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T Il E

P R E F'A ýC E1@ý
HE Author Dr. John Francis Geinelli Care ri, bas bere obliËd the »orid

Twitbfo excel4mt an Account e bis Travels, tbatféarce any can be thought
ta ý , and veryfew ta be quai ta it. He undertook this laborioul and dange-
rous gask oniy tofafiffiy Ns a= Cwiey, and gives the Publick a true Relation qf
what hefaw in mm*-ly Pads, wbere other Travi&ry bad niade it their Buinels ta
bring Ntle hut Fables and Romances.' He omitted nothing in bis Round Worth ob-.
ferving, býcaufe bis ony Bqfines was tofee and be inforjWd; and being aAfan

Learntng'ý -and excedent naturai Parts, be bad ag the advantages qf takinggood Ot
fervatians, 'and delivering 'em pofifey _,ýhîch':'common Tra,ýe11ers generally want.
He was a Dogor ot4be Ci%?.il Law wkcbjù.fflçientý evinces bis Learning; andas be tells us, bedes na Cu '0 e rébeýrx.ýq.ýj, w inov'dýto travel by Crqîes
and Mý/ortz= he met 1 a0me., NeiiN -g'o -as -a ràgabond trujIini ta Fbr-

'-rune, but weliprovUed to'make bik acceptable in ali Partsi and gain
*.admittance where others under worjeé Circumîances could not. No.- does be only give

a jiidicious Acimat e what hefaw, ýwhîéb' is pedýr,-iîý hy way qf Y?ýrnj/, but
touches upon àll Antiquitiée delived bi, the bell Authors, of Countriés,_ Cities, and

otber Places and ningi e Note. This e him in general, but tofayfometbing in
-- particular of eacb Part or Folume.

"ir à-aù%puibe Motives be bad ta I'ravel and tben hljjWng at Na- >
ples runs along t&'Coaft qf Câlàbri "Jês ta S ici! y, then fails akng that 1j7and
iillbecomestoMalta, efývhicbhegivesavery-ëx-àîé?-Dýfcriptim; theftmehedotb

eEgypt whitber befdWd next, and there e the Pyramids, Mummiesý &c. whence
heproceeds ta the Holy Land, the lj7and e Rhodes, the City e Smyrna, feveral

jmail Ijlands, tic Imperial Citiés of Conftantinople, Adrianople, Burfa, Trebi-
zond, and many other Places in bis way ta Perfla ; with a jiiccin& .4count of the

ýRe1igîon, Manners, *tieuitieç, &c. ày the Turksý and the Succeion e tbeir

aeýfecond Folume contains a eurious Deription ef the Perfian EmPire, the di-
jahcesfrom »ce ta place, beginning. at the Frontiers to Vpahan, the Court of that
Nation; . and *tbence down ta Bander-Congo, a Sea-Pori on the Gueb ý of Perfia.
He treats e Meir Religion, Antiquities, &c. as in the otber Books, and particu1ar,ý

fiets düwn ail the remains e Dariues Palace, withfometbi';79 of the Banians or Ido-
laters. Gives féveral'Cuts -of fxgular CurýOties; difcovers jome Meakes made

bj Tav-ernier in bis Travels, wbîcb be ayo dots in hisfie and tbird-Parts ef Turky
ànd India. And baving deliver'd ail that nia-fatiýfy tbe nice Reader, .proceeds
on bis ;oyage ta Damian, tbefir,# City he camèto in India.

The third Folume beginning at Damian, helonging ta the Portuguefe, runs alongall that CoâA particularizing ail that tbat Nation is po S, asgý'1Yd qf in thqfé Part
Gy oa, Baza im, Diu, and otber Places; as a!fo what is fiýýeé1 ta Idolaters, and what
.ta Mahometan Princes; mo# livebý reprlèizts ta the Imagination the wonderfiti

Pagod



The PREFACÈ.
Pagod of the ýfanJ Salzetc; not onty dlcribes, but gives ail the Cuts of tbe cLvice

Fruits, and Týees tbat bear thent ; and excellentl), injàrms us e the Superllitions and
Cqflouis-et4leGentiles. W15encé the *tbor -eniures by Lahd to the Grcat Mo-
gýi.'s Camp, io acquaint us tborough/v with that Prinéès Peifon, Proreni rs, Pr

Oices, Wéa gtb, and ali ýtËer Particulars. 7'his àow be proceeds on bis
Foi-age hy Sia towaýàî China ; in bis Way deliVers the bo Accounts ty*t&fe C=_

tr;eç ke paj'd bv in a Fiyare e a thoujând Leagues, wbich are no 15fý than the ricb
IjZmd Ceilon, the ÎoIdýn Cherfonefus, or Pt-.Piityùla e Malaca, the va

Ifands Su ma tra and Bomeo, witb many finall ones, and the pùWeýfUI Kine
doms q* Beqala, Siam, Pegu, Cochinchina, Tunquin, &c. till be comes to
Macao, tbefirjl Land oj'Chijna, where begins

ons every fi'd tbrougb
Tbefourtb Folume, whicb menti place great or fkaY he pa Yý

in tbat va EMpiýe, cur-iouly jéts dmw tbe doances, difilribes ail heftw on the
Roads, and ail Cities as tbey de)&ve; as alfa the Rivers, Lakes, and Mui7tains,
and paîWcuIarý ibegreat Tartar Wall, the Porniguefc, City ýf Macao, and ait
that relates to it ; and the manner of Travellingto, the Court q'Peking. He di-

X.ingui7es iiigenuoujly beýween what befawand co»féquentý writese bis mm knoux.
ledge, and wbat he badfrom otbers,ýwbiéMîII be took > uton good 4ut&riiy, and

mentioni ý jý,ýbr thefatiyàélion e W Readir. Lfiroing kad the hanour té jèe the
Empero,ý.,jbÎ;rlates *aU tbat C'r&ezy,ý and whai"ekne-w e the Palace, as.lan Eye-

S, &- rýi.;s be recei-d' it. ehe'maeêr 4etke Émperor's groinir abroadhe
lv?4froni others, but curious as the ReaderIýýcaqnot but like it. &her -rbings,à Chýij?îànity, th tùai ýýbe Refiçion of China, the lal peýfècution o e tg UltI&
qf the Empire, Go-ernment, Courts, &c. are colletIed, but curioujIy an well
grounded.

The fifth kblume treats very partjcuIarý of ali that il; to bî,ýýxn concerni'ng
the Philli iine-Ijlands, and theýfoIVowj an exaél journai ýf bililong and dreadfui

royage tire to Acapulco in New Spain, wbich is aitogetbernew, and hy the way
djcrihes Califomia ; laying domi -the Reafins tbere are ta héliève tbat tbe £Vortb

Continent e Americajoins witb that e Afia, or the great Tartary.
Thefixth Foume being the Account of -what be faw in New Spain, mentions aU

that part bc traveIPd through, which is the Port Cf Acapulco, the, É!oad thence to
Mexicoo, which ils not coi m-mS, and tbence again to Véra-cru Zî. But the Partieu-

lars he gives us etbe Mines, ereducîný.tbeOre and refizing the Silver.- qf fepa.
rating tbe Goldfrom the Silver, qf the Conditions apn whicb ail P4Mfons bold tbeik,
Mines, and of tbe royal Mines, are mo fingular and curious.

In Jkorf, it il; one e tbe mo compieÏt Wiks qf this nature, and tberlfore Ifibaff-
not need add azy more in cmmmdeon e it, for it will fùAiéntý cmmend it

jèIf to -the Reader.

T H E
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CON EN -S
0 F THE

-ýàurth VolUme*

ANoyage. round the World, by Dr. >hn Francis Gemelli
careri ; containing the MA remarkable Tlli,.gâ in

7urky, Peria, India,. China, the. Philippitie-Iflands '_ and
Néw-Spain. Tranflated from -the Italian. Pag 1 e 1.

An Account of the Shipwreck -of a Datch-Veflèl, ' >on the
Coaft of the Ifle of 9,uelpaert, together ývith the Defc4-
tion of the Kingdorn ,of Corea. Tra,-nflàted fron-iý the

French. 573-
An Account of a Vi age from Spain to, Paraquar'tag per-

form'd .by the R.- R. F. F. AnthýYýj Sepp and 4nthoiy Bchine
German jefuits and Miffioners into thofe Parts. Tran-

flated from the High-Dutch. p. S96.

A Fragment céncerning the dilcovery of the Iflands of Sà-
lomon. Tranilated from the Spani#. p. 622.

The Hiflory of the Provinces of Paraguay, 7ucuman, Rio
de la Plata, Parana, Guaira and Urvaica, and forne-
thing of the Kingdom, of Chili, in South-Ainerica. By
Father Nicholas del 7écho, of the Society of 7efus. Tran7
flated from, the Latin.. p. 6-6.

Pelham's Prefervation of Eight Men in Green-land, ýNine
.Months and Twelv"e Days. P. 750.V 0 L. IV. b Merin"s



îx

.'rhe C 0 M V E N r.S.
Merin4s Journey to the Mines in Huwary with an Account
of his Obfervations made there, in relation to them, and
fubterraneous Paffages in Gencral. Tranflated. out of

Latin. p. 762.

lén R,ýynýs Account of the Cape of Good Hope
Httextýts, the barbarous Natives of thatCountry.

and the
P- 769.

and the
P- 7 8-2-

Bolands Obfervatio'ns on the
Tides and Currents.

Streights -of Gibraltar



Written Originally in Italianl, Tranflated into Englift.
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BOOK 1.

.4111 Foyage, roun*d tbe World. by Dr. John
Francis Genielli Careri. Part 1.

Containing the M'oft Remarkable Thinas he faw in
T U R.K Ye

CHAR L
7-he Rea e Account

fons that induced the Author to Travel, and bappena
to him in bis Wayfrom; Naples tà_ýdcffina.

Au- RE it always ;n clic Power Being thcrèfoiic refolv'd to let forward,,Ga,,,r,Lt
of crueland anfteady Fortuný; not regarding the laving perfuafions of 1693.

fons wich whom we arc daily to friends, ho made an argumenr of the Lev-*-JTri- w rcduce us ýto a mi- difteftruggle, to mper 1 laboued under, to divert mef f fe ble and wretched condition; and could from my purpofé ; and having provid-
nor a wife man, by, bearing up againft its ed all necefîaries, 1 cook My leave of
injuries and affaults, open himielf a way them, and particularly of the counfellor
to a more peaceable- ftate of lifé; our Danio, of the judge of the krica-
condition would certainly bc too rigid and yo.fepb Cbaves, now a coùnfellor,
onhappy ; and the great wîrk of that of' F. Alonro Rýî, -night of Matta and

all-wife artificer, who drew us out of no- of Dr. Laurence Sandalari. This donc,
thing, appear -the lefs perfeâ and valui- without farther delay, 1 embarkd on Sa- H, ern-ble. Yet it often happons, that we are turday the 13th of 7une 1693, on a fe-barks.

much in the wrong when we coniplain luca of Naples, to, carry me into Cala-
of fortune; becaufe when lhe feems moft bria, in order to go over from thence,
averle, to us, lhe then often forwards us, into the Levant.

to undertake féme worthy enterprize, and Having fail'd fifty miles, we landed'at
he.1ps to raife us to a higher degrec, night on the fhore of Amay, fio

obliging us, through ncceffity, to per- of' a*'çity of that name, which o'wes'irs'-id-ity-
forin good ýnd noýÎr affions. This may foundation to certain families of Roinans,

be plainly evinc'd by the whole - courfe w9o failing towards Conflantinopte, about
of My lifé, Which has been interwoven the year of our Lord 829, and find-

with'fuch ftrange accidents, that the ve- îng in thîs pl ce a fe harbour, frer a
ry remembrance of them terrifies me ; dreadful florm flayd here to build

and yet to them do Lowe the feeing of it, and, fettled their abode. Nor do 1
fo many countries, the. fiilincr of fuch vaft tbink ir at A firange, as-,fonie do, thet
feas, and, if it may bc allowd me to, thcy fhould-build it in fô crag,,,,,y a place

hope for àny, the glory of thefe unpo- among fùëh.Jlcep rocks ; when I con-
lifh'd lines. 1 cannot deny, but that ir zAider, that in thofe times, when,-,all.l.,aly

was my natural. curiofity and defire of' 'ý,wàs infefted by barbarous nations, overy-
tra.velling about the world, (tho' oËten one endcavourd to fix himfelf - in" thedif ''made me undertake, ftrongappointed) thaît reft place ho could. From'-Mat
the. voyage of Europe, in the year 1683, -iimeforwaýd ir was governti is_à co*M«-

whereof 'l afterwards printed only the 'niÈhvýeaJth, till-times changing, 'àndýthë
firft volume ; but it is-as certain, chat G;-ýciàIwempýrors having loit*.thir kin'g--
1 had no othei reaýon to- underrake this dom, this city became ' fubjecl to, balIr
other dangerous and paînful voyage, but rons. Arý'preféht it is a demelh of the
the unjuft perfecutions, and undeferved crown, and--beiutifyd with many curi-
outrages 1 vvas forc'd to endure. ous ftruâurcs,.ýýrcc1ed by feveral Fa-

VOLI. M milics
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Foyage rou
_ý:-GEUFLLI Milics on account oF-the wholfomnefs of

1693- the- air.
The SpaniA nation owes the difcovery1 fe thatof a new world and the Poriugue

of the Eaft-Indies, to Flavio Gioa, a na.
tive of the city of Amay, as being the
inventer of the ufe of the loadflonc, with-
out which they could never ]lave ven-
tur"d out fo far into the vaft. oSan, to

dijýovcr unk-nown empires, nér have foundan o regumethod to f1cer their fhips
y through the boundlefs waves of the

feu. Amalfi is alib fâmous, becaufe a
citizen of it was founder of the noble or-
der of Sr. .7ohn of Yerufalem, or Malia ;
but above all, for preferving in its cathe-

dral, which is an archbifhop's let, the bo-
yof'-the glorious apoftle St. Xiidrecv,

brought thither from ConjIanfinople.
L imf. The wcather provinG unfit for fea on
point. Sitnday the 14th, we let out on Monday

the 15th, and having fail'd about .40
miles, near night.,fall, pur into the point
of Liccja, formerly call'd Le>ùcofia, . wlicre

we fbund very bad entertainment at the
inn.

Palipur; guefday 16, puttincy to féa, again, we
fail'd--36 miles to Pafinuro, a place fb

call'd from Pilinurus, Pilot to ,Eneas,
who is làid to ha-je droppd into the fea

near this fhore, and fwimming to, land, to
.]lave been kill'd by the inhabitants. * Here
we found a wretched inn,, not becaufe there

was any want in the place, but becaufe our
hoft was a compound made up of an ex-
cellent thief, and a bafe cook.

&-Ara Runnin- 4o miles farther, on Wednefday
Town. 0

17, we pur into Scalea, a town on a rock-,
at ' the foot of vafi: high motintains, where

we were forcd to continue Tburfday iS,
by reafon of the foul wcather. Friday ig

P, I c la we advanc'd asfar as Paola, where the irrn
Lity. was nothing better than that of Palinuro.

The chief thing this city cari boaft of, is
its being the place of the birth of St. Fran-
cisý the founder of the Mnimsi . and where
he wrought his -greateft wonders. As to
other particulars, it has good bWildings,
and a caffle on the eminence that com-
mands-it.

ýaiierday 2o, we fail'd 6o miles, and
Pizzo came betimes to Pizzzo, a town féated onTown. a rock almoft'flat ac top; whence there is

a delightfül profped along the plcafant
fhores of- the noble country of Calabria,.and upon the open Ica. 1 ftay'd there Sun-
day 2 1, at the requeft of friends, but
-Monday 22, taking ]cave of them, went

aboard the veffel, and having run 30 milcs,ý,
arriv'dat the city ýrropea, féared after the

Ci.y. fame,,mannerasPizzo. Thenobilitythere
havcý the privilege of aaing in a diftinâ
body from the commonalcy in publick af-

-fairs.

Havinfr ftay'd here 'ruefdiiv upon
forne buincfs ; on glednefday 24, we cut
acrofs-the bay, and having là'd 24 Miles,
ended this fhort voyage on the fhore of
Gioja. Having landed my baegage, I
caus'd it to, bc carry'd on horles -to, the

town, a mile diflant, where I continu'd
all Tburfda2l 25, to, reil my felf, beino,

weary oýf le fea. 0

Friday 2 6, my brother Dr. 7obn Batotijk
Gemeffi, a man of an exemplary life, and

moff innocent behaviour, came to meet
me from Redicina, bringing horfes with
him, and would nreds have me fpend thofe
few days I had,, to provide neceffaries for

my voyage at his houle. 1 thankfully ac-
cepted hîs kind offer, and on Saitirday the
27th, we went together to Redi-ina, which-
was i o miles diftant. Several perlons came
on SiSday 28, to bid nie welcomel, ard
with me a good voyage. Monday 29, 1
went out alilooting, the country being;
plain and full of gai-ne ; and would have
donc the faune the« two following days, had

not bw-1-a employ'd in providing for my
voyage, yet on 77-,rfday the 2d of .7uly,
1 went out upon the plaii,3 of Gioja, and
had the plcafüre of killing foine phcafants.
The air of the place being bad, 1 return'd
to Re4ücina on Friday the 3d, much tird.

Conirdering with my felf wh-at unex-p 'ted dangtrs and accidents might.haec .- Z> p-
pen in f6 long a-peregrination, -on Satur-

day 4" 1 made My Will, and left it Icalld,
and on Sunday the Sth made a confetrioa
of my fins, and, tho' unworthy, reccivd
the bleffed facrament; praying to God ro
bring me home fafe from, the difficult un-
dertaking 1 had in hand. I fhall not ftay
to mention the -tears and tender cm braces
at parting wich my brother, as not know-

ýna whether he fhould ever Ice me agam
1 0 leffen his grief, I told him, 1 intended
only for the Iloh Land, and thence to re-

tum as foon as poffible ; tho' at the fame
rime I had abfoltirely refolv'd , not to feule

till 1 had taken a view of China,. and could
bc an cyc-witnefs of fb many fables as arc

deliver'd ro us, among fome few truths.
I let out on * Monday 6, to embark at

Palmi, 12 miles diftant, and came thicher
before noon; where I was gencroufly en-

tertain'd by .7ohn d'Alitino, a "entleman
of that town. Then difmeing Yames Ro-

meo my, fleward , (who -came out of kind-
nefs to bear me company) 1 embark'd on
Tuerday the 7th for Melina, and having
crofs"d the narrow ftreight, failing in all
24 Miles, arriv'd in that city beforenîght.
7ofepb Lacqxaxýi, a gentleman of Rofarnap,

who was. ma*rry'd there, entertain'd me at
his houle.

CII A P.
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-4 j75crt Deription meirma, and
came

-314eý.j HIE City Meffna, formerly call'ddcicrib'd. Za iIL ncie, is fcated in the province
ot ivaldemone, in the eaftern part of theifiahd of Sicily, and in 39 degrecs and
112 minutes of latitude. It is. reported
to have been built by the giant Zancle,in the year of the world 1435, and thatit was join'd to, lialy, as well as the reilof Siciii . , Irs figure is long, by reafonof the Ûls that furround it, and bas thefineft harbour in the world for Capa-cioufnefs and fafery, and for its delight-

ful fhores, embellifh'd above a mile inlength, with ftately palaces ur«formly
built, the curious iron balconies beingall of an equal heighL Here the fhipsfecin to ride fécure in the arms of thecarth, their oppofire element, thc an-choring -*s fb V7 good s which makes
me admire thar ,Vernierý lib. 1. IL par.cap. 13. who reckpns Goa, ConIanlinople,
and Toulon, the bcftýports of our conti-
nent, fliould make no accourir of that ofMelTiia, Vhich is fo far from being in-ferior to any of thofe abovemcntioned,
that it may be call'd the prime mart of
Europe, and a necefrary thoroughfair to,ail parts of it. The mouth of it is guard-
ed by the caftle Sal-adore, by the citadel,
and other forts. .-

As for ihc-city, it is an archbifhop-
rick, and the mint of 'thaï: kingdom.
Farnous menhave flourifh'd there in allages, and at prefent it is adornd with
profeffors of all féi -ences: and an acade-
rky of virtuofo's. The churches arebeautiful cnougli, the palaccs magnifi-

cent, the ftrects wide,; the ladies beau-
tiful and witty ; the air temperate, thefoil fruitful, the fuburbs large, and the

fea may be call'd a pond, containing ailforts of fifh îo pleafé the apperite. Infhort, this city is plèntifully furnifh'd
with ail that . can be derird for food,cloathing, and delight, and the morefor 'the neiglibourhood of Calabria,which continually affiords it a moft plea-fincy profpeéÏ of its rich and fruitfüllands. It bas ever been loyal to, itsking ý and the inhabitants ready to fervehiin w'rh their lives and fortunes ; andif of late years forne of its natives, ofreftlefs fpirifs, and lovers of naçelty,incurr'd the royal dilpleafüre, the crimeof a fe ' w' and the corruption of part ofthe members, is not to lay a blemifliupoxi the whole body, and infe-t the
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an Accouni all Me -lutl;or faw till he
to Malia.

other members ; tince thofé being CUC GENIELLIoff, -as rotren limbs, and the part that 1693.
was tainted being cauteriz1d, the evil hils Loo-\-%,l

been not only rrtriev'd, but abfolutely
abolilh'd.

Thar very day, being the 7th, 1 look'd
out for forne veffel botind for Afalia
(there being none fo ready fbr the Le-
vani, as 1 had imagiiid, by realbri ofthe war then racylliry throughout Europe)
and agreed for my paffage aboard a tar-tan of Malia, thcn rrady to fail ; - themafter of it tellinry nie lie would failon the 9th in, the morninc, I endeavour-
ed to make mySelf re;loly on ýVedne1-

day 8, but fbund lie was -endcivotiring
to. gi-r 2way that very morning. Think-c
2 1 could not get ready in tinie, I cau-r my baggage to bc pur aboard, andin the me-an while apply'd my felf to,difpatch a burinefs of moment. 1 con-cluded what 1 went about with ail pof-fibl, expedition, but yet found the tar-tan was gone, and, what was worftwith all 1 had ; and 1 knewricither thýemafter's, nor the veffells nime. Thisdid not daunt me, but enquiring at the

cuflom-houfe, was informd tchat thetartan was gone to Ali, to load withwine ; and therefore not thinkin- fit tolofe any 'rime, for as much ý as * the lofsof my equipage %vould quite break offm'y intended journey, 1 went thaï: fâme
day aboard a* fèluca, bôund for Agufla,ta-ing a fliort leave of Lacquan!i and biswife.

We fail'd with a fair wind througgh thefamous and dangerous f' reights of Méf-fina, diverting my melancholy by cait.
ing my eve towards the left tipon thedelicious àardecris of Cotona and Re-efio,and towards the right on the bcaý_ifù1Drommo, a fubtirl:) of Meffina, whÀchftretches out for féveral miles in plea-fant country-houfes -Ind gardens ; thenupon the-villacre of Sr.'Siefa);o, and up-on St. Placidc' a monalftery of benedic-tinès, feated on an eminency, which byreifon of its advantagious > fituation, wasthe caufé of mariý bloody frays between

the Frencb and Spaniards, in the laftwar of MÈITiiia. Keeping my eyes flillfix'd upon the'land, in expeâation offinding the tartan, I obferv'd Briga, Pez-
zulo, Giampiteri, la Scaleita, Yi!ala, Ali,Fume de Ný1, Savoca, and oth2r vi.1la-

ps feated near the fea-fide. ý The-tartan
was
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GEbiELLI WaS Clofe Up in Ali, but the mafter of
1693- the feluca, to fave putting me afhorc,

teV0'ýIJIàid it was another, and thercfore con-
tinuing our voyage, not wichout anguifli
of licart we paWd by Tauromina,__a
royal ciy feated on a mountain, and 3o
miles dit ant froni hfeJina. From this
place appeard to the view Calatabiano,
Majcari, .7aci, Ggnari, and the ground

Cataili.7 of the cýty Catana, utterly ruin ýd, and
dcaroy'd. buryd in the afhes of its neiahbouring

mountain, after the drcadful carthquake
which happened chat fâme year. The

few Citizcàs that remain'd unburyd, live
in poor, cottages about 7aci gare. Ha-

ving feen chis deplorable fpeétacld,. the
fun fhining out on Thurfilay 9, we pro-
ceedz-d on our way, (having run 6o
miles) without landing, and Icavint; be-
hind us the royal cities of Leiiiini and

Carlolentini. At noon we put an end to,
this fhort voyage of go miles, arriving,
at Aeulia.

4krufla Xilbona, now call'd Agu ii, wiq firil
Ciry- put into a pofturc of defence by the

emperor Frederick 11, and afrerwards
better fortify'd. Hithcr, the kni-hts; of

Sc. Yohn of Yerufalem rerir'd, aýer.the
lofs of Rhodes, beforc Malla was given

them, This city had the lame misfor-
fortune as Catania, being overthrown by
the laft earthquake, and therefore the
people, lik-e thé others, liv'd in cotta-
ges. The caftle which was one of the
beft in Sicily, as well for the natural
ftrength of the place, as for the great

fortifications about ir (having two bridges
and four gares to the fea) was much daz.

maged, ci-pecially the dwellings of the
foldiers. The cicy lay to the eaft along
the hill, and had a good port, defended

by four forts.
sî,,,-,ý,. Goinc aboird another veffel, 1 came

in the eveninc, 'y"' of Siracý a, or
Zaragoza, a city chat had fufferd much

by the: iàrrhquake. As far as I could
perceive frorn the fea, it is commodi-
oufly feated, with a large caffle on the
fouth, and a fort on the. north. Here

we were feiz'd with much fcar, fecing
the boat of a veffel which we chought
to bc a turk coming aboard us, info-

much chat we ran afhoar-- ro, ý defend our
feltes under the fhelter of the neighbour-
ing rocks ; and, in fhort, we obliged the
boat to make away ; which it Iýen1'd bc-

longd not to pirates, but to, the town
of Trapano.

Thar ni,ý,ht we could not advance
rnuch, and therefore on Friday the ioth

N;teCity.lay in fight of the city Noto,, deftroy'd
as well as the reft by the earthquake.
At nighr',we lay at the fifhery of Cape
Paaro, 'ý,whercý.1-'4d falt-fifli prefented
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me for my voyage. 1-lere the Malie]é
galliot and brigantine, that guard the

channel, were at anchor, but rhey could.
give me no account of the veffel 1 went
in Ueft of.

L ýing aboard agaîn on Saitirday i r,
the contrary-wind obliged us to, land on
the fhore of Spaccafitrpio, 55 miles from,

Siracufa. SUnday 12, having, fail'd- 40
miles, we arriv'd at Brazello, a town on
the lhore of the town of Saný.7a Croce,

whence chat n ight 1 went to Scoglieiii, in
the county of Modica, to get another vef-
lël to cirry me to Malia.

Accordingly Monday i -, I wenr a-
board a fmall bark to'croÏs chat narrow

fea, there ' -being no bercer veffel, and bc-
in& beèalm'd a few miles at fea, we flood
in great fcar of TurkiA pirates, chat paf-
fage of 6o miles being never ftec frorn
thern in fummer.

The calm continu'd Tuefday the 14th,
when feeing the boat of a tartan making
towards us, and befieving thern to bc ro-

Vm, we forfook ours loaden with Wood,
and defenceler, and fled in.our boat, the
Icamen not allowing me fo much liberty

as to cake my gun. The others fecing,
us fly, forbore purfuing ' any further;

by which we perceivingthat the tarrart
was Of Malta, return'd to cour hark, and
continu'd there aIl the reft of the day.
The wind coming up in the evening, we

faild all night, oind 'got into the port of
Malla on Wednefd4y the i5th before day,-

but waited for Pratick till two, hours afrer
fun rifincy.

The ifland of Malta was (Yiven to the Mdita
knights Of SL , .7erufalem, by the ifl=d.
emperor Charles the Fifth, for the year-

ly tribute of a hawk, which at prefent
the vice-roy of Sïcily reccives in the name
of his catholick majefly. Its length

from eaft to WCft. IS 22 miles, the
breadth 12, and the compafs 6o. The

cityof Afalia is in.35 dcgreR, 40min.
of latitude, and enjoys an excellent cli.
mate. It was berieg'd by the Turks with
a grcat power, in theyear 1565, but

wichour fuccefs. The' port lies to ýhe
northward, and is large, and can con-

tain very many Ihips, dividing it felf in-
to leveral very deep bays ; in the moft

rerir'd part whereof ià the place call'd
Bormola, on the right of ir the borough,

and on the left the ifland, places inha-
bired by the common fort, who arc a-

bout threc thoufand fouls. The entrance The Port
of this port is well defended on the fide
of the city, by the caffle of St. Elmo,

which is well furnilh'd with cannon,, has
a _dcep ditch, and other fortifications ;
and by ten pieces of cannon planted on
the wall ; further up by Barracca Eec-

ebia,
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.is the land-gate, and the-third chat ôfGrv£LLI
the, Lazaretio, without which there is 1695-
a powder houfe, befides thofe within.Le'%t'*J
On the land fide, there arc two deep

ditches running froni the Lazareu* to
the port, with a double wall under-
mined.

The threc i(lands I mention'd before,
areMalia, fixty miles incompais, fhaped

like a tortoifé, and in it, the old and
new city, froin which it cakes name ;

but the old one at prefent docs not con-
tain 2000 fouls. The fecond iflind is

Comona, ten miles in compais, with a
fort in it ; and the third call'd Gozo, the
moft fruitful of thein afl, and bas a good
fort commanded by a knight of the or-
der. All threc iflands contain about

6oooo fouls, in thirty towns and villages ;
moft of thein fierté and warlike, as being
of Moorijh extradion and culloms. The
knights of the order, who are fubjeâs to
bis catholick majefty, havé the priviledge
of being governours of thé caffles of
St. Elmo, and St. Angeïo, cxcluding all
other nations, and their ryovernment lafts
two years.

During my Itay it Matta, I lodord
in the monaflery of the Fraiicifcansr>of
the invocation of Sr. Mary of jefus,
where the religious men entertain'd me
civilly. After dinner I went to the Car-

melite 'church, where I heard good fing-
ing of cunuchs, it being their feitival of
our lady. Thurfday the r6th, the Grcatrh,
Mafter came to hcar mafs in chat church: mailcr.

a canopy being prepar'd for him. Thence
bc went to St. .7obijs, whither 1 fol-

low'd to Ice the ceremony. Thé ercat
mafter face on the right hand or the

altar, on a throne of purple velvet, with
gold fringes, plac'd within the rail of

the high altar, and. enclos'd with bani-
flers of fine marble : oppofire to Ilim
fate fixteen of his piges, on benches

cover'd with red,* lacedt>with filver, and
two others wiited bchind his chair. On

the floor of the church, four fleps bc-
low their prince, face the great croffes

on benches, rnade faft, cover'd with lea-
cher, on which were feats for thirty tivo
wa desks before them, to k-neel at,

cover'd with carpets ; on the fides, and
along the middle, werc ten other antient
knights, and below them places for the
reft. The great mafter had the gofpel

brought him to kifs, and was incerisd:
The great crofres kifs'd the PaX, and

werc incens'd with two cenfors it the
faine time, one on thé richt, . and the
other on the left. Thc great maiter was
clad in a thin black ilk, wich a long
.1eft, ae is worn by our feminary flù-
dents, but wiLli a cape behind, anà ovcr
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chia, on whiclf chere arc cen picces of
cannon above, on arches, and as'many
below: flill further up beyond the gate
of Italy, by feventeen guns on the up-
per, and twenry on the lower battM.
On the opporite fide, it is defended by
the new f6rt of thé ifland, caftle St..dn-
gelo of Bo;-,go, and the new mftlc of Re-

cafoli, where the guns were not yet
inounted, but it may bc« fpedily fur-

nifhed from thé cit:y, if there bc need ;
fo chat the port is inaccelrble, and the
city impregnablc,. becaufe fcated on a
vaft high rock, which towards thé fea is
naturally fortify'd by precipices, and

furnifli'd by art with Mighty fbrcsý walls
and towers. On the land.fide, the whole

of threc miles, which contains
'it is well furnilh'd with - can-

non, not . only on the particular forts and
batteries, but along the whole extent of
the wall, being a délicate walk from the
port to the Lazaretto, and may bc gone
in a coach.

The port of the aforeraîd Lazàretto,
call'd Marfciamfcet, which growing deep-
et within, keeps fhips in fafi:ty clofe

.under a rock, would not bc inferior to,
the other for conveniency,, were it not
appoînted only for the fhips chat corne
froin the Levant. Befides thefe two ports,
they told me, there were rnany more ve-

ry commodious in all the three îflands, and
alf defended by forts.

Thc city. The city, tho' frnall, is not inferior
to, thé beft in Italy for beauty ; for tho'
fcared on a barren rock; yet art bas

exerted it felf to, make it delightful,
yeilding an excellent profpeâ from the
Ica, and from the land, reprefentingy a
curious flower, ajways odoriferous ; nei-
ther the hardnefs of winter, nor the vio-
lencc of other icafom ever withering it,

tho' it is vcry hot in fummer, as be-
ing icated on a rock. The plain of it
is like the fuperficies of a hand the length
from north to . fbuth,ý with ten ftrait
firects, very. well pav'd, which divide
it ; chat is, five on the weft, threc on
thé caft, whicli arc fteep and crooked,
and two on the top plain. , This un-
evennefs of the ground ie no way offen-
five ta thé fight, but rather adds to its

beautyý there being no place for any
filt.11 to lie, all beinog carry'd away to

the fea, which makes the palaces and
publick places 'of the city appear the

more graceful. The breadth of it is cut
by two ftreets running from caft to weft,
both- large and plain. It bas chiée gates,
the moft frequented of thern is chat of
Moto ; in the ditch whereof, there is a
great orchard of lemons and oranges for
the ufe of the great, maller. The other
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GEIELi.i all, a cafibck li-c a pricWs, but',,,' fhor-

1693- ter, on which was the crofs of thé or-
der; the reft of his garnient was blac-
made after the fafhion ; -'%Vhen
the fervice was over, the great croffe
and knights attended him. 1 was told,
clic great mafter was inuch given to
country fports, as is natural to the Frencb,
and was gencrally in his littlc wood. Hi3
nanle is Aârian rgnacourt, lie is of an
indifférent flaturc, his countenance Hve-
ly and ftrong though lie bc lèvency fir
years of age. His chief favourite is
Pbilîp Cbarles Fredac, grand prior of

Hwigary, whom lie always keeps at his ta-
ble, as alfo the great féncfélial D. C17arles

Carafa, of the noble farndy of the
dukes of. Bruzzano, and one other knighE
in his turn. They fay, - the grear ma-

fler is allow'd 6ooo ducats for his ta-
ble, a, revenue Of 20000 as a temporal
prince, and as much as niakes chat up
6oooo, out of vacant comniendaries and
cufloms.

The church of St. 7obn has thrce ifles,
chu;ch. the middlemoft of them arch'd, as arc

the twelve chappels on, the fidm The
walls arc rich in gold, and the floor a-

dorn'd with marble. On the twooppo-
fice fides,. were the tombs of the re-
nowned m=t ma:ftcrs Cationier, andGre-
gory Ca r.ffia of the race of the illuftri-
,»is princes of Roccella. As for the di-
vine fervice, the church is well fupply'd
with chaplains of all nations, who de-

voutly recite the divine office in the choir
every day.
ý Friday the 17th was a happy day for
me, the tartan chat had my equipage on
board arrivîng at noon, and delivering

ine from the apprchenfion char my tra,-
cat m, vels would end at Maita. After clin-

flcr's pa- ner 1 went to, ice the great mafb--r's.,pa-
lace. lace, fcated on chat plain part, wherc

the ewo ftreets 'arc. Entrine at the caft
gare, on the right and left, -werc the

ftables with fifty horfes and muleL Fur-
cher on is a garden, and- thatý Icaving
the fecond gare on the Ir-ft, which, is the

way to St. 7obn's church, leads into an-
other court, in which there arze two op-

pofire doors to the grea ' t rnafter's apart-
ments. Hé rnakes ufe of chat on. the

lLfr for his private abode, andý of tbat
on the right (whicher I faw him. go)
for public, fundions. The hall is one
of the biggeft- chat may bc feen, richly
hung with crimfon darnask, with a ca-
nopy of the fame fring'd. with gold. In
this hall, and the firft. room witiiin. ir,
arc painted. the moft cylorious. encerpri-. CD
zes and exploits perforrn'd: by clic, or-
der. The third roorn was adorn'd w.ith
the fame filk. The whole palace is beau-

nd "«t& World. ]BOOK 1.
tify'dwich curious iron balconies, which
grace it on every fide. On che weft fide
of it is a large fquare, wirli a ftately
fountain in it, and another on the fouth,

where the chancery-court of the order
is kept, and the treafure char is daily

paid in and out ; the treafure, defign"d
to fapply publick neceffiries, being kept
in the little tover in the grear maflees
palace.

The Maltefe women %vear a vail after women.
the MeoriA fafhion, like the hood of
the Spasi» Cbia, with a long peak fpread-
ing like a hollow tile on the fbrehcad,
being made offtrong paitboard. This

dri is common to the geMry, who
add ro ic an indented edging, -or pur]-
ing, and to the vulgù lbrr,; ý the rnean-

eft of them mcaring veils of courfe wool-
len', wich a little fort of petticoat a-crofe
the hcad, which in fammer is as good
.ïs a ftove, in a country fo very ho4
char: 1 could nor ficep in--aU the nighr-
In other refpeffi die wornen arc very
beauffal, agrecable, andinfhort, ofthe

bcft blood in Europe.
The common coin is of brafs, and of

higli value, for changing a zecchine (a,
picce of gold worth cight fhil-lings) they,
give me but fix picces of brafs for i4 va-
luing cacit of thefe picces ac four I»ayù,,
threc whercof make a crown ; a falft
coiner here would make- a vaft profit.

Saturday the i8ch,. 1 went to fre- the-
AibeM de Italia, or Itaâan houfe of

critertainment, where there is a table for,
the poor knights of chat country ; but
th'cS arc few char will come- to- this,
hungry- table, bmaufé the order aaow*

but two Siciâan Taros a. head: for their
cxpenc:e_ý The ftruâurc is. ftately, antt

of làte embellifh'dý by the grcat rnafter
Caraftt. Nor far from ir is the Aiberg7,
or innof Caflite, and Portugal-. Thence
1- went- to fec the churches' ýf the jcfuim
and- dominicans, and inother of thý1buls-
in, purgatory, whicW arc all but. india-
rent fàbrickm In my way, home L wmr
into the Po'vcrj1hý, a palace of the, or-

der9 liffle infcxiour to chat of the great..
mafter,. which is Ictr, being dividedý into,

féveral apartrnctits. BrIow it I faw an-
ocher, call'd Della Camaretta, a. reriring
place, wli*re the knights chat am pioufly
given,ý five in community i

1 ý pay ing a year-
]y- ftipend, and apply chemfelves ta god-
]y exercifes.,

The hofpital of Malta, is one of' the The bor-
fimouféft in Eurape, as well in rep. rd;,Fit-il-
the fick arc ferv'd by great: crofrès and
knights, and all in plate; ý as for cheýýgood-.

order obferv'd., notwitliflunding thcýg-rc-jr
nurnber of fick. Bcfore it is a grcar
courzý and on t1ic ficics a nobIc at)orlie-
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die &'cat liall ne'r the canopy, under 69k
0

which Was his chair of crirnibn velvetl
and fôur others of Icicher lower ar the
end. On' the firft of thel fate his ne-

phew, on the feconddthe grand prior of
Hungary, on the third, thé grear crofý;'
Ca-aýret1a of T--apa;jo, and on the fourth,

the great feiièrchal Caràea. The grea-
miftcý %ýràs fcrvd. in -ilt plate, and his

meât *às brought aýart ; the threc
knights ihàt caried iýeré c'ýfer'O. Mie

ý rcàt: ùiaffeý 'drank in a little glars, the-
cafthëf iý, knights prefent, which was

as gocid as diÏ[Plirno, maný of them,
Who made their court round the table;
and it mày bc cruly faid, thac no prince
in tÉe W'orld of his quality is more no-
bly attendcd.,

Thé Afft plàce in the iflan ' d, wticre this
noble >ciýdei refided,. oldiWalia, af-
terývitds caft le Sr where they

%,ýithftoc;d die tcýriTê,ficgc of
lâ a n fléet. At lart they rernovd to the

placé ivliéré Éliéy no'- are, bùi],Jin fuch
à bèàiïiiÉul city by rg.tfon of thc.conve-
niendy ôfits quaýricý, Jike iNapies. ..

Mbiday the 2-àth, tficre put into Mal-
lei a Fýcnc1j tartan, fent by the merchants
of Marjèilles to, cary adýicc ro, the Frejicb
ýeM1s thcrf fying àt A1eýandýia, CYP'rus,
àâà 9ý rýbo1îof Soriafor fcar of the Duicb
privatéers, that theý mi,ýhé fàfely venture

0 ' ut of thocé ports on r cir feveral voyï-
ges, th'ééè FrénýÈrn"ên- of war then crui-
Yriý& ih* thé MeJîleýrWicaa, which would
fêcuýé ihèth. Therefore to avoid wa.dirg
My, ti't-he, in expecation of a bettei op,-
po rtu . nity to, fail for Cc7eýrli;;cp!e, w'hi-
ther É ha:d rc'folýv"cr Èo go) I readil'y acreed

to gj'ýý É%iclve' crowns for My pafrage to
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The Aùtkorýs ;reage ta Mc,.-ýàn'diia.

g p ovided' all necclraries, IH Aviii- r: enibark'd- On 7ý&f(faY the 2ýrff Witll-'.
a, fair wind, which held- ill' night, and

Wedgefday thC 2-2d. rt fail'd a 0 little o ri
Tbuejday the 23d'i buÉ:cit-ne fair'agpin on'

,Peiday rhe, 24,th; irid carry'd- us'in, fight
(5f the ifland Gû--a>, wcft'of thëkirýàdoM'
ýf Candia, aloncy whofe' coail Wé raW
with the fâme *ind'ý. Saturdày the 2'5th')'

and Sunday the' 2ý6th. It held on. all-
Monday the 27th, but Tirlday th«C*28th;

wc had a tedious calm-,. eýktéfdày rW
2-9th ir bl,%v7foniewhat fiiri. The nia'er*

of the tartan being, youn g and- uticxpe-
rienced, i-ý-,norantlytook-aýfancyýtoý-=-e-

the hich-land, for fèar of fdlling in un-
n a anà atbrëal, ofPola the fl' r* OÉ alipaî elf fift 'Y> hè foun 'grhiles aýôvë Alexandrial- in the néi-,,h-

bourtidoâ of Éoïe1ý ; fo -thit bei . ng C ro
tùrh bâc4k, the Mnd wa' full in oui
iceth, and affer much tacking, we pur'

iti a:tý Èichier, cighteen miles beyond Z- in
lexla:ii-drià. This is a fàiall caffle, provi- Egyýt-

ded with many pièces of cannon, and'a,
garrirôn of 2oo Turks.. Aboutit, rherc.

are a: :ý 'few hurs of ,fr.bS,, barbarous in
iiiffie and manhers., and hidcous to, be-ý

hold;'. thefe tho' mirerably poor, béing-
wholjj'dývoted tà idlénefs, will not w ork

upon

TL
ëa , ffio Gaiil.(, 4 the ' iý a fffiàll. a71eý wi% fick peifdns, te& àhd futh ah-

iàther oppofitc to, ir, but Soin& dowii,
tlicre is another of à Vàft length, with
a grcat number of beas on both fides,
as there arc in the other tçýo arrhs that

fo>rm a crofs, the chappel for diýriiic
fervice rîfine in the ffiiddle. This hof-

pital is fo well ferv'd, chat many k-nigh's
when they art fick ,"0 , into it to bc

cur'd.
SuffJay the igth, thc,6rcat crofres werc

ât hiwh rnafs, in 1 n garments, of black
ÉôUrý fluff, with wiee fleeves, but fhor.t,

hinging under dit pairèn embroidé*d
on a fcarf of black rilk, the end whetë-

idf îs tý d to the fword-hilt. The gréat
iÈafler wore the faffie, hiving beýdes,

à purfé by his ride as à1moncr. Échirid
the eireit àoffes, fâte du twelve benches,
thé eldérs and commendiries, and bcloýr
thërn on the fidés the 1-nights, of whâffi
therd ea8 a great humber. On the jeft
cif the gicat rnafter, wère the oflicers of
iht, palace ; that is, tbe- rcceiver, thé
iYtiftèr of - the hdrfc, tÈe chambtrlairi,
and others, výho fàýc &r à plaih ý;oodeii

ýench Eiut they wore t1i'e lame habit as
thtdrwcroffeË., The rnafà,ýýaý fung bý

the 0 prior of the churck. 'the chiéf
placë next to the oeca:t m'aÉer *as' ta-

ken up, by Jqis nephew, who faté 61i thè
fitft feat of * the gere.1t croiffès (as.he did
.e all othër cerernonirs)' clad afeér thé
F,-ýench fifýia'n. Mle ilonc, after«thé Ëreat
rrïafler, kiScl the gofp,14, and fo ffiâd'

tis offeritig,- having hýd thé Pax giv.en-
him, and been incensd before the great

CroffeÉ'. f ivas told, thar the crcat crof-
1ý§, wheh. thèy faré à douncil, wore an-
eher gaýrMènt *ith lohScr flèeves, liké
that wérri,'by the fena-tbvs of eenice.

we : w fée the gfèàtAfter niafs 1 rit
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il -indulgences of the Portiuncula,, givipg'thanks to God for my happy arrival iýý-
egypt, after a voyage of j2ao miles, or

x 4c"'D Icagues frOM Maita.
1- Alexandria, or Séanderia, as the Turkç Iltxx-

dri.1 de-h call it, was built by Alexander the Grrat kribd.according to the form drawn * by Dinýcra'
c les ; 3 2 2 years before the birth of .Cbrijl,'l and in the latitude Of- 3o deg. 58 min.

Ir is féated on the fhore of the Mediter-
ranean, on a fandi ground, and is lon-

c ger 'than it is broad. The old j.ý city ismuch dirinhabited, and the antieht 1ýotr ferves to preferve the rain-water for the.t «u1ý of the citizens. The new city'Às buti HI-peopled, ftretching along the 'lhore
s two miles in lepgth, and half a mile ici

breadth ; and it would have been re-
duc'd to a worfe condition, -and per-

haps utterly abandon'd, by reafon of
the unwholfomnefs of the air, had notL the conveniency of its harbour and frec
trade, which makes. it the chief mart of

the Levant, brought thither the com-> merce of all the Mediterranean, andoccan, becaufé of the convenient carriageof goods brought frorn the Indies up thered féa, and of thofe Egypt it feif afý
fords. Ir was formerly a city 15 milesin compafs: Ir was reduced to the mi-
.férable, ruinous condition it is now in,.by falling under réveral maffers, and en,during many bloo, fieges ; but aboveall, . by the deftrulon made in it byAnionhïus Caracàllâ,'--who lîll'd it with

bloo CI and dead bodies, nOt to men-tion. what Maxiviilianus Hercu4-us didto it.
Many learnéd men flourifh'd in We-

xandria, bred up in its univerfity ; -andit produc.M many P,loriousý martyrs for.confelTing our holy iâith. A nid were thèrenothing-elfe, its former antiquiry appears
bySb many obelisks, pillars, and other
publick.Aruâures, the remains whercof

a.re tb: bc feen to this very da-y.
Thar fame day, i went about out ofcuriofîtyýzo view the modern buildings,in whi.ch-1 founfi nothing great, nor a-ny thing 'ýemarkable in irs market pla-'

ces, there being in its Bazar or great
market, ordy two rom poorly covered,and wretched fhops on both fides; and
the , inhabitahts are not in al], abovei . 5ooo fouls. The port is almoft round
the new city, takinà up one eighth part
of it on the fàuth-fide. - On toe north
is the entrance. defended by a pitiful
tower on the caft, and an indifférent

caffle on the weft, but weikly fortified,
with a bulwark to retire ' to, near which

is the Mofque, not to be feen, for'they
WHI not alloiv aýy body to go into Ir;

and 1 drawin, ncar to take a view of ir,
%vas

Z

Ai.

'.. 'e

7

2Voy.,age
GEU£LLI upon any açcount. There is a plentifit693- fijhMý and particularly of mulletswherct.01%"-%Jof fbr a fartlýing they fell a large cui

and the rocs of them dry'd for * a quartc
of a ducat. The natives live on the pler
!y of fifh and fruit, for.po fort of flef
is fold there.

The mafter of the tartan went afhor
that fame day, beino, Wedne.fday, and thc

it was late, would"needs go to Alexan
dria, to deliver his letters to theconful
wherefore going afhoar with him, wi

fýokc ýo týc jýga in the caffle, who gavi
lm a janizary to conduâ hirn thithe

and back a ' * fi threc picces of cigh
and a half, tikingg àlong with them
horfé and an afs, which in thofe part:
travel wonderfully to ferve- them both
The mafter returnd on Thurfday 3oth.
betimes, and had a conteft with the ja-

nizary, who'wôuld have as much morc
as had been agreed, for conduâing hir,

back, fo that lie was forc'd to bc
fore the Aga, with the jew of t%é> cu.
ftom-houfé, whà decided the.rnatter.tc
the french-mans coft, tho' he had be-
fore paid three pieces of e . ht and a hall
to cro and come a piece of knaverý

thoP barbarians ofren put' upon chri-
flians. This made me very apprchenfive

about the landing of my t3uipage, which
1 much dreaded to expole to the ava-
rice of fuch mifèreants, by landing it;
but the tartan beino, orêleed for Cyprits,
1 refolv"d to put it aboard another boat,
without venturibc, îfhoar among fuch
thieves, -to carry Ir by fea to Alexan-
dria, where I knew therc were chriffians,
who could hclp me out, in café the Arabs

fhould 'go about to put upon rrk ; but
the contrary wind would not'jýernlitme'
to ftir. Therefore on Frida:ï Île r4th,1 was forcd to ]and all I hâd ; 1 put
my felf into the power of a jew that
wa-§ cuftomer, of the two evils choofing

the leaft. But to fay the truth, Fx at-
tended me very kindly, caufing his wife

to drefs my.meat, and giving me a room
in his houfe, for hilf a piece of Cight
a day.

Thejew having fearch'd my baggage,
Saturda the ift of AÙgul, abo un-

rifing, 
£ Ger-l fer out for:.,Ylexaýidria 

inul

ma or boat, and arr'iv'd there in the af-
ternoon. Herc another cuftomer jew
féarch'd my baggage, tor recover his
duty, becaufe he of Bichier had fearch'd
thern only as hîs depuýy, but I found
ways at both fearches to hide -fome fmall
things that were of inoft confequence., 1
went to lodge at the Hofpfflum of St. Cathe-

rine of -the Francifcan fathers of the -ho-
ly land, in whofe church I confcfs'd, and
recciv-d on Sundav thc to Crain the.

n':

e

j,

=d the fForld.
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lian hieroglyphicks on all fides. - 1 tookGÊWÉLLt
not the dimenfions of them, but by what 1693-
1 could giiefs by my eye, they feeni'd-wvJ
to bc 4o, ipans about, and 70 in heighth.
About the old city, there are feveral mo-.
numents of antiquity to bc féen, in gyrcat

hew«'d ftoncs, and other ftruaures dêmo-
lifh'd by âme.

Marc. Antony Tainborin the French con-
ful, born at Marjreilles, would not fuffer
me to continue any longer in the mona-

ftM'of the fathers, but that -1 fhould
lodge in his houfe, and diet with fome
of his country merchants, and accord-

ingly 1 remov'd thicher Wedný'day the
5th. Here we.far'd very well, efpecial-

,ly at fupper, at which we had above an
hundred little Cyprus birds, as the Keïnelians call them, which I fhould call.

little Beccaficos of Alexandria, becaufe
they are fat and melt in thc mouth,

there being nothin to throw away ofthern but the feathers.'Nin
le ýothcr Fre;7cli-

inen that din'd at the table, treatcd- me
wich the lâme civility, -'vyjiicYWho fhould

be.moü obliging to -m e, làyino,, That
1 being a ftranger, .,ýivrio out J curiofi-
ty went about fpending mymoney, and
obferving what I f-tw,. to make it known
to other curious perfons, they werc obli-

ged to, afilft me as parties concern'd.
and ufe all their endeavours that I miglit
obferve, and write all things compléat-
ly ; infornuch that other nations paying
20 Per Cent. cuftom, and the Frencb

but threc, as. has been flipulated between
the traders of Marfeilles. and the 7urks,
they made me enjoy their priviledge, as
if I had been their country-man, which
was much, forwarded by Arrigo Crimano,
a merchant of that city, in whofe houfe
1 left my equipage, when 1 went thence

to, .7erufalenr This is a thing not to bc
flighted in that country, where the cu-
ftoms arc farm'd for 2.qoooo crowns a-

year, including Gy-and Caire, Roeto, and
Damiala.

C H A P. IV.

ne ý&thoî's ,.yge on t& Nile, and diYc-riPtion of Grand Caire.

T HE French perfwaded me.to cloathmy féWafter the country fafhion,
that I might appear lefs odious iri the
fight of the Arabs, and particularly the
.ýiduines, who are herdfmen, and live

in tents about the country, carrping
their houfés.about, like the antient 1%ro-
Pnades. I took their advice, being to,
m.cet with leveral bands of thofe barba-
rous people i. the way'I defign'd to

VOL. IV.

take. I'order'd alldny affairs on nfirf-ýday the 6th, and on Frîda the 7th in
the.morning, being clad IL an Aro,
went aboard a fmall 'Saique. bound for

Biébier, whither 1 arrivd after three
hours fail. * Aboard the famereffel came
a Capigi, porter to the Baa of Caire,
who, gave me tounderfland by mcans
of a Yew, that he fhould bc glad to -go
with me, and to lhare what conveniency

D . hc

. CiiAp. VL Of T,
was in great daneer,. for the Mqûrijk chil-

dren drove me from it with floncs, and
rome came forwards with cheir naked
knives in their hands, demanding mo-'
ney, by means whercof, 1 fav'd my life,

JE11 flying as faft as I could, becaufý the
crowd incrcasd, fo that my perriwig
drop'd off; a misfortune the French of-
ten mect with, and fometimes ýît proves.
fatal; for amonc, 'tho1ý ba rbarians ît - is
d4ngerous to bc given to curiofity, 'which
is natural to, me. ' In fhort, the French
conful charg'd me not izo far from his
quarter, but I not reerding it, broke
the in . undion, tho' wich fých eminent
danger. In my return 1 obferv'd, that
therc was another convenient harbour
to, the northward, form'd by a neck
of land lying between the ciry and the
Ica.

P=Pcýs Monday the 3d I went with a 7anizarPý'11âr- ýRgn"d me by the conful, out OfObferve,
that in the city, to, fée Pompéy's pillar, it Rands on
book the ahigh ground,,. which the fea leaves bc-

beighth of tween north and fouth. It is all of onethe pillar entire plece. of red marble, except theis fet doivri
to be 106.c?-pital, pedeftai, and. baie, on which

:roor, ýïd - there arc certain ý,gypt.4an hieroglyphicksý
in the cut cared. The htýght of it is ioo foot,
but xoo jhe- circumferenÉ- 2,5, that of the bafe

whic ý i. -and pedeflal 85.. Some will have this
pillar to bc four tirÉes as bià as, that" of0part lefs, the Rotonda at Ro;ne ; and the conful,

and feems who is a very ingenious man, told me,.
"ft P that a French ingenier had oLTerd his king-bable. The

fill,,.y to take it down, and land it fafe in France
bc a mi- without breaking, but that the Grand

illl'eill'heSeignior would not confent to it. Theprefs bc
ing ýut - following.,cut will give the rcadçr a bet-

ence ,:..ter idea of 'it.
tion'd,

wher= See Cul Number L
tirncs na-

med in the Weànýfday thé 4.th, I went to fée Cleo-
cut. patra's pyramids. There arc -two, of

thern near the port, one of them demo-
Cf'*'P't'2',Iifh"d, the other ftandinÉ. They arc ofpyrirnidsi, a mix'd marble, and carvd with E,gyp-

UR ýK Y.
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.and lettice wind6ws, of the trec beams
for houfes, and the fruit ferves for food.

The Capiéi very civîlly bore me com-
pany to thý Freticb vice-conful's houfr,
.where 1 took up my lodging, after gi-

ying forne few Medinos for the afs. T-his
is an Egrpian coin, worth about a Ro-
man Bajocco, ten of which, make a Yuliv,

worth little more than fix-pence Englijk.
Rojêto, or Ra!fcbet, as the Turks callRofetidc-.

it, wis formerly Cleopairas moft belo-frrib'd.
ved place of abode, becaufé léated on

the-bank of the beft beanch of the ri-
:ver Nite, and the el for conveying

the, merchandize brought from the Me-
diterranean, and thence to, Alexandria.
Ail along this branch of the river as
far as Grand Caire, there lie above 306
villages, and fmall dwellings. Thiscît
îs but five miles frorn the féa, the mout
of the river there, being guarded by, an
excellent caffle. As for the buildings,
it looks more like a village, and the
more becaufé it is open without a wall,
yct it ma Co

' y bc unted yçry populous,
as containing isbýnut 8oooo fouis, where-
as Alexandria has not aLnyve j.,rooo. lis

circumfèrence is fix miles, its figure ai-
moft round. For three miles about.it,

there arc'good orchards of fower fruits ;
caffla trecs, which are like -the plane

palms, and. other forts, but planted with-
out any order; nor are the gardens di.

vided into, alleyslï'.thofe barbarous peo-
ple taking., no care to make them delight-
fül, as the Europeans do, which yet would
bc very cafy for them, by reafon of the
goodnefs of the foil.

The Bazzar of Rojèto is more light tha'
that of d1exandria, and ail coverd wkh
vines, producîng delicious grapes, as are
the belt houfcs, which have ail pretty
good gardens.

At Rolèto the Capigi gave me to, un-
der.ftand his defi5n, lènding on Sunday
the gth, to ask forne Medinos (a coin bc-
fére-mention'd) of me, whicli I fending

him, and lie perceiving how frcely 1
gave, cime hinifelf, at noon to exad a

greater fum, mi the inte'rpreter rnac,
.,nify the great fervice lie had donc me

by the way, prorcéling me againft the
infolencies of the natives ; in fhort fta-
tina- the accoÜnt afterhis own mind, lie

reqtnr'd what was not due toi hirn ; and
tho' he was convifted of lyin,,,., yet lie

handled his grey beàrd to gain creditra
hi ' s impofture, as if it had been a -nowa
truth, and therefore to avoid contend-
ing with 51urks, 1 gave him what he

demanded. The vice-codul told =4
That thofe people -verc not fatisfied to

have the charo-es of their "journey born,
be thofe that travel wit1h iliern, but will

get

j

10, A rojaýe rom
Gituitu he had for himfelf, offering nie money
1693- ' if I ftood in need. Tho' 1 underflood

L1"-ýthii to bc a 'rurkilh compliment for his
own ends, 1 took no notice, but return-

cd him thanks, being in a barbarous
countryý wherc lie alone could fécure me

againft the înfolency of the bafeft',rib-
ble in nature, for the Turks are angels
in comparifon of the Arabs.' This Ca-
pigi for a picce of ciglit hir'd a fmall
Germa, .or boat, in which we lay that
night for want of an inn. . -

Saturday the Sth, we fct out at break,
of day, . but we had fcarce fail'd 4 miles,

when the old Capigi beryan toi be afraid,
'becaufe the wind [ý1ew iýird, and the fea

ran higrh ; and tho' the Bey, or mafter
encouricy'd him with vod words, yet
bc could not fhake off fcar, but made
the boat return to Bichier. The Turks
and Arabs are very, féarful of the, mouth
of the Nile, which is 5 miles below Ro-

féloi. becaulé fhips are often loft there,
cominol'in frorn fea, and it i-, become a

proverb amonc, them, That be wbojears
not ibe Bogafi (fb they cill the mouth of
Mile) fears noi God.
Wè therefore refolv'd to, go one half
of the way by féa and the river, and the

other half bý land ; whereupon the info-
lent Capigi, maldn

aý týe Bey ormafterreturn what lie h paid fo'r the' boat,
which lie ouryht not to have donc, becaufe

the other had not been in fault, lie hir'd
another at the fâme rate to carry us as
far as the villan,,,c of Etbco.

Bei c aboýrd igain with a frc1h gale,
when afrer tArce hours fail, we came toi

the-môuth of the bay.of Media, we fiad
like'ro have been loft, thé n1aft of the

boat coming by the board, and I *as
wafhed from head to foot, with ail my

manufcript. This moüth is made by the
fica, running 20 miles inco the land, like

a long deep lake, * a irtirk compar'd it to
the entrance of St. Malo in France ; Fo-ple that travel by land crofs ir in a.frmàll
boat, but the entrance from the fea is

dangerous. In this place ir is ufual to
pay four Medinos (an Egyptian coin) a
head, but the authority of the-.Capiýi

clear'd me;
Bein- ome t Eibco,' t5 miles from

Bicbier and as far from Rofeýo, we took
the common conveniency of the country,
and about fun-fet came to Rofeto, ail a
fandy way, which produces no grafs, or

any thing but Ëalm-trecs, and it is - fo
difficult going., that I wonder it did not

kill the afles. Gencrally fpeaking 'ail
Egypt is of this nature, the natives ma-
kiýj feverai ufes of -this fort cýf trecs,
without lofing any part; for of the, leaves

they make baskets, of the twigs cages,

Pl
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many miles it is from Rofeto to Grand GEMEL 1.1

Caire, bemufé it is not gonc by land, IE93-
but fome reckon i5o miles. Wc hid. a

pod voyage, the river being thcn at
ulleft. Modern authors affign two rea-

fons for the inundation ; one is the con-
ftant rains, which in Ethiopia begin with
April, and continue five months, the

other the many lakes, pools, and rivers,
in the country, which being fwell'd, com-

municate their waters to the Nilé. They
fay, the river beo,,,ins to fwell when the
fun enters Cancer; it is Iiigheft in Ait-

,gmftl, and declines in Septeinber, fàtýinY
the foil to fuch a degrec, that the huf-

bandmen arc forc'd very often to qua-
lify it with fand ; were they not fb floith-
ful, they michr gatlicr two harvefts in
a car. The-common rnaps divide tLe
jý,ýiýe into fix branches, and make the
arcareft of them to, run by Alexaiidr.*z..
in my time, I faw rione but the tivo
here rnention'd' This mfftalze may pcr-
hapQ procccd from the feveral cuts made

from the, A'ile, whcn it overflovs the
country ; which is a neceff-iry evil, bc-
caufe in the upper £gypt it never rains,
and in the lower, only th-rec months in
the ycar, wl-àch are Deceniber, .7anteary
and Marcb.

The fâme wind continuing fair for us,
and A our thrce Ùils beincy fpread, tho,
the veffel crickd, berween noon and fun-
fetting we run about fixty miles, Icaving

on -the rhrht Fex, Selmý-b, Miniecuirafcd
and Educb, and on the left Alfiz(b, Sum-
gratb, and Mecas, all crcit towns. Ar
night the wind fell, and the Nile whicli
before ran high like the féa, grew calm
fo that we made little way, but always
in fight of well-peopled villages on the
lhoar. Tfiere were no crocodils ro, be

féen, becaufe they never come down bc-
low Grand Caire, th'o' the watcr br one

or two pikes length deep, which is hot
fo at all tinies ; for in the wintà the
voyage lafts cight or ten days, hy rea-
fon oi the fhallownefs of the watcr, and

foi-netimeýs they are forced to, lighten the
boats to go forward, and the country-

people ufe orher inventions to water the
land.

The Turkîe diet is continual penance
for the common fuftcnance, even of thofe
that are wcIl to palsi- is a* fort of in-

made bread, garlick, onions, and four
curds ; and if they have a little boilld
mutton, it ig aý great fcaft among them.
Pullets and other fowl are utterly ba-

nîfhed the table,,' tho' in that co;Intry
they are very chcap. The honeft Capigi
far'd no better ; but a Yanizar>, his corn-

panion', being ]ers fcrupulous as to th
obfervance ofthe Alcoran, having fpy'de

a bottle

VI. Of, T L
get by them fuckincy the, véry blood,

much more ýe mon; of a Frank, for
fo they call the Eurapean chriftians.

Having paid the vice-conful 'for my
diet, and made the neceffary provifion,
1 embark'd with a fervant on Mo day
the ir oth forIGraýd Caire, aboard a- Me-
afri, with a German Francican'fàther.
This Meajci is a large boat, with three
mafts, and as rnany fails, which carries
a great burden, and about an hundred
pafféngers; Ibut perfons of any quality

pay fome fmall matter more than the
common fare, and have a cover'd place
apart from the rabble, where 1 went

commodioufly with the friar. The wind
blowing frefh, carry'd us, on briskly,

always in fight of curious dwellings and
rneadows ; for the Nile rendering the

foil on both rides delightfül, and fruit-
ful in rice, corn, and fruit, cafily al-
1 tires people to feule their abode tfiere
but efpecialll the illahd formed by the

two arms o the river berween Rojêto
and Damiala,. «is the fruitfüllrft in.ail

we pafféd by two villages, and
after'failing ten miles by Mirimbel, féat-
cd on the ifland ; then by Maibubus on
the, right, and Deffin on the left, . then
by Samjèir on. the right, and Ftc,ar op-
porte to it, higher up by Beruibs on
the lefr, and Zendigon on the right, all
large towns on the river, -not to mcn-
Éon éther villages. Here, they fay, the

beft Sal Ammoniack in the world is dug,
by reafon of the' dampnefs of the fàUl)

and camels pifs.; but this reafon is of
no weight, there being no want. of ca-

mels throughout all Afia, and yct no Sal
Ammoniack.

This arni of the river we fpeak of,
is about a quarter of an lialian mile
over, in forne places more, in forne lefs;
the ftream gliding fo ,Yently,- that with
two fails abroad, we run féven or eight
miles an hour againft the current, fo
that it is deliciotis failing along it in good
company.

P. The river Yile, or Abancbi (which in
î*/,-the AblTine language fignifies father of

rivers) or 7aciti, as the Elbiopiaes call
it, proceeds from two lakes, or pools, in

the kindom of Goyaimc, fujec-t to the
emperor of Abifiria, oné of them call'd

IÇ.*!e rh-cr. Zainbre, and the other Zaïre, whence
croffing that kingdom, Etbiopia, and

other countries, it runs dovn to ferti-
lize Egypt, and lofes it felf at laft in

the Medilerreinean. Th, water îs mud-
.dy, but when fettled, 'cry good to

The arm of the ri-,,cr wý fail'd upon is
w&ndins, fo that therc is no knowint, how
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GEMELM a borde of wine, 1 carry'd for my own
1693- ufe, brauOit it to a imall quantity, ask-

ing for drink every moment ; . and therc-
fore 1 to cncrcafe the little thar remain-
cd, ordcred my fervant to put water to
it, and by that means was deliver'd from
the importunicy of the infidel, wlio af-
terwards; did not lik-e ir, faying, It was
weak.

The wind quite cearing, on 71uefida
the y i th, ninc peribns went afhoar, an
hal'd the boat along with a'rope, with-
out rowing, and thus, we pafi'd by Scil-
ino, finious for corn fhipp'd off there ;
then we lefr Abici on the léfr, and Na-
bari on the right, with, other fmall- vil-
lages and iflands formd, by jhe river in
fome places. The land, tho' naked of

trm, was plow'd with oxcn an buffalos.
The Arabs love the flcfh of both, as

alf mutton, which is there large and
fat ; the fheeps tails ofiren weighing feve -

ral pounds, but it is tough. Thefe Ma-
hometans eat a fmall fort of grain they

have, which has the rafle of a chelhut,
mix'd with parch'd fitches.

About noon the wind freflined, and
we made more way, but the winding of
the river made it much longer. On the

ri lit fide of the river, I faw abundance
OP trecs lîke white mulberry-trecs, which
bore a fruit near the trunk like med-
Jars, and fweet-tafted, they call them
Giiimiliis,. or Pharaob's figs ; to car them.
the Arabs flaffi them before they are
ripe, to let out the bad juice. When
we cime to Cbiaforzear, Ïhey told me,

we wcre half way. At fun-fer we found
our felves near the villages of Sicabul,
iigilî, and Comfciricb, the wind being fair,

w1ýîch tho' it continu'd, yet the boat ï1ay'd
at lérrana ; the Bey or mafter refufing to
go any further on accourir of their great
Feftival call'd Agiram Bairam, or the fa-

crifice to Mabomet. -
Stopping at this village two hours af-

ter fun-rifinz on AVednefday, till they had
ended theirý"hellilh ceremonies, 1 took
notice of a great heap of carth, which
they call Natron, dug out of a neigh-
bouring hill, which they told me was
1hippýd off for féveral parts of chrîften-
dom, to whiten cloth, and take out
fýots. On the left fide of the river is a

long fandy hill, which runs as far as Grand
Caire.

;Vediiefday.the 12th we continu'd our
voyage, always in fight of villages on
both fides, and withîn few of Menuf, a
great city fix miles. up the land, on the

right of the ifland. About fun-fet we
pafs"d by Dulap and Nixas, a village

wherc- the, Nite divides it félf into
two branches, the one running rowards

U
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Roféto1,ý and the ocher to Damiata. We
came ro Bulac thrce hours after niglit,
by reafon of the time fpent on account
of the aforementioned feftival. , Here,
A the boats that corne from the upper
Egypt, Alexandria, and Rofiéto, make a
ilop.

Tburfday the 13th, at break "of day 1
went afhoar, and faw the country oyer-

flow'd by the river, like a féa: being
then out at its full extent. 1 was cold'.

thaÈý,on ilýý,iday the 7th of Xýgufl, theBaj per-q_ýttended by-, a great retinue,
f6îà"ýd.' the ceremony uléd every year,
of *ùttin th bank.of a fmall brandi
of the %e, call'd Xalick, thar the wa-
ter might run by new Caire, enriching
the country, and rejoycing the hearts of
the.drabs, whojudgewhether'they fhall
have a good or a bad harveft by the

rifing of the rs at the Nilofcope, or
meaure of tlïwaftell,,g of the 1Vi1é,ý let

up in an illand near old Caire. . This
ceremony varies every ycar 7 or 8 days,

according as the waters incrcafé fooner or
lâter, which being corne to the heighth,

a cryer proclairris it to, the people. 0 The
Nile at that time appear'd to me greater
than the Danitbe ; what it is when loweft,
I fhall fay when 1 fec it.

Having taken -my leave of the 7iýi-
zar>,, who lov'd ftrong wine, 1 fer out

for New Caire upon aýÇés, and being
corne thither'. lodg'd aýihe houle of the

Francificans, in the qu arter of the two
gares, being dut of theVenelians, call'd
Hart.

1 found thern at Caire, celebrating thi Grmcf
1 Caire.feflival of Bairam, which had been-ke't

the day before in the villages. 1 Therc,---
was a great number of people in the

burying places, holding lights over, the
tombs of their dead friends ; in the pub-

lick places, all perlons vy'd-in offéring
facrifices to their prophet, or oxen, geit
goats, lambs,, and fowls. Befid-s« the

mutual invitations and treats, the multi-
tude diverted themfelves with beholding
cicht children turning round upon a
wheel. During thefe dqs, they did car
the flefli of their horrid lâcrifices, efpe-
cially of the fowls, which are very cheap,
as are the pigeons, whereof -there is a

prodigious number in the dovecotes of
all the villages.1 Having refted my felf in die fathers
houle, afier dinner, 1 hir'd two affes,
and went with a friar to Old Caire, cÈof-- Old èa;rq
fing the Xew, for the fpace of two miles
and a lialf, and as far over the fields.

Here allb I lodg9d at the Francýcans ;
then I went to cvirit the church of the
Greciansl, built within the fort, to fec

the arin of St. George kept there in a
chapple.
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fied the cruelty of Herod. This is with- GtmELLI

in the church of the Cqiis ; going down 1693

rune fteps, near the left fide of the
choir, fuppô'réed by threc pillars on the

lèle', and four on the left, which make
t re ittle partitions. In clic middlemoff,

about four 1pans from the ground, they.
fh'w a hollow in the wall, where our

lady lay with her infant. In the aparr-
riient on the right, is the place where
St. .7ofetb lay, and in the hollow of the
výJ1 on the left,. another Ettle place,

where at firfl'our faviour refted, whert
lie came into the grot. Thert is al-fo a flone, «on which chey fav, the

bleffed virgin wafhd, and a flo'etable
on which they car ; they alfo thew'd me
a great piece of timber and a nail, wliich
they faid *as of Noabs ark. 1 went to
fée the Greck church bchind it, which is
not large, . and has but one altar in Èic

choi near which afcèndina, ci ht ft
in the high part of the wall is the Z CI
of their patriarch. Ar rhis altar the

jpi irrts lay mais, in the ol -1 E yptian lan-
guage, whercof they undcritand lictle
or nothing, -they arc fo ignorant. Not
fir off is thefont, tnildel::'ike a wý-ll, in-

to which they ]et down the water, bap-
tizing the fem.-des ci,-,hty days after theyarc born, and the males forty, and
.foinetinie afrer they circumcife tilem
both.

Having heard maïs, I motinted my afs
-to go home'witS the rwo SpaniA farhers.

ýy the way I obferv'd, chat Otd Caire
in former ages wis a great ciry > its ru-

ins extcndii;ý many miles in co'.-npifs.
1 alfb toà? notice. of the aqu-.duc-ts,
which convey the water of A'ile inro the

Baja's caffle, drawn with encines out
of . the ftreain,. as of a wonde;?ul thingo,
as well becaufe of the height of the ar'

ches, as for the diflance-of three miles.
Then we met part of the BaSâ's reti-

nue, going to wifh a good fcail to, a ford":-
of Old Caire, beating -1 four drums, and
before them two Dervices, or Maboine-
tan religiotis men, with thtir conical
caps on their hcads. Bar the bc-ft was.
to fée a Santone of theirs, chat is arlother
fort of reEgious men, naked, wilh.1 cap
on his head made of féveral rags, and à
half coat on his back, and ho tv thof'é
barbarlans ran in crowds to pay their

refpeàs to him ; fb chat what for the
folemnity and this concourfe we could
not go on, and were forc'd to ta-e ma-
ny affronts from the rabble, to lave bc-
ing baftinado'd ýfor anfwering. Afrer

forne ftop, becaufe of the narrownefs of
the ftrects, one of tht fervancs ftopd

forward, and. takinc, one of the fathers.
by the hood, had de ro have pull"d hirn

E down

- 0 - .

Of T U
The church hm nýthing great,

'ýZPrhý caffle is a dark prifon. They
ýy it belong'd to the antient Copti, or
arcumcis'd people, asdid another ad-
joyning to ir, deftroy'd by the Turks.

Thefe Copti, they fay,, were mafters of
the country. The W'retched remains of

them, arc ftill to bc feen in a particular
uarter ; but joining to Old Caire, where
%cy have five c hes, fay mafs afrer

their manner, obey their fchifmatick pa-
triarch, and conféquéntly are enemies
to catholicks. They lcad an auftere,
and wretched life, feeding only on bread
and water, or at beit on herbs and
pule.

Old Caire, feated 'on the right fide of
the branch of the Xile, is almoft difin-
habited, there being not abOve 3000
fouls in it, and it is dreadful to fec its

ruins féatter'd in all parts. .7ofepb's gra-
Vau=. naries which arc there, arc about a mile

in compats,- with -a wall chat clofes thern
in. They are divided into, fourteen large

lquares, in which corn, is laid up at th;-.
timc-in the, open air, b-,ir- -1ther it

does'-,wt rain in &gypip or but a few
Imall drops.
The fâcher fuperior of the houle, and

another fàther his companion, both Spa-
viards, carry'd me to, fée the place where

Mofes was found floating «on the Nile
in a basket, , by Pharaob's daughter
the royal palace chen ftanding near that
place ; at prefent there is a Mofque, with

ardens and houfes of pleafüre. Not
ar from it is the ifland before-mention-

cd, where they meafure the increafe of
the Yxe. Along the banks of Caire,
there is always a number of boats Joa-
den with corn, much better chan ours,

brought from the . kingdom of Seyd,
which lignifies happy country, belong-
ing to. an Arabian Mabometan prince,

tributary to the Great Turk. Thefe boats
perform their voyage in twenty two days,
but with fome trouble, becaufe of the
crocodils. Oppofite to this great city,
on the left fide of the ie, is another
call'd Ciza, the hcad of a govemment,

and farnous for the houfes-éf pleafüre,
built there by the Màmaluke princes. In

the villages about Caire, the drabs ufual-
ly hatch eggs in fourteen days, placing

them in a roorn, -and making a fire in
the middle; during which time, they
cake care to tum them now and then,
that they may receive fufficient heat. 1
would have gone to fée rhis, but was

told they did it in Lent.
Afterwards 1 went with the aforefaid

fathers intoxhe holy houfe, in which the
blefléd virgin dwelt feven years, with the
infânt 7ýfU4 gnd SL Yofepb, WhCn ChCy.

ýVoL. IV.
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GEMELLi down ta the ground and ait the fâme
1693- time reviling the other, becaufe he had

WýVa litrie dog in his haffid, faying, One
dog carry'd another. As I'was going by
1 obfervd, char an Arab made a lhew
as if lie would ftrike me with a long
fLaff over the licad (for there the fervants
carry cudÉels, and the mafters clubs fhod

with iron, hangincy at the pummel of
.tlicir faddle) and lie had certainly donc

it, but Chat a Mal),ometan chriftian held
hân ; therefore the danger making me
more cautious, I took off my hood that
was fo odious to th'ofe barbarià-hs.

TlirkifD The TýrkiA feftival continu'd. Friday
the i4th, abundance of cattle and fowl
being continually flaughter'd, whofe flefh
the catholicks do not car, becaufe of the
fûperftition us'd in facrificing of it, and.
therefore they provide forne rime before.
During this threc days feftival (which
comes cleven days fooner cvery year)
abundance of Arabian men of note ap-
pear'd mounted on good horfes (which

is not allowd to chriffians) who arc- c>611-
Sed to alight whcn they meet with or

pafs by any officers of juftice. The 7a-
nizaries at the fame rime exercife their
wcapons in their féveral quarters. Other
vagabonds with bottles in their hands
fprinkl e Ithofe Chat pafs by with 'rofé-
water, to Vt in6ney of them. From t4c
window 1 law eight wornen in masks go

by, crying out as if they had been pof-
fefsd by the devil. 1 was told this was

the fign of a wedding, and chat they
went about inviting the kindred of the

bride and brîdegroom.
Caire, by fome call'd Mempbis, which

oýthers will have to beý,Baýylon, is Icat-
cd in the latitude of 29 de(y. 50 Min.
near the right-hand bank of Ae. It was

very flourifhing whilA it had Su-1,4ans and
kings of its own ; and from that« time

has ever declin'd for i 6o years pe,
fince it has been under the dominion, of
the Turkilh emperors, who fend tUther
a Baia in the nature of a viceroy. ýTIiis
great city was huilt triangular, and--tho'
the head of the lower ýgypt, is -not peo-
pled as formerly ; nor füch as forne now

pretend it to bc, confiflinà of 24po

ý uarters or wards, and as malny Mofques
or the plague which continually inýfts

Chat country, has left it void of inhabi-
Bigners ortants ; and tho' the mifroners aM Freàch
Caire. rnerchants told me, Thar as it now is, ic

contains five millions of fouls, I.wýl not
bc taken for their voucher, for I never

counted them, and the rcader may bc-
lievc as he pleafes ; 1 fhail ouly add,
that this report inflarrun m curiofity,

refolv'd to furround it, anT de.fir'd the
-frecb cohful CO procure me a yani7,a.>

that I might do ie with more -fitfery.
Mie faid conful fending me the -7anizary
on Saturday the i5th in, the inorning,

Nve mounted two affés, and -ept ftill
clofe going round, only ftepping aride

-in forne parts becaufe of the rains. We
left bchind us Clic aqucdué1s, and came
to the caffle, whicli is commanded by a
hill eait of ir, wliencc it niight foon bc

deftroy'd by reafon of the weaknefs of
its walls and towers. For many miles
about in leveral parts, arc the burymig-
places of the Turks, wich Mofques in them,
and tombs for pcrfons. of note, rais'd on
four pillars, with a covcri-ncr over, after
the manncr of a cupôla. ýfe went about
it in two hours and a lialf, fo that con-
fidering the time, and thc fwiftnefs of
thofe affes, Caire in my opinioff may
.bc about ten miles, in compais. Nov
let the judicious reader make his own

computition, and * confidcr ihether Chat
circumference cari contain five millions

of people, for I will only add chat the
firects arc very narrow, and twenty or
thirty jcrù>ný, live in a frnall houfe, as
alfo that we do noL ;.,iude in this com-

pafs Bulacb, Old Caire, and the ruburbs.
The houfés of this metropolis 'arc not

-embcllifli'd with marble, or built wità
frec-fto.ne, but with.bricks ill burnt, and

mud without any magnificence. Only
two gares of the city towards the caft,
which are fhut up, have foine ornament

of marbIc. la other refpe(ýs ir may bc
call'd a magazine of the moft valuable

commodities broùght by the Perjians,
efpecially along the éanal of Ilaý'i,, and of
ail things neceffary for the fupport of liu-
man life ;' fleffi, filh,. fruit, bread, ançi
,otber things being fold therc at a very.
'Jow rate; infornuch that fýr Ch£ value of
a Carline of Naples (which is about fiy-
pence) a man may make a pilentiful ca-
terraý= nt... l

To return'to what we were faving, this
conceit of fo many millions has'bcén pro-

duc'd by Che fâme of, the ancient amj
vaft ciry of Cai-e, which they will per.
fwacle us confitled of five leveral chies,
yet nor divided, the one beginningo, wh-re
the atàcr, ended, lik.c the EnIs of a chain,

,,yWch arc all diftinâ, but not divided.
The proplict Ij'aiab, cb,;p. xix, fpc.11zing
-of them, call'd one the cicy of che San,ý
wlÙch was Che chiefeft, becauc tlicre
perhaps king Pbaraob refidc.d. Gff t'ýÀ4

tibere appeairs no cther.footilep.; and re-
mains but only an Obeüj&, ind forne fcv4
ruins, the very harne bein- loft, and ch
no.w call'd Ma[ar.ia. But there contiallies
a tradition, convev'd frorii the chriflians
t'o. the ýrurks -chcaýfclve.% Chat the bleff-ed

paffîng. chis wa wica lier ie;Îat,
recd

:jl
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reftecl undcr a tree,. which flood there t-ill

our times, but afterwards was remov'd,
as well .on account of the Chrittians devo-
tion, as for the Infidels fa-e ; as 1 was
told by the father Cuflos of the houfe of

the Francificans, who fhew'd me a ý,cat
picce of the wood of it in the choir of
their . church.

The fécond city 'was call'd Amis,
which was the fâme that Pbaraob gave to

Yojeph and his famHy. The third.was
ikfifrin,. built by Mefrin fon to Ham, and

grand.fon to Mab. The fourth was call'd
Bubrillon, builr in.honour of and namd
by an idol call'd Abielon, whofe temple

was near Old Caire, and at prefent there
is ý a chriffian church in the place. The

fifth was Mempbis, dcftroy'd by the Ma-
&inctans, under the cniperor Heraclius,

and afterwards rebuilt by the name of Tej-
dar., thar is vi-tory, now Old Caire.
The new one, as we wcre fayin has

nothing of the greatnefs or magnin. ence
of the old (which according, to the tra-
ditions wc have, confifled of the afo-
iiid cities) being built ac iý> reported by

Kabara, the wirc oÏ a Saracen kîng,
from. whofe narne it was afterwards cor-
ruptly calld Caire, through the igno-

rancc of the people..
. Maillet the Frencli conful, a perfon of
known virtuç, and born in Champagne,

Éeveral tirnes' offer'd me lodging and diet
inhishoufe, whicharfirftIcivillyrefus'd;
but lie repeating it two or threc times, with
tokens of aff-et-tion, 1 accepted of ir, and
becyan thaï fâme Saturday to partake of
his kindnefs at a plentiful table. In the

afrernoori I faw a dead body carry'd by,
on a high bier, and féverA priefts wenc

tD , prnen howling. The
by firiging, and ýv

fav, rhat upon the like occalions, thoi
thýat are well to pafs kill cows,'Iheep and

lambs, and grive the flefh to the poor. Nor
fhould this feern ftrangc, fince fo much
cha.rity is pradis'd there towards birds,

to whom at Caire a certain quantity of
corn is given daily upon a tower, being
a le(yacy left cheni by a Mabomeean.

Sunday the i 6th, in the morning, 1 went
to fec the caffle, which. is in the hicheft
part of the cizy, taking-along with me
the twô Prencý fathers, the ewiA in-
terpreter, and the fame Yarizary. Being
ail mounted on lufty ailes, we began

to ride through. the city, followd by
the infolent féoffis of the drabs, who
now and then pull'd thc Ethers by their

cloaks. Afier paffing by féveral Bazars
or markets, we came into a wide ftrect,
which is raxc in Caire ; and ïn which

there were good houfes and Mojrues.
Then înto a large place twice as big as

the breadth of clic caffic of N-aéles, in

which there were two grec Mqrques, Grmuw
about it pod fhops, and, mounteka -nXs t693.

in the middle. Two gates at the en,_ U'ý.
of this' place led into the caftle. Wc: Tlic Ca-

entred at that on the ri,ryht hard, . and

r 'ng through threc others, fiw a round
ig'rhý wall, like the Cupola of a church',
but open at the top, where they cold
,Tic was the Divan, or tribunal where
.7ofepb gave audience; there is nothing
elfe valuable but only 38 large and high

fillars of marble. Going further up.
rom thà court, through two other

porticos, 1 went into.a plain fquarc'.
oppofite to which there arc two gates,

that lead into another court, through
which they to, the tower, where the

-püblick trealure îs kept for the pay of
40000 .7anizaries, thar arc ever to bc in
the kingdom. They fuffer no man to
go into it, nor into the apartments of
the 4ga of the .7anizariej and the Baffa,

which arc adjoining to the fame place.
Having ohtaind ]cave, at the price of

a Zccibinîý of the Baja, to fec .7ojrephls
well ; we went out again at the two.7,fpb's

gates, and going up a way on the left W1:11-
hand, in the higheft ground of the ca-
flle éaftward, found four oxen near the

Weil, which turning a wheel, drew up
the water with - ropes of a vaft length
in carthen veffels. I went dowil witl1D1 a
light, to the firfi: landinc, place on fleps

ail cut 'out of the rockD there 1 found
four other oxen, two . whcreof by turns
work'd about the engine to draw up the

water from the botiom of the well in-
to a ciftern, made for that purpofe in.that place, whence the oken above af-
terwards drew it up. I caued a lighted

torch to bc thrown in, to oblerve the
deprh, and after it cords to meafure

it. By what 1 could perceive, ir has
two even fides, but it is nor quite Lnjarc,
two fides being of 22 foot rach,» and

the ocher two of 15. As for the depth,
it is 41 fOOt from the &,outh ro that

refting plàce, -%vhere the lècond O.Xen
were, and as many niore to the fÉri 1 nc'-

in ail z82 foot. The ft tP7

epr, in
many places arc worn out, :Lnd in orhers

clogg:d with dirt, by the continual go-
p and down of oxen; and for the
part they- are uneven and broken,

and therefore having begun. to count
them., I forbore continuing that trou-

ble; howevcr therc niay be about 154
fteps dcýwn to the firft place.

From the feconci oxen to the Jpring, ir
is no wider thin for th e wlicel of the en-
ginc, and meafuring it, I foun i tv, 0 fides,
of twelve foot, and the orher rwo of
four. The moft. worderful rhin-in this

work, is. its being cu t Q u r of a ha'râ rock-,.
not

X
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GsutLti not only the well, but the fteps to go Èilt after the fafhion of the country,
1693- down. to it, %vhich in forne places are 7 with very fine Perfagn carpets on the

te"'Il"*%)foot in length, in others five. The wall round. in the court which was very
between the, ftairs and the well is fix large, there were beautiful deer and wild

inches over, or Ettle more. Some fay, goats grazing..
this well was made by .7ofepb the Sultan; Thencé we went to rée the Admiralls
and their reafon is, becaufe there was no palace, who is fûperintendent of the Ca-

fuch ci7* . in the time of the other Yofepb, ravan of Mecca, and was at that time
whofe t is generally believed. However abroad with it, which confifted of above
it is, if the moft reccived opinion bc truc, 6oooo pilgrims, an Employment that
it was dug about the year of the world yeilds about iooooo, criwns; for the
2298, after the flood 64.2, and before ' rand feignior allows iooo Zeccbines a
the coming of Chrift i 6o6, from which Zy whilft theJourney lafts. The court

time to this Ycar 'S. 3399 years. Coming before this palace was larger than the
out of the well, I went to, divert my other'; in the midft of it, under a large

dimm'd fight by the river of the city, white mulberry-tree, was a 3offa to take
which is all difcover'd from the caftle; the 'air; there was alfo à white goat

and to enjoy the noble profpeâ of an in- of Mecca, beautiful enough to behold,
f nîte number of ftatel y Mofques, and forne with hair as foft as-ýJk.- The gpats

ýquares, and particularly a large plain of Grand Caire diffèr vây much trom
in the midfl: of the city, cover'd with . them, for they bave cars like a hound,
the waters of the Xalic. and haîr lîke a grey-hound ; the Frencb

The caftle we fpeak of, is a little for their beauty carr rance.
city, about threc or tour milca in retm- Here, 1 know not fôr whàt reafon, they
pafs ; but as to the fortification, there %vOuld nnt allow us to fée the 1-odgings ;
is none modern, that can make any long and therefore not r, keep -the conful in
defence. The towers, are old, and the fufpence, who expe6ed ine to, dinner,
walls ruiri'd in many places, and with- with all the religious of the Frencb houfe,

out the neceffary cannon ; fb that a few I return'd home.
fhot would lay it level.- 1 lhould ra- Monday the 17th, I went betimes four

ther call it a heap of diforderly houfes, leagues from Caire caftw.t*rd, to fec an
than a - regular fort.- Obelisk fbndm* in the place call'd la Ma-

At my return I.mcta bier, on which leria, in a M en call'd the garden of Bal-
was a green covering, or . pall held up fam: Within it is a fountain, at which

at the four corners by four Mabometan therc is a tradition that the bleffed -vir&irà
Priefts, carryiýg as many banners of the refted, when flic came into Egyjpý wich

fame colour in their hands. 1 asking the infant jefus and St. 7ofepbý in the
the queflioP, they -told me that was the lhade of a great trec that was hard by,
covering or pall of a tomb of one of which was long preferv'd throu(rh devo-

theirSantones, or religious men, which tion, as was laid above. . ý 0
they carry'd about t bc alms Not far from this gardén, flood for-

Being defirous to fec orne ýalace of merly the antient Hierapolis, or city of
any one of the great men of the city, the fun; the firft: the divine fun of jýflice

the interpreter conduâed me to that of enlightned by his prefence, when he
Drabim Beg; but the owner of it, who entred. Egypt. I faw forne remains of

then commanded in the ifland of Can- its antiquity, pamcularly the abovemen-
dia being abfent, we faw only a part of tion'd Obelisk, which is threc foot and a

ir. His fleward receivd us courteouf- half in breadch, and 58 in hcîcrht, with
]y in the gallery, giving us coffec, fher. Hieroglybicks -cut on al] the fourofides, as
bet, and tobacco to fmoak. A flair- may appear by the following c'ut.
cafe on the left hand of the entrance,

all coverd with vines, form'd in the See Cul Number IL
nature of Pyrainids, led to this gallery;

where was the So fa, coverd wîth mats Returning a ood pace on our affes
and fine carpets, as was that in a room towards the city, I came in time to fec
adjoynin and in

ý.» * both of them abun- the en the Aza Hamet, who
dance o cufhions to fit down after the broughMheofBa .a a prefent of boots,

caftern manner. I was willing to, fpend faddle, and breeches from the grand
l'ome time in the firft gallery, to enjoy feignior, which denotes, that hé is foon
the cool air, and the profpeâ of the to depart, and another fucceed him irt
court and garden, which was fet out thegovernment. Theceremonywasafter
with vines, ciprefs, palm, orange, and this manner. The A a was firft recciv bd
other -forts of trecs. Next I faw forne in a garden without Me city by the Cbla-

ivery good mais, curioully painced 'and ;&ai, lieutenant, or deputy of the Ba

wlig
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e CliAP. V. T-1
who th fz 'd s a cra knave; and

having "ý.ay'd there a fewzys to furnilh
himfelf wich -neceffaries, he afterwards
made his folemn entry. Before him went
little drums and trumpets, afrer the coun-
try fafhion, beaten and founded by men
on horfe-back, and 2oo foldiers well clad
and mounted. Then follow'd two Per-
fons, one of whom carry'd the Icimirar,
the other on the left, in a bafon covérd

wich filk, the breechés of red cloth, ca)I'd
ftuff, and the boots ; after them foi-

low'd ioo, Yanizaries on foot, weH clad
in green and red cloth, with their great
wide caps hanging down on their-backs,

held up on the fore-head by a' filver
plate a fpan long, curioufly wrouàht.
Laffly came the Aga, carrying the Ot-

toman emperors letter on his býeaf1-, and GÈMÉLÙ
the Chiaga, and ifter them two other lé9*.
troops of horfe, like the firft, clad in (-'V'*J
red, and marching two and two, forne
of them having clubs hanging on their

backs, caed at the end with filver, to
denote they were officers. All this com-

pany went to the caffle, where the Raffa
expeâed them, and thus the folemniry

ended.
We returnd home through the n-wr-

ker-place'of Enaxin, or of brais, and o-
ther Bazars, where we faw rich fhops of
leveral. forts of rarities, brought thither,
to fell from, féveral parts of the world ;
and befides in the citv, there are-excel-
lent filk weavers,. who weave curious thin

ID Ivr-

filks, for the tif: of the country.

C H A P. V.

An Account e what t& Fathers'jarnes Albani, and Jofeph Mary e jerura-
lem, Francifcàns, and Miffionersjàw in their *Travels in the upper Egypt,
or Thebaida.

T being rare in Europe to meet with
1 any good accounts of the kingdoms
and couritries of Africk, 1 thought it

would be acceptable to the reader, to
give him a relation, which is not my

own, but deliver'd by F. .7ames Albani,
and F. Y.fepb Mary of 7erujàlan, born
in Palejïine, and bred up at Rome, both
miffioners to Grand Caire in the upper

E,y., pt, to whom full credit may be gi-
ven, becaufe they cither faw what they
write with their own eyes, or elfe thev

learn'd.it from the Arabi, of whofe ]an'-
guage they are abfolute mafters.

. Thefe religious men fet out from,
Grand Caire, with the prefident of the
Hoffitium, or houfe of the Franci4ans,
on the 4th of May 169 1 towards Bulac,
a city but two miles from Caire weft-
ivard, which they fay, was built by one
Polo, there lookd upon as a god. It
is about two miles in length, one in
breadth, and contains above 5oooo fouis ,
is féated on the river Nile, and . there

being nothing remar-able in itý the
fàthers after a fhort ftay, took boat to
profecute their voyage. About night-
fall, they came to a place call'd Cber-
calfib, or Crýopofis ; but the wind be-

ing fair they would not ftop there, fb
that about break of day the 5th, chey
were near Bufli"c, a very antient city,

formerly call'd Oyoi in the Coptani lan-
guage, fignifying a high place. At

night they came to Hermopolis, which
in the Greek imports the city of Mercu-
ry, antiently the greateft on the bor-

ders of the lower nebaida, where there
VOL. IV. -

are Rill rnany ruins of former build-
ings ; at prefent the call it Benif-
ctif: Abuifede believes here flood a fa-

MOUS temple Of Mercury, embracing a
flatue of Xenui, and that it flood un-
der the government of the Greeks, but

was afterwards deftroy'd by the Maho-.
metans, when they carne into Egypt.

Advancing further,' they carnc to the
village call'd Habfelnarab: Near to itH,ý,,,is the city Bebnefe, built by an antient rab ciry.
Aba ' or philofopher, call'd Bebnes.

Without it is a well made by one Rogo-
es, a notable magician, tq,ý diféover the
increafe of Nle; it is now call'd Bir-El-

,giernus', that is, Rogoes well. The na* -tives believe, that On the fifteenth of
.7une at night, there falls in that place
a dew, call'd Boaaa, or dropping, A notablethrough the' interceffion of St. Micbàelwcu.
the arch-angel, fent that ýiýàht by

God to flir and biefs the river ; and
they arc the more confirm'd in this opi-
nion, becaufe they fee the river Weil
from that time forward: For this rea-

fon the Copti chriftians throughout the
kingdom, celebrate the féaft of St. Mi-

chàel with great folemnity, in their way ;
the ceremoncy is thus: On the fourteenth
at nightý theîr bifhops, and the Cadi of
the country go thither, and ftop up,
and féal the well. The next morning
the bifhop having faid mais, they again
go to open it, to meafure the water,
and by the greater or lefs increafe of it,

th judge of what there will be in the
Ze, and . conféquently of the plenty,

or fcarcity of the year. This Mage*ct*an
F we,
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G.zmzLt.l we.haveipoke.of, having dope w.onder-
1693- ful things through his khowledge of the

fecrets of nature, was by the ignorant
multitude plaed among the numbèr of
theïr gods ; ercâing a fiatue ta him over
the well', wliich was adornd by the.na-
tives for a confiderable time.

Being pafs'd Habfel-arab, the fathers
City. came to very uncouth mouritains cIoùý ta

tfie banks of Ni-le. At the foot of £=*
of thefé mountains call'd Giebal-ellbeir,
chat is, the mountain of the hird, arc the

ruinsof the City Siribis, which they will
haxe to bc -built by the inagician Siribio ;
and Char over one of its* gates, there
was an idol of Chat narne.* 1 Tliey fur-

cher affirm, Chat the magician hy his
art fet Vp a bird on the top cf Che
rnountain, which in a fruitfül feafon turn-
cd his hcad towards the river, and in
time of fcarcity towards the defert ; and
Chat -when any invafion of enemies.was ar
fiand, ic, turnd towards that pýrt from
whehce they were to come, clapping its
wings, and Ming very loud togive the
cirizens notice. At prefent there is a
m6naftery of Copti monks in this place.

Ten. miles from it is a City call'd Miniele-
ben-Echafrin, and many other ruins of

r;r City. vaff chies, where the Arabs have their
dwellings,. bcing places inacceffible to, any'

but them.
On the 6th of May, they came ta

ci'y. Sacbiel-mufa, Chat is, Mfés's well, near
which, towards the eaft fide of Thebaida,

is Antinspolis, a moft ancient city, and of

g nown' as may appear by its ruins,,
Pl one of which -is t

lefMýh! la r 
no

s C han Pompey's. In'this City'Dioclefian martyr'd i 6oooo chriftians
and Neftorius was confin'd to it, by order
of the firft council of Epbeli(s.

Further on they faw the city of Mel-
City. lani, and went thence under an ùný=e_

trable mountain, flUI along the river,
where the boats arc in great danger, the

Channel being fhallow, and all rock ; and
from thence forward they began to fee
Crocoails.

X1,,ýfe,1e At night they came ta the foot of the
nzountaîn. mountain Abafede, or Apud-finem, as the

Romans call'd ir, once famous fbý b c-

ing» inhabited by many great magicians
and mafters in the art of negro many, wh'

afterwards began to . fail under the Grecian
Monarchy, and had there placed idols,

particularly-one -they call'd Ofeoi. ýgýPt
aftérWards falIýg 'under che'dominion
of the Romans, - tficy- cgll'd this moun-
tain Apud-finent, becaufe of thewonders
and prodigies feen on it, holding it in t'ait
vencration.' ' Some will have ir Char in,
Pbaraoh brou'ýhtthc m;ig'icians iom this
place , tb -wo'ik their wondeïs bçiýre Mo-

id the W,,,ùrld. IL
fes. The chriffian f-aith ;fcerwards In-
cxcafing, it bc&-in Co -bc ýnhabited.,by
holy fathers.and hermits, liying in..-fcvé-
ral caves dugout of the rock, wliic4 in-
fpired dread and devotion in nie min.ds

of fuchas lec zberia. The Igtitude here,
is -8 7. deg. 2 min.
. Five miles furtber weftwird, is a City el-,trrer-

call'd Marrofaluk, and on the Mquptmpluk City.

dur overJoaks it, c4'd t4e Crreen )Yûu#7
taik, ftood the - Monaftery of Eiw.a-b#r-
racb ; wlwre there is a tradition thatýthc:

bkffed virgin, her fon, and $c. Ypfepb
fUy.',d fâme Cime.

ThcnS -they went to Che City Iflgl,,Ifi"l City.
formerly qdl'd Bubaflus, fézated on a yaft
high motintain, anticntly inhabitçd by

hol Azckoýiies, whoûý çayes arc ft-ill ta
bc ïen. 1ýý;càr to it, there were two otÉer
cýtiçs, àe one call'd Doroncbe, of the
nadié of a goddefs ; the other Sc* lb,

:ýýbçre there arc Rill rnany anti ý0.
iquitits

t 'befi cre the hca' of Îhe' fun"is
fo violent, chat the Fran'.ks have much
di£Rcillry to, endure it, and Che journey
is dinclerOUS bccaufe of thieves, who

cvM rught..fwim oyer tç, ,plupýcr .thc
bc=.

Going itill forwards they faw 4briiýc'k, 4blitif"ý
or tbc'city of Venus, where týcrc are ma, City.
ny aucientitruâures ruidd. Týe bilhop
of this placeful>fcrib'd to -the council of
Calcedon.

-On the irith they came to Giabel-e
bare, that is, ihé Mogntain of negro-eF-ldre
mancers, formerly cali'd Its, Qf rýçmountaùi.

-oddefs of Chat name, to, whom t4cM) 1 . CQ-
ple of the middle 11ebaida ;is'd Co offler

-reen .Icaves of feverai forts, and made
fuhdry £ports after the EgyptiÉ;,y map7

ner.' The fkatue of this goddce of a
prodigio.us bignefs, ie flifi to -bc fem
balf'bury.'d in »the ground, at the en,
trance Îato a cave. Tht Egy i

ptige bç:-
lir-ve, there is a grear tredure àndcr j4
which the negromancers have afrep ça-

deavoud to'dig up,. but all in yailu
On the top of this rnountain is a c4ye,

in which they fay, there livcs a Yjpcr,
as Ion-; as a man's arm, which winds ir
feif abôut the necks of the 7'urk s th
go ta vifit Char place,, which they eftççm
moft' holy, without doing them ga.y >

harm ; and perlons of crer in othpr
cafes report, Chat it has been fcgcýà

ti'Mes cut into four or Ëve' pieçes, and
always join'd again by meansof the-de-
vil.* Let, him thar plealb belieye" ir.

Under this mountain,- the fathers ftqçd
expos'd ta intolerable hcat cill evening,
reffing at night about the 1àrýc place 11-
dangèrof thieves.

The next day being the I 2th, for ýv4nc
of wind, they drcw the.boat to the fqot

of
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houfe of a chriffian, çvhither manfether coutLLt

chriffians of the country came, very de- 1693-

firous to, bc inftruâed, and therefore
propoed févcral doubrs concerning the

catholîck rites, the Roman church, and
the pope. They remàin'd vM well plea-

fiýd and cionvinced by the difèrect an-
fwers of thofe religiotis men, who were

well vers'd in, tlicir language ; faying,
thev fiad never hcard fuch- found do-
ârine ; and not having feen fuch a ha-

bit before, they were never -fatisfyd wîth
beholding it. F. Yofepb being in a chri-

flian's houle, and F. Yame5 without, the
officers came to appreliend F. Yames,
on account -of the tribute, F. .7ofepb re-

prov'd thern, but it avail'd norhing,
but when he',was gone half way, he was

rcfcu'd by fomcchriftians of the cQun-
try.

They centinu.'d at Grege till the 2oth Pardif and, out on the 2 IR, C,-Elb""Iliof May, and fetting th
fame chriftian furnifh'd them with all
neceffirics for their journey, andý bore

them company zo, the boat ; but -finding
it was gonc, gave thern two affes, and
made two or his fervants condu(ft thern
to Pardis, fix miles diftant. At Pardis
they tookboat, and fertingforward with

a fair wind, came to the town of Elbe-
fiani, whare the mafter of the veffel

ftay'ý to, ý mend it. Sailing . thence and
coming to the inand of the river, they

faw a crocodile fix or feven fadom Ionim.,t2
At.night they came to, the foot of wild

mountain, call'd Eitareg, where they we*re'
forced to continue that nîght for want of
wind.

The next morning, being, the 22d,
they advanced to the other littîe- ifland,
where éhey found two 'other frightfui
crocodils, and continuing their voyage
under dreadful mountains almgether un.

peopled, flill met w-ith more crocodils.
About night-fall thcy flopd at a place,
where one Yôrepb was head of the Arabi.

Their provifion being quite fpent, they
ftay'd the 23d, at a town calNd Difné, Difi m
and fent a Turk to buy a Medne, that
is about fix-pennÎworth of bread; but
finding nonc they went away fàfting

Some Arabs coming along the road té
plunder them, chey put them to, flight

with their fhouts.
Next they came to tbe , antient city D'iniara

Dandara, being the third built by Her- 01Y.
mes the philoIbpher, in which was a ma-

nificent temple, with many ftatues, and
ftataly ft-ruâures all ruînd. Paffinc,

thence, they came to -Caane or BericonCaane, or
in the uniddle Tbebaida, threc miles from B-rricen-
whence the Egyptians had - a port on the
Red Sea, noW call'd Cborir, whence in Cbofcir

ýPWaobI9 tiffie týhev traded t'a India, and Porl 0" the
part

CHAP.Y. Of Tu
ltýýLabta, Be- of another dreadfal mountain, under

,viý,ýndWhiCh.iS the cityLabta. Tenmilesfroùi
clucs. it is another deftroy'd call'd Benavid,

which in the Copti languagz fignifics, houfe
of the ftars, becaufeihe inhabkants wor"
fhipd the fLars. Procceding further they

Çamc to the antient city Azg, in the Copti
ý,J language called Saupi, and in the Greek

C;-ocodilopolis, the vaft ruins teftify its an-
tient greatnefs.

Afrer many fuffetings and hard1hips,
ind -4olbthe fathers arrivd -àt Acbmim, by theGreeks call'd Oxyýt*ngus, a city of ch. d-
dle nebaida, antiently a bifhoprick,- as

may appear by the aâs of the couricil
of Con#anti.nople, Dorolbaus bifhop of
this îlace fubféribin- to ir. This was
the cond city built iii Egypt, by the

o er Hermes, in the eaftern defert.
Thcnce they went to another call'd Afi-
olk, antient as the other; its bifhops Co-
lojirius and Andrew having been prefent
at the council of Calcedon. Here they
found ffic latitude to bc 26 deg. 4. min.
Ten miles from this-city the fathers en-

tred inta a long valle'., where there are
caves, and lictie nionafterias on the ffiouný
tains, in which there once liv'd holy,
religious men,, and which ftir up devo-

tion in the inoft flony hearts. Here
they ftay'd two days and a night to vifit
them, and admire the narrow dormito-

ries and frnall cells cut out of the hard
rock. Then they travel'd nine.miles along

n. th-, müley, and'faw a fpring gLifh out of
the falid rock, which is call'd of thedkj-
fine Mofes, .,a holy hermitage in paft

ages. Hence they advaned cighteen miles
fürther a-foot, and found a lakoe chey callýd
Bir.-bel-Elban, fuirounded with plegfant

trecs, wherc there werc alfo fundry caves,
hermitages, ýnd folitary dwellings, forne
whereof run a quarter of a. mile into the

rock. The biggeft cave had a large
entrance, adorrid^ with croffes, and other

devout works'. Thefe holy places draw
£cars from the faithful, fecing them ferme
as receptacles to infarnous filthy men ad-
diâed «to negromancy.

_Jvalipolif The fàthers returning to the ent.ancç
'ýýàna Gegeof the vale, profecuted theïr voyage,

and afrer advanciný forne timie weftward,
arriv'd at the city, kafcia, in former times

call'd Nalopolis, :where theré are many
antient monafteries, and other ftruâum

2î. to bc feen, now ruin'd., ý Gcýng fbrwards
they came to the city 6ýr-rge, but beforc

they arrivd at it, thcy faw die air co-
Vered with locufts, as big as wheat-u.rs,

which come from Nubia, and do' much
harin -in the country- - Gr 4 Is tep miles

ý,f from, the Ylle, for i veafon they
were forced to travel by land on qinds.

Here thc fâchers werp camrtaied in the
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GEMELLE part 'of Arabia. There they lay thatJ16ý3- night in grear féar, becaufé threc rob-

Lwoo'%4-"',Jbrrs came fwimming, and fifteen upon
the land to clap another boat aboard
theirs, but they kept them off as they
had donc the others with their fhouts.

On thC 24th the mafter of the boat
went about to gather his paffage-money,
and the fathers being flill aboard, the
judge of the country came with an offi-
cer, to enquire who they were, and what
they went about. He feeing a différent
fort of garment, fufpeâcd they were

religious men, and therefore would not
bc pacif'dl 1ýring, they were Franks
that came as pies, whilit their Sultan
was making, fo great a fiaughter of Turks.
The fathers. pleaded the beft they could ;
but the judge ftill replying, that they

were come in that habit to carry on
their deceits ; orderd the -mafter of the
boat not to depart without his leave. A

chriftian of the' country, the reft of the
inhabitants being Mabometans, *

mterpo-fed with the judge, faying the Franks
werc coine wkli, him to vifit the Chur-

ches and monatteries of the chriffians,
and that when they had performed their

vifiration, he himfelf would fée them
back. Yet this'did not fatisfy him, but

he would needs fend Ionie peribns with
the fathers, to enquire into their pro-
ceedings. They Icein no other, way
to, rid tÈemfelves of Is trouble, pro-

duced a lettér of recommendation they
had from the - fecretary of the chief of

the Arabs,. which the judge having read,
and recciv'd fixMedines, he was appeaf-
ed, being able to get no more ot the
poor fathers.

capias Six' miles further, entring into theCity. upper Tbebaida, is the antient City of
the Copti, from which not only the na-
tion , of the Copti, but all Egypt took

name. This metropolis had a trade in
the port aforementioned, and was icated
in 2.6 deg- of latitude,"and 62 of longi-
tude ;' Sirabo fpeaks of it thus. Next to,
the Tfmple of Venus is thai of Iris ; and

iben tbafe ibey'call Typhonnia, and tbe
cul that runs Io Coptus, a lown common
to Arabians and Egyptians: Tben fol-

lows. ibe Ifthmus running out inio tbe Red
-Sca, near tbe city Berenice, wbicb tbo' il
bas., no port, yet bas convenient places of
entertainment, becaufe of the nearnefs of
Me Ifthmus. Philadelphus is faid to be

ibe firjt ibat open'd. ibis way wûb bis
army, wben.il was déjUlute of water, and

ereHed inns as well for foot-traveUerç as
camels ; and Mal be did fp, becaufe il was

difficult faifing on tbe Red Sea, more efpe-
cially front ibe upper part of il. Expe-
rience baifie-wýi, ibat ibis was of great

advantage ; and now all the Indian, Ara-
bian, and Ethiopian comma4ities brougbt

up -Ibe Arabian gulpb,, are conve 'd Io
Coptus, Me mari of . tbefe goods. ýct jar

from Berenice, is tb*e port of Muris, ubieb
city bas an arfenal, or Place fý,r. building
of Aips. Noi far firom Coptus Is Me city
of Apollo ; ro ibat Ibere are tzro cities,
whicblhut up ibe Ifthmus on botbfdes;
but Coptus and tbe port of Muris are now
the chief. The bifhop of this city of Cop-
tus went to the council of Lpbes, as
may.appearby irs aéls.

Procceding on their way, the boat wasKne, or
forc'd to ftop till midnight for want ofc,,Iborbir

wind, in a difmal uncouch place ; but5"Y'
the wind coming up fair again, they
went on, arriving at laft, after many fuf-
férings at the city Kno, or Cosborbir,
which they fay was Xpollo's city, and

,,one of thé greateft on the banks of Nile.
They could not go any further for want.

of wind, and the men tryin« to -tow
along the boat with ropes, were not able

to-dure the hcat of the féorching

f round againft their fect ; and there-ore being half parch'd with the fun,they turn'd back to, put in with much
Aabour at night to, the Niccade. Nice-àThe fa ' thers being come th2her, wentci'Y-

to the bifhop's houfe almoft famifhd
having been tome time without provi'-
flon ; and producing the letter of re-

'commendation they had, direâed to, him
when they thought to, make arnends for,

their paft faffing, they had a wretchcd
fupper of alittle caze, and fair water
to refrefh them. Here rnany doubts
were proposd to, them concerning ourholy fàith, to which they gaveexcellent
anfwers, the bilho in thofe parts beingvery ignorant. Thý City is beautiful, an-
tient, and abounding in monafteries of
Copti chriftians.

On the 29th, having hired another
boat of a chriflian, they let out for Ai
fun. The wind blew fà hard, that theywerc three times in danger of beingcaft
aWay ; and afterwards comi about a-
gainft them, they lay ftill. nUen tow-
ing the boat with ropes, they. came on
the 3oth to the city LucLfèrem. It was
in paft times call'd Lucbfo, or lig4t, andcicybuilt *on the eaft fide of the river, in
honour of an idol ; but in procefs of

time, another idol being let up, it was
call'd Luch/erem, that is, two 1ýghts, or
elfe had the name for, being composd of

twocities. In i4 berides the rernainsof
noble ftruâures, ùere are to be feen
two pyramids, each. of them forty ipans
about, and all the four fides full of hie-

roglyphicks. , There arc alfo,'before the
gare of the Ôld city, two idols of a pro-

digious

d the World.. BOOK I.:
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ven., bccaufe the roof, through certain GrMrLtt
holes, artificially reprefents- féveral ftars, 169j-
and figns of the zodiack ; at prefent itLev"%J
ferves the Arabs for a flable.

In another place, there arc two obe-
lisks of a very great heighth ; the pede-

flal of one of which is féventy fix fpaný
about, that of the other forty, half way

bury'd in the ground ; near to which
there arc two others of the lame make
and bignefs, but thrown down by mis-
lortunes of rimes.' Not far ofF there were

two idols of the fineft marble, fourteen
fpans high, on columns of porphiry, of
a prodigious bignefs, which led into "

ftreet, coverd with flat flones thirty fix
1pans long, and twelve in breadth, all

over coverd with hieroglyphicks, and
fupportéd by a wall of ltones of an in-

credible big.,nefs. As they were going to
fée another parcel of pillars, they found
in their way anot er very larae idol of
curions marble ; a id bèing c tD

, orne to the
place they defign'c , faw i 5o pilla rs fixty
fpans about, but i nade, of feveral pieces,
and an hundreed fpans in height, befides
the capitils, on which an hundred per-
fons micht ftand. At the entrance inta

this ftruâure, there were two7 idols of rile
fame marble, little inférior to porphiry,
and of fuch a monftrous bignefs, that
the very foot was cight fpans long. A

few paces further, is a fort or caffle,
where -entering nt a gare, and going up

ftairs, they came into a great open place,',
wich leveral rooms about it, and as ma-
ny more above them, in three other

apartments. Clofe by this caffle is a way
under ground, that leads to the Nile and
city Hépalimus,, on the weft fide, now

called Mèdinalbabze. In this city, there
arc alfo many remains of temples and
thcatres. There is alfo a fmall lake that
fills when the Nile increafes, and finks
as it decreafés, near to which, there are
two idols fb b" that thcy are 4ýfécrna-

ble ten miles o one of them, -by the
coun * try people is call'd Samula, and the
other Damula.

The fathers havinc, taken forne reft in
the houfe of a ihridian, fer forward a-
gain wich much fcar of robbers, and a
violent heat of the fun, and at two of
the clock in the morning came to the
city Licophi, now call'd -4rMant, renown- Arf,7,,t
cd for many temples, and great ftruaures, rity.

befides. ftatues and columns. It was Oince
the féat of a bifhop, and Volufcianus, one
of thofe prelates, was at the cotincil of
Epbefus ; Sr. Epipbanius alfo makes men-

tion of him. Opporite tô this ciry, in
a frnall illand made by the Nile, there are
daily feen hundreds of crocodils of feve-
ral forts.

G The

dgious bignefs, of which all from the
oulders upwards being broke down,

what remains is twenty-onc fpans high,
the ýhouIders are twelve 1pans in breadth,
the cars five fpans Io and threc and a

half broad. Thefe trucs milit have
rernain'd whole flill, had not e .natives

gonc about to break an um they had
on their heads, hoping to find forne trea-
fure in it. The marble they are made
of, is wonderful bright, and as it were a
mixture of gold fomewhat greenifh, al]
of a piece. The chriftians conduâëd the
fathers into the'city, fhewing chern fix-
teen pillars of féveral leces, but forty

1ý-Ven j(pans about, and ýurther on a grea,
fquare buildinga, composd ofone hundred
pillars, thirty fevçn fpans about. Hence
they went to a temple of idols, coverd

with vaft great ftones, cach of which was
thircy rpans long, nine in breadt.h, and
fix in depth.

Cbak city. - Having feen this, they were coriduéled
to, the city Cbak, now inhabited by Arabs.
In the four principal ftrects of it, they

ýfàw abundance of idols in thc thapes of
bucks, goats, carnels, lions, and bulls.

Going into the old city, -they found the
gate of it of an extraordinary height,
and fix rods in breadth, all of larae free
flone, with hieroglyphicks cover'g both

witliîn ý and without, and the walls. being
fallen, this ftood ftill. Fuither on they-
found a wonderful theatre, encompaffed
with a wall of vaft great ftones curiouf-
ly carvd, fourteen fpans thick, and of a
proportionable heigth.. In the midft of
it is -the place for the fhows, almoft a
mile about, hemm'd in by fix rounds,

making in all about 200 large ýpiUars,
adorn'd with hieroglyphicks, each of

them, i5o foot high, with a capital, on
which five perfons may fit at their café.

In this thcatre forne chriftians and Arabs
live ; and becaufe of its- -ftrength, the

robbers, when purfu'd by the Baffa, re-
tire to ir. In the fa me .city is a lake of
green falt water, not colourd by coriup-
tion, but as thel will have ir, by art ma-
gick ; nor is it nown whence it 1prings,
or whither it flows; ' but it fwells as the

Mle grows fmall, and finks as that river
rifes: what is more, dirty linnen put in-

to it immediately turns white. They fay
ît had formerly a hard ftone bottorn in
all parts, being a quarter of a mile a-
bout.

At a finall, diftanceýfrom the lake, is
another parcel, of pillars, which iný rimes
of chriftianity was a church, there being
Rill the piaures of our faviour, the ble?.
[cd virgin and angelsto bc féen, painted
after the Grecian manner. They cal ' 1 this
place Sameavenegiam, that is ftarry jhea-
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GiimittLr The next morning at £un-rifing, they

1693- pifs'd by the city Deinocrat, built.by an
twp%"v ancirne philofopher of chat name at pre-

City. fent it is call'd Deincicrat. On the 31ft
they came to the village of 4ffion, threc

miles diftant from the river, on a hill,
wherc the houfes are meanly cover'd wîth

mats, for want of, better marcrials. Clofe
by is the city of Latona, now call'd 1,fie,
under the tropick of Cancer ; the coun-
try ;4bout it is a continual oven to Es-

ropeans, not us'd to fuch violent heats.
On the firft of .7gne, they went with a

lerter from the bifhop of Naccàde, to find
a chriffian, whofe name was Marc, to
carry them to fec the monaftery built in
the plain four miles from St. Helena,

where Diocie.fian put to death 46oooo

M'Ir'yr"' and of the invocation of the
holy martyrs, now inhabited by fome re-

licdousmen; buttheywerediffuadedfrom
going thither by a chief of the Arabs,

called alfo Marc, becaufe at that place,
there was a.jLl«dge, .ýho was an enemy to
Franks, and would cicher put chem to
death, or imprifon them, and therefore
not being able to perform their holy de-
fig they refolv'd to return.

ýaving taken a fmall boat that was
out of repair, it foon fill'd with water,

i Ji

i 'i y

ïï

14

We let out on Wedneftlay the igthThepyra,
for Bulac or Pulac, on twelve Affes.nùds.

Being come thither we took boat, there
being no going by land, becaufe of theoverflowinc of Rilé. We cam' b'

0 e efore
noon to the pyramids, or rather vaft

motintains of flones, the whole way. bc-
ing but twelve miles. Curiofity prevail'd
with me and forne Frencbmen, to go up
to the top of the firft of them, rather on

our knecs than feet, the firfl: fteps bc-
ing four foot high, and three in breadth,
going equally all about, and growincr

narrower by degrces till the top. Froiùe'
the top of the pyramid, is a profpeéý
over a vaff extent of country, or ra-
ther a great defert of land. Being corne

down with much trouble, we prepard
to fée that they call Pbaraob's tomb,
into which the entrance is through a hole

half fill'd up wirh fand. F. Fulgentius
de Tovars, a capuchin, fûperior of their
houfe at Caire, and an -able matherna-ci-

cian, having drawn the pyramid, and ta-
ken all the dimenfions, both within and
without, I prevaîl'd with him to give
it me, as alfo that of the well within,
which F. Lazarusý- another capuchin, had

taken

T ftill remaind, that I fhould .,fee the
pyramids of Ea m

.gypt, and mummies of
the defert, which not being prafficable
without a good company, for féar of the
Arabs, 1 fpoke to the conful for him to

find forne method for me to ý go fafely.
He out of hiý goodnefs took the pains to
fpeak to forne Frencb, who were prepa-
ring for the fame defian with a good guard,
and fo 1 made one of their company.

We were to let out on Tuejday the i Sth,
but found my eyes fore, having left the
window open at night, by reafon of the

Oreat heat ; tho' I had been forewam'd
not to do fo, becaufé that diftemper is
an inevitable conféquence of it, and there-
fore in the afternoon, 1 rode" on an, oifs,
about the Bazars or markets, and pub-
lick places of the City In my way I
met a man about fo years of agel,
with a long beard, aniall naked frorn

head to foot, whofé hands all people ran
to kifs, which my afs-driver did with

much devotion. Some women kifs'd the
end of thofe parts, which in modefly
ought to be coverd, to render them-
felves fruitfül. Asking who this was,
they told me he was ;i great Sanione.

]Boox 19
ýrhic4 oblig'd chem to returil to the ci-

% Going aboard ain, being call'd by
t. ý ý wneÈ Of the vlepel, who had repaÎrld

it, t4ey . found the rnen fo weaken'd with
fafting their R4m'adan or Lent, thar they
could not row ; wherefore F. Yofepb, ançi
one wgerman falling to the oars, row'à
the boat to the aforementioned ciry jb-ý

mant, forty miles from Asfun, fqrbçar-
ing to row at night throucyh we.trinefs.
In the morning E ý b reil to the oar

again, with the fame man, and they la-
bour'd fo hard, that at noon they came
to Naccade. There they went to vifit
the bifhop, but found him not at home ;
yet he returning with fix Copti priefts,
receiv'd them with his ufual civilicy.

After fupper, with the bîfhop's Icave,
they propos'd féveral queftions about re-
lioion ; and tho' their ianorance was con-

vinc'd by the fathers Icarning, yet-they»
would not fubmit, but laid chey would

the next ddy produce their Arabick books,
which did not avail them, for thofe very

books ferv'd the more to confound them ;
yet they would never &ive over, nothing

talking to the purpofe. After which, the
good fathers return'd down the fame ri-

ver to their HofÉiiium, or houfe at Grand
Caire.
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this idol as remain , which is from the -es L
lhoulders upwards, is tweptyfixfoot in 3.

length to'the top of the head, and from
the car to, the chin fifteen. AI] this that

has been faid, will appear the more pIainý
ly, by the following cut.

See Cut, Number 111. Page. 9.

A. The entrance into tbe.pyramid, threefool
fix incbes bigh, andtbrcefool three inches
%vide.

B. The delcent feventyfix joot long.
C. Tbe fpece at ibe end of tbe defcen;, ten.

joot wide. -
D. ne afient feventyfix joox long.
E. The afceni fix joot, four incbeý wide,

one ýundred andfixty onefoot long.
F. Tbe way between eigbi and lenfoot long.
G. Tbe empty room.
H. ne room Ibirly Iwo joot Ion.g, fixtee);

wide, and nineleen bi
I. Tbe em gb.

ptýfépu1éber, oriomb, .1ývenjoo!
.Iwo inches long, ibreefoo; and an incb
«broad, and ibreefoot threë inches deep.

L. Tbe way into Me roo;zÎwbere Ibe tonib is,
eigbt or ten paces in leugib.

M. Tbe plain on the - 'top of ibe pyramil,
fixteen joot' eigbt inches fluare.

N. The perpendtcular heighib being
bendred and twenty foot.Tbe lengib of eacb de, beiii

fi gfix bundred
and eigbly Iwo joot.

P. The fi rft dep;b of tbe well being'jreventy
féven joor

Q_ The fecond depth of ibe weil being onc
lundred and ;weniy Ibree foot.

The other pyramid is equal in height
to that already defcrib'd, and 200 paces
diftant froin it weltward ; the fquare at
bortom is fomewhat lefs, and it ishard

f etting to the top of it, the floncs are
o worn with Agý ; -and the more becaufe

there are noftepsjetting out lik-e " the other.
Nearthefe two pyramids is a third, a fourth
part lefs, féated on a rifing rock; each of
its rides is twenty foor lefs than the firft;
and tho' it is low, and frnal ler, i t is ail of
a white flonc, and the breadth equal to
the height.

In the evening, ail the good company
went away norchwards to the pyramids

of the mummies, two hours travel from.
the others, and at an equal diftance from
Grand Caire, where we paf47d the night
plcafantly in tents.

u d 2011,whilft our compan ions Other Py-
r y ingin ith the Arabs to fhew us raniids.mur ieSý F.ýeC E Fulgentius and I, went

into the firft of the eleven pyramidsthere
are in that place, whereof' lie taking the
dimenfions both within and without, we

found every fide to be 643 foor. The en-
trance

taken twenty years before, caurng him-
felf to, bc. bound and let down with a rope
into that darkplace, out of meer curiolity.

This great pyramid, which is the
neareft to, Caire on the north-fide, has
208 ftOnC ftCPS of feveral heights, which
arc. fuppos'd to, have been cover'd with
marble, fince taken away for other ftru-

âures.. Its perpendicular height ÎS 520

foot, the length of every ride 682, the
Bat on the top is made of twelve ftones,

being fixteen foot cight: inches fquare ;
wherefore they fay, that an arrow fhot by
a ftrong arm, would not fly beyond the

pyramid. There are fixteen fteps up to
the entrancc, which Icads to a fquare way,
al] of ali equal bignefs, that oes downà

wards. its height is threc Pot and a
half, its breadch three foot and a quai-ter,

irs lenÉth feventy fix foor. At the end of
it is a-place about tcn foot wide, which

Icads into another way, of the fâme length
of feventy fix foot, whicli goes upwards,
at the end whercof there are two ways,
the one upon a level, týielve paces in

length, wich a room at the end, and
the other that goes upivards, fix fbot
four inches wide, and x62 long. At the
end of this is a gallery- to go through
into a roorn thril two foot in lengtli, fix-
reen in breadrand ninercen in height,
the roof whereof is plain, and made of-nine
ftones. Within this room, which is about

the third part of the pyrarnid, is an emp-
.ty fepulcher, faid to bc Pbaraob's, of

-ýhite,. red, and black marble, leven foot
two inches in length, thrce foot and an

inch broad, and three foot and three inch-.
es high, a narrow fpacè to, contain fo
great a rnonarch. By the meafüre of this

tomb, it appears, that men now are as
big as they were 3000 years ago, and that
we arc no lefs than our fore-fathers; as

alfo that this ftone muft be lay'd before
the itrudure was finilhed, becaufe cherc.
is no Niray it could be carry'd in.

Between the two ways aIready men'tion'd, on the right hand, is a wall
which appears on the ground perpendi-

cula rom the Horizon, makibg the
Fi urr of the Hebrew Lamed, in whichg "Y fdown réventy féven foor, there is a fquare
window, or inlet to, a f=ll cavern, cut
oult of the foft ftonc that runs weftward ;
the pyramid b * built on the hard rock.
Down fifteen foogt in this cavern, there is-
an oblique way, cut in the fâme ftonc,
two foot and four inches in breadth, and
two foot and an half in deféend-
ing 12,3 fb6t, where it is iftopp'd up with
land and ftones. Thofe Barbarians fay,
there was a paffage there under ground,
t'O the eMpty hcad of an idoi, that -ftood
not far from the pyramid. As mmh of
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GEMFLLI trance îs on the north fide, about the

'693- fourth parc of its height, but not in the
Ld0ýmiddlc of the horizontal line ; for'there

arc 3 16 foot towards the caft, and 3 2 7 tO-
wards the weft. There is but one way threc

foot and a half wide, and four foot high,
always dcfcending for 267 foot ; at the
end of it is a roorn twenty féven fbot and
a half long, and eleven in breadth arched.
At the end of this roorn is another ýay
upon the level, threc foot wide, and nine
and a half long, which leads into another

room twentyonc foot long, and eleven
broad, vaulted like the other, and ve
lofty, with a fquare window on the w7

end, which is its utmoft length, twenty
four foot four inches from the floor. From.
this room we went into another way of a
confiderable breadth, as high as a man,
upon the level, and thirteen foot two inch-
es long; at the end whercof is a great
room, arched after the lame manner, twen-

ty fix foot and eight inches long, and twen-
ty four foot one inch broad. Theflooris
of folid rock, with forne points jetting out
unequally, leaving forne 1pacc in the mid-
die. 1

There is no going up to another pyra-
mid near tbis, becaufe there are no fteps in

the ftone outward, like thofe already de-
férib'd, meafuring the bottorn of it, we

found cach fide to be 63 1 foot, long.
The other nine pyramids, exce tino, n-

ly one, which is çqual to the la fi? o -en
of, are ail little, or of a middle fize, but

différing in workmanfhip; and fome of
thern are very beautiful compos'd of ftones
of a prodigious greatnefs, fuch as feern im-

poffible'to, bc placed there by art of man.
An Ar,. The Arabian hiftorians and writers are
Nan Fa- of opinion, that thefe py ramids were ereft-

b1c. Îd by a king of Egypt, whofe name was
Saurid, 300 Years before the flood, 'and
they intermix their account with fo many
fables, chat they lofe the little truth they
de > liver. They write chat this king having
had a vifion, wherein it appearld to him;
chat the earth was turn'd upfide down,
chat men lay ftretch"dout with their faces
on the earth, and chat the ftars fell from
the firmament; he was much terrify'd,
but kept it fecret. Afrer this he faw the
flars fall from heaven in thefhapes of birds,
which ferv'd as guides to men to conduft

thern into two great mountains, by which
they were afterwards crufhd, and the ftars
darkned., Being frighted at this vifion,,
hebrought together i3o foothfayers, or

forcerers, from ail parts of Europe, a-
mong whorn was the famous Adimon, and

declaring his drearn to them, they guefs'd
and foretold, chat there would happen a
mighty deluge, which wouldendanger
drowning the country of Egypt, and that

The
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this would come to pafi wichin forne years.
The king hcaring this, order'd chefe py-

ramids to, bc built, and fome conveyances
under "round, to turn away the water of

Nile into -the province, call'd Alfeida, in
the mean while conveying afl his wealth
into the pyramids. Wlien they were fi-
nifh'd, he caus'd thern to be coverd with
rick filk, and celebrated a great feail, ail

his fubjeâs reforting to it. They tell ma-
ny other ridiculous Fables, and amono-
the reft the Co M

plis write a pleafant one in
their books, viz. that under the great py-
ramid there is an inféription of this purport.

lqng Saurid bas built tbe p>,e-amids in
lime, &c. andbasfiniA'dtbeminftxyears.
Who/oever comes after bim, or believes bimý
feý( as powerful as be, let bim undertake
Io déjîroy Ibem infix bundred years ; tbo' it
is eafier Io pull down a jîruSure Man io

ereU il. He cover'd ibem witb filk, let
anotber try Io cover tbem wilb mofs.

When the Calipb Atinamoun came in-
to Egypt, he had a curiofity to fée ýwhat
w- fhut up in thefe pyramids ; and the
the thing was reprefented to him as irn-

praâicable, yet he with fire and vine&ar,
and iron tools, temper'd after a particu-

lar manner, over came ail difficultim
In fhort, the entrance chat is in thegreat
pyramid was his work, and-he found in
a mighty thick wall fuch atrmfure, as
made good thet?çpence of -ý openin& ir.
They alfo f0unrïý1'àre wefi, and ors

on ail four fîdes,-ý, whkh led inio certain
vaults, where t4ére bodies'-

wrapp'd up in c*eý... -, Tbwàrds the top
of the pyramid, they fell ùpon a ftonc,
in which was the ftatue of a man, with a
gold plate on his breaft fet with jewels

a fword of a areat value: and on his
head a bright ibuncle, as big as an egg-

Under the ftone there* were charaqfters,
which no man in the world could explain

to him. They add, chat after Alinamoun
open'd chat way, manX went in, whereof

forne dy'd, and this is the fabulous ac-
count the Arabian writers give.

Thetruth is, that'thefe pyramids wereTh,
built to ferve for fepulchres or tombs, Origin or

as Strabo and Diodorus affirm ; and is the PYrà-
mimade out by the tomb, to bc feen in the d'

biggeft of them, whether it bc of Cbeo-
pbos, as Herodotus writes, or of Cbemis,»
as Diodorus affirms. And tho' Ariîotle

fays,, the kings of Egypt undertook te
raife thefe ftruâures to exercife their ty-
ranny ; and P1iýy, chat they did it to

lhew their poweè, and to, keep their fub-
eâs employd, chat they might not think

of revolting ; neverthelefs the principal
2nd of thern -was to ferve as fepulcher%
ind preferve the bodies for a long time ; cbr they believino') chat the fouis would

continue
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Jepth, but the fhalloweft of thetn iS for- GEMELLS

ty two foot. Ar the bottom of chem 1693.
are fquare openings, and a paffage ten or

fifteen foot long, which Icads'into fquare
arch'd roomsýý each fide of them being
fifteen or vivenry foot in length. By
cach of them is a ftone, on which the

embalm'd bodies lie, fonie of thern in
cheffi or,,.coffins of black mulberry-trec -,

others in combs cur out in the fâme
:ftoàe fhapd like a man with his arms

ftretch'd down by his fides. There is
Renerally found under the tongue of

Uiefe bc;dics a-plate of gold, weighing
about two piftoles ; and therefore the

Arabs defàce all the mummîes, which
th A rds fell to the Mabometans,
an they to chriffians, tho' fornetimes
"7 erwa

they find nothing. Ncar the heads of
thefe mummies there arcidolsfound, and

the fhapes of birds at their féer. On the
walls there are hieroglyphicks cut, w1ýîch
perhaps ferv'd for epitaphs ; and befides
there are in each room fevecal fepulchers
of children' and others. Going down
each of iiýfe wells, there are féveral

rooms and caves, hâving a communi-
cation from one to another, without any

other light but what comes from the
mouth of the well.

Gôîng down into one of thefe, we
fbund a room twenty foot fquare, cut,
as has been faid befort, out of the ftone ;
about Wwerc tombs of perfons of qua-

liry, - and on the floor of fervants. There
were in 1t but two ordinary mummies,
which I believe had been lately put in

by the Arabs to get money. Th ýy were
f-,wath'd like children, and laid in two

chefts ofmulberry-trec very thick and
folid, in 1ýàich ;here were forne little fi-
gures in chalk, kept by me to this day,
with a skull embalm'd that fýll to, my
fhare; beinggoodasthèyfayforwounds,
and forne diftempers.

The Egypfians embalm'd thefe bodies, Theway
1 mean tfiofe of perlons of note, rj-ppjnu Of embal-

u heir bellies with a very fharp 1tonco; m'ng-
teen taking out their bowels, walh'd

thern with wine, and drawing them tho-
rough an aromatick powder, fill'd them.
.with pure myrrh, caffia, and other fweets,

wichout frankincenfe, and putting- thern

En into the body, clos'd it -up. This
they laid the body in niter, and

left it there féventy. days, after which
they wafWd it again, and wrapp'd Ir
clofe in linnen fkaths, which they ancint- .

ed on the ouffide with a fort of Gum,
which they made ufé, of inftead of falt.

Thefe bodies they plaed in chefts or cof-
fins of . black mulberry-rrec, courfély

heed to the lhape of man or woman, as
they are daily found in thofe, caves.,

H Bt;ng

continue fo long with the bodies, as thefe q
continu'd entire, not to inform, but to

keep them, as their firft habitations ; they

r Usid alIc polr b!c means to re
teefthern rom orruption, by emb fný_

ing and placing them in fuch famous
flýruaures. Nor have they been altoge-

ther difappoinced in their defign, fince
their bodies have been found whole, and
found after lying two or thrce thoufand
years. Which movd Plato, who was
thirteen garsuin -Egypt, to conclude from
it, that e 0 was immortal.

Thofe good kings built the rami
in that fhape, that they might A the
longer, becaufe the tops do not prefs the
bottom, nor the rain cannot damage
them ; tho' fome fay they made them fo,
to reprefent the figure of their gods.

Yet it is believd, and with fonie reafon,
that the Egyptians from the top of thern
made their aftronomical obfervations, and
fettled their year.

The Reps of thefe pyramids being made
of folid ftone well polifh"d, Diodc;:ý.ç and

Heradoiue are of nion, theywere cut
in the motintains Of Arabia, which are

beyond the Delta. Herodatits further bc-
lieves, that fuch vait ftones were drawn
up by wooden engin.es placed on the firft

îlep to ý raîfe chern to the fécond. Put
Diodormi fàys, that fuch engines not be-
ing yet invented e that time, there was
a.mount of earth raifed of fuch a hei&ht
as was requifite, and the ftones being

drawn up to it, they were then let to run
down towards the ftruéture ; which can

never bc fkallow'd, by any man that has
not a Greek fàncy.

We purpofely forbore fecing the others
that were further off, being above thir-
ty,. féatter'd about the defert, and were

led by the Arabs -to fec the welle or le-
The. pulchers of the mummies, which - thofe

mummm. covetous barbarians keep c'nceal'd to
get money of the Franks. . In fhort, they
would have twenty pieces of cight of us.

Many are of opinion, that the rnum-
mies are found up in the deferts of 41ra-
bia, and that they are the bodies of
people ftifled and buried in the fand when
the fouth winds blow ; but they are niuch

deceiv'd,' for they are no other but the
bodies of ancient EýCpiians embalm"d.
There are rnany of them found in caves

under ground, near the ruins of the an-
tient Mempbis, which is ali hollow above
and below. The way into thofe c*vcms
is through fquare weils, fo contrivd that

,a man may go down puttin hi feet in-
to holes on the opporite ý Les. Thefe

wells.are cut in'a foft white ftone, fbund
all about thofe parts, after going a fa-
dom deep in land ; nor are they aH of a

VO L. IV.
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CriirLLI « Beinry conie out of the weil, the .4rabs
1693- conduâéd us to fée a labyrinth, where

A la y- clic ancients bury'd birds. We went
rinth. down a narrow paffage into a room,

out of which we crept on our bellies
througli a hole to certain ways where

a man may walk well enough upright.
On, botli fides of them there are urns,
in whiqh the birds wer , e bury'd ; there

is now nothing in theni but a little Duft.
Thcfe ways are cut 'out of a nitrous

ftonc, and run féveral miles, like a city
under ground, which they call a laby-
rinth.

At night we return'd to Grand Caire,
!ny fhare for the expence of this fhort

iqurney amounting to tour zecchines, chat% 
1Dis thirty two fhillings.

In the w1y betveen Old Caire and the
New, 1 faw the Tarkijb foldiers exercife
in a curious plain near the Nile. They
were about 400o horfe, who ran two,
and two, dextroufly ftrik-ing a picce of

palm-trce with their lances in theïr full
carrier. Hali, then Baffa of Caire, came
every fFednef(lay and Saturday to fée them
irorn a balcony in a great man's houfe
be-fides the gre ' at refort of Begs and prin-ces, with their fubjec-ts and flaves well

enough clad. 1 %vas told chat clic cigli-
teen Begs chat ar6 at Caire have many

lands, and 5ooooo crowns revenue each
of them, whicli cliey 1ýend in ftipporting
the Maboincîan pride and arrogance wîth
magnificence, keeping hundreds of horfes
in their fiables.

M Onfieur Benovit Maillet havino, in-
C>

vited me to bc at the fcaft of
St« Louis, with all the Prencb merchants,
would not have me depart upon any

account; but 1 having refolv'd to leave
Grand Caire, returnd thanks for all the
favours fo generoufly beftow'd on me
during my ftay therc, and prepared to
let forwards. Accordingly on Friday
the 2 1 ft 1 went to Brilac, which is but a
mile diftant. By the way 1 met the fù-n
neral of a Turk of fome note, with a

great turbant on his coffin. Priefts of
the Molqttc went betbre finging, and his

women. follow'd weeping on affés. Ma-
ny of thefe ceremonies ought to bc per-

form'd in a day to fatisfy the defires of
the Mabonzelans ; for they fay, chat it

being dear living in comparifon of for-
mer times,, when they might buy thirty
ca.ggs, or rwo pi 'geons, or a fowl for a
penny, and therefore now a plague.were
neceffary, chat the furvivors might live
the better. 

ZD

1 imbark'd on the Yile bcfore noon
for Dainiata, and runninc, down the

ftream wà1lout lâils) got into. the arni
of the river chat paffes by chat ý Ciry.

To fay the truth, 1 fhould not have
niade it my bufinefs to go to this place,
had not the fhips bound for Mecca been

gone thrce, weeks before frorn the port
of Sites ; for 1 fhould have imbarWd a-
board theni, to take a fhort cut ïo, the
Eajî-Ilidits, as the conful had advis'd me,

w4ereas the way 1 was now going was
very tedious.

Saturday the 22d, we continu'd our way
with our oars, becaufé the -.boat was

fmall. This arin of the river towards

Darnial- is not fo full ofwater as chat
of Rofeto ; which is the reafon it often
happens chat the boats, by Te.tforcl* the

fhallownefs, are ftop'd fork-vm, 1 moniths
near the féa, without being able to cet
out. There arc dwellings enough a-clong the banks of this branch of the __rzý-
ver,, but not fo large as thofe on the Way
to RQfeto.

Sunday the 23d we arrivd at Dami-
ata, within an hour afrer dayi haiinc - , run
][os miles; yet we ftayd in the boat
till the cuftom-houfe was open'd, and

were deaed witheut chat ftriânefs uJýd in
Italy. .1 took up'mY lodging in the -houfé

of a Maronite, procurator to the religi-
ous houfe at Caire, to whoM 1 wis re-

commended by the father prefident, bc-
caufe at Dainiaia there were no religious
men, nor conful, or Frencb merchancs.Damiata is féated on the right fi idide ofD,.-,x ti
the Nile,. in ,,o dérees of latitude. Itci'Y-

is ill-inhabited by reafon. of the un-
wholfomnefs of the air, and is not a-

bove half a mile in kngth, and as much
in breadth ; yet becaulè of the conve-

viency, of the por4 and fhipping off, it
is much reforted to, and lias a vait, trade.

Not very far from ir caftward', on clic
top of Mount, Cafitis, is the tomb of

Pompey repaied and beautifyd. by the
emperor làriak

1 endeavour'd immediately to inform
my felf, whether there was any conve-
niency of veffels bound for _7afa, or
YoPpe, and being, told there was one rea-

dy at the mouth of'the river, 1 %vould
not flip the opportunicy, laying in at

once all the neceffa-ry provifion for the
voyage, and parricularly of excélent

dry'd ,P

the World. Bo-,OK
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of inodefty or compafflon. They arc
never fatisfy'd di] they have empty'd a 1693-
man's purfc,- giviiig one, another no-t-"%"J
tice of -the nature of the prize ; for

which reafon in thefe countries, butpar-
ticularly in Ettrope, it is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to bc floc-'d with patience as
well as with money, which 1 endeavour'd
to furnilh m felf with in order to vifit
the holy 12

Setting out about evening that fâme
Sunday the 23d, we fail'd all nicyht with

with a fair wind, and coafting alon" a
fandy defert country on Monday the 24th,

wich the fâme profperous gale, arrivd at
Yaffa an hour afrer night-fall, ha i

run i5o miles'. 1 had no other difltil*-.
b-thce by the way, but the continuai,

cries of thofé barbarians, who arc but
litcle sk-ill'd in the art of navigarion ; fur
th& they have Icarn'd it of the chriffiam,and therefore ufe the fâme lea-terms, yet
chey arc not fo expert at ir.

Having rode at anchor all niglit, we
landed with much dîfficulry on Y1efdizy
thC 2 5th, ' afrer paying the inafter of tlic

veffel a zecchine and a half for mincand
my rnan>s paffage. 1 took- my lod-in,,-
in a Yezes houfe who was an interpreter'.

-as all thofe do that co to the Wy land,
there being neither friars nor Fre?:cb in
that little place.

.7aj-on, Yqffa, yoppe, Zajr,,, or 7.iez c ity
as others call it, is thoucht, Co havc been

built by 7apbet, Noabýs> ton, before the
flood. Ir is fcated in the latitude of
32 degreesý and is the port all pilgrims
refort to, Who go to vifir the holy pla-
ces at Yerufalem. Here it was the nia-

terials. for the building of Solomon's tem-
ple, brought from Jourit Libanus, were
landed ; and here the ancients fei-n
that Xndroineda was expos'd to bc de-
vour'd. by the fea-monfter. Here it was;
St. Peter raisd 9l'abitba to life again,
and in irs neighbourhood he faw the

lheet ]et down from heaven wich ill
forts of creatures in ' it, by which God
crave him to underftand, chat he ouclit

not to féruple admitting the Geiiiiles':>to
-the faith and baptizing, them. . Whilit
1 was here expeâin., the caravan of

camels, which comes from Raina, there
rofe fuch a violent ftorrn on the Ica,

that no veffel could come in for féveral
days, and thofe that were in the unfafe

harbour were all loft, , particularly ours
which took in its loading " in the day, and

on Wednefday night, the féamen coinry
all to fleep, ýithout rak-ing ca firit to

fécure lier, flic funk with all the goods,
only thofe fleepy beafts bcin- fav'd by
fwimming afhoar.

-The

dry'd rows of mullets which arc theredi ary12 extraor in. hcap. As 1 pafs'd by the
cuttom-houfé, the 'Ya;jizary demanded a

zecchine for my permiffion to imbarkb I tellut ing hini 1 Was a Frenchinan, he
was forced to bc fatisfied with the thirdparé of a crown. isTh* ha ned to me
becaufé therc was no con7le and the

Yewi interpreter would not fpeak one
word to i-ny advantage, for fear of bc.

ing b.ftinado'd ; and when I wotild have
had hîm go four miles down with me to

the veffel, to bc rny interpreter with the
mafter, lie refus'd ir, letting me cyo alone
at the difèretion of the watermen whorn
1 did not underftand. Thefe prefented me
td the cuftorner of Hisba on the ricyht

fide of the river, who took no duty0of
me, bccaufe I carry'd nothing but pro-
Y-irions. B ut aB!ack of tharplacek ýot

wifling rb let flip fo fair an opportaniry
of chè aring,, féeing me alone, and wich-
out any body to fland by me, ftop'd
me, demanding, a zecchine for .rny li-
berty to pafs, and tho 1 -infwcýr'd it was
not his due, and char 1 wo4ld write co
the conful at Caire, t6 cômplàin td theBa continuing politivé in -hiia ; yet he i ' *

demands, bid 'me pay fitil., and tlicà.
wrire at pleafüre ; nor did he defift, ilio'
1 offiérd to ao back to do' as I faid.

Therefore not to let flip -the opportuni-
ry, which onee loft 1 muft have ftay'd
fome rnonths for anorher, (as happen'd

to a religious mari, the mouth 'f the
harbour being choak'd up with fand) «I
turn'd again and gave the Black two Diacb
crowns.

The watermen would alfo have play'd
their knavifli pirt ; for tho' we had bc-

fore acyreed wliat 1 was to give them,
yet now they demanded more, before

they would rake me into the boat;
holding me in* fûfpenfe when I was moft
cager to bc gone, till they had Sot
their will ; afrer which they carried me

abroad the grear bark which was then
taking iý «that part of lier loadin- of

rice, falt, « and beans, which the had left
behind, to bc able to get over the flats

of tlic river. Being come thither, the
Rais or niafter began to play his part,

asking twice as much, for niy paffage as
was ufual to pay, which if I would not
pay, 1 mîght r-turn . to Damiata, which

he knew was not in my power. After
much contending, 1 being fometîmes fi-

lent b=ufe I did not underqand, and
other whiles expreiffing my felf by fians,1ýk I comply'd with his will, to avoid pro-

traaing the difpute to no purpofe.
Traly a chriftian thar falls into the hands

of thefé barbarians, is much to bc pi-
ry'd, for they have not the leait fpark.
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GEMELL, The càmc4-diiver Qime berimes on
,693ý Wediefday the 26ch, to awake me, in

ro là out with a frnall caravan of
thirty camels, but 1 choie to ride upon

an afs. Having travel"d t.en miles tho-
rough a plain country, part untill'd and
part rilled and planted with olive-trecs,
we came to, Rama at break of day, where
1 was receiv'd by the fûperîor of the
houfe of the capuchins of _7erufalem,

iwho prefentlyý gave an account of my
arrival'e'to. the father guardian of Yeru-

felem, that with bis. Icave 1 might go to
that city.

Rama Rama, Raminaý Ramle, or Ramola,
town. memorable for'the fepulcher of Racbel,

and flaughter of her innocent children, is
a little open town, inhabited by Arabs,
.ew5, and Chriffians. The country about
it ' is fruitfül, producing befides wheat,
good fruit, as grapes, figs, melons,* and
other forts. It was, as forne believe, thé
country of St. .7o.fepb of Arimatbea, a
fécret diféiple of jefus Chrift.

Tburfday the 27th, I went with forne
fathers threc miles off (1 always mean
talian miles) to vifit the place calrd

Lida, where St. George was behcaded,
being a church ferv'd by Greeks. As I
return'd I was fhew'd a Mofque, which
had been a chriftian church built by Sr-
Helena, where under the high altar forty'
martyrs are bury'd, brought thither by
ber out of Armenia, but the Arabs do
not allow us to go in. The fathers al-
fb fhew'd me, near the church of their
Hofpitium, the houle of Nicodemus, who

took our faviour down from the crois.
Friday the 28th, ]cave being corne

from the father guardian of Yerufalem,
1 paid the cuftomer for Cafarre, or
tribute, fourteen A4bulcbeýb, worth fo
many ducat& of Naples ; and bc accor-

ding to his duty furnilhing horfes, 1 fet
out oh Saturday the 29th with forne fà-
thers; and the Cadi who was returning to

.7erufale,n. We- travell'd .£wclve miles
ovcr the plain, and cighteen more over

mountains planted with olive-trecs; paf-
fing thorough the village of the ood

thief, fo call'd becaufe he was born tcre,
confifting of about 3oo boules, and feat-
cd on a mountain, with a -ruin'd caffle.
About half way we faw Yeremys vil-
lage, where they fhow'd me a ruin'd
monaftery of Francifians, who had aban-
doned it, becaufe forne of thern had been
kill'd by the ArIabs. , Not far frorn it is
feen the village where St. 7obn Baptift

was born. Pafirng over the bridge mie
came înto the valley of Elab, famous in
holy writ for the combat between Dà-

vid and the giant Goliab, .whilft Sauts
arrny lookd on from the mountain next

.7erufalent ; and that of the Pbilijians
towards Rama. Hercabouts 1 alfo faw
the noted cafflé of Emaus on a hill, where
the building is :ftill preferv'd ftandina, (if

i t bc th e* fame) in which the two ïfýi-
ples, after the refurreétion knew our fa-
viour in his breaking of bread.

Being come to .7eufalem about the
evenîn,-, the fathers direded me to p

in at thé gate of -Damafcus, that the
Turks might fee me and reSive the tri-
bute, becaufe 1 had not been at Yeru-
falem b * efore. 1 went thither accordingly

with a fervant, and finding no .body at
the gate, proceeded direL91y to the mo-
nafte of St. Savifour, without any ftop ;
but ge guardian féaring fome milhap,
perfuaded me to return and fend forne
chriftian to give notice to the Turks,
that the might corne to the place ap-
pointed to enter my name, as they did.

Then i went to the monaftery, where
the guardian receivd me very courte-
oufly. The ftruâure of -ibis monaftery

is not large, nor lofty, but convenient.
There are five ' imall altars in the little

church ; three at the upper-end, and two

r inft the pillàrs that tupport the arch.
bc floor is laid with good black and

white marble, but the main point is,
'that the church is decently, and. devourly
ferved by fifty fathers.

m
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jeruf-len Erufalgem, formerly call'd Salent, So-
Jima, and Capitolina, by the Turks

urumobarecb, and Leucoft, and by the
Natives Ceutz, and Goï*z, is in 3 1 de-
grecs of latitude. It was built by Met-
c4àdeê, between two mountains, Calva-
ry on the weft, and Olivet on the caft,ý-between which and the cllle ns the
brook Cédron, that lofes it f in the
dead fca. The remain«s of fb mây no-

ble ftruâures* as are to Wfeen about
this city, are a fufficient teflimony of
its ancient fpIendor, tho' it bc now quite

alter'd from, what it was, through the
viciflitude of fortune, and terrible ha-

vock made in it at féveral times by
fundry nations. What cruelties were not

executed in *it by Anjiocbus, the fon of
Seleucus, and the other Ântiocbus his fon ?

who fpar'd neither the walls, nor Solo-

d the Worid. ]BOOK 1.
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all the faithful went on Stinday the gothGEMELLI

to hcar mafs at the father's church, where 1693-
1 obfervd char the women there do not
cover their faces, with a mask, like the
Egyptians, and al] their body is wrap'd

in a white lheet, wearing on -their head
a Tadema, * that,- is, a cap iith féveral

An infant was baptiz'd, and the
lacilets-chofe me for godfàther.

About Evening 1 went to vifit the
holy plàces, attended by a fâcher ap-

poinred for chat pûrpofe, and the inter-
preter of the monaftery. Firft we went
to mount Calvary, and aféending many mont
-fteps, entred into a frnall church, fup-calvari.
pos'd by the Greeks to be the place where
Abrabam, by order from God, would
have facrific"d his fon faac. A few fteps
further is a dark vault, formerly St. Pe.

ter's prifon,. and the Turks ftill make ufe
of it as fuch.

In another Greek church, which was
ýonce the houfe of Zebedee, they lhew

the place, where Sr. .7ohn Evangelijî, and
Sr. Yames's fons were born; and behind
it the apartments that belongd to the
knights of the holy fépulcher. Then
we pafs'd through a midling arch, which
they call the iron gare, through which

Sr. Peter,, when deliverd out of prifon,
went out of the city with the ancel.
Nor fàr from rhence we carne intJSt.

Mark's houle, where they ay Sr. Peter,
when the angel lefr him, withdrew to

meet the reit of the apoftles ; who arc
faid to, have there Wgun to baptize in a

ftone-font, ftill to be léen : at prefent
this place 'is a little church of Sirians.
At a finall diftance is theý houfe where
Sr. Thomas livd, which now is a Morque,

.and the houfes of the thrce Marks, of
Cleopbas, of Yames, and of Salome, into
which there is no entering, becaufe they
arc inhabited by TurkiA women. Fur-
ther on,' entering into a fpacious court,
I faw the church of Sr. 7ames, wirh a

good monaftery inhabîted by fifty Arme-
Inian fathers. There 'are two great gares

to the Church, which is fupported by-
four large pillars, màking a fquare, ànd

three ifles, laid, witii g(ýod marble. It
was built by the Spani]h nation, in ho-

nour of Sr. ýames, who was. beheaded
in that place; and the particular fpor
on which he fuffer'd martyrdorn is feen
in a finall arch, in the third chappel on
the left fide of the gate. In the firit on-
the fame ride, is worfhipd the body of
Sr. Macarius, Bifhop of.7eru lem. The

Armentan patriarchs feat ir on the right
hand of the altar. In a mile of the
womens little church, on thë'léft of the

great one, there are three fpeckled flones,
on the biggefl: whercof, brought from

motint

monils temple. Simon Maccabeus-having
fubdud and reftord the regal féat to

it, 611 years after its firft ereâion,
Pompey tbe Great c4me cighty one years

after, cook it, and left only the naine and
fhadow of ics. magnificence. The tyrant
Herod, having taken it after a long fiege

from Antiocbas, in whom afrer io6 years
Ce, the race of the -4j"amoneans ended, cruel-

ly abandond it to- fire and fword. Nor
was Agrippa any, better, being the laft of
his ftock, who dyd wiékedly as he had
liv'd,' about the -time of Yulius C&far.

li him ended the regal title among the

.7ews, but not the calamities of .7erufa-
lem, fince not only the cîry was afrerwards
deftroyd, but its famous temple wholly

overthrown by the emperor 9itus, who
with famine and fword flew a million and

an hundred thoufand citizens about the
year of our lord 71. He chat would have
a further accourir of irs miféries, may find
enouCh of it in both facred and prophane
hiftories, chat being a fubjeét from my

purpofe.
The prefent Yertifalem is not the faine

it was formerly, for its compafs is lefs
than thrce miles, and the inhabitants uni-

der 2oooo. Ir is feated at the foot of
the aforementioned mountains, high on
the weft, and low on the eaft. Ir has
fix gates, which are thofe of Èetblem,

mount Sion, Sterquilinia, or the dunghil
Sr. StepbeWs, Herods, and of Da-

Inaf befides the golden gare, which
is fhut up. The walls are not- ftron
nor have, they any baftions, but finall
towers, without cannon, or a ditch, ex-

Cept on the weft fide, where it'is not
very deep. Clofe by, is the caftle buât
by the Pîfans, on the ruins of Davids

tower, which reaches over the walls of
the city. There is but a fmall garrifon
In Ir,; and foine pieces of cannon dif-
mounted, which they dream to, have been
Godjrey of Bolloign's. The - old caffle,
when David had fix'd his court in it,

after expelling the Yebuf;les, was by him
call'd Sion.

In the city they drink no other water
but what they keep in cifterns, which
féours the belly like a purge ; for that
of the Fons fignalus runs -only to the rem-
ple of Solomon, and the.Cadi's Palace, and
for many years paft water is as dear as
bread. The city and country about is

govern'd by a Sangiack, fubordinate to
the Baffa of Damajcus.

The fathers had been lhut up féven
months by reafon of the plague, w'hich
had ragd all about them ; and the chri-

ftians being-to-be admirted to the bleffed
facrament, Wiýhin a few days, the time

was anticipated, for my fake. Hereupon
Vot. IV.
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Gr.%IELLI mount Siliai, Mojès broke the tables of

693- the law, when the people would not
kecp it ; the other on the right was

tak-en out of the river .7ordan, near the
place where Chrift was baptiz'd by
Sr. Job;., ; thé third on the left, was on

mount T7abor, in the very place where
our Saviour was transfigurd. All the

pi]-rims that corne to vifit thé holy pla-
ces, are well treated by thefe Greek fa-

thcrs, who find tlicm good lodgings, and
flables for their horfes.

Élourc Goinc, out of thr ciry at king Davi(Ps,
wherc thc or mo ZD 'i

bleiTedi-ir- - unt Sion gatc, we faw the bury-
gin died, in cy -place of al] our catholick chriffians,

and clofe by the rèmainder of an old
wall of tlic liotife in which the bleffed

virgin dyd, and Sr. q1obn fjjd mafs fome-

Church of" Then paying a zecchinc, I went in to
the .po- fec the church of the holy apoftles,
1'l' made which now ferves for a Afo/ýue. It has

but one ifle, bu t large ifter the fafhion
of tiie.country, with only two pillars.
At the weft end is the tower or fleeple,
wlience the Santone calls the people to

prayers. A few iteps lead down to the
tinder-church,' which is low.- but longer

than the upper. In this place our Sa-
viour kept the paffover with his diféi-

ples, inftituting the moft holy facra-
ment of the Eucharift; appear'd to them

after his refurreâion, and confecrated
Sr. Yames . bifhop of 7eru[alem. Here
the holy choit came down upon the

apoilles iii C> firry tongues. Hither they
fa Sr. eter came when lie was by the
anýgCj dý1iver'a out of prifon , 'Sr. Mai-

ibias was ëréýded into the number of the

apoftles, inftead of Yudas ; Sr. Stephen
was made deacon with his fix compa-

nions ; the apoilles hid themfelves du-

ring the perfecution of king ,., ppa

and they held the counfel. where ir was

decreed that circumcifion was not necef-

fary. Here the pillar was kept at which

our Saviour was fcourg'd. Here Sr. Pe-

ter faid his firft - mafs on the feaft of

Pentecoq, as did Sr-yohn. Flere is to

bc fecn King David's fepulcher fixteen-

rpans long, made by Soloinon. Some
authors allo affirm that Sr. Siepben's

tomb is here. Near -the Cénaculûm, or

great room, they fhew the place where

k-jnp Mana es was 'bury'd. They will
have it, thar the lamb our Saviour eat
with his dijý-plcs at the laft fupper was
roafted unler the flairs that Corne down

to this place ; which as it may be likely,
is a matt.-r of no moment. Wirliout the

church is the ciflern, where the apoftles
parted in order to go preach the faith
throughout the world. This church was
buât by St.,Helen, as were all the others
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of the holy places, and afrerwards re-
pair'd by'Sancba, Qticen of Naples and
Sicily.

On mount Sion, which is clofe by, Mount
and where the ruins of Davids palace Sion-
are ftill to bc feen, .isanother fmall but
neat church, kept by theArmenians, in
the place where Caipbas the high prieffls Caipbai'à
houle ftood in the -porch whereof washoule,
the lire at which Sr. Peter was warmina nolv .1
himfelf, when lie deny'd chrift . tbrec0 church.

times; and. therefore they fhew in the
wall of the fame church, the place where

the cock crowd, the pillar not being
there it prefent. They alfo lhew on the

left of the altar, a vault in which Chrift
was confin'd and fcourgd the firft time.

On the altar is fix'd, and take!r up a
great part of it, the flone of the holy

lýpulcher, whicli the Armenians took
from that. church, during the war of
Candia,. when ir m'as iven then in cu-

ftody, the catholick lathers being caft
into prifon. In this farne place Yudas

fold Chrift for thirty pleces. of -money,
and hére lie mflor'd thèm to go hang
himfelf in defpjir.

In a crofs-way without the city, they
fhew'd me where the bleffed virgin

wrought the firft miracle after lier
death, as the apoffles were carrving

lier body to bury-it in the valley oî7,ý-
fapbet.

Return:ng into the city. by the fame
gare, 1 took notice, behind the garden of
the monaftery of St.-7àmýs, of the houle
of Annas, where'Chrift was bound to
olive-tree, the branches whercof are flil] houfe a
in the porch of the church built thére, church.
and held in great veneration by the .4rme-

nians that officiate there. On the left
hand within the fame church, they fhew

the dolor, now- made up, at whicli our
Saviour went out, afier lie had been exa-

min'd, concerning his dodrine and difci-
ples, and ftruck over the face.

We went out ar again at the Porta Sterf
quilinia, or dunghill-gate, fo call'd be-
Ciufe of the filth liard by it, thorough,
which our Saviour was led .. bound to
Annas. An hundred paces from it I
faw a -rot or cave, now ruin'd, where
Sr. Peter bitterly bewail'd his offence in,
denyin- his mafter.

Entring the city acyain, weeent down Wh,,-c tl,,
towards the loiver part, and paffed tho- b. Virýgin
rough a prden under the arches of wi, pre-

ZD fcnted.the temple, where the virgin Mary was
prefented by lier parents. It was 'Once

a church call'd of - the Prefeniation, with
a monaftery of nuns ; but is now a
Mofque, where the 9urks keep their young,

dauchters to be educated under theP
tuition of certain marrons,, till they

are
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arc marriageable. The ftruâure is mig-

nificent, beîng built of very large fmooth
flones, die Icaft of them being four'fpans

fiquare; and by whar could bc difécrn'd
going under it with .1 light, thé church
is large with feven out-lets, compos'd
of the fix orders, each of which, has
three pillars.

Go ng.alonc the Bazar,, or market, we
came to ther,,,ire call'd Speciofa, through

which Chrift e'tred when he went the
temple, and difput ' ed with the doâors.
The bleffed virgin entred at thé fame
wlien lhe came to prefent the child Ye-
fils in the hands of holy Simeon, and

there it was St. Peter hcald thé Parali-
tick. This leads to long and lofry arch-

es chat run to thé temple of Solomon, ab-
folutely forbid being feen by chriftians.

Monday the laft day of Augie, I
went to fee the hofpital of St. Rêlen,

which is reallv a arcat ftruâure. It was
-built to lodgc the pil-rirns char virited,

the holy places. For which purpofc
there are fevcral long calleries, and

there ffill rc-imin 1:.>%,en gréat cauldrons,
in' which they méat for the poor.
The 7arks now do the farne, giving
alms fome days rven tO chriffians.

»tbjri, Going on near the gate of Cedron, now
Poôl. call'd St. Stepheiis, 1 was fhewn the Pif-

cina Probatica, or Pool of Betbejda, wherc
our faviour hcal'd the man char had.lain
thirty eight yeirs under hîs diftemper.s long,Ir is a hundred pao ixty la
breadth, and forry in depth, al] made of411 ood flone.. In thé upper ftreet is the

Eufc of the Pharijec, where St. Mary
Magdalen pour'd forth lier precious oint-

znenr on the feet of our Lord, wafhiniý
them witli lier tears, and wipinG them

with lier hair; by which means flic ob-
tain'd pardon of lier fins. In memory

whercof there is acýjoining to it a devout
chappel of the invocation of the finie
faint.; tho' the houfe is inhabited by

Turks. Near the famé,-,arc of St. Siepben,
idjoining to the will of the rity, is the
lioufe JSt. Anne, -where thé bleffed vit-

gin was born, with a good church, but
not weil aeorn'd, as being in the power

of Maboineians. Withour thé gatc, a-
lonc a 1.1reci: rhat aocs down 1 was fhewn
thé place where St. Siepben was fton'd,
and thé ciftern cut out of die folid liard
rock into which his body was caft. -

j". .,A Church Goincy further, beyond Cedron 1 went
of fc%-cral înto the church where the blefred virain

was bury'd. Dýý',cendi.ng forty feven fteps,
1 faw on the right, the altars, where St.

Yoacbim, and -St. Anne were bury'd,.
and on the Irit about half way the

ftairs, where St. yojepb was intered;
on the floor of the church, near the
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priefts fay mafs on- the ri,-:,lit is. char 693.

of thé 7acobites on the left char of
the Greforians ; thcý high alcar
cher ongs to thé Armenians ; on the
right chat of the Sirians, and bchind

char of the Grecians. Wichin another
very litrle chappel, to which therc arc

two frnall doors, is the altar where thé
bleffed virgin; was bury'd, which is

ferv'd*by -our catholicks; ; there 1 heard.
mafs, celebrared by two fathers of St.

Saviours. Without the church on the
right is the grotte, or cave, where our
faviour fweated blood. It was enlarc'd
and made more liçyhtfome, thit it i-nict>Iit
contain a greater nurnber of chriffians
and bccaufé (befides thé inconvenienc . Y)
it feem'd lefs decent to go into it froin
the crarden of Getbjêinaiii, throtigh tha-t

narrow hole our faviour went in at, the
door wis made w1hich ferves no;v, the

other being fhur up Ôut of refpect, There
ffill -remain in this garden of Geil.fenia-
ni cialit olive trees, which as they fay,
are fprung from thofe chat were there

when our ?aviour pray'd ; the ninth hav-
ing been burnt by the 71urks. Therc

is alfo the place where the bleffed virgin
was, whilft Sr. Stepben was fton'd ; as

alfo where flic left fier girdle to Sr. Týo-
mas. In other« refpeâs it ils no fruitfül
place, being for the moft part bare rock- ;
but there arc excellent figs, %vhereof 'I
eat as many as 1 could, the fathers in-
viting me fo to do, becaufe thé place

belongs to them, through the cliari of 'i
an Englifb-Man who bou-ht it 1ý a,

Mabometan to give it to the 1
Returning to, thé ciry, 1 went aloric,

the dolorous ftrelèt (which begins at Pi- Pilats
lat's houfe, and'ends ar mounc Calvary) Houfe.
the fâme way our faviour pafs'd w « ith
the crofs on his back. Firft we went
inta Pilat's houfe (near which is a black

arch'd roorn, where our Lord was fý-ourp,'d
the fecond cime) and went up other flair's
chan thofe our faviour was carryd up,
which were long fince remov'd to Scala-

Santa at Rome. In the firft floor is a
lightfome arch'd rooffi, which was the

Prelorium, or court, where-Pilai cave
fentence of"ý,death aàainft our fiviour

here being a fort of Divan, * or place
lifted 44p one ftep : Under it is a dark-

ro6hî; now made a flable, in which our
Lord ývas crown'd with thorns. Goincr

up torhe top of the houfe, I took a full
view of Solomon's- temple.

This- t ' emple was built by that king., sAcons
wi.r1y an incredible charge, in the fpace Tc'nPlc-
of ' eight years, laying out on it, not

only his own exceffive wealth, but dl-
fb the rich fpoâs his fâcher had taken

froin
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In the fquare is the arch that fupported The plù,

the balcony, or open gaflery, where where
1 fa - Chrift W'M

Pilat fhew'd him, to the pope, ying,
Bebold tbe Man; and there is no doubt

of its being the lame, becaufe the ftoncs
worn by time teftifie its ' antiquity.

Further on is the door, through which
the bleffed virgin paffed to meet our

favioïr, not being able to come the
ftreer-way becaufe of the throng; and

feeing him fàll down ,under the wei&htwI,,
of the crois, flic fàinted - for which Chiùtfcz

reafon, the church that nýw ffands in
that place -is caH'd 'of the Swooning.
There they fay, Simon Cyreneus help'd
to carry the - crofs. A few paces fur-

ther, is the little houfé of Lazarui, and
further ftill, that of Dives, built on,

arches, under which, thère is a tho-
rouphfàre. In this the governour lives, Otherpar.

in ilails the Baffa, and in Herods one ticulars.
Mujîapha a Turk. In the fame.-:ftreet

of forrow, îs the little houfe of St. Fe-
ronica, who, as the ancient tradition af-

firrns, brought a cloth to wipe our fa-
viour's làce, and the piélure of it, re-
main'd imprinted on it Not far frorn

it is the juftice gate, through which
our faviour went- out, with'the crofs 011
]lis back, now fhut up ; where there is
a marble piHar, on which the fentence
of death was alhÈd according to cuftom.
At a little diftance 14S a Imall tower -of

hard ffone, which deferves not the name
of a fort, call'd the tower Antoniana,
wherc Saladine fordfyd hiinfelf, when

he took the holy city; and hard by
are the ruins of the palace of Godfrey
of Bolloign, king of .7erufalem.

That lame Monday in the evening.,
the faÎher Guardian performId the ce-

remo* of wafhin mine, and fix other
religious pilgrims fect, with fb much fb-

lemnity, that it lafted two hours, This
good religious man, whofe naine is F.
_7obn Baptift d' Antine, daily exercifes
himfélf in virtuous aâs of chriffian hu-

miliry, even to wafhing the diffies of
the reféé tory. 1 am niuch oblig'd tci
his goodnefs, becaufé he continually at-
tended me in fome indifpofition 1 had,
and treated me affectionately with fweet-

meats of the country.
Going out on Tuefday the firft of Sep-
tember, betimes in the morning at Beib-

lebem gate, and aféending to mount Si-
on, the way the apoftles carryd the
bleffed vir in to her tomb, as has been
faid befOreý 1 was fhewn oppofite to 14
the valley call'd of 111-Cotoifel, becaulevalley of
there Caiphas and his counfellors refolv'd ill Cour.

our faviour fhould die ; which has alfo,Éel-
given the name to, the little village" inf.

habited by Arabs, ýn the top of the
mountain,ý
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GEmELtz fràm his enemies. I will forbear Ipeak-

1691- ing of its glory and magnificence, bc-
te V-%Jcaufe holy writ fpeaks of it at large,

and fhallonly by the by hint at the ma-
ýy calamities it fell under at féveral

times. Firft, Sefac, king of Egypt, rob'd
ýt of all its ornaments, being afterwards

reftod by king Y.fias; in the cighteenth
year of his reign, . it was again utterly

fubverted by the impiety of king Zede-
cbiab;- who went pot unpunifh'd -for his

wicý-ednefs, being taken prifoner by
Nebûcbadnezzar, and his eycî put out,

after he had feen hîs wretched fons cut
in pieces. Being again rebuilt, Antio-
cbus the fon of Seleucus plunder'd, and
prophan'd it; and being flill reftor'd,
tho' not to, its firft fpIendor, it was de-

ftroy'd by the emperor gîtus, and the
whole city fubverred in the year of

Chrift féventy one. At laft Adrian the
emperor, on its ruins, ereded a tempe

to 7upiter, after he had fubdu'd the rebel-
lious country of .7ury ; not to mention o-
ther vicilritudes,, . this -wonderful ftrueturc
has run through fince thofe times, fo that. CD
it is now quite another thing than what it
was.

What I could obrerve from the aforc-
laid place, is a large fquare a mile about,
ývith twelve gates. About it there are
many chappels, and dwellings of priefts,
as alfo the Cads palace, where our pa-
triarch once livd, and féveral trecs in the
middle. Thence they go into the fecond
place which is round ' and lefs than a
quarter of a mile in cornpafs, enclos'd

with walls, with féveral flacely gates and
marble pillars. In the midft of this place

is Solomon's temple, in the form of an
oâoo,on, with four gates diametrically

oppofite to one another, built on the
out-fide of tile, or hard brick, till where
the cupola begins, which is of Icad,
which clofes ir beautifully. AdUjoining to,
the temple on the eaft-fide, îs an open
gallery, fupported by fmall pfflars, where
they fay, there is a ftone brought from
mount Ôfivet, on which our faviour ftood
when he aféended into heaven. 1 could
difrover nothing elfe at that diftance, for

the Turks put to, death all chriffians that
go into ir, or oblige thein to, renounce
their faith.

Herod's Oppofite to Pilat's, is -Hérods houle,
Pabce. -tho' all late built, and little of antiquiry to

bc feen in it 1 yer -we went. in ar a litde
door, the firft being fhut, near which is a

finall arch, where our redeemer ftood, bc-,
fore he was carry'd into Herods prefence ;
and going up, we fàw the court ofjuflice,
like a little hall, where he was examîn'd

by Herod, and not anfwering clad in a
white garmcntý and lent back- to Pilat.
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Going up again, I WCnt M fee the tWO GEUFLLI

arches of the golden que, through 1693-
which our faviour entred in triumph on

Palm Sund4, but it is now fhut, as was
laid before.. After evenfong, the holy
lepuicher being open'd, 1 went in to
vifit all the holy places belonginar to it.

1-laving heard mafs betimes 'on Sun- Bethania.

day morning, being the 2d of Septem-
beri > 1 mounted one of the father pro-
curator gencral's horfes, and fet out for

Beibania, artended by the interpreter
and fathers. Having travell'd a mile
and a half on the mountain, I was fhewn
the place where Chrift coming frorn the
river rdan, cursd the cr-trec, of-7o fizD
which no memory remains. Beyond that
on the right hand is a great wall, which

they fay, is in outlet of the houfe of
Simon the leper, whô invited our Savi-.
ýour. . Below that, and above the city

Betbanià, is the caffle, of Lazarus,
whercof a wall is ftill ftanding fourreen

n -thick, and as firm, as a rock.
ndser it, entring at a narrow door,

there is a defcent of twenty eicyht fteps
to his fepWcher, cut like the reft out

of the hard rock.,, Firit, there is a lit-
tle roqn, out of which is a pafrage

through'a narrow hole, that was Mc
ýp wich a ftone to another, where there
is only a frnall altar, to fay mafs up-
on the very tomb, whence lie was cal.
led by our Saviour. A bove thit, is féen
the foundation of St. Mary. ýUagdaiens
hotifé, and of Mariba's, with a cifiern
cut in the ftone, whofe water 1 found

was not good to drin-.
Not far ofF, they fhev a fharp flone,

on which they fay, cour Saviour fate,
whÎlft he was talking to Martba about

the death of Laiarus ; and going on the
way of mount Olivet on the right, in

the place callM Bellafen, they fhew a hil-
lock, where Chrift mounted upon the afs,

to enter .7ertýa1em: u pon a Palin Sunday.
' Above that is mount Olivet, whence

Chrift afcended into heaven, icaving oliect.
two prints of his fect behind, one of

which was carry'd into Solonzon's tem-
ple, and the other remains therc upon
a hard pebble flone. This place is fhut

up within a round chappel, the key
whercof is kept by a Mehomelan Saiz-

tone. Next, in a great court', enélos'd
with, a wall, 1 faw the ftone on which

the apoftles fâte, call'd Fîri Galilri,
or men of Galilée. Defcending froni
the mount on the lefr hand, a pillar lies
on the ground, near which, the ancrel
appear'd to the bleffed virgin, ýVho W'âs
vifiting the places of the, pafrion, giving
her a branch of palm trec, as a preL-ae
of lier death ; and on'the fâme fide ý is
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rnountain, Which over-Iooks the valley.

Go' , over a-fbot to the further end of
thelnýaid valley, we found fe'cral tombs
of yews, and at the foot of the moantain,
the holy field, bought wich the thirty
picces of money Chrift was fold for, to

bury pilgrims. This fcpulchei il r
foot fquare, cut out of therock. In the
upper part of 'it, there arc forne vent-

holes, through which the Armenians let
down heir dead bodies. B.low that is

the cave, where eight of the apoftles hid
themfelves, when Chrift was crucified
and below that again,, is a deep well,

where Nebemiab the high prieft hid the
holyý fire, -When the Yews were carry'd
captives to Babylon. A littie higher is
the place, where the prophet lfaiab was
faw'd in the middle ; and a white mul-

bery trec inftead of the cedar, that open'd
and hid him in its trunk. Clofe by the.
laid mulber tree,' is the pool of Sike,.
where our Lord gave fight to the blind
man. It is all artificial, forty fpans long,

fixteen in- ýbreadth, and twenty in depth,
with water in it, which is not vM goodý
and runs otit to the fountain, where they

fay, our bleffed lady walh'd the linnen of
ber iniFant jefus ; there are abéve twenty
fleps down to the water.

"Valley f Procceding along the valley of _7ola-
Pýat, they Jhewd me on the right, the
country houfe of Siloe, where Solomon
kept his concubines, and on the top of
the hill, the palace of the daughter of
Pbaraob king of Egypt; which for that

reafon, is now call'd the mountain of fcan-
dal. At the end of the fame valley, and
at the foot of another mountain , which
is the very fame on'which'..7udas hanz'd
himfelf on one of Pharaob's fig-triýes,
are the fepulchers of the .7ewsý Who on

that fcore, pay the Zurks a Zeccbine a
day, whether they bury or not. Further
on, is the fepulcher of Zacbariab, the
fon of Barachias, who was flain between
the temple and the altar, all of one-piece,
cut out of the rock: clofe by which is
the cave in which St. 7ames hid hirnfelf,
when our Lviour was crucify'd, fWear n
He would not eat, till be faw'him ri en
froin ibe Dead; for which reafon, our fa-

viour appear'd to hirn the third day,
bringing him fomething to eat. A few
paces further, is the fepulcher of Abja
all of a piece as fat as the firft cornifh,
like St.yames's cave, and it being empty,,
1 went in as far- as the cupola. Bchind
this 's made fuch another fepulcher,
cut out of the hard rock to bury kiniz .7o-
fapbat. In the midft of the brook C;ýýon,W hich at prefent is quite dry, on a flone,
is to be féen the priný of our faviour's foot
when he fell there, as he was led bound.
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oppofite to it, is the place, wherc
they fay, Chrîft compos'd the lords

prayer ; at a frnall diftance on the right,
whére bc wept on the city of Yerujâlem

(now there is a houfé) and not fàr

fromir he preachd to, the apoftles Uon the day of judgment. Lower ft Pii
arc the fepulchers of the Prophets, that

open'd at our Saviour's death ; and
twelve caves cut in the rock, where the

report is, that, the apoftles compos'd the
creed.

There being no going to, the river

.7ordan at any time but Eajîer, when there
are many i grims, and a good guard

t of foldiers Ïor icar of the Arabs ; 1 was
fatisfyd with beholding it from the top

of mourit Olivet, as alfo the dead fim,

where the five chies of Sodom, Gomorra,
&c. were deftroy'd ; and which they told

me was i 6o miles long., and fixteen in
breadth, and its water ve ftinkin

They alfo fhewd me ait a diftance an-
other mouniain, called of the Zarentine,
where Chrift fafted forty days."

After v fpers, goipg out aethe gate
of Dainajcus, a Dervis came to open us

their Mofque, where there is a vaft cave
cut in the folid rock, rp paces about,

and thirty in height. In the midft of it,

' 4î 
ýs ,-,a large plain place,, where they fay«)
thé prophet .7eremiab walk'd, when bc

composd his Lameeaitions ; and up hizh

on the right hand coming in, the ftcýnc
on which he lay. Half a mile farther,
are the tombs of threc kings cut out

of the rock. The firft entrance is tho-
rough a narrow hole, crawling on all
tours, into a handforne room fifteen foor

fquare, in which there are little doors.
The firft on the left, leads to, a roorn
little lefs than the other, about which,
there are fix other frnall doors, bein
the paffage to as many tombs. The fe

cond door is the way to fuch another

room, containing féven fepulchres; but
there are two ôr threeý tombs in every
one, and particularly one of marble un-

coverd, where they faid, a kirg had

been buryd. The third alfo, is i' tho-
roucrhfare to a room, that bas nine lit-C

de do6rs to other Sepulchers with two
or threc burying pliceý on a fide. En-
tring ar one of thefe doors artificially
made of marble, and which only îs now
ftanding, of many more therc were, we

faw another kings tomb open, which
had for ics devîce a bow, and a boule
caredatthcheadofit. Thefourthdoor
in the firft room gives paffage, tho' diffî-
cult, toi the third royal lepulcher, whofe
marble tomb is- broken. Thefe fépul-

chers are certainly the moft rare and
wonderful work to bc feen at,.7erufalein;
and the more becaufé all the neceffaries
for lhutting and opening are made of the
fâme llonc.

Going thence towards the wall of
the city is Yeremiab"s dungeon, which

d le arch'd pool, in ývhich.thcy
fay, that prophet ftood up to the neck

in water. All thefe places are feen ait
the ci-pence of a few Medines, or fix-

pences, becaufe the miferable condition
of thofe Arabs makes them bc fatisfy'd
with a little.

Tburjday the third, the father procura-
tor lent me his horfe toi go to, Bethlehem,

ordering rwo interpreters. and threc ta-
thers to bear me company. We coulé!
not net out of the city berimes, becau1ý
the eurks kept the gares fhur, by rea-
fon of the prayers, the grand feignior

.had order'd to bc---faid every Tburjday,

,for the good fuccefs of the war ; the
which being ended, and the gates open-

cdý we went on, fecing near the ciry
Bathffieba's bath, enclos'd with high walls,
-one. hùndred paces in length, forty in
breadth, and thirty in depth, fo féated,
that it might bc overlookd from king
David's palace, which flood on zhe fid:é

of the hill, as bas been -faid'before.
Two -miles from 7e:-ýujà1ém, on the

left, is a fic-tree, in the very place where
the oak was planted, under which the
virgin Mary refted with the infant jefus,

when fhe came to prefent him in thr-
temple. Opporite to. it, but a mile from.
the road, on the top of the hill, is a

tower, where they fay, St. Simeon dy'd.
Further on, in the midft of the way,

is a ciftern, near which, the three wife
men faw the ftar again, and on the right,
of the road, a few paces from it, there
ippear,,two ivalls ftanding, whiéh, as
ýhey fay, belong to, the houfe where the

prophet Habakkuk was, when the ange]
carry'd him to Babylon, to give food to,
.Daniel in the lion's den. At a fmall di-
ftàhce is the place where Etias the pro-

phet reffed, when bc fled the perfecution
of Yezabel ; a plain proof whereof, is
the print of his limbs left in the hard
rock on the rig ,ht hand of the road «The Greeks in memory hereof, have built
a monaftery clofe by on the left,.under
the fame title, where they celebrate the
divineoffice.

Further on the richt, there is flill ftand-
ing part of the wall of the tower wherc

Yacob refted, when bc came out. of Me-
fopotomia ; ênd the remains of the Cepul-
cher of his wife Rachel, who dy'd therc,
are half a mile further.

Before

the World. BooK I.



«Of TURKY.IA VIII.
Before we came into Bethlehem, we

took notice of the ciftern, of whofe wa-
ter, David havin- a defire to drink, yet

afterwards refus' it, becaufe his comman-
ders pals'd through the midft of the ene-
mies army chat lay about ît, with great
danger of their lives to fetch it for him.
At laft, after fix miles rîd1ng, WC came
to Bethlehem, and refted our lèlvcs in the
monaftuy of the Capucbins.

Bti Bethlehem, the moft glorious city in
the world, for the birth, not of Benja-
min, butof the Saviour of the world,
is fcated in 3 1 degrces of latitude ; thinly
inhabited, and by very fiew catholicks.

Being fcated oh. a pleafant hill, it enjoys
an excellent air, . fb chat St. Paula the
Roman had much reafon to choofe it
for her place of abode, and dy'd there
in the yèar 404. The chief church of
this éity, reftord not long fince by the

Greek religious -men to the caitholicks,
is one ofthe beft in the caft, for it hasfive Mes, mide by. four 0-rows Of g od

mirble pillars, ten in a row, in all for-
ty ; berides which, there arc ten in the

choir, which is enclos'd quite round with
a wall.' The pavement is handfome, and

che roof of a proportionable eheig hjThé monaftery has a.good gard n, an
convenient lodgings, in which.twelve re-,
ligious men live. They have another

Imall church, dedicated to Sr. Calberine,
pavd with good marble of the country,

W hich they made ufe -of, before they re-
coverd the reat church. The Gýeek

fathers have a fb their church and mona-
A4 ftery adjoyning to the great one, lepa-

rate firom chat of the Armenian's, which
is near to the, grCat gate, with a way
înto our church, chat they may have

the conveniency of worfhipping the h'aly
manger, and the place where our Saviour
was born. There is a deféent to this
happy, and moft vener, place, out
of the choir of the grear church, down
two oppofite, 11air-cafes of fixteen fteps
each..."Place or The very place of the nativity, at the

our Savi. end of the cave, is cover'd with a great
ý,ouisbirchmarble ftone, in reverence to it, on

which a ftar is cut ; and they ufe to fay
mafs, as on an altar. The manger is

adornd the beft it could be, with three
pillars, one in the middle, and the ôthers
at the ends. In the angle, a ftep lower,
are two other Imall pillars of an equal
bignefs., between which, is a thing like
a man ger, of marble, with a little fpaçe
in it, big -enough to, hold. an infin t
and oppofite to it is the ftone, on which
the bleffcd virgin fite, -wi.th lier fon ià
her arms, when the wife men came to
adore him. This little cave is all become

black, and unequally cut out in the rock. GENIELLI
On the weft fide it fils been a little en- 16g;.

larg'd, char it might contain tliý fýtith-L-'%"J
fiil; the floor is pavd with a marble,
and all the place brcaths fanc-tity and
devotion.

From the little church of St. Calbe- purial of
rine, there is a dark deféent of, twentyinnocents.

four fleps cut in the rock, to o. cave,
where many of the holy innocents wére

bury'd, chat were flain by Herod -- and
an altar creded in honour of thei'. On
the left is St. 7o]êpbs chappel, whither
they fay, he retir'd at the birth of our

Saviour: and then going up ten fteps,
there is another door at the foot of the
cave of the nativity. Turnin- back at
the end of thefe ftairs on the a

lictle'door -Icads to a paffi cut in the
rock ; on the right hand whercof, isthe
tomb of St. E ufebius the abbot ; and then

again, entring into a little cave on the
rià,ht, is the tomb of St. 7erome; and on
the left chat of St. Paula, and of Eujla-
chia her daughter. Beyond char, in an-

other Jarger roorn is St. .7erome's orato-
ry, where he tranflated the holy bible.

On the lefr of the church, there arc cei.
tain ftately oracles, fupported by five

pillars, where thry fay, the lame Saint
taught ; at prefent it ferve§ the drmenians.

for a ftable.
Afrer dinner, 1 went about to fée the

other mcmorable places withour Beible-
hein. In the firft placel about a mile
and a half out of the city, 1 faw in a
plain, the village and cave of the
herds, to which there is a defcentýf,ý&--.teen fteps under ground. Within it is an
altar to fay mais, and by it an arch, un-
der which, there was formerly a church,

fince decay'd with age. In this fâme vil-
lage, now à1moft difinhabited, is the ci-
flern they call our ladys ; becaufe fhe

paffing chat way, and bcing refus'd
drink, the water of it félf miraculoufly

fwell'd up to the brim, and when fhe
had drank, return"d to its place, as iý

deliver'd by tradition. Thrce miles thence
appears *a round hill, which they call of
the French ; becaufe chat dcvout and va-

lorous nation, maintain'd it felf there
forty years gfter the taking of Betbalia,
which was at the foot of the hill. There

arc 11ill remains of ftrÙâures on the
top.

Within Bethlehem, a piftol fhot from 0,, ld,,,
the monaltery, ! is the cave call'd our cave.-

lady's, becaufe the bleffed virgin reti-
red châtier as lhe was flying to Egypt.

Entring through a * narrýw hole, ihm
is a deféent of ren fteps, at the bortom

whereofis the little cavcrn,..with an ý1-
car in ir. Truc it is, the devotion of

the



d the World. B00y,
Tuefday the i4th having heard mais,

and receiv'd the bleffed facrament at the
altar of the holy nativity, I fet out
with the aforcfàid company. A mile

from Beiblèbem, 1 faw a plain in the
valleyl, call'd Seliacherib's field, wherc
the ange] in one night flew 185000
men that went to befiege 7erujalcri: but
tho' the ftory bc certain, as deliver'd in
holy writ ; yet there is much reafon to,

doubt of the place, becaufe of its finall
extent for fb great a number of men to
encamp.

Further forward, on the right of the
hill, they'told me, was the place where
the men (f'ént to diféover by ýo/es) found
that great bunch of grapes, which was
carry'd between two. Going on along
the farne valley, we came to a fountain
of excellent water, where they told me,
St. Pbilip baptized queen- Candace% eu-
nucli ; and towards the top of the moun-
tain, is the country houfe where that
Saint was born.

Two miles beyond the mountain is
the defert, wherc St. .7obn Baptift. liv'd
twenty three years, flyi 'g the cruelty of

Herod. There is to, bc feen a haw-rree,
on which they fay, the Saint fed, and a
1pring of good water. Going down a
confiderable way into the ho]loýw of the
rock, is the cave, where lie led a very
penitential life, lying on a hard rock
there is now an altar to fay mais.

Keeping on the way towards St. Yobn's Zarbary*a
monaftery, half a mile fliort of it, is'the hOufc*houfe of Zacbary (fbrmerly a nunnery)
whither the bleffed virgin went to vifit

Sr. Elizabetb, and there compos'd the
Magnificat. The buddinc, is half burv'd
in the ground, fb that there is a defýent:
of twenty five fteps. There is an altar
to, fay mais, and by Ir, two great ar-
ches, which were the cellar and refeâo-
ýy of thenins ; in' the biggeft of them,,
is a ciftern of extreme cold water, but

not very good to drink.
Thence we went to the monaftery, st.7,h,,,.

where the fàthers reccivd us very cour-
teoufly. The church is final], and has

a cupola fupporred by four pillars. On
the right, there is a deféent of ten fleps
to the place where St. -7obn was born,

made in the lame manner Aike our Savi-
-our's. ý On.the top of a hill, 6ppofite to

ihe-dèfert, is a country houfe, call'd Mo-
din, or Suva, in the language of the
country, in which. the Maccabees were
born, and afrerwards bury'd near St. 7obn
Baptijî's houle, wliere there arc flill fe-
ven arches of their tombs ftanding. Sr.

Samuel was interr'd on the fame moun-
tain, and there is now a church on the
place.

Four
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GRUELLI the faithfiil has been always making it big-. 1693: ger than it was, by carryiný away forne

Lý0%",%Jof that white ftoné, which is very good
for people in févers, and for women that
have loft their milk, and* therefore it
is now call'd the cave of the milk. Not

far from thence, arc, the remains of the
hofpital, built by St. Paula. The ruins
of the monaftery built by her, are half
a mile from the fliepherd's cave. St.
Yofeph's houfe was a musket fhot from

our lady's cave ; but at prefent there
remains no other memory of it, but

only forne fmail part of the founda-
tion.

Two miles from Beiblebem, en the
way to qécuel, where the ProPhet Ha-
bakkuk was born, on the- top of a -hill is
Solomons country houfe, and a plenti-

country ful fountain of water, which perhaps was
that king's delight ; as alfo fornewhat
lower, his enclosd garden (truly ehclo-

fed by nature) where formerly there was
fruit of all forts, but at prefent it is a

meer field. Aféending from the garden
to, the houfe, about two miles from it,
there are threc great fifh-ponds, fo or-

dered, , that the fpare water of the up-
per, falls into the lower. -The firft'is
200 paces in length, and go in'breadth ;
the fecond 22o, and go ; the thir4 of
the fame breadth, i 6o in length ; and
all threc ei,hteen paces in depth. In So-
lomon's rime, they -ýyere filld with wa-

ter, from the Fons Xgnatus ; but the
conduit beino, now ruin"d, they receive
nonc but rain-water.

Since we have mention'd the Ponsfig-
tuf. natus, ir will bc convenient to inform

the reader, that it is in the road to, He-
bron, above the fifh-ponds, and fourteen

fpans lower than the road ; -and that
the water* has threc féveral fources,

which being all join'd, arc convey'd by
an aqueduâ, to the holy ciry, into So-

lomon's temple, and the Cadîs palace.
This may bc fuppos'd to have been foine
place ofrecreation of King Solomon's,
there being féveral curious pillars, and

P *ece' of Moraick work about the hill,

P rh 1 the remains of forne delightfül
Cmanýiposn-houfe.

S-George's. A mile from the aforefaid fountain,
Chain. is a church, dedicated to Sr. George, with

a monaftery, inhabited by four Caloym,,
or Greek priefts, very poor, yet refýe_,; ,

âed by the Turks for- the Saints fake,
becaufe they have the chain he was

bound wich, which being laid upon the
neck of ýrurk, Arab, or other i rfon of
any religion whatfoever, infallib y cures
madnefs.; Having feen all this, we re-
turn'd very ]arc at night to the tnonafte-
ry in Bablebem. C3

î
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iv Holy
crofs.

Gol Sr.. 7ohn Raptift, GEMELLI,gotha, Sr. George,
Sr. Mary Ma-edà1ýn, Sr. Micbael, and 1693-
Sr. Angel; keýt for the moft part byý'ý

Greeks, AýWenians, and Coptis, who all
have theiq churches and dwellings in the
fame place. 9The Greeks are about twelve,

the Amenians forty one, and only one
Copti. The Sirians and Abijînians have
no place there.

The church of the holy fepulc.her has
nothing beautiful, but infpires, picty and

devotion. Ir is very antient and dark,
having no light but what cornes from,

the top of-, the cupola, clos'd by a net
of filed iron, through which, Of necef-

ficy, it rains down in winter upon the
chappel of the holy fepulcher, there bc-
in- no light to bc Jet in any other way.
Ir is all round up to the top, with four-
teen marble pillars, and fix very antient

pilafters, which fupport the arches about
the church, over the- which, there are
féveral rooms, eleven of the Pý-a,,icýcans,
-'d lix of the Greeks, but dark, and with-
out ornament.

Thefe laft have a beauLifal churcli
on the right hand of, the gare, with

good paintincrs, and a cupola, as alfo
an excellent choir, and altar ; ne-ar which
is a majeftick chair for their Parriarch.

: The Franciranî officiate in theirs ad-
joyning to the fcpulcher, whicli thougi-4

imall, is eccently adorn'd. There are
in it two round pieces of marble, near

which our Saviour appeard to the blef-
fed virgin afrer his refurredion. Tho-
rough >an mon grate ià feen the pillar,
at which Chriftzýwas féourg'd, which is
of marble'. of feveral colours, and threc
fpans hi-h ; near which isa ftone, chat

was foûnd in the fepulcher. In the
lame great church, defcendinc, four fleps,
is the place where our Savioýur appear-
ed to Sr. Mary. Magdaten like a gar-
dîner, but cover'd wich a round -mar-
ble out of refpecl. Still proceeding
along the firf]: arch'd way on the fidýè

of the church, which on chat fide has
two Mes ; there is' a dcfc--nt. of threc
fteps înto the prifon where ou'r lord

was kept, whilft the crofs %vas prepa-
ring : ît is a dar- arch'd chappel, 1'up-
ported by frnall pillars, which divide it
into three Mes. Turnin- back towards
the left, there are twoo holes, where

they'fay, Chrift fell : And goïncy on to
the fecond archd way, behind the: Greeý

church, is the chappel *of Longinus,
arched Jike the reff, meanly adorned,

and poffefs'd by the Greeks, as is char
of the prifon. Clo.fe to it is another

chappel, with the place where the fol-
diers divided . our Savious garments,

kept by the Armenians. On clic faime
L fide,

Four miles from Sr. 7ohn Baptijl, in
the fâme valley, is the monaftery of the
holy crofs, with thirteen Greek fathers, in
the place where they fay, the wood of
the crofs was cut. The ftruâure is ood,
and the church, tho' finalli. hanMme ;
adorn'd with painting, and the pavement
of Mojaick work. On the high altar is a

hole, wherc the trec ftood, chat was cut
down to, make the holy crois.
Drawing near ro, .7erafalem, is the place

call'd Gibon, once the place king David
delighted in, where Solomon was crown'd.

Very little appears - of the itrufture, bc-
fides a filh-pond fifty paces in length,
thirty in breadth, and. fifreen in depth.
Here are the fepulchers of Turks, and

they,ýalk as if it had been the habitation
of giants.

Nor beinc, able to go thither for féar
of the drab.r, 1 endeavourd at a diftance

to, take a view of the place, where Chra
fell into the company of the two diféi-
ples, Luke and C1eoýbas : The villfe -l'
Bel "ýar, where Abjâlom --lui-Ocr' his

brà1tCý1ér Amtnon,- i-Gr forcing his fifter
Tbainar : 11- houfe of Cleopbas, wherc

Chrift rnade ýîmfejf knovn in the break-
ing of bread: The field call'd Gabaon,
where_7oj7ua overthrew five kings, ma-
king the fun to ftand ftill, chat he might
have a ýomp1eat viEtory - Samuel's fotin-
tain, and his fepulcher: The fepulchers
of the Yews : The fepulcher of queen

Helen, and chat of the queen of Sheb,- :
The cells of Sr. Yohn Cbryfojiome, Sr. 7obn
Damafcen, and Sc. Bafil ; the grave where

forty- martyrs were found . The orato-
ry of the abbot Ajénizis The fountain
and oratory of Sr. Sabas and laftly the
cave of Engeddi, where David cut off the
hem of Saul's garment, wlien he perfecu-
ted him.

Saturday the 5th, 1 paid fixteen piaftres,
to have thý holy fepulche'r open'd ; which
charge, no chriftian chat encers the gares
of .7erujàlem can avoid, the Turks to,
chat effed taking notice of their com-
îne, in. After dînner, 1 was very chd-

riùably recciv'd by the guardîan, , and
twelve friars chat live chere ; they ma-

king, the ufual proceffion, together with
the priefts of the upper monaftery, chat
1 might vifit all the holy places; which
ceremony is alro praâiced at Bethlehem,
when pilgrims arrive there. Thar night

I was ffiut up in this facred place, becaufe
the 1'urks lock it up and carry away the
keys. .

Sunday the 6th I heard mals, and re-
ceived the bleffed facr:;ment in. the holy

fie ulcher. In the court before the gare'
oFthe church, there are fix chappels,

or little churches, call'd Sc. Mary of
VOL. IV.

The holy
crulclicr.
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38 A Foyage
GEIWET.Li fide, there is a deféent of thirty :fteps to

1693- the chappel of Sr. Helen, which is big-
(_ý1N;gcr than the reft, with a good cupola,

fupported by four pillars, which on the
fides Icave two fmall ifles ; iwhere on
the left, is the chappel of thegood thief,

kept by the Armenians : On the other
id ' e is a chappel, kept by the Greeki, in
which, near the ftairs of mount Calvary,

is the pillar of reproach, made of marblé,
of féveral colours, threc fpans high, and
fix about.

Eleven fteps cut in the rock, lead in-
to the place, where Sr. 11elen's crofs was
found : This is a lofry dark chappel, bc-
longing to the catholicks.

Mount A little further, bchind the Greek
caiv 1 ary. church, there is an aféent of cighten fteps

up to mount Calvary, with f6ur arches.
In the firft on the right, thrce fpans above
!lie pavement, is a hole in the ftonc,
in which the holy crofs was, fîx'd, with
a round picce of marble, on the floor,
covering the fpot, on which the bletied

virgin ftood, whilft the crofs was rai-
fing ; and iic-ar by it, a great. and very
deep opening - and rhis belongs to the
Greek fàthers. On the left, is the place

where our Saviour was naid to the
Crois, with two altars; a great, and a
little one. Under the fourth arch, there
arc fivé ftoncs, which denote the place
where chrift was ftripp'd, belonging to
the catholicks, as docs our lady's chap-
pel, clofe by it, to which there is a

door from, without. There it was, the
bleffed virgin and St. )Iobn ftood, when

Chrift looking on them from the crois,
laid, Woman, bebold iby Son ; and to,
St. 7obn, Bebold iby Motber. On the

fame mountain is the dwelling of -the
Greeks.

Deléending frorn mount Calvary, we
went irito a chappel, kept -by the Greeks,

call'd Adans chappel, becaufe there
they fay, our firft parents hcad was

found. On the right of the'door, is
Baldwin's fepulcher, and on the left,

that of Godfrèy of Bolloigne, brothers.
There is another, they fay, is Melébije-
deck's ; but 1 know n'ot what around they
have for ir.

Oppofite to the gréat gare, is the ftone
of the holý anointing, on which our re-
deemer was anointed. It is of white mar-

ble, eight fpans long, and four broad,
enclod within iron banifters. Below it,
ils a place kept by Armenians, mark'd
on the pavement by a round ftone, where
Chrifts friends ftoad to, obferve where
lie was bu 'd All thefe places are

lighted by 7%ýra1 lamps, . and 1 vifited
them in this order, in procellion with
the fathers.
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The chappel of the holy lepulcher is
about twenty four fpans in compafs, ia
the midft of the church, with a little cu-
.pola, fupported by twelve fmall columns.
Entring into it, at a little door, there
appears by the light of feventeen fmall
lamps, that burn day and night, the flone

the angel remov'd from the mouth of the
fepulcher, half buryd in the ground. A

narrow hole gives paffage into the le-
pulcher, which isciiht 1pans fquare, wherc
is the tomb, of t e lame length, which
being covýër'd with a marble ftonc, ferves
for an àtar to fay mafs on. Tho' there
bc threc holes on the top to ]et out the

frnoak, the place is excefrive hot, by
reafon OTeftrty féven lamps burning there

continually. Both this, and the oratory
that contains ir, are all hung within and
wîthout wich filk. The Coptis have their

chappel adjoyning to the back part of
it; oppofite to which (firft pafring tho-
rough the chappel of the Sirians, and
then through a way cut in a rock) are
tO bc ICM the tornbs of Nicodeinus, and
.7oepb. of Arimaibea, tut out at length
in the ftonc ; befides that, which the lat-
ter caus'd to bc made for himfelf, in imi-
tation of our Saviours.

Then 1 went up the Urs near the placedrmesian
of Chrifts friends, toi the chappel of nuÙ'-
the Armenians,- and faw them fay mals.
The prieft had on a cope, with a coller,
likê that of the habit of the Theatins, and
a long cap on his head. He came out
into the chappé], with a fmall chalice,
cover'd with a veil; féveral filver horfe-
bells, the people there prefent had in

their hands gingling, becaufe they are
not allowd there to ring other bells ;

but * inftèad of them, they make ufe of
la piece of wood twelve fpans long, whicli
upon occafion, they beat with a wooden
mallet.

The plate thar has beengiven by fb ma-
ny kings and princes to the holy fepulcher,

is kept bury'd, for fear of the Turks, nor
do they fhew it to aiy pilgrim, ; but the
father guardian did me this fpecial tàvour,

by ordering it to bc taken up, which the
làcriftan was unwilling to do. This rich

church fl ' uff, confifled of a lamp of about
3oo pound weièht, lent thither by Pbi-

lip III. king of Spain ; a crois, chalice,
and moft coffly veftments, the gift of
the moft chriftian Lewis XIV. king of
France ; other veftments adornd with

gold, pearls, ' and precious floncs, lent
by king Pbitip Il . .and other chriftian

princes ; a chalice by queen Catherine
of England, an& fix candlefficks, four

flower-pors, and a filver crofs, given
by the city of MeSi"na, in'memory of

the
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the marquefs in their table of malles CEmEtLi
for benefaâors, immediately next to 1693-
the crown'd heads. Thus févcn maf-ý-eý'+J
les being fung every week in the holy
lepulcher -. -the firft is, appointed for the

pope, the fecond for the emperor, the
third for the king of Spain, the fourth
for the kiný of Prance, thé fifth for theking ' of Po and, the fixth for the repub-
lick of Pe»ic4 and the féventh for de
marquefs de Cbateauneuf.

To return to the burinefs in hand
this country îs moil. holy and worthy
of all veneration, as having been fprink-
led with the moft precîous blood of our
Saviour ; but on the other fide it is to,
be fled from, becaufe of the Turks and
Arabs, who forbear no robbery or info-

lency they can , commît ; and therefore
the difèreet pilgrim, as foon as he has
,perform'd his devotions, muf, make haft
and ýe gone, to be out of the power of

thofe Barbarians, who are utter enemies
of' the chriffiân name. Nor is it allowdon any account, for a chriftiah to flandupon.hii &fence, but he muft fuffèr him-ýfelf tô 'be beaten ; for if a chriftian hap-pen to kill a Mabometan, his blood alonc,which is certainly fpilt, and his goodsfeiz'd, is nota fuflicient attonement, butall his abettors, and his -whole nationmuft pay feveral thoufand crowns.. Tuefday the eighth, being the day ofthe nativity of the. bleffed virgin and 1to prepare for myjourney, I heaýd mafsfour hours before day, in the very houfe1hé was born in. Many religious menand chriffians of the.country were pre-l'

fent;. and befides private maffes at le-veral altars, there was one mafs fun,,-,,,after which, I, and aU the catholicks
receiv'd the bleffed facrament. 1 fhouldnot have had that con venien'y at anotherime, becaufe the Turks have a Mfque)ver it, and do not fuffer. mafs to, be faidhere, but only on that day ; and this)riviledge bought with a confiderableÙM of m'oncy.

the letter, which thofe people verily
believe was writ to them by the bleffed

virgin: The Feftival whercof they Sle-
brate with great pomp, on the fecond.7une 

; of which 
furniture,

of or its
excellent workmanfhipe they make ufe

upon the greateft feftivals.
lereck The Greeks alfo opend to, me their

Sant7ain SanSorum, where 1 worlhi ip'd
fo=.precious relicks; as an arm oý St.

Mary Magdàlen ; a great piece of the
holy crois, and Sr. Yobn Baptiji's féUll.

Befides this, 1 faw féveral boxes, cenfors,
and other veffels all of filver, fuch as
they ufé in their ceremonies, and a wood-
en crofs of wonderful workmanihip,

carvd by a Greek, with fuch frnall figures,
that it requires a microicope to, dilcem
thern ; as alfo forne excellent pidures,

drawn by Candiots - and Mu covites.
Over this holy place, a Mahometan

Santone has his dwelling; not fo much
to guard it; as to receive the money paid
for opening of it: And therefore on Mon.
day the féventh, after havinQ; i---Ibrrnd

my devotions . in tjic ho] lepulcher, 1
made hirâ open me the cioor to go out.
1 went direâly to, Stý Saviours, where 1
was lhewd the curious and artificial lamp,

lent by the comitrary of Naples, worth
fourteen thoufand crowns ; and the copy

of the holy Sudarium, or piélure of our
Saviour, imprinted on the cloth-where-
with the holy woman Ytrosica wipýd his

fàce, lent by the duke of Savoy.
It is fit the reader be inforrWd, that

thefe holy places were many #cars fince
feiz'd upon by the Greeks -ý but after along 'trial befÔ 'n at Conflan-re the Diva

tinople, they were reftord to the Capu
cbins ; the marquefs de Cbateauneuf, his
moft chriffian ma efties embaffador to
the port, particularly fupporting them
for twelve years together, with the affift-
ance of B. Dominick of Ruizaval a Bif-
cainer, a perfon of admirable capacity, t
tho'a la-y-brother. In memory of which

benefit, thofe fathers have put down

C H A P. IX.

71e -Iut&p-ýs return.to Alomdria thefame way be came.

Return'd before day to St. Savioues
church, where the reverend fàther

guardian gave me his bleffing in his pa-
triarchal veftments'; and then. came to

My 'odging to wifh me a 1 'ournýY.
with many 

expreflions 
ore0'e

nder .affe-
âion, and with him the father procura-

tor general, « both of them prefenting
me with chocolate, and forne devout
gifts ; and7 to. compleat their 1ýndne%

caued two mafres to be fiaid, one in the ho-
]y lépulcher, and the other on mount Cal-
var fpr the happy fuccefs of my voyage.

ý,t,îng on horfe-back without Beib-
lebem , gate, with only the guard of the
muletier, whorn there they call Mucca-
ro, 1 took along .7eremiabs road, and
met with no trouble till I came to that
mountain, where two peafants, who
obfeWd me at a diflance, would have

me
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9EMELLI Me go te theni. 1 flopp'd till my Muc-

1693. caro came up, who had ftay'd bchind
te car figs (whereof as alfo of grapes,

olives, and pomegranats, there is great
plentý oný, the neiglibouring hills) he

being corne, had a quarter of an hours
'4ifputc with the Écafants. They fecing
lead a red cour on, thought I was tome
rnerchàýt loaded with mo'ncy, and had

n-d"-to rob me ; as 1, the' ignorant
of 'the language guefs'd by their aâi-
ons, fo char the Muccaro had enough te
do to perfw.ide them, I carry'd no me-

ny, whilft 1 fretted te fée my felf in a
country, where two naked men durft

imgfe upon Ille.
ut 1 lard worfe in the village of the

ood thief, where a wretched barefooted
éllow rail afrer me, call'd to me to, flay,

till the recciver of the tribute, or duty,
who was -his mafter, and an Arab came

up. I obey'd, and lie being come, bc-
gan by figns te demand money of me,

tho' the Muccaro had aIrcady pay'd the
dury, becaufe lie alfo by my habit, took

me for a merchant. Having told him I
hýd none about Me, becaufe Lhad left

it at Rama ; he fell te fearch me, begin-
ining at my breeches, as being excellently
skill'd in the art of robbing ; and, finding
1 had none, would have me promife te

pay him a piaftre at Rama, or elfe he
would carry me away prifoner te the

next mountain. To avoid this danger,
1 promis'd what was not his due, and he
carne punEtually to receive it, but 1 made
the muletier pay it, who had undertaken
for twent eight piaftres, te clear me
from all 7uch impolitions, and carry me
te 7aja upon his own charge.

By thefe paflàgýs, any one may judge
how little juftice is to bc had in thofe

countries, fince the 'tax-gatherer. robs
fo openly, and without concroul : Nor
is this te bc admird at, becaufe the
people of char nation are naturally, or
throuah cuftorn lazy, and therefore love

to.live by robbing, without taking the
pains to till the -round. Befides, if

any of them would labour, he fhould
not reap the fruit of it; and therefore

there arc continual fêtiffles berween the,
country people and the Araks, who are
always ftealing their corn. One day,

before 1 came te Beiblebem, féven Arabs
and three country men had been wbund-
cd in a fray. T-here are mortal enmities

among the Arabs themfelves, forne bc-of the white banner, and
in omeof the

which is the caufe chat many of
both parties are kill'd daily. Thus both
Arabs and peafants five a wretched life,

lying on the bare ground, and fecding
on a lictIc bread, without any other fgoj,

becaufe they cannot always meet with
Franks tu rob. After the tax-gatherer

had lefr me, 1 put on a féurvy black gar-
ment of the Muccaro's, char my own
miglit net call thieves, and made haft te

Rama. Being come thither, I ftayd ali
Weiiefday the nintli expec'ting the con-

.venienc of forne Caravan te .7a
Thurjday the tenth, 1 paid the vifit te

fome chriftian Maronites of note chat liad
been to fée me. Friday the eleventh 1

went witli forne fathers to clic holy places
about Rama. Saturday the twelvcth we

fawa cavalcade of-Arabs, with pipes, car-
two children te bc circurncis'd,

ýhniC9h ceremony ended in a plentiful
treat of many difhes of Pilau ; thar is,
meat boil'd with rice.

Sundaytiie-ýhirteenthIfetotitafterdin-
ner for Yaffa, with a, Caravan of" Arabs,

and came thither at fun-fet. The Mitc-
caro would have me gi vie him anorlier re-

ward, befides whar lie had from the cu-
florner, but I would not hearken to him.
Tile- virt-ins of the holy places, coft nie
féventy crowns of wr nioncy in afl.
The poor, and difabled pilgrims, who

cannot «Yo up to Jerufalem, gain all the

indulgences of the holy land at 7afa,as if th ýy had vifited. it, and from .7a
return into Europe. fa ý 1

1 imbark'd on Monday the fourteenti, st. 7,ý,.
with a-fiir wind, and lailing all higlitof.ýcre.

arriv'd on Tuejday the fifreenth at the an-
tient Ptolemais, , now call'd St. Yobn of

Arre, moftly ruin' d and void of inhabi-
tants. 4went te the monaftery of the

Francifcans, wherc 1 was furnifhd with
neceffaties te go te Nazareili.

Wednefday the fixteench 1 fer out with an
interpreter,. and got into Nazareib about

evening, the days journey being twenry
five miles. 9,burfday clic féventecnth 1

perform'd my devotions, worfhippinéý the
holy place, where the angel falutedt> the
blefred vir-gin, ferv-d by the Capuchilis,

who receivd me with much civility and
'affèdion. Friday the eierhteenth havincr

vifited forne other devouot neighbouring
churches, 1 iýturn'd to Sr. ý7

.7ohn of Acre,
it being impraéticable for pilrr '

grinis, to go
'flirther te fec Galilee, and other holy
places, foi-- féar of the Arabs. ,

Saiý;dàY the nineteenth therc was no
conveniency of boats, and therefore I de-
parted on Sunday the tiventieth after noon.
Thar night we were becalmd, but ilfoii-
d4y the twenry firft made much way, yet
came net te ya
fecond, Wedke ffq till Tuejday clic twenry

fday the twenty third 1 bar-
gain'd for my paffage te Damiala, aboard
a Saique that was returning thither, on
Thurjday the twenty fourth te rerurn te

Alexandria, wherc 1 had, left niy equipage.
Friday

.]BooK
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iry. 1 laid before, aÏd 1 fiy it over

gain, that a chriffian who travels into 1693-

£ pi, and the holy land, mult arm him-
fefi wich patienceli aild bc deaf, becaufe
chriftians arc equally hated by irurks and

Arabs, and muft take abundance ofaffronts
from them both ; for ýrery often a naked

fécundrell, that has hot racs tocover him,
has the impudence to féoiF at grave peo-
ple. The other mifchief is, that they
think all the Franks are Phyficians, and
therefore, tho' chey bc in heal th, will have
thern f&I theîr pulfé, which 1 was fored
to do, tô avoid fome greater trouble,
knowing 1 fhould not bc thank'd for it.
Saturday the 3d, the wind was contra-

ry, fo that we made little way ; the fame
on Sunday the 4th. Thro' the negligence
lof the ignorant failors, the bark run a-
ground, and chey were forc'd to unload

it to get off, and then load again, which
took up a great part of the day ; but thewind coming up.fair, we arrivd t Roa féto
about fun-fetting. Monday the 5th, 1
imbark'd for Alexandria, and landed there
ýbefore - night. In that. port, 1 -found a
French veffel ready to tail for Legborn,

with whom, if 1 would have returnedîn-
to chriftendom, 1 lhould have ended this
curious voyage in three months and a
half ; but being refolv'd to go on inta
the caft, 1 nighted that opportunity. On
the other fide, beinz inform'd there were

fome veffels at BicPier ýca dy to fail for
ConjIanfinople ; 1 Made à my bufinefs to

have a paffage aboard thern, whercin 1
was much forwarded by the civility of

.drrigo Grimau, a merchant of Marfeilles,
who during my whole ftay at.Élexandria,
very affedionately labourd to clear me
froni any trouble at the cultom-houfe.

Tuefday the 6th, 1 got a letter writ to
thç.dga of Bîcbier, to procure my.paf-
lâge aboard one of thofe vefflek ;Ped-
nefday the ýth 1 went about to take my
Icave of the conful and meréhants. Thurf-

,day the Sth, monfieur Grimau treated me
with all that the country affords ; and
Frîday the gth, being to depart thenext

day, 1 fupp'd at 'the conful mounfieur
Tamburin's, with aU the French that diet-

ed there.

Fridày the 25th the wind prov'd fair,
and fo corainu'd till midnight, but came
about almoit in our tecth on Saturday the

26th. Sunday the 27ch, it blew brisk
and fair, fo that on Monday thC 28th, we
arriv'd at the Bogafi, or mouth of the ri-
ver of Damiata, near which St. Lewis kin
of France, aîter tàking ihat city, caus'5
a fort to bc built, which is ftill to bc

Icen. . 1 cook a boat to carry me to the
city, and tho' I endcavour'd to fhun the
knavery of the Black of Hisba, y. et 1 could

not fhun the Yaniiaries, who exaaed half
a. piaftre for fuffering me to pafs, and

then Icarch'd my portmarfeu for the du-
ties of the cuftom-houfe.

1 thought 1 fhould have 'à dd nighes
reil, in' the houfe of the cfiiifian Maro-
nite, who is procurator tol thS-ý religlous
of Yerufalem ; but ir was ý@*ejsfortune
to pafs ir mach worfe than thad d'one the
four lait at féa, becaufe of,. fome fmall
ni-hr infééls there were in the room ; and
oPa black woman, who being in labour
clofe by, cry'd out all night as if lhe had

been poffefsýd.
1 refolv'd in the morrung to complain

to the cuftqmer againft Selîm the Black,
who had extorted two piaftres more than

his due: -He anfwer'd me, he had no
power over him, but thar 1 might ac-
quaint the Bala of Caire with it. The
boat being teady to depam 1 was obliged
to go aboard it with the cuftomer, who
went the fàme"way* left 1 lhould let flip

that opporturuty.
Wednefday the laft day of the month,

we fail'd with a fair wind up'the fame
branch of the river Yile, before defcri-
bed ; and on nurjday the irft of 0é7ober>

we run up th * e river.* The cultomer was
pleas'd to Eve two days without cating
any rneat, beèaufe there was never a .7evi
there, whowithaknifé, withoutanyble-
milh, rnight kill fome gelt goat,« hen, or
other fowl there were aboardi according
to the Mabometan fuperflitîon.

Friday the 2d of Oélober we arrivd at
Bulac, and that beino the day the boat

was to, fet out for Rqjýto, 1 only went lout
of one veffel into another, running down
the Nile, which had drownd all the coun-

X.

Of the Religion, Govemment, Cujîoms, Hahits, Fruit, and Air Cf Egypt.

_e

B Efore 1 depart Egypt, it wUl.-not bcamifs, but rather very advantageous,
and delightful to, the rcader, if after thefe
particulars, 1 give féme gencral account
of the prefent ftate. of that kingdom.,
Nvhich has fufferd fo many revolutions

VOL. IV-

Firft under the yoke of the Pbaraobs, and
fince, from time to time under the PtoIý-

meys, Romans, Agarenes of Arabia Felix
and Turks, who are now pofrefs-d' of it.
The chriftians of the countrýéaII'd Egypt
Mar the Zurks Miir, and the Yews

M Ere1îý

Cii Ap. X.
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GEm ELM Eretimi aiffi. . It is bounded oh the northt:r
,693- by the Méditerranean, on the caft by Ara-

bia and the Red Sica ; on the fouth by
Abilfinia and Ntibia, and on the weil by
clic deferts, and kingdom of Barca. It is

gencrally divided into tlirce parts,. whîch
arc Babrî, or the Lower Egypt ; Voliani,
& the ]W&lle 1ýgypt ; and Said, or theupper Egypt. The Lowér contains ail the
J'pace between the fea and Caire, being

cl-Lit which the antients; call'd Delta, be-
catife the irm of the Nite, and the fea
chat bounds this part, make ý a triangle,
which is the faine as the Greek letter Delta;
and the chief cîry of this Lo-eer Egypt,
is Alexandria. TheMiddle Egypt is bound-

ed by the village of Giza, and Momfalot,
and its principal cicy is Caire. The Uper

,Egypi, otherwife call'd nebaida, has for
its'chief city Afna, or 15e, formerly
Sycne, built on the banks of iviie.

Egypi is inhabired by Coplis, Mors,
Arabs, Irurks, Greeks, Yews, and other
nations. The prevailing religian i5 the

Maboinelan, of which 1 fhall fýcak in the
defcription of the Ottoman empire. The
Coptis, fo call'd from Copt, the fon of
Miffrain king of,,Egypt, were formerly

idolaters, like ail t he other Ee laNs,
worfhipping not only Ifis and Serapis, but

many other monftrous deities; blit,.after
the conling of Chrift, chey were the firft
in Africk, converted col the thriffian faith,
by the preaching of- St. Mark tbe Evaiige-
fiî, cheir apo!tle. They continu'd catho-
lick till the rirne of ther patriarch Diof-
Cortes, who fell into the error they ftill
continue in to this day. In paft- ages
they were a very confiderabl ' e number,
6oooýoo paying àîbpte ; at prefent they
do no not amount to, iÉooo fouls. One
of È,he principal caules of their dëcreafe,
HU been their, conflancy in thcýchrif1:ian
religion, which fb provok'd the rage of
the Pagan governors under the Roman
empire, that they butcher'd -Many thou-
fands at a time, and now they are the
people inofi: opprefs'd b y the Turks. The
government of Egypt is fubjelà tor-the 01-
tonian laws, and manag'd by a BaSit,« fent

chither by che port.

As 'for the inhabitants, as formerly
they werc accounted ingenious, courteous
and civil, fome attributing to cliem the
invention of dcometry, arithmetick, aftro-
logy, and phyfick ; fo now, they are bar-

barous, rude, fierce, floathful, * fàlfe aýd
treacherous; great thieves, and e'xtream-

ly.covetous ; infômuch, chat they willIV.
idl their own brother for the value of

fix pence ; but above al], they hate the
very narne of a chrittiari, and have in-
fus'd chat averfion into their very beafts ;
for even thedogs run af'ter the Franks,
knowing thein by rheîr apparel. The
habit of« the better fort of Arabs, îs al-
moft the faine as. char of the Turks; but
the inférior people wcar a fick, or as
they call it, a Caban lover their fhirt,

wrapping a poor picce of clorli or filk a-
botit their heads inftead of a turbant.
The wornen cover their faces with a mask
of cloth or filk, and cheir bodies with a
long cloth over their garments; the bet-
ter fort of them wcar high wooden clogs,
infomuch, chat to us, they look like rnon-

fters. Of thernfelves, they are low and
brown, and their greateft bea the

opinion of the natives, is a u7par ing
eye.

T ' heïr feafons are threc months before*
ours, for they cat figs and grapes at -thr,
beginning of 7une. Ail the fortsof fruit
known in Europe, are there in a ý.reater

ptrfeâion, by reafon of the goodnefs of,
the foil efi ecially -pears
apples, anT fonne orhers'; not to fpeik
of dates which are peculiar to 1frick.
As for birds, there are ail forts we
have in Eùýqpe, and many particular.

There are moft delicious Beccbaficbos,
Jike wheat,-Irs ; and the turtles are fo
numerous and «- ýcame chat they waik a-

bout the ftreýts**and houfes hke pige-
ons, bat their partridges are frnall and,
hard.ý e .

. The air of the. countryI is un.bealthy,
by reafon of the great hear, and there-
fore there is no tmvelliný at ail times of
the year'; partly by rea on of the over-
flowing of Nile, and partly becaufé of
the violence of the fun. 1

7Ze,.End of the erfl -Book..# W

A Foiage romd the World. . ]BoýoI 'l.
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An Account of the mofl remarkable Tfxngs the Iuthor jaw in t1e lj7ands e
Rhodes, Stanchio, and Scio, andin -the City ef Srnima.
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of Bicbier on Wednefday ýthc i4th. Ir G2%tELLi
was a. tornient. to 1 me to 1 ftee'*my voyage- '693-

retardýd by lÙs folly,' : and would have
en ajýy Mpney to beaboard a chri-

iva. n . fhip, ý't ' o, bc ' out ofth.e h'ands of
fééundrels.,

5th.» there.was as dread-
fui a ftorm by fea and- ]and, às was ever
knovh ý*à.Jta1ý in Decein - ber. ÉýidaY ehe
i 6èh it "iain'd hard, b; y which. it appears
ihey arc much deccivd, mýho rhink. the,

iky h cléar all -over £gýpt in winter;
for the an,çýents,. who deliver'd. this ac-

count, memr it only, of:the Upper, but
nýt oe thelower Ekye.

Saturday the 17th, f went, afhoar to di-
vert. the melançholy- I was troubled with
for bcýn ' -arnonc Turksand'Grèeks. where
no bo.ày ýýdcâÏood me; G*oing aboard
aoma > à . at. night, ali the provifion 1 carry'd.
with me was eggs, thé. country affording

nothing elfe.
Sunday.the JSth, the wind began a. lit-"r e ' fto afi.-. Monday the igth it rain'd

again, and held on Tuefday the 20th,
which fêtrIed the fm The feamen ftay'd
»eibiefd,;y thé 21ft to dry theïr fails, ancl
prépare to fail ; and at length, Thurfd4zy
thé 22d, the Rais or mafter, encouragU
by other'veffels that lhew'd him. it was

fafe going to Ica, crept out of his hole.
The wind blew fo brisk- and favourable
that day and Friday the 2.3d, thar ourveffel carrying three failsi, .'ý*JçfÈ thrce Saiques

a-ftern,;, and Saturday çhe 24th, before
noon,.-We happily arriv'd.-ý4t ý ýthe, port ýof

Rbode.ç,,:havinc, run 59Q - iles in forty
feven:.hoursi,.,

The

HE boat being ready, J went
aboard it on Saturday the ioth
of Oë7ober, being bound for

Bichier, where 1 arriv'd about
noon, and gave rny Jetter of recommen-
dation to the Aga of the caffle, who fpoke
to the Rais, or mafter of the veel forme.
Being agreed about my paffage, I caus'd

my baggagre to be piit'àb'ôard the Nýý
which was under fail, and . began.,ro

make way within two 1ours, wich a Mr
wind, which lafted all niglit, 1 pafs'd

it indiffèrently, beçaufe thefe fort of
vefrels, call'd Londras, hàve the -06p',

deck, gang-ways, and mafts like a gal-
ley, only, théy have one little maft and
fail more.

The wind continud fair Sunday thé
i i th till noon ; but after that, it bç,ýan

to blow fo liard, and contraiy, thàt'it
obli,,ýd the fcarfùl mafter and failors to

turn back. Thus on Mok > day the î2th,
we carne arrain into the port of A1éýàn-

dria at. two in thé. afreîno'on, and gýing
afhoar I went tor pay rny refpeffi to
monficur who oblig'd me to
ftay in his houfe, where lie and allrhe

Frencb often drank to my good vo ' »yage-
Diefday the i3th, we f4il'd again with

a fair wind ; but when we -had run forry
milus, the' mafter, who was better skill'd.

upon rivers than at fe.ýi,'out of a vain
fcar, ftood about again for A!exandria,
tho' neither thé fea ran very high, nor.
the wind was very boâterous. Being'
fenrble of his miftakcl)' heý ftood his
courfe again, but we had not fail'd far,.
before tear and ignorance brought him.
about again, and we put into the port
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GEMELLi The city Rhodes, 'Once one of the moft the gares fhut, e.unifhing thofe fevercly
1693. flourithing in Aia, is in the latitude of that do not ma hafle out, when the

6, degrecs.. Ir ' aintaind it felf à long fignal, is given.
tirne as a comrnonwqglth,., * g "fig ý r Mon y - the .2 6th, 1 *ent to feethe rj,,

much ftputation-by féa, that the empe- g!eat maller's palace; féàted on the. hi heft- hill 'hich at prefent ervesror Anto#ný Piki doubted --not tt) de- rt of. the 3 %Y,
Cree, That thé pretenfioiâ of'onë ýÈuàit- >*r-a'- *rifton,* and dwelling-plade of two,
mon lhould be decided accordîng to the Chams of Little Tartary, deposd out of
laws of the Rbodians. But this city af- jealoufy, and kept perpetual prifoners

terwards WEng under thé dominion- of by the Great Tarký ;, to, the end, that if
leveral princes, was at laft granted by he who rules, behaves himfelf amifs, one-

Emanuel, emperor of Conjîantinopk, to of the prifoners may be fer up in .his
the knights hofpitallers of St. 7obn, who place, and- he fuéceed the other in the

had been expell'd the holyland. The prifon. 1 faw noihing curious in ir, -but
knights being in poffeffion, fortify'd thern- onl a . great :ftruaure which the Turks
felves, and defended it bravely in the fuger to run Wruin, without taking care'
,year 1444, againfl: the fultan of Egypt. to, repair .r 'The church of St. 7obn
In the year 1480, under the empire of adjoining to e faid palace, is now the
Mahomet Il, they held out a fiege of thrce chief 0 qu,r5 u

femonths, by the valour and conduâ of 1 id be re, the city was encompafs'd
.ion ;, but after- by ihrce Is, and as many dirches; Ithe 5reat mafter Ambu

wards in 1522, after a vigorousdefence muft no àdd, thar it has as rnany ports
made by Adam the greu mafter, the for fecurity of itS Ihips and galleys. That
ifland fell under the dominion of Soli- which rves the fhips îs defended by the
man bafli St. Elmo with ten pieces of can-

The city. This city is fcated on the caft fide of non, ' ich alfo ferves for a light-houfe.
the -ifimd ; part on the plain, and part The ther adjoining to it, is defended
on the hill. It is thrS miles in compals, On e left by a. tover with ei,-crht rnall
the ftrects are wide,, ffrait, and well- g s, and on. the right by the enchant-

pWd ; and in the midft of the greateil:ft or Mors tower with twenty eight
is a row of white marble fiones from ans, but, only the eight thar lie level
one to the dither. In this ftreet are to the water carry ýa large ball. A
be feen the lodgings of the knights of man may almofi creep into one of theni,
St. _70bn, and the palace, of the reat ma- on which, clofe by the arms of the
fier. The buildings are afrer E Italia knights, *I read this infcriptiôn,. Opus
man:ner, of fquare fione, harderthan e Francifici Mantuani, A. D. 148 6.
Naples flone; the Bazars or mark ts, They told - me, that when the City wasthe ifland, or a-
are furnifh'd with all or taken, rhere were found thrce pieces of
cent continent affords, fold at a ve eàfy a *prodigious bignefs, whicfi lhot flone-
rate. By the building it appears týhave bullets fo large, that two men could
been in the hands of chriftians, th r M fcarS fadom %hern ; for which-,xeafon

nificence being nothing diminilh bv they were afterwaeds. tran1porteil to Con-
brutality of the . Mahometans, o ïUve jîantinopte. The aforefaid fort is fquare,, The ron,thnot abolifh'd the antiquities,, and the having four little towers at the angles,
arms of the knights of 7eýufalem are and an oâogon in the middle, all made
every where to bc feen, evén upon the by the knights. From it to the oppofite-
artillery. baftion, they draw a chain to fhut up the

After hearin a Greek mds on Sunday port, which is not ve - £ fi fi in rny
the 25th, I waýll'd about to fée the cityl time the admiral of Ar7g,iýr wis caft. away

which is a good fortrefs; for berides in it,* and a little before my coming, a,
being all round furnifh'd with gôod can- N:) and a Saïque.
non, it has a treble wall, and two ditches, from this port they go into the other Tke ct-
and on the caftle fide threc. The gares within it, which is'like an arfenal, and
on the land-fide are five ; but three of ferves for fmall veffels. Ir has two mouths,
them fhur, and two open, fecurd by fé- one in the middle, and the other near
veral works and draw-bridges ; and to the aforefaid port, from whence to the

the fea there, are two more. The inha- city it is fhut up by art. ý In this fecond fti. p.;,
bitants are Turks and 7ews ; for all the port ftood the famous ColoSitsof brafs, dcfcrip. cý

Greek chriftians, being the greater num- fer up by Cbares of the city of Lyndusholylani
Plin. lib.ber, live 'in the fuburbs and country- (Méiple to the fanious ftatuary Li-fIPPUS) 36. Mil..

hou1ýs about it, which yield a plcafant who in the term of twelve years finifh'd iet
prolpeâ amidft the gardens and vineyards. it, with the expence of 300 talents. The de L Uxi-

The Turks drive thern all out of the ciry on height of'ir was fýventy cubits, and no "f', I'
Friday, to fay their prayers at noon with 2. P. 286.
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Of T UliAp. RKY.
Filerno, Lyndo, die country Of the fàmous GitmELtk
fiatuary abovementioned, Bafilica, Cata- 1693-
via, 1 and others, inhabired by wretchedL"ý",*4

Greeks, Yews, and Turks.
My continual inftances to, the Raisi -or

mafter, Drevaâ'd with him at length to,
!cave his 'fair, and fet fail on Saturday the
laft day of 08ober ; but we had fcarce

fafiýd two miles, before lie return'd, the
thoughts of lier perhaps carrying him,

away. Berides, the1ý bafe qurks and Greeks
are afraid when they the wind

ffe, and aft with fuch = and noife,
that they know not thernfelves what they
are about ; fo that ten chriftians are more

ferviccable at fea than fifteen Turks. Stin-
day the ift of November, 1 did my devo-
tions in the Greek church, and fb Monday
the 2d ; Tuefday the 3d a Saiqueentred the

Y o rt mrith a company of foldiers bound
or Conjqantinople.

Wednefday the 4th, as I was walking, a
ýrark call'd to, me to go into his houfe,
but I féaring the penalty of being impal'd
kept on my way. 5burfday the 5th, a
Sidlian toid me the 7urks fufpeâed me
for a fpy, and therefore advis'd me to,
take -care they did not ma-e me a flave ;
it being the praélice there to ufe Franks
fo upon flight pretences ; as had happen-
cd the year before to four Fre ' ncbmen, who
came from Napoli di Romania at the fame
time the flect lay before Canea, and werc
made daves in Rhodes, upon pretence

.that they were fpies.' This trotibled,'me,
and the *rnore becaufe 1 liad forgot to get
a pafs from the French conful, feeing 1
had travell'd thr'ough the holy land with-
out being molefted by the Mabometans.
Firida the 6th, being the day of prayer,

and ï not having taken notice of the
ufual fignal, perceivd when it was too
late, that the gates were fhut ; therefore

there being no going out, 1 hid my felf
for fear in a rower, where, had the Turks
found me, 1 had certainly been taken,

and fecur'd as a fpy. Perceiving what
dangers ' 1 ran, I fpent all Salurday feck-
ing forne other veffel to carry me oýit of
Rhodes, but it was my misfortune to find
none.

Sunday the Sth, 1 heard mafs in the
Greek church, wirh leave of the fuperior.
Monday the gth, a French tartane arrivd,

in the port, but prov'd to bc bound for
Cyprus, fb thar it was not for my turn.

Tuefday the ioth, another came in, car-
rying four French merchants from Seyde
to Smirna, who courteoufly offer'd me
iny. paffage, advifing me to bring my

equipage, and lie abo> ard the veffel my
feif, becaufe I was in danger of being made

a nave by the Turks, as they had been in-
form'd by capt. Sanfon, a renegado of

N Xar.

man could fadom irs thumb, every.fin-
gpr being. as big as the largeft of the an-
dent ftatues ; fo that the fpace between
the two legs ferv'd for veffels to pafs un-
der, that went to anchor there. It held
a veffel in its hand, in which they kept
a great fire, to light fhîps ih the dark of
the nigýt ; but when it had ftood fifry fix
years, it was thrown down by an carth-
quake the Rhodians threatned by their o
racle, not daring to fet it up again ; and

thus that wonderful work lay on the
ground for feveral ages, till'the year 654,
when ît was knock'd in pieces. In X 13 6,
about 146o ýears after it-had been ercéled,
it was utterly deftroy"d by onc Mabavia,
a chief of the Saracen', who made him-
felf mafteý of the ifland, and fold the,

metal to a Yew, who landing it in the
leffer Aia, had it carry'd into Egypt on
goo camels.

The port of the galleys is the beft for
fecurlty and convéniency. There were at
that time three galleys, the other two bc-
ing abroad under the command of their.
gencral Ammaza-mamma.

Tuefday the 27th, I went to, fee
French conful, who was a Geécian, that

he might fecure nie againft anyinfult of
the q*ùrks. el found him not, but under-
ftood lie could do me little kindnefs, as
being in no efteern among the garks ; bc-
fides that they arc not there fô infolent to
the Franks.

»ednefday the 28th I walk'd in the fub-
urbs, in a good garden that produced
excellent grapes andfigs 'and at night
return'd aboard the veifèl. Tburfday the
29th, meeting with the Rais, or mafter,
I perceiv'd he had noi inclination to Icave
his houfe fo foon, beinà detain'd by the
embraces of his wifé, who was a beauti-

ful TurkiA woman. The Rhodian women
out of modefty cover theîr forcheads ývith
a handkerchief, and their chin up to the

nofe with another. Friday the 3oth, bc-
ing the day of prayer, I took my way

towards the palace along ihe knights ftrect,
to fee the aforementioned Cham, who was
to pafs by to the Mofque. At laft.he ap-

peaed with a train of twenty followers,
clad afrer the Tartar manner t lie was of
a g'jod flature, and had only a blemilh
in his right éye.

ý'ýThe ifiand The ifland of Rhodes, formerly call'd
Ofiuia, Afleria and.,Eibrea, and by other

names, is 140 Italian miles in length.
The climate is temperate, and pleafant;
the foil abounding in fruit and wine, but
produces not corn enou hi but is plenti-

M fully fupply'd out of Patolia, which is
but twenty miles diftant from it on the
north fide. Formerly there were féveral
cities in it, now reducd to villages ; as

vol.. IV.
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GEMELLI Marjêilles, and vice-admîral of the Algier- is. a pal m, by the lurks calld Cinor, fia nd-
1693- veffel lotl in the port. Accordingly 1 ino- within the cýty bctwccn the caffLe-

L-ýý càrry'd my equipage, and went ta lie garc, and the Bazaror market-place. - It
abciard that night, paying the mafter of is moft certain there is ncýt the like of it

the firft veffel the füll we had agreed 'on in ýùrope ;, for 4000 mcn Can fland under
for the whole voyage. its, botighs, which are held up by thirty

Thus after fo long a ftay, 1 fer out on Èk props, or little pillars, undér whirh
;Vednerday about noon. There were a- there are two fàuntains, and feveral ben-
board the tartane, befides the four.Frencb- ches flx'd, to tà,ke the air.
men, feven Turks, and the Aga of Seyde, -Wc'fail'd ngt the fame- day, both bc-
who had quitted the Turkijh fhip, becaufé caufe we expcâed the vice-admiral San

of thcýignorance of the owner. Wha 'I who ftay it night in the City about
obferv d in thefé barbarians, was, iha*t rýmC 9ufinefs, and becaufé the Baffà,
the had laid afide the foolifh fiercenefs would fend fervant of his aboard the

anýarrogànce they praEticeaboard theii tartane.
own fhips, where they feek all occafions Sa1urlýàythe 14th, we fail'd about noon
to wrono, a chriffian ; and it was a great with a fair,' wind, .which failing us threc

fatisfàâion to me to fée them aboard our hours after, WC were forced to lie upon
tartane, as quiet as lambs ; not venturino- a bowIinoý, but could not that night get

to fay theirprayers in publick, for fear of beyond the iflands of the Baja, Carino,
beîng làugh'd at. Having fail'd twenry and Lero, inhabîted, like the. others by

mdes, we pafi'd by the illand Scimo, and Greeks. /
at the end of thirty by Pifcopi, Calce and - Suýidàythei5týeirly, wepafs'dbyLy-
ivero, iflandsinhabired by rettansih ifo. an/ifland not inhabited, and then by
nefts of pirates. T&rfday the 12th, We St- .7obn de Parno, formerly poffefs'd by

could not weather cape Creo, the wind the knights of Maita, Naccaria, Liforni,
being in our teeth; whîch continti'd Fri- and Samos, formerly Confecrated to Yuno,
day the i3th, but growing calmer, we wh,6ýhada temple there, and famous for

with. difficulty put into the ifland Stan- having been the country of pylb
cbio, one hûridred miles diftant from theý fortunate Policrates, and one of the

Rboiks, three hours before night, having SiYils ; nor to, fpçak of rnany more iflands
all the way coafted along ýhç c ôntinent of on the rialit and left, difpeis"d about that

Natolia. archipelago, . The wind coming iight:
Starchio Stancbio, Sianco,- Slingo and Stancu, or afgainft us, we were forcd t*o turn bàck,

ifland. according to the antients Merope and Cos, ýnd take fhelterunder the rock of Arfivo,
is a longilh ifland, on the caft; looking where there are feveral ports, with water

towards Natolia, from which it is parted enoL;gh for great Ihips; yet the place'is
by a ftreight of fix miles. It is- famous not inhabited, and only the lhepherds
for haviný brought into the world the carry their flocks to graze there, in con-

fàmous, painter Apelles, and the reno * in- tinual dread -of the pirates. A little beý.
cd phyficianHippocrales, who is faid Ïý fore our arrival,'threc fail departed the . nce,
have become fb learned by reading týe after taking a Saique, leaving a quantit,
ma . ny tablets broucht to the ternple/of of wood on the' fhoar, which our tartane

culapius in this ifland ; becaure ail that took aboard'. Monday the. 16th, the
recoveed of any diftemper, were oblicr'd wind continuing contrar

to, Icave an account in writing :M Y, the féamen
,,, ' in > the went about the rocks gathering lhell-

temple, of the medîcines that had //curd fifh ; an « d having, given the 4ga of'Sey'de
them. a fea-urchin, that brute put . ir to the lire

1rhe City. Going afhoar to, fee a wonderîuý tree, to roali, as if it had been a filh : and ta
as alfo the city, I took notice it W'as feat- fay the truth, he fhew'd' himielf lik -e
cd near the Ica, on a rifing ground, and bëaft, in his words and aftions, and wore

defended by good walls, and a dý dîtch a beard lik-e a conjurer, or rather li-c a
fill'd by the Ica ; as alfo by a Ca le w he-goat, bred wOd on a mouritain.

flod *ith cannon. It has no,ýýport, bÙt Tuejday the i7th, we fail'd threc hours
an open road is all the fheltér the fhips Wore day, but had little wind, fo that
have. The houfes are low, but of ftone ; by noon, we had much ado to pafs the
but there is one flately ftrufture, which ftreight, between the iflands Soma and
they cill Hippocratess palace. On the Forni: - after, no.on it frefhned, and WÇý
weft« fide of ir is a large fuburb, in which, ran under a top-fail to Scio, w.here, we,
as well as in the city thëre live Turks, Yews, arri,0d at nîght, after running i -o miles,
and-Creeks, but the latter much opprefsd the cor ,?Puted diftance', between Sýancbio,,

by the Mab ' metans. About it there are 'and Scio. Wednefday the i8th, we a . Il
ood gardens and vineyards, which pro - went alhoar, and I was Cnte'rrain'd by the

âuce ekcellent wine. The wonderful trec the capuchins.
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natives to Eve in the caffle. The houfes GtMFLLI

lare of Itonc, afrer the -ialian fiffiion, - 1693.
with the roof like a pyramîd, Cover'd
with tiles. The ftreers are narrow, -but

pav'd with pebbles; and the Bazars br
markets abound in al] things. at calie
rates, becaufe -the nearnefs of Natolia
fupplies all the ifland wants. U

The chriflian women are clad aféér Womcn.
the talian fafhion, except their head-
drefs ; but! their coats .are fhort to théir

*nces, gather'd behind like à prieft's
furplice, a ridiculous habit, like that

of the country womèn about 0 ni,
a city 'in the kingdom ýof Naples. The
widows cover their heads with red veils,
other wo.men wîthwhite, with a rowl
round their fore-head, like the Frencb

fore-head cloth ; behind, towards the
left fide, hangs a fringe of the coif,

that covers the head-, which, ' togéther
with variety of flowers, they wcar at
all âmes of the year, is a very plcafant
fight. The women thernielves are ci-
traordinary fair and beautiful, and very
wi nd fàihiliar with men ; even 'the

fft Iýing very free %ý-ith ftrancers,
and. all of tliém have their breafts im-
modéftly bare.

The ch.ief churches in Scia, are fivt, Churches.
the Duono, ()rýCathedraI, that of the

.7efuies, the Dominicans, Capucbins, and
Recolets, befides other friiall ones, both,
within and without the City;

The maffick of this - illand is the heft Afaflick.
in the world ; for which reàfon, the
-grand feignior fends one every yearl,
to bc prefent at the gathering of it,

.with. an.exprefs prohibition againft.cýè-
porting it for any part but Conflanti,,iâ-

Ple, wherý the fervants and women in
the Seraglio confume it, chewing it all

ehe day to make. their teeth white, and
their breath fweet, and therefore the
Turks call it the ifla.nd of Maflick. The

cotten gather'd here, yields the natives
fâme profit, the poor people getÉih-

their living by working at ir.
Thurfday the igth, at the Frencb coný-AnotabIc

ful's houle, 1 faw a yoIIneý_ Fenetian re- Pal-ige.
negado, a handfome fellow. He, after

faying threc maffes one morning in. Sci,7,
from an Auguginian friarý became a Ma-

hometan; but afterwards repenting, de-
fir'd the conful to, contrive- his efCape
-into, Chýiffendqm. « This was a ma7tteý

thar requir'd' much rnana<remëM- bc-
caufe he was kept in the Baffaà houle;

whe perteivine, lomething of his cÉangéý
bccýufe he delayd beingý circumcis'd;
had- cauÉ'd him one morning to béý cut

by force, telling hirn, if he'l fled, hd
fliould, at lëaft carry the mark with him

to, lialy. Thé-caufe of tltis-inisfbrÉune
was,

Scioifland- Elbalia, according to fome, was the
firft name of this ifland, -afterwards callld
Scicos, or rather Sciros, from an antient

nymph. The ýrkrks call it Salzizadau,
"Ï or Sachezadau, which figni the illaInd

of Ma -the chiefeft in
_gick., It is one oT

the Archipelago, and of thofe callýd Çy-
clades, being-eighty miles in compals.
On the north of it, is the ifland Metelin,
or Mytilene, on,,t.he-caft IVatolia, from
which ýit is féparated by a channel threc

Icagues wide, call'd the ftreig
Bianco 

ght of Capo
or the, whitc'cape, and on the

fýùth: the ifland Naccaria. The -inhabi-
-tants divide it into two parts. . Aponomoya,

or the upper, which is towards the north,
and Catainera, or the lower towards the
fouth. The foîl next the fea, is, extra-

ordinary rich, but that further up barren
enouçyh, being for the moft part a bare
rock-, and ferves onlv for groats to graze
Pn.- Berween the inLbitanýts of the me-
tropolis, and of eighty villages, there are

reckon'd to bc about one hunàrý
fandwhereof eicrhty thoufand are_' ý * Gre eks,

and the reft catholicks, _7ews ààd 7kr
of JjiTheir principal revenues COMC iil,

r, w »Ik ; whereof t!ýY
and butte ine and fi

make every year to the value of one 4n-
dred and twenty thoufand crowns; whîch,
employs the poor.

The city. The city Scia, féated in 38 deg. of
latitude, is longilh, lvinz oh the Ica
coaft, and being narr;w towards the

mountains for want of room. It is en-
com afs'd by good walls, with cight

tates, but it is defended by a caille near
the Port; which tho' on the land ride it
has a broad deep ditch, with two
bridgesand gates, yet.has fuch weak

antient walls, and fo bare of ont-works
and cannon, that they can make but a
few hour.s' reiiftance. In one angle of
the city towards the fouth, is another
fort wich ten picces of cannon, and an-
other in the middle, lately raistd on the
ruins. of 'a Greek church.

,The port. The port is large, but nôt faie, the
bottoni being fbfîý, fb that the anchors

have no hold ; in the midft 'of ir, - is the
.o. %ht-houfe for the conveniency of Nps

that come in by night. In this port,
Le the five galleys of the ifla:nd, com-
manded by as many Begs, to whom the

grand feignior allows twelve thoufand
crowns, f6r the charge of each of them.

Coiifidering the finallnefs of -the city,
forty thoufand inhabitants. is à confidera-R.j ble nurnber, moft of them bein- chrifti
ans, as well Latins. as Greeks. For this
reaibn, there are alfo two bifhopsý, one a

cacholick, - who has 'about fifty priefts
under him, and the ýothcr a fchifmatick.-,

The T,(rký and 7ems arr, oblig'd. by -the

TV-



MELLI wasi thât he leading an ill life in bis
693- order, and the fûperior intending to

punilh him, he fled to Scio, and had re-
courfe toi the catholick bilhops, to ob-

tain bis pardon of the order, whièh
being refüs'd, in dilpair bc turnd Ma-

bometan. From chat time forward, he
always did the bilhop ill oflices with

the Baffa, falfly acculing him of holdm
inp correfpondence with the republick

0 Fenice; which calumny could not be
taken off, withour a greai deal of rno-

ney. 1 hope God will give this man
grace to follow the example of B. .7ames,
a lay-brother of Càlabria. He being
caft into prifon for fome henious offence,

by the fiiperior of Eriza, a frnall mo-
naftery in the mountains of Syria, fub-
jeâ to chat of 7erufalein, fled to Barut,

and thence to Seyde; and not bein d-
mitted, becaufé of the plague, ay'd

withéut, with thrce other ' religious men
of bis order. In the mean while, the
prefident of Seyde talk-d toi, and corn-

forted him frorn the wall, with the
hopes chat he fhould obtain bis pardon
of the father guardian ;* but the plague

IWI continuing, and there being no ad-
mittance, they agreed to retire for forne

time toi Darbejîn. B. _7ames perceiving
the bufinefs was protraéled, and de-

fpairing of' pardon, return'd col Seyde,
in the bezin * of May 1693, and

going to tUnIeraglio, defird- toi be
made a Mabometan. He was receiv!d,
and circumcied, but before two
months were over, becoming fenfible
of bis crime, he had recourfe to a
Frencb Capucbin, who was fuperior in
that city, humblybeggiýg abfolution,
and declaringý,rvithïha-y tears, thathe
for ever abjurd, and detefted Mahome-
tanifin. The other anfw-,cr'd, he muft fly

into chriftendom; for he could not ab-
folve him, becaufe he was in imminent

danger of relapfing into the fame ftate of
damnation, if he continu'd among Mabo-
nwans. B. Yaines reply'd, he publickly
own'd bis crime, and was ready to die a

martyr for his faith and ' religion. He
flill perfifted in this holy purpofe, and

returniný,,, on Wednefday, the aforefaîd fa-
ther-fulxrior gave him abfolution,' and
the bleffed facrament. The next day,
chat oodfather 'advis'd ihim'to make
bis elcape abourd forne Frencb veffel,
becaufe he was not fure he could over-

come human weaknefs, and obtain of AI-
mighty God the grace of martr dom.

B. -. 7ames anfwer'd no, 1 wiU die 701r the
faith, and 1 find my felf fo refolv'd, chat
1 do not fcar beingg burnt to death, -which

at firft tierrifyd me. Adding further,
give me a, crucifix, and to morrow you

Tamel
trid&csl

fâ.
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fhall fec ývhat Iwill do ; in the mean
while pray for me. Perceiving bc was

fettled in his refolution, bc gave him a
fecond tinne abiblution, and the bleffed

facrament. On Ftiday'being the Turks
feilival, B. Yames went to the Bazar, or

market-place where abundance of peo-
ple were, carrying a crofs in bis bolorn,,and fetting one foot -on bis turbant,
and the other on bis green garment,
holding the crofs in bis hand, he be-

gan. to preach, -and declare, chat being
penitent for his offence, he ýwas refolv'd
to, die for the catholick faith, and chat
the Mabometan religion was-a cheat,
and their prophet an impofter, who

led fouls toi hell. A great multitude
flock'd about him, hearing thefe words,
and fome underitanding lialian, ran to
acquaint the Baa, who order'd the

friar to be brought before him, in the
moft abulive manner, as was performd,

thofe barbarians breaking the crofs.
Being brpught, he ask'd him, whether

he was mad Co behave himfelf after chat
manner? B. Yames cold him, he was in
bis right fenfes, and had been mad when
bc embrac'd fo infamous a religion. À
court * was held afrer this, and the French

.1abour'd with the Cadi toi fave bis life,
or at leaft chat he fhould be put to an

cafie death; and the Cadi offéring col
pardon him, provided he would owa
what bc did, was in a fit of madnefs,

the good man would not do ici, but ex-
peEted death with an unparallell'd re.

folution. Being therefore led in the
beginning of Yuly in bis Ihirt and brec-

ches to the gate of the feraglio, the exe-
cutioner ftruck him with. the back of

bis réimiter, to terrifie and make him
unfay what he'had laid; but not prie-

vailing, with a fecond :ftroke, he at laft
:ftruck* off bis head, hacking the dead
body, which being bought by the Frenci;
for fifty Piaftres, to be bury'd, was put
into lime toi ýfave the bones, but the

place being open'd after three months,
it was found as ièfh as it was bury'd,
not fo much as a haÎr being dropp'd off
bis beard. This was told me, by mon-
fieur Riperqý and other Frencb merchants,

who weïe eye-witneffes toi it; and bc-
caufe all the chriflians of the eaft have

celebrated bis feftival," 1 thought fit ta
malice 'mention Of it, for, the informa-
tiori of thofe who have dot heard of ir..

Friday the 2oth, the wind blew fo hard,
chat the veffels in the harbour were forc'd
ro drop another anchor, which lafted
all -Salurday the 21ft. Sunda the 2zd
1 walk'd about the City, W2 the con'-,
ful's fon, and four other Frenchmen;
who con duaed mc to an enclos'd court,

about

A Moyage roui
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ling again onnurfday the 26th, wemadeGEMELi.1

littleway, butaboutfun-fet, itblewhard 693-
againftus, fothatwithrnuchtackîng,

grat midnight within the fort, and an- affle
0 ýd by ir. The fa this caffle was The c.

7 Y
built thirty years Inceli at the portbecaufe a Yev, Of Smirnd.

who farmd the cuftoms, fled into chri-
ftendom with two veffels, at the fame time

that the grand feignior lent orders by a
Bala, to have hirn carry'd to Conjianli-

nople; others fay, it was on account of
'the Englilh and Dutcb, that were in the

harbour refuling to ferve againft the. ý7e-
netirms. This fort is low built, with two
baftions at the angles, and without any
modern fortification ; but it is furnifh'(1
with twenty one.picces of cannon, lying

level with the water, and well garrifon'd.
The commander of it fuffers any to go
into the port, but nonc to go out without
his leave.'

The fâme contrary wind continuing on
Friday the 27th, wc tac-'d up into the

harbour of Smirna, and came to an an-
chor in the evening, going immediately

with the four Frenchinen, and captain of
the veirel to the French conful's, who re-
ceiv'd us courteoufly, gîvîný us a good
collation, and making us drink merrily.

Taking, leave of the conful and friends,
1 went to provide me a lodging, - and too-
one in a Frencbmans houfe for half apicce
of cight a day, and a quarter for my
man; butanymanthatwould bc I:tvino-,

may End in the city forne Xtuiç, or vait
apartments, capable to contain forne thou-
fands, efpecially the Xancelebi, coverd

with lead ; and that of the Armenians,
where the caravan of Perfia fets up ; where

for a Duicb piaftre,- or little more, a rnan
may have a roorn without a bed for a
month, and five fuitable to his purfe.

Smirna, Lamira, 'Lamires, or Sarchi- Smirna
nia, is féated in 38 degrecs of latitude, cily-
partly on the plain along the Egeaii féa,

commonly call'd Archiepelago, and part-
ly >on the hill. It is thoýght to have

been founded by the Ainazons, in the
year of the world 3 203, or by Thefeus,
as others will have ir. It was once -in
archiepiféopal fee, and at prefent is the
metropolis of the country, and mart

of the eait, becaufe ftanding in a place,
by. which the commodities of Europe
and Afia muft needs pafs. The city is
not fo famous for the birth and delth
Jof Homer, if it be lawful to decide fo
antient a controverfy, as it is renown-

ed,,.for the holy bifhop Polycarpus, who
writ upon the myfterious book of

the Apocalip[e, or revelatiôn in Smir-
na, Ephefus, Pargamo, Tbyaiiý-a, Pbilà-

delphia, and Laodicea. The conipafs of
the modern city is about four miles,

0 its

rtek about which, there were many little hou-,M
le les, inhabited by Greek nuns. To fay the

truth, it appear'd more like a ftew than a
mon-aftery, becàufe of the liberty thofe

counterfeit religious women ïake, being
allow'd to go about the city at their plea-
fure, and to admit men whenfoever they
pleafe.

îllonday the 23d, the fâme company
went to fée the trees that produce the ma-

ftick, or the Sakes, as the Turks call it.
They are finall, and their branches bow

down to the ground, turning.up again.
ornake the maftick, they give a eafh

in fo me parts of the trunk ; whence, from,
the beginning of May, till the end of Yune,
that liquor drops dýwn on the ground
and therefore they endeavour to keep the
place very clean to gather it. They fay
there is good turpentine made in the fame

iflitnd, but I did not fée the trec. Then
we went threc miles from the city, to fee a

rock near the féa, in which there was a feat
cut in the middle, and othirs about ir,
which they told me was Homers fchool
but I never read th'at Homer taugght.

Tame par- The partridges arc fo tarne in Scio, that
tridscs. they feed about the fields in fuminer, and

at night return to their mafter's houle, up-
on the cail of a whiffle, as was fhewd me
in a village we came, thorough, in our re-
turn home.

I had refolv'd to go from Scio to Con-
flantinpple, aboard another veÈl ; but

monfieur Ripera, whodeliverd me from
the danger I was in at Rhodes, would not
confent, faying, it was better for me to

ýJýý1, go to Smirna to take my pals, and conti-
nuc.M1y-ýoyage thence ; becaufe if I went
aboa'rà Turks or Greeks again without a
paà' 1 might eafily be made a flave in any

pelago, where théie
îfla'd of the Arcî5ie
were no French; which being alfo told

me by the conful, I alter'd my refolution,
and took the good advice they gave me,
and the fooner, becaufe the winter being
well advanced, and the voyage 5oo miles,
1 might have lain forne months by the way.

I embark'd with the fame company
aboard the fame tartane, on Tuejday the

24.th,, and the wind being faîr, foon left
the land of Cucbimel on our right hand
but neaý the ifland Spalinaiore the wind

ýfail'd us, and therefore we advanc'd but
little that night, between the continent

ànd the ifland, which is inhabited by Turks
and Greeks. »edneday the 25th the calm
continu'd, and a litrle gale coming up in
the evening, we pafs'd by Cape Carabor-
nus, leaving Meiellin on the left. The
wind frefhning at night, we entered the

gul ph of Smirna, ftecring towards the city,
thorough the paffage the continent leaves
on both fides, for the fea. 'The wînd fal-

VO L. IV.
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GICUELLI itS la irregulà,r, foinewhat drawing

1693- towarTsea triangle, whofe fide next the
te'd,Jmountaîn, îs longer than éther of the

two that lie upon the fea, and this for
want of groundL There is no beauty
in the buildings, for they are little ho-

vels, ý after the Turkijh falhion ; forne of
them very low, and-of mud-walls, re-

built fince the laft earthquake, which
levell'd the greateft art of Smirna;
but the Xans, as I faiî befbre are mag-

nîficent, and coft much building. Theftrects are large, and ail the i icity is one
continu'd Bazar or fair, where nothing
that can bc wilh'd for is wanting, either
for cloathing, fuftenance, or pleafüre,
becaufe ail the beft commodities of Eu-
rope and Aîýa, are brought hither to be

fold at cood rates. Provifions are not
fo cheapoas in the other Turkiê domi-
nions, becaufe of the great refort of
ftrangers, who amount to above 5oooo
fouis, between European chriffians, Gtîeeks,
drinenians, _7ews, Turks, and others.

The port. The port is capable of containing féveral
fleets, in which there are always hundrech
of fhips of feveral nations. The four
galleys of the place arc in the inward
port, defended by a mean fort, with
few pieces of cannon, and a weak gar-
rifon.
. There being* an ancient caftle in the

upper part of the city, faid to be buflt
by the emprefs Helen, . I went to fée it

The calUc on Saturday the 28th. Being upon the
MI that commands the city, I obfervd
on the left hand, an antient ftruc5ture,
which they laid, had been the palace of

the Greek council, when Smirna was the
metropýlis of Ionia, and the lefrerAfia.
Going into the caftle, at the great gate,
towards the city, I found on the left

hand, a flatue of half the body of the
aforefaid emprefs, and under it f6me
kiA charaders, with a marble tomb,
and by it an antient church, converted
into a Mojlque, but ail ruin'd, and le-
veral marble pîllars lying about the

ground. Clofe b , there is a deféent
into a place unZer ground, in which

there are twenty four vaft great columns
that fupport certain vaults; the bottorn

of it being well av'd, fhews it was a
ciftern for the Je of the caffle. The

compafs of the faid caftle is almoft a
mile, in the nature of an amphitheatre,
with fix plain towers next the city ; the
others *on the oppofite ride beinga, ruin'd.

Within this ipace, there lie many ftones
and pillars about the ground, which lhew
there were leverai dwellings within it.

They fay, St. Polycarpus was expos'd to,
be devour'd by lions, in the fquare plaS'

of this icaffle.

the World. BOÔK IL
Coming down a-foot from the hi]], 1

aw a very antient fàbrick, which féems
to, have been a fort of the old city ;
whercof on the north fide, fome Imall
part of the ;vails remain, which time has

not yet dernolilhd., The new city is all
open.

The confuls of France, En-eland, and Conruig.
Holland, live very great,- in ffately hou-
fes upon the fhoar ; « for that employ-

ment, in a place of fuch great trade, and
where there are fo many rich merchants, -

is very profitable.
There arc three monafteries for ad- Monafle.

miniftring the facraments to catholicks ; rie,.
one of the Yefuits, another of Capucbins ;
Who being Frencb, are maintain'd by their
king -, and the third of poor Fenctian Re-

colets,,,who live miférably. There arc fe-
veral other monafteries of Greeks, and
fynagogues of Yews.

Monday the 3oth, I went.a little way Game.
out of ;he- city, to divert my félf with

lhootin there being abundance of 111
forts Of ' gatne ; as wild boars, deer, and
other wild beafts, befides partridges,

godwits, thrufhes, durks, and innume-
fable other birds. This 1 could do with-
out an apprehenfion of the Turks, ý be-

caufe ge Franks have ail imaginable li-
bert at Smirna, cloathinc, themfelves af-
ter %e Frencb or talian m1riner, as they
pléafé ; and going about, either within,
or without the city, by water, or by land,
without any reftraint, or moleftation. Fifh
is as plentiful as game, and the fea pro-
duces as much variety of fhell-fifh, as the
land does of fruit, which is extraordina-
ry good and delicious, particularly the
pornegranates, which are far beyond thofe
of Xiples, and whole facks full of them
are carried to Conlantinople to fell. This
place alfo produces Scammony, Opium and
galls.

AU thefe. delights and pleafüres are al.
layd by the uncomfortable dwelling there
is in that city,'where the malignity of the
air caufes peffilential févers,- but efpecial-
ly in the months of Aý, .7une, and Yulv,
and the great heat of the iiimmer, makes
people weary of their lives. Add to this,
the. frequent plagues and earthcnia-esp

which if they fail one year, arc ?Urc to,
be felt the next, burying the inhabitants,
and levelling the houfes.

TueAy the ift of December, 1 went to
fee the four galleys of the city, which are
under a Baa, call'd, commandant; a Cadi

Foverning the city. I made ufe of a Ye-w
orm interpreter, hireing him for a fmall

matter a day; for the .7e-,cs arc in fuch a
miférable condition in the dominions of

the Mâhometans; that they think thern-
felves happy to bc hired at any rate.

They
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r and what countqman 1 was, and chat 1 GjrmEL&ýI. defird a pafs for Con z693-
r civilly granted it. Pantinople, he very te%,Nj

1 Salurday che 5th, the great rain kept
me from, fecing any thing. Sanda the

1 fth - 0 to the Xan, to look for my
7%; Zerpreter, a fervant of the Ca-

Ba.Fa, or chief of the reSivers of
e taxes, ask'd me, whether 1 was a

Portý,guefe, meaning whecher 1 was a.7ew;
and I telling him 1 was not, lie would

not believe me, but carry'd me before
his mafter, who having ask'd -me the fame
queftion, and I anfwering chat I was a
Frenchman, and tax-free, he would have
a pledge of me, which the conful foon
causd him to, reftore.

Three fliips of Ragufia were tinder fail
upon Monday the 7th, for Legborn, but

the Frencb conful ftop'd thern, upon pre-
tence they brought EngliA and Duicb

cloaths. from thence to, Sn.,irna; but o-
chers faid he would have had iooo pia-
Itres of cach to, difcharge thern, where-

t their complaints to, the Frencb
=r, but what the event was 1know no't.

7*94ay the Sth, I went to, the 7efuits
church to cake the advice of a-friend
concerning my voyage. The church

was fmifli"d, but the houfe or mona-
Itery was then building ; the fàthers in

the mean while livi% in boa:éded rooms.
They are allowd or their maintenance

to, r=ive fiýry piaftres of every veffel
chat comes in under Frencb colours.

Wednefday the gth, I dind with monfieur
Ripera, wit.h.whom I left my luggage

till my return. - TburAy the ioth, in
the morning, the Aga of Seyde came to,
fS me, and having treated him with cho -
colate, the brute, who had never tafted
fuch liquor, whether chat or the fumes

of tobacco, difturb'd his head, com-
p!ain'd grievoufly of me, faying 1 had

given him a fort of liquor to, make him
mad ; and had his diftemper continu'd,

1 had fuffer'd as 1 defervd, for LyivinLý,,
chocolate to an aïs. He faid lié waýs

grandfon to the vifier Kupurii, and flac-
Sr'd himfelf with the hopes of rifing-to

chat dignity ; as if there went nothing to
the obtaining of it, but being grandfon
to the other.

P. il.

'rhe Aut&?ý roya ge to Adrimople, and the DecrI - tion Mat City, as ayràthe Jjýes e Tenedos, -and Mtylene3 and the City e Gallipoly.

Riday the i i th, the weather bein Lir,I took Icave of my friends, 'M bar-
gaining for my pafrage aboard a TurkiA

velTl call'd a Cbîamber, iinbarkd on
Saturday at night,

1 paying for a cabbina-part, t4t might bc feparate froit
thofe

Of -,T
They eafily Ipeak SpaW their moche
tongue being no other than a corrup
tion of chat language ; and therefore anj

man.that has this tongue, may crave
through the Eaft, without any difficul
ty, there being .7ews througýont al
Turky and Perfia, chat ferve as interpre.

ý,ýjCflrn- ters at an -cafy rate. This .7ew led mc
)6ourcs. on »ednefday the 2d, to fée the twc

cuftom-houfes of the city ; one a greai
one, call'd of the trade, where is paid

0, the duty of the great quantity of raw
filk the > Armenians bring out of Perjîa,
and the Franks tranfport into Europe,
as alfo fpun cotton, camelet, hides, wool,
rhubarb, and other commodities. The
other cuftom-houfe, which they call of

Stambul, ftanding in the left angle of
the bortom of-the port, is for the trade
of Conflantinqplé, Salonicbi, and other
places of Turky. They are both eafier
chan ours in Europe; for there -my

trunks were open'd, and look'd into,
no farther chan the top, and chat very
civilly ; but in Syria, 1 found them le-
vere, examining every thing in a very
ill manncr.

Going to hear mafs, on Tburfday the
3d, at the church of Sc. Anthony, of the

Recolets ; I faw they carry'd a corps in
procellion, witli a crofs on high before
it, and the religious, rnen in furplices,
as is us'd in Italy ; which the Turis do
not allow elfewhere. BeMg to 90 to

Conjîantinople, and wanting .a pals, 1
went on Friday the 4,th, to the Englijb

conful ; and beginning to tell him, chat
1 was of the kingdorn of Naples, and
a fubjeâ of his catholick majeftys, who

was then in alliance withEngland he
would not aflow me to, proceed, under-ilandine what it -d ; but in-was 1 delit
terrupting me in a haughty rnanner,laid, 1 can grant no. proteýtio'ZD n ; andhave you a care of the French confui,

left he knowing you art a IVeapolitan.,
put the Turks upon doinz you forne dif-
kindnefs. Perceiving by his way of talk-

ing, chat he would not eaffly be pre-
vail'd upon to alter his mind ; I took

my leave, and going to, the Dutcb con-
ful, had the fame anfwer. Not know-
ing what to do, 1 went to the Frencb

conful, and telling him very plainly who,

C H A
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GEMELLI thofe féoundrels. About *midnight WC,693. fail'd with a fair wind.

Sunday the 13 th, two hours before fun-
fet, we found out felves oppofite to, and

two miles from, the fortrefs of F-e-eia,
fcated on that point of land, whiý_h is
on the left, entring the bay of Smirna,

which is forty miles in length, and this«
fécures the entrance into the port of that
city, flanding at the bottom of the bay.
This Foggia is fmall, but wall'd, and de-
fended by a caffle. We arriv'd at Me-
tellin abont night, and landed there, ha-

ving fail'd 8o miles.
Mtellin Metellin, or Mitylène, antiently known

by the narnes of Lesbos, flomerte and
Macaria, is call'd by the Turks Medilli,

ýnd is ' 36o miles in compafs. No ifland
in the .4rcbiepel(igo is more famous ; for
it was the country of Pittaius, on-, of
the feven wife men of Greece, of the
learned'Sappbo, of Arion the mufician,
and of other renowned men. -The me-
tropolitan city is Icatcd on the north

caft fide, on a rock, which butting into
the fea, makes two féveral ports. That
on the caft fide ferves for the galleys,
and there were two in it ; the other for
ail forts of fhips. They are both de-

fended by a caffle on the hill, and an-
other fort at the foot of it, looking to-
wards the weft.

The houfes of the city are low, and
inhabited by Turks and Greeks; yet there
is an excellent Bazar or market. The
fertile foil produces good wine, andail
things elfe neceffary to live well. This

ifland was taken by Mabomet Il,. in the
year 1464.

Monday the 14.th, we weigh'd anchor
five- -hours, before -day, and fet out with

little wind1, which prov'd contrary after
noon. «At fun-fet WC pafs'd the ftreight
of. BaÎa, which is five or fix miles
over, made by the wefterrnoft point of
the ifland of Metellin, and cape Baba.on
the continent of Nalotia. It was call'd
Baba, as they told me, in memory of an
old man bury'd there, who,' whilft he

liv'd, oave the Turks notice, whether
therc were any chriftian privateers either
within the Üreights- or without. About

two hours after nicht, we came to -an
anchor in an open road beyond the ca-
file of the town of Molova, having run
fixtymiles.

erojruins. Tuefday the i5th, four hours before
day we fail'd again, the Tur- not daring

to keep out at night for fear of pyrates,
and not for want of wind. The good
weather "contm*uing, two hours before
fun-fet WC p.,tfs'd between the ifland of
Tenedos, or Bofciada, as the Turks call
it, and the continent of Natolia, ha-

ving run fifiy miles. The ruins of old
Troy were to bc feen clofe by, infomuch
that the wind ccafing, 1 caus'd my feif
to, bc fet affioar, to divert my feif,

viewing the remains of that famous
place. , I found for above a mile along
the coaft, white marble flones and co-
lumns both ftanding and fallen; which

appear to have belong"d to the porr,
and walking above a mile up the coun-
try, among the trees, faw old ftrudures
ail of free-ftonc, forne flanding, forne
fallen. 1 alfo faw a large fquare tower

of great flones, which had forne fmali
Windows about the firft cornifh, and the
roof '.was round, by which I judg'd it
in antient times to have been a temple.
I went no further, becaufe the Rais or
mafter,'would allow me no more time;

who told-me, that for a days journey
up the country, there were all along

fuch ruin'd ftruâures, and good marble
lying about. The Turks call it old Con-

'Jîaýi.inop1é.
ýcfeý Mahometans ncver nerleâ to,

fay their priyers five times a day ; the
firfl: at break of day, the fécond at

noon, the third about evening, thefourth.
at night-fall, and the fifth two hours;

after night, only altering the third in
fummer, which begins looner. Every
one prays by himfelf, knecling on a
cloath, and facing towards 4fecca ; but
when chey are in towns,, they all go to,

the Mofque, one of their priefts calling
them with frightfül cries from the top of

a fleeple.
The wind freffining, we put intoTeneàs

the ifland of Tenedos, that fame day.
Thâs ifland formerly call'd Leucopbris,
and Lyrnelits, and. now by the 7urks
Bojciada, is one of the moft northerly

in the Arcbiepelago towards A_fia. It was
very populous and rich in the reigns

of the kincs Priam and La*omedon. It
is famous aMong writers for the Greeks

lying - conceal'd there in the Trojan war ;
and f6r the différences between the Fe-
netians and Genoefes about. the pofféflion
of it. The middle.of the ifland is plain.
the edges mountainous, and . produce
Z>ood muskadine wines. Its compars
is fifty miles, whercin therc are feveral
villages, and the chief ciry of ' the fâme

name, ftands at the foot of a moun-
tain in the eaft angle of the ifland,

looking towards the Dardanelles, from
which it is but iS miles diftant. It is

none of the meaneft cities in the .4rc;;e-
.ýe1,go, and was famous among the an-
dents, for a temple near it dedicated
to the God Neêtune, to which the na-
tions far and ne ar made their vows, and
lent offérings. It is open, but large,

its

ifland.
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wind, which before noon brought OUr GEMELLI
Cbiamb<r between the two other Ibrts by 1693.

the antients call'd Seflus -and Abydus ;
which being in the narroweft part of the

channel, but two miles diflant, do fo
fecure the paffage, that it would be dan-

gerous to attempt paffing without the
Turks confent. Abydus, féated in Na-

jolia, iý ftronger and better than the
other, becaufe it had fix baftions on the
threc fides that fecure the 11reight, with
about thirty beavy pîeces of cannon on

chem, befides the fmall ones on the up-
per port. In. the middle îs a good bu]-
wark, and about ir a deep ditch with
a draw-bridge. The neia hbouring tàwn

is not wall'd, and is unwholfome in
fummer, by reafon of the., bad wa-

ter ; yet there is a French confi 11, -pointed by the ambafrador that reflyes
at the port. The other caftle in Ro-
melia is not fo regular as this, by rea-
fon of the unevennefs of the ground

it is built on ; but it has a bafLion at
the angle that points towards the other
caffles ; in the midft of a place to retire

to, defended by a large and well built
bulwark ; and thrce little towers on
the land-fide, with a 1 ong curtain on rJie
ftreight. As for cannon, it has as

rauch as the other ; and befides one
piece of fuch a prodigious bignefs, that
a man may fit in it. Th7houles of
the Turks are berween the wall of the
fort, and another air a diftance onthat
fide, that looks towards the new ca-

ftles., The top of the hill is adorn'd
by art with good houles, and by nature

furnifWd with good water, a fertile foi],'
and excellent air.

The Rais having landed forne bales
of fope, we held on our courfe, icay

ing behind us afrer threc miles failina,
Maidas, a good town on the fhore of

Romelia, abounding in wine ; which
the French merchants ufe to, buy cheap,
being about threc pints; for a half pen-
ny. Nine miles further is the antient

f Schie-Stainbul, the firft the lurks
to when they drove away he chri-

flians, and made thernfelves mallers of
Conftantinople ; nothing remains of ir ar
prefent but a ruinous-caftle. To con-

clude, we arrWd at the city Gallipoli
before fun-fer, it being thirty miles from
the two cailles. I admird 'the wonders
of nature in failing through this fli-cight,
for in forne places it is but thrce miles

over, in others-ten, and in the wideil
thirty, ftretching three hundred miles

in length to the black fea, and much
différing in all parts wherc irs waters
have a rapid courie.

its low houles inhabited by Greeks and
Týrks, reachipg to the foot of the bîll,

and along the feg-lhore. The caffle
that commands it, built on the point of
a rock, has many 4wellings of Turks,
and rrýfbn foldiers wîthin the walls.
The faane caille fecures the port, which
is very good and capacious enough for
a flect ; the two g4lleys of Rhodes were
then there under the command of Am-
inaza-mamma.

Not fàr froin Ténedos, is an illand
twice as big as it, calld %fi, and in
the 7urkih language Himbros, in which

Grecks Eve, who pay tribute both to the
Turks and Fenetians.

'ý?0rts en- Wednefday the i 6rh, at night ît rain'd
l nn the hard, which was bad for the paffengers
J) g . that lay upon the deck ; but at break

of day the weather' cleard up, and
the wind came up fair to enter the Dar-
danelles ; which made the drowfy Rais, or
mafter, weigh anchor, afrer he had
lain a night in port, as if he had been

Y to row in a boat. The wind fail'd in
figlit of the village of Ghiaurcbivij, in
djia, thrce miles from. the entrance of
the-. Dardanelles ; ro that they were forced

to row the Cbiamber with twenty oars,
beyond the caille of Natolia, by the Turks
cali'd InadoliSar. Oppofice to it is the
ocher the Turks cg11 Uiemelî-ISàr, that is,
the caille of Romelia, becaufe féated in

that province. Thefe forts, were built
not long fince to fécure the entrance of
the ftreight, which.being twelve miles di-
flant from oneanother, cannot obftruét
the paffage of ihips that will pafs bc

tween thern in the middle. Thar on
the Aîan fide is féated on a plain, with

two baftions parallel to the entrance,
and two to, the ftreight, all furnilh'd

with heavy cannon ; as is the currin,
on which there are at Icaft fix pieces,
befides fi-nall ones planted'on %e upper
part. Thercisinitagarrifonoffivehun-
dred foidiers, as 1 was told, who Eve part-

ly - in the caftle, and partly in féveral lit-
de houfes without it; the village of the
Greeks is on the top of the hill. Thar
of Romelia flands on the éliffs of a hill,

re.aching ovçr a great part of it with
good buildings. In the midft of it are
the houfes of the commandant, and o-

ther irurks, with a Mjque and magazine.
Thar fide, towards the ftreight, has as

many baftioný as the other in Natolia,
'C and built afrer the fame form ; but it

has two àthers on the land-fide,, and is
not inférior to the other for goodnefs, or
number' of cannon. The village of the

itu fâme name is on the top of the hill.
T ýrfday the 17th, We fer fail three

àr. hours before day, wich 4 good north-
VOL. IV.
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Gs»RLLI Being landed, 1 went to the Frencb
1693- vice-conful's, to procure forne fafe way

Le VINjof travelling to the court of Adria-
nople. He would not permit me to

lodge any where but in his own houfe ;
which I willingly accept,ýd, rather chan

lie on the ground in a, coffée-houle;
there being no Xany in Gallipoli. He

gave me an excellent fuper, and good
bed, which 1 had need oÉ, having had
five bad nights at fea ; but he being a
Yew, and Rabbi, and conféquently learn-

ed, and a punâual obferver of the He-
brew fûperftitions ; I could not conforna

to his pharifaical way of living, as to
the manner of eating. He would ne-
ver allow me to cur the bread with my
own knife but with his; and what made

me laugh moft was, chat he made no
other ufe of thofé knives he cut the

meat with ; and thq were all to be
fpotlefs. As for myjourney, he faid, if
1 had arrivd one day fooner, I might
have gone with a .7anizary, who carl:y-.ci

fome letters from the kin of France
to the e.mbaffador, deliver 5 to him by
a Frencb captain, who was come from

Marfeilles, in twenty four days ; however
he would ufe aU his endeavours, to get
me a fecure paMge ; fince 1 had refus'd
to go aboard the laid veffel to, Conjan-
iinople, being very defirous firft to, fee
the Ottoman court.

G.illipali Gallipoli, in the TurkiA language call'd,
çi'Y- 7ebbolë, féated in 42 degrecs of lati-

tude, is a city three miles in compafs,
feated in Romelia, towards the weft.
It is not wall'd ; and the houles thoe'

low, are of free-ftone, and have good
plcafant gardens. Forrnerly there was
a fort on the hill, which commanded
the port, but it went to, ruin through
the lazinefs of the Turks. On the fiàés
of the mole were alfo the arfenals, one
on the right to fécure three galleys,
and the other on the left for twelve,
where the vice-conful told me'the Turks

laid up their galleys chat eféap'd the
havock a Fenetian fhip made among

them at the mouth of the ftreight,
which rotted away there. The arches

are now fallen down, and only the walls
are ftanding. There is a good exchancre
cover'd with lead, with féveral litàe

cupola's, which is let to traders by the
governours of a Mofque. The inhabi-
tants of this city are about 6ooo, Greeks,
Ye-es and Turks, whofe greateft em-

ployment is to make excellent arrows.
It is a place of great trade, by reafon
of its convenient fituation, being in
the way to Conjîantinople, and Ydpiano-

ple; infomuch, chat the BaSa, who go.
verns it, makes about one choufand Pia-

jires a year of it ; befides the profits of
the Cadi, Aga, and other officers. This

city formerly was the out-let for plea-
fure to an antient city féated 'oppofice-
to, it in Afa, whereof nothing remains
at prefent, but the ruins on the fhore

and hül ; where afterwards a little City
call'd Lapfic was creâed. Gallipoli haà

plenty of corn, wine and fruit, efée-
cially excellent winter melons, of which
1 bought nine very good ones for threc
Carlines of Naples money ; about eigh-

nce EngliA. The country wants
ne, as deer, hares, par-

tridges, - ucks, and -other fowl. The
Bazar, or market of the city is very
large, and better furnifh'd than chat
of Alexandria, there being of

commodities, of artifts, and =afts,
each in their proper place.

Raphaet, fon to Siinon the vice-con-
ful, us'd all his endeavours on Friday

i8th, to find fome fafe conveniency for
me to travel to Adrianople, but could

nelcher meet with the Caravan, chat ufes
to carry filk, nor any other company
that I might g
danger of the eo with, frec from týe

.7anizaries, who return-
ing frotn the war to ' their winter

quarters in Natolia fcaèter on the road.,
to rob and murder all they meet. In
the mean while the Xaxan, or Rabbi,
perfwaded me to take.the way of-Con-
jîantinople, or. Rodelon ; and he would

give me his letter, _,which would --ren-
der the way eafier an-d fafer4'býùt this
did not make me alter mi refolution.

He was fo much concern'd about the
faféty of my journey, becàufe I had fig-

nify'd to him, chat 1 was lent ýby the
merchants of Marfieilles with letters of
ereat moment to, the embaffador. It
muft not bc thought ftrange I fhould
fornetimes make my advantage of a lye ;
for being in a country. of barbarians,
who are enemiès to. chriftianity, and in
time of war, it was neceffary to, court-

terfeit, change my habit, difown rny
country, and pretend other bufinefs to,
prevent lofing my baggao,e and'liberty.
The Turks are7 -very jealous, and eafily

wrong a Frank, when he is too open.,
and has not words to, fhift the danger
chat threatens him.

Whilft 1 was contriving for my.jour-
'ney, good fortune ordaind chat a coach
came, which was returning empty 'to

Adrianople ; therefore fending for the
coach-man, by an Arinenian chat was
to -0 the lame way, 1 agreéd to give
him a zecchine for ffiy felf, and a Pia-

fire for my fervant. Then carrying
him before theconlùl, to, ask his. opi-

nion whethcr Imight.go fafély, he faid
lm' t,
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a cultivated country ten miles tO the GEM'RLLI'
village of 7ufigia-Mu§urýja , aftcr which 693.
we entr'd many mountains cover'd
fmall -zrecs fit for nothing. Having
drove eight miles of this way, we came

again into the plain, and went fýven
miles further to reft at Mal ara.

This is -t city fe-ated at E foot of a XI/
mountain, contiining about ioooo fouls'y-
7'urks, Armenians and Grecks, under the
government of a Baffa, tO whOm 300,

villages about it are fubjeéý. Here are
leven Mojq'ues cover'd with lead ; and a
large place enclos'd with fix cupola's,
which ferves for an exchange, or Bazar
of the richeft commodities. Had it not
been for the mountain, we had that day

travell'd forty miles, for the Bulgarian
kept his horfes to a round trot. But

1 not being us'd to lit afrer the Ttirkîjb
fafhion, with my legs acrofs like a fai-

]or, fuffér'd much in that coach without
féats, and fo contriv'd that any Euro-
.pean would have found it very uneafie.
At night we lay as before, for nothing,
in a Xan, or Caravanfera with our horfés.

Monday the 21ft, we let out an hour
before day, travelling over a plain coun.
try , but little cultivâted, and at the end
of twenty miles, came-to the villageof
ArxnanIiý and going twenry miles further,
ftay'd at night in the village of Cafu.-
chiupri ; near which is a fimous bridge A lo,,g
with one hundred and fixty four flone-ar- brige.

ches two miles in length, over the river
and morafs of Cogbine. This river is as
wide -as the iVolturde of Capua, in the

kingdorn of Naples, and its channel be-
inc, too Imall, it often over-flows.0 71uejVay the i2d, I walk'd over the
bridge, and thýught its ftruélure as re-
markable as its length. - Then we advan-

ced four miles along a deep chalky wav.
where the horfes had much difficulty to
draw. It being night, and feeing the Brit-

garian, Who would go'no furtheor, talk in

f rmiv.ate with a .7anizary, made me fufpea
0 treachery ; but the Yanizary fee-

ing me wiýth my gun in my hand went
his way, ýnd we at break of day conti-

nu'd our journey with a Caravan of ca-
mels. We met féveral companies of

Yanizaries, in thirry miles we had ro tra-
vel, the way all along good, and the
country little cultivated for want of
people, and at laft tame towards even-
ing to Adrianople.

Orejqefit, Orefte, or Fifcudama in
mer times, now in our language Adri-plecity.
ample, from the emperor Adrian, and
in the TurkiA Adrine, is feued in 49.

deg. of latitude. It. ftands in fo plea-
fant a country, that Amurat the Turký-

ik emperor, Icaving Bu,[a, remov'd
his

1 misht, becaufr the coach-man was a
Bulgarian chriffian, of the country of
Felibe, four days journey frorn Adri-
ample, and known -eor having made fève-

ral journeys to Gallipoli. After whichý
the bargain bein. ratify'd, the Balgarian
gave me ten Para's carneft, contrary to
the cuftorn of ItaIyý where the coach-
man gives not, but reccives.

In the mean whileý the conful took
care to make much of me ; he being
well to, pais, and havingy many flaves,

and Dalian furniture ; o that afrer a
good dinner at noon, he gave me a

plentiful fupper at night, of fifh for
me, and flefh for himfelf, without omit-
ting his _7ewiA fuperftitions in eating,
as well in praying, as not allowing me
to cut the bread. Finding the melons

better than thofe of earabita, in the
kingdom of Naples, -I idd in a ftock of
them on.Saturday theýqth, aCter which the

Rabbi took his leave of,. meko go to, the

.fynagogue or fchool defiring me to
excufe him, that he à1d not bear me

company, and to give his refPeâs to
the embaffador, believing I was' a great
friend of his. in the mean while, the
Irmenian haRjned me, becaufe the Bul-

garian . was ready, and might go without
us, ro that I was in great trouble to
get my baggàge carryd, it being Satur-

day, when no .7ew would carry it, the
Turks being above that *employment.
My fervant and the Armenian fupply'd

this Want, carrying it to the Xan,
where the Bulzarian was. with the coach

ready. Getting into it, we Cavell'd
thro' a plain and Well cultivated coun-
try, with now and then a plcafant frnall

i e ight
rifing ground, ftill keepin 'h ftre
on our right hand. We left Buloyr, a

great town behind us, having rode four-
teen miles, and lay that night at Cane, the

fâme number of miles. further. The
Xans, or Caravaneras in Turky, are no-
thing but long ftables, in élie midft
whereof the horfes ftand, and on the

fides. fornewhat higher, their mafters,
Who are - to provide - themfelves with
meat, and drefs it. There is this con-

veniency in it, that a man is not im-
pos'd upon by his hoft, as is done in

Cbrilendom for the lod ing is ven
Gratii, being legactes t by ýurks,
for -the o-ood of their fouls. A Yani-

zary thato came afoot affifted me in all
1 wanted, making my bed with mats,
and keeping a fire all night to warm >
the cold room. True it is, I could not

fleep for his prating and fmoaking.with
three Spabies hîs friends.

Sunday the 2oth, we took coach before
day, and travelld a plain road thro'
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GEMELLY his irriperial. >court thither, and forne and near the grand feignior's feraglio,
1695. of his fucceffors continu'd it ; fo that it call'd by the Turks Serralovafi. He re-

t-w%'%J was not onlï fupported, but the num- ceiv'd me very courteoully, and offér'd

ber of its in labitants increas'd : its com- me his proteftion, which I had need of

pafs is between feven and eight infles, in- in -that î barbarous, and falfe country.

cludinà the old city and fývera1 gýardens. After dinner 1 went to fée a wonderfui
There 0 is nothing bèautiful in it, the exchange, half a mile in -lencrth, call'd

houfes being low, built of wood and - Ali Bap, taking thename ofthé foun-

cla and forne of brický and the ftrects der. It is a vaft arch with fix gates,
fo ý1irty, that a man muft wear boots and, g65 rich fhops'on. both fides, fur-

in winter,; fo that it looks ýmore like rýfh'd with ail forts of rich goods, in-

a great village than a city. There is cluding thofe that arc under the arch of

no doubt but the Oitoinan emperors have the great gate. Thefe are kept by Turks,
made it much more populous, as appears Yews, Armenians, and Grecks, who pay

by the increafe of its'buildings ; for the five Piaftres a month for each fhop tâ
old city where they d'ýclt1;èfbre the thé founders heirs, or fàch as have pur-
takîn- of Conftantinaple, wis much lefs. chas'd them, and half a piallre to the

1 told in the compafs of its vý11, from Mofque of Pécerfelî, c;ranted by the grand
the i1ruaure call'd Ali BaSa, to, the fei r, to whom it belono'd.

tolate of Magnajîàpji, that is, the Sate of Vioar this exchange is the ftrect call'd

the river, only twenty four towers, fome Serac4 full of good fhops of all forts of
ftanding, forne fallen, and very near to commodities, which affor'd a del-ightful
one another, which fhews the f=llnefs fight for a inilé in It is cover'd
of the place. The reft of th wall bein with boards laid one ovér another, with
fallen, the Turks,.take no care to rcbuM frnall holes on the fides 'to let in the
ir, and fb Icave ýlj Adriample opem. light. >

Several waE27h',encà-mpafs- the city Taking a _7ezv'along with me on Tburf- Selim's

but the chiéf of îhem are the three ri- day the 24th, 1 went to fee fultan Selim'smoiquc.
vers Tu here arc thrce Mofque, fo

a, over which
.e i call'd becaufý built by him.,

ftone Res, Arda and Mericî, and which ftanding on the fide, of a hili that
there are Yome -hills that .ýcommand it on is in the midft of the c expofes its
the caft fide. IÉ is inh.abited by Greeks, magnificent ftruâure to admir'd on

yews, Armenians, Turks, flalacians, and all Ides. There: are four gates to the
otýcr nations ; but the u ber is not firft 1ýacious plke about the Mo q e,,
always the fame, for in winter there arc and threc others to the inrier, coverd

many foldiers, that return frop ýhýe.war ; with thirteen leaded cupola's, and fup- -
however, little rnore or lefs, are ported by fixteen good marble pillars

about iooooo. Ir is dear livin t like a c1b among ý;hich there arc
becaufe moft things are 'broug,7ht far. en ones before the gate of the

The air, as has been faid, is wholforne, Moque. In the midft of this cloifler is
and the country delightfül, efpecia y in a god marble fouritain, for thofe that

fumm.er, becaufé of the green fields and go in to pray, to wafh them, after the

gardens waterd by fo many ftreams Turkijk falhion. There are five gates to
and in winter for plenty of game. For the Mojque, two whercof are fhut, be-
the moft part, the ftreets are fêt out in the way into the grand feigniors
with good ülops, coverd with boards, féagts; ; the others open for all people-

after fuch a. manner that there is light Eight large columns fupport the cupola
enough cornes in ar the fides. The great- in the middle, and twelve arches, on
eft 0 t of the ciry is on a flar, the reit which the other eight cupola's reft, all full
in" valleys and on hillsi which makes it of Arabick charaders. About it are gal-*
fo dirty* . leries fupported by marble pillars, and

1 was hard put to it that night to get furrounded ývith bannifters below. AU
a roorn, and had not a Frencbnian given t he pavement is cover'd with good car-

gme one that belong'd to another, that pets, and from the arches hang five
was chenîn Cotiftantinople, 1 riýuft have great iron rings, or branches with a

lain- in the ftreet ; becaufe there arc not vaft multitude of lamps after their fa-
lodgings enough for every body in the Non. , In the midft of the Mofque was a

city, and what few there were, the fol- great fquare fcaffold rais'd* eight fpans
diers had taken up, that ftaid with the above the ground, and enclos'd with

emperor after the campagne. wooden b' annifters, as 1 fuppofe,' for
Wenefday the 23d, I went to pay my the Multab, or Mabometan prieft, near

refpeâs to the Frencb ambaffadour, who, which was a fouritain. The other en-
liv'd beyond the bridge and village of clofure or tribune,. which belongs to

7enimaret, two miles f-orn, my lodging, the grand feignior, on'the right of the
prin-
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ing to this excliangc, are the fhops of the ci E%, , i. T. 1

.1ilverfiniths and goldfiniths in' a long co- 69.3.
ver'd firect.

Afrer dinnir I went with the .7ew to
the Mofque of Uccerfali, witÉout bcing1"-)1ý1 r'
hindered by four Mullahs that were priy-
ing in it. This has only one court or

cloi (ter about ir, -out of'which thrce gares
lead intoý the Mofque, where is a gallery
fuftain'd by twel .ve good pillars ofercen

marble; belides fix white ones bj(Yger
than the others, which are before the

aforefaid gares. The roof is cover'd witii
fifreen handfome cqpola's leaded over.
At the four outward angles of the Mofqze,
are four high towers of free-flone, and
in the midû of the cloifter a curious foun-
tain for the 7urks to wafh in. On the
inficie it has five cupola's, four at the
angles, and a great one in the middlc.

held up by two great columns, al] painr-
ed with Arabick charaders. In the mid-

dle many lamps hang, accordincy to their
cuftom, and on the left of the nicli îs a
marble pulpit; and on the right a high

tribune enclos'd with lettices for the grand
feignior, and another on the left clofe to,the pillar, but without lettices. The floorwas cover'd with good éarpets.

Thence I went to view the grand.vi- Virc,',qfier's palace where 1 found nothing fuit-
able ro his great poft, but only àCOn-

venîent-dwelling after the 7»urki,8 fàfhion.
We. went firft into a greit court, inwhich were the fiables and oflicers be-longing to thern. We pafs'd out of thatinteanother, in the midfl whereof was a

fountain, and feveral perfons on horfe-back, who attended that -reat minifler.
At the front of the court, waýs a Ion g Soffa,or place a little raisd. where many per-
fons flood expeélîng audience. Wé c ' ould
not go into the lodgings, and therefore
turn'd back.

By the way we met a bride conduftino-
to her bridegroom. Fifty lurks rode'-ot'
horfeback twé and two, and af'rer them
:ame the bridegroorn on the left, which

s the upper hand among the Turks; then
7ollow'd the bride in a clofe coach,. with

,wo others following for flate. À littleýurther I met the French ambaffador go-

ng home upon a dun horfe, follow'd byîght footmen, clad in red, two gentle-
nen in blew, and four .7anizaries all on
bot.

At laft the Yew led me to one of their
hools, befôre which there were many
ïornen holding their children by the

and. Going in 1 faw abundance of gar-
ents hanging about ir, and fix perfons

laying upon inftruments. They told me
hey gave every year about that time 5oo
its of cloaths to pw*r fcholars of their

Q_ rélî.

principal nicliý which w'e fhould call the
high altar, is enclos'd with lettices, and

eiGht ipans above the grovnd. On the
lett was a handfome ftone pulpit, and

oppofite to it feveral little chairs for
the Mullahs. The cupola's we have
1ýoken of are cover'd with Icad, and
look glorious when the fun fhines on
them. The apartments of thofe that

ferve are anfwerable to the grandeur of
this Mjque ; as are four ftately towers

at the anales, of differçnt workman-
Ihip d oFflone, very high, which af-
forci a noble profpeà at a diftance. 1
went up one of them, which is on the

fide of the great gare, to behold how
artificially i is built, having never feen
the like in my days, ; for going in ar one
only are it has, I found threc flaircafes,
one op which Icads to the firft, the other
to the fecond, and the other to the third
flory of the tower' in fuch manner that
threc féveral perfons may go up round-
ing the tower at once, wichour ever meet-
in- one another; and îf they wili pafs

thorouoh other doors to the other ffiir-
cafés, they may. The furveyor that. con-
triv'd it was one of the beft in Europ?, and
the contrivance is worth feeing.

1 wenc thence to, fée the Mofque Efcbi-
glamz> that is, .,the old Mofque. Ir has

molque. two high towers of free-ftone, and about
it cight cupola's icover'd with lead, be-

fides the great one in the middle. It. has
no court, or fountain like the reft ; but
fix large pillars before the great gare to,
fupport the roof, and five arches. With-
in there are thrce wings fupported by four -
fquare columns, and about it galleries of

wood àbove, and marble below. The
pavement is like the other, cover'd with
carpets, and the pulpit and tribune for-
the grand feignior is afrer the fame man-
ner ; -for all Mojques are alike within, ha-
ving a nich made in the wall, and many
lamps hanging.

The Bi- Going thence, 1 went into the Bijîjîen,,fi#cl»,. which is * clofe by, a place cover'd, and
fuftain'd by large pillars, forming two

rows in the middle, where there are about
2oo rich fhops of cloth of gold, and fil-
ver, fèimiters, piftols, faddles,* bridles,

ftirrups, and other furniture of gold and
filver 'fer wit, j els, for a compleat

horfeman. l'heýteUops alfo pay two pi-
aRres a month to the owners', and half

a one to the aforefaid Mofque Echigianii,
by -tant from the grand fâgnior. Ir was fi

almoft noon, and I heard -a difagreeable:ý4 fort of mufic- founding in this rich pla.c5and a multitude of fwe -jr'-fi a na r ï
barbarous manner, 4d asking.,ffie .7cýq,, pwhat it meant, he '%Id me they were, tpraying for.the graneýgnior. Adjoin
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GEMELL, relig 2000,ion, which cofts the publick
1693- dl adually làw féveral fcho-

crowns ; an
-"-'Jlars new clad froin licad to fbot in.my

prelénce.
Friday thr- 25th, being Cbriflinas-da «

1 went to h*-ir mafs, and reccive the blef-
fed lâcranient in the church of the Ra-
gufiails, in the old city, whither a Ca-

ucbin, chaplain to the Frencb ambaffa-
dor came to Jày the mais, there being

Thegr.ind no more catilafick pr-iefts. Friday be-
ing the 'rtirkifli feftival, on whicli the

tendants ojque, as liastyrand féiiinior goes to thebeen obfervd before, afrer performing
my devotions 1 went to fée hirn but

found lie was already got inta the Mofque
of Julran Selim, and cherefore waited two
hours to fée him come out. In the meari
while 1 obferv'd his coach and recinue.
It was all of wood gilt on all fides, with
wooden lettices open every way but be-

hind. Inftead of leather it was cover'd.
with fine red cloth, and lin'd with yel-

low filk, with fpriogs -ôf gold, rurnd up,
fo that all the wood appeaild, and on

each fide was fixteen filver nobs gilt for
ornament. It being high from the ground,
there 'as a little filver ladder of threc

fleps to go up to it. Six white horfes
drew ir, - on the firft whereof, and the
third on the left, fat the coachman and
poftillion. In a word, it was a coach fit
for any private gentleman in Italy, even'
the horfes being but very indifférent ; but
within there were forne quilts or cover-
lets folded for two to fit on crofs-lea2'd,
and more it would nor hold. As for
the attendance, there werC 200 _7aniza-
ries with their high caps worn upon fb-
lemn occafions, made of white felt, three
fpans long, and one and a half broad,

Which falling down upon the back, end
in two points; but before, to keep thérn
upri,ht on the forehead, there is a'filver
plate handfornely wrought and gilt, faft
ned on a piece of board, as I obferv'd

fpeakinc, of Grand Caire ; but forne offi-
cers do not wear it, and others cover it

with -reen cloth. There were alfo about
eighteen Chiaus on horfe-back, with eve-
ry one a little black feather in his tur-

bant ; and fifty other courtiers weIl clad,
befides thirry Baliagis mounted, w'ho had
fharp caps of a cinnamon colour. There

ýangis a-foot, who ' re
were féveral Bo wo
Ion- red caps round at the end, and as
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wide as at the head - and t is to bc ob-
ferv'd, that thefe atrendants arc 0111Y di-

ftincuifli'd by what they wear on theïr
heaâs, for every one wcars his cloadis 01 f

whit colour, lie pleafés. There ivere bc-
fides twelve Obadfcis ftandiiit,,, abour die

coach, (chefe, belonar to the grand I*ClY-
nior's bedchamber, and wore little wlillte
caps on tlicir licads, li-e the ducal cal)

of.Fenice, edg'd about with gold, but
the qoint turn'd bâck, and open'd.) On
one 1 e of this cap was: a great Whitc
plume like a fan, and beloW ir another
of black féathers to pleafe die eye with
the variM. The Yga of the 7anizaries
wore the fâme fort of cap -. 'edg'd about
with éloth of filver, but wichout féathers.

There were foùrteen othér attendants
clad after the Roman manner in filk
wrought with gold, with.another veft
under that fringed with -ol(4 and breeches
of crimfon fattin. Thefeý went a4oor,
and had on caps of filver diJr exaâ]y Jike
a pifs-pot, with a black plume ftandinag

upright before- The 9ýýrks call theni
fiogban, that is, the grand féignior's

pages.
Prayers being ended,..«.'l faw the grand The.gr.in!
feignior Hamet II. comc,'out, and ger

to, his coach, from the fteps of the
Mofque. - He was of alow flature, full-

body'd, brown of cd-'mplexion, round
fac'd, and wore a blaëk beard that bc-
gan to grow grey, aýd by his counte-
nance feem"d to bc a1:ýbuz'fifry years of

age. He wore lierons ,féathers in his
turbant, embelliffl wýIth" diamonds, and

was clad in white. Thé Sclattar, who,
carries his fword, aýîd drives away the

flics in fumrner, wentýýnto the fame coach,
and fat nekt the horleg. The people fa-
luted him with fhoufs, as had alfo been

done in the Mofquë, with a difagrcea-
ble concert of muficý:k whilft lie play'd.

When lie . was to dýpart, 'the -_7anizaries
made a lanc in an hýmble pofture, with
their hands on theii ftomach along the
court and the Cbit4es, and other officers

fbllow'd him in ftkh order as lias been
faid. Hamet 11, Io-ï,'d to play-on a Tur-

kiA initrument, likê a little guittarr, and
to, fing to it, to (ýîvcrt his melancholy,
procecding froin jorty years imprifon-
.ment. All thar lias been faid of his per-
fon and garrnent,>will appear better by1
the followin- cut.--

A Foj age rouni
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SiCurday the 26th, croffing over both
arm, of the river - , which warers

the north fide of the city, on two -flone-
bridges., I faw on the right a great

GIIen: Mofque call'd aret. Before
is a fpacious court encompafsd with

uc. beautiftil ftrudures cover'd wich lead for
thofe that ferve the Mfque, and ý;orpeople mainain'd there. Threc gatesonthe front and fides lead into this court,and chere arc as many more to the ci *-fier within, compos'd of twelve whiteMarble columns on the thrce fides, and offix green oncs on that fidé where the'CrIlte of the Morque is ; A of fhërn fu.11.,ining twenty little cupola's about thecloifter, cover'd with kad. In the mid-dle is a fine fountain,, and two hightowers on the fides, near which there arcother ftruaures 'with Icaded cupola's ; fothat there arc in this buildinL, 6-fides thegreat one, about one hundréd little Cupo-.Jas. This, Ue all other Moques, has

Vaft revenues for pious ufes, which irebeflow'd accordingly, as in inftruaing ofZ?cUdren, maintaining the poor, and maripeople, &c. Befides, they every week di-ftribure to other poor, a thoufand ok-esof boil' 'd rice (which ma-es i8oopounds
of our lveie ht) and a fufficient quantityof fleffi. eaving the Yew to k-cep rnylhooes, 1 went into the Mojque, where 1found the pavement coverd with goodcarpets, and a bove iooo lamps hangingin the middle on e right of the nichwas a large fýffbý t a little one -on theleft, and a very high pulpit to preach.

That lame morning, being the féaftof Sr. SIepbýn, 1 heard mafs a r the Freýicbartibaffidor's'. and din'd wirh him ' as'did a Frencb tyentleman, calld the count
ofFiol, and marquefs of Orade; whoevery carnpaene follows the grand vifier,to direft warlike affairs, and improve mi-litar' difcipline.y

Sunday
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Gsm]!LLI Sunday the 27th, after mais, I went ta

1693- fée the palace of Caia Mujlapba, once
twpv-%Jgrand vifier, and ftrangled after the

le-e of Pienna, and inhabited by the
grand feignîors fifter,.who was his wifé:
there is nothing in ît ta compare ta the
ftrudures of Italy, but only a great

fquare meadow, kall'd in f6r thei-r di-
verfion. After dinrier, I went ta fee a
ercat vaulted place, à quarter of a mile
in len th, and covéed wItÉ lead ; from
one fIl whe reDf, there is a Eaàge. into

another, fifty paces long, w cre all the
fhooernaker's fhops, who.pay the hire ta

the Mofque'of fultan Selim, near which
they ftand. The day being fair, and the

firft time the fun had appear'd fince my
arrival, r went again into, this Mofque,
ta fée whether the tower on the left had
alfo the three wonderful ftair-cales, *as I

1 faidl, I faw in thar of the right, and
the better ta fec the bignefs of the Cityfrom îts high top. The keeper of the
gate, for a few Paras% carry'd me up
ta the third ftory, where all three ftair-
cafes end', which are winding, and have
252 fteps cach. But there is this diffe-
rence, that the firft and fecond, which
-lead ta the fiiû. and fecond ftories, run

up quite ta the third ; but the - ffair-cafe
on the right, leads only ta the third fto-
ry, or wonderful ftruéture, and anfwer-
able ta the grandeur of the founder: the
other two towers have but one fiak-,
cafe each.

Going on Monday the 28-th ta fée the
dervice dance at the MaraiÜe,.1*found a
dead horfe by the way, and abundance
of Zurks ftriving who fhould cut the

Th, M,_ beft bit out of him. The Muradie is a
radie. monattery of TurkiA monks, féated on

a hill within the çity. Coming up ta it,
1 found a Imall Mo'que, before the gate
whercof, there were five leaded cupola's,

fupporéed,- by five, pillars. Taking off
my fhoocs, as 1, had done at the other

Mofques ; and going in without any hin-
derance from the Turks, as they do in
Egýpi, 1 found two places rail'd in on

the fides, for Perfons of note. On the
right of the nich was a clofet, enclos'd
with lettices, eight fpans above the ground,

which they told me was for the grand
feignior. On the Jeft, was the pulpit ta
preach in, and two. others on the fides
of it, four fpans high, and made like a
fquare bier, without any c . overing, where
the Mullah ufes ta read, fetting crois-

leg'd. Eight fpans above the ground, the
wall was all crufted over with fine tile,

the pavement cover'd with carpets, and
abundance of > lamps hanging in the

middle. 
0

Thence I went ta fée the! dwellings of
thefe religious men, whîch are about
the Mofque ; and then into other apart-
ments, where 1 found abundanée of poor,

who reSîvd as alms, plates of boild
rice, with a little-meat and.bread, which

is diftributed every Monday and Thurfday,
thefe being call'd days of turning round.

After the mid-day prayers, the fuperior, The der-
with the dervîces, or, religious men, went viccs-

from the Mofque, .ta a room near by,
in the midft whereof was a fquare fcaf-
fold, three fpans above the ground, and

enclos'd with bannifters, four fpans di-
ftant from the wall, in which fpace fe-

veral Turks fate about. Ten fleps led
up ta another fcaffold along the wall,

with a clofet.boarded up, in which, fix
of eiýht dervices that went in, play'd on
pipes, and beat drums; one -fung, and
anothe-r, when the mufick ceasd, preachd.
At the upper end of the room, there

were two chairs bare, fix fpans above
the floor ; the fûperior fate down in
one of them, and in the other, an old
man clad în red, at whofe fect fate

another old man, clad in green, like
the fûperior, and the other dervices a-
bout the aforefaid fcaffold on the în-
fide.

Their habit is not fixd, for every one
of them wears what cloth, and colour

he Picafés ; but their caps muft be of
white wool, fhap'd Jike -a fùgar-loaf ;
but the fuperior,. and two old men wore
a border, - like -the lower part of a tur-
bant about it, and-. a towel about their
necLý One of th.ofe that were upon the up- A Mah,
per . 1ýaffo1d, began the ceremony ef --etan ce-

turning round, ta a doleful tune, like'O'y-
that we ufe -ta fmg, the Lamentàtiotu

of the prophet .7eremy, in the holy-
week ý after which, the fûperior made
a fhort fpeech, or fermon, expound,--
inga book, out of which, a dervice fflt-
ate by his fide, read two and two ve . i-

les with much gravity ; the religious
men in the mean while hearkening with
great fubmiffion, their heads hanging

down. This expounding lafted half an
hour; afrer« which, the fûperior came

down from his chair, and fate down on
a czrpet crofs-leg'd, after' the ZurkiA
fafhion. The dervices began again ta

fing from the fcaffold, and ta read in
a little book in the fame doleful tone.;

when he had done, the pipes were play'd
on, and drums beateri.; 'ta which the

fûperior, and his com . anion clad in
green, danced after- a ridiculous man-
ner. Thenthe eight,,dervices ftood Ufuand pafling by the place, where the

fûpe-
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infolence, and tlicrcfcire lie. miýht pro- GE %IF LLf

vide elfewliere but the Turk eerfifting s693-
in his impertinence, left his baggage at
the door, "'nd was gone in a rage to

a
7 the Cadi, ý to make good what he had
laid. Hearing this, I fhut the door, and
expeâcd his coming ; and accordingly
he return'd within un hour, and knock'd
at the door threc,:timesi"; but 1 would

not open it, and féýt him away with a
flea in his car. ý He fecing 1 was no
more complying"'-than the Cadi, who,

would n'ot concern himfélf with the Franks,
took up that night ueder a pent-houfe,

open on all fides, and violently cold, the
weather being 'frofty, and the fnow ly-

ing threc fpans deep ; where his cornpa-,
nion, and he bc-in, piered with cold,
fpent the night, burning fire to, wariii
one fide, whilft the other froz- to the
boards. I hearing thém often blow the
fire, couldnotforbearlau.ýhing, toýthinl,
that the man oý the POO'd religion had
fb wretched a niryht o ir, and he of the

bad, lay in a good roorn -and bed. At
break of day the Turk went away half
ftarv'd.

Tuefday the 29th, 1 went a fhooring to
the village of Caragafchi, inhabiteâ by

Greeks:. paffing over the river Tungia,
that runs clofe to the caft fide of the

city, on a bridge of arches, by the
Turks call'd Yenicbiupri, that is, the new
bridge ; and ioo paces beyond ir, the
river Merici, on a wooden bridge, and
the marfh on another. Thefe two ri-
vers meet half a league from the city.
1 had little fport ; the .7ew thar went
with me being better at his tonguc than
at fporting.

Wednefday the 3oth, 1 was kept in by The Chmn
the fhow and cold, but on Tburfday the of Tarlary
31ft went out, and had the good luck.to
meet the Cham of 9arlary, ridino, on a

dun horfe from the féraglio, to his pa-
lace, in a village fix miles from Adria-
nople. He was of a proponionable fta-

ture, brown of complexion, and of a
fierce countenance ; but about So years
of age. He was clad in green, and had
on his head a Carpas, or cap of the

fame colour, after the Tartar fafhion ; -
on which two upright feathers were fix'd,

whicË crofs'd one another at the top.
Twenty fervants on horfe-back follow'd
him, well clad after their manner; be-
fides as many more fent by the grand vi-
zier to do him, honour.

. Friday the i ft . of Yanuary 1694, bc- The
ing a feftival day among the Ttrý,î, 1 G-nd
went before the féraglio, to fée the.grand

feignior go abroad. Four..Puflaiigis a
horfe-back went * before, carrying red

cloth to cover the clofer, or tribune.
R Some
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pcrior had fate down- again, made a lovi
bow to him, which the fuperior return'd,

ftanding up, and rhen face down agàih.
After this, the eialir religious men took

off their upper garment, and remain'd
with the under one, which was clofe,

like a petty-coat, and a fhort jacket o-
ver it. In this habit, they pafsd one

after another before the fuperior, and
making their obeifance to him, began
to turn round, with their arms fpread,

and cheir bare fect, one fix'd upon the
other ; fo thaç I wonder they did not
fall., This painful dance. was regulated,
according, as the murck 'play'd quick,
or flow, and lafted half a* quarter of
an hour. This en4ing at% certain fign
given, the fûperior ftood up,, and made
a bow to the mad dmices, who an-
fwer'd the fâme in humble manner';
after which, they began the fécond turn,

which lafted the fame time, with like
bowing at the end. Then the third bc-
gan, and ended in the fâme manner.

After which, the fupérior walk'd' for-
ward gently with his old companion,

into the middle, and turn'd cleverly
round upon one foot, as his dervices had
done ; the fringe that hung down from,

his half turbant, givinc, him, the more
grace. Among them. was an old man

above fixty years of age, who I admire,
did not drop down with giddinefs. Du-
ring this fourth turning, the inftruments
play'd, and one of the eight that were
above,, fung ; and it. ended with the ufual

bowing. Then an old man read,,Iknow
not what, in a book, and the fuperior
repeateý it, all the company anfwering
with a frightful acclamation, and -the

dervices withdrew aftýr kiiTing the fûpe-
rior's hand.

1 return'd home in the evening, ha-
ving ftay'd fo long to fée this Turki7;

folly, like the turning of ftags in rut-
tinz time; and the boards with the con-

1ý' tinual ufé of it, fhine ý like marble. I
found forne bundles of. cloaths befoie

My chamber-door ; and enquiring of
my landlady what they were, fhe told
me, they belong'd to a Turk, juft come

from ConjIantinople. In the mean while
came monfieur Yancleve, who had pro-
vided that lodcring for me, and rold
me he had words with that Turk, who.
came. very faucily to put 'me out of my

chamber, to take it for himfélf ; faying,
he was a juft man, and of -a good reli-

gion, and I of a bad one, and an infi-
de], ýand therefore he ought' to be pre-
fér'd ; and the more, becaufe he had
lain there other times. Prancleve anfwer'd,

That the room had been taken for a
Frank, who would never bear with his

VO L. IV.
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GÉMELLISorne tiMe afrer, it being about noon,
,694. twenty Cbiaus appear'd on horfe-back,
L"v'-ýafter whorn came fourten lfcioglans, or

pages of the grand feignioes,_ and cen
gréat men of the court, all, on horfe-
back, and laftly the coach, attended by
twelve Obadafcis,. or gentlemen of the
bed-chamber; twelve white and black

eunuchs on horfe-back, and féveral Bal-
lagis a-foot ; near the Mofque there were
about four hundred _7anizaries in arms.
The' grand feignior was in the fâme
coach, I mention'd before, and carne out
of ir, at the gate of the ue, call'd

Muxadia, near the féraglijoý11_î took nb-
tice lie had a filk veft én, of ý a pale red,
like a witherd rofe ; his cap was aidoirn-

ed with fmall black féathers, on the
ends whercof, there were finall red and
white 1pors, which lookd very hand-

fome ; upon the edo>e of the cap there
were large diamonds, fet together in a

ý el, like a pyramid, on the fides where-
fW, there hWig féveral rittle Sold chains,

faftned behind. Being fàluted by the
people, lie returnd it civilly, bowi,ýhis hcad low. After him, came th Sýj.ý

1,ir out of the coach (contrary ta the
praffice of Cbriflenàm, where the ma-
fier comes out laft) carrying the Icimi-
ter. Prayers being ended, which lafted
an- hour, I faw hini corne out of the

Mofque, with thefame attendance ; but
he had not the cap on, which lie had
Ouvert to a fervant, but a green turbant,
with the lower part white, and another

yellow filk veft. When he was in his
coach, -thq people faluted him on both

fides ; and when he was pafs'd,- all the

7anizaries, and lords of his retinue, went
away about their bufihefs, without. ac-

companying him. I have diftinâly-fet
down his manner of going abroad upon
two feveral Fridays, that the reader may

himfélf obferve forrie fmall différence
there is in his attendance thefe two times;

referving it -for a particular chapter, ta
-nive an accourit of the leveral names
oi the Turkijh officers, that make up.the

numerous 'and imperial court of this mo-
narch.

Miftakc in There is no truth in what Tavernier
writes, in his relation du Serraille TO, 3 -

pag. 384, viz. that the grand feignior
wears three plumes of feathers in his

turbant, to fhew he has threc empires
under his dominion, which arc thâfe of
Conflantinople, Treeizond, and BàyIon ;
for both the times 1 faw him, lie had
but one. And what he ýàys of the-grand
vizier, is as falfe; to wit, that when he

E oes to war, the 'grand feignior gives
m. one of thofé féathers, in virtue

whercof the Yanizaries falute, and own

Euni
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him for îtheir fuperior ; and therefore

it is known when the vizier is in the
field, by his mafters having but two
plurnesinhis-turbant. Notfatisfy'dwith
what I had feen with my own eyes, 1
enquir'd of féveral Frencb, who cold me,

they never faw him wear any more than
ont plume ; and that having feen the lioiv the
vîzier fet out for the army féveral times, %-i7ýîcr is

they had never kné-wn any fuch thing 'c'cated-

g him ; but that the grand- feignior
jttg on a high fcafFold, that minifler

PaIEs. under ir,, and difmounring. from,
lus horfe, humbly proftrates himfélf on
the ground, and has a veft or garment
thrown on his back, given him by the

w=d kignior ; which is alfo done ta.
all the Baffa's that go ta the wars.

Saturday the 2d 'of .7anuary, I ftay'd Grind vi-
forrie time in P ftreet, to féé the grand zier how

vizier -go te the féraglio. Before him attendcd.

went thirty Cbiaus, and about fixty Tupis
of note, who being come from. their go-
verriments, made court ta him for pre-
ferment. About fixty fervants follow'd
a-foct, in the rnidft of whorn came that
prime minifter, clad.in red, on a fine
black horfe. He was of a middle flature,
and by his looks feerred to be about
,fifty f6ur or fifty five years of age. I
was told lie was much addiâed to hunt-
ing.

Sunday the 3d, after hearing mals, I Nfuphti.
went ta fée the palace of the great muph->
ti, who is in the nature of a pope among
the Turks, near the Moque of dlim Selim,
and found it but a mean ftrudure. There

were two coaches in the court ; but
about noon, I faw him go abroad, with
about twelvé perlions attending him. He
was clad in green, and had a great tur-

bant of the farne colour. On folemn
days lie is clad in white, and féem'd ta
be between eighty and eighty threc years.
of age-

Monfieur Granie having fome acquain- The r-
tance in the féraglio, by his means I raglio-

was carry'd after dinner ta fée part of
it, which is allowd to, Franks, with

much difficulry. He went firft into the
two ftables near this royatpalace. In
the firft of them, thère were fifty horfes
for the pages ; in the other'. as many'
for the grand feignior, better than the
others, and carefully look'd after. A Bu-

ftangi fhew'd me in a. roorn adjoyning,
the faddles, bridles, targets, foot-cloths,
and other rich furniture of gold and fil-
ver, fet with rubie% emerauds, and Turky
ftoncs ta adorn the horfes the grand feig-
nior and his favourites ride. Before the
palace, is a fquare a mile about; in the
midft whercof is a fouritain, and the co-

lours ftaff, on which they fet up M.îbo-
met's

ý_Y
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viet's ftandard, when theze is any mutiny,
chat the loyal party may rake up arms to
punifh the offenders,

The féraglio or Serray, which. in the
Perfian tongue fignifics . a royal houfe,

is a regular ftruâure on a plane near
the river Tungia. It is two miles in com-
pais, and has leven gates for the conve-

niency of corners and .goers ; befidg
thofe of the gardens, 'which take up fe-
veral miles about. We went with the
Buflangi in at the biggeffgate, which is

moft trequented, to a large place ioo
paces fýuarc, éover'd round for the con-

veniency of paffing from 'one gate to
the other, there being three. Entring
on the right, into the firft and fecond
kitchens, 1 faw féveral Halvqggs, or
Haccis, that is cooks, with tHeir fharp,
white caps, who dréfed meat for the
grand feignior and his court ; ý but in
a diftinà place from that where liens,
and gelt goats arc drefs'd. In >the third,
I found the confeftioners, who make
lherbet, and fweetmeats ; thefe clad like
the others. Oppofite to the great gate,
are ýthe apartments of the Ifcia4lans,
or grand feicrnior's pagm Thére is no-

IR K 6q
thing remarkable tocompire wth oUr GENIELLE

palaces of lialy, but they are lik-e long 694.,

halls,.where they perform all tlieir cx-ý
ercifes. Over this is a balcony for the

wornen, who lodge near it. The third
gam Icads inco the emperor's apart-

ments, which are not allowd to bc
féen. 1 . .

1 can give no account of Hamet the
fécond, then reigning, becaufe,- tho'. 1

took much pais to get forne informa-
tion, no man could tell me how lie was
inclin'd, having been many years a prifo'
ner, and therefore unacquainted with all
things. He was little addic-ted to hunt-

ing, and to women as much as human
frailty drcw him. But he delighted in

doing juftice throughout his dominions,
in rewarding good, and puniffiing evil.
By his fultana, lie had two fons at a
birth, of which only one was living, cal-
led 1brahim. But there are flill alive

two nephews of his, the fons" of Mabo-
met the IVth, his brother ; one of them

call'd Mujlapba, 13 years of age, and
the other Hamet of iS, but kept prifo-

ners according to the antient policy of
that family.

C H A P. IIL

A particular Account of ail the jèveral 0 ing.Jîcer.ibelong*' ii-theOttornan Court.

HI S emperor's court ýbeing with
Thim. at Adrianople, and I havinc,

had occafion to ufe forne Turkjl termsc>
it will bc convenient to explain them,
in a feparate chapter, being fùJly infor-

med concerC ýhem, by pairticular en-
quiryý mad ý ong the 7urks themfelves,

and Europeans, who have refided there
rnany years.

Eunuchs. - To begin with the Eunuchs, who are
the moft in efteern at court, chey are of
two forts, black and white. The blacks

have the keeping of the Otioman delight,
that is, the women's apartments ; and
to, this purpofe chey pick out the moft
deform"d, whofe very fighc is , frightfül.

They are cur clo1ý by the belly, bc-
caufe of tlie great jealoufy of the ca-
ftern people, and live apart in o d

rooms, with excellent order and 5iféi-
Pline, tho' they are a prodigious number.
The chief of thern. in the irurkiA lan,

TheKifla-.0'Uage, is call'd Kiflaragafî, or Kutzlirà-.
r agari . g .fi that is, keeper of the virgins, or

fuperintendent of the women's rooms ;
the keys whercof lie keeps. His autho-
rity is fo great, that lie fpeaks ' to the

fultan when lie pleafés ; and by this
means, and fharing in -the prefents the

Baffa's give the fultana!s for their-protc-
dion, lie gathérs va(t treafures.'.

The white eunuchs are cut afier the
common rýanner, and have the keeping

of the grand feignior's lodgings. Bec->
fore we procced further, it is proper

to oblerve, that therc are many thou-
lands of both kinds in the eaft ; every,
Mabometan that is any thing well to
pals, fiaving féveral -of them to keep

his women. CD This is a reafon, they make:
ýa great trade of them ; for poor parents
fell their young fons to merchants, who
caufe them to bc cut, and fell thern at
dear rates ; efýccially thofe that have
all cut -off, it being a difficult matter

for them to furvive it, are fornetimes
fold for 6oo crowns, whereas the others
may bc had for little'above ioo. Thus,

that which makes them. moft valua-
blie to the buyer, is their greateft mile-

ry, for they canfiot pifs but thorough
a pipe.' of filver, or forne other ýmetal.

Moft of the white ones corne from the
kingdoms of .422an, Butan, Pegze, Ara-can, and Colcanda, and the blacks from
Africk, amo . g whom*thc.'moft defor-

med are deareft and moft valued ; and
in thern they look upon it as a reat

beauty to have 'a flat, or d PC, a
frightfül alpeâ, a greatmouth, thick
lips, * and teeth out of cheir natural or-

der.
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chat wafh the liniien ; the Geritbeg, chief
of ail thofi: char pradifc'fhootiný,' with aM
bow every ýr

jýdà,,. in the place bcfôre
the palace. h e principal poits, -are

pofféffedý'by thofe who have gone through
the employment of the fioglans. They
wear what colour éloaths thcý pleafe, and
turbants qui: of the feraglio.

Others, who arc in meaner employ-
rnents, are diftinguifh'd by what they
wear on *their licads, beincy, of thrce
forts ; for every one, as has been faid,

wears what cloaths he -will. Thofe are
cali'd Buflangis, who.wear a long redB-fla,ýzi1

cap, falling back, round at the end', andnd heir

as. broad as at the héad. Màny hun . Biiii.

dreds -of thefe look to the gardens of'
the feragfio ; faddle and lead out the
horfes, and go a-foot with perfons of
note,, who attend the grand feignior
upon publick occafions: others row in
the barges, when the emperor goes to,

divert hiiiifelf upon the water. The
Boîangi-Bafci is chief of thefe, and lias

the charge, not only of the ga:rdens
in Conflantýnopie,," but of others in the
country about. And tho' >lie bc taken

from fo mean a degrce as the Aza-
Moglans, which are chriftian flaves ta-

ken young in war, or paid by way of
tribute, yet his employment makes him

confiderable, and. refpeâed' by all the
Bàj4ýs.; who endeavour with prefents

to gain his good will, whorn they
know to bc in their fultan's favotir ; .
as being always about him, and fitting

near hini to 11cer the barge, when lie
goes --by water.

The Baliagis wear a long cap of acaitqi.,.
cinnamon co - lour, ending in a conical

point, or lik-e a ftigar-loaf; and ferve.
partly to cut wood, partly to ride out

when the grand feignior, goes out of the
palace; and part of them, which 1 fup-
pofe to bc cunuchs, ftand at the %ates of
the firft and fecond courts of the raglio.

Thefe are diflinguifhd by the name of
Capigis, and their chief is call'd Caýpigi- Capigù.
Bafci ; whom the emperor makes ufe of.

to execute his commands.
Thofé 'chat wear the white cap notHzvagis.

very long, nor ending fharp, but refem'-
bling the ducal iVenetian cap of main-

tenance, are call'd Halvagi.;. and among
thern thofe chat are particularly crn-

ploy'd in the kitchin, have the. peçuliar
Name of Aragis, or Xaccis, over whom,
as alfo over ail the reft of the IIaI,ýa-
gis, the Kifargi-Bofci has *Full auchori-

ty ; yet every'kirchin lias its * fbperç-ifor
call'd Aràgi-Bafci ; befides the .1ýfUCbek-

Enuri, who provides al] things necef-
fary for. the kirchin - and tables, even

of

GpmpLLi der. Both forts of them are proud and
.,694. flern, but clic white ones lefs chan the

t.oev"*%Jotliers, treating thofé under them with
more humanity ; nor are clicy fo jealous
and iiiiftruftful as the blacks.

The Capi- 'Flic chief of chef: whites, is call'd Capi-
Aga. Xga, or Capit-,Igafi. He, berides being

the firfi: in authority among ail the white
cunuchs, is always.near the grand feig-

inior; lie introduces embaffadors, and all
perfons of note ; nor can any go into,
or out of the grand feigniot's lodgings
without his Icave ;ý fo chat -being ufeful

to, ail men, lie muft of neceffity grow
vaftly rich. The grand vizier himfelf
cannot go, into the emperor, without bc-

ing conduded by him ; and if any bu-
finefs would admit of no delay, and

were brought: in writing, the anfwer muft
p fs'through his hands. He by a peculiar
priviledge, granted to no cher, wcars a
turbant, and rides on horfe-back within
the feraolio. He waits on. the emperor
to the door of the fultana's apartment,
where he ftops, his authority reaching no
further. He is allowd ten zecchines a

day for his table. - ,
Fourgreit Next to him there are four others,

Eunuchs. which are the Nozadabafcbi, who has the
cyovernment of fýrty pages of the bed-

chamber; the Sera-Agari who lias the
charge of fýeing ail the grand feigniors

apartments kept clean, . and in repair ;
he has alfo particular charge of the pages
that keep the linnen, and attend the em-
peror when he travels. He has under
him a deputy, call'd Seraikefodafi, to
whom it beloncs every half year, to
change the carpets of the rooms in the
feraglio. The third is the Ilaznadar, or
Cbizznadar-Bafci, who is entrufted with
the emperor's private treafüre, or privy-
purfe, and the pages of his bed-cham-
ber ; the publick treafüre for payino, of
the arrny, being managId by the prime
vizier, and three' Teflerdars, or treafu-

rers general. Of lace, it is truc, the Haz-
nadar lias nothing left but the barc--title,
the Cbazýiakel-adafi having ingrois'd ail
the manaaement. The fourth cunuch isC -Ba 'i, or chief of the pagesthe Kilargi jc
of the Kilar, who- keeps the drink for the

emperor himfél£ He has alfo ail the
keys of the Akagis, chat is, the kitchins

and confedionaties; his afriftant is the
Klar-Kelodofi.

Dg,,,gi- The other officers of the feraglio are
Baiii. and the grear falconer, call'd DoL7anei-Bafci ;

the Kokedar, who puts on thý eÎnpetor"s
veft; the Kikabdar, who holds the ffir-

rup when the emperors get a horfe-back
the Selettar, who carries his fword ; the

Hammargi-Bajci, who lias charýe of the
baths the Ciamaci-Bafci, chief of thofé

ï,
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happened to the emperors Muflapha and GEMELLE

Ofman ; the Jarter ot thefe being pur co
deàth in prifon by an executioner ; yet

thefe fame grear nieni, are liable to the
emperor's di1ýleafùrc for finall offences,

who takes not only their heads, but
their goods from their children, tho'
born of their own fifters. The Pizier-Horlwailf.
Baja's carry thrce ftandards, with each

.a horfes rail, of whar colour they pleaie,
except green, of * which colour only

the flaff muft bc They la the ori-
ginal of this cuïïom was, t dat h no-
loft their flandard in a barde with
the chriflians, ' and the foldiers being

difcourag'd at it, the Tt.rkil77 eneral
cutting off a horfe's rail, faftneg it to
a pole, and lifting it up laid, Behold the
colours$ let :bem tbat love me follow me
whercupon t e Turks taking courage, fell
upon the chriflians, and got the day.

Inferior commànders may noc put thefe
rails to, their colours. The Baffa's, who
are not viziers. have but two, as alfo the
Begs; but the governours of lirtle pro-
vinces are allow'd but one. The . grand.

foignior, when bc ii in the field has fe-
ven,, to, denote his dominion over feven

parts of the world; which makes the Turks
give him. the title of lord of al] kings.

The Grand Fizier is lieu tenan t-gene- 0. rizier.
ral of all the empire, and armies, as
alfo chief of the council ; and com-
mands abfolutely under the grand feig-

iiièr, whofe fcal bc keeps. In the di-
van bc bas fix fîtring viziers, or coun-
feilo'r-s to advife with, but cheir voices
are not decifive, but only confultive ; *

nor cari they meddle with ftate-affairs
without being ask'd. This minifter%

réputation is fo grear, chat the fultan
himfelf . in matter -of the greateft mo-

ment, dépends on his judgment, and in
council whatfoever bc propofes is a de.
cree ; however, it behoves him to bc

very much. upon his guard, for if bc
ventures to offer any thirýg contrary to

his mafter's inclination, bc is fogn ftrang-
led. His court is made up of about

2ooo domeflîcks. When bc is vifited by
any body, tho' of never fo great account,
bc does« not rife to, compliment them,
except to the Muphti, who bas the fâme
honour paid hirn by thegra'nd feignior.

The Caimacam, or governour, of Con- The Cý,j_
flantinople, is the viziers lirutenant, andmaca,,.

bc alone performs the fundions of his
office in his abfënce, even to giving
audience -to ambaffadors ; withour beina
expos'd to, the princes aneer in café Of

any fagure, becaufe.all faults are laid
at the

Théprime vizier's door,
Baî of the fea is captain ge-Baslof

neral, and admiral of the flect and the Sea.

S the
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of ambaffadors, according to the orders
bc receives froin thelgrand vizier.

The, Hajialer-.4gaji is hcad of the
-igaft. infirmary, and takes notice of all chat

goes ÎnLo, or out of the féraglio; but
above all takes care chat no wine bc

brought in. All chis great number of
people (which fornetimes, according as.
the fultan is inclin'd, may amount to

toooo, but are not at prefent above
3ooo) are born of chriffian parents,

'and taken in war, or forcibli by the
Baja's in the conquer'd provinces to fend

thern as prefents to the grand feignior.
He choofes out the handfomeft to di-
ftribute them, among the feraglios, and

have cherri brought up to the Mabomela'n
law and exercifes, dividing them into
two ran-s ; one of the Izamoglans bc-

in- the ableft for fervice, fuch as Ba1taý-
gis, Halvagis, and Bo#angis ; the ocher
of the better fort defignd for the great-

eft eniployments of the empire, call'd
1,riioglans, in whom befides form, a good

promifing wit is requir'd. They are
bred very carefully and ftriclly, paffing

through four roorris they call Odas,
where they are taught noble exercifes,

lit for perlons chat are to ferve fo great
a monarch, and tc, have the title of' his
pages and gentlemen. The white eu-
nuchs -ue their mafters, who treat them
with fcýýrity, and beat thom cruelly for

the Icaft fault; fb chat they muft have
much patience to get to the fourth

chamber, Where the' beft of them are
with certain hopes to rife to the greateft:

emploýmcnts in the empire. Tho' they
are to bc of chriftian parents, yet the
Capi-Agi, or great m..ifter of the-feraglio,

does not fail to put in forne fons of
2urks chat are proinifing lads'.

There are alfo in the feraglio about five,
or fix hundred maidens, either taken in

war, or for tribute' of the provinces,
or 1ýnt as prefents by the Bajq's for the

Sttlla)i's pleafüre, who now and chéri
withdraws from the heavy care of empire
to divert hirnfélf in their apartmenc.

Before WC leave the feraglio, ir will
not bc amifs to fay fomething 'of the
Baffa's ; becaufe they are not only cho-

fen from amonc-che Ift-iozlahs,.jïyt-make
tip the beft part of the eiýperO«rs court.

Baja is an honourable ride common
to all arcat men at the port, who are
difflingulfh'd b their employmènts
but the four cliefeft- of them are the
rizier-Afeili, or grand vizier ; the Cai-

macan, governour of Conjîantinople
the Baffa of the fea; and the Aga of
the 7anizaries. - Thefe are of fuch great

authority, -char they -fometimes depofe,
and raife fultans to the throne, as

*VOL. IV.
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GFMELLI the. Begs ernours of the maritime

x6q+. Pr ovinces, ý1nOt1 captiins of the grand reig-
galleys, which are to bc always

in a readinefs to put to Sea.
Aga of The Aga, or colonel gencral of the

Yanaza- Yanizaries, call'd by the- Turks, Pîngeri-ries. Agafi, îs in fuch riputation, that no
mari but he can come ricar his prince

with his hands at liberty, the grand
vizier himfélf being bound to hold them
acrofs on his ftomach with a great deal
of fubmiffion. Berdesl, he commands
a confiderable army of about iooooo
7anizaries; not that there arc really fb
many, but becaufe féveral perfons to bc

tax-free, éndeavour to get tliemfelves lift-
ed among them.

-Begkrhtgi. The next in dignity are the Begier-
begs, who are like fovereigns in' their
general governments, having the San-

Siac-begs, or governours of Sangiacks,
and particular provinces, under them,
which laft arc accounted the braveft of

the Turko foldiery.
Spâbif, The Spabij compofe a confiderable
and za- body 0 horfe, and live on their 77-

mars, or' lands given them by the grand
feignior, proportionably to their fervices,
like fo nýany Jords, nor can this grant
bc takeW from thern without deftroving
the beft ý foidiers they bave in timý if
need. The Zabims are alfo horfë, and
have lands like the others.

cNaus. The Cbiaus are meffengers to fulfil
the emPeror's commands, when he will
have fome Baffa's head, or iniprifon

him. They attend the ggrand feignior
a horfe;back, when he goes abroad, as

was obferv'd before. The Cbiaus-Bafci
is chief of them.

Emirahur- The Emirabur-Bafci, tho' he lives
BaÎi. abroad, ferves as firft gentleman-ufher

in the fýraglio, and when the grand
feignior appears in publick, he goes. be-
fore him.

ckmeggi- The Ckmeggi-Bafci, tho' , he lives
abroad, has the key of all -the bread

that is fpent in the féraglio.
caragi- The chief of thoýfe that receive the
Bajýi- :a1l'd Caragi-Bafci, who to e-taxes is c 9

ther with the cuftomer and chief of the
merchants, is to furnifh money for the

publick expence, as occafion requires;
the grand feignior being no way obligd

à
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Zbe Aut&r's Yàurný to Conftantinople.

B Eing refolv'd to depart for Ccnflan-tinople, 1 took my lca-%ýe of the ba-
ron de Cbaleaxneuf, the Frencý ambaffa-
dorý, a pcrfýn excellently qualify'd, a s

appéai;s by his adminiâtration îhere,
la
Megg prevaîl'd wich the fultan not to

e peace, as he wa§ follicited ; ob-
tain,'d the reftoration of- the hôly pla-

ces

nd thé, World. BooK
to make - ufe of his private treafure'
This is a tax of' five ducats a licad paid
by cvery chriftian, except Fraàs, and

every Yew refiding in the Levant ; * b ui
the Armenians pay lefs than the -7ews.

The grcat Mupbli is the licad of the
Mabometan religion, and interpreter of

the Alcoran; but the Turks confounding
civil government with religion, the
Muphti and Cadt arc inditT(.-rencly look'd

upon as men of the law, as if there
were no différence between lawyers, and

divines, for which reaibn the Muphti
ývery often gives his opinion in civil,

and criminal caufes. Hence it is that
dicte is. no ecclefiaftical fupériority a-

mong the', and that there lies no ap-
peal firom the other Muphti's to the great
one; as alfo that he is not fuperior of
the finans, or priefts ; every one own-
ing only his own fûperior. In other
particulars the great AIýuphli of Conjîan-

linople is refpcâed by all men, as foi-
lowing the grand feignior's court, which

diftinguilhes him from. the others, of
whom. there arc many throughout the

empire. The foldiers being to bc try'd
by none but their own peculiar judges,
who are the Cadèlefchers of Nalolia, ai'dThCaù.

Rômania, render chefe men's dignitykfc&,r.
very confiderable, and gives thern a
féat in the'divan near the vizier, next,
to the Muphti. In 'great chies there are
judges and Mullahs, or Mula's fub,6rdi-MWb,.

nate to the Cadeléfcbers in civil affairs,
but have no fûperior in the - criminal ;
thé Cadis, who adminifter juftice inC,,,ii,.
great towns, and the Naipis of frnallyipi,.

oncs art fubj*eâ to thefe.
The priefis that fer've in the mfqueslmojrsH-

in the nature of curates, are cal I'd Imans, î
or Emoms ; the readers of the law tokiand

youth ý1ogias ; the preachers Scbeikis
and thofe that call the people to prayers

from the fteeples Mwezins..
The Dervices, -or religious men, tho'

they make a- very hy-pocritical outward
fhew, do not.live in community, nor
in their monafterics, butin their* own

houfes with their wives and, children,
upon an alloWance the fultan gives thein
of - thirty, forty, or fifty alpers a day ;

they arc alfo oblig'd to repair to the
monaftery at certain hours.
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made no long flay liere, fécing the way Gr.ýl F. 9. L I

clear of fhow, and, the road good, but 1694P
ridino, fix miles further, came to thcýýý
village of Burgadus, on the bank of. the
lame ftreiglit.

Saturday the gth, at fifteen miles end
we pafs'd thorough Cbcck-mangia, a fmall.
village ffijl upon the ftreight. Here is
;a oci Ifilhery, for the ftreight makes
a rtle ba eight miles i like
the little L of Zaranio,' a'n'd"chafsrè arc
four :ftone-bridges over it. The ýcople
there fhut up the mouth of ir, is

about a mile over, with pallifadocs, and
then go in ar the gap lefit in the middle
with a wooden houle, to, take the fifh,
which is the reafon there arc threc other

little villages upon-the bay. Eight miles
further we pafs'd over another bridge

buflt upon an arm of the féa, as conve-
nient as the other for fifhing -, for run-
ning a great way into the Land, it has
a greit quanky of fifh, and is the caufe
there arc everal villages about the coun.
try..

Sunday the ioth, havincy travell'd ten
roiles further, part hill, part plain, 1 came
ai laft tc, the famous city of Cojantiý

nople. Thence after contenting the Ca-
tergi, or owner of the horfes, 1 went to
Galata to feck a lodging ; but the inn

kept there by a Frenchman being full, 1
was forced to, make the beft fhift 1 could

that night upon the boards in a Greek's
houfe. In this fhorr journy 1 found not
the, civil îry Tavernîer, Lib. 1. P. z, c. o.
pag. i 18, fpeaks of in his deféription of the
caravanféris of Perjîa and Turky ; where

he is pleas'd to writc, tbat from Belgrade
to Conflantinople, a traveller and his horfe

lias his charg.,es born by the overféer of
the caravanféras, who does it oiit of a,
legacy left by a founder departed, ànd
that in the morning there îs nothing tà
do but thank him and bc gone, with-
out putting hand to purfe ; l'or 1 was fo
far from finding this entertainment, that

it cofi: rnerwo carlines (about a fhilling)
every night to get boards to keep me
from, the dirt -on the ,n,,round ; and as for

cating, 1 faed as 1 pleas'd, as al] the reft
did for their money.

Monday the i i th, 1 tlook a room in the
Fýencbman's inn', payin half a ducat for
my felf, and a quarter For my mari. %Wé

cat well enough az a round table ; and 1
being half ftarvýd, as havincy found no-

thin.- good upon the road, nor an'y con-
veniency to drefs it, did cac hcartily,

whercar acaptain of a Frencb veffel admi-
rin , he turn'd to his companions, and
faà, This man eats like a devil, thinking
I âd not underfland Frencb.

ces in 7erafalein to the catholi.cks, afrer
the Greeks had been long poffefed of

them ; and brougglit the grand feignior
to obli,c the Bd-,dêi of Grand Caire to,
take but three per Cent. for ail goods of
the traders of Ma;feilles, -whereas others

pay twenty, and to redore whdt h4d
been rectiv'd over.
. Having hir'd two horfes for me and

my -nan, at five ducats a pieceli I let
out for Conflantinople on Monday the 4tli,
with a fmall caravan of forty people,

and having rode twenty miles thorough
plains cover'd with fhow, lay at the
village of flapjà, in a caravanféra among
our beafts.

Tuefday the 5th, 1 fufFer'd more than 1
had donc in fix nionths travels before ;

for fettinry out before day, we rode
over fhow and ice, thorough a country

partly 'hilly and partly plain, till'I was
frozen a horfé-back, and had no fcel-
ing in my hands or feet. After 'twenty
miles ridin& wc pafs'd thorough the
greaE village of Bala, and over a goc4

ftonc-bricige ; and at the end of fificen
miles more, fet up in a great town call'd
Bergajî, where there is another ftone-
bridge of many arches over chc river.
At nig .7anizaries had a long dif-

'eî ht the
coi rfe concerning the war in flangary,
£tyin,, -the Germans fhed much blood of
the and that their foldiery
was difc:ourag'd feeing fo much flaugh-
ter. flere I obferv'd, thac as the Frencb
call the place where paffengers lie Gi e,
ro the 7urks -ive it the name of Flu4-
nac.1 The grcat fhow that fell on ;eedýiej-'
elay the 6th, and wlig lay on the grotind

before, would not permit tis to travel
above fifteen miles, and we lay that

nitýyht at the village of Caleftron. , Set-
tina out betimes on T7)ttrfday the 7th,

we could travel but twenty miles,' to
the village of CiWorla, by reafon of the
lame in-ipediment of fhow, the horfes

not being 1 able to draw cheir fect out of

Fridaý the 8 th, we got into a country
better inhabiced, but the foil nothing

berter.; and. having pafs'd by forne vil-
lages in ten miles riding., we came to the
fhore of the ftrcight, along wluch we

continu'd our joumey ail the day, to the
village of Sivirli, wliere we p-Js'd aî the
end of twenty miles more». This vil-
Lige is large, and has a little port, and
a farrious bridge of thirty two arches over
the river and morais. . On the hül there

is another place en*clos'd with a very
intient wall, which appears to have been

b by the Greeks, by an old ecip-
tion fouad therc in their language. Wc

S.

id
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if& Dýrcripfion of éoriftantinople, and
nior's Se

c,,ý17à«i- f-lOnflantinopie, iît . prefent the metro-
de- %,A polis of the Ottoman monarchy,
fcibýd was known tiD the antients by the name

of Byzantium; but the emperor Con-
fiantin Me great having beautify'd it,
and rjeaied the harm done in it b
er Severui, forfaking Rome, mai
it the féat of the empire , and as a per-

petual memorial would have it call'd
New Rome; and the of Tbrace,
in which it is fcated, =, or Romo-
na. After his death, this New Rome
took the name of Conftantinople, and for

brevity that of Polis, that is, city, like
the Old Rome, which per Extellentiam,
was called Urbs. So that the Grecks of

Romelia, when they would exprefs, they
were going to, Conflantines ne , ud

to fay, -jç -rio, -r&;ur, Eis tenw;og, thac
is, to the city ; whence, it is fuppos'd,
came the other corrupt name of Siam-
pol, or Siamboi, now given it by the
7ûrks.

Ir is advantagioufly feated on the
ftreight of the black féaý once call'd

Bofpborus nracius, in 42 degrecs of la-
titude. Its fhape is triangular, atid the
fea which wafhes two fides of it, makes
there the fineft port in Europe, beyond
all difpute. The angles of this triangle

are call'd Yêdicula, or feyen towers;
Serra-ovafi, or feraglio ; and the gare of

Agevaaco-capjî, towards the point of the
bay, or. little ftreight of Cbliana. 'Tis
true, the fides are not equal, that bc-

tween. the feven towe.rs and the feraglio,
being much longer than the others ; and
that bçtween the féraglio and the point

of the ftreight of Cbitana crooked ; op-
pofite to it, bepnd the ftreight, Rood

Cbaléedon, an ancient city of Bitbinia. Con-
flantiniple is reported to have ' been bui.1t.

by ý Pau anias, king of', Sparta, in, the
year oýthe world 3469, and 96 after

the dettruâion of 71roy, at the fame time
that Taranto, in the province of Otranto,

and Gerace, in the province of the fur-
ther Calabria, in the kingdom of Na-

plee) were buflt. Like Old Rome it is
enclosd by feven hilis, which dbes noc
at all leffen its beauty, or the/delights
its ait and foil afford. Withîn its corné.

pafsi being twelve miles, or ýther fif-
teen, including the feraglio an ' d its gar-
dens, are contain'd about a /Million of

fouls ; it bein'' the moft populous cit
in Europe, next to Paris. The houfés
are low, being built of Wood, or wood

and mud, and therefore very fubjeâ to
fires.

The royal Mojques are noble ftru-
&tires, as are the other publick build-,

ings, and the palaces of grear rnen rnagý
nificent. Tliere are rich and graccri

Bazars or markets, fuitable to the grent-
nefs of the city ; and féveral founcains
of good water, brought from far in
long aqueduâs, to ferve all parts. The
ftreets are narrow and crooked, and tho'
pav'd, not to compare with ours in lialy.
Ir abounds ' ood fruit all the year;
as alfo in fifý fleih, excellent bread,
and all an Epicure can defire, at very
reafonable rate. This city was the thca-
tre of relig,ious contrôverfies betwixt ca-
tholicks and liereticks, according to the
inclination of the effiperors and emperef-
les ; and therefore four general councils

were celebrated there *; the firft under
pope Dainafus in year 3 Si ; the fecond
under Figilius in 553 ; the third under
Agatbo in 68o ; and the fourth under
Adrian II, in 8 69.
The grand feignior has two feraglios T*he Ce.

in this metropolis ; one in the midft of raglio.
it call'd the old feraglio, where Mabo-
met IL liv'd, afèer raking the city by
affault on the third day of Pentecop,
in the year 1453, and rhere every new
grand feignior lhuts up his predeceflors

women. The other .calld the great
feraglio, is that where the fultans re.

fide, when they are in Conflantinople, be-
ing in the eaft part of ue city, water'd

on two fides by two ftreights ; that is,
the great fide b th

ge e, great ftre * ht,
ruaning à ut of wh ce to the ý ack

féa, and the other by the little one,
made by the waters of the great one

running up the country fix miles to-
wards the frefh water of Cbitana. Ir is

enclos'd by a fingle Wall wit6 old towers,
thofe towards the fea fquare, and thofe
towards the city round, where the Aza-

moglans keep guard to.hinder all per-
fons approaching. The fultan has built

a fummer-heufe to, take his view all.
round upon one of the towers thar
looks towards Afia, whither he often re-
forts to divert himfélE There is no-

thing regular in the inward ftruâures ;
but. on1yý confufç apartments, and gar-
dens on its uneven ground planted with

cypreffes, and orher trees; but the lead-
mg of the top, and the gilt MSares,
or turrets, yield a noble pr-fpcLl,, as

il alro

Boo

P. V.

'ts Greatnffi; as alfa qf the Grand Seig.
raglio.
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alfo the ýýfque within it, efpecially

wlien the fun lhines on them. Towards
the fea iliere are forne gallerics, on the

outrde cas'd wicli marble, and within
painted and' gilt, where the grand feig-

nior takes the air, when lie corne to
divert himfélf wità fifhing. On chat
point whicli looks towards Scutaret,
therc are fieveral pieces of cannon in a

row on the grourid to fecure the place
and on thc fide of the little ffreight

therc lie féveral barges 'prectily gilt,
for the fervice, and diverfion of the
JÙIL ' in. Befides the - many -gates all a-
bout the thrce principal oq1éý, are thofe'
on the fide of St. Sopbia, which lead

hrec fpacious courts. In the firft
on the one fide irà the 'apartqients of
the Azamoglans, and on the other ride
the infiri-nary of the ilaves- of the ,fera-,

glio. The fecond court lias ryprefs-
trees planted in the middle, afid the

fides are taken up with the kitchins of
the feraglio, the flables, the divan, which
is a large rootri where theý vizier, and
other counfý,-Ilors meet to confiult about
affairs of ftate, the fiaj-a, or treafury-

chamber, where taxes and revenues are
lai(j up, and on the other fide the
Odéç, or lodgings for the Icioelans.

In the third is a great hall wherý the, ,
grand feignior -ives audience to, thc

imbaffàdors of 'princes that coine to
the port which is the fame as the
fultan's court. Furthéý i5 are 'the Oda-

liche, or apartments of tic maiden flaves,
kept for the emperor's ývhi-

ther. none i-nay pafs -but . the eunuclis
chat ferve them.

Having, the beft 1 could, deférib'd
the feraglio, whereof no further, account
can poffibly bc had, unlefs from the.
mouth of forne of the eunuchs that re-

fide 16 it, 1 cannot pafs - by the noble
profpeCt Conjîantinople affords. For rho'

we have. given but a rough drauo,,ht of
its buildings within, becaufe the nar
rownefs of the ftreets hinders the plea-
fure the eye fhould takç in beholding
them ; yet on the ourfide the houfes

flanding upôn féveral rifing grounds,
the roofs being lofty, and the fronts

beautifyd with 1ýveral colours, as well
towards the. fea or ftreight, as towards

the.land, it yields a moft wonderful andfurprifin- fight. It may.
_ý boldly af

ferred, That the wit or 1 man could
not choofé out a better fitdation in the
world ; the lame place at the fame time

affordin- the delights of Europe and
the pleafures ýof for, when t he eye

is glutted with the fight of the. beauti-
fu plains of Romelia, it is but looking

about beyond the ftreight into Afia,
VO L IV.
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and after lamenting -the ruins Of Calre- CEMELLi
don, it is re-creared on the fruitful foi] 169,ý-
of Scutaret, cover'd with a regularLdev-,%j
wood of cyprefs-trees, irnprov'd by a-
bundanc ' c of fruit-trecs to pleafé the pa-

lace at all fcafons, and peopled froni
man7 villages along the ftreiýht. Which

pro pe6t extends twenty miles to the
black fea, where Pompeys pillar wàs

ereded, which is now no more, but
there are trees of a prodigious bignefs

.on the féa-fhore. (Then lookinry again
upon Europe, which by reafonoof the
winding of the ftreight, icerns to join

to Afia, it is curious to behold many
confiderable towns both on the hills

and, villages. l'lie firit that appears,
is Bifcitafi ; then the villages and cities
of Sondach, 7opana, Calaia, Pera, Aâ-
capft, Cararbioy, Cafftin-BaSâ, Tarfana,
Divanara, and A belides many
magnificent palaces and gardens of Baj-

fa's and great men of the country, on
the hîlls, and on the banks of the little
ftreight. Hence* it is, that coming from
the féa; the eye is as -it were diftraâ-

.,id with fuch varicty of profpcâ, and
knows not where tb fix for tiie.ncarer

the veffel approaches on the water, the
more the féencs change, and new oncs
appear.

Galata being look'd upon as a fuburb Cakt,.
of Cojantiiiople, as being but half a
mile diftant, which is the breadth ot the
narrow ftreight, ir is not to, bc parted
from its metropolis. This city, long

poffefs'd by the repub ick of Geiýoa, lias
excellent buildings within the compafs
of two miles its walls extend. Its fi-
ctiation is part plain and part -hill, on

the top whercof is a 11rong and higli
'tower, by means whercof the repub-

lick kept the cîty Cil.11ht years, whofe
armý are ftill to 'bc feen on the walls.
Maft of the Franks ]ive in this city, and

,the reft in Pera, for whom'the divine
fervice is attended by the 7efuits, Dcmi-

nicans, Capuchins', and Recolets, with
whom the >catholick patiiarch ]ives, and

their , church is 'a parifhý as is thar of
the Dominicans.

Pera is. feated along « the hifl ad-Pere
joining to Galata, beino, but narrow and
uneven. Here the ambaffadors of chri-
ftian princes refide,, as the Emperors,

thofe of France, England, ;enice, and
Rolland ; and here are other.monafle-
ries, - one. of .French Capuchins within
the palace of'France ; the other' of Re-
colets of. the holy land, who adminifler
the facraments indifférently,- like thc
others, withour any fépaxate quarters or
jurifdiaion, but according as-tholê pleafe -
chat rnake ufe of them., .TW it bc an:

T open
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ments along the canal, fame of them

of wood,, and ail without any rule or
method ; a few paces from ir is a grcat
gardent without a wall, and about tliat
a cypre.fs-grove enclosd with a funinier-

houk in the middle.
HaVing feen this village, I went to

1 the bther Éall'd %dacli, where therc is
nathing great ; but the houfes lying a-

long the ftreight have the prof-peét of
it, and rtonvcniencý of fifhing, whercof

there is great plenty ail along there ;
which is the reafofi fifh is fb chcap at

Co;iftantinbple, that tunny fifh, taken ail
the year about, is fold for a farthing a
paund, an 'eel. of cight pound weight for
àbôut dighteen pence, and ati hundred of
largè eyfters for five pence ; the Tur-s

being. no admirers of filh. Going -oh
ffill by làûd, becaufe the ftreight 0 iWas

high, 1 càme tô the village and q*artet>
tof Topana, where the cannon is cail.
Befôre"the arfehal, was a prodigious cul-

verint, thitty fpans long, and feveral pie-
ces of tantioli ý and amonc them one
that fhùt out thtee bi1lleý 0 àt as many

rfibuthý at ohce firing. Walking flili
alènà the batik, about fati-fet, 1 came
ta tiýë Pubutb or city or Gà1ala, having
gobe about tfirdt miles by land.

GEMEDLI open place, therd arc good houfe iti it,
,694. whith by reafon of their high ftanding

i4ýhave the fineft profpeft iri the world,
overlobking Conftantinople, and thé pla-

ces before-mention'd.
Tkefday the 12 th, 1 went up thither tô

fée the dervices turn rôund, and-fc;und
two Frencb Yefaitis whô had týe ýfable

ýuriafity ; lt was perform'd"hfter flic
fâme manner as 1 mentiori'd at Adej.a.,
sopie, and therefore no mure needs tù
be faid of itý

Bifcitaf; »edneýîiay the i3th, 1 went a-èrofs the
ftreight in a boat, ta fée another mo-
niftery of ddrvices in the village of Bij'-
ciiajî, where I faW fuch another dârice,
in a itacely roorn painted, near the feÈL-
fhore. A Turk fecing me laugh at that
folly, faid ta me, Tbis is like yégr reli-
gicus wzèn dilciplinitig tbemfeNes. In my
return, , coverd at the end of the
village .heat the fhore, a noble palace
al] Icaded at top, and with handfodié

galleries tà the feai Neir thià place
was another feriglin of the grand teig-
nier's built by filtan Mabp)net, wl%
went thither fornetimes to divert him-
fçlf, but tioné of the court livirig there
at prefetit, it runs ta ruin. Gdifib, iâta
it, 1 fistind a confusd number of apUtt-ý

C H A P. VL

TlIe DIc-ription ýopÉ*1aj and other impeial Môfquýs; as aýo- ýf.otker
-remarkable 71blqgs in Côhftantinople.

T Hu,-Jddy die r4th, 111fing hirýd aboat, and -à Ye*w ta be my 1fitet-
preeer; 1 went over ta Conflantinople ta
fée Sc Sophia. This noble ftruâure îs
only' ý£rt ýW a greater, begun by .7kflih,
and fihilh'd by 7uftýýian, empfflrs ôf
thé eaft, -ýho confecrated it by the naftie
of St. Sopbia. The 9.lit4-ks have.deft-rôy-
ed great part of it, and pitfdrv'â'ôrily
the Duomoý whith is the ffilddle paït ôf
the--m4d--church.'

The diarneter of this Dièè*o i§ about

113 foot. About èhe Mdfqtie there àÊe
two rows of galleries, each fupported
by many pillam Théý.gitàt cupôlà is

buât upon wonderful.'àeches, fuftaiiied
by large -columns, . cas'd with mÉLeble -

in the intervals between which, éà bath
ficles, there are four ftatély Hiarble coý..
Junàht, ànd. two others fürthët blâck, At
the u-pper and lower ehà o*,the Mo
arc fèur ôÎher pillàtsý with lofty ar-
cheÈ, whi-ch divide it irità thrèe patm

Thefe arches, land -Mrt f thé body or
the f k0'b,,àfeý Mofdic Work ; *hièh,
th 1 Teks hà%re deftrôY"d
r ;tch or1êvei.11 &gùrés, ihade

in the tiiiie of the Creeki: The paveý
ment is ail marble, as is the pulpit on
thé left of a half tribun . e, made by the

*high altar, ta ekplain rny felf the bet-
ter by.-terms us'd in Etrrope. Berides
die aforefaict columris, thert are rx.very

lâtiiè ô4s iii tht intervals ta fupport
thý firft gallery, which gocs round, as

dbes tht fecofid. On the right of the
niche is* a good clofet,. ta wfiich the

T atid feigniùr has a private ftairýcafc_
he Taeks have a particular réfpeâ, for

êhis Mojque, on account of a ftoné they
keep, there, on whiéh they fay, the bief-
Jý,d ;iiigin wâfhld the iiifant jefusslin-
nen. They àlfo fhew a tomb, which

thcy fay is the emper'r Conflanfin.?s. A-
bundance of lamps hang all about.

Hàving giVeh the Iman or priefl: ten

Pl s, hé permitted me ta go ta the
1irýý'gaJlety, üp à lay-ge àrch'd ftair-
càfeol' rnàrblé, where i îound fèven fé.:-
lètàI latge'fpaeds about it, -Ilke fieeen

-chàppéls ;-, but on èvety fide therc arc
thrte arches, whkh Wavé a arcar Ïpàce

.between the wall and the Thc
côluînns un tht'iàlide.are five to every

arch,

Tombs.
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ed within, afrer the country fafhion;GE MELLE

Is the. walls without arc cas'd wich or- 169-t.
difiary rnarble, and wichin wicli a finer

fort, and fine tiles. The ground is
Éovèr'd with good carpets, and in each

tornb two -greiit . flambeaux 
weighin '

about àoo weight in wax eath, with à
great turbant on thein. Within theni
are bury'd their wivei, childten, and
brothers -, but the fultahs and fùltancflýs
t.othbg5 are bigger chan thofe -of their
childrtný which have no turbants Oh

thern. There are Imans, ot*prieits ap-
pointed to look after all thefe lépulchefs.
One thing ptculiar, 1 obferv'd in St. So-
.pbia, which is,-that no women being
idlow'd, to go into the othet Aeofques,
In this they may enter, it' they, are not
fati sfy.'d to pray-in the parch.

'I'Friday the 15th§ 1 went to fec fultan sultan
Hatnet's Mofque, in the 4finedian, or

Hippodet?*e. For beaury, it exceeds St.
Sqpbia but is not fo large, and itfhews,

né coft was fpât'd about it. ý The great
cupola of this A1ýo.fque, (for they art! A
built after the fame faffiton, and fu-

:ftiiined by four lare round pillars) cas'd
with fine marble, of feverai colours)
beautiful to behold ; and therc are four

frn-aller at the four angles. By the great
pillars, there are other chick rhatble

columns, befides the liffl,2 fupporting
a CUrjous gallery, chat goes round ir.
The groùnd is laid vvîth crood rnarble,

âtid côý-,et-'d with fich catp'ts; aildt-here
a-te lamps han ping in all parts,,- wich
ôther works 0 criftal, of fèveral co-

lôurs,, col adorn the place. At the
end, is a large tributi ' e of fine marble,

àhd on the lèft of it a pulpit of the
fatne, f1btie. It ha§ thrce brafs &ates

wel4Lbough wt*ouàht at the threc fides.
Thé firlt plâte, ocr eliutch-yard, is en-
clos'd with ordiriary ffiarble, and there
are fèveral doots ta it, with iton fteps.
On bôth the outfides of the - Molýue- there
âre twb galleties adôrh'd wiffl lèvetal
hundréd-g of frnâIl pillaýs, worthy the ob-
fervatiông of catious peffbnsý and alohg

thetn PVetal fôuhÈainý fbr the lierks tû
walh them, they being of opinioti., they
chus cleafifé bôth body and fùul tram all
filth.

Therc are àlro tliret -àtes that lead
out of the fifR into thezJýcond coUrt " ' -
or chufth-yàrd ; on the fides whereof,
arc twehty marble p1llarsý thàt hold up
the arche of twdhty leàded cù'polà's.
All the -round it làid *ith niàtblèý wit.

0ti-reat fountaià in the middle. Thete
are RX other han-dfôthe topola'. gilt at
the top; thrcé ofi eàch fide of the Aý6lke.
In A thefe Môjqttes of Conilaiieinople, and

ddHttnople, beides the apartffièhts of
thofe

irch, of green veiny marbJeý and four
bigger of white marble, on both fides
next the -wall. At the lower end of the.

Moflue, over the great gate, Which
makes the feyenth atcii or Chappe], there

are four others of green veiny tnatble ;
fb chat in all they make thirty four of
blaclz and green ffiatblcý ahd twenty four
of white, ftandinËz on the arches tais"d
tipon the lower pillats. The arches of
the gallery art alfo ôf Mofaick work ý
but the faces of'the faihts and angels

ha.vc been. all battetd and fpoil'd by
the 7terks ; filling up thofe places witti
colours, and writing thereon the nanie
of god in Arabick charaders. The pàve-
indrit, willi, and pillars are all cWd

with cood marble. The priéft lhew'd
ine a burial place of r di 'Ou&
depth in the fâme place on _V1ýc' ,fý-,k

wherc he told me§ the Tui4s were in-
terr'd.

There are two long arches chat lead
ro this fimous temple ; the firft has

two gates at the end, and four in the
rniddle ; the fecond which is Mofaick,

bas five in the front, and two on the
fides. Wheti in this fecond, thére apý

pear nine doors5 the middlemoft where-
of is of brafs ; the two on the fldes- of
it are open, and the othet fix kept fhut,
fb chat they cake up almoft all ôtie fide

ôf the Aeqýjue. Ovet chat brttze'n P te,
the Tîùrk chat was with me, fh,éw'd me
a dove, the fyinbol. of the hol*y ghoft,
and an image of a faint in Mofaîck work,
half defac'd by the barbarity of the Ma-
bometans ; befidc thefe hint d00fgý there
are four on the fides, and cý#o, behind
the niche, or high altar oppôfite to the
great feraglit).

At the angles of thit ftrýâUre' there
art Ibur 'towers, with baléôliies about
them, into which the Mttý2J#n4 go five
timeý a day to call the ýurks at the fet

bouts to their Naama' ùý PtaYers. Bc-
fore the front is a h h theMabûmetan women 1ýot1"e tôo e'e

fj»y their prayers. 'T concludeý the
ftruâure is fô prodigi us, and the wall

of it fb thick, chat it fèàtffiý to have
been built for a fb, , râther chah à

church.
Tombs. Berides the dwellýgs ibf thé >*a;tY,

about the faid Iwo.Me, thert are or? the
left fide, feparate ftoin the bbdy of it,

tô,nbs of fèveral fultans alohg the en-
clos'd -church-yard. The firft 1ý Ma-

bomet, thé fecond of Selim, the third of
Amurat ' the fourth of bis. thildttn,
which were about iio'; and the fifth,

next the Moivre of the fultafis eulîapba,
and Ibrabim. Thefe tombs .are -made
like cupola's, leaded witfiôUtý --àtid paint-

4
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the body, as we do in buying horfes or
affés.

Hence 1 went toi the Biiciflen, a placeThe Ri,ý
cover'd, wherc cherc arc maq rich Jhops,

in which they fell all the richeil rhiiigs
tQ,,cloath and arm a gentleman, as alid
hýýfe furnirure ; all the arms beino, a
and the furniture cinbroider'd and co-

ver'd with jewels. The arch is fuilain"d
by eight pillars,.,.Ieavin,,y threc long:walks
acrofs the middle, to which there are
four doors from the fidm Not fir from
hence is the Searfci, where there are Th,
full of tables, with good fhops, afford-fti.
ing all t hings a man can*defire.

In my return 1 pafs'd thorougli then,,,vi.-
,Validaxan, which is a large fquare en-Jaxax.

closd, about which, there are many
fhops in the firft floor, and in tâc fecond
abo . e it. This ftruélurc was ereded at

a vaft expence, by the mother oi Afabo-
met the IVth, and the revenue of it af-
fian"d for the maintenance oý the Mofque

built by lier.
Before 1 took boat to return to Galaia,

1 faw the 7anifarchi, on. the flioar of the Th,
ftreight. This is a ftruaure confiffinc nifircli.
of two long arches, in one of which>,
there art féveral druafters fhops, and in
the other linnen-drapers. This is com-

monly the firft place in the city, where
the plague breaks out, becaufe ir is very
moift, and the drugs make the air un-

wholfome, as has been found by exje-
rience in, the late plagues. .

Sundaythe 17th, after hear ' ing mais, 1 suit=-,
wentagain to Conflantinopte, to fée the mocquc-

celebrated 4ý,loflue of the favourite ful-
tana, mother to the emperor now reign-,

ing, and to, Mabomet tlie IVth. In the
firfl: court or church-yard, is her tomb,.

and thofe of her fons, brought thicher
from Adrianople. Its cupola isfupport-

ed by four pillars, in the intervals bc-
tween which, there are rows of marble co-
lumns, orderly difpos'd, and all the walls

crufted with marble, -and til'd. There
iç a way to go all roun ' d the Mofque,
under the arches ; on the angles wherc-
of, there are. other handfome half cu-

pola's.,. In a word, the eye can bchold
nothing more beautiful, cither for fim-
metry or cofflinefs; as well. on accouit
of. the marble, with which the ground
is laid, and then cover'd witili carpets,
as for the rich lams hangin- in the niid-
dle : at the end of itý is a good marble,.
ble tribune, or clofet for the fultan, who

goes thither up a noble ftair-ca1ý, and
thorough a cover'd gallery in the firft

court, and behind the Moique. On the
lefr of -the niche, is a marble pulpit, as
alfo a, beautiful gallery. about it, adorn'd
with curjous pillars.

Morquc.

A P ojage rosi72
'GfMELLrthofe that ferve them, thère are éthèrs

'694- for poor people, who are there inftruàcd
vîrtue, and maintain'd out of th re-

venues of the Mo
Saturday the i 6th, in a place néar St.

Sopbia, 1 faw féveral lions, tigers, *olves,
and foxes, which are fhewn, pay a few
para"s.

7'hc At- Next 1 went to fec the Atjýedan, or
med- place where the foldiers exercife, fo cal-.

lied, becatife it was fbrmcrly,:ýthe Hippo-
drome, or place of riding hôrfes, in the

timeof the Greek emperors.z' In the midit
of it, on the ground, are,ýfix'd thrce fer'-
pents, twining about witli tlicir mouths
open, at the end of thý col , ô d7ý. picce of workmanNp,, - ' remaining rom
the çhriftian times, of; which writers tell

Many fables. Lowerýthan that, is a tall
obelisk, almoft confum'd with age ; and

PYI"- on the, other fide a pyramid creded onimid. *11ars:of brafs, a fpan high,four round ri
on a pedeftà rnade of one ýquarc piece of
marble, ýhd writ all round in Latin, and
Greek letters; but it is very diflicult read-
inry f three latin verfes, a great part of

-0being bury'd in the ground; the ver-Ir, In
fes are thefe
Di erenis

ýfflci1ij quondam Dominispareref
YuSus, & exiinais palmam ponare !ry-

rannis,
Oinnia Tbeodofio cedunt, fobolique perenni.

By which may bc gather'd, that it was
creâed in honour of the emperor Tbeo-

dofius, whofe figure is feen on the top,
J'i and this for the union of the Greek and

Latin churches, which. happen'd in his
time. It is not foi large, or high as Cleo-
patra"s pyramids at Alexandria ; for the

foot is not f pans fquare, and the
height fifty; but it has the fame hiero-
glyphicks and charaâers or* it, as that invie

0 the balfam garden at Caire.
ILMet's Near this place is the fepulcher- of

fýpu1chcr. Hamet, and his children, built after the
fâme manner as thofe already defériVid,
that îs, casd wîth marble, infide and

ý. outfîde, and the, ground coverd with
carpets.

The I went outof curioriry to the Yaffir
Bafar, to fce the market of flaves. This

ilaarkct. is a place enclos'd, with many trecs in
the middle, and many walks or galle-
ries about -it, under which the flaves and
the fellers are. The mariner of felling

them îs odd ; for after praying for the
M grand feignior, the feller holds the flave

that is to be fold, by the end of. a
cloath, and on the other fidethe crier

'4ý goes proclaiming the price. He that has
ïï a mind to buy, uncovers the flâves face,

and féels him or her, in féveral parts of

ý4J

- î 1
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is another cupola, of a meaner ftrué1ture, GrNI ELLI

with forne tombs after the fame man- 1694-
ner.

Goingý home, 1 took fultan Bajazei'ss,,
Mofque in my way. The firft court, ofhloiqtlc.

it is lm-ge, and has.-t-hrec gares; the fe-
cond in which, arc eight tall cyprès-

trees ; has about it twenty pillars of mix-
ed marble, and eight others in the mid-

dle, which hold up a roof over a fôtin-
tain ; twenty four leaded cupola's cover
the galleries about the court. The Mofque
has three doors on one fide, and two ort
the other. The great cupola ftands upon
four large pillars, with two midling ones
by ir. Ar the ends arc four other cu-
pola's all-white wichin, and adorn'd with
Arabick charaders. On the lefr of the

niche, near the pulpir, is a tribune for
the grand feignior, held up by fix co-
lutrins, and. another lower for the cere-
monies of the !11101que; which on that

fide fpreads out into two arms. In fhort,
not to tire the reader, there arc, as in

all other Mofques, carpets on the ground'.
lamps hâriging about, and towers at the

angles to call the people. Bajazei's fe-
pulcher is a-part in a ro und7 « happle, cruft-
ed with marble within and without, with

all the orniffients mention'd in the ocher
imperial fepulchers.

It was very dangerous going to, Con-
.flantinople for me, becaulê there was a

Caimacam or governour, who was a great
enemy to chriftians. He had éaus'd fifty
baftonadocs to bc given a Frenchman,
for weanng yellow fhoocs, he having
forbid Franks to cloath themfelves after
the 7urkilh fafhion ; and the fame to, a

poor Greek, becaufe he 'carry'd a borde
of wine. He carryd himfelf fb rigidly,
afpiring to bc grand vizier, that lie va-
lu'd no man, no * t even the ambaffadors,
of crown'd heads, to whorn lie gave to

underftand, that lie would punifh the
Icaft..offence committed by their family.
Particularly the Duich ambaffadot, who,

takes great deligght in fhooring of phea-
fants, which are to bc found at Bel,grade,

fix miles from the city, had word brought
him, that if lie went thither any more,

lie would caufe him to bc hang'd before
the gare ; lie was therefore cryd up as
the dreadfulleft man in 'the world. For
this reafon, I defird the.Frencb -conful
to appoint a nizary to, go along with
me, which lie refus'd to do, fayina, it

wouldexpofe him ; for if the Caimacam
offer'd me any affront, it would refleà

upon all the nation,. and -therefore 1
fhould take care how I wént to Conflan-
iinople, for I fhould certainly bc thrown

into goal. But, fince I was travelling
the world out of".curioficy, .1 would not

U fo r

In the firft court, which is enclos'd,
there are feveral dwellings for the Imans,
or pricits that ferve the Mofque, with
fountains and tr'ces in the midIt of it.

There are thrce doors out of this firft,
into the fecond court or cloifter ; in

which there are about twenty columns
of go'od marble, and about twenty eight
Jeaded cupola's on all the four fides.

The ,Ifofque on threc fides, has thrce gares
wroucrlit Wich brafs, and two beautiful

,-i towers gilt at the top, at the end
of it.

The.Eý- Monday the 18 th, I went in the morn-
qui . od'alar. ino, to fec the old quarter, or Corps de

Guard of the 7anizaries, call'd Efquio-7.
dalar, which fignifles.old houfe. This is
a ftrudure enclos'd, with high walls, wîth-
in which are the apartments and lodgings
fôrt'he Yanizaries and their officers, ca-

pable' of containing fome thoufands. In
the midft of it is a great court, with fève-
ral fouritains for their ufe. They have
another quarter call'd Genegni-Odar, or
new-houlè, where others refide.

Soliman's Then I went in to fec the Mofque built
Mofque. by Soliman, the fineft without diipute of

al-1 1 had feen yer, wich four fine towers
upon the angles. The way is firft înto

a great court, wall'd in and out of
this, theré are thrce doors to, paf into
the fécond, in which there are twenty four
colunins of mix'd inarble, that fuilain
the galleries, and twenty eight leaded

cuý las. The ground is all laid with
marb1e,,ý with a fouritain in the' rniddle,

compos'd of cight pillars, of the fame
fortofmarble. The*Morquehasonedoor

facing the fécond, and -four ý.on the fi'des.
The great cupola, as in -all the others,

refts upon four pillars, lia,%ing two other
fmaller idjoiýin(y to it, rifinc, froni both
ends of the nicee, . and there are five on

cach ride of ir, with four large inarble co-
lumns above fifry fpans high.

On the right hand is a curious marble
tribune for the grand feignior, fupport-

ed by fix pillars. On the left was the.
pulpir, and anotheropeA tribune, for the
ceremonies of the Mofque. The pave-
ment is all cover'd wich fine carpets, and
the 'place ligffitéd with lamps. A* ftately

4: marble gallery adorns both fides of the
Mofque ; behind which, at the fide of

the.niche, is a rouàd chappel, embellifh'd
with good marble, and the pavement

cover'd with carpets, where is the tomb
of Soliman, and others of his family. In
the inner part of the chappel, is a row of
pillars of fine ftoncs, and without it a
row of bannifters. The tombs, as I ob-

ferv'd elfewhere, are cover'd with filk,
turbants. lie on them, and there are
great flambeaux at the fides. Hard by

VOL. IV.
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GEN«ELLI for any àmger onlit fecing one of the ftcines, noý could 1 take its height, bc-
1694.. prime s of Euýope, and therefore caufe of the jealous temper of the Turks,

1 contin to go every day. The French and fèverity of the Caimacam ; but as Wgl
ambaffadâ - ýus'd all -his endeavours to near as 1 can guefs, it may bc 147 fOOt

have the Caimacam depos'd, bué found high, as Peter Giglio obferves. Thence 1 1ýn 'qUt.
dultl.

it diflicult, becaufe he was fupported went to fée the aquedua, call'd Cbemer.
by the fultanefs, and -the chief of the It is about half a mile long, on many

black cunuchs ; tho' he was an enerny arches of brick, lometimes one upon
to the grand vizier, to, whofe orders another, to, raife them to the heighth

hc gave little defèrence. They call'd of the water. They told me, that threc
him Calolicos, a narne given him by hours walk from the city, at the place

Mahomet the 1Vth, when he ferv'd as a they call dntecbemer, there are a grea-
MrItagi, rý.aufchcwasagoodhor.fè-man. ter number of arches, bettcr made, and
qUýý da 19th, I hird a boat, and larger.

ýe M1 went Olier 1 o;.-Afia croffing a ftreight: Thurfday the 2 1 ft, I went to fec Mabo-
_ýEýj; Of two mil S c fque, which ($fferS little or no inofquc.4 e'ý ývhi'h runs from the black met's Mo 5;ý

S.-ataret. fca to th Dik elles, and landed at Scu- thing in ftruaurc fr6m the'reft ; and.

taret. This is a reat open village, feat- therefore 1 will not bc rnore particular The Ce--
ed part in t e plain, and art on the concerning it. Bchind the Mofque, in a towcrs.

hîll, bi* ýpl nt enough, efpecîally in plain round chapple, is tht tomb of fül-

unimerlbe', of the greens and good tan Mahomet the founder.

fruit There iré good Ba- All the way 1 went that morning, was

zars or-rnark'èCs in the plain part. among houfes and ftreets confum'd by

L'e-2er's Then 1 vicýt -toeý--Leandèr1s tower, the laft fire, which has oblia"d the

call'd 'in thé Turkij7 tongue ilettlaft,--Turkt ro live in wooden barracks,, from

fcated. in thé midft of the ftreight, oti thj-làèè-C-Alýd--dretet- Bazar, as far as

a plain rock ioo fpans fquare, which Cbemer, or MabojWý0jqur. fe

tho' fo fmàll, and in the midft of the veral miles along the ftreight, there was

fea, has frefli water. I found- nothing nothing to, bc feen but difmal memorials

remaLrkable in it, but only a few Pedre- of the fire, and the fame: in the place,

rocs, andý eight »pieces of cannon, level call'd Zugbure-.rucbfci, where they were

wich the water. It is fabuloufly call'd fa re-building.

by the Turks, for being the prifon of Hero, After dinner, I went to Mzier

miftrefs to Leander, who fwarn over to, Xan, a great fquare. building, full ofxân-

5 hér, from the lake' where now the le- lhops above andý below, where they

raglio ftà nds, every night ; but if we int ftuffs. Next to, it, is a pillar of

believe our and particularly Ovid, red arble, of feveral pieces, fixty fpans t

this happened ar thé caffles of Sýeftusand high on which. flantine fet his owri

Abydus. Returning home, the ftream. ftatue, which in procefs of time fell

carry'd us near the point of the feraglio, down. The pedeftal is enclos'd with

whence vie return'd along the fhoar of a wall, and the 'Greek Jetters on its c

the ftreight. capital, teftiýr it was -creâed in the n

Wednefday the 2oth, I went to, the year 44o. Time has decayd it, and to, u

place of Auret-Bazar, to fée the famous prevent its falling, they have ftren,&,th-

pillars ereded, in honour of the çmpe- ned it' with twelve iron hoops. It has ti

M Artaaliiii fors Arcadius and Honorius. The pede this peculîar beyond the other columns,
and lizmo- a] is made of cight picces of marble,' that there are about it eight Cordons or

befides the bafé, which is bieer and wreaths of flone runnin * up to, the top9
fquare. The pillar is made of fèveral of it.' ft

picces, on which ther'e are faiall figures 1 proceeded to, the Atmedan, or Hippo- jbrItbiws &

cut in half relief, which to, me, feem'd drome,' to the feraglio Dr palace built by Cr

to reprefent a triumph, being like the Ibrahim-Baja, fon-in-law, and favourite la

work of Trajgn's.pillar at Rome. - It is to:*the emperor Soliman 11, whère they afi

almoft -one to ruin, and they have put told me, there werie 6oo roonis, which dit
41

three iron hoops about it, to prevent ics I could not fée, the entranèe being for- br

falling, It is hollow within, and there bid., It is fcated on one fide of the afore-
was a winding ftair-cafe to go up to the aid fquarc, which'is made ufe.--of uýon ' ïOf the ci- th,

being a door ai: the publick fports, as for skirmifh ------------
top of à ; there es and- go

foot'of it, and another fmall one upon games at the circumcifion of the Ottoman cra,

the capital, round which, there was princes, and the cyrand feicnior comes to roc

room toi walk. Twelve fpans higher is this palace to fée thern. the

another capital, where the column ends. Friday the 22d, having heard maf, bc- i n

Having a mind to go in, I found the times, 1 pafsd over toConjiantinople, to fta,

ftair-caû: flopp'd up with abundance of obferve the compafs of ics walls.ý Bc- pat

4.; ginning
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ginning next the ftreight, and going out miles the foraglio makes, which in all CrNiri-1.1

ac the gate of ýgri-Cap Î, or the black is fifteon. By the way 1 fatv the Mojélite, 694-

c' 1 went towards that of Age- and fépulchrc of fultan Selilà.
vaýàr.--Capjî, clofe to which the ftreight Near the gate of Aýri-Ca,J)î, arc the

runs; then turning back along the land- remains of the emperor Coýijtaýiii;ie's pa-
ay lace, wheréof a part towards the

fide, 1 went about: the wall, on a w City.
pavd with flint, whicli gocs round. is ftill ftandjng. It appears to have

Paffing by five gates on this fide, 1 faw been a large ftruâure, but ftandine. at
near that of Adrianople call'd Edriene- the end of" the city, it iÉ racher tý0 bc
ýÇaPf;, the place where the ýl'urÈs made fuppos'd to have been a houfé of plea-
the breach, ar which they entred, and fure than any other ; becaufé it over

took the ciry. Coming Co the great looks a]] the ftreigght, and frelk waters;
ftreight, -which at the point of-tliýc fé- «and Chat his refidence was ricar St. SO.

ra"Iio itretches out a frnall arm, I went phia, where thcre arc remains of pillars
in at the feventh gate, call'd 7èdictila, and marble about the garden of the
or of the foven towers, there being, no feragEo. In this Palace of Conjlanfine's,
more on the land* fide. 1 was told, a yo years before

The feven The place properly èall'd the féven that tirne found a diamond 'arnow, the
towcrs. towers is at a frnall diftance, and is a rubbifh, which. he fold for about thrce

prifon for prifoners of ftatc, whom the pence or a groat EiigliA,. nexr it was
fultan will not put to death ; and toi parted with for about two J'hillings
keep hoftages. I had the curiofity to and the ftone being good, fult, Uâho-

go into the firft court, and as'far as 1 met then reigning, came to hcar of it,
could obferve, it is like a fquare caffle who boughr, .nd liad it cut, when ir.

with feven towers in it jeaded, wherc was fouJ fo large and fine, that it was
there are . god apartments for prifo- valu'd atabove iooooo crowns.
ners. The air . is wholfome, and good Afrer dinncr 1 returnd to Coiiftanti-Tll,-Efe2i

to dilpel melancholy. In the mutiny nople to fee the Efqii-Sei-ý-a>,, Char is, theserr,7Y-

-----that happenéd in 1648, the foldiery in- old habitation. This is a royal fera-
jý--s-d-aâ_abft Ibrabim their fultan, drew glio, where al] the women are kept up

him frj -tËe' e g1io to the feven tow- Chat have fer,,d former fultans, as was
ers, and there ftrangled -1rim The ful- faid before, whence they never come ouiâme nd unlefs marry'd to - forne Ba
tan Ofman dy'd in the f plaace, a's. This
the fame fort of death, upon another -- Placeis enclos"d with a wali twenry four

mutiny in 162z. !paris higlrfar-two miles in compafs, With-
Th )f Mofques that are any in which are th -Aýgngs, and «ardcns

thinor coufiderable are alfo kept in therc for thofe'ladies diverfio icre is' no
feven towers forne of - thern being going into ir, the cyare beino, gourrdej

worth above, iooooo crowns a ycar. by 7anizaries and Capigiý. dýThis treafüre is kept to make war up- Near rho Efliti-odolar, or ftreet of the Scefa,ýù,
on chriflians, in defence of their law-, Cefede-Bafcii 1 went in to fec the zieMOýq

ýz dare the 7'urks put it to any other' of _fade-giamiji built by the Ion: of a.Mý1Y-e-
ufes. On the cfide, 1 faw a door' fultan. About it s .1 noble cou

ou i rrý wich
fhur berween two 'towers, near which féveral buildings for linans, wich- threc

there wherc anaels and faints cut in the gates Icading to the fecond court, or
niarble in halF relieve, whîch fhew it Cloifter: wherc there are about fixtecn.

was built. by the chriffians. marble columns Chat fuftain twénty two
The walls of Conftaniinopîe next the cypola's all Icaded. In the mi is a cu-

ftreic,,,ht are in foine places fallen down ; rious fountain, the top whercof is held up
the part that remains ftanding has tow- by little marble pillars. There are threc
ers on ir at equal diftinces. On the doors to the Mofque, whofe cupola ftinds
land-fide, there are fmall weak tàwers on fou-r large columns ; for the relt
after the antiont manner, wich a fhallow therc are 'the tribunes, carpers and

dirch, before which there is a wall lamps as in the others. Havinc, féen a
breaft-high for musketiers. fepulchre, which they told me was Ibra-Continuing my walk round within » him Basâ, feeing o-s, 1 went out, and

the gate of 2édicula, there being no Chers in my way, curiofiry led me ac,
going on the out-fide but by water, I into the fîrft court; wherc in a chapel
came to the feraglio ; and procecdingm I obfervd two rombs of fultans witi-L

ro ý-thcnce al-,ng the ftreight, I made féathers in their 1 turbànts under filk
the tower o-ri01 ý_ t la' mod=te rate, canopies'. after the -91urký,b fafhion. As
in four hours fb that Fro-ok--u-on Con- I was going out to, view the reft, 1 met

flantinople to bc twelve miles ;_n_-È=ý_ a Yanizary, who call'd me ; but 1 fcar-
pafs, as was faid befor'e, berides threc ing-to bc robb'd, bein- in a folicary

P ace,
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GEMELIA plaCe, and having forty zecchincs about
1694. me made haftoawxy, and perceiving

uni purfue, began ta run out of the
p acc. The Yanizary féein% one of.his

companions call'd out ta im ta ftop
me, which lie did, chere bcing no way
for me ta efcaîe. Théfce 7urks-having

fcarcli'd'. and ound nothing about me,
led me ta the Erqui-odolar, which was
clofe by, and bringing me before a man,
whom i fupposd to bc an officer, ac-
cus'd me as a fpy. He examin'd me in

good Italian, and 1 told him 1 was come
out of, curiofity ta fec the tombs. He
reply'd there was no fecing of them,
becaufe of the extraordinary jealoufy of
the TiirCs, but that lie excus'd me this
time as being a :Rrarger, who knew not
ilie, cuflom, of the country, and warnd
me ta make halte ta Galata, and return
no more tà*Cànflantinople ; as alfa ta bc

thankful to the Turk that fet me at li-
berty. 1 thought 1 had feen. my angel

vardian, who deliver'd me out of ri-
ion ; and doubtlefs lie wàs forne Jtayan

renegado,- for lie fpoke the language
better than my fel£ I accordingly made

hafte back ta Galata, which 1 had féard
1 fhould not fée in forne days; fo dange-
rous is curiofity among, barbarous people.

dreek In myreturn, I pafs'd through the'
church. quarter call'd Fener, and went into the

church and houfe of the Greek patriarch.
The church is narrow and lowl, with
five-arches on cach fide, which divide it
into three ifles, and lias a few filver lamps;
hanoino, in it. Oný the left is the patri-

arch's féat, afcending four lteps, on the
ight hand cyo'ing in is iece of our la-
viour's pillar, thrce fpans high, about

the fame thicknefs, and red and white.
The arfe- Saturday the 23d, I hir'd a boat the day

nal, bein air, ta divert *my felf on the
ftreiý 

f
lit. It is much pleafanter being

on it, than on the Pofilipo at Naples, for >it is ta bc enjoy'd at all times of the
year, and the profýeâ is better by rea-
fon of thc view of ConjIanfinople, where-
of we liave fpoke before. I went along

,es 'of .4jacapii, Cara-as far as th villag,Jun-Bajc fiena, wherecbioy, Ca 'ia, and Tar
the galleys are. Going-alhore, I had
the curiofity ta fée thern' budding gal-
liots, brigantines, and other veffels un-

der fourreen arches. There were five
galleys finifh'd, and the keels of three
others; befides fix large galliots, which
they told me would foon bc launch'd
ta ferve on the Danube in the Huiiga-

--rian war. Clofe by was the captain
Baffa's houfe, water'd on three fides by
the ftreight, and handfomly built. At
a fmall diftance, on the top of a hill,
,near che.fhore was the vi.1lage of Diva-

d the World. BOOK Il.
nana. There were alfo in the làme

water twenty men of war built in the
black fea, the biggeft of whicli carry'd

féventy guns . ; and that being Friday,
whîch is the Turkijh holiday, they hýd

alltheircoloursabroad. Therearealong
the fhore above forty cover'd arches,
and as many open for the fervice of the
lhips and galleys. Tlie water is fo deep
that they ftep afhore from any velfel
upon a plank.

Proceeding further in the boat, I faw
the famous palace and garden of Sei+(jy-BadiO--id
Badi ia, on the ftreigglit, adorn'd withr""'.

ifc
many rows of cyprefs-týccs, and abun-

dance of let ' tices in the galleries ; and
embellifh'd wîth fuch varicty of colours,
that it, in a manner obliges the eye ta
behold it. At a great diftance, all the

way inhabited, appears the village of
Afcuy, where- the ftreight turns away

ta the right, growing narrower towards
the river. For this reafon the threc
miles they reckon from Galata to this
village, by water, , . arc not only de-
lightfuk on account of the beauty of this
fhore ; but alro for the other oppofite

ta it where Conflantinople flands, and for
the rnany notable* houfes on the water,

even without the gate of _7cvaffere-Capft,
and it fuburb 7upb. The water four
miles from Galata is frefh, by reafon of
the river that runs from Belgrade into
the ftreiglit. Seeing that river run

frnooth, 1 caus'd the boat to go on,
leaving on my right a wooden-houïe,
well gilt and painted upon' the water,

built to take the air in fummer; and

P affing under a 11onc-bridge threé miles
urther, caffie ta Cbitana. This is a place
that has but few houfes, but of curio-
fity, bçcaufe of a machine there is on
the river, which turnincy a wheel, blows
five pair of bellows belonging to fa,

many forges, ta rnelt the iron, which
is thence conveyd ta the moulds to caft

bombs for the war. Thore being no
going further, bccaufe of a fall the ri-

ver makes down the rug« d hills 1
turn'd back. cIge

Mr. fflifflon, a rich Enetij7.merchant-
came at night ta our iný ta fup and
drink with us; for tho' there were fix,

Frencb-men at the table, yet the wars
berween nations are not ta break pri-

vate ffiendfhip" elpecially irr a ftrange
and barbarous country. The Englijh-
man eat, and drank hcartily, as did a

Genoefe his companiôn,_ and the fix
French-vien ; for by the'-faine token
they were all drunk, and painited one
anothers faces without being angryý

Not beinir'ýablc ta hold out at drinking
with them, I went away ta bed, makin

2
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feignior has a good plcafure-houfe, withGEmELLI
a curious garden adorn"d with cyprefs- '694«
trecs, which are very cornmon in chofcLoo"" "%j

countries.
1 uring fometimes to vifit _7ames Col-

ver, ambaffador from the ftares of Hol-
land at the port, becaufe he was a vir-
tuofo, and lover of travellers, he out

of Mr. Spods book put me in mind,
that 1 had omitted to lée the emperor
Marcian's pillar, which others befides
me had forgot; which gave me an itch-'
ing to return to ConjIantinople, to fatisfy
this new curiolficy ; notwithftanding 1

had promis'd the renegado 1 would go
no more. In fpight of the danger I
took boat quejday the 26th, and faw the

Clar in the court of a private Turks
oule, near the fame quarter of the

.7anizaries. As near as I can guefg it is
fifteen fi ns high, made of one piece. of

1peckle7marble, with its capital of the
Corintbian order, on which was a fquare
flone, with four cagles at the four cor-

ners. 1 could qot fée the Latin verfes the
ambaffador told me were at the foot of
the column, they being perhaps funk in-
to the jsround w'ith the pedeftal. Befides
1 was in fuch hafte to get out of danger,
for fear of meeting the talian renegado,

who this time would have done me fome
diskindnefs, that I would not flay to
have it uncoveed.

faft my ýdoor, which thefe Baccbanals
came ro break open; but finding it faft,

were forced to -go their way without
,doing any thing.

Sunday the 24rh, I was told thar the day
before the Caimacant had been at Galata,
and fent twelve Greeks and one .7ew to
the galleys. Going afterwards to the
village of Carachioy, I met the fon of
D. Yofépb Marchefe of 'MeSina, who

boueht and fold , wine to get his living,
as his father had done before, he got ý-
way to France, by fpecial favour of the

grand feigniors.

« Monday the 25th, it was known that
the Caimacam of Conjîantinople had been
put out of his employment, after'holding
it thrce months and a half ; and thar the

Baa of. the caffles was. to fucceed him,
he being lent to the government of

Derberker,. the metropolis of. Mejopota-
mia ; and this becaufe 4fYbýfmal1 a' time

he hadýiin'd the hatred of both Turks,
and ch litians in that government, fo
little fuitable to his birth, he being the
fon of a Greek prieft.

No re- After dinner., 1 went over in a boat
miins of to Afia, to fée the remains of the an-

tient Calcedon,. where landing, 1 found
nothing tp prove there had been fuch a
city, but the fair ground it ftood on.
It is two miles weft of Scutaret, oppo-
,te to thé feraglio. Near to it the grand

t H A P. VIL

ne Authoes Vùyageto Smirna.

I refolv'd to go aboard a Turk ijh Chi'.
amber, that was botind for Smirna. -Ha-
ving laid in ffiy provifion, fet fail

with a fàir windon Thurfday the 28th;
but féàrce -had we run thirty miles be-
fore the Rais, or mafter, according to
their cuftom, came to, an anchor in an
open road, on the fide of Natoiîa.

Friday thC 29th, we weighd three
hours before day, and that evéni

ýýng drewnear the ifland Marmora, but . e wind
beîng. contrary at night, we could get
but little by tacking.
. Saturday the 3oth, about mon, we
wer-ffilloppofitetothofeiflands. Theremarmora
are five of them ; the biggeft is calld and fivr
Marmora, on which there are four fmall "ýe
villages, or ;ý : hamlets ; the fécond Ba-

cialiman, which arc five villages ; the
chird Ecbnicb, has but one; the fourth

'Baglia, has iwo; and the fifth Imaral,
has two môre. The foi] is fo good,

that they fàpply almoft all Conflantinople
with wine , àt a moderare price; for an

Oka, weig ghing forty eight ounces, which.i x is

ing to go by land into Perfia
DEwi't4 the caravan, I refolv'd to

recurn to Smirna by fea; which. .7obn
and ý David Mener,. Frèncb merchants of

Marfeilles, and the latter tonful of the
nation underftanding, they both of them,
very civilly offér'd me my paffage aboard
the Np call'd the Yupiter, commanded

by captain - Duran, of the laid city of
Marfeilles, The fame offer was made

me by captain Sereni of- the fame city,
aboard his veffel call'd the -Swà11oý;;

for the. Frencb arc very ieady to forward
any body that travels only to fee. and
write ; and talking of me, they would

fay to one another, nis is a wortby Man,
wbo Labours for thepublick,. and iberefore
we are all Bound to, Afijl bim.

I thankd them alle and accepted of
the kindnefs aboard the firft that lhould

ý ýpen to, fail; but perceiving on Wed-
f7acy the 27th, that they were uncertain

when they fhould fail ; for féar of lo-
fine the opportuniry of the caravan,
which I féaed would fet out very foon,
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my - pais. ý And the baie vice-conful an-

fwering he had feen no pais, and -chat 1
to excufe my félf, faid it was aboard the
veffel , té prevent the Aga's growing jez-
lous, upon fo many objedions, 1 to'ok

my Icave, faying, 1 wàs going for ir, to
fhew -theni ; but would not return tliithcr
any , more, feing how miftruilful clic
Frencbinan was.

Sunday the 7th, afrer dinner we haci the
ufual vifit of the cuftomer, and 7anizary,

who taking an account of afl there was
aboard the fhip, ask'd nie Whither 1 was
bound, and whether 1 hââ a pafs. 1 an-
fWer'd, 1 wis bouild for Smirna, and the

confùlý had feen my pais.
Mongay the 8ch, the wcather was not fit

to fail, but the fca growirig calm on Tuejr-
day the gth,' we fer out in the morning,,-
and lay that night atTenedos. Tho' the

wind.continu'd fair on Wednejdav the i oth,
the Rais would not fail, andlt coming
about afterwards againit us, we were

forc'd 'to continue dicte whilft it àft-
CCL

nurfday the ioth, we all went aflioar,
and 1 Look up my lodging., in the houfe
of a 'Gree-, where there %vere alib, two

Frencbmex, and two Yeneiians ; one whofe
name was Paul, and the other his wifé,

in mw's appýre1 call'd Clare. Friday
the 12th, weall went to divert us two
miles from Our- place of abode for the
country air, and found all parts well cul-
tivated with vineyards; fo that Mufca-
dine wine is there fold for two para's the
Oka, and the more ordina-ry l'ort chea-
per, but thcy are both liglit wines, fit to,
drin, it nicals.

Saturday the 13th, wc din'd at a Greek» priefts, who' gave- -us a good dinner-., for
our moncy. Sunday W i4th we hcard
mais in the Greek:church, t0iither all the
chriftians of the country reforted. At
lait, Alondaythex5th, wefail'd, beingin

company four Cbiâmbers, one Saique, and
a Londra, but* ours being the beft fàiý

ler, outftrip'd, the others, and came firft
to the ftreight of Baba, whîch the others

could nor enter,', the wind changing up.
on them.

We held Our courfe al] night, fo that
Tuefday z6th, at break'of day we were
in fight of Focia ; which we entred, with
much tacking, the wind',being a-head of
us. Gaing alhoar, 1 hid two hôrfes
for a piaftre, to carry me in. the morn-
in- by ]and to Sniirna, which was'forty
m des diflant; confiderin 1 might pei7

haps fpend much rime by féa., becaufé the
weather was bad. A florm blcw at night,
but the fragrew fý calm in the rnorning,

that they fent word betim es, they were
rcady to depart. . - We-

GEIIFLLI is about thrce pints, is fold for clirce Gra-
1994. nols of Naples moncy, beinc about thrce

farthings 
ingt hard at night, andThe 2d bAlowihc

the channel,ý?eing wideft about Mar-
mora, we were forc'd back thirry miles,
to put into 'the port of the ifland and
vil acye of Eebnieb, on Sunday the 3 Ift-
The famc W'ind continuing, kept us aU

Monday the ift of February in the fame
place ; and failing. on luefday the 2d,
threc hours before day, afrer fix hou's

fail, wc came to Gallipoli, 16o miles
from Conflantinaple. We fail'd not on

Wenefday the 3d, becaufe the fea ran
hich. That fame night UJin kizier-Bala.

came to, Gallipoli, with aretinue of two
hundred perfons on horfébackl, going

from the cailles to Conftantinopte, to take
poffeffion of the place of' Caimacam

ýî Calolicos being deposd, as was faid br-'
fore, for bis ill management. This vi-

zier had been Caimacain the year before,
and was inuch efFxérn'd by the Tranks for

his good qualities. Xaxan, the Fretxcb
vice-conful entertain'd = in bis houle
very civilly ; but at fupper omitted none
of his harifaical fuperftitions before fpo-p
ken 0

5bu ay the 4th, 1 faw the Londra or
vegel. 1 came aboard of from Bicbier in

Egypt,.and-left at Rhodes ; which in four
-months time had not perform'd its voy-

A age, by reafon of the drunkennefs of the
Rais or mafter, who thought of nothing
lefs t-uin his bufinefs ; and had 1 not r'e-_j

folv'd to leàvc the brute, I had ftill lain
lancytiifhînt- about thofe wafts, and the
courfe of my travels had been confideri-
bly nterrupted.

e could not fail before Friday tfie
-th, becaufe of the bad weather. Yet we
came in good time to the caille of Xa-

jolia, where we ftayd, bccaufe the wind
made the féa run high. I was forc'd to
lie aboard that night, and therefore Sa-
!urday the 6th, in the morning, being no
longer able to endure the féa-ficknefs,
1 would go alhoar, tho' the fhow lay
in the country two fpans deep. Going
to the French viceýconfùJ, who refided

Î,
there, 1 found him a rude unmannerly
man, who ask'd me féveral im"per'tinent
queflions, and at lait carry'd me ýto the
dea of the, caille, giving him a very
ilraccount of me, and telling him, 1

feign'd my felf a Frencbman,- butin fhort
Z- could be no other but forne friar ; ground-

ing bis conjefture upon feeing me co-
ver'd with a cloak like a friars, be-
caufé of the cold ; fb. that 1 was much
qfraid 1 fhould have been chrown into
goal. However, the Aga being a dif-
Cr= man, laid à Was enough if he faw
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Frencb depury. Perhaps other nations G £,%I ELLI

would nor bc able to conceal thci aver-
lion, and behave tlierni-ives fo
In other rcfpeéýs, thefe Englijh and Dittch

minifters arc fo little regarded by the
9'urks, that theY proteà nonc but cheir

OWnCoUntry-men (as they fèverai times,
refus d me) k-nowing that the 7urks do,ý
not value them. on the contrary, thcP'
Frencbrefufe their proteâion to no-bo-_

dy, not even to Fenetians, Who Conti-
nue in the Levant, when the'republick,
and grand feignior arc at wu.
. Tuefday the z3d, being the laft (Lay of
Sbrove-Tide, about threc hours in the night
there bappened an carthquake, a very
fréquent misfortune at Smin ' a ; and ir Was

repeated on »edue 'the
.fday the 24th in

afternoon, with the lame violence. 7'huif-
Jay the 2.5th, 1 wcnt a fhooring among the
vineyards, where there am abundance of
thrufhes, and woodcocks. Fridéry the

26th at night, , the Carthquak-e return'd
twice, but notfo violent. Sajàerday the

27th, 1 paid vifits to frigids, and Sun-
day the 28tli went out of town wich other
Eurapeans to take our pleafure.

Mondày the firft of Marcb, 1 was
brought into the ftrongeft trouble that

could, poffibly happen to a traveller.
1 was furnmon"d before the Frexcb con-

ful, by one Bremcaleonéof Anccxa, mar-
ry'd -to a Frenc& woman, who. wýuld
perfwade me 1 was not my own 0f;
but one 7obiz Malacueva of Meincz
This Brancaliane had reccivmd Ibrne

ý oods in the narne of thaï; Mefinefe,or which he had given an authentick
reccipt ; and he alledging, that the cu-
florn-houfe of Siniriza had ',feiz'd and fold

them, would have me cancel the inftru-
ment, fýililzeitfecinswasltoliiscreditor.
To undeccive him, 1 cold him my- nagie
aind country ; and he not credrrmg nICý,
1 writ fonne bries, that he mîglir compare

my hand with the Mefiiefe's, and put
that notion out of his head.

7'zrefday the 2d of Mareb arriv'd a nu-
merous caravan frorn Perfia, of one

hundred amd twenty flaidy cainels, Joad-
en with fine and courfe filk ; but the mer-
chants durfL not fer out with fo frnall a

company for fin. r of robbers, wl-àch o-
blig'd me to take other mcafùrcs; ; my dé-
fign of travelling through Natoiii- being

dijappointéd. Thé rniftake of thé: Aoca-
nefe maýde good Iport in Sxirraý Weàef-
day the 3d, a friend carne. in the morning
to acquaint me, that he ilill perfiftcd 1
fhould cancel the inftrunient, and that
there was no pcrfwadin'7 hirn 1 was not
the Meffinefe ; and therefore he would
a-pain fumnion me before the confal,C
being fatisfy'd 1 fhould , bc imprifoWd.

Fci, -., welilefday thb i 7th wc fer out caf ly.
U tom, Going out of thé harbour, 1 obferv'd a

Imall caffle, with nine picces of cannon
level with the water. A Baja would
bave bulât another on a fmall ifland, a
mile difiant, but death prevented him.
The Town of Focia is fmall, wall'd, and

lie>ew t nd an excellent har-
bour, fir or great fhips clofe under the

wall. The wind continuing fair, we
arriv'd at Smir>ia in thé afrernoon, having.
4% it twcrity one days in this tedious voy.
age ; for a chriftian rnay deftroy him-

felf, unlefs thé bc arm'd with Yob's pa-
tience, among the Turks, who alw

N gsufe the affronting words, Nafi a ciý
and Giaur ; and a man has not always
thé cornmand of his pafrion. This their
prefamption . procceds from their bc-
iw, in tlicir own country, and fûperi-
or in power, elCe they would not dare.

rAiýnCS to fpeak. Therefore it is convenient,
of the that a chriffian, as much as may bc, a-

void goincy aboard a Irurkilh veffel ; for
tho' there bc more Greeks than qurks a-
board, yet the firft arc worfe than the
lattcr, and bear the fame harred to, ca.
tholicks; befides that in matter of trade,

they arc greater cheats, -and knav;s,
than thé Turks themfelves. The Arme-
nians, tho,_ fchifrnaticks, have not fo
great an averfion ; but rather endea.

vour, whenfoever ocèafion offers, to do
catholicks all the fervice thýy can ; as

1 have ofren found by, expérience. For
this reafon, on Tbuýfday che 18 th, I took

a room in the Xan of the Armenians,
where the caravan of Perfia

Rooms are therc clicap, but without
any furniture.

Friday thé igth, my friends did me the
honour to vifit me. Saturday the--2oth, I

dia"d with monfieur Ripera. Stenday the..
2ift, being Sbrove-SiSday, the Dutcb

conful treated the Dulcb and Engli8
merchants, and they danc'd till next
day. The EýgIiýj conful did the fame on
Monday the ï2d, and feveral Frencb went

thither mask'd and unmask'd ; the: war
nd ,it(bbetween the two crowns no ýway ob-

flightcd, ftruding the fair correfpondence bc-
and Frencb tween them in a ftrange country ; and

therefore they faid, at fea they would
have fought and donc thèir duty, but
that they ought to bc friends in a ftran
country. In fhort, during thofe days
of Sbrove-lide, they-met together foity
at a timc, Frencb, EngliA, and Datch,

drinking merrily in the neighbouring
villages, and among them the fons.of
the Frencb and EngliA confuils. The
fatne, as 1 mention'd before, was pra-

c 'tis'd at iConjîantinopie, between the
Diiicb ambaffi dor, and mr. 7 lener the
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CFMELLI îfý 1 did nà't comply with what he dë-

1694- fir'd . his wifé having grcat influence
t>,ýover the confui, who could not deny

him fo reafonable a requeft ; and the
more, becaufe fonie faid, 1 was vM
like Maffacueva, and only diffeed from

him in my voice. This gave me forne
trouble, and 1 knew not what to do
becaufe 1 had no protcâion but the con-
ful's. Therefore on Thurfday the 4th, I

fpoke to monficut Riprra, to fée what
method might bc taken to undeceive the

Anco,*fe ; there being no reafon that 1,
to rid my felf of that encumbrance,
fhould perfonate another man, and can-

cel. an inftrument 1 was not concern'd in.
He told me, he was his friend, and therc-
fore he would not bc concern'd in îr,
and the nwre, becaufe he faw the con-

ful had undertaken the bufinefs. To
conclude, Brancattone not fatisfy'd wîth
feeing rny hand, fummon'd me, on Fri-da ccond time before the con-the 5th,
f

1ý,fîfting that 1 fhould difcharge
him, being fatisfy'd I was 7obn Maf-
facueva. The conful added, this man

docs not dernand any money of you, but
onl
f y that you difcharge him, and there-
ore you muft not deny fo reafonable a

demand. 1 could have run my hcad
again" a wall, hcaring them talk thus;-
conridering he was fo much miftaken in
a rnan he had dealt with, which is fome-
what more than a mere acquaintance,

and that no writing of mine could dif-
charge hirn. The conful blufhd fée-

ing me fret, and celliàg him > I was not the
nded Mffieefe ; but if he in con-

fcýicentce could prefs me to do fo falfe an

a&, 1 would do it, there bein no ocher
way, to efcape chat trouble ; ince 1 had

declar'd to was a doêlor of the
civil law, and'Idefir'd him to call forne

learned jefuit to examine me. Bran-
caléone rcply'd, I might have ftudyd
tince that bufinefs happened. At length

not knoýving how to decîde the matter,
he went out, leaving me and the Inco-
nefe to wrangle, and bidding us agret

among our felves. The difpute field
till night, the debtor contending ticat

1 was the MeSinefe, tho' he hcard me
talk a different languaire. At length 1

told him, 1 have ýonê of thofe writ-
ings you ask of me ; for 1 have receivd
none fince 1 came out of Europe ; corne
to my lodging and fearch my baggage

and iýritings, whîch perhaps will o6n-
vince you. Taking monficur Ripera a-

long, and coming to my chamber, 1
open'd my trunks before tliem.' Brax-
caleone began to fearch my baggage and
writings whilft 1 fretted, ind turnîng
often to him faid, 2ôu give me fuc. a

.fubjet7 Io inlert in my Manufctipis, ai bas
noi bappened to me in ail my Travels, nor
perbaps bas any other Traveller met wilb
the like. Brancale ' one anfwer'd, Indeedit
is a mighly inaiter la make fe many AVordç
about. Night coming on in -this tedious
trdubleforne féarch and they havi
féen féveral aurhentick writings fea
which 1 could not have counterfeited
he was at laft fatisfy'd, and went his

wa , leaving me in my chamber to re-
flM on thé ftrange accidents a poor

traveller is fubjeft to.

The Authors jourmy to Burfa, the MetrqoUs o Bithynia, aizd the De-
fiription ýf that Cîty.

Fing .apprehenfive, leaft Brancale-
. one's mad fit fhould return upon

him, I went on Saturday night late . to
find ont the Catargi, or mùletier of Bur-
fa, in order to, go by land to that city

with the firft opportunity. 1 . 1 hied two
horfes for my felf and fervant for fifteen
piaftres, payin- half as much - a-part for
mye uipage. Sunday the 7th, 1 endea-
vouà in hafte to ýtake leave of -my
friends, but not of the conful, for fear of
the Anconýfe ý, and my baggage, which
I had left with monficur Ripera, being
ready on Monday the 8th, we could not
let out, becaufé the chief of the caravan
was detain'd by forne bufinefs.

Tuefday the gth, we began our journey
- betimes, with the carayan, confifting

of one hundred and ten horfes *and nýulesi
Every fifteen days, fuch a company gocs

from Smirna to Burjâ, like the Procaccis, «or ineffengers of Naples. We tra-velld
thirty miles,. ten plain, and twenty moun-
tain, to Manafia. -Here we joyn'd part
of the caravan, that let out the day bc,
fore, and lay that -night at Bungarbafci,
to wait for the other« travellers. ' ,

Manafia is a ciry as large as Smirna,
fcated at the foot of a- higli mountain. city.'
The houles arc low, and of mud walls,
except forne belonging to perfons of
note. Theîe are in it abundance of
MoIrues, and on the top of the mountain

an old ruin'd caffle, which yet was
commanded hy a higher rock. It is

govern'd by a Cadi, who is allowd 5oq
afpers

nd- thé World. BooK Il.
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afpers a day by clic grand feignior, which a few arats 1 gave hini now and then. G rNi ui,
the liurki look upon as great pay. T ic o ier Maljoinciaes were alfo civil 1694.

1 left off going by fea, bccaufe of the to me, and aniong the reft a Xfoor ofLe*%J
infolenc Ot the Turks ; and thinkin lunis, treated nie wich coffec and ille-

fhouli fare better by land, found IonsT
clic cotitrary, meeting with ho lod Friday the 12ch, wc travel'd over un-

;71, chat ni,,lit but the bare ground, on which couth mouniains, ftiffering much firorn
1 laid my little bed, and coverd my the fhow chat lay on the ground, and

félf froni head to foot, without taking chat which then fell from the clouds.
off iny boots, becaufe of the great colý> After riding twcoty four miles in cight

Had I known the language, 1 might have hours, we came about noon ta Ct(riuli-an-ý age amon- the moun-got lodgino, in the city, but it was d giýcb, a finall vill.
gerous parring frorn the caravan. The tains, wherc 1 liad conveniency to reft

Turks, who are hardy, thought it no dif- me. In the Turkij7 dominions there are
ficult inatter to lie on the ground in the not above onc or two towns to bc tilet
open air ; as they all did, fleeping as with in a days journey ; and therefore

found, as if they had been in good Bedâ ; travellers muft take up with the con-
tlio' they were at the foot of a mountain veniency of clic Xans, or caravanferas.

cover'd wirh fhow. And here 1 remember chat thofe barba-
1 walk'd quite frozen on »ednefd.i the rians ufe the words Naix Nafic, which

ioth, and havinc nothing to defe2 me fignifies ta ride onc"s father and mother,
'from the cold air, endeavour'd ta warm and Giaur ta make their horfes go the

my infide with chocolatc,- and the out- failer, which finie words they ufe to af-
ride with a good fire. We fet forward front chriffians whenfoever they meet

betinies t4rougli a plain country, bate- thêm. Provifions arc not ver dear on,
in- three miles oF mountain-way, and the road, , fevcn eggs bcing 7ld for a

makincr no halt all day, but Orly ta take para, and a lien for ten; ýood winter
a fniall re aft lay chat niglit at the melons for two para"s à-piece and as
Cienac, as e q1irks cal] ir, of Balamue, much bread as will 1ýrvc a man 'a' day for

a fmall village feited in the plain. Our the fâme price.
was in the caravanfera, or fta- Saturday thé 1 3tli, we niounted bc-

bicowiýtIi our beafts. Threc miles from cimes, and riding thirty thrce miles in
Manafia, 'wc rode along a caufeway made eleven hours, over mount ins cover'd

oyer marflies ;' which muft needs have with fhow and ice, we carne to Mindo ra,
been very expenfive,ý there being no floncs paffincy alo-13 a caufèý-way of flint, Zee
in the country about. Yet, tho' it was miles from the Xan. This place, and
built at the coft of the ftiltanl, and neigh- eirylit finall ones are feated in a plain,

bouring city, they do not exaft any toll enclos-d wîth mountains, much like chat
on ir, as would be donc in other parts. of Apulia in the kingdom of Naples, and
At the end of this cauféway, we crof- refembles it in goodnefs of foil.

JM over a lame river on a wooden At ftin-rifincy, on Sitnday the i4th,
bridge. we continu'dour journey over wretched

Tbitrfday, the iith, we movd before mountains, and havin-111 travelle'd thirty-abundance threc miles in eleven rs, came late tabrcak of day, but there being hou
of loaded beafts, could travel but thirty Sujegreli, a place of few thatch'd houfes,

two miles, or ten hours, ta fpeak afrer near a areat. river with two iftatelyC
the TurkiA fý.ifhion, which is the di Xans. This day wzis unlucky ta me, for

flance to the Citnac of 7alembi. It is ftaying behind ta fhoor, and then pur-
very troubleforne travelling at fuch a ting, on rny horfe apace, , lie fell four

time with 'Turks ; for they do not only times with me in the water, and 1 w.as
reftife to illow thcir horfës any time ta well wafh'd.
reft, but even to travellers ; fa chat by Monday the i5th, we held on our way
the way, 1 was forc'd to make ufe of the through, a plain but dirty country ; in-
partiel for a t.able, thofe muletiers ufIng fomÙch, chat going about ta ma-c all
rio fiddles. To this,, was added the in- thé daý_'s journey without baiting, as is

conveniency of the caravanfera, ýwhere ufual,'-,rnany of the horfes tir'dj fo chat
we were forced ta keep company 'with we could ride -but fifteen milesin rive

our beafts. For.my part, I made ni hours to the village of Hierniu.-gia, where
bed in the manger, after takino mucý there being, no Xan, we were forcëd ta

pains to dry it, my drmenian fervant lodge in 7ierks houfcs. Àýs we crofsd the
liaving fallen - from his horfe with it in- river, the horfe thai carry'd my baggage

ta the river. But my Catergi had a good fell, and wet it all.,
incycnious boy, who attended me as care- Titefday the i 6th, having rode fifrecn

z fully, as if lie had been my fervant, for miles in fix hours, along a dirty way,
VOL. 1V. y ýic
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GEMELLI WC carne te Lubat, where we ought to
'694- have lain the nîght before, had it not

been for the bad way ; which ob%'d us
to fend the horles unloaded by land,

and the baggage by water againft the
ftream, paying a zecchine for the boat.

Laiat city Labal, by !ts walls and towers appears
to bc an antient city. There has becri
a great ftonc-bridge over the river, but
the Turks let it run te ruin, and go
over in a krry. Of five .7ews that were

with the caravan for Burfa, or
lr"u7a, as; the nrks pronounce it, the

rax-eltherer made one a priforier, be-'
caure he had, not the billet to fhew he

had paid the head-Mon , or tribute,
which is four zecchines 7r a rich man,
two for others net fo well te pafsý and
one for the poor.

Weýzefday the 1 7th, WC fet out in a boat
upon the atomfaid river, which is about
a quarter of a mile over, and runs out
of a lake or pool, through which we

afterwards pafsd in fight of the finall
villages of Caragaci, and.Balugnat, for-

merly walld, as ýppem by the ruins.
After fix hours, in which time we run
twenty four miles, we landed near the
village of Nadlar, where the muletiers
expetted us. Loading the horfes, we ad-
vanced fix miles further in two hoursý
and rcfted at the Cunac of HaSan-.dga-
chioy, where we found no Xan, but a
finalll ftable, 07.on a floor, too little

to contain all the men and beafts, and
yer WC were net above . twenty perf(bnsý
moft of the company having left us at

Sufegrefi, te go to Sardac, and thence to
Gallipoli, and fo to Adrianople. Thegreat
Xan was at Taatale, two hours joumey
fürther.

Bgrfa city Thurfday the i8th, we let out
before day, and riding.cighteen miles in

fix hours, came to, Burfa or Prufa. This
ciry feated in 41 d reesl'. 40 minutes

latitude, is at the Et of the moun-
tain 01ympus, which the Turks call Gef-

cbijý(ag, or Refchifda& and Ana-Tolay-
dag. Some fay it was built by Hanni-

bal, after the viélory obtain'd by the
Romans over -4ntiocbus ; others by king.
Prufias, in the year of the world 3279,

and that it was the court of the anti=t
kings of Bîlbyda, before it was fubdu'd

b Orcanes the Il. Ottoman emperor, in
e yea . r 11300- It was firft a bilhop's

fec, and afterwards a metropolisý which
honours it did not lofe when it feil under
the barbarian yoke, for it was the Ot-
losan court, before they took Conjian-

linople ; and righdy confider'd isnothing
infèrior to it ; for belides that leveral
fulum have refided in itý and many

princes of the Ottoman family arc there

bury'd, it has as great a trade, and more
plcnty of filk, becaufe of the vaft quan-
tity brought out of Soria, and all the

caft, which is chere Wrought,' and forne
with gold and filver to -rmde into Eu-
rope. On the back of it, as was faid,

is motint Olympus, whênce the river Rbin.
dacus flows, which paffés Bitbynia fr6rn
the leffer Ifia, and is the greateft of all
thofe chat fall inco the Proponiis. The

mountain is vaitly high, barren at the
top, and always cover'd with fhow ; in
the middle part it abounds with porne-
granates ; and at the foot, where moft
of this famous city is built, there are

moft delicious gardens; but is much
.difgrac'd b the prodigious number of

moriftrous 7rpents it breeds. The Turks
call this mountain Caloyeronoron, becaufe
of the monafteries there are on it. Burfa
was the country *of the famous phyfician

Afilépiades ; and of Dion Pruflius, calld
for his eloquence -Cbryloilomus, who left
ten books he had wnt of the virtues of
Alexander tbegreat, and eiahty orations
in Greek. 0

This city, which for irs baths rnay
be call'd the Pozzuolo of Bithynia, asto,
its plan is irregular, and a meer confu-
lion of buildings ; for being feated eaft-

ward at the foot of two mountains,
making a figure like an arm bent, parc

of it ftands high, part in the vale, and
part on cliffs. On a high rock appe=
the grand feigniors palace, where the
Ottomans refided a long time, enclosd
with a good double Wall, with towers
at proper diftances ; but all goes to
ruin, through the carelefhefs of the Turks,
Another part of the city ftands on the

fide, and at the foot of another high
mountain, or rather an arm of that bc-

fore mentioned, whiéh over-tops the caffle,
and has a curious prôfpeà of the coun-
try, planted ivithvines for fàeral m'îles
about, and adorn'd wich plcafant gar-
dens, and populous villages; fo that in

fummer the gentry and citizens go over
to divert themfelves at Bagarbafci, which
is a great plain wateed by a plentiful
fpring of god water, running down from
the mouritain. to fupply féveral quarters
of the City.

Continuing, te take a view of the parts
of this noble city, and to jxgin ar the

caffle, or femglio, 1 law firft the quarter
.of the .7ews, ac the end whereof on the

fâme fide of the mountain, 1 found a
good Bifiilen, an cnclos'd cover'd.placr,
or.exchange, where they fell rich com-
modities, and better Serfcis, or Bazzars,
with rich fhops; and goini on, faw fe-

veral ftreets of all forts 0 handicrafcs,
and all very populous. The houfcs and

ftrects

the ffrorld. BoOK IL



ûfSts of this City are vm eod, conri-
dering they are in Turky, an better than
thofe of Smirna, Chan whicil ir is bigger,
but 1 believe nor bettere,-gplcd.

Noble Ha 1 id my baggage in the
bithb. Xan o7f ffebiieng 41 Cook a .7ew to lhew

me the city, but as we were eoing to
Che caille, he was lent t*o goai by the

tax-gatherer for the tribute ; fo Chat
1 was forc'd to get another, who led
me to the fb much famd baths, half an

hours walk from the. city.. Going in-
to the firft, call'd in the Ttirkib lan-

guage Capligia, which fignifies a hot
place, 1 found in the firit room, which
had two cupola's, a good fountain of
cool water ; here they ftrip, there bc-
ing Sola's round about Co fit, and lay the
cloaths on. There are two doors out
of it to, the bath. On the left is a roorn
to, lie in, for fuch as will flay aH night,
and other convenient places with hot
fountains, and a cold one. Scill further
on there is another room, the roof
whercof is lik-c the others, coverd wich

a cup9la, with vent-holes for the heat
to evaporate, with a fountain in the

middle, and threc little ones luke-warm
on the fides. Fùrthcr-ftill on the right
is a very little rooffi- with three other
fprings of water, and two on the left.
Thericc they go into the bath, which is

round, coveed with a cupola full of
vent-holes, and leven 1pans deep, two
pair of flairs to go down into it, and
about it leven fprings-of hot water.

When I went there wére.4nany Turks
who fwam, wafWd, and 'Ibavd týem-

felves. When I had walh'd, and had my
back rubb"d with a' woollen-cloth, not

being able to endure the hear, 1 went
out, and was fhavd by a Turk in the

fecond room. This water comes fo
hot from the mountain, Chat it foon
bo * ils an egg, and were it not temperd
wich other cold water, no man would
bring his skin out of it. -The wornen's
bath is a-part, butnear the mens; on

Mondays the women come înto the m'ens
bath, and the men may go to, -the wo.
mens. A ftoncs throw from it is an-
other bath calld Cbiucbiurtli, or the

-1weating-place, and its' water is very
'différent from Chat of the others, býing

good againft old aches. 1 went into
the firft room, and found it like the o-
Chers, with a fowzain of cold water,
and places to fIL ý 1 went thence into a

room, about which there were fix foun-
tains of watei intolerably hot, and as
many in another dark, room ; whence I

went very -hot into the fweating-place,
wherc them is a fpring of fcalding wa-
ter, a fick man lay there fweating on

the lure of this is not GjÊ,.-rLLiThe flrué
r as Chat of the great one" 16)4-

which is all pav'd with marble of fevcLW1_ý
ral colours.

Thence I mountc-.1 a very flecp af-
cent to fec the feraglio, wlých7'ýverx.,ier

reckons amoncy the lx4t, next to &ýofe
?f Conjlaniinopie and ddrianople. 1 found
à an ordinary palace very ill built, and
all gonc to ruin ; for chey toid me the

fultans had not come to it for thirty fivé
yearstcft ; only Mabomci IV. having

been re at the beginning of his reign.
Formerly, as has been laid, Bu.[a was

the fettled abode of the fultans, and
there-fore thcre are five tombsôf thern
bury'd- in the -Mofque of Amurat Beg, and
thrce ôthers of fultaneffes and their chil-
dren, after the lame model as thofe of
A&ianople and Conjîantinople, but nor fo

rich in marble.
Friday the i gth, the .7ew led me thrce

miles from the city towards Montagna,
to the bath of Efcbi-Capligia, or the old
bath, where is the chird minera] water
different from. the other two, a*d good
for aches, and other diftempers. Go-
ing in, there is a large room with two
cupola's, and a fountain in the middle,
as at the other baths ; and paffing Cho-
roýgh it into another room, in the midft of
it is a fountain of cold water, and two
on the fides, of hot. Within chat is the
place where chey bath, pav'd with mar-
ble; and fix 1ýans deep, with five large
conduits of hot water aboutit. This
yields but littie profit, becaufe many go
in for nôthing ; but the great one of
Capligia, the grand feignior 1 farms out
for cig-ht hundred piaftres a year; and a
lord on whorn the faltan has beftow'd it,
rnakcs a confiderable revenue of the o-
ther. The mineral waters run out of
the bath of Lfcbi-Capiglïa,, into ano-
Cher little bath in the village of Cicberié,
for the fervice of the inhabitants.
. Afrer élinncr, 1 went to Bugarbafci,

to fée the Dervyès turn round, the .7etu
that had been apprehended by the tax-

g.admie!tr, goïnir with me. This mad
votion v-Us pÎrform'd in a good room,

afrer the fame manner as was defcribd
at Conflantinople and Adrianoplé; only
with this difference, Chat here they Cake

-but three' turns, omitting the fourth in
which -the fûperior fhould dance.

In my way back to- the Xan, 1 went in
to, fée the Mofque of Uli-giami, Chat isým4Uc.
the great one. There is this fingular in
it, Chat in the middle of it there is a great
fountain encornpafs'd.. with bannifters -
thçy fày it is very antient, and built by
the firft fàltan that came tc, Burfa.

To
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GamELL, To return to the city, it is jovern'd
1694- by a 1*114 or Cadi, who is chang'd eve-

ry .year ; but a Bala has the command
of the country,. and muft not refide in

Bàrrfa. Its air is not very wholefome,
as being féated at the foot of high moun-
tains coveed with fhow, and near to,
moraires .and waters, fo thar every

mornin it is cover'd with fogs rifing
from Lm. Provifions art not drar,
for therc is pienty of good fleih, bread,

filh, and excellent fruit, whercof I*
cat much, and that rare a't'*fuch a rime

of the yeari and good fireth gram,
melons, apples, cheffinuts, hazlenuts, and
the like.

CHAP. IX

The Aut&r's Retum to Confl=tinople.

Aturday the 2oth, 1 let out for Mon-
Lj tagna, and arriv'd there thrce hours

Miles 0 8 l' aVinýbefore ni ht h i & tiravell'd cighteen
f dirty way. This -town is fcat--.ý

cd part on the hill, and part in the plain,
on the lhore of a' bay made there by the
Ître' lit, thirty miles in compafs. The
hou e'PIS, for the moft part are low -, 1 lod 'd
in a. large and Outel Xtu, which

à ood rooms, and'a 7ouýtain in the Mid-
e of it, and over it a gallery coverd

with boards, whither the Turks refort to
pray five times a day.

Sunday the 21ft, tWO CaiCbS, which
arc imail barks with thrte oars, being
ready to fet out, 1 embarkd for Conflan-
tinople, and tho' it was cuftomary to,
fcarch goods, -yet mine were noï open"d,
1 producing the gle/cbere, or billet of the

cuftom-houfe of Aléxandria. One of
thofe Turkijh Santones, whorn they'call
Der-vices, went aboard with me ; he
was not one of thofe that live retirPd

in community,. but rather a vagabond
knave, that made lhew ýbf an aufterc
life to cheat the worlie-Àý He was co-
ver'd frorn the navel upwards with two
fheep-skins, and down%;-ýrds with other
skins put together like a petticoat. On
his hcad e wore a white cap, with
long ftrings ravell"d at the ends about
his neck ; about his wafte hung feve-

ral picces of marble, and about his right
arm a clofe bracelet of the lame. In

his hand he carry'd a w=d, with a piece
of ivory ait the end like a irw, to, icratch
his back where he could not reach with
his hand ; as alfo a thick club, and a
horn hanging by his fide, to blow up-
on occafion; a habit fo ridiculous and
wravagan4 that it deféried to be paint-

ed., Having run thirty miles, we came
to, the village of Bosborza, at, the point
of the bay made by the ftreight, where
the wind being contrary, we were forced
to ftay.

Monday the 22d, leaving the hard bed
we had on the fandy (bore, we went
aboard four hours before -day, with

but litde wind, fo that with the help

of the thme oars, which were but flow-
]y ply'd, we carne about noon to Carli,
a finall town on the lhore of the fireight,
thirty miles from the place we left Taft.
1 cannot compare the lovely hair oîf the

Greek w'omen in this place, to any 1
have féen in fo many countries I have
travell'd through. 'When loofe, fpeak-
in down to their,g modeftly, it hans. and when imna(fe up into large
treffes, to their inid-leg ; bvt their fàces
are not anf*érable to the' ornament.
of cheir heads, for they arc not beau-

Tuefday the 23d, we lay ftill becaufe of
the bad weather, and had an ill night,
there being -no Xan. »ednefday thC 2ith,

we went aboard in the evening, and
fail'd all night with a fàir frelh gale,

ivhich ffiade the féa run fo high, that it
wet us and our baggage.

When I expeâed on T&iýday the 25th,
in the M mi to bc at CanjIantimple,
1 found my If after a run of forty
miles, on the re of Romelia, four
hours journey from Conjlanlinopte, and
the wind.being againft us, we landed
near a mill. Sorne irarks went away a-
foor, but 1 ftay'd all night becaufe of
My býgige, and lay in the mil], the
noife ýa cooinefi of the water invi-

ting me to ileep. Fîday the 26th, per-
ceiving all the- Turks were refolvId to go,

fome by land and forne by Sea to Con-
flantinople, and our Rais havùig no de-fign to ýo that tide, 1 thought fit to 20
too, an leaving My man to look to my

Z ipage, . went aboard à little boatý
Èh in leven hours, * the wind being

contrary, carry'd me to Galata ; ob-
ferving as we ran along the ftrei lit

that a great part of the wall is Liln'.
and the Turks take no care to repair ir'.
Saturday the 27thi 1 thought to return to
the bark for my baggage, thar it might

not be carry'd to, the cuftoin-houfe. 1
was difappointed " for goin in a veffel

call'd a Caick to meet ir, 1 found it at
the point of the femglio; and defiring
the Rais to deliver me My equipage, he

faid

M

'Z4
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to complain, but oniy ask WhCtWIr any CRUELLE
irurks were to be in it4- bc -told me not,- - 169+-
and chat only 1, and five Papa's fhould go
in it ; and thie, becaufe the Turks will ra-
cher be expon Co therain, chan pay above
the common racir. of a piaftre ; and chus,

without bein& o9leà Co the fàchers, 1 had
a plaS:.inabeir cabbin for fix piaftres, and
my man pe pae belicles.

caffles fore-mentioned, feaied
where the ftreight is but a mile over, one

of ' chem ii Europe, which bas four finall
cowem-it the angles, and'âthers ar the

midfflt-*o-f the çùrtain, wich fmail picces
of cannon on them ; the other in Afia,
which bas five fmall towers, befides others
bigger ar the curtains. In both thefe ca-
Mes, there arc only. .,a -few dwellinp for
foldiers.

Near them, the current lets fb ýard ico-
towards the white fea, chat fmall barks

cannot Rem it, unlefi-drawn wirh rýpes
from the lhoar ; the other current is a

mile &om this towards Conîantinople, and
on both fides of it there aïe little cottages,
and a ruidd light-houle. -

Tue[day the 3oth, 1 carryd my ui-
pame in a boat aboard the $aï e, Ji
païd the cuftomer his due, w2 farms li

-the cuftoms of the Oitoman empire, ex-
Spt thofe of Caire, Aleppo, and Seyde,

for x 5oo purfes of 5oo ducats each. 1 had
the profpcâ of the ffrei :ht over again,
pleating my eyes on theilide of Europe,
wich. the fight of Galata, Toppana, Bij-'

citact, Orla-,Cblo, , Crey-7afmy, and Ar-
naut ; and "On L .fian fhoar, the deli-
cious Scularet, Eufcengiu, Ejauros, Cïng-

bit-cray, and EliSar. Having lefr rny Bag-
gage aboard, 1 returnd home to order

other matters for my vo
Wednelday the 3 1 ft, fOr'want Of Othcr

bufinefs 1 went again to fie the empe-
ror MarciaWs pîllar, to obferve where
thole two Latin verfes, tranfcribd by

monfieur Spon might be ; fince thé Cai-
macan being depos'd, 1 might bc fafer
in Conjlanlinople. I went to Saraviara,
which is much -lower chan Cefada Bafci

and voing into the ruind houfe of a
Turk, faw the pillar a Ynin, Viewing ir

now on all fides with leà fcar, 1. could
read no fuch verfes but only faw- four

birds likî cagles, tý7;n the four an-

l'es of the capiÎal'; ând Ôý thé pede-
l next the bath, two aniels carv'd,

fupporting a plain fhield or eféutcheon'over which there were threc verfes, fo
defàed by time, chat there was no know-

in the charaâers, much lefs reading
Oithern ; fb chat mounrieur Spon could

never read thein for chefe hundred years
naft ; brfidcs that they look'd more
Wè Greek rl= Lafin charaâers. On the

z ocher

faid bc could not do it, becatik bc wu
in right of the cuttom-boufe.

Siridal cite 28th, 1 Went tO the CUitOM-
houfe with monfieur Afmr, and with
much difficulty the cultomer condefcend-
ad to cake fâWe duries, preccxling: to
the double, vnthout regarding the raf-
cbare of .4kxmdria, îàyýing ic iras a fepa-
race kingdom, where the cuftom-houle,

like. chofe of Akppo and Seyde, is by the
grand feignior affignd over to the Balds
chat govern.

Nôtwithltanding the 7*urkijk officer's
prohibition, I went over to, Con#àWim-
pk on Alondal thé 29ch. There 1 found
ý gall ready to départ, to carry over
MO 7U a Bala thac"was gorig to

Mecra, to vific chat Ma&metan place
of dévotion. He wenç in a triumphanc

manner, his fervants carrying clubs a-
dorn'd with myrde, and a fort of rich
turbant, beaàtiful for ics"ýaricrv or Co-
Jours; others bad fcathers of kývcra1
forts nt their javelin beads,. which they,

told me was a préparation to chat de-
votion. Having obferv'd this novdty
in my way, 1 went near St. Sqbia, to
fec two pillars of white marble, which 1

was told were in the houfeý'of two ýrurks.
1 found -one of them bad a cu rious

wrought capital, the other had none, it
bei U!rpofely cut ofî to enclofe it in
the -, they faid chey were of equal
height, which, as near as I can &uefi, is
forty Ipans, and fixteen in thicknelà;
they could give me -nd other account of
chan. Between the two columns is alit-
Île ftreet twenty 1pans 3vide. Having là-

tisfy'd my curioficy, I made hafte home
for fèar of the Turks.

1 came &om Snàrna, with a defign M
imbark for Zrabezond on the black fea,
with fâme Prencb 7efuits, that ' thence
to theïr mifflons, being fatisfy'50, could
not do amifs in their company, they
calcing the lhorteft way, the moft fiii-

al and fifeft from robbers, to go inco
erfia. FWing therefore at my com.

chat forne of thern bad agreed for-
à1 , together with a Donsinican,
aboaredalaïque belonging to a. Greek,

would not fly the. opporturuty ; but
talcing boat arter dinner, went ten miles
off to the caffles where the Saique la

to fecure my paffage. The four Frencl
fathers and the Dominican had hied a
cabbin for twenty five iaffits and 1 -kring them, to pa my:î=, & ýcWdf,
becaufe tbey woulîld bc moré at tur eale.
Therefor

ýgapp1ýing my felf to the Rais,
1 asWd w ar place he had fbr me
aboard, » fec whécher it were conve-
nient He, led me into the fathces cabý-
bin, which beins good, j had no caufe
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G aw it Lu other thrS fides, there were three elcut

1694. chSns S îhWc% -like that Forum is
teeJ p *nSd with. Returning homcý 1 PaWdal

by the mmt, where 1 faw money coin'd.
Cirach qWfday the firft ý of .4pri4 being a

krasho. fair da 1 hWd boa4 and pafid over
into 7,ý by the upper-part of tbe end

of th reat fi raglio, to, divert my -kW
at the onging

ie"guoof Cavac'b, W to
thé grand kigaior, oppofite to that in'

EmPe. I faund all thù4 but fi-om with-
out, faw four apartine . nts, after the ca-

nner, all built leveral, and"an
iron gate to tbem. TheW are other fkru-

iftures at the angles, and'ail the gvden
is enclosd with -goàd walls, and has ex-

celleni: rows of cyprcîý fir, bSch, and
many fi-uit-atým

The feraglio being near Calcedon, 1
went. again to oblerve fome remains of
it, but could not find, as I had been
told,'the church in whiclOthe

cDurial vwas hld. - 8 home, op
politetoLeaxdestower, 1 faw anotber
feraglio, inhabited by fultan Mabomees

daughter. It is larger than that of Ca-
vacb, but not fo pléaÛtit.

Frida thé 2d of Apri4 being the féaft
I perform'd my devotions,

and afrer dinm, out of meer curiofity
to, fee twSty four b tines of twenty
cight oars càch, and galliots of forty
two and forry fbur defî 'd to ferve a-

gainft -the emperor inEnZary, 'l run
rny felf into the difinal. accident 1 am

now to give an* account oE Land-
ing at the Darfina, 1- faw that final] flcetý

wril mand with Wors, and Sooo fol -
diers, being to pals through the ftreight
into the black fei, and thence into the
Danube, to fight the enemy. HaVM9
for a long time view'd thefè veffels, My
-il fite guidéd me to obferve the,.huUts

two galcaffés, which havmg been bc-
gun leveral, ycars fincr, arc yet unfi-

nifWd, no body *orking upon them.
Deping to, go fonie ûcps f6rward, af-
ter a gréat number of people, 1 beard
a Tvrk that was upon the guard call

m- 1 recurn7d no ardwer, but went on
but* he:-overtook and carry'd me to,4ý
the barmck of a Fremb renegado cap-
tain. Hé- askd me feveral queltions,
and enqwring at aft whicher I-Was go-

I told 'him to look for-a fricie
UILdid not clear me; but carrying me

11 the commander Mgca Morio% they
altogetýcr began to put leveral queftions
concerning my friend, as to, his name and
quality ; and the my anfwers were fatis-

faiftbry, they led me before the Captain
Baffa, wheré 1 waited half an hour bc-

fibre I could fpeak to, him. At laft they
f= Word to the 0provedkor-&ý

MN

lxlicf.

the fleet ;'wbo going to the captain Baffa,
when he réýd, fSt nie away, witta

an offiSr, who in pàrfiuLnS to, the or-
der -he had reSWd, '"'d nie' to, the
ibves bath, wd ddivred me to rbe
goalèr, by order of the captain BaffiL
1 was kizd with mwch, dizad, confid«-
ing my fdf to-be tairen 4 as a fýk, by
a barbarous people, who have no. com-

paffion, nor *M bear reafon, - but
ail theïr a&ions on concei-
came to thé. bath, 1 would have fpoke

to, a 7ew, chat he might acquaint mon-
fieur MSr with my imprifonnwm -, but

the lirk calrd our, and threw ftones
afier hun, là, that thé 7ew fled and ski
ped âke a do- The firft ddng Z

barbarous goaler did was to, Î=rch nie,
whether I was dmmcâM, and perctiv-
ing 1. " not, began to thrcaten wi ' thout

examining m- Finding I wias no,-.,Vene-
ilias, but went out of incer curiofity to,

rfcý-- the galliol and huils air
with a great number of people, hewu
not àüîrYd, but karcied whether 1 had

any wntmp about me ;, finding none,
becae l' wasaI" fo cautious as to
lea,ée them avhný when 1 went to, fu-
fpicious laéèý' he began to ctc=te
what furtLei 6., Z lie had reSied frorn
thé captain -BaâL He made nie pull
off Jhoôesandffýý and lift up my
féet, in order '&ý* bc baftiýdd, rwé

flaves holding the cudocis in their handsý
whilft'two, othm hein up my fem But

1 ftill pertifting in the fame ftory, and
giving him a particular account of A

my tmvels, and the captain Baffà's or-
den. bemg'offly to, fearch, nie, without
proo"týg to baftinadoinil, he let =

down, but karcWd ail my dcqths over
for- w"n'tm*gý% becaufc ïï faid,»

;tdrawing the ftcin of a = in a
pocket-book ; and it was .weU for me,
dut 1 had left ail my . i-nanukripts at
home ; fo that he only found a fmall'
letter, a Frenchmm had ' me to
carry to, Ifpabm -v' for 1 17d h'id
warch; 'and twenty zecchines, which if

the Turk had found, lie would never
have reftoed. After thefi fearches, he
clap'd a heavy diain of fourreen links on
my. kft foot; then he led me to the

coffec-houfe, and thenS to an Armeni-
ax bakers, who fectng me lie ar nir

upon a bare board, had the charity to,
give me a fadc.to cover me. But a thou-
land thoughts between hope and fear
dâturWd me more than the hardnefs of
the board, and yet thefe were lefs trou-
bleforne than the noife and un,,!èàfant

fàiging of the bakers, and the biting of
the vermIn thar place fwarm'd %vitli. 1
continu'd there but two rtight% becauk

t& Worid. BiD-o K R
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the Tark who wu ondeer, comp"'d
that I waWd in my fhoocs on the bread-
.boards, which made chein remove me
to a . nother plate, wh= the bread was
delivcd out Here a Pdasder laid me

a ilt on the boirdk, emnS me for a
pdl'o'w, a cloak of his, fo wdl ftockd
with vermin, thac 1 causd it to bc
walh'd the next night to make ufé of
it, or elfe I had bcen better plas'd to
lay my head on a flint Tho' thc*irurh
hid forbid me cilking, or writing, 1 Co
ordeed it on Saturday àe 3à,* thac I lent
an account of m imprilonment to, mon-
lieur -Mener. ;7e went immediacely to
the captain Ba.fa to- procure my liber-
ry, but finding him bufy about fetting
out the little ficet, could not fucSed :
yet he came, to the bath, to get an or-

-der froni me-Co the Rais or mafter of
the Saiqxte, to, deliver my equipage to, the

_7efaits, to keep for me at !'ýabe=nJ,
becaufe his oferiýà.fit camc not in âme to

the caffles to have it loaded and.taMd
tohis houle, when 1 was taken up, but

the Rais was gone.
Sanday thé 4th, two .7eoWls came to

lây mafs in the bath to 911 the Prifonerst
and. the father fûperior exprefi'd much

concern for my misfonune. - Monday the
rth, I walk'd about. thc,"bâth, difcour-

fing with fome caprams .,of privateers le-
cued there, -the fultan refýfing to, hear

of any ranfome ; every one with figlis
cold mie his misfortunes, and ýhow the
ottontan miniflers would not: grVe ear to
what they propos'd. . ,

Tuefday the 6ch before noon, my chain
was knocWd off, and 1 fet at liberty, at

the requeft of Griman and Feri, the

deputim of dm »mb nation, who byGEWItLti
thé inSrprcter Bmwfi, reprtfented that IIýI»,
1 wu no Poutian, à 1 hor any fufpeêtcd per-tOb'4ý
fon, but of their country, and well khown.

Brunai led -me. from the prifon to the
Capcun Bala and yrovëdicor-gencral,

and fpoke to thetn for me. *Béing deý
livWd out or'. that dreadful goal,. where

there was a ý Wilh noile, ý made by the
chainsof zoooflaves, wliowentatbmk

to work upon the Ihi and
leys, went to dîne with YXII, and

ma ner, and the wife of -the lat-
Sr, then -without, lofins 01* mo-14ment ýf time, hafled away to, find the
RÀdi or maiter of a Saipe,. bound for

Trabezo»4 and aireed4or a cabbin by
My felf for four - piaf!Mý The .7efuilï,
who did not like 1 oula go in their

cabbin, were alfo' «forcd to' take an-
«her vc*l ; for being unwilfing to, lie

two n1ghts at féa aboard the $ai ue,where mine and theii bàfigage was,P -ýI
ftaid in their monaftery, expcéling to be

call'd when it ' was mdy -to fail - which
.they alfo perfi ' d.nx to do, and this

thë- caufe of my oh en
j, _prifofflent. Wh

ùe weither was, - - the.'clérk came
ng tim

M I e toi
les, a n h

e :Z%îý ý' lié dýI eý #I _,ýI" making
?v a they.,eanie ' ýto, the ca-

Mes, thiýî,ý'found thé'Saïque was gone
vpkb the bmqýgage. Thus, being now the
fécond time ý in darger, never . to ke my
equipage again, 1 ci out in queft of iý
and the fathers did the fame wich the'-
clerk, aboard another Saique.. AU thefe
difallers befel me in paffion week, and
certainly 1 nevcr had one fo lamentable
and difmal.

CHAP. X

7le Religion, Mamers, Government- Civil and Mifitary, Re-mnues, Ilabit,'Coi,iý
1 . Fruit, Tmpffature,,,and Bcidîr of the Ottoman Empire.

. A L L my travels hitherto,"having
been thorough the TýrkifP domi-

nions, it *iII ý be convenient before we
kave them, to, gîve, a fhort a'courit, of
their religion.

'Turio T believe in one- only God, and
bélicf. Pne ýZy perfon, who has created hea-

ven and carth ; and who wHI punilh the
wicked, and reward the vertuousý ha.
ving made hell for the- former, and hea-vcn for the latter. That the blifs of this
heaven confifIs in enjoying âne wo-men,
yet fo as not to go--beyond idffing and
unbracing. ; and in ý being fatiaS& with
moft exquifim meats, which wifi produce
Do

They belim Ma&mt is. a wonder-

fid prophet, lent by God, to veach men
the way of là1vation; for which, reafon
the JWabametans call- themfelves ]Wrîïe

mms ;. that is, chofen for G.od, or ûW'd.
They allow, of the decaldgue, or ten

commandments, and arc obligd by the
Alcorm to keep chem.

Their feftival day is Iýey, as Sun- Their fc-
dq is among chriftians but they do Rival.

not keep it fo re oully,, every man la-
lyce ; the at noon they

all rret to the Meques to pray, more
than on other days. They are oblig'd to
pray five tiffin a day, thar is at fun-rifing,

at noon, betweeS--noon and fun-fet, which
chey cail Lazara, at fun-fet, and an hour-

after nigh- 
T . hey
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CtUltLLS They keep a monàs fait from the They have alfo another fort of vaga-Religiom
1994- new-moon of April, tffl the n= new- bond religious men, caUcL alfio dcrviCCSý'MCr&

k= moon, which they call Ramadan, faying who are clad like mad-ný-nl,* and fome-
U. the &-ean -J from hcavrù at Ûmes& naked, and fonýe ofthem fialh

that âme. During this rime, they do not t1xir in krverai parcs of &ir body.
car, nor drink in tne day-time , but they,- Thus they are looWd upon as faints, and
fec up ail the niah4 fpc"ng it in cating live upon alms, which no body refules

filh ànd Bel, M; ravenous wolves ; ex- them. Thefi men may taire up and mar-
ceptingonly fwincs fieffi, and wine forbid- ry when they plcaïc.

den by theïr law. They do'not believe that 7elus C&ijl zew -F
After this fàÏý they have die féafi --of is God, or.the ton of God, nor in. the dw Twit.

the Great Bairam Oike £âIer among - chri. moil hlcffl ,ukity,, but only fay that
ftians) which they celebrate -with ipub-. _?efus Cbrijt is a great prophet, born oflick rýoycîýg. They arc alfo obli4d holy 34C,. who was a virgin . befom

,at the beginning of ever . ycar, to gîve and aftè her delive and that bc was
the rt of aU Chev concr-iv"d b aupimuoli, or by a diipine

ve year ; whià breath, wiz t a fàthcr, as ÂWam was .-J
cir unwiI to our - m-ý,Ler - Thar bc wu

obferiie. Dot crucifyIC4 b!jf" that God rook him' È''
They are very vain -in bui * Idiria mo u -him into. 4kaven, in order-to ScM'.andhofpitals, and belSve, .- t&t,!ren iuporhun baclc i ëarth, before the éïe d

they hait. well *aWd thtir bodies, « mur- the world, 'tb* confirrWthe law of Ma&-
tering fonie certain jý crs fit for chat met, and that the 7ews thinking to cru.

purpofe, cheir I"ouls,ý remain clean from cify crucifyd another chat
any filth of fin ; which makes them, bath was e

often,- cfjýeciaI1y before they pray- They Pray for the diad invoke tlxàr..
Circamci.. They ufe circumcifion, which Ciints, to whom chey pay great

form, when dicir fons are féven or cight but bélieve not in purgatory, ga maq
years of age, and can diftinâly ipeak of chem t4ink that the fouis and bodjà
thefle words in the T&rrhý0 tongue, fberr le&& * togetfiàp till' the grcar day - of
ii w ose 0gly God; Mahomet is bù judgment.

onlyfGropbet and apoille ; and this is dxir The Turks have a great rc1ýca for
pro . 0n of faith. But ý there being no the cicy of .7emja4m, as the place where
mention Of circurncifion throughour the_ many prophets werc born ; but chat is
whole Alcoras, they fa « they ufé it in wraordinary which chey pay to Mecce.
imitation of Abrabaw, whofé law-is re- wherc theïr falfe prophet Mabomet was-tîy a&mel' They born, and to Me&caý wherc bu.commended to them bc wu
believe the Akoras was brought to Ma- ry'd ; for 'which ïeafon they cafi it a
&met at féveral rimes to the cities of Me- holy Iandv and perfbM many pagrîm-
&na and Mecca, becaufé the .7ows and ges to îr.

Cbrijfians had corrupted the. holy férip- They ufe no beils -in -their morques as
turc and divine law. lm been fidd dfewhere; but at the

-m-trimo- The Ma&wtam are allowd to have hour of prayer the pridh go up to the
four marry'd wives at once, and as ma- top of the rowers, at the angles of the
ny concubines as they can keep ; but mofqurs, and caU the people with Ioud

they may difinifs thefe wives when crics. Ic is alfo. forbid thern to difpute
pleafé, only bat was agreed on about religion, and if they arc oblig'd by

in the nutmonai contract, tfiat thq any body to anfwer, they muft do it
inay znarry, again at pleafure. The wo- with their weapons, and not wîth dicirý4, men beforc chey marry again, arc obli- tongues.

ged to ftay till it appears they are not As for their manners they arc alroge- Thcà
with child ; that is, four months, and ther barbarous, rude, haugýty a
widows ten nights more. The busbands other nation, dectitfid, given tve=
art oblied to keep the children nefs,) cove ous, ignorant, and enernies to
have by their fiaves and. wives, they bc- chfif&nity- Nor is their government any
1 ail counted, equally ligitimate. He better than theïr manners, for their tri-

wlo bas put away one woman three aisare very fhort, and. fubicél te thetimes, may not mary ber a in, unlefs corru ôn of falfe wicneffesgam pu caufes be-
another marry ber firf1ý and bc divored ing carry'd by thofe that give moft,

from'her. not b ' thern thar have moft rightPublick They have moiques, colleges, and bof- and this becaufe a imployments in dw

C tais with good revenues, as alfo mona- Oitemm empire beingy, venal, ail mini-
es of dervices, who are religious men, fLers make ir their benefi to rob,' and

who lead an exemplar life, under obe- opprefi the people. to. repay the great
dicace to their fuperior. fums
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d"ý not give a third, bur e-Y fo preci- Gr,,«Yl,'-'.,
pitatelly that no 3uthority of oli;Ltn can
ROP thern. Lwýý

It is hard to give an acco-ant of theRevenue.
grcaz: Tirks yearly revenues, bczatife they

aýrifing out of many L-inedonis in Afia,
Europe, -and Africk, as 201(o out of the
1ýoils of the wretched Baffti's, and other
miniflers of the empire, arc not always
the famc. Every man tlmt,'ob.tains an em-

ployment is oblig"d to malze the empe-
ror a great prefent; as for in1tanceý the
Baffa of Grand Caire rannot "ive lc1ý
than half a million for that poft, and as

much to the chief the tlfufti,
Grand lrzzîer, Caimacan, and other prr-
fons in favour, who arc to prored him.
If he has not this fu.m of mo-icy of his
own, he- muft borrow it of friends, or
of the .7e-ces at Ceif. per Cent. intercil.
Nor is the fultin fzttistv'd wirli» wliat he
rectives at firft of the ýÉajTa ; but wlien

he has paid his debis, and bcg.i,,iseo grow
rich, hc knds him by a meffenger a pre-
knt of a veft, a fwordand a darriye-r-
which the rectiver is to return with ten

cimes Ùle value, and if he dots ir, nor,
another fatal ont is fent him, confilling
of a battle-ax, or fword, a token thar he
Rands not well in the emperoes favour,
and thatý if he docs not endcavour to ap-

peafé him, he will foorf lofe his hcad ; a
barbarous policy *praai!?d by the Ouo-

man prMccsý -to maxe thernfLIves re-
Iptâtd, by fuckîng- the veryý,ýblood of

thrir fubjetU
It is not only thefe, to appearince,

fret -iftsý that help to fill the lùlt--n's
coqtérs, but wliien the ,Biffas, or other

miniflers die, they owning they hold all
they have of Wý bôunty, he féizýs al] rhcir

,ood4 and bccornrs fo!e heir, tho' the
châdren arc born of ]lis own fifter. It

wcS nothin-, if Île ft.iyl(l till they dyd a
naturil dexth ; but the worft of it is,
thar fcarce a vear pifrcs, but he tk-,, of,
the hcads of forne nut think themfelves

much in his favour, and this on very fl ight
occafions; or perhaps only to fécure their
.wcalth. Beridcs this, all the fubicas of
dut vaft monirchy pay- threc in the hun-
dred of all they have ; not to fpeak- of
the duties and importions for talking, pof-

leffion of their inheritinces. And were
there nothins elfe to fhew for it, we have
a ffincient argument of the vaft wealth
of the .. princes in thé prodigious
fams they muft have to maintain fo many
garrifons in Eurot-e, .1f;a, and Africk, and
lèvera] armies at the lame Cime ag-iinft
chriftian princm

The habit of the Turks is long, the Habit,
under-garment reaching down to the an-

L-le, the upper a little fhorter, with clofe
A a fleeves,

furns of money they have taken up at
exceffive intercil of the 7éwjý and re-

imburfe the vaft c"ce they have been
at. But wert the laws obfeWd, they

would appear aýp=b1e to thok of na-
ture ; for ainong criminals they condemn
a thief co bc hang'd ; a murderer to bc
bchcaded ; an offénder in -natter of re-
ligion to bc burnt ; a traitor to be

draggg'd at a horfes.tail, and then im-
pal'd ; and if a man has cut off an-
othces limb, or maimd him, he is as

our civil, law dircâs to fuffer the fame
penalties. Perlons conviétcd of pcýury
arc led through the city in their fhirts on

affés, with their fàces -to the tail, whîch
thcy hold in thrir hands, their faces

daub'd, and on their lhoulders a parcrI
-of guts, and ocher ftinki% garbage ;

ihen they arc burnt on th e chc*-s and'
fore-head, and arc incapable of ever being
witneffes again.

Their exccutions arc fpeedy ; for in
criminal cafés, every Cadi, -tho' but'of

a little viJlap,ýe, hasý no fuperior to who.-n
there lies 1ýy aplx,ý11 ;Sut if hé iý-. not a
lawyer by protéffion, the adéffor muft
fùb1ýrîbc to-the fentencc>bctort it'can bec
executed, tho' he were one of the prime
Baffa's of the empire.

In civil. cautés, boèh parties being heard,
and -the witneffés briefly examind, and

writinErs Drodued, thcy arc 'oblig'd to
decide"ail controverries without dt1ay.-
Matrimonial contraffi arc made btibre
the Cadi, who often.judýcs of tilt %-ili-
dity, or nullity of matrîmony; for as
has been faid ellewhere, the
do nor diflinguifh between rclipfflous and

féculair cauïes, and pifi. eiemidi-cs
férently from ecclcfiallicul to fecular czn-

ployments, and the contrary. But ava-
rice makes the Myulman-judgm urter

ft rangers te, - reafon andjuffice; whichis
the caufethat the laws feldom cake place ;
and if féveral chriffians, whorn they hatc,

fhould happen to k-ill a Turk, when one
of tlicm is executed, the reft buy theïr
pardon of the judge and kindred of the
dead man to whom it, belongs to execute
the fentence.

Mlle _7aýizaries, who arc the ffitn,&.
of their arrilles, arc arm'd with mus-ets;
and féimiters. The SpabîFs or horfe carry
hows and arrows, fivords and pi.161s.
The Aîan foldiers have launccsý axes,
and javelins. They make ufé of carnon,
as chriftians do. In barde they lobferve
'no Order, which is the main point, repo-
fing all hopes of viâory in their num-
bers. They charge the enemy with great
fury to brealz his order, and make hide-

ous -cries as they fight ; but if thry meet
opportion the firft and fecond onfet, they
. VOL. IV.
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GEMILLI nCtýVR, all Sencrally of red, blew, or869,4.. green doth. On their heads they weartevliturbants of the lame cloth made cjoç_

and wrapp'd about with feverai rounds of
fine white linn'en, or filk-, Their brScl=
arc long, and almoft ferve for hofe and
focks, thefie bcîn fjWd to them. Then
they put on the L bies, which arc lik£
flippers,, and whicrehey cake off when
they go into the Adofque, or into friends
houici to avoid dirting the S.fa, or car-,

ts. The women wear much the rame
bit, only that the drefi of the head is

différent, for inftead of a turbant-
cover their faS with two handk=

Onc frOm the nofe upwards, and the other
from the mouth d6wn, lcavingjuft 1ýaS

enough to fec.
Coin. The coin in thefe dominions is of fe-

- veral forts, according to the kverai king-
doms. At-Conjlantimple there am Pr=
of gold caVd Scerifes, worth lefs than
the Feuffias Zeccbùrý. In filvera
chat is, a ducat ; a 7erm-Gr*m, or balf
ducat ;* befides Parals anddfpert of fdver.
In Egypt inftead of thefe there arc Me,_
dises, and in other kingdom% otherforts
of moncy.

The fruit, to fpeak of the countries 1
have one through, * E
andofalmoftagibr' op"ý'c"-.ts we have in Eâmape,
befides thofé peculiar to the country>
and particularly dates, which'are M. per-

fcâion. In Romelia, and the Jeer
there art all forts that lialy affords, and
much better, as wihter mdons, Pome-
granates, grapes, pears, cheftnuts, hazle-
nuts, and others which they kSp aH the
the year about.

The chmate alfo &im a,-oxxâM to CEM=--the kyrral pofimS Of SO MMY k=9-doco& lm impt the av is bid fw ârai-
gem Rumfià and Tk&w am - ohm

temperate. and the Md ; but dà
fimidwaefi is Of Do ufr,
the LZi" Of dée Twb. ard by
of the the Chriâlim fie under,
Who -c"fflmraffithSu m kave dr lud UUÀ-
611% than to ùIl îr W odwm The ke
fer Aio affords all thar is tu kad
a happy I& in dùs wori& both de ka

being fi=t and the air temparam ; for
Which rearS à may bc prticed lh * e
the beft couatrim in FwWr. --'Cx" de-

.CLUZS it M- the fouowmg vordsý T& Re-
«&p- prmàwà am. îKh, tiat

they ka= fiffkr to defind t VM
'Provixes ; but Afis is fa rîdbl fimà-
fid, that it far ali Couveries in fer-
-tifity Of lan& varMy of fiur. Pk=Y of

PaRure, -am variery of fuch thimp as arc

lie Snfi= Of xhà va&
am Gmuen
and and in 4rcîý, Àh:gag. and

la F.Wvpr it is
the A"M".

Icas .4fis by the and 4C014and the -occan by che guljpîà ofPerfia and Ara&& The did rivS d=
part Et from 09her domiimen, am de

Bonflbe= and de Tm-vdîý -£à mmindr
OMM=it is of là, brat an dàt baikg

lialy, Fkawre. Sp=ý Gwmavý% pan of
Hksgýv7 and Cym:r. à contRim ail dm
the Rautam fubdd& and féme admr pro-

vînces Wh" nettr Lxýw the Rmaniý,raU& kfi vu fi*jca MD àcM. Jý

Me Scmd B 0 0 E
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2le cârmmmâv mi siamron Cf I& Ottomm Mmarckr-

wm ma. Imm âà ýpuuxf

o*me-.ânL mua& aSbu4

m thà aiery Rm wm Ojmmý =rd
ýGUOm=; a boa Md ameks liffrm

boù a Irrta-, ma àîE= mm&mr dit

à=-- khm. à]= Carmània
m rive bT rouîng. wiâ fa= âmàkm=ý,

Oâ=
alked Eqr Un.= CE Fâmâ=. «Mr à4=-

Mg of Pola= îw à= Cffm= alry bid
cm jofed âàm ; fa à= VMRF-

ing by è3m= 1PMý =15 imr-

fm&Mffcwa
Y=r Z30M rmîe Y=m

Bâ f= Ommmm WâD
f== mmfz= mm

hua k& âàmln

tffl= dar =pCmm ce
ddd Arýj=, Cý

L ýý nitz;.
and exi=- ac mièýea

£=rat a V= cf

e&mb1ý11 mmok rd-
'ripe ia %iF=M 2PI4

ââ h& îîfc
a dàtF r=î imràg

fnbà?d au qzrue, T7)ý MUCàX, GEUFLU
pâprà AUiCýaý =d f ýý, Then he 169+

had Conftawýimple caght ycars býficed;
bat findmg an obfhmte mfifLncè, he
raî?a the fiýge to Rwe battle iè the
cbriff= "Prmrm, whom bc Ovcý,

Tbm ICtUr=119 to the fiege, a"
vkg aft= thrS* years profëcudng of it

mdued the Place to a neceffity
cf aT=dr-g, hk dem was difap-

cfaiq=,wdur7y, F«aomrheaimartcheingoutt o5bahmis
comitry, and wafting Afia wich fire

ama fumrd; B4=a, with much rcalbn'zbonght. it convenient to kave the fiege
in, clypok ew To. à ci t, and mert hîra
cm the cunfincs of Galatia and Biibyjia
th= coming to a baffle, the wretched

Bqîzw wzs overthrown in the year
x397, va Ïbe lofs of two hundred thou-

fýaid mm and tJumfý loaded with chauls,- . , jý cage; whm dýfpairing of ever re-
cov=ug bis liberty, bc beat out bis own

hm ý agakft the bam H--- reWed
twthe yem and a half, Icaving thrce

£ms, CaZapijý, Ma&met and Muflapha-
C.ýL7atEn, or was put to death

by là brodxr Mabomet the firft, who
aù=dmc, the dironc, conquerg-d Pala-

chiz, and 1kl4cedonia ; fixingg bis court
.az -Jdriaivple He dyd in 14 2 2, haVÙIS
Xtkea feventem yeam

Amww the Jecond, next mounted the
rlnm- Hé- paRizi5 over into 21race the fe-

by Ïbe aln ce of the. Geme1k, ovcr-'ýOn&
emw là =clc Msf.a,ý-ha ; and then,

Cla&9=4 king of Pol=d and He.gary,
b=ldng the p=ce at the pmfwafion of

px FxZemjuý the fourth, bc paid the
Gmvýý Io ciooo crowns for liberty top ,s ovcr Ewûmm pe at Galepofi, and ac-

cordingly

CH,&P. L
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fuccSderd, ai the igr -nf fourteen ;, afier ý&hP,
whorn reign"d Amurri the tourth, ýiho1b" k-

dy'd ai Conlantivo;le in i 6.;oý at the
age of thirty threr. 1 ý i the

1brabim, âc fi rfl of the nanx fuccml-
cd his brocher drtyal, and in x 645, aude
war on the Venetiaks and knights of Md-
ta. In the illand of Cawfia lie fought with
various fuccefs. fle was ai laft murtked
by his m-beflinus fubieds, who c« lonÉ;

W're had kill'd clic grand vizier, thbi
was in the yeir 1648.

,Mab-,Pjet the fotirth, came next to
empirc à ixteen ycars of age. He thW
fo )-oung continud the war with the Ve-

setiaw, wÎthout evcr giviniz car to, any
accommodation till in ihe yêar i6-z, hr
had made himièlf maller of CaRdi-104l tw

metropolîs of chat ifland ; -afier which he
concluded a lx-ace, the Fenelians, conti-

n ir pofficib'd of forne Flaces in the fat=
g w=ry of the Iozni Growin£ pg P-Cace

with the empire, at the perf%,nfion of his
prime minilter, hr made war on the cm-
peror. lay ni 1ýi&e to kïenna'în i6l13,
with a form, Îz ble army Of 3000W fight-ing men ; and after forne 'viecks Vi

Cl _q;orous
attacks redued it to fuch a condîti6â-'-tliat

it muft have fillen into his hands, had it
not"been rrlievd by the powerful Pcitfe

and Cerman armirs, which rais'd the rie,m,
with the deféar of the 0tiomaw forori-
This prov'd the ruin of the lierks, wbo,
the following camlm!ýnes loft Býda wxl
ail llten,,an-. The l'otil,,Iiery, and JUqbii
impuring afl thefe Jofle, to the unfortu-

nate Afabomet the fourrh., they deposd
and imprifon,à him, and his two fons

Muqapba and Ilamet, the.firft twenry
four, the ocher cleven vears of age. Ma-
bixel rei,-7,nd thirty ninc years.

In this place thcy let up Ila»td the le-
cond, afier he had been forry, -y cars a prî-
foner, who being unexperiçnc'din war-

like affairs did not ai ail recover-t4e_ mon-
archy, nor di ' d his reign co-ni'mue'long,
tho' he kcpt ai Adriaxople for ficar of

the .7aCýýe_ç.
His fuccr-ffor was Mujîapba the fécondite

now rcignaig.
CS-

gt2 Foyage rou
cordingly "ted over- his whole army.

8694. lie fought threc days inceffi- ntly, and
Lev-%J;lt Irngth U."aeâ

* jZws bcîng kili'd remain"d
viétorious, always rcproacbiný the chri-
iliins with breach of tâith. NV hen A»w-
rat liad reignd thirty yem bc dyd ait
j8riýZij, clic fcat of hi% empire.

Afa&mei the fecond fuccreded hiril.
1-le having tyrinnically effablifhd hîm-Coud. felf on the tÉronc, by the murder of his

ýbrother, reduc'd Cini'.Iari.'mple about the

Yeat 1435, on the thirtirth of may.
Titen hr écinquer'd Bu.lgaria, Dý!maàj,

Croatio, 7*rabe=nd, and a.cit)r
bf-Iongîng to the Germe , now call"d

C'if,.P. 1 le dy'd În 14S 1, whrn lie had
reifyn'd thirty onc )-cars, and livd fifty
rîght, Icaving rwo fon% Baje--el and

zizi M.er.
É.j-ezý-i the fýýond, havin- expell'd his

tilt: k- brother, conquer'd fcvcrilocountricýs in
thirty two ye-ars lie rèïg_,nd.

Selim the firft, hîs ibn afcended the
thrane, fubdud a greait part of EMpr,
and returnin to C, jlastinolle dyd in
i ;zo, when lie lüd mtgdd ckht: vears,
and livd forry fix.

Sc.1iman fuccec&d him, and fubdud
B,,-,"g 1 Rko-es, Gran, andB&da. lie

dy d in riie forty leventh ycar of his reAfter him came the fécond,
wbo Cook from the Penue.dans, lut

the chriffilm %aind *rlit fâmous vlâory
over him ai

The ncx ' z was Anrira: z-he thiryd, and
thcn the third, wâo cime to
111C t.Inpire crnbruiig his hands in 4he
bl()tà,j of I-Cver--l brothzrz.

'I*tiý-n car= Acbmet, and then his bro-
ther jWullapba, who was depors7d, and

oiman Jet up ; and he bcing unforzunarc
in the war a*-iinft he and endea-
vourinrr to curb the infoiency of the .7a-
n.Zar.es, wis ai procurement of lic

mvrtl='d by r-fiern.
Afutiqpba was ta-cn oui of prifon and

reflor'd to Lie thronc, but his 111 face, af-
ter a vt.-irs r.-râic, lent hân again into Prii-
loin, -r1ýc fublcë*rs depofirw- him for inabilitv.

Acbmei the fecond, brodrr to Ojiù=

_3

C H A P.

À

Tbe IwlyYs Foyage on Me Black Sea Io Trabezond.

H Avinc, recoveed . miy 'liberiv, as 1faid above, which coft me fort-; fix
piaftrcsý laid out in a veft of brocaýd 1

taave the captain Baffà ; 1 imbar-d on
Wednefday the -/à, a board a Saick, bdong-
ing to a Raiç, or mafté cA"d A

Crý #-Mâr-
jîapba, thinkin&.every hour an age a
1 got out of thaî- to, me uribrnu= Ci-
ty. 1 lay aboard that n4ir, becaulc

my landlord widerftanding 1 had bem
prifoner in the bath, would nor entrr->

tain me any longer, looking on me as a
dangerous -nan.' the

1 - ay
Sth,'u-c did nor fail,. becaufr the Rais had

bufùxfsý and 1 went arbore to vifir the
holy lepulchrm thr och, 1
din"d wàh monfièur IVer..Ï-, bid him
adieu, and thanl,'d him for al] fivours

rccciv'd.
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miles an hour, and at noon came upwith CitueLL,

'the other, Saiqge that ma& the fime voy- 1 )4.
â5e with usi wx! carryd above x5o fol-'Lýý
diers and krvants of, the Bala of rrabe-
ZM4 Who was gonc before with twenty

five of his family ïn fix Imali Fe&cca'4
caming with him fix horfes% berides, as

manUore aboard the Saipe. .The coun-
try t appears along the -fea, is moft
mountainous, and abounding in chett-

nuts4 hazle-nuts, and apples, -to furnith
CàqýMffiwe,ý and k%,eM neighbouring
ProvMces.

Sawday the 17th, the vrind came u
cbm*ly contrar, fo chat we had.rn c

ado to
ter et into-cape Siepe, for freilà wa-

e, h«hg bet" on Sxnday morn-
4weed'in -fighé of the ciry Sinspe,

JýàSd on the caftCrimoft part of a point
of land,. with a high mouncun near it A
thkk fog which held till eveninir- lindeed
our view of the plearant ý;Zý So the

fionn dm rofe was. the caufe we W&k-C ..littie way in the day, but the wind' In
fiir in th- evening, we advaned c'one >
derably till rnidnight.

MomdaY the irgth, a grear min fell,
ter wfàich the wînd.was fo fair, -that we
madé a great run the nig:ht followini.

The Eunè wind and rain continud Tuef-
dal the 2oth, which fet us very forward.
The Bal-es fjmây was waWd from head
to foot ; and' 1 admied the pa!ýnce
of the lorks,, v;ho ratf= than give a
zecchine for a cabbin, are content to
be expced to the wcather, Jike ro tna'ny beafb. In other reipeâs they were.
pedons of good befiaviour, wiho con-
veWd-with me civiHy, both during the

pagage, and my Iby at Trabezond; nor
was 1 wanting to fliéw thern more cour-
tefy, that 1 rhight make ufe of theïr
frien&hips if 1 had need ; and particular-

lyto - my bagg%e out of the bands
of the Rait Leqer, 4

The &me- rab and rough fca'conti-
nid aU net, *. and Weàifday the 2 1 it

till noon, cmymg us withià three miles
of Trabezmd; but there it fizd, and in
the evel a contra fo, that we
wem fo to have the 7;ýe toved by

its skiff. 1 ffl blçfid the two crowns
and a half 1 had gi_ýen for my, cabbin,.for 1 could not hak éâued ffie wea-

ther ; but he that hWî_'ý' it to me, at Lift
raWd a knaviffi controvc4, asking more
th=-- we had agreed -for bdore the In-
Srpreter, and mounfieur Mener. Yet 1
faùdy'd hirn with a Imal.] matter, not-

withftanding he had found out two*.Tar-
lar falfé -witneflîm, Who depos'd they,

had hcardme ni.ake the bargain, as bc
fiLid.

B b All

re=Wd. Moy4ajardai the soth, 1 per-
fiwm"d my devotions,. and cook kave of

frknds ; and Saadq the xi th, bmng Ea-
ftýw-day in the moming, tir ýàiqxr kft
the port of C«ftaorimpk in ftàcb baIL-,
dut 1 bad not dm to hw ma& Ha
nm nine Mau to the mllage of Gr:e

nung U trary.;

=9,iM 12tb, we kt out with ffle
wind, v aftowards tu . to
dead cdin, the Saîljw was :Mwe by ica

*W 'and at laft was dmwn wich
from the fitoar as far as Ukwiar,

mdes &fi= Going up bere to the top
of the bill, to fec the mouth of the

bb& fca ; . as 1 came down, a Irar4é
ýfficpberd askd me, wb 1 went thither,

;2M by
U&M diat he &W
was vwwmg the country ; my laft fui-

b2 - ;ht me experience 1
==,ab= Ebe
the u3tit, the wînd COMIM up we

fiird at break of daT and two ai-

ter entered the bla fi=. Ali the way
bc gt W the firft am kcond caffles, the

flwars of tk fbrigbt are no lefi Popu.

locm and pkafim than tbofe fi-orw an_

j#awivýý to the firft ; for on the ride of
IV*nâa-are the villages of Çafignia, Cî-

àwcû, &i er.4
ri Bekoï, and Cavàcb; and

en that grogd-ebioy.
Tarabza, Baýwcb4drr, and San&-; fflth
goàd pàézýý-houks and gardens be-twem
dwEC4- wbî& make che prorpea of tbe:m

Tht kcond is work than the
firit for that on - tK- -fide of Europe bas
but twoý litile towers ý on the plain, and

very weak curtâm ; and the orher in
Afis nw Cav«h, is- a fquare tower ;

boch witbouz canSm On the top of 'the
bill, half a mûe dâtant, flood a caffi,
whofé out-works reach to the other, but
îts walis am aU ruidd.

On boch the -- OppofiS points of the
ut uim-c are 14ght-bouin, and fnul.1

d1 Néar t'bat on the fide of Ré-
meâe on a rock, is - the remaùxkr of the

prdeM of Pmpeys pillar.
1 We madr but lirde way on »redaelây

the x 4th, the wind being con", but it
up £Lir on Therfdq-che i rth, we

along Naiefia, and at night were
oppolite to Ergde, where is a gpod portý
a rarity in îlié black ka. Irbe faim

wind continuing tffl two hours in the
night, thog-- drowfy brutes fàrl'd their

fiiis, th=
down rock
upon

The fâme wind b.lew again on Fri-
AT the! 16th, cuTymg xxi-about twclve

Vo L. IV.
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ýGEMELt1 All the Bajas retinue fhyd aboard

1694- thaï: night; but 1, who.loned ýo beput
t.ev-*.Jof the Turkijb territories, went affioar

immedîatcle, and to, the little 15(ofpiiiàm
the 7efaits had fettled therc withih d=

ï cars, for the conveniency of theirmif-
lons. There 1 found . ret fuperior,
of the n-àirton of hwýeizia, with thrce
compartions, and the Dmüticau, all clad

after the drintaian'faNon. , They were
very glad to Ifec me deliver'd out of pnî_

fon, and fafe arriv'd after threc da & itorm,
and a voyage of goo 1 miles. AU certain-
ly we had perifh'd, but that the E=W

fea, whofe circumferencc is 5ooo mâ,%
its length ir zoo, and the breadth 200, and

where moft 4oo, is not fo boifterous as
the open fea, as forne pretend. 1 alfofound My eqwpa a-çe recover'd, by the

thers, and carry'd to "r houle, which
com leated'nU. f my 'Oy.athers told me what, flicy had

fuffér'd during their voyage. Imbarking
aboard the fecond as was, &W. be-
fore, theywerecarry$ CoUsia,5oomiles
from Trabezond, cerning whence in Imafl
boats, they wem in danger of bein loft;
and at Lait they wr-rc,ý.cakea up for.L tri-
bute, and put into the, haruk of the ma-
fler of the boat, fo r him to give au ac-
cwnir thrm to, ýe recciver. at irab',

zoig ta, -decide whecher the Frmbopght
to pay or non and this becaufe-they

fàlfely alledg'd, Thar their king-fiad
broke the péace with the grand feigior ;
but the Cadi decla-ed they were not oblig'd
to pay. Thar nighrý out of excelà ofJoy

we drank together merrily, congratula-
ring our fafécy, and. forgetting paft fuf-
ferings.

q-r._ýrzzjni Trabezon4 by the Turks call'd Tara-
tiry. bajan, is, féated in the latitude Of 42 Cie-

crr Od the utmoft bank- of the black
Fie'à'nd at the foot of a mountaia* thaz
looks towards the north. lits- whole cir-

cumièrence is but a mile, but its, large
fuburbs make up room, for 20C;00 in-

habitants. It ý is an archiepiféopal féeý
and metropolis of Cappadocia, a pro-
vince between the leffer Afia, and greater
Armenia. lKhen the empire of Conjîan-

finsple was deftroyd, the Greeks chofé
this place for the fcat -of their empire,
but, ir was not laffing ; for the fimily.
of Lafcari having reign'd there twohun-
dred years, that is ' kom z26j- till,146o,
ar.length in the reip of David, ir was
taken and deîtroy'd ýby Malbowet the le-
cond, emperor of the TWkç. At pre-
fent they call it the head of the pro-

vince Genich or 7ejùcb. It was rendercà
the more famous by the martyrdom, of

fony fàiddul foldicrs, who were put to
death in a frozen lake' by the com-

mand of Licinius ; as alfo for the birch
of George Trape=ntius, a moit Icarned
man, Who dy'd in the year 1486, At
runety years of age ; and of Be

who fýr his excellent wit and Icam-
Ing, "mi, y popeEugent the fourth,
made cardinal, - and patriarch of Conjîan-
tinapie-

Trab=ond has not only fuffci'd many
calamities in paît ages, but even in-this

f irft t ; for in - x 617,. the RufWw crof-
Zover the black Ica, plun&r'd and

burnt iç , as they did Sinape and 'Cafa
cities féated upon the fame fea. So ma-

z diù&ers may fufficiently perfuade,"
t nothing of its ancient fplendor re-

mains; it being now more like a vil-
lage tban an ' rial City ; fo that it
looks like a wo inhabitcý, every houfe

having a large garden, with olive and..
other fi-uà-tr&ýs, -befides forne fields in-

Tbgjrday the 22d, 1 obferv'd dut the
city has two Imaà citadels ; one on, a moun-
tain. couun"dcd, by a Cbiaus î the orher
S the lýdain,. bCÎmg fornetimes the place of
abode of the Raîa or Begierbeg, who go-

vem the city without any Sangiack under
him. 1 They have both weak gaýiùîns,-..and
little cannon ; and if the-townfmen -'upon
occafion do not take up arms, --tliey can

make. but a Imail de&ncïý.
Friday the 23d, 1 took notice the fub-

urbs were for the moit part inhabited
by Armenims and Greeki, with their bi-

,Ihopsý for the exercife of their religion.
Provifions are dear, to what they are in

other parts of the TurkiA dominions, and
not good neither, cipecially the bread;
the neighbouringvillages furnifliini wheat,
both the hills and plain aboui the cýry
being barren ; and the high m'ountams

coveed with fhow caule more cold th=

Cnty. Fleih is to bc foundîn the mat-
t only forne few months in dS y'ar;

and fil is never to bc feen, becaufe
the ciry has no port, but an open fhoar,
expos'd to the inconfbmcy of the Ïka,
which renders the little filbing there is

very diffictilt. Of ail the ]and produces,
only the oyl is good; and the wine in-
différmt ; other forts of fruit for plea-
fure are lent in from the villages further

ofE They keep their oil and wine irr
earthen veffels, and rack ofF the liquor

from. one to, another with cranes made)
of canes.

The cuitom-houfe of Trabezýnî: àcuflori.
not féva, for they never fea-rch'd'mFhoufc

equipagge, nor the fathers, fo thar. any
th=be carryd into the City. But

M left the officers on the way
.mýght give me forne trouble, 1 went

of ýmy own accord, without being call'd,.
on

..yager"d- tbe Worid. Booi& EU.



on =e 24th, tO the éuitornér,for ot-billet. He would kno*
what 1 paid at Cànflantfflepte, and Cake my
word for it , and ' 1 tellm'g him, Chat ail 1had being but a- few trifles, If,,aid four

piaftres ; he took the lame o me, bc-
fides a profpeétive-glafs I preféfited him
with.

The BaSas family was maintain'd fe-,veral days at the expence of the
Greeks and Armenians, who are to Zra good contribution when the Baja him-felt'arrives ; nor does this exempt thétn

from the pole-tax ; and it is a difmai
ýhing to hear their complaints, they be-
ing to, carn ail Chat mony by their labour
and induftry. Thé worft of it was, Chatprovifions were then at the deareff, it bc-ing the month of Ramadan, or the Zur-kijh faft, when they make amends for théabftinence of the day by Cheii gormaw-
dizing at night, 1pending moft. of it iàeating of the beft.

Sunday the 25th, afrer héaring.mA, 1went to fec the low citadà. It is fèated
on a rock, with a double wa:H, and dcéÉ
ditch, and by its building it appllýâtt tobc antienter Chan the other. -

My Rais Lej?éÊ, réfuùng to, givé nié
the Tàfcha,-e of 'ConftaÈtint!ple, and 1 on pthat account demurrin-' ' - fiCD' té pay
for My godds, we went on Mdnday thë f
2 6th, befoire Che Cadi to, décide thé cotiý
troverfy ; and it was -ghien 'for him, bc- ccaufe he brought the-Cadi' in his Saique. 1 ý tWhilft we diverted our felves with thé

.7efuits, We prov ided to et' out for
zerum with the firft caravan. In order 1694.tO ýit we hîed horfes for a zecchilie

IcS (Which in chriftenidoni wouid pcý_9 have coft ten crowâs) for clevenh
rj> jouriees _y; layingdàpà -alf a load, be-

the rider on câch
itoffi of the eaftý ;Ind , after the cu-

fo the fathersand 1 did. Travélling is verY chcap in
the Turki4 dominions, PrOvifions being
at timfonàble rate, on the road; buton -thé Offier hand there is the inconve.niètiéy' of lodging in the caravanférals,

whàè nOthing is tô bc had, every thibcing Co bé bôtight elfewhere, and dre -fed therè. The ýýrkjç carry ail forts ofutenfils for the kitcWn of brals) and ve-r3ronuat.
i CoMP2n y W2 Made up of F. Vil-

lot, a Lo>-raineý, fûperior of Arzerum.re-eftablîlhed in his mifflon, by exprefs
cOmmand of the grand feignior, two

ycars afSr he had béen expell'd by theaý a, (like tholè of at theigation of the fchifmatick Greâ, and
-dr'-Ïen'am ; of F Dàlmatius of AuvergneWho *as. going nlilroner inCo, the îro:eincé Of Siznk in -.Pèl-iîà 3 of F. Mar-

Guienge., who waý to refide at if-aban, On the lame account; and of F
DO»iin 'k Ôf -904gnià,, a Dominican, de-
gn d* for the famé réligious emplo inhè MOnafterY Of Naxiva)i ; P. Lau OltheOuntry aboutkons, it, - 'Trabezoii,.iaving at
o exercife the latrie funéti'b.

C H A P.

ee AuthorPs ta Arzerum or Erzerun.
the 27th, 1 let out after dià.ý

ner, with the aforefaid fathérs, and
a good caravan. After feur hours of
mountain and dircy way,, we lodgId .atthe high caravanfera. of ýoregjan, whërewc lay in the open air., with thé noife of

the gicat river clolc byq and of Wlld,
dogs that run about the Mýôunfains introops.

P iFenefday the 28ch, at break of day we-
roceeded on our journey icifurcly. overdreadH Mountains, and hâving tràýeljed
twenty four miles iii nine, hôurý,ýf1:ay»dat the caravanfera- of Cujrca», r cohVe-

nient, Chat the sky covers verý'many.
This was not the tnoft*beaten road,' butus'd in winter ; becaufe that of A, __bafei, which is fhorter by two dàys ôurý-ney, is imprafficable by reafori oi thefhow ; for which reaféri, when wè cajneý
from Vrabezond, we leftit, paiTltýg-oicthe bridge on the left, where thé.-Cuffôîh.W,
110ufc Officers ufe to bc.

Thurfdaý the 29th2 we went«ý Ori overhigh and uncouth m ntains coveed*ith fnàw, - and' thic OuL' Of fir-trecs arid.ZÙOU'ttéd fO high, thàt at'the latter endof thé day, wý found' our felves al-moftin the-fecond region of the air, on thétop drmount Zi$anà.ý There the
lied Co bc fb violee, Chat two yearsbeffifé this Cime Catolico' fr -1 s a ili e lamew hitO* $7goverrirniènt ý1r ezond, inýry; loft about ten of his retâtie,f R with the wind and fiow.CO, confirm- this; toid me, tha h paffing.Ovâ theré five yèars befo t e

dei-may.,- a RMmiý rc %ýiith F Pan-
_e, this laff lofÈ the *rc'of h1ý'tonMPe 1 thro - u

in u9h the ekcelrive coldflayin9bé, înd in thë fi î1W, without' '-able' 0 , being
tO - fOlIOW'th6 caiàvan - b- t Chat lierecovèeà ýwith ch, *- -ý 1 ý u

fore èvèr -fin ý cwing'c Oves, *and-there-
ce-the mifflâners call Chat thernOUIltaih'of cloves. P Da1Jýaout of' * , As beingpatience ôh the top Oy ihis'-hill,

being

Ï: 1 - z ý_
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Gtu£tLi being quire fpenç with -labour of cliMb-

i 694- ing ifiïor, býoke out into thek wordîý
Comebither GeWkmen Of the Propaganda,
and fie what a condition we are in here.
And a cw fteRs hirthe

'r. Conte along
you Who do not Éve a penny ; wbereas we
come upon the Alms of France ; and 1 am

fâtisiy'd you'Il give àli yýu are worib to be
-ai bome again As he repeated thefe
words, I fmil'd, and the more Co te t

hiMý faid, Do you ibink thai consing Io 1 e
.Fiùn in the levant, is like taking a

walk in Ybe Tuilleries àt Paris, or at mon-
lieues Palace? To lave my felf ific pains
1 would not aHght, but went up a
héric-back, in danger of breaking my

neck down thofe chudful rocks. We
defcended four miles of ciaggy way to the
Caravanfera , which takes name from
tha t mountaîn ; . after travelling twenty
fijur miles in cleven hours. Friday, the

-',Oth, we went dôwn a more eafie way,
but very 1oýg becaufe ôf its winding about
the mountain tvhich abbunds in fir, beech,
and nut-trecs. Then we pa.fs'ý over the
third ftonc-bridge near a mountain, at
the foot wheredf we entered intô a way
ùnder ground, to come to a Caravanfera
at the other fide. After riding twenty twQ
miles in ten hours we I# at.night m the
Caravanfera of the village of Gîumis-Xane,

that is, filver-houfe, becaufe of the ruins
of this rnetal there are in that neigh-

bourhood, where the country produces
.plenty of apples, haizle-nuts, and bad

wine. Here we had but an ill night
of it.

Saturday the firft of May, after fix
hours riding, we pafs'd by a gold mine,
where th.ey did not work becaufe it was

1poil'd by the inundation of the river,
and at a imall diftance thence by one of
filver. The natives told me there wexe
matiy more ý of Icad, and copper, which
is therefore very chcap among the Zurks,
who have aU forts of uterifils of it tindd

both within and without. ThenS we
pais'd by Cavans, and after travîc11ýg

twenty miles in ten hou6, night coming
on we lay at Balaxor 'in the houle of our

Catergi or muletier.* This village is
féated in an excellent and fruitfid plain.
1 cannot decide whether the hou.fis are
caves or ftables ; for they are d ' out ci
the earth, which ferves -as a , with
great b=ms lay'd acrofs above to fup-
port the roof which is of earth alfo,
and even with the roads they ride on.

They leave a large gap in the middle
to let in th li lit, niot regarding that

all they do wign, can be £en through.
it Men and beafb Io_* tolether in

them ; fb that I was fÔré d'ýe-1pend
that night--îý fuch gow ýornpany. 1

was mu " ch pleasd in ýthis country at their
ovens to ba-c.bread. and for other ules. Strange

Thj make a trench - thrce fýîaýs deep ovçns-.
in e grounà, plaifter'd.with plain mud,
ývith a finall hole for the flame. Mak-
!ng a wood fire in it, they faften an
iron acrofs the mouth, and to chatano-
ther that is moveable, fo lhap'd thar five
pots may ftand and boil on ii! This
turns round for theconveniency of the
pedon chat dreffes the meat. The pots

being taken away from the top, and the
fire from. the bottom, and the, cm

cleans'd from afhes, they put in the
dough unIcaven'd àfter the fàfliion of

the caft, * and thus the bread or cake is
foon- bakd, which the Mabometans like

extremely. This donc it ferves to 1prcad
the table on, and keep the company

warm, without any other lire. And
1hutting the hole they !nake ufe of it
to keep the meat warm, in café ftrangers

fliould come in.
. The village being for the moft part in- Zol of

habitared by :bwenians, they all flockd the
in crouds to our itable, to bc - inftrufted
in the divine myfteries by . FîUot. He
had Icarn"d the Armenian language per-

kâly to this purpofe ; and invented a
game like that of the goofe, to make
them the better remember thofe things,

calling it a garne of devotion, becaufe
Îhe gd myftéries were î ted on it.
- 1 was not a little ediPyv7d to fec what
pains thofe, good.people took to, get room
in our flable, caýig one another to hear
the word of God, which lafted till
night. The harveft in Aia is greatý
and the.labourers but few. Did a mif-
fioner ftay in this place but a few weeks
lie would draw all the people out of the

darknefs of herefy ; fé eaffly are they
brought to own their error. The .7e-

fuits appUI . themfelves very zealoully to,
this go work in many parts of.the

Turiij;b and Perfian dominions ; fuffer.
ing the affronts and outrages of the Ma-
bometans with heroick tienc.e, having
been lèveral times r cuted and ex-

pell'd by them. They are maintain'd
out of revenues fet a rt for this purpofe
in France.
, At Night came a Chiaus,, who was

haffening the march of the Afian troops ;-
becaufe they advancd flowly, to, bc at
Belgrade at the endý rather than at the
beginning of the campagne: This put
us to a great deal of trouble, for at
midnight fie cook two of our horfes for

his own ufe ; and in the moming we
were at a lofs, the caravan being ready
to let out, and no other horfes to bc
had in the villaze. Therefore that we

might not bc lit a prey to robbers or
.7anizaries

BooK Ï11.go -roW the Worid..yage
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provifions -arc Zenerally chcap tlier,;GEMELLI

lix eggs . becing; ibld. for a penny, and a 1694-
ben for fificen pence.

»i the 5th, wÇ climbd up moft
dreadfid* -high mountains coverd with
fhow, bn-IlS--laA whereof we law a
good quarr of white marble. The
7'urks of the caravan beeÎng afraid of

robbers would come one alter another
to bid me fLand upon lm guard; rely-
mg rnuch on me becauë 1 had a gun
and piflo% - and they thought me a good

markfmàh ; ývhcreas they had but few
firc-arms, a:nd fOMC Wanted Powder,
forne flint, and forne bal]. Others came
to me to Èx thicir guns, and give thern
arnmunition, for fcar of the danger that

threatned. From the vaft height of the
third mountain ;wc again, defcended into
a deep valley, the. bories *ith their loads

every where îlipping on the fhow, and
took our reft in a fiable in the village

of Camor, having travell'd twenty four
miles in cleven hours.

Thurfd2ýthe 6th, being to, ford over
the river , -bratess, then rwoln with wa-
ter., we thoiht; better to go thrce Icagues
about dm expofe our felves to luch
danger. Therefore parting from the

caravan, withafew more chat followd
us, we went away to Pafi qver a ftonc-
bridge, near which the river Gemime,

carrying not much le£ water fàUs into
the Eiqhrales>or Carafce,, which is there
lefs than the tvrnv.; of Capua, in the

kingdom of ?Vaples. We traveli'd a-
long on the left of it eight miles on the
plain of Erzeram, our days journey bc-

* ing tén,.. hàurs to the village of Teupi:
chuil 'rhere were perlons appointed in

all thôfe. villages by the tax-gatherer to
reccive ilie hcad-moncy of ali travellers,
but we as Franks defeiided Our felves by
virtue 'of the grand feignior's Fzrman,
or-order.,

Thai nîghtý beinf; near our journeyps
end, viith the conient of the Catergi,
or muletier, to whom 1 promis"d a re.
ward, 1 cJap'd forne fmall things that
were to pay cuflom, into a bag ot ftraw,
which in thofe countries they lay under
the lo«ads inficad of pannels.

P. 1-V.

7anizaries we made the half-loads whole
ones ; and fb a horfe remain'd quite
light to ride by turns all day and this
made a 'cnds for the joy of týe fiDrego-
.ing night being ý,'r«nÀýy thé *2d, when
we fupp'd, merrily and had a g«lcafiLfit
riie of ir, in rernembirance of per-

fecution fufferd by the 7efuit; ar Arze-
'rupn and 7ràbezond dn chat day two
ycars, as was faid - befoie.

1-1oýVMr encouraging one another,
we let out like pilgrims on MOJtdOY the 34,

follo the ëamvm through, a plain,.
and Wd cultivated country. The 7e-
faits would not make ule of the horle,
but like thé apofiles travelld all the
day afoot, P. DaInsafras ftill calling upon
the gentlemen de Propajanà to, come
and fée him walk. The, Dominican fa-
cher and I rode by turns, and the coun-

ul of pigeons, 
and rnaHards,

n%= flying both a foot and a
h:f-backýto, the great admiration of

the 11arks, who could not hit one ;
which 'Made F. Mot fay 1 was one of the

king of France's huntftiien, lent to, ferve
the king Ôf Perfia in chat employment.

After traVegig twelve mile in fix hour%
WC' pafild chrou&h the fuburb, into the
Ci Beibart, where they pay a quarter
Of%. ducat toll for every borie.,

Reiburt This city is féated on a. rock, waU'd,
ity. and furnffl with but a few picces of

cannon. Good woollen, carpèù made
theve, art fold chcap. ' Ifs fùburb is part
jà the vallýy, and 'part 'ôn the fide of

tht mouritain. We went fix Miles fur-
ther along the river, n'car whiëh we en-

camp'd- at ihe place call'd Meaciur,
where we recover'd our horfes, the Cbi-

aus having left them. A great rain at
night wet us aU.

Tuefday the 4th, we advaned but ten
miles in fbur hours, fetting up in the vil-
lage of dvirac, feated on a motmtain,
becaufe the nein days joÙrney was long.

We lay ià the boulé: or rather flable,
of an frmenian, buili after the fâme
mahner as was faid before. Here they
were then fowing of wheat, becaule the

foil being Jruitful, it grows in a very
fhort tinièý and yields a plentiffil harveft,

C H A

l'& AuzbWs .1rýva1 at Erzerum, and the Defeription e that City.

Ri4 in the thoming', travelling
over a beautiful, and well cultiva-

-rd plain, fcatterd with 1ývcra1 villa-
ges, and encompafs'd with mountains

coveed with fhow, at the, end of twelve
miles we arrivd at Erzerum. Asfoon

VOL. IV.

as we entred the fuburbs, . we . paid fif-
teen grains of Naples, chat is about

thec pence half penny for cach borie.
Then we went to the cuftom-houfe'but the cuftomer being at noon-&v.

prayers, when bc came, we defird hir'
C c to
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GEMELLI CO.*fcý1'the trunks-, that he might corne
169+. home forne time after to réarch them.

very cîvilly comply'd, fending foon
ýftcr one to fcarch them, who found
notWný.Iiable to pay ; fo that 1 found
not t féverity monficur Tavernîer

of fcaling the trunks and bails
a day before they come to Erzerum, by
people appointed by the cufforner, that
things liable to pay may not bc taken
out to defraud the cuftom-houfe.

I took a ftately room in the Carav*-

a' near the cuftom-houfç, 
that 1

ht often enjoy the corrMW
co 

of mr.
rgef t, an EngliA merchar)tý.who aâcd

as conful, ancf livd opÈoflte to me.
He coming to bid me welcome, carry'd
me home, and entertain'd me well at
dinner and fupper, being lorry he could
not treat me, as he would have donc
in Cbriendom, becaufe the country does
not afford thofe dainties that arc to, bc

had in haly, and other parts ; but'he
tormented me with ofren ý drhdcin to
me, requiring 1 lhould do the LCP
which I could not. He informd me to

my forrow, that the day béfore my ar-
riva], a great caravan was gone for Tau-

4 ris, which had been an- excellent op-
portunity for me.

ErzMa Erzertim, or A&rbegias, 'by forne is
City. placd in the leffer drmenia, and by o-

thers made the metropolis of the greater,
where they think it likely the firft man

Ale Nor. was created, and placed by Godin the
4ý-fib-s-moft delightful garden of paradice.

The country is noble for having been
firft cultivated by Adans, when expell'd
paradice ; and becaufe Noab, after the
flood came there out of the ark, and

offér'd facrifice to God. A country,
that on the top of its mountains long
kept the remaîns of the ark, according

_7,fepb.lib.to antient traditions, and upon the cre-
1. apitiq. dit of antient parriarchs. Prophane au-

4. thors-will, have it that Tbe.aus took the
name of the Arntenian hero.

Erzeram is feated on a long plain, un-
der high mouritains, at the end of the
plain thirty miles long, and ten in breadth.
Its walls are two miles în compais, and
arc double, but not Md %ýith carth,
or ramparts. About it Is an indifft-
rent ditch, and 'féveral towers at con-
venient diftances, with fmall pýeccs of
cannon, fuch as they call fàlconets, fo
that on the out-fide it looks much like
Conjiantinople. At the eaft end is a ca-
Me and a fort, for the Aga of the Ya-

nizaries, both -of them. commanded by
a hill, and a tower on it, whence the
cnemy ma diroverd at a great di-

flance. Weaýthis caftle îS the Arme.
nian cathedral,,- much decayd, except-

ing two towers buât of brick. There
arc threc iron tes to' the cicy at that
call'd of l'au cherc lie on the round
twenty good picces of camon;. tu reft
being broke to bc càrrýy'd to ConjIan-
tinople. Theuýoufes;:.'ai alfo thofe in, or c m(the" fuburbs fi îh * ')ft' part inhalût-
cd b Armenians arc low, and;rnade of

wçz and' mud ; tbé ftreets narro.wl»
and unpayd ; and'tbeBàzars mean ;
but ît is fqo populoius, *dut ffierc 'arc in
the fuburbs ordy, twenty two camvan-
feres for die caravans of Perfia. Mâc
air is very cold, by rcafon of the fnow ly-

ing continually . on the neighbourm*
mountains ; but it is not fo bad for the

e es as Tavernier pretends ; but this makes
ge fi-uit ripen irery latc,.for which rra-

fon it is firft brought out of Géorea,
and were it not fuppl 'd from the iril-
lagm about, it woulT bc icarce. Yet,

provifions arc very chcap, for a penny-
worth of bread will ferve a man a day,
and he may buy almoft thirry pounds of
bisket for a Carlint, or &-pence ; five
eggs for a 5rornejre, or penny, and a henfor fivcý and fo other thir - 'ro

ý 1 1 _W_ p plortlo-
nably. Allthispléntypréceeâfrom.che
.fýýtfulnefi of the afôrcfaid plain. * Buý

.as 1 was told, corn docs not ripen:in
fixty days, and barly in forty, (according

to l'av"ers account) for wMft 1 was
there, 'they were aétually fowing to reap
în Septempm

The river Emphrates has its 1p'
in a mountain call'd .1pbrat, or JWngolriver.

fix hours journey from Erzeram ; *hem-
fore the fpring---'f this n'ver, according

to fériyture and fathers, being, m. pam-ivrer.
dice, was within fix hours of paradim-dgib4
Eàt others arc of opinion that its trucdff"'ý4

fource is in Georgia, and that the fi-equente*
earthquakes have cover'd it. .. -
The government of Erzerum is very

beneficial, and rnuch efteèmd among
the Turks. The women in the cicy, are
clad in cloth, and -wear boots, and a
black thing before their forehcad to bide

their fâce ; on thei.r bead they have a
long piece of ftuff hangina, down to chrir.
knêes. 

ý 0

. Saturday the 8th, monficur Lacronkre,
of the province of Blois, came with the

caravan from Perfia, and. the next day
turred Mabontdan, defpairing of ever
obralrun hi rdon for two duels hef ughl IVtý two men in France. He
gave out he was fent into thofe parts by
the king, as a fpy upin the Turks, and

that all the Franks, who go into the Le-
vant, are fpies fent by the king to ftir
up the Peýfîans to recover Bagdai and
Erzerum . and others into Miýî&vy1, to

perfwade that prince to feize the towns
on

7%C
thor
fithw.
ckrId.-
to
=94
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to the fültan ; and tliereford he would GEMELLI

acquaint him how averfe the whole ci- 169+-
ry was, to their re-eftablilhnient. Thet.WP%*,V

brother . went thence to, the Cadi to ob-
tain at leaft fome longer time, and was

civaiy..aniweed they might go with the
firft caravan,, that they might not be
e." 'd, to bc robbd and murdeed by

chieves. The Muffellin ' hearing of it,
lent W, Maerdi, and railing at hiin
for having-beenï the occafion, of Îhe fà-

thers retum firft, and then of their flay,
committéà him to prifon ; but bei ' n gr

told that the Cadi hadconfented to the
delay, lie > relcasd him within two hoùrs ; ý

threatning to, màke him: -ftay in the city,
and after formal ý procefs to caufe him to
be baftinadod till the nails of his toes
flew off,

That fame day the MuffeUin would
be informd what I was by. mr. Prefiot,
who giving him an account of my tra--
vels, told hîm I was no religious man,
nor of the fociety, but. a lay-man that

travell'd out of -meer curiofity. As lie
was returning home, the Dominican fa-

ther came to derire him', that he would
acquaint the Muffellin that he wu not

of the féciety, but a Dominican, lent
into - Peri'a by his general, and that his

order not being comprchended in the

r tition of thedrmeWans, lie would get
im leave to .,ProSed on his journey.

But the confuPs: words were of no force
with that.barÉari4», whom nothing but
money could mellify. F. rillot was very
angry that the Dýminican -fhould have
made that ufe of Prefcvi, 'and therefore
came in a pallion at night to tell me,

every one, inight fhift for hîmfelf, be-
caufe lie and his companions had the
Firman to go into Perfia. 1 bid hîrn
mind his own bufinefs, for 1 did not mif-

truft God's providence, and was ready to
fuffer thofe croffes, and therefore without

being at àll difmay'd, I refolv'd if I could
not di effi from Erzerum, to return
to Wabezondy and thence pafs thorough

Georgia into Perf.5a.
Going on Fri,ýzy the 14th, to hear mafs They ob;

at the Yefuits, 1, fiw brother Manfredi go tain Icave

to the Muffellin, and retum with a fa- to,,figo,,. ta
vourable anfwer, whiéh when F Filloi
liad heard, lie laid to me, monfieur Ge-

melli, thernatter Wadjufted for twenty five
ducats; two zecchines will be your lhare

in er4ýgI !nîght have anfweed,
%agt'oinceothp Ing night. they would
not admît me into their number, 1 had

taken other meafüres; and that lie did
me that fàvour to lave charges, becaufe
the Muffellin would have as much fbr

.- three as for five; but thar he'mirht fie
1 was not led away by intereft, laid 1

would

on the black Cea -, and that therefore they
carry théir credentiais feWd up *in theïr

fhocýcs. Tho' the Frmcà look upon him
as a mad-man, yet thofe barbariam.fSm

to credit hirn, tohavc the opportunity of
doin the Franb'harml-, and this. made

me live in fome féar.
Sanday the gth, 1 heard .maù at the yé-

faits 1 church. . HLavin ; lcft my gun at
City gm, ai

the * ýïng tar
lent Monday the zoth, the ufual daty to
the Tkrk at the gate . to have it returnd,
but mr. PýfCOrs man going in Eà--ma-

Frtortion fterls name, he reftoed it wichout ta-
of the king anz thYig. Buton.Tuefday the, z r&ý
Tarit. as 1 was gomg to mr. Prefcoes, I faw, the
Z Turk that W . reftord the- gun making

figràs to me to flop. 1 went on ncverthe-
lefs, forýnot underitanding him, 1 thought

it in vain to fiay. The Tark egrag"d that
1 ilightedýhim, ran after me with his knifý
drawn, and had hurt me, but that mr.

-Prefcot laid- hold of hirn about the mid-
êUe. I had not fcaed him in another
place, but in Turky the laws are too le-

0 ' f
ypo es a uvem againft a Frwà ý that c Ti P4

and-therefore to bc rid him, 1 gave
what he.demanded.

ý ' »rednefday the si th, 1 dind wità .rit.
7le au- and -wc M*oiSd at our lâfe arrival,

but my fatisfàétion was difturbd on Tharf-
day the 13th, thme PerfOns conung to

me froin the M.Feffin, or Bafas lieute-
nant, to command me to depart the
City widùn threc days ; which order
was alfo lent to the Yefuils and Domini-

can, they believing we were afi five
Papà's, or religious men. We gùefs'd

this was not only brought about, by -the
Frexcb renegado, but by the fchifmatick

Armenians, to obftruâ the fathers fer-
Jing in Erzerurt, 'and the Çpreading of
the.word of God. They had two years

before prefentèd the Biffa with 20W

piaftres, to fend them, away together
with F Pbilip Grimaldi, who was going

to Cbina ; which was done with forne
tumult rais'd by the Armenians, 2500

perfons going in a féditious manner to
the BaSàs houfe, and about 400 tO the
monaftery, where tbe fàthers had been
in danger of their lives, had they not

been well barrd. To put a ftop to this
mifchief, brother Manfreà, who play'd
the phylir to reconcile the people to
the ocie ý was lent to the Muffellin,
toAhew him the grand feignioes Firman,
or order for re-fettling the fàthers at

Erzeram ; but lie without fo much as
fecing îtý order'd we fhould return that
fame day towards Trabezond. The great
diftance from court made him not vOue
the Firman, andhe laid the Papa's had

reprefented things as. they thought. fit

Of'.Ir'U RK -YýCjjAP.,TV.& IF
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GEMELLI would pay my quota; which the Domi-
1694- wican was very unwilling to do.

AfSr dinner the Nazar, or protéà-W
of fb-mgersi who . had been acquaint-
e& wich the b à by his-» brother the

Muje-lliii; lent for M,itfre4Ç-ând made
a grcaý . c noife becaufe jwc wére not gone.
The -other anfweed ", we. had Icave to
go for Perfia. No, ùWche N=ar, you

Ul go for Trakzomr4 ý with, the. cara-
van that is now ready. ll£mpeiÎ un-

derftanding âs defign was to, bave flum
of opr rno.ijLýr, 1 bc told him he would
bring him an anfwer the next. day. But
it plcasd God ý that, nem being brought
bol the broçhers on Saliwýày the jijih,
ifiat the Baffa had lent- others to ý take
dicir Iplaý=, they being taken up, re-

fufing to rccn to the ochers, néver
chought of us.

In the evening, the MuîéUis lent for
forne fathers that could fýî=k'the Tor-

kiýk language, ro expound forne ma

gir him by the renegado
Who could not do it : . ;7îliat wenzý
whô; having givtn him fuidàedon con-

cenun,, part of Afia, thé' the urk was
not 'much the wîfèr, was askd, where

he had learnt the Turkiê language ; and
he anfwering chat in a year he reWed

ar Conflantiiopk. The Muffellin reply $a,
he could not Icara to Ipeak fô well in a
ycar. It fallinqm then 'Opportun2wo
talk of our Air, - the _Ùther
1 livd forne âme in this cicy, and -was

fiere when the fithers were IN
whichýl'arn given tu undcHW7 you

dcn to do again, notwithfiandin the
grand feigniors order. The =ffeL re-
ply'd, * why d(j you not go upon the

miffion into Germany ? Becaufe the Ger-
mm, faid the fàther,..are our
mies, and would kill us, i 2z
we corne inta this country who are our

friends. Then they went, togerher to
the Caes (a mm whok wifilom had
raifed'him to the greateft employs of the
empre in tbe reÎgn of fultan Mabonel)
anà having flzm him, leveral, coun-
trx3 of Afia, he ask'd whcther the fa-
ther durft undertake to make fuch a
map in the 7&weé tongur and how

long he'would bc aboutriL - Being told
bc, could do it in a week, they Jeit him

bonicy bx*kh% him fiay and do it.
ýK Fei being to fcay, eight zeediim

-wele fent by brother Ma»frcàý on 3&w-
,day the i 6ch to the Milrdhn ; after which.or Cbý%a lent to enquire about the reit
wd haitin our departùrr, fignifying that
KÀF&&iý muff ý:gà when, de map. was
ma& The NaiÀw lent for brother Man-
ftrâ again on Mmdq the i7rh, to let

hîm know he woold be prefénted as well
as his brodrr; both of them had good
wordsý and were put in hopes of that

whkh wu never to, come to paL The
&me« day two fervants of the Nazo,7

came ta -the ==Vanféra in hâ Üarne to
ask a veft of me. , Qnfible dûs was
an, invention of tfýOn, that &CY
mht not go uvay diffitisfied, and cca-
nive to do, nie Ib:he'miRýhid. 1 pronljsd
m r. . Preco: ilould ' e them là a pnftm af-
ter 1 was gone, Et might not,

fend.odm on the âm:eeryrm& Séeing
my fW m-pe-d to be chàted and robb-a
on afi fidés, 1 refolv'd to bc with-
out a caravani hazardig- àM7&reý
whatfidever ; both the âdààs and 1 think-z

ing it. berter ýo oo on, venturmg to ý be
robWd bý d&wéý, with'the 4-berty
Of deknding our félipe% than to Ray irs
the City, Iüdý ffteep WOIVC% IîÎth-
out. being a1lo i for our fdvm
Having 'àcrefore hied bories for four

pàfEres a piece, we p:-epaeàý p- kave
Emffm privately-

CHAP. V.

eè AeLws .70wwq to Kars, md the Daqer & wm in Wni rabb"d.

th lUe2lay the iSth, the father.s Dalvu-
IIzrý ri tius and Martin,

thrir jour-
F. Donzinick of Bologna a Do
1, took pur flight out of the city after
midnight, like the Ifradites peri=tcd

by Pbarmb. Near break of day the
cuflom-houfe oÉcers carne out of a
tent to ftop us fix miles froin. the ci-

ty; but lhewing them the cuftomeis
difcharge and pving them a Rup, which
is a quarter or a Neapolitan ducat, they
let us pafs .; notwithitanding my mule-
tier, who was a G=or* , falling out
with an dhw4-nim onging to chofe

oflicer.% had buffeted him very well.
ThrS niflês from thence my horfe ftart-
ing durw me; and with the £dl broke the
flock of' ýny. gun, which 1 could put but
incé an.. indifférent pofiure tci fièw me
by the way. AU the country we tm-

veWd over that day was plair4 and much
rekmbling the plain AMfia in the king-

dom of Naple;. They were aa=U fi "W-
ing, tho' they had not plow»d ffàviOý
croed a great river about the evening,

we went to take up our quarters at the>
village of dxa, our Catergs place, of
bùiIý in whofe houfe we lodgd ; having

in

,.el Ayage romd t& Worid. Boo, il
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ýnd they Wear tw.o rows of bùttôns oýnGrutLLI
both fides their vefts, with other little 1694-

filver platm
fridav the 21ftl we travell'd cight

miles o( fnountain way, and halted on
the bank of a river, where otir Catergis

would walh themfelves, that place a-
Ecnmdin neral waters. Going thencegý Mih anizawcý met with t rce 7* * ries, who pre-

tending they belong'd to the poli-rax
izat&Îér, would have us pay that duty;
We refufing to pay it on account ofour
Firman, they would make us turn back;
and therefore tho' we were ftronger, we
were féred, to give a iaftre to be rid
of them. AU about Eufe plains there
were curious wîld tulipsi which would be

much valuld in Europe., We lay dut
night at Mfingbiri, a village in a val-

ley at.the foot of a rock, on which is
ari antient and alinoft ruind caffle. Here

thol there were rnany chriffians, yet we
lay in the open field. The natives to

get fornething, gavc us to, un.derftand
that but a few -days before, -the rogues
on the mountain had robb'd forne tra-
veUers. The fathers and one Coggîà A-
bram born at Erzeram, being put into a
frighr at this news, would needs take
four men along to convoy us. 1-was fâ-
tisfy'd they were fpies, and worfe. than
rhieves, and that they had no good armsý
yet that they might not dak 1 kept
off out of covetoufnefs' 1 condeicended

to, pay my fliare of five RUPS WC gave
them, which is a ducat and a quarter.
For the more 1ýcùrity we travelld by

night, through-woods of pinc-trees, and
over fleep mountains, the nefts of rob-
bers ; two of *whorn meeting us, had not
the courage. to make any attempt. 1 loft
the féourer of my, gun in li,-ghting to, walk
part of the way, and be ready upon any
occafion.

Saturday the 22d, about break of day, Kn4vay
we found our -Uards fuch as 1 had pre-
gin'd them ; for two of them had match- tndcd

locks without covers to, the pans or
match, another had neither powder nor
ball ; and the fourth had nothing but a
long ftaff which only wantéd a good arrn
to, ftrike. Thefe being ýas great thieves
as any in thé world,' fecing it was day,

demanded their pay before we wère out
of the Wood. F. Daimatius refufing, be-
caufe we we were not yet out of Zlanger,
one of thern threatned to run him tho-
rough with his fpear ; which made me
perfuade him to pay, rather than indan-
ger his perfon. When they hid receîvd,
the moncy, they ftayd bchind ' ' *,ýrithout

regarding their duty, for we had ftill
two miles to, go through the Wood. We >

had advancd but a few fteps to, get out
D d of

in eight hours trâvell'd twenry miles
out of the common way of the caravan,

which always paies thorough the lirtle
but beautiful caffle of Haan-kale, fcat-
cd on a hill, anâ four miles diftantfrom
the aforefaid village, where a Rup or

i-: quarter of a ducat is paid for every hork.
We were lodg'd in the muletier% houle,

and had an excellent fupper, becaufe the
place is plentiful of provifions; four 1-
geons being fold for five Tornejês, or f1ve
pence.

Alorecu- »ednlday the igth, a.7anizarycroffing
dions. the road, would make us return. to the

fort to pay a certain duty, and with
much difficulry we perfuaded him to, re-

.ceive it, without giving us the trouble
of going back to the fort. Twelve
miles fimher we had a worfe re-encoun-
ter, t gh the fàulc of the muletiers,
who, would take a roadnot us'd b the

caravans. The officers of the cuLm- «
houfe of Tolifci, and of the bridge of
Scia-ban-nupri, fecing we did not take
the way of the bridge, came up and corn-

manded us to V,0 wi-h thern, as far as
the village. Beino, willing to. buy. off this
trouble, they as!ýCd us five piaftresý -but

fecing we fcofPd ar cheir impertinent de-
ynand, theybegan, to fly for fear of being

beaten. We on- the other hand féaring
fomething worfe might befall us, thought

it better to overtake thern and compound
for two, piaftres.

The fruitfulnefs of the foil, makes pro -
> vifions there worthU little or nothing;

and the more becaufý the natives live up-
on four milk, cakes inftead of bread, and
water. Having travel'd twenty eight
miles in ten hours, WC came to the villace
of Korafon, where another of our Catergis

was born, on the left of the river Araxcs,
which runs from the foot of moant Min-

gol into the Cafpian fea. The houfes of
rhis villaac are under ground like thofe.
of Balaxor.

narjrday the 2oth being dfcenfion-day,
we ftaid in that village to, pleafé the Ca-
tergi. One lent by the cuftoffier, came
home, to view m trunks, and fee the
l'afcare of the cuLm-houfe of Erzerum.
He took nothing; but a Nazar that
came with him, feeing we had no pafs
came again at ni,,,ht, and would have a
piaftre by way of compofition, which
the cuftomer did not approve o£ Ir is
moft certain the poor Franks every where

fuffer through the avarice of the Turks,
but in fome places a fmall matter con-
tents them. The women of this village
cover their fàces, almoft after the man-
net of Egypt, with little platès of fil-
ver, wor.th about a Carline of Naples,
which move prettily with their hcads j

Vo L. IV.



GRUES-LE Of it, before twelvç men, forne a foot
8694- ý and forne a horfeback appear'd before us,

bz ofat fight Of whom My Catergi
robbcr3. near me, faid. Crafi, or thieves,

for one of rny piftols, but I would not

= hiaL Our company was in a con-
tlîon,-but C * above the refý who,

tho, the n4;ht Jop're I had fied là gun,
that he mîghi help to defend us in café

of need ; yet chofë. rather to truft co his
borfes heels, without regarding the Ïhame
of running away, chan hazard his liféý

by lhewing courage.
.The frighted fàthers and 1 bebir left
to oppole the robbers, I al« ;ÉtcÉwith

rny guns and piftols in a inefs ; and
leaving thern a horfeback with . bad pi-

ftolsý and wîthout powder, pofted my
felf on the left, behind fome rocksý wait-

2 der covert to fee what the rovers
ulucn do. They being badly aridd,

and forrie of thern only with ftaves,.the
twelve, in number, would not fiand the

teft, but turning off, went up thc nx>un-
tain, Icaving the ývay frec to us. The

garis extoll'd my behaviour, and the fà-
thers much mom who from that âme

rward w'd in jeft to cali me Caraon-
Bafci, or captain Of the, Imali --&e '1 was fo caried againft the run-away
Cwda. that as a punifhment fbr hîs cow-
arMS»ý I would have left his goods to the

mercy of the robbers ; but at the re-
queft of the 7e&*s, I fufferd them to bé
carry'd on. Beni igout of the wood, wé
reltéd our horfes in a plainl,'near which
there was good pafture, and a village e
.9ards. ThrechoursafSrwefetfinwards
a good paceý and went to lie at the vil-
lage of Coimk ; , having traveff'd that

day thirty fix miles in ten hours. This
place was inhabiSd by Armenians, who

difturb'd us with theïr Eck, to get forne
medicine of the _7éfes, who carry fève-

ral forts, which happened to us where-
foe*r we came. All the way beyond

the nié tintains, which made one half, was
an excellent foil, but untill'd for want
,of people.

rhe

CHAP. VL

A lhoi DecriPtion of Kars, and the Cs«iný t& .4ut&i's yow" to
tbe Frmtùrs e PSfia.

1 ý
CUnday the 23d, having travell;itwelve

Lj miles in five hoursý we carne to the
city gars,. the frontier town of the Tx(r-

kijh dominions, and lodgd in a caravan_
fera in thç fuburb. -

Zwi City. Kars is a largei but not populous «
thé' there be plenty of provifions, and
very cheap, feated in a moft fruitfid plain,
and 78 degr= 4 minutes of longitude,
and 4z degrees 4o.riiinutes of latitude.
The reafon of its beie fo ifl inhabited is,

becaufe being on the frontiers, it has fuf-
feed fometimes b the Perfians, and

fometimes by the 3lloman arms ; being
no fooner récoved froin the one, than
it has fallen again under the other,- as

has happened to many other places, which
have been ruin'd by the Perfians for eight
orninedaysJourney. Kars -isa fufficient
teédmony týo pofterity of the behaviour of
the Perfians in taking of ftrong holdi ;
and how dreadfW the ftrokes of their Ici-
mitan are to the Taris.

Lex. à-.- But to return to the bufinefs in hand.
grapb. Kars is léated in 7'momaWa. Its fhape

,Pà,ilFer. is long, looking towards the fouth, and
Ptrà- C#Of- two miles in comPafsý on the fide of a

« rifing ground& Its two waHs are of carth,
with fmall towers, two irates, and as

many bridges on the fide J-che riý and
fuburb. The fort which ftands on the

rock, is inacceffible on chat fide next the

river. In it is a good garrifon, out of
which lit a detach 1

07 ment of forty
horfe t > 0 ilr the count_y on the

fînntiàs. The houles by rmfi6n of the
thinnefi of the inhabitants are more like

dens, made of timber and mud. For
1130 years laft paff, fince fubjeâ to the
Ottoman empire, it has always been go-
vern'd by a Baîa ; rather out of jealou-
fy b=ufe it is a frontier, than becaufe
the greatnefs of the place deferves it

M compliance to the Caler i, we ftayd
there e JWonday the 2 4& Re Géorgian

would have aU the moncy for the jou!mey
paid hirn here, whéreas ifie cuftom is to,

,at 's end ; and we refu-
lie in îtý that he would 0

no further. We were forced to get Me
Armenian cultomer to oblige him to go-;

or, elfe we would have provided our
relves ocherwife at his expence. But the

cheating Armenian made us pay for his
kindneà; for whereas his duty was half

a pLiftm a loaded horfe, lie demanded a
zecchine, and with much difficulty took
a pialtre.-
Having agreed ' with. the cuitom-houfe,

we proceeded on our journey on ý uefday
the 25th, tak7MO-, as a good orrien four
guns the Turks âed on account of the
ioiemaity of their Bidram, their faft of
Ratnadan being ended ;. whicli rejoiced

the

A -Proyagý roünd i& grorld. BooK 111
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M& near the MR fide,.'WhMOf rurIS the GRUELLI
riyer ifipafity, which rifing in the moun- 1694..
tamq of AdEqrefia, falls into, the river of
£=- Theié are fIl to be feen the ruins
of fiwenal monafteries, two whemof are
almoff entire, which they fay were found-
cd ý-by kkgs.

G"'D' on at a dhlance, we diféoverd Idount
the %ft .1nountain draral, where Noabs Ararat.

ark is faid, to have reitel Then we
encel-ed upon a*-allçy,_ on'which there
were féveàI ddngs Me piramids Icatter'd

abouIýý, made by the waSr in flone, ve-
ry pIeýIànt to, behold. Néxt we pafsdby the fort of Ar q, the laftpal garrifon
of the Turks, fcated on a rock atter fuch
a manner, that it needs no wa.11 on three

ficies ; but only on tllac where the en-
trwxDé is. Wiclxin it there is a good gar-
rifon, and without a village, wherýè_a

Ral>, àr quarter of a Neapofitan ducat is
nwirl for every horfe that pafflés. in this

4ýîC vamey. WC pa&d a bridge over a
à V %. walm parts the Otiontan and Perm'fiax cm . As foon as I got to th ý

ffirâer ZI alightrd to kifs the ground
1 -had fo long içiflild for, that 1 might bc2 - % .%»=UVcru fii;M the frauds of the Yurk,.
'What ýappened to me from that time

fOrwardSý £hall God wflli% bc deliveed
in ac R=W Volumt

-the hearts of the pSr country people.
feeing thernflves delîveed from the bard-

fliip of working on de fifi-day, and
wa=hing to car at - n4om AU dm day
ri gover thofé excellent plains, WC nxz
leveral troops of Kards with theïr move-

àble Ioufcs on oxen, with pan en
thern.

Thefe people live like beaffi6 and afe
ro brutal, &t they wander about aU
the year, feddng good pafture for their
heri% living upon the fime food as they
do. After reùug dürty miles in cm hours,
we la ý in the village of C&al,«, confia-
ie ol but a few caves. Elcre. the info-C«eý began a * goulegain to refi& - --C»any further, unlefi 'he wcS kaiâ là
whole due ; and we did but
,wrangle. ftom i"sý

to%= till. nhL had
much ado beafin 'w of him,for féar of bringing my feg im fùrther
trouble. 1

ýff"a9& WC fet out lm on JVeàwfdq the 26th.and were not a little movd to compaf-
Bon by'the way to lée.fo mmy places
deftroy'd by the wars, whofe Minsi ftill

fliew cheir former greatSfi; and parti--
cularly the city jU-kagae, fir miles fiom.
the aforefaid village. It was founded onan a"ous, the ýn=groIý14
by a Of druenia Of 4ame.
A Sood part of its vm1h a= fiM fSd-

"e End tf t& Fir,# FOL U ME. -
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CHAP. 1

%he j*«Ws Emying mpm the Perfian Dbýw4ý aud.7mnq u Efive,, %rüb
t& Diî Ptim of fààt cily-

Gt%fELLT H E poflýffion Pf Chok dû%S
t 694- we. have long derird. "duçcs

in us fuch joy ind ' P
that it makes us forget fuf-

férings, and dilpolés us wflfingly tO un-
de' 90 fuéh as arc to follow. This happeri-
Cd to me at my entring upon die Pâýfi1=
dominions, for the plcafüre of it n2adé M
not: think of a tirelome afcWt WC had
to clirnb; and tiking hcart n6w 1 was
in a country, wherc mort honefty was

pra&s'd, 1 withlgood cudgelling ma&
the Catergiî,,,-o on, whé would needs
then, at an 'improper fcafon, ftay to reft

their hor1csý having advied me but 3
before to bc upon my guard, becaufe

Turkilh garrifon, us"d to make exc ions
on that ï1de.

Firft vH- After ten miles ridin-, we Meta mul-
lage of titude of )(urds incamp"à in rents (which

they fet up in a moment, fiiring a pole
in the carth, with a great whed at dw
top of it, to -which. other crooked flaves.
are fàftned to bear up the tent). they
exaâed half a piaftre a horfe of us for

paffino, ; for in Perfia it is not ufual to
open trunks, but to give fomething ac-

cording to, the quality of the perfbns. Ha-
ving refted, an& fed our hor1csý we

went on a very ftony way, and havàîzg
in all travell'd twenty eight miles chat

day in ten hours, the chief muletier let
up at Talen, the firft village of Peiýîa.
In this place was a good church for the
ufe of the chriftian Armenians, who are
-the beft, part of the înhabitants. On
the high altar are th pieures of the
h6ly apoftles ; but it is now gone to
ruin, as is another near i- Having ta-

krn up our lodging in the houfe of a
chriffian, as we had donc all through
.Arinenià, that is fubjeâ to the Timks, a

Feea&iei,ý, or Arumim pr=clier,. but
to lSk ut)-b a rude kPS= ckwn, came
ià irîrm.,.s. Who me, of Our hûr-

ks fi& fin to "4OÈ wamer for bïm,crolfing it. mumbi-%- fix= *ord% and
=L- ugly fiCCsý and amming a
-into it ÙM times, in the amft faparai.,

t«M ma imagàublr Té " vil-
lýge.they brkg en omm wi& panuds.
on tfirmý abundanS e£-AonL-fik, whkh
they Cut Our of' a monntùu a dafsjom-
nifimm dx=M
&tfr ficl& 1 fiw a C=iom and rS A Ctn

flower, wbkh any hàc".;ým pri= would £MI--
perhaps give a, . confidtrabk fum of cmo-

ney to, hive in hà gara.-.- TIZ fia- of
it is not above hdf a 1PM Ion& at âe Md
wherrof Acrc am du= white fdm-em

anding upbr, lâc a plume of fc&-
thcr% and tinze OdKr pmde hang-

e down in a uiangk, -i& a lîmk bla&
fe îD ïk niâà&r, and d= O&= of a

brigh= cadow, cviiM about the afére-
ýý j5ol1111ýý

Tbarldal Ïbe 27tb, at bn=- of day we EÈ.
let out again, and afier riffimg £WMEY four =#à
miles in nirbe bour% Camc MD the date Ci=
chwzhcsý =Wd by drAbuzim Er&a-
=ýrex, that is, ady fou, which às the

hiftories tell U% was buât SS yean afvcr
the COMMg of Chfift ; and dary add, Ébat

wbmthewaBsu-treashieasam2n 
thedévfl in thc nkk d&.ý.my-d all dary built

by day ; bar tha at hft jefus ChiýÎ11 ap-
pearixig cme niýP, the devil could no lon,
ger obihmâ che buàdîng of - tfr ChU7dýL
It is doà=td to SL Gece, to w1mn ibe
,drmeximpaya,-r=venm=iom WZth--
i[4 the fhmawc is rwâxm of a CrofSý
with a cupola in àý4eàý unâ= which

they ffcw tEL- fione, «;.z wbzà they fiv

in,

M= ý
çMd
rl-'a
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àý = wdl as the othem Tfie ArmeWans Gzxztti

dw go out- or return to Perfia, ufe ge- 169-F-
mexilly to fLay threc days at thefe chur-teN.-ý%i

dxý, to poforrn their devotion:% and re-
Ccive the 's as is very fertile, Phin or
and hfflis ývnoefs aandlerffiuintgn= ; as alfo
abountrmg in wheatý ric, and other grain;
and Chis becauk the natives improve ït,
lm Ufe ý of the waters of the' river
..*a=, which runs a-crofs it, bc-fides
£"Péril OdxT rivWcts; and levelling the
V vàth a long rowler drawn with
a Tope by one man, and hclp'd forward
by anodier, with a hàndle. Hence à is,

tbat when the corn,-ïs ripe, In Perfia they
a= fowing in qarrky.

Momt Ararat is but eight miles from Xfount
tbek =ionaficries. A conftant Mdition

deUwed down to ôur daysý will have it
tbar MaYs ark reited on IL At thé foot

of it runs the river Araxes, and ffes an-
çàer laTge mountain, but finall in re-

fpeâ of mount Ararat, of which we fliall
4=k hmeafrer.

Tl= night 1 lay in the great monaffe-
TY. and Fyý the 28th in the mornînW,

1 the church, to fée about feven-
ty prkfis officiate in two rooms in de
ni of ir- ThrS hoUrs after we con-

ùUea « Our journey to- Erivan on a good
n=dý and paffing bymany vi!lagesý afÉer
un =les ridipg, mm to dut City. 1

=Ok :9 ZOOM in the only c=vanfem
th= Vis in the fuÈurb, to avoid trou-
blmg âe -uils, who did not live lil-e
-the itarum.

1-ht prefent city of Erivan was builrE,,iret
on the ruins of another of the fame nam, cit.
in tbe longitude of 64 degrees and 20.

=Îiý and 47- degrecs and iS minutes
of latimde, nex the river Zangli ;Jt is

on a ro&, 'and the other parts on
Ùce, plaim Its wi-hole circumfèrence is but

a mm , with a deep ditch, a double wall,
=d bàftions of earth, fubjeâ to bc bea-
im down with cannon, -and wafled away

-lwiâ the- rain. Nor are the houles any
b=m, and inhabired only by a few tra-

dos, and the garrifon. Ir has thrce iron
Sairs ; and but a &ý and thofe imall

Fk= of ýcannon. The Bazar is indîffý--
m= Tht pal= of the - Cbam or gover-

mur fi the river, and is as areat as
Calib am MULC it. >

SatWday the 29th, 1 went to fee the Themint.
=im, wbere the filver and brafs is coind ;

zlr= bdng no gold coirrin Pèrfý,ý, but
whzt kùe is made at the king's coro-

=Ti=, which is éther fcatteed amons
to thofe thar have

2eapu 9T,-Vhe Perfians coin their
maney after this E&iiorL Having placed
Élx m=l in a trench, uicb. coals and

E C Wood

Our qqm=U M SL Gwr£Sry. mm*
h=ued by dÎme- -JM=am _ - -&ars

ùtý ma am dat PMMMM a MUM-a
wità n im kâ»dýwàkiM; ma
the le com à= à 22 «£ faUr

&ps,» and MÊ-r à au âc Rk fi& is dm
chak Immcc me EK âqZ apto

Lw alor M âr mot &mm& ala dm=
to that Co dr DCâý wiâ Cuâ a matr-w-
Chd didr apa& amufi îS', a Odé-
hrMSd=rFiý Omât--ffs

fixw îME mm= = d= &M in
CS ce P - -5 âr bras =ç Md dze ftwé-
dirch of âr cm& cwy mâm fa op;

whicâ is mot pormimd by Ûr- Imîz cm
any accouat».

,rhe CLafé by dr Ta dm momafimy,
=Icrý1- Wb= &C bEffimp ma t& ffefi,ýr mih

&=,ý= à dhr mni&ifflt-- Irbr
apomornm zbe fi&

OaMrtý wfi= tk is; d»-
Mq> e - ý ý âty Va im târ k=od,
whicâ with im mmfi= firvm OMIT fâT a

gp chram.;4, Mmâ 1RZM G=
drî. Sims a=.*- Tir wîmk

pu= is Manea W= be and w21[ý-
wldm wàû:à MME=& -dâm me £%=O

F--r& Zài gwâw&-1 hc pz-, -rh. pmoàmâ M cf tât
fie amang t5r ala
a co=it CE xZd &à

v=y le
ne& M In Papr, he-

cu2fe à»- nTraet âr =ma ce Cazw-
à*, wâà Smà=nld ûr

CMCI =q-

of x pràxr£, wf» fin= âff,ý
with fSty imniàns;. S f= &_ GkfZ»r_ý»
was br a kiug oiààmwuâ =* km a
weff fàa of &-à= «Ommmm

Cdfourt=y=ll"ý. =MY
harn%, = U& à rigt le Fm Pher lm

Cf âe ê ii île tât
ocher, b= rê& Th= is ê= am, 29UT,

wi& tk badýr cf = hutàmd &v»mian.
àty CR a £àr à- T1=ý

two, otbm wîâmjr. 0= S
cach Eck of àr gor As fw mbe
=alff=y & à= a Ems C1üffiMý 1&k a
gnxlm, and céas fw a JEW mnumk&, WâD
look ta a fimâ cd îS ile
Country pmpk-

The thàd m=mffi=y a =@2 Md a â2Y
==,&=r from the£-, à xtry fmR% and JWÉTW="A

ta NC- Roimr Tb= à b= - MI=
in thCcb=Cfý. 'x âms du= amas, =a

good vâ:yý and fflâ MD

Of PERSIA.CaAr. IL
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GEI£Lti Wood over it, thry melt it by the blow- is prdeWd in this place ; which thryfa y
169+. ing of two pair of bellows ; they caft it was brought by St. Mattbew. Near this

long flips, whkh they afSf:Wards church is a lake, and five other monatte-
beat out into plates ; others cut it out ries of Armenians.
and others ma-e the picces round, others As foon as 1 came to Erivan 1 hied
weigh, and others hammer thern finooth, horfes for T"ris, for ten Abaes a pirS

afier which dwy alt Ihmpd by force of, (every Abafi is worth about thirty cight
men. - grains and a half of Naples monry, thât

The Suniay the 30th, 1 -*-ent tO tl-e the ait is, two Ihillings wanting direc pence) but
bridgc. on the bridge there is over the aforefaid- %nderftanding the road was nor fart, was

river, confilting of good arches, nea fu-isfv'd to flay for company. At lensrth
which, under the fhade of thick trecs, findÎ;ý forne, 1 refolv'd on

there arc frnill rooms for the diverfion the 2d, to go along with a GeoWan ; but
of the Cbam, to whom the government whilft he was prepatîng his fardlr, 1
of the city is worth full zooooo crowns lent for my .or(sý - and found the Màý

The river. a YC.1r. This river cornes from a laite &mdan, who had hied éhem, broke his
cali'd Gigapri, qghty miles diftant from. word with ni, counterfeiting himkIf

Lrivan, and üHs inro the Araxes, ran- fick. This difappointment frëtted nie,
nin- threc le-àQues off on the fouth fid- keing my companions go away, without

*rhe Mon Jay the 1 1 aitof themonth, lwalWd hopes of finding any more at that time:
Urb. about to fée the fuburb, or radier the bemufe the caravan that came fi-om Er-

inhabited country, becaule of the many zemm, had ftoppd half way for féar of
farms and gardens it contains. Ir is rw - thieves.

ry tirnes as big as the cicy, moft of the Tburfday the 3d, I didd in the mona-
trader, and ýd1 the artifice: and Arme- D=y of the .7efvits ; and being infored
nians living in it. Them is an crSllent on Friday cW 4th, that there was another
Bazar and Meijan along the ciry wall ; finall company of ,mrgtam 9OM9 to
but there is an infinite number of-ruWd Naktivan, 1 refoWd to go With thera,
houfes, by reafon of the coiftînuu-l..wan the Perfian dominions being more frS

b,-twlxt the 7iurki and Perfens,, mvhich frorn robbers than the Turkiib ; and ac-
have redued thé city -and couiÎtry about cordingly 1 hird ma horfes, at the rate
it, to a deplorable condition. The whole abovm=tioned, and prepared for My
compafs is about ten miles, for the moft journey-
part enclos'd -wîth a work thrown u of Before 1 go further it is Et 1
earth, and by the neighbouring hûls, account,, that all t while 1 at Eri-.&-at
which in time of war, might. much en- van, 1 obfeWd mount Ararat wu A-

dammage the city. All this 1pace produ- ways clear in the mornîn, up to the
ces exciý1ler.r wir;c, and abounds in deli- top; b't towards 1

il evening the many
cious fruit, belides plcafant poplar, and vapours the fun draws, both from, the
willow-trecs. mouritain irfelf, and from the waters

From 9ocat, to 9"amrris the country. is on the plain, diicken .the air, and ît
for the moft part inhabitéd by chri1ý thunders and lightensý and at Lff the

-,et their living b fdl;,-wodzs, and vapo rs diffolve in rain. It is alfo to
other trades ; becaufé 'of the continual be noted that this mountain is hîgheý
pa.Tage of the caravans, which carry than Taurw, or Caucajîts ; and thar bel-

filk from, a province n . ca -an, and ing above the firft region of the air,
other commodities of Perfia. It'is in- and always coveed with fhow, ir is as

credîble how great an income dwfe ca- cold as poffi bly can be. However the As&f
ravans' briri5 to the king, ; becaufé the DatcbmWs relation is fabulous, wbodeltàt--
cuftom-houle being nodiing févere, for rclh us that in the year x 6-jo, à
no balles of goods arc opend, the mer- ob1ýgd to go up. ir, to cure a rr'OMUS,2"I-
chants arc willing ro refort thither with maný bc fpentfcvën days in the :Yrnr,
the bcft commodities they can, paying travelling fifteeià mues a day ; and ]y-
but forne finall dury to the offiSrs on ing at nightin certain hermitages he met
the way. with, at evM five leagues ; and that he

Kielédrt Tuefday the i fl: of .7»eý not ro lie idle pa&d b7oýj the bounds of the firft
church- at Erivan,'l - hied a horfe to go with forne rMion 0 e air, wh= the clouds

ochers into the country, to the church arc fol the firft of which lie found

llî 

0

of Kekart. 1 » came flûtfier afier eight thick- and dark ; and the others veh.--
hl= Ldinl,and found a monaftery of ment cold, and full 'of fhow ; and rhat

out of the rock-, whereof the third cloud he pals'd throucgh, lie
the pillars are made thar fupport the mufthavedyd with cold, had his dread-

.. church. According to thrir vradition, ç lafted but a quarter of an
the fpear that piered our favioues Ede, hour longer but that the next dav as lie

mounte3,
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mounced, the air grcw more, tem perate ;

and that coming to the MI of the reli-
giota fick man, he was infbrmd, thar
in ycirs bc had lied on the
motintain, he never had fdt beat, cold,
or VÎùb& or feen any rain fàll. Befides
t1w the good hermir would ve him Co

underftand thar NiWs arf was ibil
wbole on the ride of the mountain,
the good temperature of the air havîng

£Wd ir fiom rorting. An excellent in-
vendon of the Datcb-nm to perfuade us

the terreftrial paradice is Chere ; but lGxà4ELLE
and all that have fSn it, have obferv'd 1694.
the top of ît furrounded by a very thick LewJ

mift, from the evening forwzrds, as has
been faid. It is truc about the rides of

it, chere arc many hermitages inhabited
by reltious chriffians, who endure very

much Id, there being not fo much as
a flump of a trec about the mountain to

make fire of The Armenians call it
Mefefvfar, that is, mountain of the ark,

,gri.and the Perfians,, A

C H A P. 19.

7& Awýbw cudmia bù YMMI to Tauris, ivitb t& D,-fcriptÎon e tbat City,
aw e Nakcivan..

S Aimrday lhe 5th, that 1 might not lofethe fecond opportuniry, 1 caus'd my
luggage to beioaded on my man"s horie,
aixJ let out in haft,.- with F. Dominick ;
F. DjUz"- j bc*ig gone that morning

tohis miffion ai ScLm:akiý ùid F Martin
nayitig ar Erivan. wé put on a good
r= to ovcrmk-c'the Georgien, and others
&U jýcS- «One befor- Aoout an hour
in the niz'gat began the Uýial lèt.mng
Md r2-m on mount Ararat ; and we
comte an hour aker th3t to the 'bank.
Of emer which was
mua fkollen and was ro bc forded,

thought it more ad-.-ifable to dtfrr ir al
Lie- nezz day. We lay in ti-r ý iJlaý;e of
the fum name where there wcre ma-

ny Kurds, luving travell'd but cighteen
miles. The finaUnefs of the caravanféra

obl---*d fo me Irurks who %verc with us, to
lie oit âÉ: pround in th.e omn air.

break- of day we,ýjouýL-y tic 6th, ai à
croWd the river with a. -guide of the coun-

", becaulcî being two muket fhot over,
iris, hard for 11rangers to ford. Thèn we
rude alorq; a pLin country, fome untill'd
and tome. culrivated and improvd with
the cuts drawn from the neighbouring

to water the corn, and other grain ;
which has this great fault that it will not
kerp above a ý year. This day we tra-

va'd dùrty miles in cleven hours, and
at night lay in the vfflaae of Sàtarach,
wherc inftead of fleeping, every rnan
watch'd to guard his baggageý for féar

of the comitry people, who arc moft ex-
pert ar robbing of travellers.

Mmzdal the -»,th, we Ict out betimes,

Çand hcld on our journey through a vafley
dang or robbers. Being got
_ gerous

out of ir, ar fiftecn mfles end we ford'
cd anodier deep river. Hem we found
dit Rajzars or guards of the roadsý who
dn-mnded an cxtraordirtuy fiun of mcý
and -F. Dcnùùk, fo that 1 was fored to

make my way with piftol in hand. Theyjjjji 'uld P it F. Dominick, whowo noý qui
feeîng they beld his horfe by the bridle

would have the ocher piflol to fright the,
Rattari but ac laft they feeing me. refo-

lute let him go, taking an abafrî a head.
The guards being again crept into their
cottage, we pafsd through another dec
river, into a cultivated country, ans

two miles further another river call'd
Arpaci or ArPafu. This riveï. the di-

vided into thrce branches Ls very rapid,
and we had li-e to have perilh'd in it.
The ftrearn before our eyes carry'd a-
way for a large musker-thot, an Arme-
nian cat.Dlick- worean a borfe-back- with
her fon bchind her, and fhe was never
the leaft daunted ; no more than was
another that rode bchind a Turk, for
in Perfia thrce or four will get upon a
borie. When the watcr is higher by rea-
fon of the thawing of the fhow, they

a league lower. Riding on alongka
Irogether untilld, we went to lie

by the caravanféra of Keraba, havino-
travell'd thirry mile in eleven hours. Z>

This ftructure was fquare, and one of
the moft capacious and beautifùllef1ý I
had féen. There a plentifal fprîna of

good water gulhes out of a cut ftronc.
The Armenians fay it was made by Shem,
the ton of Xoab. As for this watersT
petrifying in a ditch ten miles offi , lie.

Ta- c'bP- 4-
vernier dreamt it, for n'one of th e Per- p. 43.
fians or Armenians thar were acquainted

wich the country, knew any thing of it ;
much lefs that the caravanlera was built

with thofe ftones.
.TkefýJày the Sth, riding fi.fteen miles WC

came to Nak-civan, whence F. Dc,-ni-
;dck went direffly for. the monaflM of

Abarener, whither he was bound, but
with great fear of the Rauars, whe

arc, grear thieves. 1 was left alonc ex-
pced to their knavery, and they ask-'d

ine
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from the town I crofs'd a river that
falls into the Araxes on a good -bridge
of twelve - arches, and at a finall. di-

-ftance thence join'd the envoy : We
held on our way through a plain. coun-

try, crofsd by rnany cuts to water
the fields, which made their waters
run thick and miuddy, as does the Ara-
Xes itfelf.

]Having travell'd twenty feven miles ii Z,ýâ.
nine houm, we refted on- Wenejday ihe

gth at Zuya, to crôfs the Araxes there in
a boat. Zuýfa at prefent may be *faid to
bc altogether difinhabited, becaufe Scia-
Abas the firil, king of Perjîa, tranfpiant-

ed all the inhabitants to, new Zuya in the
province of Guilan, and to other placesý
that they might not bc left exposd to the

continuai. incurfions of the Turks ; yet
what remains of it under barren rocks,

on the left of the Araxes, fufficiently
demonftrates, it was no very cènfider-
able.city, being a heap of mud, and of
caves undei grouhd. The tývd catvan-
.féras built by Co 'Ïa Nazar an Arme)daý,
one on the one Fde of the river and the
other on the other, are alfo ruin'd ; and
therefcire only a few Armenians live
there, becaufë but a mile from thence
there is an excellent and fruitful foil.

The Xiaxes being ýere confin'd be-A,.,,,
tween two mountains is not narrow butrîver.
deep, being fwell'd by the water of thaï
river, which three miles from thence

we forded fbur rimes. It is thdugh.t té
be the fame thai Mojès and the holy

féripture call Giýon, which fpringi - in
the terreftrial paradice, becau'fe it has
its rife in the fâme mouritain, and at
a finall diftance ý from Eupbrates, the one
running eaft and the other almoft weit.
The boat to jferry over the Araxes is
ill built, ànd worfe mahaged, having
only two oais to bear it up, fo that

whén it comes to the further fide, the
rapid ftream carries it a musket fhot

lower than it flkould go, and then it muft
be hal'd. with a rope. The ferri-

men have ULf an abaffi a horfe, and
there is one appointed by. the Rattar
of Nak-civan, who delivers a letter
féal'd in token that the duties "are paid,
which if it were omitted, theywould
oblige - them to, pay again ; fo baie:
and dectitfui is the officer, and he that
ernploys him. There was formerly a
ftone-bridge, aftérwards broke down by
the king of Perfia. Having pafsd the

Araxes, we rode fourteen miles further
in four hours, and lay at the caravanfera
of Deradus, which not being big enough

ýto hold all, we were forçd to lie in the
open air.
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GSMELLE me twerity abaffis for my horfr, whercas
1694- the Armenians pay but -two or thrce, ahd

1 had much to do to content them, with
inine. They ufe noné-. fo--ill -as -they--d--

the - Fràes, - who mûft give thern what
they *Îll have for féaý ôf fome affront,

they beins infolent in the higheft de-
grec. It may theref6re be truly lard
that Nak-ci-an is the tnoft troubleforne

place in PerJia, on account of thefe Rat-
tars, atid like another Erzerum in Turky.

-Nak-eirý= Some will have Nak-civan, to bc the
city. antienteft cîty in the world, pretçnd-

ý that Nab when he came out of the
grk liv'd there ; perhaps becaufe it is

but thirty miles froin mourir Ararat.
Thdy add that Noab was bury*'d thcreý

ýjh
and they fupport their b e cri-
mology of the ci , = in the

Arinenian tongue t'fignifics a fh ip, and
Ci-an, ftaying. Whatever there is as
to this point, there is a fuffirient tefti-

mon Of irs antiquiry in the ruins of its
bui]7l--s reduc"d almoft to nothing, by
the continual wars ; and particularly by
the barbarity of Amurat, who utterly
deftrdy'd ir, leaving no token of the
noble Mofqiiis btiât by the followers of
Hali, atid héld as ' fane by the Turks

for which reafon Wherever iheir arins
corne, they deftroy thern; as ihe Per-
fians do by thofé of thé Turks, through

difference in religion, whemof we fhall
1peak. hercafter.

In the nèw ciry, there is but one long
and narrow ft-reet, with one good Bazar,
and four large and excellent c=vanfe-
ras, for the conveniency of the many
caravans, that of neceffity muft pafs

that way. The fuburb is final], with
houles built like caves. Near'the City
is a great bric],--building, above féventy
fpans high, and oâangular, ending li-e
an obelisk. The entrance is through a
great gare, within which, therè arc * wind-

ftairs up to two toweis, that arc on
Inte fides, and have no communication

with the obelisk. They fay it was cred-
cd by Tamerla'é, when he went to con-
quer Perfia : The city and country is

govern'd by a Cbam.
Finding my felf in the power of fuch

bafe people as the Raitars, or guards, who
threaten baftinadoing nt the fame tirne

they demand their roll, I endeavourd
to fly the fooneft 1 could. Accordingly,
1 provided that fame day to go . along
with a Perfian. envoy, who was going to

Ifpaban to carry a prefent to the king.
Having therefore hir'd rwo horfes for

m
et out of the ciry alone aboutfelf and man for five abaffis apieceé

hours; after night, to expeEt the en-
voy at a place appointed. Two miles

?U
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at that news, faid , Let Amur'at conieGýmELL1,

forward, for be will deftroy binýfey; and 1654-
at the rame time gave orders, that all the
waters about fhould bc turn'd away,
there beîng no other rivers beyond Tauris.

His -prediélion, prov'd truc, for -4murat
-advancina, with one hundred thoufand
fightino, men chrough d and barren0 y .
p lains, loft a great part 0; his army; and
was forced to turn back wîth dilhonou r.

Tauris, or Ecbatane, is fcated in the Ta2ri'
province of Adirbeîtzan, (as the Perfians cily-
call it) in 33 degrecs of longitude, and
40 of latitude. ý Ir was once the metro-
polis of the empire of the Medes, whofe Epit. HiP.
original was eight hundred and fevenry fix 1. p. 6.

years before the birth of Chrift. There
is dothing but the bare fhadow of irs anti-
ent fplendor now remaining, having been
the ftage on which the Turks and Perf:-
ans exercisd their wcapons during the
wars between thofe two monarchs.

What remains now is a great plain, en-
conipais'd on threc fides with rnountaîns
like Erzerum; and it refembles Erivan
in the mutability of the weather. Irs

compafs is thirty Italian miles, by rea-
fon of abundance of gardens and open
plaqs in ir. The houfes arc ill built
of mud ; but the Bazars *and caravan-
feras arc goud, becaufe the conveniencýOf its fituation draws a vaft çumber o
merchantS, as well Murcoviles and Tar-

tari, as Arabs, Georgians, Mierelialis,
Indians, Turks, Perfians,4cd fèýeral o-
chers with afl forts of commodities ;

-more particularly wich filk brought
frorn the province of Guilan, and other
places; fo chat a great number of peo-
plc is employ'd in that work. Tho'

,ýits compafs bc thirty miles, and a Yeruit
compares it to Rome, in his accourir of it,
yet I do not believe it contains above two
hundred and fifty thoýfand inhabitants,
both becaufe of the gardeneand fields, and
by reafon the houles are but thin of people.

Sunday the 12th, Iwent to fée thé tow-
er of Scian-Cafan, which forne withoutf.
any good ground for it-, will have to bc
that of Babel, mention'd in holy writ. Ir
is made of brick two hundred and twenty
of my paces in cornpafý, its diameter forty
paces, and the thicknefs of the wall twelve,
but it is ruin'd on two fides. A winding

ftair-cafe of one hundred and ten fteps goes
up to a room on the top of it, and on the
out-fides of the walls of this room there
are cýphers and charaders. At the bot-
tom is a place with iron gaies, where
the Per Id. 1

,fians.fay the founder lies bury
Next, I went to fée the Atmeidan.

This is a great fquare, - to, which moft
of the merchants and artificers refort,
becaufé there is a -better trade there

F f chan

j J'ýkI
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Thurday the ioth, threc houri before

day, wc entred into a valley betwixt two
motintains, much frequented by rob-
bers, and being out of it, travell'd over
a barren plain to the caravanfera of
Xýàcbi, the whole journey beîng fifteen

miles, in four hours. Ir is a brick build-
ing" large, and fquare, with four tow-
ers at the four -angles. Then riding rwen-
ry miles further, we came to the village
of Maranta. Here they fay Nab's

wife was buryd. The village is large
or rather a wood of houles, by reafon
of the trecs and gardens among thein,
which hinder the fight of the mud-hou-

les, at any diftance. Ic is feated in an
excellent fruitful plain, thme miles in
length, and two, in breath, with ma-

ny mort villages about it. Here is a
great noble caravanféra, wich fourtow-
ers ar the four angles, and a curious
1pring of the beft-water I ever tafted

out of Italy. Four miles fhort of this
place, 1 was met by the Rattar, or
guards of the ways. Thefe are more
to bc fear'd than _'obbers, becaufe
under colour of their èffiplyrnent they
rob fecurely, , being arm'd with knot-
ty clubs (a wcapon common to both

.noble and ignoble in Perfia) like -Ban-
diiii, and they chcat Franks niore ' chan

any other people, exaâino, what they
plcafe of them without renf'peâ to the
nature of the commodities; and becaufe
they do not open the bails, they will

have as much Yor a parcel of -rags, as
for the richeft jewels in the world.
The common dutý is five abafri a. borfe,
but they are fcarce fatisfy'd- with alla
poor travèller. has.

Friday the i i th, bcfore clay wc encred
upon a mountainous road, at the end

whercof we met the bther Raitars of
Schiachit, who takè an abatr a parcel.

After riding ten miles in threc hours,
we pafsd by the excellent caravanfera'

of Yamgbet, well built of brick, with
four towers at. the angles, and big e-

nough to, hold an hundred erfons. Ha-
ving travell'd as many miles more over

a fandy plain, we came to the City$ or
rather forreft of Sojfana; for there are
fô many trees, and delicate gardens a-

bout it, char the houfes cannot bc fSn
till a man is upon them. Haviàg ftay'd

there two * hours, we travell'd eighteen
miles further in fix hours, and came to
7auris an hour before night. By the way
1 fàw a hill on whîch they told me Ainu-

rat's army incampd in the year r638,
when, hé befieg ý, rook and burnc -this

Ci They'tell it as a.notýble inftance
Ofdatenefs of Scia Sopbia king of Per-

fia, chat hé litde or nothing concernd
VOL. IV.
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lace built by the 9urks, whilft they werc

mafters of that place. Every evcning,
cherc isa plcafant confort of drumsand

crumpets in a gallery of this place.
About noon, the Cbam, or govcr-

nour's lieutenant made his publick cntrý
into the city, . attended by five hundred

horie lie brought with him ; befides one
thoufand five hundred that wenfout to

But before we procred, it
w4-be convenient to fay forricthincy of
the'other lieutenant his predeceffor, Who
dy'd a little before in l'attris, becaule
lie was always a great friend. to the

chriftians, and efpecially protcâor of the
Frencb Capucbln miffloners, whom, in
publick affemblies he placed by his fide,
to the great regret of the Perfian ýricfh.

His name was Sultan-BiZian BeZ, fon A wôthk
to the great Rujan Cbam, caIPd Spafa-fiorYof4
lar, great gencral of the Perfian army,
which.drove the Ofmadines or Turks out
of the country of Taupis : The grcat
RaJan had a grandfon ; and Sultan Bi-
gian who dy'd Cbam of Erivan was hâ
uncC. His family had always kept in
the king's favour, being of the blood
of the Georgian princes. But Bý&ian! was
difgraed during the command of -At-
ma-Dolet, or the grand vizier his enc-

my, who -made the k=*Iook upon him.
as a mad-man and dr This man

' W peak of, feei g fortune frown-,-ôa
him, afrer overning Sc7amaki, retird
to, live a private life at Tauris, with
twenty five fervants, placing his greateft
delight in drinking the beft wine in the
country. His nephew Ruftan Cbam,

now gencral of the army, and Divan-
Beg, or chief of all the judges, being
then in the kings fervice, and well ad-
vanc'd in hLs favour, he one day bid
him ask fome grace. He modeffly an-

fwer'd he was fatisfy'd with the honour
and. bread he daily recciv'd , but the
king ftill prefring him to, ask fome
grant, he laid, Since Tour Majefly Or-
ders it, I beg noibing but tbat you reftore
my Faixily Io Ibe fane Hojwxr it ejoy'd
in the time of my Grand-jatber Ruffan.

Tbe king ask'd whether' he had any
kinfman to prefer. R.flan replyd,

nere was bis UncleSultan Bigian Beg;
aM the king enquiririg, where hr. fivd,

he laid, He eat tbe Bread Ris Majtlh9s
GoodiWs bad left bim at Tauris. the

king laid, Tbat Mýad.-man, your Uncle
Sultan B Hie is not Mad, faid Ruflait,
but Our Týnàtýes bave repreenied him as
facb to ymr Mvj-jîy ; and if ou picafe Ioy
kt hùn appear in ymr. 1ýrrfînce, you uili
befenfible how mucb yva biný bem iinposd

upon. »él4 laid the king, jý2dfor him.
Sir, reply"d, Ruflan, we bavefeafor him

;êveral
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1694- there, arc good horfés, and thofé chcap,
ýýý(for I.bought one for nincty abafris,

which at Naples would bc worth threc
hundred) as alfo flugreen-fkins, whercof
therc is a great confumption, all gentile
people wcaring; fhoocs and boots of them.

They make them of horfes, affes, and
mules hides, but only of the rump part.

The Mofque of Haffan-Bafcia being in
this place, 1 went to, fée ir. This 1-tru-

âure was creEked by the Ofmanlis, with-
out fparing coft or time. At the firft

coming in, there appeurs a &ont curi-
oufly wrought in brick, with reliefs*of

marble carvd after the Italian manner
in flowers, birds, 'and fruits of -feveral
forts. The gate is all of one entire
piece of white màrble, like that of Pf-
manla, which Icads into a cloifter, or
fquare court, and chen to a treble arch,
on the fides of the Mofque, wichotit any

orniment. At the end thereof there
are two fmaH gates to the Mofq*e, whore
front with two high towers is of the
fame fort of work ; but the tops of the

towers arc prie to, ruin. The Mofque
is only one great cupola of the fame
marble curioufly wrought with Xrabicý
charaélers în blew and gold, and in
forne places curioufly painted with fine
flowers, in others with odd fancies.
The nich, whether few go to pray, is
on the fide of the Meidan, or fquarc
therefore the gates arc only on the fides

anfwering to the two cloifters, which
arc uniformly built one en cach, hand.

The upper gallery of the Mq1ýue, is
from the cupola fupported by twelve ar-

ches, three on every fide, whereof thofe
next the aforefaid cafÉ and weft gates
are cqual, the others greater, but thofe
on the north and fouth are kept fhut.
At the upper part of every angle there
arc as it were feparate balconies, to, fee

what is doing. On the fides, of the
nich art two curious marble-ftones as

clear as alabafter ; on the left is a pul-
pit with an afcent of fifteen fteps ; on
the pavement poor mats, becaufe the Per-
flans make fmall accourit of thàt Mofque,
and think it polluted, as having fervd

Ojinans followers. Bchind it at the
north-end is a large fquare garden, with

trces of feveral -forts.
Near this M&que is another ftruâure,

with the fame outward ornarnents, now
going to ruin. They call it the place

of waters, becaufe there the'Perfians
walh their dead. In the fame place is

a éhurch belonging to, thc Armenians,
almoft falleri to ' decay, whethcr the

fay St. H&O fént a picS of the croz.
At the end of chc Meid4n is a grtat pa.
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feveral jimes, and be muld never cosne,
nor will be now, witbout yourfpecial Com-
mand. I will do it, anrweed the king,
and will fend ibe jon of a Cham to Con-

dua him. Sir, faid Ràvjlan, beis not in
a Conâtion io prefent an Envoy

Majefly's, and iberefore it il, ;ý.éur,
fiend biin a writien Order by an Exprefs.
In fhort, threc expreffes werc lent with
the king's orders in Marcb 1692. He
bein, a drînking, when chey came,

tofs'd of a glafs to the king's health,
layin his rnàjeýys letter on his head,
and ioin that time never drank. wine.

Being corne to Ifpaban, he went to the
Ala-Capi, or houfe of reffige to which

all criminals retire ; as alfo thofe who
arc lent for by the king before they

know whether it is for their ood or
evil. The king being inforrU by his

nephew that lie was corne, and la in
the royal houfe of fanâuary, oMd
him to bc brought out, and a good a-

partment fitted for him, becaufe lie
would fée him. Bigian being brought

before him, two days after he receiv"d
him very courteoufly, faying to him in
token of affeftion, Baba, that is grand-
fàther, you are welcome; and askine
whether he drank wine, lie anfweed,

Tbat tbo' be drank merrily during* bis A-
bode ai Tauris, yet after receiving Ris

Majefly's Orders, and drinking one G a s
ta bis Realib, be bad never lajed any
more. Then the king caufing wine to
bc brought, made him drink out of his
own gold cup, and then Imoke out of

his gold pipe ; then lie gave him the
poft his fàther the grrat Rujîan held of
grear gencral, but he generoufly refus'd
.it, p1cading his age, and befecchin-

his majefty, if he thought fit to bcý
Itow it on his nephew Rvjlan ; whofe
licutenant at Tauris lie was contented

to, bc, the government of 71auris beinc,
ever united to the generalffiip, whà

the king gracioufly granted, and with-
in a few months lie went away to, his

govern.ment. 'Tis truc, his nephew did
not receive the profits belonging to, the
poft of Cbam of Tauris ;- fbr the great

gencral never gocs thither, but only
receives a fum. of money of the lieute-
nant lie appoints, who, make their ad--ý
vantage of the reiL This is theý truc
hiftory of Sultan Bee, the great friend-
of the Freneb'Capricjj"s ; and I hope the
reader wW not difflike this fhort digrer-
lion made on his , account. -

During my tia at Tauris, I lodg'd at
the capucbin sý Wýo have a gc 1 church
and monaftery thm, chrmgh the boun-
ty of Miza-Ibrabim, who, was inten-

dant of that province, and a great lover

S I A.- M
of the liberal féiences, wlierein lie would GIEMELZA

bc initrufted together with his fons, by 1694-

. Gabriel Cbinon, then guardian.
Stinday the i3rh, paffing through the

Almeidan, 1 faw a man gently. beaten on
the foles of his fect with a wand, bc-
ing bound to a'high poft, at which they
lhoot with arrows upn publick fefti-
vals. Then I took notice of certain re-
ligious Perfians. They wear a turbant
like the Turks, with a border aboutit,
and the middle part fharp, and cover'd
with red cloth.

After dinner, I mounted a horfe-back,
and rôde about the city. We pafs'd
over féveral bridges on the river Schi-

enkaic, which runs through the midit
of Tauris, and lias excellent water;
but fornetimes it fWells fb high, . tÉat it
over-flows a great part of the city. 1

obferv'd there were among, the houfes
féveral corn-fields, as well as orchards.

There are alfo in them féveral tombsý
forne round, and others in other fhapes,
ending fharp at top, and cover'd on the

out-fide with excellent black and blew
tiles, full of charaders and Arabick let-

ters. Returning to the monaftery, 1
met a man a horfe-back, with a turbant

after the Turklh fafhion, a féather on
the forchead, and on the fides two up-
right horns of tin fix1d to the turbant,

between which flood up a thing fhap'd
like a cilitider, »coverd with red and

blew filk. They told me ir was a Ci-
arci(there are four of ' them in the ci-
ty) which are chiefs of the fýrjcanrs,

and fer-ý,e to proclaim the price of *bread,
and the fentences given by the goverrior,
and his lieutenant.

. Moncy falling fhort tô continue my
-journey, and pay for the horfe I had
bought ; a catholick Armenian of Zzrya,

whofe name was Malacln, lent me eighty
crowns to be paid him'ýt1fpaban, upon
my bare word ; a courtefy I fhould
fcarce have met with in Cbrijendom.

Mondav the. 14th, 1 went to fec the sjný
royal palâce. caIPd Scien-evi. 1 thoughtPalace.
tô have found a noble il rtidure, but was
difappointed, for the firft floor was on-

ly three rooms and a gallery, which
leads into the garden. - A man muft
have a care here not to tread upon a
ccrtain round piece of white marble ;
becaufe. the- Perfians holding it in great
veneration, as a ftone of M,rtofale,
whoever lhon1d tranfgrefs would bc ba-

ftona dod. 1 faw ther'e two indifférent
gardens with almond, and apncot-

trees, whereofthere is o,reat plenty M.
Tauris, and ft-veral forts of rofes. * In
one of thein was a Imall a artment, to
take the air in fummer: eaving given

the
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GEUELLfthe gardiner a gratuity, 1 went on to

1694- e a better View of Che Mofque of Or-
whîch is the beft in Tauris, and

Per tans ]et it go tg ruin as polluted
à nd ' hercrical.; becauféý it was built by
the Sunnis, whd are followers of Omar,
as was laid. above. This ftruâure îs
fquare, and the frontiof it over the
great gare, to which there is an afSnt
of cight fteps, is curiqui)r wrought, al-

moft likcMofaick of curious blew, pur-
ple, black and white ides, with two
high towers clofing above liké a tur-

bant, coveed with the like work, but
rai2d. Within there arc winding flairs,

but that on the left was half beaten
down by li htning. The Mofque with-

in is adornI with curious nting, af-
ter the Moorilh faffiion, C with ci-
phers, and Arabick letters in blue, and

Î Id. The gate f the Mofque is not
01)UIr foot wide, buot all of one iece of

tranfparent white ftonc, twenty îur foot
hýgh, and twelve in breadth. Here is a
miflake in the autbor mentioning Iwo feve-
ral breadibs, w&cb I kww not how to

reconcile, Me reader may judge of it. The
cupola is thirty four paces diameter, with
the fâme fort of work within, fcarce to
bc out-donc by the curious pencil. It
is fupported b marblc,,pillars
within, and by 7i:xttewnelwviethout, w ch arc
very high, and cach of thern fix foot
fquare, with niches on the out-fides to

leave the fhoocs, as is praâis'd by the
Alabomeians. About it is a rail with

doors to go from one. fide to the other.
Therc is a way round thrce parts of it,

for the fourth Icads to another lefs cu-
pola, but more beautiful, and gilt.. The

Tavement is of bright inarble, like that
of the front, and the pâlars are cas"d

with it eiglit J[ýans from the ground.
This c la is curioufly adorn'd about
with a urortl of violet-colour work, let

off with flowers of gold ; and the pave-
ment is two fpans, lower than that of the
firft. The outfide of the great cupola
is coverd with arcen tiles, with finall
white flowers, and the other with white
ilars on a black ground, which arc plea-

fant to behold. Within the Mfque'on
the left hand, is a walnut-tree ficat raisd

upon fix fteps leani ainft the wall
of the firft cupola ; an on the right
another of the fame fort, but better work-
n an About i, is a finall rail, wîth

0 rt
f u P* fte ý up to it. On--the fouth-r e there re two
id great 'tranl

,f 
a ren t

ftoncs, which look red when c un
Ihines on them. This they fay is a fort
of alabafter, made by the petrifying of
the water, a days e'ourney from eau-
ris, wherr- ir f0ýn rdens in a ditch.

1

It is much efteern'd by that nation, who
place ir on their tombs, and malce cups
and other curiafities of ir, which they
p nt as a rarity atee fpaban. All
ple unanîmoully affirmd it was petrifyd
water ; denying, that politively which Ta-
vernier fpeaks of at the caravanfera above-
mentioned.

On the other fide of the ftreét, oppo-
fite to this Moque, is ftill ftaiding the

front of the palace ' of the great frieft,
or Sbec-1man, artificially built of everal
colour'd floncs.

In rny return home, 1 went to fec two u.
heathen temples, call'd Uria-Scbiageret, tempim

that is, mafter aid fcholar. They arc
both of 'them at a dîftance from the

ftrCCL That on the left, coming into the
ciry, is the Icaft, and fquare, with two
great gates, and thirty windows about
it. The cupola which had been round,
was fàllen. The temple on the right is
of the fame ftructure, but much bigger.
Between the great gate and the Aimeî-
dan, there arc two vaft pillars ftanding,
which app=r to have fupported another
tenfple near the other two. The fronts
are of the fame workmanfiùp beforc-
mentioned; but the ftrufture, thol yery

thick, is of good brick, and fo antien4
that it cannot laft long.

Two m usket-fhot further is the curious
large front of a Mqfqýe of the lame work-
manihip, going to ruin. Going in (Icap-
ing over the marble -of Mciojàle) there
appears a fine large garden full of reve-
rai forts of trecs and flowers ; at the end
whereof there are forne great fàbricks,

which they fay belongd to- an old Pagaz
temple, call'd Alujc'ian-Tagbi, which had
two gates on the fides, and one in the
front. There is alto, a great fquare en-
clos'd with good brick waUs, which ferves
upon publîck rejoycings.

Takin g> the. advice of the Capuchins,
who courtcoufly entertaind me as their
gueft, I left thé company of Perians,

to prevent being robb'd by them on the
road, or at leaft by the Rattars ; who

bccaufe they arc not paid by the Ma&-
metans, among other infolencies, delight

.in û*pping a Frank. ' Thefe fellows arc
fo hifatiable, that no purfe can hold
out to fatisfy thèm, as has been laid bc-
fore ; tho' in Zaaris, becaufe it was a

city, they took but five abaflis of me* >
For this reafon . 1 refolv'd for the more

Wety to, expeà forne company of mer-
chants, who do not ufe to travel un-
provided.

91kef4ay the isth, a .7euit, a bare-foot
Carmélite, and an dugttjîinian let out
for Erzerum, afier they had been feve-
ral days in the farne monaftery of -the

Capu-
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ravanféra, coffee-hoùfe, and ÎS-hOure(;EMrLLI
made by Mrza-Ibrabim, brother to 1694- *

Mirza-Sadoc, who had the charge ofý-ýý
Muftofi Mumalek, or high. chancellor.
There is a great gate to the Morque,

whofe &ont and cupola arc curioufly
adorn'd with tiles of feveral colours.in-
genioufly plac'd. Firft there is a fineý
but finall garden, on the one fide where-
of is a littie, but neat Mojque, with two
little towers on the fides, handfoihly

cover'd with the fame tiles. Oppofite
to it is a divan iwith fuch like towers,
and a
to rnaTreat fountain of water before ir

e the dwelling the plcafanter,
ail adornd after the fame manner with
ftones.. At a Imall. diftance is ano-

ther little* Morue; fet off afrer the fame
manner.

Thence we went ta the palace ofmir--a-
Mirza-Zaer, fon to Mirza-lbrabim, then Taer's pa-
vizier of Abdérbegiam (the beft of fourlace.
there am in Perfa) in his father's place,

who was employ'd.in receiving the re-
venues of two provinces. The outward

ftru'âure. was of mud, made but a bafé
appearance ; but going in, 1 faw a fine
garden with feveral water-works, and

beautify'd with trecs and flowers. Thence
1 went to fec the furhrner apartments ;
the Aram or womens apartment, and
a ftately divan, tho' not finifh'd, ta
adminifter juflice ; all adornd with
marble, and well enough painted af-

ter the .country fàfhion. On the two
fides there were four curious marble

ftones fix'd. in the Wall, being almort
as fine as alabafter, with a great. foun-
tain in the Middle. Here 1 much ad-

mir'd the fimmet ry and proportion the
Perfians obferve in their apartments,
as well in the Windows and balconies,
as in the roofs and paintings. On the
other fide of the garden wag the win-
ter apartment then finifh'd, with a lit-
de divan, but curioufly painted, and
gilt with. féveral flowers in blew and

gold after the Arabian manner. Wé
alfo faw another little but curious gar-
den, and another divan weU fet out,

adjoyning to which there were-very de-
licate little roorns, ali dà and ted,

xýd painwith forne looking-gla on the
wall, oppolite to one another, as alfo
a chimney adorn'd with the fame glafs,

which with the reflexion of the fun
dazled the eyes. The floor was cover'd

with good Perfian carpets, and in the
rooms there were alabafler* fountains

to pleafe the eye ; the whole Weil e-
nough contriv'd by the ingenious Peifi-

ans, accordino, to the afore"faid Mirza-
Taer's; cood"-Fancy. He has, alfo built a

good caravanféra in the Meidan, which
G is

Capuebins. . Th'y rode àn horfes of their
own bought at Tauris, there being none
to hire, but when caravans go. Thde

fathers had gone before by the way of
Bagdat ; and when they carne to, Ka--
wanica, a city on the frontiers, four

days journey from Batjron, the Cbam,
or Baîa would not fuir r thern to pro-
ceed ; fo that they were obligd to turn
back to Hamirdan, by the way of Tau-
ris, in order to go thence to Aleppù, or
Trabezond, and thence to Conftantinopler
but in 'their return they were robbd by
the Rattars both of their cloaths and
moncy, efpecially the Portaguefe Augu-

flinian, who lofé hty crowns, and was
imprifon'd with hisigfervant , nor did the

other two Frencb fathers meet with bet-
ter ufàge.

itidines. We mufL not forget to obferve, that
about Tauris there arc good mines of
white falt ; that within the city there
are excellent fre&waters, to which there
is fornetinies an aféent of fifty or lîxty
fteps ; and that there is a tuint as well
as at Erivan, whère during My ftay,
they coin'd abaffis. 1

The Capuchins monafle be* 'near.ry Ingthe Meidan, every evening at iun-fet-

'ing I heard the ungrateful mufick of
drurýs and trumpets, being the fignal
for ail perfons to lhut up fhop, and for
the guards to féour about the Bazars.
At the fâme âme the Mullabs cry out

from the tops of houfes, not from the
towers like the Turks, calling the peol

ple to prayers. About an hour and a
half after night, an untuneable. drum

beat, being the fign for ail perfons to
keep * ithin doors ; afrer which, .nône
rnay go without a light, upon pain of

ý,nprifonment. Two hoùrs before day
e fâme drum beat agam; to, give no-

tice to lhop-keepers, thst the.guârd, or
watch was %oizn,.- off, after havin- walk'd

about the a rs all night, and'th-re-
fore every man muft look to -his own.

Wednefday the i 6th, F. GLoýge of Yen-
azar. dorke, a Prenchman, and fü ïo of

the monaftery, carry'd me in t e orn-
ing to fec the Bazar built at a vait ex-
pence by .Mrca-Sadoc, whilft he was
creat, and intendant of the province of

Abdergiant, ail coveed with large bricks,
or tiles hardned in the fun. Near it
we faw a caravanfera, a bath, and cof-

fée-houfé, built - by the fame man, with
a proffigious trench fifty foot deep, fix-

'y in !ength, and forty in breadth, to
keep ice, týken out of a pool, where

the water foon freezes. Clofe by it is
a college to inftrua the Perjian youth,
with a Mofque in it.

Next we went to fec the Mofque, ca-
Vo 1;. IV.
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GUCFLLJt iS therdore icali'd am ane-

'694- ther whem moncy was adhially co'in'd ;
both of rhern largc:and good flruêhu-es.
He has alfo au admirable garden on
thar Cide of the « City next Yabaný in

which theve art all forts ot Eurepran
fruit, and by it two plcafure-houks.

Near this palace art thofe built by Afw-
za-Sa&c, and Afu=-Ibrabim, his fàthrr
and uncle, which arc truly magnificent
both as to cheïr ftraéture, and inward
OMIMML1 Returning' by the n-ànt, 1 went in to
fec a large cupola clofe by -it, which
the Perfians caff EyKara, in which were
the rich&, and moit valuable coramo--
ditirs of the cîty. Near it is the gold-
fmiths, and filverfiniths ftrect, with
ffately arches of curions brick, but co-
ver'd like all the fh=ts and Bazars in
the caft

Superfliti- lZarfday the x7th, pafling through theon of bar- place where the gallows IIandsý 1 tookren wo- nonce of a fupaitition, or folly of themen. barrm Perfian women ; who go three'
or four times under the gallows, whâft
the bodies of melafàqftors who wem aétu-
ally hanging; which I fhould fcarcc have

bcheed, had I not feen. it. * They ima-
gine the dead body can infufe fruitfid-
nefs into the womb, and make dx=
breed children ; and fo they conceit, and
hold it for certain, That paffingr feveral
times over the aqueduaý whý_ch con-
veys the water from. the bath, wh=
men arc aâually bathing, they reccive
the fame virtue of Conccivin I belitve
the bath. may make them* ïuitfui, but
not the gallows with the dead bodies.

Inftead of razors, the men pull up
their beard, and the women their down
with pincersý which puts the men to,
grýat pain, drawing out the root that

ic may not grow-agaîn, fbr they fcar.

C H A P. III.

7le Decripfion e t& Citùs an t& Road to KoaL
Carav
féras "I
P"jî'ý

R Etum.ing to the monaftery in theevening, 1 was inform'd that the
:ýfus-Bafci, who is a captain of one hun-

dred men of the country troops, was upon
his dýparture ; therefore making the ' beft

proyifion I could in hafte, I let oUt at
two in the morning on Friday the i8th,

with Malacb the Armenian. We went
to, the 7us-7,zjcs houle, and flay'd half
an hour till he was ready, after- which
he mounted writh on] twelve followers,
moft of thern unarrZ and this becaule,
tho' the king pays for one hundred men,
éther he bM cheth not, or elfe lifb townf-

never handled weapons,men, akhos hhaiseadvantage of their pay.and m
We travell'd all ni- P

ght over*the lain
betwecn barren mountains, and at break
of day after ridig twenty miles in
réven. hours, came to the caravanfera
of ScieWi, built betwixt thofé inoun-
tains by Scia-Sofi, king of 'ta' It is
a good ftruâure, with a noble front fit
to contain one hundred perfons, and
cheir horles ; becaufý the country be-

tween 7awù and Ifpabar, and Ormus.
and Ijpaban is inhabited, and there is
nerd of fuch good lame cam-ý-anfms.

Here

JB oro
týat if ý they fhould take > it off with an

Qu=en4 as the TgtrkjiZ wornen do, the
fkin *would grow hard.

ThrS miles fi-orn Tauris is à gold cid,,,
mgne, but the coft. bcing greater t1ian the coppe

profit, they have given over workingjnincýat ir- Four days from. the fame
city is another -of copper, which brings

a great - income inco the king's ý coffers.
-Whilft - I expe&d the fetting out of il

one 7u,-Bafci, a Georgian renepdo,'who
WU tO gO to the court of lfpaban; to,

avOid idlcnci% 1 rode to ta-e the air
out of the city, în the company of a
Frenchman, whQ was acquainted with
the country, and- well known by per-
fons of quality. When wc had gone

two miles, we faw upon, the right hand
on a mountain, a bridge fifty pam long,
with ftately arches, of no, ufe to the

publick, becaufe them never was any
water there, nor is it poffible to carry

any thither. Asking what that bridge
W= buât for, they told me that a 3W-

lab deuing to - be fpoken of by the king
had built it î knowing that Scia-Ahas
the firft, king of Pýrfja, was to Come
to Taurîs, and could ioe come any odier

zi. The king accordingly coming,
enquiring after that ufefeý& ftruaure,

the MmUab, who was at hand anfwerd.
Sir, it was I tbat buü it, tbal ubeis
yeur Maje

' #y came you mýgbt enquire
Who av it. Odim fay it was built by
a wornan.

GoIng twO miles froin thence, and
lCýoking towards the north, en a moun-
mm not fâr diftant frorn the rity, 1
faw the ràins of a Mofque, and below it
a fort and temple both deffi-oyd, and

abandon'd by the Perfians, as being
built by the Turks; but them is a mo.
nýqCrY entire on the brink of the prc.
Cipice.



R. S ýj,
forc'd ýto' plow,with four or fix OXen
a child ficting, on -thé yoke of the fo re-, 1694-
moft -tc keep them going.

1 The'ý.7as-Bafci, would ricéds, -have me -
dine *ith.hirn, expreffing much kind-
nefs, a thing rare -amon-. the Perfians$
who ma'ké a féruple of eating with chri-

ffians, and think their touching of meat,pollutri ir but fie being a Geor i '
.Zian re-

negadg wâg. not fo precife. During the The
dinner he---told me all his lifé, favin * Zilen tellshe wasý -the fon of a p ince of Geor -ri gia,

and had but lately -'recoverd his liberty,
aliter two yr imprifonment at Taurges,
where he h d chains on his hand, neck
and feet, '-having been mire refented to
the king by his enemies, ainf being now

.reffoed to làvour, he was going to fée
the king, and a brorher he had that was
furveyor of the mint, whom he had not
feen for fourten years paft. Others
told me-he hadý-been' irýpri1on'd on ac-
count of his extortions in foine villages
of Irmenians, where he had the com-
mand, who at laff fent their complaints
to court. -We diféours'd about the op-
portunity the king ofPerfia then had,
of making war upon the Turk, and how
eafy it were for him to conquer what
he pleaed. He faidi he and every body
élfe defied it, but that- the kln belnom

whbily taken up with the ea e
Pl Pures Of

,the Aram, ]et flip fo favourable an op-portuM7.
The un being almoit dowii, and the

heat of his rays abated, we let .forwards
and travelling twenty one miles in féven
hours thro'an uneven country, but culti-
vated and well peopl'd, we came to the
village of _7us-Bafci-Candi, leaving bc-
hind us the open town of T'urcoman, feat-
cd in the midft of a valley. The -7tis-
Bafci continu'd his Perfian civility at din-
ners making ufé of his hand inftead of a

i fi oon, and taking up the rice by hand-
ls to put' intoý'. mine, and Malachyls

plate; a fkinilh civility in Europe, buta
great compliment indfia. Theretherice
is brought in one difh, and the flçfh in

another, which arc, diftributed by the
chief of the guefts.. When dinner was
over, the -7us-Bafci ffood a good while

with his hand up in the air, waiting for
warm water to wafh'off the greefe.. Some of týe inhabitants carne to fee Eariners

me in this village, the report being fpread of the
abroadl, that 1 was an ambafraýor fent
to the king, by the chriftian princes,

and 'would not make known rny cha-
raâer, till 1 came to I:,ban. They
were the moire eafily induc'd to believe
it by their own pradice, becaufé they
receive any perfon as an ambaffador,
that brings but a letter of recommcn'

dation

Hore. Îheï -Pattar*j 'are9*,-.ýwbo'. ttke à
-aba Ri . forevery hotfé - 'ý but I paid ic .not
on the -1corc of theý .7its-Bafci,,, who was
miicliýrefpeded on ihat road..,Having
lirft climbd, and then gone down a pro-
digious mountain, , we sd b ý a lake
full of wilde geefe. Thence. thère arc

two roads to lfpaban;- the one, through
.1rdevil and Casbin,, leaving thé làke on
the right, and riding along the moun-
tains ; and the ocheÎ throughý Kom and

leaving the lake on thé left.
This way we took, ridin-a... tén - miles
throùgh a wèll-cultivated-couh-try to
the. vill3ge of*4gia-.dga, to çýhich we
éame before noon. -- There we ' fouad a

ood caravankra ; but Mà1achý and 1
(odg'd in a Turk's - houle. The , ý%ht

at this time of the year is very ' cold in
Perfia,'and the day aý hot as Mi Italy.

We lay -ffill theremaining part-of Sa-
itir.4ay the igth ; And,

ý Suiýdaythe 2oth,,,waiting for theýcoo1
of the night to fet'oùt, my horfe getting

loor, took fuch a run, char 1 thought
1, ftmld -never have feen him again ý; but
3: Moor mounting another, followd and

brought'him back. At fun-fet we con-
tinud our journey over the plain, and

there fell a mighty tain, which lafted
leveral hours, making it fo dark, that
we could not fée our way; fo that we

.wander'd> half the night. This obligd
us to- take a guide at a villâge, who

conduâed us to the caravanfera of Gui-
lacb, having rode fifteen miles in fix

hours. My -horfé falling in the dark
into a ditch, broke one of my piftols,
and 1 was well wafh'd.

Monday the 2 1 ft, we refled about an
hour in tiiis caravanféra ; and then fet out

to enjoy the cool air; not that our
-lodging was bad, the caravanfera ha-

ving been built with great cot. by a
rich citizen of the province of Guilan,

whofe name it bears. Ten miles from
Carivan- it we pals'd by the caravaniera of Daut-
férus in ler, built with ftonc, whereas the others

arc of brick. In Peria there arc pod
èaravanféras every four Jeagues. Eight
miles further we came ' before noon to,
the village of Caracc1Ma,ý, féated in a
valley. The country we tmveU'd

ihrougb that night was-plain, but the
next day mountains, yet well culti.

vated, there being no part of it waft;
and 1 can avouch, there is no plain fo
green on the frontiers of Perfia or Tur-

ky at that time -of the year. This- is'
the reafon that provifions are fo plen-

tiful, that a man may have bread e-
nough to ferve him a day for a tornefe
of -Naplés, . which is lefs than a penny.
But the ground is ftifF, and ihéy arc

10fC14 -A
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116 à! Folagè ýoÙn
GEmIELLt datièn tô the. king froffi any prince ih Ila-

1694-. ly ; and therefore bc that cornes in this
tà_ýnaturcý is -reccivd wich great honour

by üjeý firft Cbam, upon the frontiers,
whd at the kings expence conduéls him

jo another governors liberty, till he is
brouâht to the king at lpaban. Several

merchants procure futh letters, to ipare
the charge of cufto*s, and the guards
on the- roads, as alfo to bc carry'd all
the way at the king7s expence. I-kre
we ' were warn'd to bc upon our guard
for féar of thieves ; becaufe the inha-
bitants of the village of Mana being

run away, not being able to pay the
taxcsý and having no other way to

li * ve, many. of 'cm wandered about to
rob travellers. ý This did not much fright
me, knowing they were moft of them,
unarrn'd.

'vVe refted here all the remaming part
of the day in a Pejýîans boule, -and let
out towards night. .An hour after a

good lhower of rain fdI, which made it Co
dark that we were forced to cake a lan-
thorn and a guide. After thrce hours
ridins the .7»$-Bafci would reit near a
river:.- Wc let forwaid agairi vWo hours
before day, and travellirq; 6ver barren
Mountains and valleys about fan-rifing,
after riding fifteen miles in five hours,

found our felves in the aforeWd village
of Mana, a -dirty place, as being feat-
ed among marfhes. . There was no 'Ibul
in it ;- for as I laid, they were A fled,
Icaving their boules and goods. There
were enly two Ratiars, who durft not

come ncar us. We faw an excellent ca-
ravanfera new built, and another gone
to ruin. The country was not bad, and
will certainly bc peopled aga'in-

Four miles from the village we crofs2d
the great river of Mana, where there

was once a bridge of thirry arches,
whercof only ix are now ftanding. We
forded &er all the four branches it is

divided into, the laft of which is fo
deep, that in the wintrr there is no paf-
fing it a horfe-back, but on camels.

A high Then we aféended, a mountain call'd
MounUn- Kaplantu, the higheft in the road to If-

faban, which on the otherAide bas a
long uprijý.ht defcentý-t-6-the river, over

-__Iyhic-W-zW-é is an excellent bridge of
threc arches, newly budt, caff'd Cafi-

lofati. This river as well as. that bc-
fore mention'd, after croffing the pro.
vince of Gbilan, where they are both
of thern drawn out into leveral tren-

ches to water. the corn, run down to the
Caffian. féa. The villages about this

unta PaY nâthing to the king, bc-
caufe ey belong to the'Mofque of Ar-

devil, where thère arc fome tombs of

kings of Perfia, and chat of. Scia-Sofi ac-
counted a faint, for, which reafon A the
Perfians go thither in pâgrimages. That

Mofque bas cighty thoufand crowns reve-
nue, difhibuted among the poor, and
the prieffi belàn,ing to it. Not fat

from the aforefaid bridge is a rock a-
part from the reft, where there appear

forne remains of antient fortifications,
and of a caMe on the top. The _7:us-
Bafci told me a woman had built that
fort, lhe whilft lhe lied being po&fid
of the city ane places about the moun-
tains, whîch could never bc taken from
her becaufe of the narrow paffes on the
bills. Having travcâ'd'diirry thrce miles
in cleven hours through a barren coun-
try, abounding only -in liquorice and

thicvesý we halted before neon at the
ra f Six-Malàva, fcated on a
mountain, with féven well built towers,
which at a diftance make it look like a

oStIe. There wem abundance of par-
tridges aU about, but as bard as floncs,
and, of ar=her colour and taft than
ours ; there are forne like oursý but on
the mountains. 1 1

It is not fo fafe travelling in Perfia, Dangm
as 1, had thought; for a man May light on Îhe
upon robbers, or Ciapars, which arc the nad U,

king's mý&ngers, who carry letters from, Perla.
one provmce te another, by order of the
governors or princes. Thefe bave' au-

thority to take away any man's horfe
they mSt on thç roadî which they ufu-
ally fend back a ýzY or two after, and
they but a ftranger to very great trouble.

The Rattars having intelligence fent
thern by the Odabajc4 or ovedéer of the
caravanféra came in the evening, but, fée-
ing the Yas-Bafci, durft noi demand the
duty ; but asking- him, leave to praftife
their chean power upon me and Ma-,
lachy, bc chi and lent them away.

»'edftefdaY týe 23d, about night we
continu'd our journey, and about two
hours e= began.the ufual rain with
thunder and lightning. Two, bouts be-
fore day we pafs'd by the caravanfera of
Sarcefma, weil built of brick, with four
towers at the four angfles. So we tm-

vell'd fifteen miles in. five hours and a
half through a barren country, and un-
fit for iplowing. Having refted an hour
and a hàf, we âdvaned twenty five miles
further in féven bouts and a half, and came
ar laft in the morning, to the village of

Nubba, where we unloaded the beafts in
the caravanQrà call'd Yèbbe. . To avoid car2m.
fo often repeating the fame thing, 1 férw de-
muft oblèrve once for all, that the ca-kribli

ravanféra"s in Perfia, arc all built with
brick, after the fame model, and arc
large and macrificent; but fo uniform

and

thè Wbrid. BooK 1
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and well proportiodd, that they am
noc inferior to the be& fhuâures in E*-
rope. About the court am the roorns
for travellers, Who if they Will not eut

their, horfes ý into ý1îhe large ftable% which
artý bchind,. may tic thern before dieir

roorns to a ftone with a hole in itý plaea
there for that purpofe. In the fables
over the mangers, there are n . ibr
the muletiers or grooms to lieý *ho na-
turally love being drxe better than elle-
where. This canjvankra of lWebk lm
four towere at the angle% and an ex-
cellent front, where on a long piece of
fine marble, the fbunders name andqua-
lity is writ in Araffl charaeters -, for

cher caravanferas are. commouly built
by rîch perlons ýfor the benefit of their
Ouls. The lower part of the itruéhm

is of white and rea flone, mîed ý &C.
marble.

Having refted the remaraing part of
the 24th, we Jet out before mid-

= the light of a - lan'thorn. wMch
wat not Co clear but thar we went out
of' Our * ay twice, . which we afterwaids
îound out by the natural brighmefs of
the ferene air.' Having travelPil twenty
four miles in cight hours through an ùn-
even country, we came to , ajý, a

large town, but dirtyý whofe ho wel
ill t> badt with mud, and in n'O order.
Eut there are excellent gardm ývî&
varicty of fi-ait and floWcrsý as -an'
trees for fuel,, planted by the induftry
of the natives (a raricy in 1ýat: part
of the country, . where there is not a
tree to be feen all about to, flielter. a
man) and with that Wood they give
the fire feme nobler matter to feed on,
it being generally mgde of the dung of
their beafts. What I moft admied, %
that thd' there was fuch fcarcity of
trecs, yet the gentry and country peo.
ple all carryd clubs in theîr bandý,
which they call Afiu.. We thought to have gone on tbat

fitue day to Sultania, but confiderinR
the horles had the day before travdPU
forty miles and better, and to, lave ex-
pofing our felves to the fun, we almed

our minds, and ftay'd in a coffee-houfe,
where we refted all Friday the z5th, en-
joying, the freffi air aU the while by the
noife of a cold large 1pring which rifes
in the midft of itý preferring our ftay
here before t ' he good caravanfera at Zà-
gan. The Raitars came to the coffS-
houfé, but durft not demand any thin&
After fupper we mounted, ten Turks,

and two of the kines foldiers joining;
us. Wý travell"d , without a lanthom

throlan,,h a plain dry country, the sky
beýM bright,- and paffing by the lit&

L. 1 V.

camvanfera. of efa, at the end of.nineGEMELLI
MÜesý; at break of day on Satarday the .169+-
2 6th, after travaing fifteen miles further
we carnè to Sidtania.

This city was formerly leveral times Suitania
the co= of t4c king% of Perfia ; .and

-the grcat fErueures, laid -ievel with týe
ground, make it appZr that it would
ROI bc one of the ft ciries in the
ýÎngdorn, had it- not been deftiroy'd byits, own kings, and not by Tamerlant. -
Tbiere flill ren ain thé ruins of three

Molpes, * whok cupola"s -and towers
vm cuveed with-tiles of 1ýveral co-
Io=..' *One of them, has the two front
towers, Itill fLanding, but ' without the
tops, by reaton of their extraordinary
height.

Sittimia is feated in a valley, whofe
greateft -bttadth from dft to 'weft J%
,not abôve three leagues. Its cotnpâfs
is of maùy miles, becaufe of the abun-
dance of fields, gar&ns, and ruind
houfci theWare- 4M it. Èome few poor
boules. ftill ftandinýarç ill contrivd';
the Bazar is only o long ffrect, and
the caravanfera but verý indifférent.'The -àii' h not w«holefoine by reafon
of. thé.- néighbouring marfhes. It is iré-

veWd by a Cham, to whorn the aàjý2_
cent parts are alfo fujeél. We fhould

nm have taken the way of Sultania,
-but anotfâer two rýlesfrom it oriýthe

left, where is the ufuall,'caravanfera- for
the caravan of fpitban. We carne this

wa becaufi the Yas-Bafci- had foine
buLeZ The' Raita*rs carrie to us tà

play dicir part, and went firft to Ma-
lachy, Who to avoid paying feignd him-
relf a ;nquýrin after me,
told. eZ Ïiawnasanad rank teit went to

eaban toferve the king. Hearingy this,
and ù5cing us with the Yus-Bafci,-,Î per-
font in authority, they took our words.
The fame man fav'd me a toman, which
is Worth nineteen crowns of Naples -;

wfikh was the fum a fervant 'of the
kines megýnaer demanded to pay ali
the Raitars -their due.

That fame day we let out two hourt
afrer ' lit ha firft fitted the yus-

Bafcs; Usvpîù1olsý * f r fear OF rob:-
bem We travell'd all night through a
plain country well cultivated, without
:meeting any fufpicious perfon; but had
there been occalion, we muft have built a

f=H fort to plant a falconet, one of the
khes foldiers that was with us carry'd
infirad of a musket; for my paré 1
could Icarce là it frorn the grotind,
nor çan 1 imagine how he could fi re it.
After duS leagues riding we pafs'd by
the caravanféra of Allab-biCer, and then
by that of Tali!è, and having travell'd

H h tweni.y

Ct
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A Foyage rom

.rd07 the 21th, enatinifing Ow ýxW_
ney, we faw a fSt of wild caWc ferd-
m.- on de pLLm. wl»& art " goed
mcar çaWd by the Perfimu, Géir--w, or

Garfeaà, which WC lave r-« M fidy.
Thrir hair us lât a buck, ami dary rS
lîkc dogs without kaping ; at nighr thev
fSd on the pbins in and in die:

nxwning reun-ft S the nxxmcLkm lia-
ving travellId twebe miles finther-in

four bouxs, we put kao tw ViRagge of
Inredgch. ELUC we enjoy'd the cool

air undrr tall mapie-um th= am along
tht fide of a brooL No wMage in Per-
fia is without Onr which is dr caufe of
ýde contînual grecnwfi Of the fields, and
of de pkuty of -pkafm fiuh-tr= in
dicir mmay ddW"d gudms- Thmce

we. wmt to dine in Srtùn boules buik
on purpoïc for the c'of cra-
VeIlcm

-In de afb=oon cffle îhe comtry
RýUtar:4 and MY roorD, VeryMuch adnaîed nW.le for
rilfmm. :SOWM àý du= £Ud àey WM

Datch doch. odw= dut ùwy wmz lu-
àer. Mdachy being aýL»d tibeqSftion.
to play UpS tima. 4Lid, 1 was a wnft-
lier, becaufé àt wreftlus in Piiýfj wear

fick They anfiSedý 1 was toc, lem
for dut fpoM but Ata!acby know-mg thar,
thrir wreffkrS emoldk themfaves
in fiffiné and =Mmg gn=
anfircect 1 was gmwn k=.
nrxh -fi The kuc1wl ý'
wedd be ghd to foce it, and 1OUM of

thern would wreffle wich me. _- Çomp la
de momag» Atderby. and you WM
fée him do fibch dime as will afvmiih
Yon ; but as for wreftling bc wM St b,--
guilly Of mm*rilig any Of YOUI for à--
would certzinly throw you fo that you

would never rile. But bc wW go to, Jj:.
paban and do el âe Ling -ficifi orda,
him. Thus, we diverted dm àxâous hours
of the day, phying upon dicir j9MT2nSý1
and FLffing dr uffS rin the -îxsBýýf
fervants h2d &eed a lamb for fuppr-r-

At -Lift âr Ra.,-z-n =LM M.-,7acbý9 for
a GkorÈacý and me for the kines n;ý&
ler. vî almy wikbSit any momy ;
for rim they am not lo kfo-
lent, and dare not abuft a Fr.= ; cipe-cizEy if dry bdk-wc bc is going to ferve
tb-- kin&

Métinting agim in zâr evening on
day the ?9th. we procceded on Our -jour-
ney, and rifing near vwenzv mùcs ien Ex
hour% cune ro the c=VaýfMa Of

z=P. This- c=v=fm is brze and wen
bddt, làà a lofty arch az the cn=ncr,

and four towm on the =gks, thô, ù-at-
cd in a dé£= pLLý -wiLh= any v,:Jlae
acar

GEMI!LLI twenty Cight miles amidit mouncCm in
'694- . ten bours, came on Sünday the 27th, to,
Lee'ý Habar. We fhould have pafs"d dumugh

the vdlacc>,c of Xorandera, but took
way for our convem"ency.

Habar We found out this antient. as
City. M'y

it were in a labyrinth of large ý and cu-
rious rardens, endoed with mudwalis
and high poplar-trees. In the - rdens

there arc -good* apples, pears,, ,
plumbs,. grapes, and other forts; as ai-

fo the fineft roles in the world ; fo thar,
as the time of the year then wa% a
man could not delire a plcafantrrplace

to.pafs his time, than amidft the cool
,and fragrant folitudes of this city. WC
lay in a imall caravaniera of a muddy
ftruâure, as is the fafhion of that coun-
try, with very cool archd ûnaR rooms.

Near to it was a large Mofque much
deca 'd, parficularly the cloifter, in
whi% was a fiffi-pond with good cool

water.
As.for the city, tho, ruWd, it is of

vaft compafs, brcaufe of ý the gardai%
which make aU about them look more

like a wood than a city.
We mounted again two hours affir

night' 'in thecompany of t S of the townf-
.7«s ci. 1-laving

men known to the -Be
rode eighteen miles in five hours over
barren- pl 'd by the 7ýàge of
Parlein, ýr2ncýmw=rd with good «ýardensý,
and fumýifWd with a convenient caravaa_
fera. Here we met a great man with a.

retinue of fifty men a horfeback, and a
Ciapar that conduâed him.

AU the country about .this place. be-
ing fruitfulb is weil peopled, but from
thence forward barren and undIPd. Wr.
inet here a caravan of a thoufand hodes

cyoing; frorn .4rdevil to Taurù. Holding
on our way ilill over a plain country
after riding twenty fix rnfles in fix hour.%
we fet up before noon in the Ïmall cara-

vantera, feared in the village of Xeare;,
the other great one without, being gone

to ruîn. Here we wiffi7d for the cool
waters of Zangan, Saitaizia, and Habarý
this place affbrding.ý'none but what was
very bad and brackifh. This vWage was
once for the moft part upon the hal, but

many houles going to ruin, as being
buflt with mud, leveral fàmilies are come

down to live in the plain. The fod pro-
duces good wine and fruit.
Mondaý the 28th at fun-fet, we conti-

nu'd our journey by moon-%h4 and ri-
ding eighteen miles in fix hours through
a barren uncultivated country, ca= to
Senai-a where we refted till day. Tlà

r2ne is on the plain, and has good hou-
gardens, and a caravaniera. It is

famous for good nuts.
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im buy a horfcý knowing 1 was about Z:1
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That fame AVedffefday about evenù1gý-eý
we kt forward, without. féaring the
ébaMe of weather and rain, as we did

at Tw*. 1-faving rode twelve miles
in f= hours (1 meafued the way afrer 'Z'

dà manner, becaufe the Perfian dif-
fcr fium tbe TwiiA Ica-ues, and arc

imr,,always a&e) we palýbeâ by a cara-
vinf=; and cm miles further gone in

four hours, we came to the city Sava,
wâ= we lodgd in a cara.vankra made

Of MU&
The cky Sava is fcated in a fruitful

plak, with abundanS of villages about
ir ; and looks handfome, tho' many of

zhe houles = of mud. The walls which
a= four miles in compafi, arc filleh

down, in kveral places, only walhd a-
way by the rains ; which has been the

fite et the fort flanding on the top of
a ÛL Therc would bc good JVIýfqztcj
mes thel not ruin'd mýirh age. The
PIrMcipù îrade of this ciry confifts in
Ctrtain fmÏU long furrsý which not only
the PerA=, but all the chriftians of the
«R ufe for lining their garments and

7" the city Sava on Tburidiv the
Iftof :ly, five miles from ir, wi faw

un a high ground -another ruind fort,
in Wàkh was a good ciflern, becaufé all

ab=thcrc, tho'they havegood brook-,
Ùàey MQ rak-water, and leven miles bc-
ySd that we crofid a river. 'W e found

Che Cwzntry well cultivated, and abun-
dawe of villages for above threc Icagues;

Md af= twenty mâts ridincr came to
tbe caravanlem of Gia-ar-,4bad ; the

largeft and beft in Perfia, were not a
g= part of it -dlcn down1b and ýout of

afr- TIerefore they have built two o-
tbus near a good 1pring, where almoft
aUtmvcUc:m lote, and -we ftayd after
Ex bours riding.

The 7us-Bafc4 whofe name was ime-
had invired me and ilfa-

lacby to a village of his an hours riffing
from Sa=; and ive not to difpleaf'c

him, had Promisd to go dîne there
Sc day. Being to go that fame day,

im'enderffood he was gone to the bath,
=d thertfore wc thought fit to proceed
S cmr journey, charging his fervants to
=al-mour excufe for us ; and the more

becaz& perhaps he would have ftay'd
jCRýg in Iùs 'q village to gather mony,

wbe=f he ftood in need. This village
w= een him by the -ing for his ý litè, Pj%- oF -i

fifty Tmans a year, the common
pay of the .7ùs-Bàfcý4, -which ainounts
zo 450 crovms of oûr r-noncy, 1 à beinx
UfUý£ over and abovc chîS, to give ali

thofcr

th= im ÎMW Nom% me ait. Euà M
Qà= CMIr gwüwori& mm

me
and Dà*ýk' «fin, de twe

ThS: maks ficm, dis Is
=m=tom, for âne àwt mm

Fdevd amâ caim TIM of DUO Is

rc& bave MMM abm dm M--r Wàk

and Pb,= kr dm bmfcrl mis
en Èk CCIG=y IS Sly a omcàcwd MW
of opS wa= de beàS it-

au, wMorm The is of good
brkic, ma. au dr îmm à a lame in-

Md POME vmtms. Ar
goud faumima Cî

Cod w=M.
,cýtft Befum me it is

proper M obîmvr» dm ir à lm drap
wivcwg ùroq> am die cd

pe7lix Foir à dm su* Fur, wbzd=
a M= htmys Cr hi= a bock dm ZM is

- * =d - - a= MU for a

fi=n by ocain dm Peeffl mm
ma a whak

UPM a Etàr domîr «C £Mr =Eý'
whada thty âp âe ==r-y bMad.

whdcà is. as tain X.- a mafir, =a
of the edom a 4hor- -At
=on armd =&k dry a& S ît a Fok
rwr, or PEar- bord ià fair

wa=- 1 was Mt abA-- M boa aUt mi&
th= Eir =zî

dm vibea WC
Faed dweme; âge jas fÀ4
as 1 cfid Ely fEff awe mââ SSd wim =d

OMýT wMd - ' "' d=Çb Md
kflýMMA of à Makt uk Cf

d=g- Abo=Dmo 1 ïï efâc
fony of tb-- ==àçtwl wî» dry NRW

trenr gmqe% do aut kSw âmw S

preErve dn-- wià-, à= pm dm zwâ m,
ELr gramd à= anmya Vith
lîrw.

Tharv=F me M= am
a -fbot condag fiom 4ular ac- had fix
Iiodé,-b,ý kmeg aba= âà emâr, je
I&C d= =ULM OF cur mndffimg=%. T£îs

du2r do boa tD le kMwwzý. M=a CD
thein to umffr. Thode d= fawe

nn

ode

twR; fur iE bec= Cr &=A:. bc Gia it
lu for =y &;=; Md 1 «OMM-E=m bc=
euf k &d b= *Mirg ce îÙS
f£VUM.S. ii_mwo U ýfî -u;ag=

-av Ê= bc 4ria
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CEMILLI thore that bave defeWd well, od are
'694- in favour, a village, which is worth to

tdmj*""%,ethem iooo, or 2oS crownS a year.
This the king parficularly praffiks wîffi
the Geor i,grans, to reniove tlrrn far ftorn
their country, that they may nm dlù&
of revoiting. But before he gives dwm
apy employmentý bc caules dwm to, be

circumcid éther by fair ýrn*m ot by
foul ; knowing that tho' -they be not
thernOves, yet tficir children wiâ be a&

folute Mabometans. The fâm misfor-
tune had happened to our once
Cbam of the provîn4ýý.of Gàri in Ge«ý

,gia, who, blinded with înterejt, rtnouàed
chriftianity; which hîs modxr and fi-
flers; would not do, tho' carry'd for that

purpofe to IfPabax. Yet diféourfing to.

gether féveral times he toid me, he vS
not well pleaed with the king ; and

that if bc did not nuke good to hinx
200000 CroWnS he had beM a- loferby
bis impaénmCntý bc would- certainly
go to R~. and bewnw a cathofick
where, getting, letten of rewmnm&-

tion from the pop, he would go jný

,to.Hangary to ferve the emperor
the Turks, hz- well knowing what to, do

on the Black Sea, and the country about
ir, and that his neplâcw was abudy
gone away to Péidce with tm- thoufind

crowns. Six Geor 'gian krvants bc bad
were no better Mab~laxs than heý ha-
ving fufFerd -themfdves to, be circuva-
ciCci only to follow their nulWs for-

tune, never e-arding to pray after the
Mabûmetan f2on, and carfine, that fflk

prophet. . I
Nighr coming on, we let forward tho-

rough a barren country like that wehad
traverd befor, and riding ninr, miles

in ýhreC hûursý faw the momtùn of
Gi -Abad, of which they fay Mer-

.4var
Cai ý-mas, thar îs, bc that goes to it re-
tu ns ot it being an old receWd opi-
ni n ïm ong the Perfians, that many who
ve attempted to, go up it never carne

,4ck niýr have they any probàble Pea-
t

în o give for it. No man drrefore
_es go up for féar of death ; but 1
ho am not credulous of fuch fforiesý

tould certainly have gone had ir not
n night. Bcipg but nine miles from
city Ko»sý we held on our way thi-

therl., but the moon fettingý we Ropid
nt a frnall diftance from the dry, er-

Peâing day to go into ir. Acco
on Friday the 2d of 51Y

_7uly in the moming,
we found our felves in a fi-uitfül plain

about two miles in compalà, and dien
croffing a Imall river on a bridgeof ýten
arches newly built, %= to reft us an
that day in a caravanier,-

1cn c:tY. IG7m is fcated in 83 degrecs of Ion-

É;tudi4 and 35 of lâtitude, and is about
ten miles in wrnpafsý but as well the
valh as houles have been in g=t -mS-
I»ure beaten down by, the rains. Neî-

ther am the fquares beautiful, nar the
Bdt&s and iliops rich, there being- Icarce

puy Odng but provifiom But thtère-are
féveral Moflirel that mi&ht bc calild beau-

tifid, wcS they . not let run to, ruin,
'thé natives. not r=itp repair old
buildings out of of eteaing

new ortes ; and they ý told me that a#y
nub who was ftH to pafi wou)d .ý think

hkMf rnifmblet ffiPuid he die without
foùmUM fome Moq& The cmnnk-

m am convenient, and tome of dxnn have
a flSr up Daim The ftuitfulnefi of the

fibil pkutifuny IûpPlies the City with ain
km au forts of fi-ait. Ilere is good Yiwk7
leather of' all colours made, for the Pîr-
puS; or ffioom

Thar fâme day, a guide alonp A illtýw
with nie, 1 went cote 7aMaq'ur heM by M"'hO.

the Perfians, in equai eftem with, that
of *detw4 bécaufë in it are tbe tornbs
iDf Sti"ofi, and $ci&-Abas the Qcond.
kings of Perfia ; as alfo that of Se-

Fa"dzý the daugliter of Imait-Hoteir,
who was the dafiter of Hart, and of
Patijna-Zribra, the daughter of Mab&-

mf. The great gate of it opens to a
long fquare (with lhops on both lides,
ard a canvanfem next the river) oier

which is an kficn'ption in gold kttn
containing the praifes of &za-,Qas the
fmon& ý This leads into a longilh court,
lodking more like a garden, becauk of
the In5q y pme-tr=-- tfrre are -afong
the way, and this way is alfo encloed

with two low walis, to k=re the. ro-
fésý and other.flowers in the mffle.
On die right band, toming into this
vourt, there are Imall r.oomsý where
dS poor eat their allowance of riSý

flegh, and bread daily given th= for
the aints of the Mfque, according to the
intention of the founder. There am
ether rooms for debtors who art not

able to pay, to retire to, who are alfo
inaintain'd by the Mfpe ; to the grear
lofi of the creditors, -who, can cqxâ
no honeff compolition from thok that
Eve frce-coft, without an carc. Thc

is bMer and longii
firft court leads to the Lnd, which

Jý like the otherý
wih trers about i4 and lodgings for,

the inferior fervants of the ýf0fque. At
ihe end of this is a gateinto a third.

fquam court, about which am the dwel-
fings of the Mullabs or pridIsý and in
the middle a curions fountain of Ipring-

water. Aféending twelve Iteps made of
brick, at the foot of a curions front,
adorn'd wich- féveral colours, is the eri-

trance

the AVorid. Boox 1



mnce inw the Iburth court, in which
there art alfé féme.lodgings, and the
temple or Mofqxe, which is beautifid to

béhold on the outruie Of thrce gates
that appear in the front, that in-the
nlid& leads to the Mofqxe ; that on the

rigja to the aforemexitiodd tombs; and
that on the left to a hall, where the
alrns are gmm out to, the 'Poor; with
this diffatnce, that the threffiold of the
raiddleinoft is coveed with filvér placm

Being come to this lac, the Af«Uabs,
Who were widfin in Certain great
books. as fSn faw ine' L ffood
up, and m2& figu to, me to Sme in,
and one of &,iý-very civilly led me aU
about ; con- -to what Taiýernier'fay%
That chrifHiný art not permitted to go

intu thoi Pliùm I found, the Mofque
lm au with eight litde doors;
in the midâ was the tomb of Sià-Fafi-ý
ma, graid-daughter to 3£zb~t, made
fo dilproportionably big ýto the f=11-
nefs of the AIqfqxeý tbat there was Icarce

room enough to pafi betw='it and the
Wall.

This wmb is fquare, coveed with a
ÎÏ& pin of filk and gold, and round
filver ban about ir, fixS= Ipans long,

placrd 1&-c lattîcesý with nobs of the
fime nxt4 where they crofs one an-

c-ber; and many filver and gold lampý"
fiang about From the pavr3ment of

the Moflut, up to the top of the , co-
lurans, that fupport tbe: cupola, there

is curious wortànýp in the tiles, of

fèver.d ' colours; and the cupola and ar-GlIMILLI.
Ches arc - let off with Arabick fàncies 1694-

drawn in gold and azure. On the righttwev **J,
hand comin- in, is a large room coveed

with good carpets (as is the Mofque)
where the alms arc given to the poor,
who Rand in the room adjoyning, to a-

void confuflon.
G6îng up thme fteps ftill on the right stia-sqçà

of the-Afifque, and pa!fing through two tomb.
doors, 1 came into a flately hall coverd
with Carpet% and thence through an-

other door to the tomb of Scia-Sýjf.
It is lâce an alcar four Ipans above the
ground, and coverd ' with cloth of gold.
The room is arcWd wîth four doors
on the fides, one of which is fhut, and

anfwers to the tomb of Si&-Fatima ;
another Icads to a little cloifter, and
the fouith to, the tomb of Scia-Abas That of
the fécond. This tomb is coverd withsc'a-Aba;-
a red fdk - the place is round, with

linail nil; in the walis for ornament,
and good carp= on the ground (as in
the other) and about it great books for
the AWIabs to read. The walls arc all
garnifh'd with gold and blew, and tiles
of £-Veral colours bandfornely placId af-
ter the làNon of the country. Return-
ing thence 1 faw another good Morque
near this.

The Rattars of Kom are not fo rude
as in other parts, for they cook nothing
of me. In this city there is a mint, but
they did not cQin when 1 was there.

C H A P. IV..

7le Aut&r cmzh= M _7«owj té ICpaharL

We fet out again towards evening.
that fâme day, and at five miles

diffance pafs'd by the little village of
Sinfin, and cight further by that of Naf-'
jar Abad deftroyd ; but fliewing

. good buildings,' where we
refted a while in the open air, till Sun-
day the 4th, a ' t break of day: "vVh,-n,
departing thmce, we came two hours

before niglit to the, city Cafcian, after
rid" twenty miles'in cight bours. T?N >ibil cor only thrce miles about the ciry
was fit for tillac,e.

Tite cîty Ceam is govern'd by a-
Cbain, like ICom, and is but little or ciry.

nothing lefi 'in compais. Ics length is
threc miles, and the buildings not fo

much rWd as in the ocher. The Ba.
zWÉ are %-ht,'and well contrivd, in

comparifon of the others, which are
c" wherc dark, and ill orderd. two

. . li of

W d= the city with the foundof and trumpets that wm
beard fiom the '&£ddu or tnarke4 or
fquar, diat finir-day, being týe 2d of

,7zýç, about fun-fetting'. to continue dur
journey. Afcer ridîng twelve miles in

tour bours, we came to the large vil-
- of Kafzm-À6a4 and refted in one

0 the live- caravankWs ;here are in that
place.

Saturday àe 3d, we let out with the
èay on a findy, way, and vay barren,
W" bf[ed fix hoursý and fiffi= miles
tu îhe canvankm oe Abfcâin, that is,

fir% water; becaufe d=e is a dfirrn
for the uk of allt de caravanféras, there
bdng Dever a-drop of water fbr five

Ica-gues about ; fé that by: the way vie
found a dogg dyingfbr.tYuù, occafion7d
by a bot wind that blows ther, and al-
moft tak-es away ones breath.

Vol- IV.
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G]tWltLÈ Of tfieffi particularly delèrve to, be.lêeh,

among other trades are the bra-
zkm, who, make ad neceffaries of brafs
and copper. The ftrects are alfo ve-
ry good, and fo the caravanferals, which
-are large, and Weil built with twQý

faw a ftatfly one on
the rýght hand, without the gate we
went in at, with two $reat coum. in
one of which was a ciflern of water,
whither the merchants in fummeî. car.

ry their beds to lie cool. Both aLOve
and below, all about the doors of the
rooms there is curjous workmanffiip of
bricks of leveral colours. Thofe cara-

'vanfera's within the city, are not buift
for the good of the fouis of. the de.
parted, but for private intereff, every

body payinc, four abaffis a month, or
four casbis az> night. The principal trade
of this city is wrought-filks, on which
account an infinire'number of rnerchants

refort to, it frorn 17&aý and other parts
of .4fia. Malachy Û>ewd me thrce ens
and a half of Taffeta two, Ipans and a
quarter wide, which he bought for two

abafris,,whkh is about eight carlines of
Naples, about thrce Ihillings fix pence
E

houré and went to fee'the kin&s houL- and
gardens near the road Ze came. A
brook runs through, and divides one of
thefe gardens ; and along it there arc

orderly- rows of and other trees
of févem], Ibrts, eho"ie variety is PL-a-

fing to the eyiýý-. About the gardent
týere arc alfo two ranks of cyprefi and
pine-trees, making a delighiful fhade

with their never-fàdýng green. The other
garden nearer the city has alfo abun-

dance of water, and the trecs planted
in the lame corder, by which it appears

how much the Perfians exceed the Turks
in ingenuity. Ilt king's'houIC,ýwhich

fike ail the reft, is a fanétuary fbr ma-
lefàâors) has an indifFeren't front of tiles
of féveral colours, according to, the fà-
Ihion of the country, and good Ioda,
incys within. Before this houfe was a
troop of horfe, curious to behold, for
the variety of fàûýons,,,the foldiers wore
on their head3 ; for ïOrné had turbants,

.others plain caps5 others plumes of le-
veral forts, and bS-hers had a rrféà ci-

ader in the midffle of the amè cloth
of the cap. Drawing, near to obfierve
the charaéters, that were over the gate,
me of thofe foldiers being angry ci= 1

had- not made obeifance Cà it, accord-
in to theïr cuftom, made me do it on

nees, wîth my forehcad on the flone
o the threffiold, as to a royal and fa-
cred place.

To rctum -to the city.,, tho' it has a

ýtpabIz
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double Wall about it, yet that is fo rùired,,
that there is no need to, go about to the
gates. The beft of thtin was that we
enter'd at, which is handforne without,
and has a- paffage through high arches to,
t& Bazars, fome of which have particulir

doors to, lhut at ' ht' when the noify
fignal is made with fés and kettle-drums

frorn the 3feidan.
That fâme Sanday we proSeded on

our Journey, and going out of Cajcian,
1 perceiv'd the ibii wats' nnthing better,
chan what we had travelld over from
Kom thither. Among other milchiefs,

there blew fuch a hot' wind; chat it

= bl' 'd me now and then to lay a wet
Urchief upon mi bare skin. After

riding twelve miles in four houfs, WC
came into valleys, and then aféendiiig,

refled forne time in the caravanlera of
Giaur-Abad, well- enouàh built in thofe

folitary mouritains. Six miles thence WC À notable
came to, the pools made by Scia-Abasgitlicring
the fecond, king of Perfia, the better Uf --Ivatcr.
t'O fullnIY Cafcian with water in fammer,
in ee the rivulet chat- runs thorough
it lhould not fuffice, and yet it is not
" final]. They fay lie had thern made,

bemufe findina once the cicy defertçd
by the in6bitînts for want or water,,he

promis'd to, remedy chat evil, and fooa
after ca=ýd a Wall above a hundred pa-
ces in lène, thirty in chicknefs, and
fifty in height, to be built between two
Mountains, to keep in the rain-water in
winter ; and afterwards diftribute it as

need requird, through leven fluices there
.arc in ir. They fhew a houfe clofe by,
whither they fay the king went to forward

,the work.
'nday the 5tfr, riding r

, ix miles by
break of day, we refted a while àt the
village of Coue, feàted, amidft the. rnouri-
tains, which have not a foot of fruitful
land. But the valley in the mid(t of

Îhem makes amends, wîtllý the plenty
,and goodnefs of all forts of fruit grow-

in, its gardens (which are wall'd in
W, ftone) caus'd by the plenty of water,

tho' they do not ripen fo foon. The nuts
are excellent, and there is fuch plenty of

them, chat they fupply feveral places.
Other provifions- arc dear. Thercaretwo

caravaniera"s, the one a good ft.onc-build-
in.-, the other of mud.

The moon rifing, we mounted again,

is 2

leaving behind us the barren mountains
at Caravan a 'Of .4gaka-mala, which

1 Uj t. lie country, thol plain,
was as barren as the mountains, and

therefore tho' near fpahan, there is no
village to, be feen for thirty miles.
'ritejday the 6th, we fet up betimes in the

little caravanfera of a good
flruéture,
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city; which at à diftance làok'd filOrCOEMPLUý
like a wood than any thino, elfe; ihis - 1694- ,
th day of 7uly being jultoa year fincet»01".,Ni
let out from Redicina.
1 was a long time confidering with my

feif, where 1 fhould Ibdge, having me
choice of the Carmelites' the Yeiuits, and
Frencb Capuchins ; and at laft refolv'd to

take up with the Portuguefe fathers of
S. Iugiîlin's, as well to learn their lan-

which-is much ued in India and
ebaine1 as becaufe théirs being the firit
nation that fettled in thofe parts, they
are much efteem'd by the king. They
reccied me with extraordinary civility,
$iving me the beft apartrnent they had
in two arch'd dormîtories that compofe

their dwellin'gg. Thefe arches are cu-
rioufly painted with blew, and gilt after
the country falhion, and look into a fine
garden artificially divided . into fquares
for leveral forts of, fruits and flowers.

The church tho' fmall is beautifùl, as
are the facrifty and refedory, the ftru-

Eture being very good. The fathers
liv'd well enough, having the beft meat

the place affor4ed, drefs'd b a Pbr-
tzýÈueje cook; and beingr fervl in other
afairs by twelve mejý, thrce blacks,
two Arabs, threc Armenians, and.four
Indians.

%be Decription tf Ifpaban, and the mg remarkable 977iii1 gs in it.

ý.ýp,1baff Spaban, Spabàn, or Spàbon in the Per-
City. fian tongue, is feated in go degrecs

it longitude, an 3 i and 40 minutes
of latitude, in the Province of Ilierac,
forrnerly a part of the antient kiw om
of thé Parlbiàns., Its a large an
plain, is enclos'd on threc fides, like anid of mo tains,Ainphilbeaire' by a ri ge un
ten or.twelve miles diftant fromit. It

is believ'd to bc built on the ruins of
the. antient Hécatonijeblis ; but it plainly

appears to have proceeded from the
union of two fmall villages, the one

/P. Ja call'd Hay-deri-dey-derti,, the other Gay-
JJIIèbare-Harneý-IIày ; for which reafon to,

h's ay there are thefe two contendin
fiâions ofHay-deri, and Hamet-]Zay, and

theit difputes fometimcs end in blows.ai Yct the Perficrr ans fay it was formerly
call'd Sipaban, but that TamerIaýe aftr-

-1- 434- wards fubduing thore couâtries, traa-
o in -.the two firft letters, call'd à .1-
aban. heir giodern authors ftill wrîte

it ahan fometimes. Whilft die king:
of Perfia kept thcir court at Casbin, and
Suliania, Ipaban was no better than a
village ; but dic'kin-doms of Lar and

Ormus being afterwards unired to the
créwn, Scia-Abas removd his Icat thi-
ther for the conveUnc

1, of its fituation,béing invited by ruitfulnefs of the
foil, wateeý by fo many trenches drawn
from, the river Sanderu, and fupplying

moft of the houles i the city.
lFhe'cornpafs-of the mud*walls Of I'-c0MPIrý:

pakan. is in al] about twelve miles, With of the ci-
fmall towers, and a ditch full of wa-'Y-

ter, 'but ffiallow, near which therc are
rows of trees 'to take the cool air. I

,was. curious to walk round ir, but in fe-

veral"places the way was interrupted by
garden walls, joining.to thofe of the city,
or by forne publick ftruélures. Never-
thelefs if we include Zuya and the other

fuburbs, with all the fields and gardens
within them, the compals will bc little

lefs than thirry miles.
On the fouth-fide at fix miles diftance

is another motintain, on %vhich may bc
feen the -ruins of a caftle, wherc they

£ Darius ftood to fee the fecond baffle
2x'ander fought.with the Perliam.

lfpaban lias ren g;itcsý- call'd Der-T»Ocxi, Gate,
Der-Dexi, Der-,ýbà17, Dèr-Lom'bien, De.r

Datile?,

ci-IAP. V. Of,]? E
ftruâure, which is twelve miles from

the -arcat one of that naine, and nine
from Cone; but the miles are fo long

they might bc counted thircy of bad

A road of '% the darkelI of the night we met
falt. a company of Armenian gierchants, tra-

velling to the province of Gbilan, and
Malacby told me « that there is no going
thicher from, Càfcian, wîthout. riding
rwelve hours àlong a road of pure falt,
on which it is very hard to, End fome
little water in cîfterns.

Being cager to fée Ijýahan, we let
out betimes the next day, and ri
fifteen miles in five hours, faw the ruhd
village of Miîcaýor ; then advanicig

twelve miles in four houri we -pafs'd
by the poor.caravanfera of Agaxýri

and Itili continuing' our journey .with
horfts much tir'd by the dr b en

ground, on Wenefday the 7 , about
break of day. we refted at the little vil-
lage.of Gafi ; where there is a very large

caravanféra, built by the king. From
this place to the city, the country is
früitful,. prôducing all forts of grain
and fruit, for which rmfon it. is very
full of villages and houles 'of ple,ýfuie.
Setting out after noon we travelld nine
miles, and four hours -after entted the
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The gencral. forin of the hou fes, is Houfm

to have a portico, in the middle with à
fountain, or ciftern of water. On threc
of the fides there arc windows at the
top to, reccive fufficient light, under-

neath fmalf arches to cake the cool
air, and rows of rooms wîth lattices

curioufly painted at the windows. Fur,
ther in there is generally a great room,
wherc there are quilts and pillows fluff'd

with cotton to, fleep on.1 The ground
is all coverd Nith good carpets fui-

table to, the quality of thcýý,_çW,,Der4 The
palaces of great men feff ý exceed
two floors, and on the four f;des of
the portico have two arch'd rooýrns col

cach, all ado>m'd with. Aý,ab.îan paint-
ing of leveral colours. In fome rooms
built for the.,worhen, there are com-
Înonl ' lattices of wo d ell ' ai ced,
or J marble cut throughw wi laris
in the holes. The roof, as I laid bc ore,

is after the Neapolitan fafhion, and in
fum/rner they lie upon, it becaufe of the

91-eýc heat. It is made of earth mixd
with lime and, bruisd ftraw, and with

cks bumc with fire, and. they are
V y careful in winter not to, ]et the

ow lie long upon it, for féar of pref-
it down. -

The Perfians put their beit furnitureF=itur.ý.
in thore rooms, wherc they receive. -viý
lits, in al] the reft there is nothing of
value., The floor being coverd with car-
pets, they lie on it, being fatisfy'd with
a quflt under*-,and blanket over them.

Ifpaban is fb ýpuJous both on accountP,,,I,,f
of the wholefomnefs of the air, and thencù.
rnnvn*mnr, of trade, fluit they call it
half the wýrld; and nat-withour reafon>,
as well fo * r the diverfiýyý of tongues îpoke
there, as for the rodigious weaith of
its Bazars, and JO orts of
commodities. 

ps of all f

The fàcher prior of the monaftery
where I refidéd, underftanding, that my
horfe was quite fpent, on Tuejrday the

Sth, orderd the beft in the ftable to, bc
fadled for me to, make ufe of. Mount-

ing him I went out attended by his fer-
vants col take a turn in the cicy. The firft

thing I faw was the tower the Perfiani Kale tom
call Monar-Kale, built by Scia-Abas the

great, covering it all wich the bones of
wild beafts he kfll'd in only one days

hunting. They fay that the workman
telling him there wanted but one head to,
compleat the výork, he.caued his to bc

let in the place. It is about eighty 1pans
high, and not above. forty in compafs.

Thence 1 went to, fée the Dutcb.cOfn- Dw,.ý
Enies houle, where I found .7ames COMPMic

gbcamer their agent fhooting turtle- hou'ý-
ves in the garden, which was delici-
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GEIýt£LLIDaulet, Der-Md-bac, Der-djan-Nabat,

16q+- Der-Herrym, Der-Seet-Hame&,yun, and
tdl«'*JDer-Guibare; which are Imall, ill made,

and coverd with iron. The keys are
kept U particular officers ; but the walls

being own in féveral places, there is frec
entrance by night on a1l.fides.

The ftreets are narrow, crooked, and
uneven, and many of them dark by rea-
fon of the arches that cover the Bazars,
and ferve to walk dry 'in rainy wcather
from one houfe to another. Did not the

wholefomnefs of the air make aniends
for the negligence of the people, the dirt
of the ftrects would breed - many di-

flempers. At certain diftances there are
finks Ibut in fammer and open in win-
ter, to, give affage to, the water into
the fhorces un er ground ; befides there
is a trench before every houfe to, throw
out their filth, which the gardiners take

away ý0 mânia.re the ground. Another
great inconveniency is the duft in fum-

mer and dirt in winter, there being no
pav'd ftreets throughout all Perfia; and

thé' there bc perlons appointed to wa-
ter them threc times a day, yet they

only do it in the Meidan, and other
places where rich merchants live, who
.are able to, pay them. The fame is done

with the cold water others carry in
skins,,,eithin facks full of ice, to give

_graffi to any chat will have it, they be-
ina, pai'd out of the revenues left for
that charitable ptirpofé, by Perfians de-
ceas'd.

Add to, this the filthy cuftom of
.cafting out dead beafts into the publick
places, as alfo the blood of thofe -the
butchers kill, and -chat the Perfians eafe
thernfelves wberelbewr they have ocea-
lion. So chat I cannot imagine what'
reafon one of our Italian wricers -had
to compare Ifpaban to the neat and beau-
tiful ciry of Palermo, whereas the for-
mer is fo far from having any ftreet
like the Caffaro in the latter, chat the
meaneft houfe in Patermo fàr exceeds
the beft in lfpaban, which, , exce '

fomc,,*w belonging to the king and
great ýýrds, are all of mud walls, wà

only. fome bricks dryd in the fun in-
termixt at eveZ four 1ý1ans. The high-
er they iife., e narrower they grow,
efc they could not bear their own
weight i and becaufé thefe walls eaffly

moulder away, they only ftop the gap
Iwith a little morter, and they are ter-
rafs"d at the top. Tho' the ftruéture
is fo bad, yet it cofts much money ;
every dauber that makes the walls bc-

.If aflowd el ht carlincs, chat is, thrce
,lings and-Fx pence; and the labou-

rers about tlÏrcc. carlines, near cighteen
PC£=
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kin
to 5icomes out when bc goesGEmPLLi

ýý2ýa vert himfélf, or to other 1694--
garderis. It. runs a mile in length toLO'/-'J

the bridge,. and is a musker-fliot in
breadth. The.. water runs along the
middle of. it in an handfome. canal of -

ftoné, making four grear pools in »is
lcn&th. On the fides there arc two or-

derly rows of Ctnar-trees, which arc
Me the plane, withi' the walls, and.

two, viaout, under which there arc two
pav'd paths, cach of them four foot

widei and as high above the. reft of thd
way, for people to walk in the fhade
frec from the horfes. Hither the Per-

fians come in throngs toi divert them-
felves I fmoaking, or eating fruit at Ieý
veral lhops* neatly built alono, it. Short
of the bridge this way is cut by a branch
of the, river of Sanderic, which runs
parallel to another, made after the fame

manner. To go to Zuffia, the bridgéý
Over the fame river ýandéric or Ruicie-

ria, muft be pafs'd. It confifts of thirry
five arches in length, and as many a-
crofs; in the intervais whercof the ni-

tives ftand and fmoke, and rÏake the air.
Above there arc two walls fixteen fpans

high, and as long as the bridge, Icav-
ing a convenient fpace in the middle,

and as much. towards the ,.ýalls as fe-
veral perlons may go abreafl,ý all along
adorri'd with arches and niches, at due
dâtances.

Beyond this bridge is the other ftreCt
or way.like this, above two miles iong. ftrect or
At one end on the lefr is a pleafure- IM-
boute, calld qécýci-Seis, built by king
Scia-$o 

0
fi, for a Darvis Ws favourite. Fif-

r paces further there arc two more,,
ough nût 10 large, yer equally beau-

tifui. . Then two other fine ftruâures
with balconies above, to have the view

of curiOus fiffi-pond. in'the middle oF
it. Here the ground rÎfing,. ro hold on

the fâme way, chere are two ftreets to
afcend, between which is a ftruâure, to,
keep the ground even. On both [ides at
conveaient diftances there are little houfes
of pleifure, with curious fronts, througli
which chere is a paflàge to, leveral of the.

kinÉ's garciens adornd wiýh trecs OÉ"all
forts.

Afrer enjoyino,,, fuch. a curiaus pro-
Ipeft up9à 10 long and noble a.,tvay, WC
came..to the king's great garden ca.1l'dThekil'Q

Azar-gerik, thrce miles in. length, andgrtitglr-.-
one in breadch.' The. firft that oc'ursdens.z
is a Ratcly front with doubleý,rows of

balconies next thewayý aý6d'l'excellent-
]y painted next the garden, like the

houfe, with figures afreï the European
manner, in gold and bluc. At the four

angles, are four fine tâwers, as '%vell fQý
K

ous. for its fountains ahd curious rows of
trecs. Afrer we had drank merrily lie
lhewd me a dozen horles and mares, the

fineft any monarch in the world mn bc
mafter of, as Weil for mettle, as the cu-ý

rîous fpots 'of leveral colours, nôt ink-
rîor to the fincit figure, . nor could it

painter colour them to more pedeéUon;
Y Thence lie led me to Ice his little houfe

of fport, where lie had ten hawks fit for
all forts of lairds, and beaffii wich fer-
vants to look to them a cuftom th
have Icarnt from the Perjrans, whole
greateft delight this is. He had leveral

îipes of gold and fflver let with jewels
or thofe -to, Imoke in that carne to. bear

him company; by his filh-pond. In fliortý
îI J bc liv'd great in all ref
J Friday the gth, the, rtheiý Piýor ôf the

barefoot.Carmelites, the fàther provincial,
of the Dominicans and other Franks, irave

-me the favour of a vifit, the provincial
invitina me to a confecmtion that was
to bc two days after.

Saturday the ioth, 1 iode leveral hours
about the beft ftrects and. Bazars, féemig

vaft wcalthy fhops of ail forts of com-
modities. Sunday the i ithi I went to Zul,

fa with the father prior and chreePveta.-
guejre religious men and alighred at, the

monafterÎ of the Dominicaw, where the*
cerenioniy WaS pefform'd by the àrch-
biffiop of Abraner, an ArmýWan of the

fame .order. Here twenty fbur of us
din'd, among whom wu the popé's em-

bafrador, monfignor Pidic, confécrated
archbifhop, of Èabylon, who was to- de-
part for his refidence at Hamedan ; father
Elias. a Carmelite, archbilhop éleét of
1paban, another Sciran ý catholiclt arch
bifhop, the embafflador of Pola*4 ýthe
father rcâýr of the Yel'ils, and ocher re.

nd lay men. There was merry
the excellent wines of Sciras and

lfpaban, during the dînner of moft exqui-
et - fi varicties ; the pope's, and the P

embaffadors, andthearchbiihop of, lfpa
bat doiný.me the- honour to, drink,,rnv

heaith ýNe to, trouble the gueft;,
it. was lefr to the laft to drink the popes

health ftanding, -. as, ait did, çvery, mari
hq1ding, a great nofega in his hand, which
went about.

S:iar.75el; Both going and comaig, we. 'd
11rm or through noble Bazars., and chroug the

ftreet, of 'Sciarbach, , 10 calid, beca. e
bo thý fides of it arc fhuc in by. four gar-

dens of the kîngs,. and in the ý-PWjîe
tongtie, Sciar is four,. and Bacb a crar-

den or orchard. >ý It, begins at a
cate . plmfure-houfe with galleries, cu-

rioufly painced, ýwhich have a commu-
nication wich the royal. palace,, and chi$

VOL. IV.
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CEMILLI oMaMent, as to, ferve for dovecotes. In

169-ý- the middle is a canal of watei,- which
tw0%4ýVrebounds pleafantly as it runs over the

weil-wrought flones ; and in other- pla-
ces, the grouind being uneven, hàs de-
liglitfùl falis, which like glaffesý re-
fleâ the green. of the Cî"ar-trcts row-ing along it. Further on oppoi to
the irate, is a great aol of water,

with two gal ------ - CýIe fides paînt-
cd after the Moorih faffiion , where
the king ufes to ftand to take the air.
Going ftill forwards there is a little
houfe iw the midft of the canal, under
which is a mighty vault to contain wa-
ter ; berides that which, for the diver-
lion of the royal fàmily, is coverd with
a roof delicately painted, and fupport-
cd by wooden pillars. About the houfe,
there arc balconies to, enjoy the plea-

,füre of the canal, on all fides. Fur-
ther on the rifing ground, there are two

other little ý pretty houles painted like
the reft, for the women of the Aram to

=ke their pleafüre, who have alfo a
Ettle boat to gifs their time on the pool
there ; and i Cre is' another houfe for

thým at the end of the canal and gar-
den. On the fidès there are other ca-
nais for thofe whofe bufinefs it is to wa-
ter the plants, and walks. In flmrti this
garden, what for extent, and what.for

the beauty of its, trees, and variety of
fruit and flowers, may compare with the
beft in lialy.

Th, pr,. In our return we faw the park, where
therewere little above twenty tigers., li-

ons, and éther -wild beaffs. flert, V;e
alfo faw three Pars, which *art Imall

creatures about the bienefs of a:ca4
wich which they ufe tolunt deer, -and.

other game, loofing thefè matures afý
ter them, when the hawks havini fàft..:
ned on their heaâ, hinder their fight
with their wings..we met the general of the horie, cal-
led Saperfelar (we ftood till he was pafsd)
with fifty foldiers'before him, beautiful'
ly clad, having, plumes of feathers, of le-
veral colours on ý their heads. He was
about fifty years of age, well-counte-
naned', and wore -_great whiskers.

A %von- Sunday the i ah, the prior of St.ý du-
derful guftin ffiewd me, a bit of a root about

as big as a fitch, like liquorice; whem-
of a great quantity fell the year before

from the sky, in the village of Ciafe in
the province of Meirva. -The matter
was thus. There was fo great a Icarciry
in that province, and particularly in the
aforefaid village, by reafon of the bad
harveft thàt year, that lèveral people
every day dy'd for mere hunger. An
honeft wornan one day went out wich

abundance of people inco the fields, and
with many tears, implorld the divine

mercy, that aR mighr not die fo mife-
rabl - God, who never fàils us in di-

ftre7s, heard her prayer, and caus'd this
roor, like a heavenly manna to lhower

down from. the sky, for thrS miles a-
bout, during a night and a dayý and
fuch vaft 1 f i thar it was thrce

t.,ýeý,eny 
o ,

Ipans on the ground. Gather-
ing a, chey made bread, of which the
king and many great men at court,
tafled-; and thus the famifhd multi-
tude was rcli&d. I fhould never have

believ'd it (nor do 1 think the reader
wili be eafily convinc'd) had it not been
attefted to, me, by all the religious of

St.4aguflin, father Elias of Mons, a bare-
foo*t Carmelite, and bifhop of Ifpaban,

wich all the fàthers of his order, the Ar-_
mejdax bilhop of Nýuk-civan, the ambaf-

fador' of Poland, the father reâor of the
Ydlkitj, all the French that were in the
king's fervice, and all the Perfian per-
fo= ý of qualiîý I 'fimke with. 1 lent a
biî of - it to, m d the councellor

Amao Daniâ at hàples, for him to lhew
it tiDcurious*perfons. ' -

Monday the i2th, began the perfecu. Perrecti.
tion an expulfion .of the barefoot -Carine- "on - "

fild fadàm of Zuya, the Dîvan Be Cdr.wà'.,ýi
government 0 . :han, going thither in

perfon to carry -the king's order: the
reader 1 fuppofe will not be difpIeWd
with le reladom Thofe fàthers -ha-

*ing, of. late -ycàrs ýkrtled a * 1 ittle houfe
at Zuyai they,-thouéht of enlargiig ir,
and building a, good -church. h 0 this
purpofe- they boùght.- the houfe of ain

ýýýfor fifty to!nals, given them in,
alms, bjý' a ç Yut through, ne&-

le&*-th--y omîtced. to regiffer the -pur-
dâfe; in - the kiný's -books, accordiig to,
the cufiom, of Perfia. 'The herctick A>.

being - kt -upon obitruffing the
work ah=d , b%ý-_ - niade a ýgree clâ-

mour,- the k4% order, which
ptôhibki' the,:Cmcirc,-..Of any %ïon
in 24à but the-Xptgegian; the fathers
on th*-other fide,-thoùght they'ought

not'tc>ý give over their wor- ; ha îIng the
kkgleave to bad in ýany part of his

kýngdom whatfoever. From words it
camé; for: two tho.ufmd Ar-
mei;itwaflèmblingý went to break open
thé. Cà"neuies gaie, and they haddoubr-

leâ.éommitted, fi>nie oumge, ha& not
tM,.ambaffador of. Paland lent bis peo-
ple, to k thern -offi' -The - catholicks
of fýLd leveral m; eetings to, put a
ftop to dds growirig evei -but could make

not!ùng it, becaufe the Armenians
were rich -i and'one Siepben eWf-:aWi,.,or
preacher, having gather'd -3ooô tomans,

that

* the. W-orid.



CHAP. V. Of P E
chat is 57ooo crôwns of Naples, kad

rrefented the queen mother, and the
ing's favourites, and by chat means

obtain'd the order lie defird. The firft
thing the Divan Beg, who put it in exe-
cution, did, was to ask father Elias,
whether lie had any inftrumenc, or deed
to fhew for the fale. The fâcher could

lhew nonc, bccaufic it was not in due
form ; and on the other.fide the rller,

being thrcatned by the. hereticks. laid
lie had not fold itý but char bein i -

debted fifty tomans tio the mon MT$
father Elias had taken it from 'm by
force. He dený'd, alledging had
bou lit it'legaUy, with the confent of
the %ler ; but the Divan Beg incerrupt-
ing him, faid, What, do you take tbe

ki;ifs jubjefls boufes away by force, witb.
out any -deeds Io Ibe-e ? And at the farne
time orderd all the works to bc detno-
liffl, and fhutting up the monaftery, fcal'd
the gare. Father Elias aýkirig, »rhet&r
tbat was Ibe afage Ibey gave ibe king's
gueîs ïn Perfia? The orher anfwerd,
ýbat tberefore it was tbey did not procted

10 Punijh tbenz more feverell. The - Dý-
van returning to the city, lent twelve of
bis men to command fàther Elias and bis

threc companions în the kings name,
immediately >to depart ZuýFa ; and not

prefume to fet foot. thcre again, uperk
penalty of ioo.tornans. The P-pod fa-
chers let out amidft chat rabSle;l t6t
was to conduEt them by order 'ôf,-thL-
govcrnýur of Ijpahan; but by clic way
they mer two -fathers of St. Ayguffix

(fent to meet them out of civiEty bi -
father'Gafpar dos;Reys, prior of tbe',nw,-.

nafteryýwhcrc I lay) who mounted ch=
on their horfes. Being come before the
Divan, rhey with murh difficulcy 'ob.-
taiâ'd * leave to , rernain in the PoliA am-

baffidor's houfe. The mutiny hadbecn
grear at Zuffia, and no. Jefs the joy of
the bereticks, wW with exu-aordidary,
infolence, - thrcamed.. td expel , tlx .:
fulis and Dominicans ; rely.ing on thç-prcw-
ccélion of 4ça-Camal (a black etinuch. the

kîng's favourite). the
.feveral greit men,. for which refog
the -. aforefaid ambaff4dor tholught;,,: fit
to -fcnd:.ý.hi. retinue, to guàrd-,rhe.-ye,
faits boufe. There, beinc reafon to,

0 ý ý ficar
chat all, the catholick millioners would
bc bapiffl, the aforementiond: fàthcr
Gafpar, and other Pàrtuguefefathrrsi whe
werc in. great efteem, went on quefday

the z.3th to Zuya,ý co- acquaintFert-akkt.
chat if lie intended to. expel the otber
religious men, as lie 1ad dont the Ca-r.
melites, it would bc look'd upon, as
open declaration of bis being au enerny
tu catholicks ; and -if ký' the king of
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Portugal, and other catholick ces GE.UpLi.1

would not fait to cake their meafupresnac- 1694-
cordingly. , Adding, chat as aý.fricnd, ý lie

forewarn'd, him, chat chis indifèrect zeal
of bis would . bc the ciufé of all the

mifrhirf chat lhould -befall the-Armeiiian
merchants in chriftendom. Tho' this

Fert-abiel was a hot-hcaded old fellow,
and anfwerd ar firft chat lie valud not

kings when the falvation of his flock
lay at ftake ; yet the prior and his VIL
car, who was excellencly skill'd in the
oriental languages, manag'd it fo dif-
crectly, chat they prevail'd with him,

befbre their faces, to teat the Rogam or
king's order for banlfhing ail the ca-

tholick fathers; de.claring lie did' it for
cheir fakes.

It is not to bc, admird, chat all thefe
fathers having Rogami for their -foun-

dations, the Armenians- fhould fo eafily
obtain others contradiCtory. to them ;
becaufé the king liv'd- in 1tupidity, bc-
ing a1together governd by others. The Stapidity
lifé lie led, can fcarcc bc call'd life ;,)f the
for no. fooner did lie awake from the king.

pýofbund Ileep, causd by the brisk
wincýof-.Sèiras'aftd-.other pla-ceý in Pèr-
fia, -but lit fell to drinkine- again, 2nd
wlien 'lie could not hold ""he glafs, his
cup-bearer gave him thrce bumpers.
Then- 'being 'fomewhat recover'd, lie
took threc more. with his own hand, . till

-being ý'aga int overcome with the fumes of
wine, -,ht,,Iay down to fleep ; and thus

lie fpent his days bctween fleepina, and
a' fluclow- - C)f waking. * 'He could not
forbear-- drinking'.u -he fite in couilcil ;
and,> vety ofren fleep cvercoming-hirn,
the airedably brokc up withotit doing

any, thin& - Perlons 'of credit told me,
chat SciauXhas clic great, having nain
the kin of the Ufbec-bs, , bc made a
dith of 'L'skull: fet in gold, ; .and chat
the king we'now fpeak of,. out-of bis
barbarotis md bloody înclination, Uing

ýto drick, -ont of. it' 1jPon . -folernn occa-
fions, :it.,onm. I-tàppemd bc, did fo iw thr,
prefentecf ' « chat ýkines ' IUCCCRors, am,

,baffidde., He. *askýd .him In jeft, 'ý£;be_
ther be kww ':wbat Ibal -di was made

of? and the -mlicr anfwerin& be did not
bc faid, Tbis The
ambaff4et.-ýturringj*away,,-,very dîfcrcýet-
ly anf*cr"d, -My kitig - 1Ùýas - b#ppy amidji
.4is mîjfûreùnes'ý it.,dying, ý hy I& hand of
fo great a, mendréb ;: bid -in, ý me be appevs
= eb m ore g Io r icu j 1 at, prefen t,, f; nce : I *jee
kÙ mmory Prefer-v'd hy fo ,-"ighty a ki.-g
as your majefly. This anfwcr was fo well

takea,'that- tior the future the affibaflà-
dot w-às.d=y'd nothins lie zskd.

Whilit
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GEMIELILI Whilft the Jbortuguefe fàthers labour'd
1694- with much chriftian charity about the

tw0%Iý%jafl àir of Zuffia, another no way con-
temptible accident hippened on fflednef-

Puni.lh- gay the r 4th. The kings order was no-
mentofantified to Cqggid Marcara, a catholick

Armenian, fôr him to pay 5co tomans.
Some faid tfiis was becaufe he had been
concern'd in the laft troublesý by affift-

ing fàther Elias , others, and this was
the moft probable opinion, laid it was,

becaufe having alter'd his religion, he
had not embracd the Mabometan, as

the laws of the realm, dircà. They laid,
that the Divn Be being informd of it,
had lent to ask lé opinion of the .1-
xond (who is the chief in religious mat-
ters, and judges of weddings, divorces,
buying, fdling, bartering, and other
contraéIs, whether they arc valid or not)
and that bc had declar'd he ought to,
bc burnt alive. The king thinking this
fentence too lèvere, chang'd it into a
fine Of 2000 tomans, but afterwards,
at the requeft of Marcards daughter,

who was in the Aram, he came down
to J;5O.

ThelrwWans not fatisfy'd with per-
fecuting the catholicks, , usd their en-

deavours to do al] the ill offices they
could to the ambafrador, who fùpporr-ý

ed their caufe. The rizier had Ibrne
months fince given him his anfver, that
the king did not defi.-n..to break* the

'ce with the Turks, and the ambaffa-
reffing to be difmifi'd by the king,

herfepbafe Armenians repreIýnted Min in
fuch mannerto the minifters of Rate, that

on Thurfday the z5th, thej again lent hirn
orders to, bc gone; ad ing, rhat fince
bc was not fàtisfý'd to bc difinified by
the prime minifter, they would fend an
inferior perfon to do it ; refufing at the

fame time to give him the allowance
fbr three months fince he was firft dif-

rriffl, and a fuitable attendanée to go
away, much lefs to pay the hire of his

houfe, for the time to come. - -
Friday ihe i 6th,. as 1 was at dinner

with the fithers, the ambafrador carne
in, and fitting down among usý faid,* he
vould certainly bc gonc for Poland-by

the laft day of Augulk, whether he had
the kings anfwer or not ; fince there was

likelihood of the Perfians engaging
in a war

rýrnft the Turks ; as his a.
Iky défi;

C H A Piý.. VL

The Decription e tbe Meidan ' and RôYal. F!alace, and &cowa effowe
PqJages that b«med.

pLces; and fornetimes it Rands in feve-
xal parts of it and ffinks. Of àll the
Utés Scia-Abas caued to bc brought thi-

ther', -there are'bùt few ffanding, and
they have neglec-ted to, plant others in
the plice-of thofe thacdecay'cL

The royal palace has two ncipal Tinc
gatesý. one call'd Ala-Capi, jeriotheri ' JCç.

Dxikt-Cuna, near the Meidan on the
Wft: fide of it. . That of dIa-Çapi Icads

ifito a long walk, where thm are finàlioorns or the iminals that reCr tire thi-
ther, as to a fafe fanâuary. The king
cannot refufe to, hear their complaints,
peihaps of wronýs ýdone them by his
Miniffers, . becaule being there, they
think themfelves under the 11elter of.his, mercy. - At the end of this lane or
way is a gate call'd Hali, on the thre-

Ihold whercof is a round ftone, held in
great veneration by the Perfians. Over

ir is a great fquare balcony, wîth the
roof nobly gilt and painted, and fup-
ported by twenrv wooden' pillars a-

dorn'd after the iâme manner. About
it hang, fèveral piâures of Europeans
with dithes in their hands, rù flatter

the -prince's humour. In the middlç of it

The H E Meïdan, or fquare I went to fee
.dan. T on Saturday the 17th, is the -beft

ftruâure -in lfpaban, built by king Scia-
,dbas ; being made by the model of an-

other, now ruind near the monaftery,
uhere I lay, where chere livd a prince

of the Perfian race. It is a quarter of
a mile in -length from north to, fouth,
and about half that breadth from eaft to

wcffi It may compa!e wÎ114 , and per-
haps exSed the beft fquares in EûMe,

in the unifbrmity and beauty of the.ar-
,ches, lhops, windows of the fecond floor,
and of all its othér parts. T here is

this diffèrenS bètwixt it and that of
St. Mark at Penice, that the arches of
the Meidan àrèýfhuý. up with walls and
portico's at convenient diftances, to give
way - to go in ; whereas in Pnice they
are open. The front of this laft is a-
dorn'd with marble and ftaruesý'andthe

other with bricks. But on the other
hand the Meidan is much larger.-than

St. Mark's pâce.
The lhops below ferve for trade, and

the rooms above ro live in, being:all
arch'd. About it is a ftone canal, which

fias not -water ar all times, or in all -
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is a delicate fountain; to, , which -thé ýwa-
ter is convey'd with much labour and
ingenui"'_ This -placci is, open on threc

fidcsý-, and on the four& is the royal
throne ; becaufe bc ules to.come thither

ýro ,-cýal1 the publick irejoycings ôr,1pom
in the great fquare. The moft diverting
is that of thé arrow,. the king cauf;ng a
gold cup, té bc hung, to. a trec, which is
given as a reWard to him, who -riding a
full fpeed, when bc is paft the trm,. turns
about and fhoots it down with aa arrow.

The zate.of Dgulet-Cona, that is' the
gate of juftice,ý vihiih is rýo1t 'ýj : is
guarded -Iby feveral companies of fQ0tý
and teoops of borie. Along before thefe
two gaies there arc one hundred and ten
picces of cannon brought from Ormuz,

when it was taken from -the Portuguefe;
but they. arc all falconctsi ckct t Mne

midling picces. Beyoncishis tificlet front
of cannon is a porticol, which Jeads to the
back doèr-of the palace, caU'd Der-mod-

back,, or the gave of the kitchin, through
which a 1 provifions are brèught ' in.

Near it is the great treafurer'a apart-
ment, who «was rhen a white eunuch,

who bas the keys of the, great treafüre,
which is never 1 couchd but. whtn -the

crown is in the utrnoit want, there bc-
ing another apartment for the foldi-

ers pay. Only the revenues of gar-
dens, caravanferas, and other ftruâures
belonging to the king are put into the

great, treafury. And it is here to be ob-
lervd, that taxes and impofitions bc.

j in forbidden by their fàlfe propherý
e Mabometan princes think the müney

rais'd by them wrongfÜlly got, . and
therefore do not lay outa fàrth of
ît for their table, but make ufe i the
revenues of tficir gardens and boules.
The great Mogul now reigning is. fo féru-

pulous in this point, that he will not
maintain himfelf upon his revenue ; but
tho' he is above eighty years of age
rnakes caps hi*felf, and prefents them to,
the Chams, who whether chey-will or no
muft pay twenty o thîrt choufand
crowns a piece for them. ppofice to
this gate of Der-md-back is a building
enclof2d, where thëre arc everal forts of

artificers, andparticularly Franks, who
work for thé king. There are leveral

other S;ates/about it, and elpecially a pri-
vate one; through which the king ufes

to go,,ýto the Mofque of Mafcit-Scia.
On the north-fide hangs, to no pur-

pofe, the bell beloncing to the clock of
ne. z, given by the Iugjlinians to Scia-

Abas the great. On the caft is the
Moique of. Scecb-loft-alla, confifting of

oniy one cupoïa, coveed with imall tiles
of feveral colours.

VOL. IV.
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Mafcif-scia. It bas a bea *tiful front of 1.694-
the fame workmanfhi fth two towers
on thé fidei, ending ar thé top like
bants.. The. firft gate Icads into a céurt
or cJoifter of an irregular fort of fi-

whofé arches are adorn"d with the
bricks or tiles. The fécond gate

which. is. coveed with plates of filver is
the wafinto the Mofque, which is all

over painted within afr - et , the Aràbian
manncrý and gilt, fb, dut the arches ftemto vie M u with, the pavement;' * bea

which is cavee7 with the richeft car-
pets the ý doantry afforU

1 ý Iii the. middle of the fquare or mar- commo_
ket-plice, from the tree of the arrow dicies l'id

tô this Mofque, they fell wood and coals
from the Mofque to the bell, old iron,
horfe-furnitures, carpets andother thinc'r.ç,
but all of them at fecond hand ; thence
Co the Mofque of Scecb-lofi-alla, they felt

foul$,,' pigeons, meat ready dreft. The
reft of the fquare towards the palace is
quite . clear and without lhops, becaufe
the king comes thither fometimes to fec
bulls and ôther wild beaffs baired. -But
there are mountebanks,.-and merry-an-
dtews that repair thîther Co impofe cheir

nonfenfe upon the ignorant multitude,
and divert them with their fopperies ;
and the- peafants 'on Friday, which'is

their feftival, come to fell their fruit,
and the -labour of the, reft of the week.
On the infide along the Bazar there
are lhops where they feil red leather,
Ikins to carry water under the carnels
bellies, and other things made of lea-

ther. Hard by there arc fhops that
féll bows and arrows, and others of

drugs and fpice. Then in the caravan-
rems there arc in this great fquare, on
the fotith-fide, that is from. the Moiue
to, the eaft angle, èhey tell faddles, bri-
cues, and all horfe-furniture ; from the

Mofque to the weft angle, arc boo-fel,
]ers and book-binders. The weft fide,
frorn the north angle to, the palace,
is taken up wîth people that fell glaiàbaubl' ' brought ftom Nuremberes g and

Fenice. Betw= the two gates of Aga-
Capi and Daulet-Cuna, there arc wret , ch-

ed Irmenians who make rings, and
cut feals on commo * n ftones. Frorn
the palace to the fouth angle, all the
arches ferve for éoffec-houfes where thev
imoke ; for befides the noble profpeét

ývhich iý like ; an amphitheatre, there
is a great fountain of water in the mid-
dle, where the Perf5ans ý fill the ' bottle

they hae, to their pipesý rhat the fnole
may come the cooler to thtir rnouths.

This place being yery Much frequenred,
the Dervices repair to it morn.na ind

L 1
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z694.- mouth, for forne frnall reward'.they af-
t.'O-%,N;tmrwards receive from the licarers-
Cdravdit- The Armenim have the Ih?ýs in their

little caravanféra near the Meidan, not
far &om the fâmous.caravanfera founded
!b7 the mother of Scia-Abas thefemnd.

his haý two floors, a great pond in the,
middle, and .g-&tcs at the four anglesý
which formerly led to four other cara-

vanféras, but at prefent thae*are only -twcv.
ý It is to bc obiervd that the people art

not recciv'd gra& in thefe camvanferas,
of royal fbundation, yet th% ai, prel,_
férable to, the. others for the cunty_ o
the goods ; 44r if any thing imppens to,
be loft, the keeper of them is *=Dtlca-
ble for it ; as alto for all commoditiet

trufted out and enteed in hîs book, with
the names of the buyers and fellers.
On this account the fellers pay two in
the hundred, and the keeper is ob]Wd to «
recover the full prim Befides the Met-
dan is well - guarded ac . ýht (as art aU
the other Bazars) by pe7ons kept ùi pay
for that ptrpofe ; fbr tho' the traders
lhops and chefts bc weil lockd, yet the
things of f . alue and great bulk are
left in. the open market-place, coveed.
with a tent.

From the angle fbrra'd by the north
and weft fides there. îs a paffage into a
great Bazar, where they fell linnen and
loom Thence is a way into a greatà,
where they fell all manner of braziets
ware, and fiws, and there live the dy-
ers; at the end of it is an excellent ca-

ravanfera. where they fell mufk and- red
jeather.

On the north fide there arc féimitarsý
tongs, and other inftruments of iron.
and brais, and before the gate fmmi
:forts of preciclus flones. Over thefe-
fhops is a long gallery fuPported by

pillars, where eve n . lit there is a
difpleafino, - concert ryf Z, drums, and

other inîïruments, as has been laid of
other cities ; -within it there arc roorns
for the chief of the mulick. Oppofite

to, it, in this place, there are two piUars
féven fpans high, and the fâme diftance

from one another, to play at mall a
horfe-back, which is done ftriking the

ball a gallop to drive it between the two
PU lars.

The gate before mentiond Icads to
fome arches where they tell rich cloth

of old and fflver, filks, and Iqdjan
ftués. The caft fide of the Mfque to
the north angle, is taken up with fhops
of all forts oFÏý1all works in filk. From

thence to the fouth angle there arc
turners, and people that beat cotten,
and Jn the porticos there arc frniths,

,whô « irialte nàiW,' llôrfc.fhàoes and the

horne 1 pafi'd by the caftle, Tliccàlu,.
which ýW neàr- tW houfe of the Fréncb

Citouébi*s, and adjoyning to the fouth
*jJI-ýdf the . tô%ýn. At. is two miles in

c.oiüpàlg ; for wichin - it there arc Ba-
zan;ý-ýànd the d#ieings of the king's

ÉIaiieý' .'who arc-Voluntary renegadocs,
ority'for'tlià fidiiâtfe, àhd their-,niainte*-

nan&-.- It is as broad, and
akôether defcàlýrlýfs -2; its féurvy tow-

eis beibg of earib' all the wall.
Hc.ý'the ki keeps àll the tarities he

bwM '« art rent hir', as prefents by the
gmtmôurs of province and ftrangers.

, -Sà*&y the r8th, 1 went to hear inafs
atxht-thurch of'the bare foot Carinelites,

to the, vifit to F. Etias, bilhop-
elwMoýY Ifp abapj* the igth, t

Went agiin to thé Mridan, to fée the Di-
Vàh-Bdci.t Scianèri or foot- ' tnan run, in or-.
der to-be admit ' ted to ferve the king. He

had _ôna -pair ôf lhôrt open breeches, ag
our Ibot-men wear, with threc horfe-bells
hànging down' frôm his wafte. His.thighs
and -legs were naked, and anointed with
a fort of greafé té prevent weàrinefi ; as

fbernerly thôk that e"rcied in the Gym-
n4a, ant)inted'themfeltes with oil . He
rua --from the gate of Ala-Capi, to a flone
on the mountain thrcè miles from the ci-

ty. lie was tu, rün it leven times with-
out. eàting, but. 0 drinking ; every
time taking up a iie fiag plac'd by the

Q 1, and then, if.found fit to be the'
s Scidtter,, he was admitted. The

pet m nobility generally keep many of
het or grandeur.
.,,In the mean white, Stepben the Yert-Difim-,

abiet, who was independent ofýthe Pa-ber%%=
triarch, with four other bifhôps, ýotthC.4re-

cu-fing to contrive againft the rernain-
der of the catholick miffioners at. Zu9ý 1

it pleasd God that another Vrt-abiet,
whofe name was 7ohn, rais'd a furio'us

perfecutîon againit . hîm. This man had'
been arch-bilhop of Zuya, but being

depliv'd of his digniry by Stephen, he
became" a catholick ; and retiring te

'Ea-Capi, with ont of his religious men
(relying on the proteffion of &e former
Y-Wdnter of Zaya, who was become a
Mabometan) accued him of having
books auainftMa&met. His houfe be-

in féarchd, two books were found, one
oithern printed fifty years before in
the drmenian language ýyý another Sie-
phen a Vert-abiet, containing -many re-

proaches againft the Uabomelan reli-
gion. The matter being examin'd, and
the book- interpreted by a rienegado Ar-
menian, În the prefencè of the Nabab,

and the Sceik-leaon, or Axond, two per-
fons

2'lI
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eê > nuptia] . ceremonies us'd in Perfia, a GrtElit

ffiap and *oman both flaves, tha.r liv'd
near dur' 'houfe being- marry'd. When , :d.

they had ýai:cn chtir bèllies full of pilau ding.
aç the.bridegroords houfe, a great com-
pan 1 0 m en and worýcn, moft of 'thern

1 f 
' -

.Cà candles in t'heir hands, Ât
beibg - en 'àicrht, went c reccive the
bride. Half an hour after, fhe was con -
du&-d beeween two women, cQv-r'd with
a white fiânen doth Érorn hcad to foot,
,which made thern look-like ghofts. .Afrer
thein fýlloýid many ocher womcn, and
.iâéà'nl =-,,'ýriý of whom çarry'd agreat
wax candlé * orth ten- crowns. The bridc-

r m . very unmanner1ý, went out but
o6'if, ,em frora h'S"'Jxdufe to, mecç the

bîîdcý Thîs is the' éiifiom àmong ' the. P r I... î& ' utàrýbui thebetterf(?rt00_ ý Pepp c ;. b,
t1wfiý ceremornes arc pe orm d ý a horfe-

back in gý= ftate, 4nd abundance of
light*'ft' up'- in thr,,ftrects.they -arc to

pafs t*il,ïough.

fon tranfcribing it into the Per
tongue ; Siepben was condemrd to bé
burn'd alive; notwithitanding hé Urg7d
before the court, that the book - was

éumpos'd by another Stepben, a, P, où,&
Pert-abiet at Jfmaizen, and that thé ôther

manuféript was fàl(ifý'd by the informérs.
The king, who had no good o l'a Min of
thofe cccýSaftica1 judgCsý woulTnôt fuf-

.fer the lèntence to bc executed; aU the
city being in ejTçâation to fec diii ài-

minal put to deâth. Knowing how, rich
the archbilhop was, it was always My
opinion, That by the hclp of his Power-

ful friends he would lave his'lif. , Whiéh
did not only prove truc, but iùor'cover
inftead of being punifh'd, bc 'reý6vd

from the queen-mother, the Cd4at, or
veft of honour; with offlers to his' ac-
culers to return to Zùea, under his ju-

riffliélion, or to live with the Frànb, if
they were catholicks.

Tuelday the 20th, in the everýmg 1 faw

C H A P. VIL

ithe Funeral e Scia-Sdemo% Xàz e Péffia; Me Sac7ifxe of Me Cainel; thf
Origina4 Aezryiages, Funera&, Réïgiýý --and.Habit tf tbe'Goris.

Sicknefs of WEdneAy ChC 2 1 ft, it waý. known
the 1 abroad that the king wàs efleà

ind fick, or rather grown worfe of his éon-
kis charity tinual apopleffick 1îtsý ocmfioni'd -by

too much wine. Being wiih goOdý i=-
fon apprehenfive of his life, om T&rf-
day the 22d, he ordeed 3700 tomans.tô
bc dillributeà among the poor ; and or-
ders.to bc lent to all the governors of
provinces to releafe all the prifèàérs in
the kingdom. .

Friday the 23d, I dind with the dire-
élor of the Duicb company, who ivàs ex-
traordinary civil to me ; and Sat&frday the
24th, 1 went out a fliooting, and kâPd
abundance of doves, whercof there arc

vait numbers'about the country. Sû*-
day the ' .25th, ping to hcar mifs at the
barefoot' Carmelites, 1 was informd- by
father Elias,'That the Pert-abiet, by his

great power, had difappointed ill cheen-
deavours of the catholick-51, for re-effa-
blifhinc, their miffion in Zuýfa. Afinday
the 26th, having nothing to do, I went
out to divert me with the prior. an"d

.ocher fathers of our boule. Tuefdày the
27th, the news was 1prcad abroid that

the king was in his agony. WeneAy
thC, 28ch, father Elias came to, virit me,

and to tell me, that therc being, ndhopes
of redrefs in their affair, they muft have
all thit had happcnd authentically atteft-
ed, in order to obtain letters of recom-

mendationfiom. all the chriftian princes
in Europé, t 0» the court of Pérfzaý

Thurfday thC 29thl. the king's death was Thc king
made publick about noon, the eunuchS dies.
and elar-4efz,. or- * chief of the Gaves
appearing. wikh.their garments rent, which
is the mouAinc, us'd among the Per-

ià9s ; u n which news the Saper-Selar
ran fo y to ac palace, that his horfe

fail-d him, and he broke his lec. The
bod 'as remov'd the fâme day to the

call'd Bag-fce-»el-Sultan ; where
it was waWd in a fountain by the Cafal-,

Bafci; This man is ý the ' chief of thc
waffiers of 'the deadl- wfio never exer-
cites his office', but whèn the king dies,
and hm for his reward fifty romans,
and th-é cloaths, with aU. that is found

upon the king, even. to the carpec that
covers him. 'Afrer he was wafh'd afteF
the Ma&metan faffiion, he was -laid in
a room ffretchd out on a carper, to
bc carry'd thence to Xom, t«O the tombs
of his anceftors. The phyrician that-
attended him in his fick-pefs, was apprc-
hended to bc put to death, or banifhd,
according to the cuftom of the Perfic?;
court, to -cep the Mabom'rtan phylicians
in awc. But it was .reporred this man

would bc kept a prifoier for life. Ir
was alfo reporred, thar as the king was

breathinýý his laft, 1 ýbein- exhoittýd' to
make a good end by the A-coýii1, who
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t& Boo, 1
w 1 as corS, and as foon a-; iz did, 4ut
very moment an offictr %%ith his la:n5-
car cm off the hmd of the wooden
ànd tbe Gwi ran ' away ; after which
the king afcendéd dit thSnr, was fi-

luteiz the nobility, girt on bis farni-
tar, put the Sofis.cap on bis bead,

WW»& am the ccremonxs of tAing pof-
kffion -of the crown among the pei5îWi.

bis name "of '%f for that of
From dur time the alholoaers

loit - the kines Jàvourý and the phyfi-1 ciam regm'd ir-
Scia-$eezwk was born of a
wowan, and baving ]cd bis lifé brtorec-ud-.--

bc -came to the crown, éther amoneindl'a--r;-
womc!w or bLuk cSuchs, bc could %îOU!'Mrý

Icarn nothing but cruelcy or Ldciviou'-'
nefs. Gwmg way to, hisbloody 9RàtýI
lie at firft goveWd wiffi ý roo much ri-
gour and kffl:riy, whemo(what he &I
by ode of bis concubi= is no f=11
P'IMM le- r « om, dw un-
fit barbarousý for the kirgs of Perj..z
to, marry thrir concubines to rnean M_ *

fon% cStrary to dire pmaiýc of thr
01IMM. who beffow dà,= on the

Prime BaIîSý Scia-sÊemv gave her bc
loed beft to, a G=r, or waffier ; but
the g= love lie bore lier pSvaain&

fic took ber away a--am into the ArMM,
knding ber hmbâ4-by whom the then

had fiir children. away upon fome ho-
nourable employmm- - Thie king om

day ont of curiofiry, or radàerjealoujýý
aded W, whkh of' the two ffic lov-d
beft; and lhe anfinning boldly, lier bus-

band, bmaixk with him Ibc li-ed in GocPs. grace -3 the ýý- in a rag-, ordeed h=
to bc. caft kto the river. ' Love pre-
vaWd over bis barbarous àtffinafioný fo

that =ution bring delayd, bc kchad
to fomve bCrý as it (bd fome months

afbcrý, whm bc ordéed ber to bc bwWd
alive ; fé thar ffit is RM &ing in the
Aramý

He contînid this kvmity for kmerai
years, putting to death rnany grezt mm.

of bis êourt upon very Wght occafions;
but afterwards addifting hiaMf aitne-
ther to, drunk-enncf% and the pl=fwm
of the Xrmmý bc fo abfolucdy lo.41 his
authority, that lie had - nothing kft but
the bare name of a king; jea--ýng tfic
whole char-oc of the cOvcn=St to
Mzr_-a-Ta&erý the primel ý=_,r, who had

SlWd the firft place in his fàvour. This
mm was the grcateft thirr in the worla,
and not regnding bis grrat age of cýgh-
ty, ycars, becaufé he found himfrif ftrong
in body, lie minded nothing but who

bid moft, and, foux-dmes would iloop
fo low as ro'ti-e a crown. Thry faid,
thar brin- on- day askd by the king

how

13-2 -1 FOYàke ýM
GmeLLi is the fecond jud li ' affairs;

ge in re gow
1694- lie îent to the fflabab their high prieft

for a cloth to wrap his body in, IàýingI.
He would carry nothing 1hàt be!ojtÈd Io
this worid.

Alms. AU the while till the coronàtion of
the new king, a thbufand Cax&ýý, or
great diffies of pilau wert diftribued
out of the kings kitchin, with a.% ma-
ny of fweee-méats to Mallab"s, and poot
people, for the good of the dead riWs
foul.

Whv this Scia-Selémon dyd at the a fiftykinichan. &ç of ý
ged hi$ three, when he had reign 'd thirty years.

He was =Ottd to the thronc by the
name of Scia-Sofi the fécond, but- afirx-

wards falling defýýy fick, bc
his name as follows. It is the M
of Perfia, that when the king fàUs fick,

all - the prime men, and governours of
provices fend a great quantity of gold

coin in a bafon of the fame nxW* let
with jewels. This is wavd over the

king's head three times, faying theJýe
wortds, Patfcia bafcena car&n «rox ; chat

is, This money is facrifiedfor tbe beaüb
of ibe. ýng'ý bead. If the kinè reco-
vers, it isgiven to the poor, wîth other
ýgîfts of his fervants ; if he dies, it is
put into the treafury. Thé drvwnL=
alfo fend their moneyl' but the âme
words are not fpoke, only, Barafad-dak;

that is, DefigWd for alms. The kiiie
being nothing the better for aff th4
prefents, the thrce phylicîans that at-
tended him were ill ued ; as if it had
beep in theïr power to cure him imme-

diately. The others therefore,

th7 fhould fare worfe, perfuaded 
the

k g' that the caufe of his ficknelâ, was
the aftrologers not knowing how to
chufe a lucky hour for his eimItation to
the thronc, and therefore it was reqtù-
fite he fhould again.take poireffion in
a mbre favourable minute, and change
bis name. The Perfians having .much
faith in fuch fbpperies, the king y
give car to their advice ; and the
logers and phyficians having cho
fortunate hour, a day was appointed
for the new coronation. But it being
unlawful for the king, acco to the
Mabometan fuperffition to pe, orm this
affion, without he had firft overchrown
and expell'd fome wrongH pretender,
or ufurper of the crown ;-, he caud a
-Gori to, be apprehended, who faid he

was deféended from the antient itock of
the RujIans, who were fovercîgm of
Peý1a and Paribia, and to bc plaed

en the chrone on his back a inft a
wooden image. Then he cau!?d all the

great men to come to honour him as
their lawful king, till the fortunate hour

1 re
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xing cholen as fgrtLýmte. by the aftro- GFMELLi

cg=-% at leven of the clock the cloth it94.
' f 

Le-1-14J

Vas ro, bc cur or the king's coronarion

S4t&rrday the lait day of the - month, ÈL.er2l.
dl perlons were foTbid dçparting the.
a till th.e kin- was proclaim'd. The

unbaffadors weroc confin"d to, cheir hou-
és, and the Moguls fon had guards fet

zpon him. Samla the ift of .4uguft, af-
rr noon, the obutiies weit perforrn'd.
An hundred camels and mules led the
way, Joaded with fweetmeats, and other

?rýý to be given on the rSd tcb
L ChOUfinil perlons that accompany'd the
body. Thm came the body in a large

âtirrl coveed with cloth of gold, and
=iyý by two carnels, led bÎ the Na-

zarý or kines Iteward. On the fides
went two lervants burning the moft pre-

iom fweets in two fire-pans of, g9ld,
md a.multitude of Mxllabs, faying their
pray= in a very noify manner. Next
FoUcWd another horfe-litter coverd with

red and grcen cloth, to ferve in cafe the
firft ffiould break-, and then all the g=t

mm of the court with theïr garments
rcaIý, and a4bor, except the'Atmaib-

Dela. who wabpcrrnittrd to rideý be-
caufe of his great ae Wherefoever he

diere were heard lamentations, and
a diftnai noife of the fubieffi ; the com-
pany ffl increafing, tili they.came to
be ten thoufancL He was carry'd a mile

fmm the city to. the gardrai of B'ax-So§-
M=a, whiffier 1 went to, fS him. 1

faund him in the fame litter encompafi'd
by 3**Ws, under a grear arch. Not «
long alter the Kdar-Agafi came to, diftrî-

b=c pilau to thofé that w * ere to attend
the bqaY ; which, when they had caten,

th-.y fez out about half an bour after
MýS44 to carry ïr to K-om, without any

order, but in confufion having tak-en
off the camels ufual tmppîngsý and docL'd

the-horles tùU They laid, that as they
maf?d through the villages, the peafants

;VCUM CoMe out to Meer them, and would
cur their fle& in a barbarous manner, in

wà= of grief.
jl£Mday the 2d of Augufl, being thesicriicc

f=ft of the Porliu=lar, 1 pr-rforrn'ý my of thc c-
The ficrifice of the camel

bcirg zo bc perfèrmd on Tuefday the 3d,
1 nxm=ed betimes to go fée it ; and paf-

2Lý the Deroga's houle, faw abun-
oî People waiting to fec the wretch-

cd beaft that was conderna'd, to, death,
CD= O.UL In lhort, within an hour we
fW it led in a cotar by two, executio-

ne:vs, and the Deroga after them. Fol-
kmfing the. crcrwd out of the cicy, 1 took

of the fiatel r bridîp, . call'd Sciras,
ovc Ux rive $an t has thirry threc

M good

ho'w =XIT bc &a&
he Câd =C *6r
dur her wodd m aga wzâc Ù=

'dowm EL- rmdÈ-1» *à Uffi ph& Cffft-
JCraý blr tâc lames shn fix= *0

Iro dma- , AraCRIZ oth= M. commua- I
Sd by tIiý6kiîàg dgàà-

UI& It is d= AÀ§M,, âe fou
et cnne bis

fiom hâ fiàew) b6âg in pre-
=Drg ==y Pafim Sbk -mm.

bc Lâd àà bud m lîs fkSd ma vomd
r g= m= amd lad duor àý b= dm

chry üed à=ddWm by ffgýr-
2ECS; hc asea AA&w, Whaz 13L

ef-dM ; wân wàly =-
fWeed, Th= bc mas vecy im Iùs
âroï»-- EL- IÈDea dis pà= tucht
torm a day-, âà boufr, and aà
-1 m 7 EE =-S for, hà

'%Vhm bc 'W= pr&d mV- make utar RPM àr Tm*. Èât opponn-
niry 4çmg fa &Wommbur amt a t
courd ccvcr b-- àmd ; ht mâmea, Timt
bavîng cact ýCGaf=Cta to ;R p=cr
]IL Was Dut tu; br=k àà fiidL Ek fiimà

ffl =&ta& a=t. mm=axlcà ïbec ffxriý
Wben bc had m&.u &t wxr vah û=
ChrifEîM,ý. W02U bc9im agis7m viâ Iùm;
b-- jm-ýýy mmgkW4. he ïx-H bc

as Dong he lm& I#S&m kft
àîad imo

hi= by hi% ý E mâiâm, - 'dm wM
10owd UpS m bc of âr l"Xr4s fcâ,
and by là= comkam% Who Mze of

had, def Eroyd, rbc Tmrî% dry wuuU mit
r - -'itlurb= &W=. çPM cd=

Fr=i Yet be wu Mt V= wîâýSde« Ces&=,
ki[19 oî'dnt-- Uf&Zý ma *m hâ grCe I0ïý.
f:xr thc fàý r=fomL Ilir eWs bm-

thcr.bcàw, ro -- p to 3f=m wÎ& âe
of -,,pao %cemm

lemm im, tbe firâ pbcr *uuU Mr al-
low abovc zS of à= m. m= imm
lýabwz ; ' =d afimr&r& hawks a
oi t in bis emffiudy, mm bc m-

Itoed Wh= ÛOL Pr-moM rcMmed ; kSw-
ing thý-. qM= wkb= â=r kbfimn.
Who dyd by tà-- .v' à-- Madt à= go
by thL way «£ &zi1ý Md = fl I m el

ý/ýakar ;Ký ectu mdazîug ber
-jewets- !=me,& m âr jei-FýzdtYth-- 3Cdu- -

Zaz, to fS thr prcpmraù= for dz fi=-
r-4 and fo=d a -- r= Of
z PO M-
in t1k kàies dtçuw dmr p-

&= -ood Cê
maes fOUL 1 àed we.û= pse

me S bc cm of
hm CDMP=F. Wh= Et-- --mmmmwlrd ac MM

zin& wfikh was V=Y MD MW.,
Chat 1 RîCýý E= tà-- Tý= Mt#
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Ftýage
CEMIELLI good archcsý, and on them, high walls of

. ir6q+- . colourld brick-sý Icaving a great fpace in
L-"%"-Jthe middle, with a coverd gaPery, and

narrow piths on the fides towards the
river. At lait wc came te la grcat field
callýd Muffalla, wherc theré werc abun-
dance ofý-tombs of Turks, bùilt after le-

veral manners. Here tying the camel's
legs, lie was ftretch"d out on the groundan the Deroga putting on a Ses capt'à CD
(whîch is round above, with a horn in
the middle, and a little label hangin-
bchind like chat of a bifhoWs mitre) ftruck-
him with .1 1ýcar ; thcn an cxcctmoner

cut off his head ïvith an ax, te prefent
it te the king The four quarters werc
divided among great men, and the

S Z>te the multitude, wh-j .almoft kill'd one
,,et a bit. The foleni

another te - nity
had been greater, but fýr the king's

death.- 1 faw this lame camel pafs by
chrce days before with threc children on
his back, and two, things li-c falvers
beatin- before him, a girat company of
va-àboàds follow, fome armd with

C, mg.»
hatchets, and fome with lancets, who, ]cd
him froin houfé te houfe te get'money.
This cerernony is perform"d every year

hy the Perfians, in memory of the là-
crifice -4brabani would have offerd,

which they fay was of Ifmarf, and not
of Ia-ac, and chat God.fent him a camel

inftead of his fon, and net a rami. EvM
one chat can -et it, cats char day of the
camel's flefh wîth much. devotion ; kil-

., in choir own houfýs lheep, lambs,ling
and abundance of fowl, te folemnize the

féftival, the chriftians car net of thefe
creatures, becaufe of the fûperflitious

wor& they utter when they kill thern.
Theh I went te Zaya, te let the houfe

of the _7efttits, and by the vway in a fidd,
faw the tombs of the .4rme;û=, weil

enough built. The .7e]ùits church was
well contrivd. finall and curîoufly paint-

ed after the fiffiion of the country.
They have an excellent garden and ývinc-

yard, and %vill, in tîme bc very well te
pafs, if the Veri-abiet will ]ct them cro
On.

Ulageof A'Frencb 7eùit conduèted me hence
te fec the village of the Goris, by fome

writers rec-oned amon- the fuburbs of
lfpaban. It is one Ion- ftrect abour a
mfle long, without any way into it but
at the ends, and one in the middle. It
is adom'd with two rows of zgT
j7ar-trecs, andý two trenches of water.

Thcir Sorne of the Gýý ]cd me te choir
tcrnplc temple built in the form of a cro1sý and

and firc. arch'd, with windows in the lower part:
of the wall, cbved wa lanices. There
was na altar in i4 and but OIX lamp

.haýginginthemiddle;afcendingrixftc -. P%
thry thew'd me in a room adjoyning te
the temple, their fire, which they lord'
with w&)d, ahd fâmerimes burn on it
the fat of the fhecps rail. If any of

them happen te ]et clic fi re go out in choir
hou1ýs, they mufl: go to light it at the
temple, and therefore they arc very care-
fid te keep it in.

Thefe Goris live upon Tho'
ignorant, thry believe in one only God,
the creator of all things. They honour,
but do net adore the fire, as forne write,
in honour of the fire, from which Abra-
ham efcapd unhurt, when lie was caft
into it by order of a king of clic Caldees
(thefe people boailing chat tl-wy arc def-

cended frorn Xbrabam, and the ancient
kings of Perfia) according te thofe words
of thefcripture, Gen. xv. v. 7ý I am Ibe V' is E--

19rd thy cod, wbo brought ibee out of Ur
of ibe Càldees. Se chat 7t;z,,."ier is much

mifhken, when lie fays, char this is te bc
undffftQod of 4bram-Ebraimzer-diericl,.'
their prophetý who was prefeWd from
fim

. Their marriages arc after this manner. Thc-à-
.The couple being come before the'prieff, 1ný:-
.lie before wîtneffes rectives the confent
of ý both parties; thon lie waffies choir

forcheads, mutterin- certain wordsý aliter
which they may net bc divorcd with-
out a lawful caufe. They wafh the chil-
dren chat are born a few days afier in
water, in which abundance of flowers have

been boil'd, choir ignorant priefts pray-
ing over it.

They arc very careful te kill al] un- p,,uý--
clean creatures, there being a day in the
year appointéd, on which men and wo.

! njo about the fields killing the ftS L
7h drink wine, and eat fwines fl ,
but it mufl- bc bred by themfeIvesý and
net have caten any thing unclean. They

' abelain but five days* in the year froint
catin- fleffi, filh, butter'andeM; and
threè other diys they . eat nothing tfli

lit. Béfides they have thirty îoîÎivýÏ
fiânts.

When any of thern dies, they cirryF,-ý.
him. out of the town or vdlageý te a
place wall'd in near the mountain. There
they tic the dead body ftanding upright:

to a pillar, (there beinp; many for the
purpolo) féven !pans high ; and gOffîýS

te prayers for the foul of' the perfon
deparred, chey fiý4nd till the crows come
to cat the body ; if they beggin with the
right eye, they bury the body, and re-
turn home joyfully, lookino, ýn ir as à

good omen ; if they f-JI upon the loft
eve,' they go away diféonfolare, leavinc,ý-
cÉc body, =buryd.
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bored te wcar a gold or filver ring inG ENI E L L t

them, fomewhat fmaller than that the 694.
Arabs ufe*

As 1 return'd te Zuya, an Armenian
fhew'd me a clock of a ncw invention.

It confifted of a whcel hanging by tWo
threads faftncd to, thé fpring, and moving
-ýegularly between two picces of Wood,
by means of Jbme contrivance Within,'
ffiew'd the hour.

Thzi, I.- Th6w habit dm net differ from that
of the orher Perfian pea,ranm The wo-
mens is very modeff, they wcaring a pet-

ticoar afrer thé lialian rnanner, and un-
der it brecches and fhoocs after the Per-

fz.m "on. Abl thcir heads they
wrap a picce of ftuff made of filk and

linnen ; and on theïr back hangs another
very large oncý which docs net only ce-
ver a.]l bchind, but the breaft too, bc-
ing tyd under the chin. Their noies arc

C H A -P. VIR.;

riy Defcription e the Colony Of Zulf à, è7j Mé Religious Rites ýf t1je
Armenian.s..«r

truth. of flic reft of his ftories, fince lie
was fb créïlulous in a thiný 'r fo impro-
bableý The Perfiansare, f -far from cat-

îng, -diat- they have 'an extraordinary
averfion to thern.

As for the goveramcnt of the Arme-
nîajzsýatýZuya, the king caufesjuflice tovcrnmcnt.
be dminiftred ainong theLn
in e 1 . and f& dit civil, ap-
points- a Kalenfer, or judge of that na-
tion, iýho rates what rhey arc te pay te
thc exchequer. Thefeare at prefenir thé
richeft fubjeâs of the nation, become'fo
by the mony lent thé'm ar firlt by Scia-

Abat: the firft, and ý by the great trade
Ley hâve rliroujo>hout the world, but
'ore e pecially in fdl,- ; befides chey arc

fa &ugal both in their boules- and travel-
Jingýý that tilt money hourly increafes in

their purfes.
. ..In fpiritual. matters they arc governdThe rpiri..by an -archbifhop,,.,whô is indeperident tuai.
of thepatriarch, an'd:.ýhas four fuffragan
bilhops. Thar Siepbea we have befor'e
made,-nientîon of, ré Lying upon this-his

independency, made a trade of felling the
facraments and burià-ls,7.ýopenly without
any fhame, by d= theans' hea ing toge-
ther fome hundred d"- nds oïpieccs of
eight. 

>'Befide' their own; the Armenians ipeak Lan.=gc',the Per - . And,fian and TarkîA lang'm
there arc two forts of ýthe Ar7nmeiisiaii writ

with différent charaâers; that is the
.1carned for tfie cler-y and religious
worthip, and the ;ý&r for the orher
people. .1 __ -11

Net to -fpealz of thé baiefbot Carine-
lites,.expeli'd, as was faid before, there

were ý Yefitils and Dontm*icaýis in Zaeýi
but a very finall numberl two ortbrec
in a houle, -being fcàrS e'oualh te fay
the divine office. As for catholic-s enere
are very few, and fewer children inftru-

âed in thé- catholick religion, f6r as
foon as the Fert-aý.;,et hcars of arly, he

r- a, Suyz, or Gioý/a, .is near the
villagé of Gar4 and two miles and

hait ùm lfpaban, the river San&,,ru run-
nin-_ berwixt them. Ir is a new colony
of Arme"-£Mt" , Who. abandoning -the old
ont of the £Lme name, fettled litre by
command of Scia-Abas ibe Great, when

the war was hotteft between the Turks and
It is threc miles in lenel, and

nine ci campais, by reafon or the great
gardSs in it ; -fo that ir looks more like

a Wood tiLin a City.
The houles are handforne within, the'1 or rnml wkhout, the thlects neater and

famaiter than thofè of Ifpabac, with long.
rows of high Cînar-trecs on the fides,

and a trencili of water in the middle fWl
of goold crabs. Hére 1 muft net omit
the notable jeft forne Prencbmen, inhx-
bitants of Zuya, toid me, had been put

upon 1 ý7-.enzîer, in relation, te thefe crabs.
He being at dinner about forry years
finccý with; monfieur PE.oile, highly com-

mended thé crabs ; and the. other being
a Plcahnt fâcetious man, faid te him,

T&y are better now iban ai any oiber
ibne, becayfe ibey feed apon wbite mWber-
ria. And perceiving thé fidly Taverder
was curious te know finither, how- they
came te car mulberriesý that lie might

A t]ýzi writc it down ; bc added, that thofe
rur qxxi crabs about fun-fet came out of theïr

holes near the trecs, and climbing them,
fed up'n white mulberries all night, -and

then at break of day returnd 'te the
water i wid t:hérrýrc the gardiners -in the
nizht ffiook thý. treesý andbtherin& a
rrqýod quantiry of-ethern, carryd thern te
fell in the market. This flory tôld as a

L p. jefý was fkallowd bv Tavîeýnier, and
wntdown as trut1% wýich is an impoli-

tien upon othersýas; filly as himfélE All
this was told me by -the faid monfieur

?Eftgil?s fon,' by an old Armenian, and
bv three Frencbmez, who knew him at

* By thk we may judge of ýthe !ý
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GEUELÙ eXCOMMÙnicateS the* parents ; Who ra.

'694- cher chan bc expos"d to, the fury of the
multitude, arc forc'd to cake away their
childrèn.

Women. The Armenian wornen are very beau-
tiful without any help frorn art. They

côvet their heads with a fine white cloth
ty'd under the chin. All their hair is

niade into one trefs, which bangs on their
back in a velvet bag; the richer fort

wcargold, andjewelslikethereftof the
world.

.4rmtri,,,v Wednefday the 4th, I flay'd in the city,
and goïne to hear mafs in an Armenian
church; tound but one altar. The choir
was five fteps higher than the Ifle, and
both parts cover'd with gond carpets.
The mafs was laid by the archbifhop,

ferv'd by two bilhops, as deacon and
fub-deacon, and during, it there was a
great number of candles lighted on the

right fide of the altar. After reading
the gofpel, the clergy began to, ring
forne fniall bells faftned to the ends of

ftaves five fýans long, and both la rnen
and church-men fang to, chat noife. When
the bread was confécrated,1 one of the bi-

lhops took the chafice out of a little
window, and carrying it about the alcar,

l lac'd it thercon, faying forne prayers.
ýhen the prieft taking ir up, with the

bréad on it, turn'd to the people (Who
proftrating themfelves on the ground bc-
-an to beat theîr breafts) faying, This is

ibe Lord tbal gave his body and Nood for
us. Then turning again to the altar, bc

-receîv'd the bread alone, dipp'd in the
wine; and going down to the bottom

ef the choir with the bread and chalice
in his hands, laid thrce times, the peo-

Commu- ple as often repeating it. I colfefs, I
believe tbat Mis is- Me body and blood of
tbe Son of God, wbo takes away Me fins
cf ibe world, and wbo is not only our fal-
vation, but all mankinA This donc, he

communicated with bread, dipp'd in the
.Wine, the very châdren of two or thme
years old ; not confidering they might
caft it out. . They put no water into the

chalice, giving for their rceon,. That
our lord when bc conftituted the facra-

ment, drank it pure. The bread is un-
leàven'd, and the pHeft makes it. the

day brjore, of the bignefs of our wa-
fers.

Lent. In Lent, - they do not -receite, and they
fay only one mafs upon Sandays in a
low voice, the prieft not to be.féen, and-

only the gofpel and creed arc read aloud.
They do it in the faine manner on

Maundy-Tburýday,-and then all that will
may communicate ; but moft.a thern

ufé to do it ac the mafs whiçà is faid
on before fuh-fctting

à,

A krjuge i-OM thë »rorid4 toOK
after which they may cat oil, butter and

%n Eaýer-Suýday another mafs is laid, Eeer.
flill in a low voice,- ac which they give
the communion, and chen all arc al-

low'd to cat flefh, fb ir bc kill'd chat
farne day. Before all cheir four princi-

pal fcafts, which are Cbriflmas, chedfcen-
,fion of our lord, the Wiiiiuiiciation of the

bleffed virgin, and & Georgei they have
cight days faft, during which they am

not to tafle flefh, eggs, fifh, butter, or
e. They have ib great a devotion for
St. George, chat forne of them will bc
chrce, and others five days, wichout cat-
inyny thing.

hen any one bas a mind to make his Priefls.
fon a churchman, bc carries him to the
pýeft, who, faying forne ptayers, puts
t cope upon him. This ceremony is
to bc perform'd féveral times in féveral
years ; after the toýrth, if the youth will

not become a monk, he may marryý,
and if lhe happens to die, and he will
cake another, bc may ncit bc made a
prieiL When he is cightèen years of

age, the ceremon is perflorm'd the le-
venth time, and he is conduâed in all

the prieftly veftments by a bilhop, or
the archbifliop hirnfelf to the church,
where bc inuft have ferv'd a year bc-

fore. Priefts may not eat or drink with
their wives five days before faying mafs,
and five days after ; and both they and

monks are to Ipend the firft five in the
church,, without touching any food - with.
their hands, and for the other fîve they

muft cat nothing but eÈ6n, and rice boil'd
in water and falt. _ Z1ý

The archbilhop's life is ver aufterd, Archbi.
for forne of chem cat 'fifhi ati7fleffi b ut lhops.
four cimes a year, and all the reft roots
and Èerbs. They, and all ather church-.
men and layrnen have fix months and

thme days faft in the year, during which
cime they eat nothing but bread, and mq.

fome raw'herbs ; the labouring people
at beft, feeding on garden-ftuff boil'd
with falt, and with nut-oil if they will ;

as for fleffi they eat none in the moft dan-
gerous diftempers.

Thé facrament of baprifim is admi-Baptiîm.
nifter'd on Sunda unlefs there bc im-
minent danâer oy-,death before, and is
donc in AÎ manner. l'bc infant is-car-'

ry'd to, church by the midwife, wherc
after the prieft bas laid féme prayers,
he is dipp'd naked into the Water, and

deliveed to, 'the godfather. Then the
prieft putting together two cords, one
of red filk, the other of cotton (to fig-
nify the blood and water chat cain'o
from our.faviour's fide) des thern about
his neck., and then anointÎncr his fore-

head
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týe altar, whcre flandin clofé face toGEmFILl

face, the bifhop read'in a book thatreft- 169,ý-
cd . on, their hcads, and having recciv'd UliNJ
cheir confent, ave them his bleffing with
the voife of Mums and other barbarous
Înftrumen'ts. Then having heard mafs,

they returnd in the fame order.
It iýs to bc obferv'd, thar the Armenians

,marry their daughters, very young and
àlmoft in their infancy; for'féar the king

fhould take. ificm intô the Aram. The
mothers generally Make the contra&,

and then , a the fathers. with it.
Wýçn it is =cd, the bridegroorn%

mother 'aocs. with two aged women
a prieft to the bridc's othrs, nd M nd

gives the ring fiom lier fon ; foon after
lie co;ncs, and is blefs'd by the prieft

together with the girl ; and then they
all drink merrily. . After this berro*gth-
igg, the bridegroom is, oblig'd every
ye-ar at Ealler, to fend the bride a -ar-

ment fuitable to lier quality. Výen
they are to celebrate .the nuptials, the

husband's father fends a meal thrée days
,before to the mother-in-law's houle
Whert 'the ki.ndred ýn both fides m'cet,

the men in ope roorn and the women in
anothe';r. 'The hext day the bridgroom.

fends the bride a'garment, and then gocs
to reccive that the mothcr-in-law gives
him, or the eldeft kinfwoman, Who is
alfo to put it on the firft time.

1 When a*n Armeii."iln dies, the Mordi- Funerils.
fciri, or walher of the dead takes a vef-

of holy water out of the church,
and pours it into the pool wherc the bo-
dy is to bc wafh'd, which donc, lie takes

all lie had on, and puts hiL-n on a white
fhirt and pther linnen, ail newý fowing*

him up befides in a new fack. Then the
priefts accompany'd by all the kindred

with lighted candles in their hands, con.
vey the bodyto the church, before the
altar, and a prieft having laid fome pray-
ers, thcy place the. candles abotkt it, and

leave it fo all nis lit. In the morning»
after raying mafs it is carry'd before
the archbilh'op's, or. bifilop's door, that
lie mày fay the Lord's prayer for the foul

departed. This done ir is carry'd to the
church-yard, the bîffiop and priefts fing-

ing feveral prayers by the way, till it
is laid in the grave. Then the bifliop,
taking up a haridful of ýcarth throws
it on the corps, faying thrice : From
_Eanh ibou camej?, and Io Earib ibou Aait

1-durn ; rentain ibere fill Ibe coming of
our Lord. Then thev fill up the grave.

When the, kindred 'ind friends return
héime they End a good dinner, made
ready, and among the richer -fort they
treat the 'riefts. and monks for feveri
days.

Nn When

hcaâ with holy oil, fqs, 1 baptiz.- tbee
fv -> Name of tbe Faiber, of tbe Son,

and, e* ibe Holy Gboft; anointing all the

Ixtream parts of the body,,.,Ri" -ppai-

1 nFrr the f2nie w' ords. ý When tÉýebap_
ti M is over, the godýfàthcP, gôçs out

of the church with two lighted candles
in his hands, and the infant -on. his

arms, and cardes' it to the' mothees
hotife, attended Sý feveral mùeca'I i'n-

ftruments ; where having reccivd lier
thanks, lie kiffis the top éf lier beàd.
As for the narne,. they àive the -diilâ

that which falls out on the dlay in. thc'cà,
lend.ar, or elfe the, next to comýc. Then
they make a plenitiful entertaitimént, ac-

cording to the- peoples quality,, to
which, all the kindred and friends, and

all tfie priefts and monks of the parilh
are invired. - They chat will lave t.
charge, which is very great, prerend the

2fAi child is like* to dieý anid baptiie it on
a week-day. The trouble is. ercater

when women are deliver'd within the
fortnight before Cbrijîmas, for then the

chr flIg muft bc put off till that whîch
is our third of .7anuàry, they > follôwing
the old account, %ýithout the àite>ratiôh
of the ten days. Then they. erc9 threc

fcafFolds coverd . on the river Sandéru
and a fort of altar. on the middlemoft
of thern ; and on Rrijmas-day in the
snorning before fun rifing . all the Ar-
meizicii clergy of Zuya being chere with
thrir veftments, crofles bannes
the crofs is thrice: dipp'd in the river>

throwing in boly oil'every time ; then
having, laid the baptifrnal' prayér, the

prieR plunges the infant into the pold
river-water, with the ufual fort of wordâ
arid ocher ceremonies.

floly oils. The holy oil-they ufe is no' of olives,
but of feveral flowers, (cfpecially of'thé
flower of paradice, by them call'd Be:-

le an-Taghe) and other fweets. It is
blefs'd on the cve of the nativiry of our

bleffed Lady, and, then the* patriarch
diftributes it throughout Europe, Afia,
and, Africk.

teing invited to, a wedding that was
to bc at Zulfaon Thurf4ay the rth,
went thither betimes, and ftayd to din-
ner with the reâor of the 7euits. Then

beipg ent for, we went to, the bride-
groo oufe, wllcre there was a great

number of hiskindred and friends. Hé
Mounting a horfeback with a great at-
tendance, went to ieceiýre the bride, who
beina alfo mounted on a horfe richly fet
out wîth jewels ; they , went topreiher to
the Church, follow'd by abundance of
-indred a hork-back wich lighted flam-

boys in their hands. ' They . alighted * be-ý
'ore the church and went up ftreight to

IV.
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GIMELLI Wheà a ýi1%*op di es, belides the afore-

. 1694- laid cerernonies, afier hufi th ut a
t>nrjpaper into his handsý with thec wordsUr>

writ on ir, Remeinber Mal. ibou cameft
from Earib, andfiàlt reiurn m earib. If
a flave dies, his maftet- writes ian fuch a
piècepf îaper, that hé is nôt di.fplcas'd

-bave his freedom. --aiid thàt
he à1ves him his liberty. If aný one

kills hirnfelf, they do not camy him out
at the door of the houle, but break down

.,.the wall and bury him without any ce-

îOn the «e of the fcaft of the holy
crofs, both rhen and womeà t) to the

Church-yard with good proviFons, and

nd the Worid.

The k
imugi
lion.

fpend all the night there, Jamenting a
while, and then cating and drinking mei-
rily; and there is no poor body in the
city that omits doing this.

To conclude this chapter, I fay, the
Armenians firnily adhere to their antient
cufioms and the chriftian faith, norwith-
Itanding the infinite perfecutions raisd

againit them by the Mahometans. Ve-
ry few of thern have imbraed the Ma-

hometan religion, blinded by intereft;
for, the renegado is put -into. poffeffion
ofall his kindreds oods, and even of
his fàthers, who rnum afterwards live up-
his fons courtefle.

CHAP. IX

Zhe Cormation Scia-Offen, and the Mangeles, or .4udiénce aftemards given
to the Ambqffiadors and Nobility.

Prep2ra-- HE hour the aftrologers thought
ion for T fortunate for the crowning of c e
the Ling 5 new king drawing near, on Friày e
,coronau.
on. 6thil he put out an order that all who

bad any lhops in the Bazars lhould
let ut) lights before chem, and ftay
thrre till lidnight, upon forfeiture of

twelve tornans. 1 had the curioli.y to
go about at night to 1ýe thefe lights

with a Perfian lord; and having walk'd,
"àbôut leveral ftrects found nothing ex-
traordinary, there being only tallow

candles burning in the fhops, without
any fire-works,. or wax-flamboys. The

Bazars fhow'd well, rather for their
]en th than the number of lights. This
1 %ppos'd to bc becaufe the Perfians

rather fcar than love chéir king, and
therefore it is not ftrange that the fame
day Scia-Selemon dy'd there were blick
-ýveddîngs kept in Ipaban. 1. 9011ught
1 fhould have feen romething greât in
the Meidan, the lace being fo proper
for it, but was mted.

Whilft they ex;m the happy hour,
we went in at the gate' of Ila-Capi.
Within it are two la e arches, which

fupport a great ftruâure fèveral flories
high ; efpecially the fecond of them, o--
ver which on the left hand is the hall
whither the Mzier, the Naba.b. and the
Axond carne to, adminifler juf.tice on the

days appointed.
Going further in along an uncoverd

way but wall'd on both fides, with
arches along them, is a pond of wa-
ter ; on the')eft is the door that Icads
to, the garden, where the dead king's
body was wafh'd, and on the right
the rooms of thofe that have takeh'
fanftuary, and both chefe doors were

guarded by Sofs, who pray'd for the

Taking the opportunity of the nightThekini.,
1 went to fée the king's great Aýoque, it %zz

being, forbi'd to, go inco, it in the day. A

f reat gate c0ved with plates of iliver
cads into the Érft arch, whidh has c-

thers on the fides making a femicircle,
and all of thern make the way int:o thé
cloifter. There is à curious bafon or

fountain of'ftone, and a double rank of
pillars about, with rooms on the firft

floor for the Mullabs and other inferïor
officers to live in. Oppofite to the a.

forefaid gate, there are thrce beautiful
doors to go into the Mofque. All the
outfide of the ftruâure hitherto, de-
férib'd of the two towers without, and
of the twojoyning to, the Morque, is a-
dorn'd with biicks, or tiles artificiallycolour'd,ý as is ued 1 Per 'Th-in fi a. e five
illes the Mo are a-

.fque is compos'd of,
dom'd with gold and azure. In the mid-

dlemoft, which is the largeft, is the cupo-
la fupported by four very great fquare
pillars. - Thofe on the fides which are
lower, reft on thick columns of frec
flonc. Two great *indows give light
to the Nojque ; they are plac'd in that

part of the wall of the middle ille,
which, is -higher than the fide arches.

At the end of the Mojque is a good jaf-
per ftone fix'd in the wall, eight 1pans

high and four in breadth. There were no
lamps hanging, as is ùs'd by the Tierks ;

but there were good carpets on the
ground, and on the left oCthe nich the
pulpitý'with curious ftone-fleps up to ir.

Being weary of walking through fo
many Bazars, we went under the bell,

on the north fide of thé Meidan, inta

vrine rc
bid.

A rich
Prefent.

The kie
hi!; Scnc
rofity.

Punifh-
mcnt.
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a coffec-houre, diverting; our felves with
fmoakin till the fortunate hour

come. fn the mçan while a foOlifil Mwdas
lab fitting downwithout an upper veft
and turbant, verygmvly began alpeech,
in commendation of Séia-Abas the Great,
and of Scia-Sofi, extolling their affions
and conquefts. He grew fo hot in his

panegyrick, that he cry'd out* fike a
madnian, and roar'd like a bull, foam-
ing ýt the mouth, efpecially when he

mention'd any particular exploit, the
hearers applauding him, by claïping their
handsý and pipes. This con lion laft-

ed'two hours, alter which the MmUab
went about gathering an 4ins of oneCajbis a head, and ca ' 'd off twoor two rry
Ab aff S.

The kines The hour the aftrolci$ers thought aù7
iniugura- fpicious being come, which yet was un-

lucky* by reafon of the raill, about half
an hour afrer midnight, there, was heard
an unirateful found of dru«Ms and trum-
pets, playing to Scia-Qjen, then'féated'
on the throne ; and in this mean manner
was the coronation 1 of fo great a king fo-
lemniz'd. It is, to fay the truth, 1 impro-

F,,,,r Co call it a c'pronation of Ma&metan
i i gsý becaufe they ufe no crown, and

this cerernony is only rcýccivinS the ho-
e Of the nobility.

he faid that the king being advis"d
to ta le the name of Scia-ljmael, an-
fweed, Why, bave not I.a name of My

own? At the perfwafion of the dxond
he confirmd the donative of i4ooo to-

mans granted by his fâcher to the fub-
jeâs, but never paid.

vrine ror- Saturday the 7th, the new king pro-
bid. hibired the ufe of wine upon pain of

death, beginning by bis own _houfcý where
hebrokeall the veffelshisfàtherhad kept'

it in. 1 believe this féverity did ý not laft
long, thofe princes being too much éi-

ven to wine ; and drunkennefs is a vice
they transfer to their fucceffors with the
crown.

A rich Sunday the 8th, the fon of the Grreat
,Prci=r. Mogul fent the king a Pifcbes, or prefent

Of 20000 romans value, confiffing of - an
elephant, a filver ciftern, anda great
gold basket fer with jewels, made like
thofe the Perfians carry fruit in.

The king At length the king apr rd in pub-
li!; 9cnc- lick on Monday the gth, ad in red,'ha-

y* ving firft generoufly diftribUted 2ooo rich
Éýirments among the nobility and cour-

tiers, according tq%àcir féveral qualities.
Puniih- Tueidaý, the iotfi, two wretches were

racnt. taken drinking of wine, and tho' they

ý Icaded ignorance of the ediâ, they were
readfùlly beaten in the Meidan, till the

nails of their rocs dropt off, and they loft
niuch blood ; and yet they faid it was a

K S A.;
merciful puniffiment, in reàard ôt the tel- CEMEtti

lows ignorance, and fimplicity. r 694.

Underftanding on »ednefday the xi th, ybeýý'ai
that the king made the Mangeles, that is, f ý,jdi_
gave publick audience, and an enrertain-ence.
ment over and above, I wenè to the pé-

iiib ambaffador, and with hirn to the pa-
lace. We entered at the gare of Ali-Capij
*ith the ufual difpleafîýg harmony, and,

aféending four fleps, found the roorn of
audience was longifh, with > the rpof weli
painted and gilt, fu rted by forty pil-i
Jars. The length opfmrhis hall is divided
înto threc parts, cach-a flep higher tharxý
the other, for the nobâity to #and ac-

cordine to their rank and quality. On
the third aféent ltands the royal throne

raWd buttwo ipans above thefloor, and
cýght foot fquare. We found the king
fitting on a brocard culhion, and Jean-

in bis back againft fuch another. ôn

f
higs fides ftood ten eunuchs, holding his

cimitrrý and féveral other things.
inipý'is lame part of the room, , ten fpans.

from the kinz, flood-the .4imatb-Dulet'
the Klar-Aeï, the Ctirfi-Bafci, the Sa-

pe;,--felar, and other great men. In. the
midd ' e part of the rootn ftood the Cbams

or governours of ' provinces, and the K-
fil-Bafcis,. or military officers. In the
lower part were thore that pliay'd on fcve-'
ral barbarous Infiruments.

When the Popes and PolilZ ambaffa-
dors came in, the Memunder, or mafter
of the ceremonies made them bow their
forcheads to the ground, and the fame
when they were befbre.the throne. Then
the king made a iýn for them to fit,
and they were plj among the Chams,'as were we of their retinue. Whilft the

dinner was getting ready, the king was
inform'd by the Atmalh-Dulet, who thq

were, and whar brought thern into Per-
fi a.

About an hour after ec table was The din.
cover'd afrer the manner of the country ; ncr-
that is, every body fitting crofs-lep,'d,
cach had a piece of filk laid beforel7m,
with a skin over it. Firft came révefal
forts of fruit, and fweet-meats in gold
dilhes. Then thrce great bafons of pilau,

red, white, and yellow, cover'd with
pullets and other flefh, which was diftri-

buted in gold. plates. I being at the am-
baffadors table, car no pilau,, becaufe 1
cannot endure butter, and thcrefère taft-
cd ?nly forne fruit fcafond with fugar
or vinegar. The kin- had the fame diet
on a table coverýd with cloth of gold.
AU perfons eat their meat in baft, be-
caufe -the féaft was but fhort, afrer the

manner of the Levant. Thry- drink a
great deal of lernonade, and roec-water
with fugar-candy.

Afrér
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GEMELU . AfSr dinner abbut nbon, the audience.
'694- was difmifsd, and every one . went his

The kin& When the king ftood up, 1 ob-
f=ed, be wore a long garment, of z

gold co1ýur, jvith a. girdle and turbanc
after the Perfian màn ner with arich jewel
of diâmonds in it. He was about
five ycars Pf aëe, rather fhort than taU.,
bis eye-brôws thîck, bis complexion fà1r',,
and bis beard black.

ýtab1es , As we went out, the PolijO ambaffi-
ind hor- dor was pleas'd to fhow me the king-ls

ftables and horfes. There were* noble
creatures, with gold troughs before therd,
and great pins. or nails of the lame me:2
tal about to tic theffi by the fèet, as îs
the cuftom, of Perfia. We did not mind,
to fée the reft -Waufe it was then late,
but were told therè were in aff 11500
borfes, as well for the king's fervice (for

ivhom two are to ftand reaJý faddled eve-
ry day) as for the ràdies in the Arami the
cunucfis, and other courtiers. By, the
,«,,,reat.gate ihcýe we*c alré; li6hs fervd ùz

Crold, lik-'e the h6rfes.
Having waired on the.ambaffador to,

his houfe' as 1 was retiirning to the mo-
naftery,. I met a . great multitude of horfe-
men going &f. Moft of -them ta- fhow
they werc the kiný's o;fficers had a little

drum, hanging -!o the yummel of the lad-
dle, and the rim of it filver, which. ' they
beat when they want tà be.,iided and af*
fifted -in bufinefs of the king's,

Afint. Thurfiday the 12th, r-went to fec the
mint of Ifpaban,-'.near the houfe' of the

Englilh. Here they coýin Abàîis,, J1ýfamu-
dys, and Sciays, after the fam.c manner as

at l'auris and Erivan. Friday the i3th,-
1 only din'd with father Etas; and Sa-
turday, the i4.th, went a fhootih-ý and.
brougght borné abundànce of pigeons.

The gar. Sunday the i 5ch, the prior and 1, with
all the. fathers, went out of town to fec.the aarden of Bacb-ofcb-curia, whereID
the king ufes to, ýdivert hîmfelf when he
is to undertake a journey, Éill the fortu-

riate hour aýpointed by the aftrologers

for -him to fet out. Short of it I faw a
goçd eofque, with the ufual ornament

of ýýlourýd bricks, but the towers. threat-
ned' rüin. In the garden we found gregt
varieryof fruît, but not very go'od, bc-
caufe of ihe thicknefs "of the trecs, whicli
ffirve. 6iîe another. Therý is a little
biook, enclosd within' a canal of ftonc,
ànd i;à the týnidftof it a little fummer'-hqiifé: for 7 the kin U'Iuré con-g. . This ftr
fifts, of a. great fquare -a ' rch, with a foun-
tain. of good marble in the middle, and
four doors on thefides'. . Near th C* four
angles at the botrom; there are four
liffle -rooms, and èighr on the'upler
flo'r. The arches are all gilt and paint

ed wiifi figures dribking, or wornert
lhewing all theil pats naked through

tMnfýarent veils. n one fide' of . the
gardep' is a littlé Aram, enclos'd with
high. walls, and a Imall garden ' in it. Ali
the houfe confiffs of one làr--e hall four

rittle rooms, and a galler 0y indifférently,
rui.nilh'd, as is all the rett.

Mndày the r 6th, at night, fàther Emà-
»e1,ý an Auguginîan, macTe bis c1cape pri-
vately, lin order to, go to, Rome to dc>
pennance for bis offence. He being vi-
car of the monaffery four years before,
had 'fqùanderd a great deal of money
idly, and rherefore féaring the anger of
bis fûperior, turnd Mabometax, to. the
areat trouble -,.of a] 1 the Portuguefe,; taking,
the name of Affan-Culibecb.

The king having been fhut up in the
Aram from, his infancy, it was known ont

Tuefday the 17th, that they taught hitn
to ride ia the garden, that lie might ap-

pear ïn publick. This is the policy of
the Perfian court, contrary to. the pra-
é1ice of the reft of the world ; for evea
the greateft. men are kept ignorant,
ývhethcr there is a fucceffor to the crowrx
or not ; the cunuchs kee

teing the léèreÈinviolably, and1aving e care of the
king'à children in the womens apart-

ment.

Audie
of Ir-

C H A.P. X.

Of tbe Rbyal Gfrdiéa 1 ýf Sarafàber, .and the Audiente of Leave given the Peý
and King of Polan4f s Akbajadors.

-&Pýf41Ct Ednefday the i8th, lwenttoZuya,
garacu W and as 1 return'd faw the garden

of Sararabet, which-is on one fide of the
wa , The king. gocs to it from the

garý ens of Ij'.paban over a bridge of four-
teefi flonc-arches, (upon the river San-

déru) opp'ofite to, which, on Zuea fide,
is a gallýýy, whofe roof is fupported by
iwenty,"wooden -pillars gilt j whcrc thc

king, when bc is taking bis pleafure, re;-
ceives =baffadors. jn: it are the faine,

divifions as in the hW at Ip aban, a. fine
fountain, and thret rooms behind the
royal thronc. It has alfo communica-
tiori with another gallery towards . thc
garden.

In this garden there is a thick wood oir
fruit-trocs of féveral figts ; a flonc canar,

with
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wich little fountaiàs in the rniddle, and
two rreat oncs at the -ends ; and a little

hourd built afier the fame modél as chai
in the garden -of Baeb-Xrcb-Cuna. -The

Aram is clofe ' by die river wich Ïmall
rooms, without aüy thing.valuable about

1-laving no r nore ta fée after, dinihgi
on Tburfday the igth, with the direâor
of the Duicb company, I went on ý, Fpi-
day the 20th, tO "VI . fit the fûperiloir _OÉ the

Audience Frencb Coqueris.. , Sàturday the - 2 14, the
Polijk ambaffador lent betimes,,tô know

*bêcher I would r with him to hà au-
dience. Knowing it, was to, cake hisý Icave,
and -being cunous to tee the cuffcim us'd
there, I drefé'd my felf immediaîtély, and
mounting a horféback, went to chý am-

bafradors, -with my own and thé! priors
fervant. We flay'd an hour for thé

mafter of the Sremonies, and five hor-
les the king ufed to;fçndi and then we

mounted, the ambaador honourà -me
with the next place to himfelf. The train

confifled of nineteen perlons afoot, arm-
ed with mufkets, of twenty .a horfe-

back, andothers, in 01 to the niimbèr
of fixty. We alighted at the gate of
,41a-Capi, where we found four rygers,

ýfeveral lyons, and four elephânts, two
great and two Imall ones, cové?d with

-cloth of gold, all in à row. The ele-
phant prefenred by Hecbar the Great Mo,-
guls fon, which had been firft given him
by Scia-Selémon, had a reat filver feat on
bis back, . as is ufual îr' choie creatures,
-co carry. Having pafs'd through the
firft and fécond arches, a place was ap-
-pointed us to, ftay till the time *of the
audience. This place was two 1pans
higher than the other.floors, and. coverd

w . ith good carpets. 'In the inner part-
face the ambaffador of the king of the
Imans, an Arab, whofe ki'ngdom is near

Mecca, and came to, perfuade the Per.
fians to, ma-e war with the Iman of Mâf-
cate in Arabia Felix. On the opprite fide
was the Armenian the Popes ambaffador,

and the ' provincial of the Dominicans, with
another friar. In another arch on the
richt, fat, after a barbarous mariner, the

ambaffador of the king of the UAecks,
with his retinue. Whilft we were here,
the fâmily of flecbar pafs'd by, being
about forty perfons clad in filk and gold,
with their little turbants, after the Indian

fafbion, made of the fineft filk.1, the king
having lent for them.

The kings, of Perria ufe to give am-
baffidors four Calates,, or rich long gowns
at their firft and laft audiences, whercas
the Turk aives thern only ar the firft
but the PoliA ambaffador had but one

that morning, becaufé lie had reccivd the
VO L. 1 V.
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four in the -reign of Scià-SelMon, WhCll 0 ÊM ELLI,

he was difmifsd by the Aimath-Dulet 694.

Now chat difmiffing havirig taken now-w-si
efféél, b re2fon of the king's death, and
other 1 es al ready mentioned, I thought
it not confonant to the generofit of fa
great a king, to, reckon upon tý'ofe lie

had given before. That lie had was of
cloth-ôf gold, afrer the Perfian mariner
an upper veft of pearl-colour filk, with
gold ftr made like a cope, and a

turbàntý'iUd falh of filk and gold,.'and
long«, fleeves. The king had fenr Hecbar
a prefent 'worth 30oo tomans ; that is
2000 in gold and filver, and iooo in

filkg,* wa twelve czarments; but chat
prince ýexcus'd himFelf from gbing to
the audience, till forty days after the
late: king.s death, and chat his beard, was
grovýn;, whîch lie had -cut a little in to-
ken of 'arieL

The Popes àrhbafïàdor had thrce garà
ments ; chat lie wore was of cloth of

rilvet, the upper veft of cloth of goldý
and the fafh and turbant of filk and

gold.; The other two the Dominicane
wore wete as rich, but of other colours.

The'Ubeek ambaffador had his gown or
caffack of cloth of --gold flower'd, and
the uýpér. 'eft, call'd- by the Perrtan5 Ba-
lapafe,, of cloth of filver. Two perfons
of his retinue wore the other two gar-
ments given him, which were Of ' dif-
ferent colours. But hîs turbant was af-
ter-his country faUon, fmall and fharp
at the top, with a black cather in the,
middle.

After we had been above an- hour in
this indecent place, 'hemm'd in with fer-
vants and footmen, ýat length the audi-

erice began by the ambaffador of the
king of the. Imans, who was clad in his

own cloaths after. the TurkiA falhion, ha-
ving had no Calaie or garment given

him. After him we went into the gar-
den, about fifty paces from the arch
where 'the audience was, but were fain.

to Ray a while by a fountain, before we
were introduc'd to the king. This gar-

den - is about- fifty yards fquare, and has
four -allies making a crofs, adorn'd with
tall Cinar-trees. 'On the fide ajoyning
to the Tà1àr-Tývi1e, or hall of audience,
is a curious fouritaini about twenry fpans'
in length, with a little raisd place in the
middle for the king and grear ones ïo
ftand cool. At the end of the fountain

which reaches to the hall, there were
two great filver veffels. ' In the adjoyn-
inio alley two hundred l'opfcis or muf-
ketiers of the kings were drziwn up in a
rank ; fome Giarci or executioners with
clubs on tlicir fhoulders ; ar the end
whercof was a globe cover'd with filver,

Oo . call'd

J1

ý4.
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GEMELLE ca and then fome Sofis, Who694. b "'ýtJfà'm'e '>ad e faffiiond caps as the Giar-

UON"%Jcis, but diffcrîng from thern in that they
were cover'd wich filk. Under the Wall

of the hall ftood twency hàrfes with ali
their furniture adornd with grcat dia-

monds, rubies, erneralds, and other flones
of great value. The ftirrups were of maf-
five gold, and thé worft faddles coveed,
With cleth of gold, with nails of the fame

meta
Tte aeence-chamber was not the

fame we were in before, being a great
room, joyning to thegarden, as has been
faid, the walls of it painted and gât, and

adorn'd with looking-glaffes, as were the
four wooden pillars which fupported a
imall fcaffold. In the midft was a foun-

tain, and at the end as it were a great
niche or clofercontaini the royal throne
fourteen fpans fquare. %n that fide next
the garden féveral mulicians fat on carpe ts
Playing upon var=y of inkruuxno,
whilit others lâng after a barbarous-nàan-

ner. We aféended from the firft partof
the room where thefe people were, to the
fécond, as was deféribd in the other hall,
where leaving us, the ambaiador was led

by the right arm by the Meinudar, and
ýy the lett by the Efcic4gafi-Bafci, wbo
îý great porter, or madrr of the c- eremo-
rues, up to the king. His majefty fate on
a culhion upon good carpets, and had two
other brocard cuNons at bis back. A-
bout him, ftood many eunuchs, as was
mention'd in the other hall. When the

ambaiTador came within. fix paces of the
king, bc let bis hands on the round,

bowing down bis forchead almogto the
pavement. When he-ftood up aý km the

Almalb-Det came-. before him, -and ta-"
king a letter out of a gold thar
was at the kings fSt with oirýhýcr lerters

wd ý th., è Worid.
and abundance offlowers, dcliverd it ta
the ambaffador, Who w ' a great fubmif-
fion laid it on his head. Then the Me-
mondar and mâter of the cerernonies took
it and,,placd it. on," turbant, that* it

might,, bc well fSn, by, ý-2 Il people. The
letter was coved with cloth of gold as

is ued, among the. càflcrn nationsý two
fpams";ja kngth, and proportionable in

breýgd4 Having rectivd the Imer, and
cSnpliment of Icave. by the mouth of

thc.41»ýaih-Du1a, bc made fuch another
obeiEnce .as he had donc before, and was
by the fame officers r«midu&-d down çp
the gafflen,. Tbc, pope's ambgW4dor went in nex4
and we Ray'd in the garden till he camc
ou4 diat we might aU go away togr,
thex fince being difmifsd, we were not

to ftay to the kings Mangeles or dinner.
Befides -the great letter for the popr, bis
ambagador had a finall one for the re-

publick of Fenici.
Returni ' ng.homeý with the admiration

MF the Ewifflm, ý Who faw thofe letters
on the tubant% Cbe Poliê ambafiàdor

hopoWd me with bis table, which was
much better, than the ill-drefsd pilau

the others were cating at court, tho* in
gold dilhes. At this fécond audience 1

took bcSr notice of the king. He was
tender, and, of a puny conftitution, haci
a Jutde face, beauffil eye-brows, black

iYes, and a black but fhort beard. He
ad on a gown of red cloth of goldý

with a fhort veff over it of a gold colour,
vithout fleeves, call'd. in the Perfian Ian-ý

guage ýC"; on the right fide of bis
turbant fie wore a herons féather upon a
jewel of rich diamonds.

Sunday the 2zd,. 1 heard mafs at the
barefooi. Carmelites, which was all 1 did
that day Worth remernbring.

Dolefu
fiffival

î

2
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.2ýe dolod feibval, kqt tke Pçrfian,% for the Death q'f Hallâri, and
HOT=

FOýie. round tbe. Worid by Dr. John0 'q , Part il,,.Francis G=Clb

Contâing

Doleful Onildy the 23d, the neW Moon
of -dugvft appearing, began,
the much îpoken of, and la.
mentable feftival the Perfi=

keep for the death of Halan and Hajag,
the fons of Hali, who were kill'd by Omar

near Bagdat. During the ten days it
lafts' every fquare is ý et out with liÉhti4
and a ' long black banner is flying abroad,
near which a Multab gets into a high

pul it to preach, making the hideoufeff
noip, in the world. All the inhabi-
tants of that.quarter go to, hear him1p
clad in filk red and.bluc go*ns, in to-
ken of forrow ; after filling their bel-
lies with all forts of fruit- the feafon

affords. The women, wlib in -a.11 coun-
tries arc of the fame temper, yield the
Mullab's great profit, giving them money,
fweet-meats, and rofe-water to cool them,

when they arc hcated with preaching.
Till the laft day of the doleful fefti-

val, by the Perfians, call'd Xfciur, or
mourning is over, no Turk can appear
in publick, without great danger of his
life. 1 my felf faw one on Tuefday the
24th, who liad been baftonadod to, death,
were it not for his nimblenefs in lhur-

ting himfelf up. Whatthey did on We-
nefday the 25ch, was ridiculous. They
made a figure of ftraw, wound about

with cords,, fet ir en an afs, and carryd
it all about the town, beating it ; fbmcý-
times calling it Omar, and fornetimes
Abumurgian, his compànion. At laft in
a hellifh rage they kill'd the poor aïs,
and in that one maulkinof ftraw burn"d
both the murderers of their two holy

T Ouths ; which found me fomethincr to
iugh at on Tburday the 26th, with the

ambaffador, and father Elias.
Fý-iday the 27th, afrer dinner I went to

Zuea, to, vifit father Boucbier, fûperior G£,vELI.t
of the Yefuits miffion. Returning home z694-
through Sciarbacrb road, or :ftreet, I met
the king riding to Sarafabet garden On a rctinuc.
ýay horle, with furniture of a vaft value
in gold and jewels. He was clad in a vio-
let-colour filk, and was attended by nt
leait a thoufand horfe between gentlemen
and foldiers, befides a hundred foot, as
may appear ini the adjoyning cut.

Whenever the king ocs abroad, ten
horfe go half a mile bepcore to clear the
way ; but when he is to carry his wornen
with him, they riding a horfeback, and

bare-fàc'd, proclamation is made two days
before, for all men to bc out of the way,
and not prefume to, bc feen in that ftrect
upon pain of death, which is executed
w i hout mercy-

To this purpofe, they tell. the good A plcaràn:
fortune of a country-man, and the genc- P-1rage-

rous goodnefs of Scia-Selémon. The pea-
fant was coming out of the country with

his afs loaded with peaches, and meeting
unexpeâedly in 'the Rrect, or road of

Seiarbacb, with the king, and having no
place to retire to, he fell flat on his face
upon the ground, with his eyes lhut. Scia-
Selemon rS*vi g the poor mans fim-
plicity, nd 1 well pleas'd with it,
commanded hE to rife. His fcar was fo
great, that he fcarce could bc perfwaded
to obey the third command, and the king

turning to his women, bid evM one of
thern take fome of'the peaches, and givc
the peafant a zecchine. This donehe
order'd him to take which- oever of thofe

women he lik'd fbr his wife ; and thus,
tho' at firft he was Ihie, he. went home

with the fineft woman in Perjîa, and his
purfe full, to his cottage, whence he came
out alonc, and poor. « Saiurday

the. Moft R=ý*abIe Thinors he faw in
P Eý-k S I -A.
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GE.u£LLf Saturday the à tÈ, thc"Portuguefe àthers thàt were come - to the fcafi. 'se-'694. ý%Vherc 1 lodgd, celebrated the kftWal' of - ýeýal proSjTjo;ný fîom gtil parts ëf thé
St. Auzuflin, at which the Polijbambaia- townbegan to enter.--the Meidan be-
dor, fâcher Elias, and leveral religicus, They- -carryd-,-pikes of a vait
and Frencbmen were prefent, and were lengâ, with banners faftned to them,treated at a plentiful dinner. Sunday the and horfes loaded with the arins and
2jth, I went io fée fa:thèr Raphael -'fu- turbàn«, of .. their' - fuppos'd martyrs,
perior of the Capuchins of'Jýpizbàn,'*ho, 'fin d lèftÙ -v' e;fes . to the nôifé cfever fince the reign of eàa-Abas- die two : bafons beaten , at the fame time,fecond, ferv'd as interpreter fýr «the let- 'àýd'clÎnçjn-'g in a very ridiculous manner.
ters, and to the ambaffadors of Europe- Some carryd the images of thofe very
an princes. He was about cighty yéai% martýr-s-b-jn-beêr's,- "dancing about ' thein

f Dage, and had refided forty lèven at othera carry'd two children tyd on a
Ifpaban, which made me Iýcnd féveral came!, as if they were dead, with two

hours with him, to bc inform'd in the faddled horfes led by, on which wereaffairs of the Per 'asfian empire ; know- the - arms or weapons us'd,' as theÏ
ing no man could give a better, or thought, by thofe children, who dv'd
truer account. Tavernier in his tra- at nine, or ten years of age. All týefc

fi a, th galle-vels through Per - often Ipeaks of this proceffions ' pafs'd before e ý Mreligious man. Monday the 3oth, 1 vi- wher*e the king was, thofe blind peoýe
fited 7ames Norgbcamer, direâor of the beating ' themfélves féverely, to, repre-

Dutcb company, and dind with him, the lent the murder the more lively. Manycime of my departure now drawing near. of them made nothing of goirig homeTuefday the 31fl, Idind with the'amba- with their hcads broke, or even offrador, to, whom 1 was much oblig'd. death it frIf ; becaufe they@ are fully
Fan S Wenefday the ift of September, bein perfwaded that wholbever dies in chat,Jan, and Hoen, callFeltival. the feftival of Ha 'd confufion, gocs direffly to ficaven

by the Perfians Cail, chat is, murder ; the t f thereof being open all thofethe kino, made a Mangeles, or enter- t e n Pay 7s Mabometans. Many of thetainment over the gate of Ala-Capi, at loofe pýople imitating the fûperffitious
which all the nobility and ambaffadors Companîesý beat one another, and cutwere prefent. The - horfes and wild their flelh cruelly. The owners of thebeafts were rang'd in order before the fhops had cool water ready to give topalace, as they liad been the time bc- thofe chat were thirfty, in memofore ; and all the Meïdan was élear>d of the thirft Ha.Jan and Hoffen endueZfrom fho to make roorn for above a afrer their father Hali was wounded.

choufand rr:(ýs belonging to, thofe great

_:C H A P. Il.

Of the Religion, Mar7iages, and Habit ef Me Perfians.

A ÇF.

N the Perfian dominions there are
Mabometans, Pagans,. or Goris, 7ews,

Cbrijîians, Armenians chat follow N.jîori-
us, Melébites, Manièbees, Franks, and.

catholick Armenians ; but the prevailing
religion is the Mabometan, tho' diffé-
ring from the Turks concerning the truc

fucceffors of Mabomet. The Sunnis, or
Ormaiis fay, chat Abubaker was imme-

diate fucceffor to, Mabomet, as his vicar;
lie was fucceeded by Omar, Omar by Of-

man-Morluz-Hali ; nephew and fon-in-
Jaýi to Mabomet, whofe fuccciTors have

propagated their religion by the fword
more chan by reafon, and therefore the
followers of this fed are not allowd to,
difpute, but to maintain it by force of
arms, as was faid before.

Peri,'«In The Scîayi, or Halis, which are thercligion- Perfians, call the Turks Refefs, or here-
-ticks, and ablior the narnes of Abuba-

ker, 'Omar, and Ofinan, faying they 1 u-
furp'd the inheritance due to Hali, Ma-
homet's nephew and fon-in-law. They
count after him twelve prophets, or

high priefts, and beginning at Hali, the
fon of Abufaleb, they give the fecond

place to Haffan, . eldeft fon of Hali ; the
third to flo#eý his fecond fon, who dy'd

at Babylon in the place calild Herbela,
kdl'd by the Sunnis in defence of his fà-

ther's inheritance, and therefore the Per-
fians keep his anniverfary. The fourth

they fay was Imonzin-el-Abedin; the fifth
Màbomet el-Baker ; the fixth .7ajor-el-

Scadek, who brought up the barbarous
cuftom in Perfia, char whofoever turns

a Mahometan becomes heir not only to,
his own fàmily, as was faid above, but
even to, his grand-father ; which is the

reafon chat forne covetous Armenians ern-
brace- Mabometanifm, and fo their bre-

thren

Per'ran
aciief.

ài
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thren follow theïr example rath& tj
lofe their inheritance. The km=th f,

ceffor was MiSa-Katzim, the deth .
li-èl-Rezza, whofe tomb is at JidW4 a
honour'd as much as Afa&pgei,S; t

ninth Mahomet-el-.7ued; the tenth Ha
el-11a£ ; the cleventh Hozm-d-dikm
and the twelfth Mmbemasei-el-Mobai
Sabed-Zaman, 

conZ inPerfialis believe as dogofwýhocb ad
_Efias, and therefore they ]cave in the

wills, houfes ready fiirni]Vd, and
bles full of horfesý for him to make u
of thern when Saeb-el-Zamm chat i
the lord of rime lhail can Thel
horfes arc kept without doing any re,
vice, upon the revenues left to dut pur
pole, and the houles fhut up.The Nabab is hcad of tlici ft4onThe Ya- r
which dignity ýis worth jr4'ooo tornans
year. In publick he cakes place nS n
the Aimath-Dulet or prime minifter, anc
dilpoles as he picafes ofthe legacies lefi

to Mofques, which always turn to big
profit. TÉere is no différence betwiàu
the Perfian Nabab and TurkiO greal

Mupbli, but tbat the former may paÈ
frorn religious to civil cmploymeýtsý

which the latter may not and therefort
it has often been feen chat the Nabab or

Sedre has been made dinwib-Dakl. He
bas two judges under him, call'd theSceik
or Axond, and the Ca who, decide ail
religious matters, grant divorces, and

arc prefent at contmels and publick aas
appointing their deputies in ail the cities

of the kingdom.
Thep;fch- He that caUs to prayers is cali'd Pifch-

namaz, whOm the Turks call Imm; but
the Peýfians do not cry out to caq to
prayers from the top of the towers, but
from. the cupola or roof of the gofque.

The doâors who are every, Fîmýy to
expound the Alcoran, are calJPd.J&ýs
and by the Turks Hodgrias. * Tfiefe are

moft compleat hypocrites, for they ai-
ways walk gravelY, talk lèrioufly, and
when they meet any body, léern to, pray

laying a cloth on the ground, and upon
chat a ftone dr ClOd 'of earth brought

from Meccà, which they kifi ziow and
then. This fuperftitious relick-is ued

Py all the Perjians, as are alfb certam
filver pipes ty'd to their arms viith

forne fentMce of the Alcoran in them,ý
or fuch like trifle.

Perran The Perfiam like the Zurks believç,that after they are bury2d, two angels,
the one call'd Anacbiý, and the other

Monchir, corne and raife them. to, life as
far as the waft, to =mine thern what

0100d and evil they have donc; and ufe
them well or ill accordingly. till saeb-

_Zaman, or the lord oÏ «'ù'mc COMCS2VOL. IV..

an Who will kill Ded nti r1à,,gar, Or a 'ch - wýofc GEMELLI
ac- fotawm flun 90 to, hell, and if re- 1694-

d- pSung they turn back, two horns lhali Uev-*-J
na grow out of zheir hcads; after this im-

he mediately *«W follow the refurredion
zi-. Of îlle geffi, which they call Maavedet-
i; Hurbe, the fouls and bodies.uniting to go

ï- before thé grcatjudge. But they fay allie %mS muft pafs the bridge of Péýêrat,
id which is fl wPer chan a knife; and thai

ir the Aýuulmans will pafs as nimble as1- bÎtý4 'and the infidels at firfl flep
ré will &H under the bridge . where therc

is a river of lire and abundance of de-
viIsý who have hooks to, draw thern in ;
which opinion is fo fixt in the hearts of

the Pejý(îa»s, chat if man denies àno-
cher what is his duCe prefently faysi
he will meet him at the bridge of Poý(é-

L rat, and laying hold of his garment,
> will not ]et him Dafs till bc is paU

They believe the 'porter of heaven,
whom tfiey Cau Xuvan, will open the

doer to * them, near the great fountain,
caWd Kofer ; where their propfiet will
P-ive thern 'o drink of chat water, out

a large ladle ; and that then they
Jhail have a great number of beautifui

wOmen, created purpolely for that end,and delicious meat Of féveral taftes; butchat the enUOYMent of the women fhalinot proceed beyond imbraces and Lires,and the meat fhall digeft in odoriférous
fweatsý - without turnwg to excrements,
as it does in this world. Thefe follies
werc aggreat diverfion to me, when 1was in the company of a Perfian lord,and had chefe queftiorÎs put to him..They fay theïr women fliall be in hea- Paridiceven in a place apart from the rnený and ofwomen.to this purpofe the prior of the monafte-

ry told me, chat fome Portuguefe being
much importun'd by a Mallab to become

Mabamians$ fie urin this argument,that unlefs chey proféf'd his faith theywould not go to the truc heaven, butco, chat feparate place where the Perfian
women were; they anfwer'd they wouldbc fatisfy'd to bc there and fb they

fliak'd off the Mullab. 'He being after-wards reprovd by the Ca& for-hfs folly,deknded himfelf by faying, chat anotherparadife would bc made for the wo-
men, chat they might not bc amongthe chriffians.

The PerJt'ans marry their children
ry* young. They.are allow'd by theirlaw four lawful wives at once, one ofwhich is the truc one and chief, and callU

Za=-Codeft, the others they cali
Befides they mav have as many concu-

bines as they wijl and can maintain, t---
ken from the quarter of the Wbores who,
am call'd Ca.pe,. which is in eaban known

PP 1 by
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May put away die fecond day, gi-
ving ber Irdac ; aM this is usd among
A the Mabmelans. Fâcher Frawù of
S. 7ofepb, once prior of the monaftery
wherc 1 lay, told me a conlical paffage
dut happaied at Balora whilft he refided
there, as the king of Portà%ars envoy.
An Arabian lard faffing cat wirb oxe of,% ,jýj
bîj wives, £,a-.eber t& Tilac ; bzrt Io-.eftor.,
makrog &nt-fiSn rtiww, ard ibere beug no
bavînz ber 12- jêe bâd beei: =*b anviberý
be look'd art for ibe cAtorlz.,:ity cf fente
j7ranger Io lie wiMber.

Tur-ifh B2& wl-o wm zý7y amrous, be
caja'd a _Prwreer & !:-zbied cz Io be riébly
clad, andfer.,Fbim Io Ï& Arab, as il wert
about l'one other affair He jem% an op-
portimtv offee,4 of Wniêýg abeizi hù -de-

f9n, afier inpiýi)ýg imo bis coniai=, gave
bân an accoxxt of hà ajwrvas dilemper,
and bow be né,ght be cwd by es mevu.

TI-e.place and time beix% agreei. on wil&s:
axy d f Wty, zýpen promî,,ý of jerpe-at alk-
crecy ; Me j?'rangW Zc: fée =rjan 'inic bis

42-eds, and îmme4âatdy d--.zver'd ber Io Me
Baffa, who'Pw &r imm t& Aram. I&

j1rairger was never &ard cf uwre, and ibe
,delu4Îed Arab could jwver rewver bis wu-
man.. As for the Per,Eau habit the Cobayas, H.,b7t
or, velts before-mentiored, reach down
below the kner., and have firei-mht
down to the band-wrifL They do not ufe
buttons, but knot themi with ribbands un-
der the left arm,'and under the right hip.
Perfons of quality w= it of fillz-, or doth
of gold, with a filk f-tffi that has goict

flowers at the end of it; and over rhat
ânother of fik- and ex=ordhury fine

woollen, which. coffs more than if it wem
cloth o f gold. They wear Ihircs of co-
lour'd Mk, or of cotton of leveral co-
lôurs ; as alfo brecches which reach down
to their ankles, and clof, for dry wear
no drawers. Their turbant is made of ve-
ry fine filk of kw-ral colours, embroideed
with gold and filver at the edgesý and

flands up like a'fan upon the forehcad.
Thefe turbants are very beavy, and foinc
of chem have fo much gold about them,
thar they coft féven or eight hundred
crowns of our rnoney. Upon the vc&
forne wear a loofe doublet, or waficoat
without fleeves, calld Czr4 in winter lind
wîth fables, or litfle, lamb-skin% brought
from, the* province of E_-rqýC'n' curioufly

curl'd. In the hard winter they add a
lÔng woollen robe down to thrir fer4

with long ficeves, %rove au in a picce, to
tit the rain the better ; but forne

';elpons of quality wear chein of' Ee&
cloth, or cloth of gold, Wd wiih ermins ;
they bc-mg very cxtmva,,arr in their ex-
pencès. At their fiffi bangs a daggger,ý

which

yagè Yýi
ËÊVELLI by the naMC Of Bazarnouche, -which pays

,694- a duty !o the king. They are taken for
N.)a certain cime, and the contraâ made

before a judge. When the time is ex-
pir'd they are to continue chaft forty

days, to fée whecher they are with child.
Thev mýy alfo make ufe of their flaves ;

and the children born of either of them
-ire counted legitimate, as to inherit ; but
vith this diflèrence, chat the females have
but half the portion of the males.

The Perjians are fo amorous, chat
forrictirries to fho ' w their love, they

brand tlicir arms with red hot ironsý
like beafts; perhaps to exprefs that no

torment is fo great as chat they endure
in their mind. A Perfian lord, my

friend, took a pride now and then in
fhowing me féveral fuch marks of love
bc * liad on his arms, made for the love
of a concubine, on whofe account bc

was perpetually ar variance with his
wife.

Belore the wifé Îs cirryd home lhe
bas lier c!oaths; fent lier, and the bus-
band appoints ber portion. On the

weddin--day, or rather the night, the
bridegroorri gocs to, fetch ber, attended

by bis kindred and friends a horfé-back,
with Ji 'ghted flarnboys ; and is met by

lier half way,ý with the like retinue of
ivomcn, who carry the bride's appaiel,

with mUrick of drums, and trumpets.
Bcin- come to the bridegroorn's boule,

a Mullah reads the matrimonial contraâ,
and hiving perform'd the nuptial ce-

remony, the women divert themÇdves
the reft of the day in one apartriient,
and the men in another. This pets me
in mind of TaverniWs miftakc, who

5om. I. Chap. iS. page 719. fays, 71hat
if the Bridegroom bas promis'd an e.ýtra-
Vagant Portion to gain the Bride, wben,&e
tqinc5, beAuts the Door, fa>ing be will net

itzke ber ai Mai price, and will net receîve
ber unte/s an Abatement is made and a new

Contrac7 fign'd. For féveral Perfians of
quality to1ý me there was no fach thing,
but chat in fuch cafés the brides parents,
or kindred underftandino, how inipofr-
ble it is for the husband to make good
bis promife, moderate it ; or elfë the

judge does it chat the man may not be
beccrer'd. If in procefs of time they
happen to difagrce, the woman dernands;

lier dower call'd Tilac ; and being a-
greed to part, they go before the Cafi,
or Ejcec-jqon who is the doâor of the

law, and in bis prefence they difiblve
,bc matrimonial knot, and remain frect
This ffiay bc donc three times; afrer
whicli the waman cannot bc receîv'd

acrain, unlefs fhehas firft been ta-en. by
another and pui away. The husband

M L
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The Perfian women diffléi little in tlicir GLNiEti.t

"t from the men ; for tlicir vefts arc 1694-
made open Wore, rcachiý,g but half way
the Icg, and thrir flecves corne down ta the
wziffi On their head they wcar a Ettle
cap, adornd with precious ftoncs, it they
bc peàple of quality, from which a veil
bangs down bchind, -toçyether with their

treffes, their brecches and ffockings arc
Mc the.mens.

w tâcy c3a CzÈw-, wd âe nobùity
fo=rîm= bas. ir ÎM wkh jcwd..ý Thrir

hot7c am la ci a xi±&;_ fo= w=T zb=
of clo& of go&& oir u.ouMkm cDomb, bet-
ter fl=id ; b= cât pratùwm imap cwirk

chc etýet of dcir îxî;ý% SwM& ý6e au-
Idc, ther L-w a pi= of kimbcr, tbat it-

rn£y actt bc me by ûr mwtgrkc axwxs.
The!iý = mm& Eke our glpm% wiah a

lharp Îron tom-fizg= âÏ&N =dm the beeL

Md icv=ity, watbo= fe MMY couzi
om and fowudtou% as am Qd in Ew-

rape. The Rý or Govtmouff% àWM
the --tîrnaâ =ion of* it im dm FSwmecs
and dDr-y appeîat a Deriiý-vz,'oir crbmâW-

jUdýc ev=y ckFý wýM bu unckr han
an ,-Ieas tok lis Onkm Bcfi
the king mppimzs a Di== a

Xdàeer, wbo Es ro km* zbat the fid)jcâs
bc net opprced by ùr Càmv»

Murder=s = pdriwj ïPWRY and
with rigour, fer the
th= up tu tEuz: pmti--s and dacy
Icading aÎ=àml tu Ér pL= of cxc-

cutica,, put = to d=& wiâ dicir ov
h2ý as diey àbk üL lu: à abaied.,»

compoumi fbc moozy, b= ir i; fé «Eûm>,
nourable to férez tb-- wMug en dm ac-

coun4 thit d= îs fflam or ntvcr pu-
âjed.

I%à-wmy robbms; cza eqDea no mer-

C7, and = panaM L-veral SDML-
times tLY bang tb= mm a cam;rs fidak

lerth their b=d doWM4 Md d= rip open
'ýr - U - =nrf IMMUrc the

crànàui, u? te tbe =ck, ma kavàg lin
a pipe in bis. =xw* fiw hà ha cwmfoll4,
let him Crk in ù= mik=bk
fa dur fo=body Puffi bFý in
fion cats off bis b=dL So= am bmgmd
with b=à-ýg bacoca, md d= ÙXir

cur in picom =d cfi@=bumed abc= thè
publick pLices; befiàs miny od= uw-

mentsý, horrd ci in die rdifiom Mis
truc robb=-= JEUm happen on the
road-% b=mfc af tbt gmmd krpît by ùr

'ars ; b= wàm dry d%, , the C&= of
the provinzc is obed i» pay dm vAcc of

whit vras fto> afrr fouir montla and
ten davs aflowd - him'to fimd dm robber.
Same-Cbmu Pay daz ec

complaints may not corne ta the Iîno,".rý
car.

As for thefts in cities, tle criminal is Thic-ez

W'd by the fect ta a camel"s faddle (as was
Éid br-fore) and bis belly beino, ripp'd up,

bc is fa carryd about the publick placcs,
the cryer proclaiming chat the king has
punilh'd him for fu;l àà offence. Afrer
chis round, if he bc not yet dead, they
hang him up at the next tree, and when
bc bas expird they bury him. There is

en,,t,, punifk all
t v rns, flews,

and othcr publick places..
As for what concerris provifions, there Price fet

is a Moibe.1ýb, or fuperintendent of them, 111 PrOvl-
vîth four affiftants, who every firft day fions.

in the wee- fets the priccs of all things,
by wcîghzý not meafure. If any man
bc taken feffing but a farthing dearer,

-the common punilhment Is ta put on
kùn the Taktekolas, whi.ch is a cap with
a finall bell hanging ta it, and lead him

abo= the city'. as if bc were whipd ;
af= which bc pays a fine, « and is bafto-

naded on the fect. The weight ofgrofs
aings, as wood, and the.like, is call'd
Sýajimaz, and is about twenty five pounds
of oum The fauM %vekht they cali
Afirca4 whercof feveary. two make a
Pounèt1 lbving 1ýoke of the Perfian govern-
"lm ir will bc pro.per ta give an ac-
couct of all the Chams. and",Viziers the

ICmg fends into the provinces, that the
reader, =y form fome,-notion of the

mR crctru: of that empim A, Perý'au
lord my fiiend, nobly barn, and aetu-
aUy in the king's fervice, whofe beha-

viour was -bis greateft recommendation,
wirh much difficulty procur'd me thc

foUowing lift out of the royal. archives.
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Z& Prrvijwes gbveried ýy- Chams, are

jý
GENIELLI 

' 't694- K
4re
Cordelant
,ËaMari
Teruiii
Reicurani
Semnum
Damganz
Baztum
Aferabat
Ivafciabur
Sabzavar

-Efraim
Mafcet
Torfcefc
xaim
Tebez-
TUM
Cam-lager

Sàraeç
Zara-bat
ZeWn-dacà&
Xkikr
Gérei
Gelaeli
Neffa
Bacar_
Fera
cWifflXI,
Xfeffl
Bal
candaar
siztm ,
Soltaide
zangiàfm
Aver
TXOÙ
Ger«M
Scimaki

Gý,m.,be4
Ç a c
Bardac
Ardrw
Te
Cartil
Caxet
Dadeyum
ýrafciàfcià

Bander- dbaFi
Sarveln
Lellefum
Affara
Do»ubm
"arem
Tanecabon
Cromi
-11pauz
.Derhan

Oglige
Damor-cap
Meun -
Marufiîac
Bola-morcab
Arat
Ba"
Daggum
A-z4ver
Baxerz
Badxt--
Ctgeluc
Rumus
'Bewum
Sciajer
,h4ze
Difpul
Dedeft
Sciors

ylmruz
Durak

In -all Eighty One Provinces goveWd by Chams.
,z'

hY V*=71= are 37, viZ

ave
Cým-fcc
Scirez
Gearax

Faraavat Carzerwn
Sarij Lar
Amoi Bander-Col%
Bar-fru-re Ref,-rt
Mafciad-fer Laypun

Aze

Z& Provinces gmerdd

.Czfc&

Avarkzt
Tafe
Sigda
Yifd
Gbefcu
Taanwn
Cafcim
Km

Sephatim
Golpapzem
sari,
TUJýrxM
Nataris
Ardefilix
Nain,
Arart
Cupa

The différence betwirt Chams and ri-
=ers is this, Thar the firft have the com-
mand of the foldiery, beficks dm civil
and criminal -overnment ; and the lat-

1 p .ter a more inuted powe! ; fo that in
fome cales they cannot give kntenS of

death, but muft fend the criminal -to the
next cbain.

'.%,Ianners The manners of the Pelam differ
efthePer-much, and am quite oppolite to thofe

of the Turks ; for they are civilWd,
meek, peaceabIcý modeft, -.,ratrfui, ge-
nerous, enemies to fraud, and loven of
ftrangers. They bear no hatred, like
the Turks, to the chriltian habit and

name, but are courteous and affible to
them ; fo thât every man may bc clcath-
cd as he plcalès, and cîther ride or walk,
a foot along the ftreetsý without dan-
ger of being fcofPd at; nor are -*they
ti2thid wea ring grýcn, as la Turk-, Among

other ufual courteous expreffions amon g*
them, they commonly fay : 1 facrifice
or 4-Doie *y fey ta your will. 1 uïA
Me apples of =y eyes mighi obligê yag ý0
tread on fben ; or, I am your j7ave, it
is yeur part to command me, &c. When
pédons of equal quality meer, they là-
lute one another lhutting their right-
bands, and at the fame time liffing them,
up to the crown of their hcads, in to-

ken of love and efteem; to fuperior-
.thry lift up their hand to the hcad, and

then lay it on the Ûomach, bowing. On
great fellivals they vitir, wilbing one
another niany of thofé happy days;
and great men reccive thefie compli-
ments in their boutes from their infý-
riom

Every man makes his court to gain
the favour of the great onesý to ob-
tain forne employment of the king ; ciI;',ý

cfpc-
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They Wear no long beards, like theGamiLLI

Turks, but thofe that belong to the law, 1694-
now and then clip it with fciiers. Thekei,,74-J

courtiers and foldiers thave, Icaving!ong
whiskers, and under the ldiver lip a

patch like a fwallow"i tO Luieing, to
make their countenance more nonoura-

ble or dreadfid. Old men dye it blâck,
which holds Iýv" days. Othceyduths
pull out the hair of their checks to have
theïr skin look fine.

They give much credit to fuperitici-Superiii-
ous obfervations; and therefore if twotion.

fiiends i[hould happen by chance to touch
fee4 they believe they [hall Wl out, and
thereforme cach of them immediately takes
the other lovingly by the. hand, and then
cach lifm his own up to his hcad. They
JSk upon it as an ill omen to mect

wio any melancholy perlons, yvhen the
ne* incon is. In. lhort they arc fo

much addiâed to fûperftition and divina-
tion, that they never go about any thing
but at the hour appointed by the aftro-
loger.% who, arc look'd upon as oracles

by them. Therefore no , man negleffi
buying.the almanack, or Tacuim, which
feti doWn what time is lucky to put on

theïr clôaths,, go to the bath, purge,
and do other ddngs * ; as alfo whether the

year will bc fcarcé 'or plentiful, dikafes
and wam 1-

They ute a fortýOf divination by even
and cW nUm'bcr%"Iike geomancy. I
have Icen the very- women make judg-

ments of things £0 corne, upon plates
on which the planets a4d, fWd ftars of
the firft magnitude were eng . ravd.
1 They circumcife their fons very young, circumci.

lâce the Turks; and make barren wo-flon.
rnen fwallow that part which is cut ofr,
as an excellent remedy againft barren-
nefi.

The Peifians have no furnames, butTitls.
fay fuch a one the fon of fuch a one.

lhey give learned le the honou
ble ride of PZ oldiers thatralf
Becb ; but they ofien miftake, and call

ignorant perlons Afirza. Thofe that
are dèfSided from Mahomet arc call'd

Sabet, which fignifies as much as lords
among us.

. Sports% and particularly hawking is'Sports.
much us'd 'among thern, fo that thofe
Who are weli to, pafs keep great num-
ben of thofe birdsý . as alfb dogs - ahd
horles. They take tobacco a differentTobau,2..
way from the Turks ; for under the bowl
it bums', in, is a littie borde full of wa-
ter, which makes the finoak pafling

Chrough ir come cool to the rnouth,
and this pipe they call Caliapia.

Befides tobacco, which no perfon0pium.
whatfoever forbcarsý they ufe Opium,

. -à and

e iany to cmy the CaZutý W Cham-provinces, who they arc fure will
make them a grcat prcknr. Every Cha*

when he rccrÎves this prefent from the
king, Cocs fix miles out of the city into
a garden, to, mect the meffenger, at-
tended by the chief nobâiry and officers
of the country, with leveril mufical in-
ftrummts- As foon as ever he Ices him
ar a diffance, he bow% and kneels down

to pray for, the kings hcalth. When
he bas donc pýaying, the meflénger purs
the Calaa on hîm, which at moit is a

ga"ent of filk and gold ; and forne-
fanic% in token of greiter affeffion, there
is added a -falh ýZturbant. Being thus

dad, he gocsto the kings houle, fol-
lowd b the S'cople, therc he kiflks the

threlholý of me déor, and prays again,
and then gocs home, to make a noble
entertainment for the prime nobiliry, for
joy of the honour reccivd.

The Perfiam wink juriesý to wait
an opportuniry of being reve%'d. They

fcL art C-r=t flammrsý ambitious of ho-
nour, and cafy to bc perfwaded ; Io
that the catholick millioners could wich
great eak prevail wich diem to imbrace

our faith, vm the fiS CraCik of àc
miffion alloed in Perfia among thena-ý
fives. 1 rcmembcrý I L-veral tÎmes faw
a Perfias lord, whofe houfe was always
Open to the L'ý&gffpinian lâchers, kned
in the church, io hcar the divine olficr,'
with more devotion than the catho-

4L licks, tbemfelvm ; and reprove others
who did not malS theïr obtifince to
tk altar ; and yet he was a Mahomdiw.

They féldom play,' becaufe Mahoma
forbid it. They do not ufuaHy divert

dxmfelves wich walkiM, la the Eg-
ropmç, but fiaing after their manner to

enjoy the purling of forne ftream, or
cW pledure of a garden. The men ne-
ver dance, but chere arc women whofe

trade ir i!îý that arc hird on feltivals.
There am mounrebanks, but cnmrdi-4 nary ajiIhýZd not ar all pleafing. The'

e of youth îs to make a'
%llow paft-board café, laped over with

forne fort of skin, which they tofs'up
into the air wich. a larý-ý,ope, when the

wind blows,.and it Jik-e the pipe
of an orcun ; the Portuguele call it Pa-
Pa 0, or parrot.

W7tý never pray till they have walh-,
cd in running ýwatcr ; or if they can-

not come at it in the cittern, eve
man has it to this purpofe in his hou7
NVhcn they have had to, do with their

women, dry go to waffi at the bath,'
which they may do till two hours 'afteÏ
fun ng the reft of the day bchw fôr
tilt women.

V
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GEMELLI and from it borrow that ftupidity and

(irunl-zennefs they cannot have from wine,
îs forbid them. They- take it

even to the quantity of half a dram,
which an Europeaij could -not take it

fifteen timesl, without danger, which
mi-es therri pile, cold, and worfe than

mad. They tife niuch coffée; 'and an-other liquor to make them merry, cali'd
Koknar. They go ta the fhops -where,

it is'fold, or Kokijar-ko«es, and after
drinking a grcit deal, do the moft ri-'

dictilous aý&ions,/în the world, jeariný,
and abufin,(,y ofie another ; when tiýe_
ftrength of thë Hquor is over, they arcýd 0 in, as if no hing had,as good frien s aga t

lia pened.
F.iting fin catinc; they ufe no fpoons, but

.lnddrink--only for liquids. They do not drink
till they have donc cating'; and for bocli
u1ýs have veffels of copper and carthen-

warc, becaufé the 1aývs forbid filver.
l'lie king rit his table is ferybd. in gold..ý

In other rcfpcéls they arc tcrnperaté'.
The poor people arc fatisfy'd at nic>o.,à'--
wirli Azeri, which is. breaà and curds,

fiold in fkins, and with fruit according to
the fcafon ; -at night they cat pilau.
The gentry and richer fort, cat roaft
nicat and pickles ; putting a whole fheep
or lanib'into a little oven, hanging over
a great difh of pflau, that the fat may

(1riý into it, The poor people,'if they
will, buy it at the taverns, becaufe. of the

fcarcity of wood there is in Ipaban. The.
bread would bc excellent wcre it bakd

cafter the European manner ; but the
dougli flatted fike a cake, being put into
a copper veffel made hot, it can never
bc good. -

Dav hOw They divide the 'day inÎo four equal
div'idcd. parts, beginning at midnight ; and at

every one of thern except noon, there is
a difplearn,,y noife of drums made' from,
foine eminent place of the city.

Months. In 'religious affairs the Perfians make
tire 'of lunar ffionths, the firft whereof

they cail '.Vüferram, the fecond Sofaril
the third Rabra-al-avel, the fourth Ràbra-,.
al-axer, the fifth Gemad-il-avel, the fixth

Gemad-il-axer, the féventh Reeeb, the
cighth Sciaabon, the ninth Ramaz'an, the

tenth Sciaval, the eleventh Zikade, the
twelfth Zilaize. Rut the aftrologers count

by folar months two féveral ways, ours
and the Egyptian.

Vcar. Their year call'd Nuries, begins up-
on the day of the vernal equinox. Then
all the great men go'to wifh the king
a happy new year, and fend.. him forne
exquifire cùriofity, or at leaft f>enelian

eold crowns, which the ablent Cbams
arc alfo pblig'd to do.' Thé nobility
cloath all theif fervants and flaves, bar-

wOr

nd the World. Bo o-K
own8 mony if thcy have ir nor, thar

ay not make an ill ornen for all
th ý year that is ta follow , and this con-
ceitis fo déeply rooted in cheir minds,
that there is no wretch but endeavours
that day to bc claà all nc' from head
ta foôt. There is befides a ereat ex-

Y nce in cating and fending prcjýnts to
riends..

The Perfians being Jovers of learn-
ing, chey liave their colleges, or Medres,
where the féiences arc tauglit. Here the

- ftudents have only their lodgincy,, and the
Mudres. or mafters expound to therri
jhofe books they read. They arc par-

ticularly addifted topoctry, and have
an excellent genius for ir. The have'

choice Arabick books, forne o»ï them,
tranflated into the Perfian tongue, but

A written, t hey, having no prcfs, and
in a curious charader, for they wrÎte

well after féveral manners, cither in ci-
plier or otherwife. Some value themfelves

upon writing eleven féveral forts of
--hands'. or charaaers, which they make

ufe of according to the bufinefs in hand,
or -court they have to do with. , The
firft is call'd Aejalik, the fecond Curicate-
1Veýk, the third Sciakefte, the fourth Ka-
ber, the fifth Talikl, the fixth Ruguin,- the
féventh Sots, the cighth Kater., the ninth

Serepik, the tenth Amtumiý the elevènth
Zaterraka ; 1 have copies of cheni all

rhade on half a fheet of paper, by thatPer afia lord ni friend.y 'r genAs languages the gentry- ufe four, L,,gu,._s ýc - ufýiz. the > which t 1 Belik ges.ia fce, oror weet the d Scia-
haughty the Arabian Gefcicb or elegant

and the fourch corrupt, usd by the pea-ý
fants call'd Ealaal.

The Perfian Wof itfélf barren in words
and *therefore borrows many from, thèý

Arabick, which is the language of the
Icarned, and in ufe for all féiences, .But
at Court the king himfélf a1wjys fpeaks
Turkijh, as.the'Greai Mogid does Perfiaz
at his, The kings of Mzzapor and Gý1-'
conda . ufed she fam ' e language before
they-were made prifoners by the Great
Mo,gui.

The befl: handicrafts in ,[Paban are the Hand.;
filk wcavers, fàme of whom ingeniou«y.craf'ts.
ftick flowers with gùm on their flaffs, *They alfo work well in fteel ; becaùfe
t'his meral which formerly,.went from

Çolconda, where the beil à, to, Damail
cus, is now carýry'd al] to lfpaban, where

they now temper as well as at Daznar-
CUS, with vitriol. Their wor-s in fha-

green and carthen'ware, are nothing
Wqrfe ; the beft of which come from

the c6untry- about Kermaji, and are whire
borli wichin ind withour., but do not

1 grow
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fuch a. man is dead, for him to fcal. the GEmJELLE
licenfe to wafh his body. This donc,, "1694,

the Multabs come from, thé Mofque, with LIv*J
!ong poles, to which thére arc tin or

iron plates faftncd, or forne bit of taf Funcnl,.

fêta, -and carry him to the grave, cry-,
ing aJl the way.411ab, Allab. The" peo-
ple chat pafs by help to carry thé beer,
at, the rcqueft of the kindred. At the

funerals of arcat men, fèveral horfes fad-,
led. followc> on . _ng the turbant.,

ci ý carryianother the mlter, another the arrows',
anothe' the bow, and ail chofe things,
that ma tend to, their honour. The
grave is commonly made in the grear
church-yard, call'd Carbeon, two fbot

wide,. and fix in length and depth. The
body being laîn in it, with the face to-"
wards. Mecca, they place two, flones cin

each fide thé head: that it inay not ftir,
and four more about the grave, which

then, thcy fill up with carth. For per-
fons of notc they cred. a covering, or
r ' f CDoo , or little cupola upon four pillars;
nor is it truc, as l'avernier fays, That

thq bury their arms with foldiers ; but
thofe that arc able ro diftribute mear m
the.poor. The Mallabs alfo take care
to go eat at the dead mans houfe, be.
fides the payment n thern for the

funeral. To conclugei,,V"the kindred and
friends*go -for feverai days to condole

with the heir.
Only foldiers are forbid leaving pious

lep î (fuch as we have before fpoke
0j eteveral places) and fb thofe that have

been o-fficers of juffice, or manag'd the.
kipg's revenues; bc-caufe lie is their uni-

ýerfà1 heir, allowing the dead man's eldeft
fon'fome frnall portion of the eftate, and

raifmg him to thé, ý4ine dégrée, if he is
capable of it.

C H A P. IV. j

Of the Flowers, Fruit, Minerak, ,Uving Creatures, Coin, Arms, Climate,' and
Liinits e Perfia.

orts,

IN Perfia - there arc flowersof ail f
and the untili'd fields aré full of

rnoft beautifal t li s bLIt abo:è ai], itabounds in rofes, wuÏrýlo;- 'hichtfiey*diftil
water, and fend it into Indial, and -ocher

courirries.
fý ir 'The fruit is much bater tbgn qÛrs inEuro itpe, and therê arc ail forts.'o

but the rnelôns have a moft firigular
tafte, and exceed thofe uf P-rdbitû, in
the-kingdorn of Nàples, which.,arecoun-
ted the beft. There arc fix fëveîra1 forts,

which ripen at feveral cimes'. '.The' firft
of them calld Cbermeik, arc veîlew, and,
ferve to purge the body, r;or do

;Î «

any harin, tho' a, man cat, never fo much
of thern; there being Perfians thacAvill

.eàt thirt:ý pounds'in a day. The fecond
which.have a green rind, arc better 'aft-

ed.,than the firft, and call'd Puofl'-Sabs
the îhir'd. Faderi the fourth A)ja-zabati

theeth'Belene ihe ]ail Carpýj'a-Pais,
or...a'tàin, mý1ons, which- L-cep all the year
abýutlî'
ý"Thef,.echcs_ arc wcll tafled, and good, Peaclies:

fori feat never fo many, 1 did not
fiàjý..thcy.did me azy harm, notwith'

ftaý'aing. aixient wrîtcrs fay chat they arc
ved'M"ous. The figs arc good, but noz-
fàund in ail, parts of thé -ingdom, bý

reafon

CHAP. IV. Of- Pý E
grow hot fo foon. On the other tide

clic filver and gbldfmiths do, nothing co,
the purpofe ; and carpenters-:worfe, ha-
vin- no other rools, but a- pitiful faw
an ax, a hammer, a chizel, and rarcly
a plane.

Silk. l'lie greateft trade in Perfia is chat
of filk, of the province of Gbilon, and
othcr places. The Dutcb buy abundance,
and wliat remains they wcave, part
whercof is alfo fold out of the kingdom.
Berides this the Pijîaches of CajZin and

almonds of 2ezd bring a grear deal of
money into Perfia ; as does the lhagreen,

7'urky leather, dry fiuit, and painted
fluffs, theDuicb carry to the Indies, .7a-

pan and Europe ; and the carnels, li > rf
mules, and lambs chat ao, into Zurky and

other parts. tp

Women. - Thc wonien iri Perfia are extraordi-
nary beautiful, becaufe they arc brôuc,ht

from the provinces of CircàFa, MinÎre-
lia, and ýýeorgia, and from .the'frontiers

ôf Poland, ffuýcovy, and- Great Zarlary ;
and this by way of trade, thé Perfians
befides their wives, and Éid *o'men,

buying flaves to keep in the Araim.
White and black cunuchs keep théný,*in
their apartrnents ; and go abroad with

them to keep off the people * . 'In the
ftreets they go cover'd with a long cloth,

fb thit they look like ghofts. , ..
When any Perfian is very fick, they

light fèveral . fires on the top , o'f '.the
houle, to, give the îieighbours pouce,
rhat thýy may pray for hishe4tb."When

he is dead, they inake dreadful cries and
howling; bfpecially the women,« who

now and chéri report the déad. man's
'ý,ood'a9ions 'and qualities, and then give
a fhriék by fits, chat is hideous to*hear.'

Next they fend word to the DerýZa,. that

1 SI A .1
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GENIELLImafon bf the cold of fonie countries.

'69+- Alindnds there are of leveral forts, fuch
"ýPlenty, and fo good, that they make a

trade of th-cm, as they do of the nuts,
aU about Indojîan, and the Portuguele

carry them as fàr as Cbina, which pro-
duces none. The country about Çàjbin
and Sultania yields good Pîjîacbes; and
in the of Ghilan, and' Aýafan-

dran, t=me few cheftnuts, olives,
oranges, and lemons.

Gr2pCS. Among the reft, there are threc forts
of delicious grapes, which they call Ki-
fiemifci, without any fmall feeds in thern;
tho' ali others exceed thofe of the king-
dom of Naples, which are the beft in
Italy. There is fuch great plen7 of

them' that befides what they cat al the
Mr,,,. year, the wine made of thern ferves the

Perfians, who from the higheft to, the
loweft are great drinkers, and fùppýieS
all Ind.flan, Cbina, and other countries.
The beft and moit delicious is that of
Scîras and Ted. In-which countries the
wine is not kept in cask, as is us'd
throughout Europe, but in carthen vef-
lets glaz'd within.- or elfe anointed with
the. Lrcafe of Jheeps tails. - The cellars
are not diýýp, but handfornely contrivd
to, carry friends down to drink. To this
purpofe there is commonly a éÏftern of
eater in the middle, carpets on the

g!ound to fit down, and long rows of
niches in the wall, with lèverai, veffels of
différent forts of wine.

Hcrbs. They have a fipecial method of prý-
ferving all the aÎomfaid forts of fruit

freffi the year about, and particularly a
fort of plurns call'd Abuboxra, which
are red with fome mixture. The beit
fierbs for, common ufe in Perfw, are
lettices, coleworts, borrage, and1pinpage,
befides roots.

Mines. As for mines there are forne of cop-
pe!, jea& iron, arid fleel., In thernoun-
tain Pbirusku, four days journey from
Mefced, theydi Ti k ftones of gréat
value, 0 two ýOz. e old and newf .

r-"yrock. The firft fortIre kept for the
'ýing, being of 'a more lively and laft-

Pcarls. ing colour. Add to, this the excellent
fifhery of pearli at the ifland Baba-
rem.

Beails of For lérviceable' beafh, thc Perjians
bur&n. have excellent horfes, good mules, large

camels, and two forts.of affes, the Pir-
fian for burden, and the Arabian "ich
are more mettlefome to ride on. For
huntin& there is flore of wild boars,
porcupines, red and fallow deer, roes,

hares, tigers, lions, bears, and other
w'ld beaits. This is fufficiently demon-

ftrated by Scia-Abas, his building a
tower in lpaban, with only the boncs

j
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of creatures UN in one day's hunting,
but it muft be obferv'd that thofe prin-
ces caufed the country for forty miles
about, or more, to bc Wet by thirty
,or forty thoufand men to arive all the

garne to one place. Foxes are counted
unclean, and the Perfians do not only
avôid killing or touching chem, but will
not come near a man thar has a gar-

ment lîn'd in their furs.
There is a prodigious quantity

fowls, but particularly of pigeons, wild
geefe, cranes, ducks, mallards, turtles,

cio*s, lierons, and two forts of par-
tridges ; the one no bigger than a quai],
and the ôther like thofe in Europe. The
pigeons they keep in towers are taught to

decoy the wild pigeons to the dove-
cote, or the neighbours ; which they

often allure by giving them better
meat.

They man hawks, and other birds of HaVi'àý1
prey to kfil thofe birds, and ufe thern al-

fo againft four-footed creatures, teach-
thern thus. They ufe the hawks to

il out of the hollow of the eyes of
wild beaffi, whofe skull and whole skia
fluff'd, they preferve to that purpofe,

that they may look as if they were a-
live; thèn they make them move, and

by degrees fwifrer and fwifter; fb that
the bird greedy of. food follows them.
At laLy * th counterféit beaft on a.
mm, th ýmnM1e ae horfe draw it upon a
full gallop ; and fb when the hawk is
abroid, expéting to find the fâme food,
he fixes on the living beaffls head, and

pecking its eyes, gives time to the- hun-
ters to overtake, and kill ir.

Befides hawks and dogs, ., they make onrs.,
ufe of a fort of creatures they call On-
jés, about the bignefs of a fox, very
fwift, their Ïkins 1ýeck1ed like tigers,
and fo tame, that they carry thern bc-

hind them a horfeback ; but if the hun-
ter through miftaké, fli thern after their

e at too much dilPadsvantage, fo ihat
geyy cannot ovértake ir, th are fo

much caft down wich fhame, t7at an in-
lànt may kill them. ý
ý No gold is coind in, Perj*a (as was Coins.

laid above) except at the coronation of
kings. There are chree forts of filver

money ; the Ab,fi worth four Carlines
of Naples ; the Mamudi worth two.Car-
lines ; and the Sciae worth one ; there
are alro piece of an Abaffî and a half,
and of two, but they are icarce. Thefe
pieces have no effigies on them, but on-
ly charaaers, which on the one fide im-

port the name of the king then reigning,
and, on the other the, name of the city
where they are ftamp'd, with the year of

the Mahometan Epocba.
The
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les above a ftone thrce îpans high, aGtmELLt

Icague from the city, towards the moun- 1694-
tain ; by which the Perfians judge of
the fruitfuinefs of thé year. In the fou-
chern provinces, and particularly at the

ports of Bander-Abaji, and Bander-Congo,
on the gulph of Perfia, the heat is ex-
cellive, and hurýfùl ; for it breeds in the
le s of Europeans, a fort of fiender worms
fiery or fixty 1pans long, which arc af-
terwards drawn out by little and little,
in feveral days, roll'd on a ftick. The
great men retire ar that time ta the, cool

neighbouring 'mountains.
Several nations have formerly reigndPerrt,:n

in Perfia, and extended their dominion domini-
into all the threc parts of the world then

known. In Afia they poffefs'd Armenia,
Perfia, India on this fide Ganges" 4 yria,
Syria, the leffer Afia, and the iûand of 108,
Cyprus. In Afick they had Egypt, part'55-
of Etbiopia, and Libia. In Europe, Tbra- ptl,,.
cia, and Macedonia ; befides the iflands cecg. u4.
of the Egean fea, belonffing both ta Eu - 6.
rope and Afia. Under the Paribian mo-

narchy the Perfian empire contain'd all
that lies between the rivers Indus, ana' ce-0g. lib.

S. cap. 1 Z.Lupbrates. At prefent, to come to the el,,Iltt.
matter in hand, that is, to modern af- Delè. del

fairs, it is bounded on the nQrth by the
Tm. 2.Cafpian fea ; on the fouth by the occan ; ap. 8.on the caft by the Mogul's country, and"

on the weft by the 21urkiA dominions,
from which it is parted by the rivers Ti-

gris and Eupkrates.

The brafs moncy is of leveral forms,
and ftamps, for in forne places they are
cali'd Rasbekes, in others Gazes, fôrty of

whichmakeanAbaji. TheGazefonthe
one fide have- a lion, and on the other
the name of the city. The Kaibekes arc
round, like the Gazes, but there arc alfo
forne longifh.

Me.ipons The Perfan wcapons.are for the moft
ànd fol. part bows, arrows, and icimirers; tho'

they know how to manage a musket,
and have the ufe of cannon, and mor-

tars. There is no truftîng to their infant-
rY, Which may bc compat'd toour bat-

talions in the kingdom of Naples, but
their chief ftrength confifts in horfe ; for
the king upon the Icaft call can raife
i5oooo good men, -Upon better horfes.
But they fight in confalion, without an
order. For the Ica, they, have not 7o
much as an arm'd brigantine.
The air and climate différs according

to the leveral provinces. Edzerbagan is
,AY exceffive cold, but healthy , Mazandran

bad by reafon of the flanding waters
Ipaban, which is almoft the hcart of the

'kingdom, is more fubjeâ to cold than
heat, becaufe'of the abundance of fhow
that fails inftead of min, tho' it is fcated

in 32 deLrces, and a few minutes of la-
titude. the hcat is colerable cvcn in the

oc, Lys, and not attcnded with the
plagueof bugs, ficas, gnats, and ocher

troubleforne infeds. - -
The fhow, e I have laid, fàlls in fuc

quantitics in winter, thac ometimes it ri

C H-A P. V.

7'he Genealogy e the Famiý now Reigning in Perfia.

Texerlage- A Fter Tamerlane had routed Bajd-
zeib's arrny, and made him and

his wife captives ; he carry'd his viâo-
rious arms into Perfia, and preféribing
laws to thofe peopIe by the point of his
much dreaded fword, he became in a
fhort time the richeft, and moft power-
fý1 prince in the eaft. His cruel incli
nation not being fatisfyd with the fpoils
of nations fubdud, he drove away ma-

ny thoufands of prifoners out of Cara-
mania, with a defign . ta put them to

death upon the firit opportunity. But
ir. was the good fortune of thofe wret-
ches, that when he came into the city

Ardevil, he found a Sceik, whofe name
was Aidar, who livd with the repu-

tation of finc'tity; and groiying fami-
liar with him, he not only granted him
the lives of all thofe captives, but the
dominion over them. The good Aidar
havino, obtain'd this, provided for them

VO L. IV.

the. befr he could, and gave them their
liberty to, return home ; in mernory of

which benefit thofe people ever conti-
nu'd moft affec-tionate to him, and all
his race. 

e
The Perfians finding themfelves
prefs'd by the 7artar' yoke from the

year 125o, and being confunid with ci-
vil wars, by reafon of the divirons in,41îr. r,:,.
the family of the U.im-Calan's ; Injae1dý1'Sofi the third, fort of Sceik-Aidar,
the affiftance of the Caranianian's, ta-'JP' 1-
kýngý courage, began to feize the em-
pire ; firft pôffefrinry hinifelf of nuýis,
which was divided inco faâions, and af-

terwards routing Alamul, king of Perfia,
or as others will have it Aluanie, thefon of -Ca_7am.pius, the.fon of USûin jan,
and killing him with his own hand near é ci,that city. This happened about the yearjý
of our lord 1499, and from that timeB4:rrc";...7
forward. Per.fia was call'd the kingdom-le,"Îi2

P, r . of
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GEMELLI Of Sopbi, as being fubjeâ to the race of
t69+. fmael. Sorne, tho' without any ground,
LC;ý_ýwi11 have it, that this man was Ufum-

de reblis, CajânIs grandfon, as being born of his
daughter, and of Sicaidari, furnam'd
,drduelle, of a city of that name he.was

poffcfs' ' d of: But the trueft opinion is,
that lie was fon to Sceik-Aidar, -as bas
been fiid, the great grandfon of Mor-
iuz-Ali, Mabomet's coufin, and fon-in-
law.

Tammus fuccecded his father fkael
J/-Mdel and Týminus left for his fucceor Ifmael

the fecond, who by ýeafon of his cru-
elty fare but a fhort âme on the thronc,

his brother Mahomet-Codabende, tho' un-
fkill'd in aovcrnment, being let up by

the great oncs in his place. Some are
of opinion that this man was blind
but the truth of it is, that his cycs

were weakned by a red hot iron his
brother causd to, bc held to them, the

firft day lie came to, the crown ; which
cultom continues to Ithis day amo

fticceriors. - After Mahomet, Scià-y_
bas the firft, his fon, reign'd,' and was
call'd the great, for his extraordinary
wifflom and valour, with which lie ex-
tended the limits of the empire, con-

quering the kingdoms of Lar, Ormuz,
Candabar, and other cities and provinces.

Of miny fons lie had only Sofi-Mirza
1 iv'd, who having got a fon on a flave ;
the grandfàther grew fo fond of the
grandfon, and fo averfe to, his own fon,
that lie ordeed a great man about the
court, to put Ilim to death. Yet after-

wards feeine his head lie lamented bit-
terly, feiz'd all the goods of him that
cxecuted the cruel command,- and gave

them to him bc had before banilh'd fer
refufiiiç,- to obey ir. From that tirhè'
forward, 'the kings .fons have always

been -ept in the Aram. - Scia'Abas dyd
about the end of the year 1. 628, having
reign"d forty years ; and order'd, that

after his death ihe crown fhould de-
volve to Scia-Sofi, his grandfon, which

wàs perform'd by the general of the
army, and the reft of the grear oncs.

Scia-Sýfl. Scia-Sofi coming to the crown, could
not at firft givé any fpecimen of his va-

lour, as well beciufe he was yet a child,-
as by reafon of much Opirem given him
by his grandfàther ro, ftupify him. The

.firft notable aftion lie did %vas at Cas-
bin, NOere he order-d the head of Ali-

Ca,ýican (à man that had defervd well
from the crown( as havin(y in the reign

of Scia-Abas conquer'd the kingdoms
of Lar, and Oritizez) and of three of
his fons to, bc cut off. Then making

his entryinto fpabaný he did the fame
to féven principal minifters of his court,
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whorn lie had drawn to the ralace with
fair words, and ferv'd the queen-mo-
ther in the fâme manner ; fo abfolute is
the power of thofé- monarclis, and fo

ready the obedience of their fubjeeýs'Some may iné thaï: thele at the hcads wouldeoPý FI,:"rhhtapoF thmoz
rnquire into the caufe why they were

cut off, and blame their king's cruelty
but ýhc beft of it is, That all the peo-
ple in the Meidân, without any * further
confideration faid, Since ibe King bas or-

der'd tbele Dogs Io be eut to Deatb, il is
a Sign thev dýérv'd it. Scia-Sofi dy'd in
the year 1642. of hard drinking.

His fort Scia-Abas the' fécond, fuc-
cecdled him, having been kept ar Cas-

bin, fo that bc did not make his folemn
entry into lfpaban, till the beginning of

the enfuing year y 643. He reign'd twen-
ty one years, with the reputatiomof a va-
liant, afid noble prince ; but fo addi-

âed to, drunkennefs, that one day bc
caued thrce of his women to bc burn'd,

becaulé they refus'd to drink rnore>wine.
He dyd of an inflamation caus"d by
chat vice. in the ciry glefizon, and the
year Y 664.
1 The great nien that were then at
court immediately lent the gencral of
the mufketiers, with the cýîef of the

aftrologers to carry the news to his
fon ; who tearing his garments that
moment in token of grief, fate him

down at--the door of the Aram. Then
a loïd-appointed for that purpofe draw-
i ng, near, girt on his fword, faying, a

fi'ave of his 'had obtain'd fb great an
honour. Then _> the king put on the

.fi's 'cap, which is wide at the top,
with twelvc gathers in memory of their
Livelve prophets, and foinething like a
cilinder, half a fpan long, and cover'd

with the fame cloth . Then abundance
of drums and trumpets founding, the
people ran into the Meidan, every one

crying out, Patria-Sal-Ameleck , that is,-
lralute thee emperor, whjçh is all the

folemnity of the Maboilietan corona-
tion, as bas been laid elfewhér6--lý,.ot

long after, falling fick, by theýadvicc
of thé -phyficians, he chancyd his -name,
and took that of 'Scia-Selémon ; as we
have related at large in the, foreggoing0 t>
book ' He dyd on the 29th of yuly
16ý4,- whilft I was at 1jpaban ; exprefl,

forbidding his fon to praâice the an-
tient but cruel cuftom of their family,
of putting out their brothers eyes with
red hot irons.

Scia-OSên aféended the throne on
6th of Yiýgufl, that fame year, at the
acre of 'twMly five and tho' hitherro
bc bas fulfilld his .father's command,

yet

ci.
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ient cuftom; if lie docs not PUt theM GEIrLLI
death.
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yet lie - will not fail in time to, blind his ant
brothers and nephews, according to the to

C H A P.

Of the feveral Employments in the Perfian Cou,-t.

A! T HE prime poft in the Perfian
court is that of Atmatb-Dulet,

who is like the grand vizier in Zurky.
AU the affairs of the kingdorn run
through his hands, and.he contrâry to
the 9urk, difpatches more bufincfi with
the pen, than wîth the fword ;- nor îs lie

fb fabjedt to, go to. the war, or to lofe
his head for the Icaft mifcarriage. But

he is to takeý the proper meafüres to go-
vern well, and not propofe any thing

to the king that L-nay difpleafe -him.
The next great officer is the Nazar,
who has. charge of a,11 that is pre.fented

to the'king.
The next is the Meiber %ýho ils la white

eunuch, waiting, alwar in the beci-charn-
ber, and about the ing 's perfon, with
feveral handIcerchiefs in a purfe to ftip-
ply him when lie wants.

Mir-akor- The &Iir-akor-Bafci has charge of the
BW. fiables,. which arc alfo a place of réfuge,

and takes care thât the kings horles bc
branded on- the leftýleg, to know thern

from others; and that none of 4omo
foldiers the king keeps bc miffing.

ZIirj'-ikir. The great mafter of the game is call'd
Mrftikar. He looks to the haw" and

lias under him all the officers - that bc-
long to, the hunt.

The Se-eon-Baii has chàrÏý of the
dogs, and ýther beafts for huritin", and
is Fubordinaie to the Mirfcikar..Tci is head ' f thofc'that"The Sindar-Ba 0
keep the faddles, and hold the flirrup,
when the kino, gets a horfebick he is

ýlfd call'd Ozangu-curftii.
The-Kebici fifci carries the king's
A

The 1>ivan-Beg, is fupreme judge both D;cam
in civil and criminal affairs, and has his Bez.
court in the kings houfe. He is judge
of appeals from all provinces in the king-
dom, and reccives informations againft
the Chams, and ochei great men.

The Deroga is under the Divan-BýZ, tO Dergi;
whorn all appeal that arc wrongd by*
him. He punilhes thieves and that

arc guilty of capital crimes.
The So.frazi-Bafci is lie that lays thdsf'r,7gi-

cloth of gola on the carpet before theBfýi_

king.
The Sciraci-Bafci is to provide thes(ira.-:-

kihg's fellar with wine.
The . Mefcaldar-Bafci is chief of

that carry flamboys. He furnifhes thcB J'ý-
court with wax-caMes ; and takes.carc

that.the gold lamps in the royal ha.11 bc
fupply'd. To him belong all the fines

laid ow thofe that play at cards and dice,
which arc forbid by their law.

The Kaver i-Baci has charge of the
coffée and roiwater. B,
'I The Giat-a-Bafci is the furgeon*, whoGiara-
bleeds and fhaves the kincy's head » . Dei.

The Capigi-Bafci is heaý porter capigi-

The Melet7egiar-Bajci keeps* the ki119 1
cloth, and has care to deliver it out to,_Bjýj.
the taylors to malce his éloaths.

The Gelodar-Baj'i is chief of the foot- celoiar-
men' Bièi.

;Fhe Mirab is the overfeer of the
ters, who, geç confiderably by the coun-
try péople,, becaufe it is his burnefs to
diftribùte the water for waterinz the

fields.
The Zegher-Barci has power over-aII7,,,,Zi....

thofe that work carpets with"gold andB.,ý.,-i.
filver, and cloth for the king's houfe-

hold. This is donc. in the placr call'd
Karkroil, where theyalfo makc fcimiters,
bows and arrows, filver rines, bccauIý
t4e Mabomeians may not fay their tifual

prayers with gold rings on their fingers,
and they paint inýminiature on a fort, of
vernifh made of guffi-maflick, and a m,-
neral oil, found -not far frorn Sc.;aineJ;
on the Cafpian-féa.

The Nakkafce-Bafci is hcad of thcfcývuaf:,-
painters or limners. Bejjýi.

The Xegear-Bafci is nOthing bUt theNyar,
chief of rÉé kinR's carventers.

The Ambardar-Bajrci keeps, clic
and other provifions for the 1-zino,'s ownd.:r-.Ba,;,i.

fé.
The

iwor .
ý The Oriage-c'rfifci carries the bow and

The fécretary is call'd Fakanaviz.
The Kaf-nadar-Bafci, is in the'nature

o fj;.j. a treifurer,' that keeps all the moncy
in the king's coffers.

The great fleward is call'd Agaii-Bafci.

K,: The king's firft phyfician is call'd Ka-
kim-Bafci, by whofe advice the others

arc receivd.
The mafter of the ceremonics or In-

troduélor of imbaffadors is call'd Mib-
inandar-Bafci.

Mon gem-Bafci, is the chief of the
aftrologers, by whom, as 1 laid before,

the l'inor, is ruN in all his underta-
Lin-S.0



GEmiLLt The Odanci-Bafci keeps the Wood to,
,694- burn. ' Ail thefé mechanicks have fève-àj:ýýra1 airftants under them, Who have fleffi,

B,,fei. butter,- rice, and fpice allow'd for their
daily maintenance.

TIf'-imal- The Tufcamal-Bafii is fupervifor of the
Baf, i. kings kitchin, and commands thofe that

arc to ferve at table ; whence bc always
takeg the beft difh.

r0l'I' ge- In war the king of -Perfia is ferv'd
ncrals. by four forts of foldiers, cach of which

bas its own general. The firft is the
Perfian commanded by the Saper-Salarl,

whofe commiffion is Worth aboVC 20006
tomans a car. The fécond is of the

Corjcis or îeýè1ba.[is, that is, Read-bead,
bccaufé formerly they wore red caps,

Who ma-c a body of 22000 good foldi-
m .; theWgencral, is call'd Curfci-Bafci,
and haýýêbout i -ooo tomans pay. The

inferior,ýOfÈèèrs among thefe foldiers arc
the Mim bafcis, .who command a thou-
land men, the.7uibafcis a hundred, and
,the Ombafcis ten, cvery foldier bas fif-

teen tomans a year pay. Tlýc third fort>
is of the Gulams, ob the ' king's flaves,
Who for the inoft part arc qeorgian re-

negadoes, or of other nations, Who
reckon that flavery a great favour, for

the allowance of five, or at moft eight-
tomans a year. Their genéfal is call'd

Gular-,Igaft. They are arm'd with féi-
miters', bows, arrows, coats of mail,

and head-picces.' The king fornetimes
gives thern good empléyments for their

lives, and fornetilnes when they behave
chemfelves well they are continu'd in

their fons, fb they bc men when their
fathers die. The I'uf;nk i compoic an-
other body of 50000'In.. Thefe are

peAnts, who fight with mufket and
féimiter, and have' four or five tomans

Imy. They being gencrally very ill dif-
ciplin'd, the Cbams of the féveral pro-
vinces mak-e them exercife every rhrce
months. Their gencral is call'd Zufin-
gi-Bafci.

Guards. The Efeck-Agafi is commander of two
thoufand Kefcelkifci, or the king's pecu-
liar guards, newly brought up, Who
càrry ftich a heavy mufket that it looks
more like a falconet.

Artfflcry. The npiýi-Bafci is general of the ar-
tillM, whereof the Perfia'ns have forne
finall flock, but only in the frontier

places ;- for we faid before they have no
fighting fhips, and thofe veffels chey

make ufe of on the gulph of Per,fia and
Cafpian-fea againft the Usbeks and Kal-
muks are very ill provided.

The The Cbams or governors of provin-
Cý-e7j- ces, and A the officers of the king's

C H A P.

,A Foyage .r'-Ol4nd the World. Booy, Il.
houfcholdare chofen from arnong the

Corfcis, orGulams, becaufetheyarewell
fliap'd, brave, and of good countenan-
ces, which the Perfians are not, for if
they have any. of thefe qualifications it
coines to them by the mixture of blood

with the Georzians, or fome other na-
tion dwelling ýn the C.ýý>ian, or black-
fea ; and therefore the king himfelf, and
the great oncs endcavour to get chil-
dren by forne renegade Geor 'a woman.
This employment of the hams- is one
of the beft a man can wifh for, becaufe
.they are fcard and honour'd like fo

many- little kings. Their revenues are
féven or cîght thoufand tomans a year,
and- they continue a long while unlefs
they ý - bcý found guilty of forne heinous
crime. Tis truc at the Nurus or bc-

gînnine of the year they muft mà-e
the king a confiderâble -prefent ; and
every one bc at the whole expence of
bis kitchin for, a week. Thofe provinces
where the king bas taken away the ti-

de of ý Chams, to lave the ufélefs expence
of bis revenue are under governors call'd
-4.Jefs.

Now follows the fecond rank of thofe
officers, Who have the charge of reliii- Aa£
on, adminifter juftice, and infpeâ ac-

compts, and as intemporalsthe Aimaib-
Dulet is the chief, fo in fpirituals the

Nabab or Sedre lits as fupream with two
inférior judges, the one call'd Sceik, or
Axond, and the other Cafi, of whom, we

have laid enough in the chapter concern-
ing religion.
The building of every Mfque is direa-

cd by its Moi7teveli; and every Mofque
bas a Movazen to call the people to,
prayers from the top of it, the words lie

,n e cries out to them in bis

ayi wli' areh' There is but one only God
]an gefan laho et is bis Propbei.

In the chamber of accompts call'd&rtezý.,.
Defter-Kone, the kzing's patrimony runs
through' the hands of the Mo/ofi and

Mamalek. Thefe value the kings fàrms,
moft of the land in the kingdom being

bis, ' and they let them out yearly, or for
lives to - private perfons ; receive ail the

rents, and enter inco their books ail the
expences on inferior oflicers. This cham-
ber bas its particular Deroga, to, punifli
thofe that defi-aud the king.

By thefe féveral employments and
officer's, every man may guefs how much

the Perfian court exceeds any other of
the eaft, in fpIendor and magnificence ;

wichout my taking the pains to fhew it,
which would perhaps bc offenfive to the'

reader.
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1'17e Aùtboes Yourney to' Sciraý.

cellent fruit. We ftayinl here all . day G£%IELLI

the fourth, .1 diverted my f with fhoot- 1694.
ing. of. pigeons. The knavery of theLe*--J

Ciarvattars was the caufe of our travel-
ling by night, becaufe they flept by
turns on their affes, as found as it they

had been in down-beds, nothing con-
cern'd that we loft our fleep. » To re-

rnedy this'evil, 1 refolv'd with fither
Francis, to: threaten to beat thern, i£

they ever flept again upon the afs ; for
then they wôuld certainly travel by day.

Théy, takiriLy no notice of the warning
given, bad-«ood corredion that night,

being. taken in the fac-t ; and from that
time, as -we had foréfeen, they began to
travel by day.

Saturday the 4th, therefore we fet out
'two hours before night, and riding fix-

reeh miles in fix hours, over a barren
country, flopp'd at the caravanfera of
mafur-Bek, near which there were two

country-houfes. Sunday the 5th, we took
our journey about the lame time, after-
travelling ten miles, pafs'd in the night

by the little village of Atinabat, where
befides "the caravanfera is an carth fort,
made by the king,. Advancing as ma-

ny miles further, we took up at the
good caravanfera of Pyefacas, féated on
the ý bank of the river - tho'. the other
dwellings arc fcated on the rock, and in

fuch manner, that the place is fuppos'd
to hav'e. been formerly a fort. Here

we found better bread than at Ijpahan,
the inhabitants being a,11 well to pafs.

That night the Ciarvaitars were al-
low'd to fleep on cheir tffifh-bed, in

reward for their ekpedition the day bc-
fore.

Monday the 6th, we depiricd at the
fame time, and travelld thirry rwo miles

in twelve hours, through valleys na-ed
of all trees", and expos'd to robbers ;
for which reafon Scia-Abas built the fort
of Giambet, in, the rnid-*ay, where there
is a garrifon' flill zept. At break of

day we came to the caravanféra of the
village of Digbirdu ; but finding it ta-
ken up, werc forced to lie in az> ruin'd
houfe, or rather a flable, with our

beafts. Nothing troubl'd us but watch-
iný t? ride by night, and being diffurb-

e with flies in the day ; for we every
where found plenty of provifions ' at réa-
fonable rates; fo that we far'd plenti-

fully for three or four Carlines of Na-
ples mofiey ; =d the %vant of caravanfe-

S f ra's

F Ather Francis of St. Yofepb, had per-fwaded me leveral times to travel
with him to Rome; but finding me fully

refolv'd to go on to Indoftan, he thought
fit to take the fame courfý. He there-
fore hir'd twelve mules of a Ciarvaitar'
of Sciras, for us and our baggage, and
WC , fet out two hours after night, on

fFednefday the i ft of. September ; lâther
Francis, father Conflantine of the Holy
Gboft, borh Portuguefe .4ugupinianç, fa.
ther Severinus of St. Yofepb, a barefoot

Carinelite of Naples, and my felf; all of
us taking our leaves of the other fathers
wich tender affeâion.

Being out of 1jpaban, and its beigh-
bourhood: we .held on our way by

moon-light, and travelling nine miles
in four hours, through a plain but bar-
ren country, came to the little village
,of Spaneca, where we were forc'd to

lodge thar night. in the mud caravan-
fera, and to ftay all q'hurjdaý the 2d,
.for the load of wine lefr at 'the dwel-

ling-houfe of the Dutcb, throuC the
careleffnefs of the Ciarvauar. n this
village king Scia-Abai eave many lands

to ' a Perfian noblen-ian -in exchange for
the two villac, s of Ifaban, taken from

him when he removd his court frorn
Sciras. They fay that lord was fo pow.

erfui, that the king difmounted when he
pafs'd before, his Èoufe ; but I will not

vouch for the trù-th of it. 1 havinc, kill'd
a cyrcat many ploPons, and the Joad of
ýwine being come by noon, we fupp'd
rnerrily at night

Then mounting an hour after fun-fet'.
we travell'd twenty fôur miles in ten

hours to the village and caravanféra of
Alagar, fuffering. much by the cold and
wind. Here of our own free-will we
"IWe the Raitars four Abaiis, but would
give nothing to two wretches that guard-Z>
cd the way in the mountains. The ca-
ravanféra here inentiori'd, was half a
mile from the village, built rwel

z: ve years
before that time by Scia-Selemon, and
truly the ftrudure is magnîficent, being
of go d brick, adorn'd with long rows
of trees, and the game abo'ut it preferv'd
for the king. 1 .

Having refled all Friday the 3dý we
Jet out at the -lame hour as the day bc-
fore, and after fixteen miles riding in fix

hours, through a barren country, came
to the littie mud city of Cumufcia, féat-

cd in a fruirful plain abôunding in ex-
VO L. IV.
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GEMELIA ra's wis fupply'd by a portable kitchin
1694- father Francis had furnifh'd with all uten-:

fils. Thus in fhorc we wanted for no-
thitic-bur fnov to cool our drink-.
Tuefilay the 7th, we had fome diflur-

b.ince, upon occafion of father Francis
breaking the licad of an Arménian, who

very rudely took the part of his compa-
nion, chat had cheaced him of« forty five

tomans. We refted all day in the vil-
lage, fâcher Severinus of IVaples dreffing
the wound ; and the refl: of *us diverting
Our felves in fecing caravans of iour or

five hundred mules and carnels together
pafs by ; chat being the moft frecp=cd
road for the trade of India.

We motinted at thé ufùal hour, and
fix miles from thence pafs'd by the ca-
ravanfera of Rvola ; and fixteen miles

further over the river Rutcuna, where
the Georgians that came with us, wich
the nets they ufually carry about chem,,

one h und ed and fi fty . pourids weight
-,of good large fifh. Then advarxing rix

ill'iles beyond itý we lodgd in the fâ-
mous caravanfera of the .village of Caf-

chýàc, which fignifies dry poifon, a cold
place, by reafon of the neighbourhood
,of the mourltains always cover"d with

fhow. The country about is cut a-
crofs with trenches ; the Perjians !lfingi

wherefoever they find watcr, to con-

Z it after chat manner to erÏrich, their
y, Id S.

While wè refted in the caravanfer2
on Wednefday the Sch, four oftridges, by
the Perfians call'd Ciior-morgoý__, chat is,

Capiel-Birds, were brought in, nd-*tw-o
wild càws, which the fàlýn of Babe-

ren (a city on the Perfian gulph, known
for its peari-fifhery) or gqvernour of
the province was fending- to the king.

Thefe cows arc * as big as one of our
calves, but more fat and tender, tho'
they feed on ftraw. Their colour is
whitifh, exzept the tail and feet, which

arc. black ; and on, the head there are
large black f1pots/ ; their eyes are fýark-
lincf ; their horns flender, flrait, frnooth,
round, and two, ipam long, with fharp
black points. we procceded o 1 nAbout fun-fertint

our journey on a bad way, being ci-
ther tuarfhy plains, or dreadful barren

mouathins ; arriono, which wc faw the
ruiad caravanfera of Danbayne, former-

l1y-/goodý but abandon"d becaufe the ci-
Xavanferadar, or keeper of it, had been

murderd by robbers. At- length'ha-
ving travell'd twenty miles in fèven

hours, the laft thrce a ft-cep defèent,
we came to the antient caravanfera of

the village of Arpas, where the coun-
CrY Peoplcs houles arc little bètter chan
cottages.
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Tbii,-fday the gth, we fet out again
two hours befort night, and rode fix-

teen-rnites in fix hours on a plainroad
to, -the caravanfera, of a villaac call'd
Ugidbi, confifting of a few muod-hotifes,
where we alighted. The foil about ir

docs not want for corn, by reafon of
the r)éýhbàuring riven, aver which chere
is a bridgé of aine ftone-irches. Here

l'could not make ufe of fome few pic-
ces of brifs. roin 1 brought ; becaufe,
throuahout the kingdom, every province
in2ý its own, aiýà will not take any

other ; nay, in forne places, they will
not take the filver that is coind in an-
other overnment.

Fi 2ýay the iath, ferting ôut at the
rame âme, we rode eight miles climbing,
and then goinez down a rugged mouh-
tain ; thejý foiàr miles further, we pafs'd
by the village and caravanfera of Afa-
mufada ; and laftly, twelve miles beyond
thîat, took up at the good caravanfera

of the village of Mayn. In this placeý
the fcared among high mountains, we
car good lie, there being abundance of
lèveral fruit-trecs, and good tobacco,

which they carry toi lipaban. father
Se-verinus fell twice frem, his mule bc-

fore.he reach'd this place, the way was
fo bad, and being bid to feule the pari-

nel which was come upon the béafts
neck, ý he anfwerd pleafantly, 1 will
have it fuffer for its, fault ; and left the
mule in chat uneafy condition till the
Ciar-attar came up, who was two miles
and, a half behind, - that is, half a Per-
fian icague. The Geor

'M gians and Arme-
nians . Our friends, took a prodigious

quantity of filh, and WC our lhare
of it.

Sàturday the iith, we rode twenty
miles through a plaim country, croffing
the river on a noble ftone-bridge, a
quarter of a mile 1 ' ong, -and lay at the
caravanfera of Qigberme, five miles
from the bridge, one fide whereof which

was like to, fall, bein g then mending.
.Near chat place was the mountain le-
vell'd by Alexander, for. his army to

pafs.
We fet out lace on Sunday evening,

to aO to -a village near Darius his pa-
lace. 1-laving loft our way in a marfhy
country, the Cate,gis led us in the dar--ý
eft or the night to pa1ý over a narroiv

wooden bridge; but my Armenian fer-
vant, who firft try'd to pals, falling in-

to the river horfe and all, without re-
criving any hurt but being well wafh'd,

we -alterd our deran, following the
common road, and chus liaving fpent

f-even hours in riding twenty. miles, WC
came to the caravanfera, of Policor. Four-,

mi
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ter night-fàll, and travelling twelve miles GEMELLI

over rugged mouritains, pafs'd by the 1694-
caravanfera of Befciaga, and proceedingtdl%-*.;
as many miles further, came at break
.of day on 5ruefday the i4th, ta Sciras..

miles fhort of it, we palsd upon a caufe-
way two miles in length, and yet had

much trouble ta act a horfe and flave bc-
longing ta father Francîs- out of thé mire.

Two bales of carpets being dry'd,
we fet out on Monday 13ch, an hour af-.1

B Eing corrie at lafl: to Sciras, we wereentertain'd in -the houfe of the fà-
thers of S. ýrerejà, father Amadeus, a

'A PiemoPjteýe, the fuperior recciving us with
very courtcous exprcfËons.

ttirdj Ci Sciras is fcated in the latitude Of 28
ty. dýgrces, 44 . minutes, and 86 of Ion-

tude, in a delightful plain encIced with
plcafant . mouritains. Coming from If-
Paban, tlicre is a way twelve miles long

pav'd wich flint regularly afcending to
thc narrow path cut out of the rock,

which is the paffage into the city. This
way is adorn'd by a lofty porticoi which
can bc fhut agyainft enemies, and de-

fended by a few men ; and for a confi
derable fpacc the walls of the gardens

joynine, ta it, being all built alike, the
bclonjýîng ta fèveral owners. Amoýg
them is a great pool all of ftonc, in

ývhich forrnerly there werc boats to tacé
the air.

Its narne. . Saine' will have ir, That Sciras toôk
yo. Bapl- its name from the Perfian word Scire,

Ni. col.
Here. par. which ficynifies muft, becaule. of the great

3. 318.quirtity of wine made about ir. As
e. Seiras- alfa that all the plain it ftands on was

in former times a great'-Ial,-c ; and that
Lexic. after the deftrudion of Perfepolis, the

Ce*Z. Pbil.
erf4r. inhabitants, thereof, filling ir, fcttlcdFi their habitation there ; foundincyj'eri g ýhe
ra5uin. new city. This they arc the more in-

clin'd ta belÎeve, becaufe in forne parts
of ir they have foond large iron rings,

lik-e chofe they tic boats ta on the
fhore.

The two rnoft valuable things in Sci-

things in ras are wine, and women, whofe beau-
ty is fo extraordînary, that it ferves àn-
ftead of a portion. Therefore crafty

Mahoniet had -ood caufe,,as fornè fay,

S. not to go into it on any account ; for
being fenfible of his own weaknefs, he

knew it might put a greater ftop ta his
viiftories, than Capitez dîd to HannibaPs.

G-Acns. I cannot decide whether the gardens of
Sciras arc more delightfül to the tafte,
by renfon of the varicty and excellency
of their fruit ; or ta the eye, for their
long rows of cyprefs-trees. Thus the

mud houfes being hid by' thrir green ar
a diftance, it looks niore like a wood

than a city, beitig ilfteen miles about,
too grmt a compafs foi twenty thoufand

inhabitanm
There arc excellènt Bazars coverd Comnio-

tvith long arches ; ahd better fquaresditics.
caravanferas, and Moflues. Here -chey

make glafres, cut criftal - indiffèrently
for leveral ules, drefs le'ather, and print
filks. Abundance of money comes to
the city for dry'd fîýÙit, wine, rofe-wa-
ter, oranges without fëdds, and fruit
pickled ili vinegar, wherewith it fup-

lies not only all Perfw, but Indoflan',
Irom the ports of Býnder-.db.et, and

Bander-Cohdo.
In the mint of this city they coin brafs, Govern-

but feldom rlver. The goverriment otnent-
the province whercof Sciras is metropo-

ffis, is one of the beit in Perfa, its juris-
diffion extending towards Ifpahan, as far

as the village of Ajpas, which is live
days journey for a caravan.

Tuefday the i 4thl 1 went ta fec two Tvo gar.
gardens fallen to the king by forfeiture. dens.
The firft is under the hill call'd Dilgru-

fci, from which flows a river that runs
through the midft of the. garden. 1

fband not only the palace, but the trecs
were all decay'd, and that the Water

ferv'd the people of Sciras for whiten-
ing of cloth. . On this fame mountain
is a very antient :ftruâure, which ap-

pears to have been fortnerly a fort, to,
fierve which there is a well of a ve
depth dug in the rock.

The other garden is on the lefr of
the road, coming from lfpaban. This

is ont of the-beft about Sciras, for ir has
not only double rows of cypreffes- all
about it, but is a perfeà regular wood
of---rofëý--and fruit-trees, being all cut

into fquares, Jike a chefs-board' * But
the wall about it was fallen in many
places.

The reft of the kina's -ardens arc
in a wretched condition, through- the
negleâ of thofe that ought ta rakecare
of them.; as is ufual in 'aDJI parts of the

world, where they are not afraid of the
prince's eye, and the officers are not

call'd rojuftîfy their proccedings.

C H A P.
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CHAP. M

ee Dýcri.ption of Daries Palace, a#d othèr Ruins If Pedcpolii

nô towers, as was ued when it was huilt,
yet it has on every fide leveral angles at

ccrcaindiftanccs;ý uniforrilly difýoed, and
May bc caUd half baffions, according to,
the trS rWes of Milicary architcâum
The ftones it is rnade of, dre of a pro-

digious. magnitudcý and. ic. plainly ýp-
pears they wem dug in the ' hbounng

ne? its n=r-mountain, as wèH bccaufé o -
neî, as becaufe they rna-e the top of it
plain, and equal wich the palace. . ý The
walls of the ffl floor ftill Omidùi& a 1 re
cruded over with. black marble, and in
forné places ten, in Qthers twèùtyý, and iii

others thirty foot high. . , ,
On the fouth-fide. outwards thert is An i.-an infcriptio'n cut on an empty 1pI,àcýefic"pùm

fiftcà 1pans long, and leven broad, in
fuch. a charaâer, that therc is pow no

underfland-ng-perfon in the woild that
can make any düng of i- It is neither 'Caldee, né r Hebrea;ý nor XraWk, noi!
Greek, nor any of Lhofe Luiguages thcý

Icarned. have knowledg, but only tri-ý
angles of leveral forcsý fevcraDy phed.
the vartous placipg whrreof perhaps
formed divers words, and exprefsd Corne

thoughts. The moft receivd opinion
is, that they am chamâcrs of die an-
ficni Gorù, who were: fovereigns of

Pei5ý:a ; but this is not caffly to bc niade
out, the Goris chemklvcs being at pre-
fent very ignorant as to tlrr antiqui-

ticsý and unfit to give any judgment of'
fuch'thtnc-,s.

The great Ur-cafe of the palace: is
on the weft-fide, but not -Uft in the
middle, bcîn.-, a Ettle towards the north
on the fide of the viHage of Afzrxajcou.
It parts into two, cach of which has thé
wall on the one fide, and a bannifter cf
the fâme marble on the oLher. Both of
thern arc of the fame wor-tranfiiip, and
in the miàft of cach is a fquare landingý
place, as broad as the ftairsý to, reft, and
then tumino, to fuch another, ir Icads up
to the fiW>floor; fo that the ftair-cafi
make' thrce > quarters; of a cirde ; and ir

afcends two oppofite ways, that isý on
the right and left, circulirly up to the

firft floor, as %vas laid above. 1 cannot
think any words can exprets its rýa,&rni-
ficence; for if we regard the breadth, ir
is of thir-ty foot, . if the eafincfs of Ille
afcent it is fuch char therc am ninty five
Reps. to, rife, twenty two grometrical
femt. The floncs arc th'rty and thirty
five fpans. lona cach, =-J Of a proportio-.D

nabIc

HO' many, with reafon, re
'Topinion, therc is nothing ain theof

world more wonderful, or to bc idnnird -
by curious perfons, chan what flâl te-

mains of the magnificence of the ancient
Rome ; yet there arc fome chat affirrn
all this is nothing if compar'd with thc

ý rl ids of Egypt, and the works of
lexander the great, chat laft io' this

day. But thofe who have travell'd fur-
cher do maintain chat neither the Roman

ihor Egyptian antiquities, nor the ftru-
&urcs of Alexandeý the great are to bc
compar' to the ruins of Per

.d . fepblîs, and
among the reft to'. Darius's palace. À

juftifiable curiority thorefore prevalino,
gpon me, on Wýd«fday the ir th I ' hir'd

two horfes, for my felf and rny fervant,
for threc aballis. a day.-ý and fétting out
rode tweni y miles before I came to the
river and bridge of PoUxan. In this
place there were Raitars, but civil,'and
not troubleforne to t'ravellers like thofe
of Tauris. ' Then leaving the mountiins
we travell'd a marfhy road, afid at fif-
ieen miles end an hour before tun let,
we alighted at the carav ànfera of the vil-lage of Mzrxaron, ha * If a le;igue diftant
from, Darius's palace.
The caravanfedar; ýr keepér of the

caravanfera inquird oÉ my fervant whât
brought me illither, , fahd knowing the

Caufr of My cominà ,lâid Io him, if yôur
maiter, can read an inféription, therc is
in the palace, he will find.a great trea-
fure ; but if bc cannot, affure him that

when he goes into a certain grot he will
remain there dead. l'île ArmeM'ýan bc-

ing frighted. ai ihefe *ôrds, when 1 was
going on nurfday the i 6th in the morn-
ing to fee that antiquity, fet himfelf fb

pofitively not to go with , me, chat 1
had enough to do to get him at Icaft to
ftay a mile frorn the place to, look to the
horfýs.

To come to the point, this vaft fa-
place. brick is at the foot of a high mouritain,

chat ovérlooks a plain above thirry
miles in length, and twenty in breadth,

where the famous Perjepolis îs fuppos'd
to have flood. The front of it looks to-
wards the weft, and isfive hundred of my

paces in fength ; the northýfide four hun-
drecý the fouth two hundred and fifty
on the caft ît has the mountain inftead of
a wall. Its fhape, as may appear by the
dimenfions, is irregular, and may bc

compar'd to a fortrefs; for tho' ý it has
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CLIAP. M

nabIc deptl4 fé dut fix or fevm fteps
art cut Our of ont ftom; and if it

br=k in any phS, ir was fo
&2rptffeyc

can fc=ce find out &c inînt ; Md hSS it
is that thote wbo am lefi - -X-

thuik thoLe fbas am esâm made of one
ilonc, wtkh vmeU bc împo9fibic, or dl

cut out ofdc ro& Bcfidicsý boâ Ùr
Lf -tirs =d wAzs, arc of a foit of bLuk

marbre, Co h=dý tiut ilt h2s Wfflood
the injuries of rime for fo many "es-
and, M-L-Çý thr- ;on

4 ful and rmr JL
From the 14MM hndmz PhS, Who

the LW ftair-caks end, you go 010 a Por-
whiS mxrWr zwenty fim widr-

The archi=ve is nèw filkn ; but by
dc lpà,hm M Rinâhr, à appem to
have b= bar wiffi foch = and ma

ficry, thar it WM be bMa Co find the
temams of =y Rmm ftnxîx= to
cornp= am

1y.1[ýrc1iCVC two bMfff, = big
duir h=93s. = if

thcy looL!d ar àr afiffrfie fimr-calm
They am éther fo= OzM fincy of Cbe

Workmen, or dire fome
of the antients to erpimfi zk Cmpitts
of- the M-des wd Peiýîxcý, dr b&&m.

borîe, the f= 2ma tLîh
of Oxen, long, and VmMinz up lâm a

Timemty pans fimthm upon the fme
hneî arc two &=d columas with dà=r

q=p-rzs Mra bafes. of a whkiffi ilonc,
but foarwhat hidmag to rel Tht=

lrj.ht beficks c2pruk and baks is abo=
feventy footý- and fo d= à=

Men C= k=ce Eidwm dM=ý, CVCÀ.Y OUC
of the= having for-Y fiuDc% cach du=
inches over. As: a Ukr- &bmm

forwUrd dxMe 2W two odrr Pfttr%
ncitly ciWd like îbc firff, ody with

this diff ýý, th2t: the brags caWd on
the latter Inve wmgs Md mWS hmdS

looking tow=& the mowzàiL Ov=
each of thefe SInEn û= am d=

infCriptions in Ch. Eu= dur=ftr' ma-
king in zff twmnv--

Beyond this por=4 or ban, fbr fuà
the ordcr of the columas 'and Falam

féem to make itý on the rbx fide is
fuch another doubk fcàr r, I=xY=g
to the . uppcr-chambem It is namwer,
being; but -w" five fonc bnxO, 'and
lhorter than th-- fit% but mcomparzdý1y
more beautifid and fbtdv for on hs
wans ard . PaMPM àeTCý is kc=àîng

cared in bafs,-rdkvr, Ike a ci ph,

fintir da& C=Yilng fonle
banners; to, offer. ,kr LIÉ

comes a duriot by kç=à bSfcsý
Voi.. IV.

with a' little altar, out of the middleGEMELU
whercof a flame rifes. This might up- 169+-

on good grounds bc Lid to, bc fometdmv-,,>*j
procefflon for facrifice, for we know,
and particularly from Herodoius, that
theantient Perfiansadoed the fire; and
that the kings carry'd it along with

à= . in a Itately chariot when they
went to, war ; and perhaps thofe I laid
weic offérings, arc calkets of rfumes,

-',;ch the i enious carver ircîig arc
cui-y-d before it to burn now and then.
On rilp other fide* arc carvd wild beafts

fighting, and among them a lion and a
bull arc donc to the utmoit perféélion,
d:cir fiercenefs being fo lively reprefent-

c& that it fecins to make nature it relf
blulh; and this the more, becaufé the
bardnefs of the ftone has p*cfervd the
moft curious workmanlhip.

At the top of thîs fecond ftair-cafe
is a ùpurc place, encompais'd with co-

umnsý w creo on y eventeen arc - now
ftanding, the by e pedeftals it ap-
pears there were an hundred ; and foine
of thofé left want the capitals. But
they arc fluted, and of one entire piece
of white and red marble, foine fixty,

odx-r,.- fèventy foot high, and twelve of
them as thick about as thofe before men-
tioh'd. But that row towards the plain,

and the two towards the mountain, arc
more ordinary than the others. They Y,

fay thefé fupported the temple .of the
fun, and not without fome lhow of rea-
fon, butnotlling can bc aiTerted becaufe
of the ignorance of the Perfians, as to
tficir antiquitim

On the fâme floor, clofé b the laid
columns, is a place fifty 1'bor 4Uaý1e, en-
élod with walls -rxor féven fëot thick ;
where formerly there were many room4
of a much finer marble tban that hither-
to dcfcribd, and fo wonderfully carvd,
thar I muft have fpent many days ta
=kt a liffi view of the figures, and whole

months to draw them. There arc four
doors into, this place, 'exSllently carvd,
and adomýd with the moft curious and
beaufful fblia&e imaginable, and in fome
places infériptions, in the faine. charaaer

before-mention'd. Only the walls of
thefe chambers'.are now ftanding, being
twenty four foot high, ail the arches bc-
mg gonc to ruin, and the floor full of
the llones fallen down, and of excel-
lent carvd marble that adorn'd it in fome
places. The windows lookd into the
courtý or upon the firft floor ; and there
am leveral at finall diftances thrce foot

widc, fix foot high, and threc foot froin.
the ground.

Whîch way foever a man turns his
rye on this fecond floorl left flanding

T t ia '
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GgýISELLI in fpight of the. malice of. time, there
1694- appear feveral figures cut in bals. and

Parucularly in, a place
teen fi ans fquarc, near the aforr-faid par-

cel oïcolumns, which appears to have
bten in the nature of a hall. 1 faw men

carv'd fighting with lions, or holding
unicorns . by the horn ; or elfe ftood
with, knives in their hands like the an-

tient Roman Ciadialors, ready to kill
the wild beafts ýthey held in their ftrong
and brawny, arms. In other places there
yvere princes, as it were in triumph, at-
tended by a numerous train. On two

oppolite fides were two 9gures *f giýnts
on cach ; in other places princes fitting
giving audience to ambaffadors, or elfe

moving under large umbreUocs.
. On the fduth-iàe wall left 'ftandinffi
which is the hîgheft part of that floor,

befides. féveràl ftoncs lying about the
ground, therc arc M iý bc feen princes
carry'd in chairs, with courtiers by, fha-

dinc, them with umbreUo'm There arc
other flatues with veûèls in their hands,
and men lcading creatures like. rams,
which doubtlefs exprefsfome - proceffion
Por fâcrifice. Not far off on a pilafter
of the fâme black marble, is an inférip-
tion in the farffe charac-ter, and another
on fuch another flonc; which.. I obfer-
ving, and remembring thofe 1 had feep
,ýefore, began to confider with my felf,
how eafily Ëumanc judgment is mifla-
ken, and how différent thinp happen to
what man propoles to himfelf; for where-
as -the author tliouàht by means of thofe

infcriptions to, have eterniz'd his memo-
ry veith. -, pofterity, which the beauty of
the work well deferv'd, yet quite the con-'
trary we fee is faUerï out.

In the inner-part, and exaâly in the
midfl: of the palace, is the amphithea-

ter for the fhows of wild bcafÊý and
other fports, as plainly, appéarsý if I am
not miftaken, by the figures cut in half-
relieve in leveral parts of it, which are
of men fighting with wild béafts. wkh
knives in their haqdsý and others wreft-
ling with lions. There am alfo princes

fitting with truncheons in rheir hands,
or walking under umbrel.1oes. Other
figures have veffels in their hands, others
Ipears, and forne play on fiuch -a pipe as
the god Pan is painted with,_ co ' 1 .

of féven reeds, orderly joyn"d together.
It is poffible all thefe figures might bc
placed there barcly for omament, but
the fituation and nature of the place,

« incline me tô believe it fervd for fhows,
as was faÎd before. This ftruaure is not
above fifry paces of mine fquare, and
ftands on the eaft fide, as do all thofe î
hithert.o dcfcribd.

L
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Before we procced further, it is to bc

obferv'd, that belides the rare defi,,-n
and workmanfhip of all thofe figures

here fpoken of, they are very remark-a-
ble for their variety of habits ; for forne

have long beards down to die wafte,
and the haie on the other fide fo fhort,
it fcarce touches the neck ; others have
a flat round cap on their hcads, and
their garments down to theirhcelsý wide,
full of gathers, juit like the gowns of
the fenators of Venice, and with fuch
wide fleeves that they hang down to
their knees, and on their feet they have
fomething like wooden fândals, orclogs.
Other fi,ý,ures differ from thefe only 'M0 h h they have fomewhat
;h cyc" w L forchead. Others have

]h 'rr overtýfhorter hair and beards, and taller capSý;
There are al(o fervants;,carrying poles

with horfe-tails faftned to them todrive:
away the flies. But the moft remarka-
ble thing of ail is, that among fo ma-

ny hppdred figures 'as are in that great
ftruâurcý thcre is not one of awornan;1 and next, the hardnefi and brighrnefs of'
the marble, which fhnds as if it wcS

newly finifh'd without the Icafi decay.
and yet what is meerly a miracle in
nature, it has continu'd.three thouf-ind
yeýr% for we cannot-allow it lefs anti-

quity than that of the ASyrian monarchy,
or at leaft of the Me&an ; the fome
think. thofé habits much anÈicnter, but
without any good ground.,

Aféending a musket-ihot t'%-ards the
motintain chere is a front -,thirty, foe

fquare, . cut in th « e rock itfelf, with fi-
gures of white marble fêt in it, bût flat-
ter, than thofe already mentiord. On
the upper-p'art is a man :ftandir,,, wîth
a bow in his hand, looking on an idol
that has a human body, and monftrous
fect, carry'd in triumph. By him îs a
fire burning in a fort of a trough, and
a globe carvd ; under it are. men fup-

porting this mafs with their heads and
hands, lifted up, and below. that leveral

creatures. All thefe figures-of men have'
fhorf hair and long beards; and wcar
a fbà of caps they call Caucb, lik-e thofè
the ,turks wear, but without any border

like the rurbant. . Under this frontif-
picèe there îs a low arch cut, creepIng
into which on aH four, 1 found two,
r6mbs cut out of the very rock, and

cover'd with two ftones feven fparis long,
and threc in breadth ; but they werc

,,"fi4il of water which drops from the arch.
Here the royal treafure is fuppos'd tort-m.ý,.

bc bury'd ; che that particular gror,
or cave, the Paj-vanfedar fpoke of, was
made by order of the Cbam of the pro-

vince,-on accotint-of the people that w=
thi-

YÏ1
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chat they could not give chat accountGEmll.LLI

whîch the frequent rifort of ftringers 1694-
has fince communicated to the Icarned.

A good inftance hercof we have ln ilie
City Mempbis, which was not inferior ci-
cher to, inive or Babylon, cither for an-
tiquity or its farne throughout the world,

by reafon of the long and never inter-
rupted race of its kings ; and yet what
great account do antient hiltorians make
of it? ý and were ir not chat Ettropeans

now often travel into Egypt, and relate
*onders of thofe vaft pyramids, which af-
ter all arc only mighry heaps of ftone, and
rather fhow the power and wealth than
the ingenuity of the founders, who would. conctive fo great an idèa of thern,- as

now,'gencrally «we do.? No4w were Per- .4mhafade
fia às ýmüch frequented, by Europeans, e-.Gar. de

Silva dehow, %vp.pld the reinains of this truly Fý-. fguerva
royal palace bc extoll'd, where art feems . pej
to have « donc its uttnoft to furpafs na- x6o.
ture, in the delicacý of the carving ;
and nature in furnifhina, a proper mat-
ter for' fucli noble work- ? for, my part
II am opinion it ought not only to bc Lex. Geog.
.reckoned as oneý of ý7h'c leven wonders of Phil Fe-
the world, fo., * -much tàlk'd of by the rý"-v-per-
antients ý . but chat, there neither is, nor fePolis.

ever was a wonder in the world to com-
pare to iç.

There is no queftion to bc made, but.
chat the antient Perjêpolis ftood in this
place, conlidering the fertility of the .
fitu-ition, and the nearnefs of the river
Araxes, now call'd BeËdÈmir, near which
the antients plac'd ir. Befides, the au-
thors chat write of it . fay, chat fbur hun-
dred.paces from ir, in a mountain calld
Mount Royal, the fepulchers of their
kiýgs aire cut out of the rock, * which it
is plain muft bc underftood of the tombs,
I ha-e aIrcady defèrib'd, which are cut
in the folid rock on the eaft fide; and
therefore when they fpeak of ý the palace pigaer,a

burnt by Alexander ibe Great, at the in lace ci-
overthrow of the- Perfian empire, and of
the cicadel of Perfepolis, they muft needs

mean this placé. It is a great misfortune
chat the- noble remains of antiquity in
Afia, fhould, bc among fuch barbarous

nationsý as' endeavour ùtterly to, deftroy
thern ; chat ftrangers may want chat oc-
cafion of reforting thither. There would
bc no need of fo many conjeélures, could
the unknown charaâers in leveral 'places
of the palace bc read. AU the leilmed
chat thought théy could have explain'd
thern, have been difappointed ; nor coi uld
any man yet bc found chat co.uld make
the Icaft. of them. -1. do not'at all ad-
rniré this ; and I am. ' opinion, chat weënthe Per s 0fian empire wa transferd t ocher
nations,, the new kings, cl-ut the na-

cives

thidier continuAy to dig to, try cheir for-
tune.

Two mus-ets-lhot further fouth*ard,
on the lame line and rocki is another
frontifpiece like the lafr, wich fuch fi-
gures, and fuch an arch under it, with-
in which, and inflead of one there arc
chrec leparations, ith 'cach df thern a

tom4 coverd with the fame ftonc, but
without any water in them.

An hundred paces -eithout the palace
fouchward, is a column ftanding, Eke
thofc before-mentioned, whofe bafe is
the rock itfelf.; but it is no èàfy matter

to judge what was the ufe of it., «
The Perfians cail all this -won&rfut
wor- hitherro defériWd Celmonar, or the

forty pillars, for Cel finifics forry, and
and cho' chercare now

a "" is to bc fupposde Cr fortyonýcntytn n!,ther en thcy gave it the
name, and chat fince then -they cither

feil with age, or were carry'd away for
S=àý-ag forne other itruâure. Some looking back

for fàbulous originals, fay this was built
by Perfexs the fon of jupiler and 'Da-

nae, from whom the Perfzan nation took
its name.

Others arc of opinion, there are the
ruins of a famous temple built by Aba-
jueras, at the foot of a mouniain which
ran into the antient Perje,,oès ; others will
have it to bc Dariùs's palace, but can-
nor fay which of them, by reafo'n of
the antiquity of thc> tradition; and'their

' 0 o.-i being the m6ft probable, we
wu, follow it with the fame uncerrain-
ty. In 1hortý oblerving, Cefe marble

andjafpcr-ftoncs, with the fions of' fire
on thern, which by reafon ot the ' hard-
nefs, has only fpoil'd the beauty of the

1 call'd to mind what antient hi-
florians have left'written, chat dexan-
&,r bcing once, drunk, fet fire' to, Da-

2- i- 172- rjuj's pabce, at the infligation of Thais
his concubine, who thus thought to re-

veng the burning cf Aibens, her coun-
try . by Xerxes and Darius. Alexander
commîtred. this foUy about theyear of
the world 3724, but the* unexcufabL-
natives have donc it feveral times fince.

C-ý= D- Nonc chat have feen fuch beautiful and
fhtcly remaîns of venerable age, will
doubt of the great antiquity and magni-
ficence of the cicy of Perjrepolis; for tho,
holy writ and prophane hiftorîes give
us only an accourit of the- antient Yiýi,je
and Babtlon, yet it is not to bc fappoed
there may not bc others more lantient

bcfides chat the predous and ' alaioft-ever-
laftin- . relicks of C elmonar andj..t

Z> ý he city
Perlepolis arc o far in âe eaft,, 4ut they

have bém-little frequeYýý by Ew,ýpeans,
and unUown to antient bÏftorians, lo,

f
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iGF.WELL ' tives might not, retain the Icaft merno-

1694. ry of their ornicr greatnefs and affédion,
L,'ýto their lawful fovcreign', foribid the

ufe of the antient charaâers, introdu-
èing new liabits, new cuftoms, and a

new manner of writing ; that fo the next
gencration might better 1>--tr the, ncw

yoke. Tlitse, policy is in ufe now, as
well as in paft ages. It is little above
lialf an age fince China was reduced un-
der the. grievous Tariar yoke ; and cliefe
tho' ignorant, rude, and of brutal mari-

ners, yet endeavour to make that no-
ble nation forgct.its ancient cufloms, and
the excellent forni of its government ;
tho' they arc fenfible of tlýe incontrola-

ble oppofition of the Cbinefes, whowith
much reafon fland up for the preferva-

don of their juft. laws, and hcathen cu-
iloms. . So fhould we' put a writing in

the intient charaâer of thofe iflands in-
to ý the hands of the inhabitants of the

Philippines,'which is like that of, China,
ir is moft certain none of thern would

underfla:îd it, becaufe they all apply
themfelves to the Spaniffi tongue. How

muGh more dilficult then muft it bc fôr
the people of Perfia to read antient in-
fériptions, foine thoufands of years afrer

the fLibverfion of »their empire ? Such
precious remains of antiquity well de-

ferve to, bc cut in copper fàr the fatis-
faEtion of the içgr:enious, before chey arc
quite loft, ... 'tlirough the fault of the na-tives ; but it js,ý a difficult matter to draw
above two th4ùfand bafs-relieves, and a

print them. The reader
therefore ;ýil1 think ît enough thar I have

drawn the'plan of the palace, with fome
of the principâl figures.; that there may
bc. fome knowledge of the feveral ha-
bits of the antient Perfians ; and two
lines of twelve there arc in the infér ip-
tiôn on the pilafler of the firù floor.;

perhaps hcreafter, fome more fortunate: .
icarcher into the oriental languages may

employ his.wit on it,
Having very well fpcnt all, the day in

feeins, and diftinâly obferving, the beft
part of thofe antîquitics, 1 returnd, and

was fcarce come to, the place where 1 had
left my Armenian fervant, before I heard
hitn ask me whether 1 had found the
treafure ; he believing the infériptions
were in Portuguefe, and that 1 had reacl

them, and riken the treafurc, as the ca-
ravanfédar had told him, ; which madý.,
ine lau,h hcarWy all the way.

ind lhë Worid. BOOK Il.
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- Mounting a horfeback, 1 return'd to
iVrxaicon. By the way on the lake I

kill'd a ftrange bird, al] white, only a
little reddifh under the wings ; it has

long legs and feet like a goofe ; the
beak long fnd flenclerer ar the top than

bottom, the Poritiguefe 'call it Flamengo
or Fleining.

Tburfday the 16th, at night,'I lay in
the rame caravanferi, and Friday the x7th,
betimes got a liorfeba*ck for Sciras.. By
the way 1 met thrce robbers raken by
the Cham of Scirass foldiers at Mirxaf-
con, for having robb'd and murder'd fe-
veral travellers on the road. They were
led with a triangular yoke about their

nccks,ý likc tharc WC put upon fWine ;
which put me in mind of that the Ro-

mans laid on their flaves that had corn-
mitted a fault, which made the poets

cal] them fiérciferi. Every one had his
right hand mide faR witli a croolýç,ýl
flaff to the thick- parr, of the £iid yuke,

fb thar there was nQ gettin- it loofé.
A litrie further on, 1 faw an engine to

draw til) water into the gardensl. quite
diffièrent from ours ; for whercas in ours

,t horiè or mule gocs' round, there, an
.OX drew a rope out-right.
9 1 Before 1 conclucic this chapter, 1 nitift

fpeak- of father Amadeus Wkilft we
ftay-'(i at Sciras lie would not permit us

to bc il: iny expence, left ir fhould be
a breach of the laws of * hofpitality ; but
on the ocher hind lie was fo frugal, that

VoT.. IV.

- WC did not only want the power Of fil- CENIELLI

Jing our bellies at his table, but for the 1694-

moft part, the ill relifh of his diet ".is
very ungrateful to, our palatc. The fowl

that ivere left at noon were drefs'd again
at night; and if they were not caten by
reafon of their ungratefui favour, . what
was tak-en away roafted, appear'd the

next day boîl'd . and thus the good fi-
ther, who was a greit Peri atelick, en-

deavour'd, by the means oïfire, to re-
duce the not-catable fubftance into thé
form of ftraw, from that of a cark-is ; .
and it was flill worfe, if a fifh-day- did

not foll'w. To co *pleit trie critertain-
ment, lie gave us to drink a fort of Ji-

quor, which it would have -bee n- equally
fàljý to call cither winc, or vinegir. In

other refpcéls he liad the reputnition of
a good religious man, and of an exem-
plary life;Obut beèaufe of.his excefrive

parfiniony, lie was never. thouglir fit by
his lùpcriors to govern fort-nal imonafte-
ries, left the relîcious fhouhl ftarve ua-
der hîm. To co:nclude, he exercisd his
zeal for abitinence in the Hýf up-
on a poor Polifli rqligious man, iiis coni-
panion,ý lèvenry ycars of ic'r, makirg

hîm faft févercly * «it thofe years ; but fâ-
ther Amadeus lrnew his civility would not

pafs unrewardeci with us-; and to fay- the
trut'il, lie liad .1 tom.1n' Chat is, nincteen
crowns of fiche for five hungry
days we (M 13tnn.ince ut his table, and

yet lie %vould no4c ýor could not covern
his natural-c6vecotifncfs.

4ý
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A Voyage round tbe World by Dr.. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part.. IL

Containing. the moft Remarkable Thinos he faw in'
P E R S 1 A.

B 0 0 K 111 4

C H A P. 1.

Il& Author continztes bis yourney fo Bander-Coiigo.'

HO" father Francis was- indifpo-
-féd, either by reafon ot the ill

air of Sciras, or forne other
cauje unknown, and not in a

condition to travel ; yet to get away from
fither Aînadéus. lie hir'd other beafts, and

on Salurday. the iS th, having loaded our
luggage, we becan our journey about

an hour afrer it was night, wichout aniy.fupper.
- We travell'd all night, and fl.iy'd'o'n
Sunday the. 19 th, at the vi 1 lage o f Ba' bu4'i

which rignifies gardner, thirty milcs tro,-»
Sciras. The corn4non c4iys journey was

to Babagi, ten miles lhort of this, but we
advanc'd as far as Bagbun, becaufë it was
our new Ciarvaitar's town.

OldwayMondav the 2oth, father Francis relap-
nf cap- fing, a black woman was lent for to cup

him. The manner how fhe did ir bçing
veýy odd, I fhall not omit to fet it down.
Slie placd a glafs like the head of a lim-
beck on the patienti's back, and movins
it up and down, fuck'd.the air ftrongly

through the pipe, then fhe fcarify'dthe
flufh, and fucking again drew the blood
into the fame veffel. Other women in-
ftead of a glafs, make ufe of a horn.
Y:ut-ýday- the 2 1 ft, we fet. out an hour be-
fore nigil iti and travell'd as we had done
the day before, over a plain well ftor'd

with wild boars, and gazelles whereof I
told fifty in thrcc« miles riding. ' We loft.

our iv.ay near the caravanféra, and..werc
conduâed to that of Miý1îferi by a guide,

after travelling., twenty miles in feven
hours, tho the common road is twent'yfive miles from the caravanféra of Babagi.
We mgt a Ciaier or exprefs, who befides-
the bells about his wafte, to makehirri be

known for a beaft, wore long colour'd
féathers in his turbant ty'd one above an-
other like a creft, or plume.

WednefdaýthC22d, wetraývell'daloncya GEMELLI
6afe flony road, and going ùp an afcent 1694.

of twelve miles, carne tO the caravanfera
of Paerra, after riding twenty miles in cight

hours. Thurfday the '23d, we travell'd
twenty five miles in eight hours on a plain-road tO -the caravanféra of A. ffitmayer,which is built. with lime and Ronc, a rare

thing in Perýi*à. * - Fifteen miles further we
came to another caravanféra, call'd of
Ghezi.

Before we fet out on Friday the 24-th, a
Dpr,?tiî Ch-ir r1weh in' this caravanféra, put-

-tincy on a Jonc, fliirt, with a fheeps-ikin on
his back like:>a rochet, and another on

his head for a cap, Cameto make a ridicu-
,lotis fermor), for an alms of a few Gazeî.
The road we travell'd was amidft fields.of rice, whére 1 faw the firft dates, and
then barren to the caravanfera of Mokak>in all twent*y five miles, and cig >

.,ht hours
riding. Abundance of partridàes came

tamely to the caravanfera door, to feed
on the corn the mules dropt. At this
place begins the ufe of citterns, and con-
tinues to Congo, becaufe there are few
brooks, and ile rivers are falt, as run-

ning, through falt-pits. There are two ca-
ravanféra's at Mokak; the new and the

,old, which wants but little repair, and yet
the Mahomeians negleét it, they are fo
inclin'd to, new ftrudIures.

Saturday the 25th, we fêt. out again c
about noon, along a cood road, anà ri- cietvtI.

ding thirty miles in tcýn hours, when we
crois'd féveral frnall brooks, we came to
the cicy Gezzron. This city looks more lik-c
a wood, becaufé irs houfes are fcatterld
among abundance of palm-trces, wliic*h
y.ield a confiderablc profit with their dates,

being the beft in Pcý-a. It is feated in ai ýî
fandy-plain, encompafb'd with high moun-
tains i and tho, frnall, lias a Fizier, with'

j
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eEMELLI fiinple jurifdiéIiýn.' Th rýëns a're.ýICa-
1694- fint, beincy Nvýter'4. by - e icýhG6urinc,no IIIý ýIe

brooks, a d haye plenty 0 Cood fruit, or
or-ànges, grapès, aM melodoioons. ý The'

houfes are not amifs, many of them being
of lime and ftone, which is/rare in Perria,
wherç they are gencrally of mud. By the

way I kill'd abunda:ncé;SPpàrtridges, tho fé
plains aboundin

s in Jýou rý in o-_ forts. of thérr
the one like ýa 4 iý and the other

gbout the bignefs of a q ail, with éhe fea-,
thers dt the colour oÈ a:,hawk's breaft.

Sunda the 26th, We réfled in a noble
caravanerawellbuiltnearý'Geàro>n. Fkre
a.t. dinner Lfound a roafted line of a gazelle

vcry g9od meat, it being d tender as the
veal at Sorrenio, in the kingdq'W ot Na-f grant fcent thbfeples ; and ci a very fra . 2

creatutçs.,féeding on St.-7,ohn's-wéet, and.
other fweet hèrbs the Éèlds in Perfia are-'

coveed wich. They have.a head like a
lheep, with horns'h;tlf a fpan long, and

the body and ha'r-like a goat; they live
on the modntà1ris, výh!ch being général-
ly bare of èýafs,,,thcy come down in the

night to "rat * d on the plain, as was faid
in thé firi pàÉt.

Monday the 2 7 th, výe proceeded on ôbr
joumey betimes ; and having Icarce ira-

vell'd five -mHes on the plain., bégan to,
t1imb, fteep mountains for rwentý miles to
the caravanfera of Ciartalk. That day I

faw fuch multitude.,, of partridges, -only
of the Europeag fb*rt, ICCa;iièý vil tlic Plailà
and ràad4 that 1 believe I never beheld the

fike. 1 did not go a fteFi but I faw fwarms
of them, and kill'd about twen n the

; io
fround, withoutaiy troiible might

avCý had many more, jf 1 would, for
theyatè ndt much hted and only fty

-ýra , and aligh agàin. I alfo faw

Perftan abundance o gaz es. e ides 1 met le-
.fa peafants, who ýore a finall

veral Perfian
cap of white felt, cut on the two oppo-

fite fides. Thefe tho' poor, are well-
maWerld, finceré, h6neft, and fimple ;

tho they love niony as well, as the Turks,.
they are noi fa; faltè, and fých enemies to
chriftians, nor fo haughty, being civil to
Franks, in faluting and vifitin&them.

We fet out late on Tuejday the 2 Sth,- and
ýdiàg twenty miles in fèven hours, overhills and eraplains, came to, the caravatif
of Maufýr,.clofe to which was an excellent

orchardof paIrn-trees full of dates, as
alfo of orange and limbn-trees, but not

well lookd aft&. The caravanfera"s con-
tinue all this way to bc well built, becaufe
of the conveniency of timber ; and fo
does the ufe of cifterns. ' Travelling twen-

ty five miles in nine hours all'along the
plain, on »édne.fday the 29th, we came
to the village of Benara. Five miles fhott
of this place wc pafs'd by the caraian-

nd the Worid. 1300K lit

feiý of.Dedomba, near alittle village, but
did fiot ftay therè, becdufc it 'Was nor a
caravans days journey, or a Manzilas the
-perfians callý-it.- Two musket-fliot from
it along the fide of the motintain, appear-
éd the ruins of many dwellings, and the
Wall Of a ruin'd fort, which kept the pafs
,dirout thé rnbuiïtain.

emý miles caftward of Benaru, is AIount.,ý
the mountàin Daray, all of black ftonel, of
from which diftils the precious and much

applauded balfad, improperly catid
yminy, which tho' at firft liquid, bc-

comes as hard as gum, fomewhat black-
ifh,. and is good to knir broken bones,
apply'd hot. Its effeéts are wonderfÛT;
for if a leg or an arm bé broken, there
ntèdý'only to place the bones right, and
anoint the, pgrt..wiutk,,the balfarn mide hot,

%and liquid, and théî bind it ; and after
twenty four hours tgè leg or arni will be
as well as it was at firft. This mountîn

is àuarded by the king's order, and. the
JIziers of Cearon, Sciras, and Lar, meet

once a yýar tà tàke the bà1lfam. out Of a
trough, into which it de6ps and Sn_

geals, and fend. it ta the king. To pfe-
vent any, fraud it là fent ieal'd up by
them ; becaufe thîsýMummy iswellknown*
and of greit value in Arabià and Europe,
and there are but forty ounces gather'd
in a year. There are other motintains
in Per ' fia' thir diftil balfam nr Mummy,
but nonc fb goéd a3 ihis.

Th'u*rfday thé lait of.Scpte,ýnbe'r,,',#e fet
out late from Benarù, and hada bad
road, bèth plain, and up hill and down,
all flony ; and riding thirty rnilés in

eleven hours, we came to the ýillagé, and
famoms caravanferà of Beli. - Thetèwere
Êatî'aýs àbouf thé mid-way, to fecure the
road, býut nQt fo in o ent as
riý ; for if they have au abafri given
*them they take it, and'if not« they -are
not troubleforne.

Friday the ift of 0,17ober, riding twen-
ty miles * over ba'rren motintains, ifi feven

hours, we, ftoppd at the caravanfera ôf
Pacutel; leavin*L the village and.caravan.

-fera of Dacu, Ève miles fhort of it. ,. . SaWday the 2d, we travell'd twenty L,
miles in feven hours over mbunÉains
and craggy rocks, - and then arriv'd at
Lar, the rrfetropolis of the kingdom of

that name. This city is fcared in a
plain befet with matintaitis, and ar a
diflance, looks more like a village, it
has fo mariy treesl.- and particularly-

palins' about it. Th _ ho fes are rf
mud walig, and buili under a hill, on

the top whereôf is a. fort, ihereef
fcarce the - walls are left flandi g, and
Ibrne finall towers at proper diftances
fo that tho' it has no cannon, this fort

Much
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much rcrmbles chat of E. ELLI

-Buda. In Lar they *Mgke cakes as -thin as à wafer. In
694.therc is an excellent arch'd Bazar, con- this èaravanfèra 1 rectiv'd a letter froIrt

M fiaincy, of four rows or walks ifi the form the prior of the Augiijliniails at Ifpaban,
of a crors, in the midft whercof is a in which he gave me an account that the

cupola. There is alfo another good one ne* king had already began to break the
with fhops for feveral. handicrafts and levere law he had made againft drinking.4

tradefmen, and near it is a fpacious of wine ; and that hiý fubjeéts fecing him
fqùarc or marker-place, ail ènclos'd with ofren drunk, made no dàficulry of foi-
buildings. The cicy being fubjed to lowing his example.,' The prior inf*ormd

much heat, they make on the top of me, that among oýheý -ravagancies he
the hotife a work like a chirnney, with hàd committed in his cups, lie liad caus'd
Jome funnels fo corirrivd, that any little fève'ral Ariiienian bifhops, and priefts -to
wind cycts in . underneath, and fomewhat bc cruelly battinado'd on- the fect, ý rill

cools the room. they were 'lam'd,,', fior not paying the
hThe vizier of Lar's urifdiâio*n is ve- yearly tribute in me, accordina to the

ry large, extending m ýar as Congo,.,whi- number they themfelves gave in upon
cher lie lènds his deputy. They chât will the laft perfecution of the catholicks.

imbark at Lar have two ways té the In.fhort, he is the fon of a good toper,
kýa, the one by Bandèr-Congo, and the and not like' to degeneratc.

olther.b Bander-Abeî. Sunday the ioth, we rode over a rue-Stlyl(j y "'I'aý the 3d, wc rode fifreen miles ged mouritain, and at the end of-twenty,
in Pace between two mountainsl, miles, and fèven hours riding, 1ýt up irf*
and cime in five hours to the caravan- the village and caravanfera of Kuxert.
1ýra and viliaýe of Nimba. Monday the :i i th, advancing ten miles,

Monday the 4th, father Fra;ýciç. grow- we cr'ofý'd a Imall river at the foot of
ing worfe, wc were forced to ftay in this a mountain ; and then rode along a road

Place, to fend to Lar, for a Caeeiaba, of là1t, which is made of the falt-wa-
wilicil is a thing. fike two chairs ýs'd in ter, and becomes fb hard, that it looks

the Levant, on mules or camels to carry like a white ftone. Then we entred
fick perf"ons, or wornen. Tuefday the 5ch among, forne hallows of high rocks, andCatergi of the Caggiaba,' >but particularly of mount Bicame the fujaci where the A

tou lite, fo that we did not lét-,,,out cil] way wàs fb bad, and Il 0 precipices,
eeédnýriày the *6th. Riding over naked that we were fain to wilk it. 1 -need

mouritains and valleys, we carne in fe- fay no more, but that we fpent twelve
ven hours to the little caravanfera of hours in travelling ten miles over this

'Korinut, twenty miles froin Nimba; therc, mount Baffac, and as much more on the
we bou-lit a number of Eve partridges, plain, bein.-r forc'd-- to.àay to Joad the

for about five pence a-piece. mules and affes of our caravin char fell
Tiurfdey- the 7th, we travelld thiough now and then. At laft we came tifId

4il, a plain ftrew'd with many villages, F6r and weary, particularly father Francis,
fifteen miles ; and then proceeding fif- who, tho' fick, walk'd part of the way
teen miles further over a rucaed moun- a-foor, to the caravanfera of Banicu, or

tain, lod,'d at the village a0nod caràvan- Ciarbuke, or accordincy to orhers Sarcova,
fera of Atioe ; a crentle rain held'us fe- a wretched place as being feated amon

on the road. dreadful mo'ntains, without àny village W4ýr
Friday tic-gtà,, we cravell'd twcnýy near or any perfon to look to. ir ; fb

miles in fèven hoürs--theauah a plain ihat we were forc'd to carry ail our pro-
country, and JoLig'd at the vilràg.c-and virions for three- days journey, there bc-
caravanfera, of Scicogi, always advancing -î-aý qto buy.
fouthward, as we had doné ever finceve Tuefday-thc-izýh, we traveli'd twenty,
left 1j,ýaban. The fwallows in thefe parts miles in n-ine hours curvy moun-

arc of an -afh colour. tains and valleys, and lay in eld
le

mouni

Salarday the qth, after nine miles rid- half a mile from the caravanfera of Tan-
ci r

_ i way

ing over the plain,« we had eighteen miles gu,. kng the ciffterns there had no
amoncr fuch dreadful rugged mountains, . water. eegrnight have flay'd half way

chat in foine places there were walls.built at the caravanféra of Hoditiidin, where
alon- the road, thàt the caravans mighr there was -water, but then fhould. not
not turnble down head -long. Our days have made a days and we had

journey was nine hours, and we came to not fo much time to lofe.
lodge at the village and caravanfera of The ro'ad was no better on Wenefidéty
Bajiack all the way througli a dry barren the 13th, for wc climbýd the li'lcrh and

country, which fcarce produces l'orne few rugged moutirain of Cianipa, at the top
ates for 'the fuftenance of the poor near whereof we found the caravanfera, of

the places inhabited, and barley, whercof Serkit, newly built. 'Two tuiles further
VUL. IVi X 'WC
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icg..IELLI 'wc began to difcover the Perfian' gulph,

ý694- and Bander-Co,go. . Thcn wc went down
t-ýto the plain along a fteep danorcrous,

way, where they flie'd me feveral
heaps or hillocks of èarth for dyipg,
efpec.ially ýed and green. There were,
alfo picces of both white, and red mar-

ble, ' almoft calcind by the fun, which
they make ufe of inftead of Bole-Armo-
niack, and it anfwers. Two mdes fur-
ther we came ro the caravanféra, of Ci-

ampa. Here we found an duguftinian
father, vicar of Congo, who gave us out
ftipper that night. At tableladmird
an old Armenian, févenry years-of age,
who after fillinc his belly W'ith feveral
forts of meatý cat a great pyramid of
Pilati, which made him as ti,,,ht as a
druin. 1 thought it would have made
him fick ; but he had fo good a dige-

ftion, that at midnîght he began acrain
to cat bifk He came as a phyfician
to cure fitther Francis, but 1 would not-
have trufted him to cure ffiy mule. The

1-arne father told me, that a fervant of
his, threc years fince, being troubled

with the -ripes, this phyfician burn'd
-'his very cntrails wich a red hot fhovel,

which.he knew nothing of, till he faw
him ffiving up the ghoft with his guts

out. He confefs'd him, and the man
dy'd fix hours after.

Tburfiday the i th' we let out again
four hours before day, and refted at fif-
teen miles end in the village of Barftia
at night 1 fêlt as much hcat as is ufual in
Italy in the dog-days. To this village
came to meet fathér Francis, .7ojèpb Pe-
reira d' Azevedo, comptroler of the king
of Portugai's revenue, the fador, and fé-
cretary, with many fervants a horfeback.
We , went with them to, Bander-Congo,

féven miles diftant, and din'd rogether
Ân the monaftery of the ditgujîinians,

wherc wc took up our lodging. The
Ciarvattâr would have cight Gazes, or
Casbeys, for every Mano of Tauris,
which is fix pounds Spaniffi in weight.
Every man great or Imall was coin-

puted at thirty thrce Mano's, or one
hundred and ninty eight pounds weight.
So that I paid for my horfe from Sci-
ras to, Bander-Corgo - thirteen abaffis ;
my fervant carrying -my bacycrage un
his mule. 01D

punifhrnent at ali, any more than if they
had been taken with a woman of their

own religion. For this.reafon the Por-
iuguefe arc better looWd upon at Ban-
der-Congo, than an other nation, and
have almoit as ablolute a command, as
if they were in Goa, not only over their
own fubjec'ts, but all chriftians who pafs
that way.

At firft they receiv'd half the dutiesTh-p,c;;.
of the cuftom-houfe, but afterwards forne thrl' r=
contefts arifing, between the Scibandar, or'f ir'
Perjîan cuftomer, and Port, guefe com-
mitrioner, t-hey agreed by means of the
admiral of their ficet for eleven thou-

land tomans a year. The fàâor is to
reccive this money, and lay out part

of it-by order from the commifroner,
which he gives in writing, ai-id is fign'd

by the fecretary. The ' commiffioner'alfb,
gives paffes to Mabometails to fail tbe In .

dian fea in fafM ; and fells the prizes ta-
ken by Portuguefe fhips. The king al-
lows cach of chefe officers fifty tomans

falary, five fervants paid, and cheir dwel-
ling-houfe. Befides twenry eight romans
to the lador for lodging of flrangers
but he that was there in my tinie, being
very fharp, put moft of it in ý]11s;poc1,cr-

Thc

Po-.,.-rr ci HE King of, Portugal keeps. the
the Pcrtaf - T aforemention'd officers at Bander-

con g receive the tribute of five hor-'d one thoufand one hundred to-fes, an
maris a year, whicW is about twenty thou-

fand.crowns, paid_ him by the king of
Perjïa, by agreement made between>the

two crowns, when in the reign of king
Pbilip the third, of Spain, the Perfians

having taken Orinuz, the Portuguejè with
their fleet obftruèled the navigation of

tbe gulph of Perfia to the great decreafe
Of that king's cuftoms. Befides half the

cuftoms, and the five horfes, the Portu-
guejê had very confiderable privil Sleyranied them,; as of keeping a hZe

with the ftandard ereâed on it, and hav-
in the iurifdiâion over alfthe chriflians
t Mt conle into the port; but the ni oit

re.markable of ail are, that no chriftian
can turn MaboMctan in Con 0 d what

is yet more confiderable, that, tho' a
Portuguefe, or other chriffian bc taken
in carnal copulation with a Mabonietan

wornan, he fh-ý-ill hot be fubjeâ to the
cruel- law of fuffering death, or turn-
ing Maboinetan, as is inviolably pradis'd

by ail the princes. of this fed in their
dominions ; nor are they liable to any

Bo 0 ii». 111.i the Worid.
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Of the great Advantage the King ef Portugal maale ýf Bander-Congo, and
tbé Extraordinary 7rade e that Port.
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very Icaft: of them, in fIlch manner thatGiEMELLI

the eye can icarce diféern the hole, which 1694-
the beft artift in Europe cannot do.

The manner of buying the pearls a- W-,ý«
buvimong thofé infidels, is alfo very flrange.

They ftand all round with the goods pcirh.

they have to fell in the middle ; when
every one' has view'd, and confider'd
them, the feller covers his hand wich a
cloth, and touches the hands of the

buyérs', putting a price tipon his commo-
dity by figns; if lie grafps all his hand,
it lignifies i-coo ; if he only touches the
palin of his hand 5oo ; if a finger 100 ;
if only the firft joint of the finger io.
The buyer anfwers whar he bids by the
fame figns ; fb that none of the company

can know what is offer'd. If lie agrees
not wich the firft, lie gocs on to the next,
and fb on ; and if asking too high a price,
lie comes to agrec with none; lie begins
again lowering, till chey c6me to a con-
clurion. After this, the broker joyning
the buyers and lUers hands, gives a ftroke
on them with, his open hand, and that
binds the bargain, as if ir had beenmade

bý word of mouth.
The profit made by thcý,pearIs, is fuf- E, xcelrvc

ficiently countervail'd by the inconve- hent.

niency of living in this Place. The air
is not only unhealthy, but fo hot in

fummer, that it is not only difficult for
men to endure the violence of it ; but

even the parfflidges, and other birds,
hide themfelves in trees; to get forne
fhelter. The mean fort go quite na-

L-cd, only coverin, thofe parts modefty
will « not allow to bc feen ; thofe that
are well to pafs, wear an extraordinary
thin filk ; and both thefe and the others

,have that -ind of contrivance, we men-
tion'd, fbeaking of the city Lar, on

the tops of their houles, to cool them.
Yet I was told the lieat was greater at

Bander-AbaSî and Comeron, féated in 92
degrecs, 45 minutes of longitude, and

25 degrecs 3o minutes of latitude; and
that the air there is ftill »orfe, by rea-
fori of the fouth-winds blowing off the
féa-; tho' it docs not rain there in win-
ter above three or four timesý and that
at moft docs not laft above an hotir:

Nevertlýelefs both at Bander-Con
Bander-Aba 

go, and strang,
.7, a fort of worms, likeWornii.

fmall finews: or fiddle-ftrings, twenty
or thirty fpans long, breed in the muféles
of the body, whicli muft bc drawn out
by degrees, rolling ý them upon a ftick
for if they happen to break, they caufe
great fwellinisrftinIls they come out again,
and foine e 0 have had them a
whole year. Some think the£n to bc
bred b the .iir, and water.; but thcy
are miftiken, for foi-ne flrangers have

been

'77ýý 
Î5

E r e 1P The E1197j7, for lending their lhipi
r en - .trded to the king of Peifia to conquer Or-

Se ?/ý,qZ, whicli the Ditich refus'd, to do,
ad lialf the culloins of Comeron, which

clicy alfo exching'd for io8o tomans
year. Truc -Abas promis'dit is, Scia

the EncliJ7, great marters to induce thern
to Join dieir féa to his I'nd-forces for
reducincy the fortrefs of Ormuz; but
lie kept not his word, and only gave

hetil half the cuiloms, as aforefaid, for
betraying chriflianiry. . Scia-Abaç car-

ryd ziway the cannon of the fort to
Jfpaban, and they are to bc feen, aswas

làid above, beforc the palace, with the
-,Iajlj-ian arms on them ; as is on fome

ochers of iron at Bander-Congo. Some
credible perfons cold me, Thar'.the.,)5er-
fiaii5 féaring the Portuguefe fhould again
volrefs thenifelves of týat kingdom, ftili
keep the arms and ammunition, to re-

flore therri when this fhail happen, leil
to bc obli,-'d to pay an extravagant price
for theni. Note, Tbis does noi well agree
wilb whai was faid juft before, fbat ali
ibe cannon was carry'd away.

Bander-Coigo is féated in z6 degrces
of latitude. ît is 'a mccr open Willage
on the fca-fhorc, the houfes for the moft
part of mui walls ; and only a few to-
wards the fea, of lime and ftone. It is

govern'ci by a Deroga, appointed by the
Fizier of Lar, to whom lie is fabjeét.

When 1 was âcre, the Scibandar aded
both as cuftomer and Deroga. Hefarm'd
the culloins -of Bander-Coý,go, Comeron,
and Baýidc;--Eri-ico, of the king at 20000

tomans a year. This. is not to be ad-
mir'd, for Bander-Congo is a place of

rnuch trade ; abundance of fhips conti-
nually reforting thither fromIndia, Mecca,

Baffora, Arabla Ftelix, and other parts,
loadeii with rich commidiries ; and abtin-

dance of caravans cominc by land, which
carry the commoditics into, and out of

PeýJia. This is the reafon the place is in-
habired by very rich merchants, become
fuch in a fliort time, becaufe they get
Cent. per Cent. in every commodity the),
fend to India.

Pri-, in But the createft: trade is that of pearls
',2ý,1Ph-taken- about the ifland Babaren, and all

about the gulph of Perfia, being the
beft in the world. They are bought

very cheap in the lump, of the filher-
men, to be fold afrerwards dear, fingle,
when they have been pick'd, and match'd

by putting them through copper-plates
full of holes of , féveral fizes, - to mea-
fure their magnitude ; feparating -thofe
that are true round, from thofe that are
n ot, and the moil oriental from chofe that
.I*C ill,col(-ur'Li, or fpotted. Then the
Arabs vaili wonderful dexterity bore the

,' 15e
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turc, éould give me 'a fdrther iccaunt
of it.

Congo has no harlÎour) bÙt only aTl,,,,,,,
filfe road ; thaï: point of Arabia Firlix,
which forins the Perfian gulph, break-

incr the furý of the caftern ocean. Wlien
the day is fair, the oppofire coafi: of
Zuyar is ta bc feen, the diftance being

but forry miles. A fort that defends this
coaft is but thîrty fpans fquare, ftirnifh'd
with four iron guns, caft by D. Conflan-

tin de Noronba, when he was the king of
Spain's viceroy at Goa ; ir is hem'd in by
the fea only in the morning, the tide then

coming up. Tavernier is mucli miftaken,
when he fays, 7om. I. L. V. P- 7 66, That
there is not water for great fhips, and

that ail the trade is at Corneronl,- for 1 have
feen Portitguejê veffels there of fixty and

feventy aýns, and other large ones bc-
]onging to Maboigelans : And 1 know

further, that only the Duicb and EngliA
refort ta Comeron; whereas ail other na-

tions are willing ta go ta Con o, becaufe
of the liberty they enjoy un7er the Por-

lugue.re power and protcýtion.
The inhabitants are about ioooo inilab-,.

Mors, Indians, Arabs, 7ews, and Ar-tans5.
menians, who enrich the Bazars wich their

,well-furnifh'd fhops.

Ayage rom
ýýF\trn-t bcen therc a confiderable time, and drank

,694. the water, and yet have had noric of
theni m;;, whence it is rather to bc conclu-
dLd ta proceed from a difpofition of
the body ind. humours, which are not

affééled in ail perfons alike by outward
things.

M'.izcr. Both in Cwigo and Coineron, they ufe
water -ept in cifterns, which muft needs
bc hurtfül ; for thofe few ti.mes ir rains,,
the air is vcry fou], by reafon of the
exhalations the earth fends forth, which
infect the water., We muft not omit

here to také not'Fcc, ta the great glory
of the divine providence, that in the ifland

7-ombainar, twericy.miles diftant frorn the
continent of Perjia, and nine miles in

compafs, there is not 'One drap of frefh
water, and yet there arc abundance of

gazelles, beafts before defèrib'd, which,
as I was told by creditable perlons, when

they want to drink-, go down ta the
brink of the fea, and lètting their clo-

ven foot exacffly on the edge of the wa-
ter - fuck up that wa 1 cannot per-f à L Ide rny felf, that t e water paffing

between the hoof, fhould fo foon lofe
its faltnefs ; but I do not deny it may

become lclý perceptible. Thofe that liad
been eye-witneffes oý this fecret in na-

"P.H, A' Ill.

Of the Pearl-Fi7;ery,, and other reinarkable things in. Bander-Congo, and the
Guý5h e* Perfia.

Pc.i-l H ý'ivinc, «iven an accoujit of thc ri*ch
trade of pearls, ir is proper

lhould fay fornething of the manner and
icajon of fifhing foro thern. This fifhe-
ry is in the gulph of Perfia and of

Baharen, twke a year ; the firfl: tirne in
March and April, the fecond in Aîýgufl

inci Septeznber ; the greatéft file being
.(rom _7une till the latter end of Deceinber.
It is donc five leagues from the city,

where thcre is between four and twelve
fâchom water, abundance of boats foi-
lowing it from morning till noon. E-
very boat has a diver who gocs down
to thé bottoin, wich a ftane of fix pounds

weicrht ty'd ta hisý great tac, and he
ty'd under the arms with a rope faft-

ned ta the head of the boat. He dives im-
mediately to the bottom, by the help of

the flanc (which as foon as down he
Ilips-off and is drawn up by thofe in the
toat) and then, as faft as he can, he frils

-a net that has an iron-rirr,o- about the
mouth ta keep it open, with oyflers.

When he can ftay no longer for want of
breath, he ma-es T fign 1 to his compa-
nions with the rope tyd under hisarms,

ýa nd they with ail pofrible Ip ced draw hirn
up ; which is, fèveral times repeated for
the fpace of ten hours. - The- oyfters
remain at the bottom. with a rope tv'd

to them, ta bc drawn up at Jeifýre.
Sôme of them hold oyl in their mouths
to ftly the longer under water, and fec

better at the bottom by Jetting fall a
drap now and then. After noon,- ha-

ving drawn up their oyfters, all the boats
go afhoar with a fair wind that cornes
up froi-n the fea. They take no carie tci
open them, becaufe they gape of them-
felves as they dry, no body caring for
the flfh, which is ill tafled. The poorer
fort fell the pearls immediately for a
fmali matter ; but thofe that do not %vant,

keep ail till the fifhîna-feafon is over,
and then fell them ail together ta Banians
and Moors. Thefe afterwards cuil and
fell thern fèverally, by Abas in Perfa,
and by Ratis in Indojîan, which, is an

cighth part lefs than our ciraà in Fri-
rope, confiffing of four grains. This

fifhery every year amounts to abour
iioooo crowns,
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the country affiords. They open tliec;:-.lrlti
lhells with fire to eat the fifli, and by '(194-
that means fpoil the beaury, of the pearls.

The Spaniards alfo fifh from cape Cor-
7 ientes as fàr as Acapulco, but the pearls

are for the moft part of a dusk Icad co-
lour and ill-1hapd, fb chat they will bc

little valu'd by the înc,cnious European
ladies ; but the Meýiiaw wornen haVe

their necks, cars, and arrns cover'd
with them -, not regarding their briaht-
nefs, fo they have thern cheap, and'che
ftrings and bracelets of them bc wegh-

ty.On--t-he coaR of Êeru and Panania,
there are larze oncs, forne having been

found bigger chan that cal'd la Pere-
grina, but they are nor fo well colourd
as the oriental ; but are all rnifhapen,,
blac-, and of a Icad colour, by reafon
of the ill bottom where they breed ' '
fornetimes but one or two fathom

deep.
Formerly there were good pèails found

in the ifland Margarita, both large and
well-colour'd ; but at. prefent there are

few.; belides the fifhery is broke off. A
few are alfo taken at Saitia-Marta and
in other iflands, but of no value.

Having faid enough concerning the Freth iva;
pearls, it is fit I fhould give the reader ler in thc
an account of other remarkable matters
in thefe parts. In the firft place it is
to bc obfervd, chat all the water about

Babaren being brackilh, and ill tafted ;
ltrangers who are not usd to drink ir,

as the natives am, chere being no, ber-
ter to be hid, not'even on the conti-
nent, caufe frefhwater to bc taken out
of the bottom of the feai a league from
the ifland., Four men go out ' in a boat,

two whereof dive down into the Ica,
with veifféls clofe flopp'd at their girdles,
when they touch ground they unftop
their veiels, which being fill'd with the

water, that is fweet for. two or three
foot above the ground, they flop thern
again, and making a fign with a rope,
are drawn up by the other two in the
boat.

Their way of building boats in Cotgo Strange
is alfo fingular ; for inftead of iron naijsý boas and

they ufe forne pins of cane, or bam-olrs-
boa ; and for ýhe reft t « hey joîn the
boards together with packthrcad, and
little lines made of rufhes. elnftead of
anchors, they make ufe of a lamge ftone
bor'd through ; and for oars, of à pole
with a little round board tvd at the end

of it. Friday the i5th, 1 faw feveral wa-
termen at work about a new boat, like

fo many taylors.
Saturday the i 6th, 1 piid the vifit to

7orepli Pereira de Aze-edo the Portugucjè
Y y rloin-

Error of This -fheyvs that what the antients;
the :,n- writ, ig abfulutely falfe ; to wit, char the

pearls are bre4ýin the fhells by the dew
char falls from the sky ; and that therc is
never any more chan one in a fhell ; bc-

caufe they are fix'd at Icaft ten fathom
under water, whither no dew can pe-
netrate ; and as for the number there have
been féven or cicht pearls found in one

fliell, tho' nor all of a fize, but forne
biggèr,, fome . lefs. ýhc are bred in the

thyfâme nature as ecyrys; belly of birds,
the biggeft - always advancing neareft the
orifice, thé- fniail oncs rernaining at the
botrom io obtain their perfeffion ; and
even fo it is with the pearls, the,-Iargeft-

being foremoft, and the leffer ftaying bc-
hind till they come tô their full growth.

Nor are there pearls in all of thern, for
leveral, oyfters have none.

,There are pearls taken in feveral parts
of ý'ùr-,continent, but the moft valuable,
chat is, Ïhe.,faireft and brighteft afe thofe
of the aforýfaid ifland oFBaharen, and
the coaft of Cateq in Irabia Falix; bc-
caufe few of them 'are yellow, or rnifha-
pen. The yellownefs "'fo.rnetimes procceds

from the rnerchants, f6metimes leavin.g
the fhells fourteen or fiftten..days to open
of tlimfelves ; fo that fornè.,' of thern in

this time lofmg their wàter,, rot, and,
their infeétion diféolours the 'pearl. On
the ôther - fide they ]cave them to open
of themfelves, becaufe fhould they do
it by force, the pearl might- be damagd

or broke.
Yhere are fome alfo taken in Yapan,

but neither that nàriôn, nor the Cbinefes
valuing peark, they do not follow the
fifhery, or take care to fcarch the lands

where they: lie for the moft part. There
are very oriental pnes found in -the Pbi.

lip. pine iflands in fhallow water, and even
at the mouths of ché rivers ; but the
natives are not covetous of nnrls, rior
of the' aold there is. in the fame rivers,
but being addiâed to their éale, thiný
it wealth enough to have a difli of rice
boil'd thick, like a pudding, at noon,
and another at night. Befides they fay,
chat fhould they feek after - them, either
the -parifh prieft or the alcalde would

take them away, and the other would
hprnme. their enerny, becaufe they had

not w.herewith té« fatisfy thern both. W
thefe iflands the very thells are brighter
chan in other parts.
. A vaft number is taken , all along the

coaft of Catifornia ; and m'ore efpc,ially
from cape St. Lucar to Cabo Blanco, or

TI-rbile Cape, by the Indians calid Alca-
dos. Thèfe wander about naked like brute
beafts, - without tilling or fowi but
feedinc, on the fruit, roors, Utcatclc
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GENIELLE COMMitroner. S'IlidaY the 17th, mafs694- - was very foleinnly ftinz in the church of
Augujliniaýis ývith -the tes open, as

if it had been in chriftenEMI * Monday,
.4r.7b, cat the i8th, walking about the Bazar 1

met forne Arabs accounted rigid obier-
vers of the Mabometan law they were
asking an. alms in a fhop of Banians, and
to get the more and that quickly, clapt
burning coles into their mourh,,' as if
they had been clicrries. I was told they

did it by the affiflancc of the devil, to
whorn they had givcn themfclvc-, up, bc-

in,' forcerers ; and that this was only
ýionc in appearance, and a deceit of the

fight. But I rcally faw théni take the
coles and put thern in tlicir mouths.

Wlien I return'd to the monallery, I
b,,.ittlýcilimfýiw two mumping Arabs pafs by, whoJC1vCS for for a. fi-nall alms bcat their breafts as hard

as they could, witli an iron pin a fpin
long, the head whcreof weialh'd at leait

ei-lit pounds, and yet did thenifelves no
harm, tho' the Ïnftrument was fit to drive

through a wall. How this came to pafs
they beft know, and the devil thar tea-

clics thèrn ; but this I know, that thefe
clicits and fons of perdition woÙld not

ftiffer another to ftrike thern wirli the.
fâme pin ; for then perhaps the charm,
would have fail'd them.

An K101,1- Four Dutcb fhips being, under fail at
trou fC 7 Goinron, we fent away an exprefs to get

a Paffage aboard them, but lie came too
late, thcy bein- already gone 'for Bata-

via. Thar fame night Lhe idolatrous Ba-
nians, to honour the feftival of their goci
Divali, who they fay took a fortrefi, bc-

gan to fet out their houles and fhops,
both withiri and without widi richhan-C
ings,- and.lights. This feftiv.11 Iafts three

days every ycar, in memory of the fa-
bulous viEtory, and taking of the ' for-
trefs ; and they all .ccafe from' labour.
1 went that fame night to fec i4 and
was receivd with much civilicy by thofe
idolatrous merchants, they ý fprinkling

!ny face with rofe-wat'r when 1 carne
in, as is usd in the eaft, making me fit
in the chief place, and treat'nc me with

fàch fweetmeats as the country affords.
Not long after, women-dancers of Syndi

came out to dance, as a prefage ýf a
good féaft to the merchant. They were

clad forne after the Indian and forne àf-
ter- 'the Perfian manner, and fan- in

both tongues. Thofe that were ia the
Pejiàn garb wore a veft of ftripýd fil-,

down half way the leg, but wide at
bottorn like a petticoat, under thàt they
had long breeches down to, the.ir ankles,

with a filver edging about thern for or-'
nament. Bothý their fingers and tocs

were fêt Qut wich abuadance of go1ý

and filver rîn.çsý and dy'd with Imma
or red carth ; as the tecth, £bc infide
of the cycs and forchead werc
On their licads they had fmàll caps of
a fine fluff between filk and linnen'wrapp'd about ; under which thcir long
treffes hung down to their wafte ; a-
long r4 or yellow %-Cil cover'd their
backs, and comine about, fell before
the fhoulders. - Belides thcir double pen-

denti, thcy had a thick gold ring rua
through betwern their noftrils, and other

- jewels hanging and fluc- to their fore-
hcads ; but 1 thought that of the nofe
the moft painful ornament, becaufe they
had a gilt, or gold nail ftruck quire

chrough the upper part of the nofe,
where the bridge rifes,. which they

thoucht an ornament, and to us Eur-o-
peans was a deformitý. About their
necks they had gold collars, necklaces
of pearls, according to, whar cach coi.-Id

afford, and fine bracelets on their wrifts.
In this'drefs they be-zan to dance arave-

ly, to the noi(e oPa drurn- and"' two
picces of metal, which founded vM loud,
together with the horfe-beJIs dicy wore
on thcîr féeL Then they went on with
abundance of immodeft motions and po-
ftures ; fhapping their fingers as we
do. caftancts very gracefully, and now
and then intermbring finging with their
dancing. To fay îht truth>- 1 was fo
well picasd, rhat 1 would fet it more
than once, and from féveral dancers,

that went about from ont room to an-
other-
Tued,,zy the igth, fiddleing four hor-,ýj,

fes thar bad been recciv'd as the 1-ing cnt rual
of Porlàtgaàs tribute, by the POr,ýrZ11efe

officers ; the father Ewar, fâther Con-
flanline, the fàâor of Baarg, and My

felf, went -out threc miles from the town
weftward, and thrce from, the. léa, to

fée a very antient fort call'd CalaWon,
or rather a ftrong ciry once builc by a
king of -Peifia, on the top of a high
rock. It is three miles in compafs, and
there is but one narrow ftSp way ta
corne to it ; theTe is never a houfe fiand-
mg at prefent, âme having overffirown

thýjn a1t; for by what 1 could, per-
ccive -by the ruin% they have been nu-

ny ages decaying. There art ftill to
bc fem the tonibs of the Mabmaaaus,
and a ruind Mofque ; but nothins, more
proves its intient fplcndor, than *du=

htindred good and large d.lerns, moft
of which are ful.1 of carth and few of

water of, which we drank wich fweet-meits we carryd, and found ir wel!
taEed.

the 2cth,' hapned a fhun-ge
unfor=atc acc,ýknt. Tbc be-

in-
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next night they went out. of this worldGFirz.iýz

with thcir bowels rent in picces ; the Sci- 162-k-
band4r's treachery being at the fame
in forne meafüre punjfh'd b his own
poifon. It waý not known Mt becamc
of the fervant thac prepard the mur-
dering potion ; but it was faid he hâd

caus'd him to bc kill'd that he mioht
notdiféover the truth.

Ojr the T-ee cri Pizod Sr -Ar Banians, and otber Mings t1e Autborfiaw dieing
. lù.Êay at Congo.

J

A T H the -le, lw=,t wilh àr
L cher vicar zo f= cc pied am

trec of c1he kioLiters, or B.=mu. This
trec is ràc fErMgeà dut Can be f=,

beîng lo, thir a thoufud perlons
can bc ýRý Ly it, filting bý a Wall

threc fýuý hý;à, * buât about ir zo ù=
purpofe, but fýuarr_ The o-reiteil won-
der, is, that it àus z.ý n=ny bodies as

b=chcsý beriuË tàclý-- wimm thry arc
grown to fuch i Fiz&4 EML- cheir h=d

into, the grouad, aze cjtl out MW roots,
tlius bccomiag r=w a-un "- to kerp up,
aad maLe thc n= evrr young, as wcH
as incrcaf-- it coadn=âv. Tbe lx£ans

call ir fMara, and &c Pr-ýr--jZ=:e Grigàa ;
the leaf îs li-c duc ot- ùâéý pLi=-tr=
Clofe by it wis a f=U * rowad temple or

The pi- Pago4 about m=Ly fmm in campais,
and, behirrd it mother Icfi, ta rective
the offering of but=, rice, and ozher
things. Oppafite ta the liidc door of

the hril, a fp= L-fàt6l fiom the gmazad,
was the image of a WOMM cad ra-

va)d fitting, Who they fay was Moft fi=
oî her b=utyl, luviag nevrr rdà?d to
fatisfy: any niaWs defim, proflizurincr
her feff to two at the ùM dnir- Hcr
hcad and icet wme of 'filve:4 and the
fmall body, but two fpans Ion& coveed
with 2 p Of fik from the ÛX>Ul-

ders, d2ýto the fem Tbe day bekg
a f&,ival, 1 ùw feveril Bm:iam make

threc low bows ta hcrý touching the
Ccrcac- ground with their'fom-bea& Tluir

devotion towards'Écr is Co grcar, that
to this dzy- thry v=y cmzfiàly preferve

her houfe at Dà a fortrefi of zbe For-
tugueje. Befides the Brjcbmîîm ti4r

priý every Mornmg colour > the fore-
hcad and cirs oF this falk deiDr. witlî
a dye of am orar«t colour, made Of

fanda-4 red e=b, -- nd cows pifs ; whicà
tfieyý alto, rectivé wa « devotion
'(as catholicks do -Ek exu=e unâ-)
thir the deva cuy know dà= ;,it -be-
ing thèr cufto m- ta fâcrifioc ta hùm,

beczuf,: be'is fur fiarý fooner

than to God that is goodl, for love.
Night and morning they go down to
the g fhore, and havin- ador'd the fea,

throwjýng in forne rice to feed the figi,
carry forne of that %jater home, to,
1prinkle the face and earý of all the fami-
ly. The men wear a gold ring through
their noies, but'lefs than the womens.

Friday the 22d, I din'd at the Poria-
guefe commeoners. Saturday the 23d,

i went a fhooting wîth the father vicar,
and we kill"d forne partridges.' Sunday
24.th, the fcaft of our lady of the rofà-
ry, which had been put off tilfthen for
want of priefts, was celebrated in the

church of the Atigujîinians. There' were
chambers fid, wich ringing of bells, and

a concert of pipes, and drums beaten by
Moors with little -ivory flicks. Father

fung maïs, and the vicar preach'd.
In fhorrît was perform'd among Alaho-

metans, wîth the fâme folemniry as is ufu-
a] in chriftendom. Monday the -25th, a
Moorijh veffel from Suraite, arriv'd ac

Bander-Coozo. Thev fail on the Adian
fca, at é'ertain f2x'd 'rimes ; that which is

proper to fail from Bander-,Ybaffi, and
,go, is from the middle of Ot7o-

ber, rill the ehd of April Two féveral
currents run along the ftreight between

thefe two ports, and meet. at the point
of the ifland Kejcimi, within the bay.
Taefday 26th, , father Sanje-erino of Na-
ples, went away for Gomron, about forne
affàirs of his order.

Wedneay the 27th, we rodeout with A curiou2
the fàtlicr vicar, to fee',Mullab-Hamet's&2rdcr.

garden ; MiUab in the Arab"2n tongue,
îs a kamed man. - It was imall but. c i-
ous, and the beà about Congo-« I it
therc are abundan *'of European fia- s,

grapes, oranges,,and many 17, plants,
ean- 

b

rý
by the PortuguefecaJl'd Palffl S, whicli
bear the cocoa-nuts. The e was alfo ano-plants''whicl-1ther trec call'd Badamas, which roduces

1ý g ws a-a fort of fruit like almbnds, and ws a-
'gfi 

c

bout the Sulph of Per i w 5
éàa. fia, as well (asIn-

Afrer

ki A P. IV. Of '-P E
ing offended at Lwo rich Araîian mer-

ch=m, took- die oppotvmty of thrir
going ta hL boul;c tu Vifiz him, ta give

thcM coffer accwding ta 'cuflom; but
poîfodd as thry ÜY détfr with powder
of Diamo&iý. Cime of dx= dran- it,
the otber out ôt good manners gave à
to the unkk ; bath of thern
drmL th=r detu M tbe coffée. ; for the

C H A P. IV,



GEMILM After mid-night, ail the idolaters both
4. Men and women, went apart ta W.Mh

themfelves on the féa-1hore, the Brteb-
mans preaching ta the men, and theïr

wives ta the women. It is perbaps fa=
faptrftitious cuitom they obk"c of walh-

)ng every month, upon fuch a certain
ýay of the moon ; fdr before the wath-
ing there is a. gencrai fifi, cither as pre-
paratory to it, or becaufe they' think
ta clcanfe themfelvm of aIl their fim

T;A fichir. Walking out of town on Tburfd4y the
2Sth, 1 met a Ç4fre or Eibi îan, extra-

clad like a Facbir, or ftrowler
that is, with a cap on his head, all let
off with féathers at the top, and wich flidls
about the border; and a gîrdle with about
two thoufand goats hoofs hanging ta it,
and jinglingillâcS fo many belrs; in this-

ridiculous bit, did he *àk fo gravç1y,

Sirti that it was picafant ta fee Min.. -IZ Fj*dal thé 29th, 1 went ta the houfé ofof Fcïris. certain ÉàWaiti, ta Jec how they matchd
the leveral lizm of pearis. They firft

fhak- e7 them throu h a fart of bmEs cul-
lnders,* rnuch affer -the manner as we

make finali fhot ; and then leveral
yoirths pick the round from the milba.
pen, and, the clean frôm the fô'ut. There
is 30 per Cent. profit, in carrying them
but to Suratie , and thereforè the cuý,
flom-,houfe is fo flLirp, that they fcarch
all Ütà go thither ta, ile foles of theïr
fhooe, ahd thtir fecret parc, ta find

pearls. 'And' yet fot ait this feveriry the
cuftomers arc often cheated by the mer-

ch.vm, wh6lay out fifty or one hundred
'ihautand cr'wns at Confa, in this noble

commodiry . and that without any lofs
of time, by reafon of the great quantiry
there is to tell, and their goodneâ

Saturday the 3oth late at night, the
Porturee privately brought in a cow to

be kil 'd and divided among Îhem ;* be-
caufe the Deroga ývilI by no, mem fuffer
a creature fo' hiizhly hônoued by the
Gentiles, ta be Ifiaughteed in publick,
and they pay him confiderable fums of
moncy from time ta time, On this ac-
count. And this is the reaIbn they
rally cat very bad mutton, orgoats

Sunde the laft of Oaober, mafi was-
very folcmnlv fung in our church ; there
was a great iefort Of chriffiarts ; as thcre
was on Mondq the firft and Tierday
2d, of N&vember. Wednef.4y thc 3d,
there was a plenffiil ntert- t
monaftery,. aU the Panuguefe officers of
Congo dining there , but 1 rook mon:
plcafure a fhootin o TWfday the 4th,
with the faâor o)ý- Bajara.

Friday the Sth, an EngU,& veffid came
into the harbour to.také in loading for
Suratte. Thc hcat was fô violcnt on sa.

turdoy the 6th, that 1 could not forbear
ac night having my bed Ca 'd up tor
the top of thjhOt;ùý, ta lie Q àftw
the country ûNon i for at Congo and a-
bout the gulph of Perfia, the natives
ni oft. of the year, lie ticher in their courts;,
or on the tops -of their houïes built like
thofé in Naples, commonly caâd Aftrar-
ci, char is, OÙ roofs. Ail thë*r bed ie
Ord corded bed-fled, with a thin quilt

=rla and another over them.
Svnday the 7th, we had fonie of the

country mulick in our church, which was
not altogether ungrateful ta the car.

Monday the 8th, 1 dind with and was well
treated ýy .7oftpb Pereira. T-aefday th,
a Moori% woman came ta our churcg ta
have the gofpel of St. 7obn read ta her,
ta cure lier of a fever; and they toid me
they had khown fcveM perfons cued by
thâr faith,_ inthat holy gofpel.

»ednerdal the iothl, 'wc diverted our
felvéi on thc'fea. 7&rfday -the i i th, au

exprefs came from Ipaban, and'conJ5rm"d
ail -*= &4 béfore, concernin per-
miffion ta drink wine ; and thàt the new
king drank as hard as his father had doà,-
Friday the 12th, I walk'd along the fea-
fide with the fàther vicar, and took no-
tiS that there was gttat plenty of game.
Saturday the 113th, 1 there arrWd. a grýat:

fhip from Baffara ta Joacf for the Jý&es.
Sunda y the i4th, mafi was folenudy fung
in our church, many Mabometani refort-
ing ta icý to fec our mefterious Smmo-
nies. Afnday.c'he rith, a good enter-

tainnient was given, in the monaffery ; the
fame où Tireý4zj the i 6th at the coàmùffi-
oners, thà being foine diverfion for U-
ing detain'd in that place-. »redýefàjày the
17th, 1 had the fansfadfion ta fee a fine
dance of Moorilh women, who intermàt
it now and then with finging in dxýW

lan me as was faid*bcfor-
E Englo veM bei ready th fai4-

lâther FranS and father ý!ox7&wwe', who
had àgreed- for dmür paffie a
par'd- fat theii voyage on. nifrfdq
it8th, and, Fiday the igth, and then ore

Smda the 2ift, went away t'O Bander-
Zmjin order to fail thence ta Sarade. 'i
This they did for fcar of being ma& ftvm
by the Mors of Mafcate, who çue. îhen
at war wich the Portuguefe, and had four-jbjwt
teenmenofwarinthatport. Thecaufeuwwià
of this war wa9ý bemufe the town ôfPlrlq4

Irate, having once belonzd ta the
king'of Poiagal, the Arabi Ld revoit.

cd from them forty fix years before chis
time, and cholen a fovereign of dicir owa

caWd Awam, who did. nor onfy extend
là dominions up the country, to the
great preiudice of the neighbouriý prin-

but alfo along the. gWph of Ferfir,
from

t& Woid. BOOK lit
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from cape R#j-ýOZaIé io 'C911014Mfive hwidSd miles along the
,alto took ftom the PorAZ«ý the fo
0' f Pai4 near Mmbat, and 'd his
gal.féat at Nazura. Ever finS " two
muons bave been at war, and committed
hoffdities at Ica ; both cheïr Beecs conti-

nually feekinir one another tà fight, the
(èle hm always come off vi&o-

rious, with the total deffimâion of the o-
ther. They have foinctimes treated aboui

peace, but could never come to any con-
dufion ; becaufe befides a ycarly tri.buS,.
the crown of Portugal deniands libetty tb
build anocher fbrc near Mafcale, to keep
a garrifon there and fàL96ry.

Thus 1 was.left alonc, to the di&tis-
fââion. of fitthér Francisý who endeàvourd'f voyageto per uade iné Co 'tontinue th
to the In&$ with him. 1 hZ refoi
to imbark abbard a MorîO veffel of

Gibera, which was to land cight hbrfes;
recciv'd by way of tribute from the king
of Perfia at Damans. * Several reafons

uea me to go atxmrd this .Ihip ; the
hrft b=ufc ir vras rtady, and the Eà-

glijh veriel not -yetIloaden t but wu to
go to Bander-Abe,.rFi to Jade there, which
could not be clone witho'ut forde lors Of
time. The fecond, becaufe the Moort
werc in peace with al] nations, and the-

Enghb at mw with the Freneb, irho
lay in waît to fall u n chem about eW.
raite, in which cafe inuit have perhaps
fled to fome place 1 had no inclînatioü

to go to. The third« and lait, becaulie
1 knew the cuitorn-houfe of Skra7te to
bc very févere on account of pearls, as
was faid bcfôreý and therefore 1 lhould

bave met with much troubf- All thefe
inconvcjùencies being'avoided aboard the
jkbarilh veffel, 1 thought better to go

-in it fbr Damant, a city belon ing to
the PoHuguefe. 1 Iýokc to à b Pe-
reira to agrec for mine and my man"s

paffige (which according Fo the ufual
rate wouldhave been a toman for me,
and thirty abiffis for him) but he very

ne got it me for nothing -9 fur-W r rdot " y of thethe firing the mâter vef ru to
afford me all convenic»Zy, which he
willingly did, as ftandirÏ in need of

his friendffiip. Tho' 1 never delign'd
to be carrfd gratis, yet-I thought lit

to accept of the commiffionces favours,
but defigning to make the mafter foine

recurn for his civifiry. . Sùný2j the 2 1 ft,
Luis Mendoca, formerly the king of Pèr-

tugaPs fàiftor at Baffora, went away for
Gomron to overtake fàther Frands, and
go with him to the Indet. Maàýy the
22d, 1 Iý=t in fhooting, and kill'd foine

p3rtridM. Tuefday the 23d, 1 prepaed
for my voyage, which beingncar at
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hýnd' the. coinnùaiorter was pleasd toGautLit

me me foine diverfion at his honte, 8 694-
for thme women danSrs. Their

vefEs wei all laé'd open before, and àm=s;
with long dofe Ûmes, tyd under the
braft vrith ribbanc% aftér the country

fa£Won, .and bound about the waffe
wîth a filver girdle; under it they wom
long brcechéîý like thofe above de-

faiWcL On - their heads they had lit-
tic caps dcWd ac top wich a - ribband
and cwo cMps, from ivider which therc

hung down bchind a long filk veil, like
à nüns. They had -ordy ZL-& and fil-
ver braccleq.about their wrifb, and
ôthm- madc hft above their elbows, at
*hich hung two filk Rrings with tof-
kâ of beâtefi filver. Théir eye-lids;

W&e-dy'd black, for ornament, and
they hâd fiveral Iýots.of the lame co-
lotir; aboutý dicir fâces ; under the eye-
brows, on the chin, and nole, and foine
on-the cheèks like parches. Their hands
and &et were colourd with yellow, to
add as they thought to thcîr beauty.
At their nolés; which were bor'd, hung;
rin with * ro pearls on cach fide ;

between- the noffls werc bigger
gold rings which reachd down to their
mouths. Their hair made into leveral

trefles hung down their backs, except
two locks, which fàâing upon thcir
checks, wei tyd under the chin, as it
were to bridle it. Abroad they co-> ver themfýlves with a ' of ý Ruff of

féveral colo'urs, and the 7rlàces with a
tranfparent veil. The AraNan women.

wéar blâck malks with little clalps pret--
tily ordeed. The floor being coveed

with carpCtS, thty began their dance, ift
all Chrec, and then two, to the mulick
of pipesý flums, drums and four tabors.
It would bc - tedious to give'ýn account of
of drir leveral grave motions, and the
windî f theïr bodies and arms, whichI Oletinthey com . jes reachd down to the

ground. When they had ail furR a
while, the y'oungeft ftood up, with rme

finall horlë-beUs about her arins, and
daned alone, clapping her hands; on fe-
veral parts of her body regularly to niake
the found more agrceable, ýutnng capers,
and makîng 11ranire motions with her bo-
dy to provoke lifcivioufnefi, and laugh-

= Then the fecond, perform'd the fame
with a better grace ; and iafuy ffie daned
wîth the farne adions, and motions to

the found of two great horfe-belis, lik-e
thofe our meffengers mules wear, which
ffie jingl'd artificially enough.

Whilft we were thus dîverring our
felves with the commiffioner, a me&n-
ger came from the DýMa, or gover.
agr of thc city, to delire in Nà naine

Zz - he



dwaLi-i he would do to a Afar, who had1694. dfome mo
= t him ftom a P&fias;

rac.,.Jthat tô the fa6tor of BiPoMth,, This made me obterve what refpect was
P'fftxzwfe.given to the Poring»fe, allowing them

to exercife the fâmè jurififflion as Ûbey
havé at Goa, not only bver theïr fub*
and other chriftiuw, but eu over the

Mabometans - that ferve in the ory ý
and berides ihe power of imprifoning at
Cmgoi to bafiiinadô Mahmetam, 7irho

The
&W.

beiiX eurnmodd by the commifflom,
do tEerefore* make dicir appearance be-
fore him as punâually as they do before
the Jý=ga. The Frmh themkIves have
not fo much authority in the ports of
2"W*Y- - -

91vrC the 2sth, there :azM a
smt y between the Sdb s ofii-

cec4 and the Ara&, on account of a lei-
zure of tobacco; two of the fomer bc-
ing dangerouily wounded.

C H A P.'V.

T& AaWs krJage t& Dama , in Indoftam

A L L things bcing in a readinef%the Niîda, or captain of the
",Vcffcl came, on Friday the a6th, to, order

me aboard, and therefore in the even-
mg 1 causd My equi ý to bc carry'd

dircâly aboard from the MMMOX-ry,
without being fcarch'd by the cuflomei;
but a Moor dropt a cloak-bag on the

fttand, and wetced forne of -- my cloaths.
Then 1 went aboard with the captain ;
where I found ali the provifions 1 had

occafion for, laid in gemrouûy by the
Portuguefè commiffioner..

AffgM Saüing chat £=e evening late, we ar.
rWd on Saiürýùy the 2 ?th at, Aïgon, to

take in fi-efh water ; which is not: allow'd
to bc dont at Cong&, kft the natives

fliould want. By pod luck we found
the cillem dry, which oblig'd us to take

at, in the neighbouring illand of XefcùW,
two miles dâbm. Anjou is not inhabi-
ted, becaufe it was burnd down by a
Portý&ueJý general, in revenge for the

perfidiou" of tbe inhabitants.
Whilft they were labourjng dâiprit-

ly to take in water, which was lome-
what brackifii, on Sunday the 28th, I went

a lhootîng, the iaand aboanding in aU
forts. of game, both four-footed, and

feather'd. . On Monday the 29tL 1 wu
about to fée the ifiand. It is longiÙ4

firetching out a great way towards Ban-
der-Ab4 ; its conipafi îs about nmity

miles. The foil produces grapes4 figs,
dam, and other forts of fruit for the
fupport of the natives; but their great-
CR fuftenance is filh, for they dry abun-
dance of pilchards in the fun, which
they take there, -and in the ifiand of An-
gon, to feed upon all the year. Therc
are good pearls found about both thek
ï1ands; but the natives love their piP
chards better, as being tàm with more
fafety, and lefs trouble than thofe Jew.

els. The meiropohs of Xýèi»ù bas b=
quite ruin'd by *equint change of fi>
v«curà% and WM duc havc hapmW.

en thac account ; fo that at préim thére
is only the village of Mifar, and fome

few othem Them is alfo a replar fort
of four baftions, fbrmerly- huilt by the

Portdgueli, and yielded -up by the ha
treaty to dm Per#axs, wfuo kéep a Su.
rifon ie it.

TutAY the 30th, the fea bein calm,
the Xioda, and other Mours I=
tknlfdvc% trying: whkh of them was
beft at hitting a packthread with a bullet.

They lhot weil, and the captù» bit it
twice, and 1 quefflon whether aly fporm.
mon in £JMpe could have hit it better.

AVedae.fîiýy the ift of December, weom-
àWd betimes with a fair wind; fo tbatW-,ý-

éé TUrfday. the 2d, WC left. the âland
RecC4, where the Portugitefe formerly W

a fort, allem betimes, and pafid in
fight of the illand of Orn=. This fma
ULM is at the mouth of thegdph of

Petfia, two sp4wh J=gUes from the
cOntin= Wl" its compafi of three
Mâc% tlx= grows néther trec nor herb,
being el over coveed with good white
filt, which renders the Wd quite bar-

Wn. It haS no frelh water but what:
MUS from the douds, and is gatWd

im ciiiern4 for the ufe of the garri-fon. The fand is valud, b=uk it à
very bàâck and bright ; as alfo the red

Clay". wherewith, the Genfiks dye their,
fom-heads. in this inand, before the

P,ùr»gwf- co d it, there was a ci-
ty, where the of Lar rcrLd, bc.

ing ý fovercign Y iýr-
Foriday the 3d, wc7 lay off dm mounta-
Of Déa, in AraNa FeUx; becauk the mcrtàý
wind'being cSmary, we rather J'Oft thancivifity

, of t&gaidd groSd. Towards evenin me au-jf.vaned as far as Saar, or m4cae, m
in fisht of the mountain Kmumeju*in
Perfia. Atnightitblewaftorin, whkh
on; Sagarday. the ' 4911, turnd to fo fair
a wind, that it carry'd as out of the
Omqol4 into the Jfýaci= In&ag oc=;
but fiW in fighz of the cgudncmt, In

the

4e,

Wd t& Weld. ,Bôox IR
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tw inemwhk the Moori chief eroploy-

-- r was to colour t1weir eye-lià every
dzyt - with a cercain- black oiàtrmr, good
M thejr U, to prderve the fight % to
p." the hairs - :e, theïr beards with
MR=% WheS dwywoûldnc-eh-em'em

CW, and die',the nailà of their bands
ton with, red emh. . At ro ocher

dungs they were P" civil, never offer-
in thu nck»efiý go ftrangem, as the

ffLr do , but che -çaeain; tnd - *U Wu
JUP'S acw lhewd, me rom turticular

as beîng tmmmcýâtâ by rk
gSr.

-Mokling on our wurkeaftwardb' on
Sàvmkv the 6th, *é carne in fight of the
ifi" of C«a4ta, Giavar, Giavani, and

The Bd- odm inhabired by " ccos s awl on
Monday the 6thi'pà£'d thai of Coadel,

of the fi= people. The witid elien fàiI
ag', WC, ilay ftâl without moving a- fcôt

Tàefe . Bâtaccos arc Péates, Who lying
in. wait behind thvir idands in (mail barkî,
wawh to feize ffi4» that pafé by. * They
have alfo a large extent of land on'che-

contmcrïtý between -,eo7ia, and the o-

V don-Ànions,-'their" king or p6ncè
d 7alhe, ýeîides in the city Beianl

ond- lüs brýtýin another tbey call
C&v. They aire Arabs in religion and

mancers; treating their flaves with incre-
dible uelry, even to cucting-the finews
of &tý ame4 that they may not run

Vie câJtn contintfd 7-ue,-day the 7th, in
fight of def«t-âlandsi, which üé nefis
Cf ' The heat wu fo violent, that
1 t= the winter à> ln&a etluxl to
the fummer in fiali, dio, there 6c *.no
différence as to length of days. Whilft
du* cýdnm laft, the Perjtans uk to Itrip
chemfdves nàed -betime!ý, and bave a
gmr deal of féewater potied ori their

hc" te wal aU tbeir bodies, which

= iefflly thnkl becaufe of the colotied
7ey wear femal months, without

crer gùltilg.
The wind came up fair ýwhen it was

late, ànd broultht us in. fightof the iflaM
of Peii. '«e ftffl fteeed due eafý to
tWý end, that whS %%-- dikvned the
pom cd Dia, » bc"' urtheil in-
to-rw ka, we -nnht-wich more £u%ty di-
m& our coude fbr &ratte and Dainam.
The wW cowinuil fair Wednejday dm

8dý, Md at nom we had a rame al=,
ImFt.içiv a wTel make towards us.. 1

was., to burIt wkhý laugh*mg, to. fee
the Moors lay hold of theïr ruity muskets,
which are all maHdodb, and the only
&*nee we. W;; fbr our veiffel cary'd
but eight fraiR guns, and' they had but

bad' gunnm m plity them. The veffel
keld on ics-coWe, -putting upitd:colours,

Î,

J
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to ilew IW wu a friend, and inade__eway GRUELLI

in wefi«rd. - - ' - ___ - 1é9.ý.
Thotrara, the gth, befo fun-tirng, wP tleNIj

câkoveeck-a finan bark to the caftwardi, piràtc3.
ma& the Mors very valiant

for lày hold of their nifty arms,
dicy.= to bark, like dogs at a di-

itançe ; but not daring to man out chrir
boa> as 1 advWd theni, offering to go
in it The bark at laft went a*ay to
the inorthward, an& fo ended the cries

afid fiat of the Moors. They believd
it to, bé a bark of the piraies cali'd
Smgdnos and Ranas, who arc Centiles in
religion, and make no flaves, but take
what they find aboard, without hurang

:dý body- They live in fome iflainds,
on the continent in ý marlhy and in-

acceffible aces,-- as alfo ..W-ffiroodsnear
Syn&* anf'the kingdom of Guzaratte.

They go out in Imall barks, but very
numerous, and rob along the coàt,

and "en in the bay of Suratte. Their
petty kin lis tributary to the Great

mýgut ý wto havi> con ùer'd part offt I tocoun , rehis t %im upon that
conditionýry He refides in the city'Ra'-

»»raý on the continent, and fometimes
in the illand of Sangangtt.- -- Another
beathen of the coreil borZnupon hi.. 11Ptry of P1-- he calm re-

turnillÉ,. we faw about evening a veffel
of théfe Samganos plying about our thip,
and therefore bei jealous, with'good
cauIý, of their iderte-&-n in the dark of the
night ; 1 advied our Yzéoda, or cap-
tain, to deliver out powdei to twenty

foldiers that were aboard, to Joad his
great 1 guns, and place centinels ; bc-
càufé the Moors fail like brutes, with--
Out any precaution, and are giving out
ammurfidon, and chýrgîng their fire-arms,

when the encmyý is upon . them. On
Fiidý the zoth, in the morning we could
not & the pirates. The wind came up
contrary, but foon, falling, left us in a

Tt continud Saturday the i x th. in the
aftemom a féaman took a fifh -about

five pounds weight, and being the firft
takeii that voyage, the marmers put
it to, falt according to cuftom, hanging

at the n"Iýnaft, to give.it to, the
= bidder. -,'ýýmerchant vying wilth
anotherl', offerld twenty two Abais, whicfi
are eight crowns of Naples; and the fi fh
might have been fold for more, had chere

Wn more merchants ;ý it happens forne-
tinits that they are fald for thirry crowns.
The money is divided among the fcamen
for a dinner.

Sunday the 12th, the wind came up con-

e , fo that we made little way. The
c happencd on Monday the i3rh-

About



tè uI4 dW -much courted týj
tille of the vc&L, The -

the ignomnS -Of Ï1111 P104
n0thing of Wu ý bufinef4 Caux

iP lofty terms to -mg nie, lie bail Rood
agam for dxlsâo f« fiî;r,_ýmd
etrerom i fhouw w wai tw--. V&
frJ 'held her courL 1 told him it ýdid

no4and dut the old îlot ha
low'd -opium afi de Zy, toM Zr*'
flapidity.. 16 that proccading fiêm old,

agel, -Io * the Iwo - top-fiih, ltiÎod
ail night- for the larid, which -was tbe

Z wa to bc certainly loft on foffie rocI4
U dridore, if lie had. rm a mind'to

perilh, lie muft tadc about, and Rand
out to. ka. Tbis bc, ordéed t6 bc do=

inwxdiatély, hoifting his main top-bil
-- and-fix>ùi4-and--Ëbm-,-pray'd me to

Rabd by the compalà, as being now
knfible of theý.tobaccoaWs ignormS,
and inuVm*tig 1 was wcH skill'd in na-
v4ption. &-ing equally in danga with
de Moçrx, and concernd for the fifety
of the fixipb tho' Sc. much beu= skiWd
than dit tobacconift, 1 thought fit to,

comply with the Ytcoda, or captaU4
flanding foinctimes by the compafi, and
ordering 'how wc fliould fail. Befidin,
1 made the mm handle, dick arms when
any veffid aPpeWd, that. we mighf not
bc loft. ý. "'Mts dwir ignormS and

cowardize T upon every, accident.
they call'd for theý.Iga GemeUi, bclic-
vingr as being an Fumptan, 1 muff under-
,ftand every dùng (fo grcat an opinion

dwy bave of us) but 1 underffeed as
go-od as nothing, *nd did noth*ig aff

day but .ficer to the fouthward ;, icav-
ing che employn= at"nighe, whS 1

could not lofe my fleep, to, the duil
tobacconift, whe loft. at , nig& all we

anin'd in the day. Thus, tho, the day
before wc fiad five &à abroad, and a

fair wind, yet on Friday the à7tàý we
found our félyes in the âme place we

were in: elevez days before ; a pLagS
chofe arc fubeft to, who faâ in, AMrilb
thips. Makîng way in the day, we came
up with the lands- of Arabià, Pi

Ion, Sella4o4 and Ciwwa, of the kingdom
of Sy»4 under the dominionof the Great

about the firft part of Ixàfl&v.
£me fair wind continuing on Sa-Idý,b=

twdq the à8th, we made much wayCMZW.
becaik die Ihip was ligh4 and we had

fix fâils * abroad ; the Muoda talting no
more notice of the icarfiil pilot, finS
1 advWd him to make all the U lie
could, when the wind was kir. At

the fight of the new moon, thac had
cau!?d the aforefaid florin, all the Moors
in the ' velki in the evening made their

ufiial Praycrs iW adorations te ber,
afte;

About evening wÇ dikovWd tô caftward
169j_ à1mail veM, b. ot the $an-

which w oluor in alterca=. aftrk to ffiua him; fo
thofé Moors. Night drÉiWd us from
this fcar, but a flonn thar.arofe fiight-
cd us worfe, and did noc only La du
day bui blcyý,fo viiolendy oâ iruefday

cfiê-'i 4ili, * diai it made the imrant ma-
fler and pilot lofe ' aU the und thej had

n'd, and return to rfhUnL In tigist
grus w-as a veirel, fup 'd b to bc
the Eli,& ilip, aboarwhichy wscre the
fàtherý Francis and Conftanùjvý. . which
Leat it out without-lofing ground as wc
did. This made me ftctý and thd 1
-too, never fo much r wadethe ignorant Mors to 0 the like, put-

ý_g in hppci--tbc-xWt1n them
Doon bc fàir, 1 could never prevail. As
1 had fiid. Wind fcil before nigh4
and wc flood our courfé apin ;" the
cap;àin celling me, bc did à for. my

riving- fike. That day 1 firft faw the flyM9
4fý --d filh which the PW1àg«efý ca OL dquaâr.

Ir gcw for about a mtàkà-fliot. above
Lie water, and then dropt, the lit&

%vings not b6% able to fupport its
weight of ten or twdvc Ounces. He

leavcs his natural clement to fà,ýe hie
lifé ; bccaule the Abwis, or Dorado, as
hePortuguefe call ir, continually purfum

to devour it. This Deraà7fiib that lives
ydeftroying another, is of a bluciffi

colour, well taüed, and big cSugh te
ferve four men.

WeAefday the ieh, the florin grew
ro .iolent, ifiaî we werc in fome dangert raî: 'd harder thanand ïn the afirrnoon i * M

it had donc the day befort, which lafting
all night, wetted thole undcr as wcH as a-
bove deck-.- The Mooyijh'women in the

p wept bi=ly, as did their husbandsPOO
without, calling upon thcW falleyropher
Maboxet to, dclivcr thein from impene
ing death.

Thuriday the i 6th, the wind, came fair,
and the kilors thought they difcovWd
at forty miles diflance the continent of
ýÇia(b, part of the dominion of the

Baluccoi. We held on our. courre along
it; but tho' the Wp made good way,

wc could fcarcë regain what wc loft the
day bcforcý much lefi diféover the land
of Goader, we hoiýd to fée in the m-
Wný. Our misfortune was, that we bad

an ignorant pilot, who ûil'd by guefi,
without knowing what bc was to, do,

his btifinefi .at Congo having been k1lig
of tobacco. By this we may jucipe how

Ibarbarougy.-the Moors aéît in other ca-
ks, fince-they commit their lives and
eftates in a ilùp to g tobacconifL This

confidc=on made father Francis rcfufe

Dix fmt
Md City.
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in Ix&a ; but d". ought to fpare no-GiuEt-ti
thing for the gaining of it, becaufé it, '694-
is a Check upon al] Ihips chat ý fail the
ladian occan. The City is on the con-

4 nor fàr from the fort, and in-
habited bý Chriftians, Mabmnetans, and »-

Gew&s. lq liberties extend four miles
along de, fea-lhorc,, till the place where
dm, pafitheriver Brancavapia. It'ýbôr1
ders on the two kingdoms of Gaza -
raite and Cambaya, both iujt-L9 to the

Mogu4 When Badrr, king -of Cam-
baya beficg'd this, place, Don Nuno d'

Acus», govemour of Goa, came to re-
lieve ir, and not only raied the fiege,
but kilid the king ; lhewing at once
the ftrength of the place, and valour of
the Portîwgaefe; Acuna entring the City A man cif
Dia, in the year 1.535, found an old., wonder-
man Of 335 years of ag ful a&c-

.,c, who had a
fon of go. He had chang'd bis teeth

thrce. times, and bis beard as often
grewgrey, afterhaving been black. He
beg'd of Don Nuns, a Rapie a day,

worth about five Cariiiies of Naples,
lefs than half a crown Englijb, , telling

him, king Sultan Badur had allowd mewifl.'
him, fo much ; but the generous Portu- I-d- 1- 11 -

guefe inflead of one, allowd this 1n9ianP'ýz- '59-lif. Decad.phenix three, in relpea to bis vencra- Part. d.
ble age. They fay, ail the .accounts - hè india.

ý, agreed Fýerfeâly well with the
i(tories of bis tîmesý tho' bc could not

read. At laft he dyd at above 400-Vears rergel. Je
of age,' as they relate in.ý thofe parts.

Father Hiacintb de Dios tells us further,,Fl,ref.
That this Indian Aoab was firft a fhep-

herd in Bengala in 1230, and carry'd,
Sr. Francis over the river on bis bac-,
who for bis reward gave him a pair of

beads ; there are leveral. particulars that
may render this opinion the more im-

probable ; but thechickft, that we ne-
ver read St. Francù was in In&à. Thence

.the -old man went to Diu, where he
liv'd many years, and then returningý,
to Benzala, convers'd,- and was acquaint-
cd with lèverai Portuge. fe, and religi-
ous -men of the order of St. Francis,

aboutthe years i6o.5, and i6o6. Du-
ring the whole courfe of bis life bc

rofefs'd threc religions, being firit a
,gan ' for ioo years; then a Mabome-
tan for 3oo ; and lafily' a Catbolick at
the end of bis life, the laid Francifcans
ba Ming him in Bengala, as the fame

fàrr I-fiacinib wrirm They tell usDe,,.-,ý
of another that livd 3oo yem-at--Mà-Pet:.z.
laca.

Having in i dilcoveed the
point of Divi 'ein0eaway ro fouth-

ward for Damam, the contrary wind
coming fair. It continud fo till »éd-

nefday -the 29th at noon, when WC were
Aaa becalm'd,

dSr ithe inanner of the idolam% with
cheir bands open beforc theïr cM. A

n was fied for joy, and ail of them
king bands, wifWd one another a hap.
niônth.. tbe igtb, the wind continùd

fair, but dxye was little of ic. Menày
the zoth, it wu conu-aq, fo that we made
no way. Y*gefày che 21% was fâch a

calm, char 1 Io* aH-'héMof kSping
Cbr,#mas alhoir; ý ànd 1 had fuch a con-
trit. with the pilot, who, made no way by
night, that I wouid moddle no more with

ilecring che 1hip. WtdWfday tbe 2zd the
wind was fair, but fo little of ir, rhac we-

could not make much wa ; but on
fbarfUay tbe 23d, it frelbU and Wd
aU night, and Fridq, the 4th ; yet we
could not diféover the continent, and 1
have the fatisfadim of keqing C&enw-
Eve alboar.
. SdtMrày the 256, fo great a day for

the redcS of nun, tbe fea appean*ng
coveed bore weeds the rive. car-

ry down into the ladm léa, we began
co hope we fhould foon- diféover land;

and caffing the Icad, we found cighteen
fât.hom water.

Sanday the 26th, we- began to fS foule
faakes of the colour of thofe *we c&U
Cervoni, drove out by the, rivers into
the ýféa ; and caffing the lead, we found
no botrom, which made us begin to fcar
.lands. About evenm*g, a contrary wind
Parted up, an& difappointed our hopes
of fieing land on Mamb the 27th. But
befort fun-rifing, on ý;17efday,thC 28th,
the ignorant failors and pilot began to
fancy they faw the land and fort of Diu,

which runs fitrther out into the Jea than
any ýthcÉ. Upon this joyfui news, dm
captain, according to the Mo-0 cu-
Rom, treated ail the &ilors wich Cac-
ciaro, thar is, black kklney4x=L% rice,
and leiitils ail boil'd together. They

tat'" Indias food, dipping their bands
into a.dith of mdced butter, and then

filling it with the Cactiaro, and fo cram-

Dix fnrt ming their moadm SinS we imagine
=a City. our fdves in fight of Divi it is not un-

to Icave the Moors to, their foon
pWureý and acquaint the reader,

That this fortrefs is leated in a finall
ifiand very near to, the continent and

bay of Cambaya. Its rt is capable of
large Ships. The = Rands on the
top of a iock, with only a narrow th
to Ît, cur Out of thu very nZrof

ftone. ; fo chat a fingle man may je!ýnd
it. This rock is ail about prmplcc%
and bas no other high round to Coin-

nund it ; for which Un the conqueft
of it COR: the IPartu4ueit more blood and
treafure, chan ail thew où= conquelh

VO L. IV.
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be=lWd. md the. weader wâs as hdt as were tàd chat finail place was calild

àý%gX In the eve- Manator in the kineom of Gnaraîte,it is ac ina. ezt;m lait Our to- 4oo miles from, Daum. This fuieri-
bacconift pilot, being asrfiiý fo igno- terrify'd nie ; and percrivzrant that ,cart, t7mo'he underftood neicher in our bojit, fu

bor cou pa1iý ýdJ dm Mari beliWd that others weré ' Saqalo pyrates, and onlyfume land vre. faw before us on pafuaý--d us thù was the place it was
diq the -joth, in the morning, W býen nor, thar they might carry us of, with.
the village of Maya, near Bazai% a city ouc any trouble,.,Aw Sanganoi bon:L--r-
brlonp'ng to the Portaprfet - aW c3nfé- the kingdom of Guïaraite. 1 en.qurntjy that they wes at the end- of their Z :d ed to perluade them forour fafe-
Voyage- AU -che Wors Y" J, and ry, to cut the rope that held tu, and
the merchancs much mom, as ùùnking filake away to our vdkl * They an-
theïr lives and cfiates in f yq. ind fweed it was too late, ;ýÏ lhould per-the ignorant püotý vainly puiPd u 0

. p wich feffly caft our fdves away, if the thers
pride, - for having broujet the fWp. Café happened to be roo fwift for us, as they

.. to ladi, went about with a gra of pa- muff be, havuq a better, boat and more
per in his hand, to enter what the paf- oars to ferch us 'M' . There being nofent,,,ers promîed to give him as'a re- other remedy, we ed o* r_L& u fdves to,
ward for his'care; but comtn&-to-mk---Ax-ý--ledawày like fo many lambs before

what 1 would give, 1 fiid, 1 wkýuld give the commander of the place. He re-
tiothing ; for he rather defeWd to be ceWd us not HI, as we fcWd, but with

fý,nL'fh'd than rcwarded ; bcog through- civifity; giving us lave tu take in wa-
7t fyd the Lind we faw, nýeèf we had much need. IrIt he imagin'd. The fâme day',difi'm- Mas birWoughý 'us in the darkeft of the

vering a large bark, the .4rab foldiers rjghtý b the country-women, in egr-
of our Imail vrEd had a falfc ahrm , thcn.ýCw one upon another... Tl---
a netting of robes was made on the coverd ail theirijodies and h=Éli z

A prow, to cover them.- and our tenfinag long'garments like finocks,
guns were loaded, but night drawing on theïr cars thcý had gold nngi,. and a-
wc loft fight of. ber. The -pilot was for bout theïr arms othm of glafi. No-
furling the [ails to come to an anchor, thing could bc fi= of chem but dreir
but 1 prevaiN with the captun not to f= and. fâces.
content to it, as wdl on account of che The habitation was a finall village on Littre

barkwe fiad féen, asbecaufcall thar the iloar; 1 fay it was but litde incoaft is W&ed with pyrates Friday bc- fi f th Mâ#ýeâ 0 e freai ga4wý a depen
ing the .laft of the year it 694., wc wS dance whemo ic Ù4, five miles diftanti
bc;'dtWd not far from lamL iM goveffl by a Nabab, or goverifour

Satîvrday the firft of the year x6e, a pointed by the Great Mopl, who
drawing near to the Omar upon the au- i had two caffles there. Thée
flaken notion, that we were on the inhabitants told us how mtich WC were
Paruguefe territories, the boa was lent millaken ; informing us that the pomt

off to dilcover it. ý Not regarding dan- we took for Dig, .was the coun Of
ger, to fatisfy my curioCky, 1 went in- the Sangam pyraSs, and the l= we.

confideraccly aboard it, ý to fS the faw nert Mmgakrporan, of the .fame king-
country and hear news of Au" Ma- -dom of Gazaratte, not fàr t fiS
cbado de Brito, admiral of the Porix- them to the fouthward; 0 pp.0fim M
.LHefe ficet, with whom, 1 had been ac- which la we la as

flwS £ysr- y, andwa' _îd belorç,
inSd as 3fa£-id The caprain, of our becahn. d, bearing up a-

care of nie gainft contrary wài&
=ý,wfe commif- Fhving caken water, and obtaind

-fioner, oppced my going! ]on kave.to return to our Ihi ; about mid-.
as not being weH fuidy"d chat cufi night the bark, with forne In&m mer-

belong7d ti and perhaps he chants aboard it, bore us company, to,
I=rM, if it did, fome other misfor- peduade our Nicoda to fiand in for the

rune might beffl me; but fea% 1 was flib", -upon'hopes of a good market -
obltinatr, rather than dilpleak, he fuf- for his. goods - but he with gSd; redon,

j: feed me to go. The contiary wh4 fufpe&ïig their honefty, as being bor-
which blew hard, would not permit us devers on the San aw rateS, gaveto make direffly for the vMage; but them good words, romiz .

Pl fo ïo, do,
drove us aiboar a milelrom it. Being the next day ; yet ar break of day, on

difcovced from land, a bark put ou' '0 S e 2d, he fet fail with a fair wind,
enquire what veffl ours was, as we went w C h quite ceaed, and lefr us

co bc infbmed of dwir country. Wc b=Wd.
Ait



!tep, unlefi the wind was vm fair. BUtGIblitLLE
it wu My own fàult that 1 1 fio long àb95..

at-fS, becaufe 1 would nocaïollow thctw%,,%j
advice of father Chiartanten, a French

Yefait ; for had 1 prie aboard the En
Ihip, 1 had been long before alhoar ta-
king my eak.

We weigh"d anchor at midnight, but
dropt it again on 71urfUay the 6th, bc-
fore day, - for the aforefaid m-don -, fo
that when 1 expeited to have k t a
MM twcM-tide aflioar, afier a 6rd
lent at 1éaý- beçaufe my provifions MI

lhort, 1 was fortd, againit inclination,
to continue my abRinenée. We fer fait

forne âme after, but.within a few hours
anchoed.againï becaufe the tide would-_

not permit as to make way but at cer-
tain houm

1 went again alhoar ia-- the boat to,
know what coaft ir was, the danger at

Apqaloir not having yet had the good
efféà to make me more cautious, none
of the âÏlors being able to give a good
accourir what part of the Porarguele.do-
minions we were upon. . Being hindered

by the Bats from coming any nearer
than wirhin half à mile of the îloar,

two leamen fivam thither to get forne
intelligence. . One of thefe who returnd,
the ocher not daring to 'fwirn back,
brought an accourir that we were near
the village of Nevigon, two daysjour-
ney for a foot-traireller &om Damam
towards Bazaim. - Returning aboard with
this relation, we weighd upon the flood,
and dropc anchor again upon the ebbs
about Hazaïm.

This curmc or tide alters twice in
twenry four hours. It runs for fix hours
&om, break of day towards Bazaim, or
the fouth ' then Ir runs tilt about.eve-
ning to the north, towards Damam ; then
it turns a in towards Bazaïm, and holds
till micC«ht; after which it turris to
the north, and holds till break of day.

'Tis true, thefe turris are not'at the £mile
hours al! the yearabout, thé, the run-
ningone way or the other always con.

tinues the farne time.
Friday the 7th, we hoifted fait about

noon, with an indifferent wind, and an-
choed again in the evening. Mer mid-

n
relit we advaned again, and SaturdalSth, at fun-amg. at laqeth came to
an anchor ofF Damam. Tho" we 1pread,

our faits a'gain afcer noon, -they W=
foon furl'd through th.e ignorance of

the PU04 for lie rather loft than gain'd

ground. Selthe gth we weigh'd four
'ours berbre y, and* dropd anchèr

apin at fun-rifing, the wind continu-,
ing flill at north. Four hours before

Dight WC fêt forwud again with an in-
differcrit

AU the £ulors and paMen tiaredd
the pâoc. fbr, his ignorance, who ft ad
ét carryinq us to Daaa»4 had run us
118P 400 miles higher caftward, and al-
moft into the mouths of the ravenous
Sàqa»ý pyratesi who were but thirry

miles diffant. Some *ere for thro i 9him -over-board , fàme we. &de
with r;tâlng, Md purtîné, him by the

ftec à of the Ihip ; fo la the foo ilh
old Èâlow had Icarce a word to fay
for himklf. 1 told the Nicods he de-
ÏeWd as many firokes as lie had agreed
to pay him a6affà f r his ' mnce.Twrlvc merchants, and Moort. achirs,' '0 rA

who went- to beg in the ln&s, for chis
reafon refus"d to go any further aboard
the fhip, and béing; fer affiSr, tra-
vell"d along it a-fbdt, dù*nk*qg it lefi

dangerous than to- continue in a vffl
govemCd bii 'tobacco-reller, who had

llxnt thirty ý cven ys m a voyage of
tvmty, without coming. to, hà por4

ficerino three days to and fto, northward,
when he fhould have ftood fouth. The
wind freihing afier noon, we coafted
along Indolan, making; good way ai;
night.

ModaY -the 3d, the wind provd fo
cros that we could not reach Dig, as
we had intended, and this becaufe the
Morilh mariners arc a whole hour 1pread-,

mg a Iail *; calling Mabomi to their
affiftance, with a tedious long upon eve-

little accident. We came to an an-
Cor in cîght= fàdom water, tilt the

tide and wind, which wére againft us,,
carne fair. The lad= fas are but fhal-
low, fo that tho' we were ioo aides from,

land, we were fored to keep foundir-g.
Four houn aher night-fill we faâ'd a-
gain, the wind blowing hard at north,
and the fea running high ; the sky was
as dear as ir is the -fiiÏcft niglIt in Yv1Y
a t Naples.
Tîtefdal.the 4th, the wind came about

fairer, wluch helped us on confiderably.
Being ricar land at nightý we kept but

one U abroad, founding continually.
At laft, finding rwelve fadom for a

rat white, we came to an anchor,
ing for day to draw nearer the

land we faw.
Weýzejd4y the 5th, in tlie morning, we

tho tir we were betw= Damait and
and the fide beim againft tu,

waited tilt it tuWd, whiJ was about
noon. Drawing near the land, the wa-

ter began to look whiteý, býrvea1bn
of the rivm that run into i made
forne litde way, and anchorld agaïrà bc-
caufe the wind was contrary : Thofe
brutal Moors being fuch unskilful fiâon,
that they kncw not how tg advanq a

P E.R S 1 A:1. CILAL* V.



tmam &ff=g gale, which drove us ôn a
11695- good way by ne4 vihen wc an-

tw'w'vchoed. &
monde the ioth, we came to an an-

dior near Damam, afcer a vo me of.ý or 4w kag= ; Ch WC
1200 ý»âCS M
run twiS over through'the ýgnora= of
»c -pilot 1 went immediately affioar
in dw boat with the capam. Hem I
bad the good fortune to mect fadw
Frmù ficher Conftp.Wi« a", 9 tbe

aor of BafWe beu % alaadjr gone ý for
B=.da j and imbracmg one another ini.
terd=$.mbll, congratulacin our.hqw
arrWal in àââ, àfier our parmS ac
BandirreoW, cI",cariý'd me to ditir
monqf Irry jbf St dugujlin i where the
fade Prior, vtry courmully, reccied.
and=- inn of m, appqindn -

ts =0 me, chat 1 mW*
the bettei =co= my féif afSr iny fa-
figues at Jejk

23,e End e the Secod P,4R T
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ýyage rou,ýd the Wàrid by Drý. jo6
Fraiieis Gemelli Carèri. Part

Containing the moft emarkable Thincrs he faw in"
I N D 0 S T A N.

B 00 L

CHAP. IL
'r& Defcrý0fi= ef Mrnarn a City &kqing to t& Pomguete in Indofian.,

V" was travdlýr better plea.

kd, afier end ' Many bard-
5i for a con Berable time
f ur7
epf; dilhnt countries,. in w

îng ùfciy reftoed to his native foil, en-
joying. the company of deareft friends,

and relating what lie had f= ; than i
was at land" in I"ft4v, which

made- memir; Mils of My trouble-
fome voyage. V, it bc ,raord*ary de-

] * htful tofeed the cars with the rebtion
T what predous things nature bas be-

ftow'd o« that weaithy country, for the
café oý htiniane lik ; you May judge how

great ""edmit was to CO Mr, to
be upoý the fpot W'hcre 1 nùet aêt=Uy
fS and! bc acquaintrd with thefn. Bé-

théïrefo lodled in the
17the rc . .in and -

il; . e refted ine after My vo
on »ýd the 1 th of 1
1 applyd My fdf to Of

equipae, The Pmiàpefe 1 was 0
civu, lit as'at Býý_Çôw ni

mantm"*« h-Id not bcS fiariWd r
fike of the comrniffioner ; fo neither -VICM

they open-d at Daman, through his cour-
tey. kr-_ obligingly told me, -he coue

wilh 1 had brought the vane of zooooo
-crowns ; fbr k regard 1 was a &WIger,

he wouid not havé. taken any cufforn of
.Me ; for had 1. bem a P«ZvýXwefe, I muff
bave paid io per Ce&. (whiéh to fay the
truth,, would haveý bSn confiderable) to
the Gej«iks, who firWd the cuffýM&
When 1 . aquainted fadmr Fr=ù wich
this 9mmfiCy. of the fadors, he told me,
that notwichfhuxbg his being a feugi-.ous man, having lit two bales ofIcarpets, for -the keof thAïr. church,
the cuftom-houfeooiSm bad fto ' them
for d4r duties. I apply'd My -the

faâor," to have dxxù Mfioed Co hil,4 -rc_
VOL. IV.

Prefent'ng father Fra*Cil"S great WOrthý GEMILLA
and how Much lie was eitSWd at lfpa- 0 1695.
bas by ail the great ones ; fo that at
iengthi, thrà' My interceffion, he reco-

vWd his baies.
The ciry Damot is fcated-.qn the jeft ArmmÎÏ& of the river of that na 4ýi City.Mý ý,, 20lat. The but V 1Hi peopled. it'eb=à.

enough, and buât after the idiaji- Man-
ner- Three -broad ffreets divide it ia
length, and four acrors them ; ail Co re.

es
rwly-týint, that the corners of the hou.es whicli. are for the Moft part trench-d

abodt) do notjut out an inch one ondanother, . ;,tis true, Moit of themlee on-
]y a:ground floor, very few ha *ving ýnYroorns above, and they arc goerany tild.inflead Of 'Riais, tileir windÔws are made
of Yfttr-Uls curiOUOY wrought, and -
mmparcèt, Every houfie has its garden
Or'orchard with frûit-trem

The air of Damam -is very food, being Air,,
north of -Goa; and tho' its unimer andVVInter be at the fame time as it is at Goa

.(for whüft 1 fiayd it was fuminer in thélir
ParU4 and the winter is frorn mal tîn the,
end Of SePtember, with continuai'rain and
ftormi) . y= during that time 1 call'd fum.
mer, th= is forne -fort of coolnefs in the
mOrnmg, whick is not at.Gaa.

It hà fOur 1110dern and well-built ba., Portincpufdons ;, but Itis fomewhat irregular, and tOfi-iii Provided with cannort. The compas
is about rwo mile% without any ditch
On the'eft and fouth- fides, but with a
low work, or intrenchment breaft high.
On the other 4ýes thc ditch is fillsd by
an arm of the river, towards which there
are twO gates, and before the Érff a draw-

,bridgL AJI the walIs -are bac-Id with
ramparts.

The government is in a captain, or Cov=.
CoMmanda:14 and it is kept by a good mmr-

Býb b . garl
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GZURI.LtidHron. The fiâor bcfôrc meniidiied,

8695- bas the charge of the kihes
is inhýbired by Poýtug9eje, Mejlizos,

who arc barn of white fathers and black
mothers, Pagans and Mabométans ; but

thefe two lait arc not allow'd the frec
exerrife of their religion. Them arc le-

veral good th' 'a - ics, is thôre of diêtics.
.77effuits, the Recolet , e Aitufidadi,

and the parilh-church ùt ndàc or thini
bas above thrS 'altars opporite to the

'ý-door. The monafterics art convement
enough for the religious men. That of
Sr. -lugiijlin, where 1 refided, had an ex-
cellent fquare cloifter, with twelve goocl
nonc eolufiins, 'Bërides the four greàt
pillars at dic angles.. Above in the dor-

there arc twenry cight-finaller

0!3 Dj- -All Ïhat bas béén here mentioned bé-.
1 éngs to new Damam ; for the ýold is on

the « lit f thé aforefiid riv;er,. -coilfift-
ir -rf ;Ur loi%ý houfcs, or rather éot-

taives with- mud-WaHs, and cetrd with
Ipalm-trec 1cxvm --- Hem'moft of' the

Moors and Gentiles ýve, . fiavifig their
1h6psý of feveral'tràdes along die iH-ýon-
tried, firects.

Thc Port. Between 'the old city andilie new, is
-the harbour made by the'river Damant;
but no veffels, éther great or finall, cm

come in but aï-flôod, during fixhours
of the day, as was laid in the forego-
ing book, as it is ar 0j1end in Fiýisders,

ànd Calis in Picardy. The ftream is fia
rapid at ebb that no oars canjLm i,
but they muft needs come ta an anchor
ýunlefi the wind feu in very hàrd) -and
ftay till the next flood. 'This ý as ta bc
underftood of veffds of fmail burdeh ;
for grtat oncs, can neither go ïn-- or out
but twice a month, that -is, wheý the

Moofi iý new and 2't the.fidl, bécvde of
the fpring tidésý which 'thert they cafi
great tidm

The*entranS înto this harbour is de-
fended by a finali -caffle féated on the

fide of old Dantam It is longiffi, and has
threc baffions Well enough furnithd with-
zannon. On the north fide of ihe.-ciry
is a finall Saburb,, confifting of cottam
Coveed with palm-trec leavcm, and'infia-
bired. by.. chriftian blacks ànd àt a fnrAi
diftance -fr6m it,'a vil4c of
with a Bazar.

In the year 1535, Martin A:o de
Souja took and deftroyd Daman in . thrS

days. 'In x559, Don Conjagtbr, ton ta
duke of Brqganza, vîS-ro',V-of là&a,lit. .i-etook it &orn Afid Bofita Abyono, Who

had re'olued from bis fov andinade
it of conderable ftrength. The Great
Mogul bas attemptéd'ro reduce - it. feireral
U= ; =d particularly fifty years ago

Wnd the World.

Cas.

XurenÎe-Zcb..4la aftcrwafdi king,ân atrny 
of

laid C 16 it with righty
thoura dl. men ; but tWe, PorigrueJê de-

kàdcd it fô btuvtly"." 'a1àng-ýa terri-
ble fiaughter of the ene . My with their
continual fillies ai night, that lie was
fored,"Uftcr lyi% 'hrec months beforc

it; to WrirL4i off _ th tl;IC folà Of hilf bis
airmy. T)t 6ccarion of it was, thar the

Miels réfôlvih,, to make the laft effort
ta take ir, anÏ having to this purpofe:

plic'd d elcphants in the
front, with long lharp fwords in cheir

trünks ; the beafls friglired with the
fire of the Portuguerý muskets, ran dif-
cýrderly upon thé Màoineïaýj arffiy, Cut .-
ting îný picces abundance of men9 with
the rame wcapons they were armd to
deftroy the chriffians. The barbarians
bèing but in a bad condition by dicir own

contrivance; the Poriugiiefé retiiing Into
thé town, began in féorýn to throçv-cockle-

AmL14 which the Mabometans abhori, in-,
ta 'the enrrî ies camp, with an engine

they-call Papagayo,- made of pý11boý>ard
ftrengthned with canes, and cariied up

into the air by -the wind and guided by
a ro

Tre' PûiîýMMee livé vcry great In Pr!;:ý,ý
India, bath as ta their tables, cloath-%%j-;',.

i and number of Ceres, or flaves toli'ze
:fzlc them.; having fénie. or -thefe ta
carry thern in PaIdÉchines otf their fhotù-.ders, and others great umbrellocs of
fulm-trec Icaves. The, Palancbine is
J.,-e a wooden .bier painted and gelt, le-
ven fpans long, and four in breadth,

with two wdl-wrought rifings at both
ends. - On it they JaÏ a Perftan carpet,

- and owr that a pieS of Raffiàn leather,
that it-may not beat their backs,' and

two filk pâlows, où whîch they lie a-
long. Thère arc ropes, or iron rings
lafhwd -S the ends, through which they

-rtiù a - bamboa, or thi& Indian cane, ta
lay -on die fliouk1m of the bladu, two

-beforc. and, two behirid, e in a row or
file ; ýveýy few being 'carry'd by -two.The pt+fon in the Palmwhine is coveed
with -an, mmbreUo of cigk fpans .dia-

by a:ûave, or elfe faft-
ned ýto the -barnboa that croiffes the Pa-
Zmcbine, und may be türnd tçp thatfide

ýtfie fün,-is on. In, rainy wcaflier theyp,...:::..ufe another fort of carriage calid .,, rý
Aora,, with aý 'covering madeof Palm-zejr.;..

trS lé4ves, 1 Iloa 'inà.:Iike the 'ridge of
a h6Ùfe,ý fi 9 upon rthe - bamboa ; therc-àre - Iwo, fmall w'ind1ýws. or doors on
the fîdes;ý - thit ma P ' î bc. open'd,. ta ke
Who M :11ong t é, ftreëï.4 The Anà_
ra dikre from Pdaiebiiie in nothing,
but -the bomboa bcdaufe the latter bas
a crcx*ed ohcý d=, lie -who is carryd

may

4k
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miy nt -up ; and thar of the Andor'a is
ftr.,t, fo that lie mu* lit along as if lie
werc in bed. This would bc a conve-

nienc way of travelling on. choie foft
an effémînatc L,'uroptan, who
fault with the joulting of the

,hOU fil, fedans, a-nd would delire to
trivel in fifety and fleep. They arc
gencrailv ub'd there by wonien, retimri-

0 . us mei, and A other. perfons ; a relî-
gious nian of any note, never being

icen abroad in Ilidia, but in an A'Wàra
or PaIanebine, attended by many flaves,
therc being Put few convem. Berides,
the charge is very inconfiderable, for

clicy thar have no lhvm, pay fbur Indi-
Mis but twelve coflincs.of Naples a month
for carrying them.

When chey go out of town, or tra-
vel fome days joumeý, chey ufe a fort

of coach 'drawn by oxen, guided.,'by «à
cord run through théir noftrils. 'Thefe
coaches arc fquaiý like a chair. and can
hold but two; the rop'of it is common'
]y coverd with threc of' the fidés
open, and the backclod with catsîn-
tcrwoven one wirhin another.

ýThcY have no good ýflcIh to e'at in
cri. Damam; bec.tufe the i:eef and pork îs

ill ufted. They feldoffi,'kfll ihrep or
ats ; and every body cannot 0 to

the price of fbwis. Filh is alto Erceî-
and nonc of the beft; befides tIièyha-ýc
no oil of olives to, drefs »it, but. infteid
thercof'rnak-'c ufe '61 t'hât 6féocoa-nuts.
Thebread is extraordinary good, evcn-r' Thug a RYýaft-that thcy make of lS.ý.î otgcr at Dàniam, vAo le à entenàinM
b fomè ýbody, -bàs !5ýX'È* ill time of it*
i7he cxpcét3 fýr.his moncy'ýto, ftir'n7dh
hiinfclf'îti thè mîrkéï, Iîécauifé
try have ý all ùSir progifions ýd:r
boules, and the màner fort " es ýa
ilift-.wa'ricel, ajid S«ra, that isý. pa)m-
trci wine,_ fcarce over caffixig bÎiid,-Ml
the year:-about.

Fruits =a Theré is no-c any one -fort of ôur 'Er-
ropea4 fruits, bét.cill IiMan, as:c&ùà-

nuts, Afanfairds,' Gi&iybos,'Undi4, 'Ath-
nafas, Atai, Ao*àsIý - and ôthen we ihili

délcribe in thèir >prdpet -PlaS, and
Âhe cuts -of thctù.'- As' fôr hcrbs. ÈC
arc many-of the Euràpein, and ôf'rfic
couné_ý; atnong*which'the roots of"t»hhc
call'd Çaffaras, béing ilike white -*aftùff-ý
or pignuts of tKe > bignéfi and ta&-:-of
a, cheftnut, arc cxdèllérit- . "'faDamajiq is alfè mous
forts of g-ame ; for beÈdcs- allthe.. Lu-
ropean cr=týàrcs of wik'boars, -okolvës,
foxes, and hares ; in the inouhàîhâ the;re
are ihole they ca-Il Baeëàrios, w ffiape
likc bucks, and .,ià -«tàfté- like

Zambares, whofe bodies -arc Uke -ôitm,

and their horns and fect like tliofe ofc»-.,%qrt.t"a ftag ; Gazelles, which arc like 6nxits
Dives like fous ; Rores, with -the
Jike a cow, fo èall'd froni a eofé, they

'have on the breait î the male of dits
CM, ies is call!d Ment, and has horn%
half a fpan long, and the body and tail
like a horle ; wolves like flags witil

hairy horns i Eurapéan ftags ; black,
wfld'cats with wings like thofé of die

bats,, wkfi ýýh'ich they Ikip and fly froni
one trce to another, tho' they bc fir
.diftant; wild horfes and cows. Therc
are thrre forts of tygers, call'd Ribo,
Cita% and the royal, cach différing froni
the othet ïn bignefs of body, and vàri-
cry of fpots. It being théir property to-
bc continually in karch of wild bous,
thefc mught to, defend thernklvcs, by
nature, tuýIle in the mire, and dry

tlièfnielws in the fun ro often, tilt the
'mud«,îsý ' crufted hard on thcm. Being'

thus armd, infte.ad of being made a prey,
they often gore thé tygers with ý théir

lharp tuflis -, for thejýworkj4î_' with
their claw3 on the hard mud,, arch long

time pulliig it ofF,, and ýby that means
give the bous timé to, kilt them.-

Thé Portuguefe have two ways of kil-
Jing rygers, one is lying'conceald in a
ditch, near the water where they come

to Arink; the other going in a cart
drain gently through the ývood by ox-

en, and thence lhooting ilicin. But tlicy
u fe- all their endeavoifrs to' hit thetn on
the fore-hcad, for if the tyger falls not
the -&Û fix>t, it grows'fo chraé'd wich
the.;hùrt, the il: dertaiýl "_* ris the hun-
tér in pièces. ye ýII
.ý-Befidds -ý four-footed bcafts,'ýII therc is BI"L.

gteat'ýý&efit]j in the woôds . ëf peacocks,
Ëa"rktts.,-, ëf ' wo forts ducks, pigeons,tuffle-d«ýécs 'fwallows, roo 9, add otheiil ' _k

-ferý kilý,Wh 'in E#mpe-' Thcy for Paf-;fore in ý=gé§,about-kiffie keÉi) ja, 'as big,*as ý> cltyl,a ihruffi ýéall'd jÙàjoffijbàs, of the.:and eIfficýddUntry_ Tlié firft are-black
and *Mté ý -the laté èr ôf in alh célottr,
-with, a « rëd Jbteaft.

À -%&a- muftýbé very regalar
wW fâllý'ýý i Mo forne in-

r - &,,at,-kxfttuch asDifc2fcs.
eeflér de eàumry'fifliion*ith! &è ïxperience . .ngUý îht*nthar.ýý > « . . ' i '. iirqea,7-,ffiëdicines arc- - ,ne
'Éhe -diÉiàfe ý th'y , éall : Néidaziýl is a fOT,ý,-e. 1 - C fi. 6f fômP ïmtibb évér, ivQ 1 mrini-Y, we-ak-,Iijc.

néfs, -in.,ihè. limbs, atid. hi!ýd-ýachD It il- P-> ways procéeds frôm. toa inuctr catin'.,,., and
isýcùed-bÈ bumin 5oth the 'héels -with. a
réd hôt riti -till L Pa;ýnt fýchîhé héat
of the fire. .That they-l'éàll Bombaraki,
and 'Nari w, fwells ànd-èaufn a ýviolcnt
pain in the belly, and to:curc . ir, fire is

Of I.NIZ D .0 S T -A N.



CXXELLI alfô applyd to the fwelling, fo that thoC
u695- whq bave the good fortune to reCover,
Lev"*-Jcany the figns of the fire afterwards on

their belly. For this reafon, the phyfici-
ans thar go -out of Portugal into thofé
paru, muft at firft keep company with
the ladian furgeons to bc fit to praaice ;

otherwife if they go. about to cure thok
diflempers, fo far différent from ours af-
trx the Eurapean mariner, they may« çWce
to MI more than they cure. For fcar of
thefe difeaIé:sý on fleih-days, they only cat

fleih at dinner, and -,,cncrally filh at night.
The hýLbit of the Po'rtuguefe that have

fettled théir aboad in Inifia, is very odd;
for under their coats or vcfb th wcar

fort of brecclics, calYd CanTes, the
like whercof I never f:Lw- in any part of
Europe; for wben they arc ty'd they
]cave fomething like the tops of boots
on the leg. Others iinder a fhort doub-
ler, wear wide filk breéches ; and fome
have them hang down to -their anIdes,
fo that they ferve for hole.

The Géniiles wcar a long filk * r-
ment, gatherd about the %ufle ' e a

1 coat. It is ty'd with ribbands be-
tocrlctiupon the breaft, and under tWe left

arm like the Perfian Cabayas. and with
a g7rdle about the middle under it

C H A'ý

they have long bretches down to their
heels. On their Jhoulders hangs a picce
of filk or woolien, which they wrap
about chtir hcad when it is cold, the
turbant being but.very Imall. Others
go naked, only covering their privities
with a clout.

The women have no other girment
but a long picS of fluff, wherewith
they cover al] thcîr body, except their

,legs and part of their bcây. Sonie add
a little fort of Imock with'half-ficeves;

-adorning their bare arms with bracelets,
and ftringrs of glafs and latton ; their cars.
with larte filver pendents, and their an-
kles wit rings of the fame metal.

Wednefday the 12th, 1 went to vifit
the kings fàâor, being'much obii 'd to
himforhiscivilky. Thefamedayltwent
with father Conflantine to old Damam for

paftime. TburAy the* i3th, we went to
take the air in a garden of the .4ugulini-
:4w, as well the. religious men, as their
gueffi and others, in five of the country

coaches, father Francis treated us gené-
roufly. Coming home 1 faw chem on the

lhore building a veffel they call Gala-
vetta, which was all . pinn'd with wood,
and caulk'd with cotton,

P. il.

uratte,, and Returft to Damard.

our bags narrowly for pearls, or zec-
chines. Then 1 we"nt.to fec the diredor
of the Frentb company, who kept me
with him.
. Suralle is fcated in twenty degrecs ofSffrd1cý
latitude, and a hundred and five of lon-ýY-
gitude, at the mouth of the bay of Cam-
bay&, and. kingdom. of Guzaratie. It is
pot large, ençIoed, by a weak waH,
buât after it was ýlunderd, by Savagi, or

Kacagi. The-= is no betterl havine
fotw taWers bat, Ao ramparts, but ei-
thrr coming from fea or land it muE

be.pafs'd by to come at the city. The
governor of it ortly commands - the gar-

rifon-foldiers. . j,, the. city being governd
by a eabab, who reccives the kinýes
tâtés , throughout the whole province.
The privatc houles arc buUt 'with mud

ýznîxt- with cows-dung, and fmall bruffi-
wood broke ; therç arc not., above a

dozen good 'oncs.,bclçnging to Fràcb,
Engfit, ý Dutch , and , Mahomeian , mer-

chants. .,Nevcrthelefi Suratte is.che prime
-mart, 0 nda, e nations in the world
trading thither, no Ihip failing the In-
dian occan, but what puts in there rà
buy,- fell, -or load j for in the port of

Ï2

T& 'lathwS JzOrt Fqagý to.s

jývîng a curiority tu tee juratte, and. it being cafie to go thither ; be-
caufé the convoy was ready to fiâ for

Cambaya and other parts, 1-went on Fri-
day the 14th, to give a vifit to the corn-
madore of thegalliots tharwere to con-
voy the trading veffels, and, defied him

to give me my paiage aboard his, whkh
wàs builtfir'got'ifaffii-on and carry'd twen-

ty guns. lie avilly granied i4, fo cour-
tcous is the Parimguefe Nation, and there-
fore having returnd thanks I went horne

to make ready. Saiarday the t,5th, af-
ter dinner, Icaving my luggage wich fà-
ther Francis to avoid all trouble of that
fevm cuftom-houfe, I imbarWd with m
man aboard the commadores gaWor, aM
the great ftream carrying us. out of the
harbour prefendy after noon,, we fifl'd
with a fair wind wh.ich continud aU night.

Sunday. the x 6th,- ý about ýîealc of daySuraite,came in'fight of the ba -of
that city being but fixty m . es from Da-
mans, and entring à with a faii wind,
came to ad anchor at Suali, twelve - miles

from the- cîty. I immediately went a
.fhore with the commadoré's, nephew,

whcre the cuftoin-houfé officèrs fcarcWd

ýî
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sgratte, there is a trade * not 011, forail forts of fpice, and among cheny, for
but of very rich gold and filk

ÉnÉr'of very fine cote= and ocher
commodities brought thither fiorn re-

inote parts. There are fuch rich mer-
chants, chat they can load any great Ihip
out of one of their ware-houlés. I 'ay
fa without enlarging, that all the rich

iri'ls, and gold-ftuffs, curiouily wrought
with birds and flowers ; ail the bro-

cades, velvets, taffetas, and ocher forts
made in Amadabat, are convey'q to Sa-
ratte, which is but four days journey
from it. 1 fay choie of dmadabat,- which
is the greateft ciry -in Inda, and nothing
înférior to, Fenice for this trade ; tho'

its boules are low and made of mud and
BaMboa; and the ftrects narrow, crook-

cd, and full of dirt. But 1 forgot the
fine mûflins of Cambaya, and the curio-

fities made in the moit valuable agate
-that is brought into Europe.

Cambayaý'. thé metropolis of chat king-
dom, was a large and nch cî1ý, whifit the
Portaguefe were pofiefid of it, Barq/ce

and 6uraite; for'this bmve-nation.&o-
verni'd it -wéll enough, the gare being

ftill ftanding char people made for its fè-
curity ; but after they abandond it and

retied to the fca,' it loft m uch of iis
fi lendor and magnificence; for the vef-
Zis anchor twelve miles from ir, and

Caftnot come up to the city but with the
flood; which is fo violent and' fwifý
char a horfé can icarce outrun it. For
this reafon the ûùps often do not go up,
becaufe chey muft do it againft wind, to,
check the violence of the tide that drives
fo impetuoufly.

Barojce above mentiond is fàrnous for
its excellent white and ftain'd calicoes,
as alfo for ginger, and the beft market
for its commodities is at Suratte, ten
miles diftant from, it. Its port is the
river, which faits inco, the fea, fifteen'
miles lower, up which finall barks can
go with the ride.

1 purpolely omit to mention particu-
larly fo many countries,' which like ri-
vers to the fýa, convey ail -their wealth to,
Suratte, becaufe of the good. vent the'
End for it there ; this being a matter well

known to *Europeans..« But tÈcre would
bc a much greater refort, where its port
better, and chat the veMs when they
have run fix, miles ' up the river, were not
fored co, lie at Suali, ten miles from the.aty ; whenS and whither éommodities
are convey'd in finall boats.

ý Monday the 17th, I faw the church of
the Capuchins whicW is decently adornd,
and their houfe convenient, thofe good men

baving buât ic afrer thc manner gf Ejîrape,
VOL. IV.
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. 1 TueAy the i Sth, 1 WCnt tO feC thC tree (;£M£LLI

of the Gentilà; -we cali Banians, uiider. 169S.
which they have the Pagods of their ido1sý t-v-**J
and. a". *

rform cheir ceremontes. ti,, nd
Ir is Vfett'c" Erne bigners and fort asPgoj,.
chat delcrib"d ar Bander-Congo ; but the
Pagods differ,- for under this 1 found
four, one call'd of Mamaniva, which
bas a mighty front ; two others of Rio-

Ram, and the fourth a retiring place
for Fachirs chat do pennance ; wherras
under the trec at Bander-Congo therc is
but one.

Under this tree, and in the neighbou-,Fýichiri

C parts, there are many men whoOrP"-':
c enjoyn'd thémfelves and do perform""

fuch dreadful pennances,. chat they will
feem fabulous to the reader, and impof-

fible; to, bc gone through 'without the
affiffince of the devil. You may fée one

hanging by a rope tyd under his arms
and to the trec, on] -bis fect touch-
ing the ground,. and ge reft of bis bo-
dy being bow'd, and this for many years,
.without changing place or poflure day
or night. Others have their arms lif-
ted up in the air, fo char in procès of

rime there grows fuch a ftiffhefs or
hardnefs in the joynts, chat they cannot

bring them down again. Sorne fit with
their hands lifted up without ever mov-

'ing them. Others ftand upon one foot,
and others lie along with cheir arnii

under theîr ý heads for a pillow. In fhort,
they -aïé in fuch poflures, chat fornetimes
a man can lèarce believe bis cycs, but

fancies it is an illufio'n. Thus they con-
tinue nakedali fcafons of the year, with
vaft long hair, and nails grown out,

.expos'd to the rain, and burning rays .

of the -fun, and toi bc ftung by Oies,
whorn they cannot drive. away. Other

Facbirs who take thàt emFýoyme t, fi
ply their neceffities of eanng and drin

ing. , Thefe penitents are not alhamd
to go quire naked, as th came out of
their morbiers wombs. T e wornen go

devoutly -toi' kifs' thoü rts modefty for-
bids us to-name, and * o' they tçake theni
in their bands chey féel not the Icaft «motion of - fenfuality, but they roul their
eves in amoft dréadful"ma'ner without
tiking notice of themiý as' 1 faw one on

»edneAy the rgth,, befer by forrie filly
Patan women, who,,,paid 'cheir rcfpeds
to im with great humility.

Tburfday the 2oth, a young Frencb man An hofpi-
condufted, ý me to fec an hofpiral of the tý1 f-birds andGentiles, where abundance* of irrationaibft,
creatures ýwere kept. This they do ý be-

caufe chey believe the tranfrnigration oF
fouls, and therefore imagining thofe of

their fore-fâchers may .bc in the vileft,
and-filchicà, living creatures, they pro-

C c c vide
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ney to lave ics life, cach of them believing
the Cotd of forne of his kindred might bc in
that hm In lhort, 1 faw him rective forne

nxoey, and go on M chrtaming the fame.
Satàrr&ly the 22d, aU the veffâs from

Dûr, Cambaya, Barvfce and other places,
being come together to fail for Goa and

,other dominions 'of Pontgal, and the
gaâ?ts being ready to convoy them, 1
agm went aboard the âme that brought'
me. Sail* ut of the mouth of the ri-
ver with à%w-o wind, we got inco the o-
pen fea, and after lying by two hours
for the imall vefiels to go a I=d of us,
ive held on our courfe gently A night.

£Wtday tfiC 23d, at break of day, we
fbund ourfélves nmy ~miles from Danwm

and coo lare to hw mafi. The galiots
came to an anchor after noon without the

mouth of the river, fome- Imall barks go-
mg up ir. 1 fowid fither Frimcis ex-

ramie ith impatience, w o n= V'd
me with expreffiotis of great affeaion.

the 24th, 1 took Icave of friends
that bad b= kind to nie, there being au

oppommity cc imbark for Bazàm. ,

tuuaLt.x vide them with food. Thus the wâd
9695- monkeys come Co Cat what is provided.

for them. Befides the prodigious nurn-
ber of birds and beaib maintaWd therr,

* cular care is taken of the lame and
rck. But chat which moft ama2d ne,
tho' 1 wcnt thitber to that purpole, was
to ke a poor Wretch naked, bound bands
and fect, to fied the bugs or - --" les.
fetcWd out of their bol to thaï:

purpole. The beft of it is, that any man
1hould voluntaril expokt himfelf to bc fo

devoued, for a MI reward given him,
according to the hours bc will continue
under it.

A foolira Friday the 21ft, going home, afcer
P'ý'ýe If walking about a-whilri 1 faw abundanS

of people ut togeth before a Pagait
merchanesgop, and inrthe midit of thern
ýa jugling kHow with a hen in one hand

and a knife in the other. Inquiring into
the meâning of it, they told me, t1w man
was a rogue, who when be had a mind to,
et moncy, gcarryd chat hen through dm

flScts where the Gextiles livd, tlu=tning
to kill it, dut they might give him mo-
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H Aving 10 fince rcfolvld to fée Goa,on 'Tharfl; the 2sth, 1 caus'd my
bag to ze m 'd down to the ilore

byy ffaes, fo portms in In&a, and
thence into, a vefiel at Dïv that carryd

oars, fying without the river, as the fa-
thers Francis and Cmfiantine had donc.
Having with them caken leave with
thanks of the prior and rdigious of

the monafiM, we went down to the
lhore, and thence in a boat to the Na-
villa, . which was a Jong boat of the
kines, with fur om and a fquare fail in

the middle, baving one falconct aboard,
and kv== Ibrlqwfe and Cwwine
foldiem At ebb, which ffll out when
the moon was vcýý, we let forwards
with the belp of a finall gale, and of

the tide that fet towards B=aim ; for
from the time the moon fâÛ ap---

above the horizon ûffl lhe cornes to the
rnid-heaven, the flood n- iti. su-.
raite; and when the moon goes down,-
towards Bazain.

AVeduefday the 26ch, at break of day
we were off the town and fort of Trapor,
a n12 well inhabitedý wi& nionaficries

ýtD-mninkam and Recokts. Ten miles
from this the Poruguefe have another im-
pregnable caffle call'd Afferim ; for bc-

fides its being fcated on the top of the
hill, where there , is no ocher higher

ground to command it, a crooked path
cut out of the mountain, along which two
men cannot goâbreaft, Icads up to, it, and

ýis defended by féveral guardsý who may
wichfiand an arrny, only rolling down
the Aonm plaed there to thar purpole.
> The wind continuing fair, we fail'd bymùt
the fort and village of Maitn, and lève-
rd ocher towerý. and. dwellings, and tbea

,by the litile ifland De la Faca, or of the
cow, three miles in. compafs, and not far

difi= froin Bazaim. Much fum being
loft waiting fbr the barks, and Parancos
dm cam under convoy and we. rnere
flugs, we could not rearh Bazaint after
féventy miles fail till midnight. We

came to an anchor before the channel
forrWd. b the finali illand and the con-
tinent, gr fSr of rimm- -igmmd in
the dark, and Thurday% 27th, went
in wich the floodL'

There being no boules of entertain-
rnent in the aky, we were recéWd by fa-

ther Felàiam of the nativîty, bern at
Mam in the kiri&dorn of Chhoa, and

prior of the monaitery of the «daguini-
ans, who treated us -all very courteoufly
and like a crue Pmi ueè.

B=aim, a ciry in Zingdorn of
ya is:feared in ig d latitude, andeky.

ro4 of longitude. etino de Acuia in the
year 153b took it for king Yobn of Portu-

ga.,

A mon-
ga.

Mbit or
the peo.
îk

Z

-Cil
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'gal,. from Radar king of Cambaya, wbo

ternfy"d by the valour of the PûýtàgÙee
nation, furrendered it to them with the
neighbo i iflands ; whilft Màwin AI-

er,,FHig.fonfo de $ou a, 'undaunteffly attacied and
1-Î A& took Damam and its formû, cutting i

picces all the IrurkiA garrifon, and af-
terwards levelling the caftle with the
Wouýd ýn threc da s. The compafs Ofth miýýBazaïm is ree and hase' t ba-

fHons, not.all qui.te finWd. Onýthhlem I
faw flome picces of cannon, with the arms

oýf Pbi5p IV. of happy mcmôýy, king of
$pain. On. the north fide the walls are
rampard, and the other fortifications are

not yet finiWd ; on the fouth fidcý towards
the channel, there is only a fingle waU,
chat plaS being lefs expos"d to the dan-
ger of enemîes, and fufficiently defended
by the ebb and flood. One third of the
ciÈy, towards the north, is unpeopled, byrredon of the plaue which lome years ta-
ges in it. The Itrects arc wide and fbuk,
and the great fquare or market has good
buildings about it. There are tvro pk-
cipal gatcsý one on the caft and the other

the.weft, and à Imall one towards die
channel. or ftreight. The harbour is on

the eaft fide, formd as was lâid, by the
illand and-continent.

The. government is in à captair4 as
!hýz call him, or governor, and the ad-

miniftration ofjuftice in a ;eedor, and the
De ý=bargador, who is a gown-man, and

é of appeals from aU the «Feedors of
the northern coaft ; along which in e-

V 'ty'there ate fàiftors and treaiÛrers
fo the revenue 6f the crown of Partu-
XaL The Porti2taefe general refides at
Bazain, wich Overe' n 'authority over
the captain of chat Zý ail the other nor-
th= places, whenS he is caWd general
of the north.

A mon- ' Friày thé 28th, 1 walied about the city
ga. wilth the father4' but faw nodiing fo ex-

traordinary, as 1 did On SatAW4ay the 29th,
which was a ýa4an born in Iniâà,.who hâd
an infant fticking fàft to his nàvd»' *ith

all Ms limbs perfîýtcxcept the head, which
was in the mads belly, and madé ïts'ex-
crments apart like every other -fiaL

.creatur, Whetherthenianor*, twaS
ltruck, they both felt the pain.

Mbit of SûàdaY the 30t'b, mafs fi z.ethe
tk with murâ 7,1U2 lxiý

nôt difagreeable, and much
gentry was there. The heac was grea-
cèr thàn at Damam ; 'fo that as NeIl wo-
men as men, went about the ftrects ni-
ked ; the men côvering cheir privicies
with a clout, and the wornen their bo-

dies and thighs with a piece of lin-
nen. The people of faffiion, at that
rime, Wear filk and. very thin muflins,

5:
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havinz long breeches down to theïr Cità«tL-tt

Uelifo chat they need no ftockin l695,.,
Inftead of fliocs they wcar findals Ir-*
et-ftiam 1 -
. All the Centiles boreîheir norés to PUt TheC,.,-

rings -through, as they do to the buffâ- filei.
locs in Italy. E2q bessar, much more

thofe that are w 0 Pa% rubs his cecth
every morning betimes with a flick,
and IýwdS two hours ar chat work,
2 rdiM to the cuftom of the coun-
try.. They ufe no quâts becaufé of the
bea4 but lay blankets and lhects on the

bed, made of cords, without boards, as
'is u:?d by the Perjians of Lar and Bander-

Congo.. »»dýy the laft of the month, I went
with father Peter of thç Mariyis to the

vâlage of Madrapur, to fec rôme -bond Mors, who vaulted and ýrYa_
.rned féats of aélivity like our tumblers
ind rope-dancers. The moft wonderful A won.

was, to fée a man who turn'd dedul
ed upon a cane, held up b an th tblct-

on his girdle î and whar moi am0azI'ýd
me was, that he who fupported the
cane went on without putting his hands
to guide it, and he chat was on the to
of it did not help hirrdelf with his hZ
ncither, and yet the cane or banýino
was tIÙM. Ipans higb. At lafIý after gi-

ving t*o skips in the air, he lighted on
very high beam, -fied to chat pu fc

1 know not how he could do alf this
wichout forne Iûpernatural àffiftanS.

Yu'eAy the i ft of February, a meffen -
ger from the Nabab or governour of Sù-
ratte came, in a Palanibine with thiIrty
loldicr.% to treat about fome bufinefiýwith the governour, and deliveed him
two lietterit

»ednefday the 2d, 1 wen 1 t ý in an ândora The coun
of-the'monaffery to ke the Calabo, whièh try houfes
is thé only diverfidn. -at:Bizý ; no- or Ba-

dnng.appearing for. fif= miles but de-
JighiW ard.ns, ýIaüted with leveraif ý . . f le6its e cntry fi-uit-u=, ai palm,

lig, .mgnga% and Others, and abundance
of lùiar-canm The foil is cultivated by
Chriffian, Mabmetae, and Pagan pea-
&nt.% inhabiting thé,.-ý'illagçs thercabouts.

They k the. gardiens always grSn and
fruiffid, watering the M with certain

engines; 7o chat the.'genuy, allurd by
ché,"cool and de %*htM 'walks, ail hame

ditir plmfure-hoes.it Caffabo, to izo chi-
cher in the'hotteft wcather to cake the
air, and get away fromthe contagious
and pfflential difcafe calrd Carazzo, .chat
ules to infeà all the cities of the nortbern

coafL It is exaffly like a bubo, and fo
violent, chat it not only cakes away all
means of preparing for a good end, but

in a few hours depopulates whole cities,



i9à rmui
GlýbilLLIt as witnefi Sueaite, Dansam, Ba2uint, Tana,

1695- and offier places, which often fuffer un-
t- ýder this calarnity.

In this territôry cif Càràbo I faw the-
fuzar-cancs prefid between two great

kýoden rtiuler.%* tùrn'd about by oxen,
ýrhencé ffiçý came out thrô hl Cc ' "d

ug ý queez
hèn the juice is boild i cauldronsi aâd

being fet out to cool at night in éartheà
-veéls it hardens into white ftu«gar'.

7Zurf4ay the 3d, J went ce vifit thé
image 6f our lady D6,ks Remedios. ftand-
ing in à Parifii-chur&ýbel to th
Dominîcans, oh ilé roaê to Càyearlbnf Abouet
five years fince t1iis chtlich was burnt by
Jtacagi, a Gentile, ful)je6t to the Great

Mogul, who wich a great multitude of
but-laws, and f6ur tho'u'fahd foldiersil
iveài abotit like a rêver, pluàdering ând

burning -Wliageâ. Thence 1 went to fée
another miraculous image of our Lady de

Merce, in a finall church founded and
ferv'd b an Aitgùftinian, who did the

OlEce o7ýrate.
Friday the 4th, I &W ihé chiirch of the

7efuits, in In£a call'd. Pàuliftýs. It ià
'ichly gilý not only -the three chappels,

but the walls and arch ; but the work-
Mén knéw not how to rnake that rich

inetà thew itfelf to the beft advantage.
The* ddrmito d cl *ft r arc the beft
in the city.- 7r Ine ga)rldén, Wides the.
Indian, therý xie fdrne fort of European-
fruit ; and among the rel figs and grapes,
which the father r6ftor' Ëold the carne to

matunty twice a year, that is, in Decem-
ber and March.

Dmiiii- Saturday thé 5th, i vieited the rpona-
ïIery of the Dominicans, with the famous

cfo-rrnitt)ry. The church was large and
hid but threc altan, as we faid was usd
in Ixüa, oppofite to the grear gate, and
all well adomd.

Sunday the 6th, 1 heard mafi in the
clins. church of th.e Mfericor&a, wh'ch is the

parifh of the city ; anci cont'mu*mg. to vi-
fit churches, carne S Mondoy the jÊh to

ýthat: of the Francifians. Both-chùrch and
monaftery are built after the manner of
Europe, the church having many ý chap-'
pels, contrary tothe cuftOm of Inda.

H,,rpîw- Tuefiday the Sth, 1 heard mafs in the pa-

lm. rifh of our lady de la Fida, where. there
are three vM good altars well, adornd.
The monafLM of- the fàthers, hofpital-
lers, or St. .7obn de Dias, where 1. was on
Mýýy the gth, is fo poor, that it can
maintain but threc friars.

T,&rAy the i oth, - underftanding there

was a' wedding of people of quality at the
chuých of our lady dë la ridà, I went té
fec the ceremony. * I obkrvd the bride-
.? m, did not ive his bride the right
an fivg it an enravagantd, and

cuftorn, as bein onl 'd by crown'd
hea4 1 ask'd L scafours of it of forne

,pejé ; whô told me the fâme was
praâis"d in Portugal, and this that the

gentlemai rnight have his polit hand at
liberty, to put to, his fw6rd in dç&nS of
the lady. The bride was richly ciad,
after the Frencb falhion ; but forri tru m-
pets went along, founding fuch a doleful
tone, as little differd from tÊai tlýçy u(
in conduâîè criminars to exCcvt-w*ýn. I

rctuwd to, Z monaftery in the AnJora ' ;
and here i' is to be obfervd, that the
manner of falutiné thofe they mSt, when
týeY are.carry'd in 'this fort of conve-
niency, m Italy would bc taken for an
affront, and laugh'd at ; for in token of
refpcâ they lhut to the little door of the
Andcra upon them. This in Naples would

ce ' riainly. produS a duel, and in India is
done dut of refpeâ even to thevice-roy
himielf.

Fiida the zah, I heard mafs in the
parifMurch, of our lady da,,&, Àlerc

there arc feveral altars, and two chip-
pels.

Ilere afe np doâors of the civil law
throughout the Portuguefe dominions in'
India, and thofe few Canarins, who foi-

low this employment, through their ig-
norance prove bad advocates, or cdun-
cellors, and follicitor% and foine-

plead both for plaintif aùd defendant.
Befides, for, the moft paît, caules arc de-
cided by ignorant captains or govemors
wichout thé approbation of an areffor.
This hapÉeiis for want of an univerrity
and colleges to teach the law ; -and bc-
caufe the Partu&uefe do£to;s wM not go
fo far.froni-their country,, by reafon of
the little proÈt, they fliauld make in In-

itm Father Feliciiims the prior, under-
ftanding that*I was a deor of theiivil
lawi, on SaturdàY the 12th, propo* a
match t' me with a portion Of 20000

iccès of'eightý and with a promife thar
iloula bý advocate to thé- monafteries,

and to foine fàmilies of note, which woutd
6oo picces of eight a year.

le inclination to live in thofe hot
countr.ics, I anfwerd, chat tho' > he had

offeed nie' irooooo pieces of eight poý-
tion, I. lhàuld neveïr bc inducd-to quit
Europe foir éver.

Cirir4
vubï>C

CHAP.

de o,&V. . Boo



t
hgord or emple of the ý Cana-

rin, e cof I intendea CoTFýE S!vc
an exaâ and truc -account, is one of the
greateft wonde î Afa , as W

caufe it is look,ý%\mpon as the w ôik of
Alexander tbe Greài,, as for its e=î.ý1-
ordinary and incomparable workman-.

which certainly could bý
k by none but ;Wexander. What 1

moft admire is, that it is almoft unknown
to Ettropeans ; for tho' I have made
much enquiry, 1 do not find that.'any'
Italian, or other Ekrapeantraveller las

writ of it ; and it is very ftrangé to me
that fo ingenious a- man as our -Peter'di
la Palle fhould omit to fée both this Pà--ý
god, and the palace of Darius, with the
antiquities of Cé1monarý that were buti

'few leagues out of his way, fince he tra-
vell'd for his pleafüre, and Made 'no-
thing of fpending thoufands of érôwns to
fatisfy his curiofiéy. Tho' a _poor -man; .
1 1pard no coft or labour, that 1 mi Y

l'ce al], and inform the ýublick. As or
%avernier, it is no wonder he minded
not to ice thefe things, bécaufe 1is prmci-
pal end was trade, and buyibg of jewels,
and therefbrehe on1j went to thofe ý pla.;
ces where his fin lay, ànd lie ý could

make moft profit; and tho'-he-made
féveral voyages to' Inifia, hè* minded
not to fée antiquities, tho' he paWd clofe
by them.

I had a mind to go to Zana, and pafsvul3ge. over from thence to the Pazod; but the
fathers vifitor and prior cffEuaded me,faying, it was better going by Deins. Ac-
cordingly Sunday the 13th, hiring a boatý
1 went over to the village of Gorinandel,
in the illand of Salzete. The houles arc
fcatterld on both fides of the mou'ntais,
on the top whereof is the palace of the
lord of the village. 1 went thenceup-
on the ftreight to the village of Dehis,belonging- to the nuns of Sr. Moica at
Goa, fix miles diftant from Bazaim : Fa__
ther - Edward, an Augttlinian, procurator

to th.-)fe nuns, receivd me into his houle,
on account of a letter of recommendation.
1 had from the father vifitor.

Being hot and dry, fàther Eàward
brought out two citron pcels prefèrv'd ;and 1, without confidering, cat one, and

drank a great glafs of water ; but he af-terwards offéring me the other, I call'd
to mind, I had iývallowd down foine hun- tdreds of pifinires, which cover'd the laid uVOL. IV.

Mls,, and ?erhaps diflodgId the rouls ofGitu£LLI
10 m.any acad idolaters' refiding in thofe 169s.

fittle bodies. T therefbre refusd the other, t-o-w""J
with thanks, delirinà him to k that
iwSe_ 

ce
1 , mtàr, which was, as old as L V-1-1-

"Iacm,totl=t foinle other gueft; becaule
1 ;ýWd not' upon any account, bc guil-

tY 'again . of' fuch.. a flaughter of ants.
Afrer 'this poor* refreffiment 1 went tO A church
the v% e Of MnoPSêr, a mile diftant, in a rock.
to fée a. church under ground, former-
ly a 'Pago Ld' cu ul thé rock on which
fia.nds th- .college- and monaftery of
the Fraýdjèans. It is a hundred 1pans
long; and in breadth thirty. The fide-

walls*, ýas has'been faidi, arc of the natu-
ral ' rock, and only the front is made byart. ClOfe by is atiother Pagod cut in

the rock, forfhérly ferving for their ido-
lair'us wôrihip.

Thç cýurch andînonaitery are like all
the rýéft* in In&a. Éivc religious m'en
live t1i6ce -to whom the kig of Por-

'IV allýWS 2do' M" s of rice, all
wÊch rli - - - D the poor, except on-

ly as Mucfkas 1cr,%ýes for their own fufte-
nance. 'Ôiýe, of thefe fathers does theo aý curate, ý inOflice f ' "' ' i the vîUage of Ca

two -infles diftant, and has a good dwel-
!in(, there. On the" mountain near the
f0 college is another hermitage, with a
chappel. ,

Retuming to Deins, father idward told
me, that ' thol he had ued all his enidea-
vours, he could not find men to carry

me in an Andora, for his people were
fledl aid there were no Others at Mono-
Poer ;'.by which, perceiving that the fa-

ther ý'Vvas an exception of the gencrai civi-
lity of the Porlzrguefe, 1 was fÔrc'd to, take
up with an ill houfé.. Monday the i 4th, the owner, who was
a Pagan,, broualit me the horfe verylate, becaufé none of them gocs out of
his houfe, till he has pcrfýrm'd -his* ido,

latrous ceremonies, and thinking to take
fOnle little meat before 1 fer out, eood
fparing father Edward told me the bread
was not come yet ; and Lanfiwerin 1

would fend to, buy forne, he reply, it
was not.yet bak'd ; and 1 might dine in

L vùlagé . half way. Defiring him furcherap.point omefl peafant to, fhew me the
PagOd, becaufe the qentile knew not the

vay well, he would'ncicher fend a Cotin-
ry-man, nor one of -his'fervants; where,

pon I fer out in danger of lofing MY
Ddd way

Cil A P. "'IV. -Of IN, ý ,D- 0. S T A Mý-

IV.

The Defcription.-e the Pagod .in t& 1éý:d t& Portuguefe calrd
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fix 1pans highi of which the middlemûR
is the bîgý Thirty four 1pans above
thr - und, in the fame place, îs fuch

anoM Pr- - It is no cdy matter to con-
«ivé whit the ufeof all. this was.

. Advancing ten paces . towards the
right, 1 faw a fort of arot, op = on
two fides, twency- four 1pans in length,
and fif= in breadth, over which was
a àxmd.. la fifbetn fi ms high, and

widç7wich a fquarc corniffi, like
t -àbout the grot. Hem there is an

idol'. cât - in the rock, in Mf-reW,
which feem to hold fon=hing in its
hýÙà**- bu'*t'what it is docs not appear.
ilk cýp. it bas on, is like thar of the
doge -6f Feice. By it fland. two fia-
tues k* ý'afubnùffive poffure, as if they
.. wem fervants. They have conical, or
fugar-loaf caps on. Over their heads
art two finall figures, like the angels

we. paint. in the air ; below two little
tbtue% holding their-hands on a fhaff;

and , two n by their fide% .with
dicir bands t

tr! together, as if they
prwy'd ; on Mr backs is fornething lilze
a, pieS of wood. Clofe by is another
round cupola all of one ftonc, and ffia-
ped Me the other, but the top of it is
broke. - Both this and the other arc fup-

pcýd to have been û:pulchers of the
antient Gýi9i1ej ; but thereis no gîpund
to make -this out, no opening appear-
mg to, put in the bodies or affies; but
on,- the conp-ar . .

it is vifible they arc
noýt hollow within, but only cut with-

)Ù4 in -the 1hape of cupoWs. About
Uond, tb= arc, foiý great figures

caWd in haff-rclkf, holding in the left-
hand fomething like a garmFnt, and the
Jame fort of caps on their héads' with

fi=U figures _at dzir fect, and rwo
abov- Uppolite to Chem, there are threc

litde or=ý fitting, and fix other large
oncs, and thSc of a midling fize ffand-
in& all cut in the rock Zer the fame

manner: But thaï: in the middle, which
féerns to bc the idol, in its left hoids a
trec with fruit on it. On the other fide
there arc fixteen figuresý- all fitting with

both hands on their breaffi, and the Éme
caps ; one of thern feenis to be fupe-
rior to the reft, becaufe there arc two
figures ftanding by its fide, and two
children above.

At a imall diflance northward is a
little grot eight 1pans fquare, and in itý
as à wer- a bed of the fame flone, four
1ýans broad, and cight long. On the
other frontifpir-ce is a ftatue fitting où its
legs, afrer the manner of the eaft, with
the. bands together on the breaft; and

another fimiding with the branch of a
fruît-

194 yaiè i-À
'GrURLL9 way for want of a travelling on

'695- a mountain full ofKMI-O-nke
ons, and other wil ýp, tygers,

y ý-,bmA aM ve-z
nornous creaturm Catning to the vil_

be where l.defn'd- to cat, 1 faund
nothing but a.',. littIc rÎS half bod-ii in

fair water ; tfic..plaS confifting of on-
ly four cortages' in the thickeft of the
bood , fo that 1 went on fid1ing. By

t!w way 1 met ffrange birds. - Sonie
were green, and as big as a thmik, and

fang very weH j others bigger,. black
-as velvet, and with vaft long,,.* tails ;
others red and green ; lome blàCk and
green ; as big as a turtIe-dovcý . and
ýa=y more never 1ýen in Exrvpe.; thm

were alfo an innurnerable company or
parrots, and monkeys, and apes,' with

very long rails,. Icaping from to
tme.

Afrer riding ýîght miles throuih the
tMck wood, w , knew not whére the

god was, or what way to take tô find
IL Ir pleas'd providence, we happened
to meet with forne naked Paian %yo-
n=, caMing loads of wood, viho, puý
us intô the road. Being come. to the
foot of the rock, I was ivorfe pÙzý1ed
for want of foffic body to . hold my

lhorfe, the Idolatéý being to È *C me
thoraugh the lab i th of fi) pa-
gods. At laft 1 M. a p=&:tnw"ander-
ing about the mountain, and - - himgwing
the horfe to hold, 1 climb d the bare
cluggy rock with the idolater, ac the top
whéreof, on the caff fide, the great Pa-
iad is hewn out, wich other fin-all o'ncs

by it.
The -on- The firft pieS of workmanilip that

'd'ful Pd-appears, cýnfifts of two large columins,
two 1ýa=high, the rhird part of th=
from, the bottorn upwards is fquare, thc

middle part odangular, and the top
round. Their diameter is fix rpans ; they
are fifteen 1pans diffint from one an-

other: and Cach of them eight fiom, the
rock, which is cut afrer the fixme man-

ner. Thefe columns fupport a flone ar-
chitrave forty four 1pans long, four in
thicknefs and cight in breadth ; cut like
the reft out of the fame rock- Tbefe
thrce portico*s Icad into a fort of hall

or paffage-rooni four rpans long, cut in
the 1ànýc ru& At the end of it arc

threc doors, one fiftecPPm high, and
eight in breadth, which is the middle-
mofl, and twO"Others four 1pans fquare
on the fides, which are the way into a
lower place. - Over thefe doôrs is a cor-

nilh four fpans broid, of the fime flone ;
Ovcr which, thirty fpans above the

ground, there. arc other fuch doors, or
windows cut in the ro& At 'the fame

height, thcrc arc little grots, or dcm,
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fnùt-t= in its band, an& above a wioed

infânt.
Beyond the gro4 and on the £a=

front, which runs furty lpans wîthin the
rock-, therc arc two thtues fitting afSr
the fame manner, theïr bands pLied th

fame way, with conical caps on Ïhà?
hcads, andtwo likc lervants fkanding lýy
them.

On the fame fide is the fâmous ýaed
of the Canari& The entrance to it is
through an opening forty fi long, M
a Wall of the farne Rône, fifty finans
long, and cight -Ipans thickl , on i;ficÎ
therc arc thrce . fiatum: * On -the right-
band before you go into the Papd, is
a round grot, above fifty fpaàs about,
in which, round the waH, there arc ma-

ny ftatues fiffing, and forne fboding,
and one on the left, is bîMa than the
reft. In the middle rifes a round cu-

pola, - cut out of the fame rock, Eke a
pillar of. the âme ffone, with lèverai

chamâ=s carvd about it, which no man
can ever explain. Going into the firl]:

porch of the Pqod, which is fifty lpans
liquare, there arc on the lides two co-

lumns furty Ipans bigh, with their CI,tais, and fix lýans damaer. On Z
upon the right band coriling. in, there

arc two lyons, with a lbield by thern ;
on the other upon the left two ftatues.

Beyond thefi columas, at the entrance
of a g'rot, on the lcfý therc are two

grcat fhtues,:ftanding, and looking at
one another. Still fhrther in are two vaft
big ftatues on the left, and one on the,
right of the door, ail fianding, withfe-
veral little fLtu= by them, only within
the lýaS of that porch,; for going Into
the axý*oyning gro4 which is twenty four
ffians lquare, therc is nothing worth ob-

rxmlý. On the zight: band, whem the
lyons are, there are no fhtues, but

two large veffels upon convcnient pe.
delluls.

Hence therc are chree equal doors
thirty fpans high, and cight broad, but
that in t ' bc middle evei wîth the floor,
thofe on the fides five fpans above ir,

into another plain place. Here there
are four columns twelve lpans high,
ftanding on the rock it felf, berween the,

five -windows that give light to the Pa-
god. On th ht fide of the door

therc are fome own letters worn with
age, as is. ail the reft of the work. In
this place, on the fides, befides lýveral
linail figures, there are two vait fhtues
of giants fLmding, above twency fite
fpans. bigh ; fliewing dicir rîghý bands
open, and holding a garment in the
lefr, on their heads the fanx caps, and

in their cars; pendents afrer the Indian GEMELLI

falbion. z695.

At the entrance of the great gate of
the Pagod, which is fifteen fpans highi- and
cm in breadth, there are on the right
four ftatues ftanding, one of which îs a

woman holding a flower in ber band ;
and twelve other Jets, fome litting and
forne ftand' ' with their bands on their

breaftsý and ornething in them. On the
left are four other ftatue% two where-
of are wornen, with large rings about
their ankles of the farne ffonc, and fix-

ý-teen little ftatues on their fides, fonie
litting, forne ffanding, and forne with
theïr bands on their breafts, as was

fiiid before. Over the laid door there
are other two great ones, and as many
oppolite to them, with threc little oncs
Randing. On the left hand within, is

another inféription in the fame chara-
cler . over the arch of this door is a

window lorry fpans wide, which is the
width of the Pagod, with a flone like
an architrave in the middle, fupport-
cd on the infide by two oâangular pil-
Jars.

The Pagod is archd, forty lpans in
breadth, and one hundred in lencyth
and rounded at the end; belides the il ur'

columns at the entrance, rhere are .thir-
ty' more within, which divide it into
threc illes ; feventeen of them have ca-
pitals, and figures of clephants on thern,
the reft are oâangular and plain. The

Ipace between the ëolumns and the
rock, that is, the breadth of the fide-
illes is fix Ipans. At the end of the
Pagod, there is a fort of round cu ola,
thirty lpans high, and fixteen oï my
paces, about, cut in the fame rock, but
not hollow within. 1 belleve: ir fervd
for forne ufe, which we beie igýorant
of the antient cuftoms of e imes)
cannot guefs at. I know not whatjudg,
ment Périuguefe authors make of ite - bc-
caufé their books are léarce at'Naples;
but they, it ii certaine are well acquaint-
ed with it,.the vice-roýs thernfelves forne-
âmes commg from Goa to fec it ; yet it

is moft likely they could ne-ver difcover
the truth.

All that bas beerr hitherto deféribd,
is cut: in the very rock, withour any ad-'
dition to the ftatues, or any thing thar
may bc parted. But on the ffoor of the

Pagod there are féveral hewd floncs,
which perhaps ferv'd for ftepts to forne
fhuâure.

Coming out of the Pagod, and afcen-
din. fifteen fteps, ail cut in the rock,

, ound two ciflerns of rain-water, good
to drink ; and as - rnany fleps above1 . rhar3l

-0 IND-OS..AN.
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G&VULI that, a grot fixIý= fpm fquarrý and a

ir695- t ne fiwdrr on with much water
in iL MOun 'tog twSty paces

Ihighcrý 1 found another grott, twenty
fpans fipLur, whîch led to another of

dwý àm dimenfionsý and dm im one
of cwdv- In the firft was a rifing win-
dow vith fbeps to ir cut in the rock,'with

two columns near a finall cillera.
ý. At a fnuü difiance from thefe grotts
is another Pago4 with a handforne pL-dn
plaS before it, and little walls. about

to fit down, and a ciftem in the n-àd-
cU- F-me doors cut in the rock '1ýad
mto the &ft arch ;, and betw= them

am four oêtangular villars ; all but dm
middle door . a= tvn-ýpans; above the
ground. On the fideï of this arch,
whofe length is the breadth of the Pa-ý

god, chat is, right Ipans, there arc on
the left feveral flatues ficting, like thofe
abovernentioned, and ochers on the

flanding. All about the ÎÏ-0
theie arc niany fitting Lé=

no way différent from the reft already
dcfcrib'd. Then there arc th doors

to che Pagod, that in the middle twelve
:(parts high, and fix in breadth, the

two on the fides ten fpans high, and
fciur broad. The Pagod is fixty [pans

fquarc, no way propoétionable,
but twelve Ipans -high. On both

fidese and over the entraner, there are
above four handred figures great and

fmall, carvd, forne fitting, forne ffand-
in& like thofe before Ipokeof ; but two
on the right bigger than the reft are
flanding,, as is that in the middle of the

frontifpicce,- which is of the b4Z& idol ;
and another on the lek in the £=c po-
fiure ; but all worn with age, which
deftroys evrry ching On both fides there
arr- two grotts fourteen Ipans-fquare,
wiih a low wall within two Ipans above
the grouad.

Going up = fL-ps furcher norrh-
ward is a grott, and wirhin that an-
other lefs. Oathe rîght is another like
it, with another little one within i4 in
which is a low waIl like thofe before-
mentiodd. The great one is about twen-

ty fipans i length, and ten in breadth-;,_
the other ten fquarr, and all of them
wich Ihmll ciftems. . On the right fide

is another of the fame bigný with two
fn=U illars before i4 two lirde
and t= cifternsý one on the grrgthtt,
and two on the left ; and another ad-
joyning to it, with another wichin it, and.
a dRern of the fame dimenfions of the

other; It is lâcdy thefe wem the dwel-
lings of the priefis of the Pagod, who
them led a penicmtâl lif4 as it were in
a Pagan Thebaida..

. Wending from that g=t heýghé,
fifteen fteps cut in the rock, there is
a - Urtie * Pagod, wi& a porch before it
thircy foot fquam, which leads into it
through thrce doors, betw n which
there are two fquare pilaftem On the

left hand there arc tour ftatues ; twô
fitting, and two lefi in. the middle Rand-
Ing.. On the right hand a litde open
grott, and- another Pàgod, with a, ci-
item before itý the way into which is
firfý through a door ten Iýans in height,
and fix in breadth,, into a room twen-
ty Ipans fquare ; -which has on the right
another very dark room twelve

fquare, which makes 'the Pageod orne-
."d=,dark. In the nidit whereof is a

,round cupola of one fblid,>eciý-. fift=
-Ipans high, which is the height,ý of the

"Pagod. DefSnding fifty upright Reps,
there is a plain lînS cut in the rock,

whichi is not very hard, and cight oâan-
gular columns twelve Ipans high, which
Icave nine intervals to aféend five fteps

that , Icad into an arch. In this place
on the, left fide, which is ten [pans; is
a great idol -fitting bare-headed ; two,

other great flatues flanding, and forne
finall oncs,; on the right fide two other
Rames fitting, and two ftandîng, be-

fides inany Utrle ones about them. Then
the way into the Pagod is chrough threé
doors, twelve Ipans in height, and fix
in breadth, with, two windows over them.
The Pagod is a hundred Ipans in length,

filty in breadth, and ten in height.- -A.
bout it runs an arch eight fpans broad,

with ten fquare columns. Here are four
réom or grotts, twelve foot fquare ;
befides kven in the front, and left fide
of the - Pqgod, where the ciftern îs ;
all which 1 fuppos'd to bc rooms for
the prieffi of the temple., In the niche
of i4 which is ten foot fquare, is a
great idol fitting., with two ftatues fland-
ing, and another fitting on the left, by

which alfo there arc two ftatues ftand-
and feveral frhall figures in haff-

!ef aboÛt i È Afcending ten Ipans over
againit-it is a little grort, fupported by
two finall columns, ren Ipans hM There
is a door cen Ipans high, an four in
breadch oht of -it, into- a room or grott

fi=en Ipans fquare,- and thence in-
to another of twelve, where there is a
large idol fitting, hoiding his handg on
his breaft.

Then defSnding twenty fteps there is
lain Ipace, whence four fteps on the'

ftp lead up into an arch, where there
arc four, pilafters twelve Ipans high,
the diftances between whîch are the way

into three little rooms cut in the rock,
Twcnry Iteps lower there arc other grotts

cut

;roy.«,ge'rmd -thi »t*iv. BoOK L
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walk'd about a long âme, without üýnk. GEM PL Li

ing of me ; ut length, two hours and 169s-
z half after it was night, came ta the
dark. room. 1 hearing a noife between,

fleeping and waking, and not fecing
who it was, aikd, Who was there? and

lie vM foberly anfwer'd,' Truly, Sîr,
1 did not think you were here (tho' we
talk'd, together when I came into the

village). and being told 1 had caten no-
thing but a lirde bread, lie orderd the

cloth.,to bc laid. This word made me
hope 1 fhould have fomething good ta
recover my faint fpirits ; when I faw
two plates of final] fry'd fifhes appear,

and that whièh had the Icaft was let bc-
fore me, the other wich the larger bc-
fore the fàther. I was twîce about

changin plates with him, but modefty
prevail'X and 1 arm"d my felf with pa-
tience. Afrer fupper father Edulard kept
me up' till mid-night, with a thoufand
idle tales, not firisfy'd that he liad fpent

threc hours in a needlefs -chat witli the
pealânts ; and 1 having given him the
hearing againft my will, at laft fell a-
ficep wiiliout making any anfwer. 'When
I awak'd,, finding he was gàne, I ftripp'd
apace, and went ta bed, quite fpent with

hunger and wearinefs, wifliing for the
next dayý that 1 rnight fly fîtorn that

wretched place.
The ifland Salzete, ià which the afore-

laid ýagod is feated, is about feventyiûind.
miles in.compafs, twenty in length, and
fifteen in breadth. Ècing very low, it
is cut by féveral channels running M

frorrî, the feu ; but. there arc hiah moun-
tains in it cover'd with trecés. The
foil is very fruîtful, and produces abun-
dance of , fugar-cancs, rice, and fruit ;
fuch as Mangos, Cocos, Tranjôliiis, Giac-
cbaras, Zamatinds, dnanas, Papas, and

other forts, which lhall bc deférib'd
elfewhere- There arc in ir feveral vil-

lages of poor wrerched Gentiles, Moors,
and Chriffians, living in houles built
wàà waccles crufted over wich mud,
and coverd with ftraw, or palm-tree

leaves ' - 'rhey. go naked, both men and
women covering itheir privitics with a
clout, and their breafts with another,
or elfe with a. fhort jerkin that does

not reach below the navel, Icaving the
arms, ihiahs,, and legs bare. On theîr

arms chey wear bracelets of fliver and
glafil, a'd thick filver rings about the

legs. The peafants arc Worfe thkin vaf-
fais ta the lords of the villagý ; for
they are bound ta till the land, or ta
farm as much as may put them in a

condition ta pay the landlord ; thus
like Gaves they fly from one village ta
another, and cheir landlords brinc, them

Eçc 0 b,ýïý

cut in dit rock, with imail cifterns, but
for what ufe cannot bc irýagin d, unlefs

we 1uppofe ail thefe cavities werc dwel-
-lings of the idolatcis, . It is only re-
ported, That this wonderful work was
made with a vafi: expcnce, by Alexan-
der tbe Greai, who mai of the farne re-

v 10 icendink from 'ihe high rock, 1
mounted a horfébadc, wich a good flo-
mach, havîng faited that day againft my
will, and made hafte away ta tis

hunger. By the way I faw abundance
of monkey4 and apcsý and being about
to kili one, the pagan pray'd me not ta

hurt them. Near the road were twq
pali-trecs, riring out of the trunk of

one greait trec five ipans, and 1preading
abroad their'fruitful branches.

Near the village of Canarii, which
giyes its name ta the Pagod here de-

-férib'd, is a rock- a hundred paces about,
with leveral grotts and cifterns under ir,

which might formerly bc dwellings; the
antient Genfiles affééling ta have their
habitations in rocks, ta lave the ex-
pence of marcrials in building. On the
caft fide, before the largeft grott, is a
great idol fiaing, with his hands a-crofs,
on his legs-
.. ]R'eturning ta DeinS3 1 met fàther Ed-
ward of St. Aniony walking. He, in-

flcad of getting me fomething ta cat, bc-
pn ta dïfcourfe fier an odd manner

inquiring, concerning particulars of the
.eàgod ; but I left hcim ta prate by him-
fell, 'elling him it W.I;S not . time ta talk
upon an cmpty belly. Aliàhtino,,, and
gain up ta chamber, the firit thing-..'
1 fail ta the rvant of the houle, waý
ta. ask. him, Whether theré. was any

ýthinà ta eat. He told me there was
nonc ; and bidding him go fetch me a
littlè brrad at ]caft, lie let before me a

Imali >. loaf, W'ith -the Lme citron peels
cover'd wîth pifrnire%. thefe vermin leu-

ving nothihg untouchd in Indià.; for
which ýcafon. the Adans, ta lave forne

preferves, let, them under a table,
whofe fect -arc in wooden bowls full of
water, ta keep them ofF 1 made but
two > mouth-fulls of the bread ; yet had

not the courage ta do la by the fweet-
meut, which 1 fancy was made when

firft preferving was invented ; and there-
'foré 1 bid thé fem' nt keep that rarity

from the pifmires, againft his maiter
had fome other flangèr ta .- enitertain.
The worit of it was, the wretched

villaze afforded iiorhing for moncy ta
fifisfy hunger, and therefore , béing fpent

with wcarinefi' and fàfting, 1 lay down
on.the bed, expeéhng 1-upper. Father

Edzuard, in the mean while, having
VOL. IV.
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the f
ing P od ' die clephant cut out of

01i rol
ruefiday the r5th, as- foon as ewr day
began to appear I êt out. Comilig to
Gemandel, f found no boat to carry me

over to Bazaim, and goin5 further, 1
faw one, lèttin out; therefore running

doWn to the, Le, 1. made figns to the
Maors an-d-Gé*tiles in it to come back,

.and tike me aboard, which they réfu-
fing,- râcher than bc left to endure more

hardfhip on the ihore, 1 made ufe of
the Poritt-euefe authoriry, making as if
1 %vould le at thern with my -gub,
which they perceiving, came about to

tak'e me up. 1 went aver to Bazaim,
and being ask'd by the fàtherls virtir,
and prior how fàther Edtùard had treated
me, 1 anfwerd their recommendation
had but an ill effed and they defiring
to hear all particulars, I took out my

.pocket book, and read to chern all that
has. been hem laid concerning father Ed-

ward'a ill ufage.. The fathers laugh'd
beartil . but wereAnwardly much dif-
pleas'y that his extravagant behaviour

lhould blemilh thc'reputatîon of the
Portuguefe civilicy.

Wednefday the i 6th, the count de FZz
Ferde, viceroy of Inifia, failme by wich
four great Ihips, and'ten imail oncs to-
wards Diu, vifiting the northern coaft,
the city faluted him with all its can-
non. He anfwcr1dý wîth7 leven. guns,
and the city again fied round. By the

way he had gain'd a viâory over the
rabs of Majiale, afrer this manner.

Thefe barbarians diféovering the Porta-
ftranded threc of their vef-

s re bay and river of Zang&yaral,
bcingý m the territory of Savagi, and
carrying off m the night what was aYoit
valuable in -two of diem, fortif Id the
third, planting cannon on the ore to,
defend it. The Portaguefe could not at-
tack them on the fame day, becaufe it
was late; but the next morninir, beingthe 2Sth of .7a=ary, fell on, a'nnd,%

the* fire let to them by the Arabs them-
felves burnd the other two vFjîds, they

run in with cight long-boats full of men,
becaufe the great 1hýp could not come
u , and afier a long fight, and much

blood Ipilt in the attack of the third
veffel, and Arabs- on the lhore, they
boarded, and made themfelves mafters
of her, cutting in picSs fame hundred
of barbarians. They took in her four-
tSn thoufand Roupies, and thirty picces
of cannon. Only four Portuguee were
kill"d in the action, and twen wound -
ed ; . and fo great a number o7the enc-

my, that the river and fhorc were A
dy.d with their blood.

The

t-inatts ba&
169S. their 2dýzTfeogrenz1'e ýuilla«î,
tw0%ýof rice, fo calld *hcn the husk is off,

and rate when it is on, which is the
way ý-they uftzally deliver it. A Morais

is twe. ty fîve Paras, and the Para twenty
ýtour pounds SpaniA ; meafures the Poriti-

,gtiefe ufe for provifions, as they do---the'
Cavedo, for long meiftire. If, the pea-

fants take the land to till in the plaWý,.
theïr abode, they pay no other dutLto
king or landlord (thb' forne exma ( e

days:of Conal fervice ;) but thcdè that
hod ,, , pay an ini-pofition according

to what they art worth, every four
months, to the k*n 's faâors or treafu-
rers, rçfiding in al the northern cities.

Thefe villages arc given in fée to foldiers
who have ferv'd long; or to other per-

fons that have well deferv'd of. the crown,
for chrec lives, after wh ' ich chey gencral-

deavour to renew ; but to the church
t y arc given for ever.

Berides fo many villages, there arc in
this illand leveral places of conkquence ;
and amongg - the reft the city and for-

trefs ofBombaim, which is leveral miles
about. It is parted frorn Salzele by a
channel, which at low water is foixk-
ble. This ifiand was given by the king
of Portugal, in dower to queen Catbe-
rine of Entland, and accordingly that
king has bqýén poffefs'd of ir, ever fince
the ycar i 662. There arc alfo à $al
zete the forts of . Bandora, and kerfava
with their villages; as alfo,,Tana, about

which there -arc five frnall forts i-irond and furnifWd with cannon. gTe
country, thol open, is excellent good
for India, and has thrce monafteries of
Dondwicans, Auzulinians, and Recolets.

It is famous for càlicoes, no place in th é
Portirguefe dominions excecding it in this
particular, even for table-fervice, Eight

ycars fince one brother kill'd another at
qýý about the poflefflon of a village-

The 7efaits arc poflefi'd of the beft part
of this ifland of Salzete, having ahnoft
al] the point that looks tdwards the eaft,
and the channel of Bazaim ; and it is re-
ported for a certain truth, that they -have
rnore revenues in Adia, than the king of
Portugal 

»Fro rn Bazaim to Tana, and hom Ta-
na to Bombaim runs a channel of jûaatlt
water, in forne places half a mile over,

in others more or lefs ; and becatifé
near Coadel, it rans through the midft

of a rock, the , Portueefe generafly fay,
ye- lWt. Tl= Ikxander ibe Great, com ffig, as
eili ' forne will have itI féveral times to Ba-

zavn, caured the rock to, be cut through
zoüs. to give a paffige to the water ; and

that it was he who had the neighbour-

.4
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neral with a back 11roïk iipp*d openGEmELti
bis bcily, wlicrcof he dy'd ac night. '69S*

Macbado being ready to expire, drewt-eNlIv
ncar to the Palancbine, and fe histo rights the beft he colli?peruke Uld laid
himfelfin Jt. The murderers fcaring
bc might vet live, one of them. whô
was a rieft, came with a blunderbu&
in his End to, make an end of him ;
but fccîng him rrady to, breath out his
foul, asied whether he would make his

confetrion. The admiral calld him .7ew,
and bid hirn go about his bufinefs. Af-
terwards a Dominican coming to him, he
&a,ýC fi ns of repentance, and grafi
ing bis Lds, dyd with thefe woirfs-

Tbe Blodof Cbre fave me. They found,
in bis breait about thirty bullets ; wherc-

upon people admiring- his valour, laid,
bc muft needs have more vital fpirits
than other mortals, lince there muft go

-fo much to the killing of hîm. +U
foldiers of the Ocet, who where moft
of them aboard, heiring fo many lhot,
and afterwards that tlicir admiral was

"I'd, ran to tÉat place, and had taken
juft revenge upoý Trijîan de Melo, who

was carrvingy by two blacks to -the atch-
bU[hop%«h;â nor a judge ftopp'd rhern
to gain time for irrijtan to elcape, cry'd
out to thcm in the kin 's name to ftýnd.

Tbis happened, becaupe the admiral's ill
tongue, as was faid, had gaînd him ma-

ny enemîes. . However, the judge was
imprifon'd forne rime after. Macbadû

was gencralJy lamented, and particularly
by me, who having travelld with him,
in x 689, from Madrid to Genea, and r re-

cciv'd many civilities Rom him, expcâed
ftill greater in India. He was the m-nor
of the Moors and Aýabs, and kept in awc
féveral t1ýoufànds of vagabond foidiers,

who having rebelld in the Moguis do-
minions, threatned to plunder the Par-
laguefe 'dominions. He gain'd many

viélories over the flect of the jrabr
of Mafcate, and the moft confiderable
of them was in the bay of Suratte, in
Aprd z6ý4, when with only threc fliips
bc fought fourteen Arabs a whole day ;
and , not fo fatisfy'd caft anchor at

night, to renew the battie the next
day ; but found the Arabs had Role

a'wa with the lofi of fome hundreds
of men, and féveral of their Ihips dif-

abled. Several boats full of Frencb,
Eftziiio and Duich, went out to Ica to

fée this fight, becaufe 'ir hàppened op_
polite to Damam.

TWfday the 17th, wC went with fa-
ther Frapicis, to divert us out of town ;

and on Friday the i8th,ý 1 faw a.good
proccýîon in Bazaim, and heard a fer-.

mon in our*church.
C H A P.

,A b,,bà- The recurn of forne frnali vefiels that

rous mur-went to carry refrrihmcnt3 to the vice-
dcr. roy, brought us certain intelligence of

the murder of dntony Macbaà de Brita,

admiral - of- the Partugvefe , flectý which
happened on the 3oth of December, à 69,ý.

after he had bchavd binifelf with un-

prallell'd bravM agunft bis cnem*3.
is Jha tongue Wad gaWd him the

ill will o7almoft all the gentry of Goa,

and along the coaff, but more p=icu-

Jarly of the fàmily of Mda, which was

poyerful irý kindred, and great by birth.
JHis affronts becorning infapportable,
they conrpied to the number of fifty
to murder him, and having agreed on

the rime, place, and manner of exc-

criting cheir deriga, they made leveral
loop-holes in the houles of the quar-
ter and parith of Sr. Peter, that thcy

inight lhSt him with more fikry. The
gencral, or rather admiral pe
himleif, that gentlemen could not bar-

bour thotrhts of raking an un-...

revenge, 0, warnd to, bc upon bis

guard, becaufe therc wm amacherous
Praétices ainft him, would never ad-

,,Yaf.,,di.. to, attend him, and

rriadarly two captains Ébat were wil-

M to, flim in hls dangers. Thus bc-
nia. carryd in a Palancbim alone, ordy
w ' ith one black that carry'd bis umbrd-
Io, a Jbot was made ac him, frorn a houk,
which - i hirn a (light wound, bc
Ica d out o the Pa1k«bixeý and taking

fnuff bc... held betwixt bis fingers,
î-tid,. 9% îj it ym at? Ypilan Je

Melo at thefe woecoming out of
his hou1éý anfweed, & 1 and lied

la blunderbufs upon him. 17L with an
andaunted courage faided it with bis
cloak, and bowing bis body; chen draw-
ing bis fword, ànd fàl]Jý9 on bis ene-
rny, bc ftruck hi.m five tîmes, but to no

purpofr, becaufe bc had on a coat of
mait ; whercupon bc cleft bis bead, and

with a back ftroak cut Mm, over the
face, which made him fall. Then ca.

hi b the hair, bc ler bis fect
,on hirn, aZwas going to run bis fword
into bis brcaft; but Trjlan begging bis
Jifý, he izewrouily granted i fi i

t ; ying
he woulcrnot imbrew his hands in fuch

bafe blood. In the mean while, cnit
came 9ýiftaes fon, and a MaUtta (fo

they call thofe that are got between
blacks and whites) and firidg two blun-

.derbugs, lodgd féveml bullets in the
admiraPs breaft, breaking in pieces the

crofs bc wore as a badge of knight-
hood, but fifli bc fiood, and defended

himfeï; when a flave carne. up, and
run lim into, the fide- with a javelin.

Nor did bc go unpuniffild, for dw ge-

Of INDOSTAN.,P. IV.
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C H A F

The Autboiý's

GrmELLIC.diurday the igth, the convoyý1ý1teiQï
,69s. Li ready to fail, I caus'd my baggage

Le-v'-Jto bc put aboard a veffel of war they
there cali a Mancbuca, aboard which,

Xuno d' Acuna, the captain of ir, vM
civilly gave me my paffage. Sunday
the 2oth, I heard maïs, and a fermon in
the .7efuits church, and then went with
the procefflon -of the holy crois that

was going to the church of Sr. Augu-
flin, whence it fer out the day bc-

fore. Monday the 21ft, the flect fail'd
an hour before day. Ir confifled of thir-
ty fix Parangas, two galliots which were

admiral and vice-admiral, and four Man-
cbucas of war. Thefe Mancbùcas had
fuch a main-fail as the Leutis of Zra-

pani, in the kin om, of Sicily, twelve
oars, and four Èall guas, with fifice ' nPortuguefe oldiers cap-fi , the aforefaid
tain Nano s company being -diftributed
aboard them. The north, or north-

ixeft wind prevails almoft all the year
in thofe fcas, fo that it being feldorn
fair for Goa, we made but little way.
.- After cighteen miles failing, wc pafs'd
by. the ifland and fort of Bombaim,

féated on the point of the Mand of Sal-
zetei..ý-being about nine miles in length,

and little lefs in breadch. Nine miles
further, I faw another finall ifland, or
roc ' k as ' býg as Ytftda, at Naples ; and
on it a fort, with tome dwellings of

Savagis, who being at: war with the
grçar Mogul, are continually in affion.

againft the Sydi; and garrdon of the
fort on the continent. This Syiü îs
a black fubjeâ to the. great Mogul,

who bas given him the goverriment
of the country between Bombaim and
Cbaul, to defend icagainft-the irivalions
of Savagi, for which purpofe bc main-
tains two houfand horfe and foot at his
ow n coft. Thefe two forts in the igand,
and on the continent are calld Undrin,
and Canderin.

Cbaul ci- 9uefday the 2 2d, after failing nine miles
ty- further, we anchor'd oppofite to the

city and fortrefs of Cbaul. Ir is feat-
cd on a plain, fix miles from the féà,
on rbe bank of a river, which at'flood
will carry any Nps up to the city. Ir

is enclos'd with good walis, -and other
works, and furnified with excellent can-

non. A fort call'd El Morrè, fecures
Mail defe. the entrance of the harbour, being built
lie r Ulisby the Portuguefe, in the ycar 1520,

"P-55- on the bill by their' general Sequéxa,

î
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with ]cave of the tyrant Yxzzamaluc;
who granted it upon. condition they

fhould b him ý over' chrec hundred
horles at rzonable rates out of Perfia,

or.Arabia, bccaufc of the fcarcity of
thern therc was in India, io feývc him,ý,
in his wars againft Hidaléan. 1,

7affl, go- Hijl. jgi.
vernour of' Diu, -hearing what the Por- lib. 8.

tuguefe were doing, fénit fifty fail toP,19- 194-
obftruift the building of the fort, which lit. D.

Selueira by bis induftry had already
made tenable. The flects had feveral
engagements, but always with lofs to'
the Turks, fo that at laft they went

back difabled. Afterwards the Parta-
gýefe made themfelves mafters of the
city wîth ca1ý. Its territory docs not

exiend above fix miles in length ; on
t1fr f=hit borders on Savagi, and on

the north.with another fort-belonging
to thé'Sydi.

Wenefday the 23d, it was late before
we fail'd, waiting fbr'.fome Veffils of
Cbaul; and the wind fading, made but

little way. The calm, continu'd Tburfda
the 24th, and vve were obligd to lie cUe
by the coaft of £avagi, who îs a mor-
tal enemy to the Portuguefe. This Sâ-

vagi, whorn his fubjeffi call Rajn which
lignifies pet'y king, is fo powerful, that

he maintains war at one and the fame
time with' the Great Mogui, and the
Portuguefe. He brings' into the field
5cooo horfé, and as many, or more'

foot, much better foldiers than the A*-.
guis ; for they live a day upon . a prm
of dry bread, and the Moguis will march

at their cale, carrying their women,
abundanS of provirions, and tcntsý fo

that theïr army Iooks like a moviýg ci-
ty. The Raja, as to his religion is an

idolater, as are moft of his fubjeâs;
All the çoaft frorn Chaul to Goa, for

the fi -ef 250 miles belongs to him,
and rocme thence to Mfapor, bc bas feve-
ral forts, moit of thern among inacSffi-

ble mountains, befides cities and towns,
defended both by art and nature.
ý This prince's dominion is but of as-ý4:,C:

late datcý for- it began in Savagils fa-ps:ý
ther, to whom fuccecded Sambagi, his
eldeft fon, who was afterwards kill'd
in barde by the Great Mogui's gencral,
and fo Ramrao now rciizninLr, afcended
the throne. SaIvagi firÈraiýà his for-.
tune by ferving under the king of Col-
conda; then having gather'd vaft wcalth,
,and féouring the country with a grear

number
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number of men like an out-law, fie
feiz"d fome places belonging to the king

of Filapor, and fortifyingý'rhcmfélvcs in
them amonc,, the mountains, at len&th

gather'd a mighry army, then makin
war on the MoLwI, the Portuzuefe, and
other princes hiý neighbours, le'ufurp'd

all he now Rands, poffcfs'd of The fay
lie was born in Tana, a fubjeét 07 the
king of Portu

7 gal, and kept fhop therc.
But Ramrao pretends he is dcfcended
from Rajapours, and endeavours daily to

enlarge his dominions, along the coaft
of Undrin, and Candriti, as far as the
bay of Galas, befides whar he has up

the lanid."- His fubjec-ts arc robbers both
by fea and land, that being the pay -hé
allows them, and make it dangerous

failing along that coaft, fo that it isndt
to bc dont without a good conv y ; for

being to pafs by their forts, Zey run
out in Ïmail boats well man'd, and rob
friends and. focs, becaulé, as has been

fiid, their king gives chem Icave. Nor..
is the. voyage fafé on account of the'
Malabars.

Thefe arc pyrates of féveral, natiônéý
as Moors, Genfiles, yews, and Chriftian§,
=d fâll upon all they meet with a great

number lbf boats full of men. Their.
large country reaches from- motint Del-
-hi, (bordering on -the kingdom of Ca-

xara, ever govern'd by a queen,- and
never by a man) to Madrajlapatan, a

confiderable city and fom They live
under leveral monarchs, among which,
the moft powerfui is the emperor Za-
mori, -and the king's of Tanor, Porca,

'Others. Thefe people take poor
pagknizers,- and left: they fhould have
fwallw'd their gold, tho' chey have nô
need of it, theni a potion, which
makes them, digeit all they have in theïr

bodies, which donc, they fcarch theGFmri.Li
flinking excrements to find the preCious 69S.

metal. I was very much afraid of thct-e-.-"b.)
Malabar reccipt, having never taken any
purge, and therefore thought beft to ex-

pcâ the convoy. 'About fun-fet, the north-weft wind Ddbul ci-

frefhned, and brought us in - fight of 'Y-
Dabul. This city is fraced fix miles from hflillel-

the fea, after the farne manner- as Cbau4'ý"f" ""
and cight miles from it ; both in - the

ýingdorn of Decan. The Portugue.fe took
it under their gencral Almeida, froni maf.uili.

Mdalcan, who reign'd at Goa, in
year r5o8, burnifn the city, and puttincP'- 9-
.the Turkijh gar on to the fword. Now
it is fubjeâ to Savagi.

. 1ýriday the 25th, the fame wind con-
tinuing, we came in fight of the fort

of Fifapor, in which river the vice-roy
burnt the threc Arab veffeJs- býre-

mentioned.. Then we pals'd by Lambu-
na, and the fort of Maliandi, belonging
to Savagi, and after midnight the 2fleoi-
quemados, which ý arc thrce rocks, thirty

fix miles from, Goa.
The wind freffining all night, on Sa-

turday thC 26th, ât break of day, we
came to an anchor in our - port, having
fail'd 280 miles from Cbaut. Having

%u, my baggage into a boat call'd a
ajjoný to carry it up the channel to

Goa, 1 met two Ballons of the cuflom-
houfe corning to vifit that Lwas in ;
but having been, fore-warnd to write

fu cription upon one of my parcels
for father Salvador Galli, a .Milaneje
Theafin, and fupérior of the monaftery
of Goa, they went away. Being come
to the city, I caus'd my . equipage to

bc carryd to the mona1terý, where 1
was courtcouily receivd by the faid fa-
ther.

é H A P. VI.

ne D5ýcripfion qf the City e Goa, and its deligbtfui Chamel.

Gia 0A is féated in the latitude of fif-G teen degrces;,-and twehty minutes,
afid iro4 of longitude, in an iiland nine

Icagues about in the river Mandava,f-.-rà,e des which fix miles below it fails into the
Ica. It ftretches two miles. in lenath
along the channel upon an uneven riround
being but half a mile broad. ft is un-

der the torrid zone, which the antients;
thol'ght uninhabitable, -by reafon of
the exceffive heat of the fun , but pro-
vidence, which has dilpoed all, chings
in the beft manner, has qualify'd it with
continual rains, which fall fo plentiful-
ly from 7une till September, or9é7oberý

VO L. IV.

that the reat floods dam up the har-
bour, ang obftrud navigation ; befides

the skys being darkned whole week.;
with the thick cloudsý When the rains

ccafé at fun-rifing, the heat is intolera-
ble ; and therefore it is moft: violent in
April and May, when the fun is in
the Zeniib, and the rains arc not yet
begun.

Ayanjâ de Albuquerque took Goa fro'
Hidalcan, *ithout bloodihed, in the

year i5o8, a Dominican father fetting
up the ftandard of our holy faith. . Hi-
dalcan aftCrWards re-took the city, but

.in 15 io, Albuquerque recover'd it again,
F ff with
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:X Foxe round , the VArld.

Of 7000 barbariatis, nurnerous 'and thofe arc fo call'd chat
re, as he did at Ma- arc born of Portyguejè men and Braeb.

loft in 1641. Then man women, whom they marry'd after
xlnefs of the country, reducing Goa; and tho' the Canarin wo-
tuation of -the place, men werc bl'ack, yet marrying whitesP
he metropolis of the their race by degrecs became lighter co-

in India. To efta- Jourd. About the fourth part of the
.ing Emanuel in the people arc Mulattas, chat is born of

ning the love of the whires and blacks.
rated the cribute they The Canarines arc as black as Elbio-C,,,i,

and to breed up fol- pians, but havetong hair, 'and good fa-
rs, he contrivd chat _s. Many of them, both in Goa, and

,.Ih,)uld 'bc baptizd, the iflands, arc priefts, lawyers,. attorneys,
the Portuguejre ; chat férivenecs, and follicitors, and very di-
bc unired to his na- ligent in the fervice of their mafters.

ind there mic-ht bc no They are deféended ftom féveral gene.
frefh fupplies flill dut rations of Gentiles, and according to cheir

e depopulating of the nobility, or rncannefs, they confinue their
the center of all the cuftoms. Moft of them, are the off-1pring
Ils, grew in wcalth of Bracbmans, Banienes, and Cbaradoi,
g become the key of and thefe have good clear underfland-

he caft, and the chief ings, being apt to Icarn all féiences,
This plainly appears iharp-witted, ingenious, and ready, and
f its walls, which ex- cherefore cvery body endeav'ours co, have

ucs., vWh good ba- forne. of thern fbr their fervants. On the
bts ; wbe Loih the contrary, thofe that are of low extra-

'adre de Debs-, or the é1ion, as the là)igottîs, are the very re-
run along f; twelve verfé of the others. All dfia docs not

der-houle, paiTing by afford greater thieves and ruffians, or
Blajé, and Sr. _7ames ; more faithlcfs ill chriftians chan they. are.
expence ; as are the Týey go naked, 'covering only their pri-

hannel,, which divides vides with a clout, which they caff Lan-
the Mogtt4, from chat gati, and paffing betwixt their thighs,
inning at fbrt Sr. l'bo- is ty'd bchind wkh a cord hanging down
hrce miles ofF, at chat frorn the wafte. Thefe cil] the land, fifh,

It !nay bc obje6ted row, carry Andèras, and follow fuch
tifications, werc rais"d mean employments; but, as was faid,

ders, as is truc, but theX are fo addided co thieving, and
re made to no other do it fo dexteroufly, chat it is almolt

efend, and inclofé the impoffi ble to C pte them. Were it for
uifs de Mila Yerk, the the love of hey led fo niiferable
me, when 1 enquird a life, they would bc accounted living

chat city did not ftand faints. They fleep naked day and pight
arge walk But it is on rhe bare ground ; they feed on a

not now what it was little rice fwimming in the difh ; never
great loilb the Por- rafting bread as long as they five, unlefs

whilft their forces were they bc extr=mly fick. All this pro-.at home, made their ceeds ftoin their lazinefs, for no fooner
d impair'd the weal th have they got as much rice as will keep
the city to fuch a de- thern' a week, but they give over work,

redued to a, miférable living idly as long as char lafts.,
The Partugarfe tell us, Thatthefe Ca-

the befL in .1ndia, but no-inej, when they were firft diféover'd,
es nor contain above went to advifie with their idols, chat
s of fé,ýeru1 nations, is,- the devil, to. know what they were

)ns. Therc are k-weft to do with the new people chat had
who go over wich cm- fubdud them, and receivd. for an an-
then marry and feule fwer, chat they were not able to deat

he Indan wornen, by with them. by open force, and therc-
qualities of thofe. bom fore pretending not to underfl > and the
iher to marry a poor lInpertinehc Portuguefe, they fhould give
-chan a rich country them water when they ask'd for bread,

thé' , born of Port*- and rite when they demandeewine. Ex-
he -Me,#iz&v are more pcriu= foon fliew'd how frivolous the

advice
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advice was; for the Port

tZuele readilyfound the way to cure m of their
flupidity, taking a bamboa which ù
a very hard cane in Iiidia,'and beat-

c in thern fb fevercly, chat afterwards
cy flew at every 'beck. ' And whilft I

was at. Goa, 1 perceiv'd the aforéfaid
cane perform'd wonders ; for being bea-

ten, they, underftood a mans thoùghts
and ferv'd readily, but to give thern
fair words was time loft. Beating is

fb agrecable to thefe wretches, -chat it
makes up a part of their aiinorous de-

light ; for when they marry, the couple
lies down upon their hard bed, and the

kindred and friends come and thrafhý4 them, fhewinir thern fb much of this bru-
tal zindnels, lat they arc unfit for aný
bufinefs for-,fomc,,time.

Moft of_ý the citizens and merchants
of Goa arc Idolaters and Mabomeianslf
who live in'aquarter of the town- apart,

and wichouvany publick ufe of their re-
ligion. We fhall fpeak of them both at
large hereaftà. There are alfo abun-

Elacks. -of Ca ees and blacks ; for there
are Portuguefe chat keep thirty, -or, forty,
and the Icaft fix or twelve ; to carry
their urnbrello, and Andora, anà other

mean employments , nor ý are they at
an other charge to keep thern, but a
dil of riS at noon, and another at
night ; for they have no other garments
but whatthey brought out of cheir mo-

thers womb. Thefe flaves are carry'd
to fell at Goa, and e along the'Por-

tuguefe towns, by .the coinpafty's lhips
belongingcy to Liibon and India, who buy

them at Monbaza, Mozambique, Zofalà,
and other parts along the coaft: of .1-
frick ; for thofe nations being ai war
among chernfelves, take flaves on both
fides, whorn they afterwards fell to the cPortuguee. There are 'others whom ctheir parents out of meer want fell, for 1only a Zeccbine ; and others who in de-
1pair, barbaroufly fell.themfelves. There 1

wDuld bc abundance of this laft fort, tdid nôt they foolifhl conceic, chat at imake powyGoa they r of them. They i
being very cheap, chat is, fifteen or twen- Lty crowns of Naples a head, it is no rwander there fhould bc fuch, numbers tt
of thern, and chat the very vintners Ckeep thern to, fell their wine ; befides tthe Canarines they have for other ules. h
As to their religion they are idolaters, ubut are eafil indued to embrace the ncatholick fàig, there being no need of II

_,,many perfuafions, for they prefently tlyield, and readily confent to bc baptiz'd. oOn the contrary, thofe of the coaft of aAfrick, opporite to S thpain, are pervere. 'j
There art fome- of chem, whIo befides

eating one another, when it thunders, GENIELLI

fhoot arrows towards heaven, bril- 1 6o5.
tifhly challencing God to fi
them. ' 0 ght withLe-v'l",ýj

But thofe blacks we fpeak of, rho'
of an îll alpeâ, have forne of theni fiÛch.
a noble and genteel difpofition, that it A genteci
were a bletring chat every European cen-:"Ii-n of atleman were like them. Don Francifco

de 7averno, carl of Alvor, who was af-
terwards vice-roy of India, being gý-
vernour of Xneola, the fion of a neiah-bouring lm,g king ýame once to vifit hp
and underftanding chat the Portugttejè
were precife in matter of compliments,

and that'he fhould bc recciv'd ilandina-
as was accordingly donc, he took alon'à'
with him two flaves well inftruâcd whai'

they were to do. Being come into the
governours room, and fecin- no chair

brought him, he caus'd hisotwo flaves
to f4aatdown and face upon them. The
Portuguefe admir'd -the Cafres ingenuity,and prefently orderd chairs to bc brouglit.
After the virit, the twq flaves ftay'd inthe counts houfe ; and their mafter bc-

told of it by the count's. 'fervants,
tet lie might call them away, lie an-fwer-d, lie did not ufe to carry away thechairs lie fat on.

. In the fame kingdorn of Angola, twO Another.brothers of the king de las Èédrýs bc-
ing made prifon'ers by the Porlùguere,ere lent to Lisbon, where in a virit theymade to. the marquis of Mariai-a, ièe-

in o chairs were brought thern ; theydrgew them themfelves and fate down,
Iling the marquis, chat he was a mar-quis, and they princes.
As their princes and, gentry are en-Kuling ofJued with generous and noble thougghts, clephants

ô the commonalty are 1 couragious, andandJyonsý
unning, for they with poor weapons

vercome elephants, and the fierceft
yons. To kill the firft of thefe theynake a narrow path, along whicli theyy means of féveral contrivances drive

lie beaft, and then dextroufly woundt with a javelin, from off a tree. Whent has bled -to, death and fflis, all thehabitants of the neighbouring village,
fort to the place, and live there inlits till they have eaten all the flefh.chers finding 'the elephant lying onie ground, get upon him, and"flab
im with a long dagger, holding faftpon him until lie is dead, which can-ot bc, donc without much courage.

hey kill the lyons for fport; for when
ey fée one aftray in the woods, one

f them advances with two fmall cud-
els in his hand, and clapping one of
cm into the lyon's paw, plays with the

other:

j î
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IGEMELLI othér: In the mean while the next black the beft fruit and trees India afford,169ç- ro hin very dexteroufly takes the beaft yield the fineft profpeâ imaginable.

by the teflicles, and then they.bcat him Berides, there are, delicate country hou-
to death. So when tficy would have a les call'd 9uiniai, and abundance of

lyon quit a cow he has féied, they draw dwellings of the country people. The
near, and faluting him, after the fame dc)ightful féene hoids for cight miles

manner as is us'd in Africk, to perf0ýs, up Goa.
of the greateft note; * that is, lyiàË' ELf way up on the right fide is a
down on their fide, holding up one palace call'd PaFo de Daugi, where fo r-

foot, and at the famé time making a merly the vice-roys refided.; at pre-
noife with hands and mouth. This was lent it ferves to quarter the garrifon-fol-

gener.-dly told me by the Portuguefe diers. There begins a thick wall twô
the reader ma ' belief 'what he pleaf- miles in Iength, for a -foot-pa
its ; for I do net affert thofe things for the country. is everflowd ; and there à

Inhuman truthsl Which I have not féen. Since -reat deal of falt is xheed : Oppo-
we are fpeaking of thefe blacks, it Ute to this or d&e, is a hiU, on

be obfervd that in Africk there arc féme which the .7efuils have their noviceffiip.
ýall'd Nudoy Macua, who arc fb fierce The vice-roy has his palace call'd U
and inhuman, that they eat the fleih Palvereira, on the fame channel,,and
of the -enemies they taze, or kill in fo has the arch-bifhop. Here begins
battle. - They go quite paked, except the city, and fo far fhips can come up
their privities ; and curltheir thick hair, after %htning: forne part of their load.

winding it abbut. fniall fticks, which chan el that makes fo noblenialzes them, look Ut devils. They lie a port; runs rnany miles up the coun-
in the open fields en. trecs, being us'd try, divi ing it into feve itf
to, this dangerous bedj for fear of the iflands and peninfulasi which do not
wàd-beýfts Chat country is full cff No only plentifully fupply the city with

Part of the, world ls richer in gold ; ne«Siaries, but delight the palate with
for in fome kingdoms it is found up- rich &uit, afford ta curious profpeâ,on the -furface of the earth, fio that and yield mucli profit to the gentrý,there is no necd of digging for. ir, and to, whom for the moft part they be-
therefore inftead of iron they ufe, gold- long. In fhort, this channel for plea-

Th- port ;:n nails. fure is no way. infériour to, our Pofi-To return, afrer fo lông a. digrefrî- li epo, as.well on account of thof advan-
on, to Goa, its port is compar-d by Ta- tages here mentioned, as for the many
vernier, to the beft in our continent, boats there arc on it to take the air.
fuch as Conîantinople and Toulon. And Adjoyning to this port is Chat of
to fay. the truth, befides what nature Mrmugon form'd by the ether chan-

made ir, the Porýuguefe have taken much nel "chat runs between the 'ifiand'of'
pains to compleat, and fortify it by Goa and peninfulas of Saizete ; to, give

mcans of many caftles and towers fur- a fafe retreat to the Ihips Chat corne
rifh'd with good cannon ; for at the from, Porlugàl and other parts, when

entrance on the teft upen the point of Cney are fhut out of the port, by thet' e ifland of Bardes, is a good fort call'à11 fands the river Mandua brings down,
-ýý1-uada, with ftrong worksi and guns when fwollen by the firft rains of Yune,levêll'd, wich the waSer ; on the top of the paflâge not, being open ull 0,9ober.
Che hill, near the channel, is a long This port of Mamagon is defended by

'Yvalj, all planted with cannon ; and op- the caftle of the fame name, .feated in
pofite to ir the caftle call'd IVoSa - the illand of Salzete, with a good gar-
hora do Cabo, or our lady of the cope, rifon and cannon.
built in the îlland of Goa.. Two miles Thefe two channels which meet at
within the channel, above the ifland St. Laurence make the length from cait

of Bardes, is anôther caffle. call'd dos to, weft of the ifiand of Goa, which is
Reyes, or* ôf the kings, well fortifyd twene féven miles in compafs and con-
and with cannon level with the wa- tains thirty villages. Entring the port
ter. Here the new vice-roys take pof-, on, the right hand îs the peninfula of
Iêffion at their firft arrival. Near this Salzete, which is fixty miles about, andfort is a monaftery of Francifians. Op_Ji twenty in length, containing fifty Chou-
polite to it, and within common lhot, land fouls in fifty villages, where the
is the 'fort of Gafpar Dias ; but two .7efuits adn-ànifler the facraments. On
miles diftant from Chat of the. kin the lefr is the other peninfula of Bardes,9Beyond thefe caftles the- channel grciws in which are the forts of Aguada, and

narrower, fometimes ro one, fornetimes Reyes. Ic. is. fifteeii miles long, and a-
Co two miles, and its batiks let out with bout forty five in compafs with twepty

cight

ï
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eight villages, grovern'd in fpiri 'b.-Y
the dergy.

Saturday the 2 6th, going to the cuftom-
houfe to find. the commander of the Man-

ebuca, and tell him that his men had
flolcn a coa4 and a filver cafe for the
table out of my portmanteau ; 1 faw fà-
ther Francis"s man carry'd away prifo-
ner, for having fpoke faucily to the offi-
cer of the cuitoms on account of his
marter's goods. He was difchargd up-
on my requeft ; and the cuftoiner very
çivilly.told me, that if I had any bag-
gage I might take it away without fcar-ý
ching ; a piece of courtefy not ufed tà-
wards itr"gers in our cuftom-boufes.

After dinner 1 went'to fée the cathe-
dral. It is very large, arch'd, divided

into threc ifles by twelve columns, and
all curioufly adorn'd with figures, as are

.the chappels. The"arch-bifhôp's fcat is
in the choir, but ràisd a great héight
above the ground. The palace is mag .

nificent and fpacious, with curious gal-
kries and noble apartments, for what
India affords; but the archbifhop for
the conveniency of the cool air, livesin

that we faid was upon the chahnel, near
the powder-houfe. A few paces from
the cathedral is the little church of thé
Miféricordia.
-Sunday the 27th, 1 went M miles from

the Éiry "0 fée tlié ùiônaftèry of ý the Re-
colets, call'd A Madre de Deos, or -thé

mother of God. The dormitories are
large and fightly, and their gardens fur-

nifWd with féveral forts of Europtan and
Indiaii fruit. The church, thà' Imall,
is'beautiful, witlt three handfome altars
one in the widdle rail'd in, and two on
the fides. In the garden where Sr. 7e-
roms hermitage flands, therc is a fifh-
po; ell Itoed.

Tâc b=t ear this monaftery, -at the place cal-
led Daugi, begins the wall built by the
Partuguefe, when the city was in a flou-

rifliing.. condition, along the channel, t'O.
fécure it from being invaded by enc-
mies. It is about -four miles along, rea-

ching to, Sr. Blafe, Sr. .7ames's *fort, and
Sr. Laurence, with towers at convenient
diftances fumifh'd with cannon.

Returning home 1 went into the church
and monaftery Of SL Dminick. The

firft bas three ifles, made by fix co-
lumns. on a fide. The arches are gilti
efpecially. that of the choir, where gold
glitters -.in .every part. ý The high altar
and chappel are well adornd. The con-
vent is magnificent,_ for chelong arche
of the. dormitories, cloiReri and other
îpacious places, neceffary for a great num-
ber of fathers. The gardens are alfg plea-
fanc and curlous.

IV.

',ýAfrer dinner I faw the mon2fIýry 'Of GEMFLLi

Sr. Augujîin, fcated on a high ground - 1695-
that -commands the A large, aî
cent of fteps Icads up to -the front of the

church, where there are two hièh towers
with great bells. The .church bas but

one ifle fer off with good images. As
well 'the altars of cight fide-chappels,. as

the high altars, and only on cach hand
of it, are, all richly gilr. The fEaèelyý
choir is aboveý over the great gare.
The monaftery l!as ý good cloifter wirh

v.aft great -dormitories, and an infinite
number of cells. Add 'to all this the
beauty of the gardens,- always green,

and beautîfy'd wich the beft trées India
produces.. Near thîs monaftcry is the

colleg, e for novices, with a decent church
and dîvelfino_*,S.

The à?e church of the Theatins isqz-cýitinr.
built afrer the model of Sr. Andrew del-
la Vella in Royie. Four colu'mns fupport
the cupola, which is adornd with ima-
Èes', as are the arches. ]Both -the high
alcar and beautiful chappels on the fides >
are gilt. The choir is over the thrce

doors coming in. The mônaftéry alfo
Imail, and has a garden.1 Monday the 28th, fàther ealvador gave Saproot.
me a tafte of the root Sago, boil'd with

cocoa-nut, milk, and fugar. Th.ougý
*lien drefiýd it looks like glew, yet it
is very nouiifliing, and well-tafféd. Ir

comes from Malaca' and the ifland of
Borneo,> bruied Imall like millet, and

White.
.1 Tuefday the ift of March, the vice-roy B-irefoot
'return'd from vifiting the northem coaft. Franlif-
Two veffels arrivd from Cbina, having'-
fpent a lQng time in their voyage, for
fear of the Arabs. 1 went , to the bare-
foOt Frâncifcàns, which is one of the
beft churches in Goa: for tho. frnall, it
loùks like one entire mafs of gold, there
is fb much of this metal about the higli
altir, and fepulcher for Maùndy T&rr-
da , and in the eight chappels on the-
fi e. The roof is curi.oufly adornd with
fret"ork.

The. .7e]ùiti college, - calld Sr. Rock,.7ý,ruit;
bas a fm-alf church with fix little chap-collcg,:.

pelý -; but the houfe is large and capable
ôf féventy làthers, who live in it, there
beiniz but twenty five at the profefsd
houié-

Sr. Motica of the 4ugupinian nuns, is ýugflri-
an archd church, with thrce gilt altin.ni-ifnuns-'

Here is a rairaculous crucifix. Sifter
Mary of Yefus dy'd in this monaftery,
with the reputation of -fanâity: lhe -ha-

ving the figns of our faviours wo'unds
found upon lier, and on lier head, as «

were the goring of thorns; whereof.-tlîý
archbilh'op =k authentick infonmtion.
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A Oyàgé ý014
CEMkLt.1 Àfter- dinner I went Co SL Paul, the

L 169S- firft church founded by the Yefuils in
Srpv'JIndia, whence chey took the name of

Paufiqàs. Afrerwards they loft ir on
account of the M air, and becaufe it
was out of the ciry; fo that only two
fathers rerde* there at prefent ; havîng

formerly been a college, the dormito-
ries flill ftanding arc magnificent. In
the garden there arc two _7aqua, and fome
,Man&o-trees caufed to bc anted b -Francis Xaverius. is a 0 a c Ka STherc f p-
pel built in mernory of the extafy or
rapture the faint liad in that place. In
this church, iho' forrncrly magnificent,
there is at prefent only the high altar,
with two frnall oncs on the fidcs. Here

the catechumens arc inftruâed ; for whofe
fufténance the kinc, allows four hundred
pieccs of ci 'ýh' 2 'e r.

In Iiiüa ail chriftia Wear their beads
about their necks, li religious men.
The .7efuits, inftcad of a prieffls ca
Wear a long rourid one, broad at fé
top.

.Mirazu- The Miraculoui Crofs, is a church built
on the hill, on the place where a wooden
crofs being formerl y fix'd on a ftonc-
foot ; it is reported that fcvcýty four

years fince, the crucifix was found with
its back miraculoufly turnd towards Goa,
which cicy from that: âme, has very
niuch declin'd.

fPednefdaý the 2d of Mar'b, I went to
tans. the church of St. 777omas of the Domini-

conqui

tans, a good fabrick on the bank of the
channel. It has féven altars ; the rno-

naftery is large, and beautiful, inhabired
by twenty fivefathers.

St. Bonaventure of the Objérvants of St. B.,,..
St. Francis, is a finall 'diftance from it "Iller,
hàs a little church, and indifférent dor-,,,'",'

mitories.- It was the firft bdilt at Goa in
honour of St. Francis, by Edward de
Merfes.

The hofpital of Goa is frnall, and ili
govern'd, tho' the king allows it four

hundred picces of cight a year. For this
reafon, and- through the peftilential air

of the country there die thoufands of fick
perfons in ir, and particularly of wretch-
cd Poria guejê foldiers.

Thurfday the 3d, I went in an Aidorir,
to, our lady of the pillar, féated on a

hill fix miles from the cicy. This is the
fchool of the Recolets. The church tho'
fmall is beautiful, and- has threc gilt: ai-
tars. Returning homýè- one of the Bues

or porters that carry'd me in the An-
dera being got drunk, 1 was forc'd to,

make the peafants I met by the way,
carry me ; they obeying readily upon
fight of a cudgel.

It is to bc obferOd, that all the mo-
nafteries in Goa, and throughout all the

Portuguefe dominions in India,' have fome
allowance from the king, more or lefs,

according, to the number of the religi-

J
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Ôf the Antient and Modern Dominion ef the Pomguefein Indiad

Dircovery VAJco de Gama, a Portuguefe gentle-
of lrdia man, whofé flacue is over one of

,gmfe the gates of Goa, was the firft that per-
form'd this tedious voyage ; and. king

Einanuel of PorimZal had the good for-
tune to fée that accomplifhd which his

predeceffors had in,--vain attempted for
feventy five ycars- before. Gama had the

title of generà], or admiral of four
fhips, týreé whercof werc well fitted
for warl, and the fourth loaded with
provifions ; - and being fumiffi'd with afl

,,".,-iiecearies for fo long a voyage, he fail-
cd froni Lisbon on the gth of .7uly 1497
a f=fon,' as afterwards was found by

ý-it. AI- experience, moft improper to go to
ii-que. India ; formant of thofe gemral winds

that forward fhips on their way thi-
ther. After forne dangerous florms, ho
touch'd at the ifland of St. .7ames, the
biggeft of the ton of Cabo Ferde, where

having taken what he wanted, he con-
tinu'd his yoyage ýto the Cape e Good

Hope, which he found very ftormy, 23
Barlbolomew Dias had call'd it, as well
by reaIbn of its being in thirty four

degrces and a half of fouth latitude, as
becaufe the two occans here break one

upon another. Neverthelefs king Yohn,
under whom Dias diféover'd ir, would

not have it call'd the Stormy Cape, for
fcar of, dîfcouraeg the failors for the
tirne to corne ; but on the contrary gave
it the name of the Cape of Good Hope.
There, a worfe ftorm than that of the

Ica.; was raî?d on board the Ihip ýby the
1àflorSe againft Gama, for they daunt-

ed wich the prefont danger, and féaring
greater, iif chey went fiwàer, confPi-

red together. to throw him over-board,
and re=n home. Gama haiing iirel-

lige=,of it, clapt the chief of the'
confpirators in ir3ns, and fitring down
himfelf ar the helm, play'd both the

r ts of the captain and pilot, titi. - ho
aý weather'd. the Cape, and brought

thcm

Mzam-
éipe.
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fends thcm to Chi.limani, the mouth ofGE"EL L*I

the riverof Senna, running threc hundred x69S-

miles along the coatt in galliots and
limall veffels, becaufe of the flats. From.

Cbilimapti, the goods arc fent up the ri-
ver againfl: the f1ream in Almandies or

little boats, which arc tcn days going
up, and but live cbming down. It is

very difficult going up for thofe chat
are not well acquainted with the fhal-

lows, and windings 'of the 'river. Ca-
fres, or blacks, refort to this port from.
provinces and kingdonis thrce or four

months journey >dillunt, to buy or cake
up goods upýn truft 'for fb much gold ;

which they nevèr -fail to bring pun-
âually the next year, unIefs death pre-

vent them. This trade yields' above
Cent. per Cent. fb chat the Portièguefe

may bc laid to have another India in
Africk.

Senna is a little town on the riaht
hand of the river, inhabîted by iffry

Portuguefe familics, wha make ý it po-
pulous enough by the great number

of blacks they keep. Thefe till the
ground, and dig in the minesl and by
chat means maintain their mafters inftead
of being kept by them. The Domini-
cans and other meioners,,when chiy re-
turn from this. place, ý carry away gold
in ing,,ots and.plates, ýMreat is the plenty
of ir, efpcciàlly a months journey uý the.
country, where they fay the beafts fhoes
are fèt ýn with gold nails, 'as was laid
elfewhere.

On the lame coaft, fifteen days journey
from -Mozambique, the Porlitgitere have

the fort of Zofala, the firft place they
difcový-t'd in this part of Afick, as alfo
the fmail ifland and fort of Mombaza.

In Arabia Rvlix the Portuguefe once Mafca eýhad the important place.of- Majca.te, and
its dependancês; the kinrdom of Or-
muz, the iflands of ýRecca Kelcimi, and
others in the Perfian gulph ; where they
made the ifland of Babarem -t'ribu'tary,*
as alfo the confiderable city of Baffora' Balftq

which ftfll pays- five thoufand five hunm
dred cr"nsand ajiorfe yearly tribute
to, the king of Partugal; befides two
Zeccbines a day for. the fubflftence of

the Portuguefe faftor.; but whenfoevèr
thoir fleet docs not appear powerful in
the gulph, the Mabometans refufe, col
pay-

They alfo made themfelves màfters .
in the kingdom -of Canara of the* forts
of Onor, Brazaïor, and Cambolin;. in
the country of 'thé Naires, of the caflles
of Cananor, Caranpanor, . Palepor, ''and
Coilon ; and of the fort of Manarçn the

ifland of chat name. 1

them all out of that danger. Then
:ftcerîng north caft, ftill coafting along

Africki this eaftern Columbus came at
laft to the ifland of Mozambique, and

then boldly* croffing a gulph Of 2500
miles, on the i8th of May z498, came
to an anchor in a port thirty miles fr'm
Calicut, a city in the kingdom of Mala-
bar, after ten months iaoil from Lisbon.
The Portugue.fe continu'd this fame wey
to India for fèveral years afrer flill

cyoincr on to the diféovery Of rnoý-re re-
mote countries, as far as China and .7a-

pan ; and to the fouthward opened a
way to she infinite number of iflands in
chat great archiepelago. Their difcove-

conqýcks. rie-s were follow'd by conquefts, with an
incredible incrcafe as well of fouls broughý
to the faith, as of glory and dominions

added col the crown of Portugal. Ha-
ving by repeated voyages, fettled the

means of getting the neceffary fupplies
out of Europe, the Portuguejè began to,
fubdue the kîngdoms of Decan, Cam-
baya, and Guzaratte, taking the forts of
Diu, Cambaya, Suratte, Damam, Tra-
por, Maint, Bazaim,, Tana, Cbaul, Da-
bul, and other places for two hundred
miles along the coaft; as alfo the iflands
of Goa, Salzele, Bardes, Andcgiva, and
others ; the fmall city of St. T75omas, the
kingdoms of Cochin and Calicut, and the
ifland of Ceylon.

Further on towards China,. they made
thenifelves mafters of the- important place
of Malaco, of the Molacco iflands, and
the-iflands of 9imor, and Solor,, buildr
ing the colony of Macao with the con-
ont of the emperor- of China. The do-
rhinion alfo extended on the coaft of
Arick over Angola . afia-Mozambique.

ýl'za7. This laft is an ifland thr ' ce mHés in com-
éipe. pals, and a mile in leng-th, ïvherc only

the .7ýUits have a garden .)f palm-trees.
The tort is feated oh, ý- the mouth of the

channel, which runs between the laid
little ifland, and the continent. The ca-
flie has four good baftions, -with fèven-
ty four choice picces of cannon. The

governour is honourd with the title of
general of the river of Senna, where he
has his lieutenant, which emplo is
worth ýto him fèveral hundred =nd

crowns ; - there are but a few houles
about the fort, the inhabitants keeping
thèir cffeéb on the neighbouring contî-

nent. But notwithftanding the narrow.
nefs of the place therc are monafteries
of .7ejmits, Dominicans, of St. .7obn de
Dios, befides the chief church and that

of the Mifericordia. The merchandize
brought to this port by -the7ihips of the

company, are bought at a fett price by
the- royal faâôry 1 which afcemards

Y
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t;,EMELLf In the illand of Ceyion, of -Ceven prb-
1695- vinces'. (or Carolas, as the ln&ans call

Le-v'-J thern) thrce W'Crc brought under the Por-Ceyar
tu ruee dominion ; with the rich country
éÏ the cinnamon, and the forts of Cala-
ýurre, Columbo, Cilau, _7afanapatan, 9'ýi-
cbil, Mall, and Baiticalt; and this by
the laft will of the king of Acoia, who
was fovercign thereo£ Thý Daub, with
the affiftance of le neiehbouring kings,

afterwardý ni-ide chemlelves maflm, if
not of ali, at leaft of a confiderable part
of the laid threc provinces.

The Portugueje further fubd;ed the ciry
and fort of Negapataýj in thekingdom of

.Uadure; Tambulin in the kingdorn of
Penga:rà, and M'c.îar in the kingdorn of

Ïhat name. So that, b6ng become for-
çn , bieÂo all ile p rinces of Afia, they

had riiadè all the country about tributa-
ry ; and being fovercigns of that vaft
ocun, by means of their mighty flects,
ho fhip of any nation whatfoever could

tail thofe-feas without their leavé and
pals; feizing the ihips and goods, and
imprifôning the men for prefuming to

fail without their proteâion.' This au.-
ihority the 'ortuguefe, tho' wcak, flill

exercife over all ffiips- of Moors and Gen-
files ; for the Europeans arc got aboee
it. Thefe conquefts ga'in'd at the erpence

df many. lives, and with the efFufion of
rhuch blood, féarce lafted an age and

à half ;' foi the Duich falling into the
india trade, inftead of extending theïr

conquefts among fo many iflands and
kingdorns of jUabometans and Paffans,
they only robb'd the Portuguefe of 'ýrhai
they had gaià'd with fo mucW valour ;
making this uncyrat-ful return to, a nation,
which wi.th fo many dangers and fuffer-
ings, taught and fecurd to thein thit te-
dious voyage.
.. Another caufe of the decay of the
Portuguefe power in India, was their con-queft of Brazil; for, finding there more

profiti, th dighted Inifia, and-neglec-f,
cd to feril thither fufficient fuppliçs., to,

preferve what the had, much lefs tO..ý
make new conqueL This is eo certain,

that the kingý of Portugal was leveral
times in the mind abfolutely to abandon
1 0 t, which had certainly been done, had.
not the miffioners made him fenfible, that
'f lie did fb, all the chriffians of thofe
countries would agaîn fall into idolatry
and Mahomefanifm.

Prcrent If we look upon what remains to thc
dominions Portu
of Porta- - * guefe at prefent in India, it is ve-

ry inconfiderible, and inftead of being
gal in 17- fitable, fcarce pa s its own charge.dia. %to Goa they have Zs frnall idand crf

that riame, with thofe of Salzele, Bar-
des, Angediva, and others. On the nor-

therri coaft the fortreffés of Damam, Ba-
zaîm, and Cbaul ; in the kingdom ot
Gearatte the city of Dist. Néar Cbina

the illands of Timor (abounding in San-
,dal) and Solor ; and the colony of Ma-
cao, fubjeâ to the emperor of Cbina.
In l'ýick, .,Ingola, Séi;a, 7»fala, Mo-
,zambique and Mombaza ; many in num-
ber, but of no great vaJue. Thofe that
cnvy the honour of the Portuguefe, a-
féribe cheir loiffes to their want of zeal
for religion, and their not perfilling long
in the propagation of ir ; for they fay
that the Portuguefe entring India with

the crucifix in one hand and the fword
in the other, finding much gold, thry

Wd afide the crucifix.to, fill thew poc-
kets ; and not bcing able to hold thern

U "'ith one hand, they were gyrown fo

p , they droppýd their fwoïd tm
]Ziný! found in this pofture by thofe
thac came after, they werc cafily over-

come, This is an excellent contrivance
of ill tongues ; but the chief caufe
of their ruin was, their having made
fo many conquefts fo far dividèd- from
one another; and next the. war, at
homc, which obftruâed ý the relkming of
India.

All that.remains eder thë PartazuefeGovm.
dominion frotri the Cape éf Good Y.ý,,zn=z.
in Africk, toi the city of Macao in Cbixa,
is govern'd by a vice-roy, with the ti-vicc.m.
tic of caprain-general, who re-fides at
Goa, as the metropolig -of India. There
arc fix, and fornetimes cight Defembar-
gadores, or judges that attend the go-

vernment, aJa fovercign court or coun«ýcàmjer
ci], who wear a , gown down to, ' theitcoimck
heels over a caffick of the fame Jengthý
the gown with wide fleeveg dowri half
way their arms. They *car Golillas and
litige pernwigs'ýafter the Frencb fafiiion.
The. chief court thefe gown-men fit in
is call'd a Relacaon, which adminifters
juftice in civil and, criminal cales ; ha-
ving power over all minifters, and tries
all appeals broâght from any paru of
the dominions. .The vice-roy fits as
chief of this court under a canopy ; the
gown-men fit on benches plaed on the
plain floor. The. council da Facenda,
is like the court of Exchequer, wherc
one of the o,own-men fus as the vke-roy's
dcputy. . 1
. There is. the Ma,,ricula-Genera4 the

Procurador-Mor-dos-Cones, arîd the com-
mince of the new compapy -of traders.
Thefe have pur in féveral, fums to carry

on the trade of Moza»;Nque, - Mombaca,
Macao, and other parts of the Porta-
guefe dominions ; and have the privi-

ledgeý that none lhould trade but they,
becaufé they pay the falaries of ý the go-

vernours.
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vernours. The vjS-roy and arch-biffiop fage bétween fb many final! iflafids; for GÊMELLI

put in Wany thoufand Pardus into this bcýfldcs thofe of Goa, Bardes, and Salzete, 1695-
company, to encourage others to do the thçrc--are, that of Charon', where arctedl"V#&i

like ; but it can fcarcé laft long, becaufé t*o villages, the noviciate of the .7e-
the Rock is but finall. The profit is to faitr,' and a parilh of feculars ; Ditar
bc divided every threc years. or Narva, with threc villages, where

1,,q,,ifiti- The Inquifition is much mfýeâed and the feculars have the :3,11113C :11jý'
M dreaded by the chriffians at 9 leoiý%-I-ngto "the nuns of St. Mo.

bout it; as.is the arch-bifhop, or pri- nica; Combargiva and 7uvari belonging
mate. to the 7ejraits ; St. Stepben, where there

The vice-roy goes by water in a Bal- is a fort, village and parilh of feculars -,
lon, or barge row'd by twenty two Cana- the 1mall iflan(rof Emanuel'Lobo de Sit-

rines, with trumpets before him, and veira, -with a few houles on it; that of
lits on a velvet féat, with leveral of his Emanuel Motto, which is the ffews of

dornefficks about him. When he lands Goa, being inhabited by Pagan dancingý
he is caMd in a fédan by four men. whores ; àrid laffly, -theý imall, ifland of

He has a guard ' of ten horfe; and 1ývera1 Dongarin bélonging to the Augu,#inians.
of the gentry and officers attend him in Thefe for the riýoftp'art abound in palm
Palancbines, or cocox--trees, under which the Cana-

The the Portuguefe dominions be rines and Gentiles build cottages to live
finall, yer the king appoints féveral ge- in ; fb thatýêvery palm-trec grove looks
inemIs, who have very little advantage bc- like a little village. They fay thç breath
fides the honour. One of thern is calld of man makes the palm-trec more fruit-
of the gulph of Ormuz, and conumands fui.
four fhips; another of the north, Who Notonly the vice-roy but aU the'of-
is like a general over all thofe townsý ficers civil and military, and church-men
and refides at Bazaim; another of Sal- have fuflicient allo'wance from the king
zete, who commands in that ifland; one to, maintain thern haridfomely. The
of Cbina, who comrnands only in thè vice-roy's falary is thirty thoufand par-
town of Macao ; one in the illands of daos, which arc the third part of a picce
qîmer and Solor,-1 and laffly one of Gog; of eight* The arch-bilhop twelve thou.

who has the care of the channels, that, land ; the officers of the inquifition, cati-
no perfon may corne in or pafs by from ons, monafteries, and parilhes a compe-

thý Miuls country. And this becaufe tency ; but aU the tîthes belong to the
it is a Ifficult matter to fecure the paf- king. ý CD

C H A P.

of the Fruit and Flowers £f Indollan.

muft not bc thought fimge that,
being to, fpeak of the fi-uit and flow-

rs Of fo- vaft a country as Iykftan,
ffiould bring it in immediately after Goa;

becaufe all thofe forts, which are found
in the féveral parts of that traét, being
to be had about Goa, and even fome that
are not elfewhere ; it *îs proper we fhould. an account of them before we, Icave
Let city. 1 will endeavour to, explain

their. Portaguefe names the beit I can,
and add the curs of themi, that thcÎmay
appear the plainer to the reader.

To begin then by the PaInsera de Ca-
cos, or cocoa-tree, the firft place being
due to that plant which is moft benefi----
to man : It is to be conSivd that this

tree fits out and loads a 1hip for fea,
without borrowing any thing ellewhere.
Of the Icaves, which fome of the peo-
ple on that coaft ufe initead of paper,

they genCy make fails ; of the wood,
the VICT The fruit, which 'is wa

Vo L. IV.

known in Europe, yields meat and drink,
and a good commodity; befides, its out-
ward cafe or tind fteep'd in water, is
fpun to, make all necèffiry cordage for
a veffel; tho' there are forne forts of it

which they eat like other fruit. This
firft rind, when ri i yrjlow ; the

lhell which is makes dilhes to
drink chocolate; and- for other ufcs.
Within it is a *hite pulp or nut ffic-

inLound the ffiell about half an inch
th , which taffi lîke an almond. In
the micIft of it is a clear water very
good to drink. Of this fame fruit they
m leveral forts of fweet-meaus, and

oil, both to burn and car: for want of
olives. Cutting a branch of it and t-Mg the end inco a veffel, . the moirre

that lhould feed the nut runs into it
and is caIPd Ytra, and Sura. The Ni-

ra is white and fweet, juft of the talte of
the liquor, made of the grapes, by put+

ting w= to thern afier they have been 'H h h prelWa.
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GEUFLU prefsd, and is ta-en before the fu.n rifés. The Figittira, or- fig-trCC is a plantFi&
169i- The Sura is the lame liquor turn'd fow- as foft as a bulruffi, as chick as a man's

V-*%;cr, and is tak-en afier the fun is up and thigh, and between fifteen and twenty
jus hcated the air. Ir muft bc put to the fýans high, with lcaves abave a quar.

fire before it is drank, or el.fé ics cold- ter brôad. Ir is genemlly belièv'd flicre,
nefs would give the gripeg. Ir is fo nou- that Adam and Ev- coverd what lhotila
riiMng, that the Indians live ur)n it fé- hot bc feeri with them in paradice, they
veral days without ality ocher rnance. being not only big enough to cover whar
This Sura. diffill'd mak-es wine, and 1bould, bc hid, bq"o make a frnall

,ýrhcn it'decays, vinegar; but the diftil- cloàk for their nakednefs. The Indi-
ling being feveral * rimes repeated, it bc- dns tif: thcm for diffics, and have-new
comes a ftrong water . BoiFd, it turns oncs..,every meal ; others for paper to
to fugar, and they ufe it as Icaven te wrire.on. It bears fruit but once, for
tlicir brcad. Preffing the pith of the wlicti it luis produced fixty, feventy, and

trec they drav* milk out of it, as we fornotimes a hundred figs on a branch,
do from almonds, ta boil rice, and they cut down, the plant and a young
for leveral otheé ufes. This fruit keeps 1prout grows out again. But *thýre are
the year about. Thus the cocoa-trecs two forts of them. Thofe that are .1

fpan Ion-, and about the thicknefs andyield the beft revenue in India, becauf: C)
the country docs not produce muéh rice, lhape of an egg, are call'd Figos de a 'Ir,
corten. or corn. They grow ftrait te or roaffing figs ; and thefe are as teet
fixty îpans in height, of an cqual thick- as a wild fi-, and very nàurithin,(Y, b -
nefs from the bottom te the top. The irig caten roafted wich cinnarnon and fu-

Indians ufé thcm fdr timber te build gar. The pulp or flefh wichin is white
th& houfesý and the -aves te cover aàd, red, with forne frnall tender black
thcm, or to burn. feeds,,. which are alfo caten. They are

The palm, or date-trec in Yndia,_gatheed green, and ripen and turn yel-
bears no fruit, but they draw Yra*O-or ý low in tFx houle, Ue winter melons.
ýura from them: There are feýeraI o.- The other fort is call'd Fiýgos de Orta, or

'ther forts of them thar yield little fruit. ýgxrdcn-figs ; thefe are Weeter, better
One they caH PaImeira de Tranfolin, whofe taffed, and caten raw, but not fo largc
fruit is ripe inMay. This is fmaller than as the others, tha' they have the lame
the cocoa, the outfide rind to make ropes feeds. As t'or their nature, thefe are
black ; and full within of the fame fub- cold, and the orbers hot;ý both of them

:àance as the other cocoas. Every Tran, ripen at 'àny time of the ycar.
folin bears three little cocoa-nuts in a tri-

angle ; the pulp.whereof prefs'd yields See Cza Nuinber L
a cold white water. This grows -as high >
as the cocoa-tree, but is'rhick-er of leavesj, The Manguera or Mango-trec is as,ýi,,,

which arow like a broom, and produces high as a good pear-tree, but lias larger trce.
fruit but once a year, whereas the other and fofter leaves. The Ma;vgo it bears is

.does four rimes. This r= alfo affords %ýeîghty and flat, and hangs downwards
Nira and Sura, both of them naturally by a long flalk. Without they are green,

excefrve' cold. and the pulp within thc fhell is white and
de The Palma de Cocoa de Bugics, or the yellow. There are féveral forts of them

monkey cocoa-trec, has bou--hs li-c and varioufly tafléd.
lar . diféiplines. Of the fruit they Some are cali'd Maý,gas Carreiras and
rnee curious beads, becaufe the Paiers Mallaias, others of Nibolas AYonjý, o_

have a natural work on them, than thers Safias, and others by other names,
which nothing more curious could bc all of them, exceeding any -Ettropean fruit

made by art. There are other palm- in delicare tafte. They are ripe in May,
trecs in India that do not bear, and the .7une and Yuly, thol there are forne in
Indians ru, i up and down them, by the 7anuary and Febrirary. They are of a
help of a rope ty'd about the tree, and very hot nature, and are <,ather'd from
the man le nimbly, that none can believe the trec like all other India;7 fruits, greer,C>
that has not féen it. coming afrerwards to their maturiry ard

Thclrequeira, orAréca-treeis li-c the perfeâion in thrce days keeping in the
palm, butflendemrandnotfohich. Ir houfe. I\
bears a fort of fruit neceffary for chewing The Carambolira, 'or Carainbola-trecC=!ýr:
with the Betle, like a nutmeg, and enclod is as big as a plum-trec, and bears fuchý',i-ucc-

in a café or rind, like that of the cocoa- a Icaf. The fruit call'd Caramboli,
nut, and on a bough as thick of thern as when ripe, is white within and yellow

thar which produces dates. This fruit is without, fhap'd exaftly lilze a lemmon,
gatheed four or five rimes a ycar. with four or fl%,e kernels, and it has a

four
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fôur tafie like a lemmon. The Pàrta-
guefe prelerve thern becaufe chey arc

cooling. The tree blofforris and beau
féveral, -cimes e Yeu.

The Anonebw, or .4sona-tree is very
jarge,,and produces the fruit cali'd Ano,.

;ja in - Marcb and .1 il. It is as'big as
a pc.,r,, red and yzowo*withour,'whitilh
within, and fidl of a loft, fweet, and

plcafant fubftance, which is eaten with
a, fpoon ; but it has fome bard black
kernels. 1 do not'know how to deféribe
ir better; becaufe it is nothing likè any
fort of fruit in Europe.

The Attira, or Ata-tree is os bigg as
an apple-trec, but with frnall Icaves. Its
fruit calid Ata is like that of the pine-
trec, " without, and within - white
and foft with black keds, fo that it is

caten with * a fpoon. It is fweeter than the
Anona. imelling both of amber and rofe-

water. 'It ripem in Noember and De-
cember.

The Cajuyerà, or Cajus-tièè îs not
very tall, but thick of boughs and

leaves. ý The fruit is like an apple red
and vellow without. It -is fingular in

this, 'that all other fruit having th
flone within, this fias it at the
raisd like a green chreft ; ftnellm'gttop.
whiçh, a SpaniO preacher and milffioner
told me, did much help the memory;

and that he by that means foon made
himfelf mafter of the longeft fermon. 1
never had- orperience of it, nor wW 1
vouchfotwhathefaid. WliatIcarÀ-fafe.

ly, atteft is, that breaking the ftone, the
kernel within. it roaited, tâtes like ai,

almond, and mw;like a new n*ut. 'This
fruit ripens beiween Feruary and May.
Cutting it in qua*rs, fteep*g it in cold
water, and then chtwing it, there comes
from it a cool juice, good for all ob-
ftrudions -in the breaft.

The 7amboleira, or 57ambokn
.01rows wild, and has ýthe leaves like a

lemmon-tree ; but the fruit is fo dé-
licious, that. an Indan woman conüng t

to Lisbon, loathd all the beft fruit in
Europe, remembring her lovd.7ambolon.

They hang on the boughs like cherries,
or olives, and have the red colour of 1
the one and the lhape and ffone like the yother. The Indians cat it withfalt, but v

thern in the garden of the Tbe- 1
alMs where 1 was entertamd,' did not ti

think them'fo plealànt to the Mate of
Europeans ; becaufe they tafte lornewhat a
like a fervice apple, and to eat many of 'l

them makes the belly fwëll e=rearnly. if
Their fcafon is gcnerally in April and fa

May- 0

See Cul Xumber IL Paze 211. rr

7aniomeiràt or 7ane'oinez-trté -i'sGi.mizLLi
large, al] prickly, anjwith fMaIl 169S-
. The .7ànXamas die Porttégilefe

cal] Adam's -fruit, ben--'of the fhaPè Ôftrcc:'z Walnut, Purpic *i*hoout and red with-ý
in>.:and has two.géhes. 'The ràft -of it

is a. mixture of fou'r.,, fiweeýr, and bittétifh
like* a medlar. Théý *are -in -relfon, No'vembér, December,.,aitd Ymiary-.Thie Brindeiera,,.'or Brindon-tree- à

as :but has fiballer
ledve.. -The Brinàonjý ot' fiÙit it bears
in AebrùaJý, Mareb, and. Aprii, are a
fort of frait like oùý golderi pîppins-; -but
their rind is ILirder, tho'. the pulp or fleih
of , it is rèd, -vircous and l'irp.ifh, 7 which

ihey chew ànd fuck the - juice, and has
th'rec foft kernels 'îýithin' it. The - Por.

Juggrejè rilake fauce 'of the rind.
The 'Carandeira, or Caranda-tfee is carjyj,ý

low-'arid. thorny, with leaves liké an trec..Oran 1 -tree.1 The fruit of, ir. call'd Ca-
ranja,:",is no othér than, wild grapes-of
Indojîan reddà wiffioùt and white

with'M', feeds. -It is. ripe in 4ril,and- Ma >
The'?ýM'boS of Malea are tall trecswith long"-flende;r The fi-uit ofit call'd alfo .7al);b&s,, are as'bic, as frnallapples'and Of the faffie ý taffit 'but fineillike tofe-water. The ou 'twxrd rind is

yellowifh, %vithih ofaý cinnamon col,Our,,and there at-e two -ftones 106fe from the
pulp. They begin to Hpen in .7a=ary,
and hold to the end of April.

The Papayerais a plant that docs not Pzpizyagrow above twenty 1ýans high, and thetrce.
bod of it is unde, >a fpartdiameter, butfio 7fÉ that'ît is eafily cut with a knife.The Icaf is broad like that of a Pompion.The Papayàsit produces, hang like cluf-

ters of grapes, about the top of the trunk,-where they,.ý ripen and gr6w biggei, -oneifter another. In the Portuguefe domi-riions ' in, India they clil thefe the _7ejz-ei,,smelons, becaufe they taftè like melons,nd thofe làthers like them fo well, tharhey ý have -thern every day at dinner.
Irhey ;ire fhap'd like thern at Berengena

a fruit wéll known in Spaig, but not inFngand) but twice, "or thrce times as
ig. As to colour, they are green andellow without'. abd yellowifli within,

ith. little black feeds or. fiones in them,ike elder-berries. 'This fruit grows'ali
e year about.
The 7aquera, or .7aqua-tree is as biz_7jî-ý-j-s a laurel wiùýgrg cen and' yellow Jcaveýtr--c*he fruit it ýroduCes is the bigo-geft
the world, .or' at Icaft thar cvcr 1

W -, for no man can cj*ry above crie
f them ; and forne ôf 'them are four
>ans Iong, and a fp.th and a half dia-
cter. It being impoflible for the

bouahs

C.



CEMELLtbOUe tG'bCar -fuch a wèightý nature has
z96S- providently ordeed it lhould grow out

Le\e-%-Jat the foot of the trec ; and in the illand
of Ceylon and at Malaca, under ground
ýpon the root ; and they know when it
is ripe by the. finell chat comes froin it.
The rind is ycllow and green, but prick-
iy, and with -foine fliff points IM thofe
about the collars of maMs.'* With-
in à there arc Many yellow léparations
like thofe in an orange, with cach of
chern a kernal in it, like an acorn ;

which roafted, tafts like a cheftnut. This
fruit is gatherd from, May till Septem-,
ber.

The white .7amboyera, or Yambo-trS
of India is as high as a lau rel. The
leaf is fmall, the bloirom like the o-

r ange-flower, and the fruit like a pear,
white and red withotit, and white within
(wich a ftonc) of the frnell and tafte of
a ch" . They arc ripe in Yanuary,
F.-bruary, and Marcb ; and two or thrce

times from the fame plant.
Pear-trec. The Pereira or Pear-tree is no large

tree, but thick, and haý imail Icaves.
The fruit without is green and yellow,
like a pear ; within it is white and foft,
with tender feeds, and tafts like an o-

ver-ripe pear. It makes excellent con-
terve, or preferve, and lafts all the year.

The Cinnamon-tree, tho' it bears, no
Cree. fruit is precious fôr its bark; which be-

ing taken off grows on the trec again,
to, yield the owner more fit The

beft grows in the iflandoiýCeyÏon; for.
thatof Manila and other places iswild,

and has not fo fragrant a imell.
Toraygia- The Toran,ýa is a trec brought froin

Africk, finall nd pricIdy. Its fruit is.
like a large round lemmon, with a thick
yellowilh rind, and red within, of the
tafte of an orange. ý 'Tis 'in: fcafon in
Oaober and Nvember.

The Bilimbeira is as big as a plumb-
tree, with thin. Icaves, and bears Bilint-

biries all the year. 'rhe colour of it is
.«ircenifh its fhape like a long pompi-
on ; the tafle flurp, and good to make
fauce: or preferve. They arc all caten,
becaufe they have no ftonc.

See Cul -Number IIL Page 211.

The Amcaleira or Amcale-tree is as
big as a pear-tree. The fruit of it by
the Portuguefe call'd Amcale, grows out
of the thick part of the branches. Its

fhape is like a golden pippm, with ftreaks
like a melon on the outfide ; the fleih
within is white, and has a ftone. They
make good fwect-meats of it, the natu-

ral tafte being a plcafant tartnefs. They
arc ripe in 1ehruary, Marcb, and d.prit.

The Ananainzeira is a plant Me ourd«,,,,.
boufe-leck, producing Ananas, whichPlAnt.
the Spaniards call Pinai, one, two, thrce,
or more according to ýche bignefs of the

plaii'. This fruit à round and prickly,
a fpaý long, and above a fpaxý diame-
ter, rifing ac a very grcat artichoack.
The pulp within which fmells like mufk,

is hard, yellow, and partly whitilh. Its
tafte between fweet and fower, but very
plcaf.ant, efpecially if pcel'd and put into

jugar and ' water. Sorne gather it bc-
fore ' it is ripe, and make it very fweet
with fugar ; and from India they- fend

great quanticies into Spain, wherc ir is
much valu'd. It is wholforne, -but fo

ho4 that if a knife bc left fticking in it
a day., it lofes its temper and' is JýoiJ'd.
The fcafon of ripening is from. dpril till
yuly.

See Cut Number IV. Page. 2 ir 1.

The Mogareira is a plant which from 31,geï,
February, till the end of May, bears a
moft beautitul white flower calid Mo-

garin. Irs Imell, tho' like it, is much
more fragrant than that of the .7afmin;

befides -this differencei that the .7afmin
has but fix Icaves, and the Mgarin a-
bove fifty. Father Salvador Galli told

me that lèveral plants were lent to Lisbon
ýin carthen pots, for tome Portuguefe lords ;
and particularly, for the duke of Tlufcany,
who had a great mindto thern ; but that
it was not known whether they arrivd
there freffi, being to cut the equinoâial
line -twice. The flower /ýery well de-
femes to bc in any royal garden, and

the. more becaufe it is. found no where
but in Indojan.

The Afafreira is bigger than a plumb- Sdrot-
tree, and in India produces Safron.1nl-

The flower has a yellow bottorn and fix
white Icaves, and ferves the Portuguefe
as ours docs in Europe, to kafon theïr
mçat, but is not fb good. There is this
fingular in this trec,, that the flowers
come out in the nigh4 and almolt all

the year about.
The Pimenteira is but a low plantPm---

which grows againft any, tree or wallPl"
and bears the pepper in clufters like

grapes. When ripe it is red, but the
Indans burn and mak-e it black, that it
inay not ferve for feed ellewhere.. It

comes in Marcb, 4pril, and May.
The. Beteleira ij a tender plant

which runs up a flick. Its leaf
deliglit of the Afiaticks ; for men

and women, froni the prince to the
peafant, delight in nothing more, than-

chewing it all day in company ; and
no vifit begins or cnds without this

herb.

Crdi-t

Cbiarl

Jfý
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-rous white' flower, ;vhidiprefeWd, -CoJU-GEMELLI

tra 695-
Co the nature of other flowers, grows
and is fw ' etand plcafapt in thé

niouch. This tree âJikë a liffle 'plan-
trec. There is another fort of Chiampims

with twg.lcavo flmit, white, and long,
and as many red ý. winding about below,,
and this grows not on a'trec, but on a
low plant. on the ground.

The Omtant-trec bears a fort of fruit Omiam-
like a ruddy-alrngnd, and.,a long flower, trcc.

beautiful and fragrant enough.
gad4m-cberoza is an odd fort of a ZIegaioln

Érear ýcllow flower, with long green and chÉroza.
prickly Icaves.

The Majeiicam is 'a flower of fmall Maitrican
citecin, green, and growing out of a little

T.cPadolimis a green plant, produ-P adolin..

-n fi',htly flower, and a long fruit,
likegaan 2uropean ciicumber.

The Pacbaa is alfo a éreen flower, co- Paehaà%
from a low plant.

5Î»do1iný is a 'plant bearing a Yed Tindolim-'
flowèr, and a fruit, of thé fame colour

of the fhape-of a Imall lemmon.
The Inhama Cona is.'a fruit white with- Akama

in . , gré wme under, ground like potato!SCOra..
bdt much bigger, *cighing many po.ùnds,
Boü'd, it is better than potatos.

There are rriany more forts of fruit,
befides thofe here mentiodd, as weU of
the country, as brought from other parts ; -
as the Batatas, the Inhame*, which boil'd
or roafted, -tafte like cheltnuts, pomegra-

nates, 'lemMons, and, forne few grapes ;
and as for garden-ware, Berenleias (be-

foie-mentioned) pompiohsý beets, rad-
dilhes, coleworts, melons of all fortsý
ctkumbers, and many more brought out
of Peýfîa and Europe.

herb. -Before îé, they always chelv the
jfXecà above dierribd, -Chat thé coolnefs

of this,, as they fay, may temper the heat
of the other-; àÏd they 'lay a little dif-
foiv'd lime on the Betd-leaf, to coloui'
and foften its biting taite. It fpends not
f . à .1
0 we in any pýrc of Afia as in the Phil-.
liMnè'illancfs, ficre the Areca is foff

and cafy to chew, and the Betel.e=ori-*
dinary good. The SpaWards make a com-

polition of both herbs with lime,- which
they-«call Buyo, and carry it in curioiii
little boxes, to chew ir every.moment a-
broad, and at home. The,- Bý1e1 -mýkes
the lips f6 fine, red, and beautiful, that
'if the lialian ladies coùld, they would
purchafe it for the weight in gold. -,

pxxa.t=. The trecs and flowers hitherto déféribd
,are the beft in Indojîan ; but there arc
rnany more not to bc deVsd. Onc- of
thern they call Puna, fo taU and ftrait
thàt it may ferve for malh for ffiips.'It
prodùces a red fiui4 in which there are
twelve or more feèds, as big as acorns,
xnd . of the rafle- ýoîf pine-apple-kemels.
But theý cat them. boil'd, 'Chat they may

> not caufe the head-ich.
Ifflian- There are alto Indian-apples'as big as

a walnut, with a ftorie as a plum, and ill
Cafled. The trec is imall and has very

litde lcaves.
The. tarnarinds of Iidajah are extra-

ordinary good, and there is plent of
chem about the fields. Thc'trèe îs Toarge

and bears the fruit -wich a cod, like our
beans.

Lrdi-trr- The Scararagam-trec bears fruit of a
greenith'colour, and as big as a wall-

nut. They are call'd Undis, and are of
a plcafant tafle.

cbiar.cis The Cbianspins of Gbina is an odorifé-
Vo L. IV.
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«ýhe &thor'ý .7àurýeyeQ Galgala*
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cOJU4ýýÈ Tiu-'nnrs, he fa

éver inýé x!ýy ttu
ýq -fer- th F., ffl

c ýpj qil3é;of
H the ereat -jjýgqI' iï qqethe Fi ' * .

ý. P qcc4 m !fq, - VYiýhquý
rw!gipg 44qMi: or tp!pâce; thoý fÏ4e

féýýra 
qds

çndj:àyý.pr'd to dn é rn5ý
by'reWefe ntýng* the M. haïar an

hirdfWps I mult mget wltn 41 t!ýLvcllinOVCÇ ru iýno d' "ýIIýta;ns, an 4ýPoPR 2àýýd _àbýn1eý i 4 4FId
*fi , jft4ýý PýInccS ;' àFý

rýy ý4rýQ(ý,-'aùd rdolv' tp
Pre Pffl i t 'W'6tfqcWer 6')PýMèd. l'a

ii, 1 IWd 4 %arýý qr C
'S s «,, - . _qeý

rWelof 4 villa' -ar Goq
to MY Prôý'IîiPn fgr' 'e c « aq
utcnÈl:ý fpë'dreiidgbf mcaF i, 4F i

-Ènér iýZ4 . ' pg
. à ifi ' ' aâd'bcç.4ýretô by ÇQ!aN ý . ý

4ý epýkc iloi the ea, of tIý"MiUýS"0 - ËcIýéstok * a 6ýy of 0 c= wlîý'
his mother-tongue, SÎâ.!caýÏ'd Èùýtu_'

guefe, tà bc my interpretertherc. This
donc, I committed, my ba,-,gao,,,e to father
Hippofiio Pijconti, a Afilaneje, and regu-
lar clergyman of the Tbeafins ; defiring

himl during my abfence, to change rny
money into picces of eight, to ferve me,

when 1 came back, in my voyage to Cbi-
n'a , ; carrying along wi& me.no more

than was juft neceflâry for My journey,
as 1 was advis'd by father Galli, who told
me ir would bc all taken from me on the

mountains by the, cuftom-houfe officers;
and that when his moncy was gone, they

had taken from him the very Andora.
Friday the 4th,. the porrter and interpre-

ter coming to tell me .111 was ready, 1 fetout, Icaving m'y ýown Icx:ý4n iýtfi«
. 4 C' rn.o-

naftery, thar 1 might bave the lefs to raie
for. 1 found the pýàfs'of Daugi, where 1
was to take boat for Poizda, was ftoppd

by aider of the arch- bi fhop ; who gover-
ning during the vicc-rý,y.'ý abience, had

dircý ýhat no perfon. fhould bc fufferld,
to pý4 inýq the infidel's country, witk-

oug 4is particu * lar lëaye. T4erefore lez-,
vin-g Çhc PQrter qn4 interpreter to, look tQ
My ýhjqgs, ; wç4t in a boat to fpeak tqý
that prelate at his little cquntry-hQufc

vi4e!;F ýç pFçfqtly gave mr. a pafs under
hrý q.Wp 4ýqA. Then taking another boat

abpqt epon, ý coaftçd along ihe City-wi
m;afi on the' channe 1, . paffing, at the end
of fggr iqilçs. by the fort of ý5t..8jafe,,

qn wýich'there arc cight picces of cannon
and two miles fgrthçr, by the caftle oý

Sç. 7qMes, y;here are: twelve guns. HçW
fhewing'tËe g*over*nour my pafs, he gave

rpe lcayç tp crofG the channel into the
MZ;dl's çquntry.

Wç fiaid a long while in a cottage
belonginà to, the guards, there being

neicher man nor beaft to be finund, tcy
carry the baggage of an Armmiau, and
a Moor that had joind me. At laft,

feeing night drew on, we forced fome
Genfiles of the village of Arcolna to- car-;.ry them. There being

- , nothing to bc
bought in this place, the Armenian and
the Moor made fhift, with a littie rice half
boil'd, arid fb little ofîît that the grains

fwam on the water,- which afrerwards
ferved them for diïnk. « I pafed' Ce

night under fome cocoa-trecs without
fleep, becaufe of the éreat noife of drums
and. cries of the idolaters, who celebra-

ted the féaft of Siminga, at the full
moon.

Saturday the 5th, before we fet out,
the Arîteiian and Moor fill'd their bel-
lies with ' Cacbiarî ; which is a* compofi-
tion of - rice, kidney-beans, and lentils,

pounded and boil'd to ether, as was
laid, at the end of our eécond part. For
want of beails to carry my luggage to,

Ponda, which was. twelve miles off, 1
took

A,

qui
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Foyagý -roiind tbe Xorld by. Dr.- ý Iý
Fiaýcjs -Ç jji Ç 'm

îhê moft kçma.rkable
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fhe -idèlitiTOUSce roûm, 1 à1eationd, before a .,1695.
the fe' nd.

liffle dGý*, ftaod the -b'rcr they de
.carry their idol in Proceffion.. .0à ýhC

fame ride -is 'anorher P4godffiut up.- with
a ciftern before it, ýcovcr d with 'a' èù-
pola, and has'a frnall'I'rôotn in-the inid-

die. K-hin ' d the aforefaid Pàgod, iý 'One
of there ý trees thmy cali' oe the Bàniaýis,
and undérit the ba . à r-pool, N with
large fl,ýykeý-fteps abouÈýie rî(,the Gýki1CS

-to go -doWn, ý and waffi _.zýcrà -of thcir un-

Settiiig ýforward aga.i7,, ýfter t'avé1-ý
ling a-long time oocr,ý'nwuntý,iins and

plains,. * 1ý,éÏme lite, àhd ýv1cry weary, to
Pondà'.',ý !1crý I found -à fî-ýall campof
the fbrces ; and among therh
Francîi,,de -Miranda, ý ,'orn in the inand
of Salzýle,, whd recéWd -me very civil-

JY. ý .He' )ýad fervd there as a foldiet df
fortunè.-fixteen years, *ith the pay of

-eventy -&c' Roupies of -rilver a mond4
which atc- %ýorth -forty, fi.ýc crowns of

Napks.- t-Thofé trocips -wcýc corne * chat
fame d# fteffi Bicbiolitr,' vAth theDivan',
,or rtcéiverbf'the king-s ré%ýéàué of Po»da,
and abOve -7ÔO - villages;- 1 -ývhô bas '7ooo
Roupies a ménth, and rodo- horre under
him, whofý *pýy is a RoriÏie, à da*y, bd was
to ta-kc"poffeiron of,-the- governtnent of
the lower fort of Aidd,, - and ýof the
office of Sùba,' *of that territàry, whicýh
among us ig like a rnajôr'-gèneral ; and
this becaure the truc Sovernour had lent
fonie of his: foldiers tor BýéýAfn, to com .

mit aëls of hoftility aga'iàft the Divan,
fo that - there * had been - 'Men 'kifi'd ý'arïd

woundedlon both rides. Ecb-l.fcampani-
Suba refaling to obey- =léfs he were'
firft paid -what was due to his roldiers,
and ïheý morcý bmauetthe Divan had,--ýl-z---.
no, commiffion from thèý -incy, but on-
ly a letter of advice from. his follici-
tor, t ' herefore the two partiés "contend-
ed, and thýéàtnëd one amother. The

Divm now faid- bc would drive him out
of bis fort with -the cannon froni the'
upper ; whený on ýun ' 4 the 6th, about
fùn-féttingý there was licard a confùs"d
noife of drums and trumpetý,* fuch, rhat
1 taking Wfor a: warlike found, laid hold
of My gun, bar ir w'15for- the coming'
of x meffcnàcý fent by, tlie k;ng, wh&

brouà,he the Divan x vet and. commit
fien fbr both- cmployrnents.

Seven hundred hcrrfe andfoot ftood:
at their arms beform_' 'the. D'ivaWs tenr,.
and two comtmies of fixtecn Centilà,

each ditned corifùfedlý ý t*o' clic found of
drums, fifés, and trumpeu. Ir bejng
them a fort- of ca:rnaval, thofe people ob-
ferve every year for - fiýe days they'wen t
eout Hkc maà-men, . . in .. red Vefts, ancr

little

todk:thme-Centite4 ý'.und was forc'd ag%'inft
mywili-co make ufeof a cudget -upoq,
thàn, becaufé thcyýwi1l.ncver do good

fuvidecither for ýàWwords, or ýmoney,
bütrun ;awity -as -foco as they can ;.-and

on theother fide, when thraýffid, ithey
will load thernfelvm-.Iike afiés.. The fim vn, s fo, bot, that at very fhort

diÇL.tnccs..Wc werc oblied to re«, and
refreth us.-with melons, and -fruit ýof the"

country.. -At Mardal it tcrok.,us much
time to rat a 7acra, ý -which wz ?0 large,
thàt a man could féarce carry ir. 'rhe
idolaters would cat nonc of it, for'.they
will not cafte any. thiriZ that is- cur--by

ftarvîfig -for, hunger ; an
us, tho dl was
told forne of thérn -hadýbeen fo obftinate,
as: to continue five, daýs without cating on
this account.

In ;thiý:village ofý-Mardot, îheW is a
famous'Pagod. Thý_way into the court

is oveir a cover'd, bridge of thrce ar-
chesi -,up to which there axe two ftair-

es. ýQn. 
the right 

of ihis court 
is,

oâahgular ftru6Éure, . conftftin& of féven

rounds of frnall columns, with hand-

Aorne. capitols, li ' ile

tht-intcivais one of -- which -ferves for à

door., - They fay this was built tar -put

lights in on the feftivals éf thrir. idol§,
as wasý the other plac4 like it, on the

jeft, -not yet finifh'd. About theàpovchý

and. before the arches ;of ý the àforefaid

bridgc, there arc leverai fhops;, but ali

is gonc- to - ruin fince the -Mogul 'has , ta-

ken thatt country from the king of 'ro-

'fapoý, on acèount. ôf the vars wit-li Saý

vagL The Pagod îs.- at the further "end

of the-- court. The firft roorn islike a

little hall, longer than it'is br6adý -the

roof 'fupported by fix fMail wooden 'co-

lumns on cach fidel curioufty carv'd- 'ith

figures on thcm, about them there are

low branches to fit down.- Withir>.it is

another room, like the firft, but lefs

and further on upon the right is à little

room curioufly painted, with féveral

figures, which hâve ca their heads,
foine of them pyramidal caps, and: o-

thers a crovm like thàr the pope weare.

There is alfo a figure %ithfour hands,

two where'f hold a flaff, .,--one -a 1 ook-

tf-glafs, and the other refts on its
e , ýby it ftand women with five vef-

fels on their hcads, one upon another.

There are befides feveral- ý rnonfters beafts,

and bird4 as flying horfîm, cocks, pea-

cocks, and- others. The Paged' ftands

oppofire to the door, in à little dark

round roorn, at the foot of a fmait

tower, where there is a caWd ftoneý

coveed like a tomb. There k a whd-

in-, way on the out-fuie- up to the top

of die tower, and tq the chambers of

4ý
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ý thè Wàrid. . BooK
which is alfo of 'carth, and . "d by

Lhe àtka, bas a garrifon of about +oo,
horfe and foot, and féven imajl -picces
of cannon. Them , was formerti art.
other fort on a higher ground ; , but Dv;t
Francis de Tavera, viS-roy of Goa, bc-

fieging it rwelve years before-this dîne,
with- a body of zoooo m'en, in a fhort
time"rnade a 1àrgçýbreach in . it. Savagi,

to, whom, it bejoitgd, coming to the
relief of it with J2000 horfe, obligd
the vice-roy co raife his fiege, and draw
off Then bc wr-nr over to the itland
of Salzele, St..Siephenl-, and others Mar
Goa; and. hâving.plunderd and burnd
leveral plàces,. carryd many htindreds
of the nâtives ca tives **into his owti
Suntry , and = g therri carry the Thefldhes of the fort * that had. been de- P,,
molifWd, to the top of a hill two mii-s
ftQm Panda fouthward, , built the fmaft

fort now ftanding, càllincr it. Mardan-
gar, that is, the fort of valiant men.
This caffle is held for- the king, -by a
gariifon Of 300 men, under a Kdidàr,
or Caftellan, - -who bas, 26o Routms a
uDonthi pay, aflign'd him out'of certaià
villages. It being a place held upoli

eath, lit may not upS any accourit go,
oui: of the gate.
, The lower fort, and co=try depend-
i6g on it, taken frorn Savagi by the

Gtiat"Mogul, îs governd, aý *âs laid,
by ý 4uba, or general of the field, who
reccives the revenue of above 700 vil-
lages, beingtherefore oblig'd to. main-ý
tain aý certain number of foldiers ; fo
chat bc dreins the po'o'r country peoplej

making a few cottages fometimes pay
thoufàds of Roupies.

Mond&Y the 7th, 1 faw the difinal JýeAnj,ý,
étacle of a wretched Pagan woman, the%ço=
kindred of her dead husband had ob-bm'd
taidd at the price of great prefents frorn"ithL

dead àz.
the Suba, to, bc burnd with the dead bui
ýody, according to, their wicked and -un-

merciful , cuflom. - In thé afternoon the
woman came out well clad, and adornd

with jewels, as if lhe had gone to bc
marry'd, wa mufick playin,,i and fing-

ing. She was attended by the kindred
of both fexes, friends, and Bracbjnan-

priefis. Being come to the placê ap-

o inted, lhe went about undaunted, ta-
ing icave of them, all ; after which flic

was laid all along, with her head on a
bloc-, in a cottage twelve fpans fquare,-
made of fmall wood wet with oil, but
bound to a ftake, that fhe might not

run away with the fright of the firt.
lying in this pofture, chcving Betel, lhe
afk'd of the flanders by, whetheî they

had any burnefs. by lier to the ather
world ; and having reccivçd leveral gifrs,

and

J,
A panù
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ïf -à our. call'd

,pr4ntý 0 the farnç col
169s- Cepýý, throwing red, dà.t o.n all they

r m*k.to die therni ; as we uk .. arnong us to.
do ïith black dufL

The cert. orfiý liivan, WhO was a grey-beaded-
mony of ýld M'ai about fixty five years of -agir,. . ffiodnird a hýrfcback, wich a pair of"CelvIng

C.Mif.
fion and ýettle-drum9 a horkback before him

treil from and féflaw'd by a Palanchine,, another
the Mgul ïkir of 'kettle-drums on a camet, and

a mediéy of horfé and foot naked, who
w.nt in a dýýfiorderIL manner, like fo
many goats. They d févéral colours,

fome of calico,. with a trident on them,
aýd fornie of filk, w'ich Perfian.. ch=-

&ers and flames in thè middle-à ali car-
ry'd by foot-follem 'Éhe fiv'an bc-

ing corne to a ten4 creered for that
purpofe near a Àfofquel* Îwo, mùsket-lhot
from. his owÏ* bc alébted,. and after
paffing fým* coinplimeits with the kng7s
ineffener, and perfons of 'note that

were with bim, -pur oïl îhe Cbira.. hira-
fielf on his, head, whilft the "'ýngefield the falh to him. Theýn!e latr-
ter took a veft, or garment of green
filk, with gold Itiipes, and put it en
ihe Diva;i, a'nd- ilien two faffics..about
his néck, his féimiter hanging by his
fide- The Divan laid hà h.and on the

d five Cimes, and as ofrgn,,on' his
eraýd7 in . diarikgiiv*'g't6. the king who
had honoud hirh with that prefenL

Then fitdng down, bis friends and re-
tinue carrié to congratulate with him,
aiid rkhe tô Èrefent him. with Roupies,

which hè gave to, the meflènger, but
théy ivere very few. They caU this
ýrefe« t Nazar, that is, a goodly fight ;
and the cuftom is derivd from the co-
ronaticùi ëf kibe, when the noble-men
prefent a gïcai deal of gold coin ; and
rome picces weighing. abôvc thrce hun-

dred ounces, to, rýoice the Mo£àd that

lay whà fits on a throne, ftudded. with
ýewàs of an exceffive value. - When.

the folemnity was over, the .Divan
rnounted 'a horfeback, and alighted a-

gain by the pool near the Mofque ; where
fitting on a carpet with pillows ait his
back, bc dive.rted himkif with the fing-
ing, àfid mufick of the mask'd Gentiles.
1 wa:§ iold th' s honour cofi hiM 20000
Roupies (each of thern worth fix Carfines
of Napks) which lie lent the fiecreta

who had pafs"d the commifflon in 9ckin or he never writes to, his
es name;

fubjeéIs. For all this the Suba would
ilot deliver up his poft, but keeping pof-

feffion of the lower fort, laid it was all
couhterfeit.

Ëadd The city Ponda is made up of cot-
tity- taRes, and rnud-houfes féated in the

eidfl of many mouritains. The fort,

2-
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jeâ to the Great Mgul, being, oblià'dGFMELLt

to, ferve him in hîs wars. Ai c-he end of 1695-
two Cqfeý (cach Coffe is two Balian miles) '1ý 1J

we lay at the village of Kakore, confift-
ing of a few cottages under the arch of
a Pagod. At the upper end of it, under
a - finall cuyola-, was a thinir like a cham-
ber-pot o copper, on a None pedeftal,
with a rizor ac a man's face of the fâme

metal nail'd to ir. Perhaps it might bc
an urncontainincr the allies of forne hero
of theirs. In tire midft of the liffle cu-
pola hung a fmall bel], and withour, ma-'
ny imail fights.

At nipht, troops of monkeys came
leaping rom one trec to another ; and

fome of them with their* young ones fb
clofé hugg'd under their belly, -chat tho'

we threw many ffones at ý them, we
could not fetch down one ; 'noir. did'they «

fly any further chan from one tree to a-
nother. The - inhabitants of thefe vil-

lages being for the moft part Gentiles
(for in India there is icarce a Mabome-
lanamongfiftymen) they feedthemand
take care they fhall not bé kill'd ; fb
chat being grown came they walk fa-
miliarly in the villages and even in the

houfes. There arc fuch incredible flo-
ries told of thefe creatures, chat it is no
wonder forne blind philofophers fhould
allow beaffi forne fort of underftanding.
AU the Cafres and blacks along the
coaft of Mozambique in Africk, are of
this opinion, faying they do not fpeak,
becaufe they will not work.

In the kingdom of Canarà a baboon A gory ot
taking a kindnefs to a woman, did fa a baboan.

infeft lier fàthers houle, breaking all
lie found in ît; chat noc knowing what
to do, they at laft permitted hiin to, have

carnal-.copulatîon with lier, 'and ever af-
ter to have frec accefs to lier. A Porta-
guefe happened to, pafs by chat way, and
lie at nîght: in the Pagaes houfe, where
feeîn- a great baboon come in, and make
fuch a difturbance, -lie inquird into the
meaning of it. The. voung,, woman's

father anfwer-d with a Sigh, this crea-
cure has taken away my daughters ',ho-
nour, and makes ail this noilè when lie

docs not, find lier at home. The Portu-
guejè reply'd, why do you not kill
The peafant laid he was a Genfile, ri
tha * t the queen being of the fame reliai-
on would punifh him févercly fhould'Dhe
do iL The Poriuguere without making
more words of ir, waited till the beaft
came in, and fhot it, and the idolater bc-
ing afraid to bc punifhýd, lie carry'd k
himfelf out of the cottage and bury'd ir.
The Poriugueje was re4uireci for this kind-
nefs wich a great quàrticy of rice, as

K - k he

and letters from choie- ignorant people,
to caM . to their dead friends, flic

wrapp'd them up in a cloth. This
-donelb the Brachman, who had been

encouraging of lier, carne out of the
hut, and caus'd it - to bc fird ; the
friends poùring veffels of oil 'on her,

chat flic migi.i.t -bc the fooner redued
to afhes, and -out of pain. Fràncis di

iV.anda told ýme, chat as foon as the
fire was out, the Brackmans would go
gather all the melted gold, filver, and
côppêr. This barbarous aâion was per-
foÉm'd a mile from, Ponda. 1

A pmùia When I return'd to my cent, the
fur. camp had a falfé alarm, on account of

one Moos cutting off another's noie.
Some Gentiles fled upon the mouritains,

and fo dîd Miranda, Icaving all lie had
bchind, and I endeavouring to perfwade
him to ftay, lie anfwerd, lie muft do as
the reit did. Taking my gun, powder
and ball, I ftood under a tree to de-
fend my felf Mirandas cook in the
mean while laugh'd at.his mafters cow-
ardice, faying, Wbat a brave Soldier tbe

Mogul bas, Io allow bim two Roupies and
a balf a Day : If be flies now no Body
.purfues, wbat wili he do wben hefees an

Enemy ? Here 1 faw them drink, the juice
of an herb they call Banghe, which,
mix'd withwater, ftupifies like Opium.

To this purpofe they keep it in glafs-
bottles of a violet colour, made on the

mouritains of Gates, in the MoguPs ter-
ritories, and in Cbina.

There being no other conveniency of
carriage all the way 1 was to go, but
on oxen, 1 bought a horfe at Ponda for
fixty Roupies. Having got a pafs from,
the Bachei, chat I might not bc ftopp'd

by the guards on the, frontiers ; 'and.
lcaving my gun to bc lent to Goa, that

I might not bc made prifoner by Savags
men, I fet out on Tuefday the Sth, and
travelling eight: miles came to Cbiam-

pon, a village of a few rnud houfes,
with a fort of the fâme fort. Here I

cau!?d fome meat to bc drefs'd, but
my porter going about to, take a fig-

Icaf to make ufe of inftead of a dilh,
afrer. the manner of India, the heathen

woman to whom the.fig-trec belongd,
and the reft of the people, who came

to her affiftance, made fuch a noife,
chat we were -fored to depart. Wé

traveU'd through Woods, as we had
donc before, and.at laft getting out of

them, crofs'd ov& an arm of the fea
in a fmall boat, and entred the terri-
tory of a Pagan prince, caIPdSonde-Yi-
rani-karaja, lord of forne villages among
the mountains, but tributary and fub-

VO L. I V.
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A Moyagé ro
iGEM'ELLt-he wmfelf told me fifteen years after it

ý695- happened.
Father Caufn writes that a fhip being

caft ýývay * on the Cape of Good Hope, faon
afrer India was diféover'd by the Porta-

guejé, a wàmaý holding fàft by a plank,
was drove by thé fé-a upon an ifiand.

There a baboon had to do with her, and
maintain'd her for a long time in a cave

with what he found abroad, fa that af-
ter fame years he had two ydung oncs

by her. A fhip afterwards happening ta
touch there, the wretched woman by

rcyns call'd for help and %#as deliver'd
but the baboon returning and finding fhe
was far from the fhore was fa enrag'â,
that it took the two young monfters and
kill'd them in her fight.

A zIlird. It is well known that a woman in
Brazil having had ta do with a baboon,
and conceiving, fhe was deliver'd in due
fcafon of a child with all the limbs of a
man, but hairy, and tho' dumb it did

all it was commanded. The Dominicans
and _7e.faits had hot difputes about this
creature whether it ought ta bc baptied
or not, and at laft they concluded in the

C 'ne e becaufé begot by an irrational
ýnd that had the fàther been a

man, and the dam a baboon it might
have been bapdz'd.

A fourth. D. Antoney Macbado de Brilo, admiral
of the Portugitefe flect in India told me,
that one of thefe creatures continually

tfoub1iný him, and breaking all it found
in the kitchin, he once ta bc everi with

it, order'd. a cocoa-nut ta bc put upon
the fire, which fort of fruit the monkies
arc moft greedy of, and hid himfelf ta
fée how that beaft would take it with.
out burning his paws. The cunning

creature coming at the urual hour and
finding its brloved food on the -fire,
look'd about, and fecing a cat. by the
chirnney, held her head in his mouth,
and made ufe of her paws ta take off
the cocoa-nùt, and then cooling it in wa-
ter, eat ît, the Portuguej'e laughing ta fée
the cat mewing about all day with the
pain it had been put ta.

flow they The monkeys being fa greedy of co,-
rake rý,A- coa-nuts has taught the Inifians how ta

catch them. They make a hole in the
lhell, into which the rnohkey runs its
paw, and not being able ta fetch it out
fuilof the nur, rather than quit the hold
it fuffers irfelf ta bc taken by thofe that
lie in wait for them. Nor is that truc
which i& reported, that if one of them-

bc kili'd in the field the reft will fàll up-
on hira that kill'd it; for.when 1 made
,one fall, the reft fled.

WWneýïay the gth, 1 fêt out thrôugh
4

thick woods, and travelling ciýht Coffer-
came ta the foot of the mountain of Ba-
lagali, whcre 1 found the guards and other
cufto-m-houfc-offi cers fa fond of other

men's goods, that they took twelve Rou-
pies for two ftrings of pearls. Hav',nc,
climb'd the mountain for cight niles à-

mong dreadful thick woods, 1 came ta
the ' fécond guard and cuftom-houfe,
where they took a Roupie without exami-

ning furthcr. There being no dwelling
ta bc found, I lay all night in the thick-

eft part of the wood (whercin India diffé r&
from Peiia, which is bare of trecs) af-
ter travelling iwelve Coffes, that is twen-
.ty four Iniüan miles.

Thurfday the ioth, the Boiala fet OutA
threc hours before day, and ïwcnt alongof oicz.
with it for the more faféty. This 'Boja-
ta was a caravan of above threc hun;-

dred oxen loaded with provifions for the
camp at Galgalà. The woods we pafsd

throuïh abounded in fruit, quite diffe-
rent , om any in Europe. There were
forne not Unplcafant ; and among the reft
one fort they ca)l Gularà, which taftsci,,,,r,.
rke an European wild fig, and growsfrui:-

and ripcns without any bloffom at the
body of the tree. That day 1 faw forne
wild hens, which 1 had never feen be-fore,
with a créft and féathers thaï inclind
ta black. At firft 1 thought they had

been tame, but was afterwards unde-
ceiv'd, there being never a houfe for
many miles about. Having travell'd

fourteen Coffes, we came two hours bc-
fore fun fet-to the village cf Bombnali,

belonging ta t4c fâme prince Kirani ;
where, tho' therïwas a guard call'd Cbi.

araci5 they tooll nothing of me; perhapg
bécaufe the chief of it *as not fa barba.
tous as the reft.

The road I travcll"d on Friday the i i th,
was through more open woods in which

there were. iron.mines. Havin gone
eight Cojés we catS. ta the vLi of
Cbiamkan, where there was a market

and. cüftom-houfe kept by the Gentiles,who icarch7d my luggage. 1 lay four
Cofýs further at Sambra»L In thisýplace

relides -tlm aforemendon'd prince, Sonde-
JUrani-kar4a in a fort made -of carëb,

chéompafs'd with wahs féven fýans high.
The village îs nothing betterthan the

reft of that territory, but it has a good
market 'or Bazar. ' The prince makes

threc Lecches of Roupies, that h;, one
hundred, andeighty thodand iVeapolùm
crowns a ycar of this-,only -viilage; by

which tht reader may judge how -cruci-
ly the Idolaters and. Mabomuairs opprefs
thepropiewith heavyýt=.
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towns inhabited by the Mogulflans: At
night the clear' fky will bc A a man's 169ý-

covering, or elfe a tree. Add to alIL-'ý
this the grcat danger of life and goods,

by fflfon of the excurfions Savagi's fol-
diers make quite as far as the camp ar
Galgala. Befides, the Moguls themfelves
arc fuch crafty thieves, that chey rec-
kon a traveller's moncy and cloaths cheir
own,; and they will -cep along with him
many daýs till his fécuriry gives them an

opporrunity . to rob hinn at their caïc.
Sometimes one of thern will pretend to

bc a traveller that is going the lame
way
bc ý and bears a ftranger company, that

ay rob him with more fafety ; fbr
when hc- lies down to ilcep the other ar-

tificW]y lets down a noofe from the top
of a trec, and drawing him up a little

way, flips down to dive inro his purfe.
Had.not very powerful motives prefsd

me forwards zo fée the court of fo grcat
a king, I fhould not eafily have expos'à

my felf to fo many dangers and hard-
1hips. 'Tis truc, thar exceptipg paly this

of Mfapor, whidi is contiqually harais'd
with wars, the other kingdonu-,fubjèct

tb the Great Mogul.are not fo inconvc-
nient for travelling ; cfpecially about Sa -
ratte, and Amadabai, where ncccflàrieý
for Iifý are to bc had.

WedneAy the i 6th, having travelYd EIcrr-ci-
threc Coffes 1 pafs'd, thýou>h a village'y'
call'd Kodelki, where at a dcar race I taft-cd ripe grapes of Eu ; gçd thrçe Co. rope îes
further came to Edo-gr, tàc b«geft city
1 faw in rhat lhort journe . Wichin the

firft enclofure it bas a ftonye fort ill buili,
and a Bazar ; in the fecond a fort with
a garrifon and houfes' abýut:' it made of

mud and »saw. All -the ixerchants chat
çorS from. the fouthernpaýP.to fell cheir

goods uýe to ftay >'crç,; and afterward ' s
go over, to the camp ae Gai a like
retaile.rs.,. When 1 pafsýdtchat way,, this
City vizs a«ually infçftcdv4àý'the pla. gue.

Afterdinnér Iwent five.Cees -furthera of Muddol.to the, tplw ý,. féàred on the
Jeft hagd-ýof,a river, a matter of greac
.coufideration on a road wbere 1 fome-

times dmilk. water xnucWy'd by the cat-
tle. There is a mud fort, as are the

walls of -,the town, nor. do the cottagges
-of the -pativýes deûýrve better fortificail-
.ons. Aslwasgetting»ff-myhorfeIfý11
fb violen.t1y upon my, eýe-thP4 1 could
-pot breatb 'fora quamr of an hour, and

was in-,feme danger of defeth ; I was il 1
.of -jt.Wàny days after, r o' 1 blopded,
and:USýâ_ixhcr' remedies.

Settino, out late on Saturday the 12th,
after four miles travel we came into the

,Mogul's ýcrrirories. Having pafs'd the
prince Xranis laft guards on the road,
I refted till noon near the fort' of the

town of Alcal ; but being ready to fet
forwards was inform'd, the road 1 was

ro go was inféfted with robbers, and
therefore 1 refolv'd to ftay for the Bojqta.
Ar this place there was a Pagod, and in
it an idol with a human body, but the
face of a monkey, and a vaft long tail
winding about to the top of its hcad,
with a littlelbell hanging at the »end of

ir. OnL- land was on îts fide, and the
other lifted ùp as it were to ftrike. They
call it the animating monkey, bccaufý

according' to the fabulous traditions of
thofe people, bc once fought with much
bravery. When 1 perceivd no body took

notice of me, I us'd to break all the idols
that. came in rny way ;, efpecially thofe
the peafants, that conduý1ed the Bo*alalp
carry'd hanging about their necks, wraDlD'd

up in a cjotjjý which were of ftonc, ill
fliap'd, and weighing two pounds..Su)iday the i3th, 1 fet out four bouts
before day with the caraýran of oxen, and
at the end of fix CoJes carne to Kancre a
village confilling, of a few houfes, where
1 din'd. Then I went five long Coes

further ýand lay at the village of Etcbi,
which tho' made up of cottages bas cx-

cellent land for tillage and fýort: ; the ftags
and other game feeding about tamely.

Monday the x4th, fetting out early
with another Bojata, at the end of five

.Ja all the way a fer ile foil, 1 fto 'd
at lîkli a finall town defended by a Îo,ç
of carth, and after -dinner proceeded, to.

Ae little village of QYor.
ýiueî1ay the i5thý I travelld five Co

through a country full of green and de-
lightful trecs to gandqur, a city imde

up of mud houfýs and encloàd wit,--a,l
low wall ; but bas agood fort ýof lime

and ftone on a MI. -After -dinner 1
went two Co e

.es further to Belch' a wallýd
town, where I Iayý-

It is fàf différent eavelling through
!ing in In- the Mogui's country, than thre' Plfff;a

or 7urky, for there are. no beails for car-
xiage to bc found, nor caravanleras at
-convenient diftancçsý. -nor provifiens
and what is worfe.,thcre is no faléty. from
thieves. He therefore . that bu cocý,g
horfe of his own muft..mountý'upon,,,"

ox, and befides that -inconvency,, ýMUR
carry along wi&-him his provifion and
Utenfils 1 to drefs it,.; rice, puife and

meal being only to* lç ýfbund in, -gregt

ïï
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gle AtWs arrival at Galgala, wbere tbe Great Mogul was incampd.

In lhort the whole camp was * thirty
miles about.

Thefe Onrabs arc obligd to maintain O.-r.:ý.
a certain number of horfé and foot at

their own expence ; but the Mogul ar-
fityns thern the revenues of countries and
province% whilft they' continue in that

poft. Séme of them make a million and
a half a year of thefe Giagbers, or féofs;
others lefs, according to the number of
foldiers they are to maintain. But the

princýs. of the blood have the beft, fome
of which arc Worth a million and a bal[
of Roupies a month. They arc not on-

1 obl' 'd to ferve in war, but tcy attend
e kringg at all times, tho'. he--only goes,

abroad to divert him. To this purpofe
they all keep fpies at court, for upon
every fàilure a Gari is taken frorn them,
which is 39oo Roupies, or lef% propon.

tionably to every man's pay.
Tho', there generals are in fo. fàir a
way to, heap wealth ; yet when rhey arc

found faulty, as keeping a fmaller.num-
ber of foldiers than is theïr quota, they
are punilbed by pecuniary mulâs. And

tho' they fficuld combine wich the com-
rýiffaries that mufler them, it would
avail but little : Becaufe when they ý,dic
the exc'equer is theîr heir, and only a

bare fubfiftance is allow'd the wifé, and
for the children, they fay the king will
beftow more riches on them, than lie
did on their fàther, whenfoever their
faithful ferviées lhall deferve- it. Thefe

generais command e" one his owa

tr without being fubordînate to an-
Ors." enly obeying a lieutenant of the
kines, whén bc is not there in perfort,
caWd Gium-Detol-Molk, who, receivesýrneir..
the king7s orders, to communicate themguPs-,A

to the generals.; , Hence it is, that they
being lazy ýand undifciplin"d, go upon
fervice W they pleaie, and there is

nci grec nger. Many Frencbmen bc-
fonging to the army, told me ir was a

Juf
plcafüre_ an diverfion to ferve the Moý
gul, bý=u they that will not fight, or
-do not kec -their guards, arc fubjeft to
no ocher penalty but lofing, that days

.pay, that they arc conviâed of having
tmnTcfs'd ; and that they themfelves

did not value honour much in the fer-
vice of a barbarous kina, Who bas no
ho(pital for the wounýcàmen. On the

other fide, there being no prince in the
world that pays his foldiers better; a

ftranger zhat gocs into bis férvite foon
crrows

bEUELLirrHùrfddy the 17th, after riding five
. i6qs. _JL Coffes, I pafsd through a wall'd
tà0Vý-J iowý call"d Matur, and two Cojes further

tp the village of Galgala where the Mo-
àul's camp was. Croffing the river Xfci-
na 1 came into the quartes of the Mabo-

metatis calPd Lafcaris, and forne chriftian
foldiers of Agra entcrtain'd me. -

Friday the 18 th, 1 went to the chriftian
gunner's quarter ta hear mafs, and found
a convenient chappel of màd-walls, fer-
ved by two Canarine-priefts, maintaind
by the catholicks. Afrer maïs, Francis
Borgia, by extraffion a krenetian, but

born at Debli, invited me- to his houfé.
He being captain of the chriftians, an
hour after, causd two Mabometans that
had made themfelves drunk, to bc cru-
élly beàten before me, bound to, a
ftake. When they were fet loofe, they
return'd him thanks for chaftizingthern,

laying their bands on the ground firft,
and then on theïr heads; after the coun-
try fafhion.

That fame day the king put the-que-
ftion to the Cafi, or judge of the law,

whether it was more for God's fervice to
go fight his enemies to, fpread Ibe Mabo-
metan feft, or elfe to -0 over to 7iâ-

por to keep the Ramazan, or thcir lent.
The Cafi requird time to anfwer, which. leas'd the Mogul, who was a great dif-
lembler and hypocrite, and never did as

bc faid.
Thki,,Z', Saturiky the igth, 1 went to Gulaibar

quarrers. (fo they càll the king's qmrters) and found
the king. was theri giving audience, but
there was fuch a multitude and cônfuflon
that I could not have a good fight: of

him. The kinÉs and princes tents; took
up thrce miles in compafs, and were de-
fended every way whh palifadtes, ditches,
andjvc hundrèd falconcts. . Thére were
thteê .gates into, them, one for the Aram

ùr wdnich, and two for the king and
his court.

The 111- 1 was told, the forces in this camp
9111'l c=P arnoun t«ed to 6oooo horfe, and ioooooo

of foot, for whofe baggage there were
roooo camels, and 3ooo elephants -, but

that the futtlers, merchants,, and arrifi-
cem Were much more numelrous, the

whôle camp being a moving city con-
taining Soooooo of fouls, and abounding
not only in provifions, but in all things
that could be defied. There WCre 250
Bazaes or markets, every Omrab, or
gencral having one to ferve his men.

gage romd thé Worid, Boo,
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grows rich, efýeciey an European or

Perfian ; but once in, it is a very hard
marrer t3 get a diféharge to go home
to enjoy what is got, any ocher way
than making an e1ýapc. The country

not afFording fb many horfes as are re-

Li ire for fo &reat an army, they bringU 1
m out of Perfia, and Arabia, forne

at rooo, or 2ooo ROUÉ rchafé, and
the l0weft at 400. Anfubecaufe no
barly grows in Itidoflan, they give them
four pounds of boil'd lentils a day, -and
in winter they add h.alf a und of but-
ter, and as much fugar, lour ounces of
pepper, and fome dry ftraw. Wzib tbe
Authors leave, ýbe jeems here lù impore
upon ibe Reader, or be bimfey impos'd
apon wore than Tavernier was witb ibe

Crabs.
It is alfo a vaft expence to maintain fo

great a number of elephants ; for eve
one of them cars at'leaft a handred and
forty pounds of corn every day, befides
]caves, green canes, fugar, and pepper,
fb that the kinc, allows feven Roupies a
day for every one. He has 3000 through-
out his empire, and thrce general ele-

phants. Each of thefe has half a million
of Roupiés allowance a month, which arc
fp=t in keeping 5oo other elephants that

-ýarc under him, and 200 men that looký1to them. At this time there were but
Ëoo belonging to, the king in the field

befides thofe belonging to the princes and
Ontrabs, who keep fOme 400, fOMC 200,

and others more or lefs.
Sanday thC 20th, going to the tents of

fin. the king's eldeft fon, whofe name was
Scidam. I found about 2000 foldiers
horfe and foot drawn up, expeéting the
prince, who came from his fàthees quar-

ters. Waiting, I faw his fon come out
and mount a horféback to go meet his
father ; as foon as he faw him, he alight-
ed in token of refpcâ. Scialam was fuxty
five years of age, tall, and fuit-bo4dyd,'
with a rhick long beard, which began to
bc grey. Having . fuch a title to the

crown, many thoufands of the foldîers
arc of his faétion, ; who being imprifon'd,
contindd refblutcý. refafing to receive any
other pay, notwithflandino, herelîev'd
them but meanly.

ý'T11cking's Monday the 21ft, by the means ofa
chriftian of Agra, and an cunùch his

friend, 1 had the fortune to be admitted
to a private audience of the king. In
the firft court of the king's quarters,

which had two doors, in a large tent
faw kettie-drums, trumpets eigh fi

lonz, and other inftruments, which ufe
to found at certain hours of the day

and night, according as occafion re-
quires ; and Ïhat dav made theïr noife

vg L. IV.

before noon. There was atro 'a goldGr.,.,,EtLi
ball between two gilt hands, hanging 1695-

by a chain ; the king's enfign, whichý-ý-'ý
is carry'd on the clephants, when they
march. -1-pafs'd----on'--inio the fécond

court, and then into the royal tents,
and king's apartments, adornd with filks
and cloth of gold. Finding the-king in
one of thefe rooms, litting afrer the
country manner, on rich carpets, and
pilles embroiderld with gold. Havina,
made my obeifance afrer the Mogul fao-
Ihion". 1 drew near, the fâme chriftian
being my interpreter. He ask'd me of

what kingdom of Europe 1 was, hov
Jong 1 had been come rhence, where
1 had been, and what I came to his
camp for, whether I w'ould, ferve him,
and whither 1 defign'd to go? 1 an-
fwered accordingly, that I was a Nea-
politani âvd came thence two years bc-
fore; during which time 1 had feen
JEgypt, the Grand Seignio?s dominions,
and theý'Perfîan monarchy, that 1 was

now come into his camp, only out of
curiofityý to fée the greateft monarch
in Afa,ý as > his majefty was, and the
grandcuè of his court and army ; that
1 lhould have reckoned it a great ho-

nour to. erve him, did not affairs of the

zrea tIlft , importance ca:ll me home, after
Jecing ,the empire of China. He then
ask'd ime concerning the war betwixt
the TWand European princes in Hun-
gary, and having anfwer'd to the î beft of

my knowledge, he dilmifs'd me, the
time of the publick audience drawing

near. 'I return'd into the fecond court,
enclos'd wîth painted calicoes, ten rpans
high all about. Here on the lide next
the kings apartment, the tent to give
audience in, was fupported by nvo great

poles, being coverd on 'the ouffides
it ordinary red flufF, and wich finer

within, and -final] taffeta curtains.' . Un-
der this tent was a fquare place, rais'd
four fpans above the ground, enclos'd
with filver baniflers, two 1pans high,
and coverd with fine carpets. Six

1pans further in the middle was an-
other place rais'd a fpan higher, at the
angles whercof there were four polles

coveed with filver, machin., to, the top
of the tent. Here flood the thronc,
which was alfo fquare, of gilt wood,

thrce fpans above the reft ; to, ger up to
it tÈcre was, a little filver> Ybotftool.

,.,On it there were thrce pillows of bro-
cade, two to fme on the fides, and one
at the back. Soôn afrer the king came
leaning on a ftaff forked at the top, fé-

veral Omrabs and'abundance of cour-

tiers going before him. He had on a
white veft ty'd under the right arm,

L 11 accor-w
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X;ZMELLIaCCOrding tO the fafhion of the Mabo-
169;- meians, to, diilinýu-ih ch cm from the

who tic ît under the lefL The
-Cira or turbant of the fame white fluff,
was tied with a -old web, on which an
cmeraud of a vài bigncfiý appear'd a'
midft four little oncs. He had a filk
falh, which cover'd the Catari or Indian
dagger hanging on the left. His fhocs
were after the Moorijh falhion, and his
legs naked without hofe. Two ferv . nts
pýst away the flics, with long.white horfé-
tails ; another at the fame âme keepîng
ofF the fun., with a green umbrello.
He'was of a low ftature, with a large

nofé, flender, and ftooping with age.
The whitenefs of his round beard, was
more vifible on his olîve-colourd skin.

Thc ilh- '%N'hen he was féated they gave him his
_ý;i-s féimiter and buckler, which bc laid

down on his left fide within the throne.
Then bc made a fign with his band

for thofe that had bufincfs to draw near ;
who being come up, two fecre=ries
flandin-, took their pctitionsý which thcy
deliver'd to, the king, telling him, the
contents. 1 admir'd to fée him indorfe

thern with his own band, without fpe-
dacles, and by his chearful imiling coun-

tenance feem to bc pleaed wich the cm-
ployment.

In the mean while the elephants were
review'd, that the king might fec wihat
condition they were in, anýf, whether
the Omrabs they were committed to, ma-

naged them well. When the Cornaccia
(that is he who rides them) had unco-

ver'd, the elephanes crupper, for the
king to view itý bc made him tgrn bis
hcad towards the thronc, and ftriking'him on it thrcetimes, made hinn do his

fubmiffion as often, by lifting up and
lowering down his trunk. Then came
Scialam's fon and grandfon, who having
twice made their obeifance to the king,

cach time putting their hand to the
ground, on their hcad, and on thcir
brcaft, fate down on the firft fluor of
the throne on the left. Then Azam-Scia

.the kings fon coming in, and making
the fame fubmiffions, he fiate down on
the fecond ftep, which we faid was rais*d

above the other. There princes wore
filk veft' with flowers of feveral colours,
Cirds adorn'd with precious ftoncs, gold

collars, jewelsl rich fafhes, féimitèrs, and
bucklers hanging by their fides. Thofe
that were not of the blood-royal, made
threc obeifances.

On the right band, without the tent,
flood a hundred musketiers and more

mace-bearers, who had clubs on their
lhoulders with filver globes at the -ends.

Thefe were clad in cloth of féveral co-
]Ours. There were alfo feveral porters
wit ' h ftaves in their hands, that no perfon
might go in without being introduc'd.

On the lcft of the tent werc the royal
enfigns held up on fpears by nine per-
fons,, clad in vefts of crimfon velvet, A
adorn'd with gold, and with wide fleeves,
and fharp, collars hangingr down bchind.
He that flood in the middle held a fun;
the two on his fides two gilt hands ;

next them ftood two others, cach hol-
ding two bories tails dy'd red. The
other four had the fpears coverd, fa
that there was no feeing what they

held. Wîthout the enclofure of the roy-
al tents, féveral companies and troops
of horfe and foot flood at their arms ;
and. elephants with Vait ftandards, and

kettle-drums -on them, which were bea-
ten all the time. When the audience

was over, the king withdrew in the
fâme order he came out; fo did the

princes ; forne getting into Palancbines,
and others mounting âately horles, co.,
-veed with gold and precious floncs.

The Omrahs, who had flood all the
while, return"d alfo to their tents, fol-

loved --by many clephants, forne with
Icaps orr them, and forne with colours
flying, and attended by two troops
of borie, and two companies of foot.
The Caitual, who is like a provoft-mar-
fhal againft thieves, rode with 1%trumpet of green copper, eight PanS
long, carr y'd béfore han y a Moor

a-foot. That foolifh trumpet made ine
laugh ;, becaufe it made a ncrife much
like that our fivineherds make,'toý call
together their fwine at night.

He de-
VidcS U
fons.
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l'he 1,,-t£&es, and cruel Praélices ef the Mogul now reigning, to pojrýrs blll;-
fe!f £f* Me. Empire.

Xperience bas long fince made it
notorious enough, that the fuccef-

ion Of this great monarchy rather de-
pends on force than right; and thar,
(if it fo happen, that the fons expeà
their fathers death) they at laft deter-

Min the title of birth-right by the event
of a. battle ; but this Mogui we have

ipoken of, added'fraud to, force, by
which he deftroy'd not only his brothers,
but his father.

When

1 ..
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ly arm'd to contend for tlicir fatýer'sGE.mut.i

kingdom. The cunning fox Atir,ýng,ý- 169S.
Zeb, whilft thinýs were in this confU-ý-ý J
lion, , chat bc might thé better furprizc
bis brocher, gave out, that lie had no

pretenfions to-rhe crown, but had clio-
fen to, become a Fatbir, or yoor, to fervet 1God in pence. At bc ame time

Z hiswrit to his brocher Morad Bakjrce ac-
quainting him, that bc had always been
bis real friènd, and had no pretenions
to the crown himfeif, being a profefsd
Facbir ; but chat Dara beino, unfit to
reign, and a Kafar or ater ;, and

Sultan Su*ab a Refefis, or heretick, an
enemy. o bis fore-fathers religion, and

unworthy of the crown, lie thoughr
none but Morad deferv'd ir, te) whom
all the Omrabs being acquainted with
bis valour, would willingly fubrnir. As
for himfélf, provided lie would cyivc him
bis word,, chat w'hen lie came to the.

thronc, bc would ]cave him in pcacîý,
to pray to, God in forne corner of thé'

kinggdorn the reft of his days, bc wouldý''
not only endeavour to afrift him with
bis advice, but would join bis forces
with him, to, deftroy his brother ; in
token whercof bc fent him ioocoo Roit-
pies ; advifing him io come with all ex-

pedition to make hîmfelf mafter of the
fort of Suraite, where die treafüre was.
Morad Bakfce,. who was neither power-
ful nor rich, freclý accepted his offer
and moncy, and began immediatcly to
aft liliýc a. king, pronnifing grcat rewards
to théfr chat would fide with hirri ; fo

chat bc ra.is'd a powerfùl army in a fhort
time. Then giving the command of
thrce thoufandemen, to Sèia-Abas, a va.

lianit eunuch, bc lent him to befie.oe the
caffle of Suraite.

Dara wôuld haee reliev'd it, but for-
bore it to, attend his-fathcr in bis ficknefsl,
and curb Sultan Suýab, who after fub-
duing the'.kingdom of - Bengala, wherc
bc was governour, wâs advanc'd with a
powerful nrm into the kingdorn of La-

,bor. He fentyhis eldeft fon, Soliman Sce-
cur acyainît him with confiderable forces;

who, routed bis uàcle, and drave him.
back intô Beiigala, and* léaving good

garrifons on'the frontiers, lie went back
to bis fâcher Dara.. On the other fide, Aùrenge U fent

bis fon Sultan Mabniud, fon-in-law to
the king of Golconda, t6 Einir Gemla,
who, lay by order of Scieibýgehan, nt
the ficge of Kaliana, to' defire him to

meet him. at Daulet-Abad, where lie
would communicate a rriatter of gent

moment. to him. The Einir, who was
well acquainted with Jurenge Zeb's ar-

tifices, cxcus'd himfclf, faying, bis fa-
ther

When Scia-geban had * reign'd oryears, niore like a fither than a kinSý
ilicr to beine, at the ige of féventy years, fit-

ter ?br any thing than love ; lie became
defl),-rately amorous of a Moorijh young
wornan. His unruly paffion prevailing,
bc gave himfelf up fo entircly to ber,Z>

beyond what becaime bis age, chat bc-
inc reduc'd to extrearn weaknefs, and
delpairing of his.recovery, lie Ibut him-

1ý1f up fbr threc months in the Aram,
without fhewing himfelf ro, the people,

according to, ctillom. He had fix chil-
dren; four of thern. fons calid, Dara,
or Darius ; the fecond Sugiab, chat is,

valiant prince ; the third Aurenge Zeb,
chat is, ornament of the throne, and
the, latt Morad Bakfee. The two daugh-
cers werc "Begum Sabeb, chat iý, fupream.
princefs; and Ratifenora Besum, chat is,
lightfome princels, or light of princef-

fés* They cake thefe names, becaufe
there bcing no tîrles of carldoins, duke-
doms, or the like, as is us'd in Europe.;

they ' cannot like our pr 1 inces take the
narne of thofe lands, for they all belong
to the kinc, who prives all thofe chat

ferve him affignments at'pleafure, or pay
in ready-moncy. For, the fâme reafon
the Oinrabs narnes aie fuch as thefe
that follow, nrinderer, Breaker of Troops,
Faitbful Lord, the Wýfe, the Perfet7, and

the like.
He de- Scia-geban feeing bis fons matry'd,

vidw his grown powerfül, afpiring to the crown,
fons. and conféquently enemies to one ano-
knièr ther,. and in fuch a condition chat it

.Rt-Glatien WaS IMpolfible to lhut them up in the
ief éjiats inaccefrible fortrefs of. Covallor, accord-
ie G- M ing to the antient cuftom, after much

thinking, for féar they fhould kill one
another before bis face, bc refolvd rot

rernove thetn from court. He lent Sul-
tan Sugiab into the kingdom of Ben,gala
Aurenge Zeb into chat of Decaej; Mo-
rad Bak:fce into Guzaratte, and to Dara
bc gave Cabul ani Multan. The three

firft went away. well pleaed, and a6ted
like fovereigns in cheïr goverrimente;

keeping to themfelves all the revenues>,,
and maintaining armies under' colour
of awing the fubjeâs, and borderin
princes. Dara,, being the eldee, an5
defign'd for empire, remain'd at court,
where the fâcher feeding bina with hopes
of the crown, permitted all orders to
Éafs through bis hands, and allowd him.
a throne below bis own among the Om-
rahs ; for havino, offeed to refign up the
goverriment to, ' him, Dara refus'd it out
of refpeâ.

Thcy arm The report being 1pread abroad, up-
apliril on Sciab-
LM. geban's fhutting himfelf up,

chat bc %vas dead, bis fons immediate-
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GEMELLI jher, was not: jet dead ; and. that all his
s695. family výas lett at Akra, in the hands of

as hiftages for his fidel! f
which, reafon bc could not a2t; hi'm

w i bout the ruin of whàt bc held moft
dear. Having reccivd this anfwer, Au-

renge Zeb was no way difébùraà'd, but
lent Sultan Màzum, his féconefon to
the Emîr; who manag'd things t-o W'eli,
that bc perfwaded him to go with him
to Dolet Abad; with the flower of his
arm bc h g made himfélf mafter

0 ana. Aurenge Zeb recciv'd h'm
%vith extraordinary « demonftrations of af-
féélion and honour; calling him Baba,
and Babae4 that is, father, and lord and
father ; zýnd after giving him an hundred
embraces, tak'mg him afide bc told him,
it was not reafonable that his family
being in Dara's hands, bc lhould ven-
iure to do any thing for him publickly;
but that on the other band there was
no dàculty but might bc overcome. 1
will theref6re propofe a method to you,
faid bc, which will not appear firange
to you, when think on'the fàfý_tY
of your wife andu children ; which is,

that you permit me to imprifon yqu,
which all the world will think is in

carneft, believing you arc no man tliat.
will tak-e it in jeft, and in the mean
while I will make ufe of part of your

troops, of your cannon, and fome of
your money, which you have fo often

offer'd me, and will try my fortune.
The Emir, cither becaufe bc was a fworn
friend to Aurenge Zeb, or on , account
of the great promifes he7 had made him

at other times ; or elfe by reafon bc
faw Sultan Mazum well armd ftanding

by him, and Sultan Mahmud looking up-
-on him with a ftern countenance ; fub-
mitted to all his will, fufférin himfelf
to bc confin'd to a room. Yhe news
being fpread abroad, his. men rani to

arms to, refcue him, and being very
numerous would have donc it, had not

Aurenge - Zeb appeas'd them. with. fàir
,words, promiles, and gifts ; fo that

not only the Emies troops, but moft of
Sciab-geban's fecing . things in confuron,
fided with him. Having therefore pof-
fefed' himfélf of the Emirs tents, ca-

mels, and baggage, bc march'd to take
Suratie; but hearing within a few days
that the governour had already furren-

dred it to Morad Bakce, lie lent to con-
gratulate with him, and tell him what

had * happened with Entir Gemla;- what
forces and money bc had; and what fe-
cret intelligence at court ; dei ' him,
that fince. bc was to go from Brgampur
to Agra, bc fhould endeavour to, meet,
and confer with him, by the way.

This tell out to, his mind, the two
armies joyning with much fatisf--âion.
Aurenge Zeb made Morad Bakfce frefh
promàs, protefting over again that bc

did no't alpire to the crown ; but on-
ly come to help raifé him to the throne,

in oppolition to Dara, their cominon
enemy. They both mov'd towards
Brainpur, where càming to a battle with

ihe army of Sciab-geban, and Dara) D.iras
which came to hinder them paffing theform,ý.
river Ogene ; the gencrals Kafein andfcated.
Cbàm», and Geon-fengbe were overthrown
by Îhe valour of Morad, wirli the flaugh-
ter of cicyht thoulnd ip'ý'sihe ruccerHimrelfMo'ad -Prakfce fluffiedâtit
of the battle, coveted nothino-Ibut fight-routed..
ing; ufing all poMble meaos to over-
take the enemy ; -Whilft Aurenge Zeb
grown vain, encourag'd his foldiers, giv-

ing out bc had thirty thoufand Mo uls
hi among Dara's forces. e a-

ing ta n lome reff, they fought the le-
cond battle at Samon.gher, where Morad
Bakfce, tho'wou'nded by the general Rani-

fengbe-rutle, fighting couragioufly, kill"d
hitý. Whilft the event of 'tbc battle was

ftill dubious, the traitor Calil-ullab-kàn,
who commanded thîrty thoufand Mo-

guls, with whom bc might have routed
the enemy, did not oýly go over to

Aurenge Zeb, but falfly perfwaded Dara
to corne down from his clephant, and

get a horfe-back, and this to the end
that the foldiers not feeing him, might

fu ' ppofe bc was kiWd, and fb difmav eem.
It féll out as bc defign'd, for being all

feiz'd 'ývith 1,f!ý-ar, they fled to efcape Au-

rge Zeb. Thus Dara on a- fudden loft
c viâory bc bad almoft gain'd, and
was overthrown ; and fecing himfelf
forfaken, was . forc'd to fi to lave his

life. So that it may bc 7aid, that dum
renge Zeb, by continuino, :ftedfaft on his

e]eýhantý fecurd to hiiýfèlf the crown
of Ing.flan ; and Dara wasthrown out
of the throne by coming down from,
bis'. A diverfion fortune often takes,

to make the greateft viftories depend
on the moft contemptible accidents. The
unhappy Dara returning to * Agra in

defpair, durft not ý appear before his fa-
ther, who, when bc took his1cave, had
faid to him, Be jure Dàm never xo come
into niyfigbi unlefs vieorious. Neyerthe-
lefs the good old man did not omit to
fend to comfort him, and affure him of
his affeâion.

Four days after, Aurenge Zeb, andxur,,rge
Morad Bakfce came to a garden-a fmillZtbcora

league 'from the fort of 4gra>; and','-471-
thence fent an ingenious and trufly eu-

nuch to -pay their refpeâs to Sciab-ge-
ban and to tell him they were very

much

eit
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it were but thar da , upori pretence OfGrMELLi

indifpofition ; but ýe continuing incre- x69S.

dulous, and i a manner infatuated with""',-"J
bis fweet wor , did not only go, but

Qaid to fup with him. The falfe wretch Scifes lif,-
rad Bakfre.fhew'd hirn ail manner of kindnefsl,

even to the wiping off bis fwcat with'
bis handkerchief, always talkingý, to, him
as king, and giving him, the title of
majefty ; but as - foon as bc faw hifn

overcôme by the fumes of Sciras, .and
Cabul-wine, bc arofé from table, and

encouraging bis brother to carry on
the debauch with Mircan, and other
officers there prefent, went away, as if
bc *had gone ta take bis reft. Morad
Bakfee, who lov'd drinking, making
-himfelf drunker Chan bc was, at length

fell afleep ; which was what Aurenge
Zeb expeâed, in order to take away
bis féirniter, and Gemder or dac-er.

Then returning into the rooin, lie bc-
gan to, upbraid him in thefe words,
fflat a Sbame, what a dijrgrace is ibis!

for a Kiniz as you are Io be o debaucb'd,
as Io mJe bimfiey ibus Drunk ? What
will ibe World fay of ),ou, and of me ?

Let ibis bafe Man, ibis Drunkard be
bound Hands and Feet, and _Jhut up, to

digefl bis Wwe. This was immediately
,executed, and Morad Bakïce's command-
ers beina, offended at his 'im prifon ment,

renge Zeb pacifyd thern with, gifts
and promifes, and took thern ail into
bis pay. - is unfortunate brother was
fhut ùp in'an Ambri, which is a litde
wooden houfe they let on an elephant ta

carry mýomen, and fo convey'd to Debli,
ta the Ettle fort of Salemgber, féated in
the middle of the river. .

'Having fecur'd Morad Bakce, bc pur-
fu'd Dara; Icaving Sultan Mabinud, and

Emir Gemla to, deftroy Sultan Sujab.
But Mabmud alpiring ta thofe things
bc oug h' no' yet. to have aim'd at, and
being naturally

Emir G froud, fell at variance
with ' em: a, about commanding

in chief, which bc pretended ta belong
ta him alonc ; and now and then let

illip forne wdrds of contempt and threat-
ning againft him, and fuch as did not

become a dutiful fon. Then féaring
Chat bis. father on account of bis ill

behaviour had eiven orders to the E-
mir ta fécure hirn ; lie with-drew with
a few followers to, Sultan Sujab, ma-ing

him great promiles, and fwearing ta bc
faithful .; but bc fcaring fome, contri-Impriranq
vance of Aurenge Zeb, -and the Emir hi-Iddt

caus'd ail bis adions to bc ohfervd".C'n-
fa that Mabmud in a few rnonths re-
turn'd ta the Emir's camp. Others fay it
was a projeâ of Aurenge Zeb's to fend
1-àm to bis uncle, to ruini thern both,

M m. rn or

rnuch troubled at ail Chat bad hap n il
being conipell'd Co it by Dara's Cb-
tion'1 but werc moft ready ta obey his
comýands. Sciab-geban, tho' he well
knew* how cager bis fon, was CO reign,
and that there was no truiting ta bis
fair words ; yer lhew'd a good coun-

tenance to, the cunuch, defigning !a in-
trap Aurenge Zeb, without coming ta
open force, as was then proper ta have
donc. But bc, who was thorough ficill'd
in ail frauds, took his father in the
fàmeý"fharc; for putting off the vifit
fibih Aay. to day, which had been a-

greed upon between thern by the eu-
nuch, fpent the mean time in gaining

the affedions.of the Omrabs underhand.
When bc chought things werc -ripe,

he lent bis eldeft fon Sultan Mabmud
to the fort on pretence ta Ipeak ta

Sciab-geban from him- This bold young
prince cornirg ta the. gate, fell wîth
his men that lay in rea dinefs upon the

guards, and putting them ta flight,
went refolutely in, and made hinidelf

mafter of the walls. Sciab-geban per-
ceiving, bc was fallen into the fhare bc
had laid for bis fon, trv'd ta bribe. Sul-

tan Mabmud with the oiýér of the crown,
but bc, without being mov'd, carryd
the keys of the fort', ta his father, -who
made the fame governour Ekbarkan, go-

irons vernour of it. He prefently fhut up the
dier. old king wîth,,his daughter Begun Sabek,

and ail the-"omen ; fo that bc could
ýneither ýpeak nor write ta any body,
much lets go out of his apartment

As foon as this was donc, ail the Owrabs
were oblig'd ta make their court toda-

renge Zeb, and Afirad Bakfie, and ta
declare for the firft of them. He bc-
ing now well IftablilWd, took what bc
thought fit out of the king's treafure ;
and leaving his uncle Scia-beft-kan go-

vernour of the city, went away with
Morad Bakfce in purfuit of Dara.

The day they were to let out of X-
Morad Bakjces« friends, and parti-

c1ly bis cunuch Scia-Abas, told him,
Chat fince he was king, and Aurenge
Zeb himielf gave him the title of ma-
jefýy ; bc fhould fend hirn agamft Dara,
and ftay himfelf with his troops about
_49ra and Debli. But he had fa much
confidence in bis brother's promifes,
and in the mutual oaih of fidelity they

had taken to, one another upon the,,
coran, Chat dý1pifing, ail good co fel,
fie let out towares Debli, with Aurénge
zeb. At Maturas, four days march

fro m Agra, hîs fiiends again endea-
voued ta convince him, t&t his bro-
Cher had ill defigns in his. head ; and
advis'd him to forbear vifiting hirn, thol
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GEMELLI or at Icaft a fpeclous pretence to make

'9,55., fure of hini ; becaufe afterwards, bc-
ýýrdcs the thrcatniný letters - lie writ to

recal hini to Debli, bc causd hirn to, bc
arrefled upon ' the river .Ganges, and

fent clofc fhut up in an Ambri to Çava-
leoi».

Aurenge Zeb having perform"d thîs
work, lent to wam his othcr fon Sul-

tan Mazum to continue in his duty,
unlefs lie would bc 'fervd in the lame-
manner ; becaufe it was a nice point to

rciirn, and kings ought to bc jcalous
of V their own fhadows. Then goin

to Debli, lie began to, aâ as king ; and
whilit the Emip- prefs'd %iab, Who

made a brave opporition, fécuring the

affà of the river Canges, lie con-
triv'd -to gcr Dara into his power by

fraud, forcing him- to quit Guzaraite'He made the Raia Geffeii Sanghe write a
]errer to tell him, lie would fpeak with

him about a. marrer of great moment
on the way to Agra. Dara, Who had
;-ý,ather'd an indilièrent army, unadvi-
fedly came out of Imed-Aba4 and ha-
fled to Ifmirýe, eicyht da ti

yso rney firom
Agra. Here, two late di ring Gef-

fien Senghe's treachery, and feeincr «no pof-
fibility of returning fo foorr to jÉned-

Abad, which was thircy fourldays jour-
ney diftant, in fummer, with fcarcity
of water, and through the hands of
féveral Ra*a's, friends to Yejém; -lie at
laft refolv'd, tbo' lie knew himfeif to bc

ýnfériqýr in forces, to figlit hitu. In this
battle Dara was betrayýd1 not only by

Scia-Navaze-an, but by ail his officers ,
who fird his cannon without bail, fo

that lie was forced to fly to, fave his
lile, and to crofs ah the couâtrig> of
Raja's there are frorn Afinire to, Aked-

Abad; without tcnrsý or baggage, in the
borteft icafon, and with only two chou-
land f6ldier', Who were moit of chem

[tripp'd by the KuUys, « of the
country, Who are the greateft thkvcs in

ljuüa. Being corne with fo much diffi.-
culty within a day's journey of.,ýmed-,I-

h4 the governour, Who was corrupted
by Aurenge Zeb, lent him word co corne.

no nearer, for lie would find the gares
fhut. Dara much concern'd ac thisnews,
and not knowing what to refolvç pn,
bc bethought him of a powerful Palan,
ýcall'd Gion-Kan, whofe life lie haci twice

fav'd, *lien Scia-geban had. commanded
him to, bc caft to, the elephants for rc-
bellion. Him, bc purpced to repair to,

notwithftanding his fort Saperce-Kuli, and
hiý wife's diffwafions. Coming thither
lie was at firft courteoufly reccivd ; but
the next morning the falfe and ungrage-

ful Pal,= fcll, upon, him, wîth many armd

men, and killing fome foldiers chat
came to his atrftance,* bound hirn, his
wife and fon, k-izin& ail tlicir jewels,

and mqncy. Then Jetting him on anBciri),j
clephant, witil in cxecutioner behind,
Who was to kill.hini if lie attempted to
efCape, lie conduâed him to the camp
at iratabakar, where lie -dclivcrd him

UP to the -cneraJ Mirbaba, Who caus'd
hiin to bc carry'd in the fame manncr to

Aira, and thence to Dehfi. Wlicn lie
waý corne to the gate of that City, Au-

renge Zeb, and his council diflér'd in
opinions, whether they fhould carry

him through the City, or not, in order
co fend him to Govaleor,. and at J'ait it

was refolv'd to, fer him féurvily clad,
with his wife and ton, on a pitiful

clephant, and fb carry him through the
City, witi h the infamous Palan by him.
In the mean while Aurenge Zeb was in-'

form'd, chat ail the city was incens'd
lagainft him, on account of his many
cruelties ; and mif-doubtincy the firft,
lie furnmon'd his couricil, to determine

whether ir was bçtcer to, fend him to,
prifon, or put him to dcath. Many
were of the firft, opinion ; but Dara's

old enemies, efpeciaHy Mkim Daud, a
phyficîan, - flattering the tyrànt's incli-

nation, Cry'd out aloud, it was conve-
nient for the faféty. & the kingdorn,
chat lie fhould die, and the mort, bc-
caufe lie was no MuSulman, but a Kafer,
or idolater. Aureàge Zeb readily com-

ply'd, immediately ordering, chat Sapefce-ý
Kub fhç5uld bc carry'd prifoner. to Go-
valeor,.and Dara put co death by the

hands of a flave,, calid Nazar. - He
0 in to execure the barbarous corn-

Dara, Who waïs himfelf dreffing
forne Icntils for fcar of poifon, fore-
fecing-what was corning upon him, cryd
out tç> his fon, fée bc comes to kiH me.
Then taking a kitchiia knife, lie would
have defended himfelf ;, but the execu-
tioncr fcU on, and throwing him dc!ýn,
cut off hj5ý hcad,. which was carry'd to
the, fort, to, àùrenge, Zeh, and bc order-

ing it to be. puit int», a diffi, wafli'd it
wich hîs own, liAq, ý te bc fure ît was
his brocher% and whw he-found it*wa%,
began to, lamen4' faying, Ob ztnbq7ly
Ma*; t4e il ovtý of m fight, and let
ii be,-bur-y'd ýin x-he ýj02- Of HUMÎ90n.
At nig&.,he causd -bis da hters.to,,be
pur into the feragUo, ail afSrwards

fent her-co Scia-gebor, and Begula Sa-Hi,--,n,-
beb, whodefirdit; and Sapýfce-Xitb wasfecur'.'.
carry'd to Govaitor. Gion-Kan -.vas rc.

wa;ded fQr his tr=chery; but was kill'd
in a wood,:as lie. mituffl-, home, to prove

thig men.lovc the treigira, but hate the

Therc
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court with great prerents, yét it availld
nothing. l'hen -,fMný ofic of sulian.

Styazgs daughtcr's in ma . rriac,,,e, ind find-

;àý1 flic was not immecli;itely granted hîni,
,tee barbarian wis fo èný.ig'd, that lie ci-

p
id

b the poor fùgiti,ýe prince to la .1
Irt. He thou(ylit with thrce

npd reât 0 iers lie froni Bt-iirfel-
la, and the afflilince of che Malioiýiet(i;,,s
of the country whorn lic li-id corruprcd,
to break into the palice, k-ill -111 lie JoLind,

and rnake himfeli kinG of Aracayn ; but
thé ' dýïy before lie was to put this in exc-

cution, the.defign was difcover'cl, and
lie oblig'd to fly towards Ptgtt tu fwe Ii,ý
life, tho' it was inipoffible to come thi-
ther by rcafon of the vaft rnountains andforrefts lie Was tô pifs tfiroug .Y Il Thac

fame day he was overtakcn by the kinc, 's
men, and tho' he delencied hinifelf wil
much bravery, killing a grent ntiniber,

ý et fo many fell upon him chat 'at Lft
c was fiorc'd té fubmà to li'is fatc."-'- Sul-

lan Batiche who was not conc fo far,
macle his defence too, but. being hurr
with floncs, and encoiiipafs'd on all [ides,

was taken, with two little brothers, a
fifter and his mother. As for Sulian

Szýah hirnfélf, therc arc différent ac-
1-counts ; fome fiy bd wis wotinded on
Ille mouritains, oDly foü of his men bc-
ing lcft about him, ind Uîat an eunucli
havincr drefii'd the woti'cl on his bead,
lie fled acr'fs the woods ; otliers will

hivé it that he was fôund amon(Y the
dead, but. nýr perfc&.Iy' known ; other3that lie was âfrcrvýaMs féen at Xlaa ýipez-

laà; othcÉs near Suraite; a nd otliers in'
finel, that he was fled ÉoîPýàrds Perlia ; fo,

that by re.%fon'éf tTiefédiffcéént..tccounLýr,
Aueeegé'Zeb oàe day.. ' in'jpftf;ti(l that Su-*
jab was .turpd pýIgHj moft - re-

éeiv'd opin ion', iý, thaÉ'jîý 4ý4ètin the ray,
if he was mot fiH"d ' bï r'b«be.rs', or wild
bcafts, of ýv1îich tho e fQýrcf1s arc fulL
Afrer this difaller all his fàtýily--was im'-

prifôn"d, aîid the kiq'éý' tôàk his eldeft
daughter tà %vîfe ; bur'an'ýth èr confipirac
of Sultan Bancbe bein6 afierwards diï
cover'd; liè Was fo inéig'd'týiat he caus'c1-
therri * all to bêPut t O"deýàtfii cven to her

that was his W-ife anà wiéli' -li-ild. The
-men weregut to tifie 1word', and the wo-'.
men ftarv d -to death.

'the ynnatuzz.il- wàr.5ýî6, tlius at
endj iftér ir h;fd làf1edîýr,' ýgh die arn- ilirc oi.,
bition qf rule, amon« the four brothersMa ,qr;ý:-CD

from the year 1-6,55 til-1 .66d, Aureng
Z4 rémai"n'd'''peaceablc*.- po.ýÉ-ýr of that
vaft empiré ; for , affér J'ýý iiiuch bloo&
fhed, and' fo mahy enor . i-rities con-à-nircec),

it was lu, Co caufe Itimferf to bc ýdccIar d'
kin-7 with tI1eý conýnt of all- thý grcatoý 0 - fl obflýc1c**hc foundThé- rente

was,

,k%,r
li A P.

Therc wis none left of Daý-a's -fâmi-
ly, but Soliman Scekub, whowas not ea-
fily to bc drawn frorn Serenagber, had
the Ra'a kcpt his, word ; but thé un-

derhM praffices of thé Raja Ce
Sengbe, the promifes and threats of Aù-

renge Zeb, thé degh of Dara, and the
néli'hbouring Raja's, made him break his

fiith. Soliman underilanding he was bc-
tray'd, fied over clcfert mouritains, to-
wards the grear libel, but the Raja's

.fon overcook and ftopp"d him, wound-
ing him with a flone ; after which he
ivas convey'd to Dehli, where he wis
Ihtit up in Se1ènýber, with Morad Paeèe,

not withour tears--bf-ili the Omrabs.
Attrenge Zeb peýrýciving therc werc po-

Bâlie crils handed' about'ýn commendarion of'
Morad: Baý-fre's valour, it rais'd fuch a

icaloufy in him, that hé prefently con-
triv'd his death. Morad, at the bryn-

ninf, of the war had kîll'd one, Sýj a
very wealthy man at Amed-Abad, only

to feize, upon what he had. The tyrint
made his fons appear in -a full affembly,
and demand that prînce's head, in re-
ven"e for their father's death. Not one
of the Omrabs opposd it, as well bc-
caufe Sajed was of Mabomei's family, as

to comply with the will of duretige Zèb,-
whofe invention they knew that was.

Accordingly they were perrnitted with-
out a manner of procefs, to bave Mo..;

rad's7cad cut off; which was immedi-'
ately peforrn'd- at Covaleor,

,r , The7e . now norie left îo, oppofe Au-
rjý renge Zeb, but only Sullan Sujab, Who

tho' hé held out forne time in Bengdla,
yet was at laft forc'd to fubmit to'hig,
brothers power and eood fortune ; for
the Eoth, Geoila putfifing him with his
forces into the iffinds the Canges m1k(ýs
near its mouth, farcd'him to fly to bâe,
the laff ciry of Beli ille, fea eide.
14erc, having no> fhips to- commit hirn-'
felf ta the ocean, and not weowi'ý,&

which way to, efc,tpc, lie fent hig é1dèe
fon Suliazi Banebe toi the king. of ý *acaeli
or Mog, a^ heathen îrince, to- pra '

'i y hïiii'
m him- prote on for the 'preychýé,'

in &country, and in ' thé propcr feafdn
a veflel to- carry him- râ Moka, hè hà'ý-.

i a mindr-to o to eecea. l'he'kng-'
n . * peoh racan entîy fént a number'. oe

galcaftecs or half galleys with Suka''
Brancbe; and a civil anfv,èr as to twe réft.

3rýab went aboard witIf his womej, and
bein- brouet to, that king,. was wffl ré-
cciv'd ; but- when the féafon came'he P't''r-
fored not his Word of furnifhing him

a fhip to, ago to, Mécca ý bur'appcan»nzý'
every dýy m'ore cold- to, hini bcgan to,

complaiîi'that Sujab did' not"virit hihiý,
and tho' Suhan B'aWfýeoftèe Élàde hig

Ïl:
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tEMELLI WaS, the ffmd Cadi who %yas to put him
x 69S. in poiTeffion, and pleaded, chat accoj-ding

to the W* of Mabomet and chat of na-
ture, no man could bc declar'd king,

ýwhiIft bis fàther was yet living, mucW
lefs Aurenge Zeb, who had put ta death

bis efdcft brocher Dara, to 'whom the
crown belongd after the death of -bis

fâcher ýcia-jebah. To overicome this
difficulty ho affc"'bied the. doélors of the

làw, and tbld them, chat as for bis fa-
ther ho *as unfit ta rùle, by reafon of

Iiis aÉe ; ahd Jor bis brocher 1)ara"s
death ho had causýd him to bc executed
for, contemning the lai, by drinking
wirie, and favouring infidels. Adding
thrcats to . thefe rearons lie made the

Mabometàn, cafuifts agrèe, chat ho de-
fervd the crown and ought ta bc de-

clar'dking. The Cadi ftilltýoppbfinghim,
ho was deposd and inother' pur in bis
place, whofor thekindnces receiv'd, con-
fented ta àll chai was requird of him.

Aurenge Zýb aèwrdindly coming to, the
Azrerge Mofqjïe èîiý thé 2oth of ORober i66o,

M en- feaicýf hîmW on -the richeft throne chat
ever was feen in the world, being the

fame thaf-was begun by 7-avierlane.and
finifh'd by Scia-geban, receiving ther'
the homage of all the grcat'men, as is
the cuftom of the country. Afterwards
there was great rejoycing at 7ebanabat
and throughoutall the -incrdà'm.
is pe- Atirénge Zeb confiderin, the heinouf-

-ý1_ncc- nefs of the crimes lie had càmmitred for
the co«mpàffing of bis ends ; voluntarily
impos'd on himfelf a rigorous abftinence,
not ta ext for the future any wheaten-
breadl' fifh, or fle1h ; and co live upon
barley-bread, rice, herbs, fweet-meats
and fuch things ; nor to drink any fort
of liquor but water.

le rcproy- Ambaffidors froin the prime princes

e.d by thc of Afra and ý1Yick came ta bis court ta
ng 0 co ehraitilatc his, acceffion to the crown

c e wu rhuch ofFended at the letter
font him by the king of Perfia, upbraid-

Jng him with the =rder of Dara, and
imprifonment of Scia-geba;i, as being
affions unworchy a Murmýinan, and the

fon and brocher of a Mujulnzan ; and re
fleEting on him for the title lie had af-

7 fùýid of Alem-Guire, chat is, lord of
..the world, concluded challengidâ him in
thefe words, Since ou a Kem--Guire,
1 fend you a Swor and Hrfes ibat.we
ma), meet.

Scid-gekw Scia-geban dy'd in the fort of
dies Irdr. 

gra
1. 2. P. about the end of the year 1666, and Au-

257.. reýeeZeb, who had long wilYd ta bc
deliver'd. from chat continu-al reproach

of bis tyranny, went thither immedi-
ately ta fectire all bis fathers jewels.
He reccivd his fifler Be&tim Sabel, into

favour, becaufe lhe having an influence
over lier fâcher, Scing his wife and

daugliter, hâd preferv'd to him fb many

'owéls of incredible value, when Scia-
ge'ban offended chat ho had fent for thern
whilft ho was living, to adorn the chrono

ho had ufurp'd, was about ta reduS
them to, powder in a mortar. Beîdeý,

lhe had given him much gold, and fet
out the ýVfqfque lie went into before bis

entring the fort, with ricli carpets. She
was afterwards carry'd in honourable
manner ta .7ebanabat, and there dy'd,
with fufpicion of being poifon'-.1.
.. If wc now look back into the life of Dij,,

Scia-geban, we fhall find chat lie wasiulliç-r.
punâ'h'd by the hand of God as lie had

deferv'd, for the wrong lie had donc bis
nephow Bulaki, tifurping the crown from

him.
'Ge.banghie, king of I'ndia, fon of jj,

ýar, anzi grandfon of Humagion, afteran uiei,-
having reign'd twenty thrce years peace-"-,

ably, was difturb'd by the ambition of
bis forts, who thought chat life lafted

too, Iongl which obftruèled choir getting
into power. The eldeft rais'd a migh-

ty arm -a.b' ut Labor ta poffefs bis fa-
cher's loneo before it was bis due; the

kine tô pu-nifb. his prefumption march'd
againft him, with numerous forces, and

defeating bis troops, brought him away
prifoner with thofe great'men chat had

efpous'd bis caufe. But being of a mer-
ciful difpofition, and unwilling ta imbrue
bis hands in -the blood of bis fon, whom
lie could not but love, lie was fatisfy'd
.wkh holding a red hot iron to bis eyes,
and keeping him, in' chat condition about
him defianinc to raife bis fon Sultalt
Bulaki ta the thtrone. But Sultan Curom,

who afrerwards took the name -of Scia-
geban, believing chat lie as fecond fon,

ta Geban Gbir, ought ta bc preferd in
right before" bis nephew ; réfolv'd ta
Icave no means unattempted'to caft him
down and ralfe binifelf vithout expeâ-

ing bis fâchées 4éath. He conceal'd bis
Iwicked defîgn 1 under the cloak of a
counterfeit obedience, till lie gain'd his.
fathèr's good %vIll ; and when bc thought

hiffifelf well grounded in bis favo * ur,
defir'Id ho ' woùld give him leave to car-
ry bis blind*'2brother into the kifigdom
of Dacan, where * ho wis governour
fayifig, ho f ' hould by this means cake
out of his fight a-difplcaring oýjcè1,
an * d bis brocher would live more peace-

ably. 1, The king not diving into Curoin's
defign, confented to it ; but.he havin&

gtýthe poor prince .into his hands, con-
Itriv d ta make him away in fuch manner,
char no man could ima *

, ginc hé had beea
fo crucl as ta poifon im. This donc ho

chana'"

jj
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chang'd his name.,ýýinto chat of. Sciab-ge-
ban, chat is, king of the world, and rai-

a numerous army, fer forward to
make war on his father, who was juft-

'Provok'd, and the more for his fons
ath.- Yebanguir 'went out in perfon

With a great ftrength, againft the wick-
cd and amb tious Curom ; but age and
grief, to fec himfelf fo much wrong'd,
ended his days by the way, and made ic
cafie for the other to compafs his de-
figns. However .7cbaneuir bcfore his

death recommended. his- grandfon Sul-
ian Bülaki to Aùf Kan, gencralifrimo of
his army, and prime minifter of flate,
and to ail the grcat officers, command-
ing them when he was dead, to acknow-

1edgýe none for cheir truc and lawful fb-
vereign but Bulaki; and declaring Sultan.
Curoin a rebel, , and incapable of fuc-
ceedine in the thronc. Befides he made
thern lwear, and'particular17 Afuf-Kan,
chat they would never con ent chat Bu-
laki fhould bc put to death ; which he
afterwards faithfülly performd, but not

to fettle him on the thronc, having de-
fign'd chat for Scia-geban his fon-in-law.
The death of 7ebanguir being known,
ail the grcat rnen a.cknowledg'd the
young Sullan Bulaki for their king. Two
of his coufins, foon perceiving the wick-
cd defign of Aiýf-Kan, werc: the caufe
of their own deaths, and his lofing the

crown, by diféovering the fecret to, hitn
becaufe he being unskill'd in the my-

llery of reigning, ask'd the queftion of
Xûf-Kan himfelf, who having fwore he
would ever bc faithful *to his king, pri
vately contriv'd the death. « of the two

rinces. Then confidering chat the king
ving not' f the conipiracy, it was

dangerous - to defer the execution of it,
and finding himfélf powerful in the num-
ber of his followers,« he gave out that
Scia-geban was dead, and his body would
bc carryd to bc buryd at Agra, wich
the, bones of Yebanguir, as he had de-
Er'd before his acath. He himfélf brought
the news to Bulaki, perfuading hirn

when it was to be done, to go two GEMELLÎ

leagues out of Agra to, mect the body, 1695-
chat honour being due to a prince of
the blood, tho' en enemy. Scia-geban
came himfelf in difguifé, and when he
was in fight of the army near Agra',
was laid -on a bier, and carry'd as if

he were dead. , Ail the principal con-
fpirators came with Aruf into the tent,

where, he was laid, as it were to do
honour to the dead prince, and when

they favý-'the young king was corne out
of Aàra, uncovering the bier, they made

Scia-geban ftand up in the prefence of
all the army, and declaring him king
with a Joud voice, they, and all the

reft by their example, lkoré féalty to,
him. BUaki recciving this difmal news
by the way, being in a conflernation, had
no hopes of fifety but in flying. -; which

was cafy to b.e donc, becaufe his'ene-
mies thouglit not proper to purfue him..
He wandered about Ipidia a long time,

becoming a Facbir ; but at laft tir'd with
chat painful employment, he retird into

Perjia, where lie %vas nobly recciv'd and
entertaidd by Scia-Sofi. , Scia-geban bc-

z il left wiihour. any rival, yet fearing
e faaions there might bc for the law-

fui king, by degrees, put to death ail
thofé char werc well-affeâed to his ne-

phew, making the firft years of hîs reign
famous for cruelry. Thus his beingtin

,his life-timedeprivd of his kino,,doni by
his fon, is to bc look'd upon as a juft
judgment of God, which the longer it is

defer'd the heavier it falls.
Thefe are the methods of fecuring thé

throne of Inaloflan, not found out by
any ill cuflom of chat people, but pro-

ceedîng. from the wantof good laws,
concerning the râle of birth-right. There-
fore every prince of the blood thinks he
has a fuflicient claim to the croWn, and

expofing.himfelf to the cruel neceflity of
overcoming to reign, fornerimes involves,
an infinire number of lives in his . own
ruin, chat another may be the more fe-
curcly eftablifh'd.

C H A

7heGeneaology of tbe Great Moguls,
that

ýÇr. H E vaft empire of the Mogul,
JL which in the Indian language fig-

nifies Wbite, contains ail the counotry bc-
tween the rivers Indus and Ganges. It

borders on the caft with the kingdoms
of Aracan, Tipa, and 1en ; on the weft
eîth Perjîaý and the Uibeck l'ariars ; on
the fouth of it is the great Indian oce-

VO L. IV.

wd other Týîngs Me dut&r ohfervd lait
Court.

an, -and tome courutries held by the Por-
1ugueýè, and other petty kings ; and on

the north it reaches to mount Caucaft(s,
and the country of -Zagotay ; on the
north caft of it is the kinc,,domof Bu-
tan, whence the inusk is brotialit. So chat
the length of it from BengaÏam' toi Canda-
bor is no lefs chan fix months journey,
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dom to his fon Sultan Selim, call'd by
another nàme Yebae-guir-paifia, that is,

conquerîng emperor of the. world ; at
his death he leff four fons, Sultan Kofru,

Suhan ICurom, Sultan Peruii, and Scia
Daniel.

Sultan Kurom fucceeded his father .7e.
ban-guir, Py means of the ill praélices a-

bovementioned, and was acknowledaed.',
for their fovereign by the great men of
the kingdom in the fort of dgra, by
the na me of Sultan Sciabedin Muhammed;
but lie would bc call'd Scia-geban. Next
to, him came Aurenge Zeb aféending the
throne of Indoflan, throuah fuch cruel

praffices. He took the name of Ait-renge-Zeb-Alem-Gbire, that is, lord of
the world, believing hdýoffefd threc
parts of it. For this rea on he carry'd

as'his peculiar enfign a-crolden globe,
and had it in his iéal ; an'd always tore
off one corner of the paper he wrote
on, to exprefs that the fourth part of
the world was not his. He added
his empire the kingdoms of ;ifapor andIjIýCýý
Golconda, the kings whereof he kept pri- qud.i..

fonérs in my time, part of the territory
of Savagi, and of other petty principa.-
litiès in Indqftan.

AurengeZeb labour'd to gain the
putation of being a f1riâ obferver of theploym=

Mabometan law, and a lover of juftice.
He 'had fo diftributed his -tiriie, that he
could Icarce ever be faid to be idle. Sorne
days in the week he ý batWd before break
of daý ; then having pray'd he cat forne-
thing. after that, having fpent two hours
with his fecretaries, he gave publick

audience before noon, and then pray'd
a - This done he ý dind, and foon

atrgave audience again, when follow-
ed the third and fourth time of pray-

ing. Next he was employ'd in the af-.fairs of his fàmily rill two hours after
it was dark. Then lie fupp'd, and ÎIM

only two hours, after whièh he took
the Alcoran and read till break of day'This was told me by feveral cunuchs

belonging t ' o the court, who knowint;
their prince was skill'd in negromancy,

beliWd he was affifted by the devil
in that painful courfe of, life ; elfe he
tould not have gone through fo much
fatigue in his decrepit old age. This
might ferve as an éxample to fome

princes of Europe, who are fb referv'd,
that they cive audience but twice a

weekl, and then will not ftay a moment
to hear their fubjeffi grievances; as if

it were not their duty to Men to them
with patience. And it is certain the

Mogul did not feed on fuch dainties as
they do, but on herbs and pulfe'; fà-
ftîng every day at thofe years, tho'

1. C. GEMELLI and its breadth ftom north, to féýýh at
1695- leaft four.

The firft that laid the foundation of
Founder Chis mijihty monarchy was Tamerlane,
of the mo- orherwiiý- calied Teymour ; Çvho by his
ruýchy. wonderful conqueils ftorn India to Po-

land, far furpafs'd the renown of all for-
mer commandem He had one leg fhor-
ter than the other, and was therefore
call'd the lame ; and here we may take
notice of his fharp faying to this efféâ,
to, Bajazelb emperor of the Turks, whom
he overthrew and took prifoner. Cau-
fing him to be brought into Iiis pre-

fence the fâme day, and. looking him,
fteddily in the face, he fell a laughing;

whereat Bajazelb ôffended laid, Do not
laugh ai my illfortune Tamerlane; know.
tbat it is God wbo beflows kùjgdoms and
empires, and ibat ail ibat bas befallen me
go day may bappen to you to morrow. Ta-

merlane without the'leaft concern an-
fweed, 1 know very well Bajazeth, Mai
il is God wbo beflows kingdoms and empires.
I do not laugb ai your misfortune, but be-
caufe, confidéring your rounienance, I per-
ceive ibat tbefe kingdoms and empires are
very inconfidérable tbings wiib God; fince
bc bejÎows ibem on facb ugly fellows as
zve are; you a fquinting clown, and I a

Bern. Re- lame wretcb. Tamerlane was not of mean
des extraffion, as forne imagine, but of the

eflats du
G. Mogur race of Scia-guis Cbam, king of Tarta-
Tom. rY. He was born at Samarcand, a coun-
P- 78. try of Zagatay, or of the Usbeck-Tartars,
Ttixei,- where he was afterwards buryd.
de P- Mirumxa his fon fucceeded him in theMg u 1 fi ve

Jr.,iý*aC*-i-r'athrone his fucceffor was his. fon Ma-
p. 16z. bûmet and Mabomet Mmzà Sultan Ab-

Succcfl'or juid his fon, who, was kill'd by the Per-
'fians in the year 1469. Mirza Sultan

Hamet fon to him, afSnded the throne
ncmct, and dyd in 1495. The next -was

Hamet on, calld Sultan Babir, which
fignifies brave prince, who in i5oo was
dethron'd by Kay-bek Cbam an Usbeck,

Fýy. deý but.recover'd the kingdorn again, after
wandering a long time about India, and

« was the rirft Mogul thac became fo very
powerful. He dy'd in 1532.

Hiý fon Romagion, that is, the fortu-
natý, fucceeded him, who*conquer'd the

beft and wealthieft kingdoms in Inda.
Kirkan his general rebell'd and forc'd
him to fly to the king of Perjia ; by

.whorn being affifted with 12000 men
under the command.of Beuran-Cbam, he
deféated the rebel, and recoverd his king-
dom-, dien dy'd in i 5S2.
. Afrer his death, his fon Gelaladin com-
rnonly cali'd Akbar, aféended. the thronc.
He reignd 54 years, and dyd in 1605,
fince the birth of Cbrilî, and io , 14 of
the Mabomelan Epocba, Icaving the king-
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Betides Aurenge ýtéb's abftinence,

ter fo many hortid crimes -conimittea, 1695-
bis table wâs not inaintained'eut of rW'r4-ý

He %vorL-
reVenue of the crown ; lie faid ihatfood cd for his

wým nor good, which colt thé fweat of brcad.
the fùtýeasý but thar every man ought

to work for his living., For this réafon
he work'd caps, and prefented thern to

the oovernours of'his kingdorns and pro-
vincès ; who in return for the hohour

done them, fent him'a prefent-of feveral
thoufands of Roupies. When 1 was there,
his decrepit age rendeHng him unable to

work, he'had refýrv'd the revenues of
four towns for his table. His e n

was -but final], for a veft of his di not
colt above cight Roupies, and the fafh and
Cira or cap, lefs.

The Great MoguPs uftial place of re-
fidence is at Agra, ' and' fornetimes at

Debli, and Lahor, in which chies the
king is alwa . Ys àù:it-ded by -an Omrab,
with a body of 2oooo horfe, who in-

camp about thôf,-. cities, and this gùard
is reliev'd every eié,Ilt days. But when

Aurenge Zeb, who kept always in the field,
was to decamp &orn any plâce where

he lay with his army, a tent' was . car-
ry'd before ' by i2o clephants, x4oô ca-
me1% and 4oo frnall carts, to, bc fet up
where'he was to go, and feverai thott-

fands of horfe and foqt werit with 70
elephants, to, fecure the ground ce in-

camp on. Eight other elephants carryd
cight chairs, more like biers, wroùoht
with gold and lilver, orýgi1t wood, 'ild

clos'd with criftal. There were thret
carry'd by eight men cach, in

one of which the king., went, when he
did not mount an clephant, efpecially if
irrain'd, or the* way was dufty. AI] the
great men attended'him afoot ; but when

they went Our of tôwn, and the journy
was ]on-, he us'd to coffimand 1 thern to,

mourit a horfeback.
.4urenge Zeb got féveral children. His His ciii-

eldeft fon (as we faid elfewhere) wasdren-
Mabmud, 'who following the example of '11 S'

bis predeceffors, in aiming at the crown
before hîs father his dejthý procecded
fb openly, towards taking away his
life, that he thought good to prevent
hiin ; and accordinglyzý caus'd him to

be poifon'd one day, when he went
a huntin- ; and niiftruftiný- he was not
rea1ly dead, when he was brou(yht to
the palace, he cruelly caus'd a red hot

iron to bc run in from, the fole of his
foot to his knec.

Scialam the 2d fon, by the death of The 21.
Uaboud, had the right of elcieft, and
with it, entertaind the fame thou-hts

the ether had donc, of deftrovin(yt'his-
father. To this purpofe he once cous'd.

Mrcai

made of fleih and blood li-c the Eu-;
roPeanS.

JETIS After Aurenge Zeb had preféribd, hitn-
chjnýCof felf this fort of, life, he ceaed to be
lii'c. bloody as before, and on the..tontrary

became fo mild, that the governours and
omrabs did not pay him thé duty they
ouglit ; knowing his mercy _ ould never

fufièr him to punifh them. Thus the
poor were opprefs'd by the great ones,

without knowing who to, have recourfe
to ; becaufe the king, when advis'd to

bc lefs merciful towards thofe that tranf-
cyrefsd his commands, anfwerd, That
be was no God, Mal bis minifters nùgbt
zot coiitradi,? him ; and that !f ibey mif-
bebavd ibemfelves, Heaven would Palijh
ibem. A cyovernment fàr diflýrent fr ýM

that of Turky, and Perfia, where the ftain
of difobedience is wafh'd away with blood.

Thofe that faw but into, the outrde,*
faid, Aurenge Zeb was a great Mabome-
tan faint, who afrer his death muft bc put
into the martyrology of their fàlk fec
But 1 am of opinion he connivd at the
failings oft his miniflers, and Omrabs,
that chey iýight love the prefentgpvern-
rnent, under which they were fufferd to
aâ as they plea!ed, and confequentl there

m » icght bc no way for ariy of bis 7ns to
tifurp the throre.

Ili, c,)n- . On the other fide, to, fpeak the truth,'
liaclicy. he did not give himfelf u n hi youthýiS1 Pr isto fenfual plenfures, as edecefror«

liad donc; tho' according to their barba-
rous cuflom,' bc kept féveral hundred
wornen in the Aram, for oftentation. To

ihis purpofe they tell lus, that bc having
pitch'd upon a. vornan in the Aram to

lie wich him that night, flic drefsd her
felf the beft lhe could to receive that

honour. The king c the ap-
poirired hour inco her= inftead
of going to, bed, fell. a reading the Al-
coran al] night. The cunuch cominC)
in the morninc, to, tell him the bath
was ready, as is us'd by the Mabometans

after thry have had té do with women
the woman who had býen difappoînted
cryd out, 'there was no need of a bath,

becaufe the king had not broke wind
to, fiamnify he had been at prayers, which
if interrupted by wind, the Mabome-
tans arc to bath. The king hearing her,

went away afhani"d, the la(yy telling him
that was no roorn to pýay in ; and he ne-
ver afrer lookd her in the face. The
kinc, of l'ýidoean are at a vait charge in

maintaining fb many women ; for they
have many thoufands and thoufands of
Roupies a year out of the treafury ; forne
of the beft belovd ýeven to a million and
half, which they fpend in maintaining a-
bundance of elephants, horÇés and fer-
vants.
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Four S
cretari(
of Stat

GEmELLf a great trCnch to, bc dug near Aurenge
'695- ýZebs tent, that bc might fall inco it,

bc pafsd by ; but bc beîng -told of
it by an cunuch, efcap'd death ; and put
the wicked Scialain into a dark prifon,
where bc continu'd fix years, tho' fixty

years of age, till a few days before I came
into the camp.

Thc 3d. . Azam-fcia, third fort of Aurenge Zeb§
play'd his part in plocting agâîný bis

father, with the king of Mfapor his kinf-
man, before bc was. taken, and loft his

kingdam ; fo natural is it to this race to
hate their father. He is now about 55

Years of ac'e.
Tlic 4th. The 4.t on is call'd Akbar, now 45

years of age, more ambitious than all
the reft ; for being fent by his fàther in
the year -i68o, with an 'army of 3oooo
men -to make war on the Raja Li-
fonte, who borders on the kingdom of

,Ifkire, beloneing to the Mogul , inftead
of fubduing him, bc fufféred himfelf to
bc perfuaded by that idolater, and by
his own ambition, to turn his arms a-

in" his own father. Having thus
n ' d his forces with thofe of Raj«a

oola nft Aùreý&e Zeb, whocould never
bave believ'd it, and making a body of

70ooo borie, and a competent number
of foot, moft of thern Ragipurs, bc came
into Afkire where his father was. Here
whilft bc refted his army, * much fatigu'd
with the long march, the crafty old

man having no fufficient force to op-

ipofe him, had recourfe to ftratagem.
Île therefore lent a confidant of hisin-
to the enemics camp, wîth a letter di--
reéIed to his fon -, in which bc com-
mended his, extraordinary wife conduEt
in drawing the idolaters to that place,
to bc all cut off, as had been agreed
and that bc would advance the next
day and put it in execution. The eu-

nuch had orders to behave hirnfelf fo,
'that the enemy growing jealous, might

fecure him, and intercepting the ' letter,
rely no more on Akbar. It felf out ac-
cOrdingly. ; and tho' bc fworc upon the
Alcoran, that it was an inveàion of his

fathces to diftrad themý the chicfs of
the Géntiles would never believe him.

Thefe jealouries- kept -thern fo long em-
ploy'd, -that Aurenge Zeb, as bc had ex-

pe&ed, gain'd time to call his fecond
fon to his defence with a powerful armý,
who.being come up, bc dcfeated the Raja

and Akbar.- He putting himielf, with
4ooo horfe, under the proteâion of Sam-
ba, a Pagan Roi.-olet, Aurenge Zeb made
war fo furioufly on the faid Samba, that

bc at laft took hirn prifoner, and cau-
fed his head to bc cut off, for having

utter'd fome indccent expreffions in hi5

prefence. This mans ruid was eau 1 sd
ýy drunkennefs ;. for as bc was drink-

ing in his tent 'ich his women-dan-
cers, bcing. told by the advanc'd guards
that the MoguPs army was advancin".
inftead of going to arms, bc caus'd theïr
heads to, bc cut off ; faying, they would

not dare to come where bc was ; the
fame lie did.by a fécond centinel. His

fon, whofe hcad was not full fo of
wine, fav'd«.himfelf wîth iooo horfe, Ica-

ving bis father behind, who was carry'd
away prifoner, and not Ion- after to his

grave.
Akbar cféaping this ftorm, wenr to

Goa, where the Portuguefe fiirnifh'd hiria.-
with Ihips to go over to Ormus. TftÈî*e'ý
lie was nobly recciv'd by the Cbam, and
afrerwards by order of Scia-Selémon, then
king of Perfîaý attended by many troops
of foldiers to the court of Ilpaban;
where bc was courteoufly entertain'd.

and had an allowance to maintain him
fuitabIc to his quality ; as I obfervid in
the fecond part. The.old man fýaring

his fon's valour, us'd leveral arts to
draw him out of Perfia, but with finall

hopes of fuccefs, becaufe Akbar was not
fb weak as to bc enfnard by his father.Whilft I was at Ijab*n,

.p forne eunychs
told me, they were lent by a ce . rtain

Omrah, who goveind en the borders
of Candabor, with a prèfent of feveral
thoufand Roupies to this prince, which
bc would not accept, and therefýre they

were.going back with the moncy. They'
offé?d to carry me into India byJand,
but I refus'd their kindnefs. 1 was ai-
terwards inform'd by others, that this
was a contrivance of diu'e Zeb, who

had orderd the Omrabs, o whorn jk-
bar had defir'dýto borrow- fome thou-
land Roup*es, to make him a prefent
of them, and to endeavour by fair
means to draw him, into India ; which
Akbar underftanding by means of his
fifter, bc refus'd the prefent. Auraige

Zeb took many towns from Savagi for
fiaving affifted this prince; and conti-

nuing the war, had befieg'd him in his
court of Giýgi. The city îs féated bc-
tween feven mountains, cach of which
bas a fdrt on the top, and can bc re-

liev'd - by ways unknown to the Mo-
guls, fo that thcy lay before them to
no purpofe with 3oooo horfe, and as

many foot. 1 have not heard- -fince 1
lefr the -country, what was the event

of the fiege, which hacf then lafted le-
ven yeurs.

Aurenge Zeb's youngeft fon is Sikan-
dar, now about thirty years of age, and

infeded Jike the reft, with the contagious
Jiftemper of, ambition. Therefore the

fi on of Io U-Ail
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of Adoflan, when tlicy---grov old, muftG,!mELLI

ke at the head of powerfül armies, 69S.

toescfélid themfelves ag.linft their fbns.Lýeý
Yer I am of opinion, that notwithâand-

incy all his precautions, he will co me to
no better an end than his predeceffors.

All I have hitherto faid, éoZrning'the
inteffine wars between the 0ý1i sý Was

told me and affirm'd by féveril foldiers
in the camp, who hid been eye-witnef-
fes, and forne gather'd out of creditiblë
authors.

old man, tho' after fubduing the kings
of Fifap.r, and Golconda, he had no crie-
mies left, but Savagi, who is inconfi-

derable in regard of him ; yet fcar-
inff, with *much reafon, the pmerfe in-

clý'ation of his fons, he' had continu-
cd in arms in the field for fifteen years;
and particularly four years at .Galgala,
afrer defcating Akbar. He , faid his fa-
ther Scia-Geban had not fo much dif-
cretion for he might have learnt by
;nany years experience, that the kings

C H A P. V.

Of the Government of the Great Mogul.

Four ýC_ OR the better management of pub-Cret.1ries F lick affairs, and due adminiftration
of State. Of juftice, the king keeps four fecreta-

rics of ftate, who, arc to acquaint him
with all that happens in the empirci

and to reccive his orders. The firft of
them is call'd Bagfci, and has the charge

of warlike affairs, and looks -that the
foldiers bc paid, punilhd, and reward-
cd, as alfo that the Omrabs keep cheir
full complement of ' men. The fecond
is call'd Adelet, who takes care thatju-'
Rice bc adminiftred, both in civil and
criminal éafés, giving the king an ac-

count-what minifte's behave themfelves-
well, and what ill. The third they call_,s to divideDivan, ahd to him it belong

the 7aeors 'or féofs among the Omrabs,
Subas, and other, commanders ; and to
fec they do not opprefs the inhabitants. of the places committed. to, thern with

too heavy impofitions. The fourth î is
known by the iiame of Canfamon; who

is a treafürer-general, that caules *all
the revenues of the, empire to, bc brought
into the treafury, and every week, lays
before the king what every province is
worth, and whatit yields, and what mo-

ney remains in the king's coffers.
There arc particular days appointed

Il r)fbu- for thefe fécretaries to inform the king'.
becaufe a private audience would not fuf-
fice for fuch multiplicity of bufinefs.

î Monday therefore is laid afide for the
affairs of Labor, Deklî' and Agra ; Tuer-

day for Cabul ; Wedne kin
Vo t. IV. fday 'for the

doms of Bengala and Patna ; T7urfday
for that of Guzaralle ; Saturday for thac
of Brampour ; and Sunday tor Decan;
no bufinefs being donc on Friday,, becaufé
it is the Maboinetan feftival.

Aurenge Zeb, notwithftanding his con-Audienc:c4
tinual application to thefe private audien-
ces with,,his minifters, yet never fàil'd of
the publick,' except on. Fridays, for the
good of the fubjeds ; and this fornetimes

he did in threc leveral places, one cal-
led Divanxas, the other GofaIxana, and

the third Adelet.
The Great Mûgul is Çb abfolute, thaiAbiblard

there being no written laws, his will -inPowcr.
all things is .à law, and the laft deci,
fion of al] caules, both civil and crimi-
na]. He makes a tyrannical ufé of this
abfolute power ; for beinG lord of all,
the ]and,. the princes themielv es have na
certain place of. aboad, * the king alter-
ing it at pleafüre ; and the farde wîth the

poor peafants who have ýfometimes, the
]and they have cultivateà taken from.

them, and that which is untilld'given
them in' lieu of it; befides tha't they

are oblig'd every year to give the king
threc parts of the crop. He never ad-
mits any body into hîs prefence, empty
handed; and fornetimes refufes admit-

tance ito draw a greater prefent. For
this reafon the Omrabs and'Nababs ap-

pointed to goverri the provinces, opprefs
.the pcople in the moft miferable mariner
imaginable.

0, 0 C(
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C H A P. VL

Of the Re:enues and »ealth ef the Great Mogul.

GE'Ilti.i.1 /J N infinite quantity of Roupies arc
1--j continually floWtng into the Great

Mogui's exclicquer ; - for befides the u-

grcat re- fual taxes and exccffive impofts, the
venue. fuýjeéIs muft pay for their land, which

i . s all his. Befides wlien a gencral, or
any other perfon. who has recciv'd the

king's pay, dies, all , his goods fall to
the king, without leaving the -children
fo much as a maintenance ; a cuftom
Aurenge Zeb condemn'd, when he 1poke
of his father, and yet all emýIrments

both civil and military, arc o . For
this rcafon no family can continue long,
great ; but fornetimes the fon of an
Omrab gocs . a bSging. Add to all
this, that th6' in tý vaft, an empire,
there bc fome barren lands, yét: there

arc forne k' doms wonderfui fruitful,,
as îs that ol Bengala, which exceeds
Egypt, not only in plenty of rice, corn,

fugar, and all other neceffaries for the
fupport of humanc lik; but in the rich-

eft commodities, as filk, cotton, indigo,
and the like. Berdes, the country is fo
populous, that the handicrafts, tho' na,

turally given to floatli, are forcd, ci-
ther by neceffity or choice, to apply
themfelves to work on carpets, brocades,

embroidM, cloth of gold and filver,
and ail fern of manuiaétures in filk and
Cotton, generally worn there ; befides
thofe tranfported every ycar, by an in-
finite number of fhips, net only into

otheý parts of Afia, but into Africk and

.Europe.
Gold and That the reader may form forne idea

ÇIv.ýer ccn- of the wealth of this empire, he is to
tcrs in this obferve, that all the « gold and filver,
cmpire. which circulates throuchout the world,

at laft centers here. It is well known
that as much of it as comes out of Ame-
rica, after running through feveral king-
doms of Europe, coes par.tly into Turky,
for fcvcral forts of commodities ; . and
part inco Perjîà, by the way of Smirna
for filk. Now the Turks not being. a-
bfe to abftain from coffée, which comc5

from Hyeman, and Arabia Fadier ; nor
Perfia, Arabia, and theTurks themfelves

to ao without the commodities'of India,
fend' vaft quantities of money.to Wo-
cba on the Red Sea, near Babel Mandel;
to BaSo'ra at the bottom of the Perfian

gulph ; and to Bander Abajî and Gome-
ron, which is afterwards fent over in

Ihips to Indojian. Befides the Indîan,
Duub, Englijb, and Portugitefe fhips that

every ycar carry the cornmodities of In-
do/îan, to Pegu, Tanajerri, Siam, Ceyloit,

Acbem, Macaffar, the Maldive iflands,
Mozambique and other places, muft of
necçffitý conve much gold and filver
thither, from Lfe countries. All rhit
.the Dutcb fctch from the mines in .7a-
pan, fooner or later, ooes to Indoflail ;
and the goods carry'dh'ýcncc into Europe,

whcthertoFrance, England, «Portugal,
are all purcha2d for ready-moncy, which
remains there.

I was tald, that the Mogitireccives
from only his hereditary countries, eighty
Carores of Roupies a year (every* Carore
is ten millions) they could give me no
certain account what the conquer'd king-
doms yield.

There is an author, not well acquaint- T,,ý
ed with this affair, who reduces this
narch's revenue to thirty threc millions -. P. 1, De

Another on *the ot'her fide makes it in-
finite, and that alone which he fays isîr,
in the treafury, feems fàbulous. But rer-, ;i
they that wfll judge of it, by his expen-'4-*-
ces, muft confider that the Mcgul has
difPers'd throuahout his emzire 300000
horfe, and 4 c000 f00t, who have all

great pay. At court the daily expence
is 5oooo Roupies, to thaintain the ele-

pliants, horfes, dogs, hawks, tygers, and
deer ; as alfo forne hundreds of blac-
and whiteeunuchs to look to the.royal
palaces, muficians, and dancers. 1 amtherefore of opinion, that next to the
emperor of Cbina, no monarch in the
world is equil to thé Great Mogid in
ftrenoth and riches.

Degrec
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Welpons HE arms offenfive of the Moguls
us'd by thcT are broad heavy fwords, bowd

like féimitars; and tËofe 'made in the
country, beingapt to break, the Engity

furnifh them with fuch as arc made in
Europe, ill-Ihapýd daggers, which they
always Wear hangýîng to, their girdle
bows and arrows, Javelinsý piftols, muf-
kets ; and pikes tvelve foot long, for
the foot ; but :mofý_of the foidiers have

bows andarrows. They have alfo can-
non in their chies, and armies.
_T * heir arms defenfive, are a round

knfivc. buckler two, foot diameter, made of
black hides of wild buffalos ; with ma-

ny nails with large licads to ward off ar-
rows or fwords ; cous of mad, breaft-
plues, heud-pieces, and covering for
their arms down to their wrifts.

soldiers As for.the féldiers pay, the Mogul
hov manages it after a différent manner than

all ocher princes in the world ; for he
pays them not himkIf, but gives the Om-

rabs .7agbirs, that is, tenures of lands
'to maîntain a certain number, as:was faid
çlfewhere, and this even to, the princes
of the blood.

Degrecs - The Operabs arc divided into FI=ariis,
of 0-- Cùhzarîîý, Panges, I-lecbets, Deb-Haza-

rils, and Duazdebazariis, of which laft
fort the king's eldéft*.fon was. Their
pay is proportionable to the number of

horfe they keep ; b-cfides which, the king
allows them a penfion for their own uÈ

But chey always cheat the foldiers.of part
o -icir pay, and by that means grow
vaffly rîch ; efpecially if they happen to
have a goodYachir. --Someareoblio,'dro

keep five hundred horfe, and have about
five thoufand. Neapolitan crowns revenue

a month. 'Tis truc they fpend all they
get in prefents they arc forc'd to make
the k-in-ýevery year, upon certain fýfti-
vals, every man according to his condi-
tion ; aM in kceýing fo many women,
fervants, camels, and horfes of great
value.

Theïr The nwnber of Omrabs throughout
numýer, the empire is- not fettled, but they arcand dury. gencrally under forty. They arc prefer'd

to the greateft goverriments, and chief
pofb at court, and in the army ; and

therefore are, as they themielves fay, the
pillars of -ihe empire. They appear- a-

broad with noble eýuipages,; forne on
clephants, ý others a horféback, or on
Palaiecbiiies, attendéd by a confiderable

number of horý_-, and by the guarlZ>

of -their palaces ; as alfo by abundance CEMELLt
of fervants, forne of whoin go bLfbre (9s-
to cleir the way, others drive away

flics, or -cep« off the dufÈ wâh peacocks
tails, others carry water to ýdrink, and

other things. All that refidL at court,
are obli.-'d to twice a day to pay

their relpeds to the king ; that is, at
ten in the morning, and about fun fer,

in the place where he adminiftersjuflice ;
or el-fe- they lofe part of their pay. They
are alfo to mount the guard once a week
for iwenty four hours ; and that day the
king fends them their meat, which they

receive with much refpect, doing the
Taj7im three times, that is, an obeyfance

after their manner towards the royal
apartment, laying their right .hand oa
the ground, and then on their hend.
Ther are alfo oblig'd to attend the king

ai a 1 times, as was faid above.
The Manfebdars are gentlemen,

horfe, Who have very honourable pay,2-l".
and is call"d Manfeb, but lefî'than the

Oinrabs. They are much refpefted in
the camp,. becaufé they may eafily rife
to the degrce of Omralis, and own no

fuperiour but the king. They differ
frain' the others in this particular, that

they arc not obligd to maintain above
four or five horfe. As for their pay
they have one hundred and fifty Roupiesýa month, and fornetimes leven hundred,
but inftead of having them in ready mo-

ney, they arc forc'd ro, take the old fur-niture of the king's houfé, ai excefrive
rates. There is no fixd number of

them, but they are more than the 0;,n-;
rabs ; therc being tivo, or thrce hundred
of them very often ai court, befides
thofe in the provinces, and atmies.

The third degree is of the Rowzinders, Jbw'ýi,73
who arc -1b horfe, but paid. by the day) der-,-.

as their name imports. Theïr pay is not
inférior to that of the Maiýfebdars, but
the poft is not fo honourable. . The num-
ber of . them is very great, and many ef

them are clerks and under clerks.
The light l-ýzrfé arc fubjeâ to the

Omrabs, and chofe arc counted tbe béft,who have two horfes - branded with
their Omrabs mark on the, leg. Their

pay is not fix'd, ahd depends on the ge-
nerofity of the Omrab, but they fland
the Mogtil in ai Icaft twenty filtle Rou-
pies a month, confidering the revenues

he affigns for their maintenance.

The
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GETELLI The foot and mufkctiers arc in a mi-

1695- férable condition, fonie of them having
twenry, fome fifteen, and others ten Rou-

'pies a month. They carry cheir reft tyd
to the mufkct, whfch chey ma-c but ill
ufe of, for feir of burning, tlleir great

Cannon. beard. The artillery is divided into two
forts, the hcavy cannon, and the licht,
as they call it. The heavy conflits Aý_
tween fixty and feventy guns, without

reckoning thrre hundred field-pieces, fix'd
on camels, as pedrerocs arc on our backs.
The other, fifty or fixty fmall brafs guns,
which arc the 2d fort, are on carriages,

with little red banncrs, cach drawn ZD by
two horfes ; a third being ]cd by, to reft

fornetimes the one, and fornctimes the
other. Tho' the heavy cannon canilot

always follov the king-) who fometimes
Crocs out of-the road, ro hunt, or take

lbme other diverfion, the light always
docs ; and when lie is near the place. ap-

pointed to incamp, ir is fir'd, that the
army may -now lie is --àrriv'd. Ail this

artillery, efpecially the heavy, is under
the direction of Franks, or chriffian gun-
ners, who have extraordinary pay ; efpe-
cially the Poritiguefe, Eng1îýb, Dutcb,
Germans, and Freiicb, who go from Goa,
or run away from aboard fhips. Some of

them formerly had two hundred Roupies
a month ; but now the Moguls have

learnt fornewhat of the art theihave lefs.
There is a gencral of the artillery whofe

pay is a rrrillion a year, out of which lie
is to keep two hundred men.

R,,,*.-.ýurs. Befides the Mogui foldiers, there are
the ftrangers, hir'd of the eaas, who
ferve the Mogui for very great pay, bring-
ing %ýifh them a certain number of Raja-
purs, and doing the fame duty as the Om-
rabs do -, but with rhis différence,- that

they will not keep guard in -forts, bu& in
their own tents, that they may not bc

C
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fhut up twenty four hours. The Afcgul
keeps thern in his pay, as alfo the Paiens,

becaufé they are men of courage ; and
there art Rýjas thar can raife twenty

thoufand horle upon occafion ; as alfo to
fow diféord and-jealoufies among them,

by favouring, one more than another,
and by that means be the fafer from their

contrivances, and from the others who
are not in his pay.

The foldiers of the country differ
ther in offices nor diféipline from that al-tro,,p,.

ready menrion'd, but that they never foi-
low the kino, ; but cvery kingdom keeps

its own to 11fecure the frontiers againft
ftrancyers, as the Perfians, Ciganis, Balitc-
cis and others.

Ail foldiers whatfoever receive
pay du-ly every two months from. thely pýd,
-kinc, s treafier, except thofe that are

paid by the Omrabs, as was faid before.
Nor is there any danger their pay fhould
bc kept from thern ; for ail people here,
living either by their induit , or byt> ry
ferving the king (for want of private re-

venues) if they were not well paid, they
muft cither ftirve, or mutiny. And to,

fay the truch', the greateft wonder in that
country is to fée fo mýny thoufands hve
on the king's pay. Ir is not fb in Europe,
for fometimes foldiers have fomething of
their own ; or when they want pay live
upon others.

The number of troops they faid the
Mogul kept when I wàs there amounted
to 3ooOoo horfe and 400000 fOOt. Part
of thefe were in the camp at Galgala ;

6oooo horfe and foot at the fiege of
Gingi. The third camp was Of 7000
horfé and ioooo foot ; the fourth of
12ooo horfe, commanded -at Pernala by

Azam-Scia's fion the king's grandron, and
the reft were diftribute about the fton-
tiers and in garrifons.
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C H A P. VIIL

7'he Manners, Habit, Marriages, and Funerals ýf tlieMoguls.

Thc 111o- Flerc are two principal -féflivalsgui's T kept in the court of the Great
Mogul, the one call'd Barigant, the o-
ther Tol. The firft is on the 'king's

birth-day, or thofe of the princes of the
blood, becaufe Bars in the country lan-

.ge fignifies year, and Gaiti a knot,
and thofé people every year make a knot
in a cord, they cither wear about thern
or keep at home, to know their age.
This folemniry is kept wîth great pomel,
ail the great oncs coming to wilh t e
king many happ years with prefents
of money and J'eWelS. SC'* h-gebi7&.1 n WaS

mightily pleas'd they fhould prefent him
wich gold vefrels- fer with jewels, to hold

fweet waters, whicÉ -lie plac'd in the
chamber that- férv'd for his leud pradi-

ces. Ir was fer out.with looking glaflýs
adorn'd with precious floncs, and ail

the roof fparkling with diamonds. That
day the Moeul fits on ýthe famous throne
begun by Tainerlane and ýfinilh'd by Sci-

ah-geban. Ir is ail over fer with dia-
monds, emerauds, rubies, pearls and

faphires ; efpecially the pearls on the
twelve little, pillars, which clofe, the thrce
fid.-s, are beyond ail that can bc ima-

gin'd.

BoO-K II.d the World.
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The Mai, . oineý.., of Adoflan, tho' bar-GE,%tE - Ltr

barous in other rcfpeâs, arc not fo de. 169S.

ceitfül, fb proud, or Iûch enernies toThlir dit.
chriftians, as the ýrurks; and a chriffian pofition.
may therefore keep them company with
fafety. , The Prgans arc ftili more jýft
to travellers. As for courage, neither

Mahometans nor Gentilei have much:of
ir. The bcfi: of them are the Balitccis

borderers on Perjia, -the Patans of the
kingdom of Beiýga1a, and the Raýbocfiç

very great thieves.
The -languages fpoken rit court are Lingtl.lFz

ind Icarn-the Arabian and the P an' As for.
fciences they can make no procyres in

them for wint of books ; for they have
nond but forne frnall manuiýript works

of 4rilotle and Avicenne in Arabick. They
hôla aftrology in great account, infbý
ffiuch that the -king undertak-es nothing
without the advice of his aftrologers.

In phyfick they have but fmall skill,' and
cure féveral difcafes by fifling. They
alfb deficht. in mufick-, for whicli they
have feviral forts of Inilruments.

They fpend all they have in luxury,
keeping a vaft number 'of fervants, but

above all of concubincs. Thefe being
many, every one of thcm ftrives to bé bc-

lov'd above the reft, ufing al] manner of
allurements, pcrfumes and Fweet oint-

ments. * Sometimes. to heighten their
mafters lufts, they gîve him comporti.
ons of pearl, gold, opium and, amber
or elfe much wine, that he may require

company in bed. Then forne drive a-
way the flics, others rub his hands and

feet, others. dance, otherý play on mu-
fick, and others do other things ; and

hence ir is that for the moft part they
take the lawful wifes place ; who fit-

ting near hcr husband modeffly, winks at
this affront, till fhe has an opportuniry

to revenge herfélf. Thefe women are
committed to the cuftody of cunuchs,

but it is-delivering up the fheep to the
wolves ; foi lafcivious are the women.

And yet they are excufable, becaufe the
husbands,- tho' they bc peafants, ýJie a-
part from their wives, and only call,

them whcn they have occafion.
The great men have noble ftruâures,
with Jýveral courts, and the tops of

the houfés flat, to take the air, and
fouritains with. cýrpets about them to fit
and receive vifits, from their. friends.
Inferiors falute laying their hand on their

head, but equals only' bow their body.
In tlicir diféourfe they are modeft and
civil ; not ufing fo many actions with
their hands, nor talkiner l'o loud as forne
Europeans do. The tà,ble is fpread on

the grotind mrithout napkins or table-
1, p p-' cloth ;

gind. Tfien the roof of it and ail other
pýrts is fo orderly -enrichd with jewels
of inýflimable value, ail found wichin
the empire' that fome make the value
or iýt to 1 rité to, fifty millions, but in re-

.Uity it is not to -bc valu'd.
Tarmroi. - The 1ýcond féflival is thar of Toi,

&jIe./ý-J-which in that language fignifics »eiryht.
Sorne fàppofé it to bc fo calld . becaufe

tl ' ic king weighs" himfelf in 'a - -pair of
rn rcý1i- J'cales, to fée whether he is grown fat-
va! cafl'd ter ; but havîng afk'd the queftion in- the

camp of féveral. credible perlons, -and

ý cularly of chriflians born at Agra
inldr'iDebli, who had fervd there many
years, they told me it was a Meer ro-
mance ; for not only Aurenge Zeb, -but
nonc of his predeceffors ever weigh-d

themfelves. 'Tis truc this feftival is
kept in the kinols houfe ; but they weiah

moncyl, jewels, and other things of va-
lueiprefenred by the great men and fa-
volirires, which are afrerwards diftribu-
ted among the poor wich great folemni-

ty. It is donc fame days after the Barf-

,gant, either fooner, or later, hs the king
think* fit.

Dcrctipti- The Indians are well fhap'd, it bein&C, 4 the 'à
rare to find any of them crooked, and
for ftature. like the Europeans. They
have black hair, but not curl'd, and
their fkin is of an olive-colour ; and
they do not love white, faying it is the

colour of leprofie. They wafh often,'
anointme rhemfelves after it with rich
cils anâ0ointments. They live in low
houfes, wîth trees about them, fb that

their cities at a diftance look like woods.
There are noînns for travellers àmong

them as. was faid at firft ; but in the ci-
tic.3 and great, towns they have forne

places call'd Sarays, where ftran,,,ers may
have houferoom. They ufé carts to

travel in (which are lhut when there
are women in them) drawn by oxen,
and affes when the journey is fhort. The
great men, and tho'fe that are well to, pafs
are carry'd upon clephants, or in Palan-
cbines. There is nonc of them but endea-
vours the beft he can to go toi Mecca, to,
become a Hagi or faint. They delight

VC much in hunting, and make ufe of
dc; and tame leopards. Thèy take
water-foul after this mariner. They go
into the water up to, the chin, covering
their fàces wich birds of the fame fort

chey would tak-e, artificially made; then
the bird coming near his lik-enefs they

draw him clown by the legs and ftifle
him.' The Cbinces and Mexicansdo the

fâme, as fhall bc faid in its place. Bc-
inc excellent archers they fhoot birds fly-
inc with, arrows.
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GIIMYLLICIOth; nordo they drink till they have der flielter. Sometimcsthey treat'thizm.

965- donc cating. Their greateft delight is to for cight days together.,
'--ý chcw Beile all day. All the. women arc- fruitful, which is Wým,,,

liabit. The vefts both of men and women arc caus'd by the air and provifions, and arc fruitfui.

narrow towards the wafte, and hang down fo ciely deliver'd, that forne of them go

half way the lec, ; under them they wear wafh in the river the.,fame day4* They
long brecches down to their ankles, fo brina, up their children -naked till icven

that they ferve for flockings. The foot years of age, nor do they take much
remains bare, with a fort of flat fhooes care to tcých thetn to go, but let them

like our flippers; which are cafily flipt tumble about the ground as much as they

off wheri they go inco rooms, to keep will, as foon as they are born.
them clean, they being coverd with car- InMalabar the women (even thofeB,,,ý,,

pets.. They wrap a very fine picce of that are of quality and kings fiflers) have libety.

Muflin or* calico about their head, and the liberty to choofé a man to, lye wich
iiever uncover it to do reverence to fu- ilierri. When a Naire or Gentile is in a

periors, but bow their body, putting ladies chamber, lie Icaves bis ftaff or his

their right hand on the cground and then his fword at the door, that others who

on the hcad, as if they faid they fubinitted would go in may fée the place is taken
themfelves to, bc trampled on by them. up ; and no man has the boldnefs to, ntr. Fi,

They gencrally wear the veft and turbant difturb him. .Thus there being no pof- def. iüe i.

of Cotton, but the fafh is of filk and gold. fibili of knowing who is the fàther of z. P. -;S.
Women. The Mabometen women do not appear the Cild that is born into the world,

in publick, except only the vuler fort, the fucceWon is or'der'd after another
and the leud oncs. They cover their mariner; tÉat is, when one dies bis fifters
beads, but the hair hangs down behind children inherit, becaufe there can bc no
in fýveral treffés. Many of them bore doubt'made-4i£the kindred.
their nofes to wear a gold ring fet with __ Yhen a man cie,,warnan has commit- PUnhý

ftones. t-e-d fuch bc expell'd their
tribe ; as rime a* ý- had lain with a

The Mabometag Indians marry U4 if 'm
oun s. Maboilieta ' lewn live for a certain9, but the idolaters at all age n, lu

cIn 
inThefe laft may not have feveral wives at time oýnly upon coý)rnýl d ' the cows

once like the Mahometans; but when dung, if fhe Nvill CI iv'd again.
the firft is dead may take another, pro- As to the manner of-bu the moft Buri;ý

vided lhe bc a maid, and of the fame ufual is to'wafh the bo y firi in a river,
race, or tribeý The ceremony is thus, 1 ; then burn it in a neizhbouring

00 me
If they bc perfon3 of qualicy they make god, and thiýpw the es intýo the. fa
the cavalcade at night with lights, abun- water. In forne places they Icave them
dance of. people go before making a dif- by the river fide. The manner of car-
pleafing concert with fèveral inftruments,' rying them is alfo différent, according
as pipes, kettle-drums, drums as long as to the fafhions of each country. -In
a barrel, and copper-plates, which they forrie the body well clad, and fîtrincy, is
béat. Then follow abundance of children carryd with drums beating, and a long
a horfeback, next to whom cornes the train of k ind red - and friends ; and alter

bridMoom, well cLd and mounted, beine: wafhd, is encompals'd with wood.
-with feveral Banians about him, with their Thé wife who has been that while near

vefts and Civas dy'd in Zafran, and other the body finging, and expreffing a délire
perfonscarryingumbrelloï, and banners; to die, is afterwards bound by a Biach.

and havîng taken a round about the cit man near the d.cad body and bumt with Cleir ai

CDcrocs to the brides houfé. Here a Brach- it ; the friends pouring oil on them, that
Maý having faid fome prayers over thern they might confume the fàfter.

both, puts a cloth between the husband In other places the bodies are carry'd
and wifé, and orders the husband with coverd on a bier to the'river fide; and
bis bare foot to touch the wifes, and then afier they have be'en wafhd they are put
the wife the husbands, which donc the into a hut full of fweet wood, if the

raarriage is concluded. When the wo- dead perfon has left moncy to defray the
mm is carry'd home, the goods go bc- charge ; then the vpman that is to bè
fore, being for the moft part fluffs of burnt, takes leave of lier kindred and

fèveral colours, and. a cradle for' the friends, fhowing a contempt. of death,
child that is to bc got ; all this with the and lits down in the but, bearing up lier

noife of fèveral, inftruments., Rich peo- husband on her knees. Then recorn-
ple make a hut before their boules, co- mendink herfelf to the prayers of the

verd both infide and outfide with ftuffs Brachwnans, defires thern to, fet tire fpec-
and carpets, to entertain cheir guefts un- dily. A barbarous inhumanity ! And

ver
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Nnts and Enerally'throughout all Indojan the
Gheat'is exceffive, except near the

moùntains. We Europeans fire ill there
becaufe of the fcafons difléring from

ours; becaufé their winter,'ýcgins in .7une
and ends in Septémber ;,,'tho' there falls

lefs rain at Goa. Befo*Ç, and after wiý_ter, there arc dreadM'ftorms and hurri-
canes, threc months f ' rým the north and
thrce from the fouth,,'fo chat there is no

failing about Indiai, but fix months in the
year.

Cicar air. Between Suratte and Xgra the, metro-
polis of the Aýoguýs dominions, it only

rains at ' one certain time of the year,
chat is,. during thofe three months the
fun is abour the tropick of Cancer ; ý the

other nine months the sky is fb clear,
chat there is fcarce a cloud to be fern

,above the Horizon.
Having fpoke of the fruit when I

was at Goa, there is no riced of adding
any more. Indjîan abôunds in rice,

excellent wheat, and 'all forts of grain,
vafts flocks and herds of cattle, butter
and cheefe. There being no grapesl
the wine is brouaht out of Arabia and
Perj'ia; or is made in the -country of
Raifins, which being alfo brought from
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yet they tnake.a icruple of. killing flics
and piûnires.
. In other places they fill wide deep

trenches with cumiSuftible matter, where
laying the husbands body, the Bracbmans
caft in the woman, after they have fung
and daned. Sometimes there are mai-
den ikves, char throw chemfelves i'afrer

their mafber to fhow the love they beat
him, then the affics are caft into the river.

There are other places where they,
bury the husbands bodies with the Irén
acrofs ; they put the woman into ige-
fâme grzve, and when they have covWd
them up to the neck, the Bracbmans corne
and ftrangle her. Thofe wretched wo-
men chat refufe to bc burnt, are to, fhave

their heads, and remain widows all their
lives ; are defpis'd* by their family and
tribe, becaule they have féar'd death,
and can never recover their r.eputation,
whatfoever good aélions they do, unlefs

fiorne young woman of fingular beauty
lhould happen to get a fecond husband.

Yet there are forne chat tranfgrefs the
laws of widuwhood ; and becaufe their
kindred expel them, they have recourle
to the Mabometans or chriffians, for-
faking their own religion. In fliort, the

Centiles make the widows honour coh-Gp%,rLLi
rift in beincy burnt with the bodies of 695.

their husbanâs, and if they bc afk'd the
rearon, they can allcdge none but antient
cufloni.

Since the Mahomelans ire become fb-
vercigns of India, they do not earily con-
lent to thisîhhumanity, which the Bracb-
inans would have held up fdr> their own
intereft ; for as wis fiîd abtve, they who

alone may couch the lfhés, cery offýaJl
the gold and filver the %%,rcýched wonian
had about ber. The Mogiel and
other princes have commanded the go-

vernours of their towns to hinder the
praél ' ice of -this abufe, but they do not
fb ftriffly obferve ir, provided they have

confiderable prerents, made them, and
thus the difficulty they find in getting the

léave, faves many wonien * the dilhonour.
The mourning us'd by the Centiles is1fourn-

fhaving their beard and hcad, when à'-illg-
ny kindred within the third degrec dic.

The women brealz their glafs and ivo-
ry bracelets they weàr on clicir irnis,

as they alfo do at their lzing's death.
Having before rpoke of the Mabometan

ceYemoffics ît is needlefs to repeat it in
this place.

C H. A P. IX.

Of tbe Climate., Fmit, Flowers, Minerais, BeaÎs and Coin, ýf Indoflan.

abroad, they fteep and boil in* witer.
The common drink of the country is

diftill'd Sura., but not very wholfome.
The flowers are very frigrant, andF],,,r,
much better colourd n any in Europe. ind hcrb5ý

There. are many fimples, which they
carry into Europe for'phyfical ufes, which
I do not deféribe, becaufé I will noc
treat of what others have given an ac-

count of.
As for metals the Mogul's country af-

fords nonc but -copper, iron, and Icad,,
but the want of others is abundantly
made amends for by the rich mines of
diamonds and other precious ftones. The Diarnôný
beft is thit -in the kincydom of Goicordà, ininc2..féven days journey eaft of - .4.gra, whicli
the natives ca. Il Gani, and t] le Perritu,,s

Cular. It is in a plain five miles in com-
pafs, between a village and forne moun.

tains, which produce nothing at all. They
fay it w-as diféover'd one hundred and for-
ty years fince, after this manner. A pea-

fant fowing in chat plain, found fuch a
rich diamond, chat tho' he did not un-

derftand thofe things, yet hc would car-,
ry à to a merchant of « who. de-
liahted in them. The news was imme-
diaiely fpread about the citv, and every

'CHAP. lx.
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G sNiRtti one that had monc, digging in tl-kit
ý695. place, cherc wcre Lncs found froin

Lw'/-*-ýtwelve to forty carats.ý and particularly
that great dianiond of forne hundred
carats, whîch Èinir Geinla, the king of

Goléonda's genpral Save Auretige Zeb
when he came' into his. fervice. Afrer-

wards the king took the mincýto hini-

'CI, and now the inerchants, buy ir of
ýim11 by fpans.

li,)%,v Ille The manner of digrying the ftones is0
d',1171 "OnL's ihis. Firft they enclolè a fpot of ground
ire jouild. much bigger than that they buy to

dig, wich a little wail two fpans high ;
chen they dig- the ground mark'd out

by the king's officers twelve or. four-
teen fpans down to the water, below'

which therc is no hopes, of any dia-
monds, and carry the carth into the

aforefaid enclofure in great baskets.
When it is all. together they fill the

place full* of water, and leave it fb till
it is all mud. Tlien rhey -àdd more
.ïvater, and opening the holes, which
arc at every flep in the ' wall, the mud
ýuns out, and the gravel retnains; which
is again cover'd with water, if it bc

not clean. Wlien dry they put it into
baflets for the fard to drop through,
and then putting it into the faine - lace

they beat it with long flaves. Then
they take W up again and fifùng it,

they fpread it and pick out the dia-
mon& in the prefence of the buyer,
and of the officers, who rake thofe
chat are above a certain weight for the
kîn.Z>

D1.1monds There are diamond-mines at a place
in Bornîo. call'd Raolconda, in the provinceof-Car-

liaf!-a, in the kirgdorn of Fifapour, but
they do not work ar them. The king
àf Succadai; in the ifland of Borxeo has
rome better, but there are few of them,

and they are found in the land of the
river Succada,-.

Befides the birds and beafts Europe
affords, Adia has other peculiar to, it;
as for inftance the Gazellers, of which

we have fpoke in th-, two precedenc vo-
lumes ; th ' cy have horns a fpan and a
half long, and twifted or fpiral. Tc

take thern the rna-e ufe of the tamc
Icopard, "or Y the male Gazelle, thus,
TIýey tic him with a rope. wound aboui
under his belly ; and Mien they fec e
flock of Gazelles ]et him go among phem,
the male chat is in the Oflock, being j'ca.
lous 1 cornes out to attack him, and, hý
horne being fpiral or winding does fc

intangle himfelf, thar not bein(y able tc
retire ' When he would, the hunoters liavc

timeto cake hîm.1 There are alfo wild cows ý -and othei
wild beafts wc fpoke of when we gav(

art accourit of the gamc at Dmnain,
camels, dromedaries, rhinoccro's, as tau

as,:t large ox, ý,,and clephants., Therc
_arc'fe%ýeral ways of taking chefe; fome-

ci ines tlicy , d ig. trenclics and co.er, theni,
into which, whéà they; fall they cannot

get out. In. other places they .ca-rry a
female into the woods, juft at the,' time

when fhc is in her luit ; at her cries thý
wîld male comes, and, couples, - with lier

contrary to other beafts, beUy tobelly,
in the narrow place wbere fhd was lefr.
When che male.,would bc gonc, he finds
,the way ftoppd up, and the hunters at
a diffance, throw over him great and
frnall ropes ; fb chat his trunk and legs
being fécurd, they.çan come near with-
out danger.ý However they Icad him

awiy berween twotarnè elcpbants, and
*beat hirn if he makes a noife.. After-

wards, he agrows came among the reft
of his kind ; and then lie that lias them
in> charge, teaches him to falute friends
with- his trunk, to tlireaten,, or ftrike

whom lie plcafés, and to kill a man
condernn'd tor that fort of dcath, witli
an iron fix'd at the end of a pole, and

then the manio-er lits upon his neck.
Ir, - is of it felf a very tradable crca-
turc, when ir is not enra-'d or in luft
for ilien he thar rules ir . is in danger.

They quiet him with artifical fire-works,
or direfting him into a river" where,
tho' fo lar-ci he fwims ext'ac;rdibary

well. The lhe-clephants carry their
young twelve months.; they five one

hundred years ; and carry about threc
thoufand two hundred pounds weight

-Spanifi. Thofe ýef Ceylon tho' frnaller,
are the moil valu'd of any in India,
becaufe they have more courage, and
as the Indiaw imagine, are refpeded by
the others. But thofe of Golconda, Co.

cbinchiiza, Siain, and the ifland Sumatra
are ftronger, and more furefooted on
the mountains. It is dear k-ceping of

them ; for berides the flefh, they cat
1 paite niade of meal with fugar-cancs,

and other things, they give them Aqua-
to drink.

There are alfo ftags, lions,, tygers,
and leopards, which they hunc wich
good dogs, and féveral creatures nor to
bc found in Europe, of which mention

L was made amon& the game of Damain.
1 muff: not omit here to give an ac-Mwý

count of the musk wild-goat found in9c1-'ý-
the country of Azmer. Its fhour is
like a goat, the hair li-c a ftag, and

i its teeth like a dog. Under the belly
it- has a little bladder, as bior as an cog,
full of a thick congeal'd blood, which
being cut off, is ty'd up in skin, that the
féent may not evaporate. After which

the
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týe bua lives bùt a Ihèrt Unie. The
are, alro ýt#en 'oâ- c4 'Cold nioutitains
of the kingdom ý of, Býtan, in the lati-
tudë , Ofý ý 6. and - 6o drets,

ýeî greateft quantity and e beft comes
out of the country of the Tartars bor-
derinà on CbMa, where they make, a

tftde it. 'The Icent is fo of rong,
hlî th7 having bought a little atý Peki»g;

it was fincit at a ercar diffance, as ifMy manteau been full of it,r * hid'
whiceocausd- fome--difpute with the.

cuftorners. They fb adulterate it, mix-
îng it with other blood, that ýwhen ýït
comes inco Europe, it îs not a quarter

musk*
FOUI. As for oul, there are aU in India

that Europe affords, and many peculiar
to the country. In the woods' there'

are abundance of peacocks,. féveral fôrts
of parrots and green pigeons. There
are moftbeautiful birds, to be kept,:in
cages, both fightly for their féathers,
and pleafant for finging fweetly. 1 faw
forne half as big as wheat-cars, all fpot-

ted like a tyger. - Befides the wîld hens,
thereïs a fort of came ones, whofe skin.
and bones are very black, but they
are well tafted..

Coin. The moncy coin'd in Indolan is, Boa-
pes, half Roupies, and quarter Roupies
of filver; as alfo Roupies of Sold, worth
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thirteen 41ilyer , Roupies. aný. a . q0rtdr, G]tW£LL]r
or - fix pfeèès. of eiàht, ý4à»O rhoneý,\,169S-
lialfi ý Ro i nd qparters. On -,both

Y41e-ý. a
fortî,.'.ihem,. are,

the name of the oity wliere it is coin'd,
and the king's name on the reverfe.

Them arc alfo cOPper PeM,
Peies, fifti'foùr'ÀÀhemdý' ake à. -ý au-

pie,,of,»filvet., The Rajas, or pagan pet-
ty kiàgs, -in . their. dominions coin gold

pi=s call'd Pagods, becaufe they have
a littieý-'Pagod - ftampti- --on. -chem, - and---
thefe are ýyorth a zecchine of Fenice.
Both,.",cheé,gold and filver, are much

finer than the gold of theSpanîA pi-
ftoles, and filver of their picces of eight.
Forciizn coin is alfo current in the Mo-
zuI'ý 'cduntry ; as zecchines, by which
thére is much got, pieces of eight, A-

baffls of Perfia, ahd other forts; but
more particularly in the ports, and
places of :trade.

They reckon by Leckes, each Worth
one hundred tliou-ind Roupies; Cràus
or Crorores, which are one hgndred
Leckes ; and Arebs, that are 'ten Crou;.

.The '-Baiman, and Man, are weights of .
fiftyftvc pounds. Another finaller weight
is calld Goer or Keer, but they fome-

times change according to the p'inces,
Win.
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Containing the moft Remarkable Thiýàgs.he fâw
IN DO S TA N.-ý-,

the thi
tribc.-

which is divi ed intO ten fcVCral fecls-
The firft five feed on -herbs, and grain,
without ever eating any thing that has
lifé ; aiid are call'â, the firft Maratas,
the, fécond Telanga, the third Canara,
the fourth Dr&varas, and the fifth Gu-
zaratti ; the -four firft cat in one ano-
thers houfes, but not in thofe of the
Guzarattes. The otheifive fcâs cat of
ail livin creatures, except fifh ; and
are call'gGaur4 Can , , Triatori, which
are the Brachmans OeaGoa,. Gagavali,
and Poýeaput, none of which cat in the.-

koufe of- ano
thefe tce e or orders of Bracb- Whon

,ný
M aîný>sý, ;mýan_,_rmay ouý of his

trbe. t aown tribé. çie oi une, in which__,,oE 1%
only they may take wives, the. prohi.

bition reaches tothe féventh degree of
confanguinity, or affiniry ; but the daugh-C CD

ter of a Vrother may marry the fon of
a fifter, that is, her coufin; yet not the

contrary, thàt is, the fort of the brother
with the daughter of the fifter, that the

fame blood may not come into the fa-
mily. The Guzaraaij are not fubjeEt
to this law.

All thefe ten tribes of Brachmans
converfe with one another ; but if one

comes that is not wafh'd. he may not
touch, any body, left he defile them ; it
being a precept among thern to wafh
their body > morning, noo « n and night.
Their widows do not marry again,, and

if they will burn themfelves with their
husbands body, they'gain much reputa-
tion ; fuch as will not, are look'd upon
as cowardly, and infamous.

The fécond tribe is that of the Ra-
japours, or princes dcféended from war- the iccul:d

like men. Thefe only car in the hou-
fes of their own tribe, or in thofe of
the Bý-achjnans, in which all the others

may

GFl £L Li is vaft empire, befides the na-
69 S. tives, is inhabited by Perfians,

T,ýTariarç, Abijiniapis, drmenians,
.7ews, Chrijîians, Mabometans,

and others; but the moft univerfal reli-
gions are the Mabometan, and the Pagan;
for the firft is proféfed by the Mogut, and
the other by the antient lords and people
of thé country. Having diféoursd fàlly
0 ' f the Mabometan in the firft volume,
and thefe emperors being of the TurkiA
léâ, it only remains to givé a fhort.
accourit in this chapter of the Paea .All the Gentiles in India hold the tranýi-

SrCion of migration of f6uls, like the J1ýythýýore-
ans, by which means, in their opinion,
the fouls after death receive the reward
or punifhment of their good or evil adi-
ons, being put into good or bad crea-
turcs. And therefore they pay fingular
honour to the cow, by the advice of Ra-
mak their legiflator, as being creatures
that, befides the good they do to men,

fliall reccive the fouls of good men. By
reafon of this fame opinion, they take

fpecial care of all other creatures; not
only forbearing to eat them, but ufing

all means to prevent others killing them ;
and as was faid before, in. fome cities
they have hofpitals, where they are at a
vaft expence in looking after fick creatures.

rýighty Tho' they all profefs one religion, yet
they are divided into eighty four feâs,

or tribes; each of which has its particu-
Jar rites and ceremonies ; and forne pe-
culiar profefflon or trade, which their
childrm never leave, vichout they would

be for ever reputed infamous ; as I was
told by a Bracbman, I fent for on purpofe
to, bc inform'd in what relates to them.

The. firft and principal tribe is that
the firft of Ébe Bracbmans, whoi-ýare-_profeffors of

tribc. learnizin, and priefts of their religion,

z tribc.

Sutarf

tribcS.

Seiari.
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-nuy*,eat; each,àccording ta ics quality.
The wives of Ra'apours cannoc avoid
beins7bura'd wich thcir husbands, îf they
bave na male iflbe;, and if they refuié,
arc carry'd by force. Tho' other tribes
art allow'd but one wife ; the Rajapours,
as beinc.; frcè princes niay haveas many
as chey pleaie. Some of. thefe Rajapours
border on the lands of Goa, for befides
Savaýi, there is Cbiotia, near Damant ;
and ýrafîa, not far from Suratie,. both

robbers, living among mountai's,. Jike
beafts. The king of Portugal allows Cbio-
jia thirty thoufand -Mamudis, whîch make

five thoufand five. hundred ducats of Na-
ples, and the Mogul gives the other a
like fum out of the neighbourhood of
Suraite, that they may, not rab, but de-

fend. travellers againft thieves. The king
Penti, near Bazaim, , rnight more proper-

!y bc call'd king of the woods, lie living
in them, like an out-làw. There is forne

difference of fcâs among the Rajapours;
but they all agrec in cating filh, except
beef, and tamefwinc.

Bagians The third tribel.of Banians is divided
the third into twenty feds4' nonc of which mar-

ries into the other. They cat nothing
that has life, but only her6s and pulfé.
Almoft all. cliefe arc merchants ; and bc-
ing bred up"' ta it from their infancy,

chey arc rnuch greater cheats than the
Armeniansland .7ews.

paravous There,,a're two tribes of Paravous, thé
one calrd Patara, the other- rHére
Ibe Aqibor wants lbe Name of tbe SÏcond]

Thefe' cat all forts of flefh, but beef
one,/of chem neither eats with, nor mar-
ries/into the other ; and their wi-yes - whtn
the( husband dies may marry again.

There are alfo two tribes of Sutars, or
timber-men ; the one call'd Concanas,

the other Guzaratti. The firft eat all
forts of Refh, except beef ; the o thers on -
ly fifh. They do not rnarry ou ' t of cheir

own tribe, -nor do they car with one ano-
ther, and the widows marry.

The Canfars, or brafiers, are alfa di-
tribýs. vided into Concanas, and'Guzarattis, dif-

fering even in their trade in forne meaftire,
and cat al! flcfh, except beef But they
do not interrnix in marriages, or eat ta-
cether, and the widows marry again.

The Gaulis, wlib fell milk, and are
herdfmen, are another tribe, that eats

every thino, but beef, and tarne fwines
flefh. Teir widows rnarry again.

The Malis, or fellers of flowers, are an-
other trîbe, that ezt all things with the

fame exception as the laft, and their wi-
dows marry again wichout any difhonour.

The Sonars, or goldfmiths, aie divid-
ed into Concanas, and Guzarattis, and
oblerve the fanie as the braliers.

There is another tribe of Valitoris' or GEMULI
gardiners, wha'eat all flefh, but becf * 1695-

and pork. They neither cat with,
marry into,ýanocher tribe; their widows

,-jnarry again.
.-The Columbiiies, or peafaints make upCola,,,--

another tribe. Théy, cat flcfh -,witlibin,"-
the fàme exception, and are divided'in-
ta Cbodris, Matares, Paieîs, Roielas,
Naichis, Morîas, Gorels, whogoahoilé-
back, when they are to bc marry% and

DobIaý, great wizards, inhabiting- the
woods,, where they cat rats, lizards,

fnakrs, moles, and all forts of Yermin,
cho'. never fo ftinking. Their women
go naked, only covering their privities

we: a féaf Thefe, and ocher tribes
of'4àbouring people do nor intermix in

marriages, but may cat together, and
the women marry agiin.

The Batalds are alfo country pèopleB.,ttaz,,e.
who wear a line like the Brachmans,

being one made up of threc, whicli féerns
to fignify the unity of God in three-per-

fons. They eat nothing that has life, but
herbs ; nor do they rnàrry into other
tribes, The Widows do not rnarry again.

The Bandaýines, who prune the palm, Bana'a-
or cocoa-trÏ, and'draw the. Sura fromriles-
ii, are divide into Raufis, Cbodris, Sbi-

adas, ]Glas., , Cbaradas.- --and other forts
which do not marry into one another;
but cat together, and of all forts of
flcfh, except beef, and tame fwine.
The widows marry again.

The Doblis, or wafliers. of linnen
are dividod into "Concanasý and Guza'

rattis. They eat together, but marry
cach in their own tribe, and cat any

fleih but beef and pork. The widows
marry again.

The :fifher-men are divided into ma-Fifhcrs.
ny races, or tribes, call'd Coles, Ma-
vis, Purubiaý, Failis, and Birmafis. They
cat in one anothers houles, of all flefh
wich the ufual exception, and the widows

marry again. . 1

The Soirias make two diffina tribes,;Sjtrias.
the one call'd Salunkis, the éther CùIeý.
They neither eat nor rnarry together.
They cat fleffi like the reft, and their

widows marry again.. When the elder
brother dies, the younger takes his wife ;

but if the younger dies, the. elder does
not fa.

Thofe that carrefalt, are call'd Cba-cb.irar,,;.
ranas, and rnake féveral tribes. They
take wives out of any of thern, eat flefh

'Is above, and their widows have the li-
berty to niarry again.

The Bangafalis, or falt merchants catBàngaf,-
all living crearures except beef, tamelii.

J«Wines-flefh, crabs, lobfters, creviffes,
and ill fhell-filh. They do not marry,

out

ï

, iïý
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GEMELLI out àt their tribes; but the widows rnay

,695- have fecond husbands.
1-:1ý The tribe of Gànliat, whe are àtIGamias. traders; cat nothing but fifh. Neither

marry into, nor cat with another tribe ;
fb that for want of another, a poor mari
fometinies géts a wife with fifty thou-
lànà cr'owns.

In Suraite there arc Babrias, Calis,
and Ra'apours, who èat only fifh, and

They cat tcigether, but do
not marry out of their tribes. Their «

wives do not marry aryain, but burn
thcm1ýlvcs.; if they will. C

The Fara andals like thofe
_fis, 

make

of the Recolets. Eat any fort ' of fielh,
tho' rotten, eat together, and interrnix
in marriageý, withour any prohibition;
but their tribe being reputed very vile,
they are not allow'd to enter the houfes
of' other Gentiles, or touch chern ; and
muft keep at a great diftance.

In the country of the IVaines of cape
Comori, they arc call'd Polias, and as

they go along the ftreets, if they will
not venture to bc beaten, muft cry Po,.
Po, that the other, Gentiles may take care
their very fhadow docs not touch them,

which would defile them, and they
would bc forc'd to wafh.

This cuftom makes, the )1efuiis that
arc miffioners there lead a very uneafy
life ; for being oblig'd to imitate the

ways of that tribe, the better to in-

,rratiate themfelves with thofe barbari-
ans, they arc fored to wafh ihemfelves

às many tîmes a day as the otheris do ;
to feed upon raw herbs ; and when two
fathers meet in the ftrect, one afting

the Naines, and the other the Polias,
they keep at a diftance from one anci-.
ther, that they rnay not bc fufpeâed.
There is no doubt they convert very
many ; but abundance- of them not bc-

ing us'd to that hardfhip, fall into dan-
gerous- diftempers.

Of all the tribes herc rnention'd, on-
]y the Bracb.mans and Banians are fé
precife about killing of all creatures ;

that even thofe that are venomous mây
bite them without recciving any harrn

from them but the others in this café
MI them.

. The .7*Éj arc people of all tribes,ý7,gi,.
who have impos'd on thernfélves a: moft

'pairiful fort of penitent lifé. ý Bcfidubein orne of themcontinually naked,
h up their arms in.the air, without
ever lecting them down ; others hold
thern behind, cill in time they cannot
move them. Some hang then-ifelves up

it ropes ; others clofe their mouths
wich palocks, fo that they muft bc fed
with liquids ; ochers run an iron-ring
through their prepuce, and hang a littie
bell to, it ; which, when the filly bar-
ren wornen hcar, they run to fée, and

touch him, hoping by that means to bc-
corne fruitfül.

The Gentiles pay fo great, a refpeâ
to thefe penitents, that they think them-
felves happy, who can profticute daugh-
ters, fifters, or kinf-*ômen to. their
lewaefsl, which they believe lawful, in

chem ; a nd for this reafcrn there arc
fb many thoufands of vagabond Fakirs

throughout India. When the Fakirs mert
with BeraSbis (which is another fort of

penitents, différently habited, with their
hair and beard fhav'd) they fight clef-
perately. They never marry, and eat

in the houféý of ail fééls, except the
Polias. They -go into the kitchin, and

take what they will, tho' the.mafter bc
not at home. They come together like

fwifie by'beat of a tabor, or at the blow-
ing . of a hornl-'and march in companies
with banners, lances, and other weapons,

which, when they reft, they lay down by
their mafter. They boaft they art de-

fcended frotn Revancbe-Ram, whe wan-
dered about the worldfror and naked ;
and thefe vagabonds imitating him,
arc look'd upon as faints, and live a

loofe life, with the priviledge of corn-
mitting any crime their brutality fuggeft&

Now confidering fo great a ntimber
of fééis, and fuch varicty of mannersý

which makes it impraaicable for them
to be unanimous in government, it is
not to bc thought ftrange that fo -fmall
a number of Mabometans fhould fubdue

fuch a multitude of Gentiles ; - fince di:.
vifions and diféord have ever been the

moft efficient caufes in the world to
overthrow the greateft monarchies.

î. 1 Asam.

C H A P. IL

Of the Opinions and Supullitions ýf the Idolaters.

T Hefe Cenilles arc. fo blinded withprofound fuperftition, that they do
not think it inconriftent to make their
gods bc born of men, and affign them.

women; believin- they love the Came

things men, delight in. They efleem
Ram a mightv deity, -on accourit of the

wonders he ýrought whilft living, by
meins of a monkey, which croffing the

fca, at one Icap, burnt Rbevans palace,
and

d ibe wodd. B00lXIR
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Èaft féveral di becaufe their rop.cGEMELLf

.broke before tZy could get addýfhe'r 1695.
of the priefts.

When any one is to bc expell'd theBra--lim,';-'
how ex-

tribc of the Bracbmans, Banians, or Ban-
gafclines, for fome heinous crime, , they
take away his line thus. All that arc of
the tribe in that 'Place meet before the
Boto, or prieft,' and accufé the criminal

of fuch a crime. He replies, and if bis-
defence be.not good, the Bolo rakes away
his lino, wipes ofF the 9illa, or colour on
his forchead. Then all the Company fàlls
to chewing of Betele, cating of cocoa__
nuts, and frnoaking tabacco, without

giving the criminal any ; only out of
pity they throw him, down on the ground
a Icaf of tabacco.

If bc defires to bc izain admitted into
the tribe, bc mufl: eo from houfe to""al-
houfe, bc ing pardon and abfolution &Mn.

of thofe nat voted, making thern fen-
fible of his refignation, and foothing
the Boto with the prefent of a . cow.
This donc, bc gives all the tribe a

treat, who reccive him again, and the
priëft gives him the lino and 7711a.
AU the reâs of,Gentiles on this. fidecallik;. will notGanges, arc very férupulous as to catingcatvith

with chriffians, and Mabometans, or ma-othcrs;
king ufe of the fame utenfils. But thofe
beyond Malaca ma-e no difficulty of ir.

They arc fb filly,, or %norant as tO A fSlifl,
conceit a woman may conccive by ftrength opinion

of imagination ; and that tho, they arcof thèrs.
minl 1 tho"fand miles diftant, and that

for everal years, yet their wives' ima-
gýning they lie with them, may become

with chUd, and thelrefore when they hear
of 'their beinG brought to bed, they
make great rejoycing.

To this.pui:pýfe, father Calli, prcfe&A pl-irtrt
of the q2leatins of Goa, told me a plea-Paffige.
fant ftory. D. Francis de Tavora, earl
of Alvor, arriving from Portugal, to bc
vice-roy of India ; news was brought
that his wife, whom bc left bi g with

child, was deliver'd of a foin. Amona-
the reft a -Pagan merchant wentto coný>'
gratulate him, and thinking to make the

vice-roy a great complement laid, 1
wiA your Excellency 7oy, and bope Ott

will bave News every year if ibe BirJ of'
a Son. This would have put hirn in a

paffion, had not rome told him that the
idolarers held that prepofterous opinion.

The women are happy,' thar can tak-e
their liberty, and make theirfilly bus-
bands believe they conceivd by thin-ing
on them.

When an idolater is d nry) his kin-Dying
Yi 

Ddre8 place a cow near the bed, and mcn.
fhake her tail till Îhe piffes; if ît rea-
ches 'the dyins, man's face, it is look'd

R r r upori

r

ois;

1 P

and, icap'd back again, to which ýÙr-
pofe rhey tell ý long and tediois fàble.

Among; the goddeffes they count Ma-
,b, god- lachiche, who they fay never refus'd any
&û. body thac ask'd it, the ufe of her body;

as if lhe had perforrWd forne extraordi-
cagfaxy. nary pennance; and fo a man call'd Cun-

fanu, becaufe whilft bc livd he'enjoyd
fixcecn thoufand women.

Opinions Some of thern believe there are Eli-
ý:onccrn- fian fields, and that in order to come
ing one thither, a river isto bc pa&d, like the

Styx of the antients, where they are
to reccive new bodies. Others are of

nion the world will end ve
aoit,ér which they lhall live again, and

go into a new country. They all believe
there is but one Goà, who bas a thou-

fand arms, and a thoufand eyes, and as
many feet; not knowing any botter way

how to explain the thoughts of his om-
nipotency. They fay they have four books

fent them by God, above fix thoufand
years fince, through the bands of their
prophet Ram ; two of which books are

lhut, and two open ; but that they can
only bc read by thofe of thèlr religion.

Befides, that there arefýven licavenis, in
the higheft of which God fits; and ihar

he docs not take notice of the particu-
Jar aâiods of men, bécaufe they are

not worthy to, bc the objeEt of his di-
vine thougbts.--- They alto fay there is
a place where bc may bc féen, as it were
through a far diftant cloud. As for evil
fi irits they believe they are fb chain'd up,
Et they can do thern nu harm.

xsam. They talk of a man call'd Adam, who
was the firft and common father, and

they fay that his wifé,- having yielded to
the temptation of cating of the forbid-
den fruit, made her husband eat -too
but that as the mouthful bc took was

going down, the hand of God floppd
its paffing further, and thence comes the

knot men have in their throat, which.
they therefore call Adam's apple.

The priefthood among them, is bore-
ditarye as it was formerly arnong the
.7ews ; for, as was laid before, when a

Bracbman marries, bc muft take the
daughter of another Brachman. They
are diffinguiffiable frorn all other Gen-
tiles, by a ftring: or rope made of threc
thrcads of new cotton, which they wear

hanging about their neck, and wound
about the lefr arm. It îs put upon boys
of ninc, or ten years of age with great

folernnity, but never upon girls. This
ffring or lino is to fignify the unity of
God in thrce perfons, which they call
Brama, Vilm, and Mayeý à. They will
never ea; a bit with ey have it on
and forne of thern bave been known to

VO L. IV.
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A-,Ft;yage -.,.rom
i5.FxgL,,g.upon e a good itoken of 'his fature

li6gs. ftatc ; otherwife, but partic.ularly Jf the
beaft docs not pifs, the abfcquics arc

performd in a very melancholy man-
ner. Befldcs, they put the cow,s tail

iatè tbc élying man's liand, think-ing
lils foui, may 910 into hcr body. In fliorti.

they believe cy.cry man may bc fi 'd î. A-V lmhis xcligion, tnd his :féd, fo he ýcxaâly
,obfervepod's corumandrnents, and the

li c ofwzeafon ; which ja ment, tho,
ric, forne divines would folowl, werc it

not cond=n*.d by the çhum'h.
Trial Qf The trial upoh fufpicioà of -theft a-
thcft. mong them, is by making àe party

fwim over g, river zýut is IWI of cro-
coe, and ' if" he ggts . ove-r fafe, he is

reputed not guilty. The Nairee call
ùis the -pýae.oi croçç&dils.

Ndires Thefe Xgîres arc great wizards, nor
fOrcctcrl- do they ever,expofe themfelves to. any

. f=ts, of arins, 'Without firft confulting
the devîl. To tbis purpofé they let
'th* hair fly, and draw f4me blood =
of their forchcad with a knifé.; then
dancing to the mulick of a drum, the-y
call him .aloud, and bc cornes to advile
them whether they bad beft engage their
enerny. But when the enemy repents

he gave the challenge, and n-akes a fign
to beg peacc, they caffly gra'ntir.

%Vonicn in Tlýéir womein art in common; When
COMMOn. 'any of them is'with her, lm luves his

.fword aud burklcr at the door, that eve-
ry body rnay know -the place is taken ýup j
and therefore there -being no cert;Linty

. whofé the chWren. arc, thcy alcer ilx

manner of inheritance, as -was faid bc-
fore. But if the women arc Jound to
have tp do with. mon of another feâ,

zhey -become Daves to rheir qucen of
Canqr.L When a brother marries, Iùs

wifcý is commcxn tp the -reft.
BY a -privilcdcre granted -them -by theïr sc,ý,,

% ucen, they ýaccçnàÉany travellersthrau4 fýr true.
tlofe parts. that zre infeûed with ral>lcrs.

bers, and if zhýy,happen xo prefume to,
sab a'oy man, t4cy ail meet,, and -.pur-

,fue the f4low -till they utterly cxt.npate
xhem. Thus one boy with a rod in

1ýs 1=d makes it fafe travelling -through-
out ali.Cavara, tho',.it bc through wood%
aad owr ma=. ains and a grayciler for

a, lQnall n=ter may have one from one
v!Uge to another.

T-he fuperftition of ail the- Genfiles in 1L!wý
indàlp tmates t1ýCM, murçkrers of xheirtoinfn:î
ow-n . Childreu,; for. it îs thek ,ouftom

w4ca rlw irýt will not.fuck, -tpýcarry
itinto the field ; and there they Itavr-
itf;om mornigg till night, in a cloath
ý%'d :MP Iota 14h, by the four corners,

t- dic crcus may Ipeck its eyes out,
and :tbis is the reafon why there arc fo

many -blind in Bengala. - Where àere >
are monkeys, the danger is.not: fo great,

becàufe they being enemies to the crows
throLw all their cggsdown frmthe treu,
and -hinder t'ci' rzýdtiploying. At night
the infànt is ca h me, and if bc
will nor fiick is expo&'d a fecond, and

third Ûme in the field, and at'laft hated
as ïf it were forne fnake, or adcles, and
caftl,.jnto the river.

Varicty OfjrN all the temples or Pagods of thefe
JL idolaters, which for -the rnoft part

are round, there are figures of devils,
ferpents, rnonkeys, 0 feveral mon-

.ftcrs hideous to behold. In the villa-
where there are not carvers to cut..

ýthem,* they take a ftone Jhapd like a
Cilinder, or frnall pillar, colourd black..
and placing it on a column, adore. it
inflead of an idol, ofièring to it facr'i-'
fice of Betele, Arecca, and other things;
as I obferv'd 'in travelling over difinal

xnountai'ns, wherc the country people
had made choicc, forne of a ftonc, o-
thers of a tree, and forne of an fierb
for their idol.

Firil grcat The chief Pagods, to which they go
Pl" 'f in pilsrirnage are four ; Giýgrane, Be-rilgri-
MUSC. iiarut, Maiura and 71ripeti. That of

Giagrane, is upon one of the mouths of
the river Gan&cj,- whcre the greatBracb-

man or high-prief]: refides. There they
adore the Zreat idol Kefora, adornd
wirh many leWels. Itsrevenues maiù-
tain ail -that wk multitude of pilgrims

that refort. tl-it'her, on i uccount of' the
convemency ofthe rivér Ganies, wâ-lh-
ing in whofe water they thiDk clcanfes
theru from fin more than any other.
. The Pagod of Betiarza isbuât on thesccond

bank of Ganees, in the city of the farne Pilgri-
name, and there is a ftair-café from them'g-

door of it down to that rivei, to walh
or drin-. The, vagabond Fakirs carry
on their backs veffels full of this wa-
ter ftopp'd andfcal'd by the great Bracb-
man, to, prevent ail frauds, for féveral

bundreds of miles, to bc wel paid for
it by rich people and merchants they

prefent it to. At weddings they fpend
the value of five hundred crown3 of it,
or more, ir being the cuitom to give

2arinai
Polod. ý
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the fame riame ; at the entrance wherc- GrMELU

,of is a trouLh of black ftonc, and in 69S.

it a ftatue of-metal, with the cycs madcýI"*J
of rubies ; and chat the Genfiles break

ovcr it cocoa-nuts full of water; -and
lay figs there, to cat them *fterwards,
as if they were finâify'd, and drink
chat water, as holy. Within clic fur-
ther part of this Pagod, is another whicli
they open once a ycar ; and therc they
adore a brazen idol cald Lingon, whicli
is a very leud figure, the parts of min l'el

and woman appearing join'd together.
Some Gentiles we it hanging about tlieir

necks, out of dFvotion, as the god of
nature.

AH the Gentiles arc obIg'd to go once N'f'riner of
in theïr lifé, at Icaft, in piligimage, toeo 1 ing il,

one of the four principal Pagods ; bue,,g".-
the riéh go fývcraI times, - carry t
idols of their places of aboad in p
ceffm, a.ttended by hundreds of PIîr.,.

-Ple, and Bracbnians; who, with Ao'h '-
fans made of eacock's féathers, drive
away the flies. from the idol laying on 1

the bier.I Th;rce days bcfore an eclipfe liap- Süýpcrfliti-

pens, the Bratbmans having notice o:fop.1t'he

it, break ail the carthen velÏels, to ufe C clipre.

.new oncs afrerwards ; and run ail of."
them to the river to, boil rice, and
other rhings, and throw * it in for che

filhes, and crocodils . when. they ýfi.nd
the fortunate hour is come, by,,!!'their

magical books: and féveral figures they
make on the ground with -Ïýe 'n"oife of

drums, and latten plates they beat,
,they caft themfelves into chic river to

walh whilft the eclipfe,,,Ialfts.; the Bracb-
mans attend the rC Cft perfons with

clean cloths.to dry them, and then make
thern fit down on a piece of Uruaure fim
ipans fqùare, daub'd all about with li-

quid cows dung,' that the pifmires may
not run upon it in dan-ger of being

burnt, whiift they drefs the rice, and >
other pelle. Thcy cover fevcýaI figures
made with powdcr'd lime, ' on chat fquare
with the fâme dung, and then lay on

two or threc fmail Ricks of wood to
burn fývcraI blades of grain, with. a

great deal of butter ; and from, the man-
ner of th.e flarne. to judge what plent'
of rice, and other corn chat year will
afford.

The chief Divalis, or feflivals
two, wheji the moon decreifes in 0,7ofcfliv.ils

ber, and when flic increafes -in Ma rc h.
All thofe heathen forcerers work won-ý
ders by the help of the devil, but par-

ticularly their juglers. and tumblers,
who, without ail doubt, deccive the

eye. They plant theflonc of any fruit,
and within two hours the trct grows

UPJ

.«Lds or tWO -Of it about afSr din-
net whiâ they dtink, with as grzat a

a we âwald do fome rich maska-
s hi Pocrafs The idoi -is calild

Bainmaàýz, fdd- -in *fizch honour by chic
Gentiks, that as foon as the Pagod is,

open'd, the Brac&=s fall flat on their
faces ; and fome with vaft grear fans
(70 to drive the flics from about the

zc>iol. A Brachman marks the forclicad
of allthe pilgrims with a yeUew fi-

q uÔr. No *women may go into it, 'but
only thofe of one certain tribe. There
lis another Pagod acair ir caWd Rifcur-

das, from the na= of the idol adornd
thert.

Third Pil- The Pagod Of Màtura is thirry fi;ie
811m2ge- miks froin Agra, on the rDad to Debli.

Whhin ir is a place heramd in with
marbie.banniOxrs, wiLfi the idol Ram in

the rriddie, and cm othen by him
xnd both within md without abundance
iaf'monftm, fome with four arms, and
Come wità four legs; and ethers with

a man's bead, and a JSig tail. They
carry chis idoi japcm folernn fflves on
a bier, to vifit the ocher gods, -or the
river.

Foenfi The fourth Paîo4 is ttat ef Tripeti,
Piliri- in ' the province <W Canatica, onthe coaft

af QrÎwn&l,. and cape Comori; it is re-
markable for the many buildings and

poois ab= it.
Bifnaga Imi the kingdom of Btfnaga, there is a

Pagod with thrS * hundred marble pillars
in ir. A Pirtuguefé gènt-man, who had

lî-.-d forty years in India and was aneyle-
witnefs to ic, told ÏM, they fbrrnerly laid

out ten thoufand Roupies there every year,
in making a cart with cighteen wheels,
on which, when the feftival. of the idol
was kept, the Bracb"s rnouiited with
two hundred -impudent women-dàmm,

skipping in honour of the idol. The caft
was drawn by five hundred rnen, ànd

fome'idotatrrs, believing char dcath the
direft road to hmven,, threw themfelves
under the whetis, and were crufh'd to,
pleces. Befides, chat when the king of
Gvlconda poffefsd himf,-If of chat coun-

try, mnder the conduâ of the general
Emîr Gemla, he found in chat temple

an infinite number of gold veffels, and
thrce diamonds of an iýeftimab1e valde
one of which the faid Emir Gemla pre-

fented to. the Great Mogid; and chat this
general advancing into the country of the
Nainbe of Zaiýaur, a Gexiile, and taking
the city of chat name, thoufands of wo-
men chrew chemfelvts into wells on ac.
count of religion.

Permarer He told me furcher, 'chat near the
,Pogld- ifland of Ceylon, there is another fmall

illand call'd Ramanacor, with a Pagod of

à,

ti
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GEMELTA up, blofroms, and bears ripe fruit. 0-
196S- thers lay the eggs under the lien, and

hatch them at the fame time ; which can
bc nothing but meer illufion. But I ne-
ver faw it.

P,ýzj The princes of fia that are idolà-
Lings. ters, arc the kings of Coebinchina, irun-

c I-1 A P. -IV.

«rhe..ýthor conti=es the d*count e what hefaw M thé Càmp Galgala.

H 'n defir'd a chrillian captain ofAZga, to ]et me know when an
opportuniry offer'd of feeing the king
of ;xfapor, lie fent on Tuefday the- 22d

Marcb, to appoint- me to bc at his
tent in the - morning, that we might,

' together ta the king's quarters ta
faottsfy my curiofity. 1 went according-
!Y, and lie being ready, we both fet

OUL Éeing come to the kings tents,
we waited for him to pafs by, to, go
pay his refpeâs to the Great Mogul. In

fhort, within an hour 1 faw the unhap-
py king, whofe name was Sikandar, come
with a handforne retinue. He was a
fprightly yoouth twenty nine years of
age, of a.good flature, and olive colourd
complexion. Aurenge Zeb depriv'd him
of his liberty and kingdom, as lie did

him of Golconda, in the year 1685, UP-

on etence that bc liad given Savagi
paf4e through his country, %vhich bc

could not have hindred, if bc would.
Crig-.n.] 1*he truc original of the king of rýfa_

ofthekingpor"s misfortunes was, that the queen
of Yf-c- being left a wiWow, and withour chil-por's mis-

dfen, Savagi, who was offended at the
king deccas'd, for having causd his fà-

ilier Nair Savagi, then captain of the
guards, to, die in a goal, took the field
with a fmall army of féoundrels ; and
foon made -himfelf mafter of the for-

treffes of Rajapor,, Rafigar, Crapaten,
Dabul, and part of Malabar. Some

think that raifing the fortifications -of
Rafigar, lie there fo.und a grcýt trea-

fure, whichenabled him to continue the
war. rhe queen finding lier felf in that

condition, thought it convenient during
the minority of Sikandar, whom flic had
adopted for lier fon, and bred up in the

lali, before the king's death*011rill e of 1 >
,!b,3i4ea peace, cho' diffionourable ;
Jeaving to, Savagi, the country lie had

conquer'd, yet to hold of lier, and ta
pay half the revenue as tribute.

At the fâme time Pamniacb, who was
tributary to the fame crown, took up

arms ta fhake off that yoke ; relying
on the natural ftrength of his country,
lyina, between twcnty féven in accefrible

rn.ountainsl call'd Settais-pale, anion&
which there arc villages, and lands till'd
by Gentiles of the vile tribe -of Faras.

Attrenge Zeb fecing the fdrces of the
.kingdom, amounting ta thirty thoufand
.harle, and as many foot, cmploý'd a-

gainft thefe rebels, lie laid hold ofthe
opportunity, -and befieg'd the city and
caffle of rijâpor; wMch. lie took after
a vigorous defence of threc years, made

by Sidi Manfuta, a black, who governd
during the king's minority, and carry'd
away Sikandar prifoner, 'éo, whom lie

afterwards allowd a million of Roupies
a year, to maintai him decently.

%anafcia, king of Golconda, who, în0fý,
my unie was fixty years of age, hadlàgof

the fame misfortune. His gencral EmirGý42i'
Gemla being difgufted, inviced Aurenge

Zeb to'nvade the kingdom. through his
mean . The ambitious Mo

.s gul hafted
thither, but notwithftanding his intelli-

gence with the traitor, could not c'm.
pafs his defign ; and was forc'd to re-

turn ta his country with difhonour. He
afterwards again attempted,,the fortrefs
of Golconda, but the befieed making a
refolute defence, and an army of lèventy
thoufand harle, and as many foet, keep-
ing Aurenge-Zeb's arrny in the field with.

in bounds ; both fides thought fit ta
conclude a peace on this condition, that:
Mabmud, fon ta durenge-Zeb, lhould
take the king of Golcondas daughter ta
wife, and reccive the kinadorn as a por.
tion, after the father's death.

When the war wa Àkbar was coný
cluded, Scialam wîs lent with a ppwerful

army, ta aitack Golconda a-new; but lie..
cither thinking the conqueft difficult, or

overcome by Tanafcia's promi1ýs, to, give
him his daughter m marnage, and affik
him to, fectire his fathers throne; la ma-
nag'd affairs, that bc obL-ùn'd his fathers

confent to fettle peace, and tho' afrer-
wards lie reccivd never fo manyrepeat-
ed commands, could- never bc prevail'd
on to return ta the fiege, but cafting his
féimiter at his feet, told him, lie was a
Muulinan, and could not break tbe peace
ge had promisd to keep. .

Scia!am

thé Weld. » BOOK
hin, dracban, . Pegu, -Siam, China, and

leveral Chams in great Tartary ; in the
iflands the king of .7apan, and Ceylon,
and forne roy telets of the Molucco i(lands ;
as alfo ail the Rajas -in the MoguPs em...
pire, but of féveral. féâs, forne lefs fu-
perflitious than othciý.



Scialam thus refurng, lu . renge Zeb
march'd in perfon, after he had conquer'd
the kingdom of Kapor, wich a mighty
army tu beflege Golconda. At his firit

coming;, he fecur'd the pafs on the river,
and Bagnagor, where the palace was, and

then without flaying to fortify it, by the
advice of the Franks he had in his fer-
vice, who gave me this relation, he went
on to befiege the fortrefs, whither the
kînc was retir'd. This being built'with

vaft artat ftoncs, and encompafs'd with
a deep dirch, held out a fiege of nine
months, tho' batter'd by many pleces Of
cannon, and particularly by three pieces
of fuch a prodigious bignefs, that each
of them was drawn by five hundred ele-
pliants, and two hundred oxen, if we
May believe what the foldWs told me;
-for they could make but a fmall breach
in a fort that was not enclos'd with
walls, but' with a rock. At length,
want of proviions, and diftempers that
rag'd in the place, befides the prefents

and promifes Aurenge-Zeb made, did not
only prevail with the defendants to de-

fert to him by degrecs, letting them-
felves down from the wall with ropes

in the night, but èorrupted the gover-
nour, who furrendered the fortrefs againft

the king's will ; he offé * ring tu pay a
tribute of threc millions, and leven hun-
dred thoufand Roupies, . which Iurenge-
Zeb refus'd, entring the place viâorious

in the year 1686. Azaifcia-carry'd a-
way the king prironer,,' who havinom a

collar of ineftimable value on, prefenered
it tu him ; but his father Aurenge-Zeb
perceivinc, he carry'd/him, on an ele-
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phant, cry'd out tu him, beciure lie GE
had not bound his hands behind him.
The fon anfwer'd, that he was a king,
and he ought Co bc fatisfy'd witli depri-

ving him of his kingdom and liberty.
Having*fhut him up in the fort of Do-

let-Abad, the Mogul allow'd him a wretch-
ed maintenance of twenty Rou'ie£ a day .
but a fun being born to him in prifon'which lie never had whilft on his thronel,
in îÎtty to the infant born at fuch an
un ortunate time, he raisd his allowance

to, live hundred Roupies a day.
Pannaicb, who had with confiderable

forces affilled the Mogui in conquering
the kingdom, was rewarded with death,

upon very flight jealoufics; Which en-
raging his fon, he--refus'd to pay the

tribute, and retir'd among inacceffible
mountains; buý_à few years afrer, the

greater power rrevailing, he fubmitted
to, pay tribute, and reccive a gover-

nour appoinred by the Mogiil in » o his
dominions.. »ednefday the 23d, I dîn'd with the
captain of Agra, who treated me very

handfomly, after the country manner.'
Thurfday the 24th, I-was conduâed to a

neighbouring Pagod, tu fée a penirent,
who held up his arms, the joints being

hardned, or knit together, fo thar he had
no ufe of them. Friday the 25th, 1
look'd out for fome company to go back:
with me to Goa, becaufe the Begqrian

of St. Stépben * and My interpreter were
both fied but could find none. 1 fi nt

ýny time in vain on Saturday, alfo rek_
ing for company.

CHAP. V.

Ile Aut&iýs return to Goa, thejàme »a - he canie.

T HE feafon Was now fo far advancd,thau-to, fpend any more time at
Galgala, would have made me flip the op-
portunity.of going over to, Cbina; there-
fore bearing patiently with my Indians
running away, j made the beft of it, and

,refolv'd to ventüre all alone thrô' a coun-
try invefted with robbers and enemies tu
chriftianity. Having heard mafs on Sun-
day the 27th, 1 mounted but vey melan-

; and believiz, when 1 came at
2ghyt tu EJoar, I uld find the cara-

van of oxen for Bardes, or forne chrillian
of Goa, was difappointed of both. Set-
ting out thence on Monda the 28th, 1
came before noon to, the -me of Rodel-
ki ; where defiring a Gentile: by figns !OÏ

make me a cake of bread, the knave in-
ficad of wheaten flower made it of Ma-
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chini, which is a black feed, that makes
a man giddy, and fo ill-tafted, that a

dog would not eat it. WhiIR it was hot,
neceffity made me eat that bread of for-.
row ; but could not fwallow.it cold, tho'
1 had none for thrce days. At night I
lay near the Pagod of Mandapour.

1'uefday the: 29th, meeting the caravan
of oxen beyond Onor, I travel'd with it
till fun-fet ; but beîng neceffitated to a-

liàht,., and the caravan going on, 1 loft
.fight of it, the night growing darký

Then being left alone in the open field,
withoùt any thing tu cat, or place tu take

lhelter, and in much dread of robbers, I
laid me down among the bùfhes.

»ednefday the 3oth, when day ap-Be
peàr'd, 1 went on alone, without anycici

knowledge of the road, but what the
f track

f
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GuNiELIi trlCk of the oxen lhew'd, and came bc-

1695* times to Beligon. This ciry tho' made up
telv-%.,%)of mud-houfes thatchd, is very populous,

becaufe of its trade. It has a large Ba-
zar and, a good fort, confidering it bc-
longs to Moors, all built of ftone, and

encompafs'd with a deep ditch full of
water ; but it has little canon in pro-

portion to its « bignefs, ' and garrifon.
Here I expeâcd to have found the ca-

ravan of oxen belonging to St. Siepbens,
or at Icaft to hear fome news of it ; but
no body underftanding nie, 1 was dif-

ap nýted., Tbur.fday the laft of the
a Moor conceivin(y what I could

not exprefs, conduâed me to Sciap.our, a
mile thence, where I found the caravan
ready to fet out for Bardes: The Ca-

narines belonging to it, who, where fub-
jeds to Portugal, fhew'd me a great deal
of kindnefs ; and finding 1 was fpent

wich chrec days want, plentifully pro-
vided me with foul and rice; but could
get no bread, bemufe the natives do not

cat any. The worft of it was, I muft fet
out with them immediately, and tho' a
Canarin help'd, to, hold me a horféback,
becaufe of my weaknefs, yet it went ve-
ry hard wîth me. That night we lay
in a wood near the village of .7ambot,
belonging to, a Say or prince of the fâme

,namc; the Mogui permitting forne lords
to poffefs thefe barren 'countriçs forr a
yearly tribute.

Friday the ift of April, after a few
hours riding "w-Lé paîsd by forne cotta-

ges, where wére the officers of the
cuftom- * oufe and guards of the roads,
who are -Worfe than thieves. That night

we lay on the mountain,. near forne lit-
tle huts of the country people; of whom,
1 could not buy a chicken, or any thinal
elfe to fupport me.

Saturday thC. 2d,. we went down the
fteep and tedious mountain of Balagati,
and travell'd all day through Savagis
country. The guards, whà like Banifiiii

lay fkulking about the woods, ftop'd
me, and'by figns afkd, whether I could
fhoot out of a mufket, or underftood
the art o gunner . y ; and anfwering by
figns tha 1 did not, they at laft let me

go, fcaring the Ponuguejè fhould ftop
.their people at Goa, becaufe I pafid for

Portu ,.e. Having travel'd a few miles
further, we lay in the field, and had an

-ill night of it, near a lýke.
Svnda the 3d, being Eajler-day, after
leveral Lurs. travelling, we pafi'd by

the Moguls -guards and cuftom-houfe.
There 1 was again detain'd ; not becaufe

they had any need ot gunners or fol-
diers,' but to 'ake me pay toll like a

beaft ; at length forne idolaccrs telling

them, the ýortuguejè, who were but a
mufket fhcFfrom thence would do the

fame, they let me go.
I went away to Tivi, and thence te

fort Sr. Micbael, where the caftellan and
his wife perceiving 1 was fick, would

not fuffer me to go any furthcr ; but by
all means would have me bc their gueft;
fénding away immcdiately to Puinburpa,
a farrn of the Tbealin5 for a Ballon, or

Andora to carry nie to Goa.
As the Ballon or boat was coming, an

unmannerly Porjuguefe foldier carryd it
away by force, aýd there being no An.

dora to, bc had, returning thanks to the
captain and his wifé, for the favout they
had fhew'd me, I defir'd them to order
a foldier to - bear me company co the
aforefaid farm. They were much dif-
pleas'd at the Portuguefe rudenefs, and

.caus'd his captain tý punifh him, and
perceiving I would flay no longer with

them, fent a foldier of the caftle to con.
voy me ; who brought me to Pumburpa
on Monday. the 4.th at fun-fetting. - Here
1 was very lovingly recciv'd by the faâor,
who gave me a good fupper, and after
it an eafy bed to reft me.
911tefday the 5th, 1 crofs'd the canal in

a Ballon or boat, and return'd to Goa to
the aforemention'd monaitery of fa-
thers in a very ill . condition. The fà.

ther Pr5ý3Iféeing me fo fick, told me
that ý ci happened becaufè 1 would not

take his advice ; I anfwerd Heu patior te-
lis vulnerafal7a mei. Bothheandfather
Hippolitus endeavour'd to recover me
with d fouls, to which the beft fauce
was tfeir kindnefs; and thus 1 recoverd

my.flitting fpirits. Weaknefs oblig'd me
on Wednefday the 6th to hire four Bocs, or
porters to carry me in an Andora, to fee

what remain'd worth obfervincr in Goa.
They were all four fatisfy'd with fifteen
pardaos, which are worth fix crowns of

Naples a month.
Tburfday the 7th, I went to vifit the S. FS,

body of S. Francis Xaverius, at the church Xme,«lj'l
of Bon-.7efu, or good jefus, being thtwy.
profeS'd houfe of the .7e]uits. The

church is indifférent large and arcWd,
bdt has nothing of good architeâùrcý,
being more like a great hall than a
church. It has an high altar, with two

onihe fides, all well. gilt; and on -the
left a chappel, wheré the precious body
-of S. Francis lies. It was in a cryftal
coffin, -within another of filver, on iL

pedeftal of ftone ; but they expcâed C
noble tomb of porphiry flone from

Rorence, orded to bc made by tht
great duke. Since,, with the pope%
Icave, the _ faints arm was cut off, the
reft of the body lias decay'd, as if lie

Vice-roys
Fàý=
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it are the pidures of all the viCe-roys, Gr,%IFLLI

and governours of India, and in another 169s.
all the fhips and veffels chat ever came
out of Portugal, rince- the firft dilèovery
o( thofe couritries. In the Jàme are kept
the courts -of judicature, or exchequer,
and others, and they coin money, fuch
as Pardaos of filver, and St. Tbomajés, Coins.
and Pardaos of gold. The fmall moncy
is made of a meral brought frorn China,which is neither copper, nor latten, nor

lead, nor wtcr ; but a fubftance dif1ýr-
nc fri em al], not known in Europe,and call'd 7ulunaga, which they fay has

foine mixture oi filver. The Cbinefes
ufe it to make great guns, mixintr it

with brais. Of this, as was laid, ti:hey
make a very low fort of coin at Goa,

call'd Bazaruccos, thrce hundred and fe-
venty five whereof make a Pardao, whofè
value is four Carlines of Naples ; ind

yet any fmall matter, or fruit may bc
boughtfor oncof thefé.

The vice-roys do not Eve in thc
aforefaid palace, becaufe of the ill air,

but in chat call'd Polvereira, or the
powder-houfe, two miles from it, at

the entrance of the city, as was faid
elfewhere. Being at firft defignd to

make powder inoit was not then fit to
entertain a vice-roy ; but has been en-
larg'd by degrees. The third is the
fort of Pangi, near the fort of Gafpar
Diaz. The vice-roys have not liv'd
in it for man years paft,' and at pre-

féfit the garri7on foldiers are quarter'd in
it.

Tuefday the i 2th, news was brought of
the lofs of a fhip of the Portuguejé fleer,which had run upon fonie rocks in the
port of My Armehian fervant:

being in= 1 purg'd him with the
excellent Rbubarb 1 bought in Perfia,
where the beft in the world groWs, and
he was foon well.

. Wednefday the 13 th, 1 went with the,athers to divert me at the farm. of Pum-
ýurpa, and Thurday the i4th, enjoy'd the
good company of forne friends tiat came

thither from Goa., Friday the 15th, wcwent a walking in the noviciate'of the
àthers of the fociety, oppofite to the

d-cduntry houle. Walking there on Sa-
urday the 16th, 1 pity-d fb many -poor

±riftians and idolaters, who live in
wretched cottages under the cocoa-trees,

to make them, fruitfùl, man's 'breath
ielping them to bear; without hopes of
wer reinoving with their family from
he place where they are born, becaufe
f they go to, ainother place, their mitters

:'rin thern back by force, worfe chaný t h'ýý y were flaves. 3unday the 17!h, if-
er aimer, -bye went to fée a farrn of the

had refented it ; and therefore the .7efu-
its for nine years paft, do not lhew it to

any but the vice-roy', and forne other
perlons of quality. Being told as much
at my firft coming to Goa, 1 fb far pre-
vail'd, as to have the vice-roy ufe his

n wer with the provincial ; and he not
owing how to refufe him, would at

Icaft defer che favour till chat morning;
lhewing me the holy body, with the

church fhut, cloath'd in its habit, which
is chang'd every year.

Friday the Sth, 1 went to fec the
church of the Iialian Carmelites, on a
plcafant hill. Tho' fmall, it is very beau-
tiful, and arch'd, as are all the churches
in India, with fix chappels, and an high

altar, well gilt. The monafter is hand-y
fome and well contriv'd, with exceUent

cloifters 'and celis, and a delicious gar-
den, in which there are Chinefe palm-
trees which yield a plcafing fhade, with,
their low and thýck leaves. There are

alto, two cinnamon trees, like chat of
Ceylon. At prefent 'it is decayd from,

what it was, before the lialian fathers
were confin'd by. the kîng's'order, be-

caufe only one Poritiguefe fâcher can-
cot cake fo much pains. The firft had

been acrain receiv'd into favour, but
four o?Îhern dy'd at féa, corning from,

Po""gal.Saturday the gth, there being fome ap-
prchenfion of the coming of drabian
Ihips, all the religious men and priefts

went down arm'd .. by order of the arch-
bifhop to the fort of 1guada, to make

good chat pafs among the foldiers.
Sunday the ioth; I went to pay my reý

1peas to the vicc-roy, who recciv'd me
very courtcoufly, and diféours'd with me
in Frencb about two hours, about néws
from, Europ.e and Afia, and when I took

-ý.rny leave made me very civil offers.
Monday the iith, the commadôre, a

finall veffél, and a firelhip fail'd out of
the harbour for the gulph of Perjîa, to

affift the king of Perjia againft the Iinan
of Mafcate; who, with five 1hips had
buint the Portitguefe faâory, and feve-
ral houfes ; robb'd the cuftom-houfe,

and carry'd away four pieces of cannon
there were in the fort, with the arms of

Spain on them, brought thither from, i
Ormus. The king of Perfia had then

ninety thoufand men ready to fend into
Arabia Falix, againft the Iman.

vice-roys There are three palaces at Goa, for
Fý11" the e of the vice-roy. The chief of

.them, call'd the fort, near the church t
of the 71eafins, and Vajio de Gamas i
gate, -has the profpeâ of the channel,
and confifts of excellent aparements,
and a- royal chappel . In the'hall of

5t
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GWMELLI Augullinians -clore by, wherc an ingenî-
'IJ95- ous iàcher had built a good houfe, and

%-'%"Vfurnifli'd it handfomly.
Monday the i8ch, wc went a fifhing on

clic channel, which docs noc only abound
in all othcr forts, but feveral kinds of

lhell-fifh , and particularly oyfters, fb
large char the vcry fifl-i of forne of them

weighs half a pound ; but they arc not
fo well tafled as ours. The Portu-euejê
ufe the fhells in their windows inftea-d of

glafs, makin them thin, 'and tranfpa-ZD 9
rent. Tu ejda y the igth, after dinner,

we return'd to Goa.
0 ' ur lady Wediiefday tlIC 2oth, two veffels from.
4)1 t'le Macao, loadcd with Cbinefe commodi-

tics arriv'd in the port ; and nurfiday the
,Il ft, I went iboard one of them, call'd
the Ptimburpa, to fec, féveral raritics it

brouçyht. Friday the 2ýzd, 1 went in an
Andora, to vifit our lady del Cabo, or of

clic cape, flanding on the point of the
ifland of Goa, where the Francificans have
a good church and monaftery. Here

night overtaking me, I was forc'd to lie
in the monaftery, and return'd'to Goa,
on Seilierday the 2-d.

ý Sunday the 24th, 1 hcard mafs at the
,4itgufliniaiis, to vifit my friend- and fel-
low-traveller for féveral months, fâcher

Francis of Sr. Yofcpb. Monday the 2.5ch,
1 went over to divert my felf to a little
country houfe, féated on the ifland of Bar-
des, where on 7uefday the 26th, I faw the
convoy of féveral veffels return froin Ca-
nara., with a good ftock of rice, becaufe
the iflands of Goa do not produce enoqgh.

9,ýédiiefday the 27th, I took the air in a
boit upon the channel.

97uifdày the 28th, was the proceffion,
of Corpus Cbrifli, which is made here
with much folemnity in Xpril, becaufe of
the ftoýms, and great rairis in .7une. Be-
fore à went a foldier a horfe-back in
bright armour - then follow'd an image

of Sr. Georýe in wood, about which forne
perfons in maf-s danc'd ; and after them,
fix cannons, with fix filver maces, and

laffly, fix gentlemen carry'd the canopy.
Friday the 29th, 1 went to, fée a lion

brought the vice-roy from Mozambique,
who was about to fend it-as a prefent to,

the emperor of China. And ftill con-
tinuing to divert my felf afti my ]arc
fufférincs, on Saturday, the laft of the

month I faw the powder-houfe, where
they were then adually.,makin powder.

Sunday the firfl: of Mayý f went to
the cathedral to hear forne indiffièrenc

mufick, on account of the feftival of Sr.
Philip and Yacob; and Monday the 2d,
din'd with fâcher Francis, beinsz iqvited

by him, becaufe the time of my depar-
turc drew rieur. On Tuefday the 3d, fa-

cher Ilippoli,*us rifconti took care to
rhinge what moncy 1 had into i picces of
ciglit; becaufé therc is a great deal loft

by carrying gold inco China ; and a Por-
it(guefe merchant well fkill'd in chat trade,

made a finall purchafe of diamonds for
me, they being chcap at Goa. Wediiej--

day the 4th, 1 went with father Salvador
Galli, fâcher Ptfconti, and the gencral Sal-

zelle, to, fpeak to Yerom flafconéellos, -cap-
tain of the veffel call'd Tr5e Holy Rofary,-
bound for China. For their fakes he uý_

dertook to carry me ; but refufing to
find me provifions for my rnoncy, 1 was
forc'd on Tburfday the 5th, to, lay in a
flock for fb long a voyage. Friday the

16th, I went to the church of the miracu-
lous crois, to beg of Ggd a good voy-
ige, and Saturday the 7th, diverted my

felf on the channel. Sunday the Sth, fome
friends din'd with me, and Monday the gth,
I din'd with fâcher Francis, and after drink-m
ing to m ood voyage, we took ]cave of
one anot r with much concern. Tuýfday
the -ioth, I went to the powder-houle ta

pay my relpec-ts to the vice-roy, and de.
lire him to give me a letter of recom-
rriendation to the Gencral of China. He
cranted it very civilly, offéring ta doc
me any other kindnefs.

My Armenian fervant refufing to goU
to China, on ;Vednefday the i i th, I bought
a Cafre, or black flave for eighteen picces
of eight, and there being a neceffity ta

caet a licenfe to Ihip him off, becaufe we
were to touch at Malaca, where the

Duicb hereticks command'. 1 went on
nurfday the 12th, to the inquificors ta

have Î.t pafs'd. They made a great dif-
ficulty of granting it, and difpenfing
with the prohibition they themfelves had
been authors of ; alledging chat forne

qafres, who had been Ihippd at other
times, being *taken, had turn'd Mabo-

melans. Friday the 13th, 1 took ]cave
of my friends, the velrel being already

fallen down ta the mouth of the chan.
nel, in order ta fail very Ipeedfly ; and

Saturday the i4xh, havinc, - return'd
thanks, and bid adieu ta Othe fàther
Theatins, I went aboard wich my goods.

There fpeakîng to the captain, ta order
my e uipage and provifions to bc takea

aboari, he order'd it -to bc deliver'd ta
the mafter's; marc, for him to difýofe
of it as the pilot fhould direâ, he ha-
ving undertaken tcikècp me b the way,
I putting my provifion to Ls. Thâ
donc, 1 ' return'd to the farm of Pum-
burpa, to have the fatisfaâion of Iyifig

afhore one nîýgh*t longer.
Sunday the i5th, I ývent civer 'to the

ifland Charon, where the noviciate of the
yeriiits is, to hcar maïs. Meeting there

with
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made of Indian wood, varnifli'd, With Gpm£I.Li

the apoftles painted on it. l'lie houfe 695.

is final], and the cells for thirty novi - Lwe% 1111*j
ces very little. 1 din'd in the farm of
the IuZufliiiialis, and lay that niglit in
-that of the Tbeaiins.

Italian fachers,' who were
Cbina, aboard the lame vef-
èry civilly thew'd me all the

lie church is fmall, and has
weil gilt ; but the facrifty

chefts of drawers about it

H ' A P. VI.
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Onday the x 6th, the veffel being un-
.. M der fail, 1 went aboard. Towards

evening came aboard fàther Emanuel
Ferreira a Portugue/é, -rniffloner to ýrùn-

cbin, who wore a reverend long beard
father going to

_7ofepb Condoni, a Sicilian,
hismillion of Cocbincbina, which fatherà

had been fummon'd to Rome, by his ho-
linefs pope Innocent the iith, becaufe

they had refus"d to obey the Frencb bi-
lhops and vicars apoftolick in tholie king-
doms, to the great fcandal of the chri-

ffians, who faw the church-men excom-
municate one another, and eight other

Yefuits of féveral nations, who were go-
ing to, Cbina;. befides ten others who
îvent in the veflèl of the merchants of

eva, call'd Pumburpa, which carryd the
lion ibove-mention'd.

The fathers of the fociety arc in
fuch efteem and reputation , in -India,

that at night the vice-roy carne to
vifir thofe, tha-t were aboard the two

Ihips, and " ci till mid-night in thefe
two vifirs. ]Cay'ino, hold of this.oppor-
tunity; lie himféif recommended me to,
the captain, tellinc, him,'l was a curi-

usgentleman, that travell'd only to
fée the world, and therefore he ffiould
u fe me well. His recommendation had
but little efféýt, becaufé the captain,
who was bred in Cbina, had quite fbrý

got the Portuguefe civility,, which in ail
places 1 found theypradis'd more to-
wards me, than towards their own coun
try-men ; nor did he value another mans
merit, or qualifications. As foon as the

vice-roy was gone they weigh'd anchor,
and the veffels were tow'd by féveral

Paraos, which arc long boats With fixty
oars, and Ballons, which are'fmaller;
the city pilots being aboard, to carry
the veffels beyond the flat, which is bc-
fore the fort of. Gajpar Diaz, near which

we lay all Tuejday, becaufe the' wind
blew hard.

»ednefday the i8th, the fame wind
contînýing, and the cityý pilots having no
hopes it would fall, weigh'd anchor two
hours before day, and began to have
the fhips tow'd again by the Ballons and

Paraos. But the wind rifing, to avoid
Vo L. IV.

the rock, they both run upon the fàndý
There being danger that the Ihip might

1plit at the flood, it being.. then ebb,
every one endeavour'd to carry off his
goods, efpecially moncy, and to ger it
afhore > and ir would go hard with the

city pilots, if once the veffels were
ftranded, and they did not fly. I put my
baggage aboard a coafter, and Icavinc,
rny flave with my provifions, went ro
Goa for a new licenfe from the inquifi-

tion, to put the black aboard the coa-
Iter,, in cafe the fhips that were ftranded
fhould bc rendered unfit to perform their
voyage; which I got with fome difficul-
ty for the reafons above alledg"d.

Whilft I was ftill at Goa, the vice-
roy gathering abundance of Paraos and
Ballons, went in' perfon to get off the

veffels with the flood ;. which being.donc, they ëam.c up again to take in as
much water as they had thrown over
board zo lighten themfelves. The ho-
neft pilot, and mafter's mate of our

fhîp haci alfo thrown over the paffengers
provifion and fruit, but not their own ;

which afrerwards they did cat till they
were ready to crack. Taking Icave a-

gain of the fathers Galli and Oironli, 1
return'd aboard with my baggage, but

was not told chey. had thrown over-
board thrce great bafkets of wine full
of Mangos, for had I known it, I would
have provided other fruit.

We got not out on Tburjday the igth,
through the fault of the city pilots ; but

about break of day, on Friday the 2oth,
the wind blowing fair at N. W. our
veffel call'd the Rofary, the Pumburpa,
and four coafters put out to Ica. The
.7efuits, as they wer6the firft thar went
off, fo would they bc the laft to return
aboard.. The lame fair wind confinti'd,
Saturday the 21ft, and Sunday the 22d.

Monday the 23d, the pilots by obier-
vation found we were in the latitude of

Cocbin. We had great raÎns, andItor-
my winds every day and night, but

they did not lait above an hour. They
call thefe tempefts Sumatras, from the

ifland of ' that name. Holding on our
courfe fouth on Tuejday the '24th, the

T r c pilot%
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PilOtS Judg 'd wc were in the latitude of

cape Coinori ; which is like that of Good
Le-v'%J 11ope. Ir is to bc obferv'd, that in this

place thcy find a rnoft tinaccountable
work of nature; which is, that at the

fame âme it is winter at Goa, and all
along that coaft, it is fummer upon A

the opporite c*oaft, as far as the*king-
doin of 'Golconda, and thus in a icw
hours they go frorn winter to fuinmer ;

which is experinientally known to bc truc
cvery daï, by the natives of Aladure,

91ar, Tanjaur, Ginge, Madraflapalan,
the people of le Miches, and other

P,ý,gan princes.
We(itirfd(zy the 25th, making an obfer-

vation, we folind our felves in the lati-
rude of cape Galli in the iflind of Ceilon,
whicli was joyful news to all aboard, as

being then 1-ure thcy fhould continue their
voyacyc ; for had the fouth wind flart-

cd up, before wc reach'd that place, we
could have goncý no further, but muft
have run away to northward, as hap-

pen'd to two fhips of China, which Îet
out in the year 1693, and put in to re-
fit after the ftorm, the one at Damain,
and the other at Bonibaim. On the con-

trary, beinc, once in the latitude of cape
Galli, no wind could put us by our voy-

arre. We were here, according to the

pilot's computation, fix hundred miles
from. Goa.

The inand of Ceilon befides its ric h
cinnamon, which is carry'd all the world

over, has the bcft-elephants, as was faid
above, and a mouâtain that produces

rock cryftal, of. which at Goa they make
buttons, beads, and other things.

Tburfday the 2 6th, we found our féLycs
in the latitude of 6 degrecs oppofite to
the bay of Êengala ; and all the mouths
of the * river fa Ganges running înto it,
whilft at the me time the natural cur-
rent of the water is from fouth to north,

that féa, is very rough. - This made the
fhip often lie athwart the waves, and

-ept us all continually watching for fear.
This kin-dorn of Bengala is accounted
the môft fruitful the Mogul has, by rea-
fýn of its rivers. Ir has a great trade
for filk, callico,*and otherftuffs. Find-
in- our felves in this latitude we ftood
to the eaftward, and on Friday the 2"th,
were off the Ma!dive iflands. Saturday
the --8th, the fâme fair wind continud,
but with the fame rolling. Sunday the
29th, the wind held on, and a failor dy-
in- was thrown over board. Monday
the goth, we were becalm"d ' but 'Éuej-
day the laft of the month the W'ind

came up again, blew harder on Wednej-
day the ift of Yune, and held fair on
Tbtýrjday the 2d.

1ý-if1aY the -d, wc were in fight of
10and of 1\7;cobar, the windc' blowingillandand
freflier. This ifland pays a tribute of
certain number of human bodies to the

ifland of Andéwaon, to bc caten by the
natives of it. Thefe brutes rather thait

men, ufé, wlien tlicy have wounded an
enemy, to run greedily to fuck the blood

that rtins. The Duich arc witneffes of
this cruelty of tlicirs ; for they goingr

with five thips to fubduc thern, and Land-
ing cialit huildred men, tho' they were
well inrrencli'd to defend themfclves a-

gainft thofe wild people ; yet they were
moft of thern kill'd, very few having
the good fortune to fly to theîr fhips.

Sieur Francis Coutinho, gencral of Sal-
zcite, told me, that the chief motive the

Duicb had . to attempt the conqueft of
that ifland, was a report. fpread abroad,

that there was a well in that ifland, whofe
water converted iron into gold, and

was the truc philofophers ftone. The
tiround of this rumour was, an Englijb
iÉip putting into that ifland after a.
dreadfui'florm, where they obferv'd that
a little water which an iflander carry'd,

bcin,ý fpilt ùpon an anchor, that part
of it which was wet with it, turn'd inta
crold ; and afking himý where he had
that water', he told them out of a wea

.,in the ifland, after which they kill'd him.
1 can ncither affirm nor deny that there
is fuch a well.; but only declare this

.flory was ' told me by father Emanuel
Ferreiýa, and by Coutinho a knight of
the order of Chrift, befoce father Galli
at Goa, who.had alfo heard of it before.
No mari in Europe or 4jia can give any
more certain accourir: oF it, becaufé thofe
people have no commerce with any na-
tion in the world.

Saturday the 4th, the fair wind contî-A-ý-.r-,1
nuing,ý we cam . e off the point of Achem -,Çuý:jlrj

where -îýéý Malay féa. beg in ý
ins, fb call'd

from the-Mà1ayes inhabiting thofe-iflands.
Acbem is-on the caftermoft point of the

ifland Stiniatra; a country not govern'd
«by a king, as Tavernier thin ' ks, but al.

ways by a queen ; the males being exý-
cluded that inheritance, by the laws of

the kingdom. There are otÈer kings
and princes in this ifland, part Mabome-
tans and part Gertiles ; whofe fubieds are
near as barbarous as the people of An-

demaon, particularly the inhabitants of a
mountain call'd Bata, that is, rock, not

far from Icbem, who cruelly play f6r
one anothers lives. When the garne is
donc, the winner binds the lofer,' and
ftays all day for fome body. to ýbuy him,

when if none comes he kills and cars
him ; as Coïtinho told me, who had been

up the faid ifland of the kingdorn of A-
%9 cbew.
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cijem. The natives firi-nly believe chat
if a- dying- man cats a rolafted cuckow,
lit. fecures hîs pafrige to heaven ; fo that
it is a good trade to carry thofc birds

into theifland, which is fruitfül and
rich. In it is round muc i gold duft

(which makes fonic fuppofe lit to bc the
,Iltirea Cberfonejus- of the antients) tin,

iroh, camphire; fulphur, white fandal
and pepper. ý The D;tlcb cycry year buy

fifty choufand Picos of pepper, every Pi-
co is one liundred and thirty pounds Spa-

niA, which chey fell to ' the Moors; who
fike, ir better than any* other, becaufe bc-
in& fmaller, they put it into their Pilait

whole. The air of the tountry is bad,
efpecially for ftran-ers.

SWay the -th,' che wind fàil'd us near
this Mand, as« it always ufeç to do ; fo

that as much time is ipent, by reafon of
the continual cairn between that place
and Afalaca, wliich[4eire but two hun-

dred and fifty miles afunder, as in one
thoufand five hu-idrcd there are from Goa,

thither, as the pilots fay. Befide, the
calm and the curren"t îs' contra ry, and

rather put fhips bac-ward than forwardý'
for whicli reafon we percciving there was

too, mach water to anchorý, were forc'd
to, draw to fhore, for here we always run
clofè under ir to drop our anchor, chat

we might not: lofe way when clic con-
trary current met us.

Monday the 6th, the calm continu'd,
and J loft the pilot's table, for he would

no.t find me any longer ; and what moft
vex'd me was, chat of thirty foufs. 1

brought rom Goa, 1 had, caten but fèveri;
and alil thé reft were flown ; a misfortuné
travellers are expw'd to. The wind
frefhninc, on Tiejday the 7th, we fail'd

almoft ducý foutli, and, leaving behind the
ifland called dos D . radados, or of ba-

nifh'd men, where the crovernours-of ,f-
cijem confine criminals, we came oppofite
to chat call"d da Ra'nba;, oe the queens ;
recoverincy fifty miles the'çurredt liad car-
ry'd us back. Blut Wèdnejday thé: 8th,
we were not only becýaltWýd, but nîotbeý
ing able t.o anchor, ýthè ftream carry'a

the fh* fix miles back.
IpInurfday the gth, we deéw towýrdk th'é

aforefaid: ifland withý little wind, 'and
carne to, an anchôr late in eighteen fâ-

thom water, a M'il,& from land.
the ioth, ive weidli'd't!ind'dropt
three leveral cimes for want -of wind, as
was alfo donc by the. Ihip Pîmburpa and
an EngliA-man. Satitrday the i i Lh,' the
wind blew frelh betimes, and ý carry'd
us forward. Wë, call'd to forne Malayés

belonging to the ifland,' who were. fifh-
ing, but they wàùldnot come ; and two
that Save car to us kept at a great
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diftance for fcar. Having given thcmGLIMF.LLIfome bifkct and veffels to fetch Water' 695.

they were never feen more. Thclè
habitants.of the ifland five worfe tlmh

beafts; and their low cottages cannot
pofribly bc féen, bccaufc of the thicl<

green trecs about them, Us is ufùal all
along this coaft vie liad hitherto ' run. 1

was told there were nonc but cotta-es it
Acbem, and that only the queen's palace,

fliebein.% then an old wornan, is of tiLil-l
ber wit a poor mud fort.

Eighty miles beyond Serra da Rainha,
or the queen's niotintain, the current
is not always contrary, but runs ex

hours one way and fix the other. 'l'lie
licat here is exceflive, becxufe the florms

call'd Sumàtras and the rains, which ne-
ver fail in the bay, are liere ' rire and
more gentle. The wind ccafing on Sien-

day the r2th, the boat was lent afhoie
for wood and water, but found none of
the latter.

Monday the i.?tli, we ad,ýanciý, as far
as the point of Zargiapour, wlieré*-,t Irood
river ftils îào flic fea, a place grateful
to failors, becaufe from, thènce fbrward
the cuuentîs ý not fb rapid. - Tuejday the
r4th', we rhâde but little way, firft with
the land and then with the Ica breeze ;
but we were worfe afterwards, for the
wind wholly ceas'd on Wedi'efday r5th-

Thurjrday the i 6th it blew very- faintly ;
and Friday the 17th thete was none at all.
. Saturday the i8th, we made forne waypif,,eri,.
in fight: o f the ifland Pot-ereira, but theiflaud.
wind failinel, could nor reach it till Sùn-

day'the' igthi when we lày off it. The
compafs of it is two, miles, and it has a-

bundance of trees and a good brook ; but
no inhabitants. The next night we were

well walh'd by a greàt lower -of rain ;
for at this ifland the Sumatras begin acrain
and hold to Malaca,-. hever failing either
by day or ni- ht_
ý ý -Monday the 20th, the contrary wind

'hindered us making much way, but what
we gain'd in fiàht of the two frnall iflands

the Portuguejê -call as ditas Irmaas, or -the
two fifieisl, becaufe they are near toge-

cher. . Titefday the 2 rft, we lay off the
ifland Xru, befèt with many rocks, and

WenejWayýlthe,22d, CrOfrlh g*' the ftreight
drew ne# thé-continelit; fo chat on Thurf-
ddy 23d, we were oppofité to mount Pul-
pojrelar. Friday the 24th, we fail'd along
the' coaft, Which is - thick :cover'd 'with
trecs, and fubjeét té a petty king chat
lives in thewoods like a beaft. Saturday
the 2Éth, ive met, fèveral Çbinefe barks
call'd Somas, loaded with'rice and bound SjraýCb;-

forAcbem. TJiey càrry'd four failstrade":fe,"c"'ý"'
of 'Mat, two of theïn on the fides from
the main-rnaft, like the wings of a bird

when
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An Acco'Unt e what is worth obferving at Malaca.

ýà,

GEUFtLiwhen' it flirs, extended by two greit
1695- poles, anothcr at the foremaft, and the

Lý*ýfourrli at the beak. The fhape of the
veffel is very odd, for the head is as

wide as the ftern. Towards evening we
were near cape Racado.

Sunday the 26th, whcn we werc in

fight; of Malaca, the wind ftarted up
contrary, and hindred us entring the port,
fo, that wc were forc'd to, caft anchor ;
but on Monday, the zýth, we anchor'd
on the fhore of the City. Soon after 1

went afhore with the captain, and took
a lodging in an inn.

Tuefday the 28th, I went into the for
on the riglit hand, entring the channef
Ir is abouta mile in compafs. There are
fix imall towers furnifh'd wich fufficient
cannon,,' and a ditch towards the féa
and channel. The two gares are one

towards the river, and the other'towards
the fouth cape. The governor of th i«
ty commands in it, and has under him,
a garrifon of one hundred and cighty* fol-
diers. In the midft of ir is a rifing ground,
on which ftood, the church, and monafte-
ry of the YeJùils, when it was poffefs'd
ýby the Portuguefe ;_ but the Dutçb pull'd

dowri the, dormitories, Icaving only the
church for their own, ufe, and a tower

adjoiný'ng to it, to t up their colours.
Within the fâme îurt was the church'

of the Miféricordia ; but that having
been. ýatter'd by the cannon, ferves now
for a Magazine.

.The climate is temperate, a . s has -been Com.
faid, and thc foil fruitfül, becaufe it ne-nuts.
ver miffes any day beinc, water'd by a
fhower of ra'ii. Ir produces almoft all
the forts of fruit ' found at Goa; but the
cocoa-nut, is thrce rimes as big. .When

gathér'd grcen they call it Lagna, and
the water of it ferves to drink ; but when
full ripe, it has a pulp, like an apple,

-tender, and weil tafted ; which is not
found in the cocoa-nuts of Goa.
The Durion of Malaca is alfo very fa- De,'mous, and ftrangers when once us'd to

irs frnell, are fo fond9f it, that they can-
not be without it. The trec is very

tall, and the fruit grows out of the thick
part of the branches, -Jike the 7acca.
It is almoft round, and refembling the

fruit, of thý pW*c-tree. When ripe It IS
yellow, with forne points ftanding outU

about it; and the pulp within foft, and
white, and divided . into fix parts, with
as many ftones, . which when dry, are
caten like other kernels. Ir frnells li-e
a rotten ýonion, but has an excellent,
tafte ; fo that when -the nofe is dnce us'd

to the firft, the palate is well pleas'd
with the fécond.

The Man uflan, a wild fruit, is very.ý11,.r.-
good, roM, and as big as an applelai.*."

with

Alaca is feated on the fouthernmoil
City. M part of the antient Cberfonefus,

-4'laf' H"1. in 2 degrecs,- and 20 minutes latitude,
&I es. and therefore the days and nights, are

always equal. - The Portuguefe under the
conimand of their general Albuquerqe

took it from the king of Jkor, but not
wichout the expence of much blood ;

but in the year i 64o, it was taken from
,,thern by the . Duich, after chey had de-

iended it bravely for fix montfis., The
antients thou«ht Malaca was an illand
by reafon of the many channels running

acrofs its land ; but the exadnefs of the
modems, has diféover'd this error. The
houfes are of timber,, and for the moft
part the walls -and roofs cover'd with
mats, bueere are --fuch abundance of

palm and other trecs all about, that ar
a diftance, it .1ooks more «Jike a wood
than a city. Jr is inhabited on both fides
of the river by Portuguefe Cbrijlians,
Gentilei of' féýera1 parts, Moors, and

Cbînefes, for which reafon, when the
governor puts out any order, it is writ
in 'rhofe four languages, befide's Duicb.
Ir contains about five thoufand fbulsý
imoft of them Portitguefe catholicks, bet-
ter inftruâed in matters of fàith, than

any in Europe; there being childrcn ten,
or twelvle> years old, that anfwer to que--ý

flions concerning religion, as folidle as a
divine co9kJkxb; and this.becaufe of the
continuar-paffing of miflioners of the
fociety through this place to Cbina, Tun-

Cochincbina and other parts. But
the Dutcb rbidding them 'the excicife
Of the catholick reli ' gion, they are for-.

ced to have it in the woods, with much
danger ; and to bear patiently with the
exceffive taxes laid on themY more than
the 7e-es and Mabometans. Yet there
is no danger they fhould become pro-

teftants, but on the contrary forne Duicb
have been known to abjure, through the
means of their wives. Ir was no frnall

comfort to me, to fée fuch good chri-
flians among infidels and Calvinifts. But
their hcavy fufférinàs make thern, wifh,ý
for a change of government, and to bc

under forne catholick prince.

The
ofâLil
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coaft of Coromandel, Perf;a, and OtlCrGFIF.LLI
kingdoms.

1 faw fuch beautifLil parrots
that a painter could not draw any thing
fo fine. Sonne of thein liad ail the body
and wîngs red, and the legs cyrcen. 0-

thers, call'd Noros, the body red, the
head blac-, or clark blue, and the wings
and legs of a light blue. Others were
of ïn afh colourl, with green wings.
And others white, with a yellow tufr,
call'd Cacatzes ; and thefe arc taken in the
iflands of Ternate, Ambon, Macaýràr, and
.7ava ; but they are lefs than thofe of
America.

Wednefday the 29ch, they fhew'd me
black bird they call Cafuares, twicc as
bio, -as-a Turkey cock,,with boncs in the

wings, like wha-'Iebonc, and the Licak and
fect like an oftrich. It ' s eggs are white
and green, and is taken in the ifland of
.7ava.

Tburfday the 3oth, 1 eat a rare fiihBalanta;
call'd Batanca. Underneath it is like a
crab, at top like a tortoffle, and has the
head arm'd with a fword ; boil'd, it taftes
juft like a crab; the male and female are
always. found coupl'd. Tho' there are

fuch rarities at Malaca, it is dear living
therc, à picce of cight a day beino, little
enough.. 

0

The dominion of the Dutcb, reachesThe naý
but threc .. miles round the city ; becaufe""'
the natýiVs being a wild people living
like beaits,- they will not cafily fubmit
to bear 1the: Rolland yoke. They are
call'd Menancavos, very great thieves,

Mabometans-us to religion, and fuch
mortal enemîes to the Dutcb, that they

do not only refec to have any commerce
with them, but cut them in picces, when-

foever ïr is in their power. And this is
the reafon, why the plains of Malaca,

abounding in 'India- -canes, they cannot
bc cut without much precaution, for fear
of thofe barbarians. Their king call'd
Pagarivyon, has bis refidence at Nani, a
village made.wich mats ill put together,
in the thickeft of the wood. No bccter
account can bc had of cheir country for
want o commerce with thern. .

Along the fame coaft, lives another
fort of half men, call'd Salittes, Mabo-
metans, as well as the others, in boats and

moveable houfes. They are both fifh-
er-men and pirates along the coaft ; a

robuft fort oi men, govern'd by a chief
they.call Palimajatti, like Bandiiii.

ý1. -

with fix ftreaks on the top like a ftar.
When ril)c it is yellow wichout, with
white -divifions wichin, Jike clôves of

garliclc : But foft and fweet. The rind
powder'd and drank in water, flops the

bloody flux.
The .7amboa is a fruit, as big as a large

melon, and has the rind, fhape, and co-
Jour of an Adani's, apple ; but the quar-

ters of it are like thofe of an orange, and
of the fâme tafle. There are white, yel-
low, and red, according to the leveral

forts of trecs ; which is like the 1 ara,ýa
defcrib'dý.imoii- the fruit of Goa.

The AJtzinpaja is an acid fruit, grow-
ing ýt the foot of the Indian canes, good
ro pickle, as big as a walnut, of an- car-

thy colour withotit, and white within,
with a flonc in the middle.

The Roina)iia is as big, as a green wal-
nut, cool, and good to make the fâme
fort of fauce.,

saga. The *Saqtt, fo highly. valu'd by the
Portugiiefe, is the root of a trec, that
grows on the co.tft,. and the Malayes

carry to fell at Malaca, whence by re a-
fon o " f its goodnefs, it is tran1ported to

Adia, China, and other places ffill fur-
ther diftant. It is rarcly Weil tafted made

into a fweet-inear; it is alfo good in
broth, 'and its clouded feeds diffolv'd,

thicken like «Iew.
The Bacciani is a wild fruit, like a

Mango, and fharp to make fauce. '*
There are alfo fèveral -forts of herbs

differinc frorn ours, and am .ong the reil
the Gnama 'and Celada, which rafte like
boil'd fellery.

The prt The city Malaca gives laws to all*fhips
Of-ý,111a(1-that pafs the ftriicht, obliging thern to

pay anchorage, whether they put into
the port or nor. SpahiA and Porluguefe
fhips pay one hundred pieces of eight

cach, ochers lefs. - The Duicb are fb hard
upon thefe two nations, becaufe t-hey fay

they paid as much, when the Portuguefe
were mafters of it. The En arenot

only frec frorn this burden, but much
honour'd ; for two fhips of theirs falut-

ing viith eighteen guns, the fort anfwer"d
with ninetcen, ý whercas our two veffels
falutinc, with feven, they returnd no

tho' the Pumburanfwer pa, put out the
arms of Portugal. Thé port of - Malaca

is very fafe, and lkas a great trade from
caft and weft; and therefore' the Bazars

of the city are furnifhd with the beft
rarities of 7apan, Cbina, Bengala,. the

Vo L. IV.
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AFo BOO-Kgage round the World.

C Il A P. VIIL

ee Dýfcripîîon qf'the"ýangerous Streiglit e Sincapura, and of the People Iii-
habiting about it.

OF,-,IEILl -f Might eafily have gone to Manila,
169S. JL aboard the veffel cali'd Polaco, which.

Le'*ýcame into the port ; but 1 voluntarily
lýt flip that fair oppqrtunity., being aé-

firous to fée China. In order to it,
going all again aboard the Portuguele

veffels on Friday thé ift of .7uly ; as
we were ready to fail, our voyage was
retarded by forne words that pafs'd bc-

tween the pilot and mafters mate? The
firft of -thern went awiy aboard the

Pumburpa, and all the day, and -part of
the night being fpem in fending and
proving, the captain would have me

draw up a form of proteftation, to bc
notify'd ta the pilot. He could not be

prevail'd 'upon to retÜrn to the fhip,
fo that we were forc'd to fail wich a-n-
other, after raid--night.

Saturday the 2d, in the morning we
anchord, the wind being contrary ; which

laffing ali Sanday the 3dý we made litrie
or no way. MOndaY the 4th, we run up
on a bowling, and found our -felves at
night oppofite to a great mountain, over
the river Fermofo. This is a deep river,

whofe fôurce.,-is many and' many miles
up the country. On its banks grow

,abundaAce of excellent Indian canes,
which the inhabitants of Malaca cut to

trade. Some of theffr are th"-,, with-
out- any kýot, to ferve' * for walking;

ftaves, and others flender, and cighteen

fpans long, which cut are put to many
ufes, as. to rnake bèd-iteads, outward
doors, .chairs, ftools, bafkets, ropes,

pack-thread,, and fewing-thrcad ; for
when fplit thin, the threads bow every
way without breaking, and are proper

to few with..
. Tuefday the 5th, we lay at anchor, and
made but little way on Wednefday. the 6rh,

becaufe. the wind was contrary. Tburjday
the 7th, the faibe caufe made us We, ra-
ther than gain -ground ; and it had been

worfe on Friday the 8 th, had we- not dropt
-anchor again a fter weighing. Saturday
âe gth, we were quite becalm'd. Sû*day
the roth, the wind coming up 'pretty

fiir, we left the ifiand Pulpilon, an d two
other .finail rocks a-ftern. The firft is
fo call'd, becaufe fhapd like a fig, for
in the Malaye language Pul fignifie's an

ifland, and Piffon *a fig.
Monday the i i th, we pafs'd by the
ifland 'PuLdariman, which, tho". large, is

not inbabited any more than the reft.

Thcn we came to an anchor at the mouth
of the ftreight, before fun-fet, both be-
catife the wind was contrary, and be-

caufe we founded all the way ; for thol
the good pilors of Macao fail that way
twice a year, yct they never remember
any thing of it. On the left, going

from MaTaca, the mouth. is four or five
fadom deep, and fix or fèven on the right.

Thcre are abundance of other iflands
between Sumatra, and cape Ikor, which iflnç4.
are not fet down in the maps ; tho,
forne of them arc fo large thar they are
call'd kingdoms. Some of them belong

,\to the king's of Yambi, and Palumbow,
iflands adjoining to.Sumatra, on the coaft-.

oppofite to Malaca, where the Dutcb
have a fmftoryi and fome to the king
of \Rioo, on the right of the ftreight of
Sinc,ýzpuraý;'all threc kings Mabomelans
as ta, their religion, and Malayes by
defécrit.

This multitude of iflands makes abun. Thc
danceof ftreights, alldangeroustopafs;Êmi&h2.
but particularly that of Sincapura, where
we were, which yet is moit frequented

by the natives, to go to, and return
fpeedily,ý frOm Siam,' Cochinchina, Tun-

cbin, Manilà; China, .7apan, and other
kingdorns of'\4fia. The other call'd

del Govemador,',ý,or the governours, -is fo
deep, that very , ôften there is- no an-
choring in it;-ýbut being much wider
than the other, the European fhips, that

-is French, EngliA, Duicb, and others,
ufé it vejýr _.much. The other ftreights

are call'd 'of -Cdtvvni Duiion, .7avon, and
Jýqr; befides many more, whk take

'narne from the iflands that fi i them.
That of Ikor is only paffable twixt
the continent, and the iflands, here a

lead 
t(cýorm

whýclong channel ends, which lead to the
metropolis of the-fame narne, nfifting
of cottages, and then.ce to t ' ea of the
Contracojîa, or oppofite coaft., The
Duleb have a fa4ftory at'ý, thac court* to

trade for pepper.
, Tuefday the i2th, we entred the mouthsiite,ý:,à
of the ftreight of Sincâpura betimesfireight.
which is a quartcr of a league over at
firft; but-further in wider, th.o" enclos'd
by fo many iflands, that they are a meer
labyrinth to Ihips ; výhich thofe who
have not feen it bcfore, think they fhall

never get out of, feeing land on all
fides. The fecond mouth is but half
fo wide as the firft, but 'nlv a mile in

0 length,

The coaft
of Bor.
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ing log whiskers. Inftead of a turh.-tntGrmetLi

they tic a fmill linnen rag, like a fillet, 169S-
about tlicir forcheads.

. 1U1ýrdày the 1411, the wind being eon-
trary, we anchor'd off cape Roinania.

Friday the i5th, we faîl'd along the coaft
of Romania ; Jeavincr a long row of iflands
on the right, that îca being all over full
of them. A bout evening we pafs'd by

Pedra Branca, or the white rock, fo
cill'd by the Poriiiguefe, being a fmall

white rock rifing a lictie above the wa-
ter, and fo plic'd in the middle of -thechannel, with two, others adjoining to it
that it has 1plit ma-ny Shiýs that were un-'
acquainted with ir.

The Portu«gi4ýre told me, That i coun- Blrph,,,,y!ryman of theirs being to go that way puiiiihd.in a fhip of his own, *Iaden with much
gold, and other rich commodities; he

was continually asking of the pilot, when
they fhould bc paft. it ; and thinking
every hour an acre till he was out cfthat danger, repeated the queftiôn fo
ofeen, that the pilot grown weary of
him, laid they were already beyond it.

Then he, diftraéled with joy, broke outinto thefe execrable words. That God
could not mw make bim poor. But hewent not unpunilh'd, for the 1hip foonIlruck upon the white rock ; and having

loft all, he only fav'd his life to bc themore miferable.
Sa1ardaý the r6th, holding on ourcourfe with a brisk PIC, we got out

om amidft fio many i ands,' which
Rfttchinc, out towards the fouth, along
the ftreight of Banca, which is the wayto, Batavia, left us a clcar and open fea,our courfe being caflward. The wind
frefhinL, carry'd us away from cape Ikor,
towards the ifland Roiieo, which is un-

Jer the equinoctial. The aforefaid cape
lkor is the end of a lon- coafl: reach-
ng to Bengala, which aperwards turnspat.,reri

way, and forins the Contracofla, or op-Dofite coaft, as far as the kingdom of'iam, where there are fèveral ocher do-ninions, and among the refl: that of the
Pa!anes, ever govern'd by a. woman,
ike thofe of Acbem' and Canara. Thisountry abounds in camphir, pepper,Vory, Cagutaca, a fweet ýwood to burn,
ocoa-nuts, Arecca, white and ftain'd ca-icoes, and birds-nefts,- and has a vaft

rrade with the neighbouring kingdom.
f Bengala, by way of the ljlbmus.

Fhe queen is a Mabometan, and tribu-
ýry to, the'king of Siam. We- faâ'd

n merrily towards the ifland of Pul-
or, inuch wifh'd for by us; when at

ight we were furpriz'd in a grear Su-
atra, or tempeft from the north ;hicli drove us fo violently rowatds the

fouth,

length, and all dit diflance between the
two mouths is eiý;ht miles. This nar-

row pafl*a,e is rendured the more dange-
rous by the violent fetting of the water

backwards and Îorwards at c.bb and flood.
In other refpeds the eje is deliglited

.with a beaudful green of fo mani iflands
adorn'd with tali and thick trecs, which

are never lefr nakcd like ours in Europe
in winter.

The Malayes, call'd Saliiies, live a-
Mdief. long this channel, in portable and floit-

ing houles. They. dwell on the wa-
ter in boats cover'd ' wich -mats, with
canes intrrwoven in the middle to, lie on;

nor are ýthcy diflurb'd cicher at their
brutal folitude, the ill air, or the dread-
fuinefs of the neighbouring woods. They
are ingenious it fifhing, which they live
S, cirher angli'hg,.or ftriking the Icaft
fifhes through wich fpears made with'

bamboo. Somè of them came to our
Ihips fide, with their women and chil-

dren in tlicir Poaring-houks to get vef-
fè1sý iron, -nives, tabacco, and éther
trifles, in exchange for fifli ; the ha-Z, y-vin- no knq:)W]C(ILC of mon TheyC tD ey. 'are not fitisfy'd it chey hadthe value of
a hundred picces of eight in exchanyc'Irthey are fo mi(Iruftful, falle, and wick-
ed ; but upon any flight occarion ftrike

their fpear in any man's body, or elfe
a frnall knifé call'd Crifi, they wear by
their ride. They are fubjeâ to the king
of Ikor, Who therefore has a cultom-
houfe for fifh in the midft of the chan-

nel. Wc came to an anchor near by
reafon of the calm.

,rh, coaft fFednefday the 13 th, we got: out of the
of lior. ftreight, leaving behind us on the right

the cottages. cover'd wich mats, fet up
on poles -; and kceping along the coaft
of Ikor, where 1 ýfàid the other mouth
of the channel of thar narne was ; the
wind came up contrary, which oblig'd i

us ro caft anchor ne.ar that barbarous
country. . .

The kingdom of Ikor, as 1 laid a-
bounds in pepper, a fort of white cop-
prr the Porii(gierlê. call Calein, Indian

canes, rîce, Areccal, cocoa-nuts, and 1
other things, which keep up its trade c

with other nations ; particularly. with ithe Duich, Who therefore ufe all their c
endeavours to hinder others ftom re- ýl
forting thither, allowing no vefrels to

pafs by Malaca, without the governours oIcave. The inhabitants of Ikor, and the
Salfflz Wear a garment to their wàftc.,; tand from thence down, both men and o
wo . men cover thernfelves with a linnen , 1,
cloth. The %vornefuwcar their hair di- nlhevel'd witnout breadinc, ; but the' men nfhave dicir hcads3 ýandbecàrds, only keep- v

CIIAP. VIII.
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GEMELLE foUth, that on Sunday the 17th, at break which lie off it, and art inhabited by
1695. df day, we were in fight of the ifland Malayes.

t»e%,«Njof Borneo, and of thofé call'd 'Sianiones.

C H A P. IX.

Ofthe IjIaud Borne6, being an Ibfrat7 of the Account given of it to tije
King ef Portugal, by -Fatber Antony Ventimiglia ; and q' the Mijion iiz-- -

,#îtuteý1 there.

HF, ifland of Borneo, being the
ifland. T iargeft in the world, containing ra-0

rities of ineftimable value, and almoft
unknown to Europeans, becauÈe all pof-

efs'd by Mabonietan kings and princes,
who do not fuffer ftrangers to go up the -

country, to trade with the idolatrpus na-
tives, who arc tyrannically opprefs'd by

them, char they may fécure to thern-
felves the wcalth of the ifland, in ex-
change for poor baubles thofe wretches
Rand in need of; for thefe reafons the
reader will not t.hink it amifs that 1 fhould,
interrupt the relation of rny travels, with-'

a fhort abftract of the accourir given of
this place to the king of Portugal, by
father Jniony Péýitimiglîa, a neatin of
the city of Palermo, the firil mifrioner
chat ever had the fortune to piercc into
the- heart of that ifland ; not tranflatinéy,

it word for word frorn, the Portuguefe,
which would make it too tedious. The

Portuguefe original, which 1 havc by me,
deferves entire credit ; for there is no

doubt to bc made, but that fo àealous a'
religious man as lie was, writ no more

chan what lie faw.
The citizens of Macao frequenting che

'port of Manjar-Maffen, in the ifland of
Borneo, the king ol chat name féveral

rimes deciar'd orne captains, and par-
ticularly to Emanuel de Araujo Garcer,
chat lie fliould bc well pleas'd the city
of Macao would feule a faâory -in that
port, forgthe fecurity of trade ; and.that

befides forwarding and affifting theni in
all chat lay-in his power, lie would al-
Ilow a church to, bc built fbr the free
exerCifý of the chriftian religion.- Thefe

Offers wrought no effeft upon the peo-
pie of Macao, as being perfeâly well

acquainred with the changeable temper
of thofe Mabomelans ; but Andrew Co-

elho ;ieira,- gencral of the city, having
acquainted Don Roderick de Acofla, -go-

vernor of Goa, with the matte'r ; -lie con-
fulted with threc knowing- perfb ns,, whe-
ther the fýttlemcnt of fuch a fadory was
for the fervice of -God, and their kinc0

ind ufiderftanding it would bé very ad-
vantageous, tho' the townfmen of Macao

fent a meffenger of theirs to obilruft
the performing of Ir, yet in the year

z689, lie gave the neceffary orders for
fettling the faâory in the name of that
City enjoining, .7ofepb Pinheiro, a rich
citizen d Macao, who was chen'at Goa,
to take chat affair upon him. He ac-

cepted of it to. pleafe the crovernour,
tho lie hird. always endeavour'd to ob-
ft r u à i t. -',

Before this was refolv'd on, Luis Frwn.
cis Coutinho was come to Goa, and know-

ing bow zealoufly the farliers Theatins
d cfI r'd to bc employ'd in foi-ne rniffion,
to which no other Order had any right
of elder chim, that they might the bet-
ter fow the, feed of the. word of Gol
on their own ground, and gather the
harveft of propag

.. . ,ating the holy gofpel,
and corIverting the poor fheep that were'

ftray'd from the flock of Chrift ; lie
acquainteethem wicli the willingnefs the

king of JWaiýar-MqSên exprefs'd to ai-
low the chriflians a churcli, and how

little inclination the city of Macao had
to fettle'.thè faâory, and chat no miffion

had ever been in that ifland. Thofe fa-
thers thought Luis Fýancis an angel fent
froui heaven, hearing hini propofe a

method for the compaffing of their de.
fiGn ; and therefore. wichout hefitation,

with the approbation of Qrhers, they
refolv'd to take upon them ý thé charge

of that miffion ; and the more, becaufe
to take off the impediment proceeding

from the poverty of. their order, which
may neither have any poffeffions, nor
beg, Luis Francis readily offer'd to bc

nt the expence of fendincy over father An-
tony Fentimiglia, who earrieffly prefs'd to
go thither.

The good man being.i.furnifWd withFirflmii..
ail neceffaries for his own ufe, at theontoB;,.
expence of Luis Franéis, his bencfaélor«",
and companion ; and- by divine provi-
dence with what was neceffa-ry for the
exercife of his miffion, lie fer out from
Goa on the 5th of May 1687, tO the
great grief of the people who, loft fa

worthy a perfon. He arriv'd at Malaca
on the 12th of .7une; where lie landed,

rather to exercifé the godly ftindtion
of converting forrie renegadoës, and

feed thofe people with . the word of
God, than to feck any café to his own

diflern -

]Booy,F-oy&Ëe roand -the eorN.
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diftemper. He went aboard on the and perceiving chat as7 they tOO7- theirGeuF r. 1.

.20111, Wich fo fair a wind, thar lie was leave, one of theni feeni'd to' have a
afho he i-th of yuly at minci to ocs, and e again on t a pair of flid the other

Macao, with Coutinbo. Therc he con- to a cap belonging to"two of' thofe t'ha, t
rinuld fix months, five of thern in a Ilood by, lie prevaild',wirh chofe per-

bcrmitat,,c of YUgýfli;vians, cali'd, Our fons to,, give thern thofe thin as. The
Lady o ,ý fcatcd on a hill f ýbe Rock nd Genfiles went away fo well pleas'd, chat
the reit of the time in their moriaftery ; coming into their own catintry, they

etilployingr WîmJýJf ali the while in hcar- made orhers have a mind to obtain forne
in7 confeffions, and other pious aéls. of thofe gifts, and ke thé'cood relieyious

1-le found an opportunity to fiil for man and accordinglyôn the 3ci of May
Borneo on the iith of :1aliuary 1688, two others came, bue'in Company with ICL
and had fb cyood a voya thaï: lie ir- a Moorijh fpy, whcý prevented the ac-

riv'd at Maiýar-MaSè1i on, the 2d of quainting them wiÉÉ the end they were
February. Tlicy ran. up the river, and fent for. Aft ' rlfome time they were Vanchor'd in the port on the !,th. Du- dilmifs'd. wijth cacli a pair of beads a-
rincr this tÎme they were inforti-i'd« of bout his neck. Others came afterwards
the , flautliter made by the Mahométans and fatheé Ventimiglia taught and tis'd

aboard a veffel of Siam, under forne them tdhonour the crois.
fallé allegations>; and in another of the 06 the 27tl' of Marcl,, 111-the mer- J"I'
coaft of Coromandel,' on pretence chat cha'nts aboard the fhip, havin- dif-'

they liad hurt foi-ne of the natives in .1,,.,"patch'd their, bufinefs with no fmall pro-
fray of their own contrivince. Sever41 fit; and bouryht fo much peppeÉ, and
Chriffians, and particularly Porlit other Ipice, chat tho' the fhip was one T1,

were kill'd. This news no of the big ft char fail'd thofe feas,Z:Ige
üd, or cool'd the zeal of ffflîýr Yenti- they were fiin to kave foine alhore,

["ýthis confidence in they fet fail, father An-viglia ; but placing carrying away
God, macle no doul:t OË'ovcrcomiiig all lony a(ylinft his will bc. havin- more

difficultics. mind to> ftay chere ; norwithftanding the,
Whilft lie was,41eývolutly cmplôý'd in captiin, and other perfons of note, re-

the cer'emonie of the -holy vý'éclc, a prefenting to him the perfidioufnefs of
41'ûor, wC výcas captain of 'rwo gallies thofe barbarous Maboméfans, and pro-

keing fo-"ýnticli wýx' fpent, fcnt him mis'd tci bring him bick che ne5ct yeartD
fori1c,4ýld duft, whicli he would not to his beloved Béajuje. They arriv'd fafe

"Iýiçccpt of Tlie good fâcher was in- at. Macao on the 2 7th of une. There,
.4alied with the'defire of applying him- tho"féveral religiotis -ricn offèrd the
felf to the converfion of the Genliles ; fzitlier'to élitertain him in their morfa-écing himfelf idle, and confin'd in» fteriand f es ; yet he chofe .to, go lié at niglit
tliat porc, he carneftly entreated cap- in,ýz1fe folitude of his her'mitage em-
tain Emanue1Arazýà Garces, with whom pfoying. himfélf all day in \the city, in
lie came from Màéao, char according to hearing confeffions, and fowing the feed

his promife lie would endcavour to of the word of God.
bring him, to the fpecch of fonie of the The fcafon of the year to fail forPagan Beaiejies, not fir diffinc from ilMànjar-Maffe being come, tho' he did
thence. Tý'é other fed hini with hopes. not like this interrupted method, yet
But heaven which never fails to prof- bc fet out on the 8th of Yanuary 1689,

J)cr good wilhes, bro glit fýur of thofe carrying alorg with him a Cbinefe, who
Betýufes to, them, out of curiofity ro, had been a flave tc, Coutinho, anà a Bea-

Jee their fhip. They defir'd a cannon jufe whom the Moors the year before had
niiglit bc fird, which beincy Clone to, fold to Fruitupfo Gomez, they beino, both

p1cafe them,, they went away frighted difcharcr'd by their mafters for this pur-
1 This fliort vifit the more infla- pofe. lÀe had a good voyage, and ar-

ined the defire of father 21niony, fb chat riv'd in chat port on the 3othf at fuch
-bc pined fàr ari f, feeine, no'hopes of time as thé Beajufes were at war with the
niakinry rome acquaintance, and ftaying Moors; which tho' ir troubled, did not

them ; becaufe the Afahomet-ans make him defift from his enterprize.
ncina againft their growing fâmiliir with On the 25ch of February, bc hir'd aLen-

ftrangers, endcavour'd to dilparch chri- tine, chat is, a frnall but convenient vef-
flian lhips with fpeed, and foinetimes. fel to rive in, and-have the better conve-

with infolency.' AtIaft a failor one day niency of conferring with the Beajujêýýby..,
ght him two Beaji(jes, who were the way of the river, without the'dýi'iffur-

goïncy up the river and he, the more bance therc was aboard the fhip, and the
ro allure, treated them very affedio- hindrance bc met' with the year before
v.itclv ;Save them forne devour things, -fiorn the Mors at ]and ; and he -fucceed-

V)L. 1Vý xxx. cd
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GEMELLI cd fo wcIl, that therc began prefently te
1695- refort to. him forrie of the Beajujês from

neigylibouring villages fùýÎcét to the
Oabonietan king ; if it had been for no-
thing ellè, at leaft to fée cheir country-

.ýhan Laurence. Many of them came on

the iotli of Marcb, wlien lie had begun

a nine-days devotion aboard the - velfel,

in honour of Sr. Yofeph, adornina the
cabin decently with hangings and. lights.

The next day carne a vencrable old man,

with his daughter> grand-daughter, and

an antient marron to viit the religious

man, Who had conve.ted.his boat into a

handforne houfé and chappel, and re-

recciv'd thcm very affeâïonately, ac-

quainting them with the derign that

brouglit him a fecond time into fuch re-

more and ftrangc parts, which was to

fhow thern the way-of falvation, by in-

ftrué'Ling thern in our holy faith. They
were pleasd wich the father's words,

and affur'd him he fhould bc honourably
recciv'd by them-all. From that time

forward more of the Beajufes began to
refort- to the veffel, and te call the good

man their Taluin, thaï is, grand father ;
a naine among them of great hoýour ;

converfing with him very familîarly and

lovingly, and bringin- their wives and

,daugliters, tho' they werc very "ealous,
te kîfs his hand and habit in a very mo-
kkfi: and courreous mariner.' At thefe
vifits they always preIýmted him with

forne fowl, a basket of rice, forne pi=s
of fweet wood, or a mat of thofe they

work moft curioufly ; or elfe herbs,
fweet roots, Wood, or offier things, and
lie rctufinc, te take it, they lât'it bc-
fore his cabbin, fo that afterwards he
recciv'd it, rather than difpIcafe them ;
provided it was not gold, precious ftones,
or any thing of value. The ninc-days
devotion fb happily begun, ended wich
a gencrai joy and applaufe, and what

is moft te bc adimir'd, «Wh of the
Moors themfelves ý fi)r a à4fs twenty
fpans high was put into, a b9at, and bc-
ing carry'd about the river with many
lights, as it return'd te the Lentine or
veffel where the father refided, was fa-

luted by ail the cannon of two veffels
of Macao. This was -follow'd by a vi-
lit from an An ef 0

ga, who was chi r go-
vernour of a villicye * with all his fami -

Iy ý; which lie made with fo much civili-
ty and refpeâ, thatthe father thought
fit te -repay it the next day, attended by

rhirteen Portugueje belongincf te the fhip.
T,he governour and all his people re-
ceiv'd hirn in a veryfolemn mariner, with
drums beating and -other mufick of the
country, and dancing, as if it had been

.ionc of cheir kings. The old Xngaprcm-

ftrated himfélf on the ground to kifs
his habit, and ail the reft, men, women,
and children, great and. fmali follow'd
his example. The good man recciv'd
thern in his arriis ro gain their aIîý(ýLion,
and make way to their converfion, to
which they féeni'd well difpos'd. in
fhort, the Anga derir'd,,to bc baptiz'd
im'rnediately ; proteftingr ic would foi-
low him dead or alive, ib powerfully the
divine grace wrought upon his Écart.
He added, that lit believ'd that ail the
reil of the Beajufiés would give him thc

refped which was due ; and that the
more to convince him, hc would go in

perfon te acquaint the Tomangun and
Damon, two fovereign princes in the

heart of the ifland, one of whom was
his fon-in-law. It was agreed lie fhould

come the next day te the Lentine, that
niatters might bc rcfolv'd on with the

advice of captain Emanuel d' Arâujo
ga bc«nc, tir'd with the

Garces. The Ang 1 0
rejoycing aft.er his Tatum wcnt away, 0

could not bc as good as his word on the
24th, but fail'd not to come on the

25th, attended as before. Father Antony
gaýe him a good dinner, and forne frnail
curiorities of China ; and ir was refolv'd
lie fhould fend by means of the fâme An-
ga fon-ic prefent to 5omaý_gin and Damon,
and becaufe lie could not perform the

Journey withqut Icave'of the Moorib
king, as being his fùl:ýjcéI, the afore-
faid captain Etýiaijuel being fo inuch in
the king's favour, undertook to olcrain

, livd in a villige at a con-it. The king 0
fiderable diftancc on the river,, and things

fell out fo that the captain could 'not
go thithcr for féveral days followincy
te get his Icave ; f6 that the Anga was
wcary of expec'tinsi, defird father Anio-

ny to fend him the preférit for the prini-
ces, and lie would go without the Moo-,.>,

riA king's Icave, - which oblig7d the fa_ý,
ther to go vifit him the n«ext da Y, and

deliver. him the prrfent, confifting in
things of finall, value, as flowers, dilhes,
rings, glafs-braceletsý and the like, in

two little boxes; te which he added
an cmbroider'd pic-turc of eur bleffed
lady, and another of Sr. Gaetanus; ho-

ping they would touch the hearts of
thofe infidels,. te bri ' ng them into the

truc way of falvation. The Anga rom-
ing te the princes, deliverd thcýrej'cn-s,

and telling them the caufe of his corn-
ing, was recciv'd wit:h fuch joy, that they

prefently fitted out a hundred gallies ind
Paraos thcre werc in tlicir rivers, and a-

mong the reft one fourtecn fathom long
-te bring their beloved Tatum. 'l'his lit-de

flect being corne te the mou-th of the
river wherc their dominions ended,

tc
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At this time cinj, ,1 courn or tlle Sil.- (7
,duin, the moft powerfùl prince -Illir)llr 1(15S.

the Bcajiýýe.ç, living in dite uplier pirt
the ifl;ln(t, about buffine1ý of his o,,ý,n,

who tho' he had pai-S'd througli th(: ý.!u-
minions of 7om'a?ý.gitei and Dainon, Lr1(ýw

nothing of what was doing. Bcing lit-
form'd of what hid happeried w lien lie

came into the Aiýga's territories, lit wcnt
dircélly to the thip and thence to the

Lenline to fée father 1eiitiniiglia. Fle thcre
comp iin'd of the princes, who had not

nëcluainted his -infiiian the Sindum, and
therefore he was not corne widi a pref,,nt

from him, as kriowin ô nothing of kis hc-
ifig there ; buè that neverthelefs SDý-
ditin bcîm, at peacc with the l<ing of

jar, lie would wîthout any iiiipedimctit
from the Moors, carry away the in

his Parao, or in any other thar was in
the river to his own country, or. iiito that
of the other princes, provided lie
prornife after fome flay there, to

to rht Sinduni ; who, as 1,00il as lie
of him, would ccrrainjy coi-ne to vifit

him ; and laflly defir'd the failier not tc)
depart without him.

On the loth cnme fix other BeqI . 1ýêf
ùpon hearing the finie fpread abread of

the Talitin, from fifteen days jourticy di-
flance. They alfo carneflly intreaucci hirn,
thar he would plc--,fe to go corrifort thcri
in their country, -fter he had been 'with
the aforef-tid princes, and, werc' jjcý,cr
fatisfy'd for four , hours rogerlicr ivitil
K-iffinr his hands and layi':,>,

tD il na theril to
their faces. - The prefent -thý,y brought
was two cocoi-nurs, two fmall bigs of
rice, a Hale oil, thrce little huriches of
fweet herbs ; a grcat hollow Bainboa cane

full or a thing likc butter, which they
gither from a trec, and a litrle 'wax ; for

which a return wa's made them in frnail
curiorities of China.

But the enerny of minkind beiny c_'
ver ready to diflarb thofe that eniploy

themfelves in the fervice of God, for
the good of their neighbours ; the (Yood

.mari. fuffer'd rnticli before he got into
thofe couritries ; becaufé all the people bc-

]onging to'.Uacao, and particularly
nuel -d' 'Iral . 0, endeavour'd to diffuade
hirn from thar enterprize, alledoincy, thit0 ZD
all thofe frequcnt vifits and careffés of
Beaji(fes, were counterfeit, and only de-

ficia"d to bring him to an untinicly end
and thar they could rot leave a perfon in

fuch danger, that might gain fouls for
hcaven cliéwhere. The pious man under-

flanding by thefe words, and percelvincr
by other tokens, that they inconded týS

obftrud his entring the country, as they
had donc the year before, he fpoke to

t1le

"OP5,djthere bccaure of the war betweenthe a Ufes and the Moors ;.and chence
they dîjýatch1d the Anga with the Woor-
iA kincyls ernbafrador, who had bern

fent to conc, ude a peace with thofe prin-
ce, - to obrain leave to corne into the
river where the Lentine was. Whilft
the Inga was thus employ'd, Damon,

who tFought every -hour an age cill lie
came co fýithcr Antony, lent a kinfrnan of'

is guis'd to vifit him, in a little Pa-
rao of one oar ; ind a few days afrer fent
his brother with twelve of his guard, to
tel] hinn if hc thought fit, they would

cro to him in fipicylit of the Moor, ind
carry hini into their country ;. which the

ather did' no -think convenient.
Not long after this the Anga came to fa-

cher Venlimiglia with a prefent féom Da-
mon, confifting of two curious little bas-
kets'of India cane and ftraw interwoven,
a nd full of fweet herbs and roots, bits
of e.tgle-wood and other fweet woods,
which are only given to, great men, bc-

caufe of the efleeni thofe people make of
thern. He alfo told him. the princes were'
much edify'd at his contempt of tempo-

ral things, and the zeal he fhew'd in
comin« ro their country. And that they

look'd upon ir as a fpecial providence of
God; for as they came down with their

frnall flect, they faw a fiery globe on
the river, by which they underftood, he
was férit by God to enlighten them wich
the f,ýtirh.

Things being in this pofture, a ru-

,, the Moors of Manjar,mour ran arnon.-
thit the chriftians had infinuated them-

felves amono, -the Beaju.fes with prefents
e'f 'themf

of gold and ilvcr, to poffefs' elves
of cheir country, which not a little

obftrLided their coming in; whicli the
Mocrijh king was then ready to confent

to, that he might by means of the n-
tum the berter brino, tfie peace to a con-

.d u fi o rit. But the %vine providence fb
order'd it, thit on the 4th of Yune'at
niât a fon of Tamangun, -and another
of Damon, attýended by their unkles
carne ro the Lentine,,and calling captain
£manuel d' Araujo, gave him to under-
fland, that tho' they had waited above
a rnonth with much trouble to them-
felves, yet they woald ftay till his fhip
fail'd, that he might not be.left expos'd
to the infolency of the Moors, and when
bc was Sone would take their Taitim a-
board their galleys, wliercin both of

thcm agreeing, one of the princes ear-
neftly defir'd a knife, to ratify his en-
ga"e-nent with blood drawn from his
arm ; and fom after departcd for féar

ef bein- furpri.'d by the enemy.

Of INDOSTAN.ci, A P. ix. -
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tlic captain wich forne refentment, layin.- exhorted two youths his fons, and all hý
69ý57 the loi' of thofé fouls to his charge. It followers to' imirate him, becaufe they
"V_'--ýwas no wonder he fhould bc fo much did this to their truc lord. Damon be-

concern'd at the oppofition made by the 'ne féated between the fervant of God lîPoriugue ngun, acquair Fortfe, fince in a letter of his he de- and Toma ited the company,
livers Iiiiiil*elt to this efficêt. eai bè would that the. apoflolick religous man was

cerlain;y have for ibeprefeni déferr'd en- come from remote couritries, to teacil

'i ibe glory of Ileaven, ibat he migibi them the truc and holy law, witholit
A e>vég in ibat Vineyard of our Lord iiU the which they could nor bc favd ; and that

end of ibe fVorl(l ; without any oiber Re- his profefflon being remote from all that
ward, ýhanjuý611ing bis bolyTFill. There- was temporal, he coveted nothing but

fore lieýlook'd upon every fmall accident to put tlicir fouls in the way to hcaven.Pibilacle to his entrance, which Tonian un and all the reft anfwer'd w th
Jî, as a grcat 9. i

wis of fuch confequcnce for fprcading the an unanirnous voice full of joy, that they
faith in tàat large and unpolifh'd court-' defir'd nothing more, and did promife to
try ; brin" refoiv'd to die ra;her than keep and fécurç him with all pofrible re-
quit his enterprize. fped and honour ; and would before have

On the 25th of Yune the fhip got with- ratify'd their in-aryement with the blood
Produout the flat to a place, where ir was in of theirarms, hadqot the father*hindered

la readinefs to fail . for, Macao ; and'he thern. Then he deliver'd therri the holy
ilk hàving flid malý, all that werc prefent crofs, which they all worfhip'd, to bc e-

weepincy, the captain EtnaP.uel d' Araujo reded in the churcli, they promis'd to
went to his Ihip with five Poriu- build out of hand in their dominions ; de-

ýt(eji,;;and father Antony takina, leave of claring they would for the future put
thern departed roi his million with four fer- themlélves under the protedion of the

vants, %v i c i werc t c, 1 t iat a crown o ortugaL ter fpending foi-ne
been flavc to Luis 11-ancis, Laurence the time in fuch like converfation, they ail
Beajus, a failor.b-or-n in Bengala, aný an- went into DainoWs Parao, féating the fa-

lother who offér'd to . béar him company. thei on a place rais'd above the reft ; to
Therc were alfo with hiffi two Béajufes re- which heý condeféended the better to gain

lated to Dainon and Tonxangun, who com- their affédions and their fouls to hcaven.
inc- with four others lent by thofe princes This was the beginning of the new
to the captain, to invite him to bc prc-ý million in Borneo, to feule whicÈ father

fent wlicn they intendcd to ratify the Antony apply'd himfelf with fuch zeal, that
peace and triendfhip 'alricady eftablilh'd in fix months time lie baptiz'd i8oo of
with their blood ; flay'd bchind to at- the Beàjujes; and Luis Francis Coutinho,

tend the father. His dcparture was the who havin- fpent forty days in their river,
more remar-able for carrying along with -pierced înto, the upper part of the ifland,
him a curious crofs of incorruptible declar'd that he found the children of

Wood, on the foot whercof the arms of thofe Beajujes, as well inftruded in the
Portu,,al were carvd in half relieve, with catholick religion, as if they. had been

,J# there words about thern, Lufitaiioruns born in chriftendom.
rirites, & Gloria. To fignify the zeal Now as for what concerris the ifland

and "rcat adions of the Portu-euefe nati- of Borneo, 240 miles diftant from Mà-0ýB:71ýý
on for the exaltatioin of the l1ly crofs, laca, it is cut acrofs by the equinoctial
and propagat n the gofpel ; t'O fulfill "the line, and is i 65o Italian miles in com.
divine oracle deliver'd in the plain of Où- pafs. The borders, or rather the coaft
rique to king Alpbonfo Enriquez. all about, is inhabited by Moors call'd

Leaving the fhip they took their way Alalayes, who having lorded it for, mýany
towards the' river of the #eajufes, and years, are'fully fettled there with k ngscoming to o it n the. 2 6th, of thethe môUth f * ir own ; but further up the country

found therq twenty araoi with agani/m, call"d Beajus, prevails and-
ci-ht hundred men aboard adï to re- tËo" India had been 200 years diféoverd,

ceive them ; among whom w he thar the preaching of the gofpel had not
had the cap given him, who had *always reach'd them till this time, they being
extoll'd the courrefy of the Poejuguefe. generally look'd upon as barbarous, wild,
Som eý,1 of them went into the frnall boat and unfit for converfation.
ro convey ir up to char in which Daýnqn The Moors are govern'd by féveral Their
and Tonjangun were, who both afrerwar&-. kings,. the chief of which arc thofe of"""»-n:-
wénr lover into thar where father Anio ?Uanjar or Manjar-Maffe;i ; of Succadon,

%vas,, to caft thernfélves -at his feet. To- in one of whofé rivers there are excel-
ýnangu;; rcrializ'd himfelf in this aélion ; lent diamonds found ; of Borneo, and

lor witllOL,it:Rirring an inch from him, he others. The Beajujês have no kings, but
onlv
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enly princes and other chiefs. Thofe rcft there îs one fb flringe thàt ir MuftGE.mrt.tr
th2tarc fub«eéts to the king of Manjar, not bc pafs'd byin filence. It is call'd 169S-

or border upon him, pay a tribute, a Beajui or wild man ; becau1ý ir much-,"-'*O
ports. Thercarc féveral ports in the ifland, rcfembles man in weepin and, ocher

ý7. utthe rýof1 frequented is chat of Man- exterior affions chat -exprefs for-ne paf-
jar-Ma eW, fi r its fpice, but e1ýecially by fions, Thar wh ch 1 faw was as big as a

the inhabitýnts of Macao. Ir is form'd monkey, and not. being able to bear its
by a lar,,,,,e\river of frefh water, threc grear belly on its legs, draggd irs hinderr, and fourteen fadom deep at quarters on the ground.

miles Ovc hen it re-
the mouth. ýFhrec days journey up Ir, moves ir takes its mate along, to lye up-
he:re arc thrcè little iflands ; the biggeft on, as a man would do. l'he apes in
of them is two miles long, and the Por- thîs ifland, arc of féveral colours, fome.
jugiýejê have thoughts of, building a fort red, fomé black, and others white, call'dThe o- Oncas, hicli are moft valu'd. They have
on Ir, to feule a f.idory there. w
cher two arc lmaller and nearer to the a black lift, which frorn the top of the
land ; and confcquently not fo fit for chat- licad turns clown under their fhout, and

Purpofe. mikcs a-graceful in - Father Salvador
Produe. All the country is fruitfül, and abounds Galli told me lie h. fent ont for a pre-

in rice, which is bercer chan any orher fent to clic grear duke- of Tu cany, %vho
in Afia, and the fruit, befides its great expeâed ît with impatience hat it

plenry, differs in colour, raite and bi- dy'd by the way. There is another
nefs from ours in Europe. There is allb creature in the ifland, chat lias a fir mach
greit ftore of cafra, wax, camphire (the like a caflor. The Beajujés cake the rich- Bezear
beft in the world) black and white pep- eft Bezoar flones in the world from chelloncs.
per, call'd Uall*aii, -,,,,um and feveral good alorefiid Apes. They wotind them ûicyht-
dies. It alfo produces; many fprts of ]y with daris fhot-out of trunks, in foirie

fweet herbs, roots of black wo6d, and part chat they may, not die of it ; then
another fort chat J'mells like cagle-wood, they growing fîrk witli the hurt, thore

and Calun;bacb. There arc vaft woods ftones breed in' thcir bowels, where they
for building of fhips, where they alfo zýe found, when they kill them.

mak-c niucli pitch and rozin for lèveral The Biajufès arc gencrally very fûper- AÈnriers
ufes. Metals are flighted, becaufe they ftitious; being mach addiý1ed to augu-andreli-

know not how to run them ; but they ga- ries. They do not adore idols, but
ther mach crold-duft among the fand of their facrifica of fWeet-wood, and pet-
leveral rîvers in the iûand. There are a- fumes, are offiér'd to onc only God, who

«% bundance of birds-nefts, well known to they 'believe rewards the itift in hea-
thofe chat have read ind fo highly valu'd ven, and punifhes the wic*ked, in hell.

by the Chinefes, and others, chat they They marry but one wife ; and look
ve three.huiidred picces of cight a Pico upon any breach of conjugal faith, ei- ï

-or thern, wliich Pico is about an hundred cher in the man or wom*an, as fo hein-
weight ; being perfwaded.they contribute ous an offience, chat every one contrives
rnuch to the generative virtue, and arc a the death of the party tranfgrefl-ngý ci-

provocitive, as being naturally hot. tler by themfelves or their friends; ;
Thefe arc nothinc but nefts built bý the and therefore the women are very mo-

Évallows, which 'In- fndia arc of an a co- deft and refàv'd ; efýccially the mai-
lour, in the clrfts of fteep rocks ; whence dens, who are not feen by their husbands
they arc. ptill"d down with long poles by till the wedding-day, when the women
nien in boats. It is 1 ike a very fine'pafle ; receive 'their portion. They are enc-
fame rhaik it is made of the flaýcý of mies to fraud and theft, and grateful
thefe birds ; othèrs believe it is a for of for benéfits recciv'd. Arnon them-
clay ; 1 have as much of ir as may rv, felves they live lovin,]y and friendly
ritrious perfons co exercifé their talent on. nd therefore when every man has gn-
For rhis fatile rmfon the fenfual Cbinefes t 'd what he fow'd for his own uOjý,
give forty picces of eight a Pico, for the the r on the mountains and vallies is

finns of fharks found in thofe feis about in coM without any diftinâion of
ilhe ffland . This is the reafon -chat the particular ri r. They arc alfo well

ar their great entertainments inclin'd in their licafiures, and fëek ho-
fwallow iii tich gold in a few rnouthfuls ; nour in hunting which fport they
becaufé thry car nothing but the little endeavour to get fom fharp horns, to

lincws, as they do of venifon. polifh and Wear therri as ornament at.
zj Ic exceeds all orlier countries, in va- their -irdle. This girdle is n other but

riery of rnofl beautiful birds ; and as a long flip of linnen, which- t s
for brafls, there arc very ftrange ones tween tlicir thighs. to cover their rivi *es, îp

not at ali known in Earope. Among the and one endol it hangs clown before, an
Vor- IV. y y y the
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2 GEMELLI the other bchind. The peafants make a
1695-, fort of cloths of, the birks of trecs, which

being afterwards wafh'd and beaten, arc
as foft, as cot n ;. and thofe trecs bc-
ing within the d'minions of the Malaye

Moors, tlicy expofe, thèmfelves for thé
bark to their tyranny and infolence. .ý

liabits. Soinc of- them, go riaked, and others
,wear a frnall doublet made of the - fame
bark. ; which they ýdyc of any , colour.
On their hcads, to keep off the heat of the
fun or rain, they.wear a..cap of palm-trec
leaves,, fhap'd. above lik-c a fugar-loaf,
long, and with flaps. hanging clown.

ý%ýc.lpunç. The weapons they tife arc -knives,
made like the Cangiars of the Moors, and
Zainpities, chat is, trunks about fix fpans

long, out of which..they fhootilittle
wooden darts, wich an iron licad aè,,,the
one end, and cartouch, or 'hollow paper
at the other, blowing into which they
fhoor it out with a.vait force ; and fome-
cimes, the point being poifon'd the wound,
is mortal. They alfo fhoot birds'With
pellets through them. .
. The Beajufes, as to their perfons, arc
of a dark compleftion, well-countenanc'd
and ftrong. . .

The ý,foer., The Malaye Moors, Who live, as was
m the faid, along the coaft of chat ifland, and

opprefs fome of thofe wretched people,
arc faithlefs, inconftant, covetousý treache-
rous, andigreat thieves.... Befides their
fwords, they have forne few fire-arms
to make ufe of at fea. They alfo go

naked ; only fomeof therri are cover'd
with a piece of cloth, wrapp'd about

their wafte, and hanging down, like a
half petticoat. Their heads are wound

about in a folded hankerchief, but when
it rains, they add to it a cap made of
palm-trec Icaves.

Their houfes are in boats call'd Pa-
raos, as are thofe of the , Beajujés, on the

aforefaid river of Manjar-Malen ; or
raied upon five pieces of cimber -on its

batiks, chat they may bc fafe againft
floods. But the king of Manjar. lives

fèveral days journey up the country, in
a miferable condition, becaufe bis king-
dom has been long divided among feveral
branches of the royal family, to give
them a fufficient maintenance.

Fiaory The fadory we fpoke of at firfi: had
an unhappy end; f& being fettled there

upon the conditions pro o ' ci b the
Moors, particularlý chat týeSCitý Lacao

l'hould always have a fund there of forty
thoufand picces of eil,-,ht (only for them col

rob: ) Two years after, when there were
J.-our fhips in the port, the infidels te-
Jôlv'd to fecure them, and plunder the

fadory. . A great number of thern af-
fi=bling, té, rhis purpofe, w'ent aboard

1 'thé Worid. B à o -K.

the Illips, fonie pretending burinefs, anci
othcrs only to tee. Being friendly ad.ý

mitted, when they thought it a proper,
tirne to exectite their defign, they ail

drew thcir Crifis, or poiibn ýd knivcq,
and levery one. endeavour'd to murder
the failor lie was treacheroufly tallýingto
with, fo that tlicy kill'd moil of thole
chat, were in threc f * hips, as alfo tvvo
.captains, . two pilôts, and a mafler's
mate. But the fourth fhip, which bc-

long'd to captain Emanuel Araujo de,
Garces, (aboard which was a prince,
and- brother of the king's) féeing the

flaugliter aboard the othcrs, prevtDented
the , Moors ; and killing ail that were

aboard, with it% cannon, oblig'd the
offiers to quit the, Ihips they had macle
thcmfelves mafters-of. The Aloors chat

were not UN fwam afhore, for many-
of thein perifh'd, the fray bein.y bloody
on both fides. There were nor men eý
nough left aboard the aforefaid threc vef-
fels to fail thern, but Einanuel d' Araeýo

divicied his men among them, providing
thern, the beft lie could - to return to

Macao. , Next, the Moors went to plun-
dC'rýthe fLidory, which had, been the end

they-at firft defign'd, whence the faélor,
who was fick, flying, was the caufe of

his oNvri death. From chat tinie the ci-
tizehs 'of Macao would not trade any
more at Ma;jar, feeing there is no truth,
or honefty in thofe Moors.

The Duich had no better fuccefs with
th ' ei r faâory they fettled there thirty five fjý,,y

years fince, fcaring, chat if othersbouglitrui.I'L.
the pepper of chat ifland, they>fhould not
bc able to, fell, chat of clic Company at

theiý own rate. The Moors murder'd
the chief men of their fadory with one
of thofe poifon'd dans we faid they fhot
out of trunks ; and lie chat commanded,

infteaci of the dead man, demanding la-
tisfadion forne days after ; they anfwer'd,
chat the murderer had withdrawn hiin-
felf into a country-houfe not far diflant,
wich.abundance of his kindred ; and they

were not: ftrong enough to deliver him
up, and therefbre they thought it con-

venient they fhould ail go with tlicir
joint forces to, atiack him. The Duicl;

fuffering thernfelves to bc taken in the
fhare, went, and were all butcheed ; up-
on which. news, two lhips of their nation,
chat werc in the port, fled with ail pof-
fible fpeed.

Father Antony Ventimiglia in his letters
demanded companions fhould bc fent Iiim
to cultivate chat mighty vineyard of our
lord, and chat the king of Portugal would

granÉ him po >er to honour forrie princes,
and great-men among the. Bea ith
che tirle of Don, the more to oblige, and

allure
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faund at Mmýar. Father &egory RaucoGLiEi.ii

a Tbeaiin, 1 found- at Goa, further told 1695-
nie,,his body had wrought

thercfore Clic Beajufes kept it very ho-
noüritt)l% in,.a cottage,, whither a leper

once Ire rting among Che reft, they put
Iiiiii to death.

allure thern, becaufe they fhew'd them-
felves to bc lovers of honour ; but it

picas'd Almiglity God, to, reward his la-,
bours witit clic Gloiy of Heaven, in the

height of his zeal; therc being intelligence
chat he d 'y'd in the year 169 1, which has

been confirm'd by forne of the eliurcli
Stuff, and fome books belonging to him,

C H A R X.

The Author gives an .ekcount e what bappened fO &MY till bis Arrival on dieCoal ef'Cochinchi'na.

T 0 rettirn to the place where we leftoff, 1 mufl: inforril the reader, chat
the ftorni on tfle '7th,'would not fuffer
us to dravq near the ifland of Pullaor, as
the pilot would have donc ; but the wind
fillint, a little on J Io)iday the 18 h, we
drew near, and that was afl, for we were
afto-ether becaIný'd in fight of ic. This
always flourifhing and green ifland, which
is but five miles in compais, produces
more plenty than any othcr of its big-
llefs of cocoa-nuts, whofe trees grow a-ý

Midil Clic rocks, Arecca, fi,,,s, Gamboyas,
Alianas. and other ibrts of fruit, which

the natives excliange for earthen ware.
The mats made here, are fb very fine and
curious, chat they are lbld for fificen, or
twenty pieces of eight cach, to make pre-
lents to the Chinefes, who put a great va-
lue on thcm. It is fubjeâ to, the king of

Jkor, from whofe dominions on the conti-
nent it is but fixty'niilçs diflanit. Near
Pttllàor there are two rocks, which pro-

duce good fruit, an d fix miles from it a
defert ifland call'd Pultinion.

Tuefday the igth:, -the wind came fair
with'a. Sumaira,, or florril of Cain, which

lafted an hour, as ufual. Steering our
courfe towirds Pulocondor, three hundered
and fixty miles diftant, we fail'd chrough
a better féa thaniwe had donc during týe
whole voyage, as bein- clear of rocks

and ats, and we werc not fô much tofsd,
fo Chat tho' the veffel ran fwift we weré,
ar -Our cafe. C

'l'ho' wtý were fb near the line in the
(log-days, we felt no great hcat, but toi

me ir fêlt more like fpring ; and tho' 1
had nor provifions, and other neceffaries
as * 1 could wifh, yet God bc prais'd 1
eq1oy'd perfe(ft health; norwitilftandinà
Jýrne failbrs were fallen fick, as were
iâther Provana of qtirij;,. and a brocher,of Tunchin ; however, the fociet doesynot fuffer their religious to want.

l' The £tir wind continu'd all WednefdaylAe 20th, c1rrýing tis a-crofs the gulph
of Siain, into which falls the great river

th.it leids up to Chat court, afÉer running

one hundredand twenty miles all the way,inhabired on. both, fides ; all the ý hou1éý
whieh are of wood being riis'd Lipon

ftrong timbers, or canes ; thit Clic inha-
bitan-ts, w!len the floods fweil two f1don,

in -4ugufl, St:plemt;er, and 0ilober, may
9() out at thrir windows into boats, and
gather the riýfc that floats on the, water.

niirfday che 2 1 ft, in the.morning, the Pulommâ,
wind-came about CO the cA, but ar noon

as it was before. 1,ýiday the 22d, WC 1 came
in fight of Pulocondor, an ifland belonry-
ing to, the king C>fCochincbiiia, but ntoâ

inhabited ; fomt:"c Cochinchinefes repairino,
thithér at certain times of Clic year to cur
Wood, and gather -the produ(ft of the
ifland, as Adian whcat, fi.,s, and oran-
ges. It is ei(,Yht miles long, and propor-
tionably broad. It was abandonM bc-
calife of the continual Sumairas, or florms
of. tain, nd day ever efCaping without a
very violent'o'ne, as we found by expe.
rience. Allýtheve'fféisboundforArz;li!a,
ufé. CO make tÉis: iflând.

Salurday the 2,d, at ftin-rifin,,,,, wc
were off the five-hýills,- ýthe Portuguejé call

Cinco Cýagas,. or the five.wounds, which
are before.the mouch- of the. river of the
king 01 Ci7PlbOYà, u . P . whicli, two hun-

,der'ed and forty miles, is the metropolis of
that kipgdom, call'd Pon1aý-pret. -Ships

gouP to it, becaufe the river rit the mouth
has iÉree fadom, watér andý féven, n'car

the City. The Porl'iigu>e'fé caIlýthis mouth
Caraýgue*o, or crab , and. the orlier two

near ir, che;-one of Midaca, and the ýother
of'Puniiemas, at which the barks of Siam
pafs.' Tfie king'oË, Camloya -is tributary
to him of Siam, and es CO chance hiscourt, when he Cakes poffefflon tSf his

cro 1 wn, 1. out of a vain fûperflition not to
live. wherc hi.s predeceffor dy'd ; which he
may eafily do, becaulê the meiropolis
worfe than other places, all made up of

ill-contriv'd: çottàgà) co . ver'd withý mats9or at beft with bbards., At"prefent the
kinýcYdom is divided,-between two brothers,
one Of whorn keeps in-the:nioutitains, the
other in the aforefaid city. They ma-c

w1ir

C HI'A P. X. Of IND
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Grwimu war upon one another, the one fupport.
1169;- cd by the king of Sian, the other by

teNJhim of Cociàcbina.
The inhabirants of the kingdoms of

Camboya, Sian, and Pegu, lhave all their
bead, kaving forne on the crown like
that of the mendicant lay-brothers.

pull up theïr beards by the root
ruppers, that they may not grow

aM quickly. Their colour is likc an
o iv, and they arc hard to bc removd

from their- tcSts ; for fàther Candoni
told me, that in four years bc liv'd at
Camboya, bc baptiz'd none but a miller,

who. was marry'd to a chriftian woman
of Cocbircbina.

C t*7 AAt fun-fet we were on the coaft of
Cbampa, the king whercof, we werc

told, had fhakcn off the yoke of fub-
jedion to him of Cocbincbina, and 'made
war upon him.

The iâme da7 we pais'd by the Farai-
zýQ;x do 5ri gre, ý Call'd by the Portvguefe,
bccaufe féveral Ihips of thcirs have been
loft tere, and among the reft that of
Matibe-- ge Brito, who, faving his life

bv fiwimmU*l$l left this for a rule to other
pilots to. pais.between the faid rock, and
the conùncntý but not to corne where
there arc but ten foot water; and when
they draw near the Faralbao, in the open
tca, not to corne to fourteen fadom, but
to kcq> on between fuàecn, and nine-
i=n, becaufe he was wreckd berween
ten, and fourteen fadom, wherc the rock

under water lies.
ýSanday the 24th, we fail'd with a fair

wind along the fame coait of the king-
dom of Cbampa, and in fight,. and fouth
of the bay and port of that name; whi-
cher fiýveral nations refort to, buy cle-
pliants terth, cagle-wood, and other
commoditics. At the mouth of it is a
rock, betwem which, and a hilzh moun-
tain the lWps mult pafi. In the Ma-
laye language the call that mountain

Panieron, that is, W. and Pueifin ; the
Portvluelè give it the name of Rabo de

ztacrao, where begins the dangerous
channel that muft bc pafs'd going to,
and coming from Cbiva. From this

mountain, till fixty miles beyond Pulca-
,an, therc is a continual row of flats thrcc

hundred miles in length, -where fývera1
lips arc caft away cvery year , for whicli
reafon pilots mult bc upon their guard

to avoid them, *and keep always in fix-
teen fadom water. The worft of it

is, that if any misfortune happens, the
Cochincbinefe gallics feize not only the

goods, but cven the vM veffels,..tlLit
only lofe or 1pring a maft ; and there-
fore many of them féour the coaft all
the year, to gather wrecks,, nor is there
any hope of cica ing thern when therc
is a calm, bt-cauFe thcy arc *cll provid.
cd, and the Cacbincbinejès brave men
with fire-arms. 1

All this country of Malaca, Camboya,
Siam, Cbanspa, Cocbincbina, tndrunquin,
abouhdsin clephants, of which the Sia-

miles particularly makc a grcat tradc,
car in& them by land to the oppofice
coaýý . ànd. port of Tenazarim, bclong-
in to the -ing of Siam, neir the gulph

merchants buy, to
of B
ons 

Ftranf &ýaýcm byclea into the domini-
abomelan princes.

At fun-fet the wind blew fo bard,
that it might bc calld a florm ; and

continuing fo all night, fýt S,-very for-
ward. Monday thC 25th, we fail'd wicit
a fair wind along the coaft of Cocbinchi.
an;" but in the afternoon we had the
ufual ftorm of rain, with fuch a ftiff
gale, that had not the current been a-

V inltl us, we had made much way.
everthelefs, about fun-fet we happily

pafs'd the truc Farela (fé call'd todi-
itinguilh it from the, f-dfe one, lying fur-

ther iq on the fide of a mountalp, on
which another rock rifes a fidom, and
is calld the Pagod) for the high wind

foon abating, the fea was not very
rg 5h.
zieý?ay the 26th, the fâme wind con.

tinu'd, and wc held on our courie, fliâ
near the aforefaid coaft, the wcather as
frelh as 1pring. However, moit of ifie
Cafres, or blacks were fallen fick ; which
they attributed to the différence between

this climare, and cheirs,. the firft being
like that of Europe.

Wenefday the 27th, WC were quite bc-
calm'd.

C H AI.-P. XI.

-4a ý4cozmt e the Kngdams of Tùnquin:, and cochinch,

e Believe reader will not bc dif-
plcaCd, if after a Sdious relation

a voyage, 1 diven him a little with
fo 1 ýf the kingdoms of Tan-

Tdbu, and Cecbinchina,, .offwhich. wc now

lay hecalmd.; and the mort, becaufe 1
recciv'd it from good hands, that is,
from fàther Emanuel Ferreira, who livd

there twenty 1 years, and from two %un-
quiný/es bc carryd with him,- clad in the

habit

gage roujid the World. BooK

"-e
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makin$ the reft tribuit.1ýrvys-..bUt nOW GEMELLI

chat kîneiorn lias Ïhaken off the yoke, 169,
and refui " es to piy the tribut

The turor having ufurp'd the kingdorn
of Tunquin, therc began fuch a, bloody

war between the two kirdmen, chat it
flill laits between their -Ions, and with
fuch fury, chat neither men, norletters,
arc permitred to pafi out of one kingdorn
into the other, and thd they arc unequal
in ftiength (the king of Cocbinchina bring-

in but -fifty thoufand men into the field,
Gd o à * e hundred thoufirid)a bc f Yjunqtan on

yet the Cocbi"nefes being the better fol-
diers, and defended by a ridge of Moun-
tains chat part the two kingdoms, they

make their party good with the .7iii.,qili.
nefrs. They both own that fhadow of
an cmpcror, call"d the Bita, for their
lawful fovercign ; . rccciving ernbafries in

his narrie, and giving our coninifflions
fubfcrib'd, in the rcign of Bita, &c.

The Cbiva, or governour of Tu;zl.-fi 'ii, nqi 'r,
following the cuftom of his ancellorr,,

governs his. kingdom, like the Bua, by'
ý prime minifler,-.wlio, without

ing to him, reccives bis orders from
the cunuchs, P-ii-inft audience but very
rarcly, or fùiYcrinýý himfélf to bc feen

by "e people. But this refervdnefs at
P ' ent docs nor fb much proceed from
prid or gravity, as for féar of the
continual diforders of the kingdom. For
this famé reafon bc does not allow his

.fubicéls to build high boules, chat they
may not offend him, but they muft all

bc low, except his palace; and every
man upon pain of drath, muft get out
of the waý when the king paires, going
to divert im èither on an clephant, or
in his Palambixe.

Now let the reader confider whatram. 3. 1.
credit is to bc given to Zavernier, when4-,"','P- l-

andbc tells us, his brother was very rami-
liarwith the king of 7>unquin, and that,cs.

bc gives publick audience to his people
every day.. The Duick can teftify in
this particular, who recciving daily

wrongs ftom the minifters and cunuchs,
who cake more chan is due for the cu-

ftorns ; yet could never fpeak to the
king, and make their complaints, fa
chat at. lait they were forced to make
ufe of a trunk, by means whercof ;a

Dutéb-man conveying himfelf near the
king's apartment, cola him all the mat-

ter in the -9inquinefe language. TjýCy
fuccecded as they defird, for the king

gave order to redrefs their grievances.;
direffing, chat for al] the com 1-

tics the Dutcb import, t ould y
nothing, but only mata 'prefent of

Eùropean cloath, lûâaLIt and few
other thinss; and chat t bc

Z z z not

habit of thefociety; as alfofromfather
.7ofepb Condanil) of the fame fociety, - Who
liv'd . twelve ycars in Ccchincbina. ,

The kingdorn of Tanquin is tributary
tu Cbina ; but the tribute which for-

merly was conCdemblc., ever fince the

year 1667, bas been reducd to a fmall
aclznowlcdgmcnc, Of a fcw horles every
ycar.

The kingdorn of Cochinebina was onS
united to that of Ir«n and carne to
bc parted as follows. IýI L Bâta, or cm-
peror of Trinquià (call'd Aramu) in the
country language, is fo far from con-

verfing with his fubjeéh (Who may not
look him in the face upon pain of death)
thar bc docs not tilk with the prime mi-
nifter, who governs in his ftead ; for bc,

acquaints him with all chat occurs by
the mouth of the cunuchs, and. reccives
his orders the fame way ; under pretence

chat it docs not becomé fo great an em-

ý ror, as bc is, tu nieddle wîth matters
f government, but to take his p1cafüre

in the Arain, arnidit his concubines, and
Icave the cares of the crown to, others.
A governour about. thrce hundred years

fince, perceiving this cuftom, made him.
an ýafy way to poffefs himielf of the
empire, it being no hard matter to bring
the foldicry, and great men, who re-

crivd al] from him, to his fide; fÔ con-
triv'd his bufinefs, chat leaving the Bua
the bare name and lhadow of a kingi

he ufurp'd A the reff. From thence
forward irunquin had two forts of kin

the lawful call'd Bua; and the ulurSu -
pers call'd Cbiva, or governours; who
illow the Bua a compercrit maintenance,
and forrietimes réfuic it; as happened

fome cars fince, when the BÜà de-
mean'lhimfelf fo much as tu give a vi-
fit to the chief of the Dittcb fadory re-
fiding at Dinqnin.

Forei--n arnbMTidors deliver cheir cre-
dcntials to nonc but the Bua, as bc of
Holland did, not long fmce. When the
Bua bas a fort born, there is great rejoy-

-cing throughout al] the coujotry, which
is not donc for the others -children.- -

One of the Cbivas dying,(hbove an
acre âgoý bc left a fon .under, a&e, heir
of the kingdoni, undatýEhe tuition of
his fon-in-law ; but bc afpiring to the

Crown, laid fuch plots againft the lifé
of the king, chat his wife, to deliver
lier brocher out of his bands, causd a

confidanc of hers to, carry him into Co-
ri;i;icb.»r.a, attended by part of the no-

biliry. their affiftance bc poffefed
Ilimfelf of Cocbincbiýta, killing the go-

%,crnour at an entertairiment, and after-
wards reducd a confiderable part of the

kin,ýdom of Cbampa under his dominion,

Tý
z 
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Fo!age round. ;he
Gtu F.LLs not fcarch'd ilf the cuftom-ýhou ère- The women wear the âme fort of gar-

0 t Z owen a7heirohairfiSfe.
l69s. upon fâcher Ferreira t id me, chat it bc- ment down too Utheirtfcetj, theïr hair loof ,

t 'v"V ing very difficult to import beads, images and their face bear., They are beauti-
of faints, and other things of dev'otion ful, tho' of . a dark .compleétion, and
out of Europe; he brought them in con- great lovers of firangem

fif Wd to the Dàvtcb fadory. The king As ta, religion, they are idolaters;
0 Cocbincbisa à not fo rekrv'd, but is but carity converred, and when convert.
feen by, and converks with his people, ed Itcady', in the faith, and this both
and much more witIt ftrangers. Tinquiieîà, and Cacbincbinefes. Èrid ta'.

CUROMS The king of Tjblfàfln, and his fub- thcrFerreira affurd me, chat when,
and man. 

by

ncrt JeéIs aift in aU rcipects conu-ary to, the reafon he was perfécuted for forne years
European princes, and their people; for by e kinz, he was fored to, wander a.
when th ices of Europe %o by wa- > OC àgàizé, the poor country people
ter, they it in the ftern, w ercas thé would fometimes cravel a months jour-
king of Tàfnquin fits in the head of the ney from 'one province to another, to
boat, faying, the king.muft bc the firft confefs and hear mafi.** e idolaters
chat goés alhore. He keeps fifty boats are not fo precilé, as thofe of Indojlan;

curiotifly gilt, ývith fixty men co, row but cat aU forts of fleth, even to.cats
in cach, ali of them youchs, about one and doe,
age, who all dip their oars at once, The kingdom of Tanquin is plainD,,
being guided, or direâed by a man's like Lmbardy, and very fruitful. Ittion.
hand, like a mafler of a choir. The is ' divided into cight provinces, which
king- keeps with his hcad towards the are Sudong, which in the country lan-

clfàýiber 'door, whereas Europeans 1 gua fir-ifies cattem province; Sunan,
tlicir feet thac, way. The Tunqû'iné7ei or ge 0 uthern ; Sàvbâk, or the nor-

wrire from the top of the paper'to the the n'; SutaZ, or theyreftern ; N
bottorn, and from he r lit t the 1 Bocin, half of-which bc ongs to the

juft contrary to us. z y alfo weifttc "n of -CýcË»cbina, the river Songest
their narne at the top of the letter, ýas divigding thcir limits. The leventh Sa-
was once us'd by the Romans, faying, anquam ; and the cighth Taynguien.

N. fendyou Greeting, & Amon The metropolis where the king re.
,chriflians, thieves are hang7d, but in Tun- Iidýs, calld Kecbio, is jour days jour-

quin bcheaded, tho' of mean birth ; and ney from the féa, with a river running
où the contrary, perfons of quality are up ro, ir. There are in it, none but
firangled. with a rope, drawn by twelve low houles made of Bambao, whercof
men,. fix on a ride ; after which they there is great plenty in their fields. Fa-
burn the fýet: of the party executed, to cher Ferreira cold me this Bambao, eve
fée whether he his dead or alive. .As fifty .years produccs a feed, of whig
in Europe we print, joining of lettersp thc,.peafants make bread. The City Is
fo in Tanquin, Cocbinchina, and China, large and populous ; there _being fléects
the înanuféript is paited on a very frnooth thrce miles long in it, and mârkets. The
board, and then with a Iharp pointed kingdorn is inhabited by an infinite nuni-
pcn-kýîfe th5y cut the letters juft as th ber of people ; which is the occafion of
are written, and fo they eo chrough t e fb many commotions, for there is Icarce.

iwhole comporition, which they can af- a ycarý but forne great 1 man is put to
terwards.print as often as they will wîth- death, who has headed a mutiny ; to-
oýt an . y txouble. When their kindred warà which the refervednefs of the
dieý the Tanquinefes, and their neighbour- E!ince, . contributes very much. The

ing kingdoms mourn in white, as we ings of Bau, a country aboundin i ndo in black, which laft Colour they wear musk, and of Lam, which pr2tý
for flate, as the nobleff.- flore of elephant%- are tributary to this

When the kings of Titnqia*n and Co- king.
chincbina marry, they caufe the, nobleft Cochinchina in the country languageCscbit. :t

and moft beautiful maids to be'broughè call'd T7mn-Knang, is divided into five(biud&
from all paru of their kingdom, and provinces, ýviz. Moyiün, Dincati E mecT!'à

having made their èhoice, fend back the TLnquan, and Fa". The king r J.-Ildes
refL The firft of chefe two, gmemUy in the. city of Champelo, one days jour-
keeps three hundred concubines. ney- from the fea, in the province of

ilÀbit. The habit us'd in* choie kingdorns is Kegme or Kà which in chat language,
a long garment or veff. On de head a r Difies a floZ r. It is large and o-rall round black cap; but chat of the p!Iousý. as is all the kingdom, tuo,
foldiers*= d fàW down a little Both this and chat of
on thé Vack. Th , let their hair grow Tmquin .are wateed by many rivers,
long, like Europeans, and fo their beard. which - make them abound in rice and1 - fusir.

c
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the heart of a trec,,when'roiten.
Both ki'gd__ýms ---produce -abund;4nS of
clons, cocoa-nuts, atai, figs, ananasY2ý-ý
xi, and other forts of Indian fruit.
hey,àlfo gather fiiDm a trec, or rather

flirub în Coebincbina, a large' Icaf,
Il'd ireis or Cba, whiâ they fay fa -
ris, and therefore foldiers arc therc for-
d the ufe of ir.

fugar. Berdes in 7*un* *in theçi!ý îs abun- in
clance of filk ; and in Cochiic$ixa musk,

eepm, gold, ahd -cihriam'o!l, and great m
horc of birds-neft But thefe whicU-àre ja
taken in fumrner, bel to the queeri, T
for her priv purie, O:d therefore the a

Érbid * ttading in thern, as ca
a o in Calambùcb, Whi& is kept fbr the te
king. This fweet Wood is.found in bits bi

C H A P.
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The Aw&r éStims bis Proyage tù- Macao.

XII -

ilarfday-thc.28ch, before break ofT - day wc were near the ifland of Pul-
catanl jbo miles fro' Pulcandor, where

they crofs the gulph of Aynan to diféo-
ver the iflands of Macao, equally diftant.
Palcatan is a, fmall ifland threc miles a-

bout, inhabited by. Cocbincbinefe5, and
fornetimes govern'd by a Mandarine ;

it is near the continent, and to the moun-
tain call'd the Horres SaMe.

Having làil'd Èfry miles to get over
the Rats which- wc laid ended beyond
Pulcatan, and then as many more, WC

direâtd our courfe to the northward.
The mouth of the river that runs up to

C&niý*e1o, the court of Cocbincbinà, cal-,
led by' the Cbinefes, Sýf!1 is a little bc-
yond the aforefaid ifland. There is an-
other more to the northward for leffer

iliips, and call'd Toraà.
Friday the 29th, the fair wind continu-

ing, carryd us on a great way fmooth-
ly, though the fea was rough. But here
we were very much'afraid of thofe winds
they call 9ifones, or Hurricancs, which

blowing furioufly on al] fides, fornetimes
carry away the niafts, and what is worfe,
the men, if they do not keep under

deck. The firft reniedy in thefe cales is
to cut down the maft, and ]et hïr run,

truiting in God ; for the rnifchief is ir-
refiflible, and in a moment finks fhips,

or elfe drives them on the coaft of Co-
ebincbina.

Saturda? the 3oth, the fame wind con-
tinuing til noon, afrerwards carne fairer,
ind fer us very forward ; and fo ir did
on Sunday the laft -day of the month ;
fo thar on Monday the firfl: of Augull,

we were off the ifiand Aynan,, belonging
in the province of Canton ; at the fur-
theft point * whereof' begins the.1hore of

.a' from,the river of Tunquin, call'd Ba $
féveif néighbouring viRages.

Tuefday,»the 2d, we cameý near the
ifland of St..7obn, vulgarly call'd San-
cban, fo famous for the glorious St. Fran-

averius endina, his days cherc, when

lie hop'd to enter China ; the grota where_ -the faint liv'd and dy'd, bcing to bc fren--'
at a diflance. Ir is fixty miles from illà-
cao, about ten milètin length, and pro-

portionably broad, is. fruitful, and lias
plenty of good water.

;Pednejday ihe 3d, tho the wind was
not very fair, yet it carry'd us on in-

to a labyrinth -of iflands, forne cali'd
dos iVeadoi, Meru Monta es Ladro-
cas, Laniau, Lemi, Cainpacaw, Airava-
je(là, and orhers. This is moft remar--"
able, that they arc all wittr'd by excel-
lent rivers, and fprings, which keep them
always grcen ; and abound in deer, Bac.
carias, and other wild beafts, which the

ritizens of Macao oftcn cyo ovcr to
kill.

We could make no wiy becaufe'lof
the wind, and therefore lay racking,
all the night. Thofe iflands' afrorded

a curious prolpeâ, bcirg lighted by fo
man -boats plying about rhem.
ThL fiffierýcoplc always live in their floar-

îng-houïes, with their wives and chil-
dren ; feeding on the fifh the - take

and felling them both frcfh and 'iry'd to
thofe that will carry them to Canton ;

they thernfelves never going from the
water, bui ýrîly removin- from one

ifland to another, according to the fca-
fons, Which make fifh more plentiful in

one place than another. Conflant D l'élice has made thern very expert at &-ir,
trade ; having, befides their nets, in-

venred féveral particular inftruments,
perhaps altogether unkno Win to, Ettro-

peans. Byeýé'warmth or coolnefs of
the water, -ýhd-other figns and tokens,
they forefec the Tifones, or hurricancs,

a day or more before they happen ; and
retiring with their boats into very, clofe
creeks, and drawing thern alhore, expeâ

,athe end of the florm with all their Fa-
mily.

nurfiday the 4th, the fcaft of St. Do-
minick, being near Macao, before noon,

fevcral people cainc from the city in
boats,

.Of --IN DO S.T A N.iià P. XIL
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GFurLLi b0ats, ev'-"Y ne to fi>-- his friend, and,69 5 - among the ri father fflp Pîefia, pro-
%e*4'V.cuartor of..7ap«, who came in a Loj5a,

1.ý1-2*F large bark to bîng refreffiments to
ïLther Ferreira, and the ocher nine fa-

thm.. 1 had ihy lare, and cat exSUent
figs, like oursin Eurape, and good Ana-
*as, my Romach not fail'n-17 me. Going
into the bark with thofé Fâchers, 1 t

to, the city Macao, on the. fo long zý
for land of Cbùm 1 ý left,'my. money in
forne velTls full of falt fleth, and fifh,

to, lave payin the duty of four in the
hundred to ge fhip, and ýtwo to the

city, fince for the vice-roy's fake, 1 had
not paid for my own," nor iny fervants

paffie The Ihip Baoskrpa arriv'd
thrce days before us, and let alhore ten
:7efàdts it had aboard. 1 wu courreoufly
entertaW-d jn, the mo St. Au.
Zaftis, by fàther 7#fip,"tbo t'he Concep-
tiw4 born at Madri4 and prior of that
plaS. 1-k gave me a plentiful fuppcr
at night, with variety of fweetmeats.
Here it will be convenient, that whilft 1

reft me after my voyage, which wu no
lefs than 30W miles; the reader, who
bu -hitherto bom with my unpolilh'd
diféourk, take forne little relpît, that he

may in the =t volume bc the more
attentive toihe wonders of the renown.
cd empire of Cbina.

"e End of the 5ird, B 0 0 K.

di roy-

. BooK iit
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A Poyage round tbe World by Dr. John
Fra Gemelli Careri. Part ive

Containing the moft Remarkabre,.Thi as he faw in
-C H 1 N A. b

B 0 0 ic-__ 1.

CH A P. L
0 firjî Fomdation £f tbe City âo,tà, Mac" and its Forts.

Am. now it lêngth come to enter coming from Malaca and India, to trade GrIIELLIupon the vait empire of Cbina, and with the Cbinefe, and being overtaken à69;.could wilh my ffile and language by the bad weather, fome Ihips mite-weré fuitable to the greatnefs of the rably perith'd, for want of a fécure lie.fubjed, that 1 might give the curious bour in the iflands about Macao, whichreader fuch a draught and deféription made them ask fome place of fafcty toas -it deferves ; but that being above my winter in, till the fcafon would allowcapacity, he muft bc forced to tah-cbp; them to return home, and the R' * nelé,and bc fatisfyd with my unpoliih'd way for their own advantage, gave thç.m chisof delivery. Tlierefore Co begin at one 1pot of rocky land, then inhabited byof the ports of this empire, that is, robbers, 'that they might èxpel them,Macao, which was the firft place 1 came as% they did. At firft they were permii-to, it ý is to bc obfervd, . That Macao in ted to build. thatch'd houles, but after-the Cbine.fe languâge fignifies a port, and wards. having bribd the Mandarines,'is otherwifé call'd dmagao, a narne gi- they not ordy ercâed fubftantîal ftru-ven it from an idol fo flild. which. was dures, but made forts. One of thefe Its forts.adoed in that place. It is féated in is at the mouth- of the harbour, c:fll'd141 degrees of longitude, and 22 Of the fort of the bar, whofe wall up-Iatitudejý on the point of an illand cal- wards terminates- at the rock, call'd, iled HSicheu, in the province of Can- Penba, which is an hermitage of thelon. The fliape of Jt is like r. ýfU99jî1n onencom on all fides by the féa, ex- the hill." The other being the big- ft.cept it Joins- to the fhoulder. is calid the fort of the mountain bc-The ground it Runds on wiiro icam a- 'P 0' f a hiincr hîll, vale, and plain ; the houles There'is alfo another fort, cali'darc well . built, afrer the manner of Eu- No G ia, or, r L of.a Senbora da u Ou ady
ý,jrope ; the churches very * fine for Ïhat Guidance.

country, efpecially that of thé ý 7eftits' Pbilip Ferrarius was much miftaken., Sulijcél towhich ' has a noble &ont a- when in hisgeogralhical diiftionary he. Cbira.dorn'd with beautiful pillars. In this faid, That this ciry had belong'd to thechurch is preferv'd that moft precious king of and that in the year'ý-ýý'.rrlick of St. Francis X4veriàrs, being the 1668 it *as.tekýn "by- the emperor ofbone of the arm, from the fhoulder to Cbina, and made futýjeâ to his dorni-the elbow. Nert the churches of the nion ; for from its firft foundation it.4uguIins, of St. Francis, Sr. Laorenct never'fuflýed any revolution, bein- athe iWfericor&a, and the nuns -arc de- colony of Portuguejè, -by antient grontcently- built, and adordd. The ftrects of the emperor, to whorn they pay not.of the city are ali pav'd, becàufe there only a yearly tribute, but cuftom foris no want of flonc., , There are in it goods, âd a duty upon every veffel-ooo fouls of Partujuefe, or better, -and proportionable to its bulk, . tho' it beabove ir-ooo Cbineft. not loaded after the fame manner asIt -is above i ioý yea rs fince this place thofe of le Moors, and Englilh do ; norwas founded by thc>PoriuZuefe, for they can any boat go in or out, without IcaveVu 1.. 1 V. Aaaa froni
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GFMSLLI from the CbUeft, Who gUard the moutli

'%95- of the harbour.
This little rock enclofure of -threc

miles has not proviiions to fubrift a day,
but ail îs brought to it from the towns
of the Cbinejès, who have ffiut up the
Portuguefe, as it werc in a prifon, ha-

ving fecur'd chat narrow neck of land
which lies between the main Ica, and

the 1 ' ittle arm of itl' next the àôntinent
with a, wali and gate, which they lock

up when they pleait, and ftarve the in-
habitants as often as -ihey. will ; the the
country of Cbina is fo plentiful, chat clic
value of a picce of cight in bread (which
ià the beft in the world) will keep a man
liait' a ycar.

payý:rc.lt The Cbinefe allo'w tlié,Portu,.guefe dit
imrQlitî- ,gvernmcnt of the city -of Macao, as

Lir as relates, to the adminiltration of
Jufficc ; and for this privilege ClIC)r 11.1y,
a yearly impofition of 6oo Taves, cach
of which is worth fifmen Car1inýs of Na-
piri, which is about a noble, fterling
Befides the cuftoms recciv'd by a Man-
darine, whom théy- call Upu, and the
dut 1 as was laid before, upo 1 n evcry

vegol proportionable to its bulk, the
Icaft of which pays no lefs chan rooo,

Tý,f gr, Taves, char is, fo many nobles. The city
czrz.,cnz. Choofes a judge, or lâpreme maýiftratc,

who has the ananagement of, civil and
criminal affairs, in all cafés where no

Cbinefe is concernd.. The political go-
vetnment is in a captain-Sentral, appoint-
cd .by the king of Portugal, and clic fpi-
ntual in a bilhop. M tliefe officers
and commanders-arc maintaind by the
cýy, which allows the capta-gencral -a

picce of eight a day, and 3000 cvcTY thrce
years ; 500 to the bifhop, i 5o to the
captains, and proportionably to the foi-
diers ; which charge is defray'd by aduty
of ten per Cent. upon Poinguefe goods,
and two in the. hundred upon moncy.
The the king of Portugal has the na.

ming of the captain-gencral for this frnall
place, yet lie docs not allow him, a fàr-
thing

BeficUy-thefe burderis this poor' city
lies under, ail the Mandarines that corne

from Canton, are to bc lodg'd and en-
rertain'd, and this is no imall expenS.
The Upu, as foon as lie camcý or&e-d a

cow to be.'ila hcee immedâtely, for
him to tata 191tie, d talc his indifp.à.

fi " tion, foraimuch as e Cbintjê !ook upm'
on it as dainry and favoury meat

All the income and revenue of -the
city'and Inhabitants of Macao, depeends

upon the unceitaýmty of the Ica, for ail
perfons whatfoever -c'litre, apply them.

felves to trade ; and the gentry déal in
rhe.-r moncy, putting it dut to, ule, Or

J"ending merchandize, or gold Ï11190t.; to
bc cli" 'dinto picces ot riglit tt
Tho' at Macao they have not grotin,!

to fow a handful of pcafé, yet God pro-
vides for therri, in fuch manner that tic)-
livc in plenty cnough, A neceffaries b,.

ing br il 1 It thcm from the adjac(.llt
parts, au Fthey makc, fo much of them-

felves, thàt t1icir tables arc ncver %Vith-
out fwcët-meats, excellencly madc by tl.c

wornen ; -and l'inay truly fay, 1 lievcr
fed fo wdl any where as at Macao, tlr
worncn thýre knowing how to rover t
table for a king, and to p1ca1ý any nice
appetite.

Wlieni the trade' of 7aj,ýan flouriflid
tliis'cicy was fo rich, chat it could LIVL
pav'd the ftrects with filver.; but afici
clic flaughter of fo niany chriflians, th,-

-trade of Nargafacbý wis quite loil to
the Poriuguefe, ir beinrg, ticath fior any
of them to bc feen in char port. This
for want of chat tmdc, clic Inhabitant,
of Macao arc fallen into chat povc

clicy now. labour under, having but five

Il of cheir own to mainrain ail
tCýi1ý1'1 and thefe do not bring homr
rcrurns Of 300 per Cens, as .7apan af.
forded, but a very, inconi4cmble profit,
and this wHf-ftill bc lcffcýà'à- by the fettin#.,

up of the New Eaft-Irifia Coinpany, which
prohibits thcir refort to leveral ports, and

-fome of their commodities.
On Saturday the 6tli of September 169 zz, nthere began to fàll a violent rain, wiî

a boifterous wind blowing at the farre
time.. On Sunday the 7th, the wind
thrcamcd a hurricanc, being ver Y10..,
lent at night, but God bc prais'l wen,nô furdrr. In the months Of .7une, .7u-
ý, Iuguft, and 3éptewber, they arc much

aftaid of whirl-winds, and one hapjýcncd
chrec years before 1 -was therc, which
rolli.ng in the region of the air, car-
ry'd the tiles off the houfés, and litied

up flottes chat four men could not re-
move, overturning rnany -houfes, and

ruirfing the dormitory of the m-onaflM,
of St. Ixgujhn. But they are now lia-

ble to this féourge every year. Ille
Rain continud after the famemanner all
Monday the Sth, the ftorrny wind never
abatmg. -On Tuefday the gth, -1 went to

fée a play actea after the Chinefe n=àcr,
it-'Waâ, repreknted at -the coil of fornc

of the neighbours flor their diverfion
in the middle of a, Imall fquare. There
was a large ftage to contain thirty per.

fonsý men and women aêtors, and th6'
1 underflood, it not, becaufé they fpoke
the Mandarine, or court-language, yut
1 perceivd by the manner of it, chat

they aâM with life and skill. It was
partly recited, and partly fung, the.

the W. orid.1 BooK.
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candlc-liglL When an aCt is' done, Gécar gt.g
the Pl' ýcri fit down to catt and vm iùg
often the audience docs the fimè. 0'n
tPednefday the loth, the jàme compjny
-iélçd ano«thcr play in the houfe of the
UX or cultomer.

murck of féveral inffruments of wood
and brafs harniônioully. anfwering the
voice of hiim tlà-i I"ung- They were all
weil enough clad, * their garments adorn'd
with go!d, which they' chang'd often.
l'his play laftcd ten hàur3, ending by

C H A P. IL

A fruifi'fs Florage made by t& Portuguefe, and Aralives e Macao to ja_pan, Io RýéÎi1e tbemjékies in t& trade le in Ibe laji-ýperfecl,,.
Cbrý1ianç_ ion

Cý,.el:l;.in PIE inhabitants of Macao haveencxýý.:JCJ'T ýeavour d kveral âmes to rcS
vcr thcir tfatte wich the Yapenefe ; bu

illways ineffcL9ually, the latter - obfti.
nately rrilling rather to lok févera.

tlýoufanTelcrowns due to them tïûm thc
others; than to reccive thcm again întc
rficir friend1hip, having fworn by theis

Gods never to admit .more chriftîan.
into their country, ' and if any come, tu

butcher thém without mercy. That the
chriffians miglit have no opporturuty

of gerting in under the narne of other
nations, they were id%-Wd by the Ditich,

who will have al] the profit to them-
felves, to lay a crucifix on the ground
at the landing-place, to difcover whe-
ther any chri'illian comes under a dif-
guile, becaufe any fuch will refide, or
at leait mak-e a difficulry-ro trampleon
the crucifix to enter Augafache,' the
port of 7,apan. Thus the Duicb fettled

-themfelves in the tride, excluding all
others, perikadin the 7.ýMnefe that
thry were no ceiffians, M

féruple for their -inSreft to tru"n-,p c tnhu,
Hoiv-,Image of Chrift, which th
li,ê rèfed to do". This à fo certain7
true, thaï 1 my felf in Cbina faw and
fpoke wirh a Cb.nefe,, who told me he
had trampied on it,*'and becoming a
chriftian at con"d this im-
pious adion.

The ciry of 'Macao made its kft ef-
fort a few Yeats fince, forne of ics inha-
birants undauntedly cxjx£ng themfelves
to die, or by dint ot 'benefits to gami
Me hardened hearts of the .7aPonee,

being perfwaded, -that God by an ac-
cident had again given an opportuniry
of crefting the flandard of the crofi in

thar mighry empirý, which was rhus.
In- - February . 16&5. the wcather being
Vtry ftormy, a .7aponeje bark that was
trading arnong the iflands loaded with

tabacco, was wreckd in the neighbour-
.10od of Macao, ýnone of twel

;;,-/é rhar were in her, being
'I*he city caus'd them to bc. reliev'd,

-ind the bar- and goods tbat wm favd

- to bc fold for their benefit ; then hivinir- confuited together . they thouglit this an
t excellent op rtunity to attempt the re-

CoVery , r-ir trade in thât of
which fame opinion the fathers of ciic

rociety wCre.
To this intcnt the c1rY- ý lan( rd"..ý1the .7ýhir'd a thip, and PurtT:j,«ýY e

aboard, "fet fail on the j ,th ofj ui-e of
the aforefaid year for tN'anga -be ami
got into 112, on the 2d o- '
nighL inimettrtly a andariâe cýrnc

aboard the veffel, which was calld Sr.
Paul, with an interpreter, and four fcri-
Veners, or notaries, one os' whorn was
lent by the gencral, _éfië fecond by the

chiFf civil magittrite, the. third by the
Clty, and the fourth by the prime manin religious matters, every ont to writca-part what qlleitions the interpreter
Put in Portuguei, and what they an-
fwcr'd,, that there might bc no miflake.
The interpreter knelt down before the
MMdàriisi.,.. 1 believe the moft fevereand crafty judge, could never Put n. ore

enfnaring queltioni to draw the crimi-
nal to confefs a crime, than this M,w
rine did to the Portugueie, to make them

own the knOwIcd9e of the antient pro-
hibition 'to chriltiang, upon pain of

dàth not to come into the ïzi;pire of
.7aPan, and in cafe they did, to bc indif-

Pen-ably fubjeâ to fuffer the penalty.
But they knowing the Aý,anàa-inè.s de-

fign could not be entrapp'd b him, but
anfweed difèrectly, to all Ls intero-
gatories, flill - denying any knowledge
of fuch -prohibition. In thort,. the Portu-
,guejè were examind about the time thc

bark was caft away ; in *hat quarter
of Macao the twelvé .7aponee livd ;
whetherthey there, or aboard, conversd

with the chriffians ; what it was the
.zof Macao defir'd of them; whether

were any antient men aboard the
veiri, ýwho could remember what had

happen'd betwSn the chrifliam and .7a-
ponejé; and much more too long to in-
fert, leveral hours; being taken up in

thefe queffions by the Mandarine, and
notarirs,
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.CUELLI notarieS, who ail writ révcrallyto rep.ort
169;- it to cheir fuperiors. At length, haV2tde%"%*Itaken the number of men, and dimen 1.

ons of the veffel, the Mandarine wcnt
off with ail thofe bc brought with him.

7,ý,e1,j,4, The vulf--ar fort of .7aponefe arc worfe
than flaves -ro the nobiiity, and- Man-

darinés, for they darc not Ipeak to them,
but on their knecs, hanging down cheir

hcads, lifting up their hands together
to thcir forchead, and 11retching thîm
out towards the Mandarine, by way of
rcfpec-t, which the intc.rpretcr did cvc-

S-Y time the captain of the veffel an-
I"Wcr'd. -And if a Mandarine gocs a-

boird'a vcffet, in which thcre arc a
-i-Iioufand people, therc will not one
word bc"Iicard, all things being donc by
figns, and the pilot commands by a fan

lie holds in his hand, waving st to the
-ri,,ht or left to direâ the fteerfnian.

Tht ir The ncxt day the Mandarine fet out in
a Pala)icLipie, carry'd on men's thoulders,
for Amiaco, to acquaint the emperor with
tlie arrivai of the Porfupefe vcffel, and
in the mean whilc refrefËments were fent
aboard. trom the city with much civility,

bidding them aik for ail they had occa-
fion for, and clicy fhould bc fupply'd ;

and tlio' the Poriiiguefe did no't dcclarc
t1icir wants, yet the 7aponefe lent them

Jl that was neceffary.
The veffel was befet, and guarded djy

and night by ten lunes, which arc barks
of clic ýcotintry mann'd with foldiers, who
wacch'd that nonc of the Porf&ýguejè might

fet foot afhorc, as alfo that nothing mi lit
bc thrown into the Ica, irdomuch Et
one day a duck flying away, leveral Funes

purlù'd it for forne hours, and having tak-
en, carry'd it co the govemour, who fent"
it back-, charging them to take care that
no creature efcap'd, requiring that the
filth of the vcffel lhould bc thrown over-
board in the prefence of the foldiers.
. The day after the arrivai. of the Por-

titguefe, the Dutcb came aboard in a Imall
boat, thinking it had been a ihip of théirs,
and perctiving they were Périagarfe, and
underitanding the caufe of their coming,
chey rcturn"d, faying. in that co u*ntry it

livas neccffary to Peak the trutIL
The Létory at Nangafache enj*oys not

thac liberty the Duicb have in their
trade in other parts, nor has it that

authority in this port as ellewhere for
as foon as the ihips come to an anchor,
a Mandarine cornes aboard to tell the
men, and carry -the fails and rudder
alhore. When a man dics, a Mandarine

muft view the body before ir is bury'd.
It happened fix years beforc this unie,
chat two failors wcre,.once miffing, who
had gonc alhore, and it was judg'd thty

were two fathers of the fociety, Who took
this courIý to make thrir' way into that

kingdom , but it coft much moncy to
concral their clape, the Mandarine bc.
ing brib'd, and two hillocks thew'd him
as if thcy had been graves ; fo that it

pr&nt the Dutcb aJmit no flranger,
aboird the fhips bound for .7apan, but

.only.natives of Iloiland, who can prove
they arc of that country, and give ait
account of their father and mother.

Nor have the Duieb any communication
ýwicli the ciry, but live in thrir f*télnry,
%vhicli is fcatcd on a rock-, cnclosd wit!l
a w all, to whicli cherc arc two Gates;
one t,)w-ards the port to lhîp their goods,
and this, wh ' cn thé. ihips arc gonc, lu%

five frals put upon it, not to bc open'd
upon pain of dcath. The other anfwers
to the cicy, and i5 continuilly guarded,

no trade being ailowd with the :7ajoýiejè,
but only once a Icar, when they givc
a piS to the Mion appointed to go to
Ainiai0, to vifit the emperor from the

company.
The Mandarine return'd from courtr..ý,.

thirty five days after his dcparture thicher,
Juving ftay'd fo long by reifon of its
'âance of one hundercd and twcnty mdc';'ý

from* Nangafache. 1-le, and the notaries
With the interpreters, went aboard the
Portuguefe veffel, Und conccaling his jour-

Amiaco, toid the captain, tilatZ ctoperor and his coutirel were not in-
form'd of their coming, but that having

acquainted the fecretary of ftate with ic
lie had taken that affair upon him, bc-
caufe the king could not bc fpoken to;
and cherefore they might go cheir way,

Mioining . them never more. to return .to
thofe iflands upon any account whatfo-
cver, forafmuch as at fi C y

,rient, he par.
don'd and gave thern r.lives in rettim
for the kindnefs they had lhewn -their
country-men,. whom, they ca d to

Nwigafacbe ; but it was neverlown,
whether they put. them to death or not.

Then the Poriuguefe captain afk'd' in café
any other .7apcýxejîe bark were caft away

upon their land, w4t they were to do,
to, which queflion no anfwer was given.

Afterwards they read the emperor's
order, which they had recciv'd, by !et-

ter from the femtary, and every unie
the empemr was nam'd, the Mandarinei
kned'd down. At laft, having affign'd
the time when they were to bc gonc,
they bid -them give an accourit what
provifions. th ted, further advifing=fC %,CY7them in q hould bc forSd back
by Itrefi of wcather. to come to Nan-
gafacbe, and bidding them have a care
of going to any other port, becaufe

they would be in much danger. Wlien
. ' tlic
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the Afafflarittei werc gonc, clic veffri
was tow'd by fever-il or barks,

.,bout a cannon lhot out of the harbour
of the cicy, wherc it ftay'd fix weeks
loir, .1 wind, an(f wlien the wcather-was
fit, on the day prcfix'cl, the '.7aponefe

brought thcm the provifions and-water
they had afkAl for, taitinir it before thern
té'take away a% fufpicion. Thenthey
reftorld- thein t e piélures, beads ànd
croffes, taken froni chein when firft they
C.Ime to Na;vgqlàcl;e' which 'they kept

lock'd up in a box, bccaufé of chic grca. t
averfion thofe PCOPIC have for the crois,
and other chriffian devotions. They haci

afk'd them at flicir firit coming, ,whv
they borc the crois in their colours? tý

which the Poriugitefe anfwerd, It was
clic enfign of chtir kings. Thus the

veifel return'd to Macao, without any
rctum, after all their expence.

jvcgo:- Befides this accourir 1 of the matter, of
F"faâ already given, clic mafter, mate,

and feveral fcamen, who went char voy-
age, and whom 1 diféoured aboard the

veffel call'd the Rolary, rold me it was
very difficult' getting into the chmel
of Nana, facbe, by reafon of the flats,
rocks, and iflands char lie in it; bc-
rides it is necelrary to come to an an-
chor four cimes, by reafon of the ride,

which fonictimes, is for, and fornetimes

C H A

agiinft . them. Ir iç fecur'd by fiýIcCltbli:Ltl
guards in as ininy feveral poRs upon
the channel, and two garriibns at theteN.,-%i

mouth of the bày, wlip, as foon as they
difcover any fhip, prcjýnt1y fend notice

of ic to the city, which preftrves 'it fclf
without walis or cannon, only by its

v . dance. The houles of the city arc
oýtimber, the ftreets arc barricadod

at night,. and watcWd by captaiuis, - who
arc to give an accourir of A chat hap-

pens. Nangafacbe looks towards the
weft, and is above a mile in compafi.
Thefe men alfu told me, that-the 7apo-

neýê fluve - from the forchead to the
crown of the hcad, Icaving the reft of

clic hair fhort, and chat when they a
aboard they arc barc-headed, oný te

Mandarines wearing a very fine raw-
hood. They fhave the upper and undcr

lip; flicir garnient is fhort, at Icaft
chat 1 have fren forrie 7apouefe wear,
bound cl'ofe about them with a girdle,
in which they flick cheir two féimiter',
one long, and the other fhort. The
wornen are clad aiter the fâme manner,

and wear their hair loofe.; they have no
handkerchiefs to blow their noies, but

ufe paper, which 1crves but once. . The
country about Naý%afacbe is mountai-
nous, but fruitfül to I"UcW à degrce, chat
it bears moft Ettropean fruiti.

P. Ili.

ethe AutbWs Youmey Io Canton, witb a Djèription e tbat CiýY, and others
in the Way Io it.

Eing refolv'd to go over to Canton,,. more grandeur, befides the firing of threc

I went on 5"bu,fday che i ith, ro _ýý chambers, chirry foot-foldiers ftanding
ipeik- to the Por.,ugii;fe general, tofizet in a rank, with feveral enfigris in their

me a pafs froni the Upu, chat 1 imight ýot hands, and ver long umbrellocs. The
bc troubled on thc road, which bc pro- Upu knetid cing a table, on which
mis'd to do. Friday the i,2th, 1 laid out was a bag wich the empcrors letters,
for a Cbinele, to bc my interpreter on the bowing down bis forchead to the ground
roid, and foon tbund one for.a frnall threc rimes, which lie repeated as often,

confideradon. On Saturday the 13th, 1 rifing UP evtirï time upon his ket. The
went with the ciry follîcicor to take my cere-mony ended, tho(e chat held the in-
leave of the Upu, but we came at a ftruments and umbrellocs running out
unie when lie was difpatching the.let- of the way, chat the letters might bc
cers for the emperor, which were writ deliver'd in due form upon the firing of
by the city and Mandarines, upon ac- threc ocher chambe m The exprefs ha-

ýý""Ycount of fendina, him a lion. The fo- recciv'd thern, imme1arcly mourir-
leninity was perfornid after this rnan- 2fýhorfeback, and began to gallop, all',
ner. The ýipu coming out, in subli ck Mandarines bein oblig'd, within rheir

fire down in a chaii elk bc- jurifdiffion, to %rnilh him, with go(xU
fore him, cover'd with filk, clad in a bories, withoutdctùù%, orftayinghim.
long garment, to which was fa ftned a Aftr-r this, the Mandarine face down,

z collir, or rather hood char hun and causd the gates to bc open'd, which
1leat, and cover'd his. back, and ma e were lhut before, and foon after with-

two wîngs. Abundance of inftruments drew, for which rmfon 1 could nor then
and confu%'d voices refounded -for the take Icave of him.
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GEMELLI On Sanday the i4th, 1 went'agiin clail
169ç. after the Cbiiiefe falhion, and rock Icave

him, afr'cr lie had given nie fs Co
Way frain 

2àqlfr.lj to ail the cullom-houfcs un the roatfla bc.
caufe'l carry'd goods of* bulk, . and a

flave. Monday the i5th, having taken a
boat chat hid a ood cabbin in the
ffern, 1 caus'd m M ta bc made in it,
and went aboa;Y in the evening. - Ail
the night they rowd with the Eylau,
or Li#, which is a particular fort of

oar us'd by the Cbinefes, longer chan
the others, and placed it the itern, or

at the fide, fupported by a. pin, or
bound with a rope. Several perilons

row with it clexteroufly, without ta-
king it out of the watcr, as other na-
tions do, but moving it from ride ta

fide, which 'puts clic vellël forwards,
and one fuch oar docs-morc work thin
tour others. Whcrc'chere aie Phoals,

they lhove the' boats. forward wich
poles. At mid-night wc came, ta an

anchaïr- 7ueAliy the. x6th, carly we
làil'd, holding on our waythrough a
channel left by the adjac*'nt'flands. It
is crue, there -s anothcr wider channel
marc ta féa, us'd by greât fhips, for

by land therc is no goiniz beyond Oan-
fon. Flaving s'd by f- many iflands
chat they etiPd quite ta block up the

way, wc enter'd a river of frefh water,
%vaich ftagnatéd in févcral places aniong

the Illands, and was at leail hall' a mile
over.. We arrivd it 0anfan, or Anfon,
as the Portugtiejê pronounce it, bcf*ore
night. The illands, and country a.
bout thcm arc plcaùnt enough,.by rea-
fon of the greenncfs of the fields and

meadows, whicl mighc fecd mighty
flocks, not unlike in*Ilaly, but

WC faw parie therc. Along the canai
we met féveral cuftorn-houfc officers in
boats, who put me ta no trouble about

rny equipap!, or my flave, nor did they
fcarch our veffel, and 1 gave thern in
ail a picce of cight.

Oanfon is more like a great village
chan a citv, having no wall, and its

low houfé; arc for the moil part--- of
timber, and thatchd. The city is

fcared in the-.plain along the river, bc-'
caufé the Cbinefe do not build on the
high grounds, for féar of hurracancs.

Ir reaches above two miles in length.
The market-places, or fquares in it arc
large, with rich where am foid

cloths, filks, calivz drue or fpi-
ces, garments, provifions, and other
things. It is defendéd by a vaft ftru-
éturet hlong the fide, and on the top of
the bill, being two miles and a half in

compafs, which they call the fort, tho'
Ilicte were, in it but five fmall guns to

bc fird upon publick rcioycings, and
but a finall garri:bn. And. indecd, ail
the uJý ut it is tôr the natives ta retire
thithcr upon any invafion, tlSrc being
ccntincis continually on high towers, ta
give notice who approachcs. The ei-

ty is "Ovérn'(1 by a ýe1f#iaxu, or 4'Vanda-
rint, as the Portugurié cail liiiii, who
guards the- channcl with nine vcflèls wçli

mann'd. Therc arc often barks reativ
hcre ta go over Ïo Canton, becaufé tholé

who co!nc.by fra and land froni Alacac,
want fhiplisng , but ir mis iny mif*ortiiiic

rhtn tu find nonc, and 1 ilterwards went
ail alonc Ili a (Yrcat vciki botind for

loant, which was MI-way.. Going aboard
ir about fun-frcting, the wind was lu t *1vourjblc, chat at mid-night wc came to
an anchor near that place. MI the way
was, along a 11ill -cliannel amidit gretit

ficlâs of rice, but it is lirialler than ours,
red, and courfe.

.,11'ediieft4ty the i7th," 1-walk'd abourý,-_
.ta fée Sèloam, and-fbund it a grcat-..-7
wood inhabited, therc being fuch-a
multitude of trces. l'lie houles of flanc,
or brick-, but low, afiteÏ their minner.
-The compafs of the town was abuve

threc miles; bcfides, thercarefucli nurn-
.bers of boats, chat they aimait made
anothrr town. A Mandarinc govern3

here. On the oppp-fitc ride of the èhafi' 'nel was another- city:- cal Vil Saela, mlich
grcater, and bcfîýr built, under anoth(î

This. fécond boat colt bi:7
fix Carfinei of Naplei, 'flur IS, 25. V.

which 1 mention ta fhcw how checi) tra-
velling is in Cbina.

Tburfday the > iSth, 1 hird another vef v-
fel, better. th4n the former two, for tliL" C

had cabbins and gallcrics on the fidts,
cover'd with ail conveniences. We fit
out at -noo.n or Canton. Several Cl,;«-

nefe went along wich me, whoni I
f6und very obfervant-and courttous to
me ; and theïe was a cook aboard ro
rem the êaffengen, who drefed mcar
afrer the binere faffiion. Tho' the. cur-
rcnt of the water was againft us, VC
the wind being fàir wc made way, 'ai_

ways amidft picafant fields and týw«ns,
beautiful, towers evcry where appcanng
upon high mountains.. In thefe rivrrs
and channels therc is taken abundance
of filh, prauns, and the like, but par-
ticularly a vaft quantity of oyflerç, of

whofe lhells they makc glafi for the
windows. The river we Lild upon

parted into feveral- -branches on the
right and lcfý its waters affdrding tho!e
peuple an cafy communication with ont
another, fornetimes fircadin bro.ý(!, -
and fometimes contrAng it ýéjf 10 n1jr'X
the way the more difficult. At

, 
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fetting WC lcfr on the right, and bi op accardiligly carne te itid C.gurýt.t,1
on the Icli: Citatim, Potat-um, and other pretendin- thac caelon, and otlici-jljtcly plâces te bc féen evtry two miles, in Cbina werc within his dioccw, W00m
in caCkof w1lich wc làw ciglit, twclvc, have the -itorcj*.ti(l fithers to bc, 1'uýN*ector fifrecn high towers, according te the te him, and net te the vicars ;lrQllo-
bigncfà Of the town, but all of thécri lick, whoni lie fiipposd te bc i-ccall'dlarge, ftroný, and with loop-holes, pro- by hk; coming. But tliere

videncly bui t by- clic Cbijiefe, in cale of rak-cil an ooath te « obey the vicirs,
any attack- froni in crierny, that the fây tlicy cinnot bc iiibitét [0 clic

townfmen retîrint, wich tlicir goods, may binyiop, without lie fhews the' others aredrfend tliemfèlvc, upon notice given recalld. Upon thý% accourir therc are
therri by tholý that arc there upon guard, cvery day fitimmons and monitories fcntwhick is only in tholè places where chere them, which do nor only'diftraé't thofeis no fort to retire te. good religious nien in the fcrvicc ofclic fqui' WC put into the port God, and the duty -.of their mifrion,of Caý,f,10jj, Jait ac lLin-rifing, having but leilýn the brotherly allèffion they

lain all night ar anchor neir chat city. ouglit te havc for one another, for thryilerc the i*r(!fh channel and the làlt, on art A divided into faïftions, thorc al-yihich we fail'd, nicet, and form char rrady mention'd for the vicars, and thejxýninfùl.t on the point of which Macao _7eïttits on the other fide for the biflioli ;
fiands, beîng about s Co miles diÉtant variances wcll known at the court ntfrom Canton, for the mýay is net (trait, Ropie, wherr the rcrnrdy 1 i-ý1 to bc ap.we liavin,-,,, made a femicircle becaufc of ply'd te prcvent the jý;1n(]aI thar 111.1vthe g of clic river. 1 went in a bc given te the chriffLai 'C Me,ý. 1finall boat te the cullorri-houk, which cominfr thithrr during ti*u!)Icewas -ept in a very gréat bark, with they ail pofitively concI11L!(-d,ý J. w1ý jýj1t:many cabbins in ir, fur the conycniency by his holinefî ta enquire 1 privatcly irtoof' t1icý'ùfficc-rs, who kcing the Upus thofé aP.àirs, foi-ne nia- in,, nie a barefootrotd me, paying only five Carinelîte friar, and foiliec;t ICrulir prieft

zafàî 'pleces duty, without opening my and tho' 1 did all 1 Could te unde-goois. For the boat 1 paid about fix ceive clic J«ý-ancifcan fathers, t:lli:ir- theni7royais tÇpan-ý#,, ff b., means royal; plate the truth, v-z.' That' 1 wis a feaii tbree ibi!li;igs, if ro but tan, ind trivelld only-for in)yals brafs, « 0%&In pri-tzco.] 1 went tý the nionaitery of the vate curiorty ; that his holirefs had netSpa»iý7 fathers, of the order ùf Sr. allowd me a farthing for my vôv;i«e
Francis, refiýdinfr upon the mifron in and chat the léift 1 defis'd ta enquircCanton, and in clic fubur'b, wherc thcy into, %v.,s the bufinefs of their ifronsve two churches well adorn'd, main- 'yet ti-is could net renioh-ýý;hc 11rorg

F 

m

t 'd by the charitable allowance of imagination fettled in them, -and the'yath kin- of The. receiv'd me anï%vlér'd, Thar rince there was lirit avM courteoully, net without fome.jea- paffagc opend into China, nolouiv, becaufe my coming was an unu- lay-m'an, much lefs a Neatoi-ilan had cveribal*ttiing. For clic bercer underftand- fer his foot there. At Irwth, 1 biding hercof; it is te L- obferv"d, That.the them fcarch my goods, for 1 wo*'ilid..j:iry of Mdeao. by re-ifon of its pover- frecly give thcm'tlýê keys, ta fatisfy ttý.Cmty, hiving been Ion" without a bithop, 1 had no futh inftruc all wasthe fêe apollolick- -has thought proper in vain. At the fâme time the :ruits,to appoint vicars a0flolick in Cbina, as well as the Francifcans con!ùltcd aboutTuia-bik, and Cocbiiirbina, to whom all My comin--
the mifrioners and catholicks arc fub- Canton, tor Kancecti, -.as the Cbirere G'tCn-

irct. Some pneits of the colkge of call ir, is the metropélis of th(!" pro-frcnt oi,
Sr. Germairs, in Paris, beiiiy pitch'd up- vincé af Kua nain, féated in the latitudeon te this purpofe, the Spanilh Fra»cýC- of, -21 degretý,-and 5 minutes. Bc-in(>

Aitififlini.:ftj andý Dominicans ffiaini- too big co bc gôvèr'nd, by one governor,tain'd inbini, by the charity of the-ýý ié-ý divided inte two by a wall fromking ýf Ç-alft,,.too- the oath of obc-ý7_caft -te wcft, the old call'd Kt;cbiii,&rence ta the aforefaid priefts. Now and the new Sincbin, dividifig, alfa theabout four years'rmce, the prcfénS,ýof fuburbs belonging te it. Two Gover-a bifhop being thought abfolutely necef- nets, as has been faid, adminifliýtju-làry, the city of Vacao %vrit to clic flice in this place, and are call'd CbiÎ7Ïkinry of Pert.,ega!, intreating him te in- nes having under them: leffer Manda-tercLde with ihr* pope, char chié city rincs, caprains, officers, notaries, . andini-ht: have a.bîniop again, offéring ta other ffi-Mýifters. Onc Cifu, or nýnt.illow hini a fuitable maintenance. The over the political goverriment is fupenor
.000" , . . 1 . . 1 . . ta

". 4ý4.,
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GLmELLI tO thefe gOVCrnOurs, ând has two affift-
1695- ants in the execution of his oflice, call'd

Uuful and Sanfu, one of the rigýt, the
other of the left hýnd. The vice-roy
call'd Fuymeii, whqý governs the pro-

vince, is above therri ail. Formerly a
certain family haý this employment,

with the ride of ýett:y kin s,. or rOy-
tclets, but it is Y'ea ilnce the pre-
lent emperor . fu rcfd that dignity,

upon fûfpicion ofPtrea on, cau Ing the
lait of thein to'have his hcad cut off.
Over this vice-roy is a Tfunto, or vi-
car-gencral of two provinces, who, re-
fides in one of the two principal ýitics,
or wherc he plcafés; at prefent in Chia-
ozutifu. This man in the political go-

verriment -is_ Cuperior to the vice-roy,
and abfolute in milîrary affairs, for lie

.a lO n c ves orders to the foldiery,
which te Nice-roys have no authority
Co 46- There is a Gancbiafa in the pro-
vince-for criminal matters, who punilhes
all crimes ; and for the recciving the

emperor's taxes, therc is a trcafùýcr
call'& Puf;nfu. For military affairs, therc

arc two generals fubordinate to the
7*r,,to, one of chem -comrnands the 7ar-
tar troops, and is call'd Chianciun, whofe
authoricy îs equal to, the vice-roys; for
wîr-hin the city the CbMeje kettle-druin,
which is- a brafirdrum, is beaten before.

him, and has thirteen ftrokes given fol-
lowing, as is praâisd with the vice-roy

the authority and dignicy of minifters
bçing known in China by the number

of ftrokes. The other gencral comniands
the forces of the country for the guârd
of the ciry, but is fubordinate to the
vice-rov, and call'd Titu. The generals
have ýoloncls or Zumpins, majors or

.Futian.ç, captains or Secupes, and enfigris
or Pazuns under cheir éommand. There
arc in the citýy other courts, and in each

them fix clerks of the fix grcat Cotin-
cils of Che iniperial court, every one Co..
difiparch the affairs belongin CO chat
council lie is of ; of thein wc gall fpdk

in its place.-
.,Thefe chies -and their fuburbs arc fo'

lion of ýopulous that there is forne trouble in
gýîng alon in a chair. The fâthers

miffloners ay thiý City and its fuburbs,,
contain four millions of fouls, and the
province as many more ; which to Eu-
ýropeans will found like a fàblc, becaufe
they arc not u!?d Co heaê of fuch num-
bers.' They may believe what they pleafe
but I writc'what I heard from fâcheïs,
who deferve cret,ý and had no intereft

in this - marier, The houles arc low,
citÊerof flonc, or brick, without any
wihdows to the 11rect, and almoft ail

alik or the Chine/es build all after the

the Woýld-.
fame mâdel, and fo the citics refemblc

one another. There arc tour principal
gates to the citics, fàcing caff, weft,

north, and lbu'h, thr lùburbs taking
cheir names from thern. If the city bc

large, there arc more gares, but tliriý
.four muft not bc omitted. The fIrcers
arc very long and ftrair, the fhops rici,
in filks, drugs, and other commodicies
.of the countr , cfpecially in the new cicy,
for in the ol7 wher, the vice-roy refides
with the foldierylb and courts aforèfaid,

there is not much ; irr Ôther points, the
ciry and fuburbs arc one continud Ba-
zar or fair, chere is fuch a m.ultitudc of'
fhops.

The vice-roys and other minifters pa-
laces arc big enough, and all upori a floor,
with their tribunals, and cherefore arc

nothing kaudful, becaufe they arc courts
within côurts, wich the apartments and

Tooms about chem, and recciving al] tlicir
light from them. In the old cicy is one

noble ftrect, having many ftonc-archcs
curioufly wrought. They have no can-

non rcgularly difýos'd on the walls of the
town, bgt only a few fmall picccs to lire'

upn, feff ivais.
ý day the 21ft, all the Cbinefe

flians came to our church, and 1 wasch-ý,
much edify'd to fec.-thcir extraordinary

modefty. 7-uýfday'fhe 2ý3d 1 went to
the old cicy to pay the viFit CO tlie fi-
cher cornmiffary of Sr. Fi-ancis. Thcrc
1 found a good church and rnonaftery,

buîlt twctiry years before by the littie
king (we faid before the emperor caus'd
to bc pur to deathj who having a great

elteem for the failiers, did not only
build thei.r church and monaffery, but

facflitated the buying of a houfe which
was fàllcn to the cm ror, and which
the .fathers got .in tre fuburb, at an
cafy rate, to found another church and

monaftery, where 1 then livd. Wed-
nejday the 24th, I went to pay the vifit

to, father Turcotti, fûperior of the Yefitits,
whobeing a Mîàxý,îé, went over ar the

expence of the crown of Spain, by the
way of Mexico to Manila, and lent
thence to the million of Ternate. There

he was made priforier wîth the garri-
fon by the Dutcb, who carryd him to

Batavia, where having recoverd -hisý
liberty, lie *cnt over co Macao. under
the proteâion of. the crown of Partuga.'.

There he was employd in the million of
Canton. .Both fils church and, monafte-

ry weré poor, and in a mean condition.
The Spanijl fathers "of the ordcr of Sr.

in, two ycars before this, bouoht
houles Co build their church, which

they' had not yet begun, no more Chan
the E-encb àeehers of the focicry, re-

BoOK
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fiding in Pekkýg, whorc houfe is near to
the othCls.

Ncar Canton appears another floating
City. clry in boits uon the canal, for in eve-

ry one of them whole familics live with
cheir beafts, and birds, cach of them bc-

ing as long as a galley, coverd with
boards or canes, or cl1ý with fig-Icaves,

with cleven or twelve lèverai rooms in
length, to which chere is a Icommunica-

,tion through a boardcci gallery, which
runs along both fides of them.

In China a gentleman cannot go a ftýp
a-foot, but muft bc carryd in a chair,
to avoid falling into the contempt of the
Chinefe ; but the chair is to bc had at

> a rifonable rate, and better than choie:
in Naples. They ulè no ftraps to car-
ry them, but have a picce of wood nail-
cd acrofs the two poles, which they lay
on their fhoulders bare, fo chat it. can
do no hurt by cutting the flefh. The
Cbinefe. will, c.rry a chair rix miles for a
carline of Naples moncy, whi.ch is not full
fix pence.

Being rëfolv'd to ao on to Peking, 1
fpoke to the fu- rior of th 'mônaftery
where 1 lay, to provide me a faithfül
fervant. -He being fubordinate to the

fithers of the fociety, privately acquaint-
cd fâcher Turcoiti with it, to know his
will, and he being an honeft Lombard

bid him let me go ; whercas had he
Wn a Poritý,griefý, he had certainly ob-

-ftruaed my journey. Yet chis my re-
folution did not a incrcafe the jcz-

loufy of the mitronces, and confirmG£MFLLE
thcm in the opinion that 1 was lept by '('95-

the pope to enquire privatcly into rhe-ýý
divii.ons in Cbina, fécing 1 wasLyoiniz an
to the court. I am. of opinion -this

jealoufy fàcititated my journey, which
ocherwifé is full of diffýcultics, becaufe

the Portuguefe fàthers will have no Eu-
ropean go to, the court wichour their con-
lent. After the afýrcfàid precaution,
the father-fuperior procur'd me a chri-
flian ýbýefe guide, or conduélor, who
was ripe in ycars, and hir'd hiiiifeif for

a Tayes per month (which is fifteen car-
lines of Naples coin, or a noble fterliný,)

givîng him four pieces of cight carnelt
to provide for his family. Three days
after he carne to acquiint me, that.lic

was known and had relations at the
court, and therefore could- not cook
for me, and perform ocher rncan fer-
vices, and therefore ir would bc requi-
fire I fhould take another, and he would
bc ftewaiý1, and provi.de conveniencies
for travelling. 1 fubmitted to this im.

porition, becaufe of his truffinefs, the
fithers being fureties for him, and rock
a chriftian fervant cicyliteen years of age,
to drefs meat, and tâo other mean of-
fices, afrer the rate of a picce of cight
a month, and made him buy ail ne-

ceffaries for my journey, cven to lamps.
1 deliver'd my baggage to the fâcher-

ruýcrior, icaving my flave in the mo-
naftery.

î

P
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CHAP. IV.,

97e Aud-vr's Foyage to Nanyanfu.

made provifion of viâual,
t aboard with my two Cbi-

Mn on Friday the 2 6th, lace, in
the poft-bark, or packet-boat, fent-out

every three days by the vice-roy, to
give the- emperor an accourir of ail chat
liippens in the province, which only lie
and the two prime minifters can do.
For thrce pieces of eightý 1 had à good

convenient cabbin in char bark. Ir fer
nor out chat night, waiting to bc dif-

parch'd, which being donc, wc prefent-
ly fer fail on Saturdav, about nine in
the rnorning. We w'ent out of the
"reat canal of Canton, into another lefs,
fill of boats, alwjys irf fight of villa-

es and country-houfes, amidfi: green
lds. Threc hours before fun-fetting,

we came to the city of ý Fa ciait, wherc
the cuftorri-houfe officer, who was in a
boat only look'd upon the mafter of our

Vc(fcb1ýý,ifs. Tlic ciry iî two miles -in
VO L. IV.

lencyth on both fides the banks, well
built, but low. The other city ( I

give it thîs name ben. ufe of its grcar-
nefs, whercas in reality it is a village)
is on the water, made of boits, the
multitude whercof is fo great, chat ir

almofl: fhuts up the paffage of the ca-
nal. Every town on the land has an-
ocher to, anfwer it- on the Water,.,thc

,poor people liking to live in floating-
houfes on the canais, which crofs ail the.

country. Fufcîan is a great tràding
city, full of rich fhops, and the beft

webs the Spaniards carry over ' into
Ne,;w, Spain, arc -made herc. It haS a-
bove a thourand looms for filks, in cach
of which four picccs arc made at once.

There is no court of juftice in this place
but it is fubjeâ in ali things to Canton,
for -which fubordination, itmaybecall'd

.a* village, but fuch a one asý contains; a
rnillion of fouis, as all the fathers-mifrio-

C c c c ners
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Grur.%.ILI nm unanimoully inform'd me. Here

t69S- night: coming on, the watermcn put an
twoNl*,%Jcnd to their labour, taking their reft un

the guard of Xuantin.
Synday the 28th, we fet out again

threc hours before day, always in fight
of good villages and tilld grounds, for
the Cbinefes arc fo induftrious, thar they
do not only till the plain, butthe moun-
tainsl, cutting thern out in akents tp fow

them. Before nolon we pafd by the
town of Suetan, Icated, in a wood of

fi-uit-trecs ; after which we pafi'd by an-
other call'd Sinag, above a mile in length,
both fides of the fhore being inhabited,
and no kwer living in boats upon the

water. NVe flopp'd at the guard .of Su-
xvian. Five men row'd all this way. It ils

lvery plcafant. travelling, both the green
banks appearing as a man lies in his bed.

Moàday the 29ch, before day, we held
on our voyage, meeting at every four
miles the guards of the ýinal, who have
" ercat boat n=n'd with fire-locks, and
" ïMall gun at the hcad to purfue rob-
bers; the cmperor mmntaining an infinite

number of foldiers to, fécure all the roads
in the empire, k uards at .com-
petent diftances. = it is veiy hard
for a robber to cicape ; for if he gocs
into his own country, lie will bc appre-
hended, and if lie would abfcand elk-

where it is not'prafficable, becaufe the inihabitants of that quarter where he would
fettie, would not admit him, without ten
families to bc bound for"him, and they
will not do it, unlefs a man bc well

known: At night we lay in the town of
Zinjuenxven, the walls whercof arc a mile

in comp;& It is populous, has good
firects, and fhops, and a fuburb on the

ght-hand th re of a confiderable length
abounding in-- all things.

Tuefday the 3oth, the boat was. tow'd
along with a rope, as is ufual, becaufe the

wind and ftream were contrary. After-
moon we cntred between vaft high moun-C)
tains, which opedd to - give way to the

canaJl. They were very pleafint, green
and full of rivtdet!4 but the -water is not
goocL On the left hand we left a great,

ýPa y houfes abogo4 with man ut It, among
the grcen trcesý and ferv'd by Bowzei
i-iav*g a mind to, cat forne . filh (which
is- not fold here, but'exchang'd by weight
for rice) my Cbinefe fervants let it on to,
boil with a lien, thinking to drefs me a

dainry dilh, but 1 threw it into -tbe cal-
naL Having pafd the narrow of the

Mountains, we lay at night upon the
guard of XaYcheu. Heri the Cbinefe
drum wu beaten all nightý which the
centinel did, to- fhow his watchfulnefs.

id the World.
Weàefday the 13th, we w Ilnt on cho-

rough places little inhabited, and 'Pent
the ni ht in the middle of the river.

hur ay the firft of September, the ca.
nal makincr its way thorough. the midft

of Mountains we were, fhaded by them,
and.came at noon to Illntexyen, a Imall
wall'd.town, with a great,,fuburb. I.Accou,,
went into a Pagod, where there wcrc0fàP.ý,ýj

grcat idols fitting with whiskers, and
long beards, in royal robes, and with
Cbinefe caps on their heads, which arc

high, the one half ftanding up above the
head. At the feet of. thiýrn was a fb-

tue fomewhat lefs, fitting after the fame
manner, but with another fort of capP

and on the fides of this ffood two, as if
they had been pages. Without the Pa-
gýd was a ftatue flanding, which had a
devil's face, holding a latince, and in
its left hand another with a casket in
its hand refembling an offrring. Fur.

ther out were two horfes faddled, cach
of them with a groom holding him by
the check. There was alfo a great drum
hung., and a brafs bell rite ours, which

is rung at mid-night, and ufual times of
prayer. We ftay"d that night at the guard

and town of Fan an.
Friday the 2d, t we pafsd by a Pa-

god cut out of the Middle of a high
rock, the blind watermen burnt fome
pýpers, and fet up lights. The river

was wind . and the boat drawn with
rope maYè of fmall canes, fo that we

advanced but little. . Berides, the men
Iýent their time in cooking their meat,

taking it. by turns ; for they arc fuch
gjýttons, that they devour' tficir meat

twice, firft raw, and then half drefs'd;
for one turns and winds it in his hands,

another cuts it ; one wafhes, and an-
other looks as if he would, fwàllow it.

Their firft meal is at break of day, and
fo they continue cvery hour, nor have
they any other God býV their , belly.
Saturday the 3d, we lay at night near
the guard Paux The heat was trou.
bleforne, which the watermen increas'd,
fetting up li evM night befire a
lirde idol, wCh was within my cabbin,
for which reaÙ)n I foon put thern out.

Sanday the 4th, before night-fall, we
came to Sciau-cbeufà, a city enconnpafs'd
by a weak wall, four miles in compafç,,ée-iir
and enclos'd thrce parts of it by the ri-c'11-
ver. It has good houles, and fhops af-
ter, the Cbinefe fàfhion. Monday the ith,

after firing forne chambers, the Man-,
dirine of the city came along the fhoar

to take the air. Before him. went two
men with brafs drums, who gave ninc
ftro.aks following, two blue colours, two

white,

Travellini
in a chm«r.
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and another, is one end of a chain OfGWELLX

fquar'd boards, which paffing through 9695-
a lonQ wooden rrough, onc end -ofý-ýý
which, is in the river, raifes tbe water

chrough ir, and is convey'd in a chan-
nel along the field. A c * rious invention,
which. none but the wonderful wit of
the Cbinefe,.could have faund out. ' That

nigbt we lay near the fmall place.call'd
Tauriyen.

Friday the gth, I carne aftcr noo'n to
Nanya4fu, the laft cicy of the province

of Canton, on that ride. -1 went to the
church of the Spa4iA fathers * miffion-

ers, wherc though 1 found not the fa-
ther,- who was gonc to the villages of

his. miffion, I was courtcoufly rectiv'd
by the. fervants, who-treared me in the

beft manner they % could. Nanyaii.fu is.on the ricin fide of the river, in 25
deg«rec.s.ot latitude, and j.+2 of loncyi-
rude. It ftrerches a mile and a hait in
length, and is but a quarter of a mîlc

in breadth. Having raken a chair for
coolnefs, 1 was carry'd- about it, and

found nothing to ý plcafé the eyes,. bc-
beca-ufe, berides that thèir houles arc low,
there arc many decay'd and gone -to

ruin, there being large gardens within
the cîty. There arc abundance of Ihopsý
?f goods and provifions, rhis place bc-
ing an unavoidable thorouch-fare for

ail commoditics carryd out of thc'foutii
to, the north, or from the north to the
fouth.

White, two maces wich dragons heads at
the ends of thcni, being 'the. imperial
arins, two executioners with .fta-ýcs în

their, bands, four mace-bearers,. four o-
iher officers wich red and black bats
with6ut brimsý and with two' plumes

hanging, who made a noife to give no-
ticc to ý the. people. Then came the
Mandarine m a chair carry'd 4y four
,rnen, we threc umbrellocs on his fides.
Ten fervants with féimîtars - follow'd

him, with the péints forwards inftead.
of the hilts. That night we Iay near
the boules of nijjù, or guard of Uyan-

ian. Zue.fday the 6th, we contindd in
the midit of the river, having inade but
iittle way, becaufe the current was ra-

pid andagainR.us. 
. 'ýVednejday the 7th, after night-fall, we

camc-to Chiankeu, a fmall village, which
was as far as the firft boat went. Herc

wc cook another lefs, becaufe of the
current, and for want of water ý tho'

herc two rivers meet. This boat> had
leven liundred-Siens, or Cbiappas, which

makç a piece of cight. We let out im-
mediately, ftriking into the river on the

right, and lay at niglit among a great
number of boats. Tburfday the Sth,.

we continu'd our voyage with more ex-
pedition, Coming at fun-fet to Tancoy-
en ; where, becaufe the river cannot wa-
ter the fields, the induftrious Cbinejê

drew it up by -force in a bucket, two
men working at the rope; or elfe turn-
inc a wheel with their feer, about which,

4,î
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l'he Wq that muA of necety be gone by Land, to take boat again, and tbe
Deription qf tbe great Canal ef China.

M Y fervants catied threc chairs toý bc brought betimes on Saturday
the i oth to the -convent, ône for me,
and two for thernfelves. They are very
light, being.ýniade.of cane, even to the

poles, b-caufc they are to bc carry'd
Tavellingover. a craggy . mouritain. It is incre-

inachair..dible how nimbly, thofe chair-men tra-
veld, withoût reft.ing - an y more chan

thrce. times all the journey of thirty
miles, trotting fivè miles an hour, with-
out the.'cafè of ftraps, inftead of which.
they have a-hard picce of wood a-crofs,
lying on their-necks, 'which cuts their

flefh, but forne of chern ufe a Icather,
collar to lave themfelves. The way was
lîke a continuai fair, there was fuch a-
bundance of goods carry'd along iti, by
an infinite number of porters, and fo7
many chairs. For in Cbina, ail merchan-

dize being carry'd upon rivers',* and there

being no communication between thofé on
Nanyanfu and Nanganfu, of which is the

greateft trade of the empire, it is carry'd
thirry miles by landj the men fcrvinoý
inftead of beafts, carrying good burdens;
and I may truly affirm in this journey I
met above thirty thoulând. . To feed
fuch a number of people, the road is
a continual row of villages and inns,
where. thofe porters dinc, for the va-

lue of a grain of Naples" moncy, which
is the fmalleft coin. The - country where

tillable is a, perfeét. field of ricc,, .which,
ripens at ail times, -the land never ]y-

ý fallow. i din'd at noon, in one of
Le inns, and afterwards refted in a'ý-

other, becaufe of the hcat. Tho' the
mountain for two miles aféending, and

as far defcending, was vcry fteep, yet I
went it in a chair, becaufe the men that

carry'd me were ftrong, and I fornewhat
in-

Of C '.H, il A P., ýý
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(thà' I travel'd one 'days journey from

Ivanyanfia to Nanganfu) Was made by thecommand of the Tartar iPrince Xicu, or
Cbukýày. For the weftern T;ýràrs having
abôut-four hundred years finée conquerld
Cbina, they fix'd the Icat of their empire
ar Pekingi that they might bc more at

hand to, govern tlicir dominions of the
weftern Tartary, which begins at the pro-

vînce of Peking, and flTetches, out as fàr
as the Mogui"s country, and to Perfia on
the Cajptan Ica ; and becaufe the northern
provinces . could not furni(h the ncSflàry

provifions for the fupport of that mighty
court, -it being ar the fâme time very

uncertain to bring them by the Ica, out
of the fouth, by reafon of calms and
ftorms, lie employ'd an infinim num-
ber of 'peoplef who with an immenfe
charge, and wonderful induftry, cut a
canal acrQfîrjý*ýeýprovinces three thou-
land fivI 5,

Wnred Cbinefe furfongs in
length, which make thrce hundred and

thirty Dalian miles.- '%-his eapal, as well
to break the current of the waiêr, as to
ffiake it the diceper, has in féveral places

fe*eM twô fluices. They have ftrong
wooden gates whicb arc fhut at nighrt,

afid open'd ýn the day, for beats'to palà.
The paffàge through them is generally
eafy, but there arc forne few diflicult and
dangerous, eýpecially that theyýcall

Fcba, that is, Tbe 2ueen or Lady oj'
Heaven, to exprefs its extiaordinary

height. When the boats go againft the
ftream, and arc come to the foot or

this flu'ice, they are tôw'd with feveral
ropes by four, or five hundred men, faft-
ning ftrono, cables to ftone pillars, in cafe
the ro fflould not anfwer. Being thus
fecur ýTthey 'all belin gently to draw the
boat by beat of ý rum, and theà make
all the hafle they can, whilft flic is in
the violent part of the current, tc, bring
her at onè pull out of danger, and intoc
the ftanding water. They go down with
much precaution, but more danger; faft-

ninc, cords to the flem of the boat, which
they let run gently, whilft others with

long poles, Ilod with iron, keep them
from dathîniz againft the banks. This

canal begins-at the city Tan-cbeu' eight
miles ftom Peking, where there is a river
whofe ftrearn is follow'd tfll it

another river near the Ica, which they
run up for fome days. Next they corne
into a canal made by art, and alter -fait-
ing féventy miles, there is a Pagod, call'd

.Faen-xieu-ýniao, that is, Ibe temple of tbe
Spirit, which dIvides the -waters ;, be-

caufe here the waters make - no oppofi-
tion, but they run along it only wich

the help of cars. This water comes
from alake cat-wards through a cana),

1 cut

GIEUELLI inditpOS'd- Ône ricen, whilft lie was
1.69;- Mandarine of Nanganfa, made the way

through this motintain, but. with the af-
fiftance of him of NaCae«, who in like
iýanncr cut the unpaffable moîntain- on

his fide. in retum for which good aét

'the ' Chinefe ereâcd à Pegod in honour
of thcfc two Mandi!ýFes in the mid-way,
with- their ftatues, !àdoring them as idols.
Eýing corne off the mountàin and ha-

Iving travel'd two miles frorn it, Icame
to Nanganfiz th'rceý hours before night,
and lodg'd in the houfe of the Spanijb
Francifcans, and thW the father was not

there, being gonc abroad into the Ji-
berties of his nliffion, yet the fervants
compliniented me with -great refpeft and

ftibmifrion. No miffion in Cbina is better
than this, maintain'd here by the chàri-

ty of our SpaniA monarch, who aftcr bc-
ing at the expenceof one thoufand pieccs
of cight for Iýnding a mifroner inco Rina,

punâually fupplies him with one hun-
dred and forty more per annum, allo--
inc the reform'd Francijcans for twenty

fathers, tho' they have but twelve therc.
The fâme lie docs with the SpaniA Domi-
ricins and Augujîinians,. who alib go thi-

ther by the way of Manda. . The money
they fave at the years end, they employ
In building new churches, and adorning

old ; for the fineft in Canton, Nanyanfti,
.and Nànginfu arc thdfe of the'Spanijh fâ-
thets, Yýho keep then! very decchrly.
Tho' the jeùits in Pekirg, Cancbeufa,
and other ciries, have revenues of houles
and lands, yet they live very fparingly,
wben chey are nor punâtially reliev'd from

Portugal, they themfelves having told
me, that the year before this we Ipeak of,
there were only twcnty five Tayes a miffio-

ner diftributed, which is thirty one pieces
of cight, which cannot fuffiCe to main-
tain tour or five fervants, for thofe that
have no revenues. Yer thofe of Peking
l'are well.

Having taken a chair, I went about
the city, which is the firft in the province
of Xamfy, the mountain dividing the two
provinces. It is féated on the right hand0
of the river, being a: mile in lencrth, bc-
fides the fuburbs; chere are many vil-
la es on- the other'fide. The houles are

omtone, brick, and timber, low, and
ill built, ftreers narrow, and the fhops
not very rich, tho' here is a great trade

by jand andwater, for it were neceffary
the'river fhould flow with gold,'to make

that infinite number of inhabitants cafy.
The great The great canal of Cbina, which

makes that vaft empire navigable from.
one end to the other, for the vaft length
of about one thoufand eight hundred
miles, always along rivers and canals

A Féjage ýoujid,.the'WorId. Boor, 1.
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cut by the Chillefe, thraugh a mouritain,
itopping the natural couriè of the river,

and conveying it fo artificially to this Pa-

god, chat when it cornes ovcr againft it,
one half runs north, and the other half
fouth. The canal in forne places runs
within the city, and in others along the

wails.' It croffes part of the province of
pekin'g, ail chat of Xanlunz, and after
-ý<ing chat of Nanking falJý'into this ra-

riyer, which the dbinejre al, ibe, yel-
liwIl River; on which therc is not two

days fail, and then they enter into an-

other river, -up whicli Chey run a mile, atGEwELLZ
the end whcrrof is a canal, mad bv the ' 69; -

Chinee, on, the fouth fide of this l r
ver, which runs towards che city Hoain-
gan. - Fýrom hence ir runs through feveral
citics, till cominc to, the town of 1-am-
cbeu, not fat from: thence, ir falis into the

great river Kian, half a days journcy
from the ciry -Nankin.g. This was, cer-

tainly a greater and more wonderful
woék, chan ail thofe antient ones we arc

cold of the Romans, Perfians, Affyrians,
or other former monarchies.

IÎ'm

CHAP. VL.

ee Foyage to Nanchianfu, tbe Metropolis e tbe Province e Kianfi.

Sunday the i x th, -1 found my felf foweak, by reafon of a loofhefs, chat
1 could not fet out, tho' the boat was

ready. Monday -the i 2th, 1 went aboard,
and the boat immediately let out with
the ftream, amidfi: vaû high mountainSY
the city of Nanganfu being at foot
of, and ail round befet by them. At
fun let wc refted at the village of Sei-

maun. Tueday the 13th, getting out of
the confincment of the mountains,- we
met many boats, which were forne hin-

drance to us, becaufe of the narrownefs
of the channel, fb chat wc could make
but liffle way. - Yer we came at night
to lie at the town of Sincbin, whofé wall

is above half a mile in compafis,' with
a little fuburb on one fide. AVednejday
the i4th, thrce hours before night, we

pafsed by Nan-can-xien, Icated on the
left hand of the river. It is a mile

long. wich fuburbs on clic oppofite
bank ; in Ekrope it would bc account-
cd a city, but the Cbinefe call'd it a

oro gh, tho' encompals'd with a wall.
There arc good fhops, and it is popu-

lous. As we were paffin-, a. Mandarine
went in to a fine boat, coverd, -and paint-
cd, with the mufick of pipes and drums,
and firina, of fome fmall guns. At
night we lay by at Tanfui or guard of
S-ittap;. T&irfday the i5th, we pafs'd

night at Xuancbeu, where fell the
firftrain: fincelcameinto Rina.

Friday the i 6th, we came in carly to
the city wherc, as in all other

cities of this empire, there- arc very'an-
tient towers, on the bills and mountains,
which the Cliiiiefe call Paula. They arc

about one hundred and fifrv fýans, or a-
bout one hundred and.twefve foot high
fo'e more. They end at -top in a long
Ilone cut in k-nots, and arc hexagons, or
oftocons. That of this city had nine
îIOrîes, or corniflics, and fix -windows to

Vo L. IV.

every one to look out on ail fides.
'Éhe Chinefe vary in opinion as to, the

intent of building theni ; forne faying
they werc for watch towers, placing

centinels in thern, in time of iired, to
give notict to the citizens of the ap-

proach of an. -'cnerny. Others affiriii,
every city built them to make their

oblervations in' footh-faying ; but I am
of opinion the main delign of the

builders, wa.s to beautify the chies, they
bcinjý for the moft part about the gates,
and in fight . of thofe- chat go in. 1
thought to, have fet out foon, but the Ul
cuftom of Cbina, niade me flay a day,
for the cuftom-houfe officer to feirch the
boat, who ufes to féarch, but once a day,

two bouts after ý'fun-rifin,-,, fo char the
boats which come in later, muft flay till
the next day. 1 went to fée the church
.of the Frencb -.7efuits, which is fmall but
well adorn'd, and the houfé convenient

for one'religious man attended by cight
fervants. I found not the fûperior at
home«. bc being gonc to fome fick chri-,
ftians. The cicy is féated on the plain
of the great hill, is beautiful, and has

good rich fhops. About it is a wall,
and oppofice to ir fuburbs on the fur-
cher bank. The houfes. are very good
after the country fafhion, the ftrects
well pav'd and ftrait. 1 plainly perceiv'd
what a folly I was guilty of in wander-
ing through ftrange countries, with two
Cbixxejê fervants, whom 1 neicher knew
nor underftood; yet having refolv'd to
go round the world, 1 was obligd to

on without apprchending any danger
or misfortune chat might happen, there

being no other way of travelling, if a
man bas the curiofiry to, fec and oblerve
things himfel£ 1 would have changd m

pnncipal fervant in this place, becaZé
bc was forbewhat bold ;' but was toid I
muft bear with him,- by reafon I might

D d d d light
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GEUELLI light of another; chat might prove a
1695- chief and worfé.

Saturday the 17th, after the difcharge
of thrce Chambers, the two Mandarines
of the cuflom-houfe came tocicar the

boats.' They face as it were tri judg-
rnent under a barach, or lhet on the
river, where there were thrce boats well

Coverd, with two great, . and ten fmall
colours, ac cach of which hung horfe-
mils, and mains dy'd red. Having
done their duty, they gave us Icave to

depart. We fet out two hours before
noon. Our way was along a -rocky ri-

ver, where the boat was in danger, but
the banks were well inhabited. At ni-ht

we came to, the guard or village zi of
.7eUcjýix. .7euchin. Srinday the i4h, continuing

our voyage along the fâme river ftill
rocky, thrce hours before nîght we left

G---g-tz- on the ric,,ht fhore Guanganxien, a City en-
compaS"d with a wall near a mile about,

and almoft fquarc. Ic.was laté when we
came-to Pecianzun, a town on the right

hand thore ; another cafi'd Sciaucbeu, bc-
ing on the oppofite bank. It was hard

to reckon the miles we wcnt, becaufe
the boat went flow, and therc was but
ont or two oars us'd, one at the ftern,
and another on the fide, which playd in
the water without ever being taken out
of it. This the Poreguejè call Lio Lio,
and the Cbinefe in chat province .7aunu.
Befides, the river had many windings, fo
chat we had double the way to go. The
Cbinefe meafure it by Lj, cach of which
is two hundred and fixty paces, chirteen
of thern making a Spanijb Icague.

TIYX- Monday the igth, about noon l' faw
on the lefr hand fhorc the town of Tayx-
oxien, -enélos'd by a good wall a mile

in length, with two towers on the fides,
and another two miles off. WC lay
at clic guard of the village of Tuncbin-

Tuejday the 2oth, carly we pafsd
by a great village call'd Cbianciatu, on

alm. the right hand iide of the river, oppo-
Pýj.:biaZa. fite to which was anothcr call'd Pefcbi-

ata. After which 1 faw many more, par-
:71-ra. ticularl y .7upzf&t. After no-on we came to

-Kýz-,wf-1 Kgnanfu, where father re aneýz êf
Falencia, and miffioner of c rancif-

cans fending bis chair fbr me, I went co
bis houfe, where I refted that day and
night, all the Cbinere chriftians coming
ro fée me. This houfe had been bought
four years befbre, nor. was there any
church buât as -yet, but mafs was laid
in a littIc chappel. This city is on the
1cft of the river, and large, .being a
Icague long, including the fouth fuburb.
About it is a good wall, and the ftrerts

-and fhops art good. Father Ibanez told
me, -tý.c.he'..Cbixcn, or Mandarine of

juftice had put out an order, forbidding,
the wôrfhip of idols, and had buta it'
days béfore baftinadod five Bonzes, and
made another kneel a whole day ýin thé
fun, for not having obtain'd rain of their
idols, as they had boafted they could.

Setting out lace on AVednefiday the 2 1 ft . ,
we lcft a good wall'd town on the M*ht.%*-t'ir.
hand fide of the xiver, « it is - call'd 4

cbiuyxien, becaufe another river fails
inca, thit we werc- upon. That night

we lay at the guard of Zanchianian.z4r,»ii.,,.
Thurfday the 22d, we Icit the towai ofIlim
Sbiakianxien on the left, where a
wall bc-gins in the fouth, and rifing upxlcz.

high mountairi, runs along leveral
mourirains bare of mes, and winding

on the other fide, gocs down againft the
north, being above four miles in length,
and all to no purpofe, there being no
habitation on thofe mouritains. Yet 1

judg'd chat grcat ftruâure might bc
made to Ibut up the cattle on the moun-
tain in âme of war. Upon the river
is an infinite number of boats4 which
ferve for all forts of carriage, thé build-

ilng and hirc of them being both chcap;
for they arc made of planks, rudcly put

toercther, being wide below, and co-
ver'd with canes carefully fpiit, of which

they alfo rnake fails, cordage, and mafts,
Cbina abounding in them, and there bc-
ing abundance of timber faftned toge-

-cher, drawn along this river. EVM0
man here is employ'd to get bis living
cither on the land or water, and they
apply themfelves to à fb induftrioufly,
chat the very Europeani admire the va-
rîcty of tficir workmanffiip, and tlicir in-
ventions for fifhing, for befides all oursc'
which they ufe, they have others peculiar
to themfelvés; as for initance, the ma-

king finail woods of little trces in the
middle of the river, thus dràwing the-fifh
tothe lhade, to encloit them, in walls of
canes, and fb catch them. They alfe
catch abundance-"Of birds, which they call

Ljýý, and are Ica-crows; thefe. diving
under water take frmll, and great filh,
putting out theïr eyes with their beaks;
but chey can only fwallow the fmalleft,

becaufe the ingenious Cbinefe, tic a
f1ring about their niecks, which wili

not allow them to, open to fwallow the
larger, and fb chey take them. This is
a very plcafant way of filbing, and
much us'd in Cbina ; every fifher-man
keeping leveral birds for this purpofe

without any charge. - Others emplo7
theinfelves in the fame river near the

City, ià,fificing the land to, take up fil-
ver brafs, or iron, for it is not above
ten years fince the coin call'd Zien, orColiL

Cbiappe, was brought up, it being the
Caftoin
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cuftorn 'before tol cut bits of filver, fo
char it was ofren loil about the houfe in
the duft, and thrown into the river. , In
cà.vion chey gave one thoufand one hun-
dred e and forry Cbiappe, for a picce of
cight, but in the province'of Kangfî, it
is nor chang'd for above fèven hundred
and fifty, the brafs moncy of one pro-
vincenot-beingcurrentinanother. Thar
djy wc ran betwem lhores well inhabited.

Thrce hours before fun fer, the wind
blew foi haj;J at north, chat it oblig'd us

to ta-c up on chic oppofitejbore to the

si,.,ft,».town of Sincanjhen on, the right fide of
the river, which happens very often, bc-'
catife chat wind which is contrary to thofe
chat arc bound northward, blows half
the year. At night a greac tain fell.

Friday the 23d, being able to go no
1.1Z. furcher for the rain, wc lay at the guard

of Kincbioetan. In fuch wcather the
country peo - here ufe half cloaks,
or mantles, and garments rnade of the
inward rind of trces with hoods, which
keep off the rain and cold pretty well.

During this troublefome . voyage my fer-
vants; attended me very affedionately*,
efpecially the young man, Who, tho
he did nor underftand me,, yet bcing
willing, endéavourld to apprchend things
byý figns ; and in trutli lie did ail things

to my mind, for the Chinefe are curi-
ous fervants, and have particular inge-

,mous way. They can do chat with few
toois or. utenfils, for which other na-
tions require many. Had lie been wil-
ling toi come into Erirope, 1 wuuld bave

brought him with ail my heart col ferve
me, for 1 was never fo Weil waited on

by any Eurepean. All meat in China
is dre&d with liclas-lard, for they u1ý

no butter, nor oilï tho' it bc on Friday
or Saturday ; becaufe there is no oil of
olives, but ci rape, or other feeds to
burn in lamps, or in cookery by forne
very poor body. The wind abating, we

continu'd our voyage on Saturday theGFMFLLI

24th, through a country Weil peo 1 d '69ý
and having pI by the towns -OîXo-
pu, .7untay, and Ciianq lay in chat
of thé

.7anzu-cbea. Sunday 2 th, e.LrlV
we pafs'd by the town of Fitncbien, and-

ftay'd at night in chat of Se>nmi.
MOftday 26th, before fun-rifing wcNlatlcb,'aii-

came to Nancbianfit, the metropolis offa.

.province of, Khangfî. 14iying taken a
chair, 1 went to the .7efitils church,
wherc 1 found not the fuperior, lie bc-

îng gone fome days before toý Canion.
Yet 1 lay in the houfe till all thinç,,,s

werc provided to go on. The church is
frnall, and the houfe convenient. This--
city and overnd by a vice-
roy: anýrfevvlnecacl Iscogurts. - It is very
large, but in the uFper part therc arc
fields and garden , or want of inhabi-
tants ; and yet it is troublerome goino,

along the ftrects becaufe of the chrong.
The, fhops are rich,. afrer the Cbinefe

faibion, the ftrects . ftrair, and pav'd,
but it is ih vain to look for ftately ftru-m
dures bere, or in otiirr parts of China ;
for as the citics litre arc ail built by
one model, fo al] clic hoU'1ýs> arc flat,
low, and made of brick-, and niud, theré

being very few of ftonc. They have
no Windows to the ffreet, but reccive

light from the court, about which ail
the Moins arc builr. On the rivcr there

is another.city in the boats of water-
men to travel about, and of fifher-men
chat live by chat calling. Thé Manda-
rines have flately boats, wir'h the ftern
as high as a Ihip, and with feveral rooms
in them, curiofly painred and zilt, as
wide bélo.w as above, to cake their plea-ý
fure upon the river. In thofe boats there

are many poles with red horfe-tails hang-
ing at them, and drums and piprs; by
the number of whi , ch tÈings is known
the quality of him chat is within. , - .

îý . le

WV
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A continuation of the Vo.yage to Nank-ing.

B Eing of gding by warer, 1refoiv'dng hire mules to Peking,
as ý the fathers of the fociery ufe to do,

when they come to this place, for the'e
is no corning hither any other way but

by water ; but 1 could not find conve-
niency farther chan to Nanking, Ici chat 1

was forced- to take another boat, which
coû me dear, becaufe of the extravagant
duty the water-men pay ar Fucheu, which
is'not aceording ro the goods, but the
bignefs of the boat, tho' it bc empty;

Ici chat the paflènger, pay for ail, the
water-men making their account beforc
they barzain, to make fure of a good
voyage. They would not take under le-
ven Leans and a half, which makes ten

peices of eight and an half for fix days
journey ; tho' 1 had notpaid fo rnuch for
above a months travel from Canton toi
Nancbianfu, where 1 had thrce leveral
boats, and the chairs. Yuefday the 27ch,
1 went toi lie aboard for. coolnefs, and fet
out Wednefday thC 28th before day, lying

at
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GruELLs at night at a. country-houfc call'd Cbeuiu.
1.69s- Thurfday the 29th, wc advanced icarce a

by rçafon of the north wind. Éri-
dýy the lait day of the month, the fâme

wind continuing, we made four miles,
with much dîfficulty, and lay at the

guard of Sancbeu.
;,.iatown The wind ccafing, we fer out bc-

times' on Saturday the firit of Oe7ober,

and came to the town of rien, which is
on the left of the river, and moft. of the
houfes 'Ire built of timber and canes.

Here all the purcellanc is fhipp'd ofF for
the kingdom, and for exportation*, the
fineft of all Cbina, being that of, the ci-
ty of *7oacbeu, in the province of Kiangfî,
which is brought to bc fhippýd here.
But it muft be obferv'd, Thar the clay
is brought frorn another place to joacbea,
after it has been there bury'd almoft an
age in fubterraneous wells, becaufe of
the air and water of that place ; for
where the clay is dug, the work- proves

not fo fine. The colouring> we fec in
Jic faid purcellane is not fûperficial, but

after being laid on, is cover'd with the
fame trant-parent rnatter. The wind -ri-

fing again before noon, wc went .away
to ]Gnki, a fmall'viUage on'the lefr of the
ri-.rer,, where it fpreads a great breadth,
Icaving, many pools about it. Sunday the
2d, fetting out betimes, we went upon a
fpacious lake made by the river, where

after forne hours, wc lefr the city Nan-
tanfa on the left hand. It'is icated at

the foot of the mountains, and tho' not
very large is enclos'd with a wall. The
north wind blowing acrain at noon, wc

went' afhore at the ouard and village
of Sieflan. The voyage to Nanking is
trouble1brne in this feafon, forthe boats
do not make above eight miles a day.

Monday the 3d, having obligd the wa-
ternien to fer out by fo-rce, thecontrary
wind oblicr'd me to turn back with twen-

ry other boats. In the mean while -the
Cbinefe went aboutgathering round peb-
bles in the fand, to rnake ufe of in fhoot-
ing, inftead of fhot.

Fzebev, or TueJ2laY the 4th, wé fer out betimes,
and pafs'd by the village of l'acutan ; a
little beyond, which place on a rock, in
the middle of the river is a hi-fi pyra-
mid, with a pagod by ir. After noon
we came to Fucbeu, or Xucheu, as others

call ir, where we were forced to ftay,
to have the boat féarch'd by the Man-
darine, or cuftomer. This town is on
the right of the river, in lhape like an

armi, fhut up by the river and moun-
tains for two miles. It abounds in all
things, has good fhops, and ftreet- well
pav'd, and is enclos'd by a wall, not

anly towards the river gnd mountains;

but on the outride a wall runs encom-
pi ng the top of the mountain, and

rakg in forne miles of craM ground
berween the two ends of the town. This

.is the firft place in the province of Nan-
king. AVednefday the 5ch, after a flourifh
of mufick,. and firing thrte guns, ap-
pear'd the attendance of the cuftorners
Mandarines, with leveral tables, oi,
which were 'Cbinejè charaélers, carry'd
by their. officers and fervants, witi,

fiags, maces, and chains dragging alohg.
the ground, and wich umbrelloes, and
other . enfigns of the country. Above
fixty men carryd them by two and rive,
the Cbinefe drum beating now and then.
In the midft of this cornPanjý,,'ýame the

firft Mandarine, carryd iý aý open chair
by ci-ht men, and at the end of the

proce[Von came another of 'greater ac-
count in a coverd chair, carry'd by other
eight men. As they pafs'd, the coun-

try people lield in their hands flamirc,
flicks of fWeet compofitions, fuch aS

thcy burn in the pagods of the idois
call'd Xian, and knecling, bow'd with

their forehcads down to the ground, in
token of rcfped. To fay the truth,

the Cbinefe in grandeur, and civilitv,
exceed all other nations, every one

maîntaining his dignity wîth much ex-
pence. .Moft of thefe men here rren.
tion'd are fix'd in thofe emplo'yments,

continuing in the cuftom-houfe, tho-
the Mandarines bc chang'd, becaufe thev

id by the -in
are paï dg

oý Thefe two Man*_
darines lare thern n in a high gallery
on the brink of the river. The firil

was at the end of the table, and the
other at the fide. There were about for-
ty boats to, bc vifited, which paffirg
one by one under the gallery, were t]iLr,:

view'd by the cuftom-houfe boat, and
the officers in it gave the mafters narici
to thàfe above, and the Mandarine tux'(1
it by eye according to its bulk, without
any further inquiry. 'Thofé inférior offi-
cers of le the cuftom-houfe had a -liffle
cloth Wore their ftornach, hanain(, a-
bout the'neck, and ry'd to the fide, on
which were four Cbinejé charaders. The
mafter of my boat, to, the end, he miglit

bg-tax'd -low, rock down all the cover-
ing, leaving only the bare body of' the

boat, and coverino, the boards that midc
the cabbin with -canes. The cuflorner
herc pays iooooo Leans, that is 12.;0GO

picces of eight for only a ten-rnontl.s
farm. ' The river bciý9 very deep be-

fore this town, there is a great'finiery
manag'd by féveral cunnincr contrivances.

There are nets ftretchd cout upon four
crooked ftaves, which they fink, and

draw up by a poft faftned in the grounil.
In
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xien, on the ricght o-F t!,.c river, W'IliC[1,GEUELI.1

tho' open, has a, wail hard by ir two '(9i.
miles in compafs, and b a place to
tire to, cherc b-în,-, loop-holcs about
it to make a defence. Friday the th, con-

tinuing our way by rcafbý of 't'lie wi-1th
.of the river, we camc foon ilter roon

to Xan-kiifa, a. Ci, on the Jeft of
river, a mile in lez h, and half a mile
in breadth. Its flitrtrb is two -miles in
letigth, and has good houles, and not.
far from ît is another little fuburb after
the manner of a villa-c. Whzttfoever
is fold about the Rrectso, is known by
the noile or found made, without the

feller's troubling himfelf to cry it: the
fame other handicrafts do, every, one of
them founding a feveril inflrument. for
inftance, the barbers caýry abouta whole
fhop on a pole, hancincy the pan with
the rirz, and the bafori ar one end, and
at the other a flool ro fit down, and the
other necefüries, and arc knovrn by

.playincr on a pair of ronges. So orher
trades in their féveral wavs. All the

reft of the day we ftayd 'at JNankiý,%
becaufe of the lak-e of X7a;ýo«r, wiiich.
the boats muft -o over in good weather.
Saturday the 8th, %ve came to tbe- ýijjag1C
of 7eýcbiakem. Surdaï the 9th, prrocced-
in-, along bertiveen banks well peopled,
we left the town of 7'ukien o-i the right,

which is large enough, .and has a îOd
harbour made by a bay in the river.

We came late to Uxt(Aien, a great city, rr
.on the right of the river, with a dood

harbour, wherc the caflorn-houfc offi-
cers fcarch'd our boat narrowJy ; after

which we went a few miles, and lay *at
.night under one of the banks of the
river. Monday the ioth, the fame wind

continuing boifterous, -ve were oblig'd
to ftay at the town of'ZaýAi. Sertinc
out carly on Tul2by the i i th, wc arrivd
four hours before nicht in the arcat
fuburb of 14cre the cuftom-

houfe officers -féarch'd our boat, but not
overftriâly. Having taken a chair, 1

went in it fome miles to the houle of
MonAnisr d' Argoli, a Yenefian, bilhop
of Nanking, by whom 1 was courteoully
recciv'd. This prelate is appointed by
the congregation .de Propaganda Fde,
with two other reformd Franýifcans,,
which were father Francis of Lioneja, a

province of Abru=, and father Bafil, a
Fenetian, who îm charitably féWd the

chriftians.

In the midfl: of it i:; a well, that the
fil'h once in m«ay not.get out, and being
I.Irge, tik-cs a grear deal, for the fifhcr-
man 11ceps in a cottage clofe by, to
lofe no âme. With, another fort of
nets they take a k-ind of fith thaï: weiglis
abOVC 200 pounds ; the Cbinefe call it
Xuanyu ; iris much fatter thin oui runny-

fifh, but hard - the mark-et is always wcll
florld with this and other forÉs.

Having., pot our difparch from the
euflomer, rýy boat ajonc, becatife it was
empty, fer out a little beforc noon. We

turn'd à up with the fîme north wind,
becaufe'it was not thcre fo full againft

us, and the river was wiý!c cnough, bi-
caule at Xucbeu, the grcat river Kian

mcet3 ir, after having waterd the pro-
vince of Sucbuen, and running near Nan-
king, lofes ilfelf in the lea. WC were

beni,Y!ited at Xuanmajan, a frnall place'
featcd in a bending of the river, where
there is a numberof fifhermen, who
fit turning a wheel, with which they
lower, and hoift a net, which they call

Panvit ; from which they afterwards draw
the fifh with great café with a cord,

makincy it fall into the well, where
they find ir alive at night. This îs a

trcîublefomej*ourney to an Empean, who
is not tied ro car the Cbiýefe rice half

boil'd, which among thofe people ferves
both for bread and meat; for they do
not make bread of corn, but only fu-

gar-cakes and Fermicelli, which is the
reafon corn is fo chcap, that you may

Ibuy as much for thrce Carliiies of the
money of Naplei, which is lefs than eigh-
reen pence, as will ferve a man a month.
1 causd biskets to bc made to ferve upon
my voyage, but fometimes 1 wanted, and

was forced to get my fervants to make
me cilces, becaufe the rice flew'd dry, as
is us'd there, withour any féafoning, did
nor igrec with my 11offiach.

Tburfday the 6th, we paisId by the
town of Xîen, féated it"the foot of hiah

mountains' on the rie river.
glit of the

The wall of this place alfo runs along
the tops of the mountains, as has been
Jàid of the ochers ; which wall having

enclod it for a vaft diftance, ends near
the river. A mile further, in the midft
of the river is a high and cragg
on which ftands a Pa ,y rock,

,god calld Sericuêian ;
to which al] the boats thar pafs by burn

perfumes, and frankinccnfe, and forne
colourd papers, At night we took up

our quirrers in the town of 71un-lyie-
VOL. IV.
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Tbe Dýféription of the Iniperial City qf Nanking.

4
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CENIULS lamin, or Nankint, which in the
s 69;- K Cbinefe language fignifics the fou-,

L-O'*-^Vthern court, lies in 32 degrecs and 53
minutes of north latitude, féated for-t-he-
moft- part in -a pýlàtn--. - In -the cime of__.Yîn-

au it was the imperial court,"à.ý Pt-
is at prefent under che Zincbiau

Tartar. Min and Cbin is m'uch the-fame
as Faloij and Boirrbon in France, and Cbiaù

fignifics empire, or the time of fuch a
reigning family, the Cbinefe placing the

genitive cale firil; contrary to our way
of Jýcakîng in Europe, fur the Cbinefe
ufé to dittinguith their reigns by feve-
ral royal families by the nimes of Ilia-
que, Xam-que, Reu-que, &c. FatherLuis
Lecoinfe makes Xanking to bc forty cight
miles in compati, the walis of it'in his.
opinion looking more likc the border3 of
a province chan the boundaries ci a city ;
yete by whar 1 could conccive upon ob-
fervation, it cannot bc above. thirty fix
lialian miles about, tho' jlfonfignior d'
Argoli made it forty. The wills chat en-

compafs ic have but a few baftions, and
inot abovc eWht fpans or two yards thick.

'%Vithin this ceircuniference there arc fields
and gardens. The fuburbs about the
city are not much lefs chan' ic, including
under the name of Nanking, belides the
aforefaid fuburbs, another floating ciry

upon boats in the canais. Hiving ask'd
the afôrefaid prelate concerning the num-
ber of inhabitants of chat vaft 'City, he
anfwer'd, That fevcral Mandgrines had

told him there had been cight millions
of doors or houles counted, in order to

pay clic taxies, and allowing but -tour
fouis to every houle, they would as chat
Vallnu-n-prelace faid,- make thirty two millions

!-(:r of in- of fouis.; which 1, thoght incredible,
and therefore believing it falfe, tho' it
came from the rri-juth of an apoflolick

z-niffioner of the reform"d order of St.*
Francij, and bilhop, of chat fame city,
when 1 came afterwards ro Pékinz, 1 had

a mind to, hcar the opinions oC the fa-
thers of chat court, and telling thern
the vaft'number of people that prelate
had fpoke of, Father Ofon'o a Portuguefe
anfiver'd, 1 ought not to look upon it as
a fable, hecaufé a Frencb father of the.
Ibciery pafling through Xanking forne few
years before, and beina- aflonlfh'd at.
chat infinice iýqultitudc of people, faid,

'I«ha-t the city and fuburbs contain'd more
inhib;tants chan ail the kzingdorn o
Fraice. 1 deliver what was told nie by

PerrOn'ý' of qood credit, but will not
oblige !ny ef to- anfwer for fo many

rniiii.9n.%'- let the reader beEeve what
he Plcafes"," foî 1 did not count thern, -but

1 have -the- -books of all the empire of
Cbina, whercin every city of it is count-
cd, fo chat he who underftands' the lan-

lýuaee may cafily find out the truth ; -
for if father Bartoli will have tltit empire
to 1 contai .n threc hundred millions of
people, thofe muft bc upon the Cbinere
ground, and not in the air ; and in fhort

the villages cannot make up this number;
nor is therc any city in Cbina like Nan-
king, for Peking is much lets. It is here
to bc obferv'd, in order to, the empire
býing fo populous, chat the maxims of
the Cbinefe diffier from thofe of the Eu-
ropeans ; for there, lie chat docs not maM Pis lookd upon as an inconfiderable bafé

rnan, becauk- he docs not raife his fa.
ther's feed and family, but fufFers it to
bc loft ; fo that if a. man has ten fons,
they'all marry, and cake as many wivn

as they can krep, forne having no lefs
chan an hundred, inclàding concubines.
In Cbina cherc are féarce any whores to-

lerated, Icft they corrupt youth, but any
they find is févercly panifhdwhich makes
ail men marry. The Cbineje go not out
of their own country, to, people others ;

fic vagabonds are counted infamous, who
ornit to propagate their families. and pay
a duty to their deccas'd prôgenitors, to

whom they . owe their,ýýb.eing. The air
and climate of Cbina is excellent for ge-
neration, and the women very fruittul,
for I never faw any of a convénienc ag
but had a couple of children by hcr,ý one
in her belly, and another in her arras ;
ail t'ho Cbinefe wornen ufing cheir endea-
vours ta bc -fruîtful, to. bc as much in
the efteem of the mother-in-law and hus-
band as the reft, for the barren are not

admitted to table, but wait on thom like
fervanm

All the înhabitants of Nankin'g are notT,,,,,ý
Cbinejes, for rherc are many Moors corne Nzé.-

out of Great Tartary (fâcher PbilipGrimal-
di affuring me there are two millions of

thern chrougliout all China) who obferve
it as a maxim, not to marry their daugh.
cers out of their own race,, fo chat they

multiply in* all parts of the. empire like
locufts. The royal palace is within theTý,

citadel, which is on the caft fide of the i,,,'
city, kept by a Tartar garrifon, which
fuffers none to go into ir ; berides theré

1300K 1.
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is nothing worth fécing left in the pa-
lace. The ftrects of this imperial city

"à, rý;ý arc wide enough and weil pavd ; the ca-
nais niany and deep, the boules low and
ncat, the fhops rich and well furnifh'd
with ail forts of filks, and other. things

of value. In fhort, this is a s ir werc the
center of the empire, wherc arc ta bc
found ail raricies and curioficies of the
ocher provinces. -, There the moft fà-

mous doélors and Mandarines w'hen out
of employment, corne ta lèttie. Here
arc the beft bookfeller's fhops and choi-
celt books in them, the fincff prefs, the

moft curious workmen, the politeft ]an-
guaae; in fhort, no ciry is la conyznient
andoworthy Co bc the ficat of érnpire,
were not the prefencc of the emperors

neceffary on the fronticr3 ta oppofie their
criernies. This is the city for-tlks, the
beil being made herc thit arc fent

throughout the empire and abroad, and
theemperor himfélf is furnifh'd wirh ail

he wants for bis numerous court from,
JVànki;ýg. In the country there are vaft
fields of white mulberry irces; and th6'
they bc fmail, theirleaves arclarge, on
which the worms feed, which corne ta

life in the fpring, and in forry days fi-
nifh théir filk, ail which is carryd ta,
bc wrought at Nanking, by an infinite
number of curious workmen, who live
upon this trade. There is alfo a great

deal wroughr in the province of Cbek
but not la good as Chat of Nankin.g. el.
fides the artificiil filk, the natural and
wild is -rather'd in thofé tWo provinces

of Nanking and CbekiiZ, which is made.
on the trecs by fome ý;orrns, and there
the balls. found, tho' no body bas look'd
ifter thern ; but this wild filk is not fa
valuable or fine as Char which is iln rovd
hy art. 1 bro'ucyht over filks Y both
forts ta lhew ta curiotis perfons. This
vaft quantity of filk drý,iws a mighty
t*ride,-' and a vaft nurnber of merchàrâts

from very remote countriesý who carry
it away in fturs, not only ta fell, but ta
exchange for rnusk and gala,* particular-
ly in the kingdam of Lama, where this

metal is; i-noft plentiffil ; for tho' the Cbi-
nelè have gold mines, they dare not dig
tinder ground for it, and only gather
,forne fèw cyrains in the rivers, -makins

-trcnches on the banks, where forrictimes
they find a little.brought down by the

floods from the mountains.
The city by reafon of its arcarncfs is
under two governours, ta whorn are fu-

bordinate hundreds of Mandarines, for
taie àdminittration of itiflice, ides
others who-have no dependance on them,
but only on the emperor. At Nankin t
rclides a Sitnfi?, who is in. the nature of

a vicar-gencral ovér tu-o vire-rovs, and Z;Z.WFI.Li
as marry, provinces; but thefè h.ive not z&75.
the pqwcr and prerogativc of our vice.
roys ; for they cannor pur any body to

death without the fentence bc confirm'd
from, court, tho' they do it indircétiv,

by -baftinadoing till crinirais die of IL

Nor is it in thcm ta feo a governour or
Mandarine ta any little cirý in their pro-
vince, which belongs only ta the empe-
ror and lis-courts; and they can cnly
fend a deputy, till fuch âme as 'the pro-
prictor cornes from court. Ta prevent

as much as poffible ail extartion, cor-
ruption, and favour, the ricar relations
of great miniftcrs -are not allow'd ta

convcrfc with thofe under their * charge;
and- cherefore the Suntit it this rime kzept
a nephcw lôckd up in a rioni like an

anchorct, without being fut, èr'd ta go
abroad, and giving him bis meat in at a

whcel ; it being fbrbid by the funda-
mental laws of the kingdam, for any
man ta have a comniand in bis own
country, or ta have any hofom friends
in the province wherc bc lis in pover

I lay ar home ail tFe.1i;eitlav the 12th,
being much tied after rnýjourncy. As-','

far as cheir religicus poverry Mil, aljoWý k'the houfe and churcli of rhofe fathers
miffioners are decencly adorn'd. They

pafs Co their apartments throi;5ffi fivc lit-
tic- galleries -or couru ;,.Iotn"d in the
middle wich plcafant rows of flowers,
for the ingenious -Cbinefe plant féveral

flowers along the crannirs betvren the
,jicks Chat makc thcý flooring ' which

grow up as higli as a man, makincyýfi-ne .................eflowM bedges on bath fides. They
grow up orty days, ana laft four

months. The -f*ers art peculiar ta
Chat country, and found no where elfe.
One fort of thern is call'd Kieuon, which
bas féveral fhapesý colours, and.ftrange
forms,, but vcry beaurifut, J'ome being,

of a cane colour, fome lik-c a dry rofé,
others yellow, but foft as any fleft filk.

Arnong thofe crannies there grows an
herb, which tho' it produce no flower,
is very plcafant ta behold, the leaves of
it being in ftreaks, and paintcd by na:-

turc with a lively yellow, red and green.
The tufips . n about thofé courts1 grow'are bigger Chan ourgs in Europe. Tube-
rotés are plentiful inough and very

fwcet, being mix'd with the orberflow-
ers in ail the allies; fa Char the eyes
and fmell are fufficiently entertaind ail
the way ta the ' apartment o « f the bi-

lhop and religious men. The church is
fmall, but bcautiful. They have fer-
Vants for conveniency, but not for ex-

ravag . ancy. The garden is plcafint e-
lough and well ftord with plants, herbs,

and

t
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GEMELLI and trces, for it has vincs, peach, ap-

1695. pie, pornegranate, cheftnut, and abun-
ý-','*Jdancc of black and white fig-trecs very

vieil taftéd, of which 1 cat a ercat quan-
ticy, -having becn depriv'd of them two

years ; for in China rhere arc ntitiler
grapes nor figç, except only in the

hotifcs of the fathers miffioners, clic
Cbi;iejè ma-ing littlc account of thcm,

becaufe their other fruits'.ïre more dcli-
cious to chem. In the fame garden is

an excellent fifh-pond, where the fifh
five upon herbs thrown. in to, them.
The Yefuils have a good church at Nan-
king, where at chat cime wis a Sicilian
father, and a Cliinejè.

bel'- 5b « rJÎIaY ci c 13th, rakincy -a chair in
the morninc, I went to fec two wonder-
fui beils. One was in the Cbie-n-leu fal-

len to the ground by its vail weight, its
liciglit eleven foot, izs dianieter fieven in-

cluding the thicknefs, the outward cir-
Cunifçrence twenty two féot, which con-

traél%:d gradually to half the hcight, wherc
ir içvain extended. l'lie thicknefs of the

nictal was fix inches and a half" The
%veight including chat of the clapper, as

1 %vas told, and believe to bc truc, fifty
choulý«.tnd pounds, which is double chat

ci the famous bell of Er.fort, which fa-
cher Ki-cher calls the biggeft bell in the
world. They told me it was very antient,
and accoùnted ftich tlirec hundred years
before, and chat failing clown, chere was

ilever care taken to replace ir.
A f1ru- Near to the aforefaid Cbien-leu is a
âÏlire on fquare ftruélure upon three great arches,

on whicli flands a hall with fix doors to
it. Wichin ir is a black ftonc, with an

in1ý_-riI)tion (chey cal] it Culeu and it was
fupported by a large beaft) in honour

of the emperor then reigning, ereded
by the cicy in an acknowledgment for

the, favours of him receiv'd at. two times
lie pajý*d through ir, eight hundred chou-. CD
fand men ,,oing out to nicet him.

cc of Next 1 went to fée the place of éhe
mathematicians, where the made their

itrai ob1ýr- . y
obfervations,. when the -eniperors refi-

dence was at Nanking, before 2-onlo re-
niov'd it to, Peking. This flands on a
liloh hill in --the nature of a gallery, or

terrace upon piilars. It is open on ail
fides, and there arc about it banifters
and frats of marble to, diféover ail the

cicy from chat height ; the Cbinejè call
it ý-Zyanf7niay. There 1 fàw another In-

féripiion in honour of the emperor, c-
reâcd the fecond cime lie went thither,

which was withia a great hall newly
built afrer the fafhion of chat country.
Iz was carv'd on a black ltone, with

hieroglyphicks, not cut into the flone,
îs iiiiiiil among us, but rais"d above

,!lie fuperficies of ir, which among them
is common in ail their floincs. They

told me clic cmperor ' had givcn thern
thofe cli.ira,-ters with his own liand to bc
carv'd therc.

On this liiil ftood a Pagod call'd Ctini- A
mian' - wich two ocher little Pagods on the
fide of the court, and féverai very de-

form'd idols. 1 went into the grcat one,
wherc 1 faw one with a face of JývCraj

colours like a nierry-andrew, which they
cill'd Cbecoali. Ar his back, bebind.tile
aitar, was another idol, call'd Tauzu, ail
gilt, fetting, with à club in his hand, a
crown on Iiis licad, and with a beard and

whilkers. Therc were two other idols
very ugly and hidious to behold.

Upon anothcr Iiiil adjoining is a
pie of religious men ; Fy tileni -calilti

Xo/chian, by us Bonzes. Thcy have a
good garden and grove. Going into a
finall chappel liere, - 1 faw an idol call'd

01-Uan-lau-ge fitting*, and wich long
whifkers. The Cbinelê recotint . fibü-

lous flories of this- and the reft. 11icre
arc befides, two Coloffiti's flanding, orc

with a fvord in his hand, the oilier
with an axe, tlicir bodies ftain'd ail 0.

ver of féveral colours. Thefé they-ca,11
Kn-kan, and moft of the Pagedç have

fuch monflers in them. Ha ' ving gonc i
great way upi ýthe motintain by flont:
Reps, the Bonzes came to, meet and " o!1ýr
nie Chia, or the herb Tea, whi,,hl-lx,
fus'd. Then chey led nie tc, the Pý
at the entrance whercof, was a flarti,,
.in the habit of a Manilariiie, whorn 1
juda'd to bc forne remarkable man wor-
1hip'd there by thoJý blind peoplé ibr

his rare qualities. Then ZOMg to an-
oth.cr Pagod 1 faw a n-aked 2dol of a cro'd

colour, who they faid was Zoýa, 0 bu-
hind whom was another fitting of 4
lame colour, cover'd with a gafMC'1ý
of white filk, it had long whilkers,
and was call'd Pýyoinjén. In the finie Pa-

god there is a pyramid, - with lèverai ]an-
terns to bc lighted upon feftivals. They
Iliow'd me a. very large brafs bcIl hang-
ing., which was. rung hy« hand with C a
wooden hammer cover'd with a cloth.

Returnino, the fâme way I carne, I went
to Ice another bell which lay clown in a

.garden..upon its fide half bury'd., Mea-
furing the height I found it fixteen fpans

or twelve foot, without includin- the rircy,
.and a fpan thick. They fay it weighs

thoufand Çkinefe Catis (a Cail is
twenty ounces of -Eurife)and chat when

thefe bells were rung, * they could bc
heard man3ýýmiIeS off.

Friday th_ç 14th, I was carry'd in ancf*
chair fome miles about wichin the ciryLub.
and then vient out ar the gate of

d the World. Bo o,,ý i.
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MOI ftanding, and on one ride of lier aGEMELLE
drum, which thrce men could nor ta- '(19s- -

dom, and on the ocher ride a great bri!ýt--ý
bell, whicli is Rrùck with a wooden

hammer. In the firft court-à--play was
aâed by good comeans,,fcvcrai Chou-

fands of people reforting ta fec it, who
ail' ftood. There 1 ftaid. a little, andA %von-

then went on to fee the tower, afierderful
obtaining Icave of the Bonze, by pay-'o"-

in a few Cbîappas, a very inconficierableval ue. It was ail of purcellanè both
within and without, yellow, jreen,
blue, and of other colours, w the
figures of many feveral idols. It is an

,octq,,on, and about forty foot about,
has nine flories, or apartments, divided
on the outfide by as many cornilhes cu-

riouffly -ývrought, and the top was co-
ver'd with brafs, and a gilt globe on ir.

EvM ftory has four large wîndows an-
fwering the four quarters .-of the world.

1 went uptwo pair of winjing Ilairs ta
the firit flofy, and piroccecling from thence
ta the, uppermoil, counted one hundred
and cighty three ýftcps of a confiderablc

height, befides five ItM more, Chat arc
without the gate. and there was above the'

heio,,ht of thofe fleps ta the top of the
tower from the place wlicre 1 was, fa Chat

1 guels'd it ta bc at Icaft two hundred
foot high. There.were ninc flories, as

has been laid ; and in the midfl of cach
of thern was a work like a pilafter ta fet
féveral idols about it. Ar the foot of
the tower the wall of it was twelve. faot
thick, and cight and a half above. The

ftruâure is certainly artificial and ftrong,-'>
and the moft flately in ail the caft ; ail
the- carvd work being gilt, fa Chat it
looks like marble, or any other carvd'

ftone, the Cbinefe being wonderful in-
genious ai: lhaping their bricks in ail forts
of figures, by reafon of the finenefs of
the well-temper'd clay. 'From the top
of this tower (which the Cbineît call
of purcellane) is a profpeift of ý ail the
citv, and the famous ftruâure for ma-
thématical oblervations, tho' ir is a league

diftant. As 1 was going out of the
tower, 1 faw the Bonzes going in pro-

ceffion on their devotion. One went
before with a fort of cape on his fhoul-

ders, next came another with a black
cap on his head flat on the fides, and a

Chinefe crown in his hand. The Bonzes
follow'd by two and two, ringing a lit-

tle« bell with a hammer, or a wooden
infhmment, and finging in a low tone.

They went into the lower part of the'
tower, and fetching two rounds about i4

adoed the idols .Chat were in it. Next,
they went intu the third court, and into

the Pagod, which is in the midft of theiîr
F f f f furtheft

C A P. VIII. Of CI
muen, the Cbinefe, as, has been laid,
ma-c four ncipal gaies to ail cheir

cities, callingrthat which looks.towards
the caft iran, that on the. weft Si, chat
on the fouth Nan, and that on the north
Pe; the gaies are of iron, and ftrong,

and therc are four at every- entrance,
one within anocher, the ftruélures about
chem being a tÙufket-ihot in breadth.

Next, 1 went Over the canal and arni
of the river on a good bridge, to go
into the fuburb CO the towèr and tem-
ple Of Pagnben-,ra. P,=, in the Rinefe
language fignifies gmtitudc,, or reward,

C,-iyIei gbêh a bencfit, and Su a temple; be-
il > O,oý caufé a great Cbinefe lord having affillIcu
et the the l'artar emperor to enter, and poffefs

gile Of hiniféli of the kinýdom, and afrerwards
C:..*gl, . . -quittingI'ffr the w and turning Bonze,
fil. P.,.gethe emperor -rdo, abovc chrec hundred
Iii. years fince, buflt that rower and temple ta

him as an acknowledgmr-nt. Here art
two gaies ta go in at, ta a crreat court,

oppofite ta which is the M pagod,
with as -many doors ta ý it, aféending
fOrnc fteps. Within it is the ftattie of
a woman itanding, and on lier fides four
Colo9's call'd Xnkan, with, arms in their
liands, painted of leveral colours hidi-
ous ta behold.' On the upper part, or,
high altar, waà an idol fittinz with his
foot on his kner, and ail his -body of a

gold colour ; behind whom was an'
other MOI of the fame colour fitting too.

Going on ta the fecond court, and to,
the third, I faw about thern the apart-
rnents of the Bonzes, Chat ferve, the Pa-
go4 who are about a thoufand, and live
on their revenues. On the left fide
of the fecond court, or cloifter, is an-
ailier Pagod, Co which there is an aféent
of a few fleps. In it 1 fiw the flatues
of two wounded women, back ta back
the innermoft ftanding fomewhat higher:
of a gold colour, with feverai littie
idols at their féetý and about the Pqgod.
On the right band, fiftern fteps led up
to threc Pagodi, in which were many
idols and monfters, with filk curtins
before"*them. Going on further, it the

end of the court is the greater Pago4
111 cover'd with purcellane of feveral co-

lours. They go up ta it through a large
indfp-tcious hall, above which is a porch,

which has five gaies înto., the temple.
Ilere are niches .. twclvc fpans, or thrce
yards above tbe pavement ; on the front
of the high alcar at a diftance froi-n the

wall', are the idols of thrce women of
tyold colouïr fitting, with feverai infcripti-
on-, before them, and veffelsý'of brafs of.1 .7.rcat value. About the wall is a great

number of idois a-foit and a-horfeback.
Echind which front is*. another fernale
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G FtEtLi furtheft apirttnents, wherc the chÎcf idol

1&95- isli-caBaccbuswliofits,-.tsifhekaugh'd-
Le'-rý Therc arc other Pagodi and idots, in -that

place, which arc not herc fýc down for
,féar Qf cluying the re-acier.'

-mrcror*s After dinner, 1 went ta fice the tbffib
of the firft empercir of the firnily of'
Minciau. It is without the city. on a
mountain, îiùarcled by eunuchs, who,
there lead a rtligicrus lifé.. It
of a great hall -ban»dfon-dy Éôvcr'di with
a place lik-e >a trîbuné or gallcry m it,
where that empcrors , piéttirc, is- kept

lockd up. The comb is in a'grott dtfg
in theniountain, and the entrance kept

fhut. Moiý,-grJor d' Airgolî, the bifhop
told me, that if 1 flay'd in Alanking tilt

a burying-day, which the aftrologers
pitch upon as fortunate lor that funCtion,
1 fhould fée lývcraI thoufand toimbs car-
ry'd ; for the Ckinefe do 'not only make
thern in their lifé-time of ftrong wc>oci,
and half a Ijian thick, rncafuring thern-
felves in thcM to Jec whether rhey can
lie ai cale' ' but after they are,,ead, thc
bodies arc kept forne. t.ime-in-,Ïhé houfe
fhut up in thofe tombs, tilPthe aftrolo-
gers appoinÉ the day for burving. them.

Some delaý,ing this mournful office, for
want of ,nicans, ir -brin- perforen'd with
grcat pomp and coift. -

He that ticies alonèr the ftrects in Nan-
king, ouglit te -cep his noIý well flopp'd,
for lie'Il often meet with porters carry-
ing tubs full of ordure to manurd their

orchards fôr being in want of the dung
of beafts, they are fain ici make ulc of
man's, which the gardiners pay for ci-

'ther 'iri grcens, vinecyar, or morte
Z") y ; 91-

ving a better price for that which is corne
of. flefli, than that of fil'h, Nvhich they
know by tafting it with their tongýe.

Nothing is -moire frequent on the river
than boats loaded -with that filth, and
-if a man has the misfortune to bc catchd
Among thofe boats, he's almoft ftifld.

along the roadi there are convenicnt
places whiteried, with féats, and cover'd,
7.a invite paffengers ro, affifficand cafe

tlicmfclvcs, there being a grcatýcirthen
veirel under ir, that nothing. niay bc
loft. Tho' the Cbinefe ufé this method

to manure thcîr land, which is offenfive
to the nofe, yct thcir ftrcetq arc not fo,

dirry a3 ours in Europe, by the continual
paffing of fo many btafts; for there arc
na Ïjîný to, bc fecn about the ftrects of
the city,- or in the fields, tho' the Cbi-
nefe. devour a vaft mamber, five or fix
thoufand bein.g flaughter'd every day in

Nanking, . befidés the cows the Moors cat,
and tlic goats the- foldiers cat. Private

perfons furnilh this mighty fhambIcs, for
thére is no poor body but what breeds

fwïne in his ho.ufc9- or boat, which he fells
when the time cornes I ta pay the Tfien-

lean, or tribute to the cmperor, or up-
en any other exigency ; the fleffi of
thern being fb good, that it is given to
thc fick. During ait this timc, Allonjig-
nior d' :Argoli, and the two, fathers his
companions, cnàeavourd to perfuade me

inot tô go to, Peking, bccaufc the Portu-
guefe .7ejùils would havc no European look

into thc ftate of that court, and if 1 went
thither, they would ccrtainly do me forne

ili office. 1 anfvcr'd, I went not to pry
into the affairs of thcir mifflons, but
only out of curiority ici fec that great

court, and theréforc I fcar'd noihing,
for 1 would go take. up my abode in the
convent of thofe fithers. Atý length,
perceivin,-, thcy could- not alter My rc-
folution, they took care to provide what

was neccffary for my voyage. . I might
have gone on by water within :half a
days journey of Peking, but it is-a arcat

way about, wherefore ail people tra-
velling from Nanking by land, 1 rcfolv'd

todo the fâme. 1 lent my férvant to
the other fidc of the river )Gan, to hire
the horfes wc had need of for our jour-

ney to, the court; who, with the affi-
flance of a chriflian Cbinee that went

with him, 'agreed for five Leans, and
two Ziens, which is févrn picces of cight
and a half, cach, and having given car-
neft, rcturn'd.
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ee 7ourney by Land, to the Imperial City Peking-

ji,

H A-vîna, recurn'd the bifhop, and the
ýD

fathers his compamons, thanks for
thtir kind entertainment, I let dut on
SaPrday Lie i 5th, after dinner- It *as

niv good fortune to havé the -company
ýof a chrifflan £,binefe doctoýr, who, had
raken his degrec to bc a MeJarine,

who wanted nothing but money, without
wbich -no cM]oy!nents are given in Cbi-

wa. His father was a prieft. We went
together out'at the gate I came in ai,

icali'd Siinuen, or-.wett gate, which is
tiot înférior to, that we have deférib'd,

having thrce iron gate% and a ftruâure
ôf -fikty paces to rhem. Without it we
tôok- boat, and paffing under the bridge,
which confifts of many arches, went on
along the channel about the walls of

the
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were all finall but one. At night WC CE.%Irl.Li
lay in the town of Tanfican. Ëy the 169S.

way we met a. crowd of paffengers, andý- *-ý
caravans of mules and ailes, g-oing to,
and cqming from the court, and 1 liffle
carts with one wheel drawn by two men,
upon cach of which they lay thi-ce or
four bales, wfiich.two mules could not
carry fo long a journey. Monday. the

17th, fettîng forwards again with the
aforefaid Tartar foldiers, we pafs'd rho-

rough the town of Sùý-keri betimes.suij-ki.u.
This place is enclos'd by a will of feve-

ral miles, ànd -a morafs. « l'lien IYOrnp,*
up a mouritain, WC found on ira Pago"i
of Bonzes. Thence goiri, clown a Jing

deféent, we carne to dine'at the town Oof
Tachiauteu, and having travell'd fifrecn
miles further, lay at niglit in the town
of Taa-jhianpri.

Tiiejday the i8th, we trivel'd thirtychnpet,
miles over thé plains,. din'd at Zila-veUing.

lempul, andý lay at Xuanniptt. The hire
of the mules is chcap, and the ex ce

at'inns is very final], for ci ' ght Zen,
which make thirteen rains ind a half
.of Naples-moncy will ferve iny man night
and mominfr. They thit will have rice--
wine, pay . fbr it a-pirt, and it is drank
in the morning hot boil'd %%-izh rice, fo

eating and drinking ,tltoectJ-,cr. Ir is
trotihiefonit at firft to -.in.litroperii to

ufe himfélf to ftich and Chinefe fire,
which has no.fubftart--e in ir, but confifts;

altogether in porrege and herbs. For
they e
in nie ýtthé very malworts which we ufe

alc nes, and the worft of ir is, they
will have thern lialf raw and cold, the

cook knowing when they arc ready by the
finell. Yet they thinkall welldrcft, for

they Icave fowls for hérbs, as My two
fervants would da, when we could buy.a good fbw] upon the road, for threc

=f Naples-moncy. But to me, that
food was not at all grateful, and

1 paid my hoft for. ir, tho'! car nonc, lay-
ing in rny provifion of gammons of ba-
con,- fowls, ducks, and the like, upon

fleih-days. feednefday the igth, %ve con-
tinu'd our.jodrney over the plains, where

one of theý Tiiýtars left us about half way,
the other ftaing with me and the Cbi-

neje doftor, WIJO both were very cour-
teous to nie. We dirild. at Liiixuy-xien,

a hrge -tôwn. enclosd with a Wall, and
water'd by a navigablé river, which maCes

rnànýup bols about it, for the Cbinýé,
like ý cks, . love to live in water, or near

it.' There'isa bridgre cif bonts over tlic
river, and a good fubürb on the other
fide. Thar day we met a Mandarine in
a cha ir with thirreen litters, in which were
his w*omen. The Cbinefe litters arc more
conveniept than thofé of Europe, cach

-carry'd

Ï:

Of C.

the èicy. Thcn we changld boat, where. 1ýurvy accic'lent happened to me, whicli
hadjike to have ftopp'd my journey

whicw was my fcrvants -foroett*incr, tho'Me of oardstoid of -it, a bou r- b coveed
with skins after thcCbinefe manner, and
fhuâing likeu trunk-portmanteau, cali'd
Iùfcbeu, in which, 1 had- laid up in hun-

dred'picices of :eight ;- the Cbinefe (ifinir
thofe things to lay. their hea& on tto'

ileep, 'and - keep their .writings. - 1 bc-
thouglit my félf of the mi-fs of it, when

Nve were gonc àn hundred. pactes in the
fecond b oat ; but the .watermen'of the

A firit were fo honeft, that thcy row'd
a fier us, câlling us to, ta-c it. Being
cliver the Kian, which is the grelteil ri-
ver in China, and is in that place two
miles broad," and conficierably deep, we

City came to, th6 city of Pukeu, féated on
the lefr of.-the river; -two hours- before

night, . having travell'd twelve miles.
The wall of thisý place is ten miles in
côrnpajý, enclofinghills, mountains, and
plains, not inhabited, for the cicy has
but few. houles, the people liking better
ro live in the fuburbs which are very
lon'cr. We lay in that- of Tîen-cbvà, on
the ban- of the river, where 1 fpent
the night merrily with the Chinefe do-

dor, àrinking wine macle of rice, but
fo hot that it féalded my lîps ; it being
h u ftom of China to car meit cold,

and drink liquor hot. ' The doàor's
over-civiliry was very troublefome ; for

if the two ivory fticks were taken up to
car, a great mari y ceremonies mult , bc

firft performd. If we, met, if we gave,
or receiv'd any thing, in going in or:'Out,
în drinkin«,.-, and -all- other idions, tho'
ncver fo nitural, ftill the Rineje ceremo-
nial muft bc obferv'd ; ufing the word

Yin, which among them is the touch-
flonc of ail civility ; for if any perfon

ncçyle&s making u1ý of it, lie is counted
rude and unmannerly. The cloélor at
nialit did fb much importune mei w

rnake my two fervants fit clown at table,
thar I condeféen"ded to it, radier than dif-
oblige liiiin ; but 1 was afterw'irds fenfible
of my error, for they growing bolder

wich me on the road, ferv'd me ill, as
fhall bc told in its place.

Sitnday the i 6th, before mountinol,horfebaélc we cit fémething, and %ôe11ý
goinc out of the fuburbs, expeéted thereJD c
the company ; and becaufé the 'mulé-
tiers, or fellows ýth'at let the mules and
horres ftay'd a-whle, a 7à;-tar kddier
ftruck one of thern over the face wîth h;is
whip, lb that he made the blood aufh

ou t. We tr-.iv'cll'd ill day witho.ùt
drawing bitý over hills, mountains, and
plains well inhabited, but the houfes

Il 11%; .4 .-
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GFu&LLi carry'd- thrS women at their café- They

1695- arc carry'd by mules, and affés. Having
td'v*Jtmvr-1l'd thi two miles, we lay at the

litde town 0 lûan-gian.
lZurfiday the 2oth, having pa&d the ri-

ver over a ftonc-bridge, and iravell'd
a few miles in a plain count , wedin'd
in the town of Cuchen, Wich is - vieil

propled by reafon of a river chat runs
by and maintains its trade. Here there
is always a great number of hawks, car-
rying backwards and forwards, for the
Chinefe arc as great 1ýortfînen., as the
Perfi,=. Having travel'd thirty five milesý
vîe lay at Xuan-cbian, where our beds
%vere of cane, as they were al] the road,
Cvery man carrying bis own quilt with

him. Friday the 21ft, travelling the fame
fort of plain and. cultivared land, we
came to dinner to the town of Nanfu-
cbeu ; where the Tartar, who was con-
tinually beating the muletiers, ftruck one
of them over the face fo unmercifully,
that the other, for fcar, fled to my apart-

rnent, covering himfelf with ftraw un-
der the bed. 1 offeed him fowl to cat,
but lie would not have it, being of a
féâ chat cars no fleffi. Thus the Tar-

Jar ilopp'd our iein
P any further, flay-

ing therc the rei o the day, after tra-
Velling only rwenty miles. About this

town is a w-ill threc miles in compafs, wa-
tred aU round by the river, yet the.place
is but ill peopl'd, except the fuburb,
wlùch is wdl inhabited. Saturday the 22d,

ferting out late, we refted not at noon,
but having travePd twenty five miles, lay
at the liffle town of Senfan. S=day the
27rh, mounting before day, after fifteen
miles iravel we din'd at Taujkiany, a finall
town, and having travelld the fame nurn-

ber of miles, came to Sacbeu, the boun-
dary of the province of. Nanking,. on chat
fide. The town is large, having a great.
and rapid river chat runs clofe by it, cal-

led Xua=o, or ibe yellow River, becaufe
it always runs troubled and muddy. The

fuburbs which arc along the banks, are
much bigger and more populous than

the town. The river is to be pafé'd in
a boat, but by reafon of its being l'o ra-
pid, they art forced to run up a great
way, the ftream dniving the boat, two

mufkCt-flý0ts down, before ir can come
to the other fide. As I was coming out
of the boat I met»father Sifaro, a Maneje,
éleât bifhop of Nanking, who was Lyoing
from. Naijcbia.ýfu to Màcao in a litter7with
only.four of bis fervants, to, bc confecra-
red by char bifhop. For want of barly,
the Cbineje feed their beaffi with black
kidney-beans boil'd, the country abound-
Jng: in rhem, and white ones, and thofe
crcatures liie on'chem, as well as any other

Monday the'24th, wC let out four hours
before day, pafline carly'over a large ri-

ver on a ftonc-bridge, and having tra-
veli'd twenry miles, din'd at Nuzan ; go-
ing out from, which place, I faw many

countýy-men, who carrytng a net like a
pavillion, faftned to four crooked ftaves

upon their backs, went about the fields
cacching of quails, which as they fly a-
bout are catch'& the net. being carryd

low. Then we pafs'd the river in a boat
at Uncbiankyai, where the other Tartar

left us co get before us to Peking. The
Chiliejè here are hard to endure cold,
and cho' it bc very Lrp in the morn-

ing; they let out early to get into their
inn tlirec liours be-fore night.; fo that
mounting on 7uefday the 25th, two hours

before day, we din'd at Linchieii, and ha-
ving travelld thirty five miles, lay at Sci-

,axoiieii. By way of refreffinient, the hoft
here ufually lias a pan of hot water ready,
in which fometimes lie bas boil'd kidney.
beans, and other pulfe, for paffengers to
wafh cherri and drink of, when they have
no 7ea, ôr are not able to buy it,. where-
as in the.hotteft weather, and doo,-daye'they never drink, or wifli in coïd wa-
ter, admiring at the Europeans who ufe

ir. No rice grows in thefe parts, Le-
caufe of the col(Irieliý-4of the climdte,

(which 1 had felc, for forne time, tho' 1
wore a furr garmenr,. breeches quilted

.with cotton, and fur'r hofe with die
hair* inwards) which defcâ ilicy fupply
wich wheat, rrakinty bread mix'd with
offlons chopp'd very finall, . which ilicy

bake in the fteam, placing, flicks acroi-S
a kettle that is boiling, to lay the joif
on, which rernains as meer dough as à

was at fi rit, and lies as hard as a. flonc
on. the ftoinach. Odier hofts give their
guefls thin cakes of dough boil'd, to
cat. To make fome arn'ends for the want
of rice, they ulè theif -Taufu, which is
boil'd, a mefs of k-idnèy-beaM, whirà
with him is a daincy, for this wretched

fauce they ufe to dip their meat in. They
make ir of white -idney-beans pounded,

and made into a pafte, the north aboun-
ding in thern ; they alfo make it of wheat,
and other ingredients.

Wenefda-v the 26th,« we cat a bit be-
times at Kiay-xoý,, and'about èvenina
eent out through the final] town of Z::'
xien, which bas a wall about it. In the
fuburb is a large fquare ft'rudurc, and

within it féveral Paillds with Bonzes.
The idols are of fo many monffrous
lhapes, chat it would bc tedious to te-
late the fàbles they tell of chern. There
is a good garden with tall trecs. At
night we came to the town' of ýrunian-
&n, having trave]Pd thirry days. Icount

by
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by miles, and not by Lys, as the Gýiýýê

do, CO obJýrvc the bercer method ; for in
forne provinces Choie arc of two hundred
and fixty paces, and in others more, or lefs.
Tbujrday the 27rh, carly, we pafs'd Cho-

rou h the City Yenkiefu, of the, province

City. of ý7antUng. It is fcated in a plain like all
the reft, for the Cbinefe do nor build on
Jjjjis. The "Is extend four miles fquarc,
and there is a noble flonc-bridge. We
din'd in the fmali town of Cauxio, and
lay, after thirty miles travel, in the fub-
urb of the tdwn of Uuen-Aian-jhien. The
town'is not WCH Peopled within the

wallswhich arc thrce miles about, there
being gardens and fields within them.
Friday the 28th, wc refted in the fuburb

of the town of ýrun-pi"-kieit, and paffing >
throùgh, found it a mile and'a half in

jüngth, and a mile in breadth, but there
arc many fields and ruin'd houles in it ;
the reft are of brick, and thatchd. The
wàlls are of carth. Having rode thirty

miles, wc lay that nicylit at Keuxien, a
Imall town. Saturday the 29th,,about

break- of day, we went thorough -the
town of Tungojkia, encompafs'd with a
long mud wall, but il] peopled. Then

we crofs'd the river qango in a boat, the
bridge being broke, and din'd ar Tun-

Thar night we rock- up at Sbi-
pinxien, having rode thirty four mUes.

There being no mountains all this way,
to bury the dead on, the Cbinee plant

fquare fpots of Cyprus or ocher trecs; in
the plain, and place the tomb in the midft,
covcring thcm with heaps of carth, At

,night there is a centinel 'in the inn, con-
tinually ftriking two picces of wood one
againft another for a fign, which makes
travellers not fleep very' found. Sunday
the 3oth, we din'd in the town of Sin-ý
iien ; and then paffing thorough that of
.Caulanceu, which has a mud wall, and is

.thinly inhabired, we came aý,night to
7au-cbýaen, after a jou rnev of thirtymues.

Monday the 3 1 ft, betiniei, we pafs'd Cho-
rough the town of Gbinxiana, enclosd
with a large wall, and ill inhabired. Bc-

fore noon we dind in the town of Cujbipo.
Nextwe came to that calrd Faibiàjýwhich

bv reafon of the conveniency of the ri-
ver, îs well peopled within a wall thrce
miles in compafs; and betrer in its fub-

urbs, where there are good handforne o-
pen places, and fhops ilor'd with a.11 forts
of commodities of the country, and pro-

vifions. We there cro&d the river in a
boat, which is feldorn paid for, the water-

nien being kept by the City. At this ri-
ver begins the province of Peking. Afier
a journey of thirty four miles, we lodg'd
at night in the town of Littcbi-miait. In
rhils journey 1 found afrb, who when they
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have gonc their Rage, will not flir a :RCPGI:t.IELLI

furtlier, rho' you bear theni to death ; 169;.
juft as thofe of Salerno in Naý1ej.

Tuefday the ift of November, an hour
after fûn-rifing, we pafs'd- thorough the

town of Kincheu, encompaSd with a
mud wall, in which thére is nothing hand-
forne but a tower, there bring berides
only a few cottages, and as few inhabi-
tants.. We din'd au Leocbiiiii.-u ; then we
faw the town of Fucbenkie, which fike the
laft, has mud walis and houfes, and is

worfe than Knct.'Iieu. Havina travel'ci
thirty thrce niiles, we lay at n*tht in Fu-
chiany, where over the gare was a little

chapple dedicated to the idol, that is pro-
tedor of the city, which the Chinefe u1ý

in all their ocher towns. lrednefday the
2d, carly in the niorning, we pals'd a

flone-bridge laid over the river of the
town of Sbiale-cbeva. Next we fàw the
town of Sbierghena, wich a mud wall,

bad'y inhabited. After that, the bridge

ýeinS.down, wc pafs'd over the rapid
river of Tangaxia in a boat, and din'd
in Chat of Sbiankelin. Thcn we fer for-
wards for the city of Xukienfu, which
has but a few houfes in two itreets -. all
the reft being fields and ruins. It makes
a fquare -of tour miles about ; but only
the nortà fide is brick, the rcft being

carth thrown up. Going out of Chat CI*tYi Idotitrotl>,,,
I met a proceffibn J idolarers. FirftprocciFio11.

went feveral flags,» carry'd by men and
women, on which * there were painred.
dragons, panthers, and bafilisks. Two

kcttlc-ýdrums wère beaten by two boys,
and then a trunipet was l'ourided in a

doleful'toile, .by a man. Two other men
carry'd a monfler firring in a chair, and
then came a great bier, carryd by feve-
ral people, within and about which there
were abundance of little idols of chalk,
forne fitting, forne ftanding, in frightfül

fioures. But in the iniddle- fite twD,
which feem'd Co bc the prime idols. A

mafter of. mufick went before, with a
paper in his hand, as it were to fer the

rune, or keep time to the multitude Chat
follow'd the bier. All the country-men
that it knelt to, paid it refpeâ, but the
nobiliry and better,,fort, make no ac-
count of thofe thjngý, and enter the Pa-

gods, as they would a flable, h 1 avina,
little faith in a future ftate. The Inn>s

here ought to bc the beft, as being near
the courti and yet they are the worft,
for eieht days journey round about ir.,

becWitp the. iý:Èýnefé rcfurin,-, to increaf,
the allowance for a nights entertain-
ment, fupper and altogctheý, heing for-

ty Zieus, Chat is, thirten grains of Iva-
.ples-moncy, bating one third, the hofts
give thçm herbs, Oand porrege, becaufe

G Cr (Y C> here
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GEMEtLi herc provifions arc dear ; and tho' a man

1695- would pay more for better chcar, it is
to bc had, for the reafon aforefaid,:

but he muft provide àbroad. ý After tra-
velling thirty two miles, we came at nirrht,
to, ReAilipu.,

Tburfday the 3d, we din'd in the town
of Gyncbyeuxien, and then pafs'dchrougli
that of Maucbiu, enclos'd in part-with,
a inud Wall, and dl inhabited. About
it arc lakes and moruffés. Having rra-:
vell7d above eight miles among them to,

lodge at night in the fuburb -of . the
town of XîunxiW, . before I got in, 1

mer with a funeral, the body carry'd in.
a coffin on a bier by leverâf bearers,-
wâh féveral banners, or flagsýof paint-

.ed piper, and founqing inftruments bc-
fore it. The town. is two miles in comý
pafs, but is. thin -of, inhabitants. The
fuburb is good, and a river runs thorough
ir. The country-women of the pro-ý

vinS- of Pékin' bave: a fingular fort of
head-drefs di;Ut from all others ;
for they wind their hair ' ti#ifted- togé:4
ther, or made into wreaths abýut thé
pole of their heads, which they cover
with a cap made of black filk, or, of

cotton, running, a bodkin through toi
hold it fàft. Others m--ke a greatkilot
of ' it on the top ot their heads, and
cover itwith a thing made like a-difh, of
filk and gold ; to which forne . add,. a
binding or fillet threc. fingers broad- of
filk and gold about the hcad.. like a

forchead-cloth. The ffiarp- Cbinefe fuf.
fer. nothing to bc loft,. for the country-
men, before day, walk up and down the

road with two baskets on a, ftaff, one
before, and the othà bchind them, ga-
chering the dung. of beafts to, manure

their ground. Others with rakes made
of crooked flicks, gather the Itraws and
Icaves for the fire, becaufe Wood is there

very dear. Our days journey was thirtytwo miles. Friday the 4thý, we wen t along
the- rivà of Xianxien, - ý to dine at the
town of Pecuxo, which is well inhabit.
cd, -becaufe of the con 1 veniency of the
faid> river. Ar night we .came rio the
fuburb of the town of Sànkinxien. The
walls of it, which are of brick, are two

miles in compa' Is, the, place well inha.
bitéd, as arc the fuburbs, which arc pro.
vided with all necelaries. Oýr whole

daysj«ourney was thirty miles'. Saturday
the 5th, wé faw the, town of Cbiocbeu
whichi, Cho" encompafs'd by ' a mud wall, is

popalous, as arc the fuburbs. After paf-
fing over a long wooden bridge, and

two-others of flone, wc came to, dine
at the town of Liolixoa. Afterwards

_we fer out for the town of Lean-xien-xie'which has good brick walls, a mile in
length, and went thence to that of Cbianý.

.fin-4bien, afrer travelling thirty two, miles.
Thii laft da.'ys journey- but one, was

troubleforne, by reafon of the multitude
of - dans, camels, . -andý, affes going to,and coming from Peking, infomuch that
it was hard to get by them. Here there
arc- guards upon the road at every mile
or two,. Who throw up a little heap of
earth in the road, and 2pon it a cot-

tage of mud, where they watch at night
for' the- fécuriry of travellers. Sund
the 6rhl,' after coafting along under moi

uncbuth mountains for twenty miles to-
géther,, I arrivd at Pekini, having fpent

two- months and eleven days in the jour-
ney from the, day I fer out of Canton,
aà*-hý xv 215o Lýs by land

from NankiùZ to Pekin and 325o by
water from Canton to anking, the Cbl-

nefe eoùntng from Canton to Pekiiior 55400 of th e Lýs, cach of which is
2 6o, paces.

Arrival jr - Went toi alight at the hoùfe ef the
fuits, 

whi.ch 
is in the Tartar

JL 7ý cityl.
to make -My félf known to fàther'.Pbilip
Grinzaldi, provincial, and the;emperoils

Erefident for thcý mathematicks, that by
is ' means 1 might kc what was mog

re-markable at- co.urt. He reSiv'd rnc
very' courteoully, expreffîýg a concern
tharhe could not, entertain, me in.,-the
monaftery tHl lie had acquainted the'ern?
peror, who would bc ' inform'd; of ait
Europeans Chat came into Pekiýg, làyingi
That if - any were conceal'd, and the ern-

peror ilould after come to know of it,

he.would bc highly:ýdifplcas'd, becaure
hé imagin'd Chat all Euýopeanj were per-
f0ný capable of doing him grcat fervice.'

Befides, Chat theré bc-ni at that âme,two of ..his pages in tue houfe, who
Icam'd mufick of fàther Pereira, after

the Empeân manner, it would bc hard to
cOnccal my coming ýfrom him, becaufe
ChOfe Pages were' fpies, who told the

ail ý they faw, and tÈerefore theybMi. under Much reftraint for two
years . thofe lads had been - in the houle.
k'ather Grimaldi, and 'ail. the Porjugueje
fathers COUld not but admire at my com-

inCI
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1-1 A P. X. Of

i to Court, faying, tficy admid
n' advis'dine to, come to Peking, W

ther no., European may corne withc
being lent, for by the 1 cmperor.i I ý
fwer'd, That. the lame liberty 1 ýto,

to go cg the courtsof the .Grand 8,
nior, thé king of Perfia, 4nd the Afogi
brought me to , chat of Peking,, thofe m
narchs. being no lcfs powýçr1ùl or icalo
than the emperor of China. Father Gp
malà anfwcr'd,. the»poýliticks of chat kinj

dom differ'd - from , thofeý. of others. ar
afrer a, long debate, not on] with f,
cher Grimaldi, but with the Zthers P,

reira, 'Ojorio, and Antony Tliomas,, I too
my leave, tellincr thern 1 did not defii
to fee forts, or any, thing elfe chat migl
raife a jealoufy in the Chillee ; éhey wai
ted upon me out of -doors, cauling thei
fervants to wait upon me to myýJodg
ing, which was. taken for me in the Chi
iiefe city.

ptkiirg de- Auntien, -or Peking is in - the latitudi
kald. of> 4o degrecs, and 144 of longitudé

féated in a fpacious plain§ and dividec
into tw« cities, the one call'd the Tar.
lar, the other the Cbinefe. The'firftiý

fquare, every fide being th.ree lialiai,
miles in length, with ninc gates. This

City 1 is inhabitéd by 7arlars, and their
forces divided into eight brigades ; and

by the. emperor's fervants and atten-
dants about his perfon, or belonging to
his courts and couricils, all officers ci-
vil and military being th-cre. The Chi-

;iefe city (btiiltý finceche other, to con-
tain the. multitude of inhabitants,)- is of
the fame bignefs, as the Tariar city,,

being..four leagues in compafs, but its
form is- not like the oth ' r, bccaufe the

north and fouth fides are fhorter than .
thé eaft an ' d weft, fo chat it is'narrow-
eft from fouth to no.rth, which fidejoyns
to the Tarlar city,- from which it is di-

vided only by a. Wall, It has féven
gates, which together with the nine of
the oldcitý,, make iný all fixteen gates
Pekiýg has, cachý of which has its fuburb

running out- in:lenath, and it is féven
Spa11ýh leigues,, or. twency .one milp in

compafe. The, fuburbs are well i'fihabi-
ted, efpecially chat. which runs towards
the weft,- through whicit all chat comes.

by land paEs.. . 1. 1 1 .
The great _ftreets run frorn' north to

fbuth,ý and. the reft irom caft to weft ;
they are all. ftrait;. long, ; ide, and well-

proportion'd.'. The lictle ftreets lie caft
and weft, and divide all the: great ftrects
inco equal pottioils, or quarters. All of

them have -tlieir* « particular narnâ, as Tbe
King's Kindred Street, Tbe Wbîle.-Tower-

Street, 7115e Lions, 97e Dry-Fjb, The A-
fua-iiS-Sireet, and. fo the reft. There is
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,ho, a book fold therc contiinir)g,,the flafnCSÀGEMELL
hi- and fituat'iondf all.the f1réecs, 'wlii'his., 169s.1.)ut. bouàht by all fervants who attendLný, darines to their vifits' an« the courts, and .
* wfiO carry prefents, let mél.Lgcs, ororders to parts'Il'Slth,. ciry, and1inpireý and they are very, nu* m"erous ino- all parts; whence camé' the "roverb ràùs rnuch in ufe anýon,& the dbiýe1 ùïat the"x- Provinces fÙriùfh ý;,k199 wich Manda

and Peking m exchancre fùpýlics thrn'w"'
id lacke .0 . ithlys andcourriers, or Icttcr-carriers ;.1-, and indeed it is rare to fée a M,7j.dariýjer- Ïhat is a native of PMng; The lineil ofk all the ftrects is' thar. they'caI*' Skian-,gaiiý
'e kiai, chat ii the ftrect of përpetual reflLt it lies caft'ànd w-eft, the nortli fide of itbeing the palace« wall, and 1 the fouth fe-,r veral palaces of grcat men and courts.

It is above one hundred anà thirty foot
wide, and fo famous, thaé. the learnedMen in their writings nia . ke ulé of its
name to rgnify the cicy, ta-ing a part for

i the whole, and it is the. fâme ching ta, fày
aman is in the fircet of ejeînal rcR, or.
to fay lie is in Peki, , Th ' houfes are'lio.r:s.lový ' and tho' the great men have-large
and ftately palaces they 'arc fhut *UP

backwards, and nO1'thin,ý; appears out-
wards, but a great gate, 1.vich'houfcà

on both fides inhabired by the fèrvantsý
tradéfmen, or. mech.-ti'cis. ' Yet this

Chinefe way of building h bencficial to,
t.he,îublick, béý caufe-eýcrý thing is fold
at * e door, wherher to eate for con-

veniencye, or pleafüre ; whereas in Eu-
rope a great. part of the city is taken u P.with noblemens houfes., which obliges

ihofe, chat are to buy any ching to go a
great way for ir. Berides; in China all

things to cat are carry'd ab.Qut the ûrcetý
to fell.

The multitude of people heïe is-foAluitittl,e
great, that I dare not narne it nor canOfPeOPIc.
1 tell how o make the rcaderý
,t (1 conceive

ufé the very words of father Gab -rie
Alagalbaens) for all the flrders both of cbiv,.the7 old and new city, are full' of 0-P-Cple, as well 'thelictie ones as the great, 278.

as Weil thofe . at the ends of 'the town as 2 "4zlit-
r Sirar.thofe in the middle, and there is jo grcatjî . 59. 62. s.thronà in all parts, as cannot bc aral- 67.lel'd but ýy the fairs and''procefflons in

Europe. If- we will give credit to father
Grimaldi, a religious man adornd with

all manner of goodnefs and vi.tue, who
for his great merit,, holds -the' firft'placé
in the emperor's eftee 'm, 1 will then de-

clare, thatafking him co-ncerýing the
number of lie inhabitants of'Pekiiig, to
fatisfY mY curiofity, lie anfWer'd me,
chat both the cities, with clic fween fu-
burbs, and dwellin-s in boats, made the

number of fixteen rnýfllions. Let the rea-
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GEMELLi der believe what he plcafes, for 1 do not
1695. defign to make this good ; but I can fafé-

t,;-,ýjy affirm, this worthy fàther is not aman
that would -lie, and that he knows this

marrer better than any other, becaufe he'
has livd thirty years at that court, and
knows both the Tartar and Cbinefe lan-
guages, and their cuftoms to perfeEtion,
as mucn as the natives, and difcourfes'

cvery day familiarly with the emperor.
Befideç, if we will believe father Barioli,
who wili have it that therc arc threc hun-

dred millions 'of fouls in that kingdorn
(adding an hundred millions to the com-
putation of the other fàthers of his focie-
ty) it mufil fallow of ricceffity, that the
Cyrcat citics muft make up that incicdiblCý1'

number, becaufe the fmall places; thcg'
ncvi2er fo many, cannot, poffibly contain a
confiderable part of rhat.multitude, therc

being féveral chies thin enough of peo-

L le, and many places uninhabited, as we
e in Europe.

Thr em- -The emperor's, palace is' féated in the
lxror,.Spa.M'I(Ift of that great city fronting the

IAM fouth, as is the cuftorn of that coun-
try, where it is rare to, fée any ciry,
palace, or. houfe of a confiderable per-
fon 'but what faces the fouth. It is en-

é1oed-ý by a double wall, one within an-
other, and fqua.re. That, without is

fixteen fpans, or twelve foot high, and
is of brick ; its Igo,th fro-n the north
to the fouth gare, is two Dalian miles,
its breadth, a mile, and its circumfé-

rence fix. This wall has four gares,
one in the middle of every wall, and
each of thefe is compos'd of threc feve-
ral gares, whercof the middlemoft is
always Ibut, and never open'd but for
the emperor, the others arc for all peo-
ple that go in and out of the palace,
and, ftand ýpen from momin till night,
except thole on the fouth ide, which

ftand half lhu_ Thefe arc guarded by
twenty Tartars cach, with a comman-
,der, and twelve cunuchs ; there being
thrce thoufand foldiers appointed to

guard the. gares of the palace and ciry,
who keep guard in their turns, and keep

out Bonzes, blind, lame, end maimd
people, and ail that *have any fingular
'deformity in their bodim This firft en-

clofure is call'd Xuan-chin, that is, The
1.,nperiàl WaY. ' The inner waH, which

immediately enclofes « the palace, is much
higher and thicker, made of large bricks
al] equal ; and adorn'd with handforne
barflements. It is an Italian mile and a
half in length from north to, fouth, and
a quarrer' and a balf in breadth, that is,
four miles and a half about. Tt has four
,yreat arch'd gares. Tho'fe on the north

fouth fidcs arc treble, as arc all thofe

of the firft wall, but thofe on the other
two fides arc fmgle. Over thefe gates,
and the four angles of the wall, arc

cight, towers, or rather cight halls of
an extraordinary bignefs,- and aýbcautifùl

:ftiuâure, fer off with a red varnilh ftrew'd
with flowers of. gold, and they arc co-

ver'd with yellow tiles. Forty Tartars
with two ofýccrs guard the, cntrance of

cach of thefé gares, fuffering none to go
in, but the Mandarines of the cour'ts,
who live within the palace, and the offi-

cers -of the kings houfe-hold ; fto i
all others, whol cannot.ýfhew thern a little
table of wood, or ivory, on which hîs

name, and the place he is to ferve.are
fer down, with the Mandariiie's féal, to
whorri hè belong3.

This fecond way is encompafsd by a
deep and, broad ditch , all lin'd with

freeflonc, full of good large filh. To
cvM gare there is a draw-bridge over

t he ditch, except that on *the fouth.
Within the great fquare between the

two walls, there arc diftinâ -palaces,
ratind and fquare, built for leveral Utes,
and purpofes, being large and con-

venient. Withinthe fame fpace on the
caft fide, at le foot of the firft Wall,
runs a river, with feveral ftrong bridge&
over it, all of marble, except the rnid-
dle arch, where is a wooden draw-mbri(I-ae
all the other bridges in the palace bc-
ing built after the fame manner. On
the weft fide, where there is a lare r
1pace, is a pond Weil ilor'd with fioe,

above an Italian mile in length, over
the. narroweft part -whercof is a fair
bridge, at each end whereof is a trium-

phal arch of a beautiful and excellent
fbudure. The remaining fpace on the

eaft and weft, which is not taken up with
thofe leveral palaces, nor the pond, is
divided inco wide ft'ects, inhabit-ed by

fervants, officers, and work-men belonc,_
ing to the imperial palace.

In the time of the Cbinee kings there
were ten thoufand eunuchs, but he that

now reigns has fupply'd their place with
Tartans and CbiWeie of the province of
Leaotung, who out of a particular favour

arc look'd upon as Tartars. Thus much
for. what » concerns the outward part of
the palace,'. we muft now fpeak of what
is within.

In the firft place it is to bc obfcrv'd, Miuc c'
that the houles in Peking arc not likc1ýý'Clb:rf1
ours, high, and with féveralîtorics; buthoui--.

the feveral aparui nts -of a palace arc
one within another, with féveral courts,

all upon a floor, and to all of themý there
is but 'One door from the ftrect, fo that
as we for our dwelling take up much of
the, air, fo do chey mort of the carch.

For.
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For. inflance, the. firft, gare of a palace conics to the emperor's apartments, theGE.%irLr.r
to the ftrect, and facing the fouth, has arches> 1-uftain'd on maffy pillars, "the s69s.

wichin the court, feveral little houfýs fteps of white marble to go up to theLe-w-*%J
on both fide-, which Icad into another higli' rooms ; the roofs ihining -ývith
court, through another gare, opporite gilt tiles ; the ornanients of carvin-là
to chat which is to, the ftrect, where'is varnifhing, ailding, and painting ; the

clic fecond apartment, which runs on to pavements, w-hich arc almult all of mar-the third,* and chat is larg incr in
ger, end' ble, or purcellariè ; and above al], the

a large hall to enterrain ftrangers. ïýcxt grçat number of various 'and ftatelylod-inf,,s, which compofe the itrudure,is the fourth a arrment where the ma C,
11-er of the Ilo'ufe refides, and bchind chat are alcogether certainly b,-autiful, and

another court, and fifth apartment, where admirable, and look ý like the palace of
the ' jevels and bcil moveables are kept. a*ýrcat prince'. The French fathers told
Further on flill is a carden, and at the me, chat no lefs chan two millions ofend of it the fixtli Od laft apartmenr, pieces of cight would reail -build a hall
%vith. mall door in the middle of it. On chat hi cen burn'd.
the cait and weit fides of thefe courts architcélure and ornaments are not very
are the inférior lod-ings. The fervanrs regular, and herc is not the fymmetry

with tlicir woinen and cliildrén Hve in and beauty of the Ertropean palaces.
that which is next to the firft gare Ir is hard to know the number of con- Empe.-or,5

the other courts are for the bercer fort cubines there are in this palace for the concu-
of officers, and offices. This is the mari- emperor's plcafure, becaulè it is very bincs.

ner of the houles of the Mandarines, and great, and not fix d ; befides chat they
other wcalthy people ; but thofe of great are never fcem They are chofen maids

lords of the firil rank, cake up more of good birth by the Mandarines of' the
ground, and have larger apartments. provinces ; and beirig once in the palace
and loftier, anfiverable to their dignity ; have no more communication with their

things beinfr rcçyulated by the parents. Their nece ry and continual
lavs of the' kingdom, which it is a crime folitude (for moft of thein are not

to, infrincè. known by the prince) thé pains they
The imperial apartments within this také to tn4ke themfelves known, and the

à- À* inner enclofure, cali'd Cbiat(, forne will jealoufy reigyning among them, make
=L. have it to bc twenry, affigning tliern them very miferable. 'Élirce of th 'fe

their particular narnes, and fituation ; chat have the good luck to pleafe the
others fay they are twelve, anfwerable prince, are chofen to bear t& title of

e to the fiens of the Zodiack ; and there queens, and live afrer a diffèrent. mari-
-ire rhofJýthat believe them to bc nine, ncr from the reff, each of thern having

%vith a-s many courts ; every one wri- a feveral apartment, and a numerous
ring by car-fay, and not by what he has court. They want for -nothing chat may

n ; for it is inipoffible for any Euro- pleafe them. Their equipage, cloaths,
to fec them all, cfýecially chat of and attendance are very magnificent.

the women thofe onlv beinc, allow'd Yet they have no Ïhare 'in thý'govern- P. -Maga
bc ce --which the Jealou1ý of the ment, the Cbineje laughins when theyp- 3os.

-a tern nations has_ made frce for fuch hear chat princeffes among us inherit
z.q receive aud«ence.---Iéould defèribe crowns, and faying Europe is the king-

bv what another liàtlr--cleliver'd, dom of the women. Thefe are accoun-
-e., Out 1 refer the curious reader tàýr»« ceci wives, fo that all their fons are le-

not ro, tire him with tranféribing âieý.gitimate, only with this différence, chat
,arnc relation. 1 fhall only fay, chat t e-of the firft are preferable to the

zil thciè courts and -apartments are otherS, as to the fucceffion to the em-
fIn a line, wicli o,rý ' halls of a gothick pire.

firuc-ture, wherein the timbèr-work is Within the inner palace there is a park.
beautiful enoucyli to beliold, a great num- enclos'd with a wall, where wild beafts
ber of picces of wrought-work advan- are kept for the emperor's diverflon. In
cing one above another in the nature of it there- are -five little hills, indifférent
corniffics, which looks very handfome. high, made of the earth taken out to
ibove the rim of the rooE The fides- make the ditch and pond. Thar in the
of the courts are clôsd cither by fmill middle is hiSýheft, and thefe are the only

or galleries. But when a mari hills in the city of Peking.
ý'oL1 IV.
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CHAP. 1.

77e Prýýént111g of tix ne-v Kalendar;
Eniperor q" China; and Ceremonie.,
occajions.

rLLE Smant of fither Grimaldi (whorn
the Chinefe call Mi1-1avýe) came
to acquaint me that his mafterA expected me, and going imme-

diatelv, 1 found him clad in a rich gaz-.
ment . lin'd with fables,, givé him ýby the
emperor. He told me that morning was
a proper time to go with him inco the
palace, becaufé. he was to prefent the è-"-

peror the new kalendar for the year 169 6,
which lie had compos'd in the Cbinefe,

the Tarlarl, the caftern, and weftern
1anguacyeý Having

_, , thank'd him for re
membring me, and for the prefent he

made me of an almanack, I mounted a
horfeback, and follow'd him. Having
pafs d the firft enclofure, in which is
the houfe of the ýFrench .7euits, we en-
tred the inner palace through a great

gate guarded by foldiers, and croffina, a
,Yreat court, on the fides whercof wýére,
lanes of foldiers well clad in cood order'

we went up to the firft hall, on one of
the fides, upon twenty fteps of white

marble, and into it through the fide-door,
becaufe only the emperor gocs up the

fleps, and in at the middle-door, which
are larger and more flately. * 1 .

This room was very large, fo that
Of befides the walls, it was fupported with-

'-a"e'in by forne w9oden pfflars, well paint-
ed and gilt, as was the ceiling. The
walls were of brick and white 1 plaifler,

the outward roof was of purcellane of
féveral colours. This led to the fecond

court throu-h threc other front-gates,
and two on the fides, where on borh
hands tfiere were houfes, vM beautiful
to behold. Then was there an afcent to
another hall li-e the firft, and from that
,ljrQLI'"Ii other courts to the third and

the Audience given the, by the
us 'd by the Mandarines upon publick

fourth, this laft exceedincy the others in
ftrudture and coft. Befbýré we coine in-
to the 'court of this fourth liai], father

Grimaldi carrying thé' almanack hand-
fornely put up in a casket cover'd witli

filk, attended by févcral Mandarines, and
perfons of quality, a perfon lent by the
emperor to reccive it, came to meet hini,

and having taken it with. grcat ruir-,ét
and civility, carry'd ir in to his maitc.r.

Father Grimaldi tak-int,, leave of flie
Mandarines that had bore him conipany,
told- me, thar to the end the fathers
might not fuffer by My coming, ir %vis
convenient the empcror fhould fec mc,

that fo when fie came afterwards to kno.'vit by means of the two pages, he
not bc difpleas'd ; as had happéned bc-

fore,. on account that he wa- nor told of
a father of the fociM, who came fick to
Pàing. to bc curM. Therefore he bid
me wait, and he would introduce me to
his majefty, tcaching me in the mern
while the ceremonies 1 was to perforni.

In- fine, ifter an hours ftay, a fervý,n-
came to b'd us advance ; fb we pa£'d

through four long courts, hemm'd in
with aparrments, and lodgings of feveràl

ftruélures, furpaffing the laft fquare hall,
built upon the gaccs of communication.
The crates through which we pa£'d, ouf
of one court inta another, were of a,
wonde-ful bignèfs, wide, high, and well
proportion'd, made of white marble,

whercof time had worn away the fmooth-
nefs and beauty. One of thefe courts was
divided by a fniall ftream of water, over

which are lirtle bridges of white mar-
ble. In fhort the beaury of this palace

confifts in a multitude of buil(linrF,
courts, and gardens, orderiy placed,
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wherc, to fay the truth, every thing îs
The en,- worth obferving and wonderful. The

fer-.T.% crnpcrorls throne was in the midft of a
Laronc. grcar court. It afcended fquare, thé firfi:

bafis being of an extraordinary bignefs,
and al] hemmd in with bannifters of
white and very fine maïrble. Above the

fira landibg-pl= or plain, which had
fuch another row of banniflcrs about it,
was a fecond in the fâmc mariner, but
fomewhat lefs in compais, and fo it grew

lefs to the fifrh afcent or plain, wlierc
%vas an admirable open roorn or galle-

ry cover'd with gilt dies, and fupporred
by f1ron'y wooden pillars varniffid. In
this place was the cýmperor's thronc.

Thofe five orders of bannifters look'd
mighty beautiful to rny eye, efpecially
at that rime when the fun fhining on

them, they reflccted its rays ail about.
111W lic The cmperor was within that beauti-

fàI chamber or gallery, fitting afrer the
Tariar manner, on a Sqjà, or. floor raied
-bovc the reft of the room threc fbotý

and cover'd with a large carpet, which
reachd over ail the pavement. He had

bv him books, inlz, and pencils after the
Cbiize.fe manner, to write. Bis garment

was of gold colour fil-, embroider'd
with dragons, two whereof very large

on his breaft richly wrouj0t. On
his righr and lefr, were ranks; ot eunuéhs;

well clad, and withaut any wcapons,
dicir fect clofe toý',cthcr, and their arms
hanojging. 'Wlien Lve came to the door,

wc ran haffily to the end of the room
that was oppofite to the emperor, and

flanding, both together, continu'd on our
fver, a moment, holding our arms right

(iovn by our fides. At laft knecling,
and lifting up our hands, join'd to, our

fo that our irms and elbows were
ai in equal lici--Ylit, we bowd thrce times
(toývn to the ground, then rifing, we fer
our jý1ves in the lame pollure, as at firft,

perforni'd the fame ceremoncy, a
iecond, and a third rime, till we were
t)rJer'd to advance, and Izneel down bc-

arc the ernlxrbr: By nieans of finher
Griinaldi, ý lie. ask'd nie concerning the

%,,,ars then carry'd on in Ettrope, and I
to the beft of rny knowledge.

'1*11cn he ask'd me whcther I was a phy-
fic1.1n, or underflood fur-cry ; and un-
(lerflandino, that was no-t My profefrionC
askd a third rime, wniher I had ftudied

niâthernaticks, or underftood them. To
whicli 1 anfweed in the negative, tho'
in my younger ycirs 1 had got fome lit-
tic finatterina in them. For 1 liad'becii

forewarn'd by the fithers, that if 1 ownd
1 underftood any of thofe arts, or féi-

ences, lie %vould keep nie in his fervice,
alid 1 had no mind to 11ay there. At

length he gave us our conge, and We
tied without any ceremony. - 169;-

He was in the 43d year of his agebr-,ý
and the 35th of his reign; he is call'd, tic). i(thc
Cam-Hi, that is, Tbe Peaccable. Hicmpcror.
Rature is proportionable, his -countenance

comely, his eyes fpar-ling, and tome-
whar larger than gencrally his country-

men have them ; ibniewliat hawk-nos'd,
and a little round at the point; lie has
fome marks of the fmail pox, yet they

do not at ail lefren the beaury of his
couritenance.

Tuefday the Sth, I went in a chair,
which is dear in Peking, to fée the city

towards the caft quarrer, and found every
where very beautiftil publick places, and

rich fhops. 1 went into the Tar!tzr ciry., .
througli the gare call'd Zien Mien, which
is in the midft of the wall that parts the
two cities ; the lame Marcus Pol.!s fi=ks
of, and which looks towards the ýing'S
apartments, and the great gare lending to

them. And as the great -arc of the im-
tD . tD

perial apartments is never open'd, but
wheri the emperor gocs-out, fo nelther is

this which anfnerseto it in the city wall
open'd, but only the ocher threc are for
the lervice of the publick. There is a

mofi: beaurifui. row of bannif' ers before
.the gare of the imperial palace, which
enclofes a fpacious porch.

The colt] is very 11harp in Peki;iýg, and
tho' 1 bc not very tender, ver 1 could ther l' Pl-not go Our till it was late, wf ' ien thc fron
liai -ather'd ftren-th ; for tho' it bc in

* 0 
0

4o deorecs; wantin- five minutes of lati-
tude, it is excefrive cold ; father Grimaldi
affuring me that ir is not colder in Poland,
in the latitude of 5o decyrees, he havino,
bad . experience of both places. This

fharpnc1ý in Peking procceds from the
nearnefs of the high mountains, which

divide the grear Tartary, frorn Cbùia ;
ýct the hardeft wcather is not at the
rime when 1 was there, but in _7armary,
the winter bc-inning in November, and
continuing till the middle of Marcb with-
out any rain at ail. During which rime,

by means of the greatfroft, there arc
broucyht out of the caftern Tartary, in-

finite number of pheafants, partridges,
deer, wild boars, and ocher beafts, with
abundance of fturgeon, aU fo frozen,
that the beafts will keep two or thrr=
months, and the plicafants thirty days,

and they are fo pientiful at that rime, à «
buck, or a boar rnay bc bought for a
piece of cight, and a plicafant For a half-,
royal, and a partridge for two grains of,

Naples-money. From Marcb till the bc-
,ginning of .7une is a perfcét fpring at Pe-
king with little rain, but in .7une and .7if-
ly, till the ioth of Augiijl, the rains arc0 plenicifill.
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G£itELLiplentifai. This rain is neceffary to wafh
1695. the ftrects of all the Mighty filth chat zga-

t,-Vo"ý,Jthers in them, fbr grave perfons arc not
affiam'd to cak themfelves in publick
places. By reafon of this great cold, all
the wornen wcar coifs and caps on tlicir

hcads, whether they go in chairs or on

.horfeback- ; and they have reafon to do

fb, fdr 1 could icarce endure the weather,

tho' 1 worc féveral furrs. The worft

thing here is the want of wood ; and

therefore they burn a fort of mineral,

dug out of the ne hbouring mouritains,
li-c the Eiiglilh a coal, which arc noi-

forne to warm oncs felf by, and therefore

they only u1ý theni in the kitchin to drefs

Viéluais, choofing rather to bc without

fire in their chambers, and num'd with

cold.
My arrival at Pekhyg, gave the .7efuits

the finie jealoufy, perf-uading themfèlves
like thofe'of Cwiion, chat 1 was lent by

the pope, to enquire underhand into all
that had liappened in China, on account

of the conteft between thern and the vi-

cars-apoflolick ; and this the more, bc-

caufé I was come to court without the em-

pc-ror's leaveand wichout their knowledge.

If-"edýield.iv the gth, 1 went in a chair to

the Frelicb 7eýui!s, who live within the

j fl: enclofure of the imperial palace. As

1 came in at the great gate, 1 faw a mul-

titude of porters, hancling blew cloth

to clofé in the little at'ilies opporire to

the long court, and broad way chat

Icads to the inner-wali, caufing it to. bc

c;, i ,fe well fwept and cleard. Asking why

Lidics vi- they did fo, 1 was told, chat it being the'

fi*ing thc birrh-day of the emprefs, dowager to
the fýther of hirri now reigning, all the

ladies of the ciry came to compliment

lier, *and therefore all the paths chat led
to the court were , enclos'd, chat they
inightnot bc feen, and the way was a-

dorn'd as is ufual ' when the emperor gocs

abroad. In fhort, having been merry
with the Iývncb fathers, as. I return'd,

1 faw a number of fine calafhes, cover'd
with damàsk, and other. ftuffs of filk

and gold, in which the ladies came.
The farhers told nie the ceremony was

pcrform"d after rhis manner. The ern-
prefs aforefaid, face on a hi-h thronc,
and the emperor went firft with al] her

fons 'to begin the cerernony, bowing
down his head, as lie - knelt nine times

to the -round. Next came his wives,
and concubines to do the fame; next the
princes, and princeflés of the blood, and
die great ladies, and Mandarines of the
court. ý This day the empreji; invites
the emperor to, dinner, .,and. all chat are

Èherc; the ernperor cating on a table
LI)y himf(:If on his throne. This I deli.

ver upon licarfiy, becaufe it is not to bc
féen. -

All the princes and Mandarines, who c,,,,,.
are at court, are oblig'd to perform the ey to ji ý
fame ceremony on the ift, i5th, and='Pct-ý-

2rýth day of every moon ; about, five' 1e1ý1i1
thoufand of therri meeting in the lodgings,

chambers, and halls, which are on the fidcs
of the court, bcfore the fotith gate. Thev
are all richly cladr but afrer féveral rnaý_
ners according to their quality, knqwn

by the fe.veral beafts anâ birds embro;_
der'd on 'their garments. About break
of day, the emperor fers out fro'ni the

cleventh apartment, wherc lie ulùally re-
fides, and is brouglit in a chair by twelve

cunuchs into the hall, where lie lèats hini-
felf on a rich throne rais'd in the mid-
dle of it. Then an etinuch kneels bc-
fore the door, and fays Falui ; chat is,
let the heaven dîfcharge its thunder; and

prefently the bell rings, and the keffle-
drums, and great drurn of the. palicc
are beaten, and trumpets and other in-
ftruments founded, all the gates being

open'd at the fame time, except thoà-,
in the middle. Whilft the noile' cont,]-
nues, they all range themfelves on both
fides ; chat is, thofe of the blood-roy-
al, and the learned Mandarines on the
caft fide ; and the lords who are not
of the blood-royal, and Mandarines of
the arrny, on the wcit fide. Then po_
in- on in chis order, two.and two, they

pafs chrouah the leffer gates, which are
on the fides of the greâter ; then coin,

yp the fteps, cvery one cakes, lus poit
according to his qUaliry, before die

great hall in places affign'd to every o,,,-
of the nine orders of Mandarines, which
are . writ upon frnall pillars. Being thus

orderly rana'd on the two fides of the
court, facing one another., the noife of
the inftruments ceafes, and all is very
hufht ; the Colais or cenfors careftillyet-
tendiËg, that the funâion may bc (iti-
ly perform'd and every man do his Oiti-

ty. Then the mafter of the cercmonjes,
who kneels in the middle of the flairs

of the great hall, fpeaks to the empe.
ror to this efféâ. Moit high and pov-
erfùl prince, our fovercign lord, ail

the princes of the blood, and great lorâs,
all the Icamed and military Màndariý:,-s
are here now ready to pay the duty they
owe you. Then, ftanding up, lie gues t"Q
the'eaft fide, and lifting up hisvoice a-
gain, fays to them, Pai-patý, chat is, or-
der your felves ; and immediately every
one feules his izarment, 'and compol*L*-%

his perfon. Then lie again fays, Shiveii-
xin, chat is, turn your felves, and they

turn towards thé imperial hall. Theri
lie bids chern kncel down, and fays Keii-

là
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to view another pý[t of thé-city, whcreGEI£LLI
1 I-atv fornething curious, for there was 1691-

publick mourning and rejoycing along
onc and the farne ftrect ; a wedding',

and a funeral happening to pafs by at
the fâme cime, The funeral was thus. A funcral,
Firft went the colours and banne's of

filk, ind colour'd-paper, the ftatues of
the dead, liorfes, and monfterý carryd
by féveral. people in good order. Others
beat a bra6drum, and the Bonzes brafs
plates, bells, and other inftruments, af-
ter whoin was carry'd the corps in a
coffin on a bier coveed with white cloth.
The male kîndred went before the corps

weeping, the wonien follow'd- in very
fmall, calafhes, all clad in white, chat

being the colour for mourning in Cbilia,
and the nei'à hbouring kingdoms of Co-
cbinchina Tien.kin. But this is when
any one dies in the ciq, char the obfe-

quies Lcing perforni'd there, lie is car-
ry'd to bc bury'd ; but if he dies out

of it, of whaccver degrec. or qualicy lie
bc, it is not allowd to brino, him. into
the ciry, clicy looking upon ir as a very
bad onien.

The mariner of the wedding is almoft A vvcd_
like rhat of the funeral, as to the inftru- dinÎ.

ments chat found. Several perlons go bc-
fort on fo'ot and on horfeback with co-
Iourý, and banners,, according to the bride-

groom"s q.:ality. Thcn comes the bride
in a clofe chair or calafh adorn'd wich frin-
ges, or laces and filk emlýroidery in grent
ltate, but the canndt bc féen. ZD

went out at the gate of the Chinej,-»
city, and went a Ica uie about the wall,

to Ëec whether it digýr'd from the walis
of the oth'r chies of Cbina, and found it
to bc of the fâme fort, being in a great
meafure made of brick, with a wet. ditch

about it forty foot wide, the wall it felf
twenty foot thick, and rampard after the
mariner of our ftroncy places in Europe.
The curtins are defended by large fquare
towers about a bow-fhoc diftant from ýnc

another ; but the towers of 'the new ciry
arc fet thinner, and the walls arc weaker.
and not fo high.

izit' - chat is, toucli clic oground with your
licads; and fo they ccntinue, ùIl he fays,

Ki!ai, chat is rite. Next he fays, 7-e,
thit is, bow your arms, joining the hands,

ind lifiting theni above the hcad, then
jowcr thefh to the -nec. Which donc,

lie fays, as you were at firft, for the
rnonofyllable re alonc, fignifics this fort
of obeilànce. Havin- perform'd this ce-
reniony thrce times, chey all kneel, and
cher, he cries Kea-leu, touch the ground
wich -your hcads. 7fai-kea-teu, touch it
a fecond cime; 7èu-heu-teu, touch the
chird tinie. They, che two firft âmes
thcy do ir, fay in a low voice Fan-fui,

that is, ten thoufand years ; but the
third time they lày Fan-fui, ten

tliotifind- y ef, ten thoufand thoufands
of ycars ; for ten choufand years is clic
ciiiperor's name.

'l'his ceremony bcîng perform'd, the
rnifter of the cerenionies fays again.
Kilail rife'; Shievenxin, turn your felves,
and they turn to one another. At laft he

fays to them, Zitiepan, place your felves
in order, and chey rerurn to their places
in rank and file. Tlicn lie kneels again,
and with the ftme rcfl)câ fays, Sbiao3-pi,

that is, moft powerfül lord, thé"ccremo-
nies of this fubniiffion due ro you arc

perforni'd. Then all the inftruments
Jbtind again, and.the king cornes down

frorn Iiis throne, and recurns to his a-
'l'lie grear men and Manda-partment. . C>

rines wichdraw ; iand at the rniddle-tyate,
take of clic garinents of ceremony thry
had put on ýhcýn t1icy came to the pa-
lace, which differ frorn thcir ordinary ap-
pirel, and are much richer ; but mufl:

notbe yellow,' which by the Cbinejè is
counted the king of colours, becaufélike
Ille colour of gold, - which is the king of

,nir.ils ; and theref re they fay chat on-
ýv be]ýn-s to the eniperor, who appears

jri chat habit in publick, with abundance
ot dragons etrýt)t-ot..Icr'd on ic. Somé-'

the einpcror excufes the Manda-
rme, %vho ire I)tify;>about the important

«ihà!rý of the kingdorn from this trouble-
ù;nc cereni.ony.

TLo-!ýiay the ioth, 1 went in a chair

C H A P. Il.

Aj7mi-t )rouriiey tojée tbe greai Irall ýf China, and a Dýrcribfion it.

of a foreîgner ; but chat 1 might go to
that part next the mouritains where there
Were no foldiers. They werc fo kind
as co find one to bear me company the
next day, and fo I return"d home. On
Salurday 12th, I fet out on horfeback bc-
cimes, and travell'd- chat day 35 milee

iiii Iying

B Einc fo near to chat fo fàmous wall,I 1-Lid the curiofity to fýe it, and
rht-refore went upon Friday i i th, to the

fýencb fathers to provide for My jour-
ney. They told me it would bc dange-

rous to go wliere clic paflà,",c was guard-
cd. becaufr the guards would bc jealous

Vo [_ 1 V. e
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GEMELLI lying at night in a country-houc. Stin-

1695. "" ie "h, having travell'd twenty miles «
Le%-Vof mountain-way, we came to the foot of

the mouritain, along mýhich the wall runs,
and there being no going to it on horfé-
back, 1 was forced to, alight, and go four
miles on foot with much'trouble, being
guided by the fellow that hird the horfes,
my fervant ftaying with them.

The wall in forne places îs fifteen foot
hiGh, in others twenty ; but in the vallies

it is much higher and thicker, for fix hor-
fes may cafil o breaft on it. The
firuâure is alrop large burnt bricks, and
few ftoncs, and at certain diftahces there

kire flrong fquarétowers, about two bow-
Jhot from. one another,- which contill,

nue all the length of the wall to the féal.
Where the paffés of the country arc ear:

eft, and moft expos'd, there arg 1ýveral"*
works flanding thickýtogether, 'as rave-

lins, and baftions, to fecure them. This
wonderful wall begins in th rovince of

il e 9 féa, and
Kiamfi and runs to the ea

abo half 've ca ue into it, becaufe of
its fhallôwnefs ; fol that it is judg'd to bd

ý J& Icagues in
four hundrcd and five Spani

lene'h, taken in a ftreight line, ;and five
hundred as the building winds along val-
leys and mouritains. There arc abun-
dance of little doors and flairs for the
multitude of foldiers that guard the towers,
for the faféty of the kingdom,, to go up
to them. ý1 le

Almoft all China being parted from,. 0
Tartary by the motintains, which run
bctween them, the great wall is rais"d

lefs ôm the motintains, and more in the
-Valley3, 'as need requires ; yet not fo
as to bc every whert upon.a levcl, as
foiiie would make, u3 believe ; it being
impoffible to raife it to that. height in
the deep valleys, as tcs equal the higheft

d the Worid.
mouintairu. So that when thaê&ll îs
faid tol bc prodia-ic-afl)r high, ti tean-

ing is riol other, but that ît is bulit up.
on v high places ; for of it felf it is
not f7high as the walh of their chies,
nor is it of an cqual breadch in all parts.
Almoft e the ftruâure, as has been

-faid, .is of brick, fo -well built, that it
docs nôt only laft, but looks new, af.
ter feveral ages, as if it were new, ex.

cept Only forne few ruins, which the
Tartars do not mind to repair. It is a-
bove elghteen hundred ýears fince the em-
peror Xiboam-ji caus'd it to bc built a-
gainft the incurfions of the Tartars. This
was ône of the greateft, and moft extra-

vagant works that ever was underta-en.«
In prudence the Cbinejè fhould have fe.
cuý'd the moft dangerous paiés: But

what « 1 thought moft ridiculous, was to
fée the wall run up to -the top of a vaft,
high and fteep mouritain, where the'birds

would hardly build, much lefs the Tar-
lar horfe climb, to break into the coun-
try.. And if they conceited thofé peopIr.

could make their way clinibing the clîft%
and rücks, it was -certainly a arcat foi.
ly toi believe their fury -cotild le flop'd
by fo low a wall. 1 was aftonifh'd ta

cônfider they fhould havc ftich excellent
workrneni to draw up fo many mate-

rials for building, and make u fé of thern ;
which could not bc donc without a vaft

charge and labour, and in a confi(ier.l.
ble fpace of time. It is reported, That
under- the Cbinefe emperors, this wall wàs.

ý uarded by a million of foldiers ; at pre-
cent the emperor ýeing fbvereign of a
great part of Taridry, he only keeýs good

garrifons on the weakeft paffes. Afonday
the i ýth, 1 return'd. the fame way I came,
and was at -Pekïng on Tuefday the 15th,
before night.

C H A P.

How the Emperor ef China appears in Publick.

0 N Wednefday the i 6th, 1. was in fa-ther Pereira's apartment, when or-
der was brought hitn from thé palace,
to go fix the clock of the country-houfe,
becaufe the emperor was to go thither
very foon, where he diverts himfelf
half the yéar. It is call'd, Sbian-Sciun-

2'uen ; 2 lien, fignifyiçg a garden ; Sciun,
aýlways ; and Sbian, fpring ; that is, The

farden where there is continual, forinc.
t confifts of fine little houfes, fépirated

froin one another, like thofe of our Car-
tbrifians, with gardens and fouritains af-

ter the Cbinefe manner. Tbtt,-Jday the 1 7th,
.the French fathers« told nie the emperor

would go the next day to his country-
houfe, and I might fée the manner of ir

from their houfé, or any place near it,
and accordingly on Friday the i Sth, 1 wis

conduéled by a fervant of theirs, to fée
that majeftick proceffion, which began an
hour after fun-rifing.

Firft march'd about 2000 foldiers and Thc
fervants, after whom followd aboutPcmP,
twenty women in clo-fe calafhes.
.carne the king attended by-the princes
of the blood, and Mandarines. He was
on hodeback, plainly clad in a garnient
of gold colour, embroiideed with dra-
gons all over, but more parricularly on

t hc
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11A P. IV. Of C
the. breait, Wh= wCre two very large
oncs. On bis Mauo, or Tartar-cap was
a rich jewel.

Sometimes the emperor gocs abroad in
a chair carry'd by thirty two men, who
contrivc.it fo ingenioufly, that ail equally
bear a part of the burden : Befides four

others, who fupport the chair on every
fide. 1 thought this publick appearance
very ffately ; and believe it will bc ac-
ceptable to the reader, to defcribe in this
place, a more folemn manner of going
abroad of the emperor of Çbina, wlien
he gocs to f1crificCý or perforrri forne

other eublick funétion, attended by lève-
ral thoufands, and therefore the drauglit
of it is here inferted.

i. Firft go 24 men with great drums in
two files, twelve and twelve.

2. 24 Trumpets, twelve on a fide.
Thefe are made of a wood they cal[

Utum-xu, which is of great value in
Cbina. They: arc above three foot

long, and almoft a fpan diameter, at
the rnouth fhap'd like a bell. They are

adorn'd with rims of gold, and fuit
with the noifé of the drums.

3. 24 Stavc, twelve on cach fide, about
eight fýans, 'or two yards long, curi-

oïifly wrôu"lit wich red varnifh, and
adorn'd wich leaves of gold.

4. ioo Halberds, fifty on a fide, the
iron of them li-e a creféent.

5, ioo Maces of gilt Wood, fifty on
each fide, as long as a fpear.

6. Two royal lanccsý call'd CajFi, coverd
with red varnith, and gât at the ends.

7 - 400 Great lanthorns curioufly wrought,
and richly adornd..

S. 4oo Torches well-wrought,,and made
of a fort of Wood, which keeps long

lighted, and fhines bright.
9. Twenty lances adornd below the

Ï ! fpear, forne viith filk firinges of fe-
verai coloursli and others with the tailsÎ of panthers, and offier beailis.

10. 24 Coloursl' on which the figns of
the zodiack arc painted, which the Cbi-
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iiefe divide into twenty four . parts, asCL.,.tr.LL,

%ve do into twelvC. 169ý.

11. 56 Colours, on which are the fifcyt-"---J
fix conitellatioiis,"to which the Cbi-
nefe reduce ail the ftars.

12. 2oo Great fans upon long ftaves,
gilt and painced with féveraY figures,
as dragons, birds, the fun, &c.

13- - 24 Umbrellocs richly adornd, twelve
on cacli fide.

14. Eight forts of utenfils the emperor
commonly makes ufe oit, as the towel,

gold bafon and ewre, and others.
15- 5oo Gentlemen belonging to the

emperor, richly clad.
16. Tcn bories -as white as fhow, with

the bridles and faddles adorn'd with
gold, pearls and precious flones.

17- iooo, Men, 5ao on eaclf fide, cill'd
Iliao-gue, that is, foot foldiers, clad in

red, embroider'd with flowers, and
flars of gold and filver, and ca'ps
adorn'd ý wirli lon- fcathers.

rS. Eiglit flandards of ci,,-htfeveral co-
lours, as yellow, blue, white, &C.

denoting die cight -encrais of the em-
pire, one being call'd aeneral of the
yellow flandard, anothçr, of the blue,
&c. and every one of them commands

iooooo men.
ig. The emperor carry'd in an open

chair, as. was faid before, by thirty
two men, and fun,,ported by four

others on, the fides.
2o. The princes of the blood9' petty

kings , and a grear number of lords,
richly clad, m file accordino, thei'r >

quafity.
2 1. Servants to the aforefaÀd petty kings

and princes of the blood.
22. The 2000 learned and military

Mandarînes richly clad.
23. A great coach drawn by 8 horks.
24- Two flately chariots, each drawn

by two great elephaw.
25. Tartar fOldicrs-

Sec Cut Number I. Page 307-

C H A P. IV.

The Religiom in tbe Empire eChina.

Peligion Here. are féveral, reli-nons-profefs'd
Tin the empire of Cbina, according
to the variety of people in it. To bc-
gin with the cmperor, he being a,41ar-
tar, follows the idolatry of bis nation.>
which as in- the main it agrees wich the

religion of the Chinere and Yaponefe,
yet they ail differ in feâs,, wherein' the

7artars do not a-rec among themfelves,

much lefs with the Cbiizejê and Cochili-
cbinejê, as neither they do among.them-

felvCs. This différence arifes from the
leveral idois, which every one takes. for

-his tutelar god. The Tartars of great
Tarlary adore a deity, they cali Natagai,
whom they the god of the carth,

and they have fo grea-t a veneration for
him, duit no man is without lus ima.- ?cin
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GE-11ELLI in'his houle; and bèing perfuaded chat

169s. Natazai had a mife,." they place lier on
L"ý-"ýJhis lý'ft, wi& little idols before them,

as if thcy were their children. Théy
pay adoration, and;make obeifance to

thern, efpecially whýcn they are going ro
dinner or fupper, anointinig the mouths
of the imaacs with 'the fat of the meat
chat is drcE'ds . andýý lay forne of - their
dinncr or fùpýcr a' the door, belicving
they feed on ir.

The rcat There is a much more impious, and
Pricil, or ridiculous adoration paid by the Tartars

to a living man, whom they call Lama,
chat is, great-prieft, or prieft of priefts;

becaufe from him, as the fource, they re-
ccive all the grounds of their religion,

or idolatry, and therefore they -ive hini
tht name of eternal. fâcher. This man
is ador'd as a deily , not only by clic

inhabitants of the place, but hy ail the
kings of Tartary, who own a lùbjection

to him in matters of religion, and therc-
ibre not only they, ,r people go
in pilgrirnage with confiderable gifts ro

adore hirn, as a truc and living cyod.
He, as a great favour, lhews hirnfelf in
a dark place of his palace, adorm'd with

ý"Old and filver, and lighted by fèveralZD
han"ing lamps ; fitting upon a cufhion
of cloth of gold, on a place rais'd from
the ý;round, and cover-d with fine car-
pets. Then they all proftratc thenifelves
flat on the ground, and humbly kifs his
foot. Hence lie is call'd fither of fa-chers, high prieft, priéâ of priefts, and
eternal fâcher; for the priefts who arc
the only perlons chat attend and wait

upon , him on ail occafions,- make the
limple ftrangers believe wonders of his
findity. And chat he 'May bc thouglit

immortal whcn he dies, they feck out
throughout all the -inadorn for one ve-

ry like him, andhaving found one, place
him on the thronc,' and by chat mcans

iiidkc ail the kingdým hold it as an ar-
ticle of faith (they bein. al] ignorant of
clic irnpofture,) char the eternal father rofe
again out of liell afrer feven hundîW
years, and has liv'd evelr fince, and will
Eve co, eternity ; which is fo deeply im-

prinred in the minds o thofe barbarous
people chat no iman a2g therri mak-es
the lcaàedôubt of it, iýd they adore him
1-o blindly, that lie thinks himfelf coffi-

pleatlý, happy, who. fias the fortune to
ryet thé Icaft bit of hisý excrement, which

is boucht at a great race ; belicving, chat
wearing it about the îýr necks in a gold

box1ý' as the great loýdS ufe to do, it is
1'u* defence againfl: ail evHs, 'and an

antildore . agaînfi: ail i difcafes ; and there
rcýý who out of dévotion put forne

of into their mear. This living deiry0

is of fuch great authority throughout ail
Tariary, chat no king is crown'd till lie
lias lent ambaffadors, with rich prdents,
to obtain the great Lama"s bleffing, for

a happy and profperous government.
His reficience is in the kingdorn of Ba-
raniola, or Lafal, where lie affumes the
régal dignity, tbo' lie cakes nothing upon
him of the governrncnr, contenting hini-
feif with the honour, living quictly and
peaccibly, and Icaving the care of the
kingdom to another, whom they call De-

va, or Dena ; which is the reafon they
fay therc arc two kings in Baraniolie.

In Peking there is a great temple WjthTczrpý,-r
in the palace of ý thefe C> religious

It is call'd Lamalien, char is, the tem.
pie of Lama ; and was built. by the fi-
cher of the emperor now reigning, . out
of policy, and to pléafe his mother,
thé daughter of a petty king of ilit
weflern, Tartars, who was much affed-
ed to the Lamas. On a,.,hill like a fu-
gar-loaf made by hârid-,' of great flo . nes
carry'd from the fea, is a round towcr

of twelve flories handfomely 1uilr, and
of a wonderful heighth ; about which,
on the top, arc many frnall bells, which
beino, fhaken bî the wind, ring night and
da'y. 0 Tlie temple îs large, built: in the
middle of the hill on the fouth fide. -The
dwellings and cells of the Lama's arc on

the caft and weft. The idol on the attar
is lik-e a naked ruflick man,, like the
god .Prial,,us of the antients, nor is ý it

ador'd by any but the Lama"s and
weflern Tartars ; thé caflem Tartars and
Chinefe abhorring ir. I faw feveral La-

ma's in Peking, and their habit is fingu-
Jar, for they Nvear a yellow miter, a white
govn tuck'd up backwards, a red girdle,
and a tunick of a gold colour, and a

ptirfe hanging from their wafle ; fb chat
tlicir garment is much likc chat the apo-
files arc painted in.

The principal idol they adore in that
kingdom of Laffa, or Baraniola, is Me-
nipe made- of mine human heads in the
formi «of a conc, ; before which they of-
fer facrifice, and place meat to gain the
favour' of the idol.- They ufe beads,
lerting one drop every time they fav,Meni eccit

.pe, fave us. »Thé malice and d 'î
of the devil has caàs'd a horrid* and exe-

crable cuflom to bc us'd in chat kinâ.:
dom of Baraniola, and chat of Tangw.

They chufe a lufty lad, or boy, wliom
they impower at certain times of- the

year to kill, with wcapons he has given
him to chat purpofe, whomfbever lie

meets, of any fed, or condition what-
foever. To thofe chat are fo flain they

afterwards pay eternal honours, effeern-
in- them. moft happy, as being facri.

fic'd

Ir
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CIIAP. IV. Of CHINA. 309
fic-d to their goddefs Menipe- The boy Children not to ufe thofe exprefflons ofG.tt Ela.,

armd with a bow and arrows, and fci- relprét and love to them, ivhich they
miter, and ftuck round %,Vith *,.banners, fhould fée chern deny their parents.
nt a certain cime aýPointcd by the dévil, Yet it is truc, char the wifer fort

to whorn he is devored, gocs out of thinkincy it intolérable on the one hand,
doors, lik-c -one diftraâcd, and runnin- to believe char men and beafts arc equal
about the ftrects and publick places, as to len-th of life, nay thar rhere fhould

kills whom lie meets, and no opporition bc brutes chat Eve longer, forne an age,
muft bc made againft him . In the lan- and perhips forne more;, and on the

guage of the country they cal] him Buib, orlier fide not thinicing chat immortality
thir îs, killer. is the natural-properry of the foul, but

The Maboinetan religion has alfo made a rewird -of merit ; they have hcreupon
fo cyrcit a progrefs in Cbina, bel S found out a new fort of philofophy
brot1cht in by the Tartars of the greater ry like chat of the antient Stoicki, which

41àrtary, who corne to fertie therc, chat is, char virtue is a quality thaï: pirtakcs
fâcher Grimaldi told me there were two fomewliat of the divine being, able to
millions of people char profefsd it. Thefe remove ail chat is corruptible out, of the
cime in through the caftern Tartary, bc- fout where ir refidcs, and confcqucntly

ing call'd in by the Cbinefe, to, expel the mortal part, and to fubtilize il: to,
the weftern 7ariars calld Eluib, who in fuch a dcgrec, char il: may no longer bc
former acycs rei,ýn'd in Cbina. in a condition ro fuffer from char warer

RC! fi, ln The religion of the Cbinefe may bc to whicil it is unitcd, but not incorporat-
cf reduced to threc principal léâs. One ed ; and that thus when pirted.from the

of the Literati, or Icarned ; the fecond body, il: is unired to God, and lik-c a
of Lanza, and the third that of the com- graft fer upon a trec lias the fâme im-

rnonalty. Thit of the Icarncd is or- niort.il life with him. On the contra-
daind, and diredeci to two principal ry, fiy they, vice, by ks natural malig-

ends, the one the publick good of the niry and infcdîon, fo corrupts and loads
-ingdom, the aclvancement whercof is the foul, intncYling it %vith th e hat

its whole aini. The other the articu- it ]ives by the fleih, «and wich the flefh,
lar profperity of every man oîthem, dieq and corrupts. In ffiort, thefe Li-

tc, bc procur'd o- purchas'd by the merit ler,7fi or Icarned Chiiirfe -ire mere atheifts,
of virtuous aaions according to the and tý-4àeve therc is ncifficr reveard, nor Z-

diâates of reaibn, fmprov'd and made puni[hment in the othcr world ; and chat
Perfeâ by moral philofophy, whereii clic foul freed from the prifon of the

they cake fo much pains to, advarce them- body, returns to nothing, frïm which
felves. And becaufc to honour tliafc it came, after the fâme manner as the

b chat deferve well (whether it bc a depth wind. And thetefore chey make it thè"
of naturel", as to fathers, or other fu- bufinefs to, liave the ènjoyment of this
periors, or to thofe who merit it by vir world, with fb niany %vives (which they
tue) is very bencficial ro the publick approve of as neceffary for peopling :p'
the hopes of re-xard bein- a- great en- the kincydom) with hivincy the manage-

couragement ta. cake pains ; and--fàr-_a5ý_ ment of the government, and with rich-
much as this is v(-ry beneficial to, pri- ès--wh-wl they endeavour to gather by
vate Verfons, childrcn being tau,",,ht the unlawfui me.tn-%--T.OJP-,-ak the truth, itcir pa- is ra lit

iove and refpeft they ove to th cher an univerrity o -LeMrati, or
rew, whom they fb often fée offer up letrned men, call'd Tiickiao, than a. P. -

.t thé tombs of tficir predeceffors, tears, -ion ; for as much as they have
prcfents, the prayers of Boirzes, and no temples, nor pricfts, nor idols, nor

wliatever elfe is proper to honour the facrificesi nor facred rires..
duff, and comforc the fpirit: Therefore The proper temple of the learned isThs is a

ali thefe ceremonies of theirs arc poli- chat of Confucius, prince of the Cbinefe contra-
diâionto

tical aalons for the good of the living, philofbphers, which temple, by a publick J'i,
"0 aive them good inilruaions, and not ordinance of the kingdorn, is built inaffcrtio-.i,

regarding the dcad, as if they could bc every city, in forne place above rhatihal Illey
havc mbeneficial to, them. So chat thefe cere- %vhere the fchool'are, with extraordinàry tcmplcs.

monics ire not neglcéled by thern, tho' charge. There his didates arc written,
they do not believe the immortality of or elfe his name on a great board in

ZD r ftatues of his
the Ibul ; becaufe, befides the publick golden letters, with feve a]
damage fhat would cnfùeý, if people difciples by hiffi, whom the Cbinefe wor-

werc usd to live ac all thcir liberty, fhip as inférior deitics. Here all the
without the check or fcar of another Mandar.wes, -,.doEtors, and batchelors,

life, they waul(L in a great meafüre mect every new and full moon to wor-
liurt tlieiliftives, teicliitî,,,, tlicir own flii and do homge to their mafter

V o J.. Kkkk Con-



PO
GF.mFLtl Confucilis with humble Senuflexions; afrer

1695- the faine manner as tlie-..,Egyptians on the
day of the month Tboib celebrated

the falemnity of their god, Mercury.
The fé- The fecond féâ is calYd of Lawzu, or
cond fcd. of Li-lao-kun, introduced by a -philofo-

pher of char name, who liv'd in the time
of Confucius. They -feign he was in his
mothers womb cighty years, before he

was born; for which reafon he is call'd.
Lawzu, char is, Old Pbilojopber. He
tcaches, char the fovercign God is cor-

porcal, and governs the other dcitirs,
as a king 'does his fubjeàs, whercin

thefe féern to agrec with the Sloicks.
He promifes nlighty effeds of chimi-

ftry (whence fome judge him to have
Wn the inventer of it) perfuading his

followers, char by ineans of a certain
drink, men may become immortal.

His difciples alfo attribute to, Iiim art-
Macrick, and this liellifh art in 'a fhort
time became the only féience of perfons

of quality, every one applying himfelf
to it, in hopes to avoid death ; and the

women either out of curiofity, or in
hopes to prolongtheir ]ives, gave thern-

lclves up to ail manner of extravagin-
iries and impicties. Thofe who made
this pernicious doârine, their peculiar
prUeffion were call'd 2-7en-fe, that is,

heavenly dodors ; to whom the cm-,,
pýrors Me houfcs to live in commu-
nity, and built temples in féveral pla-

ces, « in honour of their'ý riiafter. The
priefts of this feft, particularly employ

themfelves in expclling the devils out
of houfes, by means of exorcifms, or

faftning horrid monfters to, the walls,
drawn with ink, and this with fuch a
hideous noifel, char it ma-es the very

devils remove. Thefe naked fellows
d ' o. alfo prctend to the power of procu-
rinrr rain, or fair wcather at plcafüre,
and of diverting private and publick
calamities. This féâ ac prefent has but

few followers, the othcr two being mofi:
univerfal.

Thc third The third feâ, is char of the com-
mon fort, or of the Bonzes, who have

idols, . and dcities reprefénted in ftrangye
and monftrous figures ; and arnonà the
rcft thofe two fo famous throughout ail
the caft, viz. Amida, and Sbiaca. It Is
the principle of thefé, quite contrary to
char of the Icarned, to cake no care of
the publick, and only mind themfelves..,-

They allow the foul's immortality afrer
the death of the body, and char it is
a reward or punifhment according as
Cvery one has deferv'd. They commend
a fingle life, and virginity, fb far as
to condemn matrimony at leaft by infe-
r-ncc: And tliercfore, as there arc no

people of a meaner condition chan thev,
10 there arc none more beailly and abý-
minable for ail brutal filth ; and fo they

mix with one another, worfe chan the
moft filthy animais.

They tell us this perniciou-, feâ carne
out of Indqflan after this manner, as is
found in the hift ories of the Icarned

Cbinefe. In the year fixty five, after the
birth of Chrift, the emperor Mim-Ti-,
the feventeenth of the fifth family call'd
Han, reign'd in China. The lhape of a
holy hero appeard to him in a dream,
a nd being further perfuadcd 6y thé - words
of Confucius that in the wefl thcre was a
juft'man, not being able to go hiniftif,

.Èe fént Caicbitei, and Cuik-im his ambaf-
fadors, to find the holy man, and thr
holy-law. Thcfé coming to an ifland,
not far froili the rcd-féa, and not ha-
vin- the courage to, go any further, re-
turn'd with an idol and flatue of a man
call"d Foe, who had liv'd in Iiidia five'

hundred years before Confucius, and
brought his accurfed religion into China.

They had been happy and deferved wel
of their country, if inftead of thatýjaguc,

they had brought the faving doârine of
Chrift, which at char time was preach'd

by St. Tbomas the apoftle in Inda.
The Chinefe embracing this curfed

doctrine, by degrecs fell off frèm chat
of their anceflors, which was not ai-

toý,cihcr' fb impious, and at length in
contemning ail religion, arc fallen into

downright: atheifm. This mafter of ido-
latry lefr two forts of doârinc, the

one, Thar ail things come from and re-
turn to nothing, which they call the, in-

f"rior doctrine, and its fiollowers arc
atheifts; the other exterior, adapted to

deccive the, icnorant multitude. The
Icarned, as has 0 been faid, follow the firft'
of thefe, placing441 their happinefs in
this - lifr, in the c qioyment of -wealth,
and many women, and ruling over the
people; for they allow the Ibul to bc
mortal. And they arc fo fix'd in their

way, that fome SpaniA millioners of the
ordcr of St. Francis told me, chat in a

difpute, certain Mandarines were not a-
fham'd to own, chat they neither believ'd

in God, nor the idols, but only in Con-
fucius ; but they believe, if they a& juft-
ly, God will reward them in ihis worid,
and punifh them if they do il]. If they

'eV , Cr build Pagods, or facrifice to their
idols, it is only out of felf-intereft to

obtain their own ends; which if they fail
of, they foon forfake the Pagods, and
caft clown the idols, puniflling thern as

eful, in not retuming the favours
;ýlrwl"d on them. They will have it,

that this maitcr of the two aforefaid

J;
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vour, and fiave the fout favourably
parcli'd. Afrer thefe examinations, they 16,I)S_
faY the foi]] gocs to hell (whirher,
cording to, their opinion, good and bad
muft go) and there the caufé is again

heard ovcr in ten féveril courts, cal-
led .7eu-.guan, the joui t flaying feveral
days at every one of hem, that ac-
cording to the good or evil, it ap-

pears to have donc, the tranfmigratîon
may bc appointed cither into the bodyof a man, or beaft. 1 know not how

they came at firft by chis notion of
tranfmigration,, or wlicther thcy had
-it from the ,Egyptians, the Cbaldeans,

or the Druid., who, as CSfa-, and Lu-
Can will liave ir, invented ir te infulecourige, and a contempt of death ihto
mankind ; from whom alfo Pytbagoras is
faid to have learnt and brouryht it intô

Italy. Beforc tranfinicyration, the Chi-
nelè will have it, that the fout which

has been judy'(1, muft pafs over the
bridac of Kin-inkiaii, that is, of fllfèÉ -
and Ogold ; where guard being kept,'

moncy mult bc giventhern, as weil 'as at
the-aforelàid courts, tliat they *may not

flop it ; for if the foul faits over the
bridge, it rernains for ever in the ri-
ver of flý.imes, and if when p.ifs"d over,

it can fiâd a flover tlicy cati. Lienxoa,
the fruit whercof is ealld Lanufa, then
ir will becoine a perfon of wealth« and
plenty. B' thefce f'ables, the Bonzes get

moncy anT the goods of the poor ido-
laters ; and they are fb obftinate in their

M 0 'Ilioil Of tranfmigration, that they fay,
e European milronerg,----like ... officers

that raife fôrceý, go to, Cbina to get
men, and baptife thc Cbinefe to, tranf-
migrate thern into Europeans, to people

our couritries.
From thefe three feds have va r1pruncy a"".many others, in procefs of âme, and ber of Pa-

in incredible number of idols whichg,;ýi ânel
re fiot only to bc feen in their temp esi.xit in ait publick ? laces, (trects,_ fhips,
nd houfes ; whercin they alfo imitate

lie ýEgyp1ians, who were infamous for
licir multiplicity of idols. There were
ounted to bc four hundred and eighty
f the mofi: famous temples, moft fre-
uented for their wealth, ftruélure, and
he falfe miracles pretended to, bc wrou-ht
y their idols. In which, and the reft
hroughout the empire, theredweil three
undrcd and fifty thoufand Bonzes thar
ave patents ; and if we would reckon
hofè that have no patenb from
ines, they will ri.fe to, a million ; therd'
eing within the city of Peking only ten

houfand fix hundred fixty cight Bonzes
ho have no wives, and arc call'd Ho-

ain, and five thoufand twenty two mar-
ry'd,

le
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feàs was a petty king' whofe name was

San-Yuang, and his moithem M-ge.fu-giv
who by the means of abundance of feem-

g miracles, drcv the admiration 
of the

op le, and cndeavour'd to bc own'd as.
God. He dyýd at féventy nine years

of age; and having fettied idolatry in his
lite-cime, endeavour'd to promoteatheifin

at his death, declaring that in ait his dif-
courles, lie, fpoke eniernatically ; -that ait

thincrs came out of nothing, and would
return ro, nothing ; and that there was the
end of ail our hopes.

In this fect of the Bonzes there Icern
to have becn forne myfteries and -ceremo-
nies of our holy faith intermix'd, which

perhaps might bc learrit from the preach-
ing of the apoffics; St. nomas, and Sr.
Bartholoiiiew, wlio fpread ir towards
thofe parts. For they have one God in
thrce perfons, reprelénted by an idol
with threc licids ; a virgin, mother of
à God, liaving her ftatue with a child
in lier arnis; they allow of heaven and
hell, and the en " oyrnent or pain fuitable
té the de1ýrt; they commend virgini-
ry, and profefs ir ; they ufe faffing and
pennance ; they ob1ýrve voluntar -verty ; they fpeak in praife of for7akpii.,
the world, and flvino- to deferts to live
in contemplation, or living iff commu-
nity in monafterîes; they pray by choirs,
rcciting fornething after the manner of
the rofiry ; they wear pr ' ieftly gar-
ments, and grant indulgences. Yet their

religion is intermi--ed with fo many fa-
bles and lies, that à his fcarce any
refemblance left of chriftianity; for

they allow the tranlimigration of fouis
ind believe that when any perfon dies,

the Ibul cantin-jes threc days in the
country, that it may bc try'd by the
" P irit Tzifun (who iii publickly exposd

and worfhip'd on [lie roads.) *For this
rcalon they rcpair to the Bonzes with

moncv and prefents, carrying thern pa-
lier fýr the clerk, and money to, bribe
the idoi, chat lie may bc favourable in

rhe tryal. Thus deceivd by the Bon- t
zrý, they offer in the Pagods feverai par- t

cels of red, filver, and £ýi1ç palier, burn- c
incr moif of it, as believin- that which

is. gilt will turn to gold, and that which Cis filverd into filver, to ferve the dead t
intheother-world. -Afterthethreedays, t
they fay the foui appears before the fpi- trit of the city, whofe name is Cbin- h
,man (it being pfôbiblit that the faid li
fout lias beenoin the cicy) who takes in- t
formation of what lie did in the city, r
within îhe fpace of five days, durina
whicli time the kindred of the parry. dcý' t
ceas'd follow the Bonzes, that by their v

Trayers flicy niay -ýiin the judges fa- x
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Eý1 ELLI ry 1 (1, 'as fâcher Alagallaens writés in his
account of Cbina.

This multitude of idols procecds from
the ercéling of fiatues to men, who for
forrie memorable affion of theirs, have
deferv'd well of their country, and gain'd

great reputation among the people fb
dcfcrving Statues and Pagodi ; as alfo
from tlicir opinion chat t1ýcrc arc' parti-

cular fpirits in the woods, hills, rivers,
and fcas, to, whom tlicy creâ and confé-
crate flatues. Neverchelef-3, the chief idol
thcy adore is call'd Gian-boang, of the
family of Cbiaiig, who liv'd when China

was rul'd by the farnily of Sung, who
gave it the title of Gio-boang, or rather
king 1Joey-chjuPýg cannoniz'd it by this
naine. Bcfore this idol wcrc the other

threc famous oncs, which arc ador'd here,
united, and calrd Sin-Sing, and by the
learned -San-boang. Befides which,' therc
arc fivc oclicr kings, idols, mention'd in
thé hiflory Tung-kien, and call'd Xao-bao,
Suoiiýbiu, '73-giao, ýryxun, an(l Tyko, by
way of prefrirence call'd Utii, that is, fivc
ilings.ýThc hiftory Su-ki-kay-ching mcntions
threeveryincient, burfabulous, thefiril
C.Ili'd Tieng-hoang ; the fécond, yboang;

faying, the firit lýidthe third, ýýiu-boan t3,
twelve brothers, and each of thcm liv'd
eightcen thoufand years. That the fecond

had eightcen, who liv'd the fàme cime
ànd chat the third hadnine, wlio ail go-
vern'd the empire, the fuccefrors of cadi

of.them continuing to the i5otli Sencra-
tion.

The idol ' The moft univerfil idol is that they
Protcélor cail Cbin-xuan, the proteâor of towns

and citics, evM one of thern having a
Pagod with this idol, which is reprcfénred
with horfes bridled and Jaddled before the
door,*Iicld by two fervants for his ufe,

and theyfay, whilft lie liv'd, lie traveli'd
a thoufand miles- a day.

Of flic The foldiers and martial men have
Kitangie for their idol, as the Earopean

hcathens had Mars.
The famous pilorirnage of the Cbî;iefe

jiljri" is in the province of Shià;iiu;jg, in the city
of Tay-gan-i-bieu, on the mountain call"d

Tay#jian, renowned in China, for being
twelve miles in aféent. The Pagod is cal-

]cd San Kaimiau, and the idol Tay-jhian-
or which in the

jýeý,e language figniles, ne Zueen oj
Ileaven of ibis Moiiiitain, Moiber.of ibe
fIq!y Spirit. This was a religious woman,
or ýhe-Bonze, with whom a king of Chi.
na. fell in love, as he travcll'd. char way,
and taking her to hirnfelf, made lier a

queen whilft living, and a faint when
dead, creding the aforefaid temple to
her honour, whîcher millions of Cliiijejê

go every year in ilgrinlige ; foi-ne ()j
whom, through trie fuggettion of t1iC

devil, perfuade thenifelves, chat after fee-
ing ib* great a dcity, there is notliiný
greater to bc féen in this world ; ançi
therefore they cait tiiemfelves headlong

down a rock lbmc miles high. The Pa-
god is kept by a Mandarine, who makes

ail pay for admittance. In l'orne of thciè
Pagodi, religious men and women live

in cornnnunicy to ferve thern ; of which
therc arc two forts, the one of the fed
of hbe, and the other of chat of Tao.
The firft of thefe live in celibacy.; clic

others ýcalld Tauzu are marry'd, and
live at honié with th.cir wives,' like the

Greek priefts ; they ]et a long tuft of
hair -row, and winding it about their

pole, cover it with a woocien clilh, or
oitter-lhell, running a bodlin, or lkure
through ic, and the hair. In the day.
cime they attend at tlicir monafteries in

community, and at night in- their own
houfcs. Thofe wlio live finale a're call'd

Ilo-olkiayik by the Chinefe, as by us Bo;.,-
zes. Their heads are ail fhavýd (wli'cli

in chat country is a token of contcMPtý
their lia it in colour and fâfliion is IL
chat of the eeforni'd 1ýýancij'ans, but
with large fleeves, and a collar about the
neck. The religiotis wonien ire cill'd

Niuxo-jýiiatig, or Nj,ý1hit1j, Ktikit-Shil, or
Nicu, according to the lancytia(ye of le-

veral provinces. Thefè (Io flot 0bjýrVe
monallick enclofure, but walk about flic

towns where they pleafé, and fùffierine
ochers to go in.ro tlicir convents. 1 once
at Canton wcnt into one of thern, wliert:
1 was invited by tho1ý Shc-Bonzes to drin1ý
léa or Chia; whicli made me judcvc, chat
rel ' igious life was not imbra*ccdt>otit of
pure zeal, but out of a private end of

enjoying their liberty, and givc theni-
felves to lewdnefs both withiný'and with-
out their monaftery, like the Bonzes, who
do the làme, tho' they preacli up celi-'

bacy. The Mandarines ufe ail their en-
deavours to take them in the fiâ, and

.punifh them with death ; and therefore,
by reafon of the fcandalous life chey lcad,
as alfo becaufe they floop.to afl mecha-

nick employrnents, they are-ýfcornd and
difregarded by the Chinefe ; contrary to

the .7aponefe and *Siamîtes, who lionour
their prieits and Zalaponis. The con-

tempt is fb great, char by the imperial
laws they are banifh'd the realm of i7bi-

na, as ftrangers come out of Iiidia, and
only tolerated by connivance. Borli tlie
men and women-Bonzes profefs an au-
ftere life, never cating fleih, or any
thing that has lifé, but living'upon herbs;
but the Tauzu-Bonzes, cit cvery tiillifr
becaufé they aie marry"ci. Both Élicié
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ing in the fun, * ith chains at tlicir fect. Gii

The Chinee burn in chefe Pagodi, and 1696.
in cheir own houfes, topes made of clicLe-4"'ý-J
bark of trecs ounded, fhap'd after fève-
ral nia ' nners, forne like a conc, or pyra-

mid, which laft a whole month before the
idol, and ferve them inftead of a clock,
bccaufé being of ah equal thicknefs, they

know clic time of the day -by the oitianti-
ty chat is confum'd.

C H A P. V.

7'lie lafi Perjécuýtion ef t7e Catholick Religion in China, and its liippy
Reauration.

Firfl cliri- Jr T appears by the vtry text of Con-
iliinitý, in JL facias, who acknowledges a fupreme

and fovercign good, chat the antient Chi.
iiefe knew therc was a God. Buta ftone,

or tomb found in the year r625, in the
metropolis of Siganfu, or Samgun, of the

province of Xenji, is a fufficient proof
chat the catholick faith was introduc'd and
preach'd in chat kingdom in the ycar 63 6,
by the fucceffors of the apoftles ; for the

aforefaid ftone was fet up in 782, tO elve
a brief account of the catholick religion,
and of the privileges granted by the cm-
perors in thofe times to the bifhops and

î riefts, which arc to, bc read on the fame.
it was accidentally found in the aforefaid

city, as they were digging to lay the
foundations of the Yefuils church ; chere-
fore 1 refer fuch curious perfons as dc-

P*'Ik""'lfire more fully,. to know the interprc-
tation given by the Icarned, to the Si-

riack, and Cbinefe charaâers chat werc
P-31iibaticut in ir, to, the original kept in the Ro-kruy. inan college, of the fociety of 7e.fus, and

the copy in clic archive of. thcir. profefs'd
houfr-

C-riiii.i- The catholick religion being afterwards
viv ire- whollyý abolifh'd by the perfecution rais'd

Lý'd ' 'Id by the Bonzes, with the death of many
chriffians ; it arofè again in the year

i2j6, upon the coming in of the Great
Cbain et Tarlary, who havin wich a

miglity army poffefs'd himfelF of ail
the empire of China, and being well in-
clin ýd to, catholicks, allowd chem the
frec exercife of thrir religion. But the
Tariars being afterwards expeli'd by the
Cbinefe, who recoverd tficir empire, che

chriffians Jeavîng-Çbina, followd the T
lars, to, prevent Sêirw fubjeâ to, other
perfecutions ; fb chat tSý,IJght of the gof-
pel was à gain extinâ in chat ' great em-

pire, ýhe Cbinefe going on in,'dte . worffiip
of their idols. I..

Afrer St. Francis Xaverius had in the
year 1544 fpread the word of Godtho-

rough the remoteft parts of the world
with very great advantage, and gain'd

fouis to Chrift in the iflands of Yapait,
lie bent his thoughts upon the conver-

fion of China ; and as lie was ufing his
endcavours to çyct admittance into chat

empire, lie dy'd of a féver in the inand of
San-cbeu, to enjoy the glory due to his

virruous labours.
Ar length it pleas'd our lord, in the.7e1l.*f-ý

year x6ro, to, open a way to the work-firit en-
inci, in this his vineyard, facilitating the ad- trincc-
million of fatlier-Maithezv Rictio de Mace-
rata, and Eithà--Ikficbael Rogerio of the
fociety of .7tlIùsA- At firit they met with
great contradiffions and difficulties, bc-
fore they could obtain of the Ckincjè
chat they would fuffer thern to live a-

mong thern ; but fâcher Riccio manag'd
dextroufly, chat in a fhort time

lie gain% great efteern among the princi-
pil men ;,for having been facher Chri-

jlopber C!azios fcholar, lie was very skil-
fui in the mathematicks, to, which the Chi-

ne.re arc much addiâcd, and by reafon of
the r «rity of féveral warches, and mathe-

matical inftruments the fathers carryd
along wih them, they werc honoued as
men dropt down from heaven ; fo chat

not only the vice-roy of Canton kept
them about him, but the icarned came
from remore. parts to, admire their know-

ledge. 1-laving thus gain'd the good will
not onlv of the 5ircat men, but of the

emperor himfelf, in a lhort cime they
propagated the faith in many parts of

the empire, calling in freffi labourers to
chat plentifut harveft.
. The Bo-n-*-zes-*-grlwitlp:
the gofpel preachd fo Fccefsfully, rais'd
sircar perfecutions againft the miffloners,
ývhio:h broké' out in racks, imprifonnients,
and banifhmçnts, whercin the Cbinejê new

chriftiaijý., bore a part. Afterwards the
judges were fornewhat appeasd, confider-
ing the great, bencfit they recciv'd from.

L 111. the
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forts of religious perrons arc oblig'd to
bc ac rnatins, upon licaring a bell rung
at midnight by hand, wich a wooden
clapper. Tho' the Mandarikes know
thelè falfe religious to bc infamous pet-
fons, and fit for any villany ; yet they
command them to, pray for obtaining of
tain of the idois, wlien there is a wanc of
ir in the country, and if ir docs not come

accordingly, they caufe them to bc cruel-
]y beatcn, and to fland lèverai days faft-
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,GFMELLI the Europeans, 2S well in com Ing of

x696. their almanack, and the obfervatýions of
t.w0NýVcclipfcs, and comets, as on account of

the good clocks and watches they brought
them. But this toleration lafted no lon-

ger with them, than neceffit prevail'd,
the covetoufnefs of the Manyarines at fé-
veral âmes raifing violent ftorms againft
bu mifrioners.

7iMi the infligation of the court of rites
and ceremonies, when the cm cror now

reingingwas butfeven ycars Fage, and
his tutors governd by reafon of his mi,

nority, an ediâ was publiNd, forbid-
ding the creding any more churches to
the truc God, or the preaching of his
!ioly law, or any other miffioners com-

inry into Cbina, yet this was not put in
cxccution, becaufe of the need the Cbi-

nefe had of cheEuropeans ; fo that by the
means of the fathers refiding at Pe-1 'ngil

the gofpel was rcach'd throughout the
whole empire. Xnd ýtho' the Mandarines,

for their own private ends, had at feveral
times, on pretence of that ediâ, rais'd
févere perfécutions, yet the fathers were

ftill reftor'd for the reafons afcýefàid.
L.,gPerfc- But the laft per1ýcutibn, whereof 1 in-

rend to treat, and which was fuch as
miglit have utterly deftroy'd the daitholick

religion in Cbina, happened in this man-
ner. In the year 1689, the emperor now

reigning fet out from the court at Pe-
king, and taking.a. progrefs thorôugh the
provinces of Cbekiang, Nankîng, and Sbian-

tung, lhew'd particular favour to the fa-
thers of the fociety. Father Projper In-
torceta, a Sicilian, -was then fuperior in
the province of Cbekiang. He going out
to meet the emperor, who came attend-

ed by fifty thoufand men, having pleaed
the emperor, lie was by him réceiv'd in-
to his boat. It hàppened after this, that
the vice-roy of the province: coming to
the emperor, was prefently depriv'd, of
his employment, an ill account having
been given of his behaviotir ; and another
put into his place. He fûfpeâcd that ill

offices'father Intorceta might have donc
him, had been the caufe of hîs difgrace ;

which made him, and other great men
his friends, conceive a mottai. hatred a-

gainft the faid father, and wait an oppor-
cuniry of taking revenge. -

In 169 1, the new vice-roy began to,
fpit his venom, beginning with the Bon-
zes of Nancheu, all whofe temples lie
caus'd Éo bc fhut up purfuant to, the an-
tient ediéts of the kingdom ; and pro-

ceeding from them, ýto the miffloners, lie
examin'd 'them, to find whether they

were newly come, or any of the old oncs
permitted to refide in the kingdom, ac-

cordin(y 'tol the ediâ of 1671, after the

f erf(ecution of 1664. Then having con.ullted wicli the counfellors of Cbekia;ýg,
lie ask'd father Ilitorceta, how ir came to
pals, that lie bèing defign'd for the pro-
vînce of Kiangli, liv'd in that of Cbekiangt
and how lie had prefum'd to open the
church there, afrer it had been fhut up in
1664., and how lie durfi: baptize Sbinta.
Serg, a Cbineje, the chriftian religion bc-
ing fbrbid, and the converting of Cbinejes

to it by the ediâ of 1668. Father Inior-
ceta anfwer'd thefe queltions, but the vice-

roy's malice, being grounded on revenge
was not quell'd ; for hé - fhut up the faid
father's church, burnt ai] the books, and

boards for printing (for the Chipiefe way
of printing is by carvinçr on boards) and

banifli'd faclier Alorcela the province of
C ' bekiang, ordering him to go Eve in the
city Gen-Sbian, of the province of K_
angfi, turn'd the great churches through-
out the whole province into idol tem-
ples, and the frnall into fchools, and ail

chriffians to return to their idolatry un-
der moft fevere penalties, to bc inflia-
cd upon all Cbinefes that conceal'd thern.

'Tis truc, forne counfellors were not con-
fenting to this violent procceding of the

vice-roy, which neverthelefs lie caued to
bc put in execution. After this lie pre-
fented a memorial to the emperor, re-
prefenting that it was not convenient to

luffer the Europeans to range about the
kingdom, but that they ought to bé
drawn.all to'one place, to make ufe of

them in the mathematic-s.
Whilft this was tranfaâing at Cheki.

ang, the fathers at Pekillg havÎng; nodce
of it, piefented a petition. Co the empe.
ror, which prevented any furprifing re-
folution might bc taken agairift thern ;
and afrerwards having advis'd abou « t this
affair wich Sbiaolaoje, a Zartar page mi

gre4t favour with the emperor, and
protedor*of the chriftian religion, and'

of the church at Feking,. lie undertook
to deliver the emperor another petition
.ià behalf of the fathers, reprefenting

how unjuffly the vice-roy of Cbekiang
had raisd a perfi:cution. The emperor

anfwer'd, the fathers ought not to bè
furpriz'd at being molefled by the Cbi-

nefe, becaufé very often even his own
Tartars were7 exposd to it, thol they
were always carefal not to offend him;

whercas the chriflians relying on the
protection of the fathers, committed in-

fôlcncy, defPifiing the infidels, and their
religion, and livig apart frosn them,-

dealing èn1ý with thofe of their own
proféflion, which had produced fuch ha-

tred againft them. Neverthelefs the ern-
peror baving a tender afféâion for the

miffioners, ed the page tell the fâchers,

nd Me Vorl(l. BOOK il.



About the beginning of Mareb theGEMBLLf
courts were again open, and the court 1696-
of rites made a vcry qifadvantageouaLev'%)
report under the pétition prefented,

revivin all the ediâs whicli forbid
the Mnefe the exercife of the chri-

ftian religion, and allow'd it only ta
the Europeans. The fâchers hcaring of

this ill fuccefs, went ai ' 1 to the palace,' -
ta bernoan themfelves with Sbiaolao-je;

who difeis'd them with a promile, chat
lie would fpeak ta the empéiror, chat an-

other' pekon might bc prefented ; the
fathers 0 rJng ta maintain the truth of

their religion. On the gch the empe-
ror ask'd the

.ýagc how the fathers dîd,
and wliether t ley knew wliat had been
decreed in their catife. He anfwerd
they did, and werc corne vcry difèon-

folate ta clic palace ta beg coinfort
from bis goodnefs. The emperor hear-
ing this, faid ta tho1ý about him, 1

know noý, whai pre;udice ibefe Chinefe
Cotinfellors bave againî the Europeins;
ibis is now ibe Ihiýd lime, I bavefigni-
jý'd to ibein il is my 9VI, Io favour
ibem în what tbey ajk concernin
Law. 1 thought Ibe Petition prefented
me, a very means Io make way for

grantiz« their Requefl ; but thefe obfli-
nate Men bave put me by W; fo Ibat

difcourfing wilb Me Kolao rqon tbe Re-
folution of the Couri of Rigbis and Ce-
remonies, I could not perfuade lbem io
bave il amended, or moderated, fo Mat 1

,uýas forced to fign il. The next day the
emperor fent tý the fathers, ta bid thetn

nor bc caft down, but ta baye patience,
and not precipitate the bufinefs.

On thé cleventh, the decrec was no-
tify'd ta the fathers in torm. On the
ii8th, the emperor cali'd Sofanlao-je bis
father-in-law, a Tartar ýY nation,,and

grandfather -. ta the prince chat was
fworn heir ta the crown, and tellinL

him what had happened in relation t-O
the anfwer men tD the pétition. pre-
fented :by..ýe fathers, lie very fharp-
]y like a Tartar anfwerld, That His Ma-
jefly cugbt not Io permit fâcb Injuflice to,
be dote; but in ibis Cafe, il exould be fil la

ufe bis Prerogaiive ; and to perfuade bim fo
Io do, put bin in mind of Me Services done
the Empire by tbe Eufopeans, uýtbozft
any Reward, and ibar now lbey were de-

ry'd o juft a Requeft, . as tbepeliAing of
ibeir Law, wbicb was kwwn -to be good

and ý,greeab1e to Rea/on. And procced-
ing in. his difcourfe, .: he added, Tbat

would to God tbe wbole,]Ungelem wert Chri-
flians, for lben Ibey migbt fpare Ibe ex-
pence ýf fo great a Number of Soldiers
to. fecure ý il againfi Robbers and Rebels ;
for in above tbirly 21ears yeur Majefly bas

ReiZn'dà

they fhould bc of good courage, Fbr lie,
who the year before had quell'd the per-

fecution of Shiantrîng, would after the
farne manner, without iny noifé, takeoff
chat of Cbekiang. The fathers going ta
the palace ta rcturn thanks ta the em-

peror, lie isk'd them, whether tlicy
would procced by the ufual inethod of
the courts. The fathers anfwer'd-, they
acceprfci of bis maielty's favour, hoping
bc would not Icave clieir caufe £0 bc de-

cided by the court of rites and cerc-
rnonies, which his majefty well knew was

averle to the catholick religion-; they
wholly reppling thenifelves on bis ma-

jefty, and hoping in hini for fuccefs, and
char the edièt of j bb8,' whicli forbîds the
cxcrcifý of the chiiiliati religion in Cbina,
fliould bc recall'd.

'l'lie fathers by means of the faine
pige, prefenred another pétition, pray
ing ïhey might bc allow'd the publick

exci-cife of their religion, and offéring
ta anfwer ta any argument or queftion
propos'd by tlicir adverfarics. Two

days afrer, they receiv'd the emperor's
aniwer, which ýwas, l'bat the pétition

was . not in due form, ta obtain what
they dçfir'd. On the 5ch of Yanuary
1692, Shiaclao-je went ta the fathers,
houle, by the ernperor's order, and ta-

ljng, t icin - afidc inca a private cham-
ber, inforrn'd theni, chat bis majefty

findin the pétition unfit ta anfwer
their fign, and pityipg their fuffer-
ino,-, fent them a rough draught in the

Tartar tonauc, not qulte perfeâ, ta
lhow.them how it ought ta bc, yet fa
th.at they might add ta, or take from it,
at their pleafure. The fathers, kneel-
lincy, touch'd the ground wirh cheir heads

.;Is the cuflom is, ta exprefs theïr grati-
tude for this favour and kindnefs. Then
they went ta the palace ta return chanks,

and extol the elegancy of the copy,
asking leave ta pi@efent it the ncxt

day. He, ta remove the difficulry that
flood in the wa of having the petiti-
on examind rý by the court, orderd
that the fathers Pemeira and Antony
Tâoinas Cas public- perfons in the em-
pire, and of the inathematical court)

fhould prefent it in their naine, which
was d ne pon Gandlemas-day. Thar
faine 2d day of Pébrwary the fathers.

had notice, chat cheir caulè had been re-
ferrd by the couricit of theY.Wao (chis

is clic f4preme couricil of Peking, the
counfellôrs being ihe emperot's affef-
fors) ta the court of rites and cererno-

r * î * ir
ie. fa them, ta give theïr opinion in

but the refolution w.as pur off, by rea
fon of the nearnefs of clic C great

lie
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GEUELLI Reigild, it bas never been beard Mai the
à 696. Cbriflians 1 promoied any Rebellion in the

Provinces wbere tbey live, and ubie I -xas
Kolao, I was well acquainted wilb the Be-

baviour of tbýfe Men, and witb ibat of
Xofcian vr Bonzes. Tbefe Men are

ready ta ferve your Majefly, wilbout de-
fi r y Howour or Riches for their Pains,
but oniy the Liberly"Il 'In f , Preacbing Ibeir Re-
ligion. lour Majejty is very fenfible how
Mucb Pains tbey bave taken in reforming

ibe Kalendar ; the Benefil of thegreai Gitns
caft by Ibeir direffions, and the advantage

of the Peace feliled wilb the Muféovites
by ibeir -neans. The emperor having

heard all this diféourfé, anfwer'd, lau
are in tbe righ!, but ibe Sentence is pag,
how can it be recall'd ? Sofanlao-j»e re-
ply'd, 2our Majefly inay make ufe of your
Prerogalive, and noi permit ibe Court of

Rites and Ceremonies Io do wrong. The
emperor was furpriz'd at this anfwer ;
but foon afrer refolving what was to be
donc, faid, Iwillfend Orders Io the Coun-
cil, or Court, ta recall the 7udgment ig-

ven againfl the Europeans, and ta lake
ibis 4fair again morefédaiel 1 y inio confider-
ation ; ý but it will be fit Mai you go ta the
Counfellors, and Kolaos, and make them

fenfible êf. the Injuflice of the Decree, urg-
ing the fame reafons you bave laid before

ene. That lord, a Irartar by birth,
but a catholick in inclination, offer'd
to do as he was order'd ; and according-
]y on the igth, went to the council of
the Kolao and the court of rites to ac-

quaint them with all that bas been here
fet down, perfuading thern fo effeclu-
ally, that they own'd, that the. decrec

had pifs'd out of a jealoufy that .many
embracing the catholick religion, there
would tumults and rebellions enfue in

thc,ý kingdom. And this good lord's
dexterity in this affair was well worth
obferving, for he, tho' no friend to the
prefident of the court of rites, who was

a Cbinefe Kolao, yet, to oblige him, in
fpeaking, he gave him the title of Loo-
feu-fang, which figpifies, ' lord-mafter,
a tirle of great honour and refpéâ
among the Cbineje; by which me= h ' e
oblig"d the prefident to be for the

thers. Having acquamted the empé-
'ior with his procecdings, and that the

counfellors -were well difpos'd, he or-
der'd that tw40ý' Tartar Kolaos fhould fig-

nif his pleafureý which was, that Sofa#-
laoýit.,fhould be prefent when the matter
was debated. by the Cbinefe couniellors,
that it might be in favour of the fa-

thers. This alteration in the emperor's
minci happening on the igth of Marcb,

which is St. 7ofepb's day, this faint was
therefore chofen proteâor of the Chi-

id the Worid. ]BOOK Il.
nee miflion, and the confirmatio.n of it

defir'd from Rome.
In purfuance to the empetor's order,

the matter was debatedý"in the palace,
in the prefence of.-go.fanlao-je ; whence

he went with it,,,-ihe fâme day to the
couricil of the,.Kolaos, who approv.d the

procecdin ?, ' --but did not infert the cha-
rader the' laid lord had given of our

rcligi6ý, who not beinc, able to--per-
fùýde theni to mention it in the decrec,

however, oblie'd them to give an ac-
count of the ervices donc by the Eu-

ropeans. The refolution being pafs'd,
chey all fubférib'd ir, and prefented it to
the emperor, the farne day. On the 22d,
the empcror fien'd the decrec, wherein

he granted his fu[ýjeé1s liberty to becorne
chriflians, abolifhing the fornicr pro-

hibitions. The decrec in Eiiglijq runs
thus.

Ku-patai (a Name given biyn, becalife
the iualiiy of the Prelident of the CoririfýUUrî;
of Rixesebad been lakenfrom bim) wiibchrijýý-
due refpefl informs your M.7jely. je
Counfellors of the Council of Rites affembled,

and confulied; upon Examinationfind, thai
the Europeans come from gooo Leagues

dij1ance by Sea, out of Afedion Io yolir
Majejiies good Government, and ai ibis fi ilie

bave the charge of the Ma.lbeinaticks ; C
time of War carefally made Martial En-
gines, and caft great Guns, and bei)ýZ fent
Io the Mufcovitesfaitliful4 commenced and

concluded the - Treaty. em Merit was
greai ; the Europeans who live bere in ibc
féveral provinces, are noi vicioui, nor do

ibey endeavour Io diîurb the Publick Peace,
.- nor do they draw People after Ment wiib

fa«ê DoRrine, or ufefaZlacies Io flir up Re-
bellion. If every one be allow'd ta go to

»orjhip in the Temples of the Bonzes,> Il
feems unreafonable ta deny Ibefame Liber-

ly Io the Europeans, wbo do noibing contra-
ry Io the Laws. Il is certainly neceffary

1battbe Cburcbes in all places be prejèrv'd
as tbey wére before, and it is notfit tofor-
bid any ibat will go in ta thens ta pay their

Wojlip, but ibat the be permitied ta re-
pair thither at Pleq7ure. »e exped the
day when your Majejy's Orderjkall come to
us, tbat it may bepueij;b'd in ibis Court anW
Province, we the Counfellors of Rites noi
dari!7g Io aSume ibis Autbority, but witb
all )Îefpet7 reprefent it, and pray yoiir
Majejîies Order.

The king approv'd of the refblutionLbcr:ý,:'
and the''fat'hers went to return him than-s. r"iizicm
The decree was publilh'd, and the vice-1c1t-;'ý

roy with regret, by the emperors order,
made good their loffes, open'd the church-
es, and'reftord all thipgs to father Inior-
cela ; who, having again return'd thanks
to the emperor, was allow'd as a favour

to
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mathernatician being therc at prefentG£PtFi.Li
and with him father Suarez. 1696.

In the third -church refided Lither Gri-
maldi I*uperior and vice- provincial, with
the fathers Pereira, Rodriguez and 02o-
rio. It flands in the lànie Tartar ciry
on the weft fide, therefore call'd Si-
lang, near the gatc Sunchilniien, and is

the- antienteft and beft of therri all. It
has three altars well adorn'd, and a
good outward front with two turrcts

on the fides. The lempercir allows- for
their maintenance fuch. a quantity of

rice, oil, fugar, fpice, falt, wood, (which
is fcarce in Peking) and other things, that
clic French fathers told me it amounted
toi the value Of a hondred Lèans, or a
hundred and twenty five pieccs of cight
for every farlier. l'bis and the rent of
forric fhops and houfes; 1-zeeps the Portu-
guejê fâchers well enougli, ivitliont ftand-
im, in need of any,.Iùplýlies froin their
country. It is not foi wlzh- the French fâ-
thers, who live very barc, tho' they
have as niuch allow'd theni from France,,

becaufe it is dear living at court, and
tho' the empéror feveral rimes bc wcnt
ro, fée them,. ask'd whether they want-

ed any thing, yct they out of modefty
anfwer'd in the negarive. It is proper

liere to obferve, that wlien the emperor
goes to fée the Poriiiguefe, or French fa-
thers, they mu.ft turn àli tbeir fervants
out of the houfý, and licave all the doors
of the cupboards open, to fhow chere is
none hid within.

The lifé the .7efuits told me they leid
dicte, is very hard and croubleforne, for

every day at fun-rifing, the fathers Gri-
maldi, Gerbillon and Foiiane are to go

to the palace, either to teach the em-
peror, or to rcccive bis orders, and if

any one fails of going any morning, lie
ïs prefencly lent for, and dicte they, flay

till afternoon. l'lie other fathers are
cmploy'd in making mathcmatical .in-

ftruments, mending clocks, or running:
up and clown.; fb that father Grimaldi
told me bc would,'willinely change bis

life for that of a grally-flave, where lie
fhould at leaft haVýc fýme hours to reft ;
and lie further complain'd that the eni-
peror will have the dif.ofal of all chings,
and even remove the fathers from one
place to another, meaning the Cerman,

whom he brought over, and -the empe-
ror had appoinred him to live with the

Irench. But bc had fufficient caufe to
complain; for coming from the palace,

On the 25tl' Of Yune, he fell off from bis
mule, and bis foot hanging in the ftir-

rup, bc was dragg'd 'two mufket fhot,

with peril of his liféý one of his eyes

beina alrnoft beat n out, tho' afterwards0 Dâem ni M bc

P. -VI. Of CH
to co along with father AnIony Thoinas,
who wich the title of bis majeflies ci -

voy, att.ended by two Tartars, was go-
ing to meer father Pbilip Grimaldi, now

returning out of Europe. Xhey went al]
four tc, Macao, toi congratulate the fâ-

ther from the emperor; and the vice-
roy of Canton hiinfélf, by bis niaieilies

order, went" with other Mandarines to
perforniothe fâme function, iccordincy to
clic cuflom of die country, which is to
touch, the ground wicli the hcad nine

times, praying for the cinperoes hcalth,
witli the cerenionies abovemention'd.
The ciry of Macao perform'd the fame
towards father Grimaldi, fb great is the
reliieift paid to the favourites, and fer-

vints; of the emperor of CbiNa, not. on-
ly by the fu' but by hîmfelf, who

had férit mefÈýéen8sèrs thrce times before
to welcome the aforefaid father. Thus

the very means chat were to have been
the ruin of the catholick religion, by
God's permiffion, ferv'd to eftablifh ir
the ftron er, After this happy fticcefs,
all the ýàthcrs, who were -confin'd'in.. Canton, return'd to their churches, and
the religion before privately prôfefs'd
in China, and as ir were by ftealth, by
reafon of the edids fcirbiddingr it, is

now as publickly preach'd as in Europe.
Still churches are creding throughout ill'
the empire to the truc God, tho' forne

oppos'd it ; being now authoris"d by the
aforefaid decrec, which is to bc féen in

gold letters, ov-r the door of. cvery
catholick church.
- In Pekiýig the .7efuies have thrce church-

iý:1:..»'Ï-cs. One ïs within the fir'ft enclofure, of
the palace, belonging to the Frencb fa-
thers ; where father Fontane is fûperior,

aflifled by theý fâchers Gerbillon, Buet,
>'iýda1ou, and a German fa-ther, whofe
namc is Kilian Siii;iips, all greatly learned
in the mathematicks, and well read in

otlier fciences, being chofen by the fo-
ciety by the king of' France's order, at

ihe requeil of the kinc of Siam ; whence
(-.itter hiý; death) it is"almoft nine years

fince they paf''d through the ciry of
Nimpo into China, and fetiled chernfelves

at Peking, norwitliftanding the vigorous
opporition rnade againft their fixing there,

by the Portuguejè fathers of the fâme fb-
c.icty.. However at prejýnt they are vie-

ry;ý-jffiuch in the emperor's favour, who
gave chern a houfe within the aforefaid
ýirq enclofure, wliere now their lodoings

ard hurch are building.
The 1kond church is in the caft quar-

ter of the Zarlar city, and is call'd Tit-
tang, where father Silàrio was fii i

who went to bc bifliop- at Nanking, fa-
rher Aniony Thomas of Nainur, a good

Voi.. IV.
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GruELti he recover'd, being cur'd by a furgeon

1696- fent him by the empercir. They do not
te%'*Jonly attend the emperor with fo mtrcý af-

fiduiry, chat in winter their very,,- hair
freczes to, their faces, but the Chinefe chri-
flians, for the good of their fouls, kecp-
ing Cbinefe exorcifts, whom. they màiri-
tain, at the gares of Pekitig. to baprize

children expos'd, which are thrown down
before the gares of the city, and are in
danger of death. Father qfforio told me$
therc were about thirty thoufand baptiz'd
in a ycar, before they are carry'd to the
hofpital of Miau, or a Pagod affign'd for
brin"ing of thern up ; and he added fur-
therthat there were above forty thoufand
expos'd every ycir, wherebf many thrown
into, the common fhore, are ftarv'd to
death with cold.

Chnflians There are about two hundred thoufind
in Cbira. chriffians throughout the empire of Chi-

va, fervd by mîfrionrrs of feveral orders,
Who to Jýcak the truth are much oblig'd

to the Yefitits in Peking, whoý in all. per-
fecutions have ftood up againà the ma-
lice of the Mandarines in defeiice of the

fâthers, who are fpread about the king-
dom looking after their churches. Nor
could any other order maintain itfelf,
as the reform'd Francifcans and mifflo-
ners of the clergy, own'd to, me ' ; becaufe
to pleafe the emperor, it is requirite they
fhould know how to, do every thing, to
compofe their almanack in thrce .1an-
guages, with the motions of the planers'and moft, confiderable ftà's ; to, ýýbfme
eclipfes, and make all forts of mathe-
matical, inftruments, as alfo -to triend
clocks, and diftill waters, becaýufc the
Cbinefe love the Europea»s for their àwn
intereft. And thus the miffioii ls kýît'

up, not only of the fathers of the 0,
ciery, but of fixteen Spanijh reform'd
Francijîans, of ten Dominicans, and of
five Spaniards of the order of Sr. Au-
guj1ýn,, who are maintain'd bythè charày
0 c kiýjof -Spain. Thus the French

.clergy-men are tolerated, -who live in
community upon the revenues they have

in France, diftributing every little fup-
ply fent them among all the miffions of
Cbina, Cocbinchina, Siain, and Tunking.
The worft provided are the Portugitefe
fathers, Who live difpers'd about the em-
pire to the number of _fbrý ; for having
no revenue but the bifhop of Mùnjeris
legacy,. and the little chat cornes from,
PorlttZàl divided among fo many, it dôcs
not ýoId out to keep them, and they

can ex no relief from, the wretched
chri Cbinees-; for the rich men, and

Mandarines do noir become chriffians,
becaufé they will not quit their many

hefe fathers faft their

cffý
riî ht of i being Patrons, or proprictors0 the. m frion, of China, the king of Por.
tugal and the Portitguefe, fufféring no
mifrioners of other nations to go an

other way into thar empire7 Éut througý
Lisbon, chat they may there firft fwèar

fidelity t'O the king of Portugal, and yet
they are not afterwards maintain"d by

hirn in China. Nor can he fend fathers
enough out. of his own kingdom, or

much lefs maintain them, fo chat if the
king Of Spain does nôt take part in chat
million, the Portuguejè will make no great
proeiefs there, nor will they bc ablé to
hcild out long.

The Cbinefe nation is fb fond of itfelf,
chat it looks upon all others as barba-
rpus- and unpolilhd. Yet the European
miffioilers begin to undece'ive them by

pririt " ing five hundred books of the law
of God, which they have compoed with-
in lefs chan an age having tranûated
the holy bible, and the works of Sr. Tbo-
mas. In Peking they have' a good libra-
ry -of European and Cbinejê books, wliere
1 fâ* the rnap of the *orld,' put into Chi-

eqý charaders, but fquaré, thofe -people
bein'g of opinion chat China lies in the
rliddle, abd the other kingdoms about it
li-e iflands.

For as much as the 'ar between thePa,-.c,,,.
Mu/covites and Cbînefe was brought tocluded

an end, by the condu-t of the fathers
it will bc convenîent before we con-

clude this chapter, to give a fhort ac-
count of chat expedition. The empe-
ror fell at variance, and broke with the

Mufcovites-'on account of- thc pearl fifh.
cry, of. the city and lake of Repe-hyu;
but chien confiderinà they might join
with the Irartar-Eluib, to the damage of

the -ingdorri lie poffeffes in the caftern
5artary ; he *difpatchd one of his fa-

thers-inUw, a Tariar petty king, with
the fathers Pereira and Gerbillon, to con-
cl ude a péace with them. Thar Tartar
petty king being come near to the fron-
tiers of . MufcM, indifèreetly drew up
the &ength of his horfe to. firike a

terror inco choie 'people, and then in
a haucrhty manner laid to, 'them. My
-Emperor of bis-own Bounty àlià"yoit to
". ýqe1y Ïnjucb a piri o de-Laïe. The
Mufmvites anfwerd thefe haughty wordi

Wich féorn, faying, They gaveo the Enip'e.
ror of China no ibanks for it, becaufié ibry
bad tbat alreidy.; and fb. in a paffion
turn'd amýay without hearing an more
of the, peace. The Taita 70rry to
fée the treaty broke off, féaring lie
might bc in danper at his return, 'well.

knowing how - irous the emperor was
to entertain a good correfpondence %vith
the Mufcovites, not for féar of them, who

cannot
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truc, chat traâ of the i 1 niperial TIrlaryGEMELLI
under clic cniperor of Chinay is of a vaft 1696-
extent ; but it is fb dclèrt and woody,
chat as to worth, it may be accourited
very liffle ; only a few paor Tarlars
inhabiting in hovels, withoût houfes, like
the antient Numidians, or 11awaxokites,
who being wholly cmploy'd in à pafto-
ral lifé, Kid not fo much as houfes,
but went aboutWith theirportable buts,

kt-tling wÉerefoever they thought fit.
The prefent emperar of 7artar>,, in or-
der te civilize, bc-ins ta rriàke them
build towns, and gather therri into, bo-
dies, having forty perty kings and prin-
ces, Who arc tributary to him, among

ývhom arc the Tariars, call'd Fautazes
nd XaIxas, who can raife forne leven,

forne twenty thourand horfe, of the
lers chat live by plunder. Tlic curioufelt
chine to bc found in this uncourli traël
of land (as the fathers Grimaldil Ger-
billon, and Pereira told rre) arc greatV
bridacs of a wonderful ftrudurr, which
they lay over rivers for the emperor to
pais over, often joining mouritains with
thern.

When the Ckinee- ambaffador came
to Peki.Z, the emperor was well plcasdanýbIL-

witli the agreement, which the Tartar dors.

own'd was owing to the fathers. Next
came the ambatradors from the great
duke of .4luiovy, whom the emperor
recciv'd fittincý on a thronc rais'd twenM 

a7fteps above the grourid,- whither bc _
terwards made therri afcend to drin- ; and

tho' they at firft refuýd co couch the
ground with cheir'licads, accôrding to clic

cuRom of -the country, at laft'they con-
fented. They much admîr'd to fée a

Tartar family in fuch majefty, dccla-
ring they coùld not find wh*ncc it came,
tho chey hâd travell'd. al] chat vaft coun-
try (for the - les come twenty
days journey iý%heévir way to Pekine,
from Mo/cow, within their own dom"i-
nion's) in whicli is à confiderable part of
Tartary, which thelýemperor makes little
accouiit of, havin- rais'd himfelf from,
a homely cent to the ftatelieft palace in
the world.

cannot rai( abo've roooo nien, but only
to prevent increirîng, the forces of the
Elulb Tarlars of the weft, who arc al-

ways at war with tlic'eniperor, infefting
the imperial 7artary with concinual in-
curfions. And tho' the eniperor of Rina
bas more numerous forces, yet--thë Cbi-
iiee arc, . nôt fb good foidiers as the Tar-
jars, who arc enur'd to hardfhip, and
crofs kveral deferts in a week-s cime, with
only a fick of nical it their crupper,
and feed on camels and horfes ; whercas
the Cbinefe are fo dainty, tliac they go
to war with all conveniences ; nor do
they thin- of going beyond the *on-
tiers, f the others do not corne to them.

Therefore the ernperor, to prevent the
burning of his country, which is remote

from Peking, by z5oooo horfé,- chat-Tàr-
tar king can brino, inco the field, en-

deavours to -cep him quict, by paying
hirn a fum of moncy, and to, hindci-ý

him by all nicans poffible from grow-
in, more powerfui ; war bcing the prin-

cîF.il revenue of thofe people, who have
no cocher inheritance buttheir bow and
arrows.

Facher Pereira perceiving chat petty
king aid'ambafîadorý" wag much concern-
cd at his ill management of-thar embafry,,
bc offér'd to go to the Moficovites camp,

'-to fet the treatý oný-foot again. At firft
the Târtar refus'd, fayÏng, Me Mofco-
viteg were a fierce. pmple, and would mur-
der hitn, and be Jkould be anfwerable for
*hilli 10 ibe emperor, whp bad pui bim inio
bis power. On the contrary, fays father
Pereira, iliey are rational and civil peo-
pie, and 1 dare undertàke to. compofe mai-
icrs witb ibein. ' In conclufion'he wen4

ind when the qariàr was apprchenfive'
of his death, he afcer two days returnd
w * ith the capitulations of peace,- where-
ic the petty king Nvas much furpri-

zed with joy. Atter chat the Mofco-
vites treatzd the Tkylar génýroufly, and
lie very 1ýaringl*Y ret'ura'd theïr enter-

-iinmcnt
Tk, Gbinefe ambaM dor having taken

his leà%,c, rcturti'd to" Peking, croffing
feveral deferts bý the way, without

fitiding town or city to reft in. 'Tis

C H A

the Axtiquity the Empire e Ch
their Empire ; of the Number e C
lies and Sotils it cont'ins.

F01111dc, rl-IHE interpreters of the Cbinefe hi-
JL ftory deduce clic original of chat

ýrý'e Mo- great monarchy. from Fohi, who becran
his reign in clic ycar .952, bcfore Chrift.

P. VL

inw; of the Malue the Chinefe put upoiz
des, and otber Places; and ef tbe Fami-

He broug lit the favage and wandring men
to live in focietyl,*' wbercas before they
liv'd like beafts; and thé-y- 'h'aving afrer-

wards Icarn'd the art of tillage, and others
of

Of CHI N.A.YL
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GFMFLLI of XlnnUMM,,bean to live more regular-

t696. ly -ri apý. 1
lin the year 2 697, before Chrift reignd,
Haamti, call'd the fair emperor, or ra-

ther yellow, becaufe he took that colour,
which is allow'd to, none but the empe-
rors. This emperor, with the affiffance

of Tanca, perfcâed the Cbinefe riod,
or cicle of fixty years, invented murck,
and mufical inftruments, as alfo arms,
nets, carts, fhips, and carpenters work.
By the invention of his queen Luy-ju, he

brought up the keeping of filk-worms,
and of dvi and weaving filk. He in-
flituted fix 701aos, or prime minifters of
the kin"dom, and compos'd féveral books
of phyfick.

Roalnii dying, Xao-Ilao fucceeded him
in the year 2577, and bcgan to build and
enclofe the ciry with walls ; invented new

mufick, and brought up the cuftom of
having carts drawn by oxen.

,Yao-Hao dy'd 2517 years before Chrift,
and was fucceeded by Kurn-Hio, grand-
l'on to, Hoamii, who ordain'd that the oný
ly emperor on earth fhould offer facrifice
in folemn mariner to the fupreme empe-
ror of heaven. He alfo invented the Ka-
lendar, and order'd the year fhould be-
gin with-the next new moon to the bc-
ginning of fpring,,-which in China anfwers
£0 the fifth degree of Aquarius.

In 2457, before Chrift, Kuen-Hio dy'd,
and Tîco his grandfon fucceeded him. This
man had four wives, he appointed mafters
to teach the people, and found out vocal
mufick.

Afrer thefe princes came thofe two ce
lebrated emperors and legidators jo, and

Xum, from whom the civil rites, and po-
litical inflicutes are derivd. They reign'd
a hundred and fifty years, which added to,
five hundred eiýhty féven, zheýother fix
before them liv'd, make féven hundred
thirty five years. 'ee -ý"The imperial families are deféended

from thofe two founders of the Cbinefe
nation, and from the aforemèntioned

fix emperors, in whom the fupreme
dignity, and overnment of the Chi-

neje monarchy continu'd till thefe latter
times. In all they reckon twenty two
of them, that is, nîne great ones, and
thirteen leffer, amongr whom is inclu-
ded this family of iÉe caftern Tartars,

which at this prefent rules the Tartar
and Chinefe empires. They may all be

feen bri&Y put to,,cther in the following
table. Z>

A Nitinerical Table of the Twenty Two
Imperial Families and Eniperors, and
the rears iliey Reign'd.

Emperors.
.17
28
35

3
27

2

7
5
4

S
.1

20
2

4-,
2
2

3
is

9
21

2

Families.
Hia
Xain
Keu
Chili
Ilan

i Hen-IIan
Chili
SUM
Chi

> Leain
Kin
Suy
Tain
Heu-leam
Ileu-lain
Heu-chin
Heu-ban
Hcu-Keu

2 ûen
'twill;
Cbini

Years.
458 1mý,,-
644-
873
43

426.
44

155
59,

'2

5

Ï6.
1
1
4
9

319
89.

276
53

cher

The thrce families Hia, Xam, ýand
Keu, as they preceded « the others as to,

time, fo they furpafs'd them in farne
and efteem, for they behav,I- henifelves
like true pýînces in integrity ýof anners,-

inftituting juft laws, afféélion ro, their
people, and above all in an unviolate
faith and fincerity' ; going bey'ond the

others in number of emperors and years.
Thus it.appears, That the emperors, in-

cluding the two firft fouriders of the na-
tioni were two hundred and thirty, fix,
omitting thofe that liv'd but a very fhort

time, or that for forrie other reafon are
.not inferted into the table of emperors.

Therefo'rc 1 refer the reader to, the chro-
nicles of the Cineje monarchy, publifh'd
at large by father Pbilip Couplet, in his
book, intitled, Confucius Sinorum Philo-

_(opbus, where he will find not only the
names of the aforefaid emperors, and

the years they reign'd, but the moft re-
markable.aâions that happened in their

By the aforefaid table it appears, That
the monarchy continu'd id the imperial
families -92o years, according to thep'.

raoft probable and general reccivd opi-
nion of the, Cbinefe. To which if--we

add 7.17 years, they write the eight prin-
ces of the nation liv'd, they all nia-e
4657 years, from which if we deduce

the 255, that the firft princes Fobi and
Xinum reian'd (becaufe they * had not the

imperial dignity) there will remain 44o2,

or according to the fhorteft computation
4053
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fhould bc any rule or way to attain to GizuELLE
virtue, and chat there fhould be'another 1696-
faith, and another law ? And ir haP-(_ý11'V

pens very aften chat the faid fathers dif-
courfing of Icarning, of religion, and

the European ficiences, they ask whether
we have their books; and being cold we

have not, they reply with wonder. and
amazement. If you have not our books

in Europe, nor-our writings-, as you own,
what Icarning, or what letters can you
have ?

They have.given féveral namesso, chat Narnes of
great empire, for every time . a new fa- Cbina-

mily got îato the throne it gave ir a. new
name. From the family before this, it

took the narne of Tai-mim-que, thatis,
The kingdom of reat brightnefs. But9 0
the Tartars, who now govern, éall it
Tai-cim-que, or kingdom of greit purity.
Btit as there were formerly fome reigns

famous, cither for their long continu-
ance, or the, virtue of the kings, or
number of Jearned men, fo their names

have been preferved, and arc flill us'd in
their books, asý for inftance, thofe of

.Maque, Xamque, Keuque, Haique, &c.
by which à appéars chat thefe names do

import C;,ira,. but were given rather to
diftinguifh the féveral rci'ý"ning families,

than to èxprefs the realm it felf. 'In
the mernorials prefénted to the king,

.and in their books it is gencrally call'd
Xamque, chat îs, -high; and -fovercian

kingdom. The learned in their writings
.Ufe the word Kum-boa, which fignifies,
flower in the middle ; yet after afl, the

moft -antient and common name amona*
the Chinejre, is Kum-que, or middlekinoM-'
dom, as- belicving China to bc in the

mîddle of the -world, or elfe becaufe.
thc*fîrft king of China fettled his.court
in the-province of Honan, Which was
then the enter of the kinzdom ; or elfe
becaufe they efteem it above all others,ý
as appears by the hyperbolical name

they give ir of lien-hia, or the king-
dom chat contains all there is -under hca-

ven. Thus when any one fays, 9ien-
hia-tui-pinz, chat is, all tinder heaven is
in peace, it is the fâme as if lie faid Cbina
is at peace.

As the Chinefe have given names ofN=cs,,c
contempt to, 'other kinadoms, and ni- contempt

tions, fb others have repaid them in thegivcnC/,:.
fâme coin. For the weflern Tartars call

the Cbinefe., I-larakitai, or black barba-
rians, and give the fanie' name to the

kincrdom. The Mufiovites imitate the
Ï:àrllars, in this Point, giving the Cbineje
the name of Kital, as do the kinadoms
of Shiabamalaba, of Tumet, or 2-ibet, and
chat of Ujângue, but thefe corrupting the

word Ktai, cal] it Cafai, and the mer-
Nnnn chants

jm

-e4M.

hý
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4053, rince this great monarchy began
in rao, and has continud ever rince wjýrh_

otit any interruption. We cannot bût
own, there is no kinizdom or Rate in the

ýv6rld, char can boaËof fo ancient a race
of kincrs, fo numerous, and fo well con-tinu'd.z' The monarchies of the Ayriansl,
the Perjrians, the Greeks, and the Ronjans
arc at an end after a much fhorter dura-
tion ; and this of China ftill Rands, like
a great river t.hat never ceafés running.

1 bis long continuance and intiquiry, bc-
fides other excellencies of China, fill the
Chinrre wirl, pride, looking tipon their own
ernpirc as the grcateft, and J"bcvery thing

ellè rhat bclongs to, them, and defpifing
other nations ; which is the reafon they
make fo litcle account of theni. In their

div> maps ch.ey deféribè China fquarc, and ve-î.. -ingrry large, and reprcfent the other .1,
doms about it without any ordcr, or

geographical method, making them lit.
tle, and inconfiderable with ridiculous
and contemptible name§. - As for in-
flance Siao-gin-que, or the realm where
the inhabitants arc all dwarfs. Xiu-gin-
q!le, wliere the inhabitants arc women.
Kaen-fi;i-que, the king,,dom where the in-

habitants have a hole in their belly. The
kingdom where the inhabitànts have aý

man's body, and doo,% face. The king-
dom where the inhabirants have fuch
long arm3 chat they hang down to the,
grou.nd ; and the lik-e. In fhort,- they
cail the Tartars, the 7aponejý, the peo-
ple of Corea and by the name of

zhe'fbur bàrbarous nations. They fa y
there are feventy two kinadoms dut*« of
Chi4a which. y dcfcribe little, Î' the
midft of the féa like nut-fhells ; and the

inhabitants of thern brutal, and-monftrousý
ind of fuch ridiculous fhapes, chat' ýhey

are mdre like monkeys, or %Yild beafts
dian men. The Yefuils in thefe lauer timesî liavincr made them acquainted with Eu-

7-,9De, chey have inferred it into their inaps',
aýcf plac'd it in tbe midft of the Jýa,. as if
îr ivere jbme fmall ifland. They divide
the licaven inco twenty eiglit conflellations,
an(] China into as.many parts, to each of
which they affigh a conftellatio'n. giving
it the fâme narne ; not leaving one for
the other kingdoms. . They give their
own provinces lofty and ftately ticles, and

call other countries by barbarous and
defpicable names.

They have fo lofry a conceit of their
own kingdom, chat when they are con-

li -vinced by the miffloners wich demonftra-
tive arguments, they anfwer with afto-
nifliment, Kum-que-ki-vac ? 11oon-ýéu-
!jo ? which ficynifics: What is this wetD
ice ? What is, it we hcar ? Is it poffible

.1iât without this empire there
VO L. IV.
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m. Indqj7an, Cataio'; 2971 SPaniJk, or Poritigue 0appcàrs chat the kmig- 426"Frencb Icagues.
f which father,ý-Indràde 255 Cerman Icagues.
int of Tibet, is no oý 1020 Italian miles.-
nd chat the words Ca,ý , 4oSo Cbinefe furlongs.
arc thé lame. Neverý.. But taking the greateft breadth of Cii-
and others, will bave iva frorn Tawbam, the moft caftern part

to bc one of the king- of the province of Leaotung, bordering
ti 7artary, by the an- on the kingdom of Corea to 7u,-ntiiii, the

and ftretching out caft;- wefternmoit point of thé province of
e imperial Zartary ôn Xenfi, it is
on the fouth, and Tur- 35o Spanifb Icagues.
eft ; which by hiffi is 5oo 1ýýencb, leagues.

Catbai, where arc the 3oo German Icagues.
AlaW, in chat Scytbia 1200 Italian miles.

zus. But China may bc 5400 Chinefe furlongs.
he Cataini Tartars, who, This empire on the caft boundedc,,fi,,

les of . it with . the 1\7x'ù- by the caftern occan, on the north bylnddi*,i.
n Tartars have -gi%ýen it a long wall dividing it from Tartary;viýOL
Iling à Nica-corum, th*at on tire wcft by ýaft. high mountains

arbarians, tho' now they and En dcfcrts, feparating it froin
arc mafters of it, chey féveMI k2ngdoms; and on the fouth by

oram, chat isý niiddle the occah. It is divided into fifteen pro-
vinces, which for their extent, wealth,

ire is féated at the fur- and fruitfulnefs, m*ay better bc calld
of A[a. The Cbiýe.fe la. rge ý -ingdoms chan provinces ; to

ýpreféat it fquare, pýè- which muft bc addéd Leaotung, a coun-
1 breadth and length, try not inférior to any province., This

the beft account of clic, and cight of the provinces lie along tile
rather ovaI. It rcachm cailern and fouthern ocean ; fix ochers,

north to fouth, chat is,- four are enclosd on all fides by the reft,
Cài-pim, on the fron- two arc feparated by high mouritains,

,ince of Peking, in 41 from the other lzingdoms of Ij-a, and
latitude, to the fou- one by the wall from Tarlary, as is al-

f the ifland of. Aainan, fo Peking and Leaotung, but thefe arc
latitude, fouth of the ,reckoned before upon the féa, and fo is
on. . Thus the length 2un-nan, which on one fide borders on

ng to, the Chinéfe books, the kingdomi of 1'unquin. Thefe pro.
vinces arc call'd Peking, Nanking now

'hinr.lé furlorigs, at 25o, call'd Kiam-nam, Xanfi, Xanlu;ig,
Xeafi, Cbiekian, Kamfi, Huquam, Sucbue)l,

Portuguefe leagues and Fokiain, 9,yantung, Zuamfi, fimnan, Zuei-
17-1 -tO a degrcè. cbieu, and the country of Leaolulig,
UeS- at 25 to a degrec. which mightwell defervý thé name of a

gues.at 15 tO a degrec. province, but the Cbinefe place it un-
es at 6o to a degree. der the province of Xanjung. The pro-

tak-c'the renteit length vinces chat border on foreign nations,
bc mýE rd ftom the are Pekin Xanfii, Xenfi, Sucbuen, rn-
f theprovinceof Leao- nan, and ýýùamfi. So chat Cluverius, who

en, to the laft citý of afr"ns cighteen provinces to China, was
îtn-nan, cali'd Cbiiitieii- milnforrn"d ; for the kingdoms of Tun-
then the -reateil lenolth juin and Cochincbina, which he reckons

bc as provinces of China, are no way fubjecý
gues. to it, and tho' they were under i1c4omc

>Ues. few years, they have been a long tîme
gues. exempt from its jurifdiétion. There ifl,,L

es. are féveral iflands. depending on China at
longs at the rate of four the great and little Lieu -kieu-Zaïvan,

Wiah mile. whièh the Portugue]è càlI Formofa ; Hai-
en from the point of nan, 1-liamzan, on which is féated the ci-
town of the province ty Ainagao, or Macao, uponits fouthern-
e uttermoft part of the moft point, and abundance of oîther in-

en, in a ftrait 'ine eait habited and defert illands. The -in
dom of Corea is not an ifland near Cb;i;a,

aý

3'22-

GEIXELLIchan comingfro
1696& ich ir Plainly

LeV-ýdorn of Cataio, o
firleaks in his acco
&-r but China, a
taio and Harakiiai
thclefs Baudrand,
Catay, or Cathay
dérns of the Gre
tients call'd Seri,
ward, between tf
the north, China
cbegan on the w
alfo call'd Kaj,-a
Scytbians, caIPd
within mount lm
-call'd Caibay of t
poffefs'd .themfel
cani. . The'eafte
no better title, ca
is, kingdom of b
arc fix'd in, and
call it ruliiapa-c
kingdom.
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The Chinefe lie-c pèinted an

riuin, or boolz ofý ai] the roids and wiys Y696-
byý lam. and water. from: PckiiiZ to
rembreft parts of-the-em-,pirc. ' 'le Man- ling.

dà;rinejý, who go from- court ta their
poft-s,,.and ail travellers ufe- ir, to know
the way' they ait toýgci; the diftaàces
of-places, and the léýSth of.every days

journey. -In--this,ýýbook- ail the royal
road-S of the empi.riý".tre divided into
1145- days, to every one of which there
ii a place wh ereý'thê -Mandarines am« lod 'd and- treattd* tit-tlit king's -cx-ý
pence, when t ,

9 , he ô ti>7 take pofieffion
of, clieit CmpjOYýq gr ýýhen they return

fràm" thern thq' lîo'fè -the privilege of'
beine-entertain7at tfie emperor"s.coft.

Thele 1145 Placéý art call'd le, or Cbiii,
or joining ý the t" wôrds- Te-Cbi;t, rhar*

isj a place.orentei-taimment, and guard,
beciufe thrre the' Maeidai-,*;,et are ex-

peéted witfi As much care and vigil.inty, «
as if they were tipop their cuird icainit
ati:, àrnli y- of enerhies. - - Ofý" rhCjý polace.%
Chtre arc ý3C witllie the cities of the

firft and 1ýcOnd rdrk) -atf(l in the rownsl)
frontier places, -antiý,càftlç3 *within the ern-

pire; iô5 in thofe-the-y tall lé; anet 103in the placés talld'Cbiii. Both of them
were formerly built, where there were no
cities; and may-be Èall'd roivns of the le-

cond rank, beih« ill cir them Wall'd, and
cach of theffi havindaz-Mandarine. to go-

vern iè ; and théte art', of thern kirger,
and- mort populous -thàh - forne cities, mnd
towng. Theotlicrs'ttithenumberofio2,
tho' not wall'd, afe lirge and pýopulous,.

A'day beforé lhe' Minidarine lets Out,
there goes a meffenc,er with a fmall ta-

blet: which the Chine e call Pai, o whicli
is writ that Maýidariné's name, and of-

fice, and the impteilion o f his feal un-
der it. As foon as thb is feen, thé pa-

Jace *herc lie is ý to lodge is cleand and
ffiade ready, and t * lie préparations are

greater or lC1ý accordinà to the quality
of tht gueft, and -fo Irhe provifions, fer-
vants'. horfès, daies, litters or boats,
if lie is to go by water, and ail other

things they may have occafion for. In
thefe inns, or houles of entertainment,
àre receiv'd afrer the fame manner in
proportion to what: they' are, all other
perlons, as well Cbinefe àý ftranryers, to

whom the kinel, -rancs thisfavour" - litre
ilfb the kings -meflengers, or expreflès
are furnilhd wâh. what. they wan 1 t to
hafte on in their journey ; bÉating a

furlong or two, béfore they come to the
houle, a bafon cali'd Lo, which they
carry hangîn- -àt -thei'r* back ; upon the
hearina of which ufbund the hoKe îs pré-

'fently faddled for him to chan,,-,c, fo that
lie makes no ftay.

The
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as Cluveritis ii iging, -but -a -vaft promon-
tory joining tO the continent, ý and running
Out from north ;to; fouth : Nor is Xainý
bai, as father Matltin.rnade it-in his atlas;
but ý a citidel -für larée, andSo well forti-
fy'd, both byýatt -«nd nature, rhit ý it in

-vie with the-.'beft -in! Europe. . Ir is bUt
tipon the cdiltiiiin't;- near the feai between
the province'-Of Pekitig, and the country
of Leaoti(iiýý.

iviiild The waft'd Places in thisý ffiighty em-

[bccs. pire, are to -the number Of 4402, and
dividcd înto, two claffes, the civil -and mi.
litary. To the. civil clars L-pelOnOl 2045

walrd plicés,ýý, that is, 175 cities of the
fipft ank, ' 'hith* the. Cbinefe cail Fa

!2ý74 Of the fecond rank, call'd Cbeu
i zS 8 chies call'd Hien ; 2o5 royal houles
call'd re ; and i o3 guards, Or royal man-
fions of the fecond* rank call'd Cbam-chin.

Among the chiés of the empire there are
fôrne compreherided lying in the provinces

of Jt(itnati, -,Zwéitheu, 19uam i - and Su-
c17ýièjï, which pày no tribute ýtb the em-

petor, but are fubjeâ to particular abfo-
lutc'ptitices and lords of their own. Moft

Ïý t)f thefe cities à-re fo hemm'd in by high
mouritains, and fteep rocks, as if nature

hâd ftudy'd to. fôrtify them ; and yet
wiHn t'hofe mountahis thefe are pla*nes

1ývLra1 daysjoûriléy over, in whic-hýýthere
are chies of the firft and fecond rank,
and many towils, and leffer places. The
Cbînefe call tlié1ý'1otds 71ufu, or 9luquon,
that is, Mapidàrines of countrid, becaufe
helieving there ý is no emperor in (tbè
%vorld befides him of Chieà, they inia-
gin there are no àît'her princes, *or lords,
but thofe wh6e théir empèfôt creates.
The fubjeâs of thefe lords, with the Cbî-

itrie, fpeak the Cbihefe languae, but have.
,tnôther peculiar ýtongut to themfelves.,

Their cuilonis dieër but little ftom thofe
of the Chinefe ; and they are like them
Vi fhape and countenahcel but only aie
braver. The Chinefe fcar them, for ha-

ving, afrer fèveral trials of their cou-
rage fourid thàm a via,orous Opporition,

ýî thýy rhink fit pot to difturb bit to trade
wi[h thern. Se that there is no queflion
to be made concerning the number of
ricies and tovýns, as to its beinc, greater

thad what is mention"d by faither Martin,
becaufe wé litre include thofe belonging

to ihofe petty princes, whofe dominions,,
thd' not fubieft. ro 'the emperor, yet

are in the midft of his mpire, in the
fotir abo,ýemcntiond provinces; as are

alfo the chies and towns of the coun-
try of Leaotugg, and the province of
rt;iýian, which the Cbiiiere, who are a-
bove menfure devoted to their formali-
tic;, do not mention in their aeneral
ntinibcr, but in particula' catalogues.
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CEMELL, The military clafs contains 629 grCat

.1696* fortrefrès of the firft rank, as well on*
j rýýYýthc frontiers to ferve as keys, or a de-

fence apnft the Tartars, as on'Ïhe bor-
ders or provinces againft robbers and

rebels. The Cbinefe caU them Zuan ;
and Chat of Kam-bai abovemcntion'd, is
of this number. There, arc 567 of the

fecond rank, call'd Guei in the language
of the country.. -The place fâcher Mar-ý
tin in his atlas calls Tîen-cbim Guei, figni-
fying the fortrefs of the country of hea-

ven, is of this - number, and by it. a
judgment may bc made of th, othei for-treffes of the fecond rank.' There arc

311 forts of the chird rank calrdý,$o;
goo of the fourth, calYd Cbîn, whofe

name and fignification is the fame as
thar of thoiý- of the fifth WÇr of the
civil clafs ; and i5o of the fifth rank

call'd Pao. There arc ioo forts of the
fixth rank call'd Su, and laftlY 300 Of
the feventh rank call'd Cbaî. Thcfc laft
arc of feveral forts, forne in the coun-_

.try, which ferve as places of refuge to,
the peafants, when the Tartars, rob-
bers, or rebels infeft the cotintry,,,(is

a4co when the emperors army is upcin
ics march. Others are lipon fteep moun-

tains, CO wliich. they go up by fteps cuc
in the rock, or by ladders . of ropcsl
or wood to. bc taken away, and thefe
bave no wall about them, as not ftandý

ing in need of' any.. Others, are alfo up-
on mouritains, but have a path-way to

them, and thefe have a double or'treble
wall to défend the entrance. Now, reck-

ning all 'Ogether, it appears there are
2357 . milicary pofts, which added to
thofe of the civil clafs make 440-2. Bc-
fides all this, thcre are within and WIth-
out the great wall which parts 1'ý;Mna
from Tartary, 3000 towers call'd Cai,
every one of which has its proper name,
and in thefe thcre are guards and cefiti-

ncls, whogive the alarm, as focin as they
diféover an enemy, making a fignal in
the day with a flac; they hoift up on the
top of the tower, and at night with a
great lîghted torch. If thefe tower's bc
added to the number of the military pla-
ces, as the eighth rank of chem, they

will in all make 5.-57,
It is 150 years fince a Mandarine of

the fupreme couricil of war, compos'd
a book, which he dedicated to the cm-
pcror, and calls it Keu-pie;i-tuuxe, Char
is, a 'Lical deféription of the nine
frontiers, meaning. the nine quarters,
or diftrids into which he had divided
the great wall, which enclofes part of
Chiwa for 405 SpaniA Icagues, according

w the common computatioq, making
2 dcarces and ten minutes from caft

Cil

of rople
in c"'Illa.

r.czfPiýt
Fý IC6.

to weft, from the city.'Caiyeitit fcated in
the utmoft part of the country of Leao.

lung, to that of Canfo, . Or Can-cbeu.in the
very borders of the. province of Xenjî,

which is to be, underflood in a ftrait
line; for if we folfow.the windings of

the mouritains and the wali, it will cer-
tainly bold out to.5oo SpaniA leagues. 1 1 n
the Jàme book.9 al] the mouritainous pla.
ces that are . inaccefli ble are defèrib'd,
and 129 other carts lhews there muft be
1327 great and frnall forts Co hinder
the irarlars paffing. 1-lad not the Cbi.
nejè been carclefs, cowardly, covetous,
and difloyal to, their -kings, the Tarlars

could ne ver have pafs.d the wall, nor
get within the fortreffes which were ùb

conveniencly difpos'd in, proper places,
and fo ftrong cicher by art or nature;
fo Chat as appears by, antient hilloriesi
and Imy what has happeneà in Our own

times, the Tartars never entred Cbina,'
but whcn cither the treachery of the
foldiers, or the avarice, of the com-'
manders made way for.-them, they re-

ccivinc, half the booty every cime they
let in the enemy ; till at length Choie
traitors ' have put the richefl and moit

populous ' kingdoin* in thé world into
the hands of a finall number of lava-
,ces, and barbarians. In this lame book-

is mentiond the great numbér of
diers, who kept guard on, this fronder,

which were nine hundred two Chou-
fand and fifty, four. The, auxiliiry

troops reforting chither, when the Tar-
tars attem'p!ed to break into the king-

dom, wcre innumerable, and Chérie were
threc hundred eighty nine thoufand one

hurdred and fjxýy fèven horfes always
in a -readinefs for them, accordinc to
the fâme ' author's computation, "Who

reckons the charge the emperor is ar
yearly, for the pay of officers and fol-
diers, to arnount to the fum of two mil-

lions and thirty four thoufand Leans,
at fifreen Carlines of.Naples each, which
is juft a noble a Lean. By what has been

faid of the number of foldiers appoint-
cd to auard the wall and frontiers a-
gainft the Tarta's, it is cafy to guefs at"
the number of thofe kept on the con-
fines of.the fèveral provinces, and in

.the cities, towns,,and other walld pla-
ces of the kingdom, there being no place
wichout forne garrifon. They reckon
feven hundred fixty fèven choufand nine
hundred and fixty, Who in time of peace

guard and attend during the day the
Mandarines, -ambaffadors, and others

who are lodg'd at the king's expence,
and at night keep guard near their boats
and quarters, and when they have genc
one days journey they réturn, and ethers

take'

À

t
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There arc one hundred cighry five
-Mau ileums famous for ftructure, andues.
riches, for it is forbid in Cbina, under

fevere penalties, toi carry the dead into
any city, but they may bc removd from
one province to another, keeping; with-
out the walls.

There arc four hundred and cightyTempIcs
idol temples of renown, and much re-.,ndB,,-*l
forted to, as well on account of their'

0000 maj'efty,1

A.

father allows more to the whole than itGràtrfLl
has, and cakes from the parts and piîn- 1696--
cipal citics, diminifhing their real num-tw"-"J
ber, there is no relying -on his accourit,
for his ftrange exaggeration will not
fuit with the multitude of fmall places.
Having- endeavour'd diligentl to clear
this poin ' with the fathers o7his focie-
tyli 1 found not one that agreed with

him, nor did ani of the - mitronm of
ocher orders, w o having livd there

forne twenty, and' forne thirty years,
know more of it than fàther Bartoli could
do by hear-111 ; becaufe they arc conti-
nually convemng with Mandarines, and

grcat men, who, thoroughly know this
matter, as numbering the people to re-

ccivc the imperW tax. The grcýtcft
différence 1 found in the accounts given
trie, during the time I ftay'd-in Cbina,

'Was of five millions, forne telling me the
whole empire contain'd an hundred nine-

ty five millions, and others that they had
found two hundred mfflions in the. Cb;
nefe books, whicli différence may weil

happen in counting with two or thrce
years interval. To make what has bccn
here faid the plainer, 1 think it will notPag. ios
bc amifs to infert the particular, as it is
found in father CouPlet, and is as follows.

take their place-- 'the horfes the emperor
maintains for his forces in the garrifons

amount to five hundred fixty four thou-
fand nine hundred, and as well thefe fol-
diers as horfes, arc always kept on foot:
But where therc is any war or rebellion,
the fbrces that rendezvoui frorn ali the
provinces arc almoft innummerable.

The scalm of Cbina, according to' the
of computation of a grave author, céritains

i, c", lia. cleven millions five bundred and two
choufand- -cight hundred and féventy two

families, or houfes ; without including
in rhis number, women, children, beg-
gars, Mandarines in employrtient, Iýl-
diers, batchelors, licentiates, doëtors,
Mandarines nbove igei all perfons chat

r.ce;ýpiitlive on the rivers, Bonzes, cunuclis,, and
r. all thofé thar arc of the blood-royàl, bc-

caufe only thofe arc poll'd who till the
]and, or pay taxes to the king. Therc
arc in the empire, according to the fâme

author, fifty nine millions féven hundred
cighty cight thoufand threc hundred and
fixty four men. The number of all the
inhabitants, or fouls, without excluding

any age, fex, or condition, if we will
credit fathrr Daniel Barioli, makes threc

liundred million3, threc times the riumber
therc is in all Europe. But becaufé this

Provinces. Metropoli-
tan Cities

6

8
15
13
14

11
8

10
11
22

8

Farnilies

418989
589659
831051
770555
589296
464129
513686

13 6.3ý629
x9698 16

1242135
509200
483360
iS67I9
132958
4 5 3 05

10128789

Men

3452254
5094015
S934176
6759685
5zo6270
2204570

ý4S3355065498oo

9967429

4525470
1802677
1978022
1054760
1433100
"31365

58g16783

chies

135
92

107
92

100

124.
los
67

110

63
48
73
99
84
10

Peking
Xv:ý
Xeiyi
Xantung
Honan
Sucbuen
Huquam
Ki a mf
Nanki,19,,
XIainijan
Cb,-k-'atig
Fokién
2uantane
.Zitavei -
rnan
_ýyeicheu

oq

TotA

There arc alru reckoned in the: empire
three thoufand fixýýundred and thirty fix

inen renownýed, and'iýluftrious, -for their
virtue, Icarning, valoàr, or dther re-
1'ilitrk-able qualicies. Therè'--are,-twohun-
dred and cicylit. virgins and SI re-
markable for their chaftity, or oýer'he-
roick ads, and celebrated-in the Chiý'èfý,

book%, and in their temples, ind inférip
tions.
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GEMEM Maiefty, and wealth, as for the prc'tend-

a 696- ed miracles wrought at them. Wichin
Le"',--',Jthefe and other temples of the empire,

therc five above thrce hundred and- fifty
thoufand Bonzes.

0rher Befides, throughout the kingdom arc
!emples. to bc féen féven hundred and nine tem-

ples, ercéled by the Cbinefei at leveral.
times, -in memory of their ancc:ftors, and
remarkabte for their beauty and -itruéture.

It is the cuftoi among the Cbinefe to
exprefs much love.totheir parents af-

ter their death ; and to, make it appear,
they - buîlt ffately halls with great charge,
in which inftead of ftatucsý they place
infériptions, - with the names of their an-

ceftors. Upon certain days in the year,
the fàmilics they belong to, meet in thefe
halls and proftrate themfelves on the

ground, in tôken of love and refpeâ,
offéring incenfe to them, and making a
Iplendid entertairiment, in whilch there
arc fývcra1 tables well coverd, and fill'd
with abundance of wcH-drefid meat in
great- order.

Statuts. The famous antient ftatues arc to the
number of two thoufand ninty- nine, bc-

fides paintings, and ôther cclebratedpiâ,,,,.
works of thatnature, one thoufand one

hundred fifty nific towers, triumphal ar-
ches, and notable monuments, in honour?,I,,,,,-
of kings and men in vogue .ý two hun- mcntý, lu-
dred féventy two libraries well-adernidbt.i.ic-,.
and flor'd with books. The grent ri.Ri,,,,.,vers and fountains of note, for hot andyllun.

medicinal watcrs arc one thoufand four""--
hundred feventy two. There are alfo

two thoufand m*nty nine mountains,
dered fruitful by their many fprings,, and taim.

fingular for paùurcý and the excellent
minerals they producc,".and na lefs for

their great height. -The fchools, ands,,ý,,i',publick ftruâures cre ' âcd in honour of
Confucius, the grcat philofopher 'of that
empire, are as many as the ciries. It issch,à,,.
no caf matter to reckon the vaft nurn-
ber o7fcholars, but the batchelors are

abovc nincty thoufand. Befides thiM p,,,,,,
two palaces belonging to petty kings,
there are others in all places, for the

great officers of the kingdom, according
to -their dignity. And to concludc,&;dý,,

there are in the empire two hundred
thirty one famous bridges. >

4

N,

nI-IINX deferves great commendation
%,_À for its excellent , government. Of
the chrce feds or relieions follow'd therc,-
that of the learned is the firft and an-
tienteft, and its principal end, is the

good government of. the kingd m, upon
whi ' ch fubjetl they have 'writ a great

number of books, and comments; upon
them. Confuçius in his time writ a trea-
tife upon this matter, and call'd it Cbum-
yuin, that is, the Golden Mean, where he
folidly teaches, thit a good king is to
have nine ualitics, for the well-gover-
ning of hisilubjeéts, which if lie friaélifes,
he will rna-e his reign imm(

D ' egrecs The Mandarines of the empire, are
illir.ý-";-divided into nine claffés, and every clafs

inro nirie degrces. As for-inftance, they
fay, fuch a Mandarine is of the fécond

de-grce, of the firft or fecond clafs; or
he C) is a Mandarine of the. firft degree, of
the firit, fecond, or third clafs. This di-

ftinâion fignifies nothing but a meer ti-
tle of honour the kings have beftow'd on

them, wichout any regard to their em-
ployments ; fbý tho' the Mandarines bc

of a higher or infériour rank, according
ro the dignity of their offices, yet this is
no gencral rule; for fornetimes to reward

one man's merit, whofe charge us'd to
bc executed by one of an inferlour rank,
the king honours him with the title of
Mandarine of the firft, or fécond clafs;
and on the contrary to punifh another,
whofe poft belongs to, thofe of -a fuperior
clafs, lie fornetimes put him down ro bc
Mandarine of a lower rank. The know-
ledge, diffindion, and fubordination of

thefe orders are fo perfeâ, the fubmiffiort
and vencration of the infériour to the fu-
periour, and the authority of the latter

over the others, fo great ; and in fhort,
the kina's power over therri al], is fo ab-

folute, Ut there is nothing to compare
to it in our government, either civil, or

ecclefiaftical.
The Mandarines of the fir(L clafs, arepirûý.-

counfellors of his rnajeflies council ofgrec.
ftate, which is the greateft honour, and

dignity, a Icarned man can rife to in
the empire. They have féveral honou-
rable titles, as Nui-co, Kolao, Cai-fiani,

Suam-cum, Siam-que, and others, figni-
fying affeffors, affiftantss, and fuprernc

counfellors to the king. There are in
the royal-palace, féveral halls for thern
of a ftatély ftrudure. When the king
will do any of thefe counfellors a fpecial

honour,

A golage rqund the World. BOOK il.
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Of tbe notable Government of tbe Empire ef China, the féveral derces of
Mandarines, and ýffix Supreme Courts, or Councils e' the Learned, o- Gown-
Men,' andfix of the Soldiers, or Military Men.
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rimes by a fingle 'Ctter. Befides tliefe, GENiELLX

there is a vaft number of clerks, follici- 1696-
tors, and fupervifors.

Befides this * fovercign court or Cotin- r leve,
cd herc mention'd, there arc cleven othergre.it
great courts, among which the emperorc""t".

of China, divided ail the affairs of his
empire two thoufand years before Clirift ; b

and thefe fame continue ftill. Six of
them belong to, the Icarned Mandarines,

or gown-men, call'd Lo-pu, and fix to,
the military Mandarines, or fwordfmen,
call'd U-fa. "The power of thefe courts
was extraordinary great, and unlimited,

infomuch, char it rnight reafonably bc
féar'd'. left forne one of them fhould

make ufé of irs authoriryi to, flir up a
rebellion ; and therefore the wifflorri
of the Chinere emperors, has fo regula-
ted their bufinefs, chat no one of them

can determine any affair committed to
it, without the concurrence of the orhers.

Within the palace of every one of thCjý
fix courts, tlfêre is always a chamber,

or apartment appointed for a Maidà-
rine, call'd Coli,* -chat is, fupervil«or, or

examiner, who in private and publick,
examines all char is tranfaâed, and if
he finds any error, prefently acquaints
the emperor with ir. This Mandarine
is neither fubjeâ, nor fûperior to, his
court, but only a cenfor of their pro-
cecdings, as was usd among the Romans.
In Cbina thefe men are call'd rnad-dogs.

becaufé they are continually biting, by
the ill offices they do.

The firfi prefidents of thefe riX Courts, Preri-
are of the firft degree of the fecond clafs
of Mandarines, and are call'd Xain-xuo-
li-pu-xam-xu, chat is, firf]: prefident of the

court of ceremonies, and fb of the others.
Each, of thefe prefidents has two affeffors,
the firft of which is cali'd Tjô-xil-ain,
char is, préfident of the left hand ; and
the other 2éu-xi-lain, char is, prefîdcnt
of the right, and thefe are of the firft
degree, of the third clafs.

Thefe fix courts, are féated, accord- six 1
ing to, their dignicy, near the imperia1ruur,ý.

palace on the eaft fide, being grcat
fquare ftrudures, with three divifions of
courts and apartments ; for the conveni-
ency of fo many as belong to them, the
emperor daily providing their dinner,
that.they may not bc oblia"d to go horne
to their houfés, and may difparch. bufi-
nefs with more expedirion.

The method of proceedings in thefe Their inc-
courts is chus. When any man has a thod of
fuir, he writes it down on a paper ofroccl-.
fuch form and fize, as is fix'd by cuftorril, ing-

which he carries inco the palace of the
court, and there beats a drum, whicli
is at the fecond gare, then kneeling and

1 ift -,

honour, lie gives Iiiin the name of one
of thofe chambers ; as for example thac
of Cbunkietien, fignifying, the Jùpreme

chamber in the middle ; this new tifle
being immediately added to his name;
and he is call'd fucli a counfellor or Ko-

lao, fuprcme chamber in the middle.
There is no certain number of thefé

counfellors, but they are more, or few--
er, at the emperor's plcafüre, who choo-
les them as he thinks fit, arnong the Man-
darines of other courts. There is ai-
ways one cali'd Xettjîam, who is chief of
them, and the king's favourite. This

is the fupreme couricil, or court in the
whole kingdom, and kept in the palace

on the left hand of the fupreme cham-
ber, where the emperor gives audience.

Where it is to bc obferv'd, chat the left
hand among the Cbinefe, is the moft

honourable, as it was arnong the Greeks
and other nations ; which puts me in

mind, char I have feen forne antient
Grecian piâures, on which'St. Peter was

'pain,,ý,d on the left, and St. Paul on the
rig t the firft having the prefèrence as
head of the church. This court is
call'd lVui-yuen, and is compos'd. of three
ranks of Mandarines; the firft is chat of
the emperor's counfellors already men-
tion'd, who have ir in charge to, perufe,
examins and judge of all petitions pre-

fented to his majefty, by -the fix great
courts, of which we fhall treat next,

ýu pon all the moft important affairs of
the kin-dotri. Whcn they are come to
a refolution, they prefent it to the em-
peror in writing, who cither confirms
or cancels ir, as he thinks fit. Thofe
of the ad rahk, or clafs, are as à were

affeffors, or aftiftants toi the -king's
courifellors, chofen out of the fécond or
third clifs of Mandarines, whence they

nfren rife to bc the king's courifellors.
'l'lie ride ii 7'abiofit, chat is, Icarned
men of -reat knowledge. This title is
alfo aiven tû courifellors, on whom
the eniperor beftows others more lofty,
as thar is, the princes great
governour, or Cai-tu-cai-jû, great ma-
Iler to the prince, and the like. The
third rank of this court, is call'd Cbum-

xieco, char is, clafs, or fchool of man-.
darines; theiè write, or caufe to, bc writ,
the bufinefs of the coum, on whom the

emperor beil-ows rides, according to the
chambers they are employd in. They

are crenerally of the fourth, fifth, or
fixtli clafs of Mandarines, and are much

look'd upon, becaufe they have charge
od all fuits, and writings., , by reafon

they may give or take away all a man
has dependina on the fuit, by only a

word of a double mean'ingý, and fome-

ý?TAW
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GlIMELÙ lifting up, the Paper or titionwitliboth
1696. hands as high as his rad, it is taken

t-'%'*Jfrom hini by an officer, who conveys
it to the Mandarines of the grcat cham-
ber, and they to the preficient, or in his

abfence to lus affeffors, who having rcad
ir, approve or rýeé1 it, as they think
fit. If Yejeâýed, they fend it back to
liiin that prefented it, caufing him often
to bc well beaten for having propoù:d
an unreafonable thing. , If they ap-
prove of ir, the prefident fends it back

to the inferior court, that they may ex-
amine the caure and report their opini-
ons. When this court lias examin'd
and adjudg'd it, they fend it back to
the firâ refident, who gives the fen-

tence, adTngý, to, taking from, or con-
firming the decifion of his infériour
court. If the matter bc of high con-

cern, lie orders the faid court to draw
it up in a niemorial, whicli having réad

with his affetrors, lie remits to, the re-
vifor Mandarine bcfore mentioned, and
lie refers it to the fupreani court of the

counfellors-of Rate, who examines the
caufé, and acquaints his majefty with

ir, who for the moft part orders the
court to examine it again. Then the
counféllors of Rate fend back the me-

morial to the revifor, who having feen
the king's order, returns it to the firft
prefident. He caufes it to bc examin'd
again, and when brought to him again
returns it to the revifor ; lie to the coun-
fellors of fiate, and they to, the empe-

ror, who tlien gives the final fentence.
This decrec returns the fame way tothe firft pricrident, who notifies it to the
parties concernd, and then the fuit is

ended. When the caufc is any of thofe
the courts of the provinces fend up ro,
court, it . isdireded féal'd to the king's

infpedor or ýrevifor ; who opens and
reads ir, and then fends it to the firft

prefident,* who procceds as lias been

Did the Mandarines in trials and deci-
fions of affairs, do' their duty according
to the laws and the king's defign, Cbina

would bc the happieft country -in the
world, and the beft governd ; but as

jýreat obfervers as they. are of outward
tormalities, rhey are inwardly no lefs
nialicious, hypocritical, and crue]. Their

frauds and artifices are fo numerous, it
would take much time to recount thern,

there being fcarc.e any Mandarine frec
t'rom avarice and corruption ; fo thar
they do not conficier the 'uftice or in-

juflice of the caule, but who gives moft
1-noncy, or the beft prefents ; thinking

of nothing but fatsfying their vile cove-
toulhefs') lik-c fo many ravenous wolves.

pe
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The firift of thefe fix courts is call'di'lic je,

Li-,pu ; its burinefs is to furnifli ail the
kipgdorri with Mandarines, and to exa.
mine tlicir mcrits and demerits, to re-
prefént thcni to the king, that tlicy miy
bc prefer'd to better poils, or put ba&
into incaner, as a reward or punifliment.

Wichin its palace therc arc four coUrn.
The ift is call'd Pen-fiven-.fit, that is,
The court thar judgcs of thoJý that are

qualified and icarried enough to bc Man-
darincs : The 2d, Ceo-ciiiij-jû, which exa-
mines the good or bad goverriment of
Mandarines: Tiie'Id, Nien-fum-fu, which
lias the ca ' re of fealing ail publick ads,,
to give the féals to, aff Mandarines accor.
ding to their poft, and to examine whe-
ther the feais of the difpatches tlicy bring
or fend bc truc or couriterféit : l'lie 4th

Kb;itii-fu, which lias the charge of exa-
mining great lords, as petty kings of the

blood-royal, dukes, and, others, whoin
the Cbiný1êcal1 lliun-cbbi,' that is, antient
vaffals ; who are honourable for their

f reat fervices performd in war, when the
amly now reigning conquer'd the em-

pire. ý>
The 2d fovercign court is call'd Eu-pu, .Jwhicli fignifies clie'k;n ury or

CD _ gs great treaf
court of excliequer. It lias the manage-
ment of ail the treafures, revenues, and
taxes, as alfo of the éxpenccs. It pays
out the penfions, and the quantities of,

rice, picceÉ7 of ýfîlk, and fums of moncy
the emperor befto-vs on petty kincs, greit
lords, and Mandarines of th ' cempire,
It k-eéps the rolls or multers taken very

exaâly cvery year, of ail -the families,
houles, of ail the men, of the furveys 'of
the land, of the duties it is to pay, and
of ail the cufloms. And it is lierc to bc
obferv'd, that tfio' in Cbina there are fit-

tecn provinces, yet in the publick records,
and cheir common way of fpeak-ing, they
are call'd fourteen provinces, . and one
court, becaufe, fay the Cbinejé, the court

retides, commands, and is not fubjed, and
therefore is not to bc reckon'd in the num-
ber of the otlier provinces. Hence it is,

that amonc; the fupreme courts, there is
never an inférior one for the affairs of the
province of Peking ; but the firft prer-
dent refers them, as lie thinks. fit, to one
of the inférior courts appointed for the
provinces. Thus the fuprcme court of
exclicquer, lias within irs palace on both

fides, fourteen - fubaltern courts, which,
bear the narnes of the provinces they are

appointed for. During the reign of the
family before this now ruling, therc

were reckoned thirrcen provinces, and
two courts, becaufe the city of Xanking

was a court, as weil as that of Pekij;g,
and had the finie fix fupreme courts,

and

9
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chat in the firft, Li fignifics Mandarine Gzm11LLý
and Pli' court, and both together court 1696-
of Mandarines In the fécond, Li fiyni- Lev*"-J
fies rites and ceremonies, and Pd bc-

ing idded, court of ceremonics. Tiiis
double meaning is not fbund among the

Tartars, who cali the firft court Hafan-
Aurgan, or court of Mandarines, Xurgan

fignifying a court, and Hafan, Manda-
ri . nes; and the other Toro-Xurgan, or
court of rites and ceremonies.

The 4th fovercign court is cali'd Piin- 4ti, Court
pu, which bas the direé'lion of wir and
military affairs through the whole kin--
doi-n. Ir chufes. andprefers ait officet',
diffributes -fliern in the army, frontiers,
and garrilo ' ris, and al] parts of China ;

raifes and cxcfciJý.ý foldiers ; fils the
maý;azines with, amis offenfive âd de-

fenlive, immunition and provifions, and
ivith all things néceffary for the de-

fénce of the empire. «\Vitliin its palace
Itlicre, arc four inférior courts. l'lie ilt
is cal1,ýd 1,u:fiîven-ju, wlÂch bas the chargeof chufing and gwing

t> . _poils to milita-
ry Mandarines, and of exercifing the
troops. The 2d, Cbefam-ju, which bas

the carc of diftributing men and ofli-
cers througliout the kin-dom to pur-

fue robbers, and ftipprefs rebellions.
The gd, Cbe-kia-fft, which takes carc of
ait the empcror's horfés, as weil thofe
on the frontiers, and, inconfiderable gar-
rifons, as of the others that ferve for

poits ;* as alfo of the waggons and boats
chat f!rve to carry provifions and foldîers.
The 4th, P*u-cu-jù, bas charge of caufing
ail forts of amis offenfive and defenfive
to be made, and keeping them re.1dy in
the magazines.

The vercign court is call'd ýjjm_ Sth Cour.
ju, which à the'criminal court of ait

the empi Ire; it bas authority to punifh
ait crimes according to the laws of the
empire. Yet reafon, law, and juftice,
arc hert fold, and lie who gives moft fias
the beft caufe ; this nation ftiaring it
felf to bc fb led away by avarice, chat

ir cannot bc curb'd by fb many levere
ptinifhments as the emperor infliâs on

thofe chat arc convi(,ted of corruption
and bribery.

All the courts in Peking ckmine thePunifil- «offýnces of thofe char are I*lbjeâ to them men, ni
on accourir of their employnýcncs ; butrimin,1ý.

when the crime deferves a - grievous pu-
nifliment, as confifcation 'of goods, ba-

nifhment, or death ;. then after acquaint-
ing the emperor with it, they fend clic

procclis and criminal to chis court, which
-ives the definitive fentence. In the pa-
Lice of this court there are fourteen ocher
fubordinate to it, for the fourteen provin-
ces of the empire, as was laid of the fe-.pppp cond

and ait others, chat are now in the court
of Peking ; but the Tàriars took away

> irs title of a court and ait its tribunats,
and have chang'd irs very nâme, cal-

,ejing jt ' the city of' Kiain-nim, and the
province Kiam-nan, names it liad frir-
ulerly.

ýj court. l'lie 3d court is call'd, Li-pu, and has
clic infpedion into cerernonies, rites,

liciences, and'arts. Ir lias chargcý of the
emperor's mufick, of examining ftu-
dents, and giving them riglit to bc ad-
rnitted to the examination of the learn-

ed ; of judging of the rides and ho-
nours the erriperor m,îll bellow- on per.
rops of mérit.; of the temples, and of
the fabrifices the emprror offérs to the
fan, moon, heaven, carth, and to his

anceftors. Ir orders the entertaitiments
clic emperor gives to his fubjeâ or
ftrangers, and the rccciving, prclèntiti",
and attendina his gueils, an&ýîribal1à-
(lors, and lias full power over arts and
mechanicks, and in fine over the dirce

religions proféis'd in the empire, where-i"
of the i fl is chat of the Icarned the
2d of Taq/u, or the marry'd Bonzes and
the 3d, of the fui-le Bonzes. By this
cour., the £Lthers :7obn Adanis, Luis
Btýgiio, iVerbityî, and Gabriel

ilIagallicieýis werc iinpriibn'd, witli ninc
chains on tlicir fect. This court hrs

four courts under it. Thelift is 'Call'd
Y-chJý-fU, chat is, 'l'lie court of mitters
of moment ; as for inftance, of //,the ti-*
des -of pettv kings, dukes, and crcat1 t>
illandaripes The 2d, Su-chi-jùý. or the

court chat inf,)Câs the emperot's l"cri-
fices, ý the temples, the mathématicks,

-. nnd-the thrce-reli-ions: The 3d Chu-ke-
which reccivês and attends the king's

gueils, whether, fubjeds or ftrangers :
The ;tli, Chin :xen-xit, to take carc of
enterrairiments given by the eniperor.

Whilft the Ct",*nrfe had the power in
their hands, leanied men were chofen

10 fili chef: courts ; but at prefent therc
arc 1rartars appoinred, who do every
thing in this and the ocher courts, the

cf.ý1nee rninifters being like dumb fla-
tues ; thus they fuffer the punifhment
due to tlicir pride at the hanqs of rude_,-Jgnorant barbarians. Tho' the name-of
this court looks li-c chat of the fi'Ut,
ver there is a great cical of différence ac-

cording to the Ciiinejé way of. fpeak-ing,
f*Or clic charaëters of the firil fyllable
Li, art noi al ke, and the pronuncia-
-ion differs very tnuch. The firft is pro-
nounced, raifin- the voice and foundincy
1£ lhrill, as we mark it witli an acute ac-
Cent Li, and on the contrary in the fe-

cond the voice is let fall, as if it wcre
widi the flat accent Li. So
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OENIELLI cond court The praâice of China differs, grcat one they depend on, with afl ne.

x696. much from ours, as to the diverfity of cefflary chinibers and halls. 1.ý',acli of theje
punifhments; for we bchéad noble pcr- forty four courts lias a preridcnt an(j

fons, but there the greateft difhc;nôbr can twclvc courifellors, whercof four arc of
bc donc a man, is to cut off his hcad. the firil degrec of the 5tli clafs of

Whe the emperor will fhow a great darincs, four of- the fécond decyree of tlic
lord or Mandarine, condenin'd to death, jàme ýth clafý,,>aii(l the other four ot'tllc
a fpcéial favour, lie fends hit-o a picce of 6th clafs. In the court of exch
delicate fine filk to bc ftrangled with. they arc double the nurnher, as allo in
-It being cherefore the cuftom in China chat of criminal-caufes ; every inférior
to ftrangle the nobility, and bchead court belonging, to thefc having a prer.

the commonalty ; when this happens, the dent and twenty foiiricounfélloros. BcfîLjeýq
k-indred buy the hcad and body of the thclé Mandarines irt-èmploynient, therc
executioncr for an hundred, and forne- arc otlicrs who arc of no clafs, and yet

tinies for a thoufand picces of eight, ac- arc fuch only by naîne, and after forne
cording to their wcalth ; looking upon yeurs fervice,... the en'iperor puts theril in.

it as a great dîfgrace that the body fhould to the cighth or ninth clafs of Manda-
rernain unburyd, bccaufe fthis punifli- rines. All thefe courts have clerks, cry-

ment is attended with a prohibition of ers, and cither officers, whom they fend
burying the, body, yet the cxccutioners into the provinces.. They have tipftaves

run the hazird of it. Among other to employ in the palace, rnefFencers to
laws obferv'd by this court, therè is one carry their orders, jailers, fertg>eants,
eniâed by- the antient k n s ; which-" is, circlipoles, and others, who baitinado

Thar when a criminal deferves a y a- offenders ; cooks to drefs the, incat tliè
'Vour for fome rare quality, or excel- eniperor allows cliem evéry day, fer-

ency in fonne art las is alfo appointed vants to wait at table, and a vaft nuni
by our civil law), the execution is re- ber of others, all kept by the emperor:

rpited till the end of the enfuing au- The nuniber here mention'd is to bc un -turrin ; that he may enjoy fome grace, ftood,ý as it 'was in the- tirne of the
or gencral pedon ýgranted at the birth, C17iliee empcrors, under'the family bc-

Ping, as iut -s de
marriage of princes, or extraordina- fore this now reic hoi

ry alteration, or carthquake ; A pri- liver it ; for now they arc all double, Uý;
foners being- difcharg'd at fuch rimes ; for inflance, the court rhat liad but tweil-C

fo thit thofé Who arc repriev'd, arc ci- in all bcfbrcý has now twelve Cbinefe and
ther fer at liberty, or at Icaft have their twelve Tariars. Thefe arc the fix fovercign
liberty and hopes for forne rnonths. courts that govern, all Cbina, and arc fa nfa-

(,,h Court,, The fixth foverign court is call'd a mous in that empire ; but becaufe cach of

pu, O'r the court of publick works. It of ire woffld have been too pow-
lias thé care of building and repairing the erful, t i wife emperors have fb fetticd
royal p.ilaces,'the kings tombs, the tem- them, and order'd -thcir bufinefs, regula-

î W, ples where they pray to their anceftorsand ting all their procccdingsý that none of
the othérs in which they worfhip heaven, them. is abfolute in the affairs it lias cog- r
carth, the fun and moon: It has alfo nifance. of, but they all depend ont upon

charge of repairing the palaces of all the another. As for inftance, The firft pre-
courts in the kingdàm, and thofe of all fident of the 4th court, which is the e
the great lords: It is to look afrer the court martial, miglit have rebell'd, had

towers, bridges, and all other neceffary his authority been independant, becaufè
Y works to make the rivers navigable, and all the troops in the kin-dorn are un-

the roads fit to travel. In irs palace there der his direlftion ; but lie lias no moncVI
arc four fubaltern courts. The firft call'd and afrer he lias the eniperor's order lir

lm-xeii-jû, whofe duty it is to examine muft have recourfe to the lècond court, ar
and form the drauchts of all works that which is that of the cxchequer. 1'lir- lý î
arc to bc made. Ïhe fécond ru-em-fir, - boats, waggons, tents, arins, and orhe.

to whorn is committed the providing -of neceffaries for a war, depend on the fixth tel
arm; for the ficets. The third 1ti-xlii-ju, court, to which the fourth muft have te-
takes care to make the rivers and lakes courfe ; and laftly, the horfes arc at thc

navicyable, to level roads, and build dr
,9e and difpofal of another leparace court, et

rcpair bridges. The fourth Che-iien-ju, which they muit bc ask'&
il looks to the kin 's houfes and lands which. The martial Mandi;ýines rnake five;

is lett out, and Oeccives the rents. courts, call'd Ufu, thar is, fiv-b.clif1csco,ýrý- ta
jaJ7c-ý By what lias been faid.it appeirs, that or companies. Their palace is on the

the fix fovereign courts have tinder thern right and-weftfide of the emperor's.
forty four inferior; ' tirt

,cô" s, which have all The firft is call'd Ileté-fu or rear. l'lie
dicir Palaces- within The rhirdi the precinýls of the fécond - qf -fie :gr left wing.
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fin- hirn concer ning our hol faith and Grtri.tr

eternal blifs. Peace-, faffli the Mandarine, 696.

leave ehrfe Iollies, ý-our Glory and
Biij's be all your own, wbo are a Siran-.f,%vlllg ot.

ger ; for ali wy Glory and 1-Iappinejs
coiififls iii Ibis Girdie and Habit of a Man-

darine ; alt the reft. is. neibing but Taý,'ý
and ffror(ls, wbich ibe Wind carries away,
and (ire ikings lolil but not fieen wbai
wefée is the benefit or advantage of Go-

verning and Commaneling otbers- Gold,
Silver, fflves, and Concubines, as alio a

eittiiiei-oui 'Iraiii, Goods, Pýý1fti«g, Diver-
fions, and all forts of Happinejj, 11onour
and Glory are the Conféquences of beiný
a Mandarinc. T7ýis is ibe Ilapii;i,,îs wé
rovel, and whicb we elJ . oy z n our greaý

alid ;,Ijigbty empire ; and not yours, wbich
is as unjrqf?ýàb1é as it is Invifible, an(l
impoffible Io oblain. Thus fpoi,ýc that
wicked atheiff.

There are other of nonc
of the nine claffes, call'd Vijo-fieu, thac
is, unfettled men. Therc are ali-0 orliér-sý
call'd Fiépîn, that is, who find no clafs
to fir'them, bécaufe their merits are 1*0
great, that they lifi theni ibove ail claffes
and de-t-ces. Thefe arc the petty kincys,

dukes and marqueffes, who cyovcrn in tLhe
live courts martial, efleeming the dierni-

ry of'-duiýes and marqueflès, 1 which they
have purchas'd by their great 1ýrV1cc11
above rhar of

oririglit win-. The fourth Chinli-

,fil, or the main body. The fifth Cbien-
fu, or the vin. The1ý five courts are go-

vern'd by fifteen great lords, ýhrcc in cach
of them, of wlioni one is prefidenr,'and
the others affeffiqrs. Ail the fifrcen are of
the firft clafs of Mandarines, but the
preridcnts are of the firft dearce of this
clafs, and the affeffors of the fecond:

They have charge of ail the officers and
foldiers of the court. Thefe five courts
are fubieft to a foverciyn. court, call'd

that is, court Martial, the
preident whercof is always a great lord.

His authority extends lover the flid fivc
courts, and over ail the officers ind

foidiers in the empire, but for ficarl,
lcft he fhould make ill ufe of fo gréat a
truft, a Icarned is appoinred
his iffeffor with the title of fupreine
regent, and two roval infPedors, who
have an eye upon a Il hiý a(ftions.- The

number of Mandarines is fo much in-
crcà's'd, both for the better government,

.as alfo to reward itibieds rthat deferv'd
well in afrifting the 'firit king of the

family before t1iis now reigning, to make
,himfelf mafter of the empire. And cer-

tainly the predominant pafflon of the
Cblilere is the defire of rule, wherein.

they place ail their glory and happi-
ners ; as may ;iYýpcar by an anfwer gi-
ven by a Mandiýrîne to father Maiibew
Rirrio di This Either difcour-

C, il A PI « VIIL

Of feveri.-I otber Coierts ià'Peking, ef t1e fifteen Pi-cvinces, -and Cities tjýc
Empire e China.

of thc1ý 'courts is call'd
rhar is, a garden or

rrrove flourifhing witii Icarnîna, and ici-
ences. This court coiitains a great num-

ber of lcarnrd .11antlarincs of pregnant
wirs dirided into five claffes, and ma-

kinc, live courts ; being chofen by the
rmperor from arnong the new dodors

that. tal-ze their c1ccree every thme years
ilc for ail the licentiates of th c

lýiii-do-ný call'd Kii(- ' , that men il]
'D ,gin U_

ilriotis in Icartiing, are examin"d for thir-
men days together witli ail poffible 'ri-
gor-, oltir of which. the degree of oêlôr

is 1frierwards c,,,iveh to only threc hun-
dred fixty fix, who have proved them-

felves the ablcil men. The mernbers of"
flicié five courts, are trachers and precep-
tors of the young prince, who is to fuc-Z? ,

eced in the empire, . whom, they inffruft
in virtue and Icarning according to his
âge. They wrire ail whatfoever hap-

I)cns at court or in i-clic- ci-npire, Whicli

deferves to bc tranfinitted to poft crity.
They compole the general hiflory of -the

kin-dom'and other books, and they ire
properly , the kiners men of learning'.

whom, he chofes to bc Kolaos and court-
fellors ; in fhort, this court is a royal fe -

minary. Thofe of the firft court are of
the third rank of Mandarines, thofe of
the fecond of the fourth, and ail the
ether threc of the fifth.

Having fpoke of the examination ofNI.inner
« l'icentiates, and the degri-ce of doLiors, it is of takinel

De-rcc5.proper to deféribe the manner how.they
arrive at the decrec of batchelors, which

is conferr'd in the cities, and to * thar
of licentiate given only in the metro-
politan cities of provinces, ' as that of

doc-tor is only at Pekiný. As for the
batchelor's degrec, which , the Chinefe

cill Siu-Zay, there is a perfon appoint-
ed by the king in every province, who
"Oes from one city to another to ex-c

amine the ftudents, of whom four or

C. -1 A P. V111- Of C H
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GE,,EL,,five thou(and come ta bc examind in
z696. cvcry City, accordino, as chcy are more

tàý'or lefs inhabited. They are thrice put
uipon tryal by as many féveral exami-
ners. The firftis by fourantient Icarn-
cd men, 'who refide in the collegcs of
Càiýfùcius: The fecond is by the niagi-
ftrates of the City, and only of thofe

who, were thoucxht worthy of it by the
firft examîners : The third by the lbi-
bio, or kin&'ýs examiner,, of thofe few

that have pais d the fecond tryal- Thus,
e-)t the thoufands Chat at- firft expos'd
thernfelves ta the hazard of fo difficult
an undcrtaking, only a few are at laft
adinicted ta the honour of batchelorfhip ;
and fometirncs thcy do not rite ta thirty,
all the reit béirig, rejeded as unworth),

;ind incapuble. Yet this docs' not dit*-
rnay thofe that are re ' câed, or put thern

by their fludies; but being 1pur'd on
by the honour donc Co thofe chat rc-

ccive the decree, they rcturn ta their
fludies with. 'M'ore carneftnefs, ta appcar
acrain at the next cxamination.

Afterwards only the ableft of thofe that
were graduated in the firft examination

of batchelors refort ta the fécond for li-
centiates, or mafters, bccaufe it is very

lèvere. Thefe are promoted only once in
threc years in 'the eighth moon, which

ufually happcns in our September, and
this no where but in the fifteen merropo-
litan citics of provinces, and fucha cer-
tain number prefixt, there being about
one hundred and fifty in the two princi-
pal citics of Peking and Nanking, and

moi@e or Jets; in the others down to, an
hundred. The emperar chufés thirtyable
men ta bc examiners, of whorn two, go
inco every province for Chat purpofe, and

it is ta bc perform'd prcéifély on the ninth,
twelfthand fifreenth day of the cighth

moon. Thefe examiners call two others
to.their affiflance, for they would not bc
able ta go through fa much àlonc. îIn
the mean while the two examine fi
with no body, to prevent any jealoq y or

fufpicion ; and they ftay till the ninth day
in the m'orning. ta crive all at once, on -a

j7udden, the arcument or the' they
arc to, %vrite This, exalination

is perforni'd iri a palace, about which
there are frnall chambers with table s

and chairs. When the batchelurs go ir4
they are ftriEtly fcarch'd ta fée whether

rhey have any . . bout them, whicli
ý ýriting 

a
-if they had cy would cerrainly bc ba.
fLonado'd, they being allow'd nothipg
but white paper, three pencils, and ar

ink-horn. Having thc.ïr fubjeâ they arc
to treat of, they are fhut into thefe littlc

rooms, and auarded,"that they ma * noi
talk ta one another. The' theme giver

them. to try their wits the firft day, is
four fentences takcn out of the vift nurn-
ber of them in Conjitcius his books,. Char
is, out of threc of the four counted moit

authentick among the Chinefe ; dicte are.
hung up at the four corners of the court,

in vaft black Ictters 'on white paper.
Upon thern every one is tu frame a ciii;

courfe noi exceedina five hundred cha-
raders, whicli are as many words. On

the 12th day of the moon, threc févcrai
points are props'd, upon which jUd'-'7
ment is ta bc -iven, ta advilé the k-in&
by way of mernorial. The laft day they
defire thrée cafés in civil and criminal at*-
faits ; ciche.r abfolving, condemning,- or

compounding berweeri the parties, as if
they were giving judgment upon the

bench. They. labour ar cach of thefe
cxaminations from break of day, till

ni,,ht ; the dinner fbýr thofe in the court.
being provided by the city, and very

light, CIiat it may not dtrll the wit. Au
night the compoficors fold their compô-
fitionsi and deliver thern to, people ap-
pointed ta reccive them, every one fub-
feribing his name. Thefe compofitions
are tranféribed by clerks'. and being af-

terwards compar'd with the originals, ire
deliver'd ta the affcfl'ors ta judge of the
worth of them, without knowing the au-

thors, ta prcvent all corruption. Thefe
piék out the beft, double the nwnber

that is to. bc preferr'd, and the two, ex.t-
minersébufeonchalfourofthem. Thefe
compofitions being then compar'd with

theoriginals, kept the mean while lock'd
up, the own*s names are publifh'd, and
theý thus .c-c'eive the degrec of mafters,

with great rejoycing, at the end of the
fame eighth moon. And becaufe the T'ai«-
tars by. reafon of their ignorance could

npt eafily pafs through thefe examina-
tionsthat they may ha:vc the decrce of li-

centiates to capacitate them ta bc Man-
darines, the emperor has in their behalf

brought up the ticle lof Kien-Sein, which
is beftow'd for money, confirming thern

for ever in the degree of batchelors, and
in a capacity of bcing Mandarines.

The court calld Gucrcu-Kien, is. LhcT!ýý
royal fchool of A the empire, whichi'clio,;'-i
has care of all thefe batchelors and ftu-lh^- c"à.

dents, ta %vhom the emperor has grýnt-P"
ed forne privilege ta make Chelia equal

ta batchelors, as delivering the wine to
'the emperor when lie fâcrifices to hca-

ven, the carth, the fun, moon, or an-
other well-deferving creature. Thefe

graduate ftudents, are of fix forts,
Cum-.fem 011on-fem, Nyen-feîn, Cuin-fem,

Kien-fem: Cum-cu, who are ufually mat-
ry'd ta women of the king's houfliold,
to Nvhom the king grants this favour, a%
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alfo upon accourir Of their fore-fathers

fervices, or upon - Occafion Of publick te-
joycing.

CO,,,t Of The Mandarines that belon to the
,ificors. court call'd Tucha-yuen, or vi &ors and

cenfors of the court, and of all the em-
pire. The prefident is equal in dignity to
the prefiden' of the fix fovereign courts ;
and accordingly is a Mandarine of the
fecond clafs, and his firft affèffor of the
third, and all the other Mandarines,

whofe dignity is very great, of the re-
venth clais. Ir is their duty always to
bave a watehfül eye over the court and
all the empire, to caufe the laws and
Sood cuftoms to bc obferv'd, and the
Mandarines to ýobférve juflice; punifh-
ing their infériors, and a'cquainting the

Cmperor with the faults of their equals.
Every three years they make a general vi-
fitation, fending fourteen viritors through-
out the empire, one to every province.
As foon as the vifitor enters the province,
lie is fûperior to the vice-roy, and all
the Mandarines great and fmall, and lie
tries or ads the cenfor over them with
fuch rigor and authority, that the dread
the Mandarines have of him, was the oc-
ceion of that common proverb in Cbina,

Lao-xu, Kien-mao, that is, Tbe inor.le, bas
feen tbe, cat, and this not .without caufé,

for he can take away their employ-
ments, and ruin them. The vifitation

ended, the-vifitors return to court, with
every one half a million given him by

thezMandariý,es, which they Jhare with
the prefidentand his affeffors, and then

give them and the emperor an accourir
of their vifitation. For the moft- part
they accufe none but fuch Mandarines,
whofe injuftice, and other crimes arc fo

publick, that they cannot bc conceal'd.
or thepoor one that could eive them no

moncy. This vifitation is -call'd 7acbai,
or the great and general vifitation. The

Jàme court ma-es a 1ýcond vifitation
call'd Cbun-cbai, or middle vifitation,

.1-nding vifitors to the nine quarters of
the frontiers, on the fide of the greattDWall that divides Cbina and qariary.
If thofe that go the general vifitation
mak-e a great advantage, or rather fteil
much ; thefe out-do thern amongft the

diftributers of falt. The third vifira-
tion is call'd ' Siaochai, or the little vifi-
tation, and is rnade every three mohths,

lèmding vifitors fornetimes tinknown, and
in difguifé, firft to one province or ci-
ty, and then to another, to reccive pri-vare information againft forne Manda-
rille famous for hisill praâlces. Befides t

theic vifitations the court every threc t
vears fends a vificor call'd Hio-gzien in-

.0 every province, and anothtr call'd c

Ti-bio intoeverycity, toexarnin the bat-CENIrLLI
chelors,', and punifh their iniblencies com- 1696.
rnitred againft the people by abufing their

privileges, and punifli theni feverely. To
conclude, 'this court" every tiýie it thinks

lit, fends a vifitor call'd Sbun-ho, to mak-c
a viitation upon thar fâmous canal we
have fpolze of elfewhere.

This court is. kept in a vaft palace,
and lias under , it rwenty five inferior
courts, div " ided into five claffés ; and cach
of the five courts lias five prefidents, and
abundance of aieffors and inferior offi-
cers, who have particular names, as has
been faid of other.courts, that take care
of the weJfàre of the eîty. ' Particlarly
the two laft claffes hàvr, the charge ofapprchending thieves ' ' malefaftors and
vagabonds, and to remit them to the lu-

perior courts ; to vifit the ftreets and
quarters ; and to go the rounds, and

keep watch at night. The captains of
ftreets, or headbouroughs are fubjeâ to
thefe, two claiTes ; for cvery twelve fami-
lies have a chief over thern, call'd Paiteu,
and over ten of thefe Paiteus, -is another
officer they èall -Tfuin-Kia,, whofe duty it
is to acquaint the court with ývhat is donc
within his ward contrary to law, or good
manners, and to give an account of all

ftram-ers that come thicher, and an
thing elfe that is unufual.. They are a]70

to exhort the féveral fimilics to virtue,
and a good lifé.

The court Yu-bio' is govern'd by two Court ofprefidents, who have charge of the Icarn. batchelors.
cd and martial batchelors, to, exercifé the
firft of ý thefe in diféourfes upon good

government, and, the others in military
;îffairs.1 The cou'rt call'd Cotao, or Co-la, is ctirt oi-thit of the infpeaors before-mention'dl

divided into fix claffes, - as are the fix
Ibvere'gn courts from which they take
their names. As for inflance, the Erft

is cali'd Lico, or infpeaors of the fu-
preme court of Mandarincs; oý Huco,infpedors of the fupreme court of the

exchequer, and fb the reft. Every clafis
conifts of féveral Mandarines of the le-

venth rank. They are appointed to tell
the .emperor what ' faults lie commits in

goverriment ; and they are lb bold in
this particular, that they often expofe

thcmfèlves to the hazard of banifliment
and death, to tell their prince the truth,
either by way of memorial, or by word
)f mouth ; of which there are many ex-
triples in the Chinere hiftories. ' And ir
ias happen'd thar kings have mended
lieir faults, and generoufly rewarded

hofý that reprov'd them. Ir is their du-
o .have a watchfül eye ovcr the mif-
arria,,es of the fix fupre "e courts, and

Qqqq to
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Gmyttito give. the en1peror notice of them by
1696. . mernorial privately. The emperor makes

of thefe Mandarines in affairs of con-
fequenceý and chufes threc out of them
cvery year for vifitors.

court nf The court Iimdidn-fu furnifhes the em-
ambaffi- peror with a ba a ors, and envoys to

fend into Corla, when he confirms that
king in his ride, or to carry a ride to
other deferving perfons.

Court of ' The court Tai-li-fu, that is, fovereign
doubtfül reafon and juftice, has the charge of

examining doubefui and difficult cafés
and of confirming or revoking fentences

pronounced, efpecially in the criminal
court, ývhere goods, honour, or life
lie at ftakc ; for if any man be con-

demn'd toi ý death, and this court find
the motives of fuch judgment dubious,
it remits the cafe to its San-fa-fu, which

is, as it were irs council of conféience,
and this joining with the. court-of Tai-
li,r, and that of Tu-cbe-yùen, or fu-

prearn court of vifitors, and the cri-
minal court, they ali together examin

the matter over a in, in the prefence-ancfparty acof the accufer cus'd, and
ofren reverfe the fentence.

The court .Tum-cbim- has the charge
of publâhing the emperoi's orders at
court, :and throughout all the empire ;
as alfo of perufing all the memorials of
the learned and military Mandarines bc-
fore they are deliver'd to the emperor,

which they ftop, or fend up, as they
think fit ; none being allowd to-prefént

a memorial to the emperor, before it
has. been revisd, and approv'd by thiýý-
court ; except thofe cif the' Mandarines
of Pek who prefent theirs immedi-
atel iý%e prefident -of this court is of

the yihird clais.
Afrociate The court Tai-cham-fu, is in a man-

court. ner affociated fo the fupreme court of
rites and ceremonies. The prefident is
of the third clafs, his affeffors of the

.fourth,_ and the -reft of the fifth and fixth.
Ir has pèculiar charge of -the mufick, of
the facrifices, and of the marryd Bonzes,
and ôther =tters.

Anather. There is alfo another court affociated
to that of rites, and call'd Zuamrto-fit,

that -is, royal inns, which has charge of
providing the cattle, wine, and other
things neceffary, for the emperor's facri-

fiees, and entertainments. The préfident
is of the third clafs.

Cour, for The Mandarines of the court call'd
g-ai-po-fu, are of the 'fame claffés as
thàfe of the laft, and Provide horfes for
rhe emperor, and for war, diftributing
thcm W the communders, and -in the

f,;*rtreffes' ' At prefent the Tartars bring
Éhem. in, and the emperor tuys févenry

thoufind évery year, and the great men
and private" perlons double the num-
bcr.

Kin-lien-kien is the court of the rnathe-c,)urtF
maticks. The prefident (who nr thhmathcmà.

time is fathcr PbiliP Grimaldi of the fo.ticks.
ciery of jefus) is of the fifth clafs,. his
two affeffo's of the fixth, and the reft of
the feventh and eighth. They apply
thernfelv's to the itudy of aftronomy,
and aftrology, and are to, inform the
emperor when there will bc eclipfes of
the fun and moon, and. théir -cluality and

duration . Whereof the eMperor gives
notice to all-thc courts of the provinces

by means of the court of rites, that

they may prepare to perform the necef-
ýàrY ceremonies; which confift-in beat-
ing the drum, whilit the eclipfe lafts, the
Mandarines knecling, With their e es lift-

ed up to heaven, and with awZI féar.
This court every 'velr fets out the al-
manack, which is ýPread throushout the
*hole empire.

The court Tai-y-yi(en, or rather col-
le' e of phyficians, is compos"d of th fi ph, r.

belongýing to, the emperor, emlîrefs, andcia ' ils.
princefs; who prepare their own medi--

cines. Thefe Mandarines depcnd où the
court of rites.
The court èalld Hum-lu-ju, confifts'of,ýfp,,,,

mafters of the ceremonics ar publick au.certmo.,
diences, and is affiftant to that of rites'.nic:,

The court Xam-len- uen, has charge of
the gardens, and of - Z ' cattle kept for

facrifices and entertainments. Ir is fub-
câ to the court of rites.
The court Xam-pao-fu, has the kM.Chiictr,,,

ing of the emperors féal ; which: b
fquate, a ipan over, made of a preci.

ous flone, as the lettcrs on, it denote,
which are Xam-pav. Hcre the court of

Mandarines come for the féals,. to bc-
ftow their employrnents on the Manda-
rines of the court and provinces, the.
king's Icave being firft had.

The -court Kinl-guei, is the guard tocmL
t'he empero?s per on. They guard, and -

attend him when he goes abroad, or gives
audience. Ir confifts of féveral hundreds
of martial Mandarines, the fons of great
lords, and is divided into four claffes.

Thefe are ncver remov'd is other Man-
darines are, but continue in their court,
but often rife to be prefidents and Kolaos.

Thefe, thé' they are martial Mandarines,
are independent of the Pimpu, thar is,
the fupreme military court.

, The two courts 'call'd Xui-que-fit, Cull(,-
which 'have the manàgetnent of the cu-mc"-
ftoms of Pek * , and take càre to, place

waiters at ai, the gates'of the city to
receive the duties, which-dcpend on the

court of the.exchequer.
The

ýî,
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forne who were remotely afl ' y'd, thCy ap- G Ê%I F. 1. L 1

ply'd themfelves to mechanick arts, and
werc become too infolent among the

people ; but at prefent there is no off-
Iýringof thern left. Thc kzindred of the

Tartar emperor now reigning, arc all
lords of note, and* live at court; but if
their reign lafts long, they alfo muft come'
to a mean condition, by reafon of their
numbers.

Iloaii;-cbin is a court that has the like Court of
powcr over the king's kindred by fe-th'eclnalc

male deféent. Thefe arc of t'o forts; Enc.

the firft, of thofef4ho deféend of: the
empcror's daughters, marry to choi"e
fluciznts, as was faid above, call'd Fu-

ma ; but they arc not accounted princes
of the blood by the Cbi;iejè, nýor the
emperor's kindred, as havin- ào right
to the fucceffion, tho thet' male-line

were quire excinâ. This cuftom is ob-
ferv'd even among, the people ; for in

Cbina, to marry a daugliter, is the fame
thing, as for ever to excl > ude her th

family, and fix her in the husband'ore firname fhe takes. T r,here re
whcn the Chinefe will,-exprefs, th a

maid is gone to the bridegroom's u fe,
they do not make ufé of the ve Ku],
to go, but of the verb Zui, to return ;
thus they do not fay, flic îs g ne, but
return'd home. -So when th U grandfa-
ther talks of his fon's childr n, lie cails
thern plain Sun-cu, my gra fons ; but

when lie fpeaks of his daugg ters, he fays,
Jyai-fun-cu, my grand'fon abroad ; bc-

caufe lie accourits the of his fon-in-
law's family. So whe hey fpeak o f a
dcad perfon, they, d not fay, -fuch ýa

qnc is dead, but fu a, one is return'd
to the carth. A ng the 2d fort of
kindred. lie e perors of the female
line, ire accouinte the parents, brothers,unclrs, an oc'Co'' r relations of the em-
preffes ; the peror's fon " s-in-law, and
their parents brothers, and uncles; of

thefe two ts the ernperor choofes forne
of the n ft remarkable to compofe
their court. The differcncc betveen thefe
and the, princes of the blood, is, that
thefe Là arc nonc -of the nîne cla&s,
and ý,hc others are of the ift and 2d,

thoýthcy thin- thernfelves more honour'd
by the title of Hoam-chin, and thar of
Fu-ma, ficrnifying the king's kindred, &han
by chat of Mandarine, tho' of the firft
clafs. This 2d fort of kindred, was alfa

deftroy'd by the Tartars.
EnoucI has bee-n faid of the Courts Of Soverci

Mandarines, and the government of the court of
court ; it remaîns now to fpeak brief- ch Pro-

ly of thofe of the provinces. Each pro- vincc.

vince lias a fovereign court, on ' which
ail the orliers- depend. The prefident

has

Court for 'Éhe Tu-pu has two employments,
which arc to apprchend thieves and ma-

aors. - lefadors, and procced againfl: them. ; if
they find therri notipuilry, they may dif-
charge them ; but it fihds them guilty,

it muft turn them over to, the criminal
court. It has alfo power to, fecure run-
awayï1aves, to baftinado, and then reflore
them to their mafters, firft marking them
%vith a hot iron on -the left arm. Cut-

pûrfes arc'markd with. fuch an. iron on
the left arm, for the firft offence ; for the
2d in the ri&ht, and for the 3d arc fent

up to the criminal court.
The court call'd Fu- ' yn, is that of the

Dour's two, governors of the City of Peking.
comt. Thefe goverhors are fûperior to. thofé

of ail the other cities in the empire. They
-arc of this 3d clafs of Mandarines,. and
their affeffors of the fàurth. The lî rft
fuperintendent'of ail the.fcholars and léar-
ned men in Peking, who arc not yer Man-
darines. The fécond hasthe adminift ra-
tion of juftice, and ta-es account of ali
the fàmilies, and fouls in the City, and
prepares the place and neceffaries to offier

facrifice. The Chinefe call this gover-
nor Fu-Mu, thar is, father and mother
of the people.

Thert are two other courts call'd Tai-Courts
undcr, him-bien, and rom-pin-bien, whîch de-

thciýi. pend on that *of the aovernors of the
Citye and have the fame affairs in charge

becaufe Peking is divided into two chies,
accordinc, to the praftice throughout the
einpire, where cities arc reclýoredas one,or two, according to thcir bioncîp ýç. The

prefidenits of thefe Courts arc of the 6th
élafs.

CýUrý or Tfum-eiii-fg. is the.. court of the -grcat
rnen,. who arc lincally deféerided from

the royal family.- The prefident is onie
of thofe..who have the quality of kings;
and is of n'o clais, beino, above them ail.

His two affeffors arc lords of the blood-
o 1 and above the cla:fîcs ; but all

agaairsl are difpatch'd with the ' afrftance
of forne of the Mandarines of the fix
fovereign courts. All their bufinefs is to
diftribute the moncy allowd for the
emperor's male-kindred, whether rich or
poor, to the fixth degrec of confangui-
niry ; more or lefs, accoréfing to, their
dignity, and ne,arnefs of blood. Befides,

thljudge ôf all matters, civil or cri-
m whercin thofe arc concern"d ; and
excCure the fentence, afrer acquainting

the emperor. Thefe relations of the
ýrnperor's have the privilege of paint-
ing their houfes and, moveables red.
The family before thi s now in the throne,
having reignd two hundred feventy fix
years, was increisd to fuch a number,

Ithat theallowance filline, fhort, for

'l. Ê Cfiip. VIII. Of C 1
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GrmELLZ haS the title of Tutan. Kiun-muen, F;_
z696. yven, Siumfu, and other naines, figni-
L-',-*--)fyin& governours of provinces, or vice-

roys, and is ufually chofen out of the
i ft, 2d, 'or 3d cla1ý, as the king plea-
fes. Ir bclongs to him to govern, both
in pèace and. war, the people and foi-
diery, in civil and criminal afÉàirs ,' and

Io give the emperor, and, fix fovercign
courts, an account of ail things of
note. To him arc direded ail orders

froin ýthe emperor and his courts, and
all. the Mandarines of the province. ;rd

oblig'd to have rqpourfé_'ýý'1 his catirt,
in matters of wciCht. There'ase other

vice-roys call'd. Tfuin-lo, who havr, the
oovernincnt of -two, threc, or four pro-

vinces ; as for inflance, Leain-ýuain T
to, vice-roy of the provinces of Zuam-

itini . and Zuaiýi-fi, ( (9yam-tum fialnifies
a province towards the eaft,,'and Z«am-;
a province that ftretches towards the
weft) and others, cfpecially on the fron-

tiers of Tartary. Betides the vice-roy,
there, is in every province a vifitor,
c;l1l'd Nýan-tai, or Ngan-yven ; and
another officer. of grear note, call'd
51inzpim, who commands ail the troops
in the province. This man is ufually
chofen out of the firft clafs of martial
Mandarines. - Ail thefe fupreme officers
of the prdý,inccs, have many Mandarines

under them, who affift in difparch of bu-
fincfs. Tho' every one of them generil . -
ly. has his palace within the metrOpOlisý
yet they do not always Eve there ; but
travel about ail the province, açcording
as neceffity requires.

C,,,, of The particular courts of metropoli-
cities. tan - citid, are thefe thar follow. A

court for civil caufes, call'd Pu-cbimru ;
the 'prefident ývhercof is a Mandarine
of the firft dearee of the 2d clafs, hisID

two affeffors of the fecond degree of
the faine clafs. This has tývo other
courts not cicpcndinz on it, but by
way of affiftants. 'Éhat on the left is
the moft honourable, and is call'd Tfan-

chin, in which there are two preficients
of the 2d degrec of the 3d clais. Thar
on the ri-ht is call'd ýý'rin-y, its prer-
dents are equal, and of the 2d degrec
of the fourth clafs. In ail thefe thrce
courts there are many inférior Man-
darines, call'd Xeu-lin-quon, who have it
in charge to decide ail controverfics,
and gather the revenues of the province.
The criminal court is call'd Nýian-cba-
fu ; and its prerident, who is o the 3d
clafs, has no a&ffors under him, but

two benches of Mandarines. On the
firft call'd, Fo-jru, are Màndaý-ines of the

4th clafs ; on the -2d call'd Chien-jù, of
ýhc 5th, both toýýther are call'd -Tao-li,

or Tao Tfum ; and are for the moft part
vifitors. of ail parts of t1iýîr province.
This court rnay punifh criminals with

coàfiféation of goods, and. lois -of life',
according to the ' heinoufnefs of their of-

fences ; and when therc is no vifitor in
the «ýrovincc, it bas an eye over ail ri ":other Mandarines, and acquaints the ern-
peror ivith what happens. In a worci,

thefe two courts, the civil and crirnînai,
a& in the fame afrairs as the fix fovereign
courts at Pcking, and are as ir werc their
fubftitutes.

Every province is divided into territo.
ries, and each territory lias a Mandarij.eùiprý%L,

cali'd Tao-li, who is as it were a vifitor 3 "'-
or infpeâor of ail that is well or ill donc
within his diftriâ, and therefore heïs ta-

ken from the court of infpedors, call'd.
Co-tao, whercof we have fpoke above.
Ir is his duty to caufe the governors of
cities and towns,- to, pay in the empe-
ror's dutics.pundually.

Ail chies of the firf]: rank, whcthcrc,,,..
they are metropolirans or not, have

court, in which the governour of it aid
,its territory prerides, * who is a Aianda-
rine of the 4th clais, and call'd chýrU.
He has'thrce affeffors ; the firft call'd
Tuni-chi, the 2d Tum-puoýi, and the ,d
Cbui-qu*on ; ail of the 6th and 7th clafi.

They are alfo call'd 2d, 3d, and 4th
lord of the 2d, 3d, or 4th féat ; or or
the 2d, 3d, Or 4th city, becaufé theýpre.-

fidrnz is call'd firft lord, firfi féat, and
firft city. Befides thefe there are. four in-

férior Mandarines, call'd Kün-lie, Chu-fit,
Chao-mo, Kiin-kiao, of the 7th, Sth, and

9di claffés. Enough has been faid of the
duty of this court, when we fpoke of the
goverriment of Peking. Ail the cities oi
the empire have fuch Mandarines ; but

when they are places of grcat trade, or
have a large territory, and many villa-
ges depéndîng of them, the number of
Mandarines is double.

The cities of the 2d rank, call'd Cheu, C;ýci
are of two forts, thofe of the firft ' a re

only fubje& to the metrcipolis, as if they
were of the firft rank, and have towns

dcpendipg (?ri theni ; thofe of the 2d are
fubjeft to the chies of éthe firft ran-,

wherher they have villagesýdepending on
thein or not. The prefident of thelie ci-

.tics call'd Chi-cheul,* is of the 2d degrccý
of theSth clafs, and has two affeffbrý
of the 2d degrec of the 6th and 7th claf-
fes, the firft of which is call'd Cheti-
lum, and the 2ci Cbeu-poon ; befides an-

other Mandarine call'd Linio, of the 2(1
degrec of the gth clafs. Thefe aà in-

the faine manner as the governours of
cities of the firft rank. The people call
the governour 1'a-ýe, thar is, great, Or

firfl
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ing in a fchool. Befides there M4nda-GENIELLI

rines difpus'd throughout the empire, 1696.
cherc arc particular courts in other Pro-t:,Iý--Nj
vinces, as chat for the diftribution of
falt,, the fùperintLýnce of the empe-
ror's revenue and-others.

AI] the courts we have hicherco gi-ilartial
ven an account of, conflit of IcarnedcOUTrý.

Mandarines,- but thofe that bdong to the
martial Men arc more - nurnerous fa r
beûdes chat chey arc in ai] places where

tholfe of the gown-men arc, theré bc
others on -the borders of provinces, in

the 'fea-ports, and many more on the
frontiers zowards Tàriac. There is a

new catalogue princed ëwry year with
the narxs of che inartiâî M,=datines-

empgoy'd in them, their titk-s,,ccxintry,
and the time when they took their degrecs,.and the like -of the karmed Mandarines.

T-he number of the karned Manda-Number
fines throUL,bout the empire is 13647,OfMan("a-and chat J the martial' j£gzo, in a],
321,67' whia tbO' moft certainly truc,

may perhaps feem unlikdy; but there is
no lefs to. bc admired in thediftribution
of their empipynients, tlicir diftinâion
and -fubord * ination ; fo chat it fcems the

lecyîflators omitted nothincy that was ne-
cefftry, and forefaw all die inconveni-
encles chat might hapýen. No empire
in the world would bc better 1 govern'd
or more fortunate, were the condua
and of -the officers fuitable to
the = èf the laws; but îhe m.-

Mandarines, ftudying nathing fb
much, as how ta cheat -their -fuperiors,
hefe the ýfovereiga ýcourts, and all te-

;ether -the -emperor, with- exeraordinary
rt and m»genuity, net ta cJI it humi-

iry, and flattery ; it ' is no wonder the
rince ffhotild fomeâmes ýbe'impos'd up-
n with falfhoed,- inftead-,of truth ; and
he people be opprèWd by the tyranny
f evil -minifters, notwithftanding the
holefome laws.

All the Mandarines here mentiôndRulesfor
ave their employments Ifor',Éhrce years,

hidh being expirid, they.rife ta -othersr""e.
etter, Sieirill béhavioùr -being -né hin-

rance, as has been faid. No. mýn'hàs
ny ýpowcr or authority, 'in the Ci' or

rovince where lie -was born, thalty -
ice may -net bc wrefled out of favajur'r affeâion ;, Itzt this is allow'd in mar-

âl Mandarines, thit they -may
ith more refiblution, in ence of
Icir -country. - 'None of them ý Ias fer-

rrts, -or efficersof his own,;'-but when
e comes te the -place àf -his -govermént,
tift receive thofe chat arc offèr'd him,

id mdntaitiýd by the publick, that they
ay have no confidents, through whofe
eans te receive. prefents or fell juitice.

Rr r r if

firft lord, and the direc others 2d, 3d,
and 4th lords.

lnfcriour Every other city of the empire bas
cilics. a court, whoiýF prefident is iýaljd cbi-

bien, and is of the -ift degrec of the 7th
dais. ý Under him he bas threc afféMrs,
the rit of thetn of the 8th clafs, and cal-

led Hieu-cbim ; the -2d of the gth Cbu-
Pffi, but ' the 3d 2jes-fu of no clafs, yet
if this man bchaves himfelf well during
Iiis thrce yca.rs ernploynumt, the govrr-

nor of the inkzior City acquaints him of
the fqperior, tnd he'4jhc governor of the

metropolis; whe in(Orms the iwo great
courts of the fame, and tËey the vice.
roy. He writes ýto the fovereign ce=
of Mandarines, the y give ricetice ta the
coamlfellors of ftatçý'ýandJ the cocin-
fellors of fta-te fpeak ta the cmperor
who generaýUy makes hitn a Mandarine

of :the S.th or eh cla',fs. And chus ffiuft
Mawd2rines rife ta a higher dignity, but

by the -help e ffeme prdent, proportio-
nable ta the -benefit tdicy 'May receive ;
and -this is the caufe why they afierwards
fell juftice.

A Mandarine when once lie is Mount-
Mers of ing, Muft always bc employ'd, chat lie

inay commit no grofs error in his office
as-at Rome the governments of -the eccle-

fiaftical ï1are, are given in courie, men
rirng frorn the inferior te the greater.

But it is cuftomar Cbina ta write
g 

in
as many name , clties, as there are

Mandatinesthat want employments, and
'Lhen they draw theni by way of lot,;

the' it -is well known, chat he who is -of
Il intelligence -with the court, fo orders the t

-tablets, chat the name -of the city he
would .have comes up. This artifice a
docs net always - fucceed, and they tell 1

us of a Mandarine, who drawing a
mean lot iriftead -of a great City, and a
-therefore -being enracd for the money t

lie had -given the TCgifter, ftood up (for a
it -is the ctiftom te kneel nt chat rime) v
and fàllingupon !him, beat, and abusd
hirn fuflicient 'y in ýthe prefencébf above h

-three'hundred Mandarines. :Forwhich.-be- v
incz; bath ýfenr ýto Imiron, they wanted -but b

ErtWof beincy condemdd te death, thojý ci
contrads being fofbid by the laws; upon a

pain of deaili. p
othe, _Béfidès tlicife-àlrcady-mention'd, theie fi
courts. is a court inall ýrhe cities of the empire, o

Catififting of-A refident, and two or thrce ti
affiýffors'. -who are call'd Kiao-quon, chat m
isjudges of -'Ébe.'learned, becaufe -it is t
their duty te t'ike - care -of Icarning, and v,
Of'the Icarned -men-, tofee -the «batche- h
lors'commit no infolencies againft ithe ni
people ; and from cime te tirneto affem- a
ble the licentiates, doétors, and priviledg'd- M

andarines to treat or.matters of Icarn- rr
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1696 , brothers, or ocher relations ; thefe arc
tlevNinot to converfe with the people, but to

jîve reclufe like Cartbufians. The beft
of it is, that tho' there bc fo many good
laws to prevent and. PU nifh the corrup-

tiori of Mandarinesi- f-ùfýending any one
that receives to'the value of ten Tayes,

dilplacing him fqor"thlrty, and taking his
life for fifty, yet,,ýtheir.knavery and ava-
rièe finds ways to reccive monci fo pri-
vately, that it is a- hard matter to con-

viâ them ; befides that tbey conceal. one
anothees fauits'.,l

When a Mandarines father or mother
dies, he muft refign his employ, to mourn
threc years, and give the due honour to
thofe frorn whorn he had his being ; fleep-
ing for a long tirne upon a little ftraw.

by the tomb, cating for forne months
nothing but -rice boil'd in nothing but
water, weariniz for the firft year a gar-

ment of fackcroth, thç- fecond of forne
cloth not fo courfe, and the third of a
better fort; and aff thistime continuing
the ufual facrifices ; which duciful cuý

ftorn the emperors thernielves obierve.
The lèveral dignitics and qualities of

fo many Mandarines are known by le-
veral figns. i. By the infcriptions and

citles written on tablets they caufe to
bc carry'd before thern 2. B the nurn-
ber of attendants thai go aÏiong with

them, . dragging ftaves along the ground,
carryincy banners and other things. Be-

fides,'ýy1 the number of men that carry
them in cheir chair, for four are allow'd

the inferior fort, and cight to the bet-
ter; and laftly by the number of ftrokes
on the Cbinefe drurn which gocs before
the company, for they give five " ftrokes
on it for the meaneft Mandarines, feven,

nine, cleven, and as far as thirteen for
the greateft. It is alfo to bc obferv'd,
that amidft this prodigious number of
Mandarines there never happens any con-
teft, as is ufual in Europe, on account of

precedency. Becaufe, if the emperor hcars
of any fuch thing, he certainly puts them
ýout of their employments, that they may
decide their controverfies as private mr-n..

Cbilefe Hý1" the Egyptians b0aft of their
ch=acrý;.T Ig the firft who tranfrnitted

their thoughts to pofterity, by the means
of charaders and hierogly hicks ; yet
it is certain the Cbinefe haT them long

before. - All other nations have had a
general way of writing, compos'd of an
alphabet of about twen four letters,

which'tho' dîfféring in %ape, have al-
moft the fame found; but the Cbinefe
make ufe of at leaft fifty four thoufand

four hundred and nine letters to exprefs
their meaning ; and this with fuch a

grace, vivacity and force, that they
feem not to bé charaâers, but voices

and tongues that fpeak, or ratherfigures
and images, which reprefent every thing
to the life.

Tivo forts Thefe letters are of two forts, citherof ch-- fMple, or compound of feveral fim-eers. ples ; . and becaufe every one of thern
(contrary to - what is with ours) is a

fign and image, reprefenting' forne par-
ticular thing when join'd to another ;

therefore they are not to bc call'd let-
ýÈhe lan- ters but hieroglyphicks. Another thingFui won.derful in this tongue is, that the

words are few, and all fyllables, as Pa.
Fe, Pi' , Po, Pu, Pam, Pem, Pip, Pom,

Puin, and the like ; fo that taking away
thofe monafyllables which they make no
ufe of, as not beino- able on any ;ýc-

count to pronounce them, as Ba, Be,
'Bi, Bo, Bu, Ra, Re, Ri, Ro, Ru, Pom,
Tom, Nomir Mom, &c. « Their words

well confider'd in themfelves, are not
above threc hundred and twenty., but
confider'd with their diffèrent accents,

they are enough to co.mpofe a moft per-
feà language. For inftance, the fy!-

lable Po pronounced fèveral ways figni-
fies eleven fèveral things, being as o.-i,.
cafion ferves a noun, pronoun, fubftan--
tive, ad*eâive, adverb, and participle;
and fo when it is a verb it may bc de-
monftrative, imperative, fubjunâive, a'd
infinitive; in numbers more or lefs with
their perlons ; in time prefent, imper-

feâ, preterlxrfeét and future. T he di.
verfe pronounciation is in the diverfity *of

the accent, which is citlier plain, ftronz,
flat, fharp, or cîýçumflcx ;. as alfo frjý
the alpiration, wFich is' alfo mark'd

down, as arnong the Greeks. All thi3
may bc underftood by the elevcn feve-

ral ways the fyllable Pa may bc markd
and confider'd.

Wlien

FoYage round the Mr, orl(L BOOK il.
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When this fyllable is pronounced wich
the accent fmooth and ail of a picce,
Po, it fignifics 1 Glajs with the. Bat

Pà it lignifies Io Boil with a fbarp
Pd, a Sijler of Corn or Rice ; the 4ch
with the circumflex open, Wie; the 5th
with the circumflex closd witl a in,witjrover ir, to Pre thepare ; the 6th

circumâcx charg'd and an alpiration, an
vId AVaman ; the 7th wich the plain ac-

cent and an afpiration, Io Break; the
8th with a Bat accent and alpiration, fig-

nifies, Bow'd; the gch wich the acure,
accent and aïpiration, fiSpifics, Near;
the ioth. with the open circumflcx and

alpiration, to ;Vàter; the iith with a
clofe circurnflex, with a point over it and
an afpiration, a Slave. By this example
it may bc çafily conceiv'd how the Cbi-

nee language can bc expreffive, copious,
and cloquent, with fo final] a number
of monafyilables; for as WC, by the dif-
ferent putring together of letters from
fuch an înfinite number of words; fo
chey joyning, fepararing, and giving le-
veral accents to theirnionalyllables, ex-
pref% themfelves as plainly and.gracefully
as any other language chat is -more in

tffeem. The- fame café thej have in ex-
plaýning their thoughts in writing, by the

.variety of accents ; » they find in pro-
nouncing of words lèveralways; like a
mufician who, by long praâice, cafily

knows at firft ýîght, and expreffes the le-
veral-notes he , is to found with the voice.

Yet it is, not truc chat the* Chinere fing
when'they talk, as forne have imagin'd ;

nor chat they carry a tablet hanging
about their neck, on which- they write
their meaning, when" they perceive they
arc not undý_àood ; and chat they can-
not whifper, as fome people fancy, thiýn'k-
ing the tones and accents cannot bc ex-
prefs"d without raifiýg'the vbice.

The - Cbiiiee language, in the opinion
of the rniffioner--, is the-, cafieft of all
thofe in I the eaft ; for îf the memory be
thé moft neceffary faculty for Icarning
of a language, chat muft bc the eafieft
which has feweft words, for it is'alyý

cafier t remember a few chan a great
many. ?Now the Cbinefe language is corn-

pos'd of only threc hundred and twenty
monafyHables, whercas the Latin and

Greek, have an i.nfinite number of words,
of fèveral tentes,, moods and perfons ;
and: cherefore the Cbinefe muft bc care.
Add to this, t9at' it requires remembring
nothing but the àccents, which are as it
were the form, diftin-Ulfhîng the fignifica-

tion of the words. The Cbinefe people,ýccN,:-
therefore pronounce A things well ande,,,r.,,,t-
wirh café, without knowing ýYhar tones

or accents mean ; only the learned bc-
ing acquainted with chem. There can
bc no doubt made hercof when we con-
rider, chat the fathers miflioners, who
go into Cbina with only two years ap-
plication, ficar confeffions, and
write in tZrteacahnkuage as if ir were na-

tural to thern ; tho' they go into thofe
parts well advanced, in years ; which is,
the rcafon they have writ and printed
abundance of books, which are admir'd
and valu'd by the Cbinejre themfelves.

If thofe who are beft -and moft ready wit of thc
ar invention, have a more lofty witcbiufe-

chan others, the Cbineje are doubilefs to
bc preferr'd before other nations, bc-
caufe they have bcèn the firft inventers
of of paper, of printing, of

fýn=, of fine purcellanc, and of
everal other-things. If they want le-

veral iciences it is for.want of commu-
nication wich other people; and yet they
are confummate in moral philofophy,

to which they apply themfelves very car-
neftly ; and by the fharpnefç of their
wits early come to underftand the books

writ by the miffioners, upon nice and
difficult queftions in mathernaticks, phi-

loibphy and diviniry.
What kingdom is there in the woridTkir

ro full of univerfities as China ? There 1-miris.
are certainly above ten thoufàýd licen-
tiares, whercof fix or leven thoufand meet
every thrce years at Péking, -where, after
levere examination, thrce hundred fixty
live are admitted to the degrce of doc-tors.
1 beliéve there are not fo many ftudents
in any, kingdom, as there are batchelors
in Cbina, fo r they are counted above

ninety thoufand ; nor chat there is any
country whcre thé knowledge of Jetters
is fo univerfal and common ; for efpeci-
ally in the fouthern pro . vince . s there is not
a man rich or poor, citizen' or peafant;
but can at leait write and read. In fhort,
it is certain char no part, except Europe,
_4s publifWd fo many books.

The Cbinefe chronicles are as antient asAntiquit%.
the flood, beginning but two hundred
years afrer ic; and have been.continu'd to
this time by fèveral authors ; by which it

is eafy to, judge what a number of volumes
they make. They have abundance ofEoý,.k,.

books of moral philéfophy, which treat
of nature, its propertÎes, and accidents,
.fevera1ýochers of the'rnathematic-s, ind

concernins the art of war ; moft jnge-
niaus
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1696. of knight-errantry, like Amadis, or-
ùýý1ando9-and D. Zuxote; infinitevolumes

of hiflory, and examples of the obe-
dience of children towards theà
and of the fidelity of fubjeds
their king; of husbandry, of fine fpee-
chès, ofâýlightfùl poems, of tmgedies5
of corriedies, and upon infinite other
fabjeâs tao tedious to relate. ne moft

wonderfal thifig is to fée with what eafé
they -compofe rWém, which is fuch, that
ihere is fcarce any dodor or licentiate

phyick. but publithes one or two works. They
alfo exm -their wit in, phyfick, where-

of they have writ excellent treatifes.
Truc it is, they pretend to difcover much

by the pulfe, as to know the diftemper,
and apply thé proper remedies ; but 1
cannot bc perfwaded it is fb much as fa-
-ther Daiiiel Barioli magnifies it in his

scc xa- hiftory of Cbinez, Part 3. Pag. 62'-& 63
zwrrele. wherc he fays that the,ýCbinefe. phyfi-

cians never a.fk the patient any q . uefhons
of his prefent condition, nor hciw -it has
been with him fince he fell fick, which
they would look upon as betraying their

ignorance ; but taking the fick perfon
àfide, they feel' his pulle, with great at-

tention for about half an hour ; and by
the diverfity of its irregular motions,
which they nicely diféern, they difcover,
conceive and declare all that has hap-
pen'd te the patient till then day by day,
and forecel what will befal him ; where-
in, as the father fays, they fàr out-do

our -phyficiaiis'*Of Europe. This indeed
is a notable way of pradifing phyfick,
and not human, but propýerjck, and1 pe there arc fchools whed'vine. In Euro re

phyfick -is taught, but in Cbina there is
none ; and if a fon having Icam'd it of
his father, finds net his accouritin it, he

lea.ves ir, and takesto a more profitable
trade, for the Cbinefe arc expert at eve-

rý thing, What I can affirm for à cer-
tainty is, That chefe ýphyficians, as -much

better than ours as ýthey arc, fhun with
all poffible diligence the taking charge of
the. cure of Mandarines, and great lords ;
for if any one dies under their hands, the

kindred beat him ïo death ; and the ex-
perience they have of their skill makes
thern rather.put themfelves intô'the hands
of -an Éluropeun furgeon, than of the beft
of them. As a proof hercof, I faw a fur-
geon of Macao, whilft I was. at Canton,

going up te court into the emp.erors
own -ferviqý,- having been employ'd by
him beforé'. andbeing; gone, then with

his Jeave- to fechis -wife ; and if the
Chinee were fuch ýprophets, and Ejcu-

lapius's, 1 do, net think the emperor him-
cif - ould feck after Europeüns. Father

Bartoli adds, That their great cure is
*tààirýc,, kèeping the patient féveh§ four.

teeéý ý am eve te twenty déyt without
givincy him the leaft morfel of fuflenance

bùt ns much waier as hé Éôuld dtillkl-
and two, chrec, or four ti£ncý% the juice
of pears. 1 fancy if father Bartoli had
becri fo fafted but fix days, he had not

been able te publifh fo 'many choice
*orks , and the Cbinefe arc flelh aW

bicad as we ait, and of a much tenderer
conilitution. It is alfo te bc obferv'd,
that the Cbine.fe phyficians at the fâme
timepiay the apothecarics ; and wherever

they go, their fervant carrics their drup
after thern. If they arc not calVd a le-

cond tîme, they never return , for the
mient is fi-ce te make ufé of any other

without affrontîrtg them. They arc paid
for the medicine, not for the virit, and
therefore te fatisfy their covetous difpofi.

tion they newr omit te purge, the' there
bc no occafion for it ; applying flones,

feeds, roots, -herbs, leaves, bar1cý and
-other fimplc% whercof they gtt the

knowledge in books, where they arc
drawn, and their virturs déférib'd., In

this particultr chey follow the.aýhorifms
of an antient emperor of theirs, who
was an excellent botanift, and phyfieian,

his name 7-enti. Scarce any of them
lets blood in the moft féorching févers.
Such ïs the art of the ---wife-phyficians of
Cbina ; but the mad ýoncs arc much

more numetous, ind a thotifand times
more in requeft. Thefe boaft of a won.

derful fecret they have, ;te make old
people Yëung; at any -age whatfoever;
others so maké -diem immortal, and fo

they go about -fèHing their antidote
againft death. It is not only- the fimple

iomàmnt people that arc catchd in chîý
?oolifh-trap, but -the wifeit and môft kearn.
ed .; who:placing all their.happinefs in chis
world, * purchafe that precious liquor ar a
vaft expence, *hich they hope will make
them imimital,. and -thô' often deceWdl,
yet they ýneverfail te bc enfnarld a^gwn,

infomuch, tlràt te avoid death, they de-
ftroy thenifelves in the.prime of their age.

Among the reft the Cbinefe 1ave fiveBok, Li
books, call7d Ukion, or the five wri-efleem.
tings, held -in às great wncration, among

them, as the "h 1 fî cripture is among
us. The firft-of themýis-cafld X& n-X1MMi,ý

that is, the ý chronicle ýof the - fivt antient of rhý.r
kings.; fhe thme laft whereof weft headsantirc
of thrce -féveràI families, that reign'd -two'npm...
thbufand',years, almoft doublethe,,tinw
of the nimetcen :following fàmihes, in-

cluding that -of >the Tartars now reign.
ing. The firft of thefe emperors name
was rao, -Who according to their hiflo-

ries -began his reign -4057 Ycars ago, or
. 500
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5oo years after the flood, according to

the chronology of the Septitagint. This
prince and Cbinefe law-giver, perceiving
that bis fon was nc;t'duly qualify'd to.

govern (for as the Cbineje tell us, vir-
tue was then regarded above any china)
lie chofe for his compinion, a fubjegýt
whofe name was.Xtpi, whom at his death
fie declard emperor, Icaving him bis

two daughters for wives.
Xlin, the fecond emperor, is highly
commended in the aforeihid book for his

virtue, and particularly for his obedience
to his fàther, and love to. his brocher.

rit, the third cinperor, having ferv'd
bis predeceffor Xun faithfully, was by
him at. his dcath declar'd bis fuccefror,
nor regarding his own fon, who was
not fo fit to govern. This man during
bis predeceffbr's reign ennploy'd himielf
in dfaining the waters of the flood,

which then cover'd part of the plains of
Cbina ; which the Cbinere calld Xum-

Xui, that is, grear deluge of waters.
The fucceeding emperors, rul'd by right,
of inheritance, not of elcâiofi, till the

emperor Kie, a cruel man, and laft of
this firft royal family.

The -fourth emperor was Cbiin-nm,

rpruncy from the fecond family.... He
tooez Up arms againft the emperoi Kie,

and poffefs'd himfclf -of the empire. In
his time there was a dearth of féven
yýars, during whicli time no fhow, nor
rain fell, the fprings, and rivers were

almoft dry'd up, the carth becanie bar-
ren, and fb of conféquence there fo llow'd
famine and plague. In this diftrels thL

emperor i4uitting bis palace and royal
"robes, clad himfélf in fkins, and pro' -
ftracing hirnfelf on a hill* call'd Samlim,

offérino up this prayer to heaven. Lord,
if thy Poople bave ofended ibee, PuniA
ibcm not, becaufe they bave dene it without

kiiowiec, wbal they'did ; ratber Punilh -vie,
who bere o r my feýf up as a M,77iin, to
jefer al!,vour Divine Yujice fliail ibink fit.
No foorier had lie done fpeaking thefe
%lords, but. on à fudden the f-y wàs co-
ver'd wich clouds, which pour'd clown fo

much tain, as fufficed to water ail clic
Linds of the empire, and caufe ail forts
of fruit to grow in a fhort tinie. The
linr of chat empéror Cý,jm-1 ain rcian'd
above fix hundred years; till the emperor.

Cbeu, wha was cruel lik-e Kie. -Wlien the
Chinee call a man a Kie, or a Cbeu, ic
is as if among us we fhould rail him a
Mero, or a Domitian.

The fifth; emperor was Fu-,Vam, who
overthréw Clieit in battle, and poffefs'd
himfelf of the empire. Ile having a

ivifé and virtuqus brother, made hirn
kino, of the kzincdorn of Lu (-it prefent

F.

contiin'd within the province of Xaijiupig)GEMF.Ll,1
and dying, lefr him gôvernorof theern- ' 1696.
pire, duringhisfori's minority. TohiMtýeý
the Cbinefé afrign the difi:overy or in-
vention of the Joadý-ftonc, or cornFýf!,

two thoufand féven hundred years Ince,
which afrerwards the emperor bis nephew

made known to the ambaffadors of Co.'
cliiiicliina, who brought the cribute, chat

by , the help of it they might return
home the ftrait way, wichour-being put
to the trouble of fetching a compafs as
they did when chey came. The hiflory
of thefe five. emperors, Jook'd upon as
holy men by the Cbineè, cfpecially the
four' firft, and of their defécndents, is
the fubjeâ of che firft book ; which lias
as much reputation amoniz thcm, as the
book of kinas in the bi le mong us.
Its Me is aentient, but p lire and cle-
gant. There vice is run down, and vir-
tue cxtoll'd ; and the adions of the em-
perors and their fubjeéls impartially re-
lated.

The fecond book is call'd Li-ki, that The 2d
is, the book of rites, or ritual, and con- book a
tains moft of the laws, cuftoms, and ce-"1111-
remonies of the empire. The chief au-
thor of it was the emperor Vu-,Vaný"s
brother, before mentiond, whofe name

was Cbeu-cum ; it a] fo contains the works
of féveral other authors, difciples to
Confuciüs, and of other modern com-
mentators.

The third book is call'd X-Kinz, thatThe 3d
is, book of verfes, romances, and po-bock oi

ems divided into five fortsý one ro beP""'
ýfunô in honour of famous men, with a
fort of verles repleated at obfequies, fi-

crifices", and ceremoniés rerforrn'd by
the Cbinejre, in honour ofý their,,ance-

flors. The -fecônd of romances, which
,were recited before the emperor and his

minifters ; inv*ented tc, deféribe the eu-
floms of the people; the mariner of the

goverriment, and ail the afFairs of the
empire; as in the Gréek- piays the faults
of private perfons, and of -the publick
were remov-'d. The third was call'd the

way of fimile, becaufe ail it contain'd
was exprefs'd by comparifon,- and fimi-

litudes. The fourth fort was call'd lofty,
becaufe in a more elevated flile it gave
information in feveral matters, to de-
light the underftandig, apd gain atten-

tion to what follow'd. The fifth is call'd,
rcjeLqed poems, becaufe Confucius having

perus'd the book, reiec'ted forne lie did
not approve of.'

1 The fourth book was compos'd byThc 4:h
Confucius, and contains the hiftory of the book of

kingdom of Lu, his native country; for
which reafon the Cbizefe hold it in great

eileeni. .He writ this hittory of two hun-
S f f f . dred
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1696. he reprefents, to, the life the adions of
Lev"%Jvirtuous and wicked princes, according

to the time and places where tliey hap-
pened ; and therefore he calls it Cbun-
cbieu, chat is, Çprin& and autumn.

The S.th The fifth book is call'd re-kim, and
1100k Of is accounted the antienteit of them all ;

iiiorA'. for the Cbineje fay Fhi their firft king
was the author of ic. ' The book very
well deferves to bc read and valu'd, for

the excellent fentences and moral precepts
it ccintains ; and the Cbinefe have a pecu-

liar veneration for it, believing it the
moft Icarned, the profoundeft, and moft
myflerious in the world ; for which rea-

lion, they think it impoffible to, underftand
it thorougWï . and thorefore improper
for ftrangers to fec or touch it.

I'Pitomc They have one book more of cqùal
of thofé a'thority with chef: others, wl-àch theybooks. call Su-xui chat is, the four books, as

being above all othersi Thek are an
.extraâ, or epitome of the other five;
and thence the Mandoines cake the fen-
tences, which they give as a theme to
the Icarned, who are examind in order
to take the degrecs of batchelors' li-

Centiates, and doé*tors. It is divided in-
to four ts of the

laws parts,; the firft trea
an the doârine of the men re-

nowned -fbr wifflom and virtue. The
lecond of the golden mean. The third
contains a great number of moral fen-

tences, well exprefsd, folid and prr,'ta-
ble for all members of the flace ; which
thrce parts are the works of Conjucius,
the firfi Gbine.fe doétor, publifli'd by-his
diféipIeL The fourth part which in bulk
is equal tithe other thrce, was wsit by
the philofopher Mem-cu, who was born
an hundred ycars, after Conj'àcius ; and

is cfte='d by the Cbinefe as a doâor
of thé fecond rank. This is a VM

and ingenious work, full of
ýemoral fentences. Ali the mifr-

oners in Cbina ftudy the letten and lan-
guage in this volume; from which and
the five abovemcntion'd art derWd, as

from their fource, fo. many books and
comments of féveral antient and modern

aurhors, that their number is alrnofE
infinite; which is a great argument of
the extraordinary wit, induftry, and

eloquence of the Cbinefe nation, which
from the meancft condition miles it felf

to the greateft dignities in the empire
by dint of ingenuity and lcarning, tryd

by févere _and repeated examinations,
fo rigoroufl contriv9d, chat there is noý
place Itft 7r fàvour, fo Ébat no man's

affédion can raife one diat is undekTv-
ing, nor hatred deprefs, or caft down
the worthy.

The wit of the Cbinefe is no
wonderful and fublirne in mechanick icý,.

arts, than it is in fciences .and the
more, becaufe what they know they owe

to nonc but themfelve.9, having always
kept themfelves at a diflance from ail

other nations, as if they were in a lè-
parate worid. This has happen'd, be-

caufe by. moft antient laws they are for-
bid having any communication witil

ftrangers, or going abroad to travel,
nor to, admit toreigncrs among chcm ;,,

and for this reafon- therc- is no doubt
they wan. the knowledge of féveral ue-

fui, things, which is gain'd by the com-
merce of one nation with another. Yet
it cannot bc deny'd to bc more honou-
rable to bc beholding to thernfelves a.
lone for the invention of little lefs than
ail curious arts, which are to bc found
in any other police nation. It plainly

appears how fharp-witted the Cbinefr
are, 'and how much they exceed the Eu.

repeans in ingenuicy, in chat the latter,
as foine authors will have it, Icarn'd
of thern che art of printing, of making

paper, of ufing the Joad-ftonc, of caft-
inc, cannon, and =king powder for ir.
;?0 return to, their mechanicks, they are

moft excellent work-mcn a.t engraving
on precious iloncs -or criftal, or at

cutting them in relief ; and at odier
works of admirable curioficy. They al-

Iýfo make watches, having found out the
art by léeing ours; and moft exad fpe-
âacles for all ages., As for the marter

they make thern of, thcy haci an old in-
ven.tion to make a fort of glafi of rice,

tho' not fo clear as ours, and more brit-
de. Truc it is, thit a mean price being
no Way acyrecable t'o curicus workman.

Ihip; ail the fludy. of the Cbinejê is Co
make their work look fine, becatife the

buyçrs are very Iparing in theirexpences;
but ' if the reward werc fuitable to the

laboyr,,-they would do' wonders. There
are nône like the.m for cleanfina and
whitening' wax, as well the common

becs-wax, as another fort peculiar to
themý which is gather'd from certain

worms upon the trecs ; and another
which di-ips froïm the body, or is fqueezd

from the fruit of certain plants, but this
is not fo fine as the others. The very

butchers fhew their dexterity ; for whM
they kill hogs, they artificially force a

great deal of water into ail parts of the
carcafé through the veins of the fect,

chat they may weigh the more.
They wave exceNent fluffs of, pa-

per, filk, and gold, plain, or wrought,
like farcenet, caffety., fattin, and vel-
vet.; and in the figur'd, the birds, beafts,
flowers, -or what elfe they plcaJý-is fo

ArCý1:C-
lur-, ar
Cmtý,.-c
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artificial that it looks like embroideryý
thol it bd but plain weivinir. The worit
is chey have no good drauýhts, and their
figures arc ail lame. They know not

how to paint in oil, but only with a fort
of varnifh they have; nor can dicy fha-
dow reixularly, becaufe they do not take
a fettAd ligýt, and according to it dit-
pofe dicir darker or brighter colours as

they ouglit to (10 ; notcan tlicy tell how
to temper and mix colours. But they
work to a prodigy in carving, even pon
the hardeft flane, making mofl: de icate

works cut through, as flowcr.s with ail
cheir'perfed ]caves diftinèt, and chains

ail of one picce of marbJcý with every
link loo1ý, wrought by dînt of incredi-
ble patience, ind other fuch like extra-

vagancies. They alfo underftand cafl-
ing, even of ftatues like giants, wherc-

with they chiefly adorn cheir temples
but tho* they are beautiful for the gold

they are adorn'd with, , they are very
milhapen. There are welve of thefe

in the province of Hnan, which ftill
Rand upright on flicir pedeftals, after

igoo years fince they werc let up. They
caft iron, and make many -more ufes of
it than we dc%,ý and tho' the great -uns
they caft bc i6ugh, and irregu arl, yet

!ýey deferve commendation t'or having
invented them, and powder; wit whicnil

they make moft admirable firc-works
and the quantiry they confume after this 1
manncr is fe grcat, that father Malibe-e

Ricc »o ludg'd *hat lie làw lpent in one of t
the two grcateft cities at Élie fcaft of 'the c
new-year, would have ferv'd to have c
maintain'd us in war threc years ; which r

fcaft being celebrated. in ail parts with fquai joy and folemnity, we muft own, fi
thar.what lie faw was but the Icaft part t

of the vaft quantity burnt throughout ri
ail the kingdoni. t

As concerning the Ct.',Iiiefe arcliitcâùre, mlorr'andit is regular, and has certain rulý and tmethod ; as appears by their antient h
books of their ex.:client mafters now ex-

-,tant, and niuch more in the ft.ruâtires g
to bc 1ýen ; fo great ajid beautiful thir 1

they may more than vie with thofe fo, p
mucli celebrated antient Roman build ings ; b

befides that the, number is every^Where h
incomparably greater. As for- ârch'd i

bridges over royal rivers, and great p
amis of the ýféa, they are flupendious. th
cither for the matter or work-m,tnfhip.
One of the great works of the Cbinejé ri
is Élie towers, whether thofe that are n

defign'd to eternize the memory of forne le
men accoutired. hero's among thern for tr
tlicir exceflency in Icarnîncr, or foldiery, th
or thofe that are only foro ornament to hr-

the Cicies, royal-palaces, bridges, and us

Other publick firticurcs; or thoe COn-GFMEILf
fecrated to tome ýidoi, as Élie two fo l69,.

much celebrate-d which are on die fjdet,-'-,-V
Of' the temple Of the idol îc: They are
Certain1Y wonderful for the finenefs , of

the marble they are made of; for the
cqêtal beauty and majefly art lias con-

férr'd on them ; and for cheir incredible
heiglit, each of them being an hundred
twenty fix pearches 1" î h. But thofe areflupendious beyond-ali that can bc ex-

prcfs'd, which are 'built by -any City.,upon a vain opinion, that chey will pre-
lèrve them from ail difafters, and make

them as happy as may bc, fo they bc
fcated, and begun to bc built in a for-
tunateplace, and moment of time; lac-
cording to the appointment of cheir di-

viners who profdi this art.
'l'lie Cbinefe mufical-inftrumentswhol-ýýturicll-

]y differ from ours as weil in their lhape,
as the manner of playing on them. And
not to fpeak of thofe made of flone,
brafs, and of fkins extended after fève-
ral manners; they have tome of one on-
iy ftr*ng, of thrce, and of féven, which
are thcîr lutes, and violins;_.and an-
other moft ant * ent fort,-partly like our

liarp ; but their ftrings are not [mail
guts, nor of metal, - but of raw filktwifted. In their lefý noble fort of wind-

mufick it may bc faid tlicy have tome,
-xcellency ; if therc can bc any excel-
ency in a fort of mufick: whicli lias not
iariery of tones, nor keeps any rule of
inie, or notes; nor knows any.rules of
oncord, and harmon or the différence
f tr éble, ait, tenor, Lé, and other va-
ieties which compofe the delight of mu-
ck. So that fometimes an hundred mu-

cians are beard-, keeping the very fame
one, and néver parting from ffie famc
ote. Amonc their mufical inftruments
here is one made of a e f wood,

ith nine thin plates oeect,ýàlohanging
o it, on which they play with a little
animer very plcafantly.
The art of navigation is one of theNtviqi,,«

rcateft honours of the Chinejý- nation.on-
hey invented the féa-needie, or coin-

fs (for in Cbina in the iron mines is the
eft load -ftone in the woridý -and by the
elp of it their kings cooquer'd diftant

ýànds'in that archipelago ; -as flill ap-
cars by the memor there remaining of
e £binefë doëmination.

They write Id-ze the Hebi-ewi from the wrizillii.
it hand to the left, and the lines do

)t go a-crofs, but from, the top of the
af to the bottom. Their paper is ex-
eamly thin, and yet they wrire with
e whole fift, after a rnanncr, very un-

ndy to us, but caly to thern that are
'd to it. The ink tlicy ufe is not li-

quid,
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GEMELLi quid, but lamp-black made into a pafte

,696. with gum-water, which they dry in cakes
t--'%'*Jas long as a m.an"g finger. When they

would write they rub ît on a hard ftàne,
which îs their ink-horn, with a few drops
of water, more or lefs, as they have oc-

cafion, and then ufe it wich a fine pencil.
Printing. They do not print like us but'in ftonc

or wood, as follows. The compofition
being writ out in excellent fair chara-
élers, which they valu * e themfelves upon,

the -paper which is extraordinary thin
and tranfparent, is pafted on a board of
pear-trec, or apple-tree, as fmooth' as

poffible may bc ; with the writing, next
the board, that when printed the lette

may come right again. Then the cha-s
iaâcrs are cut with a frnall toal or pen-

knife, fo that theîr lines may rife, and
the wood about them bc loweé than
t hey ; -as among us the cuts arc made on
wood for printing. Nor does this re-

quire great labour, or much time, but
it is donc much fooner than our printers

can cqmpofe and correâ. The price of
cutting is fo fmall, that volumes arc
printed for a fmall-matter. After print-

ing, the boards arc return'd to, the au-
thor, beca-ufe they arc his, and he pays
the cutting of them.

It is alfo us'd fometimes to print with
ftonC ý but the method is quite contrary
to, the othcr, for the charaEters arc cut
in, and the fûperficies of the ftonc re-
mains above theui, and therefore the ink

being laid upon the flone when it ruris
throucrh the prefs, the paper rernains

black, and the charaders white ; but
muft bc pretty large, oîherwifr.

t would bc confùs'd. Thus chc ýrinr-
ina of Cbina is unlike to, and worfe than'
ours; for their letters made of.fo rnany,ý

dafhesi' knots, and crooked lines can-
not bc exprefs'd in fb frnall a figure as

ours, who have forne fo fmall, t-hat a
grcat worke a 1

7 b2 brought into a frnail
volume. 0 r the paper, they out-
do us in largenefs of fhects, 1 having

féen fome as big as fhcets for beds, and
all throughout of an equal finenefs ; but
they are not of equal whitenefs ; befides,

that they are of fo little fubftance, and fo
thin, that chey are not printed on both
fides, becaufe the charaders appear quite

ihrough. Some is made of filk ; another
fort of cotten fteep'd, and reduc'd to a
pafte ; another of the pith of certain

éanes,. and of other trees, but they arc
not laffing.

CH A P.. X.

Of the -great Indujry and Navigation ef the Chinefe.

Ind.ullry. HE magnificence and great num-
T ber of publick ftrudures in Cbina

is not only the effed of a vaft expence,
but of their extraordinar induft y.

01 1 r
Thus they perform ail forts mechanick

works with fewer inftruments, and more
café than we do. They . have an admi-
rable invention to buy and fell, and find

way to live: And as throuchout the
whole empire there is not a foot of land

that lies wafte ; fb > neicher is thêée any

I nan r oman, old or young, hait,
lýý,P(deawf or blind that has not forne
emyloyment to get bread. Therefore
it is become a general proverb,.Cbuni-
qýe--u-y-vo, thar is, in the empire of

China there is nothing1ofti and fo it is,
for tho' a thing..feem never fb vile and

ufelefs, it ferves for fomething, and yields
a profit. For inflance, in the ciry of

Peking there are above ten thoufaiid fà-
nillies, who have no other trade to live

on but felling of matches to light the
fire, as many more that fubfift upon

gathering ail forts of rags in the ftreets
and walks, and bits of paper, and the

like, which they: afrerwards wafh and fell
ro others, who maze fever.il gfes of

them'. Their inventiom fbr'carrying Di
,burdens, arc alfo remarkable, for they

do not carry hy ftrength. of arm, or
on their backs, as is usd- arnong tis;
,but faften the 'burden with cords, or
hooks in two bafkets, which they afrer-
wards ' hang at-.the ends of a piece of

wood mad&,frnooth and fit for th pur-
pofé, -they lay over their backs like a
pair of féales to ballance, and fo car-
ry with much café. This is no other
than as a common yoke us'damong tis
to carry buckets.

In every city of the empire there a-reDi,:ým
two towers, the one call'd of the drum,,f:,.c

and the other of the bell, which fmeiiight,
for the centinels to ftrike the hours
the niaht. The Cbinefe divide the. nigh

'into five parts, elther greater, or finaller,
as they arc longer, or fhorter. At night-
fall the centinel gives féveral ftrokes

upon the drum, and the bel] anfivers,
after the fame manner: Then durini

the firft divifion, the one centinel ftrikes
a fingle f1roke on' the drurn, and the
other anfwers with one op the bell; aficr
about a minute they both ftrike agairi
on the drum and bell, and fb continue
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ty, or village, efpecially in the foutliernGr.%IÉLLI
provinccs)ý, but enjoys the convenicncy &696-

Of forne rivcr, lake, canal, or arrn
the féa chat is navigable; la chat there
arc no fewer people on the water, than
on the land. Ir is no lefs picafant chan

wonderful to lee wlierever cherc is a ci-
ty on the land, another of boats is on
the water. Wlien veffels fer out carly
in the morninc,, or Corrie in lare at niolir,

C, 
CD

they pafs for forne hours among multi-
tudes of boats on both fides of thé ri-
vers. Sonic of thefe ports arc fo mucli
frequented, chat ir cakes up half a dayý
ta get out a-crofs the boats ; and dirre -fore it may bc faid there are two eni -pires in China, one on the land, the 0-

ther on clic water. Thefè boats Jérvc
the owners inflead of houfés, who arc
barn and bred, -and clic ' in cleni, anci

there they drefs their,-,-nlear, Lcep cars
and doys, and brecci fwine, liens, ducks,
and gcclè.

Tiierc'are feveral forts of boats grcatsorts of
and frnall, for th,_ Eniperor, Mândâ-b0ý1tS-

rines, merchants, and common fort. A-
.mong the emperor's boats, tholè they

Cali. Co-cbtteîi, frrve ta carry Mandarines
to, and from their cmployments. They
arc built like our caravcls; but fb lofry,
and fa éuriouAy paInted, efpecially the

cabbin wherc clic Mandariec lies, chat
clic y 1 ook more likc 11rudurcs provided
for forne publick 1'()Ittiinity, than corn-
mon boats. Thofe thcy call Leain-Clit(en,

that is, boats appointed ta carry ail forts
of provirons from the provinces to thc
court, arc not la large, and to the num-
ber of 9999. The vanity ot chat na-
tion made thein not add one more to rnak-c
up ioooo, becaufe this number is wric

with only two Chineje. letters, 2, and.
7,'an, which have nothing chat is greit

and rnignificent cither in writin(y or
fpeaking, and therefore do not cicnferve
ta bc us'd to exprefs fo ýgreat a multitude
of boars. The 'third Jort of the enipc-

ror's boats is call'd Liim-y-Cbtten, chat is,
ýboats char carry ta 'court the emperor's
Crarments, filks, and brocades. Therc-
arc as many of chefe, as days in the year,
or three hundred and fixtv five, becatife
the emperor calling iiii-ni'elf the l'on of
heaven, ill things beloncý,îne, to Iiiiii ac-

nerally take their narnes from liciven, the
fun, the inoon, thé planets, and ilars.

Thus Luin-y, fignifies, the dracyon's gar-
ment, becaufe the kifig's devili confills
of dragons with five claws, ind therc-
fore his cloaths and moveables muft of
necefrcy bc adorn'd witli dragon's cm-
broider'd, or painted. In fine'o there arc other Jight boits, caWd Lrin-Cbuen, whicli
are lon- and flender, and l'érve the leirn

T t t E

tili the fécond part of the night begins.
Then thelî begin ta give two ftrokes,
and fo holà on rill trie third part , fo- in
the third they give threc, in the fouîth
four and in the fifth fixe. Ar break of
day they redouble cheir 11rokes, as they
did at niglit-fall. Thus wlienfoever a
mari wakes, in any part of the City,

he hears the fign (providect the wind
docs not hinder) and knows what a clock
Ir is. Within the kings palace in Pe-
king rherc is a great drurri in a tower,
and in another a large bell of a plcafant
and harmonious found, ànd in thofé of
tiie cicy a creat bell and a drum fiftcen

Cubits diameter. They have found out
a nierliod ta meafüre the parts of the

jnight whicli well agrces with their won-
derful ingenuity. They make a fort ùf

Dafle of the duft of a certain fort of
ývood (the learned and ricli- men of

fandal, cagle-wood, and others chat are
odoriférous) and of this pafle they

make fticks of féveral forts, drawing
them throucyh a hole, that they may be
of an equal thicknefs. They commonly

,make them, one, two, or threc yards
long, about the thicknefs of a goote
quili, ta burn in the Pagods'before their

idols, or to tifé like a match ta convey
fire from une thing ta another. Thel'
ilicks or ropes chey coil, bcginning
at the center, and fa forin a fpiral co-
nical figure, Jike a filhermans -whcel,
fo that the laft circle fhall'be one, two,
or threc rpans' diameter, and will laft
one, two, or thrce days, or more, -ac-

cording as it is in thicknefs. . There arc
of chern in the. temples chat lift ten,

[:%Venry, and thirty days. This thing is
hung up by the center, and is liglit-

cd at the lower end, whence the fire
i, gencly and infenfibly runs round a.11 the

coil, on .vliich therc. are gencrally five
marks ro diflin-ýifh the five parts of the

nialit. This method of meafuring time
is fb exad and crue, chat they fcarce ever

find àny confiderable rhiftake in it. The
Icarned, travellers, and ail others, who

w *11 rif at a certain hour to follow their
-fý bufinefs, hancr a Iîttle weight at the mark
t chat fhews the hour, they have a mind

to rife at, which when the fire comes
thither, draps into a brafs bafon fer under
it, and fo the noife of it tâIling awakes

them, as our alarum-clocks do ; but
with this différence, chat their invention

is more eafy, and one chat will laft
twenry four hours docs not coft abovc a

grain of Naples coin, whercas our cloc-s
are made of féveral wlicels, and fa dear,

thac only clic ricli can purchafe them.
N.ivicatto*n is univerfil throuchout all

the empire ; for there is fcarce any c;-
V
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fell them to good advantage. The len,-,ti,

and breidch of thefe floats is more t'> or
lefs according to the merchint's abilicy ;

the longeft arc lialf a Spanifli Icague, ri-
fincr two or threc foot above the water.

They mal-ze thcni after this manner.
They tàke as much timber as is requi-
fite for cheir length and height, and
boring ir at both ends, run ropes made
of canes through the holes, and to thejethey faften other trecs, lerting the float

run down the river, till it bc of the
Icngth they defign. Then four men fland

upon the end with oars and poles, who
fleer, and make it go as they think fit,
and others about the middle tô forward
and conduc-t ir. Upon thern they build
wooden huts at equal diftances, cover'd
with mats or boards, which they félI all

together, where they find chaprnen.ZD e lie in thefé huts, and keep iheir
jýodyý in them. After this mariner a vaft

quantiry of wo'od is convey'd to Peking,
tho' above féven hundred Portugùejc
Icacyues diftint from the mountains wherc
it is cut. By what has becn faid it Will,
bc cafy to judge whether any country in
the world -out-docs the Chinere in nuni-
bers of féamen.

GF.%tFýt-i-i ed, or rich men that go to, or come
696. froni court. Within theni is a fair cham'

ber,. or great cabbin, a bed, a table, and
chairs, to flecp, cat, ftudy, write, and
reccivc vifits, as conveniently as if they
were at home. The mariners or water-
men keep in the hcad, and the owner
of the boat with his wife and éhildrcn
in the ftern, whierc he dreflès meat for

them, that hire the boat. This laft fort,
and féveral others belong ' to private per-
fons, and are'almoft innurnerable.

There is alfb an incredible numberO-f
floats of all -forts of wood, going up

and'down the rivers and canals of Cbi-
na ; which if 'they were A put together,
would bc enougli to make another bridge

like that of Xerxe". Sometienes they fail
féveral hours, and now and then half a

day àmong thefe floats, which arc fome-
times made of canes ; becaufcéall forts

of «wood fells* well, and yields a good
profit. They go to cut timber in the

province--gf Stickuen, on the weftern
frontiers of China, whencè they convey
ir to the bank of the-river Kian, (by

the Cbineje call'd the fon of the fea, as
being the greateft in the empire) and

Joining them into floats, carry them to
lèverai, provinces with little charge, and
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F we apply the word nobility to,
the flate, and it bc taken in a rye-
neral fenfe, as it denotes a gran-
-deur and magnificence continu'd for

nianý ages ; it is moft.cerrain there never
was in the world a more -,Iorious em-

pire Chan that of China ; for it began
noo years after the flood, and hj's laft,

cd till this day, fàr the fpace of about
4,ý,;9 years. But if we m.-an only no-

bility of men, it muft bc own'd there
is but little, for the followinc rcafon.

All the great lords of Chira, "who are
like fo many du-es, marqueffles, and
carls, continue in chat flate no longer
chan the reiggnini family, and all. perifh

with it becau e the family Chat rifes
inftead of the other Chat fàlls, purs them
ý1l1 to death, as has been feen in our
tinies. For this reafon' there was fic-
ver any nobler family there chan Chat of,

whicli continu'd 875 years, and
,-,ïpir'd 22oo ycars fince ; no other fi.cè.

cxtendino, to 3oo years. This is to bë
enderftood of nobility acquird by the

livord -, for chat which is got by the
gown, was never of any confiderakk du-

,ration. For Cho' a man lhould, rife to bc
X(iin-Xu, which is the fupreme dignity

of the fovercio,n courts ar Peking ; or
Kolao, Chat isl, , firft minifter, wliich is,

the higheft vitch. of honour and wcalth
ýhat fortune can raife a Cbinejè to ; yet
his fons and <,rand-children.,will bc ex-
traordinary poor, and forced to bc mer-
.chýnts, retailers, and meer fcholars, as
their predeceffors were. In fhort, there
is no family of ,O%vn-men, that lias con-
tinu'd great as long as any of the reign-
ing families.

Nyeverthclefs chat whicli is the com-w
-, lý,,non caliiiiiiv oi* the learned men, is

aMOI11r the of fwords-men

an effe(It of their enernies cruelty, whofé GEMELIA
families would otherwife have continu'd t696.

grcat and noble as long as the empiretoý
it félf. Ilowever there 11ill flourfflies a
fimily, which has not only preferv'i« its
honour for above two and twenty ages,
but is at prefent equiilly honour'd by the
great men, and commonalty, fo Chat it
may truly bc accounted , the antienteft

family in the world. It is the family
of the famous Confiicius, who liv'd under
the thirci imperial family, call'd 'Cbeu,
551 years bèfýrc the birth of Chrift,
which this year 16qq, iS 2250-years.
The ancient kings gave the race of
Confadus-the titleof Zite-Cum, w ' hich is
fomething like a duke, or a count ; and
they continue lik-e foverei,,-ns, free' from .

al] taxes in the province of Xantung,
and city of Ko-feu, where lie was borii
wichout havincy been ever molefted, tho'
the empire and reigning familles have
been feveral rimes opprtfs'd. The Chi-

'nefe give this pliilofopher the nioft ho-
nourable titles of Cuin-u, Ciint-jii-jû, and
XIM-gin ; the two firil fignify dodor,
and mafter ; the third, holy man. So
Char when they fay. the faint, or holy
man, it is to bc underftoodý of Confucius ;
he being accounted aniong the Cbijiefe a
man o? an extraordinary and heroic-
prudence. This nation lias fo great a ve.ý
neration for rhis philofopher, that tho'
it docs not hold him, as one of irs ryods
(but rather, looks upon it as in affront

-to have him repured fuch) yet ir lionours
him, with more ceremonies chan it docs
the very idols; gi ving hina titles fincc
hi' death, which he could never obtaia

whilft living ; as, Su-Vaeiý, thatis, king
ývithout command,- wichout féepter, and
wichout a crown ; and precious ftone with-
out any light, co exprcfs char lic'had all
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morils, and arc fa tedious, thitý ir is
hard to decide, whèther the Chinrrecetc-

manies arc ta bc reckoned among tlicir
virtucs, or vices ; for on, the one hand,

they are cerrainly extraordinary courte-
ous and minnerly ; infomuch that.their
country deferves the râle they give it,
of the genteel kingdom ; but on the
other hand it muft bc faidi.- tha-t cerenio-
nies are like perfumes, which us'd with

moderation arc comfortable and bencfi-
cial, but in excefs do .*harm and offend.

They liave Iûch and fb many cererno.
nies, that every indifférent aélion. is at-

tended with as many as would ferve ara
folcmn facrifice ; whence it is, thaï what

in it felf is convenient, through the
exceffive ufé of it becomes inconve-
nient.

Theîr common manner of faluting onc
another when they meet, is ta lift upfaiý,-,ý'.

the arms bow'd, with the hands joind,
frorn the breaft towards the forchcad,

hicher or lower, according ta th6 dc7.
tyrce of refpeft they are ta pay ;- --and'

whilft they do'this, they often repeat the
war4 Zin. If the perfori met, bc -of

w0rth, this lifting and letting fall the
arrns, berrins at Icaft twenty parcs from
him., after which follows another greater.,
a& of rcfpeâ, whîch they cail Zole, and

is bowing tiie body profeundlv, and
> ftandine with the feet togerher, . ind ar
i the fame time lower >the hands joyn'd

together, as at firft, within the fleeves,
bending ý the forchead 'as near as may

s bc ta the.ground. . Nor do chey per-
- form this facing one another, but fide

s 1 fide, and loolcing. towards the north,
r î7they are in the ftrect and open air,

and if in the houfe facing the. front of
the room, for they are ufually fo bui1r,

that the doâr rnay bc ta the fouth.
This 1 believe they do out of the. rno-

c defty they affé& ; and that it may not
à look, as if the one receiv'd that-half
y adoration from the orlier ; as if they

1 . ouglit to pay it out of civility, but not
S receive it as unworthy ; but whatever
n the reafon is, the marrer of fââ is as
r mention'd. If Icirned men who are in
e emplovmenw meet, as they go cither a
il, horfebýck, or in chàirs,ý carry d by four
h or- more men, the inférior, a;ights and
o- -uf*Ual com
. begins ta give, and reccive the,
c plirrients. 'Flic ( :inefe never ra * e off their

caps, for it is look'd upon as indecent-
for a man ta appear before any one barc-
headed ; and therefore with grear reafon
the popes, ta . comply in forne melfure

Le with their cufl orn, have difpens'd with our
d priefts, to celebrate rnafs, and adminifler
fe the facrarfients in China, with the head

ir decently covcr'd.

GEMELIA the qualicies belonging ta a king, or éni-
1696. perar, but that hcaven. was not f avoura-

ble ta him.
Many volumes might bc fill'd wirh the

nicý. Chinefe civilitics and cercionies. They

have a book which contains abovc . ooo

and ir is wonderfül to let how exaEtly
6bférýrc theni. At weddings, funer.ils, VI-

fits, and entertainments, the. mafter of the

houfe, tho' he bc a great lard, and of

more eminent qualicy than any of the

-guefts, yet gives the upper-hand ta his

elders, thefe give it 'ta them that corne

from far off, and all of them ta ftiangers.

When an arribaffador cornes, from the

'day he is admitted as fuch, till hc departs,

Chinza, the emperor furniffiés him wichall

neceffiries ; cven ta horrés, litterg, and

bouts. At court he lodges him in thé

royal houfe of'cntertainmcnr-,,ýiherc eve-

ry other day, he fends him from his own

kitchin, a. treat ready dreft ; for he clo-

ries much in entertaining; f1rangers ho-

nourably.
Nainc,ýàn,1 No nation has fa niany honourable

names and rides, as the Cbinejé give one

anothcr in. their compliments. They

have alfa a great number of names to, di-

ftineuifh thé feveral degrecs of kindred:

for ci imple' we have one we name -grand-

father and grandmother, ta denote both

the fither and the mother's linci but they

have four féveral rides. Sa we have nc

narne but that of unkle, ta fignify botF

our father and mother's brothers, and tht

Chinejê have names ta diffinguiffi ever)

fort. ý They alfa outdo allathèr countrie!

in their care of making a good appear,

ance, for there is no.man fa poor, but 1

decently and neatly clad. Ât the new yeaý

they are all trirn'd up, and in new cloaths

fa that there is not one, tho' never fi

poor that cari offend the eye. Their ma

defty is no lefs ta bc admird. The learn

Nlodcflý-. ýd are always fa compos'd, that they thinl

à a fin ta niake r he Icaft motion, whic]

is not agrceable ta the rules of decenc,,
and civility. The wornen are fa bafhful

modeiý, and referv'd, that thefe virtue

feem ta bc born with them. They live i
s ; never uncover

perpetual retirednef thei

hinds ; and if they are oblia'd to, giv

any thincy ta their brothers, or kindre,

they hold it witfl their hand cover'd. wit

the fleeve (which for this purpor1ý is ton

and wide) and lay it on the table that ch

kinfrnan may take it up.
. The Chinejê reduce all their breedin

to five heads ; that is, the manner oc
haviour between the king and his fut

ieâs ; between the father and fan, tý
husband and wifé, the elder brother an
the yotinger, and friénd and friend. The:

r1j!ý make up a confiderable part of the
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As for vigts amono- perlons of qua-

liry, they make nonco wichout knding
a fhect of red paper, a fpan and a haIý
long, on which they write in courrcous

terms, chat they arc going toi make che
vifit (wichout which none would bc ad-
niiited) without omitring any thing of
the ufual ceremonies, as well in the Î-ub-
fcriprion, as at-the top, according to

the condition and quality of the per-
i-On to bc virted. A fervant carries:

this paper before, and if the perfon to
bc viCred is not, or will n:)t bc at home,

it is left wich any of lus domefticks
and thus the vifit is fully paid. Some-
tinies whcn they will not bc at home,

they liang a little tabler at the door, on
whicli it is wricten, chat the mafter of

the houfe is withdrawn toi fludy, or ta
his pleafüre-houfe ; which is as much
as ta fay, chat lie will not bc troubled

with vifits. This cuftom of fixing forne
wricing over, * or about the door, is

moft ued by the Icarned, as one of
their commendable cuftoms, beinûr ar
the fame time a declaration of the per-
l'on. char lives there. When they have

admitted the vifit of a ftranger or friend,
the place given him in the northern pro-
vinces is on the right, in the fouthern
on the left, and the giving, refufino,,.
receiving, and prefently returning of ir'.
is a task which is not foon at an end,

always making the bows'ýïbovcmenrion-
et]. Nor is there any lefs trouble about

placing the chairs (the Ckineje in this t
partictilar., imitating the Europeans, char
is, in not- fitting on the ground with rtheir legs acrofs, as is usd in Perfia,
and a great part of the caft) for 'the (
11rancer fers the chair for the mafter of vthe lioufé, and the m after for the ftran- i
Ccrer, and if they are already placed, yet;x-

they touch them. rit Icaft, and it is ob- aicrv'd that the chair, which is for the
%vorthieff: perfon, bc at a certaindiftance a
froin the wall. Then chat' they may ,/g
bc very clean, they féern to wipe. them ý fi

ovér again, and ftroke off any duft.,,that ainay bc upon chem, wicli the flap of'the m
great fleeve, which, is gather'd fa dex- a
reroufly in the fiftý chat it all looks m

.1te a hand. If there were an hundred li
flangers, they 'qll, one after another, b
perform that rýmë dufting or cleanino,., a
which the mafter accepts fa thankfully, pas if lie were confounded ar fa extraor-

dinary an honour. Next begins amonr-Y -b
ýhe virtors the compliment ýtbour who cl

,.,, to fit firft, and wbo next, a thin;. - ciono, and tedious only,,ýto relate. A-t r
î 11131th being fcated, wichin lefs chan a 'fc

quarter of an hour, the fervants come a..1 with the diflies ai' Cbia or Tea 1 and in
VO I.. IV.

if the dil ouriè holds any confiJerablcGE.mnjýj
the Tia is brouglit in a lècond, and l.696-

a third tinic. 'l'liethîrd fignifics diiiiiiilintl,'-"v--J
the COIÉPIýn3t, fo chat lie would bc look'à

upon, as unmannerly, who fhould not
bc gonc wlien lie had drank ; and as w''ell

this, as iny other thing they brin'y in,Inuit bc taken with both hands, iôr ir
would bc counted ' incivility ta ufé but

one. 'l'lien, there. are la many. ceremo-
nies, repeate'd bows, and counterfeit
griinacesi as if they werc really in carn-
cit, in conduâing therri back to the

door ; chat the C> fortifying themfelves
beficire-liand with Tea, feems ta bc ra-
cher of neceffity, chan a meer ad of
civilicy. But the ftrefs of the compli-
nient lies in the mafter of the houfe's

endelvouring tor perfwade the vificor, bý
irrriiments and prayers, to mount his

hor1ý bcf*ore him ; and in the viCitor's
proicainc the world l'hill bc turn'd

LOPI'y turvy, before hc will do fucli a
tliiiitr ; and in- this lie perlifts, and la-
bours till helias got the better;-, for thc

mafler of the houfe at lait, afrer many
bows; which are all arifver'ci, hitIcs

himfélf bchind the door, or unâer a
great umbrello, and chéri lie. that lias

prevail'd, mounts his horfe. But as
foon as ever lie is in the fiddle, the

other ops out, and in their languag
bids Ilini Adieu ; 1dieu, replies tIýe D ehand often repeating it, they part ; and
iot fo fatisfy'd, at a few paces diftance,

hey fend a fervant ta one anotlicr,
Nicli a moft obli-ilicy compliment of'lianks.

.The fending of prefents to one an-prcrcn*..
ther amoncy the Cbinefe, is as ufual asifjriýCr, and cuftom lias preférib'd laws

n this particular. They write on a
bect of paper in a yery genicel flile,Il they fend as a gift, and perhaps, asýr the moft part it happens, that they

re things of a very fmall value ; but
enerally many of them, and of féveral

rts. Bùt very often, before the thiners
re fent, the paper goes, and lie îÈO'
hom the prefent is made, marks down

s many as lie' will reccive, and if lieho is ta make the prefent lias them nor,
e muft buy them. Generally*they muft
e fix féveral things ; and it is. lawful to.ccept of all. or nonc, or. what every one
leafés ; but whatfoever is receiv'd, fo
iuch muft bc return'd, not in fpecic,
ut in value ; fo chat 1 t is rather ex-

ianging chan prefenting. Ir is alfo the
uflorn ta fend moncy, and fometimcs
ie value of a Naples. ducat, býir with
me ele6ant words in writin- ; for tlicy

re prodigal of their' b1recdinc, but 1-par-
of every, thing e

U u u ti A-ý
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G£.%IEI.Lt As concerning the ccrct)ioiiîes of en-
1696. tertainments: From the day the firft in-

!-,"/"*)virttion is made (which niuft bc fome
days before, and bc repeate(l three times,
or elfe the invitation would bc void and

nevcr accepted) till the day afrer the
fcaft, when they interchangeably fend

one another thanks ; therc, are fo many,
forrictimes of féveral forts, and fome-
times the fame repeated, that any one
who is not us'd ta thcm from his cradle,

would think it lefs trouble to die for
thirft, than undergo fb many plagues
ta bc made drunk at a Chinefe's table.
But they look upon all thelè as neceffary

and if any one werc. omitted
they would not think tlienifelves truc

Chineé, but barbarotis people, and un-
worthy ta bc refpcélc,,i, as thcy con-
celve they ought ta bc, by ail the nations

in the world. Ta conne to the point;
they fpend fivc or fix liotirs of the
night appointed for che feait in con-

vcrfation and paftimes, with mufick and
plays: And this is.fb ufual at entertain-
trients, that there are coiiipanics of
adors, who without beirir, call'd, hear-

i whcre there is a grcar fLipper, come
of' their own accord to aâ-their plays.

Now if the entertairiment is not among
poor people, there' arc as rnany tables

as cyucfts, each a . cubit broad and a cu-
and a half long.meat is

brou,-ffit in -dlfhes of gold, filver, ind
purcellanc. They ufé no table-cloths,
but clean fhining boards varnifh'd over

witli févcral beautiful colours. Nor do
t hey ufé napkins, knives, forks, nor
Jpoons; nor do they ufe to wàfli their
hands beforc or after meat; bccatifý bc-
ing great lovers of clcanlincfý, they
never touch any thing that is, fet before

them at i able with their hands or fin-
gers'; but ta carry it ta their. mouth

they provide two little fticks (of ivory,
ebony, or faune other precious wood)

flender and about a fpan longer marc
the one held faft betwcen théý1ittlc fin-
ger and the next ta it of thcýViryh* hand,
and the other moving with the fore and

rniddle fingers ; and -thus chey eat fa,
dexteroufly, , that thcy ta-c up a fingle
cyrain * of rice, contrary ta our Europe-
ans, who have a great deal of trouble bc-
fore they can ufe themfclves ta it: And
as for knives they have no need of them,
for all is brouglit up cut into very fmall

morfels. Difhes of' ýfh and flcfh al-
.ways go together, thar the varicty may

deliglit, being excellently feafon'd ; and
rather numerous.and varioùs than plen-
tiful or fufficient, and thcrefore the
plates, which are li-e little wooden
ýýfflics, or bouls, in which they brin-

the meat, are fmall, but not tliofé of fàuý
ces which arc i*termix'd ta fharpen the

appetire. Afier cating a few bits of
that hafli that is fet bcc'fore them, they
lay down the little flicks, and the glafs

gocs round ; t'or, among the Cbineje, it is
not cating but drinking that makes the

plcafüre of the fcaft. But ta the end
they may hold out drinkiný fix hours

or longer, JUI in their fenfes, and dir-
courfing of hîgh, matters, they provide
little cups no bigger than a nutfliel ; bc-
fides they fip it Po gradually, that they
put it ta their lips four or five times bc-
fore they empty it ; being accuftom'd,
not ta drink at a dr.tu,,,ht, but fipping.
So whether it bc winter or fummer, they
always drink their liquor very'hot ; and

thisis believ'd ta bc the reafon why there,
they -now nôt J'b much asý the names of

fonie painful diflempers that abound in
Europe, and procced from abundance of

indigefled humours, and weaknefs of fto-
mach ; as alfo of their enjoying heaith
and ftrcocyth till févenry cig
and f ID ght or cighty,

ometimes a hundred years of- age,
ta which many of them arrive. Tficir
liquor is' made, of rice bruis'd in water,
which being brought ta fuch a ftrcniii
ýlike beer or ale) is afterwards'diftill'd.

Now tho' the glaflés-are fb fmall, they
drink fo ofich (efpccially towards the'lat-
ter end) that. fo many litties make fucli
an cxccý1vcquantity, that very often
their. brains arc difturb'd ; and there-
fore the maller-c)f the houfes women,
arc upon the watch ta obferve, how ma-

ný of the guéfls tumble down the flairs,
ta make fport at thern. afterwards with
their husband, who never thinks he has
made a good ent'rtain"cnt unlcfs fome-
boda goes. home 'drunk ; otherwife he

thil; and is iroubled that his liquor
was nor good. But in thefe féafts they

have not that barbarous cuftom of ma-
kina, thofe drink that arc not a dry, or
filling the cup ta a man who is fb full

thar lie is ready io run over, therefibre
it is ufual ta place skreens before tbçm

thar they may not fée one another ; -but
the pleafüre of the féaft, having'nothing
elfe ta do, and the care of obliging their
friend, are as- powerful, as laws ta oblice

thlem ta drink tilf they are d'runk ; and
th c.weak Lquor they ufc is dio,,efted with
a ývery little fleep.

' 1 will conclude this chapter informinaN-,,,,,,,
the reader, that one of the cardinal vir- i, d!:ý
tues (which among the Cbinefe arc very co-afý
many) is civility and decency in every

a&ion, and this, not regarding thé
worth and dignity of the perfon they

honour, but rather ta fatisty an ambi-
tion that rcigns in them al], of appear-
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ing ýthc moft courtly and civilizld per-
fons in the world. For they . ufe 1-uch
lofty and high forms of difcourfing even
with the mcancft people, cither -by birth

or Rrofelion, as might 'vèry well fatisfy
a prince; as for inflance, they -ive a
rnulctier the tirle of the great rôd or
wand ; for k would bc a great affront
to call him. by his riglit name. Thus c-
vcry other profeffion has irs proper no-
ble fort of name ; and if a man is not

acquiinted with his condition, whom hedil'courfc.çi he ufýs gencral terms of ho-
nourý and calls him brother. There is

befides aIl this a particular vocabulatyGEvPl.Là
or dictionary, to teach how to name and 05n6.letren all things thit belonc, to one
and to Magni 0 . felf

; a g fy thofe that belong toanother nd to fpeak 0therwi1iý wouldbc làok'd upon as a great fault, not inlinguage, but in breeding, and doivri-
right barbarous. Even the clowns brought

11P in the woode, arc more mannerly
than thofe in ocher countries who arebred in chies ; and the Moft courreous

and rnannerly people amOng . us,' in, Cbi-
'la would feern rude and favage.

C H A P. Il.

Olher C1e0?ýÎs ef t1e Chiner*e.

T HE greateft beauty of the Chinerewomen, confifts in having very
l'ittle fect; and -beca*ufe thîs is a beauty

that may bc acquir'd by art, which can-
not bc in the lincaments of the face,

they wrap up the fect of the girls new-
born, and bind them, fo hard that they
hinder their growth, and make thcm

cripples, thère being very few that do
not féel it as long as they Hve. This isthe defign the antient wifé inventers ofthis cuftoni had in profped, viz. To
niake eoin- uneafie to them ; fb that if

modefty would not keep theni ait home,
il-ic pain of going ould bc a confine-

11--nt to them. Tho' this bc the chief
bcauty th-y bonft or, yet do not theyexpofe or fhow it ; for modefty, will not
permit them to go in fuch fhort coats,,that their feet, fcarcé half afpan long,
niay bc feen undér them. . Befides, they

.11ways live among themfelves, and itinay bc fiid in perpetual confinement';
rcnote., not only from. the publick, butfrom their own--family ; converfing with

nonc but tlicir own fons, and thofe nolonger than they are in the ftate of in-
nocence, no . et fetting his foot amonà-
theni. Thcirý apartment féparated-from

riie reft of the' ioufe, and without win--1ri-,ws to the ftreet, hinders their appear-

;ng where they may bc féen. They rare-y go out of doors, and this the rich
ones always do in a chair not a bit ofit open, and little lefs than féal'd up in't, 'Yvichout any the leaft hole.to peepout at. Of all the fifteen provinces, on-iv that of runan follows another cuflom

J in this parfièular, conformin- to the li-b(-rty us'd in Tibet-Tunchiijo.and other
accrit, countries. Their aarb is veryM1 ' Odcft, not open-neck'd to fhow anyot the breafts; and unlefs neceffity re-quircs it they never put their hands out 1

of tlicir flceves, which -arc wide, not
even when they také any thincy that isoffer'd them. If it is a man th t offiers athing, it would bc undecent fi raa Woman
to take it out of his hand ; bout he muft
lay it on'a table or féat, and lhe take it >

thérice, flill with her hand wrapt up andcover'd. Their fcaturcs and compicajon
are not inférior to the European women
and tl'o' they have fmall cycs, ivino-

decp in, ind their nofé after the ïamêmannýr., yet they do not look amifs.
This their retircd life is the caufei\lirrilges.they marry, if we May fo call it, blind-

fold ; «for the bride and bridegroorri ne-ver fée one another till the day fhe isbrougglit to his houfe. The fathers
make the match without ever feeing orfhowing the maid, and without askingtheir fons approbation; or their beingillow'd to intermeddle or oppo-fe ir.Thus they are often c * ontraéled and pro-miilèd in the cradle, being ge.nerally
much of an age. The womens por-,tion is no other but her perfon, and thatenough if fhe is virtuous ; but Crood orbad fhe carries not her husband * a-crofsand fb will not ruin the houfe fhc cornes

from, and where fhe gocs fhe carries no-thing- to bc proud of, or to upbraid her
husband with. On the contrary, the

bridegroorn forne time before the wed-ding.,, Jýncfs,' the rhaid a certain quantity
of money, as among indifférent people
is ufually a reed on, and among the.9
Mceat ones.ïs according to their worth,and when it rifes to about a thoufand
crowns it iscounted very great. Thisis to furnifh the bride with houfhold-

ftuffi, cloths, and female ornaments, all
wliich. arc afterwards carry'd widi the
Drreateft flatc that may bc before the
bride. The day fhe is carry'd to lier
iusbind, a great attendancc gocs bc-0 

. forc
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once the bride has âccepted of the goici
and filver bodkins, bracelets, and other
chinas the bridegrrom fends her fuira-
ble ta her quaficy. From chat time for-

ward',' tho' the hufband fhould go out
of the zingdcm, fhe never marries again,
but will cxped hini all her life time. it

is alfo cuftomary, when the parents of
the bride and bridegroom arc agreed (and

they Rave full authority over cheir chil-
dren, whom they neycr cmancipatc) tci
give one anocher thé name, day, hour,
inonth, and year théir children werc
born in, ta advifé with the aftrologers,

and when they. arc of opinion chat the
marnage may bc contraded, they fend
,te prefents above-mention'd, and not
ochcrwifé.

In China, that fon who does not mat- Pro--,
ry, is look'd upon, as if he extinguifhd on

.1
his fithers , feed, and were udaratefull,--

ta hirn that gave him his being. Sa a
r-narry'd woman accounts her felf un.

happ till flic lias children ; for till lhe
has Lm, fhe niay not fit at table with
her mother-in-law,, thofe who as yet
have no iffue ferving her and the other
fruitfül one, ftanding. . This is the tel-
fon why, ta avoid being in fuch ill re.
pute arnong other men, there is no
man l'O niiferably poor chat does not buy

him a wife ; nor any woman thdt don
nt)t cndea*vo,,ir- ta bc got with child.

Yet if they bring two or thrce girls
without a boy berwecn, the mother lier

félf' kills and itringles them ; fayino,,
.the devil is got into the houfé. This
cruelty is moil pradis'd in the fouthe.rn
parts of Cbina, where the men arc for-

ced ta feek for wives abroad. Thus the
empire of China comes ta bc more po-
pulous chan any ether that allows of po-

lygamy, becaufe the climate is good,
and the women fruit-fül ; it being rarc,
ta fec any at age of procreation, with-
out one child ar her breaft, and another
by her fide, or in her belly.

The magift rates -.*arc fo intent up.on.ir:.n.ýi,'
endcavourinc ta promote the good pco-*- ý

pling -of the country ; chat the fuperior
of the Frarcifcan miffioners in Canlion,
had like ta make me die with laughin2,

when bc told me a flory -of the petrv
king of chat province,. ta this purpofé.
Tbere werefeveral »omen in Prifon, beii.,,,,
éther the Wves, Daughiers, or Kindred q'
Tbieves wbo bad been Execuled or were Fled.
The peity King, thai they migbi not lyefiii-

low, marry'd thein by Loti to tke aber Pri-
foners, afieé Ibis manner. Having caus'd

tbem all, young, old, ba!t and lame, to 1-e
brougbt Io, bis Court, he inade every oý,î

leavefome particular Token upon the
iben turning ibem bv, broi(giii in ibe

GEMELLI fbre her with kettle-drums, and--pipes,
1696- and many lighted torches, tho' it bc at

Le-v'Vriôori-day. After all comes fhe, lock'd
up in a chair carry'd by four men, and

being come ta the husband's houfé, is d * e-
liver'd ta him in chat manner. Thcn

he opening the chair takes out the wife
> he has never féen before ; which, if fhe

docs not plcafé him, he cannot poffibly
rejeâ. The poor buy a wife for threc or

four crowns, and it is allow'd theni ta féll

her again, if they can find a chapman.
He who is fo very poor that. he cannot

buy a wife at fb low a rate, fecks out
for fornebody ta Wl himfelf ta for a

flave, and in recompence receives a
wifé ; wich whorn, and the children

chat are born ta hini, he remlins at the

tlifpofal of his mafter. The lame hap-
pens ta a frce wornan if fhe marries a.

ilave. 'For this reation, poor men genc-
rally take but one wife ; whercas the

rich, befides the chief wifé, whicli is of
cqual quality ta chemfelves, cake as many
ôthers, or as few.as they plcafé. Some-

times they take one of thefe fecond wives

ta "et iffue, and when they have it, fell

the mother againi as havino, taken heïr

only.. for chat end. e 1

widovs. ' T ' he honour and refpeà they piy ta

widowhood is very commendable. To
marry again, tho' a woman bc left in

her prime, and without children, is
look'd upon as undecent ; and thetc

are few well-born, Who prefer their;own
fatisfaâio'n before theii honour; or the

title of mothers; bcîore rhau of chafte
ýwomcn. They remain in the fýthçr-

in-law's houle, and there continue in

widowhood, under a ':Rriâ guard, till

death.
Mifcrable - By the laws of the. kingdom, no man

cnndillon may niarry a woman of his own family,
tho' the kindred bc never fo rernote.

Only the firft is counted the lawful
wifé, tho'. %ïhey ma have as many as
they pleafé and can lecp. For this rea-

fon it is, chat t.hey being in the nature
of flaves, on acéount of the price given
fa r ' them, the husband can fell them aaain

. picafes. And if the wot'
ta ýv.hom he man

iliould happen ta bc a . chrillian, and
therefore rcfu1ý ta* go ta the ncw idola-
trous purchafer ;' fhe will bc compell"d

by the magiftrate - with much beating.
A Chinejè will make no difficulty of fell-
ina, his wifé, or daughter ta a catholick-
European if he comes in his way, who,

may keep lier always as a flave in his
houfc, but.may not carry her out of the

k- inrydom ; and if he will rcéurn home
he. muft- leave or fell her.

The Cbinejè marriage becomes firm
id and can'ot bc madevali n void, when
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beld inoiî admirable neWjý1jýjion Stliffsjiij',,
/hen coine froin Nanking. là j1ori ibey '60-

iq'ozz;'d the Dutch. //*ý,.- Siteffs,. a;;d
Ar lhoufand Pieces, w, 4,ji cC1nýeto iliein, and the Dutch had view'd
a greai many, ai IaJÎ, to avoid ibe trouble

oj* cxainining all, becau/ê the>, were Io, be
golie jýeedi1y, -il)cy look the reï upon Con.lent. The Chinefe in a Moment chans'd
the Bales for oibers made up of old lags,aýnd jb the Dutch carrying theili awav in-flead of Sitiffs, were put ' upon Io more Io
illan whai lheygoi by* 1hefaýéJWoney. They

endcavour'd to, bc reveng'd the cnfuin,
years, but the Chinefie would not a -J ý'mit them to, trade. * They did not bc-

have thernfélves fo with the Spaniardswhilft 1 was in comincyChina ; fora veffel
from Ajranila to' Macao, with one hunc-
dred and eighty thoufand picces of eighr
to, buy filks, the. Spaniards, requiringto, have therri wrouglit after their fafhjon
(whicli diflèrs much from. thar of China)

thar dicy miglit carry thcm ovcr to Neýù-
'-Spain, and finding none fucli ready, they

diftributed the money among fL%,cral mer-
cha?'ts, for every one of theni to furnifh

fb Énany clicits of fucli wor- ils they
agreed upon ; and in fhort, wîthin the

fpace, of five months, the filks were
wove, and -deliver'd punétua]Jy accord-

in- to, the price and goodnefs that Jiad
been agrecd ; tho' among fo many thère

miglit perhaps bc one, that furnifli'd the >
buyerý with the quan>tity, but not the

quality of the Ru s .; which, muft not bc
thought any extraordinary marter, con-

fidering the fhortnefs- of the unie, and
lie vait quantity, which could not have
)een got together in Ilaly, in five years.

As for the outward appearancc Of the prerencc -ýbinejê, it fhews thern, as mucli men ofof the
arts, as any others whatfoever ; not on-cbil,,.Ié-
y for their noble garb,' but for theïr crra-

and the modell' comportment of
ýi1eYir1 perfons, the majefty of theië loo-s.nd for their flately and graceful mien.
ro, turn. the head lightly about, would

ook among them, as if a man's brain
cre liglit. Oaths or words -that have

ny tafle of immodefty; are never heard,
ut from the mouth of forne bafe mean,
Homs, and that very rarely. To ma-e
)ve, or . lay the beau, arc things fo far

oni being usd that they have no words
exprefs them becaufe a woman's ýý1CC
never féen, neither at window, nor
fewliere ; for ir were almoil the fâme
ing t'O have * a Cbinefe woman féen, as

lhe were half ravifh'd.
Tho' China niay bc call'd the country Pere.ibl,

f cindidatès, or men afPirincy to, prcbeltâvic.t:rý
rments, there being no other like it

the world, where every man of the et-
X x x x meineft

crile, /19 /hc'ýn 10 chttfe tvery one a Hus band,
i.,ikiiýg up one of thojé 7okens. This done,

the Ilusbands appear'd, and maki1ýz "' 'r'one own bis own I»okeý; : Tliere appearýý1 a
Yowýg fFoinan inarry'd Io an old cr laine

jillan, and a blind or hall la a, young One.
ý1he younýg Men or Women jo ill ni,ýicb'd

inade a iboujànd Complainis, but the petty
King, who was a pleajâni Man, beijý ready
Io b14 with laugbi«, upbraidéý them
wilh ibeir own Indjérei;on in noi inaking a
gool Choice; fa)-ing, lhey ougbi io ibank

ýhenjfé1ves for lheir Misforiune, fince the
Choice was left Io them.

The Tartars do not buy cheir wives,
but reccive portions, tho' very inconfi-

derable. Wlien any one marries his
daugliter to lier equal, the portion is not

7bs 
C

a ,vcý2ty cows, eighty horfes, eighty
garments, and the like number of other
things, accordinG ti the condition of the
couple.

By all that lias been hitherto faid, the
reader may perceive that the Cbinefé arc

very fliirp-witted, and exceed the Eu-,ropeans in ingcnuity ; yct nothing lias
been lâid of the cunning 0 tJ--ý poor
comrnonalty, tauglit therri by nature..'o
,et tlicir living. Tlicy arc fb crafty at
cheating, that an hundred eyes would
bc too little for ftran-ers, tF. .' never

10 warchfül, to, cfcape them ; for they
h -vc ivo.ideiful ffights of hand and other
arts to deceive the fight. A thoufand
nioft plcaf-Lnt inventions of theirs arc
told about. Among others, they car-

ry fmall fharp tools in. their nails which
rhev « wcar very long, to cut purfes.

On the contrary, the merchants valuý t
upon being juft, and are

realiv J'o, fior tlicir oath is inviolable;
and they will hazard theîr head to keep
zlicir word ; which the Europeans found 1
to tlieir no little aflonifhment when 1

t,ýcy firft began to trade. And if thofe
%vlio ou-lit to have given, would have

fr)llowd tlicir good example, and re- a
rurn'd honefly for honefly ; then ýhcY

Viould not have found theni in pro- 1
ccl* of tinie, as they. have donc, more v

filiè and cleceirful than themfel'es. To a
,liis purpole 1 can relate a truc ftory b

ýo1Ll nie by the Spaiiij7 fathers miffloners. fi
ý;ýn: -Ilie Dutch who caine from Batavia to 'l
7rade in China, woidil have cheated the fr
Chinclé, glz-,i;iýg thein a great quan.1iiy qf t

.1 aýè Money ; which, in a Bargàin oj- -fonie is
hundred lhoufand Crowns made W 12afle, 'el
Coldd not al! be viewd aý leifitre. .They tl

the Contrad, and the Dutch reiurn- if
î«ý, the next ýýar Io bu),, they gave them
an Oliver for dicir Rowland. 1,ýr taking * o
no ;J0.1ce he Cbeat pui upon lhem, as fe
e.âe Shipj wère faid lhey in

VO L. IV.
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Rire
ýàcý-

GrNIF.tLt illCalléft condition, thinks lie lias an un-
doubred riryht ta become greiter chan

and if his Icarning deferve it,
ta rife -ta the hi,hcft dignitics, above

whicli iliere is nonc but the érown ; ýet
they ail know how ta conceil their emu-mortal enmity,

,itio ., envy, rancour an
under the appearance of fincere afféEtion
and tho' the hatred they bear one another
bc never fô. great, yet they never fail ta
pay one another the ceremorly of bow-
ing, knecling, and bowing the fçjrchcad

ta the ground, aècording éo the dignity
and cmployment of the perfon ; týinlcing

they herein aa the manly part, and fhow
themfelves'eýify and well bred. * It is a re-

ceiv'd i-naxim among them, that, ta &aw
a fword agiinft one anather, is not the
part of men ; and that war is nothing but
a wildnel- reduced ta rules, which the fâ-

Vage beaft have not. That hunianity is
the property of mari, and therefore,

they pretend theré arc nonc like them
in the world, for living up ta the rules
a f reafon: thcy affeft an cafy meek bc-
liaviour ta fuch a degree, chat ta bc in
a pafrion among thern, is'ý like Jayinc,
aride humanity, and becoming a bcaftz>
or it Icaft a barbarian. Hence it isi' chat

tlicrn therc is no open profeft en-
mity, much lefs any factions, riots, or
bloody frays. Their fifls are the only

wcapons they fight duelsvvith ; in which
the worft thing chat can bc donc (this is
ta bc underftood of mcan perfons) is ta

tear off oncs enernies hair, for the difgracc
is marc,, refented, than the pain. Thc

wifeft and, moft honourable prrfons if
they are ftruck, fly,* and chat way get

the better ; becaufe the honour of the
battle confifts in a man's over-coming

himfelf with virtue, not the advcrf1ry
with, force. So chat running away, in-

ftead of bcing a difgrace ta the Cbiii,ýè,
makes therri at once t1iumph over them-

felves, and their criernics, who are over-
come by the pafflon ofanger, and there-

fore rather beaits than men. The trtith
of it is, the Chinefe art men of courage,

little efferninate, and mean-fp.-rited, put-
ting up ail wrongs patiently, '

1TàrdirCrý. They are at the fame time iiidcfatiga-
ble, tifing themfelvés from their infanc
ta carry on their back a yokc with. two
tqual weights ta it; which they inéreafe

!rôm tirne' ta cime, as they grow up ;
froin which fatigue, even the poor catin-
1 wornen are not exempt, wlioý-befides

ull other femal duties, dig, and do other
drudgeries. In the boats they row, , or

rov thern along, like fo many mares, and
elo ail the fervice of a fea-man, with a-

rhild ail the while tyd ta their back ;
,i.?id ait night they have noother ftippcr,

but a littlt boil'd rict, and a dccoaion
of wild herbs, ta drink inftead of tea.

They have an artificial pot ta drefsp,,t,.
tlicir meat, in which the witer gocsabout,
and the fire flands in the midd ' le; fa that
any thing îs boil'd in a fhbrter time, witil
lefs trouble, and coft. 11aving no

materials ta mike glafs of colley irak-C
thern of r lice, aq was fiid before, and of

beautiful colours.
They have invented a table or board, Ciffin:,

with a ftring of wooden countcrý, toaý:oju;;,
add, fubilraét, multiply, and divide, and

they are quicker at thern, than the beil
occomptant in Europe. Ta tell moncy,

they have another board wich an hundred
haies,. into which they prefently clap ai

many.picces of moncy, and J"o they tell
them in a moment, and lèe whether they

ire good. If they do not like one pro-
feion, at the years end, tlicy take ta an.

other, being handy at every thing.
They are ingenîous in playing at any

garne ; as cards, chefs, which they call
Ke, dice, tables, a fpNort like fox and geefe

and the Jik-c ; but whar ruins them, îs their
Melpia, at the new year, which is even or

odd, gueffing at little heaps of moncv, àt
which Jýort they ruin one another. '

Some make an ill ufé of thcir ingenu. A
itý, ta make a comporition they cail X.
air, ; which bèiný Ihloak'd in a roorn,
puts ail the people in it beficle theni-
felves, and renders them immove-ýible,

whilft they rob the houfe. Wat.er is a
powerful antidote againft it.
The Cbieiere generally drink hot, and-Fi:;,.,-
cit cold, contrary ta the

nor will any of them cver refrelh thcirýU.
piiates with cold water, ýtho' the wea-

cher bc never fa hot,. 'or they droughty
with travelling ; but wait patiently tili.

they have it fo hot, that it féalds their
lips ; fo that they think it a madnefs

when they 1ýe an European drink colckli-
quor. As for their mear, it grows fo colti,
that it has no relifh, they fitting %vloic

days chattincr at table, for they arc na-
turally very talkative. This is net us'd
only by the poor people, but aniong thc

Mandarines and cyreat ones ; who tho'
they furnifh their tables with birds-nefts,

which coft threc hundred *îcces of eight
a meafurc, the fins of fharks, the finews
of ftags, precious roots, and other thincrs
of great value, vet they prate fo -lonýcr
chat ail .rows cold. Befides, ail tlicir

dcli£rh-t-,.ý and the beft of the felft con-
fiÈ in drinking, as was faid before, to

promote which, of the fervants appoint-
ed . ta attend cach table, one coiiies

every now and then, and -ncels down,
praying the guefts ta drink ; then cornes

another, and intreits them ta enipty
tll";r
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Ilicir dilhes, fometimr-S one way and
forrictimes anothcr; for if the guefts do0

Dot go horne drunk, lie thar trcats is niuch
croubled, as if his dinner liid not bcen
flood and his liquor poor. Thcrefor'é to

t>cornpaýs tlicir derign, aliter fupper, they
treat with a play, ànd af ter the play, they
cover anoilier table with I*wcctmeits, and

then anocher with fruit, to cnticc the com-
pany to drink-, an ' d fend rhern home in
their JýrvantS arms. 'l'hofé that arc tem-

pýratC, niay pour the liquor on the ground,
without being repured uncivil, by way qf'
piedge, therc being a.boarct-before theai
fbr titis purpofe, rhat the othtrÊ may not
obferve theni. At the conclufion of the

feaÉ, they oblèrve a cuftom, which per-
bills no ocher nation. will approve of,

which is, that every one of the guefts Icaves
tight or ten picces of eight, rnorc, or lefs,

according to his quality who treats, in the
hands Ja fervant ; and tho' the mafter

of thé houfe (like phylicians who hold
out their hand at the farne rime they fecm
to refufe by words) pretends to bc affront-
ed at it, yet the cuifloni is Weil known,

and every one Icaves as much as 'will
pay for the play and li o

tïu 
r.

Rire The Mandarines ufe enifelves to car
fuch things as arc naturally violently hot,
not fo much out of riotoulhefs, as to

provoke luft, and procure vigour, to-,
1,ýleafe fo many women, and get many
children by thern ; and becaufe we have
rnentiond forne forts of meat quire un-
known in Et(rope, it -will bc propà to give
forrie accourir of -thern. The birds-nefts

taken n the c aft of Cocbinchira, the
iflands of Borneo, Calamianes, and others of

the archipelago of S. Lazaro, where they
ar built epon inaccetTible rocks, by cer-

ziiii birds li-t fWallows, fo artîficially
rhar rhey arc caten fteep'd in warm wa-

tcr, m takc out any féathers there may bc
in therti. Ir is not known to this day,

whether they arc made of clay, or of whar
the b'rd fetches from its ftomach ; but
thev arc of arcat nouriffiment, and tafte

e rite Itaitan Fermicelli. The fhark is
a jïfh that féeds upon men's bodies, and
is found all about the archipela-0 of S.
Lazaro ; týe Cbinejè draw certain finews

out of theïr fins, wliich thcy car. The
.ront Inrn is, brouglit out of the pro-

vince of Lraofieng, and is boucdit for its
Wtinfit in goldj becaufe it i'z> excefrive

hot, and very nourifhing, which makes
t4ili fay, that if a man carnes Ir in his
inouth three days together without car-
lil(Y, he ivill feel no faintnefs. - They alfo
WC tl)undance of. fpice, and effences for

fli', cnd wc have fpoken of
'l'lie laws of the empire arc fb févere

to oblige rirentý to pve cheir children

good education, thar ïf it happons any
flieni conimits a criMI(l, and- çannot be 1696.

taken, the magiltratc frcurcs the t'Ltlicr,
and ixillinadocs hini, for not tcachirbgg his
lýn good nianners. The governm,ýnt ai-
fo rakes carr of the occononiy ot fanillies,
for the publick flood; on which accourit

they tell tis a very notable A
Mandarine happened to go along a flrect,.
wherc a mother-in-Ja ' w was crying out
aglinil and curling lier datigliter-in-law,

and lier hulband ; inquiring Into the
caul-, liegave the eniperor an accourir
of it, who-order'd that-the daughter-in-

law, and lier hulband fhould bc challiz'd,
his father fhould have li's ficad cur o'ff,,
and the Mandarine of the place bc de-
priv'd of ]lis command.

The Chintjê frnolc niuch tabicco, butT..b.îcccý-,*

afrer another manner than is uý'd 'a-,
Monry US. They cut it extraordînary

fruan, and havinc, dry'd Ir Ili ali oven,
they wet it with ]lot waters to nialýc it.

-itrong,, and tiiçrt--foi-c thev that arc not
ils-M 10 it cannot beai-tlie frnoak.

they aWays carry their pipe, and a purfe
of tabacco by their fide, yet clicy liiioke
but once an hour, and the wonien do fo

too, cfpecially the Taýtarj.
The Cbi;iejê fit on high chairs, and ufe Chairq,

tables like ours in Europe. They do notfans, and
value lewels, or, other things that have lu

their'value only from opinion, but gol'd
and filver which have ait i'ntrinfick value.
.In the city, and. about ir, thcy always
carry firis, tho' it bc winter; and in the
country umbrelloes, cho' they have hoods
te, defend th= againft the Jün.

They call people by the firname firft, N.irnc.,i
and thèn by the name, contrary to the.ind fir-

Europeans, Who fpeak the proper naine
firlt, and then the firname. l'lie " do not
take the narnes of their idols, but the ' fons
arc calld by the parents, by the na'mes
of the firft, Jýcond, third, fburtlii &(.

Others have their naine from forne âcci-
dent happening before tlicir birth, as the
fortunate, the merry, the picafing,. &c.
Truc it is, thar whUit the Chinee reign'd,
it was cuftornary at fourteen years of

age, to give naines to the males, pur-
ting on their hcads the countrv cap, and
the fernales with the bàd-ids to bind
their hair about, calling them till then,
the. firft, fécond, &c. which was per-

form'd with as much folc=ity as the
wedding'; but the Tanar now reîgýîng

abolifh'd that expenfive cufforn.
The Cbixefe feil 'all things, even corrooti.

liens. , and ' chickens by weighr, but
chcap ; felling a pound of twenty ounce!;
for twenty Zien, which inake threc
grains and a half of Naples monq,.

They themfelves confurnc but little, the
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1696- and herbs dry'd in the fun, that they
1-ý 1Jmay lie long in the Romach.

Antiqui. They have a great cftcctn for any an-

'q ue picccs of an metal or fhape what-
foever, not regagng dit wark-manfllip,

fo they bc old ; and therefore the rough-
er, and more confum'd they arc by âme,
the more thcy arc valu'd, and fôld the
dcarer. They alfo highly prize antient

manuféripts, that arc in a fair hand, with
the author's féal to thcm.

Du-v ýJ The names of father and mothcr in
Ciina arc facred ; the children btlievin,-

that ail the bleffings of this li1ý, arc the
reward of loving eir parents, and ferv-

ing them with humility ; nor docs hifto-
ry tumifli us with examples of any na-

tion, that has fo fully paid the filial du-
ry, as the Cbinefe do. Thcre arc younf;
libouring men, Who for grief of their

fâchers Cath, faft ail the days of their
lifé, witiout cver cating fifh or fle(h,
eggs, or any white meat, that this pen-

nance may a%-ail their fouis.
mu ted to fuperfli-

They arc ch addic
tions, and auguries. They conclude no
match, %vithout confulting the aftrolo-
gers ; nor do they bury the dcaýd without
appointing a fortunate day, for which

rcafbn in great cities,* ten, or, twenty
thoufind coffins, with dcad bodies, arc
ýcarryd out together to bc bury'd in tk

mountains. All the gates of le courts
of judicature, out of a fuperftitious cu-
flom, arc made in the fouth wall. They

look upon it as a very ill omen, to have
churches creded to the truc God, in the

country or vi as fcaring forne of
the.people fhould die upon it. And to
jày the truth, it looks as if God were

refolv'd to try the fteadincfi of the Cbi-
nejý ; for it is aauaDy obferv'd, that af-

,ter the building of forne church, more

.people than ordinary die; as alfo the bro-
thers, children, and other kindred of the

Cbinefe thar is newly converred ; as the
fathers miffioncrs thernfelves . toid me.

For this reafon fornetimes, when the mif-
fioners would creft a new church, the

Cbineji not being able to obftruâ it le-
gally, as long as the imperial permiffion
holds, they rai1ý a mutiny of the rabble

to overthrow it, fb that the mifroners
are forc"d to have recourfe to the magi.
ftrates. This happent& to the Spanijh

.Francijcans, whilft I was at Canton. They
"Oing about to build a church in a vil.
laze, diftant from the city, for the ufe

of P the chriffians; and having bought the
ground and materials, -the peafants mu-

tiny'di and affembling in a riotous man-
ner, by beat of drum, went to hinder
the %vork. 'The fathers w= forc'd, to

cH.ý
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1fetj Mandarine to go thither, at thcïg ; of whom, all thoit p=Îants feil Uri
their knecs along the road, befecching

him to have fume regard for clicir livcý;,
which would not bc fécure, if the &ro-

peans fettled in thcir village. At *lcngth
the bufinefs was compos'd after this man-
ner. The Mandarine orderd the wori,
fhould go bn ; but that when the mafter-

beam, or higheft ti mber wiý to bc let up,
the Bonzes fhould have notice given thcrn - '

that theý might covcr the idols, who:
otherwife would bc friglited to fec fo
hi

gh z labrick rais'di and thus the pea.
In s might not lofe their Fun-fciil, chat

îs theiý fortune. This fuperftition ex-
tends even to the ftrudures of the Cbi.
nefe th.emfelves, (thé' not look'd upon as
altogether fo fatal) nonc brmg permittrà
to build hâ houfe higher than- his neigh.
bouts, for féir of taking away their Iýà-
fcivy. In the fuburb of Canton, going
û1to a Paeod, 1 faw two live fhakes bé.
fort the idôl, in a bafon, to try thofe-
that were acctWd of zheft ; fo great is

their fuperflition. They were to bc laid
on the body of the perfon accued; if

thcy bit him, lie was reputed guilty;
if not, innocent. They call this Pa3o,4
San-kiai-n;ian.

All officers and magiftrates purfuc rob-N,,...
bers fevercly, to mak-e- the roads fafe, andbýr.11'1.ý
take care to extirpate vagabonds, puna-
ing thern févercly. The blind, the lame,
and fuch likci have employments found
for them, accord» their ability.
The old and dif-iblJarteofed by the cm.

peror, who keeps a hundred in evcry ci-
ty, more or lefs according to as grcat-
nefs. This produccs not only peace and

quietnefs, but plenty ; becaufe ail mcn
apply themfelves to tWage, and thcre à
not a foot lies wafte throughout the em-
pire. They ufé forne artificial plows that..,-,,,
can bc drawn by ont only buffalo ; and
théy water the land as ingenioufly, draw-. C w ter from the bottorn of the river.

thersa get thcir living by fiihing, notF.L,,,
onlv with many and divers forts of nets,
hoàs, and traps of boughs placed in the

water, but with birds like our ica-crows;
from whorn chey cannot elcape, thot

they werc hid under the land. 'rhe bird
cats only the fmallcft, becaufe the cun-
ning Cbinefe put a ring about its neck,
that it may not ïWallow the grcat oncs.

The birds they catch in nets, fhares, Bàu;
and other inventions. The wild gecie,
as cunning as they art to lave thcmjclvc%
cannot cfcape ; for the better to deccive

ihem, they -cep certain floating velfels
upon the waters they refort to, and

when- the geefe arc airer fomc days well
us'd to them, fo a-, not to bc afraid, they

make
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had killd a Cbisiee, who pro%,ok-'d IlitnGICUELtt

by flrikisn hiM O-,,Cr Che faCC With a s696.
frog', w icÎ& is a thing chey hatc. Andt-*-'ýJ
tho Iranjo had killd the black, and of-
fer'd -to pay a thoufand 7ayei, yet fic

could not prevail- with the kindred ta
confent chat the dead body fhould bc
tak-cn out of his houle. The Cbiiie'i,

tho' idolaters, arc not. fuch bigots as
thofe on this ride Ganges ; for they eat
becf, I'win.es-&Ih, frog% dog% (%vhicli
they arc great lovers of, and thcýe ire

thambles of them) and ail forts of li-
ving crcaturcs. Nor do they mike any
fcruple to convcr1ý, cat, and conrr.ici

aflînicy with chriflians.

P. M.

nuke two holcs in them, and clapping
them -on cheïr hcads, go up to the nec-

in the water, fo chat chois: velTeh may
recm to, bc flill floating, and thus draw-
inc near to the geefe, before accuftomd
toýfec chois: things, draw them down by
the legs, and having cacch'd as rnany as

they can carrys come out of the wacer.
I«hc Ckinele jdgçs, to, deter the peo-

pie from commicting cris-nes, ufé to put
the body oý the party - kili'd or murderd
in a coffin, in the houk of the murde-
rer, 611 lie compounds with the friends.
This 1 faw praâis'd upon Emanuel de

.ý,franjo, at Macao, becaulé a fervant of
his being a black of Mangiar Mafen,

C H A 1
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RLý of 1 Iole the Tartars ruld, the CbinefetbC C6. B rWore click hair long, winding it
about on Élicir pole, as the women do

with us (but without ma-ing it into
trefles) making a large roll of ic, through

which they usd to run large filver bod-
kins, as weil to, bear it as for orna-
nient; Ù: chat cherc arc ill at Mal&-a,

--and other places, forne of. chefs: Cbinefe
who arc call'd hairý. But fince the Tar-

lars govern, they. have been- ail com-
manded to cur it ff u i pain of death ;

aind to, go after the ariar faffiion -wich
their hcads ffiav'd,, and only a tuft, as
the Mabomeians wcar it ; but Rill with

,this différence; and the Cbirefe wcar it
platted, or wreathd, and fornetimes
liangingdovn to their heels. They alfo
Ibrbid their large garments with wide
ficeves, to bring up the Tartar fàfhion;
which the Cbinee did, and'do' RHI hein-
oufly refenr.

The Tariar habiz now worn in Cbi-
is in fummer, a jUaozu, or cap in

the fhape of a cone curioufly made of
filk, or Indian canes, and* coveed with
red horle-hair ; wichin it is lin"d with tat-
fety, and has a knot to bind it under the
chin. In winter they wear it of the fame

£h;ipcý but of filk quilted with cotton,
adorn.d about the edge with fine furs,
and cover'd with fhagged filk inftead of
hair. It is encrally- crimfon, and féw
Wear it b1cwý or black: At the end, or

gl.
point of it thcy fix a picce of amber, or
a&. made of rice.

Mýý lien they fay mafs, and adminifler
the facraments, ail our miflioners wcar a
blac- cap, with four fquare picces hang-

ing down from it to, the cars, of equal
length, and becoming, and bchind two
Libels like tholé of a bifhops miter. This

%'0&. 1V.

fafhion * being brought up by the> antient,
Icarned Cbinejè, the fathers of the focittv

to, diftinguilh themfclvc3 have addcd up-
on every quare thrce arches like gýtcs,
made with a gold brecd.

Their Nrt is call'd Xuaziu, and is la- shi,....
ceci- under the right arm on the fidcs,
and undér the throat. It rcachcs down

half way the Icg, with long narrow
fleeves. Ovcr it they wear wide brecches Brcec..--

down to thrir heels, which they.cail Kù-
Zia, or Zevy, ty'd with a filk ribband,

at which haW the purfe of tabacco,
the handkcrchief, knifé, and the little
Ricks to cat with in a lheath. But the
nobility wcar a fdk girdle wic, gilt bue-
kles, and jewels. The hofe they zenc- stockin.-

rally wcar arc of filk, or cloth of fil-
ver, and call'd Uvazi.

The nobility add to the Ihirt (whicliuppcr
ferves the mean fort for a veft) a longgami=-

black garmen4 call'd Paozu, of a violet,
or othcr colour (wich narrow fleeves,
which at the end have a little turning up

like an car) which when button'd from
undcr the right arm down co the fect,
is girt with a filken ribband call'd Tay-

za. Over this garment they wear the
Guayiao, which is mmélly like a bilhop's
rochet, but wichout the little hood, and

with wide fleeves, 'and this is button'd
upon the breaft. The Icarned wcar it
long, ordinary people lhort, and the
Tariars very fhort.. The lcarned, who arc carry'd aboutBusLin-,
the cities in chairs, wcar bufkins of filk
(inftead of fhoocs)'call'd Xtve=, of le-
veral colours. The common fort who,
walk a-fbot have chem of vcry foft lea-

ther, -with the foies full of naîls, to, make
thern laft the longer, and keep out the
wct, for clicy ufe no hecls. , 1 lie fhom

y y y y worn
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GRUELLi worn by trading and inférior PcoPIý,

1696. ire ormi without any binding, but cloté
te'v'>Jbchind. They arc made of filk, of ali

colours, with foles of ftuff, and they arc
call'd May. Both the gentry and com-

monalty of both fexes, ufe the fan, or
Sc= and umbrello, as wcIl in fummcr
as winter.

The wometi wcar the ftme garmenc,
but buttond 1before the breift, and
flraiter about thc ncck for decency,
with the othcr of the tapie cut as men-tion"d above. Their fhoors differ from

the nien's, in chat they arc cl6fé, and
with heels. But their hcad-drefs ishand-

.fome, bccaufé tlicir hair is -nerally
long, and black-, and they anoint ir with
feveral ibrts of oil and gums, to order

it as they jAcafe. On the forchead thcy
mak(- a roll or bunch with a finail iron

wound about with filk, which afterwar(ls
Lhey covcr with part of the'léok ý Iiiir,

lhining wich the ail and gum. With
ý-kart of che r& chey inake a roll be-

hiM on -clic pole, and whac remains is
diviâed into two Iocksý which fall crace-
fully ù'von the neck, likc wings. în the
no rn\countries thry wind the hair
bchind tli"ý,,,hcad 'without wreithing it,
and then cover it with a thing like a
Hale diffi, cuioufly made of fîlk,,Pand'J'e le add a blackcmbroiderd. In P ki th
hand-erchief w1rapý d lounI, bccaufé of
the violent cold. The' rnaidens, to di-
flinguilh cherri from marrry'd wornen;
cut ofr part of tbeir hair about flicir
forchead and neck, Icaving as ir werc a
fringc of it about two fingers long.

Fcaturc3 The compledion of the Cbinelé is
ý,f the white, like chat of the Europeanr, but

they dilTcr in fcatures ; becaufe their

7es arc gencrally fmall and funk, and
t cir, nofé tho finall fonxwhat flat, yet

not difagrecable. Thcîr beards arc fo
thin, chat forne of them have not an

hundred hairs, which grow on the bot-
tom of the chin, and upon the lip; 'and
if àny hap ; to graw on the checks
chey pull M with pincers, fb chat the
beard is long, but very thin. This is
the moft certain fign to know an Euro-

pean among a thoufand Cbinefe, and à
Cbinejè among -as many Europeam.

1-Vornen. The women arc generally fair, beau-
tiful and more couragious chan-the inm,

who arc of mean fpirits. They value
thernfelves much upon the fmallnefs ol

their fect (as was faid before) and the very
old women arc fo proud, chat in fpight

of wrinkles -in th& faccsý they drefs their
hcads with fine flowers ; and punifh them-
félves at chat age to boaft of Ïmall féer.

Wcarom. ln *iztuhe Cbinefe carry bows and ar.
rows, ind a long féimitcr, which they

wcar the wrong way, with the point
forwards, inilcad of the fiiit, and whrn

they would draw it they $ive a Rroke
upon the point, which brings the hilt

forwirds. Firc-arnis arc ued but lit-
de, but mufkcts begin to bc bro lit in
play, by the emperor's order. in, the

fouchcrn provinces, by reafon of thcir,ý-
commerce with E:tropeaiis,. tlicy have-

forne fire-locks féven fpans long, which
carry but a Imall bullet.) and arc rather
for plcafüre, chan any u1ý. They carry
the -1courer in the barrcl, fo chat thry
cannot fire upon occafion ; nor can thry

fire llanding, but itretchd odt with
cheir belly on the grotind, fo rciting it
upon a thing li-c a goit's hornsi, which
fervc to take aim by.

Tho' cannon had been Iong found out
in Cbina, yet it was not well cail, nor

proportion'd ; for which reafon the Tat-
lar emperor, at the beginning of his
reign, defighing to make uïe of it in his
wars againit the Elitib, or wellern Y ar-

tars, catWd it to bc caft igain and bro lit
tô perfé*ion by the direffion of faiter

Perbieji, a Remming of the focicty of je-
fus; for which reaiôn he, has been ever
rince a friend to the .7e'tits. This triin
is made ufe of in the field, as 1 obfervd
at Pcking, for on the walls of the citie§
there were, cmly a few fmail fakers.

The Cbinefe foidicry confifts of hor1eç,-ý_
divided under ciglit flandards, cach of an
hundred choufand men. To every itan-
dard belongs a gener-al, who is alwayeà
petty king, or grcat lord, and is call'd,

gencral of the green flandard, of the
white, &c" aswas fiid cifewhere. There
is a much ercater number in garrifon
along the grêat wall, but moft of them

are Cbinefe become Tariatý, the imperial
T'ariary not bring able to furnifh fo great
a number of foldiers. - Soldiery dcfécnds
from fâcher to fon ; for the emperor dm
not only allow thern competent pay, ac-
cording to their quàtity. but alf6 nce for

the whole fanlily, the h ý e and proven-
der for him, without rparing, becaufe aH

comes from the provinces, which pay It
as tribute. . The petty kings had my
allow'd them, to Keep twelve thoufand
men, and maintain themrelves with the
due grandeur, belides others they krep
at their own expences.

TW in Cbina Id bc heap and VeG02zý
ry good ; as wetiothar which is takcnfdva.r.ý
out of rivers at the full moon, from thec0*10.
trenches made in the channefs, as that

which is brought in from the neighbour-. countries ; yet they make no moncy
1nFit, but pafs it by weight. The farne

happens with the -filver brought in 'by
ftrangers, e1pcc:iaIIý chat which comes

from
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in Paruýqiirjé) which is the tc-n-th J,ýrt 'OiG£,,tFLI-9
the Taves ; and L-y 1.*Icjij., or Coillioriiiithe 160:
tenth j;art of the Alej. The Imall bràfL-e"ý'4
coin i% c;tllkiZien (or Cliappaj, ofý,%vhich
fourteen -I-Iïcfe-
have lx-en brouglit up within thCfý ten

ye.rs lait Pait ; the Cbînefe bting fenri..
ble of the lofs therc WW% In Clictinz, a
bit of filvcr to buy- fruit, or any thing
of fimall value. They have a finiall boit
in the middle to ftring thcm. They give
a thoulând, or cleven liundrcd of thrin
for a piccc of ciglit, accordiitg is they
aie bigg

, ,er orleirer in lèverai provinces-
of thé empire. They arc made of la-
-tunaga, a metal peculiar ro CNva, lik-c
'brais, with four Cbinejê cliar.-icters on
the one fide, whicli compo1ý the empr-
ror's name, and two on the other, rx-
preffing the nainc of the City, or court,
wliere they are -coin'd.

jiorn 4meriea.> For this reafon the eni-
peror of China calls the king of Spain,
the king of filver; becaufe therc bcing
no goIdd mine-of it in his dominions,
ail they have chcre is broughtý in by the.
sptsdards in picces of tight, and is here

rëduced into plates one quartcr part fi.
ner. In this thcy pay the emperor's

taxes, which the Mandarines arc* to gi.
ther of the fubieds within their févérai
diftriêts. Ail ifiis filver remaimç buryd
for ever in the émperors trcI at

pri-ing, and thofe'of the rich men- of the
empire, for the Cbinefe fland în need
of nothin., from abroad. The wa of

recetvin,9 and paying is by cuttine rittiebits of ilver, and weigyhing th'f ùm in a -
iittir fcalé call'd 9ýenZ-ciu. They count

by Leans, or Tayes, as the Portugueè cail
them, which is worth fiftecn Carline.; of

Naples,'or a noble ; by Ciers (or Mai

Cil A P. 1V.-

Funerats e tbe Chincfý.

Mong die Chinefe, the being weil(:t.ýc1i%-Abury'd is a thing on which the
--for luppinelà of the-dcad, and their pofterity

kern Co depend.. Hence it is, thar not
trufting ever to thcir own children, eve-
ry man whilit living, and in hcalth,

providcs himfélf with two chings. more
particularly ; tha. is, II célfin to bc put

into when dead ; ancf -a lucky place to
lay it in. Aw old man would live in
Fin, and any other dirs almoft in de-

jpiW,ý, if he had not his coffin in the
houfe ; and the fon would bc much af-
flicled, if after his father's death he were
to feck for the ftuff to, make itý for it
being gencrally fix or cight inches thick,
and of -fuch wood as if not incorruptible,
isat Icaft very Liting, it is thereforc hard
to bc met wiâ Befides, ît mult not bc

narrow, fo as only to hold the bod ;
but large and ftaccly, and ail the out le
of it varnifhd, carv'd, and'ý'adorn'd with
gold, (if.they arc able) and they think
it no extravagancy to, fpend fome hun-
dreds of crowns upon it, which in Eu.
rope would coft tcn times as much, they
rLt fell it pcrfwading theni the wood is

brought from parts very remote, and
that it îs the moft lafting in the world.

The dearer ir cofts the riore they -ýaJuc
it, plicing it in their bed-chamber that
it may be always in rght.

4f As for the. fortunate -place, it is ap-
pointed by the cunning and fupcrfti-

tious formnc-teller ' s ; for the moft part
on the botrom of mountains, or. in
Oices herntri'd in wich CYprcfs-trecsý

if there arc no mountains ncar, for no
man niay bc bury'd within the City.

When they bave dug tlic grave under
ground arch'd, and !in"d witiiplaiiter
of Paris, that the rain water may not

fuik through they place about ii fta-
.tues of men in a mourtiful pollure ;. of«
beafts of leveral kinds, and other fâft-

ing ornaments, befides the larg floncs,
on which is carv'd in excellent lan«:
guaGe all that can bc faid in honour of the

dead - The coffins. of grcat men
arc pCin large vaults, placing bcýforc
cherri an altir of white marble, with a
great marbie, iron or lattcri candleffick,
and about ît other fimall oncs of. thc
lâme ftuff.
. As foon as the father is cicad, tliccercrno-
fon in a raging manner tears down theniejui,

curtains of the bed, and with thern ,-2t'rcr
vers the body ; then he falls down with

his hair loofé; tind foon after fends his
fervants to the kindred and, ftiends,
ing them notice in writing that he
loft his father. And, becaufé the

kindred and friends fo notify'd, . arc
bound to conic to pay the ufual ccre-

monies in honour of the dead man,
the greareft jeý1jh is, put into mourn-

ing, that is, Iý mats, or'white hem-
pen-cloth, for chat.is the colour of the
Cbinefe mourning. The body in Lhe
mean while bcing wrap'd up clofe in
two or thrce picces of extriordinary
fine thin filk, as infants arc fwath'd,
they tlien put on itý richeft garment

proper for the fcafon, with the mark

ci,,& P. IV. Of C H
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Gzu&LLI Of bis degrce, if bc had any -, then they
#696. - lrit it int o. the great clicit or, coffin ;

Leý ind havm*g coverd the botto with a
layer of. linzao, and Îhen of o r fweet

'hérbs over ît, they cover th eoffin
and nail it down clofe; and that '0 fil
fSnt may come through,.they ftop up
all the chinks with pitch, the coffin bc-
ing alfo all pitch'd wichin. Beine thus
clos'd they adorn it with iftars ot izold,
and placinj_ it at the upper end oi the

hall, place ôn it the pî6turc of the
perfbn donc by the lifé, and rieur

it a table with perfurnes -la,ý lighm
Thcn it is lawful for the k-indiýed and

friends that were invited, to come ii
and pay the ufuai honours to thc party
deccas'd, *aid an inféription over the

door invites A that pals by to come in.
The fon in the mean white Itands in

moft doleful mariner by the coffin. He
is lubited în plain hempen cloth, and
bas a cap of the fâme on his hcad, his
fect wrap'd in ftraw, . courfe cotten
cloths about bis cars, and two ri
-cf - thick rope on his fidegil the ends

Sanging down to the ground and eve-
ry part of ' this mournful equipage bas

its pcculiar form, according to the un-
alterable prââice obfervd. There is a

printed ritual which I have by 'me,
where-aU the formaâties arc mention"d,
whîch arc proper to every. degrec of
kindred, with the leveral qualities of

perfons fubjoin'd. As for the fon, all
the expre . ng o forrow is not com-
p end in this doleful appearance.
T fi night lie lies clofe. by the cof-
fin, nor docs lie for a long time after lie

upon any other than a plain ffraw bed:
All dainties arc banifW& his table, and

particularly all fleffi. Inftead of great
rich chairs, lie makes ufe of poor mean
ones, -and docs other fuch li-c pennan-
ces, which. afrer a month, beffin by de-
grecs t . grow cafier --and cafier.

The The cemmonus,,Èie perfons invited
-are to perforni in Niffour of the perfon

decmed, art four profound bows, and
'as many genuficiCorL% and ftooping till
the forchcad touches the ground, burn-

i of candlesý prefumes, and finne
gt and filver paper. This is donc,
becaufe they believe the fout in the. other
world will have as much real gold to

pay its debts, and î the favour of
the guards that k the doors of the
prifons under groun ; fo that returning

thence, flic may come ý-again into this
world, and taking î new body bc born
a-iin ;'and if good luck attends it, bc-

come a lcamed man, which in Cbina is
the Iii2heft pitch of humanc félicity.
The - indrcd and friends ufe to mcet. threc

or four times together to pay this honour
to the dead, after which thcSmeral docs

not follow prekridj, but is put off for
forne moncis, and cv to dm years;

for fo long, and never IcIii, docs the
mourning laft for a fathero in acknow-

ledgment for fo many years bc *d
his fon a child in his arms. In d:meyan
white the Wy is kept. in a room, plaed
in honourable manner. Till it is bu 'd
there pa&s not a day but the fonvi7ts",

and bows to it, keeping fiome prefume
before iti and Offéring it meat, which arc
afterwards given in chariry to the prieffi
of the idoL% who arc oftcn calid to prayý
over the body. '

To conclude, when the body is to bep,.j
bury'd, is a mater that muft bc Rriâ- P=-ýx

ly calculated, and, judicially found out
by the mafters of that fcicnS, who ac.
cording to the ruics of am chufe out
the moft fom=te and happy.day -and
hour beaven can point OUL When that

is fixd, the fon again makes a folemn invi.
tauon of as many as poffible bc can,
tô attend and honour his father and him;
and then they repeat'tbofe four- bo
*hich the Cbinefe are never tie* with,

nor have enough o£ Then they kt out
in ptocefflon. Firft Sm a company of
drums, pipes, and fuch tâte inftrunichts;
then follow the figures of ts,

and tygers, and the imae of men and
women fàmoim- ïn thrir hiftory ; tho

fightl =nM..as -triumphal chariots,
. pyramids and banners, then

tablctsý forne vàth rich perfumes on
them, othm coverd with tricat. . Next
cornes a gang of prieffi in their folcmc
vdhnom, reciting their prayers in a

tone like finaging. Then ait the kin-
dred and ýý 'in - fitence: and long
mourning robes ; lailly, the coffin on

a bier carry'd by twenty, chirty, or more
me. . Behind it the fons looking ghaffly
and poor after their late pennanc, as if
they would fall down dead at every Rq.
The whole fimeral pomp is clos'd by

'the women carry'd in chairs, and tW
not . çen, fufficiently heard, they houl
fo delperately. They go extreaudy fiow
for the mom ftate, and a great way, k_
caufe the buryipg places are remote from
the citiL-, Being arrWd at it, the Sre-

monies are aIL repeated ; fweets, bumt
paper, and laftly, the funeral pageants
arc burntý and. then the body is put M-

.to the grott or cavr, which is clWd up
witha little watt. Afierwards they go

now and then to burn gilt paper, horks
and other creatures made of paper or

filIc, before the tomb: fondly belicv-
thc paper is converrea into moncy,
the countericit brafts intp livc oncsý

to
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to ferve clic dead perfon ; and clierefore

the friends pre ' fent the.. fon witil moncy(a5 is usbd . in weddings) to defray this
«Pence.As -the * fons are to, Wearýf)Urn ourning

tlirec ycars for a fâcher's, dcath, fo are
the wives for cheir hufband ; but if the
wife dies the mourning is but for threc

months. No perfon of any condition
whatfoever is exempt from chis dury ; in-
fomuch chat when the parents of . Man-

darines dici, chey are obli bd Co quit t cir
cm loyments * as was faiy before.

.Rere This is the main caufe why ftrangers
ùc comb, are undervalu'd by the Cbinere ; as alfo

fur nbr propagating their fathers race.
For chis reafon upon difputes of reli-
gion, chey have u braided our mifflo.
nets with ingratitufe to their predecef.
fors, in forfak-ing cheir tombs, and omit-
ting to perform, the Aue ads of picty
to chern yearly, by going into fuch re-

mote parts. In Cbina it is not allow'd
!o go ont of the empire, and the fon

is accourited infamous, and call'd Puxyao,
who gocs away and ]caves his fàthcr's

tomb. The fathers mifroners found
a good, anfwer tu, flop their moutlis
for everi -faying, They went ibitber by
CojWnr * 'ferve God , and ibal as lbe

Tartars were not andutifal in leaving ibeir
Parents Io come inte China, fû neüber were
they who came topropagaleReliiion. This

being fpoken in the prefence of a Tar,
tar Mandarine, the fâchers were applaud-
cd --and laid ro bc in the right. . To
the -énd cÈe emperors. fervice might not
be obftruâcd by his Tartar foldièrs ta- 1
king a fàncy to ftay by their pamts
tombs, he orderd the bodies to. bc 1

burnt, and their allies to, bc brought to d
Peki-g, chat their ceremonies mighc bc t
tâcre perform'd. t

From, this rcrpeâ children Pay to tý
riz the cheir parents after death, proceeds - an- t

other duty, which is of keeping a 'ta- p
blet in the houfe, on which are writ
ihe names of the facher, grand-father, k
and ' great. grand-father, before which
zhey burn-.Ifeveral perfumes, and forne c
of thofe ropes made of the barks. of c
trecs pouticied, before-mentiond. When a
the fâcher dies the great grand-father

taken.away, the father fucceeding in
his place, and fo. from gencranon to,

-jneration. -This cuflom, the Cbinefe-
quiftians cannot bc broke of, which hasý-
produced a hot conteft between the fa-
chers of the focicty of .7efus, who main-
tain this may bc tolerated among catho-
licks, as a mere aâ of civil worthip to

racir anceftors ; and the Frencb miflioncîs
Of the clergy, the Dominicans _ied otht. s,

çho fay it is idolâû - and not to bc al-

low'd to chriffians ; a diarence not yetGR.%#£L.Ll
decidcd by the holy congrcgation to 1696.

which it has been relèrr,(I. 1-1-VIIII-J
Ir is alro the cuftôm in cbill,à to erce Teýples

a temple for tilt whole family ; but chis tO t'ý z*can only bc donc by fomc perfon of dcid.
note, as a Mandarine of the family.'

'l'ýofe thac have fuch a Pagod, place the..
tablet with the dead man's narne chere,

to pay him their vencration. The ycar-
17 facrifice ail perfons are oblig'd to of-
Cr to théir anceflors, is differently us'd,
according co the quality of the perrons;

for the emperor facrifices to lèven of'
his predeceffors, the petty kings to fivr,
Mandarines to, threc, and private per-

fons only to, father and grand-father.
The cmpcror- ulés to, honour perfons of

quality at the ýcach of tlicir parents,
writing two lctters, which compreliend
the Virtues of the Party dcccas'd, and.tliefe, are pliced in the tomb ; an ho-

nour he bcftov'd at clic dcath of -the
fithers..Idaieius and of the ro-
ciery of .7eus, and preildents of the court
of mathernaticks in Peking.

In thefe facrifices diey haughter cowsl, Sacrificc:.
fvvine, pats, fowl, and ocher things,

which are cateri by« the kindred and
friends, on the* fame méuntain where

the tomb is. But if ir bc a family char
has a Pagod of its own, the fteward of
the revenue belonging to it, is at ail the

:harge. There are always people in the
Pagods, cafting lotts afte a fuperftitious
mariner, with certain flicks made for

:hat purpofe.; and if the lott: comes not.
p the firft orfecond time to their mind,

hey endcavour to appeafe the idol wich
rayers, and facrifices, of meat ready
refs'd, fowl, bread, wine and other

hings. - Ar length they caft fb long tilt

ey hit a lott to pleaie thern, and then
inking they are in favour with the idol,

hey burn, by way of thankfiziving, gilt. per, and go home well pleýs'd ' cating

fri 
gs,i aforefaid thin merrily with tlicir

indred and encis.
For the better underftanding of this

hapter, 1 havee thought fit to infert the
ut repreprèfiýting. the- funeral pomp of-
poor Cbinejè, which'l faw at Canton. M,

See Cul Nugber IL Pa9- 361ý

A. Enfigns.of mourning.
B' Banners of filk, or paper of feve-

rat -colours.
C. Cbinefe drums of two round brafs

plates.
D. A cenfor to, burn perfumes.
E. Offérings of catables, which are

afterwards Éiven in alcris to, the Bon-
chat attend the dcad body.

Zz, z z F. Cbi-
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tevolv'i

krojwgé eund

È Cbinefe trumpets.
G. An inftrument of nine little pie-

ces of latten, which thty play up-
dn harmonioufly with a little harn-
mer.

H. Ocher inftruments.
VSeveral f6rts of banners.
L. A tabernacle in which they carry

the tablet, ôn which are writien the
narnes of the fâcher, g *nd-fàther,
and great grand-father.

M P r ta bc burnt upon the fond
bel e , that thofe which arc gilt turn
tè alla, a:nd the tilver'd into filver,

ta ferve týe dead perfon in the other
wôrld.

«M The ' bier with the coffin in which
is the dead body.
The dead perfons neareft relations,

clad in fackcloath, and girt with a

C H A P. V.

Of the greai ÉWy of all 71ings, and 7-expffament thé jer in China.

ât

Avigation and the îlety of all fdrtsN of commodities ound in akinâ-
dom, are certainly the twé fources of
trade. Cbina, has t.fe two in fuch a de-ý
gree, xhat no kingdorn can equal, muclf

n2eY Of lefs excftd it. The quantity of. gold is la,
gold and -gr cat iii all ie provi ces, thàt inftead of

being convérted inca coin, , it is -mâde
a commodity. Hence came the pro-
verb much usd at Matab. Silver à fie
Blood, and Gold is. a Cini#wdity, As for
filver, îheir avarice and induftry in- ga-
thering of ir, are as antidùt as the empiYe,
and. the.refdre the qtmtity the Cbiteft,
We gatherd miift needs bc prodigious
fo rý all that, once cômes. into the codntry'
can never go out-agm, the-laws 1 rfiât à

P bi a" - fo févere. Ir is ra*tý M,
ake peeknts of five hundred'Eu 

ta mor one thoura d crown§, but in * Cbina, ir
is common tu inake thern of one thou-

land, tenl, swen,t)5 thirty, and fort'
thouÉthd., rticuIârIý at couýt mâny mil-

nt in gifts. Thi hà s:
fn isbi ýpenbecaufe -there ii no prefiden,è ip a anyr

* , but 'ofts féýe;aI thoufand érowrns,
an fornetimes twçnty, or -thirty thou-
land and other inferior implqmenm ro-

Bribey. portionably. He that will bc vice-FOY of
a province, muff, before he isi pur in ý f
felrion, pay tw'vty or fa thdüfan'd nd
fo.metimes fixty or feventy thôùfanà e not
that the emperor. receiveý the monýy, or
knows any thing of it; but becatde the -
governoués of thé effipiré, the Kolaàs.,
or coutifeUbrs.of flàte, and the tix" fove-
reiga courts ' in Pekinki fell all employ-

mcnts under-harid. They *ho by thefe

means come ta* be vice-roysý or Manda.
rines of p'rovincesý- ta reimburfe theM.ý

felves, reccive prefents from the, preri-
dents of thcir citîcs,. thefé fronr prefi.
dents of -towns aýd' boroughs;ý and all
of thern grow m:h -upon the 1poifs df
the' poor pepplé. -ý. Hence cornes thé éom-
mon proverbît: Çbixaý That tbeKng,
%Wborit kn=ing- a»y tbingýof iili- expofes

a; Butcberi, Mur&r..
ers, ý&is, and' b1 y Wolves, as becre.

aUs liew Manda ràles '. ..to govers irbem.
Thereïs ce'rt'ainly no vice-roy, or vifitor
of - provincés, whor'aftér he has been three- eam in his eni tu ment, .does not carry.
=e fix or févetïzzred choufand, and
fornetimes a million of crowm By this
it appearsý -t à hiýt a in regard of the

nàtuýe inclination, and infaitiable, ava-
rice ôf thar nation, chere bc but litfle
filver in Cbina yet confidering its
wealth: in it.felf, there is no Idngdom
can cope with ý it.

There âre -fir C bina, abundance 6f cap.
per, . iron', kilit tiifimiim; and of all other

ni«als ; bur. mý* -of the copper, and
therefio'r'e' îhey caft, fa, many* guns, fuch
abundànce of - flatdes; and vefléis of feve-
rat forts*. 1 There -is rio iýeîýory chai ever

paper tndriey was -ced iher"e, as Marais
!ýIà&s -Wriv; but IorïIý- -féveraI :ýges fince,
the emperor phid ýig-foldiersIalf in mo-

ney, ând - hilf ii note, cufi'd Cbao, which
afterwàrds'rmrh'd, ta! the emperor.

TÉe filk âd whité wax of' Cbina arc
tWo, things that deferýe- -ta bc taken ný-
tice'o£ The firft of thern is the beft in
tfie warld, and chere is fuch plenry ýf

the Worik- ilé -OT.
thick rope, with ftra%ý wrapd about
their fect, and courfe rags about
their cars.

P. Country-women related ta the deaa,
perfon, who iought ta' be carry'd

coveed between curtains 'on men's
fhoulders, accordi7 ta the cuftom ;

but arc hére reýre c nted uncoveed
ta fhew their habit.
Bonzes attending the dead bodyýb

playing on fývcral inftruments, and
among the reit one liké a little cirgan.

R. Friends clad in white, that isi in
mouming.
The tomb on týe r'ountain, whi.

ther the body is carry'd ta bc bury'd.
. The antient Cbinefe habit.

U.. Extravagant garment of the guar.
dian. of the houfe, who is painted
on all the doors of the Chinefe.
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it, that the antienn call'd China. the king-
dom of filk. Thé. moderris find this by

experience, becaufe leveral nations ot
,Europe, Afia and .4merka, carry thence
a vaft quanti 'évery year-bothwrought
and raw, in %ch a multitude of caravans
and thips that it is wonderful. Befides
it is an încrcdible quantity of plain -filks
and others wrou8ht with gold and- filver,
that is confurdd. within the country it

fcl£ The emperor, -petty kine pririces,
and great men, with ail their. iermnts
even to footrneft; the Mandarines, eu-

.nuchs, learned men, citizens, almoft ail
the women, and the fourth part of the

,reft of mankind, wcar filk upper and uw-
der garments. In fine, the Ëi-éat plenry

ma bc conceiv'd by the thrce hundred
anJfeventy five boats, fent by ordy the

two provinces of Nanking and Cbeking
every year to court loaded with al] forts of
wrought filk ; berides the rich and c6ffly

ga!ments for the emperor, emprefs, the
princes their children, and ait the court
ladies. ,-To which muft bc addeld the
gmt q=ntit'Yý:îhe provinces pa the em-peror évery year as well wrousýt'as raw,
by way of inbute.* ý-This - filk is of two
forts, the rÏatural, which is cqll"d Men,
and thé artificial. The natumI à madi

by worms in the fields and upon trdes 1which ihey gather and .1pin, but it is nôt
f(090'd.' The artificial is made after the
fa"ë-ifianner as in Europe; feeding thé
*àrrris with rhùlberry Jeaves foi forty
days'.. Thý beft is that of Nank'ing and

Cbe&g. I have of both forts. -
Imm As' fdr the wax ir is thé fineff and

whiteft that ffiàý bè, thoý of becs; and-
therè is' fuch Élenty aý femes the whéle

empire., Sèverý21 provinces produet
but thàt of Miquà* ekcéeà ait the
Othèrs, :(s,Iw'ell ini quantity, as whitenefs.
It is gathé?d in thé provIncé of Xan-
tung upon Iiitlé trées. ; but in that ci
Rajuam Ùpon larËè oncs, às big as tholè

of --thé ý Iýdian . Pagods, or chcfnut-treèsurù _' * ' - * has foutidThe...*ây nature
to produce jt, -to us agrrs ftftngè

éioýàý; Thér;ë ii ih Ji proýinS i
creature, . or infe6l: of, thé ý bÎýnéfi of à
flà, fu flâ' ' fli Y7t,, chat it hot ôn-ý
ly pierces ffié ffciiiý ýof meh, dfid be2ýs
but thè bdùglýs and bédies-'of t
Thofe of. the pràviiicè of Xafileg aiè

iÛch -va'-1dd ; w1iéir ihe iiîhibitants ga-
rher théir è gý,'s from" dié trec s, and car r*'

ihem - t* fell in thé Érý6vi ficë of Hàqua*.
In-the fpriný, thèrè'ýoâiê froaïthèfe ëej
certain worïýs,',which abëüt ille begin.;

nin mer
fo , of the furn thèy' p'laéé àr thé

Ot of the' ircé, whéncé thèy ëMep,.up, fýrcading iheintlvci' ' *ondëifully
over ail the branche. Havifig'plaétd

tiiemfélves there, they gnaw, pierce,ý and GEUELLI
bore to the very pich, and. cheir nou- 696.
ridiment they convert inro wax as
as fhow, which theyý drive out to the

mouth of the hole -they- Sive made,
where ir remains congezilil in drops by

the wind, and cold. Then the owners
of the trees gather it, and ffiake * ir into'
cakes as we do, Which are fold ait about
China.

The Chinefe ufe forrie little wool, on-woi.
]y in blankets for bc&; for in their
cloaths, the commoiWty wcar cotton

quilted with the fame; and the nobility
in winter linc theirs ýwiÉh fèveral forts
of furs of great value, which is alfb

u sd b he women, efpecially in the
northern provinces and court of Pekiiig.

When the emperor appears in pùblickFurs.
in the royal hall (whÎch is donc fout
.times a month) the fou'r thoiifand Man-
darines, who come to pay their reçPeâý
tz) him, arc all covci'd frorn hcad to

foot with coffly fables.' Gencrally ait
the Chinefe do not only line their boots,
and caps, but even their faddles, their
benchesl chairs.and tents.

The common fort that arie able, cloath
chernfelves in lamb-ikins, and the poorer
fort in fhcep-fk-ins, fo char therc is no
bod Pekin wintér, but what then
is crad in Wiiisi âd forrie of thern arc
fo rich that they coit two, thrce, or four
hundred crowns. ý -_ -A

As for fleffi, fifh, frùit, and other Pro,ýî-
,provifions, it is enough to fay they have

ail thofe forts we have in Europe, and 'many more that we, have not ; and',thépleqty by' the fmall ' i 'hgppears Price t eV
bear. The Cbiiefe, lan fb,
their wriiting bln

1p yety* Laconiek ; they
exprefs almo thefe things with fig
lettersi or fy«lhblesý.> Tht two firit ard

U-o, fignifying. the five principal forts
of gnin, thàt iY, rice,. wheat, cats,
millet, peafe and bftm;. to *hich may
bé added fèveral-foreof pulfe; as kid-
n béons,) fitches, ' and tares. Two
ozers arc Ld-bjW, exprelring fix forts of
&jh of tame cdttl'e, which are the hork,

the ox, the ho.& (whieh isl wordëtful
Morôd) the dôg, the mule, and the goxt.
rht two laft ar6 Pè-p&, lignify-ing an
hundred foru of fààt , as pears ýand
among the teft eme. pdriiculù fort tàll'ýd

yapplés, nýLdlftei à-fort ôf foft
apples, peaches, elks, oranes, wal-ý

nut9, cheffiats, pdniégMâtés,- cit1,ônsý
lerritrions, ànothèt ibit ôf lés lkey

have- in 1tàiý, bbi the ântheoýrleays thofè
in Cbida are tfôt- fo -good, Êine-àpples,
piftachôtýt, - ând ôthêW -

1 There àié fevêtal . forts peculiir tô
the coutry, as .Iii&ai figt, Andnas,

and
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when the Icaves tum it green. There
is fuch varicty, and fo tnanylorts of this
herb, and the différence oÉ its virtue,
that therc is forne of it fold for about
ten. pence a pound, and forne for ten
ibalings. One forit makes the water of
a gold colour, another green; and as
for the tafte, forne make it bitter. The
beit of it is very dear. The Cbinejè at-

tribute it to this herb, that neithcr the
gout, nor ftonc arc known in their em-
pire. They fay, that taken alter dîn-

ncr, it prevents indigeftion, and tak-es«
away ail cruditics from the flomach ;

it helps concoélion, prevents drunken.
nefs, hindering the fumes of wine to fly

up to the hcad ; takes away ' ail the un-
carnefs of -a furfeir, drying up, and ex-
pelling ail fiaperfluous humours ; ' and
helps ftudious perfons that defire to,
watch. The plant and Icaf may bc fecu
in the cut.

There is alfo rhubarb in China, erpe. nuLilb
cially in the provinces of Sucbuen, Xeýfy,
and in the country about Socbieu, a city

not far diftant from the great wali.
This plant grows in rnoift places, and

upon ;m fort of reddifh ground. The
leaves arc generally two fpans long,
downy, -and narrow at bottom. -The

(tern rifes a foot, and bears flowers
like large violets, which prefs'd, yield a
whitifh juice, of a noifom& unplcafant
fcent. The root is forrictimes threc
foot lonc, and as thick as a man's arm;
within, it is yellow, with forne reddiih
vcinsý, erom which floWs a vificous juice,
of a yellow, inclining to red. The time
of gathering ir is ail winter till May,
belote the Icaves bud out ; becaufe in

fummer it is light, and porousý and
without that viico ice, whercin its

virtue conflits. 'ehenu gatherd they
tike away the beards, and cut it into

bits, which they lay on a board, and
turn thrce or four times a day, that

they ma not lofe, but fuck in their
juice. Lur or five days alter they

ftring them, to dry. in the wind, in a
place where they may not bc expos'd to
the fun, becaufé experience has lhewn,

that makes them lofe their virtue. This
root when freffi is bitter in the higheft

degree. The Cbinefe call it Tay-buam,
that is, yellow enough.

In China, the melons of ail forts aregb..
extraordinary good, as arc the pompi-&,.

ons, cucumbers, turnips, and radiffies;
therc is no want of good coleworts,
fennel, onions, garlicks, fmallage, bor-
rage, and other herbs we have in Eu-
rope ; but* thofe that arc peculiar to them
arc more. plcntiful and better. One is

call'd Lincbio, ýwhich grows near the
water

GautLLiand others common to Afia cifewherc
,696- dcférib'd. One they call rrvas, is alto-

Le11ý 1gethcr peculiar to Cbina; when à iis
yellow as té c6lour, as Co. ta %vect

and lbwer; but only the juide of it is
fkallow'd. Therc are all'o threc other

fruits of a moft excellent tafle. One
cali'd Naicbi, or LÀcbie (by the Portu-
gue.fe Iicbias) fhapd li-ç, and as big as
a walnut, with a thin rind like the
féale of a filb. Befort it is ripe it is
green, and wheri ripe draws toïkards à
carnation, the tafte delicious, and fb

much priz'd by the Cbinriê, that they
keep ir dry. The trec is as high as a
Ixar-trec. The fecond (by the Portu-

,gueýé call'd Lungans) is fweet and round
l1ýc the Licbia, but of a greenifh colour.
The trec is very thick of Icaves, and

bears the fruit like bunches of grapes;
but frcfh gatheed and dry ir is admira-
ble plearant. The third, call'd. Seyzii,
is a fruit in Ïhape and colour like an
orange,. but with a thin lmoath rindý
its tafte moft lufcious, and has lict1ý

kernels within it like piftachocs. It is
caten green, and dry candy'd ; but care

mufi: be taken not to cat any crabs alter
it, for that would caufe moft dan,,crou3

fluxes. The Spaniards, when they re-
turn from Manila to New-Spain, carry

confiderable. quantities of thern, candy'd.
The trec and its Icaves are like our
cherry-trec. They will ail threc bc

better concciv'd by the figurcs herean-
nex'd.

ý7e--, or The herb 7éa, or Chia, being the
cèïa. moit valu'd drink among the Chinefé, as

chocolate is among the Spaniards; bc-
caufe there is no vifit where chey de not
ufe a great quantiry of it, wc willi there-
fore fay fbmethiný of Ît. Tho' it has
the fiame of an erb, yet the Iraves
are gather'd from little trecs, which- are
not of equal value in every province, but

that is beft which grows in the province
of Cbeking, in the territory of the
city Hocbikeu. In fummer they bear a
flower, that has a pretty féent, but the
Icaves mufl: bc carefully gatheed in

winter. Firft they are a little heated
in a caldron over 1 a gentle lire ; then
they are laid upon a fine mat,. -and turn'd

with the hands; then they art let over
the fire again till Îhey are thoroucrh dryý
and laPly they are put into wog2en, or
tin veffels, that they may nor evapo-
rate, and bc preferied from moi11ure.ý
Whýa they would make ufe of it, they
put it into a pot, and pour boiling wa-
ter over it, which extends, and m-akes

them green as they werc at firftý and,
the water takes a pleafant fSnt, and a
tafte thar is-,not: difagrecable, cfpecially

goyage -reand the Volorid. .BOOK 1IL
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and ail the reft of the body black. The GEMELLE

Martinbo, as the Portuguýfe cail him, is' 1696.
another bird to bc kept ln a cage, ofteev«,#%j

which we have fpoke in the third volume.
Ail chat vail traêt of land (as lies Dli,îoif.

under fo many degrecs, we faid in ano- ncl' of thc
cher place Ctina extended to) for thecolýltry.
plcafantnets of the foi], the plency of
fruit, and excellent improvement, looks
like one continu'd garden. This fills
out fo becaufe none of it lies under the
torrid zone, rxcept the extream parts
of the province of Canton and 0uanfi
which reach beyond the tropick. The
reft is ail within the lower half of the

temperate zone ; yet fb as in the pro.-
vinces of Peking and Sciapji they enjoy
ail chofe advantages the moil northern

countries abound in ; for the winter
laits much longer chan is ufual, in bare

forty der,rccs of latitude. What by
the extremity of the cold, and the na-
ture of the watcrï.; from the middle of

November, the ice is fb thick and ftrong,
on the rivers and lakes, chat it bears

horfes and carts, . and docs not thaw
till after February. Thus Rina al- fir as
may bc advantagious to it, cqjoys ail
the lèverai climates, without the bar-
barity of'the, one extreme, or the too

much luxury of the other. It is not ail
plain, nor ail mouritainous i but part
one, part the other,, in fuch proportion
as is no lefs beautiful 'chan profitable.
For the moft part there arc moft delight-
fui finali hâls, cvery where till'd ; the
there arc AppenWnes,'or vait motintains
in every province; and groves of ex-'
cellenttrees, for the fincit carving, and
for the common _ufe' of' building. Yet
the beft part. of the motintains îs till'd ;
for the Cbinee being ail intent upon
tillage, level the fteep parts, and make
fields to fow ; nor do they want for
inventions and engines to, convey the

water up to the tops of mouritains, or
other places chat want it with cafe.
Thefe mouritains arc moit delightfül to

6ehold at a diftance, being ail cut as it
were in fteps from the bortom to the

top. As for planes, there arc forne fo
large, chat- to :ffiew rheir extent ir is
enough to fay, there is one char reaches

.from Nanking to Peiing, for féveral hun-
dred miles, without one foqt of land

-cicher barren by nature, or for want of
improvement. The innumerable mul-

titude of people forwards -this work;
to maintain whom, ail the ; produâ of

fo vail a country fb well improv'd is
little enough. And it is fo fruitfül na-

tura1Jý, chat there arc two harvefts in
a year;' and whilft they reap they fow

again. Yet the land does not wear out,1 A a a a a but

watrr, and prýuces 'a fort pf * fruit wich
two horns, c der enough, and taftes

like an almond. 'An herb they call Pez-
favoury boil'd. There arc

azla7'potavioters, and other nourithing roots.
As for flowers there arc abundance,

and very beautifui, cfýccially qmberofes.
Of our forts they have gilliflowers, ro-

fcsý jafmin9 and others Thofe peculiar
to the country arc mýrc for fhew chan
fcent, and chej fer them between the
rows of bricks in cheir courts, to, make

fine walks. They plant theffi in fpring
In two months chey grow a yard hioh,0
and lait four or five months. They arc
of leveral forts, but the beft call'd Ki-
quon, and Laujbiayz. The firft is li-c a

velvec in féveral fhapes and colours ;
the fecond is not properly a flower,
but the lait Icafs on the top of the
plant arc fo varioufly and beautitully co-

loued, chat they arc valu'd beyond any
flower.

Ail forts of gýame is plentiful enough,
Cfpecially about the court in the thrce

winter-monrhs; and accordingly in fe-
veral markets defign'd for this purpoie,
therc arc rows, cWo mufket lors in

length, of féveral forts of four-footed and
winged creatures ftanding upon their

ficet fb hard frozen, chat it preferves
them from corruption. There arc three

fpecies of bears ; the £rit call'd by the
thinefe Gin-Hiain, chat is, man-bear;

the -fecond Keu-Hium, doa-bear ; and
the third Cbti-Hium, or hoc,-bear, bc-
caufe of forne fuch referribiance in the
hcad and paws. Bears fect well drefsd,
arc much valu'd in the Cbînefe féafts ; and
their fat is a -reat dainty among the
Tartars, who car it raw, mix'd with ho-
ney. There is alfo great plenty of ail
other forts of wild beafts ; as féveral fpe-
cies of deer, red and fallow, tygers,

wild boars, clics, leopards, rabbits, wâd
cars, and rats, and ochers.

As for wild-fowl, there is a prodigi-
ous quantity of phcafancs .(as there is ai-
fo in 5artary) they being fold for five'
grains of Naples moncy a-picce, parcrid-
ges, quails, geefer crancs, and ducks.

'There arc daws very . remarkable for
their féachers ; for whercas all others
arc black, thofe in Cbina have white
breafts and necks. But they are not
goodtocat. In finging,- the Chinefenighc-

inc-al out-docs ours in Europe, and the
Canary birds ; its note is fo harmonious,
fweet, and loud, and it runs fuch di-
vifions, as if it had Icarnt to fing. It
is thrce rimes as big as ours, but of, the
faine colour; they call it Sayu. An other
bird call'd Sanxo fings weil enough. It
has two white round fpots under thc cycs,
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'Mhole -
fornc air.

but Vows more fruitful, and yields tirnes there Wows fuch a peffilential wind,
fî h, thatamong that it -dcftroys very many;plentitul cro in omuc but they

the reft it is ÏàU of the provincé.of Sci-' have a pciwerf'ul antidote to fécure theri.
aýtun T felves againft it ; which is, certain rings

&P hat one ycar's good barvcR
it ten ycarsý and lonpet. This of Tumbaga, wom by the Partaguefe of

makes it fecrn very ftrange tý the CËi- Macao ; becaufé that .ty is fubjea to
nefe, to hear that our land producing but thofe winds, as is Manila, and Ilera-cruz,
once a. ycar grows barren ; and much in New-Spain, and therefore the Spaniards
more, that we muft ]et it lie fallow a value thefe rings, and buy them very
year to recover it fcl£ deai. This Tumbaga is made of many

Tho' Cbina bc waterd by abandance metah, run together, that is, gold the
of rivers, and canals, and fupply'd with i 6th part of an ounce, copper, 'Tut&fna-

many lakes and pools ; yet the air is ga fouid in Cbina, ihe fâme quantity ;

grencrally very hcalthy, and their fcafons and filings of fleel, the' fixth part, of
;Ire as regular as in Europe. The nor- the -cighth part of an ounce. Great

thern provinces are extream cold, the care rýuft bc taken in mak-ing the ring,
fouthern hot, the others temperate. 'Tis -b=ute it is very apt to break.
truc, that in the fduthem parts at forne

C H A P. VL

Týe Original the Eajîern Tartars, their S àt i",,tÏe tzhrone Chiný,
5 ' â' in tbe Émpire.and thi »rars tbat enfu'd tbereu

waid, beyond Ylan, and contains the
countries of N-übe, weft of Corea;
Niulban, north of Niucbe; rupy, caft of
Piucbe; the country of Tefo, north caft

of .7apan, and caft of 2upy. Thefe coun-
tries are poor, and ill peopled ; diere

in them, only two or threc Imide
cmes, and all the reft wild, rither woods,

or mouritains. Yet thefe Tartars art
fear'd when they am united, becaufé they
arc hardy, as being born in a lharp di-
mate, and ued to bc always on horfe.
back, either for hunting, or war. They
made themfelves known by their incur-
fions into Cbina,_ above two hundred
yeurs before the birth of Chrift, but in
the twdfth century, they poflèfi'd them-
felves of theprovinces of Leaotang, Pe-
king, Xenfi, and Xaniung. The prede-
Sffors of the Tartar prince now ree-
ing in Cbina, were fo far from ever bc-
ing -mafters of -the eaitern Tarlary, tht
tbey were never lords ýof the ceuntry.of
Niucbe; for as has been laid, there werc

Leven féveral. -prùx-es. .And father Aà-
lms writes, thât 9-ien-cam, grear ,,rand-

-father to the emperer now mning, when
lie entred Cbina, had but ci ht thoufand

ý-Udicrs ; which aftýmwards fuddehly in-
ýcrea*, the ýrc(t of the eaftem Tartari

-1ftmning in to him, and au imumemble
multitude of the we&rn; being ail al-
Jur'd, ratherby the flore of boory, than
the fàme of his viL9ories.

Having prornis'd thus rnuich, it re- Gmi-
-mains now to 1%cw how the eafierri Tar-b&Q'ý-

-'urs poffefs"d themkIves of the empire
-of China, which was thus. During the
rem -of the -famây Mim, the ftrength

of

The em- - original of thefe princes is fe1,cror's T ýFbfcure, that whofoever has under-
jcdigrec. taken to give an account of it, has run

into fables. They had their beginnm*g
in this age, from a 'fmall hcad of a hord,
or captain of out-laws, or wandring Tar-
tars, whofe name was 7îen-mim ; on -

whom, as hiftorians write, the emperor
Fan-lie beftowd the goverriment of the

valley of Moncbeu, and the adjacent
parts, upon condition he fhould defend

it againft the caflem Tarim, who werc
divided into févcn finall principafities.
Tien-min dying, in the yCar 1628, his

fon Tien-cum, continud the war till his
death, which was in z634. Gvm-te fon

to lien-cum, being i:-all'd in. by the Cbi-
nefe to their affiftance, almoft compleat-
cd the conqueft of Cbina; but.dy'd in
1644 before he was fettied in -the poffef-
fion. His fon Xàm-cli, at fix years of

i was receivd as emperor at Ming,
eldy'd in 1662, Iciving for his fuccef-

for, his fon Cam-bi, who now reffl.
Tirlary. Before we give an account how thek

princes obtaind the crown of China, it
is to bc abfervd, that Tartmy (which
contains all the north part of Afia) is

by the Gbinefe divided into âe cafbern
and weftern. ' The inhabitum'ý ' , ' of,-àem
both, for the moit part, live wand. «
up and down with their catde,'-andrmign
te=; but the weftern arc without all

comparifon the moft powerfàl, poffef-
the country lying ý«ween the

furtout part of the province of Peking,
and the frontiers of the Mogul,,Peoîa,_
and Mufc&vy. The =fternq'artary mach-
es from -the province of ýLea,71unZ caft-

,tbe WorU
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]und$ of the robbers; -but flic avoidinc,,:%IELLI
the blow, and b--in-g hurt in the arm, 1696.
fell down in a fwoon At length the cm- twv,ý-J

r ror throwin Lrf about his neck,angd himfelF., at the, age of thirty fix,.
and with him ùhejnire, and ai] thý fa-
mily fô the n m r of cighty thoufand,ail Écrith'd by degr=. The chief Ko!,ao

follovring his example hang'd himfelf,
as did the emprefs and the faithful eu-nuchg. The'emperors body being fouglit
after the next day, was found acciden-
tally ; and being carryd before the
ufurper fitting on the thronc, was con-

temptibly us'd. The eniperor's»,cldeft:
fon being fled, he caus'd the two ýoun_ger to bc behcaded, and having ilain ail

the minifters, abandond the ciry to the
fury and luft of his army.

Confidering the miférable end of this LA C.î*i-
family, it feems to have made good the ni'/;' £1rni-faying in the book of wifdom, In ibe1ý

fame Mal be Sins, in the fame jhall be be
Puni,&'d. Becaufe from the common fort

it raisd itfeif to the thronc, through the
induftry of one of his fore-fatherso, who

from a mean îrvant to the Bonzes, bc-
coming a captain of robbers, put down

the family Pbeeof the weftern Tartars,
which had rul'd cighty nine years, and

let up the family Mim, which continud
in the thronc, during the icigns of twenty
one, cinperors, -for the fpace of two hua-
dred féventy fix years, till another
tain of robbers utterly deftroy'd IL

In the mean while Li, leaving a fù*b4r2%-crv ofdent garr-don in Peiing, prepar'd to give'%ý-Cbhnjé
battle to the general Ufan-quey, who had i;cncr,!.
the faprerrW command of the Cbinefe ar-
my, cortrffing of fixty thoufand men ;

and was employ'd in the province of Le-
aolung, againft the Tartars.. He advan-

ced to attack the cily, where findinZ>
Ujàn-quey, who defended it bravely, he
causýd his father to bc brought before

-the wall, thrcatnm'g to put him to a
-moft cruel death, , if bc did not furren-

-der -the * n-q«ey being on the
wall -in tztty-conudfi'tion, knelt down and.begg"d his fathers pa-rdon, telling him,

He &Wd a greater Duty to bis King and
Country than Io bim, and Ibat it was bet-

tet- to die, Man Io live fujet7 Io robbers..ýThe ' fàrher commended his fons gencý
rous refôlution ; and wil-lingly bowing
hiý-néck was put to death. '. Ufan-qzrey to rcvenge the emperor's lrirtars
and his father's death, fent a folemn em-call'd in.
baiTy to the Tartar Cum-le, with confide-
rable prefents, inviting him to march with

his -army againft the afurper ; upon cori-
dition concerted between them. He flew,
racher than -marchd -with fixty thoufanci
men inco China, and foon caus'd the

of the empire being employ'd, upon le.
curing the -frontiers next . to Tartari

cight captains of robbers, took tht
field, and in a lhort time rais'd eighi
armics. Thcfc contending among them.
felves for the fovercignty, redued them.

felves to two, the onc"s name was Li,
the ochers Cham; who feparating, Cham

cook the way of the weftern provin.
ces of Sucbuen and Huquam, and Li ol

ý-the. northern. He having fecur'd ý thc
èý,ýro«hÈe of Xe.fi, laid* fiege to the

metropolis of the province of Honan;
and having rais'd it the firft time with
lofs, return'd to it the fécond, with a
greater power; and yet the befieed hcid
out bravely fix months being brought,
for want of provifions, to cat mans flefh.
At length the emperoes army came to
their relief, and cutting the banks of the
river' to drown the rebels, inftead of

them drowned the ciry, and in it thirec
hundred thoufand fouis, at the latter end

of 03ober 1642. In the mean timel,
Li. having poflefsd himfelf of all this
province, and that of Xenfi, firft put to
death the governours of them, and then

dealt racioufly with the people, eafingchem f otgeneroufly from taxes, that ma-
ny o he emperors foldiers came to
ferve under him. Then Li from a cap-

tain of robbers, took upon him, the titie
of emperor, and entring the province of

Péking, marchd directly to the court,
whiLýcr he had before lent feveral trai-

tors his confidents, to debauch the peo-
ple, and draw them to his party, and
wu therefore fure of admittànce ; as well
on account of the confiderable par

had within, as becatIfe of the Zèo2d
between the minifters and eunuchs.ý In

Peking was a garrifon of féventy thoufand
men, and yet threc days after Li'came
befort it, the rebels opening the gates,
bc marchd in with threc hundred thou-
faàd men, and took his way diredly

to' Éte emperor's .palace ; who , without
knowing any thing of what:, lad hap-

pened, was mord ing hinifelf with, faft-
1119, among lis =s. Perceiving by

the fadden approach of the efierùy, xhat
bc was betray'd-on'all-ofiands, he'attempt-
-cd with fix hülidieà--armed M'en ýto ,ru1h
oui: , lat the t - end die hdnôktrà'bly ;

,.but being Coïnen by them al], Who
liled not the refolutioni iof dyiig;- he re-
,turn'd to the,*Palace, and' retiring-into

gàrden,«.,wtié -tliciý.words ôn the
F-r-prror h= of his g-enxut. owil:sujeas

iMI 'have ' beeay'd me.;. ý&,w . M mé'w ysa tbink
lot. J14, provided ýoù û3ý mi

-Then taking adigger, he-endeavoýrd
ýto kill a daughteé he had-ýat': %vomans
citate, that Ihe riiight -not fail - into the

ý4
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GzuzLu fiegé co, be raWd with lofs ý to the bc-

1696- fiegers. Li hercupon return'd to court;.
wherc not thinking hinl fafe, feizing
the treafures, and Éring the cicy, and pa-
lace, bc fied wich his army into the pro-
vince of Xenfi, always purfud by the
enemy.

In the mean while, the %artar king
young Cam-te dy'd, afcèr hàving conqueed the
Tartar greateft part of Cbina; leaving a fon un-

der a ge -his heiri- and the goverriment of
the empire to, Amavam a petty king his
brother. The Cbinefe were in hopcs thàt
the Tartars loaded wîth béoty, would
return home, but were foon undeccivd,
for they coming to Peking, refiàs'd to, go

any fur cher, faying the 'empire was due
to their valour. Thus the înfant but fix

years of age, yet wifer than could bc ex-
pýâcd at chat age, -entred the cicy in

criumph, being reccivd with the ap-
plaufe of the people, who placing him.
on the throne, faluted him emperor,

crying, Long live Vanfuy, Vanfuy'(that
is ren and ten thoufand years) which is
the ufual cry upon conferring the cm-
pire. Xun-cbi was the founder of this

,new imperial family, which in the Tar-
lang 9-

tar and Cbineje mges, is call'd Ta"
C&M, chat is, of grcac purity, and bc-

gan to, reign in 1644.

Yfan-quey (who is chought to have
nain the ufurper Li in battle) per-
cciving too lace, chat to, drive away the

dogt he had brought the lion inca, the
e!npire, reccivd of the Tartar, the dig-
nity of a pétty kingi and the. title of
Pimfi, chat is, of pacifier of the .weft,

and had the city of Singan, metropolis
of the of Xenî, affignd him
for his =

The. Tartar having fubddd the nor-
ri,-esvj,--them provinces, bent his thoughts and

his power againft the fouthern'; laying
fiegc to the metropolis of . ns-b
where Lru-quam, ncphew to Fan-fie, had
catWd himl to bc proclaim,'d emperor.
This unhappy man was taken, and car-
ry'd to Peking, where bc was ftrangled,
together with Ca,ýt-cbim the latc cm
rors eldeft fon.' Nanking taken, t

Tartars procerded to the fiege .of the
snetropolis of Cbekiýg ; where Lovan a

petty. king had refus'd the title of cril
peror. He Iceing the city attack'd by
the Tartar, 'to prevent the 11aughter of
his j:icople, knecling on the wall, Jýokc
theic words to his «cnemics. Do wiib
me as you pléaje ; I.fer my fey a Sa-

crificefor my People. Having fpoke thcfc
words, bc went out and deliveed him-

felf to the Tartars, which aâ of corn-
paffion, tho' it favd not his lifé, yet it
lav'd the city and inhabitanm The fuc-

cefs was various in the provinces of Fvý
kien, Zyantung, and 9wamji ; in the
northerni they happily redued the two

Cbinefe gencraL% Ha and Miam, by fow-
inq difcord among %hem.

n the weftcrn parts and province of
Sucbum, another fàmous captain of robe

bers made moft difinal havock. His
name was Cbam-Nen-cbumý by another

name the Nero of Cbina, and a devil in-
carnatc. He after ruin the provinces
of Honan, Nan4ngli an%ýMmfi by histý
barbarity ; bent ali his 7rage againft thatrobbe.
of Sacbuen. The firft lie ilew, was the
petty king of the precedent family, with
many m . ore; and very often for the fake

of one chat ha4.offended him, bc would
butcher all the inhabitaints of a fh=;
for one foldier a body of two thoufand,
and for the miftake of one phyfician, an
hundred or more of them. Ôf fix hun-
dred minifters bc had under him, wheil
their thrce years goverriment was expied,
bc fcarce fav'd twenry, all the reft bcing
put tô leveral forts of dcathsý upon light
occalions. He flaughteed fivé choufind
cunuchs at once, becaufé one among
chenil, did not call him kin& but by là
o . wn name Cbam-bien-cbum, and fo for
the fàult of one Bonze twenty thoufand
of thern. He call'd together all the ftu-
dents out of the neighbouring provinces

to, bc examirl and they being come to
the number of cighteen thoufand into
the city, bc ýput: them all to death, un-
der pretence that chey with theïr fophiffi-
cal notions ftired up the people to re-
bellion. He four times condemn'd the
lâchers Bugglio and Magalbaens to death;
but, afteri7ards pardond them, being
well inclin7d to, the chriftian religion.
. In -the year 1646, being the 3d of thcfo-

emperor Xun-cbi, being to let out for*thch=zý.
province of Xenfi, againft the Tariars,

he catWd all the inhabitants of the crie-
tropolis of Cbim-tu to bc Icd without the
walls bound, and bc riding chrough the
midft of chern, as theyknelt, begging
mercy4 ftood' doubtfül what lie was co
do ; and at laft oril them to, bc cut
in. picces as rebels, and accordingly they

,werc all butcheed in his fight, to the
number of fix hundred thoufimd, of which

number many infants were baptied by
the fâchers of the focicty. This don,
bc ordeed. his foldiersthat every one of
them, Éollowing his exacriple, Ibould kiâ
his wilé., as being a hindrance to their
martial profeffion. He of thrce hundred
bc had, kept only twenty. maids to, ferve
threc queens, and according to his or-
ders, all the women chroughout the ar-

my, were put to, dcaà. At, laft having
burnt chat famous maropolis, bc entred

the
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the proviince of Xefi but being, therc through it igain, and thofic that wereU"ÊhIELLI
told the third cime, chat five féouts of approv'd of ýgain he pardon'd, allow- t696.

the Tartar armyo, appear'd ; coming out ine thern their degrec; thofé chat wcrcLe\ý
into the Edd without his armour, to rcjcâcd and could not ftand the teft,

know dm truch, a fàtal arrow from the lie banilhd with their whole familics in-
enclny, ftruck him through the hcarr. to 7arlary. The fame fentence he pafs'd

His arrny being chen beaten and difpered, upon other criminals, to people the de-
the p copie of Sacbuen reccied the Tar- ferts of thar-country, being fatisfy'd their

,,Zrs joyfùIlyý as their deliverem children and grand-châdren would there
Eleyen provinces being alnoft fub- becomc qartirs.

dad, t.ýcrc remaind the !our fouthèrn- D Iule m t e admiýalAg,,,t
trojt, whîch ci tripe um- ze. fon co lm, who haci c(5n»etlinually in-pyrite.

Thrm-yat-yý-kiffl wcre lent from court felled ait the coaft, committing rapine
with dirce armig, who foon laid firge and flau hter, tho' the year before he

[0 the tnetroPOlis Of the province of loft five hundred Ihips in Éght of Alankinr,
2uqm-tunf,, which having field out ' a year came now again with, threc thoufand

with coniidera* ble lofs on both fides, was beliegc chat place, pofrfring himfelf by
at lait taken on the 2 4th of ]Vo-jember the way of leveral chies and fortreffirs

65c). The foidiers cxcrcifed their rage Lam, a young Cbij;ejý being governour
upon ir for ten days, k-illing two hundred of the province.' In a council of war,

thoufând ciuzens. Thence the Tartar ar- the nrar gencral was of opinion char
niy removd to the capital ciry of Shia- the ciry could not bc defended, as long

ckin, where the emperor 21(m-fie not as they were not fécure of the multitude
being able to refift with his finall forces, of cirizens, and chat therefore they ought

fled to the province of !ý'uamJ. ani then al] t& bc put to the fvord. Lam op-
to àu-tOT- posd char inhuman method, and faid, If
The following ycar dyd Aka-am, fbere be ;» other way to prcvide for tbe

tutor and unkle to the eniperor, a wife Safe,ýY of ibe Cilv, L11 nie firft ; which
man, briovd by the Cbinefe, and to expreffion dollitid the. hearts of thofe

whoni his nephew owd the empire. His barbarians. The fiege had fcarce lafled
brocher a petty king afpird ar the pro- twenty days before 9uef.ni's birth-day

ceâorffiip, but A the grcat oncs opposd * came on, which all his army celebrated
him, alledging, 9-bat Xun-chi -was four- wîth fcafting and fports. The Tartars

-een 2ýýar5 of d laying hold of this opportunity
- 'ge, and marry'd ta ibe when

Daugbfer, q :,, of ibe Welera the crâcmics army was. buryd in flec
f Tan-yu, JGPy pijoii & mie Zc-eraTartary ; for u&cb r and drankcnnefs, in thc. dead of the

.fey. The « Cbinee were fo pofitive night arrackd -ir with fuch courage and
în this matter, chat hanging up the en- conduc% chat icarce direc thoufand of

figns of their employments at the palace them efcap'd to their fhips, leaving all
aite, they declaed they would recrive the booty to the vidors. Zueîm Jýefoi-

thc.n from, no other hand but the cmpe- vin- to revenge -chat mighty fiaughter,an li t his fâther Nicbolas andrWs, whercupon the petty king defifled. d he death of
Xun-cbi who was t-xccllýntly ýualify'd, brethren, treacheroufly put to death by

,0 gain clic love of the Cbinefe ffiewd the 5ràriars, foon after foucht th-C JE Pet,
familiarly ro thcm, contrary to a-id âftêÎan obftinare fi-1r>týdefcated ic, îý

tD
the cuflom of the anzient emperors. He ta-in-, fiýking, and burning, a grcat
rnaintaind the laws, 11,tuces, and politicks part of iL Particularly e put to death
,)f the Cb:neié, alcrrino- but very litile. four thoufand nriars, and having cut
lie kept up the riz fovercign courts infti- off dicir cars, notes and hcads, threw
tuted abovc four thoufand ycars before, the trunks afhorc. The emperor not
but would have them bc compos'd of able ro, put up this affront, order'd -all

hâf Tanars and half C,ýiik,,ie; fuppreffing the reft chat had been in the flect to be
àr other fix let up by the laie family, put to dcath, becaufe they ought to
the cicy of Njizking. He united the have con uer'd or dy'd for cheir coun-

word and the pen, allo Cbinefe try. In the ycar 1661.- clic fame Oye-
philol'ophm to bc governours of the f.ni attack'd the city and caffle of the

c:ci. This wife empcror being, fenfible, i£Lnd For.-nofa, then well gartýifon"d by
th.: fafety or ruin of iýj flate de- the Du.cb who liad taken it from the Z,

pended upon the fincerc and uncorrupt Spwii" both by fca and ]and. After
examintion of the Icarned ; and being a fiege of four months, " die befjeg'd op-
lafored chat forne had bought the prefsd by famine, and difappointed of

cximiners votes with gold, he put chir- all relief, furrendred ail the ifland to
w fix of them to death; and order'd Zuefim, who fixt therc the fcat of his

rýafe chat had bc= examia"d to, go empire. This conqueft made him fo
VOL. 1 B b b b b haughty.
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CamatiLli baa&%ty 2nd bol& dm bc W àe cm-

x60- m fSd fidier Fznwîe Ricâe. a
niffimer, Iàs onbaffidor Io

%lac
ni or clk he woum lav a

Of bme fmm àe eand F#rý,4
to -WmcU to fubàw ït. Thà 6

Sedcr what
mfwcr to remra, the arab-&Op wu of

OPMM de bsefféd fiamSt emm be
=pd«L TI& being &-voudy - i 1111-

wu fSt ba& :XrarZ
y«. ; Who im bancr affWd at the

âhnd Foawfa, ber bc- fibund dr mmt,
àroue dw je& jut=m 1 of Go& bad

cyd Wgh rne, km[g fi& V=,Wd off
bis fiagm whh bà U=Ê' U " b=iring of
the kagat condudcd hins between

dw Tarlars 2nd die Md diat the
bad cfikovWdldscmdpkàcv in

the PYeppiw,îd»-i, and put m àcatÉ fr-
veril dmùmà of Cbàree; 2s alfé that

hà fon had Smmi=d àK& wich one of
lis qui

Té condu& dme bEterv of d6s fimaus
fimay orpy=tm, tk rmder rnuft under-'
ffind that Îît'beg2n in a CxpCIi1ý of rc)vcr%ne lnrviz»%JL Ofc2ird Cipà-cbd-an, of il Fa-

Ilà Imn firft kWd dr Psrrnàtý,é
3r Mam.1y whom being baptied, bc
hid. dr nme of zbdm g-wS hiaL FrSn

n bc " icip to be fixnous by
ilýif-

9 la »Luaffiip with die Spmiards
2na Dweh, and pur firft under die

empemw Lme-vu, Md nw the Tar-
:rar, bar botb tinbes dectidhüy on both
fida, fo dm bebg r ý -ar P 1 MY king.
bc wàs fi= for Co Co* Upon

rm I-rs fou tarfm - the
command of bis nm; which the Tar-

rýw bring _eakxis of, bc oblWd him by
kmm to cin lis fîm to hieL MrMm

w-.7t a k=w, wych bc ddiwed to dit
emperor ; and gm anotber, whertin
l= 4dvWd lis ion. not in. Cme to a
bart!rr bis confideir, Who beuayd hiir,

ir into tbe emperoes bands.
XmWo wm put to death

md jýtxefmm4 thd bc had Sc fuffeed hiin-
L-If to be ovomm.e by bis Enhees kt-
or dw Tmiar; yet Cme

to the membk cnd we haw mention7d.
Zz,.6es fou conficuld the war aê-,41M'L
the empelos Who wich àc afflhubS of

dr 1)ýécb Who fent EWMY five fiî4 drove
him outof the ý -r' plax= of Fdîes

=d aB -CbýiL lu ir6S3 k mk. from
iùm the âbnd 1"w,»Rua, MUR-sà UUUJW4 a
poweriki fice4 and %£UA tbe Afm-

Zeim 2nd Z= . rrwn of the axm y.
Wha khxha of bis =aWki, the cm-

moi caud to bc cwn.fd ta, Pding.
ýt hm 1 fzw one of dxm, whofé namw

was Cbin-chîtm, whom out of a jmlom
policy hebonoued with the àde of a

coant.
Whîlft the empire of Cààu wu dmcl..:e,

cSfumId with înSftinc wam and jaiaý
boued ander the fortumse fuccegn of L,

die Tartar amis; the untoçtuam enpe.1IIt:cýî
rer Tim-& wkhdmu into the kùqdomof

Mun-qiw, comnwnly call'd Pegw. The
Tariar demanded him with dwcatnin,
lettem of that king, and baving got hi*
înto bis haný imi';;Dàiatdy ftmglcd himn
.and all bis &mily in the mempolis. His

two queens being convey"d go, Pýbý
mie civilly treared, and it is bdiWà

they ffill ccintinue in the catbcdick faith.
It was in tir year r 66 1 that the laft

of the late fàmily of Mî wem put to
death.

This lame year, for fomm is not ai-ve
ways favourabir, was fatal to the eme-Ptrzr=i

ror X»-cb£ He fell in Ime with a mofi
beautifid womn, and diat k "' ht CM.
joy ber at bis full lîbmy, fent for bc

hSband, whom rqroving for laving bc-
haed himfelf ill in his office, bc fkruý

bim over the face, and dm poor n=
fi r fief dyd within thrce dayt ThmZ Et for the ladbc y to cocmt, and cm-
trary to CUROM, ma&her fecond qu=

whilft the firft was flill li The nm
wîfe was deliveed of a for wbok
birth t1wre was exmord*mary moycmg;
but wichin three numths the inim dyg
and foon after bis mother. The empe-
ror was fo conceffl at this lofs, tict
growing outragions, bc would havekfl-

led himffl with a poniard, bad notthe
queen mother and the canuchs pmmm-

cd him ; bowever he brought up an
accu M pmdicr, afterwards imitated by
bis fucSiTor, whkh was, that chirty

by a voluntary death, fiâould ap.
pmfe the foul of his concubin, whom

he thôught he faw in a dreadful ûupe,
He enjoydd ali the great nwn and mi-
nifbcrs of dm empir, and ail the com.
monal-w ro wcar thme months mourn.
mg foîthe emprefs, for fo he cafi'd kr

after death. The fwxral pomp was much
gn=rr than beloried to ber. The cm-

peror hiofdf like a child, pet
the affics înto a filver urn, as ffic had

defi-'d at ber death. The urn was pla-
ced in a, rkh tomb, afier the Timar
ýn=wer; and abandanS of rich fAs
wrought with gold and filver, werc burm

in the fime fire. Two huridred thou-
find crowns wrrm ciffl huted mong the

poor; and two dxmfiM Bowm fang
for feveM hours with loadifome fuper-
fàtion. The empemr in tir tnean while
was fo mad, that be perfwaded the eu-

nuchs and maidens to tak-e upon them the
habit
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ârine and rebelfiok. Father Idamus, aS GEUELLZ
hràd of it, was pet into prifon, with &696.

thme of tis companions, and
guâty by féveral courts. All the Eu-

repean prieffi were fummond to court,
and the chriftian books condenind to
the fiarnes. In 1665, in a full council
of all the great iminiffimi, father Ada-
'nus was condemnd to bc. hang'd, and
chen to bc cut in pieces ; but leverai
ïha-cs of an cardiquake being on a fud-
den feit through the city, accôrding to
the coftom -of the ýCbitieie, all were par-
don'd but father Adamws aforefaid. Ilow-
evcr a momb after, it hein- the king's
birthday, bc was.difcàiLrg;f, and dy'd

afterwards a natural death in Iugujf at
Cffliox. In 1"6, Son the cideft of the

fbur tutors dyd ; whercupon Cam-hi ib-
lemnly tooý upon him tkgovernment
of the empre.

Lnother ftorm diflurbd the empire rpr q.-eij
in lOi73 ; for U,,an-pey, a moft power-
M perry kînS in the province of..rn-
tan, beort Ppýken of; Who indifèrectly
brought the Tartirs into China, being

.fent for by the emperor, reWd to, go,
unlefi autnded by cighty choufand men.

Then difiniffing the meffengers, he fhook
off the Tartar yoke ; and made the* Cbi-

nefe kaicn&r, which he fent to the neigh-
bouirirw- kings his allies, but he of Titn-
rbin r , and lent it ro the cm peror.

In the nxw while Ufetn-pey. fubdu'd
the threc provinces of 21ka-nan, Soebuen,

-0-oei-cher aM almoft lulf that of Hu-
quam; for which reafon -the emperor bc-

beaded his eldeft fon, and cut in picces
all the rébéis, having diféoveed their
conipîracy.

Twoycars after, the petty kingS OfAiotlier
Fokien and %miiung mbell',d, for their rcbcllion.

fàthm dyin& they put on the Cbinefe
cap: To which was added the new
power of the petty king of the ifland

Formfa, fettled there after C the
Dnirb, as vm laid before. IMIUliftghave
gone hard with the Tartar, bad aU thefe

bem unanhnous, and joind their force--,
to fight for the liberty of their coun-

but the petty k fecin& himfelf
contem'd by bina of imkien, mov'd a-

gainft him, and got the better in'feve-
rat cncountm. In the mun while ar-
mies were fefit fi-om court under the
command of Tartar petty -kings. An
unkle of the eniperots marcii"d to Hü-
qxam ; one to Cheking and Fokien ; and
another to, -%wau»v and Qriamft. The
king of Fokien beh;_;, worfted in 1ývera1
encouriten, and not ilaring to truft his
people any 10 er, ffiav'd his hcad, and
deliveed biinféil up Îýô' the Tarlar, by

whom lie was recciv'd to mercy. The

babit of BO=-$» He hiMW forM-
.1im w cîgniry. éloathing hiaffl jik-c
ouc Of drm, fined lin 9câ, and cre-

Eted widin the du= tcmplýs
in horow Of lie W befère
ddýjed ; bcfides gowg about the City

Co worgùp, fomeùnx3 on, and forne-
fi.mlnodxr. Fatherddmwthe.7efuit

did not fga to w3k on him, but his ad-
.Viw XV=Td nothinge, bccaufe the empe-

rur brirq; wfxks &Àâf, afrer hraring
of Ida% witbout making any anfwer,

caWd him tu, bc dtfffiWd with Tea, as
h= been faid befom to, bc the cufiorn of

LitkvW= At JeUth, findirg his ftmnh
fail hîmlp bc caned fow gr= to

be caMd, in whofé prcfSce lie made a
fon Of - _'r- *( his fins ; faying,

He had iff gavffWd tbe EOrPire ; that be

'W Mt pind the Refpee he mbi Io bis
Fal&r W GrÀvuratber, o,# excel4el

pr,ý,= ; that be bad moreverjîgbted bis
aAim ; tba I&Mh couelaiti-

nefs of Gdd be bad deorraxded Me greai
Men e Pevjfms, and thien fpent ir idly;
ibat be badfawWd Me E*Mwbs la lwcb ;
Md tbat be bad Wd Me lue Emprefs M
iwrànae,71, ibat he bad &= Irublefame
Io bwifegr asd bis f&tJýe2s in benwafti% ben

*Fle To concludc, bc left Iùs fon but eight
,;é..?-bx-yeàn of je under dicir taition; and

r àco baving éloaffl himkW Mid com-

puýd his m.. ; fayàw Igo*- about mid-
niSk bc gave up tbé ghoft in tir 24th
yar of ffis agr

jym= bàng aU rurtd out of the
:,cý_ pabS, about noon the body was lock'd

up, bc=,& bc dy'd of &e finaU pox,
tu bc af=wat& bur-nt when the hun-
dreddayswe,,,cxpieiL .,Ubcrdumdays
cam.bi, then éer years of ag, thd' bc
,m the fecond fort, w3s, filated emperor
in putf=ncr- of his. fathces wM ; it bc-

ing a cultorri am&mg doc fmiars to M-
fil the fidmIs wilf. = di&md by hcaven-
At firÙ dw =ý1Tc wu peacmbly govern-
ed by four grea. , Tbey cau!?d dit
chkf of the cunuchs to bc bcheukd, as

tk clufe of an dwtnifchW dut had hap-

pmed ; ffiar thoufuO of drm wem ba-
niiWd, and one dmIÙM Put tO U=n

empioymmç. - it wm ordeed on ac-
conn of àt Imny py1ý!s. thitthe in-

lbitants of A the MaffluX cicim Of fi%
provin= ffiould chwMe their fUbita-

tiom, and retim ni= mûes into thecouri-
trr fo that the prdol% cafflesý and

cirici, alon& the fca-ýSfi, vîusc aftual-
pund, and aU trade

lbyy kfvm 1 "da bvfik cht tihe E r b it M a n y d m -
fuos wimpon wm ftaWd to death,
who livd by fiffiing- In tk year 1664
an ediâ was publiffi"d apinft the chri-

iti«m mligion, zs tcachin,,, wicked do-

iï. 
%41q..
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GrMELLI petty king of Qyantung, having a lefs
1696. tide given him by Ufan-quey, chan bc-

Uev'Vlong'd to bis dignicy, fell oft from him,
and deliver'd himrlf and the province
to the Zariars. The ernperor over-

_,o,;d at fo much fuccefs en the 12ch of

:7u y z675, went to their houfe to vifit
the .7efuils of Peking, and there with the
imperial pencil writ thefe two chara-
éters Kim-tien, chat is, to adore licaveni
which fignifies the lord of heaven, and
puttin the imperial fcal to it, ýgàVc it

the athers. The copies of thefe chara-
êters, fer up by the threc orders of re-
li-lous men in their churches, arc- look'd

.1 n as a tacit approbation of the chri-
flian religion.

Uià;i-quey dy'd in the year 16 and
1 9ý)

d*ics. his- bis ton Hum-boa was proclaimU empc-
f.)n pra- ror. . The fâme year, on the 2d of Sep-
cLoni'd teiliber, about ten in the morning., a ter-
Cililicrur. rible carthquake lhook all the city of

Peý-iýî,g, and parts adjacent, overturning
Jýveral palaces and temples, with the

11augliter of near thirty thotifind people
and being -repeated, oblig'd thé emperor
and great men to live in cents.

I..ipcri.11 In _7anuary i 68o, the imperial Fulacc
was in a few hours burnt down,, which

burnt. damaae amounted to two millions andp
Pezzzv kinga halt of Tayes. The fame year the pet-

ty kin- of the province of Zyan-iung,
his

punifh- tho lùbject to the Tartar, being fûfpeét-
111clit. cd, becaufe lie was of a turbulent fpirir,

and for holding corrcfpondence with the
Spah-iards and Dutcb, contrary to the im-
perial prohibition, befides char: being fup-
ported by forry thoufand foldiers, lie

was become powerful, and feemd to de-
fign to deftroy Macao ; lie was there-
fore order'd by the emperor, with a de-

fic,,n to ruin him, to, march witli bis
forces againft the rebels, in the province
of Ouainiî ; where a great part of bis
Men deferting, lie was forced to retire
to bis province. There bc ended bis

days on the gth of 02ober, the fâme
year ; juft at the time, when two mef-

lengers were . come from the emperor to
bring him, as an honour, a haltar to
Jiang, or ftrangle himfelf with. Yet

they omitted nor to cur off the heads of
a hundred and twelve of bis fàâion, and

ambrig them threc of bis brothers. This
prince deferv'd a better fortune, being

very well inclind to the evangclical law,
and favouring the miffioners,, as bas been
faid elfewherc. Whilft they confult'd
about confifcating bis vaft wcalth, the
Tartar thought fit to caufe the coffin of
rhis petty king's father, who was.not yet
burv'd, to bc open'd, to, fée whether
the body was clad afrer the Chiiiefe mari-
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ner, but finding it in the 'rartar habit,
lie left bis . goods to bis brothers, among

whom was clic cmpcror's fon-in-law. Thar
lâme year the Spani1 fathers of the order

of Sr. Ilugitjiin entred Cbina, by 'the
way of clic Pbil.ppine iflands, and Macao.

The following year the petty king..Iý,,
of 1-Uïen, whohad voluntarily furren-h;r,,f
dercd hinifelf to the ýTariars, was at

ki;î,g, in the prcfcnce of alý the people
quarter'd, and his flcfh thro'wn to the

dogs, for the cruelty bc had us'd to-
wards feveral minifters lie f4cèted, ai
the time when bc rebell'd. His bro-
chers, tho' innocent, had thrir hcadî
cut off ; and thus the Tartar without

ar.ly oppofition, made himOf maftýr of
lun-nan, the metropolis of the province.
The cnlpcror Hum-boa hanging-himftlf

of.his own accord, prcvcntcd the enc-
mies cruclty ; who caufing the boncs of
Ufan-quey to bc raken out of the. grave:
carry'd them to Pekiýg, and part of them,
for. a terroir to others, to bc fer: up in le-
veral places ; clic reft reduced to, afhes to,
bc fcatter'd in the wind. .' The year 168 1,
is counted the hundredth from the begin-
nin" of the milon of th-c fathers of the
fociety in Chilla.

At length, by the lhcdding of fo much F!:Ct
blood, and exercifina, of fo many cru-U

elirics, the Tariar , in thé year 168 2, re-

main'd peacefully poffefs'd of all the fif-
reen provinces-bf chat vaft empire ; which,
through, intéfline dij'cord, had been by a

handful of barbaràus men ta-en from an
innumerable, wife, and politick nation.
Then Cbam-bi refolving to fée clic country

of his progenitors, and tombs of bis an-
ceftors, fer out towards the, caftern Tar-
jary, on the 27th of Marcb, with the

prince whom bc had dcclard bis heir,
three queens, forne noblemen, and mini-
:fters belonging, to, the courts" and about
1ývcnty tho.ufand foldiers; He.alfo took
along with him father Ferdinand Ferbiejî,

" FlemiA.7efuit. Afrer this lie went with
" crrcater rctinue inco the wc:ftcrn Tar-
tary in the year 1683, being the 22d oi

his reign, carrying with him no lefs chan
fèventy thoufand horfe, chat iloath, and

the delights of Cbina might: not debauch
them, but chey might bc enur'd *to bard-

1hips and warlike exercifes, wich frequent
huntinz, and killing of wild beafb. Thus,

partly ýy this terrible demonftration of
bis powcr, and partly by his clemency,

bounty, and beflowing of rides, lie
brought forty provinces in Tartary to

pay him tribute. In this fecond expe-
dition lie rock along with him fâcher

Pbilip. Grimaldi.

C H A P.
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Sable Endowments e the Mnd in Carn-hi, Eeeror China.

Dtý,ttiti n A -hi the prefent emperor of Cbi-
e:tbccm-%_À na, iis of a pregnant and piercing

rc=- wit, bas an excellent memory, and a
mind fo unihaken, that no misfortune

can move him. All bis inclinations arc
noble, and. wo'rthy a mighty king; for

bc is a gimat lover of juiticé and virtue.
4 He applies himfelf equally to léàrning,

and gentleman-like exercifes, to the afto-
nilliment of the Tartars, who put a great-
er value upon bis fkill, than ftrength ;
for there is no great man that can bend
the bow bc makes ufé of, or manage it
wich fuch calè as lie docs; as well on the >

right as left; a-horféback, or a-foot;
fLnding, or riding a full. fýecd. He al-
to manages fire-arms better than any
Eampean.

Martial exercifes do not take from
«aM-him an affeffion for mufick, efpecially

that of Europe, which pleaies him in its
inftrumentsý grounds, and method ;
and had the great affairs of the empire
illoved him Icifure to, a elf to

jp'y 
h'm'

Imm to play, ke wo have been as
fucacfifu - 1 in ir, as in thar of China. But

the art of governing being the chief qua-
ficy of a fovercign, bc employs himfelf
every mornirig at fun-rifing, in giving

aecce to all the. courts of Peking ; the
dîne miniffers whercof come to - prefent

hirn theïr memorials. When the matter
à of conicquence lie refers it to the coun-
d of the Rolaos, who arc properly the

Pinifters of the empire, and having heard
thrir refolution, bc afterwards alone de-
crecs as bc thinks fit; the ordinance .s of

Ùenone of the courts or minifters, or of
imperial council bcýn of no force

with bis approbation. . bis is, becaufe
the government of China is fo abfolute,

3e-fithat the emperor bas the name of lienzuàýveii him, fignifying, the fon of hea-
ven ; and Hanti, that is, fovereign mo-
narch. .This title would not mif-become
hîm, were that truc which fàther Barloti

wntes, viz. that formerly the emperors
of China, fut-âud and made tributary
an hundred and fourteen kin doms in In-
&a, extending their conque over ma-

!1Y gitat iflands caftward, and fouthward-
m the archiepelazo, and as far as ýenga1a>

When Ci;m-bÎ goes out a hunting,, or
elfewhere, whofoever finds himfelfwrong'd

by any Mandzrîne, waits for him on the
way, and kneels down with bis petition
in bis hand open, and he never fails to
do fpeedy juftice. He never had any fà-
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vourite about hini, but always iovern'd CIEUELLI
alonc; and therefore no man darcs fpeak 1696-
Co him about àny bufuwfs 1 that docs nottwol%.,Ni
belong to him, or which bc is not afk'd
about. His cuflom is to inforrn himféif
leveral âmes in prîvate'by lèveral peuple,,,

when the affair deferves it; whilft the
courts make publîck fcarch into the mat-
ter. Befides, bc bas an excellent memo-
ry to remember any thing that is paft
fo that ir is *Wy hard to impofe upon

him, but bc will find 14t out. Love ta
Tho' the CbÎneê cm[?Crors in all agesitmn&crb.
depriv'd, all foreign nations, not think-

ing the mi worthy to have any commu-
nication with them ; yet Cam-bi treats
the ambaffadors of other princes gene-

roufly, and 'With affeftion, throughout
afl bis empire, furnifhing them with ail

neceffaries ; as the Portuguefe, ýbfcûvîtes
and Duicb càn teflify. In like manner,
contrary to the, cuflom of Rinal) bc lent

two embafries to the ujcoviles to con-
clude a peace. This M certainly bSn'
brought about by,-the .7efuils, who by
the many rarities they have prefented

have brought him to have fome
opinion of the kingdoms of Europe; but
much more.by inftruâing him in our
arts, and iciences, convincing him that
there arc Icarned and able men out of
Cbina.

He bas a watchfül eye Ôver bis mini- To his
flers for the impartial adminiftration of fubical-
juftice; for after choofmg them by the
advice of bis k:ouncil, lie punilhes them,
févercly if they do not perform their

duty, and puts others in their places.
His compaffion for the calamitics of bis

fubjeâs is fo great, that if chere happens
any dearth,. bc not only remits dùrty
or forty millions of taxes, but fome-
times opens his granaries to, relieve them.

He is attendcd by a vaft multitude of
courtiers and officers, who live upon M rno-

him, whercin bc far exceeds the bcftdclty-
courts in Europe. As for bis table bc is
ferv'd in bafons of gold and filver, ac-
cording to, the cuftoin ýf the- country ;
but even in this bc gives a tefhmony of
bis modefty; for bc abhors all extrava-
gant expenS.in catin cloathing)
ftriâly obférýving L amental law of
the monarchy, which i% that the grear
oncs and fovercigns bc frec from al] lux-
urioufnefs. His apartinents partake of
the fâme modefty, for there is nothin-
in them ý anfwerable to the grandeur àf
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others to, wait at table ; others .to makebows and arrovn, and carry thofe that

arc for his ufé, and for the princes his
fons ; and laftly the moit favoued -arc
in his guards with, the Maxdarjýwj.

Thefè virtues would fuffice in Other
nations to make this ýriDCC bc lookpd inz.upon -as a hero ; but amotui the aine,re,wlieýp employments and -onours arc
beitow'd on account Of
would not bc accounted a grCat emperor,if he had not fignalied rýfClf in this

particular, to' fuit with thcý genius ûfý
his people. Having apply'd, hinifeif toý
the Cbinefe lkcraturcý there arc fýw
books Of thciri;'-which lié has M'ot read.
He has a good part of Confucius's works
by hcart. He causd them. to b- tranfiat-
cd into the* Tiartar tonpcý, wron the
préfaces to, them himfelf ; as, 2 the

gencral hiflory of Cbina. EL- is skill'd
in the poctry of both. languagcsý aë:4
writes. them both oncý,às wdl as the other.

As for the European féiences, fatherVer-
bieft, has taught him the ufe of the chief
mathematical inftruments ; father Pereirz
the grounds of mufick ; and father Gw-
billon, Euclids cléments tranflated, into
the Tartar language. To this purpofr.
thefe and other fàthers were obligd to
go every morning to the palace to t=fi
him ; he fending the horfes out ohà
own ftable in thot morning.carl . &-ve.ýYrai months continual application made

him famdiar with ail the neceflàry, and
ufcful propofitions of Euclid, and Atybi.

medes, and their demonftratiom Afier
Immint- the cléments .he would have fa-

ther TÎomm teach him arithmetick, and
ail that belongs to Gjýýw#y. He de-
clares a great. efteem for Mir Empeais
praýIicc of phyfick; and the more, bc.
caufe he was curd of an indifpofidon
by the 7erùs powder adminiftred to him

by fàther Fontaney. The fame curiofity
that movpd him to ftudy - the Europeau

Iciences, inclind him, to, be inftrueted in
our religion, by the fâme fàthers; and
he conceivd fo good an opinion of iý

that. he has often 4id, it will'in timr bc
the prevailing religion.

Tho' it bc a cuftom among the Tir.
tari, and they look upon it as a point of zý
religion, to prelent their eldeft daugh-Mý=c
ter to the emperor, who may accept of
her, and keep thofe he I&o ; yet ca»>
b4. knowing this cuftom had made his
predeceffors too effcminam is fo fàr froin
any înordinate-appetiù,ý, that béng cm.

ploy"d jthrcç or four months in h î
and fifhùig, he never carries anyý women
along with him, and has fome=es re-

fus'd very, beautiful oncs that have bew
offer'd him. He is fenfible thac a diffo-

lute

di iloja&e ro
G.mzLLI fuch a prince, belides fome painting,

i696. gilding, and plain filk hangings.

tbit.. ý To particularize his royal &arments
it is to, bc obferv'd, that in winter hé
wcars plain filks lin'd with fables, or er-

mine ; upon rainy days he forrictimes
pts on a woollen doublet ; at other

times in fummer, he has a plain garment
of ftuff made of nettles, without any
other garniture, befides a great pearl in
his ra as is the Tartar falhion. The
chair is car d in, cither wichin or

without thc 12ace is ânly like a plain
bier of varnh'd wood with forne lit-
ile latten plates, and wooderi carv'd-

work gilt. Ail the rich furniture of the
horfes he yides, confifts of iron ftîrrups
gilt, and reins of yellow filk. This mo-
defty has not the Icaft mixture of avarice;
for when the publick is concernd, he ge-
neroufly fpends millions, Icouring canals,
building,,brid s , and bountifully relicv-
ing his diftrelýd fubjeéh and loldiers.

He is fuch a lover of huntingr, that
hé fpends not only days but months in
it cvery year, going once or twice into
the mouritains of Tartary. Thus he not
onI diverts himfelf, - baý prevents his

foiliers ufing themfelves to, the Cbinejè
courfe of lite; being fenfibIe that with
a handful of hardy men he has fubdud
an infinire multitude of efféminate Cbi-
nefe ; and that it -is abfolutely impoffi-
ble to maintain what he has got, if his
men arc debauch'd by the lame vice.

.Therefore he himfelf (to, give a good
example to ý an infinire number of foi-

.diers he takes with him a hunting) rides
a wholc day after a wild boar, always
fhooting, till he has tied fix or leven
horfes. Sometimes he WHI - '

h.s ý-)artgreatway a-foot, and holds on is Po , co-
ver'd with duft and fweat, to thé place,

defign'd, without changing cloaths; ex-pofing hîmfelf leveral, hours to, a violent
hot fun, without making ufe of an um-

brello. Amidft thefe fàtigues hé has no-
thing of dainty fare, and when reduced
has nothing but bcc:ý or mutton, wherc-
of there is reat plenty in 9arta?ý. This
makes his followers fignalize, themfelves ;

perceiving their prince bears a great af-
lèâion to thofe that imitaÎe him, and
hates thofc that love their own will.

Left the fons of the prime Tartar and
Chinejè, great men and Manàrines who

férve under the Taitar colours, fhould.
give themfelves up to floath, and luxury,

he putS them to the moft painful and la-
borious employments. Some he appoints

to look arter his dogs, to, hunt with
them; others to.his hawks and birdî of
prey, which.they carry on their fift;

,others to, Set ready his mcat, or Tea.;
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lute di ' Ives the heart, and impairs

ýik n '0hcalthi a d chat rebellions arc frequent,
whem hé that fhould bc at helm is j(hut
up with a crowd of women, negleéting
the affairs of ftatc.

At forne times of the year, belides
the huntins femdon, he caufes the foldi-

cry to bc employd in martial* exerciles ;
and gencroufly rewards chofe chat per-
form beft, to encourage others to im-

prove. Amidft' his ocher excellent qua-
.Jities, bc bas a moft unparallel'd. temper
of mind in-*all affairs, fo that bc is ne-
ver in 1-paflion. When bc was lhewn
the way how they found cannons and
inortars in Europe, bc had a grcat numiber cait-fôr the ufé of his armies, and
made- fý6mc of his bombardiers learn to

throw bombs. He is fo great a lover
of art, -that it is nOw fix years fince

within Wi own palace lie ereâcd an aca-
demyfor piiiiiters, carvers, and watch-

makers, rewarding 'the beft mafters.
When I was there fie had fourteen fons,

and leveral daughters, all whom'he edu-

cated under a Rrià difcipline, obligingGlIMELZ-8
them to ftudy all feiences, and pradife s696.

all noble exercifes; and tho' it bc cheLe-v"%e
cuitom to give the emperor's fons the ti-

de of kings, when they come to fixteen
vears of age, and to afflv thern a par-

iicular apartment, and utable court ;
yet cho' his cideft fon bc twenty four
years of age, bc bas not granted him
this privîlcgc ; notwithftanding the court
of princes, and the crown officers have
mov'd him upon it, féveral âmes. His

fécond fon is educared with a more par-
ticular-c-are above the others ; bc having

declar'd àW Hoing-tay-1je,, that is, heir
apparent to the empire; becaufe . this is
the firft bc had by the emprefs his firft

wife ; the forts of that princefs who bas
the title of emprefs, tak-ing place always
of the others. This fécond ton is almoft
in his twenry fourth year, well qualî-

fy'd ' virtuoufly inclin'd, and above all
well affeâcd to the catholick reliaion and
the mifrontrs.

VIILC H A

of tbe great Wealkh e the Emperor ef China.

fatisfy'd with having honourd hirn mort
than as man whilft living, when he dy'd,

would declare him God and Lord of
hea,ý;er4,'the fùm the moon, and flars.
By thcfé two examples we may percei .ve

how blindly the fubjeâs obeyi fince they
belièvc thé emperor of a poor wretched
man can make a molt powerful God ;
and the Icarned arc fuch great flatterers,
dut they not ondy apprýve'hercof, but
perfwade the emperor to, fuch aêUons fo
contrary to reàfbn.

To 'give,,a Ïmall fpetimen ý of the em- His reve-
peror of Cbinels ïrnmenfe treafures, 1 nuc.
wili give a lhort account of his revenues
taken out of a -writer in great- repute
among- ýthc Cbinefe, whofe books arc

call'd -bio-pien.
In the firft placiý there cornes into' the siivcr.

imperial treafu e e year, cighteén
millions and fîxlnýrz thoufand, crowns
.in filver; wherein arc not comprenhend-
cd the duties paid out of all things bought
and fold throughout the empire; nor the
revenues of the crown lands, -woods, and

gardens, which are very many; nor the
produét of fines and confifcations, which

fornetimes amounts to feveral millions ;
nor to conclude, the revenues of eflates

real taken from rebels, fuch as leize the
king's revenues,. or being in employ-
ments, wrong private perlons to the value

of a thoufand crowns ; or who have
Commit-

7,ht;m- 0 man of fenfe will doubt, but

Nthat the emperor of cbina is the
richeft monarch in the world ; not on-

lý becaufe of the caent of his empire,
but becaufe his fubjec-ts do not only blind-
ly obey, but adore him.' It is not with-
out rWoh 1 fay they adore him ; becaufe

at -préfent the emperors of ChMa have
the power of déifywg whorn they plca1ý,
as formerlythe Roman fenate didi At
the time when father Matbea Riccus en-
tred Cbina, he faw this impious aét com-
înittedý.'by the emperor Fan-Lie then

2 S. He had put ta death a Kolao,
Wh fe name was Cham-IGu-Cban4 for

forne familiarity wil fils « mother. The
1 d - concernd at the death of the IColao,
arléaring a like-end, fell fick, and dy'd
a few days afrer. Then the empcror to
reftore his mothers reputatîon by forne
cxtraordinary honour, folemnl declard
ber ]Geu-Lîen-pufa, that is, goddefs of
nine flowers ; fo -that there are at prefent

temples to bc ken ereL9ed in honour of
ber, wliere ile is àdord under this title,
as Flora, a ftrumpet, was honoued by
the Romans, as goddefs of flowers. Af-
ter the fame manner a Bonze of thofe of
dm, feâ of Taq/à (who marrý, and do
nài fhave cheir hcads) above four hun-
dred ycars fince, infinuated himfelf fo fàr
into the emperors favour bý the means
of chymiftry and magick; chat fie, not

Of CHINA.
ilâà CHAP. V111-
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GEUFLLI conhmâted other ficinoùs crimes.

1696. There îs alfo brought intc>- the trea-
te-%e'%Jfury, - unde'r the denomination, of the

ucens revenue one million cight hun-
red twenty thrce thoufand nine hund-red

and fixty two crowns. 'And into the em-
perces ftores forty threc millions chrec
hundréd twenty cight thoufand, cight

Ikice and hundred and thirty four facks of rice
cor and corn. éce hundred and2dly, One million 'th

fifteen thouland nine hundred and thitty
lèven loafà-of fait of fifty cight pounds
each.

3dly, Two hundred and. fifty cight
pounds of fûperfine veri-nillion.

4ibly, Nincty four thoufand féven
hundred and thirty féven pounds of var-
nifh..

5tbly, Thirty cight thoufand five hun-
dred ýnd fifty poundsof dry fruit, viz.

grapes,, figs, nuts, and chefinuts.
Into the emperor's wardrobe are

brought, ijl, fix lundred fifty five thou-
fand four hundred and thirty two pounds
of féveral fflk ituffs, of various colours,
befides the im »*al garments brought by
Éhe boats, as ras been faid. '

2dly, FoÙr hundred feventy tx thoufand
two hundred and feventy picces of flight
filks, which the Chineje wcar in fummer.

3dly, Two hundred feventy two thou-
fand nine hundred and chrec pourids of
raw filk.

4thly, Thrce hundred ninty fix thou-
land four hundred and eighty pleces of
Cotton cloth.
. 51blY, Four hundred fixty four thou-
land two hundred and féventecti pounds
of cotton.

61bly, Fifty fix thoufand two hundred
and eightý picces of hempen doth.

7tblY, wenty one thoufand four hun-
dred and feventy facks of bcans, to feed
the emperor's horfes infLead of oats. *

.LajUy, Two million five hundred nine-.
!y. cight thoufand five hundred and cigh-
ty thrce truffes of ftraw of fifteen pounds
cach.

Thefe two lait particulars were ý fo un-

id the » rorid. ... Béor, iiL
der the Cbinee emperors, but at prefen'
thrce times :ee quantity, becaufe of the
vaft nurnber of horfes the Zariar empe-
ror kteps-

Befides ail thefe things related by father
,Magalbaeni, there ce brought to court
oxen, fheep, f«wine, gerle, ducks, pui-
lets, and all other Jorts of tame crea.
turcs ; and abundance of all forts of filh,
and game.., All 'forts of herbs and fruit,
as green in the midit of fummer as in

fpring, fb induftrious is this nation in
preferving théir gardens. Therc îs alfo

carry'd in butter, oil, vinegar, and ali
forts of fpice; wines from all parts; le-
vcral forts of meal, bread, and biskets ;
ahd therefore it is impoffible to know
the quantities of all things that arc daily

brolught to the court.
Bitherto I have tranférib'd what theAuth,,
fathers Magalbaens and Couplet relate; accountûî

but I wül in fewer words make the reaehlcm-
der comprehend the vaft wealth of thisp""'
monarch. His fubjeâs (abating an hun-

dred millions ôf the threc hundred father
Barioli allows) are two hundred millions,
according to the common computation.
Now the emperors duty for every head

above fixteen years- of age, and under
fixty, by way of pole-tax a Tayes, which
as has been often faid, is- fifteen Carfines
of Naples, or a noble Engiik. Now de-

duding the women, and all perfons tax-
free, it will bc cafy to compute from how

many millions he reccives this pole. Add
to this his chief rents ; for ail the land in
China is held in fee of him, and confe-
quently there is not a- foot of land but
yields him, an income. Therefore confi-
dering the vaft extent of the empire, it
will bc cafy to conc.eive, without being
a great.arithmeticianq how many millions

come into the -emperor's treafury ; to
which, adding the cuftoms, and all that

hm been mention'd before, any man ma
bc convinced, that as there is ho monar%
in the worid, that equals him in the nuin-
ber of fubjeâs and foldiers, fo there is
none to compare with him fbr.wcaldý
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7'he Autbos Return to Nanchianfu by Land.

HE cold at Péking being too
fharp for me, 1 refolv'd to Icave
chat place, and take up my
journal where 1 left off

On Saturday the igth of NvembW 1
went to father Grimald, to defire him to
get me threc mules for' my journey ;

which his fervant hird for five Leans,
and two Ziens of fine filver of Cbina cach,
which .amounts to féven . vieces of eight
and,, a half; a low rate fýr a. month and
four days journey. The lame fâcher
Jhew'd me abundance of.optick..cIaiTes to
mýgýifý--ý.qnd multiply objeâs; geome-

trical inftruments to meafüre, and arich-
metical to caft accompts without the help

of a pe ' n, all invented by himfelf for the
emperor, who was a great lover of fuch

things. He told me he was making.an
cngine to throw water a great height
in cafe of fires. He had liv'd thirty
years in-China, and being belovd by the
emperor, had the honour to go with him,
four ti mes into Zarlary. He had tra-
vell'd inany parts of the world, from
Ettrope into China, and thence back into
Eiirope, with. féveral misfortunes. -He
was à while a flave among the Malais,
the Ihip he was in being cait away in
the governours ftreight.; *in the Portu-

guefe Indies he wg long befieg'd by the
fivages, in -danger of lofing his life or
his liberty; and therefore no man in

the world could give a better account
of the empires of China and 7artary,
and ofalllîa; and the more, becaufe he
fpoke the Cbinefe and Tarear languages

Vo L. V.

to perfeâion. I defird him to obligeGEIIELLI
the publick, in printing forne account of 1696.
what he had feen ; but he anfver'd, char L,1ý

Falfé ac-having read, the laft time he was in Eu- counts o,ý
pe, fo many fa-lfe flories. concerning cbina.

Cbina, he had forbore printing, as 1ýe
def!gn'd, to avoid giving fo many au-
chors the -lie ; and particularly the

Dutcb, who had printed their folemn
embaffy to tfie gieat Chain of Tartary
(to which he himfélf Éad been interpre-
ter ' to the ernperor at Peking) in which
there were, more lies chan Jines, in what

does not relate to the deféription of
citics. That chis had happened, becaufc

they had brought wich -thern for their
interpreters, forne Chinee of the fou-
thern provinces, who had never feen the

court, and. were littlefkill'd in the Por-
tugue.fe tongue ; wherefore when que-

ftions weÈe afk'd them, cither they knew
nothing of the marter, or if they did,

could not explain chemfelves, and thus
the Duicb writ at random, putring what
fenfe they.would upon the confufed fpeech
of their interpreters.

Sunday the 20th, 1 view'd the neW CI- Temple of
ty, and then went to the old ý of the ciiiperors.
Tartars, to fée the temple calld 9i-vain-
miao, or the 7 émple of all. the payî Kings.

This is a large fumptuous palace, with
feveral apartments and courts. The laft

great room, or hall isas fine, largé,,
and well adorn'd, as chat of the royal
palace. There are to bc féen in it ilate-
]y chrones, the flarucs of all the empe-
rors, good and bad, that have reign'd

Ddddd fo r
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GEuFLLI for four thoufand five hundred and for-
160. t ' carsi from the firft call'd Fo-bi, to

CJL il li whofe name was Xun-oi, father
ta him now reMping. Thi -temple is
fened in one of -dm fineft ftreco in the

city ; in which on bôth fultsi being the
ways into the temple, two trium hal

arches arc ta bc feen, with cach tErce
noble gates, worthy to bc obferv'd.

All perfons thit go tWough this ftreet,
of whar quality * îbever the when

they come to the arches, alightý out of
refi cét, and walk afoot, till 'they, aïe

Paî'd ali the front of the temple. Herc
the emperor every ycar, perfornis an
infinite number of ceremonies in honou rof his predeceTors ; which would. bc too
tedious to particularize.

Monday the 2 1 ft, I went to take Icave
of the fathers of the fociety, and parti-
cularly of father Grimaldi, who fhew'd
me feveral curiolities, and among. them
a girdle the emperor had given him. It

Honour was yellow, which is the imperial. co-
of thc Yel- lotir' with a .lheath made of a very finelatvsirdlc.fifh-' -in, hanging ta it, in whîch were

the two little fti&s and other utenfils,
the Cbinefe ufé at table. This is a great
gift in China, for he who receives it,

-is refpeâed not only by the common
fort, but by all the minifters, and great
ones; and every man, at the fight of
that colour, is ta kneel, and touch the
ground with his"forehead, till he that has'
it on covers it, as the fâme father Gri-
maldi, when he was coming into Ettrope,
did at Canton, with > a Mandarine. This
man had demanded a watch of father
Xaime, or _7ames Zarin of FaIencia, a

&ancifcan rniffioner ; and* the poor re-
ligious mari havini none, he was fo of-
férided, ýthat he durft prefume ta fet up
a declaration in hi3 city, where the - fà-

ther wis head of the miffion, ta make
known, that the catholick religion was'

filfe, and taught a wrong way. to eter-
rial falvation. The Cbinefe chriftians

were difturb'd at this proceediniz, and
acquainting the father with it, hê, in his
z=l, went ta the place, and inftead of
blotting, tore the MandaHnes declara-

tion. This put him into a great rage
(their orders being highly'refpeâed in
China) and thercupoIrf he perfecured fà-

ther Târin, till he oblig'd him to retire
ta- Canton. , Father GrimaZfi in the mean
while pafs'd that way, and by' the faid
A&ndariýiis coming ta pay his rcIýeéIs
to him, as to, one fb much efteem'd by

the emperor, he receiv'd him, with the
end of his yeffow girdle in his han,

artd reproving. him for his unwarranta-
blc proccedins. in the little rcfpeét he

nd the World.
lhew'd his brethren, and daring to con-

demn the catholick religion, when the
emprrdr honour'd chriltians with- jh.t
gifr.- The pour ManJk>!wÀý chelmiàk
whflc gave hie forchead fo Mally-grok-es
on ý * the grcund that at laft th,-") -«di$Oncrs
themfelves intr'eattd father Or'imalài,.not

to mortify him any more. Therefore
bidding him rifé, he charg'd him for

the cure, to ufe his. brothers w,,ùl,or, 'tp empeilor ffiould be ý àëqýîinted
with his mifbehaviour, to punifh hira

févèrclý. Nonc but the emperor, and
princes of the blood of the male-line,
and fome others, ta whom it is given
as a Ipecial mark of fàvour, can wear

C 'y and the girdle of that colour
Uthý rinces of the fernale line have

it red. eather Grimaldi gave me a pafs
to the rame effeâ, as Monjignièr SjýarO
had one, when he.went to Macao co
bl confécrated bifhop of 'NanLý: ; ex-

preffing in it, that 1 going ci, Fokien
to fecch, books for the emperoils fer-

vice, none fhould prefume to moleft me,on accourit of the arms, and a black 1
-carry'd, but fhould bc aiding to'ffic up-on occarion. The father tolà me, that
tho' 1 had been no..ýway.,diflurb"d by
the crovernors of cities, in comini -, to
court ; yet thry mi,ý put me to ome

inconveniency in my^return, and there-
fore 1 had need o ' f his pafs, which was

well known, and honourd by all the
miniftcrs of the eýnpirc. 1 have the faid

ý,s b, me M ' in the Cbinefe ton9Urýhaving favd me. from any molefla-,
tion on the road. The lion 1 mentiond
in the third volume, was fent froin Goa,

had not yet reachd the court; but the
fame fàther told me, he had notice of

its being fhîppd at Macao, on the ioth
of September, and that he expeéted it
with impatience, ta prcfýnt it in his own
name to the emperor, Seing ta depart

the next day, 1 took m'y ieâve of the fà-
thérs, thanking them fbr A their fà-
vours. Father Grimalifi gave me an ai-
manack he had, made for the ycar 1696,i the Chinefe, and Tartar lanauagm;

and father Offorio a P;ùrtw»efý, gave me
four other books in the Tartar tongue,
and provifion of fweetrnects.

Haring agreed with the muletier, and
given him all the hire- of the thtec mules
(for in C'bina, either by land or watff,
they will bc paid beforc hand) I expeâ-

ed him on TffefJay the 22d tif! ricon and
then let fbrward, attended by father Gri-

inata7s fervant, till wi'hout the gate, 1
pali'd through the town of Lupuyau
(Which in cominR,- 1 left- on the right

hatid, having mifsd the way) about M
mufkct

jý nobIc
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notible infériptio ' n, let up there on ac-GEMELLI

couac of the caýpezor's paffing chat 1696.
way. We din'd in the fuburb of thcI-ý- %J-

town of Gùz-cbyeu-xien, which has not
fuch good Ûrects and lops as the fu-

burb of the other town beforc, but is
only 'remarkable for being wall'd two,

mile in compafs with a wec ditch. Af-
tcr riding one hundred and twenty Ly,
we. fet up at RefciZipu.

Sxurday the 2 6th, wc refted in the
town of Sbian-kelin, and went on to lie

at Fztcbzaiz-y,, hav*MQ,, rid one hundred
and twci--,. _,_ Ilaving travcU'd the
lame way in my journey to, Peking, 1
omit to mention the town, or racher ci-
tics chen Iýoken of in the way to, IVan-

Chianfiu, and will herc only mention
thofe where I ftay'd ac noon, and night,
with the diftance of Ly, or Cbine.fe fur-

lon&ç.
Sunday the 27th, we din'd at the towns

of Afanxo, and at night having travell'd
one hundred and thirty Ly, Iay at Liù-
cbi-miau. , The cold travellers endure this
days journey is very great, there being
neither wood, nor coal, fo that our hoft
at night, burnt dry herbs and ftraw to,
drefs the fupper. Monday the 28th, we

din'd at Cufcbipi, and lay at 7au-cbiaen,
one hundred and twenty Ly, journey.
Tuefday the 29th, we diad at Cautan-

cheu, lay in the fuburb of the little
town Shipin-xien. iiledatrday the 30th@

din'd at 7'unchen-y lay ar Cbyen-xien, one
hundred and twency.Ly. Tburfday the
i ft of December, diWd at Xuan-gua-biena,
lay one bundred and ten

Ly. It may bc faid wc travell'd all the
way through a well-tül"d plain,. fb care-

ful arc the Cbinefe at improving. Here
we obferv'd, that to the plough-fharc,

they addcd a round iron plate, to break
the mould. Friday the 2d, refted at
Uvam-lbian-xien, lay at Ca.u-xio, nincty

Ly. Sativreiay the 34, dind in the city
of Yencbifv, which is well cnough. in-
habited, bas good fhops, is enclos'd with
a handforne wall and wet àitc.h. There

is fâch, plenty of pheafants in Cbina, chat
I boughî:four herc for about two fliil-
lings. We lay at Zunean-lien, having
travell'd fi-xty Ly.

SMndaý the 4.th, we rodç through the
town ci Zuxien, whic ' h is final], and
bas nothing remarkable- gnd thien thrô'
its fuburb, wherc th«e is a good Pa-

god.. Firft we came -iný0 a fquarC PLICés A noblc
cach fik of it a inulket.,ýhot in lenizth, tomb.
adorn'd with tall cyprefs, treçs; thýIcé
into anôcher fâch, court, výall'd in, and
with fixh Fike tr=, ce the front wherc-

of arc threc doors, kading into is rua-
n y

njuikct-£hot in length, and one and a
haIf in breadth, but bas a good wali,
and two ftrong gares plated with iron.

Clck by it we çrofs'd the river (which
wc had forded as we carne) on a flatcly

noble ftonc bridge, balf a mile long, and
adorned every twO Paces with handfeme
lirde ftonc lions on both fides. At night
wc lay in Lean-xieti-xie, having travelld
revency Ly. Our fupper and beds' were

vM bad; but the firft of thofeevâs, I
remov'd with an excellent pheafant,

bought at Peking, for lefs chan fix pence.
Hm I found a Tartar attended by a
footrnan and.page, and féveral fervants,
going the fame road, fo chat afterwards
we travell9d together.

On »rednefday the 23d, near the town
of. ýranjjen, I faw a handforne Pagod,
call'd XîenýgbenfX- It is encloed with

h* h waffi, in compafs about a quarter
oýa mile, and bas monafteries of many

X,,,8ian, or Bonzes. In the firft Mi-
,art, or Pagod, was an idol fîtring after.
the caftern manner, ali gilt, wich abun-
dance of little idols in the niches, about.
the wall. In the fecond, wére thrce.wo-
men fitting on a lion, and two dragons,
ail gold colour. Here 1 found the ta-
ble. côver'd ; for the Bonzes dîne betitncs.
in the third, was an idol like a Briareus
(fitting as the firà did) for befides the

ufual hands and fect, bc bail twenty
-hands on cach fide, and two feet held
up in the air; and five heads, one above
anocher. - There were féveral courts with
apart:ments for -the Bonzes, and fine
trecs. We went to dine at the'town- of
Lixas, and at night having travell'd one
hundred and thirteen Dv, we lay at San-
cbin-xien.

Tburfday the 24th,, we refted in the
town of Pec=o. Befort we got in,
faw feveral Bonzes pifs by, who werc

going - to, cake up a dead b6dy, two and
two, in proceffion with copes on; fome
of rhern playing on certain inftruments,
and others carrying umbrellocs with
long filk curtains about them, banners,
and other ornarnénts. Next we pafsd
through the forfaken town of Xtan-xyeii,
and then through the fuburb, which
is large and populous, in -the midft

whercof, under two arches,. were leveril
idols, and Bonzes facrificing, in order to

gO then to cat up an excellent meal,
provided by the' kindred of the dead

man. Here we iay ac night afte« tra-
velling cety miles.

Before fun-rifing èn FrUay the 25th,
we breakfýfted in the town of Cbio-pectia,

bécaure of the good fith there is in the
lakes ab= it. Near the bridge is a

0
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GEt,,Ftti nycôuitsi all énclos'd with walis. Op-
1696. porite to that in the middle',, there arc

t.P"I-Vthrec doôrs, near whic" a noble epi-
taph, and tomb of a Cbînefe lord bu-

ry'd tfiere, fupported by a grcat cro-
codil, the other twô courts have but one

dôor - cach. Going in at the middle
door of thethýcc oremention'd, there
is a porch, with cypreffes, which are ne-
ver wanting in the Cbinefe burying places

which léads to the chief Parod. In it
there ait two, large idéls, one in the

main nich, the other on the left ; both
of them fit looking on fomething they
hold in their hands. From their heads

hings down a diadem after the antient
manner, to which before and bchind are

faftned ftrings of bcads of féveral co-
lours.. Near to this is another Pagod lit-

de inférior to it, where the idol is a
woman- fitting, whofe ornament on the

licad is five birds carvd as if flying, with
long tails. Going in at the door on
the left, there is a Pagod in the porch,

where is an idol fitting with a Ion
beard, as time' is piélurd among us.

Bchind there ig anothrr, where. they
adore the figute of a woman, like the

other before-mention'd, but with only
threc birds, they call her Mamon. There
-are other flatues beforc the door, and ac
the feet of thofe here deférib'd, all of
thern fricrhtfül and arm'd, as if they

were bravocs to guard the entrance.
They are al] made with clay cove.r'd with

lime, or plaifter of Paris, the bone-
part of wood. At the door on the right
there are two other, Pagoàs, . and other
courts with cyprefs-trecs and. epitaphs,
and two ood coverd galleries on the

fides. 'Je dind -at Cbyay-xoy-le, after
paffing through the little town of Uya,
which. tho' enclos"d with mud walls,
has an excellent fuburb. At night we
lay in Sbiaxotien, having travell'd one

hundred and twenty Ly. Before we got
into this. place we met abundance of

> mules loaded, with a good guard of
foldiers, and then a bier carry'd by thir-
ty men, op which wasa coffin with
the body of a Cbinere lord. To denote
what it was, there was îy'd on it a white

cock, which is the colour.of mourning,
according to cuflom ; but this is fomê-
times, tranfgrefs'd for want of one of
that colour. Bchind ît came a lady in
whitè, with a white cloth over her head,

and' carry'd--in a white chair by four
men.' Two maids attended lier with
white'hoods on their heads, as were their
cloaths, but their fàces coverd with
bl'ack- veils. They told me that was
the dead- man's wife. Then followd

about twenty litters in which were the
dead man's women, attended by many
foldiers.

Monday the 5th, We din'd at Sbiacu-
cbian, and lay at Niuý, one hundred and

twenty Ly. This pLice hls fucli plenty
of hires chat they are fold for about
thrce half pence a picce. 71uefday the 6th,.

din'd at Luyala, where is a long bridge
over the river, and paffing the rapid ri-
ver Sucbeu in a boat, lay ai Sanpù, one

hundred and ten Ly. IFednefday the
7th, din'd at Senfun, and lay at.Nanfu-
cbea, one hundred and twenty Ly. There

might bc good eating in the inns, but
the Cbinefe refuring co pay more than
their ufual ordinary at dinner, and for
fupper and bed, the hoft gave them

the woril fowls and fwines Rcfh ; but 1
made them kill the fovvls before my face,
and paid more for them, becaufé 1 can-
not cat them fiale. Tburfday the,8th,

by reafon of the rain, we could go no
farther than Sancbian, fifty Ly. Friia..,

the gth, din'd at Cucben, lay at Leancben,
eighty Ly. Saturday the ioth, Icaving

the road to Nanking, and caking the way
on the left to Nancbiaiýfîi, we crofsd the
river Xuayxo in a boat, into which we
were carry'd on the backs of peafant4

who continually wait on both fides for
this purpofé, with ftirrups on them,
becaufe the boat came not clofe to the
fhore. We din'd at Cbianchingoy, a

town on- the bank of the fame river;
and lay at the town of Funianfu, ninety

Ly. Th lace tho' large has no wall,
ýUCýgooà'ýJ'rýýts. There are alfo courts

il ýà large hall in the middle,in ir, wi t)
and feverai rooms one over another all
of wood, but well built. At the door
of this hall were féveral prifoners, witli
chains at their fect, and a great fquarc
board about their necks, which weighed
about an hundred weight.

Sunday the i i th, We lay ftill to reft
the horfes, and thereforc'taking a chair
1 W'ent to fée the town of Xuancben. lis
wall is half a mile fquare, within wlich

there are nonc but little thatch'd houles.
But it is to bc obferv'd, that the north

fide is clos'd by the tops of motintains,

,and longer than the others. On that
fide alfo there are few houfes, the reft

being ploughd fields. Monday the i2th,
we din'd in the town of Hyn-cbie-cbveýi,

and having travell'd all the reft of'tlie
day over plains and mouritains, lay that
night in the town of 7-înganýyen, ninM

Ly. The waUs are not above a mile in
compafs, nor., is there in it any more
than one ftreet, where 'the market is

kept, and there are good fbops as are
in

the Wàrid. B 0 K
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corn was growing, whicli they did by GVII ELLI

putring a little carth inco a hole made 696.
in chem, and waterin- it levery day. Atý-ý
niglit we lay in theotown of Taucheny,
after a journey of an hundred Ly.

Sunday the i Sth, riding through groves
of cypr.er-trees*, and coaiting the moun-
tains on the right, -we went to dine at

Siabicheu ; whenoce we went into a plain,
many miles in length, full of lictle coun-

try houles, gardens, and Farms. At
niglit we lay at Z.ýnxyan-xyen' a town
enclos'd with low walls, broke down in

'fome places, and wich wretched houfes
within ; the whole days journey nincty

Ly. Mnday the igth, we travell'd.
much fuch a road to dine at Seauchi-y.
In the afternoon pafs'd through the

rown of Taixu-xyen, which is two miles
in length from one gare to the ocher.
In the houfes there is nothing to pleafe
the eye, yet there arc good fhops,

both within and without the fuburbs,
which are very populotis., by re afon of

the trade a finall river by ir brings rhi.
ther. At niaht we lay at Fun-xyan-y
the lafl-.,town of the Frovince of Nan-
king, which we entred at Sucbeu. 9"uef-

day the 2oth, we entred an angle of
the province of Huquanz, through plains

all cultivared, not fýi- from the moun-
tains. We din'd at Tinzan, and lq at

Xuan-may-xien, a town that has an in-
différent wall three miles in compais,
and good fuburbs. Wichin it were fhops
not at ail contemptible. .The whole day's
journey an hundred Ly. Departing

from the mouritains oh Wednefday tlic
21ft,,. and travelling through open plains,

we went to dine at the town of Cur.-
1unga, on t1e bank of a fmall river;

and tho' open has good fhops. At night
we lay in Siaucbi-kue, having travell"d.

nincty five Ly. This ciry is on the left
bank of the river Kian-xo, which is the

greateft in China, and divides the pro-
vince of Huquam, from that of Kiang-j-.
The city is Imall, without any enclofure,
but well inhabited, and has. good fhops.
ThUrfýay the 22d, mules and baggage
were p ut into a boat and we crofb'd over,

paýing twenty Zien, whicÉ is not «thrce
half pence for cach beaft, but not for
the men, and there is a cuftom-houfe,
which takes connifance ,,pnly of - packs,

for paiTengers equipages are n ' or fcarch'd.
The river is about two lialian miles

over. Mounting we rode to th ' City
ýiukyafu, * féated on the right hand of the

river. The walls are cight miles in corn-
pafs, but there arc more * fields than

ftrects within them. The fuburb is
large, bein- about thrce tuiles in lengtli,

_ecce I)OPUIOUZ
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in the fubuebs. Tuefddy the 13th, reft-
cd at Cbiahchiau-yen ; and travelling con-
tinually along a plain country, came at
night to Palein. For fo g6od a road
the inns are bad ; and I was forced to
lie in the fame room with a Tartar,

who being laid in his bed, made his
page beat his belly Eke a drum, that

he rnight fall aficep, and the lame mu-
fick. was rcý=tcd threc hours before day.
The day's journey was one hundred Ly.

»rednefday -the - i 4th din'd at Leanx-yen,
having firft pafs-d through Tîenpu, a large
but open town, wherý_ the Tartar re-
niain'd that lov'd to bc beaten by boys.
Going out of Tienpu, 1 met z Manda-
rine with a great retinue. Before him

went many carriages guarded by fol-
diers next Came a great number of fer-
vants and officers; in chairs ail in a row,
:ind pages and other attendants on horfe-

back: Next followd the Mandarine
in a chair carry'd by eight men, and bc-
fer with abundance of foldiers, carrying

leveral *fmall banners, and one great
one. After ail came many more fol-

diers and fervants to the number of about
a thoufand. Thefe Mandarines we muft
own rake more ftite upon them than
iny vice-roy in Europe. At night after.
travelling one hundred and ten Ly, 1 lay
in the City of Lucbý1u, the compafs of
whofe- walls, furrounded' with water, is
frnall, there bein- but the third part of
a mile from, gaote to ' gare. Yet there
are good ilops, and the fuburbs are
large. Thurfday the i5th, I din'd at

Paxoy, having travell'd over plains well
till'd, I came at.night to the town of

9'aucben, after a journey of an hundred
Ly. This place, tho' without a wall, is

large, and has good fhops. Having
.crofs'd-tlie river here upon a bridge of
boats, %ve lay in the fuburb. Friday bc-

times we pafs'd through the town .of
Luchicbin-xyen, which tho' wall'd, has
nothino- -ood in it. We refled at Nan-

zian, and having travelld a while am
mouritains, came out into a plain, amid

valleys well. inhabited, and lay atTacu-
on, after a journey of an hundred Ly.
About thefe mouritains is found a fort
f 9l'artufs, which are no other,,bur Pifr-

;iuti, call'd by the Cbinefe Maii; but
fmali like a little tumip, and taffing like

a, ncw cheftnut. Saturday the i 7th, ha-vizig travell'd over plains and moun-
tains, we din'd in the town of Tunchin-
xyen, féated at the foot of mouritains . ,
well wall'd, inhabited, and has good
fhops, tho' the fuburbs are much lar-

ger. In the fhops here I faw forne turnips
ha up by. the mall end, in which

Vi 1 1Lý n r.
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GruFtti populous, and fÙll of gpod fhops. Bc-
z696. tween the city and fuburb there is a

t;^IIýVgrcat lake, from, which runs a Imall
river. We dind at Tun-yaeny, a town

among the mountain3, having travelid
fixty Ly. It is incredible what a vafi:
Quantity of fifh is taken in the rivers

and lakes on this road; and therefore
the inn-keepers for ten Zien furnith a
bed, and a better fupper of fifli than

thcy would of fleth. Friday the 23d,
goincr on ftill among mountains, we reft-
ed at U7imen; and paffing through the

little city of Tengan-xyen, which tho'
partly unpeopled, has fomething good

flill, came at night to 21nan-pu, havin-
travell'd ninety Ly. Saturday the 24thty

we rode throuerh fi-uitful plains, and over
ýpleaf1nt hills to the town of Sinkyen-xien,

which tho' large in circumfèrence, is
partly difinhabited, and has nothing in it

obiervable. We pafisd over the river,
which is a Mile ofF, in a boat, and dind
at the town of Saniarrit, wherc we again

cro&d the fame river in a boat, with-
out. payinc, any thing for it, the water-
men being paid by the country. That

day we travell'd a hundred Ly, and lay

that nig ht at Coxoa. Sunday the 25th,havi g rode thirty af _ y, we Cam to

ianý ter travelling chirty four days,
three thoufand two hundred and

thirteen Ly froin Pe% ; and the Citybeing ail encompafied by the river, 1went over in, a boat, leaving the muleson the other fide. 1 tock UP MY quar-
ters in the houfe of the .7efwits, whofe
fuperior was not yet retum'd from can-.
ton; fothat lfpentfogreata, day as thenativity of our Saviour alone and Inelan-
choly, without fo much as hcaring ma&,for want of a priéft. In the afý£rnOOn
1 went to a great palace, ca IlId the fijMjýor academy of Confuci,*s. Whcn 1,went
into the hall, one of my.fervants wh,)
was a chriffian, knelt down, worffiý-
ping the piâure of the philofopher wlùêh
was there; and 1 having fevérely repi..

manded him for fuch an aâion of abo-
minable idolatry ; the wretch told nrýnat Me Miffioners of Me Society aLýmd
lbat Io be done; as an outzvard A? Cf

ffloihip; which filenced me, calling to
mind the controverfy there is on thiq

account, between thern and the Fre»ct,,
vicars apoltoliciL

C H A P. IL

Ile Continuation £f tbe jýbït&es. 7ournq to Kuan-cheu or.'Canton.

hied a boat to continue my
journey, for two Lean and fèven
Zien, which amounts to four ducats,

and a very finall matter over, articles
&ing formally drawn in the prefence of

fuch verfons as hav e power over the
bous, and having provided aH necef-
faries, 1 let out before noon. All that

day wcadvanced but thirty Ly, and lay
that nicrht at Serimi. Tuefday thC 27th,

havincr run fifty Icagues wc rame to Cbi-
anguiit, a town of few hou(ýs ; but on

.Wednýfday the Sth, after failing eighty
Ly, lay on an open fhore. Thurfday the

-9th, came to the town of XOPU, eighty
Ly. Friday the 3oth, lay at Sbiakian-

Xien, a wall'd town, tho' Icated on the
tops of mountains. We'fAd but cigýt

Ly, becaufe there was but lirtle win7.
cho' the Cbinefe failors to make it blow
the more, fiuper:ftitioufl r kept whiftling.
Saturgay the Pft, a fti north wind car-
ry'd us one hundred and'forty two Ly,
tho' we loft forne hours expeâ-Hýg 'It.
fhould abate a littie, fo-that-1-wa- con-

ftraîq'dý nI*e-fiý- let out by forc c.
--- At-niÉht we carne to Kinane ; and I
refuring to go to the ý houfe of father
Gregory nanéz, a Francijcan, bc canic to

fec me in the boat, wherc bc divcý
himfelf fill Midnigfit.

Sunday the firft of .7amiary 1697, lm
lay at 7riynran, eighty fivc Ly. Af"ùý

thC 2d, at Peklazkn,. feventy Ly. Wý
made little way becaufe the Waters werc

low;-, tho' the river of Nanganfzt at Car,
cbezý5à is increàs'd by another on which
there is but indifférent going to Fakie.

Ttierday the 3d,. at Huenion, one hundred
and twenty Ly. Wednefday the 4th, at

Taukian, only fèventyLy. Tý'ffrjdq the
5th, at Cantberifu, ninety Lv.' Leavirtga fervant in the boat, 1 wen't in a chlir
to the church of the .7efuits, wIere

-father Grillon' a Frenrbman was 4iperior.
There 1 found fâther Provena of Turîr,
wich -whorn came from Goa, fàther Par.-

derbeck a Remmiýg of Merblin, 'and fà-
ther Amiani of Piémont, worthy perfons

delign'd for the miffion of Cbiýa. It
was a great comfort to, Me to mer,

-thcIý friénds. That net there was a
g=t rcfort of chriffian Chinefe to àe
church, on account the next day was
-the fcaft of the elZhany, and they
play'd on fo niany rurnents, that 1
could not 11cep a wink. Becaufe of thar

fcaft, I did not fet out on Friday the
6th.

Fovate round thé J i
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fiatue like the other is gilt, and rttinSGE,£Ltt
with two t697-
the right hand going in is the
of Chian-laoje, who was a ar.,reat Man-
darine, at prefent honour'd as a God,
and accounted the proteélor of courts.
AU vivier this mountain and chat near it

call"d Nanganfia, there grow certain
frnall trees, call'd Mufchiù, which pro--

duce a fhùc as big as a liffle nut, round
and black, with féme feeds in it, which

prefs'd' yields the beft oit therc is in ali
China. The fruit they call Muzit, and
the ci] Ma-yeu, chat is, cil of trees,

to diftînguîfh it from the other forts
macle of hcrbsI,ý and leveral feeds, which
ferve for lamps. Being come up the
motintain 1 met leveral troops of fol-

dien, and other perfons of note, going
to Nanganfzt, to, meet the 9îtu, who
was coming toi take poffelron of his

employment, in order to go on to Can-
ton. A little way bchind carne the wifé
of'a Afandarîne, with a great many peo-
ple on horféback, and officers of juftice

with rods and flaves before her ; afrer
the :fâme manner as her hufband would
bave travelld, ftopping every body they

meet in a chair, or on horféback. She
was carry'd-in a chair. by cit,ht men,

and followd by ochers chat carryd her
maids. A little fon of hers but threc

years of age, but brifk and fprightly,
face on a horfe alone. 1. dind half way,
and theri fetting forward came to Man-

ganfia two hours before night, thé' 1 fet
out late and the days weré fhort. The
Cbinefe chair-men, are not inferior to,
a 7*artar borie, for they trot five miles
an hour. They reckoned chat days

journey twelve Icapes, but they were
notabove eight, or a bundred-and four
Ly, a league being thirteen Ly. This

happens in-all the higb-ways, where for
the benefit of the couriers the Cbinee

make the Ly lhort, and in other places
long* Fâcher .7obn Nibolai de Ribera,
of the order of St. Augu.flin, and apo-
ftolick miffloner in chis; city, treated
me very courtcoufly, efýecially with
good. chocolatc, as * bc at Nanganfu had
donc before. There -beinga fcarcity of
bc= becaufé the Titu was expeded,. 1
bad much difficulty to hire one to Canton
for threc thoufand chrec hundred Zien,.
which are threc pieces of eight'; whereas

they ufually give but one thôufand or
one thoufand one hitindtýd Zien Sor one
in that city.

Sitnday the r5th, afrer dinner, having
returdd thanks to father 7obný 'Iment
aboard a great boat, whicli I wcll-:knew

to be'ilow, bccaufi therc'm,;tsl but little

&h. satxrdq the 7th, towards evening
1 rewrn"d toi the, boa4 but could only
fin t ty Ly, becaufe of the winding
of the river, and ffayd in the. fuburb
of the firne: City of Ca&&jrfa, ca)I'd

ÀVa»wa, but a mile from it by land.
Hem 1 went to fee a Ipacious Pa
a fidd. ' In the firft god in

place therc is an
idoi wich two fwords in his huds' and
two other fiatues on bis fides. In the

inward Pagod over a court, is a great
gilt idol, iith a fword in its band, pla-
ced in the biggeft nich, and two, other
itatues at bis -fSL ý On the Boor chere
a r, Our, two, on caèh fideý very courk,
large, and armd, as if they wem to de-
fend the entmncr-

Sanday the 8ch, we carne toi the guard
and town of ]Guniv, cigbty Ly. Mon-
de the gth, we continud tbe moming
at the Tan% and guard of 7afittas ; and

chen entred* bawem the mountains of
Nangamfg, where dm river bas fo ma-

ny windings, chat the way is twice as
long as by land. TueiZoy die ioth, we
came toi the guard of Lan=n, cighry

Ly. Wednefday the ir i th, to Nanganft,
Icvenry Ly. Hem 1 was cntmmWd by

fâcher Peter de la Pilona of Mexiw, a.
Francilcan, who treated me handfomely,
and therefore wichout much intreating
1 confented toi Ray with hîm

ýf,,tà and Friday the i2th and x3th. That
dx,: day 1 hird three chairs,, ar the rate of

one hundred and ffirty Zien each (a pîeS
of cight: at Nianganft is chaned for one
thoiand Zien or more) and féveral por-
ters to cm" my equipage, at !e hty
Zien a mari. Sttàeday betimes I too.

chair wîth father Peter, and was car-
ryd up the fteep motintain, for above

threc miles without fetting my foot to,
i the ground ; for which the poor men

better definWd a pi= of eîghtý than
about a Ihillin- they had. About the
middle of this motintain is a Pago4
which divides the two provinces ; andheM

the vicc-roY'ý the Cbiankyan general
the Tartar troop% and the itt,« gencral
of the country troopsý cake pofreffion
of their employments; ; the Icals beîng
ddiveed toi them in the laid Pago4 b

perfbas deputeil by the courts of a on.
This Pagod fervPd by Bm=s,ý'is divided
into the lower and the upper. In the
fifft is a gilt idcl fitting, of a Sigantick
fbmrr, and without any beard. The

Cbù:eli who pay Mun great wnemtion,
call him, Fa, and odiers Fat. Afcend-

ing forne fteln in the upper Pago4 ap-
pears an idol caWd Fu=-fiàt-fi' with
a crown on bis head, and a, fort of
royal mande on his ffiouIdersý- This
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GruzLLg wite, bS har;mg paid the mafler be-
,69r,r- "forc-ban& 1 was forced to have pa-
L-o-Vý UrnS- Tw . o women rWd much better

dan the mai ; tho' they carry'd thcîr
thâdren at dicir backs. lhving paWd

mo bridgc% near the one and Lnder
the odier, chey joining two littk. fa-:
burbs to the ciry, - wc lay a£ P an,
afxr failing mes . M2 die

j 6th, we fiWd but fumy, by en of
tnc bigý of the boax whîch touchd

whert dicre was but liale waSr, fo WC
lay at dbe wwn and guard of Xuan-lax

Tz9ýiýaY the 117th, w-- lay at the guard
and rown of faty Ly.

H=-c the water gows deeprr, for ac the
tou-n of Matie,-i, another river frorn the

mo=taîns £-dis into that wc were on.
J'P.Ajd., th, isth, WC cami Io Shia-

4r4ýjý, one hundred and rixez ty Ly. 1
went to âe houk of thc Frezcb fad=-s,
and tW 1 found noz the miffioner, was
%cil roceWd by lm k-rvanm Tburfday

iýne igth, 1 went abwz ro Cx the city.
It !=s ftately walls, fo contrivd thar a
man may go quire rourxi always under
cover- The compaS is above four miles

the fuburbs. Týc flmýeu arc
.mw, ffraiz, wcIl pavd, and wa good
Dàoe-. At the fouth end of 11ý a na-

vý,5,Wc riý faIL- into the grcat one
Ï11nT.C0 from the wcft. Aftêir dm-
ne- 1 mrcnt aboard at tLe fibuth omare, the

wind being fair, buz tlicw=,,bcr calm-
ing ;afu:rwýds, wc could £dl but forry
L., to the town - -- uard of Perzý
Fr--2ay thc 2oth, we run one hundred

and trn 4-, to.the gi-ard ýof PkM5ýàcaxI'
tk two w0men f1wl rowmg, as did the

fîvr n=L The £àr north wind conci-
nuin«, Sajàedjy the 2 1 LI, we run one
bunCLed and forty Ly, and came at night
Io the waam of Ncktu- Fhving on

Ster:ia3 the 2 2d, pafiýd theother ftrdght
brmern de mouncuns, w!;= therc is

grrat Pa urith ozLr lit& oncs
=ong., the rocks, fl=dcd with high trecs,

we là--Li on our way with hale wind,
but much beat, dio' it WaS . thcn the
deVI of wi=. This is found in Cbî-
za by rcafon of the -vurirry of climates.

Néar the. northtrn mountains thecold
is very pwrcnie as far as iVangazfa ; aanid
ÎÏ0. ù -ýýieUthward the hcat pre-
vails- Abour fun-krwig lwe ma thrce

boats, wcU coveed with abun-
dancr of fiag.» and banr£r% as the cuftom
of El= counirv is, for therc werc Man-
jarizý in thrým Our Eùrýpean mifflo-
rxxs ufe -ick outward fliows, to per-

fo-= ù= iniffion fuccefs and de-
c=cv, bccaefe the C&ne'ý chriftzaas arc

wýixh-addiâcd to thcfc crtcrior pomps.

lUving run one hundred ànd fôrty Ly
we lay at Zuantikes, where the aforefiid
Mandarines, who were- g0mg to mect
the 1-tiâ4 ftay'd that night. The foi-

diers who cxpcâtd thern -on the fhore
'filuted with finall fhot. The hýcat was

intolerable on 41onday the 23d$* when
kaving on our . * ht hand under the

fludow of an ienite number of trecs,
the populous town of Seular, we flopd
ar the. guard of Licbi-Iven, having run
one hundred Ly. -kiting out hence four
ho'rs brfore day on TUelay the 24th,
(that we mîght come betimes to Kuan-
cheu-fà or Cartor.,- as the Porlugùcfe cali
it* we came bcfore break of day to fit,-:

cian. I went thcre in a. chair to fre ta,
thef Capacbio, a mifffioncr of the focie-
ty, croffing the cty, which is thrce miles
over, all the way among handforne and
rich fhops of afl forts of commoditics
and provifions, and aU manufaâures of
the country. This place in Italy would
pafs for a village,. becaule it has no wan,
and is fubordinate to Canton. It is five
miles in kngth, and threc in breadth,
the river running through the middle of
it, and dierc arc as niany boats on the
water, as houles on the land. Ir is go-

vern'd by a Mandarine, who can decide
no controverfie without confulting the
court * s at Canton. For military affain
hm refides, another frnall martial Ma;.ý-

darine. AI] Manàýv-.«res gencrally fay,
Fufc;an contains . a million of inhabit=r

Takinz Icave of father Capacbio I con-
tintd cr.y voyagçý and God bc praWd,

afSr runaîng cighty Ly, came back fafré
m Canton, when the Francîfcan ýmiffio-
ners imaamd, .1 had cither been flop'd
on the road, or fallen into tonne trouble

ar Pekir,,g, becaule the .7ejuils do not
like that Suropeans fhould go

They were the m're co'nfirm"d in th,-Ir
opinion becaufe 1 -new not the lan,

guage, nor my two fervants one word
of Pcrirg»ýfe,' to underftand me ia
changing fo many bous, and travelling
fo far by Und; to which muft bc add-
cd my diftemper and weak-nefs, whic'a
1 ncver recoverd- This 1 fay to lhew
that dangers and ffiisfortunes never

fiayd me, but dcfpifing them, all, with
the divine allid:ancr, 1 at length by

Gods help overcarne them, and founi
by expeience, that they. arc ever Té-

prefenied greater than really they Ire
by envious perfons, on purpole ïo dif-
appoint the moft àlorious underta-
kings.. The muletiers reckoned froin Pe-

kin to iVancbiaj#iï, threc thoufind > rWo
hundred and chirteen LY; and the wa-
zurne from Nancbianfu to. Canton« two

thoufind

Bb 6x jVýFQyàgé'rdimd the World.
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ty paces cach, which reduced to ItalianGaurLLI
miles, make a thoufand four hundred t697-
and two. , LeNN)

dxxifind cm bmxlrcd and févenry n'me -,
in au five chouànd d= hundred and
ninery two Ly, of two hundred and -fix-

c H A P.

'le ChMde New l'eari dndfOem 4111vals the L'ant&'ns.

Cam to, Canton with a refolution to
go on to inry in ck province of

Fa - and th= imbark for Mmdla;
bat finding die loadmgof-Canton alrea-
dy gonc, and a gàp.brlonizim to duc
i&lnd in de port of Macao, 1 changd
my mind, and expefted to go aboard
that veM ; and che rather, becaufe in

the houfe of the Francifcan fathers 1
f6und chs= Spmards, who came co Can-
jov ro lay ont one hundred and cighty
thoufind picces of cight, they had brctught
abcard their fliip. Gening acquamted
with them 1 laugWd at the wondcrs chey
inade at my boldnefs, in comhig to, Can-

1,7,7 without a pals, and -hen going on
ro Pekàg; whertas the Xu-ps or cufto-
nier, cook thirty picces of them for
dieir pifs. On AVedaefday the 25th, le-

veral friends came to congratulate my
happy return ; and on Thurfday de 26ch,
there being no fuch vifits co rective, 1

went about the city to, fS the preparafions
for the feffival of the new year. The
gares of the old city call'd Laucbin were
lhar on Fiday the 27th, for fcar of. forne
mutiny, and dx= was a fcarch of the
very féats; of the guards at the gares.

One they fiid was a captain of muti-
niers, who was imprifond with twenty of
lits confcdcratcsý and M dxTe was
looking out to fécure others, for fcar
diey lhould, come with a great number
of boats to tcfiege Cmdon. The peo-
ple ir is certain are fo oppreed with
ta and impofitions, fince the 'Tartar

=5 chat peace is not likely to
ong in China. Sunday the 29th,

the fcarcb was continud againft the mu-
tiniers, not only in the old ciry, but in
Sà«hicý, or the new.

Monday the 3och, 1 went over the
rWer in a boat to fec a famous Pagod.
At the gate of the firft court 1 found
two gigzntick ffatues on cach fide,
ffanding as if they guarded thé en-
trmcr- At the kcýM gare of the le-
cond court . wcS four others terrible
to behold, one of which field a Êui-

= in his handL Oppofice to them,
w2s; a great Pagod, in the biggeft nich

whc=f there were threc et idols fit-
ting of an extraordinary magnicu&

VOL. V

On cach fide there were cight others
made of plafter colour'd, zind behind
one of brafs. On the fides of the
court were two other Pagodi, in cach
of which was an idol ftànding of gold

colour, well made. In the third court
was a fmail marble pyramid thirry foot

high, with figures carv'd all aboutit,
and behind ir another Pagod with le-
veral idols. About it were the apart-
ments of rwo hundred Bonzes,.who live
on the revenues of the Pagod.

The Cbin->ve, or Cbinefe new year' Cbimfe
.begins with the new moon chat fesy=r.
nen to, the 5th of February, or the

i5th degrec of Aquarius, which di-
vides into two equal parts the 1pace

between two points in the equinox,
and folftice; and on that day accord-

ing to them, the fun enters a fign they
call Liý-cbiùn, or the refurrec-tion of

the 1pring. They reckion twelve lu-
nar monchs, one call'd little of twen-

ty cight days, and the' other great
of thirty, and every fifth year they

make an Int.-rcalar year, addin- all the
days loft in the former, -fo thDar'they

come even with the fun, or folar year.
The weeks they divide like us, accord-
ing to the number of the plancts, to
each of which they affic,n four of their

conftellations, one a, day, -fo chat after
four. times leven, they return to the firft.

They rèckon the day from midnight
to midnight, dividing it not into twenty
four hours as is dont amon- us, but

.only' into twelve equaJ parts, and all
thefe, chat is, the whole natural day'is
divided into an hundred parts. and cach
of thofe parts agai into an hundred mi-
nutesý fo chat ten thoufand of thefe. make
a day. Then as for their hours they do

not count them by numbers, one, two,
thrS, but by names and charaâers pro-

per to each of them ; whercof threc
are much obfervd and efteem'd very

myfterious, by reafon of the polition of
the heavens chat muft anfwer to, them.
The firft is the moment of midnight,
for then they fay the heaven was crea-
ted; then the fecond, becaufé then they
fay the 'carth had its being and form
and in the third, man.

F f f f f This
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mafters of the'. fio-aW pay., it, te thtir
a nceftors ; touching the ground du.=
times with theïr iýYehca1 bdom tWr

tablet, that is, the fathers, gran'dfa-
thers, ind gja,,grandfathers, and buin-

fwcttý. f e ir. Friday the 3d, in
the morning long before day, the moft
ftipcrftitious of thççl).*wçnt-,Xo tho,

Pagods they had aý'devdtio'n for, to
touch the ground with their for'cheads,

and burn fweets,* and of "L- coi114
made of the bârks of týws bruiz'd, WC
have given an accaunt elfewhem A&r
which they ufe to VI its ta their
friends, which is fùtvcyicntly- PerforfWd'
by lcaving it wntten en a plece of md
paper, that they were therc ta wait on
thern ; and this is donc ta faie the trou.
ble of compliments when thry meet,
But kindred and fpecial frîcnds kt one
another ; and no un an in their vifits can
avoid drinkirig threc cups of liquar Ina&
of rice, and thus he who has 'many re-
lations, and friends, tho' he goes from
home never fa gravç, returns light bead-
-cd and recling. I fay grave, becatife on
thefe days, the. Cbixefe go like fo many

religious men, m à very ftay'd pofture,
being of opinion that if they laugh,

weel,, play, or commit any other light
affion, they fhall be inclip'd ta do the
làme .111 the ycar after. In fhort, -thà
beainning of the new year, . is Slebra-

ted with reciprocal vifits, eating, drink-
ing., and rejoicing ; a troubleforne noiý
of Cbinefe drums, and ather inftruments

Fefounding for three whole days; W
fides, fireworks, whercof we flufl JýMk
hercaf ter. Abundance of money à
fpent in powder, and paper, as well to

be uCd in the houfés, as ta burn in
the Pagods, after the facriÈce, and of-
féring of flefli, fawls, and fruit, whkh

they afterwards carry home ta cat with
their friends.

The fâme 3d day in the mSnino, bc.
times, 1 went to fée a very inconfidera-
ble thing in my fancy, but very grtit

in the opinion of the Cbinefe. Going
out at tbe gate of Lauchin on tbe eaft
fide, I faw a vaft great cow, nude of

coloud clay, hemrWd in by a multi-
tude of Cbineje, who beating it to pic-
ces wich long* polc9ý whercin confifts
the fperri, went ta logger-heatis, about

who fhould, get the little calves made of
the fame ftuff, which were in the comrs
belly. This they c6 in rernembrance of
an antient emperor. of theirs, whom
the wultitude believes ta have'been con-
verted into a cow, which was good only
fqrtheplough. Thcytc]dmetheyafter-sqcEý

terwards prefenred the calves-to greattiousm-
men 111

Gruytti This time the new year . féli out in
1 (ýý7,*- Cbina, on the 3d of February, being Fri-

t-O-'14N)'day, whercupon the miffioners chôughtPrepara-
tons a- fit ta difpenfé wich the Chinefe chrifti-
gaina the ans cating of flefh, as alfa on Saiurday
ne- y=r.following, elfe they would have. raken'

lea7ve. This difpenfation rais'd new
difputes between the bitho? cif Macap,

and Frincb vicarý apoftolick; for , he
having lent the difpenfation, ta exer-

tife this aýt of jurifdiâion, the vicars
anfwer'd they had no ncèd Qf it, being

fufficientl uthoriz'd from the fec apo-
fiolick. Tveýd'a<y' the 3ift, 1 took my

pleafüre about the city, which was ail

= ufly adorn'd, and refounding
O , the courts being fhut, and the

imperial fcal lock'd up lèverai days before
to olive waly to the feftival. There is

nô certain day perfix'd, either for fhut-
ting up, gr opening the courts and féal,

but they are appointed from court,
with the direffion of the afirolocrers ;

that the emperor may again ta
reign on the new.year, ýnah'appy day,
and hour. That year iE696, they were

fhut upon the 22d of Yanuary in the
evenincr. It is very dangerous ta tra-

vel, during thofe days, becaufe there is
no adminittration of juftice, all thieves
and robbers gging abroad then, upon
the fecurity that they cannot be prefent-
ly puniflid. But in the ftreets, the
guards are then doubled ta catch chieves

whofe punifhment is deferr'd till the
opeping of the courts. The pooreft
wretch puts on new cloaihs at the, new

year, new papers his widows, and walls
renews thé epitaphs, and infériptions

about his houfe, and is fure ta lay in
a ftock of wine, and provifions to feait
with his friends.

Ceremo- »ednefday i ft of February, 1 went at
nies of the night, te fée the illuminations ail about
i.--iv vear. C

the ci7- Tburfday the 2d, being the laft
day 0 the year, began the folemnity of

the new year, ta take leave of the old.
The celebration is as follows. At night
in ail houles, the fans kneel before
their parents, the younger brothers bc-
fore the elder, the fervants before their

.mallers, touching the ground with their
beads, and perform, the ceremonies ac-

cording ta the cuftorn of the country,
mention'd in another place. The wo-

men do the fàmefamoýg themfelves;
for in Cbina, it is 0 ftriétly forbid ta
converfe with women, that the father-

in-law, muft never fée his daughter-
in-law, if they are of quality, and goes
only upon this day, with her fon ý ta
perfortn this duty. But before they re-

quire this dury of t.heir children, the

A Moyage round the ee,ý'.orld. -Boa,&
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ýè"l, of .111 tw taxes of the province j (;&Wuzg

the Zign-c' n, or gWraf of the Tarý 1697.
14,r crQopsý and çwo affociates of Èis, teWN;
C41l'd Tititin, nain'd the ricrht and 1cft

arM of bis body, and thefeDare of -equal
authority ; being carried in a chair byci-ht men, wîth il
CP ne Cbiýiee drum -beforci

chem, bcaien wich thirreen ftro-cs fol-
lowinzop Sff,7day'the 5th, 1 went to the

church of tW Spanjb FranCifC4HS, Whi-
ther abudance of Cbinefe chriqéns re-

forted sà perform chrir devotions. Mon-
,,,day the 6ch, a Cbinefe merchant inviteà

me to his houfe ; but gave nie my din-
ner too carly, according, to, cheir cuftom.

Therc werc on the table, at leaft turn-
ry little difhes with féveral forts of fruit

and fweetmeats and others 'with chic-
kcrisý and fwirt-- flefh. 1 faw nothing Fcflil.,,

worth mentioning the folloiving days, of lant-
rill Monday the r3th, when 1 went about herns.
to fec the preparations l'or the fcaft of

the lanthorns, made throuehout the City,
as brino, one Of the chlcftfeililals of Lhe
Cbinefe, and to fay the truth, 1 illet

with %%,onderful inventions. The Cbinjýé.
the fouGwine, account of irs orici-

nal. They fay, î6t not long afrer the
crectinc, of their empire, a Mai.darine

much belov'd of the pcople for Fis vîr-
tur, loft a daughter he doated on, upon
the bank'of a river; and going along
the fhore to look for her, all. people
follow'd him weeping, with lig4red
torches and Janthorns ; but tho' he fought
for' her a ]ong time in all places about
the ban- (mucýh as Céres did her daugh-:
ter Profeipine) yet the was, never found.
The Icarned in cheir books, afrign an-
other original ; which is, chat three chou-

fand five hundred years fincé, in the

reir of the laft king of the family Hia,
Wh fe name was Kie, a cruel man, and
wholly given u to renfuality ; he be-
ing one day with his beft beloved

queen, lamented chat the pleafüres of
this life, were not lafting ; chat few

liv'd an. hundred years ; chat t'me bc-

in fo fWift, 4c could not faciate him-
felf with thofe pleafüres, bc fo dearly
lov'd, .and in fhort he reflected upon
nature as unkind, and-cruel. The que=
fécing him fo difturb"d, 'faid. 1 know
fucb a way la prc1û;ýg lime, as will fa-
lisfy you. Make a .1,Ioijtb a diýy, and
a 7èar -a ïWantb, and ibus ibe 2êars,

Monibs, and Days îe-ill be fo long, that
liViNg ten 2êar5, you wi.!/ bave ibe Plea-

füre and 4atiifat7ion cf, an bandred.
Therefore fhe perfuaded the foolifh- fen-
fual emperor, to build a palace withour

windows, that no light might come
in. Then ffic caus'd it to bc adornd

WiLi

inim. for- 4 good new iicars gift. At. my
Mraý 1 ««t. inýto.fS two very large

pggodf, the firit. eneded in bonour. of
Cbianlaoye, a deity, for wbofe fervîcc
therc arc alwayB, horfes fianding ready

before the temple gatics, becaufé they
fay bc would ride a thoufind Icagues a
day, -on chern. There arc alfo about

the couraofeveral fiatues in fundry hor-
rid ffiapeL At the upper cnd of the

peod is the aforcfaid idoi, Cbianlaoye
ficting, with a thing like a diadem on
bis head. 1 found many idolarcrs of-_

fering meat ready drefs'd, and fruit ;
barping fweets, and paper to bc con-
verred into gold and filver, to ferve

the . dead. Orbers took a piece of ffick,
flic thrQugý the middle, and flun- both

ces up into the air. If one or both
elethem fell to the ground with the flat
ede, chat had betn cLeft through, up-

wards, ic was counted a good omèn, and
a fign the idol was pleas'd with them ;
but if the bark of both was upwards,

that was a very ili fign. But they threw
them, up fé ofren, chat ai laft the flicks

muft needs fall as they would have them.
Others rolling about great faggots,

drew out a ftick' to know their good,
or ill fortune, and this thry repeared
till they 'drcw one chat was fortunate.
The ocher Pagod was- near the palace,

.which formerly belong"d to the. perry
king, but at prefent to the Tartar se-

neral. It is divided into thrre parts,
one within anocher; in the firft, 1 faw

threc idols in the nich, barc-headed, .
and other Sreat flatues on'-thè -round.
In the fécond there werc aJfý threc idois
in thè nich, and four by their fides on
the ground. In the third, there were

five horrid figures upon the ground,
and one grear idol of a gold colour,
and another little one in the niche. In

my way home, 1 met a number of Mgn-
darines in chairs, and on horfé- back,

Moft richly cladý with the enfigns of
their ernployments and degrecs embroil
der'd on their garments. They weïe
a .

noing to pay the ufual adoration in the
Pagods. Saturdajrthc 4th, thofe who -had
sezeiv'd the compliments of the new

year, were ernploy'd in returning the
vifits, either in perfon, or with the red

paper, according to the cuftom of the
country. This is to bc underftood of
înfériour Mandarines; for the five great

ones receive, theni, and make the return
by petty Mandarines, or other officers
of their courts; and onl vifir one an-
otý.er perfonally. ThJe five
minifters of Canton, arc the ýUY,;i, or

vice-roy ; the Piocbionfu, or recciver ge-
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id thè ff7brid. B o o, x,
chern the fafidâffion of enJOYM& thé %lit
of the fine lanthornsi and fireworks, andý
the hearing of the charming. mufick he

had in his palace.
T&rfday the 14th of. February, - and

the x2th of the Cbinefe 11100n, 1 went at
night about the cicy of Canton to lice
thià rejoicing.. In'every quarter of it,
or ward, was fet up . fome figure of
cheir îdols, about which therc were le-
veral perfons diiguisd, forne like wo-
men,; and fome otherwifé, with prepoý.
fterous habits and rnalks, and fevèra
inftruments in their hands. In thefe

lhapes they went aboui the town upon
aires, or a-foot (as islusd in the car-
naval in lialy) with a* long proceffion
before them-of lanthorns on long poles.
They were made cither:,of paper, orof
taffeta of 1ývera1 colours, and in the
fhape of féveral creatures, as filhes,

dogs. horks, lions, and the like, which
with the light wete very plcafant to, bc-

hoild ;ý all this attended - with noify , in.
ftruments'of brafs and drums. The beft
of it was that fome went nakedto aët
their parts more to the lifé. But the
prime part of this folemnicy is to.je
féen in the Pagods,. and the palaces ofiçkk

great lords, where therc, arc lanthorm luth=,
thar coft fifteen, or twenty piftoles, and

in thofe of the vxýe-r«oys and princts,
they arc not Worth lefi than an hundred:
two hundred, and thrce hùndred. crowm

They are hung ujp in the ftatelieft haUs,
by reafon of their greatncfi, for them
are forne tw . -rPubits diameter, or
more, WM cm is a -vaft- number
of lamps and càndles, whofe light fets
off the painting, and the Imoke gives
Efe to the figures, Ivhich with Wonder-
ful art run round, lëap, and go up and

down within the fâàthorn. There are
to bc féen horles gaUoping, carts drawn,
men at work on the land ; flûps under
fail, Àlandarines and princes going in
and out with numerous trains.; armies

marching;, plays aâing ; dancing, and.
other 1ports with leveral motions. . The
peoïle go about all night enjoying
the e fightsý playing on inftruments, in
companies made up of families and

friends. There is no houfe rich or
poor, but that night has its lanthom
cither in a court, hall, or window. There
are alfo puppet-lhews, and ochers by

fliadows made to appear upon fine and
tranfparent white filk, wonderfully re-

prefenting kings, queens, commandeïs,
foldiers, bufféons, and other thin&s
proper for the ftage. The Wonder is

to fice them exprefs weeping, Joy, an-
ger, and other paffions, with as much

café

ýge roù
GlIMILLi Wiih gbld, à1vèý, Precious ftoncs, and

1697- rich moveablest brought in a number
tpv_%JoFbàýs, and béatiful girls, ail naked,
and in - fine; burý'd her felf, and lier
hufband there alive. with.ôuc any light
but that of an infinite number of flam-
beaux, and lanthôms, initead of the
fun, moon, and Rars. There the cm-. r r. IGe continu'd a whole year with
rsoeud queen, giving himielf up to ali
forts of luftful pleafures -, forgetting
timei hcaven, and cýcry thing elfe, even

their court and e!npire, and framing to,
themielves new âmes and . new' hcavens

in their own conceir., Mis fubjetýb pro-
vok'd by-thefe extravagancies, and his
éruelty, revoltedl and let up in his place
Cbim-tam, head of a new fàmily. Af-
ter Kie's dekh, they deftroy'd hîspa-
lace, and repeal'd all his ordinances, ex-
cept the invention of flambeaux and

lanthôrns, which they preferv'd to cele-
brate the feilival. They tell further;

that about two thoufand years after that,
anotlier emperor of the centh fàmily

call'd Tam, had fuch fàith .mý a jugler
of the fea of TaqJà (whofe proteffion
it is tà impofe on the world with chi-

mical operations, promifin endlefs gold
and filver, a life almok everlafting,
and in'a momept-to remove mountains)
that one day lie told me, he had a mind
to fec the lanthorns lighted in the ciry

7'am-cbeu,, in the province of Nanking,
which were the fineft and moft applaud-
ed chroughout the empire; and the fé-

:ftival was the next night. The conju-
rer anfwerd, he would carry hini thi-

ther to, fée the lanthorns, and brîng hirn
baëk-again the fame night, at his café,

and without the Icaft trouble. 'In ci-
féâ, foon after.there appeard chýriots
and throdes in the -air, made ot clouds,
which féem'd to bc fwiftly drawn by,
fwans; and the king. and queen mount-

ing them with a great number of ladies
and muficians belonging to the palace,
came to, 2 âm-cbeu in the twinkling of
an eye, the clouds fprea.ding and co-

vering the.ý whole citý. The king 'faw
the lanthorns,-and to, requite the citi-
zens for the p1cafüre he had taken in
their city, he caus'd his mufick to play,
and then rcturn'd to his palace in a mo-
ment. A* month after an e came

according to cuftom from XC City,)
mentioning what had been there fien
on the lanthorn. night. Laftly, they
fiay, that five'hundred years. ýftéi there
was a. king of the family Sum, who ued

every year at that time to, fficw himfelf
familiarly to, all the lordsý and great

men, with the doors open, affording
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eafe as they make ail the figures move.
Near the Pagods, befides the aforefaid

figures and fhows, chere arc lèverai ar-
ches cover'd with filk, with varicty of
painting, which the light within lhews.
plcafant and diverriné. In lhort, upôn

this occafion there are' fèveral millions
fpent throughout the empire, as weil in

colour'd paper to adorn the houfes, as
to burn, make fireworks, and lanthorns.

Methinks if it were poffible to-fee ail the
empire at one caft of an eye from forne
high place, it would appear al] in a flame,

like one mighty. fire ; theré being no
man -cither in , ciry or country, or on
the rivers, but has his painted lanthorn,
and ail of them made after lèverai. man-
ners, and that has not fireworks repre-

fenting lèvera] creatures. I know no

C H A P. IV.

Dýcrjbjng the publick Attendance ef. the Learnquam Tfunto, or Vicar ef twa1 Provinces, and other remarkable 71ingi in Kuan-cheu, or Canton. .

1*0- Ednefday the 15th of February,
ance of W and 1-3th day of the Rnefe riew

yearl, I went to fec the. Tfunto$- who was
then at Canton, about bufinefs of his

employment. , -Before he camé, out of
his palace. (which had belong'd to the
petty king of Canton) .three chambers
were fir'd to cive the people notice of
his coming, and then he fet out attend-

cd as follows.

Z Cbinefe drums on which they give
thirteen ftrokes following. '

B. ir. A Tablet with the fign deno-
ting the civil magiftrate.
2. A - Tablet deonoting his martial

power.
D. 3. -A Tablet commanding filence.
E. 4. A Ta;blet to command ail to

clear the way.
F. Banners.
G. Several employrnients, and offices

the minifters * hold.
M Gilt flaves.
L The dragon, the emperors device.

L. Domefticks and ferva*nts.
M. Executioners and catchpoles.
N. An umbrello.
0. Affiftants to, the executioners.
P. One that carries the impérial féal

on his back in a -purfe. -
Another who carries the commif-

flon.
The Tfunto in an open chair, car.

ry'd by eight men. -
S. -An umbrello of another fort
VO L. IV.

T. The firft guards.
U. Thé fecond -uards."

. A Troop oftTariar horfe.
Y Cbinefe women chat come to fée

the cavalcade.
Z. Tartar women.

See Cut Numb. III. Pgg. 38g..

After dinner I went to the top Of a An odd
hill to fee the préparations,- made Jn. attru6ture.
ho.ufe., where the vice-roy and forne

principal Mandarines were to bc enter-
tain'd at night. Tt -had been built by
a Mandarine within the old city call'd
Laucbin, and confifted of one large room.

or hall fupported by abundance of fine
wooden pillars. Over it was another
like it ; both of them. were fpacious,
but not beautiful ; and therefore only
afforded a noble profpeâ, bccaufe they
difcover'd, ail the city. -In the upper,god withhall w'2s a Pa everal idols
with many of their religious men call'd
Taozu about them. In the firfÈ the ta-
bles were cover'd plentifully enough to
entertain the Fuyen, or vice-roy. About
the wall there were cupboards,. cabinets,
and other things of rich Cbina and Ya-
pan varnifh'd with abundance of figures.

Havincy feen what was there I came
down from the hill. At the foot of it

I went in to fee a convenant of women
Bonzes. The good women gave me Tea,
and carry'-d me to fée the Pagod and their

monaftery. The - night following there
0 Cr was

ïk 1
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nation in the world that can compare GEMEILLI
w.ith the Cbinefe in this particular of 1697.

making fireworks; for they have beený-^,"J
known to make a whole bower of red

grapes, which ail burnt without being
confum'd; but on the contrary the body

of the vine, the branches, Icaves, bun-
ches, and the very ftoncs, ail at once
burning, appear'd in their proper colours,
cîther red, green, or otherwife ; fo that
to the beholders they feem'd rather real
than countýerfeir. But the moft ftupen-

dious thiný is to fee, that the fire, which
is fo agftivic and fierce an élément, fhould

operate fý flowly, as if it had loft its
own natýrc, to obèy art ; and fervd

only to fliew the bower without burn-
ing it. 1

Of CI
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GEmEtti V k rg ng hroug hout the

1697- . cZ Zt'iclanthoron'sci ýand other fuperfli-
Le-v-*ýJrious follies.
Atten- Sunday the igth, there was a great re-
dance of fort of Cbinefe chriftians to, the church of
a mc;àn rhe Spani
bride. » Francifcam. .. Mondal the

2oth, being countcil a fortunenate day,
a reat many couple were marry"d. As
1 Rôoà before the houfi, I faw a bride
go by: Br-fore herý went fix women,
with as many Chinefe boxes handfomly

gilt and varniffi'd, in which they carry'd
the preknts covWd. Then follWd
about tw ty muficians with féveral in-

ftrumentsý and levieral banners of painted
pa . per,. , upon Ion ftaves. Then came
the bride in a cloee chair, richly adorn'd

with filk cun*oufi wrought, and after
lier four relations lat attended her. Ten
porters carry'd as many chefts wich the"
goods, the.bride being of mean paren-
tage. The bridegroorn waited'at home,

with his kindred, to reccive lier athis
door.

A func-. »rediefday the 22d, I faw a ftately fu-
rai. neral. Firft went twelve paper banners,

Ratues, and cocher things, hanging at
long poles ; then about twenty muficians,
and fix boxes for burning of fweets, and
to car prefents to the Bonzes. Next

follow éven great umbrellos with cur-
tains about them, and many Bonzes with
their copes, attending the- dead body.
The procefflon was clos'd by about an
hundred Cbinefe, with each a cord in his
hand, of thofe they make of the bark of
trecs pounded, whichurn gently. A-
mong them were the neareft relations, clad

in fackcloth, with their bodies bowîng.
The Tiýs- Friday the 24th, thinking ir a proper

za"S pu- day to fée part, of the Tjûntos palace,
becaufe of the vifits made him by all the
Mandarines of the city, and country,
as their fupe'or in civil and military
affairs, lie being ýaptain general and
vicar of the provinces of Canton. "d
Xiangr, 1 went thither betimes. e
firft court was a. mufkec lhot and a half
long, and proportionably in breadth,
where there were abundance of foldiers
in -cents. ý From two long. Poles fWd

up there, hung two fquare yellow ban-
ners, wich charaâers on thern ; after
the fame manner as they are in the vice-
roy's court. At the entrance of the
fécond court there were leveral offiers,
and among the reft forty in beautifui

'filk garments, on which forne had a
bird, forne a lion, forne a tyger, or

other things embroideed. Being in
rhis fecond court, which is half a mus-

ffet lhot fquart, and going on to the
thiýd door, 1 inet the guards, who

would not permit me ta , p any further;
but from, thence 1 look d inco, the third
and fourth courts, as big as the fécond,
at the end whercof was the hall to, Give
audience, well enough adorn'd. Havns

flay'd there an hour, I faw the Fuyei,
or viS-roy,, the Zancbym, and other
Mandarines take theïr Icaves; the fn-
ta, who was an old man, but of a comely
prefence, and clad after the Tartar fà-
fhion, waiting on them to the fourth

door with much reipeift, and civility;
then I obfervd they went to the third

gate upon a handforne caufeway chat di-.
vides the court, and chere they reitera-
ted their compliments. The vice-roy's
train was more numerous chan the Zan-

cbyuWs; for there went firft fixteen ban-
ners ; then as many tablets, on which,

wefe written the charaders and privi-
leges of his dignity.; then umbrello's;
thirty foldiers a horfeback ; above fifty

.inferior officers, executioner:s, and hang-
men, with fUves,, chains,- and wands în
their hands, after whorn came bc in a
chair carryd by cight men. They laid
the Tfunio, and two %agýns (Ta %mifics
greàt, and Gin a man in the Cbinee

tongue) were c ' orne bý che emperor's or-
der to, rcvicv"&hc croups in the province,
chat isl, to fill their purfes.

. After dinner 1 faw another nuptiaIAw,ý_
folemnity. -Firft of ail tÉere were car.wcdâg.

ry'd twenty greai lanthorns hanging at
poles, but they had no lighted candles in
them. Next came a quantity of prefents
of fmral forts, and twelve women with
gifts, then orher lanthoms carry'd b

young lads, féveral curiiolities in fid
and paper, and Liftly the'bride. in a fine
cover'd chair.

Saturday the 25th, as 1 pafs"d beforeR=,,,
the court of the Zancheufa, chat isý the =zs.
governor of the city, I rSivd they

were beating a poor wretcZ and as%
the caufe of ir they told mie, lie was
.baftinado'd for another mans crime;
it being the cuftom, for a guflty yerfon,
condemn'd to reccive fo riiany itrokes,

to find one for money to take them for
him; ufing this cruelty towards hùnfrlf

to, reliee his pôverty. But the execu- «tioner and goaler muft bc brib'd to con-
fént to the exchange. Father Augulin,
fuperior of the houle where I lay, told

me, this abule had been carry'd fo far
of late years, chat forne thieves having
been condemn'd to death, their friends,
perfkading forne poor- wretches they

eould reSive fb many ftrokes for a
prier àgreed on, with the confent of the
goaler, whorn they had'bribd, '0 hecondemn"d perlons out of prifon;tand

thofe

t& eooevid. Boox rv.
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under févere penalties, to feil beef, pork,

fowl, eg&sý or the like, but only herbs' 1697.

and grain. Thefe fàfts arc proclaim'd
moft years in all. chies wherè-there wants

rain; and they endeavour tà obtain it
with prayers and proceflions, and light-

ing abundance of candles in their Pagodi,
and burning gât and filveed paper. If
it dots not rain in a fortnight, the faft
is proclaimd for as.long again. Tuefday
and »édnefday thC 28th, and 29th, 1

prepaed for. my return towards Eurépe,
and bought fome curiolities.

thofe nikrablc fellows wLn-e - afterwards

put to death by the---A£zndarine as ha-
ving caken on thern the naincs and crimes
of the rcal malefàâom This viffamy
lxing afSrwards detea:ed, the contrivers
of it we. puniffid with death.

. Moxdaythe2yth, thepovernor of the
City prodaim' a faft or fift= days,
to obtain rain of beaven to Produce the

rice, for there wu a grcat drought.
Irbe beft of it w-m, that they made cven

the chfiflians faft by férceý and keep
lent in ibrovedde ; it'being; prohibited

C H A P. V.

71& AW&?s fimi Proyage ta Macao.

B Eing refolv'd to go for MaWla,aboard the SpaWh veM then riding;
ar 4facao, 1 thougght fit to wait on the

captain of it to, ask his confent, and
accordingly orderd my affàirs for that

flioit voyage. Saturday the 3d of Marcb,
- i a Cbiamýan, or great

boat that carry'd the filks the SpaW,&
merchants had brought to Afacao, and

madr litde way, as wc did alfo on San-
àaY the 4rh, the wind being.contrary, fo
dur we could fcarce co-me in fight of'rhe
town of wherc the Spa;dh Fran-

cifians have a houfe and church ; and
& faine wind continuing on Msday,

we rould nor get beyond the town of.
doxfon. IlàtAy the 6th, the idolatrous

failors prepard for cheir facrifice. The
wicked pilot playd the part of a prieft,
under an umbrello, that the idolatrous
cemnony might bc the more decent, or

rather more deteftabW The mcat was
let upon a table in Cbinefe difixs, vi.---
boiPd pork, filh, and fugar-cancs cut in

finall bits with wine. Firft bc ftruck bis
hcad'againft the ground Qveral times

holding his hands rogether, and the drum
beating; then bc began to murter:fome
words ; -and laffly, bc pourd a litde

wine on the mea4 and, according to,
caftem, burnt coloued papers. Afrer-
wards the meat and wine, was diffributed
among the idolaiers ; which they grec-

dily devoued, vainly muguung th.em-
felves to bc blefd by it. This prophane

adion could not but produce an unhap-ý
py effm9. One or two, Chiampam of
robbers that were in the ifiand came up
to us. Our men rMnking they had been
guards of the amaI reccivd them as

friends, fiduting them -with dxir drain.
The robbers returnd the civIty lifting
thrir bands on hieh, in tok-en of friend-

Ihip; then making u? under the ftern
of our boat, afking wilether wc fi-àtany

filt, they laid us aboard. We hercupon
beàùming to, fufpeél thein, laid hold of

our arms, and fir'd two-piftois to fright
them. Being me er cowards they pre-
fently fell off in a frieht ; and went to
take up a fpy or centinel they bad left
on the higheft part of the ifland. After-
wards both the Cbiampans drew into the
privateft part of the ifland, fiéa in ' left
the Mandatine of the white hou e up-
on information f.hould fend after them.
Whilft ýýwç ftood upon our tzttýard againft
the robbers, 1 could mot rave mý felf

from the knavery of our own failors ;
who making ufe of - their time, in the

height of the hurry, ftole' a little watch
1 can-d for father Pbilip Fiefchi. The
Cbinefe failors would have caft anchor in
ýîght of thé pirate% up'on pretence that
it was ebb, and there was not water
enough to go on ; but being- requird to
go on as fàr as the white boule, that we
might bc out of the danger above-men-
tion'd, and the pilot obftinately refufing
to, go-any further, bc had fome ftrokes

given him, and then -laughing hoifted
both. his faig, We came to, Macao bc-

fore noon, where 1 was again. courte-
oufly entertain'd by father 7ofepb of the
conception, prior of the monaffery of
St. Aug.vjîis, as 1 had been'at my firft
coming thither, and that nîght being
Sbrove-Tàyefday, we had an excellent fup-

per aboard the Spanik veTel, all the
Spanijb merchants being ý there. The fol-

lowing days were fpent in devotion,
which is great there, and the churches
much frequented by men and wornen.
The womens ap rel there is firange,
the whole confiErg of two pieces of
filk, without the help of taylor, fcizars,

or

'V., m CIRAP. V_ Of -C H
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wear long brecches dô*n to. their an-

cjcsý fo that they look like fo many fhag-
gy dogs. The condition of the poor

>criugatfe of Macao is very deplorable,
for want of trade, cipecially among the

meancr fort, Whilft the trade wich
.7apan flouriih'd,, the citizens were able

to pave their ftrects with filver ; but
d= ccafing they werc reduSd to, thepoverty they now, labour under. Thoi

theveffel was finall, captain Bafarle ve.
ry gencrouily gave me my paflâge to

Manda; and therefore having no other
bulincfi at Macao, I took my Icavc of

my.frîcnds, to, return to, Canton for my
cqnpage-
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c.rutLti or nSdle. 00 *rap, about theïr
369-'. waite, and favut a pewcoat ; the

tle%-%;odier covM the hcad and breait, the
kgs being Ich out with no odicr floc-

k - dun namm provide& and tbc fSt
wich a fm of flippers. This habii4 tW

not convenient, - is very nxxkft.. But
the ladies arc bercer, and more decent-
ly dad. They gencrally go in wooden
chairs g9t, and clofé on aU fides, fiffing

dirr the Tknéi& fiAmn, wah theïr legs
a-crofs, the kmnefi of the chair net ai-

lowin- them ro, fit any odier way. They
arc caMd like ciges, hwiging by an
iron ring fafbxd to the top, through

The menwlikh dry run a coltilaff.

C Il A P. « VL

T& dehWs Return to Canton anabe- »'avý

ILIAvàg hWd a chair fo - ht hua-
JL-1 dred and fifty Chiappas, let for-

ward upon Saturday i oth, before noon,
paWd firft by' Cýfa-BI=a, or white

bonfe, a lick town, and the refidencr- of
a final] Jifdxdatine, and at .night: came
to tlw vàlage of _7&r»za, havîng tmvclFd
c4outen nules. 1 found a bad lodging,
and wo& fupper in the inn, there bcing

notifing to ý bc bail for numey. Swday
the ai ch, 1 fet out with a Cbinefe that
fdI into my company, and we travdl'd

through hills and mountains. The chair-
mm wm fo Wcak that they often refted,
whkh made me in pity to th= walk
ý2 greit part -of the way- Thel wem
nothing like rhofe of Nangan% who
cari'd me up a ffecp bill, witbout ever

feumg my foot to the ground. After
- r 0 &eas, baving travell'd

cightc= mîlcs mom 1 prefently went
aboard dw fra- boat: for a few Cbiap-

pm, Iýc fiâ abom fun-fcz, and GU'd all
nýgbL Maday the igtb4 the fair wind

continuing we pafd by Sciuwe. In ibis
thW ir bc fixâ water, an infi-

nue 1- r of oyffers is taken ; fo
Ur9c, the fleffi of féme of th=

a pound ; but, gentrafiy half a
; but the taffe is not fo delicious

as ours. The C&wfe ufe the ficIls in
building, as if dry wa e ftones ; and
the Pcrlupefe work therri fo thin that
they fi"e inffcad of glafs in tficir win-,,

dows. Tueiday. the 13 th, we anivd at-
Canton, and 1 reuffdd to my ufual aliÔde
at the Spmfi, Frmmfcam. Wednefday
the i4ch, as 1 was going to the painter
chat was ar work for me, I ma a pro-

ceffion of Tarm-Banus going to, a fu-
neral in their copes adorn'd with gold.
Before thern were carryd fevetal um-
brellé's4 idols on biers, filk banriers,
and others of painted paper, perfumgm,
and other things- 77mrfdày the i5th, I
faw the Fuyen, or vice-roy « fet out with
a noble train of two, hundred great boats
find ilt and painted, belonging to

him7lfm the Mandarines that bore him
company as far--as--Fkfcian.--lie-mms-gom

ing thither te, provide for the fécurity
of a third part of bis province, whem

fomè mut-my or. invafion of robbers was
feWd. The cmperor had ordeed that
for the better fecuring of the provinS,
it thould bc divided among threc ; one
part to the vice-roy ; another. to the litu,
or gencral of the' forces; and the third
to the Tfunio.; anil every one of them
m be accountable for what Ïbould hap-
pen within là divifion. Friday i6th,
the little Mandarine of Tunlan (which
fq;nifies of the caft fhorr) let out by thc

vice-roy's order, to. compofe the dift-
rence between the people of that Imall
town and the ýeae Francifcans; who

having purchad the ground to bud&a
little church for the ufé of the chriftiam
of the lace, had their wor- obftruâed
by thoÎe people, who fàncyd they fhould
aU die if the church were bui1t; becaufe
ic would take away their Fuen-Scivy (that
Ï4 wind and water,) or good luck, as

been mentiodd before. Being re
folv'd to, . depart, I took Icave of A
the fàthers, and returnd than-s to the
Frandfcans for having entcrtaîh'd me

féveral. inonths in their boule.
1 C H A P.
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T& retarn to Macao.

TjAving provided ail things for m
JL 1 voyage, 1 pur my goods and blaZ

abSrd the ve&l on Tuefday the 20th,
and went thithrr my felf after dinner.
Tho' wc were under fail ail the reft of
Chat day, and the followîng: night, yet
wc made but little way. AVed»5(4,iy the
2 1 R, we pafsd by the town of Scîunie,
and advaned confiderably in the night.
!r&rfday the 22d, the wind being con-
trary wc made but lîttle way. Friday
the 23d, the fâme pilot made fuch a là-

crifice, and with the fame cercinonies as
was niention"d before. He would not
bave us make wacer over chat fide of
the boat which was refeWd for Char fu-

perflition. Coming to, Macao bctinxsý
the cuftom-houfe officers Icarch'd the

chefts of filks, and weighd as well thofe
dur had gold in them, as the plain,
wrought or unwrought, but they did not

all pay alike. The ducy is inconfidera-
ble, Chat is, on, or one and a liait per
cent. The prior of St. Augufliii lodad
me. The following days 1 1ýcnt in

vifiting the caprain, of the veffel 1 was
to go in, and fome churches, and
among the' reft, the college of Sc. Paul,
wherc there is part of the arm of Sr.
Francii Xaverius. frorn the elbow to the
loulder, the reft with the hand being

at Rom, in the profc&d houfe of the
7efailS. AVednefday the 28th, 1 went up
to fée the fort on the north fide, but
when 1 came thidier, the captain Chat
was upon guard would not fuffer me
to -go in; whercof making my coin-
plaint to, forne Partugueje, chey defird

me not to look upon it, as proceeding
from icaloufy,- but prudence, chis being 1(597,donc, that none might fec what a wretch- twew-,,%j

cd condition the guns were in, which
befides that they were few were all dif-
mounted, by reafon of the poverty of

the city. So that 1 cannot perceive up-
on whar grounds fâcher .7obn .7ojepb of
St. Terefa fays, the- -city of Macao isHe. qt'
vaftly rich, and Chat upon the corona_ B,,mil

J0,11% 2*tion of ' king Yobn the fourch, it fent pag. 1 g.him a confiderable prefent of read mo-
ney, and two hundred pieces o7brafs
cannon. The good fâcher was fo fond
of cannon, that he would fay any thing
for ir. 1 never heard a more extra-
vagant -romance, than when he tells us,
Chat when the Portuguefe Cook Malaca

from the Indians, there were found in
it threc thoufand picces of brafs cannon ;
whercas 'tis weil known that number
cannot bc found in many confiderable
ftrong holds in Europe put cogether ; and
that Malaca is no other than a fmali
village, made up of little houles, with

mud walls, or at beft 1 of timber, .and
cover'd with palm-tree Icaves, and the

caffle fo frnall, that it could not hold
fo many picces of cannon, tho' they

had been laid one upon another. Per-
haps the two hundred pieces Macao lent
the king of Portugal were ta-en out of

thefe three thoufand, which could never
bc found throughout ail India, either
of brais, or iron. The following days,
1 took Icave of my friends, and pre-
par'd for my voyage Co Manila.

'à-

C H A P. VIUL

Ile Wreck £f a fkaff Feel and t1be umn&rful ýrcape, ejome e the Sailors
beknging to it.

S-diurdaY the 3 IR, 1 Cook a boat to go
L fec the green iî1ýnd, belongingo, to the
fathers of the fociety, and not above a
mile diftant from the city. It is a mile
in coinpafi, and thd it bc ail a folid'bar-
rcn rock, yet , thcrcý- is a convenient

boufe in it, for the fâchers to Cake thrir
reci-cation, and about it fouie fruit-
trecs of Liébas, Longans, and Fvas,
as alfo forrie few Plantans, and Ananas.
In this ifland 1 found a brother, who told

VOL. IV.

me a ftrange flory., which 1 had. before
héard from others, of a fmail veffel of
the coaft of Coromandel, aboard which,
lie himfelf had bcen a failor. In the

year 1682, it fail'd from the city of
Manila, and port of Cavite, with about

fixty perfons aboard, Portuguefe, Moors,
and Gentiles. The pilot being ignorant
of two batiks, that lie off 0 fite CO
the illands of Calamins, run prll upon
one of chem, wherc the flùp fpiit, and

H h h h h the
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CEMELLIthe goods were loft. The Moors and

1697- Gentiles attempting to, get to a neigh-
Le%"'Jbouring ifland, a ftorm rifing, funk

them, and the boat they wcnt in. The
rcft waiting till the weather cyrew cahn,

made up a cheft of boardZ. -the beft
they could, and in it went over by de-

grecs at féveral times to the ifland,
which was not above two miles off, but

ýfindin-_ no water in it, they remov"d
to anothcý, threc -miles from, it; which

they found as low as the other, ve
frnall, and without wood or waSr, 0
that for four da-ys they were forced to
drink the blood of tortoifes. At length
neceffity fharpening their wits, theduc' trenches in . the ifland level w1iý
the water ; and what carne into them.
the blackifh they drank for want of
better. . In the mean whilc,- providence,

which never forfakes any body, fed
them with tortoifes; for ch7 coming
to- lay their eggs, as they 0 for fix

months continuafly, they kild fuch a
vaft quantiry, as ferv'd to maintain them.

When the feafon of the tortoifes was
paft, there reforted to the illand a fort

of grcat fea-fowls, cali'd by the Spa-
niards, but more efpecially by. the Portu-
griefe, Paxaros-Bobos, or Paffaros-lolos,
that is, foolifh birds, to build- their
nefts ; and thefe beins very filly, as

their name denotes, the men kill-'d enough
to ferve them, with flicks ; and thus

eighteen of them, that had got into
the ifland fed fix months in the year

upon tortcifes, and the reft upon thofe,
birds, whercof they laid up provifion

drying them in the fun. They had no
pots to boil them, but necefirty taught
thern to make forne of clay, but fuch as

vould ferve only once. Their éloaths
being quite worn out in leven years they

led this painful life, they flcad the birds,
and fliching the fkins together with
needles, and thrcad, made of imall
palm-trec Icaves, they made a ffiA to
çover cheir na-ednefs. In winter thry
aefended themfelves the befl: they could
in caves they dug with thcir hands.
During this time féveral ihips fail'd by,
,but, the they made all poffible figns

with fires- to call them to, their relief,
none ever would come to their affiftance,
perhaps, for fear of the lands ; and thus

their hopes always ended 'in grief At
length they refolv'd to die, or put an

end to their miféries; for the birds bc-
ing frighted came not in fuch numbers
as they had donc at firft ; and they were
like ghofts for want of fire and good
food, and becaufe the water was. very

bad. They therefore made a frnall boat,
or rather a cheft of boards, caulking it
with the cotton of a quilt they had,

and inficad of tar dau'bin> it with tor
toifes greafé. They made ropes of cer-
tain fincws in the tortoifés, and fails of
the Mns of the l5irds few'd togethrr.
In fine, they fet out without a fuffiËîcnt

ion birds, and water, repo.

Ing fl their confidence, in God's mercy,
fand at the end of eight days, arrivd in
the ifland of Hainan.* Sixteen faHor3

landing, for two had dyd in che.litde
ifland, the Cbineje fied, fecing tbern

look like ghofts, and fo ftrangely clad;
but having given an accourit of their
misfortunes, the Mandarine of the i(land

caus'd them to bc recover'd and.reftord
to their ftrenath with good provifions,
and then furnifWd them wich-all necef-
faries to.return home. The Poriuguefe
coming to Macao, one of them fôund

that his wifé, believing him to bc dead,
had marry'd another husband; yet bc
took her again, and the other was for.

ced to feek another, which perhàps was
no grcat trouble to hîm.

Before I Icave Cýina,, 1 am

the Cý;
fince it comes here into my mind, týcftL.11.

acquaint the. reader; that jeCou,
women arc much wrong'd ,r re

putation by the author of the
of the Duicb embaffy to Peking. In the
firft place he çertainly dreamt that there

were publick whores in Cbina, and that
they arc carry'd about the towns on

a ee by thofe that deal in thern ; and
that they cry, "o will take ber to -bim,

as other things are cry'd about the
,ftreets ; further adorning his book with

the figure of fuch a woman. To fpeak
the truth'. I have not met with any Éýéh

.piece of impudence in fo many kin9ý
doms and empires, as I have feen, whe-

ther they were Moors, or other barba-
rous nations ; and as for China, having

been in both the courts ýof Peking and
Naeing,, and gone the fatne way the

Dutcb ambaffadors went, 1 never heard
fo abominable a tfaffick fpoke OF, much
lefs could I fec any thing like it; nay,
they have not fo much as the narne of
whores, much lefs a toleration of thern,

to prevent the debauching of youth;
and if there lhould happen to, bc any
fuch women, they would bc moft fé-
verely punilh'd. So that father Philip
Grimaldi, who was ffiterpreter to the

embafry had reafon to, tell me, that the
author of that relation has writ as ma-

ny lies as words.

Surday

Foyagé round the Vr,'orld. B 00 IL
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Sitilday the firft of April, the laft Chi-

ainpan, or boat loaded with filks ar-
riv'd. Ir was hir'd. by Dominick Seilà,
fàâor to, the Spanilh veflèl, that the jhi p
mifyht not bc detain'd any longer

want of its loading. yet they were fain
to ftay Monday the 2d, as well becaufe
Semea, the* Tfunto's fervant was abient,

who had taken charge of that affair
which amounted to the value of twenty

cight thoufand picces of cight, and bc-
caufe a companion of his, woho brought
the remainder cif the filks, would not de-
liver them without him; as à1fo by rea-
fon the HuPu, or Cbinefè cuftomer, for
his private intereft, delay'd figninc, the

Cbiappa,. or licenfe to depart, which cap-
tain Bàfarle prefsd for, that he miglit
fail; the Portuguefe general, as they call

hini, allowin- nonc to, fail without the
Hupa's leave: At laft, on 7-uefday the

3d, forne of the chief cuftomers clerks

came to, the captain's houle, with whom
the bufinefs was adjufted for fifty ducats,
over and above all duties; and accord-
îngly on Wednejday the 4th, the head
clerk came again with a great many un-
der clerks, and other finall officers to, de-
liver the captain the Cbiappa, or licenfe

to, fail, and he rewarded them for their
pains. Thurfday the 5th, Semea came,
and deliver'd filks to the value of t.wen-ry eight thoufand pieces of eigh4 re-cciving fifteen thoufand that were bc-hind. Friday the 6th, when the veflèl
was ready to, fail, 1. having bcen too
negligent before, had a greit deal of
trouble t.o make the neceffary provifiôn
for My voyage in fuch a hurry. Here
the reader muft give me leave to put
ân end to this volume of the account

of China, and to begin the next with
the Philippine illands.

GEmELLI

1697-

ý4î
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S 0# great is the digniry and excellen-_éy of humane nature, and fo aýHvethofe fparks of heavenly fire it par-
takes of, that they ought ta be

look'd upon as very me-in, and un-
name of men, who thro'pufil-
by them-ýcà ll'd prudence, or

diro' floth, which -théy ftfle moderation,
or elfe throuoh avarice, ta which they give
the name ot frueity, at any rate with-

draw thernfelves from. performing great and
noble'aè-tions. Màny make it their bufi-
nefs ta extoil the glorious undertakings of
others, both in verfe and profe ; and yet
very few.will attempt thofe ù-àngs that may
purchafe them fuch praife. It is eafy ta

find many pocts and orators, who make it
their bufinefs ta panegyrize Aexander, Ce-
far, Tbeinifloclés and Scipio, who had not

the heart to imitate thern in any one diing.
Having from my youth been an uttcr, e-

nemy to this vice, and being taught by cuf-
tom to, endure the fatigues of long voy-
ages; I refolv'd without any demur to fail
from Macao, to the Pbilippine Ij7ands, in
the Spanilh veffel bound thither we fflks,
as has been mention'd in the laft volume
in order ta expofe my felf afterwards ta

the.moft dangerous voyage that can poffibly
be imaWd, in which for feven months 1

was tofi'd by moft boâterous and -frighdW
florms.

It was now the 7 th of ApW r 69 6, when
the captain of the fllip, being ready ta fafl,
gave a noble fare-well feaft to'his frienâ,
at which 1 was, and after dinner went a-
board, thhiking the SpaniA merchants too

dainý who ftaid'affiore ta enjoy th& beds
IV,

one night the more.. Sunday Sth, the Xupu, GEM£L-
or cuflomers head clerk, came aboard With LI.
other officers to fearch the veffel according 1697,
ta cuftom, to fec whether there were anyte-1--,,J

Cbinefe men or women aboard. Though
they had been abundantly prefented by the

captain, yet their infatiable avarice put
new projeEts of intereft into their heads,
notwithftandin th agreement made the
day before. U1ýCfàid they muft make a

new féarch among the filks, ta fée whe-
ther there were any yýflow, or that had
dragons wrought in ir with five claws' -
which are the emperor's peculiar device,

or mark of diftinâion, and diere being of
both forts abroad, and bath prohibited to

be exported, there was nd'remedy but
compouriding the matter for a fum of pieces

of eight, whereupôn they all went away a-
bout noon well fatisfy'd. Being deliver'd
from the troubleforne cuflorn-houfe officers.,

after dinner when the tide ferv'd, we
weiý,-h'd anchor, and fell down with it, the

win not proving very favourable. Com-
ing up with the fort of the bar, we kept

fo clofe under the land, that the veffel run
a ground ; but one Sal-aletta a Birayner,
who was an able fAor, carrying out an an-

char, foon brought her off Havingfalu-
teld the fort with five or fix brafs gans the
veffel carry'd, we held on our way; but

at midaight came ta an ancho,,r among
forne iflands twelve leagues ftom. Macao.

That niiht there carne up a Lorgia, or bark,
with forne bales of filk for the pHor.

Whflft the filks were pu aboard, a
Moor, and another 11avetý?Dmor, hid

themfelves aboard our veffél, in orderto gçý
S K 4yay
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Gi.:MEL-'IWýly tO Manda, but the captain made
L r. them bc found out, and put aboard the

1697. Lorgia, notwithftandin- the Moor, rather
te-v-ý.j than lx- turn'd away, iaid, 1;e would be-

Thcau- coine a cbrij7iaii.
-Mt or at Monday gth, the wind being contrary,

fc a. we weic-1-L"d anchot latc, and advanced but
two Icagues. Tt(efday i oth, the wind being

fiir, we hoifted fail about noon, and held
on our courfe, not ônly all night, but Wed-
iejtlay i i th, got out of the narrow chan-
nuls among the iflânds 'into the open féa.
About fun-fêt, %ve failed by the »77ile Rock,
which is very dangerous. 5urfiday I 2th,
the wind blew fo frelh, that we made much

-%v.iv ; and as before we âcer'd eaft, to a-
voýd the flats which ftretch. twelve miles

in length, from this time forward, , we
ilood eaft fouth eaft, which. is the direà

--courfe for the ifland of Manda. Friday
îýýth, the wind was fb full in our teeth,
that wc could not gain ground, and to
add to, it, on Salurday 14th, the cu-rrent
carry'd us away to, the fouthward. Sunday

A cal,,,. 15 th, the wind abated, and Monday', liluef-
dav and iýVedtiefday till fun-fêt, we vere

bjc',ilm'd; but a gale ftarting up after-
wards, wc began to make way. This

pafý'd like a dream, for it lafted only that
nigflit, and wc werc again becalm'd, upon

A,1-aunday T7ýurfd(iy in the Moming. Fri-
dà-V 20th, the failors catch'd a great fhark
with a hook, and found in its belty three
fmall oncs, - which being caft into the fea,
féudded about. Sonicfaid the great one

was a fernale, and the fmall oncs her young,,
whom fhe had fwallow'd, that they might
not bc loft, and they ufe to carry them un-
der their fins, for the famc reafon. Others

*,%vere of opinion they had been hatchd in
her belly out of eggs, which is more like-
ly, if we confider there are forrie forts of
fifh that breed in their bellies, as is daily
obferv'd in culs. The calm held holy Sa-

lierday and Eajîer Sunday., which was kept
as well as fucha frnall veffel would permit.
TUýf(1ay 24th, the wind blew fair a while,

but the calm rmrn'd. iredý;efday 25th,
5urfday 26th, afier noon the wind came

up again, and carry'd us fo far, that on
Frid4zy 27th, we Êiw the land of Illocos,

in the igand of Manila. Saturday 28th.
we coafted along witli a fair vind, fb that

Siý)iday 2 9 thwe diféovcr'd Cape Bolinao, and
the land of Pangafinan, metropolis of the
province. Mnday 3oth, continu'd coaft-
ing the ifland of Manda. ,

Tuefday the i ft of May, there being but
little wind, we drew clofe under the fhore;

and TVed;iefday 2d, it was fb calm, that we
could not get by two little iflands, call'd
Las dos Erinanas, or The Iwo Sijîers. Tburf-
day 3d, made as little way. FridaY 4th,
advanced no fafter, and could fcarcc'come

up with Pla-ya-onda. In this place is a
frnall fort, with twerity Span.ards in it, fent
thither by the govemour of Manila as a

ptmiffiment. The Dominican fathers hav.-
mi io -houfe ther , to inftrud the Indi-

,îans that arc conveyted to the faith. Satur- A
da Sth, we faw a prodigy upothi fea,
that is, a vaft quantity ot wat h'à1týi; dp
into the air, the Spaniards call ît -Manga,

the EngliJ75 a fpout. The former - faid it
was form'd in the air like a rain-bow; but

would not grant upon any account, that
the only différence betwecn them, was that
the rain-bow was compos'd of frnaller
drops, and the fpout of greater. It was
the forc-runner of a mighty ftorm, which
rofe at rnidnic:,,ht, ànd lafted till next dly
at noon, putting us in danger of beino, loft;
but ceafing then, we weatherd Cape Ca-

.pones, fb call'd, becaufe of two little rock-s
lying off a little diflant from. it. This
cape buts out far into the féa, and is diere-
fore troublefome to, wcather. That nicht
we anchor'd oppofite to the bay of Maoti-

mau, becaufe it was not thought fit to en-
ter it in the dark, b reafon o the flats.

MondaY 7th, the a2or was weigh'd bc-
times, but little way made, for want of
wind, and wc fcarce got to Cape Botan. At
fun-fet the wind blew hard, with thunder,

licyhtning, and rain, drivincr us orward,
not without danger. Next we pafs'd by

the rocks call'd De las Puercas y Puerqui-
los, that is, the fows and pigs, being two
great, and five little oncs, at the mouth of
the channel near the ifland Maribeles, and
another.call'd la Monja, or the Nun. As
we came up the channel, between the ifland
Maribeles and the, Punta del Diablo, or

the Devil'spoint, the houfe upon Miràelés
put up a light, that we might not run a-
ground in the da' rk night. Perceiving that
the guard of the inand of Ilas, or Mari-
beles had not diféern'd us, by reafon of the

darknefs, we fet up a light to give notice;
and then the enfign who was upon gmrd,
came in a frnall boat to, examine us, and
know whence we came. He came aboard,
and having ftay'd an hourý telling.us how
affairs ftood at Manilà, went his way. Sifl-.
ing on all night, on Tuefday 8th of May,

we found our felves dircýîly oppofite t'O the
caftle of Cavite. Whilft.we were drà%ving
nearer to -Manda, colonel Andaya carne a-
board to fee our captain. He was faluted
coming, and goïng, with fix pedercroes.
With him came féveral others, among
whom was D. Gabriel de Sturis of Pampjlo-

na, who being a profeffor of the civil-law,
as well as I, we foon contraâed friendfhip.
They brought a good refrefhment of cho-
colate, grapes, melons, and other fruit of
the country, which we had need enough of,
after our fatigue.

Being
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the further it gocs from the port, the LI 'Ur- GEMEL-

na] motion of the fun will bc the More L 1.
above twenty four hours, and therefore the 1697-
failor will ahvays rec-on greater days, that to-v-"%J
is, every 1.5 degarces lie remo-ý,cs from the

meridian where lie fçt out lie will crain ang
hour, and in go degrecs rx hours more
dia h* the tables fet down ; and liffly, hav-
ing run round the world, will fitid. one
day lefs in his journal than is in the tables,
and therefore will corn- to his port, ac-

cordin, to his account, a day fhort of the
account of the place. In this cafë lie muft
add A that thc fun increafes in declination
from one dayko another, deduâing what

is wantîn- that day ; al] that lias been fiid
will bc the plainer by the fbllowin- ex-

ample.
Two veffels fail"d from the port of Lif-

bon on the i ft of May 163 (?, .. the one caft,
the other weft, ana having both fail'd
round the world, return'd together to the

f,,ýne port ofLijbon on the iftof Mai, 16.11,
mg the third after leap year. Ôn that

day, according to the tables, the funs decl i-
nation was 15 degrecs and 6 minutes,« and

its. increafé irom one day to another is iS
minutes ; that1day at LýAo;i happen'd to
bc nur4day ; but lie that had fail'd eaft-
ward having made the days lefs, it follow-

cd of necefrity, that at the end of his Voy-

age lie had a whole one pver; and found
by his reckoning that he was come to Lif-
bon upon Fiiday the 2d of May, and there-
fore laid the funs declinatîon was 15 de-
grecs and 2 4 minutes, which was not true,
becau.fe according to, the tables lie came to
the port on the i ft. of May, when the fun's
declination was but z5 degrecs and 6 mi-
nutes. Therefore deduaina, the z8 mi-
nutes the fun at that time advances in a

day, there remains the truc declination of
the firft of May 163 1 - ' But he that fail'd
weft, and zonfequently had longer days,
of neceffity at the end of his voyage fcKind.
a day fhort, fo that according to his ac-
count lie thought lie had comc to DjZon on

»rednefday before the firft day of May, and
therefore found the declination.on his ta-

bles to be- 14 degrecs and 48 minutes,
but faw lie was deccivd, findingi: the
port it was the ift of May, and the fun"s

declination iS degrecs and 6 minutes.
Therefore addin 18 minutes to 14. de-ýg

grecs and 48 minutes, it produces 15 de-
grecs and 6 minutes, the fun"s truc decli * -
nation on the i ft of May. Thus the two
Ihips we fpeak of, according to their reck-

oning, differ'd frorn one another two days,
becaufe that which fail'd eaftý thought
lie carne to the port of LijZon on Friday
the 2d of May, and the other believ'd
lie came on Wednefday the laft of April
but according to the true account both vef-

fels

,rbc ait- Beinf'- inform'd that F Anionine Tutio of
'110f lands Ivrjilla was rcâor of Manda, 1 went i-

fhore that fame day ro fée him, and with
]lis affiflance provide me a lodging. He
rcjoyc'd at my coming, for E Turchoui,
had lent him,, an account of it from China,
pcrfwading him 1 was an apoftolick erniflâ-
ry, fent to inquire into flic diflýrenccs bc-
tvecn the ipiffioners and vicars apoftolick,
of which opinion many rpore wercat Ma-.
nilà. Asking F. reâor what day of the
week and month. it wàs ýhere, lie told me

that at Manda, ir was Monday the 7th of
jW,ýY, whereas according to my reckoning

ind *ournal, bea-un in Europe from eaft to
iveft, and adýoràing to the reckoning of
the Poi-tziguejê, I took i t to bc Tuýiday the
Sth of May, the féaft of the apparition of

Rtaronç Sc. Michael. This furpriz'd nie very much
frf 1015, at firft, fecing I fhould have two Tuefdays

CrCýj1f1111Of'.
in one week, one at fel, and the other at
j fanila ; but afterwards confiderine, th-Lt
the tables of the fun's dcclination are made
for one fix'd, and determinate meridian.,
and thit A the interval of tinie the fun
fpends with the motion of the Priinum-nio-

bile, performing his round, from his de-
parture from one -meridian till his return
to the farne, is divided into 24 fpaces,
call'd hours, my admiration céas'd. Two

ývefféls therefore departing from the finie
rneridian upon the fâmc day, and the one
failing eaft, the other wcfý with the fâme
tables of declination, when theylave both
run round the world, -and return to the
place whence they fet out, it will ap ar

that: the fhip which fail'd eaft, wâl recýon
a-day more than in reality the fun lias made,
according to the tables of declination; for
as the fhip gains meridians eaftward, ici
-the days it reckons; are all lefs than twen-
îyýfbur hours, and cvery fifteen degrees it
runs to the caftward, the days will have
loft an hour, and fo proportionabl

degrecs will cut off C& hours, an=
will fail fhort fo much of the declination,
fet down in the tables for that day cither

increnfing, or diminifhing. So. when the
veffel lias made the whole round caftward,

running over the 36o degrees, which an-
fwer to a whole day, the failor who comes
into the poM wiU take it to bc one day,

iýéédtdin,, to his computation of fhort days,
but in reaUty, and accordin to the tables
by whicli the inhabitants of the port are
govern"d, it will bc a day fhort of his reck-
oning; and therefore if on that day, the
declination increafés, it is certain all that
muft bc deduded, that the faid declinati-
on rifts in a day, and if the declination
falis fhort, fo much muft beadded, to, come
up to the declînation of the tables, which

is, truc and immutable. The contrary
happens to the fliip thai fails weftward; for

.Of the Philip'
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GEMEL-felS arriv'd on the ift of Meýy. If it

11. wcre poffible to make a watch fb truc, as
1697. that it fhould never err ; a failor departing
;.eý from Naples with it going, and failing

round the world, would at his return to
Naples find the fâme daý without any niif-
take. So fetting out ô Naples at fix of

the clock, and failing go degrecs in fix
hours, as the fun runs (were this pofrible
to bc clone ) when lie would, believe it to

bc twelvc in the meridian lie came to, as
it was where lie left, lie would to his afto-,

niffinient find it was fli.11 fix of the Clock.
Havino, therefore found what 1 fay to bc

truc by experience, 1 fhall hercafter pro-
Ceed in my journal according to the coni-

putation of Manila, finkincy a-day I had
over according to tlic compuration of the

caft and Macao, and inftead of Tuejrdý9
the Stli, I will call it JVloiidà the 7th.

Tieril.,zy the Sth, 1 return'd to y the veffél
for rny baggige, and din'd tlicre widi D.

Dominick de -Seila the faâor, who ftaid
there to taký care of ir, till it was féarcli-
cd. Thrce liours bcf'orc fun-fêt, captain

Bafarie fent word every one ni iglit carry ofi'
his equipl,,e, b=ufe the kinii's duties

were fix'd at 3000 Pieccs Of eiitt, which
was a fî-nall m.atter for the value Of 20000c,

picces of ciglit, the Cbinefes paying fix pej,
Cent. 1 landed with My equpage near
St. Doininicks gatc, where 1 found an adju-
tant fent by the governor, who told me lie

expeâcd me. at his palace. I went thither
immediately, and was courteoufly recciv'd.

and treated with fweetmea ts and chocolatC".
He was a gentleman as honourable as curiý
ous, and therefore kept me with him four

hours*, enquiring conceming the cuftorns of
thofé kingdoms and nations I had traveilld

througli ; fo that his -coach and fix horfts
being ready to carry him- out to take the

air, lie caus'd the horfes to bc taken out to
fatisfy -his curiofity. When. I took my
Icave -lie civilly offer'd me any thincy I

fhould ftand in need of. I fent my goods
to an apartment in the colIgges, whitlicr
the redor came to, honour nie, as lie liad
donc the night before.
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Situation ANILA is féated in 14. degrecs
of Man'- M and 40 minutes of north latitude,

and 14.8 deo,,rees of longitude. F r this
reafon thé ciays and nights are always of a
length, or nt lcaft never vary above an
hour winter and fummer; but is exceffive
hot, as being under the iorrid zone. It

an( s upon that po nt o an , w re e
*ver diat comes out of the lak-e runs in

the féa ; and whence Ragia the Moor, who
Î, liad fortify'd himfélf witli ramparts, tipheld

by palm-trecs, and furnifh'd with fmall
-Uns, wo-s"beaten out by Michael Lopez on
the igtli of yiene 1571- Its compafs is

two mîlc-%, its length a third of a mile.
The fhape of it is irrecnilýar, beincy narrow
at both ends, and wide in'the rniddle. It
lias rix '&,ites, call'd De los Alinazenes, or
of the iiia,,-.izines; Santo Doiningo, or St.

Doininîck Parian ; Puerla Real,' or the
royal gau:; St. Lucia; and the Pofligo, or

StrenDtll. the po!!,ýrn. The wall on the fide next
Caviie is ftreno-,Oiened with five litde towers,
with iron -,uns; but on the angle next the

]and is a noble bulw.irk, call'd la Fundazi-
on, or the fbundary ; and beyond it ano-
ther not inferior to it, betwixt which two
is Pueria Real, or the royal gate, which is
alfo weil furnifli'd witli brafs guas,. and

good outworks. Further on is the gate of
Parian, fo call'd becaufe it looks to the -

villagc: of that name, over which there is
very -OOLI brafs. artillery. Going -110ner

ftill by the river fide, the next is St. Doiiii.
nick's tower, as being near the moniftery
of the Doniinicans, as fo -oing on the cir-
cunifèrence of the citv ends at the caftle,

which terminates the length of -the City.
Thus on the fouth ît is wafh'd by the fei,

and on the north and caft by the river,
over w ch there arc draw- ridges to enter
at the royaLgate, and that o Parian.

The palaces of Manilà, though they bc
all of timber above the firft floor, yet are

beautiful to behold for their handforne gal.
leries. The ftreets are broad, but the fre-
quent earthquakes had fpofl'd their unifor.

mity ; féveral houles and palaces beino, o-
verthrown, and little hope of re-buildinry
therri ; and this -is the reafon why the inhaz-'
bitants liv.e in wooden hôuÈès. Manilacon-
tains about.gooo fouls, but thefé of fuch
différent: mixtures as to qualities and co-
lour, &-it theyare diffinguifli'd by feveral

ftrange narnes. This has happen'd by dielnhitýi.
conjtmEdýon of Spaniardi, Indians, Cbinefes, tancs.

Malabares, Blacks, and others inhabiting
that cit 'and iflands depending on it; as

is alfo 7llen out in the Porluguïfe conqueffi
in the Eajî Adies, and the kingdom of
Peru and Mexico in tlie »eft Indies. They

call him Criollo, whofe faffier is a Spaniaýî1,
and mother a Wejî Indian, éi the contra-,
ry; Meftizo is the fon of a Spaniard, and

an Eajî Indian; Caflizo, or 7érzeron, of a
Meîie man and woman ; '2_tiartaron of a

black

A Voyage round the W oR L D Èo()X 1. ICIIAP.
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black mari and SPanifi woffian ; Mûlato of
il black woman and white mari ; Grifo of
a bl.ick woman, and Mulato; Sailibo of a

.,ýlitlata woman, and an Adian; and Ca-
1)ra af an tidian woman, and Sambo.;r.ýnà
fo other ridiciilous names.

The worncti of quality in Manilà go in
the Spaiii# habit; the cominon fort have
no need of tailors, for a Picce of 'Indian
fluff call'd Saý-as, wrapp'd about their

niiddle, and lianging down, ferves for a
petticoat ; and another they call Chinina
from the waift upwards, for a waiftcoat.

The legs and feet fland in-need of no hofe
and flioos by reafon of the heat. The
Spaiiiards are clad aliter the Spanijh falhion,
only on cheir feet they wcar woodeh clogs,becaufe of the rlins. The Adiays arc for-

bid wearin- ftoc kings, and they muft of ne-
celrty go bare-legc,'d. Thofe that live

wcll have always a fervint to carry an uni-brello to l"ve diern froin the lun. The
woinen have fine chairs, oý hiniacks, bc-ing neý lianging by a longt') 0 , pole carry'd by
nyo men, in which they arc carryd at their
c 1 le.

Though Manila bc faiall, if we look,
upon the cirrumfèrence of its walls, and
the number of inhabitants, yet it will âp-
pear large if we include its fuburbs ; for
within a rnufket-fhot of the -ate of Pa-
ri an, is the habitation of the Chinejé mer-
chants call'd Sangley, who in féveral ftreets
have rich fhops of fùk, purcellane, and o-

ther commoditics. Here are found all arts
and trades, fo fliat all the citizen§ arc
worth, runs through their hands, throuph

tf!ie fault of the Spaniards and Indians, who
apply themfélves to.nothin-. ý ' There are

about 3000 Of them in this fubùrb,,.and as
many, more about the iflands ; which is

tted them, if not as chriftians, at
IcTin hopes they may become fuch, tho,

ny arc convened for fear of being ba-
i ilhd., There were formerly 4ooo, but
abundance of thern were put to death in

tum ulýs they rais'd at féveral times, and
particularly that on St. Francis's eve in
16o.3, and they were aftýrwards prohibit- c
cd ftaying, in the ifland by his catholick ,majefty.' This order.is very litde obferv- ced, for there always remain behind hid ma-
ny of thofe'that come every yenr in 40 or cýo Cbiam' m c.pans loaded with co moditiesthe profit being very great at Manila, which
they could not find in Cbieia, by reafon of
the fmall price manufaâures bear. The
nierchants or Sangle),s of Perian arc go- avcrn'd, by an alcade, to whom they allow
agrood falary, as they do to the folliciror ttheir proteélor, to his fleward, and othcrofli.cers. Befides all the duties -.ý ne taxus to
the -inG, they pay his majý11,V,, 00 0
Piccçs Ot eight a year foý th c of t

YOL. IV.

pliyin, aý Melua, ar dieir new ycard and Gý MEL-ZD 
ayS, L 1;th'at tth'esyPemaryifnrotnthisrobwutwàoyr aotlficewr incn's 169 -.money. Melua is the game of even or te-y--jodd, at which they play laying down lmall

licaps of money ro bc won or loft by guef-fing riglit. They that ufé this lport are iciexpert, that tlicy know the number by thedimenfions of die lieap, and fornetimesfliarply withdraw a picce to make theirnumber fall right. The Spaniards keep*thefe Cbinefe very much under, not ftiffer-ing thern to bc in chriflian houlýsat nighr.,and obligineg thern to bc without liglit intheir houlés and fhops, to break them ofthe abominable vice that nation is incli-;ned toi
Over the bridge adjoyning to P arian, or other ru-the fuburbs or hamlets of Tondo, Miiondo, burbs o.*Sania Critz, Ditao, S. Miýue1, S. Yuan-de-Btigumbaiýa, Sanliago, Meflra-Sénr4oraiý__la-Hem:' , Malali, Chia thersita -po, ind o&.to the numbe of 15 in all, inhabited byIndians, 9"a,,,,,alis and Other nations, under.the goverrilment of an àlcade.* The houlesare generally 0-f wood, neir the river andftandin(Y on pillars, with boats going up tothem, after the manner of Siam. Thétops of thern arc cover'd with Nipa, orpilm-trec Icaves ; the fides areof cane, andthey go up ladders.to, fâme of thern, bc-Calife the ground is moift and fometirncs

full of water. In the rime of the pettykîn- Matanda, Tondo was fordfy'd withrarriparts ' and cannon, but could Make lit-tic refiftance againft the Spaniards. In the
fpace between thefe hamlets on both fidesof the river,, as far as the lake of Bahi,there are gardens, firms and country hou-les, plcafant enough to behold, fb thatlooking on it alt.ocether> itis much like thýrge féattering villages of Siam.

Wednefdqv gth, after other virits I wentCal;fo,-n;to wait upýn the father, provincial of the whctlier
jefuits, and he being a very knowing per- a" illand.

fon, and who had travell'd much, parti-:ularly in Akerica ; we fp--nt the reft ofde day in diféourfe of féveral forts, butfpeciall ar . liethur Cilifornia wasil i 5uM'-:ýflanLs fo= imagine, or a part of theOntinent joyn'd to Nezv Spqi;l. ThVro-
oincial was of inion it was -part 0 theontinent, bccau e forne fathers of the fb-ý

iety having gone up the mouth of itsýtreighi which is 6o leagues over, andrun
1D it many lead-ues, found at laft that ilierevas but. very litde water in the channel,
nd could go àC- further ; by which he

,,ueWd that long bay had no communica-
ion with the northerri féa, fo as to, make
7,alifrrnia an ifland.

TUrAy 1 Oth, I went tê the monaftery 5-;, cizrf.,S. Clare. The church i little,. but has
irec confiderable alurs. In the. monafte-
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GEMEL-ry arc 4o nuns of the order of S. Francis,
L i. who live upon alms given thern by the king

ir 697, and ma"ny pnvateperf-ons, being fuch ftriét
%d-y-*.j obiervers of thel-r' rules that they receive no

portions nor fervants. Thefe good religious
wornen came firft out of New Spain in 162 1.

Chapple Next I faw the royal chappel feated before
royal. the caffle, apart from the governours pa-

lace. It is well adom'd with images, and
the high altar is aU gilt, as arc the two fide
ones, and that in the waU on the. right

hand. AtAe end of the chappel therc are
two quires, one over another, both well
wrought. Eight chaplains ferve it wich
an allowance of 15 pieces of ciýht per

month, and 5o to àîc chaplain major, all,
paid out of the king's revenue, -and thefe
may bc ching'd at the govemors pléâfarc.
They are oblig'd to bury the foldiers, and

have a fettledallowance for maffes for their
fouL Upon great days the govemor is on

the right or gofýcl iOc of the altar, with.
a chair on a floor lified up'a ftep, and the
oydores or of the king's court on the

left, next to whom are the alcades of the
City.

Fr.*(Iav i i th, I went to the church of
hofFital. the M7ýériccrdîa, dedicated to S. Elizabetb,

in which rnonailM the orphan daughters of
Spaniaràs andMejîizos are recciv'd, and if

they marry have a portion of 3oo and
fornetimes 400 pieces of eight given them,
If they will bc nuns they have alfo an al-
lowance for it, they are 4o or 5o at moft.
The church lias a fine high. altar, and two
fide o.nes. Z>

;duguqini. SalUrday 12th, I was in the monaftery
ax.f. of the fathers of the order of S. Iuguj,'in,

which is very larg,,e and has fpacious dormi-
tories vaulted. The church is alfo vaulted,
but low. There are in it 15 altars well
gilt, and forne of them with antepen-
diums of beaten,-Ihver.' The fàcriý is

,rich and handfome. On the outfide the
church has a good front, but moft of theIftruâure is wood, becaufe of the continual
earthquakes, fb that it was eafily burnt in
1582. - There are in the monaftery about
3o religious men.

Thc ca. , Sý,iiiday 13 th, I faw the caftle of S.
Yaines, féated as was faid before, at the

wef' , end of the City, fhut in on one fide
by the fn, and on the other by- the river.
The ditch that parts ît from, the city is ve-
ry deep and fill'd with the flood, there is a

drawbrltc over it. At the two ends of
the ditch. there are two bulwarks, one clofe
to the rivtr, the other not far from the fea,
but furni,"n'd with good canhon. The o-
ther Point of the triangle weftward near the
fca, is defended by a great tower, which

guards the M'outh. of the river, and the
port (wl-iich is only fit for fmail veffels)
'Ivith two fmali -batwrics level with the wa-

ter. After pafrng two gates is the co;ps
de garde, and then a large place of arms ;

oppofite to which is thefécond corps dj.
garde, the governor of the caffle's hotife,
and another place of arms.

The collecye of the fathers of the
is very large, and adorn'd with high

long vaults and fpacious dormirorics, bti:
all above the ground-floor îs woOd fur fcar
of the earthquakes. For thefaine
it is all fupported by high, pillars, tilar
the weight may.not lYe upon the w-111 ývhich
would not bc able to withfland fuch fhak--

ing, which faine thing is ufed in Il ùc
houfes in the iflands- In the middle isa

flately cloifter-,-,and the church, which jý
one of the beft in the city. The high altir
is made like a fernicircl,, all well adornICI
wicil pillars, and ddicate .carving richlyçrilt, which fhines the more by rcafon of tile
nearnefs of the cupolo. Six other altars well

gilt anfwer the. high alt-ir. . The front -o-
ver the great gate is of carv'd flonc vý-r yfirhtly. This college is of the invocation
of S. Ignalius, and was founded upon týe

arrival of the firf' , bifhop of Manda in 158,
by E Anloy Sedeno-y-Alonfo. joining to'
the fame is the college of S. Yojèl'17, whére

at this tirne there are 40 collegians ftudyin,
humanity' phi]ofophy and divinity for

al] degrees are criven in it. It has Partý*e
lar revenues befides the king's allowanct -
and forne collemans pay i 5o pieces of Cicht
a year. ' They are -clad in purple with red

cloth gowns. ý The graduates, by way ofdi.
ftinEdon from the humanifts, wear a thinc

like a collar of the fame cloth. ;a

Monday 14th, I went to fee the cathe-C::ý,ý.j1
dral, which is large but not well adom'd
within, the walls being black, and the al-

tars in no good order. It has in all 1 z
chappels and aitars befides the high iltaý.
The roof is fupported by 12 pillars, 6 on
a fide. The quire is near the great gate,
and there fits the archbifhop, whofe reve-
nue is 6ooo picces. a year, -with 12 CU-
nons who have 4 or 5oo each otit of dici
king's revenue, becaufe there are no tithes.
F Francis -Dominick -de -Salazar came in

i ý 8 i-«> to bc the firft bi fhop of Mailila, and
the firft archbifhop in 159 8, was E Igna-

lius-de-Santi-Bannez of the order of S.
Francis. ,

71uerday I5th, I faw the church of theBudm.
barefoot fathers of the order of

which tho' frnall îs well fet out, ý there being
7 altars weil gilt, and the roof handfome

enough. Wednejday 16th, 1 was in thcD,,:rý'.
church of S. Dominiék-, which if it were not cins.
dar-, woufd bc one of the beft in thý éit-,.

There are in it 8 alt:ýrs well paiptéà, bà
not well gilt, no more roif
The dormitories are large e-

noucrh. men camcto f t-
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tje at Manila in* 1587. Adjoining to tbe Tbomas; but in the othà they admit
church is the college of S. ý'bomas, whofè of Metizos, who are clad in blu--,

rcvenue rnaintains 5o collegians, to ftudy oblig'd upon feftivals to ferve in the r
the fciences. Their habit is green, with chappel, as maintain'd in à college

camition fatten gowns. There -is another ryýI foundation. They are receiv'd
college ciJl'dýof S. Yolin Lateran, belong- tis in both of tliem. His catholick ni

iýn(, to the Jàme Doininican fathers, wherc ty out of his goodnefs allows oyl for
'boàt 7o boys are taught. to read and write, Jamps, and Spaiiijq winc 0 lie -ma

to, be removd froni thence to that of S. all the churches here mendon'd, and a
TI)oma5, there to, iftudy humanity, philofo, thers in the iflands. But ýwhere thert
phy and divinicy, and to take their degrces commendaries or baronies, the 1poff,
is they do in that of S. 2'ojèph; yet with pays the curare, and every qoo hýufes

rhis diiference, that none but the fons of Spa- made to allow 2 S pounds oÈ oil.
.ds. are admitted into the coUege of S.

c H A P. III.

;1,-,,,at more tbe autborfa« in.Manila, after bis retitrizfi-ôi;; Cavîte.

GnIeon being fhortly to fail for New
Ei,17!,7ýA, whidier I was derirous to

cro, I d,>rr'(1 the governour to gr.int nie myr) c
pýiffauc aboaýd it ; which lie very lionou-

H, norwitliftandinc the grear diffi-
cultics that commonly occur in fu -h cifés ;
becaufe di cre are a great ni:-,ny Sp(?;iifli mer-
chants that defire to. come from chence e-
very ycar to the Phik:,pine iflands on ac-
count of trade, and there is but one fhip,
which cannot carry fb many, and, there7
fore they get mighty recommendations; to
fécure their paffage a year before. How-

mr the governor, bccaufe 1 was a ftranger,
and lie had al] this while taken much plea-
fure in difcourfing with me, preferd me

before another ; ordering me to go to Ca-
%ite, where the galeon JaYý and lie would
order I fhould have conveniencies -allow'd
ni- aboard it. Accordingly I went on
n'IrfdaY I 7th, and having x Etde -cabbin

affign'd me, which'was to bc my prifon for
a voyage Of 7 months, 1 found much dif-

.fiçulty about m diet ; for the captain, pi-
lot, mafter M mate, being defir'd by
the caftellan of Cavite to admit me to their
table, excus'd thernfelves, faying, Tlicy
had already undertaken to fumifh fo many
p a ifTe , as could bc maintain'd by the

provifions they were aHowed to plut aboard.
1 was therefore oblig'd to agrec with the
boatfwain, who with difficulty confented
to do it for an hundred pîeces of eight, to
oblige thé governor of the caftle; where-
as it is ufual to pay 5 or 6oo pieces of
ci-ht for a cabbin and diet, becaufe the

cabbin cofts more than the provifions.
Friday i Sth, 1 lodcýr'd'at -Cavite in the

houfé of 7o ZD
.feýph of - Milaii, who had been

3o years married at Cavite. He was ma-
ter or chief pilot to a frnall veffel of the
king's, which was by his majefty's order to

fail fpecdily for the Marian iflands, wîth
fUppliesý and to difcover the fouthern iflands

particularly Ca;-oli;ia, diféover'd fonie.yc,irs
fince, the conqueft wiliereof had been laid

2fide. S(ew-day igth, 1 return'd to Mani-
la, and becaufe the religious rnurtzr'd-at
my flay in the monaflery, 1 thought of
Icavino, that lodging, thit the F. rcéýor,
who liad enterrain'd me -fo Couue0uny,
might not hezirthofe indifcrect complaifits.
They faid. my apirtnicnt was for tJofý wi.c:

were to perform the fpiritual c-À(!rcifc ; ond
they knowing my ft),,--dy âparturc wc,,jld
not allow me leifurc ro criter upon' it, as
having burinefs to do in the city, told me
I mielit ftay, if I would _--o upon that aEL
of piety. Being fnfible of what they
aim'd at', 1 told therri 1 hid not fo much
leifure to perform that devotion, ivhich

requir'd tiffic and fedatenefs, and fo left
the ipartment.

Suzday 2oth, I reffiovd to the apart- . Ro',iai hot.

,ment of F. dnto;e of St. Paul, cli.ipl.tiripiul-
to the royal hofpital. - This hbIýitaJ was
founded for the SpaniA foldiers. The king

aUOýVs it 2.50 picces of ei?;ht per month,
where0f 40 to the chaplain àforeeaid, 25

to the apothecary, 25 to the fteward, 2,,5

to the phyfician, and other officers, and
the reft is fpent upon the fick : Befides, the
king aUows fowl, rice, grain, wood, faltj

fweetmeats and cloth. As forthe fabrick
it is very large, with gaUcries that will hold
3oo fick men, and rooms for all fcrvants.
This hofpital was burnt in i 6o3, when a
great part of the ciry was confurn'd as
alfo the monaftery of St.. Domizick, and the
king's magazines. Monday 2ift, 1 wcnt

to return. the govemour thanks ýfor the fa-
vouýs lie had donc me, he being then at a

lirfle country houfe in a fmall-ifland made
by the river, half a Icague :ýorn the 'City.

He was redr'd thither to bc more at Icifure
to, difpatch the galcon, the court being
fhut upon the fame occafion. - This holds
for a month, that all the rniniftersý-may

have
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GEMEL- have rime to write to court, and draw up
L 1. all proceffes and informations that are to

1697. bc fent thither. The houfe is handfome
te-y--.J tho' the upper apartment bc of wood. The

gafflen is plcafant and has the profpeâ of
the river,. on which boats are continually

going up and dovn, carrying- provirions
to the city from the lake of Babi. Tuef-

Auqugini-day 22d, 1 went two miles out of town to-
fec the Doirina, or parilh of the fithers of
die order of St. dugujîin, otherwife call'd

Niteîra-Senora-&-los-reinedios. All the front
and infide of the church wis adorned by a

Poriiiguefe fither, with oifter and other
fzý.i-fhclls artificially placed, as in the cloi-

fler and galleries above; fo that any flrin-
ger chat takes the pains to go thither, does
not think his labour loft. B-fore the gare
is a fquare bank of flowers parted in the
form of a crofs, with littie trecs that are a

F, a n c;f- great beauty to iL »ednefdty 23d, 1 fiw
cans. the Francifcans. Their cKurch is finall,

but lias fix altars well gilt, and ;idornd
fuitable to the poverty they protUs. Thefe
fathers came to Afanila on die 2d of

AuguJÎ 1577,, and were diftrîbuted to take
An hofpi-care of pan«fhes. TI)ui:fday 24th, 1 went

to fee St. Polenciana a monaflery or rather
hofpital, fouricied by the king for 16 poor
orphans, to -whom lie allows a competent
maintenance, and a portion when they mar-

ry. Marry'd mromen are alfo admitted,
and leud Nvomen put in by the magiftratcs,
but they have no communication with the
z6 orphans. The vvhores are maintain'd

by the king, and they are to work for
him. The church lias thrce decent altars.

Friday 25th, 1 went out at the Puerla real,
Sz. Laza- orroyal gare, to the hofpital of St. Lazarits,

a mile from the city. The men %vere in
the under gallery, and the wornen in the

e
Zn,upper, all well ferv'd at the king s expence.

Walking out onSUnday 27th, 1 went fo
far before 1 bethought me, that 1 was rieur

Po;dcr- the powder-houfé three miles &om the city.
iloufe. Going in I found it was a fmall fort, %ith

little zowers and fmall Pris on rhem, and
within the- place fýveral rooms where they
mak-e the powder for the king's fervice.

Cock- iMonday 28th, I f.tv a cock-fighting, a
fighting. fport fo rnuch us'd in the Pbilippine iflands,

that whole families are ruin'd by iL Tlicy
breed therri rame, and apar, thar they may

bc the more fierce when they come toge-
ther. The owners lay great fums on thà
heads, and faften gavelocks on their lie

C> . elsý
then the make them peck one another or,
the heZ -the more to enra cye them, anè
then fer them down together fo arm'd. Thz)
faU on more lik-e lions than cocks, attack.
ing, and rifing one againft another,
they tear tlicir very bowels out, and one
left dead, or fo wounded, that the otheL
remains maftçr of the fipid.

Tuefday 29th, the porter ofthe royal court Cou.,î
IhWditme. Wewentinatanotherdoorjud'lc"ur-ý
than that which Icads 1 to the governor's a-
.partment, and going up a large ftair-cafr,
came into a fine gallery, and then into the
hall handfornely hung with damisk. At
the end was a great canopy, and under it a
long bench cover'd with filk, on which the

govemor fits in the middle of the edores,
or judges, who tike place according to fe-
niority, with a great table before them co-

vrr'd with crinifon velvet, all eight fleps
ibove the floor. The advocates or 1awý-
yers gencrally fit on two low benches, out
from under the canopy, and on another little

bench the relator, or clerk, below on th,-
floor of the hall oppofite to the judges, who
as they fit together in a body have the ri-
de of highne1ý given them. Adjoininry rr%

this hall is another room, where the- il e
to meet to confult about important afïairs.
There is alfo a chapp,-l to fay mal; in, all
well liung with damalle, and other filks;

and all the ftruâure beautify'd wich galle-
ries placd for thejudges to divert them.

The governors palace idjoining to
tho7 a timber building for the moft part,
large and handfome. Ir is fquare, and thelvm-
windows and galleries uniforni on every fide,
as well without, as in the court, and wancs

nothinc, cither for ornament or conveniency.
Before ît is a fpacious parade,.on which: by
rcafon of its largenefs, and being but little,

frequented, there grows as much grafs and
liay, as would keep féveral horfes.

iVednefday 3ôth, 1 went to Dilao, a paRjc:ý:;
rifh belonging to the Recolets. The church
is fmail, and the convent no bigger thaý
for cight fryars. ThurfdaY 3 1 ft, 1 faw enc
parifh belonging to the fathers of the fociety
without the walls of theocity. The church

is large, but indifferendy adom'd. There
they adminifter the facramer.tq to the R_

;ife éhriftiads; and. preach in theïr lanc-ii,,c.
Friday thý- fwft of _7une, 1 went to fée

the Dominicans church of Parian, %vliicli
is well adorn'd, and ferv'd by threc priefis,

who affift the Chinefe and Indians. This
is all that Mvii!a afflords rcrnark-able for

churchcs, palaces, or any other thing. 1
Jhall conclude this chapter with a ftranze
paffage told me by F. Francis Borgia, ýf
the fociery of Jefus, procurator of die

mifrion in the ' Philippine îflands, and by fé-
veral religious men and citizens of reputati-

on. In the yeur 168o, D. Maria de Qui-
i ros, Wife to D. Yofeph Armixo, was deli-*

verda Mdidla,-afterooingtwoyears idi
r child, and the birth was declard legitirnate.
- The marrer of fàâ is publick, and wei
1 knomm, and happen'd very lately, but it lx-
incy a verydifficult matter, and almoft iin-

poffible / to ýgo two. years with child. the
reader may believe as.,he plcafes.
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to tbe lake of Bahi. UY Si

know how to'chufe in the thick woods fù*ý
Crees, whofe fruit ripens at certain féafons>
which they devour all the night, making

fuch a noife ihat it is heard two miles off
About break ot'day they teturn to their
quarters. The Indians fecing the beft fruit

God has provided for their fuûenanc*, éApe-
cially the Goyàvas, and pears, deftroyd
by thefe féurvy birdsý kill allthey can of
thern; and revencying themfelves thus at
once, fave dicir fruits, -and provide thern-

félves, meat, cating the bats. They fay
their flefh taftes like rabbit, and indecd

wheh theý have flea'd them, -and cut off
their hcads, the arc not at all unlike
thern. They taze as many as they pleafé

without any great trouble, for they briýg
down a great many with an artow. Tuýf-

-daY 5th, I we'nt to fec the water of the
baths ; whercaf the'e is at die monafte-
ry a great rivulet, which runs into, tvà
neighbouring baths. It is foviolent hotH.t
that there is; no endurînc a hand in it ; but te . rs.0
,if a hen is put in it féalds off the féathers,
.and the very flefh frorn the boiies. And
not only a hen, but if a crocodile 1ýou]d
happen to go into it, the water would kill
it, and féald the fcales off , The fmoke

which riles from the fpring, is no lefs
than that of a flaming furnace. It flows

firom the neighbouring mountain, and run-
ning under the monaftery, cafts fuch a heat
up to the fweating-room, that it cannot be
endut'd a quarter ofan hour ; for my part,
1 was no Iboner in, but 1 Icap'd out again.
A Portrigue.fe had the care of building thefe

Baths with the alms of charitable perfons ;
afterwards by the kings order an hofpital
was built there, but the care.of the fick in

proccfs of Cime has been. laid afide ; and
the fathlers refiding there take care of fouls,
and not of bodies. It is to bc obferv'd, That
the water, though mineral, is as clear and

well tifled as any other water, and being,
cool'd is excellent tô, drink. 1 drank ît all
the while I was there entertain'd by the fâ-
thers, who, ufe no other.

Wej,,ýrdqy 6th, Iwenthalf a lcagile &OM A cold ri.
the mbnaftery ta fée a little river, whichver over
runs ftom the mouritain, and whofe water'incrals.

is exceflive cold, and very wholefome. Yet
its channel is upon ininerals, for digging
a. lit-Je in the land there rifes a very hot Nva-
ter.

As for the grcat lake of Éabi, it is very B abi laite.
long but narrow. Round about itý beîng. go miles in compafà, there are féveral mo-
nifteries of Erancifcans, dugtiftl)iia;is, and

1 ý
D M

'v-

M4'ts AVING a particular curiofity to, fec
the Ww of Bab4 1 let out rowards

ir a horfeback on S&Urday the 2d betimes.
Afýer riding fix milesý 1 pafs'd through

,paragii.wb, a parith belonging to the fathers
the order of Sr- *gufin, where there bc-

,ng a bridge of Canes lover the river, the
h7,,, wem fain ta, bc fwurn lover, which

illas repeated a league fimher in palling ano-
ther channel where theïre was another bridge

Of cincs. Wlut with thefé delays,.. and
,:lie cuides not knowing the way well, night0 ok me near a f-irriý of St. Peter, bc-overto

jonring to, the fàthers of the fociety, wheit01 was forced to lie. The father who, re-
fided th= made as much of me, as the

country and finalinds of the place would
PMML

SundaY 3d, I procceded on My journeyll,
but the ignorant Indian having camd meagain, as he did the d. ore, inay bef to plowd
lands and woods, where he knew not how
w get into, the road again, I wàs oblied
ro pur ignan, a farm belonging to the
Dominicans. 1 heard mafs, and then to be

rid of the fây of m le took a frnall
1 couj guid

boat the beft get. Leaving the
horfes with a Dominicau father, 1 went up
the river ro, the Ue, where 1 was well wet
with the water the wind threw into, the boat.

being able co, crofis a imali bay, ro go
w Býzgnos, or the baths, as 1 defignd, I
rook a bigger boat that happen'd acciden-
ully to corne in my way. About fun-fet

ir carry'd me to Bagnoç, or the baths, a
parilh of the Recolets, where 1 was courte-
cuay rectivd.

Monday 4th, the Irýdian told me the boat
was a-onir, becaufe the water-men came
ffiither with an ill will ; and 1 havig a
mind to go to another little lake, took
mother boat to carry me to it. This lake

is fmali in compafs, but vM deep, and in
the middle of it they find no bottom. The
water is blackifh, though it flands on a
mountain not far from the agreat one, which

May proýSd from the mjeýâs under it. In
it dige is a loft of unfavory bony fifhes.

jý,bout it in the day time there is an infinite
number of large bats, hanging on the

trecs, one by another in répes. But to-
wards night they fly away in -fwarms to
the woods; a -great: diffance off to get their
fmi, and fornetimes they fly fo thick to-

ggerher, that they darken the air with their
flefhy wingsý forne of thern fix fpans long,
which 1 was an eye-witnefs to whilft 1 ftaid

at the afbrefýid Bagiios, or the baths. - They
. VOL. IV.
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CEMIEL-1, becauk tir place is wdl peopled,
Li. 'd by tW Indiam. It abwnds in

1697- fifh at aU finýuz- Th= am alfo in 't croco-
diles, and fword-fiflies, but not hke ours.
Thcfé two fight mged)er fimmffly, becade
the axxm&lc dùnking himfcif abiblute lord
of the lakcs, cmmt axhur any cd= filh
of prey flxxild bc m &m. For die moft
part dw fword-fiffi gçrs the bc=, for he

Paumvmg his ertony armed with féales
which bear off the fimke of his ffiarp
fword, dives uný wawý and ftrikes die
crocodile in dk beily, whcS he has no

fcales, and ro kiUs Mm I was flýd a
fkord fix fpans long with vecth on dw fîdcsý

as 11mSp as nails, or rather li-e a faw, that
pimtes and cuts at once. The miny cro-
codiles of this lake do much mifchief, for
them is never a year but they devour many
people, and kill horics and cattle that gm7ý
about, or drink at the lake. The Indiaii;
revenge th--mfelves laying fnires for di-m
with picces of rre-lt, or for the c'o-

codiles arc fuch lovers of does flefh, that
the ày WUI leave a man for îît. TburrLY 7th,
I m=mpd by water to rignan, where 1 found

my horfes had broke their halters, and were
rua away, which made Mr- flay till others
were taken in the farm, which carry'd me

tô Manda on Saturday the gth.

wi

9t;.

. CHAP. V.

Of tbe goverffmezt of Mani 1 x, and tbe adj ace iit ij7ands.

tW P&ze.w ifiarids arc -
ffiap rand rmxK:r fiom E£Me, and ffirorn hisA'cýîý'- T 110'

Diffim. caýüliohck, majeftYs coint, M whom ffiey
arc fubleft, yet, chey are excellently goverri-
edL For 1pirituals, diere is an archbilhop
at Alanila cholen by the king, who decides
ali matters not only in his own diaceféý but
ail appeals fi-cm his fuffragan bifliops. If
the nuiropolitWs fenterxe docs not agrec
with the fi-ft, there lies an appr-- 1 to the

néebouring biffiop of Camerines the popes
delégam. The king, as has been laid, a]-

lows &c archbifliop fix thoufmtt vieces of
e%ý year.; and the bifbops of Sibu, Ca-

inrrii.efs, and Cagayan 5ooo. Ikfides thefr,
dxrc refides at 3ýlaea a titular bilhop, or
coadjuror, by the Spaniards calld 0býrpo de
anL!.o, or-ring-bifhop, who fucceeds in the
firft var--nt chw-ch, that t1wrc may be no

intermiTm in t1w cam of louis duringfix
yzars before a new prelate can come.
for the inquififion, d=e is a commi&ry
appoirited by char court ai -Vex*o.
ý For the temporal govemment there is a

=d cour..
,ov--nor the title of captain greneral,
and pmfident of the royal court, whofe au-

dmîty 1-affi ciarht v=rs ; and four 0-dores,
or judges, and a folicitor, but thefe are for
fifiL Whe-nthisco--irtwascreâedini5S4,
Ir confifted of two 0ýyd«res, or judgo-es, and
a feffic-hor ---id zhe prefident was doâor
Sý7z!»,_:,9 Son=mc after a third

was Experictice afterwards
&--t there was no need of fuch a

cour-4 i: %vas fupv.-efsd by order of the
kire ýr-f-j and inflead cf it a body

of rais'd, wl:iich W-as jjýýcýrm'd
j:iizgo. Butin iý;9Sitwasagainercâ-

ud' 1-j D. IÎ19 was appointed
orclidtmt ova three Oyàres, or judges, and

:2 This court does not only rr-
ctive appeals- fre-n the common nugamtr-s
ci the, City, wh-kh are two Acades, bul:

from ail the illands; and it tries violmces
-commitred by church-men like the cotirt of

Fuerca Li Spain. Thc go-remcr rits in i: as
prefident, but has no vote, btit,v,ým tiliey art
equally dividc-d he appoints a doaor togive
a cailing voire. D. Gabriel de Sturis a&d
twice in diis capacity whilft 1 was at Ma-
Wla. The a fmall matter would fuffice to

mairitain an Oydore, or judg,ý becaufe pro-
vifions are cheap, as are ftuffs for apparel,
and ail other rLeceRan»es for decency ; 'a fad-
die horfe being fold for ten pieces of tight,
and enough to keep him a month for two;
yet they have a plentiful allowance, cach
of thern being paid-every four months i ioo

pieces of eight- The follicitor has over and
above 6oo pieces of cight a year from th-,

Sangleý, or Cbinefe- merchants, as their Pro-
teemr, and 2oo more as follicitor for the
cruzade. The governors falary is i 33oo

picces of eight: ; 4000 as general, 4000 as
prefident of the royal court, and 5 -oo as
civil magiftrate. If the governor dies, th-,
eldeft qvdore or judge receives this falary,
and mariages the martial and civil govern-
ment; for which lie is afterwards accourim-
ble to the new govemor.

Were not the Pbiliffine IjZayids fo re-rr--ù
mote, that gavernment would be coveted of Là zq
by the chief grandees, becaufe his govem-'l
ment is unEmited, the jurifdiffion lam
the prerogadves not to bc parallel'd, the
conveniences great, - the profit unknomi,
and the honour greater than that ef Nllc(:-
roy in the IncUes. But, as I laid, the dif-
tance makes the greatriefi of this poft not,
to br- krimm in Spain. To fliew forne-
thing of it, the governour befides'the ci-

vil governmentý and adminâration of juf-
tire, which he exercifes with the royal courtý.
has the gift of ail military employments,
makCS 22 alcades to govern as many pro-

vincesý and appoints the governor of the

tbe W OR L D. BooK, 1. 1 CF
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6o days allow'd thern, after proclamation GEMLL-
made through the provinces to bring in L 1.
their complaints, and 3 o days to, profecute 16 0 7.before the judge, who is genera Il y the fuc- 4e)(111Jceffor in the government, by fpecial ëo'm-
miffion ftom the king, and his ftiprcýt.11

council of the Adies; which r,-ferve-s to it
felf the judging of forne matrers of con1ý-

quence. Therefore the juège havino- re-
ceiv'd all informations, without drCié1in!ýany thin turns ail the procecei"rs tûg, re. . 1_ýcourt, atter giving fentence in tho!ý ca1ý':5
which are left to him. The 0111dores, or

judges, who govern after the "-Oljernor>s
death, or are remov'd to another Poft in
Mexico, are fubjeâ to the fainc trial ; bLi*î
with this diflèrence, tliat they M1v

away, leaving an attorney to arfwcr
for them. There is fo much Ricyctir usd
in this trial, that fornetimes thev pro-
ceed to imprifonment, withoiit rcfî)c(ý1, to
greatnef% of the poft pofrýfs'ýl by the Ix - -rfon

as liappen'd to D. S.-ýéiflian-Hi.r!ado-de-
CorciIertz, and D._7a1ý1es-1-ýicPrdo; tl,,.:fij-ft'

of which was k-ý_-pt prifoner q years in the
caftle of St. Yaiizes ; :ind. the ýLhcr ndt much
lefs ; but by fp,,cial orcier from his ým.iitfly
they -had afl reftord that had bLcn

fully taken from them at their tria 1. 'Tis
truc the couricil of the L-dians lias ýý-nodc-
rated this rigour, ordering rhat the gover-

iàors bc not imprifonimd, but that the in-
formations being taken, they bc fenr mto
Spain ; but this is not punâually oký'd
becaufe of the great diflance. The inha-
bitants of Manila did fo terrifie D. Savi-
niano-Maiitiyuez-de-Lara at his triil ;. that

being imbark'd for Spain, lie nevtr ctasd
ail the voyage to ask whether the veflU
could return to Maiiila,_and being at laft
aflùr'd by the pilot that lie muft either ]and
in Neze Spain or die, lie pleafantly faid,

nen a 1---djor Manila. In fhort rince
the iffiands were conquerd, no go . ernor
has returnýd to Spain but he and om: more;
for ail of them e'ther breal, their hearts at

their trial, or die wid-i hardfhip by the
way. It is certain this trial is worth i ooooo
crowns to the new governor, which lie that

goes off muft have rcady to conie off well
in this dreadful trial.

When 1 went thither the govemor was,
D. Fauýo-Cruzat, y-Goiigora, Knight of

Santi,go, or St. Yanies, deféended frorn the
ancient kings of Na-jarre, and one of the

beft -captain generals the iflands hàd fince
they were conquer'd. All the other gover-

nors before him had anticipated upon the
revenue feveral thoufands to maintain the
foldiers ; but lic.during his govriiment,
not only clear'd ail debits, but fb improv 'd
the revenue, that when I was ait Afanilà,
there were 4ooooo pieces of eight in the

treafury ; for he by his great ability, wif-
dG>M> -

ALviaijiMnd-ç, whenon--dîe, tilItheking
nanies another- Formerly he made the go-

vmmrs of the illands Formfa and Ternate
(one of the 5 moluccas). when they werc

fubjeâ to the crown of Spdin. He alfo bc-
flows A the Encomiendas, or'lordihips o-

'Ver Irdians, given as a reward to foldiers
that have féWd in In&a. Thefe are ggiven
for two lives, the wifé and children fuc-
ceeding in thern, after which the land re-

turns, to the king. Thefe Encomenderos or
lords, roccive the duties that fhould bc paid
to the king, that is, 10 FOYals fiDm mar-
ried men, and 5 from othm ; but tllef,
lords arc obligd out of it to-allew towards
the maintenanance of the forces, 2 royals
'and 4 Cirjans of rice for cach head, and
2 rOVaIS more to the Parifli PrÎcft. The
ýzing out of his own demelhes, befides the
i o royals, has 2 C'Mans of rice: A Cavan
wcý-hs .5o pSmds SpanA. lit is very re-

mark-able that the governor fills up ai! the
vacant canonries in the Rth-dral, Lnd then

acquaints; the king tîD have the. confirm"d,
as lie dozs by the above-rnen-
tion"d- When any parifh of f--cular prieftýs,
is vacan4 the àflémblyý is held before the
archbifliop, who names thrS of th,- abieft

for the govemor to choofe one. The faine
is praâWd in the vacuncies of canonries

and royal chaplains. The pariflxs belong-
ing ID the religious men, are fupply'd by
the provincial of the order, in a provincial
chapter. ' TW nSd no confirt-Aation, and
they may hear the co.nfeffionsof the indjins,

butnot of theSoa;2iards in their parifliwith-
out the ordinaties approbation. Ifthefecular
curates commit fuch a fault, as dekTves
they flxxdd bc expell'd their bencfice, ît is
donc with the advice of the diocefan and

governor- The governor of Manda has
alfothenomination of thecommanderof the

galcon, that fails every yw to New Spain,
a poft worth above 5oSo crowns a yezr.
He appoints two, maiors for lklanila and
Crjile, and leveral captùm and officers,

thar are not commiffiWd at uadrd. He
gives the, Adîars comni-ffions as colonels,

ors and cap - without much diffi-
ýý1 rams,

culty ; they paying the king half a yeaes
vaIýc of the place. To honour the gover-
nor a company inwimts the gua:rd every

day beforc his i)ajacr, and to, curb the niu-
tinous Cbinefe. There are in the citv of
Manila about Soo foldiers in all, but Ùicir
iv is only two picces of eight, and 5o,

pound of rice a month.
This gmadeur and power. is fornewhat

eclips'd by a dreadful trïal, the wicked peo-
Ple of malce theïr g-"vcrnors go
t1ýrough- They do not then exanme the
heinoufnefs -of ofFences, but the fums re-

CcWd in eight ),cars, punâhing the Purfe
inftead of le -peffon. The accufers have

nf *b. el.,:I:
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GFMEL-dom, zeal and application had advanced' time as bc had recciv'd 70000 Pieces of'7 L 1. the revenuz i 10000 1 r. eig t, and given 'the commillion to his

écuti n of juffice, and p aces fucceffor to go take pofkiron of the ? lace.
1 79. beftowd, if the people of Manda will lay 1 was aftuall at Mi lico when the Cà

Kuig's
afîdrý all prejudice, they cannot choofe but orders came: 7cor reflonng the 70000 piedes fýn111 tel

commend his conduâ, for lie bas behav'd of ei0t to the intended fucceffor out of the ý=,s- ha
himfelf uprighdy in A his aâions, and bas king s treafury. This gentleman% good by

beflow'd the Encon;iendas or lordAips be- behaviour let him above the fear of a trial. Tr
fore-r-nention'd on well deferving foldiers; He was un'fortunate in fetting out galeons, op

the offices of Alcades on natives of. the for in his time two of the greateft that noplace well qualify'd, according to the kings were built in the iflands were caft away. cai
orders ; and church livings on the moft &- The one was call',d St. .7ofepb, the other art

ferving, without fufféring himfélf to bc cor- Santo Chri#o ; and in thern both the peo-
rupted. I do not write for favour or affec- ple of Mexico and Manila loft above a
don, for what 1 fay is fb truc, that the million, which reduc'd Manila to great qui
king being inform'd of it, declar'd, lie poverty, but it recovers by the arrivai of Ný

was faithfülly ferv'd by that govemor, and odier Ihips. arc
continu'd him in liis goverriment, at fuch dit

TI

C. H A P. VI.Il- der
Or tke Philippine Iflands, tbeir difcover 'M'j and of the féveral nations that ý »tilt

have peopied tbeni.

T HERE beinry a grcat.number of but bas one before his door. The inhabi-
iflands under"the governor of Mani- tants of die ifland de los Pintados cut out

la, of whîch place we liave.hithertc, fpoke, flirec upon one fame picce of timber along Th
it will bc convenient to give a fhort ac- one by another, that fo many people maycourit of the moft remarkable of them ; work at once, for the inhabitants of ail
and the more becaufe they arc little known the iflands feeding on rice, they firit bruife
in Europe, and not taken notice of in it in a mortar, before they boil it. 0diejsC,ý,,. orli

Maps. as for inftance the Portugueé, call thembi.7.c,-, kncp.. The author of nature, and of the won- Mandas, ;f name known ever fmce Piolemy, ?- 42-'. diepine.f derful creation of this world, placed an as forne will have it.gcncraL arcli«Pelacro ftrew'd with iflands, nôw call'd The fhips that corne from America torna
Pii,ý;pl)i)ies in the great Lidian ocean be- the archipelago of St. La ar , o hi

vond Garges, and almoft oppofite to the pines, when they diféover land, rjuft of ne- J
Ion- ext-mded coafts of Malaca, Sian, ceflity fée one of the four illands of mindarac, [let

Cainboia, Chiainfa, Cbochincbina, Tunkin Lqte, 1babao and Alanila, ftom the cape cal,
and Cbina. The fàmous Ferdinand Ma- of St.Augit,#in, becaufe they front the vaû in t
o-eHanes call'd it Arcbipclago de S. Lazaro, ocean, which they call of Spain, for. above S r -

ýec.iufé lie came to an anchor there in the 6oo miles, lying in a femicircle.
vear 152 1, upon Saturday before pafflon is féated north-eaft ; 1babao- and Le iy ei

vtil-Il'trly in Spain call'd of St. Laza- foutli-caft, and Alindanao fouth. To the twei
7*11S. The nam- of Pbilippincs was given weft of them is Paragua, the bio-geft next

rhem in 154,,, by the gencral Liiis-Lopez- to Manila and Mindanao, with the whiçh
de-Pîlialcbos, 15 in honour to prince Pbi , - it makes a triangle, but the point ut - of t

lip î It teen
then heir to the crown of Spain ; or as o- next to Borneo belongs to that king, and citu

thers will have it in 1564, when lie was the other to S Z)pain. In the midft of this cart
nâtially reigning, whcn the ,Iilelaiitatio- fort of tri befides the five iflands al-

pcz-dc-Lq7(ý1, i carrie-to- réady nam'd, there are five others, bec-J
the iflands. Whir thuir ancient nanic was .and POPulOus, viz. Mindoro.) Panay, Ida fàrnýý

is uncertain, vet fonic authors affirm they (le Ntgros, or the ifland of blacks, Sèbli his 1
wer-c-1l'd, R Lands of Dizoncs, all of them and Bohold So that the moft remarkàle ly a
taking the name, as the Canaries have done, iflands of this archipelago are but ten, the accc
of the b*gcyeft, which is Manda, or Lu- number mention'd by Ptolemy in the place

zon ; whicli in the Taga!a language figni- above-mention'd. Among thefe ten hereT,,I,.ý.,, 71ilos.
fi2s a mortar, as if they had exprefs'd the nam'd there is the fâme number of frnali that
country of mort- Luzones are certain ones, ail peopled, which beginning to reck- will

t wooden mortars a fixin deep, and the fâme on thern as they fàll in the way the Ihips after
dianicter, in whicli the Indians pound their take that are bound for'New Spain, are flour

rice, which they afierwards fift through Luban, where the galeon St. .7ojèpb was caft anyfievcs tliey call Biloas. There is no Indian iway, Marinduque, .07a de Tablas, Roir- flruÉ
blon,
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pli ne julanus. 4r
ther rnaterials, but wood and caiie, nnfi -.i i:

tlicir buildings aré very weak.
There are Éindry opinions concerninir

the original of diefe iflands. Sonie f
they were creatod with tilt %vorld ý - jcc-

the author of reurc dil-ovLrl(l t!w 11-,!1 
- 1and divided Ir ï-rom thc w?rcrs. - 0i'ý' -CPý

that tlicy remaîn'd afitrr the ý&ý'ood. Ot-l.-,.rs
affirm thry were made by U,rt'ciii 'Ir

dations of provinces, tenili-CfIls, Carzhq',
natural fires, and other -. 1cci(lent,;, will,-.,

tif.- to caule alterations bo-h il[ lèli ;,,Il, 1
]and ; as, forne fivi to

which they conccit %vas for;-ný-.!y
ou,; to the contincnt of Aý'!V ; -zhe 111 -.;ii vi

to
thers by the heaping of
gaturil ilterations çýÉ thef,ý
particularly occafioii'd by rivcrs, v,;!-,Îc!l
carry the earrh. froni onz p1acr, and
it in another, or clft: by the Ufual W.1fl)*Ii-,!I-
of rivers, whicli the féa wit!i [he p1Cý6'-1
of its waves, b y degrecs, hý-.qis iii
place or other, 1-0 rh' Ir 'n, j-,roCýA ý; or - tl"!they -come ro bc AH Ili;-,v bc
fiid of ail the iflands in the wo,-'ýi, 'w,11
as thofe ; but the -v bu 1.ý1d
particularly by die laft 1*1-o;,ýc of, bc-
caufé in féveral parr-s of thern, -le

burning mý-)un-iins, and on the r)ps of 0-
thers fprings of hot wa-tur. The earthý

q (iakes are frequent and terribl:- nt certain
times ; Infornuch that they f- 'ircr J-cývc a-

ny fýniffiire ftind;ng as -!Ja;,;ir can fui' i-
ciently teffify. The winds call'd by t1he

Adians Ba,111-cç by the S,,a,-îa;-iý
and by us Hurricazs, are here fo viol.- nt,duit berides the u-recks týcv caulè at jèýý,

Oiey root up mighty trees, i'nd (. 1 rive bcfo.-,ý
them, vaft quantities of water, which drown
countrie.sagre-,itwayupth.-I;,-nd. Among
the iflands therc 13 a fhoal water, and r-in_
nyflats, elýeci;tll),neartheconti7lý'-,,-",;

foinucli that ir, many places thcn: i r') fill-
ing, and the fhip% ýrc forced to OUt
channels, whic fi providence has left to k-ý:ep
up a communication frorn onc cotnýry tý)
another. Thefé may bc grotinds ro CO!I-
jefture, that if any of tliLlè illands werc
at the creition join'd to th!- continent, 1_ý!-
veril accidents,, and cfpecially the flood
mi-ht have divided them into 1-o manV di-

ftrinâ parts, malzing of one great one, unZ:ý ZMarchipelago of little iflinds.
Ir is not my bufinefs herc to ThJr id-tlier Tb.rfis, the fon of .7a-an wirli li is bro- habilant-
thers, was the firft diat inhabited tiielè'

parts ; but when the Spahiar2s -fi-il cà me
to Alanilà, they there found thrce 1-orts of
people. On the fea coafts- they liv'd and.
rul'd Malay Albers, come, as thev faid,
from Borneo, and the continent of
where a ftreight call'd lias giveli

5 N its

1,kn, Sibligali, jWql7.te, Ticao, Capul, and
widiout the Streights.

Ir is no eafy marrer to -ive a diftinâ
relation of ail other frnall oncs, partly in-
habired, and partly defart, but all -iiovn

by the LidiWis that rro to cradier their
..prmiud ; 1 can only fa in gencral thar
opporite to the i(land of -IlfiiiiiLi on the
nortii-fi(Ic, bttween two capes cali'd B(.v-
tador and del EVano, Ir 2;niilcsdiff:anccý
are the iflands de los Babuyaýies, the firft
inhabited by chriftian Indians, who pay a
tribut ; the other by frivages near die Le-

qiiios, and ifland of Fbrmojâ on the wcft.
Near Paragua, opporite to th-re
are thrce iflands call'd Calainianes, and
then eiglit or ninc more, ail inliabitc(l.

Then turniii- to the fouthward, ni'
t, nety

miles from Calainianes, Opporite to Cal-
dera, and point of are I;i-
,it;iiia, Xclo, with other l"m

all. oncs about

The ifland of Ciivo fi,,: bet,ýv,-,-n C,:1ý-
mianes and Pa),,(..),, iý tîhe province of 01-

tcn and jll(irrs. The ifland of Fteg,s, or
,Fires, is near thit of JN-ý-ros, or Biacks.

There is ali-à Ban!aYan not far from Zebu ;
near Bohoi ; Pa;ianico, Maripipi,

S*ar7ý,:,?, and which. lie
between Mi«;J'ý-.:;ao and Ltyle, and many

otliers wholt. 5x'.d n,iiiibt-r Ir is hard to
k-now. This fiicws their mift-ake, who fay

die Pbi1ýppinc inands are forty, for if they
nican the great oncs, they are not fo
many ; and of ail forts there are many

more.
Ail thefe iflands are- in the torrid zone,

between the equinoctial and tropick of
Cancer, for the extreme points of latitude
in this archipelago, are Sarra;ýzai, or cape
qr 4ug,.Iiin, the point of Mindanao in five

degrecs and a half ; Babuyancs, and cape de
Engano, the utmofi: points of Mz)jita in -
twenty degrecs ; Embocadero de Sr. Ber-

rardo in thirtecn degrees ; and the middle
of the ifland and city of Wanilrr in four-
teen degrees and a few minutes. Thcir Ion-
«itude according to the beft maps, and
carts is 155 degrees ; though according

té Magellan's accourir it be 16 1, and this
becaulè ail men do not reckon from the
fame point. INTow wliereas Plolémy, places
his iflands Manioliv in 142 de'grecs,, it plain-

]y appears, that confidering the diffierent
accounts, and rules o taking longitudes,
the JWanic1e,-ý are not th fame, as the Ma-

nilos, citlier as to fituation or number, and
diat they arc i-nuch. out of the way, wlio
will have to bc built 16o years
after the birth. of Cbrift, wherr- Pickmzy

flourifh'd ; without beino, able to deduce
any conje,ýlure, 'from tlit:-intiquity of its
Rrudures, becaufe thofe nations ufe no o-
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GrM£L- îts naine to all the Malayes difperfed
L 1. througiliout the greatefl and beft part of

1697- that archipelago. From thefe arc dcfcend-
L,--v -,. cd the 7agalians, whicli are the natives of
M.1liye-t Manilà and the country about it, as ap-
nild 7ý,iga- pears by their language being very like the

ýýÏà1àfiin ; by their colour, fhape, habit
they wore whè the Spaniards arriv'd, and

in fhort by dieir cufloms and manners,
taken from the Malayes and odicr Indian

nations. The coming of thefe people into
the iflands, might bc accidental, occafionm
cd by fonie florin ; for we fee by experi-
ence, that féveral other nations have been
drove hither b florins In i 69o, fomc

Yal,o;iefe were love afh*ore, who became
chriftians, and lifted themielves in the kings
forces, it being incevîtable death to them
to return home,, after they h.ad been in an-
other country, though againft their wills.
1 faw 1brne of thofé 7aponefe in ManiAz,
who wore two wide garments, with wide
round fleeves. The under garment was

Crirt %vith two «irciles, one f om the lcft, and
the other frorn die rierlit, as the Spainij7
clergymen' wcar. theni. Their brecches
were ]ong, and their fhoos lik-e recolets
fandils. They -ývere tlit>ir hair fhort, but

the forehead fliav'd as fîr as the crown of
the head. Befides, the Malayes might come
deignedly to inhabit there, on accourit of
trade, and for profit fake ; or ' elfe being
banifli'd their country but thefé are all
uncertainties.

E;ýà " J'ai The natives call'd Bifqyas, and Pinta-
and Pin- dos, of the provinces of Camerines; as al-

fo thofe of Leyle, Sainar, Panay, and o-
dier plices, it is Jikely came froni Macqr-

fiar, wh-ýrc they fay there arc forne people
who trim. and piint their bocUes like thefe
Pierlados. In die relation, Peter Eernandes

de Zuiros ives Gf the diféovery made in
1595, of the iflinds of Salinon, he fays
they found in ten degre(-, of north latitude,
i Soo lcagucs from Perit, much about. the
latitude and diftance of the Philippine i-
flands, an ifland call'd la Madalena, or
the Magt.ale;;, inhabited by wcll fhaped
indians, - taller than the Spaniards, who
went naked, with all their bodies wrought,

after the finie mariner as the Bifavas.
It is likcly the inhabitants of zý!da;iao,

Xolio, Bohol, and part of Zetia came from
Ternate, by reafon of their nearne£s, trade,
and li4.enàý of religion, to whom they flill
have recourfé, in c.i1ý of war. The Spa-
iiiards at thcir fint coming, found they had
the command in the aforelâid. iflands-

The Bý,icks, by the Sýaniards cill'd.
XtýZri11,;s, who -live on the mountains and

,in thick woods, whereof there is plenty in
Manila, dN1-îýr quite froin afl the reft. They
are. mccr b-Lrbarians, and feed on fuch fruit
and rooz.s, as the mountains afford, and

lapon all they can kill, even to monkie.ý,
fhakes, and rats. They gq naked, except

their privities, which they cover with the
barks of trees, by thern call'd Bahaques ;
and the women with a clout wove of t1je
fibres of mes, call'd Tapijle. They ufý-
no other ornament, but bracelets, rnade ci-

ruflies, and Indian cancs of féveral cojotjr.ý;.
They have no laws, letters, or govern-

ment, but that which kindred maM, for
they all obey the head of the family. Tlir

women carry their children in wallets made
of the bark of trecs, and ty'd about t1ýcM
with a cloth, as forne wornen of Albania
in I1aýy, or-like the Irifl, wornen. Wliere

night overtakes flicin, there, they lye, ci.
ther in the liollow of a trec, or under mats,
made of the bark of trecs, let up like
huts, and thus they live like brute beafts,
only for the fake of liberty, that is, not
to bc fubjeâ to the Spaniards. This fime
foolifh love of liberty, is the caufe they wi]j

not fuffer the Blacks of another mqqntain
to come to theirs, and on this account theyfight with one another defperately. They are
fuch encinies to the Spaniards, that if they

happen to kill one, th invite all their
kindred, and rejoice foruree days, drink'ing out of the , clcard for that pur.
pofe ; by which means, -they afrerwards
get wives the eafier, as, being more coura-

crious. Their wcddings confift only in
touching of.,.han.ds, the parents making
theïr children hold therri out.

This mixing with the wild Indians pro-?,j,,,ý'_
duced the tribe of Mangl7ian,. WIIO IrC.Irs. >

blacks dwelling in the Mes of Mindora and
Mundos, and who peopled the iflands de

los Negros, or of Blacks. Some of thern
have harfh firifled. hair, Jike the Africait,
and Angola Blacks, others long. The co-.Jour of forne of them, is like Etbiopiais;
others more whitifh, and forne of thefe
have been Icen with a tail half a fpan lonÎ-,,

like thofe iflanders Piolemy fpêaks of, Co-
nien. lib. 7. Tav. i i. pag. 166.

The Sambali, contrary to the otherssaff.ijý,
tliough wild, have long hair, like the other
conquer'd Indans. The wives are delive.r-
cd in the woods, like fhe-goats, and im-

mediately walh themfelves and the infants
in the rivers, or other cold water ; which
would bc immediate death to Etirope-
ans. Thefe Blacks when purfu'd by the

'Spaniards, with the found of little ffick-s,
give notice to the reft, that are dif-

perfed about the woods, to fave chemielves
by flight. Their weapons are bows and

arrows, a fhort fpear, and a fhort weapop
or knife at-tbcir girdle. They poifon their'

arrows, which are fornetimes headed with
iron, or a fharp flone, and they bore the
point, that it may break in their erfernies
body, and fo bc unfit to bc fhor back..

For
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has fcarce one in ten of the inhabitants ofGrMÉL-
the ifland, that owns him, as the SpaniardS L 1.
often told me. - Sec Navareiie, who gives 1697-
a mucli better accourit of this matter, and to-y--J
not by licarfay, but as an eve-witnefi.

The fathers iiiîflioners, tske niuch pain.qý
to bring thefè people to falvation, going

into the woods tç? prearli to fome of theni,
wbo are not altoýtthcr fb fierce, and build

litule lluts or houlès, for the conveniency of
the r(ýffio'ner, who fornetimes prevails up-
on a few ; but tipon the leaft furrnife of
jealoufy, they burn houfes, churches, and
all in tlicm, and run înto the thickeft of
the wood. This happens, becatife the

chrijRian Indiatis, that they May have ill
the profit of thé wax, the Blacks gather in
the woods, have perfuaded them by all

means tà fhun coming under the Spaný#
yoke, becaufe they would bc oblig'd to
pay a tribute. Whoever catches one of
thern may keep him as a flave ; but if he
becomes a chriftian, when he bas ferv'd ten
ycars he is to be made frec, and then na-

tural inclination prevailing, he ctrtainly
runs away to his native mountain.

.Tfierc is another fort of people, not fo
polite as the firft, nor fo barbarous as thefe
laft, who, live near the fprings of the rivers,
and arc therefore call'd Paya5, or Tînghia-
nos, . as inhabiting, the mountains. There
are others call'd Zanibales, and Igcloles,
who converfe with the Tagalis, and Bifayas.
Some of thefe pay tribute, tho' they are

not chriflians, and they are judg'd to be a
mixt race of the other barbarous nations,

and therefore refemble them in beliaviour,
colour, and manners. Yet all this does not

ma-e out, that inhabitants might not go
over to thefé iflands out of Ck.ina, Yapan,

Siam, Camboja, and Cocbincbina.

L

e

ýÎ;

'àý

A particular accotint of-, the ij7aid

J'JrAVING fpoke of the iflands in ge-
Il neral, ir will bc proper now to give
the defcription of thern in particular. Therc-
fore to be-in with Luzon or Manila, as
the Spanirds call it, which is the chief of

them. The Middle of it is in 15 degrees"
of latitude, the caft point in 13 degrees and
3o minutes, and the moft northerly point
in 19-degrees. The fhape of it is like an

arm bow'd, but unequal in thicknefs, for
in the eaft it is fb narrow that it is but one

days journey over ; and in the north it
&etches fo large, thar the narroweft part

from fea to fea muft be 3o or 4o leagues.
The whole lene is about i 6o Spaniffi
leagues, and the circurnference 35o.

vu1garý? cald Man .of Luzon,

At the elbow of this arm ' Jookiný to,ý
wards the fouth eaft, a great river fa.Us in-

to the féa, and makes a noble bay g o
leagues in compais, call'd Babia by the

Spaniards, becaufe it flows from, a great
lake, call'd Babi, eighteen 4ealian miles

from Manila. In this place thë *Indians had
their principal village, confiffing of about
3 500 -houfes, towards the caft, in the an-
gle made by the river and the fea. Behind
ir were many ponds, whièh-,nade the place
narurally ftrong, and oil was fruitful of

all things, neceffary for the lifé of man; for
which reafon Mibael L6pez, the Érft con-

quuror of the ifland, thought fit to found
the principal ciry in this place, under the

ancient

C Il APNIL Of the lpiliii
For their defence, they ufe a wooden buck-
ler, four fpans long, and two in breadth,
ývjjich always hangs at thcîrarm.

Though I had much diféourfé about it,
wirll the fathers of the fociety, and other

iiiifrioners,, who converfe with thefé blacks,
Mandi and Sanibali, 1 couhl

n,,ver Icarn any thing of their religion ; but
on the contrary, all unanimoufly agree they
have nonc, but live like beafts, and the
nioft that has been feen among the Blacks
on the mouritains, has been a round ftonc,
to which they pay'd a vencration, or a
trunk of a tree, or beafts, or other things

they find'about, and this only out of féar.
TrUC it i,,;,'that by means of the hCathen

CI)inere, who deal with them in the moun-
tains, forne deformed flatues have been
Jound in their huts. The other three bc-

foreinention'd nations, feem'd inclin'd to
ùbferving of auguries, and Malzmetan fu-

perffitions, by reafon of their commerce
viith the îWa1àý-es and Ternales. The moft
rcceiv'd opinion is, that thefé blacks werc
the firft inliab;tants of the iflands ; and
that bcing coward s, the fea coafts Nvere eifi-
]y tak-en from them by people reforting
froTn Sumatra, -Borneo,'Macajitir and other.
places and thercibre they retird to the
mourtains. In fhort, in all the iflands
where thefe B1acýs and other favage men
are, the Spanierds poffefs not mucli bc-

yond the fea coafts ; and not that in all
parts, efpecially from Maribeles, to cape
Bolinap in the ifland of Manila, where for
5o leagues along the fhore, therc is no land-
ing, for féar of the Blacks, who are moft
inveterate enernies to the Europeans. Thus

all the in-lan'd ts bc" poffefs'd by thefe
..týùWs, againft, whom no army could pre-
vail in the thic%. woods, the king of' Spain

?pine iflands.

C H A P. VIL
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'nom Gr.NII:L-.-tncient nime of Manda. This wasdone, ban, on the opporite cbaft of the ifland. Tt

L 1. as ha.ý been faid before, on the - fuail ot has mort inhabitants, and is larger diail
Ley'ý-J St. 7ohii baptift 1571, five days after the the other. Next is the province of Cý1mýj_
i 6c?7. conctuufl, which falling out on the i 9th of rines in which arc Bondo, PtilTic,,io, Ib,ý.!1,;,
Crvite the month, bcing die fcaft of St. Pejlen- nictropolis of die ç,,,,ovt-rniiiunt of Calý,?i

Port. cialla, flic was cholun patronc1ý of the i- ditanes ; Bulan, wherc 01e flill)
fland. Incw-nalion was cail awav, rcturnizi', 1,1*0111

In riglit of Manila, and thrce leagiles Spain in 164.9, RI
from it, is the port of Cavite, upon the wlicre the king's grcat: fliips, are

Élirie Lay, Nvliicli for the moft part is decp, Albai, a large bay. without the firciL111,
and abounds in filli, and the fhorcsaý&co- where flicre is a burning niountý,;n,
ier'ti wi th rnany trucs and vit la-es. Dircélly %vhich is feen it a grcat diftance liv t1l',
aga iift the mouth of the bay, ciglit Icamies fliips comin., froni I\tiv Spaiii. 1iý tjj;ý1Tù-,

froni Maitilit is illaribeles, a litde ifland rnountain, therc are fonie fiprings of liottur..
thrce lemmes in compais, and half a Lague water, and iniong the reft one of fuch 11.1-
in lencyth, but high. Hure is a renown'd turc tliat.wliatfoever fills in, wl eti r w d

officur, with fix 1-ouldiers upon guard, he borie, Icaf, or cloth, is turn'd into ilone.
îs alfo CorreZidor, or chief marmitrate of a« The governor D. Francis Tello liad a crah
Villa(ye of "ro houfés, féated orr the fide of prefented him half petrify'd, care: havin',
ïWanila. The greateft profit he makes is been tal-zen, that it fhould not 1111 bc con-

by the Blacks, who bring liim ft6re of-- verted. At the village of Tiz-i, two
wood, for a tinte tabaccô and rice, which from the fide of the mountain, there is,,L
he fells at good rates in Manila. This great fpring of w'ýitcr, which
filews clic Blacks ire fuch criernies to the lias clic farne quality of petrifying, even

Spaniaý-d.ç, as lie fpcaksýof before. There living matures, as crabs, ferpents, and
are three niouths to come out of the féa, crocodiles. One of thefe was found co-iiv,:rr-
into the bay ;'the firil is inoft us'd, by rua- cd-into flonc, as Ion- as a man's ami, bitc 1 Was Cili--fon of its depth, and being half a league F Yohn de Sanla Critz, whilft Il(-,

-nver, ind-lies between the Lid ifland, and rate dicre. But partiýularly the woo&q
Pienla dcl DiaNo, or the De-,;il's Point ; the Molave, and J aiýz turn flonc.

lècond isa quarter of a league wide, lying The fâme is to bc fécri in other iflands.
bemcen the oplmrite fliore, and the rock Beyond Albay * cat-ward, is the cape of

call'd, de las Cavallos, or of the -1ofes, it and then the ifland.runs north-
is unfife, as having little water a d 1-ome ward, Icavinc, the ifles Calanâancs on theis cincy ri-lit hand. Coafting froni thein weffivird,rocks under it ; the third. wider,-three leagues over, and tics between the . they incet .ver Bicr;-, which lows fron,
fore£-tid rock, de los Cavallos, and the point. 1 ... runs by the city Cacc;-e.ç, found-
of MaHgondon, but it lias fiats,. and there ed by tl e fécond _,overnor, and proprictor

muft bc rriuch care in fai.ling up it. of thefe iGands D. Francis de Sande. Here
Without the faid bay, on the left hand, refides the bifhop of New Caceres, undur

the way the fhips go to New Spain, at 14 - whom are-the-provinces, of Colilaya,
Icagues diftance, is the bay of Balayan and rines, and If(iMi.. Ncxt to tfic province of
Bombon, tlirce lea-gues in cornpafs, behind Camarines is that of Paracale, where therr
which is a lak-é well peopled round about. are rich lines of gold, and other metil
Sailing on 11111 caftward, is the point of and of ex'cellent loaciftone. In it dýve1l

Eata,ýg-,zs Azufý-e, or, Brinilloie, and the bay of Ba- bout 700c tributary Indians. The foil Is
ba v. langas, inhabited round about by Indians; good and plain, producing Cocao and pilm-

ilcar the point whereof, there is a fmall i- trucs, frorn the lafl of which, they get rnLchý
fland call'd la Caza, as abounding in garne. oil and wine. Threc days journuy from
Bý,tween thisand clic point before mention- Paracale along the coaft, is another bay
ed, is the port of' Malcaban ; fical for the càll'd Mauban, w1wre the fland winds,

cleath of the governor Gomez- Perez (le las and makes as it were the bowing of' dit
murder'd by the Cbinefe chat arrn, opporite to* the clbow where

row'd the galley, witli féveral o- ftands. Sometimes the fhips corninc, froni
cher perfons. New Spain have left their Moncy hure, ro

Ba1cýYan Beyond the bay of Batangas, are the bc fent to Manda. Without tlils ba'y, iý
province. villages of Labo and Galvan, about which the port of Lampon, like chat of

therc are rigns of mines. Here ends the From Lampon, to cape E;ýgt.,?;:o,
province of Balayan, beginning at Mari- coaft is inhabited by none but inficicis, and or
beles, and inhabitcd by about 25oo tribu- barbariaýs. Here begins tlýe provincc, and Sý'9ýý

tary Indians. It àbounds in cotton, rice, diftriâ of Cýgcýyan, ewhîch is the larcyclI 1,l
and palm-trees-* Then follows the pro- the iflands, being 8o leagues in Icngtli,

TayaLas. vince of Catilaya, or Irayabas, which reaches and 40 in breadth. The metropolis ot il,
to Caîe Bondo, and up the country to Mau- is theýcity call'd Iew Segovia, fotinded by

the



tije govcriior D. (,(zvzalo Ronquillo, and in m
-il: [lie cathedral clitircli, to Which D. iV- ta
ihiel de was chofen bifhop in b

1 rqS. ' l'lie city is tbunded on the bark 1)
ol, tlic river of clic lài«nc name, flowino, W

froin t]iÏ.Iiloull rai liq * of San10rý in Pampa,-- b
;;.7, ý,ll(1 rum; almoil acrofsall the province. fi
1'lltrc relidos the clii(,t' -alcaidc of the pro- a
vincc, %virli a garrifon ofYpaýiilli foot, and o
of odier nations. A flone fort wis built

Il,.rC, and oflirr works made. of cyabions ti
and Wood, for .a defence againft the revolt- t
ed call'd, Iravas, who live on the 1
fides of liiyh motintains, which divide the t
whole ifland. In this province, the pariflies c

to the Doîninicans. 'Flic moft north- d
criV Capr, is char calld del E;ýgano, dange- v

rous by rc--,Ibn of the norcherri winds, and c
great currents.

Fifteen Ligues from. New eift- a
v,,.ird is cape Boxeadoîr, and then turniiig the -

Clpc, and coaffing along from north to cC, 
IZ,fouth, zo leagucs ends clic province of

Cagýi-an, and begins char of lllocas. The t
p-iceable Cagýývaiies, îvho pay tribute, arc
ahout gooo, befides thofé chat are not fub-

duetl. The whole province is frtiitftil, the
natives able of body, inclin'd to, tillage
and arms, and the wornen to fév-ral forts
of work in cocton. The motintains pro-
duce plenty of wax,- without any trouble ;
there beingfùch abundance of honey-combs,
nor.ônly in rhis pràvince'but throuchout
ail the ifland, chat wax is exceeding chcap,
and all the poor burn it inflead of oil.
They inake their candles in a hollow ffick,
ifrer this manner. They Icave a frnall hôle
at each end, for the wik-c to, run through,
and ' then ftopping the bottom, fill lit with
wax at the top, and thus the candle is made
in a moment of any fi7e whatibever, which
ývhcn.cold, they break the mould and cake
it o tir. On die mountgins, there is abun,:-
ance of the Wood we call brazil, ebony
and other fort-, of great vahic. in the
woods there is flore of wild bcafts, as

boan, but not fb good as ours, and deer,
whicli they kill. for rheir fkins and horns

to fell to the Chinefé.
The of Illocos,, is, cotinted the

richeft, =peopled in the fflandî. Its
coift runs 4o, leagues. Ori the bank of the
river Bigan, the governor GuU de Lacca!-
zaris, fucceffor to. die Aielantado, in the

year j'574 bullt the City Iýýrnandina. 'Up
the country the province is not above 8
Itagues in breadch, for. thicher come the
moantains, and Woods inhabited by the

a tall warlike people, and by Blacks
not fiibdu'd. Yet theextent of the coun-

try was view'd, when. the army march'd
feven days, cravellini 3 leagues a day, al-
w1ys among trees o wild nutniegs, and
pines, and at length carne to the t of the
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otintain, where were the principal li" i
dons of thr 1 loiti. They live thel-C, L 1.
ccatife of the ricli gold niincs in thofé 1697.
arts, which they gather, and cxchange
itli thoe of Plocos;ind Paigafý.an for ta-
acco, rice, and other Commoditics. Bc-
des gold, rhis province produces much rice,
nd cotton, wherecif they makýc, ýuilcs ;uid
dier furniture.

Next-follows the province cif
an, for about ;o Spaniq leigue-s alonçy"""-

h, coaft. Its breadth is about 8 or 9
eigues, and plain like 171ocos. The moun-
ains and plains produce much brazil wooi,
ýill'cl by the Adians Sibucau, irid us'd in
ýing red and biew. The inland îý filli or
ild Lidians, Who, like brute beafts, Wall-
er naked up and clown the Woods and

nountains, only-covering the privities with
Jeaf They ibw a little in their valleys,
nd what more they want, they get in the

onquer'd country, in exchange for frnall
.)its of gold, they gadier in the river. In
lie province of 171ocos, therc arc gooo chat
pay tribute, and 7000 in chat of Pan
nan. On the coaft of this prZince is the

port of Bolinao and PL2yah Ous in
the Philippine iflands, for the viâory there
obtain'd by tlie.Slaeiards over the Duich.

The next is the province of Pairpaiiga; Fampart-
where the diocefs of jNew Segovia ends, and e,,-

begins chat of the archbilliop of Alanila.
This province is.larc,c, and of gre't con-
fequence ; becaufe the natives being well
inftruded by the Cpaniards lielp to defend

thè'ifland, and have ftood by theni upon
all occafions, ferving not only in Maý,Ja, 1
but irr 7érnate and other provinces. Bý»-
rides the foil is very fi-uitful, particularly
for rice, by reafon of the grear plenty of
water, fb chat it fur'nÏfhes Mai;i1à. It alfo

yields timber for' building of fhips, the
Woods being on the bay, not far from the
port of Catile. It contains about Sooo
Indians, ývho pay their tribute in rice. In
the mou * mains of this iprovÀnce dwell clic

Zambali) a fierce people, and Mearillos.
like the Blacks of Aýgola and fuch curl'u

hair. Thefe are always figliting amon-
themfelves, and defend dieir Woods froe

their'neic,,hbours, and fecur' their gamle, add
pafture.

The* province of Rabi lying eift of.!Ua-Bibi.
izilà, is no lefs important for building of
ihips. About the bay of chis name, of

which we have fpoke before, and in the
neighbouring farms- grows the beft fruit

thar is eaten in Maýi1a, efpecially the
Bonga or Arecca, and the Býjo, which is
the fâme as Betle. This is an aroinitick-1,
and delicate fruit, whereof enough has been
faid, when 1 fpoke of the Portu,-Yeiý do-

minions in India ; but it mft bc- o'N'ýXv'd
chat this of Manila exceeds ag goou, ond

5 0 the'
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G F M E L- the Spaniards ftom morning, till niýht, ne-

L 1. ver ce-afe chewing of it. The truit this
1697. plant bears, is call'd Taclove. This pro-

Ley-4 vince fuffers very much, by the continual
labour the natives are put to, of felling
timber for building Ihips, two hundred,
and fometirnes four hundred being employ-
cd every month in this work on the rnoun-
tains, or at the port of Cavite. The king
allows them a piece of eight a m, nth, and
rice enouah. The whole province contains

fix choufand ixibutary natives.
There is alfo the province of Bulacan,

lyincy between Panzpanga, and Tondo. It
is fmall, its inhabitants Tagalians, and a-
bounds in rice, and Paln; wine. The

number Chat pays tribute, three thou-and.
produe. All the ifland of Manilàproduces gold,

abundance of wax, civet, cotton, fulphur,
wild cinnamon, cocao, rice, cven on the

mouritains which want no watering, good
horfes, cows, btiflàloes,. and on the moun-

tains deer, wild boars, and wild buffalocs.
Having gone round Manda, it remains

dner to fay fbmething of a fmall, province, near
ihe rnouth of the cliannel, which was de-
fignedly-omitted ; becaufe though . its me-
tropolis be on the land of Manila, yet the

reft of it is made up of féveral iflands, as
Caianduanes, Maflvaie, and Burias. Ca-
landitanes is 30 lcagtlcs, in compais, ten in

ý,length,, and its fliape is almoft a triangle.
It is one of the firft met with, in the w.ay
to the iflands, and fo near the Embocadero,
or mouth of the channel of St. Bernardine,
Chat fome pilots miflaking it, have loft tlicir

fhips there ; fdr believulg they were enter-
ing the aforefaid mouth of the ftreight,
they found themfrlves among dangerous
flats, which are all round the ifland a muf-

ket-fhot from the fhore. Its being expos'd
to, the north wind ; makes it always ftor-

my ; for which reafon thcre is- no failing
thither, but frorn the i5tli of Yune, to,
the middle of September. It âbounds in

rice, oil of palms, cocaos, honcy, and wax.
There are féveral rivers, dangerous to cro1ý,

in whofe channels there is gold foun(l,
brought down froien ihe motintains, by

floods running down deep trenches, 'l'lit
biggeft of thern is cill'd Catandan.,ý,an,
and by the Spaniards, Ca1aiýdiia;;es, whence
the ifland rock its name. 'Flic natives
chief employment is carrying wood ; iiia-
king very fittle boats, and carrying theil)
to lèll at Mindôra, Calelava, Balayail, anti
other. places. They firft rnak e one very la rg(-,

without any deck, and not nail'd, but
few'd together, with Indians canes, and

then others lefs and lefs, one within another,
and thus thry tranfport tlicin an litindral
leagues. The people are warlike, niil

paint themfelves like the Bif2ýves; they are
.excellent failors, and Icaping into the wi-
ter, in a moment turn a boat again tý4t
has been overfet. For fcar of fuch acci.
dents, they carry their provifions in the
liollow of canes clofé ftop'd, and ty'd to
the fides of the bous. Their habits is on-
]y a Bagab, or waiflcoat which reaches

down to the knecs. The women are maf-
culine, and apply themfelves as much as
the men Col tillage, or fifhing. They are
modeftly clad, in a coat or "Crkin, after
the mariner of the Birayas, and a long

mantle. -";ýrheir hair they tye on the crown
of the head, making a knot eof it like a

ïdfcý,-_0n their forchead, thé»y wcar . a plate
of maflivç, old, two fingers broad, lin'd

with taffem%- in their ears three gold pen-
dants, one in the place where the Europeai.

women ufe it, the other two higher., On
their ankles they have rings, which make
a noife as they go.
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W I T H I N the aforemention'd archi-pelago, are Capul, and other little
iflands, which rnake the Channel narrow,
and the current ftronger, their force being
fuch, Chat fornetimes they hurry fhips about
two or thrce times, though they be thret

Capui. deck'd. Capul is three leagues in cornpafs,
the foil fruitful, p1eafàntý and commodi-
ous for the Indians, who have good dwel-
lings in it after the manner of the Bifayas.

Eiglit Icagues north-weft from the inouth
of the ftreight is Ticao, an ifland eighr
leagues in compafs, inhabited, by Iniüans,
for the rnoft part fayage. Thicre is ù, iz a

good port with the conveniency of trelh
water and wôod, and is therefore die laii

land the 11-ýps bound for Ne-w Spain tmch
at. 1
. Four leagues weft of Ticao is Buara5, five Euria;,
miles in compafs. It. has but few tributi- blaivait.
ry Indians, who are Aotted to the pariffi

of Masbate, which is another larger ifland
fouth of it, and not fàr diftant from Ticao,
brought. under the obedience of the Sia;ý,;
ards in 1569. They fay Masbale is thirty
leagues in compafs, cight in breadth, and
pmportiOnably long. Its ports are corn-

rnodious for any fhip toi water. In ît live
about

A Voyage round tbeWORLD. Boor 1. IC,,P.
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Of the Iflands of Capul, Ticao, Burias, Masbate, Marinduque, Mindàro,
Luban, Babuyancs, Paragua, Ca1arnianesý Cuyo, Panay, Imaras, Si-

buyan, Romblon, Batad ndTablas.
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igrec in having no, form of governmznt. Gx.mFL-

They go naked, only covering their privi- i. i.
Éïes with b4rks of trecs, call'd Bohaqurs ;, i t«9 7-
and change their habitations according Co
the feilfon of the year, becatife riley live Lip-
on wild fruit. Though they arc not far

froni Manila, they have not loft their fiin-:
plicity in exchangiq; the %,lx of theiý
niountains, for nails, kràves, needles, rigs,
and other baubles. Some fâthers of the
fociety of gre-at credit told me, that theft:
1V1aýi-,biaxi have a tÙ1 a 1pan long. in o.-M)

ther refpeâs they are brave, and pay tri-
bute, but have not as yet embraced the
chriffian faith, except foin,- kw of rlic ter.
ritory of Nauhrn, and this becabic riley
live remote on the tops of mountailis, Ba-
c* is the metropolis of thc iflan'd, where
the Acayde, or governor refxks ; which
place abounds in wholfome waters running

from the mouritains, which produce abun-
danccrof SaljâpaWla. Not far frarn Ba.cQ

is a place they cIll Old Maxdoro, froin
which all the ifland took its naine. Chic

cape of it call"d Yaradero, ftretches out ro-
wards 5ai, a village on the coaft of

la, berween the two bays of Do;nboli,
Batangas, and a frnall ifland call' > Ferde,

or grecri ifland lying berween rherli; the
channel for the fliips going to, and fron-,
Cavite, is, not above a mile over, and this

narrownefs is the caufé of the whirlýoo1s
and currents which endanger lhips when
they haverlot a fair wind and current at

at theïr entring the channel. In Min&ro
and -éan they reckon there are 1700 in-
habitants whi pay tribute in wax,_and a
thing like black hemp, which the ëoclo,

trecs produce, and ferves to make cables"
for the king-s'fl-àps built nt the village of
Tai. 

ZD

Làýba» is a finall low ifland, 5 leagues
in-compafs. Near it is the litfle ifle of Am-

bil, in which is a high round mounrain feen
at a grcat diftance by the Indian galiots by
rmfon of the flames it caffi up, . The peo-

ple of Luban are paffionate, and rgiven to
ch*unkerùiefs. Ir was the firlt that oppofed
the Spaniards wirh a few final] pieces of
cannon planred on a fort. The galebn
Sr. Yofepb, before-rnention'd, bound for A.
capulco, and loaded with 12000 bales,
wortli about two millions, vins caft away

upon this ifland, and nothino, favd but a
few men.

Beyond Luban northwards there is no
ifland of note; on] y beyond cape

oppofire to Néw Segovia, at eitvht leagues
cuftance &OM it, are the low little iflands

of Bahuyanes, ftretching out to the ifland
Farà-ofa and' Lequios. In the nearýft; which
ts c onqued, there are about 2,ro naýives
that: pay tribute. Ir produces wix, ebrn,ý,,,

hntatas, cocacs, plantans, and other

,bout:!5o kdian FaniiUes, which pay tri-
bute in wax, falt, and civet. But chofé
that dweU in the rnoimtains, and came
frorn other parts are numerous. Here are
Cuch rich gold mines, 22 carats fine, that
the mate Of the 9-1k(M Sr. jùléph, aboard

whicli»I went over to, New Spain, going a-
1IKwe in one of them, in a very fhort time
dug out an ounce and a quarrer of pure
gzold. Thcy do not ac prefent work at

lhefe mines, for want of induflry in the Spa-
jjýP-,j, who having commifflon every year
from New Spain, to lay out forne hundred

thoufands of.picces of cight, with an al-
lowance ro, them of ton per Cent. take no
cire to look for gold in the mincs. As for

ffie Irdians, if they have but a dilh of
rice, tAy never mind that precious metal ;
and if ever they gathcr any in the rivers,

it is when they are prefs»cl for fficir tribute,
and chen they gather as much as ferves to

j9ay it. The fhorcs of thefe iffinds are
often enrich'd vith pr'ecicus arnbergris,

caft up by the current of the channels that
mn upon thern.

Leaving 7icac, 21le, sbale, and Burias bc-
hihd, and holding on the faine way as the
Nps that came from Acapulco, is the ifland
of Marin&ique, 15 leagues froin Manile
It is 18 leagues in compafs, high, and a-

bounding in co ' no and other frtdt-trees,
which the inhabitants live on, beciufe there

is but little rice. There is a creat deal of
Pit tl

.ýh made, but lit e wax. The peice-
ablè inhabitants are about 5do, incorpo-
rated in the nation of the 7agaiïans; tho?
they are of another race, as appears by the
peculiar language they have among them.
Mindara is about cightt leagues from Ma-
xUa, and five from . MarSdiique. This

ifland is fifteen Icagues long, cight in
breadth, and féventy ýin'compafs. The

broadeft part of it is thaé-which looks to-
wards the fouth,. where together with ano_
Lher high and round fmaH fflard, call"d

Ebin, it makes a ftreight between it and
Panay, which they call Potol. There is

another known by -the name of Calabite,
between it and Luban. The inhabitants of

Mndoro prefently fubrnitted thernOves,
upon Capt. .7obAr de Salzedo's affùring them,

lie would do no harrn. And therefore as
an ack-nowledgrnent they gave hirn foine
onianients of gold tbey then u2d, and cil-

led Oimos. The land of Mindoro is hi2and mouritainous, abounding in cocao, and
aU forts of fruit-trecs ;. but rice grows OrL-
ly in forne parts. Along its channels, and
the mouths of its. rivm rhcre dwell pence-
able Indians, Who pay trlute; and on the

eafý north-caft, and fide oppafite to Ma,,
xila are Tagalians ;, and fo towards Paza

ae Býày- Up the inland live the Mae:.
biani', w1lo', thougL diffaing in language,

Of th# Philýe ICIIAP. VIIL
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G.EMEL- for the maintenance of the inhabitants, and Spaniardj, which the miffioners liave never
L 1. of certain creatures call'd in the country been able to abolifh (as 1 was inform'd by

1697. language Babuyes, whence the name of die fame Arguelles, Who was there tývo,
lw-v«*J Babuyants was deriv'd. years Alcayde, or commander in chief)

Fourteen, or fifteen leagues fouth-weft which is, that when a child is born blind,
of Luban are the Calamines, a province hait, larne, or decrepit, fo -as tobe unfit «
made up of feventeen ifiands ail fubdued, to work; they put it alive into a holl()w

befides many others not yet reduced, arnong cane, a d fb bury it, deftroyino, it, as il
the firft of which îs a great one called Pa- lefs tb its parents, and the world. Berdes

PZrJgl14-' ra a, partly belonging to the S orefaid garrifon, the Alcavde former-
u 

paniards, the af
JnS partly to the king of Borneo. This ly commanded a fmall fleet Oîf galleys to

ifland of Paragua is the third in bignefs a- defend himfèlf againft die people of &r-
mong- the Philippines. Its fhape is long neo; but this was put down upon the con-

like a ftrait arm, by means whereof Ma- clurion of tht: peace in 1685, by D. Yohil

ýii1a and Mindoro fuem to fhake hands wich Morales, governor of the caffle of 1ýIanilr,.
the'great ifland of Borneo. The compafs Having féveral times diféours'd the faid

Of it iS 250 leagUeS, the length ioo, but Morales concerning the ceremonies us'd in

the breadth not above twelve in forne pla- that embaffy', for concluding the peace,
ces, and fourreen in others. The middle lie told me, the king of Bortieo",-receiv'd
of it lies berween nine and ten degrecs of him in publick, fitting after the Mabonie-
latitude; its furtheft cape call"d Tag.ufait, tan manner, on a throne rais'd upon fuve-

towards the fou-th-weft, is ffty leagues dif- ral fteps ; caufing him to rit upon cufhions
tant from the ifland of Borneo, in which on a carpet ; but that this recep.tion w as
interval there are rnany low iflands that ai- fin-rular, that king ufing to give o hers
moft join the two lands. The inhabitants diencc from behind a -curtain. Nor is thý3
of the* coaàs of thefe iflands, and of Ta- to be wondered at, fý1 r lie is fo haughty,
gufau -ire fubjcâ to the Mahometan king of and referv'd, that hFýù rers only his prime
Borneo; but up the inland there are wild In is e UlDon'important

- minifter to fe
éiaýziunconquer'd, barbarous, lawlefs, and affairs ; nor is it * his pýwer to do o.

lubjeâ.to no king ; and therefore ail their ther, 'having tak, n an oath to be fo re-,
care is not to be fubdu'd by the king of tir'd ar his acc ion to the crôwn. - The
Borneo, or the Spaniards. Two parts of faid Mora, les ft id three months «jzt Borneo,

the ifland are in their poffeffion. The and was wel entertain'd at the kýip91
Spaniards have in it about i2oo tributary pence.
-indians, Blacks, like thofe of who Not far m this'northem cape of Pa- Cali,W

range from place to place, without ahy cer- ragua, are the three iflands. call'd Cala-
tain place of abode. In cold weathèi,,they mines, which give their nameto a province

make one great fire, and ail the multitûcic or goýýemment. Thefe, and nine other
gets about ir. They are very faithful td near them, ail fmall, are inhabited by

the Spaniards, who keep a garrifon there of peacea'ble Indians. In forne of them there
200-men, part Spaniards, and-part Indi- are i5o that pay.tribute, in others Jefý.

ans, with an 9cayde, or governor, whofe The,ý'chief produEt of theirjnountains is
refidence is at Tayiay, on the' oppofite point wax; which the.y gather twice a veir. In
to Borneo, or as the Spaniards call it Bor- the rocks over the fea are found thofe-fo
;îci, where there is an indiffýrent fort. The hl hl v 1 'd birds-nefts, before fpoken of,

Lanquan, or governor for the king of Bor- ýea d about the fhores there are very fine
7ieo refides at Lavo. The ifland is almoft ris taken.
ail over mouritainous, and full of abu -n Beyond.the Calamianes, in fight of theca,a
dan.ce of forts of trees and wild beafts ; a high mountain of Mindoro, are 'the five1!ýnd!
produces abundance of wax on the in n- iflands of Cuyo, not far diftant from one
tains, but very lhtle rice. Captain ma- another. In them there are about 5oo til-

ýiuel de Oviedo, a perfon great butary families, more civiliz'd, and butter
Worth on ail accourits, told me ili t he go- affided to the Spaniards than thofe of Ca-
ino, upon forne bufinefs to, con with, the lamianes and Paragqa. They are very la-

pua;i, lie, after entertaini hirn five borious, and therefore gather abundance of
days very courtcoufly to bind their friend- rice, grain, and other fruit. The rnoun-

fhip the firrner, dre' a drop of his blood, tains abound in ail Ibrts of beafts and fowls.
and gave it hirn to drinýk_ in ' glafb of wine ; At thefe ifiands ends the province of Cý,i1à-

fW;ilich the captairi in e a e manner dici mianes, and begins that of P.-inay, the .Erftto hini. The lwoo afiteri fi
rs ýj ter per orming this ]and whereof is Polol. As Paragua is dic

cereniony, -ire fo.fali ifu , that they will biggeft next to Manila and Alïiidanao, loi
fooner wrong their brothe vhan their friend. Panay is the beft peopled, and moft._ývit-

îUother bai.-barouss cuf 'm is pmâis'd by fui in ail the archipelago. . Its fhape is tri-
the cliriftians of Para z(a, fubjea to the angular, and itscompafsioo Icagues. The
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of wild boars and deer. Tlic wôiiien rnake Gr. î.TzL-
cloth of feveral colours. There arc in tlIC L 1 .

ifland 14 pariflies belonging to the fL'Ùlt".ý 1697.
of ýhc order of St. thrce b,,n,ýficcs L,-y-4
of fécular priefLs, and onc ùf thv.

.,fociety of Jefus, wherc they acli-niý-iiftcr flic
facraments to the garril*on of Bc-

rides the tributary kdians, therc are liere
of thore Blacks the Spaniai-ds call

who were the fiiil inhabitants of the ifland,
and afterwards drovc inco the thkk wood.q
by die Bifqy who came to, conqi!,ýr it. Tlicir
hair is not fo curl'd, nor tlicy lb big as die
Guinea Blacks. They live in thL niof' , un-

couth part-, of the mount-.,.iiis with flicir
wives, and children all nak-ed, 1 ' kc w' Id

bcifts. Tlicy arc fo fwift that - they of ten
overtake wild boars and deer. They flay

about the dead beaft as long as it lafts,
for they have no other harveft but wl-.,it

they reap with. their bow and irrows. They
fly from the Spaniards, not throuch ha-

tred, but for féar. Eig-ht ycars, fince, Dý
Yohn (le la a geiitlýýtn,,in wuil quali-

fied, and a very zealous ind upri-lit minif-
ter, going to vifit the ifland, ionnie of the

Blacks came down to ask miffioners of him
to inflruâ them in our holy filtli ; and

brought him in a'baflzet, a Black woman
twenty years of age, and but two fpans
and a quarter high,'. who btîncy bapziz'd
was call'd A:rary.

Among the iflands Iving about Panay imara;;
is Imaras, oppofite to 'Iloilo, and about a

quarter of a league diflant from it. It is
long and low, ten leagues in compafs, and

three in length. ; the foil fertile, abouridinc,
-in Saýapari11a, and good water. On the

mountains there arc wfld boirs, dce.r., and
good trecs. ' It has the port of St. Anne,

three Icagues from Iloilo.
Ten or. eleven leagues to the northward

of the point of Bulacabi, is an ifland call'd
Sibuyan, equal to the laû. Two ILagues to
the northward, arc Romblon and Batan,
and then the ifland of clabla5, laraer than
the others, and five jeagues diitant from
the point of Potol. In it there arc ma-
ny Indians of the'fame Jan--uace and lit-
de, différing, from. thofe of Panay in other
refpeàs.

narncs of its PaciP-L 1 capes arc Potol, Na-
fûý ind Bidacati. The coaft from Bulacabi

ro potol lies eaft and wefe ; from, Potol to
Xafo north and fouth; from Bulacabi to

ilcilo, another cape lefi thah the threc grcat
,Dnes, is alfo north. and fouth ; from iloilo
to capc-ý1Vafo elft and weft., The middle,
of the ifland is in the latitude of ten de(_ý,rSs.
On flic north fidcl, almofl: in the midàîe bc-
tween the two capes of Potol, and Bulacabi
the famous river Panay fflls into the fea
and as Ibon as out, ineets with a fmall
iflind call'd - Litiaia, in which port the
sf.aniards had a Lýfé rmeat before they dif-
co%«"rd and conquer'd Manilaand Cavite.
The fertility of Panay is caus'd by the ma-
ny rivers that water it (fô that therc is no
travellin- a lea-ue alonc the.coaff, with-
otit n1cerIng a river that runs into the fa)
but more particularly by the already men-

tion'd Panay, which gives its name to al]
die ifland, ard runs È6rty le,ýigue-s.
ards of credit told nie, tliat when it thun-
ders in t1iis 'fland, inftead of thunderbolts
therc fall croffLs of a greenifh black- ftone,
which have great virtue. As for the crof-
fes, I have féen them in the hands of Spa-
iiiards ; it is poflible diey miglit rnike 'ern
of the floncs that fell, but they affirm, thcy
ire natural, and fâH in that fhape from the
fky. The ifland for the better' adminif-tring of juflice is divided in . * fd" -ýw two juri ic

tions. The firft call' Panay, contains
.2 that lies fi -Polol to Bulacabirr Ca!ý
lie R ofýthi iflanci is ubjeâ to the AI-
cayde à Q i, who refides at 17oilo, and
point of ]and running out ùfto the fea on
the fouth fide, between the two rivers of

9-ig-Bavan, and 7aýro; and fornis a ftreight,
not above half a league over, with the

ifland ý Imaras, or rather. an open hafbour.
On this point the! govemor D. Gonzala Ron-
qieillo caus'd a fort to be built in the -year
!681. The ifland contaîns about 16 -' 61
tributary Indians, partly belonging to the
king, and partly to particular Encomiende-
ros, or lords; but they all pay in rice, the
ifland producing iooooo, bufhels S

C paniffi
meafure, and but little other grain. The

inhabitants.are corpulent, and good coun-
try-men and hunters, the ifland being full

C H A P. IX.

Of tbe Ijqands of Samar, Lqyte, Bohol, Sibu, Bantayan, Camotes, Ne-
gros, Fuegos, andPanamao.

B E T W E E N the two great iflands of-Manila and Mindanao are thofe of
Leyte, Saniarl, aTid Bobol, whkh one after
another make a part of the femicircle form-.

ed by therri alrogether. The firft cf the
three,, and neareit to Manila is call'd Sa-

Y 0 L. IV.

inar, on the fide fhut up by the ines, and
Ibabao on that fide next the main occan.
lt§'fhape is like -lie trunk of a man's body,

without head or legs ; its greateft length
frorn cape Baliquaton (which witli the point
of Manila makes the itreight of St. Beý-11a?,-

5 P dine)

Of the PhiliJjý 1. MC 9 À P&' IX.
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GEMEL- dîne) in thirteen degrees; and -thirty Minutes

Ll- of north latitude, to that of Guignan in e-
169 7 - leven degrees, towards the fouth. The o-
'Ley'%J ther two points reprefenting the elbows of

the body., and makinz the greateft breadth
of the ifland, are CaF de Spiritu Santo, or

whofe higli mouritains are
ýnH4ý'dGîfcoý'r"d by the Ihi S' coming

from New Spain into thofé Zen parts,
and that which lying, oppofite toLeyle weft-
ward, makes another, ftreight-,. fcarce a

ftone's throw over; and yet the fhip S..7e-
anillo, or the Liiile St. Yohn coming from
New Spai;t, pafs"d through ir. The whole
compafs of the ifland îs about i go leagues.
Between GuýZnan and cape Spirilit Santo,
Wthe port of Borongpn, and not far off,

thofe ' of Palapa, and Catubig, the little
ifland of Bin, and the coaft of Catarman.

Veffels of tinknown nations are often caft
-tway'on the aforefaid c6aft of Palapa. To
which purpofe perfons of credit told me,

that forne years fince, there arriv'd people
tFiere, who faid they came frorn iflands not:

fàr diflant, one of which was inhabited by
none but women, and that men go over

to them at certain times'to lie wich them,
and bring away the male children. The

Spaniards by fâme call it the ifland of the
Amazons. They alfo reported there were
1ých vaft quantities of amber-ris found
therc, that they made ufe of ii inftead of
pitch about their boats ; whicli féems the
more probable, confidering, the abundance
of it thrown up by ftorms ' on the faid coaft
of Palapa. F. Antony Borgia ofý,the fécie-ry of _7e ator fries, and general procui or the
Pbi1ýýine, iflands, told me further, ag did

-4fichaï Marfinez, commander of the Ga-
lebn, thar c.irr 'd me to New Spain; th ait

a chriffian In7ian had chère found a piece
of a vaft bignefs ; which, he not knowing
the value of, us'd as pitch, about his boat;
but the curate, who was of týe,ý fociety,
hearing of ir, bought it at :1 frnall rate.
E Borgia, and the commander Martinez
were of Opinion, that the aforefaid iflands,

not yet dilcover-1d, might be thofe of Solo-
mon, rich in gold and amber, which the
Spaniards have féveral tirnes . fought after.

Within the ftreiafit of St. Bernardine, and
beyond Btiliqi(aioli, is the é0aft of Samar,

on which are the villages of Ibatan, Ban-
gabon, Calbalogan (where. the military
commander, and 211cayde refide) Paranos,
and Ca1,zý-a. ' Then follows the ftreight,

caU'd of St. îi(anillo,. or Little St. 7obn
(whofe coaft looks to the fouth-) without

which ftandin-, eaft-ward, appears the point
and little ifland of Guignan, where the com-
pafs of the ifland ends. It is rnountainous

nnd cr--.ry, but fruitfùl in the few ýplains
there are. The fruit is much the lame as
thzt of Le5ie, but here is one peculiar fort,

call'd by the Spaniards Chicoy, and by the
Cbinefe (who put a great value on it) Seî-

zu, without k.ernels. Thcre al * fo groý.s,gan another plantnear Calbalo of a PrO(li- A rZ7-
gious virtue, little known among the Eufnu.

ropeans, as having been diféover'd by the
fathers of the fociety, but of late years.
The Dutcb are alfo acquainted with i4 as
trading at Balazia, and therefore nt firft
would give double the quantiym gold for

it. The plant- is like ivy, and like it
mines about a trec. The fruit, which

grows out of -the knots and leaves of the
plant, refernbles a melocotoon in bignefs
and colour, and within has eight, ten, or
fixteen -ernels, as bia as a hazle-nut cach,
green and yellow, which whcn ripe drop
otit of thcmfelves. Sorne call chem fruit
of Calbalogan, others of St. Ignatius, and
the Indians Biky-Igafur. Thefe alfo grow
in the iftands of Bantajan, flabao, Igýr,,r
and Caragas ; but thofe of Panamao, and
Leyte are moft efteern'd. They work their

effed bettcr, adding to thern another fruit
the Indians caU Ligazo, and the Spaniards
Pepieillo de S. Gregorio, much like the bal-
fam plant,, but full within of a fubftance

like a bundle of, hemp. I ýrought of both'
forts into Euro e, that the cunous rnay make
trial of the rare virtues aféribd them in

thofe countries. What they are the reader
will perceive by the following accoutit

given me word for woid by the apothécaly
of the fàthers of the fociety, who, told me
it was no more « than what F Moleco of
the faid foýiety ýad found by experience.

The dofe muft be proportionable to the
patient's ftreng-th, and diftemper, but the

moft ufual is the weight of half a royal,
that is, the i 6th part of an ounce, Fow-
der'd, and mixd in wine, or water. If it
has no effeâ the firft time, the dofe may

ýe repeated. In the firft place it is a POW-
erful antidote againft any poifon cither of
venomous herbs, or by blowing, as is us'd
by the Indians of Borneo, the Pbilipîims,
and other iflands ; for being carry'd about
one, the perfon fo, carrying is not only

fafé from being hurt by the poifon, but it'hurts him that defigns to deftroy another.
This isfio certain, that F. j&ýdus, a .7efuit,
having one of thefe nut-%he found in the
garden accidentally, in his pocket, and an
Indian corning to poifon hirn with a blaft
of venomous herbsý inflead of doing the
father harm, he himfelf cirop'd do'wn
his'fipht. Inquiring into the occafion of

this accident, cýther Indians own'd the tr âh,
as bcing very wefl acquainted with the vir-
tue of theïr herbs, and thus diféovérd the

wondcrf'ùl power of that fhùt. '.Being drun-
in wine, -as aforefaid, it is exceUent to
bring up any poifon. Secondly, It is good
againft the colick, and windy dîftempers

bcing
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ful plains, whch YiLld an hundred, and GEm£'L-'
rwo.hundred for one. Vaft high mountainS L 1.

cut ir ali-noft through the middle, and oc- 16)7-
cafion fb çrreat an alteration in the air, that
when it is winter on the north fide (at the
fâme rime as with us in Europe) ir is fum-

mer in the foutherii.coaft, and on the con-
trary. ' Thus Mien one half of the ifland
reaps, the other fows, -and they have two

plentAl harvefts in a year ; to which the
rivers running down from the mountains,

do not a little contribute. Thefe mourt,
tains abouýd in game, as deer, wild cows,
and boars, and féveral forts of fowl ; as al-
fb mines of yellow and blew mJner-als. The
carth produces great flore of rocits, on
which the inhabirani ts feed as ' uch as upori

bread, grain, cocao-trcýs, and good timber
to build fliips. Nor is the fea infetior to

the land, yielding plenty of good fifh. The
-îfland contains about gooo, that pay tri-
bute in rice, wax, and quilts. The fathers
of ihe fociety have the charge ofe7them.
The people are fufceptible of any ILarn*ncr

have two good cufcoms, Èhe one to en-
tertain one another interchangeably when

they travel, the other never to alter the
price of provifions upon any deiý1,
and this under févere penalties. The Aif

is frefher in Leyte and Samar, than at Ma-
nila.

On the fide' of Bay-bay and Ogmua, Mor.
Leyte is, next to Bobol, the diird ifland un-
der the care of the tathers. of the fbciety.
Its Ime from north to fouth, is 16 leagues ;
its breadth, 8 or io, and its cOMpafs 40.
The fouth coaft looking towards Mindanao
is beft peopled ; tiat is, from Lobog, the
metropolis, to t4elitde ifland or peninfula >
of Panglao. There are thrce others, with
fewer inhabitants, but in aU they do not

make above i 2oo that pay tribute.. The
foil docs not produce rice, but is rich in

gold mines, and abundance of Cocos, Ba-
tatas, and leveral forts of roots, which
ferve inflead of rice, There is abundance
of cattle in the mouritains, and fifh in the
fea ; which the natives exchange with thofe
of the neighbouring., iflands, for cotton.
The people fpeak the Bijàyan language,
but am whiter, and better countenanced
than thofe of Leyte, Samar, and Panay,
and >bolder both at fea and land. Their
haughtinefs appears by his fir-name, wha

commanded, thern before the coming, of the
Spaniards, %vhich was Baray 71upueng, thar

is, non-fuch. But their pride was humbled
by the Ternates, Portugueje and Spaniards

fucceffively ; and this was foretoid thern by
a Baylona, or prieftefs of theirs called Caria-
pa, in a lamentable tonc in'verfe.

So mig7ht have
,gbu, Sibu, or Zebu

feWd the firft place in this deféription, had
the order of conqueft been follow'd ; this

1 being

being cam'd about one, like Tumbaga, or
dra , nk in wine. Thirdly, It takes away

1. U pains in the belly and flornach, drank
in water. Fourthly, It is good agaînft

convulrions, drank, and laid upon the pin.
Fifthly, Ir helps women in labour, , and lias
fuch power that being apply'd before the
time, it may caufe miléarriage. Sîxthly, It
is good againft the gripes. Seventhly, -A-
ainft the bite of venomous creatures, both
aýp]y1d to the place, and drank in liquor.

Eighthly, Againft the fting of the infeft
Baiul, found M the Adippiie iflands, taken

Irlie fâme way. Ninthly, Againft ýér1ain
and 9uàrian agues >ven when the fit comes
on. Tend-Ay, Bting apply'd to Wounds it
flops bleeding, cithir--whole or in po%ýider.
Eeventhly, It belps cat-aýrrhs, cooth-aches
and pains in the gums. Twelfth-ly,-Carry'd
in the mouth it lettles the beUy and fl:oiWach,
efpecially if the party fwallows its fpittle.
Thirteen thly, Wom about one it is good
gainfl witchcraft. Fourteenthly, Apin

ail forts of fluxes, either proceeding from
a hot caufe, or a cold. Whicli virtues here
rnention'd are certain, and cyd; but 'tis
believ'd ir bas many more, which will bc
found by experience, having been in ufe
but a fhort time. It bas been alfo found
by experience, that the oyl thefe nuts are

fi-yd in, bas all the aforefaid virtues, cither
taken inwardly, or apply'd ourwardly; and

it fiirther helps hearinaand dimnefs offight.
The ifianà of 4,ie takes its name from

a« village calld Gleyte, featee on a - bay
to Panamm. From the point of

northwards, one fide of the ifland
runs as fàr as the ftreight-of St. Yuae2ilig,
or Liale Si. Yohn, twenty leagues în- le
Then turn7c, down, from north to fouth, is
the ifland 0 Panaban, at about 3o leagues

diftince, whcre there are two points,' 3
leagues afunder. The firft is call'd Caba-

lian, the other Motavan, a name tak-en
from, a rock «direffly oppofite, n ow calld
Sogor. Ferdinand Magalbaens, the firft
dilcoverer of chefe iflands in 15 2 1, Cntred
rhrough * this ftreight of Pana&n. - He
chat gave hirn the beft enteminment, was
the lord of the little ifland of Dimajavan,
.who conduâed and gopided him to Cebu,

and there was baptied, together with the
king, of that ifland. In the villages of

Cabaylan and AbAgýog dwelr léiidaya, a great
lord, who was the only reffige of the Spa-
;jards, and of Fdalobass fieet in 1543,
whofe traâ was afterwards; folloved by the

capmins; of Michael Lopez de Legafpi. -
From. DiinaSa-van or Sogor weftward,

thère are 4o leagues to the point of Lerte,
and fb ends its compafs of go or ioo
Icagues. It is weH peopled op the caft

fide, that is, from the ûreight of- Panamao
to that of Panaban, by reafon of the fruit-
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GENIEL-bCing th- firft Wand, en which his catho-

LI. lick ma 's royal ftandard was let up by

1697. FerdînarA _41agalh-aens in 1.52 1, and whence
te-y**., afmwards in i ý564, they let out to fubdue

MariLa, and all the iflands before mention-
cd; but 1 takîng them in their natural or-

der, as thry Iv-- going from the caft, will
fpeik- Of it ýfter JXfa;;iý Samar, Dyle

and Bolyd. Its fliape is lonoifh, not

tending a bave I.; Or 2 0 1,ý2,-UCS, the b read th

8, and the circurrif--rence 4S. The chief

point of it looking towards the fouth-caft,
is call'd Bitrulaa.ýe., and hence its two coafts,

ruri the ore from north-caft to fbuth-wef1ý
to the ftreiglit of Tana-v ; and- the other

froin north to fouth to the ifland of Mafia

(four le-JCpýcs in compais) and the ci of

the holy name of J.--fuç. This Ls feaZ on

a point in the latitude of ten degrces, al-

moft in the middle of the ifland, and dîf-
tant ftom the aforefaid ifle of Matta a muf-

ket-fhot on the eaft, and a cannon-fhot on

the weft, wherc Magellan was kill'd, wîth
his father-in-law the chief pilot, and cap-

tain 79bn Serramo.: &-twem thefe two

iflands is. a port fht:ItWd from all windsý and

-with two ways into it, that isý one from

the e-ft and ýne from the weft, but there

are flats at both the entrances. Here Ma-

.geJIlan found many vefîds of féveral nations

at anchor, and the Itinçy of that place de-

mandinor of him the dutics for merchandize

and anchorage, lie excus'd himfelf alledg-

ing the -reamefs of the Spani]h monarch

Ther- wlre at thar time in Zebu 3ooo fa-

nuffies of warl-ke people; and in it was af-

terwards founded the firft town of S,ariards,

Wth all magfflxates of note. In 159S, the

king made ir a city, fending F. Peter de

of the order of St. .7fàg:îýin to bc

Lie firft bifhop. It was then permitted to

Zelei to fend Ibips into, îNýw Spain as at

d-às time onlv Afamla can fend two 'Tis

me, that ÀÎanilà to fave paying twice

70000 pieces of éght, builds one fo big)
týat it -is as v-pod as two, and thus the king

is deftauded- This ifland -in procefs of

tirne icreafiiig in trade, Zebu decayd,
and came to bc a fmafl village, where at

pre.%t refides the bifhop, the chief Juffice,

rwo and other officers. The ca-

-,d houfes of the chief men are in

the plride, oppofite to which is a good
fort withthree baftions, to

tne ciry =d country. In it is
mpanics made up of

'ýbn of two co
Sýý._ý7._-rds, Pa,,;pangbi and Cagayahi. The

is that of the barefoot
£>thers, who wm the firft

preichc-s of the gofpel here, and is calld.

ci- zýic jei-us. This image of an

L-ifýiiit -e.L% fowd among the fpoiL- of chofe

viat werc deféamd, on the day of the con-

qmft by a foldier Ïhat had b= in àLgcl-

lan's flect. The Indians afterwards declir-
cd, that the faid image (which muft Lie
fuppos'd to have been left there at the fir,ý

difcovery by MagelICn's men) was by theiTi
held in great vencration, and always anoint-
cd with oyi, as they did their own idois;
and that they had recourfe to it in their di.
ftmfi. Here is alfo a collcge of fathers of
the fociety. Of two hamlets or villages, that
of Parvan is inhabited by Cbinefie rnerchants
and artificers; the other by native Indians,
fi= from any tribute, bccaufý tlicy werc
the firft that fubmitted to the Sianiards,
and helped thern to diféover the other i-

flands. In Zelni there arc about looo hoti-
les all in the parifh of the fathers of SL

Augwqin. The chief produël of all the
country about is Borona, which the pcople

make ufe of for want of rice. Its colour
is like Millet, but fmaller and diflýrent in
tifte. It alfo produces much white./fjrcz
to make cables for fhips, and cloth.of the
fineft parL Thiý plant is like an Indian plan-

tan, and is fow'd ; when ripe it is beat(n
to fpin for the ufýs aforefaid. The faine is
donc with the Gamulo, taken out of the heart
of forne palm orcocio-trees, to' make black
cordage, but not fo laftincy in water. There
"-s alfo a great deal of cotto-n, tabacco,
onions, and other things; and in the moun-
tains they find much wax and civet. Of the

cotton they rna-e fine quilts, as alfo of the
thread of the cocao-tree, a fort of cloth they
call Madrenaque, with the warp of cotton.

The neighbouring iflands to Zebu are on
the north-caft, near cape Buritlaque, Ba;:ta, -
an, a fmall ifle encompafféd by 4 or'.
lefsý in all which there are only -oo thit

pay tributcý and imploy themfelves in
and making cotton cloth and
hofe. Eaftward, bctween Zebu and the

cSft of Ogmucb and Leyýe, are other i-
flands call'd Camotes ; the chief of which *L%
Poro, fubject to Zebu. Its point of Tarrr

ftretches out to the ifland of Negros, ICON,...
leagues in compals, and is feparated from "7
it by a fmall channel a league over, but

dan,,,,erous becaufe of the current. This i-
fland extends northward fi-om nine to = '
degrees and a hal£ It is fi-uitfùl in rice, in
which îts tribute is paid, and «it fupplies
Zebu and other adjacent parts. The moun-

tains are inhabited by* Blacks with curl'd
hair (Who by reafon of theïr numbers gave
the narne to the ifland) and who live in 'their
brutal liberty, li-e their. forefathers. The
land is divided among tbern livinc
on the tops of momtains, others on theD
fides; but they %crht fiercely among them-
felves, if one party attempts to go Mto, the
liberties of the other. This happens very
often ; for it is the cuftom among thern,.
that thofe abovè can take but one wifý, and
her they muft rake by force from thern bc-

low,
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?pine Iflands. 4-25
The ifland Ftegàs, otherwife call'd Si-GEMEL-

quiûr, îs near the laft and Zebit. Tlio' -LI.
fmall, 'tis inhabited by people of valour, T697-.

and dreaded by thofe of Mndanaoand X10. v-r-i
The ifland Panamae lies ývcft on t1ic fur-Fitegat.

ther coaft of Carienra, and not abovc a
mufkt--t-fhot frorn levie. Ics, compafs is
16 leagues, the lencyth four, and the breaddi
proportionable. It is mourtrainous, %vater-
cd by feveral rivâs, and full of ftilphtir and

quickfflver mines. Formerly à was def;,rt;
but of late the king has fuffer ' 'd it to bt in-
habired, and be under the goverriment of.
I-vie.

In all die iflands. herc mentiodd therePanýtirao.

arc about 25oooo Spaniards and Jniüans
fubjed to the crown of Spain; tho' fczrce

the 12 th part of thern to bc conqucr'd, as has
been faid elfewherc. Marry'd m cri pay i o

royals tribute, others 5, from 18 to 6o
ycars of age ; as alfo maids frOM 24 to
5o. Of this nurnber about icoooo arc
tributary to the king, the othe-rs to partiý

cular lords. However the kina's revenue. ZD
docs not amount to 4.ooooo pieces of eighr,

which not being enough for the pay of
4ooo foldiers there are inall the iflands,

and the extravagant falaries of minifters, he
lays OUt 2 50000 thar corne from New Spain.

low, and on 1 and coniý:quent-
ly every day trifbl%à-flwd, and fonrie
kifl'd, efPeciafly with poifon7d arrows.

nefe are ficaded. cither wîch iron, flint,
bonc or wood hardened at the fire. At
the niouths of rivm dwells a third fort of
Blacks who have no commcrce with the o-

ther two, and are fuch crimies to the Spa-
xîards that they give thein no quarter. NI e-

verthélefi if the ifiand happcn to bc invad-
cd by piraus of Afindanm or Xoo, they

run with their arms to defend it, and this
donc they retire to the mouritains. They
bchave themfelves in diis manner, as ffill
looking upon themfelves to bc the firft lords
of the ifland. The Bifays, 'tis truc, as an
acknowledgrnent for having been by them
reccied into the ifiand, fupply them with

rice, and the BLcks roclýiite them, with
ex. Thefe Bifays live in the plain, and
the grcateft nurnber of therri is on the wefl:
ride, under the charge of the fathers of the
fodety. In the ifland chere are about 3ooo

rhat pay tributc govern'd by a Corregidor,
or civil magiftrate, and a military coin-
mander. Here grows a gi=t: deal of co-
cao lately brought to the Pbilippines from.

Pe-z Spain, as alfo much rîce, which the
mounwins producewithout watcring.

c 1-1 A P. X.

17e wealth, trade, and cliniate of tbe Philippine iflands.

J' HE SE iflands are rich in pearls (ef-
JL pecially Calamians, Pintados and
Mida7zao) excellent amberg-m, wherc-

of there was once a picce found at Xolo
weieffing'an hundred pounds, cotton and

choice civet. This is taken from a fort of
cats, that are in the mouritains, which ùM

cake with fnarm The rnale's,- after taking
away their civetý they mm loofe ; the fé-

inales they keep becaufe more can bc iîýe
of them.

But gold is the chief and greateft trea-
fure; for in the motintains there are rich
mines, and the rivers have it rnWd in their

fand. The governor of Alanda, diféourf-
ing'with me féveral times, upon this pointý
wld me, that in all there is to the va-

lue Of 200000 PieCeS of églit a year ga-
therd, withour the help of fire, or quick-
fflver by which rnay bc guefs"d whar aý-
prodigious, quanüry wu.ald bc found, did
the Spa;iards apply themfelves to it as i-,i

duihioufly, as thé y do in Akeriéa. The
'firft trib te id the king in gold by the

provinces o Rioccas and Pangrifinan a-
mounted to the value of iogooo, picces Of

eight; for then the .Indians àpply'd thern-
felves to gathering it more induftrioufly,

than dieydo at*prcfcntý for fear it flimdd

bc ta-en frorn vhern, The province of
Paracale abounds in it above iny other, is
do the rivus of Bzauan, Pintadas, Calan-
duanes, Maffiate, and Bohol, for which rea-
fort formerly abundance of fhips reforted to
Zebu, to trade for it. The fame provinccs
call'd of the Bifayas have plenty of ambtr,
civet and wax.

As for Manila, the author of natureSicuàtion.
placed it fo equally between-tiie wcalthy

kingdoms of the eaft and weft, that it
may bc accounted. one of the greatefl pla-

ces of trade in the world. The Spaniards
coming ýweft about, and the Portugiéere eaft

about, conclude their voyage at the Moluco
iflands, which. were forinerly under the go-

vernment of the Phililpine iflands ; and ge-
nerally the middle participarinc, of the ex-
tremes as bein., that.which unites therri

,hence it was that the Philippines had fhare
of the beft of both the leidiés. For here
are found the filver of New Spain and Pe-
ru ; and for the' eaft, the diamonds of
Goicondal) the rubies, topazes, fapEires, and.

precious cinnamon of Ceikn ; ý the pepper
of Sumaara and 7avàý, the cloves rind nut-

megs of the Molucos ; the pearls and rich

carpeu of Pe;51îa ; the fine. filks and ftuffs
of Bengala j the camphire of eorneo; the

Q, ben-
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Uamin an ý y of Camboia ; the mudGEbi]EL-bën- ' d ivor
LI. of Lequios -, the fiiks, muflins, callicoes anc

169 7- quilts, with the curîOus purcellane, and o
tey-*,j à;;; rarities of China. When there was ý

tirade with 7apan, there came from thcha
every year two or three fhips, and birough
pure filver, amber, filks, chefts, boxes anc
boards of precious wood, delicately vamifh
ed ; in exchange for hides, wax, and thi
fruit of the country.

It is eafy to perceive how advantageoufý
ly Manila is féated. to gather vaft riches bj

trade, beca'ufe a veffel failing thence to A
capuléo, returns loaded with filver, the pro.
fit being four hundred p!r cent. I am of o
pinion there are no fuch plentiful ifla ' ds ir

the world. For where fhall we find moun.
tains that will maintain fuch a number o
favage men with their fruit and- roots na.
turally produced by the trees and foil; foi

they apply therrIfèves to notýng but fhoot.
ing' and their number is ten times more tha r
the fubjeffi of the Spaniards.

». The air of the Pbilippine iflands is hoi
and moift. The heat is not fb violeni
as in the dogg-da s in Italy, but more trou-
bleforne by Zoln of the fweat and weak.

neý it caules. The dampnefs is greater,
becaufe the land is generally waterld with

rivers,, lakes, and pools, and there fail
great rains the moft part of the year; fé
that tho' the fun twice a year, that is, in
May and Auguft, be in theïr Zenitb, and con-
féquently darts down his rays perpendicular-
ly, and therefore moft powerfui, yet the
heat is not fb great as to make the place un-
inhabitable ; as Arijîotle and other ancient

philofophers imagin'd of the places under
the torrid zone. This I obfervd which is

wonderful, thatfirft it rains and lightens,
and the thunder is heard after the rain is

over. During the months of .7une, yuly,
guj?, and part of September, the weft and

fouth winds blow, which they call ilenda-
vales, bringing fuch rains and florms that
the fields are all flooded ; and they are
forced to have little boats to go from one
place to another. From O&ber till the mid-
dle of December, the north wind prevails ;
and from that time till May the eaft-fouth-

eaft, which winds are there call'd Breezes.
Thus there are two, fcafons in thofe feas, by

the Portugu& call'd Monzoens, that is,
the Breezes half the ear with a férene dry
air and the i7endavaÏes, the other half wet
and ftormy.

It is fiirther to be obfervId, That in this
climate, ne lice or other vermin breed upon

Europeans, tho' they wear dirty fliirts fève-
ral months ; whereas 'tis otherwife with the

iyt£ans, who have great ftore. Befides,
they nâver know what fhow is, nor do they
ufé to drink any 1 r cold, unlefs perhaps.

fOMIC peon» whoirao carc of hi$ I=Ith.,

c will cool it i-vrith falt-petre, in thofe monij1ý
1 when the north -Mnd prevails, which ma.es- the water fornewhat cool. In the Philip-
L pines the weather can ilévé r pr . rI be faidto bc ëold, for the týafons a r2aid, and

t becaufe the d:lys I and nighti areiliere al-1 v>àýs cif afi-êqàl-length; for w hich reaf0à
- at Manilà, they never. change the hour of

dining,. fupping, doing bufinefs, ftudying,or praying; noir do they change their cloath,ý
or wear cloth, but onlý againft the rain.

r The air being here, as as been faid, hot- and moift, is not wholefome, and hinder,
. diaeftion ; yet is worfe for Young men that. come from Eurûpe, than for the old. Pro-

i vidence has proivided againft this inconve-
. niency by furnifh*m - the natives with pro-

f vifions eaf of digelon. They ufe no o-
ther brel but rice, but that not fo nou-

rifhing as what we have in Europe. The
oil, wine and vinegar comes from the Dalrn,,

i or cocao-treeswhich grow in jueat numbers,by reafon of the predominant moifture.
True it is, there are all forts of flefh, but

thofe who ]ive plentifuUy eat flefh only at
noon, and fifh at night ; and the poor for
the moft part have no other dict'but fifh ffl
drefs'd ; noir do they ever tafte flelh except

on fëftivals. The great dews that fail in
fair weather contribute towards making the
country unhealthy ; for it is fuch, that
fhaking a tree fornetimes it falls li-e rain.
This does no harm. to the 'natives who Eve
to 8o or ioo years of age, but the Eure-
peans who are us'd"'to better food, and hai-e
:ftronger ftomachs ]ive there but indifferent-
ly. In both Indies the hffly country is bet-

ter than the plain. At Manda there is no
cating, or fleeping, without fweatincr;
which is not fo much -in open places where

there is an agi&tion of the air; and for
this reafon the richer fort have tÉeir little

country-houfés to live at from the middle
of Marcb till the end of 7une, whilft the

heat laffi. Though the heat be violent in
May, very often at night it thunders and

lightens with mighty rains. The occalion
perhaps is becaufe the clouds, carry'd to-
wards the n;îountains by the winds they call

Mendavales, there meet the oppofite Brerzes,.
which drive them bàck to the plain; which

contrary motions and agitation fet on fire
the fulphureous and dîtrous matter, making
it go off in that'manner, as 1 obfeWd

whilft I was writing this farine.
Manila is alfo fubjeEt to great earth-Dri.

%akes, elpecially when they happen inquàktý
air weather. Many. attribute it to the

fubter'raneous concavit.esl the waters, va-
pours, and exhalations ; without confider-
ing there is no part of the ' world but bas

many fuch concavities, waters, vapours>'and exhalations ; and - yet no earthquakes.
Wondly, , they miffiké the word exhalati-

ons ;
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ons ; às if exhalation were a thing Iôck'd
up in the bowels of the earth, and not that

which gocs from it, thruft out by forne o-
dier thîbg that is mot,'d, .or dra*n by fome

outward calule. It 1 mai r give my cipinion,
1 believé- it to proceed from the fires, which
give a vehemènt motion to féveral îninerals
them mÙft needs be about them, and the' '
having no roorn to dilate themfelvesi ài'9
forward with great fbrce againft the n Iý h-elg
bouring folid bodieswhich, by reafon of the
good connexion of the paru, not being a-
ble to break and ive way (for in that
cafe the earth woul(Flopen iný many places)
are fhaken, fb that the motion is commu-
micated tD all that is over it, even to the

fuperficies of the carth ; and thus. happens
the earthquake. This is fufficiently made
out by the force of the falt-petre in gun-
powder ; and by experience, which lhews

us thofe places are more fubjeâ to earth-
quakes, ;vhich abound moft in minerals
and fubterrancous fires ; as to our forrow
is obfer-ed in Campania, Calabria, and Si-
cily.

To return to Manila, there was ftich a ter-
rible earthquake there in.Seplember 1627,
that it levell'd one of the two mountains
call'd CarvaUos, in the province of Caga.

yan. In Y645, the third part of the cicy
was overthrown, with the flaughter Of 3 00

fouls ; and the like happend the next yeu
after. The old Indians fay they were yet

more dreadful in former cimes i and chat

for fcaC of thern they býilt aU titý'bcr ho"l- GEMEL-
les ; not as the Spaniark have them now, « LI.
of timber above the fiffi flSr. 1697-
' the many burnin abýut the v-f,.j

ifland confirin all ihgatmZ'b'aina laid ; fot
at certain times they caft up flames, and
fhake thé earéh, pioducing all thife effeffi
Pliny aféribes to' the burning mountains in

I that is, driving from them the neigh-
tring rivers and fica, Icatterin fhesround,

about, and rending the ftoncs a t, which
give a report like cannon. On the contra-

there is no foil more pleafan, or fruit-
The grafs grows, the trees bud, blof-

fom, and* bear fruit at oiice A thé year
round, and this as well on the mountains
as in gardens; and the old Icaves feldom

fall before the new ones are come. Ar
this reafon the %nguiani, that is, moun-

tainei=,, have no particular place of abode,
but always live under the lhelter of the

tree:s, which ferve them, inftead of houles,
and fiumilh thern with food, and when the
fruit there is caten up they rernove to a

fteffi place where there is a fi-elh fort. The
orange, lemmon, and other European trees
bear twice a year. If-they plant a forisz,
withih a year it becomes a tree, and Ècaýs
fruit ; therefore without any byperbole 1
may fay I never faw fuch a verdent foil;

nor woods fiffl of Iûch old and thick
treces ; nor M= that yield more fuftenance

to Man.

a
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A Foyage round the World, bl. -Dr. Johri.
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part VI,

Contain'ing the moft remarkablethlingshe faw
in the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.
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Of tbe laiiguagee cbaraHers, and cufloms of the ladians of the Philip.
pine ifla'ds.
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GEMEL- 1-1 E incient inhabitants of thefe
L 1. ifiands receivd their language

1697- and charaEters from . the il*-

Ley-li ys, of the continent of Ma
Yriting. laca, whorn they alfo refemble

in fhallownefs of judgment. In their wri-
tings they make ufe of three vowels, thô'

they pronouncc fivè, and have thirteen conr
fonants. They write upwards beginningat
bottorn and going up to the top, placing
the firft line on the left, and fo proceeding
towards the right; contràry to thé Chinejê

and .7aponejre, who write from top to bot-
tom, and from the right to the left. Be-
fore ýpaper was us'd, and now in places
where there is none, chey write on the
fmooth part of canes, or on palm or . ra-

ther cocao-tree leaves with the point of a
knîfe. But when it is a letter that muft be
folded they can only ufe the leaves; and
the fâme is flill praâis'd in Siam, 'Pegu
and Camboja. In the Philippine'iflands,
the.ýIndians have almoft forgot théir way

ot writing, making ufe of the SpaniA.
The languages are fo numerous, thatLangua;

ges. there are fix in the only 'fland of Manda,
which are the Tagalian, Pampanga,ý, Bi-

fayan, Caga),anian, Pangrzfinaman, and that
of Illocas. nough they ail differ, yet
with the help of the one the reft are foon

underftood, by reafon of their likenefs.
The Tagalian and Bifayan are generally
tmderftood. -Thé language of the Negril-
los, Zambalos, and other fàvage nations is
notunderftood.

Cuftoms, As for their cuflorns they falute one ano-

ther courteoully; which w.u formerly donc
by ta-ing off their. heads a cloth, call'd
Potang, and in the Taplian language Man-

pulon, which they wear wrapp'd about like
a cap; and this 1 faw donc in rny tiMe by
the cojnmon fort of Indians among thern-
felves ; but when they met any perfons of

f reatèr quality, they bow'd their bodics
ow, Clapping one or both hands on their

laws, and at the fâme time lifting up one
foot with knee bent. At prefent when they

meet with any, .paniards, they make the
-Tave,- or, obeifance, tak-"mg off thé afore-Maýn,

faidcloth, bowingtheirbocfies, andftretch-obciÙne
ing out their hands clapp'd together towards
him.

The Tagalians always fpeak in the third
perfon, and fay my lord, or My mafter;

they fit without any feat, upon- their legp,
that is, ail their weight on their feet, with.
out any other part coming to the ground,
as people do to eafe themfelies in the
fields ; and they exped to be firft fFoke
to that they may anfwer ; look-inçy upon
it as ill manners to fpéak before their fu-
pàiors.

Forrnerly thé mothers gave. their
dren their narnes, and thofe zeMrally tik-en

from forne.circurnftance at their' birth; as
for inflance, Malivag, which fignifics diffi-
-cuit, becaufe it was brought forth with dif-
ficulty ; Malacas, that is, ftronç-, bccaufe
it appeàr'd fuch at firft coming inio the
world ; which cuflorn thé Chinefeflill ob-

ferve. Other times they gave ir the name
of the firft thing that occur'd, as

Chil-nney;
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chimnry; Dama the name of an herb; and
by this only name they were known, with-
out urn any firname, till they were mar-

rypd, Ven the firft fon or daughter gave
tile narne toits parents, as .4mani-malivag',
Injanani Malacas, that is, the father of

Ajalivag. The mothcr of Malacas. The
difference between the names of men and
wornen conrfted in the addition of the fyl-
lable iii, as for inftance, Roge is a man's
nanie, and fl,gin a womans.

?dOns The Indians arc of a middle ftature, well
,ithé-lo.fh,,tpld, both men ancrwomen, of a pur.

plifh colour inclining to black. The Ta-
xalians wcar their hair lon- down to their
fhoulders ; the, * Cagayanians longer ; thofe
of illocos fhorter ; and the Bafeyans fhort-

eft of all. The Sanibalians cut all clofe bc-
fore, and wear the reft of their hairjoofe.

They are not fo intelligent and quick as
t1iofe of the Eaft-Indies, who are excellent

at ,ny bufinefs ; but particularly in trade
ind wriLing. The wornen of all the iflands

difièr but little in colour, except the Bafayý
ews, who in foi-ne parts are white; but all

wcar their hair without breading, yet hand-
foniuly ty'd. The Seneral colour being

black, thofé that are not, endeavour to
m,.tke thernfelves fo, by the help of bark
of trees, and oyl rnixd with mufk and o'
ther féents. The womens êhief care and
pride is to file and order their teeth fo in
their youth that they may grow even.
They cover thern. with a black dye to pre-
ferve them ; and the ladies of quality adorn
them with little plates of gold. The men

fornierly took no care of rheir whifkers and
beard, and pull'd them with nippers. Both
men and women in ýfome countries delight-
ed in wearing pendents in their cars ; and
the bigger the hole in the car was., the
handforner it was counted ; û6me of thern

Lit. had two in an car. No man might bc
clad in red that had not UN another, nor
in ftripd fluff till he had been the dearh
of feven. The men's habit was a thîn-dou-
blet, that fcarce reacWd the waift with fhort

fleeves ; the lower parts they wrapp'd in a
piece of ftuff, fornetirnes adorn'd with gold,

which wound about between their legs ; as,
the Indians on this fide Ganges ufe at pre-
lent. On their arnis they wore bracelets of
gold and ivory, or ftrings of Jewels ; about
their legs black-,-c-ords ; on theïr hands a-
bundance of ringg. The uppermoft gar-
ment was a little iýantle, thro *n up under
one arm. ý At'preïent men and women,
young and old, fnioke abundance of tabac-
co all the day. Their head they cover

wità. the Manputon, above deférib'd, and
,reateft beaus amoný- thern letthe end

of it hang down on their back. - They al-
fo wear a fhort garment, call'd Cbinina ;
to which the wornen add a long picce ôf

VOL. IV.

ftuffj call'd Saras, whicli ferves inflead afGnmrL-
a petticoat, and when they go abroad a lit- iý i.
de mande. But their greateft pride is in 1697-
the jewels they wear on their fingers, at en _*j
their cars, and about their niecks, according
to every one's ability. They w,!ar ncithcr
fhoos nor hofe, becaufe of the heat; but
the w'men of quality who are clad after
the Spani-) fitfhion, wear as they do. Bz--
fiàs ali thefe forts of garments, it is flill

in ufe among chem to have their flzins
wrouglit after féveral manners ; firft, prick,
ing thernfelves till the blood comes, and

thenftrewing owderonit,,thattheimpref-
fion May IM For this reafoâ the Spani-7
ards gave the ifland of Bafay the nameoF
Piniados, thofe people delighting in t1iis a-

bove the reft, as if it betoken'd valour and
nobility. They did à not all at once, but
by degrees, as they perfÔrrn'd any noble
affions. Therefore the men painted their

very beards and eye-brows ; the women only
one hand, and part of the other. In the
ifland of Manda, at prefent, only the peo-
ple of Illocos paint themfelves, but not fo
much as thofe of Bifay.

'Fhey fit very low when they cat, and
accordingly their table is lowý either round
or fquare. There are as many tables as
guefts ; and they drink more at thern than
they eat ; for th ' e common food is rice boil-
cd in fair water ; and flefh only upon feftiz
vals. Their wine or liquor is àrawn, from Litilors.
the palm, or cocao-tree, cutting a bough
before it bloffoms.; and chus the moifture
that fhould go to fced the fruit, drops into,
veffelb . fet for the purpofe ; as. our vines
would do, if cut at the proper feafon. This

liquoiý_-Céing fomewhat fharp or acid, the
poor put into it fome bark of trees which

give ir ý a colour, and a hotter tafle, and
théii it is called Tuba. The rich diffill it bc-

fore it is four, more or lefs, according as
they would have it ftronger or wezker ; and

keep it as wc do brandy, which is clear, and
of a very drying naturý. , 'Fhe liquor call'd
-bilang, is nothing but the juice of fugar-

canes, boil'd a little over*the fire, fb that
it looks like wine, and taftes like fugar.
The Bifayans make'another fort of rice,
and caU it Pangali. They firft put fome

herbs into a pot, with fome leaven, then
cover it witli rice, till the veffel bc half full,
and then pour on water. 'rhus it works or
ferments and the water grOýVs ftrong and
thick, fo that to ufé it they muft pour a
great deal more water on it, till it is
thin enough to, draw. When they have a
mind to drink they fuck it through a crunk

or hollow cane from. the bottom of the
veffel.

Their'mufick and dancig are after the Murick
Cbinefe fafliion, that is, for finging', one and dan-

goes through and the other repeats the Cins.
5 R itanza,
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ncaloýy and heroick aâs of their gods. By
thefe it appears they had one principal goj
call'd, by the Tagalians, Barbala-niqv-c(ipal;

that is 1) the od maker. They adoi-'d,,
birds and beag, like the Egyptians; anci
the fun and moon like the .4Sy"rians. There
was not aý,roc1k, ftonc, promonto 7, or ri
ver but what they f.icrific'd to ; Mor any
old trec tci what tlicy did not pay divinc

honours ;ý', and it was look'd upon as a fi-
crilege ta, cut it down on any accourit

whitfoever', This ftiperftition continues a-
mong thern flill ; fo that no force would

prevail with the Indians, to ma-e them cut
down a cer'tain great old trce, call'd Ba-

lette, whok leaves arc like thofe of i chtfl-
nut-trce, and ' its bark good foTfomç wounds,

nor fome ancient tall canes, vainly belicv-
ing the foulsý of their anceflors dweil in
them, and that thé: cutting of thofe trers

or cines wou1ý pui them into a fever ; and
that therefore an old man, they call
would appear t6 complain of their cruelry.
This is to bc -inxierftood of fuch as arc
not chriffians or not well infhmEted. This
vain belief continues among thern, beclufe
forý(,times they fancy. they f(--e feveral ap.
paritions, call'd Tibý1on9, on the tops of
the trecsi and'thLy arc fully perfwaded,
that the rame appear to children in the
fhape of their rnothers, and carry thern tD
the mouritains without dôing, thern any

harm. They fay they fée them vaftly taM,
with long hair, little fwt, long wings, and

their bodies painted, and thattheir cominfr
is known by the' frnell. Bcc it as it will,

for .1 will not takc upon me to argue the
point, iris certain the Spaniards do not fec

them, though the Indians tell thern thev
arc then aâually prefent. The Ta9ý1ia'.
diffionary compps'd by a Francifcan. grvtq
a large accourir of thefe phantornes.

In Paýnpaiîga, and particularly on dic
mouritain call'd Bondo, or Kalaya, which iý
a league and a lialf hi-h,, and belongd
once to the petty kings, Sinoquan, and
gan, therc are Plantans, Betles, and other
forts of fruit. T-hefe.they fay may bc car-
en upon the fpot ; but if any man attempm
to carry them from the place, he çertainly

either falls down dezd, or forneway lamé.
Perhaps the devil, by God's permiffion

may eaufe forne fuch firange accidents, to
keep thofe people in piganifrri ; hoivever

it is, the Indians themfelves have a good
fhare in it, for they are notabfe forcerers,
and are àid often to, converc thernfèlves in-
to crocodiles, wild boars, and odier lierce
créatures.

They alfo adord forne-particular Gods,
left thern by their anteflors, -and call'd by

the Bifaýans1, Davata, by the Tagalians,
Aniio. One* of thtfe was believ'd to -ecp

in the rnountains and fields, to affift tra-.
vellers

43Ô A Voyage rond t
GEULL--R.InZi, to the found of a métal -drurn.
LI. - The dancing is an imitatin of fighting,

16qý. but ail the motions and a ions regular.
te-y-ý*j They alfo have many affions with their

hands, fornetimes holding a fpear or jave-
En, with which they affault- one another,
retire, grow hot, and cool again ; charge

up élofe, and fil] ofF very «,r-tcefully ; fo
that the Spaniards do not think thern un-
worthy to bc admitted to theirfeftivals.
The compofitions in their language are
plcafant and elegant enough. But their
greateft delight is cock-fighting, whercof
we have fpoke before, a fýort once us'd by

the Roman emperors.
Bathing. Bathing is fo much in fýifhion among

them, that the children new borri, and the
women juft deliver'd uf: it, and this is cold
frefli water, before fun rifing, and after its
fètýn,-. For this reafon their dwellings are
all on the banks of rivers; and lakes ; and
there.is a wafhing trougli before every holife
for thofe thit go in, to wafh their feet.

Cures. Havi ng abferv'd the extrava gant method
of curing the fick, praâisd by the phyri-
cians in the Portuguefe conquefts in India, 1

cinnot but give an accourir of thofe of the
Philij>pine iflands. Among the ' reft two,
cures of difeafés feern'd to me wonderftil.
The firft of thefe by the Ilidians is call'd
Sutan, by the Spaniards Tàbardillo, and is
no other but a violent pain in the head and
ftornach, and is certain death uniefs the pa-
tient be well beaten on the arms, thighs,
legs, and right breaft. l'lien die bruifes

arè rub'd hard with falt, till flicy, grow
black ; that thé blood being thus dravîn
to the fldn, may flow abundantly when ctit

with the lancer. Then they are wafh'd
with výinecar, and the patient has nothing

given him to car for three days, but rice
boil'd in water without fâlt. (Tabardillo,
in Spain is a malignani 01?emper breaking

pots, i black incurable,
viet in f f ýf red to bc
cur'dfo ibey do notfalt in, and is curd âno-

ther way ; but this in the Phil1ý'ine ij7ands

4>anotber diftemper, and anotber cure, tho'
4ýý11e Spaniards, bccatýfe jo, dangerous,. bave

Ngiven i; tbefame nizme.)
The other difcafe peculiar to the ifles of

Negros, Pobol, Panay, Oulon, and Xolo,
makes the tonguesýànd ýprivy parts both of

men and women fink in fb violently, -hat
it endamcrs their lives. They fay cold is
t he caufe of it, and it is cur'd by giving;
the patient the geiiitals of the woman-fifh,

Concerning which fée the chapter of birds
and'fifhes-, or of a crocodile, powder"d in
wine or witer.

Rcligion. Nothing has hitherto appear'd in wrî-
ring, either of thefe people's religion, their
goverrirrient, or hiftory ; but only forne

tr:1ditionsý deliver'd from farlier to -fon,
and preferv'd in . fongs, - concerlàg the gc-
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vellers ; another to mike the feed 1prout

.up., and they left hitn things in certain pla-
ces, to gain his favour. Therc was alfo
. en Anilo for the fifhery, and another bc-
jonging tothe hotifç, to take care of the

children. Among - thefe Anifos, were pla-
ced their grandfathers, and great grand-
fathers ,- whorn they call'd upon in all tlicir
troubles; keeping little ugly ftatues of ftone,
wood, gold, and ivory. in memory of

djem, whichthey call'd Licbe, or Lara-
van. They alfo accounted among their
Gods, all thofe that dý'd by the fword, or
were kill'd by lightning, or eaten by cro-
codiles, believing their fouls aféended, to,
hCaven, by way of an arch they caWd Ba-
langao. For this reafon, the eldeft among
thern, chufe to bc buried in fQme remark-
able place on the mountgins, W particu-
larly on the promontories that run 'in-t'o.tih'e
fLa, riat they might bc açlord by fa ' Hors.

They tell-abundance of fables, concerning
the creation of 'the world, and the firit
men týat inhabited it.

There were no kings, or lords of any
great note, throughout all die archipelago ;
but in the continual waxs they h4d among
themfelves, the lîtde ones joirild ip çogc-

deracy with the greater. jn Ma'nila the
uncle and nephew, wcre lor4 or chiefs,
and had equal authority. Every Éeýýra1
precinâ, or petry dominion, was calld

Baraligai ; for as the farhilies came hither
in a Barmý i or bark, to fýek dw,-Um*g
places ; fb they rernain'd fubjeâ, either to
the commander of the veffél' "or to the
head of die family, and from him' rock
theïr narne. Then they applyd themfelves

to dUing of fb . much land, -jis they could
clefend agaînft the neiglibouring Barangais
and tho, when they were once fettled
in the place, they were -in dicir turn affift-
ing.to the others ; yet they miglit not ùp-
on any account mix with thern, that is,
one go into the tribe of another. (cfpeci-
ally marry'd people) unlefs they paid a
cermifi quanticy of , gold, and .made a fenft

jo -di the Barangais; ocherwife they would
caufe a war4 If two perfbns of diflérçnt
Rarengais rnarry'd, tbe c4ildren were . to
bc dividcci, as if they1ad been;ûaves.

NCbiýty. 'Nobility was not hereditary, -b ' ut ac-
quir'd by induftry and force ; that is, l'hy
ffllage, working in wood, gold, or other
matter, and fuch like trades, fb ýzs ý to ex-

cel in thern ; and then - fuch a one was
call'd Dato, or chief, and among'. the 'Ta-
galians, il*nguinao, and all his kindred
and friends follow'd his party. -If dils

inan afterwards loft what lie had, heloft
bis reputation ; and his children rernain'd
Origîýîn, or in the Tagalian language Ali-

pin, figaifying as much as figves. Thofe
were rýp.utcd ýhc coiw-iýon .[om2,.,wbg ,-SOL

tlicir li,ýing by digging, fifhing and hun t G.£MrL-
ing. Since the Spaniards rule ovcr th.ern, L 1.

they arc grown lazy ; chey arc good at 1697.
mcchanick-s, as, for inflance) at makin., ZD

final] chains, and curious beads of gold,
and other things. In tamarines and othér
parts, they make boxcs, cafýs, and chefts
of féveral co]Qurs, curîoufly wro ' ugkt out
of Indian canes, for there arc excellent

ones throughout aU the iflands, and 5o

1 in length, %ýrliich twine about trecs
1 pian Si V y. The women make purls not in-
ferior to thofe of the Low-coiintries, and
admirable filk embroideries, It is tlicir Li-
zinefs, that makes them. appear lefs inacni-"
ous ; and they arc fo entirely addiéqed to
it, that if in walking they find a thorn run
into their foot, they will not floop to put
it out of the way, that another may not.
tread on it.

The cliief Indians had formerly a greitsiýiv.c - s aýià
number of flaves of theïr ýcwn nation, fomc-

times an hundred. The caufe why fo ma-
ny fell into flavery, was ufury, fo much

.usld ainong them, that ncither the fadier
would lend 1-às fon any thin.G, nor one bro-

ther the other, though he fàw him innever
rcil diftrefs, withaut bargairang to re . -
ûore # double. Now if the debtor could
noc pcrfor.m nt the time agreed on, he bc-
carne aflave to the creclitor,'tUl he pay'd
the debt ; and ùi the mean.while tbe lonEýcr
it Was u'npa*,yd, the more die intereft in-

creas'd, till it"far exceeded the princ:iýal;
and fo the and theïr off-fprîng rci-nalii'd
flaves, witKout,redernption. To this day
debtors pawn their chUdren of both fexes;
and in forne places fell thern, efpecinuy the

Bifàyaýg ý notwidiftanding the king his
prohibited that barbarous cuftom, under

féverepenaltics. Sometimes the maftqs
will add, tc, their interefll, the value of a difh,

the flave lias happeà'd to, break, that 1ýe
may have the lefs hope ofredemption.

prifoners of war were alfo made flaves
though it wcre among.people of the Ëune

race and. dominion. -Berides,. the grent oncs
tyranniçally enflaved. the common fort, ci-

ther i becaufé , they 14 - ha ppen'd to break,
pFpipg filence, or thrown forne -dirt.

on thçm. ; or for paî1ýng forne place, wher ' e
they were bathîng.* or forne fkiçh ffight oc-

.çafion ; and thefe flaves they afterwards
fold ;ié plýafurc. Thefe remaiWd in tbeir

houièý to Éve upoir,,tàcir labour, but tbe
rnaftýr took from . &Èn'ý'o D-e harveà in t4e
year, or part of it, according as he was,
more or lefs, rigorqus. Another fort of
flaves 1 ferv'd thcir maflers, wlie'n the'y qn-
tertain'd a.n,y blody, fow'd, reap'd, or went

any :ývherc._ ýy «ater. - Thefe -wzure c.i.Ud
y.; by di,

guilir,; and, bv theBýâý-M1S' Hala». ýowc-
hape;n'ý to bCý'fi-vC'

ý to
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GEMEL- tO lèveral Éerfons ; or elfe half firce,, and
Li. half a flave. This was when he carne of a

11697. father that was frec, and the mother a
vey**-j flave, or the contrary, and he was the third

fon ; for -the firft follow'd his fathers for-
"tune, whether frec or a flave ; the fécond
the mother's ;. and the third was half firec.

When the mother was frec, that fon was
only a quarter firce. Theý Sambalians pre-
tend that the 71agalians arc their flaves.. It is us'd to this day, when there hap-
pens an eclipfe, to make a great noife with

dn=, and other inftruments, to fright

the dragon they imagine f%ýallûws -trfe
moon, and make him vomit her up igairi.

They us'd formerly to fwear before a- wild
beaft, or a lighted candle, wifhing thq
might bc devour'd by fuch a beaft, or

confurne like the candle, if they brok-c
their promife ; or bc. tom in.pieces by.t

crocodile, ox fwallow'd up by the earth. It
is impoffible to force. an Indian to curfe thc
devil, and if he is prefs'd to do it, he-wiii
anfwer ; he is not to, curfé one that has donc
him no harm.

C H A P. IL
auguries ànd funerals of

The gôvernment weapons, marriages, facrjýce_ç.
1 the Indians of the Philippine 1flandf.

make thern run and caft themfelves into j,-.
He that came out firft was reputed-guilty,
and therefore many for fear of the punifh-
i-nentweredrown'd. Theotherwastocom-
mand theni one after another to take a flore

out of a bafon of boiling water,. which
whofoever refus'd to do, pay'd the-value of

the thing ftolen.-
The punifhment for adultery, was pay-Aduittrr,

ing a fine; and the quantity of gold agreed
on, or appointed by the elders, once piy'd,
the ýdulterer was clear, and the husband
reftor'd to his honour; fo that he return'd
to his wifé. But the children got in adul-

tery, did not inherit theïr parents nobility,
no more than thofe bom of 11aves, but
wcre accounted of the common fort. The

legitirnate' ch ' ildren inherited nobility, and
the eldeft fuccecded his father, if he was
lord of the Barangay. The firft failinç'r
the others fuccecded orderly, that is, the 2d,'

ge, &c. after thern the feffiales, and then
the next of kin. Inceft us'd to bc féverely
punifh'd.

Their arms oienive, were bows and ar.
rows, and lances, or pikes with the fýears

of iron of féveral fhapes, or effe of wood
hardened at the fire broad daggers with

two edges, well fhap'd; and trunks with
which they us'd to fhoot poifon'd irrows,
like thofe of Borneo and Su-maria. To co-
ver theiý bodies, they ufe a long narrow
fhield.

Thefe nations are much given -to
lity, fo that their women, either marry'd or

unmarried, are. feldorn continent. Whca
they marry'd, the mari found the portion,

and then they contraâed fetding a penalty,
in cafe of divorce , which when it happ-n'd
was not look'd upon as any difhonour, ro
the forfeiture agreed on were paid.. But
this was, during the life ofthcý fùretîes, that
is, the parents ; for when they were demi,
the châdren were frec. At prefent their

expences

Punilh- J" H E firft law amoncy thcm, * was toQ
-ent of A refpeâ indhonourtheiranceftors, and

murdercrs.efpecially father and mother. The head
of the Barangai, with fome of the ancient
men of it, judg,'d of all caùfes whatfoever.
Civil controverfies were decided after this

manner. The parties were fummon'd, and
endeavours, us'd to make them agrec. If

this, did not take effeâ, they made them
fwear to fubmit ta the fentence ; and they
examin'd the wîtnes. If the proofs were

equal, what they contended for was divid-
cd ; if notjudgment w£s given to him that
fiad the * beft evidence. If the party that
was caft was diffadsfy'd, the judge became

a party ; for he took from the perfoý who
loft the fuit, the value appointed or adjudg-
cd, whereof a good part he kept to him-
felf ; then he pay'd the plaintiff7s witneffes,
and gave him the reft, whicli was the leaft
part. In criminal cafes fentence of death
was never çyiven in form of law, unlefs the

perfon kili'd, and the murderer were both
poor ; for when any fuch had no money to
fatisfy'd the I)arty',cyriev'd, then the Dato,
or chief, and other great men of the Ba-
rangai, came with fpears, and binding the

criminal to a poft, kill'd him. If the per-
fon kill'd - was of note, then all his kindred

made war upon the murderer and bis *j till'
forne mediator interpos'd to declare, what.
quantity of gold he promis'd to make a-

mends for the ocher's death. Of this mo-
ney, theone halfwas given to the. poor, and

the other to the wifei children and kindred-
of the party kill'd.

Theft. As for theft, if the faà were made out,
but the pcrfon not khown,' all the parties

accus'd wcre oblig'd to lay fomethino, un-
der a cloth, after which, if the thing. fto-
len, was not found there %mon- the reft,

they had two ways of purgation. The
firft w,-ý.; to place them ah near any deep

river, with fýears in thçir hands, and dien
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expences arc exorbitant, for on the wed-

ding day, they make die bridegroorn pay t
for admittance into the houfe, which they

cail Paffava , for fpeaking to the bride, i
call'd Pa1ýznOg ; for çat and drinking t
with lier, by the 0 Paffalû,Z ; and c

jaftly for confumrnatîng the marriage lie

pays to lier kindred, whicli they terni Chi- J
,napuatig ; A according to their quality.
Fornierly the portion wis paid to the fiither-
in-law, who at his death dilpos'd of it as 1
lie pleas'd, among the children ; and if the
bride liad no father, lier kindred reccivd
ir, to bc reft(>r'd to the. children born of
ber. The marriage was folemniz'd by the
Caialma, or priellefs, with a facrifice ;
after which the goffips gave the marr M

n C y
couple to eat ' -and drink, out of the faine i
difli ; and then the bridegroom told the
bride lie took lier for his wife, and flic re-

cciv'd him. Then the Catalona cave lier
bleffing, afrer which forrie bcaft* w,IS--kill'(1,
-and next fiollow'd the critertain ment, . and
nia-iii- themfélves drunk. If chere was-
any falling out 'bm,.reen the marry'd cou-

ple, another facrifice was offer'(.I, flýe bride-
groom fliying the beift fo f-.icrific'(.1, and
afrer dancing fpoke to fils ,Inilo, or ancef-
tor, deiring-hirn to grant peace accordiog,
to his derire. They rook care not to mar-
ry out of their own tribe,, and always the
neareft of blood, except in the firft degrec.
There was no difficulty in being divorced ;
for the wifé reflord the portion, if it was

chrough lier fault, and the man loft il: if it
were through his, and lie took another

wifé. Polygarny was not us'd anion- the
Tagalians ; but if any man had no children

by his wifê, lie might, with lier coniènt,
have to do with his flaves. 'l'lie chief of
the Bifayans liad two or more lawful wives,
and. the children born of them, A inherit-
ed as legitimate; but thofé by the firft fire
had double as much as tholè of the fé-
cond. The children by ûaves had forne-

thin, given them out of' the moveables, at
the pleafüre of' the legitimate, and the nQ-

t') . .
ther was free. The gold given in portio

was meafurd, not weigh'd. Adoption %vas
alfo us'd, the perfon adopted paying a cer-'
tain funi, w1iich, if lie dy'd firft, fell to the

perfon adopting ; but if otherwife, lie that
was adopted recoverd double the furn out
of the others eftate.

Tormerly there were men that made it
theïr trade to deflour maids - t*hat were to bc
marry'd ; and the-Y were paid for it ; be-

caufe the rnaidenhead. was look'd upon as
an obftruâion to the bridegroorn's pleafüre.
At p'efent (as forne miffioners of the.îcfuits
told me forne of the Bifayans, if they find,

when they man-y, their brides arc maids, fa y
they have got bad ones ; becaufe noman

has had a mind co, and debauch'd them.
VO L. IV.

A-s for dicir religion, ir has bürri ilicn- Gwur r'.-
ion'd before, that therc was no L 1'.

bund iniong them, but only cerrain Iii-tle 169 7.
dols, in caves near t1icir houles, to which Le-v---J

liey oftèr'd ficrifice, by jjjCýjn.ý of ;ri(.fts,S.crificc.*
all'd by the by the
9irayaýis, Babiý,,iav. 'i'lic mariner of fâcri-
cin.g was dius. They all affernbled in a

iut or cottage madc of watrl(.s for t11iî-, pur-
)Ofc*, and liaving (lince(i ;iwliil,, c:wýd a

iandfornc yotingr girl to gI%%ý dic rrft flroke
mirli a II)L.ir -to the viâl.111 which wa%

,vays ibine fotir-footecl b,,-ýtft. l'lie fici-1-
fice bcing nain, t1icy ctit it in picc,ýs, and

when drcis'd eat it In a minii,-r,
lf*.ýtlie facrifice was not upon any occiCoti of'

rt- oycing, blit fior fc)Mý,- ficl, bo'l thr
nUle a licw but of W(xý,!, and lai-i rh'.. pa-

tient in it iipon a niat on ilic -rounri, to-
,-,(:th,-r %vith div o1iýring. Inftc;tLl of an al-

tar they cov(ýr'd féveral Tabirs w«,rh.vari,ýty
of nie.1t. Thun the Caiý,i!ona, 'bu;ii- t1ic
fâme Iiiindiý)tlic yoi-ing rrirl, carric>out danc-
in- to rlie noifc of inftrurnents, and liavin-
wouricird die bzaft, dic fick pcrfon, and
fonir of the flanders by w,,re anointed witli
the blmd. T-Liviii- rh- bý;if1, thcy all
;:îime again bufi)r7 the paticnt, and the Céz-

ialma mutterin- fom,-- words bctwixt lier
tectii, open'(1, -ftretch'd and vjcw'd al] parts
of his body ; '-vinding li(-rfeIC intô fundry
fhapes, and foaniing at tiie mouth. Then
flic ftood awhile berides lier fýlf ; and at
laft having cover'(i 1wr fýnfés (as is writ of
Sibil.çi flic prophefy'd concerning the party's
lific or death. If fhe fai: down to cal: or
drInk, it was a fi,,ýn of lifé; if not,'Of,-(Ic.ltll
but for féar of friglitiný the fick perfon,
!lie Lls'd to ray the or tlicir pi-*cdc-
C(»ffors liad chofen Iiiiii for flirir romparlion.
'l'lien the patient recommended hliiifélf to
lier, that Pie miglit perfilade hi-, -i'circýt

ropuc Jilin in the num ber of the Aiii-os ;
ýnd laffly the ficrificc cnded in catinçy and
drinkIng ; but the -Llufts wcrd oblic'd to
Icave an offéring of gold, cotton, birds, or
forne orlitr rhing for the pricfh:fý;.

Tlicy were fo lûperititiotiq, duit if they supcrjjjý.
found a-fhake on their tlwy would rion.
never wear them again, th'q' they were nuw;
and the fame if an owl fit in die niglit onZD
their houfe. If thcy a fliakc on the
wa y ; or an y bod y fincez'd, a d og bark'd, br
a rat made a noifé, they nirri'd back. The'

fifher-men made no bencfit, of fifh they
took the firft time with a new net-; b,,Iiev-

iri-, if they did, dicv fh,)ulýi catch no more
fifh for the fiiture. Nor was any body to >

ralk in a fifhcrman's hou1ýe of riew nets ; .

noir in a huntfinan's of young dogs, rill tlicy
had taken a prey, poritively belicvinc' if

they did, the virrue of the nets and v-lue
of the clous wàuld bc loft. Tlicy thaz

went by féa, were to rak-e nothing chat be-
jono- -A

5 S ;ýUU
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GEMEL-longed to the laro, nor fo much as narric forts of ilicat, in token of afféaion

L 1. it; nor thofé thaé travell'd by land, any fped ; but the greateit fign Of Iciving the
1697- thing of the fea. To conclucle, they un- dead, was to make much, of the flave that

to-t--*J dertook nothing withouý caffing lots. had been his favourite, ý 1
__ýiýen kill iiiiil

wîd7 F. Xiaquin lTn, rninifler of -St. Peter, toi bear his rnifter--c6-pany. Others bti-
ers.. of the fbciety of 7efus, . told'. me, ùIlat lie E cad in the fields, and macle fin.,

in e 'L s-niiffio eurs a- in the houfe for man days, thit the dci(j
mon-g the lians, obféýv'd, that bey miglit not corne to Lie them that were ici

ic 1
ever cat alonc, but. will huýv.e one com alive. Wlien the body was bury'd, tl,,.

w

ni il at Icaft. Thât when t1ýcý wifé die lamentation ccas'd, but not the gorniandi-
the idower keeps with a matbeforc him, zing, whicli lafled more or lefs, acc:«ôrdinqý
and ferv-d during threc days Iýy. widow- o the clead mans quality ; but the wido%V
ersý niarry'd men and barchelors. would âd children. ftfled to exprels their forrow,
bc acco ted ' unducky. The wives do the ca ricither fifh nor flefli, but only grain

le 1 .
or Ji bs. This faft the coIl Sii,;ii.Lime wille their husbands die. Il bChild- When c ivomen arc to bc deliver'dd,, TII - 7aZ.-lians iiiotirnin(Y is Nack

ýca1in9. they will ail w no niaids to bc lirefent, bc- Býiýýèii)-laii white but thefe La over and
cauffe they . a 1 t would make therri. have bove fila - dicir lieads and eye-brows. For.

.1 a y man of note dy'd, they 1VUr,ý
liard labour. lien any body dics, not merly, if.
only the 1.indrcàl\ and friends, but hired to, lkeep filen - many days, and not to fLr;îý._

1 >lit nui-hbouri:lýrpeople come to la râcent and niake a difmal any place il -cro Upon t 0 il
Dead fong. Then the body, being wafh'd and -rivers. To tlll\.FLirpc)fe they fut up a cýr_

P,-rftit-n'd with S1ora:'èýBeý?jamin and other tain rign, t:li-it.ill"i)cribns mialit know à w_.
1-weet gums fourld on tholé mouritains, is a tirne of filence, a di nonc fliould
wrapped up in more or làk filk% ' icr%ýèin-- to pafs 1 Lýi of dcath, which WUý,

to its qti,.-tlity. Formerly anointed and féverely executed. In honour of thofé daý
dies of qDýérfons of note, dy'd in war, they added fâc ilices and o,7

embalm,:d the bo r i
with aromatick liquors, aloé an,ý cagIc- fcrings, to di,, ufual obfécluies. - Ifthc i),ýr-

wood, and put into tlicir rnouéýs the.luice fon had. been bafély kill'd in wàr, or
of betle, that it miçylit fà*-into t1ýFir body. treacheroufly murder'd in, peace, the mourr-

Ftinerals. The poor were bury'd in a grave\ýn theïr ing was never laid afide cUl his kindred haj
own houfe; the rich in a coffin madeýqf one made the Balala, that is, taken reven,-,e,,'

picce of precious woôd, and closd fo\,trd- killing a number, not only of the enemies
f1ciaIýy, that no air could. get into it. T ey with whom they werc at war, but ot'ail
left on the body gold bracelets and oýhý,r ftringers, not their friends, that carne bý-
ricli ornarrients. Then they placed the cof-\ fore tlïc-in. In the mcan while the' vverý
fin, Iifted up from the ground, in a corner \,a lift of lentlier about their neck, and fpent
of the houié, with the dead perfon's beft àýI the'd ay y land and waPer, in féarcli cf.

ipparel, and his, arms if a man, or lier m tocici2oy, -and fatisfy their rage. This
neceff-.tries for wQr- if a wornan. At cer- don they broke filence with' great réoic-

tain villes, they placed before dieni feveral ing, . nd then the mourning was left ojE

C H A P. III.

Of the beafis, bird, and fij75es of the Philippine ij7ands.

Therc are -111ci in the mountains, innu-ýio.ý.',-'.
menible i-nonl,ýey.s, and baboons "fo nion-

ftrous bicy, that once at Sainboan
ZD gen, they

fay fome of theni defendcd therrifelves wich
fticks, againft a Pampa;ýZo foldier thau

afîý.ulted them ;., fo that the foldier in a
few days dy'd with the friçylit. 'The lit-

de: -apes are divcrting in the houfè. My
friend D. Yohn del Poco had a white one;
but fb old, th, « at it held its paw over its
eycs to fec any thing, as a man does, when
he would obferve fomethincy- at -a dif-
tance. He told me, -he once had another

',,Of Borneo, which cryýd like an infant, and
'ýwent.upon two fect, carrying, a mat under
its arm, to change its fleepincy place. Thefe
monkeys féem to be fharper in forne re-

fpec

w4a cat- H E R E is fo weat a number of wi IdtIc'. T bufÉtloes, Iik(ý thofe cý, China, cyra-
zinc; about the plains, that a good humer
a horféback with a fpeir, may kill ten or,
twenty in a day. The Spaniaýds kill thern
for. their hides'; die wild Indi ans to, cat

The woods abound in deer, boars,
and wild goats like thofe of Sitinaira,

which. laft are fo nurnerous, that they have
(riven their name to, one of thé iflands,

called de las Cabras. The Spaniards hâve
carry'd tIýîther cut of New Spain, Yapan,

ai-id China horfes and cows, which have
multiply'd. confiderably ; but notéhe fheep,

b y reafon ..of the exceffive xnoifture of thc
cartIi.

ý A Voyage round tbe W 0 R L ». Boo,,



fpeas than Meril, for when tlicy can find
no fruit on the Mountains, they go dowri
to the féa-fide to caÉch crabs, oyfters and
the like. -Therc is a fort of oyflers, câll'd
q»acýovû, the fifh whercof ýreighs forne

pounds, and it corni-nonly lics open on the
jhore. The monkey féaring à fhould clofu

ind catchits claw in, purs in a flone firfl",
that it May Car- the oyfler without féar
of its fhuttiný. One l'oit of thern, that

they may take the crabs, put their rail in-
to cheir hole, that when the crab lays hold
of it, they may draw. hirn out.

There is in the iflands, a greit rnulti-
rude of civet-cats ; and this is chiefly to be

obferv-d, that if dieir civet is not taken a-
way'every iiionth, the licat they rcccive
from it" is fo great, that they tumble a-
bout the ground, ri]] the bladder break,

whercin ir is containýj, and là, café them-
felve-s of that pain,

There is another fort of cars, as bicr aso
hares, and of .1 fox colour, call'd T4ýVt7n.
They have wings like bats, but hairy on

botli fides, . by ýhc lielp ofwhich they 1cýrj)
frorn one tree to, anothêr, fometimes above
thirty fpans-, that is, féven yards and a half
diflant.. In the ifland of Lryle, there is a 'ecu-
liar fort of creattire, call'd Maeo, about-,
as big as a moule, with a tail like it, and fo'
thý long hairs on the fhout, but the head is
twice as big as the body, and it cars no-
thing but coals.

There arc fhakes of a prodigious big-
nefs. One forC of thern are calld Ibilin,
which are very long, hang tfiernfelves by

the tail.-dowýn from the body of a tree, ex-
peâing deer, wild boars, or. men to pals

by, to draw theni to thern with their breathl,
and Ilwallow them whole ; and then winds

it - felf round the tree. to digeft them.'
Sonie Spaniards told me, Týe only défence
agaiiijk Ibem was Io break the air belween ibe
inau and ibeferpeiii ; and rhis feems ratio-
nal, for by that means, thofé magnetick
or attraffinc, particles fpread in that diflance
.aredilýers'd. Another fort of fhakescall'd

-4.Jagua eats nothing but hens. Thar they
call 01opong, is venornous. The bicrcreft are

call'd Bobes, which fornetimes are 2Ô or 30
fpans long.

Another,- fortýý._of four-footed creature,
which is atÇà,fýund in America, and de-
vours heàis, is call'd Iguana. Ir is like an
Ifligator, tftqý fldn purple, fpeckled with
ytilow fpots, the tongue cloven, but the

fect clofe and with claws. Though a land
creature, it palles over rivem fkiftly. The

fndians and forne Spaifiards eat it, and fay'
it tafles li4 a tortoile.

Among týe birds of the iflands the î'àw
von derrves,%to have fpeciai mention made
of it, as welffor its qualiry, as ýe:aufc it

is not known whether there are any of the Gr %i T. i, -
fpecies elfewhere. Ir is a féa fowl and black. L 1.

As to its fize à is lefs than a lien, but lias
a long neck and legs, and lays its C-3 in'%0 ý
a liglit findy ground. Thefe e"çnys" are
Wonderful ; for befides tlicir being as large

as a goofe's, when boil'j' dicte is very lit-
de white found in'them/ but all yolk, yet
not fo well tafted as a hén's. The ftrange-
nufs of theni i%,- that contrary to all others,
when the chiclzens-arc hatch'd, the yolkap-

pears whole and fweet as it was ar firft,
with the chickens beak faft, and withoiit'
any white. By this it appéars thit it is

not alwiys true, that thé generative virtue
of the feed malýes the yolk fruitfill, and
that in this café the yolk fcrvu-q for the

finie ufe as Placenta VIerina docs to an in-
fant. The chickens ro.ifled before they
arc fledg'd, prove as -ood as thu bc-ft pi-
geons. The ýpàý;iézrfs, very often cat the'
chicken and the yolk of the c- togcther
in the fâme d*fh. The old bird is caten by
the hidians, but is t'ougli. The lien liys
about 4o or 5o'eggs in .1 ùench near the

féa anLi covers them Nvith land. For this
reafion it is cali'd Tavon, which in the lan-

of the i(lands fianifies to cover with.
earth. There the heur of the land hatches
them, and die chickens feed on the yolk,

til ' 1 they gather ftrength to breik the fhell,
throw -u p the land and Set out. , Thcn the
lien which keeps about the neighbotrrin

trees, runs about them makino, a noife, M
the youngr ones hearing lier, » labour the
harder' to get out to lier. This is no lefs

wonderful than what the fcripture fays of
the oftriches eggs, Yob 39. Wc"fec the

difiborition of providence, in -ivincy this
bi;àýfiat inflinâ to bury its C 'ns ýo dccp>
and the chicken fuch long claws, as to make

way. Thcy make nefts in Marcb, A-
prit, and May, like the Halcionç die ami-
entsrnakemindonof; becaufe.ttthaltt' m C
the féa is calmeft, and the waves do not

fwell, fo high as to fpoil the m. The failors-
go in queft of thern along the fhore, and
where they find the fand has been thrown,

up, they -open it wîth a flick, whcre they
forrietimes find egggs and fôrrictimes cjick-

cris, which. are equally valuable arýcliibu-
rifhing.

There is alfo a fort of turde-dove with Turtit-
gray feathers on the back, and white on doves,
the breaft, in the midft whercof is a red
fpot, like a wound with the frefh blood up-
on it.
. The Coliit is a fowl as big as a blaïck- Coanr,
bird, black and afh-colour'd ; without any
feathers on its hcad, but infteaà of Ir a
cmn of flelh. That is yet fbýangrer which
the Spaiiîards call Pa-Zoqa-ýror--ac it is of Torzacci.
féveral colours, as en, red-and
white on the brcaft vwfflnl eS ot like

woùnd -
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GE m E L- a wound on the breaft ; and the beak and

L 1. feet red. Thefe and other forts of birds 1
1697, faw in D. 1-ohn del Pozo's volery at Ma-

(e-,o-%j nilà. Thete was alfo a black-bird brou-ght
from Suratie, as big as a turde-dove, with

a yello-y beak, and a lift of the fime co-
lour like a collar. It endcavour'd to fýeak
like a parrot. He hid alfo forne little birds
of the coaft of Corotnan&,l lefs than a lin-
net; their breaft white and red, dicir wings

Mgray with little white fpors, and the end of
their mil red, fo that they were moft beau-
tifai to behold. Befides a great number of
white doves with thuir rails always lifred up
like a gracefui femicircle, whicli lie told me
were brouglit out of Perfia.

Sz1à;ýean- Tlie Salangan is a. 11range bird of the
iflands of Calainianes, Xolo and others. It

is as big as a fwallow, and builds a little
neft on die rocks over the fea-fhore, cleav-

incy tc, the rock as the fwallows do to the
wall. Thefe arc the l'O fiimotL,, birds. nefts,

whereof we have fpok-c in die foregoing
volume.

iierr-ero. The Herý-ero is a green bird, as bigas a
lien. Nature lias furnifh'd it with fucli a
large and hard beak, - that it bores the bo-
dies of trecs to build its neft. Froni the'f *t makes at this work, which ' heard

oi é 1 1 is
at a cyreat dillance, the panîards took oc-
cafion to give it this narne of Herrero or
frnith. Others think it was fo calld for its

knowledge of an lierb, which lay-A upon
iron breaks it ; for it is known by experi-
cnce, that the hole on the trec being co-

ver'd with an iron plate to fave the young
that are in the neft, it feeks out this herb,
and laving it on the plate, breaks it, and
fo f-ýs- hýerew.fiy ; but 1 will not vouch for
th th lie 0

CC/0--cole. There is ano'rher rare bird call'd Colo-
Coïo, little lefs than an eagle,, black, and
half fifh half bird, for it equally dives un-
der. water, and flies in the air. It over-
takes any fifh and kills it with irs beak
%vhich is half a yard long. The féathers
are fo clofe that as foon as out of the Water
ir fhakes therri dry.

-Peaccckf, In the ifland of Calamianes there are a-
&C. bundanceý of peacocks. The wild moun-

tain cocks fupply the want of pheafants
and partridges, andwell drefs'd are excel-
kndy tafled. The quails aie half as big
as ours, and have a red beak and feet.

In all the iflands at all times there' are
green birds, call'd "lànos, and féveral forts
of parrots, and white Cacatuas, which
have a tufi of fcathers on their heads. , -

Canxboxas The Spaniards carryd turkeys out of
Me-w Spain, but they did not thrive or Mî-
creafé, by re2fon of the dampnefs'of the
foil, as is believ'd. The want of them is

fupply'd by a lien caU'd Camboxa, becaufe
the fi-rit of them were brought out of that

kingdom, whofé legs arc fb fhort that the
win-s trail on the crourid. The cocks of

another fort, call'd of X010' whicli have
long legs, are not'inférior to turkeys. &,_
fides the common hens like ours, therc

is another fort that have black flefli and
bones, but are well tafted.

Another bird that breeds about Ille
la ' kes, efprcially that of Bahi, has flie feet>
and beak red, and the colours of -ièverýjj
colours, as big as a lien, and wotild bc _ýs

wcll Lifled d id it not c-., t fifli.
The Oydore or judge, D. 7ohil

fhew'd me another dead bird that liad inoftpradict:
beautiful féathers, as big as a black-bird,

brouçffit him from the ifland ol*
wherc it'was tiken. It liad no fect, Liit
only great wings to beir it up, and is therc-
fore call'd the bird of paradice. E Coiitl,,,.;
in -lils hiftory of the ifland of ilfindanao,
fays there arc fuch there.

We havc fpoke beforc of the great b;its B,.
of the iûand, ib that it is needlèfs to làY
more in this place .; only that in the iflandof Mindanao, they extraél: a grea dt cal of

falt-petre from their excrement by the nie.uis
of fire, but it is not fo ftrong as the coin-

mon fort.
Tlie very fifh of the ifland have fonie-Fi,%

thin- fin-ular. One of thefe is die
yon, by the Spaniards call Pece-iWuýc,-

that is, wornan fifh, becaufe it has1Drý.1ýs'
and privities like a womin, and therc never «

was an y male féen. TI ic bories of * i t. linve
a notable quality of ftopping bleeding andcuring a cough. The flefh of it ea ý7

'D ts lik-,-
pork.

The fword-fifh difFers not from oun 5%-G:I.
only that there arc forne there 20 fp.111S 0"n-, and the fword 9 or ten f[)crs13 fOOt 10'--ý,
in length. We gave an - accourir of thc

fighting with the crocodiles when we 1Poý-c
of the lake of Bahi. The damige they
do to forne Imall boats will appear, if wý
obferve that their fwords have been found
broken upon great ones.

As for the crocodfles, proyidence has ficy- Crozo,
naliz'd it felf after féveral manners in thec.
For in the firf]: place the fernales of thefe
monflers beinà extraordinir-y fiuitful, fo is
to, bring fornetimes so crocodiles, the rivers

and lakes would have been full of thern in i
a very fhort time, to, the great damage of

mankind, had not nature caus'd it to LUe in
a'it where the young ones are to pafs, and

fwaNow them down one b y one ; fo thit
onl y thefe few eféape that take another wa -*Secondly, the crocodiles have no paffage ýOr

excrements, but only vomit the frnall inat--
ter that rernains in their ftomachs afrer di-

geftion. Thus the meat continues there a
long time, and the creaturé is not hungry
every day ; which if they wère, they could
not be fed withour the utter ruin of infinire

. nunibers
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rtinibers of men and bcafts. Sorrïc pf them
beiný, open'd, there have been found in their'C>
bellies men's bpnes and fkulls, and ftonés,

which die Indiatis fly they fWallow to pave
their flornach. The fernale lays her eggs

out of the water thar thèy may liatch. They
ire twice as big as a eoole*-egg, whiter

andas liard as a ftone. ýÉhe yolk'in thern
Ls but finall, like diat of the tortoife's egce
The Spaniards, as weil as the Adians, eat
the litde crocodiles. The fame Indians af-

firm- there are little bladders of excellent
rnufk- fornetimes found under their jaws.

E7i.ýeî',ii(s in his hiflory, lib. 22. cap. 5. men-
tiolis die fame thing, and experience has

ofren verify'd iL, U. There Ls another fpecies of crocodiles
fotind in thefe lakes, call'd by the Indians
Babaya, by the Porlugitefe Caymai.c.ç, -ind
are thofe we call Alligators. The differ-

ence burwcen thern and the crocodiles
;ç, that they have no tongue, and have a

;ifficoi ty in turning. For want of 'a tongue
ir can ma-e nonoife, nor - fwallow in the

mirer, but it mýfft tear and devouriits prey
on. the bank. The Indians fay it has four
qes, m-o above and two below, by help,

whercof it cafily difcovers; the fifhes and
flones, which it takes from the 'ýbottom

%vith its paws ; but that on land ir is fhort-
fighted. Bcfides that the male caà go but

half out of the water, and that only the.
feinales go out to fcek forriething ro car in
die fields, býcaufé it appears tha't".%ýIl thofé
kill'd on land are féinales. It isi a moft
affured defence igainft the Cayitians'or Alli-

tc, carry about one the Bonua or

T H E iiioft valuable forts of fruit indit iflands are of two forts, and both
of tkm grow in the woods without any

;1n'jiréý,cment. The firff of them is call'd
Sielor, in bignefs, colour and fhape Iikcýto
1 ripe peacli, but fomcwhat flatter. M'lien
gither'd in féafon the rind is fWeet, but
open'd, there ire in it five kernels, like the
féeds in un orange, ind as -four and white.
11e Spaniards efleern. it equal to a' quince.
ýi,,id therefore preferve it after the fâme

nianner. Ir is alfo good pickled with vil
iiegar, and aïves a pleafani: relilh in portage

ivhen half ripe. * The woods being fùll of.
rhefe trees, and fut-aT at about four fhillings

înd, fix pcnce die hundrcd weigght, all thc

friers in the Philippine iflands preferve a
great quantity to eat-after dinner and fup-,
per. Befides the leaves are medicinal, and
the wood excellent for carving. The tree
is like the walnut, but ha5 larger leaves.
ý The other fort of fruit, which they cail M,ý,1,
jWabol, is fornewhat bigger than the other,

but downy like a peach, and of the colour
of an'orangge. The flefh of it is Ul tafted,
hard of digeftion, and contains fix 1,ernels.
The tree is as tall as a good pear-tree, has
the boucrlis thicl,, the Icaves large, long
and green like the laurel. Thelwood when
wrought is hale inférior to ebony. Both
of chem may bc feen iii diéfollowing cur.

ý"OL. IV. HrXe.5 T

Il' ppine Iflatids. 411
Na)ig--kau-ýVagan, -%, fort of fruit growing GrmEL-

on a cane, which I have by me. Tt hindcrs iý i.
the Illi7aior from. corning near, as lias been ýi 69 7-
try'd with a dog, and is alfo a prefervative 6,ý
againft witchcraft.

In the fea of Minianao-and Xolo therewilaies
arc abundance- of large whales, and fcaand fici.
horfés Eke thofe of theoland, but withouthdrro.
feet, and with a tail like a crocodile.

The lea-fhells, in the lame ifland arc fb
large that they ferve for holy-water pots,
and to give water to the Bufaloes. A re-
ligious mari told me, Tbat as he was eoing

/oý the iýa)id of Pin-idos, ihefailors 1ook ore
fo lai-ge froin, a rock il was.17icý, to, that the
ineai in it gave ilieni all a bell,,-fittl. Thefe
fh -Ils are every where vulued, but cfpcci,Ily
by th-- Cbinej*eý,- who rnake feveral curiofi-
ries of them.

There are two forts of tortoifýs- found in Tortoecz,
thofe féas. The great ones are eaten, and

cheir flefli taftês like beef, ýut the fhell is
not valued. The flefh of the Ieff:ýr fort is

not eaten, but the lhell is good for feveral
ufes. Some of thern are an antidote, it
being found by experience that rings or

beads made of them would fly in pieces like.
a glafs, if they touch or come near any
poifon.

The thornbacks are rnighty large, and
their fla efteem'd by the 7aýonefe to make

fcabbards for their fcimicars. To make
fhort concerning this matter, I muft declare
that of all the forts of fifh mention'd by
Plie, there arc very fcw wanting in dief;

Of tbe PhiCaAp. IV&
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GEIFL- Which thePor.
i, i- titgi(ýlê call Carambolas (as I obfervd in the

i 6a 7. rhird volume) but as in the Ea?-Indies they
L._ý are flýàrp. fb hm they have a mixture of

EiIiMý fharp and fweet. They are eaten* with
6'»tf., fauce raw, and prepard with vine,-ar and.

fugar-
The Macupa, call'd by the Porlu efe1 ZU

Ciambo, is bigger than that which grows
;aat Goa. There are alfo Baýicbilins, wJeýh

thé Portuguefe call Bilimbines ;' Giacea--,,,
call'd by the Spàniards Ndncas, qaýjzDýes,
by the Portugu calld Giambas-de-Mala-
ta ; Caffais or Caguis and others, which
being defèrib'd in other places are therefore
hem purpofely omimd. 1

There are alfo Mangas of Siam, by the
Portuguefe 'call'd Manga.s-de-Papagalho,

brought but of late years; and Camies,
the fruit and tree Eke thc'Porluguefe Ca-
rambûlas, but without kernels, and more

Xgrnboy- AU hirherto mentioWd are as it ýwerc
garlJer. fruitý but therc -- re other forts wild,

ift rior to thern in tafte, if gatherd in
l *M 1: e

afon. The I-j1rbzIý by the Tagalians
call'd D6bai, is. a tree in aU refpeéts li-e
the pear-trece ; JE purs out a pretty, but
fTîýll white blofforn, the fuit li.e a cher-
ry, only longlilh like an olive. The Por.

r
lel&uee Sivt *t the name of Cianzbukn.

The Dôttiyan 's a fcarcer tree'.
fruit is in A refpe4b like the Giambuloi.
red, and with a kernel, the flefh of it i'
white, and the tafte fvýeet and four.

The PamSguian is a very large trec
produciiig a fiuit, as big as a pigeon5s egg, PiArl'
with a red fhefl, in fhape and hardnee like

our pine-apples. Within it there are ker-
nels, and x tranfparent flefh of aood tific
and helping digeffion. Others have given
this1fruit the narne of Li,-jas, for its like-
nefs with thofe of Cbina. but they diffit,
from them.

The Carmon is good boil'd and rharpers
thé àppente. It is as large as an app!e,
and has a rind -Jike an onion, and the ficfn
within fliarp and. fweet. The tree is as b117as an apple-tree, and thrives well. on thc
banks of riven.

In forne of the* iflands there are the fo
muclf> celebrateà Duriones. Thc tree 5
large, and the fruit grows to the thick part
of the boughs, like our . c-apples. . Az
the firft tafting it f ý pin

ends up an ungoraterui
tafte of onion to the nofe,. but when cyrowr.

fàmflia'r ir becomes môft dcliclous to al!

There are alfo Marancs iiie the Dur:enes-; and La-,vzones or Boajý1s, which
for tafte and other qualitics may bc call'd
S'apes.

InfIcad
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Inflead« of olives, thert grôw Pms in
the rnounmins of the iflands, which differ o
but little frorn olives when gatheed young.
Grem they arc caten with vinegarý and ripe

they have an exquifire taite.
On the high rnountiins of Illotos and

Cagîýyan therc arc vaft wild pine-trecs. They c
do not bcar pine-apples like ours, but
jiles' not unlike them, which tafté like-
almonds, and ferve for al] ufcs as almonds

do arnong us.
L'mbCo. The Lumbon produces,-forne finall nuts,

wich a hard Îhell, the kêmel whercof rafles
like pine-apple kernels. But this being

hurdul to the ftomach, A,ç gmeral ure the
Cbintfe mike- of it is to riuaâ oil, which

krves inftead of tallow for fhips.
CWe. ThLir oranges art of kýveraI forts, all
difficring, from, and bigger than thofe- of

Etirope. There arc great and ùnali lem-
mozis, but for the moft part fWeet.

.11. The 7amboas arc twice as big as a mans
hcad, round and yellowilh. Sôme of them
have white, fon-ie red and tome yellow
£eds. Their tafte is likc a lemmon, with
a mixture of fweet to the four. The tree

is alfo likethe lernmon-trec in bignefs and
kavrs.

Of the fiuits of Akv Spain there arc
brought hither Aies, A;zgnas, Zlîctes-prb-
ftas, Chicos Zapoles, Aguacales, PaPaYas,

LzmgDýes, and Goyavas Peruleras; of whi-ch.
laft there is fuch plenty in the rnounmins
thar chey are-a great fupport to thc poor.

They make preferves of it, and wine bet-
ter than that of the cocao-me, or the fider
of Ti-rat. This fi-uir eaten green is aftrin-
gence and'when.very ripe îs laxative. The
leaves of ir boàl'd arc good for fweli'd legs.;
and the Adians reducin- them to wder0 PO

heal thernfelves therc-with of the diféiplines
they, u-e in the holy week. The Iflanders

know nothing of the Eurolcai; fruit, bc-
caufe the foil will not produce it ; and
tho' in the caffle of Cazile there are fonie
vines of mufladine grapes, thèy never come
to maturity, no more. than the figs and

Pomegramtes in the monaftery of the Ye-
In the fameplace.

Al] thofe hiÎherto mention'd, ferve only
to plcafe the palate ; but the trecs that yrield
oýi profit and pleafure, and wherrin for

the moti part the eftates of the chief 'men
iii the Philippille iflands confift, are the
p.ilm-trees. They reckon there arc 40 fe-
veral -inds of them ; but among the beft,

r/hich give daily fuftenance, that-is the
choiccft, which the Ta.mlians call 7ôro, the

Piiz!cidas Landan, and the inhabitants of
thc Maliécrq iaands $aju. This, to diftiriý-

guifh it from the others, grows naturally
without any inip'rovement.on the banks of
.ivers. Tt runs not very high bu-, is thick.

1111 of ic frein top ta bonom is a foft fub-

Lance like a mdifh, covWd with a barkGîr4£t-
nly an inch nor --- t I.-

iiýooth-,!-Thcy tif: it after chis, mannir: 1697-
bey cut it in pieces and lay it a foakincy in w-Y**4
vater, thert theý take only a narrow Ice
)f the bark, chat the Pemainîng part May
ontain the inward fubftance, and cut the
vhite -çýithin it extraordinary frnall ; then

:bey prefs it with their feet in bzifkcts made
)f cane, near the river, fo that the beft of
the juicý rnay run through, by pouring on
xater, into a veffel fet under full of water.
Then thýy ýmkc up that fubftance fb bruis'd
and put it into moulds made of palm-tree
caves, like our cheefe-ftts, where it liard-
cris a little, Iiký- foft fLarch, which being

afrerwards dry'd in the fun, without any
oven ferves inRzad of bread, and is very
nourilhing, and will keep.

The fécond fort of palm-trecs is that
which yields their wine and vinegar. The

TýagaIians call it Safa, the Bifayans Alipa.
They do not grow big enougli to, dcfcrvc

the naine of a tree, f& they are gener4l-
ly in places that abound in falt water, and
efýecially wherc the waves ofthe fea come.
The fruit would not bc unlièe the date, but
it never cornes to maturity, becaufe the In-
dians, as foon as ever it blofforns, cur ofi'
the bough, as has been faid lx-fore,, that
the liquor may run into the caiie-trough

placed under it. One of thefe tt-ou,,hs will
hold ten Neapolilan Carafas or bottIts, and
is often fill'd in a niglit. When it is noL
diftill'd or prepard as lias be-n mention'd
before, that is, with the bark of Calinga,

which is like cinnamon, it grows as four
as vinegar. The leaves of thelé palm-trees,
interwoven with frpall cancs, ferve tqcover
houles inftead of tiles, and will lafffix
years.

There is alfo wine, vinegar, and Ti(ba,
made of the cocao-tree, whicli befides are'..
of great ufé to the iflands becaufé of the
oyl drawn from them, which when freffi
is good to cat. From the middle of rý
lame cocao cornes a water as fweet as fu,,,ar,
and a fort of fugar made. of the fanie ýva-
ter condens'd. The outward rind ferves te
make ropes, match, and to caulk fhips.

ýThe fhell within it to make'ýups, and for
other ufes elfewliere fpoken of

'There is anodier fort of palm-trees call"d
Burias, from which the iflands of Burias

towards the itreight of S. Bernard: etook"
t1feir name. The tree is &Àckc Zn the

éocao ; the fruit are perfeâ date4 of théý-e,
iffones whereof they make g,,ood béads, andt-
the leaves are like thofe of thï common,

palm-trees in Africk. About the becrinnino,
of the year the ýÈifayans cùt the ftern or ftalk,
and fo they gather the liquor, as is dope
with the Nipa add cocao-tree. Of this li-

quor, befides vinepr, ýchey-make over the
fire
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Gr m EL- fire a fort of honcy, and black fugar, which.

LI. they call Pacaffas, and fell in little 1 boxes,

11697 as a thing rnuch vilu'd arnong the ifland
4,yý ers. 1 tafted it and found it was fornewhat

f.iltifh and cafy to diffolve. They alfo make
Sagit, aftér the fâme manner as ît is made of.

the other trccs ; and in times of dearth they
makc a fort of meil of the fruit -round ;

but not Io wholefoine as that of the Sazil,

Bonga. The other palm-tree call'd Bonga, !LIS
large leaves lik-e the Bitri, but the trec and
fruit unlike. The body of the Boqa is

tall, flender, ftrait and knotty ail the way.
The fruit is like a large acorn, highly va-

lu'd; becaufe of iti the le-ives of Belle and

chalk, they make a coinpofition as big as
a fniall acorn, which they and all the Indi-
ans value at a great rate, as a thing that

comforts the ftoinach, fiftens the tectli,
catifes a fweet breat'a, and makes the lips

beautiftil and red ; yet immoderawly us'd,
it tums the lips and teeth black, as moft of
the Adians find by experience, who never
ceafé chewina it from morning till nicrhc.
Sorne of them will pafs a day or two with-
out cating, believing they are nourifli'd
by it.,

ropota. The laft fort of profitable palm-trecs
(to fay nothincy of the reft tho' they bear
ýfruit) is the r0noia. It furniffies the ifland-
ers with wdol, call'd Baroz, to make quilts
and pillars; and w*th blackhemp, call'd

ilonor, or Ganiiilo, to make cables for
fh1pý. Its threids in length and thicknefs
.ire lik-e hemp, in biacknefs like horfés
liairs, and they are thouglit to laft loncy in

féa-water. Botli the wool and -henip are
tikun from about the trunk of the tree. It

produces forne fmall cocaos in long bunches
or cluflers ; but of' no ufé. The Indians
from the young branches draw fweet Tuba,

Nvhich whei-grown fourmakes them drunk.
The tender tops are eaten, but are not Io
good and well tafled as thofé of the cocao,
which they eat boll'd.

The leaves of all thefe palm-trces inge-
neral will bear weaving, as- well to make

hats or hoôds, as to cover houfes, rnake
mats for rooms, fails for fhips and other
ufýs ; Io that in them the poor people find

meat, drink, cloth and houfés, as Pliny in
his natural hiftory, 1A 13-. cap. 4.. a-

bove i 5oo years fince.
TaMa. The Tamarines or Sainpalos are a w1lý
fines. fruit, and grow in cods like green beans.

They have a biting tafte, and are therefore
caten with fait, and preferv'd.wich fugar.

The tree is tall and thick, the leaves__
fmall, and the'wood ferves for--f(-vceàl

works like ebony. --"' --" 1ý
Ca£ta. The iflands produce' a.býü-n"-"'ancé of Caffra.

The tree is not Io large as the Tainarine,
but inuch thicker of bouahs. The leaves
are of a beaudful -m CD Icrcrer tliangreen, and b*,,,,

thofe, of the pear-trec, and being boil'd
with the bloffoms, in the nature of ;1 COn-

ferve, work the fime efféâ as the fruit,.
and arc lefs nauféows. So the young fruit,
made into a, prefer,ýie, is fatè, and a good
laxative. The mountains do fo abound in
it, that in May and 7une they fat the

fwine with it, efpecially in the. ifland of
Iv'rii(I'oro.

There are Io rnany other forts of great
trecs on all the rnountains, whicli ferve to
build fhips and houfes, and are always
green, that thofe whorn long experience lias
not made well acquainted with the ways,
cannot bv any means -o far among them,
as 1 fiw witli rny own eyes gyoing a hunt-

ing, Among the beft of them is the black
ebony, the red Balayong' the Afana or Na-
ga of which they make diflics to drink out
of, for the water grown blewifh with fland.

ing in them is very wholeforne, and not il]
talled, as I found by experience ; and cu,,-

tinil; a flit in the bark of the trec there rtins
a liquor froin it, call'd dragpn's blood.

There is befides the Calingak, fweet fcent-
ed, and widi an aromatick bark call'd cin-

nanion ; and many ii-iore ail very ufefui, as
Weil foi dying, as for the'r frnell, and a-
bundance of other ufés, whercof the hun-
dredtli part is not yet known to thofé. peo-
ple. Thofe call'd Tigas, that is, hird, are
excellent for building of fhips, and there
is one kind fî> hard, that it cannot be cut-
but witli a faw, and water, like rnarble;
and therefore the Portu -o,

,guefe call it Feri
that is, iron.

On forne of the mouritains in the iffind
of Manda, there is abundance of wild nut-turv'ýi-ý

mcgs, of which no ufe is made. But in
the ifland of Mindanao, there are on thecrelý'u:,..

mountains rnany cinnamon trets. The rnofl
wonderful thing of-alf, is that the leaves

of fome trees, when they*come to a certain
pitclî of ripenefs, becorne living creatures,

with wings, feet, and tail, and fly like any
bird, tho' they remain of the Et.me colour
as the otÈer leuves. The body Jmadc of
the hardefl: fibres, in the midd le, -bi(ycy(f r or
lefs according to the Icaf, that part joinin,
to the tree becomes the hcad, the otliýr
end the tail ; the fide-fibres the feet, the
reà'die wings. F. Jqfeph de Oineiifé, a reco-
let,.provincial of the province of SC GrIýzr--
ry in the Philippine ifl.in(-Is, told ni(: thai

when lie was a miniffer in the province of
Cainarines in the village of Canizl,«o, ht waq

.ietudlly an eye-witnel to this, and cave it
-""-me under his hand, in form before a nota-

ry, as I have it to fhew by me. D. E. Gines
Barý-ienlos, bAop of lrqv, and coadjuror 10
the arclibifhop of Manda, confirni'd. the.
faine. 1 have litre inferted the following
figure of the leaf for the fatisfa&ion of cu-
rious perfons. But were it my bufinefs to
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pine Bands. 44-t
which afterwards takes wincy, as we daily GÊMLL-

obferve in flycs, Gnau, filkc-worms, and L 1.
many orher forts or worrns, r697-

VYI*4

deféant upon this fubjeâ, 1 fhould fay,
therc was but one way to niake this out,
which is, the faid leaf breeding a worm,

Mie head.
The body.
The fect.
The tail. -
The wings.

3-
4-
5.

The cocao plant, has been carry'd out of
yw Spain into the iflands ; and the in-

creafe is fo great (tho' it proves not altoge-
ther fo Sood) that in a litde rime tliey'wili
have no need of any from America.

Thofe ancient woods, which for many
ind many aues have not fêlt: the ftroke of

an ax, arc vM berieficial and profitablc »
to tlie.iflanciers ;. becaufé there are in thern,

infinitt multitudes of becs, which furnifh
diem with vift quantities of honcy and wax"

without théir taking any pains about it.
There am fundry kinds of thern. Thofè
the lrdians cali Pocoyian, are bi5ger than
ours in, Etirope; and mike theïr combs,
wiÎch are full four fpans in lengrh, and pro-

portionably in bread-ch, under the boughs
of high trecs ; and foinetimes f1x or feven
in the fame place, which -continue whole

norwithfIanding the mi<,ý,Iity mains. Thofe
call'd Liguan, arc as big as the Ewropeans,
and rnake their cornbs in the hollow of
trecs. . Anothcr *fort of Ettle oncs no big-

ger than flyes, call'd Locot, have no :fting,
but make four honey, and black wax, and
feck about for the honey of the others.

There is another fort they call Camonzo,
which like thofé calld Pocoyian, fettles up-m
on high trees. Beides A this, the trunks
of thefe trees put out féveral forts of gums

all the year. One kind, which is the com-
moneft, by the Spaniards call'd Brea,_ is

us'd inftead of pitch ; of the others forne
are rnedicinal, others odoriferous, and o-
thers -for other ufes. Theré is fuch vaft

.pienty of theni, that-not only the trecs, but
the ground is coverd with thein ; and there

arc plants Éliat have it on their ]caves, III
the rnonths of April ànd May. Thus wc
fec the ancients had reafon to fay, the trecs
in thefe countries diftifl'd honey and other
precious liquors.

We muft here pafs by the trec, call'dAi- Aink-
mit. Ir *is indifférent large, and fo full of

moifture, that when the hunters ànd wild
people wantwater, they cur a holein ir,
and in a :very fhort rime draw from it à hol-
low cane fiffl of pure water. It alfo bears

rome fruit in, çlufters, which when ripe, are
not alrogcther unfavory.

I Will here conclude this chapter with the Twinire-'
Indian canc, by.the Spaniards called Fexu-
Co, growinrr amono, the trees, and running
up ýo the tops of theni, twining lik-c the i-vy.
It is A coveed with points, whiéh beincy
taken awiy, ir remains fmooth. If cut, it
will yield as much fiLir water, as is enougli
for a draught, fo that the mountains being.
f1ill, of -them, cherc is never any want ot

water. The thickeft part of thern ferves
for feveral ufes, as covering walls, roofs,
and other things .; that partwhich is fornc-
what thinner, being very ftrait, and not

apt to bc worm-eaten, ferve to make pikes,
and the royal armoury at Manila is altoge-

ther ftirnifh'd with thern. In the province
of Camarines, they make pillars of them,
ro that all the houle is made of cane. The
thinneft part ferves for captains canes, afrer
the SpaniA fàf1-ýon, and walking fticks, as
every body knows and when fplit, to
bind, make bAcets, bokes, cheffi, hoods
for Franczjcans, and many pther ufes the
Indians put it to,.

CHAP. V.

Of théplants aedjqozvers iz ebe Phî1ippine-ifiands.

T Hofe the Portuguefe call Indian figs,are by the Spaniaýds call'd Plantans,
and for quantity are next to the palm-
trees. Tlicir plant withers as foon as it has

bore the fruit. It has no branches, but Icaves
Io long and broad, that there is no doubt
but Adam might have made himfelf a cloak
with a couple of them ; fliis being thought

V 0 L. IV.

to be the fruit that made him, fall in para-,
dice. -rhere are feveral forts of itl.iU dif-

féring in rafle. One of them is call'd Obij'-
po, or bifhop, becaufe it is fit for a pre-

late's. table; another is call'd Planiano de
Pepita, and the Indians have thern, about

their , houles, not only for the fake of the
lhade of the !caves, but to make. ufe of

S U them,
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GruEL-thm, Wtèad-of napkins and platesý and
L 9. of the fiiit for viirgar. The chosceft and

1697- moft nouriffiing, am the Ta"ques, a fpan
v-y-*j and half long, and as thick as a mans arrn,

whkh they cat rofted, with wine and cin-
narrm, and they tifte like the quinces of

Eurqe. Thok they call enii coxd arc
alfo cxcýeUcntly wdl tdIed ; but thofe theY
mil Dedùs de daosa, or Ladies-fSgers. arc
rnuch-ý,-ý. An hundred, and femetimes
mu hundred plantans hang by one W*fo thar it muft bc proppd up. The
ans think o who-fornc, that they givc it
to die fick; and tW they bc fornewhat
hard of digdlion, they arc Zood for the
lungs and reins ; and cordial, it we rnay bc-

fieve Aexenne. The .4rab5 caU thein Mu-
fa, and the Aidabars Palan.

Th= arc alfo aburukux- of fugar canes,
Bamis. ginga, indiý and tabacco.ý . he Èâta-

im, very nourdhing S ffie Indiawl, and much
valu'd by the Spaniardi, art of Î-veral

Cd.de.g. kinds ; as arc the Camoles, which look like
grcat radifizs, arA have a pl=£Lnt tafte and

Gu&i- ÎnicU. The GL" are lik-c grcat pîne-ap-
ple nut;, mni -boâ'd lerve the Indans in-"

ftead of bread, and the Spaniards inflead
of numips in Lie poc, and the ]caves make

Viii. loupe. Thc.[Iis is as big as a pompion,
Mc-ffli. and the plant like ivy. The Zéamas tafle

like the Uois and ýBatjtas, am caten preferv-
cd or raw, with pepper and v're&ar, li-c
cm-doons; for when frern, chey arc juicy and
wholdome. The wâd Carois tifle like a

ptar, and the plant is li-e lvy. The wild
Tzýîî= has, grcat Icaves, and taites li-c the

Batxas. Th--.e is fuch vaft plenty of ail
&.de mots throughaut the iibnds, that ma-

ny thoufa.is or' favam men live on them,
as has been fud elfewhcm

The Pxnas, by the Portaguefe caË"d
Aranas, have the firft of thefe namcsý &orn

their likencfi, with the pinc-apple nut.
Thry am much valu'd for their finell, -co-

lour, and tifL- ; and they are prcfcrv'd to
rat afàT dhuier. At that âme they help
digeffion ; but eatcn fafâng, tho' they cre-
att an appente, they are, not wholefome.
A knife fluclc- for half an hour Ùi.one of

thefe Pin=, lofes its tempcr.
Thae arc abSxiance of odorikrous

herbs and flowers in die ifiands,
of thernfdves naturally in the fiL-Idrowwýý
out any labour of the Indians, who make
their borfit of dumt It is no wonder they
do not apply ùx=fdvrs to improve them,
fince they can 1cucc bc perfuaded to fow

dicir rice ; and fur dm realon there arc not
fâch fine gardens in Alanita, as in Europe,
and but féw fiowem in thofe of the mona-

ftti-ics, and belonging to the Spaniards.
Fjoý The firft place is dur to the flower of

Zampaga. It is like the Porfugwfe Mo,go-
rin, thaf isý like, a Uttle wMte roît, with

the dute rôws of leaves, rnuch - fweeter than
the.kfernin of Eurvlv. . There is another

cili'd Sdafps of a fweet feÉàt, and t,ýo forc
of it; berides a wild one, caU'd Iocoloco

which fmells like cloves. The Balana
therwifé ca ' U'd Torongg, and Damoro hasj

imail féè&that finells like baurn. It i.s gor 1
for the gornâch, indthe richeft pedoni mix
it with the Belle. The Dafo has an aromi-

tick root, fmýllinîz like ginger, and the fiejdýý
arc full of-it -, a2ýa1fo of the other kind of

ir, - which à hotter and ftrongcr, èalid.
Langeovas. The Cabling is fweet green,

but more when dry. "The Talo is alfcr an
odoriferous herb, and more fragrant than
the Calaton-don ; of which they make fweet
water. The Saràfa oi Oja de S. yua, i,

fightly, and has long icaves, with white
and green ttripes.

As for « mcdicinal herbs, no ifland in themmià,
world aboufids in them fo much as the Pbi-hcrb%

liffiizes, for berides fage, Sr. J1faCs<ývri,
baum, houfe-lick, anâ others kno"-ý,

Europe, they have many peculiar. 'ý,The
herb cafi'd del Pee is like purcelane, and
grows every where. Irhey have given it
this nanle, becaufi: in a* very fhort dme it
cures any wounds cheir garne-cocks reccivr

Patfipan is a taller herb, with .1 w4ite flow.
er licc the bean bloflom. pojjýded and
laid on wàunds, it loon draws out any poi-
ton, and cleanfes aU corruption. The Ge.

,Ionilriiia and Celido;ùa, fpSddy cure the fltm
There is alfo the herb del Sapo, and many

otherS of great virtue. In 'the ifiands of
Mindanao and Xolo, there are alfo muy
herbs pecufiar to them, to, hcalwounds in
a fhort time.; for drinking a decoffion of
them, and applying the herb to the woSd,
it hcals in 24 hours. There isanotherthey
ufe afier the fame manner as the Turks do

opiumi to put them befides themrelves, bc-
fore they join battit. It takes away the
right ufe of realon, fo that there remairLs no

fear of any danger; and the enemies fwords
and fpears are made no account o£ The
greateft wonder is, that the wounds of thofe
who have taken ir, wiU not bleed ; if the

govemor of Sav,ýoa»Xan 1poke truth, in
the account he.gave of it, to him of Ma.
nilà, as did fmral_7efuit rnifronen that had
bSn with him. They added that - therr

were two, other wonderful herbs ; one of
which apply'd to the reins, makes a man

fenfible of no wearinefs ; the othcr held in
the fflOuth, PreVents fainting, and ý gives a
man fuch vigour, dut b the ftrergth of it,
a man may travel two Zys without c2ting.

The ifland beina, hot and moift, and notvenzo
WCH cultivateri, aundanS of venomous
creaturcs brSd in aU parts ; and the ground
produces herbs, flowm and roots of the tabla

fame vile quality ; infomuch that they not
only LU diofe thaz =ch or ta& them, but

even

mxùu
dcrââz
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men inkâ the air about them ; and for
this rcafon it lis that fo m an die, at thé'

time thar fach plants indu=ýloffom. Blit
on the ocher fide, providence has furnith'd

thofe fâme Mmds with leveral forts of ex-
cellent antidotes, among ývhich the prcfc-ý
rence muft bc given to the Bezoar ftone,
found in clic belly ot deer and goýts. The*
Malungal powderd, and'-'given in luke-

warm water, and in oyl of cocaos, is a
moft-powerful remedy, againft malignant
-and pcHential fevers. The Icaves of the

Apayon, which arc like thofe of the Plan-
tan, purge or cleanfe any fore wonderfully,
niaking the fleih grow up, waout any o-
cher help, but now and then, chinging new
lcaves. The root of the Dilao, which is
like ginger, has an admirable virtue for

healing of waunds and venomous thoms,
applying ir bruifed and boiled with oil of

COMOS.
An herb by the Spaniards calld de Cide-

bras, or of fhakes, and by.the Iragalians
7arogloiig, is excellent for joining together,
and knitting of parts that have been féverd,
fo chat the fhakes fornetimes cur in !WO,

heal themfelvës with it. The like virrue
is in a fort of wood, call"d DoRnii. The

Amayon bears a fruit like a nut, of a bitin
tifte, like pepper, and good for. any dii
cempers in the belly, procccéling from cold.

The Pandacaque bruis'd, and apply'd hot,
helps women in labour. The trec Caman-

ko- is fb venornous, chat the Pilcba'rds eat-

In-lY the leaves chat fall into the fca, Oie and
kil, thofe chat cat of theni. The liquor

flows from the trunk of the tree, ferves
thofe people to poifon the points of their
arrows. The vM Ibadow of the tree is

fb deftruffive, chat as far as it reaches no
herb, or grafs grows, and.if tranfplanted,
it kills all the other cites in the place, ex-
, p yonl a frnall fbrub, which is an an-

ti(lote againft, and always with it. A bit
of a twig of this fhrub, or a leaf carryd in
a man's mouth, is a fecurity againft the ve-
nom of the tree, and therefore the Adians
are never without it. The carth oF Sc. Paul
bas alfo been found to, bc a powerful anti-
dote. - 1

The Maca Bubay, which fignifies giver

C 1-1 A

Of tbe iiiends Of

mxàuo M INDAIVA0, and Aolû being reck-
oned among the Pbýýne iflands,

and we having ornitted befýrc to relate
forne particular circumftances concernin
them, it will bc pýopcr before we p=
any further, to, give a fhort account of

them. Mndam is the n= ifiand S Ma-

of lite, îs a fort of ivy, which Mws a-
bout" any 1 trec, and grows as chick as a
man's finger. It cafts out forne longltwiS,,,
like vine-branches, whercof the ndi

make bracelets, to wear againft any Poi-
fod» The juice of ihis plant is very bit-
tCr. The root of the Bata taken on the

caft ride, and apply'd bruis'd to any wound e
hcals it in 24 hours, better thati any balfam.
This trec gmws among buildings, and dots

fb pierce them with its roob, chat it over-
throws palaces. It alfo grows on the moun-

tains, and becaufe it there grows to an ex-
cefrive biÈnefs, it is much honour'd by die
Indians.

Therc arc many other trers and plants
in the iflands, chat have notable virrucs, of
which brocher George Carrol, a German,

and apothecary to the college of the 7é-
faits at Maltila, has given an exaâdeféri-
ption, in two volumes in Folio, with the
draughts of them, , fb exaMy co the.lifé,
chat any min having the book, may cari-

ly -now them in the field. He has alfo
fet down their virtues, and the manner how
the are to, bc prepar'd. This is th- work
anJ labour of. fifteen years, he having

gaîn'd the knovledge of cheni, by means
of- the Adians, who are extraordinary Bo-

leinjîs; and it verý wcll defervLs to bc print-
cd for the publick benefit, which 1 do not
ornit to declare to, the fâcher, vice-provin-
cial, and the brocher himielf

Among the fenfitive plants, which arc a scnGev.-
medium Uctween plants and affirnals', as plant.

Pliny obfervn, lib. 9. cap. 45, befides the
SPU a and fea-nettle, therc is one'in the

îfiands, in all refpýýâs like a cole-wort. This
was found out in the year 1642, by a fol-

dier of the ganifon of the coaft of 1babao,
who going to pull it up, faw it fled frorn

his hand, anci drew back- to the rock,
which was under water in the _feý. There

is another more wonderH, which grows
on St. Peters hill, about Manilà, not ve-

ry tall,' and with little Icaves, which, when-
fozver it is touchd. though never fb light-
ly, draws back, and cloïcs all its Icaves
hard together. For this ý=fbn the Spa-
niards call it, la Fergon Coja, chat is, ibe
Bàýfu1.
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4indanao and Xolo.

nua * tinefs,,,ts Ïhape almoil triangu-
lar, ci inS in thrce fàniom promonm-
ries of Samboangan, cape St. and
cape Suliqs. Between Sufiago, and cape
St. Augujîin, which lie north and fouih, is
the province of the warlike Caragas. Bc-

tw= Sofia,go, which pdmts to the north-
caût
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GENITL-CIR, and Samboanxan, is the .proýincc of

L 1. Jîligan, the jurifiliffion of Dapitan, and
1697- the people call'd Subanos. Samboangan,
tey-%Q and cape St. Aitgulin lit eaft and we and

the people of them, on the one fide, and
thé odier, border tipon the of

Bub,ýyen, and Mndanao. Its = in
the latitude of fix degrecs, in which lies

qpc st. J* , to ten and a half wheré
.gtn Its cornpafs is about 300

but has fo many long points run-
rüng; out into the ft-a, and deep bays, that
a man may go acrofs it in a day and a

haW It lies fouth-caft of Manila, and 2oo
lcazac> from it. About it th= arc rnanýânjon c that am inhabieg chof

is Aole, thirty Imeics diftant from Sambo-
angan ; Balifan, divided by a ftreight of 4
Icagues Sanguil, the peninfula of Santran-

,guan, and others.
mindmao being; fo far fb=hld out and

divided, partakes of fèveral cli ratés, and
is cncompafsd by flormy feas,'efýcci U
on thé coaft of Caragas. That part whic
is fubjeà to the government of Samboan

,gan is moft temperate, the winds pleafant,
ftorms rare, and - rain Icarce. The pro-
vinces of Mndanao and' Bubaven, fubjeâ to
zwo Moorijb kings, arc boggy and uncafie
to five in by rcafon of thF gnats. Therc
arc throughout thé ifland about 20 naViga-
blé rivers, and abOVC 200 little oncs. The
moft remarkable arc Bubaven and Butuan-

both flowing from, the Limé fpring, but àý
firft runs to%%-ards the court of Minduao;

thé other towards thé north, and falls into
thé fea in fight of Ba&I and Leyfe. The
third river', call'd Sibuguey, riIesýncar Da-

and with its waters divides the Îer-
ritory bf Minda)tao from that of Samboan-

gan. Them ire alfo two lak-es, -and one
call'd of Mtidanao, which in that languaW
lignifies, a man of a lake, and gives its

narne to all the country. This is very large,
and coverd with a fort of herbs they call
!Zanfon, that fpread thernfclvcs in man

brariches over the water. The other', -
ing eight ka in compals, is in thcot;-
porte fide o rthe ifland, and known by the

name of Malanav. All the country, ex_
-cept near the fea, is motintainous, yet a-

bounds in rice, and produce' s very. nourifh-
ing rootý,, as Batalas, Ms, Gn-éç, 'Aperes

and. others. Therc are infinité numbers of
the palm-uzm caH'&Sagu,. of whole meal
they make bread and bifket, throughout
all the ifiand of Afmànao, but efpeciaUy
on the coaft of Caragos, near the river
BWuan.

Its Afmàn» Produces all the forts of fiuit
duZ> the other iflands do, and the Durion, bc.

fore fpoke of, over and above. But it is
to bc obferv'd, beficks whit has aircady.
b= faid of ir, that ics rind is noc vcry

hard, and Opcns'as it ripens. Within it
arc thrce or four kernels, coverd with a
foft white fubgance ; and a fort of nut,
like the kernel in'*i prune fLonc, which is
caten rofled like chrfhum -It is of the na-

ture of the fruit of thé caft ; eiz- Thit it
is gather'd grcen, to ripe.n in the hSfe.

Therc are abundance of tlÏcm all the way
from Dapitan to Samboangan, for 6o Icagues

in length, more cfpecially on the high land
of Dapitan, but above ali. in the iflands of
Xdo and Bafdan. They fay the trec flarids
20 years beforc it bears.

The cinnamon is a trec peculiar t'O Mi-cinc,.
danao, grovýs on the mouritains without any mon.

im rov wne
fi;w cmcntý and has no o r but him thaï

finds it. for this reafon cvM one, to
prevent anothers ma:4 his advahtagm of

it, takes off the bark -oc e. it is riPý' ý; and
fo though at firft it bc ftrong like that of

Ceilon, yet in a frnall âme, and at firtheft
in two yem, it lofes all its tafte and ýirtS.
It is gatherd in 25 villages, and about as
many rivers of the coaft of Saniboa)ea;z,,

towards Da pitan onhi handcraggymbun-
tains and in om vf of

of . ge the province
CagiUan. ýç 1%
The inhabitantsof Mindanao findgoodGo'i

gold digging decp into the ground, as alfo
in le rivers mak-in - trenches, before thç
floock ý There is Zùilphur. enough in thèUpýz
burnirig mountains, thé ancientell of which
is Sanxil, in the territory of Mindanao. In
i 64o, a high mouritain brokeout, and fo
clouded the air, land and fea with its aflies,
that it look'd like doomfday.

In the Ica of this illand 'and that of Xcý Pcar:s.
therr are large pearls ta-en. Ithasallthcbaszi
birds of the other illands and among tht bdà
reftCarpinterà, which, ýý 1 faid before,

finds, out the herb that makes iron fly.
Theré are alfo multitudes of aU forts of

beafts, as wâd boars, goats and rabbets,
but above a lafcivious baboons, which

fuffer not the women to go. fàr ftom their
habitations. . j.Iý e

Thirry leagues fouth-weft of MndanaoX.b
is the fainous illand of lok, govern'd byi&ud'
a king of its own. All the fhips of Bor-
neo touch therc, and it may well bc call'd
the mart of all thé Mooriffi kingdoms. The
air is wholefome and"frelh by reafon of the
fréquent rains, which make the land fruit-
ful in rice. This only ifland of aU theElcphL;;
Pbilippines breeds clephants; ; and b rea-yfon the Obnders do not tamc them, as theydo in Siam and Camboya, they are, mighti-
1 M*crcas'd. There are alto goats with
7me fpotted fldm like leo a ds ong
the birds, that which buiÎd:andM&e a

call'd Salangan, is the rar& For Fruiý
t it produces the Durion, abundance of

pepperwhkh tnhether greený and a
liar fôrC of fruit of madicc, and by the i

Spaniardsî
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, the kings fruit, becaufe. it ;s
Cndi4re wherc but in his garden. It is

as big as a common apple, of a*puTle
colourt and- lias. litfle white- kemels li-e
cloves-of garlick enclos"d in a. thick fir11
like a piece of - fole-leathcr, and is of a de-

fidous tafte.- As for herbs, either wholerme
orvenomous, ir producés all that have been

dcfcrib'd' above ; but the natives make
-fpecial de of one call'd Ubvskamban ta fhar-

pen.thc:irmeutr_ ChoiSpcarlsaretakrn
hm, and 'Ic divers, before they fink ta- the

bo=En, anoint their C with the blood of
a white cock. The fcý throws up abun-
àance of ambcr on the fhore, wWdft the

winds call'd Fendavales, which are fouth and
fouth.%v& do not pre-n. il, that is, from May

tifi Sepimber. -Some fay the whale vomits
it up, others that it is the excrément of a

grýatcr fifh, caU'd Gadiamina, ôthem that
it is the root of a large odoriférous n";

Th * nd- of Bafflan is thrce Icagruesrom Et,ni6 ; and twelve léagues in com-
pafs. B-cing opporite ta Sambor.11,elui, it
Enay bc call'd thcgn.rden that fu"ifhe% it

wich.Planians, fugar-cancs, Gmes and 1-4w-
zones. The fimit in the ifland de-los'-Pinta-
dos, cali'd Boabà, is no bigger than a nut,
and within its lhell haç' threc or four vrry
fwSt kcmel% la delicious thar a man may
cit a prodigious qua without beinc;

cloy'd. The Durien, 0 alian, as thc ic-
fianders caIl it, is herc found in -- r=t plcn-
ty. The Maron in ihe iff-ind of kyte,
call'd tugup, has a downy rind ; when ripe

it is as big as a melon, and withih èontains
finail kernels, like the Atas and the Ciri-

Ô' Spain; thc'flefh is foft and
he Balono without iý like a quince,àvO7 it is'naand ithi a kérncl with the thicknefs

of a finger of fleffi about it When green,
it is pickled in vinegar. The iflafid a-
bounds inricc, differing in colour, fineil
and quality ; #ýnks ta the rivers, which
arc great and troubleforne ta crofs, tho' the
ifland be fmaU. In the woods there is no
%unt of wild bàars and deer, nor of good
timber for building. The féa, bcfidcs fome

fithes known in Europe, has other peculiar
to it; good tortoifes of the z.dfort, that

is, fuch as arc valuable for tlicir':ýiheU, and
two forts of jett.

Ieýb- There arc fourprincipal nations in Min-
ýpý, which arc the Midums, Caragas,

Luiaos and Subanos. The Caragas arc
buve both by fea and land. - The Mtnda-

zaos faithlefs, as bdng Mahomaa'ps. The
Litaoï, a new nation in aU the threc ift2nds

of Mindanao, Xolo and Bafilan, live in hou-
fes built on the rops of trecs, onthe banks

of rivers, which at flood cannot be crofs'd
a-foot; for Lutao in rheir lanmiage lignifies
a man dut fkirns on the water. , Thefr.
men arc fuch c=ùcs to tht Und, chat they

VOL. IV.

tak-e no pains for fowing,, but live the beftGtMtL-ý
they cah upon fifhing, wandring about the LE.

féa of Mindanao, Xdo and Bafitan. Ypt 16j7-
thry arc cuniling traders, and wear turbants, 60-l"*4
and ufe the lame weapons the.Moolrs do, as

trifficking, and being in arnity with thofe
of Borneo. The Subanos, that is, dwellers
on rivers, for Suba fignifies a river, arc the
leait look'd upon of any peuple in the i-

fland, as. being bale and treacherous. They
never depart from the rivers, where they

bufld ùpon long tirribers, fo high, that
there Lç no reaching their neft with a pike ;
they climb up ta it at night by a pole fàf-
tened to it for that purpofe. They ire as
lu wercyai Ws to the Utaos. The Dapi-
tans fùrpýfs all the fbur nations before-nien-

-tion'd for valour and wifdorn ; and there is
no doubt but they were very affidfing ta the
Spaniards in conquering the illands.

The inlind is fùIýjrâ ta the rnountain peo-
plc, who being fond of floth and lïberty,

keep there without any inclination ta corne
down ta the ft-i, or lave of til la9c; and being

thuç gro-mi wild for want of conirnerce, gave
ftringers an opportuniry of poffeffili- thern-
fcl,,m of the forfaken:lhore and rivers.

. There arc alfa in Mindanao forne Blacksi
like Etbiopians, who own no fupeýrior, no
more than thofe: of the ifland of Blacks, and
mountains of Manila ; but live likc beafh

cýnverfing wich nonc, and doing harm. ta
.all they can. They have no fettled place of
abode, and in ýalI the bad weather have.no -fht>lter, but the trecs. .Their cloaths-
arc fuch as Nature gave them, fi they
,ncvcr rovcr fo much aÈ that which ou lit ta'

be hid. Their wcapons are bows an ar-
rows. They reap no other fruit of tir

barbarity but liberty.
« The gencraliry of the inhabitants of t efe Religiort;

iflands arc heathens but ftom Sanxi ta
Sainboaegan the people along the coaft
Mahometans , more particularl în - the i-

-flands of Bafdan ana Xoo, whic are it
were the rnetropolis of that fu

and the Mecca of the archipelago ; becaufe
the firft teacher of it is buyd thïre, of
whom the idd h ded Ca

91 - _fikes tell a thou-- «
fandfables. TýeSpàniar&attheircoming

histomb. However, tofaythe
Y am generally atheiftsý and thofe

' that have any religion are forcerers. The-
Mjýometans knoi _ýthiri% of their fuper-
ftition befides eati;ýý fwines fleffi, being

circumcis'd and keepmg many wives; cho'
theY'ýý1l agree in giving their minds ta ob-:
fervations and auguries upon every light ac-
cident- The- devil appears to forne of
them, - bccaufie they caU upon hirn m tifne
of -n=d, and offér facrifice ta him. - The

mouriraincers arc abfolute atheifts, for they.
have not the icaft fign of a mofque or othèr
place, of prayer. They arc 'M7 tenPe*

5 X rate,
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(;ËmEL- rate, * a litde boil"d
L 1. r i C C, C 7 nWtZt'is "no'tmt o& b le h a ci, w i t h

1697, rwtsofu=-,withoutnukingufeofanyfpice
&eV-%j whether they arc rich or poor ; the bctter fort

wheti they have a déer, goat, or fifh, uring
no other kafbning but falt and water. Their

Habit& cloaths arc plain, for bcing enernies to fn-
ciety, every man is his ow, taylor. One

and the fame garment ferves for breeches,
doublet and flirt. By their fide they wear
.daggers afwr their fathion, with gilt hilts.

Over their breeches th bind about thern
a piece of the country 7ff ; - ro broad that

it hangs down to their knecs, and on their
beads wear a Maorijb turbant. The wo-

men in the day âme weir a fack inflead of
a petticoat, which at night ferves for fliqet,

blanket and quilt, u n a fctu-vy mat Yet
they wcar rich braccrots. -

mourec The little wooden houfes arc covred with
mats; the ground is all their fcat ; the

leaves of u=s, plates and diflics ; the canes
large vcflelsý and the cocaos drinki 9 CUPS-

Çufio=r- As to their manners they arc more bar-
barous than the ocher Mabmetans ; for if
the father lays out any moncy for làs fon,
or ranfoms him out of flavery, he keeps
him as his gave ; and the fon does the farne
by Uç father. For any litille k;mdnefs they
do, they deprive him, that reccives it of his
liberty ; and for the crime of one man

make flaves of all the kin.dred- They do
much wrong to ffrangm'tliat deal with
thern, and the purfe pays for all. He that

is ta-en in adultery buys himfelf off with
money, this being look'd upon as no dif-

rovern. grace among thern. They abhor thefL
mcnt of Inceft in, the firft degrce is punifh'd with

death ; that is, caffing the criminal into
.the fea in a fack Law uits arc foon de-

cided without rnany formalities, éther in
,civil or criminal cales. The king of Xolo,
for the adminiftmtion ofjuffice, has a go-
vemor, whom they call Zarabandd, which

is the fupreme honour at coum ' The gi=t
oncs opprefs the poor, brcaufe the king is

not abloklute enough. Th= are degrees
of nobility ; as of Tuam,'Îhat is, lord ;
01ancqas, rich man ; and lords of vaffils.
In Mindanao the princes of the blood-roy-
al are call'd Cadles.

of the The Subanos of the mounoins of Aolo
labami. and Mindanao have a more barbarous go.

verninent than the reft Thry do not go
to war one nation âgainft another., or one.

village againft, another ; but, likeï enemies
of human kind, they all endeavour to de-

ftroy one another ; for they know no other
power or =thority but what is g& by force
and violence. They have no lother way- to
try the-r caufcs, but the power of the par-
ty --riev'd Lo ta-c revenge, which yet in
the Z_ oft e;A CafL-, is mollify-d with

gifts. For duâ rafon, wh,n = of the

Sabanos defigns to, commit a murder fafely,
lie firft hcaps up a furn of moncy to payfor it ; that lie may afterwards bc admit.
ted to the numbcr of brave men, and aa

fuch wear the red turbant. More crueltyis us'd among the Caragas, whem to ha,ýc
the privilege of weaning a turbant of fève-
ml col'urs, call"d Baxacbe, they muft kill

leven, as. has been hinted before, and
therefore for. this inhuman vanity, they do
not fpare even théir friends, whenfikver
they catch them flceping or unprovided.At the fimerals ofth _îr dead theci y are ve- Fut'à

ry rcligious and bountiful confidciinL their
Poverty, for they fýend all they have,

elq;xtlàe; the dead body in new garments,
azid'laying lich tifrue lover them. About
the gmvL- they plant palm-trees and flow-
en ; and if the Con deccas'd was a prince
or king, they ' urn perfumes, and cover
the tomb with a pavillion, placing four
white banners on the fidcs. Formerly they
flew others to, bear the.dead man commy,
and caft all the beft things they haci .,to
the féa, particularly the Lutaos. To put

themfdves in mind lot death, they mak-c
their coIýn whilà living, and always k-eep

it in fight in their houiés. A cuftom ob.
ferv'd by the Cbinefe, and which ought to
bc imita * cd by chriffians.

The womcn are chaft and modeft, a .û.
tue much forwarded by their deformiry.
Thei: marriages are celebrated wîth mu'h

fiate ; that is, tmaun-g the company a w!ý.oIc
fortnight, - or rather making rhem drink-,

whercin confiftý aU the fatisfaqftion. The
bride is gcnerally carryd in ftate, in a lm.
lanquine or chair on mcn's fhoulders.; -the

kindred and friends attcnding her w*th theïr
fwords and bucklers, and mufil The

bridegroorn comes to mect her with his corn.
pany ; and when they have accepted of one
andilier, the bride rermains clad in white,
and the hufband changes his garments into

red. When they come to the houfe, thev
all make merry with moddly and pient'.

The boats of thefe iflanders are I*cw'dBu:t
togetherýwith canes fplit, and on the fidés
have fences made of cane, thar they rniv
not overIètý 1

Their weapon in the town is ai daagp,%-trm
with a flaming blade. The great men have
ivory, or gold hilts. In their wars by ]and
they ufe, a lance, and round buckler;
whereas in ail the other iflands it is lonc and

narrow, to cover all the body. Upon fea,
berdes the wcapons already menrjon'd, they

ufe Bugacayes . Thefe are fmall canes, a-
bout the thicknefi of a finger, hardened
and made fliarp, which darted itrike through
a board.

The Alabmmtattj* whofe original is frorn
Borme, brought thence the uf.,- of the trunk,

dumugh which dicy loot litdc poll'on'd
arrowsir

A Volagt rouàd tht .Wo it L De . Boox
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of Midmao, whé could never fubdueGEMEL-

them. Their food is rice, and fOMC rOOtS;, LI.
their poor garmcnts of hemp, dy'd blew. 1697-
The commonalty arc hrathens ; the better 4,ý
fort Mabometans, and have no communica-
tion with the others. This lake is triangu-
lar, fcated on a plcaýant place, between . the
couft ihat looks towards Bébol, ten lea Cs
difiant, and that of Mindanao, an hunfed
Icares diftant by fea, and fifSen at moft
by It has a point of land runnmg

out four Icagues caftward and another d=
lcagues, fouthward, both WeU pe0plede

- atrows, with the help of a littie paprr;,
which, if th make but a ilight wound, arc
mortal ; eeý:the antidote bc prcùndy ap-

ply'd, an0fitatiicularly human dung, fbuyid
by experience to bc a lùrc relervative.

The pcople of Xda, caU d X'mbanos,.=
refolute, and wear white armour. The

Min&macs, bKides the lance, dagger, and
buckler, carry a heavy cutting fcimitar,
like the inhabitants of ýrernatî

About. the lake of Malamo, there art
leveral villages of Mors and Gentiles, go-
vem'd by a pM king indepcndent of hirn

C 1-1 A P. VU. - 1

Of tbe Molucco ifla;y&, and otberx in ibe arch;pelagoà

T HF, Mo&cco ifiands lyilwithin theUne of the SpaniA conque and'hav-
ing been formerly under the governor of
Manila (of whofe iurifdidion we have here

propos'd to fj=lý) whilft the crown of

' "r"' "' was united to that of Cailile ; it
will bc proper to give forne account of
them.

Moloc is a Malay word, deriv'd from the
Hebrrw, Malaeb, fignifying the head of a

great thing; and the Molucco illands were
the chief of all the archi la . They arc
féated under the line, 5oo eigues caft of
Malaca, and as much fouth-weft of Ma-

Wla. There arc five in number, and lie in
fuch order -for 25 Icagues north and fouth,
along the country cafi'd Belocbina del Moro,
that they arc always in fight-one of the o-
ther. The firft and chief of them is on
the niorth ride, and call'd gérranaie, or
Ternaie, fix leagues and a half in compafs.

Some place it in half a degrec of-eorth la-
titude, others in but twency minutÉs. In
it is a burniniz mountain, 0 whofe largeft

..ýý,Mouth on theý'top is a flone s:throw over;
the other two are lefs, one on the eàU fide
towards the Walay féa ̂  ýhe other on the

3=ing north-weft over Tacome ; about theni all
=mn- thrce there is much fulphur gathWd. The

greateft--quantity of fire, finoke, and.alhes
ufually guihes" out in April and, September.
Yet in 1648, on tbg 15th of 7un;-,ýît did
a vaft deal of mifchief, for three days with«-
out intcrrniffion; cafting out, lx-fides la mes,
fmoke and alhes, burning-ftoncs for a great

diflance, which burnt aU that came in their
way; fo that they redâced a village of
Moors, call'd de la SuIa, to afhes. .1ýil the

while this lafted the ifland was continuaUy
in motion, a drcadful noife being heard in
the fubterrancous caverns, like the ham-
mering in a forge, and now and then like.firing of guns.

The country is..,ali-ýmountiînous, and al-
Moft inacceiblt by reafbn Qf its taU thick

trecs, widi abundancc of Ilitilein cane, aýd
roots almoft wovètogetier. The climate

is hot and dry. Thère ire no rivers, nor
fprines, but only one lake ; ind yet tiie

plendfùl rains mike à cxtraordinary fruit-
Il, and alwa green. On the hills the
winds arc Colr and in the bottoins the

heat, confidering the latitude, moderare.
The provirions are flendcr, -tndnotnoiii-ýifli-
ing.

The fouth-weft wind blows liere %vithour
its natural moiftnefs ; but on the contrary

paffing over the buming mountiin of Ma-
cbica, and over Monfiel, and Tidoreat fuch
time as the clove îs in bloffoni, and the

nutmeg npening; it is m. ther hot ind dry;
fo that it caufýs_ diftempers, elpecially that
they call Berber, a dangerous and incura-
ble difcafe. The people of Ternate arc of
the fame colour, as the. Malayes, that is,
a little darker dm thofe of the Pbilipp.iie

iflands, handforne vifag'd, and the men
better. fhap'd than ' the wonien. The great- liabiti
eft pride of bath fexes is in deckinpt>their
hair, which they anoint with oil o: ýdîon-

joli, a certain herb growing. - ir the lodies,ýand in Spaie, which lia-; a -very fmalil i1ýr-
pid 4ééd, whereof thry make cornfits 111

.Spair., and put to, other ufe-. The ;,-&,,,n , >2wear it down to, thrir fhouhicrs; the wo-
men, as long as they can. As for thcir
apparel the men wear a doublet of féiret-ài
colours, a fort of brecclics down to the
knee, and a girdle , all, even the beft a-

ýmong them, being bare-footed,, and bart-
leged. The women wrap a picce of

ton cloth about tlieir waitt hanging down
to their knecs ; over which they hav.c iro-

,ther of better value whicli ferves for -a'n up-
pe r coat. The doubltt is of the fime fort
as the mens, bur upon it they havc a rich
piece of filk and cotton doth, li-c a min-
de. They live mifýrably, li-c all the o-
therJV1abome1âýs, upon bread of S-ýe1f, OZ

dre A*iz, &hat is, rndian ýhàt, and Ca-
inecs ;,

Vil. Of me Pilî
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GEStEL-mfeS; andyettheylivecoanhundredyears

iL a. of age . without beine rckly. As to their
it 697. býhýviour, they arc little troubled with reli-

and lefs with hond1yý The men arc
'd to, arms, the women to floth.

Thrir ImVLige is gvrrally that of the
rheïr wcapons tholé of-Minda-

Yao. The chieFýaqd almoft only produét
ôf the ifland, befiolic the Spa)ùàýds came
into it, was cloves and nutmegs ; but after-
wards the iflanders, in hatred to, the Spani-

ards, went about deitroying all the trees.
At prefent there is but little Maiz, or In-
&an wheat, or other grain, becaufe of the

%%w ; wherras offierwife the foil migýht pro-
duce abundance. The fé-i .1bounds in aU
forts of filh ; the mountains in wild boars,

,civet cats, and other creawres, as alfo an
hifinire multitude of fhakes, of a prodigi-
ous býý whofe gaU is a mefficine againft
revers.

Among the other kinds ' of parro therc
is one tame and a.dh. ble enough, call'd

Cacatuas, all white, talks little, and ma-es
much noilé. Them arc herbs of fingular

viruw, all well kmwn by the natives, who
make ufe of them, in leveral difcafes.

On the caft fide of the ifland towards
the mountaÎn, a lake ftretclics it felf out for
about half a Icagueý its watLr -gwod and
fweet, and has no bottorn in the middle.
BLing neir the fea it flows and ebbs, breeds
no fort of filh, and yet there arc fornctimes

crocodilrs ý féen' in it. The Mors had-
thoughts of cuttig a communication be-
tween the lake and the fea to make'a* good
harbour, but never durft put their hands m
fi) ireat an undertaking.

Two Icagues fiom l'~e is the ifland
of Tdore, which failors place in fifteen mi-
nutts Of nOrth latitude. It is more healthy
than rern&e.,- as well by reafon of the
winds, as beciufe> the foil is more fiuitfid ;
which is in fome meafure the better, for not

having bSn fo much wafted with war as
Ternate- It -is fornewhat bigger in corn-,

Pafs, that is,. fevm leagues, and is four in
lpe. On the fouth fide whereof thexé

eýV' leveral hot fulphureous watersgood for
,many dilkmpm The people are warlike,and can put to fea twenty or thirty great

veffels with 6 or 7000 men. The king
refides at rukre or Gamo,(amo, which figni-
fies great village, a place ffixongly fituated.
The litcie illand of Pulicaba& is half aleague diftant from Tz"àre, and is two
leagues in compafs.

The principal produêt of 91dore, andnatural to t, is c ove, as at Ternate ; butat Plernt the nadves do not improve it, be-caufé the trade is decay-ci, and the k*takes it frOm them by way.of tribute. At-
ter theY have gatheed in all the clove, foi-
lows the nume& Qf wluch thac is great

plenty. The Mcrs have applyd thern_
félves to fowing Of Mai--, Or Indian whcat,and rice ; but theïr chief fuftenance is Sagg.

They have thrS peculiar u,=;_Om o,
thcm chey.call AtiWbe, that is, rnoift wood
becaule the body, branches and Jeave§ -are

always dropping water, of a grcenifh Co.
lour, good tti'drink. The fecond is Api-4Za, or good trer, from.whofe bark, cut

like a !êOut, thcre rumsfa muchwater, that
it fuPPlies the want of brooks and 1prings.

The third is of a pernicious quality, for the
wind th * t paffcs betwSn its fcaves fcorches

what it mcets-, as docs its fhade. None of
thefe trecs bear any fruit, but their Icaves

art alwsèys', green.
Mulielor 9-invr, the third of the five

Ilands of Tern&e lies dirrêH und r the line,
and is a Icague from Pulica eUo. The ]and
is high and defart beeaufe unhealthy, but
produces clove.

The fourth ifland is call'd Macbien, andxLL.jý,
has a burning mountain of the lame fhape
as that at 7»erpwte. It yields the Duicb
,much clove, they havibg four forts and a
fàâory thcre. -

Bathian, fixteen leagues diRant ftom Ma.
cbien, is the fifth and greateft illand, beingtwelve leagues in compafi. -A burning

mouritain in it, is of the fâme ràý'àre as that
in7idort. Itaboundsinbeaffiandfolvls;
fruit of all forts; tabaccQ;' and sagu for

common food. It is govern'd, by a king of
its own, who pays tribute, and makes the
Suba, that isý a fort of homage to the king
of Týrnaie.
Bdides thefe, and threc other illands pro-Ma

r 1 comprchended under çbe name of mc.
ucclo's, them are four more about cighty

leagurs north of Ternale. The neareft is
that of Mao, five leagucs in compafs, and
bearing nothing but only a little clove. Ir
has no port, and the inhabitants live upon
fifhing.

Tafures is fix lmgws fouth of Mém, ind 7*,,i,,f.'.
fcarce thred leagues in compafs. But it- is

VCry fruithd, abounding in cocao-trecs, sa_
e, and other forts of fiuit ; and'has agreat

lake. At prefent it has no inhabitaýts, for
they all went over to Meao, to avoid the

hard1hips put upon thern by the Spaniar-
in 163 1.

Sixt= Icagues to the northward is
901an4a, a larg6 ifland, beiiig 6 leagues in

'kompafs. It has a burning mountain, which
docs; noç,.?bft-ruâ its abounding in cocao-

trees, Sa-;à' and. fi-uit, and produces fome
rice and ýlove. There are two good ports
in it, and a -deep river on the fo»jth-fide,
with two imall iflands, convenient for fifh-

ing, vnth burning mountuns in both. It
is govern'd by a king of its Swn, whofe
power extends no fimlier dm to, be able to,
Put tg fca eight or tm Caracoas for war,

tbt W0RýLD. ]Boox il
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bolos, buffalS,'and fwinè. the inhabî-GEMEL-

tants are at leaft 4oooo, among whorn the, L 1.
teft wcalth is, iron, cotwh and brafs. 1697.

hey go iiaked, covering their p**vificst*ý
with clouts, and the women -Car a foèt of
ftuff, made of cancq from the waift to the
krk%s. Thefeatt the whiteft and beft fhap'd,
of any we have hithem ippke . Thefe
people ufe no fire-arms, and yet are very
crue], for they perfecute me another, with-
out iparing the lives of thôfc that arc over.

come, for cheïr greateft ior7l conrfts in
hjîn ue the -Ùwlls oeth le they kill,
at eirr doors. They arc not fo fupeffiiti-

ous as the other hcathensl: but great obfer-
vers of the finging of birds. In other re-

1peffi they are affàble',' and Jovers of tride.
All the iflands,' or kingdoms, here men*-

tion'd, cither are comprchended in the uo.
Iiiico archipelago, where forrnérly the arms
'f Spain 1;Ore fway; or were proteâed by
them; or at leaft gave a helping hand to

durb the enemies>of the confýdeýates, and
keep the Duiclb in awe ; and therefore I

have made mention of thern alone, thougli
there bc many mort, as the kingdom of

Mac.Far, in the great. ifland of Celebes,
-and others'fubjeâ Znd cributuy to the fame
king.

Beyond the illand of Gilolo-P ils the la- nd Lanà of
of Papitas, the queen of which place bc-Paual-
coming a chriffian., WaS a long time main-
tain'd out of the king's revenue at Manilla ;
becaufe fliè leaving her idolatrous. hufhand,
and marrying the chriffian king of lidgre,
came to Manda to demand fuccours. They
will have this country to bc part of New
Guinea, for Papuas fignifics Blacks, whence

New Guinea had its name, which as yet is
not known whether ir bc in ifiand or con-

tinent, though forne maps fet it down as an
iflaà&ý1 çSoalfobetweendmboinaand7érnaie,
are the Mes of Banda, being as many as Band£
the Moluccos, and as valuable for their nut- ifiands.
meg, and other fpices, as thofe are for

their clove. AU five of ëhem take the name
of the biggeft, and fie in four degrees, and
thirty minutes of fouth latitude, and threc

leagues from. AmWna. Here grows ail the
nutrneg and mace that fumifhes the world,
for though they grow in other places, yet
they are not fo pod.

Banda, as it is the biggeft, fo it isý alfoBavde
the moft delightful and plenffWleft of all
things. Its fhape is like a horfe-fhoo, the
two points w'hereof runrung out north and
fbuth are threc leagues diftant. In the bay

between them is the chief village fitquept-
cd by man N d;àll the ccaffi about'
arc coverU withý a'buhdance of nutrneg-
treR ; whofe bloiTorns fpread fuch a fra-
grancyl, as if nature had eiploy 'd all her
art cd make thern wonderfiW fweet. Thefe

trecs by deg= quit the grcen, fb nawral
5 Y tob

with fire-arms And other wcapons. Their
lan agc-diflýrs from Malay.

fll e kingdorn of Siao lies 4 leaguïes north
of TaZdanda, ànd 3Ô Of 7érnale. It is an
ifland'ývith a burning ffiountain, from whofe
top iffue abundance of burnin R and
on the ether ride a plentiful ftpringof wa-

,ier. The compafs of the ifland is about.
four or five Icagues, the inhabitants heathens.
The kin lwas a catholick when the Spani-

di Ud the- Moluccos, and ever very
arX . them, and therefore always at

var with him of Tagolanda, who was a
ilfaixmetan. This was the ancienteft chriftian

place in the archipel=, chriffianiry hav-
lAgbeen plantrd fi orn & time that St. Fran-
cis Xaverius went over thither. The king-
dom is poor and fmall, containing but 3 ooo

Ws. It produces many cocaos, and -but
lirde rice, agu,, lantans, camottis, and

popayas. In the places inhabited, there are
liens, and leveral forts of cricatures on the
mountUnS.

Tvelve miles north of this kingdým is
the barning mountain and kingdorn of Co-

kuga, lying caft and weft ;- and having but
6 or 7 leagues in compafs. From the burn-

ing mountain flow many fprings of warrn
water, which moiffin the ifland, and make
ir PMduce leveral Sbrts of fruit. The in-

habitants are about 5 or 6ooo, ufing fire-
arms and other wcapns. On the north
ride of it is a fafé hir un -

Cauripa is a fmall lzingàom, fortv leigues
,from Coloea. On the fouth fidc*it looks

upon thc grent ifland of Aîaleos, and king-
dom of MacillTar. On the north fide it

has a deep niver and good harbour. The
king, and 4 Or 5ooo fubjeffi he has', arc
heathens. The climatc is temperate, and
1:he foil produces fuch abundance of S '0that it fornetimes fupplies Térnate and 19-

fides dut, all the common fruit of India,
coccos, grain, and féveral forts of beaffi,
ainong which one call'd Caraboas, or Si-
Was. Nor do the fea and rivers abound

lefs in filh. The people are indefatigable
and warlike. - Men and wornen arc clad
li-e thofe of Tikre. They fet out to the
number of fifteen Caracoas , or great
barques.

The kingdorn of Bulan is 7 Icagucs weft
of Cauripa, on the: land of Afacaffar. It

has more plenty of rice than Cauripa, and
produces thc famc fiuit. There aré leveral
rivers that lead up to villages, inhabited by
about 3ooo fouls. This king fets out io
Caracoas, and Wis men ufé fire-arms, and
orher weapons, being fuP ly'd with falt-
petre frorn the village OîMogoiida, and
with. iron -from mines. Thr rovince Of
Manados is twelve Icagues eJ of Bulan,
and frorn Ternate. It abounds in fi-uit,
riCCý a gram ; and as for beaits, in Si-
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A Voiate round j440-
G.m£L-to all vewtables, and put on a blew, mix'd

t i. with black, red, and mold colour like the
1697, raùrLbow ; chough not regularly di(hibu-

ted. Beyond this delighfful plain, there
rdes a fittle mountain in the middle of the
inand, from which flow lamé brooks chat
water the country ; and then follows ann-
ther plain, coveild with the fame trers 'growing natumlly out of the carth. The

nutrneg-trce is Hkze the pear-irce in height
and br.=ches; but the Icavts are more like
a walnut, as is the fi-uit, coverd with "
a rind, -the loft infide whercof èall'd mace,
isasaromitickas.theother. Thenatives
of Banda extraâ a preciouç oil ta cure cold

diftetnlxrs. Of thefe nuts they chtife the
freflieft ', wëightieft, largeft, and full of

moiflure, without any hale ; they am Kd

ta carre& a ftinking breath, clear th 1 hrý
comfort the ftomach, and féveral other dif-
cafés. The trecs they grow on are in corn-
mon, and when the nuts am ther'dý_-which
is in Augufl, they are diviL among the

inhabitants of the villages.
The people...are ftrong, but DI fàvour'd,

melancholy, and wcar long hair. They
are all Mabometani; the men give to trade,
the women ta tillage. They have no king
or lord, but oýey tlýc eldeft, and thefe fel-
dom a--reem-, in opinion, they often art at
variance and quarrel ; not ro bc reconcü'd,
but by the. nations, thaCrefort ta thêir
ports ta trade for nutmeg and mace. When

thcfe iflands were diféover'd by the Portu-
Zùefe, the people of MaWa and.7a-a tra'
ded ta them.

The Portugueè and Dulcb'count the illand
of Aniboina, eight leagurs north of Banda,
one of chiefeft. It lies in four degmes of
fouth latitude, and is fývente= Icagues in
compals. Ti4 alone produces morc'clove
than A the five Moluccoi, but it is not fb

good. Ir alfa abounds in oranges, lem-
mons,\ citrons, cocaos, fîùgar-canesý and the

like. There are féveral forts of, beafis, and
birds, and among the reft parrots of feve-

ral colours, and one with red féathers, moft
beautiful ta behold. The inhabitants. are
more docible than thofé of the Moluccos'and
Banda. They wear the fâme fort, of appa-
rel, and live on the trade of fpice. Their

liardinefs bath by fea and land makes them
rnuch valu'd for foldiers or, failors. Befide

fire-arms,ýthey ufe féiniitirs, and javclins,

C H A

which they dart " dexteroufly. The land
is mountainous and well peopied, alJound.
ing in rke, palm-u=, ta make winc, and
very.excellent fruit. Il was once in the por-

feffion of tl-S Djacb; but the inhabitants re.
volted with the aiTdbnce of the king of

macaffar.
1-Lving fo often mide mention Of tilt of

clove, itwîBbe properto fýtvfo.metliingof
Becatife of its being fhapà like a nai 1, the

Spaniardi gave it the narne of Clrio. its
bloMun i3 like that of myrtle, but the Icaves

extraordinM fmafl,. coming out betw=
thofé four littie tecth, whicli when dry re-
main like a ftar, and-compofé the head of
the clove. Abundance of thern grow in a

clufter, like the myrtle, or elder, and yield
the moit frafmnt féent. The trec is li-e
the laure], but thic-er of Icavrs, and thry
thinner and narrower. Sometimcs they
are of lèveral colours; but the cloves do
not come--o ut, or grow ripe all at once.
The backwardeft are white, then green,
and when near ripe grow red ; which va-
riM îs a vM picafant rght ta Rmngm.

They are gatherd in Feriatry and Septem-
ber, and do not grow c" year, but eve-

ry two, andfièmetimes chree; but then
the hàrveft is very plrntiftil, as if nat=

would make amrnds for. the delay. They
are gatheed like the olives, by fhaking the
boughsl,' aftrr cleaning the ground ibour

thern. Then they are 1pmad out in ùc
fun, and in thme days are dry enough, ý bc.
fween black and alh colour. - Frelh water
roots, and the fflt preferves them. Thofe
that remain on the trees, and are calld
mother-doves, within a year grow bigM
and ftrongrr, and are therefore more v.1.
lued in .7ava. Thefe fàDing ta the gmmd

produceod=tt withoutanyhelpofart;
and-theyafýff 8yearsbear, andlaftfome.
times ta an hundred. It is commonly faid
that only the Moacco ifiands; produce clDve,
becaufe of the infinite quantity thit Erows
there, and fo good that it exSeds -thjclove
of the other illands, but thar of Amboina à
larger, and Ettle inferior ta it. The virtS
of clove is wonderful againft all diftmm-'proccedingfromcold and damprwfi.. Whm
gr=,» th xtraâ from it a water of a moit

delicious lell, and very good for the pal-
pitation of the heart.
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ROVIDENCE made the choiS
for the diféovery of chefe ifluds of

Ferdînand MagaUaens, a Portugueji, know-
,,eing in the afiàirs of chis archipclago, by

the relations lie had from his friend Fran-
cis Serrano, who was the firft difcoverer of

them, round by the eaft He was at Ma-
laca in the year 15 x ir, when 'ÉfCnýo & .'e
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1, erque compleitcd the conqueft of it
.1t r which, thinking lie could better make
his fýrtunc in Ettrope, lie return'd to Por,ý.

gal.
In Decernber, that rame ycar, Francis

,.ovtr'd.Çerrayio, and Anibony d'Abreu faiN-from
Malata towards thelé iflands, and the fé-
tond of thcm happrn'd to diféover the ifles
of Banda, wherc the nutmeg grows , and
the othrr the Moluccos valuable for the
clave. Serrano ftaid therc, at the requeft
of Bêlé%fe, king of, Ternale ; but lie, lent

Pe.t'r »,-nande-- to give the king of Por-
t ugal and his friend Alagellan an accounc
of the nature and-importance of thofe i-
fiands.

MýýZellanaswec.illhiminEnZliAhear-
ing this news, and iiot beine able to move
his own king Eniani!eIl 

to ive
went over to the court gCbarles V. in Spain, whom il

rib.1c of the conféquence of the undertak-
and that the cc)nqtwft belong'd to the

part, affign'd the crown of Caftile,
and not to the cattern apprnaîning to, Por-
wgat ; and dir emperor, fmin. the accotint

wrinen by Serraný e.nd his map, furnifhd
Ma,,ellaýi with five vcff,:Is well equip'd, foT
liuiito rpy to find a way weftward.

Yaïcs He £ilýd on thr i eth of Aqift, i q Y 99
from the port of St. Lucar, well fumifh"d

with all w.ceffaet-s for fo long a voyam,
as the fin(ii.nlty âge from the north in-

to, the fouth-fn. Havine run alon- the
Coaft of Brazil, and cut the line ; in 50

degrec of fouth latitude lie entred Èhe ri-
ver of S. Yidian, and in 52 and forne mi-
nutes found the ftreight: of his own name.
He enter'd en the 2.ift of Odober, and a-
bout the ;end of N&vember came out into
the fauth féa, without nýéeting with any
ftorm in a run of 4ooo.Ica'gu-s. Having

the line and being in i & ý_
latitude lie difeover'd two iflands,

which lie call'd Los Yeas ; in 12 degmes
thofe known by the name of fflas de los

L.droncs, or the ifla'nds of thicves, and a
few days after the ifland of IbâIbao, of the

iflands here (icfciib'd. The firft lie met
with was Hamunum a liffle defart ifland,

near cipe GuýZuaz, now call'd La Encan-
lada ; whr-rc the firft Indians that went to
incet him were thofe of Silolian, now un-
dcr the govemment of Guiguàn. Afagel-
tan call'd this ifland de Biienas Senales, or
ýf goýd tokens, and all the arcý.iptlago of
S. L-arus, bec.iufý- lie Linded on Salur-
day before Paffion-Sioidav, in ýtPain call'd

Surday *of S. Lizarus, iý the year 15 2 r.
On "ýliftihulav the firft mafs was faiý

on the land of Butuan, a crofs crréted, -an'd
poffeffion raken in clic name of the moft

invincible Cbarles the 5th. The Lord of
Dimajava, kinfinan to the king of Butiirm

fur-,

A.,

ppine iflands. 145î
and to hini of Cebu, was afrilling to Ma- Gr, m r, L-
gellan, for lie brought the fhips into that L i.
port on the 7th of A Beforemifswas 1697-
laid on Iffleunda-v, that lord and the king 6*-Yj
of Cebuwembaý6z'd, andbytheirmeans
mýany men of note and others to the num-
ber of Soo ; and after dinner the queen
with 300 mOre, The ncxt day the royal

ftandird being fer up with g=t folemnjty,,
the king and aU his people took an oith of

fidulity ifter the Indian minner, whercof
fpc,--dy notice was lent back to Spaii,

On Friday the 26th of April, 'and forne of his men werc UN in
encounter, with the chief men of the ifland
of Matan, oppôfite to Cebu. On the firf ,
of May, the u=cherms king of Cebu at
a blooày enicrtainment, c * ut off the licads
Of 24 of the principal men belonryin& to
the ihips, and among them Duar.e IB".ir-

bofa, kinfrnan and fuccetTor coM.igellan, A
the milèhief bI contrivd by a Black,
who was flave ro MiýZc11àn and liad ferv'd

as interpreter, in revenge for forne injury
donc him by Barbof.,i. Upon the reccipt
of this news, 7obn Carzallo put out of the
port of Cebu with his fhips and men fleer-
in& eaft-fouth-mft. Bring corne tà thr
point of- Bobol and Panglao , lie lay by ; and

then diféovering the ifland de los A"ýzrCs'
dirüâtd his courfe to Zupi., on the coaft of
Mindanao. Thence lie fail'd to B(rnco,
-where lie took *Molticco pilots, and return-

ing by way of Cagayanes, X010, Taz.iimr,
Mindanao, Sarragasi and Sanguil; ýn the
7th of iovember diféover'd the Moluccos,
and the Sth anchord in q7dore. The kin-

recriv'd him couýtcoufly, illoWing Iiim to
trade, and let up a fàýiory to buy clove
and other 1pice; which was foon dont.
Whilft they were getting A things ready,
the fhip call'd the Trinity, whic!i had ar-
tempted to fail diredly back- to Paitam'.7,
came back.and deliverd it.felf up to the

Poritiguefe at 7érnaie. The Ihip V«r7cry The firA
took the fâme way home the PoriiýZtîejýé us"'d' lh?? that
and having fSn Ainbeina and the ifics of
Banda, and ftayd forne tirne at Scl,,r ane "u
Tirnor, fail'd along the out-fide of Suina!ra,
-cepînc, off from the coaft of Iiidia, tD a-

void falling into thc hands of the Poý-iu-
gu4ýé, till it turn'd the7cape of Good Hope,

and arriv"d at the port of S. Lucar in S in,
on the 7th of September z52:!, thrre years
and forne days after it fet out, with only
18 men out of -- q that fail'd from the Mo-

luccos, Sebalian-je Cano being captain. The
accourit of the nrw and wonderful voyage

of the Ihip kz2cry being known throur-h-
out Spain, with the infoormation concerning
the nch trade of fpice; D. F. Gjrc-ia J'ofre
de Loayâ, of the order of S. 7ohn of Mal-
*a, wzý lent thither with a 14uadron of le-
ven Ihips, an« Sebaflian' del C,,7i;i for his

fucceffir,
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firfi: to Minànao and then to the Moluccof,

whenS lie let out. Whilft it was here dif.
putcd by dint of fword, at the expence of
the fubjeéb blood, who liad the beft Title.
to the iflinds ; the matter was controvert
cd in Spain and Portugal with the pen, a-

ftrolabc, féa-chartg, and othcr ge
aïphicalinfiruments. Judgment being at A igiven

for Portugal, clic fcw Spaniardi chat
main.'d in the Molaccos, left thern upon cen-
dition they fhould bc convcyd from Adji,
into Spain.

. Ritiz-L»pez-(Ie-Villalobos by order of Ille Ecc-
viceroy of Mexico, fail'd from the port ot*c-.qi.,,'
clic nativity on the day of all faints, in the 'hic
ycar 1542, wîîth five thips to conqucr thc."""-

Pbilippine iflands, and infbuâions not to
actempt any thing againft iWoluccoi, or o-

cher con9ýcfts of Portugal. After -two
months, fâil in the latitude of ten degrecs

lie difcoveed the ifiand call'd de toi Corales,
and then others of the number of thpfe
cali'd de ks Ladrones. Then the pilots va.
rymg, lie came not upon the îflands in c-
leven degrecs of latitude, but in ten ; and

the'winds ftarting up ap. inft him, in Fe-
bruary lie came to an anchor in the Bay of

Caraga. Here lie loft many of his men
with ficknefs and famine, and all his fhips,

but the admiral, perithd i à ftorms. Then
forced by neceffity, as having but ten days

rroviifion, lie fleer'd his courfe for the Mo.
ucc,5 to fupply his wants ; and'arriv'd at
9idore on the 24th of 1 Thr

,pril 1544.
Poriuguefe oppoed and would not aUcw

him to cake any provifions or other necef.
taries, fb chat being there now in February'
1545, without doing any thing, lie' came

.to com fit,on wich the Portaguefe to give
him a rip, toi return, to, Spain. But whilft
this treaty was in hand lie dy'd for grief at
Amboina, and all the religioÙi men of the

order Of SL Augulin, returnd afterwards
to DjZon in 1549,- by the way of Malaca,

Cocbin and Goa.

GitUEL-fucceffor. Thde from Corivitna,
LI. canne to an anch2mili new ftrtight, of

1697- Màgellan in 7anuary 1526, and in May
following t out into the fouth-ica, after

lorng oie %p in chat nan ow paffage. In
yupte a violent florm parSd the ihip% and
funk moft of them. Aboard the admirai,
which on the lait day of .7aly was in fcw
degrecs of fouth latitude, the *cornmander
in chief Dayla d 'd and four da -s afrer

his fucéèffor Seba;Îan del Cano a2 many
more. .On the z à of 03ober thofé chat rie-

main'd. landed in' Mindanao, and not bcing
able to go -over to, Cebu, dirc&A their
courfe for the Molucco ifiands ; whcre tlicy
were well recciv'd by the king of 9idore

on the laft day of Dccember 15 z 6. But as
well he,.as the king of Gilolo, were fo thrcat-
n -d by the Por1ugYýfe for ha ccriv'd
the Spaniardi belonging to Mý2ZZIZrs fqua-
dron, chat th leizd the four fiélors left

u ip Trinity, and thofe chatthere b the
return now, d fecur'd all the soods ;
whence enfued a war betwccn the Span*ards

and -Por1ugueý.e chat laftcd till 1.527. In
the rnean while the marquis del lfalle fitted
out threc fhip5, in Xew Spain, under the
comrnand. of his kinfman Avaro de Saave-
dra, who fafling on the cve of all faints in
-the year 1527, on the day of the epipha-
ny in 1528, being in the latitude of clic-
ven degrecs, diféover'd forne of the ifiazids
de lo5 Ladrones, and thence fail'd toi Min-
danao in cight degrires of latitude. He
there recoverd forne chriflians, belonging-
to one of Loayra's ihips which was caft a-

wav at Sanguil, and chien going on to the Mo-
lucios foualit the Poriqucré. Then com-
inc, to 911re lie there tound j2 Spaniards,

wýo had fortify'd thernfelves under the cor-
mand of Ferdinand de la Torre. Having

repair'd his fhip, about the end ôf Aie'
he fet out again for New Spain ; and paf:
fing by tome of the iftands of Ladrones in
the latitude of Î4 degrecs, was drove back
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Tbe coxqtiefl of the PhWpp*e ijla;vds.

H E ill fuccefs of the attempts, before-
Pr menriond made the conqueft of the

Pbilippine iflands bc laid afide for ten years,
tâl at the perfuafion of E Andrew de Urda-
iieta, of the order of S. Angujiin, king Pbi-
p the fecond orderd the vice f Mexico

col fend thither four thips and a7ngat, with
4oo men, under the command of-Mibaei-
I»Pez-de-Legafpi, a native of Mexico. .
Andrew would go with him, and cook four

more of his order.
In _7anuary 1565, this fleet came to an

anchor among the iûands k los Ladroms 1

on the i 3th of Fe.bruary arrivd at the ifland
of 4te, and rWining fuccefsfully thro' the

ftreight, came to an anchor in the port of
Zebu (by the direffion of a Moor of Borneo,

who was acquainted with-thofe iflandsý m-
ken near Panaon) on the 2 7th of Aprii, bc-
ing »I&Jûnday, and dedicated to S. Fitalis

the martyr, who was therefore chofen pa-
tron of the City.

The flaet enterd Zebu in peaccable man- zé'y ru
ner, but percciving chat Tipas, who go-qucl'-'.
vem'd therc, put off the Spaiùards with

good wor4 Chey plundeed the place. The
chird

Volage, rand t&WO R L D. Booit ir.
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diird day, among the lunder was Rund
rhir image of ClS infant îefus, before men.
tioii'd, ànd therefore the firit. church was

by the fad= of S. -*gwlin founded undero
the invocation of the narne of jefus.On the firfi of .7une, Pbil,ýt* dey Sdzede

captain of the admîral Ihip, Und in it with
de Urdanria, to difcover the wayback e1VM»ýn- He arriv'd thither on

lhe Id of 017ober, but found that D. £oxfo
je Arellana vvas come thither with hà wffrI
two months befbre, to gain the honour of
being the firft difcoverci. However, aIl is
due to . Andrew, for bc took a particular
accourir of the voyageý and made chàr6
Proper for ir. ,
. ýrkpas * and bis people fubmitted them-
felve to the king of Spain, promifing topay bute; bùt whilft Letri eafpi was build-
mg the city Zebu, the Portugurfe came
withfeveralpretencestodifturb-hirn. He

fendingadviS to the viceroyofMexico,
had a 19 ply of 2oo 'Men lent him, in the

y=1r 177, under the command of Yabn
de Salzed, and Pbdip de Salzedo, -his ne-
Phews ; fo that Gonzalo Pere.Yra coming

afiermards with the Portuguere fleet to ex-
pel the Spaniards, was forceà to return with

,Itn 1570 C=c the firft le= from, court
to Legafpi, apptoving of all that had been
donc in the iflajids, and commanding hi'-
to roc c0nquefý, conftitutinqy him

antado, or lord-lieutenant of the fâme.
In 15 7 1- the Spanijh arms reach'd .Manda,
reduced it without any expence of blood.
On the 24.th. of
St. lune, bcing the feaft of

.7abnbaptifl, the foundation of the ci 1
wu folemnly laid, and trade ferded wiý 0
China, fo that the. firft Cbiampans came o

thenS to traffick in Miy 1572. The Lo- -a
vemor of Legafpi died'in zkguft that fýmCyear ; and Guida de Labaza is

"Is, entring up-
on the government, continued the conqueft
of the iflandgiving Soldiers that had ferv'd C
well feveral Encomiendas, or parcels of 1,ý_ k
&ans, to ýe their tenants, which was afrer- fl
wards coýfirm'd by the king. In Novem-
ber 1574., Limahon, a Chinefe pirate, affaulted k

Manila with. a fieer Of 7o barques, but was ai
bravely s'd.

In -,Z rÎ 1575, Deor Francis de Sande,
alcade of the court of Mexico, was fentgo-
vernor. He 'twas that undertook the fâ- Simous expédition aguinft the king of Bornýo, p
in whichthat king was ov , and his w
court plunderd, the iflands of Mindanao t
and Xolo oblig'd to pay tribute, and bc and
other .&overnors afttrivards continued the
conqueit In 1597, the marquis Skpben lx

Rodriguez de Pikueroa underrook the con-
queft of Mindanao upon bis Owrico .aft, bythe king's leave. He alfo made -war on
the ride of Tampuan, the kings of fe.VOL. IV.

Ma&na, Sil«Zan, and ettayen, and agiinft GiMFL-
Bubyân, fàth& to Carahking Of ]WlndanaO ; Li.

but he died in the enterprize at the hands of . 169 7-Obal, uncle to the king of M'on --. and Vy--jcolonel D. 7abn de Ronjuilla was 7èNTýy thegovernor of Manila to prof=te ir.
The fathers of the ibéiety of .7efus en-ter'd the ille of Afi"nao on the 6th of Pe-bmary 1624, tO cake charge of the newchrifGans; the governor D. Francis Tello

putting them "n fléflion cf the Pariffies.
The general roiMn Chaves carried on the Conqucit
conquefts with a good force, compos"d in minda-

pudy, of. Indians. On, the 6th of
,6 ortified
hi 5, he landed at Samboaxean, f

mfC1fý'putting all about to Érc and fword,
and at Lift ettâcd a fort there. Sulia;:
king of Mindanao fued for :L peaS,. whicli
was concluded on the 24th or .7une i 64S,by ca tý Francis dtùma-y-Banez gover-
nor Oith fort of Samboangan, by Commir

fion from D. .7ameý Faxardo governor of
Manila; the principal articles were, That

the aforefaid ki,ýg- Sultan, and his fujeas,
#901(id be frie" ta ý the king of Spa in, and
the- Snain t&iri. Tbat if fe the fi,(-
Jur Zi; was it jhSid ac-
quaint the court, Io require fatisfaRion ; and
the peace lhould mi be fuppos Id ta be broken
IN afier fix months. Thai the jlubjeas of
bolb fides migbt go and conte freely, ztýthrjjt
ret or molejlation, witb leave of tbeir kiýio-,iffd tbegovernor, of Manila. And other
rticles, which. may be feen in Roblesls hifto-

-y of Mindanao, lib, 7-
1 This king of Mindanao cciuld bring into

he ý frd 30000 men with fire-arriis,., fold
um by the Dulcb, bows and arrows, and

thèr weapons. His rerdence was in an
pen 'place fortified - only with palifacloes
nd a few pieces of cannon,In 1662, the governor of Manila, fearinom
e threats, of a Chinejè pirate, of whom wê

ýole in thé ý4th volume, the better to fe-
ure Maniâ '* refign'd Samboangan to the

ing of Af:ndznao, conditionally. that lie
ould reftore. it wheh demanded by the

Pai.iards. The pirate, who was alfo pettyin- of Formora, died foon after in a ra-,-e
ci fo deliveed Manila from that fear. 0 '
Notwiddlanding theg"am'fon of Samboan-

an was'withdrawn, the of *Cara-
remaifi'd under the =n of the

aWards, . govem'd by an Wcade ma r,
laced. there by thé governor of Mallillz,

th a good. garrifon of Spaniards. Befides,
ieWs the. fort of Illigan, belonging to the

,-ovince of Dapitan, kept by a SpaniAcap-
in and corregidor, or civil magiftrate. The

' ple of Dapitan pay tribure, ind arc fub-
.c to Spain, with an inviolable fidelity

,er fince the Spaniards firft fer foot there.
'is true, that then they fubrnitted out of

for f=ing thern with their fivords by
5 Z theïr

Il'HAP. lx. Of t& Philippine Iflands.
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GFMEL- their fide4 eat bilcuit and finoâ 'tabaccu,

L 1. theý went and told théirigaty kirig, hattho e 
peoplex697- were et . w tuls, who eat

ftones* and caft fmoak out at their mouths.
This account affaniffild th - king ;
but beirir, at war, with the u4037Mida-
nao, h in'd mi amitý with the SpaWards,
and ' cd them to Z&

Bligan and Dapizan arc padfhm and mif-
fions of die fàthers of the fockth and in
temporals depend on the Aca& mawr of
Zebu, but a few leagt=diitan.

Whilft 1 was at Aiwda, . Mauri«Pe-
rera, a Catalonian, fct ou c with a compa-
nion for dir- million of Samboangan.,, and
foon after I hcard they had been aU weh
recciv'd by the king of Mindanao, and lent
to the place of their mifrion, poflè£'d by
the prince his fon. There is a good cor-
rcIýondence between this king and the go-

vernor of Manda, infomuch chat ni years
ago the king lent an embaffador cD the

gov or-ptoacqtuinthin-4thathehadcon-
cludU a th anocher king his neigh-

bour. 1 = curiorxy to enquire of the
governor, who was D. Éauflo Cruzat y Go-

ryora, how he had rccdv'd that embaffy.
He told me in the firft place, chat the crn-
baflàdor *as the king's brocher, and clad
after the Afiorijbfafhion_,, bare-fboted and
bare-Icýgg'd. That he had him led thrd
the Spaniih foot drawn up, and reSiv'd him
uu&kr a canopy. That neither the embaf-

-ýýor, nor any of his retinue, would lodge
in t' hë palace, but al] of 'cm retird at night

to thcIr veffels. The pmfent was only a féw
quilts, of no gréar value.

Xoli con. A Sebajîian Durtado de Corcuera, go;ernor
qucr'd. and captain-gcrieml'of MznÎ4 fubdued the

ifland and kingdorn of Xda, going thither
in 163 8 with So barques, and 6oo Spaniffi
foldiers, befides many Indians, fo obliging
the Indians to fubmit themfelves. The

X04 OPen'ct thc way to the eh ri.
religion, Md the fiffliers of the focie_

cy ; but it was foon broke, thro' the in.
dileretion of captain Gear de Morales. It

was rcfWd again On the 4th of *rit 1646,upon condition the kifig of Iok fhould paya ycari tribuir of thme X=xa's, or barques
fix ;z Iong, loaded with rice. The lame

Ca . D. Frmeis de jeenza manied this
c=ty Spaix; and Batiocan and Arancaïe

embaffidm Of Sultan Corabal kiig
of J-vbndu», and mediator, for the king of
Xdo. The Dutcb laid fie to Xolo on the
2 7ch of Yune 1648, but did nothing conrI-ý-
derabic. Aftcrwards the king of Xolo broke
the peace, doing much mifchief with a fl=
he put in fea , fo chat at prefent he re-Loûntnuuns abfolute mafter of his kingdorn, and
beîng at peace with Spain, his fubjeéb tr&dr
in the PbdWine illands. The gowrnor
told me, chat tome before, chat kingfent hirn an crnbMearsyy., ggiving him an ac.
cSnt of his brothWs death, and his own

;icceffion Co the crown, fending the gover-,nor a MOI" unfi î of clothes to wear for
his brother, and a prefent of two quilts, ard

ocher nifle,
When the union of the crowns of Ca»

and Portugal had put the Molucco-iflands
under the - Spanih dominion, the governor of
Manda perceiving theré M remaind much

to C()nluer, in Ot7Ober 1593 let out a con.
fidemb e ficet for that, purpofe ; but as he
was koing in a galley to join the û=r al=.

dy under faïl, the SanZL-yç chat mw'd, mu.
tinied, and kill'd hirn and other Spaniards,

c"uqy away the galley inteCbina.
fon D. lj& de las Marinnas fucceeded hki
in the govanment in February!596, aM
profecuted his fàthers enSrpnzr- Afkr
him other governors applyd- then-deves to
it, and paracularl in i 6o6. a good fle

was lent ta the =:os.

C H A P. X.

ne autbwsjlkort voyage to tbe port ojrCa-iviteýandtbedefcriptio,7oftbateit
.y.

fathers Of the fociety. This done he was
to go on to difcovrx the fou 'thern iflands,and, being corne to hem, to fend. me.
aflIrc M r-nquire into the religion and

cuftoms of the inhabitantsý and then to
bring away fom illander, for fin-ther in-

forrriation, as the goymor had - given him
in his inftruqftions in my hearing. But

above aU, he had orders to find chat whiéh
he himW had diléovced, and call'd Caro-

lina in 1686, when he. went to relieve a
a velel run aground. 'Twas generaU

he vaxdd go in vain, becau7
dcEM to the line the affmts

arc

Pro return to our journal, afSr a di&ie-
lion perhaps not difpIcafing or tedious,

I Ipent a week in providing my felf with
neceffaries for rny long voyage co New

Spain, and tiking Icave of . fiiends ; and on
Sunday the i 6th putting my equipage inco a
Banca boat, I went with my Black tD the
port of Cavite, where we arrivd about noon.

T-hefe, Bancas are made of thé body of a
tree, fix fpans in breaddi, and longa dm

the Feluccas at Naples. I found not as 1
expe&ed Cbarles yofe djn, becae he
was g,cme to, the Marian iflands, co carryzhe foldiéry the kines anowancr, and thc

tht -W 0 R L ID&



fouth of itý on 31,10 narmw neck of land, GrMr
on one fide of Whigis the féa, and on the

ôtherabay that makes the porL Thus Y697.
being ainwft enclos'd with the Ica, it bas %ey-.*j

no wall about it, but only the caffle before
mention'd a't ont end, and at the ocher next

:he land a wall, with forne pieccs of can-
ion. . In this wall is the gate;'-,tb which,

they go over a dra brid 1, becàûfe of the
Jitch, which at flood is 1 of water. The

:îtyý might wîth a finall charge bc made
in illand. The port before mention'd is
n the, fhape of a fernicircle, lîke that of
Trapani, in the kingdom of Sicily. 'Tiý

lhcltWd from the fouth winds, but not
from the north, and thereforc large fllips,

hich cannot cbme clofe under the fhore,
are not very fafé ; and in the )zar 1589
two were there caft away.

As for the buildings and publick placcq,
there's no beaury in them, the houfr% be-
ing of timber or cane, and verv fýw with
the Èrft floor'of ftonc. The pýiýfh church Eulidin-4.
is of timber, the houfe and church of the
Dominicans of the lame. The monaficry
of die barefoot Auguftinians is romewil.ir
better, and the church of flone ; but the
houfe of the .7eruifs, tho' 4an of late

years, is very good. The conflable of Lhe
ciftle goyerns it and the city, as chicf
juflice.

iVeih?ýfdaY 2 oth, 1 went to f:c the R- bera,
or arlenal léated on the aforefaid point of
the caflle. TherC 2 or 3oo Indians, and
fometimes 6oo, brought by force from the

neighbouring provinces, work at buildîng
galcons and other Ihips. The king allows

cv iece of cit;ht, and a Cavan of
rice a month, which is the time they are

to ftay, fýr at the end of it, they take o-
thers to rcheve them. Some of chem plane,

forne faw, fome nail the timber, fomc
make cables, fome careen, which is donc

therc with oil of China, mLxed with lime -,
but the. greateft number fcll trecs on the

mountains ; and thefe muft bc many, and
large, to keep out the ternpcfhmus fea, theyý
are to, crofs. Berides that this fort of wood
is hard, and heavy as a itonc,' the planks
are madè fo thick, and fb lin'd bdtli wich-
in and W'Ithout, that they receive little
daman,, by common balls. - That veffel

which fought fome years fince' with four-
teen Duicb, that came to ta-c Cavite, had
go balls takeii out of her fîdcsý which fluc-
therp as if they had bcen in a wall of fort
ftone; and chis was becaufe being run a-

ground, lhe was forced -to fight afl the
whije on ont fide, to the great aionifliinent
of the enerny. The Arénal is ,,cry large,
and fit to build any grear fhip. In 1694,
the famous - eon St. 7o

gai _fepZ,, before inen-
tion'd to bc caft away, was finifli'd clicre,
being bigger,, or at Icaft as big, as that of

the

2rcvio1cntý infomuch that a frnaU teMI
cannor flcm chem ; and the lefi, by mfon
of the winds that prevail there : otherwife
tis not ro bc doubte.d, but that in all that
fpace to the line there are iflahds inhabited
by lavage people, and many more _.porth-
wards as far as 7apan ; fbr Îhere am ofirn
boats of thofe parts brought by ftorms
to the ifland of Samar, and coaft of Palapa,
as has bren fiid tifewhere. The laid

CbWes bcîng ablent, Michael Martinez,
commirxier of the galcon that was to fail,

entertain'd me in his boule.
Monday the r 8 th, I went co, fée the caffle

of SL Pbilip, féated on that point of land
,,,,Piwhicit makes the bay. 'Twas built fince

the fort of Manda, is a regular fquare,
with four bafhons, weil provided with can-

non, but fmall, befides fome pirces deer
the gate. About it thry were building
cavernes for the foldiers, magazines, and

ciflems, Icaving a large "de in the mid-
dle. Here, in the vrar 1679, was builc -a

wooden cý to 1c;ýe às'a prifon -to Dr.
..F"nand Palenzuela, with a chapel in it,
that therc: mîghrb;ý;rx> infringernent of the
communities of the church, and bc there

rmhistenýyearsbanifhnient Atfirft
was kept very ftriýfly, without being-al-

low'd tb write, or to live on the firft floor,
but afterwards bc had. fo much liberty that

bc caued féveril plays to bc a&d in -the
caffle. -He fpent the day in writing, read-
ing, and prayîný" and fo made the rime-
eafier to.him. he king had affign"d him
an allowance of two-hundred. and fifry pic-
ces of tight a month. . In 168 9, the ten
years being expirld, bc went away to Alew
Spain, where the count de Galva, brother
to the duke of PajIrana, whofé page he had
been, being then governor, bc was well re-
ccivd, and was punâually paid a thoufand
pir-ces of eight a month, allowd him by
the king of Spain, with a prohibition to
go -over ihto Spain. His. misfortunes had
afterwards an unhappy end ; for, as bc was

intc ' nt. upon managing his horles, bc re-
cciv'd fuch a kick as was the caufe of his
death ; a good inffince of the turns of for-
mm, with thofé chat thînk they have le-

caed her fàvour. This minifter beinc,
brought into, the queen-mothees fervice, by

means of an aunt, who was one of her
vxxnen, kncw fo well how to gain upon
her affe&mis, by his faithful fervkes; efpe-

cially twice he was lent to the court of
Fienna, on important aflàirs ; that from a
privàte gentleman, bc was rais'd to the ho-
nour of prime minifter, and à grandce,
which was aftcrwards the c;ý(ùfe of his

fali. ý
Cjçittcity Tuefday igth, I took a view of the city

Cavite, or Cir..it, as the Zagalians caff ir.
'Tis fcated in. fight of Manilà, threc leagues

Of the Philippine Iflands.';x ILI Cil A i>- X.
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GEMEL-thC Podx.&wfe call'd, 0 Padre Fierm. Its

LI. ked wu 62 cubhs (cach cubit a 1pan and
11697. a hAf) long, and proportionabll broad.

keyo Thé lofs of it niidd the inhabitants ci
mamia, but that of the ocher call'd Santo

CWîo, compkaSd dicir miû:ry. This laft
lwas furty cubits, as bcfR in the ked, and
had made but one voyage w New Spain
after ituras built at Bagatao. Whilft 1 was

at Mmilà, anodier vcfiel was building at
Bagatac, caWd SL Francù Borgia, 5's of
thofie cubits in kngth, M go to Iew
Stuia, in 1697, What fuccefs it will have,

God knmrs; for the citizem of Manilà,

"a obtiWd a grant from the kzing, to
ld!gA=lb and fend another to convoy

't, FaYing 74000 pieSs of det fbr cach,
thCy 2 lave paying for two, building one
at the king's expence, fo very large, that
though it carrics burden enough for dirce,
)-et it requales a ftorm w move it ; and dûs
mighty maià, not b6ffl ftrong cnough knit
togédier, to reffi the fiffioti tenipdb of
dut vaft occan it is to traverle, it is ca-
fily caft away-b as appeam by =Mjence,
and it is dernonftrable, that midfing fliips
arc properer for that voyage dm the
great.

suburi). nurf2ay z i ft, 1 wez t to fée the fuburb
of SL Roch, flrmhing without the wall
fr.om fea ý to fca, ail of it confiffing of tim-

bzr houiès, among woods of trecs. The
"-pa-ifh church is very good, being built by

D. Feriânand Fakn=ela, for his particular
devotion. Therc arc more inhabitants, Spa-

7.ia;-ds, k4üans, and SangL-)s, or Cbinefe
in this fuburb, thin in Cavite. Here is
good fiuit of the country, and féme few
grapcsý the vines bcîng carryd out of Eu-

roie-
FridaV 22d, the veffid having all its la-

aboard, I embaMu7d. This fl-àp was
at Bagatao, byLDr. _7vbn Garicocea,,

and had made one voyage on the coafL
Becaufe of the lofs of the aforefaid galcons,

the king had bought it of him, for -oooo
pieces of ciý to carry over the royal re-
venue to America. It was 45 cubits, of
thofe above mentiond in length, propor-
tionably broid and ftrong.

SaturdaY 2 3 d, thcS wae prayers for our
good voyage- When we were ready to

fA, the commander call'd the pilotsý and
aU other officers ogive dicir opinions, whe-

ther the veffil was fit for the voyage of
New Spain, and in a good fiiling pofture.

Moft ôf flem V= of opinion it was ove-.loaded, and therefore could make litti,!
way. He therefore ord&d ail the-featnens
cheffi in bc t fhore' that ail thofe who,
had twô met have one left bchind. The

governOr infiorm'd of itý fent colonel
qumai An a M ighten the fhip. dl,.

daya caine on Sunday the 24th and caus,(1
ail the casks of water to bc taken out; for
the burden of the veflèl being i5co baies,
they had put aboard 22oo, belides provi-
fions anci ather neceffirics. On Monda,
25th, the colonel caus'd abundance of baies
and parcels of wax to bc unfhipp'd, icav'
ing only the i goo baies that the fhip was
entred for. The governor and Oydores, or
judgesý according to the kingsorder, arc
to diftribute the ftowage proportionably a-
mong the citizens ; but thenc is littlejuffièc

donc in this point, favour carrying ail, fo
that the rich have cockets given them, for
30 or 40, and even 5o baies, and the poor-

eft fort only for two or thrce, prctendingý
the Ihip can carry no more, and this con-
M-ry M the king'S intention. TUýýY 26th,

there vecre more baies and parcels of wax

unloaded, fhll delaying our departiire,
whaw the king's orders werc that the ga-

leon fA the 24th of 7une. it is the prac-

tice in this voyage to carry the water in
caxthen jars, to the number Of 2, 3, or

4ooo, proportionably to the number of

people, and bignefs of the galcon ; and
thefe fâlling fhort for a voyage Of 7 or 8

months, the continual rains fupply the de-
feâ. This tirne they had 'made two cif-

terns, on the fides of the fliip, reachin&

frorn the deck to the bottom of the holé,
as -is us'd by the Portuguefe, and-Moors ;
and.. thefe had provd very good ; yet they
were broken to flow more baies in their
place ; without confidering that rely ine on
,the cifterns, they had made no earthen Jars,
and ir was not cafy to make them in fo
dort a time. This wasdone, becaufe the

officers put in bales of their own in thofe

places, notwithftanding the king7s prohibid-
on, they not minding that they fent fo many
men to perîfh with thirft, in fuch a ipaci-
Ous Ica. In fine, on Wenefday 27th, 800
barrels of water were caft away, by break-
ing the cifterns ; and the fame was donc
on Tburfday following being the 2 Sth, the
baies belonging to the colonels fiiends and
acquaintance being put aboard again.
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Fy4ge round the Worid, by Dr. JoM
FranQs Gemelli Carcri. Part VIL

Conta'inethe moft remarkable thingshe faw
in the PHILIPPINE IS-LANDS,
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CHAP. L

"e.;i;ofldasgerous - vo .yagefrom the Philippine iiands, to America; and.erfl
to tbe place caiPd, Varadero.

iflands toAinerica, may bc calld

voyage from the Pbilifflne
.the loýgçfý and moft dreadful
of any m the world ; as well be-
caufe of the vaft ocean to'be

pofs'd, bekg alrnoft the one half of thé
Terraquens globeý with the wind alwa -

head ; a-ifor the terrible tem that p-
pen there, one upon the back o another, and

for the defperate diféales that feize people,
in 1ýven or cight months, lying at fea fome-
times near the Erie, fornetimes cold, fome-
times temperate, and farnetimes hot, which

is enqugh to deftroy a man of Reel, rnuch
more fleih and bloýý which at fea had but
indifférent food.

The fhip being again laden, and about
a thoufand jars of water, put in by the
commander and other officers, we fêt fail
on Friday 29th, before noon in heýprefénce
of the colonel. Havin- fail'd two leagues,
we came to an inchor within the lame bay.
On pretence that he wanted - water, the
commander left behind a Dominican, who
had given him five hundred pieces of cight
for his voyage; a recolet, and a phyfician he

had agreed to keep at his own table ; which
accident put me into a good little cabbin
for my bed and equipage. Saturday the

laft day of .7un--, the wind continuing at
wuth againft us, though we had hoifled,

fail, we, foon drop'd anchor agam. The
fâme we did Sunday the firft of .7uý, hav-
ing faild but half a league. Monday 2d,

ftirr'd not ; and Tuefday juft weighd and
drop'd anchor again, the wind continuing

VOL. IV.

aU»
contrary both days wich !n rain ; fothat G£mEL,t leagný2S_in five days,- we fcarce fail threc L 1.

Sorne water being fpent, the liait ent 1697.
to take i more, near the hill Batan. .Be«ý try-*4
mg curious, I went in the boat with the
major Fincent Arambolo a Bifcainer, and
landed on a plain, where the arrows of
many Negrillos or ifland Blacks, whoi were
hunting in the woods, could reach us. The

women and children began to, bark lîze
dogs, to drive out the wild beafts before

their hufbands, and fathers, who lay ready
in ambulh. So whilft the water was tak-

ing in, we ftood very fearM, asnot being
able with two firelocks ta oppofe hundreds
of Blacks, arrn"d wich bows and arrows,

lhort javelins, and long knives; wherefore
1 retir'd to the boat, without requirmg in-
to the matter of hunting, as Arambolà did.
The Indîan failors belonging to, our fnip,
Winging the water frorn the wood, Nvere

no viray molefted by the lavages, becaufe
they art friendly among thernfelves. Hav-
in

ae taken the water, we return'd aboard
er midnig4t, more afraid than hurt ;

having ftood upon our guard, not only bc-
caufe of the Blacks, but alfo on account of
Ce unconquerd Samboles, who live upori
part of that mountiin.

!Vedue.fday 4th, we ftirr'd not, the wind
being contrary. 7Zurfday sth, before diy,

drove along with the tide, and very little
wind, but the wind then ftarting up againft

us,- came to an anchor near Maribeles. The
governor came aboard in a little Parao,
which is a tree hollow'd, wich mvoý wings

6 A on
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GEMEL- on the f1dCS, to prevent its ovedetting, to who live in villages, in the plains of the
L i. bring our captain forne fruit, and then went ifland, under the care of the barefoot.ra-
z697. away. Friday 6th, the fâme wind conti- thers, of, theordër of St. Augujiin. Th

L>-#-""Jlnu'd wit, thofe.rains, w eh neýcr Wl*a andb.àt JW.ÎÙ- S.ýt-r.Iày kPthCý,kà ge l, 'M à ' M.-o",%-,7îhin .'Ior rice, ar thëýaC.'
ning, and the rain growifig tèXnpeftuous, - i fland abounds 1 b rflàl i, deer, andgre.11weighd ançhçr, ÏM brought ew imýêrs.,of, ip , . Mehwàlqtr9o sl er the'lhelter of the hill of jýatà)f." -,ne 'alorig 1hè'-1hojJý,' ing

fâme foutherly winds and rains continuing, fords to car.
we lay in the fame place, all Sunýay and The wind rifiný, anýi agairift

M 
US, OPPO-

"eùndyý thý &th, and 9P. !rued4 -ioth, lire to the illand 'tPPOJI, ja-plaýenotWeM a liéde ýàj- Nýthing tiýdu- far ftoln Manilà hFîýý there arc plenty Ofbled me-but-,the hçât r therc wàs nohe T5u ff M d d= i t àývM thoçgbt & toof the oihcr pLiee' ôf lice, fo frequent in lie bý at niÊht,-fince 'WC coluà not aavafice
inother Ihips ; becaufe, as has been faid, in but the wcather growing flormy about rnid'thofe parts they do not breed on Europeans. night, we loft all we had gain'd) and foto diféover wliâber on Satt:daj î dî,Surch"wâs then. madé, 4 Our e ves Owtý 6there werc anyJam, that initead of ýý;itër., tocape St. -7ames, îýd got but litde froni

were fill'd wich commoditxcm' u'pon precence it, all the dia after' ' The worft was, the

ftq. 
yrr in cm fafer; and féveral were coaft dfford 41P thnt(; g thof 

-Lý-awb2dn-F, -And ye Ofca in o, e Ica full"iïf pepper, purcelane, had no 1hélter from. the wind. Sunjýý
and other goods; of value. The fouth wind 15 th, the violence of the contrary wind .1.

Ir ccafir1g, and the north fuccetding, %ye ýating, we coafted along to, wCather the haweighd anchor iFed;efdtzy the i i th, before ca'e. Firft we left on die right-hand, veday, and drove. with the tide with little little bay near to the cape, then another
wind, between Maiibeles and the hill of Ba-X éan ; fo that by fun-fet we pàfed the largcr, CaU'd, EIVarademo riejo, and then

point of the fhtight between the aforcmentiýnd
Maricondon and Limbones, and then the rock point of Mindoro, and the ifland of Ma- anofFortune. 'rÎcavan; near* the bay of Baguair, ontheTbUrrday 12th, about noon, we left aftern land of 'M ilà -the garrifons of fite

;Z > Crý are chilthe defart illand, of AmW, and that next it Guarnio axil Zýaîid Batangas. Turn- Suilof Luvan ý between which, and thepoint ing the capeý We carne ro the paradero. A]l
Calavile, in the ifland of Mndoro, pafs 'd the fhips thaï Wco put into thjý prego to Aca deaÎhe* fo oftm mentiédd gaJeon, St. 7ofeph, port, to take in Wood and water.as it was runnmg to perdition. Befàre fun- Jýmicircu1ar'* bay, fýrm1 can

d by a cro'ok-d firef,ý1Ct, we pafs'd by point St..7ames, in th neck of' t of Mljl&ro, ande . land, runningou thatiDand of Manda, which makes the bay of other iflands oppoCùý to, it. . The greatefl AnjBala)an. Friday i;th, WC coafted the i- danger in éhis narrow paffage, is caus'd byfland of Mindaro, where it forms a long the concrary ýurrents, which here meet, 0 whc
nc . oneridge of high mouritains, and two fides of of thern running toward Afaiibeles, and dir forits triàngle ; befides a long high neck of other towards the ftr'eigglit of Sr.

land running out towards the fouth. This Afrcr dinner I went afhore to hunt, nomîth- putifland is moffly inhabited by lavage Mang- ftanding the illand was full of chorhiaits, not yet fubdu'd. They are of an could not get into the Woods, by reafon oc ingYarg;.-ianolivecoi-nplexion, and ivear long hair. The the thicknefs of the trees., not tO bc pierc-of Min- -7e,7(il rniffieners diat were aboard told me, ýd by dogs, much lefs by men ; and find- chor
dorc. that thefe people had a rail half a fpan ing neither deer, nor buffàlocs along the 91011

long. They do no harin to the Spaniards, fhoar, went aboard again empty-lianded. ro b
and trade with tholè few tributary Indians, ing
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»711e VoYage Coeinid to the port of Ticao. die r

treeA V I N G taken aboard 200 jars of of Manda. At fun-fet we fail'd amoncr the the rwater brought us by the kings ef- 13lônels iflands near the two iflands tali'd are tliot, which expcékd us there for that pur- Las Ermanas, or the Sijîen; and then by becatPofe, we fer fail on Monday 16th, with a three others, cali.,d F1rrCesý or ;7cerqý-s, zainsfrefh &1le at fouth. We left on Our rÎght- all full of trees, but not peopied. Gazehand near the coaft of Mindoro féven little cTuýýY 17th, before day, WC paf,'d be- theiflands named from Baccbus, pleafant t6,bè- tween -the iflands of Bantm, and point of liphold. for their green trees,ý but not- inhabit- Marinduque, which was on our left. This the'yco, and on the left cape Galvan of the lançI fflafid abounds in fi-uit, and v'cry nourifli- heca
fouth
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CZts.asý% in wild boars, decr, bur-cher creamrm;'and.therefore
we lent the Chiampan thither before us to

et -fi-effi provifioiîi. Near e point of
a frnall ifiand', like chat at

B Bolonfidio, or Little BuÛon ;
bchind which is another call'd Simara, inha-
bîted by civifiz'&Indians, as Banton is. As we
failld eà% we fa,* at a great diffancc on the

right the iflands of Romblon, Zablas; and
Sib*an, all inhabitcd ; for al] the way from
m'anilà to the Emboccadero, or mouth-of the
lirzight, is a labyrinth of iflands, - So Icagues

in.lený*_ and very dangerous. »edneAv
j8th', we were becalrWd ; but.lbu;fdjy
igth, had a little wind that: carry'd us as
far as the îfland of .5ý-&gan. 1-ý-iJaV 2oth,
ir fmflmd, and about ftin-fet ;ve got
through the ftreîght made by the iflands
of Bwas and MaUte, where therc are rich
ga!d mines, and the ftrange birds call'd. awnz, and then by Dîir cao, aU of thern in-
habited b Indians 'not yet fubdu'd, and
Cry 1 nùiy,

V f
Having coafled along the iffi nd of Tz"cao

%%,all nigie, on Saturday -2 1 ft, in thwt*om-
ing, two hours afirr fun-rifing, W'e came to

an anchor in the p= of Hyacintbus, oppo-
fite -to Surfegon. The ,£cade Mayor, or

chief maetrate of Avay, came aboard on
SUgday 22d, and brought the captain a

prefent of 2o hogs, 5oo liens, and a great
deal of fruit. . Mnday 2 3 d, the Rampàn
came from Afarinduqtie loaded with re-
freiliments given thern by the .7efuits of
that parifh, for the fathcrs .7obn Grigoyen,
,Intony Borgia, ancl Peter AntoiU Martinez,

who were aboard us bound for Nezu Spain;
one to fta therr, the other to go to Rme
for the mrs of mifflon.

The wind coming up very fair for us to
pur into the bay of Ticao, we weigh'd an-
chor on Tuefday 24th, carly, and advanc-
ing a little with the ftream, carne to, an an-
chor in it. A bare-foot father of St. Au-

gitrtin, that belorig"d to that province came
ro, bring us forne refmlliment of fruit. Go-

ing afhore after dinner to bathe me, I was
inform'd that the village was formerly near

the fhore, but having been bumt by the
pilot of a fhip that pur in there, the Indi-
ans retir'd half a Icague up the land into
die middle of the wood. There arc about
thirty wooden houles cover'd yitli palm-

tree leaves, and thé church and dwelling of
the miflionérs is 0f the faine fort. But thefe

ýre the moft part of the year at Majbate,
Decaufe the Indians go away into the inoun-
zains every one to plant his camotes, and
Gazas, and only come to that place ' when
the fàthers go to make their vifitation. .

1!VeànefàgýV 25th, being St. 7antes's day,
the winà being contrary, we lay at anchor ;
becaufé the fhip'ftood in need of a ftrong
fouth wind to carry it out of the ftreight a-

gaiàft the current. Thurrday 2 6th, a rhuf- GE IV É L_
ter wl.% made to fec, if -any man was a-: L 1.
board without licence, for which they pay ý69J"

twenry pirces of cight to the king. Six- io.ý -.-J
teen perlons who had nonc werc-puîna fhorc,
only two hundred rernaining aboard. 1ri-
day 27thl) five hundred Bondiones of cane
full of water were brought aboard, whicli
the .4cade had caus'd to bc cut.by t'ac cap-
taiý's6rder;the wercei-htfpansinlenath,
and as thick'is a man's thi-h. The Éinc
day a frefh gàle flarting up it fouth, wc

weigh'd inchor to failli but li)on droýr it
again, the chief pilot'and his two mates

dîfztgreeing, the firil being ofopinion therc
was noéwind enough. Saýlti)-dav 28th, it carnu
about to north, and fo Ilindied our làiiincy.
It was pleufant to fée tl 1 ie fliip like a floait-
in- garden with fuch abundance of fruit and

gric:ens broucyht from the neighbouring rayrs,
as alfo fwine, and hens, in theïr Caracoits,
or boats, few'd with Indian care, wl-àch
have a Ùil made of mat, trjingular or py-
ramidal, f:iften'd to two pole, and long
cunes on die fides to prevent over-fettin,,.

SundaV 29th, the fame wind continu'd ;
but at night was a dead calm, which laft-
cd Monday 3 Oth ; andon T11eWC 3 1 ft, the
contrary north wind came up igaïn.

Wenefday the ift of forne baats
brought advice of the fafé arrival of the
galeon, the Rofdry, frorn New Spain. It

had-caft anchor fof féar of the Emboccadero,
or mouth of the channel, at the port of Pa-

lapa, in the illand of Sainar, and there
landed the moncy to becarry'd by land to
Manilà. Thence forne boats had tow'd

her to the neareft coaft of chat ifland
wherc, when the galeon lias taken port, it

is unlawful toi put to fea again without frefh
orders. The fâme contrary wind kept us ftill

TZ'Uef(lay 2d. Friday 3d, we fail'd with
fomething of a fiir wind, which foon com-
ing about, we retum'd to the port ; where
the féftival of St. Dominick was celebrated.
Sezlierday 4th. SundaY 5th, the,-wind blew
fo harà it north, that we were forced ta
drop another anclmr, The finie continu-
ing on Mongay 6di,ýwe diverted thetedi-
ous hours veith cock-Éghting, there being
abundance aboard, whicli was not pleafing
to me, becaufe weeat no other ment. Ti.,ef-

d'Y 7th, the Cbiampan went for water.
Wediief(lay Sth; the pilot's matè had forne
words wich a paffenger lie carryd over on
his own account, who complaining that his
table wis too poor, the other fb-uck hirn
on the face, and then run after hini with a
knifé. The captain dergning to enquirc

'D 
C,

into the matter, would have me bc affiffing
to him, but all the punifhment ended in

caufing thern both to ftand forne hours la
the bilboes. Tburfday gth, after mid-night
the wind blew frefh at fouth-caft, fo that
about noon the pilot thought fit to fail, bc-0 

caUýe
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A Voyage reand
GEMIEL-CaUfC th= iS no 'ing out at the Emboc-

L 1. cadero, or mouthf the Chanel, where the
697, currents arc always impetuous, without a

toyj wind thaes ftronger than they. The Em-
bocçadero, or ftreight, îs ci ht Icagues M
length, and four or five, an in forne pla-
ces fix over. 'Tis enclos'd, like the court
or yard of a hSfe, on the one fide with
the coaft of the illand of Manila ; by the

iflands of Boriai, . Ticao, and Masbate ; by

the fix little i(lands de -los -Narayos, or of.10ranre-trees, -which art d4art b'thefi-uit-
ful iffand of Capsd, by the s calld
Ava ; by the £ùpores ; and, laffly, by the

weft coaft of Palapa ; 'and.on: the other, by
the ifland of Maripipu, inhabited by Ta-
lari4ni, Tagipola, Mongol, Kamandae and
Limbanquayan, which aU together render
the paffage out towards America v" difr-

cult, what way foever a man would go.

C H A P. Iff.

The voyage continued to the Marian ij7ands.

T H E wind holding brifk at fbuth-rýthe pilots all agreed to make their
way out of the ftreight, and accor-

dingly about noon weighing the two an-
chors, the tide bein th .th us, they

hoifled fail, and Zore 'un'-fet were near
the mouth of the ftreight, which is made by
cape Malpal, in the illand of Capitl, on the
fouth of the finail ifie of Kalentan, where
there.are forne flats near cape Tiklin, and
the ifland of Manila on -the north, two

leagues diftant from one another. 'Tis to
be obfeWd, that between Kalentan and

9iklin theres water enough, for a quarter of
a leae aver, for the galeon to pafs, but
the pilots will not venture into fuch a
fb-eight, nor into thofe that lie between theiflands of J aran , and berween Ca

ýO-Ç pul and
Samar. As we were upongetting outý there
fell fuch violent florms. of rain, that toge-
ther with the contrary current, whilft the

moon was above the horizon, we could not,
tho' the wind blew hard for us, advance
one ftep, but rather loft ground, fo thatvie
were all night in great danger. I was afto-

nifh'd, and trembled, to fée the féa have a
motion like water boiling over a hot fire,
underflandin- that Iýveral fhips, notwith-
ftanding thechelp of their rudder, had been
by the violence of the current whirl'd a-
bout, and at laft wreck'd. Friday i oth,
the tide turning for us, we got out of the
llrel"l,ýt bâore noon. Firft, we afs'd near
the coaft of the ifland of Manila, the moun-. tain of BaIelFan, -whcre is the bur *ng erup-,
tion of Alc7ai, and the rock of SL Bernar-
di;î, in i - degrees of north latitude, leavina
diem on our lefr, andabout fun-fet we 0
cape Sar-lo, or Holy Ghoî, on our
right ; this being the moft eafterly point of
the coaft of Pýilaîa, and the firit the ga-

leons diféover coming frorn New Spain, as
has been obfcrvd above. It lies in 12 de-

and 3o minutes of north latitude.
gr%:Uls cOrne Into the open fea, to our

great fatisfaâion, our cables were coil'd bc-
tween decks, being * to caft: anchor no more

till we came into New Spain, and the boat
was fet adrift, that it miiht be of no hin-
drance, becaufe we hact another, in cafe or
need, as the Spaniards cal] it, in qua=,
that is, in pieces réady to clap together.
The fouth-weft wind blew hard all nighL
and the fea being rough, made rnany fick:
Saturdaj i i th, the wind continued at fouth.
weft, and taking an obfervation, we found
our félves in the latitude of 14 degrees.
They that come from New Spain to the

iûmds fail continually upon the fame parai-
lel Of 13 degrees ; for faffing fi-om Acapulco,

which is in 17, to the 13 aforelàîd, they al-
way run in a ftreight line, before the wind,

on a Imooth fea (whence that is call'd the
Pacifick Ocean by the Spaniards) as if they
were in a canal, without any roughnefs of
water ; fo that th come in 6o, or at fur.

theft 6r, days to Ue marian ifiands, and
thence in 15 (Ir 20 to the Pbilippines. On
the contrary, thofe that go thence tô Nw

ýMin have a very difficuit voyageli _for the
ofci may rather be calld enchanted than
boifterous ; and, that they may gain ground,
and not bc drove back, as Often haDDCM,
they are forced to run away to the "rth-
ward, even tO 40 or 4.1 degrees of ladtude,
fornetimes coming in fet of 7apan, that

they may afterwards fall off till they meet
with the Signç ( being weeds the fea of Ca-

lifornia carries fome hundreds of Icagues)
and fb continue their voywe with the coin-
mon winds, that arc more-evourable. The
pilot propos'd to pafs by thé iflànds de los

Ladrones, at ig degrees and 2o minutes
of northlatitude (whercas the general me-
thod is to pafs them between 2o and 25)

that he might from thence gain. the greater
latitude ; this havirig of late years been
found: by experience to be the beft courfe,
and therefore he dire&d his courfe caft-
north-eaft.

Sunday i -th, the fi-efh gale.which had
continued all night feU, and we were be-

calm'd ; and by oblervation %ve found our
félyes in the latitude Of 14 degrew and 13
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nlinum That day the cloth the kiný-al_
iows the fcamen, to keep 'cm warm, was

divided among 'cm. Monday i3th, the
cdrn continued, and an obiervation fhew'd

us to be in the latitude Of 14 degrm and
ý,ominutes. TueAy z4th,- the wind came

up at north-weft, and we faild caft and by
nofth ; our latitude by oblervation 14 deg.
14 min. The fame wind continuing, we

fleerld north-eaft on Wedneday i5th, and
found the latitude of 14 deg. and 45 mÎn.

eurf9ay i 6th, we were becalm'd, but the
current carried us forne way, fo that we
found 14 deg- 53 min. latitude. Friday i 5th,
a fmall gale tutWd about aU the points of
the compafs, and we fowd our felves in the
finie latitude. Saturday i 8th, we ftood caft-
north-eaft, with litile wind at north-north-

weft, and the latitude was 15 deg. i min.
The allowance of water was cut fhorter, be-

caufe there was but little, and we had fàr to
fail. At night the wind came. up weft-
north-weft, which made us lie eait ; and fo
we held on all Sundqy 19 th, in the latitude
of 15 deg. 2 4 min. as alfo Monday 2oth, in
15 deg- 34 min. At night a violent iftorm

blew, which kept us aU awake, and beat
us very heavily all Tuerday 2 1 ft. That day
a Ettle rain fell, and ivery one ftrove grec-
dily to gather the water. We found 16 deg.
16 min. latitude, and the wind blew at
weft-fouth-we which held all Wedne
2 2d, and our coaft being caft and by north,
found 16 deg. 2 6 min. lafitude. Ur
2 3d, we fail'd eaft with a north-weft wind,
and found 16 deg. 44 min. latitude. Fri-

day 2,ttll, the wind was all north, fo that
Ye ftobd eaft and by north, the latitude

,6 deg. 4.6 min. Saturday 25th, the wind
was fouth-we and we ftood north-caft and
-by caft. Sunday 26th, the wind at weft-

fouth-,%veft, but we alteed our courie, the
latitude 17 deg- i min. The fâme wind
and courfý continued Monday 2 7 th, latitude

deý 1.5 min. but on Tuefday 28th, we
found 7 deg. 18 min. tho' we had b«n

beailm'd. AVednefday 29th, the Ivind at
fouth, but we 'ade little way, and found
I 7-deg- 34 min. latitude. Tburfday 3oth,
the wind eaft-northmeaft, we ftood north.
No obiervation could bc taken. Friday

,ift the wind came about from weft-fouth-
weft to weft-north-weft, and ftill no obfer-

vation to be taken. About fun-fet there
fdl a great tain, and all the chirfty failors
went out naked to gather the water, 'fo all
the empty veffels were foon fill'd. A great
ftorin continued all night, %vithout takille
iny more water for want of â0NýîCýý1 0

that théxe being plenty, aU the men dreWd
their rice.

Saturday the i ft of September we flood
ý,ait and by north, the wind at fouth-wdf,
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titude 18 deg. 5o min. $unday 2d, GBmzL-
before day the wind carne about, and blew Li.
hard at caft, fo that therè was no faying 169 7 -
maïs, nor takinà an obfervation ; and the %ey-,ýj
pilots were oblîgld to lower their top-maffi
for ficar they fhould give way, and hinder
our voyage, as had happen'd other times
for want of mafts. We ail watch'd day
and night, the danger was fo great ; fbr the
waves broke upon the g-leon, and beat ter-

ribly upon its fides. We lay under a main-
fail reefd; and the image of S. Francis
Xkierius being expos"d, the captain vow'd
to malce an offering to the value of the fail,

which was worth rwo hundred picces of
eightý devoutly attribudng to hÎs intercef-
fion the faving of the fail, and calming of
the féa. - Threc hours before day the wind
came about fàit-.

Monday 3d, the wind coming to north-
we we held on our courfe caft-north-caft,
and hoifled our top-mafls aj-pin. The fame
day the firft Cac&rreta (a fort of fifh the
Spaniards call 1 by that name) being taken,
.'twas expos'd to file to the higheft bidder,

according to the cuftom 1ýokçn of elfe-
where. The captain bid up to fixty pieces
of cight, to make an offéring to die bleffed

vrP in of ýhe conception ; but four fail'rs
bid five iDieces more, and carried the fifh.

AfSrwaids about twenty Cacborretas and
Bonitos were taken ; thefe arc filhes full of

blood, fornewhat like mackrel. The ftorm
blew apin at night, with rain, fo thar the

failors could not bc got upondeck without
beadn,,', there fell fuch a violent fhower.

This weather hinderd our takîng any ob-
fervation the next day, being TuefdaY 4th,
but we held on our courfe with that wind.
WednejdaY 5th, the wind firft at fouth-weft,
and then at fouth-fouth-weft, the latitude
tg de About break of day,

1112 33 min-
ThUýf1fY 6th, we diféoverd four of the

Marian iflands, but the wind would not
permit the pilot to pafs them, 4 in 19 deg.
20 min. latitude, as he had defign'd. When
we advancd fartheri we faw at a diftance
rowards the fouth, the biggeft of thern,

which is exaffly fhaped like a long faddle.
The fecond bearing upon the fame POiý4
was a fteep, round, burning mouritain, m
the fea-charts call'd Griga, fending out

frnoak from the top. They tol.d-rne,'twas
thrce leagues in compafs, and was inhabited,

at the foot of the hill on the fouth fide ; to
which the mafters mate of the galcon ad-

ded, that as he pafs4 by at another âme,
a great many of thofe inhabitants came out
in boats, to bring him filh, cocaos, buya,
and excellent melons ; but, that they never
after came to meet the galeons, becaufe an
exauvagant paffenger had ftruck one of
theÎr men.

Of tbe Philip'L IC-Ap. iii.
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Mari.10 Mr H E S E iflands were formerly call'd
ifi.-ds, or JL de las Ydas; and afterwards, by the

de les La. Spaitiarlç, de los Ladroiies, or of lZieves,
bézaufe they fometimes putting in there as
they went and came betwSn Ne-e Spain
and the Philippine iflands, the inhabitanrs

all they could, and then fied to the
mountains. Mibael Lcîe-- de Legafpi took
poffefrionof them for king Philip the 2d,

in Yanuayy 1565, when he was going with
four fliips and a ftigat to conquer the Pbi-

lipp.-Pies ; but this pofýffion was only in
words, for there was no garrifon placed

therel, nor fort buât, nor were there any
miffionaries lent to convert the inhabicams

to, Our holy faith ; perhaps becaufe it was
dwuaht imprafficable ta talk of religion to

men who fhunnd aU mznner of communi-
nication with the SPaniards, and fled to

their thickeft woods. Afterwards the fà-
thers of the fociery going to, and coming

from, the PbiZiffines on their miffions, out
of their religious zeal, fecing thofe wretched
people fbrfaken, and plungd in the Clark-
nefs of idolarry, they propos'd to the queen-
mother, then regent during her fon's mino-
rity, the cultivatIng that vincyard, grown
virild under paganifin ; peduading her that
the feed of the gofpel might bc fow'd there
to good purpolé, if a miffion of their order
%vere founded. The queen, out of her won-
ted piety, granted their requeft ; whereup-
on the governor of Alanilà, having receiv'd
orders frorn court, fer out a convenient

numbýr of fhips and men for the conqueft
of the iflands, and with them went as ma-

il=ds ny fathers as were thought neceffary. The
conqucr Spaniards foon made therin félves mafters of

the ifland Iguana, in 13 dez. of north lati-
tude, as alfo of Sarpanas arýd then continu-
ing the conqueft without any great difficul-
ty, fubdued thern all from 13 tO 2o deg.of
latitude, where the burning motintain ii.

Mjjrýojc., The mifroners had no fuch fùccefs, for
unfucccfs, venturing; to go alone about the ifland

fui. preaching, they were dl treated; particu-
cularlv F. Mûrales was hurt with a. javelin
on the leg, in a place near the burning

motintain. In this fame place F. S. Fi
receiv'd the crown of martyrdom twenty-
nme years ago, for having baptiz'd a young

w-rI without her fàthers confent ; and they
reckon ten mifîioners in all were put to

death. For this reafon the fathers arc re-
tir'd into the - iflands rguana and Sarpana,

under the protcEtion of the SpaniA agurrifons.
During one hundred féventy-féven years

the ý,Da;îiardj have cozizin=d, dûs voyage ;

paffing between féveral iflands, tIýcY iiiii-C
found this is a continued row of 'cm fron,

north to fouth ; that is, frorn the Iinr,
where it begins, oppofite to New

almoft up. to .7apan, in 3 6 dcg,. of north la-
titude. The namesgiven to all the

dilcover'd in this fpace, are as follow. thc:,_,ýz
iguana in 13 degr. Sarpana in 14, Bueila..

,;ijîa in Y 5, Saefpara in 15 degr. 4o min.
Anatan in 17 degr. 20 min. Sarigai; in

17 degr. 25 min.. Guagaii in iS. ea-
maguan in 18 degr. 18 min. Pagv?, in
18 degr. 4 min. The burning mountain of
Griga in 19 deg. 3 3 min. 9-nay and Muigz

in 2 o deg. 45 min. Urrac in 2o deg. q5 min.
The other three burning mountains, the

firft in 23 deg- 3o min. the fécond in 24,
and the third in 25 deg. The ifland de
Patas is in 25 deg- 30 min. la Decciic,-ila

in 25 deg. 5o min. MalaWgo in 27 dýg.
40 min. Guadalupe in 28 degr. jo nun.
The threc ifiands of ýrec1a, difèovcr'd the
2 3d of December 1664, by the galcon .S..7c-

feph, between -4 and 16 degr. There are
other iflands from 13 degrecs of latitude,

towards the Une and New Guinea, nor yet
known.

Tnere's another chain of iflands begin-jý_,,
ping at the line, thr ' ce hundred leagues from L,,
Callao in Périt, and running weftward, them-
end whereof is nor yet known; thofe that
are beft known are not inhabited, an d' have
no beafts in them, but only birds, that are
kill'd with cudgels, being never frighted by
man, as I was told by foine that had ben,
there. The pirates that go thro, the

ftreights of Magellan into the fouth fea re-
pair to, thefe 'flands to waffi and tallow.

They are call'd de los Galapagos, becaufic
Of the great quantity of thofe. creatures found
there, ývhich are very like tortoi1ésý or ra-
ther a 1pecies, of them.

The chief of the Afarian ifiands is 1 ana, ýe,,
and therefore a' fhSg caftle is built on it, 1aý à,
geed by cighty or ninety men. The fe- P"

c à is Sarpana, in which theres alfo a.
cmrfifon, but the governor lives in Uynaiiz.

They am both flat, fo that the fhips can
come no nearer than within thrre leagues ot

'em. In Agana there are two colleges, the
one of children, the other of Indiaiz maids,
infhuâed and govem'd by twelve fathers of

the focîety, and maintain'dby the king,
with an allow=ce of threc thoufand pieces
of eight: a year, befides his bounty for main-
tenance of the fàthers. His majefty genc-
roufly fpends thirty-four thoufand pieces of
tight a year to keep thefe ifiands, thegover-
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pine Iflands. . 4.63
the iflands fumifh no other materials. Thofe GE ME L-
of the Indians are huts cover'd with boards, L i.
or palm-trec. leaves lik-c caves. Theifland 1697.
is ten Icagues in compafs, and is rix from te-f-,%,J

Sarpani. This is not fo lame, nor have
the.7efuils iny houfé in it, but7epiir thither
as there îs occafion. Therc is a frnall gir-
rifon to curb thofé barbarous people.

norlis falary being threc tilou-and picces of
cight, and the reft fora mý1or, an hundred
foldiers, the .7efuils and colleges aforemen-

tion'd. All this is fent from New Spain to
Manda, with clot'il for the foldiers. There

is alfo a fmall vcÇfcl kept to carry all necef-
faries thither. The houfes of clic fathers of
the focicty ire made of. mud waEs, beclufe

C I-1 A P. V.

or tbe people, religion, cliiiiate and zvonderfitil boats of the Marian ij7aiids.

the natives inflead or'bread, and is very
nourifhintt. The plant is chic-, and full
of Icaves , the fruit as big as a mans head,
of a dite colour, but prickly like the Giàc-
ca of Goa; and in the middlc is a kernel,
like a white nut. Boil'd or roafted, it ferves
for bread, and keeps four or fix months.
The tifte is like an Indian fig, or plintarr
Bz:fiLIcs the mouritains abound in cocao-
trerq.

l'lie Ducdu is a tree like the Rima; and Dacdu.
the fruit, which is green without, is like a
long pear. The infide pulp is white and
loft, ffic-ing to about 15 kernels which
roafted, tafte like cheftnuts, as do thofe of
-the Giacca. For common food, therc are

.abundance of mots, as* Ubis, Ga-jas, Ca-
moues and others. The water is very good.
The air is better and more temperate chan
chat of Manda, th6' chat ifland, be upon
the fâme parallel with Iguana and Sarpana.

The little boats of thefe Iflands are very Boats.
ftrange, as wcIl for their make, as fwift-
nefs. They aremade of two crook'd bo-
dies of trecs hollowd, and -fowd toecther
with Indian cane. They are about ve or

fix yards long, and becaufe the brcadth of
them is not above four fpans, and they

would eafily overfet,. therefore theyjoiri to
clic fides pieces of folid timber, which poize
thern , and as for paffengers, the boat bc-
ing fcarce able to contain threc Indian fai-
lors, they therefore lay boards acrofs in the
middle, hanging over the watcr on both
fides, where thofe chat will -bc car% 'd from.
place to, place, fit. Of the thrce ilors a-
fbrefaid, one is always in the middle to lade
out the water, which certainly cornes in over
the fides, and at the féam ; the other two
keep one at head, and one at ftern, to mole
and fleer the boar. The fail'is li-c thoec

wé'c ' all latin fails, that is, trianmAar, made
of mat, and as long as the boat, which

being therefore eafy to . overfet when the
wind is aftern, they keep out of it as muéh

as they can. No fort of boat whatibever,
can corne near thern for fwiftnefs, for they
run ten or twelve lialias miles an hour.

When they are to return ftom any place, they
rCrnove the faïl wichout turnin- the boat a-CD bout,

ý;I-kCs I-1 E inhabitants of the Marian igands
'f the Pr are of a giggantick ftature, corpulent,

and very ftroniz ; and will fornetimes clap
_ýoo weight on their backs as if it were no-

ing. Thty are great Iwimmers, and dive
y chat they will take fifh. Bcfore the

-corning of the Spaniards they liv'd undcr*
a chief, naked, wandring about the moun-

knew not whit fire was, or
the ufe of iron ; b ' ut did eau raw firh, forne-
cimes rottcn, cocaos, and mots, drinkinn,
fair water' There never was, nor is therc
at prefent, any felling among them, but
only excliange ; and fhould the Spanirîrds
c., rry never io many picces of Jght, no man

would give them a cocao-nut or a lien., and
they might flarve, did thry not givu flue,

clodi, or oth Cr think-s thofe people want in
cxchange.

No token of iny religion has been hither-
to found in any of the iflands diféoverd,

as féveri 1 iniffloners told me, who had been
long thcre ; only an extraordinary vencra-
tion for their anceflors,,not out of love' but
fcar, keeping thrir skulls in their hSfýs,
and calling upon them in time of necd; by
which ir appears they have forrie truc notion

of the immortality of the foul, and that
thcre is forne place for thern to refide in,
ftom whence they can do good, or harm.
Their language îs différent from chat of the
Philippines. Theïr weapon is a fpear point-

cd with the bone of a mans leg, or a fharp
flone.

!ýDýuàý Thà' in thefe illands the tr-ecs are not fo
Ipýe and thick as in the Philippines, yet

oil is proper to produce all things ne-
ceffaèy for mans fuftenance. Formerly

tliere was nothing but the fiiiit of the couri-
try, and forne liens; but afterwards the
jefuits and foldiers refiding there, brought
over rice, herbs, and other things from the
Philippine iflands ; and as for beaft, horfes,
cows, and ikine, they have increned con-
fiderakly in the mouritains. Therc werc not
fo much as rats, but the fhips have fiirnifhd
them. No venomaus creature at all breed
there.

Jý MI, a The moft wonderful and peculiar fruit
,L.- of thcfc iflands is, the Rima., which fcrvçs
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GEMEL- bout, ro that which was the ftern becomý-_
JL i. the hrad, and he that was in the prow, is
169 7. ffeedman. If any thing is to be mended in

Unr-#J-the-boa4 the goods and paffeii&crs art let
uyon the fail ; and the boat is prefenfly

righted, and turn'd up if it was overfet;
things fb wonderful, the Spaniards them-

félves can fcarce believe them, thé' they fée
thern every day. Tho' thefe bc fit only for

a ffiort cut, yet in cafe of urgent neceffity,
two let out from Iguana, croffing a fea, of

.goo Dalian rnik:sý to go to the Pbilippine
ifiands ; but one of them was caft away.

That the reader may the better comprchend
the manner of thcm, 1 have here adde'd the.
cut of one.

Sce cut, Nuinber IV. Page 43S.

C H A P. VI.

The author's tedioizs and dreadfti vqage to Me port of Acapulco.

F Riday the 7 th, the wind being eaff, weftood N. N. E. withour taking any ob-
fervation. Saturday Sth, the wind at S. E.

flood E. N. E. and feund 2 1 deg. of lat.
Sunday gth, the wind.S. S. E. flood. N. E.
the lat. 2 1 deg. 4o. min- Monday i oth, the

farnewind ancÎcourfecontinuing, lat. 2 o deg.
The fky appead of a violéi colour, with
green clouds, which 1, and the farhers of
the fociery look'd upon as a prodigy, hav-
ing never feen the like before. The pilot
began his devotions for obtaining, a good
voyage, and at night thére was dancily,
and fâch 1ports as the N .could afford.

Tuefday 11 th, we were becaL'd ; that lat.
22 deg. io min. glednefday izth, the
wind at É. S. E. we ftood N. E.' the lat.
22 deg. 37 min. Here'it is fit to acquaint
the reader, that during this long voyage,
there is a ftràge variation of the needle.ob-
ferv'd ; for which, neither pilots nor mathe ' -

maticians have afrign'd any reafon in a hun-
dred and eighty years, that voyage has been
us'd. It begins at cape St. Bernardin, bc-

tween twelve and thirteen degrees.of lati-
tude, infenrbly increafing for about half the
way, to eighteen or twenty deg. for above a

thoufand leagues. Thexe it begins to leffen,
till they come to cape Mendocino, where it

is obfm'd to be two dea-Tees. Now fl-às
vanation in forne places being N. E. in o-
thers N. W. and in fome places more, in
others lefs, it is therefore the more tmac-
countable. There is no pèctending: it is
caus'd by the loadflones, becaufe the ifiands
arc at a ýaft diflance, and perhaps a thou-

fand leagues. The pilots perceive this va-
riation when the fun is fetting, for marking
the true weft point, they then fée whether-
the north and otherltwo cardinal points an-
fwer. .

nurfiday i g th, the wind being S. E. we
ftood N. E. the lat. 23 deg. 30 iiiiý.-fo th'at

we were got out of the torrid, into the tem-
perate zone. That night it blew a great

florm, and FridaY 14th, we ftood N. the
wind E. N. E. the lat. 24. deg. 12 min.

Saturday 14th, the wind at E. N. E. we
M run due N. Towards nom, it blew fo

hard that the pilot was forced to lie by,
backing the main-fail, and tliret hours be-
fore night, the wind came more to N. E.

Such abundanceof Cacborrelaswerctik-en ai]
the day, that the feamen grew weary of
thern ; and would give thern to any body
for afking. They greedily fwallowd the
hook, being deccivd by a flying fifh, m.icie
of rags, which, as the Np run under fiii,
could icarce bc difhnguifh'd from the true,
as wr fliall oblèrve hermfier. Sunday i 6th,
the wind being at S. E. we ftood N. E. by
E. the lat. 25 deg. r min. JWonday
17th, the wind, S. S. W. run E. N.
Tùefday 18 th, lay the fâme courfé, tho' die

wind was S. W. No obfervation-could beoàra-.i.
tiken éther day. Four fharks were catch'd tion abrz
and opening one of thern, there were Ie*ven'FL
finall ones found*alive in îts belly. This

caus'd an argument or difiute betwe.-n th-,
.7efaifs, the Dominican, and cht

an, to decide whether this fifh brought
forth young or not. Some foolifhly f1à,
the old one had fkallowd chern to fave their
lives by vorniting thern up again, and that
they came from eggs laid and then kept in
the opening under their jaws, as Îs laid of

other fiffics, and particularly the trour. But
the moft receivd and likeEeft opinion is this,
that aU fifh bring forth theîr young hatch'd
out of the egg, or fored out of the
fpawn; fbr féveral perfons well versd 'm

fea affairs have told me, that there have
been eggs found in, Ïharks, and young

ones at the fame time. Igive it berelhe
xame of eggs, becaufe tbe Italian =rd Uova

in the autbor, fignifies'eaber eggs orfp,-ur,
and as ftw fifies fpawn, oibers lay egp, as
do ibe lortoifes, crxodiles, and Aarks bere
mention'd. To this purpofe _7obn Zrjalei-
ta a Bïcainer, who had followd the whale
fifliing, fevr-ral-ycars--in--E*Yqei faid---he

had often found yomg whales in the belly
of the old. That farne day there feilmuch

rain, ànd the Wors went out naked to
catch the waterý fo that they fifl'd ail the
empty veffels, and therefore inftead of

lhortning the men's allowance of water af-
ter two months and a half fail, it was in-
creWd. wed-
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Of Cacborrelas and A7bacoras, being takcn GrmULý-
by reifon the Ihip made fuch fwifi wiy) aiâ L i.

at night bl . 0 hard at ý. that the pilot 169
was forced to' lower hîs top-f-lfi -and main

yard. A eeàt flerm blowing ' ýon 7 ' lu e4day
2d, at S. and thé fea beating hard upon us,

we were forced to lie by the fore-fail back'd,
and the waves beat fo furiotiny on the rud-
der, that the whipftaff broke ; the J'au. .1,1
d .20min. The wind came about to N.

ýý but the ftorm nothing abated , but ta-
ther increafing, the Ihip was tofs'd upon
vaft mouritains of water, and chen again
leern'd to fink to the abyfs, thm- waves
breakinc over ir. eo fire could bc light-
cd, and fo aU eatcold meat, and there was
no chocoiate to bc made [the author was
very dainty, to exp4. chocolate at all
times] and the u n6ý-Éandjng or fitting
in a place. but we were tofs'd from fide to
fide. About m*d * lit I had like to bc

knock'd in the ea , by two linflocks of
the guns falling upon my bed. Werej-

day 3d, the famc wind continuing, the
ftorm, was nothing abated ; we fleer'd N.
E. and by E. AU this time we had feen
fea fouis,.but this day two ducks flew by
us. Befides, a failor catch'd a little birdý
like a canary bird, which beiU car'd a-

way b the' iýd «.. found no 0 ftay
itfeif, Lt thwrigging. The captain cndea-

vour'd to keep it in a cage, but bc* . tefpent with hungef and wearinefi, 7' lu"' d
the lame day, and there was fand fouJ in
its belly. This little creature fet the pilot,

his mate, and the'paffen,,ers upon arguing
whence it could corne; and they concluded

it came from Rica de Piata, an ifland 3o
leagues diftant fouthward, being carryd a-

way by the wind ; the lat. was 34 deg. 7
linin. The pilots ftippofe the iflands, Rica
de Ors and Rica Plata, with others about
thèm, to bc the iflands of Salomon; but I

am of opinion thefe are imaginary îfiands, Tilla,,,ivari
becaufe as long as this voyage has been ut-ifi2lldl-
cd they have never been feen. The ficul-
tion and latitude of the iflands of Salonzon is
unknown ; nor could they ever bc found in
fo many years as they have' bèen fcarchd

after by the kings order. A - galcon fail-
ing from Manda for Ne-x Spain, was drove
by tempeft upon an ifland. The ftorm.
having rernoved and thrown away all the
earth, -about the hearth or furnace in the

cook-room, they took forne from. the ifland
to put it in the place of it. When the gale-
on came to Acapulco, this earth. being re-
mov'd, they fbund under it a mafs aç gold,
which the violent heat of the fire had melt-

cd and feparated from. the earth. The
commander admiring at this unexpeded at-
cident, acquainted the viceroy of Mexico

with itý and he the king, who order'd a
fquadron to bc fitred out to find thefe. 6 C iflan&$

gAp. VI. Of tbe Ph
;,rýdi4dàY Ygth, the wind at E. we flood
NT. N. E. the làt. 25 deg, 5o min. wc had
fonie diverfion with fharks that were taken.
oiie great one wis chrown into the fea a-

gain with a board tied to his tail, none of
zlie pafren,"crs caring to cat iny more of

thern, and it was pleafant to fée him fwim
about without beine able to dive down.

Two othen wrre ty'd together by the tails,
one Of them being firft blinded, atid thcn
beinc, caft into the Ica, the blind one op-
posd the other thatwould have drawn him

doviitliink-inghimfelf ta-en. Thurfday 2 o th,%ve were becalm'd till noon, at %vhich âme
.1 littie wind blew at S. E. and we flood E.

N. E. The lat. -ý6 deg. Friday 21ft, the
wind at S. W. we lay the fame courfe, and
ina-ing much way, caught abundance of
Cjl,rretas, -with the fâme bate' of a fly-

inc, fifh made of ra,-S, for chofe fifhes run-P
nina to citch it, were hung in the hook hid,

under it. That night the pilots two mates
began tlicir nine days dévotion with abun-.

dance of lights, and gave fweetmeats to all,
the company ; and at night there was danc-
ing, and aý1ing of parts made extempore.
Saturday 22d, the wind at S. we Rood N.
]E. and b E - the lat. 2 7. deg. Sunday
ý.îd, hc1Zthýe fame courfe, the wind at S.

E. the lat.- 2 7 deg. 3 o min. Monday ftood
as bcfore, -lat 2 9 deg. 12 min.
25th, the wind blowing frelh at S. S. E.
we àcer'd E. N. E. the lat. 29 deg 3 min.
That night wz were watchful, to avoidtwô
fmall rocks in the.lat. Of 30 deg. eednef-
day 26th, the wind at S. we Iftood, N. E.

to 1 &et à greater lat. which we found to bc
29 deg. 58 min. nurfday 27th, a great
fhower fell, and tht'wind blowing at E.
made us run N. and by E. the lat 3o deg.
-o min. Friday 28th, ftood N . E. the
lat. -o deg. 49 min. the needl r .

.1 e va _ying a
point Nt. W. Saturde 29th, the féaft of
,Ç. Afichael was kept, that being Our cap-
t1in's namel, extraordinary allowance was

given, and a play aâcd. The wind blew
at S. E. and we flood at N. E. and by E.
the lat. 3 1 de,- 58 min. Sunday 30th, the
lat. was 3 1 deg. 5 S. min. fo that %ve thought
our felves about th clat. of an imaginary.

fland, reputecl to bc rich in gold, and plac-
ed in the fea charts, in 2 de-. wanting forne
few min. whereas it is certain no body ever

fà%ý any fuch ifland. Till now we fail'd
N. E. and by E. the wind being S. E. then
follow'da calm fill mid-nightý after which
die wind came'up at S. S. E. and we ftood
N. E. That night the mafter began his
nine days devotion, treatirig the company,
and dancing.

Monday the i ft of Oflober, the wind
continuinb- at S. S. E. we fteerd N. E. and

by N. âre lar. 3 2 deg. 2 8 min. After-
wards the wind came to S. E. (ýbundancc

VOL. IV.
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GEMEL- iflands, the pilot havý r taking their lati-L 1. tude. In fhôrt, the Yetantado D. .9varo
1697. de Mendoza fail'd from Callao, the port of
tey-*,j Lima, in the year 1596, with forne ffiips

to find out thefe ifbnds of Salomon, whercof
that above-mcndond was fuppos'd to be one.

After a long and teffious voyage lie lighted
upon an ifland of Blacks ofXew Guinea, near
the line, on the fouth fide of it, where lie,
and many of his men dy'd ; and his wife
the lady Elizabetb Barrelo retumd with on-
ly one fhip, to Manila, the reft being loft
in the vain fearch after thefe rich iflands.

See more of tbisparticular in ibe fragment of
fbe iflands of Salomon. -

D. Antony de Medina, about 3o years
fince, offerd the king to go uPOn diis dif-

cove lying on the great experience lie
had %rnt on thofe lem. Orders being

therefore fent to the viceroy of Mexico, and
governor of Manila, to fend hini command-

er of the galeon that -was to return from
Acapulco to the Phi1ýýine iflands, the vice-
roy gave him that poft: ; but the new go-
vernor of Manilà, who was aboard the ga-
leon, when they were far enough from Ne-e
Spain, depriv'd him of the command, and
put into it him that came froM Manilà.
Medina highly refentinc, this affront', as
foon as lie, came to the iflands, Role away
in a frnall boat to China, in order to go

over from thence to Madrid, to make his
complaint to, the king; but there being no
news ever heard of him, it is fuppos'd lie

was kiUd. by pirates.
Thurjday 4th, -the wind corning about

to north, and then to N. N. W. we Etil'd
E. for féar of running upon Rica de Plata,
andfoundthela-but3,3deg.3omin. Ir
was there very cold. The pilots faid the

current there help"d the iway of the gale-
on. Friday 5th, the wînd blew at eaft,
and we fafl'd north, and Îlien, N. -and by
E. the lat. 33 deg. 50 min. A ftorni rif-

ing in'dié night, the galeon was let run at
pleafu.re. Sainrday 6th, the florni increaf-
îng, the two top-ma-fts were lower'd, and

we drove with the wind. Thefe are the u-
fual ftorms obferv'd to happen bcfc;re and

after the féaft of Si. Francis, perhaps by
reafon of the equinox. After noon the

wind being S. E. we fteed N. E. under a
fore-fail; but the wind blowing a migbry
florm again, we drove as before. .,Sunday
-7 th, we ftood N. and by W. the wind be-

ing eaft, with terrible waves breakig.over
the poop. Mongay 8th, the wind being
fouth, we * Ùil'd. N. E. and by E. leaving
the imaginary ifland of Rica de Plata fouth,
in the lat. of 14 deg. 2o n-lin. Tueday
gth, the wind abating, and by degrees
growing flack at S. E. we fteer'd N. E.
and by E. At night it blew harder. »ed-
ne daJi y i oth, fail'd E. N. E. with the lame

wind; the lat. 37 deg. 34 min. %ujd,ýy
i i th, fteer'd N. E. and by E. and after
noon N. Ë. the wmd céming to E. S. E.
Friday'i2th, ftood. N. E. and by E. and
afterwards N. N. E - -the wind blowing S.
E. and E. S. E. To avoid runnîng fîtrther

to northward, the pilot tack'd about to
fouthward, the wind blowing liard ai E. s.

E. In this latitude we obferv'd the f-ywas always clouded, and a fmall rain
which the Spaniards call Garuva. Siiiiir-

day i3th, betimes we tack'd about to N.
E. the fame S.« E. wind continuing. The

cold was very fharp, but the Indians and
Blac.ks born in hot countries were Moft fen-
fible of it. Sunday, 14th, by reafon of th,
beating of the fea, 'and breaking of the
waves mafs could-not bc faid ; at night we

drove, the wind being contrary ; and it
mid-night: fail'd eaft, the wind at N. N.

E. ButcomingtoN.F-.onMondayi5th,
we tacWd -about to, S. E. and before noon

the wihd coming to E. S. E. we were fored
to tack again. The lat. upon obfervadon

36 deg- 30 min. for we made fouthward.
At nielit the wind chanzdý T-uefday i 6,h,
the wind at E. S. E. wê flood N. E. but
it coming about to eaft, oblig'd us to fleer
N. N. E. and N. E. and by N. Thelat.
3 7 deg. 2 min. The rain which. feil all

thefe days wet many bales and cheffi of
filk, and other goods of Cbina to the-gre.11
lofs of the owners.

dne dzy 17th, we were becalm'd, thc
latýVut 37decy. At fun-fet the wind came

up S. S. W. which made us fleer eaft, buý
the calm returning at mid-night we dro,ýt
N.,N.»W. Thclàmewindcomin-,upl-
gain 71bur ZD

.fday i8th, we fail'd eaft, whic!l
was our courfe ; tho' to do it fafély we wrre
to keep in the lat of 3 6 deg. 42 min. which
is the greateft elevation fhîps ufe to tajýc il,

this voyage. This they do, becaùfe if thev
do not place themfelves enough to thé

northward, before they mect the Se;tas,
ffiat is, the floating weeds befýre-mention_
ed, being once to the leeward from the coaft
of cape Mido to California, it will be very
liard afterwards tÔ gèt to-ihe-, northward.
So it happen'd fix yea, rs before to the pink
that fet out'for Ne-za Spain, after the aalcon
S t. -7 ofe.pb was caft away ; for havin".- run

up to ::ý5 deg. of lat. and not keeping up
to-that àTýe, it could never-meet the S"ènas

or wS& by reafon of its being fallen to lee-
ward ; and all the feamen had infallibly

dy'd for want of meat and drink, had not
providence provided they fhould put into
an ùnknown ifland in the lai. of 18 deg. ij:aij
20 Min. which being'found on Si. Sebaf,,»-covcr'à
an's day, had his name given ir. Here they
got water out of a little lake ; and flefh by
killing abundance of birdsý which the Çîa-

viards caU Bobos, or fools (elfewhere fpolken
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they arc half way over, after lofir5 niany GE m E L_
men at féa, and the beft but ill conditio'n'd, L 1.
as happen'd to the galcon Santo-Cbriilo not 1697-long fuicé.

The wind continud te blow hard at
north all night, and WenefdaY '24th, and

put us on E. and by N. Abundance of
Pigeons wen fetn about the fhip., The cap-
tain becaufe of the flurpnefs of the wea-
ther caus"d forne wine of palm-tree to bc
diftributed among the failôrs, to warni their
ftomachs. -The lac- 35 deg. 45 min. The

pump was . playd eight or toi times in 24
hours, the fWp made fo much water. ýThc
wind &cm north came to N. N. E. which
obligld th - ilot to back the main-fail,
keeping heàd E. S. E. that fhe inight
not fan a to the fouthward. , Tlxirfday
2 5th, -we continuld thý, farne method. i ing

fSnctimes cm way, and forrierimes anUer,
tO rack the galeon the lefs ; and. - found
the lat. but 35 deg. ro min. The wind

blowiýng harder at night,. the two top-mafts
werc fthxk. A great fhower of rain laid

the wind, and calm'd the fea ; yet we.lay
by moft part of the day, the rain continu-
ing with thunder and lightning. Thefe

were look'd ypon as tokens of cour being
near the continent, or at leaft forne illand ;
forne being of opinion that thunder and
lightning could not bc produced, but frorh
the fiery exhalations of- thc earth ; and not
from vapours rifm-, out of the water ; as if

in the air over &0 water, there * lit not
bc much nitre, fulphur, and the e, to

occafion thunder and lightning. At night
we fteerd N. and by E. the wÎnd at E.
and E. N. E. Thrce hours in the ftormy
night, that light the failors call Santelmq,
appeaed on the round top, and was falu-
ted by all the pafkngers as the fore-runner
of fàir weather. SaturdaY '27th, wc:Recr'd

firft N. N. E. and then E. and by N. the
wind at E. and E. S. E. with much rain.

SUndaV 28th, the'thunder and rain conti-
nu'd,'and the two t mafts beinc, hoifted
again, we fleerd fi?ý E. and bý N. and
then E. N, E. and laftly, N. E. the wind
being at S. S. E. S. E. and E. S. E. the

lat- 3 6 deg. i o min. The wind grew more
fàvourable at nieYhtý and fo we fail'd E. N.

E. to gain the latitude we-had loft againft
our wills. The fky clcaring on Monday

29th, the fun fhin'd out bright to chear
the hcarts of the paffengers, who had been,
lb many dar buried under dark fogs, and
rains, the wind coming-to S. W. wc fteced

and by N.
The poor people flow'd in the cabbins Hardfliip

of the galcon bound towards the Landofaboai-d.
rmife of Ne-w Spain, endure no lefs hard-

Ihips than the *children of Ij-ael did, when
they went from EMi towards Paloitie.
Th= is bmger, chirft, ficknefs, cold, con-

tinual

CHA P. V Of tht Phlél
oý which theY Carry'd filted in earthen
velel-. This ifland was Imall, plain, and
full of picafant tr=. Afirr dinner the
wind came to north, and we fail'd E. and
by N. the kt. 36 d1ce- 30 min. Friday
1 gth, we were becalm d, the lat, 3 6 deg.
1 ý min. the current driving us to fouth-

,viard. The wind came up at S. W. and we
iteerld, E. and by N. It blew hard at

night; and the major Arambob began his
nine days devotion. Saturday 2oth, held
the fame courle. A frnall rain quell'd the

wind. The lat. Of 3 6 deg- 3 0 min. Sun-
day 2 1 ift, we had a troubleforne calm, but
at length the wind carne up at S. W. and
we fteerld E. and by N. the lat. .36 dez..
37 min. the nerdle varying a point eaIT-
ward, we flood -eaft to make the more

fflly. Tho- thi3 variation--bc forrictimes
more, and foinctirries lefi, yet by it tbe,
pilots know how. fàr they are from land.
The fight of à doverejoicd all aboard,
raking it as a good bmen of the fuccefs of
a voyage, and guelling we might fec land
in lefs than a month.,, They thought that

dove might bc èýovc by the wind from the
ifl ' and they cal] of D. Maria Laxara (becaufe

in that latitude a Spani,8 woman fb call'd,
corning from Manila, caft lier felfinto the fea)

wherc there is fuch abundanS of them that
they darken the air: yet they are not land
doves, tho' like thern in beak and fcathers 'but of the fea, and have fect like ducks.
This ifland is in the lat Of 3 1 deg. Monday
22d, the wind contimi'd to blow hard at
S. W. as ir had donc the night be.fore, fo
wc fteeed E. and by N. but at night it
came to N. N. W. Tuefiday 23d, before
day the wind fettled at N. blowinÉ fé hard,

that the galcon made much way . and by
N. the lat. 3 6 deg. 16 min.

Them is no doubt but this v ws
always been dangerous and drea7fuýe In
1575, the fhip Efpiritu Santû, or the Holy
Gboftwas caft away at Càtanduanes, through
the ignorance of the pilot, who could not
find out the EmWcaderù, or mouth of the
ffreight. In 1596, the contrary winds
drove the galeon Si- Pbilip a,%ý far as.7apan ;
where it was taken by way of reprifal with

all the lading defign'd for New Spain
which gavé occafion to the ernperor Tayco-.

fama, then reigning, to peffécute the chrifti-
ans, whercin he procecded fo far as to pur
to death F. Peter, a Recold, who went thi-
ther from Manila with the charaëter of arn-

baffador, . the'better to txercife the funéition
of a miffioner. In z602, twocither gale-

ons were caft away, and others afier: that.
Nor is the difficulty and danger any lefs at -
prefent ; though the voyage has been us'd

almoft two ages ; for many galcons are
loft; and others having fpent theïr mafts,
or drove by contrary winds raurn, when

ippine iflands,
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GE MIE L- tinual watching, ý and other fufferings ; bc-

Li. fides the terrible flwcks from fide to fide,
1697. caus'd by the furious beating of the, waves.
v-v-*j 1 rnay fiirther fay they endure all the plagues

God fent upon Pbaraob to foften his hard
heart; for if lie was infefted with Icprofý1)
die caleon is never clear of an univerfal ra-

ginjD, itch, as an addition to aU other miferies.
If the air-then was fill'd with gnats ; the
Ihip fwarms with little vermine, the Spa-

xiards call Gorgojos, bred in the bifket; fo
fwift that they in a fhort time not onl run
over cabbins, beds, and the ýýér -unes
the. menleat on, but infenfibly faL upon
the body. Inftead of the locuffi, there arc le-
veral other forts'of verrnin of fundry co-
Jours, that fuck the blood. Abundance of

ýIl into the diffies of broth, in which
thcrc alfo fwim worms of féveral forts. In

fhort' if Mofes miraculoufly converted, his
rod into a ferpent; aboard the galeon a

picce of fielh, withoutany miracle, is con-
verted into wood, and in the fhapc of a
ferpent. 1 had a good- fhare in the rnif-

fortunes ; for the boat-fwaîn, with whom
1 had ageed for rny diet, as lie had fowls
at his tible the- firft days, fb when we were

oüt ot fea lie indde me faft after the Arine-
Vian manner, .having banifh"d from his ta-
ble all winc, oil and vinegar; dreffing his

,filh with fâir wa'ter and falt. Upon flefb
days he gave me Tasâjos Frilos, that is,
fleik-s of beef, or buffialo, dry'd in the fun.
»or wimd, which are fb hard that it is im.
pofrible to»cat thern, without they.are firf
well beaten, like flockfifh ; nor is there a.

dgefting them without the help of
ý . tzý tD

purge. At dinner another piece of tha
farne fticky flefh was boil'd, without anl
odier fauce but its own hardnefs, and fai
water. At laft lie deprivd me of the fa
tisf-àdion of pr.awîng a good bifket, bc
caufe he would fpend no more of his own
but laid the king's allowance on the table
in every rnoudiful whereof therewentdomn
abundance of maggots, and Gorgý0j cheW4
and bruîs'd. On fifh days the commo
diet was old rank fifh boil'd in fùr wate
and file; at noon wc had Moigos, fomc
thing like kidney beans, in which thcr
were fo many maggot . s, that they fwam a
top of the broth, and the quantiry was 1
great, that befides the loathing theycauc
1 doubted whether the dinner was fifh c

flefh. This bitter fare was fkeeten'd aftt
dinner with a litde water and fugar; yi
the allowance was but a fmall cocao lhe
full, which rather increas'd than quench'
droughi. Providence reliev'd tis for
month with the fharks and Cachorretas tl

fearnen caught, which, either boil'd (
broil'd, were forne comfort. Yer lie is 1
be pity'd who has another ar his table ; fi

the tedioufnefs of the voyage is the caâfe i

allthefehardIMps. "Tiscertain, theythat
take this upon them, lay out thoulànds of

picces of cigh4 in making the neceffiry
proviron of fleih, fowl; filh, biflcet, rice,

fweetrnleats, chocolate; and, odier things ;
and the quantity is fo grcat, that during
the whole voyage, they never fail of fwect-

meats ar table, chocoiate twice a day, of
whicli laft the failors and grummets 'niake

as great a confumption, as the richeft.
Yet at laft the tediouWs ot die' voy-

age, makes an end of afl ; and the more,
bemufe in a fhort time a.11 the provifi-
ons grew naught, except the fweetrneats

and chocolate, which are the only comfort
of paffiengers. Abundance of poor fàýiJors

fe1,1 fick, being expos'd to the continùal
rains, cold, and odier hardfhips of the féa-

fon ; yet they were not allow'd to tafle
of the goqd bifket, rice, fowls, Sîai.,ijb

.breadl, and fweetmeats. -;,ir into rlie cuflo-
dy of the ma-fter by the king's order, -o

be diftributed among the fick ; for the ho-
neft mafter fpent all at his own tabIc. Not-
withftanding tlyc dr-adful fùftýrings in this
prodigious voyiZe, yet the defire of cyain

prevails with many to venture throtigh it,
four) fix, and -fome ten times. The very

fàdors, thouggh. they forfwear the voyage
wlien out at léa ; yet when they come to

Acapulco, for thé »lucre of two hundred fé-
venry five pieces of eigh4 the. king allows
thern for the return, never rernember paft

fufferings; like women after their labour.
L The whole pay is three hundred and fiftyProfto,

pieces of eight; but they have only feven-cýisv-i-i-
L ty five paid them at Cazite, when they art "CC.

t bound for eeuzeriéa ; for if they had half,
j very fcw would return to the Philiplii2 i-

r flands for the reft. The merchants, there
- is no doubt, get by this voyage, an hun-
- dred and fifty, gr two hundred per cei!t.

and fââors have nine in the hundred, which
in two or threc hundred thoufind picces of,

ýi eight amounts to money. And indeed it is
1 a great fatisfa&on to return home in lefs
n than a year wa féventeen or elghicen diou-
r fand. pieces of eight clear gains, befidcq a

mans own venture ; a furn that may rnike
e a man cafie as lonc as lie livcs. CaptÛi
x Emanitel Arguelles told me, that he with.
b out having any employrhcnt, fhould clear
1, to himfelf that voyage by commifflons
* twenry five or thirty thoufand picces of
* eight. It was reckon'd die pilot would
ýt make twen thoufand pieces of eight ; his
Il mates nine thoufand cach. The captiin of

'd -the gâléon forty thoufand. , The- mafler,
a his mate, and boatfivain, who may put
ie aboard féveral bales of goods, ma Jmake
)r themfelves rich in one voyage. & that
» borrows moncy at fiftyper cent. may get as
)r much more, without ftanding to the ha-

î zard of loiés. 'Éhcfe e= ordinary glins
induce
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induce niany to e ofe thcmfelves to fo

niany dan,ers and miferics. For my own
vart, thefe or greater hopes Jhall not pre-
vail with me to, undcrrake the voyage a-

CYýjin, wbich is cnough to dèftroy a man,
or iii*ýý'hÎrn unfit for any t1iiný as long as
!,,e lives. 1 have made this dicrreffion . to,

fliew the reider through what thorns men1 Inuft venture to come at the fo much covet-cd rofcs of rich-s. The *Spaniards, and o,
thcr reo-raphers, have given this the name
of the Patifick Sea, as niay bc feen in the
maps ; but it.does not fute with its tempef-L
tuous -and dreadful motion, for which it

oUcriit rither to bc call'd the Reflieii. But
the truth is, the Spaniards gave it this. fine
nitile in failing frorn lc(z,-ýti!co to the Pbi-
lippine iflands, which is perform'd very ea-
fily in three months, without any boifler-
ous motion in the, fea, and always before
flic wind, as was fiid before.

Tueft4zy -oth, the wind blowing liard at
S. W. we fteer'd E. and by N. but after-

wards. the wind carne about to the weft flor-
my, the lat. 16 der1p. 40 inin. and ive

fleer'd E. N. E. it being requifite to get
more to the northward. That night the
wives beat fb violently that ten men were

fàin to ftand to the helm. WeneAy 3 1 ft,
the day broke with the wind at N.
which made us fleer E. aýd by N_ýý
piece of wood being féen on the fea about
cight fpans long, and wrought, it was
look-'d upon as a token of beinà near land
but it might as well bc the fign of a wreck.
No obfervation was taken.. The month of Oqober ending with fb
many lia-rdfhips, the fky appta r'd férene,
and the féa calm on TbuÏfday the ift of
Noveinber. At nicht the wind W-as N. W..

and came to, W. we fteer'd E. N. E. the
lat. 3 7 deg. 18 min. AU the niglit the
wind blew liard at N. W. and fo continu'd
Friday 2d, without any alteration, and we
held on our courfý E. N. E. the lat. 3 7
deg. io min. and therefore Mceiving we

fell off to ion of the cur-
rents', we ood N. E. and E. Salur-

day ;ý3 e wind turn'd to, N. W. and
therefore fteei'd E. N. E faw an-
other piece 'of wood, but not wroughtý

which con. 'd the hopes of our being
near'land ; notwithflanding the pilots, bc-
ing decciv d by the currents; which ran E.
reckon'd themfelves above an hundred

Icagues ther off The wind at night
Corning u ain at N. W. we fàU'd N. E.
and by at' ards; it chang'd to, N. N.
E. and ft d E. Sunday 4th, the wind

being more fà ourable ifteeed, E. N. E.
the lat. 37 di - 14 min. Mo)iday 5th,

wind ar N. W. Co fe N. E. and by E. lat.
.39 deg. 2 min. rwards we ftood E.
and the wind corn g féant at night we
,.VOL. IV.

run E. S. E. Tuerday 6ih, fail'd E. andGEMEL-
E. S. E. the wind bcincy at N. N. E. We L 1.

found we werc fallen tolfouthward, the lat. 169 7.
being .16 deg- 40 min. nor could it b- o-
therwife as long as that wiýd condn'u'd. At
night the wind N. N. F. fýiil'd E. iVeý,-
"eJdaY 7th, the wind corninc to, N. E. we
flood E. S. Eý> the lat, 3 6 dccr. i o min. At
night wé tack'd about to, ieN. W. to a-

void falling off any.more to fouthward.
nitrf(1,ýY Sth, held the farne courfe, the

laf. 16 de-. 13 min. The moon was ec-
lips'd at nicht, but could not bz léen by
re-afon of the clouds. Fi-idiy. gth, in the

mornincy die wind N. N. F. and dierefore
WC fi-er'd N. W. and by W. L't. 36 deg.
17 M. Salurday i oth, die fame wind con-
tinu'd, lat. 3 6 deg. 4o min. Suiiday i i th,
the wind at caft: we flood N. N. E. lat.
-)7 deg. 25 min. Mo;z4av i2th, wind E.
S . E. fail'd N. E. and then E. N. E. lat.
38 deg. Tuýfday 13th, the wind . fail'd

Ë. and by N. . The cold began to, nip,
and the few provifions there werc left
corrupted. Tlicy werc thcrefrorc us'd very

fparingly, and in the beft meffzs; they gave
a difh of chocolate in the rhorninir bc-.
times, forne other fmail mattcr two hours
before noon, and the dinner Litc. In the

evening, they gave another difh of chocolate,
and later forne fveetmeats without any fup-

,per. The wiid vecr'd quite round the
compafs, Wediiefday i --th, the S. W. wind

put u . s on a great rate, but in the evenin
it came to, weft. We faw a large branch
of a tree with frnall boughs brou,ý,,ht by the
current frorn týc continent. No obfervati-
on could bc taken. T1urffliýv i5th, %ve
made good way E. and by N. the wind

continuing at W. but aftcrwards came to
N. W. the latitude bl obfervation î 9 ;
and-we flood. N. E. an by E. to get more .

to n&-thward, for fcar the wind fhould
corne to, N. E. Abundance'of 7o);ians,.
or tunny fifhes were feen about the galeon,
which they fay do not go far from. land.
After mid-night the wind cime again to S.

and S. E. which continu'd al] Friday i 6th,
and at night chang'd to W. S. W. our
cour1ý was E. N. E. No obfervation could
bc taken. At night the wind at fouth.

Saturday I 7th, it blew liard at S. W.

.The Indians born at Afanilà, where they
are alwâys in a fwent, could not endure the
cold of this climate. Wc held on our courfe
E. N. E. but only under a fore-fail, becaufe

it blew a ftorm. ý The fâme weather lafted
Sienday fo furious, that therc was no fiyinc,C
mafs. The wind afterwards fallin, and

coming again to, N. W. we held on. our
courfe E. N. E. rhe lat. 39 de-grees 2o
min. In the evening the -,vind came again

to, S. W. and lafted pa:rt of Monday'i gth,
then changinc, to W. but biorwing liard

6 D WC
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(è..%iiE.t- we would carry no more but a fore-fail and

L il, tolp,--fU- ; the lat. 3 9 deg. 3 8 min. lice that
169 7- the pilou dànkata we haà no occafion to

to-y**4 gun more w northward, we flood E. and
by N. and the rather, becaufe at night the
wind came to N. W. At fun-fet about

fifty ducks &-w- over our prow, which made
us conclude %ve werc near. land. Tte,day
2oth, fkired eaft, which was our proper
courfe. T-har day the north wind blew
the coldeft %z had yet fdtý and it haîl'd for
half an hour, which 1 had never féen rince
1 left Eùrýýe. 'rhis made the M-cks aboard
creep into the veryl hen-coops ; and thofé
zhargot under the deck could not be got

crit at night to do their bufinefs, if they
had -beatm 'cm never fo much ; fo thit

they poifon"d the pLice %vliere they lay, and
in the mornirig all W.U full of complaints
of the kamen. The lat. was found to be
-Q dCg. 20 min. having loft iS min. of

cfcnation. Afterwirds the head pilot and
his two ma= dedaed how much they liad
been millaken : The firft reck-onà we were

nincti, leag,= from land, the other feven-
ty, aiid the other fixty under cape Mmdo-

cino. . The norrh wind continued cold, with
hail, and we held our coi-,rfecaft.. Wilânef-

dav 2 ril, being the laft djy, within wMch
I had laid a wac- r that we fhould fee land;
none being lem, 1 loft a pair of gold but-
tons with emeralds in 'en-i ; the lat. 3 8 deg.
45 min. At: night the vind came to weft,
fom-what ftormy, and grew ftill more boi-

Rerous till four of the clock'; after which
we faw the light dicy cail Santeinw, on the

main, and fore-rounà-top, which wzs fallu-
tcd by al], as a good omen. The fliip
rouPd much all night, and the wind com-

in- to N. W. we £ul'd E. and by N.
ý75__'urÏday 22d, we flood the fâme courie,

the wind ar N. IL E. lar- 38 dÇg- 3 min.
Finding we fell away to fouthward, by re-a-
fon of the current, which ran S. E. we
back'd our main-fail. A a-reat florm of
hail fýU, and the wind blew hard in the

night at north, fwelling the fea, which made
ois beat fanoufly.

Friýùy 23d, the wind N. N. 'vV. uith
haïl and rain. The galeon lay with the

fil-s backd, very much tofs'd ; the lat.
3 - min. lcfs than the day before, the
wind and currrnt driving us to fouth-
ward ; fo our latitude was 37 degreeS 26

mirz., The pilor, perceiving he fýH off
fmm the land by -lofmg latitude, fiood;

Ms courfe N. F_ and by E. the wind
being N. N. W. SatUrday 24th, in the
morning the wind N. W. £ùl'd N. E. and

ai: night with a gale at W. S. W. ftood
E N. E. This day we faw anoü= large
piece of a trec in Èic fea. At night it blew
a ftorm at W. with a rawling féu, and we
faw %Ielmo un dic round a tlùrd ùmc,

Sanday ý25th4 held the fâme courfe, but bc-
gan to bc out of hôpes of. fecing the Senas,
or weedsle, dice' we were run as many leagues
as the pilots Èad calculared:would bring us
near land. A violent wind with hail bocat
the fliip, but at the fâme, time nrove it on
a great rate. -The wind ftill rifing, after

noon we fleer'd, N. E. -and by, E. to diféo-
ver land, or the Senas or weeds. At niglit

l%ýe ran E. e. E. andE. S. E. the pilot ai-
tering his courfe as the wind chang'd. The
florni lafled all night, the fearunning fo
high, and beating with fuch fury, that
twelve men could -hardly nianage the hclrn.

At-midnight the light ap, il ILI
the fourth âme above die main-mai Mut
tlieflormcontinuedatweft. MondaV26tli,
lield on our courfe E. and E. N. E. with 1

boiflerous fýa, but made much way ; the
lat. -. 7 degr. 15 min. Tuejday 27th, týe
fury of the ftorni began to abate, after it
liad toil'd us for threc days, tho' we ran
before the wind, which now èorning to
S. W. we flood E. the lat. 3 7 deg., 45 min.
At night therQ blew a florm, which obliE'd
the pilot to back his main-fail, tha' 'the

wind was fair. JFednefdýy 28th, the wind
blowing fuiioufl" at S. W, We ran E and

'by S. the lat- 37 dCg. 20 min. For fear of
., afhore, we lay by alln'gh. Thtiri-

day 2%h, the wind continued in the fame
place, but not fb violent, with much rain.
The wind carne to N. W. and then to S. W.
fo we ran to E. Friday 3ceth, we held the

fame courfé, the lat. 3 7 deg. 16 min. but
the 'Wind at night cornîng to S, W. we
fteer'd. E..aiid by N. with much rain.

Saeurday the ift of December, we held
the fâme courfý, the wind at firft beince, S.
and afterwards S. W. That day a fatilir
dy'd,- aild was prefently thrown overboard,
bein the firft we loft, notwidiftanding all

our lufferings. There was no ocher dittem-
per among us but a raging itch, caus'd by

the fâ-It meat. Sunday 2d, fleer'd upon the
fâme point, the wind at S.' and after-wards

ar S. W. A,ýûxday 3d, the lat, 3 8 deg. we-j
Ilood. E. and, then S. E. the wind'at W.

This day. we faw odrer fians of land, whicà
was ftill diftant filom u% tho, we niade
much wiy. It rejoic"d aU aboard ïo fee a
very long weed, wich a root like an onion,

which they faid had been pull"d up front
the rnouth of forne âver, by the violence of
the fea. Héreupon the faUors (according

to cuftom having power lice to do) took the
beU and carried it to the prow and the
judges they chofe of their court call"d in

jeft the court of Senas, or of Signs) made
proclamation to try the officers of the l(hip.
Te Deivm w-as fùrý& and all perlons codgm-
tulated one alnotherwith the found of drurns
and trumpets, as if we had been in our
port,, whcreas we were then feven hundred

Icapes
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lea9uCý frqu) irt, Thjý, unfuafonablerejqý-
Cing 'was: C:ý4ý'd by tlAý.jý 'àýd dreadi@voy4gç-_of jaýn dý ' ' '.. VÇ, rçe ý thquf4ný, leagu
wlých-mýkes thepi, thinj,-.thmrjv - 'c4".. 1 es in tliqport whmý they ÈC, , -ýYQ eýyçnhundiýdýcaffl
ta it Tbp.,týPO ilie, w,ýcý,hýdac4ji whp,

rain,,and at iqao;.fitïy Piecr? of eight. y
ibe PaffMg;crs,.,imcl, othe.rs., apr
pçaý'd -thzlý.,dlç,.Paots ý 114ÇI 1nàýn'ý'naý

leaecs mi, ovetiko,. 4narçd their . acç:ojjnts.
Thg njgji,,ý,ývc 1 were 1 andý ý upon
r&ýw 1,'w.gen opii sl adwhiChjýade. ms Ca a n
la tl'àPkiZiving,. and inâ=îd s, agr c

mqcy t4t' die wiýà 'd for,-
blow>ý liard f riý a aa.

us-; or rw

ûhthe. uý'ý,,no,
out -ýadvenciçg oppur w , dai. we

wý a,licad-and ears, like ad' il l&ý9g, ajid a, tadiat - they. paint. * thç_ nïr Niîàaýâj th -ý aýàd
with-- it. anoüiýrý 1, a. uggr-cane
withý alargý roQr. w=ci ik si

. Gýà fi;
Qfland, vve aliç' '19Mr'd OUF c04ý rrom V_ ta
S. E.. and by. E. ap'd"thus.fè'll off frorý thýland. tio. make it more. ta fouthýd., as

O'CncrallY preýis'd when Üwý Meer 'the se..
zas, or weeds. At ni-ht flÏ S.W. blew.

By p =fýî1 othý_ Éieù =9 ûý,fçll,, thç juçlgçs, put off hollàg diçircourt
t i 11 We, dn efJay. the Sth, but the, býd:.wýý,er

would- not alla' ýÈ it t=.L' WC f1ýcr"d
E. S. E. becaufe dit wind -was comç t'O
S. E. Abundanc' of Lobîilo*s' werê Peen, aÏ
glfo of the. weeds before.n=tioçiýd, call'd
Porras, with fýýfh ro ots. révéral 'fPaý"iq!epgth.. The wind com* * - .Il .

ý .,ýPZ up cO ýrý. atnight, we lay b
"urfiý4y 61i:hywe fleerld-S. E. apd by E.

the- wind S. S. W. wjýèh « fi - ' ý -a emY.ýfds carýe ta
W. S. W. the rain anià dull iÏ,cIiÏiher c-o-à-dn;jlng5 and a. boif1ý_r' « ea.. 'A - ý -puý f Ç- fught,
the wind. being conýýry,' * lay bý. M_
4Y 7th, in the r , noâilng dýed another fick
man, wilo W t4ro:ým ovç' r*býard.*- 'About

4pogwe fail'd S. E. .and S. È. « bý E.
the wind being &S. W. A Cý-ýnq%y being

up fcq- the .PIQFS court ERf 4ý, orijonsi, d=din=t4ctwo*-Pyd ese
,Prejorjudg

aýd t4ý jý4d=t, iýok è&ýjý -leats, being
iLý4'.a&r a rid!cWous mawer. - The' b-e-
,an with the captain of e ga e9p, clýef
pupt, ni-ýte«,-and other

oflipers of the fl4 ý; ýid a pro-
cýýed ta t]iý Uid',9f't4e pa qn

gs. Ue
clqk ýead ewry mans , and
then tlw
whiçh was imrwdiately bouet. oE.;ýith'
money, chacola fi 1 _
fiwectMeatsi wine, 4 le: like. Thé''
Of it was, ihat lie whý didJ
1:4tely, orgivegoodfecurity, was aïd on 1

ýy,- die con4ýathéý - wýnd,'blowj' ry., Sun vng veýy hýrâ at we
ffeWd SI E. ihle lat. Was 3 7 'd' à.-mii-

Cr f_-weheld-on'"' 5c S. a, rour.cour
. lqný4 bèi:ý4 thé;ý ýad,' býen'î

tlië au
Mon

.fteer'd E. With the wind at'W, the'l37d ' - ' f,'q mm. or the fi,âs being"baý,jthe &, con rnàde, Jittjý waý. 'All thànighý*e lay 4y*; as'alfo týerdày - -.11 th, thé ieLdmgcoqçmbc' ? . Hqre oýF mizen-iàiL w-asUP, whfàzlhad . been ýaken àoý " ý1 , ', . wn ït. thë
Wýe4kroor.mouthjtheý-ha' * , ,ç nel aràqý'gthý ýbj1îjýincý ifiands.' we did ... no t mak «

any. 1YaY. cin-gedned4v i 2i;jý %ýhen,ýre ftb.F- S.S. and Ë.'and *ýý S. ta difc
the aýC4r , qovpF land.;

,ý ýyeçe alfa taken up wj-jéý h d
fOnÏe mSiths 'éýn buried, iýý tbý Ëoýý; athé.at vas 7 Ckg. This day one or týo1

'V!gcds- callýd Èýrras výas, takéý uý fi
ýoPg, as thick aý a mýp.s arm towirds
rapt, and asý*fmal1 as a fiýgýîI atle othàhQllow îthiý "hk" ' " I...wi ý li .ý aiq onionrun ta feed, the'ýoot1 »as has been faid,'-Ïè'
fembhng it at thý fmaUeft end-:'frCýn the
tLiý c'k'part: thg-eg,ýl« aut Icaves'aft,-r
the, manner of fea-grafs UU%ýs'9Zà-,
and about 14, rpa in length, uân,!ong, -anid of a* yçlidwiili cýloU'r. lorne

queftionod'%yý'ether the. thiçk' or.'the'tliifi
=d werc* the roop ; fýr, noi -conà tjý,
nature of wçedý that grow in dïe' waýterîthey çouild. not 'perflua- -jýýj "'de the vesthick b lànPýýt, eing the top à c p r, col
4çaru
of des fLiéki . ng 1 1 ta ýhe fai7j è7d*;"ke

,qyýs- ýý' th r
P ý,n gr ýrocksund'rImiare_.'de d tis týe 1 arýý# that ever I hà'ýe e
in fo manv couiýýJçs hýve'tiâVe 'd -1

tafied, and'found it not _,Pur a
e f4ors pjk it, yjýFgy tg cat ir.

At n * lit, inflead af gaîq!ýg, --1 It
iýOU2!,. de f4'Ï head lying w,-R'eoer Écoýr-
eîýâ. ýà ih

" 4ýrAaj 13. , wé ý.gain1teýraS.E. andbyE. withaS.W.'>* ' * 'wind, allihë
rs b5mg rýaày, ta make'à1ept.ýeM-'"

nt4nc:ofneeçL Afternoontfte,ýinàcaîn'ê
and therefore -we an 'thâi

night
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411 A Moyage r0*1and
i;EMEL-'2htS.ý Friday iýth, holding the fâme

LI. e wà the lame northerly wind, we
697 diféoverd to the eaRvard, in the lat. of

,36 deg. the 1fland of Sr. Catberine, twelve
feagues diftant from the coitinent, and a
IiÎie beyond the bay of 5que. Here aTe
five fimall illands, and St. Calberine's is the

largeft, and inhabited by favaÉe Indîans.
Any man may guefs what a )Oyful figlit
this was to us, after having lem nothing

for fo many months but fky and water,
the latir. was fotind to bc 36 deg. 4. min.

Towards evening we perceivd the aforefaid
illand. of St. Caiberîne was làngifh, we ha-
vinc, fàil'd alonc one fide of it. Saturday

'D 
Z>

Il 5th, %ve again faw land, fleering S. E. and
by S. on a calm fea, as 'tis always obferv'd
to bc rieur the coaft.- The wind coming
to N. W. blew harder, we being in the
lat. Of 35 deg. i i min. This day the few
cannon the fhip had were taken out of the
hold, to bc placed on their carnages ; as

alfothe picces to make the new boat, in-
fiend of that we turn'd adrift A fàir ftiff
gale continuing at niglit N. W. we fail'd

fouth-caft and by fouch, and fb continued
all Sunday. Every body began torake
heart, with the hopes of being fýecdi1y de-
liver'd from fo many fû&rings, and parti-
cularly from ftinking provifions, which bc-

gan to breed dilcafes ; the lat. upon ob-
fiervation was found to bc 33 deg. 4j min.

Monday i7th, we fteer'd the fame courfý,Iwith the wind at welt; the lat. 32 degrees

27 min. About night, one of the pilot's
rwo mates died, when, by reafon of bis

robuff conftitution, he leaft expeâed death,
fo that wIth rnuch difliculty bc was perfua-

ded to ma-e bis confeffion, but a few hoùrs
before he e:ýpird.

Tuef4ay .18 th, al 1 the m a fles ha ving been
laid for the dead man, and other rites pet-

formd, he was thrown into the fea, with
an earthen veiTel tyd to bis feet. We
fail'd S. E. with a N. W. wind ; the lat.
-g i deg, i o min. The fame day another
failor died, the fame wind continuing.

Wenefday igth, vie held on the lame
courfe, and they work'd at, the boat, the
fhlnefs of- the fea c,î way to it. This
night died the fecond captain of the galeon,
whom . the 5paniards call Capitan de mar y

guerra, the chief commander being call'd
by the g-rea-t name of General; bc died of
the difeafe, call'd Berben. Tho' there bc
no foldiers aboard the galcon, yet the go-

vernor of Manda, befides the commander
in chief, call'd Gemral, as 1 faid befort,
appoints a major, a captam, and a royal
enfign ; who have thefe titles without any
command at all. When the galeon re-

turns to Manila, it carriCS 250, or 3oo fol-
diers, under fift= or fix= captains, who

buy thofe commiffions for thehonour; but
as foon as they corne to Manilti, arc re-

form'd, as the Neapolitaiis arc ferv'd when
they go to Randers or Milan. There Two Di...

two ciangerous diféafe ' s in this voyage, mor"e cafm
efpecially as they draw near the conft of
Ainerica ; onc is dic aforefiid Berben, which
fwells the body,' and makes the patient
die tafking: The other.is call'd the Diiýl,,,b

difeafe, which-makes all the' mouth fore,
putrifics the gums, and makes the tettli
drop out. The befl remccly, againft it, is

going afhore. This is no other but the
fea lèurvy. The fame wind continued

Thurfday 2pth, and vie flecr'd S. R. and
by E. fo that by breik of day we found
Our. fclvcs opp . ofite to the ifland Ceiijras,
ten lea--ues diftant froin the continent, andcoaft c o e u nder ý'%f it. The length of it is
about cleven leagues, and the breadth four,
and in forne places fix, but 'tis naked of
trecs, and unTeoplcd. Then we left the
illand of Gua talupe on our right hand, to

weftward, whicli the galeons generally
make, becaufe -tis far from the continent.

After fayincr five mnffes for the dead cap-
tain, bc was caft into the fea : The lad-
tude was found t'o bc 29 dCrrrCrS 9 rninuteS,
and we fteer'd S. E. and by S. Next we
difcover'd the ifland Cerros, 17 leagues di-
flant from the continent. 'Tis 36 Jeaigues

in compafs, and two 1-àh prornontories at
its extremities makc it refemble a faddle.
At nîght vie alter'd out courfý, for fear of
being foul on the ifland ; yet we.perceiv'd
in the dark vie were very near it, whîch
put us into forne fear,. fo we tack'd about

to weft and by north, ftanding- almoft back.
Friday 2 1 ft, we found our felves oppofite to
the fame ifland, and the wind blowing ar

north, vie :fteer'd S.E. we found we had
but 28 degees of latý The fame wind

held all night; and on Satiii-day 22d, in
the morning, the wind at N. N. W. we
fail'd S. E. -the lat. 2 6 deg. 3 5 min. Sun-

day 23d, held the fame cotirfe, with the
fâme wind, the lat. 25 deg. ig min. and

then we fteced S. E. and by S. Mongay
24th, the wind being N. W. (which is
fmquent thofe months on that coaft) we
fafl'd S. E. to make the land, which lies
N. W. and S. E. from Acapulco, to cape

Mendocino. The fame day proclaînation
was niade by beat of drurn, to diféover

aU goods that were out of the hold, for
them to pay the king's duties for the ou-
leon- Tuefday 25 th, five maffis were Ïaid

after midnight, in honour of the nativity
of our Lord. We ftill fleerld E. S.- E. to

diféover land ;* the. lat. 23 deg. ý56 mià.
Having fired tefi cannon, and fetýcd 'cm
in their placés, al] perlons had muliquets
given 'cm, to defend themfelves aggainft ene-

mies

-Baal.
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rnics, thàt are often hier on the côýift or
California. At fun-fet we diJýover d land,
but at a great diftance, fo that we held on

our courfe at niàht, with the fâme N. W.
wind. The fâme we did on Wedliefil(!y

26th, coafting along a high country, op-
pofite to cape St Luke, the current &ivina,
us on towards Acapuleo. This day we pafs'1
Out of the Temperaie into the Toi-rid Zone,
for upon obiervation, we fbund 23 deg. 23
nýn. lat. and conféquently we began tô feel

the lleat. Ail night the wihd fhifted, till
it forced us ta fleer N. E. and afrer that it

feil altogether. T7itrfday 2 7th, the wind
being W. we fteer'd S. S. E. becaufe we
diféover'd a high land near on the eift fide,

bryond cape Sr. ' Litke; the lat. 23 d(-'S-
iomin. *Friday 28th, about break of day

ive found our felves direftly oppofite to cape
Sr. Luke,- which rnay bc call'd a bald pro-
montory, 'becaufé there is no fign of any

trees on it. The lat. of ir, iS 22 deg. 35
min. and there is a frnall ifland clofe to the
point.

In the year 1595 the galeon Sr. Auguf-
fin, which was caftawaý in the port de los

Rmes, was fent to diféover this land, as
yet unknown. In 1602, the courir de Mon-

terey, who then go)ýérn'd New Spain, by
his majefty's commind lent thither Sebajli-

an Bifcaind,' with two fhips and a tender.
He fail'd from the pprt of Acapidéo, and

having diféover'd ill the coail, as far as
cape Meiidocino, and the neialibourinc, i-
flands, madea féa chart of the whole. This

chartI faw, wich thejournal belonging to it,
for one of the pilots mates had it; and
there 1 read. that he had talk'd with fa-
vage Indians, in févera 1 places, and found.

thern well teniperýd, loving, and forne of
therri inclinable to entertain friendfliip with
the Spaniards; which made theni invite
the people aboard the flups to their hurs,
about port Monterev in the lat- Of 37 deg.
Thar he found thifarne inclination in the
inhabitants of the firall iflands on the
coaft ; but that the Spaniards muft bc upon
their -- uard aaainft the Indians of the ba
of Sr. Zitintin, in the lat. of 32 deg. and
againft thofe who live along the fhore, in
the lar. Of 27 deg. becauie they ire war-

like and faithlefs. The religious man who
wrires this accourit, fays, the aforemention'd
port of Monterey has water enougli ; and
thaï: about it there is timber to build fhips,
and for other ufes ; that there is'plenty Of

5ame on the neighbouring mouritains, chat
is, bears, deer, and other beafts, and of
.wild'foul in the plain, as alfo of ducks in
the lakes ; that fix leagues N.'W. of the
port, there. is a rapid river, which fils at

leaft féve ' n fithom water, and another like
it in the lat of 4 1 deg. whofe current is fo
lhong, thit they could not get up it with all

VOL. IV.

Liieiffailsabo.tri. Healioreckonsolea.IGEME..,
forernehtion'd port dé los Rqes, Where thé L 1,

galeôn Sr. Aidgiglin was loft, a good one ýp 169 7-
rhat of D.'Garper in the lat- Of 3 8, and o- w-Y-4
thers thit have waters enôuch ; giving ir,
account of their dépth or fhalldwný-fs. He
gives other partîcu]ar.ý, which not belotiginc,,,
to our jourrial, but tc, the pilot-, of thoff
parts, 1 fhýl forbeàr tO fer down. I fhall
only obf&,ýve, what I think moft ftrange,

which is, that in thofe fafine ports, there is
fuch abundance of (YoOd fifh (befides the
whales out at fea) thar with a hôok, in a day,

a good vefrel might bc ftor'd, or almolt
loided. The inhabi-ints of thofe pam

ufe canoos, or boits, like thofe of the Ma-
rian iflands, a--, well for'pearl as for other

fifhing. Thofe that inhabit alona, the coaft
of that ftreight, whicli féparates Calý/ornia
froni the. continent, tife boats made of finall
pieces of wood bound together, call'd by
the Spaniards Baýàs, that is, floa ts. They
are fafé on thern, being excellent fwjm-
mers; nor do chey value half their'body
being in the water, becatife they go na-ed,
covering only their priviries with barks of

trees,, and therefbre are not afraid oF wer-
tincr their cloaths. Afhore they lye, where
night overtakes them. In winter they warni
the ground with fire, and putting away
.coals, lie -down in the, hot affies. Thcy

have févéral langtiages ; and among theni
forne are mortal enerriies, on accotint of
their favage jurifdidion. Their weapons
are long fpears, witli the points of wood

hardened at the fire -, and arrows headed
with flint. They eat raw fifh, and ex-

change pearls, in which ail that coaft a-
bounds, and the more becaufe the fifhery is
forbid the Spaniards, and conquer'd kdi-w
ans, for knives and other trîfles, havincy no
knowledge of moncy. The author orthe
aforefitid accàuntfays nothing of the religion
of thefe ptople, or of the produâ of the
earth, as things not belongting, to the pro-
fýfEon of a failor. But we are told they
are idolaters, like ail the reft,'and that they

live tipon what they kill, upon mots, herbs,
and Indian, call'd Pitaxavas, or Tu-

xas, whereof there is great plenry in the
country. Thefe fhips fpent forne rnonths
in their voyage to cape Mendocino (lying in
the lat. of 4; deg. 2o min. whofé top is
bare'of trees, and always cover'd with
fhow) where many of his men dy'd, and
the reft came away fick, being pierced by
the violent cold. Thus they were forced tôr
turn back ftorn the aforefaid cape, tho' rhey
faw another at forne diftince, which they
call'd Cabo Blanco, or f5fflie Cape, fer down
.in the maps, in the. lac. of 43. deg. In the
year x 6 84 the marquefs de la Lagiena, . oý of
the lake, governing New Spain, with Îhe

al appla of ail rnen, two other
gener; ufé

6 E
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GEMEL-fiiips with a tender were fent thither, with fornia. Saturd4v 29thý we flxLr'd ý S. E -
L 1. feveral miffionm aboard, to draw chofe pzo- and by E.. with the V-ind at NT. W. and

pie out of the darknefs of idolatry. They loft fightof land; thè Lit. 21 dvg- 32
UeyNj k-ept within cape St. Lde in the lit. of 7 z min. Then we ftood E'S. E. and Made

wind blowl,deg. and entering the ftreight berween it good way, gnight the 'n
î.-, h ird

and the continent run -up a hundred and. atnorth. Sunday joth, tlie %vind Ire
cighty two Icagues to 29 deg. of lat. where laid, and afttrwards blew gently at N. N.

finding the ftreight but féven leagu-, over, E. the lar. 2o idegrees, 4.5, niki. Findin,,
they turn'd back for fear of the flats and cur- that the current ýad carry'd the jhip tro la.-

rents, wl-àch ran very firong in that narrow. frorn land driving it to fouthward, wc flood
Frorn the violence of thefe currents they E. S. E. witit but liffle wind. For thiq

concluded that the ftreight has a commwu- reafon on ilfapid,%y ýj i ft, we did not come
cation with the north Ica, and that Califor- upon the three litili iflands -call'd Las tres
ina is an illand. But on the other fide the A*rias, tliat is, the ibree Marie.i, as Was

fiats, the want of water, and narrownefs of expeâed, our galcon being forty icagu-r-q
the channel, lhew there is no paflàge much, from cape St. Liike, and twcnty from cape

ffirther, and that California is part of the Corrientes, which rnake the 1-nouth of the
continent. They add, That this continent &eight of Ca1ijýrxia. The thrce afor 'iid

E t 1P borders upon Great 5arlary ; and the Ye- iflands art ten leagues frorn the mouth of the
fuiii of Peking, Macao, and Canton, toId ftreight bearinom N. E. and S. W. from iL
me, That whilft F. Martin Martinez was They have good trees and water, abund.- nce
miffloner at Peking, a chriffian woman of of garne, and falt-pits ; -for wl-àch
Mexico was brought thither a flave, who -the Englijh'and Frencb pirates, who have t

him to confeffron, and being ask'd pafs'd through the ftreiglit of JiliýgclLj' to
hgoýglhte carne to bc a flave, faid lhe had rob upon the fouth fei, have fornetinies
been made a flave in her infàncý in Mexico, winter'd there. We found the lat. 2o
and that fhe was carry'd thence and into 24min. Atnighttherewasbutlittiewind. fi
the Grrat 11artary, and laý1y into, Cbina - TueAy the firft dity of 7anuary, and of

Moreover, that in fo long a journey fhe had the new year 1698, we were again becalm. ci
been carry'd in a boat, but that only to cd, and there appear'd abundance ýf L4.

crofs.over forne ftreight, at fartheftnot above billoi -about the fhip turning up their LÙ13 a
two -days fail over. This îs fuppos"d to bc and paws like jugglers dogs. M e took five D

the ftmÀght of 4vnan ; through which forné good tortoifes, whofé flcfh ' wàs exaffly like /
will fay a Dutcb fhip fail'd out of the fouth beef ; but not. fo favory as otrs in Eurcpe; d
into the north Ici. The fiiips returningan- the lat. waS 2o deg. i i Min. The calm
choid in the bay, and port of St. Bar- held aU night. Wedneday -zd, putting our '1P

=by, where having built forne huts on the Parao, or little boat, into the wa ter, we took- cil
lhore, the poor Indians came to thern ra- féven tortoifes that lay flo,ýting afl p ar
ther to fàtis.ý their corporal hun'ger, than fonie fharks and dorees--*em ftruck with a
ïo cure the diftemper o(their fotils. They harping iron the lat. 2o deg. mut
devoued all the SpaWards gave them ; but About eveninga finail gak blew at W.

refus'd cloaths to cover theïr nakednefs. A- and at night drew to northwardý Thus jfý
board our gakm was a religiow* man of the holding on our courfe on Tburfday 3d, we ir.

order of St. _7obii de Dios, who -had b= diféoveed the land of NewSpain, aomt bt
aboard one of thofe fliips. lie told nie, way beyond &pe Corrientes. th f -
the king's defign had no luccefi, -becaufe coaft along here is inhabited by peaceable S.
the commadore fpent five days to no pur- Indians ftorn 2o, deg. 55 Min. We cotild Pl

le a' the aforefàid cape, but to his own not get near the land beca-ufe the cu,,,»,, la
C fit, exchanging trifleswith chofewretch- beat us off,; and «for fear of certain flats th

es for good pearls ; that the Indians brvught which lie oppofite to cape Corriexteç. Upon in
no other provifioiis, but filh, which the an obfervation we found by thrS Minutes Cay
cat raw, mots, and herbs. That before he lefs latitude d= the day before, and thig iw

went off, the commadore, to revenge the becaufe we had fleer'd all day and night, Or'
death of a giummet kill'd by thofe barba- and then E. and by S. Then we ftood E. ce
riansý Icuded a camon with paruidge-flmt, S. E. to draw near land, and fêt afhore the S.
and when thoüe wretches canw to gather up meffinger who is to carry the letters m
the icraps the Spaniards had left, he fied it Mexico. We cSfled. along the faid cape

uPon dtem, killing two, and wounding fé- at a great, diftance, where begins a rid9c ty
ral od=. So that it is net to bc quefli of vaft high- mouritains, ca là_ýa e 'a. At

on'd, dut if any other European fhould're- night the little wind there was fell, and ar
l'ort to tholé: paru, they would bé ill re-' Friday 4th, we feund we had made vrry 91
cewd. little way E. S. E. The. N. W. wind, to

We ftccd nèxt S, E. before a fmall gale which the Spaniards call blowing A
at N.'ýY. ta crofi ovcr the ftreight of Cali- again, we advanced gently all thar day, not

vcry

A,



very far from the mouritains (Whîch they
ray are rich in gold and filver mines) fetiroz
frverai fmafl fhakes of various colours, fwim
by the galeon, which were brotight by the

current out of riveri. B.-fore fun-fet fcv =l
nikill'ets were fir'd to a-ive notice to the ga-

liot, which is ufually ïnt about that âme
frorn A-apuléo to meet the -galeon, ori to

have fornc boat of Ivdians corne olf with
refrcfhrncnts, but it was al] in vain ; only
at night there were two fires feen upon the
high barren mouritains, fuppos'd to bc
rnade by the country people. This night
die wihd biew fometimes at N. W. and
fornerirrics at S. W. Saturday 5th, in the
morning the new boat was launch"d, to

land che meffenger with the letters for Mexi-
co, and Madýid. F. Borgiai a Yefuit, who
had. the Duich difcafeil or fcurvy,,.ino o-

thcr fick- perfons were alfo put abbard it, to
be linded with ail fpeed ; but the news is

k-nown at Mexico by, another exprefs lent by
the Alcade of Cbiamelà, as foon as a centi-

nel from the tops of the mouritains diféovers
ail at fea. - Upon the uncertain tidi

fent by the Alcade of a gteat fhip feen at
féa, which may as well bean enemy, they
begin their prayers at Mexico, which are
continu"d till the arrivai. of -the meffen-ers
with the Ictters from aboard. Whcntýhe
arrives ail tthe bells ring for joy ; and this
noife lafts, rill a thîrd exprefs comes from
Acapulco, who brings the viceroy advice of
the Icon from Cbina, beina conle to an
anchor in the port. The ciry expreffes the

,like joy upon the arrivai of the Flota, the
citizens having no lefs Éoncern aboard it,
and the fame is donc at Manila when the
galeon rèturns.

The port of the Nativily. is in the lat. of
19 deg- 3 3 min. has warer enough for anv

Jhips, but there is a rock at the mouth cýf
ir. Thar of Cbiamela is too lhallow for any
but ffnall boats ; but ir is large, and fliel-

ter'd byý féveral iflands on the N. W. and ---S. E. and by the continent. Ir abotinds in
peirls, and good fifh. AU this traâ of

land from capec Corrienies to the port of
yý:Gjj.thc Niiiivityl) is call'd New Gaiicia, and is

inhabited by conquer'd Indiasis. After the
cairn, which generally happens every morn-
ing upon that coaft, fbllows the ;trazon,

or fettled breczes, bcgi, nning at S. W. and
com' to N. W. The niaht we fteer'd'ng 0
S. , alon- the coaft. Sunday 6th, being- ZP
Lie fittli ot the Fýpip1=« wc fer forward on
the reft of the way, which is counted eigh-
ty leagues ftom the Nativity of Acapivtco,
but let the pilots fay what they plcafé, they
are full a hundred and fifty Icagues. A
gunwas fir'd to -ive the guards on the coaft
to underitand that the fhîp %vas a friend.

At fun-fct we found our felves oppofite to
the port and villa- of Sa1aguaý Monday

7th, flecring W. N. W. btfore nooli %ve, Celo'E*-nA

came up with the port and burniý-g Mutin- f.4.ýtir is -de, 1697,Ltin of Coliina, where much f, ma
«as well as at Sal4aa. Stili coaflinc, alon-
bare Moirnrains, ànd' ftécp rocke', àlout
evening the wind having fa%,OUÈ,tl, Wë'Êýi"i1C
UPOn Zic Coaft of Motines, or 31owines, aS

others %vrill have it, bccaulý it'is a fpàce of
land full -of féattering iniili hills ail -ilike.
The country is almofi: di2firt, the - re bcing
only here and there à days
journcy diftant from one another.' Tuefilay

8th, we held the fame courfe, btý
tic ivind we had foon fail'd, and wr fourid

we had fcarce gain'd 2 leagucs ail the day.
In the evening a fmall gale caine *p at S..W.
but fell again at night, fo that wc aýdv'anced
not an inch. This- c6aft of'Montincs is,
wonderftil calin , t1it fky bein(y free froffi
clouds in the diy, and at night"er,-m, and
the ftirs bri-ht ; efPecially after the rairis
are fallen, w1hich begi ' in Ytene, and laft
ail Deceieiber. W pri 1

edn,ýrday gth, the -caim
continu'd, and the weather was as hot as
the dog-days in Italy. At fun-eet the wind
came up at N. W. and lafttd forne fýw
hours in the nicrht. The calm held aga in
Tb u rfdâj i o t h, C only a fmall gale at N. W.

blowing in the evening, whicà fbon was o-
ver. Frid4ýv i i th, cilm again, but late in
the evening we liad %vind çnough to comr-
up witil the port and viIlage of

jo, before which there are thrc-, rocks. Here rcýî-* «is a good pearl fi fhery, and fait mide. From
chis place the country appears not fb bar-
ren, the mouritains are cover'd with forne
frnall trecs, and the féa, abounds in fé-
veral forts of fifh, whercof wc faw ffioals
fkud about the fliip. The north wind blcw
as is pfual on that coift, but we made lit-
tic Wny, becaufe it was nonc of the b2ft
for us. At break of day, Salirr(lay 12 th,
we were ffill. oppofite to Siguatanejo. The
wind then quite faild, fb that wc lay ail
ni-ht in the fame place with unftifferable
,,car.

SundaY r ' 3th, thc Nvind camc a-heaà of
us, fo thar wecould do nothing but catch
a number of Cachorretas, whereof, as of.ail other forts of fifh, theré ' is great plenty
along that ccaft. At length, aftt-r Io ma-

ny months the anchors *ere dropt about
half a leaÎuc fi-om land, but at night we

were pligu'd with abundance of gnats, -and
little- flies,-that fýuncr moft intolerably. The

Éalm continu'à",,Viotngay i4th,, and wheii it
did not, the wind was contrary. Wéflood
E. and E. S. E. chino-ing our courfé 2s thr-
land happen'd to wind. in
the mZnin,,_ the wind north, which

Let us rw rd. The bout rcturn'd -. vi*h but
little fref h prový'=, bringinp n a,-courit tlu, r
the letter-carrier findir- rlo body in the port
of the Paliviij, that could turiil.",i him wich

harres,

oj t& Iflaýnds.CUAP. VL



ý476 A Voyage roandj
GighiEL-horfes, Clusd hirýfélf tô be can-ý'd to theLI. port of Siguatan6à; where forne filhers of
1697- pearls had found him horfes to go to Mexi-

Ley'*J co, and that the relt had let ffinvard, forne
by fea, gnd fome bX lând. It alfo brought
the news of the arrival of the Rom-at the-port of Péra Cruz, with the count. de Caý
nele, the new viccroy of Peru ; and courir

Mniezuma of Mexico, which two had fal-
len out before their landing. At fun-fet
we lâil'd by Salina, a territory fubordinate

-it-itax. to the £cad- of Paaian, a town a few
Icagues diftant in the valleys. In this coun-

try grow the beft: bninillas in the world ;
which brings no fmall profit ro the Alcade,

as do the cacao, and fifhery of good pearls.
This night the wind being fornetimes north,and fornetimes E. N. E. nnd the current

apinft us, we rather loft than gain'd
grpund ; whicli continuin ' ednefiday 16 th,
till night, we could n6t get beyond the

port of Palatan, which is capable of grèat
fllips-

A calm held us aU nightý and nurfiday
It 7th, the lame contrary wind ftarted up ;

but after dinner the. tiftial Pîrazon, or fer-
ded, wind comm*., tip, which is S. W. we
advanced, and run along the coaft del Cal-

vario, filH of cacao-trecs, and excellent
bainillas. At niglit we continud our courfe
E. S. E. with the wind at north, fo that
on Fýiday i8th, we were in fight of the
port of Acapulco. Our chief pilot was fick
of the Du-fcb diftemper, or féurvy, and of
the Berben, which made his life in danger.
At noon a frelh gale blew at S. W. which
fer us very- forward, we fteering E. S. E.
As we fail'd along ùýe coaft of Coyttcbia,
we Perceivd a Piragua, or oreat barque

making cowards us. Being zcome up it
brought us fi-effi provifions, which were an

ox, fow%. bread, fweetrneats and lem-
mons, lent by the governor, and D. Fran-

cis Meca, to, our commander; befides o-
ther things for private perlions ; fo that e-

výery one had fomething to refrelh him.
The north wind which blew al] night Car-
ry'd us fo far E. and by S. that -on Satur-
day i gth, in the morning, we. found our
felves oppofite to the village and port of
Coyucca, whofé *o-aft being fburreen leapes
in length abounds in cocos, cacao, bainil-

las,.and - other thinigs. The wind holding
fair, we entred the port of Xcapulco, at the,
v=t channel, and came to an anchor there

nt five in the afternoon. All the night was
fpent labouring with die anchors to draw

the, Piip up. the bay, fo that before dîY
the fteÎn was made faft with a rope to a
D=; for though the port bc good, and
fafé agairtft all winds, yet being winding
like a fnail, the wind that is good to, corne
in at the two mouths, one N. W. and the

othér S. E. is not good to .carry 'a Ihip upurider the fhore.
Sunday 2oth, all that wercaboard a,"

embrac'd one another with tears of ,. in
joyi

fecing our derir'd port, afSr a voyae, of
two hundred and four days and five hàurs.
7é Deum was fung in tlianlfgiving, but
our commander had not the good-nefs t,)
folemnize it with firing fome guns, iliyinçr
the powdcr would not bc allow'd him ntlanda. The caftle was falu'V red with feven
guns ; and then anfwer'd with threeý lianc-
ing out its colours. 0

Inquiring of the pilots liow many leaggues
and degrecs we had £àl'd, 1 l'ound tileinth;SVçý"
of féveral opinions ; and this; becaule, wtaý,c.'
had not kept our courfý, but ply'd back-_
ward and forward to no purpole. Peier
Fernandez, a Porlugiiýlê, born in the ifland
of ïWadera, the CI-àef pilot, làid, we had
run one hundred and twenty five decrtes,
and two thoufand 'five hundred Sfdi.ijh
Icagues. But lJîdoi-e Montes d'Oca of Sevii
his mate, would have it to bc one hundred
and ùàrty degrees, and about three thou.
land leigum In faâing from Acapielco to
Manda, it is certain there is none of thîs
needlefs compafs. ta-eni as has bcen ob-

feWd before, for having fallen down from
bare krventeen degrees to thirteen, they then
run upon one and the lame parallel quire
to Manda, ýght afore die wind, which
carries thern in two months and a half, or
threc at. fartheft, widiout any . flor ' ; and

therefore diey run through only one hundred
and cighteen degrees, which being from cafi
to ý4 ir is hard to meafüre the Jeagues;
but the Hots guefs thern to bc about two

,-thoufanT two hundred SpaniA. Another
way may be taken, which is from Acalificg
N. W. as far as cape Mendccino, and then
tofleer for the Marian iflands, and JWa-
wilà; and then they fay the whole run à
one hundred and féventeen decrrees, and

allowing feventeen Spal4ffi Ica- es to everv
degrce, they are two thoufandgoune hundred
fifty nine leagues.

All Sunday we waited for the kinc-'s of- -
ficers to make their fearch, that we miaht
go alhore. They came thrce hours beïore
night, and were the caftellan, D. Francis

Mecca, the Cortader, or comptroller, and
the Guarda Mayor, or furveyor, to whom

was deliverd the regifter or entry of all
that was aboard the galeon (to regulate the

king's dutiesý whicli amounted to cighty
thoufand pieces of eight, including the pre-
lent to the viceroy) and the duplicates of
the letters to, bc lent to, Madrid ; a Il to bc
lent to, Mexico with all fpeed, by another

exprefs, : to ma-e ufe of thern in café the
firft lent by the other meffenger, we Jàid

was put alhore, were loft. Having. taken
an

130ý C)K Illebe. wo Rt D.
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an account who 1 was, they exprefs'd a
,p=t dm] of civility, and oer'd their fer-

vice to me. When they were gone, the
irnage of our bleffèd lady wai cal% d a-
lhore, and 1 went along ývith it to ce pa.
rifh church, the galcon in the mean while

firiàgall its 9unSý At night 1 came back,
and lay aboard the galeon, that my equi-
ipagt inight not bc left to my flave, through
ivhofe negligence it mighthave been damni-

Going affiore mon Manda.Y, 1 was
told that the centinel which looks to-
wards Peru (there being two, on a rnoun-
tain, whereof this is one, and'the other
looks rowards Cbina) had diféover'd two
ihips out at fea, making îowards the port.

3 be the adrniral and
tender of thc&,Peru flect tha»t came for the

courit de Canete, the new viceroy. . 1 din'd GEMEL-
with D. Francis Mecca, and befbre we a- LI.
rofe from table wehmrdacahnon fied. I t697-

asWd, thý =fý iti and. h-é 'iold me tey-.j
it *wasý to thý fliips -that càmé,
if fiiends,. that they might corne into the
port; if otheiï, to; let the'»'ündtrihnd
that the Spaniâr& " *were upon théir guard,
and ready ta, reccive them. The caftel-
Jan lent major drambolo. with the boat
Of Our ihi to . thern, and -bririg '

account wLt ZeyZere, becaufe the boats
of two veTdS bdonging to Peru were not
fit to go. * It is fit 1 lhould here itop my
pen, that 1 may with fteffi courage con-
tinue my voyage in tlz next, which is thc
laft volume. . -If> '

7'be End of tbe-jffth Vûlaxe.
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GEMÈL- Cannot chufe but condemn thofe per-
L 1. fons, whô, fuffering themfelves to

1697. be too much dezled with the luftre

telv«,,%j 1 of the noble affions of the ancients,
The in- make ir their ftudy to extol thern*
troduaion.to the fkies, withour refleâing that thefe

later ages have furnifh'd us with others
more heroick and wonderful. He that
hears talk of Uyjês's mighty travels, will
doubtlefs concldàe, he plowd up mighty
feas, and faw far-diftant countries; yet, if
duly confideild, he muft find'it wîli coft
more time to read thofe very travels in
Homer, than to perforrn 'em. What can
a rnan, who has rambled but a imall part
of the world, judae of the labours of Eteas,
in coming out J Greece into Daly ? And
yet the poet magnifies them ar fuch a rate,
one would think no body could chufe but
have much compaffion for this hero, perlé-
cuted by fo many deities. However', all
this to me looks like nothing, when I call

to mind the folly of Alexander, fumam'd
Me Great, who, before he had fubdued the

F ter part of Aia, is laid to have wept
orcawt of other worlds to conquer; and

indeed had his mafter Xiifloile bem right-
« ly in his fenfes, he might have iven hini
to underfta.nd how great a part opthe world
thýere Yeu remain'd, which had nor heard of
fo much as the fâme of his viâories. In
fhort, which way foover 1 turn My felf, I
fee nothing but a prodigious vanity in the
ancients. when t'hey rnake a of

cheir affions in their writings, and a great
blindnefs in the modems, to make fo great
account of thern. In thofe times any idle,

or perhaps wicked, perfons were rece'vd
as gods, for any aâion they did for the
publick good ; every little fpot of lind
was a kingdom ; every two or three leggions
of Romans (who, to fay the truth, wcre
not fo grear boaffers as the Greeks) were
reckon'd a great army, and yet a leýf,ion
did not exceed leven thoufand men. 1 M.'ill
not go about here to mention all the inven.
tions, or glorious exploits of our times, but
would only have it taken into confideration

how thofe worthy ancient poets and hiflo-
rians would be confounded, if rifing from
the dead, in the laft age, they fhould have
attempted to diféourfe of America, and of

the wealth nature has placed there,.as tile
.fubjeâ deférvçý. They having applaudcd

affions fo inconfiderable'. thar they look
like nothing, in the moft magnificer r tcrms,

and rewarded 'em with no lefs than divini-
ty ; could not afterwards think rhemfelves
capable of panegyrizing Coh-imbus, and of
giving any tolerable accoupt of a country
where, we rnay fay, all that is féen is pre-
cious, and that which Ls, trampled on is
gold and filver. We muft therefore fay,
the world is not now grown old, nor vilour
decay'd, or other virtues fled from the carth,
but, that it is in the prime of ILS youth ;
and, that thofe we call virtues arc radier
encreas'd than diminilh'd, becaufe man

learns fomething new every day, and is
continually rifing above his being. And if

we fée no fuch men as thofe fo r(ýrownd in
antiquity, 'tis becaufe thofe endowrnmts,

which being then rare, rais'd admiratlon
in oth= ; being now become coinnion,

no

]Bou

A -î7oy,«ue round tbe Wor'14W. by D'r, John'
Francis Genàelli Careri,,-,-- Parit VI il.

Containing the 'Oft remark.able things he faw
in NEW SPAIN.
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S'pairie 4191
May. Ir was then the nionth ofjanie . aiýyand Giý.ý,11:L-
yet 1 felt as much hcat, as I hàve donc in Li.
Europe in the dog-days, 'the reafon where- ý 69 8.
of is, becaufý there falls no rain, duringl,,Y'4J

thofe fcven months laft mention"d ; but on-
]y a little betw=.7ur.e and 0l ber,'which
docs not cool the imbient air. But Ît is to
bc obferv'd, that in Aca 'M
other places of New S pulco, exico, and

.pain, it never rains
in the rnorning, and thereforè bc that'wi. il
not bc wer, muft take care to difpatich. his

bufinefs before noon, and then ftay at hopie.
Thiýý ill temper of the air, and the moula-
tainous foi], arc the caufe th.at Acapulco Muft
bc' fupply"d with provirons from othcr
parts ; and therefore it is dear living there,

becaufe a man cinnot car well under a picce
of cight a day ; the place, befides being
dcar, is dirty and inconvenient.

For diefe reafons, ir is inhabited -by none
but Blacks and Mulanoes, and it is rare to,
fée any native therr, whofe cornplexion. is
of an oli colour. The ive paniA merchants,
as foon as their bufinefs is over, and.,the
fair made by the fhips from Rina and
thofe of Peru, which conie loaded with
cacao, repair to oth,--r places; the

officers and the caftella- himfelf going a-
way, becaufe of the ill air, and fo the city

is lefr defart. Ir bas nothing good but the Thc'porz.
natural fecuricy of the hazDrbtour ; which
winding like a fhail, as was faid befbrçýi
and having water alike in all parts, the
fhips arc enclos'd in it wich vaft hî-li moula-
tainsý as if they were waH'd in ; infornuch

that-they-;tr- faflêrild to the trees upon the
lhore. There arc two rnouths or channels

to go into it, a fmall one at N. W. an'd a
great one at S. E. The entrance is defend-
cd by the caffle with forty two picces of
brafs cannon, and agarrifon'of fixty men.
This port is worth to the caftellan who is
alfo 7ujîicia Ma ftrate'.

.yor, or chief -ma.,
twenty thoufand pieces of eight a ycar, and

little lefs toi the Contador or cornptrolleýr,
and other officers. The curate, though the
king's allowance to him bc but one hunr
dred and eiihty pieces of eight, makes
fourteen thoufand 4 year, exaEdng a great

,rate for burying of ftrangers, not only that
die at Acapulco, but at fea aboard the fhips «

from Rina and Peru; as for inftance, lir,
wHI exped one thoufand pieces of eight for
rich merchant. The trade of the place bc-
ing for m9lions of Pieces of eight, it fol-

lows that ëvery man at his profefflon gets
a-reatdealinafhorttime; fotlýçttaBlack
ýbJ fcarce bc fatisfy'd with a piece of eiclu
a day. In lhort all live by die port, and
the holpital lias not only *a dedùàion ouý
of the foldiers pay.- but great alrns from
the merchants, w4icli are aft(zwards freely

diffiibuced among tliç orhçr monancries and

Therc

no body thinks them worth tikîng nô-
rice of

BI-in(y now to treat Of what 1 faw in A-
iaerîca, in this laft volume of my travels
round the world, 1 would have the rcadcr
conceîve fo grcat an idea of it, that when-
fo.-vr-ý bc finds tWe things dcfciib'd, not to
rnerit bis -admirition, bc would lay the
blirne on my pen, and not attribute it to
any defeEt in the things themfelves ; for fo
doing, 1 am fatisf 'd bc will not deviate
frorn truth', and ý fhall attain my end,
which is toýdeJivcr the truth.

ns There being no ina ar Acqpulco, 1 was
forced to go, on Monday 2 ift of 7anuary
j 667, to the moniftery of Nuera Sen-
tiora de la Ciefa of the Francifcans, by
whorn I was courtcoufly entertain'd.

9'itefday 2 2d, in the. .o'ming the caftel -
lan's lieutenant, told Me, bc had been upon

27lard all nigh't, by reafon of the jealoufie
therc .vas, duit the two veffels diféover'd
rnight bc criernies ; becreufe there was an
account, that five Frencb Ihips had pafs"d
the ftreic,,bt of Magellan, bein- lent by the

rnoft chriftian kinc, to commit hoftilides
in thofe fcas ; bââes the catholick king's

general order enjoyning all caftellans, and

governors of the fouth coe to bc upoP
their guard whenfoever any fl-ýps werc feen
at fea. In the afternoon the major Aram-
bolo return'd,,ind cleard all doubts, fa,-
ing, they weré the admiral and tender of

the Perit fleet. Ir was nor long before the
adrniral camc,,into the port, filuting the

caffle wa five -uns, which anfwer'd with
tb rec. The -eleon Sr. 7ofepb faluted with
feven, and beinc, anfweed with cleven, re-
turn'd the civHity with fèven.

if-e?ýnerday 23d, I went aboard the ad-
tniril, before bc, was fearch'd. Ir was a
DZgood fhip, cirrying forty two brafs gms,,
indifférent large, =d was corne to tzk-e a-
board the new viceroy of Perit, the courir
of Canete. Thofe aboard faid they had
rpent forty eight days betwéen Panaina and
Acapulco, by reafon of the mighty ftorms,
they men at fci, and the tedious calms on
the coaft of New Spain ; 'and rhat they had
loft twenry one men, of a fort of contagious

diflemper, beides one, -who falling into the
fei, was drowned.

Aý for the éiry of Acapuko, 1 think it
nligght more properly bc call'd .1 poor vu-

lage of fifhermen, than the chief'rnart of
the fouth-fea, and port for the voyage to
Crna ; fo mran and wretched are the hou-

fes, being made of nothing but. wood, mud
and ftraw. Ir is feated in the latitude of

feventeen degrees, baxing forne few mi-
nutes, and fix of lonjitudýt; at.
the foot of =tains, which cover it
on die eift fide, but make it very fubj--â

to diftempers, from-9qumiýer till the end of

Of Ne%A P.
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GEMFL- There is another port S. E. of this call'd the crib, and therefore the S aniards cali
LI. 'del Marques, or of the marques, only two dieni fathers if Èetblem. They, as being a

1698. leagues diftant from Acapulco, which has new order, have but few monafteries in the
f.ý water enough for great Ihips and good an- city of Mexico, city of Anges, Lima, Ugu-
Port choring ; whither gencrally 'the fhips of axacca, Gitaliiýiala, and other places.

Peru, that dare not put into Acapulco, be- Sunday 29th, going to virt a Spaniardparý:j,
taule they have prohibited goods, refort to aboard the ni of war, lie inftead of cho- ll,,b.

fell them. colate, treated me with the herb of Para-

ungows 
inThefe barren mountains arc not without guay. It r the province of thi,

game, for thereare deer rabbets, and o- nameý r the government of Bueno;
ther creatures ; and as for birds, parrots ; Ayres, on a trec no higher than a man,
turtles, lefs than ours with thc tips of the and to me it féems not to differ much from
wings of divers colours, which fly into the the myrtle of Euripe. The leaves are firrt

very houfes ; blickbirds, with long tails ; dryd in the 1hade, and then in an oven
ducks and other forts of fowl, as well of thofe and thus dry'd are tran1j?ýrtcd in Icather

known in Europe, asof others peculiir to bags, and fold all about Peru, where tiley
the country. are more in ufé than chocolate in Spain. Ir

Tburfday 24th, tlicre arofe a difpute bc- is accounted a wholfome liquor in diat drý,
tween the general, as they call him, or cap- climate, for they fay it is hot and moili; bin

tain f thé gaJeon, and the admiral of on die other fide, befides that
Peru about precedence, the latter pretend- rifhing, it is infipid, and has one g.rc.lt

ing the other ought to ftrike his flag, be- fault, which is that it provokes vomiting,
caufe his was a royal nian of war, and the and takes away the ftomach. It is pre-
galcon of China a merchant; and the ge- par'd. by Pceping in cold water for lialf aii
neral of China on the other hand pleading hour in a mat, that is, a difh made of a
his fhip ought to take place, becaufe it was calabafh curioufly wrought and adorn'd
fuprerne ( though it had none under it ) the with filver, and then mixing it witji boil-
other being but vice-adrniral. Thus both in- water and fugar, and flraining it from
kept up their flags, one at the main-top- the duft of the herb before they drink it;
maft, the other at the fbre-top-rnaýft-head, after which- they pour more water upon tli.1t

till they writ to the viceroy to decide the fame herb, which ferves many more. Sorne
controverfie. throw away the firft water, and pour the

'Acapulco Moft of the officers and merchants that hot upon a fecond infurion. Abundance of
Fair. came aboard the Peru fhips, went to lie it is fpent in Perit, it being counted an excel-

afhore, bringing with thern two millions of lent quencher of thirft. The peafants take it
pieces of eight to lay out in commodities in cold water, or elfe chev the herb. Sce more

pulco ory of Paraguay.
of China ; fb that FiÏday 2-th Aca of this indel lecho's hift
was converted from. a, ruftick village'into a ffednefday 3oth, came to town the trea.

populous city ; and the huts before inhibit- furer of the count k - Çanele, .viceroy of
ed by dark Mulatioes were all fill'd with feru, in order to go aývay to Lima, an(lgay S - borrow of thofe me"paniarl ; to which was added on Sa rchants an hundred

Jur'day 2 6th a great concourfe of merchants thoufand pieces of eight for his mafter, to
frorn Mexico, with abundance of pieces of pay the debrs lie had » contraaed, laying
cicht and commodities of the country and out threc hundred thoufand pieces of cight
of Europe. SalurdaY 27tfi, there continud to procure that goverriment, and carry his
to come in abundance of co.mmoditiesand fàmily over to the Indies.

fday 3 1 , e e refs retum'd frornprovifions to ferve fo cyreat a multitude of Thur ft th xp
ftrangers ; for, as has been faid, the neigh- Mexico, with the fettlement of the duties

bourin- mountains are barren, and the lit- the galeon was to pay, being eighty thou-
de fruit theý produce, though to the eye it land pièces of eight ; fb that on Friday the

ar well, , is not to be eateri unlefs pre- i ft of Februar
A new appe y; they began to land the

feWd. M In the mean while abundance of
OndaY2 7th, there came féme fa- bales.Ordcr. thers of Bethlen: begging alms to carry men dy'd aboard the Peru fhipsý of a fort

W4 them to This is an order founded of contagious diftemper and the more be-
by the approbation of pope Innocent the caufe the violent heat and bad air of Aca-

1 Ith. The habit is like that of the Ca- puléo did not fuffer the fick to recover.
pucbins, and they live like them on charity; Saturday 2d, 1 went to fée the little caf-Thci.

their infticution is to be hofpitallers ; it be- de. which having no ditch or baffions, is jj,ý.
l 91 ing their bufinefs to ferve and attend thofe only remarkable for its good brafs cannon,

that are upon their recovery, till they have fuflicient to defend the port againft- any- e-
recover'd their ftrength; and this the d6 nemy. Sunday 3d, I went to, a fmall fpring

R. with extraordinary charity, even fo 7ar as at the foot of the mountain, which is
! - to fèrve chem on their knees. On the left the only place of re= tion thertabouts.

fide of their cloak they wear the figure of The water is very Sood, but the quantity
fmail

ski
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becaufe of the great ficat. MO;7da)e y Ithe GEM]ELý
the caftellan invired the géneral of China, 1. 1.admiral of Perm, D. Yofepb Lopez, the 1698,
viceroy's trenfurer, me, and féveral officers

"Of the Nps, tofee forne . différent
juggling performd by an old oeje ; and

the beft of it was, that the dts paid for
the entertainment, the ol'i ïia Saing about
when he had donc to recci elery man%
benevolence, without -recciving any thing

from the caftellan. 1'uefday 12th, 1 or-
der'd my affairs to fet out for »xico, hi-
ring thrce mules for thirty picces of églit
cach, tho' it was to coft me fix rials a day
upon the road for theïr meat. Wenej2lay
13th, after noon the Peru tender fail'd, tÔ"ý,
carry thither the aforemention'd D. 7ofeph

Lopez, the treafurer. He havîng contraâed
friendihip with me, would have perfuaded
me to go to Lima, where, he laid, he would
perfuade the viceroy to ive me forne good
poft ; but bcing refolvfto return into Eu-
rope, no intereft could draw. me. 1 took

my Icave of all my friends the fbllowing
days, and Sunday I 7th being Sbiove-fuiiday,
the Blacks, Mulailos, and Mefticos of Acapul-
Co, after dinner ran races with above an
hundred horfes ; which they perform'd fo
well, that I thought they far out-did the

grandecs I faw at Madrid, thé' thefe ufe ýý
to praffife a month before they appear in

publick. This is no fable, for thofé Blacks
would ride an Italian mile, forne holding

one another by the hand, others embra-
cing, without ever loofing their hold, or bc
ing dilcompced, in all -that'fýace.

knall. MondaY 4th, more merchants came
from Mexico, and yet I was told chere were
fewer than other years; as fca'in that the
Merchants of Peru had enhancJ the price

of Cbina commoditics. Tuefiday 25th, 1
was much annoy'd with the heat and gnats,
but much more on Wednefday,26th, by the
babbling Of a merchant of Périt ; for he,
according to the cuftom of that nadon, en-

deavouring to talk me into a bargain, gave
Me a violent hcad-ach, and yet we conclu-

ded upon nothing. The Spaniards of New
Spain arc of another temper, for they deal

generoufly and gentilely, àý becomes them.
eurfik 7th, when all the goods were un-'

joaded, the porters of Acqulce made à fort
offuneral, carrying one of their numberon a
bier, and bewailing him as if he were dead,

bccaufc their harveft was a.t an end ; for
fomc had got three pieces of cigbt a day,
and the worft of 'em, one. About two in
the afternoon there was a little earthquake,
the noife whereof being heard from the
Mountains, would have given the people
éÎme to fave themfelves, tho'. it had been
violent. Thefe carthquakes are fo frequent
at Acapulco, that the people are -forced. of

neceffity to build low houles. Friday Sth,
the mate of the admiral having agreed with
Me for a Black at four hundred picces of
eight, he felt his lips, checks, and legs,
to fée whether he was not fwell'd, without
confidering chat ý the Blacks, have naturally
thick Ups. Saturday gth, I, faw abundance
of mules come in loaded with goods and
provifiois. Sunday iothl, I ftirr'd not out

ta,

Ug y
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ne autbor's jourxev to the imperial cit), of Mexl'col and defcription oe
the faniei

H AV IN G taken a guide firom, thecuftom-houfe, and the caftellans pafs
for the guard half a league from Acapulco,
not to ftop, me, I fet out on Monday i 8th,
U four in the afternoon ; and having pafs'd
the guard aforefaid, and gone up and down
vaft high mountains, in ýU three leagues
journey, I came to the inn of *taxo, con

fiffing of five cottages, thatch'd and pali-
fado'd about. Here a legion of gnats

fuck'd my blood aU tUhýgnight- The owner
of the three mules ha y'd hehind at
Acapulco, 1 was oblig'd to ftay for him at
the inn on Iruefday igthtill noon. I could
not chufe but have a bad Sbrovetide in fuch
a féurvy place, for the hoft made me pay .. a

picce,'of eight for a puUet, and about a
penny apicce for eggs. The wood adjoin-

Ing was full of game, where, for my diver-
filon, I kill'd forne Cbiachitaccas. This

bird is of an afh-colour, has a long tail, is
V 0 L. IV.

little lefs than a hen, and as well tafted. In
the thickeft of the wood 1 found manY
orange and lemon-trecs, whofe fruit was loft
for want of fome-body to gather it. Set-
ting out hence, afrer travelling thrce leagues

over mountains, and thré' foreth of Brazil-
wood, I came about fun-fet to the Venta,

that is, the inn of Lexido, where I had a zd îà.
bad night again byý reafon of the gnats.

Wheaten bréàd is quite banifWd from. thofe Bread:
parts, for the inhabitants cat none but cakes
made of Maiz or Indian wheat, which is
alfo given to the horfes and mules inftead of
barley : They firft wet, ud then grind it
on a flone as they do cacao. The cakes
made of this doughthey bake on an earthen
pan, over a gende fire. Hot, they're tole-
rable; but when cold, I could fcarce get
'cin down.

I let oùt early upon »ednerday the 2oth,
and travelling thro a plainer country, came

6 G after

ýgtp. Il. Of NEW
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GrmEL- 2ftCr four Icagues riding to the inn call'(
LI, de dos Arroyas, or of two Brooks, where

1[ 69 9. _r * efted till towards the evening. AnIndia,
telrl%%i of 'this place gave me a fort. of wild fruit v
Sbiociaccot eat ( call'd Sbiociaccoi, that is, fharp) m
a fort of and white, as long as a finger, and of thc
fruit. tafte of a cherry. Within it there were lit.

de black feeds like pepper. The trec thai
bears it is ufually ten 1-pans high, and- i_ý
leaves lono,. The air being fornewhat cooý
ler, we travel'd.four leagues farther, and
lay at a place call'd los Pozuolos. Befort
night .1 kill'd a wild cock, which the In-
dians call a Pheafant ; -tis bigger duri a
capon, has a ]on- tail, and wings, a tuft on
the head, and black féathers, but the breafl
black and white, and the neck bare, like-a
turky-cock ; theflefh of it is not unfavoury.
The night was cool, and without gnats,

tho' we lay under the canopy of heaven.
9'bttrfday2ift, in the morning, we let out

early to go take forne refi-efhme ' nt at the
Pilgrims-«nei, on the mouritain of the fame

name. Thence we rode vM cautioufly
prey, along the fides of the mouritain, del Papa-

gzývo, or of the Parrot, where a man muff
climb a league up a folid rock, and then go
as f-r down, no lefs troubleforne a road, to

come to the river of the lame name, which
I forded over ; but in winter, when fwell'd
with the rains, they crofs it upon floats :

Flo-its. Thefe are made of planks ty'd acrefs, and
bore up by twenty, or fornetimes fixty, Ca-
labafhes, according to the bignefs, fàften'd

under it. When the float is loaded, an In--
dian leaps into the, watèr, èrziwing it with

one hand and fwim rning with eother a he
brings it to, the other bank ; and the current

ilways carrying it down, therefore the In-
dian afterwards takes it on his back, and
carries it to the right place.. Having pafs'd.
the river, we went to j '- at the inn of Cac-
cavoial _(fo call'd becaufe formerly there
were abundance of cacao-trees in that place)

having travel'd fix leagues* this day, over
very uncouth mountains. At night 1 kfll'd
two Cbiachilaccas, which fervd at fupper for
want of other meat.

Friday 22d. àfter-ridin-,
. ý, t fourleiguesof

dos Car:i- rnouritainours way, we refted at las dos Ca-
7joi, a vil- ?nînos, or the two fk'ays, the firft village in

lage. the way frorn Acaruico. We lodgd in the
town-honfé, whitýer Injians came to do us
any fervýcc we had to command. Among

thefe mountains the air was éooler than that
we came from. Four mules quite 1ýent
ývere left in this vU]aoe,'and others taken
in their roorn. Seiýýg outý we went up

firft, and then down, the dre:adful fleep
Caxonj' mouritain de los Caxones, which Îs a league

high, and having rode four leagues, came
to the guard of the cufloms of Acccýýfottaý
in which cottage we fupp'd and -lay. The

1 officers féarch'd My goods, and made gooci
1 my pafs 1 brought from Acapt?lco.

Fi Saturday 2.1d, we fet out late, and tr,;..velling four leigues; part motintain an(f.1 part valley, we carne to the T;-apicbi 0
Magallan, fo calld becaufe théTe's a goo(i
fugar-work. Ourmuletiers, who reckon'd

t at pleafüre, counted thefe but tieo Jeagtjes
; becau were never weary with riding'Hére le ýfeyound good bread, which is no

little rarity among the motintains, whofe
inhabitants eat none but little cakes of 1/1-

dian wheat. Not far from. this place is a
filver mine, and abundance of deer. After
dinner we travel'd'two leagues furthcr, to
the village de las Palaquillas, confifting Of a

few mouritains at the foot of the hill, and iàs, a;jý,
lay in the town-houfé. At night we fritlage.

much cold, -the climàte différing ftom that
of Acqpulco.

Sünday 24th, liaving rode two leagues,
we heard mafs at the village of Cbilpanfingo, Cbilp,,.

a convenient: place, in the midft of the val-filýp,.
leys, fo plentiful of Maiz or In-diàn whcatýthat they lay up their harveft in little coun-
try houfes, or barns made - of wood and

clay. The maidens in this place, to beauý
tifie their faces, and fécure them againft the

cold, daub 'em with a yellow flower potin-
ded. We went hence two leagues further,
to lie at ZuMpango another viHage in

valleys, which the Spaniards call Canada
becaufe there is a road eight leagués in'

length, without fhelter of any trces. In aý
thefe publick. houfes theres an inn-kceper ' '
and other Indians, who ferve travellen in

dreffing their meat, and find 'em fait and
fewel for nothing, being paid for it by the

publick. They keep the lodgings cican,
and have always.an altar in '-èm w*ith an,image of our faviour or forne faint.

Monday 25th, I let ouý betimes, and tra-
vel'd thro' a plain like that of 9irol, riding

nine leaemes without drawing bit, to the
river ii;-las Bafas, fo call'd becaufe

crofsitonBaýCasorfloats. Both this river ver.
and thai of Papagayo run down to the fouth

fea. The Indians of the neighbouring vil-
lage pafs'd over ail our goods and us on

floats, as was laid above, the current carry-
ing thern down a tifufquet-fhot before they
came to the firther bank. Other indimis
carried the mules over týc ford, which was
not above a mufquet-fhot over. We lay in
the field, two leagues frorn the place they

call NéPalillo Canada del Carrizal. About
ten at night happend a terrible earthquake,

which lafled whilft a man might fay the
creed twice: It coWd do no hartn tot&,'

who were in -the open field ; but atAcapulco,,
as was afbffwards known, it laid féveral
houfes level -with the ground.

d tbeWORLD. 130C)K ivici,



SPAIN.
mitted when they werc drunk. 1 drânkGEIILL-
forne of it, as it came from the plant, and LI.

e 1 pain, 169 S.
thought: it tafled lik the mead in S

the colour of Ir was lîke whey, or milk- and Le-v-%j
honcy. Going thrce leagues fiirther, we iýýlay ail ni"ht on a hôrrid niountain MI of

pine ' -Èrees ; becaufe the oNvner of the mules,
to fave the cxl-ence of towns, made thirty
he 1 iad with I-àm graze upon the common
which made thern fb weak, that only five
of them wrought: in their turns, Theworft
of ir was that in mountainous places, therc

was nonc but wither'd grafs, fuch, as the
country people burnt to manure the ground.
Thar nigrht fo much fhow feil, that in the
inorning my quilt was quite coverd, by

which you may guefs how hot I lay.
Saturgay 2d, we went down the moun-St..Iugui-

tain along a craggy road, and travell'd tin de las
four Icagues and a half to St. Auguflin de Cuevaç'
las Cuevas ; having firft paid a rial for
every mule to -the guards of the road,

whom we found at the foot of the moun-
tain. The F. procurator of the miffion of

Cbina, who was in thîs place treated me
very civiI1ý.. ; for which reafon 1 lefr him

forne C'00 s, that might have caed m-c
trouble at the cuftom-houfe at Mexico. We
went on with a grear florm of wind and
rain ; and pafring by another houfe of roll,
thrce Icagues further entred the city of
Mexico, over a caufway or terrace inàde up-
on the lake. The officer that is generally
at the entrance of the city, went with me
to the cuftom-houlé, to have - my tranks
fcarch'd ; but the officers t.here were

ordinary civil to nie, only juft opening
them, and feeing what was at the top. Bc-

ing- difmifs'd at'the cuftom-houfe, 1 went
away to an Inn ' very ill fm$d, to ftày there
till I had proiided a lodging.
. Monday - 4th, I went to pay my rerpeâs

to count Moniezuma the viceroy ;. w ho re-
ceWd me courteoufly. Going out I met

the Sindicsl,- or chief magiftrates of two In-
dian villages, attended by many people, they

ing com ' e in the name of all their people.
Ir is their cuftom, when they are to pre--
fent a petition, to carry a great tree, co-
ver'd %vith flowers, which they leave w1th
the viccroy. - An exprefs froni Acapulco
brouglit the news of the mifchief donc there
b the cirthquake on the 25th 'and 26th
ol the laft month. In Mexico forne mo-

nafteries were overthrown, and forne hou-
fes'damàc,'d.

7"(efdaY 5th, 1 heard divine fervice in
the cathedral, and Wednýday 6tli, %vent to
the mint,' where I was told -they coin"d
fixteen 'thoufand pieces of éight a day.

7'burfdaY 7th, 1 faw the monaftery d
Sc. Berna,-d, of nuns of that order. Ir is

vM large, and the church adorn"d with
rich altars. Thar of our lady of Falrane-

da

j1jefday 26éh, before fun-riring, whilft
tiie mules were faddling, the carthquake re-
turnld,,, being.preceded by a noife like a

cannon-fhot. Mounting, we travel'd four
Icagues on an indifférent good road ; by
the way I fhot feveral Cbiaccalaccas, and
odier birds, whereof there's great plènty.

P.ifflng'by Ranebo de Paliela, C we came to
dine near a little lake ; and riding threc
Icagues further, lay at Pitoblo Mievo, thar is,
New ýTo-wn, where there's a great lake full'
of ducks.

;Vednejrday 27th, afrer travelling fix
Jeaeesover rugged rnountains, we refted

bythewater; and then riding as many

fi-qui, leagues more, forded a great rive ' r at niglit,
and lay at the village of Amaculac, of the
liberty of Cornavacca. Such good order is

taken, that whenfoever travellers corne in,
th ile and Mefonero, or inn-keeper, corne

furnifh thern with all thingsimrnediatel 
toneceffary. ýrhe I'ûpile, which in the Alexi-

can language fignifies
CD fierjeant orjèrvtiýit, is

oblig'd to, buy all the paffengers ftand in
need of, and the inn-keeper to d ref3 i t, make
the beds, and fec there bc no want of uten-
fils, water and fewel.

Thtirfday 2 Sth5 afrer'thrce Icagues riding,
,ýoegite- we carne to Aguaguezingo, -wherc having

ý,p, refied a little, we went two leagues further
eygkea. to Alpugléca, a village of Cornavacca, and

theredined. Inthepublickhoufewefotmd
a 7éponafte, or drum, fuch as the Indians

usd formerly to beat ; 'twas made ofa . picce
of timber- hollow'd, four rpans long, and
both ends cover'd with. fkins, and made a

noife that might. bc heard half a Icague off
Afrer dinner travelling a Icague, 1 pafs"d b

Ci(chilepec, where I faw an indifférent churZ
of religions men ; and thrée Icagues further

lay in the open field. This day we.
èrofs'd two large rivers.
. Friday the firft of Marcb afrer a leigue's

riding, we halted at Cornzraca, the chief
place of the Alcadia, or government of that
nanie, belonging to the M'arquefs del
or of the valley, which reaches to the val -ley of Anacufac.- The place is rich, bc-
caufe inhabîted by many merchants attraâ-

ed by the goodnefs oe the foil. Having
taken fi e refrefhment I fer out again,

and ait r ( end of half a leigue; vine
Tiýtitan. pafs'd We finall village of Taltenango,- a-bout a league fiu-ther, the way very trou-

bleforne, came to the top of the mountain
of Corna-aca, where flands a viIIaýc call'd

Guicbalac. The inhabitants of Ir ma-c
ood -Pulcre, Equor, which being drawn

Pom the plantacall'd Ma .> and work'd,
up with forne herbsl, vnill make men drunk

like wine. The excife uporithis liquor for-
merly yielded the king one hundred * thou-

fand.pieces of eight, but heý-prohibited ir,
bfxade of the brutalities the ý&eYs-corn-
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4-84: A Voyage roand t
GEUEL-da iS n0t'infaïor to it, where on Friday

Li. sd,4 I faw the church favd. by venerable
1698. priefts, and noble nuns in the upper and

6ey«,*w lower quur-
S&iirday gth, the obfequies of the queen-
mother were celcbmted in the church of

-7efut Maria, a Mwfolaim being creâcd
in the middle of i4 and the viceroy, ma-

giftrates, and nobility being pmfent. In
this mSuftery they reccive without any por-
dons the daughters of the fucceffors of the

firft conquerors, and of other well defav-
ing peribns ; but they muft have the kings
order for it, who, allows for their mainte-
nance ; other maids arc admittrd paying
their portions.

-Sungay ioth, four Oydores, or - judges,
and a Ffcal, or follicitor gencral let out for
,*apuko, in their way to, Manilà, to fuc-

ceed thofe there who were to c'orne to
Mexico, to be employd ' the courts there.
D. viiébael de Ifurrietta, at whofe houfe 1
was encertain'd, ddir"d me to go with him
to SL -tzguJIin de las Cue-as, to bear his
nePhcw D. Francis de Calro y Gufman,
who vus going captain of foot to, Manilà,,
company ; which 1 did, as well to oblige

D. Aebael, and to bring away the goods
I left there with the fàtha procurator. We
went in a coach, and came late to, that Ho-

fpitium of the Framifcans. Monday ir i th,
after the captain was gonc with the Oydores
we remried to Mexico.

Mexico, fo call'd by the Spaniards, and
City de. by the Indý.= enocblitian, is in the lati-

tude of ig deg. and 4o min. and in the
midft of a valley, almoft flar, fourteen
SPayziA leagues in length frorn,.north to

fouth, févien Mi breadth, and about forty in
compafs ; but if it werc: meafur'd from the

tops of the mountains next to Mexico, it
would bc févenry, or perhaps ninety leagues... On the caft fide of this valley is a lake,
into which féveral rivas, and other waters
fall ; which ftretches fouthward, as fàr as
the éity of Tefcuco. The ridge of moun-
tains tÉat enclofe ir on all fidcs in the low-
eff place is forty two thouf-ind five hundred
Starifo laras, or yardý abow the lake.

The city is féated in a perfeâ plain, near,
or rather exaedy in the middle of the lake;
and tharfore by rmfon of the inflability of
the foil, the buildings arc. half buryd, in

fpight: of the inhabitants, whouféalimeans
Co lay the foundations fecure. The plat.of
it is fquare ; and it looks like a curious
chefs-býard, by reafon of its long, wide
and well pavd fircets, lying north, and

fouth, caft and weft ; fo that the whole ex-
tent of it may be fem, not only fi-om the
middie, asý Paierma from the great Mar-

ket, but from any part of it whatfSver.
The cnopa's is two leigues, and the dia-
rneter a league, the whole beingalmoft
a paféâ fquare There arc five ways into

the city, 'éver as many caufways, or batiks
on the lakë, -wichout walls, or gates -The
ways are cal''d la Piedad, or the piety
St. Aptiony, Gitadalupe, St. Cofme§ and Cba-
pultepee ; the Calzada, or caufway del Pe-
non, which Cortes march'd over, when lie
came to conquer, being now quire taken a-
way. For excellent ftruEtures and orna-, ments of churches, it may be laid to vie
with the beft of Italy but for beautiful
women it furpaffes it for they are moft

beautiful, and excellently fhap'd. They
are great admirers of Eitropeans, whom they

call Cac&pines ; and they had rather mar-
ry them, though never fo poor, than their
own'country people, call'd Criollos, though,

rich ; feeing them fond of the Muliii-io
women, whofe ill cuftoms they have im-

bib'd, as they fuckd their milk. For this
reafon the Criollos have fuch an averfion
for the Europeans, that they jeer them, as
they go along the ftreets ; giving one ano.
ther notice from lhop to lhop, by crying

Elis, which fignifies 'tis be ; and therefort
the Spaxiards newly come to the city, have
fornetimes in a pafron fir'd pi:ftols at them.
Nay, they.éarry this prejudice fo fir, that

they hate their own parents becaufe they
are Europeans.

Mexico contains about one hundred thou.
fand inhabitants ; but the greateft part of
them, Blacks and Mulatioes, by reafon of

the vaft number of flaves that has been car-
ried thither. Another reafon is, that all
the lands being in the hands of church-
men, as well as the houfî s ; the Spaniardi,
and other Eurqeans, finding no way.to get
eftates real, as A diféreet perfons ought to
do,. will not eafily bc pedwaded to marry,
and generally they themfelves become reli-
gious men. Thus, tho,ýgh within the city
there be twenty two nunneries, and twenty

nine monafteries of Monks and Mers of fe- mouL,
veral orders, they are all.richer than theyým

ought to be. That the reader may have
fome infight into this, the cathedral alont

maintains nine canons (befides one for the
king, whofe revenue the inquifition enjoys,
as it does one in every cathedral throuc,,h-Theci-
out New Spain) five dignify'd priefts, -z;iz.th*ý-
the dean, archdeacon, féhoolmafter, chan-
ter, and treafürer ; fix: demi-canons, and
fix half demi -canons; one head facri-ftan ; four curates chofen by the viceroy; 1

twelve royal chapla= , eleélcd by -,the
cýapter ; and eight others'cald of Lau-
renzaiia, thefe alfo appointed by the chap-
ter ; all the reft being appointed by die

!2g-f The arch-bifhop takes to himfelf
0 the publick ftock fixty thoufand pie-

ces of eight à year; the dean eleven thou-
land ; the four other dignify'd priefts eight
thoufand each ; the canons fix thoufand
the demi-canons five thoufand ; the half
demi-canons threc thoufand ; cach cu-

ritc,
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rate four thourand ; every chaplain thrS
hundred ; and the other priefts and arten-
dants lefs, bcing in all thé number of three

hundred. So that upon computation it
mrili appear that the cathedral of Mexico

has above threc hundred thoufand pieces of
eicyht of yearl income ;, reckoning toge-tD

ther with the iivings, the allowance for re-
pairs, vvrax, veftments, and other neceffa-
ries for the divine fervice. In fhort, Mexi-
co is a little city fix miles in compafi, a

finail fpace for fo greata number of churches
which caufe a want of houles for inhabi-
tants.

The weather in Mexico is very unequal
all the year about; it being for the moil
part both cold and hot at the finie time ;
rhat is, col.d in the fun. In other refpeàs
the air is not bad, being neither hot nor

cold to any great: excefs at no âme of the
ye-ar ; t.hough the tender inhabitants corn-
plain of the cold being fornewhar fharp in
the moming ; and of the hear ' from Marcli

ùIl .7uly. Froin Ïhat time forward the mi ' ris
quell it, as happens at Goa ; otherwife both

thofe countries beincr under the torrid zone
would be inhabitable, as the ancient philo-

ibplim imagin'd. From September the
rains are lefs- firequent, and very fmall 611

arch. The Ieidians reckon thofe plcafant
nights cold, which begin in November, and

hold till Febritary ; but the Europeans, who
are not fb tender, li-c the climate, becaufe

there is no great he-jt, or co'ld all flic year, Gi: ME L-

and the water they drink is as cool as Élie 1.1.
ambient. air. The foil by reafon of the 1698.

grent rains that faU, gives threc crols * a 4ey-**.J
year, but in feveral places; the M1 i,
call'd de Riego, that is, of watering, and
fâIls out in _7une, being of the com fowyd
in OIlobcr ; the fécond, named del Temporal,
thit is, of the fi.afon, is in 03ober, of what

was fbw'd in Yune ; the third, becaufe very
uncertain, is term'd Aventu)-era, tliat is, ac-
cidental, the land being Cd in November
alone the fides of the cool moitritains, to

fow it as the wcather proves. The Maiz,
or Indian wheat, wliich is the chief fuftc-*
nance of the natives, .is fowd the earlieft in

Marcb,.tnd the lateft in May, and yields a
wonderful encrcafe : for tÉis reafon ît i§

chcap living at Mexico, in comparifon of
orher cities, half a piece of cight a day be-
ing enough for a mahs expence. But 'tis
to bc obferv'd, thar there being né brafs

money, and the leaft piece in filver being-
half a rial, that is three pence, 'tis very
chargeable buying fruit; however, 'tis on-
ly in the market of Mexico that cacao-nuts

arle7 current in buying of herbs, and they
give fikry or eighty for a rial, according as
the price of cacao runs higher or lower.
In fhort, Mexico muft bc allowd to bc an
excellent city, for all the year round there
are flowers and fruits of all forts its mar-
kets.

C H A P.

Of tbe original. of tbe city of Mexico, its coxý7ueflsý aud th e cbronology of
its kings.

H E ancient hiftories of Mexico make
àblc 1 mention of a flood, in which all men

éàt od- and beafts perifh'd, and only one man and
Fni of woman were fav'd in a boat, which in tlicir
lanpage chey call Acalle. The man, ac-

cording to the chaméter by which his name
ýq eýprefà'd, was call'd Coxcox, and the wo-

mari Cbicbequetzd. This couple coming
[0 t1]ý foot of a mounrain, which, accord-e

ing to the. pidure, was named Culbitacan,
went afh're, and there had many chfldren, -

ali bom dumb. When they were rnulti-
ply'd to a great number, one day a pigeon
came, and from, the top of a tree gave 'em

tlitir fýeech, but not one of 'ern underftood
rhe other's language, and therefore they

divided and difpersd, every one going to
take poffeffion of foire: country. , Among
chefe they reckon fifteen heads Df, families,
wlio happening to fpeak the farnq lànguage,

joind together, and went',ibbiit to. find
forne land to, inhabiL Whèn they had
wander'd an hundred and four yeirs (which
ii denoted by the figure at number 1.) they

VOL. IV.

came ta the place they call Antlati, and
continuing their journey thenccý came ffl

to the-place call'd Chapultepec, then to Cul-
buacan, and lafUy to the place whereMexi-

co now ftands, tho' the Mexicapi hiftorie do
not always give thefe places the fame name.,
Thus Mexico was founded in the ycar the

Indians call Ome cagli, which anfwers to
the year Ï3 2 5, from the. creatibn. The
pointed line is the mtiy the founders tru-

vel'd ; the figures by it are the places whe'ýc
they made any ftay; the circles, the numý
ber of years every one contiriued therc.
The meaning of it all is exprefs"d in every
thing by a charaâer or fiagure.

The defign the author had in copying.,
this piéture from an ancient original dmwn,ý_
by the Indians in the ýtime they *ere 1 pa-
garis, was to fhew they were as ancïent as
the flood ; thé' the chronoloÈYý is iiot f6
exaâ as it fhould beý there being too few
years aUdw'd berween the flood and found--.
ing of Mexico. - The reader will the bettcr*
conceive it by the fouowing cut, and by

611 what
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GYMEL- What lhall bc faid more diffiriffly bercafter.
]L 1. See Acofta's nal. and mor. hift. of Ibe Ind.

169S. lib- 7- Cap. 2. Pag- 453-
to.eNj Thus it appears that the firft inhabitants

Wild pco- of New Spain were a fort ot wild people,
pir- fince they kept on the uncouth mouritains,

without tilling the land, without religion,
without any form of Government, and with-

out clothes, living atter a diforderly mari-
ner like bcafb, feeding upon what they
kili'd (whence they had the name of Olo-
mies and Cbicbimecas ) tho' dicy we., r£bul
creatures ; and for want of them, on roots;
and lying in dens, and under thick büfhes.
The womenlfollow'd. the fâme employ-

ments, Icaving the- children hancring on the
trecs. Now at this âme, îJn Nezv Mexico

and PaýraI, there's fuch a . fort of M en,
dcfcended from. Chicbequelzal and Coxcox,

who 'remain'd in barren and niountaînous
lands, without troubling thcmIýIvcs to feek
for a better foil, and who flill live upon
what they kill, and never join together,

tinlefs it bc to rob and murder travellers.
The 3paniards have not been able to fubdue
them, bec:au:fý 'tis in vain to look for 'cm,
who hide thernielves in thick woods, where
they have no fettled place of abode ; and

to encicavour to fight cm, would bc no
other dm hunting of wild beafts.

Thofe more polite and fociable men, de-
féended frorn fèven of thofe fifwen we faid
fet out to find a good country, are calld

Navailacas, to diftinguifh therri from the
Chichiinecas ; and thefe, as their hiflorians:

believe, came from, a rernote country to-,
w-ards the north, thought to bc that call'd
the province of Awlan, or 7éucul,. in New
Mexico. Some,ýpaniA authors; will have it,

that rhefe Navadacas, coming out of tHat
country in 820, fpent cighty years before
th e to, Mexico, where they fe-1:12 irthe ycar goo ; but this ci ' oes not
agree witli the piâure before mention'd, or
the hiftories of the Ir, eüans, who will have
it to bc in 13 2'5, as has been fitid. The

occafion of -th& ftay,' was, their ftapping
now and then in obcdience to an idol of
týcirs, to POOPIC forrie Places ; whence they'

iftc,%-.-arcli departed bY order of the faid
idol. Ifpeak accordýng to thcir hiftories
and traditions.. They came, not ail togedier
ta the lake of Mexico, but opç after anaL,

Foundcrs ther. The firà werc the Sti-cbinjilci, whichý
of citics. fianifics gardeners of flowers, iwho few . ing

on the fouth-bank, founded a ciry of their
own na= The next, a great whâe after

were che. CbiaA-i, rhat., is, people of tIwý
mciuidtýs; and buât a city of cheir own name,.

n f . à.
or ar ouk the former, Then. mm tbç"

r,, people of_ùc, bridge, 1 wh0 ý
fixing on the weft ficle of the lgke, encreas,

that dicir m,

call'd eL-capuzalco, that is, AWs-nýj?. Tlicy
were a long orne very powerfut.

Then came the fbunders of Tefiuco, call'd'
Culbua, or tbe Crooked People, becaufe in

their country they had a crooked motin,_tain, and planted towards the caft. The
lake being thus befet by thefe four nations,

when the fifth family of the Taieluicas, tilat
is, ignorant mountain-pcople, came, find-
îng all the plains as far as the inountaim

taken àp, they went iwiy to a fruitfiil hot
plain beyond the mountains, and-therc built
the city Zuabuac, which fignifies an ewgie,
ind is at prefent corruptly call'd
-aca, and is the chief place of the eftate of
the marqui.--de Ralle, and duke of
leon. The fixth neration was that of thr
Tlafcaltecas,, whiffignifies people of breaai
in Eiigli,#i ge ne rai 1 y ca 1 I'd Týlafcalla it f ) who

paffing bèyond that burning mountam, il-
ways cover'd with fno.w, wl-ých is bemcen
Mexico and Puebla de los Angelos, or the cilv
of angels, founded many cities and villag

to the caftward, calling the mmopolis
77afcala. This nation afterw-ards iflified

the Spaniards to fubduc Mexico, and in rc-
quital was made tax-free.

Of ail the Chichiinecas, or wild pe-pl,-,
none op;r'd the Tlafcallans but the inhabi-
tants o tne oppofite fide of the -iforc£id

burning mountain ; but they, not regrard-
ing the gigantick ftaturc of their enemits,
knew how to overcome therri by policv.
The barbarous Chichimecas, fecing thcfe ýî,,
nations keep a friendly correfpondence with
one another, contraâing marriages to . ge-

-ther, marking ouý their borders, and vyill,
zo outdo, one

'eýiùth " in goed goverrirrient;they alfo bc( to al, up a better form of
living, cove ng their privities, building

huts, obe inýg their fûperiors, and forfaling
many of zir brutal cufflorris. However,

they refolv'd ftill tokeep in the mouritains,
rernote from any commerce with the others;
and from thefe, 'tis believ'd, the inhabi-
tants of the other provinces of' the Iiidies de-
rive their origial.

After the -aforefaid fix nations hid 1-cen
fêtiled t] ' iCre threc liundred- and two years
(according to the computation of E

above ý cited. ) came the fâch, , call'd illexi-
cans, from their prince Mexi. This nation
departed . from its ancicnt country, upoi, the

fatal promife made 'cm by their idol Vitzi-
lipuztii, thatýhe would condua them, to a
place whe= fhry ûimU- have the cominand
over all the provinces. peup: led by the otýer
natioIxs,;; Whemupon d='ý aa author who

is rioz,.afliamd to. maké' a. coýmparifon bc-
pyeem chiajpSp'le'sr travcls-iand. thok d the

chikrc4i of.-e ael.. in, the; cWart. -Four pnîý
cieClar'd tht-idlàps Win 'cache way, making,

ali the muldm&, aitheir-beck fève-
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4.87
grew up to, its hêighth ; as more plainly GÉMEI-

appears by clic foremention'd cur. L 1.
rai place-% builà houles, and fow for forne
timé, and pafuading chem to offer human

fâcrifices te their fàlfe deiry. Then de-

"fi g from thofe places by order of the
id 1, thr-y left the old and fick bchind to
people them, if poffible. Once the Mexi-

cans fetdrd at Mecboacan, thar is, land of

,fijh, becaWý of the great plenty rhere is in
its lakes, and having made many villages

there, went on to inhabit Molinalco, the
inhabitants of which place arc reptited to
bc dcfcended of a great forcerer left there
in the temple. Being at length come to
Cbapidtepec, they there fortified thernfelves,
and in a lhort âme overthrew and reduced
the other fix nations to a low condition ;
dýcciaUy the Chalcos, wlio oppos'd and
made war upon them.

The time appointed by die father of lyes,
,Idor'd in that idol, being come, Vitzili-
Ptztlî appeard to one of thofe priefts in a
àrcarn, and told him, the Mexicaits muft
go and fettle theîr abode in that part of the
la-c where they found an cagle perchine,
tipon a fic,-tree, whofe root was upon a
rock. Havîng told this virion in the mor-
ning, they all went together in feurch of

this fign given, and after forne timefpent,
found a fig-trec growing out of a rock, and
on it a moft beautiful eagle, looking upon
the fun, with lier wings difpIayd, and hold-
îng a pretty litcle bird in lier talons, and
about lier m.anj others, forne white, fome
green, forne re yellow, and blue. Upon
dis fîýht they all fell down to pay their
adoration, .and prefently. be,,,,in tc, build
their City, which they call'd Tenocbtitlan,

thar is, fig-tree on a rock. For this reafon,
to rhis day, the arms of the city of Mexico
arc an -age with her wings difpIay'd, look-
i ng, on the fun, holding a fhake in lier ta-
Ions' and ftanding with one foot on a
branch of an Indian fig-tree ; and befides,
by grant of the emperor Charles V, a caftle
or, on a field azure, to denote the lake,
ividi a bridge to it, and two; others on the
fides char do not touch it, on %vhich are two,
lions rampant ; in-bafé two green fig-Jeaves,
in a field oi-.

The next day the Mexicans thought fit
to build a tabernacle to place cheir idol in,

till they could have leifure to ered a flutely
temple, wlien the City was finifh'd. This
done, the idol order'd, by the mouth of his

prieffi, that all the Mexicans fhould divide
themfclveý, ' into, four parts, leaving the ta-

bernacle in the midélie ; and thefe are the
four great quarters of Mexico, now calld-
of St. Yol»t, of Sc. Mary Realonda, or the
round, of St. Paul, and of St-. Sebaflian.

After this divifion, fit direéted evM quar-.
ter fhould, make themfélvesý an idblý and
fubdividc into, ather- fina:ll wards ahd thus,
from- a frna-Ubeginning, the City of »Xico

1098.
Ley-*-4See cut, page 481.

Next the Mexicans percel v'd 'twas necer- FUR go,

fary for' them to have a ficad, who fhould vemment

govern them, and ftudy the rneans of pre -
ferving what they had got, and extending

their ernpire-over their neighbours. Ac-
cordingly they chofe a youth call'd
mapiebdi, the fon of a Mexican prince by
the daughter of the king of Ctilbi(aci?ýi,,
which narne fignifies a dog in the fi? ; and

this they did to appeafé that king, who had
been highly provoked by them, by killing
and fleaing the daujýhter of his predeceffor.
From that time forward they began to
have a form of government, and to bc
look'd upon by ftrangers ; fo that th(-
neighbouring people envying their honotir,
endeavour'd to deftroy thern, particularly
the 91apanecas of .4zcapitzalco, to whofe
the JIýexicans paid tTibure, as beinz the la
that came to inhabit there. Tlic'-'king of
,4zcal)tizalco fecking a pretrnce to ýicak
thé peace, fent word to,,feamapichili, tlutt
the tribute was too fmall, and therefore, for
the future, lie fhould fend him all materials
for building his city, and cvM year a cer-
tain quantity of graîn, but it muft bc fuch
as ,,rew within the water of the laké; other-
wifé lie would deftroy his kinadom. The
Mexicans looking upon this as impofrible,

were very much concern'd ; but tlicir god
appearing, encourag'd them to admit the

condition of the tribute, for lie would bc
aidîni; to thern. To conclude, the next

year they carried that king a floatin- gar-
den, with féveral greens growing on ir,
rides timber for building ; ind fucha float-
ing picce of land on the lake is carefully
cultivated to, this day. They lay-rufh=
and long grafs interwoven together on the
%vater, with earth upon them, which beari
out the water, and, when the féed there fown

is grown up and ripe, they cut thç roots of
the rufhes and grafs grown in the water,
and then carry the floating garden where
they plcafe upon the lake. The king of

zrapuzalco, much furpriz'd at this won-
der, orderd, that the next yeàr they fhoul-,l
brino; him fuch another girden, with a
duck. fitting; on lier eggs, which were to bc

liatch'd before his face. Secing this after-
wards perform'd, 'and thinking it fûperna-

tural, lie told his ftibjeâs, that theiklexi-
ca?15 would one day fubdue all about
them ; yet lie would not cafe "cm of their

tributc.
The king of Mexico having reign"d for- Ellizjau£,_

ty years,, died wichout appointing his féits ilizd ki.g.
to fàcceed hirn ; and-themfore, in ret= fýr fi

tWis his moderation, the chief dien affem-
bling,
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GEMEL- bling, choJý one of bis fons, whofe name
L 1. was Huizilaubili, which fignifies ricb quill,

1698. and then crown'd and anointed hirn with
Le-y--4 the oil wherewiqi they uléd to anoint their

idols. Then dicy gave him to wife the
daughter of the king of Azcapuzalco, who

prevail'd with lier father to chaAge the firit
tribute into a couple- of ducks and a little
filh. ý The wedding was kept with great
folemnity, according tD cuftom, which was
perform'd by. tying'one end or point of the

bridegroom's cloak to the point of the
bride's, to denore the matrimonial knot.
The queen dyincy, the king did not outlive
her a year, but died in the thirtieth year
of his age, and thirteenth of bis reign.

Ch= His fon C1iinaýpopoca_ was chofen the
Poe third king, at ten years of age ; adding to,king. the ancienc ceremonies of coronation, thar

of putting into his left hand a bow and
irrow, and into, his right a naked fword.
There being a great fcarcity of water in
bis -inadom, lie got Icave of die kinc, of
Xzcapitzalco, bis grandfather by the mo-

ther's ficie, to brin.g water from the moun-
tain of Chapitliepec, a Jeague diftant froffi

lexico; but Élie j lexicans havina, made
the pipes of cane, and little or no water

coming thro' thern to the lake, they were
10 bold as to demand of duit king, their
friend, fione, lime, timber, and workmen
to make a folid aqueduer. The Tepanccas,

offended at Ir, made a bloody war upon
the Mexicans, fb that the old king died for
grief, to féî his grandfon going to, ruin,

who was treacheroufly murderd in hi% own
palace.

rtzt oiti For their next king the Afexicans chofé
4tlà king. Ilz,-Oail, which fignifiesfeppeni of ibe knife,

being the fon of their firft king by a flave.
He, to, revence the outrage committed a-

,rrainft his preSýceffor, fou-ht with the Te-
janecas, and deftroy'd 'em, plundering and
rUining Azcapazaléo, and purjùinc, the peo-
ple to the motintains, till lie liad made 'em
fubjeâ to him. Then, according to cuftom,
he * divided theý booty and lands of thofé
conquer'd ai * -nong bis people. Nor did die
courjý of his viErorics flop litre, but having
Frfi fubdued the inhibitants of Iracitl,a and

Wlio lived under lords of their
own, lie alf-0 overthrew and deftroyd die

Suchiin1:1Caý, firft inhabitants; of die lake, as
was faid before, obliging thern to make a
caufwav on the lake to join communication
with ilicir, city, which was four leaLrues

frorn ,IIexico. Next, bc bent bis irorce
agaînft the city Citz'Ilavaca, the king where-
of voluntirily fubmitting, own7ci him for

hisl«o-,-eralcyn. And thus Mexico gained the
foveruignty over all die towns and people

ibout Ir.
) izcoai! having reigned thus prolperoufly

twelve years, ditd ; andthe general under

whofé conduéi thefé conques had becn
made, whofe name was 91acaellel, andwho

was bis. neplitw, rock cire to, afremble th,
elcélors, which werc the kings of 'Iýfcuco

and Zzcuba, and four others, to appoint a
new king. . Moblezzevia, the general's ne-mh,,,

phew, was eleded. He firft inftituted the j7= fià*
barbarous cuflorn, that no king 1bould bc kýn&

crown'd till lie had ficrific'd forne captives
taken by 1-imfeit' in war ; and therefore a

quar'el being pick'd with the province ci*
Cbaléo for this very purpofe, lie in perfon

rock feveral prifoners, and then làcrificl(jjern at Mexico, upon bis coronation-day.
This facrifice was perforrri'd by ripping
open the breaft of the captive with a knife
made of flint, and tiking out the heirt

immediately, which w-is thrown into the
fice of the idol, whilft'twas yet leaping.

To this lie added the drawidâ of fotne
blood out of bis cars, and orher parts, bc-

fore the fire-pan they call'd divine, which
ferv'd in their abominable facrifices. Then
lie beftow'd gre-at largefs among the peo-
ple, and receiv'd the tribute of the provin-
ces. Having fubdued Cbalco, lie under-

took to, extend bis empire, by the advice
of his uncle, who was always of opinion

not to conquer the neiglibouring province
of Tlafcalal). diat ir might fcrve to fliarpen
the coura of dieu. outh in war, and to

furnifh pýfoners, to Zacrifice to the idoi.
This king ereâed a ftately palace for him-

felf, and a fumptuous temple for bis god,
and ereâed féveral courts. He died when
lie had reign'd twenty-cighi 'years.

The four eleâors meeting with the kingi
of ýrecuco, and Tacuba, chofe Taclaeliel,
who would not accept of the crown, fayino,
it was better for the publick, that anothtr

fhould reign, and lie afffift him with bis. fer-
vice and advice. This generofity, which
fhew'd the barbarian was much fûperior to

Cefar, who, through ambition, depriv'd his
country. of irs liberty, mov'd the eleâors to
leave it to him to make whorn lie pleas'd
kina, and lie nam'd 7tcbo-cbu, fon to theking deccas'd. . 9icho-chu"ap ngpean , to be &h k.ý'
no foldier, the Mexicapis poifon'd him, rai-
fing bis brother Axayacac ro the throne, by
the advice of Tacaellel, who dying with age,

recommending bis fon to the rinv king, who
in gratitude made hin; bis general. ý'

Before bis coronation, Axayacac march'd
againft the province of Tiigitanpetec ; and
in a fhort time plundeed and fubdu'd it.
in bis return comi.ng to, a battle with thr
lord of 77aielulco (wherc at prefent is the
church of St. .7ames) he flew him, and le-

vell"d his city with the ground.- This king
dy'd when he had reignd eleven years.

After him Abuitzoll, the Sth king aféend-
ed the throne, but before bis coronation, Sth kir.;

lie went according to cuftoin, to punifh the
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ýaîn bie& ; Giz m E L-

ýg p ýuty froin his fu
cref0 tmeswcritabroadmzdif- LI.

to ke w-hether his orders were obeyd. 169 9.
he feldom. appýaed in pub4cký toloyw*4

creatmg£amiliarlty.*
Thc 4awnfal of the empire now drawing

Lr ligas ag' as blazing.
rs ;;nd pyramîcW In ýe fk Y, mon-

rs on the earth, and prodigîes in the
Monte=ind, 'thol at fi&'he had treat-

the aftroloÉ= hai-dly (who fc;retold foine
ca]ýrnîî-ty ; afid the magicià . ns who

ateddrèadfulvýfions)beingatlaftbrought
repentanir, retird to à7folitàry houle,

>c4ag hîs nùri; to, bc wýàught by the
Idien of ihé fun, *on-ing frorn the caft,
ording to ancient prediffions. In the
rteenth year of his reign,'*the Spaniards
me from the northern fea in feveral fhips,
)ddd MWico, took Montezùnia prifoner,
afterwards the In an

,ga of Peru d Cujco,
ich làft was lord 'of a country a thoufand
gues in length from. the kingdorn of

ile, be'yond that of Zito; and ih.e firft
m thenoa, to, thefouth-fea ; and loo-d,

more like Gods than men. Among
rX enormides the Iya wa s guil ry of) hé", -

uld riiairý"his own 1, fters, whofe fon af-,
-wards inherited the crown, as'bc?,rn of
e CýYa, or firft heirefs; but if thee,'ing.
cem'd left ever a brother, he was prefer-

1 before his nepheýv. Whilft Montezuma
ftill alive, the Mexicans chofe Puaub-

7oc for their king, who dy'd a prifoner
Cortes.
Ir Is to bc obfm'd that the fuccefflon of
crown d Mexico, went to the collàteral

e, not the immediate iflùeý ýafe taking
.preference ; the fecond, thi fourth,

d fo to the laft brother, being chofe after
firft ; and for warit of thern, they be-
n with the eldeft fon of the eldeft brother,
d fo to the fecond, third, and fo forth.
.firit the chôice belongd to all the peo-
e ; but afterwards by the advice of irlacel-

in the reign of 2tzcoail the fourth king,
was comnýîitted ré only -four.,eleâors of
blood royal, and the two'kings of Ter-
and* 7acubà ; the firft of which perfonn-
thé cerernony of the coronation. As

ng as the kingi, of Mexico were poor, they
re moderate in their mc*p"encè and atten-
nce, butas chey grew powerful, they bc-

mc,ýauety, tyra!uùcal and Rutely.

axatatlans, who haà taken the tribute, as
irp QJI thc râtý44 Ç-Or bcicd . Qr4ens of his kîngdom, as

fýr as Guatimala, :ançl èncompaËdMexico
wý1th water, by bringing to it an arrn of the

jiyq th;It rptn by eux4ran. Tlùs man, at
the ded.i.catio.n of t4c temple to the idol ne

Huitzilipocbflî (which'ývas in the year Ï 486) ffa
facrificed in the fpaçc of four days fý1low- fié

ing b4o8.o men ; fix millions of people re- la
forting pq the fev4 - 4 the Mexiýàn hif- çd
to . ics tc1j us. Tjys Jn4an Nero'dy.d in grc

tÈý tkvmth year 6f-" reign. rd1 After him was chofen'Xontezuma, whorn zo
týè Spatýprds found therc, when tÈéy came

to Mexicp, his name in their languagé * fig- chi
nify4 a wife lord ; bccaufe he, bc Fore his acc

exaltatiqà to, the dironc, was grave, and fou
n'i"jeffi& a man.of fc:w words, ana dif- ca

creet, which made him much horiour'd lu
aýd fcard. Befkles, he had refi»d' the ani

cýavm, retiring into zhe zemple of the idol, wh
.wh= he had a JoLiry apartrnent ; fo that lea
the eleâors wereLfain to go tliithe.r to per- Q
fuadc, and bring Iiim. to the empire, with îro

e=aordinary modefty. When once a king, up
-he chanc, d his humility and meeknefs into otl

fuch pride, that he orderd all places and wo
employments about- the court, 1hÔuld bc te

taken frýrn commongs, and nob1eý té-ý'OMe th
in their ýead. Ikfore Iiis coronatiàù,.with de
thé afr(bncc of ihe pýbility, fie inàrch'd re
to reducè a nortlieýn pýovince that haà re- wý

volted, gnd brouéht ýim a rich boëty, and t
many prýfbners for *facrifice. At 1ùi return to

he wis receiv'd with ïrcat joy b*Y_.hiý -fiub-
jeàs, and crown'Î17 iftgreat Rare, with a- thi

buncknce of tribÙtesfforn the' éonqÜerd 1
countries. thi
. If the royal ftand'ard happen'd to bc loft, an

thofe people us'd to retire ;ýý uf proie- thi
cuting the battle Î; as it happenýà at Otum- ga
ba, where Cortes and his SpàFàrJs-purfu'd an
the flying Mexicans ; the fame they did, if Ai
the.kinà iraý1p1l"d,-to'celebrate his funeral, pl

adýmA, sfn a1l4ýur. 'ýUeezuma ýnade tel
ore, rather than refpça him.; it

he was always. c4rý.Y'd:op -the fhoulders of th
men juo=.-ivoreowgarrnent twice, cu,.or car or-drànk oýi*of the-fam*e véffil. He ed

Xept In ras pýbce all, f= , of birds and 1
bèýlb, and .fearfilh in -his falt-filh ponds, we
'àia-iivir-filhinfrdh watex. If any'.kind da

'CýUfd' hot 'bc-, had, he kept-them in $old, ca
W*aqdcur. He was very precife in

-C .1-1 A P.

.Of tbe comparifon fpme writers wake between the -Mexican vionarcbý,, and
-ike i 3M che. 'e.,St. Jýhn.

bave dUgted . a, liele,-UFKm Îhe oflgin of
the fçvcjý gScramas, =d, the égnea16-

:gy-of, theý,tmue of , Mmicg ;- tilat clic in-

.genious.and diféreet reader, may in this
chapter coficei,ýé how foiTie pçrfbns camé to

take this- ffi o-naých*, for Îhel=ft deféribd
6 1 by

L..
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7- .8. 9- 10.
Aà-i A--i[ M- 7 Q-iiýX-14 H-4 0-9 V__13

A-i V-13 V-- 13 A-i
1ý 5 1 5 H-"-4 V-13A-i T-i2 T--- 12 Hý4
C- 2 7--is E-_2 T-12
A- z Z-,-Ig 1-- -5

C-.2 T-12 V-13 M-7
L-ý6 M-7 Oý9

A-i C-2

27 77 84- 77

obligd further to let the reader un-
derft:and, that the plan or. map before in-

férSd, is not mine, but we are indebted for
it, to the oqxzimced Adrian, Bool, a Frencb
lengincer, lent into N= Spgit; in the ytar

1629

490
GE 1 MF L- by St. 701ln, in the i 3th chapter of his re-

LI. velation ; with no lefs reafon than lothers,
169 S. did the Romn monarchy ; fbr they confi-
tey--4 dering the lake of Mexico, fay the lake of

C"a'co" 'à makesthcheadandneck, 
2. a

rock, the eye ; 3. another rock, the car,
4. the caufkay, the collar, 5. the lake on
which Mexico is built, the ftomach, 6. the
feet they fay arc the four rivers, 7. the bo-
dy, the g!eat lake of I*xico, 8. the wings,
the two rivers of Tefiuco and Papaloila, 9.
the tail, the lake of SL Cbriflopber and
Xaltocan, io. the horns, the two fivers of

5amanaléo, Tepeapuléo. And then the o-
ther lakes Iying confufedly, they fay they
were made by the flaver of the beaft-

See Cut, Page 490.

Now follows-the refemblance between
the Mexican monarchy and its religion, and
the fame beaft.

The féven generations or nations ihhabiting
it, art, the féven heads.ý

"' 1 1 ýý
i. Sucbimilcas. 5..77aie!Ùka*s.
2. Cbalcas. 6. 5afcallans.
, . Tecpanecas. 7. Mexicans.
4. Tefcucans.

Ten kings.
Ten horns.

A.C.E.H.I.L.M.N.O.P.Q.T.Ti .Z.
1. 2- 3- 4-.5.6- 7- 8- 9.'10. Il. 12.13.

14- 15-

The Analyfis, or folution o f the names of
the, ten kings in numbas.

2.

H -'4
V-13
1.-5
Z--15
T-z2
L.-6
A- i
V- 13
H-4
T---i 2
L-6
1-5

96

A-i
C-2

A-i
M-1
A-r
P-10
1--5 1,
C-2

H-4;
T-12
L-6

56.

. 3-

Cýz
H-4
1-5

-M --- 7
A-i
L-6
P__10
0-9
P--- Io
0-9-
C -2
A---i

66

6.

T-iz
1 5
C-7
0-9
C-2

1 5

C---z

37

47

1--.5
T-i2
Z- Iý5
C-2
0-9

A--i
T-- 12
L-6

62

M-7
0--j
V-13
H-4
T--12
E-3
Z- 15
V- 13
M-7
A--l

i. Acamapichile, 56
,z. Iluizlaitbili, 96

Clliamalpopoca,66
rzcoail, 62

Moublezuma, 84

364

6- 9 îzochié, 37
7- AXayaCaC, 27
8 . Abuitz0il, 77
9. Mntezzuma, 84
i o. 9,yaublimoz, 77

302

J

7j t

à
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Which together make 666, the number of
the beaft.

For the better underftanding hereof, it is
to bc obferv'd, that the Mexican language
ufýs but 15 letters (not being able to pro-
nounce the reft) to which applying the num-
bers, from one to fifteen, and thefe to the

names of the kings, cafting up every one
apartý and then addiný all. the fums toge-

ther, they make the juft number of 666.
To make this the plainer, -1 firft let down

the fifteen letters, and the numbers anfwer-
them under ; then the names of the
with cach figure to each letter; then
the particulars, and the. total of alI

thofe fums, is 666. This will appear by
the calculation of every kings name, ac-
cording to the Indian hiflories, quoted by

Arrigo Martinez, at the end bf his
of times, printed at Mexico in the begin-
ning-of the laft age. .- 0
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i 629 by PWiP the 4th Of happy. rnemory> pâer de Guadalajora, of the city of the an- GEMEL-

td find a paffige out for the waters of the gels, an.able mathematician, who rnadC LI.
lake of Mexiéo. He made that draught nie a prefent of an exa& copy of it, when 1698.
Upon an exaâ furvey ; but being in fome I pafs'd throu&h that cirv, that I michtV-y«%j
nir-afüre defaced by time, it was wich great caufe it to be printed, fôr'17e fatisfàébon of
labour reftoed to ics being, by Dr. Cbrifto- éÛrious perfons.

C H A P. V.

of the Mexican months, years and age, and of tbeir bierogivphicke;

OR waht of letters, the , ingenious
1Mexicans us'd fyrnbols, or hierogl 0

phicks, to exprefs côrpôreal things, which 0 0
0have a lhape; and for odierthin , other ýA1 ta,

proper charaêters; and fo, forthebenefit. 01ý1O 0. 0 L
of pofterity, they noted down all that hap- ,-à o o o o
pened. As -fôÏ inftance, to denote die com-.-ý o 0 0 o o 0
Ma of the Spaniards, they painted a man 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

with his hair and cloaths red, in thç,.fiýn of 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a cane, which. betoken'd that ycý£-Î Their 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

f writing was frorn the ýEýttoM of the 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 cý 0
board or paper üpwüds, direâly c6ntrary 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

to the Cbinefe. They had certain rounds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
or circles painted, which contain'd the fpace o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0
of an age, divided into years wîth the pro-
per fymbols ; to fet down there the time This way of reckoning by thirteen, was

when remarkable thînàs happen'd, with the not only obferv'd in their years, but in
propei figures and charaders, This age their months ; for tho' their rnonth was

confifled of fifty two folar years, of 3 65 days of twenry days, yet when they came to the
each. The wheel, circle or round, was number thirteen they begaïï again. To

divided into four parts, each containing endeavour to find out the reafon why they
thirteen years, and anfwer'd to on'é"of the. diý fb, is aiming at an impoffibility, but
foùr parts of the world, after the followine, 'perhps they might in this particular follow

manner. their calculation of the moon. They divided
A fnakq turn'd it felf round.into, a circle, the lunar motion into two times, the firft

and in the body of the ferpent there were of watching, from the Heliacal, or folar
fourdivifions. The firft denoted the Éouth rifing, till. the opporition, whicli was of
in that lan5uage call'd Uûtelanzpa, whofe thirteen dàys ; ind the other of fleep, of

hieroglyphick wýs a àrabbet in a blew field, the fame number of days, tiU the morning Il
which they èall'd irocbili. Lower was the féttýng.

part that fîgnifý'd the caft, cali'd Tlacopa, This extravagant computation of the A firatige
or 77àMuléopa, denoted by a cane- in a red' moon, was grounded upon a fable, whicli fablc.

field, call'd Acail. The hierciglyphick of is, That the Gods having refdlv'd to de-
the north, or Micolampa, was a fword point- ftroy the darknefs that coverd the world;
ed. with flint, èall'd Tecpail, in a ellow two of them undertook this work, which
field. *That of the weft, or SibuaZampa, wexe Tecucijecail, and Nanabuatzin. Thefe,
was a houfe in a green field, and call'd after making greatpreparations at Teoiibu-

Cagli. acan, a place now call'd Tzacagli, having
Thefe four àivifions were the begînning caft thernfelves into thé fire of a burning

of the four that made up the age. rock, call'd Irutexcagli, and being convert-
Between every two, on the infide ýf the fhaýe, ed into afhes, within a fhort while after ap-

there were twelve frnall divifions, among d in the caft, Nanabzialzin become thý
which the four firft names or figures were fun, and. 7écucijlecati the moon. At firft
fuccefrively diftributed, giving every one d no motion, but afterwards the
its number to thirteen, which was the num- 2dýby order of the Gods, began to move
ber of years thlt compos'd an indiâion them ; but after a différent manner, for at
the, like was done in the fécond indiffion the end of thirteen days, the fun beiric, come
with the fàrne nàmes ftorn one to thirteen, to the weft, the moon began to appear in,
and fo in the third'and fourth, till they fi- the caft. This being 1-0.unlikely, they

Qhd tbe circle of fifty two years, as might perhaps fay fb, to give evýry one of
follows. their greater Gods, which were thirteen, the AW,

governffient and dôminion of their years aný
days



7érpal tb Cbelx4po,«l Çpd of #le gir,
Cqli to 2aubtepubit C70 of thç rrg. 'Per-
.haps tkey nxane tp exinfs ,4ç Iglerr. of
foircgdùw wiAdý4 whkWerptbý;9ffly Qne

and tjis in hop4ur of Cixtzabragiý
God of the winds' who, as.wg6 fW bgfore,

gave the firft, motion to-the fun and moo'.
VIhatfoever the reafon of it was, 'tis cer-

taùý t4t Neptune, whorn they càll'd Teuci-
paali was the inventor of thete hierogly-
phiçks and méthpý of diýerlng thçqi, to
the end that every man' ' Withotit any other

ftudy, might Iciriow the nt;mbçr pf yçe
that made an gge the diftinEfiol ot £4e
indiedons îh what vear j t hý4pp!ped ý the
fucceTion of théir lùngsý gd other thin
of note.

Their follar. 'icgr cpnfi.fted.of 365 qa-ysme.,;,«
according to the form of the Eg»tlanyÂrs.

Priefts, 'whiéh ha'-d i-*s' -originàl"from 1 b
àfÎtér the flood, ýs BeroAs tý us (if it be
trup,ý that the bçoks; ýir.i.ich now Éo unde'r
Jýsnàrne, werewrit by that ancientclÏaldý-
an) wh.o wp*tes thus. « Ëý aÎfo- tqugbi tbem.
(rhat is, the priefts) -the courfe pf the ilars,
and ordainA tbe year acýordïng to Ibe courfpof Ibejun (for ' ch reafon he was thouwhi ght
to partake of the divine nature.) For
tbings (fays the . lame author) 1b.ey tbough.i
him to parlake of tke' diLine nalzýre, and

tberefore catid bim Olilbama and Arfa, ibat
is, beaven a4d lýegn. I-lowevu, od=

differ in opinion, eoncerning the great di-
vedq of ymrs among the Eg»tians ; 'cis

-certain. other nations had the famp year ý.f
3 65. days, but they learnt it of the Ege-
tiansw.ho prefervd the knowledge d.eliverd
by Nab, by means of his fon Cbam, or
Ham. Now the Mexiéans me of l!ý
follow the fâme doârine, bein n y
dcfcended from Neptune, v*ý cannot be
thought to have given them'.any other in-
ftruedork% but what he learný of his father
Merrailn, who haà Îhemi -from. Cbam, or
Ham, .and - from his grandfàther Noab, a-

mong the inhabitants of Eept.
As for the xnopths, though forne of theThi, -

off- fi rincr of Noab reckonýd'Ùiem after le- moniw
VM manners, forne.allowing twenty eighi
days, forne twenty nîne, ottiers thirty, and
ù-àrty one, and not alwavs aftex the fame,the Aleximanner ý yet Icans M following
the fame.ED:ptians, madethéir month re-
gular, not of durty, but of twenty days;
but this -mm 'd to the fâme acc ' ount, put-
ting cighteen Mxican months of twenty
days each, to twelve Egyptian m-onths à

thîM days. The names.of the months are
as f6llows. i. 27acaxîpe bUa liZtli, 2.- TO-

zOeli, 3- HU*10zmli, 4- Z09catl, 5. Et-
i zalcualiztU, 6. Tt"cuyd huitl, 7. I*,Ute-
- Cuil huitl, B. Mkayl huill, , 9. Huý7,mi-

cayl buîtl, io.,ý,eciýeaniztli, ir-. 'PacblU,
12. Huopackili, %ý x3. Ckeciqgli, 14- Pan-

GzmjýL- days ; but'týc »Ykans th=fr.Ives in ig-
L j norapt ' of both.

i 6j s. From what bu b= fae aboye them
arifie fcvcml doubts ; the ffl lsý Wh th

begin to, reckon dWw ycars fiprn the rc;ýià:p
the fecond, why they made e of the fotir
fguresý of a rabbet, a cane, a flint, and a
boule. Té the firft they anfwer, thar when
the gods had refolv'd at eeotibzwan to,
take away the great darknelâl, and Nana-
buatzin -and Teolikuacan, by r=uls of the

fire, were converted into fun and moon,
the reft of the gods let chernielves to ob-
ferve frorn what quarter of heaven the light

-wOuld ffl appear ; whemin they werè of
fundry opinions, forne affirming 'twould

corne fiom the north ; others, %rorý the
fouth; others, ftorn the caft ; and others,
from the weft (as if the narnes of eaftand

weft, Eý,c. had been invented before the fun
had enlightned the éarth) but that at

length 'twas feen to come out of the fouth.
Morrover, the ancient Mexicans befievîng

the world would end with their age, among
odrr ceremonies, on the laft day of it,

they knelt on the tops of theirhoufes, with
their faces to the eai% doubdiflly expeâ-
mg to fée whether the fun would continue
his coude and whether the end of the

worîdêas come ; and fince in this po&u-e
they iFuft of neceffity have the fouth en
their right hand, they thence argu'd that
the light began ftom the fouch. To this
may be added that the Medcans firmly be-

liev'd hell to bc in the north, and themfbre
it was not proper thatthe fun fhould have

commenced his courfe froin thence, but
from the oppcfire part, where the Gods Fii-

-titznaoa dwcltý in zelpeâ to whorn they
CaU'd the Ibuth Mivitzlampa.

They alfo laid it was a benefit of thofe
lame gods, that the age was renewd, be-

caufe- âme naturaHy would end wirhthe
old fun ; and that the fun of the new age

lwas a new fun, that was to foUow the courfe
of nature, which every year made the trecs
green, after .7anuary (as is obfeWd in that
climatc) when the fun was come away fi-om
the fouth, whîch is the habitation of the
Gods. Havîng found this analogy between
the age and- the year, they would carrythe

firnilitude, or proportion, on furcher, and, as
in the year there ve four leaibns, fo chey
would adapt the like to the age ; and ac-

cordingly they appointed,,7ocbtli for its be-
gkining in the fouch, as it were the 1pring
and youth of the funs age ; .4catl for lum-
mer, Tecpatl for'autumn, and Cagli for his
old age, or winter.

Thefe figures fo difipos 9 d, were alfo ihc
hierpeyphicks of the four elements, whic
is the fecond doubt; for Tochili was dedi
cated to Tevacaybua God of the carth, A

Catl zo TW«atelubit 7od'.of the wa=

4.yà Voyage roojW th# Wo R jý D.
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cbel--aliztli, 15. Aleinozlà, x 6. 9itill,
17 . Izcagli, 1 S. Atlacoalo, as may bc feen

-by their charaâers upon the inner circle of
the figure.

jcir Every one of ý the, twenty days liad its
proper nanic, which were, Cipaali, Cecatl,
Caglicuelzl;aglî;î, Coatl, Mtbizili, Mazail,

7ochlfi, Ai, Ilzcuinfâ, Ozomalli, Malina-

,gli, Acail, Ocelal, 2yaulilli, Cozcaquaithi-
li, 0,g-fin, 7échpail, 9uiahuiil, and Xocili.

Thefé months were not diýiided into
wee-s, becaufé thefe began among the He-

ýrczvs in the time of Mofés, in rnernory of
the days of die creation, long after the in-
flitution of the Mexican circle; or, as ethers

ý%vill have it, was invented foon afrer by
the Babylonians, to, diftinguifh the days by
the févén plancts, and. the dominion they
affign'd thern over thr- unequal hours, where-
of they were the firft obfervers. I faid the

days were alfo countcMy die Mexicans by
thirteens, though diere were twenty in a

inonih. This was donc to avoid confufi-
on ; for giving the name of ý1.ny day, ac-

cording to this method, with the number
-infwerable to it in ihis order of thirteen
and thirteen, dicy knew what month it bc-

long'd to, without ever mifWdng. Bc-
fides this divifion by thirteen, there was

another, of five and five days, on which
they made Tzanguezz, as îs ftift pra&s'd
in féveral places,, and this was on, the.third,
ciglith, thirteenth, and eightechth of eve-

ry mqnth, bleing days dedicated to the
four figures Tochili, Acatl, Tecpail' and

C17914 and this rule was always the fanie,
thou-h the years did not bcgin with

See Crit Page 49'

tiiis further makes out the areat refem-
blance with the Ebptian computation;

for as thefe, to, twelve months (which they
call'd T7)otli, Pbaopbi, Albyr, Ceac, Tjbi,

Mecir, Pbamenelh, Pharinulbi, Ébàcoýj,
.yMi, Epephi, and Merori) which made

thrce hun , dred and fixty days, added five
days more, which they callýd Epagoinelji

to complete the circle of the fun ; fo die
Mexicans, their eighteen inondis in like
rnanner rnaking three hundred.and fixty
days,'added five-days at the end of every
year, dnd call'd thern Nenontemi, that is,

wandering' to make up the fame nurnber
of. three hundred fixty and five. Some

think that thefe five days being out of the
number of the months, had« no particular

naine, and that îherefore the firft of e-kry
month was Cipatlli. But they arc niuch

deceiv'd, for ýhey had not only narnesý but
were brought into, their thirteens. 1ýor the

better underftanding hereof, let'us irnagine
an age, the firft year whereof is locbili, to
which CipaRli ýanfwers, as firft day.of the

VOL. 1Vý

firft montli ; if the tlirec hundred and f1ýCty GEMEL-
days, which iliake the cigliteen months of LI.

this year, bc counted round fticcefrively by 1698.
thirteen and thirteen, ir will ippmr chat
the laft day ýf die eightcenth rnonth, will
bc Xoxill. But if the five days call'd Ne-
nonienti had no nanie, the following yý1r

muft have begun froin two Mazail, WiLli
ten Cipaé7à. ' Thus the reckoning of the

thirteens woWd have been interrupied, with
Cipaali, had not they becn reckond in.

The Mexicans to, this day fufficiently folve
this difficulty ; faying, that the days Ci-

padli, Micbizili' Ozomativ and Cozca-
quaulilli, arc companions to, that is,. in all
refpeàs follow the order of the four figurcs

that denote the years of an age, viz. Tochili,
Acatl, Tecpail, and Calffi ; to fignifie that

every year whofe fymbol is Toýb11i, will,
have Cipai7li for the firft day of the month ;
that, whofe fymbol or diffinEdve mark is
Acait, will have Mcbizili for the firft of

the month ; 7écpail will have Ozoinai'
and'Cagli will have Cozcaqttauhtli. Yet this

is to bc farther obrervd, that the numeri-
cal value according to the thirteens, regu-

larly çounted froin, the beginning of the age
(încluding the five Nenonteini days) ivili

anfwer.to that, which belongs to, the firft
day of die year, accordin2; to, the fuccefil-
on from,,7'ocbtli forwards, -as plainly appears
4y the draught above mention"d. The

whole will bc, better, underflood aftet this
manner. This firft ycar of the aforemention'd
age the nionths ended witli nine X,,c.'il,
and the naines and numbers anfwerino, to,
the five Nenonteetzi days, were ten Cipaali,
elcven Cecail, twelve Cagli, thirteen Cuetz-
paglin, and one Coatl, which made uýth
year of threc hundred fixty five days. Us
without breaking the order of narnes,* the

next year began Mibizili, which. is the
ýay.irnmediatcly following Coait, and con-

tinuing on with the thirteens, fince the laft
of the five Neonttmi days, was the. firft

call'd Coail; this alfo will bc thé charaâer
'Of the firft day of the fecond year, -,iz. that

will bc Ome, and this Oine Micbiziii. This is
notaccidental, butvery regularin al] the-years

of an age (as may bc eafily ýcInonftrated)
and fb this, fecond year beginning at two
MCbiziii, will end its months at ten Coatl,
and three hundred fâty fivé days - at two
Itzcuntli, fo the followingthird year 5ec .,

wi.11 begin at three OzomaI14 and the next
being the fourth Caglî, at four Cozcaqitauhil.-,
and fo on in the reft, till the thirteen is out.

By chis*it appcarsý. that the four days Ci-
pat71ï, &c. die not only anfwer to, the- four
fyinbols of the years Tochilî, &c. but that
they had alfo the farne nwnerical denorni-
nation, derivd frorn the thirtecns.. They therefore, who know how much al-.

moft aU the caftem nations err'd in. this par-
6 K
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eiguenza, who.prefented inc widi thefe ex-

traorlinary nanties.
They order'd the biffexdlc, or Icap year, Lcir ycm:

after this mariner. The firft year of tile
age began on the tenth of April, and fo,

did the fecond and third, but the fourth or
leap year, on the ninth, the ei-hth on
the eighth, the twelfth on the féventh, tll(-,
fixteenth on tilt furth, till the end of the age,
which was on the twenty ci-hth of Marcb,

when the thirteen days of the leap year,ý,
till the tenth of 4pril, were fpent in rejoycing.Before the new age beg eyin, th broke

their veffels, and put out the fire ; fLippo-
fincy that rince the world was to end witý
an age, perhaps that miglit bc it. Wlicn
the firft day appeard, they folemniz'd 1l
with drums and other inftruments they us'd ;
giving thanks to God, for having granted

them another age ; they bought new vef-
fels, and, receiv'd the new fire, from die
high prieft in folemn proceffion.

The people of Peru reckon'd by moons, Y=
and tweive months with as many days as we
do, and befides began their year at Yan-ta.
ry, but afterwards one of their kings would
have it to begin at Deceiýiber. They pla.
ced about the citLCuzco, which was the
court of the Inga ne, twelve pillars, at

fuch diftances, and in fuch order, that eacli
of them, every month, fhould point out the

fun's rifing and fetting ; and thus they re-
gulated their feftivals, and the féafans for

fowing and reaping, every pillar havinc, its
proper name.

GEM EL- tiCUlar, may bc judges how much die wit
L 1. of the Mexicans defcrv'd *to bc conimend-

1699. cd, and look'd tipon, for inventing fo ar-
tificial and regulara circle. But this ho-

nour is not due to the Mexicans of thefe
times, who are neither aftrologers, nor a-

rithmeticians, and therefore by their igno-
rance would convid me of a fýilfehood ;
but to thofe heathens, as we fliew'd above,
and to their maft ancient mafter Néplune,
as is learnedly obferv'd by D. Carlos de

guenziýv proféeor of the ma-
thernatick% in the univerfity of Mexico, in
his Qyclographia, where he brings texts of
féripture, traditions of the Indians, paint-
ings, and moft notable hierogýypbicks, whicli

hid been preferv'd by Dr. Yohn de Akw,
lord of Catzicajgo, and of S. .7obn Teli-

hitacait, who inhcrited them from his fore-
fathers; kings of Te/cuco, from whom he
was lineally deféended by the males ; and

they were left in the hands of D. Carlos his
executor. It is moft certain the like îs not

to bc found in ail New Spain ; becaufe the
Spaniards at their firft coming burnt ail

they found ; for fecing thern without let-
ters, and with fuch variety of figures, they

look'd upon - thern as fuperftitious. Mon-
fegnor Sumarica, firft bifhop of Mexico,

made an end of deftroying what remain'd,
and broke abundance of old idols ; fo that
the fi--ure of the Mexican year, and other
antiquities 9J the Indians which follow in
this volume, are ail owing to the induftry
and courtcfy of the aforefaid D. Carlos de

C H A P. VI.

Uf -the-honid facrifces tbe Indians .§èr'd to their idols, aisd of their fefli.------- --vals ard--babit.ý

H Mexicans -ept as it were a jýbi- a him, n the-;dol S garments, that. FýcSacrifice T ite everý fourth year, on the nine- mi our'd. Nine days before Llir!ý%; :r!71 llý!lýtel,' jl olernnitYý two old men came frorn the
of the idol Tezléallicupa. They fafled five temple, to tell him he was to die, and feeing
days befbre it, and the priefts abftain'd him concern'd, they went and wafh'd the
from their wives, and went about Écating knives of the facrifice, and the blood they

themfelves in a penitential habit. Ail other took off thern they gave the wretch to
people were clad after the fame manner, drink mixtwith cacao; beEeving diat would
and went in proceffion begging one ano- caufe hirh not to, fear death. The kftival
ther's pardon. Upon the day appointed a day being come, they ripped open his
flave that was like the ftatue of the idol breaft, at midnight, and taking out his

wàs facrific'd, and others with him, rip- heart, oflWd it to the moon, and then to
ping open their breafts, as was faid before, the idol. The body they threw down the
and cafting the hearts ftill alive, upon the fteps of the temple ; where the buyers too-
idol's face. Thefe captives, to make them, it up, and carrying it to the houfe of the
the more miferable, were fatted up forne chiefeft among them, the next day made a
days before, and worfllip'd about the city , plentiful féafL
like Gods. There was another fort of facrifice call'd Othe-ý iý

The. fýftivaI they kept in honour of their Racaxipe Falzili, which fignifles ficaing h' ý>To quef- aifxcs.
za a God, Zetza a letatl, was yet more deteft- of people; becaufe they flea'd a ilave, and
lait, able. Forty dqs bcfore it, they bought cloatliing another in his fkin, led hirn a-

a found flave any blemifh, and bout thi city, begging for the temple, and
ftriking

A Voyage round the W 0 P. 1. D. BoOK IV.
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SP A IN. 495
In Peru, beides adoring the ilatue ofG.EMEL-

the Inga, when he dy'd, thoufands, of hiS L 1.
favourite concubines and fervants were 1698.

kill'd, to ferve hini in the. other world ; t--V-ý%J
and vafi treafüres were buiy'd wich him,
that he might m dor'dake ure of them upon oc- p rabcafion. The other Indiam,, bofides all diis,

placed meat near the toÈnbsý believin the
dead would cat. -Mdc%-' having pertorm-

cd the oblequies with abundanée of cere-
monies, they èloaffl the ýdead body in its

robes or garment, - thar denoted its dignity,
and then bury'd it in the court, or having
burnt it, kept the ales in- au honou'able
place.

As for the m'anner of cloadung it, it was
no lefs barbarous. The foldiers, that they M,,jas

might ap the re dreadful to their e-Soldierg.
JU 

mo,
nemies, . d their naked body ; or elfe

coveed it with a whole lion's, or tiger's
fkin, placing. the head of the beaft upon
their own. Theyhung acrofs them like
a lhoulder belt, a ftring of mens hearts,
notes and cars, with a head at the end ; and
in their hands carryd fuch things as may
bc féen in the cut.,

.-Se? Cut Page 495-

The habit of the king and princes of the
bloôd was -11't * arnifis »- if compar'd with King, and

that of the cbrnm'n fort , but it was the in=

Jefs cdnimendable for the praffice in ufé a- it.
mong them, of boring their under-fip,
for to Rick a gold nail or forne other jewel
in it, as-jaFws by the cuts, copy'd from
originals or great antiqtu*ty, which arc in
the cuftody of D. CarIOý Siguenza,. before
Iýoken of

The habit of the In4ans at prefent, isInd;an
a fhort doublet, and wide breeches. -On habit

their loulders they Wear a -cloak of féveral
colours, which they caIl Tdma, and,, which

croffinx under the right arm4 is ty'd upon
the left"fhouldgýr, , ee two ends . making a
great knot. , bfteaýd of Ihloos, the 'Wearthe.Francijcfandals,,. like thofelof ýan thers,

the reft being bare-fboted, ýand bare-leWd,
as they are. Bult.they will never part with
their hairil thcm*ý.dwý were quitc naked, or
in rags. - Theromen au wcar the Guaipu
( which is ýlike -a, -fa& ) Under the CQb£xaý
whîch is a fine.wMtc cotton cloth ; to -which
they add an6therjupon theïr back,, when
they are abrouli, wlàh when in the.church
they place upon dicir head. Their coats

are narrow Wich fipm of lions, birds, and
other creauires". agornxng them with curioui
ducks fcadicrs, which they call Xdotepec.

AU ý as welI, men a.s women, arc ofadark
colouri notwithItanding theîr endeavours £0

defend theïr f-acm - againft. the cold,» .and to
inàke them faifwith hcrb3 pounded. They

ufe eo to'daub th* 1=& wich thin clay,
fuch

ftrMng thofe who aven g, over the
ome, ofg

face the le, as long as it
was found. Other times flicy clad feveral
flaves with the idol's Rarments, a whole
year before the feffivar, Icading thern in
the da t'ime about the city, that

might ýý adorU like the Mois, and kýtèpey
ing thern lhut up at night, feeding Cý
plentifully. At the yeaes end they facri-

ficId them, and fubftituted -others in their
places. Somé years they butcheed to the

number of twenry thoufand ; for the bar-
barous prieffi would go tell the king, that
the idols had nothing to cat, and were

ftaiving wÎ& hunger ; and for this reafon
mýd to get prifoners to facrifice.

Four pn the viýüms by the hands
a n f ce4 rippd opcn the breait-
and todk but' the heart, and another held
up the neck, having firft laid hirn with his

baék- on a fharp ftone.
i, Pffa. - . In- Peru they alfo facrîficed children frorn

four to ten years of age, for the Inga's
health ; and fo ý did fons for' their parents
when defperately fick, offering them to the

fun, or. Firac=; fliiling, -br cutting their
throats.

The moft fàmous, idols in iWexico, next
:dOIý to Fitzélipuizdi, wem Tejcatqvca, and Ht-.

cilobos, io whom theyfacrificed every year
two thoufand five hÙndied men, fatted in

pen. The-offéMàg.Içýà onlý of the fore-
heads, cars; tongues, lipsý, arnis, legs, and

other extreffie paits. The temples were
built after the manner of the-pyramids of

Eg»t, aféending by flairs, and for the
moft part of clay; the idol being placed
at thé ý top in à tabéiacle, near which was
a place apart, to lay the hcads of.the

viedms. Clofe by the temple, there werc
-ap rtments for thle CIfis

ýhy had an.idoroi 'ain call'd 77aloc,
that is, fertflizer of the earth. His. figure

was of the common Rature of a man, with
a fiightful fâce - and thcLoften. anointed
him with a call'd oli, which, dif-
tas from cer= týe= ý-: U.Jiis omaments

were hierogiýphidcà,,,-of raiý4- and plenty
for inhis È%ht"han& heýbeldý'à,-elate of

-beateh é9d,ýý *' " the. ligl=ng ; in
his Ieft a reboMrdger of -blew fcathers,,
gùùifWd -*ithý..I,*Imw not:whac fort of

dling like a net 1-Es ga'rinent *as alfo of
blew:-fratlùm, ýWith at the.'cdgesi and'another inadc,.,ofý'hares and

rabbets woël, ýlikewffitc.:half mSns. On
his head *às a grear tuft ýôf,- white and
gr= féathers, fqpùfying thé green frui4
and . leaves ; about bis neck i a collar of
bu&ýs-ikin, his le ou

a? col ed jiWow, with
gold- horfe-beUs out therm -This was

,theý,hzàian hicroglyphick to denote' rain.
,Thel whole -maý bc feen, nibile ýcxa&y, in
-the adjoiningcut.

.9ce Cut Page 495.
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GýMEL_Èùchas týcy ufé in their buildings, thinking

jý 1. it refrefhes the licad, and makes the hair

169 S. black and foft ; fo that féveral country-
women arc feen about the ciry in that dirty

condition. The Meflizoï Mulatto, and Black
muiattos, wornen, which arc the greateft number in

&C. Mexico, not being allow'd to weai veils, or
bc cloath'd afrer the Spanijh fafhion, and
fcorning on the other fidit the Indian habit,
Cro in an extravagant garb, wearing a thing
like a petticoat acrofs theïr fhoulders, or on

their head, like a cloak, which Mkes 'cm
look like fo many devils.

All the Blacks and Mulatios are infolent
to the higheft degree, and take upon 'cm
as rnuch as Spaniards, whofe habit they
wear ; fo, among themfelves, they take the

title of captain, tho' they bc not fo; nor
can there bc many in Mexico, where theres
but one only company of Spaniards, and a
few of militia in café: of need. This rab-
ble of Blacks and Tawnies is fb encreas7d,

that 'tis féard they, may one day rebel, and
make themfelves mafters of the country,

unlefs the carrying.offfo many Blacks bc
obftruâed by farming it..

tenus of The Indians at preJýnt are. nothing nea
the Indi- fo ingemous. as . they were formerly, when
ans. they fuccefsfülly apply'd themfelves to, the

liberal arts and mechahicks; ; but now they
are altogether devoted to, idlenefs, and ap-

ply themfelves to nothing but cheating.
Yet tholé. that apply theinfelves to any trade-,

fhew they-are very capable. 'Somc niake
leveral figures of nothing but féathers of
féveral colours, of a bird the Spaniards call
RUPaflor, that is, Such-flower, of which fort
1 have one ; others work curioufly in wood,
and others contrive to deceive ducks, as
fhy as they are ; for whrn they have us'd
'cm ta-bc frequently among calabaffics lef.

floating on the lake for thàt purpc;fe, they
make holes in thofe calabalhes, fo th:ýt
putting their heads in them, they can fee
out of them, and then going up to the necl%-.
in the water, they go among, the ducks, and

draw 'em down by the feet.
The Indians are naturally very- féarful; Theini.

but exceffive cruel, if well back'd. ThecIl-
vices the Spaniards gencrally charo,,e them
with are, firft, the *ant of fenfe ot honour

( for they make nothing of robbing one
another of it, befides the incefts they com-
mit with their mothers and fifters) being
beaftly in eating, lying on the bare ground,
and dying without any concern. They arc
very great thieves, cheats, and impoftors ;
but, above all, the Mulatios, among an
hundred of whom 'tis hard to, find an ho.
neft fair-dealing man. On the other fide,
the poor Indiaùs are*worfe than, flaves, for
only they work in the mines ; and what is
worfe, all they get is taken ftom 'em by
the governors and other officers, notwith-
ftanding all thq' daily threats that come

from court.

C H A P. Vil.

ýrhe author gives au account of the mofl remarkable thixgs be faw iii
Mexico.

.î

T H E R Ë being a great dearth inNew Spain, by reafon the harveft
had not anfwerd the foregoing years,

and the fcarcity being great, upon 9uefday
the i 2th of Màrcbý there hap 'd on that

day a fort -of rriutitiy,' abun nce of the
rabble going fhat day under the viceroys

windows to demand bread; this accident
rais'd fuch a jealoufie in him, that he catisd
féveral Pedreros to bc planced about at the
loop-holes, to bc able to make the better

refiflance, and not fuffer the cromid to ap-

P ach, rhaps to burn the palace, as they
in tg year 11692, when the courit of

Galve was vice!oy, firing the market-place
at the fame âme, where many vaft rich
lhops were burnt. To remedy d-ýs evil,
the viceroy, on the '13 th, lent out his or-

ders and circular letters to, the fàrrners, and
other wealthy peffons, for them. to bringC>
into. the city all the corn that poffibly they

could fior at that dine they eat Imall
baves, which coft abcut, d= pence, .and
were not worth a penny.

Some Indians having lain with a rnotherMý,t,ý
and a daughterý and then robb'd and mur- tors Pl'
deed 'cm, two leagues from, the city, twona'd.

of 'ern were executed. upon Tbùrfday the

14th. Wiffi them was brought another,
who had been taken two hours before open-

ýn a fhop with a faJfe key, to rob iL
gis man, after receiving two hundred

lalhes on his back,* was marWd with. a red.:
hot iron under the gallows, befides the

puniffiment he was to reccive after his trial,
the viceroy being very féverc in punilhing
thieves.
ý Friday the i 5th of Mzecb, a devout pro-,A pre
cefron in honour of aur Saviourls paffion fio&.
fet out from. the royal %ofpital ercéted by
the king, with a revenue of eight thoufand

pieces of eîghtý- for the fick Indians. Above
an hundred brothers went firft, in a peni-
tential habit -, then the nobility, and then
other penitents ; then follow'd a company
of foldiers clad in black, with head-pieces
on, and trailing their pikes ; and in the

midft of thcm was one on horféback car-.
ryinar
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rying a' tunick hanging to a fpear, repré- going from the cathedral to fâmc fick bo. G*rMEL-fýntîng that of our Saviotir ; but there were d ý. Twas cirried, by a prieft in a coach Lf.ý

very few murcians. This procefrion muft (Irawn by four mules, maintain'd at the 1699,
infallibly be made, becaufe the king has gi- chargc of the brotherhood,
Ven a particular ordtr for it Wediiefday -2oth, 1 heard mâfs at the ntin.

Saturday r 6th, I went out to fhoot nery of St. Clare, l'amous for the excellent
thrufhes, there being abundance of thern fweet paftiles the nunn make. The church
of feveral forts, black, white, and fpeckled. is well adorn'd, and die nionaftery à good
%vith red. At my « return 1 went to the ftru(fture.
royal court, to hear the trial of my friend Thurfday 2 1 ft, I rode thicé Icagues out
D. AfflonY Gûmez. Being there in the gal- of town, to fée the celebrated garden of
lery of 'the court, I faw the viceroy go into St. Angel, of the barefoôt.Carmelites.-IEThe Carmelites
the criminal court, and take his féat upon fathers fhew'd me the upper church, ývhich,
the fame bencli with the Oydores, or judges.. tho' fmall, was alf a meer mafs oÈ gold.
Sunday i 7th, I went to the royal hofpital, The lower church was alfo beýutifùI
to fee an indifférent-large theatre, where-and had five altan. Then we ;' alk"
plays arc aded, and the- profit of them gocs about all the monaftery, which is fo large,
to the rnairltenance of the hofpital. Mon- that it has not only conveniency for fifty-
day 18 th, 1 heard mafs in the cathedra], two religious men ýhat live in it, but the
which is large, and lias three vaulted ifles provincial chapter has been kept there thefe

fupported on high pillars of flone : the hundred and eight years. The library is
11rudure is not yet finifh'd, but is carried one of the beft. in the Adies, containin'g
on at the kings charge, who, befides an about twelve thoufand volumes. I wis th.en
allowance out of, his own revenue, has af- led to the fb much renown'd garden, whicli

fign'd. it a tax of half a rial a head through- tho' it be not above thrce quartes of a
out the diocele; and therefore the artih- Spanijk league in compafs about the wall,bifhop lives in a houfe the king pays for yet a great river running thro' the midft of

over againft the.mint. In the midft of it it, makes it fb fruitfül, that only the Ett-
is the choir, curioufly carv'd in fweetwood, ropean trees there planted Id a revenue of

with beautiful figures and fýuHIage, and thirteen thoufand pieces Yife
four fine altars in the arnis of the crois. There are forty féveral forts of pears, which
About the church there are féveral chapels, are fold for fix pieces of eight a load va-
ilt and vaftly rich, nothing inferior to the of apples, peaches, and uinces forarnous high altar. , The front is extraordi- e Zuts, or theare but few walnuts, che
nary noble, with three gates, befides'five like. The archbifhop claiming the title of
others on the fides. Hiftorians. tell us, that this fruit, and the fathers refufing to give it,

this church was founded by the marquis as being trees planted for the ufe of the
D. Ferdinand Cortes, on the very fame monaftery ; by the king's order an Oydore,

ground where the heathen great temple orjudgewent to count the trees, and found
flood ; but others, from ancient paintings thirteen thoufand, as I was informd by
and draughts, 'rove that temple flood credible perfons. The garden is feated in

where now the college of St. 17défonfus is. a deliohtful place, at the foot of vaft hic'h
However it is, this was made a bifhoprick mountains. The fathers of the farne cO',I-

On the 13th of 02ober 1625, and an arch- lege have a go6d flower-garden, in which
bilhoprick on the i3th of .7anuary 1645. there are clove-trees; but thefe, tho, they
It has eleven fuffragan bifhops, which are produce bloffbrns as fweet and fragrahî as

thofe of Puebla de los Angeles, or the city thofe of the Molticco iflands, yet the fruit
of angels, Mechoacan, Huxacca, Guadalaxa- comes not to perfeaion. There is alfb'a

ra, Guatiniala, Tucatan, YÏcaragua, Cbiapa, parkfifh-ponds, and curious fouritains for
Ronduras, and Nueva Bifcaya, or New Bif- the diverfion of the religious.
cay ; of which eleven bifhopricks the tenths Friday 122d, 1 went to fée a famous nun-
only ýmount to ý516ooo pieces of eight, nery call'd The Conception. The nuns are

and all the profits 5 1 6oooo pieces of eight. eigh., ty-five, and have about an f£undred
There has been fpent in building the church women-fervants ; becaufe moft of tee mo-

of Mexico, ftom the day 'twas founded till nafteries in îNew Spain not living in com-
thC22dofDecemberi667, I052000pieCeS munity, but every nun receiving money out

of eight, and the work is not done to this of the publick ftock to maintain lier, that
day. is, two pieces of eight and a quarter a head
9»uefday i 9th, being St. Yofepbs day, 1 every week, forne keep five or fix rnaids,

-went to the church of the Mertenarians. The monaftery accordingly is large, and
The altars are vaftly rich, and the roof coft: fome hundred thoufands of pieces of
gilt ; and the monaftery is large, and ca- elght building; and the church is large,
pable of abundance of religious men. Go- and well'adorri'd.

ing thence, I met the blefléd, facrament
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GzMEL- Si:ýUrday2qd, 1 wentinto the neighbour- bc above forty grains in a rnarl,,-otherviit:
L 1. ing church of the nuns of St. Lazarus, whicli 'ris not worth while to leparate i r.

169S. is alfo well adornd, has féven altars, and .' AVednefday 2 7th, I met the gOvernor of Of x-
&e-y,,j the roof gilt. New Mexico, whorn 1 had known in Xapics,

Sitnday 24th, 1 faw the hofpital. of St. and who was ta reride five ycars, in thar poft.
Hiacinilius, belonging to the bominican inif This country is newly conquer'(I,-tho' therc,

fioners of Manilà. The church is final], ftill remiins much raore to ýZheci Upoii
but beaudful ; and the Hofpitittiiior houre this occarion 1 was tý1d,ý thýýt tho1ý Chicl);-

new built, fit to reccive and entcrtain fift niecas are fuch fkilful archers, tliat t'hev wili

J religious men, who arc maintain'd upon the hit a rial tofs'd up into the air, and fha](c
revenue of thçir garden, like the college of off all the grain out of an car of corn with-
Sc. Agel, and they have rnoncy over t* out breaking it off. They are greit lovers

J fend to Cbiiia ; F. .11arlin haixz-having àf mules flefh; for which reaIbn they have
told me it yields cight or nine th-bufand often robb'd travellers, and carried -awly

I s of ci,,,tit a year in only herbs and fal- only the beafts, leaving behind the cheffi
iese 'Tis to bc obferv'd, that the corn- of pieces of eight, which they do not vz]ue.

pafs -'of the garden ivall is not above the They alfo painr their bodies, after the man-
third part of a league. Its being near the ner of people that have been at _7eriýfà1em.
City, makes the revenue the greater. The king rriaintains fLx hundred horfe in

The Hofpitiuiii, or houfe call'd St. Ytcbe- féveral garrifons in New Mexico, with
las de Vdanueva, of the Aýp1iniaw of the allowance of four hundred and fifty ýie_

miffion of Cibina; is adJoining to the. other ces of cight a maÈ, but the foldiers have
towards îWexico. Here's a church, and room. the Icaft part of it the governor purtincr
ta entertain, forry niiffioners, as .1 was told the reft into his own pbèket, for lie fëlls'eo
by F. Peter Rares the procurator. This aU they ftand in need of,, exadin& twenty

alfo is maintain'd.upon thr revenue of the pieces of cight for that which is wor&-two
garden. and by flim unlawful praâice the govem.

Incarna- Monday - 5 th, - I went to the nui)nM of rnent comes to bc worth threc hundred
tlon11un1ý- die Incarnation, where the nuns fung well thoufand picces of eight. Thefe foldiers

enough. - They arc about an hundred, and are armd with a buckler, mufquet, and
diree huridred fervants : the church has fe- half-pike ; not to, fight with the Cbicbiine- 1
ven little altarsi but the monaftcrý is very cas, but to izo a hunting afterthern, as if
great. Paffing -by -Sr. Franc is I& Great in they were wild beaffi, in November. They r
the afrernoon, I faw half the people of the are ordWd by the-king ta endeavour not
town got together, to fée the oblequies of to, kill thern, but to bring 'em in ta be r
hree perlons that had been put to d inftrufted in the holy faith. Thus an hu> ct 

ca'and quarter'c1ý-a month before, for horrîý dredmaind fifry Icagues have been conquerld
crimes. TÉé' fathcrs of St. Yohn de ios ard, tho' th le endeavour to de.
begcy'd 'ern of the court, which is ufually en emo-ptheir arrows. 'The

J* i granted. Having placed them in the cha- worft.is, mat veing five hundred leagues f
pcl dé los Defamparados, or of perfons for- from Mexico, thofe barbarians quickly re-
jUen, in their rn onaftery, they beged alms vcltý knowing there cannot bc fupplies of
to bury and fay maffès for them : then they foldiers fent ici a lhort time. The country F

ied 'ern to, St. Francis, where thofe fa- is p1ai'ý and convenient for carrîages, for
thers perform'd their oblequies according to fome months in the year, but they arc ta

cuflorn, and then carrying them thr6' the pafs fuch wide defarts, that they generally c
great ftrects of the City, buried 'em in the intrench eyery night, and keep guard, for b
aforefaid chayd de los DiýànzparaJos. fear of being fer upon by the favages.

Exabe- Titeday zoth, 1 went to the exchequer, The Fra;zcijcans have the charge of the
quer. *hïéh.is the royal palace; threc officed converfion of thefe Cbîcbimecaswho arc ra-

have the care of it, and are the Contador or ther atheifts tl=n idolaters, and have broughr fc
comptroller, Falor or fador, and treafurer, a éodderable number of 'em to live li-c ai

who receive all tributes, and the king's fifth men, but their wild nature always inclines
part of all the plate, for marking ir. This 'ern to falitude. The country is fo ill peom cc
docs not amourit to, lefs than fix hundred pled, Uw they travel fe-veral days journey
thoufand marks a year, every mark being thr& it without Meeting any village; for
èOit ounces, befides what the king is cheat- which reafon the viceroy of Mexico lent fé-

eu of, which is a -greater furia. D. Pbilip veral families thither of late years ta people th
de Rivas, the kings refiner, or effayer in it,- the foil producing all things that are b,ý
that court, told me, that in the year 169 1 fowd in it plentifully, even of fruits of
lie mark'd cight hundred thoufand niarks. Europe; befides that, there arc rich mines fe
All this plate is afterwards coin'd, firft le- of gold and filver. The length of the way tc
paratinc, the gold from it, provided there not allowing travellers to, carry their quilts,

te



PAIN.
aft cniibn ýon that fide, lie fbnding in tlle(3?tàiL2

hidfl: of 'cm ; laftly, lie floùrifli'cl tle ban- tr.
er 1 while in the air, and theil la ing it i698..
n his fhould", walk'd about flic Mapter,

n rnemory of our Saviour's walking in Pi-
ile's cotirt; tlién,, ail being. rankd With-

heir ba&s to the altar of the cliapter, made
low bow one after anothet, and Wcnt bàck

oWards the choir, dia2ing vaft long
ains aftér *cm. The d Went laft, b,:-

ween two canons, w kh the bannet in Iiis
anâ.

On Holynurfdq,,, the 4th of April, tlireê
roceffions wefit out, one after anôtheý ; dle
rft, of the brothers of the Trini!y, clad. in

-ed ; the fécond, of brothers of the chuich
f St GregM of the 7éuiýs ; 3 nd the third,
f biothers of St. Francis, call'd the pro-

effion of the Gbinýire, becaufe made b In-
lians of the Pbilippine illands : each oilen-i

:arried its images, with abtindancc ôf lights,
ind a company of arrn'd m cri, afrér the

Manner as Was mention'd before, bcCides
,ome that, *ent ahorfeback, with trumpets

founding difinally before 'cm. "the pro-
.effion being corne to the palace, the Chi-
nefe and brothers of the erinity -ftrove for

précedence,- and there pafs"d fome blows
with painted clubs they carrkd inftead of

torches andthe croffis, fo that leveral per-
fons were hurt.

The fepulchres zind. rnbnuments they
eake at Mexico are beaudfut and fightly,

but'poor in lights, all made by one model,
and every year the fame; the tabernaclee

being high, - with pfflars, and fretworlcc,iIt,
wl-àch, férves as long as the ivoôd holds.

Frily 5th, I faw the procefflon of lei-u-
jalein, or mount Calva.y, which goes from
Sr. F;ýancis ibe Great, carrying the È.,ure of
the lepulchre. About cight in the rnorn-

ing thrce trumpets foýJed a doleful tune,
and then appeard a great many brotlïcrs

with lights in their hands, and among'em'
féveral perfans whipping thernrelves. Then >
follow'd a cornpany of arrad men, forne of

'cm a-horféback, carrying. the fente * nce in
wridng, title,.Sarmen4 and other tokens
of the paffiori. Then perfons reprefenthig
Our Saviour, the bleffed Virgin, St. 7ohn,
St. Peronica, the and the a le .
Then two repre enting- YewiO prief -, ori
mules, and others in very zood ôrdcr. In
the afternoon was the procefrion of die
Blacks and Indians of the fodality of St-Do-
minick, much like the ochers. After rhis,

folloNed that of the. Spaniards, call'd- ihe

funeral of our-Saviour, in which- went fix-.
teen Re errrien,

,gidores, who are like ald
two Acades, and a Corregidor, who, are the

fuprerne maGiilxatcs of Me.eico, witý dilia-
ziles, and fýileants-before thern - . Then Éol-
low'd abuncfance of' knights, and- b ' ih '

and aU the myftiiès of the paion câffied -

to lie on, the 7efitils that go t6 their mif- 1
lion of Parral bave. Jcarnt'ýf the Adiàns to
carry before 'cm on their faddles their ma- ii
trafics and pillows, made of Icather, which 6

at night they blow full of wind', and in the i
morning )et ît out, ae put 'cm up as they

Saturday -, oth, being the day for vifiting a
the prifons before Eafter, the viceroy licard t

mafs in the rojal chapel, where? on a row t
bf chairs, he fat clown in the middle, and ýt
the Oydores, or jýdgcs, and Alcades on his
fides. Over againit hitn wm the two Pif-

eales, or follicitors; ýpcneral, one for the king,
and one for cri caufes. After ma - f
they went to the court of criminal caufes,

and by the way there were prefented to the -c
viceroy two tall boughs full of floweÉs, c

wich rabbits hinging about it, by fome (
Indians reprefenting their corporations, and
nôfegays to the other miniàers of flate, in
tokcn of fubmifron. The v'ecrôy took his
feat on the rniddle of the benth, under the
canopy, with the Oydores, Alcades, and Fij-'
cales on his fidcs, being ten in nùrùber;
and then the eldeil Oydore, or judge, read
the petitions of the prifoners ;. whofe crânes
being heard, the vi

t> . ýceroy, with the advice
of thcý Oydores, decreed what was to bc
donc but no mercy was lhewn to thieves,
for lie orderýd them ail to bc profecuted.
The fanie day ý faw the formality of exa-
minirig a reýfiner or afrayer of Sold and fil-
ver, which was performd, the king's cl-ief
refiner, aýd other officers, Éïtting under a
canopy, and the perfon. to bc examidd
iýaking a cial of givingý, the afray of gold
ond filver in their prefence, there being a
furnace there for that purpo « fe; afterwhich,
fWeet waters, chocolate, and fweetrneats
were given about in fuch plenty, that thefe

was enaugh to càt and carry home, efpecial-
iy abundance of paftiJesý which are very

inuch perfiimed, and have figures ftarnpýd
on 'cm. 'rhe Indians ufeto give 'cm wich
chocolate and biféuirs, not to becaten then,
jjjit ta carry away, rakîng it ill if any man, -
for want of being acquainted with the cuf-
tom, !caves 'cm behind. They give more
or lefs accotding to the quality ôf the per-
fon, and they are worth at jeaft a rial

aptece.
Siiiiday 3 ift,. in the evening, I faw a fine

ceremony perforrri"d at the cathedràl', which
they call de la Seena : thirteen canons in
longblack cloaks, with hoods, went frorý
the chair to the chapter along iron galleries;
therc knceling, the deati took up a black

banner with a red crofs in the ni iddle of 1 t,
which, afjxr rnging forile prayers and xer-

fes of the> paion, he began to ý,,vave firft
towards the right, to touch with the point

of it the laft dýf the canonsthený towards the
altar ; afrer that towarà die lefr, ro much Oie
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GEMEL-on biersý by men clad in black like angels,
L 1. and adorn'd with jcwels. After them càme

1169 8. ten penitents, with vaft long trains ;,,-next,
tey-*j the company of arrnd men, in wliitc ar-

mour, as has been faid in other- places ;
and laftly, an image of our Saviour in a
fich lhrine of filver and cryftal, &iven the

Dominicans by the biffiop of Campecbe. By
ihe flirine was the bleed Virgin, and

St. _70bn, follow'd by an infinite multitude
of devout people. In fhort, nothing was
inférior to the ma ficence of Europe.
Another proceffion 7f Indians'wcnt from
the parilh of St. _7aines, of the Francificans,
much liké the laft, orily that fome Indian

womcn went in mouming weeping, to repre-
fent the daughters of Sion.

Saturday 6th, the viceroy and vicequeen
went to hear fervice at the cathedral: lie fat

on a place rais'd above the reft of the
church ; lhe, in a clofet fhut up with Lat-
tices, both on the right fide of the altar.
On a bench. bchind the viceroy fat the firft
chaplain, captain of the guard, and gentle-
man of the horfé. On the left fide of the
altar fat the *Regidorts, attended by two
mace-bearers, clad in damafk-, wich filver

maces in their hands. After the ufial cere-
monles, mafs beginning at Gloria in excelfis;

A fine ta- the rich marble tabernacle was uncoveed,
bernacle. the lower part whercof is fupported by fix-

teen pillars, and the upper by cight, with
noble et ftatues, which vaft work rifes to
the top of the church. There's alfo a pul-
pit of the lame fine marble of the pillars,
curfoufly wrought. > .

SundaY 7rh, 1 faw the viceroy at the
chuých of St. Augufline the Great, at mafs,
fittin- on histhrone, and- cighteen kniahts
Santiago, or St. _7ames, upon two ches
bv him, with their white mandes of the

oider. There arc in. Mexico abundance'oe
knights of this and other orders, who fell
cloth, and filk, chocolate, and other things
of lefs value, faying, this no way leffens

their gentility, they having a warrant of the
emperor Cbarles V. for fb doing. This

church is very beautiful, and has thirteen
altars extraordinary rich in gold, and a-

dorn'd with curious piâures. At the en-
trance on the 1eft hand is a frnall contre-

gatiorr- of the third order, with five altirs
richly adorn"d. I faw a play in the after.:

noon very HI aded by Ciollos, that is, the
fons- of Spariards by Indian womcn, the
Europeans looking upon it as a digrace to
aâ in publick.

. Monday Sth, I went a league out of the

G94d4. to vifit the church of our lady of Gua-
11je, which they fay was built by com-

pearinér to anmand of the bleffed> virgin, ap ' tD,
Indian, and is now a noted pilgrimage,
whithcr the Mexicans refort with rich offe-

with výhich thm's now building a

large church. with threc ifles fupported upon
tight pillars,, and will coft a great deal. bc-

fore 'tis finilhd. The'high altar of a little
church fmes for the prefent, and is cu-

rioufly wrouglitof filver. There arc thrce
other altars for faying of the maffé-%, wherc
are alms brouçyht for every-day. Near the
aforefaid church is the place where the blef

fed virgin is faid to have appear'd the fifth
time, and a great fpring ; and not far from,'
it, on the rock, an liermitage of great de.;
votion, in the place wliere the Indian, whô
had the vifion, is reporred, by order of iý,
to have gather'd rofes to fhcw the bAoý,
in token of the truth of what lie faid.
This afternoon 1 went upon the canal bf
Xaniaica, where people eicher walk on the

banksý or divert themfelves in boats on die
water, there being many men and women
who fing and play on the mufick, ftri 'ncr

'v' ZDto outdo one'another. The banks are co-
ver'd with little houfes of Indians and inns,

for the. people to take forne refreflimtnt,
fuch as chocolate, Aiole, and Tamales. The
principal ingredient of the two lait nim.d
is Indian wheat, order'd after this manner.:
they boil the Indian wheat with lime, and 

when it has ftood a while grind ir, as they Aijle j,ý.

do-G cacao; then they firain that paftc
thré' a fleve widi water, which makes a-,

white thick liquor, like that we draw ftorn
almonds ; which liquor, when it has 4cen
boil'd a liffle, they call Xiole, and is drank
either Mix'd with chocolatel- or -by it felf
The more dainty people drink it the latter

way with fugar, but either way.'tis very
nourifhing, and much ufed in. the- Jndjeý.
Of the pafle that remains after that wafh-

ing, týeY make the iranians, mixing it
with minc'd meat, fugar, and fpice, and
colouringit over. 1 liked the tafte of1crn both, tho' my rnouth was ufed to good

and bad. 1
Tuefday 9th, I heard mafs in the nunnery

of St. Agnes, founded by a citizen of Mexi-
co, widi a revenue to maintain thirry-three

poor maids, which are now chofen by his
heir. The monaftery on the odier haýd,,
in gratitude, pays a thoufand pieées of eight
a year to this protedor and heir, by order
of the founder. This right of Patronage is
at prefent * a Criollo, or fon of a Spaniard
by an Indian woman of the family ofCadena.
The church is well adorn'd, has nine altars,
the roof vaulted, and ali decent.

55tirfday i ith, in the morning, 1 wentchp,,,.,.
to fée Chapultepec, where hiftory tells us p,,.

Montez-unia's palace of recreation, or coun-
try-houfé, ftood ; at prefent it ferves to re-
ceive the viceroys till the city is ready to
receive 'em, and their palace: of refidence

put in order. Of late years this publick
reception has not been made, the city ha-
vina reprefented to the king what a great

expence
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yond Cbapultepec hi leaden pipes, but I f0und G , m E

it good enough.- ý L r.
Friday 12th, I travelld threc leagùes 16gg..

thro' a plain well-cultivated..counti-y, lik-e VIYI*lýj
that of P0.gio Reale in Naples, to 1ýe the

miraculous image of our Lady, call'd de los Our Lady

1 de las Re.Reinedios. The church is built on a hil ý Mcdici.
with. convenient dwellings fc;r the priefts

that ferve it, under the care ôf a vîcar.
'Tis adornd with excellent piftures ifi gilt

frames, as is the roof and four altars ; but
the high altar (on which ftands the holy
image, which is maffy, and two fpans high)

befides being ail gilt, has a noble canopy
of beaten filver, an antependiurn of cryftal,
with gilt figures bchind it, and about thir-
ýlar c 'Iver lamps of curious workman-

p n r have they 1pared this metal tô
orn the pulpit. Behind the high altar

is a little treafury, where they keep ail
the things of value ofir'd .by the devo-
tees, For féar of thieves, the church bc-

ing vaftly rich, and ftanding on a moun-
tain, they-never open it till, ten in the mor-
ning.

Thencc I went to St. 7oachim, a mona-S.Yoacbin
ftery of Carmelite barefoot friers, begun
to bc built of late years,, and therefore the
reUgious arc as yet but ill lodg'd, and

fay 0 jýafs in a little church with three al-
tars. They arc walling in a gréât picce

of ground to ýmake a garden, which iri
time wili bc delightful, and yield great
profit

Saturday i g th, 1 weiit to the nianaftery
of the Dominicans, to fée the'chapel of,-a,,.
D. Peler Montezuma, deféended frorn the
emperor Montezuma, where I found a'Spa-

WA îrdéription, in Englijk thus chapel
of D. Peter Montezuma, wbo was--&reà!-ý
tary prince ta Montezuma, tbe lord of the

greatejî part of New Spain. The chapel.
is dedicated to our lady de los Dolores, or of

forrow, devoutly adornd, and enrichd with
gold, as are the other forty altars in the
rame church, befides oratories and parti-

pilar congrýýations. The monaftery is
large, containingone hundred and thirry

religious men in handfome dormitories.
The nunnery of S. Terefa, of her order, is
rich ; in the church.- there. are fix alcars

handfomly paintecf, "and magnifi=t1y a.
dora'd with goldi

exp.-ncc 'twas ; fo that the prefent viccroy
the count de Montezuma went in privately

to take poffèffiý:)n of the government in the
grcat hall, where the courts arc kept, and

,ýhcn ail things werc in a readinefs, ffiàde

ý,ct105,3 his folemn entry a-horfeback, over the
roceptioli. caufway of Guadalupe,. attended by the no-

bility and m iftrates. When he came to
the triumphia arch crcâcd bcfore the
cburch oif the Dominicans, the gate was

fhut, according to cuflom, to perfbrm the
Feremony of prefenting the keys, and ten-

c . jering the oath to keep theý liberties of the
city. As he wis going to'alight for this
1)urpofe, he fell from his horfé, and his
F)cmkc dropt off hîs head, the horfe bc-
ing unruly, and he, a.§ a fcholar, little ufýd
to ride. 'rhen he pafi'd. thro' the fecond

arch, which was fichly adorn'd, and then
jý bridge, over to the church-yard of- the
cathedral, at the gate whercof the arch-
bifhop, in pontificalibus, expeàed him, with
aU the chapter, to fwear him to the keeping
the privileges of the church. This doncý,

qé Deum was fung.
. To, return to the palace of Chapultepet

'twas *buât at the foot of a hill (on the top
whercof is a. hermitage of the invocation of
St. Fýancis Aaverius) by D. Luis de Fe-
lafco, -výh6 was viceroy in the reign of the

'lm ror Charles V, as appears by the in-
fcr rtlion over the àate, but -tis too little

for a viceroys court, It, has twé court%
in one of which -the city did ide to have the
Yuego dý Toros, or riding at bulls, whilft

things were preparing for the entr The
gprden is fmall, but has a g=11pringý
which, after ferving the palace, is'convey'd
in pipes to Beiblem, the novitiate of Mrce-
narians, to ferve the inhabitants of that

r rter. They fay this 1pring was acci-
entally found by a viceroy, who caufed

that place to bc dug to find Montezuma's
treafure. Clofe by it is a little wood, and

not far from it the powder-houfe, the miUs
drove by water. At Chapultepecbegin the
famous arches, or aqueduL% which cbnvey

to the city of Mexico an excellent water
brought from Santa Fe, thrce leagues diftant.
One Mark Guevara, a private citizen, was
at ail, this charge, Almoft all people ufe

dà water, becaufe that -of Bekn is thicker.
Some fay 'tis fpoâbd by being conveyd bc-
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B E IN G defirous to fec this mightywork, I niounted a-horfeback on
Mnday i5th, and travel'd three leagues

along the plain to the village of Zanipanilà.
Then going up the hill of Barrientos, two

leagues firthcr came to Guaulitlan, where
there is good carthen ware made, like that

of Cilli, fb much valued in Europe, which
when broke wanton ladies cat. In the

,eveaing crofling the river Guaittillan (which
falls into the Dj/ague, or chanel made for
carrying off the water from the lake of
Mexico) 1 rode a league further, and let

up that night: at ireploflotlan, in the novièe-
Ihip of the _7efitits, where the reâor enter-

ta.in'd me courteouil . This houfe is built
upon a hin, with Zorrnitories and conve-
niencies for fifty-two priefts, novices, and

lay-brothem. The church is of the invo-
cation of S. Francis Xaverius, and has fix
altars richly gilt, efpecially the high altar,
which exceeds ail other in magnificence.
There is a chapel of our lady of Loretto of

the fame bignefs, and exaffly built like that
in Raly. The garden is large, and has a
great deal of European finiÎt.

Tuefday i 6th, having travel'd forne way
over plains weH cultivaied, 1 came to Gùeý,,,
guetoca, the place where waters have their
paffage under the direffion of the. Guarda
mayor, or head keeper. The viceroy is

oblig'd, by the kings exprefs command, to
go thiffier every year in Augqft, to view
what èondition the place is in, and give the

neceffary orders for it. D. Tbonai de Bgyý
tron y iWoxica entertaind me courteoufly,
ahd gave me a true account of that work.

Mexico is fo féated, that it is always fub.
to jeift to, be overfloWd by. the water of its

lakesý which run down in.vaft qýantitîcs
from the mountains about it. This hap-

pen'd the firft time in the reign of Monte-
zuma, the firft of the narne ; afterwards

under Auitmil, and under the lait, Monte-
zuma ; fo that the inhabitants, fecing thern-
felves forced to go in boats about the cit'Yl
would certainly have chaned their. ancient

abode, had not they been afifted by the
neýghbauring kings making forne banks
againft the water.

The year after Mxico was conquer'd by
the forces of the emperor Cbarles V. that
is, in 15 2 3, the waters fwell'd fb high thai

they were obligd to make the bank and
caufkay of S. Lazarus. This not being a

fufficient defence againft the mifch* f h
might happen, they began to n tmythe river Guautitlan,- which did m ft haýýrv_' ;

-this by order of 1). Luis de Pie1ayý w*lio wasa 

0
viceroy in the year 1556 bc ufe the yeir
before the city had bc n Id, notwith-y lin

de 

et

ftanding the new bank.
Another great inunda * n happening in

the year 1580, the.vice y D. Martin En-
riquez, orde'd forne ethod fhould bc
found to drain all the Wke ; and the villaae
of Gueguetoca was t1ýht a proper pla'cv
to convey the water into the river of Twia;
but the work was not bepn. . In i 6o4 the

inundation was fo grcat, that the City had
like to have been all drown'd ; wherefore
the ffiarquis de Montes Claros, who had
charge of conveyig away the water, was
for beginning the work immediately. The
king's follicitor opposId it, alledgin'g, 7Za.ý
work could not be Mk'd under an age, a»d
could never be maintaindi, becaufe, a cbanc!
was to be cut nine or ten leagues in lengib,
and in 471b from fixteen to an bundredyards
(every yard of thefe is threc 1pans and a
quarter of Naples, that is about thrce quar-ters and a nail ofan E lijq yard) on whkb
workfifleen tboufand In7ans ihu? be emAy'd
-ever y and therefore the work was puty da
off In* 1607, D. Luis de Velafco govern-
iWg,,,there was fo grcat a flood, the fenceý
made'by his predcceflbr proviný ufélefs, thau
the ciry was almoft fwaUow'd up ; which.
made the c . in off the water, before.

thought iy le, to bc thouzht of
again ; an the lace was often view'd by A griz
the viceroy. es, magiftrates of the city, canai to

clergy, engvni Il and other tïnderftanding""yllklî
perfons, to find the ealieft way to conveyb,,,,.
the water. After feveral confultationse it
was refolvld, that the king's follicitor and

the city fhould petition the viceroy. He
going in perfon to the place aforemendo-nd,
with the judges of the ro al court, and the

vifitor-gencra4 orderd Z work lhould be
donc ; and accordingly, on the 2 Sth of Xo-

vember 1607, after mafs fung at Guegitetoca,
the viceroy himfélf takinï a, 11pade, began
to dig. This place was ound out by Ar-
rigo Martinez, an European, who undertook
to b.ring thew'ork to pcrfeýhon. -The ex-
pence being . fb great, the fame vice roy
caus'd the houfes, poffeffions, merchandife,
and goods of aU the citizens to be ap-

prais'd, which wem valued at 2o26755:,

t

r
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Sumpango. Then lie offerin to throw up GeM*IEL-

the banks about the city, le next ycar LT.
161s, for the expence ofân, hundred cighry z698.
fix thoufand, 'ýiècýs of cighti his PrOpofil Uo£^*j
was re ' jeâcd, ilutt. method having beçn.
fotind unfuccefsful in the years 1604 and
1607- Miirýinez was therefore orderld to
carry on his work, upon condition he lhould
finifh it for one hundrcd and ten thoufand.
piccesofeieit. The king, confirmd this

contraâ in 1616, ordering.the.moncy to
bc paîd out of dutý.on wine mi Mexico.
The courit -del Priegâ- mg viceroy, -to fée

how much the water muft rife to flood the
City, Caus'd '-the work of the ca=l to bc left
of, the banks to bc broke down, and the
river of Guaulitian, and other waters, to bc
jet in, from the 13 th of :w till the le
daylof Ot7ober 1623. The water was ob-

ferv'd at firft to rife a yard wanting two
inches, but in December it fwell'd fo high
that the City was in danger. The mârquis
de Zerralvo finding things in this pofture,
following the fleps of his predcccfibrsý made

fè%;èral fences, but they avail'd nothing, for
the river of Guautitlan ranning into the lake
in 16 2 7, the water was half*a ard dccp la
the city. Hçreupon the peopzc of JWricý
prefs'd the viceroy to make the canal bc
carried on as the king had orderd; where-
upori, after forne confultation,'twas orderld
to bc procceded upon. But upon St. Mal-
thew's day, that fâme year, forne banks

breaking., fo grcat a quantity of watcr came
in, that it was two yards deep in the City,
and they. went about the ftmets in boats.
This was caus'd by the river of Guautitian

break-I'-flg into the Canal of Zumpango, after
the wor£ of the canal was left off. Seei
the waters up to their chias by this inunda
tion, they begari to talk of removing the

city to forne high ground, according to fie-
veral repeated or rs from the king. In
order to ir, the viccroy, on the fuû of No-
vcnzýer 1629, held a couricil of all th--
courts.and citizensý where 'twas agrced,

that leveral rnaiýùlxates and fkilfùl perýý
ffiould go find out the canal that had been

On the 6th of DecemW 16 2 9, upon a
debate, 'twas refolv'd to continue the canal
of Gueguïtaca, which would now coft two
hundred thoufand pieces of eight to bring
it to perfeEdon, befides other wcàrks upon
the caufway and banks. At the beimnm*g,
of -anuary 1630, the work was begun,

upon condition it fhould bc finLffiýd în
twenty-one monthsý wWi the expmw of

two hundred and eighty thoufand picces of
cight, and the labour of threc hundred I)t-
dim ever y day, accordiie to, the method

propps'd by Marti=, W ich was fouad to
b. cafiu tLu the reft. The, marquis -de

Zer-

icces of eight, upon which he -is'd one in
hundred, and thar a. mountedraio 3 o,4.o il

of eight and two rials and a half
Which was paid by laity and clergy alike.

Whilft Marlinez was carrying on the work,
the viceroy %yent thither with forne perfons
of judgmcnt,ý who were of opinion, that.the
trench or canal fhould bc carried on open,
from the bridge of Guegueloca, or falt-river,
up to the lake of Sillalte ace.pec, for the fp
of a league and a half, and from the bridge

downward the water lhould run under arches
gaps left open at certain fpaces ; and,,

that the canal aH4ong fhould bc four of
itheir yards (as above) cicep, and five over.
The number of Indiani that wrought from
the -end - of November 1607, till the ?th of
J11ay j6o8, 'was 471154- ; and thofe that
made it their bufinefs co drefs them meat
t664, the expence of picces of eight 73611.
The viceroy and archbifhop favi the water. run to the end of the cover'd canal, at the
foot of the hill of Ncifiongo.ý In 1611, thé king, by fpecial warrant
of the Sth of May, dernanded a particular
accourit of the viceroy, the archbifhop and
City, of what had been laid out till that
time, what bencfit had been reap'd, what
they could hope for the tirne to come, what
it would. coft ïo bring the work to per-

feffion, and what the charge would bc
every ycar to keep it in repair. The vice-

r by the advice of un'derftanding.people,aled, That they had taken wrong mea-
jures, and tberejore all the ex,pence waç lj?.
Alonjo dArias was of P ini the canal un-

der ground inuft bc forty yards deep, of
thofe before rnentiond, and fixty thoufand
in length up to Mexico, to femre the city ;
and, that it was impoffible to finifh the
canal as 'twas begun under gound, or to
keep it afterwards in repair, becaufý of its
narrownefs. The City gave the fame.ac-

courit ' the viceroy had donc, concluding all'
was miftaken, becaufe they had not pro-
ceeded according to the firft defign ; *ad-

-ding, that the expence to that âme arnoun-
ted W 413324 Pieccs of cight for the labour
of iz2865o Inifians. Marignez, on the
other hand-' writ in vindication ofwhat he
had donc, clearing himfelf of what was ob-
jeâed by his adveffaries.

Hereupon twas refolv'd at. Afadrid, to
fend over Adrian Boot, a Frencb engincer,
and accordingly he went. He corning ta
3fecico in 1614, viWd aU the lakes and
rivers that could do harm to the City, in the
company of one of tlie'Oytiores, or judgts ;
and at laft concluded, that all the wwk
donc was in vain, and woiùd cril ferve . to
cafe t1ýe City of the river of J; .44an,
which carries the greateftq=tity of wamr
into.the lakes of Mexico, QUýüePec, and
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CEm.i-Zer;,alvo viceroy, on the i2th of ORoier

L 1. 1 63o, put out an order for carrying on the
65 S. canal to the mouth of Sr. Gregory.

Afterwards, confidering 'twas impoffible
to find a paffage for all the waters, obtain'd
a new order of the 19 th of May 163 1, for
building a new city between Tacuba and
Tacubaia, in the plains of the village of
SanRorum, towards the mills of 7ohn de,&-

cover, and would have this debated in a
general cotincil. The magiftrates, chapter,

and religious mectine, the greateft part
would not confent to it, fàyiný, there was
no reafon to lofe the value of fifty millions
and upwards in the ftruffiire of churches
and houles, to fave the expence of four mil-
lions 'twould coft to drain the lake ; urging
fÙrther the lofs of the revenues of the church,
the king, and private pèrfons. Thus al]
that could bc alledad, on the contrary bc-

of no force againft private intereft, no-
!Ig was concluded on.

In i 6ý? 2 Mariinez died, for grief that the
Oydore ;tllabuena had refleâed on him up-
on account'of the miftake committed in

makine: the canal.
Thcý marquis de Cadereyla coming over

viceroy in 16 ' 35, èaus'd all the canals of-
the city'to bc cleans'd, for the -boats to go
tipôn thern, with the expence of thirry-foùr
thoufand pieces of cight ; and the follow-

ing year«, having feen an accourir of the con-
ditioh'of the banks, and of the canal of
Gitegùetoca, lie orderd Ferdinand Zepeda
and D. Ferdinand Corrillo to, draw up ano-
ther particular of all that happen'd, and
what had been laid out upon the faid ca-

rial, from the Sth of Nveinber 1607,
when à was begun under the goverriment.
of, the -rnarýuis de Salinas the fecond

viceroy, till the 2 7 th of Marcb 163 7. Three
points were confid'er"d in that -paper.
The firft, whethe-r in order to fecure Mexi-
co a-gainft intindations, it would bc available

topreferve the canal of Gueguetoca ; whe-
ther being made openi deeper and wider,

it would bc capable of draining the lake of
Mexico; and in café it were, whether it was

poffible to keep it in repair. ne fécond,
whether in café no way were found out for

all the waters at Guegitentoca, or elfewhere,
Mexico ffiic,,,ht bc fecurd by banks. And
the third, whether, if both were impraéli-
cable, the city ought to be removd. The
cùmputation was made of what had been

fixnt till then, and it amounted to, twenty
nineý thoufand five hundred and fixteen pie-
ces of eight, féven rials and a hal£

This accourir being printed at Mexico on
the 7th of April 1637, CO *pies were gi-

ven to all magiftrates, the chapter, provin-
cials of orders, and other perfons of judg-
ment; that they might examine it, "and

give thtir opinions. To this purpofe, a

confult was held in the prefence of tne
viceroy, wh.re they all difagreed, accord-

ing as every one flood aflýâed. On t1lu
2oth of Yulj 163 7, the Eune viccroy Or

der'd that the canal of Gliegueloca fhoffl(j
beinide open ; whereupon the geornetrici-

ans declar'd, that berween the caufway oi'
Sr. Cbriftop her, and the ni outh of Sr.
gory, there muft bc dug up féventy ni 'Ilion.ý

Iývcn. hundred twenty one thoufand fiw
hundred and menty fix cubicýl yards oi

earth, to make way for four cubical yards
of water of the lîke of Afexico. It jj-,jý
fince appear'd by experierice, that for il rnoft
aà age paft, wherein there has been conti-
nual labour and application, about threc
millions of gold have becri fpeni, without
cornpaffing the intended end ; for. no o . ther

way having been found for the river Gua_
litlan, upon floods it has carry'd trecs, flones
and earth into the viulted part of the ca'
nal ; fb that in procefs of âme, it has b'y

degrecs obftruâed clic paffage of the wa-
ters, which afrerwards of neceflIt'y runirito
the lakes of Zunipango, thence to that of

Xalocan, and ftl i to thofé of Sr. Chri-
flopherl TefcUco, an Penon, indangering the
ciry of Mexico, as particularly in 1645-

The inhabitants never agreeing tO re-
movethe City, according to, the king's or-

ders, the marquis de Caderejia caus'd the
work of the open canal to bc carry'd on,

cauring the old arches to bc broken down,
the better ta rernove the inipediments that
hindred the pafrage of the water. This

work, as has been faid, was begun in 163 7,
and at this prefent, there remains much
rnore to do than has been donc ; and the
worft of it is, that they muil cut down a
vaft depth, to lay open the old vaulted

1 , made them by digging underground,IiiýIeY coney-buries. This work is cairy'd
on, but rnoft is donc in rainy weather, bc-
caùfe then the flood helps to carry down
the flones dug out, otherwife it would not
bc donc in many ages. To do thIS, they
faften a beam on the bank of the river, or
near the mouth of the 'vault ; about this

beam they wind féveral ropcs, to whicli the
Indians are made fafl: 4 the middle, who

dig the earth and flones along the canal,
to make them fâIl into the !b9vm, into,

which they fornetinies turrible themfelves.. Thar I might give the reader a truc ac-
courir of the prefent condition of this canal,
I went in the afternoon to fee it. 1 found

it open for a Icague andà half, to, the place
call'd Guinnaia, where it'winds, becaufe
they met with a fol id rock, and from chence
forward to the rnouth of Sr. Grý eing

_Zory, b
half a Icague in length,, it is not Openl,
èept in forne places for an exp,riment." 'Ïercre

it is neceffary the ground be car down open
to the banks ; to do which will employ ma-
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floDj& GEMEL-a are 'kept as it,,wcrc laid up, till tl'ere over. Tliený, chat tlicy niay nôt run out L 1.

of the lake of Ziqqango, into thofe of St. 1698.
Cliriflopher, Teftuco'ýandpenroj.', to m1fé11kff(0ýý
Mexico, a ftrong býbl,- is always kept up.

Tliere arc alà) two o"tli--,r banks or dikcs.
whicli infver to the lalzc"of* clic

onc with thnc fluices, clic oilier -Vith two, to
convey clic fpare:water or Zùiýpawc, when

it dots not rain into the afýrcfàYîd canal.
When 1 went thithero, the canal 'as choak'd

up, and out of ufe by reafon of the great
quantity of carth carry'd into it by the
waters. Two other dikes, one after'uno-
cher have a communication with die river
and lake of Cuyaiepeke ; the firft lilas ri X"

-fluices, the fécond four. The keeper of
them ]cd me all about, and, tho' an Indian,

treated me courteoufly in his houfe.

ny thoufands of people, and require a much
gýcatcr expencé than a hundred thoufand
picces of cight affign'd by the king. And

when all this is donc, it will not fecure
jWexicq igaihft thc'floods ; to prevent which,
ir Nvould bc neceffary to, make the canal

rnuch dceper, chat it might carry all the
w;iter, chat gathers'in the lakc, when the
rains fall.

I went hence to fee the bank or dike,
call'd Fertidero, half a league above Cue-
gueioca, made to keep the river of Gua-

titlaii from running into, the lakes ; and
confine it to the fmall lake of Cuyatepeke,
and this toavoid deftroyin thecanalwhich
is not capable of receivingý, ' it in time of

floods. Sometimes the waters gufh into the
jake of Zuvipango, which is twélve fpans
lower chan tliat of Cuyatepeke, and as, much
hi-her chan chat of Xaltocan, and thus they

C H A P. IX.

Of the danger the aiithor rim himfe,ýf iiito, to late 4ilg, and a defb-il-
tion of the mines of Pachuca.

er HO' all niy fî-iends diféourag'd me
1 from g-oing to the mines o Pachuca,

as being incredibly deep ; yet hiving fixd
my refolution, I let out upon ;VeJnefday

lie 17th. ' 1 din'd it the village of Téchif-
chiac two leagues diftant, then went on a

league further to the village ofGui
and f 

pujîla,
rom thence thrce Icagues to lie at the

farin of Tttraiiitalpa. I there kill'd four
hares by the houfe, and mîght have kill*d
more, but would not; Èrft, becaufe they
are not fb good as thofe of Europe ; in the

next place, becau'fe 'the Mexicans 'abhor
-them, becýaufé they have féen them eat the
maggots bred in dead horfes.,

gits. Tburfday 18 th, having travell'd fix Icagues,
part mouritain, part plain, I came to Pa-
chucà, where I was entertaind by Dominick

Lavarrea, the chief offices there of the
kins s revenue. My chief defigri being to
fec the mincs, as foon as we had din"d lie
fcnt his fon-iti-law with me to the two near-

eft, about half a leae e diftant, to which the
way was rough and craggy. They were
both extraordinary deep. The depth of the

firft caIPd Santa Cruz, or Holy Crofs, was
ninety two Eqados (an Ejlaio is thrce SpaniA

yards, and a SpaniA yard, as was fàid bc-
ýbrc, is three quarters and a nail of our

.Eiiglijb yard) fb chat the ninety two Eados
being two hundred féventy fix Spanijh yards,

Makes two, hundred twenty four Englijb
vards. The other, call'd of Navarro is

ýio:;hty Ejîados, chat is, a hundred and nine-
ty five yards. In chat of Sanla Cruz, the

!ne tt was taken out with Malacates. This
is an engine with a perpendicular axle-trec

Vol.. IV.

refling in twoý-.irons. About the axle-trec
inoves a wheel, upon which, inftead of a.
rope, an iron . chain is wound, one end of
which cornes up with the metal hanging to

it, and the other goes down for more, like
buckets in a well. The engine is kept go-
ifia by four mules, made faft to, a piece of
timber chat croffés the axle-tree. Two of
thefe Malacales work at this mine, as well
to draw up.the rnetal, as to drain the wa-

ter, which would ocherwife rife and hinder
the work. I went down five ladders, or
poles ; but the miner would not let me gô
no ftirther, for fear I fhould tumble head-
long ; and indeed the poles we were to go

down by were wet, and a mans foot might
cafily flip as lie was finding out the notch.

Then I went to, the mine call'd del Navar-
ro, whem the Indians brouýht up the me-

cal on their backs, with eminent danger of
their lives, in climbing fo many ladders, or

rather upright 'poles with notchesi This
they do for four rials a day ; but àt night
they are allow'd to carry as much ore as

they can at once, which they afterward--
fl= with the owner of the mine. They

had wrotight Éve months to rnake a corn-
munication under ground from one mine to
the cocher, and convey the water out of chat
of Navarro into chat of Santa Cruz, whicli
was deeper; as yet the miners had not met,

but were fb near one another, chat both
heard each others ftrokes.

Friday 2 9 th, I went twol leagùes further
to, fée the mines on the mouritain. There I
found a little city of clay houfes cover'd
with wood, as in other place the Indians

6 N cover
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GF-.tFL-cc>vcr thein with leaves of maguey; for

L r. here at leaft twelve thotifand got their living
1698. in thofé drep dungeons. There are in the

%e-y-%J l' ace of rx lengues about a thoufand mines ;
Forne laid aride, others where they now
wor-, and others they preferve ; but forne
prîvately gp:l: doÀm into, them to fleal the

metal. Eight days before 1 was there, fif-
tecn Indians liad been kill'd in one of them,
the earth falling in upon them as they wcre

going down a narrow mouth ; the great
one beino, fi: 'd b the owner's orders.

Fiýivin,çyrcitedalitdelw ttothemine
they call of the Tri;j.Iv ; becaufe it is made

Ilp of the threc féveral mines, diftinguilh'd
by the names of la CI)aýnpechiana, _7oya and
Pe1incý Tho' thefe be three inouths, they
al] go ro the fame vein. As for its riches,
perfons of reputation and well acquainted

with. the place, told me, that in thefe ten
years there have been forty millions of filver
drawn thencc, nine hundred ora thoufand
mcn working tÉere every day. When they
liad funk the work an liundred Eftados

(cach threc quarters of an EngliA yard and
ýail, as has been explaind before) they
found water, to, drain the which fixteen ilda-

laca.es (hefore explained). were fet ilp, and
two millions were laid out in timber-work

to keep thc carth from falling in. 'Yci
firne,' thit confumes all things, has ren-
'der'd this ricli mine fb dangerom, that il
îs countrd lmpoffible to get more plate oui

of it, and theruforc all the mouths are ftop.
Ped Up.

However,.i new mine was open'd clofe b3
it,.cight years rince, which has yielded grew
profit to the owners, and is call'd St. Mal.
tbew's mine ; the veins of metal lyin eaf
and weft, which are cafily found anýdug
In this mine, the which îs fifty Eflados deel
(as above) 1 refolv-d to fec the veins of fil
ver ; but having gone down five ladderS 01
poles, 1 was aitonifhd to lée how fikely î
was to tumble down hcadlong. Being there
fore about going up again, the miner, whi

has ffie charge of propping up the mine,
encoumed me, faying, therc wcre but fei

poles to « the bottom ; whempon he goiný
before with a lia-ht in his hand, 1 venturi

to go down the refý tho' with much fear
becaufe 1 fornetimes found it very difficti
to clafp the pole with my arms, and fix M

fect on the notches on ir. However recoir
mSding My fclf to Almighty Çiod, I wer

down thMt titncs as fir as the murr liadtold me, only to encourage me ; fo 1 came
at l-fl to the place where the miriers with
iron wedges made the hard ffrong ore Ry
about. They told me, that in forne laces

it is fofter, and of feveral colours ; Mhaï-
ing rewuded thein, they Save me a great
_dcal of metal. Here 1 bethought my felf
of the dangèr 1 had run into ; and the more
becaufe it was very unwholefome being in
thac deep dungeon, rcafon of the pefli-
lential damps; of the ýpý,ace- Having there-
fore, ftayd Yheiê, about two, hours, I went
up again, in much dread, bemufe of the

bad afcent, and got up into the open air,
very weary. I thought I vms then newly
born into the world, and 1 confefs, in My
days 1 never undertook fo ralh, if not
foýlifh, an affion ; nor was 1 ever fo mucli
aftaid in five years 1 travelld among bar-

barous nations. I would not have gonc
down again into that place, whither only

my curiofity had led me, for two or threc
thoufand picces of ciglir.

The mines are fo deep, becaufe they al-
ways di- clown perpendicularly, 'ro find the

veins of filver, which " being dug awayas
they lie horizontally, they agaîn begin to

fink deeper, till they meet another ; and
that bcing fpent, down again ; fb that this
work continuing above an age, the mines
muft of neceffity bc vaffly deep, as wiII

appear by the fôllowing cut.

A. The mouth'of the mine.
r B. Pâles, o . r timber with notches, very
t dangerous to, go down.
- C. Indians that carry up the ore, with

E light in their hands.
D. Veins of ffictal, where other Indians

dig the ore.

r See Cui Page 5o6.
t

The worft of it is, that th& the wretch-
cd Indians carry light ; yet this not Îhew-

;,y ing them what is below, they are.forced w
v let their Icet at a venmre, and fo they fome-

times tumble down, with *the metal on
à their backs. The woWd have carry'd
; me to Ice chers, L I would not tempt
It God any more. 1 retumd betimes, to
y Pacbuca, and diri'd with Lavarrdis [on-
1- in-law.
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tbe lIller îf fePallated froni the flozie ol' the inintr,. hy fre a
quickrilveri

The ore F T , R dinner they carry'd me to fée in the fu-macc where thçy melt the ore.
A che metal feparated at the rdver % si chç pigs, or b,ýn of.pure filvermarkiI19.works, whercof there arc many in Pachuca. weighin& ciglity ne hor o undre.d marks,it is donc after diis m=er. When the of ci&4e çW, cq 9 .0to a mark,, are çarryore, is brought out of the mines they bre* the king's rfener, or afrqyçr, who tries whc-itwithhammers, tofeparatethimetalfrom cher they ajrq ndard, that they may bc-the qépetate, or ftone that has no rî1ýcr. coind. If thry find t1ilerp fb, they areThe Pipinalores, chat is, the men th-at r,ogrk'd, and thé kiiig takes his fifùi thcre v'li _J.break ir, being well fldll'd in their trade, beï.ng in all places whrxe, thpre arc minics, a FPut the metal which is for the lire, and t. ýfùrer, a çontrouler, and inodier ofËcerchat which is for the qtlickfdver, into Ceve- c.all'd Officia? M .or, col receive the king'sral facks ; e rience teaching th4m h t eandard, they areXpe pw -ducs. If t4cy are no
to know the one ftom the other and fb refin'd over agam, and chéri fla -p'd,fend it ro the Haziendas, or rnills. mark ing how many grains of gold diere are

Ilen There die ore is ground, and pounded in every rnqrý-, and if above forty, clicypounicl in fix iron mortais, Jike thore for powder, are carry'd to the kino,?s, refiriing houfe toworkîng like mills with water, or with bc feparated.
mules. In order to, run it, they mix with if it is pure, or virgin ore, the quick- coarfe oreir a certain proportion of burning le4d (firft filver is ysd, after this manner. Afrer bc-feparated from the fame metal) whic.h is -ng well pounded in the mor'tars aboye mcii-

.ow ma. like a letharge of iron, and is put with an tion'd, into fine powder, and rfted i iequal quantity of coals into a ffirnace, like moulded in a :Rrong wooden box, with wa-3, chimney, twelve 1pans high, and wider at ter, f4lt, and clic drofs of copper, as if itthe top chan the bottom. Two great pair were ro mako a clay to build Walls. 'ri-is
of bellows blow this furnace, twQ mules donc, th% zdý clie quiclfilvrr to it, and
Nvorking the ensine chat mves thçp3 ý and trc;jý à or rgçjity-four hours, fol chat itlvhilft the firft rnetal is rnel.ting, t1iey ýay may mix through 41 the mais. Then theyon more for about rx bour$.. When the maKe a hegp of it, under covert, but o-

lead and rilver are melfed, they cakegifthe pen to thé air on the fides, with a ma to,burnt fcum with a book ;. wheft the rIlver know the ýd;;y à was made ;- for every tývois lecrurrout at the ûýàý1 çe çf the fur- days it nmà bc work'd up again. with wa-nace., through a trougli i4tQ g.. ýmou1d, ý ter. bc fý4mpgd for twenty-four hours, andwhere ir hardçns , and, whM ç*s is ýaken ble put in thé £tme place.
out. Then tbfy fhuc che fpoutof che for- AU the heaps, thus made, are vifited'.nace, and la .. on more ore, IQ4j, and as if.chey were ficý perfgns, by Oie Azogue-to c;ýftmIz wre pigs, or b.coals as akfir ax-q- ". orqWckâlvcr'ýan ý who wafliin a Et-The burnt'Jead, we have 6ýe o£ is fold de of thajt f.nais, by the filver chat rerpainsýy the kdians, to th 1cri ý making it clotred tqgct1wý ýi the diffi, and b thein tbeir houfcs, when they melt Wyer by outward heu of all flic. hicap, zdt;ýi
flealch. When they have made fifty or what quantity of Mercury, and of drofs ot' ýJfixty pig.5, in -a weck's time, more or lefs, ýop er, muft bc added to it, or ti-en fromaccor ding as the owner of the work is in it; becaufe too much quickfilvcr rnakes il fwealch; they ireput into anodierfurnace tum black, and it muft bc cool'd wirà the 7adjoyning, to feparate the lend, and refine oufe taken out of neiglibouring rivers. ' Il'

thern. This furnace is like our ovens to it is cold, they add more copper drofs, bL-bake bread in, with a trench in the middIc quickfilver is no fermentative men- '4full of wet afhes moulded rocrether to ru- ftruum, and it receîves but gives no quali-ceive the pure filver. It is firft heated Skilful men. fay, chat wheii the mafs
with a wood fire in another furnace adjoyn- is of a colour like bran, it fliews tâcre

ing, call'd clic refiping firrnace ; and when wants more quickfilver; if of a peari co-
the pÎgs are ready to run, they clap great lour, chat the work is in a cood condition

beuow4.1iý-c thofè of the firft furnace, to if of an afii colour, chat the heap cannotTelev jhà filver running, the Pure part bc better than it is. This perfeetion itof it runs off alonc the aforefàid trench, cornes to in menty days, or a inonth,
and the lead, or carth, is drawn off with an more or lefi, according to the nature of
iron hook ; when cold, looks like a froth, the ore.
or plumiceftone. Thi froth of the firft This mals, or mixture is afterwardswafh'd'wafhi,,"
and fecond running is kept to ferve again at the Lavadcro, or wafhino--place, %vità

Juihand-
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A rya# r'ouàd
GEmEt-hand-wheels ; the earth thus wafh'd run-

t i. ninc throuah. fpouts into thrce feveral vef-
1698. felý-1 one uýder another, that the fùver run-
W-yl*j aing off from the firft, may Rop in the fe-

cond 'or third ; from the laft of which the
water runs out through a 1ýout, and falls
into «i place, where thewomen always find

forric fmall quantity of filver.
The filver that remains at the bottom of

the. veffels, is put into a ffiin cloth bag end-
ing in a point at the bottom, that the Mer-
cuty may drop out at tlic point, the weight

at top prjng it. Yet only the fifth part
gocs off tl s way ; for which reafon they
ufé to put feveril bills off about thrce
pounds cach, of that firft pafte, or Amal-
gania, as the chymifts call. it, into a brafs
or carthen bell, or érucible, with litde
plates of iron acrofs the mouth of it, that
the filver inay not fall when it is harden'd.
Such'another bell is put into, the ground,
one third part of it full of water ; and then
the mouth of the'otlicr is fitted to it fo ex-
aéUy that nothing may evapomte. Then

they make a coal fire on the uppermoft,
till i t is red hot; which is the fign that the

q 'ickfilver is feparated, and the filver alorie
remains in a body.

This is carrýd to the kines officers to
be affay'd ; an if not ftandard, is again

run to refine, and caft into, bars, on which
they put the ftamp to. fhew it has paid the

fifth, and the mark denoting how many
grains of gold it contains, as has been laid.

The filver might be féparatrd in a few
hours by only fire, but then there would be
" great lofs ; on the other hand, it requires
" whole month to do it with quickfilver ;
and a c-reater expence, becaufe mercury

coming from Spain, or Peru is very dear
they pa ing eighty-four pietes of eight the
hundreu weight, and being obligd to fepa-
rate an hundred marks with it. In my time
1 faw thrce hundred pieces of cight given
for it; not that the king fells it fo dear ;
but becaufe his officers fometimes make

their advantage of the neccriity of the
ers of the mines ; and this Nvant of quic]ý.
filver is what impoveriflies j'1,1'exico. 171clicc-

it is alto, tjiat in 1\1éýz, Spain for the
fifth, they take bùt ten in the hundred, aild

one call'd de Cobos for the and 0
ther officers, by rcafon of the C'reat expU[1c'ý
the propirictors arc at ; whercas- ùi Pe;-:ý

they take-t%ýenty in the hundred to, thé full,
the quickrilver being èhcap there. In for-
mer - times the" filver was éparated with on-
ly mercurý, and falt, arid it liy a wliole

year ; but. .afterw-.trds.' a'. Doininican friar
made the work cafier,, by the invention OF
the drofs ofcopper, which preféntlý heats
the rnafs.

There is one wonderful particnlar to bc
obferv'd in. this matter, that is, that the

quickfilvèr recciv'd by the water inthe low-
er bell is found fb much fhort of what is

ut.in, as is the weight of the filver c,ain'd
y its means. And therefore forne ma-c

a quéftion, whether the mércury fixes, or
whether ea. porating, it confolidates tlie

filver. The firft is counted the mort lilzc-
ly opinion, becaufý of the equality of the

filver, and of the mercury that is mifring.
Sa1uýýy 2oth, 1 fet out from Pachuc';

betimes, and * having travell'd féven leagues,
din7d at the inn of the villa f irejàyucce.
Then riding two Icagues gUer 1 lay at
St. Lucia, a fàrm of the Yetiiis belongint,
to the novicefhip of Teplojreilan. This tarm'-'
contains many leagues of pafture, and til-

laÈe. There are on it about an hundred
marry'd Blacks, who living in cottagges

multi p lyý to the great bencfit of thofe fâ.
thers ; every one being fold for thrce or
four hundred pieces of eight. They have
about fourteen hundred thoufand fheep and
goats ; five thoufand horfýs. and mares;
and ten -thoufandcows and oxen. Thore
that look after them have the tithe of àli
the increafé, which is bought b the fa.-
thers, at a fet rate. Sunday 2 1 ft, Ytravell'd
lèven leagues on a -ood road to Mcxico,
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C H A P. 1.

Upon zvbat conditions the mines are granted to Proprietors.
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N Y perfon whatfoever that dîf-lots covers a mine, whether of gold
or filver, may make this advan-

Atage of it, paying the king the
fifth part of its produâ. A mine

forfaken by the firft diréoverer for three
months, falls to the king ; fo that any man

is frec to go di in. it, giving notice to the
firft owner. îf he oppofes, and lhewing a

reafon why he he not kept men at work,
the royal court judges whether this oppofi-
don is to take place or not.

The king gives fixty Spaniffi Paras, or
yards, fuch meafàre as above, towards e-
very quarter of the heaven from the mouth
of the mine, or all on one fide, as the mi-
ner likes beft ; without which fpace another
niay open another mine, leaving five yards
between them to part their ground. As

they fink under ground, one may work in-
to the othes divifion, till he meets with the

other's workmen, for then he muft retire tO G£MEL-his own ; or dig lower that the other may L I.not meet him again digging in the upper 169 S.part. 
tevý*4If the lower mine bc drowned by any of draijý-1pring, as ofien happens, he that is above in&

is oblig'd to give him: the fixth part of the
metal ore he gets; and if the water break-
ing out in the upper fhould run into thelower, the owner of the firft of thern is
bound to drain it, becaufe the veins of me-
tal being like thofe in the body, full of
moifture, and water inftead of blood ;
when open'd, they fend the water down ;which if it were not drain'd by the lower

miner, the higher would be forèed to do it.
Thefe, as has been faid, pay the tenth Tito the king; wherein they differ ftom the kiPeruvians, who pay the fifth, as to filver; due.

but as for gold, there is no privilege, and
they are all bound to pay the fifth.

C H A P. IL

Of the wizt, and roqal ece of tbe Apartado, or boufe tofeParate the -701d

from thefilver. eb

Rawmuch & LL the plate dug out of the mines
" in New Spain is to come to Mexico to
be entred in the exchequer.; and they fay
there are two millions of marks of eight
ounces as has been faid, entred in a year,

befides what is flipt afide, or« conceal'd ;
and out.of this fum they coin every year

féventy .thoufand marks into pieces of eight
at the mint.

VOL. IV.

The filver that is to, be coin'd into pieces Mannerof eight, befides the firft entry to pýy theý fking's fifth, is to bc again entred in th,
exchequer, there to pay to the king a rîjl
in a mark, whicli the Spaniards call Sen-
mraje, that is, the duty of lordfhip, towit, when the plate is fuch as they call de

ley Canfada, that is, bare ftandard, which
is two thoufand two hundred and ten Ma-

60 .ravedie;

C H '&ý po 1' iL

,4 Foyaue round the World by Dr. Johne> 15
Francis Geffielli Careri. Part IX.

Containing the rernarkable things he faw
in NEW SPAIN.
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GEIIFL-rave(lies a mark, and fo up to two thoufand

L 1. 'three hundred fix!y féven Maravedies, call'd
1698. Ley Subida, that is, the high ftandard. The

t,,ý king'soflkers will not mark it, utiléfi it bc
fb fine ; and if it 'bé otlienvife, théy'firft
reduce ît to the finene.fs of two thoufand

threc kyndred feventy fix Marave4,és1;ý and
then add to every mark five cighth parts
of an ounce of alloy, to reduce it to two
thoufand two liundred and ten Maravedies
fuch as is the plate of the comm. on pieccs
of eight. The owners arc at the charge
of this work in the furnaces of the mint,
wliere a great deal of filver is loft in caft-
ini the bars, for want of good utenfils.
Thefe bars are carryd to the afiâyer, for
him to fec whether they are flandard, that

is, wordi two thoufand two hundred and
ten Maravedies a mark; and lie finding it

right, they are carry'd to the 10nazas,
which are the eight places where they coin.

In each of them is a Capataz, or head, of
ren or twelve men. To him the bars are

deliver'd, being weigh'd by the weigher,
and entred in their books by the clerk and

treafürer. Herethe bars are put into the
fire, that they may bc cat, and when cut,
becaufe the filver is harffi, they are wetted
with water, and being put inio the fire a-

"ain are coin'd.
sort of Therc are five forts of money made there,
coin. which are pieces of tight, half pieces of

.. eight, quarter pieces, fmgie rials, and
half rials. Wien cut according m their

due weight, they returnto the treafürer, who.
receives them at the hands of the lame

ýweighcr', clerk, and other oificers. The
moncy coming out black by reafon of the

copper, it is fent firft to the whireners ;
and then paffing the officers who are to fee
it has the juft weight of fixty féven rials
to a rnark, it is deliver'd to twenty coi,àers

who are together in a great roorn. To
them are deliver'd every day the five ftamps

call'd Trueles; but at night they are caré-
fully kept by the proper officers upon dan-
ger of their - lives. The, money being

flimp'd, retums to the treafürer, with all
the formality berbre mention'd, and he de-
livers it to the owner, deduding whac, bc-
lo*gs to the officers, viz. the treafurer him-
felf, the affayer, cutter, -clerk, weigher,

two guards, and other under-officers, and
twenty coiners. But this deduâion is no
lefs to the owner, becaufe it is taken out of

two rials added to the value of the plate
before it was coind; which being worth
fixty five rials before it came to the mint,
according to the common weight of-thirty
four Maravedies, goes thence worth fixty
féven royalsý according to the weight of

,hlr three M ravedies. This increafé is
divized among'2the officers by Maravedieu
and Raciones, dut is, fhares, or parts% C-

very Maravedi, having one. hundred thirty
féven Raciones, or parts, as follows.
Tû tlic treafürer twenty two Marwvedies, rec, f,(

and oàe huftdred and twaty Rtc;o)les, or coili!l,.
parts.

To the affayervnc Maravedi> and fixty

To the cutter five Màravedies, and fixt,;
Raciones.

To the Efcri-ja7io, or clerk, one
vedi, and fixty Raciones.

To the weigher one Afara iedi, and fjxtýt
Raciones.

To one guard one Alaravedi, and fixtyRaciones,
To arather guard one Maraveèfl, and

firt Raciones.
L a Merino, or under-clerk, fixteen

Raciones.
To an Aéadý, rixteen Raciones.

To the Capataces and Brazajereros, " thýit
is, heads of the firemen, and firemen them-
felves, twenty four Maravedies.

To the coiners eight Maravedies.
Which in all make fixty cight Mara.

vedies.
ý All the chîef officers, as treafürey, af
fayer, cutter, clerk, weigher, two efids,
and two Alcades are appointed by the king,
and all the inférior are appointed by the

tmafurer, paying three thoufand pieces of'
eight. The firft are all liable tô pay for

any cheat or fraud committed by their
companions, that they may all bc acheck

upon one another, and this upon pain of
death,. particularly to the affayer.

The faid principal offices are bought.oý,,-
and every one has a riclit to make his ovcr, of àc
or refign'it to whomh>e pleafes. But. that
this refignation may ftand good, he that

refigns muft live twenty days after it; and
lie who has the benefit of it, is to niake it

known to the viceroy within fixty days;
and pay the third part of the value of the
place to the king, and the other two to the
owner, or his «Iieirs. If lie that refigns

does not Eve twenty days, or lie to, whom
à is made over does not make i t known, in
fixty, , it is forfeited, and fold for the kin ' c;
and therefore they.that have the places.r-è-
fign them, once a month, that they rnay
always reckon they liv'd twenry days af-
ter. The treafürer's employment is worft h vaiuc of
between fifty or fixty thoufand p!eces-ý oftheà Fà-

eigh' a year. Thofe of affayer, and foun-111-

der ( g1ven for ever to the monaftery and
hermitage of the barefoot Carmelites of

.Mexico) being férvd by the fame perfon,
yidd fifteen or fixt= thoufand pieces of

eight. That of cutter Sn or eleven thou-
land ; and the reft of the great ones above-
mention"d, forne three thoufand five hun-
dred, and the worft of thern eight hundred

pieces of cight a year. The maikrs of the
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cight furnaces, and twenty coiners, have e-
very one between cight hundred and a thou-

fand picces of cight.a, year, and the mean-
eft fervants carn a piece of eight a day. A

good number of thefe being the treafu-
rer's flaves, he makes the profit of their
places.

Xilig of Though every private ciirizen that has
pý2tc. fijvcr may have it coin'd into moncy, yet

the mint is almoft continually employd by
merchants, and at prefent there are three

richer than the reft, who buy the met-il of
private perfons, who are not fo rich,' pay-

ing two rials lhort of the value in a mark;
one that they pay to theking of Seunorage,
or cluty of lordfhip, and the other for the.
coft of work ; for whereas the value of

flandard filver of, two thoufand three hun-
dred feventy fix Maravedies, is eight pieces
of cight, and fix rials a mark, they pay
but eight pieces of eight and four rials.

5liràtl* There being forne gold, as has been faid
on 0fý Id before, mix'd with the filver, it is fépara-Md iirer'ted in another place, call'd el Apartado, or

the leparation. Before the plate goes thi-
ther, it muft go to the excheqtfer to pay
the king's fifth, to bc then lent thitker.

»The feparation is made in the aforefaid
houfý after this manner. The filver being

run is converted into little balls, which arc
put into veffils with aquafortis to diffolve.
The old remains at the bottom of the

veffel fike black powder ; and the aquafor-
tis containing the filver is put into two

glafres with their mouths together ; by the GE ME L-
Spaniards call'd Cornamu.fas. Putting firC Li.

to, it, the filver remains in one of the two 169 8.
glaffes, and the aýuafortis in t'other. The toVm--,j

gold is &un in a furnace, and is firft caft
into round pieces, and then into bars, as is
donc with the filver fcparated from it. For
this trouble there are fix rials a M*ark al-
low'd to the houfe del Aparladoorof fepa-

ration. Both the gold and filver return to
the-exchequer, where the firft appearing to
be twenty-twe carats fine, and the filver

two thoufand two hundred and ten Mara-
vedies, 'tis ftamp'd, as has been faid above.
.The officè of the Aparlador, or féparater,
belongs to a privite perfon in Mexico, who
bought it of the king for feyenty-four thou-
fand pîeces of cight.

When the gold is coin'd, 'tis donc after
the fame manner, as has been faid of the

filver; and they may have pieces of fixteen,
of eight, of four, and of two pieces of eight,
which arc call'd crowns of gold. But

there's a difference in the fées; for-whercas
the filver pays two rials a mark, Ïhe'gold
pays threc and, a half ; the moncy being
deliver'd out by a weight which is lefs than
the common, by whicli the gold is recciv'd,
as has been faid of the filve'r.

This is all I could learn touching this
matter, part of which I was an eyç-witnefs

to, and the reft was told rne by D. Pbilip
de Rivas of Seville, who had been aayer
thirty years-

C H A P. IIL

The 7ournal conthmed

U PO N SUnday the 2 8 th, 1 went todivert me on the canal of Xamaica,
in a boat made of one treel, call'd a Caffoo.
This being the only diverfion at Mexico,

chere ufed to come aboard there men and
wome.n, young and old, fair and foul, with

garlands of flowers on theïr hcads, and fo
go up and down the canal, after having
fill'd their bellics with thofe wretched dain-
tics 1 have fpoke of before, which are fold

- along the banks. If theyvýou1d clearffé the
canal, and make converacrit bous, this
would bc a pleafant , diverfion.' I w ent in
the canoo as far as the village of Ijîacalco,
which in the Mexicau language:fignifies the

while bouje.- The water of ùs lake being
boil"d with a fort of earth they caU Tebif-

chite, or of faltpe:tre, and run, off thre a
pipe, makes falt. By dr way 1 faw an
ear of com like a pyramid, with - eigla

other cm joWkg to it, all ùpon the
reed; a fuffidot avgm= àf the
nefs of the foil.

Monday 29th, five thieves were hang'd,
a S

yantard, a Meflizo, a Mulatio, and two
n ;ans. The Spaniard had kept a Mejîiza

woman, whereupon his father-confeffor pre-
vail'd with him to marry her ; which done,
the criminal prefs'd to confummate the
marnage, pleading the legality of it, and
was fo eagerly bent upon it that the prieft

had much difficulty to diffiade him, tho'
he was to, bc executed the rien moming,
which was donc accordingly, tÉey being

carried. to, execution clad in white, with
cap s on their heads on which wa"s the crofs
of the brotherhood of the Mferiéûrdia. 'Tis
the cuftom there, when any arc hangd,-to
pull down their fect by a chain they carry
draggirig with -em.

Tuefdzy 3oth, 1 went to Tacubaga, two
leagues ftorn the city, where there are fé-
veral pretty country-houfes, with fountains
and gardera, and particularly the count de
S&ytiages olive-garden, which at prefent is*
goms io ruin. eu;ýZ.y thC 2'd Of May,'l

went

Fiel!
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to, deliver it out to inany thoufands of Iii-
elians by nieafüre, as thcy faw the greare.ft
necelrity. Salieriltiviitlitli(ýbifliol)of*Me.,
choacan, who liad been viccroy pro iii.le;-iiii,

or till the new viccroy canie, wýis atrendrd
out of town byhirn, and liad the ri(ylu
hand, abundanceof tiienobility-.tncl,,r'(,,t!

officers following in tlicir coaches.
i 2th, was the Ibleiiinicy of ti.ic Doe11nî,-éjý'ý

cleéting. a provincial, whicli is «iltern;ttl%,C,
fior one tme dicy cliofé. a Sîaniaý-d, inu'

another the fon of' a Sp.zý.iard born t1icrc.
The Francircans clitifc one time a
dit next dit fon of a Spaniard born therc,
- 1 ind dit third time a Sianiai-d that lias týj_
ken dit habit in the Adies. jWo)ideýy, T*.,Ii;i' -d(9, and AVcdnýfdéýv, there %vere procefflons,
being Rogation-week-, but nothing worth tlic
obferving. 1ý-iday i 7th, a collegiin w.is

ex.1min'cl in the univerfity, in order to t;ik(-
his degrce of batchclor in philofophy :

they who were to be lits judgcs ar-
gued 1-ainft him : his mailcr, the pro-

e ' t ffor, being a religious man, of the order
of the Mercena;-ians, fit in the pulpitabove
him, ind «tvore on his head a -prieft's cip,fitcli as they ufé M Spain, wit41 _,forne purplr
tufts on ic, as cicaor in philolbphy,;, ind
two whircortes, as doIftors in diviniry. 'Thr
doýftors of che civil law weir 'cm red ; tbolè.,

of the canon law,'green ; and thedodoý.% of
phyfick, yebow. The votes being forthr

candidate, wlien he-had made a profeffloi,
of his faith, he went tip to'tlic pulpit wherc

his mafter had been, and the cer(,inonv
ended with a grcat noife of trumpcts ; tll,,,
new ariduite motintinc; a horfébacJý, to b(-

attended about the city by otlicrs or lits
proféflion-

GEMEL- WCnt to S. Cofinq, halfa league from Mexi-
LI . co, to fec -the houfe and ga rden of D. .7obn

,(,gS. de Pargas ; the firft finely furnifh'd, and
the fe ' cond full of pleafint fount.tins. This

gentierrian keeps his coach 'à-hd fix, and
li)cnds fix thoufand picces of elrfflit- a year,
without any otlier revenue but wliat lie has

froin cards and dice, for foi-rit nights lie
,%vins rhirty thoufand piects of eight.3d, 1 went to, fhoot rabbi ts t tlie-ýidqy c a

Pedregal (le S. APýýe!, that is, a ftony fpot
of ground, cxtending two leagues, which,

'he fay, was made by the eruption of a
buryning mountain, but found no fýort.

'Flic next day 1 fiw flic farni of the-7ejîiits
of Afiviilà, which they bouglit for an hun-
drý(l tliouf-ind picces of eiglit. There was

good houfc, and they Were building tlie"
11ýýp1iiein, -or place to entertain the fathers

that cor-ne froni Spain, to go to the Philip-
îine Ttefd(iy 2 7th, I £"%v fOrtY-five

thoufind niark-s of'filver carried into the
mint, brop,,Ii t froni Pai-ral in carts, a jour-
ney of fix months ; and Weaiýfdiy Rth,

two hundred thirry-fix mirks of gold twen-
ty-two ciracs fine from S. Luis de Poterifi,
to bc coln'd inio Spanijl; piftoles. Ti5:etf-
cizy gth, l vifited the infirmary of the fa-
thers of Betblem, for the ufé of fick perfons
that are re.covering. Thert were two gal-
]crics, of a good ftrudure, with decent beds.
The church has beiutiful altars, and a fine
ficrifty, for thý ufe of fecular pri&s, be-
Caufe the religious thernfélves never aféend
to the de-ýee of priefthood. Their place-
of ý burial is a long gillery, with beriches on
the fides, where they plice the dead fitting.'
J,ý-idày icth, there was new barley and
wheat *in the niarktt, but the fcarciry was

yet fo great,. that the migiftrates were fain

IV.

ed crilytio,,e of the Hermitage of tbe iarefoot Carrnelites.

H A V 1 N G obtain'd leive of the pro- .div i gth, one of the fathers fliew'd us thr
vincial of the barefoor Cwmelites to cliurch and dornihories: the firft is linail

lec the lieririta"e of thai order, which is and lias five altnrs,-modefily adorri'dand
nor ro bc fécri withotit his Jeave, 1 went thi- in ir is the burial-place of the founder and.
ther tipon Siziurdav Y Sth, andýcarnc toit an his fimily. In the dormitories the roof îç
hour before nicht, the way being bad, and low, and the cells frnall.. At finall diftan-

having fpent much rime in climbing the ces there arc frnall oratorles, wlirre the
i'notintainup OL path half a leacrue in lengtli, - fathers may fay mafs whén they pleafé.
which coft the order fix thou and piecý of Theres a good library, and a garden that
cight to make ir paffable. Being corne to produces nothing but apples and rofes. Bc-
the gage of the firft enclofure, we waited fides the monaftery, there are nine folictry

there half an, hour after ringing the bell for places, to which the fathers may retire in
admittance ; the rnonaftery being a full Lent, Advent, or any other tirrw : in cacli
mile from thence, fb thar we were forced of thefe. is a little cell,, with a kitchen, and
to fend an Indian, who was within, and he a little gardent with fiiiit and flowers, wa-
returri'd with the key. The father redor, terld by a clear cool fouritain. Here tlic
and forne other religious men, came out to fathers may not eat fo much as fi fh, but
receive, and entertaind, us cdurteoufly. Sun- only fruit and cheefe, or, at7rnoft, boil'd

% 1 herbs.
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herbs. They pray at the fimc time as d-101

in the monaftery, being
farne bell. govern . 'd - by, th

A V'la in- All the ground belonging -to «this Mo
naftery being about féven leagues, is encom
paffld with a goýàd wall of lime and flonc
Within it there'-are vaft high mouritain

cover'd with'tall thick pine-treés, and .
few fir-trees, fo that the inclos'd deer,
lions, tygers, and rabbets, have libert)
enouah, and corne under the windows o:
the monaftery. 1 happening to, -ill a deer..
the fathers were very much difpleas'd, il
being forbid to, kill any creiture there.

The moft wonderful thing is, that evel
nows. fince the firft founding of this folitude, thert

have always been two crows chere, which
fuflèr no others-from abroad to corne in ;
but, as foon-âs- their own young arc able te

fly, drive them away. The cook calls
tÉern -with a whiffle, and they corne and
feed, *and theri' fly àway into the -wood.
The féat is melanchlý and unwholf-orne,
by reafon of the continuil fogg riring every

morning from the rivers a nd villeys about;
and therefore the fathers fuffcr inuch who
refide there.

..%Iountim At a frnall diflance ftoni it, is a motin-
tain, call'd of the Idols, becaufe formerly
the Indians facrific'd there. There are ftill
to bc féen forné little'idols of clay in the
hollow of a low ancient wall, and forne In-

dians, who are not výeI1 grounded in the
faith, go thither to- make their abominable
offérings.

The hermitage was founded on the 25th
of .7anuary i6o5, under the invocation of
our lady of Carmel, or the Carmelites, by
D. Melchior Ztellar an European, who liv'd
in the city of the 4ngels. Befides the build-

incr of the monaftery, and fefflinc, revenues
to niaintain the relicious men he laid out

twenty-fix thoufand 'pieffl of* eight tipon
walling in fo great a traEt of ground, and
then prefented the monaftery wirh the uni-
ployments of airayer and fotinder (as has

been obferv'd above) which are worth near
fixteen thoufand pieces of eiglit ; 19 that,
calculating the whole expence as rieur as a
man can efs, it amounted to about fix
hundred thou£tnd picces of eight., which lie

got by his ingenuity in the aforefaid em-
ploynient, for lie came poor out of Spain.
[lis Wife, Da. Mariana Yio, was alfo 'a
benefziârefs to the order, founding die col-
lege of S. Angel, to which, out of lier por-
tion, fhe left a fufficient revenue for the
maintenance of the fathers.

Aironder. There's no reafon. to think this firange,flf,,,unebecaufe many other Spaniards, from meanbeginnings have arriv'd to vaft wealth, and
1;1 g. ZD

then finifh'd prodigious works.: among the
reft, one Yaines del Cagillo, born at Gra-
iiada, comino, poor out of Spain, laid-,.the-
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fb'ndation of h4 fortune by . fô Il 1 owincy theGtmri.,

c trade of a brAier, and in progrefs oftci1-necame to. bc worth above a million of pieces. .1698.
of cight, built the great monaflery of'Chi- tey-.,j

ýibtefi-o, of the order of S. Peter de.4canlara,

' i league from Mexico ; that of S. Elizabeth,
of býtrefoot.Fý-ancijcaýi nuns, within the city;

L and that of.,8. Agnes. Ai-ter ail this vaft
expence' when lie died, lie left a million

F to D. Doininick & la Rea, kniglit of th.
E order of Santiago, or S. .7aines, who, had
> mirried a young maid kept out of charity

by Czjlillo.
Yofèph de Retes, kriight of the order ofAýnothcr,

Sa)tlia«o-,-afrer building a nunnery of the
invocation of S. Bernard, left a million to
his daughter, who obtaining, theý-popes
difpenfation, married lier coufin à ' Domi-
7ý*ick deReles, .. knicy t of the order of £can-
lara, and marquis of Xorge.,-- His wife dy-

ing without iffue, lie reftor"d the million
portion, and yet was not left poor, for his
brother, D. _7o]èpb de Retes, had left him
one hundred and fifty thoufand pieces of
ciglit.

D. Francis Canales, kniglit of the order Grcat cha;
of Calatrava, having made his wife licirlily.
Of ail lie hadl, which amounted to fix hun-

dred thoufand pieces of eight, fhe, tho' left
youn,",,, delpifing many rich and noble per-

fons who courted lier for a wife, gave ail
flic had ro.the poor, ,and in the year 169 5

became a nun, to the ý-reat edification of ail
people, in the monattery of the Capuchin

nuns. This nunnery was founded by Simon
de Haro, as was that of the Concepfion, and
yet this fliro brou-lit nothing out of Spaiiitzebut the clothes on his back.

Doininick Latereicana comincy poor into
the kilies, acquir'd fb much wéalth that lie

built thç famous monaftery of the Incarna-
lion ; and aftorwards a nun of the fame,
without letting it bc known who did it, built
the nunnery of Fal-aneda.

9'ohn Navarro Pajrana, by no better a
trade than a coachman, got fo many picces
of eiglit, that lie built the nunnerles of
St. _7ojèl)h &, Gracias, and that of the Con-
cePll'o;j.

S1ýp1)en de Molina Mofquera, tho' lie had
built die church and nunnery of St. ýrerejà,
yet at his death lie left a hundred thoufand
pieces of tight.

D. Mark de Guevara made the aqueduâ
of Mexico, a leagýW in lengarli, - which was
a v.iftexp'ncebyýë-ýrôn.,.o.ftliemanyarclies
à lies upon. As in ack-nowledament forhis good work, lit was made.,,B " 01

,guazilMav
and had place in the chapter for him and
his licirs. I pafs by many othcr inftanccs,

to avoid being tedious, and think it enough
to fay, that ail that's great and magnificent
in the ftruftures of the Indies ( whicli ce-
four -rimes as inuch as they do in Euroje l

6 p is
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514 A Voyage roand
GE MEL- iS all the WOrk Of Eurapeans and Spaniards,,
- Li. who by their induftry have raied their fbr-

ii598. tunes there.
te,ýrj It being forbid to ftay above twenty-four

hours in that folitary place, we return'd
upon Monday 2oth, by the way of SantaFe,

to fée the fource of the water that goes to
Mexico, which is two Ica es from the her-
mirage. It rifes at the Et of a mountain,
and is convey'd into open troughs about a

fi

A.

ICI,
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Icague from Mexico, and then into clofe
P* hich convey it to all the quarters.

orth' wy. Ne.. the fpring is the houfe
where Gregory Lopez, born at Madrid, led an
ermitical exemplary life for fevcmi years.

A Mexicon lady built an oratory there, and
a convenient houfe for any that would go
thither to fay mafs. That night we remrnd
to Mexico.

COPog
ChIi
ro-

C H A P. V.à
Hrhat more tbe authorfirw durixe bis flay at Mexico.C.j .

Efapofai- R I D A T 24th, 1 went to, Efcapufalco,F to fec whether there- were any féotReps
left of. the palace of the king fo call'd.

Having rode a mile and a half out at the
quarter of St. Cofmo, 1 came to'the little
village of thar name, which is a parifh of
the Dominicans, where 1 found no other
ftmâure of flone but a liffle monaftexy of

that order, no bigger than for five friers, and
a very plain church.with rwenty altars in it.
The palace, we may fuppofé, was deftroy'd

-by the-firft conquerors.. Calling, as 1 re-
ïùm'd, in at the HofPitium of the Domini-
cans, calld St. Hyacinib, the vicar in the

garden fhWd me that fo highly valued
Cochiaille- Cocbiidlle for dyins fcarlet. There were

cemin, worms of an afh-colour fticking to,
the Icaves ; thefé, he rold me, when * e

they fhook off upon a cloth, and when y
,they turn fcarlet. The Lreateft quantity of

'em is gathcrd in the pýovince of Uguaxa-
ca, or rather Gitexaca, famous foi good
chocolate.

The royal Sillurday :!5th, the viceroy remov'd to,
place. the new palacc, rebuilt afrer it had been

burnt. They fay this, belongs to Cortes,
and that, for the viceroy's greater conve-

niency, it was exchang'd for that of Mon-
iezuwa, which belong'd to the king. 'Whilft

the royal palace was rebuilding, the rnar-
quis tu Palle, fucceffor to, Cortes, gave the

viceroy houfé-room gratis in chat we havc
-rnention"d of Montez-uina, opporite to the

cathedral. The laid royal. palace has a
front to the great fquare, nothing inférior
to that of Naple5, the beautiful fymmerry
of open windows, or balconiesý fupplying
the wint ofkurious carv'd - work ;, and the
want of othèr ornaments being fufliciently
recoin « pens'd by its being fquare, witIl. a
court in the Middle, and two towards thc

ci-cat f ", which there arc fmall brafi
guns, to make ufe of in café of any mu.

tiny. I&
From the great court theres a pair «

flairs ( llke that of the palace-at'Naples'
Icading to the apartiîient§ýwhJch are noi

only beautiful, but many and large. Tlu

couru of juflice arc apart, and is the Corps.
de garde for thofe few foldiers that mount.
The viceroy, in the morning, went to the
court of criminal califes, in order to the
goal-delivery for "it ide, and took his
féat between five Oydores, orjudges,, of the
royal court, and five Alcades de Corte. There
were four hundred prifoners Spaniards, and Many
all for theft ; for, living idle, and like va. thimi.

Labonds, they muft fteal and cheat to live;
Înd therefore, tho' a ftrangèr bý never fo

much upon his guard, he11, never get out_
of Mexico without lofing forne moncy or
èquipage ; for they arc fo expert at lying,

that they will deceive a man, tho' never fo
cunning. They had rather bc poor and

naked, than follow any trade, or lerve ; and
yet they may get four times as mûch as in

Spain. If vagabonds were taken up, as
praffis'd in other countries, people might

Eve fafe in their houles ; but, as 'ris, th,61I ti be fhut, they,lie -are not fafe, ille thieves
m2ing cheir way in at the tops, or elfe

burninýthe doors : befides, in the day-ti nie.
no puýYè is fafc in the church,. they are fo
very dexterous ; and one day 1 faw my

fwor'd taken from my fide. - Tho' this w1i's
a d ay of mercy, yet yery-littk was lhewr,
by the viceroy. and his minifters: men.
tioning of whom puts me in mind, dut
when any of them is dyine, the viceroy is

oblig'd, by fpecial order from the king, tol.
go vifit, and afk whether he has any thin-

thar lies upon his conféience to difcovcr to
him ; and, when hes dead,. hie is to attend

the. body to the church.
»,ednefday the 5th of -7une, .1 faw the Trirn

Hofpital of the Bleffed Trinity, which is Hllffvi 11-
only for fick prieflsý of any nation whaao-
ever. The church is well adornd witý

twenry-one alcars- et. The infirmary holds
about twenry beds, and is fervd with great -

c.harity and' neatnefs. Theres an apart-
-ment for the ûqxxior, and foine lodgings

F for the chaplains, as'aLo io cure madmen.
) The licenciate, de 4boufo Gomez, rnade a
c prelent to this charitable place, of the twelve
- piâures of the apoRks, of a gr= val e.

Maieze
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IZurfi4y, qtl1ý ag2h1ý the prpuýrion of.Core
... PUS Cýrj0j au.,thF* i1rects and %yindoVs of

lorc thé city were lý*' ýlY adorn'd ýVitji iýiaçaiýM.) 9ý*lts, Which , ges'
toether with

the. gréen herbis apd bçýutifU1 flpývers, made
-w ver-fmiths

9.mM waý c conquçft of Mexico curioufly
painted, with the hýufcs C'aé'Uy as they

iwere tliçn, ýnd the-habiis the'ý;jàians then
WOM The piqc'etTgn began 'w1ch about

One hundred images adorn'd wièh flowers,
then fýUpwld the biotýerhoo4 and religi-

ýuý of'all ordàs, exé'pt theý kits and
Carmelites. 

.7ej'
*I'hen came the canons carry-

th bleffed facrament on a thing like
M Z' -The '1[aft werc 'the archbilhop, the
Yicérpy, t4 rniniftr»y, magiftratesgf the
City, and nobility.'

FriýaY 7th, 1 wcnt to the monaflery of
St. Èrancis ibe Greal, to fée the tomb of

Cortes, the conquçror of Mexico.
on the rë îh: hand of the high 'altar was
b4 piapre under a canopy ; and a little
h'949 t4n the ground a tornb, where he
toid'me the bones of thàt grça"t comman-

der'weýe picfcerv"d, n»ot yet honqurably bc-
ftow'd'. the'feàft of S. Peýer and S. Paul,

being'ýhe 29th, was kept in the cathédral,,
the higÈ'alta* r being fo richly àdorn'd,, that

#was valu'd at anhundred and gty thqufand.
Fiecés of eÏht, ëhe' èhalice alone, which
was fet witli e'meÏ.ýld§, haýing ýoft éleven

thourýpd. Su?;day.. being the laft day of ý,he
mpnth, I went in a coach to the dameda
(which is the place to«take the air Eke the
park in Londin) all the divedion there is

about à fbuntain, becaufe ther.eaý. leveral GpmyL-
water-works. The bafPn. isof brgfs -much L 1.
better than that in «the middle, of the, greaé , 69 S.fquare.

There having been a pientiful harveR of
the grain Chey cafi de Riego, chat is, wliich
cOmés uP wich watering, the viceroy.) on

eonday thé Ift Of 74, fient for .11 thebakers and fÀrrners, and deVd thern to
make the bread. of the weîolt it us'd_ to

bc ; and the more to oblige dieni, treated
thern with bifkets and chocolate, being by

himfelf an the wbile. Tbey promis'd fair-ly, whilft tbey wcre-drinking, but Were very
unwillicg af£erwards *to bc as good as their
words ; being u's'd'to get half- in half ; or
elfe they could never wear cloaths'worth

Tue
four or hve hundred pieces of eight.

bleff f 2d, being the vifitation of the college oi
irgin, the viceroy and his> Jadycrphans.

went to the college of tbe maids of Sc. Eli-
zabeib, 1 where they were entertain'd. Here
twenty fix orphans are rnaîntaind by the

brocherhood Of the' bleffed faéramente
whiéh allows every one of' thern fourteen

rials a week, and five hundred pieces of
eight portion when they marry. However
they have a chance to partake of other por-
tions given in other charitable places. -

»Saturday eth, 1 went to the college of
Amor de Dios, or'lhe love of God) ;which,has thirty fix thoufand picces'of eight

a year of royal foundation to bc fpent
in the cure of chofe that have the ý Frencb
difeafe.

A P. VI.

Thefimileral o the lad Faufla Dominica Sarmiento, grandchild in thefiý(tbdefcent oý'Montezuma; affio tbe feflival of St. Hippo1itoý awd pendon.

, mieze n N Tuefday i 6th, dy'd the lady Fai(f-,
ta Dominica Sarmiento, grandchild in

ip'mg. the fifth defèent to the emperor ollle-
zuma, and daughter to count Montezuma
the prefent viceroy. .. She was but eight

years of age, and by her death a revenue
of forty thoufand pieces of eight a year fhe

had in the Indies, fell to hu youriger fifler.
For the clearinj-ý, of her genealogy the rea-
der is to underftand that* the emperor Mon-

iezuina, among his many wives, had one
call'd Myab xocbite,« who was alfo his
niece, as being the daughter of his brother

ixtiiicuechabuac. By ter he had a fort,
whof" name was Vata-buc-pantz .ýnyobua1,ca-
bita-calzin, who was afteïwards,,baptiz*'d,
and took thé name*of Peter.' '".He'*iookt'o
wife the lady 1ý*gàà1en kuayaubxo*cz*t'l,' his

own couin -'(as being the'dàuÉhtp*r'of Ila-
cabucpan, third br'other roi Montezuma ) of

whorn was born D. .7ames Luis lkuil Te-
moRzin, who marr rd in Spainý From
him are defèended ýe counts of Moniezu-
ma, Tula, &c. to wharn the king's exche-
quer of Mexico pays forty thoufand pieces,
of eight a year. By another wife, whofe
name they fay w as Teitalèo (which it is Eke-
ly lias been ill fpelt, becaufe it is, no Mexi-
can name) Mon lezuma had a daughter
call'd at firft Tecubièb poizin, and when
baptiz'd, Elizabelb. Her firft hufband was

her uncle Cuîtlabuatzin, who ought to, have
fuccecded Montezuma in the empire, had
not .ýuàub1imoc ufurp'd ir. Fkr fecond
hufband was Zyaubtemoazin ;_ after whofe
déath Ferdinand Cortes gave her in marriage
to D. Aàýfo >de Grados, who ha d no ieue

go dé ýjnd
Galle , hi

b her. - She' had to her fourÉh hufban'd
radaý from M are

'defèended: the Indràdas Mý;itezi(mas, now
living
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ry Friday in his pàla ce, and every day
twenry bufhels of Indian wheat, which coft

e ighty pieces of eight. 'lié allows the ho-
fpital of the trinity thirty Piccesa day ; a-

mong all the fick two-pieces.-; to the.dead
twelve rîah ; to private POO- r men and wo-
men about thrce thoufând, Éicces every firft
day of the month.

Friday the gtli of dtigu?, going-týýthe
college of -Bdtpbon'us to fée forrie antiqui-
tics I found on the eaft fide of it, forne

ancient ftones, upon one of %ýhich, there
were figures -and hierogrlyphicks carv'd ; -

and among the reft an eagle with leaves of
the Indian fia-tree about it and another
on the wall, befides circles, and other fi-
gures. D. Cbarles Siguenza, a great in-
tiquary in what concerns the Indies, told me,
thofé were the remiins of a temple of Hitit-
zilipochtli, dedicàted in the year 1486 ; bc-

caufe by other pidures, and ancient pleces
of the heathen times, it appear'd that terri-

ple had ftood there ; but others will have
it, that it flood where the cathedral is.

Both may be true, for it miglit be fb large
as to réach to both placm 'Saturday i oth,
I fiw fôme Indiatis that kill'd the Icaft birds

upon the hl-heft trees with pellets fhot out
of ýýtrunls.

On Monday i--th, after ;ýefpÎrs beZart Solemz*
the folemnity, they cal, de, Èendon, or ofry d.,!I*

theflandârd, which is the greatefl that is PerjC,
. or cf tî-ekept in Mexico, in mernory of the con-ý,,,,,,,

queft of Mexico, which fell out upon the
day of St. Ilippoliiiis. All the nit,,,iftrates
of the city, and gentlemen invited by thern,

beina, affembled, they took up the flandard
wi w ich Cortes conquer'd Mexico, and

went to the viceroy's palace, where they
found al] the officers of ftate. Here the

proceffion began after this manner. Firft
went four kettle-drums upon two aflýs

( beafts efteerri'd in Ainerira) then follow'd
the trumpets, twelve ,eguaziles on horfé-

back, and the city's two mace-bearers;
then 'the gentry and magiftrates of die ci

and dien all the, king's olficers, and a-
mong thern the flandard, carryd by a nii-
cyâtrate of the city. In all they were about
in hundred, ill mounted. They were al]

dif" le.isd at the viceroy for refuring to ý,op ýj 0
widi them, contrary to the king s ordurs,

which particularly enjoyn him totm:' ount andgoing to thaftend the flandard, e left hand
of it ; and the.refore to ornit, it is reckon'd
an offence lie may be. call'd in Lieftion

i for. It was faid lie ftaid at horne %r fe.1r,
havingý'-,fàlJen from his horfe at his entry.

Having left the ftandard in the church of
St. Hippolitus, they all return'd in the fame
order to the palace. The fame company

heard mafs on Tuefday i ýÈh, being the day A
of St. ITippolies, and then carry'd backimc,

the

GEMF L- liVing in Mexico- ýI-jÇr fifth huiband was
LV. Yobn Cano,' frorn whorn corne. the Cancs

This lady'' above-mention'd, lier fu
The fu- ral was put off to the, hext day, being
neral. Weditefday 17th, and in the mean while ali

the bells in the city rurig peals. About ten
in the morning all die religious orders in
the city came to the palace to Pra for lier
foul. She lay on the finie broclo'd bed,

on which lier mother dy'.d, under a cano-
Py' in.a room hung výth damafk. Then

«ill the religious nobility and officers carne
to attend the funeral. The firft that took
up the body were the judges of the royal,
and criminal courts, who upon occarion re-
prefent but one body, after therri the offi-
cers of the courtiof Cuentas and exchequer
took it, then the iftrates of the city,
and laffly four Dominicans. Next the bo-
dy march'd the SpaniA company with their
arnis revers'd, and drums unbrac'd ; and
then the doâors of the civil and canon
law, and of phyfick, beinc, diftinâ parts

of the univerfity, with their mace-bearers.
Then follow'd the magiftrates of the ciry

and courts, in, their proper places, and laft-
]y the viceroy nephew clad in fad colour.
B the way there were threc cinopies ered-

ecf upon fcaffolýls only for fhew ; not that
the body was« to be fet clown there. All
the reli-lous, with the clergy, and chap-
ter, being corne to St. D'ininick ilie Great,

-the body was let, upon a high maufoleum,
with a aarland of flowers, as beino,,, a

maid ; and the rpafs beino, fung, the foot-
company that was in the churcli-yard gave

two volleys ; for at the clevation nothing
was doute but only the enfi-n flourifh'd the

colotirstir.ir,",thehi,ýhaltar. Thenche-bo-
dy -was carry'd to be buryd in the chap-

pel of Peý,e;- Ato)i,ezitma, before fpoken of.
The arnis of his farnily are an ea-le with
lier win- ektcnded towards the fun, and

figs about lier.
z9th, 1 went to the hofpital of

/ v ýc O'r God to fée D. Charles Sigrienza
y Got , Of ý';hom I had the cuts 1 havc
!iftriud in rhis volume, and found him

bufy difIributing a puffé of an hundred
lýit:c(:s aniong die poor. Inquiring-of hirri
aboui diat D. J-ý-ai: :s de Aguiar y Sexioi

Ga1,'cgý, the arclibifhop of Mexico,, provid-
edtch a purfe every J1ýonday to be diftri.

but,--d anion- poor women, duit could not
work ; and chat with his own hands lit

gave two pieces of eicyht to every perfor
rccovcr'ci after ficknefs, that carry'd a Lýr-
tificatc from dit: hofpital. This good pie.
late in fl e year *-ives about one hundred

tli*uf;lnd pkces oFèiclit more than his re-
vtnue in charity ; for berides what has been

£-tid, h,_ý diflributts one hundred pieces eve-
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SPAI-N.-
piéces of ciglit. It belorigj to die catlic- GzMEL-

dral,..where therc are othcr precious rclick-s, Li.
rich furniture, and vefièis of' filver and iôgS.

gold. Here feveral niaidcns drcw loti for Ue-y-ýý4
rhrec of thern tilinve threc hùndrud pi-cc:s
of eiglit a picce, portion.

the flandard, 17-75urfilay i5th, was the fe-
ftival of the Aumpion of our lady, when
hrr image was carry'd in proceffioii, béing
ail of beaten pId, fet with diamonds and
rubies. Ir weighs, %eth the four angels at

its fect, r6S4 Ca7ellaizos of gold, and the
whole value of it is about thirty thoufanci

met abundance of bucks (I 'kill'd a grent
one ) and Gitaxolotes, or 7'urZeil.ç, tha t went
about the wood in troops. iliefe are the

beft fowl the Spaniards found in Anierica,
fo good that they bred forne tame, and

brought -them into Europe. T-hat night
we lay at St. 7eroine's, and the next dav,

being Saturdav the 3 1 ft of Aagieft, rmrn,; d
towards Mexico, with four decr upon a,

mule, but it is Co bc obferv'd tlicy are no
bigger than a crood fawn in Eut-ope. Nicylit
overtook us in a farm, where we were fain
to -lie that night. The rnan of the houfe
civilly gave, us cheefe, and milk, without

taking any moncy for it. Stkii?ý.,zy the ift
of September we return'd to Mexico. No-
thing remarkable happend till eaturdav
the 14th, wlien the price of bread having
before at half a rial for fourteen ounces, a
baker was fin'd for felling fixteen ounces
for the faîne price. An. aélion altogether
unaecountable.

Monday i6th, going to the palace, Ick;ciin:-
found in the great hall four Cbiébitnecas (a cai.

word fignifying, bred up -amidit bitter-
nefs) come frorn Parral, to beg an alms
of the viceroy. They liad no part cover'd
but theïr privities ; all the reft of theïr
bodies being tiaked, and flain'd of féveral

colours. AI] their faces were ftreak'd with
black lines made by pricking the fkin till
the blood cornes, and rubbing it with ink.
Somecover'dtheirheadswithaftac, 'sfkull
with ail the horn on, and the fkin of de

beaft's neck fitted to theirs. 'Other3 caý,rý'd-,,
a wolPs hcad 'ith all the teeth ; others z'

ryger's, and others a lion's, to look the more,14

terrible. But'when they are abroad, the
cries are more terrible, than their prefence.
The mules and horfes frnell the ftink of
their flefh at a great diflance, and will not
go on. They defire above all things to kili
Spaniards, that they may flea their heads,
and fit that fkin upon their own heads, wich

all. the hair, and fo wcar it as a token of
valour, till it rots off in bits.

M 0 NDAY 2 6th, I fet out ofco with forne friends ta fhoot deer,
but findîng none wliere we expeâed, ân Tuef-

d,'Y 2 7 th, went away tipon Wed.efday 2 8 th,
to the village of St. 7erome, inhabited by
01101nifo hidians, where we were fain to
make ufe of an interpreter, becaufe they

underfland not the Méxicax languace.
Thefe wretches, like man more in New
Spain, five rather like beal than. men, a-
mon-, fricylitful rnôtintains. They live the

moft oF the year upon herbs, becaufe they
have no Lidian wheat, by reafon they till
but little land, and are given to idlenefs.
The tcars flood in my eyes to fée thern in

that miférable condition, that they liad
féarce wherewith to cover their nakednefs,
both men and women ; and grinding the
empty cars of new Indian wheat on a flone

to make chocolate, to which they added
forne bran to make dough of it, and bake
that green paflè. Seeing one of them pick
up the crumbs of bread that fell from me,
1 gave him forne. Their lodging is an-
fýverabIc to.their diet, for they have.no o-
ther bcd all the year round but the bare
ground. There is no douýt but their own
floth is the caufe of their miféry, as alfe.
die avarice of forne Alcades, who take from,
theni ail they have gotin the whole year,
obliging thern to, buy oxen, mules, horfes,
and quilts of them, at three tinies the va-
lue, and taking their provifions at their own
rates.

Afrer an uneafie night fpent in a. cottage,
we went upon T7ýurfday 29th in the mom-

ing to the mountain to fhoot by way of the
Gainita. This is a noife refemblincy the

icry of the younc; fawns, which draws the
docs within reach of the gun to bc fhot.

Many fhot"-were made all day, and but
one doe kill'd. The next day, being Fri-

daY 3oth, though twenty fix does.came to
the noife of the Gamita, orily two were

hâving now venifon enough,
ive rett'irn'd to St. _7eromre. By the %vay we
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took away at the time of the conqýrfý. At
prefent, chere arc two great ftones at che,
falot of the pyramid, Nv'ýich w"cre part of
the idol's arms and legs This,"ives occa-
fion for two doubts or queftions ; the firft,
how the Indians, having no ufe of iron, could
cut fb hard a ftonc. The fécond, how they

could carry and raife it col fuch a height,
being deftitute of convenient engincs, anj

wanting the art toi make them. B.fidcs,
there are no fuch hard flones in die neigh-
bourhood, and the had neither mules, hor-

fes, nor oxen, to iraw it fo far, thofe crea-
-ýtures having been carry'd thither by the

Spaniards. The word Cu is not Mexicaill
(it might perhaps be of Mecboacan or- fome

other province) for the Mexicans cail die
church Teôcagli or Zopili.

The building of thefe pyramids is attri-
buted to & Unzecos, chic fécond planter&

of New Spain, who came from thac ifland
.,,*Iantis, Plalo fpeaks of in his 9-imrms. This

conjeâure is nude becaufe all the Indian hif-
tories, unanimoufly agree, chat thefe U-
7necos came by féa, from the eaft ; and on
the other fide, accàrding to Plato, the in-
habitants of the ifland Atlantis,' derivd
their original from the- Egyptians, who hid
the cuftom of raifing pyrarnids.
in his book de Admirandis, fays, chat tille
Caribaginians ufe to fail to an ifland, vcrý
far diftant from Herculess pillars ; and thaz

many of them. fettled tliemfclvcs there ;
but chat afrerwards the fenate forbid them,
for fear that, being taken with the delights
pf the place, they fhould forget their coun-
try. If this bc truc, it is not to bc lookd

upon as any wonder, chat the Mexicans
fhould raife pyramies - after the Egyýiian
mariner, and have the lame year ; no more
than chat whichlniinianusin his 17th book-,
relates, viz. Thar on the Egyptian obelisks,
therc were fornetimes birds, and beafts of
another world carv'd. No Indian hiftori-
an has been able col difcovcr,ýVhen the Ame-

rican pyramidswere fetup ; but Dr. Cbarles
Sieuenza believes them col bc very ancient,

and not much later than the fl'od. Ir is
certain, chat where they fland, there was

formerly a great city ; as appears by the
vaft ruins about ir, and by the grors or dens,

as, well artificial as natural ; ind by the
number of mourits, believ'd col bc thrown

up in honour of their idols. One of them
is call'd ýronag1i-iguezia, which fignifics, the
fall'of the fun. Satttrday 21ft, I rec"urn'd
home. Monda.y 22d, it rain'd fo much

T H E timc of my departure from.Mex-ico drawing near, I thou&ht fit to fée
fome Indiaù antiquities, not far from tlic

city, and in order to it on Tburfday zýth,
I rode a-crofs the like of St. Chrijopber

to Acolinan, or Aculina, a parifh of die Au-

,Ziejiiýiians ; and having refted there a while
went on toi the village of Teoliguacan (which

in chat language fignifies a place of Gods,
and of adoration) fix leaZýcs diftant. Thar
night I lay in the houfe lot D. Peter de Alva,
Grandfon to D. Yohn de Alva, defcended
from- the kings of Tejrcuco. Friday 20th,
in the morning, lie boreme company to fée.

Pyiaiiiid the pyrimids, a league frorn his.houfe."
of the Firft we làw thar call'd of. the moon Prand-

ing, rowards the ' orth, twofides whereof
were found to, be two htindred Spanilh yards

in lengtli, thit is, about fix hundred and
fifty fpans, or a hundred and fixty yards

Eng1ý1b, the other two fides a hundred and
fittv Spaiiiili yards. Wé had no inftrurnent.

to nike the Iieiyht, but as near as 1 could
gu- l' ' t was about two hundred fpans, or

fility yards. To fay the truth, it
was nothing but a hcap of earth made in

fieps like the pyramids of Egype ; only chat
the1ý arc of flonc. There flood once on the

top of- it a vaft grcat idol of the moon, made
of hard ftone, coarfe enough ; but the lord

Suinmarica, firft bifhôp of Mexico, éaus"d it
to bc broke in pleces, out of a religious
zeal ; and there arc thrce great pieces of it
at the foot of the pyramid to this day.

NVIthin this great pile, there were forne
vaults, whcre the kincs were bury'd; for

which reafon the roaài col it is ftill call'd
Micaotli, which in the Mexican language lig-

nifies, the way of thît dead. Alýout't are
féveral little artificial mounts, fuppos'd col

bc the burying places of lords. Thence
Èvr.,ýid we went fouthward to fée the pyramid of the
of thc fun. fun, call'd 7onagli, two huridred paces di-

ftant from the other. Meafuring two fides,
%ve found them three hundred Spanijh yards
in length ; but the other two were not * a-
bove two hundred, Its hei-ht was abouti
fourth part more than chat of the moon.
The ftatue of the fun that flood ar the top
of it, afrer being broken and remov"d out
of its place, was left In the middle, there
being no throwing it down to the gfound
b y reafon of the grcatnýfs of the ftone.
This figure had a great liollow in the breafl,
where the was placed; and all the reit
of Wwas cover'd withg,,old, as was that of

-:he moon, which afterwards die Spaniards
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Of the cUsý or pyramids of St. John Teoti, Guacan.
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that kveral houfes were ruin'dý and thq
Ifflere forcd to go in boats, « in th-e quarters
of St. .7ohn dela Penitendai or of petiance

St. eraocis, and Sr. 9Me;, àlmOft aý -fàrGF,%ýE'É»-
,âg ^the 4af#edaý ôr publick gace of mkiY% Li -
the air. 1699-

1&--ï --,.i

C H A P. IX,

Of the birk a;yd beafls of Néw Spàin;

T Here is fuch varicty of beautiful birds. in New Spain, chat no country in the
world can parallel it. The prefèrence

mong thern all is given to the Sefontle (which,
in the Mexican language, fignifies five hun-
dredvoices)a fmall matter lelà than a thrufh,
and of an alh-colour ; only the -rail and

wings, which are fpeckled with white. That
the ýPaniards call Gorrion, or fparrow, fings
fweedy, is as big as our fparrow, and in
colour inclining to black. The bird call'd
the Cardinal fings well, is as bi& as a wood-tp
lark, and has not only the téathers, but
the bcak fcarlet ; and befides, on the hcad
a moft beautiful tuft. It is. taken in the
tempcrate parts of New Spain, and FIcriý

da ; and the Spaniards give ten, or twelve .
pieces of cight apiece for them, to fend in-
to Spain. There is ' another fmall bird of
the farne colour ; lie is lefs chan the other,
and docs, not fing. There is another as big
as a chrufh, by the Spaniards call'd 9-igi-il-
Io, or liurle tiger, becaufý fported, like a ti-
ger, valu'd for finging. The Cuir-làcobe,
lias dark feathers ; and is as big as the Senl-

fontie, but has a longer beak, and red eyes.
When kept in a cage, it rnuft have a punice-

ftonc by to grind in beak on as it grow4
chat the lengtli may not hinder ir-s eating.
There is another call'd Cacalolotol, which in
the Mexican tongue, fignifies black-bird.
It is as big as our black-bird, of a yellow

colour, and fings delightfully enough. The
Silgueros, are black and white, as big as a

fparrow, and are valu'd to keep in' cages.
There are forne black wood-larks, black

and yellow, who build their nefts, hang-
ing at the trees, by horfý-hair, wove like
a purfé, and they fing well.

As for thofe chat imitate the voice, of
man, or fpeaking, there are parrots of ký
veral forts. Sorne call'd Catanarilias green';
others Loros which are green, but have the

tips of thtir wings and their bead yellow.
Pericos little bigger than a tlirufh, and
creen. Others as bi- as a dovc, call'd

Gitaccainayas, very beautiful ; for they have
red, green, and yellow féathers, and a
beautifultail, as long as a pheýifant's ; but
diefe do "n'où ta-Ik.

Foui to As for;catable foul, there are rwo forts
of ýheafànts ; one with black wings and
t1il, and a dark body, whîch chey cal I Grî-
iones ; another of a inurrey, much bigger
chan the laft,. Êall'd RýaI or royal, becaufe

it his a thing like a crown on its head, bet-
ter relilh'd. There are Cbachalacas, in all,

rerpeâs like our hens, but their fcatliers -rc
of a murrey colour, and chey are not fo big.
Abundance of ýýild turkeys, which about

the new moon, arc carily kill'd upon thý-
decay'd trecsý' où which rhuy perch.; -fd'-
when ont falls .to tht grourid, there is IIQ

danger, the reft fhould fly away.at the hoift-
of the guns. There is ainather fort of bird;
good to car, Whkh they call blacl.-birdý,
who go tamely into the houfés. There arc
féveral forts of them, fbme quitte black,

others with réd wincs ; others with vcll(.,w
heads and breaffi, and others bigger than
a black-bird, black, and with a lona, tiil,

call'd Urratas, chat isý pies'The qua:ils are of the fame colour as ours,
but with forne fcathers ftanding upon their
heads, and not fb well tafted as ours in Ll-
rope. The Piio Real i' as big as a turtle-

dove, and with -a bill as long again as irg
body. ý Its fcathcrs are all black, except
thofé about the neck, which.are yelloiv.
The Spaniards look upon the torimic of it,
as a foveraign remedy againfl the heart-

burhing ; giving che patient *arrn water
ro drink, chat it, has been fteep'd in. * Bc-
fides, the fmoak of the fcathers cures odier
pains by fyAýpàthy ; as for inftancc, thofi-
of the wing3, pains in the arms; thofé of
the legs, in clic Irgs, and fb of the reft.
There is anocher wonderful bird, call'd
Guaebichil, or Chupaflores, chat i.q, fùc-irieý

flowm, bccaufe it is always féen in thc aiýY
fucking flowurs, without ever lighting on
thc ground. TÉe IntLians fay thý-,y fliclk

their beaks in the boughs of trecs, for -fé-
veral rnonths in the year, where they cake
them afleep, to rnake of them dicir-imageci,
and other curiofities abovenientiori'd.

Theý'SuppiIvIes are as big as crows, therc
are two forts'of therm, the one has a ruft
of ficfh ôn the hcad, and do not cat carri-
on ; the other, a tufr of feithersi and théfé
laft tat ail the cardon and filth of clic city
and country. -At Vera Cri&I ir is fbrbid

to kill thefe birds, - for the good tlicy do-;
and ici is allow'd to kill pigeons in the
houfe: or abroad. Of Earopean birdý,, tlicre
ýarcý gefé, cranes, ducks, pigeong, t,-irtlrs crf

two forts, forrie as bio, as ours in
and otliers lefs, and feveral- forts

As for beafts, there arc bears, W0111,05, 13,:3es.
wild boars, but different ftQm ours, for

Liq
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GEMEL-they have. the navel upon their back,

LI. hares, rabbets, deer, foxes, tigers, lions, and
169 S. -ther forts. The lions arc not fo fierce as
v-y-%j thofe in Afiick, but being purfu'd byr the

dogs, run up the mes. For fuchas arc pe-
culiar to the country, there arc Siboles, as

big as a cow, whofé fl,.in is rnuch valu'd for
its long foft hair. Ardillas black and fad-
colour'd, like dorrnice ; Lobos like Ico-

pards ; Zorîllai, as big as a ce, with blacl,,
and white hair, and a beautîful tail. Thefe,
when îulrftu'd, ftop to pifs for their defence 1
becau this water of theirs inféàs the vcry
air for an hundred paces about, and over-
comes.thofe that purfuc it ; and if it li-lit
upon any garment, it rnuft bc bury'dtr)
get out the ftink.,

Ril

J

M î

fpeak the truth' the beft produâ of
TA'ew Spain, is the gold and filver, the

pearls taken . in its féas, the emcralds found
arnong the rocks, in the kingdom of Santa

ýFe, and precious ftones of Peru, but hav-
ing fpoke of them elfewhere, there is no
need of repeating ir herc.. But to fpeak of the fruit growing
on trees, there are all forts that Europý

affords, except nuts, cherries, medlars, and
fervice berries. Thofe peculiar to the

country, ire plantans, pine-apples, or'Ana-
:nas, Anonas, Cocos,, Aies, and Dates, of

whicli I have given an accourit elfewhere,
and fet down their fhape and figure. Thofe

which grow in no other country, or if they
bc in the Philippine ijlands, have been car-
ry'd out of Ainerica, are thefe that follow.

Aguacatcs. The 4ýuaca1e grows on a tree like a walnut,
but thicker. It is forrictimes long like a
pear, and fornetimes round. The colour

without is green, and green and white with-
in, with a large kernel in the middle. It
is of a moil exquifite tafle, fb that it is ci-

ther caten raw with fal t, or boil'd ; for it
is very unftuous and fweet. Phyficians

count it hot, and therefore forbid it to nug.
fes, for fear they fhould lofe their mil * '
All that have tafted, do allow ir exceedsall the fruit of Euro1 pe.

Sapotes. The next place is due to the Sapotes,
wh.rcof there are four feveral forts. Some

rhey call black Sapoýes, their tree is as big
as a walnut, and d-àck ; but the leaves ve-
ry green, and fmaller than thoû:. The
fruit is round, and lias a very thin green
rind ; with in i t is of the colour and mfte of
Caffia, with four fmall kemels. Green, it
is poifon for fifh ; ripe, it is very whole-
fàme for fick people. The fecond fort

is call'd, white Sapoie. The trec is as tall
as a pear-tree, the fruit as bio, as a pear,
green without, and white within, with four
white kemels. It is g'od to make people
fleep. The third fort. is call'd Sapole Bor-

racho, or drunken Sapote. The tree is like
ihe laft, but the branches more fightly.

'ae taffi: of the fruit, is between fweet and
tart, but ýry pleafant ; the colour is green

and yellowifh without, and whitilh within,
with two kemels. The fourth is call'd
Chico Sapoie, or little Sapote. The tree is
higher, bigger, and thicker than the wal-
nut. The fruit without is almoft purple, and

within higher colour'd. It has four fmail
kernels laced as it were in niches. The

tafle is îwmeet, and the. moft valu'd of .111
that grow in a hot country. They make t

comporition with it, which the ladies chew
,to keep their teeth white. 1

The Marmy is a very tall thick tree,
which always has fruit on it, froni one year

to anocher, and it is as big as a large lemon.
The outfide is a barly colour, and red with-
in, with a large purple flonc, in which is
a kernel like a bitter almond, call'd Peile,
which they make ufe of in glifters.

The Granadilla de China, grows on a Grani.
plant like the ivy, which winding aboutdià
any tree, covers it all. It is as bio, as an
egg, and as fmooth ; white and eyellow
without, and whitifh within; and has feeds

like tho1ý of a grape. Its tafle is fweet,
fornewhat inclining to a plcafant tartnefs,

very plearing to ladies. Some fancy they

n fi the inftruments of our Saviour's pafflon
erefonted in it, as may bc feen in the cut.
AI] the aforefaid fortsof fruit are eaten

in Mexico, from Marcb till'Seplember; but
the Maimys and Blàck Sapoièý1 are always
to bc found on the mo.untains,, . when any
body wants thern.

Among the Indian plants the firft place
is due to the Cacao, as well for, the profit it

yields the* owners, as for beimr the chirf
ingredient of a fort of drink become almoft

general to all'the world, and very grateH
and delightful, particularly to Spaniards.
It is fow'd in a foil that is hot and dry,

with the e ce upwards, well coverd with
carth. It 7rings out within a fortniorht;

and does not grow above threc fpans in tw0
years ; at:,Which heirht it muft bc tranf-
planted ; where it is too bc obferv'd, That
the plant. muft bc taken up with all the earth
that covers the root. When they are tranf-
planted they muft bc fet in rows cighteen

fpans from one another. A fLick is fêt up
to

A Volage, round tbeWà P, L D. IBooy, v,
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to fupport.every ôtie, and about thern plan-tans and other fruit-trees, becaufe it grows
well under their fhade. BercLs, ail fprigs;

t1lit fhoot out at the foot of the plant muft
bc cut ofr, that they rnay not hinder ît nin-
ning up ; the ground muft bc weeded, ind
flic roof rntift bc kept warm, froin too much
wet, and from foi-ne worms that ufe to

conie abou ' t it. After five years, it is as
thick as a man's fift, fèven fpans high, and

thcn bears. Its-leaves -ire foniewhit ]ike
thofe of" the éhefnut-tree, but a little nar-

rowcr ; the bloffoiii comes out al] over the
h.0cly and branéhes, like the .*It-fiiiin; bui

ýcircc the fourth part ofit holds. Frorn
the blofforn there fhoots out a litde fort of
-in car, Jike that of the Iii(iicWwlieat, whicli

bef*ore it is ripe is greenifli, and wlieil ripe
of a chefhut colour, and fonnuimes ydIoNv,
white, and pùrple. Within thern are foiind
the cacao nuts with a white down upon diciii,
being from ten to fifteen in number. Thefè
cars ire gather'd after the full of the 1-noo.-il,
opcn'd W'ith a knife, and the nuts taken
out, whicli is then kept threc days in the

houfe'a drying in the fhade ; dien laid threc
days longer in the fun ; then again as rnany
more in the houfe, and laffly in the fun a.-
gain, that ît may bc thorough dry. Thefe

fhrubs make the air fomr-what -unwhole-
forne.

Uripil, The Bainilla is a fort of Indian cane by
the Spaniards call'd Bexuca, which twiries
about the orange-tree like ivy. That long

cod it produces, wlien gatherd, is green:
but is dry'd in the fun, and ftretch'd out

now and then, that it -may not fplit, and
it lafi: it remains hard and blackifh. The

Spaniards, to make them the fweeter, ufe
to fprinkle chem with. rich wine, in which
a Bainilla has been boil'd cut in bits. It
grows on the fouth. coaft of New Spain.

Every body knows that Cacao and Bai-
willas are the principal ingrédients of cho-

colate. The Europeans to, every pound of
cacao add a pound of fugar, and an ounce. of cinrianion. The Indians tif: no Bainil-
la, whether they bc rich or poor ; nor the
Spaniards that live in Akerica, becaufe they
la it is not wholefome ; and the goodnefs
ofU& chocolate confifts in good cacao and
cinnamon ; adding to every pound of cacao
two ounces of Indian wheat, that it may
froth the better ; not to, fave cacao, which
is very cheap in thofe partsd Others add
forne of the cacao to the famé purpofe. In
Ezirûpe they ufe to add forne nuts to the ca-
cao, which *v the chocolate a pretty re-

lifh. This îiensk is very ancient, and us'd

bel tlic Indiatis be'fore thé SpaniarAs conquer- GE rtri.
UhL, 

country 

; but 
the 

Spaniai-ds 

improv'd 

L 1,

it. "ý_n_ the Indies it is fb common now thit i 69.ý.
there is not a Black, or a porter, but drinks ýoý
it evcry day, and the better fort four tirneâ
a

17her(- is inother ufual platit in the Adics
call'd M,ýzhey, which grows in a teniperite
foi]. From the Icaves t1liey draw fomething

like hemp to niake ropes, facks, fffirts, and
fèveril forts of curious woiks. It al 1b yields
wiiiè, honey, and a good balfini.

liquorwhen it coines froin the plantis fweet"
as honcy ; a while after it is lik-e iiwad, and
gooil for the ftratLyt'iry and other diflern-

pem. l'lie Adianjý'put into it a root thut
rnakes it boil up and ferment like winc,ýýand

it niakes people as drunk as wine, and
is call'd, Pidche. The plant is lieqtiently

f*ound about the fields ; and there is of it in
Spain, el-lxxially berween port St. Mary
and St. Lucai% it is like our houfe-leck,
but mucli taller, and its leaves thicker, and
more Iblid. When it is of fix yeirs ftand-o
ing, they cut away the middle leaves, niak-.ing a concavity in the middle, which re-
ceives the liquor, and the Indians evcry

mormna talce it away, and keep it a month
in vedels ; after which the plant withers, .
and young 1prouts fhoôt out, fb that it is.with good reaforrcall'd the rndian vine. ifit bc not cut, it produces nothing but a
ftalk li-c a ferula, with a fruit that is of
noufe. They make Aquavila of it afrer
the fame -manner as was faid of the coco
wine in the foregoing volume.

'This drink is fo univerfal among the In-dians, that the excif * upon it was no lefs
than i i oooc, pieces of eight ; but it was

taken off by his majefty's order, after theIndiansýfèt firé to the great fquare, and pa-lace in th" ar 1692, as was faid above,
and the drinykeit felf was prohibited. Ne-
verthelefs it i s connivd at, and fé 'me Spa-

niar.ds drink it as well as the Indians fbrwh'ch renfon, whilft I was there, frefh- or,ders; came* from the k to rective theeu-
ty in, and allow of drink as formèrly.

rhe Indian Èg-trees do not only produce In4an fioý'pleafant fruit, but alfb the cochinille for dy-
ing fcarlet, as was faid before. For dyï âgblew there' is the plant they cail Annil,.whercof there is great plenry in the ifland
fiMpaniola and ýfèwhère. This is whatwe call indig;wý Befides thefe, and many
more In&an plants roo tedious to bc men-tion'd herc, there grow almoft all that Eu-rope . affords, of - which it is nSdlefi to give
anyaccourit.
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C H.A P.
77e author')s jo,Irîley to the City of the Ange%,

ù renjarkable there.

GEMEL- ýE I N G weary of my. 10-ng îtay Canary ifllL L. in Alexico, and having taken the Écet m,1698. leave of al] my friends, 1 fet cut After two
Ley-.%j froni that, city on Thrfdeý; the caffi-ngo, a

Firit day's i oth of 0,q0ber, intending to embark a- comes out
journcy board the advice-boat, bound for the Ha- towards th7 Ic2buc% vanà, order to fail frorn thence for the able for co

and ae accoUnt of Whaý

nds, there being no hopes that
ould fail in any reafonable time.

Icagues riodincr, 1 came to Mexi-
Ettle village;mwhere a river that

of the like, of Chabo, runs out
it. of Mexico, and is very fervice-
nveyi 1 ng of goods. Travelling

un
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e worl - d ; wliercis thofé of Mexico are al- GEM .1,_
mys-ititkiri--'arïd dîM fo diat a à4n had LI
lwayi nèed to go iwboots. About thé
ity thert aýe mýny rhinéràl 'waters , on, thé U'ri

veft fide -they are fülýhàreous, on the north
itrous -and allumy, and on the'eaft and
buth ý rweet.

Alonday r4thý l' went to, feè, tbe great
ý(iare : -three fides of it are adorn'd witli

ood porticocs, unîfôrm, and fet off witli
icli fhops of al] forts of commodities. On
lie other ride is the cathedtý,il, with a moft

«fül front, with a-hicyh tower, the fel-
ow to which is not et finifhd, fà that this
ýuarc is finer tlianUat of Mexico. Going

nto the chtircli, 1 found it built lifter the
finie mode] as duit of Mexico, but forne-
what lefs, * It lias ficven ftone P;Ilirs on cacli

ri(lc,>Iike that of Mexico, whicl; make threc
fles. The choir and high'altar are alfa
ik-C thor of Mexiéo, but lower, and have
only twelve pillars of gôod niarble. The

critrince was dien adorning with marble,
and good iron-worl,. The cliurch lias

twenty-five iltars in ai], a decent facritly,
and a littie room call'd Ocham'o (to k-Cep the
thin;YS of roft value) rich y gilt, as is itsCD tD
little Cupula. The chapels are wdl pain-
ted and gilt,,,-. Néer the finie church, tO- Cathedral
wards the fquire, is another chape], where

the bleffed facrament is k-ept, with threé
iltars. There aie thrce gatesýoh another

fide, which is handfomly wrouglit, leading
to the bifhops palace and the féminary.
The bifhop's canopy is in the chui-ch, on
the right fide of the altar ; whereas the
arclibifhop of Mexico, to avoid contention
with the viceroy, has none, but fits in the

choir, in purfuance to the king's ýordcrs.
This bifhoprick is worth eighty thoufand
pieces of eiglit a year, befîdes mo hundred
thoufand that go among the canons and

officers of the church, whofe whole revenue
is about threc hundred thoufand pieces of'
tight. Ten canons have every one five
thoufand pieces of eight a year ; the dean

fourtem thbufand ;'the chanter eight thou-
fand the maft(w of die féliool féven rjiou-
fand and the archdeacon and trenfurer not

inuch lefs. There s a proportionable al-
lowance to fix demi-canonsl fix lialf-derni-
canons, and other inférior officers.

Mûnddy i4th, 1 fiw the college of the
11oly Gboft of the 7efuiis, whofý church lias

fourteen altars richly gilt. quefday 15th, 1
faw the church of iÉe barefoot Carmelites,
without the city, which is frnall, and lias

ten altars ; but the monaftery is large, and
lias a good garden. This day D. ïVicholas
,evai-ez, mafter of the ceremonies, fhew'd
me a loadftone as big as an ordinary ap-
ple, which holds up twelve pounds Spýïýiij7;
of iron, alfo a giants rib as thick as a
man's arm, and ten fpans long. Theres a

tradi-

on.a. 1cague -further, over -marlhy plai«Hý, 1 tl
canie to the village of fflapalapa, and, aÈ
the end ôf four léàgues'morc, to the inn of a

ciia7to',,.where the hoftýnîadc me pay'dear for ca bad f woupper, and' ' ec-lýéd.
Ct)ali-o-is an indi&rent vi1lagé,ý and the n

bcit Alc(vd,-j7,i.D, or little governwenr, ýupon
rhat lulel,*thro' whiÈh all the iiical, fugars,
ind féveral other, thin",gs, are -ýconvey,(t to

Near Mexicaffiingo the rivcr is fo
Mpidthat it may bc faid toliurry the boats r
on headlung. ýt

i i th, 1 fet out before fuii-ririlirr,
-%vith other company ; and after riding up a 1
(firty 11-cel) way a league in length, baited.
;it Gorcima ; whence enterincr upon a moiin-

rain which was ail-along covi-r'(1 wirli prie-
rrec.s,, WC went four Icag-Lics further, to lie

at Rio 1ýio, that is, cold Rivci-, in inn in
the middle of the mourirain, where every i

horre ý pays a ria 1 to thc' guard. Ou 1- hoft 1
loo-d nicre'like 1 robber chin any diing
el 1ý.

ý.w 8 Saturdczy i2th, we procecded betimes
along die mountain-way two leaà1les, to

tiie inn of 7éjînpli4cca, thencé 1- deJýcnded
into, a delichtU plain ftýew'd widi little
country houles ; and thrce leýigtiestlience,.

by noon, to die little vilLiép of Si. Marlin «
After dinner, 1 would go to 5àfcala, thtec
leacyties diftant, to feeýthe remaiiis of that

ciry, againft which the amis of tlie,ý,lexican
empire could never Prçvail. Havinry rode
thro' fome marfhyplains partlyunder wa-
ter, ncar the city 1 crofs'd a river, where 1
had like to liave perifh'd, by reafon of the
flood and darknefs of the nicht;- and, to,

niend the matrer, loda'd in a féurvy inn,
after fo troubleforne ajoou'rney.

W1 1ý11n£4Y 13 th, 1 licard mafs in the pirifh
church, where there hangs up the. piélure
of die ffiïp that broiight Cories to Vera C;-ie--.
And being fatisfied there was nothing Worth

fceing in Tlafcala (whicli is beconiea or-
dinary villige) befides a moniflery of 7ran-
cýcai1s, 1 fêt out for Pitt-i)l(z de los-Angeles,
()r the city o 11ýgc1j, to whicli the
bifhoprick is trinnated. Thither 1 came

at one in the iftcrnoon, havinc rode five
lei,Yués over tlic plain, and - was lodg'd in
a privite h6ufé near St. C1riýýpher's, fora
pitcc of ciglit a day..

Pelibla de los Aqeles., oý * the Cily of 4j;-
gk, was fourided by the Spajjiards on the
'2 6th of 1513 1, and fo call'd, as they
fiv, béc,1ufý 4ýéen Ifabel, or E1izabeth, of

ýç.îa*li,' Whilft ifie city was building, faw in
dreain a gréatIniany Ano- with' lines

0 tDels
rnarkinc our'the'ýcround. The buildincs

licrel, for the i-noft'p,4rt, are of lime anod
llone, and vie' with thofè of Mexico ; but
the ftrects -aut muâ neater, tho' not pay'd,
al, OF 'ern - lila-n-dfome and ftreiiht, croffing.
one another towards the four quarters of

Of NE WCHAP. L
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tE ME: tradition, that thefe giants dwel t* on the

Li. rnountaim abme Tkjcda. In thâ city*it
1698. rains in the afSrnoon, as at Mcào, and

to-v-4 thait day the flood carried awa houles d
cattle, and, what was worft of ail, four men

ch'rchcs- and two women. In the church of the nun-
nery of Sr-.7erom, therc arc kven al=

very well adornd. The 'monaRcry of S. Do-
minick is a noble Ibuélumi the church vaul-
ted, -and has about twelve chapels richly

gilt, partic6farly that of the Réfary. The
church of the AmpIinians is alfo vaulted,

vM laW, and more magnificently built.
The panth-church of St. 7ofepb has threc
ides vaulted, and twelve altirs. On 'the
riglit hand of it, the chapel of .7efus of

Nazaretb was building, with a Cupula upon
four large Rone arches. S. _7obn de Dios, of
the fathers, hofpitallcrs, has a large cloifter

with good pillars, but the monaftery is poor.
In die church-there are elevm altars. The
church of the nuns of S. Monica is worth
fecing. for the gold about its fix altam
Nor are the nine of the nuns of S.- Catberine

inférior to them. The church of the nuns
of the Trinity is beautiful, and has; fix altars,
and the monaftery has a curious front.
The college of S. Luis, of the Dominicans,
without the city, is not very great, and the
church has only four altars : twenty fàthers

live there, fubjeâ to the provincial of Mexi-
co, and keep the Ichools.
. Sanday 2oth, 1 went to the village of
Cbolula, a Icague from the City - it looks

more fike a wood, for all the houles are
among gardens. The govemment.'is pro-

fitable, becaufe many rich merchants; live
there. In the midft of it is an ancient pyr-

rarnid of carth, on the top of which at this
time there is an herrnitage. To return tp
the city ; the church of S. Cbrijopber is

richly adom'd, bting vaulted, and having

C H A r by
71be autbor continues hisjournel to Vera Cruz.

1
5th days R 0 G E E D I N G on My joumey
Jourzlm P. towards Yera Crtrz, upon Monday the

2 1 fl, three leagues from the. City I cime to
the village of Amataque ; and then travel-
ling t*o Icagues fimher, 4y at the vil-
lage of 9uacbiula, in.the Indian govemors
houfe. >

6th day Tueday 2-2d, after riding a league on a
7 lcague- plain road, I refted at the village of S. *-

guflin. Near to the parifh-church of this
place is a great pýramid, like thofe before
mention'd. After dinna I travel'd dirce
leagues further, and let up chat night at the
farm of fflapa.

WCnefde 23d, having rode up a dread.,à ày
fW mountain, I met the guards of the - way,ùwt i

who took a rial for each horfe. Soozi af-lugee
ter, upon another boggy mOuntun, My
mule fell into a ûo*, where leveral of
the country ý le were fàin co help lier out.

. . 1-1 mP a league fiu-d= over pre-
cipices, 1 refted at the village of A4ingo,
built in a wood of Cirimoya-mm I dîned
with the AcýYde's deputy, and then fez out
again ; and travelling three leagues finther,
ftopfd at that they caR Ingenio del Conde,
or Ibe EarPs e»Èw, p'l"Ile over a 1river on a É ý 7 - ýV. ilong bridgi. round no W Y

to entcrtùn = ficrci bcfidcs dut it would
havc

tht WO R L De BooK
nineteen altars. Nor is thit of the nuns of
S. Clare inferior to it, in which there are

fix curiom altars. The nionaftery is vait-
ly rich, having five hundred thoufand pie-

ces of. cight rais,'d by portions, which lie
dormant. S. Fiancis îs a vM fpaciouiz
church, with twenty-four chapeh weil fêt.
off, as is the arch. Befom one cornes into
the church, is the chapel of the third order,
with nine altars well gilt: in the monaftery

there are a hundred. and fifty reli-mýotis men.
That of the Recolets is not fo ýig, where

there are but twenty-five friers, ; and -the
church is Imall, and has but five altars.
.S. Paul, the college of the Dominicapis, ýq
alfo but fmall, contam'm»'g twen relimous
men, ànd the church has \but 7j altirs.
As 1 went out of this City, I could fée the
bwming mountain of Mexico caft out migh-

ty !lames. The moniftery of -the Merce-
Yurwns is convenient for fifty religious men

it contains ; the church is beautiful, has
twelve altars, and ten chapels, well gât.
That of the fàthers of Beiblem has been
fift= years building, with the monaftery.

The college of S. Ilde.pbonfus, of the.7efuits,
newly built, is very large, and th= are

fifty fathers in it ; the church has févm
altars, well gilt. Adjoining to it, is the

parifh-churèh of S. Mark, in which there
are twelve altars. The church of S. Agnes

has févm altars ; that of the Conception,
cight ; the Holy Crofs, a parilh of fecàlu
priefts, fourtecý ; and S. Rocb, of the fà-
thers of S. ffîjpoýtus, only four.

The reader, by the number of rnonafle-
ries fo rkh and.well provided, may judge
of the grumefs, rnagriificenceý and vicalth

b lien 1 went toof the The i :%fàdw a prefenttak m v of
woýh itr of cight.

P. IL
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haS bSn àngerom,* the people being all meat, nor harle: meat and, for dur g=- GE MI: L-

yaks, and thirefore I went on, guided by ter plague, the hungry dogs and rats would LI.
a Yak on horfeback, becaulé the place not let us ficep, fo chat we were forced cri 169 8.
w f dirty chat the mud and water hang up our 1brrups and fhoos, chat they %wey'l-4,
jtach'd up to our furrups. I came lace, might not bc caten. The hoft was a lean

Sr riding a Icague, to the fam of S. Yi- naked Spaniard, who led an ermitical lifé
tbdas, croffing the fame river again upon therc, rather chan ferve any body. Many
another bridge at the foot of the mountain Spaniards of quality, for this realon, marry

orizava. Hem a Spaniard, who was owner Indian and Mulaita women, and live mifc-
of the farm, reccivd me courtt=lly ; but rably as hcfflfmen on choie plains, b-ing
a fowl I gave him to, drefs came to table afhamd to -tý into Spain poor; as it

without legs or wings. the fqoil Aý a werc all gold and filver, 11ï
Having rode a Icague on Tburfday 24th, andý e riftn chat thither muft of
wu obligd tu take a great'-compafi to neceffity ivntnediaâ-y7ich - How many

:rofs the white-river, over a bridge, and go perfe&y flarvc, in refpea of choie fevý chat
,morizavato take freffi horfes: whert, at rife to*great* r and wealth in* the I?:

the j£éWs houle, 1 found the vice-adrniral dies ? even as 'tis in the army, where many
Of the windward navy, who would make thSfands periffi, for forne few chat rife ta

Ine 11ay and dine wich them. Mouriting bc colonels or gmeral officers. Abùndance
after dirâner, 1 rode a long way thro'ýthc of Blacks and Malattoi live in the neighbour- t

town of Ormma, which, Üanding amSg ing plain, like fo marly wild beafts.
fio. matir trecs of Cïrinwyaç and .4nonas, Saturday 26th, 1 travel'd four Icagues, loth day
locks. like a wood, and came into a ipacious which might pafs foi fix, over a wild plain 8 Icapm

plain, near the burning mountain of the not till'd, no mort chan the lafý and refled
fâme name, which is coveed with fhow. at Pa§ô de las Carretas, or the pafs of ibe

The guide led nie thro' a dirty may to a Carti. In this place there's nothing but a
more dirty mouritain, therefore calld Defpe-ý houle of Mulatios, without any ýrovifion,

nadm, or 1&Precipiée, where I thèuglit it fo chat the horfes fafted, and we cat fome
a miracle diat our béafts came off fafe. finall matter we canied. with us. The

Being over thîs mouritain, 1 was forced to neighbouring mouritain might have fur-
climb fuch another ; and being corne down nilh'd fruit enough to M our bellies, but
into the valley undcr itý crofsd a great ri- the Indian fruit cannot bc caten till it has
ver upon a bridge. Having in all traveld been threc days in the houfe. Thefe Mu- X

five.logues of yM bad way, I came to lie latos make good thread, call'd Pila to, few
at the town of Ccirýa, the head of chat lhoos, of an herb like Magbey, wliich thcý
dcade)Zip, or little mvemnxnt. The place r- Mere 1 faund -rnv

is inhabited by rich -merchý':11, lits, who ve , tO forci a t river ; at length
fugar-works ; moft of 'cal aie Spàjdards, M'-'a-king a virtue of effity, I and a S

f 
ia-

the air being wholf oil pro niard Of Ori=a m de one of tho Mulai-
ducing all forts Of fiuit-trees. 1 lay chat de us; and, bein

s corne to the bank,
night in a pitiful inn, where the Black that catY hi.mxo go over-firft upon a tall mule,

was my guide, feeing he tould fteal no- and faw the water corne up to lier crup-
thin elfi ý, rook away My mule's halter. per. There being no oping back, I made

24th, corning into a hotter coun the Malatio came again to carry over my
ràpr,.try, I faw parrots of leverai forts, and portmanteau, in which were all my manu-

abundance of ttrkeys (call"d by the Spa- fcripts ; and -then recommending my felf to,
niards Gumolotes, or GaUos de la tierra, G o n 's proce6tion, vient into the rapid river

which lhews th are not riýt'turkýys, barc-leed in great feir ; and thol cherc
thefe béing caU7 by thern Paws) fi were two feveral branches to divide the ri-

tarnely on the trecs. Having travel'd r ver, yet the water came almoft aver my
leagués thro' the wood, 1 baited in the ýmùle, and walh'd my chighs. Being by
village of S. Lorenzo de los Negros, or GO D'S Mercy corne to the other fide, and
S. Laurence of ibe Blacks, in the midft of a having recoverd our felvesý we bethouglit

wood. This place being aU inhabited b us how little we fhould have been pitied,
Blacks, looks hke. forne part of Gainea, but had the Mulatio left us in the lurch, and

chey are handforne, and apply themfclves gone away with the mule and aR *c had,
m hufbandry. They are dëféendéd from chat isý a thoufand pleces of cight of the

forne runaway flaves, and th
.Zwerc, afSr- SpaWard's, and my four years and four

wards permiùed to, rernain upon con- months manuféripcs of my travels, and my
ditiori they fhould not entertain any mote money for my journey : but fcar had blind- luifi4tivc BWks, but reflore them to their cd our undcrftartdings, fo chat we forgot

owners -, which they religioully éblerve. chat oncof us ought to &0 over firft to the
Riding fix kagpes- fiirther, I lay at the inn other fide. The.re was formerly a boat in

of S. Conps, where chere was neither mans . this place, m waft over travellers, but the
V 0't. IV. 6s Acade,
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GEUTL-JC'74£'- toflUtlh âe Mulano that k-ept it the farm or ampa, and crofs'd the riveLi. for - tome o ý took it from. him, forbid- of that name in a boat A Spmiard thm
16g.. dinghimtorecciveorentouinanypaffen- confirm'd what F. Cofin writes, in his Hhlo.

g=-, but to fend 'cm the way of Colafia, r t=%Crhe
. y of the - Pbifippine îffmds, conc i th

whichwas for his advantage; and cheMa- bird Carpiniero, tiz. that * it finds an b
lat*2 anfiwmne. Hemýjrbi arder tbew Io be whkW makes iron flic like &Iafs ; whkjl, he

cali'd, and idycf it by ibe inbahiaixif of ibat laid, he had try,d by nailing an iron plate
ge, he was abuféd by the covetous A- ovcr that bird's nchý,but, that he neftr

cade. Thence we trayrl'd over a plain, could- find out the herb in all thofe plains.
and thW a thick- woo4 of a fort of palm- Aftcr dinner, -we travel'd - threc leagues fur-

crc-t--% thit bore ýý fruit lik-c- grem wainuts, -ther, te the Port of the new Fera Cru . zi;
bangin, in clit - 1ýc pulp within 'cm where 1 found my cquipage, lent thidk-r a

talles like our almonds. ý - We pafed lèveral monthbetbrebyFerdînmidMercada. There
finall lakes, and had li-c zzo lofe our way, arc no inns in thc city, fo that a firanger
by re4fon of the high grafi , and the more, 'is forced to hire a houfe. Hem 1 m4W
býcýýjfc'ih= being, no boats to, carry us afier my journey, and th6' a imall vèfrel

o,.zr, wc were forced to ford, and werc. .. fail'd for Havana on Wednriday the 3oth,lcry %vet. Having travel'd foui Icagues, would not 90 aboard. it, being prornied
c;imc to a farm caU'd 4erilla, whel - better conveniency aboard anotlier that w:ls

t:icr,: was an infinite multitude of gnatsý let out foon aftrx. Beîng ill làdgd whete
and we n-cre fnrced to pay dcar for two 1 was, D. Antony Peuùfa, lieutenant of aý
hoods to didend us againft'cm. troop of horfe, generoufly gave me an ap=-t f th J.1y, ---thi *c rode two Icagues, to ment in his houle.

C H A -P. IM

Tbe dejc;-iption oftbe tozew asdjport of Vera Cruz.

H F new ciry of Vera Cruz iý fcated
in the latitude of tg de-. and 16 min.

ýad 2" dm. of longitude, on a fandy
barren loil, fo that proviions -coming a

grtat wav. '::i, very dear living ýhcrc. Its
ývcft, and

vie whole compaÉ icarce half a Spanijb
1--ague. The air is not wholfom, cipecial-

L-i fummer- Verm . e n Mr à.minds b' rt icgov, m whi h 'tis very fubjeâ, the
noufts are half buried in the land about
llem.

Tb-zy who were entrufted to waH it in,
the king impudently, making a

iiiin wâ1l.1!Xýn1t fix fparL%'Iii-h, which would
frarce lerv- for ',i coveed wa"V ; brfides that

prefý-nt'eVICTNI 1-ody rides'over thern, be-
cauf-: thev are buried with land ; and there

no n-ýd of fhutting the gates, A pans
pafribliz. Sorne baftions and redoubtser are ibo-at-c ir, at a great diftance from

T. only two little,ýoM vr rt-.ntibts on tht fhore, at both ends
of iz, mi,-,it Ynake foffié ciefence. Thisq
City w-is built inftead of the old Vera Cruzý

that pnrt was not fit for great Nps.
1-i i6lz 'rwas taken and fackd byone

a r irate ot Pefigumas : he land-
C3 onr morning cir1v half a Icague weft of
thc càrv, and !ùý the inhabitants, who
made no opporition ; afterwards his Nps
anchor'd at the iffiind, of eanficics, becaufe9twas out of the reach éf thç cafflc-gýw.

ric=rî,ý-This ýaftl-- is half a lea<-guz fro the alfo duL iz Can no wiv deférý i ut o y

ferves to, fecure the port and Ihips that an.
chor under its walls. The port- ' is nanni-

e;ltro , bccaufe on the caft and weft Itis
nded b abundance of ro&-s, wlých
ftrangers, w . are not; acquainced, camot

avoid running upon.
Now, thô' all the flects, or rnsle fwps, 1,14k.that go out of Europ, to New S

ine-M A* -, - . . - put tuts.
t-ý ""a FUA 1» ' Yçi. Liir #-&LY' UUt= ot bc.

ing rich and large, like Mexico, is, for the
reafons above alledg7d, ImaU and poor, lit-

de inhabired by-Spaniardf, but the moft
part by Blacks and Mulatios ; ro that them
arc féarce any White People ro.be fçýn, but
?rJy when the flota is therc': ailbon as that

is gorie, they that arc weil to., retire up
the country, as weH bc é un*whoý-
fomnefs of the air, as becaufé theïr effeffi

are not fafe ; and thereforc tbey build,
nonc but litde wooden houfS, not at aU
lafting.

Friday the firft of November, I went to
the pariffi-church, which has four.pillars on
a fide, that fupport the vaultcd roof and

has thrS i(les, in which th= arc ninè cha-
pels- The church of the -. 7elûits is poor,
has but ten altars and thofe meanly adomd. i
SundaY 3d, 1 dined with the govemor, bc- î
fore whofe hode one of the two Spanijk

companies that are in garffon in the City
always keeps guard ; as docs a trSp of,
furtY hOrfe, tO fcour thr coa& Samrday gth,,

there beirig no diveffion in the town, 1 went
out a lhocàng, and ri. i five lcagucsý fer--
ry'd over a great river "co the oldVera tr=.

This

Dikovm
Lud.
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This at'pmrent may more properly be cal- ing, that the dogs when they crofs thern, GEti E L -
led a villiage of fifliermen, t-haÎ a cigr,; for knawing by Înffinâ of namre, that the al- LI.
it has no houles, but cottages cover_ with ligators arc moft fond of their fleffi, go 1698. pa

jeaves and enclosd with canes. The inha- ffl, to fècure chemfelves, and bark in one y,ý >ýà
bitants a" si tormented *ith the Ring- place,'that the alligators may come thi-

?f gats. efore nýe they ' tSk fome -ther, and then run to fwim over at inathex
in, e river called B*s, or Fols ; bc place. Tbis fame is related by F. Navaf-

caule. wh en th t, n n 'n d bl n ivs ti e nake rete in bis accwni ýf ibe PhUi Âne ij1ands.
r. ro the fea, and fo fall into the nets.' Their That day 1 UN abundance, O)Y Phcafanu,

rows d 'd arc excellent to eat. Thefe ri- of a better fort than the black orles.- Thev
vers aril al] ihore of New Spain, but par- were as big as turkeyse vith a . black and
ticulaily th6fé of Guatimala being full of white tuft on their heads,-- and au tlic rLt.
crocodiles or alligaton., it is worth oblerv- of their.fèathers murrey.

C H A P. IVJI

A-j7et accouxt of tbe dijcovery and confitefl of .21jew Spain.

C ORTES's lhips having anclibed in he gain'dfb fir upon the Caïque or lord of
the port of the old Fera Cruz, it will that placé, that lie allow'd him to build a
nor be from our purpofe to fay forneth, fort ýfearth and wood on the fhore, inof thé diféovery and co, which he left thirty cight Spaniards underin this place nqu

of New Spain;' adding to whar other au- the coniffiand of Roderick de Arana of Cor-
thors have already made publick, forne par- dova ; and taking ten Indans, . orty par-
ticulars kept in tLat country by tradition rots, fome gold, Indian wheat, and other
from father to fon, and extraâed'out of things to make out the trufleof fiis diféo-
four letters writ by Cortes to the empero . veryl returnd to Spain with two fhips. The
Cbarles V. printed copies whercof arc ftill court b th at Barcelona he repairdjprekTv'd by D. Cbarles Sigu Menza. thîthcr=ýheéLg was much pleasd with-

Some will have it that Apnerica was acci- what he btouàht, and the account he gave
dentally diféoverd by a Ihip drove fl-tither of his dificovery. Six of the Indians were

by tedious florms, wWch returning after- baptiz"d, the king and queen being god-
wards to Lifion with but a few men, the father and godmôther. Columbus had much
maàer of it gave Cbriflopbir Columbus, born honour donc him, and po. pe Aexander VI.

at Ner-vi on the coaftof Gèýoa, an account gmnted the crown of Cýj?ý all the iflands
of his v2p e and wha o-ùld bé diféover'd weft-

d. Manv other prepoflerous noti- ward, and aU caftward to the Portugiteje,
,ons go about this particular, too tedious divid irig the world between thofé two kings,
for us to handle, and therefore' we will by tvvé lines drawn from north to fouth.

come to the point Columbus for'a fecond voyage was fur-Second
Cdumbus bein himfelf in no condition nilh'd with eighteen fhips, and one thou-voYae

to undertake this voya ;c upon his own ac- fand-five hundred men aboard them, be-
Count, apply'd himfèY to the kings of Wks. mares, cows, fheep, goats, fkine and

England and Ppriugal, who. both giving ýaf1és to breed in the Indies where there mrcre
him but little en ra ment, he in the none ; befides wheat, barley, and fèveralacrou Ed himfelf to Fer- herbs and plants of Euroyear t4.86,went o pe to bring up in
dinand and Irabel or Elizabetb, king and that country. This ficet fail'd from Cadiz
queen of Spýin, who, were then ingýî'd in on thé 25th of Sèp1embýr, and, keeping a-
the war againft the Moors of Granadiz, and long, near the fine, the firft land ît diféo-

fo fàr prevail'd, be* eci--rÏded ing eco rdi- ver'd was, the ifland afterwards call'd De- ï-
nal Mend=a,, arclibilop of Týiè1, that readà. Then' they came t6 Puerto de Pla-,;

he liad fixtecn thoufand crowns * allowd in the ifland Rîfpanàl- and thence tu
herewich he fitted out three

him, w 1hiýs, Puerto, Real, m hýý nd the thirty
mann'd with one hundred and twenty foldi- eight Spaniards who were kill'd for having b

ers and failros. -He let fafl on the 3d of attempred to force the Indiau wornen. Here
Awguj? 1492, and hair4 fumilh'd himfelf Columbus founded a ciry and calld ir pà-
with neceffaries at the danary illands, con- beUâ, in honour of' the queen. This done,

tinù'd hisber be decde On the j i th of 03o- hefent back Antony de Torres with twelve >co land, which was one of fliips into Spain, to carry prefents of gold,
theïftands Lucayos, call'd Guakabani, be- pýrrots, Indians and other chings, and he

twemFianda and Cuba, wherehe landed with threc other ips went on. to diféov r
and cook poffiffion of the In&s. Thence, further according to his orders. He difco-

Lu& he paWd on to the ifland Yýpanio1a, where verld -%the ifland Buba, and other leffer i -
flands,,
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IdEMEL-flands. He fellatvarimSwith the popes

L 1. vicar for his féverity towards the priefls and
1698. Spaniards, and thereupon was call'd to

te-V-%jcourt, whither he carryd rich prelents,
and ---t was reprov'd for Ws harfluiéù to the
Spantardt.

7h;rd Havîng obtain'd cight fait more lie fent
voyage. away two before him under the command

of his brother, loaded with provifions and
ammunition , and he himfelf with the o-

ther fix let out from S. Lucar de Barrante-
da in May 1697. From the Makra illand,
lie fent thrS fhips to Difpaniola *%%ith threc
liundred men. With the other threc he

kept clofe to the line tilt he diféover'd the
continent call'd Paria, alone which he
coaffl dirce hundred and thirty leaguesý
as far as cape Pela, where Ürikîng athwart
a great tr4q of fea lie arriv'd at Santo

Domi,go, a city built by his brother on, the
banks of the river Ozàma, where lie was

receiv'd as IZovânor. Here the Spaniards
fu&rd muéh,. becaufe the Ineans thinking

famine would drive them a=wa .. did not
fow ýtheir wheat, which fo them for

want to eat fhakes and filthy vermine. The
Spaniards arc alfo laid to have got the pox
of the Iniý.ian women, and forne of them
bringing it over to Maples, gave it to the
Yeq.olitans and Frencb, which made the

firft of thefecall it thc Frencb difcafé, and
thefe the Nea

Fourth Baribolomew Columbus, brother to the ad-
'ýroMe. miral, having difoblied the Spaniards,

they made their complaints to the king,
who lent over Francis de B&vadiUa, who

clapt the admira] and his brother , in i-
rons, and fo put them aboard and lent theni
into Spain. After forne trouble Columbus

was reftord to his authority, and retuWd
with threc ihips to Rifpaniola, where the

,ove.nour would not fuffer him Co come in-
to thý port" . and therefore lie went on to
difcover as far as cape Ilgueras, and then

on the fouth coaft to Nombre de Dios. He
return'd to Cuba and .7ainaïca, but could
rot get to Sanio Domingo for want of fhips.

Here his men mutiny'd, but the mutinim
were defeited in fielit by Bartbolomem Càý.

I.-Imbus. The admiral after this returnd to
and when lie thought to have gone

back to Ainerica, was prevented by deaih
at Viil(zdol;d, in May i 5o6. I omit to jay

."*iore of biin, becaufie bis life is Io bc feen
1arýze in ibis coUeflion of travels.

Afterwards leveral attempted to conquer
the continent diféover'd, but without fuccefs.
Fý-ancli'Fer)zan&-- de Cor&ma fail'd thicher
in 1517, with three frnall veffels, and dif-

cover'd from Compecbe, to St. 7obn de (Rva.
76ba de Griiidva in 1518, with four fiil

fct out by ýames Velafquez, governotir of
Câba, botti,,«-Ôf Lliem had lkirnùû= with

the In&am, but could nuke Uzmfelvu nu.
ites of no place.

Heaven had defWed this Mqueft forcm,,.
Ferdinwd Cortes, bom at Medellin, in Eftre-

maàra, who was lent thither by the afore.
laid govemr of Càvba, in Nrtvmkr i iz 18,
with the command of ten fait ; which lie

would afwward have taken from him, or-
dering the alcade of the town of the Tri-

nity in fecure him. But lie could not bring
it about, Cortes being very much belorvd
by five .hundred and ciet foldiers, and
one hundred and nine fadors ý hc had with
him. ý . ýe

His firft conqueft, wasimver the village Hà fid
èf Tabafcs, where the inhabitants made conque!

fome Oppolition. They having néver féen
any horles, thought the horfe and the rider

had been all ont creature. Upon Ikýaunday
Thurf4, in the year j 5 19, Cortes arrWd

at St. 7obn de Wvà, where all his men land-
cd upon GSd-Friday, for which reafon,

'that place was call'd ;le ra Cruz. Here
they continu'd forne months, by reafon of
the Oppofition made by the Indians ; -611 ýat
length, being refolv'd to conquer, or ro
dye, Cortes caus'd the fhips co be broke 1,d..

ýu that his men might have'no, hopes left to mq
oprewmie ; and bc fenfible their fafetyc«*.

conrifled - in their fwords. Accordingly on.the irth of Augujl z5igil he fet forward
with fbur hundred men, for the province of

-Tlafcala, leaving a fufficient garrifon at
Fera Cruz. "He,,had févez-al encomters,
with the 91afcafiâns, who thought they
were lent againft them, by- the Mexicans

their enemies. The Spaniards drefs'd theirs
and their horfes wounds, with the greaQ
tficy tSk out of the bowels of the Indians
they kiH'd. , The 91aficafiâns, at laigà
difmayinz, fiu'd fbr. celS. Whïlft they,
wcre u=tuw, four inkài; came from Mmj-.
lezuma to tid him welcome, and offer a

tribute, provided he would not go tc, Mexi-
co. Cortes entred, TUfcala, on the 23d Of
of September i5ig, attended by Caciques
and lords of towns ; who, after giving Mm
the beft accommodation they could, offeed
him their daughters for wives ; and fet fite

many wretches they kept up a fatting for
facrifice. Montezuma lent other ambatra-

dors with gold and jewels, ' fèaring fome ill
conlequence after the peace concluded with
the Tiafcallans. After this Cortes was re.
ceiv'd by the chief men of Cbdula ; but be-

ing inform'd that they, by order of Mon-
lezuma, confpird to betray him, he put
a great number of them to death, and ref-
cu'd the piiýers kept to bc facrificd.
Héreupon Montezuma, being more ter-

rify'd than before, lent another ambaffy to
him, with prefents of gold and rich cOvrr_

lctsý excufixig himfelf on account of the bu-
fmefs

le U fc-
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tezuma, but was afràid 6f -Îlle fUCCtfs, be- GEMEL-,
caufe of thefinall number of his men. For L 1.
this rcafén lie contriv'd to dcccivc him, 1698.
bhnglng> him, by Lir means to his quarturs, 4ey'**J
and then tell hirn lie muft bc content to live

n r oner or to dye. Afterwards under-
di'ng that the Inelians at Yera Cruz had

kilrd 70bn de E cedante, and fix odier men
(which made the Indians ta-e licart, 1--cr-

cciving that. the T»wlis$ dir Gods conif., froni
the caft, were mortal) lie laid hold of diis
opp ortuniry - to quarrel with ill'on.le-zuma.

Hiving therefore fctit a meffagr before, lie
went with five -of his moft refolute com-

manders to the enipçrors palace, and there
loudly upbraiding him with breach of faith,
told him, lie muft fubmit to bc his prifi:
ner, or refolve, to die.- - wowezulxi ex-
cus'd himfclf, proniffing fatisfté'don, and

urging it wis not ptôper to makt him 1 pri-
1-foner ;. but being- frighted at the officcrs

fwordç, ind at dit words of Maripia the
wornail interpreter, who made him fénfi-

ble of his danger, lie offér'd a fon and two
daughters as hofL-i-C, and Cortes -refu(mg,
f4ffér'd himfelf to bc carry'd to his quar-
ters, where a guard was put upon hiffi.
Lords and other fubicas came froiii place:;
far diftant to hitri about their affairs, and
went into his prefence bare-footed, not right
forwird, but fideling with their cyes fixt on
t'lie ground, and ordinary coverings on thern,
leavihg the rîchoncs withour. Wlienthey
came before him, they bow'd tlirce-tiincs,
and when they went away were not to, turn
theïr backs. The four commanders who
had killd Efca,ýante, wçxe brouglit prifo-
ners, andý Cortes condemn'd chem to bt-

burnt ; pu fetters upon Montezuma
whilft it Z gdoing. He ask'd Icave
once to go a hunting, and another time to
the temple; that his people might believe
bc wa ' s not kept prifoner, which wasgrant-
cd hini with a guard of a hundred and fifty
Spaniards, and notice given him, that upon
tk leaft commotion of the peoplc chey

wéuld kill him. Cacamatzia king of Ttl-
cuci, fecing his uncle Moiaezuvýw made a

prifoner, thought of reléuing him, and
crowning himklf emperor, which his defian
bc imparteri to the. lords of Iziapalapa, Ta-
cuba and Cuyoacan, Montezaina's ntpliews.
He having notice of it, would have Cortes
fecure thern ail, as was accordingly donc

by his orders, which were obeyd, tho, lie
was a prifoner. The imprif6nment of thefe
great men embolden'd Cortes to demand of

k Montezuma, that he fhould, fwear feilcy to
1 the king of Caî.4 , and lie confulting with

L the pnncipýd Caciques, refolv'd to do ir,
, which lie did in e" , promifing to pay a
t tribute, with the cçan-ftandin- in his eyes,,

and. the faine was donc by ài petty kin'y
fubjeâ - to âim

6 T

fincfi of Cbo&la, and offéring r4 gifts to'
cartes, and tributr to the emperoir Cbarles
the fifth, provided he would not corne in-
to flic ciYI which was all in conWon,
for fcar 0 him, and for vtant of piýovir-

w 00. Cortes pofiffing in his refolunon to
go, fevady reprimanded the ambaffi- dors,
Montezuma perceiving there waý no putting

a ftop to this evil, making a virtue of ne-
ceffity, lent his ncphew Camatzin, lord of

%efcaco, and othernoblemen in great pomp,
to mert him a daysjourney off, and con-

duift him.. Cortes came with them, thro'
ktapalapa, to the broad càufway of Mexi-

co ; whither Coadiavacca and Cu)vacan,
the emperor"s near kinfinen, carne out tu

incet him. After them, came other lords,
and Montezuma himfélf alighSd when lie
faw Cortes, who did the like and prefent-
cd him with a collar of fàlfc ftones. Af-.
ter. this ceremon Mniezu Pia departed, or-'Î

dcrîng his nepý(Z ý thé h lords of Tefcuco
and, Cuyoacan, to conduâ hini to the pa-
1acc,'\1ýhcrc his father Axa)-aca liad livd,
whofe\ýdols and treafüre werc there ftill ;
and to',provide quarters for the foldiers.
Hem Montezuma again. met Cortes, and
prcfcnted him a collar of gold, treating

,,all his men plentifially at fupper. This
hry ay was on the i S th of jV&vember

1519.
moi. . Theempêmrwasthenfortyyearsofage,
ze. of a -good ftature, a dark complexion, 'a

rful countenance, wore fhort hair, and
a little black beard. He livd in great-
ftatc, as well in regard of the num&-er of
his courtiers, as of his foldiers. When lie
went to the Cu, or temple,. lie carry'd a

rod made half of gold, and half of w ' ood,
féveral great men, going' before him ; two
of whorn amyd two maces, as the hiero-
glyphick of juffice. Cortes and forne of

his- officers deuing to fee this great temple,
to which there was an aféent of one-hun-
dred and fourteen fLPS ; Montezuma re-
criv'd him'very courteoufly, and from the

-top of it, lhew"d hirn all the ciry, moft of
it in the lake, to which the way was over
dm banks, or dikesý one calld of Izia-

palapa, another of Tacuba, the third. oi
!rqeaquiUa, with draw-bridges, ait certain

diftances. He alib fhewd Wm ' the remplc
of Huycbileks, the god Of warl, and oi
Ttzcatepuca of bel], both -brothers, full oi
a deaffly flench cau!M by the m'en there fi.
crific'd.

jý, The foldier onéday Icarchimg about foi
ce ý place to mak-c î éhurch of, broke througt

mto an àpartment, the door whercof bac
been lately ' rnade .up, whem they found ,

great quantity -',feld and jewels, it. beini
»we:ýiiW1 s treaJure, which they ýthoe
fit to 1hutup again without taking any thiný
awýo, ' Cortes had refolv'd to fýxùý àbn

LAV.
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GEMEL- CcrieirfetinýtoinuèligoldwouldnSds formtom&*tjVmvatz, demandinr, affir-
LI. lnowwhLre eyfound-it, and Montezuma tance of his firiendg at qU[âla. His men,

1698. fent fome Indians to threc feveril places and above rx- thoufand Ihdians armd with
Le-ï--*j with Spani/hoflicers, who return'd with the pikes to krep off the hork, prepard. to dr-

value of fiftren hundred 'pieces of eight in fénd themfelves. Cortes being come with
gold duff, which the Indiatis had ther'd his littl *thin a league of Cenîýqa11a, rotd.thi% in the dea:rIr'nlZ nighin the find of certain rivers, Are-tr Wo t, pifs-d over a-býrook
the emperor niade a prefent by way of tri- that was befort him, and furprizing Narva-
butt:to the king Spain, of ail his father's ezz and his forces, routed, and took hirn

treaftire, whicli was fhut up in the aforc- prifwer, with others of his officers, and ail
mention'd qartment ; lx»rides rnany jewels his cannon; obtaining a compleit viftorv

broucylitli.iiV.by the Caciques. AlIthegold over an army fix times mort numerous than
being mêltéd into plates by thelking's offi-, his. The next day ail the foldiers ot the

cers and féal'd, there was found to the va' adve e party too - an oath to bc obedi-
luc of 6oooco pieres of cigflit ; whercof ent to, him ; fo that lie havinÈ now fecurld
one fiftb part bring deduýtcd for the king, ninetcèn ffiips, lent to féveral parts to inalýÏ

inother for Cortes, the reft was divid. new conq Advice was brought hi;n
among the men. The idol prieftsý provok- from Peter de fvarado that lie was befieged,

cd that Cories hid fet up the crofs upon their the city having revolted, and flood in need bf
temple, excited the people to fall upon'em' fpeedy fuccour. -Cortes therefore le'aving
ind thcrefore Monte=ima advis"d him to Narvaez in cuflod at Fiera Cr=, marchd
b£ gone ; but he, to, fave time, faid lie away M al] fim wich thirreen hundred

had deftroy'd his ihips, and ciuld lhot go fbot, and niriM fix horfé, berides two thou-
till lie had built threc fhips. Montezuma fand97afcallans. He enteed-Mexieo on the sp4,:j,ý,

allow'd of the delay, order'd workmen to, i4.th of 7une 152o, and Mdntezümà com-bercg,,4;,
build the fhips, and promis'd to keep the ing to meet him in the court, lie would not
people quiet. fpeak to him, being an-M that he had

This being the pofture of aflàirs at Mexi- held a correfýond a a - This
fent a- co, and .7ames,,Velafquez underftinding that fo incëns"cL the emperor, that not re-garl#19rainfi Cortes had lent depà e caus'ý 7àmt,des to the emperor with the féalty lie had fworn,

rich prelents, without taking notice of him, de Ordaias lie was ý marching out of the gar-
lie firted out nineteen. fail with four*teen hun- rifon with four hundred men, to be fet up-
drcd m. en and of cannon, on by.an infinite multitudeof Indians with

ind fent them under the command of *,Pam- flings,. arrows, Rave, and e Ïhat
philo de Nat-ae--, with whom went an Oy- they wounded him, âd kil.11d lèveml 0
aore, or itic4ge, of Stiiiio.Donii;igo, to medi- his men, and thelnwent to, fire their clùar-

ate betwcen him and Cortes, ' fince it had ters, *hkh was ptIt out ai hight 1ný'thc
licen in his powcr to hinder his fettirig oüt'. morhii* the Spaüiardç 'leriW-d the,The ficet coming into the port of St. .7ébn but bein overpowerd

9 ý the multià e of
de UI-a ni &ad notice of ît.; Ïès man weit ' 'd, th ' h'they'feU. «
lecaufé the Adianswho wiert upon guard at not unreveng'ý; and the iý!l: rc&tl'to'tlieir

th.,ýt port, brouMit the'%ýhole fleét paiiired to fbrtify themfelves. >Hérý &Y
-,.pon a cloth ot Xquen pz--lKd 1 vigormAy aiaulted in the r,%h4
IMÉ a good &at ritany dropt on both fides.
and provi Ïôns, and. hail ih anfwer from The war conumung, the Spotiardnmde
him, î iliat Cortes wis a run.ýaway and ri ' ebel fome'wooden towers t o rmum,, und went
to his king, and thut fie was cïme t(> fe- out to burn the teffiple, but wer
curc him, and deliv'cr Mwezuina from'his back to duir quqi Wieihe lofi UfLy

irnprifon.,nc,,it. Cortes nude chem refàllve- m-liie
ot bý who thought fie had for peace the ý 'next da ' and tri départY-J

Iznovn it ail before, having, advisd with Meîca ;'but às *fboh -as eva itwas day
captainq, writ to Narv'aez, derhing him for they ý were'atckk'à by the lx4ans on ail

the honourof their nation, and & fake of fides, ý*it1ï fuch fury, thit Comes'vu for-
the king's fervice, not to r* aife the city a- ced le6 ferid"a'rel*gu5m m'an toMàt=m

Clitift. hini, cau1ýd Montezma *to be fet at to defire ht woulcl.màke'hh'fübjëaý'tWi,
!Ibcrty, offlérincy him alfffiàt was conqueed, and he would be gone irnnxdiam) 'Mn-

ATIJ promiling to retire -teýinother prciVmcýe. fiflE *1
inftead ot'giving ear to thtfc*fair hn'làch--icèrn lyod,«"«iiid-ýfium à'KAèry

propofais, put the Oydore 'into ir&1s,ý bè! éoÉý éd g' »xièàns to, hy .,dàv;à
catifè he advis'd him to peàèe,à and,:hlatth iffièii'-àirM. * Thb'il* àca* " y.-ýýne, Cmes to 1

with his forces-to#ards C@ýjej büt,out 1 iýiinedi-td '-ffiuý-,Çkc* 'es tâmeýup tu
bearing of it, left Paer. de'ýý adù*î aw',eMpéîïr àhd.-" Idji6;
fome men to fecuýe Mont&umiz àndydrër plê" 1 tiýýWd dar

1oý"r, und fet out himféif with: the Wýbf Idi spalic IlPen'
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of itý had chofen another emperor, for the M=.*cans ; but the ba ale on d ic i 4th G i bi r i. -

which chry neverthe1cfi d his pardon. of _7*ýY, near Oiminba, wis very remarka- il il.
No foone?-were thefé worespoken, but the ble, and the flaughter-was-gttit- ôn-'-both 169S.
Inhans let fly many ftoncs and arrows to- fides, after which, upon a mufter, there to-y--*j

wards Mont=ma, fb that lie was wounded weille found but four hundred and Ibrty Spýi-
in the head, arms, and lqp , whereof lie niards. This fmail body cominir to 97ajifoon after died, having reign'd fevenmen tala was well reccivd, tho' it-had-ýIoft
years. twrIve hundred 91qfcailans.

Cortes. acquainted the new king with Z11aublimw, Montezzinna's
Mmiezunia's death, and- fent him his body, began his reign at AIexicol) being elcéled, as

that it might be honoumbly biiried,,,-and was fiid before, and at the fimll: time one
then demanded of theMeiëvns to put'onc hundred and rwenty men, and feventeen
of Moýitezuma's fons in poffeffion of' the. horfé, accidentally reinforced Cortes; for
empire, becaute lie, whom they had chofen, Frýncîs de Garay having lent threc fhipq to

was not lawful emperor; renewing his de- takc pofreffion of the river of Panuco, the
rnands of peace, in ' order in depart Mexico. fbl(liem, nireting with, more oppofition

Inflead of peace, they feil fi), furioufly up- than they expeéted, werit all .-way tà.()n his quarters, that they UN many fol- Cortes.
diers ; whercupon, the next day, iýorIes He now thought goo-J to fend
march'd out with aU his force-, to be te- fbme officers and foldiers, part into Spair

veng'd, burrit many houfes, and kill'd abun- and part to ffîlými.îoIa and Cuba, to make
dance of Indians, but with great lofs on his k-nown what he liad done till that time ;
ride. Perceiving 'twas impoffible to with- and fome to _7aniaica tp buy horIýs. Ano-
Rand fuch numbers of enernies, provirons ther parcel'of foldiers came out of Spain,
and powdcr growing fcarce, lie refoiv'd to, and arriving at Yera Cruz, oin d him ; fb
depart Mexico. Firft lie kill'd Montezuma's thaï: on the 26th of December lie march'd 

>
kindred, and the petty kinp. he had pri- towards Tefcuco with his Spaniards and

ceta foners, and then on Tburfday the Y oth of ten thoufand 91ajcallans. There lie wasIfivvl 71(ly 1 .520, when the Indians Icaft expe&d honotirably rectivd by féven of the princi-Akrýe- it, having divided the afo'ernention'd gold pal lords of the country and the petty k ing,
among his foldiers, began to, match filently who gave him a ggold banner. Some da!ý

OU't-ofthecity,.cea along-withhima after, finding himfelf ftrong, having re-
wooden bridge, pafs over thofe places cciv'd another remit brought by the king's

where the ba;ks were broken down. As treafürer in one Ihip, and thirteen brigan-
lie was pairmg over the banks nt midnight, tînes he had caus'd to bc built being readv,
tho' 'twas very da-rk,« the emrny.petrcivd lie -firft fubdued the country about, which
him, and attacking hîm *both ýby land and had revolted, and then refoivd to go about
from the canals, in a great number of the lake, thro' the canals, to find out the

boats, kill'd at léaft twenty Spaniards, part proMeft way to befie,,c.Me.-<ico.
with the fword, and part drown'd in the Accordin-ly-he fet dut on the 5th ofPeturnsta
wffter, befides féveral prifoners, the canals 4pril 1.5 2 1, with threc hundred fixty-five
being choaled with dead men 'and horfes. Spaniards, and above twenty thoufand arm'd

Avarado here taking a wondedui ]cap, to Indians, befides thofe who followd the ar-
efcape fàiling'into the enem 'ý'hands, that my, like crous, only tô glut themfélves
place is ro this day call"d larirelo's Leap. with man's flefh. Afiér fubduing Te

Having pals'd the bridge, Cortes came in -pairing forward thro' Cornavaca, he over-
all halte to Tacuba, with the Indians always threw the Mexicanis in a bloody fight, but-alhaimd -t at man-bëing h y---they--bringin-- frefh forces, -attackd the

wert left behindwounded, -expSd to the Spaniards feveral times at Sucbiinilco. Cor-
cruelty of the barbarous etiemy, he'turnd tes return'd to ýTefcuco, and underflandinc,

back to fetch 'ern -off: but feting the peo- that a filiend -of Narvaez was confpirina,
ple of Zacziba and Efcapuzako all in arins with othersto:murder him, lie caus'd the
againft hîm, lie was fôrýed, following 97af- confpirators tu be hang'd. -
callan guides, to ýtake the by-roads, ibli lu :)n a nxûer at Whiekntide 1 2 1, he

purfued'by the -Mians in the dark night e had -fôur hode, fix hundred
Being corne to, -a,, tàhple, he hà1red, fortifý_ apJd fifty foocýt arin a with-fword and lance,

ing hirnIelf, to:tàve the -commency of and, -crie. hundreà nine fî ur with fire-arms.
dileffing his wounded n= ; for which rea- Ae took one hundrZ and fifty of thefý,

fon afterwards the church of, cur Lâdy Zé aýddiftribcted 'em amo%-the brigantines,
ýrecmes to las Rei"as was 7cre&d there. This was cach of which carried çwdve oars ; the:: ftcall'd the dif".W men fi . Il 1 1,gbt, b=ufé6fýihe-greàt of,,,his e -' IMO Eu&- companies

Caughter,-èipeciallyof thofewho',forwarded givkg -one :man ýthé chief culirmind over
their own-death by notfor£*ing their;gold. three of 'cm. He orderd eight thoufand

They cüntinued -duir rmui4 fiiii , fking Tlafcallans to go befiege Iztapalapa, Cuioa-
tan,
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532 A Voyage round

E M E L- can, and Tacuba, and broke down the acue-
Li. duêt of Cbqý&Pec, that carried, the witer
69 8. to Mexico. lie went in his brigantine about
(wy-%j the lake, and rnking feveml canoos of In-

dians, made his way over to Iztapalapa, to
reliew Gonzzilo de Sandoval, who iý,as Wet

by leveral bodies of Mexicans. Having
brotight him off, he lent him to attack the
bank of Tepeaquilla, now call'd the catifwày
of our lady of Guadalupe, whilft he, dividing
his force into threc parts, and back'd by
the - brigantines, went to af-tult the Mexi-
cans. The Spaniards could do little good,

beraufc ar night they hid loft all the ground
they had gain'd upon'the citifvays ; for,

dl the. houfes being encomptfs"d wich wa-
ter, with trtnches round about 'cm, the In-
dians oprn'd them at nizght, that the men
and horles niight drop in.

On the -, 4th of Yune the Spaniards were
attack'd on A fides, and tho' they kept

their grotind. with a very imall, lofs, yet
being lènfible that A delays were

pmiudicial, his army decreiring, he refolv'd
ro break,.on a fuddén into qlaieluleo, then
the <,,reateft fiquarg in Mexico, now the mo-
naftery of Santiago, or St. .7antes, of the
Franciîcans, and thence advance to gain the

f1rects of .4la-ico. The three little fqua-
drons advancd thrce fèveral ways, but al]

to no purpofe ; for Cortes pulbing too for-
wird upon one of the caufwa whither thc

Indians had drawn him by giving way, and
being bore down by the water and mud,
was wounded in the kg, 'and rixty of U
men taken prifoners: nor did the otha
fquadrons fùflýr lcfsl, being-attack'd in ca.

noos by water, and by ]and with fficks and
ftoncs from the tops of the houles ; noi

could the brigantines relieve 'cm, beinE
kept off by the timbers laid acrofs the cha.
nefs. The Indians facrific'd all the Spaý
iz:ards they had taken to the idol I-luycbila.
ëes, cafting thLir b<xiiesout to bc devourc
by wild beafts, and keeping only the leg
and arms, tocat thern with CbilÏnde, a ho
fauce. They flea'd their fàces, to put oi

that f-in they tookioff like a.vizor at th,

fte 
jý

olemni;y.) many lofres, the foldiers ofT7â
forfake cala, Teý/c2uco1, and ôther places, went aww
Cortes- home, defpairing of fuccefs ; fo that a feN .

Spaniards were lcfi: to keep the pofts theý
had feéurd, part of them filling the ditchc
with earth and fafcme, whilft others floo

upon their guard ; the brigantines, at th
fme time, with A their fo-rS, ftriving; v
break thro' the obibuffions laid agaid

them in the, canals. Thus they advane,
fo far without fàlling into the water, noi

withftand the oppofition of the Mexican.
that the fol *crsý of nfiala and Tefcuco, cam

to didr _aýý.

In the m= while Cortes made applica- They re.
tion tu the king for peace,.'btit he daflycurn.

,gre.w morr obRinate in carrying on the war,
which made Cortes demand fupplies oýf his

confederato. They bcing corne, perceiving
the king would not hcarken Co any accom-
modation, he caus'd thé City to bc afraulted
at all dirce attacks, and gain'd gmund as
far as the great templè of 97ateliilco, on

which he let up his colours. Threc daysu, ý,k,
after, all the thrce ittacks were carried on part of -,u
fo fuccefsfully, that they met in one body.' "Y-

Then the king and his men reifi-'d to that
ýart of the cit where the houlès werc en.

compafs'd wit witer, but there rnany were
UN by the Spaniards fhot, whd had drawn

up all cheir force in the place -of Dat-
luico.

Peace wis demanded a third âme, but
the 1ndianý, after a cefflation of threc days,

fell again upon the Spaniardj, who had bècn
fupply'd with powder and other ntcc'ffaries
by a fhip corne frorn Spain. Cortes, fixing
the king would not hrar-en. to prace, re-
1 * ý- on the water that fecued him, or-
ced Cbrijîopber de Sapidûval to befrge him
with the brigantines. This donc, the king

ficaring the people would kill him, got into
a boat with. his wives and beft moveables,
and fied ovèr the lake ; which Sandoval un-

derftanding, he lent Garcia Hoikuin after
him, ý who cook. him: and all his compan
and brotight hirn to Cortes, *without touZ,

ing any thing that belong'd to him, parti-
cularly the womenl, for whorn the king was

concern'd. Cortes had been on the top. of
a temple, to view the affion, butas foon as L.c c

1 he hcard, of the kings being taken, heýlfl:'c
came down, to prepare a. place to recerve and thc a

him friendly. The wretched prince, with
mars ftanding in his eyes, laid to hirn,

L»rd' Melinche, I bave done my duty in de-
fending my c * and ' le : fince fortune bas

11Y Pecp
1 ibrown me into youri bands, I defire you ta
s -kill me uýtb ibalfword by yourfide, ibat I
t may noi be reduced Io a more ndferable condi-

i tion. Becaufe you have bravely dcfcnded
e your city (anfwer'd Cortes) you deferve the

r ter honour and eftmm. That fame
avy he lent him to Cuyoacan with Sandoval.

y This happening in the evening, on the i ýj th
v of Augui 152 r, being. the- day of St. lüilý-.

y Pdijus, after a riege of ninety-three days;
s. therrfore the annivêrfary of the conqueft was
1 kept on that day, as has been laid before.

e ýý jim« was about twenty-f= years of
D age, weR made, of a dark c;omý1exîon,

and a long face. For this c6h d Cories
d had given him for his coat of amis chrec

crowns, with a bordure of leven kings heads.
r, He difinifsd all the Indians that had affift-
,c ed him, with thariks, fending thený_aivay

---- loaded-with-fpoili--of-chë-é-onqdê?d; and
tht Aüxicam, thoetthemfclves vcry rich,

in

?;Zws
d;fcqvcry.

the Wo Ri ]De Bom, Cg
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Cortes going afiterwards to punifh die re- GE m ii L -bellion of Cbriflop&r de Ofid, in the pro- Lf.

vinces of fitgueras and Honduras, took a- 1098.
long widi him 9,iaubtim«' and the lord of-._ý7acubal and caus'd 'cm to bc hangd in
the vilLige of Gbeyacola ; which aâion his
own men did not approve of The king,.Otlàctcon.

before his death, faid, Ibave been Ion coý1-qucilq.
vined of I& falZwd of >vur words, captain

Melhwlw, and tbat you wSM put me to
dealb : unbap» I, tbal did mi kill my felf

ibdi fame Jay.you . were -zýftoîîous &ver me.
1 bqe God uiU puniO you, for killing ine fà

wrongfiýeUy. T& lord of Tacuba, faid he,
was plead te de u*b ibe king bis uncle.

Finding Olid alreadý put ta death, Cortes
with incredible celerity fubdued thofe and
othcr provinces, and retum'd to Mexico in
.7une 1525.

Being afterwards put upon his trial bycowes
the emperors order, he was depriv'd ofmade-a
the goverriment of New Spain, and there-Marqu ' is.
fore Went away to court. He was there

honourably reSiv'd in the year 15 2 7, -and
createci marquis del ;âUe, worth at this day

fixty thoufand, pieces of.cight a year, and
had 1 the title of captain-gencral of Ne-e
Spain, and of the fouth fea ; and, to com-

pleat his honour, * falling fick, the emperor
went to fée him. 'Then retuming; into the

Indies, he retied to his own eftate, and aý-

I d himfelf to buildýýg of thips, as e
L promis'd to, do, to diféover other iflands

and couritries on the fouth fea. Afbcr dif-
coverIng Cati ornia, with a thoufand difaf-
tei ., m the expence of thrce hundred thou-
land picces of eight, he came over to Spain
to have his expence allowd him, but was
fo fàr from getting his moncy,, that lie was

forbid goi over to, the Indks e he had
ftood t&PgAt le? à returning with the
emperor fioni the lege of jfier, he died

at Caîilleja, on the léa-coait, near SezýUe.-
on the 2d of December 1545, at the age of

-two. His bones were conveyd to the
Mo ry of St. Francis' in Mexico, as he
had defied. He was of a proportionable
ftature, a fwarthy complexion,' a black
beard. and had the fcar of a cut on his un-
der-lip.

in ny loads of dry'd fleikC17iqgof th flain
After cleanring the RTSts, and removing

the dead bodies, the next thing was, the
torturing die lord of Tefc«co, to ObliRe him

todifcover where the sold was hîd, à theyhid found bein r
,g worth but thrce hund

-éighty-rLx thoufand crowns. Then the ci
was rébuilt, that it might bc again inh1ý
ted; and féveral commanders were lent to
fubdue odici provinces ; and Cortes went
in-peffon, and conquced that of Paimco '. -
After his return to Mexico, , he fent two fhips

to and in thern Anzo de Avila- and
Xntoýy de g,«irmes, with a prefent of twen-

wo thoufand crowns in gold plates, and
tha.t was lcft of Moweztimas trearure, to

afk of the king the goverriment of New
Spain for him, and entreat him not to frnd
lawyers into the Adîes, to brecd diffienfion

;Lmong the inhabitants.
Thefe two faüd on the 2oth of Decem-

ber 1522 ; but being come to the Tercera
iflands, Florin, a French pirate, took both

the fhips, gold, and jeweh, and carried
prifoner into France, *imnes bein 1 9dcad before. The king of France, when

thg rich treafüre was brouirht to him, faid,
Tbe emperor Charles iV ;Ïýirtbe kin 0 or-
tùgal ba-e divided the new worlY Îeilween
'em, wilbout aZloýng me anylkare.; I %vould
defire ibem Io jhew me Adam's wiâ wbicb
enfides tbem to it.

Atila going into Spain, did not only ob-
tain the government of New Spain for Cor-
tes, but a confirmation of the divifion he
liad made of the country among the con-
querors, and power to do the like for the
future. Some time after, Cortes lent the
emperor eighty thoufand àowrL% and a

imall culverin curioufly wrouglif-, -ail 'of
pld and filver, call'd tbe Pbenix, with this

inféription,

Ave nacio fi n par,
7o' en Jirviroj fin feýunào,

-m fin igual -en el miendo.

That is, as the phenix ha& no matc, fo nei-
thcr had any man fervd you like me ; nor

have you any cqual to you in the. world.

CH A P. *V.

7'he difcovery and'conjuefls qf Peru.

?;Zws RANCIS. PIZARRO met notd;fcqvcry. Fwith fo much difficulty in Peru. He
fail'd thither in the year 1525, with two

i(hips fitted out by .7ames de Amagro, and
FWânand Lùque, a prieft of Panama, ha-

Landing when
Wcs, he fought

VOL. IV.

the inhabitants with much bravery, and
was womded by them, ; but £magra, who

had been with him, in the fray, loft an eye
and then returrd to Panama formore men'
Pizarro continuing his diféovery, Ca-me to

try all ci, where the inhabi-
ýts hved Ji= u=. Being

6U thrrr

Of N.ýý_ ýw p.
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GEMICL- thercibre in nO COhdition tt) do thein any fdf an enemy. Theh the SP,4ki.ir,.Ij fril

L 1. harni, .bc retied to thîe illand del Gallo ; upon the Perwzàns on all rides, but more
69s. and ro went again or recruits to Pa- particularly upon the king ; who,

wpy-*j namaý.ýltzarro fu&e'd much want in the much oppofition, being at laft pull 'd by bis
illand ; and failing thence afSr £magros ment off bis féat, was made prifixrr.

veiel retuffl , bc flood rowards langarara, 'Phr us the Sýaniardj were foon vktôrs, and
and at fum&z fet aïhore Peter de Candia, took-aJI the baggage, which was worth a

who afirrwards returnd aflonilhd at the u=furc;'but Pizarro was wounded in both
wcalth of king,*abaliba. Upon dà k6r- bands. Xiabàliba, for his ranforn, offwci
mation Pizarro returnd to Panma, and to, fill a grcat rooni with fdver and gold,

advifing with, Amagro and Luque, relblv'd as high as Pizarro could reach with bis
CO 90 over to Spain, to Mlt the gèvernmenc hand ; and bis offer being a ted of
of thofe places he, flumld conquer. The whm bis viâorious coinmanders bnxwht

emperor, befides the government, eve him bis brother Guafcar prifoner, he Comnýan.
the title ofcaptain-general and A lantak, ded hirn to bc kill'd. This Gyafcar Ind
or lord-licutenant of Perm and NewCaWle -, hem appointed heïr of all the kingdoms
whercupon bc, ovedoy'd at the honour done of Peru by theïr fàthff Guaynacapa4 and

him, reàWd to, the indies with bis brothers to, *abdibà, who wai the, _r brothêr,
Gonzalo and &rdinand, and Francis Martin, bc jeft only the kingdorn of kifilo; and

his brother the mother's fide ; but, in- this was the occarion of a war between the
gro t brothers: this was alfo the caufe of

Nad . of a kiý reception, bc found Ana *0
rnuch offended, bccaufe bc had not obtaind Guecaes death , for the other being then

Begu hi any honour of the emperor for him. ý At lord of all, hoped to bc able to pay Pizarro
conqu len Il being reconcil'd, bc had two lhips, the promis'd fum : -but bc was puni

wir a fflcient number of men. Not bc- after the fme manner for bis barbarityd
ing able, by reafôn of a Rorm, to arrive at for, having deliveed the ranrom, inftcàd

Tumbez, bc landed in that part which is of being fet at liberty, 1ýd1 in
properly cill'd Perm. Firft bc conquWd vain fuing for mercy, upbraidinlgît=?"
the illand Puna, not far from, the Îhore, with breach of fàith, and defiring to bc
and then governd in the name of Gaafcar lent pffoner to théemperor. Thus a vaft

inga, brother, but enemy to kingltabaliba; country wu fubdued without any blood-
and thinking it convenient to, gain bis friend- lhed, both brothers being dcad, and nonc

fhip,' bc lent him fLx hundred n*.ftoners bc oppofiniz the Spaniardt.
had taken in Pivna : yet this il The;vu, with the ladians beine., at an ci,,j

him, bccaufe Guafcar was acquainted with end, it bepn among the Spaniards, thre
his defign. This dom, bc fail"d to, Tum- ambition of command and hunger of gold ;
bez, and landed bis, inen ; and becaufé the for P rizarro fell at « variance wi th Imarn,

governor would not reccive hirn peaccably, and at laft ftrangled him, and bcheadedhis
he crofsd the river by night'in a boat, own brother Ferdinand Pizarro. D. 7aines

and routed hiA Pizarro, allurd by Ata- 'de ,fmagro reveng'd bis fathees death,
balibds wt--Ith, after plundering the place, flabbinc; Francis Pizarro, baftard fon to
whîch bc call'd St. Micbael, fet forwaid for a;;zýào i izarro of Navarre, at Lima, in

Caxamalca ; and M threanied on the the year 154 1. This donc, bc raisd con-
way by the king, civîJy wdkWd that be fiderable forces, and at length being in re-

en fird Io viflit him fr'om the emperor, bellion, came to, a violent death. The cm-
and fo went on. g corne to Caxamalca, peror being inform"d of aU dude orders,

he fbrtified hirnfelf againft the wijl'of Ata- lent four Cýderej, or jùdgcs, and Blafco Nun.
baliba, and then lent two mefr ac- nez to bc viccroy, with new laws and ordi-tri wi en newquaint hi ich bis [ Ir t)o butche conquerorsat t t p1ce. nances refiding to

back a ver wer ; obey 'emil rebel'd. and made Gonzalo pi.
repaid to ' barde, tho' zarrp, thicir commander. The Cýýes rec.

iley :fýnO tpn PoWer. fhié king being ing the country up in arms, imprirond the
ù6rWd of the rafhwfi of the Spaniards, viceroy,- and took upon them the Cam of

movd with all his arrny towards Caxanuk,- the . Mment. Some werc for 'putting
He was ed t fcat of gold, adorn bini ro- 7ýýth, and others for fending hirn
with parcrau feau= 1 o'n his head, which lnto Spain-to the empemr.
was fhayd, bc had a wSllen crimfon cap, In the mean while Gonzab Pizarro made

which flxWd him to bc king of C=o, and hirniclf goivernor of Peru, with abfolute
his cm were almoft rent with the. weight Of power ; but the Oydore.Alvarez, who had
the gold ha aý. $éïn. Beffig corne Co been ý enmdkd to, . carry the viccro into
Caxàmdci an ving heard of one lent Spain, wh= diey came w Giiaura, t
from Pizarro, who advisd him to pay tri- ac liberty. The i r now thought bc
bute to the emperor, bc was fb much ôflèn. had overcornc aH. = Jtits, but Piwro

iýcd that l>e prefody began -w gxw bira- roawà lis fS= at gji», and cau 'd his
hcad
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)=d S be ait oif by a ÈW t 6e hm he
afSrwards did to Wa Na*x dat 0
brother upon fmS 94ht jc"Ï1-07ý

empew was much cSàEeWd at die im1pri;.
fonment of the vimuy, od ù*krocè of,

piurre j and thcrdore S redrefi du* dif-
ordcM fMý D. Peter G#,* a prx ft, with

fun gom
% and blanks fubkdVd, Co Maire

ure raw occaion.

Gqýca went over in the year r646, wkh
.4res, orjudgts, his fiiem% and
fcw othen ; and bei tovýniC to piz.1 ,nî;rrro, ad m m lay down
his arms and fubmit to, Che emperor, who

would pardon ail that wu pafs'd, as met
aVpcarýby bis ma"cfys letter. Thefi in-
tm hîd no good cflýé9 on Pii4rra or his
principal afrociates; who joyning,, Co the
number of furty, anfwei'd Gafca, %at t&y

lhoqbi it not convenient for bim té tom ints
Peru, afierfamucbflaugbiercommftledlbm,
tiv odn& of ibe people beingflill very mwh ex-
-e-ated; and tbat ibeywouldwrael&m-

Xýr, and fcnd their depulies la tbe empff w
Io jk proceeavýrs. Gafca p= vmgflify 1&ir
tbcre was nothing to bc donc by fair mealli%
began to rade men, and managd Peter deMw*q that bc put Pizar-j fa fo dextaouny.,'ike i bis hands. This >"S t into
mrprzjm , s party, many of thern- went

offl to Gara, who, by Chat means being
forrýýble,',wmt away into P".
afSr féveral ààMrs given P r1l,bc at length Cook him-'Prifoner in tlaft

barde of Xomapa= Gafca reWd the
rà =a cryal of him ana twove others to the li-

Ciona, and the marfhal Alvarak,

c H A

im

S UNDAYthe zoth,* 1 rewWd in the
evening to FWa Cr*z,, and carrYM9

the dain pheaânts 1 had kifl"d with, me,
dind = the go'ernor on Monày 11 Ch.

Iruefday 12th, I went agan a fimting cà the
fam'call'd Sr- 7abn, where befides the -den abounding in all forts of fruit and erper-

cWjy or the tvrr, e fbund a little wood RM
-of birds and wâd beaffi ; and. was courte-

wny'enou-c:ýin'd by the owm. »reàefdq
,3tý, lwcntoRafliàou*n'witha'ýA"Iio
for my guide, in a wood by the bank.ef
a gool rivèr, where: I ffld forne royý.l
phiafanm; 'd ha- lhot dc»m a vnld

boar, the i4rant MM ran and catcWd
him by one of his feer, and the boar turn-

ing, ftruck him through the arm* with his
flurp Tusks. It is to bc Wei0d; that

thm* the boars of Amerka, do- not chit
any excrement at thac navel 1 faid they

*ho pafiýfftjitcnS ot death âgainfÉ them GtMEL-
lWbh(mem. Pàam was carq'd 0 LI.

tW plâce of a=tion on a mule, with his r698.
handS tyd, and a clSk cm him. His heid W-Y,%J

wu *d Liow, and !eýupon 'le in
.àth th ý pothe r=w tcoi_p aceï wi a inféription

*is is I& bead of the iraiioý Gémlo
Pâarro, tde joind baute in the *vaiZop of

y# I& gmeWs j1an-
dap'?.-iý;Îày ;97,;tpb of A ril 1549.

Afirr the 9 or ttr &û
Sqatrowa = try, and the im-
Effinnient of tirqeres or Zepeà
(for the other dm *ho Éad d the viS-
roy were dead) Gafca appýy'd Wtifdf to
ffle the ; iM thus a church-
mu brought the war to Chat hr end his
predweffý could not atuW . e returnd,
to Spaà in 7àvýy z55o, and pr&nted the

empow with anùWm and a Wf, for à1l
which good, fervices bc was made bilhop of

Placesda.
The civil wars being'ended with the

dýath of at leaft. an hurxbtd and fifty ýap-
tam, and other commanderi -, tbe lobâci-.

carrled cin the cwqxft, alwils ruowing
the rkh country, and 1 thepoor
fo Chat at prelent the a Ow Of is 1fe&d in Aserica of a cýx:ntry thouËdUnt'ydm hundied kagtks in ý 1 ý i vkr-

thottEand dm hundred and lèventy f=
1buthward, and the nft northward. It is
to bc obkWd before we Icave this coimtry,
Char in Perg,, for five hundred lemm in
kne, fmm Tambez to Rk, ancf-ffmm
leiiem in breadth, it never thundcrý

noir mins.

P. VL

to the axt.ar at Vem Cruz berore ýr
ark'd.

have on dicir back, a 14?an frornihe tO
yet they fend f brth fSh a filthy icent, Chat
if it bè not C'ut off as Ibon as the beaft is
kffldi it fo ù*ffi all the fleffi, Chat therc

is ' no eating of iL 1 retuWd home fidl of
, a rt o Vaniin bred in the

like cmb-lice, whkh from the planCs
Èu upon* peoples, cloaths as dwy go bye
aný pierce ý into'the YM &fh, fo dàt- it te-
cuireq . much troublé and .dortdty' to'gel'
t F n- out

Swdq x7th, 1 hcard mafs in the chmh churches
of the jj*rcenarjgWý - whem therc am thà- and me-
tcen altam but ül fer ôff. lle ffionafb--- naauàe

ry- is very mean, but chey have a fLie bel-

Ir L The monaflxTy of the Fandfc=,
w 1 faw Tkeday igth, bas, large dQt-,

miorim,- and &c church. elcven al=.-,
The DamiWans coni,=t is poor, the éburch
Imall and bas nine alcam The pariffi

churc:ý'

1, l C'q't P. V t Of NEW SPAIM
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GrMEL-church iscall'd Nueîra Semora la Antigua,
L 1. or Our Lady ibe ancient. The Auguîinians

169 S. are fo poor that they have no church, but
onty a little chap The WPital of
S. ffippolitus is divigeaed into two parts, one
for men, and the other for women but
both fine.

Friday 29th, I went out to divert me,
;Lnd happening to, NSt a "t, as lie fell
he cryd out like a mm, as it were to call
the reft to his affiflance, and they flew a-
bout in fwarms crying out, fo thar they

lýem'd to cloud the fky. Then 1 lhot
two royal pheafants, a cock and a lien,, for

they always go together. The cocks fea-
thers are all black, except thofe upon Mis
belly, and a curious curl'd tufton ' his head;
the lien is of a cinnarnon colour. Thofe

C H

chey call * Griunes arc * nfié b!',Ylycr tan a

Ceafant in Europe, and ali black. Th-;r
nes are venomous to, dogt- The wiLt
turkeys here are mortil cntniies to

tamc oncs, and kill thern, %vliciicver tht:7
.Can.

1 Being near the time of iny J-Parture, D
Francis Loranz-y Roda, Knight of die oi.-
der of Sàntiago or St..7atl.,es, rccomnitýnd_
ed me to the captain of a veffel tliat

to, carry nie to Ha-ana, and gave nie Ict-
ters of recommendation to captains
Icons there, as alib a prelènt in niotiev. 1),

Aoulo de Penalofa, captain of' liorfi-5* fmt
me anothcr prefent of fivectilicats t' 'I. - 111
voyage. I féli a fit of a fcvei-, and Im(I
mule ftolen from me out of the kincr's ftablt:.ý.

-P. Vil.

-ne ataborýs voyage to the port of Havana: in the illand e Cuba.

AVING taken leave of the gover-
la nor and fiiends, on Saturday the i 4th
of December, I went aboard the veffl cal-
led the Smfflian, that came with licence frorn

Marýwao, to ýIOZ the galcons at Havana, >
and- £id, with to Cadiz. The gover-
noir added one fàvour to aU the refý which
was not to, fuffer my miàks to be open'd
at the cuftom-houfe. About noon we fell

down the WCfteM Ghannel, clofe to the caf-
de, which is litile and inconvenient as weH
for the governor as foldiers ; keeping a
very watchfül eye, becaufe of the many

fiats on all fides ; and that -it was but now
newly fettling afSr the north wind!ý' which

Mexico, whofc fornýis like a half moon,
and rnuch more out of the channel. There

is another way in on the caft for finall boats.
We got out about evening, and fbeý-2cl N.
E and by N.

Sunday x 5th, we held on the fâme coude
with the wind at N. W. the lat. 2o deg.
12 min. Monitay 16th, held the fanie
coude the wind S. E. lat .2 1 de& ir min.
Tuefday i 7th, we had a great ftorm,' which
inade the captain, fick, much mort the paf-
Iéngersý and the fame wind connnuuý& we

run to northw-ard to -avdd certain roéksý
and then M upon. a line foi Havana, the
lat 2 2 deg. 5 nîn. »edwfday 18 th, the

wind blew flormy at N. which made us
run away to E the lat. 24 deg. The fame

wind continùd T&rfday i 6th, and we kept
-upon the fame line ; but Fri4 20dl, the
wind coming to S. we ftood N. E. and by
E.being.24deg.3min.ofht. Atnight

wç ftood FL N. E. and fo continud Satur-
day 2 iff, making much way. Fàding 25

deg. 3o min. lat. which was enough to i.
void the flats, we flood for the ifland of
Cuba due E. Four hours after nkfit the0
wind blew hard at N. W. with rain, which
made us fleer E. and by S.

Sunday 22d, tuny-fifh being fem, it was
fuppced we were near land, lat. 2,5 *deg*

26. min. - Monday 23d, the wind at N. we
ran E.- S. E. and then E. and by S. findintr
the la- 25 dCg. *20 min. At night we weý
quite becalm'd ; but TuéfdaY 24th, being
Chriftmafs Eve, the wind came up at S. W.
an&drove us E. S. E. At night we were a-
gain becalm'd ; and Wenefday 25th, be-
in Cbrilmafs Day, the wind bl ng au

E. we fail'd S. E. lat. 24 ,,, owl M.
That det no body flept, the waves -bear

fo fiuiouf ly.
Tbarfday 26th, we ftteed-E.-S. E. the

wind at N. E. which drove us fibrn the land
we were m fight of, and gave us a more

refflefs night than the laft, lat. 23 deg. 17
'min. The wind coming about tor S. we

fteWd E. Friday 27th, we faw land, and
coaffed along it all day and nightý_ out

courfe E' At length WC came to an an-
chor r=r the caffle call'd del Morrol, which

is at the mouth of the harbour, for thougll'
we fied two &uns, the caftellan took rû

care to put a E&C tD ÛàWthe way into ilit:
porL

-SatUPÀq28th, a fou*' wùldblo*w'ina-,.but
of the port, would not'permit us to gét- in
till noon, and'that always upon a tack; fo
that at laft we arrivd fafe at Havana, afcer
a voyage of three hundred leagým / Ilay
aboard the veffil, becaufe there were no

inns alhom Sgftday 29th, -the wind blew
,fo furioufly ac north, chat the waves beat

over

Bucki. t
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over the caffle de Morro, and had not we ry'd s to a houfe 1 hir'd near the Gr.%tri.-
got in as W-C didl we,,-Jiad been in great SYobn de Dios. 1. 1.
danger. Mondaf ýoth, I landed and car- 1698.

C H A P. VIE

71be defériptioxi of Havana, andparticulars of teat cofixtril.

PrH E Havana is a little City, half a
JL Icague in compafs, féated in a plain, r

and in the lat. Of 23 deg. 2o Min. It is
almoft round, - enclos'd wiqgpoor low walls
on the land fide, and Zrféndéd on the o-

ther part by the water. The inhabitants arc
about four thoufand fouls, Spàniards, Mulai-
toi and Blacksl-'zxzho live moft of them in low
houfes. The wornen are beautiful, and the
nien ingenious. The governor has alfo the
title of captain gencral of the ifiand, and

adminifters juftice with the affiflance of an
affeffor, call'd a lieutenant, who is appoint-

ed by the council of the Indies. -
It is very dear livig there, for' threc

ounces of bread coft fireén grains of Na-
pks money, that is, about.three pence E'ng-

fijh ; and half a pound 'of meat le &me
price. A hen is worth a noble, and fruit
and other things proportionably; fb that a
man can fcarce live under two picces of
cight a day, elpecially when the galeons
are there. Though'the climate is tempe-
rate, wheat has not throve there fbr forne
years, and the, reafon is not known ; fb
that what comes from abtoàd tothe bakers
is dearly paid for. But this want is in forne
rneafure fupply'd by a root -calld .7ucca,
whercof they make bread, g'afing, aýd
then prcfýý it to get out a venomousjuice

there is -in it. They bake it u Ettl
carthen-ftoves, and this bread ferves not

only the poor, but the better'fort who have
largéý£àrni1ics. This root produces neither

Icave; nor feed ; but they fet bits* of it in
.the ground to grow again.

The -ifiand is thrce hundred leagues in
length from eaft to we and about dàrty
in breadth. The inhabirants are poor hav-

e no trade but tabacco and fugar. Ail
c labour fàlls upon the Blacks, of whom

their mafters exaà four.rials a day, and fix
when the ficet isthere, and at leaft three
of the women ; now what can a mifemble
Black do who has. two maffer.% as ofSn
happens? In Perm. the maflxes avarice is
gréater, for dwy fend the Black wornen to
bc got wîth child like cows, and if they
prove barren th fell them.

The city of ýàvwntl is « encoinpa£* on
two fides bý -its fafé hàrbour, which ià ' fb
deep, that 'thé; 1hîpýs anchor within a few
fteps ýf îhe fhore. . It is defended'by three
cames, the chief of them calld del Moýro,
on the, left %and of the mouch of it

IV.

kond, &,la Punia, or of ibe Point, on the
ight ; and the third" call'd only the
oot, on the right of the lae ; we ffiali

fl)eak of -them at large çlfewhere.
Friday Id, I faw the little, , but ncat

church call'd Santo Chrijîo del buen -ýage,
ferv'd by fecular priefts. Next day that
of the recolets fcated on theý beft ground in
the City, and. in ir twelve beautiful Ch

'n
M 1 and in the rnonaftery cells for fifty

'srs. The weather, which had continu'd
férene and warm as fumrner, on Thu
gth changd fo cold with rain, that
lieve the like has fcarce ever been felt in a
place lying in 23 deg. and 2 Min. of lat.

Saturday i i th, a boat arrivd in twenty Ineans of
four hours frorn the oppofice coaft of Ro- F7orida-
rida, and let alhore forne Indians of Cuyo,
fubjeffi to a Cacique, whofe name was
Cbarles. . Thefe, as well men as women,
had 'no put of their bodies cover'd, but
only i cloak before their'privities ; and
wore long hair bound behind their beads.
They were idolaters, of thofe that arc giv-

en not only to idlenefs, but to all abomi-

,n 1 able vices. They were alloýed to trade in
hopes to convert them, becaufe their prince,

or Cacique, had confented to reccive four-
teen Fiancif>can millioners into his country.
Their chief cémmodity is fifh ' ; forne littie

amber th find along the lhore ; tortoifer
fliells, an7a fort of fcarlet birds to keep

In ca . ges, for their colour call'd cardinals.. Monday i3th, a finall, veiTel frorn -7a-
maicai brought the news of the. peace con-

cluded betwixt France and the cdnfederates.
We dn ejday 15 th' ' 1 heard rnafs in the church
of S. Clare, which has féven al= well
adom'd. The rnonaftery will contain an

hundred religious wornen and fervants, who
arc there clad ' blew. q

.Tburjday i 6th, the chefts of 'picces of
cight began to be.put aboard the galeons,
the. d ind éach, and

OZ 
thouf

the' réirC h . , in all amounting to
thirty millions, as .well belonging to the
king asmerchants, for goods fold at the
fair of Porto Bello; carryd On berween the
traders of Seve and thofe of Lima. The
great fàith thefe iraders repôfe in one ano-

thér, is very remarkable; for,.,when once
agreed about *the. price, they interchange-

ani d iver one another the bales of goo4abl el* *
cheffi of pieces of cight, withour fée-

ing any thing of the-contents, but givin&1 6. X entire
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courfé. of my travels, and fec the curioides
1 had, _among whom was D. Cbarles Soic-
-inavor, knight of the order of Calatrava,
anà Oydore, or judge, of Santa Fe, to wholil
an incredible accident happen'd.

This 'gentleman went, by order Or his A
court, to reccive informations againft them.uk2"3:-'
governor of Caribagena, for having deli- reae,
ver'd up that place to die Frencb, and cir-

ried along witli hiffi the gavernor of Sý;jta
Maria to put into his plaS. Hecoin,,
alonc into Caribagena, becaufe the gover.
nor of Santa Maria, who was more craftý,

remain'd wîthout to fée what the tvent
would bc, began to ýrocecd with more ri-

gour than was convenient, without fhewinc
his commiffion ; whercat the governor ot

the place beina, highly offended, as thinkincCD 0 ZD
he had, defended it as bemme a good foldier
and man of honour, that is, as lon(Y as

Prwas praEdcable ; he in the night fectired
the Oydore, notwidiflanding he laid hand on

his fword, and call'dfor aid and iffiftance:
thus the judge, inftead of imprifoning, w-as

imprifoned, and his commillion taken fi-orn
him, inftead of rcmoving the other from his
poft. That fâme night, after he had been
twenty-four hours executing his commiffion,
he was put aboard a litde boat, without

any other provifion but biféuit and fornc
fruit, not being allowd to take his own

eqwpage. Thus the governor of Cartbj-
,gena fent bim to the governorof

to bc kept as a diftýrbr-r of the peace,, dil
the king were inform'd of the matter. Thc
govemor of Santa Maria, who *as twoleagues off 'd,, hcarinZ what had haPp=

fied, to plc-rm t being feizd. The poor

U endernan was much concern"d at týis'acci.
ent ; notwithftanding the governor, inftbd

of fending him to the caftle, keptlim in
his, àwn houfe with verycivil entertainment.
This gave me an opportmty to acquaint
him, * with my misfortunes, thô' I had newr
been imprifon'd,.but undefaveffly perkci-
ted. 

: 1

Tkeday 28th,,I heard n" in the church
of S. _7ôbh deDios,' which is fmaU, and ILis

nîne altus ;, the rýq;nafte * aIfb-JinýI,
and the hofpital ý is for irio7cdPers il reve-
nue is twelve th&ijâýdp=es of eight.

On Saturday the ift -of Feruay, ariivd
the loýg-;,Îa'd-fîor v'eýicl,' ývith provirons
fo*.the eéa, being feventççn hundred Zuin-
tals, or ýan huhdred Weet ôf biléuit fix

hm*e load of m4, filh aâd ý«her ne-1 1, îcéý; for itke.1Tuef4a Ký ý the erm!Cýge -o
. y 4à,

S. 7à»iés,' a cimrcli Wt by the 'biffinn,
withiý"ihe*walh-'of.diý.qtys or, own

a. d ' don
farticu'i. *. Cvoi ati.d with
an, ýpartmçnt for ýiM, Co' kdre to, fome-

ximes. Wednefdàj -5tý' I faw ýthe cà*fùc 0 The ý1t
'Êýsf 

7f
t&_ Point, wliiéh is very finM, ý,a Id býr

baftions.
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GEMFL-cntffe credit to the written particulars they
LI. deliver to one another ; for afSrwards the
69 8. bales and chefts arc open'd in the prefence

of publick notaries ; if they find any thing
amifsý the companies of Seville and- L- âna

are to make all good. This y'ear'thc corn-
pany of Linja-traders paid five thoufand pie-
ces of cight for goods found over and above
in the bales at the foregoing fair. The
farne is praEtis'd at Acapulco, when the &a-
leon cornes from Manda.

Therc was alfo deliver'd to the mafter of
plate (which is an officer aboard the ga-
Icons, who had charec of all the plate and

A rich jewels) aboard the admiral, a pearl weigh-
Pearl. ing, fixty grains, fhaped like a pear, by

F Francis de la Fuente, a .7efuit, to bc deli-
ver'd to the king., This pearl was taken
at Panaina, in the king7s ifland, by a Black
belonging to a prieft, who being rich, would
not tell , it to the prcfident of Panama for

fifty thoufarid pieces of det, 'nor to the
viceroy of Peru for féventy thoufand, both
of "ern being to fend it to the king, but
faid, He would carry it Io bis inajejîy bimfeýr
Beinc, come to Porto BeUo with the pearl,
which he caWd la Perfepida, or ibe Perle-

cuted, he therè died before he went aboard,
and therefore committed it to thc care of
the aforefaid F. Puente, who told me Itwas

larga-than that caWd la Peregrina, but
fornewhat duller. The Black had his liber-
ty for his reward.

There w ent aboard the g-deons twen
doèlors of Peru, being the fons of ýpaniar2
and Indian women, going to couri.for pre-
ferment; and' the leaft that every one of
'-ern carried was thirty thqufand, pieces of
èght.

Cotorreras Mnday 20th,,going abroad a fhoo
and G - I kill'd a great many of thofe -birds the
cama!jas> y
birds. call Colorreras. of 'cm have black

and green fcathen-, and others blue ; others
black and green wings ;ý.their breafts red,
and half the, hcad* White. They are.not

amifs to eat. Remming home, 1 killbd
two Gýaca.nàUas, which, tho' they -do not

talk, arc féi fincly colourd, that the belt
pencil can fcarce equal . 'em. The country

is very delightful, being fidI of little hou-
les with gardens and Jàrms, where thère is
no want of Inefian fhàt. 1. found a -fort of
friails verv lame, like the' fea-fiaUs. 'Fri-

-daV 2 4th,' 1 Ëw the chûrch- and monaftery
oÉ the 4uguflinians ; tiie -ffl hm âim=
little altars the latter, . yery poor dormiçoý
ries. - 'Sundày' 2 6th, I was at the mother-

church of tbe' city, where -the bifhop èffi-
ciates with the clergy belongingtoit, hîs
refidencé bein 'at itedna, thô' the 'cathe-
dral is ai Cuba, where- the * canons reride. I

IpCnt fOMe'hOUrS On MOday 2 7th,ýwith > the1 rnor 'of the ifland, and .lèveral cherovc
gentlemen« that delighted - to hear me, dif-

A

Fmit of
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Saturday 2 2d, die captain of the

. 1 QF,%l r i.
zas, that is, of die féveral trades belongino,
to die building of fhips, reprefented to the

admira], that the fliips being higher built
than men of war, 'twould bc fénding of
thern to, bc loft, if they went out under-

loaded, as die deputies intended to dg.
Hercupon, 'on Sunday 2.3d, therc was 'a

council lield of all the fea-oflicer's, where
they concluded that the hold ni, uil be weil

flow'd, that die vefféls might lie lower in
the water ; a determination of juci,,ý who
fpoke for theïr àë',M intereft, but that could
not bc approyeof by èic council of the
Indies, wliic,âlad oraer'd, thaï the &-ileons

fhould not bc loaded widi merchandifé.
The admiral therefore, having on Alk mdiV
24th acqtýiinted the captains of the galcons
and the deputies of the merchants, that it

was convenient for the king's férvicý (or*
rather for th& own ) î1îat the galeons fhould

bc more loaded, it began to bc ve.ry dili-
gently put in executionon TiýedaY 25th,
the time appointed for failing drawin-
near.

MondaY 3d of Marcb, I faw the caffle caffle del
del Morro, built upon a rock, on the leftmo,,,-
of the mouth'of the harbour, 'which it de-
fends with a platform of eleven pieces of
cannon, call'd the pojAý,'which lie level
with the water : there are in all'a'bout fifty-
ffire guns in ' the caffle. The, ditch about

it is' cu' out' of the rock, andfifl'dby the
Ica. Abuadance of the birds they caU Car-

.4îîna1jbdýj brought ýver eorn Élorida, 1
faw the 0 1ý belonging to, the galcon give

ten plecEicight apiece for forne of 'cm,
ed fii for the woA. 'Upgn!computati6ý,

'Ùicy laid, there fia'd* been cighteérî.thoufand
pieces of eight laid out'upon thofe fbýl'îfhý
birc14 notwitbfL-iidirg the dcplorýble lofs/
of Caribagena', and the cxpenýve delay of

keeping the flect« thrS years in .4me;icà.
Saturd.y 8 th, proclamation was made, fôr-

Wdding any that Wonjed to the flect to
Ri , * H4ý a . of death ;,,"and

,y îný aýa ùpon p in
in the evening a cannon was fired, to,,warn
all abo'rd., . 1'. ' 1'., / /

D. Ferdinand Cbacoa. having gcneroufly
Ven me in, ý,ý

f , hy : . ègralis aboard his ga-
cý hé re t ctagùjidà!y?th'fb

.p 1 a » AGndà* âb c eMI ý ,my qui
ic cv ets,

wbo h;ýà r d * ikèir pay, îrah . away.
I»uef4 'i i th','-l tooký kave of , nýy friendsý
and Pr, ovided fw.=éats. for mY voyage.

CHAP.

CHAP. V111- , Of,.N, £;ý
baftions. Monday Toth, going to virit the

caftellan D. Anloiq de Roxas, 1 had the op-
portunity of fîý_eing the :âflle thýy. call ibe
Fort. Its compafs is fmaU, but it lias four
good baffions, and a platfbrrn towards the
port, well fumifh'd with brafscannon.

Suitday x 6th, the admiral made procla-
rnation by found of trumpctý that the flect
fhould fail on the x ith of thé next month;
and, that all perlons rnuft-& aboard on the,
Sth. TueAyiSthbyhisorder'twaspro-
hibited, upon pain of death, for any boat
to go out of the harbour, for féar the ene-
rny fhould have notice that the gulcons wer 'rcady to fail ; notwithffanding, the depu-
des of the company of Séville, not liking the
admirai, ufed afi rnean to obftruâ his Lil-
ing. News had been bro it befort from
.7amaica of the conclufion the peace with
France, and a veffel from. the Canary iflands'
brought the confirmation of iL -

Fmit of There are t wo f=*cular forts of fruit at.
Umx,4 Havama, whic o nor grow elfewhere

one is Uke a bc=, call'd Guanavana, gr=
without, and bas forne thom pri Mes

within, made up of white mo7els of an un-
plçafant tafte, between fweet and four, with
fome ftoncs _- the trec is as big as that which

bears the Awnas. The offier' fort, caWd
Cansito, is exa& like an orange on the
outfide, and wiL ' bas a white and red
pulp of a fWeet tafte. The tr= à as taU
as a pear-trec ; the Icaf on ihe'one ûde is
green, and on the other of a cinnamon Co'-
lour., Of European fi7uit there grow quin-
cesý oranges, lémons, pomegranates, and
odier forts.

bà The mountaim are full of wild boars,tub. cows, hor1csý and rnules.. Of birds there
are abundance, *efpeciall parrots,'and par-
vidges bigger thin qu with blue heads*;
and, as for thofe that are fit fbi, the cage,
th.cre's great plenty of thofe they call, Cbdm-

Frid.y zxfý th= arriv'd a bark from
Matacumbe, a fmall illand jân the coaff of

1;7o.-ida, with five FrancYcansý wh6 in X-
venèer before bad býc&ZPéit for' by the,pe Cbarles, as niiiDon=, andCaci W=

rince cex'd ý p4ed Sý 6eriàg, out an
111-tim z=1, : tqý maké a pàxxàfioa'. jý Ùie

night befom the terni' le of ýhç 40an, idolà-
who Bgd at but, came

ý.ut ýand'abufcd
the friers, drivih MW

thçir. cqtery, 0 WcS or-
to g6 âway h naked, toý

Al N,
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in length, and bet%ýeen cighteen and twen-
in breadth, . is ve7dangerous, by rea-

lyon f the violence o the current, and the
great number of iflands about it, which is
the caufe that many Nps have been loft,
believi-w thev were out of it. When the

__ is 7air, ;hey run diW it in lirrle aboýe
twenty-four hours ; but 'tis, abiolutely im-

poffible fbr Nps bound for the Iiidiés, by
realon of the force of the current.

Being come into the gulph de las 7egwas,
or of Mares, we fteeid N. and by E.
Before fun-fet, a Np m;ide a fign that they
faw land, which made aU found, and they

found firft twenty-five, and then thi fà-
thom. T&rfday 2oth, the wind SI WC

fteer'd N. E. the weather being bad be-
caufe of the Equinox. Friday 2 Ift, WC

fteeed E. and by N. the wind blowing
hard at S. which parted our Ihips, fb tÈýt
on Saturday 2-2d, of twelve that we weré at
the firfý only féven were to bc feen ; the
lat. 28 deg.1 3o min. becaufe we had made
but litde way. Sunday 23d, the wind blew

hard at N. which made us nin E. and byS.
WC were inform'd by one of the féven vef-

fels, that le admiral, with the reft of the
fhîp!sý after the florm, had fteed N. E.

whereupon our galcon commanded as ad-
miral ; lat. 29 degr. 45 min. The wind
being contrary, made us lie by all night,
and before noon On MOftday 24th, to run

i E.- N. E. the wind at S. E. TUefday 25thli
r held on the fa-me courfè.
f Wenefday 2 6th, the wind carne m S. W.

1 yet we held the lame courk M get more
. to northward ; the lat 3 1 deg. 20 min. At
i night we ma4c good way ; but 9'burfday
t 27th, before noon, , we wge quite bc-
e calmd.
à Havin& loft fight of cm merchants Nps,
* our captain, D. Pedbwnd Cbacon,,call'd the
* other capudns aboard him, and ordeed 'cm

to follow his flag let up on the mizen, îbc.
* admiral and vice-admiral gvne fý6-n
* us. becaufe foine dangu Z lrd on the
'Le cSft of Porigga4 and appoinced the beft

of the merchants to command as vice-adrni-
n ral, fmce-om aàed -as admhýà11, and this

r. notwiffiffiiàdiiii all Ûùps at'Havanà -have
ke their infhixons hoW;,to fià im café, théy

9 flxxdd*be.-part-ed. The lat 3 1 deg. So min.
g SatqE44X 29ih, we àWd . N. JE. thcwind.
r &!M ' SundaY30thfimedE.andbyN.
)e and then E N. E. the wînd at S. the là.
re 3 3 &W-

Df Being near the Bermitdas,,which lie in
es P deg. 3o min. and--R>ur huridred and fixty

Icagues

T H E flect being under fail, I wéntaboard on liVednefday i 2th, in the
afternoon. Tburfdayx3ththewam-

ing-picce being fired, all the galcons weigWd
anchor agaîn, and the adrniral, by fun-
rifing, made way out of the harbour. She

to, get her o Being out of the harbour,
fhe falutrd the caffle del Morro with féven
guns ; the merchant-fhips fol]Wd, and
then our gakon, . which faluted that they
cal] ibe Fort with lèven guns, and was an-

fvîqff'd with fix; and then the caffle del
Morro with fix, and was anfwWd with the

lâme number. We coafted along all day,
to gîve the vice-admiral and the fhîp call'd
Garai rime to corne up with us. At night
it blew a Rorm., which oblig7d us to lie up-

on a tack.
Friik i4th, we wa twenty leagues

froin Havana, but the two aforemention'd
galcons not appearing, we flood back

again ; and, meeting the Garai, underftood
ffie came out wîth the viS-admirul, but
had parted in the ftonn, which made us
ftand our courfe again. A woman being
found aboard in man's clothes, and there
being no poffibility of fetting her afhor,
lhe was left among the other women.

Saturday x5th, the wind E. we fleeed
N. N. E the lat. 2 3 deg. 4o min. Su«.
Jay i 6th, the wind N. W. we fteeed N
E and then N. N. E. lat. 25 deg. whiâ
is the latitude of the point caH'd Cabeza d
los Mm-Cros, and entrance of the chanel o

Babama, fbrrWd by the aforelàid point an(
los Crt)vs, or litile ffluk. In this plac
the galeons the year befire wei in fuch ý,
terrible florm, the ir was in September, tha
they had all like to have been 1oftý fom
of 'cm rcturred to Havana unmafted, ani

others had much ado to clear the watz
with féveral pumps. About evening iv

diféoveed the îmaH ifiands de los Cxnmw
The wind came to E. which niadè us fo
N. N. L and then N. MOàY 17th, til
wind S. E. we fteeed the lâme c=f, tl

lat. 2,6 deg. 3o min.
* At night it blew hard, and fimmf c

Tuefday i S th, ar N. N. E lat. 27 deg
4o min. The night was as uneafy as tl

.laft. The wind being N. E. on »Iédwf&
i gth, we fteeed N. N. W. and comir

about at noon. to E N. E we almed oi
courfé to N. The lat. was fmind w 1

2 8 degrees ; wherefore the admiral gai
notice by firing a gun, that we wem out ý

thechanel. This chand, béng cightylcagu
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m..,,; We ran E. with the wind at É, -CE Ni E L-
but in the afternoon lay by, by reafOn Of LI.
thr contrary wind ; as we did on T;,urfdqv 169 8.
17th. Friday i8th, fteerId E. the wirà f.ý
S. thelat..39deg-30min- Saurdayrgth,.
held the fame courfe, with the wind ar
S. S. E. SU nday 2oth, kept upon -the fâme

line, with liffle wind, die lat. 39 deïy. 4o,
min. Monde 2 ift, ran E. and by N. the
wind S. the lat. 4o deg. 5'min. TiteAy
2 2 d, the lame' wind and courle. We fiitt
heard a gun, and chen faw the auntient fer

up at the ftern of a fhip that, had made
ahead to diféover land, which caus'd great

joy: yet WC could not make near to land,
by reafon of the calm ; nor on ý7;tefday 23 Ci,

becaufe the wînd was contrary ; wherefore
we la by, in fier of the iflands of Cuei-j4z
and res, four hundred and cighty leagues

dîftant from die Bermudas: that of Cuer-ja
is not inhabited, but ferves to graze the
cattle of the Poriagitere, who live in die

ifland of Rores> which is no bigger, but
more fruitful. We being to pal% thro' a
chanel three leagues in breadth, made by
the twà inands, could not advance a ftep all

TburAy, Friky, and Saturday, the 24th,
i5th, and 26th. This laft day, before
noon, we diféover'd a fail, which prov'd
to bc an Englijb pink, bound for Yamaica,
and confirm'd the news of the peace. All
the reft of the day, and Sunday 2.7th,, we
layfW]inthelat.of4ideg. Atnightwe

fleer'd fouth, and fb on MOnday 28th, till
we came to 4o deg. 5 min. lat. Then we

lay ftill without ffirring Tuefday 29th, and
WeneAy 3oth. 0

Tburfday the i ft of Miy, the mînd blow-
ing very liard, we'lower'd our main-top-
maft. Friday the 2d, upon oblervation,

WC found we were driving back againft our
wills, towards tL- Indics, by reafon of the

contrary wind, caus'd, as the pilots would
have it, by 'the laft quarter of the moon.
The fame wind blowino, haýrdcr on Salur-
day the 3d, and not being able to lie by,
WC let it drive us to the S. W. What was
a violent wind before, grew up into a

dreadful'florm, fo thar the ivaves broke
over the galeon ; and WC being in ci., ngler

of perifhing, there were nothing'btit prayers,
ficyhs, and weeping, but it foon 1) fs'd over.

SundaY 4th, tho' the wind was abated, ftill
it blew liard againft us, which made us fleer

fouth, havinc, upon obfervation found the
lat. 40 deg. 5 min. All die fhips werc
féatter'd in the ftorm, and therefore we lay'
byforthemandtokeepourladrude. The
rain at night laid the E. S. E. wind, which

had plagued us for fifteen days ; yet tho'
the wind blew fair at S. W. ive did not fail
till Monday 5th, becaufe of the Ihips thar
were ftray'd. Having diféover'd five of
ern, WC hoifted the top-fýtil, and ftter'd E.

6 y Bciq

Icapes from HavanaýÈhc foldiers and gun-
ners began to bc exercied, for fýarof.rneet-

ing any enerny. ' The ifland Bermuda bc-
longs to die EngliA, is laid to bc very low,
ten Icagues in length, and fruitfül: WC left
ir to the fouthward. Monday 3 1 ft, fteerd
E. and by N. the wind S. W. the lat- 3 3
deg. 40 min.

5rujeay the i ft of ,pril, we held the
fâme courfe ; the lat. 34 degr. 13 mIntues.
tFedneray 2d, the wind ai: N. and the vice-

idmiral.'s maft failing, we lay by for him
to repair it. The cold was vcry fharp,

which made fome gentlemen' who were
clad in filk, and had no cloaks, fare but

hardly. The lat. being found to bc 34. deg.
3 2 min. , we fleer'd E. and at night, the
wind failing us, S.

77urfdaY 3d, the wind being E. S. E. WC
fteer'd N. E. and by E. and then E. N. E.
Friday 4.th, we made good way with the

finie wind, and found the lat. 34 deg. 4o..
min. ' At night the«wind blew liard, and
the féa beating in at the port-holes, abun-
(lance of goods were wet. Sunday 6th, the

wind ar N. W. and then at N. WC fteer'd
E. N. E. the lat. 35 deg,- 40 min. At night
our galeon gave notice to the reft, that lie

ilter'd his courie, by reafon of the contrary
wind ; but it blowing frelh on MondaY 7th,

at S. we fteerd the fame couÉfe as before;
as we did Tuefday Sth. Wednefday gth, the,

wind continuing, we fail'd E. and by N.
the lat- 3 7 dcg- 10 min-

Tburfday ioth, WC having notice by a
gun fir'd, that a fafl was féen, our galeon
made towards lier, and found lier Duicb,

bound horne from Curazau. The latitude
3 7 deg. 3 o min. we fteerd the fame courfý
with the wind at S. W. At night we made

much way, and the farne on Friday i i th,
the wind beinLy fair. Satùrdayi2thbefore
day, the wind blew hardatfouth, then
carne to N. W. and was a great ftorrri at
night.

Sunday i3th, the merchants endcavour'd
to perfuade captain Citacon tlutt lie might
fafely deviate froni the kingg's orders, which

were, to run up to 42 degr.- of lat. fince
there- was a peace with France, and there-
fort the reafon Wh 'y that courfe was appoin-
ted, had ceas'd ; and the rather, becaufe
the merchant-fliips being difablect, could

not follow the galeon in that latitude, where
the ftorrris arc more violent. All the pi-
lots and captains being confulted upon the
matter, 'twas agreed in favour of the mer-

chants, not to exceed 4o degrecs of latitude
about the iflands Cuer-e and Rwes. Our
latitude dien was 39 deg. io min. Monday
i 4th, the lat- 3 9 dég. i i min. we were all
day.bocalrdd, as alfo on Tkýýy i 5th, till
afwrnoon, when the wind came up at S.S. E.
andwefteer'dE. Wednejdayi6th, inthe
. VOL. IV.
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GEMEL- c C e r li n 1 -= gthom be Nazarene wasLI. -ft a tMèafféocellýdtther' we -U 'Çr
1698. cafl ' - They told us, ihat býipZ' ý!âr

to fîn7.Ljufý four purnps éoùld not kçCp
her above w;gér, 'flic call'd"f(or heli 1!

two odiei thips com!ýg up to her, av 'd tfie
men and money, and theh fii-edh* er. Qo l
be prais'd,-l ýient not aboard her, as ý'I'had
d'fil'n'd.

We fteer'd E. with the wind at S. W.
on 7riefd(jy'6th, but that 

us at night'and coming to S. on fffekfý4%,, we riin E.
and by N. A greàt fhçýý& ýf raÏn in the

night quite lalý, t'lie wind,. ' ýnurfilay Sth,
we alcrain diféover'd the illands of Cue
and 1ý7ores, from whicli we 1-àà been d'rove
an hundred lea- es, -and holding on pur
courfe S. E. ahrthen E. fýun'd our tel .'
in the felf-fame ptice where we had been
fi fteen days before. Being' now fo near Eu-

1 began ro find my félf befter of the
PâLx that had troubleà me five cars' catWd
by the rnighty heaf I had eni;ýd.l' The
Jar. tipon obfervation, was ebund to bc
4o degr. 9 min. NVe were becalm'd aU
midriight; but Friday gth, we . madè 1 w
with the wind at N. and again at E. S. E.
At ni-ht, for fear of land, wle fteerd N.
and by E. licing in the lat. 39 de-. 5o' in
Saivrday i oth, fleer'd S. S. E. the wind bc-
ing F. About noon we diféov,'ýà thcý
ifland of Fayal, which, they fay, .is very -
fruîtfül ; the Jar. gg degr.'i5 min. We

coafted along the foutli fide of theý ifland,
becaufr we could not -on the north ride,'the

wind being contrary. After midnight we
lay by, for fear of being acyround. Sunda
i i th, making much way towards, E.
with the wind it N. E. we pafs'd by the

ifland Pico, belonging to the king of Por-
well inhabited, and fruitfül , in wheat

and *feveral forts of -Euro ii ftuit. We
werc hm.-ili-n'd at nio,ht. Mondaj i zth,
the Nvind coming . up at N. we fteer"a E.
and bv S. and afterwards E. S. E. 1u

1 
ef-

iiiiv 1 Ith, fail'd E. and then E. S. E. the
wind corning to N. Eý the lat. 7 dC-. 20

ni i ri. i 4th, fteerd E. S.E. and
F. finding the lat. to be .1-6 deg. 56 min.'

15th, WC made little way upoa.
th- firne point', the wind being northerly,
.. nd ]av by it nig-ht, bcéaulé the wind was
contrary. Fridav i Éth, at break of day,'

WC faw two Ený,,iij7 men of war among us,
botind agiinfi: the S2-ee pirates. Wc lay

by, thýý lat. -ý5 deg. 3o min. Saturday
17th, we ft-er'd N. E..the wind being
E. S. E. and l'Qind the lat. g 5 deg- 3 6"min.
-Mle made but little way.; and Sunday 18 th,
the wind quite fell, vhich gave opportuni .

ry for a proceffion to Èe made aboard, and
prefendy after it the wind blèw fair at S.
which carricd us E. N. E. Monda.y igth,
the wind S. W. we fleer'd E. N. E. to te-

cover the loft jgtýwje; .qd» -becaufe WC
made $.od Muy, (4C. ,ÇýP.Mýn recý'd the
oïder hé had ;iý,en of lhortening tj;ýé
aUowaýcîýf t tg

'àt the helm cry'd out, , thg the rudder
Îouch'd m'und, rbich pur 4 ýgô a greatfi i-ffit ; Yome faid WC were * ulým

the flatsý
but the pilots denyýd ir, faying, the -Bats

wcre 44-:two leagues beyond the igarid of
St. MaYý Qthers. faid, it had beecili ýn

« others, *'ýthý-.it we hO pý£-,.d
oýcr a wh-de as fhe lay aflSp ; -but h£3ý
tË*t: theý eme had happçn'd to the other

fllips,> it cýn.&m'4 the of the earth-
1ý . op4on

quake.
Tiýefdqy 2oth, it raidd, and thr.ý *the

wind cai;c to N. W. and WC fteer'd E. N.
E. At night it blew a àorm, ýhich made
us lie 'undeî aý fore-fail, and it lafied tâj

JýedveA - 2 1 ft Aftcr thar, we were bc-
calm'd, and îhen drove fqrward by aîtrSg

S. W. àalé-ý " At night it biew S. S. E. and
wefteer'd£.andbyN. TkUrf4'22dwe

fleer'd E. X. E. theý lat- 37 dcgr. 2 min.
Friday 23d, wè lay athwart the wind with-
out any cloth abroad, beriufe the wind was

çontrary. The pilots dilputed about the
diftance ftom land, and the moft fàvourý,_
ble opinion was, rhar wC were fifty leagues

from cape St. Pincent. We continued in
the famepofture till Saiurday 24th, at noon,
thý lat. 3 7 deg, 40 fia. afterwards WC fteer'tl
S. and by E. îather than. lie always in the

fame place. SiaidaY 25th, the order- began
to be put in execution, to. Rve every man
f1ý ounces, of biféuit a day, with a imail

meafüre of ý water,.'whiçh radier encreae d
than qucnçh'd thirft. At night it pleafed
G 0 D tý fâew. his'mercy on us, fending a
M E. V ffl-d, wliich'allow'd us to, fteer E. S.
E. and ýio'eýay. z 6th, in, the morning, we
could "lie E. and by S. the Jar. 3 7 dtzz,. 15
min.. 'the fâme courfe was 1eld atniglit,
and Tuefday 27th till noon*; when finding
the lat. -6 ýW. 50 min. -we fteer'd E. the
pilot reckoning we weM forry léaguçs.frorn
cape St. rincent,, and his mate but, thirty. .

Thar night, and aU Wed-vefýay .2sth, we
f;til'd E. and by N. th.c wind . at N. N. W.

a ImalLeeffél . keeping ah.cad and - lowxling
all the way; thclat. 36 degr. 40 ni-In.
Two hours before fun-fet. we diféovcrid -a
fmall NPý. - which told us lhe. was Freuàý,>'
bound fi-nm Breft . to the ifiand Midera.
SOOP after, WC faw, four ý veweâ.,rnore fland-
ing týc fat-ne courfe wc àidy whermpgn Our -
captain caufed the guns. ( being abour. fifty

to :) to be, m#ç ready, 1brafs piec nd the
de& clearld, Of and -, OtÎer
enctimbrance. 1'htrcýwas muck conWin,
in fl:ýwing fo. many . chefis-, and bupdjes as
lay aboýé ' thçg 1 lie :fiMWd 0 all. , perfen&
with arms and- ammunitiopý and.,,afr«w
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at niglit lie -1ceptlights The'liëft was, thirt în threc days ýnIne P"I- GI:,

bc= ch= ftý aU his c'reik in a lots coul&.ýnot ýdecide what land; W ýwas. -or
nef4 having heard five guns firèd one afici _'how fàr from Cadiz,,thô, itwa% their nat-M

another, whidh gave odce Mt . our foil. Then we clifcavèr'd a fail, which be-ý>ý
Nps were clofeý-aftem of us.'-«" A-11 tlýýs ing calld in by a flat from the adiiiiril,

beinr, in order, ý;e expeâed the five Ibips put up French colours, and, anfw-r'd.'.witli a
ander our and -then held on our gun then the Frencb iluted-ýýwýîth fe-
couf-r. ven, ýýd

Tv"uiAv 29th wc'fifl'd E. and by N. The French captain piéIý 1 nted. th. ii(âtiiiral
and týcn'E. N.Î. tie wind at N. W. with forne refreffiment, faying, lie-came out

We underflood thofe fhips' were friends, of Cadiz the day before on purl5ofe to mcet
bound from the north for Ca(ýz.. .N o ob- him, becaufe lie wa' hourl y expeâcd in the

fervation was taken. Before nialit we faw city. He added, he had thât rnorýing

threc fhips, which again put our cralcon in- fpoke -with the captain ýof a TuK-fl fhip of
to an alarni ; but'Fiidýv 3oth, being corne fifty guns, of ivhom lie underftôod tlictr
ncarer, we found one of 'em was ouradmi- were two more at cape St. Vincent. The
ri], and the other two the galcons of Ovilla Frercb fliip bore us company li;.ivinû;
and Garay, parted. from us in the ftorm thirty-fix guns ) wë fteerin,,, E. and 'bi N.

above tvý months before. The merchant- and then E. N. E. Two meffehes were
fhips falutcd thcni with five guns, were an- lent before in, the rcnderwith two Incquem,

fwer'd with three, and return'd the lilcý--num- one for the king, die athtr for the India
ber; then the admirai gave one, and the houfe. We held on our coutfe to-vvards

merchants did the fa me. We were inforrn'd land E N. E. and afrer midnièt. bMn to
that the admira], coming ont of the chanel feund, as is ulùal, to find out on %ý,h.rt part
of Babama, fprung er fore-maft aridmain- of the co2ft of Cadîz we, were. »édneray
top-maft, and had lier fprit-fail carried into 4th,, fteer'd firft E. M E. aM dicin S. E.
the féa, by the violence of the wind, and to.get into the bay of Cadiz. We.left the
therefore had lain by eight days to refit, land of Rata, bel Ying to the DuIze of, kp,
beingalmoft ready to return unto the In- Arcas, on the left, and aburidance of fhIps
dies. We flrerd E. the wind at W. -the that 13,y at anchor in the bay. - At laft,
lat-36deg.35min, Saturday.gôthf.iil'd GoD bc prais'd, we ca:rne-to an anchor
E. and thcn E. and by N. the wind- N. néùr the Piaalri, having fail'd fbur . hun-
Finding the lat upon oblervation ý6 degr. dSd and fi 1 es from Bermitdas and
i i min. and perceiving the current hadraft diirmen hun referom Havana, in'-eihtý-
us off from, 36 dÇ9ý 30 min. the lat. of Cà- four days., All Caýîiýe rejoiced, forgttting

diz, wc flcerld at night E. N. E. the lofs of féveral millions« by the fac-itig
Sungay the i ft of Yune, when, according of Cariba '.'not on] the' houles, but

to thý pilots account, we thought our felves the fkeples bèing adorn'd *ith colourS fet
near land, wc faw notýjng of -ir - wc fourid up; and alfthe fliore coveed'with a.,rnui-
the lat. 3 6 deg. 14 min. and foon after a. fhip titude of peopfe come dôwn to fee uý, the
fired a gun, to give notice they faw land, BeIký thi-buàh6ut* âll the cit'y' riging, to

which was vM joyful news to, us. We eccho-the people«sj'o*ý.-' Béfvre thé inchôrs
perceiv'd the current fet S. E. fince we had weie dropp'd, I went afhoré in a boat,
got but three minutes to northward. Mon- Icaving all my equipage behind, know-
?Jay 2d, we could not approach the land ýy in- it could not be carried off till the In-

iýafon of the contrary wind, which was E. dulio was fettled, which is a compofition
indthereforewefteer'dN. Wernadelit- for the kin&s duties. I took a room in

de way-that night, and Tuefday 3d were an inn, to recover my felf after my paft
becalm'd, but before, noon the wind came fufferings.
up at S. and fêt us forward for the fhore.

rW

-P

CHAP. X.

N-rbê' -deféription of the i7a-;d and cit), of Cadiz, and an accoulit of 'wbat
tbe, autliorfrw during bis abode there.

cajuz de- IIE ifland of Cadiz was firft calld
lunes ijIand, on account of a temple
there dedicated to lier ; after thar, it had

the name of Gadir) and Gades, and laffly
corruptly came to bc call'd Cadiz. The

city is feated to the porthward of the ftreight
ç)f Gibraltar, in 36 degr. 30.Min. latitude.

The port may be faid to be
frequented in Euro . Ve of the moft

pe, it being a place where
fhips touch going to, or iicturnhicr from, the
Levant, from the coaft of Africk, the Eaji
and Weft Indies, and thofe of the ftreights
bound into the ocean. The dty is in an
ifland; for on the caft fide, that is towards

the
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GEMEL- the continent, it has a chanel chat joins the twelve millions aboard there iWas hopes
L 1. waters of the bay with thole of the main of recovering the plate, being in fuch dioal

1698. oceanoverwhichisamoftbeaudful bridge; water, but'the goods werè A 1ýoil'd.
Ley-.4 its fhape îs irregular, the length eafi and had ufed A endcavôurs to corne abozrd

weft, and the breadth north and Ibuth; yet that fliip, but it pleàs'd Go ii, for my
not above half à league in compa1sý and Épod, I did noturevail. »ednefikv i Sthý port sf

that not at all enclosY wîth a waH. Thé' the count carri me in his boit to Poriii,,.y, two leagues ftom Cadi Thisfinall, 'tis'vaffly rich, ýand the buildings, Si. Ma r zz.
as well pubUck as private, not inférior to place, and the country about ît, belongs

many in Europe, but the ftrects. arc ill- î, to the duke of Medina-celi; 'ris much lýr_
lhap'd and crooked. The. ifiand, tho' but ger than Caàiý, the ftreets bandforner, as
three miles in length, is very plentifid, and arc alfo the great houles. Lying weft of

fupply'd with aU forts of flefh, fifh, and the bay of Cadiz, upon an inlet of the fea
fruit, and moft delicious bread, all brought that runs two leagues up the country, to flicges, but at a monaftery of Cari&tftans, caU
from the neighbouring-villa 'd Car uja e
dear rate, fo that a man caii't live under a Xeres, 'tis inhabited by very rich mer-
picce of cight a daý:' chants. Friday 2oth, the courit carried

Forts. On the caft fide. of it is a imall caffle, me aboard Monfieur Coeilogon, who coin-
call'd Si. Calberine ;and two forts, call'd manded ten Frencil men of war, and* re-
los Puwales, upon the bay ; one of 'cm on ceivd us very honourably, treating the corn-
the ifland Mata Gorda, eother near Il and tea, -which the Spez-
Real, or'Port Royal, both ô em encom- idards did not like. Thence we went out
pafs'd with water. The bay is about eight as fàr as the Puniales, to ke a veffel come
leagues in compafs, and deep enough every from the Wejl-rndïes, which, to my c,reat

wherè; but the dwellings aU about, and fatisfàffion, as having forne concern aboard,
the great nâmber of fhips, that look like a we found to be that call'd Efpannoléia,

wood, make it very del' htful to behold. commanded by.7obn de la Faca, which was
GulierrezThe bay. D. Francis los Rios y Cordeva, thought to be loft, and worth half a mit-

count of Fernan Nunnez, entertain'd me no- lion. There we were infôrm'd, that aro-
bly on Monday gth, to hear me give an ac- ther imall veiT-1, call'd Me Sevillano, %vas
count of my travels, and engagd me to put. intO SL Lucar, chey having betn both

make ufé of his table during my flay- Beý- thirty-one days at Fayal, by reafon of die
ingthere at dinner on Tuefday ioth, news contrary winds.
was brought us of the arrival of the tender D. Tho= Eminente, having féen the m-

belonging to the galeons, with the neffl rities I brought, prefented me with a rninc-
that the vîce-admiral was caft away five ral flone, in which was a large emeraud,
leagues frorn Havana, thro' the fàult of the that 1 might add it to the reft of my cuno-
pilot, who was fled, who lay by on the fities ; a gencrofity unufual in thefe day.,

coaft for the boat that was behind, and un- for which 1 own my felf extremely oblig'd.
advifedly feU into four or five fàthom wa- The following days 1 fpent in taking Icave
ter. This account turrid all thé joy of the of my friends, being to depart fbon; as WiP
people of Cad= intornourduiz, they having appear in the next book.
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Containing the moft remarkable thing's he % faw
in NEW SPAIN.
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is mofl remarkable in tbe citv 0 Seville, andtle ait-
thor's journey to Madrid.
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,48 accoust qr zvhat

N yee 2d of YUIY, 1
fe t t Oe t St. ý1ary, and.

took up ýny, lodging at the1 Kemmings inn, who gave good
entertainment for nine rials w_

day ; but 1 could have fafted all day to
hear him talk of his quality. He drew
out a greafy parchment which lie faid was
a grant from king Pbilip the faurth, and
hid coft him four piftolâ. But a Dutcb

captain of a Np made him mad, ridicu-
ling him, and faying, the arms on the

parchment were none, of his ; and that, as
lie had bought it, for forne fharper, fb lie

cry'd it up to fell it him for a piece of cight.
Having hird a calafh upon TburfdaY 3 d,

for twelve rials, I went in it throurh a well
cultivated country thrce leagues to gr- Lucar
de Barrameda, a town bigger than Cadiz,
fcated on the lefr hand bank of the river

Gieadalquhir, which mak ce; it abound in all
things, and belonging to the duke of Me-

ýina Sidonia. Here I took boat, before
fun-fer, and having run up about fix Icagues
with wind and tide, till about midnight,
the watermen caft anchor, and we lay there
die remaining part of the night. Friday
4th, the tide ferving threc hours after fun-
ffmg, we went on again. This rîver,
though winding, is fmooth, and about one
hundred paces over. At night we came
to a village calj'd la Puebla ;- -and thence
to Corea belohgî;ig to, theking, not far
frorn the otfieïM both Of them on the right

fide of the river, "and twélve leagues from
SL Lucar. Two leagues farthei we came

to Gelves,, a village belonging to the duke
of Veraguas, where we anchord, becaufe.
the tide was ebb, and againft us. About
two in the morning we advanced again

VOL. IV.

with the flood ; fo that a * ho, beFore dnY G r Ni E L -we anchorld at the Golden Tower, where 1 L 1.was forced to give the officers,.fomething 69..that they might not fcarch myýrunlrj.
Saturday 5th, we got into Seville, through

the gare of the arfenals where I gave theTmehdea«A"'-
Officers half a picce of eight to, pafs My
goods. Andrew Caîagnola; a Genoere,
courteoufly reSiv'd me-in his houle, and

afrer dinner we went in a coach and four.
horfes to take the air in thé £amada. Here
are long rows of trecs, and in the midft of
them a fountain, which ferves to water the

place every night, and to, fill the trenches
about it. At the entrance into this place
there are two high, and ancient pillars,
with two flatues on them much impaird
with age, one of which they fay reprefents
Hercules, and the other 7ulius Cafar ; it is

not known whether they were ereaed by the
Romans, and I doubt of it much, becaufe
of the words Plus ultra carv'd on them ;.unlefs perhaps they were not cut when the
pillars were ereâed.

Sezýlle is fcated in a plaini Mi the latitude
Of 57 degrees, and 2o, minutes. It is al-
moft round, and not much lefs than two

leagues in compafs ; fo populous that it con-
tains about forty-two monafteriesofréEgious
men, and th*my-fLx nunnexies, and twelve
hofpitals, befides the pariffi churches ; and
all thofe good ftruStures, as are the palaces
and the houles of the cifizens. But the
ftreets are not pav'd, narrow, crooked,
and much like thofe of the Moori,8 towns,
which makes them. yery inconvenient m

fummerforde and mwmterfordirt, be-
fides cheïr being fo intricate that a ftranger
eafily lofes himfd£ There are fSrtéen
gates in its low walh ; the moft remarka--. 6 Z 
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G]Er.I'EL- ble of which is that of Xeres, at which. king
L 1. Ferdinand made his entry, when he took

i6qq. it ftorn de Moors. The fuburbsarc chofé
tey"lw of St. Bernard, St. Benediil, St. Rocb, Tab-

hida, la Fuenle del Ircobibifpo, and othm.
On the right fide of the river îs anoffiet lit-
de ciry, cill'd Triana, join'd to &-ville by
a wooden bridge. There is nothing in it
remirkable, but a monaftery of Caribufi-

ans, and the palace and prifons of the in-
quirition. Sezille iq ýothing inférior to Ma-

drici for bîgnefs, or number of inhabitants.
The men arc handforner than the women,
but very prouçl.

Stinday 6th, about'evening we went to
or place. fee the Alcazar, or palace of the Moorit

kings. About the firft court, whiéh is
large, arc the dwellinc, that fervd for the
family ; whence paffing through a portico
fupported by thirty two fmall marble pil-

lArs, wherc they fay was the king's table,
they go to the Baffis. Then wt came into
the fecond court, aGout which there are no-
ble apartments, in the lower floor, which

now Jýrve for an archive; and thofe above
for the Yýiernor of the citys ýabitation
thcy al] look ma * effick, notwithftanding

the carv'd work, and grilding appears to
be.madebyabarbaroushand. Inthcvoid
place about the Baàk; there arc four fquares
of orange-trees, made as they fuy for the
diverfion of queen Mapy de Padilla, wife

to, king Peter, furnam'd the Cruel, who of-
ten us'd to refort thither. Oppofite to 'cm

is the great gate that led to the apartments..
Firft there is a long roorn or gallery,

which leads into fuch another, and that to
a good handfome chamber, out of which

they go down to, the lower apartments.
Here îs a fine court, in the nature of a

cloiller, with fifty two marble pillars, and
about it féven ftate rooms after the Moorijh
fafhion, curioufly adorn'd with carv'd work;
what deferves to be particularly obferv'd, is
a CuDula, and a ftate-room, where perhaps'
the royal throne ftood. The work fhews
it was begun by the Moors, and finifh'd

ind improv'd by the Spaniardi.. In the
fýcond gallery there is an iron gaté which
leidsfirft into a fquare, in which is a fifh-
.1.)ond or great bafon, with a ftatue pouring
out water at fýve=1 parts; then there is a
way on the right down two pair of fhirs in-

to, two fquares encornpa&d with high and
tILck myrtle-trees. Hère there are féveral
flatues, clad in that farne green, and -fenting muficians, with lèveral forts c7n-
ftruments in their hands ; on the gTound

there arc abundance of little holes for wa-
ter to, gr,ufh out to. waffi people as they 90

by. - Further on ffiU -upon the fame level,
on the right hand there are two other fquam
,of myrtle-trees artificiaUy cut. lienée we
pafs'd into another waIPd placeý in which

thef Wo R L D. Boix VII,
there arc cight f iares with feveralylan«ts,
about theni goodTcdge-rows of myrt e, and
in tW Middle fine aiýes tc> walk. Tiler,
arc t%#b fo ý t.-àins, one cloie, tà ffie wali cti-

rioüfly wrought, the ather undçr = arch,
with feveral. 5 Ire- of' béâtsý "d- men, on,.
of therri fourieng a trumpet. At týe ent!
of the alley, 0%ofite to this arch 1 ilive

fpoke of, is a oor leadinS to a fountain in
rock-work-, which was eng tO rilin -for

want of looking after; about it there are
thick fPres of myrtle. Going throu(rh
another aooroppofite to itis a little fun, 'Mur

houfe coier'd with purcellane, but iý-
der'd, and by it anotWr bafon, with
tue pounngout water. Here are feverzil
plats of rofes and other flowers. Acijoyning

to this is anotýer or.Tnt,,rc-and cilinion g:ir-
den ; and another of gr=s parted by a
high. wall. In this place there are two row.ý
of arches, one upon another, _with iron glit
balconîes. AU hitherto deférib'd is encloed

with high walls, -with fquare towers au con-
vcnient diftances.

MondaY 7th, gomig about to vieV the Dorci
city, 1 faw the monaftery of St. Paul oflaxi.
the Donùmcans, not yet finifh'd.; the plain
is large, has great pil-lars, which are to, fup-

n the arches of dormitories for a litindred
r1fifty fathers. * The church is large, and
lm dirce illes. Thence we went to the
Francijcans, a monaitM remarkable, . not
for beauty, but for bignefs,. haying
ral cloiflers, with a great number of c,-11ý
for two hundred friers. Thé novicefhip
ftands a-part in an angle of the orchard,
The church is not very big, 'but has manv
chappels about it, which arc like fo man'

little churches,. efpecially thofé of the Bý_cainers and Pvrtuguefe. On the fide of the
church is a round roorn, hu ith crirnion

velvet,,whe're the twenty ur Regidôres,
who govern'd the city meet with the

cades and Yurados, who oppofé therri in fucli
'things as are not converiient. The firft of
thefe fit upon benches nude faft on high a-
boqt the room ; the others on benches co-
ver'd with leatýcr ftinding on the floor;
there is fuch another roorn above ftairs for

winter. 'the church of the Mercenarians,
whither we went next, tho' fmall, is veryans.

beautiful ; and the mônaftery 1pacious with
plcafant doifters adornd with marble pil-
lars. This was the firfi: bufit in SevUle, af-
ter expelling the Moors in the yrar 1249,

Thence-I went to the 1»;ýa, ocherwifene
call"d Cafa de Comerico de la India, whichchme
is the exchange ; which is a large fbuftum
arch'd and fupported. by pillars of hard

flone. Here a prior and two confuls ad-
niini&x jufhS tD merchants under a cano-
pý m a flately hall ; and to afféfi, and re-

ceive the In" the king dernands upon *the
arfival of Pl= fleas; as alfo the dudes for

- other
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ftill fhew the kcy the MooriA king Grmri.-

dý'lieer'4 to king Ferdinand upon the fur- i.i.
render of' the cit, Adjoyning to the fa- 1699.

crifty is the room ore the chapter, adorn- f.#ý
cd with half reliefs of rrftrble made by an
excellent hand. The place where the chap-
ter meets is round, and archd, A hune
with crimfon velver. On the fide of die
church is the oratory, forkeeping the blef--

1ýd facriment to carry fo the fick. There
arc in'it eleven altars, and a good ft;*fty,

all adorn'd with fine marble Ltues oË half
relief This oratory is fervd by four cu-
rates. The tower of the church is ma jef-
tick, enough, fquare, made of, folid ftone
curioufly wrought, and grows narrower flill
as it rifes, beinc; above two hundred geo-

metrical feet in heiglit. Within it the flaim
are fuch that a man may ride a horfé up to
the belfrey, where there ire twenty five
bcIls, great and fmall, and there are fève-
ral rooms for fervants. On the top of it

flands a ftatue of gilt brafs call'd la Giral-
da, which tums with the wind like a wea-
thercock.

Next I went to fee the houfe of the Ve-Venerlibici
nerables, or for priefts to retire to, which
was then building at a vaft expence. The

church is well enongh adom'd with gilt i-
mages, and fundry piétures; and the mo-
naftery has a ftately cloifter, with marble

pillars. Without the city I faw the hofpi-
ta] of the Cbarify. The.houfe is well builtcharay.
and large, and there are good beds in the

galleries. The church, the fmall, and
but with five altars, is remarkable for
good painting. Here 1 faw- a fine filver ta-
bernacle.

The houfe of St. Elmo is the place where St. Elmc*
boys are takento bc inftrutqed in the art of
navigation, there being a fhip in the mid-
dle of theco'tirt, and then they are lent to
the Indies. When they return, the gover-
nom- of the houfe reccive them, and reco-
ver their wages of the king or traders, as
long as they will continue to live in that
houle, which is very large.

Next we walk'd about the walls as farlîticimé7-,
as the Aqi(edut7, which, tho' buât, as they
told me by the Romans, ftill conveys the
water to the city. Thence we went to the

Prado, or plain of St. Yjla, and Sc. Rtifina,
the proteEtreffés of Seville, becaufe they fuf-
fer'd martyrdom there, and then entred the

city again at the gate of Carmona. By the
way 1 faw the palace buflt by the duke of
.£cala, when he returnd from his travels,
after the model of Pilaie's palace lhewn at
Yerufalem.

T412by Sth, 1 faw the -tribunals, and Co=.
pafling through a handforne court, befet
with beautiful columris, with a good foun-
tain in the middle, found three halls, two
for civil caufes, in each of 'which four Oy-1 . dores,

Et

îý

V

ji,

other camccs. That year, notwidùland-

ing 11, fi, filftairi'd at Cartbagena, the
merchýý10,werr obligd to pay direc milli-
ons and a half at PoriabeUo, and the con fils
endcavour'd to make them pay a greater
fuir. ,

Alchbi- Then we faw the archbifhopýç palace of
qop's pa- an ordinary ftru6ture., Ir has two courts,

and large avartînents, both above and bc-
lowý Èfoifo great'an archbifhop, whofe
revenue amotints to i 2oooo pieces of eight.
The fineil rhi% above ftairs is the oratory ;
and in the facrifty thý rich veftments, ad-
orn'd with gold, and artificially laid up in

fmall drawers.
c,,bdrai. The cathedra], which is near the houle,

and the model of all the cathedrals in the
Jnîües, may bc call'd another St. Peter's at

Rome, as well for its largen s as becaufe
the work about it'is tpt yet finifh'd after fo
many years, beini fuch as requires forne a-
M.. Afquar-co brange-treesencompafs-
cd with half pillars with irori chàins, leads
to one of the five gates on the fides of the

church, befides the three in the front, which
is, not yet finifh'd. This ýhurch is about
fifty paces in length within,, and proportio-

nably broad, havm fi Mes, and hand-
forne pillars. It has %VeVneý five -altars, but

the great one îs an incomparable flrufture,
being a femicircle, with a way to it from
the choir, enclced with -ilt iron banâters.

They told me the pafchal candle fet'up there
on Hoý Saturday, weighs fix hundre1d twcn-

ty five pourids. The choir is adorn'd with
excellent carving, and two good organs.
In the chappel, where the body of the holy
king Ferdinand lies, on the one fide is the
tomb of king Alphon/ô, who was chofeh

emperor, andon the other that of queen
Beatrix. On the tomb of D. Ferdinand Co-
lumbus, the fort of Cbriflopber Columbus, the

firft diféoverer of America, are thefe words.

A Caftilla, y a L£on.
Neuvo, Mundo dio Colon.

That is, Columbus gave a new world to
the crowns of Caflille and Leon. The divine
fervice is here perform'd by ninety five chap-
ter men, befides infêrior priefts, fervants
and muficians, to the humber in all of two
hundred and fifty, maindîn'd according to
their quality with a revenue of cighty thou-
land pieces of eiglit. In thé facrilfty, bc-

fides the ornaMent of curious carving and
painfirq, and precious relicks, is a filver

tabernacle, we'ghm'e two thoufand fix hun-
dred and fifty pounds ; and a brafs 5enebrie
candieffick'of two thoufand. pound, which
the told nie coft thirty thoufand pieces of

Ztý becaufe of its excellent workman-
Ihip. The mufick books for the fervice of
the choir cofteighty îhwând p= of cWht.
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G E M E L- dores, or judges, meet ; and the other for the
L 1. criminal, where three Alcades, and a Fifcal

1699. or kings folicitor meet. A Re,gent, or
te^#--4 chief iliagiftrate of Seville, who is a gown-

man, rits as prefident, fornetimes in one,
anà fometimes in another, as lie pleafés, and
therefore lias his apartment there.

Thence we went to fée the Cafa de la
houfe- Contratacion, or Indian-fioufie, in which

there arc * threc halls, one call'd of govern-
ment, or the chamber of direiEtion, in which
rit a - prefident, and forne -other officers, all

fword-men ; another in the chamber of
juftice, where are three Oydores, or judges,
and a Ffcal, or king's follicitor ; and the
third the treafury, where others of the

king's. officers meet. The prefident lives in
this houfé.

S. Yerome. Wcdnerýay gdi, my friend and I went to
the mona ilery of S. _7eroine. The moft

wonderful thing there, is an image of that
faint, made of clay, about a hundred and

cighty vears fmce, with the crucifix.and li-
oný, Éy'a Neapolitan ; all fo natural and ar-

tificial, that it looks as if it wcre really a-
Eve. Philip the fourth, of happy memory,-
faw, and would have had it for the Ejcùri-
ai ; but the fathers excus'd thernfelves, al-

ledging ' the difliculty of carrying fucli a
brittle thing fb far. The monaftery is
large ; and the church, tho' fmall, Ku fé-
vert altars well adorri'd. -Retummg to the

Two hof- ciry we pafs'd by the monaftery of S. La-
pitals. zarus, and that call'à De la ' jangue, or 0

117e blood ; the firft for fecuring of Lazars,
the fecond for other diftempers. This is a
large ftruâure, ereâed by the du-e of ýf-
cala, and there are in it ftately rooms, and
a court befet with pillars.

Going over the bridge we came to 11ria-
anS. ra, and thence to las Cuevas, or the Car-

thiifians. . Tho' the monaftery is large, anè
has ftatel y pillars, the church. is fniall, bui

well adorn'd. There are five tombs in ir,
wi-th curious marble ftatues, of the courit
of Tarifa. In the fàcriý there are mof

precious relicks, and church ftufFof grea
-value. They fhew a brafs piece, which thel
fhy is one of thofe given to .7udas. In thi
chapter there are two flatues 'of the afore

faid -counts, and on a beautiful altar, on
of our bleffed lady weU enough carv'd. li
another rooin is the tomb of the arclibifhol
Mena, founder of -the place.

Sutuc of As we rerumd home late, I was fheeý
Peter. -in the ftreet, call'd El c= de1ýù, a half E

gure. -,Pf king PeIerý whorn they call th
iýrue1. - Afking the meaning of it 1 wo

told, that lie going about at night incogri
to, as lie was wont to do, to 1py what w,-ý
doing about the city, quarrell'd with a' Spi
nifb bravo, who would nbt give him, d.

way, and had the fortune to kill him. Ti
body being foùnd in the morning, the kin

order'd the murdeTer fhouldbe enquir'd af-
ter, and fevercly procceded againft-. The

Acade was fb diligent thit.he difcoverd the
truth ; and the king afking about it, lie an-
fw-r'd, lie could procced no further, bc-

caufe the murderer was too powerful. Be-
ing agam commanded. to procced to the ut-

moft rigour of the law, whoïbever the per-
fort was, the £ca& causd the king tô be
beheaded in effigie, and in memory there-
fore the half ftatue was, let up in the ftreet
where the murder haMned.

q'burjday ioth, in !lie morning, 1 went
to the great market, and there found a vaft
concourfeof buyers and fellers; and after
dinneý to a caftle they ýfay.was built by the
Mors, now call'd S. :n de Alfaracbe, lialf
a league from the cicy. There is nothing
to be feen, but the place where it ftood on
a mountain, the walls being.-ruin'd, but

within them is a monaftery of S. Francis.
Sunday 13 th, having taken Icave of al] Firft d,,,

friends, 1 let out for Madrid, in a coacliioumeyto
di,hir'd for fifty-four pieces of eight, with e' Id,

D. Andrew Herrera, vicar general of Zui-
Io in Peru ; F. mafler Emanuel Moue-
ra, a Mercenarian of Papagan; and D.
Patil de Offaetta of Lima. Going out of
Se-ý1le near fun-fetting, we carne to Caîel-
Blanco, b ne in the morning, having
travell'd Zveqleagues, part ' mountain and
part plain. To be the more atour café,
we went to an inn ; but were uneafy enough

becaufe 'of a hellifh- landlady, who would
nôt find us beds upon any account, becauQ
we. had fent the coach mules to another

plaèe.
1 Monday i 4-th, we travell'd over a fLep id day, 1

craggy mountain. About rioon we reftedkagum
on the bank of a rivulet, and moving thence
carne two hours after nightfall to Satan 0-

1 lalia, the day's journey being féven leagues.
Before we got in,- the coach overturn'd, and
had like to have kill.'dfonie of ' us. Our

s Supper was indifférent, but the bed very
t bad.

t quejday r5th, we flay'd in the fame place
j to reft the, mules, and walk'd to.divert us
. in the fhade of a poplar grove, where were
- walks >for that purpofe. The hoftmade us

pay. dear or ill accommodation, ta-ing
i nine"pieces of eight, for entertaining four
? of us.

Wetwfday i 6th, we fet out betimes, and 3a day, 5
à and had two- leagues; of good road to Mo- lcsg=-

waîerio. This is the firft place of Ejîrema-
e dura, and belongs to D. Dominick Cenlori-

e an. After dinner, we went « three leagues
i- down hiU,. to Fuente de Cantos, a good vil-
Ls lage, where there are two momfteries of

;- nuns, and one of fiiers.
te Thurjrday 17 th, we tmveU'd four league% 4th daY,
te all upon a plain tD Santos, a town of the lc3P"ý
g king's, well'inhabited, where, rdting aU

the
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bridge, and went to lye at A1inaýaz. GL.%IFL-

Tueféki 2zd, the coach being mended L i.
we let out in the evening, and Living tra- 169o,
vell'd two Icagues over a plain well culti- e-ýw
vated, in which diere wis a very good vil- gth di)"

lage, went to, take up our quarters at Cal- 2 'c'g'l'
cada de Oropefa.

Here we continu'd all Wednefday 23d in loth div,
the morning, and then fet out along a ID

good country full of villages, and at thc
end of two leagues pafs'd through Oroef,ý,
belonging to the carl of chat name. It Is
féated on a liffl, the walls about it are mean,
but there are good buildings in the ftiburbs
about it. , Riding four leagues further

chrough, a Wood, we came to Peter ienc-
do's inn, where we found neither beds nor
ineat, chat place being alvîrays in danger
of highway-men. In April die year bc-
fore, nine of thofe ftrollers had robb'd and
bound about forty travellers. Having reft-
cd a little we went four leagues further to
Zalavera, a, town well known for the exý_

cellent carthen ware made diere, and con-
taining about eigl it dioufand families. 'I'he-«

beft Rruâures are fourteen monafteries of'
religious men and women ; for the hiufés
are diforderl y and not uniform. . There is
a good walking place with long rows of
trees, call'd NueJira Sennora del Prado.

Thurfday 24th, we fer out late, and liav- i i th driv,
ing rode fix Icagues over good, plains, lay 6 Icagué
at Santa Olalla, a village belàncyin.-to the
count de Orgas.

-Friday 25th, continuing our journey j2th day,
throtï'g4 clive-'gardens and good villages, 6 icagues.

efpecially thât call'd Noves, ror fix leagues,
we came Ito Cafa Rubia.

SalurdàY 2 6th,, went four leagues further, i 3à day,
and lay at Moflobes. 4 le2gues.

Sunday ý 2 7 dl, travel I'd three leagues and i 4th day'arriv'd at Madrid, over the bridge of Se- 3 Itagutç.
govia. 1 took into an inn in the ttreet: - cal-
led Calle de Silva, but dien remov'd to, th-at

4ýR£ Olivo a11oý

"d Pr H,ýý 0 royal Town. -of Madrid is féat-
JL cd in a champain, wateed by the

river Mancanares. 'The.country about is
uneven, forne plain, forne high and forne

low ,ý but, the air 1s very good and whole-
fîme, and though it bc .not in abOvc 40
deg. and, 4o min. latitude; yet the colà in
winter and the heat in fummer are intoler-
able. The fhape of it is almoft ov*al, lit-
de above a nifle in length, and near five in
compafs. It is grown up tD this greatnefs
from a little town, fince the kings of Spaîn

V.0 L. IV.

chofe it for the place of theiý reridence.
Howeveri thé walls about it are low, and

of mud, with fourtren or fift 9. t gates. The
ftreets are always ve.ry dirtý, %y'reafon of
the cuftom, of throwing 0 filth out at the
windows., It is woife in winter, beçaufé
they. carry many hogfficads of water in

cam'. which illev'let out about the ftreets to
carry off the eil, and fornetimes it runs in

ft=rhs that ftop the way, and poifon with
the flink. 1
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the reft of the day, we fet out lace to go
two Icagues further to fflafranca. In thefe
inns, when travellers have praid for Ir

mcat and beds, chey make them pa for
the noife, though thýy were never fo ill.

5,h 32yi i8th, WC did not let out till after
éjaguc. rioan for Merida, fix IcagSs diflunt, whi-

cher wt came about one in the morning.
Wé had a féurvy inn, becatife all the good.
ones were taken up, for the ambaffador

chat was returnîng from Ljý&n. Meida
is a royal city inhabited by about eight

handred families, among which, there are
rnany of' noted nobility, by the Spaniards
çall'd Solariegas. The moft notable thing

here is a noble flone bridge, lialf an Itali-
an mile in length, and broad enough for
two coaches to 90 abrraft; over the river
Guadlana. There is> an ancientcaffle, which
did .belong to, the convenwal priors, of

i Leon, who on their habit wcar the crofs of
St. .7ames. There are alfo four monafte-
ries of friers, and four of nuns. 'Élie com-
mon walking place is not contemptible.

i:.i iàY, Saturday i gth, we let out lace, and reft-
ed after two Icagues, at the little 'village of

St. Peter, whence going threc leagues fur-
cher on a plain country, we carne ý;o Me-

dellin, and two leagues thence to Miajadas,
both places- belonging to the carl of Me-

deffin. AU the inns were taken up for the
arnbaflador,, fo that we fàrd il].

by, Sanday 2oth, we went'after dinner thrce
là= Icagues to, St Cr=, were we lay dU mid-

night.
Monday 21ff, proceeded to irordefillas,"

j kýw. leavkg; Tiruxillo afide. We fet out again
after dinner with violent hot weacher, and

l:oing up and clown high craggy motintains,
the harbour of thieves, the coach broke,
and we ivere left in the open air. As we

were afterward palring by Cafas de Mira-
bete in the dark, I broke my gun, and had

fome other lofs. Three leagues"further we
crofs'd. the river Tagus over a. great iftone

SPA IN.
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GEMFL- The houfes for the moft part cannot known in Europe, and ail âcfornd with fil-

L 1. compare with thofe of Ii4y, beîng genc- ver, gold and jewels. He told me the king
i6qq. rallý ill built with timber ribs. But as to had enquir'd after me, and would bc "lad

Pirticulam, the k ing's palaces arc moft mag- to fée my cariofities. Having fpent many
nificent, as well from, the greatnefs of the days in waiting upon perfons of qualitN,
ftru&ure, as f& the rich furniture, curious who defird to hear forrie account of il"'
piâures, abundanceoffouritains, fifhpoýds travels, 1 went on.

parks. B-.rides that where hLs ma ef- Tburfday the 14th of Iztgujl, to fec the
ty gencrally refides, there are thofe of Buen monaftery of the Mercenarians, wliicil
Reliro, the Eft-itrial Pardo, Araýýuez and very flately, and lits threc dormit0ries one

others, whercof having faid.enough in ry above another, for one hundred and fiftV
.firft travels in Euroîe, I ornit to repeat the religious men, and the church is well, ad--

faille in this place. Among the chief pa- orn'd. Fridav i 5th, in the afternoon there church.

laces of the nobility that of the duke of was a great refort to our lady of Alocla,
Uzeda is nonc of the worft, as %vell for whicli image, is cover dý with jewels, thc

11ruffiire, as for the et-nb--llifl=ents of mar- altar with filver, and the chappel painted
ble; for which reifon the late queens mo- by our fàmous Lucas Giordano. Satiti-dal,

ther had pitch'd upon it for her refidéncc. 16di, 1 heird mafs in the parifh of St.
All the churches are well ferv'd and ad- Marlin of the Bencdiaine fathers of Monj,:

orn'd. Caffino. The church is not extraordinary;
Among the publicck buildings the Placa but the monaftery is large, and magniý-

tyor, or grear fquare, is very grace- cently built. Sunday 17th, I'faw the pro- -
hil. It is a perfeâ fquare and has féverul. fefs'd houfé of the fàthers of the fociety.

ivnm. All the houles about it are built The church was not yet finiflid ; but there
it'rcr the faffie model five ftories high, with were excellent piâures in the chap s th
as many rows of iron balconies-s all curiouf- were compleat. Monday i 8th, heard rnjf,ý
ly made and uniform. In the-fhops below at St. Pbelipe el Real. The -monaftery islie porticos, arc- all forts of rich of Augg , - fmall ; but theunder d flinians, were

commodities ; and in the middle of the churcli is well fet off Tuefday i gth, 1 faw
liquare all that can bc defird for eating. the church of St. Andrew, which has 1

But it is then moft bc-autiful to behold, moft beautiful Cupula, and chappels and
when they have the fport of riding at bullsý altars well adornd ; efpecially tjýat wliere
call'd by thern 7uego de 7oros, or Fieîa de the' body of St. Ifidoriis lýés; u f,,
7oros ; becaufé then it is richly hung, and 2 il ft, I heard mafs in the, parifh church of

there are to be feen the king, the minifters St. Gines, which is very large, has good
of flate, magiftr.it(-ýs,-.nobiliry, and choice alrars, and is ferv'd by many priefts. Mon-
ladies richly clad. day 2 5th, I faw the king and queen go out

Provifions are fo dear, that a piece of to take the air by the river. The ladies
offlit a day will féirce ferve a man. The were clad almoft after the German fafhion,

is bad, becaufe they put lime and o- and their hcads drefs'd much after that'
flier 111 things into it ; but the bread is ex- m.anner. Thatdayabundance of richhoufé-

ilz- and fb is the flefh of gelt goats. hold-ftuff, was carry'd out of the liný,'s
the town there is good wine and wardrobe, to fumifh a houfe at

Che.ili, becatite there it pays not the excife, where the Frencb ambaffador was to bc rc--
wlâh aniounts to more than the price of ccivd, and entertain'd nine dar. at'thr.1

i:1l(ý %ville. king's coft. The workmanfllip of the plite
1 found nvo faNons ncvly brouglit up, %vas curioue,' but old fafhion'd, and die

tlil% lail tinie 1 was at iV1aaý-îd. The one flones that àdorn'd it all falfe, except fonie
is flie lceiiiii- a crert number of footmen Turkev -ftones. .. Thefe things are alivays
to run before the coach the other the kept wardrobe, and neýer

id wcarincy of lýui-Iwàcs, by all forts ofpeople, maeg7l. ýéo 1ýbut upon fuch occarions.
ýO ful] of' powder, tli.u it is no wonder euejýaY 26th, 1 went to fec the hojýita], Hofpiàý

L.nýad is dcar. where there are gencraUy about a thouùnd
1-laving virited D. 7obj: Francis Pacbeco, fick, atteàded very:charitably. The flmc-

duke of Uzedà. and fhew'd him all my cu- ture flxws it is a:îýyalwork. Friday 29th,
.à: riofities -ather in my rravels, upon »edne- 1 went to St. A4:y.,de Anjudena, where isfiay th, he to requite me,ý30 fhew"d me his in L ofour lad aU cover'd with rich

library, which for largenefs, choice of dia!r , ernerau.L, and ot. lier - precious
books curioufly bound, and for the. rare ftone-%.

manlhip ý'in ebony of the, cafcsý aU Wàefday the 3d of.Sepiember, I wentEfcurlal
fhur up %vith crylLI glaffes, is infixiour to with &-Prier Cbqveý, -,who was to go with

pair In his clofet, belides choice me into-ýItaly, tà fec theEfcu.-ial, '-ne.din d
iiiàlals, he had abiindance of piâmu of -'at B=4 thrcé 1 Madrid,) c

kings, and princes, forne of the fcaiýce traveTdTr-lý?OC L Icagpes,
affin,



paffing, through Colnienarejo, and lay that
night at the upper Efcurial. On TI)uifday
the 4th, in the morning thé fâther reâor
ippointed another father to fhew us the ra-

ritic-, of that monaftery. Mle came into
the .great court through a noble front of
rniffy flonc, over which is the ftatue of ý.St.
Laurence ; and procecding thence ïnto the
fecond, fotind ihýre beautiful apartnients i-'
bout ir, and a moft curiotn frontifiiiece o-
ver the church-door, with fix ftatues of pro-

11C phets. The church h.u threc iflands, fui)-
«Jjurch. portcd as is the Cupula b large pillars of

hard flonc. The higli aitar is exceedincr
rnaieftick, and adorn'd with double rows

of pillars, of choice marble, being cigli-
teen in number, whicà ferve alfo to, fut off
the curious pidures. Going up feventecn
Reps of the fâme ftone, therc appears a

tabernacic.ill zarnilli'd with gold, and pre-
cious pillars Jf jifper, and within it ano-

ther lefs tibcrn,ýclc adorn'd with prccious
flones of ineflimable value. On the fide
walls are the flatues of (-'b(u-les the ,th;

and Philip the 2d in fine marble. On the
left -is the oratory, where the king and

queen ufe to Mlithdraw. AU the arches of
the church are painted by Gîordano. The
father then fhew'd us a great filver ftatue

reprefen St. Laurence, kept in a cup-
board, with many relicks of the moft: o-,

rious faints of the church.
Hence we went down to tile.place where

are, the tombs-of the zings, and queens
that are fruitful apart from that of the

ancs, and kings 5ýildren, and found
it ail cover'd with cunous black rnarblel.-
like ýhc tombs of the king% of Spàiii,, here
bury'd till this -d.,.iy. Then.we went to fec
the fâcrifty, and here were fhew'd church-
fluff, adorn'd with precious flones, gold
fringes, and ricli embroidery. - There is
alfo a ,,reat filver tabernacle' of extraordi-
nary workmanfhip, fent as a prelènt by
the emýxror to.the king of Spain. We faw
an antependiurn of filver curioufly wrougiit,
a rnineral ftone with fmial large emerauds
in it, whicil.fervcç as a Pax; and a crof%
of diarnonds, rubies, cincrau ' s, and other
flones -of crreat value.

Then wewere carry'd into a little room,
where there werr many relicks, ý fome tria-

nufcripts of St. 5crefa and other faints, and
a pitcher or flonc veffel, 1 diat %vill, -hold
twenry Caraffas of Napteý, in which they
fty our Savýour converted ' water into, wine,

it the wedýdin& ýf Cana M, Calilee. The
chapter whkher we went n= -is all let out

'tVith. ancitnt and:Choice pi6ýrcs. The choir
was of excellent workn rid, the-a..
books of iaiý fon belonsing to the

P, ro piec Of
fithers W9 éýû tÉo es
cight. Thére _Mýè alfo two-. grcat orgau , sý

befidR the ùna1l'0nCsýd.iÛrÎýUqà abouc.Ac

ifles. Neir the great ftairs wc faw
dano's beft piâtire, which is the battle of ti.

2-intin.
After dinner we went to fec the reft, and

a religious man-led us about the church,
within the wall lefr open on purpofe. Ail

the arches of ir made large chappels, F:Lcc
ihofe of St. Sopbla at Conftantinqple, and all
of carVd ilonc, as is the reft of the church.

Then %ve went inti> the librarv, and fiv a
gre.it number of books of féýcra1 Éciences

in exccllent order; but îlicy told me tliat
manuféripts were gonc they

knew not which way.
The piâures in this place are wonderful,

being painted by great niallers, but the
moil ilupendious thing is a loadflonc, tliat
bears twenty fbur poundsof iron, and is fo
aélive, that it operates tho' a folid bofly
ulterpofe. Yet what moff amazes is, thit
it clocs not draw the iron, unlefs it bc fýct

length-ways with the north, point to it Me
went up one of the corner towers to fée the
chimes lent out of Flanders by the count &

Mowerey, 1 but they do not play cxaâly tnie.
The king's apartment is adorn'd with the
beft piâures of the laft age, and from hiS >

bedchambcr, he can fýe 'the tabernacle of
the high altar. There is a way out of the

fâme apartment into the pratory before-
rnention'd.

In the monaftery are fourtecn cloiflers.
.. with five rows of dorrnitories one above an-

other ; but it is to bc obferv'd. that in thiî
place there live -tbree feverA à'aî milies of r,:-
liglous men, with their feveral fûperiors,
ail in'dependent of one another. They arc
in ail two hundred maintain'd by the kinfr
and well ferv'd, for ail the inhabitants of
the next village are at their fervice, bcing

maintain'd by the rnonafteryý- - There ire
leveral orchards of fruit, and Èoîw'»ý-r-gar-
dens, with myrtles curioufly cutý reprefent-
ing the kings arms and other figures ; norCD
are the Criftallinc fountains lefs deliglitful.ý
Bcfides the fine myrtles in the great cloifttr,

there is a Itately Cupula of choice marble
in the middle ; and fifh-ponds full of Jý-
veril forts of fifh. There are alfo many

arrificers adjoyning p the monaftery, for

,its fervice, and apartments clofe by for the
courtiers, when the kin g is there. This

was built by king Philip the fecond, in. pur-
fuance of a vow made on the joth of Au-

guft, at the ba.ttle of St. wherc,,
for the conveniency o,f his army, ý he was

,for.ced.to deftroy a church dedicated to the
faïnC faint. , The work was finfibd in thir-
ty two years, a fhort time for 'fo great a

.fýtruâ=, that king laying outtwenty inil-
lio ris arýd half ùpon it; bellides the yearly
revenue of forty fixthoufand pieces of eight
a year,. for snaktenance of the rnonafteryý

CU A P- IL Of.NEW S-PAIN.



GEMEL- Friday 5th, we returnd by the way of four picces of cight, in the cbach for Pam-
L 1. Roxas to MaMd, where being difappoint- plona, and having taken leave of my friends.1699. ed of goin by the way of dicant, as I prepar'd for my joumey.

L*-y--tj had iritendà, I took two places for twenty
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.y fro' Madrid to Toulouze.77je autbor"s journe ni

yA day's Ondtzy the z 8 th of September, having
)OUrney, 3 M perform'd my devotions in the

lewlues church of our lady of Beiblem, I took coach
after dinner, and wcnt three Icaglies to lye
nt R6jas, where the hoftefs rnade me pay
cieir for a poor flipper, and worfe bed.
Setting out again at break of day, I crofsd

2d day, 9 die river Guadarrama upon a good ftone
Icagucs. bridge, then pafs'd through the village of

Torrýon, and came at the end of three leagues
to the city of 41cala, by the Latines call'd

Complutum, in the diocefe of the archbifhop
of Toledo, and a famous univerfity. It is
lèared near the river Henares, enclos'd y
a low wall, and has noble ftrects, and g
houles and fhops. I went three leagues fur-
ther to dine at the little village of Aléobera,
and then three leagues more to lye at .7un-
quera, civing eh n Marciamalo in fight
of G . ara. 7unquera belongs to the
duke of Piigraina, and the country about
it is fo full of rabbets, that they would
fcarce et out of the rond as we pafs'd by-

On
3d day, _q Wedný6ky ioth, when having travell"d
lea.ues. fix leagues, we din'd at Xadraque, and

went threc leagues further to lye at the vil-
laae of Regulara, being tir'd with the ill
way, and rain, which continuing WC fet out
latý on 

Z>

4th d'iy, i i th, and therefore were forced
5 le2sucs. to hay anil dine at the inn of of Rio Frio,

but two leagues from where we lay; and
then proceeded threc. leagues ftill with rain,

to lodo,,e nt Baralviza, but had ill accoi-ho-
dation, this being a wretched village, re-
ported to, be inhabited by %vitches.

«I-1 day. Having travell'd two leagues on Friday
5 Icaguc". 12 th, and Pafs'd throucyh two villages, we

bated at ,I!inaran, a town belonging to, the
carl of A!Iaiiiý*ra, enclos d with a wall,

ftandinc, on a hill, and water!d on one fide
by. the river Ditero, whence going thfec

ltagues further w-c lay at Almaril. CD,

6th day, " Satur(.'av i ý; th, after five leagues riding,
7 ý'lc.'Lgucs- we din'd ar Iinýqfa ; and then paffing over

hiah motintaing came to A
0 

ereda. the laft
City of CYlile, fcated not far trom the moun-
-t'lin jIIw!ciý,ro ' which is ever coverldwith
fhow, where we had a good.fupper and
btd. Here we fliyd on

7th d-Y, Siteiday noon, to fhew what

Pld and filver -we carry'd for our expences,
becaufé it is not allow'd to export above a

picce of eight and half. I fhew'd what gold
1 had, and paid one in the hundred for it.

Before we fet out, 1 faw in a monaftery of
nuns, the body -of the b. Mary of Agreda
held there in great veneration. As foon as
out of the city gates, the officers came up-
on us again, and I was forced to give thern

fomedag to avoid being ftopp'd, but I
would not give any thing to others we met,

four leagues further on the frontiers. W
this place the three kingdoms of Caflite,
Aragon, and Navarre meet, fo that threc

kings might here dine at one table, and
every one fit in his own kingdom. When
pafs'd the village of Ce7itronico, we came
Into a warmer country, and an hour after
night came to Curella, a place of great
trade, rich, and,.inhabited « by a thoufand
families ; for tho' féated on a mountain,
it has good vineyards and gardens,, excel-
lent fhÛt.

Monday i rth, we lay in the faille place. Sth dàyý
ýiiieAy i 6th, after. two leagues travel-15 111SUM
ling, we cro&d the river Ebro in a boat,and a league firther came to Valtierra.

Three leagues beyond thar, we ferryd o-
và the river Aragon, which fàlls into the

Ebro, and lay at Marfella a city near to it.
;Vednefday 17th, we let out two hours be-fore day, and din'd at Tafalla four leagues 8 IcàýjcL ",

diftant, a large city, enclos'd with a wall,
and belonging, to the king. Then. we pafsd

through Barafein and other places, in the
fpace of two leagues, and -went two leagues
further of very bad way, to lye at the

inn, call'd de las Campanas, or of Ibe beils
in the village of 9-zeves.

Tburday i8th, having traveilld tvo,,thd,,ca - before noon to Pamplona, s icapéL
a I %1:gýd tame good inn, in St. lýrcbol,,zsls
ftreet.

This city féated* in the latitude of forry
three degrecs, is the metropolis of the king- dcfaîý',L
dom of Navarre, and therefore the ufual
refidcnce of the vicerov, and of all the
courts. For Ipiritual aÈý it has a bilhop,
who at this time ac%--d as viceroy till ano-
ther were lent This bifhops revenue is

twenty two thoufand pieces of cight, and
he has a 1 better than the viceroy's.

The ciry Erzupon an uneven ground, at
the foot of the Pyrenean mountains, and.
hm fome infenfible rifing ground and plain.
The corfipafi of ics walls, which are almoft

an
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ancaggon, is about half a league. . ; The -çý
hwks !arc generally ýwell bui1tý ýý -and. provi- o

fons-iat a reafonable''am, The monafte.
ries md churches arc not very ftately ; the

cadiedral is large, and has five illes, but of t
foooth ftone, 'and -is very dark, the cloi- f,
fLer joining - to it, lis a - hàlfôrne ftrueture. p
The citadel is veiy large, and 'the walls fb n

thick,. that tvoo coaches may go abreaft on
them. The ditch is very déep, and the
place very ftrong, *ded it bc well fur- a

àWd *ith men ân cannon. à
The, inhabitants of Pampelonà, and ge-

nerally all the I\Guarrois arc affabl.el, and a
lovers of firangets, fhewing them much 1
refi Cd as they pafs through, their country,

referring them before their own peo-
ple, éther in felling, or any other thing ;
and therefore any man may tra. vel through
the kingdom, withour apprchending to, bc i
affronted or wrongd. 1 Wund not fb much
+flicuItX in getting a pafs of the bifhop, ac-
ung as viccroy, as in finding horfes, becaufe
it was harveft time, and all the beafts were
employ'd in the country. D. John Cruzat,

nllarquefs of Gongora, and govemor of the
citv, remov'd this difficulry, , ordering his

lieâeriant to fumilh me m4th mules to pafs
the mouritains. I had brought this noble-
man, news frorn his brother*., D. Fatigo, p-

vemor of the Philippine ifiands, fdr which
lie fhew'd me extraordinary civility.

Having got mules by means of the lieu-
tenant, for cight pices'of cight each, to
carry me to St. Yean de Pied de Port: We
let out on Friday igth, at one in the after-
noon, and rode thrce leagues over the val-
ley, a country well cultivated, and full of
gpod villages, to the bridge of Suveri, where
the major of Painpe1ona, who is governor,
has a, guard, thar exarnines all paffengers

here we took much pains to climb a fteep
mountainand lay at the village of Erro. On

this road there arc but few that underftand
Spanijh, afl the country people fpeaking the

Gafcoig;e lancyua,,e, that the muletier
was our interpreter.

Saturday 2oth, we fet out two hours bel..
fore day, along a very bad and rnountai-
nous road, and leaving behind 'us ar the end
of a leagiie, the-village of Efpinal, and a
league further Burgbeto, where a - governor

wa a guard keeps the pafs ; about an
hundred paces 'beyond it, we came to the.
vinage of Ronce/valles, -an exceffive -cold
place, and therefore the houles. thercare co-
ver'd with planks that cannot bc broke by
..the froft. Mie church belongs to the kincr,
and there belongs to it twelve canons, who
have each three hundredducats; a year, bc-

fide the demi-canons. The canons chern-
felves fill. up the vacancies among chem, but

the king has the nomination of the prior..
In this church they fhew two clubs coveed

V 0 L. IV.

. ormer v inth iron, uild -f4
- 1 ' war, and oneGruEr.-

f the ftimps OÈ OrlanJ,, the great cha - L 1.
ion of France -the flippers Tulin the hi -- 1699.
=n, and bifhop of Paris, who carne in-Uey"I-J

:) SPain with Charlemagne, w're when he
id mafs ; the farne Turpin's tomb, in a

laCC apart from the church, where thc fa-
ous battle is plihted, in whicli feveral of

he braveft men of France dy'd, as they
vere returning home with Cbar!eina,,--)ie ;
nd laffly their tombs. Riding hence along

Cragl dangerous path, on the rnoun-
ain, an gging down on the other ficie, fucli

nother way. coved with trecs, in all two
cigues and a hilf, we crofs'd a fniall river,

vhich divides the two powerful kingdorns
)f France and Spain. A- league from thence
we came to St. 7éan de Pied de Pori, the

metropolis of the low--r Navarre. It Pied ý'c:
s well wali'd, and has a fmall fuburb.
Thro' the rnifflt of it runs a ripid river,

whîch afforded usgood. trout for ftipper. On
the hill that cominands the city, is a caffle

re-gularly fortify'd without, and good hou-
les Within for the garrifon. Mle lay in a
good inn.

Sunday 2ift, we heird mafs there, and
àw the women, by rcafon of the cold, co-

ver their hcads with mantles, like thofe thé
.tMoors wear, and the men with a fort of
black caps. 1 hied thrce horfés to go w;
far as Pau, for nine French crowns.

MOnday 22d, We fCt out and travell'd
through a country weil cultivated, and

green, with country houfes at convenient
diftances. We crofs'd féveril rivers on
bridges, and among the reft a grent onc,
a leagne fhort of. Navarrens, wherc the
bridge is fhut up with gates to make people

ay or paffincy. Havin., rode fevcral N.Ivat-
leigues, we týJ up in the fortrefs of N---,,Onl.

varrons, at the cuftorners houfe (as we had
donc at Pied de Port ) who did not ýraâife

thatîtriélnefs ed in other parts of France,
but pafs'd rny trunks without.openig theni,

takifig rny word for what was in thern.
This fort, féated in the province of Bearn,

îs p. rrifond by a battalion of foot, and by
it runs a good river that abounds in trouts.
The king, of France has not only mide the
wýty fafe, but, for the travellers great conve-

nien has at certain diftinces, caus'd poles
and 701nes *to, bc fet up to lhew the way, and
the diftince of leagues ; an aEtion worthý
fo great a monarch.

Having paid the duties of the cuftom-
lioufe, 1 let out berimes on Wednejday 23d,
and having paS'd over the river -on a ftone-
bridge to, the place of arrns, the guard car-
ry'd me before their officer, who enquiring
very civilly, whence 1 carne, difmifsd me.
The road I travell'd, though mouritainous,
looWd like one continud garden. After
riding two Icagues and a half, 1 bated ar

7 Il Moneilnio
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GEMEL- ModM, where an old hoûcfi made me pay.

Li. dear for a bad dinner.. A Icagàc fïorn.
1ý99- thence we'fàTyd over the Fiver Gave, which,
tey..*j fills into the AJour, and went to the town

of Lafcar, wh= the Races df âe S
mect, to avoid conSft about =, in.

the parliament of Pau. Befides the city in
the plain which is open, there is another a-
inong the rnountains, but fmau, and incloed
with low walls. Dep==g dwjw£, we
rode fix further, and lay at

pas. Pau, l= tropolis of the province of
Beariz. It is divided into the lower, which

is waterd by the river Gav,,, over which
there is a flonc bridge of a vaft length ; and

the uppcrý wherc the parliam.-nt refides,
wherc there is a good caftle. Neithcr city
iswall'd; buttheupprr*hasveqgoodhou-
les and rich fhops. Its fhape i5 long, and
it may bc laid to have but one ftreet upon
the level, for there, is a delcent to thofe on
the fides. The caffle is wcIl built after
the ancient manncrý without any modern

foracation. In the court of it, thére is noble
c arving, and half ftacucs of exquifite work-

manIhip; cipecially a fhepherd and lepher-
defs let in a wall. They £bew'd me Henry
the I'V'ch's royal cluppeland the room wherr,
lie was bom, being on the weft fide over
the garden. The alleys in this garden arc
au arch'd over by the trees, and thick plants

rarminqcr up interwoven and knotted toge-
cher lik-e arbours. Thence 1 went into the
fecond garden adomd with myrtle, curioully
cut ; thence into a wood- enclos'd with 4h
w.iUs, in which there am two ftrait walks
of a vaft length, ffiaded by tall oaks ; and

thence to 1 a hill, ro, fec another garden,
nhich was chat great kings delight; but at

prefent they arc all ill - looki afiýr.
Retuming homeý I faw the palace wherc

die parliament meets, near the caffle. Here
,fifty two courifellors meet in four courtsý
which arc, one for criminal caufes ; one for

the revenue or exchequer ; and the two for
ci,.,H caufýs. Every counféllor is allow'd
by the kLig a hundred piftoles a year, bc-
fides dicir profits, but the prefidcnts have
more. M thefe pL.icès= bought for e-
ver,. and may bc fold apin with the king's
Icave.

,%-Ieàgue ftom Pau is the city Morim,
the ancicnttfl in the province, and five
lw.pLýs ftorn it the wholeforne waters of

A;I-nereý ; and at four leagues diftance, the
illiriculous image of Our-lady of Bejeran.

Tlicre -- re in Pau four monafteries of men,
..nd two of nuns.

:z4th, the wcatherbeing bad,
1 did not travel, but hir'd d= horfes to

To.(buzze, for 15 Frencb crowns, and fet.
olit on
TDur,ý y z5th, rode two Icagmes through

a plain well cultivated couacry,, wawed by.

ffiug rivuIet9ý S bait at the. inn -
point, and thenS dow -kagm j0;jYeýI&c

Tarbe, by mfon.of the bad, way. -TaMè T.,;t.
is a city feated in a plain, and compS% of
féveral parts, for thert îs a. godd fàburb at

fira comig i ; cheu a vndIld ci' then
anothe.r bigge - than - diat, and waIýd Mo

and laffly adier houfés, * cSawd for ýLnr
talian mile in lengdL - It is the heàd ofthe
province of 'Bigorre, but fubjeft to, the
parliarnent of Tmdauze.

Friday 26th, 1 traveld -four jeae
through a well cultivated country, ajw' es

ays
in fi&ht of the high, and. hoary Pyrenein

ffiouââlhsi-'-which divide the two greamft
monarchies ià Eurqeý and din'd at Puida-
rias, thence four mom to the valley of Li,
mette,'and one more to lye at Battaille.

We mounted ac break of day on Saisr-
day 27th, and riding threc leagues, bated
a£ Lombez, a wall'd place, but frnall ; and
thence continuld Our journey five lcagties

fiirther to, Plaifance, where we took ut) thàt
night. There carne with me fioni ma-

drg a half Mlanefe of Spanilh extraetion,
who lov'd water as a dog loves, a cudkyel,

fo tÉat he would bc continually drunk, and
therefore could not fit his horfiè $ping
bill, nor ride in the nigh4 fo chat he was
Often loft, yet I always found him in fome
tavern, with a pot in his hand ; fb that 1
had excellent company of hirn,

SÙnday 28th, we fet out by break of
day, and travell'd two Icapes along a plain

cultivated- country, and 10 arriv'd- at thé
fuburb of Tmdo=e, which is waIPd in.

H= the OffiCerS wmfadsfyd with. a piece
of moncys and forbore opening !ný trunks,
and therefore without makini ' Ray,
having- crofi'd the fuburb, we went- afoot
from the bridge, to the cuckold's ÎÈ6.

Toulo=, a City famous for its parlia-
ment, and univerfiry, is fcaced in the lat.
Of 4-3 degrCCS, and 20 n-ànuDes, in an ex-
CcIlent air, and many bc call'd the «reat-

eft city in France, ne= to Paris, being half
a league lon&_ from eaft to weft, and the
third part of a league in breadth.,: In the
year 638ý after the building of Rôm,

Cepio deftroyd it, and carryd thence a vaff
quantity oýf gold and filvrr. Thý walls at

prefent are of brick, with. towers after the
ancient mariner. at proper - diflances, with
a narrow3 but deep ditch about thein. The
houles are indifferéritly built of brick, and
the firSts wrâ Pavd. In fhort, to me it
look'd like another Tauris in Per5à.

AbundanS of gentry live in it, and ge.
nerally the, ùiýiabitancs arc well affe&ed m
ftrangers, .bcha timielves. honeftly,

civinyli and ref.;LY Mwards thern, as
is uftial dmxqji= France. Provifions arc
cheap. The bridge, of. Ioubm ove the
Garfn«,t is àdefior Co any in Paris.

It

'wO&L De BÔ&M VII, a ce-
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ýhey adminifter juftice. Here was the pic- GE M 8turc jFLuis the i 4th-, king of France, fwear- lL r4ing to the parliament on his knees, to keep 1-699.thÉir privilegd, before- he came into the L.ý

city. In the next room there were fuch
benches covexdý for them to meet in pri-

vate, and gocd piLtures about the. walls.
Going.up to the roorns above, I found in

the firft room the piEtures-of ait the famous
men that have been of Toulouze. In the
next antichamber, where the afflembly of
the deputies of the province is held, there
were chairs and benches orderly placed, for

every ont to take the place that was due to
him. Here's the piâure of Luis the i 4.th,vcry young, when he went to meet the Ir-

fania of Spain% his queen.
Then I went to fée the great canal, midc

by as great a king' to open a commiinica-
tion between the mediterranean and the

ocean, cutring a way t1iro' mountains, le-
velling the valleys, and forcing nature to

fubmit to art. Several gathàings of water,
made on the plain and hills, fupply the ca-
nal ; banks thrown up keep in the water au
certain diftances, where the ground is low ;
and thus the boats go eaffly to Toulouze, and
they go down to the port of Set, four

leagues from Montpelier, where the water
of the canal falls into the mediterranean, as
the Garonne falls into the occan after paf-

fing by Bourdeaux. This river and canal,
as has been faid, make the communication
between the meterranean and the, ocean,

to fiave failing quite round Spain, and part
ofFrance. Itsdepthistenortwelveipans,
and the breadth about the length of two
pikes, fo that it will. not carry very large
boats, and it often requires cleaning. At
this time 'twas dry, to be cleans'd, . and

made deeper.
Monday 29th, being Mibaelmas day, 1

heard.mafs in the church of the Carmelites,
where the féaft was celebmtecL It has but
oi ifle, but there are two oudets near the

door. . The choir and high altar are in the
middle, weU ' adored, as are ail the chapels.
After dinner I went to the cathedra], which,

the it has three Mes, is not very good, both
becaufe 'tis dark, and becaufe there are in
the middle of it many little parting walls,

7or alI the féveral forts of officers and ma-giffIrates upon feffivals. The archbifhop's
palace is convenient, but not beautiful.

CHAP.

It is two rnti(ket-ihots in length, and broad.
enough for fix coaches to go abreafb, ail oF

good fquare ftone. There was another an-
cienter brick bridg4- whkh is gone tô ruin.
The Garonne fprings in the Py;éneàn moun-
tains, and is navigable down to Bourdeaux,

where it falls int6. the fea. A mile from
Toutoùu, it mects with the canal cut by

the prefent king Luis 14th- 1 could not
well réad the-inféription on the gate upon
the bridge, becaufé a flirub was 5rown
out from a clefý between the marble itone3,-

which hinderd my feeing the' letters ; but
what 1 could diféern, was to this efiýâ.

Annû Rejîau,Ir Sal. 1668.
Zui dedit eano, docuit le dulce Ga-

rumna
Ferre Yugu , primus qui tuas compefcuit

undai,
Hat7enus i ifojungens tua littoraponte.

Hoc opus inceplum, defperalumq; p.pendit,
Donec LulzýëumfSliciafeclà lulë;ýunt,
zui toi poffet mirante Tholofal,

Tantam i cervici imponere mdem.

The féeé, in fhort, is thus : Anno 166 s.
He that fdbdu'd the ocean firft, made thee
Garonne bear a yoke, curbing thy.waves,
and joining thy fhores with fuch a bridgeas
has not Wfore bem feen. This work was
begým, and givýn aver in defpair, till hap-
py tîmi!ýbrought Luis, who [ heres a cafma]
to the admiration of Toulouze, might ' lay fo
great eweight on the powerful fhtam. -

1 went to, hear mafs at the Dominicans,
whofe church is ' a î ch'd, and fupported byeight, pillars, which divide it into three illes.
In the middle of it " is a curious high altar
and choir. In the eacrifty they fheved me
the head of St. 1boinas of Aquin, upon a
half-body of filver ; the flcull is feen by
opening a plate on the, top of the ftatue.

Thence I went to let the fb renownId
parliamentý inftituted by Pbilip ibe fair, but

found it fhut up, that being vacation-time.
After dinner I went to the town-houIý,
where there are eight magifiraces, who go-

vern, the city, and wear a long crimfon gar-
ment with wide fleeves laced with gold.
The houfe is flately enough, the walls ail

adorn'd vnîth half-ftatues of marble, and the
rooms with rich iâures Of former magi-

ftrates. In the fg room, they lhewd me
léats and benchesý on which they rit when

I lx
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tiful, and rich, by reafon 'tis within thrcè
leagues of the fea - there's a ganifon in
ofeight hundred men. Four leagues fré-m-»'
-it, towards Perl4gnan, is- a city not inférior
to it, caIPd Narbonne, thro' which thore
that come from Catalonia generally pafi.

Moving four leagues furcher after dinner,
we lay at the city of Perenes, which is largé,
but of littie trade.

SattirdaY 4th, when we had rode half a
leagur, we carne to a bank of carth tvo
Dalian miles in length, rais'd at a vaft ex-
pence, to make the way more commodious,
in winter. *In France they take great care
of the high-ways, and I obferyd.'cm to bc
generally pavd, eorn the time I came into

it. Then we pafs'd through the town, of
Monjàgýe, a league from whence %ve fer
out, and then travelling at a finall diftance
frorn the féa, it the end of four lei'gues,
dined at the town of Gigian ; whence ad-
vancing three leagues more, we carne before
night to Montpelier. This city is the capi-M,,,,,,,:,,
tal of the lower Languedoc, as Toulouzè is
of *the upper; and, being featecf on the >
top of a hUl, yields a fine pro1peýC at a
diftance.

Sunday 5th, 1 went to fée the town-
houle, which is not fb good as that of Toa-
Io=. - The fix confuls there arc clad in
féirlet, but wîtliout gold fringes. Here
was the kings pifture, fitting on a thronc,

done by a mafterly hand; he is holding out
an olive-branch to one of the fix confuils,

who kneels before him, to fignifie the peace
concluded that year between. him and the

cqnfedemtes; as apM. rs b an ingeniou;,
but haughty, inférippon unyr ir-

The church of our Lady, clofe by it, has
no great matter of ornament, no more than
the cathedral, and neither of 'cm has but
one ifle. The bifhops palace has been a
creat ftruâure, but being very ancient, as is
le church, is.gone to ruin. Not far froin

r thence 1 went out at the gare of Payr6u,
lately rebuilt-by the confids, and adorn'd
on the outfide with trophies; mafterly carv'd,
and with arrns of the nations conquerd by
France, with ingmious Latin mottoes. - The

walking-place without this gare is one of
t the. fineft nature and art could produce, had
) they vy'd to outdo one another ; for the eye
i is delighted with the profpeâ of the fea,
1 and pleafant fields of a long delicious plain.

i The walls of the city are high and ftrong,
r tho' ancient, and encompafs'd with a deep
ditch. The houfes-are general.1y very good,

three or four ftories high, likethofe in Na-,
plés,

H A V I N G hired a calafh for ninctrencrowns tco Montpeher, 1 fer out on
71uefday the laft day of Septe;nber betimes,
paffing thro' the large fuburb of S. Micbael.

Afrer croffing the canal févem] rimes, upon
bridges for the fpace of threc leagues and a
half, of a good country, 1 dined at Baziege,
and then travelling thro' many villages,
came very late to Caj1elnau d'Ari, -four
Icitgues and a half from Baziege: we fupp'd
well for half a crown a head, being twelve
nt table, and among them a religious man,
that ent and.drank li-c an honeft Frencb-
man. At this place theres a gathering of
water for the ufe of the canal, and two

leagues off another, call'd of Noroiifé. .
Setting out carly on IFednefday the ift of

Oillabi-i-, 1 came, at the end of three leagues
ri 1 - thro' a well-peopled country, to thé
villa<,z,,e of Alzone, whence, after dinner, 1
went threc .1cagties further to Carcafonne.
This place is wall'd, the houfýs for the moft
part of flone, and handforner than chofe of

ý7oidot(ze ; the city is large, and has a con-
fiderable trade, by reafon there'-s good'cloth
rnade call'd by its name. AU the ftreets
arc good, but the market-place beyond 'cm
all. The fuburbs are large,. and there's a

long bridge leads to one of 'em over the ri-
ver Oodi, where is a fpacious citadel on the
top of a hill. The bilhop of this place has

forrv thoufand livres a year.
enirday 2d, before I left the city, I

went to fée the cloth made, and found feven
loorns, with two men at each of 'em, be-

caule the cloth was féven quarters wide:
in another room they were fheering of it.
Then going into niy calafh, aftera leigue's

ridirg, 1 again croSi'd the fàme river, tipon
a bridge near the village. of 7raves, and

thun the canal féveral times, along which 1
fîw rnany men and hories that drew alonq
the boats. We dined in the liffle viJla!ý(
of Pj1ý1a, thrce leagues from Carcafonne,
and then went chree Jeagues furdier, alonc
a flony way, to lie at.Pouffel.

Pridàv 4d, at the end of three leagueq.
we pais'd throCape an,

jî a Jarge place, an'
%vall'd linany villag_,çs in France having ei.
tlicr wails 1.ýout 'em, or fome caftle to re.

re to, and ovcr the river Oodi ýpon
bridge. Then croffing the canaPagain,
(%,ý.h.icli, a league from thencc,- runs along,.
cavity cut for a hundred paces in the harý
rock ) came to the city Beziers, fé-ated or
1 hH], and water'd on one fide by the rivei

Oodi. The city is longer than 'ris broad
JOrtified by art and nattýe, populous, plen

A Voyage roaid-, t& W 0 R L Ü.
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ples, but cover'd with dies. The ftrects
arc narrow and crooked, by reafon 'Of the
unevennefs of ilie gýound, and number of

inhabitants. The courteous ladies arc ex-.
-traordina ' beautiful, and fair of com-

plemion. In other rdpeffi the ciry is rich,
becaufe of its trade, and in it are fix love-

raign chambers, that govern ail thc pro-
vince.

Afrer dinner 1 took a'nother calalh, for
feven . crowns, to Mareilles ; and having

fone four leagues, lay at the inn of Pont-
unel, fo call'd of Lunel, a neighbourinrZ>

city, lying on the left hand of the way',
where the h0effes treated -ine well. They
wore a great'hood, as thé country-women
do, to defend 'em againft the fun.

Monday 6th, having rode four leagmes, I
dined in the city S. C: 1 wou'd willingly
bave gone as far as Yzfines, by the Latins
call'd Nemaufum, a Ci where îhey make

ýgood ferge, to have fz fome Roman an-
tiquities there ; asý the temple of Diana,

le Maijon quarre, or tbe fquare Hou/é, built
of vaft ftones, and les.Arenes, or the am-
phitheatre for p'ublick. fhews ; but bxini to1,o threc leagùes, I chofe r'a'ther tôget oon
to Naples. ;4eterdinner'. liairing rode a
mile, We ferryd oïer an arni of the Rhojrne,
which'divides L'anguÎdoc from ' Prôvence :
one that waited thàe tâ reccive the cuftoms

a1k'd me whether I had any thing new in
my trunks, which ought tci pay the ý king YS

duty; and telling hÙù there were, féven
dozen of fàns, lie very civilly difrnifs'd me,
without recciving that little which was due
to him: he alfo advis'd me, wlien I came
to Arles, to tell the cuftom-houfe officers
there, that the officers on the road had
mker no cuftorn, becaufe the things -were

ificonfiderable, and to make prefents; and
bid nie not fhew the n6te 1 carried, for
then they would- oblige me to pay. This

civility to ftrangers is pe.culiar to the French,
and I. had fuch trial of it, that in a month's
travelling thro' France, my trunks had ne-
ver been opend. Having paid Èfteen fois
for the calafh paRmg the bridge, we came
toArles, after threc leagues riding. When a

Lcame to the bridge of boats, an hundred a
paces in length, over the arrn of the river
eq/ne, which is twice as broad as t4at be-'>
fore-mention'd, the officers afk'd four -fois,

roll. The Rhojne is counted the greatéft'-1
riv& in France, whicli, after paýîng by i
Lions and Avignon, divides it felf into two
branches a league above Arles, and runs a
down into the féa féven leagues below itý d

-it die port of Bu, wlience great boats 0
ind.tartans go up to load with wine and v
COM.

Arles, a city feated in 43 deg. of lat. is h
in archbigioprick, and has a good trade, w
but is not very rich it ftands upon a rdùig ai
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ground, which makes fhew fightly with- GE
out, and 'tis reckon'd to be anCCnSr than
Rome. Thcrc'.ç a thcatre in it, built by the i 6o"
Romans.) but not fo entire as ihat of Pérona.
The waUs about it, and the' houles, are
very good, but the ftreets narrow, and the
town-houfe but indifferent.

Tuefiday i i th, travelling along the fam«Us
aqueduéh, at the end of four leagues we
came to the inn of S. Martin de Crau, wherc

we dined well for tweniy fois a-head ; then

Pr four leagues fiirther along a dry
flo we came to Sabn, a city in thedi Arles, and therefore the arch-
bifhop has there an ancient large caffle on
an eminency. The walls of thoicity arc

half ruin'd with antiquity, arid the houfes
of a very indjflýWùt ftmâure, without any

fymmetry. They fay the way call'd
k'ia.4urtiianal made Sy the emperor M. Au-

relius, from the frontiers of Spain as féLr as
Rome, pafs'd by this place. . Thcre's no-
thing in it remark-able but the fepuichre or
tomb of Noîradailius, the famous aftrolo-

f of the laft age, who is laid to haveoe-retold the murder of Henry IV. kincy ot,0Franceî 'tis irr the church of the Francý-
cans, on the left-hand wall entering the gitei

wich dà following infcription;

D. M. Clakiffimi dSa.
Ntchaelis Noftradamus, unius omnium moi»-

talium diflo digni, cujus penè divino calamo
iolius Orbis, ex Ajîrorum influxu, fillitri

eventus confcriberewur. Fixil annis '62,
Menfbus 6, Diebus 17- Obiiijolo 1566.

zietem.«oflerineinzideant. AnnaPon-
tia Geniena Soldnia Conjugi opt. Y. F

1 n the lame church is to be feen an iniage
:)f the bleffied Virgin, and the mariner of

:aking our Saviour down from the crofs,.
th féven marble ftatues, ail the work of

bmtgreat mafter.
Having travel'd five leagues on a 4ery

)ad mountain road, we dined on »rednefddy
kh art S. Pon, a imall place in the midft of
plain digt reaches forfèveral leagues, ail

dorn'd výîth,cýuntry-houfes bel ng, to,
lie inhabitants of ,,fix. After 2 er.ee
Fent four leagues further, and came ro
kfarfieilles two hours after night-faU. 'TvVe

:)dg'd at the Jeux Pommes, or iwo Apples,
i the ftreet call'd le Cours.A icaguç and half
hort of the city, the cuftom-houfe officers
fk'd me whether 1 had any new commo-ides ; and telling them f had fome dozens
f fans to make prefents, one of 'cm ad-

'd me, when 1 came to the next officers,
,hich were half a league OIT, to enter ail* I

ad, that it might not be feiz'd ' : I did fb,
thout paying any thing, nor did they afk
y thing ôf me when 1 enter"d Marfeilles,
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G£mEL-but only four fols for openino, the gate,
L 1. which was fhut. 0

1699. Marfeilles was built by the Pbenicians on
the fhore of the Mediterranean, in the lat.

.(,ille, of 42 dcý. 4o min. and was very famous in
former times for its fchools, which vy'd

-%tith thofe of Rbodes and Albens. At pre-
lent 'tis one of th e moft celebrated ports
in the Mediterranean, tho' fo fhallow chat
it muft often bc cleans'd, to bc capable of
indiffercrit vefféls: the compafs of its walls

is not above two Italian miles up and down :
the houles arc very good, and four or five
Ilories high ; the ftreets bad, chat is, nar-
row, crooked, and dircy, except that call'd
le Cours. Here, ',tis truc, the houles are built
tiniforin and proportionable ;- and there are

orderly rows. of trecs for half a mile ; the
empty fpace in the middle, enclos'd with

iron chains and benches made faft to keep
out cattle, zind make it fit for the mcn with-
out moleflition to, take the cool air under
the trees, and converfé with the modeft

wornen. The porc is defended by the
caffles of S. .7obn and S. Nichalas, as alfo
by four frnill redoubts upon as many litde

iflands or rocks, half a lea-gue diftant, the
biggeft of which is call'd Coflaodïn, where
the fhips ftay tokeep theirZtarentinewhen

lhey come from places fufpeâed for in-
fèc-tion.

Tburfday gth, 1 went to, fée the Darfene,
where the gallies are built. 'Tis bigenough

to buUd as many as they pleafé, there be-
in- long cover'd walk-s for making of ca-
bles, and tvzo coverd docks to, build two
"allies at once. That which they call ibe17. ,kaig s Arfenal is very ftately, and has a.

noble pavillion in the middle for the ofli-
ccrs of the galleys, and two docks to build

Lwo galleys, berides a vaft number of ma-
C iizines for timber, and an armoury, as

tney told nie, fior one hundred thoufand
men.

The catliedral flands neir the fea, in the
wuft pirt ofth 1 1 as three ifles, andcli;-,r"-Is r - - wà "clne/c'ty ontriv'd ; but the

bi l'hop' s pi lac , who is a fuffrigan of Arles,
lias nothing niarkable.

Thcnce 1 ent to fée the aforementiond
te of S. ohn, on the ricyht hand with-

out the gate/It has a plittorm. with good
glins ICN-el With the water, but the reft of it'vas Ill ro "I e(kd 1, forne hiving been reftor'd

" F'"o
e.

froni then to the duke of Sa.-oy upon the
lait Reing féated on a rock, two

pa. ts ývjje rof are encompafs'd by the fea,
ir has no bitch but only on the land fide.
About ný on twenry gallies carne in, ce-

tulming -froni the e-aft, and from Naples ;
an d -théfé added tcr twent:ya-one more chat
wt-rL- in the port, were a pleafant fight.

Afttr d inner 1 went over in a boat to fée the
,)PPorite Caftle of S. Ytcbolas, on a hill to

the left of the harbour. It has, féveral.
good modern works,. and at the foot of

chem a great platfom rebuilt, with many
picces of cannon both abave and bdow.

Upon another higher hill is a great fort,caU Id Nolre dame de Garde, which fmes for
a land-mark to lhips at fea.

In my recum home 1 pafs'd by the town- ,houle, which, towards the féa, has a good
marble fiont, and good rooms within eu-

riSfly painted.
Bemg defirous to fée fix, the inctropolis

of Pr&vence, I hired two, horfes on Monday
zoth, and rode thiffier after dinner, along
a dirty iftony way, yet pleafant by reafon
of the mouritains about it, and the hills,
which are well cultivaied, and ftrew'd with

abundance of houfýs of pleafure, belonging
to, the inhabitants of Marfeilles and ,fix. 1
came thither late, having travel'd five
jeagues, and lay at la Selle d'Or, or IbÎgol-
den Saddle. This city is féated on a vaUcy

encompafsd with hills, and thô' it be the
refidence of a Parliament, a chamber of

acc ' ounts, and a generality, yet its corhpafs
is not above two Italian miles, enclobd widi

indifferent walls, without a ditch : die hou-
les however are beautiful ' and four or five
ftories high, like thofe of Marfeffles ; ý the

ftreets are wide, ftreight, and well pav'd,
fome of 'ern in the forril of a crois, like flic

CaSèro at Palermo.
SaturdayiithIfawthecathedmlwliich

is of the invocation of S. Saviour, has threc
Mes, and is dark, and hâle adornd, as is
uftial in chat country : the archbilhop's pa-
lace is large, but plain. I went to the new
church of the -7efuits, which is finall, which
was that day blefs'd by the archbilhop, and

there were prefent the four chief magiftrares
of the city, whom in Provence they call
Procureurs du Pays ; they wore a belt of

.black velvet, which the Frencb cal] Cbape-
ron, acrofs from the right lhoulder hanging
'down under the left arni. Thefe face on
benches, with culhions and carpets before
thern. The town-houfe is a very good
one.

Thence I went -to la Place de -Precbeurs,
to fce the parliament. After maïs, all the
members of it came into the haU, where 1

faw the prefident ritting in a long and wide
crimfon garment tum'd up with ermines,

liké -a -royal robre. On the fâme bencli
fate fix courifellors clad in long black gowns

gather'd on the back, with a long train
and wide fleeves; their caps were like thofe
prieffi wear, with a great toffel in the mid-
dle. This robe is common to the Procu-
reurs and Adwcates ; but the courifellors,
tho' they may wear no other in parliament;
Seý in proceffions, and other publick folem-

ruties, they wear a red one of the lame
make; A clerk, clad afcer the f=e man-

ner,
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ner, nad the petitions, but lie wore a cap'
of crimfon velvet laced with gold. This

officer in Fremb is call'd Premier HuiJier.
The Procureurs and Advocales, or pleaders,
face on benches below the others, and were
allow'd to, bc coverd. Thence 1 went to
fée the other five courts, one upon the fame

floor, and four above-ftairs. The Grand

Cbambre was beft gilt and painted, andG£Ntry.-
there was a chair in it for the king, Wlien LI.

he fhou1d pleafe to be prefent. In thefe i 69c),
courts arc ten prcfidents, and about fiftv- tweY"*J

féven counfellors are foveraign judges of
the affàirs of the province.

Afw dinner 1 retum'd die farne plcafant
way, and got to Marfeilles betiiiies.

C H A P. V.

ne autlior".ç voyage from Marfeilles to Genoa, and tbe defcription ofý
that Citý,.,

hundred ' Fillafranca is a frnall wall'd Co"'n
at the foot of high motintains, without any
harbour, but only an open road. 'Tis deý
fended by a caftle on the fhore, and a fort.
built on the Il' th mountain Albano, garri-
fon'd by the dule of Sa-oy.

After dining and paying the duties, we
went aboard again, and hoifling fail, paf-
fed along before the little caftle Of S. spicio,
ind the fort of Oviezza,1 féated on the top, , to the
of a hill, and belonging âme duke.
We carne two hours; before ftin-fet to Mo- M,,n.:C.2.

naco, where landîng, I went up a fleep way,
about the middle whercof theres a guard to,
the town. Being come to the upper gate,
I found another guard, a drawbridge, and
ditch cut out of the rock. Here 1 enterld
thr6' a great gate, to fée thé prince of Mo-
naco's palace. The way to it is up twe

rpacious marble flair-cafes made fernicircti-
lar, which afterwards meet in a ftately long
gallery, that leads to the lodgings and
apartments, which for thèïr number, mag-
nificence, and firniture, may ferve féveral
princes together.

,Monaco is a very ftrong place, on a rock,
the walls inacceffible on all fides, and wish
only one gate, up to which there's a very
uneafy way, as was faid before: 'tis fmall,
and has only one monaftery of nuns, of
S. Tereà, becaufe 'tis poor, and cannot

maintain friers. There are abundance of
heavy cannon, befides the fi-nall, all weil
mounted. The garrifon confifts of about

nine hundred men, pay'd by the kina, of
France. At Monaco they recover the d"uty
of two in the liundred only of the fliips that

return from the weft, whereas all pay at
ril4franca.

Tburfday i 6th, we advancd betimes,
liaving on our left hand, on a hill, the vil-
lage of Rocca ofcura, and others belonging
to the farne prince, for ten miles along a
dry country ; and then began to coaft a-
long the Génoefe fhore, which begins at the
city Fentimiglia, yet aIl ýthat nighýý could not
ect beyond S. Remo, a country abounding
in orangçsý lenigns, and oUves. ý

The

W 0 U L D wîllingly have gone to fee.
the Sainte Batime, or the cave where

S. Mary Magdalen is faid to have livd
thirty years ; but thinking Mry hour an
ac,,e till I rettined into my native country',
1 made the neceffary proviron in hafte, ind
on SitiÀ-.y i 2th let out for Genoa aboard a
tartan. We fail'd out of the harbour an
hour before fun-fet, and coafting along the

pleafint fhore between the little iflands,
could not advance but two miles, becaufe
the wind was contrary, and anchor'd that

in a little bay. After midniohtý
nd proving fàir, we fail'd agam

and on .. MOItilaY 13th, by break of day, pafs'd
by a village they call la Citee; and being
five leagues frorn Marftilles, fail"d in fi5ht
of the hill of Sainte Baume, where pilgru-ns
are not aHow'd to eat.fleffi. About run-fet
we were off of troulon, aud could fée the

ctffle and feveral country-houfes. We held
on our way all night, and in the morning,
on

. Tuefday -r4th , were opporite to the
town of Hyeres, and then ran between the

direc iflands of"that name and the conti-
nent. The viind falling then, we made
but little way, but it came up again at
fun-fet, and we made good way till two in
the morning, when, becaufe ir blew hard,
we caft anchor near fort S. Margaret, to
expeét day. This fort f1ands in a frnall

iGand on the coait of France, very fruidW
in wine.

e e 5 en ay appeard, we
fet fail, c g along in fight of Antibes,

where theffre a caffle and garffon, and
S. Laurence, where a river divides Pr&vence
from the dominions of Savoy. We pafs'd
fo clofe to Yzzza that we could plainly fée

ir on the flat fhore, enclosd by a good
Wall ; as alfo its fortrefs on the high and
craggy rock, renderd impregnable by ýrt

1,11ýran- and nature. We anchor'd5 after running
one hundred and cighty miles, at ;Wa-
franca, wherc every vee going to, or

comîng from, the weft is to pay two in the
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GFMEL- The calm held ail the night, fo that on
Li. Friday 17th, at break of day, we were

16qq. oppfÎte to the village del Cervo. Thewind
toY",qo coming up againft us, we were forced to

lie tacking upon. the delightfùl coaft of Ge-
noa, where the induftrious Genoefe make the
barren foil produce fruit-trecs. After noon
the wind prov'd fàvourable, and carried us
on a great way in fieht of curious g-irdens.
Paffing by the ciËf ebenza, we foon left
Final bchind, wi its two caffles, one on
the hili, and the other on the féa-1hore,

where there was a SpaW]h garrifon î, and
then the city Noli, which is large, and has

high towers upon the houfes oferivate ci-
tizens, and at laft came early to Savona,

where we pafsd the night. This ci tho'
fmall is w-all'd, and has a fuburb as ïg a-ý

ain as it, with as good houfes ; befides
the delightfül country houfes about it, with
fruitful gardens, though almoft contrary to
nature. The churches of Savona are beau-
tiful enough, as well for their embeUifh-

ffients in marble as for the ftruâure it felf
and painting ; efpecially the Duomo. The

caftle flands upon the fhore, and has a tre-
ble enclofure, befides féveral outworks, and

a deep ditch out of the folid >rock. The
harbour though imall is faie, but of diffi-

cuit entrance. 'Five miles from the city is
an image of our bleffed lady, famous for
pany miracles. The church belonging to

it, befides its priefls and religious men,
maintains about féven hundred orphans of
both fexes. Savona is alfo famous for its

curious earthen ware, excecding all that is
made in the flate of Genoa. The bilhops
of this ciry, of Fenfimiglia and Abenga,,
have fcarce a thoufand crowns a year cach,
becatife their dioceles arc very fmall.

Having hir'd a Fiucca, I fet 6ut frorn
Sizzona on Satuaday the i Sth betimes, and

paffing by the neig_,hbouring town of Ar-
the delicious plain of Arenzano, Co-

,goltit, féventeen miles diftant from Genoa,
Filliri, and other'handfome towns on the
fhore., with excellent houfes of pleafüre, as
far as thevale and river of Poyevera, whofe

mountains are nothing infèrior to the de-
lightfüllefft parts of its bank-s, carne at

length to Gema before noon.
Genoa lies upon the Meàùerranean, facing

the fouth, in the lat. 43 degr. 40 min. and
being féated on the fide of a hill looks from
the lèa a noble theatre. All the -buildings
throughout its whole compafs of four miles,
are adorrid with excellent marble ; nor will
thofe in time be inferior to them, which
the rich inhabitants will be daily emding
in the compafs of fifteen miles, the wail

newly built has encloed. The worft is,
that the ftreets are narrow and dark. The
port is above a mile in length, with a

1 Îght-houfe on the weft end, and good for-

tifications, under whdfc* protcélion therec
are two docks, one for the galleys, the cf-
ther for the wine bous. In 935 it was
burnt by thei-Saracens, and ail the inhibi-

tants flain o*'r' ., made flav'és, but was after-
wards rebuitt much more nobly. It is cal-

led the hau&hty, becaufe the hobility afe fo
proud and intraffible, havi*' a great Con-
ceit of themfelves,, though the little domi-
nion of theïr common-wealth docs not ex-

terid to above one hundred and forty miles
in length along the fhore from caft to weff,
and under twelve in breadth. Slncé the

fcourge ýof the Frencb bombardrnent jll16 84, they have ere&ed two platforms, and
planted good guns on them, to keep off
thofe thunderbolts,, which .can humble thé
proudeft heurts. The ladies are beautiful
and vitry, but their fhort way of fpeaking

makes them ridiculous. The men are ex-
tremely frugal and inclin'd to, trade, whicli
has gain'd them vaft wealth.

The Doge's palace is one of the largefL
and moft beaudful ftruâures in. Europe ; but
not fo m.uch beautifyd witli marbie as the

private houfes of the nobility. A few fleps
led up out of a great'court into -a noble
hall, without which arc the two fo f1nious

ftatues of Andrew d' Oria and 7ohn Andrea,
the deliverers of their country. Adjoining
to this hall are many apartnients,

with their particular. courts, beautify'd
with marble pillars. Then going up two
high ftair-cafes are the upper lodgingswlici v
is the chamber of the great council, for c-
leýbng of the Doge, and by it the collège
for matters of government, where the twen-
ty féven fenators and agents (as they told
me) meet, clad in'long gowns almoft like
the Frencb civil ma iftrates ; but the a-
gents cannot vote in M publick afFàirs. In
the oppoûte fide arc'the Doge"s apartnients,
big enough, not only for him, but for any
abiblute prince.

Towards evening I went out of town, ta
fec prince d'Oria"s palace, flanding on the

fhore. It is weH wo'rth fecing for its noble
ftméture, marble, fountains, gardens, and

rich furniture.
Sunday igth, I heard mafs in the churcli

of the Dominiéans,. which has thrce ifles,
fùpported on pillars, and though large, is

not much beautify'd with marble, as is dit
cloifter.

S. Am b r ofe, ' belonging to the .7efitits, ir
built after the model of theirprofefs'd houlé

at Naples, all lin'd with curious marble
finely,%wrought with large pillars ; but it is

not fo large as that of Naples.
The Duoino, or S. Laurence.-; church, ha,;

a lofty noble front of marble of ft:ver-, 1 co-
lours ; it is large, and has threc ifles ýôrm'd
by eight marble pillars, burnor. fb well
beautify'd as is S. dmbroje.

The
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te a Portico ; and thence two oiller ncibler'Gr,uru-
ways te the firft floor, where there arc four , LI.

.fttues of the benefaâors of the place, with 169 q.
infériptions ý, bçrides as many more upon ioý

the flairs. Thé walls within the church
are c>over'd With choice marble, with eight

ftatues ftanding upright, and a hifyh alcar
with féven pillars , and an image of the
bleSéd virgin, carv'd by a rnafter. Before

we come te the church, we fée on the right
hand féveril galleries and rooms, as alfo
the garden of the honeft wo ' men and maids;
for the condemnd and penirent women
]ive apart above the church, that they may
net delude the maids. The governefs fhew-
ing me the apirtments, rold me there were
in that place fix hundréd and fifty women.
Frorn behind thc high alltar and the firft

Portico there is a way up te féveral apart-
ments, one of youths, another of old men,

and another of çliildren, wlicré thefe work
for féveral ufes of the houfe, and all thefe

apartments by reafori of die, height of the
place fland one above another, Jike a Icenc
of perfpeéIrive on a flâge, and it is a great
pleifure te view it from the galleries. The

whole is govern'd with wonderful order and
economy, orphans and poor children beinc*
there maintain'd -and educated ; and porD-

tiens given to marry young maids. At
that tirne there were orle thoufand thrce

hundred perfons maintaîn'd there.
Next I went Io fée the grcat hofpital,

where about four. hundred fick of both
fexes are maintain'd. and cxrefùlly attend-
cd with much chariry. In the firft gallery

flicrè is nothing beautiful but its length and
extent, and this leads te another equal to
it in bicnefs, which is the women's infirma-

ry, with three other apartments for per-
foins of quality and young girls. At thc
entrance into the fecond gallcry is a beauti-

ful chappel, and.twio long arches makiýg
a crois, and another large-one on the righz
hand of the chappel. CD

The fenate being te meet, 1 went thither,
and faw at the end of a fpacious hall, a
grear ring, wkh twenty-cight feats about
it, fike the ring of the royal chamber at
Naples. The DoZe's chair was fornewhat
above the reft under a canopy. He was
clad in fcarlet, and the féven fenators abouthim, had lonfr s of black damafk,ý - gown
caps like thofe priefts wear, and about their
necks old falhîon"d ruffs or gorgets. When

they had read a petition, ýya]] --ave their
votes by wq of ballot. Doge is cho-
fen from among the fenators, and when he

has govern'd two years, is difinifs'd by a
peffon appoinred for thac purpofé, in thefc

words. 2ôur jéreniýy bas finih'd ilie lime of
yourgovernmeni. Tour féreni.y muj? retire

Io Ypur own &Ufr.

7 D heud

The palace of Eugenio Duràzzo has a
noble front, and eight good pillars within.
the court. , A ftately ftair-cafe which parts
in two, Icads into îpacîous apartments, 0

curioufly adornd with marble and paint-
ing. And ir may bc truly faidthat the
palaces of private men ig Genoa are royal.

The chu rch of -the barefoot Carinelites,
where 1 went te vefpers,, confàs of but one

ifle, and has a good tabernacle of rich mar-
ble and precious flones. The moft remark-

able thing is the chappel of the Franzoni
on thc left hand, àll casd in pureblack
marble, and particula!)y four marble pil-

Jars, twelve half bodies of brafs, and a
large crucifix wordi ten thoufind crowns.
On the right is the chappel of the Durazzzi,

beautifull, but net fo rich. -
Going thence I faw the college of S. Ye-

rome of the Yeiits, net yet finifhd. How-
ever it is remarkible for the great quantity
of marblë pillars, that adorn the front, and
fupport the two galleries, one above ano-
ther; and 1 can affirm I counted eighty-
four great marble pillars in the cloifter on-
ly. The church is well let out, and the

upper hall for publick difputations embel-
lîfh'd with good piâures.

The theatre, where I faw a play aâed,
is finall, with only four rows of boxes, and

eighteen in cach row. The price was half
a crown a man.. Monday 2oth, gong te S. Ciro of the fa-
thers Tbeatins, I faw a moft beautiful church
with thrce arch'd Mes, fupported b fixteen -
great pillars of white marble. ÎYhere are

ýtvelve chappels, fix on a fide and before
thern twenty four pillars, and as many on
the altars, all of fine marble of feveral ce-
Jours, befides-other curious works on.the

fâme flone. The tabernacle is of great
value, the choir béautiful, and the high
altar much more, for four pillars of deli-
cate black marble. The arch and Cuptita

is richly gil * t and paintedat a great expence.
In fhort, no ciý,in the world exceeds Genoa
for' Omament churches, becaufe of, the
admirable marblewhich is nette bc brout,,ht
a greit way.

Goinc, 'out at S. Mariba's gate on Ti(ef-
day 2 1 ft, 1 went up the hill te fée the AI-

*bcrgo, which is one of die moft tnao--nificent
ind pious works in thcý ftate oF Genoa.

Coming te this place, I perceivd, that the
noble kénelians, as fparing as they are, te-

wirds themfelves whilft living, they are as
bountiful te the church dying, ofthofegoods

t1icy can no longer keep. This appears
by the incredible and prodiglous char ;e,
the ftruâure, we now fpeak of muft c] ;
bccaufe in order te finifh it, befides the fhuc-
turc ercâed, they have been forced te level

precipices, and cut the uneven rock fmooth.
Two fpacious ways lead from the firft gat'
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GEMEL- 1 heard mafs in the church of e. ýWat-
Li. ibew, which is fmall, but has threc ifles

1699. form'd by cigHt pâlars, and well adom'd.
%WV-*.jThé parifh church of S. Uke, though lit-

de and has but threc altars, is beautiful
for its marble infide. The bankers exchange
and the merchants is grcat, but the ftruc-
turc nothing magnificent.

Wednefday 2 2d, I went to walk in prince
d'Oria's garden, and took notice of a great

fouritain, ovèr which is a Neptune drawn
on a fhell by thrce féa-horfés, with féveral
little boys fporting about. The palace is
vfry fpacious, and has a communication
with the pear gardens by an iron bridge.

Hence I procceded to fée the Pbaros or
light-houfe, in which at night they fet up

thirty-two liglits, to direà the fhips that
corne into the harbour. Tt is fix hundred

fpans high, or four hundred and fifty foot,
as the keeper told me, and a ftair-cafe of
threc - huridred and twelve fteps, up which
1 could not get under half an hour. Tt is
founded on a rock, and about ic, as well as
along the curtain, there arc good picces of
cannon.

Aftzr dinner 1 went to our lady of the
vineyards, a collegiate church with three
ifles, archd and fuftain'd, by twenty mar-

ble pillms. All thç chappels are beautifW,
with ench of them two pillars and excellent

painting, but the high altar exceeds all the
reft.

S. 1--rý7;jcis's church belonging to the fi.-
thers of that order, is large, and has three

ifles divided by pillars. On the righ-t fide
therc are fix good chappels, f0r--&Uéý:,ôn

the left are not yet finifh'd.
23d, 1 wcnt to fée our lady of

thc affuniption, or of Carýg;;ano, a colle-
church, with twelve canons, an ab-

bot and cighteen chaplains ; founded by
,Raiidinelio and rais'd to irs prefent
grandeur by Francis Maria Sauli Doge. It
is feited on a high mouritain, which has a
profpeâ of all Genoa, and the.adjacent
parts. The church is rai!ed upon fou'r folid
pillars, which divide it into three ifles. In
the niches of the faid pillars are four noble
flatues excellendy carv'd. The eight chap-
pels are well beautify'd wich marble, as
wcll as the high altar. A convenient flair-
café made within the wall, leads up to the
Cupula on the out-fide, whence all Genoa is

fuen from direc.féveral galleries one above
inother. - 1

Friday 24th, I went, to fée S. Georges
ýhill, where the omreateft wealth of Genoa is.
On the firft floor is the cuftom-houfe, and
above ftairs on the right hand the andent

,great chamber, with fifteen ftatues of no-
ble Genorfe, who have defeWd well of
their country, plàced about the wall. Thc

new chamber, where fornetimes the parties
concern'd meet to the number of fourhun-

dred, is larger, and about its walls are fixý
teen ftatues of - good marble,. placed flierc
in mmory of good citizens. Through
this chamber they go to that of the magi-

ftrates, which are eight fenators, who de-
cide all caufe§ rc1atiný to the bank, and
duties of the city, fitting on chairs covtr'd
with crimfon damaik.

Saturday -25th, 1 faw prince à" Orias
palace. Tt has a very curious marble front,
and pleafant gardens'on the fides, and two
gallerics, each adorn'd with eight ýillars.

There are ftairs th.ýî look mae'effick, whicli
lead up to the court ; and frorn the court
another ftair-café not inférior to the firft,
dividing it felf into two branches goes to

the lodegs above, of which it is better
to fay nothing than too little. The court
is beautify'd with twenty great pillars, and
and twenty-two more fupport the arches of
the fécond floor.

At a fmall diftance is the palace of Brig-
nole, the lower arches whereof ire fuppo . rt-
cd by fixteen pillars, the ftairs adorn'd
with excellent ftatues, and the rooms Èich-

ly fumifh'd.
Sunday 26th, I heard mafs it the

nunciada of the 1ýancifcans" a fine church
with three'ifles, divided by five pillan of
fine marble on each fide. The arches are

well painred and richly gilded. The chap-
pels on the left of the-high altar are finilh'd,
and all fac'd with curions marble ; the o-
thers on the right are not finilh'd no more
than the front of the church.1 In the new ftreet there are no ýhoufeS in-
ferior to- thofe already mention'd,, That of
the marquis Balbi, which Il faw Moý:d,;y
27th, has.twenty piflars on the firftfloor,

oing into the garden full of fbuntains, fta-
tues -and other ornaments,, as many more
in the firft galleries of the upper floor,
and twelve in the fecond galleries. The,

fumiture, is ý%raftly rich, as am the pieures
and ftatues. This alonç may prove as rnuch
as a thoufand words, viz. - That the offly
ftruâut-e of the palace coft one hundreil
thoufand pieces of gold. In this rnarquis's
book of accounts, we faw in -one, Icaf, die

fum of fiye millions between debtor and
creditor. The palace of Cbarles Balbi the
marquis's ki in[man, is nothin- inferiur
to,.his.

Tuefday 2 Sth, 1 faw die Darfena or place
for the galleys and tartans of %vine.- The
tartans are outwardmoft, and furdier iii

five galleys of the repiiblick, afl of them
fhelter'd from any wind.

Wedne (1ay 29th, my trunks being coniý
by fea, 2m Cadizl, 1 put thern aboard a

iVeapolitan lilucca to bc carry'd to Neiplis,
bcing,
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mfolv'd 110 gote. wll'lf b, 1--md - bc- I hired a calalh for Milan, and orderd My GEMPL-of the il wea hich hàd lafted affkirs fo as to depart. IL 1.many dqs. Accordingly on T&rfday 3oth, 699.
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Zhe aat&rs jàurmy from Genoa
tbat

SET out en Saturday the firft of No-
vember, and afrer lèvera] times croffing

the river of Pdfeverai and had erýoy'd the
pleafüre of the fhere of S. Peter de Arena, I
itruck ever barren mountains, and having
tmvell'd twenty miles came at ni-ht to

S*nday .7d, I went on to Gaivi, a fron-
tier town of the Rate of Genoa, and thence
three miles to Serravalle in the ftate of Mi-
lan. The town is-,ýrery fmall, and has a

caffle on the top of the hill, with a frnall
garrifon and a fiéwi pieces of cannon. The
country about is pleafant and well cultiva-

%%wd. At night 1 return'd to Gavi.
MONdaY 3d, 1 bated ait Novi, a wall'd.

town wîth a caffle-on a hill, and then pro-
ceeding on my journey, at two Miles ý end
enter'd the ftate of Milapi,-,---and din'd at

%riona, fifreen miles from where 1 fer out.
This city is feated in a plain, and enclos'd
with a low walt and ditch ; has a caftle on

the hill wi& a good garrifon ; but the hou-
fes are not handfome. Procceding ten
mi.les firrther 1 pafs'd through Yoghera, a

good town, twice as big as 9ortona, and
four miles beýond it lay ait the wretched inn
of Purana.

Wedýfeday 4th, 1 fct out betimes along
dýeaýd after five miles ri-dn7fýý ov e Pa, and five miles.1 v 

roarther cZ the G V lu, ind ftay'd io dine
at Pazia, croffing the Tefin, which waters

it on a bridge.
Pavia is a flTong placé enclOS"d with a

broad wet dirch, and good outworks. The
caffle looks more like a palace than a for-

trefs, and withi' it is ,ood armory, ref-
for'd by colonel, D. 1ýancis de Cordüiva.

The city is populous, rich and adornd
with good palaces. It boafts of greater
antiquity than MYan, and among others
values it felf upon holding out the memo-

mble fiege laid to it by jrancis I. king of
France in the year 1525. Its univerrýý is

fâmSs for having bred the-fàmous C17.,Ili-
tins, Yafon, Raldus and the moft learýed

,«ciàlu.ç. The rnonaft'érv here of the Car-
1ýuf7ans is one of the mo4 renowned in Ila-

ýV1 and not without reafon for the excellent
piâure in it. Riding ten miles afrer din-

.ner, 1 pafý'd through- Binafco, and came
bedmes to ]Wlan.

The city of Milan, féated in 45 deg. of

tô Milan, and tbe defcriptio;y olr
City.

latitude, is thought to, have been built by
the Gazils in the Ye4r 395, afirr the buildr
ing of Row. , It is above eight miles in
compais, containing about two hundred

thoufand inhabitants, including the fuburbs.
This place is fainous for four things, which
arc ; the multinide of le; the magni-
ficence of its Duonw or,ýOýedral, whic-h is

never without workmen about it ; its im-
pregnable caffle , and the fàmous library,

call'd Ambrofiana, given by the cardinal
Frederick Borromeo, archbilhop of Milan,
and containing at leaft thi ty thoufind vo-
lumes. By reafon of the convenienc ofits fituation, it has defrrv'd fiom its Ln-
dation to be the refidence of pri*nces and
emperors ; Nerva, Trajan, Aàrian, Coii-
flantius, .Maximinian, Conjantine, ind o-
thers having liv'd here for a confiderable
rime. ' When the power of the Romaii em-

e dèclin'd, it fuflýr'd together with all
Mbardy, or the Cifalpine C aul, under the

cruelty of the Goths and I»ngobards ; who
being fubdu'd bry Cbarlemagne, it remain"d
under the juriffliébon of the wcftern empe-
perors fill i 162, when the emperor
rick laid it level with the -round, and fow'-.,l
it with filt. Beine-afreWards reflor'd to irs
former fplendor, it continu'd as a feof of
the empire under fèveral princes. Laftly,
the Sforzas being expell'd by the French,
and thefe overthrown at the fiege of Pavia
by Charles the fifth's generals, king Franý
cis the firft being made rif(oner ; that lame

emperor -ave the inveîîure of the ftate to
his'fon Philip the fécond, king of Spain, un-
der w4ofe fucceffors it ftill continues.

frednejday 5th, I went to fée the cafile.
The way into it is over two bridges, and
throu-h thrce gates, which led to a verypacious place of amis. Thence paffing

through aýot1ier gare, between the two
ftrong houfes of the dukes of Milan, there

is a court, with a chappel in it, and the
governor's houfe ; that is, the ftrong houfe
on the right hand of the gare, whofe win-

dows look upon the place of arms ; for
that on the left is taken up with the im-
munition, armorY and hofpital, and its

wiàdows look towards the wall.- I was told
thefe two houfes had been built there de-

fignedly, that'the two dukes, wlio then
were no good friends, might not fo much
as look at one another. This caftle has

fi x
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GIEMIEL- fIX baffions, with twelve pieces of cannon
Li. upon ench of 'ern, ind fix half-moons, and

y 699. a wide deep ditch. At the entrance there
krV.,j are two high towers with brick-walls about

thirty fpans thick, and caféd with hard
fionc diamond-cut. On thefe and the walls
of the curtains there arc vaft heavy pieces
of cannon. This caille is gencrally look'd
tipon as the beft, the grearefý and fiféfl of
all the fortreffes in Europe ; and its armo-

ry, tho' at prefent not fb full, is reputed
fufficient to arm al] *a,ý. They fay "twas;

buât by Galéazzo kifconte, the fecond duke
of that name, and afterwards improvd by
the emperôr Charles V. It iftands on the
weft fide of Mlan, and its liberty extends
half about within the city, in which pre-
cînâs no officer can appre-hend malefaâors
without the conftable of the caffle's leave..

At night I faw a very wretched play ac-
ted at the thcatre in the -governor's Pa-

lace, which has an hundred boxes in four
ranks.

Tburfday 6th, 1 went with D. Ferdinand
Paldes, conflable of the caftle, to fée the
ceremony of the kings birth-day, at the

palace, and prince Vaudemoni's furniture.
flavine, pafs'd the hall and antichamber,
we came into ariother hung with damafk
with gold fringes, and adomd with look-

ing-glafiýs in fdver frames, and other things
of cryftal. The next room was hung with
crimion velvet, the edges embroider'd with

gold, and there was a ftate-bed like a pa-
villion, embroider'd about with gold, and

adorn'd *with. curious cagles on the top: no-
thing, in fhort, could be richer,. or more
ftately, tho' it had been fti with jewels.
In the fame room there were féveral tables
co,ýer'd with filver, ind looking-glafles with
frames of the farne metal. When the hour
of the. cerernony was come, the conflable
order'd a gendeman to carry me in his
c -ich to the collegiate chtirch calld laScala,

whiÜer. he was to come with the governor.
Being -- t the church, 1 fàw the prince>come

ip a coach and eight _horfýs, follow'd by
two other coaches and eight horfes, and one

with fix -for his retinue. The PrSpofilus
in- 'd canons %eent out to-meet him at the
door mîth holy water, therr accompanied
hini to the hiah altar, he beincy carried in

ilil ofx:n, chair becaufé he was.gouty. AU
the officcrs, civil and military, %vere prefent,
with the prince's courtiers richly clad ; the

footmen ind Szifs guards were alfo new
clad, foi-ne in velvet, and forne -in gTeen

cloth laced with gold. The governor took-
his féat, as ibfolute princes do,'on a chair
at the right fide of the altar, within a da-
niafl- curtain, above the choir ;. the PrS-

pqfazis fat over againft him, three fteps
lifted up above the floor, and laid mafs in
Pon1ýfîca1ibus. There were ten other velvet

chairs, with cufhions of the farne, and dé &q
to kneel at, coverd with cloth, where fat

firft the conftable of the caftle, colonel Cor-
d&va ; next D. Ferdinand Faldez ; the mar-
quis de Burgomayne, general of the forceý,
and gmpdec of Spain ; the great chancellor,
and other officerý'ciVj1 and military. The

govemor was inSns"d, and had the gofpel
and Pax brought him to kifs ; the others
were only incens'd, and had the Pax. Then'
the Te Deum being fung, all the -guns wm
fired.

I return'd in the lame coach to'the pa-
lace, and going in at the great gate (for

beforÈl ented at that of the theatre) faw
othà apartments richly hungwith damafk
and tapeftry. The prince governor retiring
into the fiu-ther chamber. difmifild the com-
pany with much more aflàbility chan is us'd
in other places. - I returri'd thence with the
conftable to the caffle, where the rooms
were richly fumilh'd, withcurîous tapeftry,

fflver ingenioufly wrought, lérutores, and
piaiircs of the beft mafters of paft ages.
He led. me into a. roorn within the gallery,
where formerly the clock flood, and that-_
look'd into the parade ; 'twàs very light-

forne, hung with ricli damaflc, and fet out
wich other coftly furniture. Hm a table

was coveed, about which nine men and a
lady being féated, rnany noble di1hesý were

feWd in. After dinner, the conflable, bc-
caufe he could not go himfelf, appointed
D. Francis Ramirez, commiffary-gencral of

horfe, to conduâ me to court, to fte tlie
folemnity: being come into die anticham-

ber, we waited a long time among leverai
officers civil and militarý, and when the
ladies were corne, the prince was drawn
out in a chair upon wheels, and flopping in
the antichamber, laid, Come in genilenien;
a piece of civility I never faw any man in

his poft perform. We went with.him in-
to a room hung with damailc, where the
ladies were fitting in rows, and at the up.
per end the princefs governefs, on another
fort of chair. The prince went on as far
as the bed before rnentiond, and there dif-

cours'd with other.ladies, and they all. pre-
lent, being now and then treated with va-
riety of fweet-meats. An hour after, %ve all
went to the boxes in the thearre, and them

heard a confort of fifty inftrurnents placed
on the Rage, and before it in a 1ýmicircle,
and then a compofition fung by four vQices,
call'd ibe fecuiity of Piely ; which was fo
far from anfweripg the fweetnefs of the in-
ftruments, that it made-every one wifh it
at an end. In the mean while th «re was
a noble collation of all forts diftributed. 1
was carried home Lite at night by the corn-
miffary.

Saturday 8th, I went to fec the great
holpital, founded by the dukes of 'Milan,

and
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ànd niaT bc fiid to bc one -ÔÈ the beft in
1
utaýYý t has a f6tely ftont outwards, and
ýith a great fquaré court, with double
rows of pillan, which fup* rtboth the up-

ý rand lower arches; anïOboth above and
elow, there arc many gallerics for the rick,

who were then about cight hundrçd, well
attended ; not to fpeàk of féveral flôres,
and apartments for the dwelling oe thofe

who fervethe fick. They told me, the
re,ýenue of this hofpital was above one hun-
drcd and fifty thoufand Philifflnes. Half
i nifle frorn the city, withàut *the Roman

X-ate, they were Making a burial-place for
tho1ý that died in'the . hofpitai ; and the

%vork is fo great, that they had already laid
out tvo huiidred thoufand Pbilippines up-
on it.

Sunda retto,. .y g th, 1 faw the Lazà, or peo-
ple iiifeâed wich the plague, ivhich is ano-
ther great fquare Rrufture, two gèôd rmif-
quet-lot fn lerigth, with above thrce hun-
dred rooms about it. In the middle of it is
a, gi rden, ]et for two thoufand Pbilippiiies a1
year.

Monday i oth, in. the evehing., Peter Paul
.ggio, profeffor éf mathematicks, car-

ried me ouï in his'coach fo fée the city.
fter forne fime being drove about, we

1 nt to the ekchange, and to the frec-
rchools, which, they fay, were foun'ded by
the Dngobard queen ; and there he lhew'd
me the chair on wh'ch St. Aieftin tatight..
Oppofite to it, we went into the college of

the noble Mlanefe doâors, which is an ex-
cellent ftruâure, foutided by a pope, of the
houfe -of, Medicis. -None but perfons of'
birth arc admitted inio that college, and to

rhem is refèr'd the firft hearing of civil cau-
fés by fuperiar courts.

Tî(ý1?ay i i th, the governor, archbilhop,

and officers civil and Military, went týhcar GEMEL-

marsand fermon at the Duomb or cathedra% Li.
thar being the laft of the nine days devo- 1699.
tion te S. Cbarles. The goverrioý fat with, toý'ý
in a curtain, on the left hand of the altar Cathcdial.

within the rail, anà the princefs in a fbrt of
pew. The oflicers had not chairs, as in the,

royal chapel, but benches coveedwith da-
mafk, and culhions to kneel on. The fer-
mon and. mdick were very goed. This

churèh beinq; two huridred. cubits 16ng, and
oné hu*drc& thirty in breadth, is cou*nted
the ciahth wànder of the world for its large-
nefs, courious marblé, ckccilent flatues, and'
other xîch ornaments ; thô' à b not yet
quite finifh'd, after fb many years, nor any
hpýes th4t it iwill bc fbon compleated, not-
wîthftandine ibe t - rcvenue left for its
fabrick. t has re ilfles, divided.by Nvell-

wrought marble piDars, which hold up the
high ar ' ches, anà,which together with thofc
of the high altair, arc iri all févçnty. AU
the fbmâure, both within and without, up,

to, the very roof, is adorri'd.with, excellent
ftatùcs of half-lengthsl, and éther choice
carving in marble. By this you May judge
what the altars and chapels arc, cipecially

the high altar, on which theWs a rich fil-
ver . tabernacle. . The churches in Milan arc
genèrally well féWd, hotwithftanding their

great nùmber ; for they told me there were
eleven colle iate. churches, fceveiýtl-one pa-
rilbes, and feveny- four monaiteries of

iiionks, friers, -an, nuns, befides hofpi

In the evening, going down into the
lower church éf the cathedral, J paid my
devotion to the body of S. Charles,' kept in
a cryftal fhrine with a filver frame, within
another of filver and gilt brafs ; 'twas rich-ý
ly embeffifh'd with gold within.

.
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.W.E D N ESDAY 12th,, I let out
in a coach. for Bologna, paying a
piftole for my place ; and having

gone ten miles, much fnoiv falling, -dined-
at the caffle of Melegnano, and lay.tea rniles

further at Lodi, a bàhop*ck, on the river
4dda, defended by a good caffle.
Tburfday i ýj th, 1 went ten miles thré' a -
well-cultivated country and dirty way to.
Cafaie, where 1 dined ; and then riding tew
miles further, carne to Piacenza, ferrying
over the Po hard by it.

Piacenza is fcated on a plain, :and is
about fivè miles in cornpafs : the houfes and

ftreets arc very good, but ill inhabited. In
the great market-place there arc two brafs

VOLAV.
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ne autolorIsjourxey frôni Milan to Éoiognà.

ftatueson horfébaak, of excéllent workman-
fliip, the one of £-xanderFarnefius, ebthtr
of his fýh Ranuccio.
. Fri&ý 14th'. in the morning 1 went to

fée the palace where the duke ôf Parma re-
fides when lie cornes to this city. -Tîs

magnificent, both, for ftruâùre and furni-
turc; and particularly, in the princes a-

par=cn4 there are four roorns hung with
wrought fattin, and the lait with cloth of

gold, with an extraordinary rich bed. The
lower floor is hung with rich tapeftry; and

the thcatre by it is as good as can bc wifh'd.
The cathedral has thrce ifles, With ýhand-
forne altars.

7 E I let
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566 A Voyage round
GFýNiFL- 1 fet out ]are &OM Piaceetzza, and lààviq

L 1. ý travel'd fifteen miles along a well-pav ' (
i 6ý9. road, between pleafant fields well cultiva

t,,y.,j ted, lay at the inn of Graitarolo, there bc
inc, no fordine the river Sliron, becaufé i

was fwoln with the rain fillen thenigli
before.

We fýç out betimes upon Salurday i5â
pafs"d throthe City Borgo, and, having gon

fifteen miles; at the river Taro. met fuch
number of coïches and calalhes, that I w,.
forced tu waii four hours to gel: over th
two, branches of that river, tho' there wei
two boats, . Which had a Roman Teone fi
every one they ferry'd aver.. Ridinoý "fi,,
miles fàrther, W. ê carne late to Parmî

where we Illould, n.ot'haii g&t in, .had 1 m
the duke, having been himfelf at -the ýive
orderd, -otit,àf his own goodnelà, that di
gate flxxild bc opedd.

Parma. Parmà is in the latitude'9f 44 deg. 2
Min* on a ýplain,. up6n 'the Fia Raminù
and they will hare it tý bc in - Iûch an, ci
cellent air, that forne of its citizens ha,

liv'd to oneýhundrcd and twenty, and evi
to, one hundred and thirty years of ag
Its buildings are magnificènt, the church
well adorn'd, and the ftrects wide,'efpeci,
ly that call'd del Perze. .- The compafs
it is about four miles, and the river Part,
runs tliW the Middle of it, whence it îà
its name.' The dukels palace is large, ai
fit to , cnm=in féveral prîcesý and b
good apartmrnts embellilh'd with excc
lent piâures, and ill rorts of rich houlhol
fluff

SmrJay i 6th, I heard mafs in the caâ
dral, which lias thrce illes divided by t

pillars, but without much ornarrient. T
colle r one of the fincit ffruâures that c
bc fecnis both withb and withou4 bel
all painted like the palaces opporte to

There are rooms cnough for two hundr
and fixty collegians of good birth, aRd J
the profeffors, officers, and fervants. Th(
are alfo two theatres, a little and a an
one, well painted, asý is the grèat hall J

gentleman-like exercifes. The publick thi
tre is, not very Magnificent, nor any of t

beft in Ilaly, being Imall, and havmg or
five rows of féats.

We Jet out from Parma, and at fi
miles end paffing overa, bridge, where v
ry i:mvdler pays ten pmS, enmed the dul
dom of Modena ; and riding ma miles, th,
it, among weU-cult:ivalrd'ficIdsý ffiverfifi
with houfes of pleafure, came to RiM
This city was built on the rz -,Emilia

Lepidus the Triumtir, who refided in il
long ýme. 'Tis fârrious, for its grcat fi
for its Énod ëhurches- and fh=tsý und ý

th!Ç palaces that embdlWd it, and, amo
the reft, that of Prýýero Scarufio, bel

which there are two moft cxcellçnt ftatu

Iereules and Lep' s, fit to bc placed ù,
1 an royal gallery. The churéh of our

U 'of Reggio, call'd etbe«Falbersfervaýiii,
bore which the afore-mention'd fàir i:;

,t kept, lias three ifles, of good ftrudure,
,t with moft beautiful altars, cfpccWly that

of the. bleffied «ýrirgîn, which lias cutious
1, work in-maxble, and is adorn'd with fil-

e ver.
a Mon4aj i 7th, having travel'd dîne Mues,

Ls we were ftoppd by -the river Seccbio, fwol-
ýc len by the rain that fell in the night, fa

re chat we were forced to ftay till -the boa-,
)r could bc got ready, and paid two GiuZios a
,e nian for our paffage. Then travelling fix

-iles ftirâlér, we carne in good rimé to
ni This city is féated in 44. dT.

r, latitude, on'the Fia Emilia, which ràn rom,
Le Rimini, toPtàceiiza; the country is marfhy,

having the river Panaro on. the eaft, and,
ýo' Seccbia on the weft. 'Tis the reridcnce of
i ; the princes of the houfc of Ele, undLr
c- whofe ' aufpicious govemment it crýoys dut

ve peace It formerly, and after death of qaari>.n wanted a long time, thro' the ambition of
;e. private Romans. 'Tis mclosd with agood
les Wall, and defended by a great fortý builr
LI- afrer the modem manner. Its compafs is
of between tlirce and four -miles ; but thcrc'ý
na nothing remar-able in its houfes or narroxv
m ftrects, unlefs it bc abundance of dirt. 1
id %e middle of it isx very'hîc,h tower'mad--
,as ot coarfe marble, ýhiýh is an argument cf
-1- the antiquity of the place. Nothing is yet

d- finifh'd of the ducal palace but the left fide,
and yet it looks great: the critrance is un-

'e- der a high tower, into a court fet about
ill with large pillars ; and paffing thence into
he a lefs: there appears a ipacious, ftair-cafe,
an adom'd from top to bottom, with good

ng marble pillars, which leads to, a great hall
iL before the dukes apartment.

ed 7uefday 18 th, fetting out betimes, at
.or thrce miles end I féri-y'd over the river

tre Panaro,, paying a Giulio ;. and three mileS
ut. further enter'd upon thecrritory of Bologrr,For coming to Ca LI,gel Franco, a town confiflincy

of one long ftreet, with good fhops; but
fie diere is by it, a good fort, with a garrifon
ily of the pope's. - Ilen going four miles fur-

ther, 1 dined at thé irin of SamogÈa, wherc
ve the poft is ; and ten miles ' from thence,
A- &W a cultivated mmtry full of pretty
te- country-houfes, came betimes to Bolo a,
V and lay at the pügrims inn. Meeting here
ed with the meffenger of Mrence, who vas to
>no. fet out the next momàng, I refolv"d to go
by with him..
: a Bolognaisféated m4.4degrees of Jatitudc,.Ecjýzj,
àr, and on the Pia ,Emiýa as well as Modena.
for 'Tis a city of _ý=t antzqw*ty, ennobied by
ng the archiepiféo al dignity, and refidence of

Dre. the legaté aM olick ; famous for its unir*
es, veffity, beaxity, bignefs, wcalth, delightfül-

nefs,

Pirerce.
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nefs, and number of inhabitants, which
amounts'to eighty thoufand..' The build-

ings are of the beft in Baly, a Il adorn'd with
noble porticoes, thro' which the people may

always walk under flielter., The tower,

call'd DegliAfnelli, iý very výùnderful, M GENIF-t-
well for irs crooked ftruýh= as cktraordi- Lr.

nary height. 1 pafs by the reft -in flicnce, 699.
having faid enough in the firit. volume ofL,- r*-J

my travels in Europe.

C H A P. VUL

Tbe autbors journ.y from Bologna to Florence, and t7e dercription
Of tbat citi.

Set out betirnes on Wenefday ig, with
the meffenger, and afrer riding fixt--cn
miles arnong the Apennine mountains,

whofe fteepnefs do not-hinder the country
people fiom fowing a ýeat deal of corn up-
on 'em, we ftaid to ine- at Luano ; then

continuing otir joumey wich a violent cold
wiriZi chat had like fèveral âmes to unhorfe

me, enterd upon the dominions ofthe great
duke, divided from the popes by a rivu-
let near the village- of Filicaia. .We fhewd

ourcertificate of hcalth, which muft of ne-
ceffity bc » brought fi-om Bologna -at Pietra-
mala, and ar laft came co Firenzuolai after
fotirteen miles.riding.
etirfday 20th,' WC fCt Out two hours bc-

fore day, the wind blowing violent hard.and cold, and with great trouble rnounted
Lit: fix miles-to the top of the high moun-
tain Giozo, which to me fe="d likeiEolus
court; all which way, atý: imali diftances,
there arc fmaU boufes of -cotintry people,

who Ind a wild fort of, ý life. Then we
went down fix miles again, ta S. Peter à

Seve, a village 'defýnded by a fort, and
ftay'd to dine -at ý. the inn of the bridge,
where we had good entertainment. Hence
we rode fix miles of oood.way, A the road

from Bologw to Rorence being pav'd : then.
afcending a mile,.- and going down frve, WC
came to the gute of Rorence, where rny

trunks were - parrowly fýarèh'd, and my
arms fecurd, before 1 pay'd. the Giulio for

entrance. »,
pirerce. Rorence is fo beautifW, pleafant, and well

built, thar, in the opinion of fo great a
prin as Cbarles the fifth, it ought m bc

fhejd only, upon holy-days ; for it ex-
ceeds the* iiýbleft citics of Italy in fpaclous

fù=U,, magnificent palaces, ornument of
ftately chuÎches, magnificence of pubýck

ftnxjrcsý -fquares, foui=iris, and excellent
ffitum 'Tis fcated in +3ý degr. 2o min.

latitude, in a'plâih enco«,kpag'd-with moun-
tains, and is faid to have been founded by

SyLla's foidicts in the yeâr 645, after the
building of Rom. - The Trùorzirs made
it a, colony ; and, afSr khe declining of the
empire, and rife of the Longobards, be-

coming an imperial free' city, it fo conti-
nued tül when ms forced to fub-

mit to the power of Charles the fi-fth, wlir,
created A1ýander de Medicij fitfl duke of
Florence. Its compafs at prtfýnt is about

five miles, well wall"d, with a di tch about,
and a ftrong caffle, and, inhabited by near
one hundred thoufand fouls.

Friday 21ft, 1 faw the.colle iate churchS. L-.ý,
of St. 1,àurenee,* divîded.. by Îourteen. pý1_ rence,

Jars, into three -ifles. Here' is the ducal
chapel, founded by Ferdinand the third, of
whofe magnificence and ftruffire 'tis better
to bc filent than fay toô little. -9f fix

tombs only that are tobe ýlaced in it, or-
17 four have béen finiflMý-în niýeÎy yearg,
0 curious and artifidially are the-"precious

,oriental ftones wrought whercof they are
made ; by which a mari maý judge of thq
reft of thè- 'hapel. There is an%,her,- inýý-
which A thý fubjeffi of the Faiýiil are
buried ; and in it are fix ftatues, mâl b)r
'the divine'hand. of Micb Agnolo Biàcrofa,
and three of his beft fcholars.

Thé cathedral -is adorn'd on the outûde cathedra].
with a curious front of marble of fè,ýcràl
colours, and a fquare tower of a prôdigious
height; within*"tisdivided intothrec ifles

by four pillars cafed with, marble. * Àll
about, it there are excellent ftatues, but t
beft are anAdam and Eve, one of our S,
viour, and of God the Fathei the *ork f

Baccio Ban&neUi, a Roýentine, placed in e
,choir,- and on the high alt3x. This ch is
an 0,17agon, befet with frriall' p' illarsI and
offier carious works in marble.

OppcCtet6this, is the church ofs,'
1ýUilt round in the forrn of a Cri with church.
threc bra£- gatrs of admirable w,. lzman-

Ihip) Over which there are nine fla 'es, tb rcý--
over each, fix of brafs, and th ' " of rnar-
b1cý ail incômparably fine. In 'iis church

are the tombs of fome Rorentir4 popes, and
excellent flatues.

Going home I pafs'd thro gh the new
,rnarket,- wherc the genptry uýSýý to,-,.v.ilk un-
.der a noble gallery fu or d by twenty
imarble pillars. . /ý1 . - .

After dinner 1 went to c ercat Piazza
or pat fqua-rt fec t itue * '6f'-Coj5l;i

ý 
to

ee- 'rf -brafs, ex-de o cba. àlll Of
quifitely wrought ; an : then the giant's
fountainý with-mlvmc fs ftatucs-abour it,
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lhewn, being fbur yards Ion., In the laft,
there amýhorfe-,furnitures and 9'urkijb arms

wrought with gold, filver atid precious
floncs.

In the great.rc;ôm is the fo famous ftarilc
of Fenus, call'd of the Aleilicis, made M
Greece, as is fuppofed two thoufand thmý

hundred years fince, with five other excel-
lent ftatues. Befides this, a cabinet fêt
with precious ftoncs ; a night-picce drawn
by a Duichýýman, in which is painted a wo-
rnan with a candle M« her hand, which givc
it fuch a light thit it is wonderful ; another
picce of Mo/àick work made not long rince
by a Frencbman ; a, large hcad made of ont-,
only Turkey ftonc ; and abundâ âce of ùthei-

things worth ôbferving, which I oniit for
brevity fake ; befides the lhape of the great
duke's prodigious diamond weighing five

hundred fifty two grains.
Going inco the other roorn, I faw moft

excellent piâtires ; a table of 4pis Lazuli;
ingenioufly inlaid with other ftýnes ; a ca.

binet made in Germany, with wonderfui
painting on Lapis Lazuli, reprefenting ail
the hiftory of the Old and NewTeftament,
and within dis kept great curiofides in wax,
and white and yellow amber.

In one of the other two rooms, there arc
piâures of great value, and a cabinet made
of caft country-wood ; a - fmaU table of jaf-
per flonc,- with féveral precious flones fet in
it ; and féveral embroideed chairs brought

from Perfia. 'In the other, there are maps,
1pheres, and -other mathernatical inftru-

ments; ; and in extraordînary loadftone,
and a great plece of Lienum Aoes. The

caft country llones defi 'd to bc curioufly
wrought, arebelow in great room, where
are alfo the 11cins of clephants, and other
ftrange creatum.

Saiurday 2 2d, I went over a ftone-bridge
to fée the gieat duke; palace, feated on the

farther bank of the river -Arno. In the
court is a ftately fountain ; up the ftairs on
the right hand, are the princeffis lodgings,

with curious ftarues at the entrance: On the
left the great dukes, with flatues alfo, in
whofe fécond roorn there is a way on the

one fide to his own apartment, hung with
crimfon velvet, fiýný with gold ; and on,

the other, to the pnnce'shung with tapeftry.
Then I went to the rden, which is very

large, and on the It hand fbund delight-
fui fountains, a plat of myrtle curioully cut,
and a park with a.Feat flatue of the god-

defi Ceres in the nuck" e. On the right hand
there were copies, and at the foot of the

hâl a fountain calld T& Iqand, in which
there are excellent ftatues, and clofe by

rooms with feveral beafts, and birds ihut
up in them.

Hence 1 went to the church of S. S.Mnaek
chael, which is a fquare-buUding very fl:rong*

and

G.EmPL-and ow in the rniddle of an exceffive biizo-
LI. nefs. Bcfbre the gate of the old palace,
699. which was the houfe of the common affem-

te-r*j blies of the conimonwealth of Fkrence, are
two great ftatues ; one of them being a
grcat mafter-piece, is làid to bc Hercules.

Within it is a court with nine pillars that
rupport a vaft high tower. In the room
zbove are fixteen good marble fhtues, and
M great pieces, on which the conquefts of

Siena, Pffia, and other cities of the ftatè is
piinted by an able maffer. Oppofite to this
palace is another, where the, great dukes
Pruards live ; and in its Portico there are two

curious brafs ftarucs, and one of marble.
11.a:% Tho' I had once befère feen the great

sallcry- duke's gallery, yet 1 would go again, a third.ýîU is compoed of roWs of notirnc,, T
v.-jy contemptible buildingupon the river

Arno, which runs through the midft of the
city ; in one of which the, dukes artificers
work, and he keeps. his armory ; and in the
other his rarities are kept ; both of them
are let off with long rows of excellent brafs
and marble ftatues. In the, firft room are
the piâures of the moft celebrated painters,
drawn by their own hands ; in the next, fe-

veral veiels of the fineft Cbina ware, plaed
in excellent order ; and in the middle, a ta-
ble made of touchftone,. with rnoft curious
workmanffiip of flowers, birds, and the like,

of other forts -of ftoncý inlaid. -, In a place
on the left -hand coming th

oýea,fquire, . they fliew durteen f 2pb uIIý
of, plate curioufly wrought ; one of gold
plates, diffies, and other veffils.; another
with gold and fdver Ankpexdiums, made by
ýqfký de Me&ds in purfuance of a vow, Èet-
ring in them, diamonds, rubies, and other

precious flones. In another chère are feveral
horfe-furni=-cs, all coverd with precious

ftoncs ; in fâch another, a chair adom'd
with jewels, on which *the great duke fits

in pubEck upon S. .7obn's da to receive
homage of his lùbjeEts ; a2,in the reft,

veffels of gold and filver of incomperable
wor-kmanihiP, and other rarities of inefti-

mable value. In another room they lhew'd
me a tabernacle and antependium, enrich'd
to admiration with oriental pearls, for the
fervice of the chapel before-mention'd.
In another roorn there were abundance of

antiquîtres in brafs, and rarities brought
from the bzdies. A pillar and a table of

very tranfparent alabafter; a lamp of am-
ber prefented by the duke of Saxony ; a pic-
turc in Mofaick work, and other àùnjý of
o-reat value.

Near thïï room is the armory divided
into four parts : In the firft, there is armour
and weapoc dcfmfive ; in the two nort,

fire-arms and others of cmaordinary work-
manNp, and the &cIeton of a mare ftand-

ing, whofe hair of . the main and rad are
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and high, all of marble. Within it there
arc fourteen excellent ftatues, forne of brafs,
and fome of ftone, and four altars curioufly
adorn'd. Returning home 1 met with a

-IIoreiiiin, who had but one finger in each
liandand told me he had two brothers born
with the famc imperfcâion, and one of theni

had but two tocs on each foot.
Sw7deýy 2 3 d, I faw the great dukels cele-

brated library, preferv'd in a monaftery of
S. Laurence. Over the gate appears a no-
ble front, made by the direffion of the re-

nownedfta-tuaryBuoyiaro,a. Thecliiefva-GEMFIý-
lue of the library confifts in above three Li-

thoufand manuféripts in feveral languages ; 1699.
and among the reft they told me, chère was ý.oý
a Hebrew bible, for which the .7eiýs would
have given the great duke feventy thoufand
crowns, he having taken it from therh-
This precious treaftire of manuféripts was
gather'd by pope Clement the féventh of the
houfe oc. Medicis, he having t e good for-
tune to get very many belonging to.the li-.
brary J Confiý1cinqp1e.

Avincy, bied a calalh to Rome for
twelve Piàflres, I went alon- with

the meffenger, who fet out on Sunday 23d
before noon ; we travell'd alon- hills and
mountains naturally barren, but made fruit-

ful by the induftry of the Rorentincs, who
make ùfé of alLexcrements to improve the

ground. Bcing paffed the caffle of Barbe-
rino, where the lords Bàrberinos of Rome
have a farm in memory of their original,
and making our whole'days journey twen-
ty one Mues, we lay at Poggibonzi, a wall'd
tOMM.

He fet out on Monday 24th, five hours
before day, and riding fourteen.miles, came

by break of day to Siena. This ancient

* iý longer chan it is broad, fcated on an
CIant, the buildings few but good, the
third part of it being full of orchards and
vineyards. It is inhabited by a confpicuous

nobility, which in all cimes has produced
cardinais, and fometimes popes. The ca-

thedral is coverd both. infide and outfide
with black and white marble, befides many
Statues and carv'd work. From the gate
appear threc beautiful and fpacious ifles, di-

vided.by above thirty pillars, cas'd in black
and white marble. The,-pWpit is held up

by twelve columns, and al] curioufly carvd
about in figure-q, nothina inférior to the cu-

rious flatues about the church. The font
is in the fine chappel of S. john Baptjî.

Adjoining to the church, opporte.to ît, arc
the princes and archbifhop's palaces ; and
in the great fquare, chat of the fénate, with
a tower of a great height, and a handforne
fountain. We travell'd eighteen mdes'af-
ter dinner, through a well cultivated coun-
try, tho' not plain, where we met extraor-
diiiary beaudful-country wornen, with great

ftraw-hoods on their héads. This night we
Jay at the caftle of Turritieri.- and the inn
whicli is the poft-houfé.,

TUeAy 25th, going out two hours before
day, we did nothin5 but go up-and down
hills with rain -and rogg, and at the end of

VOL. IV.

eighteen miles carne to, the iriri of Radicofani,
fo call'd of the village of chat name. Thc
rain continuing, we went down that high
mouritain for fix miles to the valley and ri-

ver of Riego, which we érofs'd cicht cimes,
and not without danger, by reafon of the
flood. A little further ends the territory of
the great duke at the river Centino, whence
we went ta lye at Aquapen&nle, the firft city
of the patrimony of the church, fourtecn
miles firom Redicofani.

»ednejday 26th, afternine milesridingwe
din'd at the town of Bolrena, not beincr able
to cro farther, becaufe of the cold and fhow
char fell * This place is on the bank of a

great lake, in which there are two inands.
Then paffing ýthrough the city of Montefi-
afcone, at the end of cicyhtem miles more,
we lay lac the city Mterbo, which is threc

miles in compais.
5burfday 2 7th, we firft went five miles up

a firozen mountain, and at the end of as
many more came fhiverinà to dine at Ron-

ciglione, 4 good town, feated on the clifts
of a mo'ntain. Then we advanc'd fifteen
miles, and lay at the inn of Baccareo, a,
bad place for ftrangers.

Friday 28th, riding * fiftèen miles, we
came to Rome.

Rome, the queen of cities and head Of Rome.
the world, is feated in Latium in 41 dcg.
4o min. latitude ; tho the ý Vaticar. fuburb
is in Tufcany, and is water'd by the Tiber,

which comes in at the north end ancf runs
out at the fouth towards Offia. It is fup-

pos"d to have b= founded, and fb call'd
.by Romulus, the fon of Rhea Silzia, de-

féended from Eneas about the end of the
fixth olympiad, feven hundred and fifty
three years before the birth of Chrift. Ro-
mulus at firft wall'd in only the Palatine
hill ; then chat of the Cai.,ilbl was added,
and in following chat big-

., -co
nefs, chat in the.reign ofthe emperor Au-relianus it was b« 't thirou 'ceen miles in com-
pafs. Augulus divided it into fourteen re-

7 F gions,
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delightfW gardens, and fuch pleafanc foun-

tains? Not to fpeak of the wonderful paint-
4 and carving. The court may bc call'd

the miftrefà of others in Europe, and is dic
beft thcatre, on which that, the rnultitucl(-
call fortune, aâs her part, and fhcvs litr
vicifflitude. 1 will fpeak all its glory in i

word: It is the féat of the truc and lawfui
rucceiror of S. Peter; that is, the head oc
the world, no lefi than it was in paffiges ;
for it is not to bc accourited a lefs honour,
but rather much*greater, to rule the fpiritu-
al and nobler part of m'an, than to ftibcitir
their bodies by force of amis.

GEMFL-«ions, or wards' But why do I take upon
L 1. , me to fpeak of Rome, which by its affions

z699. bas rendred it felf glorious and immortai
wy-*j throughout the world, infbmuch that bc

fcame deferves the name of man, who bas
not forne knowledge of its pofterity and ad-
yerfity.. !t will fuffice to fay, that tho' it
is not in its ancient fplcndor, yet the very

ruins teffifie what it bas been ; and the mo-
dem firuâures arc not fo meari, but Ébat
they render it preférable to any other the
moit famous . city. Forr wherc can there
bc found fuéh magnificent churches, fuch

fumptuous palaccsý fuch noble ftrects, fuch

C H A P. X. .,

Tbe voyage rowid t7e zvorid concluded at Naples witb fonte accou;vtQf
tl.7at City.

1 AIrday 2 9 th, 1 fet out betimes, and tra-
S. velling twenty miles lay at Fellefin, -a
ton.îfh open city, fcated on a mouritain.
The houfes and ftrrets- am convenient e-
nough, and the fouritain in the market-
place, with thý pope's ftatue in brafs, is ve-
ry beauffW..Sunday 3 oth, we paid a Giulio at the gate
for cach trunk ; and riding fburteen miles,
ftaid to dL-it at Sermneta, a town belong-
îng to the duke of that name, Icated on
the top of a bill, where wc were forced to
pay toll again. Then we rode dihuen
miles on a bad way, and came to làdge at
Piperno, a town ill wall'd, on the fides of
a bill, -wtich in former ages made war up-
on Rome.

monde the fi « rft of December, having
travell'd fifteen miles, wr din-d at Terraci-
na, the laft city' of the pope's dominions,
encloed with an old wall, and féated on the
fide of a hill. Going ten miles farther, we
lodgild Ébat iiight in the ciry of Fondi in
the kingdorn of Naples. It is fàmous for
being the place of the birth of pope Saler,
for being ruin'd by Barboraffa in 1534, and
for its antiquity ; for in the, year ý2 x, af-
ter the faundation of Rome, it was in amity
with the Rmans. It is reported, that Cle-
=eni the féventhl, the, anti-pope, refided

hem fornetime in the rrign of queen.7oanna
the fecond.

Setting out early on Tuefday the fécond,
we came before noon to Mola di Gaela,
known formerly by the name of Formia.
Afru dinnerwe ferrYd over the river Garig-

liano, and 1having rode eighteen miles, lay
at S.. Agatà di SéSà. Short ef the river are
the ruins of a very ancient thcatre, and o-
ther fhu6tures,, ruind by age; and at a

finall diftance a very long Aqueduft, per-
haps belohging to the ancient Mnturne.

Wedmfdax 3d, wc £et forwards four hours

befbre day by * torch-light ; and came, to
dîne at the city Capua, near thë-i4iee-r flul-

turvus, whofé banks -are joind by a fine
ftonc-bridge. This cirq is encleed with a

good wall, and defended by a caffle. Some
1:hirik ir was fbunded by Capis Silvius, king

of Aka, and others of the 0fcans, by
whom it was call'd Ofca. It was detefted
and reduced to fervitude by the Romans, for

having entertain'd Hannibal, who was de.
bauch'd by its pleafüres, and then came to

bc a colony, tho' it had before vy'd with
Carthage and Rome it felf It was deftroy'd

by Geericus king of the Pandals, rebuilt
by Narfes, and again fubverted by the

Longobards. At prefent it ftands on the
ground, where the ancient Cafilinum is re-

ported to have ftood, and the ruins of the
old one are to bc féen two miles to the north-
ward on the bill call'd T"tfala. Riding eight

miles after dinner through deliciom plains,
WC came to Averfa (thought to bc built out
>of the ruins of Aiella) and four miles from
thence I began to meet my friends, who
were corne out to honour me ; and after

mutual embraces we took coach, and pro-
ceeding fbur miles-farther, entred the lona
wilh'd for city of NapLes: And thus 1 fi-
nilh'd my ' journey round the world, having
Iýent in it five ye= five months and'twen-
ry days ; upon the kftival of S. Francis
Xaverius, the apoûle of the Indies, and

prouefter of travellers. For the realons
mention'd in the beginning of the'fifth vo-

lume, I did not reckon Wednefday'the. third
by Tburfday the fourth of December 169 8,
and conféquently twenty one days above the
five months. 1 fpent above fix months in

fatisblhi,m the curiofityof îýveral people; till
they having enough of me, -as is ufual, 1

was deliveed from their importuruity. .
Naples is -féated upon that bay made byVile,.

the two capes or prQmntoncs of Minerva
and
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held out a riege agaùlû the Saracens, tho' Gr,%I£L-
reduc'd to great extremities, MA of the i. i.

inhabitants being deftroy'd. At length in 1699.
1128, it fubmitted to Ro.0 ' ler, the diirdtw-1-q)
Aonnan duke of Aquiieja, who liad the ti-
de of king Siven him by Anaclélus. the an-

t*popr. The Nornzaji line bcing extind,
the Site-ians carne next in i i 95ý, the lait
king of whom cali'd Manfred, being flain
in battle by Charles the firit of A1ýou, tic
fâme Charles was declar'd king of i\rap,ýes

by pope Clement die fourth ; and forne time
af ter lie fhed all that was left of the Sitevian
blood, caufing the unhappy Conradin to bc
behcaded in the market-place. Eight kings
of this fan-tily ruled the kingdori ; and
Yoaiiýia the fécond being at lait lcft heirefs,

flic adopted Afünfo king of Aragon ; who
in 1447 having averthroivn the *f-tEdon of
Renee duke of Anjou, took Naples by thr
way of the aqueduâs, and remaind p-accaý-

bly poffefs'd of it. Five of the famil of
Aragon reign'd, till Frederick the Eid of
them was expell'd by the Erench and SDai.-*
arl, who liad agreed to his ruin to àiviie.the kin aftinggdom. But there being no 1.
fricndflïip between diflèrent tempers, and

f(overa.ignty being an indivifible point ; foon
after, king Le-eis the twelfth, and king

Fee-dinand'-s commanders fell at variance ;
and Gonzalo de Cordove, call'd the reat
captain, had the fortune quite to expJ! the
French about the ytar i 5o3. 7oaijna, the

.daughter of Ferdinand, and i * other to
Charles the fifth, inheriting the kin-doni
devolv'd to the houfe of Au i

So many wars and changes ?f gover-n-
ment arc the caufe that the ancient Naples
is fcarce to bc found in the modern ; but
having been often enlargd, it is nowgrown

to, that degrce, that the compafs of its walls
is almoft cen miles ; and that of all du--

fuburbs; included in twenty one miles and a
quarter, co'ltainIng above five hundred

.thoufand inliabita= It lias nine gates on
the land fide, and fixteea toivards the ira.

There arc threc cailles well provided ivith
camon and foldiers, for that of Capuana

does not deferve the nanie, and at prefent
only the courtà meet therc.

I fhould bc furnilh'd with the greateft
cloquence, to give an' account of the excel-
lency of the country this noble ciry is féated
in, and of the worth of the inhabitants ;
but I am not capable of fuch an undertak-

ing: Befides, there is no ancient or modern
wrîter that does not extol the beauty and

fruitfulnefs of'-its hiUs and plains, the de-
licacy 6f its iýater, the excellency of in
wînes, the rarity of its fruit, the plenry of

flowers, and in- fhort all that is good dif-
pers'd throu-hout the world, found tog
ther in this'place ; not to mention the charms
of in gardens, and the delights of its Po-4Y 

e 7il,fil 1 V.

and Wifenuin, in 41 deg. 2 Min. latitude.
On the caft of it is Mount ;efir,ius, and the

fruitful ýlains; of Terra de Lavora, or Cam-
pania Rix. . Towards the fouth, it looks

upon the t-rrhenc Ica, and looks like a
great fhell enclos'd witli fruitful and delici-

ous banks.
This city (accordin t the moil proba-

b1c opinion) was founIdby Eumelius Pha-
lei-lis, the fon of £con, who was one of the

Aqonaiw, and conféquently before the de-
druCtion of 71roy. Parthenope, the daugh-
tcr of the king Fera, coming hither out
of Xýo-ropoi:t with a numbcr of Grecis,
and bag U-en with the delightfulnefs of
the place, fettled at Phalérum, and began
tu enlarge it, fo that the c afterwards
%VAS C.111'd by lier name. ý1Y0w becaufe

Eeilewis Palei-c;tlus, lib. i. fays, that Na-
Iles ývas built by the Cumani ; 1 guefs die
;Lncicnt Phalérum or Partbenope, to diffiniguilh it from the city, was afterwards call"d
,Pa,!epolis (whatfocever Lipfiiis fays of in bc-

ing founded by the Ciiinani) and of this
place, I conccivc die hiftorian fýokc thefe

words, Sed aliii diligenier Ritus Paliii man-
fticuj?Êdia. The others diligently keptup

the cuflom of their country. That is, the
cuiloffi mention'd by - Sirabo, of fports by
lamp-light, and the like. It is alfo to bc

obferv'd from what lias bccn flid, that tho'
Paiepdý'j and Naîtes were neighbouring ci-
Les, and almoft one fâme people ; yet there
wis fome difE-rence as to their manners;
zior were chey fo ncar, but thar there was

at Icaft a MDc.dâtaýcc between them: For
Lijy tells us, that the confuls L. Cornelius

and Z. Publicus befieging Palepolis, a Cityin Icague with the Samnùes about the Yeu4 26,, afw the building of Rome, placed
their arm bf-tween it and . X,ples, that

the might not rclicve it. 'Tis
true, wc camort. tell wlikh arc the remains

of PaLlpelis; but yet thcy arc very blind
wlio feck £or them within the cornpafs of

; as my lurned friend Dr. Mai4be-dL--
.riccio, to, whom 1 am ob%'d for dide

coqleéhire.s, -lias much rcafon to fay.
This city lias run through feveral forms

of covernrhent. . At firft ir was under the
Aibenian laws, whi.lft a conféderate of the
Rcrlans; but afterwards it fubmitted to

their powers, and receiv'd lavis as a colo-
ny. * The empire being overthrown in 412,
iiftiffer'd by the Goths, and in 4.56 by the

Fandais. Then it fell under the dominion
of the Greek emperors 1n,49o,_ýhcn under

tlie Heruli, and after thern under the 0jîro_*ý,.
go!hS, from whom it was taken in 537 by"

Beiijiz;-itis. After him Attila, king of the
Gott' s, took and kept it éighteeri yem, and

then it was again brou lit under the Gree,
eniperors by JVàifes. ft continti'd a long
time in the nature of a commonwealth, and

7ià
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572 A Voyage round

GEMEL -filipo. This is fufficiently cvinc'd for i ' ts
L 1. habitation by the deareft fons of the mu-

1699. les, as Pirgil the prince of pocts, Sialius,
Ue-Vý Livy-) Horace ? Claudian, Silius Italicus, and

many more in the following aM; frorn
them the lVeoPolitans féern, to have inhexited

a nitural inclination to the moft noble and
------ deliglitfuHludiR-.

If we regard its fituation, the cicy looks
like a' noble theatre rifing o-Tadually along
the fides of the neighbouring hills on the
north-fide of it ; if the ûrects,, the are ex-cellently pav'd with pebbles, an7wide e-
nough. ; if the palaces and publick build-
ings, there is a vaft numbër of them, and
ail magnificently adorn'd with gilding and
painting, not to mention their fymmetry
and noble architeâure. On the other hand,
no city in Europe has fuch noble fpirits, and
families fo greatly defcended ; and it is

hard to decide, whether there are more
great fcholars, or noble-men. So many fà-
mous men have been bred.up'in its fchools,

that of their works alone might: bc made a
large and compleat library ; were not there
a great negleâ in publifhing the worthy la-
bours of the Icamed, and yétfor what rea-
fon no man knows. It is an addition to, its
praifes, that even the provinces fubordinate

to fb glorious a metropolis, do, and men
brought forth men, famous fbr learning in
al] ages; and not to mention Saluj?, born
nt Amilernum, now Aquila Ovid at Sulmo ;
Ennius at Rudia near Leue Nevius ià Ca-
pua ; Pacuvius nt Brieji Horace at Fe-
no/a ; .7uvenal at Aquinum, and many more;
Magna Grccia alone, now known by the
name of Cdabria, may furnifh a whole vo-
lume. It is moft certain, that if Italy is
more honourable for wifflom, it thence took
i ts original - For, who is there that .docs

not know, how fàr the Pytbagorean phU
fophy fpread there, being call'd by another

name rtalica ? And if Pythagoras tcUac '
at Coiron, had fornetimes fix hundred fcho-
lars, and none was ever admitted to his

fchool but what had a comély prefence, and
a genius fit for philfophy, who can deny

Il 0 R IL D.

but that foon after, a great number of no.
table philofophers liv'd about in our villa-
ges ; Cicero tells us, that divine wit inftruâ- «

ed ail Italy in ail forts of learning: But
if we attentively rend the j7ambricils Calci-
dicus, where he ipeaks of the Pylbagg-orean
féâ, we fhall find it was almoft ail made
up of people of Calabria. I will not ar-
gue, whether Pylbagoras was bom in Samos
of Greece, as is'gencrally belieVd, or in
that of Calabria, as ibeodoret affirms ; the

Plutarcb makes him "of Locris, perhaps bc-
caufe Samos was in the territory of Locris.
But no body can dëny, that (not to menti--
on others lefs famous) thefe that follow
werc Calabrians of Reggio, viz. Teeteus, to

whom Plato direded his dialogue of wif-
dom ; 9-imeus, mafter to Plato ý Tbeo

.flides Par-the firft expofitor of-H bie; Aýi_
menides ; Meliffus ; Arcbita ; Zeno and
Zeleucus, the grcat philofopher and legifla-
tor; and alfo Xenocrales, an heroick poct
and mufician ; Steficorus, a Lyrick poet ;

.gexides, another Lyrick poct ; Orpbeus, the
writer of the Argonautica, for Orpbeus the

Thracian, who floudfWd before the Trojan
war, could not make mention of king d-
cinous, who liv'd full thrce hundred years af-

ter; Menander the comedian ; and the fa-
mous Pbilolaus, whofe 'books were botil7hr.
by the divine Plato for forty Minir of Zx__
andria. Of later times, what country ha$

not caufe to envy Calabria, for having
brought forth Cafiodorus, Gianus Parrafiui,
Coriolantd, Marir-anus, Pomponius Lelus,

Berarffinus, Antony géléfi, and Sertorio 9yet-
trimani ; and now in our days Marco .4urelia

Severni, and-Tommajo Cornelw, the reflorers
of learning and philofophy? But perhaps 1
have proceeded too fàr upon this fubjeél, and
I fcar I may have tird the reader with my

unpolilh'd dicourfe. It is fit therefore, that
fince the voyage round the world is now end-
ed, he apply himfélf to more profitable ftu-

dies ; and dut I put a period to the labour
of writing, which I'look. upon as not in-
férior to that of travelling.

M I
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P. R E.-F A-C
H I S )hort relation w,« firft printed in Holland by the fecre..-
tary, as be calh bimfey, of the Ihip that perijý5"d, andwas one ofT tbofe tbat efcap-d, and, after'a long captâ-ty, bad the good fortune

to return home. nere's nothing iid ir tbat cames the face of a fable) 121"
a traý,eïIùIe to inPff - 14POn the belie-vi", orld t there arejoine2nen aïbo wiIfý ký beIïéýe âny thkj but w b ey ýýc e n iimfanie

time wiff notftiýýaù'-incbPýýîo;ne to infor7jj. ieêiejort 0 * creatures
4re not to bc jatýfiéd as to the, çreýïbi4ty,- any thing he OWILcapacities. Out jor thofe whb'oà'l a.y feek ' ýiafonab1eteftimony an proba-

belie«Pe th* h*çbý..in t nf£ba arý,noway wrational, 'twiUfuf.fiè bat w co4â-iýas pýWed, in H6Uib, ýi'ýe nd, . tbe ejk men wn-titoi at " d ofiM'oumJ, werea l"in Hollaiid fâe-t anii exariiWdý by
ral perjons of reputation, concerning tbe particulars bere déli-Per. . and theydu agreed in the»x 5 wbicbfeems tu render the relationfuffciently authentickBeides, as tbe French tranjAtor obfýrPes in bis preface, tbere's notbing4rerýe4 in the dë ivii orcaï.itéý iFaiý ainesber wstb;vhat Pala-foý4 Jwd ýtkrî. tka- write if thefoin-varime ýt iÎ;fàýrt2 rs, baWfai, iýfore.7le account> tbo'fmall, is. curious 3 ýnd it may be fuppos"d this fecritary,the author, was a man of- me ýMaiýtxg-, iWîe'ëwýable of writin ït,, and nota incerfeaman - tho' tofay the trutbý tis plain, and of matters fo obi;ims,ýr= À rquir no ge4-ýzatter of-literawe toCo iisImch " oW>Oàife a man-àtbW downri 'ht-»*Op ïày g 'gn6ra>iee. *71birteen years ;r;fJence in Corea was time enou -Pen a muci)more Èerfeêi défic e*t w*n,,",.and -jý4w -ipi ýbst-ý ba-pe made itmore ample. and tisÏaàorý-'- but the author gaw whâ he bad, and I fup-pofe bis nxmoir&we lirU ill dýejý,dj baýpe» wý,çf uýjý but per-

ap little, LÙ ýýC Write- ;n tbatWféraeTýîîý,ý " r;ýnowing whe-ther e-ver be jhould obtain bis liberty, to pre/ent the World with what bc

ne ih
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ne lhip'l E fail'd out of the Texel on
the ioth of -7anuary 1653,
in the even ng, with a ve-W ry fair.gale, and after ma-

ny ftorrins, and much fou]
weather carne tu an anchor ôn <the i ft of
.7uÉe, in the 'oad of Batazà. As foon as
we had refrefh'd out felves there for a few

days, the governour eneral of the India
Company, cor, jus away tu Tapo-

wan, and accordingly we let fail the z4th
of the fame month, in out Illip call'd the

Sparrowbawk. We carryd aboard us Min
Heer Cornelius Lejen, to take paffifrbn ofthe
government of T2eman, and Fomvfa, with
their dependances in the place of Min Heer
Yjcbolas Prerburge, who had refided there
three years accordingto cuftomý We had the
good fortune to corne to an ancÉar at Tapo-
wan, on the i 6th of 7aly. Min Heer

J.-ffen immediatély landed, and caWd our
Np tu bc unlSdýd.. Then having advis'd.
with the com iý he otder'd us to -7apan

in purfluance whereàf having our loading
oincf difcharge, we ptit tu fez again on the

goth of the faine month..* The next day
held fair till towards the evening, when,
as we were gemng cùt.of the Channel of
Fornwfà, there arofe a florm, which iticreas'd
all night.

On the ir ft of Iqaft in the morning car-
ly, we perce'Wd a fidall ffland very near
us ; we us'd car auvra endeavours to get
under lhelttr of it, àM find forne place to

caft anchor, for in nwft pahs ôf Ont fe
there is no bottom tu be found. flôwever
we cornpafed our defign thôugh- with 'uch

difficulty, bee'aufte* *e > were aftàid ý tu, corne
near a floating - tirnber chat buMt -ttôfe by
us. Our pilot foi co tely kôkieg obt', had
diféoveed . that ifland e otfierwife, we had
been loft, for we were not abève a tnùf'ker-

fhot from. it. The fog clean*ng ' u*p, and
-the day growirig bright, we fôùtid our félvâ
fo neaf the coaff. of Cbina,. tliat we Cetig

eafily diféern arrne-d men ft-attWd àlông theftine «to rnake didr advàrrtageflIcreý exe É5
of our wreck, ' %V Goà* bd prýaWd, theyý
Enifs'd of theW ainrf ; dkxe the ftorrh in-;
,crm'd- rathee thati ditàinith'd,. There-We
conàrWd aU that day at aW afithdr in fight-
of them'y as nigw followirig.

vârious The next day thé wind 4àHrngtý we'ob-
famed, that the numbèr of tbt' Gbinýre Was,
niucW increas'd, which made us ftand up-

on out gýjardj, ÉcfOlving tu ýemo,ýc furthcr 1-1. NI * ,
frOrn them às IbOn as Poffible, but were 6,- EL.

hifider'd by a calrh, which laffed all day ' , c.
and next. night. The thifd day . we per-telyl*-j

ceiv'd thé florni had drove Us. twenty
leagues ft6ni Our Cbuffe, fo *hat wè were à -
gain in fight of týe filand Formofa. We

ply'd betwixt that ifland and the contineffiti
the weither fomewhat cold ; and whit trou-
bled us tnoft, *as, that the uncertiin winds
and càlrns kept us in that channel till the
11 à ôf that rnonth, when a- fouth-weft
wind.grew up into a flôrrn, with a hcavy
tain, and forc'd us to run ri6ýth-eàfý, and

north-eaft and by caft. The threc follow-
ihg days the weather condnu'd ffill Mýoré
tempeituous, and the wind fhifted fo ciften,

thàt we were continually hoifting and lower-

9 fails. By this time the frequent

Zr of the feà had much *aken'd out
effer and th6 ë6ntinual rain obfbmâed

out making anY'ObferVation'-, for which
reafon we were forc'd tu take in all our
fails, ftrike the yàrd% and ccinmit out
felves tu the mercý of the wàves.

Oh the i5thý the wind bléw lu boifle-
roufly, that we could not hear one ànother
fýeàkI, nor durft WC Jet fl an inch of fail:
And tu add tu out mis76rtunes, the fhip
took in fo muèh water, thai'there was no

ffi:lfteting of ii. Ikfides, die w*a'ves every
momént broke in upon us in fuch manner,

thàt we expeâcd tu petilh every minute.
1rhaittight otir bàat and thé gfcatéft part

ôf éur'elleiy wère carried away, which
flibok ou-r boltIýiitý and made tUs Icar %ve

flXxIld lofe. ùùr Pfow. . AH poffible mea ns
were ugd io, repair die damage fàftain!d, and

prevent the ill conféquences it irfight pro-
ducé; but. in vain, for the ýufiý of wind

weré toô violênt, and came too clofe one
uPéh another; befides tht breaking of the
wee wWch weýé ready tu fink:uýs every
nwftmnt. -Ai length finffing th'cýe was no
way tu lave à& fè!Iýes;ý bùt b abàridoning
the veflèr and Îhe, ýô goodg, WC te-
Ibl'ed to'lôofe a fore- thé bc ta
avoid the Éreater fur,tes-. were
thîe &#Ioyd-ý a wave cof'n*ng' over out
Rem, hýd likï ta have *alý?,d eway all the

fýýèm thet were apon the'dtck,, and filPd
the fhip fb full of water, thât the ftiafler
éry'd out)' My mates, cut dôw'n the eaft
by the b6atd' itn'rýëd'iately,;iiitt redommend

your félves to the mercy of. God ; for if
one

ec
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HAMÈL.one or two -fuch waves return, we are ail
1653- loft, and ail our fkill and labour will not lave

to-t-*44 US. This was our condition, whcn the fe-
cotid glafs df the fecond wàtch bein juft
funaing out, & that look'd out a teaal,
cry'd, Land, land; adding, we were not
above a rnufkct-fhot from it ; the darknefs
of the night and the rain havin Obftruft-
ed our diféovering it fooner. U endea-
vourld to anchore but ln vain, becaufe we
found no bottom, and the roughnefs of the
fea and force of the wind obftruâcd. Thiis
the anchors having no hold, thrce fuccef--
rive waves fprung fuch a leak in the veffel,

that thofe who were in the hold were
drownd before they could get out. Some

of thofe that were on the deck leap'd ovdr-
board, and the reft were, carried away by
the fea, ' Fifteen of us got- alhore in the
rame place, for thé moft part naked, and

much hurt, and thought at firft none had
eféap'd but our felves ; but climbing the
rocks, we heard the voices of fome inen com-

E la' * t yet could fée nod-dng, nor help any
M ecaufe of the darknefs of the night.

Un the i 6th, afi of us that w= in aJ6 men condition to walk, went cahing and,mot to
%ore. about the ftrand, to, fée if we could find any

more- that had got to land. Some were
found fcattWd'about, fo that we made up
thirty-fix, moft of us dangercully hurt

Then féarching the wreck, we diféýveed a
man betwixt iwo planks, which had fo
prefs'd his body, that he liv'd but 'thrèe

hours. Ir is needlefs to relate ho* fenfibly
we vvere touchýd at the lofs of our 1hip, and

to, fee that of fixty-four m'en only thirtr-
ffix wem left in a quar-Sr of an houn How-
ever, we went along ý«the fhore to pay the

laft duty to thofe bodies the fea had cait up.
We foàd none but our captâin E berýz of
4mgerd4m, ilxctch'd out on the d, cen

oeiwelve fàthom fi-oni the water,- with his
arin under his head, whorn we buryd.

Having féarce taken any fuftenance for two
or three days le,, becàufe there had been
no poiffibility dreEkg any thing we

féarch'd. along the lands, tQ fee whethèr the
fea had not, caft any of Our . provifions a-
lhore, but could get only one fack of rami,
a caflç with foine fflt-méat, a little bacon,
and, what was beft for the wounded min, a
hogffiead of claret. Our greateff trouble

was, to contrive make a fire ; for
having neither heard nor feen any li in
Mature, we concluded we were on a defart

illand. Towards eveaing the wind and
rain fornewhat ab *ating, wegatherldeno h
Of the wreck to contrive forne lhelterus , making ufe to that purpofe of the re-
mainder of our fails.

On the i7th, as we were lamenting our
deplorable condition,. foinctimes complain-

ing that we fa w no body, and forhetýimeg flat- ÉAMEL%tering our félves with the hopes of being 1653-liear Yapan, where we might find fome- t,-V-,J
bdd that wodld put us in ýhý wa tý getThe na.

to, ge buub faé!iDr j, our fhip be Y in no 'ves fur.
roundcondition to bc râtted ; we fp a manu..,about a éannon-1hôt from us. e c-all'd

and made figns to him ; but as foon as ever
he faw us he fled. Soon after noon we fr)v'd
three thore, one of thern with a fnuiýet,
and his companions with bows and arrows.
]king come within gun-fhot of us, theyhalted , and perceivïàg we made towards
thern, ran away, though we endeavoued
by figns to, fhew them we defied nothiti
but fire of them. Ai laft one of us refoiM
to attack thern ; but they deliveed up their
amis without making any oppofition.

wherewith we lighted the fire we wanted.
Thefe men were clad afier the Cbinejè fa.

Non, excepting only their hats, which were
made of horfe-hair, and we were much a-

fraid left they fhould be wild Cbinejè or pi-
ratesé Towards evening there came an

hundrtd amd men clad like the other,
who after counting of us, kept us inclos'd

ail the nighti
On the x8th, we Jýent A the monungTheyfd

inenlarging*ourtent; and about noonýý thereit to bc
came down about two thoufand men horfe th' iflad
and féot, who drew up ffi order ôjF battleo'ý*ý

before our hut. Our feamry, the à2
pilot and his mate, with à boy, went out i
to. incet them; When they came before
the commander, hé orderd agreat ron
chain to be put about the neck of each of

them, with a little beU, 'fuch as the bell-
weather wears,ïn Holland. In that conditi-

on they forc'd thern to, fail down' and ro-
ftrate thernfelves before thàt commanxi r ;
ail his men at the fiàne dîne raifing fuch
a thout, that we who were in our hut, cryd
out, we arc loft, and muft prepare to bc
us'd after the fame manner, which was im-

mediately put in execution. When we had
lain foine âme flat on our fàces, they made

figns to us to kneel. Being in this pofturr,
they put forne queffions to us which we

did not undeffiand, and we on our fide
did all we could to let thern know, that.

we intended to have gone to Nanzafaky in
7apan. They were as far ftom underftand-

ing us, as if they had never known Yapan ;
for they caU thar country .7etwre, or Yi . rpon.
The commander Perceiving, lie could we di j,

make nothing of all we làid, causd a cup Rack; it
of jhw to bc fill'd ta every one of us, and is made
lent us back to our cent They that con- éther of

nce, or Q.duded us, to fec what provifions we had. the coco-
fiymd only a little bacon and fait-mea4- tree, =a
which they ÛwWd m their chief. An houýýs 429-
afSr, they brought: us rice boil'd, in water,
and believing we wm almoft %md

An Atioant of the
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after a flender repaft, thry carried us intO HAM El..
a warchoufe much like a flable. 165j.

The 22d in the morning, at break of tooý
day, we fer out in the fanie order, and tra- They ire

vell'd to a little fort, near which there were carried to

two giliots. Here we halted to dine, and'h' C111cf
town.

at night came to thé town of Moggan, or
Moexo, wherc the governor of thé ifland

refides. We were ali conduéled to the
fquaré before the town-houfe, wherc about

t1irec thoufand men wcre at tlicir arms,
Ibnie of whotn coming forwards, gave us
water, to drink in difhcs; but they being
arm'd after a dreadful Imanner, we thought

they defiàwd to rid themfelves of us. Theïr
very habit increas'd -our fear, for it liad

fomewhat frightful, ;which is not féen in
Cbieia, or .7apan. Our fecretary, attend-
cd by thé fame perfons, witli whom lie ap-
pear'd thé firft time befùfe the commandtr
of the troops, was carrica to thé governor.
When they had lain a while proftrate on
the ground, a fign was made to us to do the
firqe, after we had been brought near a
fort of balgony which was befoie the houfe,
where lie fat like-a kin(y. The firft thing

lie caus'd to bc ask'd of us by tgns, was,
whence we came, and whither we werc

bound. We anfwer'd us before, that we
were Hollanders, and we bound for Nan-

gajàky in .7apan ; whereupon lie gave us to
underiftand, by bowing his head. a little,
that he underftood fomething of what wc
laid. Then lie order'd us to pafs before
hirn by four-,and four at a time ; and hav-
ine put the fâme queftion to us a]], and re-
ceiv'd the fâme aniwer; lie order'd us to
bc carried to the fame houfe where thé
king's uncle, who had attempted to uftirp
the' throne, had been confin'd, and dy'd.
As foon as we were in, the houfe was bc-
fer with armed men, and we had a daily
allowance of rwelve ounces of rice a man,
and the fâme. quantity of wheaten meal ;
but vM little befides, 'and fo ill drefs'd
that we could not car it. Thus our com-
mon meals were for thé rnoù part only
rice, meal, and falt, and we had nothing

Ito drink but water. The governor fèem'd
to us to bc a very underftanding man; and
we ofte n found'afterwards, that we had
not been deceiv'd in our opinion. He wa'The gl(>
then threcfcore and ten -yýars of age, liadvernoi, S

been born in the capital city of the king-0

dom, and was in good efteem at court.
When lie ý d lfrnifs'd us, hé made figns, that

lie would write to the king to know what
he was to do with us. Ir would be a con-

fiderable time before his anfwer could come,
becaufe the diftance was fourféore leagues,

whereof all but ten leagues by land, and'
therefore we begg'd of him to order we
fhould have fleih fornetimes, and fomething
'elfe ta car. We alfo obtain'd leave of him

7 H for

would not &ive us much, for fcar it fhould
hurtus. Atter.dinnerthey came with ropes

in dicir liands,,'*which-very much furpriz'd
us, imagining chey intended to ftrangle us;
but our fcar vanifh'd, when wc faw them
run ilcogether towards thé wrccký to draw
afliorc what nlight bc of tife to, them. At
niglit they gave us more rice to car ; and
our maftér having made an obfervation,
found we were in the ifland of 2 tielparri,

which is in 3 3 deýrces . 3 2 - F1ýinuicýs of 'Ait-
titude.

1%c na- The.fe people were cmploy'd al 1 die 19 th
in getting alhore the fâd remains of our
wreck, drying the cloaths, and burning
flic wood to get ' thé iron, 'being very fond
of that nictil. Beginning now to grow

1brnewhat farniliar, we went up to the
commander of the forces, and the admiral.
of the ifland, . who was alfo come down,
and prefented cach of them with à profýec-
tive ýlafs, and à. pot of red wine, with our »
captain's filvei cup, which we found a-
inong thé rocks. They lik'd thé liquor, lb
well, that they drank till they wùe very

nierry. Their return'd us the filver cup,-
with many tâcris of friendfhip, and we

qè retitd to our cent.
Gýr the On thé 20th, they made an end of burn-

ing all the wood of the fhip,- and faving
..rhe iron ; during which time, a pleafant
accident happcý'd. The fire they ffiade

coming to two picces of cannon which were
loaded with ball, they gave fo great a re-

port, that they all fled, and durft not re-
turn a long while, or go near the %ieffel,

,till we had affibed thern by figns they need
not to fcar the, like would happen any mýre..

This day they brought us twice to car. J
On the 21ft in the morning, the corn-

,,MI the mander gave us to underftand by fiens,
D'!'ý" 1that we muft bring beforé him all thaýwe

had favd in our tent, that it bc féalld ;
which was donc in our prefence. Whilft
this was doing, fome perfons were brouglit
before him, who had converted to their

own ùfe forric iron,. hides, «and other things
fav'd out of our wreckl: which,they liad ftill
in their poflèflion. They were immédiate-
[y punifh'd beforc our faces, to fhew us
their defign was not to wrong us of any of

u eoodý Each of thofe thieves had thir-

- f ftrokes gîven hirri on the foles.
0 s frtyof hi cet, with a cudgel as thick as a

man's arm, and as tall as. a man. This
puniffiment is fo fèverel, that tome of their

toes dropt off About noon they made
figns to give us to underftand, we muft de-'
part. Thofe that. were weU had horfes

ýprovided for them, and the fick. were car-
ried in hammocks. Thus we fer forward,

attended by a numero.us guard of horfe and
foot ; _and travelling four leagues, came at
nîght to a little town call'd Tadiane; where,

Vo Jý. IV.
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HAMEL. for fix of us to go abrôid every day by

turns, to take the air and *afh our linnèn;
which was granted, to our great fitijfaâion,
for 'twas very heavy tà bc fhut up and

live on breid. and waier. He alfo did us
the honour -to -fend for us érien, and to rnake
us write fomething beFore him, both in his

tonp * c and.ýîjý.,.our ovin. There wç firft
bc(rin ta, underftarid forne words of that-13
language ; and he difcourfinc, with us fome-times, and being pleas'd to divert lis with

fome littie amufements, we began to con-
ccive forne hopes of gettin- over one day
to Yapan. He alfo took ftich care of our
fick, that we ma affirm we were better
treated by th-it îLlater than we fhould
have bec-n iniong chriftians.

On the 29th of 03ober, our fécretary,
the m-,ifter, and furgeori's mate, were car-

br'lu-ht '0 ried befýýe the gavernor, where they foundil-turprct. 
-.a man fitting who had a great red beard.

Thc governor afk'd us, who we took tha:
iiiiù to bc ; and having told him, we fup-
Pos'd hirn to bc a Dt(tcb-man ; he fell a
laughing, and faid, wc were miftaken, for

he %vas . a Ccrefîan. 'After forne dircourfe
had pafs'd between us, that man, who till

thcn hnd been filent, afk'd us in Dutcb,
who we were, and bf what country: toý

which wc anfwer'd, that we were Duich-
iner, come from. Atnfle;-dam in the fervice

of the company, and beingr bound by *their
éommind for qapan, a florm had thrown

us upon that ifland. Thg our veffel being
ft.iv'd, we be-c'd cirneff of GoD that

'i'-' 
y

WC àIioýht bc fent on our way. Then we
took the boldnet to e' his nime, and
whzt buntry,, e wýeýIo which he re-
ply'd, th-it his namc was .7obn Weýttez-ee,

Ritt iý bpm it Riip in Holland, whence he came
as'a'voluntier in the ycar 162 6, aboard the
fhin call'd thé Hoitandiez ; ind, that going

lia- to 7iýýrr in the yeir 1627,'aboard theland. fri-atc cill'd the Ouderkerer, the wind drovec
thrm on the colft of Corea : that wantincr
watur, and bting one of thoftý that were

co-nm-tndcd afhore to c-et provifions, he
and two more had bem taken by the inha-

bit-ints : - that his compnnions had been kil -
if-1 févmteen or ticrli-lteen years fince in the

%Vbrn the Tar!.zrs in'ýadcd Ccrea:
thar onc of them, borp in the fâme town

with hirn, çras Theodorick Gerards ; the
orlier, 7ýhii Pzc.*ers ofAn!1?ýdain. Afking
bim itirthtr, where he liv'd then, and whit
accidcnt had brought him into thit ifl=d,
hr told us, thar hi-, abode %vis in the czapi-
tal of the kingdom. of Corea, whence
the kin- h-ad fent him to know what we
were, ah whý it hnd brought us into his
eominiànF. He added, That during his
long refidcncc in Corea, he had often a1k'd

le,.vc of the kzing to, g6-over to 7aýan,
,witfiour c-ý--r obranung ýny other.ahfi&cr,

than that he muft never expea ir, unlers
he had whigs, and could flic thither ; that
the cuftom of the country was, to detain

all ftrirýScrs that, came thither, but that
the wanted for nothing, being provided
= diet and clothes as.long as. they liv'd.

Thus all the comfort he could give us, was,
that we fhould bc treated as he had been,
if we werecarried tothe king. Th,,Oyf'
finding fb good an interpreter difpeld our
melancholv, and made us forget all our

misfortunes. 'Twas vM furprizirig, and
.even wonderful, that a man Of fifty-eight
years of agel, as he then was, fhould fo for-
cret his mother-tongue, that we had rnucil
to do at firft io underftand him ; but it
muft bc obfeWd, he recover'd it igain in
a month.. The governor having causd
alt our depofitions to bc taken in forrn
fent 'e" to court, and bade us be of croo'
cheer' for we fhould have an anfwer in a

fhort time. In the mean while he daily
beflow'd new favours on us, infornuch tilat

he gave Icave to Wettevree, and the offjccr.ý
that came with him, to fée us « at all times,
and acquaint him with our wants.

About the beginning of Decembeea new A new
governor carne, our ïieriffiâoi's thrce years vernor.
being expir'd. We vxxe rnuch concern'd
rit it, as not doubting but that change might
bc prejudicial to us. " T-would bc a hard
tafk to exprefs how much kindnefs and af-

feCtion he fhewd us at his departure, info-
much that feeing us ill provided againft
wiliter, he caus'd two pair Of fhaos> a ccnt
well lined, and a pair of. ftockings of ikins

to bc made fbr every one of us. Berides
he treated us nobly, and affurd us he %vas'
forry it had not been in his power to rend
us over to .7apan, or to carry us over wÈ
hirn to the continent. He finher addcd,
that we ought not to bc troubled at ýiS go-
inc, away, becaufé, being at court, he would

ufé all his endeavours to obtain our liberty,
or to have us carried thither. He reflor'd
us the books we had fav-d, with fome odier
parcels of oods '-iving us at the farne tirne
a bottle of precious oïl, which micrht bc of
ure to us fbr the âme to come. The firft
thinom the new governor did, was to reduce

our allowance to, rice, â1t, and water. Wc
complain'd to the old governor, who was
derain'd in the. ifland by conirary winds,

but he fent us this infwer ; That his âme
being expird, 'twas not lawful for hýn any
longer to hcar our complaints, but that he
would write ro his fucceffor. And as long
as he 'as in the ifland, tho' Iparingly, we
were allaw'd as much as might flop our
,complaints.

After that good Lord's depamire,,which The M*2
-was in the beginning of Yanuary 1654, webardlYui,
*ere niuch worfe ufed than we hàd been bc- by him.

fort, for tfilcy gave us ba:rley-hýd of rice,
and
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and bwlcy-meàl inftead of wheat. Thos,
if we had a mind to catany othér food, ýve

mufl fell our barley, and live apénihe twelve
ounces of meal. - This hard ufage forced
us to think of making bmer ure of our li-
berty of going abroad by fix and fix at a
time, than we had doné before. We werc
invited by the approaching fpring to make

our eféape, and die more, becaufe the king's
orders, did not corne, and we were in dan-
ger of endin-., our days in that ifland in

captivity: cherefore, after long confulting
'iýgcther how we might feize upon a boat

in a dàrk night, at length fix of us refolv'd
to execute this défign about the end of A-
pil: but one of the gang being got atop

of the wall, to diféover the veffelý-ýwe were
to feize, lie was unfortunately diféovè îý'd-byl-

forne dogs, whofé importune, barking
made the guards more watchful, , and us
lofe an excellent opportuniry of'.qakino,
Our eféape.

some ar. About the beginning of Ma
Zn _y, our mafter

tempt to aoincr abroad with five othcrs, thrce of- ZD Ccfcapcbutwliorn arc flill living, as lie was walking,arc Ptl- tD
obferv'd, that at i. li.ttle hamlet near the

Z there was a. barque well appointed,
w thout any body to guard it. He pre-
fently fent one of -his company to get a lit-
de boat and forne fhort planks. Then

rnaking every one of his men drink a
draught of water, lie went aboard without
taking care for any more. Whifft they
were.labouring to draw the barque over

a little fhoal that was by it, forne of the
inhabitants diféover'd their defign, and one

of 'em. running out with a mufquet, went
into the .water to obliP them to return :

yet that did not hinder their gerting out,
except one, who not being able to -,,et up
to the others, was forced to go back to
land. The other five going to hoift fail,
both the mià and fail fell into the water.

They foon'got 'ein up, and féttinçý every
thing right with much'labour, as they - en-

deavour'd a fécond time to hoift ùil, the
end of the maft broke off fhort, and could
not poffibly bc mendéd. Ail thefe del Ilsgave the natives tim- tô get into anorýer
barque, and foon overtook thern, our men
havina, nothing to lielp'em away. As foon
as they carne together, our men nimbly,
boarded them, hoping to rnake themfclvcs
mafters of the vellel, notwithftanding their
enemies weapons ; but finding this barque
was full of water, and unfit for fervice, they

allfubmitted. Being-broughtafhorethey
were carried before the governor, who cau-
fed their hands tobe- «Ude-fàft to a great
log with a ftreng chain, *and having laid
them flat on. the o_ýround, and brought. ail
us before them well bound and manacled,

they' were ificd, whether chey '-had donc
chat aé1iýn wîthout our knowléase, or. whe-

--'5ý.9
therwehadbeen"rnadcpriýtoit; CheY't"Ë'AIfEL.
'Poitively afferting wcý kne%# nothing ofjt,.ý '
Mettevree before ýnention'd was fet to exx-rzi;;ýý
mine what tlicir derign was; and thry an-
fkcring, 'tvÉs no other být to go to

How durft yqu, faid the govèrnor, aiTcrtipt
that pafrage without bread and water ? they

infwer>d, 'theyliad chofe rather to, Ckpole
thernfélves once for ail to the danger of
death, than to die cvery moment. We
were immediatcly unbound, but ilierx

tinfortunate wretches had évery ont twenry-
five'ftrokes 'on the bare buttocks>with a
cudgrel a fachom long, fbur fingcrs broid,
and an incli thick, being flat on the fide

that ftri-es, and round on the. other. Th,,fe
ftrokes werc fo unmercifully laid on, that
they whà recciv'd 'lem were forced ïo kSp

their beds a monthl, and we were ail of us
depriv'd of our liberty, and ftriâly guarded
day and night.

About the latter end of May orders carne They ira
to carry us to court, at which we knew notcO'ivey'd
whecher we ought to rejoice, or bc troublcd-'o 'urr'
Six or fevcn days after, thýy put -us in.to
four boats, with fetters on our fect, and

one'hand made faft ïo ablock, to prevent
our lcaping inco the water, which otherwife

we mi-ht eafily have done; aiil the foldîers
being Fa-ick. After two days ftrucYgUnz

with,* contrary winds, we were put back, and
ourirons taken off: we return'à to our for-

mer , rifon at Quelpaert. This ifland,
whi the natives, call Sehefure, lies twelve durrib*d.

or thirteen leagiles fouth of the coalt of Co-
rea, and is about fourtcen or fifteen Icazues
in compafs. ' On the north fide of it-ýlýs a
bay, where féveril barques lie, and whence

they fail for the continent, whicli is of very
dangerous accefs to, thofe that arc unac-
quainted *ith ir, becaufe of féveral hidden
rocks, and that therc is but one place where
lhîps can anchor and tide under fliciter, for
in ail other places they are often drôve over
to the coaft of 7apan. The ifland is 111
encompafs'd with rocks,-*but hbounds in
horfes and cattle, whic4 pay grent duties
to the king ; fb thýt, notwitliftandin- tlicir
breeds of horfes and herds of cattl'e> the

iflânders ire . very poor, and defpis'd by
the inhabitants of the conrinent. In this
ifland there's a rneuntain of a vaft lieiglir,
ail cover'd with woods; and féveril frnall

hills, which -. ire naked, and enclofe many
vales abounding in rice.

Four or five days after, the wind cime
about, and we were fhip'd acain betimes ùi

.the mornincy with the fame precaution. -as
before. Towards nightwe drew very near
the continent, and haviý-ig lain ail hight in
the road, landed the next morning, wherc
our chains wore talcen ofF, but.our guards
doubled.
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HAMEL. In the morning we had horfes brought,

1653, tocarryùs*tothecityHeynam;andhaving
qwmy-*j been féparated at fea, and landed in feveral

places, we wÈre very glad to meet all to-
gether again at that town. The next mor-

ning, having - taken a ve flender repaft,
we came to the town of 71M, where Paul
.Yobn Cools of Piermerende our gunner died,
Living ncver enjoy'd his health fince our

Ihipwreck. Next day the govemor of the
town caus'd him to be buried, and we

mounting a horfeback, came at night to
the city Nadîoo. The day fbHowiniz we
lay at Sanfiang, thence to, 5ongap, after

h mountain, on the top where-
of is t5c fbrý Ilpafn-Sanfiang, which is very

fp-icious. Thence we went to the city Teyn,
and the next day we baited at the liait
town of Kunige, and at night came to the
great zown of Cbintio, where the king for-

merly kept his court, apclwhere now the-
govemor of the province of Thilado refides.

'Tis a city of great trade, and very fàmous
in that country, tho' a day's.journey from
the féa. Going thence, we lay at -7efan,
the laft town of the province of Thilado;
then at the little town of Gunun, next at

-7enfan, and L-dUy at Confiû, the reficience
of the crovernor of the province of liongfian-
do. Next day we crofs'd a great river, and

enter'd upon the province of Sengado, in
which Sior, the capital of the kingdorn, is

féated. After lying many days in féveral
Places, we crofs'd a river as wide as the
Maýle" is atDordrecbl, a league from whence
is the cîty of Sior, where the king keeps

They his court. We reckon'd féventy-five leaguesCome to we liad tra. veld from our landing' to thiscourt. city, ail the way northward, only a little
inclining to the weft. Being come to this
town, chey put us all together into a houfé,
where they left us two or three days, after

which tirne they put us into little huts,
thrce and three, or four and four, with
Cb.-iefe that are fettled -there - then they
carried us all in a body before the king,
who exiirnin'd us to ail points by the hclp

of ;fZelié-vree. Having anfwer'd him the
beft we could, we humbly befeechd his

ml'efty, that fince we had loft our fhip in
the florm, lie would bc pleas'd to fend us
over to 7aî,;n, that with the affiftance of
the Duici there, we might ont day return-
to our country, to enjoy the company of

ourwiveschildren, and friends. Theking
told us, Ytwas not the cuftom of Corea t-

fùfl-ýr ftrangers to depart the kingdom
that wernuil refolve to end our days in his

doniinions, and lie would provide us with
all neceffarics. Then lie o'rderd us to do
fuch things before him as we werê beft
fkill"d in, as finging dancing, and. leap-
in- after our'minner. Next lie caued us
to have meat given us, which was WCH

1
enough after their rnanner, and gave caich

of us two pieces of cloth, to cloath us after
their faNon. The next day we were *ail

lent before the general of the forces, who
ordeed »ettevree to tell us, that the king

had put us into his lifé-guards, and that,
as fuch, lie would allow us féven Caitys at .

rice a month. Every one of us% ed a Pa-
per gîven him, in which was fet down his"

name, his ae, his country, what profef-
fion lie had follow'd befbre, and what lie
now was, ail in their charaâer, féal'd wiù, «
the king7s great féal, and the gencralls,

whîch is nothing but the print of a hot iron.
Together with this. commiffion they deli-

vWd to each a mufquet, powder, and bail,
with orders t.0- give a volley before the

g:cneral every firït and fourth day of the
month ; to bc always ready to, march into
the field with him, whi*ther the king went,
or upon any other accourt. In Ipring and
autumn that general reviews his troops thrce
times a month ; and befides, the foldiers

exercife as often in privaté. A Chinefe and
fflettevree were appointed to command us,
the former as feýeant, and tother to have
an eye over us, and to teach us the cuflonis;
and manner of behaviour of the Corefians.
Moft of the great men, being fond of no-
velty, invited us to dine at their houles, to
fée us exercife after our manner, and to

make us fhoot and dance. But, above all,
their wives and children were eager to fée
M, becaufe the meaner- fort of the ifland of

kuelpaert had fpread abroad a report that
we were monftrous, and that, when we

drank, we were forced for to tuck up our
,nofe behind our ear.' Thefe abfÜrd tales

were the caufe that the better fort of people
at Sior were amazd to fée ils better fliap'd

than the people of their own Collâtry.
Above aU, they admied the fairrefs of

our complexion, and did fb throng to fee
us, that at firft wè Jhad much ado to break
thro' the croud in the ftreets ; and we could
pot be quiet at home, their curiofity was fo
great. -At length the gencral put a ftop to
this, forbidding ail perlons whatfoever to

come near us without his leave ; and the
more, becaufe the very ftaves of great nien
took the boldnefs 'to come and fetch us out
of our chambers, to make a jeft at, and di-
vert themfelves with us.

In ýugug the' Tartar came to dernand A grz.-
the ufual tribute, whereupon the king wasforz.
forced to fend us to, a great fort, ïo be

kept there as long as the Embaffador was
in the country. This fort is about fix or
féven leagues from Sior, on a mountain they

call Numma Sanfiang. Tg thrce hours
work to get up to it, and is fb ftrofig that

the king retires to it in time of war, and
moft of the great men of the kingdorn, live
there. 'Tis always provided for thre-c

years,

TWO
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fibre the couricil of war, where 'twis 'f-d, È A M r L.

whethà we liad any intimation of our coin- 16!1, ý3.
panions defign ?- and tho' we could trtly%.wý
afrert we had not, yet that would not fave
us from being adjuda'd to have every one

fifry itrokes on the luttocks, for not ha-
ving given notice of our companions going

out. We had certainly receiv'd that cor-
reffion, had not the king remitted it, fay-
ing, we %vere poor wretches caft into 11
country by florrns, rather týan any derign
of plundering. AU the penalty he laid on
us was, fending us home agam, with an
injuneion not to ftir abroad without his
orders.

In _7une, when 'twas thought the Tarlar
was tci comé, the genciul fent our interpre-

ter to acquaint us, that a veffel was run
Uaground on the ifland of 9uelpaert, and,

that ffleitevree being too old to perform
thatjourney, thofe three among uswho beft
underflood the Corefian language, muft pre'
pare to let out. In purfuance of this order,
the afrftant, the pilot's mate, and a gun-

ner were chofen, who fêt out two days
after, to bring an accaunt of thar fhip-
wreck.

The Tartar coming in Augujý, we were
commanded, under pain of févere punifh-

ment, not to ftir out of our quarters till
threc days after he was gone. Th-, day 

«
before he came, we recciv'd letters from
our campanions, by an exprefs, in which
they gave us an account, thax they were

confined on the fouthermoft borders of the
kinadorn, where they were ftriffly guarded,
to the end that if the areat cham had re-

cciv'd any intelligence tconcerning the two
ýmhappy fellows that were dead, and fhould

demand the reft, they might tell him they
were all threc caft away going to the inand

.%iýèlpaert. The Tarlar came again about
the latter end of the year, and we were by
the kings order ftriâlý confin'd to our hou-
fes, as we had been before.

Tho' the Tartar had fent twice into CO-All the
rea, fince the attemt unfortunately made Dutcb ba-
by our two companions, without tnakin-"fh'd 'l'
any mention of ît; yet moft of the et':court,
rnen ufed aU their endeavours with theEng

to deftroy us. The couricil fat thrce days
upon this aflàir, but the king, his brother,
the general, and forne others, were not alto-
Gether of.that opinion. The gencral was
for making each of us fight two Corefians,

aU with the fâme weapons, pretending that
fo the king would bc rid of us, and none
would have it to fay, that the king had

murdeed poor fhungers. Some more cha-
ritable perfons,, who knew we were kept
fbut up, and ignorant of what was doino*,
gave us this intelligence privately : hercup-
on Weitevree told us, that if we livd threc
days, ýwc fhould in all likelihood live long

71 enoug':

Sbipivreek of a
vears, and for a great number or pcopýë'ýF1icre wc continued till the* beginningof

the Tartar went away.
About the end of November the cold, tas

fo velicinent, that the river, wbichls a
Icaa-uc from the capital city, as was faid

jizfbre, was froze, and theee hundred hor-
fes loaded pafs'd over it.ý The rgeneral

taking compaffion to fec the cold we en-
jurld, gave the king an account of, it, who
orderd forne hides we had fav'd from our

fhipwreck to bc diftributed among Lis,

which were moft of 'em. rotten, allowing
us to fell'eni, and buy fornething to cloath
us warm. Two or three refolv'd, with the
money týey Sot by thefe hides, to purchafe

to thcmfelves a little huÉ, chufing rather to
endure cold, than to bc eternally tormented
by their landlords, who were continually
fendinry of us to the mouritains, two or three

leagues diftant, to fetch wood. This la-
1bour was intolerable, borth by reafon of the
cold, and becaufe die ways arc bad and. un-

c.,.fy. The little hovel theyý bouglit coft
"cm ninc or ten crowns ; and the reft ha-
ving cloath'd themfelves the beft theycould,

were forced to pafs the ternainder of the win-
ter as they had donc before.

The Tartar rcturning in Marcb, 1655,
im. WC Were forbid, as before, under févere PC-

nalties, ,oing out of our houres. The day
lie fet forward to return home, Henyy 7ans
of Imîet-dain, our mafter ; and Henry _7obi;
Bûs of Haerlem, a gunner, refolv'd to go
meet this embaffador on the way, upon pre-
tence of going for wood. When they faw
him-appea-r at the head of feveral bodies

of horfe and foot that attended him, they
laid hold of his horfes reins with one hand,
and with the od-ier turning afide their Core-
flan haýit,_ fhew'd him they were clad after
the Diach manner underneath. This at
firft causd a great confurion among the
multitudeli and the Tartar afkd thern Car-

neffly who they Were, but they could never
make him underftand them ; however, the
embaffador orderd 'cm to follow, and bc
wherchewastoliethâtnight. Beingcome

thidier,.hc made rnuch enquiry whether
therc was any body thax could underftand.
what they laid to him ; and having been
cold of Wellevree, he-,fent for him td come
to him with all fpeed. That înterpreter
having àdvertis'd the king, a council was

held, where 'twas refolv'd to make the
embaffador a prefent, to the end lie fhould
fo flifie the matter, that it might not come
to the cliarWs car. Our two poor wretches
were brought back to Sior, and. put into a

prifon, where: they foon after ' dy'd, but we
could nevzr know whether a violent or a

natural death, nône of us having been ever-
allow'd to fée them. As foon as this bufi-
ntJý wa; «noifed abroad, we werc carried bc-
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HAMEL.enough afSr. Now the kings brothcr,
1653. who was prefident of the council, patri

Le-lo'*4 by our quartcrsý as bc was going to it, an
very near to us, we had the opporturuty to

caft -Our Iclves at his feet, and un ]Ore his
favour, Ivire with our fàces proetc on
the grýxý.- This fight rnov'd fo much

compallion in him, that for the future bc
follicited our affair fo carneffly, that we owe
our lives only to the king and him. - This

giving oflénce to man perfbns, who might
attempt other mZz to deftroy us ; for

the preventing thcir wicked defigm, and
to avoid our ap xaring before the tartars,

it was thoucht K to banifh us into the pro-
vince of Thilladn, wherc WC were to bc al-

low'd fifty pounds of rice a month, at the
king's cofL Accordingly, WC departed
from Sior in Mareb, on horfes provîded for
us, our acquaintance bearing us coin any
as far as the river, which is a . Korn
the city. Thcre we took our laft leavc of
Welleirec; for from that day to this, we

have never 1ýen nor hcad talk of him. Mle
1pafi'd through all the fame towns we had
icen in our -way to the court, and coin-
ing to Ive at Yeam, we fet out the next
moming;, and about noon arriv'd at a great
town call'd Dhifiong, or Thillapening, coin-
manded by a large cittadel oppofite to it.

The Penigfe, who is chief in the abfence of
the governour, refides there, and bas the
titlc of colonel of the province. To him
the fer-geant duit had the charge of '

t> us, de-
liver'd us with the king's letters. Helwas

immediately lent awa to go fetch oi
companions that haY been'fent awuaryththee

vear before, who were twelve leagues off,
ývhcre, the vicc-admiral commanded. We
were all lodg d together in a publick-houfe.,
and three days after, thofe that were ab-
lent being brought to ÜS, WC werc.
together thirty-tliree of us, the ifMab,,
remains of our' ihipwreck.

Theit îm- In April they brought us forne hides that
P"Dymen" had been kfr behind at Zuelpaert, frorn

whiéh place we were but cightéen leagues'they not being worth fending to Sior. -WC
fitted our felves the beft WC could, and laid
uP forrie fmall provifions in our new habi-
tation. The only bufinefs we were charg'd
,grith. was to DUII up-the2lafs that grew in
the Équare betoire the cafffe twice a month,
and. to keep, it clean.

This year 1657, Our 90vemour being
accus'd of forne niifdemeadours, was forc'd
to go to court to clear himfelf, where it is
reported bc was in danger of his life- But

being well belov5l d by the people,, and fâ-
vour'd by the great oncs on account of his

family, which was one ofthe nobleft in
the kingdorn, bc came off fo wen, that his
bonours were incre2d. Fle was very cod
to us> as well as tu the natives. Ir, Fe

F came a governour very unlik-e the other;or', befides that bc found us more work,
bc would oblige us to go threc Icagues off'
to the mountain t to fétch Wood, which his
predeceiTor had caus'd to bc brou,lit home
to us gratis. But God bc prais'd, an ipo-

Plexy deliver'd us from, him in September
rollowing, which no body was forry for,
fo little was bc lîk'd.

In N&vember came a new governour, who
took fo little care of us, that when we ask'd.'

him for cloaths, or any things elfe, bc an-
fwerld, the king had given him no orders
as to that point, that bc was only oblig'd
to fumilh our allowance of rice, and for o-
ther wants it was our bufmefs to provide as
we thought fit. Our cloaths being nown,,worn out with,,c'arr i of Wood, aying nd the

cold beginning to puich us, we refolv'd to
caft offfhame amonc, thofe people, and to

beg, making our advantage of thi-ir curio-
fity, which led them, to ask us a thoufand

? ueftions. Accordingly, that we might get
ometl-ting to clàath us, and noi bc forc'd

t.o run half a league for a hanàfül of falt,
we prefented a petition to the governour

for bis leave to beg, reprefenting that we
could not poiffibl get our living any longer

by carrying woU, becaufe we were naked,
and our labour would yield us-nothing but
a little falt and rice ; therefore we humbly

pray'd, bc would permit us to go abroad i
in our turns. He granted it ; and we made
fuch good ufé of this Éavour, that in a

fhort time we were provided againft the cold.
At the beginning of the year 165 8, the

governour was,,call'd away, and his fuc-
ceffor affliEted us with new croffes. He
forbid us going abroad, and told us, that
if we would work for him, bc would give
cach of us three pieces of cotton-cloath.
After hàving long confiderd upon his of-

fers, which would not let us above other
wants, efpecially in a fcarce year as that
was, and knowing we fhould Wear out

more cloaths in his ferviée than, bc would
give us, we with all imaginable relpeà re-prefented to him, that bc ought not to re-
quire that of us ; after which an accident
lappen'd, whîcli oblied him to confent to

our demands. Thofe people are fo inuch
afiuid of a féver, that the only thoughts
of it terrifies thern, and forne of us being
then under that diféafe, he confented thar

we fhould beg in comparues, provided
we were not ablent above a fortriight or

three weeks, and that we neither went to-
wards the court, nor Yapan. The other

half of us that rem ' ain'd gt home, bc or-
derd fhould look to thé fický anA take care
to Uull up the grafs in the fquare.

.pW this year, the king dy'd, and hà Corofiati.
fon fucceeded him with the confent of thcçhuitablr

great Cham. However, we went on in our
trade,

Fmint.
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cade, and particularly arnong tirous men, who arc very chaetabierclaignid
gra!eful, for the pleafüre we did thern in
giving an account of our adventurcs, and

fhcwing them'the cuftoms of other court-
tries. They werc fo much plcas'd to hear
us, tha't they could have Jý>cnt days and
nights in our company.

The next governour that came in the
year 166o, was fo kind to us, that he of-
ten declar'd, if it were in his power, bc
would fend us back into our country, or at

leaft to forne p ' lace where there were coun-
try-!pen of ours. He granted us a confir-
mation of the liberty of going abroad
without a-ny reftraint. . This year happen'd

fuch a drought,.:that all forts of provilions

Famine. were very fcarce. The following year j 661,
was yet more miferable, abundaAce of peo-
ple ýicre famifh'd to death, and the roads
were full of robbers. The king Vigo-

roufly purfud thern, and by that means
prevented many robberies and murthers.
He alfo order'd the dead bodies found in
the fields, to bc -buried. Acorns, pinc-
apples, and other výild fruit, were all the
fupport of the people, and the famine was
fo great, that villagrs werc plundeed, and

fon-ie of the king's Rores broke open, and
none punifh'd for it, becaufé thofe difor-

ders-werc commitred by the flaves of great
men, and this calarnity lafted all the year
1662. The next year l"3, felt fOrne
fbare of it ; for tither. the poor had. not
fow'd, or elfe they ha& no crop ; -however,
that was remedy'd by the plentiful harvefi
în other places that were vvaterd byrivers,
or lay near bogs, otherwife the countrý had

Ix-en, utterly dcfbýoy'd. The placc'wherc
we werc being no longer able to fin-niffi.us.
the governour writ about it to the intend.
ant of the province;, who anfwer" d, thai
the king, having appointed our fübfiftenci
to bc ftichifh'd there, he could not remor
us ta another place without = order fron

neDatcb bis ina7efty. About -the end of February
the governour purfent to the orders-he hag
receiv'd ftorn court, difýen'd us intu titre
towns, twelve he fent to- Saytttno, five t
Siunfcbien, and as n=y io Nanmm, fc
we were but twenty-two-at this- time. Thî
parting wàs very gpevOm M USý- It Èein
a great fatisfaàion to ýbe aâ nether in
place, where we were at our eaie, and! ha
good provifions -, -wheren it was:to.be fear'
they might fendý us to forne place that fLi
labour'd. under the hardfffips of &min
This our forr«%V was tufted. *tr) Joy, fi

t1iis alteration was the occalion of our ge
ung, awwy, as will app= in the, feqSL

bout the 6eàiýg of Marcb,, ifier ta]
ing leave of our govemour, and- remrnir,
him abundance of thanks for his fàvow

we let out frorn thance afoot,. ciMihg È
fick and what baggage we had, on t

horfes allow'd us. - Thofeïhat were goingHAMIL.
to Sayfiano, and to Sianrhien, went the 1'653-

fâme road with us, and we lay all in the ko-y"%J
fame town the firft and fécond night.

The third day we came' to Siutfcbien,
where we left five of our companions. The

next night we lay in a country-houÉe, and
fetting out carly in the morning, came a-
bout nine to S,ývfîàno, where thofe that con-

duâed us deliverd us to the governour, or
admiral of the province of 7U11ado, who

réfides there. He prefently order'd us Jodg-
Îng*, and fuch furniture as was',,heceffary,

and the lame allowance we had énJoyd till
then. This feemd to us to bc a 'very good
worthy Lord. Two days'a ' fter our corn-
ing, bc went away to court, and three days

after bis departure, came another to fucceed
him, who provd our féourge ; for bc would

not fuffer us to bc fâr from him, and left
us expos'd to all hardfhips of the fummer
and winter. The greateft favour he'granted
us, was Icave to go cur wood fit to make

arrows for bis, men, whofe only employ-
ment is continually flmting with the bow.
The great men ftriving who fhall keep the
ableft h He put many more bard-.

fhips rin tuss- b c God gave us our revenge.
Wirrter drawin In,* and the town we were

in not having f-ur ifh-d us with neceffaries
agabft-th-e cold, we reprefented to the go-
vernour in what a good condition our com-
,panions were in the other towrz, and hum-

bly pray'd bc would vouchfàfý to permit
us to go- feek out for fomethîno, to defend
US a,,rinft the cold. He gave us leave to
bc enc threc ciays, upon condition the
one half of us fhould remain with hiffi,

whilft the other half was abroad. This
> liberty was very beneficial to us, becaufe
. the great men, mrho had compaffion on us,,t fàvour'd our fallies, and we were fome.
! timesallow'd to bc a month abro âd. What-

Ibever we got, was brought arid put in
1 common with- thofé that remain'd iri the
cicy. This continued till the zovernours

à departure, who. was fent for by-he king to
e come to court. At his arrival, there, he
a declar'd him- gencral of his army, an ern-
e ployrnent always poffefd by the.fecond

is man in the kingdom, Ilis fucceffir eas'd
g us- of ali our btirdens that had been im-
a posà on usý and ordèrd we' lhould bc as
d well treated- as our cornpanions:,àree in the,
d other towm. Thur, we were offly obligd
Il topafs mufter twicc a month, to keep.our
e. houfe in our tunis, and to ask when we
)r would go abroad,'or at Icaft to give the
t- fecmmiy notice, diat, if occafion werel, they

might know where te find us. We PIVC
c- God, thanks fe having deliver'd us mm

fuch.;i, wicked- man, and fending fuch a
!S, good: one. This man, befid& the favours

he alrmdy tnendon'd,. often tre:ieed- us, and
he civilly condoling our misformnc,. askd,,

whYý

. ýq4:_
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fomë frnall iflands, to fte whether nothina
would fall out to our purpofe, and which'

might forward our eféape. Our compani-
ons that were in the two other towns, came
every now and then to fec us, and we re-
pay'd their vifits oftner,'or feldomer, ac-

cording as it pleasd our governour, for
forne were more favourable than others.

Yet we were patient under the greateft fé-
verities, thinking it a great mercy that God
granted us cour hcalth, and a fubriflence du-
ring that long captivity. The following
year 1666, we loft our protedor and P-ood

friend; for his time expiring, the lin,,-
honour'd him. with a better imployment.
It is incredible how much good he did to
all forts of people indifférently during his

two years goverriment ; and accordingly
he was entirely beloved both in the citý and
country, and the king and nobility had a
great efteern for his wifJom and good bc-

haviour. Whilft lie was in his poft, he
repaired. publick ftruâures, cleared the

coafts, and maintained and increafed the
marine forces. The king was fo well plea-
fed at thefe affions of his, that he prefer-

red him to -the prime dignities at court.
We were without a governour for three

days after his departure, for it is enough,
if he that quits has his place fupply'd the
third day by his fucceffor ; thefe three days

being allowed the. new governour, that by
the advice of foine diviner, he may choofe
a happy minute to enter upon fils govern-
ment. As fbon: as inM.'d, lie thought it
not enough to ufe us with all the féverity

the banilhd governour had donc, but
would oblige us continually to mould clay,
which we refufed to do, alledging that his D,,,,,b

predeceffor had not impofýd ajiy Iûch la-hardly
bour upon us ; that our allowance being

fcarce enouizh.,to keelp us alive, it was but
reafonable iýo ailow us what time we had to
Ipare from our own affàirs, to, get tome-
thing to cloath us, and fupply our other
wants; thatthekino,,hadnotfentustowork,
orïf we muft bc fo ud, it were better for
us to quit his allowance, and 'defire to bc
lent to Yapan, or fome other place, where
there were any of our nation. AU the an-
fwer was,> orderifig us to bc gone, thrcat-
ning he would find a way to make us com-

ply. But he was luckily prevented ; for
but few days after, hc being in a very pret-

ty veffel, forne fire accidentally fell into
the powderi and blew up the prow, kil-

ling five men. Here it muft bc obférvýd,
that thofe people keep the powder in a
powder-room, before the maft. The go-
vernour believing he could conceal that ac-
cident, gave no account of ir to, * the inten-
dant of the province; but he was miftaken,
for the fire was feen by one of the fpies the
king keeps on the coaffi, and even in the

heart

HAmEL;why, beinOfo near the fea as we were, we
z653. didnot.attqnptt(:)Pafsoverthatfrnallfe-z

,%w-y--Jwhichpanedusfrorn.7apan? Weanfwer'd,
we durft not venture upon fuch a thing con-

trary to the king7s will; and befides, we
knew not the way, and had no veffel. To

-this he reply'd, there were barques enough
along the Ica-coaft. We rejoin'd, they
did not belong to us, and that if we mifs'd
our aim, we fhould bc punifhd as thieves
and deferters. The governour laughd at
our féruple, not imagining we talk'd after
xliat manner only to prevent cheir being

jealous of us, and that all our thoughts
ýay andnight were imploy'd in contriv-

ing how to feize a barque, and that our
enemies had obftruâcd our buying one till

that time. Now we receiv'd the news, that
our late governour had not enjoy'd his new
honour above fix months, before he was

fummon'd to anfwer before the king for
Ms -mifdemeanours. He was accus'd of
having put to death feveral perfons, as well
nobles as commoners, on very ftight occa-
fions. 'He was condemnd to rective four-
féore and ten ffrokes of a d 1 on his

Cu lorever.
fl-àn-boncs and to bc baniflid

Comets. About the latter end of the year a bla-
zing-flar appcar'd, and after that two at

once ; the firft was feen in the fouth-eaft for
about two months, the other in the fouth-
weft, but their tails were oppofite againft

one another. The court was fo much a-
larm'd at it, that the king catWd all the
guards to bc doubled in all his ports, and

ýupcrAi- aboard his fhips. He alfo caus'd provifi-
tion. ons to bc carry'd into his ftrong hold, and

flore of ammunition. He made all his for-
ces, both horfe and foot, exercife every,
day, and expeâed nothing. lefs than an
invafion from fome of his neighbours; info-
much that. he forbid making any fire at
night in thole houfes that might bc fem

from the Ica. The* common fort Ipent all
they had, keeping only as much as would
ferve thern poorly té fubfift with rice, bc-

caufe they had fýen the fame figm in the
heavens when the Tartars came to over-run
their-r.6untry. They alfo remember'd-that

fome fuch thing had appear'd, before the
7aponefe declar'd war againft them. Where-

ever we Were, they ask'd us, what we
judg'd were the conféquences of comets in

our country. We -told them, itdenoted
forne fignal judgment of God to follow, -and
gencrally the plague, war, or fàmine, and
fornetimes all three. Having had experi.
ence of it, they agreed with our opinion.

We livd this and the chfuing year 1665,
enough àt our eafe, ufing all our endeavours
to make our felves mafters of a barque, but
without fuccefs. Sometimes we row'd in a
little boat, which ferved us to get our liv-
ing alon- thé fhore, and fornetirncs to round0

Theycon-
ýVC their
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heart of the country, to bc îhforrnd of all
fliat happens. This fpy. ha-ving ackluaint-

cd the intendant with it, lie lent ah account
of it up to court, whither the govemour was

immediately fummon'd, and by fentence of
the judges receiv'd fourféore and ten ftrokes
on his ffiin-bones, and was banifhed for ever.
Thus in Yuly, we had another gavernour,

who behaving himfeff towards us, in all re-
fpeâs as the laft had donc, requird of us
every day an hundred fathom of mat., We
gave him to. underftand thar was impoffible
to bc donc, and made the fame remon-
Rrances to hirn as lie had donc to his prede-
ceffors. This mov'd him no more than it

had dohe them ; for lie told us, that if we
wëre not fit for tliat fort of work, lie would

find other imployment for us, which lie had
donc, but that lie . fellfick. His rigidnefs
rnade us conclude, that aur misfortunes
were beyond redrefs, becaýf new officers
rather add new burdens, tran take offthofe
that are already laid--ôn. Thus, befides

our own affairs, wè-..were oblig'd tc pull
up the grafs in the fquare of Penigle, and
then to go cut, and bring home wood fit
for arrows. Thefe confiderations made us
refolve to take the advantage of our tyý

rant!s indifporition, and to,et a barque at
any rate whatfoever, choofing rýther ' to

hazard al) than to groan aný longer in capti-
vity among 1,dolaters, an bear with all

Theycon-forts of wrongs they would offer us. For
t* the compafring of out -defign we decreedt inake ufe of a Corefian our neghbour,

who was very familiar with us, and whorn
ive had often reliev'd in his diftrefs. We
propos'd to him to buy, or caufe a barque
to bc bought for us, pretending we want-

ed it to go bea cotton in the neighbouring
inands, promifing him, a good fhare when
we came again. He perform'd what lie
was inftru9ed with, bàrgaining very bold-
ly for a fifherman's barque,, and we pre-
fendy gave hirn the money to pay for ir-
The feller perceiving it was for us, would
have gonc from his bargain, at die infti-
gadon of forne that told him, it was
to make our efcape, and if we did fo, lie
would bc put to death. This was really
true ; but me offéring to pay double the
value, lie confented, making more account
of the prefent profit than of the mifchief

that rnio-ht enfue. As foon as the two Co-
refians wcre gone, we immediately ýrniýWd
the barque with fails, an anchor, rigging,
oars, and all > things we thought neceffary,
in order to let out at the firft quarter of the

moon, that being the fitteft fcafon.- We
kept two of Our companions, whom their
good fortune had brought to vifit us, and
who waàted nor much courting; and under-

ftanding that _obn Peler of Uries, an able
failor, was at Siunfcbien, ive went to defire

V 0 L. IV.

hitn to come t4j us, teilling hini àll diincy'sl-IÀMEL.

were in a readitiefs. The meffenger rnil- 1653.
fing of him at Siii)irbien, went to look for
him at Namman, which is fixteen leagues
fàrther, and brought hini away, having
travell',d above fifty long leagues in four
days. The day and hour beinoappointedT]icirda-
to depart, which was the 4th of Septcmberpnure.
as the moon was fêtring, though our neigli-
bours had * conceivd fome jealoure; yet we

forbore not at night, after eating a bit of
what we had, to creep alông under the city

walls to carry the reft of our provifions, bc-
ing rice-, pots of water, and a ftying-pan.

The moon being down, no body faw us.
The firft thing we did, we went over into
a little ifland, which was within cannon-

filot, where we fill'd a cafk, we found in the
barque, with frefh water. Thence., with-
out making any noife, we made our way
before' the veffels belonging to the city,
and juft oppofite to the king's frigats,

making out as far as we could into the
channel. The calrn which had contiriud

611 then, ceafing, there ftarted up a fair
gale, which invited us to hoift fail, as we

did, heartily calling upon God to affift us,
and refigning our felves up to, him. On
the 5th of September in the morning, when

we were almoft out of the channel of the
ifland, a fifherman hail'd us, but we would
not anfwer, fearing it might bc forne ad-
vanced guard to the men of war that lye
theareabouts. At fun-riring the wind fell,
which obligd us to lower our fails and row,

to get farther off and -prevent being dif-
coyer'd.' About noon the-weather began

to frelhen, and at night we fpread-our faili
direCtino- our courfe by guefs fouth-eaft.
The wind growing freffi at night, we
cleared tWpoint of Corea, and were no

longer apprehenfive of being purfued, and
the, wind holding all night we made much
way.

The fixth day in the moming we found
our felves very near the firft of the iflands
of Yapan; and the farne &-ale ftill favour-
ing us, we came without knowing it, bc-
fore the ifland of Firando, where %ve durft Ifland of
not put in, bccaufé none of us had ever been Firandr.

at .7apan, and we were unacquainted with
the road. Belides, the Corej7ýins had often
told us, - there were no Mes to coaft along
in the way to Nanga/:zki. We theýîore
pafed on to come up with an ifland that lay

farther off, which appeard to us very finall
and near to us, and accordingly we left it
aftern that night.

The feventh day we held on our courfe
with a cold wind, and uncertain weather,
running along abundance of iflands, which
féem'd to us to bc numberlefs ; and being
poffefs'd there were no iflands to bc lefi: bc-
hind, we endeavourd to get above thern.

7 K At
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ing we we, HoMankrS, gave us . to, under-;
ftand bi fignsý that we had fix fhips at
Nangajàki, where he hopd to be with us
in four , ýý or five days, if we defir'd it. He

fignifyId in us that we were in the ifland of
Gotio, fubjeâ to the emperor; and to fitisfy Gûit,
his cuiïofity, defiring to know when Weiliand.

came, we had a gTeat deal of trouble to
give him, ta undctÙan*d that we came frorn

Cma, and that ir was thirteen years fince
we had been ffiipwreded on an ifland be-
longing to that kingdorn ; that we derir'd

nothing fo carnelUy at relent, as to get
to Nangafaki, to forrie oïour country-men,

and that to, gratifie this our inclination we
had exposd our felves in a poor barque,

in a léa unknown to us, where we had failld
forty leagues without a compafs, to reach
)1apan, not regarding all the Corefians had
laid to pafuade us that the -7aponefe put all
the ftrangm Ébat came into their country
to cnkl clcaths.

We continud the threc following days
well guarded in the fame place aboard our

barque, whither they biought us water,
iwood, fkfh, and gave us a mat to cover
i us from the rain, which &II in great abun-
dance all that time.

On the i 2th, they furnilh'd us with pro-
vifions to, go to, Nangafab, and that fâme

net we anchoed, on the other fide of the
inand, where we fpent the night. *

On the i 3th, dm gentleman we menti-
ced before veigWdamhor, being attend-

cd by two Large barques, and two litde ones,
he carryd. forne leuers fi-om the emperor,
and forne: goods. Our two companions
were in one of thofe great barques, and

did not come . in us again a we were at
Nangeah. AboutevSing we faw the bay

of that city, and at midnight anchoed be-
fore it, where we. found fi-vc Ihips of ours.

Several inhabitanrs of Gotto, and even fome
of the chief men, prefented, and did us
many kindnefféý, without mking any thin,
of us.

On the 14th we were all carryd affiore,
where the companies Miterpreters receiv'd

us. When chey had writ down al] the an-
fwers we made to theïr féveral queftions,
they carry'd us to the governoes houfe, and
about noon we ý%= brought.before him.

When we had fààtisfy'd his curiofity, he They a:.
much cornmended cur aEdon, in overcom-
ing fo. many dangers and difficulties to re-fcover our liberty. Then he ordeed the

interpreters to conduâ us to our comman-
dant, IvEn Heer Wdliant Foiguers, who re-

ceiv'd us very kindly. Min Heer Ywbolas
le IZV, his, deputy, was alfo very friendly,
and fb was aU the -nation in gencral. When

we went thence they causd us to bc habit-
cd after our own falhion.

HAmPLAt night we thought to have touchd at a
x653- Imall illand, and would have rid it out at
L..yj anchor there, but the fky féern'd to look

ftormy ; but we perceivd fuch abundance
of fires all about, that we refolv'd to con-
tinue under fàil, g before the wind,
which was very coc

The Sth, in the morning, we fxxmd our

felves in the fame place, whence we let for-
ward at night, which we attributed to the

force of forne current. Hempon we re-
folv'd to ftand out to fea, but we had fcarce

fail'd two leagues befère there ftarted up a
contrary wind, and blew fé hard, - that it
forced us in ail hafte to feek the Mter of
the land ; and the weather fWl growing
more boifterous every 'moment, after crof-
fing a bay, we carne to 'an anchor about

noon, without knowing what country we
were in. Whilft we were dIrdling forne

frnail matter to, eat, the natives paWd back-
wards and forwards clofé by us, without

faying aný thing, or making any ftay. A-
bout evening, the wind being fomewhaz
fallen, we faw a barque with fix men in it,
who had each of thciÈ two knives at their

girdle. They rowd clofc by us, and land-
ed a man oppofite to the place where we

The were. This made us weigh and fet fail as

Datch fae as we could, making ufé of our cars
casry'd at the farne time, to get out of the bay asj

-dhorc- foorï as poffible, and gain the open féa. But
that bame preventi us, for fetting out in

Fýýit: of ours, it foon ïovertook us. Truc
it is, if we would have made ufe of our loný
bamboos, we could cafily have prevented
their coming aboard us ; but feeing lèverâ
other barques fer: out frorn ihe fhore fWI e

men, who by the deféription we had heard
of them, muft be. 7aponèfe we troubkýd
Our felves no farther. Th "'ng tà,
and afking us by.figns, whier we ývoWd
go ? We let fly ý the colours with the arms
of Orange, which we had provided for that
purpofe, crying, Holland, Nangafaki. Heèe-
upon they made figns to, us to fhike our

f-àâ and go alhore, which we prefently did.
They carryd one of otir men inca théir

barque, and plac'd the reft in order befôre
one of their pagods.

Being corne to, an anchor, and hýv-
ing plac'd. barques about ours to it,

they took another of our men, an carryd
him, to the firft they had drawn out, aflc-

ing thern féveral queffions, but neither ün_
derflood the other. Our arrival alandd

aU the coaft, and there was not a man 1to
be feen, but was arm'd with two fworch
but what fatisfy'd us was, ýthat,Èhey endéa-
vour'd w lhew us Nangajàki, and feeed
to tell us there were forne of our nation there.
At night a great barque that brought the
third man in dignity of the ifle of Gotto,
carne abSrd us. Tfiargenflernan percciv-
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On the firft of 00ober, Afin HeeioVoi-
guers left the ifland, and on clic 23dfailld

out of the bay with féven fhips. The go-
vernour of Nangafaki, who would have
kept us a year, caus'd us to bc brought bc-
fore him on the 25th of the month, and af-
ter examining us over again, reftored us to
the companys dircâor, who lodg'd us in
his own houfe, whence we fail'd forne days
after for Batavia. Wherll: we arrivd on
the 2oth of November, and at our landing
deliver'd our journal to the general, who, af-
ter a very favourable reception, . promis'd
to put us aboard the flùps that were to fail
from ffience on thC 28th of December.
Thefé fhips, after forne ftorms, arrivd at
Ainflerdam on the 2oth of 7uýy 1668.

where we rettirn'd thanks to God for having
deliver'd us from a captivity of thirtren

cars,' and twenty cight dan befeeching
im to, have mercy on our poor compani-
ons, who were left behind. 14cre follow
the narnes of thofe that return'd. home, and
of thofé that were left in Corea.

Ibe names e tbofé ibat relurnd Jýùm H4ma t.
Corea. it,653.

Aenry Hamel of Gorcum, fecretary to the
Ihip, and auth6r of thîs iwount*Godfrey Denis of Rotterdam.

Yohn Piters of Ùries in Friezland.
Gerard.7ans of Rotterdam. "

Maithew nocken of Ên'cbu-vren.
Cornelius Theodorick of AtzÏerdam.
Benet Clerc of Rotterdam.'

Denis Godfre of Rotterdam.

ne hames e eofe ibat remain'd in Corm.

.7obn Lampe of Amjîerdam, Agdhrit.
Henry Cornelius of Ureelandt.
.7obn Yiebolas of Dort.
Yacob .7ans of Norway.

Asibony Mers of Embden.
Nubolas Arents of 09-Poren.
j&xander Rofquel a ScotcbMan.
.7obn of Utrecht.
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Sitution. T H E kingdom known w us by the
name of Corea, and by the natives

call'd 1"=ncouk, and fornetimes Caoli,
Herc he Maches from 3 4 ta 44 degrces of north la-allows but titude, being about one hundred and fifty15 Lagucs 1cagues in ltýngth from north to fouth, and

about feventy-five in breadth from caft to
weft ; therefore the Corefians reprefent it in

the fhape of a long fquare, like a playing
card : neverthelefs it has féveral points of
land which run far out into the fea.

UGon. 'Tis divided fi= ý cight provinces, con-
oling thrce hundred and fixty cities and

towns, without reckSing diet forts and
cafUcs,'which arc aU on the mountains. .

Coans. This kingdom is -vM dangerous a'nd
difficult for fft-angers, who are u%lnin

ted with its coaffi, to land, becaufe ucý
enclos'd with rocks and fands. Towards
the fouth-caft 'tis velry near Yapan, there
being but twenty-five or twenty-fix leagues
diftance berwixt the town of Poufan in Co-
rea and that of Ojacco in Yapa& Betwixt
them is the ifland Suiffima, which the Core-

fians call Ta,6uilla : it formerly belongld
to then-i, but they exchan?d it for that of

9yelpaert, in a treaty of pcaS -concluded
with the Yapowfe.

On the weft this langdom is divided,
from China by the bay of Nanking, but is

join'd to -it on the north by a long and high
mouniain, which is all diat hinýs Corees

being an ifland. On the north-eaft it is
bounded by the vaft oceani where theres

every year a gorcat number of whales taken, Figiery.:
forne of 'ern with the French, and Dutcb
harping-irons, thofe in to follow
that fifliery. There'ýoPabuun agnS of her-
rings alfb catcWd there in becember, Ya-

mary, February, and Marib. Thofe taken
the two firft of thefe months, arc as
lare as ours in Rolland ; but what th '
catch afterwards are frnaller, and like th2
in Holland caWdfp:ying herrings, which arý
eaten in Marcb and April. Hence wc in-
fer, that there's a paffage above Corea,Yapan, and Tartary, which anfwm to the
eeights of WeiZats : for -d-ds reafon weoften afled of the Corefian feamen, who ure

the north-eaft féa, what lands were býyond
chem, and they all told us, the" beli&d

there was nothing that way but *a b'oundlefi
ocean.

Thofe that go from Corea to China cm.
bark in the uttermolft part of the bay; for
the way by land is too troubleforne, -ýY
reafon of the d*lfficul r there is in Ti.
the ryiounl:a.in, efipeciaýly in winter, baýu7
of the exce.ffive cold ; and in fummer' bè- ColdL
caufe of the many wild beaffi. Pl"s cýS1c
to pafi <Yrer on the north fide in wmtr*r",,
the bay being generally ftoze hard enouzh
ro bear. The cold is fb intenfe in Coreýea___
that in the year 1662, We being in thr mo'r

nafteries

0
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RAmEL. nafteriesoli the mountains, there fell fuch a

165,. wonderful quantity of fhow, that they made
toy%,j ways undcr it to. go frorn houfe to houfe ;

and they wear frnall boards
ike to F. b,ýýnd, s under their fect, which

l lit u týt]
hinders their linking, and yet is no ob-
PTuc-don to going up or down. This we
forgot to infert in the journal. By rmfon
of this exceffive cold, thofe who live on the

northern cSft feed only upon. barley, and
that nonc of the beft, for.no rice or -cotton

can grow therc. : thofe that arc beft to pals,
there, have their meal brought from the
,fouth. The poorer fort there have no
clothes but what are made of hemp and
pitiful fkins ; but, to make amends, the

Produâ. root Yîfy grows there, which th toeive
the Tartar for thei ' r tribute, anel Ye

great trade with Jk. to Cbina and .7apan.
The reft of the country is fruitfid, and pro-
duces all things necellary to fupport Efe,
efpeciaUy rice, and ý other forts of grain.
They have hemp, cotton, and filk-worms;

but they know not how to work the filk.
There is alfo filver, Iead, tygers fkins, and

the Yiy-root, not to fpeak of beafts, and
fowl, and féveral other things.-, They have
flore of horfes and. cows, and make ufé of
oxen to till the land, and of horfesto tra-
vel and carry goods from place to place'Thcre are alfo bears, deer, wild boarý>
fwine, do s, cats, and féveral other crea-
-turcs. ýZ never faw any elephants there
but alligators or crocodiles of leveral fizes,

which k-cep in the rivers : their back is
mufquet Proof, but the fkin of their belly
is vcry foft. Some of 'em are eighteen or

4POfe twenty ells long, their head large, the fhout
]'c 'n:"ns like a hog, the mouth and throat from carPliub Cus. to car, the eye fha . rp but very finall, the

teeth white and ftrong, placed like the
teeth of a comb. When they eat, they

only move the upper jaw. Their back-
bone, has fixty joints ; on their feet are long
claws or talons, their tail is as long as the
body ; they eat éther fifh or flefh, and are

ý reat lovers of man's flefh. The Core-
îaJJs ofi= told us, that threc children were

once found in the belly of one of thefe
crocodiles. Befides thefe, there are abun.
dance of ferpents and venomous creatures.
As for fowl, they have Ïwans, geefe, ducks,

herons, ftorks, eagles, faùlcons, kites, pi-
geons, woodcocks, magpies, daws, larks,
lapwings, pheafants, hens, and plenty of
'em all, as well as other forts. not known in

Europe. 1
Abfolute Corea is fubjeâ to a king, whofe power
mourchy. is abfolute (th6' lie pays an acknowledg-

ment to the Tartar) and lie difpofes of 0
things as he pleafes, without afking any

body's advice. There -arc no lords of pe-
culiar places, that is, who are proprietors
of towns, iflands, or villages, and aU the

great mens revenues Irife but of thofé efià tes
they hold during pleafüre, and from tilm

gTeat number of their flaves, for we hâve
known thofe that had two or thrce hun-
dred ; fo that the lands and employments
the- king beftows on any man, revert to 1-im
after his death.

For martial aflàirs, the king keeps abun. Martii
dance of foldiers in his capital cityl, whogo%-,:rn-
have no other employment than to keep""-
guard about his përfon, and to attend him
when he goes abroad. M the provinces

are obligd, once in fVen years, to fend
aU their freemen to keep guard about the

king for two months ; fb that, durùlg that
year,'tis conftantly under arms, to fendall
the men in their turns to court. Each
province has * its general, Who has four or

five colonels under him, and each of thefe
as many captains depending on thêm, and
each of thefe is governor of forne town or
ftrong hold ; infomuch that theres not a
village but where.at leaft a corporal com-
man , who has tithing-men, or officers
over ten men, under him. Thefe corpo-
rals are obUg'd, once a year, to deliver to
their captains à lift of *hat peôple are un-

der their jurifdiâion, and by this means the
king knows how many men he may rec-
kon upon when lie has need. Their horfe

wear cuiraffes, head-pieces, and fwords, as
alfo bows and arrows, and wlýps like ours,

only that theirs have imall iron points. The
foot, as well ,as they, wear a corfelet, a
head-piece, a fword, and mufquet or half.
pike. The officers carry nothing but bows

and arrows. The foldiers are obligd to
provide fifty charges of powder and baU at

their own coft. Every town in its turn fur-
nifhes alfo a number of religious men, dmwn

out within its own liberties, to guard and
maintain the forts and caffles at their own

expence, thefe being in narrow paffes,
or on the fides of mouritains. They are
counted the beft foldiers, and obey officers
chofen out of their own corps, who obferve
the fame difcipline as the other. Thus the
king knows to a man how many are fit to
ferve him ; thofe that are fixty years of age
are difcharg'd ftom duty, and their chil-

dren fupply their places. The number of
fteemen who are net in the kings fervice,

and have not been, together with the flaves,
makes about half the people in the coun-

try. If a freeman lies with a woman-flave,
or a man-flave with a freewoman, the chil-

dren bom of them are flaves ; and thofe
whofe father and 'mother are both flavés,

belong to the mothers mafter. Corea bc-
ing almoft encompafs'd on all fides by the
Ica, every to . wn Ls to maintain a i(hip rea-
dy iied, and'provided with all neceffaries.

Their fliips have gencrally two mafls, and
thirty or thirty-two cars, to each of which

therc
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on the people, who know no other duticï or 653.
taxes. tw-r**i

juftice is feverely executed among the jtlaice.
Corefians, and particularly upcrn criminals.

He that re-bels alryainft the king 's deftroy'd,
With A his race, his houfes are thrown
down, and no man does lever rebuild 'cm,

and all his goods forfeited, and fornetimés
given to foine private perfon. When the

-king has once made a decree, if any man
is fo prefuniptuous as to make any obsicélion
to it, nothing can proteà him from févere

punifhment ; as we have often feen it exe-
cuted. Among other particulars, I remetn-
ber that the king being inforni'd that his

brother's wife made great curiorities at
needle-work, lie derr'd of lier, that flic
would embroider him a veft ; but that prin-

cefs bearing hini a mortal hatred in lier
heart, flic ftitch'd in betwixt the liniý9 and
the outride fonie charms andcliaraders, of
fuch nature, that the king could enjoy

no picafure, nor take any-reft, whilft lie
had that -arment on. After he had long
ftudied to find what might bc the caufe of

it, at laft he guefs'd at it ; he had the veft
ripp'd, and found out the-caufe of his trou-

.ble and uncafinefs. There was not much
time fpent in trying that wretched woman ;
the king condemn'd lier to bc fhut up in a
room, the floor whereof was of brafs, and

order'd a great fire to bc lighted under it,
the heat. whereof tormented her till flic

died. The news of this fentence being
fpread abroad thro' all the provinces,.à

near kinfman of this unhappy womanwho
was governor of a town, and in good efteêni
at court for his birth and good qualities,
ventur'd to write to the king, reprefenting,

that a woman who had been fb highly ho-
nour'd as ro marry his majefty's brother,
ought not.to die fo cruel a death, and, that
more favour fhould bc fhewn to that fex.
The king., incens'd at this courtier's bold-
nefs, fent for him immediately, and after
caufing twenty ftrokes to bc given him on
his Ihin-bones, order'd his head. to be cut.
off This crime, and thofe I fhall fpeak of
next, are only perfonal, and do not involve
the whole family in the punifhment. If a

woman kills lier hufband, fhes buried alive
up to lier fhoulders, in a highwa that is

much frequented, and by her is 12 an axe,.with which all. that pafs. by, and are not
noble, are oblia,'d to give lier a ftroke on
the head till fhe's dead. The iudes of the

town where this happens are fGfpýnded for
a while ; the governor is ta-en away,.-and

'tis, made fubordinate to - another govem-
ment, or, at beit, onlyý a private gentleman

îs left to command in it. The fame penal-
ty is inflided on fuch towns as mutiny

againft their governorà, or fend falfe com-
7 L plaints

Sbitvrétk of a
ibere arc five or fix men, fo that cach of
this fort of galleys carries about thrce hun-
dred men for rowing and fight. They car-

r forne fm-.dl pieces of cannon, and abun-
ance of artificial fire-works. For this

reafon every province has Its admiral, who
views thefe veffels once a year, and gives an

account Of what lie finds, to the high admi-
ral, who fonictimes, is prefent at thefe re-

views. If an of the admirals, or the offi-
cers under -, tZem, commits a fault, lie is
punifh'd with baniffiment, or death, as in
the year 1666, we faw oui governor pu-
nifh'd, who had the command of feven-
teen veffels, for not acquainting the king
that the powder had taken fire, and blow-n
up five men.

council. The chief officers by fea and land, who
ffiake up the king's council, meet every day
at cou rt, and ferve hini iii all things that
occur, without having power to oblige hirn
to ahy thing. They muft wait till their

advice iî afk'd, before tlicy give it, and tili
they arc appointed to manage any burinefs,
before they muft meddle-with it. Thefe
people have the firft places about the king,
and live and die in thofe employments, or
till fourféore years of age, provided they
commit no crime that renders 'em unwor-
thy to continue. The fame is praâis'd in

other inférior employments at court, which
no man quits, unlefs it bc to rife. The
governors of places, and fubaltein officers,
are removd every three years, and ver
few of 'cm ferve out their time, becau7e
they are for the moft part accus'd of forne
mifflemeanors during their adminiftration.
The king keeps fpies in all places, to inforni
him of every man's behaviour, which is the

reafon why many are often punifh'd with.
death, orperpetual banifhment:

Revenuc. The kinc's revenue for maintenance of
his houfe and forces, arifes out of the duties
paid for all things the country produces, or
that are brought by'féa, ; to this purpofe,
in all towns and villages there are ftore-
houfes, to keep the tythe ; for the farmers,
who are generally of the common fort, take

the tythe of all things upon the fpot irt har-
veft time, before any thing.is carried away.
The great men live upon their revenues, as
has been faid before ; and thofe that have

employments live upon the allowance the
kino- gives 'em, to bc receiv'd out of the

revenues of the places where they refide,
affigning what is raisd in the country for
the fea and land forces. Befidei this tythe,
thofe men who are not lieed are to, *ork
threc days in a year, at whatfoever bufinefs
the country wdl put 31eni upon. Every fol-
dier and trooper has every year three pieces
of cloth given him to clcath him, which
in all are worth a piftole, which is part of
the pay of the troops that arc in the capi-
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HAMIL. plaints againft thern to court. The mari
j 65.3. that kills his wifé, and proves he had cauÉe

4-y-%j fo to do, as, for catching her in adultery,
or any other heinous fault, is in no danger
for fo doing: if the wornan fo kill'd was a

flave, the penalty is, to pay thrce tirries her
value to the owner. Slaves that kill thcîr

mafters arc cruelly tormented to death
but they look upon it as nothing for a
mafter to kill his flavel, tho' it bc upon a
flight account. Thus they punilli murder.
After they have long trampled upon the
criminal, they pour vinegar on the putrify'd
carcafé, whicli they then pour down the

offindcr's throat thrô' a funnel, and when
he is full, they beat him owthe belly widi

cudgels till he burfts. Thieves are tram-
pled to death ; and tho' this bc a dreadful

uniifhnient, yet the Corefians are much ad-
diEted to ftealing. If a fingle man is found

a-bed with a married woman, he is ftripp'd
naked to a lirde pair of drawers, then
daubing his face with lime, they run an

arrow thro' each car, and faften a little
drurn on his back, which they beat at all
the crofs ftreets, to expofe him to, fhame :

this punifhment ends in forty or fifty ftrokes
of a cudg-el on the mans bare buttocks,
but the woman receives 'ern with drawers
on. The men are naturally very amorous,
and fo jeulous, that they feldom, and with
much difficulty, allow their beft friends to
fée their. wives. If a married man bc taken
lying with another man's wifé, he is to fuf-
fer death, and chiefly among perfons in

high place ; and the criminal's, fàther, if
living, -or elfe his nearcft relation, muft be
the executioner. The offender is to chufe

what death he will die ; but generally the
men deire to bc run thro'. the back ; and
the %vomen, to have their throat cut. Thofe
who by a time appointed do -not pay whai'

they owe to the king, or private piÎfons,.
are beaten rwice or thrice a month on the
fhin-bones, which is donc till the can find

means to difcharae the debt : 7 they die
before they have 9fisfied, the creditor, their
neareft relations arc bound to pay for them,
or fuffer the fame puniffiment ; fo that nei-
ther the king nor private perfons ever lofe

what is due to them. The ilighteft punifh-
ment in that country is, to bc baftinado'd
on the bare buttocks, or on the calfs of the
legs ; and they look upon it as no difgrace,

becaufe 'tis very common, and they are
often liable to it for only fpeaking one word

amifs. Infèrior govemors and fubordinate
judges may not condemn any man to, deàth

without acquainting the governor of the
province.. No man can try prifoners of
flate without the -king bc firft inform'd.
As concernino, their puniffiments, this is tht
-manner how they baftinado on the fhin-
bories : they tic the cfin-ýnal's feet tozether

on a little bench four fin$Crs brôad, and
laying fucli another undýr, his hams, - to
which they are faft bound, they ftrike bc-

twîxt thefe two bindings with a flick as
long as a man's arrn, fotnewhat round on
the one fide, and flat on the other, two

inches, broad,, and about the thicknefs of a
crown-picce. This fort of laths arc genc-

rally of oak or alder, whercwith they muft
not give above thirty firokes at one time,

aid then two or thrce hours after tlicy.r(:-
peat 'cm, till the whole number Le gi'(*ri
according to the féntence. Wlien the of-
fender is to bc-beaten on the foles of

fect, he is made to rit down ore the grourid,
then having botind his fixt together by thç
great tocs, they reft 'em on a picce or wood

tl e have berwixt their legs, and bc-at etiii
w21 a cudgel as thick as a man's arni 'and three'or four foot long, giving as ma-

ny ftrokes as the judize lias order'd.
baftinadoing on Jie ýuttocks is à'ILLS the
men being f1ripp'd, they make 'em lie on
the ground witli tlicir faces down, and bindterri ro a little bench. The wornen have a
pair « wet drawers left on, and in diiî

pofturc'they beat them with a larger and
longer lath than thofe before mention'd.
An hundred ftrokes are equivalent to deatli,
and many die of thern, and forne even bc-
fore they have recciv'd fifty. '%Vlien any
arc -ýýdjudgd to.. bc beaten on tlie calfs of
the legs, 'tis donc with rods or wands as
thick as a man's thumb. This punifh-
ment is common to women and young ap-
prentices. Whilft all thefe foýts of puniffi-
m . nts are infliding, the criminals cry fo

lamentably, that the fpeâàýrs féern> to fui -
fer no lefs than the oflenders.

As, for religion, the Corefîans have fcarce
any. The common fort make fonie odd

grimaces before the idols, but pay tà(:ni
little refpeâ ; and the great ones honour

ýe-n much lefi, becaufe they think thern-
felves to bc fomething more than. an idol.

To prove this, when any of their kindrtd
or friends dicsý they all appear to honour
the dead mari at the offéring the prieft
makes before his image, and frequendy

travelling thirty or forty leagues to bc pre-
fent at this ceremony, whether to exprefs
their gratitude to fomc great man, or to
fhew. the efleem, they have for fome leamed
religious. mari, and that chey preferve the

memory of him. On féflivals the people
repair to the temple, and every one lights
a bit of * fweet-wood ; then. putting it into
a veffel for that purpofé, they go offer ir
to the idol, and placing it before him,
make a low bow, and depart. This is

their worfbip. - For their belief, they arc
of opinion that he who lives well fhall bc
rewarded, and he who lives ill- fhall be
punifh'd. Beyond this, they know nothing

of

nt of the -',
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ftill. anothcr fort of pý-opIC JjIý.a thefe reli-IJAMLL.
gious men, *i_ý wçIl in regard of their abiti- i 6r,ý.
nence as thcir ferving the idols, but thcy

arc noît fhorri, and niay marry. Thev b,--
lieve, by tradition, tli..t once A
ILid but one languag , but that ilie (iciig>ti
of building a tower to go 11P t'O licaveil
caus'd the conftifiôi) of tongues. The no-
bles frequent the nionaftenuý,ycry niuch, to
'divert themfelyes therc %vith conimon ivo-
men, or others, they carry with >cm, Lx,»-

'caufe they are gencrally delicloufly ficared,
and very plcafant for proi«pe& and fint- gar-
dens, fo that they inight buter bc cali'd
pIeafùrc-houfýs fli-in teinplt-s ; whi,,Ji is to
bc underitoo(i of the corniiion rn0naftýrk:b,
where the rcliglous men love todrink hard.

-In our time there were two nionafteries o+ý
religious wonien in the city ofSior ; in onc

of 'cm thcre were nonc but wornen oF qua-
liry in the other, maiLls oC the coiruilon

1brt. They were ail fliorn, ind obfcrv'd
the fâme rules and dutics as the men. The
king and great men rnaintain'd -'em ; but
thrce or four years fince, the king nov reiga-
ing gave 'em leave to, marry.

Having fpoke of the gývý.-riiment anl
eccleriaftical zifiàtrs, PH now ddécnd to jýri-

vate matters. The houles of the Co)-efians
of quality are ftitely, but thofé of the coni-

mon fort very rnc-ýn ; nor arc they -illow*d
to build as they pLafé. No man can cover

his houfe with tiles, unIefs lie have Icave. 10
to do; for- which reafon moil of -cm axc

thatch'd with ftraw or reeds. 'I'licy arc
parted frorn one- another -by a wall, or elfc
by a row of ftakeS 07 pallifades. Tlicy arc
built with wooden pofts or pillars, with thý!

interval betwixt 'cm fill'd up with flone up
to, the firft ftory ; the reft of the ftruclure P;
all -%vood diubd without,-and cover'd on
the infide with white papcr glew4d on.
The floors arc all vaulted, and in wilitur
thcy make a fire underneath, fo that thev
are always as warm as a ftove ; the floor JS
cover'd wîth oil'd paper. Their houfés dre
imall, but one ftory high, and a gamet
over it, where they lay up their provifions.
The nobility have al ways an apartrnent for-
wards, where they receive rlizir friends, an.,11
lodge their acquaintance ; and there thy
divert thenif,-Ives, there being, generally bé-
fore their houf--s a large 1#re, or ba£-
court, with a fountain or fifh* pond, and a

garden with cover'd %valks. The wom=
apartment is in the maft retired part -of thc

houfetliatno body maýfee'c--n. Tradef-
men, and the chieftownfi-n-n, gencrally

have a ftore-houfc,;ýdjoining ro their man-
fion-houfe, wliere they keep chcir goods and

tre-at their friends with cabacco and arrac-.
There- are virtuous wornen among thern,

who, are allow'd the liberty of feeing peo-
ple, and going into cornpiny, and to teafts,

but

6f preaching, or of myfterics, and therefore'
they have no difputcs of reion, ail bc-'
lieving and praffifing thé. fâme thins

diroughout the kingdom. The relîgiotis
men of1ýr perfi=cs before an idol twice a
daY, and on feftivals ; all the religious of a

houî make 2L noife with drums, bafons,
and kettles. The monafteries and temples,
whîch the kingdom. fnw= with, are for

the moft part on the rnSrttains, cach un-
du the liberty of tome town. There are
rnonafteries of five or fix hundred religious
mm, and at Icaft four thoufand of thern
wid-àn the ' Uberties of forne towns. They
are divided.Lnto companies of ten, twenty,
and fornetimes thirty, and the eldeft go-
verns ; and if-any one does not do his duty,

he may caufé the others, to, punifh him
with twenty or thirt Iftroles on the but-
tocks ; but if the ognce bc -heinous, they

deliver him up to, the governor of the town
they belong to. It being lawftù for any

man to becorne a religious, all the country
of Corea is full of thern ; and the more,
becaufe they can quit this profeffion when
they plcafe: however,- generally fpeaking,
chefe religious men are not much more re-
'fpeâed than the flaves, b--caufé of the great
taxes they are oblig'd to, pay, and the work
ýey are forced to do. Their fûperiors are

in great eftecm, cfpecially when they. are
learned, for then they are equal wi.th the
great men of the country, and are call'd

ibe kings religious men, wearing their order
over their clothes : they have the.power of
judging as fubaltern, officers, and rnake
their vifits on horféback, being very well
recciv'd and entertain'd in all places. They
muft eat nothing that has had life : they
fhave their hcàds and beardb, and are for-
bid converfing with wornen. If any of 'cm
breaÏs thefe rules, they give him féventy
or eighty firokcs on the buttocks, and ba-
nifli hirn the monaftery' When they are
firft fhav'd, or foon after, they give 'cm a
mark on the arm, which never wears off',
and by that thofe are known who have
once been reâgious men. They work for
their living, gr ufé féme trade ; tome go a
begging, and all of 'cm have foni2 finail

allowance from thé'governor. They al-
ways keep Uttle children in their houles,

whoin they very carefully teach to rcad, and
wrim If thefe children will ' bc fhav'd,
they keep 'ern in their fervice, and have
all dut they can earn, tîll the maftcr dies,

which - makes them frce, and heirs to ali
theirgoods ; for this reafon they are obligd

to wear mourning for them, as for their
fàther, in re=n for all the pains theyhave
tak-en to infbuâ and bring them up. The.
monafteries and temples are built at the

publick charge, every one contributing pro-
ýportîonablY to what he's worth. Tficre is
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1653, their hufbands. They have fcarce any rnore
%e-yý houfliold-goods than arc abfolutély neceffa-

ry. Therc are in the country abundance
of taverns and pleafure-houfes, to which thé

Corefians reibrt, to fée common women
dance, ring, and play upon nlufical inftru-
ment. In fummer they take this recreation
in cool groves, under clofe fhady treýs.

Théy have no particular houles to entertain
paffengers and travellers, but he who tra-
vels goes and fits down, where night over-

takes him, near the pales of the firft houfe
he comes at, -where, tho' à be not a great

inan's houfé, they bring him boil'd rice and
drefs'd meat enoucrh for his fupper. When

he goes froià thence, lie rnay ftop at ano-
ther houfe, and at féveral ; yet on the

great road jo Sior there ,are houfés, where
thofîý that travef on publick affitirs have

lodcring and , diet on -the publick ac-
count.

Marriages Kindred are not allow'd to marry within
the fourth de--ree. They make no love,
becaufe they are married at eigýt or ten
years of-age ; and the young maids, from
that time, live in their f,ýither-in-law's houfe,
unlefs they bc only daughters: they five in
the hufband's fathers houfe 611 they have

Aearnt to get their living, or to gqvern their
fainily. The -day a man marries he mounts
on horfeback, attended by his friends, and
having rode about the town, he ftops at
his bride's door, where he's very well re-
ceiv'd by the kindred, who take the bride
and cýrry her to his houfé, where the rnar-
riage is confummated without any other
cer èmony. Tho' a woman has bore her
hufband many children, 'tis in his power to

put her away when he pleafes, and to take
another ; but the wornan lias not the fame
privile,e, unlefs flic can get it by law. A
man may keep as many wornen a * s he can
maintain, and repair to thern at all times,
without féandal ; but at horne he keeps, on-
ly his wifé, the others are about the town,
or in houfes apart from his; yet the noble-
men have two or three women befides their
wife in thé houfe; however, theres but one

that rules, and has the management of all
things ; the others have each a diftind
apartment, whîther the mafter of the houfé

goes when he pleafes. To fay the truth,
they make no great account of their wives,
and ufe 'em litzle better than flaves, turn-
ing 'em away for the leaft faults, and fome-

times on bare pretences, and then the force
ý)em to take their children, Who thoZ poor

wretches are bound to maintain. T1-ýs li-
berrý ýf putting away the mother and chil-

dren, Ls a means to ma-e the country very
populous.

ication . The nobility, and all freemen in general,
take great çare of the education of their

children, and put *em very young to ieirri
to read and write, to which that nation is
much addidect. They ufé no manner of
rigour in cheir rnethod of teachincy, but

manage all by fair ineans, giving theïr fcho-
lars an idea of learning, and à the worth

of their anceftors, and telling them how
honourable thofé are, who, by this meins,

have rais'd thernfélves to great fortunes,
which breeds emulation, and makes ffiem
ftudious. 'Tis wonderful to fée how they

innprove by thefe means, and how they ex-,
pound the writings they give 'eni to read,
wherein all their learning coeffis. Befides
this private fhidy, there is in every town a

houfé where the nobility, according. to an-
cient cuftom, of whichý they are very tcna-

aous, take care to affemble the youth, to
make theni rend the hiftory of the country,

and the condemnations, of. great men, Who
have been put to death for their crimes.

To perfeà them in their learning, there are
affemblies kept yearly, -in two or three
towns of each province, where the fcholars

appear to get employments, either by the
pen, or by the fword. The governors of
towns fend able deputies thither, to examine
them, and chufé- the beft qualified; and,

according to the report made to them, they
write to the king. The greateft men in -

the kingdom. are therc, whether they are in
poft or not. Their employments are be-
flow'd on thofe that are thought worthy,
andýthe king orders their commiffions to bc

iffue&,Qi t. . The old officers, Who till then
§1 1have ni ad civil orxal itary commif-

fions, at tic týé>i endeavours
to bc employ'd in both profeffions, to en-
creafe their revenue. The.afpirîng to týefe
honours is often the ruin of the candidates,

becaufc of thtiprefents they make, and treats
they give, to gain reputation, and obtain
votes. Sorne there are alfb that die by the
way, and moft of 'em. are fatisfied wirli

getting . the title of the employ they aim at,
thinkin it honour enougli to have been
defign' for a poft.

Parents are very indulgent to their chil-Pare-z
iýîren, and, in return, are much refpeâed bYand^b1ý

them.. They depend upon one another'sdren.'

good behaviour, and if. one of 'em with-
draws after an il] aâion, the other does the
like. 'Tis otherwife with the flaves, Who

have little care of their children, becaufe
they know they will bc taken from 'eni as
foon as they are able to, work, or do any

bufinefs. When a freeman dies, his chil-Mo='Mý
dren mourn thrce years, and durîng all ' that

time, they live as aufterely as the religious
men, are not'capable of any employment,
and if any of 'eni is in a poft, he muft quit

it. 'Tis not lawful for them, during that
- time, to, lie wich their wives ; and if they

fhould.have any childrert.born durino, the
MOUM

t of the
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any eftate, the eldeft fon takes poffeffion of
the houfe that belongs ta him, witli all the.
lands depending on it. The reft is divid-

ed arnong the other fons, and we never
lieard that die datichters had any fhare4

beclufe the women carry nothing ta their
hufbands but their cloaths. When a fâ-
ther is fburféore ye-ars of age, lie declares
hinifélf in-capable of managing his eftate,
and refigns it up ta his children, who main -
tain tlicir father, and always pay him a
great deal of refpeâ. When the eldeft ha'
tak-en poffefflon of the eftate, lie builds a
houfé at the publick expence for his father
and mother, where lie lodges and main-
tains them.

The Coi-efîans are very much addiâed ta Difporà
ftealing, and fb apt to cheat and lye, that on of the

there is no trufling of them. They think
diey have donc a good aEtion when they
have over-reacli'd a man, and therefore
fraud is not infamous arriong them ; Yet if
a man can prove that lie has been cheated
in a bargain of horfés, cows, or any other

thing whatfoever, lie mag bc righted tho'
it be three or four mon s after. igever-
thelefs they are rilly and credulo'Us, and ivé
might have made them believe any thing
we would, becaufe they are great lovers (ýe

ftrangers, bur chiefly the religious men.
They are an efféminate people, and fliew

very little courage and refolution when they
are Put ta ir. At leaft we were told fa by
ftveral crëdible perfons, Who were witneffes
ta the havock the emperor of Yapan made

j'n their country when lie flew their king ;
not to mention what ýFeite-ree fa often told
us about the irruption of the Tartar, Who
coming ovet upon the ice, poffefs'd him-
felf of the kingdom. He affur'd us, as
one that hid been an eye-witnefs ta the
whole, that more Coreftans dy'd in the

woods, Whither they fled, than werc kili'd
by the enerny. They are not afharri'd of
cowardife, and lament the inisfortune of
thoi that . muft fight. They have often

been' repuls"d with lofs when they have ir..
tempted ta plunder forne Eurûpean veffel
that has been caft on their coaft, being
bound for 7apan. They abhor blood, anà

fly when they'meet with any. Thev are
much afraid oF the fick, and partictilarly

thofe that have contagious diftempers, and
therefore -tlicy prefently remove them, whe-
ther they are in the town or country, and
put thern into little ftraw hovels in the mid-
dle of the fields. There no body talks ta

them, but only tliofe that are ta look after
them, Who give notice ta paf1ýngers to,

keep off; and when the fick man has no
friends ta take care of him, the. ochers ra-
ther let him die than they will coffie m.ar

mourning, they would not be accounted
legitimate. 'Tis pot perniitted them ta bc

in a pafion,. er ta fight, much Jefs to, be
drunk. The mourning tlicy Wear is a long
liempen robe, without iny thing under it,

but a fort of fackcloth wove wirh a twifted
thread almoft as thick as the twine of a

cible. On their hats, which are made ai
green reeds wove together, inftead ofa hat-
band, they Wear a liempen rope. They
never go without a great cane or cudgel in

dieir hand, which fervcs to diflincyuifh Who
iliey are in mourning for, the cane deno-

ùng the father, and a ftick the mother.
During all this tinie, flicy never wafh, and

conféquendy lool< li1ae iWitleilloes.
m As foon u; onc (lies, his kindred ruin

about die ftreets flirieking, and tearing their
hair ; then they tike fpecial care ta bury
hini honourably in 1brne part of a niotin-
tain fhewn tlieni by a fortune-teller. They
ùfé two coflins for every deadbody, being
two or three fingers thick, fhut clofe, and
put one wirliin t'other to, keep oui the wa-
ter, painting and adorning chern as every
one is able. They generally bury their
dead in fpring and autunin. As for thofe
that die in fummer, they put thern into a
thatch'd hut rais'd upon four ftakes, where
they leave thern till rice-harveft is over.
When they intend ta bury 'em, they bring
'ern back into the houfe, and fhut up in

their coffins with 'ern their clothes and fome
jewels. -In the morning, at break of day,
rhey let out with the body, after a good
repaft and making merry all the night.
Thc.bearCs-fîýg, and keep time as týiey

,,a, whilft the kindred make the air ring
with their cries. Three days after, the

kindred and friends of the party deceas'd
return ta the grave, where they make fome

offerinc:,s, and thén they cat together, and
are very merry. The meaner fort only
make a grave five or fix foot deep, but the

great men are put into ftone tombs nais'd
on a flatue of the fàme fubflance ; at the,
bottorn whercof is the name- carv'd, w ith
the qualifications of the party there buried,
nientioning what employments lie enjoy'd.
Every full-moon they cut-ýdown the grafs

that grows on the grave, and offer new rîce
chere ;_ that's their greateft feftival next ta
the new year. .They reckon by moons,
and every-three years they add-one,'fo that
the third year has thir'teen, whereas the
other two havcý. but twelve môons cach.
They have conjurers, diviners, or footh-

fayers, Who affure therri whether the dead
are at reft or not, and whether the, place

where they are buried is proffr for
thein, in which point they are fo ïfti-
tious, that ir often . happens they will re-
move them two or three times. When the
children have fully perfornied the duty

V 0 IV. 7 M him.
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1653- or viUage, the avenues to it are fhut up

vey-,,%j witli a hedge of briars and brambles, and
tlicy lay fome on the tops of the houfes,
where tliere are any. fick, that all people

may know it. They might when they arp
fick, ni.ike ufe of the fimples that grow in
their country, but the people are not ac-
quainted witli thern, and almoft all the

phyficians are employ'd by the great ones ;
fb that the poor, who cannot bc at that
charge, inakc ufé of blind mcn and colilu-
rers, in whom they once repos'd- fuch great
confidence, that chey follow',Ll theni every
where, crois rivers and rocks, and parti-

cularly into the temples of the idols, wherc
they call'd upon, the devils. But this quf-
tom was nbolifli'd by the kin., s order in
the year 16 6 2. -

Bufore the Tarlar fubdu'd this -ingdom,
it was fiill. of luxury and debauchery, the
Corefîans wholc bufinefs being cating and

drink ing, and giving tliemfi:lves up to, all
leudncfs. But now the Zarlars and

nejý tyrannize over them, they have enough
to do to live when a year proves bad, bc-
caufe of the heavy tribute tlicy pay, and
particularly to the Irartar, who, comes thrce
times a yeir to receive it. They believe
there are but twelve kingdonis or countries
in the whole worid, which once were al-1
fubjeâ, and pay'd tribute, to the emperor

of Cbina ; but that they have all made
themfelves free fince the larlar conquer'd

iChina, lie not being able to ftiL-Klue them.
Fhey call the Tarlar, TîeZ:fe, and Orankay,

and our country Nainpankouk, which is the
name the Yaponefe give to Poriugal, and
therefore nor knowing us they -ive us the

fanie name, having Icarnt it within, thefe
years, fince

fifty or fixtV wlien the
Tabacco. niyé tauglit tliý!m to plant tabacco, to, drefs

and make ufe' of it, for till then ir was un-
-nown to t1iciii, and they tclling them the
feed of it cati-te from Xainpankoiek, they

often call tabacco Nampankov. They take
Jo rnucli at préfunt, that the very children

ge, andars oi a,praàtifý 't at four or five ye.
rhere are very few men or wornen anion-
them fliat do not fniok-c. When firft brought

them, they biouglit it for its weight in fil-
ver, and for that reafon they lookd upon
ý\éinjPqnkou1, as one of the beil countries in
the world. Their writings give an account,
that there are fourféore and four thoufand

ff veral coun tries ; but moft of them do not
belitve it, and they fay, if diat were fo e-
very little ifland and fand muft pafs for a
c . omtry ; it being inipoffible, fay they, for,
the fîm to light fb inany in a Clay. When
.we nam'd .1-nie. countries to them, they
lauah'd at -us, affirmina, we only talk'd
of forne town or village their geographi-
cil knoNvledgý of the coafls . rea&nc, no

farther than Siam, by reafon of the little
traffick they have with ftrangers fardier
froni them. They have icarce any tradeTmi....

but only with the 7aponefe, and witli the
people of the ifland of Ceuxima,, who have
a ftore-houfe in the fouth-weft part of the
town of Poufan. They fupply Corea with,
pepper, 1-weet-wood, alum, buffler% horris,

-goats and buck-fkins, and odier commo.
dities, which , we and the Chinefe fell in

_7apan. In excliange, they take the pro-
du& and manufaétures of the country.
The Corefians have alfo forne trade at Pe-

kieýg,. and in the northem parts of CI)ill,,,
but it is very chargeable, becaufe they on-
ly go thither by land, and on horfe-back.
None but the rich merchants of Sur tradc,
to Peking, and are alwiys threc months at
Jeaft on the way. This whole trade is in

linnen, or cotton-cloth. The great oncs,
and chief merchants buy and pay forall

with money, but the meaner fort deals on-
ly with rice and other commodities by way
of barter.

There is but one fort of weiat andwil,,,
meafüre throughout the kingdom,-but theand'M.

traders abufe it very much, norwitlifland-furm
ing all precautions and orders of the gover-
nors, - They know no moncy but their
CAS, and thofe pafs only on the frontiers of

Cbina. They pay filver by weight in lit-
de ingots, likc thofe we bring fi-om.7apay.

Their laýage, their way of writing,,,,,,.
and their arithmetick, are very liard to
leani. They have many words to exprcfs

the fame thing, and they fornetimes talk
faft, and fornetimes flow, efpecially their

leamed men, and -reat lords. They ufe
thrce féveral forts of writing, the firft and

chiefeft like that of Cbina and 7apan, which
they ufe for printing their books, and for

all publick affairs. _. The fécond is like tWe
common writinc, among us. The great,

men and governors ufe it, to anfwer petid-
ons, and make notes on letters of advice,
or the like ; the, commonalty cannot read

this writing. The t1iird is more unpolifh'd,
and ferves women and the common fort.
I,ý is eafier to, write in this charaâer than
the others, names and things never before
h=d of beiný noted down with very cu-

rious- fine pencils. They have abundance-
of old books, both printed and -manuféript,
lb choicely kept that none but the king's

brother is trufted with them. Copies of
them with cuts are Icept in féverai towns,

that in café of fire they may not bc quite
loft. Their almanacks are made in Cbina, prjnýnD»
they themfelves wanting fkiR to make,

them. They print with boards or wooden
cuts, and lay one cut to each fide of the
paper, and fo ftrike off a Icaf They Caft Arithmr-
accounts with little long fticksý :ýs we doticL
with counters. They know not how ro

keep

ýj;1n11cr
of the
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keep boo ' ks. of accounts or fhop-books,
bat when they buy any thing, they let
(.Iovn the price under ir, and write on it

iwhat they made of it, and fo find what pro-
fit or lofs.

Wlien the king gocs abroad, he is at-of the tnided b ýJl the nobility of the court,
Wcaring L badge of iiis order, -or eiece of'
enibroidcry before end bchind, on a gar-
ment of black filk, with. a very broad

fýarF, a crrear body of foldiers followingiin(YO01i order. Before him go 'men on horfé-ID
back-, ànd others on fooz, forne of themcarryinc, coloàm, àhd ý tàniers, *à' ýhé_ 0.;
thers playing oneverýI warlike inàrument.s.
1'licy are foDow'd by the life-guards, which
are made up of the clâcf burghers -of ýthctown. The king is in the middle, carry-ed under a very rich gold canopy, and-procceds with fâch filence, ýhàt tlte leaft-noifé is -not hcard. JuR 'before hini goes afurrerary of flate, or Ibme other gree of-ficer, with a little box ., into which 4îe-Puts*111 the petitions and memorials privaté per-fons prcfcnt upon the end of a long cane,or whicIi they hang aloâg the vnills'ior pails,fo that they cannot fée who prefers them.Thofé that are appointed to gather them,bring thern to the fécretàry, wht) pùts ffieminto die little box, -and when the king m-turns înto his palace, they are afi laid bc-fore him to decide what is to bc donc,whi'ch he performs, -and his orders are exe-cuted out of hýnd, no body prefuffiing tocontradia them; AU the doors and win-

dows of the houfes in the iftreets through HAMEt.
which the king paffés, are fhut, and no 1653-body does prefume to open the Icaft cran-

ny of thern, much lefs look over die wall,or over the pails. When the king paffesUy the great men or foldiers, they muftturn their backs to, hhii, without daring tolobk, -or 'fo rinuch ýs 'Obugh. fherefore
upon thefe occafiong, . Woil of rk -foldiers
put little fticks into their njouths, that they,May not bc accus'd of making a noifé.

When the Tartar's embaffador cames, the-king going îrrerfbn wità -all hs d6urt dutdFtdw- Ave* M to. n -,Ëo ýeC 
ihn, 

iwts ëPM fii

his lodging, and in 01 pldécs every bodydoes him as mucli or m*ore honour than to,the king. -Ajl-fOI1ý-ôf ýnufîcians, dancers,and vaùlters, go before him, ftriving whofhall divert him moft. During the wholctfiffid'the Taïýàr is at éààrt, all ýffie ftreetsfrom...-his roc%ing to týe palace are lin'dwith foldiers ; who fland within ten ortWelve fobt Ohe 'of the other. There aret wo or'three men who have no other em-ployment but to pick up notes thrown out,Pf thle Tarrar's witjàový to bc cýý'd, tothe king, who defires to know what theembaffador is doing-arall times. To con-mcwv, that prrifice Mcrr6s àli ýýà- - - -- ý 1 - rc
hiffiý &1deàýiôiüing by aJI iùan nier ôt cour-

tefle to make him fenfible of the refpeLct hebears the great Cham, that he rýay makea favourable report concerning him to hisrnafter.- -

j
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A Voyage from Spain to Paraparia.
Perform"d by ýhe Reverend Fathers,

Authony Sepp and Anthon Bebme,
Bôth German J.E SU 1 T S;

The firft of Tyrol upon the river Etb, the other of br-ayaria. fi

aCo defcription of all the remarkable things, and thentaining a fi
inhabitants as well as of the miffloners refidina in thar b
country. ti

tl

Taken from the letters of the faid X«bMy Sepp, and publifli d -by
dlhis own brother Gabrièlll'Sepp-
pi

7rai!flated from the H 1 G H D U T C 1-1 Original, (Printed at VC
NURENBERGI, 1697.

fî(

asAdvertifement to the Reader. h:
feHE reverendfiatbers Anthony Sepp and Antliony Belime, with fe.T veral otber zealotis jefuits, beiýg inflamed %vitb a boly zealfor the

p;-opagatiz.,g of the catholick faith, in fàr diflant couxtries ; refolved with a
great deai of ûbearfuinefs to leave tbeir native countq. And travellin a

to Spain7 took iepon tber; the boly funHion of milionaries, for the conver- m
flon of.the infidels, and inflrieHion of -the alreay converted Indians in Pa- w
raquaria, a province of the zvelîern America. After tbeir arriva*j at m
Buenos Ayres, tbefaidfatbe Sepp baving tbou

r gbtfit to fend ai; accoulit
of this vo),age, togetber with a deféription of tbat countrj,,, its inhalitants,

manners, governiment, &-c- ' 'n tzvo letters fent into Gerrnany ;. -the faine were m
thought abfolutely wortby to be publiO'd for the many remarkable things qu

contained tberein, and./carce known hefore in there parts. PC
an

he
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embarWd the 17th of

.7anuary' on St. Anibony's.
day, at Cadiz, and arri-
ving the 6th of April at
Buenos Ayres, were receivd

there with fucli demônftrations of joy as is
fcarce to bc exprefs'd; becaufe the inhabi-
rints of this place (Which is no bigget thaý
a country town) had -not feen any fhips

firorn Spain for * threê yearý laft paft, where-
by - they - werc reduced to that extremity,
that they had fcarce à, Ihirt left to fhift
themfelves with ; fb that our veffels fold a
yard of linnen cloth at twenty dollars, and
tventy.-five dollars, Léc. a vaft profit inS

deed, it being computed that at the -rate
they fold their commoâties of iron, cop-
per, linnen cloth, clp-tney were worth at
leaft twelve millidff of Reals.

Conceming my other, fufferings in this
voyage, I will write more at large another

àme; 1 will only tell you, that without
ý', o D's peculiarý mercy, out of forty mif-

fionaries that were aboard thefe veffels, not
lialf -would have reach'd theAnzerican lore,

as being altogether unacquainted with fuch
harfh d iet as our covetous captain wa s plea-

fed to afflord. us, which was. very liard bif-
cuit full of maggots, becaufe it had been

Med *wo years. before ; about a pint of
ill-féented and compied water a diy, and

a finall quantity of flefh ; but fo fil of
miggots that, without the, utmoft neceffity,

we could not fo much as have looWd upon,
MlLich lefs have eaten it.

I brino, the eldeft of the miffionaries, had
tlie advantagé of a cabin, of about fi"x foot
lonc and three broad ; but the reft of the
rniffionaries were forced to take up their
quarters in the fore-ciftle of the fhip, ex-

pos ýd to the i«uries of the weather and air,
and, for an additional plague, were con-

ftandy incommoded with the ftench of the
hen%-dung, which Were kept thereabouts,
and of which ten commonly died in a day;

ýrOL. IV.

not ta mention what othà hardfhipsWCS E P P.
wereexpos'dto, our clothesbeingall « tat- 169 1.

.terýd-.and tom, and it being part of ouro-y-*j
dàily,- employment to keep our felves . to-
lerably frec from vermin. After all thefe
trials of our patience' we arriv'd in Aineri-

ca, at which I.could not refrain from tears,
and upon my kne-s gave thanks to almi,,,h-

ty GOD, for his deliverance from fb many
dangers and troublesi

Thus much of our voyage. I will now
give a brief account of Paraquaria and
BuenosAyres (referving a more perfeâ de-

féription thereof for another occafion.) >
Buenos Ayres is a imali town, feated upon
Rio de la Plata (the Plaie River) which at
its mouth, where it exonerates it felf into
the féa, is at Icaft fixty German miles broad,
and conféquently refembles rather the fea
than a river ; its water is accounted very

wholfome, and, to promcite digeflion, we
drink-ý every day of it, even a-fter eating

much, fruit, without the leaft detriment.
Their thatéh'd houfes, or rather huts of
clay, have no more than one floor, and
fcarce ever laft above feven years. How-
ever, about five years ago, our fathers have
found a way-of burning of lime, and mak-
ing of tiles, wfterewith they have cov'er'd
their college, and arc building now a fleeple
of brick, and hereafter intend to build alib
the church and the college of the fame ma-
teriais.

Hereabouts are no trces, fuch as our elms'firs, or, fuch-like, fit for fuel, but whole
woods of peach, almond, and fig-trecs, the

wood whereof is ufed in the kitchen. Thelé
they propagate by putting only the kernels
into the ground, which grow up to admi-
ration, and produce fruit the firft ycar. 1

gather'd, this very day, forne figs from *a'
tree, the trunk whercof was bi,-,c,cr than I
could grafp with both arms. The grounds
are here fo rich'of pafturage, that you fhall
fec thirteen thoufand or fifteen thoufand

7 > oxen

Au Account'of a Volage from Spain
to Paraquaria, &C.

C H A P. 1.

AJ4e account of fatber Anthony Sepp, of the fociet of jefus, bis voyage out
bf Spaiý to Paraquaria, and hîs arrival at 'Buenos Ay res ; zviib ý Aort

4efcript , on of tbat îlace,, and its linbabitants. Dated at Buenos Ayres in
Paraquaria, upàn the river caIPd Rio de 1 a Plata in Americal, 15 th of April,
beingthebo,ýEaiÎer-dayi6qi-



SEP P. oxen feeding together ; fo that wlien you
16qi. want a fat ox, you have no more to do

than te -go -only into the &4è, th row a Tope
about che'horns, bring'hini home and till
him for your ufe. Our collecye 1'old once. ZD *
twenty thoufand oxen at a tyrne, for tw.lire

thoufand crowns. They arc ýery tali, and
generally white, and valued only for their

hidrs, ah the reft, except perhaps the tongue,
being left gencrally a prey to the birds and

wild dogs, which flock together fornetimes,
to the number of thrce or four thoufand'.

aud19 if they meet with nothing elfe, do
«reat mifchief, and devour the calves, which
are as big here as a moderate heifer wich
Lis.

Of parrricigts they have fuch prodigious
quantitics, that you i-nay k-ill 'ern with your
cane or ilick as you walk along, they bc-
ino- as tarne and as large as our pullets.

Their bread is made of the beft wheat, as
white as fhow, but not falted, falt being ve-
ry fcircc aniong thefe Indians, and confe-
quently but rarcly ufed.

The inhabitants hereabouts, as well In-
dians as Spaniards, are Roman Catbolicks.
The firft five for the moft part upon beef,
which they cat without cither bread or faltî
and half raw. Thev go into the field, and
having -thrown the rýpc about an oxs neck,
they ham-ftring with a knifè, then they kill

.jý a knife .into the neck 'oint,hirn b thrufti -J
cut o9the h , and take out the entrails,
all which they throw away as ufélefs ; and

this they do in lefs than half a quarter of
-in hours time. In the mean while that

their comrades are employ'd in making a
fire, thefe cut off large tices from the ox's

ribý orwhereve * they like it bçft, and put-
ting thern upon wooden fticks,- toaft 'cm a

little over the fire, and fo devour 'cm bc-
fore they are fcarce heated through. Some-
times they lay a whole quarter of an ox to
the fire, but cut it off and cat it whilft'tis
on the fpit. Thus have 1 feen two of thefe
Indians devour an ox in two hours time
(I mean the flefh, for they throw away
the head, fect, and entrails ) fo that they
feem to contend in this point for the fûpe-

riority with Caligula, Mwiimus, Apiciùs, and
Tripho, famous gluttons among the an-

cients, the laft of whicli UN an ox with
his fift onl and cat him alone af=-%=ds

thé fame

The better to digeft fo vaft- a ýu;intày oi
,liait'-raw meat, foi-ne throw tiieiii!*-INes iiii-

niediately afiier ù-ito coldwater ftark nakcç,,
to remin the natural hmr within théiý ci,-

trails, to pr=ote dicycftion. Others, 011
the othçt-h:ýnd, lie upon the g round with

their floniaéhs downwards in tlic hot lând;
liere they fleep till they think they
well enwoh -tii«efteti theïr lail ri-wal, and

then ao to worle again as belore. This
glutronyt produccs wornis in t1icir bowc1s;

progenerated from the vaft quantitý,
andindigeftedmeatibtliat evl'olcioni-t-
tain to the. fiftieth year of dieir4;ice.

As for the rell of thc inhabitants of Pa-
raquaria, they are very gcxxi chriftians, and

.iciznovledoe, no other luperiors but tho
miffionarics, whom they reverence li-e fà-
thers, as they are indeed oblicy'd, to theni
for every thing, their education, cloathing,-
and food. They are very apt to imitate
any thing that is laid before 'cm ;ý I have

feen fome writinp,,,df theirs as exaâ- as the
beft print. TWy make clocks and trum-

pets, not inferior to any in Germaýp;; but
value mufick above cvery thing elfe. Whcn
I fhew'd 'cm forne of my compofitions, and
mufical inftruments I brought along widi
me out of Europe ( tho' 1 am but an indif-

ferent mufician) they were ready to adore
me. At the time ofour arrival we were

. ying upon
met by about fixty Indîans, pla i
their pipes and American horns, one of 'eni
keeping the time by the motion of a kind
of a flag, after a very ridiculous manner. 1
prefented thefe muficians with forne tovs,
fuch as looking-glaffes, needles, fifh-hooks,
glafà-beads, Agims Dei's, finall pigftures, &C.
which they vulued beyond gold and filver.
But my paper begginning to fail me, I will

only tell you, that 1, with twrncy rniffio-
naries ' more, are to Icave Buenos yres be-

fbre long, in order to go dee r inro die
country, into divers cantons, orhich thert
are twenty-four in this province, each of 'eni
having five thoufand, forne eight or nine
thoufand, others fifteen' thoujàrid inlia-

bitants, cach under the tuition of two
rniffionarics, who are to provide not only

for theïr fouls, but alfo " for their bodies, by
allotting cach family their due ihare ofme-a'>

bread,.Bower, &c. without which they would
devour aU at once. No more at this tinie.

1 recommend my felf, &c.

CHAP.

An Acioulit of a Voyage
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T having pleas'd the almighty GO D tO
inake me an unworthy m»ftrument ui c
the converfion and inftruâion of the

pagans of Anierica, lie wa.; pleas'd, thro'
his meicy, to conduâ me thro' many tri-

bulations and dangers, frorn Cadiz to Bite-
nos yres, where-I arriv'd fafély on the 6th 1
of April, 16qi. 1 left 71reni the gthof
7Yýy, 1689, and travel'd thence to Genoa,

notwithoutgreat danger from the Bandiiti;
thence embarking for Cadiz, I arriv'd there

die i i th of Septeniber, being forced to ftay
a whole year at Sevillé'for the departure of
die fhips bound for Buenos Ayres. Ire-em.
bark'd again on the 1 7th of j1anuary 169 1,
at Cadiz, for the profecution of our intended
voyagethither. Aboardthefe fhipswere

forty-four milronaries of d vers nations,
Spaniards, Ilajians, Renzinings, Sicilians,
Sardinians, Gengefe, Milanefe,,Ron;ans, Bo-

bemians, andlu7rians. 1 was g native of
qyrol, and my companion father Antbony
Adan& Behme a Bavarian, of whofé extraor-
dinary zeal in his new miffion, forthecon-
verfion of a certain nation ' call'd 2ares,
whercin lie -undcrwent great hardihips" and
was likely o h e offerd up his blood fort glory of Cjlie jftý. by the hands of a pa-

,cyan Barbarian, who had infallibly kill'd
him, liadý his bloody defign not been re-vented by a certain new-conve dcte Infian,
belonging to my flock. I fay, of all this
1 fhall have occaron to fay more here-
after.

Our fquadron confifted only of direc
fliips, of betwixt fifty and fixty guns each.

The Capitaina, or commadore's veffel, cill'd
De San3illn'a Tt-t«;iitaie, comnianded by
Don Antonio de Relana ; the Alniiranta ae
Chriflo Arazareno, by Dondntonio Gonzalez,
aiid a Pink, call'd. Maire Dolorofa, corn-

manded by a certain Bifiayne, as were In-
decd the otlier two commanders. . We em-

baiii,'d aboàrd the £iezirantq, in company
of die three governors of Baenos Ayres, Xj'ý
fýinjiion, and Chili, with their -ladies and
families, berides divers faétors, merchants,
baxbers, negro Caves, two hundred fol,

diers, one bundred fea;-nenwidoýhers; but
before we ýnter'd the great Ailantick occan,,,
all the fatýers n-àff>ooaries went over to tile
Maire D ' okr,ýâ, wherc- the captaiii ' - allow'd
me no odier place to lie in than a narrow

-çabin ab6ût five foot long, and not above

wo and a lialf broad ; and niy bclovcýt
ompaniôns place, I mean father .1Li1howý

gebine- and'ànother Iiiîria;i father's, were
b fliort, .-tliat all that while they were not
able to lie ftreiglit in it :, foine other fathers,

who were not quite fo tall as lie, would
iave chang'd places with hirn, but lie would

not put the leaft inconvenience upon therri
ýo eafe himfélf. There was a little window
to Jet in the air, but this being fliut for the

moft part, to keep out the féa-waves, we
fpent our time in darknefs ; befides whicli,
the féeht of the water in the Ihip wasfo

nauféous to us, chat we were ready to bc
fuffocated with it ; and were, on the other

hand, no lefs pufler'd with dioufands of'
mice and rats, forrie whercoi werc not much
lefs than cats, and made a moft terrible

noife. The fmell of the onions and gar-
lick, and of ftinking tabacco, of about fix
hundred pullets, two hundred and cighty
fheep, and one hurdred and fifty lie s,

which were not far from our uarters, werc
no fmall addition to the r %ur troubles.

T-o add to our affliâion, we had for Our
diet nothing but flinking meat, and biféuits
full of maggots, the firit having been faltect
a year, and the laft ba-ed two years bc-
fore our departure, and kept by the cap-
tain. . His covetoufnefs was in fome mea-

fure ptinifh'd by the lofs lie ftiftain'd daily
in his poultry and fheep, of the firft of
which died fix or eiglit a day ; and a pefti-

ferous contagion reigning among the ho-,,
aboard, moil of theni were tlirown over-
board. How often -have we been glad te
catch the rain-water, lent us from licaven,
in fheets, hats, and veffels, with a great
deal of thankfulnefs ? 1 will not mention
here the trouble and vexation we endur'd

from the verroin ; how ofren 1 have beeii
glad to make ufé of the cables inf1ý.»ad Of a

pillow, to patch my torn clothes, wafh mv
own linnen, and fuchlike other inconvenwn-,
ces, thefé being but trifles in compai-ilýbn lot'
the reft of our fafferings : the 1>eil was,
that all diÀs was in forne meafüre recom-
pens'd by a profperou5 gYale and voyage,

which brought us, without anyfînifterýacci-
dent, to our derir'd port.

The i Sth of .7anuary, being flill in' figlit
,of Cadiz, the fâthers of the 7efuils college
there came aboard us, to'bid e adieu. We

were not a little deli-hted with the valt
num-

from -Spain ti Paraquaria.

C 11'A P. Il.

A particular defcriptioe efather Antliony Sepps vovage out of Spain iiito
Paraquaria ; taken out of bîs fécond letter dated iu the cautoil o- f japegu,
in tb eî 1,;-oviitce of Paraquaria, on- the 2 4tb Of June, 169 2.

Tbe JOURNAL.



6oo ýeI ln Accoant of a Voyage
p P. iiumfýýr of frnall velels, rortie of which follow'd by the ëffinirante, but the pink

came often aboard us, to fell us fome fruits being heavy loaden, and praty much da-
and other refiefhments, whilft others paf- mag'd in the laft tempeft, remaind bellind
fing in figlit of us, wifh'd the captain, go- for fix or leven, and fornetinies eiglit
vernors, and us a liappy voyage, in their Icagues, yet within fight. Thus we con-
ufùal fea-language, fuch as Dios Cavelleros, tinued our courfe the 27th, 2'Sth, and 29til.
adieu' gentlemen; a Dios buenviagge, -adieu, The 3oth, by break of day, a- feaman pla-

good voyage -, buen paffage, a happy paf- ced on the main-topfa -maft cry'd with a
fage ; Vent in poppa, a fiir wind ; Mar great deal of joy, Cavelleros, terra, terra,
bonanza, a quiet fea,- &c. We anfwesd Land, Iàný, gentlemen ; it being a- conftant

them with our drums and trumpets, and the cuflom. aboard thofe fhips, for him that
fire of our cannon and fmall arms. 1 . keeps watch on the tn-.iin-topfail-maft to

Being got out of fight of Cadiz the 19 th, look about him, continually with a perfpec-
I oblerv'd the body of the fun exaâly at its tive-glafs, and at the fight of land, or ahy
fetting, and that of the moon exadly to (hips, to give notice thereof to the fhip's

appear much larger than ever 1 had ob- crew, whô, if they prove fhips, let up a red
ferv'd it in Gerinany. The 20th We made fia-, and difcharge as many great guns as

rixt icagues with a fair wind. The 2 1 ft, there are fhips feen: -the finie is done by_y, a brA al] the other fhips of e f me fqu ron,2,U 2ýd, and 24th of .7anuar th a ad
north wind carried us diredly within thir- with fuch exaânefs, that if a captain fails
ty leagues of the Canaries, or I)ifulefortu- in this point, he's oblig'd to pay a confide-

wal.a, which lie one hundred leagues from rable fine.
Cadiz. The 2 th, beino, theday of the The 3oth of .7anuary, as we told you

converrion of St. Paul, the fky began to be before, we diféover'd land, which prov'd
darl,-en'd with clouds about rnîdnight, which the high and famous rock call'd the Peak

was foon after follow'd by fo terrible a tem- of Tenerifé, which appear'd all bareI with-
peft, that the captain and whole fhip's.crew out any trees, and coverd on the top with

cry'd outMifericordia, myericordia, giving fhow. . This Peak is well known to the
all over for loft ; however, it lafted not mathematicians in their obfervations. The
long, the ftiry of the tempeft being fome- 3 1 ft, coming to the noted Canary ifles, at
what allay'd by break of day, and the 2 8 degrees, and leven degr. from Càdiz, we

clouds foon afterdifpers'd by the fun-beams. pafsd betwixt the ifles of qéneriffe and
We receivd no other damýge in this terri- Palma, the firfl: to the left, and the other

ble tempeft, accompany'd with thundýr and to the right of us, there being féven of lem
licrhtning ýi moft terrible and difinal thin in all, but Teneriffe and Palma arc only
- c 

g
at féa) than that one of our ffiips had lier well peopled, where the Francijcans have a
maft brouglie by the board, which our cap- Iftately convent; and the Canary fack is
tain wifély prevented in ours, by furling; its preferr'd by the Spaniards before -all other
fails in good time; one of the beft reme- wines : they are alfo fàmous for a certain
dies to divert the fury of this otherwife irre- kind of finging-birds, call'd from thence

fiftible element. Canary-birds. In the ifle of Palma that
Our procurator had brouglit along with brave father Ignatitis Azebedius obtain'd thr

him" a fanflifiéd bell, as we call it, and Ka- gloýy of martyrdom, with thirty of his coin-
loke by the Americans, unto which they at- panions.

tribute this virtuel, that as far as its found February the ift, we proceeded in our
reaches, no thunder or lightning can do any voyage with a brifk gale, which lafted al]

mifchief; for which reafon we took care to that night. The 2d, being Càndlemas-day,
have it rung at this time of danger. The a certain father, a F7eming by birth, made
original of its virtue muft, be traced as far his laft vow. ý. We celebrated this day with
as Mexico, where, they fay, was formerly a a confort of mufick, but the boifteroufnefs
bel] of a vaft bulk, which, as often as it of the féa, not perrn ittmg me to play on the
lightned and thunder'd, rung of it felf, and theorbo, we were forced to be contented
as ar as the found thereof reachd,- no thun-, with the harmony of the trumpets, and the
derboit was ever known to fall : afterwards -.thunder-i ý, ý réat ýéànnon, which wereetwas thoucht fit to caft mariý bells 'of the diféharg ý upon this occarion. The fâme

metal of this great bell, which are given as day a certain negro-flave,' belonging to the
a fingularprefent to, perfons.of quality; and governor Don Iuguflin -di! Robles, was alfb
ours is one of the fâme kind, every Procu- initiated with the holy baptifm. The gd,
rator who gocs from the Indies to Rome we reach'd the Teûpick of Cancer, fufficiently
having fuch a bell allow'd him, to proteâ known by its exceffive heat, which,,,eneral-
hini in his voyage. Jy reigns there ; but we happening to be

_7anuary, liavi'g. pretty well blefs'd with a cool north wind ait

The 2 6th of n that âme,
refitted our fhip, we profecuted our voyage, found it as pleafant as the moft delightfül

the Capitaine Icading the van, which was fpring-feafon in Europe.
The
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vërnors, the ladies, ni ifflon tries and mer- SEP P.

chants came running tipon the deck to fée 169 1.
what the matter wis, when the), fotind that

cicht of the -ftoùteft fcamen werc drawing.
a certain large fifh into the fhip not unlikeg
an ox.

The governor of Buenos A g a
yres havîn

mind to givc us a diverfion, order'd the
captain to call his threc great dogs lie had
brought away with him, which being
donc, they were not ýM forward to ap-

proach this fea monftcr till being fet on,-
they at laft ventur'd, when this ?ea ox de.I.
fended himfélf fo well by ftrîking widi his
tail at the doo,,,s, and foi-netimes wounding

thern with his tecth,- that the werc forcied.
to irive it over ; and the c2in-boys and

forne féai-nen came with dicir wcapons to
ma-e an end of him, which they did ac-

cordingly, boil'd and eat him ; wc Jind our
fhare alro, which 1 and fither Behnie lik'd
very well. .There was a thing very obfer-
vable in this fea ox, That to his fkin
all over his bod adhered vaft numbers of
fmall fifh, whic 1 were not his young ones,
but fuch fifh'as being fenfible of dicir enc-
my who preys upon them, had faften'd
thernfelves therc toavoid his fury. Nýth1ng
is more co.nimon than to fée the do4)hins
play in the Alantick fenil

The iii 6th, WC began the niiie days
prayers in remembrancc of the Indian apo-

ffle St. Francis ýA1erius. The 7th, i Sth,
and igth, the heavený bleffed us with vu-
ry féafonable fhowers of rain, to oUr no

fmall refrefhrnent, our water iboard die
[hip beginning almady to tafte very ill,
and whar was worf4 WC had no more than
two frnall rneafüres allow'd of it a day

you may bc fure that every body was bu-
fie enouah in catching what water they

could incits, table-cloths and hâts, and
you might fée the poqr foldiers and fcamen

catch it in theù- iliaos ; and it was plea-
fant to fee even thofe few failen that

were left, to open their wells, and to catch
the rain-drops with a great deal of caoer-
nefs.

The 2oth wc perceiv'd divers fmall fires,
Eke I rea

,gnes falui, the fon whercof is not
ib early to bc found out at fea as on lond.
The 2 x fl we came within a Icague of the
Equioffial, linc, which was pafb'd by the
22-d ôf--February early in the morning.

We were not a -little furprifed to find the,
air fo temperate and delightfùl, like the
fpring fcafon ; whercas comi-nonly by rea-
fon of the nearnefs of the fun, die heat is-
very exceffive under thc.linc. Ships are of-

tm becalmed for rxty or feventy days, and
every thing feems to change its nature:

the water putrifics, flefh flinks, flcas, lice,
and other vermin dye: the féent of fpices
and balfams vanifh, and abundance of peo-

7 ô . ple
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The 4th, abundanée of Ayiig filh fol-
lowed our Jihip for a confiderable time in
the air, till at laft they betook thernfélves
to the water igain. The feainen, f6r di-
verrion fak-c, tyd a flxong thrcad on a cane,,

with a hook at the end, and a white fca-
ther inflead of the fldating woo d ; the fly-

'nt fifh miflaking the fame for whiteings,
15 fhapping at them with much cagernefs,
were thus catchd by the book.

The 5fl-i.of February being the fcaft of
the -a po;tejre martyrs, a novice entred him-
felf into our fbciety, and made the ùfual

vow ; and the miffionaries took the holy .
facrament.

The 6th we ýa1s'd with a prof r usperides iiijùlc, or iflesgale the'Hef Cape
Verde, fo call'd froffi their conftant verdure,
which continues tlirotighout.tlie whole year,

notwithftandin- their fituation, under the
nrrid zone. It is an unwholefome place,

by reafon of the venomous vapours which
arife frorn the many pools and fens; fome
ycars before ciglit miffionaries, with fome
foldicrs and feimen, went afhoar here,
and eatiný, too grecdil

n orý ý.of tlic"coco-nuts,wýiter-melons, a an tl-LLt grow herc,

P a d for it with dicir lives ; for which rea-
oni ftriâ orders were given, that no body
fhould go afhoar here. We happen'd to
have aboard us certain negrocs, 'that were
natives of this country, two of which I in-ftruâed at the farne time to'found the

truilpet. Thefe>told me divers old flories
of their country, ViZ. That they hid a

Yteo bilhop among them, and divers ca-
nons that were likewife Negros,, and alfo
miny ýfegro priefts ; but that the fatbers

of the .7efitils college (belonýin,-ý, to the
Poriuguefé) were Blanks. This lie told us

becaufe the white colour was in no great
efleei-n there, the greateft blacknefs being
accounted the grcýireftbeauty among them.
This day we obferved îri'our.,,,arden (which
we had brought out of SP'ain to tranfplant
into Paraqua,,ýia) the Narci2ê-flower to-

bIowý and a Mqfcadîne vine begin to bud.
The )'e fti

.Jan, ine continuinc, Il in bloffohi.
The 7th, Sth, gth, ioth, iith and

12th, we fail'd forward very brifkly, and
found our félives nt 6 deg. on this fide the

line, or Eqitàtor, the north-ftar and Urfa
Major being fcarce any further obiervable
to us. The i3th, i4.th, and i5th, we

faw divers féa monflers, and, among ý the
reft a certain. large filh flying near the fhip,
Re an cagle. Our fhip's crew catchd an-
other fifh not unlik-e a wolf in his head,
Cars and hair, but the body like a fifh.
After dinner, the fearnen being in a rnerry

vein, Ébrew out a chain, at the end of
which was f;iftL-n'd a leavèr weighin!gý at
leaft fii pound weight. A fudden rejoicing

being heard among the fhVs crew, die go-
V 0 L; IV.



SEPP. ple arc peflered widi a kind of vcrmin in
16gi.. the pofterior parts, ývhich, if not taken care

of in time, prove mortal ; lemon-juice is
the beft remedy againft them. A diitem-
per and remedy perhapsýnot much known
to forne European phyficians. Some of
our miffionaries began to, bc inféRed with
them, but were tirnely cured. My com-

panion father Bebme was troubled with the
tooth-ach, but no, fooner we were pafed
the line, but ît ceaféd. I for &ny part was

very well durincr the whole voyagý, bag
not in the leaft troubled with vomiting, as
I was in the Mediterranean fea in my voy-
age ftom Genoa to Cadiz, but was ex-
treamly hungry and could have eat hcareî-
ly, had 1 known where to come at it, the
falt vapours of the fea being extraordinary
good to create an appctite and to help di-
geftion.

We were not unmindful that among our
friends in Europe, *th is was the Merry Thurf-

de as they call it, which diey fpend in
feafting, but we found that our African al-

manack did not agree with theirs, our pots
and difhes bang quite empty. Yather
Behnie and I were got into the acquaintance
of divers Dutch and Hamborougb mer-
chants at Cadizwho, though Lulberms, in-
vited us often to dinner, and fhewd us ma-
ny other civilities ; among therri -Mr. Bu-
ermafler, a Hamborougb merchant, was very

kind to us, and at parting prefented us
with two Mifcovite hams, telling us that
he believed they might ftand us in good
ftead in our voyage, which proved truc C_
nough, we hàving preferved thern hitherto
for the laft extremity ; but being more un-

willing not to let pafs the Merry ThurAy
unremember'd, we invited all the Bohemi-

an, Remming, Auflrian, and fome Dalian
rnifflonaries to pa rtake of our tiams, which
they did, and we cat them merrily, though
without bread, wine or water ; to, add to

our mirth, I play'd féveral tunes uTon thé
71eorbe, and father Behme and I iverted
thern with forne pleafant tunes upon the

flagelet.
The 23d and 24th the night wind con-

tinuing, we we-re advanced a degrce to the
fouth fide of the line ; ît being St. Mai-
thew's day, all the mifrionaries, brothers

and novices, took the fâcrament. The fâme
morninè hearing a more than ordinary noife

upo ' n the deck, and enquiring the reafon
thereof, I was anfwer'd, that they had
feen SL Tbelinus on the top of the maft.

You muft know that thîs St. ibelmus a Do-
minican beincy accountéd a patron of fea-

fàringmen, is reverenced by thern every
moming and evening. . Now it often hap-

Enl, n g that certain fiery meteors'appear at
ike the I e

,gnes fatui by land; th igne
rant fcamen cry out îmmediately St. 7bel.

inusi.fàllin£: upon thcir knecs, and faying
certain ejaillatiions to divert the danger of
an approaching tempeft, -%vhich they fay is
portended by the appcarance of St..!'hel-
mus ; though in all our voyage to Buenos
Ayres we met with no confidérable danger,
nor loft as much as one man at fea , *here-
as nýt lony -ago in a voyag e to the Pbilip-
pine iflan s, the fquadron that went from

Cadiz, threw above five hundred dead car-
cafcs over board with a cannon ball ty'd to
their bodies, under the difcharge of one
great picce of arrillery, the ufbal ceremony
at burials at fea.

The 25th and 26th we met with very
uncônftant wcather, fometimes it rain'd,
forrietimes it thunder'd and liahten'd, and
not long after perhaps the fun rejoyce us
again for a fmall time with. her Icafant fun

beams ; a thine very common betwixt the
Tropics, efpecially -ýithin two degrees on
both fides »of the line ; whercas beyond the

Irropics the fea is generally fo cafie. and frec
from tempefts, that the Spaniards have giv-

en it the name of ear de las Danas, or the
La dy's fie a.

And upon this occafion I ought not to be
unmindful of my promife, made in my
letter from Sevi11ý to the fathers of our foci-
ety, conceming the needle of the compals,

viz, To give them a truc account whether
the needle'of the compafs under the: linel,-

does change from the north where it flood
before, to the other north pole on that

fide, after they are pafs'd the equator.
Conceming which I will tell you, that ac-

cording, to my own and father Behme's, and
divers other miffionari ' es obfervatio'ns, that
the needle docs not in the leaft change itq
pofitions, and fhews the north as well here
in Paraquaria as in Europe, the whole dif-
férence being not real, but only in refpeâ
of our own acceptions ; for what they call
the fouth in Europe, is the north with us
here'; and as the fouth wind is the warm-

eft with them, fb is it the. coldeft here.
The north wind is cold in Eurqe and wann
here. The heart of our winter is about
midfummer, yet without froft or fhow, a
thing fb little known among thefe 1ndianY'rý,
that they can't tell whether it bc black or
white: and in December and Yanuary, wliéâ-'
all is cover'd with fhow and ice in fcveral
parts of Eurepe, we enjoy here the moft
delightful fruits of the fummer. In lhort,

he that call'd Amerita the world turn'd
to fie turvey, was not much in the wrong

But we muft retum to our voyage. The
7th of Feruar at 2 ýdeg. of fouthern la-

titude, we began our voyage not with
Mufcovy hains as we had done the Tburrday

before, but with flinking beef and-water;
yet we were merry with this fiender fare.

After

An Accoant of. a Voyage
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from -Spaïn
After J.inner, 1 vifited the fick, ànd gàve

thern tome almonds and fome confited ani-
1ýcds, whicli I liad brought along'With me

from Cadiz for my own ufe. Afrer I had
ma& thc' a fhort fermon upon Patience,
1 prefented to theni the image of our lady
Of Ottingen, which they kifs'd with a grear
deal of devotion.

The 28th of February we began our
lent., Fither Anlbony Paru our fuperior, a

Spaniard by birth, a perfon who for his
iravity and whole behaviour refembied
St. Xaverius, and moft of the SpaniA mif-
rionaries, brothers and novices had been
contînual 1 y troubled ( ever fince their com-

ing from Cadiz) with the fea diftemper or
vomiting ; which not only continued but

increaféd daily; the reafon whereof 1 at-
tribute to nothinc eJ1ý, than that this was
the firft âme of their going to fea, whîch
being plainly ob1ýrvab1e in thofe miffiona-
ries that w ' ere aboard us, ihat came from

Gerjýiaizi,, the Naherlands and Italy, and
liad pafs'd over the Mediterranean into

Spain, were not fo much affliaed with it.
Our greateil trouble was, that -we had no,

thing wherewitli to comfort them, for 'Our
pullets were ail dead as well as the fheep,
and there remained twelve hogs, fo lean
and tough, and the bifket fo full of maggots,

that they wére very unfit food -for a fick
flomach. The fhip's crew had a kind of

hard black biflcet, fuch as they feed the
galley flaves with aboard the galleys ; thefe

being without maggots, father Anthoiy
Bebme and I eat them with the fame fatif-

faâlon now as if they had been the beft
French bread. ý1ow often did we wifh at1 this time fôr the féraps which we had fécn
in our college under the table? . .The - i ft of March we began to perceive
the tcmpeffs and fudden hurricans whicli

had pefterd ils fb frequently about 3 deg.
in' latitude of the line, betwixt the te>

pics to, chanae remarkably ; the weather
being much more fettled, towards the e-

vening we faw an entire rainbow quite a-
crofi the fky, refembling our rainbows, ex-.
cept that we perceiv'd more of the blew
mix'(1 with the other colours.

The 2d of Marcb we -iil'd along the
coaft of Parnambuco in Brafit, wherc fa-
ther Anibony rieraone of our Ibciety, a Por-

iiiguejè by birth, and formerly chaplain to
queen Cbrifline of Sweden, Eves in the.7e-

fitits college. The fâme, night Don Anionià
Gonzakz captain of £miranta evacuated a

flone as big as a pigeon's egg. The 3d at
lùn-fet a ftrange Indian bird fetàed upon our
niaft, accounted a fign that we were with-
in 3o Icagues of the fhoar of Brafil, bc-
Caufe the birds feldom venture further at
fea, where they have no trees by -the way
to reft upon. His tail was like that of a

to ]Paraqiiariâ, 6oj
dragôn'si the, ivings no bigger than thofe of S F. P P.

an ordinary cock ; the head like that of a 169 r.
turlçey, and the bill like that of a fnipc.
The governor of Bitenos. xres iet fly at it
with his fufec, but the fhot not beine f1rong

enough tô penetrate through the fèatliers,
lie efcaped with life.
. The 4th being the firil Sunday in Lent,
we had a fernion, which we continued for

eight, days fuccefflycly, wherc thegavemors
and ladies were always prefent. The 5th
we found our felves at 8 deg. towards the

71ropic of Capricorn, and though we had
the fun Pertical (becaufe it made not the
leaft fhadow about noon) we 'wéré not

troubled withany excefs of heat. The 6th,
7th, and Sth, nothing of moment happen-

ed,- except that now and then we were re-
frefh'd with a welcome fhower of rain. The-
gth, the Tropic of Capricorn bq,an to fhcw
his liorns, but was no lefs favourable to us
than the Cancer, we being not molefled

with lieat. The ioth proved, a very clear
ftar-light night,., and among other. flars we

then obferved the Pole Star or Polui An-
laraicus, the Peacock, the A,pis Indica, the

Chaineleon, Nitbicula Mtýor and -Minor,
with- féveral other ftars, not to bc met with

in our celeflial globe, as being as much un-
known to the European Aflronomers, as di-

vers plaèes and rivers are to the geographers,
and therefore left out'in their maps.

The i i th, we faw fome fea pigeons,
four of which fettlèd on our mafts ; we
kill'd two of them, and they were not un-
like our pigeons. The i 2t'h being the day
of Canonization of St, Ignatius and Xave-
rius, we received the bleffed facrament. 1

vifited the fick and prelènted. them with
whatrefrefhmentslhad. Thei3tha;tone
.a clock in the aftemoon, we pafs'd the 71ro-
pic of Capricorn, 23 deg. from the Equi-
no,57ial line, and by entring the Teinperale
zone, advanced toward the river dt la Plata.

Much might bc faid of the lémperate
zone, were it not-beyând my purpofé: 1

will only tell y*u that it has got its nàme
from irs moft excellent temperature of air,

being neither too hot nor too cold, neicher
too moift nor dry ; of which we found the

happy effeâs, ail our fick beginning ro
mend from this tinie, except the lately bap-
tized Negro who continued very ill ; I of-
féred him the image of our lady of 011in-

_gen, exhorting him to truft to lier goodnefs
for relief, which lie did, and kifs'd it W-th
a great deal of iàtisfaýEon ; and recovered
not long aficr. The i4th beint, bccalmed
we catch'd feveralfifh, very ditfýrent from
ours in Europe. In the belly of one thcy
found a whoL- waïf1coat, in another an arm,
of a man. I fýent the greateft part of this
ýay in inftruâinc, four Negro boys belong-

ing to the covernor of Buenos. Ayres, to0 
found
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thefé Barbaria'ns; whofé cafe I derire may
bc recommended to, the fervent pra rs of'
thofe of our IbciM in Europe, who trereby

will have a fhare in thofe blefrings t.hat at-
tend the office of a miffionary.

But we muit return to, our fhîps. Mir
19 th being the féaft of Sr. Yojèpb the fofter
father of our Saviour, 1 did read «mafs and

attended ail 'the fathers, brothers and no-
vices at dinner, it being my turn fb to do.
A little befère fun-fet the doggs began tci
bark and play very merrily, beyond what

we ever obferved them to do before , the'
captain told us that it was an infallible rgn

that we were not far from ]and, whicli the
dogs by their quick féent coùld diféover at
a great diftance ; we foon found that he
was not deceived in his guefs, becaufe foon
after we got fight of the ifle of Sr. eomas
on the coaft of Brarit. The 2oth our
Mufcadine.vines inour litt.le gardenaboard
us, began for to caft their leaves. Thý-
21ft being Sr. Benedit7's day, I faid maf%
infteid of another father, whofé turn ir
was ; in which, as -well as in every mafs thar
ever I faid, I bid thern adieu. 1 conftant-
ly included in my prayers Rudo, father

Alphoiiro, and my fiftér Mary Beýiedi.flal,
with ail the brothers and fifters in thqir re-
fpe&ive convents ; 1 defired to be rè"mern-

bred to them. The fame evening I reach-ed to, the fhip's crew, Ne ïgros an, other
piffencyers, my pulpit being only forne ca-

bles wrapt tàgether; and the féats of the
auditors, the anchors bclonc,ing>to the Ihip.

1 enlarged upon the life of the holy father
Benedifl, concluding, %#ith a moral exhor-

titioni to follow. his holy foorfteps. After
fermon I told therii féveral reinarkable
things of the two nionaftéries of Sr. Maiy's
Mill, and- of the Holy Croj; of Loben, of
their original and fituation upon bigh rocks,
of their féveral rules and diféipline ; and

how 1 had a brother in one and a fifter in
the other of thefe convents; who I wa ure
would offer their daily prayers for my fafe

paflà,ge over the wide féa. Tho' 1 fpeak to
thern in Spanilh, in which 1 am not very

perfed, y et they did heir me with the fàiýe
attention as if -1 had been born a Spaniard;
and 1 always found that when 1 fýoke to the.

Indians concerning Germa and fuch like
far diftant places, t hey were as attentive to
it as the Europeans when they hear of the
Indian affairs.

. The 22d they carch'd a fifh weighing no
lefs than ninety pound weight. Ir was of a
green colour, with gold colour'd 1ýots, the

flefh was very fweet and mellow. The 2 3 ci
we were forced to laveer,. by reafon of. the

contrary winds, fà thar we could not make
above half a de--rec that day, tho' at that
rate of failing there goes fornetimes twenty

-four nay thirry leaaues to a decyree, where-

found the trumpet, which coft me no fniall
pains ; however before the end of my voy-
age they had learn'd to found about fix or
feven tunes.

The -i rý th, Don Antonio de Relano, cap-
tain of the Capitana, came aboard us -to
give our captain a vifit, which was return'd
afterwards by our captain. They filuted
one another every tirne with eight cannon

fhot. In the evening 1 explain"d to forne
of the Negro women certain points of the

chriftian religion, givin.ý them an account
of certain miracles perform'd by ýur lady
of 011ingen, the image whereof 1 fhew ýd

them ; they kifs'd and.reverenc'd it, and
finding them very derrous to keep ît, 1
prefente(i thern with forne others, of which.
father Bebme and 1 had cauféd féveral hun-
dred to be macle of carth at Seville ; they
valued thîs prefent above ail the gold and

filver I could have given them.
The i 6th and I 7th the wind being fome-

1what flacken'd. we diverted our felves a-
gcin with, fi(,hincr, and one of the cabin-
boys liYiýî; tin,I'dvife(ily hold of the fifh,

he fillen'd lus teeth. into his hand, and
heki ib fiif-1, thit his teeth could not be

dil(-.ngacy'd till they cùt of the head. The
i Sth bt 1 11- the ci SiSday in Leni, we were
alai-m'd wirh a cannon fhot, but having

fent a boat to, the Capitana to learn the
reilon, we foLind that it was only the ufù-

al ceremony made at the burial of a de-
ceared feaman, whom they had thrown o-
ver-board with a bullet ty'd to his neck.
The only perfon who loft his life in the
whole vový-ý,,-e, he being not very well bél
fore we ](:ft Cadiz. The baptized Negro

begins to mend every day ; of which I de-
fixe an accourir rn-ty be fent'to the reverend

fathers, jei',aies, Philip Scucb preacher, and
Yojepb Aielman , two great jadmirers
of this image ; as alfo to, the mafters of
the Terlian félioLâs, and to, ail our corn-
panions, efpecially to fiather Pelikfueger ; to,

fatisfie theni that our lady of Offingen does
not ceafe to, perform miracles, even among

the Indians in America. For the image
which 1 have ca'us'd, to be fer up, in our

church, they reverence and- prefent with a
deal " of devotions: nay, a certain Indian

painter has drawn two, no -Ail >copies after
it, which, I have prefented to father Bebme,

who does wonders wir-h"them among the
Barbarians call'd Yaros ; for fuch as are
baptized reverence them with bended knees,
makq the fign of the crofs before thern,

nay bring their young babes to the chapel
( made of ftraw and clay) where one of
thernflands in orderto kifs this holy image;
ail which, together with the indefatigable

,care of the faid father An1hoýy Behme (of
which more hereafter) I look upon as a

happy prefage of the entire converfion of

An Accodât éf a -rýýage



from Spain ta Paraquaria,$*
as Otherwifé it is reckoned no more than
fifteen. The 2 4th being St. Cabriel's day, f

WC received the communion again, and the 2

2rth. beinY the dq'of *the Annunciation of i
our lady, It was cclebrated with four maf- t
fes, the difchafge of al] our cannon, and 1

by difplaying all our enfigns and flags, and d
a confort of our murcal inftruments, viz. e
'l'lie pipc, T;)eorbe, trunipets, drums and j

hautboys. The fhip's crew danc'd , in the
evening to a drum and pipe. Soon afrer

divers herons and birds of prey flying over 1
our fliip, WC look'd upon them as certain t
incfféngcrsýthaýt we were not very firfrot«n
the no frnall l'ýLtisfàLtion of us

afl. N41iing, can bc more natural for mcn, t
than to long for that el-ement whicli has gi-
ven cliern lifè and bting. I fpent part of
the evening in giving good inftrudions to
the Ne,gros aboaÏd us, and in exercifing the
)-oung ones at the trumpet, who began by
degrees to found fome few tunes. The Ca-

j, . iana gave lus the fignal by a cannon fhot,
and fent us word by a boat that chey had
founded the botroin, and found feventy fae

chom water ; for wlienever any fhips ap-
proacli tac fhoar, they are füre to iburld
the bottom by a certain iece of lead dip'd
in fuet or white wax,, faiýened to a rope of

many fathoins long, which as foon as it
touches the bottom, they draw up acyain,
and by the colour of the carth that fti to
it, whether the ground bc earthy, rocky
or fandy, the laft being the beft for ancho-
rage. We diféovered ar the fàme time a
reiiiarkable différence in the colour of the
fca-water, which appear'd not quite fo blew
as before.

ThC 26th we had a favourable gale,
which',made the whole fhip's crew, but e-

iliccially us miffionaries, fiill of hopes to
reach the defired fhoar be-fore long. The
27th die Capiiana e, ve us the ufual fignal
with a cannon fhot and the white fiag, that
the y had fýen land ; the Alinirante did the
fune foon after, and was follow'd by the
Pili&. Our explorator on the top-mait dif-
covered the land without the help of a pro-
Jpedive glafs, to die right hand of us to-

ivards -Brafil, immediately after break of
day, as it is incredible with, what joy every
body clinib'd, forne lapon ladders, others
on the mafts, to take part in fb agreeable'

a fight ; fome were cleaning their profpec-
dve glaffes, whilft others were endeavouring
to- dilèover it with their eyes ; among thefe
was father BebMe, who being k-

fighted, cry'd out about noon, ZnYdýCd
,good Faibers, and not long after er body

liad a plain fight of that fo long wig,d for
contincnt of .4merùa; which made us faU

on ourknecs to offer our thanks to God AI-
iiiighty for his mercy, in bringing us fo
iiear to the defred port.
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We fotind the depth here of about 3o SE P P.

athom, at 24 deg: of fouthern lat. and 16qi.
6 min. about 7 or 8 leagues from the w-y-,*j
nouth of the river de la Plata. Ar the fâme

i.me we faw two clouds in the fouth, very
1! h in the hernifphere, whicIrwe had firft
iýcover'd, and Iconfequently kept fight of'
ver rince we approiched the linel but onlyý
uit above the horizon. Our captain told

is that chefe two clouds were the ftireit
ides to fhips bound for Paraquaria , and

remember that as foon as the captain faw
hem,,, before we pafs'd the linc, he told us,
:)c joyful good fathers, herc are our inf,iili-
:)le guides, thefe two clouds will fhew u%
lie way to Paraquaria, and reft as foon as
we come there. Whicli in effeâ proved
truc, not that thefé clouds did drive before
us, but they ftanding, vertical over Para-
quaria, and being in fight of us, we hâd,
no more to do than to Iteer our courfe di-

redly towards them. We faw in thofe fou-
thern parts divers new ftars, fuch as Dorado,

Xphias, call'd the Gold Fi#; Noab' D«ve,
the Paradife Bird, the Pbenix, the Pica
Brafilica, Indus Sagitli.ferus, with divers o-

thers. ,
. The 28th of Febritary we advanced, to
the mouth of the river, whîch at the en-
trance is no lefs than feventy leagues over ;
and were told that the river of the Amazons
in Brafil was muclý broader than this. We

had much ado to find the right channel,
and were fain to take in moft of our Êtils',
for fcar of touchina- upon the fands. The
water contiriued filt, as 1 found by experi-
ence, but the colour was changed from blew
ànd green, into a whitifh colour not unlike
the rivulets. After much rain, to the right
of us, we had the cape of St. Mary, where
we could plainly fee the tower, ý built by the

Spaniards after the diféovery of. Paraqua-
ria. Then we pafs'd by the ifle call'd De
los Lobos, from the vaft number of fea-
wolves which are féèn hereabouts. - We faw

a great number of them with heids like
dogs, and hair on their backs inftead of
féales, and they howled like Our wolvm
But wecarne not in fight of the cape St.
Antbony.

Thence we had ffill raty leagues to Bu e-
nos Ayres, which was at 38 deg. fouthern.
latitude, juft. as Caifiz at 35 deg. of nor-

chern latitude. We faw heréabouts, vaft
quantities of white wild pigeons. About
noon we came to the ifle M"nato ; and a
rum being fpread in Our pain, that the Por-
tuguejé had taken the poft and fortified
themfelves in that ifland, the governour of

Buenos yres (purfuant to his orders received
from his catholick majefty ) went afhoar in
the faid ifland with fome gentlemen and

foldien, to know the truth chereof ; they
cook a view of the wJiole ifimd, and found

7-P neither
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SE P P. neither.men nor the footfleps of men, much
16gr. lefs an 'y houfes or fortifications; but prodi-

tw-y-%j gious numbers of fat oxen, cows, calves and--
horfés, the grafs being fb high, that it al-

nioft covered the cattle, nçtwithfLnding
they were very large. They kill'd an ox,

whicli they brouglit along with them befides
féveral other'things ; but the ox was fb big
diat they werc forced to cut him into quar-
ters before they could carry hirn into the

lonc-boat.
They brought alfo along with them di-

vers forts of flowers, of which they had
made garlands and put them on their hats.
Mie governor, '.ifter his return aboard the
fhip, told us, that near the fhorc, upon a rock,
there flood a wooden crofs, fer up doubt-
lefs by the 1ýPaniardS,, as a token that they

-were the diféoverers of it. The flowers
they brought along -witli them were not un-

like, forne of -our Europeaiz flowers. One
had forne refemblance-to our gilliflower, an-
other to ' our fifl-ron, and another to that
of our ild Eige. But what furprized me

W C . w
Oft. was a certain flower (fuch a one as
never met with before in my lifé) having

a thorny crown, a launce, g nails-, and the
charaâers of ropes upori its Icaves ; which
for diat reafon 1 gave the name of thc paf-

fion-flower. After this day we always came
to anchor at night,,not daring to, fail in the

night rime for fcar of miffing the channel,
which has on both fides moft dangerous

find-banks, thinking our felves much more
fafe thin in the open féas. We all refted
very well, and the'3oth by break of day
weighed our anchor, and with all the.fail

we could make pafs'd by the ifle de los
Elores, fô call'd fi-om its abundance of flow-
ers. 1 fpent part of the day in inftruâing
a Xqro boy who was afterwards baptized
at Buenos Ares.

14l'i-il 5 th, 1 * found by that water wherce
wit1i I wafhd my face, that it had very

little of the brackifh tafte left, which
put us iiý liopes t:b_ýz we might drink frelh
.water by noon43ýfîich happen'd according-

i nol y; and i t would have donc one's heurt
«ood to fée how every body did run to là-
tâte hinifélf with the moft delightful

ciraught -of frefli water, which went down
wiýh more pleafüreat that time, thàn. the

beft of wines could have done at another,
iiotwidiftanding it was not very clear. We
tound rwenty fathom water.

April 2d, I told you before thai this ri-
ver is full of fand banks, tD avoid which
four men were conftantly employed to, found
the depth by the plumb, and, according as

-they found the carth, which ituck to the
bottom of ir, either fandy, clay or marfhy,
they cry'd at every tUM, 20 fatboM, Clay

17round ; 18 faibom, fand ;- fo that by the
ipecial care of our captain, we pafs'd on

vcryý happily without ftriking upon the fand
bariks.

.4,pril 3d, a large bird of prey lèt-
tling upon the maft of our Np, the gover.
nor of Buenos Ayres fhot a bullet into his
carcafe, which was coo ftrong fior his fto-
mach to digeft ; lie had moft terrible largc
claws. Soon afrer we catch'd a - prerty frnal 1
bird witli our hands. Ir was of a fky-blew
coldur all over the body except the licad,
where it had a red tuft ; it made not the

Icaft noife wlien it was catch'd, ind waq
prefented to the (yovernor's fon. The fain

day the captains difpatch'd Don Pietro de
Caftro, in a yacht' to Buenos Ayres, rrive
notice of our arrival. ZD

The 4th, we were within twenty Jeagues
of Buenos.1yres, yet could not féýë it; we
fpent that day in cléaring the f.hips, put tip

our flags, covered the galleries with fcarlet
cloth, and opened the port-holes for thr
cannon, to give the ufual falute at our ar-
rival in the port. The go,%ýcrnours, mer-
chants, faâors, paffengers, foldiers, and
in fhort all the fhip's crew, even to the ca-
bin-boys, put on their beft apparel, to m.i-(:
the beft appearancc theý' were able at their
arrival in the harbour ; ' zmong whicli the

equi page of die governour of Buenos A).ý>-es,
and the ladies, together with thèflags, en-

figns and ornaments of the veffels, made 1
moft glôrious fhew, the laft'appearing up-

on the water like fo macy triumpliant caf*-
des. The poor mifflonaries wete the-only

perfons, who in their habits had not the lcaft
fhare in all thefe preparations, their clo,itll,3
being very old, efpecially mine, and thofe

of'father Éeýme, who being made a year
before the reftl, were fo tatter'd'that they
would not hold a ftitch ; and therefore wore

our night-gowns over them.
The 5th immediately after.fun-rifing, wc,,ý'.

got fight of the fo ' . much defired port of
Buetos Ayres, as the Spaniaýds cýdl it, from -
its moft excellent temperature of the air,

thýoughoüt the whole year'. ' Towards e-
vening we faw two boats,. with *two pair of

oars each, to make the b * eft of their way
towards us - In one was thë.-fon of the go-

vernour of the place, accompany'd wirli
three of the chief officers, . to, welcome .the

new govemour, and in the other the Prýcu,
rator, or chief of our f&iety in Paraqua-
ria, to, do the like to, the mifrionaries a-
boare, and to regale us with divers forts of

provifions aýd refreihments ; or, to fýcak
in plain terms, to feed the hungry. The
father procurator brought along with him
four lheep and two calves, but we refufing
to car flefh in lent, beftoýved the fame upon
the hungry foldiers ; of American fruits

,they brought us mufldelions, apples, melons
wat er-melons, caUd Sandias by the

Spaniards, forne onions and garlickjwenty
whea-

As Arceunt of a Voiage
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with full fpeed, and thronging throtigh the Sr i, P.
crow«d to kifs our hànds, fo tliat 1 could 169 1.

not refrain from, tears, but upon rny knecs te-v-'-,J
implored God's mercy to affift me in tny
intended defign of bringing many of thefè
innocent people to the knowledge of clic
gofpel : Thus furr'unded by a vaft multi-
tude of thefe Ainericans, and accompanied
by dit fâcher provincial Gregory de Grerco,

and the reft of our focicty, we pafs'd from
clic gate ftraightways to the church, where
wc fung the Te Dcum with a cyreat deal of
devotion, the bells ringing A clic while
allover the town. Thu% having given you
the beft account I could of this voyage,
purfaant to my promijý at our dcparture,
1 will now procced to, our journey froin
Bitcnos Ayres, ihto, the cantons of the Adi-
ails ; in liopes chat you will, in confideration
of the weighL of the matter, pardon clic
unpolicenefs of the flile.

wlicaten loaves of clic beft fort, a fmall
barrel with the beft honcy, a bafkct of fweet-

meats, preferv'd Icmons and citrons, &c.
al] ýhich how welcome it was tc, our hungry

Rorniclis we will give you Icave to guel's;
the other boats liaving brouglit alfo fuch
like refreflirnents for clic governours and
ladius, they. were no lefs picaféd willi thern
than we, after fb tçdious and troubleforne a
voyage.

The 6th of Alwil we arrived happily in
clic port Buenos Ayres ; where all chat (iay
notliin,, was to, be licard but the thul-ider of
our cannon, the iioife of our trumpets,
drLinis and pipes: Here tlicy faw our flags

and enricyns difplay'd, on thefhoar feveral
conipanies of horle and foota vail number
of hidians with tlicir nitifical intlrtiiiients,,
abtindance of ne-rozs to bid us welco;ii-:
and to render our arrival the rnore conf*j)l-

cuous, maliv of clic Indians came running

C H A P. III.

,Ax accoiýnt or aieotlier vomge perrormed Ay father Antliony Sepp, May1.

cantons of tbe Indians.
16qi. fron, ]Buerios Ayres, fOr 200 leagues up the river Uruguay, to t1e

UT before I embark, a fécond ti me,. I think it not arnifs to give you a fhort
deféription of Buenos Ayres, not queftion
inry but tho' the finie has been donc more

at large before by othcr hi ftorians ; yet what
cornes from the hand of a friend, who lives
upon- the fpot, will bc look'd upon as more
füre and acceptable,, than. what comes from
firangers, chat have been no eye-witneffes
of what they publifh to, the world. BLing

arrived the 6th of April 169 1. (as we told
you before' ) at Buenos Ayres, our fâcher pro-

vincial thouglit it highly neceffary, chat the
forty four rne1onaries, .which had endured
1-o much hardfhip in fo* long a voyage,
jhould have a month allowed them for the
.recovery of their ftrengtli, which was much

inipaired by fo many fatigues, forne being
fo much alter'd in their compleàions, chat
they.-ippear'd as meigre and pale as death
it felf.

His firft care was, to endcar hinifèlf to
us by all iiiiaginar aas of charity ; lie
provided food and ýrink, cloathedand re-
ceived us with all the rnarks of kindnefsand
liberahty in his college, wliere we did not

-want any thing the place afforded ; as on
clic other hand fuch of our miffionaries as
were able employed the approaching holy
weelz in hearing confeffion,' and giving ab-
Jolution to the Spaniards living at Buenos

Ares, no Indians being perrnitted to inha-
bit the town ; for the old college here (tho'-
next to thar of Corduba in %ucuinan, the
,biggett of thefe, parts) confiffinc, only'_ýf.

ciglit fadiers and one brocher, including the
fittliý:r 1 and his deputy, had their
hands mUl,, MM"e claily perfiormance of their
duty.

This province exceeds in bignefs all Ger-
inany, the Nelberlands, France and _.aý,
taken together, not in the number of cities,
for I*cli it has nonc -, not in colleges, for of
thefe there are no more chan eighty, and in
them only a liundred and fixty perlons, but

in its vaft extent, and the great diftince of
our colleggs fromoncanother, forne of whicli
are-a hundred, two hundred, three hun-
dred, nay five hundred or fix hunded Icagues
affinder. There is one continucci plain of

two liundred leagues betwixt Buenos Ayres
and Corduba id Tùcunian; in thefe two hun-
Ored leagues you fée not fo much as one
me ; yet nothing but the beft pafturage in
the world; full of fine cattle, fuch as oxen,
cows, calves and horfes, all whîch, as they
belong to the firft chat catches them (there
being neitlier village, nor houfe, nq not

fo much as a . fhepherd's hut to bc . feen in
ilie whole plain) fo you may take thern by

thoufands, and difpofe of rhem at pleýafure.
But we muft not venture too far into this fpa-
ciotis field, for fear of lofirig our little town
of Buenos' yres ; which has no more «chan

two ftreets built crofswife ; it lies at 35 deg.
towards the Aniardic Pole (of fouthe'rn la-

titude) as Cddiz in Spain ftands at- 35 deg.
towards the IrL'îic Pole (of northern lati-
tude : ) it is a very healthful place, as its
narne-intirnates ; under the gqvernment o'7

a Spa-

froni Spain to Paraquaria,
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S r P P. a Spanifi govemour, which is changed c-
169 1. very five ycars. It his four convents, viz.

of the Francifcans, Doininicans, crrinitari-
ans and .7efuils ; who ail live lierc ina grent
deal of poverty, by reafon of the grcat
fcarcity of miny things requiite for the
conveniency of human life. The houfes
and churches here arc not built of brick,
but clay, not above one flory high , and
this is not for want of flonc, but of lirnc
and mortar; the burning of which has been
but latcly f2t up liere, as weWas the makincy
of tileq and bricks tome years before. They
have rince chat cime býecran to build a fleeple
of brick, which is ricar half finifhed, and
intend foon to beiyin a new church of the
firne materials. The jefuits tliemfelves arc
the architcEts, and the workmen, certain

Indians fent thitlier« froin the cantons in the
country. The college, and tome few hou-
fýs arc alto covered with tiles, but the reft
only with flone.

The.caftle it félf, where the govcrnour
refides, is only of clay, furrounded witli
-in earthen wall, and a deep trench, de-
fended only by ninc hundred Spaniards

tho' in catie of necefficy, thirty thoufand
1ý.,dîan horfé michî be-.trrn'd out of the fe-

vcral cantons, 'ànd ýthèfè not unfkilful in
the u'fe of fire-irrns and fwords, in which

they arc inftruâed by the rnifrionaries, 'as
alfo how to draw up into fquadrons and ba-
tallions, and to ad both offérifively and.de-
fý-nriviLly, as well as the Europeans. Not
to fpeak herc of thcir own arms, as bows,
arrows, flinas, &c.

The ecclefiaffical cyovernment here is
compoièd of one bifhop only, and three

cinons,.whofè rtvenues in afl do not amount
to above thrce thoufind crowns per Annum;

which, accordina to a truc computation,
docs not amourit beyond half the fum,
confidering chat filver is cheap-r here than
iron . for you may tell a two-penny knife

hcre tor a crown ; in ordinary hat, fuch as
you buy in Gerinany, for two fhlllin(ys for

icn or twelve crowns ; a gun of about ten
or twclvc lhillings price, fbr thirty crowns,
and fo in proportion ; becaufe thefe things
ire of ten not to bc bought for any money
here.

On the other hand provifions are dors
chcap ; an ox, or rather to fpeak more

properly, -a fat cow (for they don't'value
the flefh of oxen) they buy for rwo Reales
de Plate, or ten or twelve pence, a good

-horfe for t-.vo fhillings and for lefs, becaufe
1 have feen two good horfes given fora knife
not worth fix pence in Germany, and a good

ox for a few needles ; but of -this more

About Buenos Avres you fée whole woods
<if peach-trecs, neither have they any o-

-L'icr fuel, but the wood of almond and

peach-trecs ; tliefe they propigâte by put-
cing onl y the kernels into the ground, which
bear fruit the next ycar. But chefnuts and
hafelntit-trecs will not thrive fo weli lierc.

They tell you an oid ftory in Spain, con-
cernino, the oriýin of the.pcach-trees, vizz.

That whén the African moors invaded, S.Dain,
they brouglit along wich thern vaft quanti-

tics of peach-ftones tc, plant in Spain, the
fruit whercof beinry poifonous in Africa,
they did not queflion but it would have the

farne e&â in Spain ; by whicli means flicy
hoped to root out the Spaniards ; but char,

contrary to expeldation, the faid fruit prov-
ingy quite otherwifé in thè SpanJýe foil, the

SpaniA miflionaries brought _zbundance of
thefe floncs into Paraqi0taria, where they
were planted, and propagated to, a prodigi-
ous nuinber - This country alto produCcs the

moft delicious bladk and white ficys; r re-
mernber chat a poor negro, a flavc belong-0

ing tc, the college, wznt in the Eaîer holi-
days along with me into a wood, wherc lie
got upon a trec, and gathered me as many
as he pleated ; I oflèr'd him a SpaniA liait-
p2nny for his pains, which he refufed, till
1 forced him ta, take ici wherewith he think-
ink himfelf as rich as Crafi(s, hc returned
me a thoufand thanks, and told'me, thit
if 1 would but give him. the Icaft notice,, hc
would fetch me as many fias as I pleafed.

Ail this while, 'our chieF recrcation con-
fifted in giving them an accourit of the af-
fairs; of Europe, efpecially concerning the

Hungarian vvar, the fiege and relief of Fi-
enna, the taking of Budà and Belgrade, the
conqueft of TranJîlzania, and fuch lik-c ;

fornetimes the diféourfe would run upon the
adions of Lewis. XIV. king of France,

fornetimes about the divironý-raifcd by fa-
cher Foiaaine in th*t kingdorn ; ail whiéli
being novelties co them, they wére extrcmL-
ly pleafed with our diféourfe.

But the fâcher Provincial, and the fâcher
Procuralor Ignatius de 71rios (who has brought
this letter as far as Rome) not chus -fatisfioed,
would needs have me make a trial of my

fkill in murck ; fo chat to, fatisfy chez cu-.
riofity, I was forced to play bcfore thera
upon die great 7beorbe which I had bought
at Augsburgh, and upon the leffer Tbeorbe

bought at Genoa ; at which they f,ýcind
much -furpriz'd : Fàther Antbony Bebine,,and 1, gave thern alto a confort of the
flute, upon the violin, and a litde ftroke'

upon the trumpet Jkfarine, which 1 got.
made at Cadiz ; ail which they were much
delighted with, tho' I muft confefs my fclf
but a vM indiffýrcnt artift.

I madý,alfo a prefent of certain thefýs and
other triflesj, toi the provincial and his de-
puty, and gavé to the reft of the fathers a
few earthen images of our lady, whicli were
reccived and valued by them beyond gold
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Paraquaria. Éo 9
lie Licher provincial fent mofi: of the mif- SE i,
onaries lately corne from Spain to Corduba 16gi,
n 'ruculnapi, for the conveniency ý of' their 6e-y--J

tudies, moft of thein beincy but novices,
nd the reft fladents of philoibphy and di-

Anity. But the moft nf clic miffionaries as
hey were nÔ Spaniards, and moft of cheni
irrived to a grood age, lie difpatch'd to die

féveral cantons upon the river Parana and
kînVias, deeper into the country. We

"d up clic rivcr in the following mariner.
Thrce hundred lýidia;t chriftiins wcrc;ip-

.)o nted, with certain veffels, to carry us
ip the fi.rcam ; but, before we embark'd,

twill bc requifite to give you a de1"f_ý-riptiorî
of thefé veflêls, which ire call'd Canoos bv
the Spaniards. _Thcy t-il.ýc the trunký of
two large trces, about feventy or cighty foot
Ion,,, and thrce or four foot dianicter
t)icf*u two trecs they Etftcn togetiier, like our
f1oat-%vooc1,ý, yct at the diff-ance of a pacc
Iroin one another; this jnterfticv they fill

up widi cancý of about twclvc fiéot in lenath.
and two fbot in dcptli, and upon it creâ .1
certain hut of fiiiall cancs. and ftraw, ftiffi-
Cient to contain convcniently enoucyli twa
or direc perfons ; the fides arc comnionly
of Ilraw or canc, cover'd w * th the fimý:,

over wliich they lay an ox's hide : on one
fide it his a little window,- and on t'other
the door, made likewife of an ox7s hide.
In thefe huts the rniffionaries divert them-
fvIves during the voyage, with -v; much fa-
tisfaélion as if they wère. in a Fdace, and

perforni clic fâme religious exurcilf*cs as if
they were in one of their college§-, withour

clic leaft interruption, th,-- Indiiùis i' rowincy
very orderly, without the Icaft noi1ý, fa chat

you fhall. fcarce hear 'em fpeak a ward all
day long.

We en-ibirl.ý"(1 in thefe canoos (two or
direc in cach) the i ft of May, 16oi, about
two or direc Icafrucs frorn Blieilos A)res, bc-
caufé the miflionàries are always careful nor
to let the Indian chrillians conie as far as
to chat place, wherc thefe firriple people
would be fbon cornipted and infeded with

_the vices of the Spaniards. Thus we were
row'd up the ftream by tweiity-four men in

-cach canoo, and fbon afrer pafs'd by fève-
ral iflands on both fides of us, very delight,

ful for the vaft number of theïr palm, lau-
re], lemon and citron-trees, furpaffing in
natural beauty all the gardens of Euro
nothing being fo much ta bc lamented as

'chat all thefé iflands (of which there are no
lefs chan fixty ) which might ferve princes
for gardens, fhould bc uninhabited, and bc

receptacles only for wild beafts.
Of fifhes, and thofe of a delicicus cafte.

but having not the leaft refemblance ta
ours" except forne few frnall ones) this river
affords.fuch vaft quantitics, chat you necd
no hook nor rod ta cake 'cm, but only ta

7 Q_ hold

or rlvcr : For it is to bc obferved, chat in t
this country the frnalleft prefent of this« kind f
is fit for a provincial, who will think hirn- i
félf as much obliged upon fuch an accourit,
as if in Europe you prefenteci hi " widi a a
picce of the beft miniature ; the reafon
whercof is, chat the merchants chat traffick- t
into thefé parts, chinking it not fortheir

qofé to trouble thernfelves with the fél-
lin or piaures, images and beads, the
finie are fcarce ever brouglit Iiitlier but by 1
the rniflionaries, and conféquently highly

valued by the inhabitants: Father Behme,
1-ny companion, did in like manner give t
thern, ftifficienc proofs of his Iib(ýrty he

I)rcf(:nteci chat ficher provincial with a woo-
LICn crofs, on which were no lel"s chan 1ý-

%fCil fun-dials ncatly donc, and to die reit
of the fathers he jbme leffir croffés,
which lie had bouglit a[ Catli-- and S(-jille.

By fucli like prefcnts, flio' of littk in-
trinrick valuc, wc fo (Yain'd upon flicafféc-

tion of the coUege, chat they becran to be
very inquifitive of wliat part of Gernialy

%ve \vere, and ý would- often won der what
ý,.,as the reafon that diey liad noc Iiitlierto
had fo niuch as one mifronary out of Ger-
inany in thofe parts.; whicli was indeed no

more chan die truth. 1 told theni char the
only reafon 1 knew of, was, That there

being but few _7eue!s colleges in chat part
of Gerinany which is immediately fubj,-& to
the cm ' peror, they could furnifh but few
mifronaries. Unto which they r(,,,-)Iy'd,

That the whole empire being fubjeâ in fonie
rneafure to chat emperor, and the SPaniards

ma-inc no diffèrence betwixt the nations of
the féveral provinces of Gerinti;y (prdvided

they were not of the bý-e;,cb fadion, a, na-
tion ever liated by them,' and thit flierc
Iwis ar chat cime a moil ftriâ alliance betwixt
the eMperor and 1 the houfe of Bavaria by
die niarriage of chat prince with the enipe-
ror's daugliter, dicy coWd fcarce conceive
how lo rnany colleges could not furnilh

foilic mifflionaries for the-Indies.
1 liad no odieranfwer to makc, than that

try firft alled-cd reafon, being an opinion
gencrally recuived in Gerenan 1 had talýen
all poffible pains to undeccive them, in that
point fince rny departure dience, and chat
1 hid written to.my friends from Se-illethat

11icy, were in an error as to this point: A
Suabiaa, Swifs or Palatin nilfrio-

niry bcing as well quaIifi,_ýd for chat ftadon,
zs a native of 9irol or Menna itfélf; which
lias been fufficiéntly verified fince, by the
truft rcpo1ýd in fatlier Iiilho;g Beinne (tho'
1 Bavarian ) by the fûperior of our order.

Unto which we might add, chat fince our
mming thither, the natives feem to, bc

more fond of us chan the reft. But we
muft revap to our ftory. After we had
refted our felves for a month at Buenos Ayres,

V 0 L. IV.
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S i: v r. hold out hotli your hands ; nay., tlieyll leil) ail%'d the prier of thej horfc, ýwc prndllc(,(l
1 tio 1. into your boat, wherc you may carcli 'cm our necdIrs, knives, filh-hooks, cabaeco,
to-y--i Witil catè. -lirea(l, and the powdcrof mmun Iravrs ot'

After %ve had ti)r ciglit days roW'd up a trce r,rôwitiý, tri Partiqfofty-iti, which thrv
the ilmam of the klo iL- Piata, which heiice- look ulion as cxtmordinary wholfornr, ilid

li-irwý.int is call'd Rio (Rio figni- put it in their drink (ol'ývfiicli'tnort anon.)
ýying in Spanilh as nitiCli as -a *river) wr Thelè crifles, whicli in all roft not ahove

lviit Rio negm, 1. c. fhe bLick River-, to our a crown, were chang'd for nventy horics
right, -and Rio t1ýP-zero on the -1(-fr., and and thry werc ber(le% fo %vrll plea,,'d witil

ýttýçcrw.trtls quitting likewifè clic t1icirbargain, tiiiitilieywenti%,riý-wliifll*
q.-tav ( whicli lias givcn its ný11111' to Piffoi- a certa In fign of their làtisf iffion.

entcr'd thc river Uru?ýIt.,tv ro the 1-le chat was their chi.fcain, and k rotri-
tlin-t-li(iiiýirc(l icaguvq inoniv a lorcerer (whom tht-y c.111 Cýiziq.,Ie)

t1içncé towards the fide of BO-illit. Ulion t1Iî,ý was clad only in a dor's fkin, ha i
river, clown fi-om his l'houlders ; the t-cft lia(J on-

arc I'C.ltei tOurtren ofthe Mdian can- 1 a picce of fkin wrappd about clic, mitl-
toits, and twrl,.,c more upon clic river (ý1c, hin ing down briforr as fir is to t1ir
na, çivet)(ýr in .6vh-o,,iiitry on the rigglit band, ýV boys and girls wrrc flark il;,.

wilemot ýç4 brivi- liaving publiffild a LA -. tipon the licad they have nothing.litir
I will accordingly dircét your way by long black- hair, as f1rong as horfv-hair ;

the J'1n1ý*. in thrir cars they have holes, in whicil they
Firit look fbr Aw-es, hang rithrr fifli-boncs, fliiiiiiig like the nio-

and leýivîiii- the cape of S,,. Afwy to flic th r (if'
icarl, or a colourd fýathrr tyd to

ri-ht, follow the track- of clic river iipon a dirrail -. the boys and girls hid likcwiJý
w1hich it wlicrc vou'Il illert with -trio- whitc fifli-botirq or féathtrs, whicli they

flicr ilot nanled therc, which is the wore ait thrir c4inç, * in holrs made for th;IL
river about the lânir biuncls with piii1iolý ; rhey alli) wotr. fcathrrs, Of divers
clic Danu . J'y . tl«.ý;ir 1 -iiii(-)n whicli 1 now colotir% ty'd in :1 f1ring round thrir nrckir.

livc tri the fit-il c.inion, froni wlienec 1 writ 'l'lie nicil aré much of clic finie rzc as tJ1cý
this Icticr. Hure voull find in -the iiiap Fut-apeapis, -but not quirc fo tait, with thick

Sc. highrý tip St. and INI lcgý; and Joints; their faces, fcarce dif-
higher St. St. *f(ýèl,le, &c. fer from ow atiotlier,, bcing radier roulid

ý\*Iicrc is to li c cýb1"crv*d, chat Schep-er' chan oval, but ILit, and of an olive colotir.
bcim- not aMe to iniert A the n.tnics, hy Thev were arni'd cach with a how,-,;tnd;t

1-calOn ofthc iiarrow cotniiifs of* th, niap, whoic liandful of arrov,.q, thr1ý bcin, ic-
lie mentions St. in the firit place, çotintrd the ilioit couragious, and moq ad-

upon the river wliere;ts 'tis the ic- diâvd to ibrcery among tlicl'(.-
vcntli lit order ; t;)r :Yapýýv, wliere 1 livr, is and thr1ý, ire the f-tmlc arej' tor chý con.

the fit-il ; ricxt, 'AL-11iis 1"4iýwý7tirýrl.j , lêvcil wrfion of whoni fâcher 4)tflonv BebMe Was
thriWc Sc*,*ti..Z, flicil 4ýîit thither, and fives among thrni to, thiS

.111(ttwrntv Iragucs t'irtlicr.,Sr. Tbomas, fr(irI0 i1ayýb not withour grrat difliculry and dan-
ticxt to chat .,Iiqltoli, gér, tl;Icy havingniorc chan once attciiil)tel

îi and to forth. hisý 1 i*t'tÎ.
'Flir i -ý[h of we took- a walkalon" Somr of the moft robuft among'erri liad

the Li.uiks (it'rlic river and af_ýiaccnt woods: feveral decp Icircis on click bod2cýs -, thcré
wv tixind iicar the i-iver-litir abundance of wounds they give thcnilýlvcs in tlicir tril(ici-
linc floncs, . which, if poliffi'd, would rc- âge, without the Icaft repining, and WCM,
-Itiiitilc our pmcious flones . we alli) fâw a 'cm a1 ccr,ýards as a mark of tlicir courage.

kind n.lair.iliv ba-ed by the lùn, l'lie women appcar niorc like de-vils chan
of land, and as briýr1ww1th1n as If it had rational creattires tlicir Lir hings loofe.bccti glaz'd by a porter. lit chcl' the fii- over their fore-he elds', clic reft, twilleci in
..VIS keep ilicir drink in the liottett Ic*ai"ori, lèvcr-il locks, coverine their backs to clic

and lianging it «in the night-time in the aiÉ, hips ; their facc.% ardluil of wrinkles, willi
it keclis the watcr as ccx)l as if it liad bc-en tlitirirrns, llioti](Icr', and bmails nakedlut in ice. alk)'\Vr found here divers pie- tlicir ornaments almur the neck-, handsand

ces lialfwood lialf ftonc, and divciýs,-picces arms ait cermin filh-boncs, made lilze fcalcs
of' ciLTon-pecl and flefli petrify'd, whicli of mother of pearl, or large of filli.

fmm to fhew a petryfying quality -in this The wifé of the Cazique wcars: a triple
ri%,Cr. crown, like the popes, made of ftraw , dicir

The zoth, a confiderable nunilxr of Bar- children they wrip, as foon as cliey"rc born,
bariani approachincy our velki, we lènt our iný a, tyger's fkin, ýivc 'cm rück only for a

interpreter to know what their bufiiitfs waq. fhort tinir, and atterwarcl's fécd 'cm witli
Thcy told us, diat tlicy had brought twon- half-raw mmr, out of which, they fuck flic

ry horfés to féll ; fb wc landed, and having Juice.
l'bc
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ilor Cii- froni cliýs place lie a kind ffi' i (;e) i
Canton fi)r the coilv(-t-tetl witil :1

illiall chaliel dcclicared to Sr. :70achlin, asvvc
111.111 fée more at

'Flic 'zell of, -MAI, die Ilir.it %Vhich wv
liad bouglit * of the Indîans being almoit

WC 1110011tc'd the twrilly 1101.1;-q
WC liait and riding fur about half
an hour into die (,O(I'iitry, over die moil fer- -
tile ilicadows in the world, met, WIL11 abliii-
dance of, Cit catile, wlici-cýot* WC mol, [lx of'

ilit. t.1trcil cows, and l'Our calves, whicli m.
l'ill'il upon the . rpot, .111.3 liaving ' dirowil

aW, y the viitrails, aild I*CVI, ('tit 'VIll
Iwo quarters, and fi> carricd 'vtil to mir
boats. 'l'is aliiioff iiicrc(litile lioNv iiiiiiblc
t 0h are 111 Car( liiiig, killiiij", Mid

(plartqing [Ilvii: thry arc Im 1(-1*ý
iiiiiiblè in *cil i, wiLliotit là1t: ôr bi-cad,

Mld more dian hAf raw, a ctillotil.not, t-ili
1 y t (17, ýtý abolilh'd ainolip. IlirIli, dice] have

oircil attviliprd it ; fia.) III.11
vi-1-al tillirs 1 liavc loilic Ilivat tlt)ll*(l

afitci- oui- way to limir li4liiii.t fliat wcrv
w1lich thry rccciv,(l but

gavc it to the dogsasid n-ttiril'iLl
to rluîr m% ri dirr.

Thr 25,01, WC IaW dowii the ri-
%,cr A h0.1l' likr t)tlrr, Wl.li(:Il .1j'rrrw ;qpýis Pro-
vvd to Io 1*Ir.llrr serrivi . a, a

millioriary of' dir camon of' Sr. Ci uce_,ý. lie-
li-ad rwenty nitificimis wiffli !%ini, wlio wet-*
coni'd liq with divir in thc

nanic nt« ail the rcit of-ÉTc catiroiv; ý1 lie al-
fo prelýritc(t us witli ninery whirc loavrç,
two l'iliall 1),trrri.q of lioncy, pva -
ches, leillons, citrom, apple.4,

aný(Kiiidifikr 1nIeiP-ý-an ft-tlitq, wiliçil (-.1nie in
v ry good tinir, our.4 brIng moi, fix-tit be-

leoýire. This was dit firit- niffliorgary wv mer
wirli, licing ;in ancient perfon, and . v,-ry

venvrablé, tor liiq ,i-cy liaim, and die lèrvwr
hc liad donc in taking carv of' cight flioti-
fiý'nd fotiN, vvithowta conillanion : 'twas tili-
on Lhis léorc diat lie was r;tvifh"(.1, go licar
rhar wcre lately ar-
riv'd froili Spain, not qucllioning Nit diat
lie fliould fbon have an affociatc ; whiel,
happeried accordingly.

jfflt bL.I*)I.e Iliglit 1 igrerd Wilil dir rIid
to fing otie Lady's Limi« zimonÈ7 tliv

Barbariaýis, wliich 1 did accordingly, and
could féarcr refirain freni tears wlirii .1 faw
thnic of the 11idian children that cagne alonn;
%vidi hinl ta ring widi a grcat dcal of" CP

to the prai1ý of the Motlier. of G o n. ý1111
continucci to (In thý. faillé every nighé bc-

fbre WC went to reft, and werc infinittly
plcas'd, to fée even the Barbarians flock to

us, and to he.g:r us wich a grýat déal, of at-
tention and (Ircency.

The 26th we carne to a certain catagraft-
or water-fall in the riýcr UruquaywhCrc die

water

'l'lit Ilicil have .1 cuftom, Ir clic (ic.itlio'f
tlicir ncarcft k indred, to, eut off i'liiip;cr

cvtry time offtlic Irft hand ; agid if* orle of,
thrir datigliters dies ( provided the biý band-
follic ) tlicy Illake a te.ift, and drilil, rotind

out of, tilt- lktill.
1,1w 2MI, Wt*. wçIlt afliore agaili, to plir.

diali. follir Ilicat of* tlIc1ý. Barbarieins ; ilot
.1bovc firoili the liank -ri(le Wc
1:1%v thrir laits or 11raw, wiffiotit any r()of*ý,

fix*tl (Ilion [lie bigre gr( , mild , all dicir
in a fýw toilipiolis

11(illow'd out, which t1icy L& as WC (11) otir
colli)(ýr and vartlien vcflý,1.q, and a f;,w

inilvad of, I*Ilit.s ; tlivir brd was a tygvr or
11poil Ille

tlivir Cýi.,,«.I:i., li.id a tic. t at foinc
diflanct. fi-oril dir grolifid, OIl two trves, lior
his l1,ýd, tll(- 1)"ttcl. to léclire
týw will11C.i11.ý ind cci-prilts. bcilig
a coill'iderablv. ritimbrr of us, thry livgiii at

our to clit.il(t- f;)r C-ar hki- ail
Ical, ; but ilo did clicy 1ýe Lik 'jrodtIcrý

olli, ll(*(,(11('S, 11111 lI()Oký, ilild 1111-('.L(l, blit tllcy
did run roiv.trds tv, %vitli oprii armq, and wv

(.xtýh.ing*(t fi)r as miticli Lit çový-1l,.-1li fi)r
our direc litindred and as inuch

1 for otir omi wc kid occafion ('(il-
all char tinic.

In dit ilicari while liavi ngýcafl: nly cyr

;ipon a liffle innocvnt boy duit liad r-ik-4.-n
oid of nie, and confitivring wirh iliv f(li«

Wliar ility 'twas thar ù)-ilinorclit .1 '[Illiv
lhotild bv 1(.Ir .1111ofig f lirfé Barbarian'f' agit]

in tinir tircoinc a to the '(Irvil, f
told the fitlirr, lie wotild CoIifýnt to
tlicl*.Ilc of, dir child, 1 would cloath hifil,

and ta-r care of liiiii aq long as 1 livd.
1-Ic corilèlitcý.(l -, lo illy rivxt addi-ri'les wri-C.,
to flir motlivr, wliorli 1 tcilllirr.(l with brvad,

liml(ileq,;111(.1 tabacco, to part with the childi
blit flic tilt., diar flic had a ix-cu-

liar lin(iiiri' t'()i- titis éliild, bur wouhl con-.:
IcInt to lct ill(, li.tve ont of' dit rett, 1 pitclici

1 ipon a gir], whicli flir. lècni'(1 prctty wrIl
1arisficd witli -, bli « t wlicn Ille C1w Ille pro.

duc,! the tabacco, '&e. livir hvarg:

licgail to Etil, imil lirr narural Inclination
'ivcrcotiiiiig lit oflici- conf idrr.irinn.ý, nie rc-

l'il flie bargain, lo tha c 1 w'as fiin ro i-cft
litir, made lier a fiiiall

prefi-tit of tome tritles, to engage heragainft
_Yiorlivr occation.

l'lie 2 ;d, after 1 had litid mafs, 1,.Ltllcr
iiv Behnie aild 1 ercde(i awtx)dén (,roiý-

upon a hovel ticar the b;ttik-fidt-, with rhis
Germania ; to intiniate ;lrit vie

wrre not without hopes of týttling one timc
or other die gofipel licire ; and tho' torne of
our compargy could noi tbrbear to mile artt,ý,and l' id sý e e are

a aniong themfî

inilecil gobdJimple Germans. yet wcýbwc not
;tlrogedier decciv'd in our hopes, for within

die ycar G 9 D was Ple-is'd fi) to blefs the

from Spain'' to



S E p P- water nilhes with fuch violence from the
16gi. rocks, thatwewereforcedto takeourboats

to-y'%j to, picces with incredible difficulty, the trecs
which cômpos'dthem being rxty or féven-
ty foot long, and threc ïri, diameter ; not-

withftanding which they carried them, and
all the other materials, over thefe narrow
rocks in lefs chan fix hours, and foon fet 'em

together again in the fame manner as we
have deférib'd 'em before.

This catàraâ, and the ridge of rocks
over which the water paffes, feems by pro-
vidence to, bc fix'd here for the fingular ad-
vantage of the poor Indians, againft the
avarice of the Spaniards, who meet here

with their ne plus ulira, as not being abIc
to go further with their fhips ; which is the
rea on that hitherto they have bcen'confined
to ýuenos Ayres, and never been able to feu-

de in thefe cantons, which were -otherwifé
fufficiently'invidng to them, by reafon of

tl-ie vaft profit they would. draw from thence.
And happy 'tis for the peor Indians, who

being a fimple nation, would otherwife bc
foon infééled with the vices of the Spaniards,

who, befides this, would make thern their
flaves, they making not the Iraft account

whether they arc Chrijians or PiýZans, but
treat 'cm promifctioufly, rather like dogs
than men.

A F T E R we had happily pafs'd thebefo.rc-m*e'nýon'd cataraa, we con-
--tinued-our -yqyage for forne time ftill aga înft

the current, tîll-àt-làftî-tlic-Lft of 'lune Juft
a month after we * lefu Buenos Âýres J *e bc-

g:in to cdme within fight oe_7alegu, the
firil gfanton upon this river, dedicated to the

ibrec wife iren of tbe ea au 26 degr. and
7fromBuenos,1vreý. Aswewcreinfinite-

ly-rejoic'd au fo agremble a fight,.we ex-
prefs'd our fatisfiic-tion by covering our
ftraw huts with the grcen branches of trecs,
and ý adornin, the doors with fuch lemons
and citrons as we liad left. We drew up
our fqýadron of boats into zi half-moon,
ind by the found of our drums and haut-
boys (of which each boat had one) crave
notice to all the adjacent cantons of the
converted A-dians ( ihe houf'cs, churches,
and fleeples made a moft glorious fhew in
fo dcfolate a country) of our approach bc
fore îhey could fée us.

We advanced in the fimc order _7une the
2d, dircéuly oppofitc'to the firft canton,
and were no fooner efpied by the inhabi-
tants, but they exprefs'd theiriov., bý their

ulual acclamations ; Yepuan ! .7epuan
Yw may guefs-how plcafin- a fight it was
to us, to fix the people in vaft * numbers
leavc the.ir huýs, forne on horféback, fome:
on foot, o-hcrs %vith their bows and ar-
rows, othtrs alinoft without.their cloths to,

flock tc, the river ride, not excepted even
the boys and girls, and aged pcrfons, who
all would partake of thefe demonftrations
of Joy au our arrival.

But what not a little fàrprized us, was,
diat among all this croud, we faw not as
z-nuch as onc Indian woman kind above fé-

ven yearsof acre ; forne thouglit them lef%
curious, others , attributed their abfence up-
on this folemn occaÇioý, either to, féar or

modcfty ; but found our felves extrearnly
-miftaken in cour guefs, when we were told

rhat they -wérè -ill répaired to church to ré-
tura thanks to G 0 D for his mercy, in pro.
teffing the miffion-iries in their voyage hi-
ther ; but we will leave therri to their de-
votion and return to the river, where the
fâther Procuraior and father Superior ftrove
to out-do the Intiians in all the demonftra-
tions of the moft fincere Joy and
on that could bc imaaÎnd. They had lent
.two well equip'd boats fike galleys to meet
us, linedon bothfides with fireloks ; thefe

'two made a mock engagement, diféhýàr--n ZD
ing their mufkets brif-ly au one another,

under the found of drums", trupipets and
hautboys, whilft fome Indians diverted us

with wreftling together in the water, till au
laft windino, Sbout, they .gave us a triple

falvo and joyn'd wich ours.
On the river fide we faw the father Pro-

curator, and fither Superior -au the head
of two troops of horfe, and as many com-
panies of foot, all Indians, but clad afrer
the SpaniA fafhion, and armd with cvme-
tars, mufkets, bows, arrows, flings,' &c
Four enfigns did their utmoft in fhéwin« us*
their MI in manacrina . their colours ;'-'as
four trumpets, and Î-o-e hautboys anirna-
ted the people, and faluted us au our land-

ing. We had no fooner fet foot a fhore,
but embracinz one another, we march'd ùi
good order 0 ' a green triumphal arch
towards the ýhurUch! beingfollow' ' d by forne
th*tlfands of converted Indians,, where bc-
ing welconi'd by the ringing of the bells,

and

Am. A'Ccoant. ef a Volage,
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Co;itaîitiiiganaccoitiýtof thearrivaloffather AnthonySepp, andfather
Anthony Behme, in Japegu, the §rfl canton of the Indians ; dédicated

to the tlirce w ife men froi-- the e 'ft : and of- the troubles and other di
culties attending Ïbe ojîce of. a *nýilji'onary in tbefe cantons.



CAnta Cruz
C Ra angaba rehe
Or amora rey mba-
- ragui.
Orepi ciro epe
Tupa Oreyara,
Tuba, hac Taira,

hae.
Efpiritu faito rera

pipe
Amen, jefus.

ýPOr la fenal
Dela fanta Cruz.

De nûeftros enemi-
gos

Libra nos Senor.
Dios nueftro
En el nombre del

Padre
Y del Hijo
Y del Efpiritu fanto
Amen, jefus.

Padre nue7ro.

-Padre-nueftro
Que eftas en lýÏ_Ciél0-s-
Santificado ,
Sea el tu Nom-

bre
Vanga a nos el tu

Reyno
Hagafe tu voluntad
AM en la cierra'
Çmno en el cielé

and entring the church with a fingular gra-
vity and devotion, we found the. Indian

women flill at their prayers, and that with
fb. much fervency, that not one among 'em
flir'd as much as her head, or caft her eyes
at us as we came into the church.

We bègan the Laudate Dominum omnes
gentes, which being done the Corrigedor or
chief of the Indians receiv'd us in the name
of the whole nation with a fhort but very
good fpeccli, the like did one of

dian women ; and that very elegantly, ir-
we may credit what the father Superiour

(who is well verfed in the Paraquarian lan-
guage) afrured us.
Thus we fpent that day and the nex't fol-

lowing in *rnirth ind jollity. In the even-
ing we, were invited to fée four dia>rent

dances. The firft *as performed by eight
boys, managing their pikes or lances with

great dexterity whilft they dancéd. The
fecond was by two fencing-mafters. The

third by fix féamen . And' the fourth by
fix boys on horfeback. AI] thefe were In-
dians, but clad after tiie-Spaiiijb mode, and
thatwithfomuchcuriofitythattheymight

have not been afhamed to appear before S E p i-.;
perfons of the firft rank in Europe. They 169 1.

afterwards gave us the diverfion of a kind
of a turnament on horléback ; it being
then night, they had illuminated the place
with ox horns fill'd with fuet, they having

neither oyl nor wax here.
The 3d of .7une being fflit-Sunday, all

the miffionaries laid the firft mafs in the 1n-
dian church here; returnino, their moft hum-

-ble thanks to Go D Almighty, for having
,made them his inftruments in the converfi-
on and inftrudion of chefe poor indians,
and imploring his mercy to enable them to
90 through with fb great a work, efpecial-
ly in the attaining of the language of the
natives ; amonz which that of the Para-
quarians is the cEiefeft, havin- for the reft
not the leaft refemblance totthe Spani7,

German or Latin ; being a peculiar lan-
guage, as may be leen by the en-lofed table')

containing the Pater Nojîer and Y-je Mary
in the Latin, Spanijh and Paraquarian ]an-

guages, with forne few rules for the reading
of it, as it was copied by an kdian.

Pater-Nofter & Ave Maria,

In Lingua

Paraquarienfi,, Hifpanica & Latina.

P Er SignumSanébc Crucis
De inimicis noftris

Libera nos
Deus nofter,
In non-àne
Patris
Et Filii,
Et Spiritus Sanffi,
Amen:

Pater-nofler.

Pater-nofler
-Qui-es -in CSfis,

Sanâifïc-ëwr-------
Nomen tuum

Advenîat regnum
1 tuum. -

Fiat voluntas tua,
-Sicut in CSlo,
Et in term

7 R OMée mbià

Ore ruba
ýbape ereibae
Imboyero bia
Nderéta maranga tu.toy-

Co
Tou nderc-S mamnga tu-

orebe 
. _'Tiyaye nder'nu*mbotam.

Quie ibipe.-
ibaMie nabc,

IV.

from Spain to Paraquaria,
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Paneni noi1runi
quotidianum
da nobis hodie.
Et dimitte nobis
ýIebita noftra,

ficut & nos
dimittimus
debitoribus noftris.
Et ne nos inclucas
in tentatîoneni,
Sed libera nos a malo,
Amen.

Ave MARIA,
gratia plena,
Doniinus
Tecurn :
Benediâ.i tu
in mulieribus
Et benedidus fi-u-

&Lis
ventris tui jeffis.

Sanda Maria,
MaterDei,
Ora pro nobis
Peccatoribus,
nunc & in hora
mords noftrS,
Amen.

SE P P. Orcrenibiti
i 69 1. Aranabo guara

Emec curi orebe
Ndeny ro
Orcynanàai ýpabae tipe.
Orcre recuniengu ahara up
Oreny ro nungpa
Hac cipotarenic
Angaipa.pe orea
Orepiciro epecint

Mbae pochla gui
Amen, jefus
Tupa randera aro Maria

Nderc ni lie Tupa graclar-
che

Tupa nandeyari
Ndeirunanio oyro
Yinombeu catupirarno

creico
Cuna pabeigni
Ymombeu canipirimo

abc oyco
Ndemembira jefus.
Santa Maria.
Tupaci maranymbae,
Enemboc ndemembiraupe
Ore ynangaipa baé-Éche
Ang, hac oremano inota-

ramo abc.
Amen, jefus.

El pan nueftro
D cadu dia
Da nos -Io oy
Y perdona nos
NueRm'deuda.s
Afri como nos otros

Perdonamos
A nueftros deudores
Y no nos dexes catr-
En la tentacion
Mas libra nos de mal
Amen, jefus

Dios te làlvc Maria
Pleni de gra-

tia
FI Senor
Es contigo
&ntida tu

Ces
Ectres todas las mugeres
Y bendito es el fru-

to.
De tu vIentre jefus
Santa Miria.
M-.uire de Dios
Ruccra per nos otros

Pecadores
Apra, y en la ora de nueftra

iiiuerte
Amen, jefus.

Hocc Lingua componitur ex meris particulis. Literas F. L. duplex R R. non liabet.
Loco Futitur P. Iiinc Muici non dicunt: Ui, Re, Mi, Fa, fed Pa. Ùt, Re,

Mi, Pa, Sol, La. Loco L. utituf'R. fimplici. Pronuntiationes ' habet tres non
ici -ficiles,.,Iiis Signis notatas. Priii-éuni eft gutturale, & fumper portitur fupra, i,
Ëroïiýiàatlîrque intra osrèt:Èàhëndb'l;n' quar aèreifi àttràhehcto, ut ibi

,;ýCU , guarn
i5,e, cS' lunii. - nd 'in fignum lortitir týfa *''CàFes, i, e- i,terra, .1 l ; u 0 5

o, ti, non tirnen femper, & pronuntianir totum in naribus, ut Tupa, Deus, quart
intra u & 1) effet in Tupa. Tertium eft difficillirritim. formari, namque debet
in seitturé, fimul & '*àribus, lit: amoiro, incità ;.,. à1tenim ad irain : àroýrbý, "d'n-

temno. Hocý1 te igrium firpiflii-né Întegrurn 1ehfùrý rnutat: Sic Tupa cum pileo-
Io Ycniiho r--nificat Peùs : Tupa fine piléolo fignificat I-£ctum, in Itio Indi dôr-
niiunt, quod eft rete cx (luabus arboribus fufpénfùm. Lincôla flipra n pronuncia-tur in nari ic ilicurn gna, ut:' cu qua*bus ri ut rt na, mulier,. ' fi cligna. Ya, ye,, yiq yo,
vu : Vulut Chà, chel'chi, cho, chu, lerié, ut vara, Dominus: nari de yarà, no-
iler Doi-ninu!;4 y'ty,i*cu"s'. Prxterca riotand'u"m*, qüod v'ocabula debearit pronuntiari

cum accentu in ultima, nec non cunialiqua nfperitatýc guturali Helvetica: quam
me Lucerna olii ippreliendiffé pluriiiium modo juvat..

Declinalio Nominis;.

Norninativus. A-I:ýare, Hic Sacerdos. Gen. Abavembae, Ples Sacerdotis. Dat. Abare
upe" Saeerd'âti. Accu£ Abare, Saccr'dotemý. Voc, Abare, 0' Sàcerdos. Abl.

Abaregui, vel, a,,Yui, de Sacerdote. Abare pipe, cum Sacerdote. Abarepe, in
Saccrdotýý. Ab'are réhe, pro Sacerdotir.

jorgý Châpàre gýbuta, hý' Muficus, 169 2'.

JO Peya7:e 7ýUfiii.

The fànîýýU tfiiý'fà6iýr ýuperioui- (flà iùânj; , ̂ a . n& *th'e" ety of ýCv1eýne. Fàtliér Aný
allot to each of ffir fiew iýiffîonarics his 1boýj 'Bebme,,Àas fent to S. Mîçbadý à hun-
place. My1&ýýWàs tà 11aý'ià the firft
ton, call'd a" cl to th T75ree . mia 1 n-iii ýom Weýà_-. 'The liïvb.Bd,el-

_7apýjà,-'dédië_ è e ýýi&aiies one to ànd!titý
1Yýé Men of the ffié'ý4rons of GW-'ý

Éufidred

An kcount of a Voage
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C di-cd and twenty-onc Icagues from hence,reft to other places, but al] uring the
lâi«ne language. And upon this occafion 1

cannot but rive forne account of the prefent
condition of our cantons (call'd by us re-
ditélions, beciufe they werc reduced to the
catholick faith by the miffionarius) or dif-
triâs or towns, which you pleafe.

Of thefe there arc in all twenty-fix, cach
nf which- is provided with two miffionarius
if poffible, thougli of late years by rcafon
of the flow. fupplies of miffion.iri,ýs froiii
Spain, they have been faid to bc contenred
often with one; fomerimcs tlicy have alfo
a brotlicr for an affiftint. Eacli of thefe
cantons contains gencrally thrce thoufinci,
four thoufind, five thoufand, fix thoufand,
and forrictinies a «rcater nurnber of IbLils

All fuch -as arc ca'pable of receiving the
communion, come to corifeffion a[ Icaft four
unies a ycar ; befides which. the inifrionary
illuil baptize the children, cive die cxtreaill
unâion to dying perfons, pray with theni,
and laft of all bury therri : ]lis burînefs is

alfo to marry fuch as intend to enter into
the matrimonial flate, after they have been

three timts proclaimed in the church ; to
catechife the children ; to fay the Ave
Mary and Lilwe daily before the old

ones, who are fo fimple -and forgetfül, duit
if you fhould negled therri but one day,

they would not know how to ynake the
fian of the crofs. Évery Sunday and Fri-
day the miffionary is obligd to preaich and

fay high Mafs ; during Lent -lie muft give
thçm a kind of fermon threc times a: wéck,
and take care of the proceiTions. All
this would bc pafiâble enotigh were it not
that at the fime tirnc thcy muft a&-the
part of a clerk, they muft take care of the

church ornaments and plate, and keep it
clean, unlefs they will liave it brouMpt to,
thealtarnaftyanddirry; thefepoorwretch-
es being not capable of managing thefe
thinas.

1ývery rnifîionary befides his ecclerafli.
c.il'fun(-qion, is alfo under an -abfolute ne-
cefrity here of ading the part of a Steward,
not only for hinifélf, but likewife for all
the Indians under his *Urifdidion. To be
fhort, lie muft bc cook, nurfe, doâor,

architeEt, gardencr, weaver, fmith, pain-
teri baker, potter, tile-maker,,.and every
thing, -that may beý or is neceff,-kry in any

conimon-wealth : This may féem încredi-
ble eo fome people, but is neverthelefs the
naked truth, the kdians being naturally fo

flupid, that uniefsý as forinflance, 1 dont
mýý felf bring wliat quantity of fait 1 think-

fit into the 'kitéhen, and plainly fhew my
hidia" cook, how much of it-he.muft pui
into fuch a pot, and how 'much into ano-
ther, bc would certainly put it all (thougl
ntver fo much) in one-,, and Icave the ref

from Spain te Parailnaria.
'iinfeafoned ; and all the reilic.-dy you hav.,q S z i, i,
is, 'that if you cannoc eat it, lie wili, JY i 69.1,

tell you aftcrwards, lie could. find no faült
in it; nay, what is more, if I exp-ct to
have my viduals drefs'd any ways cleanly,
I muft take carc to have the vcffels brouglit

every day into my charriber, and look in-
to th ' cril my félf before they ire tifed, witll-.
out which you would certainly bc poiibne(l
with naftinefs.

Next to niy apartnicrit 1 hive a gardcn
divided into fýveraI partitions, one wlici-c-

of is niy flower-garden, anocher my phy-
fick-c,.trdeii ( for thcy know not wliat a

phyfician or apothecary ý is) anothcr niy
lý,itclitn-oarden, befide an *orchard, and vinc-

'Yar'l. In the kitclicn-g.iýcl,4 -row all dic
year round, divers forts of ' filer licrbs, cii-
dive, curl'd and not curl'd, cichory-roots,
p.irfnil)s, turnips, fpiiiagc, radiflies, cab-
bauescarriotsbeet-rooti, parflyanifý-f_ed,
fetincl-ièed, coriander-feed, melons, CLICLI111-
bers, and divers forts of Indiaa roots ; in

my-phyrick garden 1 have mint, rue, rofé-
mary, pimpinel, fwect-marjoram, &c. my
flower-garden produces white lillius, Adian
lillies, yellow and biew viols, popples, and

many forts of Adian flowers.
In my orchard I have applz and pear

trecs, and hafél-nuttrecs, but thefe two lait
will bear no fruit herc, tho' they grow ve-

ry lofty ; peaches, pornegranates, fweet
and four lemons, fweet and four citrons,
vaninceys, and divers othér' Indian fruits.

M'y vineylÎd* bas fo màny vines, ihat
fornetimes it niay produce *five« hundred.
large caf-s of wine in one year,- but this,
ycar 1 have fcarce bad grapos. enouc;h for
my tablc; the rcafon is, the vaù multitiÏde
of pifi-nircs, walps, wild pigeons, and o-
ther birds, which have devotired all, ilio'
I- have conflantly kept cigfht indian boys
on purpofe to cleanfé thern 0 the pifmires ;

add ta, this the north wind, which lias blown
continually all this year ; a flender recom-
pence for the pains I have ta-en, in prun-
in-, fhaving, a'nd attending the vines; but
patience.

However thefé frequent mifcarriagges in
.the vines, make the vine here a dear com-

modity, a cafk- being fold fornetinies for
twenty or thirty crowns, a. grea.t price for
fuch an> unwholforne wine as this, which. is

not' to be.preferved without a gýeat deal of
lime, without.which it would turn to vine-
P. r in a 1 ittle time ; this makes us ufe the

wme very fparincrIy, and forrictimes not a
drop in fix months, it beipg fornetimes fo

fcarce thut we fliall not have enough for the
-communion* table.

The miffionary is alfo obliged. to bc botli
phyrician and apothecary, and both orde'r

i and adminifter vomits, purges, yenife&t-
L :ons, or what elfe féems to bc requifite for

die
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SE P P. the recovery of the patient ; nay, what is
16gi. worfe, he ïmuft be hcad nurfe, for tho'

they have fàur appointed on purpofe in-cach.
canton, yet arc they fb void of fenfe and
judgment, that without conflant overloolý-

ing they foon would fend the patient to dit
other world.

The beft of all is, that thcfe Adians arc
not fulýle,q to many diflempers; the worms
ire their chiefeft plague, occafioned'by the
vaft quantity of half raw meat, they cac
daily, which being ill digefled corrupts in
the bowels, ind generates wornis, ind thefe
the Bloody Flux, which puts an end to their
]ives, efýeciallY if it happen to be cold
wcathrr, of which thefé Indiansare extreme-
ly fenrible ; tho' their coldeft feifon, even
in Yune is fcarce fb cold as with us in 4pril.

To remedy this evil, nothing is more pro-
per, than to -Îve a vomit made of tabac-,

co Icaves, all bitter things being at mortal'
enmity with. the worms ; after the vomit

we tak- e fornc cows milk, into this we fqueeze
theJuice of a four lemon, put forne rue and
mint into it, after all is well mix'd, fqueeze
and ftrain the liquor from, it, and fb give it
the patient.

Scarce any other diftemper is known here,
except that now and then the fpotted féver

reigns aniong theni, which about four'ycars
acyo carried off above two thoufand perfons

onlý in our canton ; providence, as it fccrný,
liaving thouglit fit not to affliâ witli niant,

diflempers a wretched nadon that is deflictitc"
of ail forts of rcnitýtlies. For cinnanion,
nutniegq, mace, f-illýon, gincyer, cloves, ricý,
antimony, theriaca and mithridate, as wçIl
as other mcdicinal herbs and coni ' poritions,
are not as mucli as known liere ; nay, evcn
filt is a very ficarce comniodity with us, eG
pecially if our uliial, fupplies froai Spain Ji-il)-

pen to fail : Flence it is that the hidians.
ufé no falt with tlicir rneat or in tlicir breld,
tho' they elfé arc very cager afier it, and
will havëý'it if they can come at it. For
my part, I find diat cuflom may bring a

man to any thin,,, for I be-in to love t1ieir
bread tolcrably well, and find no grent dif-

ference berwixt that and ours, viz. Moiger
in Ibeir nic-ej? cook. Moft of their cantons arc
fcatedupon an aféent, for the conveniency of
carrying off the rains and other waters into
the river in which they lie ; which is mucli
of the farrie bignefs with the Dantbe, and
the wàter thereof fo wholrome, that yot,

may drink of it as much as you pleafe,
èven afttr melons, peaches, figs, &c. Nýîýjj_
out receiving the Icaft harrn.

C H A IP. V.
Defcriptiov of the Cantons or Tozvns izbabited h n

.y tbe co veyted Indians in
Paraquaria.

T Hefe cantons, as we told you juft now,are generally féated upon an aféent
near the rivers Uruguay and Paraka, fume
of which contâin 700 or 8oo, others iooo
families and above fb that comprehend-

ing father ind mother with all their chil-
dren (which are very ntfmerous) you may

fafely reckon 6000, 7000 or 8ooo'fouls to
a canton. Near the church of each canton
is a fquare market-place four hundred foot
long, and as many broad, the reft being di-

vided into ftreets like our towns in Europe;.
but the houfes are very différent, being no
more than huts ereded upon the bare ground,
the fides whereof aie only of clayý and the
roofs covered with Itrawexcept forne few di.ýt
of late years, have been covered w1th tiles

windows and chimneys are not in ufe a-
mong therri ; lience they are conftantly fb

full of fmoak, thit I have been in danger
of loring my eye.à by it, when 1 have been.
frequently vifiting the fick. Thefe huts are
not divided into chambers, kitchens, or o-
ther apartinents, all thefe being compre-
hended in one room, their cellar being a
hollow pumpion in which they keep their
water for drinking: Thofe dut value thern-
félves above the reft, make ufé of a net

fiftened to two trecs inftead of a bcd ; bût
the.poorer fort are contented with a crêr's
fkin or ox-hide fpread upon the ground,
without pillars or 6olfters, inftead of which
they make ufé of a flone or picce of wood.
Their kitchen furniture confifts of two or
three pots or pans ; the hand ferves inflead -
of a fpoon, the teeth. in lieu of knives, die

five fingers for forks ; their drink ina, veffel
is a filver pumpion, ý the fire-heatrth. is
under the bei, there the faften the net at
night, then rrYake a fpit o7the next flick they

meet with'; and whilft their meat is a roaft-
ing the' eat it off continually in flices ; tho'
forne only hold it a little'ver the flame, and
fb eat it wichout farther ceremony.
. The door of t1iefe huts is of an ox-hide,
about fix fpans high and three broad ; this
brings you into the placc where father, mo-

ther, fifters and brothers, children and
grand-children pig al] together in one rôom

belides, three or four dog's, ând as many
cats ; whence you may guefs what a féent
thereý muft arife from"fuch a mixture in fo

narrow a compafsl, which ftrikes the nof-
trils of ý the 'pôir rniffi-)naries, when they
come to do their duty among theni, beyond
what cari bc imagined or expreffed, for A

An Account of a- Voyage
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Let us now take a view of the churches. S E P P.

ach canton lias a very handfomc lofiry built 16gy.
clitircli and ftccl)le, with four or five bcll.-,; e-v-lý-J
one, and fornetinies two organs, a Iiifth,.il-
tar riclily gilt, b(,-.fides two or fotirfide il-
tars ; a richly gilt pulpit, divers' 1-ainted

iniacYc.ý, donc by theIndians, and that to-
lerably well ; ciglit, ten, and fornetimes
more filver candlefficks ; thrëe,. four or

five filver chalicL% ; thrce or fiour pair of
rlver offcring-veffels ; threc filver croffés,
and a làrge filver Ciborium. Thechaliccs
-ire not gilt hcre, but of the natural.colour
of filvcr, as they ufc them in Spain , ill the

Antinendia, and other ornammts b(-Ion(,-ing
both, to ' the altar- and the prieft's veftrriciits,
arc'as rirh and neatly keptas in Europe.

Every Saturdav wr fing, the litany of our
ladv, and every Sunday a fermon, and hi-li

rn.11 %%,li-n our muricians entertain the con-
grcg-iýon with their mufic-, which tlicy
bc-in to pcrform tolerably weil.

1 don't queffion but that feveral of our
friends, fticli as f.ithcr Gleur, and my twa
brothers Paul and Gabriel Sepp, when they
licar you rend this paffigrc will bc apt to afk
you, who i, it that cornpof--s thý--fe pfàlrns,
litanies, hyrnns ani rnallès ; who is it that

has taught the Indians to ring, who to play
on the organs, and to found the trumpets
and liautboys ? Unto which 1 anfwer, that
the fâme m 1flionarics, wlio -taught thefe poor
wreiches the rudiments of the chriflian re-

ligion, to fiy Our Fither, to bake bread,
to paint, caft bells, organs and trumpets,
and to mikeclock-work-s ; the I fay,
have inftruded them in mufick ; which wis
firft introduced here by forne Nelherland fâ-

thers-, who with incrédible labour taught
thefe indocible people to fing, and compo-
fed certain picces, not accordingto -art, but
fuch as their nattiral inclination led them to:
The lame was iniproved afterwards, by a
certain Spanijý miffionary, butafter the old
way, without a bafe, without meafüre ;
of double or triple notes, they know not
the leaft; nay even not the 5paniards them-
fëlves to this day, as 1 obftýrved whilft 1
was at Cadiz and Sevillé.. Thus I faw niy
felf obliged to begin with them, quite af-
ter another and new method, and to teacli
old grcy-hair'.d fAlows, tLie Ut, Re, Mi,
Sol, La again. By which means; 1 have

(tho' with ibcredible labour) inftrude(l fix:
trumpets (of* whom each canton has four)

four organifts, three theorbifts, thirty haut-
boys, and fifty voices (befides other inftru-

ments) to play.and fing, rnoft of my corn-
pofitions ; whicý has got me fâch a reputa-
tion with the other miffionaries, that they

fend continually to me forne of their flocks,
with prefents of honey, preferves; and fruit,

to court my friendfhip, and to h.ave them
inftruâed in mufick; and, tofpeak with-
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which they have no, othcr corrifort than to

fec thefe poor innocent wretclies expire, with
all the figns of an entire reficril,,itioý that cafl"
lie imafind : Ir is rarcly to be 1u'en,-, ch.at
during their diftempers, they diféover thc,
îýýift fXMptonis of 'irnpaticnée, no fi(7hsýaf-
ter tlicir wives an,i children, no d,--firos af-
ter treifures, noritroubles how to pay thcir
debts, no regret of Icavitirr dicir fi-icnds_î_
for as they fcarce ever ta-e care of thrfé
things' in their ]if,--timu, fo they 1-1-Ildoin
difturb their reft- when they arc to leave this
,vorld.

Whena vit-gin Iiisattiined the fourteenth
ycar of age, and a boy fixr,en, they are

niarriaçY.,able, and w,, Jù1doin ftay long-
er, for féar of worfý conf,ýqucnccs ; it liav-
illa been found by experience, that when
the maidcns and young men continu,, in a
fingle flate for any confiderable time, they
have fband means to pair tliemfelvus. The

obJý:aion, whicli in other places is made a-
gainil fuch youn- marriages, takes no place

hcý.rc, wliere thcre is no difipute about dowry
or fictlenients, or which way they will-
maintain thernfélves; all this they lLave to

God Almighty, and our carc, tlicy never
apl)lyin,,> tliciiifclves to any trade or pro-

feffion. So that upon marriage it is the
miffionary who provides the hut, it is lic
wlio ptovides the wedding cloaths, viz.

five yards of coarfe woollen flufF for caéli ;
a bed they never want, ok's hides being
cheap enough ; and the -wedding dinner is
made with. a fat cow, which. is pre-
fented by the miffionary.

Tlieir marriage acreemcnt confiils only
in two articles, viz. The wornan promifes
to f*ý.-tch what water the htifbi-.nd wants from

the riv(»r, in lieu of which he engac's to
funiffli the kitchen with fiic]. We ailo'w
thern no murick. nor dancing at their wed-

but fb foon as they arc married and
havc lw,-ýrd niafs, the br ' degroorn gocs his
wav, and thLý bride li;ýrs ; and if the rnif-
fîoý,ary has pref(ýnted therri with a fat cow,

a lictie falt, and a few lo.ivc.ý, they invite
the parents to dinner, and fo make the beft
chear thev can. There is one thin'- p-culi-
ar in thýir marriacres, viz. that hcre the
iiiiin docs not woo the the woman, but on

the contrary the wornan the ni.m ; in this
café the maid corncs to the miffionary, and
flys, Pay, i..e. father (for fb they -call us)
I liave an inclination to marry fuch or fuch
a one, if you wfll bc pleafed to give your
confent ; whercupon the miffionary fending
for the perfon, fity%,. my fort (for fo we cafi
diem)" fuch or fuch;a one is defirous to be

marry'd to you, are ou contented fheJ lie r fsfliould ? Unto, whicli i epli yes (as
they feldom do otherwifé) then the match
is made, and wants nothing but thr- prieffls
Plefling.
, , Voi.. IV.
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S x p P. out vanity, has ptirchaEd me the finguLir
i6qi. FHS of the hidians-

vyj Tipon üà occalion 1 cadt but intreat
yS, dear fathers Ignatius and Paul, and o-

ther ffiends who have been formerly rny
ichool-fellows, to have pity of a Poor rnif-

fionary ar fo vaft a diftanS, and of fo ma-ny muficians under my cm ; to fend me 0-
ver fonie mifflion picces, which 1 defim fhould
.bc no other than Pefpera, Mirffe, Brems,
Brevîms, Bmi.fflmgr,. as alfo the Uany of
the compofition of -Mr. M&bior Gldtle,
dimetor of the miffion in the cathedral of

,figsburg ; and thefe 1 dodt défire m bc
new ones, but others, the half tom, will

lèrve my purpofe as well; for 1 intSd to,
have thern copy'd by the Indians, which
they do very well, and with great exaft-
nefs, ail the books we tend ml the other
antonsbeing umifaib"d by them.

In requital of this kindnefs, Il vvill oblige
my feif and fixty miiTmnaries befides, that

wé igrill fay fixty inalks for him, who voUl
bc at the charge of buying thern, and
rwenty more for him who, will take the
trouble m fend them; thà' as m the rr-fimd-
ing of the moncy thcre'is no great difficul-
ty ; for whatever is laid out upon. this ac-
count is thercin fully repaid by our fàther

Procurator hem m the f;ther Procurator at
Manic&n; wlùch had I known it before 1 left
Germany, I would have provided my felfwith

leveral things in Gérmany for my and the o-
ther mifflonaries ufé, which wili ftand us in

great ficad now in Paraquarîa, and would
not have amounted to above ten or fift=

crowns there ; a flender addition m the fum
of ëightythoufandcrownsbeflowedupon that
miffion, whercof 1 was an unworthy rneni-
ber. 1 muft conféfi that my fàther Pr=-
rator here, has givS me leveral reprimands
upon this account, which however is not
fo much to, bc imputed m my negleâ, as

want of knowied * the ftatc of affairs
hem. As for the Mon, you need fend
thern oniv to, Génoa or Rme, but beft of
aU m the father Pr«urator in Rme, who,

will take care m fend-'jf to the Prxurator
of Paraftaria, or the father Prwurator of
Lhe irdies ; but if any of our focicty in
Germaq flxxdd come this way as rniffio-

naries, it were fb much the better, and they
might bring divers other ufeful things along

with thern.
»ut I have dwelt. too long among the

muricians, it is âme to return m tht deférip-
iion of Pur Canion.

The -2d of .7une 169 1, as I told youl
1 arrived at .7apega, after a voyage a
month frorn Baews A-res, upon the «

Urugwy, being no Ids dm two hundred
Icagues. 7apega îs.the ffift of the twenty
1ýý,,cçnvertcd Cantons, fcated at 29 degrcés

lipon an -ak= of a hili'ncar the river Ura-

2 plaS which Jeesns nature cho-
fczfor its fitution, for the * 1 t of the

nh-biinnt - To the caft it has before-
mention'd pleafant Uruffl, the waters

whereof excel for clearnefs and wholfomnefi
ail the rivers of Eifrope -, being cleanfed and
prified by the mots of an kwreffible num-
ber of trec% which fbr four hundred leagues

tagr.ther flaM on both fides, upon the
brink of its banks , as likëwife by the
quantity of gravel and pebble ùonesý, over

which it carries ics filver ftream ; for which
reafon it is our cmffant table drink, and
we ide it in great quantity, cven after thé

cating of melon% cummbers, figs, peach-
es, and fuch like fruits, without any harm.

This river produces a vaft flore of filh,
which the Indians catch fonictimes wi ch dieir

lands ordy ; and for want of filh-hooks
(which are very dear here) they catch them
with a large nail bent at the end. Amcpg

ail the filh I ever faw lier", 1 met but with
one F£mpan kînd calld Bûc" b the Spa-
jiards, but they are larga lient, rk, yel-
low and well tafted - As fbr Ca*s, Pikes,
EelsGadgeomRounders, and fuch like Eurc-

pean filhes, they arc not m be léen in this ri-
ver; but many very delicious filh of the
In&an kind, among which the Vng's ý-A
is ont of the choicëfý thé' but imall, and
taken OnI -it has no bones.

AbunZnmcewof Snroft drlighffid illands arc
to be.feen in this river; there lies one di-

rcétly oIýpofîtr to, our Canton, infinitely plea-
fant for irs Woods and trees, which afford a

moft agrceable fhade, and the ground pro.
duces the beft kind of mdons, it being not
above a flones caft fýOM the fhore ; 1 often
divert my felf here with my dif(ciples; to
cake the cool air, and with a let ofmutici-
ans. The fituation of this Jittle ille is fo

extroardinary icafan thac the beft painter
in Eurge have work enough toi make
an crad draught the=£

On the other three rides, =. m the
fouth-vîdl and north, this Cawan is fur-

rounded with the moft fiuidW pafture fields
in the world, of a vaft «cent, and ftoed
with an incredible number of cattle. Sca-
bles are things unknown here, as much as
the mowing: of grafs, or making hay, be.
caufe the cattle fSd ail the year- round up

to, the knees in grafs, without bdng watch-
cd ; theft beiné either not undolbmd, or
at IMR not raetisd amon g thefe Indims.
Sé that if I Evce occafion fbr milk, 1 have
no more m do than ta fend my boy ino
the fields, wim millcs one of the cowis, and

rings me as much milk as .1 definc in a
holloWd pompion, ; as 6e cooks in the
kitchen tif: féollop firlb kdtead of ladies.

The worft'is, that -thefe fields arc in-
fkfted with vaft numbers of ygers,
which come fomcd= in whok owps.

and,
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fron Spain to Paýuquar*
and demir îhe calves, but feldom the ox-
cn and cows, ..r they will ofSn make

their party gond with them, and theïr »
is not fo terider -, but if the T1ger happen
w catch an ox alone, lhe leaps 7. his
baék, and points -hirn in the firft JO nt of
the neck, and afte mrds tra g it open with

his daws ; when lié has a mind to a calf,
lie watclies it, as it lies upin the ground,vancin fofkly, bité; off the -head atnd il mg
SS, and fucks out the blood through ihe
nock.

1;7 geri are not only very hurtfW to
th7caýZ ut alfo very dreadfhl to the in-

,habitant, who kSw of no other enemy
but rhis ; they feldorn arc fàr frorn il
own Canton, exSpt when they travel with
the mifrmmies ; upS which occalion they
défend themfelm agýinft the fhry of the
.yger, by making a ;iÔod fire A round the
place where they reft either by da
night, by which means they keep oPie

ger, who dreads nothing more than fire.
But if they happen to fall alleep, and the

fire 'OU4 --the irger will bc fure to
watcrhiks oppor . tuni y and lay hold of him,

diat cornes r="toim, as it'happerild to
a poor IndÏan, who among the reg -onduâ-
ed me hither from Buems Ayres ;.and a
boy'belonging to father *Ibony Bebme had
likewife not -long ago the misfbrtune to be
feiz'd upon by a Tyger (though not many

paées from his hut) who tore his Mh to
that dégrée, that his lifc was- delpaird of,
but by the fingulir care of father Bebme,
he efcap'd with life.

The Txiers will fornetimes corne Over
the'very fences of the gardens, and thence

into the houles ; 1 remember that one time
a yger got into one of the Indian hurs,

.-..where there' were only forne -very
children laying toge.hér, the father,

mothcr being abroad in the field; the in-
nocent babes taking -it for a great dog,
laid their hands upon the Tygeri head, and
courted him as they would have donc a
dog, at which the 7yger, 'v his tau,

went away without doing -thé "Ica harm t6
the children, making the beft of his vuy
over the fence, and croffing the field, for fýÙ
of meeting with forne of the old Indians,

who ' are dexterous, beyond what can bc i-

M2 ned, in k illing ev-n the fierceff Tygers,
whigh thefe creawres being fenfible of, fel-

dom a=,ck an of them, unlefs it be by
furprize, and- 7mm behind.

A brother of our fi icty w lking one
dày in' my garden wiffi ni othing t a flick

in his hand, a lyger, which got near the
f=, attack*d hirn,; and as dy.* creaum
are very nimble, leap'd fornetimes behind,
endeavouring to lay hold of him with his
paws, but the'brýàùLer defended'Mniklf fo

ÎÈ
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weH with his ffick, that deryrff, bef;ïn- S F P P.

2%to dcfpair of the viétory, thought fit 169 il
ke. off nain over the fimS. Such

like accidents arc fréquent her, and it is
very renuricable, that it was nem known
that either a fither mifimary, or a bro.
ther, was hurt here cither by a Tyger, or a-
ny kind of ferpents, of which there arc
many here.

. Vénifon we have alfo in great plenry,
fâch as deer, harts, wild boars, goats and

gembs, but the In&aes feldom cat the
kffi, and catch them only for their fkins

fake. Among the w'tfd fcvwl we abound
cipecially in partridges and wâd pigeons;
the firft are fo numierous and tame that you

may knock them down with a Pack-, fo
chat my boys bring them home fornetimes

by dozens .- and the. pigeons arc cafily
-catch'd by fhares, which 1 have fhewn the
Ïkdians how to lay, they being naturally-
roo fimple to think upon- any thing of chat
natire, but ukd to bc concented to fhoot

'at thern with their arrows . thefe they catch
as ofkrn as chey pleak ; fo that if another
miffionary comes this way, I can foon ac-

commodate hirn with a pigeon roafted or
boiled, with a falet drefsd wîth honey in-

ftead. of OU and- viegar (both which we
want here) and a botde of our moft deli-
cious river water ; this was the. enL-rtain-
ment 1 gave latfly to our fiiend fàthcr An-
I&ny Bebme, as he pafsd this way in his
journey to, his-miflion.

- Oxen, cows, calvps and horfes arc here
in fuch prcKfieious quantitics, that in fome

hell are covered wich thern, as
làr as your eye-fight will reach ; and that
of the beft kind, which having ýo propne-
tor, arc dog-cheap, here, as wanting owy to
be fetch'd, in which the Indians are very
expert ; and when they have brought a

cow to the miffionary ready kill'd, he

1 * cach his Ïhare twice a day : For a
lýtitvtiecinconrderable knifý you may buy or
exchange a very good horfe, a bridle (if
the bit be of iron) being valu'd here bc-
yond threc horfes, they don't fhoo their

horfes-here, ?artly by réafon of the foftnefi
of the ground without gravel, being aH o_
vu covered with grafi4 parrly by reafon.of
the fli

ýýa f Iron, a good Earopean
horle fh%" worth fix horks hm

Some of our Canton did not long ago tra-
vel two days j âarney deep inco die country,,

to fetch provifions for the ufe of our Cair-
ton for this' year ; within lefi than two
months they brought together fifty--thou-
land cow , and might have brought one
hundred thoufand, if we had wanted fo

many ; what 1 have laid of dis Canton is
to bc underftood of all the reft, being twen-
ty ûzý in all -, all the =uble is in keeping
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S r P P. fo vaft a number of cattle together, whilft
i ùq i. they arc bringing of' chem hitlicr, in which
to-Ylw*J thefe Iniliani arc alfo very well verfed. .

Hence the reader inay judge of die im-
mcnJý quantitics of cattIc in tlic fitlds of

Paraqzhzpia -. the threc Nps, whercwith. wc
carne frum Spain, carried back,. at dicir rc-
türn, tic) lefs than thirty thoufand ox-hides,
wliich flood dieni in no marc dian die
charge pf killing, cach picce of which thty
IJI again in Spain for fix crowns ; ind a-

mom, ail thtfé therc was not ont cows fkin.
T lus the Spaniards have .allb flicir. gold
mine--; in thefé parts, thougli old ami 'rilver
is a thing unknown.here, 2 dicir dealing
bcing by way of exchange, and the bargain

fbon madc fbr our Indian will tell your
inerchants, fur fo many yards of linen
cloth 1 will procure you foi many oxen

and cows; for your kùi& you fhall have
My horre.
Tileii.. parts of the Tndies ire not defti-

une of filver mines, viz. in the mountains
of Potoji, but thuy art 6oo Icagues diceper

into ul-ic country ; notwithRanding which,
what Cilver L-, broufyht frotn thience, is va-

lutti lxlow the rate of iron, woollen and
Iiiien cloth, liats, flockings, necdits, k nives,

fij'h-kooks, brafs and Un vcffels, &C. ali
which art brcugý1t to Due;,;ùj Aýrc.ç from,
Spqin, but fonieutn.es not abovc once in
cight years.. Formerly they uféd alfo to

bring tiles; but fince we have begýin to
makt faine of our own, I have no 1(_fs than

fix long f' trects in my Camon, the huts
whcreot' arc covereti with tilcs.
A iniffionary in diere parts muftý-fùbmit

to all fùné1ion_ýý, thc Adians bcing fo flùpid,
that thcy arc not capable of undertaking
the iiioft'frivcýlous thing, without a'plain
dircêtion. Whenct: it came, thatît was a

quctilon among the firit mifflonaries férit
hitl,;--r, whethcr thefé people were capable

ofrecciviniry the fâcrament or not.
But ;;s 11upid as they arc nt inventing,

fo happy ùcy arc in imitating, provid.ci
Viau give then-i a.model ; É-ius if you flicw
one of the Iiidian womeil a 1)iccc of bonc-
lace, fhe will unrip forne part of it with a

nccL'Jc, and will rna-e apothitr aftcr it,
with fo much cxaânefsý that vou fhall not

know onc from dit odier. We have two
oirW.s, one brouglit ftom Europe, the o-
tLer made. here ?o cyj6dy after the firft,

.that I my fLIf could fcarce diféem the dif-
ference. I have a Miffal printed at An-
ýO)fý, which is imitatLd in %Titing by an

Adian, with that nicety, that they arc
icarce dâtinguifhable- We have trumpets
and wacclits made here, not ùifcriour'to
thofé of Xurcidmrgb and Augiburgbl, and
foire piétures, cxcellently well copy'd. la

,fliort, thcy wiU irnitate any thing very nice-
ly, provided they have thc modèl coàLnt.

ly before their cycq, without, wliich,.tlity
CâMot advancc ont ftt:p, their intcHéêis

being fo ftupid, that îhcy can't formi. to
jhemfelves in the Icift âny idca of a thingli

idefs irbe bcforc them.
But wc muft return to thc ffititfulnefs of

this C Thé bo d likewifé in cocks
ind lambr) goats and fhecp ;

the Canton ot St. TUmajý had a fi:w ycars
ago, no lefs than forty thoufaind fhecp; nnd
there is fèarcc a ,àn.,Oit but what lias dirce
or four thoufind horics. .. The mules' are

licre prcferr'd bt,fàrc horfes ; fora horie,
-if ý dear, you may purchafe for the vulue of
a crown in tabacco, nccdlcs,, knives, "fi.fh-
liooks,.&c. BL[ttheywillnotlettlieS,ý,i,.,,

niards at Bueys Avres and San3a Ece, have'
a good niu>àlè'tir.dýr. fourtiren crown PiCCLSI,

though ainongilILmûlvçs the clifpofe of
them at half the.valuc. OieLep, lamb,
or kid is worth tlirce oxcn or cows here,
by reafon of flicir wool ; tlicy have alfu
whole fields full of cotton, but no'hemp or
flax, which makes an rH of, lintn lierc tu

bc fold. at direc, four, and more crowns.
The--7flbe which 1 officiate in at Eajlcp-,
bc'ing of Cambrick, edged with bone-lace,
Rands me at Bucncs z1yre in abové one
hundred and twenty crowns. Ilats U'icd il.
foi to bc cxcitfrive dear lierc, bcfore ont o-f our

rniffionaries fhcw'd the way of makincy
therri ta thefé Indians. 0

The grounds ire very fertile hcre, and
produce a hundred-fold crop, tbough dicy

rie, 1 crably rnar,Ùrcd, an fcarcc cvcr
dupged: ;Thry fow nodiing but Turky

whtat, which the-y pound to nital in 'à
mortar. ( mills bcing not known here) ùýs
they cithér boil with their meat in watcr
(but without û1t) -or elfe they make cemiin
cakes of ýxhcm, which they toaft upon the
coals, they having- no baking ovens. If l'
happen to give a piecc of our white brmd
ta an Indian, theyz w«vcc at it beyond mhat
can bc iimagined;lknd they will give two
or thrce horiès for fuch a Ioaf ; which they
might have clicap enough, were it not fýr

thcir mýn Iiiitlefs ; for Amrica being big-
tyer than all 'ëiîý other threc parts of the

.world, and no propriM litre in land, they
might have as much of it as they pleife;

whercas now the will'not -cultivate but a
few rods ench, 7r their own ufé, and di

thry are.fcarce brought to without blows.
Thrir plow is not of iron (which is too

-féarce hcre) but only of wood, which does
not reach aboue threc inches deep into the
ground, wliich is fufficient ta bring forth
a plcritiful. crop ; the mifflonary of a can-
ton has commonly above forty or fi acres
fow'd with wheat, wherSf lie g!ý; now
and then two or flu= mcafüres to forne of
the Indians fbý. fýcd, but thry commoril
put it in dicir bel1y ùCcad of the grouny

It
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The côrreétion bçing lover, they - ifi the Sr p P.
ffiitfàmry's handj à d retum him thanks - 1-69 1.
into the bargain - 'th - 1ôýë _andSfýeà Vy-*j

b ' cingfuch to;ýàrîýt>heirr1wTepries, chat
.-they take every thing widmàt,6ç leaft tic.

V Lt their haMs , which.beig imprinceà
in them fium their tender agie, they can ne-
ver. fhake off aftmmMs.

Per'haps M May bc curious to know
in what dre che mifflionarles appear here.
Their leather ffioog arc fàftcàýd with àý

leather bottom, without heels.; -and - their
flockings are likewife made of blackû=ps-

Icather. Our caffock is bIack,ý-,anà made
afirr the fame fàûùon as we wcar in Ger-
many, except chat it is not. open before,

but bu a fcam clown to the bottom, with-
out Iiiâgi pockets, or border; made out
of black linnen cloth. The gown (which

we ufe likeWife in 'the boule) is chefnut
bi ow, , with long hanging-ilSvcs reaching
to the ground. The novices Wear altoge-
cher brown cloaths, with a Icathern girdle.
about the waift :. we don't carry our beads
on the girdle, -but hanging clown from,
about them, in the fame' manner as all the

Indians of both fexes Wear it. Our thiris
are of Callico; for the reft, the fame as ia

Germany. . Upon the head wc Wear a kind
of bonnet, as you have féen 'cm rý--prerented
în the plays for the high-prieils of Cbina.

We keep our heads and, beards fhav'd, and
the prieffly coronct (which the Îndiaxs ma-c
for me after a certain mode] ) is fomething
bigger chan ours. When'ever 1 go abroad
to vifit the fick, or toadminifter baptifm
or the hély facrament in the huts ôf the\
indians, I carry a crofs inftead of a cane,
which fbr chat purpofe Rands always ready
at the door of my apartnient, whc.ewith 1
have.kill'd'many a ferpent, and otherver-
min, without receiVing the Icaft detriment.

Before 1 conclude, l'Il give you likewife a
fhorc accourit of our daily tmnfaâions,
which are fo croubleforne, thac what is per-

form'd here, by one or two mifficiniries,
would, bc fufficienit to employ 1ýven or cight
in another place, there being feýen or eight
thoufand fouls i Provided for by his
care, bodr in 1piritual and temporal mat.
cers, ý the eldeft of 'cm being as ignorant as
children in matters relacing to the providing
for their fàmilies, which 'A tke perpetual Carc
of a miffionary.

Every morning, an hoýýbefýre break -of
day, one of my boys awakens me, and fêts
up a candle, we having no oil. for lamps,
the Penerabik in the church being fiu 1 'dppy

with âBow. Afirr I have drefi'd y 'U
falute the bleikd lâcrarnent, and perform

my private devotions at church ; then 1 &ô
to confdron, if there bc two miffionarics in
one" place, and the beU rire to the Aw
- Marj and the holy mafi : this donc, 1 pray

7 T a quar.

Iran Spaiti to
It may be truly laid of " lx&m, that

they fbHow our Saviwes rule, Mt Io &
Concern'dfir ilv *xi day ; for, if r ha
cal aDoc a cow to a fàmily, enough to rem
,cm threc or four days, chey will often eat
ber in on, and come th m nmxt mprni,
more, fo that we are forSd to give t; the

father, mother, fon, and daughter, and to
the young children, ta cach his picce of

ficthof &e, fix, leven, nay, cight Pound,
and- that twiS.a day ; for if thel had it at .
once, they would cat it a at noon, and
want more by night , for"they am fo vora-
cious, chat the mother will fhatch, the meat
from ber child, and cat aU that cômes in

fight of cm ; for which reafon cach mif-
fionary bas a t barn, in.to which bc
forces therrt tolamy up a certim proportion
ofcorn, which bc gives 'eni back at féed-
cime: norwiddbndmg'which, they fome-
times deccive the n-àfûonary, or rather thern-
felves. 'Tis co bc obfeWd chat their fýed--

âme is in 7une or .7aly, when the rniffio-
nary allots cach Indian iwo -or three oxen

to Plough wichal. One of thefic ln£ans, af-
ter a quarter of an houes ploughir%, began
to weary of the 1port, and finding him-

and his wife very hurâfy they agreed
ta kill one of the oxeri, w icý they did ac-
cordingly and having: quarterd the ox
(as they ufýdly do) put 'em on a'
wooden fpit, and (for w.1-nz Of other fuel)

made a $ood fire with the plough, throw-
ing into it fome of the fuet to encreafé the
flamé, and to. difpatch the work, roafted
and cat thern. The mifrionary perceiving
the imoak in the field, be 1 nfhý7,dly to!fpcâ the cruth, and e 1
fi mafn beft of
his way to the field, bc bon faw by the
bones tha he had not been miftaken in his
guefs: bc fell a chiding the Iean, Who
gave no other*anfwer, but-that bc, being
both tired and hungry, had.madeýý- Id with,
the ox, begging the good a ther t'oit wve
him another ; which he was gled to do,
unIefs he WoWd fec him and his fàmily

want bread ai ' 1 the year afSr. . Suchfiký
things often happen to the mifflonaries,

thefe Indians being nawrally fo lazy, chat
often (uniefi tomp% thereunto by blo*s),
they'll'not carry in cir Turky whcat a[=
Icis-

Yoýonder perhaps which way they can
bc compel'd by blows; this is donc in the

fame manner as we do, our châdrenl, only
chat, infteýd. of birch, we malie 4c of a
féourge : this is Fdorrn'd by forne * Indian
or other, Who gives the delinquent twenty-
four or more ftrokesi according cal the mif-

rjonary1ý order. This correffion they take
very patiently, without any curfing or fwear-
ing, na without making the leaft noife;
and, if L ha 'to make any exclama-
tions, 'tis yby PZ name of .7eu Maria.

V 0 L. IV.
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Sic P P. a quam of an hm Mf M*Ceý am afizr-

i6qi. wards fit to, hear cStellion MM day -
dm 1 inftrua the children in dm catechifin,

vifit the fick, and, if occafion requircsýhcar
their confeffion, adminifter thern the holy

communion and extre.ne unffion, and, if st
bc not too late, proper medicifics ; and as
Icuce a da but that one or odw
dicJ4.1 

y
have My WW& . Afier tW fickl,

1 vifit the L.wd offices , firft the fchool,,
where boys are inýd in rcading and

ï and the girls in fpinning and nSdle-
:71rý9. 1 aWb vîtit my mutidmu, the fin-

r r-, trumpet!4 hautboys, &c. Some days
inftZ certaim young Indians W dancin

who arc made ule of at cet in faits, w
'dwy arc. riphly aidr'de-and dance in the

pain, 
the

church, as 'tii priîtis'd ;n S un.:
ple Indians being extrearr4y taken wi th thefe
ornaments in our religitxi, which mik in
thern an high cilcein ýndaf&«=.'. After
thclý, 1 go anxxig the workmen of divers
forts, to thc brick and tile-makers, the
bakers, frniths, joyners, carpentrrs, pam-
cers, but above all, the butchers, who kilt

.bctwixt fifteen and twenty oxen every

% , have any fpare time, 1 tike a turn
in the garden : about half an hour before
ten a-clock, 1 tak am that. the fick have

their dilh with in& and white brud, and
rhaps forne meat)to -be zarried to lem

ri their nuýfés. About half an hour bc-
fôre clevm the boy rings the bell co the

Fxamen Con[ciei7lie, when I lock my felf
-into my room for a quarter of an hour, and
a&rwards go to dinner.

One of-the beft-taught of my boys reads
a chapter in Iain out of the bible, and a

pafl-àge out of the faints Legend in SpaWA ;
anothcr réads to me the Martyralogium ap'
pointed for cach day, whil ft fix others at
tend, bring and carry whaes defird, and
arc ready at a wink : after dinner 1 ' Vve
each' of 'ein a pieS of white bread, and

upon holidays perhaps * fome cake, or a
picce of pafty, which they reccive with a

great deal. of- ' dmkfulnefs. If there hap-
pen to bc two , miffionaries in, one canton,

thry Ïpud an hm afier dinSr in d ii-courre.
Half an hour after twelvc the lÀtany of

jC-fainu is faid in the church, and what
fi -time is kft afcer that, till two, 1 bc,

m what 1
Vkak, fuch as making of

images, comp mg fome mufick-pkccs, iLsIc.
About two a-clock the bell rings, to fum-
mm every body to his ufual employment;
then I again vifit the fick, and fupply 'cm

with what they ftand in need of: at fSr
a-clock we have prayem and afterwards
la, the Litany ; then we- buq the dead,

2ch b d2 : about- lévèh a-clock
i ; t o 2bp Ipend an hour aftrr toIve afdivert my r which 1 corne agam

to, the Examm Confeiewie, andhaving prc.
paed 5m felf for the nextday's meditation,
go to ý» is however frequendy-in-
terrupted by thé MtneýCffîtY of the fick,_
unto whom, 1 mui adminifler the facra.

ment.
Every Sanday and FWay there's a ýýr.

mon, and hi Wmafi faid, on every holi-
dai Prime eieeý,w ; every Sünday, at threc
a-clock, 1 baptizè,ùifants; of dxk'I have.
câem'd kýveral hundreds in a little time,
fonùý»f which arc dead, ochers alive. Eve-

Mozday I marry fuch of the Indians as
efire it, and this very day 1 have married.
no lefs thaný det couple. Each firft day
of the month we fay mafs for the.deceas'd

Indians, aiid remember the faints placed in
that month. The number of penitents is
fo Rreat here, * and of the fàthers confeffors
fo imal], that we hear confeffron, and give
abfolution aU the month. Butthe paper

bc&knirqý to fail, l'Il mýcomrrwqld my felf
and my Bock to the moft fervent praym of

my déareft fiiends and countrymen. The
*hOle pmeding; treatifé being a faithfui

abfýxaâ of fuch Imm as m broth r An-
tba" Sepp, of the fociety of 7ý(ùs, Ztranf-

mitted to me from Paýap ïa into Germa-
ny, I thought fit m publilh, for the glory
of Go D, . and the.gmeral bencfit of rnan-
kind, promifing, that whaceva hercafter

fhall -bc lent to me frorn thence, thought wor.
the publick * . flun bc communica.
by Île prefi.

Dckr
Od
ïW

L I T T LE can be làid relating to, thisfi-agment of the diféovery of the iflands
of Sakmon, the thing, being fo fhort, that
the rcader may f" fâtisfie himIelf in vîcw-
ing tht: whole. -I do 't find any account
who the author 'ffasj and tho' doubdefi the

relation muft bc taken from fome of the
,ddovere,, yet the mcdxKUfer of it was

certaWy rxS of them, becaulê he aU along
fpeaks in the third perfon, as one no way
concerdd. If we may bc allowd to guefs,'tis likel thly e account was given, or left
behindý cm gjdros, whorn at the latter
end he brings in mak**g intcreft to the vice-
roy of Peru; to bc fiirnifh'd with Ihips and

neccffarics m conimm that cn'terprue, and
ffiew-

.Of the
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«. making-as if t1wý would
thern ; others caft ftoncs, with WW ; one
of thefe wSnded a foldier afSr it had hit
the ride of the thip - our-ýýmen, would have

fired thér mufqueu, but the powder would
not take, becade it had raind. *Twas

worth obreWng ' wîch what..ridfe and cries
the fa&ans came on, and,.hoy, when they
faw.tini tiken at lém, 1bme-,huýg by the

canoos, othen flunk behind' Îhecom
nions. The defperate old fellow oc
with a bullet in the forchead, and dropp'd
dowý? la'd, and cight or nine with h1in,
and forne being wounded, the reft bcgan to
ftand, the Ihips continuing ftill undêr âÏl.

Threc Indians carne out hollowing in a
canoo ; one of 'cm had a gnren bough and

fornething white in his hand, which was
look'd upon as a iffnal of peace. Twas

thaught they woulàUe had "cm go to their
harbour, but they did not, and they went

away Icavinir forne cocos.,
D&ý This i(Iajýd lkms to bc about ten Ica$=

WoFL in compafi: that part they faw of à ÎS
clear and open, high aýd mouritainous along

the fhore. The- port is on the fouth fide ;
Otis in the latitude of i o degrecs, and a thou-
land Icagues diftant from LiMa : 'tis very

populous, for, berides thofe that came out
in the cancos, the ffiore and rocks w'cm

throngld. idindana knew it not, ahd bc-
ing convWd of it, faid, thofe werc none

of the illands he carne to find out, but a
new dilcovery. A fmall diftince from this
they faw thret more ; the firft of 'cm the

AMantado êall'd St. Peter: 'tis about ten
jeagues north and by weft off the Magda-

lent; they knew not whether inhabited or
not, becaufe they did noît approach it : the

extent of it about four Icagues, very woody,
level, and not high. Anorher was difco-
ver'd, which they call'd La Dondnica : it
lies north-weft of chat of St. Peter, is about

fiftren leagues in compafs, about five difta*t.
from the other, and lies north-caft and

fouth-wdL It appeard pleafant, ha *
fite plains and hills, on which apie
iokem of much wood : it feerdd to bc well

pwplcd. The other, which was call'd
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whMef yet dry W nWZ'FatýafoZý-f
e, 

oUy
at a diftance.. Then

of the illands caWd
De les Ladro;es, and the Indans inhabi *th= ý- tht reft is only their fuflerings là%

diffids tiU they arriv'd at Manda. And,
laffly, forne rcafSi given by one Zitiros,

for going again upori de fime ddcovM.
for axwe pardculairs 1 muft refer the rea-

dcr -to the kagtnent it feif. -

Orwing reafim dut - induce him to it.
The -dm of mak, vu inf % dûs dikoTthe 1 159S ; or the Mý= lidut
the n at Manila was in Febniwy 96,

without mming the =turywhkh we know
Suld not bc the 17th - befides that, it

fpeaks of an Indian dwy fSnd, who had
been pilot to Sir T&mm Caniâê, who vm
in the fouth fea not long before. Thede-
fctiption is of fome few illands in the fouffi

fca, finall m compalà, but wcâ inhabitcd,

-I)ifcowry -Of tbe iflànd of Uoinon.

St. CbHlina, lies fSth of La Uminica,
and, to appeamnce, , was nine leagues in

-extent: 'tis but a little -above a Icague
fium La Dominica, the chanel clean and'

foundable. The AManlàdi call"d all the
idands t6gethcr Lasikkiquefas, or ibe Mar-

cbioneffes, in honour of the rnu-quis de Can-
nete, and as an acknowlcd,,;mcnt of thé ma-

ny fàvours reccivd of him in the difpatch
of hLs burmefs. They fail"d backwards
.and forwards, fecking a porf in the ifland

Dominica. Sevemi canoos with Inzhans came Colour -of -
out, forne darker coloued than othen, andtbelndianr

by cheir cries feem'd to derire the fame the
othem had done: among them was a corne-

1 old man, « who had a green bough, and
7mething white in one hand : he ias cal-

ling * juft as tricy tack'd about, and believing
the Nps were going off, he lxgan to c
Out the. louder: he made rgns even wi%
his hair, po to the land with them,
and with his i2z. The Adelartado was
inclinable to go thither, but ir could not bc
donc, becaufe 'twas eail, and the wind blcw

freih from chat point ; berides that there
was no fafe harbour to come to an anchor
in, the the frigaîe fought it clofe to the
land. Here, he faid, there was abundance
more people, whom they had, feen from the

Ihip ïï and added, that an Adian came 'ncir
aboard, who with much café lifted fircDgCL

1 U 
a

calf by the car. Four handforne ilns
were got aboard the conute4iore, and ha-
ving been them-a while, one't;eem fhatchd
up a curious bitch, and giving a fhour, they,
al] bold.1y leap'd into the fea, and- fivam
away with he to their canoos. ý1The nextThey dif.
day, being the feaft Of SL 7ames th&,%i>o- cotcr
fUe, the gpemI again fent the colonel witli 12nd in an
twenty men in the long-boat'to fetch %vater, Mand.

or find out a harbour, in the - ifland of,
SL Cbrijîina. H-! went, and being corn%"'
to an anchor in a port, landed with his. men
in good order, and drum beating. H& î
round a town, -,the Indians never offérirg to

ffir: then he halted, and calrd to thern,
and ab=. thice hundred came to him.
Our men drew a line on the grýund" =_
king fions to d= chat chey muft not cornr

ovrr
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overittandaffingwaw mdwybmught
st in cocos, with forne fruiL Tfic imân

en came out, and dS ffliers affirmd
many of 'cm, were exc ordinary beau-,

tifid, and made no difficulty of ri à down

M b them. The colonel bid Z Î»Zw go
forne jarrs of water, they made 0

for oà, men to carry 'ém, but at the âme
time fled'with four of 'cm, for which ma-on t _y were cannonaded. On the 28th

ALMity fi' he
wich tbe-..d 7u1j the ddelan" came to an anchor
ladi«#.--in a pèrt.the colonel had -found, and land-

mg, carried. his wifr, and moft of the men,
to hear the firft mafi - Ca-id by die vicar, at'
which the Indians prefent werc k ÏM&
voy rdent and, attentive, quictly d A

they faw the Cbriiansdo. Abeauti In-
ifian woman fat down near the lady Eiza-

heib to fan lier, and le keing lier 'hair fo
very fair, endeavourd to have forne of it
cut off, but feeing Jhc avoided it, théy
forbore, for fcar of angering her. Tlie
8encrai,, in his majeftys name, took pof-
feirm of all four ifLuKl% viewd the. town,
fowd Indian whcat beforc the natives, and

having conversd with thern amicably, went
aboard, Icaving the colonel afhore with * A

u the foldiers. No fooner was Mindm gonc,
at vumice but they fell together by the mm ; fuch arc

the conicquences of HI govanment. The
Indîaw direw abundance of ftoncs and dans,
which hurt ont foldier in the foot, but did

no more harm ; that donc, they fied to the
woods with ilicir wives and children: our

men purfued firing at 'cm till they got into
the fhcl= of the ti Th - , went up to
the toVs of threc high iiills, ýL= ihey en-
trench d. Moming and cvmirig they aU
at once made a regular harmonious noife,

which ecchoed in the. dales : then they hol-
jowd to one anotbi,ý,,e fhew'd an inclination

ýGdo mifchief, %roWmg dans and itoncs,
/bui ttx, no purpofe.,«-. The colonel placed

gardsI upon thrce féveral avenues, to le-
-Suie the town and fhore, wherc the women

werc diverting themfelvcs, and the men
taking in wood and water, for the Ihips.
The Indians *2ý how little harrn

their wcapons 7d the great lofs they
fuftaind, from the fire-arms, endcavourd to

Rmncir.dcome to an accommodation. This they
made appar, becaufe wheir the foldiers
went over their lands, they came out loving-.

ly to meet 'cm, offéring 'cm - cIuftm of
Plantansý and other forts of fiuît. Thm -feerWd to mifs the convernency of thd"rý
houfès, for by figns they enquied when

they would. bc gone. Some of 'cm came
to the guards, bringing fuch as they had
to cat, which they gave freely, efpecially
one good likely Indian, with whom. the

chaplain contraâed great friend1hip, and,
they call'd one another comrade: lie taught:

Iùm to blefi himfelf, and fay 7e.fus, Mary.

Inthe &me manner the où= côhwrsid
viith dwir new fiiends : every one had one4
whom, lie fought out when he came, and
would fit down with hirq. They afk'd of

onc another by figns how, they call'd the
licaven, earth, Ica, fun, -moon, and ftars,
and other ddngs they faw. and they feernd
to br kas'd in dwir anfwm. The laft

words e faid at Parting werc, Friendi,
Conwad". The Imlian we &id "s

fiiend to the chàplain came to the guard,
and was carried aboard, that thé Seneril

nüght fée hirn : lie went rncrrily alon
faymg,- Frùwd;. The AdeIantadý receiv-d

him with muëh kindnefs and affeffion, of-
fWd him - fweet-meats and winc,, but lie

ncither cat nor drank. He began * to take
notice of the cattle, and to appearance gave

thern names ; obferyd the Ihipq ni 'ing,,
mafEs and fails, went down under dec , and
noted all thinýs with more curiofity than
could bc exped _' frorn an Indian. The
defired him tu fay 7eùs, which lie did, anï
fée-m'd, well plcasd. Then lie prefild to
bc fet alhore, and he was fo fricndly, that
when bc underftood the fhips were about

departing, he.exprcfsld forrow, and would
have gonc Iway with them. Theidan,
St. CWlina iÎwcll pcopled, fomcwhathigli,,ý"4
has vales and hollows, wherc the Indians
dweU ; the port thcy call'd De la Madre de

Dios, that is, of Ibe Moiber of Cod. 'Tis
on the weft in o degrecs and a half of lati-
tude, leltWd frorn all winds: the IhapcSC,,;ý;.
of it is like a horfc-fim, the ncck or en-,. àlird
U'anS verY 11=0w ; at the mouth them'sdcfcridi.
thirty fathoni water clear of fands, twenty-
four in the middle of the harbour, and
twelve clofe to the lhore - a rock on the
louth fide upright next the Ica, fervcs for a

land-mark to ici at the top of afi is a fharp
clift, befides -others there arc, and on the
north ride a hollow. Therc appear out at
fea, fivé féveral groves fàcing the harbour,
and a ridge of hills, , whicli divides tvu
ftrands,' with a Ipring of excellent water,

which fàUs fi-orn thé height of a minand
a half, as dÙck as ones wrift, and by it a
brook as good as that, running clofe to a
little town of the Indïans, fo that the fpring,
brook, and town are together on the Ihorè,ý,
at the foot of the hill on the north fide:
on the fouth fide there arc fome houfcs,

among trecs, and on the caft forne rocks
and cEfts, whenS the brook flows. Moft
of die Indians in this illand did -not Icern to
bc fb white as thole in the ifiand call'd the

Magdakn ; they ufe the . fâme lanomp,
the fame fort of wcapons and canoas, which
ferve thern rrar at hand. Thdr town is
like two fides of a fquarc, the one north
and fouth, the other caft and wcfý with the
avenues well p*avd ; the reft like an open
place encompafid with thick p.= j they

arc



fflaâds'ef Salohio'L
a" bùât fikè double galleries, the flôor when ri and leû when gimn - abun-

er than the fbwt , abundance of dance orem were caten ripé and green.
ple fim d to lie in each of lem, L ufe and ihey arc fo delicious, that the rnen cal-
dm wes n1any bc& - forne had low ]cd 'cm white meat, a dainty Spanilb difh

do«% cdx2ýs had aü thé front open : thdy made of the brawn of fowls -, 'twas lookd
are niade of timber intermven with great holloffie, and very nourWtng.

cancs, whok hollow is as big 'as a mari e ccaves the trec bears arc very large.
arm, and tfâcYre above an eâ long ih the and fharp-pointed, like thePapayas. Therc1. C àt - They affm, the women have moft is another fort of fruit enclosd in Prickles

t%M facés, dekate hands, a good ýffiape like chefnuts, but its kernel is as big as fix
am &nder waift, M Man of 'cm far exceed iz

P; S. = _. epanz chelhuts, and tafics much like them
the moft accom * ' d women at mey ai-c lhaped like'à plain hcart. Therc

were wilite «"*l -'Smû the brexft are walnuts about the bignefi of ours, and
,,.iuds clad with . a.fSt of tunicks cu- rhuth like 'cm in taffe théir. fliell is very
riouüy wdve ôf delicate fric palm-trec hard, and aU-of a i ithout any joyn-

IftVM At à diflance, frord the tomm *as ing ; the kernel is not ino woyci with the
an oracle, ortclace of «,orffiip, pal4àdoed lhéH, but fo loofe that, when crack'd, it
about ; and entrance on the weft fide, drops out whole : they eat and carried
almoft in the-middle of it, à houfe with awaya great rnany, and at laft found it
the door to, the north, in which were forne was oily. On the fhore they faw Spanijb

ýmilhapen wcoden figurei4 and forne catible pompions fow'd, and among thcrn forne
thifigs offeed duft, arfiong the itft a hog, how&-c, - beautifW to the cye, but without

which the foldiers wok down, and beiiýg any -Iccnt. Nodiffig can bc laid of the
about to takelaway cother things, the In- inland, becaufe no body, went up it ;. but, -

dians.hindeed 'em, ýlmaking.fi thatthey by what they faw, the foldiers affirmd all
gâould, not touch 'cm, and flrvving thit thç groves were of fi-uit-trm. Whùft the
tWh had

,,r a rcIýcà for diàt hotife and figures."'ý.. gencral was in the ýUnd, lie had the galliot
t the town they had fornc Piraquas, 'ý,,,,ï-cfitted, becaufe one day. before it carne to

a fort of boats, long, and handfomely an anchor 'twas foui. of the com'adorc's
Wfuugn = . ,an out of ond piece of wood, with a boltfi rit di g=tdanger. Heordeed

fort of k&I, hcad, and ftern, raWd with and water to, bc taken in, the ihips
boards faft bound with ropes they mak-e *of to bc made ready; and the men to, come
the cocos ; eaèh of 'cm -will " betwixt aboard. Before they fet fail, lie ' ereâcd

)r ad fiM men -to row. Bzing afled threc croires in leveral. places, and
oy figns what ufe they put them to, they another on a trec, with the day and year
gave w underftand thry went in them to when. 'twas donc. On the 5ch of Augui?
other parts. They work 'cm with little they wcjgh'd, and fail'd =queft of
hatchets they rnakç of fifh-boncs and Ïhails, the iflands they were to, They
or rather filh-flxlls, and'flurPen 'cm on held their courfe weit and by fouth,, the
Mut ftoncs for the purpole. 17he conftitu- wind at fouth, and vecring to caft-fouth-

cion,, hcalth, ffiength, and éàrýencY ?f caft, running, by their reckoning, four hun-
thofe people flim the goodnefs of the air drect leagucs; eaft and by fouth, and weft
they live in: clothes could bc well born and by north. After chiet or. four days

U with da or night, the fun was not very fail, the Aklantado laid, they fhould that
ZM Z Ioýý WCat mins fell ; there day ke the'land chey fought. AU the men

y dew, but a dry air, infomuch were sleaed with diis news, but tho' they
diat whàtfiximr they left wet over-night on looW out, they faw none in man day ýS

the ground was dry in the.moming, with- after ; which diféouraed the foldiers, or
out being hung and ' laid out, but it is not the longer they were out, the fhorter dicir
known whether 'twei fo all the year. water ànd provifions grew, having been

There wez fwine and liens' like thofe in extravafnt upon hearing the land was
Spaîn. The trecs we mentiond werc in the nigh. rrefolution and defpair began to

fquare, bore a fort of fi-uit as'big as a boy's prevail, and -few were untainted; nor is it
bead ; its colour when ripe is a light green, to, bc admird, for fuch undertakings re-

a lwydeep green when four: the Îhell quire men inued to fufferings, and paticnt
n.ýniark'd wîth crofs f1reaks like a pâle- in 'em. '

apple ; its lhape is not al 'Ir d On Sunday the zoth of Auguft, after run-
but is fornewhat Ourper at = O= nl mg four hundred leagues, at break of day
at the fWk : from the end there mm in as the fhips found themfelves ncar four little
'twere a plug or cote, and from that there low ifiands, thé-lhores fandy, and coverd

fprcad féveral webs: it has neither flone with abundance' of palm and other trecs.
nor kernel, no > r any thing w dirow away, The extent of 'ern all. four féerred to bc
but ýxùy the ffl, and that is da ; the cight leagucs, little more or lefs. Tlic y
rcft a a falid nufs, with little juice in ir ftand almoft fquarc, clofé to one another -
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dier3 to -xercifc théir arni% and every ai-
ternoon rcview'd tWi'' ' &0 nn his band tb,

every thing chat was . to bç c&;ýe aboud the
fWp, though it wezc the..rtmft laborious
work. On the 7th of September they fffl

beforc the wind, which w4s a Riff gak-at
fouth-caft, under a topfail pxfi5ý, due wn

The fkyja peard vçry..thick. ahcad, shr
which on die maîtezpilgt knt ouý the

galliot and frigat ahtad, ow in . fight of. the
other and of the Ralcon. Hç ordced*cm,
if they difeover'dland, ori ÏhSls, or any
thirig elfe to &ive 'notice -of, they lhould
make a fignal with two lights, and he would
anfwer in the fame mamer, but féarýp=-
vailing they feil aftern. - Tbus they W'd
in dread, under fuch apprebenfions as diat
n hftt fuggefled. About ninc the vice-
arral came up, and about cleven, on the

-larboard-fide, they di1ýovced a grcat thick
,cloud, covering all the horizon on that

fide. They that werc upon -the watch
doubted.whédwx it was land, but were foôn
undecciv'd by a beavy fimwer of rain that
fell prefently, after. As foon as it wu over
they plainffl difcover'd land, from which
the admir was not above a league. Bc-
ing affur'd it was land, they proclaWd it
with the ufual joy, and all came out to fée
it. The galcon rock in her fails, and, ly-
icg athwart the land, made figns to the o-
ther fhips, only two anfwer'd, the other was
not féen. Day appear'd and difcoveed to-'
wards the fbuth-we a point of land, plain,

large and black, being coveed with mes;
.and look a4St they could not find die

vice-admiz, which vias a g=t trouble to
all the men. Day-light aÙý difcoveed a
high hill like a fugar-loal; aU frnooth;
and another litde hill towards the fouth-
caft, which appeaed to bc chrce leagues incovu'à

compafs, ýnd is cight trom the if-Lnd. 10914'-1-
has no harbour, nor any other place, to
land, being aU rocky and bare widxmt
trecs, or any thing greea, but a dry co-
lour'd earth and ftoncs. ý There are forne
clefts in it, particularly twoon the weft fide,
out of which and the very top Of the hin,
there gufhes out much firc and fparkles,
with a great noifé. It had a very hand-

forne head, which, a few days afrer the
thips got into- harbour, brolce off and. &-w 

«

with fo terrible an cardiquake, that tbough
the anchoring place was ten kagues oÎT, it
was heard, to the great terror of the men,
and made the. ihip flialS. From that t'me
forwards there were

y nz gneat thmulu-clapswithin ir evei ajthcn, and for thcAbumia:
moft part when it gukhd out fire, afteriR"l
which them came out fiach quantitics of
thick fmoke, as féern'd to akend up m the

heavens, and. then followd .a rumbling
noile. The admiral ordeed die fiigat to
fail round the ficry mounuk, to fec whe-

iller

on the caft fide of diem lie certain banks
of fand,. fouth-weft and n6rth-caft, for
which reafon therc"s no coming at 'cm on
that ride. In the channel that run3 to the

fouth-weft there appcars a cape. The gc-.
neral cali'd them Sc. Bernar(Ps iftands, bc-

caufe difcover'd on his day. They would
have endeavoued to find a harbour, but
at the requeft. of a vicar it was not donc.
It was not known whether they were inha-

bited, though thofe in the galliot faid théy
hid fecn two canooq, but it was only a

fancy. Thry are in the latitude of io deg.
and 20 min. fouth, their longitude 1400
1cagues from Limi.

HavinL 1eft thefe illands the wind held
ilways aî fouth-caft, and fornetimes there
Ïcll'fliort but heivy fbowers of rain. The.

clouds were thick and of féveral colours,
aprcaring in variotis ffiapes, and many

hours were fpent in obft--rving them. Some-
rimes thry werc fettled fo, that it was a
whole day before they difpers'd, which
made them jealous they were near, land,

bcing towards that part thatwas un-nown.
They held on their courfe weftward, that
i;, weft-north-weft, and weft-fouth-,Wcft,
alway% k-ceping 'in fuch latitude as the Ak-

direded, which was never to ex-
ceed twelve deg;,, nor bc under cight, fo
that they kept bewixt ten and cleven. On,
TiiefýLjY the 29th of Auguft, they faw a
littie low ifland, quite round fiill of trecs,
and hemmd in along the fliore with ridges
of rocks above the water. * Its comïafs
%vis about -a lea$ue, the latitude io cg..
40 min. the diftance from Lima 1535

leapes. It was call,'d the Solilapy ifland,
becaufe ir flood alone. The A&ianiado
order'd the tvo imill vefféis to feek fume
hirbour, to tike in wood and water, the
vice-admiral bcing in great want. They
came to an inchor',in ten fathom water,
ai,(l hail'd die idmiral to ftand to féa, bc-
catife al] the fhoar ivas full of great rocks,
which were to be feen. Sailing over them
and foundina as they wcnt, fornerimes, ýheY

founà t,:n. £ýitho.n water, and fornetimes
found no ground 1with one hundred' It

waý; frightful to lée tlic fhip over fo many
roci.Ks. All diligrnce was ted to get out to

cilim lea, as they did.
The admiral bore patientlyelth aU the

.nen's,.rntittering and defpair, * -endeavour-
in- what he could to prevent.any publick,
or privarc fins, lie f' tudyl-d thê.lxace of all
lx:rfons, -gieing a good example, with his
beads in his hand at all rimes. Every day

he 1 cauféd the SaiveRegina to be faid bc-
fore an image of our bleffed lady of foli-
rude. He had even-fong fung folemnly,
and kept holy-days, put=g out the co-

lours and founding warlike hùtruments, re-
prm-ing chofe chat fwore, chargd the fol-
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ther the vkc«admital, happenùl&,to fàll to
theàtW ride of it, lay there under Mmer,

ordering, him to tome away tô tht *nd
they bad difceerd. Being rwàir it
diere cam out a- fmall boat =É a fail,

:wà co- and afSr it a fqwdrôn of fifry mote. The
Wgr àmd people in dSrri hallow'd and mairie

iie" jvýe theïr handq, as. if- theÏ badd the (hip,
who did dw 1à=e'ý but not ivithout a re-

hmrm.' When the vefrcls Cýn1eCk)9 it
a . d to the iýfen in them .Wei . coal
b ack, and forne a litde clearr,,. ail *of

*'fike,ý fornethem with curl'd hair, fornC w
flir, and of ôther colours, i t'b.ongcertain-

ly dy'd -, half the head ihic)m,.'atîd witho-
ther diffinqftions, flicir teeth colouid red.

Th were ail naked lave their pnviaesl,
whici wem caverd with a f6rt of Ibft ftufs.
Njoft of them we tiidd with a dye

blacker than thelnfelvesi, and Otht" with
ocher colours. There were ftreaks toi bc

fem on their fâces and bod.ies, their arms
wert feverai times wourtd about mîth black
> wîthes, and about their necks many ftrings
(If ftnail beads of borie, ebony, and fifhes
tocth. About lever-il parts of chem hùng
abundance of rome litde and forne big
plates or Bat pieces of Mother Of Pearl.
The canow were finall, and forne of them

linkd two and two together. . Their wea

pons were bows and arrows with fhatp
points of burnt %%,ood. Others were point-
cd with bearded bones, and tome with féa-
thers ; the points feem'd to, bc inféeed
wich the juke of forne herb, but not very
hurtfül. They had ilfo flones, Macanas,
which arc their fwords made of a heavy
rrt of wool, darts of hard wood'Iwith
thrce rows of beards, and the fpear part a-
bove a fpan in leneh. .ecro(s thern like
thoulder belts, hungbÈàgcts of palm-M--
icaves, well made, full of bilkm, which

hry made of root!ç, ý11'of them were tat-
of -cely gave

it 'Ls they came, and fi
part. As fbon as the ý,,Uc!antado iàw the

colour of their Kiàs, lie conéluded they
were the people bc loOk'd for, flying,

nis iç ýrfCb an ijq4, or jùcb a land. He
jpoizze toi them in the language lie learnt the
firft vo)-jge, but they neither underftood

hirn, nor lie them. Thty-.ftop'd to *view
the veik1s, -and went about thém as if they
had been chatterihS. No perfuafions could

I)rcvail with thern to come aboard, but
havincy talk-'d. to, ont another thcy flood ail

roi their arms, a tali, old, Jean Indian who
we forc-moft, feerning toi perfwade thern fo

to do. They prefently bent their bows to
jet fly, the old mari talk'd to them, and
they 'clap'd thernfelves down again
they gave the word about, and could not
refolve what thèy were to do. At 1 1they concluded, and gi a fhout et fly

many arrows, which tgk in the fails,

aridý,ôdierparuoF-theihi jbutdîd*nýharM.
UPon this the félidien Xo were in ý rcadÎ
nefs, had orders'tdfim uponthem 'One was

kifl"d, niany wMided, and the îtfi fied in*
gregt conftcénatrnl*. They craied « âna
down ýktking ahàrbour, which théý il vvere

t fér, -baying fuffWd much,- and'
they ffxkgd' bc eWd ôf alf dîLir ,

troublits îf thcý ýcoýld*but )qhd. ThrVki-ý&e
M&= ýtùrnd wfthout findm&ýihc vice- . mint..
admirai, whiélf'inéréW.d thrir fôrrow and
appréhenrions. -11r'three (hi came ro
an anchàr ar the ''outh of aty, under
the ihelter of cemiii . fhts. The anchorq
wtrc a-ýeek, and'thé *ater flowirig about

ten at night, the galcon draed hers witli
very, 9M4 daret of being a-gro' d on
the lands. The adrniral ran out to cncou-
rage his men, Who werc in great diforacr
and confuron, the danger bdng at hand,
and the night making it more dreadful. Àt

laft the anchors weremcigh'd, and 1='ng
fly the fails, che Ihi ý'Vit 1 h much difficulty
got out, to Iêa. At ýrcak-of day the A&-

antado went aboard the galriotto feck out
a port. The rnafter pilot found -one, tho'
final], lying north-weft of the burnin

mountain, flicied from the fouth-w.et
wind, with twelve fathom water, a town,
river, ballaft, wood and a good, airy place.

It bring then late, they came to in - anchor
at one of the points that jetted into the fea,
a ferjeant with twe1veý muiketiers went aý
fhoar to fécure the port. The Indians bc-
longing to à town that was hard by,
came out and playd thcrn foi violently with
their arrows, -that they were forced, to take
lhelSr in a fingle houfe they found. The

ihip fird two pris, which put them to,
flight, the boat going off to fetch the men.

All that night thry ply'd it out at fea, and
the next dai, the AMan-ado found a ftill

harbour, fhelter'd againft ail winds. There
they came to an anchor in fificen fathom
water, the bottom, owfy near toi the land,
where was a river and towrisý which found-

ed ail night with the noife of dancing and
mufick afrcr theW manner, beatihS fticks
one againft another9 and tabors. Abun-
dance of Indians came to fec the- fhips and
men. Moft of them had red flowers on theirixdians
hýads and in their noits. With much per-co-c a-
fuafion forne of them, carne aboard theboard.
admira], leav their arms in the cancos.

Among the. ri came aboard a handforne
body'd mari, and of a good afpeâ, a

brown compleffion, Jean and fomewhat
grey-hair'd. He feeni'd to be about fixty

years of age, on his head lie had tome blUC2

ejw1ow1ý and red feathers, in his hands a
and arrows inted with, bone curi-

Ouffy w
0;,Cht- n his rides were two In-

&ans tter quality ù= the reft. This
they foundwas forne ýcrfon of note arnong

them,

4e
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them,. a va by âe diffmm of lit »ut,

as by dw yd & dm r& Pau him. Fk
MpWd by % WM wu Cwd or dw

wÎ& g= de kratinni ofag&m% and
ukh« him by thc hand, fi if, 'd dw he

àmàm"wu écmmaîâz The raz fid his
d"M ý in ý wu M&%w. the -Addoi" aulweed.

W" du là ýwu Afindm : ROC 1 ir.
SPMP ad anfwWdg 1 de nanx he had
MMM& bend 0 L:krehln wSM be calrd

Mn£u&a, am dàc e ù%ý-M take the
mm or Mdqr. = gitacle tbis ex.
change he kem'd vt ry wdl pkxý, ind
whS dry Calrd him, 9 ..

it MUR not bh-, Co, but % îxxnt-
cd to the Ak4wade, fay'mg he wa S Ma-

4r. 1-le alfo &id. hwe was caird . il
this narne CSming te import aý m i as

Caciq.w. or ccx, mantler. evaro de Min-
dam put a fiùm on him, and Save hini
(am other thipp of imail valur., The Col-
diers pve the ckher ladiaju fcather% fittk
bc&% gbWb=L% bits of filk ý and Cotton,
and cards, all which dry hung about their
mýck.ç. Thry taught dion te fay Friemb,
Friends, cro% dicir hands and embracing
cm another in toki en ot'prit-r. Thcy prr-

kndy kamt, and pradis'd it often. Tlicy
ûww*tl thern kinking-glaiks. lhav"d dicir
l=ds mxl brards. and paed the nails of

drir hanà and fçct' at which dry werc
much pkikd, rirnctU the razurs

and k-iffm The), cavour'd te fec
%ýhat wàs umlcr îhîr cloaths, and lx-ing fi-

tisficd '. dki the £Ûne mo(ýk tric",Iikr
thofc in the firfi i&uxk lis lafird four
djys, thrygohigbac-wardsaMfSwapds,
azul giving fuch as dry had te rat. One

day J4L;-ýq.-e came, as lie did vM, frcqSnt-
]y. cxpreffing the nioft fi»icndfhîpýof. any,
bis tc«n bcing near te the plec whcre the
thilis la at anchor. Fifty canoos 'dhim a[Î of thern with dicir arms1- hYin
them. cxpcc9uiz dicir Alakpe, who was a-

The lm&board the admiral ; and becaufé a foldier
"f f-dI took- up a mu&xt, bc went away to hisO= wuh ý bous, no »Lcof ffirc-c to prc-per1ùafioný bS
the Sp"» vail with turn to Ray, t got him te

11mr, foIkWd by aU his propie. There
,was another omber of People on the flioar,

by whom lie %= rcccWd with grmt de-
monffiutions of joy and thq ýým d te

cSfult mgcdxr ; that Ùm _ a.. the
Inâm mnàWd aU they had mto ïo=-
ks 11=r the fixur, te Malqes own. At

mght dry made grrat firés on the other
fide die bay, which.làflýd ahnoil till morn.

ing. Ir was look'd upon as a frai of war,
which was confirm"d by the icalodc the

cancos bad caWd dut day. n',nn«uig haf-
tily &cm cm towm te another, as à werc

te malze n:ady, or carry adicc of' fomc
ma=.

fýw 
W fou irs boat aNext _? q5 the - A4 * MÈN

Vracerf, whillert at hand9 and *114 14
in - tomhry ib g ît la&= Who

mm 
p

lay in a Lrutxnn"thc!lýen, fimting
and flontins dwiranuve% falowing them
to the boat, whem die mu&cwcm firîng on

thern they halcrd. The wounded mm wm
taken cm or, ou tir gowr4 imnw&trly

ordemd the colond te lànd aM de thein,
all the ham hc couki with fire and (wStt
The 1&ëm made a ftmd, and five being

kill'd, dit MR " The SpaWtrdt went oit
without W% having cut clown fb« pûm-

uw% and burnt houksîuxlcaný
TWL% finit day le Ama"3410 knt cap.

min 1-aÏWme in the frigat with twenty fai.
lors ami ibid.irr.% in quefi of the vkc-ul-
miral: 'He hid orclers te. làd about dut
Imrt of die illand, they liad not yet krn,
tili lie was at the l'lace, wlwrt- nigllt,4taille
upon them, whrti thcy dilýom"J the Imul.

and that whcn lie wýt%dicrc lie ffiouki làli
âway from weil ro nonh-weft, Which WiLs
thecourfé the vice-admiral couïd iLlid, to

mifs dur. the admind tôok ' and to obkrvr
whathecouldt.Ufs.-overinhisway. F1cal-Tý,je,
fo ortier'd the colonel te bc rc.idy with Mr-
ty nicn. te p in the moming carly, as lie bu- rà
(lid, to Certain huts tILtt werc ncar a
to take revenge un the laýhani, fur ûxxx-hi men, and te cntlmvmtr b ic

fil lie did, to thrm te lirt.-,vmt grr-.ttrr
iiiifchief Hc came te die place without

bring (tifcowr"il by the native% fýcur'd flic
avrnucs, bckt diar houles, and fer'firr to

dirai, attacking féven dut %vere in dwni.
'Irlicy ficing tlicisilýIvc% kard fer by the lire

inxi cnenly, niade as brave a clefence as dry
rould, but ticing ovrrpnwcr"iLi ran dripe-
r.1trýy upon dit: Spéiniiirils WitiltKit

V-aluing thrir lives. Sixmtrill"Ll, ami
the févrntli made hi3 cicalir mwh weximi-
rd. The colonel wrnt off with lias nw.n,
among whom fcvcn wcre W* oundrd with -ar-
rows.

After noon Malope came -clown te the
fhoar, for the towns and canoos dut liad sec :jý1,
bcen bumt wêre his, and with a loud vokr
call'd the Xiielantailo b the nanic of .4tilope,
and ftrik-ing his brcl call'd himfrlf .1fin-
dana. Then lie cmbracd liùnfclf, ând

complain'd, pointing; te the harm thry had
donc him, making itç.m thar dicy were. not,
his men, but the Indians on the other fide
of the - ba th t ha fhot our men, and
bending géir a -d

bow, gave te uuterflaiýIÏ
that they fhould ail ' joyn in taki'ýTCVeT1gr,

and he would bc aiding to it. l'lie Ade-
lanhzda ca1l'd him, bcing c1cfirous te ap-
peafé him, but bc carne net till next djy,

when much fricndûùp was cxpreWd -on
both fidcs. 1

On S. Matt&w's day thry fer fail froni
thtir harbour to awthcr largm-r and mure

con-
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iranvcnient, witicit tiry tkIkind julf a ICàgýw

higlier within die fame bay. As dry wi
fàiling 10wàrds it, calitain J1ýwýence murn'd.
-&M br(xqýIt miý'XtýCt)unt, dur as hi: fail#d.1.
Ilotit the dLuxi kc'wdi-g to his orders, lx
fitind in the finie line north and Cmitil fi
the tuy Ly. another fuit inférW tu it, bec.
(rr Pr%lk-d, and morc full of canow. 1 le,
Ait, Gid. hr lud lèLn bryond duc two 0-
flirr littic illands near the grcat one, budi
Of d'ci', %Irry wcIl ixopled ; and dut cight
Ligues to die foudi-weft they difooverd
wlother i(Lnd. chat fSrn'd to bc nu Icii dun

Io nuny Icagm in txxiiptG4 and chat ninc
or ten léaguèi weft-north-wed of the place,
whrm night ovenu* tltcm i when thry dû-
t-uvcrd land.lit lud foumi direc illands inha-
bitrd by Mdaitaes of'a clearer firt of coin-

ýbletkin. and fitIt of ýrItn-urc% with abun-
tanccol*ridgoorroc %,niimingwrü-nordi-

weff. and cituuwls bctwixt chriii, wWh Oli
zlicy tinwith tu) lýxxfkjis of dit fliii) thry

fcxq;lit àdýcr. , l'lit thip% canx co, an au.1x;
in dkc tîéw Ilort, the ALS d-terrtixmu
nlàkingrmt outcrics A thr niglit Itxig,
.1% if thry lud fportrd or eu&tl, vrry of.
Irn IgAy rrlwAting tlw wSl dikips, thac

i,ý, é th. In clic lnoriulllz âbMt livr illiti-
dird Caille Io clic n=rcit lhorc,

n ahmLnLe Of amm-4 and CikllingI La rmb anL1911dno at the vrMý;, but pemelv-

il thry fcU giort, m4ny of' dicin rail inte
ti! war-r brmit high, and otlrrs fwam,

coming up Ji) cldr, ftiU fliociting, tlut hiav.
ing"got làold of die buoys thcy w= nuk-
Üig to Lwd with dimi.

The UZ"tjJo percciving týéjebe- acfi,
1..GMrnanded captain Lid-re&e W. 90 l cm

with « filitecti mcn in the Lxxit to Crigage diem.
Thaft dý4t: canyd buck1crs' *,El Id citent

itut fir'-.I''nd rowd ; yct théy Paut two,
aiffil. lud huiî mort: but fixi- tLt deftncel,

ù>= of the Ubekiem.beitig fhul duxh.
The fi t =Id and running,
but with fâch re j'as inadc it appear
dw SpauWds lud ma with mm tha wcxdd

'Icrcnd illut âcy ha& TIùs Lilcd as long
as they werc not kufi of clic harm our
firc-arms did) but bcing undeccied by clic

tk-adi of rlwo or t1mr, and the wouridi *199of odwrs. dicy Icti the (bore., carrying
ài%ýï dk* dcad and'wounded nxn.

day the colonel being a-fliore.lie
proporcd to his men m unwood a place ncar

a greil fipruis, m ordcr tu, buîld a cown
thrm. All of.them did not ik ràvlau-il
bclicving it would bc unWi v iherc-
fore fom of " chat werc marr d went
iaboardtoucquinctheadniiralw* thcco-

loners défign, and dcùm "- w. Sp alborc
and &ive ordas that dicy aigiât kWc in
one of tk tom bel 10 the jmüau,
fur tLu êhc hâufa buik, and chi:

V 0 L. IV.

roulid attout it I)C.tteil, kt &iitlil bc fitter
t
lada Iandrd, licId a council, and assuit of
the ibldicrs t-ùig

litre if

'Abruptly.
and fô W

InirâCui(mlily. loi.4ani Canx off frt)tn clic
inAnds in flicir bojts, -Ionie with f4ilî, ami
fume withour. Not being able to grt uvcr Anottier
the rcxks, thry goc out titxxi theill, iiildi[IASUI..
froni rJtétiécliiiàdt- ligns widi their liâtith to
coint tu ditni. In the aftcmtx)n*oiic hi.fi.
m alonc in a fttlàll .çAnoo canic ou( At the
end of the ILts, nude to thé willilwa'""I'
kSpiný at a grcac diflance, alnd titert-iýtc

it Cou1tý «not br difýern'd whrtlicr lie liait any
I)càrd, the illands of' the briardcci nirn bc-
ing tltcrcàlx)uts. - 1-le lèemd m bc a wdl
fluprd snàn,'naiýâ, and 1l'ad long liair

lunitit lSlf. 1-le pointc(l to dir I)I.IÇC
firogn, ilencr lie civrir, ;uld pullinga white'

thing lie brou lit In j)IMCs,. Cat it', thrw-

C.1119ILI luiii, but ht-vi(Wti flot (.0811C. l'lui
inand i% in fix 1-grgr tlegrres of flot-di liati-

tutic, i.; ainioll: round, tlxxlt-tllirty 1(..tgties
in compifs, and'not very high, kt is lucil

woodrd, and où clic fidcs oftite liiits dicte
arc abuniance of rofo, wid inuch till'd

Lind. Thrce Icagucc almott weff of à arc
four barr iibn(ts, and a grcat: niWY more
cIolý to it, all of theni hertim'd In witis
rocks. This lýcm"d tô bc clemer un the
fuuth ride.

Micy lirid on dicir courfe north-norcli-
wcfi,, ao 6n Mo»4 the R of .74juma.y

fuund chcmfclvts in 7ourýucié;u or là-
titude. "I*Iicy Recr'd aw-jy duc wcft. Thc

wind vras Urge and, blew 'fmih, and on
fPedwfdqy thc3d of die faniernonth ar break
of day, dIcy h4d fight of two of the i(14" -n,c j.
de toi LtuWnei, whirh they fwght aficr. fLand, -De

Onc of tlicrn. w;t% Guàm, and the odier Io, L., -
Serpana. Tbcy faild along betwcen diein,
lying north-caftand fouth-wcft, thro'.t clun -
nel ccu 1cagues in length, which lie& clulic to

Gum. Hcvc a man IcIl overboard as lie
w4s tri ming. the f; cherc was but one

filing km in el &P. and fome body
had put it ova juft whem the man lul)leà-
cd to, faU, bc laid hold of it, atid mu L&Yd,
giýing thanks co Godfor fé g= a dcliv..
rance. lt will bc an cuuli fàr giving fo=
Lm in this book to thinp of finailmomem,
to fay as the ancicnts did, that 1 ' iitle diinp
have, 1 know not what chat à divmi, which

ùto, all mm p=ive, yet nonc cau: com-
pmhend. 1 rb=fore it à, dzy ufcm draw
the attention of âofc who fS or b= dicui
în " manner, chat they cake a âking ta

dzaiviith« &Dy othcr rç=:3x»4azion
X or

Iflaiidi -#f Salonion,
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or encomium. Such a one, is the dcfcripd- flints; wheirvith they made their boats and
On Of couritries, habits and manners of. the other things. Several times,. wlien feaintn
natives, tho' he that is curious, when lie and foldiers went afhore upon thefe inands

meets with it,,. may reckon it among ithe for frefh watcr, they found, as has been
moft material of thit fort, as weil on ac- faid, houles of thefe Indians built upon

courit of the pleafüre its variery produces, trecs : there were alfo forne huts upon the
as for the in.ftruâion'and bencfit reapd by fhore, and failors, thro' covecoufnefs, ha.

it. viniz 0 féarch'd both of 'ern, found, no-
Guam oné The fhip being in fight of Guam, abun- thiiýg but oziers acrofs 'em, on which many
Of IhOfe 'dance of canoos bepn to come off to it. leg-bones and fkulls of men were ftmng

Thefe -are frýall boats, made of a certain thefe are bories of their fore-fathers, whici,
wood as light as cork-; only one Indiàn fuch brutal people worfllip as gods, bc-

in one of 'em; and thé' it has a-màft, caulé they know no other, cxcept the fun,
foa7ds yard, =ckles, halliards, and helm, he moon, alligators, and fharks, in whom they
fteers with one hand, and with eother hoifts, fuppofe the fouls of the ýeparted to bc. In
lowers, and trims- his fail, havîný one of order to give dead bodies honourable bu-

éte tacks faften'd to each fbot, - fb veers rial, they flea 'em, and, buming the flefh,
out, or hauls to, as occafion ferves. Both pÙt the afhes of it into a jar of Tluba (a fort
ends arc hcads, and as foon as the fail is of wine they make of the coco-tree) end
ýipt round, they make way witho t b lhaking it about, drink it ofF among 'em
ing about the veflH. They are veý Mw they only fave the bones for the kindred to,
and when a wave breaks, and fills it fiffl of hang about their .houfes, and keep thýir
water, the man cafts himfelf into the water fiiends always near lem : as long as theylike a fifh, overtums the hoat, and fo clears live they lament their dead upon certain

it of all the water : the boat - bcing clear, days and nights, at hours appointed ; to
he gets in at one fide. Being come to fhore, this fé there arc abundance of mour-

he takes his veffel on his back, and leans it nets to hired, but they mourn for one
-againft a tree, on which he has his habita- another cîther for intereft, or out of friend-

ýqý, like a bird, living upon the filh lie fliip. He that has lamented for his neigh-
takes:, thus he livei, the barbaroufly, yet bour is to, bc pay'd when he has occafion,

happy in being a ftranger to the fall of cither by, coming in perfon to 1 mourrf 'or
court fàvourites, and to, the fàvours of the hiring one to, do it. ' They ôbfirý* tliefe
world, fuch as walth, honour, and prefer- obléquies, which are pleafant énou*gh, for

ments, imagulary, *bleffings -and chimerical they eat and drink plentifully ; they laft
delights. Manyof thofeboatscame to, the about a week at a time, the bufinefs of the

-1hips fide with fuch fruit as the country day being drunkennefs,, and wec of the
produced, as cocos, plantanes, combo , night.: every one mou rns an Zg in his
and fweet canes, befides féveral forts of ;p- turn, and amidft his tears relates the life

'fifh, which they catch with their hands and brave affiom of him or thern he bc-
among the clifcs of the rocks, without an wails : he relates his infànt behaviour, and

other tackling, infomuch that no filh is fale fo on as he greii îip, deféribing particularly
-from theïr nimblenefs, but the Cayman or -his fiature, fhape, good. qualitiés, valour,Of 1 crocodile, the fhark and Caella: thefSu e they and all that ma be fbr the honour of the

worilip as deities, and, on acc ' ount of the dead perfon-ý: Fany thing in his relation
harm. they do them, and the-4read. they be cornicà, he burfEs out a laughing as
have of 'cm, they offýr to théri pari of the beartily aý he wept befbre, afl thaï 'are pre-
P dua of the earth in the namre of tithes. lent laughing out fo loud, dut the

They lay the offéring in a canoo, MMMg it hear one pother. When; the,'Iaiihiýg fit
to féa urider fail without any body in it, b is over, -afSr talking aný drinking awhile,y

which means it foon overfets ind fmk.ýL for this they never onu4 the lamentation
The people of thefe iflmds art of a dark begins again : on -the other fide, when they
Complexion ; neither 'men nor women wear hint at any forrowful. paffiage, all the f1an-
any clothes, but dry are mighty han ders-by fluiek as loud as they can, and
large limb'd, very ftrong, and theïr fkin there ulés to bc'two hundred of cm to-

-fo hard that they run naked and bare-legId gether.
-dW thorns and brbn, and over rocks and In the year 1668, two comPules going A nomble

fiones as fwift as ftags. They ufe no 1brý over to, the Pbdîýppine 1j7an&,ý one of chem =idcat. Thedikc
iof money, delpile gold and filver, for which commanded b .7obn Lopez de :4' vem in

reafon fhangers could not deal with them, the other by Lrence tbacÏ; it ha 'd difirC4
put into-but by bartering for iron' vvhich they value that fornémen going allorelupon, ifland cape Sphythey have krown the Spantar . eem Guam fbr . freffi waterfi Of and forrie fruit, a IOSOOIG,

-it cut down treesý and. hew iimbèr. T --jpaWard of about twenty years of age went
chiefly covet -1 and k:nives, becau elo e-dp fýèM the fhore to fèek'.',rorné fruit, and

they ufed brfore w= made of pebbles and entring into a grove, fbund a litde favage
about
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ving nc-ýcr been in thofe parts, fail'd upon
inf6rmaý'n, without iny certain rule, feek-

ing, cape Spiritu Santa, or of the Holv Gbol,
which is the firft part of the Pbifippine

iflands. On Sunday, at break of da they
diféover'd the top of a high hill ; 4 all
rejoic'd, as if they werc aIrcady arrivd ar
a place of certain reft: moft of the men
werc fa fpent they could hardly fland upÏon
their legs, and fa, thin that they lookd like
death it felf, fo that it was becorne a fay-
ing among cm, that Ibey -would carry off
notbing but Ibe barefteletons well propp"d up.
Abundance of rocks, and other frightfül

diféoverles, every marnent interrupted their
joy, being houily in imminent. danger of

their lives, they loft ri ht of the hill by rea-
fon of the fog, their lorrow encreaed, and
they began again ta mutter againft the

mafter or pilot, whofe fair fpecches avaîl'd
him little, no more thin his fkiD. Thëy
difcover'd--Lhe land igain where ît made a
cape: itbeîngfornewhattowindwardth
put a bonnet upon the fail, and lay as claie
ta the wind a§,pofribly they could, intend-
ing ta run alofig the fhore, foundin'g all the
way, and ready ta drap anchor wlien they

found conveniency, and do as they thcîýSýhC
rnoft expedient. - They hoifted the main-
yard, but the halliards giving way, it came
by the board, and the men, who were bc-
fore.out of héart, fo entircly defpaid that
they would nor look ta fave thernfélves:

at laft good words, and certain flats they
diféover'd ta leeward, prevailing, the yard

was hoifted and fix'd ta the maff, with
ropes ta ftay' ' it. The ropes broke, and
the yard came by the board again: good
words were of as much ufe as hands ta hoift

i' Igein. The Ica had run high that night,
and did fo fWl, and the Ihip failing hard
upon the wind, it rackd her fb much that

alrnoft all the tackling gave way, but efpe-
cially that belonging ta the fore-maft, info-

much that it had only one of the wpes of
the Ihrouds left on each fide, and look'd fb
naked, as if it would have fpent it felf the

verly next time the fhip beat, but it was
good ýnd ftrong. The Ihip and men werc

much in the faine condition, and it pleis'd
GO D ta look down upon them in his mer-
cy, and ta order it fo, that as they were

ftanding 'in for à bay, the wind came about
i largei fb that they got into it thi-o' a chaý-

nel inclos'd with rocks at the mouth of the
faniebay. By this time three Indians came

i in a boat ta vie*'the fhip, and iook their'
r poft ta windward, without fpeaking one

word. Aboard the fhip there wàs a fol-
dier thar Iýoke the language of the Pbilip-..
pine il ands, tho, pretending ta know lame-

t thing of the vôyage, he had like ta havc-
i been the min of -all the crew. He fpoke

to them in that lang'age, and the India*ns
ý being

lflàq 7 ds of
about fotirteen. yr-trs.of age: the firlanger
fming fuch a boy nak-ed, and without any
wrapon, was not afilliid thol he was unarmbd

.hirnfelf,. not ddgning ta go far from his
companions. The -iffander, drew ncar, and

crnbricing the * foldier, fawn'd upon, and
feem'd* to fhew friendfhip, as if. he wCM

vcry glad ta fec him: then he fhew'd him
whert thrre were plantancs, and fo they
continued forne time 'without any jealourie
on the Spaniard's ride. When they were a

good diflance from the guard, the favage
af ihembraced the foidier,. and was carry-

g m away with much café under his
zirrnjnto the thick of the wood, holding fo
faft that he could not bSak loolé, neither

durft he call out ta his companions, for fcar
the lavage lhould make the more hafte, and

becau fe ý he carried him away laughing, and
.u.'twere in jeft. As they kept alon 1
the lame path among the tr=, there hap-
pen'd ta came towards 'cm four Spaniards,
who had gone up the wood ta find fome-
thing ta fhoot; ificy all ftood, hearing the

noife the barbarian made among the buthes,

and refenting their picces that way they
head the noifé, as fupporing Irwas lame

deer or bufalo. They were much furprizd
ta Ice the two men, and that their country-
man ftruggled ta get loofe. The lavage
fecing theni. let. hirn go, and run and hid
hirnfélf in the ýwôPd, the prifoner rernain-

ihg aniong his friehds, by whom and his
captain he was. reprovd, for going awaj,

from the reft alone, and without arms.Five years after this accident, D. Martin
Enriquez, viééý;oy of Mexico, orderd.7obn

L op z de Agiîrýe, as he pafs'd by thofe
iflands, ta carry away with him one or
more favageboys, ta be inftruâed in the

fàith,. and Icam Spanilh, that when they
retum'd ta their native country they might

ferve as intapreten, and teach the natives
the faith ahd language. The captain uIýd

all his endeavoum, and could get only one
favage youth, whoni he carried with him ta
Manilawherchewasbap*'d;ithap 'd
by good luck ta be the fame we f e of
above ; and he talking one day with the
far ne foldier, thcy'remembeed one another,
and were afirri;ý-Ms great friends. After
repeating the wholé paffiage, he own'd his
defign was, , - hewhen had got him, ta hLý
cottage, , tO fuck his brainsý drink up hLý
flelh reduèýd cdaflm, and adorn his houft
with-his-býnes. ' *

The aû:o. The fhip holdnig S its courfe towaré
mm in the Pbiline iflandsý left the iflands de Io.
difiTC4
put into Ladrones a.ftern'$ without touching.at thern,

QM spiri- thô- it haài*î> cd enough, having no tacklc
tu sava, to launch We -boat, or fhip it again., Shi

fail-d on due weft tilli upon 1%day the 12tl

of yanawy, when-they fSmd'13 degrS
of north latitude. The.maltei or pâot ha.



waited its retam aU day, but it ca*c, no4
being gante to, Maxià,%ý fific= ka&= dift=,

ftom that place, over a carrow neck cd
land the ifiand makes thcr4 so give adv.kr-
of the IL * coining. ilýkxt moraîn& about
break o da the. lip app='d encWd

arnidft iflanZ fecing no way io, get out,
withont its boat, and very bare at provi-

fions, what tficy got at the Uft port btU'IQ
fýcnt. They faw a âreat aun ineUZGet n le
boats, -but they ail fled from the lp, the dinapilo..

they made fiumg to 'cm, becaufe that not
beîng the fcaFon when the Ihips ufe to go
from New 4ain, they took that to-be an
Englijh fMp. The trouble hunger caukd
was rncreWd hy fecing no way for the Illip

to get out. Thus they movd every way
as much as the calm would permit, and at
laft difcovcd a natiow- chanel, about a

ftone's throw over: the wind frctl£ning
aftem, they ' ftruck into it, and running bc-

rwem the illahd they C&H Cafa and that of
L&-zon, clofe under a Pointcall'd ofiufre,

or Sulpbur, thry Sot out into more Ici-
room, being a Large bay caâ'd Bonbon. -By
this time they difcoveed two Caracoai,
which arc large Indian boats ; forty Indians
row'd in cach of 'cm, twency on a fide,

with long ikoops, : they made a fign to the
hcadmoR of them with a finall fiag ; it
ftood off, and would not fiay --they flood
right upon the other, wbkh, féaring to bc

foul, came to, and drew aboard with a rope
they threw over ta it. They aik'd the

mafier whence he came, and whither. he
was bound; he mfwer'd, from Manila,

which vras twez ty Icatma from that place,
and was bound for CeW, the firft town the

Sýpaýî*ýds buât in thok partsý and is a hun-
dred Icagurs diilant from, Manda. They

afled foi an Indian pilot, the ùùp being
that night to pafi o= the fiats they call of

Tukt ; 'twas agreed he Owxdd have threc
picces of cight for his ins. The night

was fpmt very ZcUruyv. and in the mor-
ning they dikoveed the mouth of the bay,
drawing near to it dofe under the land of

the Mand of 1oriune. The wind wàs not
fair, the rnouth of it Iving weil, and the
brecze Co . fro & -cafL AtSce the
the mouth o the bay ig à ifiand call'd port, but

Mariwkz, wherc âm's ufiââây* a Spaniard,,rc kep,
off by thtftands centinel, with forne Inâans to row, wj,ýd.

ahd fwift bSts, tD go fS what Ihips come
in, and cmy quick adviS to, the governor
of Manda. TheWs alfo a fmall niount or
rock lying north and fouthwith Mariveù-z,
which they call El Frayk, or, Ibe Friar.
Thefe two dlands make three fnuU chancls,
and they began w =k,, to get in at that
which lies baween Marivelti and el Frayle.

The Ihi having nonc but the two main-
âils, ang the men Mngfpmt wixh labour,

they advaned fitde or nothing, and forne-

632
being fatisfied the Np beloned tD chri-

Rians, drew neair and went aboard, to flww
the anchoring-place they werc loôking af-
ter. They carne to, an anchor in the ààdft
of the bay, in fourteen làchorn wqiter. One
of th& Indians Iýoke IývcraI languages,
and another of 'cm, as he laid, was the
farne Sir TIomas Can&& carried away wirh
him when he faiPd that way, m ffiew hitn
the chanels amidft thofé Mands. Being aWd

whatland'thatwasth faid Itwas cape Efpi-
rituSanto, or of the HZ Cho-# -, and, that the

port and bay *as calld of Cabas. Thisac-,
courit 1 ve new lifte to thofe «who an hour

before rook'd upon themfelves as dead men,
which made many exprefi their inward

joy with outward tears. The Inifianswent
away to their town,. and others carne in

th& place, one of them auTying a long
rod of juftice, which, together with a crog
they faw on the fhorr, convined the mm

they were chriftians and friends. They
brought fowls, fwine, palm-tree-wine, abun-
dance of cocos, plantancS, fweet canes, pa-
payas, mots, water in pipes, wood, and ail
fuch relief as people in that diftrefi ftood
in need of All was bought for rials,
knives, glafi beads, ýhich above

rec = 
valurfilver, fb that for ni ts and dirce

days 1 the fire in the cookr6om was never
our ; nor did they ceafé "king and ba-

king, minding nothir5 but eating. This.
excefs was very prejudiéÏal to, the fick, for

being ufed to cat very Ettle, and now ufi
no moderation, thrce or four of cm M
of it. In this bay, which lies in 12 degr.
and 3 min. of north latitude, ch -conti-
nued a fortnight: ; at length, aJ-.much
debate about. âÏling, wichout refitting the

They put fhip, they fet forward ' on the 29th of 7a--
to ea nuary : at five in the afternoon the ifland

igiiý for of St. Be;ýnàr&ne was fàr afkm .. of lein.magita. Nght overuking them near another call'd
Caput, they met w th ftniom eddies and

s which brought the Ihip quite about,
and h2A fl- not 2nfwWd the helm weU,
muft have run alhore. Next day forne
Indians came out in boats they caU Barax-
gays, from . a port calld Ysalm,. in the
ifland L=n, bfinging abundance of fowlI,

fwine, and fi-uit, but little was FurchasId,
becaufe there was Ettle left to, give for it.

Th fail'd on, keeping the iftand in view
il many others, at night by guefs, and

paffing thré' févenl places, in which afm-
wards flcilful pilots admied they had not
been ail loft, there being a mdance of

Bats that way, but they never faw any, fo
that it was GOD'S providenS preférvId
thern. On lhefday the ift of February.
being corne w the place dicy caU Galban,
the goverruds lent her two brochers, wich
féven men mom in the boat, on pm-tence

they were going aibore for prwifions - they

b=
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of -Salomon. 655
times U off corifiàmbly. Thus îheyý poor, and diîtrrfléd, only faid, GOD bc
fi t thrS days tired to death, and in de-, prais'd, Go D bc pmis'd. 4barran wmt

zn to fec that fbr want of kuchinî ?p down betwixt docks to fée the hofpital, and
t ifland, they,ývcre deprivd of the atis- when, the fick *omen faw him, they cry'd

faffion of corning to reft at Mgnila. They ou4 UIbat do you brieg us to eat, for we are
wm ftill in pain, expcý6hrýgzvî M îide, rec- reay -io run mad wilb bunger and Ibirft ?

->ulcl -te flood to carry 'em He cômforted them with hapes of frelh
that being irregular, the hour never provifions that were a ming, and fb went

carne. The faflors bid the mafter or pilot out pon deck aftonifWd at what he had
run the fhip aground, for they had labourd fren. At length G Ô n fent 'em ail bief-

fifficiendy ; perhaps 'twas, becaufle they fi -together, that cack the fhip made up
'faw land on both fides, and the imoak of with Marivelez, whence the lady Elizabeib
Manda. They did the work of the ffiip Çafiuit a foldier with her anfwer to the Ictter
as if it had been tacher a compliment i reSivd fium the govemor, and heThey gc

a duty ; afi their aim was to run agnýmd, - went away in the Barangay. Soc)n aftcrinto the

alledging, that fince they were fb per a they diféover'd another, in which came the
chriftian country, Itwas better the îhip chief £cayde of that coaft, with the govcr-
fhould be loft alone, than fo rnany men in nefes brochers, bringin.g a great deal of
her. The water and provifions wem now new bread, wine, and fimit, given them in

quite fipmt, and all they had too much of Manda. As 'twas dividing, the àreateft à#
Gxc di- wa.% the brilk contrary "ale : this made perfons did rome aEfions unbecoming them,
âtf4 the ma&r exprefs more concern to the fea- but, who can forbear in a tîme of fo much

men, and therefore he bid thern takè notice want? Next day there came a good large
that aU the coaft was inacceflible, and the boit loaden with fowl, calveshogs, bread,
fea ran high ; befides that th had no wine, and greeýs : 'twas brought by -7ames
boat, nor provifions, but inanyr-lcý men, Diaz MarmoLýo, by e govemors order;
that, in the weak condition they were in, 'twas divided bountelly among ail the
Itwas impofrible they could hold out many people.

hours, much lefs days: he faid, Itwas a The * drew nearer to the harbour ffill
-fhame it fhould be faîd of them, that they upon the tack : one'Pinao, mare to one of
had.endeavour'd to fave themfelves, bc- the'kings fhips, came to help with a boat
caufe they were ftmngeft, and could fwîm. full of fcamen, all clad in rilks of leveral
He encoura&d thern, faying, they had colours ; the caprain of the ý,-)ort was on the
brought that fhip from fuch remote pari.-s, fhore with his colours flying, and all the

through féas neva cut by Np, and there- fcafaring-mendriwnupattli,-irarms. ýAs
forè they that had fib bra-eely endured the foon as the anchor was dropzý thry fatuted
rnofý ought not now to boggie at the leaft. the royal ftandard with all the cannon and
He declared it was not to bc borne, that finall ams ; theýfhip anf*-r'd the, beft it
they fhould lofe the honour of fé ftrange a could, and carne. to an anchor on the i i th
voyage at the very entrance of the port, -of Feruary, 169 6, in their dcfirud port of
frc;m whence they were obferv'd. He ad- Cabite, two leagues fouth-wcft of the City
ded, that had they brought the fhip well- Manita,.the capital of the Pbilippine iflands,
condition'd, full of provifions, the men in in 14 degrecs and a half of north latitude,
health and well paid, they hàd deferved with fifty- perfons lefs than they brought

very little commendations ; but ail things from Santa Cruz, who all died by the way.
being quite otherwife, they now merited the The Ihip being at an anchor, other perfons ' 4

greatrft pmile. By this time th difio- came aboard, who charitably brought fo
ver'd a Barangay makinE, ail poffiUe fpeed mucli bread and fielh,'that now there was 2
towards the fhip: when neai, they diféo- te Ipare. Next day, in the morninc a

ver'd four Spaniards in it, and eight In- colonel came from the Éovemor D. ýLzo-s tel',
dians ffiat row'd: one of them was the Perez de las Marinas, a.figidor or aider-'

centinel at Marivelez, whofe narne was A- man from the common-council of the town,
Io= Abarran ; he came wich the gover- and a clergyman from the chapter of the.

not's mafter oZAe houffiold, lent by him great church to receive the ladyElizabeib.
with two foldiers, to cbndole with the lady The prefently carried her off to t e - s
Elizabab for her mýisfbrtune, bringing a let- houZ at the port, faluting her again as fhe

ter containing many honoumble offers. 'landed ; after dinrier,. they carried her to
the fgÈt of the four Spaniards mifed the the City, where fhe made her entrance by
hearts of thofe diféonfolate men, as may night, and was receiv'd with flambe*aux.
weU be imagin'd confiderini dieir circurn- The fick peoýle being taken out of the
fiances: they were handed up, and moft Ihi wffe convey'd to the hofpital, the

b= lovingly reccivId. They *ent about Care wi o s to the houles of perfons of note,
fuUy viZinf all the men, and fecing fb and all of thern aftrý rds; married to, their

them ftom c inany mth - thof
man fi 0 fores, fo ragged, fadsfà4lion . e that were recovemgi,

0 ýL. IV. y and
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the reft of the foldiers, were quarter'd in

private houles, and thofe that were married
went to houfe-keeping ; fo that they were
aU of 'cm lovingly recciv'd and entertaind

by the charitable inhabitants of Manila.
Soon after ten died, and four beiook them-

felves to religious orders. The frigate ne-
ver came home ; there was an account that
it had been found with aU its Us abroad,
the people dead, the veffel rotten and run

What bc- affiore. The galliot arriv'd. at an ifland
came of the call'd Mindanao, in i o degrces of latitude.

As they fail'd without knowing what way
to tak-c arnong thofe iflands, dicy werc re-
duced to fuch want, that they went alhore
upon a finall ifland calld . Camaniguin,

urhere they UN and cat a dog thcy fGurid.
They accident-tUy met forne Indiane, who

direâed 'cm to the harbour, where there
were fathers of the fociety of 7efus, and
they fentl'em to the corrldor or governor
of thofe parts - he lent five of 'cm prifo-
ners to Manila, the captain having-made

his complaint to him that they had muti-
nyld, ivith a letter to Dr. Antbony de Morgal
lieutenant-general of that Sovernnienr, in
which were thefe words : Here arrWd a
galliot, -xbýre caplain was as imperlinent as
bis difcourfe : I e'd bim wbeixe be came,
and be told me, ibat he bad been u*b the
Adelantado Alvaro de Mindana, wbo failld

wilb fourJUpý from Peru, Io make ibe ijiand;
of Salomon. Ilis one arried here, and
bearing bis majeftys colours, I receWd il, as
was pro.per. If Ibe abers bappen Io go Ibi-
Iber, you zill bave a better account of ibis
affair. The foldîers - were not profccuted,
as was faid, only becaufe the captain with
his galliot forfook the great fWip.

This was the end of - that prodigious
vXage ; if I have been too tedious in

giving an account of it, the ftrangenefs of
it may bc m excufe, fince neither that of

1ývSes, nor Yut of Gama, were equal to it,
and yet both of lem defeWd potms coin-

pos'd by diofe two moft noble poets the
Greek and the Pûrtugueýè : but becaufe it

might fecm lu fluous to have faid fo
much of an.un rertaking to appearance un-

fortunate, "Ïwill bc fit to give an accounC
of the bencfit accruing froin it, and lhew
what future advantage licaven was pleed

fhould bc the conicquence of the prefent
lofs, to the greater honour and glory of GOD
and of the viccroy,, ýis infirument.

Oncofthe Zuiros, after waiting upon the lady.Elî-
difcovererszabelb from Manila to Mexico, where file
returns 10 ftay'd at that time, went awa t
p4rry. yý[&

where he made intereft with êi1ým de
Felafcà, the marquiss fucceffor i n* t ý 1go-
yernment of Peru, to bc firniihld by, him

with fl-àps, men, and other, necéffaries to
continue the diféovery.th.ýy had begun, and,
as lie faid, to plough up'the waters of the

unknown Ica, and fSk outilie undifcoverld
lands under the Antart7ick pole, the center
of that hori=i. He pmfcnted two merno-
rials, containing the motives diat inclined
him to thîs undemking, expreffing himfclf
much to this cffcâ:

That part of the moon which is darkned Ris ret.
wlien flies cclips'd, being the part of a Cir- funç for

cle, proves that the body of carth and wa-P"ý,:Idin*p
ter which caules ît, is. round : about this-,' ,,hcdbody is an imaginary linc,'Iong, WithMtCOvery.
breadth or depth, which encompafics and
ýividcs it into two equal parts, one whercof
is call'd the norib, eother the fouik: at this
equinoâàl Une commence the degrces, rec-
koning frorn i to go, whicli is the fiirtheft
extent of latitude towards cither of the poles.

Towards the north all is almady dif(cover'd
to 7o degrces ; the remainder from thenS
to go, tho' 'twerc difèbverd, féerns- unin-
habitable, becaufe of the extream cold, the

ineq4ity of the day and nîght, and other
inconveniencies. "ris well known, that in
fewral parts already fufficiently dilcoverld

thepcople five in caves, and ufé much art
to füpport life againft thè,hàrdihips of the

wcather. Towards the fouth therc arc dif-
coveries, as fàr as 55 dcg= beyond . the
flSight of Magellan, àîâd to 35, the latitudeof th 4&p f Good

_,e v -bop, or fornewhat above
4o., whicfi lhips make to weather it. - Tiwfe
two points of land, with tlicir coaffi and
the coafts oppofite to them, am ahrady fully

known ; it now remains to diféover the re-
maining part paralle], with this, and in lefs

latitude wcihvàrdsý up, to go degrees, te
know whether 'tis land or water, or what

quantity of cach. The Adelaniado, £vare
de Mndana, as he was fdiling in the year
r 69 5, tÔwards the iflands of Salomon, which

he faid lay between 7 and 12 degrecs of
fouth latitude, and fift= hundred l=g=
from the city of Deïos Reyes, found four

finall ifiands together, inhabited by fo good
ýa fort of people, that nonc of tholè-yet dif-

cover'd can equal them, but arc, for the
moft part, ill-look'd Ixdïans, indifferendy
fhap'd, and dark complexion'd, fuch as we
fée in Peru, the Firm4and, New Spain,

Yîcaraguaw the Pbilifflne iflands, and other
parts. Thefe ifiands are between 9 and i o

degrecs of latitude, a thoufand lea es di-guftant from the city De los Reyes, fix hun-
dred and fifty froin the neireft coaft of New
Spain, and a thoufand from New Guinea.
The ufual breczes, there are cafterly, for
which reafon to return from them to Perie,
or New Spain, a Np muft run upon a
bowling, north or foutli, to meet without
the tropicks thofe they call gencral winds
and to thispurpofé'cis ýequýte to hav ro.
per inftruments for navigation, and fubiC.
tial veffels, two things befides many others-
yery ricceffary, whÎch Mfe people are dt-fti-

tute

A Difroverl of thi
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fhort, nrither fun, mooý, nor flars are âd-
ways virble, nor are they fix'd in one

place, or &ce from clouds: yet tho' all
thrfe things were as they are not, tlicir

voyages muft ftill bc but fhort, as lias been
laid. And tho' it bc truc, chat the moft
ignorant may in tlicir veffels cro frém a fmall

ifland to a large continent, ?o it bc near at
hand, fince if they mifs of one part, chey

will bit upon another, yet it is not therc-
fore tO bc granted that they can withour art

feek frnall and far-diftant iflands from large
or leffer countries. Among thofe Indians
therc'were fbnýé_ that drew towards Mulat-
10es, which difference in colour argues forne
coinrnerce with.c&cr people: beridet, thôfe
fbur iflands being.but fmàâ, 'tis td bc ëb-
9""d, that gmat ones am fcarce -ible to,

,contain men who arc always looking out
for anotker, ýrherc they may live more at
café ; and thcy leave 'cm, cither becaufe
they irannot agrce, or becaufe they will not
bc fu4jeâ co cheir rulers, or elfe beeiuk> they
would rule themfelves. It may thereforc
bc rationally beliWd,' that towafds the

fouth-eaft, fouth, and fouth-weft, quite alway
weftward, there are other iflands one after

anotheror a continent running along till it
joins with New Guinea, or comes nrir the
Philippise fihnds, or the fouth coaft of the
ftreight of Magellan, for othe c we know
of no parts. hem le could go to in-
habit tlïofewifiandsVýfers 'twere miracu-

loufly. Whether ir run the one, or the
other, or both ways, 'tis likcly there arc
abtmdance of iflands, or a large continenr,
bcing the Awipodes to thc. beft part of Eti- Thu, chc
rope, Afia, and-Africk, where, between tiieac,,,ùil'latitudes of 2o and 6o degr4:dsi Go D made cnds a-
men fo Uléful.

tute GÉ théle, and many other reafons
that may bc afledgd, make it appear that

they could never have any commerce with
thofe two provinces above-mention'd, nor
much lefs with Ye-w Gainea, or the PUip-

C flands, becaufe theres no failing from
OOfc parts to the faid ifiands, by reafon the

wind is weft, and quite contrary to them.
From the four iflands no other land was

diféoverd. The veffels the inhabitants ufé
re or fhort voyages, and therefore 'twas
confider'd which way 'twas poffible for

them to get to fàr-diftant -paru ; and the
moft likely way is, that when they fail from'.
a place whence no other land crn bc dif-

covcd, they make their obkývaÙms, and
take aim, by that land they -kave bchind,

fdI by degreès they 1ofi fight of it ; and
when they have loft that, chen they have a

view of the other part they arc bowd to ;
for whenfomer fight is loft both of the land'
th corne from, and chat chey go to, there

is %en an abfolute necerfity of underftand-
ing at Icaft the fea-compafs, which they

,have not. 1-will ra, ý n thing of contrary
winds, currents, J other things, which

may put them from their co e. this ap-
pears more plain, in that the moft expe-
rienc',d pilots, funifh'd with all thofe, ne-
ce" thefe vo ple want, when they have
been thrce or four diys out of fight of land,
cannot pofitively- afflip whcre they are -
therefore, gentrally t1ilcing; 'it muft bc
laid, thofe Indiansin, ments of navi-1-
tion arc no other but their cycs, or their
guefs at fmill diftances. Aý to what might
bc oýjcâcd, that chey take aim by the fun,
moon, and ftars ; :the, anfwer is, that the

fun cannot bc feen at niglit ; the rnuribdi-
ty of the inoon is wcIl known, and, iý
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HE ethor bmZg it gWd ibis fW a hl of 'bis Mir bas fdPd a confiderab!epart il %cilb t partimiar :a treachi»F and leacbing of bis breibren
tbe jefbim, and inferied abundance-cf mîraýes and orber pious matteri, wbicb is noir

lhe fàýéN of ibis prefou %vork, nar likely Io be air all acceptable Io tbe reader ; wbo in a bookof travels, will expeil to meet witb notbing but what is propbane bi? , dey plion, ilrange
manners, cUomý and fuperjitimu, furpriÜng accidents, &fcoveries, conque, andjucb ibings

as are ufkal in books of tbis nature., Sucb care bas been tberefore taken> tbat bis expeUatîon
may be anfwed according Io the nature of Me work, and iberefore t&fe retigious narrations

are eitber quite kft out, or, if any tbing befaid of ibem, il isfa concife aïmay be no way te-
dious, but ratber afordfomething of -pariely, - andferve to make a conneffion, lej? breaking
of too abrupily in jome places, welh=U altègelber lofe the order and metbod of tbe author.
But be baving Ni j'il things fo as ibat.1be delivery of the àfairs of bis fociéty, may ,ap

part of bis underiakin 
jear

g, bas not therefore âgejîed Ibe others to the ej?, ad-
vaniage for a reader lhai lo i ks- ody for travels, wbo 1berefore May tbink all tbings are sot fo
regularly reciled as mikht bave been ;. whicb is bere endeamd injome meafure to be reigify-
ed, by joijing jome acewnts, wbicb in bim lie farfever'd, Mal Io aE coCýfîon migbi be azvikd.
And le? any ûnejýould oèieU here is too mueb mention made of ibe jefuits and ibeir affions, il

is to be obfemd lbey are Me main fàJýkO of I& biflory ; and tbat uitb good reafon. For
wbereas in ail aber difcoveries, wefee the wbok relation lies upon commanders andfoldiers,

wbo conqueed tbofe iwins faund oui ky force of ârms : here, on Ibt contrary, and wbicb is
very well wortb our curious abfervation, wefee va? provinces comperted la cbrjîiadtyl, and

only brougbi under tbe dominion of the kings of Spain by a few religious men, arm'd only witb
Me fword of Ibe gofpel ; andyet lhefe fame preacbers are b=gbi in bere no more tban neceSt-ty

dfolutely reqWres, tbey being îhe grea difcoverers of ibofe Jar extended countries we treai of,
and jovnJers of totvns ; fo tbat théle things cannot popi ly be delived u*bwt mentioning iboe
wbo were lbeprimé at7ffl: but Me ibin will*utflt:56e iifey. As for tbe irulb-of ibe relation,
Ifee little reafon Io caU il in quehon, 719ace ïbe autbor coaU bave n'O inducement to forge any,
part of il, as being a rels man, wbo vahd bis 1 cozdd propfe Io binfey no
benefii or advanta * b s a M

,ge y Tâý1Feýký Nor coaU be ea rdV i =impos!d upon, baing Wd twenty
fiveyears in tbofe coantries, during wbicb lime he muft bavefeen mucb, and le4rne Mrefrom

perfons of - credit and authors above bL-mijh. Aow le give a more particular accomnt of what
is done, as Io tbe trwVlation, fewral matters as was biaed before, whiéb in Me * inal 1 -e- --

afia7der, are bere for Me better underftmiïn ;rY ne
,g of tbem hroujbt logether. ne twenty Mn ýyefar

feflions run exaély witb the mabar, -neilber aMng nor diminiffiing, beraufefo far he proceeds
upon tbe accouni of tboe c«nartes, nol interrapting il uïtb any fpit*ud matterý A cbapter
twenty tuv be begins la enter upon the M eS of tbe jefuits coming i tbofe zvbere we

reduce many chapters inta afew Unes cacb, tiUfame matimers aloget tbere,
are ebapiers quite lep'md, hW we mea witý more temporal affairs. ýtUs fra d is conti-
nued tbrvugbout tbe whok work, jometimes dervering wbok chapters, oftfiner du i tbem inta

lefs compafs, by kating out lUfe ibings wbkb are mi biftorical, andfe ett omitting
cbapters, contain mihing &a Me partkular lives of fow of J4bOfefý ýr miracles,

and facb thines from Me Pofe. T& original is dýved into a books, - wbicb, me-tbod is w«at fià[zoiý-9dA &re. , rtý ý £.P- ÊAObe reairmmouss afreadyfett dewm. Làn fine, Ibe work is diverting,
fd of -pariéty and new, for of ibofe parts we bave bad but vWy i accounts before., and

re Joad we dg not ma ukh in any travdi.

>ï
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man he
h:rf h:t cur Ibciety ip prÛpagatingthe git e have followd in that

r work, thmot, fb worthily, for die
pat of twenty five years. Do thou, foun-

tain of e=al wifdiam, correa my iffile"which fb many years ule of a baibarous
language has cormpttd ; and guide rne,

that 1 may"make the beft choice of the
vaft mafs of matttr that lies before nie,

and worthily deliver that to polierity,
whiéh lhaWbe to thy gicater hônour and

glory-
. Pizam having caTryd the warintu fae Th,

Anerica, and the SpaWards mxkr his corn- ree.,f,
mand, gaping after the vafl wmlth of the firfi dik>Iin , kings of thofe parts, i fgas having

9Uýr, butfefs'd d=felves of a large traft of lanr
long the PýWék ùcean, commonly cedfUlly.
the Rxith fea : leveral. perlons perfuaded

themfelves thert miet bc a lhorter and lers
dangâous way foind along the coafts of

the Ailawick or north fea, tio Peruý which
was then"rcported to abound in gold and

filver. The ffl I can find, that propWd
the dilcavery of this way, was Marlin de

Sozl% who govemId Brafil fbr king .7obn
IL of Pm-tzZal, and divided it -mtoprovhl-
ces, and was ambitious -to vye with the Sia-
niards in diféovering new countries that
might incrrafé his màfttes dornhions. TG
diis purpofe lie lent Alexius Garcia a man
of undaunted r6blution, with his fon, and

thrS Portiquefe, and a confiderable atten-
dance of Indians, from, the fouthern part of
Brafil, tu pierce aý far as poffibly lie could

into the iniand of Anierica. He havingtravcft'd dm hundred lengves by land,
and comîng inm the'country about the ii-
ver earaguiv, bcing well vrWd hi the lan-
guage of -the -ln&aiu-i'and knowing how to-'

deal with them, prevail'd with abour two
,hundred of die people of Parapie to fo!-
low him as thcIr CaPtain ; with whom, in
martial manner he made- his way to the
borders of Péru, whilft -the Inga was fWl
living, and there by plundering gatheed a
vaft qua;eý of wrought and unwrought
filver. g loaded with thÎs booty, he
fent away two of his Poriaguefe cRnpani-

ons to Brafil for fuccours, and retuming to,
Paraguay,' was cruelly murderld by the

Barbarians, who Ipard his fort bec-aufe of
his tender ycars. The fathces memory will

71e Rîllory of Paraguay, Tucuffian,
and t& adajcent Provinces in South
America.

TEcHo. MERICII is aîvided into the
V-i-*-i northem and the fouthern. South

The jntrý> America is thut in betwm 'Mo
dudion. A . kas, has a confiderable part ofits

fhoars inhabited by the PeruzÀans and Rra-

fifians > neither of them itretching fàr into
the inland, unlefs where the defire of gold
or rlver, or the goodnefs of the f6il bas

drawn the Spaniaids on the one fidr, and
the Portaouefe on the other. AU the land
between Brofd and Perit, and conkqpcnt_
ly between the Alantick and Pa*k oce-'
ans, being a vaft extent down to the

ftreights of Magellan, as fWthe moift rt
comprchended under the names of Cfili,

7ucuman, Pari;guaýv, and forne other pro-
vinces included in éiem. This new world
divided like the old into two vaft penin-
fulas, and -only knit together by a Imall
ilthmus, was in the laft ae but ont brouet
under à forcign dornimon to 0 Oçm un-
Ipeable advantage ; for upon this occafion,
through the fpecial goodnefs of GoD, and

great cire and expence of the catholick
ki whcrever the S vifi dominion ex-
e 

pa.
tens, the chriftian faith is- propagated. For

if there bc any nations that have not yet
own'd Chrift, the king. of ýSpaix is no way

to bc blam'd for it, but . all the fault is
to, bc * ted -ither to the obftinacy of

thofe BarÎaý14 C, as is ufual. in all parts,
to the ill behaviour of forne privaie Ixr-

fons. Others wifi Ipeïk, of what relates tD
the reft of America, but I be' command-
cd by my Iûperiors, to wiite e affiirs of
the* fociety in thofe v£- fiouthem relyons of
Parqua 7ucuman and Rili, which in
the year 1607 werc made one province of
the laid fociery, will ffl give an accm-t
of.the firft coming of chc. Spardards inZO
thofe countries; of the towns founded by

them ; of -the firft preaching of diiýnity ;
and afterwards procced. to fuch other aéti-
ons, as happen'd in procefs of time upon
further diféovery of thofe parts, chiefly as
to temporal affairs, yet not fo as altogether
to forget the Ipiritual. This I fliall endea-

vour to pefform with that truth and fince-
rity, that becomes a religious mm. And

thou, my God, the author of A good,
without invocating wh6m a religious perfon
ought not to enter upon any wor-, affift me
in dlis undert&-ing, as thou haft donc *fo



.. mauay, Tù*u-nian, i9c.&-V
]ive for ever, becae lie durft wich fo f=U
a Company traverfè almoft aU the land be-

tw= the two léas that encompafs fSffi AL
merica, travelling unknown ways, where no

European had been before, ind âmugh
fieme and warlike natioru4 Iming that no-
dung is impraâ*able to thofe, who prefer
fame and the benefit of paftenty before
their own livm His companions
to BrazÎ4 and befides the accmmt chey gave
of the friendihip contraeSd with the peo-
ple of Peapay, and the wcalth, of the

as una g picces of gold and filverý
Dum proofi of the cruth of theïr

ago-6m. M *the Pipiqwfý were over-
Wd, and cager uppn m-emung diat ex-

pedition. Hempon fâcy Ponugwfe, and
a good number ôf Brafiliam under the coi, -
niand of Goorge Sedenio, were lent to the
affluce of Akriùs Garyia, whom they
chought to bc fhll alive. When ch were
conie near the river PS-agmy, the 11149s

who wm guilty of the murder of Garcia,
fcaring revoie refus'd them proviConsý

and foon afkT fell upon them, killing their
commander and putting the reft tco flight.

Thofe that cîrap'd were by the Paranenfi-
an Indians taken mm theïr boatsý which
WCIC lot and wom-mtm, and being im
the middle of the river, the Inifians pulrd:
off the clay. ùtey ufe inftead of pitch;-by

whicà memu the boats funk,, drowning ali
the Portaguefe, the Paranenfians, who werc

naked, and good fwimrnms, gemng fafé to
Ihoar. This the expeffition of the Porta-

guefe wu dilàppointed, cither chro' the
raffinefs of Sedenio or trcachery ofthe Bar-

barians, God referving Paraguay.and the
adjacent counrics for the king of Spain.

3. Not long after, Sebajtian Gavot a
uýcspof- n= Mful in navigation, who had diféoý

,:ýjn veed Fi), cland, of-ginia for the king of En,
féed his fervice to the ernperor Cbarle5 V.

d pute
il promifing to find a fhort way co Peru fouth
gay, W of Bra/K or elfe to diféover the inl--nd of

fouth jbterice The propofal was plcafing
w the emperor, then fill'd with the expec.
tation of fWxhùngvaft dominions, and féck-

ing all nicans to-fecure the beft provinces oi
that new world. He therefore ordeed foux

ilhips to bc immediately fitted out with dm
hundred men abaard, and a-ave the corn.
mand of them to Gavot, who, in the yew
i S 3o,. croffkg the Alanlick occaT4 put Mtc
the mouth of Rio de la Plata, or the river à
Piae (the rnouth and coaffs wherecf.hat

dikovWd fift= ycars before b -7oh
Solis a-SpaWard, and four yrars 2ý re
vicWd by Mageilan) and fi2d up it,'fil
lie came to an anchor, where the. river Ur
vaica fâIls into that of Plaa. Thence h

fent Avara Romn to, difcover up the rive
Urvaica, who, the third day after lie left him
loft his fhip upon the lands, and was him
Of flain with moft of his men. Geol hav

ing. built the fort of the Holy Gb,# at thcTj!cHo.
mouth of the river Cmarane which-fàlls toV"%J

inin diat of Plae, &Wd a hmximd and fiftyEfPiri'd-jaýfO fonkagues.up this lait river, till lie aune to th L.

=aS w here Paraguay jo hm i t wi ch, a mig ht built.

and àdvancing forty Icapes up it,
aliter conqucrîng the ýn"s that oppced
himi came w that place, wherc lie laid

idexio G&wia -the Pvrluguefe was robb'd
and kill'd by the people of Paraguq-
There, as lie p d intu A things, finding

many utenfils :r ate in the huts of the
I"ans, and not . nowmg any thing of

travels and death, thinking them
tu beSawtal riches of the catmtry, ho haf-
tily bought -all up of the kdians, and, as
if lie had now-done the bufinefs lie came
about, having ffirtify'd the fort of -the Holy

G&I, or Efpiritu Santa, and leavina Niim
,de Lata in it with one hundred aned twen-
ty men, lie haited back inta Spain.

After Gavx was gone, Nuno de Lara The Indi-
contraéting fiiend1hip with the neighbour- "f cOn-fi* Càing people, muk a Ihift to maintain him-T.nt.l, th*

felf, till Mangora, chief of the. Timbufians,
reforting often to the SpardA fort on acccunt

of trade, fell' in love with a beauffW wo-
rhan, Lucv de Miranda, that , was the wo-
man's narnc" ,and Sebaftian Ilmiado lier

hufl=d, both'born at Ezja in üd4ufia,
vmte not ignorant of the Barbarians wicked

defign, and therefore lhe modeffly confiniý&
her felf before her huiband, receivd the fir.
dia= prdézits after fuch a manner, as faf-

ficiently evinSd flic did not derign them as
an eameft of any bafe afléýâon. However
Mangora try'd A ways to enjoy lier, and
therefore pretendiiig -much kindnes, carn-

effly ùivite& Sebajiian Hurtado to go into,
his lands to divert him with his vvifé,_ where

hoce fliould bc refpeéted and prefented by his
people. But Hurtado vahiing his wifels ho,;
nour above aU lie could hope to gain, ex-
ctrd himfelf to the Barbarian, pleading the
rigour of milirary difcipline, which fbrbid
fuch liberty, and dircêtrà rnuch watchfül-
neh-to bc obfervd- among. ftrangers. Maw-
gora inragd at this difappointment, drew

his brother Siripus to his paM, and re- .
folvId to deflxoy all the Spaniards, that lie

might debauch one woman. Nor was it
lonir before an o rnuiity offer'd, for un-

deziianding thait7nia de Lara, zovemer of
b the portý2 had lent Ruiz M4jýra and'Se-

F baflian Gari* -huf bind to Lurj de Mranda,
i with forty men into- the ndghbouring i-

t flandsý to bring in provifions, Mangora
haffily drew together four thoufand arm'd-

1 Lndùm, and laid thcrnÀný ambufh ta wttit
>- his &ders in the morafles near the-Spaniê
c fort. This donc he-coridufts thirty yl9-

r nien loaded wiLh provifions inco, the-
as lie had -donc at other timesý and beftow-
ing what lie brought with great diiTirnzilati-
on, feUed among the Spaniardî till late at

night.
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Tscuo. night Then Moft of thent being a&Mi

ueyj luLving ordeed his men what every one was
w do, he fied dS magazines, ilew the cen-

tinels, dwew down the gatr&4 and letting in
Slaughter his men, &B upon the Spoziard; cicher a-

£Pà- ficep or in a conftrunation. Many of thern
werc ftrucIt dumugh with darts,- béfore
knew of any defign aguinfi them ; o
as ignorant of the u=chery,,'wri bucch-
er'd as they ran to put out the fire ; forne
few, forcing drir way duuigh the Barba-
rians into the parade of die fort, made a.
mighty ilaughter of them. Amo, them
Num de Lara, the he had i =y

wôunds, 1cýein Md the contriver of
the mifclýùcf proud of-his fuccefs, made his
way, and béing incered at his treachery,
run him through, fo often W 'ng

rý 
his

ftrokes as he lay, tili he wu d of his
being dead, and not fo fatisfied'ilew fé-
verai others of the chief men; but beffig
furrounded by many he fdl down dead up-
on Ma;igora, afi his men opl)rcfs'd by the
multitude undergoing the âme fate. Lâcey
,de Mranda, the caufe of this misfortune,
with four SpaWIh women and as many boys,

whom their age or fex refervd for greater
fufferings, furviv,d the 11aughter. Which
being over, Sirýpw, who had inherited his

brothees lufts, allowing his men al the
other booty and prifoners, taking none but
Lxcy de Mranda to himfelf, and left no
me= uneffay'd to overcome her conftancy,

caffing her foveraign lady of a numerous
people, and wifé of a powerful lord, where-
as lhe had loft a huiband that was deffitute
of all things. But. nothing fo much per-
plex'd the worthy lady, as being belovd
by the Barbarian, and lhe blaffed her kx for

having fav'd her life, and her beauty,,which
had made her belov'd above the reft, fo
that fhe could not fo much as afford. her
new mafter a good look. After fome days

fpent between the Indian courting, and Lucy
refiffing, ome parties that were abroad,

brought in Sebaflian Hurtado her huiband.
fle returning from the iflands and perceiv-
îng the deftruedon of the fort and fiaughter
of his country-men, gueffing at the occafi-
on of it, defived himfélf up to the qim-
bufian guards, to be conduâcd to his wif-
As foon as Siripus faw him, being enrag'd,
with jealoufy, . he ordeed him to be taken
away and fhot to death, which had been
accordingly donc, but that his wife inter-
Sded for him, and the Barbarian grawed her

his fife upon the condition that they fhould
for the future abf tain from the marriage bed'.

otherwife both fhould. die. Raving accept-
ed of the condition, for fome time they
only allow'd their eyes the liberty of en-

A faith&ljoyment, tho' they livd together ; - till at
couple hâ, Siripui furprizd them in conjugal em-

=urdcr*d- braces, Iùs old wife being the mformer.

Then being kraed abm meafure, he or-
deed Lucy to bc burnt, who being drag-

ged from her hufbands arms to the pile,
Eaving recommended herfelf co God, pe-

fified in the &mes. Eler huffiand Seb*iàn,
like the faint of his name, beine bound to
a tree, was ihot to death with anum.
I& tu be hop'd, the Mo fàithful *conforts,
having pured all carthly guilt, wm re-

cciv'd. into the heavenly manfions.
The forty Spaniards, whom we menti- 40 SW

ored before to have gone out ùnder the "di ma

command of Môfquera, ta get provifions;,he
having bewaiPct the mWortune of theirof B,,,fit

companions and fort, and burying the bo-
dies, not knowing how bctter to beflow

themfelves, faiPd over to the next part of
Brafil, where they'-built a ftrong little fort,
in 25 CiCg. of fouth latitude. Having made
friendfhip with the natives they foved the
land, and one Edward Perez a Portuguefe,

being by his king banifWd to Brafil with a
numerous fàmily, had encreasd their numý
ber, when Martin Aftnfo de Soufa, gover-
nor of, the fouthem. coaft of Brafd, lent a

effi to order Perez to retire to that
ýýo ]Braifil to, which he was banilhd;
and to require Mofquera and his meni if they
defign'd. to live pý,aceabIy there, to take
the oath of allegiance tc) the king of Portâr-
gal, in whofe do-minions they vvez îWcd.
Mofquera anfweed, that there was flill a
controverfy depending between drir kin
about the "on of the Indies, which
not bélong to thern to decide, but ilat he
and his companiods intention, 1 wl3 tô keep"
that part they had poffifi'd themfelves of,'
fbr theïr foveraign Cbarks V. Soon after
a French ffiip accidentally putting: into the

iiland -Canasta, oppofite to the port where
Mfquera had fettled, put the Spaniards in

the mind of getting fome arms, andfinp-
plying theïr wants. Having d=efore ta-

lKen two hundred Indians to their affifiance,
they went out in the dead of the night: in iiey tüt
canoos, =1 furprizing the ý French, brought a Frmé

them afhorr, after taking their ûùp and 14-
arms from them. - This doneý undoÛmd-

ing that the Pértquefe were marching a-
gainft thern, they carried four pieots of

caeon from the 112ip tD dicir fittle fort, and
pr4raring all things for dicir defénce, laid
an ambulh in a litde wood that was between
them, and the fhore, keeping the reft of the
men clofe in the forL The Portuguefe, to
the number of cighty, -followd by a multi-
tude of Indians, fufpeffmg nothing of the

ambufh, nor thinking of the cannon ; but
defpifing the frnall numbêr of the Spani-
ards, march'd diforderly as if they went
to punifb a ý=of thieves. But as foon
as they had pafs'd the ambufh, and came 1 up
to the trench, the Spaniards fid with guns, pout flx
and at the fame time thofé that lav in the.Potu-

rORrof -
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wood, attack'd thein in the rear, which

ort f,uttin ihem into confiiffion, thofé in the

to a a Ild, out, and having drove them in-
c1j e Place, flew chem at pleafüre. Af-

rer the fiaqghter, going aboard their vefrls
wich the Indians dicir confederates, chey

f-tâ'd to, the Poriiiguejè town of ý S. P"ncent,
which chey plunderd, and return'd imme-

diatcly to cheïr own little town loaded wiéh
booty, in which expedition fome Por1quefe
of their own accord rded with the Spani-
ilrds. This was the firft fight 1 know ofihat
happen'd between the catholick Euroieans

to in zknerica.. Not long after Mofquera and
if=d. his companions, no ways able to cope with,

the forces of Brafil, and fwring revenge,
went away to the ifland of S. Catharine,

lying in 28 deg. of fouch latitude, to inha-
bit therc, till being afterwards recruited)

they might return to the river of Plaie.
.1 ýr=t in the mean while Sebaflian Gavoi return-

ed into Spain, and fpread abroad the fame
,n,,otheof wliat he ha ourid, faying, the coun-re ý)f -tries abour the river Paraguay were not

féorch'd with the violent heat *of die fun
like Brafil, nor fubjcâ to violent cold like

thofe parts more fouthward, but enjoy'd a
temperate air. That the vaft coaffi of Pa-

rana were inhabited by vaUumbers of peo-
ple fit for fervice: That there vias much
more variety of fifh and. wild beafts, chan
in any part of Euripe - And then fhewing
the pieces of gold and filver, and many u-

teniffis made of thofe mctals, which he had
purchas'd of the people of Paraguay. chat

murded Acxius Garcia, and falfly believ-
cd to bc the natural wealth of chat river ;

he by thefe means made fo powerful an im-
preffion in the minds of -the Spaniards, char
many made intereft to bc fent into chat

country. From chat time the river Parana,
on account of Gavot's filver, or the hope
of much filver to be found there, was call-
cd, the river of Plaie, a name rather fpe-
cious chan truc. Gawt having made the
fâme report » Cbarles V. it was decreed
in council, chat a numerous colony fhould bc
fent into chat part of America. Two chou-
End two hundred men were rais'd, befides

failors, and lipp'd under the command of
Peter Menàza, a man of the firft quality,
the empemes, iéwer, and now made gover-
nor of the rivers of Plaie and Paraguay.
The chief men among them, whom cove-
toufnefs had mov'd to undertake this expe-
dition, where Yames Mendoza, the gover-
nor's brocher, Francis Mendoza, once fte'w-

ard to Maximilian king of the Romans,
Cbarles Dubrin foiter-brother to the empe-

ror Cbarles the fifth, 7obn 0jorio comman-
der of the fleetý nobly bom, and renown'd.
in the wars of lialy, Luis Perez-, brocher to
S. 7erý/a, Bernard a Génoeje captain, for-
merly in great efteern with Doria, 7ames

VO.L. IV.

Ramua,' a Remming, not to mention the TFcuot

Gu/mans, Riberas, Rocas, Bracamontes, t,,ý
Manriques, Aguillars, Lucanès, Iyo!as,

Iralas, and other noble perfons, fo. very
numerous, chat chere were thircy two hcirs

of noble families and eftates, reckon'd a-
board chat flect. All thefe failing from.
Cadiz in the year 1535, whcn they had cut

the lirie, were pàrted and drove to ftverai
places, James Mendoza, the govcrnèr.,
brocher, after the tempeft was over, affiv'd
fafé in the river of Pla4ftwith a féw fhips.

TWe governor with the IM put into the port
of Rio de Janeiro in Brljîl, where whilft he
lay for a wind, lie ciusd Yolin OlTorio his

lieutenant, a man niùch cn%,y'd for his bra-
vM and courcefy,,to bc ftabb'd, without

any tryal, bcing wrongfully accusd of am-
bitious pradices, for chat he was reported

to have infinuatecl chat in a fhort time he
fhould command in chief ; ývhich aetion
was fo refented, chat many ftay'd bchind

in Brafil and others confpir'd to defert their
governor. But before the confpiracy could
come to a head, he left Brafil, and joyn'd

his brocher James Mendoza, who was then
in the river of Plaie, building flat bottom-
cd veffels to crofs the rivers, and hearîng of
the murder of. OSorio, is reported to have

faid, he was afraid, left the whole fle«t
fhould incur fome judgment for his bro-

ther's wicked aâion.*
The governor having chus got all hiS Bueno;
ftrength together, orderd the fleet to make

over to the other fide of the river, wherebýilt.

landing Sancho del Campo his kinfman, bc-
gan to encourage the men to fettle, com-

mending the gpodnefs of the air, which
gave occafion to call the town there built.>,res, it being 5o lea from theBuenos A Oues

mouth of the river, almoft in 35 degrees
of fouth latitude, direâly oppofite to the
Cape of Good Hope, and put under the prci-

teéfion of the virgin Maýj. As they were
carrying on. their work, the natives fell up-
on them, flew foine they had drawn into an
arnbufh, and kept the reft within their fort.This mov'd the govemor to fend his bro-cher James Mendoza with as many men, as
he thought fit, to check thofi inhofpitable
people. He taking thrce hundreed foot,
and forne horfe of the prime nobility, the

day after he fet out, came to a place,
where out of a vaft lake there ran aý brook,

on the further batik whereof about thrce
thoufand Indians were ch-awn up in order-of
battle. A council of war being field, moft
were of opinion, chat they ought to expea

the enemy, whorn they might eafily de-
ftroy in the paffiqm of the water. But
James Mendoza was for attacking them, im-
mediately, and commanded, the foot to

pafs the ford, on whorn the, Indians fell
with fuch fury, chat they had neicher lei-
8 A fure
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TFciio. Lm to fire thrir mu&ets which had taken.
to-v-*j via, nor to put themfclvcs inS any order.

ilowever there was a great fimghter made
of the Indians, till Baribdomw Braca-
mow, and Paraferna "ra commanders
of the foot, býing overpoweed by the
multitude, wrre kill'd. Then many of
the foot being flain, fomz few horles that

'durft fâU upon ' the Imâam, were conterrin-
cd by them ; fbr the horles being, weak

after the voyagr, and under no command,
as having not been backd a long time,
expoed dit riders w the enemies dans, who

%%= thercupon caffly firuék down, or put
to flighr- _7vbn Iklanrique a noble horfé-

man fighfing among the forernoft, was
s'-*ugh't« kill'd, and 'ý,vnes Meiki=a going to re-

of SP.3- venge his death, though w.-Il féconded by
Remin de Gzazan, was knock'd down

,with a flon. c, and flain by the emmy. The
commander being flain, the reft fled, and
the Barbarians, accordine to their cuflom,
CUL off the hcads; of tholé they had kill'd
cirr%,=g and tofling them about by the
hair, in an infolent boafting manner. Two
himdred and fifty Spaniards. werr loit in
the aétion and purfuit; a great numb r,

confiJrriýhow few they viere in all. Lu-
casa a h in, who liad-reccivd many
wounds, filling down dead én the bank of

an inconf fiderable riý, 1cft his name to ic,
w.*.,ch con:inues to this day. It is reported,
dtat m-anv of the contrivers of the murder
of 0,*TgrL-0 dy'd -an that fight, to fhew whit
fauc thev arc to exped who follow vio-
lent coýnféls. The mws ci the flaughter
being brought to the govemor, it is not

cafy to exprtfi how much lie was. troubled
at & loý; of his brothtr, and fo many men
of note. His -- nef was încreaed by the
death of Iiie exe a noble horfeman, mur-
dccred as wus fufpc&rd in revenge for the
death of Oforio in the fort, and the mur-
derrr never known.-

AfSr thefe difxfters, the broviions they
f-ne at brought beinsr fpentý there rolllow'd fuch a
Bàven,ýs terrible fianine, that many fed upon man's
-4) Fe S.

fielh, and odwr things not to be namd
ray -dicre were thofe d= eat theilr dead
brothces bowcL% and gnawd carcafes-on
the gibbets to tilie boncs; for the cruelty
of the barbarous people, the fcar of wild
beafts, and feverity of the commanders fuf-
feed none to go out of the works. Yet
there w-as a woman, who weighing the mi-
féry of famine, chofe rather to expofe her-
felf to the inhumaniry of the In&ans and

wild beaffi, than fuffer the torture of hun-
ger; and thereforr ficaling out, fhe wan-
deed a long time about the fields, tîll at

night the wcnt inco, a cave, where finding
a lio.-tefi rtady to whelp, fhe mmWd the
ancirrit e=mple, and had the boldnefs to
play the midwife, much to her own advan-

tage, for the lionefs laying afide lier fieme- A wo--ýtt
nefi, fairly divided her prey among lier kept by

young ones, and her midwifé, till lhe fril honcf,

into the hands of the Barbàrians, and be-
ing ' after many accidents redeem'd by thc

Spaniards, was brought again to the fort.
But be«n there condemn'd for her rafh-
nefs, an obedience, flw was- expos'd
withoui the works, to be devourd b ilcI

bmfb,- where the muft have « pe-riffilci., whid
not GoD in hi«i providence ib ordeed ir,

thar the liontfs lhe hclp"d to whelp, carn,-
up to her firft, and-,defended h ' ff innocenr

niidwife againft the reff. ThLS bri ob-
ferv'd, left men fhould féem mom avagy

than wild beafts, the was ]et looee and paý ,_"
doned, and livd many years a ex, an un-
queflion'd witnefs of thefe wonderful acci-
dents. Her narne was Maltioneeld : Wile

tWs févere judge wis, the governor havint,
been «a fhýýt timcý_ ablent, is not known-
Certain it is, theié was Iûch rigour us'd,
that a foldier loift his ears for ftealing a kt-
tuce, and an other was publikly difgraced
for a cabbage. For when tht - inte", « Of
diféipline and juP&e exercis'd in Eitro

wa% ftill in forreamong the new planters
and would to Gon it had continud in thrir
poflerity, to punifh heinous crimes daily

committed on'accourit there is no fcar -of
puniffiment to deter them. The pz-

nor quite diféourag'd with his ill fuc
having every'where made inquiry after Ga-
vot's filver, the nature of the adjacent coun-.

tries, and the hope3 of buildingcitiesý a-id
finding all thingn far fhort of cxpeaatioqý
repenting him of his expedition btfflt e
fort of Corpris CýHji in the territory of thcc,.7ymbiifiays,. broucght Mo.fquera an d h is cSn -c
panions from the ifland where we ILft thern

near Braf.,I, and causd a fhip -to be fitteý.
out w'ith expedition, which donc, having
apPoinîeèý,Fanci5 Rvizz governor or Bàee,ý

Aýes and .7obn de Qi-cla of Guîýuf«a
own lieutenant, or depury governor, he fc:

fiil for Europe. « B.ut this voyau proving
tedious, and the fmall provifion lie had, bc-
in- fpent, he was reduced to cat all filthy
things, and at laft dy'd mifciably With.fC-
veral of his companions, who ill ran mad
afSr eating of a bitch that was big wiéi
puppies. It is reported that many a rhofc
I*ndoza carryd with him to this exF(!*-

tion, had fervId under Bourb= at the fiege
of Roine, whence rrturning through fhame
of that Icandalous fervice, they went awa y
to this part of America, 'wherc God"s
judgments followd them.

In the. mean while -7abn Oyola the depu- cý
ty governor, running up into Paraguay 1-3
with forne Ihips, the fàmcýway, that Gtrei hn.

had gone before, and being info m.'d tbx, e Per;r.
was to, the fouth-wcft, a country ,bound-
ing in gold and filvcrý which mirrht be

I& HIS TOR T of
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gonC to, partly by land and pardy b W.1- have perifli'd had not the Spaniarais rtin te Tteiro.
cr, refolv'd to go thither. Ad lits ye ar- their arnis, and ftood upon their gua.rd. wov--.o
turc, lie orderd Daminick Irala, whom lie Whilft fought a-fhoir, th fhi w
lcfiâ. his licutenant, to expea his return beret D ý%t er letifitirs, and the fi" con"
in fLx months in the upper part of Para- tinud ýloubtful fur a codidtmbFe time,
guay, and if lie rcm«d not in that time, both by land and water, till the cannon
to bc at his own difipof;iil. Duriniz 0),ola's firing &om the fhàr funk- the frnall veels
abfencc, Sa" r and Conzida Me;dkzý fail- of the natives, an gave the viâory to the

2 frem Buenos lyres to Paraguay for pro- Spaniards, both in the thips and alhoar.
12, contraffl friendihip with the peo- Of the Spaniards fortyviere wounded, and
ple WN Guaranianç ; and found a fit two'killrd, berides CaravajW a brave mani

place to creà a fort, whercupon they two who dy'd within thrce days af his wounds.ýjj. parting, Meidew built the tort call'd b* Of the crie ' 'ky mie; many werc -ilI'd, with thcîr.9 fxt the nanic of the Xffumption, in the ftmc commander, the reff Bed, where a vait
place where- it RUI continues, bcing'the multitude cxpcâcd thcm. Eiglit months
inctropolis of the province of Para-sia'y, werc now pafsd, rince Irala liad becn wait-
Salazar Ling a' the farriC cime to brin&;*a- ing for Oyda"s rcturn, and lie began to
way the ched Coldiers almoft flarv'd to çonfider, whether lie fhould yet ftay long-death, from the port of Buenos 4yres,;-*ér, or go off to avoid the ding r thýjt

et CàI
Whilft thcy, fail'd backwards and fié r tlreatened, from famine and from the crie-the barbarous Indians C Zr Who mies. Whilft lie was thus dividd, with

hated the Spaniards, difffèmbliri icir ma- himfelf, on a fudden lie heard the voice of anlice, fraudulently derir"d z£zarài o governor leidian on the oppofite flioar, who askd to
of the fort of Corpi(s Chrifli, to afrft thein bc carryd aboard, which being donc, the

againft another barbarous people. AI-a- tears flowing frofn his eyes flicw'd lierade fuft)câin, no dcign, readily fent thern brought difmal news, and being order'dfifti ç.aziarJj commanded, ýy A1wý a fctch-.fo de to declarc the c ufe of his forrow,1-7jr;ieroa, who being come into a little ing a deep figh, lie faid lie liad butre anwood. a4joyning'to the tovn of Caracara, _w ne the death of 0 Irala
ýYe_ 0' yota.were creclced on' au fidesl; and cvery min ipuinýng a t the particuLtrs, lie deliver'dT-o i.- -ill'd. In this hcat the Barbarians liafte away this cfiýc .7ohn 0)-(,Ia, faid lie,!=M of

cEr in grcat numbers to thie fort of Cýrpus with whom 1 went of my own accord,r-.=hz- then much wý-,Jen'd wicli die lofý,,, luving Paragi(ay, travers"d au that vaïftIr zfiC- of that part of the garrifon, and made k- traâ of land that lies lx-tween this place and
veral attempts to break in. It muft ècr- the 'm-ders of Peri(, and gatlictr'd a grcat

tainly. have been loft, had not Goi) in hi,; rnafb of gold and filver among the Samo.-,,'-riic
providence orderd thaé Rainua, a lý'!em- cocian; and Siý.,rcocia;is, who dwell near thr;,n.*n--, eru ight bick Of ov'l"., wbo had the cornrnand as ro niar- rnotintlins of P , whicli lie tercet dhisti.11 afiàirs, fhould touch upon that c(xift, into Para Paia- a"gue, but in his return the

ind gueffing how the matter went,- fir'd. guans, the worft of men, and counterfeit-
from two, fhips, which . oblig'd the Indians a readinefs to do any fervice, at firfl.afier lofwg rnany of -thtir men, to quit ingi offer'd him their afrftance and pr-ô-

their ciiterpffe. The Indians that were vifloyns, tiU they thoug t lie and his corn-
mken faid, that during tlic figlit they faw panymic>litbecutofrwithfafety. Having
the likencfs of a mari over the fort of Cor- therefore ohferv'd îvhat guards the Spani--us Cbri -ept at nicy.fti, clad in. white, dazling thcir ards 1, ht, the chief of the nation

cycs; with his bri-htnt:fS, ,thrcatening appointed 1eýéra,1 to cut offevery one, and
uith a fword, which mad1ý niany of their in thedead of ni,,lgit they au at once fêt
m-n drop dowh with fright. This hap- tipon and butcher'd the.M. 0yolà alone, 1
pening on St. Blajê's day, the Spaniarl know not by what Accident, fled, and hid
concluded it to bc lie that apear'd, and himLf among the reeds in a neic,;1ibourù-ýg

therefore the' planters of Parague rLckon marfh, whence being dragg'd out, 1 > Pa 'd
him as one of their patrons. About the for delaying liL dcath by- the cnielty 7à,lame time Donzinick Irala failing on the being inhm-nanly murderd in the mark-et-
river Paragua, had have perifh"d place of the town, arnidft the clarnours of
by thé treuchery of the Paraguaas, for a- tlie-bloodyPaiaguaiis. ThusrotoneSpa-

ibout four hundred of them appearing on niard eféap'd. B2ing in hidian 1 fav'd my
the fho,,- op ' rite to hini, and fimding to life, for b..Y.,îLat means 1 was deliver'd from
derre cre might bc an interview and trade' their lianË, and eféap'd, to br tMe

'bmveen thern, upon condition both fides n-.ws of fo great a flaughter. ýËhCfCUmeý
fhould. come unarrn'd ; Irala accepting of fortunes tatialit the Spaniards hQw little
the condition, order'd his, men to la afide confidence w0as to bc repos'd in the Indians,
flitir wcapons, whercupon the Ba2ariwis for tL- moft ftupid people have a fort of
Êidýenly attack'd therri§ and they muft craft, which is the more danàérous, becauf:
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TICHO. l=ft fufpcâed. The marlh ta which Oyola

%wy--,j fied for fafety, retains bis narne to this day.
irtia cw Dominick Irala, being lcft at bis own dif-
fin go- pofal, after the death. of Oyda, faâ'd down

the river with bis company to the new fort
of the Xj.Tumption ; and the Spaniards met
in council therc from all parts, havin& read
the emperor Cbarles the Vth's commifflon,
newly brought out of Spain, wich fome
recruits, and a few pri ýfts, by Antony Co-
brera, b which the inhabitants of the

riv*er of ;Iate and Paraguay, were autho-
riz'd to choofe theirgovernor, in cafe the
former dying had appointed, none ; they

all unanimoufly pitch'd upon Dominic- Ira-
la for their govemor. Nor was lie unfit
for the cmployment ; for berides bis birth,

bc had many. good civil and mffitary qua-
lities to recommend him _; infomuch that

bc had the principal honour Qf having
brought under that new province.' Before

the affembly for the elcâion broke up, the
new overnor put it ta thern, whether

thèy- gild not think fit for a while to a-
bandon the fort of Buenos Ayres, thcn

infefted with fàminc and plague, and
ta build a new town on the fhoar of the
river Paraguay, where they then were,
ta contain all the Spaniards, that their'for-
ces being united they might bc the ftrong-
er. - Some of the members werc of opini-
on, that not only the fort of Buenos Ayres
ought ta bc Maintain'd, but féveral other
colonies ta bc fent out, that the Span,#, do-
ininion might bc fpread. abroad ; faying',
it was below thern to confine fa many

brave men in a nook, when they had fuch
a vaft country before them, and that they
did not doubt, that was the emperor's de-
fign, in ordcr ta cut off all oifier nations
any paffage ta Peru, whither th would
cafil make their way, unlefs the %oars of
th2é vaft rivers were befet with many

s ; and thatjhe fÏnall number of the
Spaniards was riýà-obj"ffion, they being e-
nough ta curb thÉ MiÈtitiffle of Barbarians.
This was. in general the opinion of thaïe,
who, aiming at commands, defir-d there
fhould bý iýany goverriments. But the
wifer fort, preferring the publick good bc-

fore their own advancement, alledg'd,
that though experience fhew'd the Spani-

ards wanted neither for couragý nor çon-
duâ, yet the Indians were not.withoùt cràft

and refolution, a ' s was fufficiently eïýiqed
by, the frefh difmal examples of Ramoîý
Lara, Mendoza, Fgueroa and Oyola, which
OU(Yht ta weigh more than the opinions of
a Fýý, who would have the men difperfed',
only ta ma-e the more govemments. The
govemor being a prýdýnt man, diféourfed,

concerning both opinions, as if lie had
been inclinable ta each. For lie faid, it

were to bc wifh'd, they could heffi'ln thofé

vaft countries with màny garrilbas, but
ýthat confidering ihe prefent pofture of af-
fàirs it did not Icern fb convenient. Nor

would the emperor think otherw-ife, if fil-
werc prefent,. and therefore, th.it the build-

ing of many towns was put off for a while,
not abfolutely rejcâed. That in crec-ring
a new comrnon-wealth, -the licad was ta bc
fécur'd before the other membLrs. There-
fore lie thought fit the fort of Buenos Ayres
fhould bc abandon'd for a âme, and a
town built on the banks of the river Para-
giiay, where they then were ; which býýing
once well fettled, it would b ' e no difficult 'matter ta fend out colonies, -and fécurc

them againft the attempts of the natives
,nd foreigners. The refolution of building
a town prevailing, _7anies de Abreu was
lent with threc Ihips ta the port of Buenos A Genoi,
,Yj;es, ta bring the men thence, whofe Û'iP -t

number bc found increas'd by the arri.val af
a Genoefe fhip, which having in vain at-
tempted ta pafs the ftreiglit of Magellan,
put in there by chance, the men choofing,
rather ta 'ID n themfelves to the colony on
the river onlate, than ta hazard them-

felves again in an unknown féa. . Thus Ail c,:O.
both failors and landmen joyning with the nies aba,,.
garrifon of Buenos Ares, fail'd up to pa_ don'd to

ra build the,guay, whence it came that the fâmilies to., ofof the 71rocbi, Aquinates, and Rezzi, weretlic AI.
propagated in this part of America. Hav-lamptio,,.

ing gather'd àll bis people, Irala the go.-
vernor, mufterd them, and what is wonder-
ful in fa fhort a. time, of fo man Europe-
ans -there were fcarce fix hunYred men
left, the reft being-all miférably confum'd

by war, fàmine, plagué, and the cruelry
of the Indians. Ta fhew us the great

mifchiefs that attend the fcarch after wcalth,
which is the incentive of all evil.

After the mufler, al] things began ta The cilv
procced regularly, the ground near the fort of Cc -iý

was mark'd out for building of boules and
churches, and publick ftruétures ereâed, builu.

magiftrates appoinred ; ta bc fhort, in the
year 15,8. the city of the lSûmplioýi, af-
terwards the metropolis of the province,

was begun ta bc built, in- 25 degrees of
fouth latitude, two hundred and forty
leagues from the Ica, and forty from the

Mouth of the river Paraguay ; it was as the
time would permit well fécur'd againft any
attempts of the enemy, and ftHl continues

ta this day. The river Paraguay, on whofe
banks the new cit . was féated, is reck-ond

among the chiM of that new world. It
runs three huridred. leagues froni its fource,
receiving féveral other great rivers, and why fa
carrying a channel fit for -cDreat Ihips, before calld, f.,I!,
it falls înto-the Parana, by which it is fwal- inco P-- "low'd up two hundred Icagues frorn die fua,'rIn,'-
and both together make the river of Plate.
There is one thbg very remarkible in their
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coniuriffion, which is, Chat thos they run

down the fâme channel, yet for leveral miles
cach preferves its own* natural colour, as if
Parana féornld to mix ïts cryftallihe waters
with the troubled ftream of Paraguay; or

as if Paraguay refented the lofs of ýés kingl yname ; for Paraguay rignifics the crownd
river, fo call'd becaufe the natives on cach
fide of it wcar coroncts made of the fca-
Chers of birds, of wonderful fine colours,
which that country abounds in. Nor is
there more v aricty in the féathers of the
birds, than in the languages and manners
of the people that live féatter'd in the woods
and plains about Paraguay. Among them
ill the. Guaranians were the moft rational,

ind apteft to bc civilii'd, and cafily fub-
mitted to the Spaniards, being firft rerfuid-

ed to bc friends, chen to bc hir'd as ervancs,
and laftly to own the foveraignV of the
catholick king.

A confpi. About the end of lent, in the year 15.3 9.
ruy of thegovernor thouglic fit to make a procef-die Indi, fion in honour of the paffion of our Saviour,Ani acte, * -

9,d d inviting the inhabitants of all the villages far
punifhd. and near to it, that they mîght begin to

have forne notion or opinion " of our religion.
The Indians, already provoked, by the unu-
fual fervice they perform'd, -looking upon
this otherwife than it was derign'd, confpir
cd together to deftroy the Spaniards upon
the procefroti day, ýand, to Cake away al!
jealourie of any rebellion, brouglit no arms
but. their bows and arrows, thinking the

Spaniards, who were unarrn'd, naked, and
ready to diféipline themfélves, would bc
cafily flaüghter'd by their multitude. It is
reported there were eight thoufand confpi-
rators in the town, and the Spaniards fu-
fpcýting no treafon, were Calcin- their diféiý-

pline or féourges to lafh themfelves. The
images to bc carry'd were_biýýught out,
when an Indian woman, who. knew of the
cleign, being mov'd to compaffion, pri-

vately went to lier mafter Salazer, and faid
to him, mafter I pity you, becaufe you are

this day dergn'd for ilitughter. Salazer was
furpriz'd at thefe words of his fervant, and

having by fair means got the whole mari-
ner OP the contrivance from her, went a-

way to the govemor and acquainted him
with it. He having no leifure to confult,
or take any other method, gave out lie had
recciv'd intelligence Chat the _7apirons, lace-

ly revolted from the Spaniardç, were in
arms, and almoft at the gates, The alarm
was given, and the Spaniards laying afide
their féourges, ,took up their fkords and

fire-ums ; then the governor, as if he
would have made ufé of the confpirators

aolainft the common.. . enemy, fends for the
Îýeads of them to hishoufé, w'herc they were
all put into ferters and parted ý then hav-

VOL. IV.

e forced thern to a conceffloh, hangs up tFc1ioýc chief of thern. The reft, as if thèy liad
been thunder-ftrucki were quite difpirited,
and fo far from, daring ta-attempt ivhat they
had defign'd, Chat they humbly fued fàý

pardon, proffiifinýg fidelity for the fùturcý
The governor havincr taken off the hcads
of the confpiracy, Jpared the multitude,
which fo gaind the lielirts of thofe Jneans,

that froin that time, as thb European wo-men faJt'd, they willingly gave their fiflersand dau hters ta the Spaniards; on whiý 9 cli
wives -they " - fach a numerous o ffsp ri n g ý

that forne, frefh fupplics comin& - out of
Spain, in a few ycars they were ablé to fend
out new colonies, dividing that vaft pro-
vince into fývera1 territorics, aU of therri
fubjeâ to Paraguay.

In the mean while Clic emperor CbarlésAlvar
the fiftliý having recciv'd the ncvs of the Munez th.
death of Yaines Mendoza, and the il 1 fùcce1ý 'wor ar-of aflâirs at the river of Plaie, and b 'ngvlcrcn . '
of a fpirit Chat ever ftruggled againft adver- recruits.

fity; lie refolv'd to fend rhither another go-
vernor, with a fupply ôf'planters. S--veral
afpiring to the command, Alvar Munez
Caleca de Vaca carried it, on account of
the great merits of his anceflors. For his
grand-father Peter de iVera, liad fubju'd
the Canary iflands for king Ferdinand, and
govern'd thern ; in whicli employment lie
beha.v'd himfelf with fuch integrity'. that
having fpent his own eftate, he was reduc-
cd to lùch diftrefs, Chat he gave his two fons
in pawn to, a Moor, for a fum bf moncy to,

fupport his dignity and maintain his govern-
ment, and the king afrerwards redeem'd

them. One of thefe was father to this 411-
var we now fýcak of; who beincr in his
youth educated in his father's and -rand-fa-
ther's virtues, going over into jýiri; under

Pamphilo de Na,-v=, to bc clic king's trea-
furer there, was fhipwreck'd on the coaft
of Ainerica, and fell into the hands of the
Indians ; and authors of the firfl: rank tcll
us, lie was fo virtuous, that during his ten
years captivit among the people ofiVexi-

Co, - ýt féveral miracles invokincy
the bleffed trinity. This man being aý_pointed govcrnor, imbark'd féven hun-
dred men befides women and éhildren up-
on five fhips, and failing from Cadiz witli
a fair wind, when lie came CO 28 deg-rces
of, fouch latitude, landed in that part of

America with five hundred meni and It:nd-
in,- the women and children with the reft
b féa, travell'd himfelf by land, almoft
the fame way B'exius Garcia had gone bc-
fore, for joo, leagues, diféovering the coun-
try, and in the year 1541, happily arriv'd
at the city of Clic lUteýipion, and what is

moft remarlzable, lie. loil not one foul in.
all diat voyage and jourriey by fea and

land.

À
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wild, chey arc fcarclm_ inferior to the prbduici
of the bcft gardens in Europe. The na-
rives, call'd Aurecones becaufe their cars ire
bored, obierve no fcafons for f(owin,,, ; theyufe a drink made of honcv. For gan-fe
there's fuch plenty, they ra'dier tikeit is
Ît comes in their way than feek- after it :
and for fifh, there's greater ftore thin oi'

wild,-beafts. The people unacquiinted wiL.ý
war, and likewife with ftaud, and lovinf,
toftrangers, far exceed all the others later>

ly difcoverd in goodnefs of temper, info-
much thax they fecm to have deriv'd their

goodnefi and affabilicy from the very ni-
turc of the place. The flect continued.
there a long time, which was of ill con4-c-

quence; for the old foldiers, allur'd by thc
delicioufnefs of the place, began to fall at
variance with their commander. Wiliit is
it, faid they, we feck amidft fo many dan-
gers, and in thefe 15arbarous countries ? wu
have now been tofs'd about thefe ten years,

without fecing any t un but deep moraffes,
uncouth n , ktrce nations, new
difcafes, and the dcath of our compinions;
let us at laft grow wife upon our own and
other mens experience, and ceafing to fee-
after uncertainties, make ufe of what wc
have: let young men feek after gold, ]et
US reft our ancient bodies in this'place,
where there's plenty of fervants and provi-
Éïons. This was chiefly urgd by the oid
foldiers ; the young ones, tho' they had
not parted with their defire of gold,
%vere of opinion that a colony ought to bc
fettled in that i(land, whence there would
bc an cafier and fafer patTage to Perit, than
from the city of the Affumption. Heretipon

they ý ali together repair to the goyernor,
defuing he would grant their requeft, and
order & foundations of a town to be 1 aid
in that place. The governor, nothin- fha-
ken in his refolution, fpoke to them'ilius:
fflat's ibe meanipýZ, fellow joldiers, lhai
cbildren vou are taken witb apples,
or not viderftanding, tbe valge ofgold 1jr-:zý
come you Io befo infatuated, as toprifer a
de boney before thé prefent hope--of -,vea!tb ?
Did we come Ibro' Ibe vaft occan té feà
orgold? fflowouldforfakethe.p.letifierescý'
Spain, bis dear friends, and native cnla'trlý,
and runfo man hazards, to come and eat
fili Of filb, fruit, and venirn amoir,? a -ba -
rous people ? But thefe are your private ccv-
cerjis. '9is ny duly, wbo amgovernor, a;:ý,'
yours, wbo are joldiers, tû grow old iii jý,

fertûe of thepublick, baving engaged our li-jes
and fortunes Io ferve our king and couniry.
I will not disband my jèý' , nor do 1 ib'nk ii

bec,ýmes Spaniards fo Io do: we mttflfeek for
goC. Havinc, fpoke thefe words, he gave

order for ;ill to bc in a readinefs; and the
-fiiips to make over to the continent, where

leaving a guard with the fhips, 1e trivel'd

'ÈEcHo. land. As foon as bc had taken poiTeffion
te-v-14J of his command, he lent Dominick Irala,
Dir,,v,,ý the late governor, with thrce hundred cho-up Para- fen men, ordering him, to run up the river

tifay. Paraguay as fàr as poffibly he could to-
wards the weft, having agreed in Spain with

Ilaca de Ca1ro, governor of Peru, that they
would ufé all their endeavours to make that
way cafici and fit to bc frcquented, that
Peru and Paraguay might fupply and fup-
port one another. Dominick Irala purfuing

his orders, ran two hundred and fifty leagues
up the river in his veffels, and returnincr,,,

acquainted. the pvemor, that he was, of
opinion Peru might bc gone to that way.
This aflàir being laid afide for awhile., the

,,overnoý lent meRengers to the barbarous
people living upon the banks of the river

pana, * to defire them to reftore the fon of

114ne-n ,Eexius Garcia. The Ipanenjians having
.'l' rut murder'd all the meffcn-ers but one, lent

dued. the governor word agai that they would
never have any peace with him, but if he
would revenge the death of his meiengers,
they were ready for war. .The governor,

provok'd by this anfwer, appointed Wfon-
fo Riquelme, his nephew, to go with threc
hundre(l Spaniards and a thoufand Indian
confederates, to reduce thofe inhofpitable
barbarians : a barde was fought, in which
four thoufand of the Loanenfians were flain,
and threc thoufand tak-en ; of the Spaniards
four, of the confièclerate Indians a hundred
and fifty W'cre kill'd. This vidory, ob-
tain'd on the eve of the fcaft of S. j-ames
the apoffle, patron of Spain, induced other

peopl,_ to fubmit thernfelves to the ýSpa-
Uirds,

Thc p- After the expedition againft the ,panen-
vcrnogocfians, the govemor refolving to open the

to difco%,cr- way to Peru in perfon, and at the fâmethe way to .
Perm. rime obferve what places, were proper to

planr colonies, and find out the min-es of
rich metals, took aboard his fhips four

hundred Spaniards, attraékd by the hopes
of enrichinc, the'nfèlve*sý and extending their
dominion. By the way he punifh'd the
murderers of Oyola ; and having fail'd two
hundred, and fifty leagues up the river,
came to an ifland wonderful for the dclight-
ftilnefb and fruitfulnefs of the foilits length
thirty miles, the breadth, except juft at the
point, nint. How much this ifland charm'd
the firft diféoverers, ýppears by their cal-
ling it Paradife.ZD - It enjoys an equal tempe-
rature of weather all the year, and would
incline to bc hot, did there not daily, at -a

A dc1iciý certain hour, rife a fine wefterly brceze,
utu land. and were not the natural heat of the Torrid

zone moderated by the moifture, of the
river, and many fprings gufhing out, and

forming confiderable brooks. There is
vaft plenty of fruit growing wild, yet fo
various and excellentry well tafted, that tho'

lhe S T 0 R.T, of
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land to the norchward. As they but*ga, him a penrion- of two thoufandTECHO.
along in goôd order, many of crow a year, and he liv'd with honour to 4,,y'%j

thofe inland nations came voluâtarily to of- d old age in the council at Seville.
fer peace and provifions. Some fniall dif- accufers fared otherwife ; for, being
pute there was with a few of 'ern. . When nro irons b the cniperor, and ôrder'd

they were come ncar to the borders of o c r thernfuves, they died miferably
'Peru, the fore-runners gave advice, that a before judgmçpt was given, one of 'ern for
vaft multitude of people was flocking fcar, and another mad, the fupreanijudge
of a g îeat town, and feem'd to bc ab t preventing the emperors fentence. .

five thoufand, men. The governor ad The emperor keeping Avar Aruncz in Irztz <M:-
fcarcc drawn up his, before the India ap- Spain, made Yobn de Sanabria governorofvernot

peard, who being Iiighted at the range Paraguay, who dying before he fet fail, his'2" Il'
prefehce of the Ettropeans, and noi of the fon was order'd to go in the fame poft, with

mufquets . berook themfelves fly to a fupply of four handred Spaniards ; but
ffight w7rhouterýgagmg, Icavin the.Spa- he being kepî in Spain by other burnefs,

niards an emptytown of ci t thoufand at laft the governmént was by the emperor
houles. The houfes of this own differd acrain conferd on Dominick frala.: he bc_ A judg-

not from the reft of the co but -in the inc, abroad upon diféovery, Francis Men-m"' Upon
t=

middle of a--great marke la or fquare doza being conviâed of havin- ufed unlaw-
there was a round tower mad .. of vaft pie- fiil means to makc himfelf governor, was

ces of timber, the top it being pyrami- con demn'd to lofe his head ; and confefs'd
dal, and co",r-ed 'w palm-tree barl, - on the fcaffold that he had formerly mur-vas a ftr f an extraordi der'd hischaplain and wife init,% L. -t inary pain, upon

nbulèz, kcpt upron a igious, or rather fu- very groundlefs fcalouries, upon that very
pcrftitious account and fed with the bodies day he wâs then himfi;lf to lütTèr. Thus,
of men flain, in ar; Thé Devil was re- giving glory to G 0 D, he fhew'd there's noapCoin 

j

n'

ported to gîve, fivers by this monfter, like avoiding divine vengeance by flying from
the ancient or cles: ' twas twenty-five foot one country to another. Iralals fucceffors

ulong', and a thick about' as an ox ; the were Francis Pérgara and _7obn Ortis Sarate,n arceyes were v little and fparkling, tho' in who, in the year 1572, brought'five hun-
fllort e. Z>

ýje 1 P"rtýgitay, and under
cýy 

thi- 

fhort 

head 

; 
two 

fo 

' 
%ýs-of 

reeth 

dred 

Spaniards 

to

f the jaw.s like fickles ; the tail whom the race of the Spaniards be;ncr
wa ma a 0

w, ý frn c tý ; the reft of the body cover'd grown up, ny colonies were pl nted in
cý - like-large.platters. The'fol- the province, VII defèribe the fituation of

chers cre aftonilh'd at the fight of the 'em, as far as concerns the work 1 have in
Mo r, efpccWly when, - being enrag"d hand, without obferving the order of theïr
wit the bullets, it made a hideous roar- foundatio'n.

rnin and fhook the place with. beating its The province of Paraguiýv was fo call'd
ta* The monfter being kill'd, difcord, frorn the river of that name, and, befbrucn of Pa;

icli is worfe than any monfter, arofe bc- 'twas divided into two govemments, byriýfrUaY.

ýclween the govemor and the king's recei- taking T*urunzàn from it, contain'd all that
vers, becaufe he would not confent that the track of land which, lying between Brafilta

.1 
'sfifth part of the booty taken by the foldiers and Peru, runs beyond the mouth of thetin 1ie0l fhould be paid into the treafury, alledging, riverPlata, a vaft extent aloncy--tlielilantick

that it was not cuftomary, nor becorning ocean. 'Tis e.tfie"to guefs at the larg
the king') co reccive a part of fuch inconCi by the two rivers Para y.and Parana,-gria
derable things, gain'd with fb much peril running almoft three hundred leýgýes.each
but they ftill infifting upon it, and equý- thro' mighty provinces, and reccivino, înto
ring every fifth deer or fifh taken to, b de- thern many other rivers, before they 'ix
liver'd thern for the king, tho' the gover- their waters ; -but where they meet two
nor offer'd to make good, out of his own hundred leagues from the fei, they make

pay, what it fhould amount to, in cafe the the river of Plata, which fàlls into the fea
matter were decided for the king ;« yet the thro' a mouth eighty leagues in breadth.

contention ran fô high that, much againft The city of Buenos yres is. built fiftysàvevoi

his will, they were all forced to return to leagues above -the mouth of the river, in-lYrt-1-
the city of the Aumption, without com- the fame place where we gave an account

paffing what they went about - there, at Peter Mendoza ereâed the fort of the farne
prifionertothe initigation of the king's receivers, who name. The city of S. Fe, or S. Faitbbuilt

Spain, and pretended, mifgovemment, he was in a tu- almoft eighty leagues higher, near the fâme
cicar'd multuous manner feizd by about two hun- -fhore, is very commodiotis to thofe that,
-ýcrZ. dred of the townfinen, who had confpir'd fail backwards and forwards. Much about

together, and fentýprifoner to Spain, with the farne. diftance is another frnall SýJnJýb
the chief of his, acculers : but the emperar town call'd Corrientes, built-upon the con-carrienter.

having, heard both, pardes, not only clcar'd, flux of the Paraguay and Parana, but far
in"e-
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TECHO. inferior to the dignitY of thofé two rivers. they want it, and canet rive long ; and fa
i.ý Then tunning up the Parana above a hun- great ftaves arc'they to this flender diet,

dred leagues, atter patTing ýver a ýaý pre- that they'll almoft fell thetnfelves rather
cipice, is Guatrana, a province Joining to than want wherewithal to purchafe it. The
Brafil, formerly famous, fbr two littlè Spa- wifer fort, tho' moderately ufed it ftreng-

VII14r;ca, niA towns, call'd Marica and Guaira. thens and brings other advantages, will
and Gua*-Upon the upper part of thel Paraguay îs hardly ever make ufe of it ; and if immo-
?a, yeel,
and ano- Xeres, and another Villarica, fmall townsI. derately uféd, it caufes drunkennefs, and

ther viiià. built onIy to join Paraguay on that fide, to breeds diftempers, as too much wine doës ; or Serena
rica. the furd-ier provinces. IÀMy, the city of yet this vice has not only over-run Para-

conception.the Conception, built upon the marffies of guay, but 71ucuman, Cbili, and Peru, and
the red river, which fa.ls intb Parana, was is near coming over into Europe, this herb
for a long time of great ufe to, curb the of Paraguay being valued among the pre-
neiglibouring fierce nations. But as for ' the cious comm6dities of America. At firft the
inhabitants of the city of AffùmpIion;ýIè-Spaniards lin Paraguay were well ple.wd
metropolis of the province of Paraguayý, wit, their cotton garments and liquor made »

and thofé ofthe other towns here mention'd, of honcy, but afterwards trade enhancing
1 would have'thern. looWd upon as the race the value of this herb, covetoufnefs and
of moft noble familics, and feed of the beft luxury encreas'd, to feed botli which the

names in Spain ; for perhaps no province Indians began to be more enflav'd to make
in Amcrica had fuch a number of lerfons this powder - labour made their numbers
of birth and quality to plant in it ; yet the decreafe, and that made the Spaniards poor
nature of the place has much leffen'd that again ; to fhew us, that very often the fâme
nobility, as affbrding no wealth to fupport rnethods we take to gather wealth ferve to

Nobility the grandeur of thofe families : 'tis plain, impoverifh us. Thus rnuch of the founda-
of ' the no part of that new world did fo much de- tion of the colonies of Paraguay and the
planten. ceive the expeýation of the Europeans -, for river of Plata.

Paraguay is quite a ftranger to gold, filver, . The kingdom of Cbili joyning ta Peru, Town,
and jewels: nor do the natives dig any iron, and running along on the lame coaft, lies and con-whercin that country abounds ; and as yet between the paci th ea queroiso. ',fick, or fou -f , and
the S . Chili.

paniards, except onI the inhabitants continual ridge of mouritains parallel toit,
of Bitenos yres and §.1, by reafon of frOM 28 tO almOft 44 degrecs of fouth la-

their trade with Peru, know any thing of titude, being but thirty Icagues in breadth,
money, but live ftill by excliange of com- and fornetimes lefs. The firft 1 know. of
modities, after the manner of antiquity. that invaded this kingdom, was .7alnes AI-
There are but few places where they make magro, with four hundred Spaniards, and
wine, or fow corn, - the prime men feldorn the fon of the Inga of Peru that was flain,

Poverty ofeating bread, or drinking wine. They follow'd by a crowd of Indians. This was
the coun- rnake bread and drink of Indian wheat: in the year 15 3 6 ; and the fuccefs did nottry. all other dainties they feek in fifhing, hunt- anfwer his expeâation ; for, having féarce

ing, and fhooting, tho' at prefent their u Mdiféover'd the vale of Coq i ba, lie return'd Merdeza,herds of black cattle being encreasd, they before lie had donc any thing into Perz(, to
are not fparing of them. Fora long tîme govem one part wherwf he was appointed
fugar. and cotton, both produced in finall by the emperor Cbarles the fifth. Not long
quantities, were their -chiefeft wealth, till after, Peter de Falàvia breaking into that
the leaves of certain ti-ces growing in marfhy kingdomwith forne Spanijb forces, fubdued
grounds, commonly call'd the berb of Pa- all the whole country, planting feveral co-

raguay, began to bc in efteem : thefe leaves lonies. He built the metropolis, call'd
they dry at the fire',and reduce to powder, Santiago, or S. _7aines, afterwards beautified

then m7ding it with warin water, the S a- with ftately fhu(ftures after the Eurtyean
niards and Indians, both men and women, manner, t.wenty-five leagmes from the fea,
-idrink of it féveral times a day, and vomit- in 3 4. degrees of fouth latitude. The city Ixnýew,
mg it up with all they have caten, they call'd Imperial lie féated in almoft 38 dé-

Ocrb of find it creates an appetite. Many things grees of fouth latitude ; which place, IÀp-
Parogvay.IcLre reported concerning the virtue of this fius fays, was fb call'd becaufe the' Spaniards

powder or herb ; for, they fay, if you can- there found eagles with two heads carvd,
not fleep, it will compofe you to it ; if you in féveral houfes, and over the doors, as
are lethargick, it drives away fleep ; ifS they are drawn in the imperial ftandards
are hungry, it fatisfies; if jour meat oes whence he would infer, thàt t1iis new world

not digeft, it cauféý an appetite ; it refrefhes was perhaps formerly known to'other na-
after wearinefs, and drives away melancho- tions ; but, in my opinion, this îs a gro und-
ly, and feveral difeafe. Thofe who once lefs conjeâtire, for tbarles the fifth's cagles
ufe themfelves to it cannot.eafily leave it, had been carried about in America for:(ýve-
for they affirm their ftrength fàils 'ern when ral years before the city Imperial was built,

whicli
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clong to me to relate, Itis enough for my wyý%j
urpofe tb nýtian thofe things that con-

uce Ço tlie-underfianding of the Iiillory 1
ave in hand.

This 1 muft add furiher, that
an bc 'more pleafant and delightful, or ber-'- QI' of Sii
r furnifhd with all thats requiritc ýor a

wxarioùs life, than is the kinedom of Chili.
t abounds in all forts of frui-- and produ-
es on its pleafant hills, banks of rivers,

harming plains, and fides of fprings, maft
f tholè that arc difpcrs'd chro' Europe and
4merica. Therc"s fuch'plenty ofinilk and

vc 1, as is poffible for fhecp and cows to
fliord in plentiful pafture: it yields as much
ioncy, whcat, and generous wine,.ts ferves

7or his own ufe: the &awberrin and apples
5-rowing about wild arc wonderftd fWeet :
the wholfomnefs and delicacy of the drink-
incy-water, which runs thro' veins of gold

in reat efteem among the frugal SDa-
niards, tho' 1 cannot deiýy but the veins of
gold themfelves are much more valtiable ta
moit of the Spaniards. No thunder'is heard
throughout. the ycar ; lightening, flormy
winds, and fuchlike ftorms arc not known.

The whole country produces -iio poifonous
creature, or hurtful wild beaft ; enly fud-
den. carthquakes fornetîmes terrifie mert
lull'd aflcep with long intervals of undif-
turb"d happinefs ; nor is thcre any thing
that fa much awes the planters, whom the
delicioufnefs of the country, and plenty of
all things, for the moft part racher inclines
to luxury than piety. Througbout all wcalth.

Americi, fcarce any gold is more valued
than thar of Rili, in digging whercof, if
the Spaniards had at fir-ftous1à juftice and

moderation, and fubmitted their avarice to
the laws of the catholick kings, thev mi-lit
have rontinued long happy ; but wlien the

kingdom of Chili cwas brought under by
builàing colonies in all parts,7 private men,
in opporition to the catholick kincs ediâs,

began to opprefs the natives, whence en-
fued continual wars, and the wars were fol-
low'd by fb notable a dcpopuIatiný of the
country, thar there fcarce remains any
thing of. the fplendor* of chat moft happy
kingdorn but the name.

Ttcunian lying in the middle betw,-cn.Tjicteniail,
Paraguay and Ceiii, on the caft partl y bor_ how féaed

ders upon Paraguay, and pardy upbn the
river of Plaie on the weft 'tis bounded by
the mountains of Peru on the fouth it
borders on vaft plains running 'as fir as th--

ftreights of Magellan, and on the north is
fhut in by moit fierce nations. 'Tis all
within the Temperale zone, except forne

part that runs . out into, the Torrid; and,
what is moft wonderful, that part. is fù1ýjeét

to immoderate cold, as being full of high
mountains; and therefore nobly confutes all

8 c thc

which the people of Chili, trading with y
chofe of Perm, might have fecil. . raldéziid b

fýundcda ciry of his own naine in the lati- p
tude of 4o degrers. and in a foil abounding d
in pure goid, not far frorri die ica, as alfb h
Fllarica tip the inland. Çoquiinbo, or Sere-

C.,Ioimbo na, in the valley of Coquin;bo, and .4ngol, c
between Imperial and the Conreption, ano- t
ther new town, were alfo built by him. 1
The kin-doin of Chili being -thus fecur'd I
by building of colonies, the natives of the c
valleys of Araz co , nd Purenl, much irritated c
by being immoderately kept to, dic, gold,-- c
confpir*d together, under the conclu& of
Caupolica, and made a milerable 11aughter
of Peler Valdivia; and a great number of
Spani rds : and the da panijh hiflorians relate 1
a cruel adion of an Indian, who pourd
melted gold înto Valt;lvia's mouth, bidding
him glur himfelf with güld, fince bc fb
much thirfted aftrr it. Franci5 Villagra,

I*ucceffor to to revenge bis coun- i
trymen, ivaged war fuccefsfully a Ion,( , while,

till his forces %vere at laft overthrown by
the Indians. The confequence ot';zltagras
misf0rtuný was, the abandoning of forne
new colonies, the Indians refufing to under-

g uch labour as they were unufed to.
oAfter killaZra, D. Garcia Hurtado de .7VIen-,

doza, fon to the marquis de Canele viceroy
of Peru, went governor. into Chili, with
confiderable SpaniA forces, and féveral pie-
ces of cannon, which ftruck fuch a tesror
into the Indians, that many of 'er * n fubmit-
têd themfelves : diofe of Arauco and Tuca-

pelan holding out, werc overthrown in bat
deand Caupolica, the murderer of flaldivia,

kill'd. Mendoza reflor'd the citics Faldivia
and Iinperial, deftroy'd by the Indians: bc
built the town of 0jorno; in about 41 de-
«rees of latitude, and gave it to the chief-
of his men bc liad brought out of Peru,
dividin- the country about it among 'em.
lie alfo built by -bis lieutenant the city of
his own naine, afterwirds hcad of two ocher
tovns in the province of Cuioe, or Chicuilo,
which is a limb of die kingdom of Chili

beyond the mouritams. - At length leaving
the goverrirrient ofahe kingdoni to Roderick

Ziý-oga, knight of the corder of Santiago,
bc return'd with great honour to Peru,
which bc aoverri'd forne time after as vice-

roy. RoZérick 2_uiroga having govern'd
die kingdoin with various fuccefs in conti-
nual troubles, left it to the management
of Wpbonfo de Soloma:,wr, in the year 1579 :

he having built the fort of St. Rdepbonfus
in the vale of Aruco, in forne rneafure
curb'd thofe people, ued to rebel at plea-

fure, infornuch that Martin Leiola, his fuc-
ceffor, receivd a kingdom. to, govern in
forne mealbre peaceable and renownd, for
twelve Spanilh cities there were in it. What

affions the Spaniards perform'd in fo many
VOL. IV.
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exce L That part which lay next to

eruWas fubjeâ to the Ingas ; thc reft, di -
vided into, little parties, were under féveral
Caciques-, lefs remarkable for-theïr manner.1
than fbr their -ýariety of languages. 'Twas

vrr3ý rare chat two or -thrce of chef: frnali
parties combired, to repell their enerniis,

which was a great help to the Spaniards to-
wards fubdiùng them, for they , fcarce eyer

confulted thepublick good.
The ffie 1 know of that difcoverd T*ucuý or tlc

man, was one CSfar, a foldier belonging tc) d
Sebaftian Gavot, who in the year 1,530 un- of

dertaking to find out the way from the 'Il, and
river of Plaie to, Peru, attended by onlycjticý
thrce companies, travefling with wonderfui
courage and fucSfs over countries then un-
kno'wn, and over vaft rocks, and moraffen,
and traverfmg all 7ucuman, the borders of
the kingdorn of Cbîli, and greateft part of
Perit, at lýngth arriv'd at the city of.Cufco,
at fuch time as 1;ýancis Pizarro havinz

taken diabaliba the Inga in-the marfhesgýÉ
Cacamarca, kept him in chains in order to
put him to death. In this journey he tra-

vel'd two thwând leagues: but becaufe
there arc rnany fabulous accounts fpread,
abroad concerning the countries diféoverd
by chat foldier, which, the it be an a c

fince, i*=te the minds of forne peopf
who believe chat in fouth Amerka theres a

country call'd of the Cafars, from this -
Cirfar, not yet fbund out, but aboundin,,
in gold and filver, and remarkable formul-

titudes of men and political government ; .1.
fl=U forbear fpeaking any more of hirn,

being refoled not to tread in an uncertain
by-path whilft 1 have a known fure road to

go upon. The year after, whilft Pe!er
Mendoza was building the caffle of Buelics
Xyres upon the banks of the river of Plait,
two other foldiers with incredible
travelling thro' Tacaman to Peru, fill'c, of
their counti-yrnen with the hopes of a vaftàrç!ý'
empire: therefore, in the year i 54o, afrer

Yames A,,ý;agra the younger was deféaced
at Cbupas, the viceroy Praca de Calro, aftcr
pacifying Peru, crivig new.provinces as a
reward to thofé that had fb-ed well, Tucit-

inan fell to clic lot.of .7obn Rýas, who
croffing the mountains of Peru xvith two
hundred Spaniards, and coming to a barde
wîth the Indians, wa' UN in the very bor-
ders of his province by a poifon'd arrow.
After his death, his rnen talçing Franà.;
Mendoza for their commander, march'd

thW Tucuman to the river of Piate, and ar-
riv'd where Gavot had built a fort, at the

mouth of the river Caracanial. Mendoza
defigning to go thenS up the river, to join
the inhabitants; of the town of suimption,

he was flabb'd by his own men, who muti-
ny'd, refufing to follow him, and rèturn'd

the farne way they ca m*e. In the year i549ý
f ter
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Tucuman being about thrce hundred leagues
in lengffi, but vary'g much-,i.n.,breadth,
and ending fomewhat like a 86ne, is, gem-
rally fpeaking, inhabited by four 1oiým of

The na- people. The moft fouthem live in the
plains, and on motintain% without

aný habitation, friupon what they kill,
an carry about mats, to ferve 'cm inftead
of houles or cents : the norffiern, le live
in the marfhes, and feed upon e Both
nations arc cqually fierceý the fauthern arc
the talleft, the northem the more brutal.

Boncs of giants have been found there above
four times as tall as other men, the now
there are féarce any to bc found chat exScd
eight foot. Others born to darknefs, de-

nying thémfélves the enjoyment of the air,
bury themfélves all thcîr lifé-time in caves
they make under-ground. The laft fort

live in imall villagzs about the plains and
motintains, after a more plentiful and police

manner, by rcafon of their nearnefs to, and
trade with Peru. They're almoft ali alike
given to floth and idlenéfi : they makê lit-

tle ufe of brafs and filver, which arc not
wanting among 'em : 1 dare rather affirm
they have no gold, thaii chat the Eurapeans

Their have negleâcd to fearch after it. Thefe
people make ufe of ffieep to carry their
burdens, which for fhape may bc comparld

to camels, colts, &c. they arc of a great
ftrength, but their wool much finer chan
ours, of which they make all forts of gar-

ments, much refembling fflk. There are
alfo lions, like -thofe of Africk in ûmpe, but
not fb large or noble naturd, for chey arc
not bigger than a maM. *fcarce fb ft-rong
or fierce, have no rnancs, and art terrible
only for their roaring ; but the tygers arc
fiercer chan in any other country. The

Rivcrs. chief rivers in Tucuman arc two, the one
call'd Dulce, orfweet ; the other Salado, or
falt, from the tafte of theïr waters : both,

of 'em, thé' many waters faU into them,
are rather like brooks ümn rivers, and not
capable of carrying hâle boats, but only at
certain places. Next to thefe is Carcara-
nial, and forne others of note, which lia-
ving run a fhort courfe.- as if they were

afhamed of their littl.enefs, are cither fwal-
low'd up by the earth, or loft in lakes.
Some of chef: petrify flicks and bones, and

caufe great fwellings under the chins ofmen
and beafts like . large bladders, which arc
diffolv'd by the waters of other rivers.

The fcarcity of rivers is fufficiently made
amends for, by the multitude of 1prings
&ilhing from the woods, and mountains,

and 'lakes in the plains, which was the
caufe chat moft of Tucuman was formerly
well peopled : 'tis very weil known, fome
hundred thoufands of natives were.found by
the ftft SpanijO plan=s, in provinces of no
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afSr Pi=rro was defmý--d, 7obn 9unez time, viý:. in the year 15 6 1, Gre-ory Cafla- T Ec si d.
Prada, by the authority of Peter Caica, neda, fent by the governor of P.,,-u with

the viceroy,' leven of Mndozds foldiers or body of. nien to govern Tucuirjn, having
murdercm:ludvirmg ahd accompanffl him, routed Zarita, lent him away to Peru

he thn upon the hopes of rnighty fuc- whence it follow'd that the town of. Cannae
ce pany of brave Spaniards, and and caftle of Cordova being deftroy'd, moü

0,igiý, of piercing into the hcart of 1 4cuman, built ofthe Indians revoIred : which bcing known,'
the town the town of S. Mibael on the banks of the the viceroy of Peru, in the year i56g, fent
of S. M- river Efcava, which was firft tranflated to Francis de Xpirre with a codderable force

the valley Calchaquina, then to- another into Tucuman, by whofe valour and conduâ
place, and foon after cleftroyd. He alfo many of the IùUans were ain brouýht

ere&d croes in leveral places, orden under fubie,66on, the town oEfleco built,
they fhould bc a faréhary to all that a and A things in forne meafüre re-eftablifh'd,

to cm ; whence it fbllow"d that the hca- till he embroiline him in leveral affàirs,
thens let up croiés in cheir viUages, and, was call'd back into Perm. Afterward fe
began to give "cm that rcfpeâ which afrer- veral other colonies were founded or reftor'd le
wards became a religious worffiip. He in- throughout Tucuman by the fucceeding go-
vited the Indians to embrace the cathélick vernors corniny with freffi fupplics outof
faith, and fubmit themfelves to the king peru -,ý whýý , the reft being deftroyýd ci-
of Spain, by the -means of Gafpar Carava- ther.by war or their dl fituation, there now 4
gal and *nfd'Trwm, Merzenarian Friers. remain flanding, befides Santiago the me-

Fiffi prca- lafuy,, coming t(^y battle with Francis,, -- Mpolis, Cordiva, the City of S. Mlbael, Towns in
frord- ýaýa or Lerma, Xuxui or S.

has of Fillagra, who " leading recruits Salvador, Rioja,
clirifliani- Per, to CWi thre eucuman diipute ' Efleéýý,or, Nuelra Sennora de. Talavera, Dn-

ty. about jurifdiffion, he was taken by him, dm, and a &wý,1mafl garrifons, to, which
and. was let at liberty and reflord to his the people of f,;y l.; dons divided inta
command, upon condition that Tucuman, provinces am'ý'-fu for the moft
for the future, flâould bc fubjeft to the go- part brought unàer the dominion of the
vernor of Cbili, and the governors to bc catholicks, Sy the valour ahd condû& of

appointed by him. Accordingly, in the the Spadards, not without the expëýCe of f4ýfubjed to ý7ar 15 5 3, Francis' de Agairre was lent out blood.cèdi.
of Cbili with two hundred Spaniaras, by When I come to fpeak of particular coý,cr..
Peter PraZdhWa, then governor there, de- plýcc§, or of the propaga, of the chri- ing. the
:&Oying the town of ý S.'Micbael, built the ftian faith in them by the a ty of YefUSaiitiquizy

City oTSantiago, or S. Yames, afterwards 1 fhall then, as the of the be-
y occur, give an account f,,,, men-

the metropolLs'of 71ucuman and a bilhops by what rorts of people that vaft traa Of 'd
fee, upon the banks of the river Dulce, or land here 1ýokcn of is inhabited; of their'li'Dces.
thefweet &,er, and in 28 degrees of fouth form, religion, manners, and language; of

latitude. Roderick de Pidos fuécecded Fran- the foil, climate, and irrational creatures ;
cis de Aguirre, and did nothing remarkable. as alfo of rarîties, and fecrets in nature : but
But in the year 155 8, D. Garcia Hurtado de 'rwill not be to my purpofé th enquire whe-
Mendoza, fon to, the marquis de Canele, ther that part of Akerica was known to the
viceroy of Peru, and himfelf governor of ancients. Cicero, in his dream, dividing
RU, gave the government of Tucuman to the globe of the carth into two habitable

7ohn GomezZarita, who build - the City pâýfts, laces one in the north, and eother
ws, and in the uth, which he calls dyl4oye, froin

Ldin of London, curb"d the Calcb;;> 1
other barbarous Indians. He rebuilt the the oppofite pole. Pomponius Mela calls
city of S. Mibael, fubdued the Dia itas the part of the earth oppofice to, the old
grown unriily, and the Indians opeeto world and the inhabitants of ir
Rio Roxo, or the red river, as alfo moft of Awi.1bones. Befides, the words of Aritits, lit

the inhabitants of the valleys of Famatina, the orator in Seneca are well known, who,
Sanagafla and Catamarca. By his corn- aflirms there are fruitrul lands in the ocean,
mand 7ulian Sedenno bdt the fort of Cor- and another world and other fhores bc ond

dova, which in forne nieafire brought tlÎe the ocean. Clement, difciple to, S.
Câkhaqùines under obedience : th= he féou- fpeaks of the ocean, and worids beyond it

red the banks of the river Salado and others, whence fome will infer, that. this part of the
fpreading the terror of the Spanijh naine lo, world had been forinerly heard of and feen.
that in the territory of Santiago only there But many enquire whence that new world,

were eighty thoufand fubjeft-Indians nuifte- was peopled, wich more curiofizy than cer-
red. In fhort, he was fo fucSfsfid againft tainty. Lipfius, following Arýîot!e's con-

the Ildians, that as a reward the vicero of jeaures, t1ýr&s the Aftùans faiPd chither.
Peru gave hirn the abfolum cainman of Ferdinand Oviedo will have the iflands Hef e-

Tucuman, delivering it from any fubjeffion rU-s fo call'd of Hefperw king of Spain,
to the kingdom, of CWi. But about that and,» dut they and the continent of Amerfca

were
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TEcHo.werepeopledbySpaniards. Othersaffirm,
wlr*ý%J the Americans arc the race of the .7ews car-

ried into captivity by Salmanazar, and pla-
ced in countries till then not inhabitd, af-
ter a progrefs of cighteen months. Many
believe they were carried thither by florm,
being Cbinefe, failing on the pacifick or
fouth fea, or other more northern people:
I'11 not pretend to décide the controverfy,
but allowing the poffibility of each opinion,

own I am a ftranger to the certain
SI of the

fàâ. Lipfius, Acqfla, Pineda, rzano,
and ether lcaffi cd men, may bc feen, who,
ifter icarching all the records of ànti9ultyl,
fhew niuch crudition, but nothîng or cer-
tainty concerning the aflàirs of America. I

know the memory of a déluge is preferv'd
among thefe people, but whether 'tis to bc
uhderýoý of the univerfal flood, or of the

inundation of fome particular provinces, as
of that of QFyges in Acbaia, or Deucalions
in Theflâýy, I leave to others to décide: I
therefore leave it to others to diféourfe up-
on Plato's ,Plaiilîs' the reafons of the de-
lucre, Solmon's pbir, the tranfinigration
of animals, and much more to /that pur-
pofe; for 1 am willing to layafide con-
jeftures and fàbles, havîng enough of truth
to treat 0£

The carc Peru, and the fouthem provinces of Ame-
the kin-gs -rica feern to me like another Opbir to the

sp4in
Ve had emperor Charles V, whb, like David, fought

of the In- the battles of our Lord ; and his fon king
dies. Philip II, following the example of Solo-

mon, built the noble temple of S. Laurencè,
call'd the Efcurial. But, to come to my
bufinefs, the emperor Charles V, the fâme
year the metropolis of Paraguay was built,
lent over forne priefts ; and in the year
15 5.3 the firft bi fliop of Paraguay, fumifh-
ing him nobly with all things for the fer-

vice of the church : afterwards bifhopricks
were ereâed, collegiate churches founded,
and feminaries built in the kingdorn of
Chili, in Tucunian, and thé port of Buenos

yres, by the auihority of the catholick
kings, and, at their expence. Befides,

throughout their vaft dominions, their ge-
nerofity has maintain'd priefts, founded re-
li-ious houfes, and the viceroys, governors
oF provinces and towns, and & courts and

cils, have always been fhi&y char.,'d.
that, fbrbe'aring to opprefs the Indians,

they fhould make the converfion ý of thofe
people their principal ftudy. In this par-
ticular the fociety of .7efus has 1pread the
light of the gofpel thro' CWil, Tucuman,
and Paraguay, whereof I am to give an
account.

The lode- At firft the condition of religion ww
ty c""d miferable, there being only a few priefts,intoT#cu-.

ignorant of the Indian tongues, and confe-
quently the biffiops had M but little help.
Several Spanijk towns having no body tc

adminifter the facraments, liv'd after a very
diTôlute rnanner ; for thô' the Spanirzrds

arc naturally frugal, dyer plenty and abun-
dance of fervants, an wornen, had fo de-
bauch'd 'cm that they'lamented their own

miféry, feeing many live and die without
any fpiritual. -affiibnce, befides the infinite

numbers of Indians who were dtilitutc of
all inftruffion. At length thr revi-rend
F. Francis M,51oria, bilhop of Tucuman, of
the order of S. Dominick, a man renown'd
for picty of li& and converfation, t1iou!ýht
of calling in the Yejuits, and, in ord,4to
ic, writ to F. .7ofepb Archiela, provincial of

them in Brafil, and to -F. _7ohn Alenfa,
provincial of Peru, defirihg they would
fend forne prieffi to-his afrftance.

In compliance with hïs -juft-requeft,-thé-.7rjüif,--&C---
provincial of Peru, fent F. Francis Iei,ui!lo Saita md
and fi Barfena, priefts, and -1- E-Peco.

nfo _7ohn de ý,

lagas, a in the year 1586., out ýorn Polofi,Thefe fetting and paffing
.the mountains that part Peru ftom Tucu-

man, were recciv'd at Salta, a. SËa;iý*,17, towit
built threc years before, with incrediblc.*oy;
for till then there was no prieft in iliat
mwn. The city Erîeco is fifty leagues frbm
Salta, -whither they reforted to fupply the
want-there was of priefts. They both -new
the language of 9iiichoa, and Burfena had
leamt fomewhat of th ' at of Torccole') by

which means they began toi inftruâ the ]n-
dians, till having fpýnt a - month in, this laft

place, thcy were calh away-by the bifhop
of Tucuman to Sawiago, the capital of the
province.

The fàthers we receivd out of the tOwn, Th,,
and conduâed to it by the c:y>overnor and pair'tc)
all the people with the greateft pomp, Sartiago.
came at fb good a time'into the ý province
of Tucuman, that there were then in ir,
befides the bifhop, only five priefts and a
few-religious men, w1ho labour'd as much
as in 'cm lay, but few of 'cm coulcUpeak
the Indian language. The town of Santiago
confifted of five hundred Spanijh families,
but in'the temitory about it therc had been
cîghty thoufand bow-men mufler'd, befides
wornen and children, whercof, tho' many
were dèftroy'd by the common calamities
of the Indies, a vaft multitude flill remain'd
without any to inftrud lem till the fathers

came. To, work the more powerfülly on
the natives, they apply'd themfelves in the
firft lace to reform the lives of the Spa-
niar S, wherein they had extraordinary fuc-
cefs; and then applying tliemfelves to the
heathens, infhuâed forne converts chofen
out from the multitude, whom they cm-
ployd to help teach the others, who came
in mighty crowds to bc catechisd. How
many thoufands were baptis'd is not known,
for no account was kept, but great num-

> bers reforted to confieffion, and confined1 them-

convez
fions à

At Cori
Çi.



thernfé1ýes to one wifý, contrary to their
former cuflom.

conver- F Alonfo Barfena was lent by the biffiop
fions at with the lay-brotherý'to'the ciry of Eîecg,

to preach to the infidels dilpers"d in fifty
villages belonging to the térritory of that
town, where they fpent nine months, under-
going vaft labours and toils, during which
time fix thoufand fix hundred Indiaiis.were
baptiËd and înftruâed, and many thou-
lands lawfully marry'd, which donc by or-
-der of the bifhop, they return'd to San-
tia

A, C,,d> Immediately both the fathers without
Çi. any refpite, were lent to the tem«to7 of

Cord&za, one hundred leagues diftant rom
Santiago, built fixteen years before. It
was hard to inftruâ the Indîans there, bc-

caufe of the great variety of languages
yet five hundred of thofe in the townwere
baptiz'd, and thrce hundred without in
the fpace of a month, befides four hun-
dred converts brought to lawful wedlock.
This donc, they rerum'd to meet others
of the focicty that were cornùig from

The provincial of -Brafil having recciv'd
the bifhop of 714cumans letter, fent five
fathers in the year 158,7, who, after many
dangers eféap'd, arriv'd-Ue at Cordovà,
where two of thern, diffatisfyd that they

had been. fetch'd out of Portuguere pro-
vince to a place where the Spani]h fathers
of Perti were before, réturnô back to
Braf.1, the other du= ftay'd with the Spa-
xiards, whére rhey altorther labour'd in
the converfion of 'fouls incefrantly, bapti-

zmg many thoufands, and mai ing no
lefà-number. But f ' ather Barfena Zho was

to tcach the Brafil fathers the languagel,
falling fick, they went away to the city of
the egttmpt.on the capital of Paraguay,
where havina, labour'd with the lame fuc-

cefs as they had before in Tucuman, two
of &em travell'd through înto the pro-
vince.of Guaira, baptizing and inftruifting
many thôufands. It is 4ere to bc obferv'd
fpeaki'ng of thefe féveral parts, that about
Cordova the Indians live -in caves they dig

under ground, no roof appearing above
it, for they are altogether in the earth,

,and diftant * from one another as rabbets in
a warren.

Th» 1 es m the town of Villari-
ca in the province of Guaira, are a Ixop!p.
call'd Irirabas, being not above one thou-
fand men, who livd difpers'd upon hunt-
ing, a fierce nation and hard to be reduced
by force,

Thus far the tranflation hM foUaWd the
original pretty clofe, but muft here, as is

obfeWd in « the prefacel, omit aU things
wl-àch only relate to the _7efuits, and therc-
fore only a few words flull be added out
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of the firft book which have fonictli'ti-Tocii£.
hiftorical. Thofé, rilefu and the laft men- Uo-v--j

tion'd reem to corne in fonie difordcÉ..
.7ohn Rainirez de Melafeo governor of Tucu-
inanl, went out with S I' caridi and for-
ces to reduce the Caldiaq;tlllcs who had re-

volted. They be;ng a ficrce and warliL-eFierce In-
people, had poffifs"d chemft.Ives of the tops diani fub.

ind cli ts of' the mountains, lying dicte
ready to roul down vaft ftoncs upon the

Spaniards as they march'd ýup the narrow
pathsýto them. Father Barfcna, orderinfr
the Sýaniards to halt, durft go up alone'
and by the force of his eloquencu, fo far

prevail'd with thofié obfUna,,-e people, chat
they fubmitted themfelves Îd'the Spaniards.
In the year i5go,' two other fathers came
out of Peru, one of which with anotlicr
of thofe that had been in Ticuinan before,

went to preacli upon the Rio Roxo, or Red
Riýier. This river lias its fpri.n,-s in th- Rcd riyer

mountains of Piru, and being come down
into the plain, fwells with the winter r ains,
overflows every year the country for cight
leagues about, except where it finds hil-
locks, which it converts; into iflands, ill
whicli multitude of waters, gently flow in-
to the river of Plata, a lit'le -býlow the

great river Paraguay. Not far frôm it on
the « b.anks of a lake, thirty leýigiusfro'
the river's rnouth, the Spaniards buil- the'pi: n, to the entown of the Conce >0 1 an Lifî- conceptig , illit lov de-Cnite multitude of Indians rr;,, ity.
grecs bc civilizd.. This city is ilinelly
leagues ftom Santiago the--i,-tropoli.i Of ýfî;-
cuMan, all over a vaft plain, withour any
watcr but what it receives from the clouds.

The people, about this city ilie SpaniarJý
call Froniones, becau1ý they make th, fore- Fontaree

parts of their heads bald to have high fore-.thcir manà
heads. , At theit girdle hang§ a club, ana
quiver or bunch of arrows. They carrX.ý
flaff let with th- jaw-bones*of fifhes, witti
their teeth like faws, their bodies naked,
and paînted to look more terrible. - Beino-
full of fàcfioýs, they are continuaily at war
amona, themfelves about the limits of their

lands. Tlicy fix the bodies of the enemies
they kill, in rows to the trunks of trees

for a terror, thar the bordercrs may not
dare to go over the hunt in t' eir lib,:ties.

Their houfes bein-. made of mats, zari-
ly remov'd at pleufure. They do not ap-
ply themfelves to rillage, but live upon
what they fhoot and fifli, and liave one

good quality, which isý that ýtheý keep tô
one woman. Almoft every fadrion lias a
leveral language, fo that there are eig ht îe-
veral tongues fýokc on boffi fides of the red
river.

The nation of the iatarania)iS is inuch matara-
niore docible than any of its heighbours. nians.

de Mera ' , founder and governor of
the town of the Conception, rook- thern ftom

8 D living

1'ticunaat), Para(ýuàY, Cc.
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TECHO. living difpers'd after their barbarous man-
ner, and brought them together into a
fown, caufing many of them to.be bap-
tizd, but Hl they continu'd very ignorant
of the principles of chriftianity. The place
of their habitation was very wretched, for
they had no water to drink, but what was

muddy and ftunk, being only the raîn that
fell gather'd in ditches cut for that Dur-

Pole. All their food was Indian wheaýand
pompions. Yet here the fathers preach'd
and taucht with fuch fuccefs, that in the
whole town there was not one heathen left,
nor any but livd as a chriffian to: the beft
of his knowledge and capacity. In the
year 1593, the 7efuits began to preach in
RU ; they that defire may fée their affi-
ons in our authoi.

Revoltof Having given an account in number 17,-
of the.towns bat in Cbili by the Spaniards,
and a deféription of that coun, in number18, let us now loo 1 7C'k back to ee many of
thofe colonies deftroyd, and the Spaniards
almoft expell'd that country. They had,

as has been faid, built twelve towns at con-
venient diftances, which féem'd to have

fecurd the poffefrion of th'at kingdom,
where they found greaç'quantities of the

pureft gold, and aburýg the plenty and
delicioufhefs of the country, liv'd in de-
bauchery and lewdnéfs. Vice produceth

floth and fecurity, which gave occafion to
the Indians to revo1tý and in a great mea-

fure to com fs their defign of extirpa *
rr 

ting
The g*ý the Spa; ia . This happen'd about the
ycrnor year z598, when Martin de Loivla being

governor of the kinadom, lyin abroad in
the fiëlds. in. tents within no i rL 1. and at-
tended by a very frnall guard, was fet upon
by the barbarous Gbilénians, and kill'd
which was no fooner donel) but they drew

all the reft of the country to join with
them, and exercife all manner of cruelties

upon their enemies. The Indians might
cafil have been quell'd at firft, had any
M advice been taken ; but what could be
expeâed. where there was no head? Be-
fides, the fuddennefs of the misfortune tookýaway aU time to confù1tý or prepare for
war, the Indians every where falling LIPOn

and flaughtering them in confufion. 17he
inifchiefbegan by the Spaiùjb foldiers aban-
doning their town of ffliapoa in a confter-

SewmI nation ; next followd Angil and Chilla,
SP,9,1,lb two nei bourin-Y townsý firft plundeed byt., de- gh 'àthe Indians and then burnt ; only one hun-

dred and fifty Spaniards with the women
and children faved themfelves from the

fire and flaughter in the work caft up in
hafle, where they, with true SpaWA bravery,
feveral times re uls'd ' hIt thoufand na-
tives that befîez"ý thern,% at Jength they

got off wiéh farety. The city rkperial was
a whole year befieed, fb that the inhabi-

tants having fpent all their provirons, and
bcing drove to eat unwholefome food

.T not fit to bc narn'd, it bred infeaions
àmong them, which made fuch havocic,
that many more dy'd of ficknefs than by
the enemies wcapons. In this.diftrefs tlicy
patch'd up a boat, in which they lent mef-_
fengers to demand fuccours. Accordingly
the governor rame from the city of the
Conception, wîth forces to reféue the infiabi-
tants and carry them away in fàfýty. But
the city was left to bc deftroyd by the na-
tives, who fail'd no-t to exercife their fury
on the houles, being difippointed of the
people. The town of Vald.-"-;ia farld not
fo well, for it perifh'd with all its inhabi-

tants. When the Indians had glutted their
rage wich flaughter, they fav'd four hun-

dred women and maids belonging to the
town, to debauch and make flaves of;
this turn of fortune makin - them fervants,
to thofe very people they had before kept
under. The gold of Praldivia is counted
the beft in America, and there the enemies
moft exerted- their crucIty ; that, where a-
varice had moft predorninated in feeking
after gold, there the -judgment n*gyht fall
the hcavier. -The town of Oforno ioellow'd
.the fame fate, but the inhabitants fav'd
their lives in a work they had thrown up
in hafle, and forne forces coming to their
relief, were carry'd off in It was
hcre remarkable, that a nun ihe order
of the poor Clares , being taken by an
Indian who would have deflourd hcr, fhe
us'd fuch powerful arguments to defend

hrr virginiry, dut he -kept her a who'ýc
year in his houfe among his other women,
with the greateft rcfpcâ irnaginableý till he

found an opportunity to convey, her to the
next Spa;àjh garrifon, , and forne time after

fled hirnü:lf to the Spaniards, among whom
he became a chriffian, living many years

in a very pious manner. The revolt ran
through the whole kingdom; the enemy,
afier deftroying the .panijk Swns, bein.,
abfolute mafters for above an huýý

leagues. The ractropolis or City of San-
tiago was not out of dauger, but had cer-
tainly fallen under the prevailing rage of
.the 1nýians, but that the, magifIrates,. being
inform'd of the con1piracy, . prevented the

execution among them, by the puniffiment
of the confpirators. nus a bloody war
broke out berwem che two narions, which
might have been more fàtal to the ýpa-

niards, had pot the catholick king foon
after fent'aver Afonfa Ribera fam(im for
his good lervice in the low countriesý who,
entriag upon the goverrimrnt, ertded ma-
ny f4iýs after the manner of R=ders in the
enemîes territories, whSce making è'xcur-

fiork% he refcu'd féveral Spaniards who de-
fended themfclves M fmall wSics, and baf-

fied the defLam-ot the enemy. In
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Paraguaý,'Tucuma'n, Cr.
cardov'l In the year . 15 7 3 . .7erome Cabrera, a

,ity built, výentIemin of Cordova in Spain, fourided the
cit of Cordo-a in a plain, ât thc foot'of

vU niountains, a liuridred and twenry
Icig es from the port of Buenos Ayres. It
docs nor rain therc in wfnter, but in fumi-nér
&,cre arc thick riifts and rains enougli to

m)kc the land in fome meafure fniitfùl.
.When the city %vas firft built, there were

reckoned to bc fixty thoufand archers in its
territory, oNhich number only eiglit thou-
land continud)n fubjeLction to, the Spaniards.
In the vear i 6oo. the reft were cither dead,
or being fond of their Ebert and ancient
way of living, had revolted 7om the Spa-

niardî. In this place the 7efuits were at firft
coldly recciv'd, but foon after all the town-vy'd to ferve and honour them, building

them a cburch, and allowing them a mo-
naftery, which was afterwards the head of

the pro%ýjgcc. Hence the fathers fet out to
preach>'o the people cill'd D;lý-zuitas, where
whole towns werc converred without any

difficulty, orily one confiderable place ob-
jeffing that th would not cut off their

loncr hair, as ufu7al y converts did, nor takeZ>
the ornament of féathers they wore on their

heads when . they wcnt into the church,;
converri- but being, inform'd their hair was no ob-

01, -,Id fu- ftmâion, , provided the forbore fuperftitÎ-n
rf1ý1cýýD11ia-ous; praffices, they 'ad readily fubinitted'

chemfelves. Other places at the fâme time
freely offer'd to part with their long hair,

which was held in fuch an account among
them, fendina toinvite the fathers to come
to them, going out to, meet them, and

clearing the roads they were to come for
threc leagues -in length. Ali the heathens
were baptiz'd in thefe towns, and inquiry

beincr made aftzr their ancient worfhip, ir
appeqr'd thýat: the %vhole nation ador'd the
fun, and in honour of him fprinkled bunches'
of fýathers ftuck up in their houfes with the
blood of beafts. They believd the fouis
of their Cafilmes, when they were dead bc-
came pIanetsý and thofe of the. common.
fort and beafts, leffer ftars. A temple they
had dedicated th the fun, which thefe peo-
ple, at the command of the fathers, de-

ilmy'd, burning ail that was in it ; and
croffes were. ercâed wherefo-ver fuch tem-

ples had ftocd. In the midft of this fuccefs
th.- depury governor of Tacumais fon, who
was with the fathers, prefum'g upon their
prote-tion, ordeed -a number of fervants
to bc gathèrd out of the valley, which fý

=fperated. that people, believing that re-
ligion only a cloak to enflave them, that
the fathers were in EMt dang= of beIý1g
murder'd, and fored to hafté away whilft
they had time to fave -their lives.

Ncw g&cý Let us again look back into the kin-
vtrnor in dom of Cbili, v-phere we left *nfo Ribera

pacifÈncr that country, by building rnany

ïï

forts to curb the natives ; and the fuccefs Tzcao.
would doubrlcfs have apfwerd expeâation,
had he not been unfcafonably put out of

the govemment, wlien lie liad gaind more
reputation for his niilitary exploits, thanany govemor -before him. But, as lie raisd

thc reputation of die Spaniards among the
Chilénians, by his courage and conduâ ; fo

lie loft himIelf by confiding too much in
his own merits. For notwitliftanding go-
vernors, by, the laws of Spain, are forbid
marrying wives of thofe provinces they have

in charge, left affinity fhould. make tliern
partial and cbrrupt ; yet Aonfo Ribera pre-

furn'd to marry a noble-wornan in Chili.
Wliereupon the ki of Spain (tho' he was

very fervicâbk) toZ, away his government,
left the example miýht bc of ill conféquence,
but fo moderated his puniffiment, that by
the next letters lie was appointed governor
of Irucuman, a poft little inférior to that of
Chili. After hini Aý onfo Garcia Rainon ob-
tain'd the govemment, who when lie fet out
from Lima, took F Luis Faldivia along with

him, in hopes b fils means to pacifie the
kingdom of Ch2i.. -After efcaping fire and
tempeft: at fea, they at length arriv'd at the
port of the Conception, the refidence of theconception

goyernorsof Chili, frnaU fornumberof buâd-,"tY-.
ings and inbabitants, and built along the
fhore of the Pacifick or. fouth-féa. Its ter-
ritory towardsý the metropolis of the king-,
dom extends it felf largely, and grows
ftreight: on thar fide towards the revolted

Indzans- ' that 1pace Ribera and other gover-
nors had fe='d> by creâing forts at due dif-

tances, the gwrifons whereof with muchý
difficulty kept the Lidians under. As fbon

as the new governour arriv'd, he caus'd the
king's proclamation for a SeneraI'pýrdOn to Gencrai
bc publiffi'd, inviting ail that were in rebel- pardon.
lion to retum to their duty. Thaï donc, lie
fet out to, vifit the forts and villages of In-
dians that continu'd in fubýjeâîon to the Spa-
7dards, eidier of théir own, frec will or by
force, yet the mindsof thern all were fo alie-
nated, that they might well bc accounted

enemies, and thercfýrc di& they had the
name of friends, no man went among thern
but what cariy'd a guard of foldiers, for
there is little confidmS to be repos'd in them

whom offly féar binds to you. The governor
was atteaded by i:he kkg's troops ; but Edd:F

he I
Faliïvia was a bc= tu han Illany,

arm'd men, becaufe i ; . ans were in-
form'd, and found by experience, that Fal-
divia had always teâed tâcm from thcý

iftfý1encics of the llers and being madç
flavm For this reafou, whemfbever be werxý
the -prîme mcn of the cowuxy'fiocled abouït

1ùm, calling Min theïr fatâcer, prowaor,
and only fafety of their bodies and fouis.;
and PaZ£«zda, laying hold of -chat favourable

opportunity, gain'd ail lie cou'd to chrifti-
anity,
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TiEcHo. anity, and the fubjeffion of the catholick

%eyj king. Twenty Caciques were met in the
fort they call'd Lez» ; whcre hearing a
dkiz diféourfe of the immorWity of the
lýKd, and other myficries of faîth, they all

defied to become chriftians. AU the chil-
drenwere baptiz'd, the men put off till try-

al was made of the. truth of their call. A-
bout forty Caciques of the Tutapelan faébon

lWd about Paita a Spanik fort, of whom
à was hard to judge whether they oujyht tý
bc counted friends or enemies, nothing be-
in- friendly in them but the name. - The

governor, thinkig open criernies lefs dange-
rous than ià1fe fiiends, thmitened them
with wir ; but Faldizýa interpos'd, and

prevail'd wa the Tucalelans to ter fin-
cerel into unity with the Spaniards. '%Var

b;Mjng out in other parts, he ventued
À -7efivit with five foldi-,rs among thofe people, a-id

undarmkmwas honourably receiv'd by the Caciques,
to make where beginning to diféourfe of the end of
P== good and bad men, one of the Indians in-

vrrrupted him, afking, fflo taugbt him tbat
deHrine ? Faldria anfwering, I was &-li-

ved by Ibe Son of Ced? Then faid the
heathen, Tcur Grdbad a %vife, if he begot a
Son. This led hîm to make fùcý a diféourfe
on the mý fteries of the bleffid trinity and in-
carnation, that thc infidels were much taken
and furprizd. After this thev askd, Ilow

îY.S-ýe«efs could be afin, fincePeep was inno-
cen!, and ibai trc-ý,ok'd man Io fleep ? Which
béing anfweed by telling them, That drun-

ker, nefs djrrý,d man of bis reafon, and there-
fore was more î.re,"udicial tban if il look off a
fimb ? They next put the queffion, »by
;f wm forbid Io baz? manv wi-es ? To which
Faldýýa -nfweed by afking, "y women
were ngt affow'd many busbands ? Then they
alledgin., çultorms againft the one and for
the other, he fhew'd them that cuflorn nei-
ther made any thing lawful or unlawful,
and with many other reafons and argu-
ments fidsfyd their curiofity. -hus chey
fpent the greateft part of the niât in dif-

courfe, tffi about break of day twenty Ca-
ciques camefrorn the remota villages, whoni
PaUrvia embracing and difcourfmg upon
-the king7s; pardon and former kindneffes
pa&d betweerî them, very rnuch inclin'd to

his party. Among the lait comm, one
Avila a Cacique had grear autboritywho un-

derfbndin-g that FaMÏýzia affirrWél the GO D
of the chr&L-m was the onl Creato*r ýof all

thingsý in a grcat rue out, He would
pig,., -tbnever aU*w Pillan Ibe Go of the CMenians,

chikfflg ta be &-Pýed Me p=er of Falditia
Ççdý inquiring concerning this un inary deity.

ArJ;atoldhiml-batiWsGoi& fierdeatb,
iranlate tbe chiefmen of tbe nation, andfoldiers
of km= ïWawry, Io places wbere tbere was
dancing and drinking, Mère Io live bappy for

ever. 7bat Me blSd of noble menfiain in balle,

was laced about tbefitin, and c&a;iZli re,:
cloufs, which fumelimes adorn the ;

but thal the commonfort tindpcorl'eo,;le rece - v-
ed no reward front their God. H-bal an Il/j -

jujl God isjours, faid Valdivia, Io befo kxJ
Io wicked men, and takefio litile notice of
innocent ; for il ii plain lhal many ofyeur P,,,
bles and bravejoldiers areguili y 0
er crimes lhan the common fort. As they

were diféourfing, fome of the Spaniards toici
him, Tbey fufpeicled treachery déjign'd iýZaîeý?
lhem ; whereupon he withdrew, and flipt a-

way to the next Spanib garrifon. This
jealoufie prov'd groundJe1ý, for thofé lame,

Caciques came to 11aldivir., dffurin-
The whole nation was'inieCli CO)7CCrn d thal he conc:,*
Aouldfiifpe,,c7iliein, aiidpromifiiig, if he-zzczéd
go -wilh lhem Io the iiiLintl pàris of the kJ)ý9>-
dom, they -,voitl(l be medialors of peace, anc!

,guard bim. Fa!d.-ýi(z _-ccepred of theïr of-
fer, and travelling over uncouth mountains,
boLs and other inacreffible places, at laft
caiýne to the place where the enemies lead-
ers were affembled to confer to">Cther. There
the king of ýpain's pardon, the manner of
fetdino, a laiting pence with, the Spard-ares,.ps.opigating of chriftianity, and otherthe tD t>
points, werc fo handled, that it pla"inly ap-

Tear'd thofé people would eafily embracc
the chriftian religion, and fubmit to th.e
king, provided their grievances were re.

drefs'd. Threc commanders of the indians,
not far from the place where this conferencc

was held, engag'd to fubmit to the Stai.,I-
ards, and féveral other Indians beincy recon-

cil'd, Faldi-ia return'd to his pz: ple.
At this time there happen'd an accident r0:2ý::

worth relating. Afrer the fouthcrWtownsý'c"* "
of the king,dom of Chili were defl:rýy1d, as
has been niehýon'd, feveral SDaniA fami-
lies remain'd in flavery among the Indiars,
of which number was one Heredia, a man
of forne account, happy in this that he had
with him hîs wifý ,Idarcel!(. Grajal a worthy
-woman, and two fons grown up to mans

eftate, and his mafter was not unkind, as
requiring nothing of th-lm but a certain
quantity of their made wine, which they
carefully perfýrm'd, for féax of beinc, put

upon worfé labour.~ It happen'd thaî He-
redia falling out with his mafttr, as they
were drinking, had very ill lanýýrLi-e,cyivenC> 'D -hirft, which he not being able toen(-ýlure,

kiH'd his mafter upon the 1pot. This donc
he fled, and tho' p ufu'd, made his efcape ;
,whereat the Indians were fo irag'd, dut

they fell upon his eld-it fon, and wichout
givmg ear to the mothers pr,lyers, -or

minding her tears, burrit him alive. Thc
mother, with her other fon, terrifý d at
rhis fight, fled as foon as it was evening;
and to avoid being taken, travell'd bv

-night, retiring to caves in the day, anà
feeding on fuch herbs as they found by the

%Vay.
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Il deftroy'd. This remarkable M e I Tsciîo.
hought worth inferting, tho' it Zylern

om our prefent purpoie. F .7amès Torres
cing come into Peru, had fifteen cômpa-
ions, moft of thern men of note, Ïffign'd
im for the ercéting of his new province,

welve of- which were priefts, and had A
heir charges thicher defrayd at the expence
f his catholick majefty, one fialf travel-
ing all the way by land, the reft going by
ýa into Cbili. The new provincial and his
ompany were every where redcivd with

:reat honour and aKýdon, every tOwn in-
riting them to continue and fettle there. He
ýi ted all the province of jýcuman, and
rom the city of Cord&va fêt out to hold a
hapter or con.Mgation at Santiago, the
metropolis of Ili. The way thither is,& vaft

:rofs a plain an hundred leàgues in breadth, ridge oe
afrer which fallow the moüntains, which ri- m0un-

fing firft in the.ifthmus of Panama, divide"'as.

thc kingdoms of New-Granada and kuto,
and running along the length of Peru and
Chili, to the fl:reiýhts of Magellan, like the
Apennine onouritains, divide theni fiom the

reft of America, and are fo high, that the
very birds with difliculty fly over them.

Some paffes there are togp out of 7ucuma n
and Paraguay to Peru, not immoderately >
high, and eafy enoucrh ; but out of T*ucu-
inan into Chili, there is only one way, and
that never paffable but in fummer, being
impaffable the reft of the year, becaufe of

the intolerable cold, deep fhows, and rapid
ftreams of water. Tapu, the Hannibal of

that new world, and . fecond of the Ingas,
leading an ariby out of Peru into Chili,
is laid to, hez found out or made this way ;
which is not a little dangerous at the ufual

fcafon of t'm eUi thrOugh, being only a
very narrow ;thllut in on the one fide by

craW,, rocks, and bounded on the other
by moft'frightful precipices, and it ofren
happens chat beafts flipping. fall down with
their riders an unmeafurable depth. Being
come to the top of thefe mountains, which

is above the clouds, thd' below all bc bumt
up wich the irnrnoderate heat of the fun,

yet there the col.d is fb intenfe, and the air
fb fharp, that often it parches the fkin

off Lhofe parts =-.Ch are naked. Artd very
often the continual fhining of the fhow,
which here ha!ý,e fharper refleffion than in
other places, blinds people fur the prefent,
or caules a violent frnarfing in the eyes.

There are al fb abundance of Igneï Fatui or ýlgn;s Ps
»tU i'tb »rzfps, playing about, fo that theytàv!tj'-

féem. tô fall upon travellers, and be hid in.
their cloaths, which terrifies thofe, that: are
unacqiýted with them. The patives afiý

tribute thefe fires to, the devil's endeavour-
ing by that means to frighten - tfavellers ,
but others, bc= veWd in, philofophical

ipeculations.4 fuppofe &hem m bé the =t-
8 E tg,

:la After three days they came into a a-near a lîttle village, almoft fpent, t
and expr-ffing to perilh by hunpgrr, or at
the hands of the IndÏans. A womin of the
country going out for wood, faund thern n
both, and, mov'd by Marýella's teaiý, pro- h
mis'd to affift them, provided they were

not dilcoveed by the other women that
came on the fame account. Té Pr" ent 0
fuch diféovery lhe left them hid in a dytch 1
coveed with Ieavesý and returning to bring
them fome meat, at laft fled with thern her

felf, chrough by-ways, and after threc days
morr, they A arrivd fafé at Arauco, a con-

fiderable garrifon of the Spaniards, where
the Indian wornan embraced chriftianiry, f
and was charitably provided for. E Val-
&via ha ' laboued inceffantly to, reflore

pew24 anrd Lding that the enflaving of the
In&ans was the caufe -of all the calamities

that: befel the catnti-Y, and that he was not
able to remedy that diforder, he applyd
Iùmfelf to the viSroy of Pera, who finding
Iùs authority not fuf&cient to redrefs the
evil, lent him into Spain, to the kino, to
procure the abolition of - that abufé.

kcniig We now come unto the third book of
Qf >our author, which he begins with the firft >

entring of the -7eùits înto the kingdorn of
Peni x568, who profpeed fo well that a-

bout the end of tlý: fifteenth century,ý that
province was grown too great robe managd

by one provincial. Wherefore it was re-
folv'd to divide it, and in order to it F.

_7ames Torres was lent to Rome to, the gene-
ral, for him, to, fetde that affair, who con-

c-ary to what they had contrivd and de-
fied in America, united the provinces of

Tucuman, Paraguay an& Chili, into one
province independent of Peru, and com-

mitred the care of ir to the laid F _7ames
Torres as provincial,- in the year 1607.
This fàther in hîs journey through Spain,
waiting upon the duke of Lerma, and be'
ing wich him, at a window, the duke told
him that but a few days before it happen-
cd they direw a whelp, or young puppy,
out of that window into the yard below,

which was befet with cages, where lions
wem kept and let out to walk and feed.

As foon as the puppy fell it fawnd upon and
waed its vid tu one of the fierceft lions,

which wàs taken with .ir, and carryd. it to.
fùs den, chefiffiing, feeding and proteffing
it from the other lions, as long as it kept'

clofe to, the laid lion, as if it had bem his
own whelp, till ' fome xime after the puppy
ý%=wring out into the yard along, was tom
îrî pieces by the other lions, which as foon
as he thaï: ' had prowEbed it pemeivd, he

kap'd outof his den, and in revenge tore
to pieces thofe that. had kiIPd the whelp.
Then- one Eon comini-Y out after açother,
they ncver gave over fiptbg tiIýthey were
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Ticiqo. ter of thunder and 4htning, whkh being

ewry whem hemmd in with cold, and as
it wem fetteed, for fcar of ics crierny, na
tumlly flics m the Lx"es of animals, in

which ia fomethin off "r natural quality.
Whatfoever it ia,'tc veral pions faint nway

with ic ; but whac is moft tu bc admir'd,
deer, goats, harce, and fuch like creatum
run upon the'tops of chef: rnouncaîm coverý
cd with fhow, u fafie, as if chey wtre in the
plcafanteR fitIds b and tu give you'to un-

derflandb that nature has furrounded U
things of the S=tcft value with mighty dif.

ficulties, the Gwàn«oj, matures whicli car-
Beuar ry the Bezoar ftonc, live moit upon thefé

Jionc. mountaims.

Oýcffijti;. The fithers having held their congrega.'
0 . non, A Yebn Roowro was fcnt thrme ýra-

nos 4rei.caman, to the port of B«mýPS ym, to bc
ffiýid off for E«rop, etnd to fomd a mo-

ry in his way at thAý Porlb Wlikh gives
us occeton to mc of it. The fort of

Swnos diiw was twice built by the firfi
Plantes of the river of Ams, and thtir
nombem being vraded by plague and other

enis"nt-% twke dcÛioyd s cili -the af-
likim of 5r«umau and Pdragway pWpcring,

in rWrd to the natureof the foil, the ncar-,
nefi of tk river,' abmnding in fiih. and
duc there was an cafy rffuge througli that
continent to Per«, C iU, and Pir«wagi,
deïe reafOns MOV'd j0kw Garay lieuîtemirit
to 7obn Om4i Zorate dw govermr. afSr
routing the natives in the year zî6o, w
build in dm farne place whm cht Ïort hid
Roodb a city fanwas for caitying -the fame

mine, and for its port, a-ad incrmfuig to
tlùs day under dw "ageof the mot b1efý

îbd triýy. Thiis porti dýough by the lawm
at be f bld tou,ýwk co 'it, is yet reformd

to - by feveral lips ý ârom LWIe, Âfrkk ami
1BAlfil, ,on in th= by

ftormý« or fi)r ktr of.pir*îcs.commodit -dtis àbrport -a ýds is lides, ud
bSf dry,'<l in the fim s, fer tht ýcumtry a-

bmids ia PaRWtý,> *nd hu CKRUem mu-
Vafi in- 4om for fbeding of beefs ma fiorées. where-

credc of of thm ýue ý fuch mvng irwhituçhs, dm aâ

of la-titude;ý:aâ as &£ awumains
and bor*m.ôf irwcumv, f"rrmwi&krds
of vMd cattie and -borf&, belonging to no

omuà owner, *Il dut -vaft aumker being
nwd6Èi'd ou of ýewoharfo ind filut mu=

cazyd-outýDfEwpe. ànàdefi"-thm
,am out «m-tbm of -otricbes and wild

TcX«wj;cý lefi " a Imm, not cffl*c
it in jhapt, biât of much, mom varktyý,cý

colow%, aed bÉghter ; mShing -in na we is
mmeurieus, or feems «noreýdé1etfiüî to
am. , It ý is -as tathe as bouffi, ù)r it
à*m,%4iont-hofe it-mSt!6 zM cavis iliem
le 09kg mcà. Of î.. XW fach i$ àW «Bî -

Ji icy of this beau'6ful fox, as t1ic-Spalli.
as call it, that after ail this cotirtffiip,
when Icaft fidpeâcd, it fprinkks thern that
liandIc it with its urine, which has fuch an
incolerable Rink, that it can neither bc
waýh'd nor worc out with time, but utterly

fipoils the garment fo fýràn&kked w* ir.
Irhus we fce there is no truft Co bc M'Poed
in fawning beaucy, irhich at laft wili ex.
hale lorne dinip, and.-infeâ thok chat en.
joy it with a flench féarS lm bc walh"d a.

way with the waters of many tean. There Mannem
arc alfiâ other forts of beafts , but 1 muftfh,

fpeak of the n-lanners of the men, ihhabit.
ing diofé vaft plains fcatmedabout, and*

in a vm. ndring manner. That- they were
Vaftly nuillerous, appears by tiltir cacom-
't

feri two thoufand 4mi", when the new
was firfi built, and deflmying many

of thcm ; for bcruics their mimber, dicir
wcapons and giWtick fiamré were a terror
t'O the firfi ý pknum, the people towards the

ftreigùts of Mqrllau, bring taller by the
Wad and fhoulders, and fornetimes by haW__

body chan the, Eurqms, wherefore tWy am
oftcn call'd-giants. To ûxw their ftrtMi% -
they thruft their rirromdown their throai:
into cheir fiomaclr, and cake thun out a
confidemble time ulter. In fight they fif.

ten ilSes bigger than a man% fift m a long
rope, iàà haymg fi" them about fSm

tinte. ki thmi fly vith a s= forS, not
as is ta'd widi a fling, for thry let go rope
and ali. Whercver tbry hi, chey flnum

îW boacs co CpUn=, and at me ûrok-c
knock down aun and bmfe t tmt whctàer

rky gt àcd up the comtry fur 1ýa;r of tfic
SpasiaWs. vr have been où=wZ deftroy-
ed, them am very few to bc fem at -preent
in clutt grcat emnt of bmd, 2ad thce- livc
-k&mr'd abSt wichout -Vilb4ým or houks,

feeding upon kerbs, aad w1m they Jdi, bc-
ing cl=Wd ýin ûàn, md''lying oit the

gpousid. 1=k men and women. N'or haw
dwy my odrr ûwl= againft the rain or

hmc, mom thari làr Mild btdts, -un" tiry
cever thm£4vcs qàù, -fSS litde kay;
wàe,-vcr aight ukes th= tkS -they lye,

AlivKays fmng, imd ab"ut.hom. Thry
have fiak knowledgecf 1G o'a4 and ronfe-
q=xly thiak m of lm-rdippixg.him ;
yct -emr death eSy ûLy Mkey ite-turn to the

- Creamrof all üàngs. They Slebmce the
bhth of thrir nhài= m& âbmda=,d

ocasu, f" 1wheri, £bey am bom:they k-
Mn to xipr- At the Îuurab cif àrir k4i-
ýý infitzditd'== etey liodatuMmm
of bkmd. Thty cuttiffly IcSp the bSes
of îkrà Mations ; rmr is :t1m an a&ont

they-rev -wilh.-fo =cdý Wàr = "Aaugh-
ter, m fer «pbmid*ag ýof them ichatýthe
bc= mf -thw mcefiDm fiavt bSn lot'fer
wam Sf dookàg vâm - 11cy honour cheir
dend Ccâpa tm believ-

inc,
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Paraguay,
ing thern to bc ferit xfki thdir fiiifters to
ferve them. Veri fýwof dide Indians had
b= cSiv rted fýicc the ft corning of the
SpaWards, and -themfore the fociety could
not bc wdl employd there, eithermî regard
of d=n, or of the planters, or of the fela-
men or traders ttpairing thither Out of Pe-
ru, Cbili, TuSmn, and Parquay.

Tlic Rate Aftcr the ln&= of the val!ey of .1rau.
of Cl'ili. co had rnurded the *ovc= Martin Zdo-

la, wd deflmyd the tawns in the fouth of
Cha, a bloody war enfuld between the two
nations, iLnd the kingdorn of Cbili was di-

vided into two pam ; one of vA-àch Iying
wwardý the fouth, beyond 37 deg. Of latl-

tude, as far. as the lfitilem of Magellan,
and the richeft in gold mmes. is inhabiced

by the revolted natives -, the other lyi
next to Pera and Tucumin is wholly fubji
to the Spaniards. But fcvml ports have
been built within the borders of thofe bar-
barez people to cuit their fw-y, the chiefèh -15 Arduco, fc.=d inOf whié a Valley of
the fame name, not far from the fea, in 36

'degrecs of fSth latitude, %itli a garrifon of
500 Spemiards, and a convcnicrit riumba
of rti&ans. 'Me other fom built in the

pmvince of«7im&liiit, ricar dic river B;Cbio,*
wm defendcd by fix hundred Spaniards and

fflem foldim. AU the country about rhofe
forts was inhabited by abundance of lica-

thens livine in finaU villa es, and f4jeift
m the Spamards, cithict by eorce, or of dicir

own accord, Both natives and Europeans
liv'd dilrolute lives, fýr gcncrally the b-ft
of men did -not go over to, thofe retilote

but'. if =y had been good ailiong
they werecoT=pted by ill company,

or the couM -it félf ; fàr the plenty and dé-
fights of the -kingdom of Cbili, am a great
fmw- to thofr rhaz drf= to live volupwouf.
]y. The Indians wm fùpcrftitîousý obfti.'
nate. and refed to'embmS chriftianity,
or converfe -*ith the Spariards, fbr fcar of
bring obfi6y*d to work. 'To remedy chefe

cffDiders, the fodery lent thrce fathcrs into
thrfe partsý whoft: aÉtions rince wc do not,
intend to gývz en account of, we will pro-
ceed to fpç=k of the place. TIC pon of
Alraurr, as was fà7id abovr, is fcatid in a'
m fle or plain ýof thc farnc narne, .from,
whici not ýn1y zhofé thar inhabït it, butall
the câer revoked Inkans of Gbili arc call'd
Aýaurans, as 'all the people of the unitcd

pmvmces arc call"d Hollanders, or th.ofe of
the Sptmit, provinces Rémmings,' talung
their names from the principû towins.

vilour or Thrk .4rautim have made tJicmrcl,ýés fa-,
âe lr4ir- MO= throughour the world, bcing inlýrior

to none of ihe Indians for valour, W, he
have -thcfe maliy ye«ùýS dppm"d thé, Spadar s
m affirt theïr ýberty, ' and ftijl 'boJd oùt in
their fiffi= të thc,ýaâ cýkpeâCC of th C,
kings of Xercifing the SýawA ttOOpý'

î

in thoe parts, that they be
emed to war, to keep undPr gorc vaft do- ý*Y%J

minidns they poffefs. The plain of Arauý-
Co, which is almoft twenty kmçSs fq!ýrc.when fiffi the 8 s inh -vaniards cnteed it wa
bited by the following riumbers of Inkace.
guSyaan commanded thrci thoufand mcn,17heir
befides women and chil6en ; 0qoI fourltuinbm-
thourand ; Caieczdienpec d= thcKdand
Paicam thme thSfand b WtUarapuc fbur
thoqfand ; Levo, Pure, and Limda cach

fix thoufiand , Ln»pia and Gdeno, one thou-
fànd ; bcûdcs othcr Cariques who had fmal-
kr nambers. But the cWef of thein* aU was

Pcturuitu lord of rix thoufand Indiam. Of
all which number, when the ýéuits =c

into that Valley, which was m the y=
11608- there were réarce two thoufiuid,,.e
Horatius Bechius, ont of t1mn. tdUfim But
out of the plain, beyond the river * *
there was a far reatrx multitude kept un
by the Span* aryý Cither thr6ý fur gr

tion. What the nuniber of the cncmlèî
rnlgh!'be, could never bc underàcod, n=c

agrceing in théir accounts. The whole m.
tion is of a Rro!ng' conftitution of body, and

whît is wonderfW>, fit for war, or'cmtry
111)OUri the addiebed to a choufaàd ViCC3.

'%Vhatc-ver wema every ont Cboofe$ in hÏ Their
infanclr lie , 1. 'd ro uraii ES MInnIrl-
and foirbid any o1r, left by changing their

arms, -th provc expert a£ nonc. BC4
à1l d.ivirlinto Imall parties, wh= an crx-
rny invades them, the hcads iconfult togg.

thcr whether thcy Jhall bc for war or p=.
A dccrce once made afkr ù= *ys con.

fultation, 1 féaffing all the whik, Ukc ck
.ancient Gaals, is inviolable. Thole that

perforai any notable exploit%, Ureecfccrr'd -
to commands,' the reft of the fold=s arc

mà*mcaidd ac the publi
es us in his..P£tical[ýatanZc4 Ùuïzýýhc
Araucanî us'd m choofe thcir Icackis only
by their ftrength of bodyè trying it wich a
great log of -ïimber, whîch. bc chat owld
carry the lonScfý was dioug1;iý fit to urtder-.

gp'the burden f, gov==mL But
fofly is laid afiOý ; for at jrt1ýnt b el= .con.

t : ýZ, the'y
choori theïr commanaérs by üx c2rpcrjc=

they Yiâý,c of ther valour and CO'nLéi. Thbb
the SpoWardîl,'bclrc tli w 1
t helé colonies tbroue=C 1 c1lý1 ýd=j
je t vcq fewor, the .pativu W= convertd,
One obftacle therc wu ftom the £*rqcou,

Viz. diat the avarice id-pri7g 1 ce aVU40 cirlivc4crca.them, and theill.,Inj le rù*anit> 0ýnChc Dà"tod an averfion cc
fîaC ýierc *wcm' mazy . fira theirliving 4eto their

ýcn'd -in the,'m'ow== fd fùr. of, tht
ânanoc ln towns, îhe znU1£iýli , 9f. CI%pth&authýib!iw_ý.týcy k= îtý ý - ë Cààéwý
ý&-4Mft whdfc wili there is S PC4"ils-0 ' f
their tubjet%; theïr wickcd'c'àfto' of re.

velling

11r-
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TEçlio., velling to. fâch a degrec, that they would
ifivite ý the country round about, and two.. or thrce thoufand of thern mect at a fcaft,

wherc they committed all lewdnefs and de-.,
ýauchery; flicir fond o ini n that baptifm

was mortal, occarion'd ýIy Othe cuflorn ued
at firft to, allow it to few till they were near

death,. becaufe of their intolcrable vices,
the confufion of continual. war, xhe great
number of wizards i or negrornancers among
them, and théir ftu 4dity, occafion'd by

their natural indulgTvices. For the bet-
ter - preaching of the gofpel to.thefe pepple,
at the înibgation of the fathers, the gover-

nor drew the înhabitants; of abundance of
vill * . into large to , where much.
Ta, 

wns
w was donc upon thern, till Xhe Spani-

ards apin oppreffing thern the ilipt awaY y
and difpers'd as th were before. .. .

ýdnd of ' Oppofite tt. the %ore of' Arauco, at fif-
s. A la ry. tecn- miles difiance is the finall idand of &

MM. The ieàhants ador'd a God they
tall'd Zequebu, hid. gýneraI meetings at

certain âmes, -which -they, calYd Requets,
where, afký rpÜéh de«bàuch.ry, they madè
priiefts, cýnfùlted-thcdevi], andperform'd

Iri,,d f rnany detýftable é eremoiii es ; RIce an ap-
Cklor. pendix of thé' kingýorn of Cbdi, is an i-

fland. ýppOfitc* ro'the fouthermoft part ol
the fàlld kingdom, fifty leagues in leng-th.
and févm in breadth,, in'the fhape oFai
arm. bowd, .contrary to what geographer
formerly reprefented, who made.it fquare
The fouth part' of it is parted from, tht

,cdntinent b a very. narrow Ica, and thicontinent iJ,-If, as if loath to -Épart with thi
iftànd, makes a bay to reccive it. AU th,

éountr is.-unevenl, motintainous, wood an(
inaiihy, fubje& to extraordinary c2 ly
ing all bqýnd fbrty three degrýcs of fout]
latitude. Theý fummèr feýfôn is intetTupt
ed, by fuch. é61cf- ftorms '_ îhat ' it is fcarce v
bc difýUngùifh'd' - from winter. The frofý
ýinds and liulé>armth M'autumn hinder th
fruit froin- riýènibg. If. you tum up th
éýrth a fpaù d you. preïently come t

rc- _p -a.-red fand;- o'rnhtyýdry it.it deftro)
y ý ir 1 1. ý ý týIbed , mi& ýct: the wôbdsproduS fué

tàll- m=,. a e With -good author ' t
tclh. ùs, Iýý llengths - Of ý boards. are -ci
ôàt, ôf - ihérii-. - 'rhe foil býIng unfit -, fi

Oougbing,- wàs, former! 1 zèd." Th
unfiui bf the air and land, maki

tWm think- th have a good, crop, whc
ilicy have,. five"7or one of an, inlipid fort g

rob.u-«' On the north end of this'iflm(
forne few. epaWards,-that qýýéied, being tf
remàins éf tho îý tow.ns.défIxôýd by the

revoýlird, built« a litt
own caU'dÇ ajIra, which' thé gniliA piiat
pilunderd iiýeey.ear.-i.6oo,'when it -w;
but juft buHtý -aftér whièh fà= thirty ý
habi=tý weýéAcfL- «_'Irî'.ýaiother of tl
neighbomp s.iflane wWdi'wefhall.'eoc

defcribe, they crefted a fort, kept by a gjrý
rifon of cighry Spaniards, who being
want of all ihings,. arc often burderdome
to the poor natives.. Moft of the people
live upon. what the fea cafts afhoar, a ' nd
therefore before the coming of the Spani-
ards, oàly the coaft was inhabited but

rince, for fcar of oppmffi.on, the iflanders bc-,
take themfelves'to théïnland, and hïde

ihemfelves in the inaccefrible parts of moun-
tains, living'in mif=ble want on pretence
of liberty. Th7 wéar about their waïft a
fort of net-wor 'made of lhells, all the
ieft of their'bodies beidg naked'. *When
the ifiand was firft diféover'd there were
reckon'd in it fifteen thoufand fâmilics. One
only fhip f4ils thither in a ycaý,'fént by the

govemor of. Cbili to fupply the Spaniards.;
all the reft ofthe year they fec nonc. Ià

thofe iflands they ufe boàts made ofý thrcé
boards, fcw'd togcther with a thick cord,
and eau1k'd with the bark of tices fteep'd
in water. . 'There is no going in i thefi ýoats,
which they call Pyraguas, without/ great
danger. But the peril is yet greater from,
the revolteci Cbiletiians, who live all along
that coaft opporite to the illand. So that
confidering the danger of the fea,'the cli-
mate and nature of the foil, and the po-
verty of the natives and Spaniards, it is not

i only the fartheft part fubdu'd, but the mi-
ferableft of. all that new world.

About the ifland Cbiloe, lye forty fmali
> iftands, not very wélI Écopled, and at ane anothèr, diférnýH diftànce'from o Over

mg the high tops of their'woods, which
look like fo niany bands of arm'd men

1 placed about to guard the chief ifland. The
, light is pleafant, did not the fudàen':ftornis
à rirmg there difturb this fatisfàCdon, for it
:7 is very dangerous to àil upori the Archipe-

c) lagus of Cbilot amidû aU thofe illands. The
y: natives live after* the fimé manner as thofe
e of the great * ifland, and follow the fâme
, cýùoms, the foil -being alikcý but thaç be-.c

ig lefs convedant / ith.men, they are more
ri ftu After the revolted Cbilenian's had
h dXoý'd the towns on the continený eigh-

i Spaniards built a fort and fettled uponY 11,t]
it. one of thefe iûa:nds. ', Moft of thefe iflands
)rý are rniférably difpeopled, and the réafon'
is,ý the natives give for their being fo few, is
z becaufe they are Role away by pirates ,
m. contrary to the known laws, and carry'd
Df ove.r'to the continent, as. IIiveý_. 'Ail the
13, illànds, "are fubj7eâ to the . evéÏnor of
S Cbiloe.
f- Becaufe we. have often occadon to fpeak what the

leIýý of 'the opprefflon of the Iýdijns, vulgarly erfonal
Îlcrvicc ines. calPd IýerfonàI ýérviéé, it willlbe proper in the Irdiel

is. this plabé'tQ inform, the rc3ýCr with the-was.,
ri'. nature of it; and t> lhew hoýr much ic was
ie. to the a6ýècr'ncnt of chridianity and the

)à honour of the kings ôf SÉ -that ft *Was
abfà'

ru;o or
Mcuito
Provincc

. C&
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nbfolutely abolifh"d and taken away. It.is the, ancient praâice in America to re-'

lWard fuch Spaniards as have feWd well by
niaking 1 them chiefs of a greater or leffer
number of Adians fubdud by war, or that
have voluntarily fubmitted. This cuftom,
introduced fbon after the d'ilcovery of the

Indies, continues till this day: The. defign
of cheir catholick majeffies was, that the
Indians lhould pay forrie acknowledginent
to thefe men, according to the nature of the
place, inftead, of the tribute due to thern-

f.-Ive.s. This thing was prudently contriv'd
by the Iîngs, if the Spaniar& who arc

lords over Indians, and call'd Encomendéros,
had made ufé of their authoriry with any

ino-leration, and it would have prov'd much
-more profitable both to the crown and pri-
vatc perfons. But many of them abufing
that Iiinited power given thcm by the
king, and not fâtisf 'd INith their yearly
contributions, obligU the Indians to ferve

them in perfon, with their wives and chil-
4ren, which they call'd Perfonal Service,

and the nature of it was fuch, that, thofe
who lucre forced to it.; could get nothing,

or fay any thing was their own. They
lucre carry'd froni their own villages to
fcrvÎ their mafters in their country or city

houfes, without any wages. Nay very of-
ten, upon forrie frivîlous pretence they were

fold away. For this reaeon a great part of
the Indians of Chili had revolted, as had
the Calchaquine's in the provincc of Tucu-
man, and other nations about Paraguay.

'ýVhcnfo--ver the -Indians were exhorted to
embrace chriflianity, they flood out obfti-

nately, alledging it was the way to lofe
th&' liberty; and even thofe that had been
converted fled to recover it, hidino, them-
feIves in mouritains, and bogs rather than
live in flaverv. Whole provinces fufferA

under this calamity, for though the empe-
ror Charle.F the fifth, and king Philip the
fecond, fent repeated orders to fùýprcfs the
pcrfonal fervice, yet fome governors.for
their own intereft fupprefs'd them, and o-
thers were not able to oppofe the avarice
of tWý Spaniards, who obftinately flood up
for it. .P.bilip die third repeated -what his
fore-fathers had donc, puttino, out another
edia for fupprcffing k. The firft that o-

bey'd were the .7efuits, who difrnifs'd all
the Indîans given thern by feveral perfonse
allowing thern a competcrit reward for the

idi-n-, th * ey had ferv'd them. Seme few
confcientious-pcrfons follow'd their exam-
ple, the reft becarne theïr enemies, refu-
fing to quit thofe advantages they nia&
by inflaving the Indians, though never fo
unjuftly.

cu;o or Citio, or Chicuifo is an inland dependance
mc-in of the king-lom of Chili, at the foot of the

province. mouritains, on the ride of Zucuman, féated,
V 0 L. 1V.

as it lucre, without the walls'oF the kincy-TECHO.
dom, two hundred leagues in length, the tw-v--jbrendth u«ncertain. Th . . ýhiýecre arc in it

fmall to'*ns, thinly inhabited, the chief
whercof is Mendoza, feated cléfc tci the
pafs of the mouritains ihat Icads into Chili,
and, built by Peter Ca1ello, fâmous for tak-
ing Pizarro's ftandard in the.civil- w--rs of
Perù. The name it had from D * 1-Iu r -
lado de Mendoza rýarquîs of Canete iice-
roy of Peru. The copper of this place iiýin good efteerri. The whôle cdimtry is fa-
mous for nothing fo rnuch eefor fruitfül-
nefs, caüfed by the mclting of the ' fhow in

fummer on the tops of the neighbouring
mo . untains, and corivey'd dôwn at pleafüre

in trenches to the plain below, which pro-
duces fuch abundahce of corn, winè, and

other fruits, thai it fupplies the neighbour-
ing countries. The days in fummer are cut
véry fhort by the continuà ridpe 0' mouri-
tains, rifing 'up to the fkies 0 clofe by -
which a few hours after noon hide the fdn:

and are impafrable either way, unlefs wheri
the fprin,(, is well advanced, even at which
time there is danger in paffing ihem. Yet
the natives.were forced to travel that -way
almoft naked every year, without regard

to fex or aâe, to ferve in the fiirther parts of
the> kingdorn ; where many loft their
limbs, and others perifh'd with cold, be-m
fides many other hardfhips impofed on

them, without any care of their fouls. The
Indians of this province live cither in mar-
fhesý or in the plains, wandering withbut a >
ny certain place of abode, carryin'g about
mats which are A the houfts they have.

They féedý for the -moft part upon what
they kill, they fifli, and make bread of

the mots of rufhes growing in the marfhes,
dyld in thé fun. They alfo di5 holes in

the groutid with finall mouths like coney-
burroughs, to live in. It is ufual arriong

them, like the 7ews, to fell their daugh-
ters, and the hufbands make ufe of thofe
they buy, as flaves, ýnd wives. Sec more
of them at number 65.

The town of St. Michael contended long or the
with that of Santiago, about which fhould town of

bc metropolis of Tucuman ; for the former S-Mic"91-
of them was founded in 'the year i 55o by

7obn Nunnez Prada, threc years beiýrc the
latter ; but having -been deftro 'd by an
intindation, not many months 2er it was
built, and the town of Santiago fuccefsfully
rais'd out of its ruins, the fuperioty remain-;
cd with this laft, and the honour of anti-

quity, with the other. In the year iý64,
Diego de Villaroel, nephew to Francis de
Aguirre, governor of Tucuinan, rebuilt the
town of S. Michael in a more lafting man-
ner thanit was before, by order of king
Pbilipthefecond. ýAftcritwasthusrébuilt

Cuaiah the moft powerful Indian in thc(ýe
8 F parts
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and 1pread throughout al] Tucuman, and
the Svgniards themfelvr-s being then at vari-
ance, it was féar'd the Indians might make
ufé of that advantage to deftroy them; when
the fâthers of the focicty offér'd their fervice
to procure an accommodation with the na-
tives. Two were fent, and fb we!l receiv'd
by thofe people, that in a very few days

they converte.d great numbers, creâcd clé-
ven chappels in fb many villages of the In-
dians, and concluded a peacebetween them
and the Spaniards, upon condition no wrong
lhould bc donc for the future.

Guaira is a large country, part of the pro- Prviý,,,
vince of Paraguay, bordering on Brafilof Guairt.
caftward, and fhut in by the river Parana
on the weft. Its breadth from the plains of
the Ui-aicans in the fouth, to the woods
and. inacceffibl' marfhes in the north, is not

certainly known, but reaches a vaft ment
of ground. This country lying for the
moft part under the tropick of Câpricorn,

is by reafon of its immoderate heat and moi-
fture, no lefs fruitful of provifions thin of
difcafes, the very fâme caules producing

plentyl) and févers. It is much fitter to, bc
the habitation of wild beafts, and lèrpents
than of men. «Yet if we may credit Guz-
man, when the Spaniards firft came into,1-
merica, there were threc hundred tho'ufand-s
Indians in this country, who liv'd for thémoft
part about the river Huiba, trbaxîva, Para-
napana, Pirapo and Parana. The ruins of

abundance of villages, caus'd by ficknefs,anddriving xdians, which ap-
, away 

of the

pear thick and almoft contiguous, make
chis accourit credible, thé' at this time fcarce

the..fifth part of that nu mýer remains. Thepaniffi towns a'inhaýitants of two little p re
the pofterity.of thofe, who being lent into
Paraguay, fettled in this part about the year

i55o. The whole nation lives mifferably,
having no bread but what is made of theroot Mandioza, or any fleih to eat but that
of wild beafts. They kill abundance of
elks, whofe hoofs are reported to bc good

againft the hcart-b This yrovince is
fàmous for a fort 7Ls, which nature,

after a wonderful mariner, produces in an fioncs.
oval fton'é-café, about the bignefs of a man7s

head. Thefe ftone-cafýs lying underi-
ground, when they corne to a certain ma-

turity, fly like bombs in picces, about the
air, with much noife, and féatter about
abundance of very beautiful floncs ; for
thev are bright, fome of the colour of ame-
th âý others . violet colour, forne a grais;
green, forne like glafs, forrie red, and forne

Ïharp like diamonds; in fine, fuch is their
beautiful variety, that to, fec the luflre of the

floncs one would take thofe cafýs for cafkcts
of, jewels. But thefe ftoncs are of no more
value than our Brijîol flones ; but befoié this

was known, the new pUnters of the pro-
vince

TEcHo. parts affiulted it, flaushterd agreat nurn-
ber of the inhabitants, fet fire to it, and

had utterly ' deftroy'd it, but ;thatthey fay
the apoftles St. Simon and .7ude, / whofé fe-

flival it was, terrify'd the Barbýrians with
terrible lights, fb zhat they were put to

fliglit, Guatan fiain, and thofeýpoftlcs ever
fince have been recgý.ivd as patrons of the
city. - Since then it has ftood,ý many affaulà
of the Calchaquine Indians 'ithout ever bc-

ing fhaken. Its fituation is adjoyning to
thofe mounta*s, which run through all
fouth Aincrica, cutting it in two by a con-

Naturc of tinu'd ridgc from north to fouth . AU a-
the coun.

try. bout it, the tops of motintains, the bot-
toms of valleys, and the plains are beauti-
fy'd with country h.oufes, farms and woods,

iboundin * all forts even of European
fruit there is fuch abundance of allo-
flier forts of fruits of the carth, that the firft
planters call'd the territory about St. Mi-
cbael's town the Land of Promife. But this
moft delightfül country, 1ike the garden of
the HeÊerides, iniRead of a dragon, has
cruel tygers, which often devour men and
beafts ; that we may adore the wonderful
providence' of GO D, which every where

gives profperity and allay of trouble, left
too much feliciry fhould make man forget-

ful of his miféry* Formerly the natives
exercied themfélvcs in warlike manner, to

deftroy thefe 'tygers, and the that UN
moft, which was made appear ýy producing

their green fkins, we ' re honour'd and prefer-
Huntilig red above tlic reft. The Indians kill them

of tvgcrs. after this mariner. Thu hold a thick trun-
cheon 15Y both ends, an as the tyger cornes

up to them, çyivc it her to faften on ; and
the nature oFthcm is fuch, that they ne-
ver quit that t1wy firft fcize. When it has
f Lften'd on the truncheon with teeth and ta-
lons, the humer, turning it about, over-
throws the tyger, which donc, before it

can recover its fect he ftrikes it into the bel-
ly, and bowels it. The Spaniards inhabit-
i.ng the town of S. Micba-4 being of peace-

able difpofitions, are more addiéted to gal-
lantry than arrns, unlefs provok'd. They
are well difpos'd to picty, and love and ho-

nour their paflors, which made them am-
bitious of entertaining the _7efuits, whorn

they recciv'd with great affktion, and built
rcace their church at the publick expence. The

madc by foci t had formerly been all over the val-
thie Yefu- ley c7the Calcbaquines, a part of this coun-

its. o
try, where they gaind few fouls, by reafon
of the barbarity of the people, yet all was

q tue, till the Spaniards, during the peace,
b ýptiz'd rnàny of them without any exa-
mination, and then, on pretence of caufing
thern, to bc inftruded in chriftianity, fent

them away by force into flavery. Thefe
wrongs provoking the Indians, the war

broke out between them and the Spaniards,

Gr-,nad:
flowcr.

fruit.
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vince of Guaira, -hre reported to have a-
bandon'd their colony, after gatherin
greit quantiry of thefe ftones, with a dep-a
to return into Spain, hopwg ta, >make eftates
of tilern., But being flopp'd by the way,
thev were ftifficiently laughd at, as they

wefl defervd. There arc here abundance
of trecs that yield balfam. The woods

produce ' various forts of béërries; and other
fruits, as docs the reft of Paraguay. The

G,,,,,dillô moft remarkable among the flowers, is that
tiowcr. thcy call Granaddlo, which rcprcfé=ý the in-

f1rumegts of our Saviour's paffion, and of
it cornes a fi-uit about the bignefs of ýa coin-

mon egg, moit dç4cious, when the rind is
taken off, fo that it is an excellent emblem
for th- tnediation of our Saviours paiTion,
which after the firft appearance is wonder-

crmhe ful delighting. Next to this the Cuembe is
fruit. a grear dainty, being long and fharp.fh

at both ends, ahd prcrty large ; when the
rind or fhell is brolce there appear yellowifh
kernels, lik-c thofe of a pomeg=ate, wbich
are good to eat- The fruit is perfcâl
fweet, unltfs you chew a ve fmau
therc is within thofe kernels ; 7r when that
is broke it caufes a fharp pain in the jaws.
An excellent emblem of human pleafure,
which yièlds gal], under the appearance of

boncy, when clofe follow'd. The lame feed
if it rills upon the tops ef tr= whofe bark
is rotten, will fend down a fort of winding
fibres, like ropes,-to the carth, which beig
fed by the rnoifture of the ground, take
root, and run up. again like the ivy, pro-

ducing abundancc of fruit. There are al-
fo abandance of dýtes, not fb fweet as thofe
of Afick ; yet they make a fort of wine of
them, and pottage, and ear the pith of

the palm inflead of bread, for wanc of
better. Amonecheirwild.cattle, the fwine

are fâmous, bccau:[ý, contrary to the nature
o f all other creitures, Èicir naval is on their
b--cks, which if you do not cut ofi, as foo à
as ever the beait is kill'd, it all corrupts un -

mediately. Therc is vaft abundance and
variety of bees, but never to, bc brought
to the houle, their wax can never bc made
white ; die honcy is gencra1lý &Od,, and
fit to mak-e meth-glin. The Inakes are
here more mifchievous than elfewhere, and
there being no remedy againft them, they
deftroy many men. Some Îhere are, which

darting themfelves off the trecs, twift them-
felves about the bodies of men or beafts,
and unlefs immediately cut mi pieces, foon

kill any creature, and devour it by degrces.
Thefe fnak-es when they happen to gorge

themfelves, lay their bellies to, the.fui,
which corrupting together with what they
have caten, they find thernfelves reftord.
their former ftrength. Another fort ,of

them lye rerching their vaft jiws on'the
banks of riýcrs, cafting out foarn, which

deludes the fiffics, whoin dicy thus allureTzcua.
and. delrour. L.&Iy, another fort, fpringirýe 4e5:yý_

from marfh es. or lýk es, catcli a t a certain
fort of bird4 Whiçh defending tliernfclvcs,
when they find themfelves huýt, piefently
cat a fort, of herb c all"d iYkcaguil, Érým Maagvai
which the birds thcmféIves takcý their name,

as an antidote,- and, as Ïbon'as, weli, return
to fight. The batt1cis1p1eîýfqnt to behoiý-

for the Macaguas mak e ufé of their wiiigý
a.>'bucklen, their beaks as a weapon, and
the fhakes lie intrençh'd in waDz, f7kuring

therrdelves by their winding motion, fb that
they do not *eafily' kill, nor arc they foon
kill'd. The province of Gifaira bas little
in it remarkable, berdes what lias been

here mentionýd, 'which. are common to the
neighbouring countries, and monkies and

!ygers. There was very little. chrÎftizirýty Pàr.inz-
in this country eyen among the Spa;!iarisPaeltivcr..
tiU the Y-efuits carne arriong them. From
the mountains of Býajî1, there runs down
into this country the river Paranapan, al-
moft as great as'the Paraguay., and falling
into the river Parana, after it bas reccivd
-the 7-baxiva, Pirapus, Dangua, and ocher
leffer ftreams. Bâli fides of it are cover'd
with great variczy of trecs, but. the natives

ýva1uc the cedars rnoft, which are fb talYao
of fuch a vail bulk, that chere arc veffds
made out of fingle trunks of thern hollowd,
which carry twenty oars. The .7efuits fad'd Loreto and
up this rive, till they came to, the place S. fýYzat;11s
where the Pirapui falls into it, Where they 2 10Wns-

gather'd the natives, and built a town,
which they call'd Our Laýy of Lorelo,
and four miles from that another, to
which they.gave the name of thý_1r fâclier

St. Ignaiius; athird call'd Itabrraca ; and
a fourth, the naine whereof we have not.

Thefe places beingbuilt, the Spanlards re-
forted thither to carry away Inditins for their
fervice, but the fathers opposd 'em ; and
the kîngs vifitor happening ac t.hat time to

come into the country, they obtaind an or-
der of him to fécure the inhabitancsýof thofe
places froin, all moleftation from the Spani-
ards. This was the original of the towns of
J»,reto and St.. Ignalius, which continue to
thW,.day, and We been the occafion of
building eleven more in that province of
Guaira.

About theý fante time that the .7efuils la- The peo-
bour'd, as aýbove, to bring the Iiidia)js ofple of Pa-
Guaira into towns, that t4ey mýght bc the""»

better inftruâed, wWch was in the year
16 1 o, thole people, that inhabited the coun-
try between the city of the Affumpeion and
the river Parana, oppofite to the Paraguay,

who dU then'had oppos'd -the Spaniards,
began. to fhew theinfelves much more trac-
table than before ; for AraPizanduvius, a
man in great authority among thern, went
to Fer&nand Arias, govemor of Paraguay,

pro-

1 4!ï
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to drink out cf. This was a fùfficient decla-
ration of war, and therefore the converts
taking up arms for their paftor, chofe Xiii-

: g ra for their commander, which difco-
r d the pridé and arrogance of chat na-'

tion ; fbr AWangara being a rnan in great
repute among his people, and pùffd up

with his elcEtion, fpoke to them in this
haughty manner: Tou bad good reàfon, gen-

liemen, to cýufe me for your commander, wbo
am weil known fixr and near to be f1n9u1àrýy,
brave : me aU tbe couniryabout fears and
lm-es, for my noble exploits in war ; for, wha
-bas fo often routed the enemy but Aniangari

_ffled their de
WIO bas ba figns but Aniangara

whobas brougbt away tbeftoils of their coin-
manders bat Aniangara Î Aniangara is my
name, equàlly IWiÏand drea&d by my, ene-
mies ; for tbol Ibave overcome many, y et af-
ter tbevit7ory, I have ujedfucb modération,
as to, kill none of tbe prifoners, being no lefs

,famouý for my mercy wben agion is over, than
for ,;nj bravery in war. This fýeech-was -
rc!cciv'd wich great applaufe. Soon after à
Company of Spaniards, with three hundred
of ýcheir confederate Indians, came to their

.affdtance, and AWàngara ' joining them,
they ail marchd into Panara, where th-cy
routed a thotifand Indans without the lofs

*of a man . This donc, thé Spaniards rc- The tow.,
tumId home, F. Larencana refufing; to go of S. igra.

7 vith 'em as they defied, but chging to
rcmam exposId to any dangers among his

converts. His followers encreaing, he built
the town and church in a more convenient
place, and gave it the title of S. Ignatius ;
but the Paranians being enra,&,d by their

laft deféat, and the hatred to chriffianity
inflaming their rage, ftudied the ruin of the
new town, amà joining in far greater num-
bers than before, their bodies painted after

t their barbarous manner, pafs'd the river,
s and plunded the country about the town.

The news ficreof being brought, 'tis hard
to exprefs what a.dread feizd all m'en, for

the Spaniards were gone, and the cnem
more immerous dm the townfrnen. Y.

es Lorencana prepard, his people for fight
z and death, perfbrming all the duties of a
.e good paftor, and his converts offèr'd thern-
)t felves to ftand by him. In the mean while
Le theïr fpies brought, an account, that the
& enerny, in a pannick féar, had retird into
1, ilicir own country. 'Twas remarkable at
.0 d-às ti ie, chat F. Francis, of S. Martin,
h. éompa . mon to F. Lorencona, was fo terri-
ýie fied with the news of the approach of the
n, barbarians, dut he ran diftra8xd, but after-
'S. wards recoverd.
a At the fame time the focicty lent miffio-G,,i,,,,.

re c. ners among the Guaicureans, of whofe man- aw iive
n-'; mers. well here give a fhort account. This difpcn'd.

It nation is divided into two parts, the one
ill caUl-d G.uaictim, t7other Guaicuruti : both

.Pf

TrcHo. prôrnifing, if tbey migbi bee prieis fient
tey--*J among Ibem, be wilb bis tonfederate Caci-,
ques, would build a tdewn, and fubmit to tbe

king of Spain. The govemor, oveýoy"d
at this offier, went dircétly to the bifhop, to

demand of him prieffi to bring thofe peo-
ple to the fàith and obediençe of the catho-
lick king : the bifhop refus'd to fend any,
becaufe thofe Indianswere mortal enerriies to

the Spaniards, and were canibals, and could
by no perfuafions bc prmil'd* upon to al-
ter his refolution. E Yames Torres, pro-
vincial of the 7efuits, finding the bifhop not

to, bc mov'd, lent F. Marcellus Lorencanal
then reâor of the Affumption, and e o 1
one he had that could fpeak the 1 0-=
with his companion Francis Mari th e

having travel'd thirty leagues into the co n-
try, paffing the- marlhes with incre * le

difficultyi ftay'd. in the firft village of the
Indians they came at, where they C t d

town the people of all the neîizhbouring; cou try,
bUi1tý and mark'd. out à plice fbr build . ng a

town, labouring day and night to, bring
thofe barbaxians to the worfhip of e me

G 0 D ; but it was a work of ci e and
much patience,. to change the matiners of

thofe hardèn'd heathenL Thefe/ Indians
foUow'd their debauche*es in the new town

at certain fcafons, 'painting theii nýked bo-
dies to, look the more terrible,ý and fprnd-
ing two or three days and nightý together

wichout fleep, in drinking, laughing, and
roaring, after fuch an extravagant manner
chat the-fathers did not queflàon but àxy
fhould one time or other peýfh at theù
hands in thefe drunkcn fits. ýqothing bui
patience could conquer this perverfe cuftom.which at length in fome meaý_' e prevail'd,
and many of 'em fued to bc bàptis'd, whicl

was not granted 'cm till aÉtý kood trial'o
their forfaking their barbaro's manners. 1
happen'd that the fâme of Éo many perfon
being baptis'd ipreadi abroad, a Para

. C) 11 " hter, flole prinian woman, with her :La%vately from her hufband i get an oppor
tunity to bc admîtted to the chriftian reli
gion ; the Indian., enra'ed at his wîfê'
flight, and laying aU the blame -on th
prieft, ftirrd up his countrypeople't u tak
arms to revenge his qÙarrel. Beifig g,
together, they firftvented their fiiry on e

Mabomas, friends, to, the Spaniards, an
having made a great flaughter of therr

drove away a great number of captives, i
make their ihhuman fcafts of man's flefi

F Lorencana hearing of it, fent in the nan
of the Spaniards to comphCm of chat a8tio
and demand. the reffitution, of the prifona

War a. They anfweed, Tbey bad already eaten
mong the good number of tbofe Mahomas, and , we

Indians. fattening up tbe rilî for fiaugbier ; thréate
ing the fàther, and fending him word,

would be a merry day wben ibey bad bis jkj

t

t
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bf '.cm live on the banks of the riverPara-
gitay, oppofite m the city of the Affumption,

towards the kingdoin of Peru; dilpers'd
about, without any Cettled habitation; but fi

clicy arc moft nunicrous about that part
whe re the n'ver Pilcomayo, which cornes out ri
of the motintains of Peru and fàlls into the p
fea. They cirry about their towns at plea- 1
fure, having ho Mules but mats, which
they let up where they think Et, like pens
for lheep. Th tinderfkand fowing, but

will nor addiét gerrifelves to, it, but live
by fifhing and hunting. They ufe thern- i

felves, froin their very iàfàrlcy, td cat A
manner of venornous creanu=, ahd fecd on
worms, Ïhakes, tygers, iind liorIsý with-
out any hurt. The women arc covered af-
ter a barbarous, but modeft manner. The
men, to look the more terrible, daub mther f

than paint all one fide of their bodies, from c
head to foot, with ffinking colours : inftead
of a beard, . they fiften a ftone a finger
long. to, their chin ; anoint their hair with
a bituminous matter, make themfelves bald
by art, pull up all odi!.r hairs about their,
body, aýd make thimfelves monitrous
fcarrifying &.eir fâces, making deformity
the ftandard of valour. Their chief de-

light is drunkennefs and war ; but they go
thre cruel trials to, attain to the tîtle and
dignity of foldiers ; for thofe that alpire to
this honour arc to teftifie their courage to
the, reft by endurîng, rnoft hideous tortures,
boring ffieir legs, thighs,, tongues, and
other parts of their bodies with an arrow,
and if thq flinch, or complain the Icaft,

amidft their ftifferings, they're excluded the
honour; which that the may bc the furer
of obtaining, the very %ildrcn ufe té nih
chorns and briars into their ilelh fcir fport
and paftime. AU their youth they praffite
tunning, mure thernfélves to, labour, and
arc train'd in their 'ay of fighting. TMey

licirwsy Va y a grcater honour to their commander
dwar. than :iiiy of the other Indians, recciving

what he fpîts in their hands, ftanding about
him when he eats, obferving his leaft ma-

dons, and clearing the ways for him
drunkennefs, or the defire of lâtisf, "

their natural cruelty, is often the cau reof
war affiong "cm : they arc continually en-

pý ged againft the Cbipiguans, £iponee,
rrontons, and other nations like themfelves
inmanners. Of the prifoners-taken inwar,

they fell or kill all that are grown up to,
man's eftate ; the younger fry they breed

uý afrcr their ovn way. They love dark
nights to fight in, having no force but in
the fury of their otifer, not knowing how

to ftand together in >bodies. Having donc
mifchief by night,* they retire tô -their lurk-

ing places, over horrid marlhes-ahd bogs,
all fcatteed about lîke tygers ; -thusý keep-

ing many fpies abroad, they not'ealy op-
VOL. IV4

ced the Spqniards during ainiOR a iýholèrplttlo
tury, but výry of= made grear flaugh-

!i of cm, conunu*mg in their ancieni fuper-
dons. They pefterd thé- city of the

(mp&n from its foundatîon, committing
bberies and murde's, and wafted -all the

laces about it with continual excurfions.
hey cariÏed away the fifter of Ferdinand

trias the govemor, and féveral other Spa-
ijb women, Mito inderablé tluýaldom. . In
me, they did a thoufand mifchièfs
.arce receiving any, being no lefs dreadful
ri peace dm war. They were defended
nd born out in the favage way by the
narlhes of the country, many nven not to
)c forded, thick woods, and bogs full of

ceds, where they hid themfelves, and by
he multitude of vaft fhakes bred by the.
cat of the,- fun in that wer 'fod. ThisFirflintr(m

ountry, tho' feparated from. the city of.ducing of

he * Alum Chfiü!ýni-
.plion only by the river Pataguaý, ty.

lad notas yet beýn vifited by any prieft,
=ufe of the barbarity of the people

iowever, .laines Torres, provmcial of the
fefuils, venturd to fend thither F. Rocb Gon-

zakr and F. Pincent Grifflns. They pafs'd
the Paraguay, and having travel d tliret
days over the marfhes, were carried before
the commander of the Guaicureans as fpies,
but he finding to the contrary, defended,

them fiom any violence. BcMg ignorant
of the language, thqy were forced to, make
ufe of a converted Indian interpreta, all

whofe words thcý ddigently let dovýn, to
learn the lanÉùadýe ; which thofé ignorant
hcathens ébîcrýng, they concluded thej

had maikd down the roads, thei' ftrength".
an d other circumftanSs, to bring the Spa-

hiards upon them, for which rèafoh thcý
had refolv'd to murder' them ; and had
d one it, but that F. Goniales, bý ihe help
of his paper, recited té 'em, iii theïr own
language, thofe myftefies of our faith *hicli
he had taught thern b the iite *preter ;
whercat they were-fo wer pleasd, Ïhat thé

commander orderd a cottage of mats toi
bc fet up for them, and became better irf-
clined towards chrifHanity. Aftee
ing a motith there, the fàtherý propos"d
the building of a town, which the Indians
(who love novelty) eafily confented to : bc-

fides, their captim, upon the publick faith
given him,. ventued himfélf with F Rocb
Gonzales into the town of the .4Sûmplîon

and returning ftom thence, the provincial
went with him, being carried over riven iii
a fort of boat made Of à hide, and ovèt

marlhes on the backs of Indians: at length
he carne to the place appomted for the

town, Where the féatieed Indians were gi-
ther'd, and fet up theit huts of mats. The
fàrhers JWd ànJong therri in a mifemble
manner, feeding upon every thing as they
didi except venornous creatures. 'T'Was
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go through, by reaton of the great mult1:7
tudes of infidelsl and Vaft extent of the
country ; belides, many places derid they

would ktfle arnong them, but they were
tool few to ex in every part. Theii chief
fcat was at Cordova, where they fettled a
college and .noviccfhip, churing rather to
breed up theïr young rcligious there, than
in Chili, the delights of which country

might render them lefs able to undergo thewere to be expos"d to.toils ýth any
thou s of infidels were converted in the

country about this town, whence the pro.
vincial went over the mountains to Chili,

and in the rnetropolis of chat kinedorn, at
the reqùcft of the magiftrates, founded aAnothri,
college for the education of youths, tinderCbilý
the care of the fàchers. The provincial re-

tuming into Tucuman, Luis Zinones, go-
vernor of the. province, fent to acquaint

him, q7al' certain jiraggling foldiers baving
kill'dfonze Caciques of the Diaguitas, thofe
,people were again revolied ; and defir'd he

would fend jontefatbers topacifie 'em. .7obn
Darius and _ames Barca were appointed to
manage that affair, who paffing thro' Acon-
guinea, betwixt the cities of S. Michael and
London, and the places adjoining to the
wood of Yoncavil, converted abundance of
infidels. They entering the territories of

the Diagaitas, the fuccefs anfwerd their
expeâation, tholépeople freely condcfcen-

ding; to thcir propofals, and they on thrir
fide engaging to have them fécur'd againft
all outrages of the foldiers. Thus they
vifited the Guaffans, Malléans, Haacajes,
and Anda4zaZas, inhabitants of finall towns,
baptiling five hundred of 'ern. Thofe fà-
thers we mention'd before, that had been

among the Guaicureans, hoving met with
very little fuccefs, were about to be recall'd,

but the commander of thofe people defuing
they might bc continued, and deliverîng up
his fort . , th en twelve years old, to be bred

a chrifltian, îhey were continued, in hýM
of bringing thofé barbarians to more civi-:
lity : in the mean whilc the fathers in Guai-
ra and Parana continued indefàtigable in
their labours, in the latter-of which -provin-
ces. they found the natives fo wild, and-unfit
for the yoke of Chrift, that they thought
fit to.fbrbear for forne time, till by dcgrees
th could by fàir meaàsý and good offices.
rec%=' and bring 'enitcýfornething ofý hu-
manity : .in -the-firft, their endeavours forne-

times feernd to anfwer expeâation, but
then, on a fadden, thofe unféttled înfidels

would il Za7 from the towns to their
ufual luý aïaccs. and fall tô their an-
cient praaices, feizing upon fuch other In-
dians as they could come at, to feU lem
for ilaves, and fpending . whole nights cele-

brating ifieir videries, and peÉorm'g ma-
o ny fupcrftitiom affi. . Romm, one of

the

TEcHo. to curb the vices of thofe bar-
'twas terrible to hear their

drunken cries at night. In the day they
would perform forne hellilh ceremonies,
and Man lewd lafcivious a6tions, in the
fàce of fun. In fine, the. fathers la-
bourld there long with little fuccefi, for all
thofe nations of Indians which do not fow,

nor dwell in fettled places, arc more vidous,
i barbarous, and obftinate than the odiers,

and lefi fit to receîve the fàith.
The provincial having done Iûch good

fervice about the town of the Aumption,
fail'd down the rivers Paraguay and
Plata, to the port of Buenos Ayres, where
arrivd nineteen fathers out of Spain, fent

by his cathélick majefty to propagate the
fàith in thofe parts, with orders that all fo
employ'd lhould be maintaind at his coff.
About the farne time Ferdinand Arias, late

governor of Paraguay, prevail'd with the
provincial to fettle forne fathers in the town

Town and of Santa Fe, eighty Icagues above the port
of Buenos Ayres. This town was built by

country a-
bOUtS4»- _7ohn Garay, not long before that of Buenos

ýrej was rebuilt, upon the banks
Fe. A of the

river Zuiloaifa, juft where it falls into the
river of Plata, for the conveniency of fhips
corning out of Europe. The Indians .0fim

fell upon the new planters, but without fuc-
cefs. 'Twas formaly yery remarkable

among the other cuftoms of the natives, that
the women were not allowd to paInt their
bodies 'th a cla colour till they had talled
human fleib. wl '7they had not prifoners ta-

Their ken in war, they would cut the dead bodies
of their own people in picces, and -give lem
to the young maids tocat. They planted

.trecs over the graves of their anceflors, and
adorn'd lem with ofhich féathers, and met

,there at certain times to lament. Before
the'coming; of the Spaniardil, they -livd

upon fifliing and 1) ut
the herds of black cattle multiply'd fo faft,
that they - fervd not only to fSd the natives,
but in forne meafüre to enrich the Spaniards.
It ap . rs upon computation, that from

.the er ir 611 till 16 13, a million of oxen
were drove from the country about Santa Fe
înto the kingdom of Peru, which have
yielded a prodîgious profit. This is all

that was remarkable concerning the town
of Santa Fe, befides the hopes of bri'nging

thofe barbarians to the fàith. of Chrift ; fbr
on that fide next Paraguay, runs the plain
of Calébaquina, almoft ah hundred 1 [eagues

.along the river of Plate, and is. i;ýabited
by mo.ft inhurnan people. -In this town

the fathers fettled a frnall houle, and FeriU-
-nand Arias, the late gov 1 ernor, with a
niaiden daughtcrs, carried earth upon theïr

fli&ilàers at the building of the-church.
AcolleP The fathers, had n'ow more work upor

Cordavatheir hands th= Was poffible for chem cc
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laid -Above, before it falls into the oceanr.cf-ro,
tliro' a mouth cicyhty. Icagucs in breadth, te-y-si
,,and bas not undelervedly the name of Pa-
rana given it, as reprefenting the greatnefi
and rnajefty of a fea in moft pirts. This

tnakes me diffent from 7orepb dllcojla and
others, who reckon the river Maranbao the

greateft in America ; tho' the fame Acqfla
affirnisthe mouth of Maranbao is but thirty

leagues wide. The Parana, as well as thewood con:
Silaro in Naples, bas the occult quality ofverted ilito
converting wood into ftone, fb that 'tis fre-lonc-
quent to, fee flicks, as far as they lie under
water, petrifyd. Ferdinand Irias, thego-

vernor, fet up a pillar thus metamorphos'd
or convemed, in the porch of his houfe :
befides, it every where breeds fiflies of a

vaft bulk ; and F Ruiz affirms he has feen
forne thicker than an ox towards Guaira.

'Tis frequent to fée féa-wolves fiviniming
in fhoals, lifringup their heads above wa-
ter when a man whiffles, and thcn ducking
again, as if they fported. Thc Capibara,
an amphibious creiture, is ofien kill'd by
people astheyfail along. InthemiMeof
the river Parana lies 0 an înand cighteen
leagues in compafs, all round'vcrýr high,
and encompafs'd with lofty rocks, fo that
'tis -inacceffibleunlefs in forne placcs, where
the land is a little lower, but thofé parts
befet with many dangcrous whirl-pools,
This place was formerly the refuge and
fortrefs of the Paranenfians, ao-airift incur-fions of the S 0 reafon t 'paniards, for wl-âch. he
inhabitants, befides their natural ficrcenefs,,

,wem of a warlike difpofition. Both the
fhores, as well where . they are plain and
open. as where the7 are -wooded, produce a
great multitude o beafts andbirds: there
are every where great.flocks of birds and
parrots, but thefe laft are three times as big
as thofe of Afia, and their féathers fo beau-

tified with varieq'r of colours, that the ria-
tives fbrrnerly, for their %htlinefsl, ador'd
km as gods ; -but they're only commenda-Parrotn
ble . for theïr colours, as never learning tO worfhip'd

talk. Thatfor.tofbeus'-isverytýemaorlra-.Ug,3ds-
ble which are call'd ant-bears, becaufe of
their eating thofé infeffi ; their head is ve-
ry long, the fhom -twice as long as a ftvine's.
,and fharper, out of which they draw a

tongue like a fpear, as 'twere out of a
féabbard, -and -thruft it into the ant-hills,
and draw it back with a great booty of
antsfticking to it. Thefe ants, which are-Bcamcnd
as big -as the -top of ones finger, beingants. -
toafted over thefire, are reckon'd by the
natives -and Spaniards as dainty food. For-

'Inel ly there were no , great towns upon the
Paranabut the people livd difpers'd in vil-

lages. .Both fides of the n'ver, running a
vaft extent,, aré. inhabited by féveral , na-

tions, 'all, c=pt the Guairanians, as like
one another- in-manners and barbarity as

they

the millioners ihere, enquiing int' their
icligion, found that they adord the moon

and the confteflation call'd Cbarles Waine,
and had no other worIhip. DurinÉ thefe
tranfaEdons, fither Faldivia had been in
Spain, to folicit for thc Indians of RU ;
and having obtain'd all he went about, re-
turn'd into that kingdorn, wheré he pre-
fently had a conférence with fifty Ulmes

( fb they caU their great men) and afier a
lhort time concluded a peace with the Lei-
cureans and Pureneans, Utablame, one of
the principal indians, anfwering for the Sft.
He prefs'd to, have forne wornen belongino,

to Aganamn, ahother prime leader of thofe
revolted people, reftord to him, the bc-ing then prifoneis: 'twas granted Zat a
daughter' who was an infidel, fhould be
return'd, but for his concubines, and ano-
ther daughter, who were become chfiftians,
he could not prevail. Peace being feffled,
UtaRame took three fathers along with him,
to perfuade the remoter indians to fubmit
themfelves; but when they came to his

town call'd L.-icura, Aganamn, diTatisfitd
-mith what had been done, enter'd the faid

town by fbrce, killing forne Mmes that had
been for the peace, and railing at the Ye-
fuits, becaufé his womenbad been detain'd,
firft dafh'd out theïr brains with clubs, and

then hewd their dead bodies with other
yeapons., T'hus died Martin de 2îl-anda,
Horatius Becbias, and 7ames de Montalva,
for refufinp to reftore the infidel his concu-
bines. Afrer this murder, moft of the In-

,idians fell from the peace, many faélions,
tho' wholly innocent, féaring they might
fiffer among the guil!y.-, yet eight thau-

fand Cararaians continued fiiends to -the
SpaWards. -Becaufe we do not pretend to
write the aéhons of -thefathen, but only
what is hiltorical, or ý relating to' the de-
féription of thofe countries, we have paWd

-by the greateft part of the fourth book, ac-

Co as our author divides his work,
on ating -what is * to our purpofe;, and

omitting all that relates only to thefock-ty.
All -we can add out of the laid 4burth book

is, ýthat, about fifty leagues from, the city of
the Affumption, up the river, is an Indian

town call'd Guaramba, confifting.,of about
nine hundred fàmilies, part chrillians and
part infidels, and remarkable for-nothing
but being very unhealthy ; and - about -ten

-rriâes'from it are twoothers; of about threc
hundred fàmilies cach.; -the nan-un of 'crn

'are Pitave and Ywgua.
Country of Tho' férnewhat bas been, , faid before

-concerning the peopIc of -Parana, tharre-
latiniz crily to-fuch mllive betweenthe town
of -the Affumption and the -river of
-name,-we muft in this place -add:.foniething
of that country in gencral. The.-riverPa-
rana mm îve handred leagues, as -bas been
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TFcHo. they arc rernarkable for diverfity of lan-
guaÈes. Among 'em. all, I think thofe

yery ýemarkable who feed upon a certain
fort 'of earth, dry'd at the fire, and then
dipp'd in the fat of fifh; fb that there is
litde caufe to admire they fhould think fo
little of heaven, who find fo great a relilh
in carth. That part of the Parana which
is next the occan, Sbr the Ipacé of two hun-

dred leagues from the mouth, is by the
Spaniark call'd the River of Plate, the rea-
fons given for this name . r ing ; for fomc
will have it to be fb ý!P'ftoM Gavotý'

plate, as was obfervd in its place; others,
from the firft plantcrs fecing thé, natives on
the, fhores as they fail'd along in their fl-lips
cover'd with white thells, which at a dif-

Namý of tance fitter'd like fflver. Some wiU havethe rl%'cr of this name given it becaufe the lakes and ri-Plate. vers, on whofe banks the filver-mills arc fet
at work in the province calld Los Cbarcas,
in Peru, roul down, after a prodigious long
run, a great quantity of good filver car

amon5 the drofs there wafh'd away, which
quantity is fo vaft, that thofe who know
how to judge of metals guefs there have
been forry millions of filver fo carried away
by « the rivers Tarapaïa and Picolmayo, from

the firft working in the mountains of Potofi
rill the year 16 11. And foi quick-filver,
us'd in the working of the plate, the quan-
tity is fo great, as ferves to poifon the wa,
ters of thofe rivers fbr a vaft Ipace, fo that
they, breed no fifh, that venomous mineral
deftroying all living creatures: but it is a

folly to affign this For the reafon of calling
the river of Plate by that name, becaufeJ'twas certainly fo call'd before thexnoun-
tains of Potofi were known to the Spaniards.

Whatever the reafon of the name is, the
Parana, as far as 'ds caU'd the tiver of

Plate, that is, till the Paraguay falls înto
it, has th= Spanik towns on ý it, w'hich in

fome meafüre keep the-Indians about 'the
fhore in fubjeffion. Towards its fourS,
for almoft the fpace oftwo hundred leagues,
it runs thrd' Guaira, and other countries
in a manner fubdued by the Spaniards.

That part of Parana which lies between
Guaira and the river of Plate, and is oppo-

fite to the Paraguay fbr almoft an hundred> leagues, fH1.1 holding out, chofe rather to,
be haxafi'd by war than to fubmit tc) a

Fierceneforeign yoke. Thofe people baffied the
'f'hY'* forces of Ferdinand Apias, a brave corn-ple Pa-,

man er, and other govemors,. tho',they
confifted of confiderable numbers of Spa-
niards, and the choice of their conféderate

Imùans. They alrnoft nùn'd the Spane
town of S. _7obn, feated on the conflux of
the rivers Parana and Parque, ýy their
continual excurfions. They, often -mvaded
and terrified the converts mad b the
YéJuits at the town of S. znatiu.'e Ïh=

was no going out of Tacantan into Èara-
.;uay wîthout.a guard, the Paranenfians ly-
ing upon.ýaIl -the roads, and kflling and
robbin -A th MCL But none fo cruel

as thoee,',who having been converted, were
fàllcn off ; for they beint; incensd by the
fervîce the Eurqeanr requied of 'em, 'con-
tinually let the people of Parana againft
their mafters ; fo that, for leveral reafons,
the name of the Paranenfians was
terrible to the Spaniards and their'7n'&ayn
conféderates. No prieft had been among

them as yet, that is in the year 1615, ex-
cept only Rocb Gonzales, who ventued
among 'ern two years before, with no other
weapon but the crois, being lent by Mar-

cellus Lorenzana, having made way to d-is
miffion by founding the firft town fifmen

leagues from the river. This fâme year
x 615, the fame Rocb Gonzales, after travel-
IZ forne time thro' an uncouth country by
1 , came to a lake call'd Appupen, run-
ning'into the Parana, and call'd by the
Spaniards S. *ne. About it dwelt abun-
dance of infidels, with whorn he fo fàr

prevail'd, that they defied him to mark
them out ground to, build a town, which
he did, and converted many fàmilies ; but
the Francycan fathers, who, had preacWd
there before, demanding to have that part
left'to thern which they firft took in hand
to inftruâ, he fix>ely quitted it to, them, be-

ing fenfible them was work enough elfe-
where for the fociety. F. Gonzales went
up the river by boat, tho' much oppos"d

by the Indians, who would not hearken to
his propoqs, about thirty* Icagues, and

came to Itapuà, where four Caciques refided Itq.,t
with a confiderable number of their fol-
lowerswho after forne difliculty fubmitted,
prornifing to =à a new town in that place

provided the fociety would promife to let-
de among them : he thereupon hafled
away to the town of the Aumptim, to ne-

gotiate the fending of forne fàthers to féale
th=. As foon as he was gone, the Para-
nenfians on the upper part of the river, be-
ing wrought upon by an apoftate, made
war upon the Ilapuans, for having enter-
tain'd F. Gonzales, and attempted to pull
down a cat crofs he had fet up, but were:

oppos'd %y the Ilapmans, who, th& M
heatheri,ý, ftood about it and repuls'd 'cm,

tho'much more numerous.
Yames.Marino Neron, governorof Pa-
raguay and the river of Plate, being dead,
Francis Gonzales de Santa Cruz, brother to,
F Rocb Gonzales, was deputy governor 611
the king fhouldappoint another. Hediink-Itapoade-
ing 'twould be an honour to, hùn that the fçmb'd-
province of Parana, fo often attempted

without any fuccefi, lhould be reduced du-
ring the time of his governmen4 and by
means of his brother, having conféred

with
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Paraguay, 1
with F Marcellus Lorenzana the reâor,

granted a patent in the fulleft manner lie
could ' by which lie perrnitted the fbciety
to build as many towns as they chought fit

upon the rivers Parana and'Urvaica, to
appoint magiltraces, and ereâ churches.

F. Lorenzana provided all neceffiries for
building a new town, and fb they difinifs'd
F Gonzales, who returnd to Itapua, wherc
lie arrivd upon Cbrijmas-Eve. Itapua is
a place equally diftant from the mouch of
the riverParaguay and the borders of Guai-
ra cing, about fixty leagues from cach,
,nà 

b
n ng h igh on the fouth ride of the

Parana; a lake chat runs into the river
makes a *port before it. There were In-
dians enougli in the country about, to make

a handfome town. The Ilapuan Caciques,
w.ho had gain'd renown by defending the

crois, gave . Gonzales, when lie retum'd,
made of mud and ftmw fter the

1nifian manner. He having fitted up one
parc of it for a chape], what by his own
means, ;tnd the affiftance of fome Indians
his emiffaries, drew.a confiderable nurnber
of the neighbouring people to corne and
Join with the Iapuans. E .7ames Boroa bc-
ing corne to keep F Gonzales company, if-
ter lie had been there four months alone,
chey both joyfully mark'd out the ground
for the new town, buât a houle, and church
big enough to, contain the multitude, made
huts for-the Indians, whom they perfuaded
more by their exampýe chan words, brought
clay and ftraw, cut ci mber, 'and made ir fit
for the work, being in fuch want of provi-
fions, chat they aé counted an infipid fort of

wild thiftles, and bread made of the pith
of trecs, as dainties ; they ufing to make
forne pottage of a fort.of herbs which only
the parrots were wont to cat before, thofe

he frpleýn a harmlefs way of * jeffing call'd
a ers parrots. The church being

built, the dedication was celebrated in the
beft manner they could ; and a pidure of

the bleffed Virgin beino, fet up chemin, not
only die faid churcli, but the town, took
die naine of the Iintinciation, under whîch
naine it continues to this day. By the con-trivance of the devil, 'twas foon given out,
chat the fathers were no priefts, but fpies
in difguifé, to betray the people, under a

fhew of religion, to the Spaniards; and,
chat they brought the plague with their

piétures and books. Thefe things alienà-
red many of the Indians from them, till

being by degrces undeceivd, they became
more familiar with the fathers. Having
built this town and the ocher wé mention'd
before, call'd S. Anne, on the lake Appu-

pen, which lie left to the Francifcans,
F Gonzales return'd -to the city of the'Af-
fi plion, where having given an account
of aU lie had donc to Ferdînand ,kias, who

VO L. IV.
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was 2gain appointed. governar of Pariýg-uayTEcHo.
and- the river of Plaie, lie endeavourd to to-y%,*j

diffuade him froni in into thofé parts,

f
a; et but in vain. goýee governor thercý

oreý Il.aving fent the fâcher before.to difpofé
the Indians to receive hiin,,fet forwardî
with -fifty Spane. foldiers. Being corne to,

the river Parana, lie crofs'd -it in fmall
vefrels provided by F Go=ales, and wlicn

týey arriv'd at Itapua, made grcat rejoi-
cing, the governor faying to his men, Let
its give God 1banks on our knces, ibat by

,zýr1ue of the crofs alone we nc-e fread ibat
ground, wbicb neilber iny fword, nor the
valour of the Spaniards, could conquer in
fo many years. Then having appointed

commanders of the Indians, and charc'd
thern to bc refpeàful to the fathers, henfet
out from the port of Itapua the fame day.
he came thither, covering his feir with the

pretence of bufinefs,. becaufé the report
went, chat the inhabitints up the river werc

aLirrn'd at his coming, and their boats bc-
gari to appear. As lie was fiiiing down
the river, about thrce . hundred Indians ap-
pear'd on the fteep banks arm'd with clubs
and dans, and had certainly attack'd the
governor, but -chat Goitzales, by his autho-
ntywith-heldtheircomnlander: hisname-
was Tabacambius,, who being afk'd by the
governor to accept of a-general's ftaff, in
hiscatholick. majefty's name, by which he'
might-be known to bc commander of the
Paranenfians, haughtily anfwer'd, He bad

been tbeir commander bejýre, andfijould befa
flill, wilbout a flaf.

All the country chat lies between the of h,
river Maranon, otherwife call'd of the Aîna- G.,,.Iira-,
zones and the Para;ta, which are above

thoufànd leaRues diflant froin one inother,
makés almoâ one half of South Ain.rica,
all which'country the Guairanians inhabit;

and, not fo fiatisfied, paffing thefe bounds,
poffefs all chat lies between Paraýçuay Pa-
rana, and the borders of Peru. But' w'ith'-
in chat compafs there are féveral other na- «tioris to bc found, différing from the Guai-
ranians in language and manners, and whom
the out of their natural pride call flaves -

WS thern lhey have continual bloody
wars, fattening the.prifoners they cake, and
cating 'em. At chefe féafts they cake ncw

names to, exprefs their warlike exploits,
They live in little féatter'd villages, which

are under the command of Caciquesrenown -
cd eicher for their noble deléent or p6pular
elocution. In time of war they chufé a.
general of known valour ; but knowý no-
thinà of regular troops, keeping their ranks,
fbrefecing dangers, chufing a proper time
or ground, improving opportunities, or lay-
ing up provifions. * For the rnoft part they

fight as chance offers the occarion, beint,
hot the firfl onfet, but cow 'dly if fuffer'd
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of men, make them wafte away, and fonie-.
âmes die, unlefi he that did the mifchief,
take the caufe out of the parts fo afFééhd.
Theres anothcr fort of maggicians, who do

no harm, and only beaft of their familiarity
with the devil, and pretending they c-n

diféover fecrets and things donc a Lmmt,%v,tv
off, to thern that afk, which they learn ot'
the hellifh fiends. In forne countrics' , if a
woman will bc a witch, lhe muft pretend
to chaftity, for if once lhe proves with

child, fhe's no longer refpeâcd. The devil
ncvcr apprirs to, thefe co*rcr% without a

hidcous, and frightfül noifé. There's alfo a
fort of forcerers who pretend to pliyficll-ý ;

'tis alfo their bufinefs to till, mach, lye
without meafüre, and for the moft part do

nothing: they fuck th-, fick bodies, and
pretend to fpît out forne corrupt fubftince,
as if they had fuck'd out the cauLc of the
diftemper. The whole nation minds d=ms S,,ý,
and fuperftidous obiervations to a madnefs.tior,%

They think the touch of in owl will makc
thern lazy, becaufe that bird among thern
docs not flic much, nor build a neff. If a

woman cat a double car of millet, lhe bc-
lieves fhe fhail bc deliver'd of twins. They

exercife a young maid, the firft âme lhe
haý her 1 cour' ës, after a ftrange manner;
fhe's put into the hands of a luffy brawny
woman to bc thus exercisld -, lhes forced
to abftain from enting fleih tîll her hair br-
fore, cut off, grows down to her cm. 'Ti3
a crime for her to look upon men' ; if fhe
happens to, fée parrots, they thînk fhe will
bc talkative ever after ; lhes made tu

fweep the houfe, to carry water, walkîng.
apace without ftepping out of the way, to
Ipaund com in a mortar, never to bc idle,
and to do all the bufinefs of a, good houfe-
wifé. This exercife of theirs _7obn RhI7
reckons among their many virmes. in
fhort, they are of opinion the yowg girl
wil! behave her felf all the reft of her.life
as fhe docs about the time of her firft cour-

fes. Women with child abftain from ai-
moft all forts. of food ; they eat no elk,

left the child fhould bc born with a fwola
noie; if they cat frnall birds, they fancy
they fhall bring forth à - finail chUd. They
are forbid cating any of thofe creatures

whok qualities they fanuftically imagine
may hurt their children. The I.-..ws tht

men are to obferve when theïr wives are
with ch.ild are thefe ; not to kill any wild

beaft, not to make-arrows, clubs, or handles
to any other infhuments; to abftain from
cating Oelh fifteen days after the wife is

brought to bed ; to unbend the bow; not
to lay fiures for birds ; to lie at home id-le,
and fafting till the infant's navel-ftring bc
cut: if they do'any thing to the contra

1 they muft expcý-9 forne great mifchief
s follow. When the ncw-born babe happens

01. to

Tit-no. to cool. in fight d" e clubs ànd ar-
w-r-.j tom, and make ù= bodies hidcSs with

difinal oDiom before they engage- They
Tbeïr make no ufé of lime, ftone, or tilts; but

bad houks of clay and ftraw, cither round
and fur the moft part fo larjýc that

"'cm makes a village. Matrirngny
is at wil], fbr evM.cn- has as many wivez
or concubines as bc can keep or get The

womeît; Caciques claim a right to the handfomeft
maids in thicir village, whorn they eafily

vvr- UP to bc deflowned by their followers
or fiiends. To have to do with their

dau.,htrrs-7m-law is firequent, and no fharne
to put ap wrvrsý or bc caft off by them.
'Tis lookl upon as a greit crime to turn

H.fpiei. any 1tranger whatfoewr out of doors. Thcy

ry- entertain theïr Éneffi with wSping, and
long prailes of theïr anceflors, but -their for-
row ends in laughing and fcaffing. They
cover their nakedncfi with a very fhort gar-
ment m2de of ffl s ' or fcathers put toge-

ther, the reft of the.ir body is naked. They
fow I:Idian wheat, and féveral forts of pom-

pionsl bcans, and roats. When any Fer-
fon, particularly thofe of any note, among
thern dies, 'tis not to bc aq)refs'd wbat
horrid Ïowling the women make in all
parts, fwelling their checks, they by fits
*give, hideous fliricks ; they foinctimes caft

thernfelvcs hcadlong ftom high places, tear
their hair, batter their fbrc-&=1sý turn the

amd bodies, embrace and talk to lem, bow
theïr fides, open theïr hands, lay the carca-

fes into great pots, and, belkving; the fouls
are buried %%rith the bodie% caver the faces
of the dead with concave diflies, that the
fimis may not bc ffi&-d, to fliew they had
the fâme mafier, who prayd that the earth

might lie light upon thole dicy loOd. They
adore no God, but are addkted to the lu-

pe rffitions of wizards and, fuch impoftors.
W;tch- Theïr manner of conjuring varies accord-

ing to the féveral, cmmaies; but they almoft
.111,%g= in giving the greateft honour to
tijofe forcerers who are moft fàmiliar with
the devil. . Thofe that afpir e tD the know-
Irdge of theïr magick arts are to mortifie
thernfeivcs with moft levere faftings and

other affl;âions, which whilft they art per-
forinire they live alonc, naked, ànd. with-
out wathing, in dark and rernote places,
cating nothing but a fort of pepper and In-

dian wheat rwfled, affeffing to look ghaft.
ly, with dicir hair uncombd and clotted,

theîr nails grown to, a fharnefui length, and
other'filthy cimuniftance!4 and bring dowr

tWr bodies with other rigorous praâice&,
dB having almoft loft their fh=gth and
fenfes with Wïmg, they cafl upon the devï
and ice him. 'Tis theïr bufinefi to do mif

chief, by darting bones; coals, and hair
undifcoveed, which things being deprav'c

by theïr chamu, and, piercing the W&
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to bc fickthe kindredmen and women, ab- monaftery of nuns was foendéd by ÉleantrIrEcno.

ftin from fuch diet as they believe would Texeda, which Wis the firft in thofé parm Lei
chila ens hurt the infant, if it cat of it. As foon as She de 1 Id them for Domi icans, and ac-

wMa the children are born, they give thern names cordingly they wore that habit, and the
az=ble to the'beauty and impcr&&ons monaffery was tre6ted under the invocadon

cÏ the body. If it bc black 'or fwarthy, of S. Catberine of Siena, but there beingFin nune
they call it crow ; if it have a hoarfé cry, none of the order to begin itý nor any book in Tucu:

frog. 1 omit much more of ch e fâme of the rule, they followd that of S. Terefaln4.",.,
flamp, leff it nauléate the reader. Yet it with forne litde'alteratîon, which afrerwards
is found by experience thar this nation, not- ered great contefts; fbr forne would have.

withending this folly and barbarity, if it it chat their vows were void, becaufe the1 y
bc well'taught, is more apt than an other wercýdefiin'd for Dominicans, and folloi
people of America to embrace anyretain the Carmelite nde, befides other circurnftan-
the chriffian faith, and to Icarn mechanick ces that made them a confus'd fort of an

mdes, and a good meafure of civility. order ;- but after much debate the thing was
Many following chapters affording btit refeed to pope Paul the ffth, Who order'd

litde mattrr to our purpofe, -we will onl the prefent nuns fhould remain for the prie-
colle& out of them, what may bc w= lent as they were, under'the rule they h:-d

relating, giving this advertifement of it, taken their vows to ; but for the future
that the reader may find many fhort rela- thers admitred fhould bc redu"d to tý-.

tioris put together, which have no particular of S. Dominick, and fb the monaftery con-
conneffion among themfelves. The. fathers tinue as had been at firft dergnd.

tbcG*.li- of the focîecy preaching among the Gajicu- Great hopes were conceivd of advanc-_7,lgtiapud
reans wcTe not fo . fuccefsM, 'as in other ing the faith, throughout the province oféow" bUi1tý

parts, thofe Indians looking upon baptifin Parana, and iýntroducing it into that of
as mortal to ýwhofocver receîvd it. The U-vaig or Urvaica, when the governor
caufe of the error vris, that by reafon of Ferdinand drias had like to difturb all, by
teir many vices this facrament was not 1dcfjgnùîýS a coi on the latter of thofe

granted them till they were in the utmoft places, from which ail the perfuafions of
ememity, and therefore moft of them. that the fathers, could never divert him, till the

recciv'd it, immediately dy'd ; which thofe Spaniards refuring to follow him in that
infidels îmagin'd, to bc the effeCtof bap- prous and unprofitable expiedidon, ob-.
ffin. But time and ex rience undecciving i hirn to alter his refolution. « . Gon-L> pe
them, they afterwards came in morc"freely zales beng a,'d of this fcar, which would
to embrace the faith. It happen'd that- a have alarm% the lndians, and utterly de-

fiorcerefs among thern lying defperatély fick, ftroyd ail that had been. donc for their con-
and having tryd all the arts of theie impo- verfion, went away to a place the Indians

flors for her cure, and been fupply'd during call'yaguapzia, where he perfuaded a',-ood
the time of her ficknefs wîth forne better number of the féatter'd natives to corne to-
fort of fuftmance by the fathers, overcome gether and feule. 71amboaietis, Cacique of
bytheircharitylturredoffherIndiancharm- , an ifland oppofite to7aguapua, increas'd
er, and defied to bc baptiz'd. As the fa- the nu mber of thofe people, and by his ex-
ther was about complying with her defires, -ample many more flock'd thither out of
a multitude of Inifians flockd about himý,'*evoods, who ail together built a town,
begging ho would not beftow that favour F. Gonzales marking -out the a-round for
on the worft of women, Who was us'd to them. .7aguapua is about four Icazues from.
do much milchief ; for iirhe fhould, accord- the town of Rapua, and twelve Lrn that
ing to his cuftom, bury her in the châppel, of S. Ignatius ; and therefore there being no
fhe would tum. into a tyger and deftroy all fathers to fettle at Yaguapua, thofe of the
about her; and therefore it was better to other two places took, it b turns to go aver
carry out her camafe when fhe was dead, thither to inftruâ the InIns, where týeY
into forne remote folitary place, left ffie made very many convem. At this time
fhould do more harm dead, than fhe had ArapizandwýWus the Indian commander of
donc alive. This they faid, becaufe the the town of S., Ignatius, taking fome diP
Guaicureans are of opinion, that the fouis, guft at the. fathers, gatherd a nurnbér of

of wicked perlons tranfmigrate into wild malecontents, and ftirring up the Paranen-
bcaftsý- whkh are rnifchievous in proporti- fian infidels, went away tojoyn Tabacam-

on as they were when living. But the fà- biuswho, we faid before1,ý had refi2d to ac-
therundecciving them,,baptizld herjhewing cept of the general's ftaff ftom the gover-

that the virtue of baptifin was fuch, when nor of Paraguay. Thefe two great men re-
rightly apply'd, a , s to make the blackeft tinng into a peninfula made by theriver
fouis brighter thzn the fun, and fend them. and a lake, call'd by the> natives Ma -
iàto etemal blifs. At Cordova, in the pro- racanais, ftruck a teffor into the new towns
vince of Tvcuman, about the year 1[516, a of Parana, and the fachers W= knuc4

afrai-

Paraguay, Tucurnan, é2c,
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TiEcHo. afraid left they fhould by their great autho-
Le-v-ý-4 rity draw many converts to abandon th

faith. Therefore F. Yobn de Sales, before
tliq were fettled in their defigns, venturd
to go from ec town of S. Ignatius to thcrn,
to perfuade thern to pence, where lie had

doubtlefs been kill'd, had not an old wo-
man. put them in mind that the Spaniards

would revenge his death, which made the
infidels hold their hands ; and the father
taking thar opportunil to fpeak to them

boldly, his words h fuch force, that
Arapizanduvius îmmediately begd pardon,

and drawing together his followers, fýrfook
Tabacantbius, returning to -the town, of S.

knalius. At the fame time F yoreph Ca-
taldinus attended by a frnall parcel of con-

verted Guaicanians, ventur'd tl-troticyh the
country among the. Piroýocýifians, among
whoin lie fpent ten months, and haring

convcrted feven hundred of them, caus'd
thern to rernove out of their woods, and
build a town not far from, that of Lorclo.

_-ýVery little aood was donc among the Guai-
cureans, theïr obffinacy and ftupidity pre-

vailing above all the labours of thé fathers,
and therefore many advis'd they fhould bc
given ovor ; but father Peter Rome?:o, who

hid fpent fome yca " rs among thèin, and
brought them to live together in a tdwn,

was for overcomincy them with chriftian pa-
tience and kindnefs-. -, The plague ragincy a-
mong them, they-ali difpers'd and fled tô

the woods, many of them that hàd taken
the infeEtion dying by the way. F Rome-
ro never ccas'd following them, and pre-

viil'd %vith forne few at the laft gafp to
reccive baptifin, and wh-fi the virulency of

;..the plaguc wis over, 1 brou&ht back thofe
that had efcap'd it to the town. They ab-
urng that hcalth they had been reftor'd to,r natural inch
'Iccordin- to thei ination, pre-
fently ingag'd in ûhjuft wars, making flaves
oF the priforiers they took, fpending the

nights in hideous cries, giving up them-
felves m drunkennefs, 'and celebrating their

new rnoon feftivals wich fuperflidous mad-
nefs. This year 1617, E John de Fia-
ya, who had been fent rocurator to Rome,
arriv'd nt the port oBuenos dvres with

7 _7e.,its thirty fe ' vcn fathers he gather'd by the.ge-
,arrive at neral's order, for a fupply to, the province
Buenos of Paraguay. This addition made the pro-
-lyres. vinS fo flourifliing, that the provincial now

fettléd ninc coUeges in it, and feeking which
way he mîght enlarge either among the ýpa-

niards or Indiansfoon found an oppor
the Spaniards of Ejlecbo and the Calèb ýine

Indians admitting the fathers to feule a-
mong them. Eieco, otherwife cafi'd Nue-

town. jîra Senora 'de Talavera, is a frnall town,
very conveniently fcateà for the relief of

thofe that travel out of Peru, to the river
.y. chro gh Tuc than,of Plate and Parqua il U

of
and it had increas'd beyond all, the other
cities of Tucuman, but that the unwliolefom-
nefs of the air, which is hot and moift, ob-

ftruâcd its thriving. This place being in
want of prie.fts, made- provifion for and,

re ccivd five of the fathers.
The valley of Calchaquina abovernenti- Valley of

on'd runninc, thirty leagues in length, frorncalcbagiti.
north to Ïouth is but of a fmall breadth,"'-
and almoft enclos'd on both fides by the
high rid ' ges of mountains that make the

bordersýQf Perit and Chili ; the two angles
of it look, the one towards Salta, the o-
ther towards London, two finall towns oi
Tucuman. :, Many monuments of flic

conqueft make it ftill appear, that the
irýhabitants of this valley werc formerly
fubjrâ. to the Ingas kings of Peru; and
thofe people, to this day, have a vencra-
tion for the very name of the Iiýcas. It is

moft certain,-'there are mines of rich me-
tals in this villey, but as yct they could not
bc diféoverd, thofé Indians, fbrýfear of bc-
ing forced to dig, concealipg the gold and
filver, which have bcen the caufe of fo

much mifchie£ It is reported, that in the
night theré is a fort of* creature feen

there, which cafts a miglity liglit from its
head, and many are of opinion that light
is caus'd by. a carbuncle ; but as yet this
creature could never be taken or kill'd, bc-
caufe it fuddenly baffles all the derigns of
men, Icaving * them in the dark by cloud-

ine: that light. The nativesý of this valley,
ever obftinàte from the firft léoming of the

Spaniards of Tucuman, have defended them-
felves and their families, with fuch refolution,

that the women have been feen to force their
hufbands back to fight, drivinc, thern with
fire-brands, when they faw them give way
or fly ; and when their ftrength lias fail'd

them, rage ftill prevailing, rather than fà * Il
into the hands of theïr enemies, they have
either run upon their fwords, or cafl them-

felves headlong from the tops of moun-
tains. fo Barfena had formerly -paci-
fy'd thefe people, which pence thcy haýÈ'of-
ten broke at. plcafure without regard to ar-
ticles, eitherrunning into o n rcbeIIýn-,__
or doing harm, under fhew ora falfe pence.

During ýthofe intervals of pence, fuch as
they were, forne fathers of the fociety made

fèveral excurfions among them, wherein
they found much _tnore difliculty than fuc-
cefs. But thefe ixéurflons fck a fhort dajeFathcrýSo
turrung to no account, it'waý believ'd their

obfbnacy might bc overcome by continua 1-
ly inculcating the doétrine to them, or at
leaft it wouldbe forne curb to their fréquent

revolts. Therefore F _7ames Torres having
this year 1617 obtain'd an allowance of
fix hundred pifloles a year from the viccroy
of Peru, for die fupport of the fociety,

he refolv'd to-fix two conitant fcats of the
fociety

'cuflom
thefe pe
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"C'e in this 'àlle ' and accordingly fem'four fýthers ullpower from the gover- p
nor and bifhop, ta build towns and chqrch- p
es, and do ail other thirigs for the well go- p
verning & thofe people as they fhould think v
fit. The Inifiapis were willing enough ta r
entertiin the fathers, not fa much for the b

fake of -religion, as becaufe their numbers, f
bcincr much dimirlifh'd duriiig the late wars, t

tlicy now thought themfelves fùpetior to, the a
Spaijiards, 'and ihercfom were glad ta have
an ho-nourable opportunity oà-tr'd theffi of i
putrine an end to the war. For this teafoti t
the principal moi went out to, meet the fàý
therg, efferinc, their affiftince towards bu!ldý 1

f thoir houfes ; and having carry'd the
fa tg about the neî-hbouriw

t> j villages, di4
11,fently built a chappel in a convénient
P ace, with cells made of rnad and ftràw.
This place in gratitude ta cardiral Ferdi-
oand BarrbrA&us, wag dedicated ta S. C&Aes
Barrotna#y. After lame time Chrificpber

9*ùrres, Who was fâPecrioy of that mifflon,
kaving two fathers there, went away witli a

Companîc 1 ta the 'furffier part of thc Vàl-
ky, whère lie fèttled -aftother rmeifion, tffi-

der the invmatiôn of the bieffed -ýirgin IVLt-
ry,. the fndiajc affling às the ati-&rs had

donc.ý Frôm the£- twc featî they wtrý. in
Sntinual Motion oyer ali thé valley, endea-

vSring tu ý propggute the fakh, but with
very -little fucéefq, the cuftôffis of thofe bar-
.barous, peopk''being tôo Oppofite ta chffl-
aiirelio-im, wA therefore ir will - bc proper
ïn this phce Ome far ail ta give an acco=

'cuflomsýfof their mannen. It wae fufWted th-at
thefe pc>'- Chefe Càtebaqitipte; were dekcnded frorn the

rit -.7ewil beèaufe eý'Ow ErftCôftý of the
Spaniards artiong them, rmny or them: had
-the -nardes, of Drwd àtid &1ýPne ; befidesl)
the eldeft arnSg thent affirrîH, that their

-forefàdim UsId to -cirturn ire ffiemfelves.
P %,ýw ùfô, à cuftom arnotye them to raife
feed w their-dead brothm ; ànd their gar-

-Mem hanàirig d!cýrn to the gronnd hZed. le * dié fflews; fo=tfiýngople=-

UeTiýýeotijcàurc. ie cM&m-cý Iby
ùjé.ýpîmîffl of -ypfepb d'ý*ôflir, 'and odrér

wrirers, Who 2&M the xeuýric,"s to, bie de-
kended from the Yews. -rhe natim,

lace je 99t ý.1 cvcw tô =d-
mèà. They *eqdently adorç- *es adorWd

voïth feadàeî%-fý that what ý"s laid- fôrffier-
lyd dre .fllËà n à)r bc well apýlyOCf ta

-e effdel *ëter
7>u yftait

Prime God, die, thundc arid îrýg
fmU tb hirit. Theý M in hônOtýr to picaps
of toiles, M@ýiéhà& tâèý*fdOAÜ["Cnu of thèir
àÉcefl!de, è r of tfirý:

7ize etm1ffiýe- 'n, 'C . ?ý th- he-
nSr tô- foitérêts, whom thýy1 Ufé0 a-_ PhýCf_
-càlis wd

V 0 L. IV.

es, convetfing with the devii, or at leaRTEciio.
retending fo to do. It i3 the duty of thefé w-y-,j
rieffi ta -bring up others to flicir helliffi

mâices. They praffife ail fofts of extra-
agancies with'thefe novices, and are as
ad and abominable in thefe their flithy de-
aucheries, as can poffibly bc ima n'd
oni the worft oe men, inflarn"d witeon-

,nual drunkennefg and rage. When thel,
re heâted, with whie, they fall upon, one an-

Yther in a riotauà mannèr.to revenge pait
njuries, battérinÉ one another's hcads with
heir býwsý In thefe drunken fi ayý, it is
ai everlaffitig fhame ta fhun a Reoke, or put
t by with the hand ; but it ii reckon'd the
,'teateft honour ta receive leveral wounds,
ta Died much blood, and ta have their fa-

ýc tn;îde hideous. In the hext of their madý
nefàý the prieft. hutterring many wcsrds,
cônfécrates the fkull of a hind , fluck fui] of
,irtôwà§ ta the fùri, praying for a good har-
,veft; thit donc, he delivers the fktill ta ino-
ther, who rèceivîti becorries head of the

nee triad revels. Çtýus the prime men of
the nation givîng the token round; fpcnd
their lives in ravhi- mirth. At their fâcri-

ficés t1ley are daubd with the bldod of beafts
bytheforterer. Buttheyareneverfomid
Ég at their funetals. Ail the kindred and Thd, fu.
frien& repair te the dýirig man's houfe toucrais.

ýdrink toc,etW day and ilight, as long as the
diftérnper lafts. They encornpafs the fick
rnan's bed with abundance of arraws fluck
into the 'ground, that death rnay not dnre

tx> approaich for fear of thern. -As foon ns
the party is dead, they bewail hhn with the
loudeft cries they are able, place ail forts

ôË meat and. wine about the dead body,
which is, ý-ated on a chair, ffiake fires, and
burn a fort of Icaves inftead of frankincenfe.
Ta move empafflon, both rrienand %vomen

àew the dee perfons goods ta the mtilt*-
rude ; whilft others, dancÎng and leat;n-,,-
affer à, difltaaed rnanner, clap meat ta the
rnouth d the deýtd carcafe, as iÉ it were ta
eàt it, and thtn fwallow it ihernfelve. Hý1v-
îha fptrit dight days in and fuch like

' C fli
iýf1ies, they bury the body, ex mg inte the

farm grâec witli him, hk. dogs', am-ts,
hôrfte, and other goods., b6dâ abundance

of errrîeritt ô&rd by his friehds. Týhis
they bùhi- he dicd in, th'àt

'îrià fpm-tit'a' Whole year- in. mournifig, dièy
clèbrate ihý ànhiteffiry- with thé fàrné dé-

rernîônic. , fnfteàd ôf rnouftýjtg Éiôât1ýS,
&y paint théir bodie blâck. Th-atriô-
ffiing in2y bc ýdbnè arnifi, they rnake de ôf

, f thé Ceremmes.
-X mâiýer o Th

.. tio body diti -x. naturâf, biiÉ
cft!ýatfim, - whid, cror nia-km thenr al"s

full',ôf jdaW ie and' 15&hÉý 'the ta
traly or

lf[7 1xyieg theW deatÈý at Çôffie perfons
1 doors
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for the fubriftence of the ftthefs,. the kihco
lent bells and church-ftuff for both thofe
manfion-houfes.

We now ençer upon the fixth book ofp,,,,in,.
our author, and find nothing in his two ment of 4

firft chapters, but little excurrions of theforcerer.
Yejùits, and therefore wholly omitSd ; in
the third we find this followkg accourit of
a Brafilian impoftor, who repaired tg. thé
town of L»relo in the province ' 6f Guaira
attended by a man-fervant a7nd a woman.
All the way he came this forceror had prac.
tifed his frauds, and as foon as he arrîv'd
at Lorelo, the refidence of F. Cataldinus,

he theregatherd the multitude by the river
fide, and put mig on a garment of feathers
us'd by forcerers, and fhaking a fort of

rattle made of a goaes fkull, crymg after
a mad manner, he proclaim'd hirnfelf ab-
folute lord of death, féed and.harveft, that

all things were fubjeEt- to his power.; that
he could deftroy all thirigs with his breath,
and create them, again ; that: he was thrce
in perfons, and but 'one God. For, faid
the blafphernous wretch, 1 begot My COMPa-
nion (that was his mari) uûb tbefpkndor of
myface, and Mis young womanp;roceededfrom
us bolb, wbom îe eqjîally 1&w, making ufé of
ber by- turns. This monfler of a man

aftoaWd thofe ignorant people, and he,
the more to terrify them, roaed after a
hide= manner, that he would make a

hty fiaughter, and prefuming. to rave
ýé?br_é F. Catal&=s, ffiaking his rattle,
fldpping, repeating his balfphemies againft
the blefléd trinity, and déêlaring, if they
durft attempt any diing'againft him, he

woiùd deftroy theirconverts and theïr fieffi
The father Juftly provoked, ordeefthof-*
that were.next to feize him, and being de-
liver'd to the officers, the Ïharn God was

well whip'd ; and tho' he cryd out after a
r few ftripes, that he 'as no God, nor any
! thing difft=t from any other vile fellow;
- that all his divmity was vanifh'd, and he
s had no power in hLs breath ; yet the lufly
f converts who had hirn in hand left not off,
c till they ha4 * hi ' h

by taleý the Yboys laughing and making
fport at him. - The tvio following days he

was again publickly féoured, that he might
r three times abjure his being God three in

1 perfons., This punîfhment brought him w.
a right underftanding ; for his man and wo-
mm being detain'd at Loreté, he was ba-

nWd the province for a time, which being
t expirld he returnd and became a chrif1im.
y 'This happedd about the year 1618, atPLpe.
t which âme a r' ing plague ran through aH

the province oýG=tra, which abundance
of the new converts believing would be.lefs

>_ contagious if they were diJ[ýersd, they fled
in fhoals from. the new towns, into their

. ancient woo4 fo that the laft of the. thrce
towns

TitciFio. dotes by the mouths of theïr forceras. Th
di:mk the fouls of their ftiends afSr deal
arr converted into ffim, whofé brightnefs is

e to the high poft they haà
or the brave aéUons they per-

form'd. > On feffival days they make thcrný
felves crowns of fcathers of leveral coloursi
Their hairwhich reaches down to the,%railt,
they wreathe with ribbonds fike wornem

'Garmcnt% Their arms are coveed as high as the el-
bow with filver or copper plates, which is

ufeful for fhooting with their bom4 and
forne ornament to them. The chief men

of the nation wear a filver or copper ring
within a diamond or coronet of forne other
matter about their heads. Youths are for-
bid having to do with wornen, till they are
emancipated or made frec by theirforcerers.
Maidens wear cloaths of féveral colours,
ý;hich, when they have loft their maiden-

heads,, arc changd into one colour only.
The faEbons among thern are almoft conti-

nuAy deftroying one another in warlike
Women manner. The wornen are moft powerful

=-mi- to reconcfle the two Jarring 1 partiesl, and
produce peace, thofe moft barbarous peo-
ple eafily granting any thing at the requeft
of thofé that bore and fuckled therri. It
was reported there were at this time about
thirty thoufand natives living in abundance
of villages ; but I find even thofe that went
to inftruEt that nation differ about the num-
ber. But this they all in. that thc
Calcbaeuines are eafily in uc'd to imbract

die chriftian faith, as they arc afterwar&
ready without any caufe to renounce it,
Not one of thofe, who had been fbrrrierl)

baptiz'd, livd at this time like à chriftian,but refided promifcuoufly among the hea.
thens, following the cuftoms of their fore.
fithers. For which reafon the fàthers a.
areed, that for the future none fhoulc
bc baptiz'd, but at the point of death, oi
after féveral years trial. Infants were mort
cafily admitted, to baptifin. Becaufe thi

ancient depravd cuftoms of the Indian
were to be aboliffl, before the laws o

chriftianity could bc introduced, cherefor,
the fithers fpared no labour, but, withou
regarding the danger of death, caft dowi

idols wherefoever they came, exclaim'd a
gainft their funeral rites, and hindred ther
being perfbrmed about any body that ha(

'been baptied. Befides, they iook inuc]
pains to diiTuade many from the opinioi

they held that nothing was a fm, and there
fore they had no need of confeffion. Bu
tho' the fathers gain'd few profélytes amoni

that perverfe people, yet it wu a comfoi
to-them that they often baptiz'd dying in
fànts, and fornetimes others grown up, an,
kept that nation from revolting openly a

----------- gainft the Spaniards, and warring amonl
themfelvm Befides the ufual allowanc
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cariying croes in ibeiý b.zýds; which theyT'c£40.

faid v.ý-as fulfill'd,. by building the toWns g)fwlr"*4
Loretb and St. Ignatius. Sevei years after;

the fame F. Cataldinui preaching the gofpel
to the Pirapoën/îans, and after him othdr
fathers in feveral parts of Guai'a', found the

fame meîno and prophecy of St. 7Zo.*aj
ftill preferv7; which is confirffi'd'by part
of a letter written by F. Emanuel NorÏga,
vifitor of Boafd4.iri the year 15È2, whofe
words arc thefe. Tke, natives (fays lie) ibal Account

is, lbe Brafffians, havejomý knowledge of St.of him id
Thomas, and bave il deliverd Jown to themÉ'.fil.

b their anceors, Mat be travelld lbiý way,
and afflrm bis foooeps ait flill , to be feen
near a certaîn river, wbicb tbat I migbi be
more certain of, I went my felf, and %citb my «

own eyes ibebeld tbe imprelion of four feet
and Me toes made preqy 'eep, wbicb arejome-

times coverd by tbefwelling water. Tbey re-
port 1bofe imprelions were made as St. Tho.
mas fiedfrom biç,ý_fecutors, wbo would bave
kill'd bim, and iàat the river dâUed. il jéýr,
lbrougb Me midfl, of wbicb bepafi'd uýtboýt
wetting bis feet, and went away to. I'dia.

Tbey alfo recount, that tbe arrows lhot at bim,
relurn'd back upon tbofe tbatjhot tbem; ibat

ilie woods tbrougb wbicb be pafs'd made way
-for-bim; and be promis'd he wouldfome lime

relurn to vifit tbofe couniries. Thus far N>
brega. * Nor is what Orlandinus relates in
bis hiflory of the fociety unlike this. There
is a path M to be feen by fuch as travel,
out of Brafil to, Guaira, to which the na-
tives have given the name of St. Tbomas,

believing the apoftle travel'd that way.
This path continues much the farne ail the
year about, the grafs growing on it but
low, and quite-diflim=t ftorn the adjoyning

ficids, which re of grafs, anda Zy 7a2 fiflllooks like 2 by art-, whieh the
fàthers teaching in Guaira affirm, Tbey bave
ofien fiéen, but never wilbout aftoniftment.
Befidcs, near the metropélis of Paraguayla Para-
there is a fharp rock, having a finall fiatgm'Y-

1pace at the top, on which there is M the
prints of mens fect in the ftone, and the
natives aflinn, That from tbence tbe apoftle
Si. Thomas us'd to ýreacb tbe law of God
to tbe multitude reforting to, bim front all
paris ; adding, Thai he laugbi tbem: toplant
the Mandiôca% of- wbieb ïbey make tbeir jort
of wooden meal. Laurence Grado, bifhop of
Paraguay, and afterwards of Cufco, as alfo
Francis Afaro of the kines council, af-
firm,' ibey found foo$eps of tbe fame apoftle
in. the proince of Mifiqua. The Pevvians in P,,,v.
fhew a féamlefs garment of an unknown
fLuff, fbund among the afhes of a burning

mountain, a pair-of fhoos of a moft fra-
grant finell. As Yames Avarez de Paz
affirms, Prints of feet upon ilone %vilb exotick
cbaràfters, and a patb tbrougb tbe reeds on
Me marjb.of Titiaca, areflill pla* Io be dýr

t6wns cre6ted in that province wasutterly
ruin'd. The heathens, to whom forne of
thern fled, endeavourd to peduade them

quite to, abandon the towns, and reftore
themfelves to their ancient liberty ; adding

threats to their perfuarions , and declarin
there was nothing they fb earneffly de d,
as to have one merry bout at drinking out
of a prieft's flwil. Hýwfbever, when the

.plague abated, the fàthers, with the affl-
ance of the moft faithfbl of the converts,
began to gather up thofe that had furviv'd
out of -the woods and marlhes, fome tra-
velling one way, and fonie another ; and

having brought together ail the converts,
they by continual labour drew a great num-
ber of infidels, which more than made a-

mends foÏ what the plague had deftroyd.
ild The converts-, who were continuall jfîéarch-ý
pple. ing out the wild Indians between ge rivers

Parana * and Huibaio, light upon a fort of
men morefierce than generally the Guaira-

nians are. 'Many of thefe had' faftened
thrce or five little flones in thei * r lips,-which
ftuck out, and made them look hideous.
They liv'd *in cottages not fo high as thern-
felves. Ail their food was dates, the pith
of the palm-trees, iforne little venifon and
mots. Having no iron, they fupply'd that
want , with fharp flones and bones fi2d to

long wooden handles. , Th'y had n o name
to exprefs Go D, but worfli.i ""'d the thundere ýOth ughtas their only Delty.' Th a ers bro

feventy three of thefe men at one time to
inhabit the town ; but being us'd to, feed

,upon fuch things as grew naturally, and to
live in fbady woods, they ail but four dy'd
,within a year, having bem- firft baptiz'd.
About, this time fome of the planters; of

Brafil that went about to take Indians, came
to the new towns of Guaira, reporting ýbey
had crofs'd a vaft country as far as the river

Marannon, and telling many wonderfiffl
things they had fem, whichl.- their authorit
not being v good, we ihall not impog

upon the =Cý as not becoming the au-
ifiority of this, hiftory. Among other
things, they laid they had found fome me-

oçsTb,.mory among thofe people of S. Tbomas bis
oui the having preacWd there, of which, becaufe I

ipoftle's find forne account ftom better bands, 1 will
here fay fomediing.«Z oeil. F. )Ioftpb Calaidinzis, and Simôn Maceta

being employd about reducing the people
about the river Para2ýw to live in towns,

Maracana, erful man among thofe
Indians, and leveral other heathens.'told

them, Tbey bad a tradition from theirancel-
lors, Tbat Sz. Thomas (wbont Ibey caU Zume
Bmfdi, as tbe Guarians do. in Ibeir laquage)
jormerly travel'à xbre Guairania, andpro-
pbefy-à to tbofe countrýy pSple, Ma il would
come Io pafs in procefs of lime, thal aU ibeir
nationfikuld be reduc'd Io two lowlis, ewn

Paraguàyi Tu
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TEcHo. cern'd. And meiz 1 c;f auchoricy arc of opi- I am not ignorant hovi many flories of St.

te-y-*w nion all thefe - things belong to Sr. Tbomas Thomas's travels arc counted as apocryplia
the apoftle, becaufe of the memory there for as it is certain the found of the apoilles

is of him amonz the Indians, who call him was 1pread throughout the carth, fo it is
Tume. 9 orribiýs, 'archbilhop of Lima, re- doubtful. which way every one went. There- Drink.
nowned for fanéUty of la, causd that rock fore 1 rather relate dm affirm what has been
on which the prints of a mads feet arc, to here faid, left by omitting it, 1 feem to
be enclosd with a chappel ; and before.the contradiét the opinions of grave men; orcoming of the Spaniards, Colla Zu ures

.pa, tutor by afferting to. dehver conjeâ for cer-
to Guarcar Inga in his youth, éaÜ!?d that tain- truth. 1.£t us proceed to what is bet-

rock to bc worfl-àpd. In the province of ter known.
the Cachenfians, . there arc rocks fH11 to bc The fathers lent to convert and inftrua The cl,,.
leen féorch'd with fire from, heaven, lent the people of the Archipelaga of Cbiloe, on

down to puniffi the people's attempting to the coait of Cbili, before 1poken of, built
kill a certain man that taught thé law of among thofe iflands eighty littie chapels,

which min dic Colla, another peo- and fpent the whole year £iüin' froin one
ple of Peru,. held in fuch veneration, that to another to affift thofe-poor people. The
they call'd him the Son of the univerfial fathers Melchior Fanegai and Yobn Rapiift
Creator. But nothing makes fo much for ei*ru , lent thither by the provincia . 1 F.
My purpofe, as the crofs atCarabuco, fa- ames Tarres, were by him ordeed. to en.
mous through all Peru. Carabuco is a fmaU quire diligently into the manners of the
town of convcrt Indians, upon the lake of Ckanians and Hui44ons, inhabiting near the

Tifiaca, under which, upon information re- ftreights of Magellan, and tD fend him an
cciv"d from the Indians, Sarmîen1tý curaz accouint if there was any hope of propaga-

of the place, after much digging, found a ýj the gofpel among thern. Delco, 11:he
crofs, foon afÉcr farnous for working many man among the Cbamians, fatisfied

miracles ;..among.which one.very remar- thcir defires. He beingufed to comr_ from
kable "' icq growirig up again as faft as his country to, the illands of C&Ioe on ac, The Exil.'bits of it arc cut out to- fatisfy people's, de- count of tradetraffickig with theSpanizrdr,v6tion. It is a recciv'd opinionÏhat this found the precious flone of the gofpel, and
crois, was formerly ercaed at Carabuco, by ha ' taken the name of Peter in bapffw
St. Tix= the apoûle. The devils at the Z Mîr' nothing fo ardentlyl as that his foà came time &clarin&',they wôuld * - reccive the fame -grace. He. àT*- Theiranfwers by theïr oracles, till it was taken mg to the fàthers, then- bufW among the

awa.y, and therefore the Indiam ce it into iflands Upon this account, giave lem* " 9the ajoining lake, which they having of- great comfort. He. brought ah'mé .with
ten rqxated,, and. findLýg ' à RW fwimnijng Wni in five veiffels, beûdes his own farnily,on the watcr, and that no fire would con- :?k munerous train, and one well. fldlY4. ifi

fume it; ; at laft they dug deep under that the language of CbilS, who fewd for his
Ue Tiliaca, and buryd. itý laying i vaft Mterpreter;, and afkra.-couru= -recepdon,.heap of carth upon, iL - The figas of theïr being afWd concernmg the marù= of the

havir ' vami attcmpted to burn it1,ý arc Cbomians and HuQmtý hé deliver'd himfelf
ffill me upon iL But thère. being no -ti> thé@ fathers to diis cffeâ-ý;, " Thrce days

fuch wood as this crofs of Carabuco is made & faid 1uc> fron the
of, tu b- found éther hi, Peru or the adja- & Of= is Gaamma, the Ifirft illand of the
cent countricsý Ant4ny Rzis gueffes the a- Cbuniaw ; e the way thither is'thw a
pof& Ca d it- tÉmu&h the..provinSe of fea fùkýcft to cnndmzàl ft6rms which is
Guaira :2.ýPara£voy out of Brafd, where, not very dangums to the ifla 'ndtr.% who

hefays, therc arc many tr= of thatfor4 r by caitimal i âicm- are po-feffi: uainted wi& f _ L:cwhich lie. hathfeen himdel£ But if an - the ca and wi.& ;, if

"0' ýeuld obj the weight of iti vîwcz go dùther, the hazard- of being
is al h ee hoirf 'leads, they nuy gs wcH. cafi away is almoft ircvitabk-, by realonre fiLre - to gý1ve credi t ta 0 -the flwah arxL ' 1ý - Thefarius, whoaffimi% of =rrow chaneli'
ýàat as Malepur or Nlekaper, a O= in whole natiS lives pýrùY on the coruinentCambeja,_,ýw/ere the. a - & of 4mtHca,?md partly inpo*k'.s tomb is » k m an finitenum-
ften, lbeY 10 this d,&Y J&M a Pieý,9 Of 1WOP c ber oï iÛands, -not -fir. Qftant . : ihe

wiraa4ey brougbi ibit&r, wbicà îs jo, +' 9 Jkoréý. ý but dudé, fo pSpi4 that Pr
tinagreai.mmbWofoxez, orî- -U ame amSg, cMý, mept, Gua=, con- for.,Uli!ýý,ýfaysfevýeralyo'keef- ehýpèants:ca4 taba abové th= cri four lanlilim. ' The

aUjkh, . il. out of 1,W place, -vbere. id fodý is aï barrýér4 wW, car to -âmy- and f èe
any. man make a queffion, iNrhich-we the bearâg àny graW. ý, The t-ecs,-- as to thý-

zPoftle W'd into- 4mèrka, kt jàm nad gmetintâ,, are1nUjjý MC)re Câfmal-
NaVýrcbWs Afia&k epiffle, wbb-rç -he pS than for,M dx)î-- of, Chi4m -Thevinatives live upon Their filtbat, mig4t. bec do= »jrà= any njrarjcý fil ard vhu ttie fca 'caffi up, the vmen FOOd-

divin-
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oblig'd to remm home, 'twas put off till T.EcHo.

another opportunity, cholé people moit %o*Y"%J
humbly entreating the fàthers to go along
with them, which coùld not bc granted, to
the great forrow of thole diftrefs'd converts,

who, had no other comfort, but that F. Mel-
chior Fanegas promis'd he would let flip no
opportunity of procuring,, the health of their
fouls. ' Yet, for ten years following, thofe
nations bad no help but what forne few of
'ern reccivd, who came to the iflands of

CbilS. Till this year 16ig, the afore-
mention'd F. Melébior Panegas. and Mat-

thew 814epbanus, with great danger and trouý
ble fail'd ov Cr to the ifland Guatana, where
Delco, beinc, informd of, their comin-
had , built a chappel after the manner
of thofe of Cbiloe, and gatherld as many
of his people as lie could, thaît they might
bc baptiz'd. and. receivd into the number of
the faithful. Thence they pafsd over to
the continent and other iflands, where they
found abundance very deirous of learning
the chriftian doârine ; yet baptiÈd only
two hundred and tw'elve, becaufe they could
not bc longer abfent frorn their own pro-
vince.

Let us return from.the fouth fea towards Tirvaica
the Aý1àn1ick and Brafil. The river urvai- river and

ca of the firft magnitude, rifing out of a
frnall ipring in the motintains of Brafil,
carries but a frnall ftrearn for a long way
and without any confiderable name, till
having 1wallowd many ftrearns and confi-
derable rivers on both fides, and by that
means increas'd its flore, iît becomes equal -

to, if not greater than the Paraguay, and

.falls into the river of Plata, a little above'
the port of Buenos yres, where lofing its
naine and channel, as it were for a punifh-
*ment of its prefumption, it is hurry'd away
into the féa. For'when ir has once left-
Brazil running direffly up the inland', it

gives a turn and runs continually. parallel
to the river Parana, not much inferior to it
for greatnefs. Great ftones and rocks lying -
in it at certain diftances, make it incapable
of Nps of burden ; but when it has re-
ceiv'd the winter floods from the rains and
other rivers, fwelling over its fhoals, vaft
rocks and both banks, unlefs. where con-
fined by mighry topping fhores, it fpreads
its waters like a fea. It runs two hundred
leagues from its fource with a mighty- noife,
being ftreighten'd by continual ridges of
rocks and woods, till having with much.
ftrugcling rid itfelf of thofe troubleforne ôb-
Racles, it glids more gently alona- the plains.
The. woods, which abound intmonkeys,

Z gers parrots and other forts of creatures,
iffer 'but litde froin thofe of Parana. For-

merly nothing was to bc feen in the fields,
but oftriches, fions and feveral *forts of
goats and deer ; at prefent all that vaft ex-

s k, tent

diving to the bottom, and foon after
coming up with great flore of fifh in

bafkets hanging about their necks ; theîr
grcatcftwantîsfrefhwatrýr. Theyprefs

lWnL an oil out'of-fea-wolves, which they drink,
and know of no other wine or delicate
liquor. Having drank a great deal of

that oil, and gorg'd themfelves, widi cat-
ing unreafonably of fifh, they vomit it

up, and fb celebrate their bacchanals with
motions like drunken men, thar they may
not fecin to bc outdone by the neioh-

4 bouring nations, whofé drunken fcaftscare
their princi al, merriment. Yet at re-

fent'thé InTan wheat, of which dril is
made, ows indifféréntly well in the

ifland oFouatana, rny native country-
The natives are for the moft part reà--
hair'd, of an olive-colour c'mpleýdon,
and of a mild difpofition. In the remo'
ter illands they breed -dogs with long hair
-and manes, whorn they trim, and of their
hair make garments, ' fo fhort, that they

cover nothing but' the fhoulders and
breaft, covering their nakednefs with féa-
weeds, or Icaves of a vaft bienefs grow-
ing in the fea, and harden'd in the fun.'

Delco deliverd hirnfélf much to this pur-
The Hkil- pofe ; , The condition of the Huillans, who
Jans- are near the ftreight of Magellan, is much

morè miferable, and their di1ýorîtion
more barbarous. They live in almoft

c 5o degr. of fouth latituae, in a very cold
neir & climate, and ftark naked, build moveable

houfcs. 4 huts of the barks of trées, in the fhape of
a cone or fugar-loaf, eat nothing drefs'd 1)
and nothirïg but tiw fifh and oyflers.
Their fkias almoft black, and their hair
fb harfh and upright, that it looks more
like a bufh than man's hair. Theîr nurn-
ber is final], and they give no other rèa-
fon for ît, but that the nature of the

& country, and the iýcurfîons of theïr encý-
mies, fuffer thern not to encreafé, for the
Chunians hunt after the Huillans as if they

were wild beifts, and either keep 'cm as
flaves, or fell 'ern in the iflands of Cbiloe,
or elfe give 'cm away ; and they are
ftill happier in flavery than in their own
country. They rather make a noife than

talk. They're of no ufe in the world
before being tranfported. They Icam
the language of Cbiloe but to drive the

birds from their corn-fields, like Icare-
crows, being equally fit to fiight and t'O
bc frighted.' By the help of the inter-

ýrcter,, j7ohn Baptijî Ferrufin in two, days
time tranflated the ten commandments,

forne principal prayers, and the'Confileor, in-
to. the Cbuniax language, fo fuccefsfülly,
that the poor Indians were befides thern-
felves for joy. Delco earneffly begg'd his
fort might bc baptiz'd, but he being not

fufficiently ùdbuâed, and- the Cbunians
VOL. IV. 1
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67.8 lhe HISTORY-of
TFcHo. tent of land on both fides the river is paf- by the faine of the new reli f(

if ion, came c-
ture, coverd by -in infinite number of cows veral times to, the new town 0 Ilapria, under

and horfes ; as if thefe beaRs had fuccecded pretence of trade, and Were ihere couite-
in the place of men, who formerly in great oufly entertain'd by -the fàthersjiopir'ý the Manncr of
multitudes inhabited thefe plains, but arc chriffian faith might be propagated in/theïr ilitroduc- bunting.

now very thin confidering the largenefs of country. The frnall number of preýchersin." chri-

the country. The province Urvaica, fo obftruded it for a long while, till Ùýe pro-call'd from the river of that naine, reaches,£ vincial Peter Onate being rc-inforMI ap-
as fax in lengch as the river. On the caft pointed E Roci; Gonzaiezz for is gren L

it has Brazil and the Ailviiick ocean,- on work. He fet out uttended a finall
the weft Parana, on the north Guaira, and niimber of converts, . d havi travel'd
on the fouth the river of Plata ; and is di- througgh difmal places as far the brook
vided into féveral provinces diflinguifh'd by Aracuela, which runs into. the r*ver Urvaica
as many barbarous linguages. Ainong; found there a great number o Indiatis, who

them all the Guaranians far excel the réit, ha:d notice of their coming y their fpies,
both in number and aptnefs to be civiliz'd and were there naked". ar d with clubs

Firfi dif- and becorne chriftians. The &ft Euro.pean and bows, haughtily commanding him tc,1 
ItrUrvaica. can find that attempted to diféover this procced no farther, bec fie it would c -

province, was Ramon or Raimund, fent tainly coft him his lifé. His companions
thither by Gavoi the diféoverer of fouth terrify'd by theïr threa left him, but he

Ainerica for the emperor Charles V. in the lay. in a wood all nigh wiffi.only two boys
year i-5z6. . He failing up the river in a that ferv'd ai rnafs, a d the next morning

frigat, was flain in battle by the Cbar--as Zyaracipucufius, a C iq«e of note came tc,
him, proinifing his proteffion againft hisa moft fierêe people, with rnany of his coin 1panions. Afterwards, in the year 1.557,. country people. By his follicitation féveral

-in hundred and twenty Spaniards were fent Caciques met, andfrefolv'd to hear the fa-
by the governor Martin Irala, to build a ther, who having declar'd to therri the caufe
town near the mouth of the river Ur-aica. of his comingy, rýfàr prevail'd, thaï Yeza,

But the very firft year of their fetling there, the moft powerfkil of all the Caciques, invi-
the natives tir'd them out with fikh conti- ted him to his ýillage. The river Urvaica;

nual attacks, that they- were forc'd to aban- was two leagu4s from this village, whither
don the colony. As they were failing back he went with c

c INicza, and gatherin- a mul-
to ParaZuay, a moft difinal accident befel titude of -Inýans, fet up a crofs of a migh-
them ; for many of them being gone afhore ty-bignefs on the bank of it, teaching thofe

at noon to.dine, the high bank on whicli people to ýày a devout veneration. to it, for
they fat, on a fudden opening and finking having eypounded the myftery of the re-

under thern, drew thofe perfons that were demptiow and thereupon kifs'd the crofs,
dinin-, after it into the river, makinc, fo all the ýeathens fell down and worfhip'd
great a coni motion in the water, that one of ir. re is a place a league diftant frorn1 :n
the fhirs bein- overfýt, ftuck its maft in the the Urvaica, call'd Ibitiraqua, where

bottom of the river, not one of thofé that féverai of the Caciques affembling upon the
went out to Oine eféaping. But the fhip re- day ýf the conception of the vir(yin Mary,

coverin... brought up a woman alive after F. qonzalez mark'd out the ground for a
flie had beeri many fathom under water. town, to, which he gave the naine of the

About the year 16 1 o, the governor . Ferdi- CqýcepIion, and abundance of Indians frorn
naiA Arils rnade his way with forne Spa- a 1 parts reforted to inhabit it; fb that it af-

troops to the province of Urvaica ; but rwards became the metropolis of the pro-
hcarin- of the great multitudes of natives of Urvaica. Some Indierîs beyond,,

there were in thofe parts, retir'd inglorioufl y and others upon the river, at firft direatncd
without doing any thing ; for the Barbari- the new town, butwere foon appeas'd by

ans had fécur'd tliemfelves by fpreadin F. Gonzalez. . He by the provincial% or-.
the terror of their naine Er and near, der, fet out with a few converts; to Oiféover

fomuch th-ai the Spaniards, as covetous all the river down to the port of Buencs
they were to make themfelves mafters of Ayres, which the Indians be),ond the'river

thofé vaft countries, fb famous for the it- being inform'd of, and imagininal he went
'fulnefs of the foil, plenty of pafture, and to bring in the Spaniards, now he was ac-
conveniency of their rivcrs ; yet de aird quainted with their country, they purfu'd
of ever fubduing the Ur-aicans by rce of with a refolu don to murder him, but he lèt
arms. This great work was refolv' to bc them pafs by in a dark night, and return'd

performd by the preaching the go 1, and to the town of the Conception without daring
the firft that attempted it was F. ocb Gon- to procced, further. Being difppointed of

zalez. Whilft he and F us a were this defign, he applyd himfelf to build an-
teaching the river other town, which, that it might be done

Ptîrani;, forne of the Urvaican , attraâed with lefs danger of his lifé, he caus'.d the
converts
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plain'd of this aflýont to the gencral p f . thcTEcHo.

Yefuils, who, bcrides other religious punlfh-
ments infliâed. in private, declar'd the rec-
tor for ever incapable. of the fourth vow
of the order, and of any dignity-or pre-
ferment in it. The king, on the other fide,

fent one of the counfel of Peru to ptinifh
the abettors of that infolence, who is faîd
to have fin'd thein in cighty thoufând pif-
toles: Diféord at this timé, like a plague,
T'an through, the whole province, and parti-
cularly the towns of Saniqa Fe and the .4-

rumplion. About the fame time a Spaniaril
being abroad in the field, was let upon by

a tyger, . which liad broke through a %vring
Of Indians, and witli much e..Tctilty eféap'ý
alive, but much torn ; which iccid en t was

very remarkable, bccaufe it is the nature Nature of
of tygers ever to affault the meaneft crcaturc rygas.

firft : Thus, if it meets a man on horfe-back
witl-L a do-, it firft falls upon the do" then

the horfé., and laft of il] the min ; nay, it
gocs further, and makes choice of nien, fo
that if it meet an rndian, a Black, and an
European together, the Lidia'n is firft attack-
cd, then the Black, and next the European.:
Even among Spaniards it makes a diftinâ-
ion, and picks out thofe firft that have moft
mixturc of Indian blood. This feEtion bc- Obfequie,

ing composd of, feveral mýtters, as they of thc
occur'd in the. author ; tho' we have cif(t- Guaicure-

where treated of the Gi(aicureans, we will a)js.

here infert the manner of their performing
.-the funeral exequies. E Yojéph Oregitis had

baptiz'd their chief commander, who was
always a friend to the fociety, but would

never bc reconcil'd to chriftianity till a lit-
tic before his death: Whilft the.father Was
burying the bodý aftcr the chriffian manner,
the Indians ma e a difmal howling lamen-
tation, and rending and breakinc, into pie-0 ZD
ces all his -arments, enfigns, g

ZD arlands,
bow, and all his other dýods, féattcr'd.

thern abroad. in the air': Somc blooded
themfelves at the calves of their legs in
grcat abundance, others exprefs'd thcîr grief

by maâ motions, killing all the dogs, par-
rots, and other creatures their commander
deliglited in ; and liad certainly murder'd
and thruft into his grave, a wornan and lier

fon to ferve 1-àm, as they fancy'd, in the
other world, had not F. 0;-eg,*!i.,-, by his
authon*ty, prevented it : His fdh, 7aincs
Francis, fucceeded him in the command,
who being a chriftian, gave great hopes of
propagating the faith ; but the ficrcenefs of
the people difappointed that expcâation,
and very . few were gain'd the following
years.

Tho' it may feern fomtthinc, forcip to
our purpofe, yet beciufé our iuthor thought
fit to infert it, and the curious rcader may
for variM fake bc ple-aed with an aigu-

mçnt concerning; a nice point in matter of
reli-

Parâguay, Tu
converts to appo - int a gencral hunting, as
they call it, to which the Urvaicans dwel-
ling in all the neighbouring plains were in-
vited. The mariner of thofe general hunt-

ings is thus. The IniÜan hunters befet a
large field, encompaffing it with their mul-
titude ; then upon a fignal gîven, they con-
traft, drawing equally -into a lefs circumfe-
rence towards the center', whither all the of-

triches and wild beafts retire for fear of the
men ; having fhut them up into a very narj

row compais, they give a fhout for joy,
and fall to, flaughtering the garne-which

they drefs and fcaft together : The Indian5
us'd to refort to this fýort from far and near.

È. Gonzalez, under pretence of féeing this
fport, hopd to gain an opportunity of find-
ing a fit place to build a town, and become

acquainted with the heathens. Both thefe
things he perform'd, yet could not for the
prefent attempt -the ereâing of the town.

Befides,. at -his return from the huntingl, lie
found the plague in the new town of the

Conception, which made the converts dif-
perfe, and found him and his companions
work enougli to follow theni into the woods
and plains, chat they might not die without

help. Aftrr the plague follow'd famine,
which was fo fharj), that what had eféap'd

hefore, fled to remote places, cating any
filthy food they met with. The forcerers

gave out, this punifhment was for embrac-
ing the chriftian faith ; and the Paranen-
fians were. not wanting to, blow the coals,
but flill the patience and refolution of the

fathers prevail'd, and they brouglit back the
1ndýans, and reftor'd the town.

In the year i 62o, the provinces of Pa-
raguay and the river of Plata, which, till
then, had been fubjeâ to one governor and
one bifhop, were divided into two féveral

govemments and bifhopricks ; the river
Parana being the boundary of both their'

,iurifdic-tions. The firft new governor of
the river of Plata, brought over with him

ftom Dsbon, contrary to, the known laws,
a confiderable quantity of merchants goods ;
whereof information being given at court,

the king fent over a judge wîth power to
examine the matter. The town of Buenos
Avres favour'd the governor, and contriv'd

tý expell the judge, who, at the fâme time,
happen'd to, offend the fathers at that port;
whercupon forne crafty friends of the go-

vernor, advifed the regftor to, appoint a judge
confervator to, affert his and the.fociety's

right : The reâor, who was a plainharm-
lefs man, took their advice, and appointed
a judsze over the king's judge : This perfon
fo appointed, beino, fet on by the gover-apr inft the

nor's emiffaries, gave fentence ga
kingýs judge for the wrong donc to the fb-
ciety, and Çent him back by force into
Spain . The king's council jn Spain com-
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TEcHo. re/liWioii I have refolvId not to omit a con- fame F. Yames 7orres. He ofien enquiring

Ley--*j trovedy that arofe about baptifin, and after African traders, after what manner
Of the /'twas whether the baptîfm of the Blacks the Blacks were baptizd at Loanda, and
baP'ifm'6fbrought frorn Angola was valid or not ; finding by féveral years experience, how ig-the BI«JÉj. fome being of opinion, that the faid Blacks norant moft of thern were of the myftcries

newly brought over, ought to, bc baptiz'd of chrifhanîty, thought he would do a very
conditionaHy, others denying it : Th -fé good work, in compofing a fmall book,
who were againft rebaptizing, argu'd thus. and direCting. it to the archbifhop of Seville,

That it was not allowable to call in quef- lhewing it was his opinion, that the baptifin,
tion what the prelates on that coaft of of moft Blacks brought out of Africk into

Africk, whîch was fubjeâ io the cathoUck Europe and America was void for want of
king, did in relation to conferring of fa- catechizing them ; and that therefore they
craments : That if féruples were ftarted on ought not to bc admitted to other facr.1-
that account, the ignorant Blacks through- ments, till they were conditionaHy baptizId.
out 'y America, feckg theïr countrymen re- Thebo-ok pleas'd thearchbifhopwho caus'd

baptiz'd, will never reft till the fame were it to bc examin'd by Icarned men, not only
granted them. That to prevent an evil of the fociëty, but of other orders, who

which ',might very rarcly happen, tliere .111 were of Sandoval's opinion. By their
would' bc a fhare laid to an innumerable confent the archbifhôp pafsld a decree, or-

multitude. That it was not deny'd, there dering all Blacks brought into his diocefe,
might fometimes bc defeéh in the baptifni without exception, to bc examin'd by able

of thofe people, but for the moft part they men ; and thofe thit they had any féruple
-ýrcrc not fuch as touch'd the validity of it. about to bc conditionally baptiz'd. The
/That even among hereticks, bapdim'was bifhops of Mexico and iNew Granada f n
not duly adminiftred ; and yet it wis rare follow'd his example, and apeinféd exami-

that hereticks converted were ever re-bap- ners of the Blacks in the lea-port towns.
tiz'd. That the baptifm of the Blacks had The news hereof being brought into, lucu-

never. been caU'd in queffion for fb many. man, ' F.7amej Torres labour'd to introduce
years paft, and therefbre fuch an innovati- t]ýat examination therc, with much oppofè.
on, tho' ncver fé much pal.liated under the tion from the adverfe pm-ty. Whilft the

lhew of religion, would bc fûfpicious. controverfy was depending, he receiv'd let-
This they faid that oppos'd it ; the other térs from F. .7erome Bogado, reâor of the
party alledg'd, that it would bc no reflec- college of the fociety of Angola, whorn F
tion on the prelates of the coaft of 21frick, ýrorres had lent to, confult upon the matter,if thofe deféýIs which they defird to correft, the very words were thefe. F. James Torr:
but could not, were reâify'd in any other res, l'our reverence is in Ibe rigbX in quejion*-part of the world. That it was not to, bc ing . the bap ti. fk of the Blacksfent out of Af-
call'd a nicenefs or féruple to fecure the fal- rick into olber paris ; for, in my ûpinion, Ibeyvation of fo many fouls, which was other- are not. baptiz'd, and ougbt, at lea#, Io be ýoý_wife dubious. That the Blacks, who had diionally re-baptiz'd, becaufe ibey receiveýaP-once been examin'd, would eafily bc paci- tifm uilbout being fcarce catecbizd : Fdr thefy'd. That it was improper to inftance the day before Ibey fail, they are carry'd inbroops
baptifrn of hereticks, w.ho rarcly do an Io the vicar ; by whom, being askd 41 toge-
thing to invalidate it ; but yet in tho7e iber, -whetber tbey defire to be madýcbiiîi_

things where they errd, the errors wicre ans ? and a few words morefaid to tYem, Ibeycaurioufly to re ' 'd ; but as for the are bapliz'd, and bave cbriîian naines given
point of innovation urg'd by the other part, Ibem, .before they underftand wbatyailb tbey
it did not at all make to, the purpofe, bc- embrace. I have ofien charg'd the vicar ge-
caufe it is certain, there daily arife difputes, nerals witb ibis greai ne n p ejènce
ftarted by ingenious perlons upon leverai of the bifiops, bui la no purpofe ; for 1bough,
rnatters, which, as circuinflinces vary, al- al firj?, wben they bave been cbeck'd, they areter from the former flate they were in. more careful of tbeir duty, yet tbeyfoon relapjé

Thus they argued on both fides, but the inté ibeir former negligence, and ferve tbofé
time of ftarting this doubt, and caufe of it, poor wretches afier an undue maîner. ne
was as follows. In the year i 6o5, F 7ames bijhop Ibinks he badjufficiently cléar'd bis con-

Torres, who was then layirig the founda- fcience, if he laysfomepunijb=t upon the zý-tion of the province of Zzýto, oblerving cars tbat are accus'd of fâcb n gle3. ThUSthat many thoufand Blacks were every year F. Bogado. , When thefe letters were rcad,brought out of Africk unto Akerica, by the contrOverfi cembd, and aU the fathers
the way of the port of Caribagena, he corn- apply'd thernielves to the relief of that mi-

mitred the care of them, to RzBonfo de San- ferable nation. This may fufliS, as to, th,
Joval, who af=wards composd a very ufe- matter of the baptifrn of Blacks, which 1

ful book, about refloring the Blacks to, a týought.worthy to, bc inferted',* being a cu-
Rate of falvation, and dedicated it to the rious point which may give the reader fatis-

fattion. The
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Town or vi:he ate contiriued to rage in the pro-

ce oflCorpas p na, in the ycar 162 2, yet the
"';J"' fathers fupply'd the places of thofe that

dyed -in their town, with new converts
brought out of the woods, and were fol

fucceEfal as to build a new town. The In-
dians are fiftten leagues diffint ftorn the Ita-
puans up the river, and had been cameftly

folicited by F. Gonzalez for forne years, to
joyn with the 11apuans, but either the natu-
ml iièrcenefs, or the natural love of th&
country; had ftill made thexn refufe ; yet,
at this time, they bécame fo well inclin'd
to chriftianity, chat, of their own accord,

they afked for fathers té be lent among
them. F. Yames Boroa,ànd F.'Peter.Ro-
-mero went and found ail thîiigs to-their

minci; fo chat very few opporing it, they
apply'd thernfelves to build a new town,
upon the banks of the river Inian, *hich
falls into the Parana, giving it the name of
Cûeus Cbrifti, under which it flourifhes to

this day. Not fàr fiom ir are the rivers
917biapo, Pirapo, and Caapibari, whence

many inhabitants have been drawn to the
new town, and in the year 1670, theré

were computed five thoufand fouls to, have
been baptizd there: About the fâme time
this new town was built, a number of wild
Indians, of the -province of 1bitaranbeta
in Brazil, came to the woods of the town
of Loreto in Guaira to fetch wood to make

their arroivs ; *fome'few of which nation had
been among the converts at Loreto, and
told them chat their country fwarm'd in

men. F. Cataldinus laid hold of this op-
portl in hopes of converting thofe peo-
ple; and having, by rneans of their con-
verts, . entertain'd mariy of them loveingly
in his town, defir'd he would cake, them a-
long with them, to teach them the chrifti-
an religion. Mambabaius their Cacique, laid
lie Wts willing enough to do itý but chat lie
féar'd it might. coft thern bôth their fives.
The fâcher being wUling to expofe himfelf
to the danaer, went along with him, and
they travel'd a month up the river Tib(ýêia
but as foon as they came near the borders
of Ibilirambela, the Cacique Nambabaius
Pole away before the people knew of his
bringing the fâcher - He thinkinc, it a rafh-
nefs to go on, fent two youths to invite the
Caciques of Ibitirambela to come to him,
but they with threats prevail'd with one of
tl fé youths to m" among them, thàI
lie was marry'd before, and renounce chrif-

'la it ; the other, rather dm comply,.
f2reyd himfelf to be cut in picces and ea-
ten by them. Whilft thefe things were do-

ing', F. Francis Fajquez, who had been fent
procurator into. Europe, arrivd at the port

of Buenos .4yres,, with a fupply of twenty
one fàthers. There F. 7ohn ras had taught
fixteen converts mufick, which play'd and

V'O L. IV.

fang fo well; chat they gave exmordinàryTECHÔ.
fatisfàâion. Thefcncwfathersbroughto-W-r-*4
ver the catholick kineÉ, and pope Gregory
the i5ths letters patents for ereding uni-

verfities in the province, and accordingly,
the cit Cordova in the province of 9ucuman,
and gat of Santiago or S. Yames, in the
kindorn of Rili, had chat honour confer-
red on them. There were now in this pro-
vince of the fociery, eleven colleges, two

refidences, one novicelhip, and thirteen fmall
houles améng the Indians, and in them a
hundred and ninM fathers.

Ytcholas Durandus, the new provincialTown of
of the _7efuits, in the year 162 3,, creâed a salta.
college of the focÎety at Salta, a frnall

SpaniA town, built in the year i S S -z, not
far from the borders'of Peru, and at the
very entrance of the valley of Calchaquina,

to curb thar barbarous nation, by 1-ýrdi-
nand of Lerma, governor of the province
of Tucum an. The town furnifh'd all ne-

ceffa ries for building the houfe and church ; .
and the provincial perceiving the fathers,

who had been lent înto the valley fix years
before, and fettled there, did reap no fruit
worthy of their labours, call'd them away,
thinking it enough for the prefent, if they

made forne excurfions at cimes from the
town of Salta. The news being brought
into thofe fouth'ern., parts, chat S. Ignatius
Loiola, and S. Francis Xaverius had been

ýcanoniz'd the year beïore, there was extraor-
dinary rejoycin- in moft coftly manner, not

only in the Sptaniýb chies, but èven in the
In£Üan towns. The pleafanteft fight, for A p1caran-,

its novelty, was in die town of the 1
tion, where a number of Urvaican boys, -lace-
ly made chriffians, and brought thither by
F. Rocb. Gott-akz, *were divided into two
troops, the one in the Indian, the other in
the chriffian habit, and reprefented a bat-
de, dancing very dexteroufly to the rnu-
fick - The Indians diftinguiffiable by the
variety of their féathers, were armd with
clubs and bows, the chriftians with loncy

croffm It was diverting t 0 fée them forne-
cimes all mix'd, and then prefently parted;
fâmetimes fiercelyý attacking one another ;
fornetimes falliny into two ranks, and theri
mixing again, aos if they would dellroy ofie
another : After they had chus fought a con-

fiderable time, the chriflians got-the day,
and the murck followino- to another tune,
they led the Indians as their prifoners, and
prefented thern to their bifhop and gover-

nor, to exprefs they became fubjeâs to the
church and catholick king. At this fb-
lemnity Zyaraciýucu1ius a Cacique, andtwenty three more Urvaicans broug

1 ý,ht. tà
the féaft by F Gonzalez, were baptiz'd.
Soon after, a controverfy arifincy between
the fociety and bifhop of Paraguay, he fent

complaints againft them into Spain, and
8 L , took.
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ter his arrival there, the commander of tjim-
Cuaicureans, and his.mother, attended by
a , number of Indians,, met the provin-
cieeý en gýoing and vificing the coHege ai

ASûmption, intreating him to affird their
people his prefence. The manner of invit-
ing him was thus ; therc went before a wo-
mari finging and expreffing the defires of
the nation in tune, declaring in many words,

how acceptable and bencficial it would bc
to that miférable nation to enjoy his pre-

fence ; when * lier long was ended, the whole
company, with confiWd cries defiring the

fâme thing, oblig'd the provincial to crofs
the Paraguay, aud repair to the placewhere
the Gitaicureans had fet up the cottages of
mats, about the chappel of the fociety, in
the forni of a town : The provincial arti-
cled with the commander, that in café lie
would have the fàthers ftay amongfl them,

they lhould fettle in the town, and forbear
unjuft wars ; becaufe it was not fit thar
thole, who had * fo man . , years finée put

themfelves into the *han s of the fociety,
fhould bc no way civilizd. They, in ap-

pearance, fubmitting to the conditions, re-
ceiv'd forne gîfcs frorn the provincial ; yet
very little credit was given to their promi-
fes, becaufe many years exlxwience had
fhewn, that they would not ttay long *in a
place, their inclinations to war being fuchCuflomsot
that they change their habitation every Vearthlla.

almoft, to find out new enemics. When
they return from war, they bring home to

their wives in triumphant manner, the ' fcuUs
of their enemies flain ; which RuHs the wo_
men on feflival days, briný out in grcat
.pomp, ývith the commendation of the peo-

ple, ýas it werc to-infalt over iheirenemies.
Nay, they are fometirnes fo mad, as to

contend with the elements. When a ftorm
arifésý and there is much thimder or wind,
they ail go out in troops, as it were to bat-
tic, fhakinc, their clubs in the air, fhooting
flights Of ârrows that way from whence the
lightning comes ; and believingthis fhew

of refolution hinders the fpirits or devils,
whom they look upon as the caufers of ail

tempefts' from doing any mifchief. They
have alfo forne feftivals in which they re-
prefent battles. There is no time of fo

much joy among them, as when the nordi
winds begin to blow in that hemilphere;
for then, without any regard of age orcon-

dition, they fill the air with *cries, beating
one another with their fifts, computing the
year would prove plentiful, or otherwife,

according to their madnefs. Therefore the
provincial, tho' he. had but fmall hoïes Of

converting thofe people,. left the thers
there to try the utmoft, who'ýcontirmd threc
years longer, and then utterly abandond
the place, when they had been in it fixteen
years, without reaping- any fimit among

thofe
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TF-ciio. took froni them their fchools in the -town
teý of the ASunipiioei, but ît wis not long be-

fore lie was reducd to reflore them, and
bc reconcil'd. The governor of the river
of Plate liad defir'd of the laft provincial,
to fend E Peier Roinero, who was fkilful in

manacring the Indians upon the river Urvai-
TheTaro- Co, ýto try wliether the lràrofians might bee

f-IPIS. brought under, and a new town built'at
the mouth of the faid river. Tho' the

mouth of the river Urvaica bc n ôt far from
Buenos Ajres, yet no body had dar'd te
venture up it, the numerous In(fians on both
fides, ail of thein fierce people, and fpeak-
ing feverar languages, having refùs'd, ail
commerce with ftrangers. Among them,
al], the Tarofians and Cliaruans were moft
obftinate in adhering to their ancient. cuf-
toms ; living difpcrs'd, umerly ftringers to
bufbandry, and any forni of govcrnnwnt
and fo very barbarous, that they cut off a
joint of a finger at the death of every one
of their kindred, fothat there are kveral
of theii-i who have nothing left but the bare
palm of their Kand. Beforé the coming of
the Spaniards thcy liv'd upou oftricl=,'o-
thcr fowl, venifon and filh : At prefent,
they ride about the plains, there bç*g vaft
lierds of oxen and horfes -They féed, for
the moift part, on beef half raw, gmerally
ufe flings, and are fo expert at them, that

they often l-à bircis flying, and knock down.
thd largeft beafts. F. Romero venturd a-
mong thera attended only by one Spaniaràý

and a few Imfians thax row'd : Wherefoc-
ver they wentý they met fierce men, with
their bodies anointcd, tlieir hair hanging
below their fhoulders, their limbs defbrmý
cd with much, pricking of them, and formi-
dable for, d-Leir hidcous voices. Thefe being

to embrace relicion and civilityl,
poritivcly Pefus'd admitung any alteration
of their ancient manners. Neverthclefs the

father procceded till he came to, the firft
villa«es of the Guaranians, an hundred
ka-tils diflant from the mouth of the river
Urvivca, and was very defirous to make his

w1y through, to that part of the province
Urvaica, . where E Go)i--alez, four yeaxs. bc-
tore, liad founded, the rown of the Concep.
fion ; but the Indians would not permit,

threatening iniinediate'.death if lie did not
turn back. Therefore finding none of thofé
peopIt. rip'. for the gofpell, lie retum'd to
the port of Buenos Aý,resI, to give an ac-
count of what he had feen to hiý provincial,
and, the king's- govemor.

Tlie provincial immediately fent him
urrars back to the Guaicureans, two hundred

leaggues up the river of PZaie and: Parana,
where he effiploy'd ail his talent -with his

compinion in. reducing that nation; but the
barbarity of thofe people frufliated the la-
bojirs of thofe fathers. Threc months af-
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thofe hardened barbarians, but onl 1 y the

baptizinf; fome -infànts, and a very.,few at
menes e1tatcý at the point of -death. At

rique. the lame time the plaguenr ng through
the province of Parana, n mighty ha-
vock in the new towns of the converted In-
diam, but more efpeciaUy at .7aguapua,
where the fathers had been eight years a ga-

thering a confiderable number of Indians,
and bringing them into the church. Here
the diflemper was fo virulent, that after the
greater part of the inhabitants had perilh-
ed, thofe few. that -remained went away,
forne to xapua, and fome to other places.

As foon as the inftétion ccafed, the fâthers,
with infinite labour, fcarch'd all the woods,
mountains and marfhes, to bring frefh fup-

plies of inhabitants to the towns. Having
mention'd the town of Dapua, I will not o-

mit a more than manful aà of a wornan of
A brave that place. A cruel tyger had feiz'd a boy

wman. of ten years of age in the prefence of the
fàther and mother, and clofe by them,

ïvhich, the fierce beaft made away with,
throwing the child over its fhoulder, as the

fox docs with a' fowl. The father, afto-
nifWd at the ac;éident, fled, but the mother,
whofe love was: tenderer, forcetting; the dan-

ger, ran after -the tyger, "anÏ recovering the
boy, brought him back to her hufband,

that fierce creature never attempting to op-
pofe her ; the huiband ever aftex confeiffing,
his wife had more courage than he.

À town Something was faid before of the Ibiti-
buüt 3* rambelans, concerning whom we will addmongthe what remains in this place. Thé' the at-

tempt made before upon them prov'd un-
fuccefsful, this did not -diféourage the fa-
thers Inlbony Ruiz, Yofepb Cataldinus, and.
.7ames Salazar from making another effort
to bring them over to the floëlc of Chrift.
The whole province of Guaira is divided
into two parts, the woody and the cha mpain.
The woody had been under the dircâion
of the fathers for féveral years. . But as yet
they could notget into the champainbecaufe
of the inhumanity of the people, who cru-

elly devour ftrangers, and refolutely defend
themfelves againft any foreign invafion. M-
tirambeta is a wooded mountain, which fe-

r rates thefe two parts of Guaira, fo call"d
the natives, becauf at a diftance it looks
e a inan's head, with a rock fticking out

of the chîn, inftead of a beard. About
this mountain were abundance of villages

of heathensý which being brgught together
would make a populous town, and bc a good

ficp towards the champain c6untry. A
year before this, ý as was mentiond above,
the inhabitants of this mountain, cruelly
flew the youth lent them by - F Cataldinus,
and had roafted and caten féveral of the
people of the woody country at theïr feafts ;
lor they reckon maàs fleih dicir greateft

dainty. When the fathers, after pnffing.TEciio.
the rocks and precipices of the river T"zbaxi- Le-,t-%j

va,-come. near to their bordcrs, the converts
aftending them -began to be fciz'd with
fear, and chiefly becaufe lraiteiuus, a man
fàýnous for cruelty among the Ibitiratjbelaikr,
had met a little before, and affur'd F. Ruiz
that if lie durft procced he would meet with
many enemies. Yct forne offé.ed to hazard
themfelves,4in carr '

_ying a rneffac.,,e to thofe
peopk, But the fathers Ruiz and Cataldi-

ntis'lïâving F. .7ames Salazar to look to the
boats, with orders if they werc kill'd in Ry

down the river, went on thernfelves with a
few Indian converts by land. Havino- wan-

dred a long while, without knowing the way
through the woods, they at laft met with
a man more like a painted devil than an
Indian, who aéting the part of an angel,
undertook to introduce the fathers into his

village, provided they would let him go
before, to difýofé them to receive their
guefts fa-vourably; affuring them it would
bc very dangerous to go without he made
way for them. The fathers thinking it fa-
fer to ftand the brunt of coming upon thofe
people fuddenly, than to give thern -time to
confult together, fbUow'd the Indian guide
clofe at the heels, and that fâme day bold-

ly enteed the firft villa ge of the Ibilirambe-
lae, the people whercof, tho' they forbore

affing any cruelty, yet fhewing their mif-
truft, declar'd they would not allow the fa-

thers to fiay among them, left afrer them
fhould follow the rovers that went about to
carry.the Indians into captivity. As they
were in this condition, the Cacique of ara-.

ther villa,,c promifing F. Ruiz his Prote&i-*
on, gave forne hopes of fuccefs. Havihg
thercfore call'd away F. Salazar from the
river, they mark'd out the ground for a

town, feil to build a church, and abundance
of people flocking thicher from the neigh-
bourhood, order'd a form of government.

.As they were thus employ'd, news was
brought, that féveral faâions had confpir-
cd together, and particularly thofé thit the
y= before flew the youth fent by the fâ-
thers, all unanimoufly agreeing, that the

ftrangers were to bc made away, left they
fhould bring fome mifchief upon the pro-

vince ;. and that they would taite whether
the flcfh of prieffi differ'd in tafle from that
of other men. The enemy being within
lefs than a mile of the town, F. Rieiz came
to F. Cataldinits, then bufie about building
the church, to acquaint him with the dan-
ger, who aniwerd, As tbe will of heàven
is, fo let il be ; and went on with his worký
The enemy being told of this refolution of
the fathers, went off without attempting
any thing, fearing fome great misfortune

m . ht béfall them, fécing thofé ftrangers
mle fo frnall account of dcath. This

ftorrn

iJ
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TrcHo. florin being blown ôver, therè énfu'd luéh
to-y%.j a calm, that they had leifure to build the

Swn in peacc, and dedicate it to S. Francis
Xaverius. Nor Only the néigghbouring peç>-

pie, but even thofe that -before had been e-
flets ies, and others ftom remorer parts re-

forting to inhabît this town, it- c'âme to con-
tain fifteen hundred families. Here . Cà-
taidinus %vas left alone, and fo continu'd a

year among thole barbarous people.
ýrù,r,"'s The other two fathers Ritiz and Salazar
terr'tolliel-undenook- a new dangerous e:ýpedirion into

the lands of Taiaoba, wherrof I find the
following account. Huibaius, a river in

Gui-ira, falling into the Paraira, under the
tropick of Capricorn, has on its banksVil-
larica, a little SpaniA city, thirty leagues
from its mourh, and cight Indian towns not
Lr froin ir, and under its jurlfdidion.

Above this town the river falling from a
precipice hinders iny veffels going farther
up. This precipice was a bound1ry and en-
trenchment to Taiaoba, and his confederate

canibaL. Caciques. AU this nation is fo barbaroufly
greedy of hurnan flefli, that when they
want enemies, they inhumanly kili and eat
their own people. Soine of thern wean

their children ivith man's flefh, and make
the heads of their arrows of men% bones,
making the monuments of their brutality

the inftruments of frefh cruelry. Which
makes me admire Ranfonierius fhould write,
that in this part of Guaira, there arc no
tygers or wild beafts, whereas there arc ai-

moft as many wild beails as natives ; for
the old faying fits no nation fo exialy, ziz.
J l'ait plays Ibe woýcritb man. The reafon
why this country took its name from Taiao-

ba, was, becaufe he being the moft pow-
erful of all the mighbouring Caciques, was
by. his people call'd the Great. Tike this

Oi Taiao-acceunt of hi.m. Some years before this
we now %vrire of, an Eur£pean corfigiander,
fâmous fqr his hatred to the Indians, com-

inc; froni the metropolis of Paraguay to
iMarica with a power, pretending friend-

fhiý, --fent to invite Taiaoba to comc to him,
promifing hifn much courtefy and forne pre-

Écrits. Ùpoà publick faith given, 7-aiaoba,
and threc othtr powerfid Caciques, come to

ViUanci, fiffl of, hopes of what they were
to receive, but there inflead of gifts, they
iller wich threats, ftripes and bonds ; that
commander tcrrifýincr thern with death and
tortures, if they did not bring a number of

Indians to rillarica, to be made flaves.
Three of the four Caciques, rather than be-
tray their people, ftaWd thernfelves to
death in prifon. Teiaoba alone eléaping
with his fetters into his territories, for the

future was fo ftriâ in hindring any refort to
his territories, that he not only kept off the

-Span,:.Zrd.ý, but tore Co pieces and devour'd
ýhc h2iars fcýît to him at leverai cimes to

'fettle peàce. ' The S , , inpantards havé oeîéý »,
vaded,,himý- but névee-éame off without

Much lofi; -infomuch: the thère wer'e-ý nô
further thaughts of rubduihg, th . cm. Thus
ftood ZaiaoFa when F Rkiz entertàin'd
thoughtsof converting thofépeople. When

is defign was ' known, every body affirm'd
e went in , great dancYeý of his lifé ; but
e fer out and travell'tFeight days difficult
journey, with F Salazar, a refo lute.man,

to the borders of Taiaoba, and leaving his
comparflon in the tbwns about Marica, he.

pafs'd over the prccipice, I and got tà tfie
firft village of Taiaoba's party ; and perceiv-

ing how grcat the danger was, thole.man-
eating Indïàos flocking about from all parts,

he prepar'd"himfelf and fifteen converts that
attended him, for death. As he was fb im-
ploy'd, the Canibals and forcerers gatheed
about him, to whom he declar'd the caufé
of « his. coming, which was to teich thern
the way to heaven through jefus ;ýChrift,
and how to, avoid eternal torments. ScarS
had he Iýoke thofe words, when the Indians
gave him the lye, declaring him guilty of
death for denouncing eternal torments tck
them, ank werejuft ready to, fafl upon him.
.7ohn Gaîraîus, a convert perfuaded him to

fly, which, as they did, the arrows flew a-
bout them fo thick-, that feven were imme-
diately kill'd, and Guiraius percciving they
all aim'd at the father, who could not fly
fb well as « the reft, clapM his gown and cap

on him himfélf, %hat the Indians might mif-
take him for the prie.ft, and airn at him.

Thus they both eféapd into a wood, witli
féven more of their companions, whence

with great, forrow they made thleir way.
through the bufhes and brambles, clown- to
the river, and there found a boat two old
men had brought, from a village that was
in amity, hearing of the danger they were
in. This boat carry'd hirn down the river
to the towns about Villarica' wliere he found
F Salazar. In the mean while, the cani-
bals having divided the booty F. Ruiz left

behind him, made a féaft of the bodies of
the convert Indians, nothing troublin(Y them,
but that they had mifs'd of the prieig flefh,
and could not drink about in his fk-ull. F.
Salazar was left in thofe towns of converts
about Mllarica, that being near at hind,
he micht endeavour by kindnefs to win 7*a.*-
aoba's people, but nothing fucceeded for a
yearandahal£ FPui-zwentawaytothe. 

«town of St. Xaverius, which he found much
encreas'd by a great number of converts ;
and having afterwards bSn to gîve an ac-
count of his affions to the provincial, re-

t='d into the province of Guaira, where,
attempting to reduce the &ruculienjîa,-s, he

found the fuccefs anfwerable to his expeffi-
tion. Thépeople.lay in the mid-way bc- The T.,

tw een the old towns ofGuaira, culie
,,and the new

colony,4

Tawn c
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colony of St. Xaverias. It was themfom--,bow-men, wich direc followers, and made'recilo,

very convenient to fettle a new colony a- his eléape. Suruba being thus taken lofiý %.wý
mong; the Tucutienfians, that there might Pind«vius conrdering to, what a peaceable

be a direâ way and commerce betwecii the condition the Ibilirambelans wcre reduc'd by
aforefaid towns and colony, becaufe before, ýýthe Wiet from their former confurions
the way was ve troublefonne, beine far a- and diforyelrs, but creâing the town of S.
bout, and alongze rocky river Tibariva, bc- Xaverius, and that lie had enernies whom
fides tfic dangerof leaving barbarous enemies he could not withiand, unlefs he ioin'd the

» bchind. The Cacique of the firft village chriflians, fent* threc Caciques of fiis fiaion
the fathers carne to, offerd thern that place fo E Ruiz, to derire in hi% name lie would
to build the town, but that being unheal- corne and build i town. The inhabitants

thy, they chofe another, to which two hun- of the town of S. Xaverius hearing of it,
dred fatiiilir-simtnediately reforted out of the feverely reprimanded his meffiengers, hind-

neighbourhood, and foon after rx villages ring thern from the fpecch of the f.tthcr,
came over to it entire. The church and alledging that was one of Pindovius his

-pwn of town had the naine of S. Yofepb given them. ufual frauds, to, draw the fathers to him,
y-eph. Having fettled this town, and left F. Simon that he mightýdevour theni. Yer E 1?1,ti*z;

Maceta in it-to infIruét the people, E Raiz taking the meffiengers apart, promib"d to,
undertook to open a way through the *woods go with thein in three days, notwithft.ind-
and motintains, to, the colony of S. Xave- ing any thincy that might threaten. Tlicy
rius, and tho' he met with ali-noft infupe- thank'd him for criviner credit to them, ra-

rable difficulties and hardfhips, being feve- ther than to thofe that crave fo ill a charlâ-
ral days without water, and forced to fuck er of them, and promis'd, they would bc
the moifture of a certain brandi that runs » as zr-iloas in proteaing hini and his, as the
up the trecs like a rope, for drink, and feed 1bilirambeians had been. After the threc

upon - leaves, he at length prevail'd, and days F. Ruiz and his companion fêt for-
got fafe to, the town, to which he had made ward, and the fourth day of their journey

this new road. 1 have follow'd F. Ruiz in came to the place of Pindovius his reri-
all thefe travels to, comcýto the conclufion of dence, by whorn they were. receiv'd with

whàt we arc to fay of Taiaoba, with whorn triumphal arches made of boughs, amidft
we began this feffion, and am now draw- the noife of drums and trumpets, and

ing near to bring thern together thit the re- throng of people flocking frorn all parts,
lation may not bc difinembred, as it is in and fo conduéted to a chappel built for
our author, who has divided it too much ' them.' Pindovius prornis'd to tife all hi%
for the conveniency of the'reader. Suruba, a' endeavour to gather inhabitants for a popu-
Cacique in great'authorityhad. been the main lous town, he gave the fathers a ho-afe that
obitacle for a long time to, the converfion of Was fortified with a trench and palifadocs,
the Taiaienfians, a people of the territory againft the attempts of a, certain
of Ytvafý-nguia, oppofite to--the plains of who had taken and eaten Pi;i(17vil(s his own
Guaira, he being, an obftinate follower of mother, as Pind&ti;es hid -done by Jývera1
the cuftoms of his fore-fathers, and a pro- of his friends ; and not long before the
fefs'd enemy to chriftianity. He, tho' his coming of the fathers, that C> enemy had
people were well inclin'd to the faith, kept taken thrce boys in Pindovius-his parry and

ýthern from any. communication with F. roaftý& them, and kill'd fome Indian wo-
Ruiz, becaufe he was refolv'd to, have no men, whofe bodies Pind&vius recover'd,
town built within his liberty. This Suruba, and among the 'refi one that was fhot

attended by féveral Caciques and their fol- through, having life left, was baptiz'd and
lowerq, all enemies to die 4anzards, *ent recoverd. The place pitch'd upon to build
into the lands of the great Taiaoba, to ga- the town, was a field very commodious by
ther the. herb of Paraguay, in which they reafon of the river running along it, and

take great delight, and whereof an account abundance of fir trees clofe by. There a
has bcen given before. Among thern was crofs was ereâed, and the names of many,,,,, towl,

Pindsvius, a powerful man among his peo- faints being put into an urn, they drew btlll"
ple, w the year before lay in wait for F give a name to the town, and miffincy
Ruiz, to'have cat hirri, and afterwards Saints, took out The Incarnation, as the

woWd have had him come to ereâ a town in place is flill call'd,. which foon contiin'd
his territorim Taiaoba the great, diffemb- fifteen hundred famifics.

ling his hatred to ftrangers, gave thern fi-ee F Cbriflopber Mendoza was Jeft in the
paffiage throu&h his lands, to gather the new town of the Incarnation, F Ruiz repair-
herb, but la K mbufh for them as ing to other parts. Whilft, he was abfent,
they return' , flew Suruba, and all his the Indians of the plain rofe in arms againft

corn an fi their bodies to make a. Pindo-ius, for having receiv'd the fociety,
bi. 'il Pi *us rnaking the- beft ufe refolving to kill F Mendoza, and deftroy

of his weapons, broke diV a cornpany of the town. Having gather'd their forces,
V 0 L.' IV. .8 M they
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his outli being tiken was ed the other Caciques with féveral, tirlcsl,
put to th'e raýk toyd the defigns of baptiz'à twenty-ciglit frnall children of
the enerny, which flill lie refolutely refus'd Taiaobej's by féveral wives, andgave hopw
te have any knowledge of, 'till E Mendoza te thofe that wicre grown, to m cris cftatc,

tàking up his breviary to fày his. office, lie that they fbould bc ýfceiv'd- into the num-
belicving that bcýk diféover'd all fécrets te ber of die-faîthfut,"'ý.ýW foon- as they had
the Europeans, of his ' own acord reveal'd jearrit the inients of chriftianity. The
all that could net bc c--xto " teci froni him bc- forcerer's, enrag'd at this fticcefs, ftirr'd up
fore, declarihg that the enemy derir'd no- all thé neighbouring, people againft Taiaoba,
thing rnore than te gorge thernfUves with who fetting out gave ftriâ commind that

i; nrni fhould clone te . Ruiz, tlicir
the flcfh of the priefts, and 1 ad refolv'> te no h bc

ruiii the town, -and flaughter ill its inhabi- dericrn being te take hini alive, and
rants. Upon this intelligence Pi;tdovitis led kill Iiim with foleninity at a feaft. Taiaoba

out his men with all expedition arainil the and his confcclerate Cacipies being niticii
enern but their bcing (Ji appointed by inférior te the encmy in nuniber, and fenfi-
their fUI feiring l'ome tre.achcry,-retir'ci to ble of their danger, weni; lite at ràght te

their own lands. But te rcturn to the cyrca, t F. Ruiz defirin- te bc baptiz'd,, and pro-
Taiaoba, from whorn the continued féries mifing, If ilial favour were granted lhem,

of thcý> iffairs have diverted us,, hebting Io dyý iýiiýýftilly iii défence of ibe failb. The
reconcil!d. now lbrricwhat mollified by the fiâme of die father confiderincy the pfefent circuniftan-

fociety, fent vwo of his fons in'a difguifé ces, initruâ.ed theni the beft lit could for
with the Cacique Afaendius to the tevii of that fhort tinie, and made them all c lirif-

S. Xavc-ius, te diféover whether all was dans. Before break of diy, the enemy,
truc that was reported of the fociety. They having divided their troops into four parts,

having liv'd conceal'd forne days in the attack'd 7âitiobti's forces. « At the firft on-
town, wete at k cover'd by a. férvant fêt leveral. of the cnernics and two of ours

of tlicirs to F. Erapicis Diaflanius, who then fell, many on both fides, and.arnong them
had charge of the Ibitirambelans. The fa- Taiaoba's fort being wotinded, and hiswhole
tlier hoping that opiýorttfnity rnight ferve te t to.flight. . Ruiz ordcr'd Tai-

aob flay in the place defign'il.ro biiild
obligrc Taiaoba, fent ïor the two youths, a7to
and -7VIat-iid."us in -an honourable manner, the tovn, with the Cacique Piraquatia, till
and af-ed ýfiat was the defign of their thcy could have an opporcunity of retriev-

coniing, ; who ingenuotifly anfýArer'd, they ing that misfortüne. The people of ;,îlla-
canie a% fpies to pry into the manners of rica bearing of what lild happen'd, fent

ic chr«lftian priefts and their conyerts. Next five, hu well a iiied againft

ýJic ask'd, how they lik'd the religion? Te the e revo ý1 Indians. Thefe cominc, te

f le_cn
which they unaninioufly reply'd, they lik'd a battle, ancý ýocr 'd b lie
it «) wýere1'àrccd te

well, and w(juld perfuade Tciiaoba te ad- multitude o Il

mit chrillianityin his dominions. This clone, fecuie thèmfelves within palifadoes. Where
they were handfornely clad and fent back. the fight being renew'd, they mufthave pe-

F. Ritiz beina inforni'd liercof by letter, had not F Ruiz advis'd them te
hriiled te the town of S.,Xa,,er*tts. 7ciiaoba ýreceive all the cilemies arrows without
1,ciring of his a prôichý went out te the fhooting any, becaufé both f1dcýs makc ufeP
border; of his trrritories te nicet hini with of tix encmics a rrows, and when they have
.1 Çrcut retinue and embricin hini with none left they ccrt.ainly fly. Bý this means
re. t dcrnorftrations of joy, filid, Bclxld our men having rcceFv'(1 all their arrows
nie herc, Of t thern to flïtrlit,

-ather, recei-e nie as Yotir fin, without any harni, foon pu
411il inftrtié? me wbat I am to do. His wife, which donc chey return'd horne. It hap-

in no Ici-;7 obliging a rnanncr, fet before pen'd in this expedition that our tnen, hav-
Iiiiii fier threc little children, whom E Ruiz ing put the enernies to flighi, brouglit a-

lovincly imbracing, wonderfiilly oblig'd way a pot full'of flefh, whereof F. Ritiz's
both the parcnts. For nothing fo much hunger preffing, ând believing it te bc ve-

takcs with the kdians, as te fée thcir chil- , nifon, eat a little, but was Rruck-,with lier-
dren belov'd by ftrangers. Being conduâ- ror, when at the bottoni of the pot thty

cd through arches made of boughs, with found a mans head and hands, and above
great noife of trunipets, into Zaiaoba's all when it was found to bc the Belli of hisZn

lands ; his firft rare was - to, chufe a place te own clérk, who being taken in the former
build a tôwn, and having pitchd upon it flight, had been referv'd for a Ëolemn en-
ricar the river Huibaio, with.-thé affiftance of terrainment.. Concerning the ceremonies of
threc hundred Ikdian* he ereéled a crofs, laid their feafts of human flefh, becaufe we have >
t i it ' f-bundation of a church, mark'd out the often occafion te nie ntion them, take this
plat fur the town, created magiftrates in fhort accourit. l'lie men-eaters of the pro-
the naine of his catholiék majefty, gave vince of Guaira léd any prifoner theytook
th-, co'mmand te Zaiaoba, appointed in war te their yilL-' allowing him all
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Cetemo- manner of daipties they could think of,

nie$ Of kil- thit . lie Écing fattqd, miglit fàtten 'ochersiing inci, with- his. flefh. . During the fatting dîne, it
was a crime, to refule him any thing lie had

a mind to. On the day before the naugh-
ter was to, bc, the inhabitants of the vil-
lage calling in the neighbours on all fides,
made a mighty appearance. Firft went a

,great number of armed men two and two,
and women in the faine manner ; one maid
in the midit of the proceflion. richlyadorn'd,

with fcatlicrsand garments, carryda club,
the inftrument of thcir cruelty, and a fine

dilh; ind another drefs'd like lier, a crown
or girh or the intended viâim. Luf

ty brawny wornen ]cd the prifoner, bound
about the middle with flack, ropes and
his arms ioofe, throwing fticks and floncs
nt all about him. If the prifoner hap-

pen'd to hurt any body, ýall the mul-
titude applauded his valour and dexterity,
with great fhouts and acclamations. The

procefrion of the eve being ended, they
1ýent the night in confufé noife, dancing
and drunkennefs.; cramming the prifoner
with ineat and drink. In the morning they
led him in the fâme manner as the day bc-

fore to the place of flaughter, where hav-
ing repeated all the faine follies, the pri-

fonner being crown'd by forne powerful
Cacique and curioufly adorn'd' was knock-
çd clown with the club. When'-down all
there prefent ftruck hini, leavîn- their old

names and taking new oncs, and even the
Ettle children lîàving names given themýby
their nioth-7rs, weré forced to ftrike the

body with their hands. When it appear'd
lie was dead, all the company broke out
into irnmoderate laugliter, and danced a-

bout before the inhuman féaft. Then they
boil the carcafe, cut in pleces and eat it,
fending - fome pieces to the neighbouring
villaScs, that they might tafle and take

new naines. This barbarity was look'd
upon - as a -glorious deith, and therefore very

few prifoners mide their eféipe, though
they might eafily do it. -Things not bc-
ing yet ripe for building. the tovn, .becat&

the enernies were too powerful and the
friends but few; E Ruiz retir'd from thence
to viýrît the other parts of Guaira. Having

lxrfort-n'd -that duty, lie rctum"d with
grcatër refolution, and though all peoplc

iliffw;ided him, alledging, Re would infal-
libly & drour'd by the barbarous Indians,
nithincy could alter him. He therefore fent
betbre Nilcholas Taiaoba, with orders toga.
therall the force lie could to oppofe the e.

nemies, whilft lie had recourfe to GOD foi
nid. About the iî>e. time an hundred oý
,the. blibodkft of thofe Indians who had for

merly eaten the féven converts that attend,
cd 1'. Ruiz, came and fubmitted themfelve
to him ; and news w;is brought. that féver
Caciq'es, Îyho were mortal enernics io clirif

dr
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tianièy, had been beaten to death %yith clubs Trcno
in the woods, and many odiers of that vmylj
ftamp fl4in in the faine place, yet it coWd
never bc known who had made all thac

ilaughtcr. So man obflacles being re-
mov'd, F. Ruiz fet lrward, and within a
few days was met by Taiaoba and Pira-

qualia, with whom lie went to die place
defign'd to build the town, where lie found Tôwn of

very few Indians, bccaufe the fouoWers ofthc Seven
Archan-Taiýoba and Paraquatia, underflanding thed, built:

other Indians had a,%ain confpir'd againft
them, durft not aâernble. Guiravera a
Cacique was the moft inveterate of canibalý,

who now thrcaten"d Pl Ruiz fhould not
cféape him, and therefore call'd together
all the -Caciques of his fýiâion, who agreed
to put his derign in cxceution, which was
thus difàppointed. Among the reit ývas

Ararundio, who, in the former attempt a--
gainft . Ruiz, commanded zlicir forces ;

him Guiravera upon fonie fûfpicion mur-
der'd with. his own hand, and lay'd Iiiiii
beforc the reft to bc eaten, derigning to

ma-e a féaft of all his followers. Accord-
ingly Cheacâbic another Cacique, wlio liad

formerly promifed his concubines to trear
them with F. Ruiz's legs, was fliot thro.
Thefe murders bred d'féord, and fo the

enemies forces were divided, and Iraiaoba's
party fo confidtrably increas'd, that of
cighry Caciques there were in that part of
the country, fixty favour'd chriftianity with
Taiaoba. E Ruiz encouracrýd by this fuc-

cefs, fell to work on building the new town,
gave it the name of the Seven Archangels,
and fettled the form 0' verriment. There
lie baptiz'd five huncercod perfons, before
lie left that populous town to the charge of

.Peler Spitiofiz to go hirnfélf into the plain,
where we fhall fpeak of hini agiin hercafter.

Thoucyli lbme acciunt has been given Of the
beforè atnumber forty, of the province ofPeOPIC of

Cuig or Cbicuito, we willi hure add a fur- cuio of
ther relation our author gives out of a let-chicuito-
ter of E Dominick Gonza1týz, redor of the
college of Mendoza, the capital of thaz
province, who labour'd much for the con-
verrion of thofe people, and writin-'to the
provincial, fýeaks thus of them. Tbe In-
dians (fays lie) among whont I have been,
inviIipýa- ow another from fe-erai vi1LýZes,
ba-e ofien folemn reve11iiýZs. Ifacv the places
of lheir eiad drunken meetings, which the
lord qf the village and mryîer of the jý,.,zjls

enctofes wilb flraw, making ibein round zvilh.d > pro-gaps at certain dýîances, an in býýne
portionable Io the nûmber of the guels. There
all Ille inen. pafs tbree or four days in dancing

F and jinging, -witbout fleepiný?. lbe women
- are not to come wilbin ýibýe inclofures, onIv*
- when lhey briq tbeir bitAands wine, whiil,
s tbey do iýilb tbeir Ces jýut, and tbeir face
i turn'd away ; if tbrqugb any Pzegle3 they

look upon the men wbÏ -tbey are revelling in
tbaf
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TEcno.thai ri# b t is death ; wbicb radpucatius an apoftate, who hearing the

toy%%. law is jo rýgorûus, Mal neilber the buffiand fàther was coming t'O fiim, affembled the
forgives bis vAfe, nor tbifiatber.,bis daugb- neighbouring Caciques to murder him ;
ter. Tbe reafon Ibey giove for tli's r ili- but the father wrought fb poweffully upon

ons cruelty, is thai tb,7 bave jound ty exp- him by his words, that he furnifhld him
rience, as tbey preteni , tbat jome of the re- provifîonsý.and forne time after joyn'd the

vellers dye 2refently, andjometimes are open- other converts. At this time and others the
b kiIPd by the dezý1, if tbey arefeen by wo- fathers brought féveral Indians to his town,
men in Mat enclofure. ý Tbe devil before calPà but.they, out of their natural lazinefs, ne-

spn, isprefent at tbefe dances, and , the way leàing to -build their houles, werè fo
of raifing of him is tbus. An old fellow 9-Ighten'd by a tyger that us'd to come in-
flandin ýn at nights, that they feil to

,g in the mij? of the dancers, beats a to, the to'w
drum till be %ifibly appeaýs wilb a mighty work in their own defence, and with won-

noife, in the Jbape of a man, dog or fox. derful celerity built fubftantial habitations
fflen com, the &%ý1 does not r;14 Io drink ; to, defend thcm ftorn danger.' Soon afier
Men bavîng made a [peeck Io the company, the tyger was taken in a gin. This place
tbeparents ofer Ibeir cbildren Io bim, whom was long fubjeâ to bc fb infefted by tygers,
he marks as bis, drawing blood front Ibem and had another plague, which was a mul-

witb bis nads. At olber tintes, tbofe ibat dé- titude of gnats breeding in that low hot
fire to devote tbeir cbildren to théi drvil, car- Ground, that day and night were a Conti-
ry Ibem to certain old men appointed for that nual torment to, the inhabitants, yet the

purpojè, who tear the cbildrens ffins %vitb town profper'd and continues tQ this day.
ibeir nails, and pierce tbeir beads wilb a -7aguapinus a Cacique of this province of

fiarp bone till ibey bleed pientifully, the blood Paragua, was a greatý hindrancé to, the
wbicb runs Ibey receive in tbeir bands and progrefs of chriftianky, and perfuaded the
fcatter it in the air,. believing the children heathens of Urvaica, to, build a larger

confécrateà by tbis ceremony. Having tbus town ncar to that of the Conception, to the
blooded them, they make Ibemfa in jome ýe- end they might with. united forces make

tir'd place remote front all other company, by war on the chriftians, and obftrud their in-
-xbicb mifery Ibey pretend Ibey become j1rong. creafé. ' The converts of Parana having

t
.91 the nation adores the fun,. moon and morn- notice of his defign, drew together and feil c
ing fiar, boping for all bea1tbý and profperity upon his town, where they took hirn,, and
front Ment. . Thus F Gonzalez of the peo- fent him into banifhment; which prov'd
ple of the province of Cuio or,,Cbicuilo.. a double advantage to the tow.ns of Pa

pinus becLet. us look back a little into the province rana and Urvaica ; for .7agua n

The town of Parana, where forné atrempts had been a chriffian with all his fý1lowcrs, and a
'Ofthe M4-made to, introduce chriftianity among thofe wards many more towns were bi . C.

tivily n
built. people, inhabiting on the banks of the up- arnidft all this profperity, no little troàbieforccrer.

per part of the river; yet at length fome was rais'd bý one 7ohn 9yaracius a
of the Caciques-had -been fb far oblig'd by cd forcerer, famous for, many vý anies,

ftequent courtefies, that it was befiWd who being bom in the province o Guaira
there might bc a probabiJiry of building a cam, ' e into that of Parana, f 10

town. '. .7ames Boroa and Claudius Ruiz felf to bc bapti2d, that he tnÏght,,,' beincy VI

undertook this work in the year 16 2 4, fCt- the lefs fufpeâed, dô moft harrn. ý1e tra-
ting forwards in Marcb, with a company velling into feveral countriesý/ fpreàd éve ti

of feleâ converts. The inouth of the ri- where his damnable fuperft" . / ende - rr

ver Acarai is thirty léagues from the town vouring, to diffwade al] he couldorn -
et out. A- bracing chriflianiry. In the

of Corpus Cbrjli, whence they f town o the
>ing coâviâe inous rr

bout that river dwelt féveral Caciques, one d of.Jtimption 'bc tl
of whorn of his own accord affign'd a place crimes, he was condernn'd to, bc ang'd,in his liberty to -build the town. The re- but fav'd,/by 1 ý ûforne ýndifcreet per!ens, and
port whercof being fpread abroad, drew ma- baniffl ' to the town of Sanla ý,ë- Mak- 'I

ny Caciques thither to confer, who, departed ing his' efcape from thence up the river
fo as was believd they had been n-n*n'd over Paran'a, he priva/tely got int the town ýý--_ «
to the faith. The fathers therefore bat a thelliatinenfiani, fiub*eâ to ti

fort of chappel for prefent ufe, and gave fatÉers. Being'a craftyfeil w he perfwad- n(

2a fè
the new town the name of the Naliz*y of cd the people to, conýéca, im, and by in-, n(
the P irgin Mary, taking all poffible care ,,'Énuating diféourfes pr I'd wiiththofe cre-
té attraâ ail the neighbouring people to/ dulous indians, to repâr to, hirn in great
come to inhabit there. - F. -Ci=2iuiRuiý numbereat night. The doâriné this night-

was left there alo'e, and endur'd very much, doâor,,,"taught, wod this. /ý That they
there being fcarce a'man in the towaSut fbéýld take hecà of the/chriflians and fil

w4at fell fick ; as foon as they recoyèr'd, their riefts, yiho, wew 1 devoted to the
he drrw over the inhabitants of two, villa. ruin oithe 1ndîaný. That they perfuad-

ges. But his main defign was upén 9,ua-. -il.ed the cOnýérts to çdnfýffion, £hat they
1 1ý & mighr
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c might màke an 1 of the knowledýe thither, the impoftor had betaken himfelfTEcffo.
c of cheir fins. h t they ufe in io, his lurking places in the marlhes, vil ierc-

baptifm, was fure poifon fooner or la- W'ith he was well acquainted, and would
ter to infeâ th of iifants or men.,, never have been drawn thence, had not
T ý a t t hie ho o ferv'd only to caufé one of his concubines betray'd him. When

orrruit
deformit . Th the chriftian priefts fotind, the conviens bound him faft, and

foirrbid thé avin of many wîves malicî- after lhewing him, in the town of Ditana,

ou' le the ndians multiplying too conduffing hirn down the Parana, and up
4 fàftý;h u bc, hard for the Spaniards. the Paraguay to the city of the A u , tio ,

ou' , 
-J mp ff

That th 1 or lie, by the power he had where he was hang'd, and fb deliver'd che
in hi //Corn anded them all not to bc province-9 of Parana and Urvaica from, im-

fatis wit one 'ifé for the future, but minent danger.
to p, as man as they could get. About this time, that is, the year 16 2 5
Liv id an drink afieryour ancient or 26, the kingclorn of Chili wliich had

ma r, m4kioýZ merry witb dancing and been a part of the _7efuils province of Pa-
-énnefs , celèbrating the m*emory of our raguay, by reafon of the vaft extent of

a or, " Give iio honour Io Ibe imeýZes of the faid province, and the vaft mountains
nts, look iqon me asyour only deily. If which part thofe dominions, and are paffa-

,v ' do ot eru-fe, I will deliver you up Io be ble but at certain times in the year, was di-
f? allow, by tbe Parana, transform'd inio vided and made a' vice-provinèe, fubjeâ
Ms id toads. To thefe blaphemous to that of Peru, which I mention here,

eàri c, he added a leud examýý-7 For becaufe this hiftory treating only of the
bc ild s keeping feven concubines conftant- fithers province of Paraguay, we fhall
]y* ý fati-fie his luft, he would have to do for the future have no more occafion to

wi 1 any others at pleafüre. Having thus fpeak of the faid kincydom of Chili. Up-
d ne much harni by words and example, on this feparation, all the fathers born in

iý fhort time -he fb pérverred the liali- that kingdorn retiring to it, there began
nýians, thit they look'd not like the fame 'to bc a want in Paraguay, to remedy

people. For, inflead of refpeding, they which Gafpar Sabrino was fent procurator
revil'd the priefts. Infteid of frequentinc, to Rome, to bringnew fupplies out of Eu-
ing the fiicraments,' Îhey were fallen too rope. There we will leave hirn and return
their former vices fo ' 'openly, that a revolt to F. Yaines Boroa, who being chofen rec-
of, the whole town/ was feàr'd. -F. 7obn tor of the college in iffie city of the Xsuim-

Gamarra, a Francý an, weil fkill'd in the pion, beg'd of the provincial , that be-
Indian language, and in the way of ma- fore he enter'd upon that dignity, he might

naging thof 5ople, wasý then chief there, have leave once more to try to brinC the
who inquiring inio the ciiùft of this fudden Igitazuaiis, a people bordering on Parana,

chancye, wàs a /long time before lie could amono- whom he had be-n before witli im-
make any, diféovery, till at laft a boy made minent danger of his life, to build a town

forne diféovery. For/ having a particular and embrace the faith ;, which having ob-
kiiidndfs for him, and'afking him, Wheiber tain'd, he fet forward with all -neceffiiries
bc Io-j'd bin; ? The bby anfwerd, Indeed 1 for hi defign. I&u * , which. fignifies
Io-je you falber, but /John Quaracius lies pri- greai river, falls into the Parana with a
va1eýy in Iown, -ebbm I love belier 1,,,Iban.>-oit. mighty noife, a « t an almoft equal dillance

e9uaýaciits's name was well known, and from the town of Itapua and bordiers on
erefore havin- hý:ard -this a count, he the province of Parana, in about twenty-

made no quellion but that was ýhe caufe of four degrecs of fouth latitude. A cr'a-6y River r.
all the mifchie£ But he beina,,more earneft rock lying quite athwart the river four miles9nIzIl-
in that bufinefs than was proýer, Zuaracius above its mouth, renders it innavigable,

mak ing ýiis; eféape with his,éoncubines up' and rouls down from a great heigrht fuch.
the river Parana, got away into Maracana, a vaft quantity of witer,-that thinoifé of
the refuge of wicked men for many yeurs. its falling is heard threc Icagues off, and
Thèn makino, forne loofes from thence, tlie--violence of its dafhinc,, forms. as

fpreading his venom in all parts, he infeft- it were a cloud ever vifible from the Pa-
ed our converts, and fail'd to the, villages of rana. This précipice had till this time
the uppér Parana, to* pèrfuade the infidels been as a bulwark, to, fécure thern againft

not to embrace the faith. E Gonzalezob- aiL forcigners. The whole nation differs
tD ge in the converts, and in nothin- from the reft of the Gitarantans.

not knowing the caufe whence that mifchief Be-fore tltiDe coming of the _7efuils amon9
1proceeded, hâving reccivd letters from . them, the women went naked. They

Gaihàrra, giving an account of Zaracius's reckon'd it dainry diet to feed on the flef.h
efcapc, gathèrd a companX of the moft of their enemies. No Spaniard had hi-

t'aitlifiil of the converts, and with therii'haft- therto been among them, , nor was there a-
cd to Maracana, but before he could Set ny hopes of entring by force of arms.

voL. IV. S N Threc

U
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TEci4o. Threc . years before this F _7âmes Boroa, and faine inconfiderable fruits of the rjah.

%eY-%J attemptinz with a few converts ta introduce F. Rocb Gonzalez was no. lefs fuccefsfuls

chriftian religion among thern, was forced upon the river Urvaica. He had been coff-- 1", toivit

ta retire by the natives in arms. Two years fin'd for féven yçarý W the town of. the built.

after having pafs'd the fâme precipiceý and Conception, built by himfelf, not being a-

gain'd the good will of forne Caciques, lie ble ta let his foot beyonçI the river, becauje

was ag.tinexpell"d by Taupa, the moft pow- of the obûinacy /and jealoufy of the indi-

erful of the Iguazuans, and rcturn'd ta Pa- ans ; but man,ý obftacles, being now re-

rana with frnall hopes of reducing thofe mov'd, paffine the Urvaica wîth a few con-

people. But being of a fpirit that flill verts, lie wenf as far as the place wliere the

ftruggled againft aU difficulties, lie agai.n fmall riverlPiratin f. Ils into t. Ha n.,
went upon the fame expedition better provi- found a plâce fi£ ta build on,. two icagues

ded rhan before, with F. Claudius Ruier for rom th1eýce on the banks of the faid river,

his companion. Their defign being known, lie fu in _ýd the neiglibouring people to a

the Iguazuans, according ta their cuflom, conférýhce, and havingr gain'd their affédi -

hm-Id a confultation at a folemn féaft, to de- ans,, /on the day of the Invenlitn of the

baie, whether the preachérs of a new law cro:ý, lie creâcth orie, and laid the ïo-anda-

ought to bc admitted. That the bufinefs tioý of a town, whicli, in honour of his

might bc p--rform'd with the arcater fa- ovincial, Yebolas Durand, lie called S.

lemnity,, they with horrid ceremonies kill'd ýînO1as; and clic Indians reforting to it,

a youth they had prifoner, drefs'd, and eat in a fhor time ir grew populous, fo that

him. What isýwonderfîý, amidft thefe a above feven thoufand. were baptiz'd in a

bominations, when the matter wa put few ycars. In the rnean while, Luis de
,overnor of the province of Riathe vote, they all unanimoufly agre 1 t ai: Cefpcdes, g

'.7a7nesBorcawasto.beadmitted, c ufe de la Plata, thinking it would gain him re-

from the time they had reîfýéd Iiim, (ý 0 D putation, and bc a matter of merit with

had punifh'd thern with faimine aný/pefti- the kincy Of Spain, if the province of Ur-

lence ; rnoft of thofé, wýo were tÉe chief vaica were reduced to admit of towns, dur-

caufe of expelling him, lý_-ing tak off by, ing his govemm nt, ufed all poffible means

the plague. As fbon thereforc as e 1 heard to open a way from the port of Buellos''e 
' n

0 .yres, to the town of the Conception, found-that the father had. fet out o>ý c i, they

"ng 
"ai" 

e

fient boats to the preci ice, hic , when cd by E. Gon2ýa1ez. But defparing of ever

r
>/nl

f car 

orce of arms,he had pafs'd, they receiv' hi in their fubduing fuch vaft nations by f

firftvillagc with extraordina demonftrati- lie concluded the only way to comp-ifs it,
ons of kindnefs. The follo in days -5aupa was ta encourage the fociety,

9 CD with fupplies

himfclf, and other Cacique , came vcry rea- froin the king to continue that expedition.-

dily to fubmit thernfélv Scveral ftrove. To this, purpofe, having- ýurchaféd the

to have the new town b ilt wherc their vil- fric ndfhip of the inhabitants, . lie prev. il'd

Town oilýlges.RC)Od, but tlf ý'fà ers without regard w1th Ferdinaný'âk.Sa, a Spaniard, . well ac-

S. Mary, of ro privatc intereft, Ji fe the moft conveni- quainted widi the fangu'acre and temper oF
Izilazie ent place for the pu lick. A great crofs the Indians, partly by his authority, and f

was ercCted, and th,ý plat being mark'd out, partly by hopes of reward, to 'venture to

Ice of 'froni all the neigli- fail up the river Ui-;aica a h*ridrcd and fif- a

bouring parts, eîtroyin theie villages, ty leagues, and carry his letters to F. G*01ý1_ c

came to fettle t re. The new colony wis zalez-, then in the town of the Coi;cepio;,.

call'd S Mari Mýr of Iguazu. After Ferdinand de Sa, eféaping miny dan,,rÏnrs,
four nionths e Càciqi(e Paravera, at the performd the journey, and àclivered the r

inftance of upa, brought over two hun- letters to E Gonzalez, by which the rro%,Ïr- c

dred famili to the town ; after whom, none nour fi-nify'd, that it would bc a fi

1 
c , grcar Jýr-

refus'd to embrace chriflianity, fo that a vice to GOD and the kincr, if lic wouij

hund>ed, nd fifty men and women were diféover along the river Uyja-iý'a, and corne t(3
baptiz'd/,on the féaft of the zgûmpion, and down , to .him to the port of Bi(e;.,,os b

above fiýe hundred of all forts withina few that they might conful abou t b t(
cr in by degrecs, nicans of reducing the province of upvaica.

days afier all the reft comin., k

to the number of eiglit thoufand fix hun- F Gonzalez rejoycing that the meanswas of- 0

dred/ at die time when the author refided ferd hini of ýoino, that, which lie had 17 10
therý. The houle: and church. were five carneffly derir'd ; taking alonçy with him

rnýnths building ; during' which time the the bolde:ft of the inhabitants ot the Concep-

tjithers dwelt and taught uhder mats.; living lion, and their command r ai; es iez,

o por1y, that infipid roots werc their chi.ef fet out with Ferdinand de Sa. By iiie Way f(

dainties ; for the country of Iguazzu being lie perfuaded four hundred that ti

ail woody, has not pafture for cattle ; and came to meet hiiii in warlikc m=txýr, tý'ý fc

the river being fhut up by the precipice, has return peaceably ta t1icir homes. Wlici-c-

no fifh, fo that all the people feed on faails, fo--ver lie wcnt, the people along the fhoa rs,
remarka-
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rernarkable for - their diverfity of langua-. to the place whence lie came ; and havinz; TE ci-ro»

ges, and barbarity., ran out to have a view again viewed the fhores of the river Urvai-uey--,j
of him. In twenty five days he carne to Ca, found there was little hopes of founding
the port of Buenosdyres, to the great joy of any town, for an hundred Icagues from the
the governor, whol, underftanding that the -port of Buenos Ayres, becaufe the natives
chief of the, Urvaiýan converts came- along werc of that fort of people, who, wanderinr'
with him, thought it might bc of grandeur about >aIl dieir life time, would not bý>

to inftill into thofe ignorant people, a te- brought to till the land, or fettle in one
fpeà for the catholick king and Spaniards. place. Beyond thar, lie encourag'd. the
To this purpofe,-on the day.appointed, lie :Ïapeivians to build a town ; and twenty
march'd out with all the prime men, and.-ý1ç.igues further, prevail'd wich the .7ella-

a good number of horfe: Next him fol- 'raitians to do the fiime, whercof we lall
low'd, his cldcft fon,- captain of a troop oÉ foon- give an account. This donc, lie te-

horfe, and another fon chat was captain- of turn'dtb- the town of the Conception.
foot, exercifing their men, the cannon in This was the pofture of the province ofTwo
the ýmean while in rom the walls. Urvaica, when the provincial F. Nïcholaçýý'Y'f'O-.rà

r jsý f * 7 tiritni
Thus were the 12ai aftonifh'd at that Durant, liaving refic,-n"d the kingdom oft,,G,,,,*C gril.

terrible noife, conduEted in ftate, firft to the Chili, refolv'd upon viritin- Guaira, where
governour's, and thento the bilhop's pa- no provincial as yet liad b'eDen. There were
lace ; and the governour having kifs'd his two ways out of Zucuman into Guaira; the
hand,, and fpeaking to him fome time on one had been ufed for many years paft,
his knecs, tauglit thofe ftrangers what re- w1hich was up thé rivers of Plaie and Para-

fipeâ was paid to prelates. Then Yames guay, and the reft by ]and. But his was
ïVieza, in the behalf of A his people, took much about, and almoft five hundred Icacues
an oath'that lie and they would be'fUýjeâ to in length ; befides, that it was infefted by
the cadialick king, and.obedient to his the Paiaguans, the moft inhumane of the
governours ; and take care that none fhould Indians, -and famous for the flaughter ofZD ý;obftmâ the executions of his majefty S many travellers. The other. way was rnuch

comniands ; and bega'd that they might fhorter, which was faflin- up the Parana,
not bc oblig'd to ferve private men, or bc and had'never been atteýipted before the
@ýovcrn'd by"any but the fâthers .of the fb- fociety crede'd the towns above fpoken of,

ciety. The. conditions being granted, and for fear of the infidels ; and becaufe of a
homage recciv'd for the.province of Ur-ai- vaft precipice running quite athwart the Pa-

_7anzes Yeza rana, rieur the borders of Guaira. Mot,ca, the governor appomted
commander over his people, and having of thofe people -beincy no

tD w brouè-,I-it'into
prefented Iiim witli his own coat, and fe- towns, the provincial hoped lie might tal-ze

veral other tliings, advied him to continue that way. F. Anthony Ruiz bein- inform-
faithful to the catholick king, as lie had cd of the provincial% defign, fent fevcral
fworn, and bc obedient to the fathers. The meffengers one after another, to dîfcover
bifhops did the fame, and then gave the that new way ; the Lift ýf whom makincy

fathers full authority iri fpirituals, as the Wis way through into Ticumax, fâtisfyd
governour did in temporals; delivering, the provincial, that lie might go u the ri-

au the fàmý. timel, to E Gonzalez, bells, ver to Guaira with very little danger. He
church-ftuffr, and other neceffaries it the fet forward from Cordý-ja, and travell'd fix- 1U
k.ina s expence ; and knowing there miglit ty Ica, es to the collecre of the town of

bcmorc rowns crcâcd, befides the two al- Fe ; thence a hundred and fifty Icagues to
reacIy built on the banks ofthc river Ur-ai- Papua on the river, and fifteen further to
ca, if cliere were fathers to fupply thcm, lie Corpits Chrifli town, and fo thirty more to
fent . Michael Awpiecro back withF. Go'- the new colony of S. Mary Major'df I,ýt(aztt,

zalez, and writ to the catholick king, ex- wherein were already two thoufand inhabi-
tolling. the procec'dines of the fociety, and tants. He held on his courfe to Acarai,

ber,,im, duit thirty of them might be fent and thence towards the precipice, wilich
to ferve the province of Urvaica;.which was forty leagues further. Drawint,ý' nearThc won*-

Iciters were of good eflýâ at Madrid, for the precipice, lie began to bc fenfible of the derfui prc-
obtaining the îathers that came two ycars force of die water that fell ;'the littl-. vef- Cipice Of

afizýr to Paragi(ay widi F. Gafpar Sobrono. fel that carried him being much batter'd
'Yames de kéga, a rich'Porluguefe, gave con- and another in which were E. Martin Afa-

fiderably tovçrards prieffly vcftments, and rinus, and Mei;(Iiola, priefts goingy to affift in
otlizr church-fluff, and prornifed to fend Guairà, beaten to pieces againft a rock, but
for A forts of. iron tools for the fervice of the paffengers faved." This oblicr'd. thern

tile new towns, vifiich lie afterwards pet- to travel by land. ' F. Anihony Ruiz had,
form'd, and was of great ufe. Havinc laid bridgesover the clefts of the preci ipice,

fiýent ten days in c'ncluding thefe important -trid open'd a way through the impaffable
affairs, F. Gonzalez returri'd, the farne way parts of thé woods yet they were forced

very

oi
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TEcHo. very ofrcý o lay planks over from rock to ît almoft double. Befides, it is all along an
Uey-*4 rock, 901 g over thern in great danger of uncooth rock fhore, divided by lakes,
heïr IiîvCý, If th *r fect had flipped, being brooks, = ýnd féorching fands. Not 

ir 

f 1

fure to Il a vaft depth into the rowling part of the world would be hotter, did not
waters. Very many fabulous, ftories have the woods at fmall diftances make a fhade

1
t tý

bcen erning this precipice, which and yet that very thicknefs ý of the trecs,
. elo 

01
will n t take notice of. Moft certain it is, which docs not give frec paffi ge to the air,
that +ny have loft their lives, being dafh- is very tireforne to travellers. Where they

cd b the falling waters againft the rocks ; were to lie au night, the Indians fet up a lit-
t7know not whether there bc any thing de cottage, the W. Ils and roofs wherèof

in. e world more wonderful of that kind ; were made of Icaves, otderly placed, which
ýé_,ft,,ýin Anerica, there is nothing more being bound together with mots inftead of

_Ifu or more fpoken of.; for a little cords, kept out the rain.
aýove the precipice, the river Parana, which When they came to the top of the pre- The pra.

gu- over, draws into fo narrow a cipice, F. Peter Spinofa met the provincial vinci -Li's
L1paf1îý' that the breadth is not above a witl i boats from fixty Icagues further up the

/ftone's throw. When it is at this narrow- province of Guaira, and entertrind him
nefs, it tumbles moft inipetuoufly from a and his corriparly with a plentiful provifion

prodigious height, down a deléent of twelve of the country fruit ; this mecting au the top
Jeagues, the ftooping Ichannel being full of of the precipice, beingy in forne meafüre, an
hidcous rocks, againft which the water emblcm of thofe, who,, aféending with much
violently. beating tch of virtue, tafte therc, flics up a wonderful difficulty to the Pihci(-Yht. In many places the channel is ob- the fweet fruits Of their paft labours. Two

ftruded by mighty rocks ; but as foon as leagues beyond the precipice,,the chief men
the waters, thus ftopt, get a head again, of Cuidad real came out to incet the pro-

thcy make moft dreadful whir1pSls. In 'vincial, receiving llim with the greater ho-
other places, the falling waters, after mak- nour, bec-aufé, till that time, no bilhop,

inc, their cifibrts againft the rocks, nip a- governour, or provincial had becn in Guai-
way out of fight through private paffages, ra. After the reception, they defir'd of

and having been long conceal'd, pîercing him that he would creâ a college in the city,
throurrh the rocks, break out again at, the which he could ne grant, becaufe of the
botrOM Of them, and fpread abroad with frnall numbcr of fathers, but promis'd he
a f:-Irliiful iioife, as if it were out of înex- would appoint forne to take care of the ci-
hauflible fprings. -In fine, fb great is the ty, and to fée the Indians perform'd their
violence of the waters, tumbling, headIoný, two months fervice, accordin- to the kin 9%

down that inclining channel, that there is a order, and fufferd no further oppreffion.
continual fbarn of an iron-colour for all Thence he wefit to Lorclo, where the con-
the twelvc'leagues the deféent lafts, which verts, to honour his coming, reprefented a

being releded upon by the fun, dazles the fight arnong themfélves on the river, which
thofe that behold ië. The noife of was all cover'dwith boats, îe ounding with

the.waters, falling and beating againft the murical voices and inftruments. The church
rocks, is p'lainlyheard four leagues off Not he found adom'd with, fuch Curious inventi-

far from the foot of the precipice,' the wa- ons, that he .declar'd, he thought thcm a
tel- féerns defirous to reft in a finoother bed ; fufficient reward of a'll his labours. The
and having made, as it were, a fea, looks town of Su. Ignalius, entertain'd him with
more li-C a flanding pool than a CataraH. no lefs tokens or afféEtions; and he depart7
But that calm is miféliievous, for almoft e- ing fron-i it, left thc rivcr Parana on his
very ýour there arifes a great noifc trom the left hand, and went up the 9ibaxi-,;a, which

bottom, the caufe unknown, and throws up being very fhallow in many places, he had
the watcr many cubits high, perpetuall much ado to make thirty leigues in fifteen

givinr, waming, that there is no confidence dàys, to come to the town of St. Xaverius,
to, be repofý:d in its counterfýit flillnefs, which containing * fifteen hundred families, under

every now and then grows boifterous to the the diredion of F. Francis DiajIanius. Henc&-ýt,
-Ieftruâion of many. There are fifhes there he fent E Cbriftopber Torriano forne days
of a- prodigious bulk. F Anthony Ruiz af- by land to rillarica, to reftore the
firms,' he luis feun one as big as an ox, = e of the fociety in that city, that it
fWimming with half its body above water. mîght bc a check to forne who opprefs'd the
lu is reported, as a moft certain truth, that Indians, and affift, thern in their fpiritual
-tri Ii.dian was fwallow'd by one of thefe concern. In his return upon the river Ti-

fifhes, and afterwards caft up whole on the baxîva, the veffel that carry'd him was caft
fhore. They fpent fix days with unfpeak- away, and many things loft. Wherefoever

able toil in climbinc, the mountain ; for tho' he went, he bellow'd fhirts, hooks, pins,
the way, if it weré ftreight, would be but needles and glafs beads among the Indians;
twelve leagues, yet the many windings make infomucli, that he is faid to have fpent to

the

7%C
rock.

onaccount
qf span;p
povcraoïs.
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puans, a people of Parana, fent a maen- TFci4o.
ger to threaten the -eilirâquans with war if 4e-d*,4J

they did not caft off the yoke of that foreign
governor; and the infidels inhabiting the
oppofite fhorcof Urvaica gathering into a
body, fell upon a party of Ibilircquanj, and
plundering them, 1ýnt 'cm horne with nia-
ny reproaches, and a declaration of- war.
Ferdinand de Sa, by his itnperious carriage,
added fuel to, the -fire, provoking the Peo-
ple, not u1M to bc under command, by his

threats and arbitrary pralâices, and by giv-
ing a box on the car to a youth who had

powerful relations, for, not obeying his or-
ders immediately. The 1biiiraquans, im-
patient to. bc upbraidcd and provok'd by

this aâion of Ferdinand de Sa, befides fo me
jealodie of his luft, ran to arms in a tumul-
tuous manner, befet the fathers houfe, and

demandéd to have the new governor to bc
deliver'd roi them to fuffér death ; and had
doneît, but that F. .7anies de Afaro inter-

poring his authority, in forne incafure ap-
peas'd 'cm ; but Perdînand de Sa durft not
go out of the Houfe, or prefume to exercife
any command. ' Nor long before this hap-
pen'd, F. Gonzalez had got together as ma-
ny of the .7aguaraitiansas werè fufficient for
a handfome town, wihich they had begun
to build. Paiva comino, thither,, had with
his threats fo incens'd"thofe pcoplo, that

t Polirava, a powerful Cacique, contiriv'd to
kill him ; and had donc ir, but týat Tabaq%.e
the Indian commander of the

1 obftruIded it. Polirava being P,'rc'nt9nýted
«ý of his defign, for fe r %niflýd,ua Oý pCýýinÈ rawingfled to his ancient 1 rkintp

along after him about a tho fand of the
inhabitantsof the town. Pa* forfcarhid
himfelfinthewoods. Upon iisnewsthe

r provincial, with forne comp nions, hafted
to the pripvince of Urvaica ý as he came in-
to the town of the Conception, the chief men
of the town flock'd about him, rather de-

manding in a tumultuous manner than en-
treating, that lie fhould interpofe his autho-

r rity, unlefs he woùld have the church perifh
there ; for the Uý jaicans were all agreed,

f Tbat Ille failb could not bepropagated ainong
ibein, if any olber governors caine amon

- but thofe of 1bejociety, under whoin they -ýou1d
si obey aU the king's commands. The provin-

; cial having heard their complainirs, deferr'd
d giving them an anfwer till the next day,
f when he told 'cm, 'T-as not i ' n bis po-wer t;
o dýp1ace the corregidors fent by the rin ' ý's go-

t vernor-general, but tbat bc would " rend one of
d the falbers Io him, and did not queflion but he
e would remove the caitfes of lbeir troubles. The

people were fatisfied with his anfwer, and
- he prefently fent F. Michael Ainpuero down

h. the -river Urvaica, to the, port of Buenos
Ayres, who obtain'd of the g

. ,civernor not
a- only the rernoval*of thofe corr4idors, but

- 80 nffl

Paraguày, Ti
the valut of two thoufand picces of cight
among-the Guaicureans; which liberality
was not ill beftow?d, for thý fame of the

great father's gifis (as they call'd him)
gain'd the hearts of abundance of the infi-
dels, and encburag'd the converts. At his

departure, he orl F. Antony Ruiz to
build threc towns more among he

ý, t Iniani-
ans, and in the'countries of Taiaoba, and
the Coronadas. -When he came- down the
precipice of Guaira, he went to fee a vaft:
rock, which by contraries they call Pena

,n, poorpobre, or the poor rock. This rock is of
rock. feveral colours, and fo bright, that the fun

beams ftriking upon it -are regetled, as it
were ûorn a glafs ; which makes the igno-

rant multitude believe it to bc all of forne
rich metal, if not of gold ; but they are

deceiv'd, ý for it is known to bc meer flone,
fo rub'd and polifled with the fand of fé-

veral colours drove by the wind, that it
looks at a diftance like glafs. It is report-
cd that thirty SpaniA boits werc formerly
loft goincr near to view this rock. Thence
the provincial procceding through the pro-
vince of Paranà, drew away the two fâ-
thers that were among the Guaicureans,
there being no hopes of the converfion o
thofe people, tho' the fociety had been fix-
teen years fettled among them. . AtItapua
the inhabitants petition'd the provincial,

that he would fuffer the bleffed facramen
to bc placed in their churéh, and the bd
inftruâed, arnong thern to reccive ic, whid
he granted, whereupon they kept a feftiva
with fuch folemniry, that the niceft Europe

ans who bcheld it were ftruck with admira
tion. Let us return a little to the provinc:

of Urvaica, which not -long fince we lef
in a good pofture towards bcing reduced.

TOMulm The too hafty cagernefs of the governo
inzi*r-ilii*ca of the province of Rio -de la Plata brec

onaccount

rIf S,,,,;p.much diforder and confufion there. Thi
pournois. governor fént from the port of BuenosAyres

Ferdinand de Sa, Peler Bravo, and Paiva
a,11 Spaniards,.to bc corregidors or ,over
nors of the new towns the fathers had o
fhould ercâ for the king of Spain. F Gon

zalez,- tho' he fôrefaw the ill conféquence o
that unfeafonable refolution, yet not darin

to withft-ind the king's governor's com
mands, permitted Ferdinand de Sa to ad a

corregidor in the town of the. Conception
Pdiva he fent to the jaguarailians ; an

Peter. Bravo to the japeivians, people o
Urvaica, who had derir'd of the fociety t
be gather'd into towns : but it was no

long before this precipitate projeâ di
much harm ; for tho'ï out of refpeâ to th

fathers, the'converts for fome time bo
with,-the Ürange governors, yet it foon ai
pearvd thar could not bc lafling, whic

was tolerated fo much againft inclination
for the new' being fpread abrolîd, the.It

V O'L. IV.
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TrcH« o. new fùpý1ies' for the fùpjýort:, ôt the fathers
to-ý in ' that province. The provincial then con-

tînuing his vifitation, proéýýed to, the town
of S. gicbolas, on the river Piratin, and
thence to the 7apei-ians,, where -lie fýrwaýded
the building of a town already bégum; and

-call'd Los Re),es, or Me thrzee Kings, which
made ýày to the converýibn of the, 7aro.

fians, Meinbaquas, ýbaruas', Guen9as, 1 and
éther fierce nations . till tlien untouch'd,
which hope is finçÇ mucli adWaýé'd bý the
'ildiný' of the town of S. Andrew am'ong

thofe people. .Here let us'le.1ire thee pcô-
Èýecndiný this feffion, to procecd upo'n'other
varicty ot matter.

1h;cuit, or The river Ibicuit, falls into the Urvaica
Pj1"ýfc' 'an hundred leagucs frorn the port of Buenos
t;On town W,

built. Ayres, onthe QÉporite fhore, -. Lrnông the
people, càll'd Yaleitiàns. 'Tývas ýequifite
to bri r, the people d ' llîn- on its, bank,
to the ' faith of, ehriftl, in 'order to, open a
way to thofe other nations that inhabit thé
greLit contiiient beriýc.m the river Urvaicà

- and the Ailantick occan. To this purpofe
F. Goimzle--, with great dan getr of his lifé,

venturin.- up the river Éicuit in a býit,

» with onry a few Indians to réw,. rin f6rty
leigues, till.Mé came into the 'countrý of
'Zabaca, a powcrful Cacique, by' whom being

'fricndlý recciv'd, , he fouiîd the bctyinnin- ofZD CD
'his.attempt carier than lie had imagind

for Tabaca having heard the doéffine of
Chrift, took upon him to, gather as man

infidt1s as would fuffice to a confide-
rable.-town. The father thus affifted, pre-

fently treâed a crofs, built a chapel to ferýre
-for the prefent, and mark'd out the planof
a town, to which .lie folcmnly cnve the ti-
tle of the Purification, othcrwi1ý call'd Ibi-
cuit : whicli donc, lie recurn"d to, the river

Urjaica, prornifing to fend thern à prieft
-Mth all poffible fpqcd, to reride there.
:ýVhen lie was'gonc, the people further up
ttic country confpir'd, and thinking he was

-flill tlict,c, came arm'd in cyrcat numbers to
fâcr ' ifiée him and demolA the new town.

;Aý.,firft onfet they threw down the crois,
barnt the chapel, thýea.tncd the fupporters
Qf the new religion with delth, and de-
flrpy'd a.11 they found. The news being

bi-6u"ht to F. Co;iz-,zte--, lie ýét out With
F. Roniero, contrary to, thc advice of all .the

..7apeizians, who aflirm'd lie was running, to
moft certain, death. Havincy ran up the

Tiver 1bicuit twenty leagrues, his fpies told
birn, lie could tiot pýÏely efcaýpe ifhe ad-
vanc'd : heverthelefs rhdi,ý- F. 'lUmero
back: lie venturd alone 'ith oiily a'fèW

M-n that row"d,, to, thé place ýýhýre-the
town had been deftroyd. There hè was
inform'd by 5abacq and theiiéighbouriýg
Caciques, that the ibàlg had been donc in
their abfence, and that tho ' they had',been
there, theycould'not"haýrcý-opposd fiich a

multittfde of éneiniés. Mie fither havîng
fent for fdmé of the Caciques of the upper

,country, by bis authoritý and icwards pre,
vàîl'd *ith therni, tho' niuch dgainft their
wills, to convey hiffi ihta the country of

the ýrapenfîans1> to rètriéve what had bctà
loft. Býing thère, as lie was cyàmin7ng ,*ill
thin 'l, add difpofine the Indïans to build a

town, nîcwý was broughi that the furthrr
people werc marching in Weat numbérs to,
kill-him. The Caciques his friends gave
fbrrib check at firft to, their advance, but

bci ' mg prefs'd by too grent a niirnber, and
almoit loftl. . Confzalez made 'ufe of his

ýýtS !o ilhun this thrcatning danger, fetch-
iýg out a grent book and à faw lie 'arried

with him to cut down timber. The ene-'rny's f ngpies bei terrified at the fight àf
thofe things, ran back to t their
people, That F. Gdn7-,'llez alon'g
vilb hbn -an iron iljjrilnieiit jull of ýeetb,

:vl7icb 6e faid coWd W'ilbgrent eafe cut iii
pieces an infinite nuiber of 7nen ; and, ibat
be talkd wilb a parcel of leaves put togeiber,

wbicb certainN were able to deftroy whole ar-
mies. The Indians hearin,ý this accourit,
being very apprchenfive ot the power of

bodé..%, and mot knowing the power of the
faw, weie ftruck with a'parinick feàr, and

fled. F Gonzalez- finding matters were mot
yet ripe there for his delin, return'd to
Urvaica but 'it was mot one before an

opportu.nity ofFerd to attempt'it again, for
the chief of the Piratinians infor'm'd him,

that above the river Piratin îhere was a
place éall'd. Caiifapamin, y-,ry*comniodious
to build a town, and that the people ýthcre-
abouts (if 'twere put to, 'em, ) would eafily
bc brought to embrace the faith. Upon
,this hopc E Gonzalez taking . Romera

îalona with him, enterd the Éorders of the
aII)aýniitîai:s, -,,vhercof-ibout two hunâ red

met him in arms, thrcatning in café lie did
mot retire.; but thefe very men being pet-

fuaded by the fathers, promoted their de-
figp, encoura"ing their country people to

embrace the faith, fo that E Gonzalez laid
the fouridation of a town, 'calling it the Pu-
rification, as he had donc the firft time, the
cure whercof lie committéd to F'Rome,-o,
under whom itprofperd fb well, that there

were thrce thoufand fouls reckon"d in it the
firft car, -and above féven thoufand had

been ýaptiz'd wlien the,/author wis there.
The country of Iguazý'was now miferab]Y Famine.
afflided' 1 with fàmine, the fâthers'in the

t6wn of'S. "Mary Mia'or beinà reduced to
extreffiity, ind the ;n1lans for the moil part

difi' rfing, *of whom -F kuiz afterwards,
with muéh, diffi ty,- gatherd four 'hun-.
dred. A, tyger having tore to pleces 'a

th.at lay in'ihe woods, F Ruiz-
Ïaid a fnàre for and carch'd it that famu
tiifyht,'%vhicit ç;aired'him much repîiitation

imong
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;iniong'thc indians, and thercupon many of
cheffi -rëturn'd to the town - but their natu-

ral fiercenefs afli ý they broke out in-
to war with fome ne bouring people theïr
enernies, and having ti-en a number of

prifoners, flew forne, and defig-n'd to butcher
the reft, and would have relaps'd into eata-

inle> of man's flefh, had not F Ruiz boldly
feiz 'd the promoters of it, and fbrced 't-rn

te, relcafe die,,'prifoners. Yer many 'huh-
dreds there, ànd in other parts, mrere con-

verted by degreez, and became religious
,rown of chri fliins. At. this fâme time F. lWacela

founded the town of S. Paul amono, the
Iiiians, a people lying between the town
of the Conception and the lands of ' t he great

Taiacba. Thc Cacique Guiravera, a great
man-eater ind forcerer, ý uféd all poffible
mra-ns to ubftrtift ilie encreafé of this town,
whicii neverthelefs in a, fhort tirine grew to

Your thoufind inhabitanm But wé may
fiavc occ,.ýflon to fpeak more- of this matter

licrc.ifter.
of About this fame time the Indians of th-,

theplaýr,.pjains, fo call'd becaufé they înhabit thc
vaft chinim!*gn country above the town of
the Iecarýjitlto;i, found the fathers new em-

ployment. They are alfo call'd Coronadeý
antil C.,relllldos, that is, crown'd and bairy,

,becaufe both men and women wear their
hair down to their fhoulders, 'but thetop of

the head fhav'd round, like religious men.
f liefu.people -feem'd'to have excluded ail

hopes of being brought to civility ever-
fince, as was faîd before ; they attempted

to (leftroy the town of the Incarnation, and
niurdcr 1ý' Micela, yet now they began to
bc b.ctur - inclind, upon this account : the
TiqJ-es, a pcople of Brazil ( of whofe fierce-
w-fs Orlandinus, in his hiflory of the fociety,

ma-es mention) break-ing into the territo-
ri of the town of S. Xaverius in great
nurnbers, were driving away forne converts

into flavery, which -were recover'd by thé
induilry of the 7t:fuils. Another company
of thuin hîd made prifbecrs forne .townf-
nien of the Incarnation, whorn F. Men-
doza refcu'd- purfuing the robbers with Pin-
ik-:.us and. a pârcel of converts. And be-
ing further inform"d, that a villagc of the
Coroiiados had been plunder'd by the.fîme
prople, and. many carq'd away, he fùr-
priz'd them, and recoverint, the booty and
prifoners, fent thorn back well reprimand-
cd into Brazil. Th,2 Coronados, oblig'd by
tins kindnefs and -fome.gifts he beilow'd
0.11 cheni, were difrnifs"d, prornirnc,,, T

fiend their country people ta the, falbers ta be
maiters Of religion, which they

="dl, 1 Not long - after, ten Caciques of
che Coro;tados, mov"d to it by l'ai(mba's
cýamp1e, fent to dérire ofthe -fathers forne
one to inftruâ them in the chrîftian doc-
trine. -Hercupon F. Ruiz- hafting out of

the country of Taiaoba to the town of -theTi:c"o.
Incarnation, took F DiajIanias with him, ýO,ý
and fêt out towards the Coronadoi. When
the had travelld eight daýs over rocks
an rnirth's attended by thirty cohverts,

they met foine'of the Coroftados, who told
him, Tbat Guabai >, a powerfiel Cacique,

heariýg qf their eo M-ing, bad drawn averfe-
veral évillages ta bis partv, aùd by conuxon
coeent Zay in -zumtfor ibem in the nexi wood,-
where ibýY w*oUld undoubtegly ali Mr il7 if
thiy jeefum'd 10 advance. 91at they ibem-
jèlves bad béen jummon'd ta bwve a, hand in

that bufinefs, but beïtig mindfùl of tbe kind-
;zèjs receivd from tbe jociety, ýzmre come a
B>,-w_y ta give 1betà in1e1fiýence. The fa-

thers thahking thcm, coneul'ted whetherît
were lâfe to procced, ýnd fin.dinry it was

not, tumd back and put off-that expediti-
n t*Il the tic t car.

It is time we ould f fornething of the Province
province of CI; ua, unJer which name isof cb-'-.
coniprellended a 1 that part of Paraguay, qua.

ýrllcffliiajî and Rio de la Plata, under the
juriffli(ýÉon of the bifhop of-SantaCruz,

or thehol y crofs, in the mountains, and the
archbifhop of -Chaqua, whidh is a, vaft ex-
tent of land. It is divided into -leverai

parcels by rivers rifing, in thc.mountains of
Peru, and falling (after a run/ of many

Icagùcs) either into might
M y lakes, or into

the rivers Paraguay and là Plata. Upon
the firft cominddthe Spaniards into. thofe
parts, abundance of the natives of Tucu-
man and Peru retird chither for fear of
thofé new guefts, as appears by thofe that
flill uùe the language caU > 'd Ainîarra, pro,
Écr to the Perievians. The moft noted

'nations amont, thern are the q»amivians,'for-
merly inhabiting one hundred ei-hty eight
villagcs, the ýrett4l-,, Mataguais, Agûis,

Mofobies, 7apitilag.. -ç, Cburumatýms, Ta-
nocotas, Abipones, and féveral otÉer fadi-
ons of Indians, différing more in languages
thin cuftoms. There is no fupream power

among thern, they are fubjeâ to Caciques
like the other barbarous peo,:)le, whofe
power extends not beyond a hýufc or vil-
.1age. Every particular perfon amon-'em

fûperftitioufly choofes a fifh for his patron
nd protedor, and worfhip it fb religiouf-

]y all their life-time, that they will rather
ftarve than eat any of that fpecies. They-
are-continùally at war with th 'r neigh-

bours, beincy more dreadful to ftrangers
for their cruelty than valour. Some gover-
nors have' endeavourd to open a way
throuc,h thefe people into Perti; but that
road has been forfaken, becaufe thofe bar-

barians have at feveral times murder'd ma-
.ny Spaniards in their way from. Paraguay

to, Peru, till in the year 1628. Martin de
1-edefma,. governor of - 7ucuman, coliceivd
forne hopes of Ferformin, what had beert

Paraguay, Tucuman, &?c,
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'É£cHa. in vain attempted befom. by fubdui ng the
province of Cbagua, by the way of Xuxui,
the laft-town under h' v riment, nea-

Firfif'ct- the borders of Peru.1s ÏÎa;vving thcreforc
flemcnt Of rais'd a body of men, lie writ to F. Du-

rand the provincial, carneftly intrcating
him, T qjignfome Priels to preacb the

Gofpet. The provincial Weil knowing that
foldiers commit many infolencîes when they

enter upon ncw conqueffi, left lie fhould
render the fociety odious to thofé rndians,
anfwer'd, He wouldfeiidfathers into 1bepro-
vince of Chagua, when he could Pte any
hope of fettling tbere. But when lie under-
ftood that the governor with his Spanij7
forces had picrced into the province of
Cbagua, and having built a caffle, lay'd
the foundations of a town, in that part
where the river Lobo runs through the moft

fertile foil, and moft frequented by Indians,
lie thcn fent F. Gafpar Oforio to lookto the
fpiritual welfarc of both Spaniardiý"and In-
dians. He being a comely and fweet tem-
per'd man, foon won the affé&ions of ail
men. Severil Caciques of fundry faEti-
ans rcforted to him, with whom lic agreed,

that thcý fhould féll timber in thrce places
to buil as many new towns, - after the

manner of the people of Parana. Thefé
wcre reported to bc above fifty thoufand,
whofe Imguac,e lie cndravour'd to *make
himftlf mafter of Thcre were reckon'd
thirty Lhoufand of the language of the Ma-0
tagziais. Nor did lie négleâ the ton-Mes of
the Tobas, Mocovias, and Zalifalaguas,

v2ry numerous nations, as well becaufe ma-
ny of the m. defir'd tc, bccorne chriftians, as
becaufe there were hoF, s of making a way

t1irough them to many other populous na-
tions. . He al.fà ftudyd the language of the
Cburuma.#ej, fo cali'd perhaps, CD bccaufe

they often ufe this fyllable Chu, Chu, Mir-
tin Lede/ma, the -,,,ovemor bcing gone to

found another.town on the b-.1-s of the
river ço.otano, F Oforius ftay'd amoncy theC)
7'obas to mark out the plan of another

town whence hc.,ýwrit to the provincial,
uainting him, that t1iree toiwns miglit

bé' founded in the territori,s of the lobas,
Mocozias, and Zapitalagu,-s, if there were
fathers enouah. He added, that the In-

dians up the country were fo talli that lie
could fcarce reach their heads with his
hand. The firft year the . Spaniards fowing,
found the foil fit to bear ail forts of Euro-
pean grain, and.what pleasd them beft,
the Indians were reported to conceal mines
of gold and filver. Yet there were forne,
Who 1tard chefe eafy beginnings would end0

unhapýi1y, throu-h the avarice of the nem
plantrrs. At this time F. Gafpar Sobrinc

who Iiiid been fcnt procurator to Rome, re.
t=d to the port of Buenos Ayres, bring,

in- widi him forty-two fathers to bc dif

pers'd through that vaft continent, to carry
on the work fo well bcgun. They were
receiv'd with greatjoy, and the more for

havîng, narrowly cféap'd bein- takcri by pi-
rates, Who a 'd , the Z? cr of Plaie,

.ýpcar in riv
prefently f er their landing, and were

known to Lie Dulch, Who to poifon thepLo-
ple, and excite thcm to rcbellion, kft on
the fhoar undera cliell, a parcel of Spanifb
books but printed in 1-1clland, tending on-

1 to follovv t1icir example in filling cIl'
ýrOm their obedience to thcir 1.iwfal king.

But of this cnough, for we muft confine Our
felves to aEjirs of the Indies.

There F. Gonzalez traverrng the
vince of Umtzica, endcavour'd to find em-

ployment for the new-come fithers, the
news of whofe arrival was fpread abroad.

Firft, lie made his way înto the Woods of
the Caaroans, knowing that the inhabitants
of them were in forne mcafùre difpos'd to
receive the'faith, by the example of their
neighbours, and pcrfwifions of F Romerc.
Sixty Caciques dmrelt in thefe Woods, moft

of whom lie perfwaded to fow their grain
not far from one anothcr, in hopes of
building a town ; and prornifing thern One-
of the fociety fhould come 1ýecdiIy to in-

ftruâ tliem in the chriffian fàith, lie went
-away tà die 7ivians through the country of
the Piralinians. The )i-ziue more like a
broo- than a river, having ftll,,n d'wn

forne e.ýfy deféents from its fource, runs di-
rcâly into the a. little above the

Ibiliraquans. On both its banks and the
adjiacent plains there are woods, inhabited
at th.it time by about five hundred fâmi-
lies and their Caciques. The chief a mong
them was Aliezitvius, who by his nimb1,ý
tongue and forcery, lie prevail'd with ali
the neighbouring people to follow him as
their leader. He was a fici-ce, but crafty
mari, cunningly flaiiering e

-, ftrang rs, thit
lie might have thern in his, power. Abun-
dance of Adians oflénded at our converts,

had ýfled frorn the town of S. Xaverius and
other places, to that monfter of a man,

allur'd by a licentious way of living ; ail
whom Mitzutius kept about him and

maintain'd, requiring them all to worffiip >
him, as a GOD. His difporition was na-

turally fit for any ftaud or villany.. 'This
mari muft have prov'd very troubleforne to.
the affairs of the converts, had he perfill
ed in his wicked nefs; diereforé F. Gonzalez

putting in execution the defign lie had Ion,,-
entertain'd of going tà him, made no ac-
coiint of the' man"st>cruel , or. the danaer
of deferters and rencý.,,i,ý(oes thit Liy " in
wait, and appearing unexpeâedly before
Yie--uvius, prevail'd fb.far by Iiis.eloquerc-

that thc inveterate enemy feemed to bc ru-
duced the firft encounter. Therefýre the

more to oblige him, lie brought hirn ro
the
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Having drawn his people to cônrvtlt to the T .c r o.

murder, lie fent the Cacîque Cuniap-aqüa to Výýyý
carry the defign among the Caat-oans, di-

reàinê 1Ûn to put the Caciques Caarupe',
and aabli e upon murdering . Conzaiez
and F. Rodriguez, which clone, they wcre
to Go to execute the finie upon F Roniero,

whilft lie pur to deatli F Caflillo and other
fathers, about the river Piraliii. All things
were difpofed as Ywzuvius had order'd, fo

that F Gonzalez having call'd together the
kdians to hang a. bel], that was to cali

them to bý catechized, they were all rea-
dy, but upon another dergn, for Caarupc
had.underhand commanded thern to, bc
privately arm'd, and make no difcovery,

fill lie gave the fignal to Àfarangoa, who
was to execure the mur1cr. They wdre all .7.,ýtr;tr

chus affembled, and E Conz.,et'.'z,
to put the ropc into the ring ot the bcil,
Caarupe thinkin.cy that a fit opporcunity to

ftrike, made the fign to who,
with all his foi-ce, 1truck the father on clic

licad with a club chat liad a great flone
fixed it the end, and at one blow kno,ýk-
ed out his brains and left him dead, yet
another feconding, the head was quite

bruifed to mafh. Then all the company
gave great fhouts of joy, which alarmed,
fâcher Rodý-iguez, Who was at his praýers
in a cottage near by. As hewas comino'r
out, the cru- executîoners befet his door,
and in the fame manner witli theïr clubs
batter'd him to death. When they > were

borli dead, a continuai cryý followed, but
riot A of a piece, forne rejo cing at the

murder, others ( for they Ynot al] con-
fented) expreffing their grieÉ, in d.o.leftil.la-

mcnt.itions. The barbarians not yet fatif-
ficd, cut the trunk of F' Rodriguez his
body from. the limb%. mangling thern. wich

many wôunb, dragging thern. about the
church, and at laft burnt them and th-,
church tog nd bréaking ali

.,qther, tearing
that belbng'd to it. Then eendîno, an ac-
count of what they had donc to Niezzivius,

they all fell ta féaft together, where, as

U the were boafting of this aâion, as if it
been forne honourable enterprize, an

anciënt Indian, father-in-law to Gkar,ýbaiusj
a grear admirer of the fociety, though not
yet.baptiz'd, had the courage to rcpt-imand

thcm for their infolence, whereupon thécy
all furioufly fell upon, and torc hiai to pic-
ces. Two youths, who ferv'd F Gonzalez
at the altar, being taken'-, it was confulted

whether they ý fhould deftroy theni, but
their advice prevailed Who wourLI have.'crn
fent home, lcft it might bc a provocation
to the Indians of Parana to make war up-
on them. Thcfe being accordingly férit
home, diféover'd the whole manncr of the
flaughter.

Paraguay, T
the nexttown of St. Yebolas, wherc lie
was conduaed to the church with great
ftate. This fhew of honour fo rar'incliii'd

him, to the focicty and chriffian religion,
chat. returning home lie built a houfe and
éliurcli for the priefts chat werc to comc,,
and b.r(ýught over many of the neî.ghbour-

ing Ca,ýues to follow his examplc. This
was a fficùlt province, and requir'd a

prudent and refolute man ; for'ir. was féar-
ed, that Niezuvius, Who was fo cafily
brou-lit over, might foon rci fie, beinom
known to bc mucli given to orcery, to
affeâ divine honour, and cven at that time

to, keep a. grcat company of concubines.
. 7olin Czîillo was left there, and . Con-

zalez going away to the river Tabatio, which
runs into the Uý-aica, found that another
town nlight bc creâcd on its binks, as
was aftcrwards don2, and thcreforc lie pro-
rnifed.ýlie Tabatians .in inftruEtor, as foon
as therc were fathcrs enough.

g Then heur-
in- chat ttn fathers wzre coming up the

Parawa, lie went to m-cet them, and hav-
incy detiin'd and difp

C) 'erft!d them, rcturned
througli clic territori2s of the 7ivians and
Caafapaminiat.s, into the country of the

Caaroans. This country li2s about ten
Icagucs from. the river Ur-aica Èawards the

inland, nothin6 unlike to the other parts
lately civiliz'd, but that it féerns to bc
fornewhat more populous ; nor would it bc
any thing more remarkablc than its neigh-
bouring people, but for havintr fignaliz'd,
ir felf in a bafe aâion, and afterwards in
inaking amends eor it. - One great caufe
of reducing this country to, çhriftianity bc-
fore any other, was its bordering on the
lands of the ÇaafapamiWans, as thofe do
on the 7ivians, and thefe on the Piratini-
ans, Who are parred froin the Ibitiraquar.s

only by the river Urvaica ; and à was
hop'd, that thefe people, amon whorn

the fathers hidfouhded t:owns, teing fo
linked together, 'would early dcfýnd them-

felves againft thek enemies, and make th2
paflâge carie ta thefe lands which lie bc-
tween the river Urvaica and the Attantick

fea. . Gonza1éýn being co, 1 me with, the
Cadques to, the place appoîntéd,ý eýeed a

crofs, mark'd out the ground for the
Town of church and town, to, take th * e name'of All-
,111,faiiiti. Saita . s ;. appointed magiftrates-, baptiz'd

infants, inftruded',- the men and ýwomcn,
and began. vigoroufly. to carry on their

work. As things were thus goino, on pro-
fperouflý, Potirava, a bold -man, fit for

any mifchief, Who hàd fled from the town
of S. Xaveriui, beini harden'd in'his old
fuperftitions, went privately tà Yk-uzius,
and telling him -lie would foon bc -no bec-
ter than a ilave to the 7efuits,,"afid muft
quit all his concubin.5,. eafily flirrred hini

up toi confpire the de-ith ot the. fithers.
VOL. IV. The
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T£cffo. The next day, being nothing more le-

te-r*.i date afirr their nighes fleep, they repaired
in throngs to the place of the murder, where

finding the fire had not confumed the trunks
of the bodies, they kindled the fire again,
and caft them in. Whilft they were thus cm-
ployed, one of the youths, we faid they

had lent away home, paffing in his way
through the territories of the Caafapamini-
ans, acquainted F. Romero with the flau
ter of his brethren ; which being fprea a-

broad, thofe people, according to the cuf-
torà of their country, firft kept a doleful
filence, and then broke out into difinal
fluicks, to exprefs, their forrow, till their
grief turning into anger, they afk'd Icave
of the fàther to, rcvenge the murder. He

(liffu3,ded them. ftom fecking revenge, but
làid he fhould look upon it as a great tef-
timony of their aflktion, if they durft brinyID

Tlic d-ad Membacaba, a
b.dics rc. away. their dead bodies.

d. mari in repute among his people, .immedi-
ately chofe about two liundred out of all
the multitude, and ordering therri to arm
themfelves, fet forward with fpeed, and
came the fâme day to the place where the

mifchief had been donc,* where they cook
the bodies half burnt, and return'd witli
thern in defi * ht of their enemies, and put

them in a coz , as the time would permit.
Not long after, the wicked Caarupe came

bravc Unexpe&rd upon the Caafapaminians with
aaiOn. threc hundred armed men, .to, faitrifice F.

Romero, whom, becaufe lie liv'd fingle, in
féom he caâ'd.the old woman. The townf-

men, accordiiqg to their cuftom, were abroad
in the fields al)out their country affairs, fo
that there were but ten young men in town,
who being led by an old mah,. went out

with their bows and arrows againft that
great number, and bchaved themfelves fo

F allantly, that they flopt them, till the
,zajrapaminians flocking, out of the fields,
put them all to flîght, killing fonie, with-
out the lofs of a man. F. Romero himfeif
appearing on horfeback with two converts,
contributed much towards gaining this vic-
tory, and fb daunted the enerny, that they.
durft never make a.fecond attempt. Before
thde things were donc Y that is, the ne=
day after the flaughtcr of the two fathers,

Kezuvius having recciv'd the news of their
death, and rejoycing at the bloody faâ,
put on his garrnent of fcathers, a ' ad aU the

othcr ornaments us'd in their Pr ce-
ahaneis concu-ernorues ; and ordering one n

bines to bc drefs'd afier the fame rnanner,
call'd all his people about him ; it was
night when they'all met, and he making
ufý of the darknefs, for aU lights were put
out, after rattling forne ftrange words in his
throat, a ma a hideous noife wÎth an
empty calabafh at laft when he had fill'd
all the company with horror,'dcclarld Co

chern that F Caftillo was to bc taken off
They all confented, refolving to manage it

dexteroufly, left lie fhould make his efcape,
and therefore they took along mith thern
forne infidels that were come to bc inftrud-
ed in chriftianity. At break of day they rý. c,,P,
came to F. Cajlillo, then at his prayers, de-
firing him to admit thofé who defir'd to bc

inrofi'd in the catalogue of chriftians, and
to beftow forne fmall prefent on thern, ac-

cording to cuftom. The fâther recciv'd
them with all pofrible affedion, but as he

was buric, and fufpe6ting nothing they
fell upon, buffèted, and threw hirn down.
If it be for lhefé litile ibings I beflo-w, faid

he, Jhat yozi exercifejour cruelty on me, take
aU, and keep me as your j1ave. They an-
fwer'd, it was his death, and of all the fa-
thers throughout Parana and Ur-aica,

which thuy ibught ; and to mak-e fliort,
they bound hiffi with a long tope, and iliusC>

dragg'd him half nak-ed our of the town,
over briers and floncs, féoffing at him and

fhouting. By the way they hew'd his face,
pierc'd hb body with arrows, a flave of'
Yiezwvius every foot cruelly battering hi.q
belly with a club. At lait they cover'd

his head, all deform'd wich blood and mud,
under a heâp. of flonies, càffing the body
into the woods to bc devourd by tygers ;
which donc, they return'd to give Yîezu%ý_

us an account of their exploîts. He puttinc:
on E Caîillo's priefUy veftments, and ove"
them, the old garment of a forcerer, af-
fembling his people, rold thern ; they'had

.no caufe to fear cheir fields would lie wafle ;
'that they might now fafely, after the mari-
ner of their anceflors, keep as many wives
as . they pléed, and again beflow divine
honours on him. Then caufing the chi]-
dren that had been ba . dt to bc brought
to him, as if he.could take off the baptifiri,
wafWd dicir heads with hot water, féouring

their tongmes with fand, and féraping them
with a 1, to, wiPeaway the exorcisId

falt that had been laid upon them. Hav-
ing perform"d many more cKtràvagant ce-

remonies, he burnt, the church, and orderld
his men to bc ready to march the. next day,,

to, kill the two fathers that were among the
Piralinians. The news of their defign
carne thith'r before. thern, and the fathers
prepar'd themfelvë's'.for death ; the Indians,
in the mean while, cho' few in number,
becaufe moft were abroad in the fields, mak-
ing ready to defend their teachers ; heariý
that the enemy was very near, and nurne-
rous, the converts forced the fàthers to fly
into the woods, and the rebels, being too
numerous forthe Piralinians, broke into
the town of S. itbdas, keking the fàthers,
and exercifing their cruelty againft the hou-

fes and goods, till the Piralinians, that wCS
abroad, could bc caIPd homcý and then , re-

ncwîng
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There ought to ý bc enquiry made into -their TËcn 0.
affions, and if îhey were guilty, no notice (:11ý

to bC taken of their confanguini ; 'for,
that from that time, lie would loZD upon
no man, who, was an enemy to religion, a-,
his relation. Pý AFaro, to try ý the man, or-
der'd the chief of the fpîcs to la y dol,,,, his
arms, but he refufit«, flepp'd b Clap-

pling an arrow to hislow, and poînting at
the* father, being.read -t letfly, - had not

-the Company feiz'd anl l» und him. ]Eirrht-
Imndred men wère now got together, with
which force it was thought fit to let out

againft Yezutius, who was not wel 1 provi-
ded, and the 9ivians fcattWd about the

oountry. Only two men were found in the
town of the 9ivians, one of which hâd like
to have been kill"d by a zealous convert,
had not the fath!e.r prevented him. The

next rnorning our. men came in fight of the
-enemy, of whoin they dernanded'. if. the

defied picace, to have Yîezxzýus, and aï,
that were guilty of the murder, deliver'd

up, to thern ; but rectivd no other anfwer
but by arrows. Thus inbenfèd, they fell
on with fuch fury, that in a moment, they
routed the enemy, -killing many of thern, T,-
with , the lofs of only threc kill'd, andrOUtC41

about thirty wounded. Yiezzrvius fly-
ing befbre the fight, got over the river

Urvaica, in a boat made of branches of
trecs, and lay conceal'd, and roving in fe-

veral 1 ces, till forne yeats after, falling
into Z% ds' of robbers' he ffiffer'd the

puniffinient due to his guilt, being Ion
forffiil under his misfortanes, becauýe
his condition was not known. His fcatter-,
cd houles, being as many as his cqncubincsy.
were all burnt.

Having thus, in forne meafüre; reveng-Tle Cati-ed a juft quarrelli Yiengurins leading back roans pu-
the --conquerors into the Pira ' iman terrâo- nilh'ci.
ries, found new fuccours WM therc affièm-
bled. F Emanuel Cabral'Apoino, a noble
Portugueze, had, at his own coft, brought
a company of Spaniards bý publick autho-
rity, from the of St. 7obn, eighty

lea«-ues diftant; ý2 from the Indian townsfubjed to the Fra ns, F Grencifca gory de
Ofuna, a godly man, had fent two hun-

dred converts ; and. 'F .7obn Gamaera,
worthy of eternal honour, -as many . more.,

.pifanduviùs and other Caciques' had
brought, a confiderable nurnber of converti

from other colonies." Thefe chings W'ere'7'
much forwarded by F 7athes.Boroa, rec«
tor of thedffimpiion, who having unfuccefs-
fuly tryd the Spaniards in Paraguay, drew

forne men together himfelf, and came witli
great: fpeed-to join the P.ratinians, becaufci

he aâed for the provincial, who was then
abfent. In December, Emanuel Cabral, whd

commanded in chief, led the forces to thc
Sffitories of the Caafapaminians, where F.

Paraguay,
newing the fight, put chofe bloody barba-

rians toi Right, killing fiÙSn of them, and
wounding many more, without the lofs of

oneman.
lu thé mean while, F ,ýBfonfo de Aragon,of clic lb;- and F. Francis Clavîfo, were forced to fly

in great diftrefs to the town of the Concep-
tion, among the lî*iraquans, whither the
news was almady brought of Nit-ett-iiits'g
cruelty ; ' and . Yames de Alftnro had call'd
together the chief men of the town to con-
fult what was to be donie. Their com-
mander, Micbolas Yao«rir, delivcrd him-

felf thus. Noibiiig wilt do, falber, but to
iliake wfe of our weapons witb expeefition ; the
enemiès defigns inuj2 be fpeedily prevenied,
lei tbey run us down %&bile we lofe lime, in de-
bating. 1 would bave you entertain ibat opi-
nion of rite and my follomrs, ibal we will
nût relurn to fee our * %ellives andfriends, till
havir,,g repuli'd Me enemy, we reven Ze'ibe
ilealb of our dear maflers with mucb blood of

.ýI)eii-s. This faid, lie order'd two hundred
of his beft men to arrn and follow him,

whom lie led into the territories of the Pi-
ratinians, thinking it enough if he put a ftop

to the progrefs of the enerny, till fupplies
could come from- further parts. The news

of the mu ' rther of the fathers, being fpread -
into other ' towas, caus'd great forr'oW and

confternation, which was increasd by a re-
port 1pread by the enemy, That the inha-

bitants of all places had conipir'd to fiaugh-
ter their teachers. But when a further ac-

courit came of the death of F Caftillo, and
that Y=rýùs was fiirring up the Indians

-mm -towards theetiantick ocean to war, ' that lie
might overpower the converts, the verror

ivas beyond meafum. Therefore expreffes
were lent to the Spani8 cities, and Indîan

towns fàr ýnd near, to make known the
numbers-of the enemy, how few there were

to oppofe theïm, and how great the danger
was. In the mein while, a companyof

foldiers was lent to the Caafapaminians to
bring away father Romero, who was next toi

the enerny ; but the Caajàpaminiayis declar-
ed they could not part with him, unlefs he
would have all the convem return to their

fcatted habitations, being forfaken by their
paftor ; but if lie ftay'd, thry would defend
him from any harm at, the e4ence of their
own blood. It was neSffary to comply
wich dicir reque fbr fear of doing wro Y.

to fuch wdl-dekriàng people. Whilft the le
thiM were u=faâing, thrce fpies were ta-

ken, and it appeaed. they were forne of the
Murderers, and came to draw over 2,yara-

cipucatius, the chief Cacique among the 1bi-
tiraquans, to Yezuiuss party, on ac-
count chey werc kiný1red. Zyaracipacatius
was then prerent with his men, and beiniafled by F. .7ames de A1ýàro, what he woul(f
have donc with Éhofi kinfinen ? Anfwerd,
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this nation diflýrs from the xearanians both
in cuftoms and manners, and is for the iiioli
part at war with thern. Tt would bc far
more populous, dîd not the inhabirants con-
tinually deftroy one another ; for when t1icy
are heated with their dr4k made of lioncy,
in their circular drinking meetings, thcir
pleafüre turning into midnefs,, they fall
upon one another with wliatfoever weapons
come next to hand, with'ftich- fury, that

many are dcfperatclîwoundcd,ýor k-ill'd,
in the heiglit of their-drunkennefs.,,. Thefe
féflivals coming about very ciften, muft

needs leffèn the number of the people. Be-
fides, their numerous forcerers increafe the

number of the dead, killing many with tlicir
charms and poyfon. They firequently con-
verfe with the devil, and live rather upon

hunting than upon tillage, dwellin- in fmall
villages, not fir diftant. froni. one another.
No body had been anion- thern as yet tn
preach the Sofpel ; but th'ê-'bord,"rers camc
to the iron mines, where a few Spaniards

wrouglit, not far froin the river P,-"qi(týr . ,
which, fills into the Parapia. The Guala-

ches he-arinc- the news, that tlic,,rc.tt Taiao-
ba, with whoin they had beena=t war, had

forfaken his barbarous manner of living.,
ind was become a ehrillian, fent févcral"
nieffengers to F. Ruiz, to, acquaint him that
the peôple of feveral villages were willing
to live together in a grcat town. E Ruiz>

was then in the colony of the Incarnation,
with F. DiajIanius, and taking him for his

companion, he went, away to Villarica.
From thence, there were two ways to the

Gualaches.; the one by the iron mines, which'
was five. daysJourney ; the other about, up
the river Huibaio, throuGh the lands of
Taiaoba and the lixdians ot the plai% who

were always at war. F Ruiz took the for-
mer,- -E'Diaflanius the latter, but wi-Éli ve-

ry great danger, becau fe no dan had as yet
ventur'd through thofé lands, which were

much infi*ed with forcerers, and this father.
was the firR that got through that way.

When lie enterd the country of the Guala-
cbes, the fixth day of his Journey through
the deféit, lie met with- greater danger, bc-
ing met firft with two companies of *men-

eatersý- and afterwards by a greater num-
ber, from whorn cféaping through fpecial
providence, lie at length came to a part of
the country of the Gualaches, then infefled
with the-plague, where he bapriz'd abun-
dance of infants, 'and fome men and wo'-
rnen, aftex inftruâing them, by the help of
an interpreter. F. Ruiz ta king the dire&
road, as was faid, came upon die borders
of Gualaches, the fifth day after he fet out
of Mllarica, baptizing very many,' bccaufý
the plague ragýd in thofe parts. As lie was

thus cmployd, meffengers came to hiin
from, the, Chiquiýos, beyond the river Pilme- The C,,i.

ri, quitoi.

TEcHo. Romero was ifi danger. It was a providence
that he was fb expeditious , for the next

day after h is arTival, the Caarsan murde-
rers, to the number of five hundred, know-
ing ripthing of our forces, entefd the bor-
ders of the Câafapaminians, and were now

at hand, threatening the cown, when our
troops marching out unexpe&edly, fbmck

fuch a terror into the rebel.s, cfpecially at
the fight of the Spanijb horfe, that after
the firft -onfet, they never ftay'd for a fe-
cond, but betook. themfélves to the next
Woods, Cabrael on the one fide, and Nien-
gurius on- the othcr, making a greater

ilaughter of thern. - Many fled, and fifty
were taken, ;imong whorn were the Caciques,

Caabure and Caarupe, with others of the
murdercrs. The next day they marched,

and made themfelves mafters; of the town
of -the Caaraans, wherea confult was held
about the punifhment of offenders. The
multitude was for punifhiùg afl, the wifer
fort for taking off the licads -of the rebel-
lion, and -the fociety for-no blood. Cabral
ordeed it fo,. as io çndeUvour to pleafé all,

ýfbr having given fentence of death againft
them all, lie pick'd out only twelve of the

number, by cheir examplé to, - fliew what
all had, deferv'd. Caabure and Caarupe
were hana'd firft, and then M;e-angoa in

the faine place where hé h.ad murder'd F.
Gonzalcz. Polirava, the author of the con-

fpiracy, having abféonded for foine time
with Araguira, the murderer of F. CaIillo,

the' were both dehvercLup by the heathens,
ànlput to death. They all defir'd to. be
baptizéd before they. dy'd, except Caabure,
who dyd blàephemin-. After -punifhing
the criminals, the bodi'' of the fathers were
taken up, and carry'd in a very honoura-

.,ble manner to the town of thr,.Conceptio;i,
where tlicy were recciv'd in fole , procef-0,n
fion. Firft went the viétorigus tbirces lead-

ing their priforiers, then the children of the
town, next the wornen, after them, the
rnen, and. laftly, àeIs Of the nation,

of mulfick. On both
attended by varier

fides of the biers., were fathers who had
reforted thither froin all parts. The people

had adorn'd ihe way wich triumphal arches,
ne-fires, and many orher dernon-

f joy. In the church the bodies-
were placed in an' honourable comb, and

K.Bor . a made their funeral oration. Thus
ended the rebellio'n of thofe -Indians, whom,

we muft leave ro'give 'an accourit of others.
Of the .The province,of Guaira now calls upon

GUa1achc.çusý' Where the fathers Ruiz and Diajani'
its venturing upon ý the Gualaches, met with

unexpeded fuccefs. The country of the
Guaracbes, who'are alfo caHed..Guaýjianes,
litýs.between thc1ands of Zaiaobal.- 'aiid,'.the

tIrritories, of Urvaica and IgnaJû, rwn'n,
out as fa.r as the lea towards Brazil.. *All
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F. Ruiz, and ferve him ?p roafted for hini TFCHÔ;

to car. This cruelty was attended by pride, t-,ý
which made the monfler flile hinifelf the

hich-prieft, and commander of A Guaira
and fticli was hîs madncfs, that lie affumd
an air of divinity, eniployincr all his power
in obftruEting people from becoming chri-
ftians, The fathers ftudy'd all means tô
reducc or appeafé this inveteratc cherny, and
found 'twas fornething more thin a hurnan
aft to cain, a man wlio was repôrred ro, bc
familiar witli the devil, who.laid the way

to bc taken in hîs own fhare ; fôrGuiravera
uring to reccive oracles from dead bodies,

the devil fpeakifi&, according toP>ýibazoras
his opinion of the trarifffiigration of foù1s, is,
fiid to have tol, 1 * him, that the foul of
fiaracitius, who in former times hàd been

look'd upon as a god, was -one ifito the
body of F. Ruiz, and had transferrd all
his divinity thicher. Which being fpread
abroad, F. Ruiz, among the hLathens, was
gencrally reputed to bc a god, and the true.
image of ýýyaraci1ius. Which, i cý-fs of

time, prov'd bencficial to the chrit ian reli-
gion ; for Guiravera beino, very eiçycr to fce

. Ruiz, whom lie took for c
2liaracitius

corne to life again, afrer féveral meffia
fent forward and backward, fer out to, fec
him in great ftate, attended by two hundred

Indians. Being come near the town of
Sr. Paul, among the Inanians, he férir, in a
man to fix the conditions of the interview ;
but being impatient of delay, enter'd the
town after him, proclaiming in a hideous

voice, that contrary to his, dignity lie liad
vouchrafed at prefént to tread the ground,,

to fee the foreign-..priefts. Going on with
this fort of diféourfe, 'he found the fitliers

in the market-place, and was by
them derir'd to fit dowq upon a low bench. 

X/He with inftipportable pride order'd his
men to cover the bench and cround his
feet were to, reft on with dicirlarments ;
then ritting down, and looking more calm,
lie faluted the fathers afrer the country man-

ner. They return'd the falutation ; and
having endeavour'd to introduce forne dit-

courfe of religion,,finding him very uneafy,
they put it off to a proper féafon, and fo
they parted. But knowin- that nothing fo

much gain'd the hearts the rndians as
fcafting, they kill'd two oxen ; and having

made a plentiful Banquet their exordium or
introdudion, F Ruiz finding Guiravera ve-

ry fûfpicious of treachery, among many
other things he faid, ended his fpecch ta

him in this manner - lôu bave no ca;jre,
Guiravera, faid lie, Io apprebend any trea-

cbery from thofe who defire nolbingfo =ch as
Io die for theglory of G 0 D ; you fee our ie-
nocence is our - defence, fufpeffing no1biiý7, ilio"

,--.unartWdamidftyourarm'dgitards, and on.ýý
fludyiq Io enierlain tbofe wbo are reporied lof
covet nothingfo mucb as Io catch and devour

8 Q_ ý Ifs.

ri, defiring to have one of the fociety ferit
to inftruâ thern, and make out the plain
for a town; whom he difmiffed, promif-
ing to fend a prieft as foon 'as they liad ga-

ther'd a fufficient number fora town. Hav-
ing fpet eight months in baptizing thofe
that werc infefted with the plague ; at lengtli
the fàthers, Ruiz and Diaflanitis, met in a
convenient place to build a to.wn, which

was the refidence of Cobe a Cacique, fâther
of five fons, each of which was chieý of a,
village. Befides them, many other little
villages were willing,ýoJoin. TheIndians
therefore affembling in great numbers, a
crofs was ereâedl,'and the foundation of a

cenceptiontown laid, which was calld the Conception.
fowil Curito, the moft powerful of the Gùalacbes,

renownzd atiioncy borli Spaniards and Indi-
ans, being invited, by F Ruiz, canit to
him with an hundred followcrs, proinifing
lie would either cre4t a town in his own
lands, or join the pcople of the Conceplion.
The firfl of thefe propofils was approved
of, and lie fent honit with hopes ; the Spa-

niards admirincr that a word from the fâ-
chers fhoiLi b,_ý oF more force than thcir
armý, widi which t!iý-y liad d:-fl)air'd of re-
ducinc; die g. car Curito. Afr2r lie was

gone, bc.caufý: the way to the country of
Taiaoba was not ,tri-iglit, ani through the
lands of warlike . Ruiz, with in-
crediblv I.illour, opt:ii'd inother tlirouc-h«im-

penctrable woods, which was but four day's
journey. . Diaflanitis left in charge with

the new town, reducing the language of the
Gualacbestograrrima rulesandcommitting
the elements of chriftianiry to writina- made
things eafy for thofe that were to fucceed him
there in the care of fouls. B-fides, lie gaind
the affMfions of chofe people by his fkill in

mechanicks, and efpecially in fmiths work,
which lie had, learnt of himfelf, and moft ne-
ceffary wherc there was great want of iron
tools. Yet the converts were not very nume-

.rous, becaufé of thefe Indians inclination to,
druakennefs, and other barbarous cuftoms.

'P. Ruiz beincy. come into the lands of
Iraiaoba, thro' that way lie had made him-

fëlf, bent all his thought . upon gaining of
the Cacique Guiravera, who did all he could

que Ge to obfb-uâ the foundinc, of any new towns,
and endeavourýd to de roy thofe already

fýunded : and indeed 'twas no indifferent
:hc fait,, conqueft to reduce him ; for Guiravera was

the chief of A the man-eaters and forcerers
in ihe province of Guaira, look'd -ùpon by
the people far and near as a deftroyer of

human race, for his greedinefs of man's
flefh, and made it his-principal ftudy to

contrive to have F Maceta, who had drSwn,
over many of his heathens, fàll into his
fhares :, befides, he had declar'd to all the
Caciques, who for féar 'of his power and
forcery adheild to him, that the greareft
fervice they could do hân, would bc to feize

V 0 L. IV.
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T.Eciqo. iis. Our on,ý care bei)eý Io gaiî jouls, we doza complaining, thcy made.a mccr of

%eV"*J bave never been ktj&wnlto burt the body, il be- what he faid. . Ruiz being corne, and
ing our only fludy Io b,ýing all '1ýnen Io worAip expeding no civility arnong robbers,. or.-
one onýy G 0 D ; Ir îing W Ibis bope, we der'd a thoufand conv.erts to take up, arms
def ýers :ýb1ut be n'l decciv'd, Gui- in theirown. defence,,,

pife all dàný and fent tçvo fathers
ravera, witb the faýe ering o e rover4 who kill'd one that

gliti f an eynpýv to, try thof
name, for you and I arý1ýnortal : I arrozale went with 'cm, and wourided one of tl-tôfe

notbing froin the impoftures ofjourfalfe ora- fathers, ; yet they procceded, thrcatning to
cle ; nor do I allow you,'tbal divinity you vain- raife ail the province. againft them, and
ly boajl of. 2où and I were maýe of ditfl, boldly unbinding.the prifoners, carried 'crn
and Io diift,-,vejhall relurn ibis was our ori- 'back to F. Ruiz. The robbers ftill feem'd

ginal, and'Ibis wili, be our end: allay thy.pride inclin'd to give battle, tho' F. Ruiz, in the
therefor , duft and afies, and learn wbal name of the catholick king, conjur'd them

dianýý there i baween a vile clod of earib to, peace - howcver, at lift they dire wî back
and Iýe uni-yer al Creator. »liy do you boajl from the towns of the côriverts, fhewing as
of baving cr aied the world, wbo bave bither- if they would bc fitisfied with driving away
10ýebav'd your felf as ifyou bad been born to the infidels, and forbear infeft the con-

a plague to it ? roi are noi lhe creator, verts et it was fcar'd, aniiýhe event
d1éjîrýyer of men ; mi the befl&wer of dig- fhew'd Zre was no truth in their preten-

1ýý'îýiie but, a bafeflave Io vice ; not the joy of ces, to the ruin of the province; as. weS,

In race, but ils devourer, ftill gorg'd wilb fhall fée in its place. . New fathers co in
bodies of men, and ýqping afier more. , Tou in,the midft df the troubles out of Eurqe,
1?re/not the maker o) the univerfe, but an eniply found niatter to, exercife their patience and
P1,,odùý,17 of* the devil's.: yl belie-e, G o D is charity ; for the Coronados Indians inhabit-/l who hid becn attempted a

la ways fo merciful, ibat be's ready, if they ing the plairis,
e-epeni, Io pardon the tranfgrejors of bis laws. year and half before with'ut any fuccefs, lent
1-lonour ibis G 0 D, UnIffi ýW Will ratber now to F. Mndoza, refiding in the town of
chufe , Io endure bis punijbmeWfsfor ever. Re- the Incarnation, to derire they might have
liern bonie for the prefent, we foon will follow priefts fent 'cm, and towns founded; which
you. The barbarian becoming much more they were the more carneft for, when the

complying, made fhew as if he aýprov'd report was fpread abroad, that only thofe
of what was faid, but it plainly appear' d were to bc led away captives who would not

he only.ternporiz'd and'counterfeited. Se.: fubmit to bc inftruâed by the feciety.4 veral of the Caciques that came with ý, hirn F. Ruiz taking F. Mendoza with hii-ný went,
fhewd an inclination to embrace chriftiani- and found ail things in a great forwardnefs.

ty privately, affirming,, if the fàthers.would 1bitiruna is a very craggy mountain, threc
come into their country, that many of Gui- days journey from the town of the Incarna-
ravera's followers ould quit him to cm- lion, the inhabitants of which mouritain bc-

brace the me religion. F. Ruiz, knowing ing commanded to dernolifli their villages,
that. the -people were ail led by théir Ca- which lay féatter'd up and down, and to
ýiques and forcerers, and that ail tÉings build a roWn in the place appointed, readily
would bc cafie when they were gain',d, to perform'd it. In the mean while . Men-

oblige Giiiravera,'gave him a. rod, fuch as doza fent to the Ibiangues, a people oppo-
the SpaniA Magiftrates carry, in the name fite to, the féa, to, build a town there, find-
of his catholick majefty, and caus'd him ing th'y were ail difpersd for féar of the
to bc honourabl conduâcd about the town Mamvlucs, .brought an hundred fàmilies h e«
by four iundr:yaraCd converts, by which could gat.her, to, add to thé -new. town of To'w*n >bi

means he feem'd to, bc fornewhat oblig'd. S. Michael, " fb that there wete two thoufand
After his departure, the fathers confultcd foulsiriit. This place belng fettled, F Ruiz,

about fettling a colony in his lands whatever at the rcqueit of Pataguirufuýýus, a Cacique
the danger rniaht bc. Whilft F Ruiz was of note, went a day's, jqurney further, and

upon this defic,,n, letters were brought, giv- gathering Indians, laià the foundation of
ing an accourir that the town of the Incar- another town, under the invocation of S! An-

zation was inf&ed by'the Manzalucs, and tony the hermit, fo many'inhabi=ts refort-
therefore putting off the bufmefs of Guira- ing to ît, that in two, months it contain'd

vera, he hafted away to oppofe them. two thoufand five hundred fouls. The fa-
Sorne companies of Mamalucs (of whom thers were no lefs fuccefsful in the lands of

wé fhall give a full accourit hereafter) had &Taiaoba, for F. Diajîam"*us..being lent by
4 pafs'd the river Tibaxiva, near the town of F. Ruiz from the town of the Conception, to

S. Xiverius, and encamping near the colo- look to the colony of the Arcbangels for
nies of converts, ftruck a terror into ail the forne time, feveral Caciques oÉGuiravera's
province of Guaira; for, befides a multi- faEdon reforted to him, requefting fb car-
tudc of infide1% they had drove away, into nefUy to have a town built, that therc was

captivity fý:veral converts, whereof F. Mn- no refufing of 'cm. Therc's an erninence
half-
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half-way bctween the towm of Archanget 1
and S. Paul, which the heans call the li

ý.71#mj-ç burying-place of S. Z&nzas, having reccivd ri
by tradition from their anceftors, chat the fi

faid apoftle of the Indies paffing thro' thofé fl
éountries, buried a great multitude he- had Ë

apàý3-d in chat place. This fpot being t
vveïy commodious, and encompafs"d by

1abdndance of villages of infidels, was che-
ýfén by F. Diaîanius to build a town on, and
a crofs ercered ; and, what is wonderful, 1

thofe very men whcx had céntriv'd tomur-
der F. Ruiz, and wer'e cou'nted the'cruel'ft c
of man-eaters, came voluntarily into it./
IBefides four hundred families chat came in
of their own accord at firft, F. Diajîaniùs
gather'd four hundred more in the woods

and mouritains, and call'd it the tow ' of
S. Tlioiýia5. But the plague raging av / this
time throughout the province of Gtlairttli

found the fitliers a grcat deal of employ-
ment; but the dread of the infolcncy of

t4e robbers was more grievous éh.in,. the
diflemper, for 'twas now fear-d.'they had
loft all '--refpeâ to the fathers, and would
fall openly upon the converts. The ica-

loufie was encreas"d by the arrival of the
new governor of Paraguay, who coming

thro' Brafil ''the fâme way the robbérs
came, and béing an enerny to, the focicty,
was feu'd *:Ould furnifh a'forrowful fubjea
for hiftory. / . . .

fftzuiviiii The province of Urvaica was not well
purrued in fettled after the troubles rais'd by the mur-

vain. derers of the fathers,'ànd 'twas much fcard
that Yiezuvius being ffill alive' might elfe-

where gather new forces, and do the more
mifchief, becaufe the converts were grown

confident of their own ftrength after their
late viâo Hereupon the Ibitiraquans

calling in Iccours from all parts, fet out à
fleet of an hundred bons, with which they

ran up the river Parana, to the place.where
Ariezuvius was thoucýht to bc contriving an

înfurreCdon. They féarch'd all the w« oods
to no effeâ, till they heard he was fled an

hundred leagmes further. This donc, they
return'd home without any fucSfs,, but the
baptizing of -two old men they found dying
in the woods. The territory of Iguazu

Difiur, was no better fettled. All the heathen in-
bance in' habitants of the town of S. Mary Majoi-

had been warn'd, chat if they intended to
bc infbuâed for baptifm, -they muft put

away all their women but one, whom they
were to take to wifé. Man , who had fo

much grace, obeyd, the rýý féaring they
fhould bc compel'd to it, fled up the river
into the woods, and fowing in remote pla-
ces, built a village after their ancient man-

ner, renouncing chnffianity. F Ruiz fent
after thern thofé.he thought the fincereft of
,the converts, to tell 'em, Il Aould be no

dykrace to tbem i they imnld return in lime.

.703
hefe metrengers, pleas'd with imaginary TFcxo.

berty, changing their mind, grew more
ifchievous chan thofe they were fent to,
r they nor only perfuaded thofe chat were
d to ftay abroad, but'utidertook to driw
e reft fro m. the town ; and 'twas féar'd

hey might by their ill example debauch
ýther converts, and trouble all the province
d Parana. To prevent this mifchief, after
nature deliberation, the fathers Ruiz and

aiÙa went to the place where the deferters
vere, attended by. a company of trufty
onverts, and coming at a time when the

Inen were gone q hunting and to cut wood,
vith the affiftanc'( of the Caciques chat cam ' u
long with them, they fet fire col the huts,'

ind began to drive the women and chil- i rr
iren to, the town. The deferters returning

it hight, and fufpeéting by the fire how
the matter ftoôd, for the fake of their wives
and children, came and fubmitted them-
félves ýà"the fathers, who commending
them for returning;,inflead of blamin- thew

deférrion,ý reflo'r'd 'cm to, the town-, where
they continued without ever relapring, to
the greit joy of the whole. province, moftof 3 > f r,cm bon after. embracinc, cliriflianit)
quittin.- their concubines, and marryin-

lawful wives.. Yet the plague ceas'd not
to rage throughout the province of Parana,
and therefore, becaufe the town of Corpris
Chrifli féern'd to bc féated in an unhealthy
place, as drawin the vapours from the
river with the in% fun,- it was reniov'd ta
a bétter féat. Next, all the fathers apply'd

themfelves to repair the damages fuftain'd
b the revolt of Yîezuzýus's faffion. Thisy fubmit.
defign was not a little forwarded by t4e
repentance of the Caaroanmurdererswhich
they were eafily brought to by Tamblataius,
a prifoner -fent back to them. To teftifie
their penitence, they fent a picce of F. Gon-

zalez's chalice to the fathers, entreatine thém
to come and reflore all things to the fâme

pofture they -were in before ;. whereupon
F. Romero and F. Wfaro prepar'd to repair

to them, notwithftanding the converts us'd
all arguments to difluade 'cm ; and beino-
upon the fpot, ereded a crofs, and finding

fufficient encouragement to' undertake the
building of a town, return'd in fafety. Soon
after, F. ilajquez, the new provincial, com-
ing out of the province of 7ùcitmaiz' ig vifit
thofe of Urvaica and Parana, rcfolv'd to
go thither himfélf well attended to gain the

greater reputation. The chief of thoc Caa-
roans, followd by a multitude of people,

came out to mect him unarm'd, in whofe
name Guarobaius, who had contînued faith-
fý], fpoke to him after this manner ; We
lay our arins at your feet, great fatber, beinge
ready to obey allyour commands,.pro-,jided yeu
do not impofe it as a punijý5ment of our crit'ne,
to be depriv'd of the jociety : tbis is the requej?
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TECI40. of all iny counirymen, and ibey bave cbofie me, left there to carry on the work, and people
tey--.j wbo am innocent, for ibeir advocate, tbat Ibe flocking in great numbers, Guiravera, who

guilly may Me more eafily obtain parkn.- could not bear to, bc forfaken by his foi-
This laid, they fell down at the provincial% lowers,'came attended by fo.nie Caciques to
feet, begging of him- not to forfake them, F. Maceta, demanding that long white vcft-
F. Romero being their -interpýcter. The ment lie wore at rnafs to bc given him,

women and children, by difilial motions, fpeaking very reproachful words againft the
interceeded for their hufbands and parents. virgin Mary and the fociety. Gùliraveý-ti's
The provincial rerurnd a moft affeâionate companions advis'd the father to rid him-
anfwer, laying all the blame on Mezuvius, félf of that troubleforne man at fo carie a,
and calling them to embrace him, whereat rite, but lie knowing by experience that

theyall burft out into mars. The next day, givin- way to thole heathens was an encou-
the provincial baptiz'd féveral infants, fet ragement to them to crave more, boldly
at liberty fome prifoners taken when Niezu- retm'd to give it, and laying hold of a lit-

vius was deféated, beflow'd 1-ome cyarnients de trunk or * box the veftments were in, de-
among the Caciques, and appointina, Guara- clar'd lie would die before lie would part

baius their commander in the. naine of the with it. Guiravera and his company were
catholick king, went away to the river Ur- fo daunted at his refolution'that they turn'd

V,,Iica. - Soon after F. Oregius came from pale, and had not a word. to fay ; wherc-
the metropolis of Paraguay, to take charee upon the father alterint, his note, fpoke to
of the Caaroans, reftor'd the town, and ba eni in.a loving manner, promiring them all
tiz'd. many men, women, and children. favour if they would defift from their cnter-

After the Caaroans were fettled, Iruca, a, prize. In the mean while Guiravera's aunt
powerful Cacique in that part where the river and other Caciques came in, encouraging the

7'abatius fâIls into the Urvaica, feven leagues fàtlier, and eng to fecure him againft0 
nfrom the colony of the Ibi.iraquilýis caft- any violence. 1h florm b.cin- btiown

ward, requefted of F. Boroa - that lie would over, a fhort calrn enfued. Guiravera, pof-
fend forne fither to him to build a town. fefs'd by evil fpirits, was at urnes put into
This father hafted thither, and building a fuch a ferment, that lie foam'd, his eyes
little cottage to ferve for houfe and chapcl, fparkled, and his hair flood an end, till his

becan to inftrua the multitude that repair'd concubines, by ftroakingand cateffing, had
to him. As lie was thus employ'd, a great brouglit hini to hinifélf' In one orf, théfe
number of naked painted Indians came up- fits, without any provocation, lie ran into

on him. ftom, the neighbouring mouritains, the middle of the market-place at midniclit,
but lie foon appea2d. 'em with forne fmall waking all the «townfmen, andý.«crying out,
gifts, and they went off without doing any lie was a god, and, that thtre wa5 zî min in-

Townof harrn . Norwithflanding this and other town whom lie muft prefenily devour ; but
S- X"e' dançers, lie gather'd à fufficient number to fome other Caciques coming Ço Èïm, frighted

lay .,the foundation of a town, 'In which lie him out of that ra,-ing madnefs. During
was- much affifled by a converted Indian the peaccable intervals, the work was car-

%,voman, who running thro' the woods, per- ried on fo profperoufly, that in a fhort time
fuaded many to repair to hear hini. Thus fifty powerful Caciques had engac, d to c6me

Ibon after a town was built therc, under the in, who would have brought above two,
invocation of S. Xaverius, becaufe the 7a- thoufand archers with 'em, befides an infi-

,gitaiéieins, being but a very frnall number, nite number of Wornen and children, fo that
had left theirs of that name, and were gone this would foon bc the bigge of all e

elfcwhere. Next the Acaraguaians, another «. Indian tomins.- Giliravera again confpiru
people on the -Urvaica, fent to defire fathers with a Cacique call'd Apemond,-to, murder

Might bc fent them, but this could not bc F.'Macela, but the defign was timely dif-
granted for the prefent, becaufe therc werc cover'd, and they difippointed; whereupon

not enough'to '9 ly all parts. F. Diajîanius coming with a go&J compàny,ýý;-à[hcrs having in forne of converts to the relief of . Mac
In Guaira 4thh£ý F ei , e

.7,iu Mâ-
-ria town meaftire reconcil'eà Guiravera, thought it pfimanded Guiravèra feverely, fo that lie
bu'ilt. would bc for the glory of G 0 D to expofe fubmitted and bc 'd pardon. He was

them félves *to danger, endeavour'd to found pardon'd, but, to Ep him a little under,
a new towri in his.,lânds ': to this topurpofe another commander of the town was cho-
F. Ruiz and F. Macela, , banifhing all fcar, fen, with equal power to him, which did.

went into his' territories, by whom they good for fome time, lie endeavouring not
were at firft: courteoufly receiv'd, marky..Ca- to bc outdone in good * deeds by, his com-
c;ques favouring thern, and chofe a place to panion. But vice cannot lie long hid under
ereà a town, which. they call Yefits 'ýnd the cloak of virrue ; for Guiravera, when
Mary, fb many reforting to it from all parts his fear was over, fell to hi' old pradices,
as fufficiently evinc'd the general. approba- threatning the fàther by figns, tho' lie for-
tion of that underta- in-. F. Maceta was . bore words. 'Twas his cuftom, when lie
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derign'd to bc moft outragious, to 'hangr
three plates about his neck before his breafi ;

when he would rave in a lefs degree, he
hung but two ; and only one when 'twas to
beacommon.madnefs. FMaèeïadeclaed,
He bad «good reafon to fufpeR ibat one of the
plates was a paien, jucb as pýiejZs ufie at the
altar. After many ftrugglings between

J'em, Guirabera was baptiz'd by the namé
of Paul; but tho' he had been a Saul in
perfecuting, he prov'd not a Paul in repen-
tance, for he's reported to have fallen aÈn
to eating of man's fleffi, and fb to bc kill'd
by robbers; yet his being baptiÈd did this

%ood that no.ne of his followers -refus"d to
olloiff ffis example. Thus much of Gui-

ravera, that devourer of mankind, and tcr-
ror of the converts and fàtliers.

Chriftianity now daily encr='d, and it
and Man-was to bc hoped thar all the province of

the Guaira would foon embrace the truc 'reli-
mama- ion; when the, devil envying this fuccefs,

9' 
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either by himfelf or by his agents the Ma-
malucs, contriv'd the deftruEtion of the new

colonies built in Guaira »by the fathers of the
fociety. Thé Mamalucs being the prime
aâors in this cragedy, it fèems but reafo-

nable we ihould give an account of their
original, country, manners, and allies, that

we may afrerwards go on without interrup-
tion in the relation of their over-running a

moft flourifning province, fb that there was
fcarce any hopý_, of reftoring it, and their

plundering othcr couritries. Brazil, a vaft
province of the new world, exte'ds north-
ward as far as the line, and fouthward to

the bounds of the govemmcnt of the river
of Plate. It lies all alonY th-, fea-coaft, and
no where runs far up intoothe country. The
kîngs of Portugal, at féveral times, poffeWd

chemfelves of this country, planting colo-
nies in it, and Alon ac
Kirin, fo l Souj'a, by order of

0_7obn III, divided it into féveral go-
verriments, and then built the town of
S. Mincent, in about 25 -deg. of fouth -lati-
tude, fortifyitig it with a caffle and tower,
in a place where a fmall bay is fhut in by
two iflands, which ferve as ramparts to ît.
In one of. the iflands he builc another town
under the invocation of AI Saints, that the
one migh'be a defence to the other. From

thefe two, towns forne colonies were fent up
the. country, one of which is call'd Pirati-

viVa. Two years before the death of
S. Ignatius, Einanuel Nobrega, the firft pro-
vincial of Brazil, gave it the name of
S. Paul, becaufe he came into Piratininga
on the .féflival of .that apoftle. Tho" al 1
the fathers of thé fociety, who founded a
college there, labotied with great applaufe,
yet F.Anchieta excell'd'em aU for hiý won-
derful aedons and innocence of life ; and

the Europeàn planters for a long time pre-
ferv'd their native honour, till the Euro-ý

V 0 L. IV.

pean women failing, they began > to mix TEcrio.
wîth Ïhaebarbarous race, and corrupted the &,oý

noble Portuguefe blood. This mixture, in
procefs of time, running througli 'em al],

and bad fons fucceeding good fathers, and
worfý grafidfons, the fons that gencrous
Portuguefe bred being fo often mix'd, degc-
nerated, fo that there nothing remain'd a-

mong the poflerity of thofe firft renown'd
conquerors of Brazil but their narnes. The

Porlugueje difflaining to call this generation.
by- their name (as Orlandinus, in his hiftory

of the fociéty, obferves) gave 'cm the bar-
barous n'me of Mamalucs ; that fincé they
are like them in nothing elfe, they miay not
b aiike in name. This deprav'd race was

qýas'd by the addition of worfe compa-
nio , who reibrted to thern in great num-
bers 'from other places, being invited by
liberty and the good difpofition of the
place , for Pirafininga, as to fituation and

fruitfulh-efs ôf the foil, fumifhes fuch as de-
fire to live wickedly -and -daintily, with ne-

ceffaries and fafety. 'Tis fiftcen léa-ws
from the oce2n, and a liffle fouth from the
tropick of Capricorn. B2ing therefore in
a temperate climate, it. produccs moft things

neceffary for life, fo that it not offly fur-
nifhes it felf, but the reft of Brazil, which
is fo luxuriant by reafon of the grent hca'
and moiflure, with plenty of corn and cat-
de. It produces ftigar, and is faid not to

want.gold mines.. Theres but one way
thither from the ports upon the ocean, which

is over craggy mouritains, and very diffi-
cult to pals, and fb narrow thi.t a very few

may keep out any numbers. TI-Lis fertility
of the foil, and inacceffib.lenefs of the place,

draws many who are forced to fly for their*
crimes, or defire to commit 'em, to fly
thither out of Europe an d Brazil. Thus
men of feveral nations, and guilty of all

,crimeý, having foun dout a place fuitable
to their inclination, and joînincy in amity
%vith the Mamalucs, begàn tb treat the In-,
dians after a far différent manner from the
firft gcnerous Partugals, who firft planted
colonies in Brazil. The firft, and a ringu- Ttep;nz.
lar proof oftheir villanies, as I find it, fèll ques.
upon the Zupinaques. Thefe people dwelt on
both the banks of the river Aiiiailiili, which
rifincr out of the cold mouritains, and run-
ning a long race throthe province of Guai-
ra, falls into the Parana: they were com-

puted to bc thirty thoufand archers, living
in three hundred villages ; but they fo de-
ftroy'd all that nation in fix years %,ýar, tlýat
there féarce remains any token of that mul-
titude, except the ruins of the villages. The Ttip;gua,.

war with'the Tupinjue! being at an end,
they enter'd the territories of the- Tuîiguas
inhabiting both fides of the river Telical, in
the yeâr 1589, afier having fpread their.

terror thro', the neighbouring couatries, and
8 R for
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TEcHo. for féven years drove aIl before qem, -, atter

Le-y-4 which follow'd the five years defolation
along the river Paraitbaba, whirch falls into

the fprings of th..tt of the Amazons.- 'King
la rivcr, Philip ibhorring the cruelty of thefé rob-

bers, fet out in ediEt, which was only the
re'newing the laws of the empcror Charles V.L -,S of Por1iýZal, forbiddin- theand the k:ng n
Tndians bcing made nives on any pretence

wli.itfoLVcr. The governors and magiftrates
of. Brazil, and cvi2n thofc of thc town of

Pirafinin a, endcavour'd to have the kzing's
commands obferv'd ; but the Mamalucs,

breakin- thro' all ancient and modern laws,
were flill more wickedly bent ulio'n the de-
ftruâîon of the Indians ; yet, left they fhould

keni openly to violate the liwsl, they had
always fpc-cious pretencrs, and fuch as feem'd
to carry a zcal of tlio kýn,_s fervice fbr what
they did, paIIiatiný h vilkiny under î
fhew of juffice. Thus, under a colour of

to the cyold mincs found uD the in-
land, thcv oftzii broke out in grcat num-
b(ýrs Êroný th-, towns of Pira-lininga, S. rin-

and'týe Sa'nis, ind droveaway an in-
finite nuiiibcr of Indians into flavery. But
what is moft prepoflerotis, they lierform o Ilý ts of devotion befort theyaE fet out Il on
thcfé expeditions, which laft thr__ - ïour
ycars , as if heaven could hear the prayers

of mircreants, and eive a blefrincr to villa-
nits ; and whit is mon: provoking, thefewretcl es call their robberies 4p-oflolic- Ex-
curfons, they go to férret the In-

out of their lurking holes, to bring 'eni,
to civility and the chriftian relielion. I could

gi-ve a particular account, having the au-
tý,-ntick relations by me, of the perfons,
ti =-ý, and -places; I could fhew how cruel-

ly t:icy wafted whole provinces, who the
commanders of the robbers were, and whit

p. -ýi-tiçuIi r places they utterly deftroyd.; but
l fh-All exprefs it morc briefly by faving
th-,'ý- .1 t' - ý ýD1

Il the vaft traâ of Yd, from, the4 .
,rivr Afazrawion to 3o degr. of fouth lati-
tuiý-, up the inland, fuffer'd by their con-

tinuýil cxcurtions. There rernain'd a part
of G:ý,,zîrÎand fâme other countriý,-s famous
for the labours of the fociety in thern,

how.riu-y plunder'd or darnag'd I
-n ow about to J* t (lown as aaed'in fcve-

rai ycars.
(.)Zc1ý1On L-!is ile a nian robly dcfcended,
(if the de-.irriv'(a' ll'o!ii in Prazi!, in the year
j«,;ý1.,Iion of j 6- 9 to to P,ý.u-aguay, liavingy ob-

týýia'J thLf g(-vý:rnrncnt of that province of
Th, -Lý two ways 1 orn Bý,a_

'In ! --rc ni
zil to. P, 1 'Il, Il , the one by LIlici, t'other
hy thc way by land was abfolutely

forbid by tht king, to 1 prevent the o,)pr(:I'-
i'lon of the yct tlic nrýw g0vernor

ilimight fit to (YO by lanci, allccl(,ill- l'a. ]la.,.l
tlic kin"'s jO-ýinb- at Piraii-

ibga, lic f_ýt otit at luch tinic as nine hun-

dred Manialrics, and two thoufind two Iiiiii-
dred Tiepints ( thefé arc fierce Indir:iis, M
leaepe wich the ilf,,ziýiali(cs) %vere prcpýirii1-C-1
to enter Gitaii-(z to plunder. Their coin-
mander in chief was Anfoqv Rapqro., oth,ýr

,mer., infamous for enflavilify th(.C
captains under him. The croverilor 1ùtting

out of PirafininZa in an ill 1',,-,ifon,
travel'd foti-ic days by lami, rnadc tlic rel t
of his journey into Guaira on thr -. ý,,cr.
B-cing honourably entei-t.iin*d at Lcrelo by
E Ritiz, all the return lie maýIc was ill I;ý,n_
piage ; and having., confultcci -bout provi-

dinc, leainfl: the Afanzalucs, lie fix'd upon
nothiný-.-. 'l'ho' lie could not but conirnmd

the labours of the fociety, lie could iievcr
bc broucyl-it to order iiipplies to oplmi-ý: the

robbcrs, deckirinz lie was not ftr*ont-r enougli
for '(:ni ; but it appears lie was flulty -111

that particular, and tliercf*ore, ' 1-oire tit-ne
was fined by the council of Spain.after, 

'In the nie-an vihile the troops of the Main' ' z-lucs drovc the lands of the infidels not fir,
frorn che town.% of the converts, - attempting

nothing upon the converts of the fociety ;
yct the Euhers did not (Iôubt thcre was fire
Iiid un1ci- thofe deccitful affics, which. foon
broke out into a dreadful confl-.1gration, for

9twas plain thittlierobbers or.lywanted apre-
tcnce to fall on. The Cacique tl(ztt,,raiia was
the innocent élufe of this mifchief ; lie h-ad
becn once takcn by Sinicn Avarez, a

maluc, but havin- made hîs cféape with his
men, fied to the town of S. Antonv. Thiýý

being known, Sinjon A!-varez, commander
of one of the troopý, of Manzalucs,
Taturana of P " Mola, diredor of the town
of S. Antony, who anfwering, duit Talurýz;.,ýe

was fi-ce by nature, and thcrefore could noz,
contriry to the laws of nature, put hini in-
to clilins, who haà fortanately dulivcr'(1
himfulf. The rover was enrigeà a m.l con-

fulting with Aaony Rajojo, chicècomman-
der of the Mamalucs, order'd his company
to irnis, refolVing in revcngc to c.l.eftroy tlic Mam-

fit: dc.whole colony of S. Antony. F Mola, on1 0 a firGy th-
the other fide, not quelftioning lie fh III bu town oF

attack'd, baptizd all the infants in
town. The next day a numerous company
of Alamalucs, under the corrimand of Sî,

inonAlvarez, iffault% the tàwn, plunders it,
fpares nonc, Eàts off fuch as oppofé Iiiiii,

fécures the prime men, drives away t1ic
weak multitud e, robs F. Molez of all lic liad,

tho' lie uféd all means to move thofe rob-
bers to commiferation ; but finding no, hu-
manity among, 'em, and defpairing of 'd,:-

fý-ndiig the bodies, apply'd hà-nfélf to pro-
cure the health of 'the fouls of thofe poS
p,ýopIe, baptizing, inft-ruéfing, and Otlici-
wi t: heIpinPý,them, as occaron woula pý:r_
mit in that fhort time, and this not.witluuL
dinger of his life, one of thefé milâeants
aiming to kill him, had not anatiier of

the
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other provocition, enter'd the town of TEculn.
S. Michael, and finding à abandon'd, in a 4;ý
rage féarch'd al] the country for four Icagues
about, niaking all flaves chat lie coulti.
nicet witli. Thefe two towns being de-
f1roy'd, therc could be no opportuniry of
attcriding the converfion of the Caaivans, a

numerous nation, chat defir'd the affiflarce
of the focicty. In the mean wliilc greit

numbers fled for protc:&ion col the town of
Maria, but in vain, for ncither could.

this place ivoid clic fury of thofe miférmnts.
Linanuel Moralô, captain of a band of thofe

thiews, being inforni'd. of the multitude
thýre was in the town of Yei(Marii, viking

forrie dctach.rnents out of the other com-
panies of rovers, and two thoufind. of the
Tupus their auxiliarics, in iiiircli appear'd
before the town of 'ýýf7t Maria.' >l'lie Chief And

men of the town -Oinl, out a little w1y to or
di1ýovcr wlictli,-r tliofe were profi-fý'd enc-

mics, were pref(.-ntly féiz'd and bound.
E .1laccla percei%,iiic,, tlicy adeci in a liotlile

rnanný:r, went out to 7 ern witil a. crucifix
in hi%. hand, and an Albe or furplice on, to,
try whether any refpeâ would bc _givýýn to

hîq priciftly ftin(ction, but they 1-corn"d him,
Cliling lilin fo,)!, and dcceiver of the In-

dians. The cliriffians fu-ýro'n-
cied thcîr fâcher t!icýir affection,

the bell tlicy could, in viords or tears
amoncy them Curuia, a po-,vt-rfLil Cacique,

complaining to hirn with a filial confidence
of the violence,.offèr'd him, was fhot thro'
clic bodv with a bullet by one of the rob-
b-rs. È. Mâcela, provok'd -u tli;s villany,fevcrely repritnanclc(l chat wrctch, wl;O
drawinc his fývord, thrcatried ta kill hirn,
but was diverted. frorn it. Ct.t-it!,éi in -tlic

mean while wallow'd in his blool, and, ]la-
vina, not b,:cn b.fore baptizd, was thý»rc
au his deatli made a chrillian. G.,
with the reft of the principal nicn, hid thcir

hands bound. bchînJ"ein, ind were drovr
away, like flicel). F. Spiý.qfe7, hearing of
the danuer F. Waccta was in, carne with
fornr hundreds of indîans by nirlit to his

afliflance, and had like to break his n,,cl,
off a rock, of which fall h2 lay tiire,,ý hours
as if lie haci bcen dead, rxový:r'nY after-
wards with niuch difficulty. 'rhr(-e litin-
dred more co'nverts carne %Vith E D;ý'.,, Linùv
on ti-re finie accourit from the clown of
S. 7101nas. All the good thoi',- 1-Li"COLIrS

did, was only to reccive forrie few chat
made their cfcape from the hindermoft
troops, for the robbers wcre . gonc off in
timu-. F. went awiy with F. Dia-

who advis'd him to purfut thý: rob-
bers, chat if lie could. not move 'cm by

entrnty, lie iiilcyht force the prey fi-orr. 'uin
in Brazil, by the * -. tflift.incc c,' -h,.' m-agii-
traces. Thi.q , being rcl-olv'd on, F. ili'licetc.
and F, Véî;:Irl.,(ý-ius, who had been robb'd of

the gang obftruded him. About two > chou-
finc, five litindred Indians are fiid to liave

been taken at this invarion by the robbers ;
thr fbeplicrd was lefu without his flock-, la-

rricritincy the lofs of his dear childrcn in
G 0 1), whoni lie faw drove away like flicep

hefore his flcc,, wirhout: liolics of redrefs.
Nor ivas the fbrrow of tho1ý poor captives
lcfs, wlio ftill look'd. about to fée wlierlier
there was any po(ribility of making their
eféape ; and .l'orne liaving found incans of

compiffing it, rnacký theïr way to E A,101a.
To thefé werc added fonic others, who hid

hid thcný1ý1vc§ from the rolibcrs, all-whorn
as lie was -lcading to the toviii of the Arar-nation, lie was a-:iin in dan-tr of bcinc,
kill'd ; for 1-v,:rd of 'cm changinc- tlicir
minds, beg'In col mutinv, accurinc E Molà

of treichery, and affirii;in,,, lie (1talt under-
liand with the rQbbers ; wh,-ýrétiiion thcy

1 ýO fýill-.tipon hini, but rhar lie
Ive'e. rel - ing thL ci;in-(-rs lie and others

of the liad expOýS"d tlic:nf'ý11-ý,(,ý3 to,
fior their 'cm for chat tLmýý,

with clic aff1Jýancc: of forrir fincerc convcrts.
But the dan-eyer %vis accidcntally clotiblý:,l
for a great number of altogctlier
ignorant of the mifchief donc the day be-
fore, coming to thc town of S. Antony with
a defien to enibrace cliriffianitv, findincy it

abandon'd and f1rew'd with dcid bodies,
gýcw enr.icreci,, and difl).-rCinc, into fý-véra1

companies, fouglit about for the fathers, as
betrayers of their country ; but . Mola

was got fafe to the Ïncai-nalion, E Pafloi-
having come out to, meet and relieve

him.
m;cL. a. The news of the invarion being brouglit

el ' 's town to, the town of St. Mirhael, oblig'd F Men-
doz-a and F. Va;ýfiick, who rcriied there, to,

provide the bcft they could agga. inft it ; and
becaufe 'twas tinf-ife to remain in the town,

en(lea,ç,6ù'r'd'' tô perruade the inhibitants to
fly with thern to the town of the Incarnation,

where, with. joint forces, they might oppofý
the robbers. M.iny takîn- the advice, foi -

low'd . ranruck, and werc mc:t and re-
liev'd by thé fathers and.converts of the In-

cai.)ialîoýi. Haviri- fécur'd tliem, F. Fan-
'ci to th to S. AIicbarl,.ind

,fiýck return e wnof,
peri-Liaded the réit, for fcar of the crierny,
who, were now near, to hidc tii,-mf(:Ivcs in
the woods : lie hirnfélf ftay'd in the town
with two youths, to the great danger of his

life, for many of the Indians werc full of
jealoufies, and forne were reported to ' de-

fion aaainft his life ; whereupon forrie con-
verts venturiiig from the Incarnation to (ic-

ffnd hini, fell into.' the hands of the Manza-
./ucs, and. werc Icarried away into flavery,

notwithftandin- lie %vent to dernand. 'ciii.
Soon afrer, AýiioiD, ricudo, captain of ano-
cher band of Manzalitcs, envving the plun-
der of clic town of S. Anlony, without any

k
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TrcHo. their flocks, followd the rýbbers thro' a

V-Y%%j vaft defart, and foon overtook 'cm. The
Mamalucs, divided into companies as they
were, drove a numerous multitude -of cap-

tives before 'cm ; and, thai'nonc might
eféape, had fécur'd the Caciques with fetters
link'd to a long chain ; the reft were put

forward with their hands bound. F Ma-
ceta ran among thefe poor wretches, cm-
bracing them, and begeing of their keepers,
for his children in Chrift, but they féoffld

at him, faying he was mad ; and yet he
defifted not till he had mollify'd one of

thofe thieves, and reféued forne few of the
Indians. Encouragd with this fuccefs, he
went to another company, where with mucli

entreaty he obtain'd liberty for cight, one
of whom was the famous Cacique Guirave-

ra, and with him his wifé. He try'd others,
but with no fuccefs, for cruelty once hard-
ned, is ýot to bc mov'd by any entreaties ; ý

therefore, left the rovers fhould repent 'em,
the fathers fent back the Indians they had
deliver'd with thofe that carried their por-
table altar into Guaira. After which they

follow'd the thieves thro' a vaft traâ of
land, attended by three * companions, and
feeding on berries or other -wild fruit that
grew in the woods, with immine'nt danger

of. their lives. The Mamalucs march'd
flowly left the prifoners fhould fiiiàt by the

way if they drove 'cm hard, yet very often'
forne dropt, being either fpent wièÉ fick-
nefs or hunger, or ailing thro' a ge or wcak-
nefs, whom.the fathers having prepar'd for

death, were oblig'd to leave in the wilder- .
nefs expoed to wild beafts, that they - micyht
give the fâme affiflance to others. There

lytwas frequent to fée young men loaded.
with their mothers, mothers with their chil-

'dren, fons with their fathers, wives with
théir hufbands, and hufbands fupporting.
the wives who had their infants in their

arms. If any one attempted to make his
eféape, he was cruelly whippýd - nor was it
perrnitted any man, if his father or mo-

ther droppd by the way, to ftay behind
with them but wherefoever one' funk,

there he muft dye alone. . Parents were
dragg'd away from their dying children,
and fiflers drove away- from cldfing the
eyes of expirinz brothers ; and, the mo-

thers dying, infantserlfh'd for want of
fuck. At leng'th having orercome the
difficulties of that tedious journey, they
came to, Piratininga, or the town of
S. Paul, where the fathers were lovingly
eptertain'd in the college of their order.
The Mamalucs returning after an expediti-
on of nine months with one thoufand five
hundred captives, divided the prey among

themfelves, owning they never made a
better booty.

The two fathers having made their côni-Whar t: >ý:
plaint to the judge of Rio de 7antiro i fachers diýin in Vra (il.Brafl, of the Mamalucs plundering their
t rec towns, and driving away all the pco-
ple, and demanding to have the priforters
reftor'd, were anfwer'd, Thai -xe bad na
power to dèlermine lhofie capital cafés, whicb

were all refer'd Io the g&z,.rrnor general oj*
Brafil. Upon this theý fêt fail frorn Rio

de Yaneiro with the provincial of the oèder,
to Baia de lodos los Sanlos, the refidence of
the governor. Where, liaving made their

complaint, they obtain'd an order for all
the prifoners to bc reflor'd to them, and a
judge was appointed to go force them from
the Mamalucs. But this was more fpecious

than efféélual, and the governor well enough
knew it; for it was plain that fo villanous,

a caufe was not manacr'd with that féverity
it oucyht to be ; and it was plain that tholé
robbers ouglit not to bc dealt with by
forni of. law, but force of-arms. The con-

nivance was univerfal, for the miferable
captives wcrc fold throughout all Brafilas.flaves, and many of the principal men
bought of them, that fb more beino, con-
cern'd there miglit be the lefs hopes of re-
drefs. But .7ames de ;ega, a noble Porýii-
gueje, 0

irrceiving the bufinefs was protraâ-
ed, w hodt any hopes of fuccefs, offèr'd

. Macela as much nioney as would bear
his charces into Spain, to follicite Ùiis'ffair «

before the king, but it being reported that
the Manialucs prepar'd for another invar-
on into Guaira, the fathers tlioucyht better
to return thither with all fpeed. Having
recover'd but twelve of the prifoners a.L
Rio tU _7aneiro, they went away to Pira-
lininga, carryin., a child of four years of
age. on their backs up a mountain two
leagues to the top. Being come to Pira-

liniiiga, the Mamalucs in a turnultubus man-
ner obftruâed their enteriýg the college,

and, carryÎng ihem to another houfe, de-
tain'd them till the redor of the college de-
liver'd them by force of intreaties. Thv

jud.ge, fent by the-pvernor of Braj:'1,'wa'ýin danger of his life, one of thofé villains
firing at him ; and forne of thofe rnifère-
ants were heard to fay, ney would rail)cý-
renounce lheir bajiffik ilian juffler 1;)e,ýujer-
nor's order to.bepui in executio;;. Thus the
judge, defpairing of doiiig any goid, te-
turn'd from whence he came. The fâthers,

afiter many affronts put upon them, fet out
of Piratininga with a very finall number
they had refcu'd out of fý many thoufands;
and béing plentifÜUy furnifh'd with provi-
fions for'their journey.by the fathers. of the
college, fail'd down the rive'r Aniembi into
the.Parana, and out of that into the Pa-

rapana, returning home after a wliole.yeur's
toüs to litde purpofé.

l'lie

Trouble
in Gitair
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Troubles The province'of Guaira ha*, g ftiffer'd
in Gaaira fo much by the incurflon of the'kaiiialites,

was no lefs ren t by jealouries and fears ; for
many of the converts, thought tlicy were

gather'd into towns by the fithcrs, char
they micrht bc the better becray'd ta thofu

barbarous enemies, giving out, there was
no faith ta bc given to thofe who had fo of-

ten affirm'd, bal the Mamalucs would on-
ly infeft Ibofe who did not becoine chrijlians,

andjubmil Io lhe king of Spain. That dif-
mil experience had taught them, they
fpar'd none ; and confidering what liad

happen'd, there was lefs danger in die
woods chan in towns, for, fince the corning

of the fathers, more liad perifh'd in one
diy, than in many ycars before. This and
rnucli more tlicy illedg'd, and their fufpi-

cion was increas'd by a report fpread
abroad, chat the wild infidels in the woods

had made a notable fiaughter of the Ma-
Malucs. The fathers on the other fide vindica-

ted tliemfelves, répeating the extriordinary
kindneffes they had at all cimes donc chat

nation, inflancing chat they liad proteâed
the Ipidians it the expence of their own re-
putation and goods. That they had pre-
vail'd with the Spaniards of Villarica not
to opprefs the nati .ves, That they had ob-

tain'd feveral laws ta bc eniéled by the
catholick king in favour of the Indians ;

and much more ta- this purpofe.; befides
111 the particular a,ýions of every fâcher in
particular, wherein they hàd ferv'd thern
at the expence of their unfpeakable toils,
and hazard of their lives. The Tndians in-
rag'd with mi fi would hear no rea-
fon, but bccame-5;n-Cgs.oýernable, lookin-0

upon all thefe allekations no better -tlian la
i many W en Guiravera, who liad

been fnýr's-'d captivity, as was faid
efddver fft

i r

w 1

aýbove, returnin orne, and finding the fb-

Il
d .1

ny

t cradu 
ran among 

the people,

10 S.

S' 
'd 

W

ýeCin * ith. what danger and trouble E
y -rad _ h It

had deliverd him ; and how- lie

If
travell'd into Brafil to fécure them againft
u v. e

e 
ivferther invafions. This fr fh example pre

vail'd above reafon, and Guiravera fhew-
ing himfelf in'all partsjýin forne meafüre
took off the faffe imputation: Yet there
was no lefs trouble at Villarica, fàr forne

of the citizens there had the confidence
tofeizethofefortheirownufe, whoeféap'd.
the Mamalucs ac the town of St. ;4nihony,
which the fathers rock care ta expofe, left

i c fhould ý produce new troubles. ,But the
rnoft deplorable thing of all was, char the

governor negleéted in this time -Piftrefs
to relieve Guaira, a principal pa;.;È of his
province. After the governor departed
the province, F. Diaflanius diféover'd a

praâice ' that would have prov'd very per-
nicious, which I will fet down in this place

to divert the reader amidft the relation of
VOL. IV.

la màny calamities. , About one thoufýndTLciio.
fivé hundred families of inliabitants
the town of the Itcarýiiiiioii, liad bcen,'fý
well inftruaed by F Meý,doza, tiiat thcy

dîffer'd but little-froni the ancint convçrts.
Èut amidft th-efe confurons of war li)oken
of, the devil fêt up certain forcerers, ýWI1o
liad fuch influenée over thern, that ithey
could not endure ta conic ta church, Pr (10

,ýn
other aâ of chriflianity, but' lüol,ý'd

C turc another pcople chan 'licy,ývct-e
and tm'd ta have re-turn'd to t1iý'ir For-
mur barbarity F. D41anius being much,
concern'd at is change, and Ion(),

endeavour'd t'O find out clic cauf-, whený:
lie leaft expeded hàd it dilèover'd:l to hi4
by ayoutl), he had bred at ho'm'el. He

told him, li was ail lhe work of the jô)-ce-
rers, who had feduced nioft of the inhabi-

lants ; and 1wib two temples on the tops of
the inouniains, for men,. woinen and chilaren.
to refort Io. Ti)al tbe de-,,,il gàve aiýrwers,,
as the orades us'd to do, Ibrough th bones of
déadjorcerers j1aced-ibere, Io honour-whicà

they bad appoinied priý9s and,,Ip.-iel7tyFes.
nai even lhofie who had cha rge oj , caI.,chJýin,oý
cibers, were infc,,7ed,. ând debiiu'i-hil oihers ;
and ibat all forts oje facriteges were commi.-
Ied lhere. ýr;aI the nien lhcre Pia'

vagant mo1ïons, like Mail men,
diffions of wbat was Io coin,. 115e wo-

men with d.ýeý-el'd hair, ed Me ver fire in honour of tbe devil. T19al il w,is
reckon'd a. crime ïo toiecb the bones of the ftr-

cerers, whiéb the in -
fle y prelended, had aga" ta.'en

.fti. , 7UI lhey reforied thitber cl: fundays
and boll days, to be but of ibe way of ai-
tending ibe ýbrifliijn de-olions. Thý fathers
having' confulted çà ether, went out'two
one way and two another, ta burn the rem-
ples and burn the auchors of this mifchit£
F. Diafianitis and his companion coiiincr
about break of day unexpeâcd to one Of
the temples, found all things agrecable ta
the information givcný for it was large,
and the forcerers, bancs were in a private part
of a h-,,.mrnack hanging by two pillars, and

wrap'd up in blankets and adorn'd with
féathersof féveral colours, and ýeàrfhip'd
with extraordinay cerernony. Withouc ic

were féveral little huts, in which thofe chat
were newly admitted ta thc rclicTionC.
and revell'd ; frorn the roof hung an inî-

nite number of ' offérings Made to clic d1cvil,
who on his part diftraded his worfliippers;

with monftrous lies. Having ex.i.niLi'd
all thincys, they fet, fire tà the temple and

all chat was in it, and cc) all the little hoýý
vels about .1t, which do ne they rerurn'd
home. F. Ruiz and F. Mendoza under-

ftandin ''the way they went, chat the bancs
were carried out of char temple, purfu'd

and brouglit thum back, burning all toge-0 ZP
cher as the ôthers had donc. The ncxc:

8 ýS day
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TrcHo. day the fathers 5athcr,'d the Indians, and
ýoý checking thern levercly for relapfing into

this fuperftition, , foon brought thern all to
repentance. This donc, the fàthers ap-

ply'd themfelves to repair the damagqs
caus'd by the Mantalucs, and F. Cataldinus
buflt a town among the Gualaches, five

days joumey from that of the Conception,
which was the i 3th they had founded in

the province of Guaira, and call'd it the
town of St. Peter.

.ý'ef" M' The fathers féarching the woods, gither-
lia town

ed thofe that had fled for féar of the Ma-
.- nialucs, and with the afMance of Guira-

vera, who, as has been faid, was returnd
from Brazil, drew fLich multitudes as was

fufficient to rebuild the town of Ye -
ria in the fâme place it was before, where
it was accordingly begun ; but F. Macela

coming from Brafil with the news of the
obftinac of the Mamalues, it was, -for

more fa,7ty, remov'd to a place near the pre-
ci . c of Huibai. Thus was the rovince
OFIGeuaira beginning to bc reftor's, when
the difmal news was brought, that the Ma-

Townof malucs had deftroy'd the town-of S. Paul,
S. PAA and drove all the inhabitants away into

captivity. The i nhabitants of the Incar-
nation hearing of the defhmâion of S. Paul,
fied fome of them to the town Of S. Xave-
rius, and foine to Huibaî. Thus one town
was deftroy'd b the barbarity of the rob-
bers, and anler only by the dread of
them, without any hopes of being, reflord.
F. Ruiz hafting from among the Guala*-
ches, to remedy thefe misfortunes, could
find no better expedient, thanto gather the

renwins of the irihabitants of both towns,
and to fend them toward rllarica, where
the track of S. 77wmas remains, there to
build anew town. But this was running

them into frefh difafters, for other ftealers
of Indians lying in wait for booty, feized

all they could for thcir own ufé, and drovc
them a vaft way into Parague. F Rui2
fent F. Suarez, and F. Racionero.to corn-
plain thereof at Villarica, and finding nc
redrefs, but that new danger thrcaten''

from the Mamalucs, he fent away F. Dia,
fianius into Paraguay, to acquaint thego

vernor with the whole matter, .and bq
forne aÏiftance to fupport the finking pro

vinc ' e. The governor having ficard. thq
account F. DiajIaxius gave of the invafioi
of the Mamalucs, the deftruCtion of th
towns, and deftruEEon of the province c
Guaira., was as rnuch irirag'd as if forne af
front had been offerd him, and told th
father, he was well affur'd by letters fror,
Fillarica, that the fears of the fathers wer
groundlefs, and that the fociety magnify',

eV thing to, mifreprefent him. But 1
Dia7anius, left the conniving at this beha

viour might afccrwards bc a rcflç&on o

the focicty, drew up a petition, and prc-
fented it to the governor before a publick,

notary, praying relief for the province of
Guaira ; but no anfwerbeing rcturn'd, lie

hafted away to confult the provin 1 upon
that int. At the fâme Aýfarû

was lent thither, becaufrthe fâme gover-
nor, hadmadealaw, forbiddinganyper-

fon, without his leavc, to go through the.
province of Parana, 'into that of Guaira,
but through Paragua),, which is two hun-
dred and fifký'Icagucs about; and thougli
the focicty reprefented the ill conféquences
of that law, which cut off the fending any
timely fuglies to thofe diftreffed people, yet
h n ke him alter his refolution.

ey 'uezý the provincial, was extreanily1 u ' O'm"c imCo q -f- calaminci"d at th, , tics, Ilfpecially
when he receiv'd furthcr news from Guaira,

that there wcre people therc, who made
flaves of thofe poor Indians who had efcapd
out of the. hands of the Manialucs. Thefe

things mov'd the provincial to fend F.
DiajIanius to the fupreme couricil in Peru,

and he himfélf went up the Parana - to
Guaira, to comfort thCý affliEted, and bc
an eye-witnefs of other - calamities. But
having ftay'd fb long in this province of
Guaira,, it will not bc arnifs to look back
into the others, before we procced upon
the reft of its calamities. .

About the end of the year 1630, and Rebeiiiol
the beginning of thenext, thé province of of the cal.

Tucuman began to bc infefted with warIba9uinrý
which might have been avoided, if the peo-

ple had been fatisfy'd when they were well.
The Spaniards inhabitin th towns on the

oý 
e

borders of the valley the Calébaquines,
had, forne years apo,.been offended at thcý

fociet:y, for havindfettled in two places of
the faid valley, faying the relpeft thev had
for thé fathers, hiiider'd them from ýubd---

ing thofe fierce people. The fathers, tho
they had long labour'd in vain to reduce
the Calchaquines, vet thought they did

chriftianity, and thé publickx ood fervice,
in baptifmg the children, anàl-eeping thar
favage nation from plundering the reft of

Tucuman. 'Yet for other reaIým, as has
béen faid befbrcý the vallcy was forfakcg.

After which, the citizens of Salta and
Rioxa, living in greater fécurity than was

convenien . t among faidilefi and offended
i people,* tili'd the lands as the ufied to do
c upon their borders ; and Uzna, a rich
ýf man, was fo bold as to bufld a flately

7 country houfe like a caffle, at the, very en-
e trance into the valc. But the fathers being
a once gonc, as if aU bands wcre broken,
e their ancient hatred prevailing, the barba-
d , rous Indians broke out, falling firft on what

was next at hand, and then further off
Then with their neighbours, they

a take Uýrwýas couary huile, and kiWnor-
him,
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him, with his wifé and fervants, carryd a-
way his daughters, who were afterwards re-
cover'd by the ciezens of Salta ; deffroying
all the country houfes of the Spaniards. l'he
Andalgales, Famenfines, Andacales, Capia-
res, and other barbarous Iwýans in le2mie

witli them, came into their airftance. the
Indians, bred under the Spanîarcls, murder

their mafters, and force their w-ay into the
vale to recover their liberty. Albornez, go-

vernour of Zuci(man' elder brother to the
cardinal of that namé, filling upon the In-
dians before they could joyn their whole
force, dcfcats them, and builds a fort at
the entrance of the vale, but the enemy

uwring, k-ill the commander of the fort
atid all his garrifon that had ventur'd with-
out their works, and taking the fort, de-
ftroy the city of London, lcîlling.rýany of
the inhabitants, lay fiege to Mola, and

flrike a terror throughout a -the province
of 'l'ucuman. This war lafled above ten

yws, and was not ended till the focicty re-
turn'd to the vale.

oi the In the province of Parana, an excurfion
ctiagitas. was rnade from the town of Acarai, to

bring over the Caiaguas to, the faith of
Chrift. The nation of the Caiaguas is
fmall, and the moft favage of ail the Indi-

ans. They live féatter'd in woods between
the rivers Parana and Urvlsica, wlience they

had the naine given them ; for Caiagua
fignifies of a wood. They bave a paru*-'
cular language of theïr ow'n, not cafdy to
bc comprehended ; for in uttering their
words, they kem, racher té whiftle, and to

rnake a confùs'd noife in their throats rhan
to fipeak. They live in wretched hutsý
ma& of the boughs of u=, far diftant
from one another, ý without 'niaking any
rrc ion for food than the wild beafcs,
f tcrovifnexther mind bufbandry.nor trade.
They Lll both -beafb and filh with thtir

armws j a»d for the me part feed on
worais, fhakesý mice, pifmims, and fuch
ready k-ind of food, and eat the fleffi of

t M. The elks, whichthe Sp,*Wardi
ri great bcaftsý they fight with -and eat.

As for monkeys, they crcep after thern from
trec to crec, as if tbey werc nwnkeys t1rm.
felves, and it is the nature of thok creatum

to, carry thcir ung cm along with thern.,
as they Ry M one trec to another ; fc
that if diey happen to flip clown, the inha.

bitanits catch and devour them Wild k»
neý is one of thek daînties, and they rnakg

a liquor of it, whkh warms and defend
them asainft the cold. They arc coiatinu.

IaUy at war wich'the, tygers, nor cari thel
give any oùwx reafon fur thrà being fo few
but chat they are confimuly deftroyed.bj

thofe fierce atamrm They look upoi
madnefs as valour, and am
with any ocher cadgwme= of thc mmd

Many of thern are deformed to a prodîgy ;ÉECHd'.
as like mônkeys as men, efpxially if ou
look upon their noies, which are niore ike

fiiouts. They am, gencrally hùnch-baëk'd,
,and w -neckd ; yet there are' forne a-
inong Telm mnIl fk-ip"d, efý-ecially the wo-
men, who being barn and bred in thé
fhade, are colourd much like the Europe-
an wamen. Bath fexes have but very lit-
de afé of reafon, which they fo àprave by
theïr fboi', fiercencfi, and libertine lifý,

that chey di&i but little in their ways
from the very beaffit The wornin cover
tbeinfélves from the waift to the knecs with

netde., which they fteep Jike flax, and
combing thern ivith their fingers, wcave

them together like nets. The men wear
no cloaths but fkins, which are fé little, that
moft of their'bodies are naked, and yet their
fkins are fo hardened, that they creep like

fhakes, through briers and brambles with-
out the leaft concem. If any of them are
taken in war, it is harder to tame thern
than the wild beafts, for the will bite iron
ktters, foaming 'a over IL rnad men ;
and even thé children, when taken, cari

hardly bc brouglit to bc fociable and.
tame. If they are kept long batind, they

foon fiarve thernfélves to death, Jike crea-
turcs that cannot live out of their ek-rnent.
There is another fort of wartike Càiquas,

whofe müitàry exploits are more like the
fallies of wild beafts, than the fighting of

rnen. Thefe fallying out of their woods,
furprize travellers as they lie afleep, and
murclerthem; moutofanyrevenc,,eorceý-
vetadhefi ofwhat they have, but to eat floir

fieffi, or fatisfy their oývn cruel- temper ;
which inhumanity they call war. They are

fo much concern"d to bc overcomel, that
tho, forrictimes they are ipar'd by their e-

nemies, chey will neither eat, nor ftiffer their
wounds to be drefed. The fathers in

.Guaira had at féveral times cyot fome
nurnbers of both the-fe nations out of the
wooàs, but moft of them, as foon as they
were fhut up in the town, died like plants
that grow in the fbade. and cannot bear the

fun. The fàthers of Acared had donc the
lame, and were defirous te find ' fome expe-

dient - to provide for the falvation of thofr
wretched creatures, with mre fafetv to their

> bodies. . *,tarez, wich increàible la,-
bour and danger,'made bis way through
altnoft impenctrable woods, to thefe people,
and having got eighteen of them toget-her,
he returnd te the town, where he inftruct-

cd thèm the beft their ftupidirýwou1d beaý ;
ue having baptied thern, they ail died.

The reft of thie province of Parana was
F peaceable, and the heathens daily carne ei
i ver, and wert bapti2d.
i The province of Urtwiéa was flill more

profperotz, and yielded a more plentiH
harveft,

Paraguay. Tucurban, Cc.
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Treno. harwft, for above three'dmifand fouls were
tersi 2= a new tow, bui]tý and the

Townof two ochers laid. The river
j*araim falls into the Urvaica, leventi.-ju built

k -U,,.i. Icagues above the colony of Sr- Xaverius.
The provincial Pafq= had promifed the

people, dwellinst on its banks, to fend them
a father, in hopes whereof, they had fo ga-
thWd their- Icatteed houfes, that they

feun'd lèticuily to defire to bc civdi2d and
become chriý ; and the fociety thought

it a matter of great conlequence to fécure
that -pofý whîch would open a way to the
upper part -of Urvaica, andý obftruâ Yk-

=ïsis ftorn, raifing new troubles. F Ro-*
mero repanmg 1 thither, and finding threc
hundred and fiftyfamilies alreadyaffernbléd,
and as many more ready to meet, ercered a
crofs, appointed maArates, and baptiz'd
the children. - F. *amarinus, well ficill'd,
in the Indian 1 govcWd this newd. ang tion, twelvetown, call' the A71um; YeMI)
with fuch fucSfi, that four thoufand two
hundred werc therebaptiz'd. It was here
I learnt to exprefs my felf in the language
of Guaira ; and having gaird forne Mi in
lit, through GO D'S great mercy, was able,

tho' unworthy, to, employ my litde talent
for twenty years through, the towns of Pa-. ana and Urvaica. The infidcÈ of the in-
land of Urvaica towards the fouth, were no
lefs forward to afk for fàthers, and particu-
larly the Caapians and Caafapans,, movd
to it by IpicaUja, and Mbacarata, the

lords of chofe numerous nations. But Iba-
pirius, a fierce man, opposd their defigns.

He-being grciwn, fàmous by his flcill in for-
ccry arnong the hcathen people about the
river Igai, raifed the neighbouring people,
declaring he would revenge Yiezuvius his

quarrel, and crufh the Caapians and Caafa-
pans, that they might do no harm by their

example. The multitude ran to arms, and
march'd-towards the Caajrapans. This bc-

ing known, the Ibiiirapans, TabatWans,
Piratintan4 CaafapaniWans, Acaraguans;

andCaarziansl, drew out thèr forces, left,
the new candidates to chrifhanity fhould

fuflýr, and meeting the crierny, put them,
LO flight, and purfuing, overtook thern a-

gain two days'after, but they flipt away o-
ver the fords of the river Igai, before dicy
could bc engagd. Therc Ibapirius re=t-.
ing his forces, making many more fires a-
bout the fields than were necdfary for his
men, to fhike a mmr, and putting un the
veRments F. Gonzalez formerl usId, at the

altar, ý,with a piece of the c he had,
carryýd himfélf - as vainl as Ykzuvius had
donc. Then afFeffing Mty, he tlu=t-

ned to ,d,eftroy all thofe that followd the
ethers. *The converts, fiighted at thd

fibdu»d. things, had certainly fled, but Afonfa 2ue-
rama, a man -of note among them, having

e 1 nIl words to enw c them, bidfýIOIOW him, and nýenwn'il fàther Ro ý
osera, tho' the fcafon was cold', ran into thc
water up to the neck, where-the ford was,

the reft fbllowing his -exâmple, made their
way over, attack'd and plundetd Ibapiria;
hîs houles. Thýn marching with dililyence,
overtook, and routed the enemy.
us fied with fuch -precipitation,. duit ihcru
was no hopes of reaching him. The'coii-

uerors alledging, it was requifite to hans
rnc for a tmor to others. É Romero ad-

vifed thern to hang onc of thofe that hait
been killd, . which was accordingly donc.
Cunamipita, the promoter of this war, Iba-

pirizrsý his fon, and four of his concubines
were taken, and afterwards became chrif-
dans. Ibapipius himfelf, after he had liv-
cd forric years in baniffiment, wandring a-
bout, defied to bc carry'd to a town of
kdian converts, but died by the way. F:

Rûmera, before he difrniffed his forces,
mark'd out the ground for a town among

the Caa/apaguans, and being inform'd that
.4icabija had gather'd a fufficient number,
laid the foundations of another among the
Caapians. The firffof thefe towns was de-
dicared to S. Peter and Paul., the ocher to
S. Cbarles Boromeus. Not long béfore, F.
,Rua failing up the river Ibicuit from the
town of Yapeire to, the province of Tape,
invited the .inhabitants of threc villages to
go with him to the colony of the erec
Ain9.', then very thin of people. They aU
refÙs'd faying, Thai if ibefociely wmldblàld
a lown among tbem, ibey wSid ail conjent
and beconze cbrijians ; and the chief of them

lhewing that they and their neighbours could
make a populous town, the father promisý4

mm fhould bc taken of them, and return'd,
pricfb being, yet wantmg to fupply fo ma-

places. The plague now raging, de-
ZDy$d man hundred of Iidiàns, JO ly-

ing much Lpiers dl) becaufe when towns
were firft buil4- the fathers gave thern leave

at times to return to their villages -to fow,
tili there could bc com enough about the

new colonies ; the faid fàthers had an end-
lefi fàtigue, continually running through

woods, rivers: and marflxs* and over hills
and mountiins, ta airift thofe that were in-'

fcemd- It bcmg theSfore impoffible for fo
few to attend, them all, forne of the beft of
the converts were -enMdkd, afSr being
wdl taught by the fàthers to let blood, pre-

-1cribe pures,ý.bring: the fick to-town, and
in cafe of 0 ty to baptize. frincent .7a-
Puias, a. Cacique, who formerly had a hand
in- the death of F. Go=alez, wàs now one
of the incft zealous and diligent mi pé'rforrn-'

!ng 1 ail charitable offices to the ficic, carry-.
ing ;hern to thé, town, fupplying the nec-
dy-s affifting thofe that were dying, hiftruift-
mg the iSnorantý . rebuking thofe that re-

tained
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tainedanythingof their former fûperffitions, the houles neamftto die town. TheretheTi:CHO'*.and doing ail thirigs thar could bc fervicea_ father thruft hirnfelf among them to lave V-Y-.,ible to body or fow ý; lui the infcâiýn feied one ot his converts, and tlie Alanialucihim, and lie dying happily, was fucSedcd flacking about him, gave occafion to din the employment by Marcellus Mateus, lidiani to, think they liad murder'd hi leanother Cacique, no lefs zealous.. Some of which provd advantagious to mani, whadie wild people, caH'd Caiguas beformen- upon chat notion immediately fled to thetion 'd, perceivîng that the Iguazans dieir old towns of the province. F. Pajîorancient enernies, troubled them no rnore pick'd up threc hundred, whom lie deli-fince their converfion to chriftian*7, ventur- vered to F. Suarez to, bc convey'd to placescd with a Cacique to, the town 0 S. -Mary of âfety ; the Maowlucs, in the meanMajor, the people running to fee them as while after their manner, lecurkig theïr pri-if they had been monflers. They gave car foners within an enclofure made of. ftakes,to what the fathers laid to thern by. an in-,,.or pahfadocs, or elfe faftening them in long,erprçtcr, car what was offer'd ýchains. The inhabitants of t'Warica, com-felt the father's garments and fhoos wiWad- ing up at this rime, .fell upon- the Afamalucs,miration, thinkîng they had been bomwith but one of theïr men being wounded, andhats and fhoos ; fo very ignorant were thofe another kill'd, gave way,. and could neverxvild creatures. Ir was plea£uit to fec how b.- perftiadcd by the provincial to, make an-they flar'd at the ringing of che'béli;ý-as if other onfet with tÈem, to refcue the prilb-it- liad been thunder, and to hear thern afk, ners. Pin.ýrias, captain oi the- colony of

ýHo.vfo liffle a 1bi;ýZ could latkfo loud. But the YÏvalinguians, -which had bcèn del'ti-ov-Ir was much pleifanter to fée thofe barba- cd, drawing along with laim a multituàcrous men, only us'd to the noife of tygersý of pçople,'delivWd Iiimfclf up to, the rob-leàn about when they licard the niufick, ben, aýer whicli the town and church ofaJ ftrivd to -imi'ate the converts, w * o S. Xa-:eritis %vere deftroyed, which liad con-danc'd to it. They return'd to cheir woods, tained one thoufand five hundred families,giving fome hopes they 'would come aaain, whercof icarce five hundred foulsi %vere fàv'd,but tlio' the fathers us'd all mc-ans to gain and lent down the. Tibaxi-a to the oldthem, very ew were convemd. The bi- rown. Nor did the invafion ftop liere, forlhop of Paragua of the colony of.y, vifiting the province S. Jofepb lying.in the rnidParana, was recciv'd in the towns with tri- way between S. Ignalius, and S. Xaverius,umphal arches, and in the churches with was deftroy'd with only the dread, the in-mufick ; confirm'd many thoufand converts, habitants running away for, féar of the Ma-and applauded the labours of the fathers. nwlucs, or elfe falling into their hands. Bc-AR diis joy was allay'd by the coming of caufe the remaindcrs of fo many towns de-Emanuel correa, a man of quality out of ftroy'd might be burthenforne to others,Brajd, with the news that vait numbers of the provincial orderýd a new town to bcManzducs and Tupus, were fetting out to built near Lorelo, that they, might affift onedefiroy the provinceof Guaira, the gover- another. Having thus orderd affairs, henor of Paraguay lhewing no manner of hafted away to, relieve other towns of tFeconcerri at it ; which draws me away, tho' faffion of l'aiaoba ; for there was a report,with horror, to relate whathappencd there- not a1together groulidlefs, that the Marna-F. iVafq.uez the provincial, after vifiting: lucs and Tupus werc coming in grear num-the towns of Parana, went by the way of bers to, defiroy the reft of Guaira. Thethe famous precipice, before 1po-en of, into Ibdety had ereâed threc towns about thethe province of Guaira ; for tho' the go- lands of Taiaoba, one of which cali'd tlicvemor of Paraguày had forbid going that Arcbanzels, contained aboye: a thoufand £i-way, the royal couricil of Peru had vaca- mJlies, ùiýt of -St. Thoinas .cight litindred,ted his order. Prg=di 9 UP the nivm E Macela had gather'd fucli a multitude inParana and Iluibai to, P'LJ'arica, lie there that of Yefu Maria, rebuilt by him, thatrecciv'd the news that the town of S. Xa- it was iitde Werior to what it had beenverius was befiegd by the Manwlucs. Hav- at firft. The provincial being there, wa-SThrceino- therefore encouragd the ilillibitants of again inforned by their fpies, that the Mil- tOwn,; de-ÎÏ,arica to, defend. the country ; lie went malÜcs were not far off; therefore calling fertcd, in 1 dthe fhorteft way with all the 4)eed lie could all the fathers together, lie confulted what'h'tranÎucaonptcThe colo- to fuccour thofé Mi dithefi. F. Pajîor, who Was bcft to be done in that.danger : They cd.nies of S. had charge of the town of S. X.-.jer,,us, anfweed there werc two ways of affiflinÎ#Xiverius CDand S. 70, ri - that thehea ikkmducs werc driving the thofe people, which was cither to encourage
fépb de- Indýans from the further villages, ran out them M fe their criernies, or lead thzDiftivy'd. among therri, and contemaing all danger, away tO f7eýr places ;' whicli latter advice

prevail'd to have fome few of the prifo- the provincial inclinin 'a, to, * becaufethe Iii-nets reflord to him. But the next day dians, who wcre almoil naked, and fouglitrhofe robbers exercis'd their cruelty upon with arrows made of long reeds, which didV 0 L. IV. 8 T bu.ý
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Tzcmé. but litde twStion qS the Mmdats,

who bail mats ih&d wxh com m rffl
thm, could notý tW. imme mmerou%
withftand thofé âwntics, who hâd fimords
and fire-arnu, he rebiv'd tir thrm aforr-
laid tow. fhould be tertued.«x of haM,

near m the pwipîS of ý G"ra, that dwà
great dame nueft bc a ddýnS to dwin,
and in café of nec& they might pag t'hý
precipice, and repair to the wwm ïn Para-

; -1 ïk * ro ordeed affik-, hems. a-
ay fa fbr that . i in grrat

anxiety of mind for =Cdamttlm 7-No
fooner was he mr, * but news cmm dut the

enerny droft Il the beïm thm,
the pm§câ of rernoving was
Accardingly the fathers took

c.arc'to.fave ait that could be catiyd IM ,and 'convry the inhabitants to the p
appointed. F Ernotas was fixty days
marching «with dwk.,.commîttcd to Éis.

cfiii-tm,, and brought ail fi& widioût the
one crèatm The others, met with

grcatrr diflkulty ; want of prcvifwnsý and
thic'làrdffiiýs of the way, prevadd with

many, of, the In&ans tc) turn back to dicir
native country. Of thefr, forne ou e kiIP&
by the Gitalac&s, and odm rnade ûaves.

7 hrec days afick thry mie gcS, the Ma_
mdircs entrfing the baxis of Taimba, fbund

a lg=tcr boory ý then e m thry did befinr ;
the people. furrendering dwmklves of their

own accord, and voluntnUy s tan . ng them-
frIves into fetters, for ficar of death. All

thofe, who ffirfSk the ftdrn, ran the
lame fortune. But tir Afama&cs, not fa-
tisfy'd vikh fo great a boocy, undcibM-

Ïng that.great companirs of the convem
had been conwyed away,'through die lands

of the Gudacbej, th" purWd d= în le-
Veral troops.

Towns or The ficciety had fixnXied two Swm in
s. pet», the country of the Gridarbes, the ont caWd
and thc the Cencqti2m, and the othèr S. Peter. A
Conception troop of the Mamducs, fàUing --- - - ' -I

into ihe latter, bore down all bcfm dIern,
without any repta to the "k The

illrmalucs do not liJS the Gaalacàs for
ilavrs fo Weil as the Gkaram, becaufe of

cheir natural fierSncfs ; and tirrefore paf-
ring thern' by, they rnade it thrir whole
bufurfi to ovc=kc the people of Taimba,
that flsd with the fathers. - Thus the tow
of SL Peter was dcfbuy'& the khabicmts

retînng to their hmking laces, -and the fa
thers, all the Guarms fium

, ým r5. ta! C ý:nthem, retiring to the Ïvei qurm The
town of the Cmreption fired n ô beurr ; for
the the Mmnalacs did no'hann drrr, but
the carrying away of two wamen, the in-
habitants wem fo inraed at itý ýt!at tzfell upon F. S2=.-rý phnideed ait he h
and fored him to fly ducugh the vonds in
the other fad=. Whm fuch multitudes

et people, fi= Co mny - towns as were
deftroy'd, net idnioft in the lame riaS,

prov&m figim, and rym the hum of
any, both the Indians and fathers were in
a mikrable condition, Icarce kerpi thern.

Idm alive withWbs, and wild im and
bonies. EVM oft had the misfortune of an.

odxr to be"I befides his own ; fathm 1-i-
nxnteddrir children, children-thrir In. rent%

hulbands their wivm wives thrir hufbanrb
,ca""d away by the robbcrs. The fttlieri,

who wec in carc for ail, agrerd to fow in
that place, till fuch time as other mmms
could bc faund to relieve thofe prople; tho-
à was plain dim could be no fèttling thCrre
or in any other part of the province of
Gâfainz, becaufe no place was fatié againfi:
the Mamduci. F Ruizz, who had been to
atteM the proincial to thc preci . , rÎ_

tumîng to virit the difl"fi'd IrAiapis, rmeiv-
cd news that the Mamaîircs infeffed the vil-
lages, under the ýýfdiffion of P-diaîîca,,
en the river Hribai; and that frcfh tMops
of robbers wem corning from al] parts of
fote grazil, fi&-of hopes of a mýghty

booty, to defl:roy all the towns of Cttàlrr,
and iittle cities of the SpaWar?ýs. Hercup-
on he inade made all poffible halte to tht

Swm of Lore!* and S. ýenafitrs, in the
greater confterna6on,« becàufe F Sizld=r
writ to him, that a M(maluc in thý qwn,
of the Conceptimi, bcing obligd to liirn*fbr
tome fomwr kindnefs, had afrurld him,

that when thry had plundcd the comtrv
of T&iàebý the robbers had refolv'd to. fafi
upon the old towns of the coffirerts which
the provkxial forriéring, had before his de-
parture ordeed a grrat number of boats to
be bufltý which wSld bc ufefui to rmow

whm dbe enerny . was near. The Spaniards
of Pt»garita, hivinz bren in due form of

law, requWd to defend, the country, and
themfehn too weak, F Ruiz or-

deed the le of L»relo and S. gnatiýti to
make y to remme. Thele two colonies coOý.lzî

bkùlt twenty yem brfixt thistimc, were by of L-t-
drinduitryof tite fathm fio *ffnprovd, that'd S. Iý

they mht cou part wich the beit SpanijI ban -'or.'
towm in thofe pam The churches in

dtetn weie more ftatély and better adomd
than any in Tircaman or Paraguay. F 1,,,zz
had brought up- fuch choirs of rnufick in

thok'plices, that dicy differ but littie from
thofe m Emp; and the bchaviour of the
convms was Icarce inferior to that of tht
nwft polim. nations. There began to bc- a
gSd increafié of kine and7 *other cattle,
brought dÙfficr with rnuch trouble by the

fociety. There gmw mough cotton and
corn,, nOt Only to flpply the natives, but

to fimmilh the ýpwÙa;ds. AU thefe diingç.>
it W=* kard, would mak-C thé' people averfe

from rmmvmg, and the more, becaufe chey
wWd cméda the. mikrics that muft at-

tend
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tend them in perpetuil baniflunent They
had a, joumcy of an hundred and thirry
Icagtiès to the place, whidia dicy were to
bc condu&-d, nor was it likely ýthat the
wmil-n and children, irick.and aged, Who

wxxdd foon fbCi the want of n=tfuic%
Could pafi that vaft precipice and folitude.

But on the ocher ride the érierny prefi'd,
%Wio, bcfuhýs reducing them to tniferable
fervitudc, would bring thrir foui înto dan-
ger. Finding themfelvrs in this condition,

thcv all unanimoufl y prornib'd, tu Wlow the
f ulies wiiitherforver ilicy plcas'd to Icad

ý,thrt=,, Saying, îbey =otilJ meter forfare
Ibeir tctcbers, and ifa" peri]Pd Iý tie way,

ibev - i ix-rre ibefaýisiàaion of kwwing
n5eý r i 1>e.,ý:iib and &d n« Jmbi ý&rI

a carc «ver ibein.
h, nor to'll*-p vIiis opportunicy, or--
ders, A -to makc rcady ; ac--)rdingly, all
that could bc carry'd away was put into
txxits, there cill'd ýn,,I havipajaid
in provifioni, tlicy fict out mticli'tý-,tteras arc goin- into, haniffi-)lcas' than luc -1
ment usd tu do, ruiin.n-, down thc river-
Pararrana, never to Iýc thrîr country again.

Thev %vezir very flovlv tU fcar of Inving
any boau bchind thcni Ù)r thc eneniv. BI--

mg, out of the ParcipzQ;, they bâd on
âcir way on the Parý-;.j, againil the will

of the inhabitants of C.-iii4il R.-al, and came
without any confiderabIr lofs near to, the

great precipice ; wý=, on the further bank,
aU thofe InàýSj w-c laid -came from the o-

ther towns expciEted their coming. .
Afxeia, an e-ye-%itrcfs, affirms, there de-

parted from the, town of L»reta nine hun-
dred fâmilies, and cight hundred out. of thac
of S. Igiijiius ; b-fidcs four hundred famdîes

that joined thern from other parts. How
many trier in all ar the precipice from A

parts, 1 cànnot affim, becaufi-- the fadiers,
who were pýcIent, diffir in their accounts.
This is certain, that ir was an unfpe:ikable
grief ro them to, confider how many thou-
lands of convem out of thirteen colonies,

had been tidier drove away by the Maina-
Ixcs, or fied ta their andcnt lurk ing places ;
befides that. fliere remamd no hopes of e-
ver being able to affift l'O many thoulànds
of hMels as chey left behind ; or of re-

covaing the Icatteed convcrts. But now
they were to confider of paiTmg the preci-

picel ýthit the multitude might then bc
convey'd down the Parani ro tW place ap-

pointed , wlùch-wus flill féventy leagucs off;
kft dècW mmiÎai flmùd faU into the liands

of thc Afama&cs. For nt,%-* *as brougglit
that the robbcr, direc days afttr the de-
parture ot the khabitants, came to the
towns of Larao and the Cucepfimi, and
finding them abandon'dý in a rage had

thrcatcried fiu-tha deftraýâon. The diffi-
culry was in finding boats fur fuch a mul-

ricude, afrer chey were down the precipice ; T£cno.
for theve w2s no hope that of all chat nurn- wey-..è
ber of boats, any could cicape Ihipwreck,
if they wem-ktiul-down-fro' die top of thcý
precipice.tothepêolatthcbottom. 

Yerbé .

cauft they wouldkry all . inents, they
turri'd almoft all the boats Oof., aftcr*tak-

their ladivïg; which in-a moment
tgr:uLtteed into chips and vanifhd. beat-

ing againft the rocks, and being fwillowd
by whirLýpools. Mie next hope was to

luvc boaLî biouglit ta the foot of thz vre-
cipice, from the towns of the convcrtý in
Parana ; but they. werc thercin ditappoint-

cd in a great nicafure, thc cliief of the fi-
thers.of Parana, bcingat that tirrecali'd
xwaiýý tlie chapter at 1'livrftire
ýhc advice was, when ih.-y had iii.irci-
cd down the prccipice to tàilc plaiiis, lýl(-j
build new boats.

For die better conveniency of thcir (te-
fécnding, E Ruiz divided the mù"ltinitle in- ,if-

ro troops, placing a fatlier at the hcad
tach, to lead, encourage and afrfi them.
They A tnarý:h'd loided ivith cheir provi-
fions, " and other fmall urcnfils, meeting C-
véry-rtQw. and then wili brooks, topýtfà

wliich.e-y were forced to c ùt down trecs and
of bridges. Sanictinies

twé ilècpncfs of" the rocks, fornetimes the
hot burning fands, and fornetirries impaffa-

.ble Woods, obibruâcd their paflâge; which
made. not: only the . fick and aged, but tlic

wom:à'loaded with their children, and
hcalthy perlons, ftintby the wa ;wherelo-
ever any one fail'd, lie was for7aken bv the

rtft,--the fathers not being able to rýlîcvc
diem, but only taking carc of flicir - lèuPs.

It is certain that a great number pcililli'd in
the dcfcent of diat precipice, which 1 h.ivý:

,dcfcrib!d- befort. That dcIýciit, tlicy
went thuit forvard is but fourtcen Ieapiý,s,

.but they arc forced to take fa mL,,-h coni -
pajý, as makes it almofL double.th.at way.
171aving fpent eight days in coming down,

when thry arriv'd at the plain, ail ' fiell ro
work at ma-inc, of boats %vMcýli the Aà-

wis being Iàs'd ro make ot trecs hollow'd
out; and there being no large tituber at the
tbor of the precipice, they were forced to
make boats of very limali burdcn. The

fathers of Parana, had with great labour,
and the lofi of rnwiy, fent a fcw boats
loaden %vith provifions to the foot of the

4e 1
fýX-ÀpIcC, to relieve the Indiai;s af.cr their

but being fo few amoRg- a inulti-
tude, they fignify'd fitde. For theli r(la-

fons aU the multitude was divided into tour
parts. The fiiù troop was orderd to imarcli
along the banks of the Pamna, under rfic
kading of E Spinqfà. - Two odicrs took
their way through the woods up the country,
on both fides, towards the towns of
and JXumu, undcr the conduâ of F. Cor.-

P

lui
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a pair of old lhoos, he hid foftened by.
long boing, when forne frnall fiuppýly wa-
lent him by the -other fathers. IWe ýzu-i -
zuans for four months maintain'd one
thoufand five hundred of thofe Guairaneans,
fbr which they afterwards fuffer'd, famine.

The plagué foon aftcr deftroy'd-five'hun-
dred of them. In the' town of S. Marv

= Ma iûr, the ty gers firft flelhd on the dc:id
iles, devourd twénty Indian converts.

The -people. of Urvaica, whither a part c t
thcfc fb-angers were lent, were profuftly

bountifid to thern ;' notwithftanding all
which forne dy'd of the plague and for

want. To bc brief, of the remains of
thirteen towns of Guaira, fcarce four thou-
land furviv'd the firft year after tlicir trant-
migration ; all the reft citlier dying in the
way, difperfing thenilèlves about, or pc-

rilhing by hunger or fâminc. Whcn the
peffilence was a hale abatcd, F Ruiz, ga-
tlicring the furvivors from all parts,. apply-
ed hinifelf to rebuild towns. The river
Yabebuir is about hàlf way betwecn thr
towns of liapita and Corpus Cbrifli ; on it.;

banks, not fir frorn the Parana, into whicli
it fialls, were laid the fiatindations of two
towns, under the old names of Lorelo and
S. Ignatius. That the people might i)ot

perilh with h ' unger whilft they %vere build-
ing; the fathers, out of the rnoncy the king
allows them yearly, and what they could

raife by fail of the goods of the towns de-
ftroy'd, bought ten thoufand oxen ; which,
with tome other helps, kept thcm from

ftarving; and, thofe cmnfplanted colonies,
through the induftry of the fàthcrsý began
to regain fome part of their former luitre.

Hither werebrought the remains of Guaira,
where the fathers hadfpent twenty threr

years with incredible labour in reducing
thofe people; having founded thirteen towns,
befidcs thcSpanilb city of Vdlarica, which

was alfe,, abandon'd. -The, province of
Guaira, qIrýugh.thrir indefatigable labours
was thus.improving, and it was hopd the

"whole w6uld embrace chriftianity, and fub-
mit to the catholick king ; when that-pigue
of the Mamalucs, as -has becn laid overthrew
ail, cutting off thé hopes of any return thi-
ther ; for after plundering the towns crcýâcd
by the fociety, the robbers firft ruind the
villages under the jurifdiâion of the Spanijl)
city of MîUarica, and then without any re-
fpeâ to the bilhop ofParaguay, who came
thithcr in pcrfon, overthrew that and the
city of Guaira. Some of the-Spmoiards of
Vàarica were rernovd ý to, the river Para-
guayl and fome toýk up among the Mania-

lucs. The two towns bcingfetded, F Ruiz
was appointed to haveýchargç of them ý

where we muft Icave him to look a. little
into the province of Vr-ùaieý,.and foine o-
ther parts.

1 .

TEcao.tr&asandF.Sàmez ThelafttroopwSt
%o-t«*J down the riva under . Raiz, and he not

baving veffeh enough to mM fo great a
numbcrý . Mactia was ordeed to à1ta-v at
the font of the iiucu-p-S Witt. the réft o(the
people, tdI the vefféb could ret= from,
Acarai, and other convenienciès bc provi-
ded. -F. Maceta and his company liv'd

there threc months upon wild fi-uits ; and
F Salazar, lWd four months on the other
fide among the rocks writh fix h4KlSd In-
dians, in great want of aH diinb; till F.
Galle,go came from the town of Iguazu to
relieve them. But whether the went by
land or watei 1 , abundance dyd ; 7me faint-

ing with hunger, forne with wrarinefs and o-
ther misforaind. Thofe on the river, tht

boats being fmall, and the furges grrat, were
ýoften overfet and many drowned. Many had,

made bSts of cmes,..fifty. fSt long, and
thickçr than a tnari'sjcg,,bound together,
in %ýÈich féveral wez lofL Ope of thefe was

ftav'd, and dropt all itcarry'd intothc water,
befbiýcthcfàdwrs; butaB chat%%x-m in it fwam
mJhore, orcept one woman, who chofe ra-
ther to bc drown'd with her childrLn, than

quitting thern to get off with the reft ; but
the ý other Indians fav'd both her and the in-
fants. Another boat being fwallow-d up
b the river, aU the mcn ;ind women were
f è d, andclecn children loffi Thofe that
fi ounted 'aU..,thefe dangçrý were firft re.-
liev d by the cohvtm of the town'of Iguazu
and Acarai ; nor is - -t-=fy to exprefi how
charitably the fathcrs anàýrcçverts Of Pa-

rana rcmv,'d and, entertain'd- fo many
thouûnd Rmngcrs, reducing themfelves to
extream want to fupply them. Before it
was propos'.d to build towns, the wholc na-
tion difpers'd it(élf among the colonies of
Para;.a and Vrvaka ; which colonies, by

reafon of the 111 crop the year afforded, bc-
ing M provided to, fupply the natives, in-

volv'd themfelv6 in wonderful calamities.
It is well known that the inhabitants of the
town of S. Ignaims on the river Parague,

difIributed two thirds of the provifions they
had, in alms amohg' the ftrangers. The

Impuans beftoWd du= thoufand oxen a-rnong them. The inhabitants of Cortus
Cbrijïi fiaughter'd a great ndmber of cat-
de to relirve them ; and Net foon afSr
plagur and want deftroyd many of them.
Six hundred were burvd in the town of A-
carai, in a fhort timé afier fôme thoufands
of thJ pil-grims came thither. Thofé that
furvivd having confumed aJI the food there
was about the town ; laboued to protraâ
life, difpeWd about the woods, killing what
came ih cheir way. F. efivarez ranging the
joreffi to take care of dicir fouls, was re-

duced to fuch extremity, that he had no-
thing but the fkin. upon his bones, and
look'd like a ghoft, bcing juft ready to cat
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Paraguay, Tucuman, -117
When F. Rmra had made Corne pro- > ry, . thýy were . utter enemics to finn M T£c"Dck 

,t e virion for the poor Gvairaniaits, bèing and ccWtW not caily have been fubduoi 6;;.o
PrOvInce fiTengthned by the acceffion df the fathers ýfbrce of àrrris, haci not clic power of the

uf 70,wé come from chat provincel, bc ferioufly ap* cro s revati',d. Tfiey fived after the mail-
aj)gýply'd, himfelf to chriftianity bc- ner 0 the u irans, in littIc villages, built

yond the bounds Of U Ca in the province cither oh the ps of mouritains, or in
of Tapei whcrein G 0 ois fpcciýl'providcncc woods, -near to ýJij ' gs or brooks. Of 111

virible, which, afier the deftruftion of thofe villages, whkh give name to
fo many towns, fumifh'(1 a new province the province, was! bipeft. F. G9nza-

for that of Gieaira, which had been uttcrly lez had been therc De his dcith, burthe
ruin'd. Under the namè of the nce people being not well i POS'd, retir'd with.

of 7apý is comprchencled a ridgz orotin- forrie danger. But, in the r 161 ci F Mii-z.
tains running an htindred leazucs from caft coming hither uupp thc rri r eriftit, and

to, weft, but the extremities ý?which moun- P Romerobylan7, they fou eiatbycon-
tains arc ciight days journey from -the river ing with the converts Of the 0-,

m 
PC

Urvaica, and twice chat diftance from the plc,*crc me inclinable to he chrîfHa1ý1Xilantick occan. The vales bdow it are religion, and particularly Guam; .7 b*
excellent paflure for cattle ; the land will Cuniambo, Wacaià, and forme othé Cac.qtiei,

bear any grain, and is wateild by abun- carneftly entreated they mi ht bc rnifh'd
&=e dance of fprings and broo-s. In the marthy with trachers-of the trur Pw., cir re-

xmpraibi- grounds, towards the fea, therc is often quel]: was no* 5ranSd this yea 63 be.
fbund an amphibious creaturc'very like a caufe the province of- Guaira bcing n'd,turc. llimp,'but chat it has teeth and tilons lîke the fathers chat came.from thence did ot
a tyger,,and is rr-ported to bc fb fierce chat only know the language, but knew how 0

it dots not fpar- lions. Nor do the nativésý ýdeil with the Indians, and were zralous t
dread any creatures fb much as thele, which' retrieve their late loffes. F. R,nero having

fornetimes come out of the water in flocks, fimi: two other fathers before, and follO'%V-
and do much mif.-hief. There's no way to ing himfélf with two more, was honourably
eféape 'cm but by fpýýy climbing of trecs, reccivid therc by Gitamicà and, his confede-
and rv--n chat will not do fornétimes, for rate Caciques, and condufted to.a houre and

thofc fhecp eith-r rciot up thr trecs, or ftay church they had built for him. F Mën-
fo long abouc'em, tillfeàror hunger rnakes*ý- doza and F Bernardes, léfç therc to, cake
the people drop, off If cyci they happcn care of chat new colony, within the fpace

to kill any of thefe creaturesl, which is very of a year gatherd feven hundred and fifry
rare, chey wear thrir lkins ; whence the families. The town had the ninîc Of S.-.Ml To, f
Guairans call a garmentla, taking its name chael m ght thoufîýd S.Mchari

drý where above ci.,
from the beaft, or gîving the beaft the fou r tn fouls have been baptiz'd. In

name From the garmcnt. Thefe monflers another part of the fîmc province F Ronie-
really are in fheeps cloathing, but are thcm - ro was recri v'd with abundance of bonfircs,,

Gl'i", felves ravenous wolveç. There's alfo a fa- where there was alfo a fort of church ready
fi'F mous white-bird, which thé' it have but a built, and huts about it;,,to fhew-their rea-

imall body, has a voicc chat founds like a dinefs tà obcy wha'tfoever the fathcrs fhould
b-,11, which therefôre the natives call Gui- command, and in threc months time twelve

rapoorthefoundivgbird. Thewmispro- hundred families feffléd- in chat place. This A,,d sr.
duce a low fort of palni-trces, not unlike town. had the name of S. T7wmas-given itTioM,3s.
the Indian 7uncs, of the bark whereof they and was two diys journcy ffom' chat of

make bow-ftring3, ftronger and finer chan S, Micbaeli in the riiid. fp'ace between both
if they were m2de of filk. There's plenty which places there were abundance of féat-
of fhini*ng ftones, which doubdefs might tqr'd Indians, who affembling of tlicir own
bc curioulny polifh'd if there were Eurapean accord in a place caU'd Pijuafia, built

bà?isa artifts. The tmeErapiswhich isalfofound their houfes in order as.fo.r a town, with a
notable in other parts, when the fun rites, weeps or habitation and church for the fathers, fend-
fWeats out.a plentiful flower, which appears ing forne men to F. Romro, to, d-dire hm

to bc no dew, becýrùý c other trm about woWd not flight thern any more chan others,
it are dry. This tree féerns to put us in for they wt:re refolOd to become chriffians.
Imind, chat men fhould weep When the fun F Romero bleffing G 0 D for this wonderful
of profperity fhincs on them. The people fuccefs, hafted to them, call'd , the town

the = ýf Tapý differ not frorn the S. Yofepb, and promisd to fend cm a prieft.
rtft of transi ciéher in cuitoms or The fame was donc in another pýce call'd
language, only they féem to, he of a milder Arapica, on the top of a mouritain, wherc

tcmm,, and lefs vicious ; and cx fix hundred families met together, and had
bas caught, chat no nation in fouth the name of the Nalitily of tbe ble ed rr-

embraces chriffianity, or retains it gin given it. Another town was creed
more ftead 1 . Lýving their ancient liber- ricar the wood 1bitarana, and caU'd S.
. V 0 L. IV. 8 U rejà ; 1

M
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TEciio. Ma ; of whîch more rnay bc faid hcre-te-ylý4 atter.
-Of the Nothing bred more frequent troubles,
=ria
thc Ses and made the Indians fly from chrillianit

fo much as the confining them to, one w2
which gives us occafion to fay foinewhat of
a controverfy- thaï aroïc ' among the fâthers
concerning. the marriages of the Gitarans,
not unworthy te bc here mention'd, with
the decifion of it, becaufe 'twas nice and
cunous. The chief men of this nation werc
wont to keep as rnany concubines as their

IUR incWd 'cm to, or thcîý authority could,
obtain among their people ; and'twas a ý=t
diféouragement to thcm to embrace chriftia-
nity, when they werc warn'd toý bc fatisficd
wich one woman. This was in forne mea-

fure hcighten'd by the wo auftere nicety of
forne of the fathers, who . would oblige

thefe men to take to wife- the firft of their
women. Others, without an 1éruple, al-

low'd the new converts to cluic any one
they pleafed of their women for a wife.
Thefe diflýrcnt opinions * havie conunued
and been maintained -for forne timc, the de-
cifion of it was at length referred to the
Pope, who was then Pope Urban VRI, and
the whole controverfy fént him in writing
by F. Lugo, who was afrerwards a cardi-
nal, which, becauf: it fhews the barbaýoûs
praâicc of thofe people, and fèveral particu-

lars worth obfèýving, 1 will fet down at
large ; his words arc thefý - 116 Afii? boly

Falber, therc arifes a mighty difficulcy
in the convcrflon of the Indians of the

&L = - or , kingdom of Paraguay, in
India, on account that forne of

Our miffio'ners will obligé them to take
to wife, and flick to the firft confort thcy

had, during their infidelity ; for this na-
Cc tion, according to thcir barbarous cuf-

4 4 tom, turn away at every foot their wives,
L', if they niay bc fo call'd, as WC do. our

64 fervants ; and this only becaufe the wifè
is fick, and cannot drefs the mcat, ot

féw the garments, or look to the houïe,
or becauf: five graws old. Nay, vM
often a man takes not orA one wife ai
once, but withher all her aughtcrs, oi
fiflers, if lhe has any, of which. he after.

wards bLflows fome on friends or fer.
vants, and thcn takes 'cm again if dit
fervants go away. Ochers leave theii

44 w ives only becauf: they remove to aw
1-4 ther place, and will not takeem withern
&I For this reafon many arc of opinior
44 tlicre's * no truc matrimony among 'cm
41- but that tÉefe are aÙ concubines ; an(
I& therefore, when converteil, thryre al
4& low'd to, t * ake a wifé or hufband that i
4.1 ýaptizd. Others arc férupulous, an(
C& oblige thefe men to ffick to their firf
Cl wife, which caufes many inconveniencies
CI firfl, becaufe many, on this account', tak,

an antipathy ta baptifm , fecon4y, be-
caufe they lyc, faying, they had no othti,

wife, and thus dcccitfülly marry another;
1birdly, becauf: they pretend to return to

61 their firft wife, but in reality have ano-
11, ther,, and value not the firft ; fourthey,

Cc becaufe 'tis often a difficult iii.1trer to
11, know which was the firit, bt-c.itil'c;imitifl
C& a multitude, they fcarce rcniemb-r which,

was the &ft; and when theyliavc fý)und
hcr, enquiry mult bc made wlic-:

iher flic liad any huflunds bc1'0ýrc ; ind
agaîn, whetlier thofe men had any prior

44, wivès. &i-fidf.ýs .111 chis, thcv ul,- no out-
&4 warfl ccrem ony At thcle ràarri.1,'Ytýs, more
&4 than they do w1hen thcy Like a concubinc

for a week or a irrionth ; l'O that yerv
often therc'i no 'exterior ' fign to be fwnà
to exprefs thcir givin- cotilènt to that

114 ManLIZe. Tiiereforc, confidcring thtir
CL praâicé and nianner of proccrding, -ma-
CI., ny learned and godly mun arc g,,-nerilly
CL of opinion, that theres no truc contr,,ét-
&& of matrimony among 'cm. But, to re-
Ce move A doubts andfièruples, and to take

away tiliý" mighty - impcdimcnt to the
converfion' of tharmtion, wc- do humbly

&I pray, -that fincé, according to the judg-
ment of Icarned men,.,tlie fée apbLlick
can, upon urgr,cnt caue,ý, annull thé mar-
riage of infidels, as your holinefs his (le-

C& clar'd in our brief of the 2oth of
&I ber, 16 2 J; and again, in another of th-
IL fame nature, dated the 17th of Seyex-

'Il ber,- 162 7, in thefe words, lFe ckfer-i;ýZ
ibat jucb inarriages (f infidels are na kok'd

upon as fucb; bu: thai ibey w4ýY, in cafe vj*
iieceffiiy, bc dîllvld, &c. ,,, And in thi%

Cafe the motives are very grcat, or ra-
ther an abfolute neceffity, for the conver-
f= of thofè infidcls ; WC tlicrefore erav

CI as before, that your holincfs will bi-
CC pl(:ed, in your apoftolick goodnëfs, to,
C& grant power to the provincial of the fo-
IL cicty of .7eûs, that he ý and fuch -of thr

fociety asare employd in the coi>vcrron.-
0 f that nation, and arc fit to bc entrufi-
cd with it, may, when occafion oK-s,

CC upon due examination, and, therc being
a doubt of the validity of the marriage
contraâed in infidelity, or agreat diffi-

C& cu4 of diféovcring the. truth, or of find-
C' ing the firft confort fo parted froffi, that

they may, 1 fay, for the more café of'
their converfion, or for the retaining ut

1 '11, thofe already converted in the faith and
il 4& 0 bedience to the church, difpcnfe with
1 C' fuch converts, that after baptifm they

rnay contraâ a real marmige m the face
s of the church ; for by. this means your
1 C& hofincfi will open a way into the church

for thofe infidels, whicA the devil c'ndca-
vours to fhutup, as oùr duty obliges us to
hope of your holintfb: whorn G 0 D, &C."
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Pope Urban VIII, having confulted learned
men upon that point, declaed he did not
brJk-ve thèrc was any nSd of his fpecial
difixnfÀtion, there being the probable opi-
nions of do&ors on both fides ; and them-
fore they fhould follow thore opinionswhiqh,
according to the nature of the places and

p o le they.had to deil with, they found
emo1ý favourable to them, fidl leaving lear-

ned men dit liberty of beclieving according
tci tlicir judgrncnt. 'Twm therefore the

gen-.ral opinion of M;'oft of the fiathers refi-
ding in « tticfc.counùies, thatthe.marriiges
of cliefe infidels mýercý void, for the matons
abovc alieded ; and, that tJic,Iildialýs Con-
vertéd miglit lawtully take any one wo-

nian diat wasbapýzlii to wife, and cill off
the relft ; yet this they alwayq aâe-xi cati-
tioufly in, as the matter requir'd.

Province The province of Gitaira - bein- totally
overthrown, as ha-s been faid, tome amcnd%
was made for it by the reduetion of that of
iatina, whercof we will here givc a perfetl

account. l'lie mighty rivers Paragu.e and
Parapia, as was declar'd in its place, run

thro' large countries for above thrce hun-
drèd leugues fro.n t1iCir fource, before they
JoÎn dicir waters. A long ridge of high

mountains divides the land lying betwixt
thôfe two rivers, out of wliicli mountains

fe'er.11 rivers and brooks run down, forne
caft to the Parana,. and othcrs weft into
the Paraguay, with this notable différence,
dut the wâers flowing into the Parana run-

ning along high lands, preferve their origi-
nal clearnefi, the m*ountains where they have
their birth ftretchinL themfelves out with a

gentie delcent till they reach the banks of
the Parana.: but on the other ride being
in, a manner upright, precipitate theii wa-

Paraguay ters in to îlow marlhy ground, ,ýher,! draw-
nver,-hying the mud along with 'em, they conti-fo Muddy. defile the Paragriay, and overflowinc;

nUý1y Z>in, iveral places with the faid river, make
a little fea ; which makes forn,,- compare
this winter-inundation with that of the'Arile.
In this low part lies the prpvinceof Aifina,
upon the borders of the Torrid and4rempe-
rate Zones, extending from the igth degr.
of fouth latit. bcyond the 22d. On the
fouth i-s boundaries ire the villages of Jk-
dians within the jurifdiâion of the city of
the AlTum, plion, on the north the tivtr Butu-
teo liems it in. The inhabitants differ but
little in language and manners from Para-
xians and Urvaicans, being alfo alike in

chis, that they have fmall parties of diffé-,
rent: languages about 'em, with whom they

for=rlv waged endlefs wars. They uféd
to try ilicir ftrength (as Lipfius writes of the
Cbilenians) by carrying a great piece of
timber, which whoewr could firft run with

to- a place appointed, gaind a reward or
honour. The women deform,.rather than

paint, their bodies, prickipg their bodies TE-no.
in ftreaks, which'they daub'd with a dirt-%,-y-*j

colour. They honourd the funeralsof their
kindred by caffing ýthcmfèlves from high
places, and fometimes with lofs of life.
The rebounding balls of Patina, made of
the gum of trecs, arc famous a.11 the world
over, and,) being toafted, are ufed for curing
the flux. The whole 'natio'n, confi-k-.ring
the great extent of ground, ind variety of'

prople, is not very numcroaq, the place,
whi.h is hot- and moift, being niturally

ickly, and confèquently thin of inhabitants.
Yet ît was hoped, that when the province

of liatina. was once-ftibdu'd, the .li-lit ofthe goflx:l mi a beyo-Oit bc c rried n d t lie
Pariý?wýv, as Far as Peni one fflv, and the

other way to the landsabout tliès'lver Ma-
ranon, ill fâmous for multirudes of Indians.
The provincial had, in the yeïr i 6ý, i, or-
der'd E. Riii--,tlien refiding in the province
of Gueù . i-a, to repair thither, but he' b,zng

buie.-il-sotit tranfplanting the coloniesof that
,province, fent F Ranciopi,ep-i in his Ctead ;
who repairing to Xeez, a Spane- town'on
the borders of Palina, afrer ferving thofe

inhabitants, went away into vie lands of
the infidels. At his firft cominrv the littflinf Ný,ti-,-c.çfhew'd rather Cicjealourie of him,, than iny

afleffion ; the reafon of it was, becaufe one
Acofla, a Portitguere I)rieft,. liaving brought
cogether many of Ïhe Itatinians into a toven,
on pretence of religion endeavour'd to
drive 'em away into Br.izil, to ÙF£If e fl.ives
of 'cm ; which lie had wic-zéaly perform'dýl,
but tliat- the Indians difcovl"d, the fraud,
put him to death, ind nov- they fear'd left

Rancionieri fhould prove another
Thràr féar was encrcas'd by the indifèrect

faying of an Eiiropean, wliether in jeft or
cirneil; for meeting forne fiatinians on tii,-
roid, lie told 'em, that all thofe who
ceiv'd E Rancionieri fhould aft-rwardî 1ýrvC
the Spaniards. To this was added thc
kriavery of tlieir forcerers, who gave out,
that the ftranger prieft was corne thithcr
that lie might gather thé multitude'-in the

churches lie built, and.burn 'cm. Tlic
calmeft amon- 'em raking up amis, as it

war had been proclaim'd with the Spaiiiý!rýis,
openly declar'd, thit the peace could not

bc kept as long as E Rancionieri wi-;
for lie was the fore-runner of Lvery an,1

other calamities. But whether die n'i1ýfor-
tunes that fell upon forne of his cl ief ()",M-

r 1fers, or forrie other providence, prevail'd
with them, the Patinians foon chang'd, fo

that they not only allow'd him freu liberty
of preaching, but invired liim to their vil -
lages ;.and lie, making ufe of his time, fct

out to view all the country. Sorne, fior joy Rcc,-,,ýc
of his coming, went out to met, and car-

ried hirn homc in their arms. « Famine nmý Je\'.
racring, they liv'd upon the pith of palm-

tr,:cs

à
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Ticiio. utM caH'd Pdmijoi, ground into meal,
to-VNQ wki fornetiffms cat locufts. "The father, by

ho dilcreet and rdigxxn behaviour, Io
gain'd the hearts of thofe peop,14 that they
vim abfolutdy at hi difi fid _; when . threc

Other fathers, carne to Ir affdtance, ýmd
they all a 1 'd themfelves to building of

"rowns towns. TV iU there founded was call'd
built, & S..7ofepb, and put uncla the care of F Enar-

Y"fPb*, ii;s, who prefently gatheed two hundred
The-,Ip- -- amdies. The fc=d was the AnXeIý, un-

der F. Ajartinez, who gatherd the like,
number of families. The third the Incar-

lion nation, not far froin the bordm of the
Guarambareans, formerly famous for the

labours of the fociety, whither . Vanfuck
drew five hundred families. - Near to this

town was a village, the'chief whcreof ve y
opportunely ordeed the father not to apply
himfelf to any thing but inftmâing his

prople, for he would plentifully fupply
him with all ce ics. The fourth town
under the dirS of F. RaticioWeri, ap-
pointed by the rovincial fupérior of this
miffion, uilt in the lands of Yzaiidua-

bufiît%ýiuS, o did not only boait himfelf to
b -A ý\lord o rhe Itatinians, but cxtcnding his
imaginary er beyond the bounds of his

country, pretendcd all the Indians, as far
as the city of the Affumpfion, ought to bc
fubjeâ to him. It appear'd bc was almoil
ador'd by the Dalinian5. The SIaniards
had, for man,y years, ufed endeavours to
have a fight of him, but in -,ain ; for, to.
deccive them, lie always appointed ano-
ther IniÜan, who reprefented his perfon.
The fame deccit bc made ufé of towards

F Ràncionieri, recciving him into his do-

fty 
onated him,minions b 1

rj= 
who perf

having n'd his - people hot to
difcover him to the ftranger prieft, till bc
bad obfcv'd his life and converfation ; he,
in the inean white, havîng givcn anocher
hi-, enfigns of honour and attendance, went
about hke a private man. After four
months fpent in making this diféovery,
perceiving that the father truly favoued

iLe Indians, and that lie atone, 'twas to bc
hoped, wo-ild proteà thcm againfý'their

enemies, lie took. off bis dif.-uife, promi-
fing eor thefuture to be favourable to hirn.

Thus al] thiiigs féern'd to favour the fa-
ther, who baptiz'd rnany of 1ýianduabufu-

=s's .followers, and caIPd the new town
S- Peler S. Peter and Paul, ir being fcated threc
and S. 'Icaguc& ftom the river Paraguay. On the

oppoflie fide of that river. is the nation of
Paiaguas, which, from the firft coming

of the Spaniards, had continued its ancient
crucky, irâfling all the neighbourhood

with rapine and flaughter, fo thar thofe
people were accounted as bad as the Guai-

Some conv rts, éther of their
own wicked inclination, or elfe provok'd by

hard ufage, had fled to diern at feverat
times, and given "cm an account of thc

fàther3, informing them, that they ont ý
fou 

y
.ght the good of fouls without any pre-

judice to, the body ; whempon they re-
forted to F. Rancionkri, affirming they

would build a tmm. As thry laid, the-
did, lettîng up their mats after the coun-
try fàiNon not far from the town of the
.4pojlles, after the manner of a town ; bu-,
bcing naturally fickle, they foon after flipt

away to their old lurking places beyond
the riyer Paraguay. The fàthen in theïr
four towns labourd to convert thofe pebpjr
.with good, fuccefs, not omitting,_ îiýnd
the Spaniards of Xerez, whom Jiu
ferv'd fo difigrndy in the Lent %jýL
writ to the council and bîfliop of Parùýjptýe

to defire the fociety would -fettle among
them. - Bcfidesý, nor fax off werc the Gu,;-
liani, Gua4ubianr, and other people of fun-
dry languages, who, féem'd inclinable- to
reccive the light of the pipel, if thcre
were any body to convey it to, 'cm. Bc-

yond this province, in ihè -lands towards
the mat river of the Amazzons, therc wtre

pigmies, remarkable for tW fmallncfs of
their ftature ; and ImazoW;, fo call'd lié-

caufe livin- in war all their lives, they art
reported every year, for a very fhort time,
to call men from the neiglibourhood ta
get 'cm with child : befides, other nations,

-fo nume-rous that F Rancimderi writing to
his fuperiors, affirm'd there might bc ma-

ny towns built at once up the country, if
there were fathers to lerve 'cm. Thus

confidering the ffate of the 'province of
Dafina, this alone with its neighbouring;

countries was fiafficient to blot out the me-
mory of the unfortunate Guaira. But ano-
ther florm'ovemrning the prefent Rate of

affairs, and Ân a great meafure * eluding
the hopes conceiv'd, wÎÏ11 almoitreprefen:
to us another Guaira in the province of
Patina.

For the fathers liad not been long fet-rx fi.
tled in their new towns, before they rèceWd
the difmal news that the j%*malucs %vert LIcà bi.

thc pý,-broke into the province. They afrer de-.., - -Irki

"ro 'ng the province of Guaira, beingbap.
joýnýd by a numérous company of the

Tupus, took the lame way the fathers had
done into the country -of Xerez, and
joyning with Ionie other robbers, confult-

cd about the means of plundering the new
towns; which îhat they.rnighýdo with
lefs trouble, they fient meffengers toS. .7c-

fepb's in the 4bfence of F. Enartius, frau-
dulently to infmuate to the people- there,
that th were not come to plunder, or do
any mi7chief, but to revenge the wrongs
donc to F. Rancionieri, by the Indiars finithcr
up the country, that if they joynd their
forces with them, it would oblige the focie-

tv.
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ftroy'd, the fâthers fIew to aU parts, wheré titciîo.
they might rélieve the captives, or fcatteed wV-*j
Indians. F. RancimdeH *in vain mard of
the Mma&cs for his flock & for diey kaï.
ing le the Gual«&s, Paiaiàwi, and Spa-

niards fhould unite to rev .W the ladw-
ans, driving awty about a thoufandcap-
tives, hafLed away w & ille p*lundaàs
ôf the ocher towns. * . le they departed
the *prov*S of DaIiýà, K Eniétisti go*r0 cherni b min Mt=tws obtain'd Ii-
berty for ;ïtaMufu=-. and folio"

afrer them, affifted many that made their
elcapes wZo

. jn whom bc found the chief
of the to S. 70 me, and fav-d him
fiorn réme Mdl*njr Mama&cs. Some of
the 7àvpâu in h;Ïâ to the Afamalaci de-

Ic»rted to F Eurtàs, but the Itatinians

Mng lo7 rhez
mal ue Op flew chem ail.

w nTh 
dedaed, th%had. met with no nation of hsdians

brave as the liatùdm, and magnifying
the dj2M and di$gddcs of the wayss
Proci4j th4.would.mvcr return thither
to, plunder ; like fcamS, who in a ftorm

vow they will never go to fea, but arc ai-
vçiys fÔrfwom. All the Caciques of th

Ratinians were droWd in paffing a river,
they being ail in a chain, and a fuddcn
ftorm arifing. . The. rzft of the prifoners,

provifions &iling, were reduced ith the,.
Mamalucs to. cat Iiiakes, and o min. ý

After the departure of the 3fwnalurs, F..,,
Rancionieri lent . Martinez to, dm city of

Îhe XSûmption to demand fupplies -of the
govemor of Paraguay, and afic advice of
the reftor of the college. Nch done,.
he travell'd to ait parts of the province,

very often in danger of hîs Efe ; for the
lialinians grown icalous, kepýt in mind the
words of iome of the Mamducs, who had
the impudence to fay they had been call'd
in to plunder the province by the fad=.
This fo inx-ag'd them, that a company at-
tempted to murder him, ùying he was
the forcrunner of thern, and chey had
corne in the fame way he did, ye0by great
providence he eféaed. The Indiàn vit-
Lien m wherc fmoaWd, th inhabitants
being hid, or ruaning about like mad-
men; and bccaufe the Mamducs had giv-
en out, that another troop of them was
gone to dcflro the villages .of Paraguay,
,rciâer'the fàIerSý nor the Ineüans, knew

which wa to turn thein yet by de-
gr= , ZJC jealouries vani 'd, and dungs
were in lome meafure reftord. After all
the milchir-f had been donc, the govemor
of Paraguay fent two troops of Spaniards to,
defend the country ; but they coming lare,
and the foldiers being cager to makc flaves
of the ln&ans, did more harm dm good j
for remming to the townôf the

thit they might with more frecdom enflave
. sx the

t. y. The chief of the town hummdy Siv-
ing credit to, the robbers, ordeed his men

out arm'd to take revenget and led
%=P direffly to, the Mamases camp*,
where when they came they wez aU dif-

armd and bouàd; the women and chil-
dren thus deprWd of ail defence bc4 af-

terthis caffly convg,'d ý= off'the town
to the camp. F. Enarlius returning, and
finding the tow. empty wich the tokens of
the enemies fraud. and crucity, run to the

MaMWürs camp, where, ùdteàd of any fà-m
vour, he was tiu=tWd with. death, which

he Ilighting, they forced hirn fi= among
them, giving him abufive language, tear-
ing hý cloaths, and trea m*g -hirn' in an

x». outraguxn manner. Anocher party.of Ma-
maluïs invaded the colony of thé *gels,
but found it in a grrat meafüre abaýd,
for F. Marfinez being informd of thek

comin& had -taken carre that moft of the
inhabitants fhould hide themfelves in the

woods; yet'man werc taken, the captain
of thofie thiemes Lving orderd the fàther
to bc bound, if lie made any oppofition.
They drove thofe they fbtind to fheir
camp, whither F Marjinez folio *ulg
them, he was them confind. threc days,
that they might Cam rio. mtelligence, or

adec thofé m the woods. At the fame
time ânother comçany of thefie rovers plun-
deed the lands of iMrtanduabuftreus, where
they deluded the j=ple after this manner,
in the abferwe of . Rawimieri. - Having
drawn the chief of the nation to a conte-
renSý they gave out, that they were not

imsp..come as enemies, but to gather the In&-
te, ud ans, who livd fcattWd abroad, into a

g=t: town, for inIbuffin them in reli
on, and if they would tend their helping
hand, they ilould ait live friendl
cher. The poor people deluded

preccnceý came in crowds to them, whom
the MamduescrSUy bound, fecued Yian-
àw&fuvius, and appeaed enemies;
but then pirgfemy-Ln& their y,
they told the principal. men, cheyv ha no

way to elcape being made Ilaveý butby
delivering up theïr people ; who being pro-
duced, were perfidiouily feWd without re' .

the Caciques. As F. Rancianieri
heard of the ý_ý, was haffing

to affilt his conver4 was met by about
five hundred Indians-, tanduabufu-rÀuç his

fa&on, who were to deliveed to the
robbers for him and, ýýer Caciques ; which
the fàther underfimding, hiý encouraed
them to'ftand upon their defence ; but bc-

fore'they could make head, the Mantducs
féil upon them, and did Come harm. Se-

of them, who were armd, having
F Rancionieri in the ab2ndon'dyre

town, bravely withftood thirty Mamalacs,
and leven Ti TWé towns being de-

VOL.
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ne H 1 S 7. 0 p%, . 'r of
forne mfons for wliat lic did, ami p.iru-

cuLarly the converts undcr the fithers not
paying the fourths and tithes, he interdia-
cd all the fathers in the province of Para-
na. Both the govern'r and billmpwould
have procce&d further, had not F kouw,,,

fiupérior of thok f tchers, haRed ta the city
of the A2mimption, an luindred ImS ua frpn,

whm he-was, ta 0 ' te îhern, Thc go-
vernor lie faon pcpr£om not ta opprefi

t1liofe people, and týirct them to.revait bc-
fort they werc wellfubdu"d ; but he had
more ta do with thebilhop, who, ftood ob-
Rinately tg whit he. had unck-r'takS, Ta.

convince em, lie produccd the grants of
the catholick kings, and,.briefs of popLs
in favour. of the ficaiet .by which îý àp-

pear'd thc bi1hop Uno powLr ta inter-
diâ therti 'Ypon that aCCOWIL Wililfk dW
controverfy wt% ftill depending, F
quez, the provincial, co ' town op-
pomincly, feconded F. ý;LII0and pm ýythe bifhop frorn attcmPtmLany ânnovau-
on, by Orwîti ated

. & him the g s répr
ordes, forbidding any perfon .whatfoevcr

upon any Pretrnce ta moI& the fociety in
the care of theïr convem. The govcMor,

who- was bcf6tc reconrâ'd now alfa inter-
pofing, 'at length, the bilhop comply'd,
and following È-Rmero into ParanOý> again
vifited the new towns and confirm7d the

cOnvem. llefe troubles were followd by
rumours of war, and the tranfmigration of ý7
Iwo towns. E Contreras had bem feen by
his fuperiors up the river Parana, ta bring
away the . . . cople and Roodsof

the ruin'd Mp=uvUmcegoF Parana. When he
was paWd the fainm predpiSlp« 1 fome

Mamducs met him, difigS . = inqw-*nga-
bout the towns of Igua= Acarai ï-at- tow ns ofcd on the river Parana, and 1

telling him
therc viere thrcr troops of PwftzjnaWï,, with îuid Ac.,ý

. ý rai a4n.
the booty they brougU from the prov«cd,,d.
Of Ilafina, not far off. - Thk gave accafi-
on ta fufpcâ anothier invalion, .and there-
fore F Contrerai mmmlmg fi-om whem- lie
came, went« himfelf with ail, îpSd to ac-

qu aint the inhabitints of gua= and A-arai
with the dangrr, . and fent Icum of ir ta F.

Roniý"., who kWk ta all the
towiks of Urvaica -Paraxaý call'd toge-
therý many fàthm as he coukL B,.ing
altogether, they all umnim"y agreed ta

CXPOfe th& lives for ' theïr floc-, and en-
courag'd the - converts ta cake arms. In

the mean while the Acaraim, upon frelh

reports of the approach of the robbers, a-
bÏndmilng and burning dxir town, went

away and joyn'd d=-ddves ta the *inhabi-
tants of -Itapua and, Corpus Cbpiîi, fomr

d2yS jOUÎMi'dÎflant from âem, whem dry
continue, la%,lý Lmd afide all hopes of

reruming ta dicir country. Ht»=pon F.
Romero apply'd hin*lf almgether ta deli-

ver
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TrcHo. the Indiapis, they told the gov"r, hc
4eyj would do well to Sive the charge ai the

lialidans to the clergy, and not ta rcligi-
ous men. The govemr wu about imbra-
cing thàs ill-contrWd advice, had not F

Vafquez, the provincial, interpoed. Herc-*
uyon F Rancionici, who was come ta the
City of the Afumption, was lent with ma
other fithers, and full power ta cake care
of his liatiniats. They with grcat labour,
this ýear- 1633, gathtring thofe that had
been difpcrsd for kar of the robbers, and

callinè in' ailier IndÈ.Du., founded twon pètio, un-towns, the firft U in the ver T»e
der' the Cam. of . Fiafuck, the other an
hundred Icagues from the city of the t-

jumpticn, not fir fro mi the rivcr Paraguay.
under the diredion of e Rancionieri and

. Enartius. Ta fipeak of- the hardIM
-they endur'd is ricclefs, 'being much
lame as we have mention'd on other ac-

cocints. All ébftacles ta the conveifion of
the lpdtans were removd by the catholick
kiries letters, wherein he declard all con-
verts fite from any fervice of private per-
fans, and immediately tributary ta hi.felf-

It was no finall hindrance ta the proccedins,
Of F. Rancioneri that die Paîaguas happend
ta report, that. the Spanîards of Paraguay
were about making war on the Piziagàvas

and Ratinians. Which made fuch an im-
preffion on the Indians, under the fâchers,
that four hundred of therri under the- lead-
ing of iNrianduaiWfrzius the eldercroffing the
river Paraguay, Red away ta the nuxmtains
that run out a vaft lensth, ànd wec by

this*me= made pervîous ta the excurfions
of 'the fàthem, who the following Y=r

brmet back many of illofié people.
The fi. The chief heads of the province of Pa-thM

troubIcd ragudqv, who fhould have forwardédît, for
by the a. whi!c IIoppýd the fpeedy courfe of the
g7crnor advancing gofpel. For the governor im-

a d b,_ prifodd a convert Cacique of the province
of Parana and his followers, only becaufe
he had made tome canoosý or boats of the
body of a trec holloWd out, lefs than he
was orderd, adding words ta his iff
ufage, thrcatening h =-'d go with anÎi'd
forces ta the new town of Parana, and

make all the converts of that country flaves
ta the Spaniards. . This fa incen!ed thoft

peopleý as yet not mued ta fubjeeïon, that
ir was much ta bc féaed they would havc
revolted, had not the auti*iry of the
thers prevail'd. B».t thè'ýtiiffiop provoea
them much more,,-"-for, le forget"g ilié

commendations he had Oven the lociety;
Itudying his own pri'vate intereft, concrivd-
that his revenue would. bc m-uch greater, if
the camo-f the new towns of Paraxa was
taken fiým the -7efuiis, and beflow"d upcqi
the f,-cuý clergy, over whorn his

was more abfolute.,, Therefore pm. lin



%,cr the Igit=uans from danger. It was
maniftft tliat town could not bc Cmed but

by rrffiovisig. it to anodwr pLS; for bc-
rides tLat it was thirty leagues fiom any o-
cher colony of converts thtre was an wfy

d&cnt ta it cither by land or, water, out
of tlit: province of Guàira. The tranfrni-
gration bcing rcfolv"J on, cbc nçxt debace
was tu wliattElace it (hould bc, Thtre was

a pl.tîn on e river U--ýca, about half
way btw,-tn the towns of clic Concellion

and S.'Xiverius, fit to bufld a town in,
but clic way was round about, àn ' d fifty
lecgues in Irngth, and the fathers Wère a-
fraid, left, as a great part of the tranfrK+-'
gr tors out of thé province of Guaira had
peri.rnd by the way, clic farrie might happen
to the ixople of Igua= ; but dw fRr of
the enciny fuon took o.ff this apprdwnfm,

mufon pleading it was better a part flxxald.
futier chan the whole. Befides, F Rmnero
render'd the maiter caficr, having order"d
provifions to bc furnifhd by the ocher
row.a% and gatherd boats froin. ali pirts,
dirçain- die farL-rs tu attend the trani-plan-
tition. Thus two thoufand. two hundred
i.nhabitants of guazu were crinfpltnted
without any. confideuble damagc, and
building a town on die banks of Ur-jùea,
M rctainiýi the name of S. ,I*C Major,
they bt--pn..to b, rt-c-ond arnong clic Ur-

vaicans. Many, as is ufual in fuch cales,
were againft this rernoval, hiding themfclves
in the woods,'whéin die fathers and faith-
fui conycrts at feveral tirnes brought away.

pJcowm-ds the town w3s inýd bý the- accrfflon of ýnany lndïans, whcre 1 réMed
two years. The inhabitants of Iguazu bring

chus ixadplanted, chere were Sn cowras then
builtby the focicty in the province ot'U,.;aica.

Yet as grcac; as thrir fùccejýyas there.
àül the province of Ta*pe cxSc&d .- ît>» for
inche town of S. Micbael eight *hiandred

forty,*r were baptied, and -in that of
S. T&mai one thoufand. -five hundred of all
forts ; beridcs far greàuer numbers.'that

wcre RM inftruâin& About a days
purncy , from cach of thef: towns, chat

as, haff way bawcn thern, -was a.woody
mountainous place call'd Iiquata., whofc

hcathera inhabitancs had left no flone un-
turn'd for the obtaining ofonc of the focie-
ty. -F. Romera had proinis'd to fulfil theà
dcfires whcra the provincial carne from, tht

Tovin of capital of Parague. They noc fâtîsfy'd
s. y,[,pb with diis p.rom& , and undcrftandîne

dut the provincial vm in the province à
Parana, lent the chief of thern tu him, ix

defire he would nor-deray th& 'ueft. Bui
the provincial Lý1vùîýg býén. Dom'd o,,

their drfu=, had aIready lent away . Ca.
talknui the firft founder of the towns o
Guaira, to lay the foundations of a towi

arnoiig th=, willich cook the nanie 0
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werc: .7orgL pleas'd, aïd laid
clic dt gn 0 guling ù) clic provincial.
Càlalelieimi being corne to, the place, and

having fitcrd a church and houft: fur the ta-
thcrâ, lay'd the liaundations -ut a town fo

fticctfsfiilly, chat at the firft lit ý(uund threc
hundrcd families ail carnt4Uy dcrirow to

U-ome chrittians. They daily flockd to
church at the ringing of the brIl tu bc ca-

techL'd, ;Lq well knowing -it was .in vain
tu alk baptifni tili they lud learnt, the ru-
diments of chrillianicy. About the fâme

time werc laid the foundations of anothér
iown on the top of a high niotantain cali'd,
Araricti, which -is reported to have hap-
pen'd chus. E Uyniwz refiding among the.

Caaroans, and afttr hiin 1-. Rosne;-Q, by
fom ries liad gain'd tiw aftéeîion of

,LOZr lochetto Mboipeo a famous Ci-
cique §iï?lo r,tueÙnK into Lis c ' puptty pmýr-

fwaded clic people tu cail in the fat1wrs. In
order tu obtain fume of cacm, thcy,>f tncir

own accord built a church 4n,.i houil': fer
thern, arxi Jýhdin, f*rrqu-.,nt metages to the
fitlicrs, fetm'd rittirr todernawl, than ftýd
for à teachtr of thu critý-. liw; aad thry werc
lu cagm.r as to confulc, wliether inA or ear-

neft, abcur mkingaway forcibly ýùnc of the
.two chat rdided in ýtown of S. Mchael;

fo hot wis thedit d embrace chriftiam
nity. The ý&Mncia ring their requeft.,

knt thitl-wr E Jwarez,ýý power to tound
a cown, anddtdicate itjfô the Na1hýiy ofime s.,_
thé bleiW ývj'giF1j. jârfirft labour was to, tivity of
bapý= nine hundrýd twcnty ftýren chi]-.Ir.tr;c.z.
dren, the next ý tu catechife thofé chat wert
of ageý and the third to fé=h thewoods
to increafi: the other t6wn ; whercin lie was
fo fuccefsful, that the firft ycar it contain'd
eight hundred fàmilies. Of thefe people

among whom 1. livd thrte yra.rs, they bc->ing rernov'd tu amher placeý the W4Ierv
to this rime has baptiz*d nine tWbufàrý1
cight hundred. . Nor did the fathers zeal
ftop hem ; fýr about the farne cime they
pali'd bryond the river Igai, whiéh divicles
cite mourmiins of Tape, at the rcqSft of Ita-
patia, a powerful Cacique in thofé pams,

who coming co . Romro and F illerdo~a,
d= in the town of .S. Mibael, affir'd1 thern if they wotild go -over the river Içai
wich himý they would find all things requi-

fice fer budding Both of therra 'going thicher, t more chan the
Cacique had ptomis'd,. for four hundred fi-
rnilies ffirfaking their villages had flockd
together, flxwiiig as forward a =1 as

r couId have becra expe&-d from pcople
i who had been long inttruêLd. A crofq

- was let up in fQlemn manner, infints bap-
f tied, and clic town founded underýýthe in-

i vocation ofS..15»te, Thiq'placewa'com-
f niicted to F. Miiriini--, who had gain'd re-

1 puration
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Tumo. putrion, in iw in or Gadra ana r

tey-*.à mivit, and 1 , 6 àe ad of dr ycar ga-
1âed eWÈ hSdwd fi--&-

TOIUM et 'IVM du* ùî- west - at
a T~14 àe top of àr Mountains or Tate two 0-

of diù(e broc Mountains,
9 1 finsaxion, Md pm;z à; this

ffiort accuant. Mont dée fpùnýp of the
rîvcr Iga, drS Me wft pkains, dmxkd at
kwv-* by g= Auxulg which
wonds urs, parficabrly diok'of bitir»»,
)Wwaàdu Md Afcvdaï4 filu of 'pInCS,
wM& UwC5ý wbS âcy to ùxir fiffl
gnmuch,.am fàd to bc a humttd ae twa -

Md d" Mr fo Very fhaît,
ràdur ma& by an than na-

our- As ibry dwy Caft out théir
in the mumrr Of

àarfinds, filfing off by degrm of
dxmfdvc% fo as ocly die figns of dxm

appear, kave Irax bdùnd dcci, fo
bard, dur whén mexàny fflwgbtý
look i m m Eke boncs dan wond. The iri-

babitm of dîs country fSd a confxkTa-
bât part of dr yor S "ý brge pinc-ap-
pks, which «5ffcr fictir in afic fix:m the
wakaim in Emppr- HcS is alfo found the

berb CE Parajm,, dée dtfight of, the Ine
-ac4, =d avat ý 1 1 - of wW boan and

wild goats, fo dm wich a liu3c tMaW the.,
varim bave cnowýL aïhorne to rnaintairr
them- . Rim» h2d nude an exoarfion
to dwk wonds rwo yews bekar, m hom
of Sducing the pwpk to dw ww of S.
Cbayi4'ý-4 two days jourmy from thence ;
but finding dr =ùvts could rm caffly bc
d=wn o= of duir naime ffl, which was

vtry fiiûffid, bc dxwgýw of- founding a
Swn. Té dm popok F ffla, by order
of F. Rcvm the îç»-z >ë-LIÙW-, y2x, R& - - J
a crois in Ïbe bM& of a power-
bd which vert oppofiS to, thofe
of -, fimm thar 6 m - ùr fidd 9,ya-

7 M M wâd T4=cicî4 dr Cadpe - of the
fumfi of Mmdra, ad an daer emicavours
ro obtiin om of the fwiety. FXmsencr,
f= th MD lay dr fi3Zý ý -of a town,
Lusfyd àc dffim of tîm= both. At bis

COM Zwaram rccc-Wd him vith. an cle-
S= fporý -im bc mentiaed aU the
parts of bis Z, and affirmýd they were

wÎ& joy, d= bc could
not cqxtfi it Tir phn lor Îhe ta bc-
kg' maWd ont, abSdmS of Indms

flo&'dage-ý,wiàgr= 11--'t to-bad
dc dumch and houfés, infornuà fhat the
ccddùmiLyi rnovethe , tc il-fift
fium dmîr wodL There cbadren fiom thléir
anianoo fikk ïong ino dmir chins
infi=d of burds, whkh caftum dr fatl=

- C... lm _ ý2 ý - it indecent to
defSw dit GoD bad made by thofe

unbecoming addifium àt young Lads pul-

ToRr of
rmg out thofe ftoncs caft thern * all'into, thé
fire, féaring left that barbarous cuftoni

ffiould bc any obftacle to chriftianity. The
wornen brought in their children . to bc
.baptiz'd, knowing the fàthers would nor

fbdake thofe whofe Ipiritual fathcrs thcy
wem. Hiving Wd thefe fouridations, both
the fàthm were oblied to return to their,

towns in Urvaica, whence
this year 1-633. E Xlmc-
ther again with ordcrs to re-

move the town to a nearer and more -corn-
modious place, which he foon did, hav -

mark'd out a place for it in the ]ands
Tupaminic, to bùIld which Zyararec,

th6' very unwilling to, Icave his native
mouritains, reforted with his followcrs and

grcat numbers of the neigglibouring people.
This town, at thé requeft of the governor
of Rio de la Plata, was call'd S. Tcrýfîi,
and put under the care of F. Xminez, who
with the affiffince of his compinion F Sa-

las, within the firft year drew cight hundred
familics to it At the fame âme F. Rome-
ro went away over the mountains of Tape,

to, the town of S. Terefa, to make the way
fit for the provincial who was ancient, and

coming thither. When bc was paft the
Mountains Camaia, a powerful Cactique met
him with forne followers, acquainting him
bc was dcfirous to become a chriflian, and
found a town, .and would find inhabitants
enough in the neighbourhood, if a prieft
were affip'd them. F. Romero, embrac- Town of

ing him, bleiTtýd GO D, for that bc înfpied S. Yos.
thofe barbarous people, of their own accord ýiIn

to, kck falvation. Having view'd the. place, fouaded.
and fecing the inclination of the Inifians,
,bc could not but grant his requeft ; for be-

fides his defur of the converfion of fo ma-
ny fouls, it was very convenient to fecure
diis place in the province. For the better

tDwn ýf S. Terefa with the other
Sd upon the other ridge of the

mountains, bc erefted a crofs, baptized
the hlfànts, call'd the town Sjoachim, and,
tiU a prieft could bc lent for, committed
the carc of it lo F. Mmenez, who coming

thither foon aftér frorn the pine groves, builé
a church for prefent ufe with thé affiftance
of a rnùlticucte of people flocking'in from
all parts. Aficmards F. Suarez, built a
hot& and church, fit to contain the multi-
tude, and gatherd a fufficient number of

Indians, to make a reafonable town. The
provincial having now vifited Parana and
Uvaica, cý&né to, lec the new towns of the
province of Tape, and hurting his leg in
the way to, S. Terefa, -was forced to, bc car-
ry'd by Indiam. Being paft the Mountains,

other indians came to him, defirin to have
a prieft to inftruft thern, and buily a town . ,
bc gave them hopes, appointing S. Cofmus
and S. Damianus their patrons, and went

dowil
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Paraguay, Tt
èown the river of ffiakes to the Mait.

Another parcel of infidels that -came to
him upon the fame account, he pýrýdcd

_10 join themfelves to the .7apeWan.% as
they afterwaltts-did, there not being fàthers

etýotigh- for*fo many places. All the way
Irilwent he M gavé fomething to the In-

dians,';ý infomuch that not one convert ôf fo
Y thoufands mifid of forne litde

A% his depatwre out of the province of
l'ape, the fàthers founded another townun-
der, the invo'cation of .7efus and Mary in the
furcheftcorner of the motintains of %ape.
The place was call'd.IbUicarainý whidw
fo rqany inhabitants reforted, that die firft

there were, fbur choufand rrickored under the
care of F Mola, a man of an ercellent
difofidon, and notable for his am of ma-
naging the Indians. Thus in lefs dm two
yearâ there ïÉre cight towns builtby the
fociety in the province of Tape, and places
appoinSd fot founding of othersý which
made. fuflicient amends for ihe lofs of the
province of Guaira. About the latter end of

e r 1633- F. Fafqum, the provincial, re-
ïd orders from Rww, ordering him to re-

that dignity to another, when he
h it.five yem with various-fuccefi ; fbr in
his time cleven towns of Guairaweredeftroy-
cd, thofe of Acarai and Iguazu removd, the

converts of Urvaica and Parana fwept awa)
by the plague, the provinceof Cbagka twicc
attempted in vain, and the towns of Itatini
almoft. nùn'd in their firft rife. On thi

conu he was fucceUW in, reflorinc, thg
townf the Caaroans, buildin others a

mong the Caafapaguacuans aný Caapians
thofe of die Akmpýiàn and S. Xaverius
eight in the'province of %ape, and two fi
that of Italiiia,, berides opening the way a
preach the goifpel in other parts. He lef
to his fucceffor nine colleges in the Spanij,

cities, and twenty five fcats of the focier,
in the Indian towns built by then%. -

We now enter upon the year 1634, un
der the new provincial F 7awes Borea, ý

man in gTeat réputation of fanffity, for N
aufterity of lifý ; he had fbrmerly been lei

viceable to the Calébaquires in the provinc
of Tucuman, and the Guarambareans i
that of Paraguay, reducd the Indians c
the Parana, and the Iguaztans to town

pridiccs and founded the colony of S. Xaverius c
of Iltdi- the river Uvaica. To make fhort, lie w;

receivd with gencral approbation. H
firft âffion wasýto fend out F Martinez am

F Falera out for four months along ti
banks of the rivers Dulce and Salado, c

the fweet and the falt, where they were fui
-cefsful, undeSiving many who deny'd t]

immortality of the foul, and thereforr, lil
athêifts liv'd in all manner of leudnèfs;
thers who profancly defficated the matter
their débauches to -the devil, and others wl
had to do with IncuW fpuits, or dcalt wî
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fo.ceres . The new provinçial having vi-Tzcaoý
fited all the province of Tacontan, being a %wý
journey of four hundred leagues, hafted a-
way to the towns of the convei of Para-
na, to be a witnefi to the labours of thecii,;gàwoj
Ethers, and order the expédition to the Cbi-their ori-
riguans,- a moft lierce nation, conceming
whofe original take this lhort account. AÏ-97.

ter the Indîaný of Paraguay had awly
murdeed idexims Garcia (befbre the coming
of the Spaniards, as was relatrd at the bc-

of this work) in, his rictum from the
e*ergs of Peru, joùàng in confederacy with
the Paranians, cither for fcar of punifh-
ment, or fbr the libeM of plunder, they
forfooktheir native foil, and went away to

the fame place wherc they had been with
the faid .4eximi Garcia. Flaving appoint-
ed the cime of tranfmigration, the Parani-
ans, travelling along the country adjoyning
to the river Picol'mayo, came to the moun-
tains about the Spanijh town call'd Tarica.
The Paraguarians, taking another way,
having travers'd a vaft traâ of land, fet-
tled in that place where the town of S.' Lam-
rence is fèated, not far from the banks of
the river Guapaio. Then confulting toge-
lier, and fixing their villages on the tops
of the mountains, they plundee d all about
diern fi. r and near fo inceffantly, that it is
reported, thefe Cbirigýians, of whofe name

tknow not the.original and Mrnolg,,,y, in.
t lefs ïhati a year, cither kill'd or drove away.

into'càptiviry an hundred thoufand Ieans.
For tome time after cheir tmnfm«gration;

it was a folemn f.aft arnong thern to eat the
Soi Of the prifoners they took ; but hav-
ing afimwards fettled an underhand trade

i with the Europeans, they forbore eating of
) mans flefh, taking prifoners to fell them as
t flaves. Yet they dealt after fuch manner,
b as not tiy forbear doing the Spaniard; w mif-

chief, if occafion ýbffeed, fô that they had,,------ý
féveral battles with them, and.. -they carfied 

«
it fo far, as publickly, and without any

a dam to dc:fy.,.Francis de l'ole,ýi, the'vice-
roL;rperùl ; ànd they do not yet ceafèto
in Tiarifa, Pafkaîaý Pilaia, Momin'a,

* M!ca, the towns of Peru, all. the province
* Of Salia Cruz de la Siàýý or the holy
,n crofs in the mountains, and the bordiers* of

5, T=man and Parag.aq. So that îhere is
in no nation in the inland of fouth ýh«rkaý
is more terrible-to the 6paWards, or more de-
is ftruEtive to the Indians, thin. thefe Cbiriý
id guans, encourýg'd by, the defire of gain,
ic «" and entWd tô conftant robbing. What is
)r moft to be admir'd, it is reporred that only

four thàufànd,ýof thern n-àfplanted them-
ic felves at fwft ; * but in procefs of time hav-

> brought forne pffoners to follow theirce ing , -d by pro=tîcý4 çXD- courfe, and ýincreas th
of fpread abroad beyond their motintains, ancl

io fcatter'd the terroir of*, their name fàr and
th near. Hith=o no endicavours had been

ýe y 1. of
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he fhwl oýer to the firà town of
call'd die Cmedption, fixteen leazgucs

Threc lesg= from thence the Igît=.ams
lately remv'd thithèr, enterWind hirh with

'0 they lhaving been firft corvr-rted by
him, and brought to lit0e in a town, nine

years before. *Hence 'failing up the river
Uvaica to the - town ÔfIS. Xaverius, he was
IhipwSck'd in that ffiort paage of four

leagues. FE& companions being parted fi-orn
him th thought lie was loft, bc
caurle Z rry'd him violently away,
and therefore laid mafs for his foul ; but the
riext day the' rejoléed at the news 'of his
being (àfe, elpecially whewthry underftood
he M411 have perifh'd, had not the Tgriazq-
ans, upm notice of his bcing k d, with
greât dangtr of their own f1ruggled
through the (mmélling w-àws to lave him. He
found twýo thoufind inhàbitants in thc town
ôf S. Xaveriùs, which hehad founded him-
felf Thence he held ona whole day's fail
to Acaragua, or the new colony of the Aj'-
fumplion. From this Mony -he traveli'd
fi n-cen I.pagues to the towý of S. Ylébolas
in the province 4 Pîrafina, .in.badin ' cd
the church -of which plite k wm M=rila_
ble, that thé mothers-iiot- làtisfydý.ýva

ckrrying tarth diemféIràI,ý made bafkets
for -the fucking infants they had in their

arms, thât Got, ,ýlmighty mîght bc fa-
vSrable tothern, fince they wrouÈht for

his worthip.. One -days joumey diftant
wm the ùuwn of -the Puiification in the fame

province, where, againftthe comi of the
FrOVIncial , F. ' DmhdSs -bad ZU'ed
the ýcuftom of e=Ty*rrs the bleffid lâcra-
nient -in proceffion, which thatit mýght'be
done with -mort deSncy in ihat poor coun.;
try, the conwfts ýereeSd fWceh hundred
aiéhes of -boughs and -fl6w=, and made
four altars;cf the ùme fbr4_inýIc fbur cor-
ners of the market, aboutwhich they hupg
all forts -df wild and -tame ýcrcatures, which
wu -muèh -.tiltnir-d boih by ýthe other con-
verts and irffidels. Next he went to the
town of'ihe ýCàaroans, or of the ýmartyrs
of 'Yapan, ý then to ýthat of the apoftles -S.
Peter and'S. 'Paul, and:then to that of *S.

Cbarles, aU ý of 'them abouta day's journey
one rom another. From this-býft-he tra-
vell'd a day's journe to the, town of S. Te-
refa-on this fîdeýôfI mountaîns. Thence

to, the colony-cf the vifitation of the blefs-
ed -virgin is cight le agues. The diflance

ftom it -ta S. 70acum 'I do not find,
but that the place was a cra.1,9Y mountain,
berfet with vaft rocks, among which rocks
and the thick woods the natives dweit, aýd
were to bc drawn thence- -withgreat labour

to bc brought to a. fociable life, and a very'
.gmtnumberwasfogain'd. Thernanner
of: burying hm was to throw. a great licap

,pfýftones on the body. The-waywasvc-
. bad ftem -S. 7cacbinis -to ý the town ofry

Trétio. of any force to bting ùieIý people to chrif-
6ry-*j tianity, the biffiops of Pera'had in vaift

d all expedients ; 'È Vrtega, an excel-
lent man e had in vain attempted thirty years

befum this to difpel their darknefs by the
light of thé gofpel ; invaift had féveral o-
thers libourd aniong thém, fé thatý they
had been quite âbandoWd for féveral years,
aà people altogeûàer ate. Till at this

'Iliciting the af-time, F. Diqftaniks beihg fb 0
.. fairs of the fodety *ith the kînes council

in the towii of Cbuguyàca, Ionie of thefe'
Cbirieas came to hiffiIIý declaring their
country people wWd eaffly be brought to,
rrnbýace the fàith, if th&e were any fàthefs'

that underftond the Cuaran language lent
to thcm. Hercupon F. DiaIanius and an-*

other prieft were lent by P Torres, late ro
vincial of Paraguay, who *as in the ÎâZ

town, and had receivd a great fum of mo-
neý of Cru---.*an, a rich. mih, and the year-.

hundred piftolc for that
miffion s thefè 1 fay wde lent to try dr
temper of dyolé people. * The confèquence

of which ekpedidm Was that F qýrres wrît
to the general, 't'O acqmint hirn, he thought
it would be an advancement to chriftianîty,
if two fathers, well vened in the rniflion of

Paraguq, werc lent into Perm, to labot*
fer the -faliationof thefe Rriguas. When
the gcneral's cônknt was ýbt&inId, and the
apprébati6h of F Durand, -provincial of
Pent, as affo of the kines ; F.

Bma the 'provincialhafted aw to Para
na, to choofe out fàthen fit for Ut orpedi-
tién. * E -.;Pvarez and F MarM=, rnen
renowned fortheir otmôrdin:iry hbours,
*ere pitéli'a -npon who fetting outfrorn
the townséf the province -of 'Tape, travel-

led fix hundred leagues, and c:t* e that fame
year théy 'fet but into' the ý country of the

CbirýZuas,'wherc: ýfbr forne -y=rs Ithey la-
bourld much without anv .2reat fùccefsý as
the armâls of Pem will iýàke appear.

Diitanqs T-he new provincialat thistime févoit
of Placcs. from the college of the exmpfiýn, to vifit

the towns of the provinces of Parana, Ur-
vaira and Tape, whort-i I defi M to.fonOW2,

to, fhew the diftances from place to'place,
whicF. is a thader of 't conlequence, and

will at once infert w Sver-occurs that îs
n1crnorable. The'firft row, of Parana.-is
thirry Jea, ies from the city of the Affump-
tion. Thence he travell'd *twenty -leagues
to Itapua, and was receWd with great de-
monftrations of joy by the. convem,, many

of whom he had formerly brought to the
fàith. Fifteen leagnes above Bapua, is the

cýlony of Corpus. Cbnfti, - built by hirnfelf
twelve ycars before, and theréfore his re-
ception was accordingly. Between Itapma
.Lid the colony of Corpus Cbrijîi, the pro-
vincial with ho little compafrion faw the
frnail rernains of the province of Guaira
in two -towms. Having vifited the Parana,
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p2tiiig Medicinýý, dreffing fore, tilling the TEcno.
ground, and dreffing their grden, fô thattýPý
adding!o thii their-ý'riéflly d-utv. they 6d'
Icarce âme tD eat or 'eorwas ýh1à'
al], for they labour'd, under gre-g want of

bread, wine, and moft neceffiricsj were
forced to accuftom týemfzlves. to ftrange di-

e t, and br-r with the lo:itlifome cuftoms of
thofe people, living alwaXs in mifé.rable fb-

fitudç' for it is rather a pain than any com-
fort to converfie wjth barbarous men. And
the Spanik towns, where things necefrary
for their cloathing were fold, were an hun-
drýd and fifty lengues off, whereby their
fuflérings were much the grearzr.

The two towns of the Guairainans after fid ac-
their tranfinigration were in great want of'lucnt.

cloaths, becaufe the fields anâ woods near
-the river Parasa, were not proper for pro-

duc-ing*- of cotton, the d:4ffips of the river
deftroying the, flowe before it mrýs ripe. To

fupply this defè4t, . Ruiz fe t F Spinoa
with a choice company of converts t.o the
town of Santa Fe, or ý. Faitk, ;in hund red

and fifty lea-ucý diftant, tp brijna lheep
through a vaft deiàrt, They were about

half way when a difrnal accident happen7d.
A.£--w days before, forne Staniards travel -
ling that way, had offL-nde4d the Gita,,ala-

Cb-ýs1 a wandering- fort of Indians, e.o bc-
mg upon revenge, as foon as rhg perceiv'd
a fmoak in. the fields, near t4eParana, and
the féotReps of traveilers, thinking they

had been the fâme Spaniards, ftoFé very
.gendy to the place where F. SPinofa lay, as
the cullom is't4ere, L7 the 0 n air, and ar
firft onkt murded five orhis converts.

Next they fell upon the f, ýrher himfelf, then
awak'd, and afking whatwas the matter.

As féon as they heard his voice, the Indi-
ans concludinc; he was one of the S i

. . Z) - panzards
they had refolv"d to LU, fhippd, and the * n
bear him till they é.crbt he had bcep

dead but lie coming a little to hirnfelf, >
and calling upon.7eys Mary, brouet thern,
on him. again, and fb they rnade an end of
him. They to.ýz off one of his arrns and

,left the reft of his body to be dcvour'd by
the tygers. When it was day, and the-y

percRY'd they had killd a prieft, they are
reported to have repented," ît being faid
they oni y fougbt to def Lroy thofe S
that had qflÉýded' them ; yet others aflîrn-i

-they knew he was a prieft before they kil-
led him. In the year' 1635, the Ici-ninary

the fathers had in the metropolis of ?ý,(cU_
man was diffolv'd, the canons of the church

having writ to the king diat it was ulèIcIs,
and .he.reupon the focictyquitted it. About
the fame time the colleWof the city of Ef- sevcrai

leco was djfl'olv'd, the. town bting le:ft alrnoft
defolate by the plague, and the goods of
the f( *eîy perilhinc-- for want of fervants
to look after thern.. The gencral fent or-

("ers

Yefits ilfary beyond Ïhe mountainsý whicli'
. Ar.nas took great paim to mend, fal-

ling many trecs, and removing abundance
of grcat flones. From S.- 7oachiins the
provincial went two days journey over the
môuntains of Tape, to the town of _7efus

Mary, built the ycir before by the fathers
Molà and Arena. Two leagues from the

town of .7efits Mary, was a place appoint-
cd for building a new town, whither, forne
huMred families had mforted, defiring they
inight be allo.wed a prieft. . Caraichure, a
beatheh, lent -by his country. people to re-
queft this favour of the provincial, came
fifi leagues to meet him, and would not
de ift tflt he ordeed F. Contreras to la
the foundations of a town accordingly, M
to call it S. Cbriftopber, which profiper'd
better than any other colony, for-within a
year and a half four thoufand rix hundred-

Indîays reforted to, inhabit i- - The colony-
of S. Anne, beyond the river Igai, was in a

pro1ýerous condition, being increas'd to
eight hundred Eindies. The provincial
pagog the river ,gai proSeded to Ararica,

or the colony of the nàtivity of the bl,flW
.virgin, kfs than a day'sjourncy from S. Ame.
The town of S. Cofmus and Damianui is but
a few miles from, *arica, fbunded this year
by F. Formofus, whUotherd to, it out of
the neighbouring w a thSfand fami-
lies. Not far from, it was the colony of S.
Michael, then at a frnall diflance that of S.

7o]èpb, and laftly that of S. Thomas, the
crue diflinces between which places 1 do

not find. The provincial having run throtigh
his vifitation, faâ'd away to the port of
Buenos yres, whence he lent E Dialanius,
výho had bren four years folliciting the kings
council of Peru in favour of the Mijs,
into the province of Tape, to take cam of,
the town of.7efus Mary igainft the Afama-
lues, for n'ow the report ran, and not with-
out reafon, that the Afamalucs defW'd to

invade that ce. . Rmnere, giving
an account VribvemaCtions of the fathers un-
der his jurifdiâion, fays they baptid thir-
teen thoufand.eight hundred this ýear i 6ý3 4 ;
which *as a fmail number in iefpeâ of the

man --that deWd it, gnd cou.1d not bedif-
posU and infi:ruâed for want of fàthem,

there being more harveft chan labourers.
For now in thefe beginnin&s, every fingle
rnan of thern was taken up in marking out
the -round for-the inhabitants, in building
churches and houfes for thenifelves, ordain-
ing their civil govemment, inviting the in-

fidels to the town% recciving thofe th;Lt é ame
in time of plague tofm- tbern out in their
lurking ylacýs, affiftin5 thofe that continud
in the towns in all theïr wancs, catechifing,

adminiftring facraments, comforting the af-
fli&-d, difappointin- the artifices oFthe for-
cerers, curing the Ïîck, lettÎng Wood, pre-

4
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TzcHo. ders diat aU ùwvîlý of ladm in the
%OYNQ province of . TUMRM ûmdd bc V£Md at

leaft once a jear, which cWied the fadm
-of k-v=d coneges to make =mn excuffi-
ons into the comtry, not a confi-
derable gain of fixdi. The provincial him-
felf to give a good cmmplc, traveWd &W
the 1 * b the pan of Bums pa.m y mi an
hundred and twrnty leagues, inviting the
troDps of wmîder*mgr.&m Co embrace the
fàith and bc civîlied, but without t
fuccefi. He held on hisjourney zgzrnem
other priefts, krving; aU the I;&m in the
villages betwem Cord&va and the metropo-
lis of the province of Twamwa, whSS he
went on in the Lux manner to the territo-
nes of S ,4.,ftcbad, Satu and Rieà. The

fathers at Salka long exercied dteii fSbffiS
in private houk, dicir college having bem
the laft year, as was then mention'd, de-
ftroy'd by.a flood, and another inundation

now carrymg away dicir houle, dr-y bc-
took dxmkdves to another ont of mun.

F. Herrera this year made an excurfion a-
mong the Pagares, but to lirde advanttgr,

the war diverting them from any care éther
of foul or body. In the port of Bxews

4res, the grcat employment of the fiide-
ty was to infhiâ and cauxhife the Blacks

brought frorn Aegato. . Many ýtIý arc
here related concerning an unagt fwea*
m the port of Santa Fe, and odier miracu-
lous matters hap thercupon, whîch
1 omit hm, as is ýý d in all odier places.

A confpi, Some things rémaïkable happWd in the
-. ,Mcy de- province of Urvaica. Among the reft Cbe-

;nm&us, a wicked impoftc)r,.being caird
me forcerers fi-orn the _-

by fo =cntry near the
fea to the town of S. Xaveriies, gain'd g= 1 t

authority'amon& the multitude by his volu-
ble zongur, am prevail'd fo fàr as to car-
ry on a conipiracy for murdering F Ckfpedes.

Some of the ownûr£n had built him j
large houk without the tow, , where thc
plot was Wd for the murder amidft dzink-
ing and dancing, and Eq#ýr-Eve kr
ed upon to bc the day,, wha pr.
form'd the villany, but that a youth, brec
under the fàùwrsý dilcoveed the defign,

which being known, the Ekhful converts
a Erde before -Cbemmb.-us came with hi
arm 'd followers, convey'd F. Cýrxk_ç awaý
into a den in a rock. WhM he in vau
fearches about for the prey, which had flip
out of his hands, the inhabitams of S. Ma
ry Alajor having notice of what wu doing
came to the fàthces afidhnce in great mun
bers, and having kcWd CbemombSs am
other confpirators, Int thern away into ba

nifi=ent. F. Cefpedes broughtout of his con
cealment confiWd in dit twm of S. Xave

'rius, where he reck-oWd above threc thov
fand that had been made chriflians fmS th

Pàsuc. colony wu fomdc& The plagS dcvoueý

five hundred of the converts of Accra-zre,
whok laces, wâ fill'd u b t num-

bas Jinfidds foon afier %Z Mver to
chrillianity. This plague extrnded to the
province of Piratina, where procciffions,
wez made, the converts great
croffis to appeafe Go D. it lefs

defiruûive among the Caarvans, whert it
fvxpt away cight hundred and fifty two
fouls. About cighty converts of the town
of the Tbree IGngs of 7apeiva, going out
to gather in the cattle chat ftray'd about
the plains, without any cet M màftcr, feu

among certain fierce people, and fighting
with them, loft half th-ir.number ; and at
the fâme. time the plague carry'd off rnan y
more, fo that in a fhort: time the chird part
of the inhabitants was miffing, yet the town

was remittd by frelh Adians brought in.
Having brîefly mèntion'd thefe things in the

provinçe of Urvaica, let us now remove to
The province of Tape, where them is iE%,.,sm

rnuchmatterworthrýlating. F.Boroathetothcri-
provn= 1, at his going away into the pro- ver Tew

vince of Tucwnajý had ordeed excurtionsq«"*
to bc made into the countries of the hea-
thens, towards the lea, as well to gain ýp_
portunifics of founding new towns, as to in-
vice thofe Lidim to repair to the towns al-
ready built ; as alfo to contraEt friendihip
with thofe people, to oppofe the corning of

the Mamatacs mm the province of Tape, for
there were many tokens of a new invafion.
The firft that went fiom the colony of
S. Terefa, au=xlcd by a finall, but faiffl,
cornipany of converts, was F., Zoenez,,whofe
chîcf defign was to bring as many InAans
as bc could to the colony of ihe lrifitation,

which wasp!r M bc built, but as yrt
wanted a ] n The fifth day after his
fetting out, he came to the river Caapibaris,
and having; ûâ*d on it two daysý came to

L anodier caWd Mbocarirc, and out of that
in two days more came into the irebiquar.

alzorgý5ý%evcZkhr.. d=yým!n iý-
firous to embrace chrdhamty, and was eve-

1 ry where reccivd with, greatjo , and con-
dueSd by the Indians 'Lm mM to vil-

lagr- Sometimes he met 1 thirty
s canoos at a time, all relbun * with mirth
r and jolfirvy, and the ITnd&ianst d . g him to

1 ereâ crofiés, and build towns, where they
t would readily obey aU his dircàionsý fo they

were not oblked to quit cheir native foil ;
yet forne en w rernove, whereoi fif-
teen hundred went to the town of the 7ýfî-

1 iation, and du= hundred to that of S. Tere-
fa. Having Ipent twenty-five days in this
expedition, F. Xme= renu-à'd home, ha-
ving found that forne towns might bc built

i upon, thé river Tebiquar, if there were fa-
c thers to attend 'cm. When he was at
1 hoir.zý underibnding that the hcathens all

abour.
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Paraguay, Tucuman, Ec. 729
about were much difireWd for want of ro- with them, and overtaking.thorc robbers, TEciio.
vifions,'he 1bwýd a vaft traâ of lan, to took 'cm, fer the prifoners at liberty, and to-tom,*j

the end that hungcý might draw thofe peo- banilh'd the takers to, the river of Parana,
ple to hirn, to rective the nouriffiment of that they might bc out of the way of doing
the fou], as well as that of the body; which mifchief fcïr thé future. This aetion was
fuccecded accordîngly, for great numbers not only the caufe of convérting thofe
came in to, him. The plate raging at , thieves, but gain'd thé hearts of the infideg
the lame âme, fwept away a ve nine hun- all about, fecing the fathers took care td
dred fouls ; one thoufand and thirty of aR defend the Indians ; andý therefore chey car-

rorts werc baptiz'd. . Suarez travefling nay defir'd to have towns founded in their
inco thofe lame parts, from the town of > lands, or to rernove thernfelves to thofe al-
S. _7oacbint, over Tocks and difinal places, ready built.
having fuffer'd much by hunger and weari- Thcý principal care of the fâthers was, to
neis, brought a confiderable number of in- invite the pcoplý towards the fea to the

fidels to, the town ; which he and . *ems faith, left beinWdeluded by the Mamalucs,
praýfifinÉ afkcrwards b turns, they made they might pfiite their forces to ruin the

that colony of S. ;oac which was M- pro ince ot )7-ape. Yet tho- . Mend=a
conriderable in its beginning, altnoft equal h en much care as could bc to fol-
to any other for number of injqbitants. icite le y meffengers, and oblig'd many
Amidft thefe fùcceffesý rnan P- 0 ýýîthdgifts, yet many ftill perfifled

pcrd that caed dread and fèar, and the in their obftinacy ; arnong whom .7aguaca-
fathers apprchenfions were ail of the Ma- poruus, lookd upon as a good man by the

malucs ; fbr there were leveral reports neighbouring people, relying on his allies,
îpréad abroad in the towns of the converts durft talk publickly of murdering the fa-
conceming the derigns of thofe robbers; thers. The burinefs therefore not being r(o
for the better oppofing ofwhom, F. Romero wcll manaed by meffengers, F. Mendo=

5oing away- upon burnefs tcd F. Men- travel'd feveral days joumey to --the river
oza to bc fuperior over CeC in the pro- Tebiquar, to, draw over the infidels to his

vince of Tape, and to bc watchful and rea- fide, endeavouri'ng to perfuade the people
dy to oppofe thofe bloody villains. E Men- not to truft to thé Mamalucs. After his

doza accordingly provided the beft he could return home, he fer out towards the Caaguas,
for his detence, as Ïbon as he came to the becaufe 'twas fear'd the enemy might breaktown of .7e popul 0.Iàs Mary. The ilfamducs hid in thre theïr lands. Caagua is a ous f the
ufed, fbr many years pafý to run alorg the country in the mid-way between the pro-Ca-gmtf--

coaffi fiom the fouth parts of Armd in vince of Tape and the ,*Iantick fea, as. yet
fmall barques, to the mouth of the grcat not entercf by the Eurepeais, but defignd
river of the Hob? -Gboft, which is compos'd to bc atSmpted as foon as there were priefts
of the rivers of the province of irape; then to, fupply ir. To this purpofe the Caaguas,

going forne way up this river, they traded that carne to the province of qape were
with the Indians along the lhores, gxvmg kindly recciv'd by the fathers, and hànd-

them iron mois, apparel, and other dags -fornly prefented. It happen'd, about this
for flaves. The Inâans, aflurd by thefe âme, many of them were come to the town

commoditiesý fometimes fold theïr own of Yefus Mary to trade, with whorn F Men-

c n feiz'd by forcé, or made dozza caffly prevail'd to- take hirn along wîth

1t1o up thé country to take prifoners to
ou try: irf. 'cm into their country. . He took alongTh gencraUy caU'd the friends.and with.him a nurnerous train of converts to

confederates of the Mamalucs, who about fLand by him in cafe any violence was of-
this âme had the boldnefi to drive away ferd ; and, after fome days travel, entring

to 9 ou c 
POman t d the vWages that were fubjeft the country of the Ibians, where .7aguaca -

e town of .7efus Jv£ary.' This being rums refided, found rnany feemingly favou-
made, known, who had made theïr efcape table, for they promis'd, by that time he
out of captivity, fhuck a great te-rror into returnd from the Caagmas, abundance of
the Inifians of the province, and perplex'd their people would bc got together to re-
the fàthers, as wcU knowing the Mamalucs ccive the gofpel. ý With this hope he pro-

%vould hi hl refî t having their wicked ceeded to the Caaguas, where ail things
trade oblfmu&dx Ibey' the fathers, and rather fuccecded according to his derires, thofe

chufe to break out into open war, than be people readily hearkening to, the account
difappointed of bùyi*ng ilaves. Thus the he gave of the behaviour of the Mamalucs,

ailrm was given for ail to ftand upon their and to the affairs of chriffianity : but whilft
guard, but cipecial.1y the townimen of .7e- he was there employ'd, the lbians confiderd
fus ALtry, who, provokd by the lare wrong, to kiU him, at the inftigarion of Taiubaius,
took up arms, aud rnarchd.cýit that way a crafty man, and enerny to the chriftian
their le wcS reported to bc carried off. religion. He had formerly endcavourd to
The Cprs Mendézà and Mda went along exclude the fociety of the provinice of Tape,
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Trciio. and alfo he fWl endeavourd to debauch the

Ley-%j new converts, féttingý, up for a deity ; hc
was punifWd with one d 's irnprifionment
by the procurement of Y Menâoza, in
the town of S. Alîcbael. Some time af-
ter, flying to the infidels, lie ufed all Ilis

endcavoüm to oppofe chriftianity; and now
underftanding . Mendna was gone to the

people up the country, he gatheed the heads
of the Ibians, and with many words perfua-

The Ibi- ded them to murder him in his return.

aux mur- T hey were cafily. ýerfùadcd, and lent to
der . 7aguacaporuus to join with 'cm. A day
Mendoza. being appoinied, the principal men, with

their followers in arms, laid an ambulh in
a convenient: place, which the fathers com-

pany diféovering, many of 'cm fled to hide
themfelves ; tome few fought, but over-

power'd by numbers. The father mount-
mg on horfeback, for he had alighted to
dinc, rode about to fhike a terror into the

efierny, but endeavouring to, baptize one of
his catechumens that was defperatfly woun-

ded, as he rode to fetch water, his .horfe
fluck in a bo«-, where the enemy hemmd

him in, and --ave him many wotinds, till
he féll off his horfe almoft dead. One of

the Indians cut off his car, to keep as a
monuments of his cruelty ; but the weather
being rainy, they foon betook themfelves
to the Woods, thinki he had been dead,

deferring the b= body and cutting
Up his bclly 611 the next day. When they
werr- gone, he crept to another placewhich,

furpr;.:ed thern the next morning, but they
foon found him by the track, and then exer-
cis'd many barbarities on hirn till he died,
,almoft cut and'mangled in picces.- This
done, they fcafted on the bodies of two

youths that ufed to, attend the father.
When the news of his death was fpread

abrô ad in the towns of the province of Tape,
the converts were all enflam'd with the de-Pun;Ih- fire of revenge ; thofe of .7efus Mary would

ment of
the mur- have ta-en the, field immediately, without
dercrs. (MPC&ing the affiftance of other towns, had

noç F. Mùla Roped 'cm, protefting he
would have no revenge; yc4 foon after,

fificéri hundred men of that and other towns
affembling, could not bc hinderd from go-

ing to feck the body. As foon as they en-
terd the cerritories of the Ikans, the ènemy
met 'cm, forbidding them, toýrocecd any

fiirther, fhewing a part of . &Ien&zas
garment in féorn, and béhaving themfelves

fo infolently, that they ob%'d the converts,
to côme to a battle. At the firft encoun-
ter the converts, being encompafs'd by their
cnemicsý reccivd much harm, till gaining
a bener ground, they encloed the others,

-and killing- many of them, obtaind a glo-
rious vieLory. 11sot. one of the vidors was

kill'd, and all the wounded recoverd. Moft
of diofé Who had a hand in the murder of

the father were ilain, and among tliciii the
rîngýeadcr of 'cm all, Taiubacus. At the
fâme âme the inhabitants of the town oe'.
S. Yofepb, U. pon the fame, provocation, piur-
ccd thro' almoft impaf£-ible. ways into tlu:
cýuntry of thofe murdérCrs, and

wth a great body of the encmy, overth re t'
thern, taking rnany prifoners, threc hwi-

dred whercof, afterwards, became con-
verts.

After the deAh' 'of . Men&=, newwi,kcd
troubles enfued in the province of Tape; pradice,
the firft was caufed by the cruelty of the 'f fl>lrc-
forcerers devouring many children that were
baptiz'd, and threatning ruin to the new

towns. This mifchief procceded from the
INan murderers, Who not being fufficiently

puniffl, and relying on their numbers,
conceiv'd hopes of- excirpating the chriffian

religion. The ringleaders were thrce Caciques,
Who being ikilful in their old impofture%
held forth to the multitude i at houfes,

baptizin5 infants after alwicfmd manner,
prophaning the pricftly,';-ceremonies, and
commending their anciérit praffices with
great applaufe of the people. Seven hun-
dred Indians flockd together from féverai
parts, and among them. -twelve forcerers,
one declaring himfélf a god, and threatning
the converts with darknefs when they fhould
engage ; another, that he would take the
fliape of a tyger to defl:roy them, and " fuch-

like follies. ý, At firft they difpers'd about
the vUl they took, without
Iparinge 'heaatthmengsana fcearing they fbould
join with the chriffians to defend themfelves,
relbIv'd, to ipare all that would fuffir them-
felves to bc baptiz'd by the forcerem That
this might bc known, they lent out dan-
cers, whofe bufmefs 'tis to impofe upon the
people;, thefe having wrought themfelves
into the villages fubieft to the town of .7efus

-- 3ýfaryI. fo debauced M f the inhabi-
tants, that the town to grow thin,
the fathers being ftill knorant Jthe caute.
F. Diajaniusý fent to Ïupply the place of
F. Mendoza, having got information ofthe

whale bufinefs, fecur'd two notable force-
rêrs, and exposd 'cm to publick- fhame,
forne converts of authority gathering their

arm'd followers. rePaIrùýg: to, the places
where the dancers, were doing -aU the mif-

chie£ When féveral of 'cm were tak-cri,
news was brought that Cbemorbeus was

drawing near with féven hundred, men, and
many of the converts of the town of .7efus

Mary > were in his intcrefL The fuddert
floods.flopp'd the comirig of the enerny till

fupplies could bc brought fi-om other towns.
When five -hundred inen were got together;
they pafs'd the -river, afid. fell upon one
part of the enemy, killing man y , and fo
purfuing cheir fuccefs to thether body, ut-
terly routcd them, obtaining a. compleat

viaory..
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flourifhing colony, to al] that knew it, but TFctio.

efpecially to me, who had for feveral years,
and ffill have, the care oýf* them. Twonat of
leigues frorn the colony of ý,.fui Mary was S Chr;j,-,ý
that of S. Clii-ijîopher, very ýpopulous, tho'Pl"-

foünded but two years bcforc ; whither
when the news of the invaron was brouglit,
F Conireras, who had charge of the place
led àway ail he could to the town of S.. Anne.

Nà. fooner. were they in faféty than, the.
Mamahics came into the empty town, and

finding it abandon'd,'prefently fell to fcaréh-
ing ail the coun round, plundering theC> ý7 ihoufes, and driving away ail the people
they found. In thiý mearî while F Ropkr'
having gatherd fimen hundred converts,
of thofe thit fled from * the town of 7eries
Mary, thofe of S. Anne and S. Cb ov

rijî , heri--
and other )laces, lie went with them. to
the town of S. Chrigoîber, whither, four
days after his arrival, carne one hundred

ýpd twenty, Mamalucs, the prime of dicir
Cýý, with fifteen hundred Lupt(s, who corn - con verts

ing to>a battle, tho' at firft they gave waydcfca-,cd.
. , by the advantage of their wea-yet 1 àtW

PO ' 1 the better. Many bein& thus
C.Urie away into flavery, F Ruiz returnd
wâh. the re&nains to the town of S. Anne.
This place then containd above thrce thou-

fand fouis, and was in a flourilhinc, condi-i being beyond the rivertion, bu gai, lay
expced to the enemy, and therefore it was
propos'd to remove it. As they* were con- S AfuldaL, F. Ruiz the fûperior carne, and the - n»es
Rentrai, opinion waý, that the rernains Ofbandoned.
y.fus Mary and S. Chiilopbees, and the in-

habitantsvof S. Anie, were ail to bc remo-
ved over the river 1,gai, to the town of the
Nativity, that ther might defend themfelves
with the river an the nearnefs of the other
towns. This being donc with great con-

fiifion, aU the boats were brought together
under the defence of a work caft up lik-e a
caftle, that the converts flying over the ri-

lit b fi , and the robbers ob-
ver mig. e ècured
fbuEte . Befides, this guard was placed in
leveral places where the river was fordable,
and ambufcades were ýlaccd beyond the
river, in the neighbouring woods, whence
the converts fallying out by way of furprize
on the fhuggling robbers, flew many of

t 'cm without any lofs. By this time thofe
of the town of Yeùs Mary that fled, fpread
the terror abroad, reporting much more
than truth, faying, ail the' towns of thepro pe, were .deftroy'd, many ofr vince of Ta

s the fathers murderd, and the enerny ready
to invade Urvaica. F. Ruiz encread -the

s dread, ordering the fathçrs of U5-aica'--'
burn the towns,, and retire to the Parana;

s which the Caafapaminians immediately 1DCr-
e form'd, thô' the enemy was forty.lea es

from, them. The Tapians an>d-Caa a' agua-
e fans were'about doing the fame, when or-

ders

Paraguày, T

vi&o forcerers werc kill'd, threc
talcZ.indStwon fled ; many prifoners made

here, afterwards becarne chriftians. Ano-
ther trouble was raiàcil.-by the governor of

Paragitai,,..and citîz ' e * ns of the Affumption,
who being ftill covetous of cnflaving the

Indians, pretended to bring ail thofe of Pa-
rana,. and the remains of Guaira, under

thrir danger ; but the fathers of the focicty,
and forne of the Frarcifcàns, oppos'd 'cm fo
vigorotifly, that ail their defigns were dif-
appointed ; whercof I will not give more
particulars, becaufe 'tis a fubjeâ has been
often mention'd. Some comfort arnidft

thcfc advcýùties, was the arrival of F. Terri-
cinu.; with twenty fathers of the fociety, to

recruit thofe parts, who were ail pre-
fCnt1ý difpers'd as was moft for the publick
goo,

F. Roi&,ro, who had been fuperior of the
defiroy the provinces of Parana, Urvaica, and Tape,
tOwIl If having difcharg'd that office, was appoin-

7'f'«' ted to take care of the town of Yefus Mai5,,
which being much cxpos'd to the enemy,

the converts had, by appp' intment of the
governor of Paraguay, begun to throw up
a wor- about it. Whilft they were thus

cmploy'd, the Mamducs with fificen hun-
dred Tlupus, and a great number of heathens

they had got rogether by force in the way,
on a fudden invaded the place. Four hun-
dred Indians opposd them, with rnuch bra-
very' the reft, as the cuflom is there, being
abroad about tiUage or hunting. The fa-
thers appeard every where, fhunning no
danger to affift thofe that were wounded.
An Indian woman, caU'd4ifary., whorn the

author knew, habiting her feif like a man,
fought with a lance, kill'd. a forward Tupu,

check'd the enerny, and encouragd' her
own party ; but the enerny hàving the ad-

vantagre in rjumbers and wcapons, and
firing the church where the women and

children werc, at laft made themfelves maf-
ters.of the town upon certain conditions

yet they exercis"d their rage upon thofe dut
had furrendeed, without any regard to

their articles,-or to fex or re, burning the
town, and killing many of the inhabirants.
The town being taken, the robbers 1pread-
ing about the neighbouring villages, drove
ail they could find into captivity, fb tha
of fuch a numerous colony not the foùrth
part cicap'd by flight. Of the enemy- fifty

five were kill'd in the fight, befides th
wotinded. The fàthers were detain'd fou
da ys, left they fhould. repair to other town

to advife the people what .to do. -Thu
the town of Yeus Mary, where the fathe
had baptied five thoufand fifty-feven, bc
rides a greater number preparing for it, wa
deftroy'd. three years after"t*as buât Th
remains of 'it, remov'd to another place

arc a doleful rernembrance of chat onc



TFcHo. ders came from Boroa, the . provincial, that
%wý nonc lhould ffir till he came to fec what-

occafion there was for it. He heard the
news of the invafion as. he was travelling

fi-orn the ciry of the Affumption to the Pa-
rana, and in his way met . fificen hundred
Caafapaminians, who refiAng to return to
the town they had burnt, werc recommen-
ded to the Itapuans. A little further he
met the Caaroans, whom, lie fent to the
other colonies of Parana, till fafe places
could bc appointed to rebuild their towns.
He fent to defire affifiance of the governor
of Paraguay, but the anfwer was, that the
M anwlucs on another ride had, irivaded the
Itatinians, and 'twas not convenient to di-
vide thofe fmall forces lie had. The go-
vernor of the proimce of Rio de la Plata

his fon, who was:commànder of the forces,
made other excufà ; « and the ciry of S. _obn

refufed any affiftance, Hiving loft all hopc
of foreign helps, he haffed'to the province
of Tapé, gatherd the Icatter'd, converts, or-
derd the - braveft of all . the Indians 6f lève-

ral towns to bc call'd out, wiih whorn he
venturd over the river Igai,.> that this lhew
might in forne meafüre curb the infolencyof gonc withe robbers ; but they were , th

their booty, and he found nothing but
ruins and dead bodies: lie buricd the dead,
and fent a particular account of all to the
king of Spain. Then lie lent the people of
the' towns deftroy'd into the lands c;f the
Caaroans and Caafapaminians, with prieffi,.
there to bc kept in the villages . till , things
could bc better orderd. 'Tis well known

that at this time the Mantducs carried
twenty-five thoufand , Indians, as well con-

verts as heathens,' into Brazif, to bc fold
for flaves, befides all that died by thé way.
Thus the fathers loft all hopes of doing any
good beyond the river Igai, and began to
dread further loffes ; which-we fliall foon
have occarion to fpeak of

Relie? The year 163 7 being now advanc'd, theInu ht a-
ai,nfi tjýe provincial chapter at Cord&va made choice

Lma_ of F Diaflanius for procurator. The bifhop
loti. of 'rucuman at the fâme time writ to the

fàthers thus affembled, entreating them, to,
take charge of the Indîans of Tucuman, who
wanted all Ipiritual affiflance, i i ' th
provincial ample powers for fuch as he
lhould appoint. Befidés, he writ to the

king moft honourably concerning the Ibcie-
ty, defiring forty of them might bc lent to
fupply his diocefe of Tucuman. In this
fâme chapter F. Ruiz, who hâd been an
eye-witnefs of the mifchiefs done by the

Mamalucs, was ordeed to go into Spain,
to follicite the king and hii council, whilft

the other went to Rome, to relieve the dif-
trefs'd province of Paraguay againft thofe
robbeïs. F. Ruiz arriv'd fafe in Spain with
F. Dîaftaniui, where he found king Pbilip

the 4th very favourable ta his pretenfiom ý
for, having appointed a committec of the
councils of Caylile and Portugal to conridcr
of that affair, 'twas by his majefty and
thern enaâed, that thofe erupiions of clit;

Mamducs were contrary to the laws ot .

G 0 D and of the kingdom, and a féandai tc)
the chriftian rtligion, and thcrefère the pu-

nifhment of chern was comnýùtted to the in-
quifition, all the Indians by thern takcn to
bc let at liberty, and the Mamalucs that
took 'em to bc look'd upon as guilty of

high-treafon, and accordingly-to bc punilh'd
with lofs of life and goods. F. Ruiz fur-

ther obtain'd, that all the Indians rcduced
by the induftry of the focicty in the pro-

vinces of Parana,-- Guaira, Urvaica, and
7,ape, fhould. be exempt from ferving pri-

ïVate perlons, and only tributary to the k- ing ;
and, that the new converts fhould nôt pay
any thing till twenty years after they liad
b= baptiz'd. At Madrid he printed a
diffionary, ý=mmar, and catechife, com-

pos'd by himfelf in the Guairanick lan-
guage, which ivas very ufeful. Having

finiIE'd the bufinefs he came about, and bc-
ing in his way to Lifl»n, to fet out fbrAme-
rica,.he reccivd Iciters, giving him an ac-
count of another irruption of the Mamalucs,
the mutiny at Rio de 7aneiro, the expulfion
df the fathers at the town of S. Paul, and
the drivirý away of our converts ; whereof

.I fliall fpeak, in its place. Therefort re-,
tuming to Madýid, he obtaidd more pofi-

.tive orders fo the govemors and magiftrates
to defend the converts ; with which he

fail'd for Peru. He was detain'd forne
years at Lin!a

.. ý, to defend the fociery of Pa-
raguay agaïa its enemies.

AfSr the departure of F Ruiz, F f- Co' ony 4- f
faro.was* appointed Iûperior of the provinces S. y";-
of Parana, Urvaica, and l'ape, where ma-. chiMtraýf-

1 planted.

% difafters lïâpp,-»n'd. The firft was, the
a andoning the town of S. Yoacbim, in the
province of Tape, which was donc with

much. difficultyl, the Indians abhorrinc, to
bc thus tranfpIanted, many of 'cm ilipoping
away to other places than were defign'd for
'em, and forne meditating the death of the
fathers. At length the houfes bein g fird,
they all retied to other towns, and new
troublés enfuing, could never rebuild a

town, fb that it qwte ceas'd. to bc, the
third vear after its foundation. But the
ma . acs invading the town of S. Tereja,
was a much greater calamity. This town S. T,,,f.

contain'd above four thoufand inhabitantsdefiroy',,-
was ftill encreafing, and there was hope

of founding Icveral other colonies along
the river Te2r, and others; when the
mamaiacs , a great number of Tupqs

and other Indians, breaking into the plaee
about the end of this vear 163 7, deftroy'd
aff that had been gaïn"d with fo much la-

bour,
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boùr, and all hopes of fýwre improvement9.
The townfmen being infe'or to the rob-
bers in number, arms and courage, for
the moft part delivered themfelves up:
Some few fled, others were bound, and o-
thers kept under'my dread. Yet thefe
villains tipon CWjimas-day liad the impu-
dence to go to church in a folemn manner,
and féoff at F., XMenez who reprovd
them. The - frnall remains of this toivn

were added to, the Ilapuans, where they
Rill continue. much improv'd. The new
founded town of the rfitation, was diffolv'd

with only the dread, and the inhabitants of
the other colonies of the province of Tape,
fèaring the like fortune, cither fled or
pard for their defence. The people oîz

town of S. Anne, beyond the river Igai,
hearing that " another company of Mama-
lucs was near', without expeffing the ad-
vice of the fàthers, difpers'd themfelves
wherelbever féar, or love of liberty diffi-

ted. It was now fi-equent to rail at the fo-
ciery, faying the fathers gatherd the peo-
ple into towns the better to betray them to
the Mamalucs ; and this opinion was con-

firrn'd by thofe robbers, who iold the con-
verts they hcld intelligence with the fathers,
fo that many contrivd to murder them.

. Contreras hid like to have been kill'd by
a Cacique enrag'd with this jealoufie. The
Araricans plundeed F. lBfaro and fled to,
the woods, declaring they would rather

deliver themfelves to the Mamalucs, dm
bc traniplanted to, Urvaica. Nor was the
province of Urvaica any quicter. The
Caafapaminians, who for féar of the war

fiad remov'd Ï0 the river Paiana, having
no hopes of returning home, with the af-

Towns fiftance of the Ilapuans, bùilt a new town,
buâ. thrce leàgues - Sorn Itapua, M retaining

the name ofÎhe Purification. The Caa-
roans4 aided'bý the inhabitants of Loreta
and S. Ignatius, founded another town on
'the farne river. ý The Caafapaguacuans and
Caapians continuing to behave themfelves
in a tumultuous manirier, manq of them be-
ing difvers'd, and many taken by the Ma-

mducs, put t > he fàthers to much trouble ;
whofe principal care itwas to, keep toge-

ther and cherifh the rernainS of the towns
deftroy'd.the firft irruption, the IniÜans bc-
ing much diû=exd in their thoughts be-
twixt the love of their native foil and the
fcar of flavery. Though they be the aâi-
ons of lèverai, yew, let'us go on with the

Mama&csl, thar the account of . thern may
not be. too much difinernbred.

Towns'of . In yànuary 1638, the dreadful news
ýcbàrieswa§.-brought thatgreattroops of ALma-
and 'S. Pe luci bÏd Tupus were marching through the
lerand, ,

Paý1 dé- - lends'of Caama and Caagua, and defign"d,
Rmv'dl'by when they had. carryd away thé heathens,
3i;ma. to divide and attack the colonies of Urvai-

Lics. . V '0 L. IV.

curhan, ter.'l
ca and l'ape, and ro proctrd to deftroy A Ticuô.
the province of Parana. The alarrn rhus Loo*"

given, F jefm the fupcrior in thofe parts,
encouraed all the Indans to defend them-

félves, and having lifted men in every co-
lony, orderd the rendezvoùs at the town of
S. Peter and Paul, wFther the* enerny
feem'd bentý and where the men in a pan-
nick *fcar, abandoning the women and
children, were fled to the woods. This
beinr- known, the troops of the other con-
verts not confiding in their own fh=gth,
retir'd diforderly. The eàemy in the mean
while drawing near, had certainly drove a-

wa the wornen and children, but that F.
Allara getting thern over the river in forne

mcafüre fecued them. The robbers'dif-
appoinred of this boory, faUing upon the
towns of S. Peter and Paul, and S. Cbarles,

and the villacres about thern, feied many
Caapians and Caajrapaguacuans, deftroying

thofe two colonies. In leven years fpace
the fociety had baptiz'd four thoufand threc
hundred thirry féven fouls in the town of
S. Cbarles, and five thoufand cight hundred
forty five in that of S. Peter and Paul.
Scarce the third part of thefe numbers was

afterwards gatherd to, fecde in the. other
towns. After deftroying thefe towns, the

robbers bent théir force againfl: the lands
of the Caaroans and Caafapaminians The
inhabitants of both thofe places haà, du-
ring the former invafion, tranfplanted them-
felves intD Parana, whofe towns had been
in forne meafüre reftord by the remains of
the colonies -of the province of 11ape, te

defWd whorn one thoufand five hundred
armed converts were brought together from
féveral parts, and ftood. the enerny in the
lands of the Caaroans. Coming to a bat-
de and many being wounded, and forne
kill'd on both fides ; before the affion was
over, forne converts in a confternation, fled
as if the Mamducs had got the day, and
as the cuftorn is there, fer fire to the town,

to, fignify they fubmitted themfelves. The
women and children fecing the fire, and;
knowing the caufe of it, appéaed ' in a moft -

lamentable condition. The fight was dif-
mat, yet neither fide got the viâory, each

party after the fight retiring.. The next

d the women and children were by the
afâZiers conduàed awa to, the colony of thç
Caafapaguacuans$ fix îzs di1tantý whi-
ther our «men retiring, were opportunely
recruited by forne huhdreds of -converts
frorn Parana, for the enemy appeard foon
after. The converts perforn-?d their devo-Def=t d
tions before they engag'd. Fiftceni hun-màlnll-

dred of, thern engaed with fâch bravery,
that they. foon drove their enernies into the

wood, taking forne colours and a rich
bo 1 oty. The Mamalucs, having fecued

th=-delves there with palifadocs, put out
9 A their
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TrcHo. their fires at night, and lay vM ffill, that

uey%->j it might bc thotfght te wem gonc- The
converts decciv'd by falfe appearance,
and thercupon prefummg to go plunder
their fort, payd for their ta& * cfs, for the

robbers, firirig on them kill'd one of the
principal men, and wourded othcrs, the

rcft fied, and bcing feied with a panick
fear, could not bc brought to face the crie-
my again. Moft of them never ftoppd

till the carne into the territory of Piraina,
the rI fbUow'd thern by the advice of P.
Afaro. Of five towns builtin the -province

of Urvaica beyond the river of that narne,
only that of Piratina was left flanding,
out of which F. £faro in very gSd time
fent all the women and childrcn over the
river, for but a few days after ncws was
brought that the Mamalucs fecking.for
more booty, ffill continud between the

la., town territories of the Caafapaminians and the.
abandon- Caarw»s. Many of the converts, àfter
e& the lare figýt, believing- the enemy was

gonc away into Brafd, retum'd to their
towns, whorn it was hard to call back ;
yet about, a thoufand ln&an" drawn toge-
ther in hafle gave the enemy a check, til],
more forces could bc gadWd. ý The fight
lafted five hours, with almoll equal da-
mage, about cighty being wounded on both

fides, and forne few kiWd. After the fighi
the enernies ftrew'd the way our men were
.to go with crows fect, which might bavc
donc harm,, but that they were diféoveed

Then dicy fi= a wornan gaudily drefed tc
aUure the chiefi of the converm, to go o
-ver to the Mamduci, who was turnd awaj
with Icom. Before " Cbemmbeus, tha

fàmous impoftor, had gone over to the Ma.
malucs, drawing forne converts with him.
and to 'do thern forne fignal, Iérviceý noi
by their confent, pretended to dekrt, bu
beizig taken endcavouring to debauch forn
converts, he was put into irons, and afirr
wards truly repented. All fi-auds. failin@
the robbers fell again to, open force, an

drawing out theïr forces,. finicully charg7
the right wing of the conyerts, whîch wi

led by Yt&las.,Nienîuiriùs, a man rig le
lkiUld in. war than peace. They ha4)bcc

eafily repuls'd, but chat he who comman'
cd the left wing, being offended at Yte;
guirius for havine forced him, to put awa
a concubine, ;ýL d to fecond him ; ý 1

that YkWirius being iàfýrior to thc rot
bers, was forced by this treachery to gb
way, and Icave the viâory to chem. Ti
enerny having taken'the town of S. Yib
lai, and om:daring to pals the riverdroi
the priforiers into the ttnitory of the Cà

fiepanti.,iars, - Thus the cDIony of Pira Mi
remarkable for its fbxdy church, and t]

humber of. converts, was drawn back i
ver the ri'ez Urvaica,. and fgrced to bui

ncw houfcs a little below the town of S. Xi-
verius.

Thi.s donc, the chiefs of Parana.and Ur- M-1ma-
vaicaJoyning their forces, drew together tFe luci de-

greateft army that had ever been there in fcatcd.

the field, that they might, tither recover
the booty, or oppofe the enemy, if they

durft attempt to crofs the river Uriaica.
Having crofs'd the river, the firft parties

that carne to the ruin'd town of Piraiýia,
found letters writ by the jUanudqçj ân the
church, full of virulent fi-mders dn the fo-
ciety. But the converts underftanding the

robbers were marching away for Brafil,
ceas'd not to purfue till they overtook them.
The firft day they fought with indiffercrât
fùcceAý iftill with greater lofs on the crie-
mies fide than on ours. Fîftecn hundred

fteffi men now brought by F. Romero en-
courag'd our men, and cluite difmay'd the
enerny. Thefe having luft refted them-

félvesý fell fiiriouûy on the Afamuluci, who
kere ready to fly, doing much, harm, and.,

had utterly routed them, had they not de-
fended therrifelves within their palifidocs

fet up before.. The converts throwing up
ther works, drew therri out to battIcý in

which the lofs was equal on both* fides,
but the confufion greater on ours. But now
eleven Spaniards lent two hundred Icagues
by the . govemor of Buenos Ayres coming
up, the enemy quite deIýonded, fbr when

" they drew up four thoulând five hundred
" converts in military order, the robbers

were fo aftoniffl, *that dcfpaWng of fuc-
cefs, or fo much as being able ta efcape,

r they humbly fu'd to bc allowd to, article.
t A'ýoderenée MM granted, F. Afaro af-

ter kvercly reprimanding and making lem
fwear they would never return nor knd any

v of their gang to difturb the towns of the
t convertsý fent them aýray unpuniffl , ta
e the great regret of the conves . Other

croops of Ma"ucç were picking up the
>, difperfion of the ruind tDwns, and threat-
à end the others, but the provincial gather-
d ing other regirrients of converts, rýepuiffe--

Ls them, and fecurd the provirtce of Tape for
fs that time- However thofe towns Peing
n -fim leagues, from. thofe of Urvaica, it was
L- plain they could not continue there with a-
t- ny fecurity, and dmefbm it was refolv'd
'y to C-adplant them, and the place appoint-
ré ed for it was between the two rivers Para-
)_ na and Urvaka, becaufe they being but

re fowt= Icamies diftant from one another,
ke woulà Icrvý as vaft trenches to ficure the

o-_ great multitudes of people in the feverni
Fe towns, Who Might draw together the eafier
a- to ftaad upon their own guard. Ten towns,
11» as has been. faid, had been built in the pro-
2e vince of Tape, whereoffour being deÎtroy'd, n, 7-à.
> therc remaWd fu4 which could not A bc pmfi-zs
Id tranfplantcd ac Q= 1 abundance of the in- tra-f-

habitants Plaatcd-
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toufand fouls, as werc exposd to the fury T zcii o.

the enerny, unlefs they would, allow 'cm Ley--J
c ufe of fire arms. Kr ý-bow can we, Firt arm-
id they, wbo are naked, figbr -wilb tbofe S,,,,,d

thc Ipidi-
ai art in armour, or bave fluf d Coati ?

low can we défend our felves witb arrows
reeds, wbicbfcarce do any execution, wben

ýe ereinies allack us wilb ýguns ibat fling
ullets a vaft dij1ance ? Let us bave equal
rms, and we wù7jhew as mucb courage as
r menties, and make it appear we can as

ell defend our wives and cbildren, 'as ibe
damalucs bunt-Jor _Oaves.. Thus the In-

rians pleaded, and the provincial thought
herc was reafon enough to ftimifh thern
vith weapons elquai to.the Mamalucs, who,
If e would never defift till they had depo-

4ated all foudi Anterica, and it was much
bc fcar'd, left if lever there was a war

xrwixt Spain and Portugal they might
Dreak into Peru. Having therefore re-

zeiv'd letters out of Spain from men of
great note employ'd by the king, direlft-

g-hirn to provide for the faféty of thofe
miférable people for the future, he us'd all

poffible means to. get thern fire arms ; and
though the governors and civil magittrates
alleded that the ufe of fire arms had ne-

ver been allow'd any Indians for fear of a
-rebellion, yet after weighing all circum-
ftarlces, they ail agreed with the provincial,
and granted they fhould bc allow'd fire

arms. Which refolution the royal-council
of Perm, and afterwards the king himfelf,

approv'd. Mufquets ýverc accordingly
'bought up and made,. and granted to, the
converts, upon condition they fhould make
ufe of them. in time of war; but.,in peace,
to avoid tumults, they fhould bc lock'd
up ; which I find has been very ufeful in
war, and: it is certain the robbers have not

fince been fo bold as before.. Therefore
to give every man his due, there is no
doubt.that the liberty of the people of Tape
and Umàicà is i a great meafure owing to
'. Bma, the provincial, but for whom,

the Indians would not have confented to
bc- tmnfplanted, nor had there been fire

arms obiain'd to defend them for clic fît-
turc.

Let Aer fo many calamities and trou-
bles look back -mto, ùh- -A"vince of Turu-
man, where the fathers made excurfions frorn
theïr colleges to, -convert -and inftruft the

féatrer'd Indians, With fuccefs in the valley
of Pafipama, and in the villages fubjea to
the jurifdiffion of the city of London, late- A barba-
ly rebuilt, but advancing furcher to a méfi rous ilco-

barbarous naýcln, they made no im]prove-P"-
ment, for thofe people being wholly devot-

ed to drunkennefs and extravagant fûperfli-
,tions, would ffive no car to better advice.

It is the cuftom among thern to hire wornen
Ito commend their dead. They do nS

clofe

]Paraguay, Tuc
habi tants choofing rather to run the hazard t
ofScing made flaves, than fbrfake their o

native foil. The work was begun by forne ch
hundreds of People of the town of S. Cof- f-t
mus and Damianus,'who with great difli- tb

cýty drew therni laver the mountains and
nver Urvaica to, the Parana, where they vj
.rebuilt theirown under the invocation of i
the fame faints, between the colonies of h
Lorelo and the Purification. The Arari- a

cans, or rown of the Natw1y Of our Lady a
had been rebdt between thole of S. Mary s

Major and S. Xaverius, but many of the
inhabitants had flýd to the woods, whence

they could not bc drawn, till now becorne
lenfible of their danger they fubmitted

thémfelves and went wherc the provincial
order'd them. Of the townfrnen of S. Anne
difpers'd for fcar of the Manialucs, .Con-
treras gatheed as many as buili a town firft
on the river Urvaica, but afterwards on the

Parana, where they ftill continue. The
fepb, werc as obftinate as

peo le of S. 7o
the reft againft rernoving, but being at laft
wrought upon, bad the woods of Parana,

between the towns of Corpus Cbrifii and
S. Cbarles allotted th--m. In the mean
while the inhabi=ts of S. T&mas, *fetting
fire to'theïr town, went away part by land,

and part upon the rivers, Ibiacit and VrIvai-
ca, under the conduâ of F. Ernot and
Bertot, and fettled fourteen leagues below
the town of the Conception, on the latter of
the two laft named rivers, wherc building

their houfc4 they yrovd more fStunate
than the others ; for though, at their fuit

coming they were not affifted by otherc&
lonies, yet m. procefs of tirne they-enj«oyd

many conveniences the odwm wanted, De-
caufe of the vaft plains about thern, fit ci-
cher for pafturc or fillage, fo chat at this
time 1 am writing, after fo many calami-
tics, there are computed in this colony four
thoufand fouk The colony of S. Micbad
tranfmigrated as well as the refý 'and in its

new féat took, the name of the Immaculate
CloncepXion. Thus, above twelve thoufand

fouls werc. brought with little lofs through a
barren folitude for fixty- or- fevency Icagues
to the places where they fettled on d;c ri-
vers Parana and VrIvaica. Woods were

cut down to make room for this multitude
Co fow, feed fèncWd at a great- expence;
cattle bought, houles and .churches buât,
and all othçrnemffaries provided. Afta

they were ferded, the, fâthers paffing -the ri-

an in the way, gatheedvers that 1 many
thouf ds convem and infildels chat lay
lurking in the woods, and brouÈht them,
lover to incrcafe the afbrefaid towns. All
thiIngs, beirg ti= fýttlcd-,thé Caci"es.of
,Pw,ýna and, U,-.,:aica fu'd'to the provincial,

begging he would for the future make
fomc provificla for the fafetyof fo many
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Tjiciio. cAofe but ô the eym of thrir friends de-

teNl%, parSd, 121y ûmld rnifi their way to
the other world, which abounds in delighm
The fame error rnakes them place their

beft goods and flore of provÎfion about the
dead bod ..Wphich they drefs in its beft ap-

parel, anho not bury, but lay in an open
gmve on forne high ground- They fprin-
kle the corn when it firft cornes up, with the
blood of beaffi new kill'd to obtain fertili-
ty. By the pmfuafion of theïr for.cer7s,,

týey think they fliall dye prefendy, if thry
give car to our priefts, and theréfore hav-
ing this horror of thern, it is no wonder
the fathers could do no gwd among them.

But-. Oforias, in the year 163 8, haPPilY
attr rnpted the nation of the Ocloias. Thefe
péôple lye between the borders of Pers and

qlucwnan, . within the precinâ of the city-
of Xuxui. The Francifcan fathm had for-
inerly preached among them, but for many
yem paft they had been wholly abandond
and left in their old cufloms. Oc&a, 4

Bycainer, towhom the Octoias had
given, as is the cuflom of the Indians,

rec mmended them to . Ofmius in hopes
a way might bc made dunugh ùtern to the

The oa, =of Xaxa. He taking . 3kifina
dit. th him, traveWd over the moun-

tains till they came tm the Ocloias. Inquir-
ing into th& di!ýéfition1 they found dieywere peambly 6ven, enen to-lies foréerersý

and continud their native mors onl for
want of chriftian prieffi to undeceive gem,

and therefore it was -plain they woWd aU
embrace chriffianity îf irdhuemd. Many
were baptîzd in Sicaia, the firft village of
them, and fb in other places. . Ofwins

going on to the Guifparas, and . Medina
tD the Guarcontes, found thofe Indim well

inclùied towards theml, and fo returned
through the lands of the Hmugaxas. F

Oforius coming again to them with F. Ri-
pariia, dicy us'd all dieir endeavSrs to

bring ýofe fc;tmed people to live . .CE
in c me place, that they might bc the beau

hdru&-d in the faith. As foon as their de-
liè ýw known. the neighbouring Caciques

offamg ta rernove,. began to lay the fcmun-
dations of a . , town eleven leagues from the.

city, of Ztxzd,, and ochers rekwting to them
by degrecs from fiu-ther part!4 having built
a church, they placed their houles regular-

1 tco the great fatisf àetion of the Spaniards..
Phus fix lumdred Ockias were baptiz'd-and

given in durge m F. Medina, who being a-
bout m procecd, the. FramifiansÎnterpoed,

anedging they had firft preached the faith
there, àd conféquently that pmvmS bc-

long7d to chern, The provincial, to avoid
ail controvarfy, refip"d the new built town
ta them. 'Yet . Oforius and F. Riparims
having in vain attempted, to make way

through th, province of the OcWas, inco

that of Xauxa, tibok another way througli
ùnpemtrable woods. Such Indians as -chev
met they endeavoued to .. catechi é, and
gain theïr affeffims with tome finall gitiç.,
as they did forne of thofe the SpaniardÏ cal]
Pakmos, and another fort -nown by the ma
names of Labradillos and Pintaellis. Their

froviio îýng fhoM they fent bick Se-
ajian ýZrU a youth bom in Parapay.
who defurd to bc admiturd into the foýieiylb-
with tome of the Labradillos, to fetch fup-

plies from the city of Xuxui. They, the
fécond day after they parred from the fi-
thers, murdeed Aarcon, and having catrn

his flefh, as was reportrd, tDok the fkidl a-
long with them, and rctumýd to the place

whem the fathers pafsd the night, to repeat
their cruelty. 'that niglit they plunder'd
theïr baggm,- and the next moming mur-
deed the fathers, cutting off. their heads,
and carrying them away in trophy. The
Indians that were them ýrewming to Xixui
gave an account of their"death.

The fadiers in Parana and Umaica WCre The noti.
now employd in rebuil4g the towns dc- bit Kale

ftroy'd, and dilcovering the defîens of the Of t'fo
robbers, and becaufe they could not alto- convut,

geffiér confidé in the convem, who were
eafdy cariýd awU with groundlefs fcars,
'. Afaro o ordee it, that two fàthers in
d= mm paffing the river Urvaica, fhould

obû"c the motions of. the enerny, and
bring to the towns the wandering Indians
could mect wa. The fàthers Paierm

Frimro being out upon this defign, two
onvemthat: attended them going too

fràr.%Cl inio the hands of the Mamalucs,
by wbom being fRmd dicy lay among the

prifoners, till thicy perforrn'd a notable ex-
ploit, which was, that at night, when all
the robbers wem aflSp, dwy held their

hands which were tyd bchind them fo long.
to, the fire, till the cords WCI burnt afunder,

and being thus loWd, they made cheir
elcape flying àrough by-ways fwicen

kagues till they came to the fithers, and
wem very ufefiil in diféovering the defigns

-of the Mamducs. Not long before, Peter
',a P, governor of ParagiM, had receivd
letters from the catholick king,' fignifying

ît was his wilý that he flxxild employ ail
his force in' defenS of the ImÙans reduced
by the fociety, and à£éfSd by the Mama-
Ws, and it frâ out opportunely that the faid

govmmr himielf was taking a view of the
convaestolm.m the province of Parana.

At thc.,infbmS therefoit of F. ffaro, he
drçw mgether four thoufand Indans, with

hii own Spodards, and marchd with all
fpeêd into the twitories of the Caafapanzini-
ans, whm the enemy had feffled. F AI-

faro,- and forne other of the focîety foUow"d
him, m encourage the men, and help thofe
chatwem iù danger of death, and chey were
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Para gu'ay, Tucuman, Ccè
ait in hopes the robbers might be cafily rout-
cd, when a difmalaccident happend. For

. Afaro, fuperior of the other fàthers,
having advis'd them not to fi th
felves raNy, and encourag'd[Te ICConverts
in forne fmall fldmilhes to defend thcm-
felves manfully, going out a little way from

,xfam*- the camp to diféover the Mamalucs, was
Ioc$ tout- fhoi dead by one of thern, who lay in arn-

bulh. 1-lis death being known, the Indi-
ans feU furioufly upon the enerny, and to-

tally routed them. Many of the Mamalucs
and Tapits were taken in this aetion. The

governor having févercly rebukd the Ma-
tualacs, put thern into the cuftody of the
converts, *till ir fhould bc detenj, ined what
punifhment was to bc infliâed on them for
fo many -vîllanies. The Inditin priforiers
were happy in that being deliveed from. bo-
d*' flavery, they were adopted into the li-

berty lo:f the fons of Go D, being baptiz'd,
and made equal in the new towns to their
conquerors. The body of F ffaro, wis
carry'd four days journey to the town of
the Conception, and there honourably buri-
ed. - His death undecciv'd many converts,
who were ftill jcalous that they were gatherd
into towns, to bc the better betrayd to the'

Maowliics. The governor carry'd the
Afiroiducs taken fouiféorc Icagues back to
the city of the .42umptiopt, and was blam'd
for being afterwards too fàvô=ble ta the
worft of men ; for tho' he lent them to the

gowcnor of the river of Plaie to be punifh-
ed, yet it came to pafs that by fàvour thofe

milèreants were fu&ed to ilip.away fafe
into their own country.

caracara F. Ruù; fucceeded F. AMaro as fuperior
Ucs. of the .7ezrits in thofe parÉ. He at the re-

queft of the governour of 'Rio de la Plata,
lent F. Rmero with a band of four hun-
dred chofen converts to the lake of the Ca-
racaras, about an hundred leagues diftant.
The Caracaras, Capafacaç« and Menepos, a

fierce fort of people, being part heathens
and wild, and part bred in the town of S.
Anne, but fled thence and in open rebelli-
on, dwelt about this lake, which is forty
Icagues in length ; and fallying thenS up-
on travellers, cither by land or on the river,
cirry'd away their booty into -inacceffible
lurking placcsý amidft the reeds and rufh-
es ; and not long fince had made an excur-
fion and burnt the church of S. Lucy ; be-

fides, the murderers of F. Spinofa were retied
.thither. Long impunity made them bold

to attempt any thing, becaufé it was hard
to, come ar thera, the lake which runs to, tht
Parana having but one entrance, choak'ý
up with mud and bufbes, and the furthei

part of it being full of floating î1lands, likt
thofe of S. Omer in the I«v-Countries

which were dangerous for ftrangers, but .
fectire retreat for the natives. But the con
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verts encouragId by F Roniero, brokeTrcHo.
through all diflicultics, and dragging thofc to-yj

barbarîans out of'their faftneffts, kill'ing
forne, forced the reft to fubmir. AU the
priloners werr deliver'd to 7obn Garay.,
commander of the Spaniards, who hi hl

commended the converts. This viétury
catied the town ofý S. Dicy to bc in forne

meafüre rcftord, made the ways fafe to
travel, and fécurd the SpaniA and Indian

towns. The provincial, having virited the
province of tatina, crofed the river * Pira-
puis, then much fwell'd, in a boat made of
canes, which arc thicker than a mans leg,
and being well knit rogether, cannot cari-
]y bc funk, but thefe being green wlien they
rcrciv'd a weight, could fcarce bear up a-

bove water, fo chat he was in great dan-
ger ; but much more the next day croffing
another river in a bull's hide, only faften'd

in a hollow forrn with hoops,. which there
the Indians ufe to carry pafrengers in over
rivers, fwimming about and bearing thern,
up, but too many officioufly flocking about
it he was almoft drown'd-. He pafs'd the
river of Auxui in a boat made of the barks
of ut-es. Which things 1 have hem men-

tion'd to fhew what fort of boats arc us'd-
in thofe parts.

F. Dieylaniiïs.fent, as was faid beforeFavours
procuratorinto Europe, having finifh'dgranted

forne burinefs àt Madrid, went on to Roine, chc procu-.
where he cafily obtain'd leave of the gene-

ral to gather fupplies of fithers out, of the
provinces-,of Rome, Naples, -Milan, Sardi-

nia, the Low Couniries and Spain. Pope
Urba,. the eighth granted him. a bull, a]-

lowing all the Indians, Biacks, and thofe of
a mât race, in, Soulb America, all the time

betweep Septuagefitna and the oâave of
Corpies Cbriîi to perform th 'e duty of receiv
ing the bleffed facranient about Eâer.

And another, by which he excomrnunicat-
ed all fuch as upon any pretence whatfoever
fhould en(lave the Indians, whether chrifli-
ins or heathens. Many other fàvours he
beffow'd on F. Diajanius, who rctuMin-
to Madrid, obtain'd of the king paffage
for thirty fathers at his majefty's expence.
The king alfo put out an ediâ, by autho-
rity of -his couricil of the Indies, forbid-
ding the Mamalucs to, infeft the Indians,

and ordering thofe fo taken to be reftoed
to their country and liberty, and the takers,
to bc punifh'd. Thcn gathering the Spa-
niffi fithers that were to go with him, he
went away to Lisbon, where he fýund fix,
long fince corne thither out of the Low-
Couniries, and they altogether faâ-'d on the

r eve of the Parification. B the way leverai
: of the fàthers.fell fick, anY two drd. The

weather proving. v=jý ftormyý- er being
L drove away almoft as far as the cape of Goaà

- Hope, they were forced to ftand for Brafzý
9 B and
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Tréuo. and at kqgth =Wd in ibe port of Rio de

bey-%j.7aarbv, wbo-. dwY wm goiffOuDY cýtff-
tùnrd by dw goviernar of &c provmce,
and tk fid= of the fucÎay. Afur the

n=Lui cmmonîts of ific wocption- F. 'Dia-
flama bmg M= upS lm bdmcf% under-
tikhig 1» proc-Lim dit papes bull againft
the caaivm of dw "=, ùW he did all

thaW r-gýhfly, brought much trouble up-
on lumfd£ For whm the biffl was folemn-
ly r=d in the d=1ch of 'dw fodety, the

i, miny of whSn livein the ter-
rizory of Rio dýr _7»xùv, and fheir fTiends

Ra- de gmw fo înmed, dm the fad= were in
d=,Imr of drw fives ; dxfe rn=r£m

brcd-j-ng open the colkge gatcs, and rufh-
ing inzo dze court,eting the arw converts

opprobriom Lmemgc, and rdblv,*-g
to n-.ur-.4cr domm Thmr chxf rige was a-

gainft E Di.;9mrýw, who had proctWd the
budt md the-y had pxhaps mc=ed theïr

bloody dcfigp, but duc the gov=w draw-
ing dx= artifiè-lly co the church, put forne

chcck to dx:ir fury by the bolàrfi of the
]pbcr- Thr r=r day aU the chief n= and

rcl:emn mm mmung ai theýchurch of the
Carwaw, ât -7e, îdxs, S lay the tumult,

confmSd the Mawa&rs lhoàà appeal to
the pape ag=d his buU, and thus the bu-
likris was put up. VI-Ift this was doing
at Ris de. .7awào, ir was much worfe at the

And or town of Sme*5, wh= Ferzînand Rodyiguez.
týx Cawn vicar of dw phS had prociaied the fame

buH în the g= church ; no man prefum-
mg w muurr aga it, ÏM a wdxdcnt fel-
low pconxxmg a, dxwe w2s a coepiracy
carry'd S aý the vicar. Hav*ng Laid
their dcfigný cm of thc con1piraWs ap-
pe2h m thr -ing fàr the pope's bull, and

th-C %i U . him, all the reft
&0 upon lum. wùh drr drawn fwords,
trampfing on hân, and excrcifipg more
birbarày than can bc expeWd in the very
chumh the vicar fW paffiffmg rrfolute m

"ainuùing the popes =hSity. But they
:Lppcarwg, and rcquîimg the vicar to al-
low of ditir appea4 he anfwed, he al-

?f i4 as fir as ia Mm was, and theî !-,w-î wý" allow. When diey demanded
thc bua zo bc ddhmed w t1=4 he fent

Liiem S the firperim of the Ytî*s. The
fiid fiqx:r-:.or, w gý%x fome check m the mu-

rmy, put on d»-- prkffly veffments, and
-oming out to a porch iéà the bkffed f.%,-

cranmfflt à bis hmui% w=ed diem as they
dSw near, ricr- to be the cude of dwirown
nin, and c=nz:d inf=y; and emmelUy ré-

quc&d dx= zo be obed= to the vicu of
thc - fon of Go D fer his fikt- Héreupon
fo= fzUmgon dbm knecs, and oàm ffand-

ing, cocffiiffly cryd out, d= àcy adord
Go D pzknt În the bkffcd £Umm M-t, but
cctû-3 mr conf= zo bc wrongfully deprWd
of d=r gDods by hiza, .who de=dcd tht

pope's dccreu. Ochers in a tumu1njO1'ý
manner rcquir'd to - have the bull deliver',.i

to thern, and having t it, and in VaM
requied the vicar to abfonve thern from ali
cenfLires,. chey went away to other religious
men, forne of *whorn bcing ignoran t ot thc

matter, declar'd they had not încur'd the
cenfures of the bull, becaufe pope Urbali
expr-fs'à it fhould be publifli'd, if diere
were no lawful impediment,, and that ffie

genct-al diflike was fufficient impediment,
but all this was palliating wicked dcfigns,
which ncverthelefs appear'd.too bare-fâced.
Nothing was more fiý:quent among the mu-

tineers, than that the fociM was to be ex-
pell'd the town, left by theîr favouring the
Indians, they fhould bc reduced to bcggary.

The florm was flill more violent againit the And at S
fàthers in the town of 13. Paul of Piratin- Paul.

,ga, that being the chief reidence of the
Mamalucs ;-for over and above al 1- tpe info-

lenéies mention'd in the town of Seos, the
fàthen here were forced out of their col-

lege, and banifhd the town ; forne of
whom reforting to Rio de -yaneiro gave an

account of their ufage. But to szîve everyman his due, the governor of Ri-Ode.7anei-
ro deferves to bc commended for his refo-
lution, in cadino, a fellow who had behav-

ed himfélf infolently before the bleffed ýfa-
crament, to bc publickly whip'd, and a
mafter of a veffel to be punilh'd for givinom
the - news of, the expulfion of the Athers of
S. Paul, in a joyful infulting manner. Ma-
ny citizens were alfo praife-worthy for theïr
refoltition in flanding by the fad=, and
thofe fathers in afrerting the pope's buli,
but none more commendable than the pope
himfelf who granted it, and king Philip
the IV. and his council, who lent repeated ;,
orders to the governors to, proteâ the Indi-
ans; and doubtlefs the ]kfamalucs had been
crulh'd, but that the war breakin out be-
tween Spain and Portugal, dîfapAt,-d hiq
majefty's d4gns. About the end of this

Manialucs contemninc, the
pope'sbulls, gather'd thrir

fo the converts, which made
F.- Diaanius hafte away from the port of
Rio de Yaneiro. The twentieth day after
lle let fail he arriv"d at the port of Buenos

Ames, where the provincial receiv'd hin-i
and the-gew-comers «wità mufick of the

-converts, c8rne two hundred- leagues to that
.W;pofeý, -The fathers that came now were

chirty.dîrS, all whom F Acofta, the reaor
at Ri o'-de.7aneiro, maintain'd féven months
at his own expence, and being defird to

gwý,e account of the expenS,. that the
province of Paraguay might refund it, he
mfweed therc had bem fix hundred piftol--
fpentý but that he Wôuld not accept of the
Icaft retum, éxpeffing his reward from Go D.
But having brouet the fàthers to Para-
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Befidcs tbefe daily debauches, they had o-TEc;;o.

thers moiý folemn, which they call'd fane-
ral drinkihgs, being dedicated to the ghofts
of clicir ýepartcd anceflorsi wÉofe anniver-

Lry-vns celebrate4 by the heirs, with, féaft-

-ing, wherethe chief pleafüre was drunken-
nefs. Wli5ntheg=ftsvercallcometooc-

ther, they. prefented hie that treated with
an oftrich, carry'd bý a handfûme young

maid upon lier he-ad. If ir happc-ned thar
the anniverfay of féveral 'dead perfons was
kept the ftme day, they lÇdl'd and prefent-
cd as miny oftriches. *Eacli perfbn was
oblig'd to make the mafter of the fcaft fomc

partîcular prelènt, upon condition lie, was co
make a fuit.ýGle retura when they celebrit

,cd the anniverfaxies of their anceflors. Tlirre
were féàrce any bloodicr quarrels among
them, than whaï: grew u . pôn breach of this
coniraft; the duty of pOforming wheréof,
did not only extend to thofe prefent, but
to their children and grand-fbns, it being

hereditary. Having fpent threc days in the
funeral féaft, they forced themfelves to weep
for a whole hour, which was follow'd by
laughing, dancing and drinking. Bar the
worft was, that they follow'd thofe cuftoms,
and pretended to bc chriffians, alledging
they had recciv'd the faith from the fithers
Barfena and Aznafco, and they had a curatc,

who baptiz'd. the infants, and inftrueted
children, but as foon as they were grown
up they fell again to their ancient till cuf-
toms. They all u!?d the language o. f Tonoý
cota, in which F. Paors companion was
expert, who pievall'd with many of thern
to confefs their fins, which was look'd up-
on as almoft a miracle. Having flaid a

féw days among the Matarans, they con-
tinu'd their journey toivards'the Ibipoiiës,
ftiU fixty leagues diflant froffi thenî, the

curate of the Matarans, theirchief Caciques,
and Very many . Indians, attending them ;,
for thé' therc were wars of long ftanding

berween them and the Abipones, chey hop'ý
the fathers by their authoriry might produce
a peace. No fboner were they out of the
town but they feU into tWick.woods frightfial
for the many dens of W'dd beafts, the track
of tygers and ether things of tý;it nature,

évery where thrcatýnýg death. The prick-
ly boughs of the trecs fometimes lafh'd
their fàcesý and tore theïr garmentsà The

0, teft hardfhip was want of water, for
tho' they werc dry'd up with hcat and %vea-
rinefs, there was nonc but rain water, which
lay %king in ditches, and was rather a
plague to the nofe, than any comfort to the

mouth. About half vrav, the thicknefs of
i the woods and want of w*ater was fuccecded,.
F by lakes and marfhes, causd for four Itagucs

togrether by the overflowing of the Red ri-,
ver. The Matarans, difcotuuo,3d at the
fight 'of fo much waccr, would c=inly

havc

gitav' let us return to thofe parts to fec what
wa.ýdoné there.

Peace being reftord, as was mention'd
in its place, berween the people of the pro-
vince of ýrucuman,' and thofe of the valley

'Valley of of Calébaquina, the Spa'niA govemor pre-
vail'd with ùle.provincial to fend two f,ý-ultila thers thither to continue and improve the,dy'd, good corrcfpondence. Tlicy attempteà co*-

pafs through the country >,of the Dinguitas,
but in vain, and were forcedto ieturn to
'the city of S. Michael, whence they took
their way over vaft mountains, and being

courreoufly recciv'd by the principal men,
travell'd over all the valley. This donc,
they returned to give the provincial an ac-

count ' of what they had donc, who fent
cliem back with orders to, endeavour to
build towns. At firft thofe people receivd
chem with much afféâion, and built thern

a chapel for prefent ufe ; but this kindnefs
Was nor laffing, for forne of the Spaniards
of Rioxa, liaving fallen upon a village of
the Diaguitas, the Calébaquines their next

neighbours, foon took the alarm, fàYiýg'
the war was dcclard, and conféquently the

fathers ought to bc made away. They hav-
ing obtain'ýd leave of theïr fûperior, went

away to Salta, whence. the provincial cauf-
cd chern to go back again, and the former
jealoufies being removd, they began to, re-
build the town of S.- Cbaries in the fâme
placê where it ùood before, 'with hopes of
its continuance. Yet the progrefs of chrif-

tianity has not been very confiderable, bc-
caufe thofe people mind nothing but their

ancient fuperftitions. The boys, who un-
der the care of the fathers Icern to bc good
and pious, as fcý6nas ever they return among

their own people, faU - îmmediately to the
cuftoms of ý their parents. The prime men

endcavour to hinder the fâchers learning
tlicir language. Thus little hopes.appear'
of gaining many to, the faith ; yet tho
people permitted the fathers to ereà croffes,
build chapels, and exercife their fwiffion
before chern ; and forne of the Caciques
have lhewn them extraordinary civility,
which is all yet gaind, and fo we muit

Icave theff, having no more to add con-
cerning them.

The people caIl'd..eMpones feem'd to af-
ford copious matter for converfions, and

therefore F. Paflor, reffir of the coUege
of Efteco, with a companion, undertook

them this year 164 1. Hc fet out of thc
metropolis of the province of Tucuman,

and travel.l'd through defarts, till lie camc
into the terri.cories of the Indians call'd Ma.
tarans, about eighty Icagues diftant frorr,
the place where he let out. The nation o,,

2.11ra cuf- the Matarans being addiâed. to, dranker.
nefs, us'd to have dafly drinking bouts, th(
people inviting one another in theïr wns

. 4.
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'riEcHo. have teturnd, had not the fathers encouiragId thern to procced with good words and

prefents. Having pafed the lakes, they
had a better way through a plain, till they

pitch'd their tent two ]capes from Abipo-
;via. The Matarans, confiderinc, here, they
were Soing to put themfelves.into the hands

of their enernies, without any retreat or
houfe of fuccour, were by much ado ftay'd
ýy F. Pajlor, who fet out with his compa-
mon and two others to diféover the beft

way to enter Abipoizia. When he was a
Edt Q-c"« little advanced, a troop of two hundred

Abiponts on horfèback came out and hem'd
him in. They were naked, and the horfes

bare ; the men tall, broid fhoulderd,
fhewirig their inconftancy by the rowling

of their cycs, and their fiercenefs by theïr
long flying hair. When they levell'd their

arrows at him, he fpoke to them in the
language of Tonocola, telling them it was
his love to them brought him, without re-
gard of life, for their good, and therefore
advis'd them not to bc pilty of a crime

they might have afterwards caufe to repent. «The Indians thus appeas'd, threw down
theïr arms, after their manner, to betoken
peace, and faluted the father courteoufly.

Being informed that another father of more
worth was behind, the commander fent his

fon well attended to conduâ him. At the
firft villa,e he was receiv'd with féveral forts

of fports, the women fhoûting, and as they,
did fô, often clapping their, mouths with

their hands. After the firft fflutation, they
fpread a hide on the ground for a carpet,
in token of honour, and placed trunks of

trecs; for féats. The fathers return'd their
kindnefs, dâtiibuting hooks, pins, needlés,

and glafs-beeds, which the Abipones valu'd
above the richeft metals. Then being in-
vited to eat upon a table, not unlike their

ftools, they had fuch meat laid before them,
as would foon qualify hunger ; yet left they
fhould bc offended that their meat was de-
fpis'd, the fàthers did eat againft Romach.
The next day they erected a crois, and the
father reâor teUing them he would fta
mong them, Caliguila the chief man oUe
nation carry'd them to his village, where
they were joyfully receivd. Having told
the caufe of their con-ring, the fâme Cali-

guila promisd for all the people, that they
fhould, not bc hindWd from baptifing the
children, and building a church after the
chriftian mânner, provided the youth were

not obliged to come to, church morning and
evening, which would render them unfit for

war; but the father foon convinc'd him
that it would bc no prejudice to the youth,
by the example of the Spaniards,, who are
never the lefs brave for reforting to church
and fchool. Caliguila, fb fatisfy'd, defir'd at

Icaft that'the boys rnieht bc perraittcd tç) Zq

into the church with their bows and àrroýýs,
and that they fhould not bc punifh'd, whicIT
was readily gra. nted. Then they all defir'd,
that if any Caciques fhould embpce the chrif-
dan faith, -it tnight bc lawful«to bury theîr

bodiesafter the nianner of theiranceflors, on
the iops of mountains near the tombs dedi-

cated to their deities ; but this could not bc
allow'd, *as being fûperftitious. When the

affembly broke up, a great crofs was ercà-
ed, and the chriftian doEtrine explain'd,
which forne of the Indians in a very fhort

âme grew fb perfeâ in, that the curate of
thz Matarans was for baptizing forne of

them underhand ; which the reEtor perceiv-
ing, he lent him back to the place from
whence he came. After his deparrure r

built a church with clay and ftraw, began
to write a dié1ionarý of the language of the

Abipones, inftruâed the youths, and therc
was hopes that a great multitude might be

converted in a fhort time to the faith, when
he was forced by the provincial's order t6

quit that tindertaking. Thus the converfi-
on of thofe people was put off for want of
fathers, and therefore we will here in a'few
words fet down the account F. Paflor gives
of their manners. Generally the eipones
are of a large Rature, well rnade, brawny of the
and looking big. In fummer they go na- Abipne;.
ked, in winter coverd with fkîns. About
their necks hang their clubs, and quivers
on their fhoulders. They always carry a

bow in the left, and a fpear in the riglit
hand, ftaining all theïr body with féveral co-

lours like tygers. tobe the more terrible ;
and look upon thofe as mo * t honourable -

who make moft holes, in their bodies, and
fLick oftriches féathers in them ; which they
wear in theîr noftrils, lips and cars, as if they

defign'd to fly. A beard'they.look upon
as difhonourable, and therefore pluck up
the down that grows in their youth. They
make thernfelves bald by way of ornament,
and none may let his hair grow, but he
that has UN an enemy in war or in duel.
Manflaughter among them is tl-ïe proof of

their being foldiers" and no -man is allow'd
military enfigns till he has commîtted it.
They have alfo their nobility and heroes,

to which honour they are advanced by de-
grecs of exceflive cru ty ; for he thât de-
fires to bc accounted a her', muft give proof
of his bravery by enduring moft horrid tor-
tures, piercing their legs, thighs, arms,

-tongues and other parts of their body not
fit to bc nam'd, and then tearing off the
lkin of all thofé parts with a rough flone.
Five of the elders exercife this butchery on

the candidate, who if he gives the leaft to-
ken of feeling the pain but by never fo in-

confiderable a motion, is not admitted into
the order of noblemen. But if he carries
himfçlf - refolutely în, the torture, rowling

himfélf
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that a great body of Mainducs was'in mo- TEcHo.
tion, no doubt was made but they defignd L*-Y-,*j

againft the converts of Urvýica and Parana.
All men were therefore order'd ta bc in
arrns, and it was decreed, the forces of
both rivers muft bejoirid whatever it coft,
and the enerny drove out of their liberties
at the common expence, ta put at once an
end to that continual war. To this pur-
pofe four thoufand Indians were chofen out
of all the towns, and araiýd as the time
would permit, forne with flings, others with
bows after theïr ancient manner, and thrce

hundred of the chief had fire-arms given
'cm. As foon as they had rendezvous'd at
the town Mororeo, on the borders of Uir-
vaica, they were order'd ta preparc both

foul and body, their féouts brinom*g an ac-
punt that the enemy was but one days

Journey from'em, and had pôiTcfed thern-
felves of the river Acaraguai, which falls
into the Ut-aica, with threc hundred boatý ;
that they were 40OMamalucs, in whom lay
the greateft ftrengthand two thoufand féven
hundred Tupus. Thé enemy confiding in

their numbers, and encouraed with affured
hope of a mighty booty, movd down the
river ag-yainft our army, offèring battle,
which was as readily accepted. The fight
was begun by the fortunate firifig of a can-
non, which lùnk threc of the M-amalucs
boats, and then both the fleets engaed.
The A*malucs dcipairing of fuccefs on the Mami-
river, moft of 'cm landed, %vhere our men luci de.
fought with no lefs fuccefs, and ihad totally fcated.

routed the enemy, but that, night put an
end to the aedon. .6nother part of the ar-

my, in another place, came off without lofs,
doing much harni to the robberis. At night

the retreat was founded, as well that the
converts might reft thernfélves, as ta pre-
vent lofing the vidory obtain'd, by falling

to, plunder in the dark. Only threc of the
converts were kill'd that day. The next

moming, as foon as the light appear'd, they
were ait arms again, and hemming in the
Manulucs, fell upon 'cm on aU fides, and

would certainly have made an end of 'cm
in a fmall time, had not they, by fàvour
of a ftorm, rifing fuddenly, retired into the
adjacent woods. After taking their camp,
our Iniüans ftill purfuing, overtook. 'cm as
they enter'd a fmýJI wood, a little before
night- Being there bericed, . they became
rather deliperaite than couragious ; yet our
men hunting therri out thW the thickets,
and over the rocks, overcame their rage
wîth wonderful bravery. They fought

every where hand to hand, for the place
would not allow 'cm to do any execution
ar a diftance. The enemy's flight put au
end again to the battle at two in the after-
noon, the vîtftors, îhW wearinefs, not bc-
in- able ta follow cm. Of ours, threc
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himfelÈ in his blood ta dénote his fatisfaéU-

on, then the enrigris of that honour arc con-
fer'd on him. That they may bc the fecu-
rer of obtaining this honour, they enure
themfelves from theie infancy to prick and
flea their limbs after this mamer, fo that it
ig fre

bquent ta fec boys and youths run thorns
or rJar through their tongues, lips, nof-
trils, cars or other parts ; and forcing a fort
of laughter to conceal all fenfe of pain.
Thus much of the men. The women cloath

themfelves below the bofom with coarfi
nets, the reft of their bodies the' paint or
adorin!with ftoncs fet in it, partiMariy their
breafts and fices ; making themfelves bald,
fhaving the hinder part of their heads with
razors of flint or reeds. When their Ca-

C es die, - they all change th& names, and
f a whole month, howling moft difinally
day and night. The mariner of fàfting a-

mong them is this ; to eat no fifh, but de-
vour as much flcfh, and as often, as they
pleafe. and the reafon they give for it is,

that being ufed to war and robbery, whence
confýqucntly they have no fettled place of
abode, but live up and down wherefoëver
they let up theïr mats after the manner of >2

town, therefore they keep but two children,
one of which the father carries, and eother
the mother, that they may not fall into
the hands of their criernies ; but if one or
both the éhildren bc grown up ta bc able
to follow them before another is barn, th'n
they allow more to live. Many of their
eld women are witches, and have frequent

convcrfe with the devil: thefe would forne-
times- invite the fathers, uring a motion

ftrange-to other nations, often contraffing
their hands turn'd upwards like claws or
hooks, and, diftorting their faces with wrin-
kled laughter, rattling fornething in their
thrôats, and whiftling, for the Abipones un-

derftand one another by whiffling ; yet lit-
tle good was hopcd when they call'd, de-

prav'd habits being as hard to bc removd
in the mind as in the body. One of thefe
witches being prefs'd when fhe was dyig ta
bc baptiz'd, as the on remedy againft fal-
ling into the ý? the devil for ever,
arirwer'd, Sbe did not fear tbe devil, baving
been long acquainted -witb bim; and fa flic
dy'd. The reft of 'cm cordially entertaind
the fàthers, and, when th1cy were retunuing
to Ejleco, bore 'cm company in great num-
bers, under the conduâ of Caliguilà, .for
thirty icagues, fumifhing 'cm con Ily
with what they kill'd, and defuin cy

would not ftay long away, cm 'cm. lie
Gitamalcas border on the ipones, and
other nations that know nothing of chriftia-

Converts the fathers were thus employ'd
mied a- in Tucuman, the province of Urvaica was

ga"'ft "c ffill of troubles ; for news being brought
Va L. IV.
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of arrows and bullets at lier, but ffic rria
king no accourit of chem, and receiving no 

hurt, ran down the river till flic fell aniontr
forne of the Mborean Indians, W ,ý.' conduEt-
cd lier fafe to the towp, where fhe was bap-
ti2d. Anotherabout fourteen yearsof age,

having been foflicited to cordent to iuft of
the robbers., and not knowine how to refifft
%iolence, knowing, theyweré in greardiftrefs
fur vvant of provifions, pý-ctended fhe could

find cxceUent roots in the woods to fupply
them, if lhe were fufft-r'd to go ; but as

fbon as flic got thither ffie hid her Ùelf fo
fafé that they could never find lier, till. fhe

got lâfe to the town oÊ the,?vlboreans. Two
other fifters, the one of thirteen, t'other of

ren yeam of age, after they had been drove
an hundred leagues'towands Brazil, made
thek elcape with a youth their kinfinan,
and cmne fafé to the lame town -above
mentiorM, wherc they found their fàther
and mother. But we tyiuft not inibrice too
many of thefe efcapes, tho' ftrange, becaufe
the ---ircumftaàces, Ïnay.,ý bc much alike. A
powerful Cacique of Urvaica, who was a
g=r enemy tci chriffianity in reneral, and
the fociety in particular, contraâed
fiiendflip with the robber, that lie mîght
bc -able w do rrýdéhief, and was fo bafe as
to deliver up many of his own people to

thofe thieves. The 3famalucs, the more to
fecure him to dicir intereft, of their own au-

dioiityl, v;hich was none at all, gave him.
the title of lord of all Urvaica and the adý
jacen rivers; and he, proud of his new
authority, for forne years did great harni
in the lartds of our converts, to the

9mt, bencfit of the 3£zvzducs. At length,
pleWd at the fmallnefs of thé reward of

> his crââdiery, lie rcnouncd their friend-
ýffiip, aýd fied with the faidiU'ft of hi&

followers ; but being taken., by the Mama-
9 lacs, and accus'd of bêing unfaidiful to,

1 them, he in vain pleaded his fervices, and
r and was by them put to death. Another

Cacique, who in a boafling manner was
ufid to threaten.the fàthers with death, and

z the firft chriffian. won= with his luft, de-
c claring lie would never give over till lie had

1 defiroyd aff the towns of Parana and'Lr-
i- vaira, had, his wâ crueUy murder'd by
e the Mamalucs, and he. at the lame time
a broke his leg in the. woods. So ' me con-

d vez finding him out by his hideoàs cries,
n would Sxtainly have made. an end of him,
>- had not the fàthers obfhuéted, fayin-01, it

was the dury of chriffians to return good for
eviL Thus lie was not only fav'd, but car-

)c ried to the town, whem lie became a chrif-
a tian. Hem we will conclude with the

,n Mama&cs, whofé barbarous vil.lanies have
o affor&d fo mmh matter for this hif-
r_ tDry.

Noiv

TECHO- werc kill'd and forty wounded ; of the enc-
%e-t-4j mys, a vait number, particdLirly of the

Tupus, many of whom furviving the fightý
carne over to us, alledm;ng as a rmfon for

what they did the cruelty of the Ma)ralucs,
and their haughry government. The rob-
bers being dif-.tppàtnted of their booty on
the river Ui-aica, whcn they liad gatheed
forne ftren--th after tht- fight, alSring thcir
defign, divided their forccs ro fall uron
the licathens, but this way of robbing was
no more fuccefsfid than that of open wa ' r ;
for, thofe Indians who were the remains of
the town of S. Tereri, about the river Tý-

biquar, whither they fled during the former
depopulàtionsý delivering tlieffdeYçs up to
one companyof Mamdues, unbound'chern-
felves in the night, and falling upon them,
made a grcat flaugliter ; which done, thcy

fied, and join'd the converts of Paraxt
At the faine tim another band of the
thieves was urterlydefiroyd by the hca-

thens, and ten prime fingkaders of all mif-
chief arc reported to have b= &iughtWd

with their leader, by ftragoing pardeL
Another parcel of 'cm, cotmÙmrfddng them-

felves to bc of the Effion of Ig-yatiks eacu,
captain of the _Mboreans, enflavd many who
came in, mking thern for friends. Thok

that went to taIrze the Caaguas ufed much
the fame artifice ; for, pretmding there
came fàthers of the focicty widi them, ta
teach the law of Chrift, many hz&ans de.-

liveed themfelves up, but the greaterpan
defended thernfélves againft force and fi-aW.

Many ofthe Mamaluc5 were aýy handled
by the Guatacbes, the fierceft of aU the In-

djaw, for, when they fcH uuo their hands,
they tore off their beards and hair, and. torc
off the gefh from their arms and thighs tc
Ca£, manglirig their bodies, and fixing; theu
heads on poles, upon the tops of their cot.
tages, to tenify others : many of theGgplli
fared no better. 'Tvris certainly reportec
from Brazil, thar an hundred arid twez ti

Mamalucs paiû?d in the fight and flight
and almoft aU the Gupuis.. When our for
ces were difiried, it being km" tha
many, both hffidels and chrâbans, wer
difPers'd. for ficar of the IkL=a&cs, an
rnightbe=filydrawnwtherown, if invi
ted ; and, that niany of thofe taken befor

:lie fight had made elcapes ; the Mborta
converts making crcurfmm'by land an

water, for two years together, brought i
abundance of "cm. Amorig the few cal
cives the Ùý.; pdWd beffire th
%lit, and were driving m irrazil, a vom

maid, nat abo ve fbun= ycars of agý. gc
inta one only boat theré happen'd to bc c
the river, and loofing îtý was drcwc dow

by the fh=m ; the robbers havirKy _r
means w fýwà ber baà, lot
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tion Now the war is ended, to come to a out, andfi pretends the catile of ibe dï1ýafie is TFcHo*

DýhC11 marc pl-zaring and peaccable fubjeà ; The amov'd. ee whole nation is addifled Io lýij?; V-v-ý-J
Fr provincial coming to make his vifitation j> men ufe enchanling berbs -to allure tbe wo-

along the Parana, was met at the firft men Io Ibeir wicked defigns. ee zCornen bore
town ' oy nvo hundrtd boats full of converts Ibrir nol;-ils, and o.,ber tender paris of Ibrir
from feveral colonies, reprefentîncy a plea- bodies, witb jarp Iborns as long as a finger,

fant fight, whilft others on the fhore con till Ihey lofe abitndance oF blood, whicb tbey
"r.tul.ited his coming with vocal and in- recri-je into a diA, and zzith it paint the ex-
itruniental murick. All the towns receiv'd treani paris . of the Jki' of ail the body, as our

hirn with green arches, and cxtraordinary women do Ibeir faces, but efpecially ibe maids;
Cernonftrardons of joy ; he, on the other and this iintbre is fo prevaffing, that tbey
fide, difmifs'd none without forne gift, di- fcarce ever fail of compaffing their le-,Zdpro-

f1ributina, among Yern glafs beads, pins, jec7s. Tlye cruelty of Ibefe people is inhuman
netdles, knives, iron--tools, garments, and ile men often challeqe one anotber, ând the

fiÛch other rhings as were acceptable. Bc- la w3 of duel are thefe : Ibey jaflen a flone bal!
hig ordeed by the'gencral to :%â as vifitor, cul inio anzles tb a. long-rope, wbicb the com-as well. provincial, he regulated the af- batanis roýias 1 abmit a long ývbi1e ; then theyfiet

fairs of twenty new ' towns built on the ri- joot to joot, and boib hold down Ibeir bare
vers Parana and Umî.*ca. Two fathers beads, Io recâve the blows in ibeir turns on

refid&i in ench town, who, after the duties tbeir forebead, uniefs one be knock'd down the
of their funâion, were attended by the firj? ý1roÀ-e. Ile who flrikes f rjî is counted
chief mcn of the place, whom chey direfteil the more jearful and weaker, tbo' /ometimes
how to mariage thrir country affairs, what at one forcing the antagoniff is flruck àown.
lands to, till, whether they were ro fifh, Thys Ibey flandflill a long wbile,, like dunghill

hunt, or kill fomc cattle, and whatever cocks, beoýe ibey firike a ftroke. T& fpe,,7a-
elfe was to bc donc ; for, in thefe begin- tors applaud the vigor uýlb bidéous Aouis. If

niriggs, 'twas not la.wful to go about any be tbat is burt dreffes Ibe wound, lie difgraces
thing but what the fbunders approvd of. bim/éýf They bave anolber way of AewijýZ
Every year the fathers', b the king's au- Ibeýr couraýee, wbieb is, Io run an arrow thro'

thoricy, appointed maguLtes, and gave ibelkin of their bodies, and draw it out a

> thern.all honourable tides, to civilize thofe greai -xbile afier, as if il were a needle.
people by degrces ; but thefe convert go- This is the account that fàther gives of

vemors of towns could not do ýny thing of thofe people, of whom many were conver-
moment without the approbation of their ted, and forfook all their wicked cufloms.

inftniâors ; and t it is incredible how Another excurfion was made by the fathers
proud they wenc ortlhat fhadow of power, of Riýa, among the people calld Planos;
and of their officers rods. "Twill not bc to of whom theres little to bc faid in particu-
our purpofe to rec-on the many fiifférings lar, but that they live'ofi hills cover'd all
of the fàthers to, bring things to this pofture, the year with fhow. The way to 'cin is
and therefbre weIl pafs on to other matters. over vaft mouritains, and are miferably
In the y= 164.2, two fathers were lent out poor, icarce any of 'em having cottages to
of the college of Cordova, to infpeâ a part dwell in, but lying out in the open air, or
of the feniority of that city, one of whom, atbcftîncaves. Thekfpiritualwantswere

imans of when they ýmmc to that they call the fourth no lefs than the corporeal, for they had féen
thc fourth river, writ back to, one of his friends no prieft in five years, but now afforded a

concerning thofe people, in this manner - plentiful harveft.
Tbe Indians, fays he, dwelling on tbe banks This year 1642 was vcry joyful through- Hundredh
ýf ibejourib river border spn Ibe Parparos, out this fouthern province of America, made ycar of the

Guarparos, axd Mendië'mos. - They, are ob- fo by celebrating the firft age, or hundredth f0c'ety cc-
flinale'in adbering Io Ibefu lebrated.

perftitions of Ibeir year fince the inflitution of the fociety.
jore-faibers, and raiber daub Man paint tbeir Rome kept it firft by the magnificence of
faces witb flrange colours, ýrpeciaUy Ibe výi- the Barberines ; Eurape the following year,

dows and widoccers. nings truly religious and the new world the next after that; not
ýbev abbor, and run over the cbriflian prayers with the majefty of Rome, the expence of

a;d ten commandmnis like parrots. Many Spain, the wit and vivacity of France, the
of lein bave contra8s uù1? the àézý1: tbey plenty of Ger=zV, or the ingenuity of the
make ule of rwis in tbeir encbaà1ments, Io do Low-Countries, but with no lefs devotion and

ail jorts of mj2biefs : every viUa,-e is under good-will. Cordova, the metropolis of the
the care of an arcb-orcerer, wbofe dùýy il is province, bepn by keepinû; it cig,ht days in,
to vifit ibefick, out tel: s b,,, cou"' moft folemn manner., There were publick-
feits bimfelfto fack Me d proceffions made, triumphal arches ereâëd,
tbat be may feem fo Io do, be beforeband puis and curious altars fet up ; the bifhop or
fume rotten matter inio bis mozab, wbicb, Tucuman Preach'd in commendation or the

wben bc bas fuck'd ibe afeaed parts, beffits fociety ; a pillar was let up where four
Rrects
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TEcHo. ffitets met, bn which was S. Ignatius dart-

V-Y**,J ing fire out of a cane upon a hydra, and a'
giant that were at forne diftance, to, fignify
his conqueft over herefie and paganifrn :

plays were a,-cb--d, the cower was fer about
with illuminations, and all manner of fports
perform'd on horfeback ; but the moit in-

Lyenious part was the orations and pocrns
made in honour of the fociety. The port
of Buenos Ayres, upon this occafion, outdid
all it had ever donc before, and fo other
parts, but thefe werc all- Euro.ea;zs ; yet
the Indians, according to their ability, would
not bc bchind them. The colony of S. Xa-
verius, on the river Ur,jaica, began, and
entertain'd the fathers and principal men,

invited thither from, other towns, with va-
riM of diverfion: the feftival commenc'd

by finging vefpers in mufick, and making
bonfires at night: the next day produced
trîumphal arches, abundance of altars, va-

riery of dancing., and féveral exercifes and
reprefentations. there were declarnations

.both in Latin and the lndian language. In
the aftemoon the Moreanswho were gueffi
there, aâed a play, in which the Mamalucs
making an irruption to, rob, were fhame-

fijUy routed and punifh'd. Another colony'among many other extraordinary thingsicreded fix hundred triumphal arches, and
hung under 'cm all forts of things, in token
of gratitude, to exprefs they had receiv'd

all goods from the fociëty. The lame was
perform'd upon the river Parana, the con-

verts expreffing moft fingular afféélion to-
wards theïr infl:ruâors: they made a gene-

ral review of their forces, and dancd after
a military manner, bearing the letters of
the narne of S. Ignatius on their fhields,

compaffing ingenious anagrams: at night a
fight of boats upon the riverby torch-fight
put an end to the folemnity. At the colo-

ny of the Incarnation, after a play, there
appear'd in publick an old giant of a vaft
fize, follow'd by an hundred boys in féve-
ral colours, by their variery reprefenting
the duties of the fociety, and fmging prai-
fes to the old giant. At a little diftance
they were met by a herd of an hundred
oxen, and fo pafs'd on thro' an hundred
triumphal arches to the church, on the
porch whereof an hundred loaves %vere of-
fér'd: on die hich altar werc an hundred
lights, and before them ari hundredÀ)raitýs
of the fba"ety. Over the gares of the church

were three flatues ; that in the middle re-
prefenting the fociery; thofe on the fides

.wifdorn and piety, with diis inféription,
Thejociety an bundred-jears old tri m
vnder the condu3 of piéty aitende;d by wifdom.
An excellent Latin oratiôn gain'd the ap-
plaufe of aU that heard it : then app='d
a ivaft triumphal chariot, on which fat the
chief heroes of the focietv, with many othc:r

particulars ; 'the whole concluded in a pizty,
and fb ended the foleMnity. 

A. The. co1legè-ý, of . the, fathers it Cor(](,,,
was now eniarg'd, and fuch a private cha-

pel finifWd in it 1 as may vie with the beft in
Europe; 'ris all painted, the whole coverld

with .excellent reprefentitions of làints, ''ex-
cept at certain intervals, wherc pillars oî-

jafper, and feveral forts of marblç, are re-
prtfented to the life : under tlic'Éedeft,.ilq of
the pillars are turnd féats ; the ià6f, riýh1y
diverfify'd with gold and coftly colours,
and a little archd, feems to bc fupported
by àrchiteâs, the art of Perf.pcè7.,-ie impo-

fing upon the cycs. The altar is vM beau-
tiful, and on it a throne all gilt, finely
arch'd, and carv'd in the fhape of a féal-
]op, on which is féated an ima- of the
bleffed Virgin, made by an excellent Spa-
niAcarver. Undertheini.-tgeofotirLadv
lies the body of S. Epiinacbus, fent by pop«C
Urban VIII. in a curious lhrine : below that
again, in a rich café,* is a crucifix, which

S: Ignalius held at the time of his de-ath,
given by the gencral of the fociay F. Pîte-
lerçi. Some fathers making excurfions from,
this college into the province of Tucuman,
faid they met with old men, who, had never
been near a prieft fmce the &ft corning of
the Spaniards, but now heasing of the com-
ing of thefe fathers, came out of theïr caves

with long beards and hair, wîth
vermin, and almoft wafted to yet
more hideaus for the corruption 0 tlicir
fouls, being grown old in --wickednefs, and
more like beafts than men; yet thefe con-
fefs'd their fins, and exprefs'd repentance.

Among the reft, they found one man > ' 'an Barbarous
hundred years of age, who, for want opid tnca.

prieffs, had liv'd about cighty years W'ith-
out confefflon, and yet without being guil-
ty of any grievous fin ; for, contenting him _'
felf with his own wife, he had never covet-
cd any other woman, or other mens goods.
Being afk'd by one of-the fathers, whether
he knew there was a G 0 D, lie anfwer'd in
the affirmative. The queftion being put to

him again, whether he ufed any' fort of
prayer tO GO D, he reply'd, he knew no
other manner of worfliip than putting his
hands together, and holding 'cm out to-

wards heaven, now and then to, cry Ged ' i
God! God! and had never ufed or known

any other form. of prayer. Being defir'd to
do ii as he,, was, wont, he readily clapt his
hands together, - and lifting up his eyes to

heaven, call'ci upon GO D féveral limes with
fuch a tendernefs as drew tears from the
fathers eyes. F. Medina was fent by the
provincial from the college of the city of
S. Miébael in Tucuman, to try whether any
progrefs could bc made in the territory of
Chague. The father being come to Oma-
guaca, fént one Laurence, an Indianý, a man

well
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Well vers'd -in burinefs, t o, try the ikfaa_ ipread 'thrb' the world, and was the fub-TzcHd.

guaias, thrp' whofe lands there *as'a fhort jeét of a dèleful hiftory writ by another %w-Yý%àjThe Ma- way into the province of Cbaguay. Thefe hand, 'and not to bc handled by me: yettagira"«-'- Mataguaiàs inhabit four towns fubjeâ to as I muft n'ot omit to, mention fýme flandgs
many aciques, whofe power is almoft equal. rais'd upon- this occarion, and afterwardsaurence having deliver'd fome prefents to clearld, whic"fi lwili deliver all at one vie*.the chief of them from F. Medina, and de- Thé new bilhops diflike to the fociety bc-clar'd the caufe of his coming, was the ing kriown abroad, their ehemies laid holdcatife that the other Caciques were call'd to- of this opportunity to revive the ancientgether to confult what was to bc donc : forgotten calumnies, the chief whereof wasthere 'twas decreed by unanimous confent, a fabulous ftory of the gold of Urvaica,that the fàthers were not only to bc per- long fince exploded, and then again givenmitted, but entreated to come among thern ; out thro' all Cbrijîendom. For the betterthat the lhorteft way fhould bc found out,' underftanding of the whole, we will lookand the road to bc mended ; that theréfbre back to the original of it. Many ye#sLaurence fhould retum, and acquaint the before this âme, one Bonaventure, an Jn-father that his comiho, wotild bc moft dian of the meaner fort, baving liv'd fâmeacceptable to them, but they defir'd him time in the port of Buenos Ayres, wentonly to ftay till the Oocýs were in, for then away firft among the wandering infidels,

th would fend him guides and provirions ; and afterwards to the colony of the Yapei-
an2if the father would bring thern forne vians on the Urvaica, * where lie ran away
kon tools, 'twould bc a great advantage. witý another mans wife, and, being taken,
The refolutioq of the Caciques being known, was publickly whipp'd, for an example toall the people ran j.2yfully to exprefs their the other converts. Being lent agairi tO
fatisfa&ôn to LauWÏce. The old women Buenos Ayres, lie, there, 1 know not bý

and maids petition'd, that the fatherwould whofe inftigation, framed a plaufible ftory
,,,,Pbtain fýme fupplies of clothes, to défend about gold found by the .7efuits near thethei againft the cà1&ý,,and make 'eni ap- river Ur.jaica, that lie imposd ut)on men Thefocie-more modeftly. All things feern'd to of good fenfe ; for lie confidently affirm'd ty fa-Ifelypkéýiife fuccefs, and yet the defign'w'a'sýthen he had wrought a long time in Urvaica ataccued of

laid afide, for want of fathers to emplo, of gold ; and, that there was fuch conceai-
the-provincial by advice recalling F Mel- plenty, that in three days a man might fill ing pid.

*a, and, puttin off this mterprize till frefh a half-bulhel with pure gold-duft. -He faid
fiîpplies were 1cný out of Europe, becaufe further, that lie had been tempted to, hide
-àt prefent 'twas thought fitter to continue a great parcel of gold for his own ufe, bc-the miffion to the Calcbaquines, of whom ing refolv'd to run away, but that beingaU, that can bc laid has been déliverd bc- betray'd by his féllow, lie was by the fa-
fore. thers whippd and banifhýd.- Wheri lie hadA contro., -The vear 1644 produced -à mighty con- told this itory,, he defèrib'd the place ande6Y &- troverfY'about the confecration of D. Ber- nature of thegold mines fo particularlyandbout con- nardin de Cardenas, bilhop of Para ly'd fo artificially, thf=tion guay. at the whole matter

of& bifliop He receivd the kings letters in Peru, ac- appeard'm ore t -ian crédible, and man af-

ý [tiainting him, that his majefly had con- firm'd'théxe was no doubt to bc mal ofeff'd the laid bifhoprick on *him, and ex- the'truth of ît. The fociety, to clear its
peâed only the pope's bull of confirmation. réputation, complain'd té the proper judges,The bilhop eleft, impatient- ýf delay, was and-prevail'd to have the bufinefs examin'd.unwi1liýg to, expeét the pope's bull of ap- The *magiftrates did their duty,' and, afterprobation ; wherein, becaufe of the finall. much enquiry, Stepben de Avilà, governor
number of bifhops in the Ineïes, 'tis ufual of Buenos Ayres, pubhèkly declar'd, and

to allow one only bilhop, contw to the writ m thelkings council at Madrid, that
gencral praffice, to confecrate an2er. He the report *1pread abroad concernin

of 
the,therefore, for the more fpeedy attaining his gold of Urvaica was a meer fiétion idledignity, put the quefflon to, the college of men,- and the enemies of the fociety ' . Thus

,7efuits at Cordova, whether the ufual forni that fàblc was fupprefsd for fome time, tillmight not bc difpens'â with; and, by rea- foine time after the inipoftqr revivd it.fon, of the great diftance, the popes con- among forne new-come Europeans thatwere
lent bc taken for granted. The c?ýege greedy of gold, and had the impudence to

anfwer'd, 'Twas contrary to the opinions carry it to Maciùtbus de Lara, the new go-of the learned, and decrees of councils. But vemor of Buenos Ayres. The governor,he was too hafty to bc ftoped ; and being tho' he did not altogether give credit to, ir,
confecmted by one bithop, without expeft- wilhd it were truc, and could not refolve..

! the pope's bull, repaied to his church whar to conclude. As lie flood thus doubt-yParagmay.-., which was the g'round of an. ful, lie receiv'd letters from Paraguay, in
cager controveffy, which being carricd high, which the bilhop affirm'd 'twas certainly
V 0 IL. IV. 9 D madc



TEcno. made out there were gold mines near Urvai-
6ey.,,j ca. The impoftor rçjoic'd tio fee his. lye

confirm'd by the bifhopý and the governor
thirftine after gold made all pofrible hafte to

fet out in feýréh of it. Accordingly he be'
gan s * ney of two hundrcd Icagues up.'O;r railthe river a a, attended by forty fold'-
ers, and Marfin àc Fera, lord of a gold
mine in Peru, *and a moft fkilful man at
trying of metals. Bonaventure the inform-
er was order'd to, follow him, but he know-
ing he had a bad caufe in hand, flipp'd a-
way in the jou The governor fome-

what difcoura,Îd 'yhis flight, ftill held on
his journey, being nobly receiv'd in the

towns built by the fociety, and tho' to thein
he concealýd the caufe of his coming, yet
privately enquir'd by his interpreters among
the Iiiýians, where the gold was found.

This being known, -F. Diajianius, ftipe-
rîor of the fathers in Parana and Urvaica,

petition'd him that lie would publickly .în-
quire conceming the gold mines, and ap-

point a day to try that caufe, that the fb-
ciety might be clead from the féandal.

The governor grantcd his requeft, and at
the fâme time encourag'd the foldiers with
hopes of great rewards to, diféover the
mines. They left no ftone unturn'd to find
out the gold, and- forne of them travéll'd
feveral day's journey with an Indian who

promis'd io, diféovei the mines, but were
only laugh'd at when they return'd, hav-
ing foàd nothing but forrie bright'Ibining
fhails. In the mean > while letters were

brought'the govemor from. the city of the
Asùmption, both from the governor and,

bifhop of that province, both of them own-
ing thèy could make out notliing certain

conceming the gold, of Ur-,itiiëa. This en-
rag'd the goyernor of Buenos Ayres to fee
himfelf ' impos'd upon-, and fo honourable
an order abus'd ; yet he'W'as perplex'd a-
bout the ilight-of Bonaventure, and the fo-
c 'iety wifh'd he might be fou'nd, and fo A
doubts taken away. This happen'd as they
bad defir"d, he was taken in the to *n of
ýhe 7apéivians, and brought in irons to, the

gmvernor,, Who afking him in friendly mari-
ner to diféover the gold he had fo. much
talk'd of, hé denyd hè had ever fýoke of
ariy fuch thing, and ftéod pofitively in the

derlial. The governcir, to whom. ' he had
often told the flory, pafilon.order'd
hirn to bc rack'd, and éven therc he per-
fifted in his denial. Nothihg beiîg ýxtort-

ed he was condemnd to death, but die fa-
thers interceeding, for him he had' two
hundred lalhes given him, *ànd was. banifh-
cd the- province for ever. Not fo.fatiàfy'd,
the enemies of the fociety fent letters to, theý

king's couficil at Madrid, rèviving t1ýs im-
pofture, whereupon one CaraNto, of * the
ýoya1 council éf Féru,. was appôirited to ex-

amine it again, who having, brouglit thu
informers to confefs the forgery, fili'd foilic

and banilh'd others. Yet malice flopp'd
not herc, but the charge being renew'd in
Sýain, the king fent D..7ohn de llcl,,7fco go-

vernor, of Paraguay to examine furtlier in-
to ît, with the citle of his infýcâor ; lie

repairing to the river Urvaica, and having
narrowly fifted the matter, and conviéted
all .the. accufers of manifeft fio IM-
pos'd hcavy fines on them, the a ers in-
terceeding that their puniffirrient miglit
not be féverer. Thus this flander caft up-
on the fociety %vas - quite expung'd almoft
twenty years after it was firft caft tipon

them, and been carry'd fb far that all the
fathers who were not Spaniards, had like
to have been difgracefully lent out of the
provinces of Parana and Urvaica into Eu-
rope ; for they had added *to the reft of the

fiEdon, that the fathers who, wýpre not Spa-
niard.ç,, had lent a vaft quantity of gold to
the Frencý and Poriuguefe enemies to Spain;
but the foundation of the calumny failing,
this fuperftrtiâure tf èourfé fell to the
ground. Nor did the wicked praétices end
here, for the invention above mention'd
failing'. the fociet Was accu!ed of diffuad-

ing the converts U paying tribute to the
king, but the fâme D. 7obn de Felafca
clear'd them of.this imputation upon ffiriâ
inquiq. made, and writ honourably to the
king in their behalf The ground of this
accufation, was the fathers proteaing the

Indians from being made flaves, to private
perfons, the dread whereof was the main
thing that obftruâed the converfion of thofé
poor fouls. Befides, the king to encou-
rage thofe people to embrace the faith, had
allow'd all that lhould bc baptizd, to be
free frorn paying any tribute for twenty

years after they were bapti:ed ; and his ma-
jefty well knew that thofe poor people bc-
ing continually harrafs'd by the Mamalucs,
ancd in arms. to defend themfelves, could
not bc expeâed to pay any tribute, but

ckight rather to be fupported and main-
tain'd. This regeffion was alfo taken a-
way by the converts themfelves, who, when
the twenty years of grace were expir'd,
and they had a little refpite from the Afa-
nzalucs, fteely promis'd -to pay the tribute

to the king. Since we have gone fo far,
we muft go through with all the calumhies
rais'd againft the fociety, and finiffi this
matter in a few words, , The enemies of

the fbciety further alledgy'd, that the king
was at a great expence in fénding fà.thers 0-
ver to Paraguay to no advantage ; :which
imputaýqn çauld not be of any fàrce, where

it was:vifibie fuch a vait traâ of land had
been convened to. the faith, and reduced,
under. tbe doniinio*,of his catholick ma-

jeftyb- by drÀr only labours and -fufferings,
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Paraguay,
This failing, it was further wliifpcr'd in the
cars of the magiftrates, that they did not
teach the converts found doâriné. To make
this out, they urg'd that the fathérs in ren-
dering the narnes of GOD, the Son of GOD
and Mother of Gor) into the Guaranian
language, made, ufe of prophane words
formerly ap ly'd to.their fuperftitions. To
wipc this OF., it was provd that the focie-

ty made ufe of the fame words all other or-
ders hid made ufe of befort their coming
înto thofe parts; and that they were the
fame that had been always us"d in Brafil,
between the language of which province
and the Guaranian, there is great affinity;
and thercfore a fynod held at Liina, and

approv'd by the pope, clear'd the honour
of the fociety in this cafe, as in the others

.ýhat had been donc before. The laft ac-
cufation was, that the fociety difown'd the

ýconfécration of the bifhop of Paraguay,
.for the reafons mention'd at the beginnîng
of this feâion, and therefore not to be re-
peated in this place, and this.was objeâed

ioý, them as féhifmatical, till the pope de-
claring, that the bifhop fb confecrated had
n rifdiâion, the f(ociet was clear'd from.
thai ý_1putation of fchiýin; but before all

thefý flanders could be removd, the bifhop
of Paraguay had great ftrugglings with the
f0cieý which. do not at all belong to this

hifto ; and therefore we will proceed to
put an end to the littlethat remains.

Amutiny Great diforders were committed this fame
into the year 1644, in the colony of the Foienfians of
Plovince the province of Ilatina the natives at the

inftigation of Yanduabùzuvius, prefuming
to mutiny., and opebly difobey the fathers,
vibo offéring to reprimand thern for their
infolence, were not only abus'd in words,but ftruck. For Borobebeus, nephew to
-,Vanduabuzuvius, after F Mannoa had been
il] treated by another, hiÉ him in the face
with a cudgel ; and another wounded F
Arenos on the hcad. E -Badia reproving

their baJý proceedings, Mianduabuzuvius
himfelf gave him very ill language, de-
claring, He would tranfkit tbofe cuffoms bc

bad receiv'd from bis anceors to poflerity,
Naniabagua, another nephew of Yianduai-
brizuzius, enrag'd becaufe one of the fa

thers had ta-ken, away the rod of his office
as a puniffiment for his offence, interrupt-
cd the fermon in the church, ftirring up
the people to revolt, and rafling againit the

doârine of the fathers, as opporire to the
manners and cuflorns of their forefathers,

prevail'd with A the audience to forfake
the preacher. . From that time the fathers
commands, the authority having been thus
debas'd, were made no account of ;. they
thernfelves were féorn"d by all degrees, no

.honour was given to religious things, no
body was left tu attend the fâthers even in
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the church. The fadwrs haxing in vain TEcmo.
try'd fair words and threats, ifinding Ir ne-L*-v-4j
ceffary to take a harfher courfe, artfuUy"
drewYianditabiizuvius'sfon andtwonephews
out of the town, and had thern convýy'd
to the town of the .7apeivians on the rivel,
Uý-aica, two hundred leagues diftant, thac
it might not bc eafie for thern ïo corne back.
The hcads being remov'd, the face of
things immediately chang'd. The people
flock'd toi the church, and perform'd all

chriftian duties, all leudnefs and barbarous
cuftoms were banifhd, and virtue and fub-

mifrion fucceeded in their place. Many
heathens who were before kept back by
iianditabuzuvius's ill praffices, reforted to
the town and embraced the faith. Many

infidels.. dafly reforted to the town, w hich
gave hopes of greater fuccefs; but none fo

mucli rejoiced the fathers, as forne Gentiles
from the other fide of the river Paraguay,

where the fathers had not yeF been ; who
came to acquaint them, that abundance of

dicir cDuntrymen, being expoed to the
continual incurfions of the Guaicureans,

were inca'd, to forfake their own country,
,and come over into the lands about that
town. Befides Guairainina, nephew ro Pa-
ra1ýuin the greateft man among the Gui»ra-
pos, coming to the fathers, and counting, to

them according.to the cuflom of the couri-
tfy, what nations were On both fides the Pa-

ragua inflam'd them with a defire of ex-
tending the empire of Chrift beyond thut
river.

Hitherto the fathers of -the prôvïnce of
lialina, by reafon of their Imall numbers,
.the invafions of the Mamalucs and troubles

among the converts; 'had kept thernfelves
within "this fide the riverý_Parùguay ; but Attempt

havincy now obtained peace at home, and of the fa-. q . thers bc-bemo, increas"d in numbers they were Mr.- dC 
yon Pa-.rous to carry the gofpel beyond that river, 'agua).4

knowing b * . fi . n given from man*yý
that the v2 tlnraârwhtiIcoh extends an hundred

and fifty leagues between 4alina and Perte,
was very full ofi Indian viUages, where the

chriftian faith was not yet profefs'd, and
where many towns might be built, if the fo-

ciety were once admitted. But this was a
difficult province, as being much infefted,
with forcerers and apoftates, and therefore

required a man of experience and refolutiom
For this reafon . Laquercius, the. provia-

cial, knowing E Romro tobe fit for any
fuch, tindertaking, order'd lim to the peo-

vince of Datina,, andwith all fpeed to pals,
iffie river. He beinsz come tifito his province,

confulted with the other fathers and principel
converts, who all reiblved.the attempt oughz
co be made without delay, and accordingly
he fet out in the year 16 45, attended by

F.Fanfurk,=d forne faithful couverts of b ôth
towns j and paffing the Paraguay, the twen-



Tj!cno. ty kcond day after his letting out, came
unto the &R village of the India#s, where
he found many, who having before heard
of the fociety, were not ill difposd to re-
ceive the fàith. He would have gone fur-
ther in hopes of a more plentiful harveff,
but was hela baèk by his own cornpany, and
the natives, who affirrWd he would ruin A
if lie was too hafty. For this reafon lie
fettled with Curapaio, a Cacique of great
fâme in the firft villages; and many refort-

ing to him from the neighbouring parts, lie
mark"d out the ground for a town, built a

chappel under the invocation of S. Barbara,
éîý a crois, and began to dedare the

firft principles of religion to the people.
Finding the heathens inclinable to embrace

chriftianity,- lie writ tu the provincial, de-
firing. him to fend, with ail Ipeed, fome a-
ble perlons to affift hirn in the work fo hap-

pily begun. This done, he lent away ail
the converts but fix, to dicir towns, and
F. Fanfurk to the city of the Aumption,
for neceffary tools to build a town. It hap-

pened at that time, one Guiraguera, a hea-
then from fome remote part, wu come to
the fame placé, on account of made, whom
F Romero laboured to win, and lie crafti-
]y promifed to ufe his endeavours to reduce
his country people to the new tmm ; but bç_

a crue] and deceiffid rnan, he made it
bufinefs when he came thither, to in-

cenfe thern againft the chriffian preachers.
blany, who had fied out of Pers and other

parts to live more at. liberty, feconded
him ; and above all, one 31&rôfeWus an
impoflor, who being &W'd in forcery, af-
furrd the title of a deicy. It was eafy to
perfuade one Tacumbaius, who was appoint-
ed to manage the defign of murdering; the
fâther, and he taking; Gùiraquéra and
more aflàfms with him, let out, as if they
were to defire to bc baptiz'd. To fecure
him that he might not. cléape theïr hands,
týey lent out before to acquaint him with

their coming, and that the defign of it was
to embrace the fàith. F Ronum was warn-

ed of the danger, and advifed to fly, but
hc Mpifing; that which lockd like fear,
we, t out to meet chem, and havýg exhort-
cd thern to embrace the cgortunity, ofiWd

them of being admittea into the number
of the fons of Go D, gave thern forne pre-
fents, and went away to fay mafi. Tucum-

baius, thinking no time was'to bc loft, gave
the fignal vD the murderers ; one of them

gmve thern direc blows on the head with his
dub', which laid him fiat on the ground.
The ieft of them murderd one Fernandez
the fathers companion, as yet only a no-
vice, and o n e (io=ao a convert; which

done, * 'a the father was ftill alive,
they ript open his belly,, pull'd out his

r, cut his throa4,chopt off his fin-

and thruft thern into his belly, fupei--
Ititioully believing that would prevent any
revenge being taken for murder commitmi.

Then they plundered ail they found, ind
whilft they were fore imploy'd, the other

five converts fled, and ail of them return'd
fafé home, who gave an account of what

had happened. When the murderers were
gone, the natives of the place returnin.a
home froin, their country affairs, were ex-

treamly griWd at this aétion; and having
laid the dead bodies decently together, men
and women, as is the cuftom of e co
try, made difmal howling in th ir ins,like fingingip-etiWw,. and then e filentc 2 .Ins
by fits, which arc the funeral ceremoýnies ;

and thus they commited them, to the grdund,
till féven* months after thofe lame hcathens, >
put the bones of the'father, and his corn-
panions into lèverai coflins, and lent them
honourably to the fathers in the province of
liatina.

At. this time, that is, the year 1645, Stire of
thère werc in the province of Paraguay, a- thc pro.

bout two hunqred fathers difhibuted into Vince.

nine colleges, and twenty four refidences a-
m th Indià Of an hundred priets
but Pewt feerv'd the. Spaniards, being always
taken up with the Blacks and In&ans, go-

verning the fodalities of the Spaniards, and
traching irï the fchools. Many liv'd alto-
gether among the k4ans, and others were
at certain times lent out of the coUeM upon

apofiolick rniffions; for as R.Aquariva, the
provýcial, foretold, the province of Para-
guay is not confpicuous fbr manï townsý but

that defeft is, made arnends, or by thefe
fitquent excuffions, to, diffeminatte the go-

fpel, yet many new expeditions have been
put by and ébfkruâed, by the fmàll number

there is of fithers, and the invafions of the
MaMaluc5: This fcarcity of fàthers has

been in a great meafüre caus'd by the falfe
calumnies before fýoken of, caff upon them,

vffich has caud the ftopping of many, in
Europe that -wère to. have been lent over.
And in fay the truth, there has been a great

reafon in thefe latter times, to hope for a
plentifiîil Ipiritual harvefý were there but

labourers to ply the work ; and the two
provincý F Lupercius and F. Ferrufirus,
were forward enough to promote it ; fo that
though it has not been poflible to build

towns to féciate in, yet has brought many
of the f=teed Indians into the flock of
Chrift. The provinces of Parana and
Urvaica now flouriNd under the care of the

fichers ; that of Ilatiiia was again pefWd
by the Mmna&c robbers ; and that of Ca-

ebaqona, tho' few louis ind there,
by reafon of the - the natives,
was M poffefd by two refîd=cesý in
hopes of molâfying chofe hard hearts. It

would, bc Sdious, and fiom our purpofe to
fpeak
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l'bis pa.,agrapb was omitted in Pa'ge 662, and mufl be infierted after the
break ix tbe lafl column, -zvbicb tbe réader is defired.to, take notice of.

cultan, Ï49
ihanks, and orderd him to be prayd for, TFcHo.
whicli is perform'd in a particular manner Lo-y--.j
in Paraguay. And hcre we will give'reft to

our pen, Wifhing Pbilip the Great; -aý à re-
ward of his zeal in* propagating the faith,

long and happy rei hére, and an everlaft
ing.kingdom hereawer.

fpeak the praifes of thofe many vý,orthy fa-
thers difpers'd through the province ; yet
we cannot but ýdmire the bounty bf the ca-

tholickking, *ho ipares no coft to prom6m
its good, fending over, feeding, maintain-
ing 'Oand defending preachers to inftmâ
thUe people, for which the fociM, in its

general affembly, decreed his majefty their

Francis de Afaro, the' king's vifitor
throughout fouth America, by his majeftys
order, utterly took away the abufe of per-

fonal fervice, fetting the Indians at fidl li-
berty, and deliveting them from all oppref-
fion. But becaufe many of the Indians of
Paraguay had nothing to pay «as tribute, he

therefore orderd, that in lieu of it, they
lhall ferve one month in their year, but if
the Spaniards would make ufe of them any
longer, they Ihould, have them as hired fer-
vants, upon their own free wiU; and pay-
ing them'their wages. He enaâed other
laws for the commo.n benefit of the Spaýi-
aràs, which the king afSrwards ratify'd,
and continue to this day in force, faving on-

ly that hiý majefty allow'd two months fer-
vice irdtead of the one we faid Xfaro had
appointed. Az4-to thç end ýhe hçathcn's

for the future might not be deterr'd from
embracing the faith, for, fear of being feiz-

ed and put to trouble, the country of Pa-
rana, the Guaicureans and Guaira, %vere put
under the direffioii of the 7efuits, ùpon
condition the Indians being brought unto
towns, fhould not, upon any account, be
given to private men, by way, as they call
it, of Encomienda; that is, to be entrufted
with, or rather to lord it over them. The
fathem were orderd to bc maintained at the
kùqg's coft ; and* it is remarkable, That

Afaro affigning every one of thofe thac
lhould bc f6employ'd, the fame allowance
that was given to the curates of the Indians
in Peru, the provincial, F Yames Torres,
oppos'd it, faying the fourth part of thac
allowance was enough for religious men,
Who W= to live rparingly.
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Cower Prôvidenctà§

G-jàéý and
Shewed in' die

Miraculous Prcfcrvation and Deliverance

OF

EIGHT ENGLISH-MENt
Lcfc by Milchance in

G R E E N L A-N D9.
A N NO ][630-

Nine Months and Twelire Days.
With a True Relation of afi their Miferi the Shifts andHard
fhips they we ý -to, their Food, &c. Such as, neicher Hea-

thenmor ChrzL ever before endured.

Vith a Defcription of the chiýf Places and R àritiés of tbat bar"* and COU
Country. FaitbfùIýy reported by Edwmxl Pema mx of tbe Eigbi Mm aforefaid.. As

aýo- wilb a Map of Greenland.

T the Pi hi H'"rj'bipfal Sir John Merick, Covemer of the woduffiacýeMI of Murmy Mer.
chants 1 Sir Htigh Hamafly, Xvigbt and AUermax of tbe Cify of Lonclon ; and to th, Or,,-
jhi fui Afr. Alderman Freenum, (.àptain WiBiam Goodler; and to ail fbe refi of the »arjhip-
fui A fyndA ivrert in fbe faidf=ut Compmj: Edward FéMùm de&cateib bolbIs atmetbis d mrj.

Right Worlbipful and mojîfa=s Mercbants,

T H E hard, adventurc my poor felf and fellows 
underwent in your worfhîps

fervicel, is a great deal pleafanter for othm to read, than it was for us to en-
dure. However hard, we have now endured it; and if ever after-ages ffiall
fpeak of it (as the world IhIl doth of the Dutcb-mWs hard wintrx in Nova

Zembla;) thus much of dr voyage £hall redound to yow honours, that ît
mras done by your fervants. This may allb remm to our countrys good ; that if the

firft inhabiting of a country by a princes fubjcEts (which is the king of Spaiis beft titIc
to his Indies) doth take pofféfiion of it for dieir fovmign: then is Greenland, by a'fe-

cond rigbt, taken Liveyy and Seifin of for - his maje4% ufé ; his lbjeéh being the firft
that ever did (and 1 bdievc the laft that cvei will) hiabit there. Many. a rich rctum
rnay your Worlhips in gencral, and the brave adventurers rticular, recerve from this
and all other places: and may your fervants bc eva, = warSd to take hced by
our harms. God fend jour worbýps long life, and nwb bmmr, andjufficiag weaitb la
maintain bolb. This is the hcarty prayer of your woribifs poor farvantý

EDWARD P E L L H AM.
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TO T-HE

R E'A D E ýR*
Ourieous Reader : Ibat God may I>ave*tbe ony gIM of tbis our deliverance, give me

leave ta look back unio tbat voyg£e wbicb ibe Dutch-men made into Nova Zembla,
in ibe J'ear r 69 6. In wbièb place, tbey bazýnX beex (like our felves ) &vertaken

itüb ibe tvinter, were tbere forced ta ftay it ma as we were. Whicb being an affion fo fa-
mous all ibe worid over, encouragd me bath Io publiffi ibis of ours, as alfa now ta draw out

fome eomparïons wiib them ; Ibat 10 our deliverasce and God'i glory may a»ear botb Me
more graclous and Me greaier.

9,bis Nova Zembla flands in Me dcgrcc 7 6, north latitude: Our wintering place is in 77
degrm mid +o minutes, tbat is, almofl Iwo degrees nearer the nortb pole tban Ibýy were

andfo mucb iberefore Me colder. . ne Dutch wcre furniffild with ail ibings neceffary bath
for life and hcalth ; bad nu want -of any ibing: bread, beer, and wine, ibey bad goo4,
and ZW flore. Pxffuàls they bad Gods plenty and appard botb -for prefent cloathing, agd

.Ate too : and aU ibis ib brougbt wilb iliem in their jhip. »e, ( God knows ) wanted
alf th4 -, bread, beer, a,:7wine we bad mne. A for neat, ourgreaýeî and cbîefeft feed-
mg was thr Whale frittars, and thofe mouldy loo ; the loaib/ame? meat in tbe world. Fer

cur venifon, 'Iwas hard. to find, but a greai deW barder ta get: and for Our ibird fort of
provifion, Me bears, 'twàs a meajùring ca? zýbicbjhould be eaten firfi, we or Me bears, wben

= " faw one anaber . and we perceived by i&m, Mat Ibey bad as good hopes la devour
us as we ta kilt Ibem. 9be Dutch ki1l'd bears, 'tis true : but it was fer theïr ficinsnot for
their flelh. q1e Dutch bad a furgeon in their com ut Me grea phyfician
Io take care of and cure us. Tbey had Me kenefit îf bachiý aid purpng - we of neilher.

q7ey bqd ibeirftip ai band Io ýeMexd- tbem ; we bad bere perijOed, bad na viberfilps
fetcN us off. ýTbey hcd card and com Paj:ý Zve no. direffion.

If tbe Dutch complained tbere of tbe extrenzýy of tbe cdJ (as well tbey migbt ) and that
when in' building ibeir boufe, they (as carpenters ufe Io go) put Me iron nails into tbeir

moutbs, they there froze, and ftuck fo fail, that tbq braugbi off the j2in and force4 b1md
How cold, tbink you, were we, ibat were fain , io maixiain two fires to, keep çur very raor-

tar from fi=zi . Tbe Dutch cmplai;;'d, 1bai ibeïr wails were frozen Iwo inches, Ibick on
Me infide, for 21 4beir fire : and if ours were soi jo, -iwas Ouïr pains and induflr - fir

bgilüi;g. eeDutch-mens cloaths froze upon dieir backs, and their fhoos-were like borns
zpox ibeir feet : but that was tbeir own ignorancir ; for Ibey bad fee-oals- énougb witb, îbem,

if tbey bad known bo-w ta ufe tbem. If their drU and fack- werc- fo hare frozen into lumps
of ice, tbat ibey -were fain ta cul il oui ; how mucb barder was'it for as, ibat were forced
to Make hot irons our beft toafts to warm the fhow withal, for our mornings draugbis ?

tbey ufed beatedflones and billes Io Ibeirfeet and bodies, ta warm them : wbicb, I&ugb an
bard Aifi, yet was it beller iban we bad any. - 1 ýLay nc-,v all ibefe logether, Me diîance of-place, we beiei m le ma in a beg many i S re t 1 cold than
ibey : the want bath of meat and eloaths and iba the houfe we lived 'in, we had but three
days refpite , to'buildfor nkiemwitbs ta come ; and ibes may ibé ýzmrld fée, ibat tbe Dutch
bad the betSrprovifions, and we the abler bodies. fthereforelbeDutch-mensdeliver-

ance were warthily accounted a wonder ; ours tan av»u.,a io hille lefs iban a miracié. 1 eve
greakr îherefore our ddiverance, tbe greater muft be Qd's glory. And ibat's the autbors's

purpofe inpubleng- it. God keep ibe readers from ibe, Jike dangers. Sa praYs be ibai
endured wkat be bere writes Of-

EDWARD PELLEIAM.

The narnes of the men thus ifayinar in Gre*ùàn,ý for aine months
and twelvc dayý.

W 17liain Fakeley, gumièr; Edward Pe-lebam, gunner's mate, the author of this relaý
7 yres, wl4e-c-attertion ; _7ohn Wife, and Robert Goodfellow, féarnen ; &7 jomasX

esy Bett, cooper ; .obn Dawes, and Ricbard Kellet, landmen.
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Cod's Power and froti-ence in the Pre"
fervation of eight men in GreenIa'ndý'nine months and tw e daelv yse

But we bad the jentence of deab in ourfelves, lbat we J&"Id ROI truï? in ourfelves, but il,
God wbiéb rarfeib the dead.

»I» deliverd us from fogreat a death, -and do!b défiver 11 whom we tru
deIýver us. 2 Cor. i - ver. 9, 1 o.

REEIVLAND is a
PELL- northward, 'finmd%

HAM. féven degrecs, and for-ty minutes, that is, widin
G vzf,'r

twelve deg= and mi-
nutes of the very north pole it 7kif lyThe
land is %mndcifid mowdaimus; the moun-
tains all tbeyear long fuU of ice andfnozý :
the plains in part bare in lâmmer time.
There grows neitber tree nor herb in îtý ex-

cept fcurvy-grafs and forrel. The fea is as
barren as the land, affording = fih &a

-ebales, fea-boifes, feaI4 and anotber fmaI7
fij7. - And hither there is a yearly fleet of

EngliA fent. ffle eigbt mm therefore being
employ'd in the férvice of the right wor-
Ihipful company of Mufcouy merchants,. -in

the --ood fliip called the Sa&tation of I»n-
don, - were bound for this Gretenland afore-
faid, to make a voyage upon wbales or

f. a-horfé, for the advantage of the mer-
chants, and the good of the cômrnon-

wealth. We fet fail fi-om L»nkn the firft
dày of May, 163o, and having a fair
glie, we quicIdy left the fertile banks of

E;ýg,Iànds pleafant flxx.m behind us. AfSr
which, fetting our. comely fails to diis fup-

pofed profperous * gale, and ranging throl
the boifterous billows of the nigged feas,

-by the help and gradous affiftance of AI-
mighty GOD, we fafély arrivd at Our de-

fired port, in Greenland, the clevéntIý of
.7une following Whemipon having moor-
ed out fhips, :iýd carried our calk- afimar,
WC,, with all expedition, fell to the ficting
up of our fhallops, wirh aU things neceffi-
ry for oùr intended ýoyagç_ '%Ve were in
cornpany three fhips; all which were then
apliointed by the order of our captain, cap-
tain f-lEazin Gooder, to ftay at the Forelal;4

tintil the fifreenth of 7:dy ; with rcfblution,
that if we could nor by that ti-ne make a
voyage according to our expeftation, then,
to ' 1ý;:d one fiip Ic !ke ea7ward, -into a fjb-

j1acefome fc-erfcore Zzqn., es fiom ibence;
,.Yýàthcr, at the latter cz-d of ibejear, &c

wbales ufe more fitquently to refort. A
fecond of the threc Nps was defigned for
Green-barbor, a place forne fifteen leagues

diflunt to thefouthward) there to try her
fidIl and fbrtun, if frble there
to make a voyage. (which
was the fame wherein we were) was ap-
pointcd to ffay ai the Foreland, until the
twentieth of *Zuj?. But the captain hav-
ing made a great voyage at Bell Sownd,
di:Iýatches a ffiallop towards our fhip, with
a command unto us to corne to Mm at
Bell S&=d aforefaid: his 'r fi being,
both to have us take in fompuo Iý 9-rane-
Oyl, alfi b *0 ming our forces together,
to make the o much the ftronger for
the defence of the merchants goods home-
ward bound, the Dunkirkers being very

ftrong and rife at fea in thofe days. Up-
*th day of Auguft ( thereupon

leaving the Foreland, we direâed our courre
to the foulbward, towards Green-barbor,
there to take in twenty of our men, which
had out of Our Ihip's company been lent
into the leffier fhip, for the furtherance of
her voyage.

But the wind being now contrary, Our
fiiip could no way ýye vur courfe. The

fifu=th day being calm and cleâr, and
our Np now in the Offing, forne four

leagues frorn Black-point, and about fivefrorn the Afaidew-pap S
.. p ( which is a place

famaus, both for -ery good and for greai
ftore of venifon,) our mâter fent us eight
mm bere named, alnether in a ffiaUopfor
ibe bunting and killing of fonne venifon for
the fhips provifion. We thus Icaving the
Ihip, and having taken a brace of dogs a-
long with us, and fumWd our felves with
a fhap-hance, two lances, and a tinder-
box; we direâed our courfe towards the
fhoar, where in four hours we arriv'd, the

weather being at that time fàir and clear,
and e'ýery way fýafbnabIe for the perform-

anS of oui preftnt intentions. That dV
wc laid fouriern tall and nimble deer along,;

and
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and being very wearyand throughly tired,

firft with rowi%, and now with huntin,,,,
%vefellroeatfu viâualsaswehadbrought

along, agreemg to take our reft for that
îjý t, an «th ý next day to make an end
of our huntihg, and fo fàirly to return to

our Ihip again. But the next day, as it
plcafed Go D, the weather fàlling out forne-
thipg thick, and much ice in the 0ffing be-
twixt the fhoar and the Np (by reafon of

2, foutherly wind driving along the coaft)our fhip wu forced fo far tofla ond.f into the
En, to bc clear of the ice, that we had
quite loft the fight of her. neither could we
affure our felves, whether fhe were inclos'd

'in the drift ice or not: And the weather
ftill growing thic-er and thicker, we thought

ir our beft courfe to hunt along thé fhoar,
and fo to go for Green-barbor, there to ftay
aboard the Ihip with the reft: of our men,

until our own fhip fhould come into the
port.

Coaftiný thus along towards Gi-ceii-bai--
bor, we k-ill'd eigbi Deer more ; and fb at

laft having well loaded our fhallop with ve-
nifon, we ftill kept on cKir courfe towards

Green-barbor : Where =i ing upon the fe--
venteenth day, we found .to our crrcat won-

derment) that the jýipIzt;as departed ibence,
together with our twenty men aforefaid.

That which increas'd our admiration was,
for that we knew they bad nliôt viflva1sfîýf-
ficent abroad, to ferve them (by proportî-
on) homewards bound: Which made us a-
gain to wonder, what fhould be the reafon
of their fb fudden dcparture.

PerSiving our felves thus fruftrated of
our expeffition, and havincr now but bare
ibree dqýs (according to appointment) to Me
vitermo4 ýxpira1ion of our limited iimejor. our

departrire out of the country ; we* thought it
our beff courfe to make all poffible fpeed to
get Io Bell4ownd, unto our captain, fearing

that a Hale delay might bring a great deal
of danger. For the lightening therefore
of our fhallop, that ffie might make the
better way through the waters, we heaved
our venifon over-board, and ca? it all into
MI Having thui forfaken Green-bar-
bor, with a longing defire tD recover Bell-

Sownd (from thence diftant forne f==
Jeagues to thejozabward) that night: we were
got half way about the point-o? the ive2é,,
or point of land called Low-NeSê : But the
darknefs or mifty fog increafing fàft upon
us, ir was . impoTible jor us to get fur-
ther ; even there between two rocks wc co-
ved ftorn the fèventeeth day at night, until
the eightecnth day at noon. At which time
léheV#7êather being foinewhait clearer (though
very thick. ftill) we left the NeSé bchind us,

flili defirous to recover BeU-Sowiid: But
having never a compafs to direâ our courfý
by, nor any of our company that was;dw
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fufficient to know the land when hÇ faW i r, PL L r- -
%ve were fain to grabble in the dark (as it n A m.

werc) like a blind man for his way, and fo
over-fhot Bell-Point at Icaft ten leagues to thé
joulbward, týýfd Horn-Sownd.

Some of ÜS, in".ý1thc incan,-timç knowing;
that it was iýppofrble to be fo long a.row,
ing and failing of ýèight leagues (for we did
both row and fail)'.made enqtiiry, How'Ibe
barbor lay in ? whercunto there was a ready
anfwer inade, Thai *-iày eaj? in. Takiný
the matter therefore into our better confide-
ration, forne of, us judj-d, that it could
nor pofribly be further to the Soulb-vard (our

reafon bag, our o.brervation of the lands
rounding away and trenting to%ýards the

-a?îcard ) and refolved, thereupon to row
né further on that courfe, for the finding of
Bell Sownd. * And thouch we were again

perfuaded by »zlliaei 1-àkelly our gunner (a,
proper feaman, though no fkilfui mariner,

who had been in thé country five or rix
times before, which none of our feamen
haà been) that it was further to thefouib--
ward : ý Yet we, trufting ':' better to our own
reafons than to his perfuafions, again re-

turn'd towards the Nortbward, which wai
our beft and direàeft courfe indeed for thé
finding of Bell-Sownd. Steerincy of 'which

courfe, we were now coine wichin two miles
of Bell-Point 9 and the weather being fair
and clear, we prefently decryed the tops of
the loftymouritains. Williain ' FUely there-
upon ' looking about him, prefent] y cries out

unto us, glat we were all ibis while uiion Ia
wrong coure : Upon hearing of which words
fome of our company (ypa the moft) were

perfuaded, to wend about the boats head
the fecond time , .unto the foutbward:

Which one affion was the main and only
caufe of our too late ýepentznce, thoug1ý
for mine own part (as it is well knoývn) 1

never gav le confent unto t1heir cou n fe l'i
And thus upon the fZtal 2oth day of Au-

gu? (which was the utmoft day of our E-
mited time for flaying in the country) we
again returned again cuite the contrary way,
namely to the jouthward. thus utterly

tincertain when and wheré to find the Sý-w;id,
a thoufand fad imaginations overtook our
perplexed minds, all ce. us affuredly know*
ing, that a million of mîferi;és would of ne-ý
ceffity enfue, if we found not the fhips,
whereby. to lave our paffage. in this dif-
traâed time of our thoughts, we were now
aga:m the fecond time run as fa i to týc
Soutbward as at the firft ; and «findina, by

all reafon thercupon, ho%ý that there was no
likelihood, at all of finding any fuch place

fizrther to the joutbward, we wended thé
fliallop the fecond tirne unto the horthward.
William Fakeýy hereupàn, being uriývi1ling
to cofidefèend, unto our ýZreement, ftill

perfuaded us, that Tbat could not poltly bé
9 F clir
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of inhabiting there, or to endure fo long,
fb darkforne and fo bitter a winter.

And thus were our thoughtsat that time.
diftraéled, thus were our fcars increaféd
nor were they caufelefs fcars altogether.
Wel we knew. tbat neitber chriflian or bea-
Men people bad eýer before inbabited tbofe &-
folate and untemperaie climates. This alfo,,
to increafe our féars, had we certainly licard

how that the merchants, havincy in former
times much derred, and that with proffir
of great rewards for the hazarding of their
lives, and Of fufficient furniture and provi-
flon of all things that might bc thought
necciary for fuch an undertaking, to any
that would venture to winter in thofe parts,
could never yel find anyjo bardy, as to expojè
Ibeir li-es Io fo hazardous an underIaking:
Yea, notwithftanding thefe proffers had been
made « both unto mariners of good experi-
ence, and of noble refolutions, and alfo
unto divers other bold fpirits ; yet had the
affion of wintering in thofc parts never by

any been hitherto uninâcrtaken. - This alfo
had we hcard, how that the company of

Mufc&vy merchants, having once %procured
the reprieve of forne malefaâors, that had

here at horriebeen conviâed by law for forne
heinous crimes cbmrnitted ; and that both

with promife of pardon, for their faults,
and wit h% addition of rewards alfo, if fo be
they would undertake to rerfiain in Green-

land but one wholé year, and that every
way provided for too, both of cloaths, vie-

tuals, and all things elfe, that might any
way bc needful for their prefervation: Thefe

î

M wretches hcaring of this large proffer,
earîng prefent execution at home, re-

folved to make tryal of the adventure. The
time of year being come, and the ûùps rea-

ildy to depart, ibeje condemned creaiùý res are
imbarked, wbo afier a certainfpace iýere ar-

and 1ta]ýing a'view of the defolate-
nefs of the place, they wnceiv'd 1 fuch a
horror and inward fcar in their heà as

they refolved ratber to returnfor egland,
to make fatisfat7îon witb Ibeir lives tor theîr
former faults committed, than theïe to re-
main, though with affure4 hope of gaining
their pardon: Infomuch ýs the. timlé of year
beîniz come, that the flùps weré t6 depart

fi-Orn thefe barren fhoars, ý they made knowri
theïr full intent unto the captain'i who be-
ing a pidful and a merciful gentleman,
would not by force confixain hirâ to flay in

that place, which was fo tontràry to their
minds ; but having made his'. voyage by

the âme expired, he again embarked and
brought thern over with him into England;
where, through the interceffion and means of

'the worlhipful company of Mie rov -1 chants, they efcaped tbat dea.1b which. they
had before b= condemned unto. The re-

membrance

Pt L L- our courfe : But we not trufting -any longer
H A m. unto. hk unfk-ilful perfuarions (though all in
toryj him was out of good will, and ftrong con-ý

ceit of his being in the right) bent our
courfe to the noribward; and he not con-

fenting to fteer any longer'. I took the car
out his hand to fteer the boat withal.
Theweatherall thiswhile continued furand
cleir, and it pleafed GOD at th-at very in-

flant of âme, to fend the wýnd eajerýy:
which advantage we thankfully apprehend-

ing, prefently fet fail. The Iwind increas'd
frefh and large, and our fhallop fwiftly ran-
ning, we arrived the one and twentieth day

at Bell-Poini, where we found the wind
richt out of the Sownd at eaft norib-caj?,
là fiercely blowing, that we could not pof-
fibly row to wirlivards; but being forced
t.o take in our fail, we were fain to betake
our felves unto our oars, by help of which

wc recovered forne two miles within the
fhoar, where we were conftrained for that
time to Co-je, or elfe to drive to Lee-eards.

Thus finding this to be the very place
we had all this while fought for (he now
ilfo igreeing therçunto) e orthwith fbught
out and foând ýn harbor for our jhallop;
and hiting brought her thercunto, two of
our men wete prefently difpatch'd over
land tmto the Tent at Bell-So-ývnd, to fée if
the fhips ývcre ftill there ; of which, by
reafon of'the time being expired, and the
opportunity of the prefent fair wind, we

werc much afraid. The tent being diftant
ten miles at the leaft from our fhallop, our

erfindinc, the Ihipsmen at their coming thitC 0
to bc departed out of the road, and not bc-
ing cermin, whether or not they might bc
at B,,!Iýle C-e, (Lrec leagues. diftanton the
other fide of the Sownd) riding therc under
the Loorz of d;c land ; again returned unto
us with this fad ie«,s.l The flormi of wind
litherto continuing, about midnight- fell
11-rk calm ; whereupon we, unwilling to
loire our firft opportunity, departed towards
Boule betwie hope and fcar of find-
ing "the thips there ; w1hir-er coming the
two and twentieth, and finding the fliips;

departed, %ve, having neither Élot plat,
nor compajs for our direâo*rs to the eajl-

ward,. tound our felves (GO D he knoweth)
to have little hope of any delivery out of

that 1ipparent danger. Our fears increas'd
Lipon us, even whilft..we confulted whecher

it- %vere falfreft for us either to go or ftay. Y
-gro, then thought we upon the dangers in
i-J iling, by reafon of much ice in the way
as alf of thedifficulty in finding the place,

'%,Vhen we fhould corne thereabouts. If we
refolved ItHl to remain. at Bell-So-,vnd, then
we rhoiight thar no other thing could bc

1oo'ý-,'d for, but a miferable and a puung
death, féeàig there appearld no poffibility



rnembrance of thefe two former ftorics, as
alf of a third (marc tcrrible.than bath the
former, for that ît was likely to bc our own
cafe) moi«c miférably now affiighted us ;
and that was the lamrntable and unmanýy ends
of nine good and able nwit, léfi in 1befanie
.place beretofore by the feýýfaine maer tbat
now left us bchind ; who all y'd miferably

upon the place, being cruelly disfigur'd af-
ter their deaths by the javage ýéars and

hungry./oxes, which arc not only the civil-
eft, but alfo the only inhaMianis of that

comfort1cfs country: The lamentable ends
and mifcarriaac of which men, had been
cnough înclej to have daunted tlie fpirits
of the moft noble refolution.
. Ail thefe fearfàl examples prefenting
themfelves before our cycs, at this place of

'Boille Co-je afollefaid, made us, like ama-
zed men, ta ftand looking one upon ano-

ther, ail of us, as it WC * re, beholding in
the prefent, the fùture calamities both in

himfelf and of his fellows. And thus like
men already mctamorphofed înto the ice of
thé country, and already. pafs'd bath our

fenfes and reafon, flood mîe wîth the eyes of
> piry beholding one another. ,

Nor was it other mén's .examples and
mifcarriages and fears alone, that made us

amazed, but it was the confideration of our
wani of ail necelTary provifion. for the liee of

man, that already ftruck us ta the heart:'
For we were not only tinprovided both of
cloatbs ta keep us warm, and of food ta
prevent the wrath of cruel famine : but ut-
ter]), deftitute alfo we were of a fufficient
boujé, wherein ta fhrowd and fhelter our
lélves from the chilling cold. Thus for a

fpace ftanding ail mute and rflentý weighing
,,évith our felves the mifery WC were a ready

fallen into, and knowifi'g delay in thefe -
trerniries ta bc the mother, of all dangers,*

we began ta conceive hope even out of' the
depth of defipair. Rowzing up our benum-
rned. fenfes therefore, we now lay our heads
and counfels together, ta bethink our féfVes
of the likelieft courfe for ourprefervation
in that . place ; > feeing dut .ail ý hàpcýg - of
gaining our, paffage into England were then,

e fimftmte. * Shaking off thèrefore all
ic"iltdiflý and effeminate fears, it pleafed

GO D ta give us hearts lîke men, ta arm our
felves with a refolution ta dà our beft for
îhe refiffing of that monfter of defperation.
An agreement thercupon by a gencral con-

fent o? the whole company we then enterd
into, ta take the opportunity of the next fair
weather, and go for Greeý-barbor, to hunt

and kill venifon for part of our awn winter
provifion.

gaving thus agreed amongft our felves,
the ýà5th day of Auguft, the wcather and
wind being both fàir, we direâcd. our
cogfe towards Green-barbor, forne fixteen

leagues (as I before told ou) diftant frOM Pr L L -
Bell-Sound ; and the wini being frefli and 1 r A ro -
fair, within the fpacc of twcl,.,e liotirs wýý ýo-ý

therc arrived. Upon whicli place being
nôw landed, the firft th] .Ic did, was ta

inake us a.tent with the fai of our fhallop,
pircli'd up, and fpread upon our oars ; a
forry one (G 0 D knows) though. it wcrc, yet
under it WC refolved ta reft our felvEs that
night, ta refrefh ýur bodies with fuch food
as WC there had, and the next day to return
acrain unto our hunti . The wcathcr that

night provîng faiv an clear, WC made our
fleep the fhorrer: (and alas what men could
fleep in that extremity and fittincr our
felves and fhallop the beft we might, ta
Cole's-Park WC went, a place Ionie two

Icagues diflant from us, and Weil -nown
unto 54inas- Ayres, that was one of our

company 1 , ta be well jiored wilh venýon.
Comin- afhore at which. place, thouch WC

found not la many deer as we indeà ex-
peâed, yetjéven we k-illed the fâme day, and
four bears ta boot ; whichWe alfo intendeý
to eat.

But the wcather beginning now to over-
caft, and not likely ta continue good for
hunting ; we that night returncd a-ain unto
Green-barbor - wherc makincr us a tent of
our fail and oars (as is before deféribed)
we fell ta eat fuch meat as Go D hnd frnt
us, and betook our felves ta our reft upon
ir. Having refted our felves awhile, and
now finding. the weatl.er*to clcar up, vie

broke off our fleep for that time, fi'tý,nY our
felves and two docs ac-;ain to -o a,

leaving »'illiain 17àkely and Yçt'ýn bc-
hind us in the tent at as our

cooks (for the time) >to dref- foi-ne meit
that we had-, for our rcfrefhrnent at our re-
turn.

Departing thus ftom the tent, we rowed
towards Cole's-Park; in the way whither,
upon the fide of a hiU, by the fea-fidt-r,e
efpy'd feven déer fecding, whereupon pre-
fently afhore we went, and with our dogs
kill'd fix of chem, after which, the wead_ýer-_-,
again overcafting, we thought it ta litM 10ýpurpofe ta go any further at that time, but,
refolved ta hunt all alorg the fide of that'
hill, and fb at night return ta our tent.'

Going thus along, we Wùl'd fix deer marc
which we had no fooiier donc, but it began
ta blow and rain, and tobe very dark

whereupon we hafted towards the tent, there'
intending ta refreffi our felves with viauals,
and with reft, fàr that night, * and the next
day ta return again unto our huntînc. This
purpofe of burs was, by the foui weather
the next da hindred ; for it fell fb black
fo coldý M fo windy, that we found it no"
way fitting ., or our purpofe. Lading there-
fore our own fhallop with bears and veni-
fon, and another fha11ýp which we therc
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GoDnowfuitr'dtobefallus. Wcbeing
now all afhore, the fouth-weft wind blew fo

hard, and right into the Ceie, that it made
the fea go bigh ; our anchor -alfb coniing
home at the fame time,-boib'çuri0allops caft-

ing alone the fhore, funk jrý2n11j in jhe
fea, wettirig by this means our ývholc pro-

vifion, the weather withal beating lome of
it out of the bouts, which we found fwini-

ming up and down the fhore : for, comin-
out of our tent in the mean timý, judge yýu_
what a fight this was unto us,' to, fec by

mifchance the beft part of our provifion
(the only hope of our lives) to be in dan-

,rer utterly to bc loft, or at leaft fpoil'd with
the féa-water, for which we had taken fuch
pains, and.run fuch adventures in the get-

ting. In this our mifery we faw rio wav
but one (and that a very defperate oný)

namely, to run prefently into the bigh-
wrought fea, getting by that means into our
fhallops to lave the remainder of our provi-
fions, ready now to bc wafh'd quite away.
by the billows. A haýér thereupon we
got, which fàftenin5 unto our fliallops, we
with a crabb or capJiang, by main force of
hand, beavd 'em out of the water upon the

fhore.,' This donc, all along the fea-ride
we go, feeking there and taking up fuch of

our provifions as were fwam away from our
fhallops. Having by this means çyleand
up all that could bc gotten toll" ther, we

refolv'd from thenceforth to let our boats
lie upon the fhore till fuch tirne as the wea-
ther fhould prove fair and better, and then

to, go over unto Bell-Sound.
The 3d of Stplember, the weather pro-

ving fair and good, we forthwith launch'd
our fhallops into the water, and in thern
we that day got inta, Bell-Sound. Thither

fb foon as we were corne, our firft bufinefs
was, to, take our provifion out of ourflial-

lops into the tent; our next, to, take a par-
ticular view of the place, and of the arcat
tent efpecially, as being the place Of our
habitation for the enfuing winter. This
which we call, the Irent was a kind of-houfe

(indeed)ý buili of timber and boards very
fubRantially, and cover'd with Rémijh tiles,

by the men of which nation it had, in the
âme of their tradiný thither, b= built :
fourféore foot long it is, and in breadth fif-
ty. , The ufe of it was, for the coopers em-
ploy'd for the fervice of the. company, to
work, lodge, and live in, all the while they

make cafks fbr the putting up of the train-
oil. Our view being taken, we found the
weather begirming to alter fo ftrangély, and

the nights and frofts fb to grow upon us,
-that we durft not adventâre upon another
hunting voy unto Green-barbor, fi!ir-'
ing the Souzrvwould bc fb frozen that we
fhould.never bc able to, get back to our

tent again. By land it was (we knew) 'in
vain

PELL- found haled up, and lcft by the fhips com-
HAM. pany, as every year they ufe to do. Lading

this other fhallop, I fay, -ývith the greaves
of the whales that had been there boil'd tbis
prefent year (which we there found in heaps

flung upon the ground) we dividing our
félves into two equal companies, that is to
fay, William Fakely with one feaman and
two landrnen with him, betaking them-
felvcs unto one fhallop; and Edward Pell-

ham with another féaman and two landmen
more with hirii, goina into t'other fhallop

we all committed our felves unto the Ica,
intending with the next fair weather to go
to Bell-Sorind unto our tent; which was the

place we let up our reft upon, to remain
there all the winter.

Towards Bell-Sound therefore we went,
with a purpofe there to lay up our flore of
what viâuals we had already gorten togge-
ther, and with the next fair wind to, corne

hither again, to try if 'twere poffible for us'
there to provide our felves of forne more ve-

nifon for oPr wirtter provifion.
.Havino, thus laden both our fhallops, ap-
nted our company,. and all ready now
our departure, we were overraken with

the night, and there forced to, ftay upon
the place. The next day was Sunday;
wherefore we thought. fit to fanâifie the reft

of it, and to, fla our felvés there until Mon-
day, and to maL the beft ufe we could of
that good day, taking the beft courfe we
could for the ferving of 4ý ô D Almighty,
al tho'we had not fo much as a book amongft:
us al] the whole time that we ftay'd in diat
country.

The Sabballi day being fhut up by'the
approaching night, we betook our felves to

our reft, fleeping until the fun awaken'd us
by his beginning to fhew himfelf upon the

Monday rnorning. The day was no fooner
pcep'd, but up we got, fitting our félves
and bufinéfs for our departure. The wca-
ther was fair and clear at the firft, but afteý
forne four hours rowing the fky began fo to
overcaft, and the wind to blow fo hard,
that we could not poiffibly get toBell-Sound
that nîght, but coved half w until the
next morning, at which-time we recover'd
Boule Cove; to which place when we were
once corne, we found the wind (then at

foulb-weft) to blow fo hard that it was im-
poffible for us to reach Bell-Sound, but were

forced to, ftay at Boule C&ve for that night.
Our fhallops were made faft one to another,
with a rope fàftening the bead of the one un-

to, the fiern of tother ; and fb cafting our
grabnel cr* anchar overboard, we left them
riding în the Cove.

But fée now what a milchance, for the
triai Of our patience, and for the making
of us to rely more upon his providence
than upon any outward means of our own,

Gad-s Poiver in tbe Prefervation,
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vain for us ta think of retuming ; for the
land is fo mountainous that there's no travel-
ling that way.

Things bein t this pafs with us, we
bethought our feines of building another
finaller tent with all expedition : the place
muft of neceffity bc wilbîn the greater tent.
With our beft wits therefore taking a view
of the place, we refolv'd upon the fouth
fide. Taking doWn afiother leffer tent
therefore (built for the land-men hard by
the other, whercin, in time of year, they
lay whilft they'made their oil ) ftom thence
we fetch'd our materials - that tent furnifh'd
us with an hundred and fifty, deal-boards,.

befides pojîs orflancheons, and rafters, From.
threc cbÎmnew of the jurnaces whérein they
ufed to boil their oils, we brought a chou-

fand bricks -. there alfa found we threc
hogfheads of very fine lime, of which ftuff

we alfo fetch'd another hogfhead from Bot-
de C&ve, on the other fide of the Sound, forne

three leagues diftant. Mingling this lime
with the fand, of the féa-fhore, we made

very excellent good momar for the laying
of our bricks: falling to work whereupon,
the wcather was fo extrearn cold, as that
we were fain ta make two fires, ta keep our

mortar from freezing. »illiam Fakeýy and
my felf undertaking the majonry, began ta

raife a wall of one brick thicknefs, againft
tlic inner planks of the fide of the tent.

Whilft we were laying of thefe bricks, the
reft of our compmy were otherwifý em-
ploy'd, every one of 'cm, forne in taking
"cm down, others in making of 'cm clean,
and in bringing 'cm in baikets; inco thc
tent ; forne in making mortar, and hewing
of boards ta build the other fide withal,
and two others all the while in flaying a

our venifon. And thus having buât th
two uttermoft fides of the rmit with brick
and mortar, and .our bricks now almof
fpent, we were enforced to build the othe
two fides with boards, and that in thi

manner: firft, we nail'd our deal-board
on one fide of the pojî or ftancbeon, m th
thicknefs of one foot ; and on the other fid
in like manner and fa filling te the bolt&z
place between wilb jand, it became fo - Iîgb
and warm, as not the léaft breatb of air coul,

pojibly annoy us. Our chimneys vent w
into the greater tent, beiný the breadth a
one deal-board, and four toot Io Th
length a * f this our tent: was twenty àýt'
the breadth fba= ; the height ten, ot
ceiling being deal-boards five orfix tim
double, the middle of one joining fô clo
to the fhut of the other, that nowiud côul

Uoffibly get between. As for our doo
efides our makîng it fo clofe as poffibly

could lhut, we fined it moreover with
bed chat we found Iying there, which carr
over both the opening and che_,fhutting
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it. As for Windows, we made no'nc at all, P É L L-
fo.that our light we brought in thro' the HA m.
greater tent, by removing two or thrée tiles V-Y-ý%J

,in the eaves, which light caffie ta us thre
the vent of our chimney. Our rickt *ork
was, ta fet up four cabins, -billeting our

felves two and two in a èabin. Our beds
,vere the déeH ftim drydr. whichwe found
to bc extraordinao warm, and a very com-
fortable kind of lodging ta us in our diftrefs.
Our next care then was for fring ta drefà
our meat withal, and f6r keeping away the

cold. Examining therefore all the Aallops
that had been left afhore there by the Ihip's,

we found fe'en of 'cm very crazy, and not
ferviceable for the next year , chofe we

made bold withal, brake -cm tip, and car-
ried 'cm into our houfe, floiving cm over
the beams in manner of a floor, intending
alfa toflow the reft of our firing over them,
fo to make the outer tent the warmer, and
ta keep the fhow frorn driving thro' the
tiles into the tent which fhow would other-
wife have cover'd every thing, and have
hinder'd us in coming at whar we wanted.

When the weather was now grown cold,
and the days fhort (or rather no day ât ab)
we rriade bold ta ftave forne empty cafks
that were there left the year before, ta. the«

quantity of one bundred tun at léajî : we alfa
made ufe of forrie planks, and of Iwo old

coolers (wherein they cool'd theïr oil ) and
of whatfoever might well bc fpar'd without

damnifying of the voyage the next year.
,Thus having got tcigaher all the .6ring thac
we could pôfribly riiake, except we would

make 1ýoiI of the fhaMps and coolers thar
were there, which might eafily have over-
thrown the next yeares voyage, ta the great

f hinderance of the worfhipful cornpàny,
e whofe fervants we being, were every way

.careful of their profit. Comparing there-
folle thé frnall quantity of our wood, toge-

r ther with the coldnefs of the weather, and
s the length of time that there we were likel
s to abide, we éaft about ta hufband our ftocý

e as thriftily as we could, devifing ta try a
e new cbnclufion : our trial was this. When

we raked up our fire at night,, with a good
t -quantity of ajhes and of embers, wepui inta

the midfl of it apiece of elm-wood, where,
Ls after it had lain fixteen hours, we at our'
f opening of it found great flore of fire upon

e it ; whercupon we made a common praétice
d of it ever àfter. Il never went oui for eight
r monIbs together, or thereabouts.

ýs thus provided both our houfe
an= upon the 12th of September a

d fmall quandty of drif t-ice camê driving ta
r, and filo in the Sound. Early in the morn-

it ing therefore we arofe, and, lookin- evere at laft,'eJied "'where abroad, w P Iwo , ea-
e horjres - lying ajleep upon a piece of ice ; pre-
of fently thercupon taking up an old barpine

9 G iron
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PE L L- irOn chat there lay in the tent, and fàftening nefs being ovèr, and nothing néw to excr.
H Au. agrapnel*rope unto it, out launch'd we our cife our minds upon, our hcads began theri

at to row towards them. Comingféme- to bc troubled with a thouf-and forts of ima-
th' we rceivd 'cm to bc fàft Éinations : then had we leifure (mort chan
aÙcep ; which my n ftS the enough) to, complain our felves or our pre-
boat, firft perceiving, fp . ke to t rs fent and moft miférable conditions: then

to hold Rill thcir oars, for fear of awaking to bew£U Our wives and chil-
cm *ith the crafhing of the îceand 1 fkul-ý dren at homme, a ne what news

ling the boat eafily along, came fo near at our unfortunate mifcarriages m bc
length unto 'cm, chat the jhallops e'en toucb'd unto them - then thought WC of Our
one of 'm: at which inftant William Fakely rents alfo, and what a cutting corrofivé it
being ready with bis barping-iron, hcav'd it would bc to thern, to hcar of the untimely
fo Îtrongly into the old one, chat bc quite deaths of their children. Other whiles
difturb'd ber of her reft ; after which fhe again we reviv'd our fcl= with fome cora

receiving five or fix thrufts wich our lames, fort chat our fiiends might cake, in hopinc?
feU into a founder fleep of death. ý Thus that it might pkafe GO D to preferve us
having difpatch'd the old one, the younger (even in this poor eftate) until the next ycar.

being loth to leave ber dam, continued Sonwtimes did we vary our griefs, com-
fwimming fo long about our boatý chat plaining one while of the cruelty of cur

without our lances we kill'd ber alfo. Ha jler, chat .would offer to Icave us to thefe
ling 'ern both after this into the boatý we difteffes ; and then prefemtly féli wcý not

rowa afhore, flay'd ourfea-borfes, cut 'cm ordy to, excide him, but to larn= both
in pieces to, ro4 and eai 'em. The i gth of him and his company, fcaring thIC)r had
the. fame month wefaw aber fea-borfesjleep- been overtaken by the ice, and ýn-ùfcmbly
ing alfo in like manner upon ý»vera1 pieccs chat way ptirith'd.
of ice, .but the wcather being cold, they Thus tormented in n-ànd with our doubts,
defir'd not to ficep fo much as before, and our kars, and our griefs ; and in our bo-

therefore could we kill butone of thern, of dies with huriger, colds, ý and wants ; that
which we being right glad, we return'd- again hideous monfter dèfperafm began now tc,
into Our cent. prefent his uglylft,,Ihape m= us ; he now

The'nigh at this time, and the cold purfued us, bc naw laboued to feize upS
wcather, ertr.,reafmg fo fait upon us, that we us. Thus finding our felves in a lakyrintà

wer-z m of all hopes of getting any more as 'twerc of a perpetuai mikxywe thought
hopes to, give too

food before the next fpring, our only it not beft , i wch w2y Unto Our
were, to kill a bear now and then, that griefs, fcaring they alfo woWd inoft of ail

rnight by chance wander chat way. The have wrought -upon our weaknefs, Off
next day therefore taki furvey prayers we.now redoubled unto the *mi

of all our viduals, and Iding our propor- ty, for f trength and patience .in thefe our
tion too finall by half for Our time and miféries ; and the Lord gratioufly iiitend

company, we agreed àmong our felves to, unto us, and granttd thefe our partions -
corne to allowance, chat isý tojlùa'ourfelvés by -bis affiftance therefomwe fhook off thefe
Io one reafonable. meal a day, and to keep thoughts, and checd up our felves. aga-M"41
Wednefdays and Fridays fafting-days, ex- to ufé the beft means for our preferva-
cepting ftom the *frittars or greaves of the don.
wbale (a very loathlcorne meat) of which Now d=fbre began. we to- think upenbc the

of we allow'd- our felves fufficient to fuffice our veniron, and the preferving of chat, and
the fat of Our prefent hunger ; and at this dict we how to order our firine in this cold wcather.

thcwhale, continued fome thrce months, or there- For frar therrfbS Our: firing lhould fàil us,
which arc

ilung a- abouts. at the end of the year, we thought býft to
way afrcr the oil i3 gottcaout of JCý roait cvery. day half a deer, and toflo-v il:

in hogffieads: whi we putting now in
Having by this time finifh'd whatever pmâice, we fb ûi-w' fil'd tbree bogj&ads

we poffibly could invent, for our prekrva. and an half, leaving fb much raw as would
tion. in chat défolate defart, our cloches and fa-ve ta roaft every fabbaïb-day a a ter

fhoos alfo were fo wom and tom (ail to and fû fbr Cbnftmas-day, and the lire.r
pieces almoft) chat we muft -of neceflity in, This conclufion being made arnme . us,
vent forne new device for theïr reparations. fell we then again to betlînk us of our mi-
Of rope-yarn iberefore we made us Ibread, féries, both paft and toý corne; and how
and of wbale-bones needles ta fe-e our clatbei (thol if it plea!Od Go D to give us. lifiCý yet
witbal. The nights werc: waxed very long, fhould we live a& banilhd, men, not only
and by the ioth of 05cW the cold fo vio- from our friendsý bu ' t from all other COM-
lcntý chat thcjêa was frozen over.; which Theu thought we of the pinching.
had been enough to have daunted the moft col and of the pining hunger ; thefe were
aiTured refglutions at which tirne Our bufi- our thoughts, 'chis our difcaurfe, to pafs the

trme
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tirne withal :i but, as if all this mifery had a picce of fhect-Icad over a fcam of one of PE L L-

bmn too liffle, we plefentIX found another the coolcis that we ripp'd off, and made HAM.

encreafe of it ; for, examining our ravi- thrce lamýq of it, which maintaining with %o-e-,%J
rions once more, we found ihat all our ail that we fàund in the cooper's tent, and

frittai-S of the wbale were alinoftfpoiPd witb rope-yarn ferving us inftead of candlewicks,
the -vet that they had taken ; after whicli, we kept 'cm continually burning; and this

hy lying fo clofe together, they arc now was a great comfort to us in Our extremity.
grown mouldy ; and our bear and venifon Thus did we our beft ta preferve our felves,

we percrivd again not ta rnount ta fuch a but ali this could not fécure us, fgr we in
qii-ýintity- as to allow us five rncals a week; ourown thoughts accounted our felves but

----- , whereupon we were fain ta fhorten our fto- dead men, and that our tent was then our
rr17tcXýiiiiiàý ii-ý Z®rc, fo that for the darkfome dungeon, and we did but w.ait 4
fpace of threc montWý r ý, ý r our day « of trial by our 2udge, to know

Jour daýs in the week fed upon the unfavoý fièrher, ffl C ci, 0 «r extre-
and inciddy ftittars, and t'otber three we mines being fo many, ffi1x&--us-ý etimcS

fetfled il -ýviitb bear and venifon. But, as. if in impatient fpecches to break forth agi' il
t.were not enough for us ta want meat, we the caufers of our miferies; but then again
nowbe.-antowantlightalfo: allourmcals our conféiences telling us of our own evil

prov'd fuppcrs now, for little light could defervings, we took it cither for a pu-C>
lote fec, even the glorious fun (as if unwil- nifhment upon us for our former wicked
Jing ta bichai our miféries) mafking his lives, or elfe for an cyample of GO D'S
lovely face from us, under the fable veil of mercy in our wonderful deliverance- hum-
coal-black ni rom the fourleenib bling our felves therefore under the mighty îî

tyht : thus, f
of Odober the third of February, we ne- hand of GO D, we caft down our felves bc-
ver aw the fun ; nor did he all that time fore him in prayer two or thrce times a day,
ever fo much as peep above the horizon; which courfé we conftantly held allihe âme
but the moon we faw ai all times, day and of our mifery.

(when the clouds obfcur'd her not The new year now begun, as the days be-
fhinîng as bright as fhe doth in England. ganlo lengthen, fo the cold began toftreiigthen
Tlicjký,, 'tis truc, is very rnuch troubled which cold came at laft to that extremity,
with tbick and black weatber. all the winter- as that it would raife blijîers in our fleA, as

lime, fa, that then we could not fée the if we had been burnt with fire ; and if we
Afson, nor could difcem what point of the touch'd iron at any time, 'twould flick la

compafs fhe bore upon us. A kind of day- ourfingerslikebird-lime. Sometii-nesifwe.
ligbt we had indeed, which glimmer'dfome ' went but out a-doors ta fetch in a little wa-

t Ïeigbt bours a day tinio us, in Oëf-tober lime 1 ter, the cold would nip us in fuch fort, that
mean ; for from thence unto the firft of it niade us as fore as if we bàd been beaien in

Deceinber even that light was fhorten'd ten fome cruel manner. All the firft part of the
or twelve min:aes a day conftantly ; fo that winter we found . water under the ice that

1jfroin the firfl oF De-cember till the twentieth, lay upon the Bacbe on the fea-fhore, which
there appeard no light ai ail, but all was one water iffued out of an higli bay or cli of

con-ànued nic Yht. All that we could per- ice, and ran into the hollo' of the Bacbe,
celve was, that in a cléar feafon, now and there remaining with a thick ice over it;

lhen there appeard a litile glâre of white, which ice we at one certain place daily dig.
like forrille fhew of day, towards the foulb, ging thrb' with pick-axes, took fo much. wa-

but no light ait all : and thîs continued till ter as fervd for our drinking.
the fý1. of 7anuaiy, by which time we might This continued with us until the tenth of

percei-ve tbe day a litile ta encreafé. All this Yanuary, and then wê were fain ta make
darkfome rime no certaimy could we have fhift withfnow-waler, which we melted by
when it fhould bc day, or when night, only ing hot irons into it ; and this was our
my felf, out of iry own little judgment, drink until the twentiéth of May foUow'
kept the obfervation of it thus : firft, bear' ing.,
ing in- mind the number of the Epat7, I By the laft of 7anuary were the days
made. my addition by a day fuppos'd (tho' grown ta forne fezién or eight bours long.
not abfblnté1ý to bc known by reafon of the and. then we again took another view of

darknefs) by which I-judgd of the age of our viftuals, which we now found ta grow
the moon ; and this gave me my rule of fo fhort, that it could no way laft us above
the paffing of the rime ; fo thar ai the com- fix weeks longer ; and this bred a further
ing of i be into the port, Pold 'em the ve- fear of famine amongft us ; but our re-
M, day of the imnib, as dîredýj as tbq ibem- courfe wais in this, as in other our extremi-
jèljes could tell me. tics, unto Amighty G 0 D, who had, helps

At the beginril this darkforne, irk- we knew, tho' wç faw no hopes : and thug
forne time, we foughr forne rneans of pre- 1ýent: our time until the third of February.
ferving lier amon-,,ft us; finding therefore This ptov'd a marvellous cold day, yet a fair

and
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Pr L L- and clear onc, about the middle whereof, Marèh, one of our two titqfliff-dýZs went

ýH AM. all clouds now quite difpers'd, and nighes out of the tent from us in tlic morning, but
fable cuftain drawn, Aurora with lier gol- from that day te this lie never moùc re-
den Èce fmil'd once ajain - upon us, at her turnd te 'us, nor could we cver hear what4 -the- glorious was become of him. The fowls th t 11 e-ý,1 mg out of lier bed ; or now u
fun with his glittering beams began te gild fore fpake of, conftantly ufe
the higheft tops of the lofty motint4m: time te refort unto that coaft, bcing ufed to,
the brightnefs of the fin, and the whitenefs brecdthere moft abundantly ; their food is
of-the finow, both together was fuch, as a certain kind' of'fti-i.ill fiflies. Yearly,
that it was able te have rcviv'd adying upon the abundant corning of thefe f0îz,ý'5,
fpirit: but, te make a new addition toour the faxes, which haà all Ibis w,-*i;lcr ke! t
ncw joy, we might perccive two bears tbc7;- burt-oii hCý'ýln,gbs under the rocks, z7.(a fhe one with lier cubb) now coming te- now te come abroad and féek fer ii îr
wards our tent ; whereupon we Rrait arm- livings ; for them we fet up thrcc :,-,î1-ý 1*11.ýe

ÎnEour felve' with our lances, iffued out of rat-traps, and baited 'eni wit',ii . dic PkIns of
our tent te await lier comijng. She foon thefe fowls, which-we had found lif)on the

caft lier greedy eyes upon us, and wîth full fhow, they falli therc in dicir ilight f.-on-i
hope of devouring us, fhe made Me more the hill, whereu ýn they bred, towards the
hafte unio us, but ý with our hcarty lances we fea : for this ýo_ being about the bignejri of

«ave hcr fuch awelcome, as that fhe fell a duck, batb ber e splacedfio cloje unio he,-
down -upon the ground, tumbling up and rump, as that wh n they alight once Vpon

down, and biting the very fhow for anger. the land, they àre very bardý (if'ýýer)
Her cubb ýfee1ng this1j b flight efcaped us. able to get up again, by reafon of the mif-
The weather was now le cold, that longer placing of their legs, and the weight of

we were net able te ftay abroad : retiring their bodies ; but bein in the watcr, they
into our tent, we firft warni'd our raife theffifelves, with their pinîons well

félvé-s,--aý ýut agaïq te draw the dead enough. After we had made thefe tra*ps.
bear in unto us. Viè-flaf4-h cut her and let 'em apart one from another in theînto pieces of a flon h r therea. -uts-,--fno-w- _e caitwe5 te ghi -fifty Jaxes in 'em, all which
which ferv'd us for our inn.ers : and upon we roaflèd--=d--found -very good meai of

this bear we fed forne twenly days, for fhe them. - Then took we a bears- fkin,-.Lnd
was very good flejk, and better tban éur vent- laying the fielby fide upward, we mýdè

fon. This only mifchance we had with hei, 1prings of whalebone, wherewith we caught
that upon the eating of ber 1ivei our ver.y about fixty of thofé fowls, about the bignefs

fiins peel'd off: for ffiy ôîým part, I being, of a pigeon.
fick before, by eating of that liver tbo' I > Thus continued we until the firft of May,
loft 7n) kin, yet recoved 1 my bealib upon it. and. the weaiber tben growing warm, we

She being fpent, cither we muft feek forne were now pretty. able tý.go agroad te feek
other meat,..or elfe fall.aboàrd. our roaft « for more provifions. Every day therefore

venifon in ihe cafk; which we were very 1 abroad we went, but nothing could we en-
lôth- te do ebý'-féar of famifhing,. if fb be counter withal untHthe 24th of May ; when

thai lhould bc thus fpent before the fleet efpyin@ý a buck, we thought te have kill'd
came out of England. Amidft thefe our him with our dogy, but lie was grown fo

fears, it pleas'd GoDto fend divers bears fat and lazý thatle could'hot pull down
in-to our tentý forne forty at leaft aswe ac- the deer. Seeking fiirther out therefore','
counted, of which number we kill'd leven ; we found abundance of wi2ocks-eggs (which
that is te fay, the fécond of Marcb one, is a fowl about the bignefs of a duck-) of
the fourth another, and the tenth a wonder- which eggs,' the' there were great flore,
ful great bear, fix foot bigb *al léaft ; all yet we,.being but two of. us together,

vihich we flay'dl,- and roafted upon wooden brought but thîrty of 'eni te the tent that
fpits ( having no better kitchen-furniture day, lùiking the next day to fetch a thou-
than that, and a frying-pan which we found fand. more of 'cm, but the day prov d fa

in the tent.) They were as good favoury cold, with fo much ea1er,ý wiàd, that we
meat as any beef coulà be. Having thus could net ftir out of our tent.

j otten good ftore of fuch food, we kept Staying at hom'e therefore upon thle 2 5th
net our felves now te fuch ftreight aUowance of May, we for that day omitted our or-
as before, but cat frequently iwo or ibree dinary cuftom. Our order of late (fince

meals a day, wbich began Io encreafefirengib the fair weather) was evèxy day, or.. every
and ability of body in us. fecond day, te go up te the top of a" moun-

By this the cheerful days le faft encrm"d tain, to'fpy îf we could diféern the water
that the :(ývera1 forts of fowls, which had in the fea, which until the day before we
all the winter-time avoided thofe quarters, had net feen ; at whiéh time a florrn of

-began naw again te refort thither, unto wind corning out of the fea, brake -the main
thecir fummer-abidin& Thç fix= th of ice within tk Sound; after which,--the wind

coming,

God'.Ç porper in, tbe Prefervation of



é«nineaer,ý, carried, all the ice Into, thefeaj an . . the Sound a grcat way, al-
tho' not near the lhore at firft fecing the

clcar water came not near our tent by thrce
miles at Icaft.

This 25th of May thereforc, wc, all day
fliyiný in the tent, there came two'jhips of

Hull into the Sound, who knowing thar
there had been rnen'left therc the year bc-
fore; the malèr ( full of defire to know
whether we were alive or dead ) mann'd'

out'a lhallôp from the fhip, wich order to
row as eàý up the Sound as they could, and

then to hale up cheir lhallop and travel over
land upon the fhow,. unto the tent. Thefe
men,. at cheir coming afhore, fourid the
fhallop, which W'e had haled from _qùý tent
into the water, with a purpofe to go feck
forne lea-horfes the next fair weather, the
lhallop bein- then already ficted with A

neceffariesfo- that enterprize. This fîght
brought thce into a quandary ; and thé'

tWs encouriter made 'cm hope, yet theïr
admiration made them doubt, that it was
not poffible for us ftill to remain. alive.

Taking îhcrcfèrý our lances out of týç boat,
toward the tent they corne, we never fo
much as perceiving thern, for ie were all

gatheed together now about ta go -to
prayers in the inner. tent, only T&Pmslyers

was pot yet corne in to us out of the grea.
ter tent. The HuU-rnennow corrung neai
our tent, haled it with the ufual word of thc
ifea,' crying Hey; bc anfweed again with
Ho ; which fudden anfwer almoit amaee
lem ail,. caufing. thern to ftand flill, bat

ý,afraid at the matter: but we within, hear,
ing of chem, joyfully came out of the tent
all black as we were with the finoak, anc
with out clothes al] tatterd with wearing

This uncouth fight made them furtheý
amaz'd at us ; but perceiving us to bc thi

very men left there all the ycar, with joyfu
hcarts embracing us, and we thern again

they ý=mc with us into our tent. Cominj
thus in to us, we fhWd 'cm the courtefi
of ehe houfe, and gave 'cm fâch, viiftuals o

we . had, which was venifon roafted foc
months before, and a cup of cold wam
whièh, for novelty fake, they kindly a(
cepted of us.

Then fell wc to afk them what news
and of the flate of the land at home; an
when the London flet would corne; to a
which they return'd us the bèft arifwers thc

could. Agrecing then to Icave -the ten
with thern we went to theïr fhallop, and i

aboard the fhip, .where we were welcorn'
after the heartieft and kindeft Englijh mai
ner ; and t-cre we ftay'd our felves until d
coming of the Lonkii flect, which we mu(

Iong'd for, hoping b thera to hear froG y
Our friends in We were told th
th would bc there the next day, but
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was full threc days e 1 re they carne, which PÉLL-
feem'd to us as tedious a threc days as any FIA m.

we had yet endurd, fo much we now defir'd 4ey, '%4
to, hear from our friends, our wives, and

childrtn.
The 28th of May the London flect came

into the port, to our great comfort; aboard
the admiral we went, untô the right hoble
captain, captain William Goodler, who is
worthy to bc honourd by all fcamen for bis

courtefie and- bounty. This is the gentle-
man thats every year chief commander of

t1iis fleet ; and right worthy bc is fb to bc,
býng a ver -fi an, and an expert ma-

riner as = wel ieriEngland, none difprais'd.
Unto this' gentleman right welcorme we

-'Were, and jôyfully by him receiv"d, bc gîv-
ing order, that we fhould have any thing
that was in the thip that might do us good
and encecafe our ftrericth ; of bis own cbar-
ges.giving us apparel affio, to the value of
twenty'pounds worth.

Thus, after fourteen days of refreffinient,
we grew perfeffly well all of us ; where-
upon the- noble captain fent Wiliain Fizkejý
and _7obn ;P'ife (Majon's own apprentice)
and Thomàs Ayers the whale-cutter, with.
Robert Goodfiellow, unto mafter Mafon's thip,
accordîng as theffifelves defir'd : but think-
ing there to bc as kîndly welcom'd as thé
loft Prodigal, thefe poor men, after their
endurino, of fo much mifery, which, thrd'
bis means partly, they had under-,,,one,

t no fooner came aboard bis fhip, but bc
1 moft unkindly. caWd 'cm Runaways, with
F ocher harfh and unchrifhan termà, fair enough

froni the civil ityof an honeft mari. Noble
captain Goodler underftandirfg all thefe paf-'

1 fages, was right forry for 'effi, refolving to,
fend for them ain, but that the wcather

r prov'd fo badid uncertain. I for mîne'
own part remain'd-with the capriin ffill at

Botile-Cove, according to mine own defire ;
as for the reft of us that flay'd with him,

y bc. preferrd the land-men to row in the
e fhallop3, for the killing of the whaks, frec-

Ls ing them thereby from their toilfome la-
ir bour afhore, bettering their nieans berides.
r, And all thefe favours did this worthy gen-

ileman for us..ý Thus were we well contented now t6ftay
there dU the 2oth of Augujl, hoping then

d to return into our native country ; which
Il day of departure being corne, and we cm-
.y bark'd, with joyful hearts we fer fail thrà,
t, the fbaming ocean; and tho' crofs'd foie-
fo times with contrary winds homeward bound,
'd yet our proper fhips, came at laft fafely- to
a- an anchor in the river of 7ýameç, . ta our

-ie great joy and comfortý and the merchanis
-h be-nefit. Ând thus, by the bleffing ôf GO D,
m came we aU eigbt of us well bome, jafie and

at found ; where the worfhipful company, our
it mafters, the MufcM merchants, have fince

9 H dealc
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hie, and a cariofity of fécingthingsnevcz 
kiumn to, me bc-

IIERI ut of learn-Axorr, having nude me, m under-exauordinaq der
.e jourrry inio Ran&rs, Germany, Bo-

&mia, and in the year 'ï6r5, I.
Rayla a few davs at Ptmiz, having the op-
portunity of co&verfing with £ývý lcarn'd
men in dbok parus ; dicy cDId me fuch mi-

raculous dune of the mmes of Hungary
and 7ranfjkaida (the mcft-famom in Eu-
ropé) dut 1 was feied with a moft ardent
dcfire of caking a full view of 'cm, Maugm
ab the dangm dut were. reprefented to me
m fo umubkfom ajôqý.; becaufe I ýèon-,

.tinuafly refleard upori the words of Para-
C4,Us, dut Aàws M I& &Ji fcbods of pbilo-

îkrs-, With this refolution, 1 took pawage
in a boat that was carryiné fixm troops 16

(Preiburgb ) the eMcf city of
the cap:- left to the chri(hans upon the

LII City of about irn kagn= diffint from
Menra, and as nuny from the Turkijb

te!ý . ronm 'ristDbeobfevd, dut it is
vcrydangrrous travellirig in Hangary, efpe-
ciaüy for ffrangprs, who being caffly dâhn-

ViifWd from the Hm»garim by theïr ha-
b.tsý arc but litde belovd by thrm, by

reafon dbeyre in die TurkiZ wars frequent-
iy iffLard *ith forégrt foldiers,, whicli

nu-R the nativesý fur the moft ipartý live
m wSden lotus, or comages of firaw, with

hmfhold-Ihiff in proportion; moft of the
cities of HRng,«jýr have no other houles, the
hilabimnts -kading a r.wft miférable lifé

yet the nobility of Hangary am great ad-
mirers of flrmigers, cfýcciaUy the Frencb,
by reafon of dicir bravery, chey having

givm firquent proofs of it agaýnft the Turks
with , good- fuccelà. Butý above all, 'tis

moft darcerom travelling inm the moun-
tains (or qijýer HunZaiy) which contain the

gold, filver, and copper mines, about thir-

ty Icagues diftant from Prejburgh; for all
the fummer long, whilft the tttcs arc co-.,vWd with leaves, and confequently ard
fhelter for ro'bbers, without being obligId
to make any fires (as the'y muft in the win-

ter) thefé vermin haunt the woods in whole
troops, in hopes of lighting upon forné of
the gold and filver thaes carried from the
mines w the. imperial mint at Cremnitz,
when theylte fure to kill all they meet with
Upon fuch an occafion.

After a ftay of four days at P.ýeourgb, I
bought my felf a horfe, in order to go along

,vith four waggons bound for the u. prr
mines au Newheufiel, leav'ing the greateft
part of rny ready money with Mr. Paul
Lenicb, a phyfician at PreZurgb, to ferve
me upon any emergency, in cafe I fhould
bc robb'd by the way, and efcape with
life.

Thus prepar'd, 1 came fafely to New-
&ufel, féated upon the river Gran, where

having deliver'd my lettersof recommen-
dation from Dr. Muffinger, one of the em-peror's privy-counfellors, to the, rnoft noble

Maitbias Bloenjîeim, the only Roman catll'-
lick in thofe parts, and Overféer of the

mines, I was ver y kindly recciv'd by that
honourable perfoiï, which made me tarry

there for forne weeks ; during which .,t*me
1 took- a full view of the Copper mines (the
lvgeft and richeft in all HungaC) and all
their fubtý--rranwus Paffizes. I was told
here, that Paraceý*us-dwelt in this place for Paracel.

a confiderable time,'built a laboratory herefus livd
near thewhmin he made leveral e>ýperiments upon mines invitriol, antimony, cinnabar, copper, filver, Eungapy.

and gold, and beingjuft upon his departure
for Tranfylvania, prefented his hoft (who was
a goldfrnith) with a plece of copper' tranf-

muted into filver; whence 'tis that an ori-
ginal pifture of Paracelfus is fhWd to ftran-
gcrs to this day, in' the fame houle.

I-laving

The rî
ver mir
Of Sc,
nim

76-2 7,ouratif John taptift Merin
L- di wS&rffly wrâ by us. For aU which CIe,=_be unto the great GO D,

ÏM. MOR mcrciàd-prekrvation, and moft won- it H _ rant us to makc
%e-ï-*j derfuBy-powaful deliverance, aU hwmr, the right ufe of it. ;M;ý

A 7ourn_y of John Baptift Merin, Phil.
&Med. Dod. to the Mines Pf Hungary;
with an amant Pf hù 0*rvations mâde

tÀbere,,*- ion relation to them, andfubterram
neow pa a es in generaZ



water-channels, and offices, wherc theYM-ERI-Y;-

prepare and feparate the metals.
'rhe firfi day of December (at the bc.

ýnning of a fevete winter, which -continu-ý
for threc months after ) 1 left CremW14

in order ta rny return into France; f&èly
againft the wili of my gencrous bchefaâorsb
whofe names .1 could not pafs by in ritencé

without ingratitude, notwïthftanding the
diflýmnS of religion.. 1 returried to Paris

in MS-cb'i6iL6, after a very difficult and
tedious journey, being forced ta travel à.

great wayabout through Adiferiand'. and.
thence by the way of Lyons, by rea!bn of

tht armies that were then in motion in
Lorrain.

Thw; much of our journey ; we will tlo\v
proccêd ta give you a fhort accourit of the
mines and oÏher fubterraheous places. '

Thaïe that.rtýfolve tô enter the mines,
ought ta pull off their own cloaths, and iri-
&-ad thercof, make ufe of the ininers ha-
bits, made of f(ome ver co, . arfe ftuif Thùs Two dit-

prepar'd (like Hercii7es) they fhew ybuferent.ways inte
two ways or paffages, -one fhorter and ea- jÉe minéý.

fier, the other more iliMcult and muchrhe firfi
longer ; the firft ( called by them thé »ell) P.ge*,ýe.
Js forrn'd like a chimney, of about rx foot
long, and two.broad, dug withlincredible
pains and patience to the bot'torn of the
mine, and fupported with fýuare large fit-
trccSý Clotely joynéd tu one anathere whieh
grow hercabouts in vaâ plîcntý. - .

Through this paffaeit is they draw tip
the ùar ; and in forne thincs where they arc
troubled with much/ýwater, they brinS'ir

Uf , in vaft quantities of water by the help
0 ropes and, whech, managed either by

horfei or watcrýnifis. This water is drawn
up in bags madà, of axes hide§ý becaufe

any other fubg/ance would not bc able ta
endure or terie thd côrrofive exhalations of
the mines Through the fame poMge the

nliners (thfý or four in corn àln arc Of-
ten let.down with.their liehtcd Ïamps, fît-

ting withý their buttocks in a Icather kat,
faftened'with an iron hook tu the t*op - A
furpriiing fpe6lacte, confidering that this Thc
paffaie is alway3 fill'd with hot and ftirik ,n,,

-fend fýrt1i
inip'vapours, withaut intermifrion, which,,>ntinual
are often fo ftrong, that they fuffocate , the exhaWi.
liýht of the larrips, ihough the catton is

igencrally twifted together an inch 1thick
the greateit danger is then, perhaps part of
the Icather-feat, and of the rope or the
hoolG that holds it together, being. cSrod-
cd by the fharp vapours, and prefs1d by Mofl of
theweight, fornetirnes tumbles thefe wretch- the inba-

> bitancqcd Lutberans 1ýlikc Corab, Daiban and A_ neu the
biram, about thrw or four huadred fathOfns mines,
decp) inta an infernal it, and fii pugg an and the

end ta thcir miferab)c Ila ys. minersarO
Lutbe-

ëaving provided myklf here with an
interpreter, a leamed and honeft chytnift,

we travelled. more norchward ta Pôtfla« ;
byi the way we faw divers rivulcts which

carried forne gold ddft al= with theitcùr-
rents ; my interpreter alfo rhew'd me fève-

ral hills, whither, as he laid, many Rran-
gers, , but cfpeýially lialians and Poles, corne

Aubies cvery year private to, gather rubies, and
.nd ým- granate-ftnes, which do=, chey ftop up

nitts in fecretly dm entrance of thc mine, and
Rangay- make the befi lhift they can to et off, to

avoid the danger of being furpriz'd by the
The deh- way, by divers twops of Rragg1crsý who

cfl gold 'Corne that - way upori the fame errand,
.mines. and commonly kâl cm another without

-M rc 1
eAL two ýdays journey, we carne fafély

to Feau, wh= I lodg'd at the houfe of
a certain noble -Hüngarian, viho was the

propmtur of thek'mines t the gpld wherc-
.of is valued tô the finentfs of twenty two
carats ý and cûntàining not thé Icaft mik-
turc of n other metal, it is cfteem-d the

Y pureft gold mine in allricheft an 
'y -ty. After forne ftay there, which 1 ignt

for the moft part in vieeing the mines ;
being fore-,warned by an honeft inhabitant,
that a comp'any of rogues intended ta way-
Ilay me on the top of a certain hi.11, called
the Devil's Wedding, 1 returned irnrnediate-

ly towards Newbeufel i where being pro-
vided with a convoy of ten foldiers (for

fear of the robbers) we continued our jour-
ney ta the city of Scbemnitz, pardi ta view
the mines there, and to pay a vifit ta Dr.

The fil- Yobn Ruland, phyfician in ordinary of that
vermines city, and fon ta the famous Martin Ru-Céf Schem- land ; where 1 met with a rnoft gencrous

reception from the moft noble Hsiddric
Reitter, governor of thefe mines, who gave

ordeis ta fhew me thefe mines, which in
1612 had been vifited bý my old fiierid
Dr. _7obn Beguin: this is a rich filver minel,
mixt with fome fmall quantity of gold, but

contains no other metal.
. Ai my departurè, being provided witli

recomniendatory letters from the. govcrnor
of the mines and a guard of foldierg, 1

purfued my journey ta Cremnitz, a city fa-
mous for the adjacent gold mines, and its
enjoying the prerogative of the irnpcrial

rnint ; whérc a vaft quantity of the IJ
garian gold and filver is coind ycarlý: L,

was cwft kiridly cnterta7n'd herc for wholé
five rnonths, by the noble George Flej(h.,,,Ôf

Lercbenbergbl goveimar of thefe mines,
and his beloyed ipoufe Ann of &11in ériýn ;
and alfo by their fpccW card condS'd in-
ta all the defcentg of thc rnims, %ýherc 1
had fuffic=t ledmr, ta take a fWl view,
anci make exaft obfervatiom of àll the en-
ginc, both within and witliout,,ihe minzs

,J
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n Bà'ýtift- Merïn764 ye a r n el. of .o
ME'Rilq. A s to this, that as the,t, dcfcend, there

w-t--%j rifes at the fame time, a bag full of oar
upwards, which if it happen to fail by
foine accident or other ( as it often does)
they are cruflid to picces by their weight.

The le- The fecond paffage is made under
Dond Pal- ground like a mine, and therefore both

longer and, more difficult ; cut like an aRcy
out of the rocks, through which you mult
pafs fbmctirrýý by fteps, fornetinies by lad-
ders, fométimes in an upright pofture,
fornetimes almoft crawling upon all four,

with a grcat deal otpain, till you coine
to the bottom of the mine. 1 remember I
fpent thrceor four hours in thus vifiting the

mines ý of Newbeufel. This way, befides
ihat it is very troublefome, and not with-

.out forne danger ; it often happening, that
cither the under fupporters placed betwixt
the rocks or the fteps, being putrify'd by
the corroding vapours, happen to give
way, the perlons within the paffage are

buried under the earth. .
lchcexha- 1-lence it is, that the overfeers or gover-

' - nors of the impérial mines, are obliged to
2yont'heu vifit in perfop three or four times a year,Wood in
the tninm all the paffiges in thefe mines, to take a

view of the veins, water-courfes, the paf-
fàges and their fupporters, with ail other

things thereunto belon-aing, and to take cf-
fcâml care of them. Thefe overfeers al-

ways defèend through this laft paffage, and
fo do moft of the miners ; thus I have
feen above one hundred and fifty of them,
defèend every fourth hour, with their lamps
in the upper mines of Newbeufel.

Befides this, both thefe pafrages have
foine other ufes, %iz. the frec infpiration and

expiration of the air, without which the mi-
ners muft needs bc choaked in a little time.

The air is convey'd throùgh the laft paf
fage into the fèveml places where the mi.
ners are at work, by the help of fevera]
wooden funnels and windows, to bc fhui

or opened as occafion reqtùres; which paf
ling from thence forcibly..through manl
holes into the firft paffage, is forced up liki
as through a chimney into the open air
thefe veno-nous exhalations (more rarify,(
than the air) confequently caufe thére both ý
continual ventilation and fwift exhalation c
the noxious vapours; thence it is, that a
theentrance of thispaflàge, the air is exceffivorSs the

chalaýi. hot by its mixture with the aféending.va
ons out - pours, though juft before it has Paffel

of the lirough the coldeft région of the mines.
. This they have been taught by neceffit

and expérience, founded upon very goo,
reafon, viz. To force out with the aii

the venomousantimonial, mercurial, falin
and arfimical fpirits, mixed with. the ýj
pourà fo pernicious to the brainsý heai
and lungs : hence it is, that the miner

after having penetrated inio the firft region
or the cirth, are fenfible of the cool aii
(for they always work naked) and breathe
frcely enough.

However, notwithftanding all thefe con-
trivances, they are not abfolutely- dcliver-
cd of the ill effeéb of thefé exhalations, Dange.

though the fame are in foine meafüre Mi.- rous va-

tigated,. it being a great rarity. to fée one of 1"u" in

chefé rniners come to the age of fifty, nioft the Mifics.

of them cither dying -very- young, -or foon
after tlicy coffit to a manly age ; and corn-

monly by a confumption, their lungs being
by degrees corroded by the acrimonious

particles of thefe *exhalations. This is the
renfon vihy..they canndt ýftay above four
hours at a time in the mines, but muft bc
ventilated by, the freih- air to recover thern- The ex.felves ; it being certain, that were the frec tcriil air
paffage of the fieffi air floppcd for one neceffarv
quarter of an hour in the deep mines, not for the *
one of the workmen would efcape with Pýcrelll-'-
life ; which I fpeak upin the credit ot the tion of rýC

head managers of the mines, who, by miners.

their ftequent cxpcrienceý are' the fureft
judges in the café. Hence it îs, that thcfc Th, mi-

miners marry their children at fifteen years nets fhort.
of age, to furnilh a conftant fupply ofliv'd..

work-mei ; and it is almoft incredible, to
believe how thefe young people multiply,

of whiclh I made a partîcular obfervation
in the copper mines of Newbeufel, where 1
faw aboýý fifty fuch young hufbands.
It being left to my choice, which of the
two ways I would chufe, I did, not care
to pitch upon the firft, by reafon of its
vaft perpendicular defèent, and becaufe

there was nodàg to bc feen in that paf-
fage from the top to the bottom but fir-trees

that fupported it , but chufing the laift, went
in the company of four or five miners, pro-
vided with lamps, toréhes, and a good

1 boule of ftrong liquor, through thé fécond
paffige to the bottom of the mines.

But not to detain you with a long nar-
r ration of all the particular, mines I had oc-

cafion to fée ; I will content my felf to give
you an account only of the gold mines of

1 Cremnitz ( being deeper than the reft) into
a which.1 defècnded in Yuly, in the hotteft
,f and dryeft fr-afon - and though moft of the
t deepeff mines are of the fame contrivance,
e or very near the fame, yet will I not pafi

- by in filence, that ever I -met with any
1 thing worth taking notice of in the other
mines.

y At the firft entrance into the laft of the
d two paffages, you find it not hot (as you. 'y do in the firft) but rather cold, of which
e wewerc fufficiently fenfible, notwithftanding

we paiTed through divers ftreight paffages ;
,-t having no other cloaths but fuch as -thé

n-ùncrs ufually wcar, about us, we were the
more
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to tbe Mines of Hungary,
nder how it waspofrible for the mifiets to ME PLIN.

ork here. If you afk me whether thisý-ý'
irriol is the beft? 1 anfwer yes, for tho9 the

ngarian mines produce alfo a blew vitriol, Two rrt*
hich is likewife very goodl; yct the green of vitriol

reca anàund in the gold mines exceeds the ocher tiew.
nd it is grcat pity that neither of them, no *ore than the moft excellent Hurgartan

ntimony, found -in thefe gold mines, is.
ranfported into foreign parts. 'Paffincr forward we found on the fides ofThe Har-

he paffage beyond this concavity a certaineari.an an-.
lerousfubftancewhercofIfcnýp'doffabouttim,,ny
alf a pound with my fingers, and foun,.ithc bca'
t, -as I came to the firft region in my re-

urn, to.grow hard and dry in the cold ;
nd as it was not tranfparent, 1 jud,ý.ye it
:oth by its colour and fubftance to bè ra-
:her a fuýDbur than a vitriol. Such like
veins of Pîlriol arefom-times to bc met
with in the firft region oFie mountiins, as
well as thofe of rulphlur, and even cherc al-
ways pro.duce a'certain degrec ôf heat.

Having afterwards ra-en a good draught
out-of Our mines of plate, we pafs'd thrb'

feveral paffiges and concavities, whidh had
afforded a. confiderable quantity of gold-oar

fir many ages paft ; the head miner rold.
us, that where-ever ir happens that a ricli
vein of gold or filver is ftopt (as it ofren.
is) by certain hard rocks (whether they arc
only interrupted or quite loft they .diftinguiffi
b' certain fians) they make ufé of a certain
mathernatical inftruffient; by which means,
and the confuldng of certain tables of incli-
nations, thýy judge unto what fide of the
mine the vein runs, and confequently which

way they muft: trace it ; an art nor ta bc

defpifed by the curious: I afterwards gotA ý1rt14111_1fight of fuch an inftrument, made of brafs, lu, .
divided into certain circles, with divers ce- ment of

dles touch'd by the magnet, like thofe in the thtminers .

fea compaý.
Advancing flill deeper and deeper, we

heard the miners at work with their ham-
mers and pick-axes, and coming foon after
to them, we could not without a great dcal,
of compaffion look upon the mifery of thefe
poor fubterraneotis wretches, almoft naked,

working without intermiffion among the
hard rocks, which they are fametimes forcd The rocks

to render tolerably pliable by ftrong fires, made Pli',
though the fire in thefe fuberraneous places ble by fire.

never breaks out into a flame, as it does
upon the furface of the carth. We afked
the poor labourers how they did in a place

fb much infeàed with the mineral fpirits

and exhalations ; they anfwerd, they did.
prerty well at prefent, but that when inftead

of a ferencair, the wcather was going toi
change into cloudy and tempeftuous wea-

ther, they were much affliâed with more
and groffer exhalations, arifing from the
inférior in-ts, which vaixins wità, the airi. 9 

dg

ýrnorc fenfible of the cold, as we came.to, w
enter into a moift and clayifh place, im- w
pregnated with a ýritriolate fpring, which v
the miners recommended. to me as ve.ry fi-
lubrious, cfýccially in agues, a thing like- w
ly enough to bc truc, confidering it belongs fi
to gold oar ; I found the water very cool a
upon the tongue, and fomewhat afhingent: n
the fpring docs not rife up to the furface of a
the earth. Thence we cime ihto the con- 1

cavities, where the miners were at work,
where they fhew'd us how the vein of oar t

did grow betwixt two tables, as they call 0
The it. Deféending ftill till we came -to cigh

vcins » run fathoms deep, we found itpretty warm,betwIxt and the hcat increaing -ftill as we wenc ttwotables lower and lower ; the firft time I went
down in the mines, I'was both furprized

and rýjoyccd at this alteration of cold into
-heat,'which made me aflz the head miner,

Some uc- whence this hcat procceded ? he replied,
ilions a- from the'iýférior regions, which arc always
bout the hor: I af-'d him further, whether it was

hcar of the fâme in all mines? lie anfwer'd, it wasLbc mines. fb, at 1-A in aU the mines of a confidera-
ble depth ; where, after you have paied
through the cold recrion, you come to the
hot one at a certain depth ; and which
way foever you dig after that, you are ne-

ver fenfible more of the leaft cold, but
only of heit; this putting me in-mind oft centralhe Il heat, fornetimes mentioned by
the chymical authors. 1 afkd him further,
whether the nearer they came to, the centerl

of the earth, they found the more hear ?
he anfWerld, that they had never obferved

any tfi'ing like it, but only when now and
then they - happened to lic,,,ht upon a vein
.of forne very hot mineral. He added,
that at certain fcafons of the year, as in
%vinter and fummer, they found the heat
increafe, but thar did not depend on their
depth, fince the fame was obfervable in all
mines ; and all the head miners thit ever
1 ifked upon this account, agreeing in the

fâme anfwer, this gave me iiifficient occa-
lion to meditate upon the, matter, before I
could find out the truc reaton of this' heat,
which the miners themfelves, according ro
theïr own confeffion, were ignorant of.

But to procced fin-ther : As we went
deeper and deeper, finding the heat ftill
encreafe, beyond whatever I had obferved
in any ocher mine before ; I afked the head
miner the reafon, who told me, that a vî-

Whence triolate vein underneath us was the occafi-
=es the on of this fudden encrcafé of heat ; and to
extraordi- make apod his words, he carried us forne-
nary hCar t>

zf the ivhat lower, inco a large concavity, fur-
rounded on all fides with a gr= vitriol,
where the heat was fo intenfe, and the va-

pours fb fharp, that 1 was ý ready to faint
with fwea in and rny tongue and mouth

feem'd ta bc all bliller'd ; which mâde mc
VOLAV.



-766 lobe. jolur)lty -Of Joi
ME RIN.did very much afflià their 1 and flifted
v-ý the light of their lamps. ry, would ot-
Theminestentimes quite extinguilh them ; fo that
the beil
prophets they were certa-inly the firft and mydt pro-

of Wca- plicts Of the imminent change of the wea-
zher. ther. A thing,, well worth ebfervation,

which feems to agrce with what has been af-
ferted by us in another place, ziz. That
the vapours whid ptoduce the thick douds,
and finart fhowers of rains, art: not genc-
,mted in the fupen'or regon of the carth ;
but arife much dceper.- And is thefe va-
pours do not aféend ýn Wh "tities, nor
at all tîmes, but only at certain intervals,

it is reafonable to conjeâure, that théfe ex-
traordinary produEUons of the vapours de-
féend in the various pofitions and afpcâs of

Some rea- the, ftars ; and that thèrefore the ancients
fon.fora- were'not in the wrong, when they left to

us certain rales to udge of the alterations
of the weather by the influence of the, pla-
nets.

I afked them further, whether, %vliilft
they are at wor- in thefe fubterrancom fo-
litary places, they did not now and then
fée forne apparitions of Ipirits, or demons:

Stibterra- One of the minen anfweed, that he had
nous de, feen fometirnes fuch like dernonsin the fhape
Mons. of little negro boys, but dut, befides the

firft fright and a Iîttle prattling to the mi-
ners, they never did thern the Icaft harm,
tho' fornetimes, they vnxdd ardný their
lamps.

I afked them nt laft, what it was they
inoft féar'd in the mines? They reply'd an
eartbquake; for, faidthey, thà'thenùxsý

by reafon of théir openings upwards, are
not cafily fûbje to thefe convulfive moti-

ons, yet in café the neighbouringearth bc
fhaken by an earthquake, and le farne bc in
the leaft communîcaSd -to the mines, they
muft of neceffity totally overthrow thern, by

reafon of their many concavities, and bring
all that is in it under the ruins.

This mine is, of all the deep mines that
ever 1 faw, the fixeft from. vamrs, for Ïorne
of them am much pcfbWd with them; as
for infLance thofé of Sc&mez, which bc-
ing full of fvrings in the firft region, the
w;ýter from thcî;ýç_.dâUs to the inferior

parts, and there gâthering into . poo 1% is
not without great labour ancl oqxnce car-
ried from thence, partly by means of bags
made of the hides of oxen, and - partly by
long woodtn pipes of fir-trees, a gmat num-
ber of men and horles being employd day
and night, wîthout light, in draw *
up : Thefe poor w=lies are fo hm-dl, Pf it

ters vtry to it with continual drawing, that in cafe
trouble- the head miner finds thern, by the encmik
foine to of the wam-s, to have been negligent in theirMines. duty, they are mikrably beaten, till they

redouble their labour, m make an aniends
for what dzy have loft before.

'à 13aptift. Merin,
Arnong thefe poor-wrctches 1 fotind two

ypung very Polanders of éod extraffion
working Rark niked feeing thefé unfortu-natecrcaturcs in fo much want inthemidft of
gold and filver mines, and fit oIýjcàs of our
charity, 1 gave thern fomethinc, at their re-
queft ; for, tho' they are'oblig"U every four
hours éther to aféend from, or deféend in-%
to, the mines, tlicy have no morc'than thir-
ty or forty Hùngarians, i. e. twelve or fif-
teen Fren.-b Sous allowance per wcck, a
poor a-lary indeed ; and if they are diféo-

vered to embezzel the leift thing belonging
to the mines, they are fure to mcet moft fé:.
vere punifhment.

Among other thing
miner of gs, afked the head

.the Scbeiiiiiilz wor-, wlittlier, in
digging in the mines they did. not fonie-

âmes meet with (orne rivulets, pools or
colleffions, of waters ? He told me, thaï

hitherto they had met with none in the
Hungarian veinsý but that lie believed they
werc now and then to bc feen in other mines.
He added that the forings arifing fo fre-
quently on the fùrfàcý orthe maunmins,
were cvident demonftrations of their hav-
ing their fources in the fubterrancous paffi-
ges, ta be like, in my"opinio'n, the farne

rivulets WC fce above ground,, as am to bc Ptivuict-,
met with in the grcat concavities of the high under'

mouxitains ; to wit, abundance of frnall ri- ground.
vulets and îpàigsý gather'd by the conti-
nual droppings of water, that bi-cak out
into féveral places, and meeting in the fub-
terrancous channels, made by nature itfelf
from the beginning, or i opened by the
force of the waten, produce thofe fources
of rivers we fée above ground Or perhaps 14ow &Y
thefe waters being percolatéd thré' the po- "' Pro-
rous parts of the carth, at laft by the ga- duced.
dwring of n-any frnall channels, turn into
a confidemble rivér.

It is by this meanS, 1 fuppofe,, that the
large and deep fubterrancous river, whicli
fumiflies the famous well of the caffle ofThe cafile

Cben4eeiUe with water, after it has run for a of Char.
confidemble time with a fwift current very
deep - undemeath the hollow fecrets'towards
the weft, turris, at laft into a confiderable
river, ilid' it is unknown to this day where

thefe - waters dificharge themfelves at laft.
Terhaps thefe waters, as well as thofe of

the fea and forne rivers, may be fkallowed
up apin by certain fubterrancous raffines.

I alked fimher, whether they haà notýb,
ferved any peculiar virtues in the waters thus

dfflEn- from- the gold and filver oar ? 1
anfwerd, that the miners were very

id of drinkinc, them, but whether they
had any peculiar virtues, that they were not
able to tell ; but fbr my part, I can fcarce The fub-
perfuade my felf, thar thefe fubterraneous tcrrancous
waters fhould not a=aâ or retain forne of waters no'

thcIe rnetaIs and other places they rnect with
in

&in.911virtue
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in their paflâ je,- juft as the chymical liquors
partake of the virtue of the mecines that
are paf?d inco them by wa of inwon,
Hence it is, that the v' ome iprings

are known to, us, whereas the truc, quant'-tics of others remain hithefto undecidýd,,
by reafon of'the great varicty of the nie-
tals, minerals and preciou3 ftoncs, the fpi-
rits whercof are communicated and mixed
with thefe waters.

Upon this occalion 1 can't forbear to re-
late to, you what hapned to me. A certain
Hungarian nobleman, who was propriietor
of the gold mine of. Woijaw, having pre-
1cntýd me with forne ftoncs out of that
mine, 1 took one of them, of about a pound
weight, reduced into a frnall powder, and
putting it into a glafs alembick diftill'd it
out of the afhes : it ý produSd about two
ounces of a miner-al water, of a moft odo-
riférous fêlent, and extreamly cordial, the

like I. riever met before: The dregs 1 put
into a érucible, which by a violent calcina-
tion produced about the value of half a du-'
cat of gold, of twehty two Carats; befides
a certain quantity of yellow flowers, not

unlike a fulphur. Men 1 confidered the
quantity of water producced out of a ftone,
and its odoriférous Icent, 1 began to bewail
the want of men of bg=uity in, or near thefe

mint--, with whofe aMbnee the virtues,

ý,ng,ùar which -lie queffionkfi hidden in thefe wa-
%nnues ci CUS,-*UnprCgnated With the fpirituous fub-
the mine-ftanS of thefe fnetals and minerals, niight

bc brought tD %h4 for the bencfit of man-
kind.

h alfo fi-eq=tly ha s that the fubter-
raneous waters Cam a rong with, them the
colour or dn&im.6f the minerals through

which they pafs. Thus in the mines at

f
M bmL tu IZ uing out at the
or t Oý t2vulet àas grecri as the vitriol
it fflf cStaincd in thc4c copper mincs,

which being convey'd from one'rdceïtacleMERiN-.
to another, they féparate out of the le wa- Lel
ters, by this way of filtration, a confidera- The cri-
ble quantity of Feràiýrecjè; but ofthe fe gin of Ver-

fubterrancous waters 1 fhall have dccafion Igree e.
to treat more at -large in a peculiar ticatife
of the fecrets of. generation ; there, among

other things, 1 intend to treat of the rife of'
thefe waters to the tops of the mourimins.

But to return to the poor miners, in the
Sýemnitz mine ý After we hid taken a view
of al] the various turns and veins of goldî
we carne to the v7 bottorn of the fiffi paf-

-.f-àge, where they il the leather bags with.
the oar§ to bc drawn up to the furfàce of the.'..-'*
mouritains. The head miner would have'

perfuaded me to return back through thls
paffage, but 1 excuring the matter, he.went
that way alone, Icaving me to clic in ' anage-
ment of his men, Who condudedme thro'
the farrie paffage I came in. 1 afked him
the reafon why hewould not ga' al n with
me; he told me that being mâléh tir , and
in a fweat, he durft not veniure the fuddeii
alteration out of the hot into the cold regi-
on. of that paffage, which I found truc by
cxperience; it being ficarce to be imagined
what effeâ this fudden chanue has upon a
body cavered only with a ftight miner's ha-
bit, during the paflâge through the cold
region of the mine; from whence we were
no fooner got out, but we were welcomd
by ten or twelve mincrsý. whofe civilities we

recompenIM b 'a piece of money to drink
our hcalths. ýhus, with faces more like

dead dm living men, being conduâed in-
to the head miners houlè, and well rùbb'd
with cloths before a good fire, we chang'd
our c1oaths, and being inyrted by the go-
vernor to partake or'a dinner, lie prepa-
red a courfe for fuch ftrangers as came to

vifit the mines, We took our leave both of
thc mines. and the jolly company. .

to ï he Mi nies ef Hùngar*i
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T E>z 14 E ninth of OSober 1673 - we
RHYNE* fail'd with S. S. W. wind, fteer-

ing our cour1ý -S. E. we diléo-T verd land at diirty two degrecs,
it bciýg a very ferene day at Ica,

but foggy (as ufually it is) as we approach-
cd the fhoar ; and founding the depth we

found a.hundred and twenty fàthoms wat,x.
But whilft we were flattering dür felves with
hopes of coming to the fo long expeâcd,
fhoar, the wind turning againft us, tofs'd us
up and do wýn, in the fea, till the thirteenth
of the faM'e month; then * fâiling with a S.
E. windý, we came to an anchor in a fandy

Their ar- bottom.,,' in the bay Of Saldanha, extending
rial at it felf 1 in form of a half-moon, and of ý

the cape ofquiie.different pofition than what it is repre-
Good fented in the, maps, cither by'the careler-

nefis of the engraver, or ignorance of the
author, having no other concrruity with their

deféri ption, except that the bay had. a point-
cd kind of a promontory at both ends ;
but the iflands are neïther fo nurnerous nor
of the fâme fituation (différing four points
in the compafs) as they reprefent thern, and

The bay appear under various colours. Being very
?f S-Idan-defirous to refrefh our felves after fb long a

fatigue, the captain and. I and the fador,
went afhore on this point of Afica, ac-

company'd only by fome few icamen that
manaeýd our boat; caffing about my eyes

with a great deal of cagernefs in this coun-
trv, unknown to us before, I faw a vaft

.rid,,,e of mountains, which enclofes the bay
with man y hanging rocks, which. being well
flored with divers forts of plants, feemd to
imitate the Eanging Gardens, or Semiramiý,

or -,Pciiioe, and appeared to me like the
ar. fields, tho' in a defart - I gather'd

a good quantity- of thefe plants, in order
to pruf2-it them to our À'Ierbalijls. 1 was

furpriz'd to fée la this defart fuch a vaû

quantity ce aloes, which, 1 believe, could
amount to no lefs than fome thoufind
pounds wei h Ni h made us return to
Our crazy g-tý, M., WC were returning
from the land, we obferved the fea near the

rocky lhoar almoft, covèred with haddocks ;
being extreamly fatisfied we had c1capýd
this without the ' leaft danger, as having in
full remembrance what happerd to eight
Dutcb-men fémetime before, who being im-
ploy'd in the purfuit of fome féa-horfes,
were cut to pieces by the natives.

Being got fafe aboard, we let fail the
next, moming again, with a fàir N. W.
wind, and p2fring by the Daen ifiands, Ti,defended only by a fmall garrifon ; it hasfen ifie.
got its name from tht great number of-,fea.

rabbets taken there, ýJïýàuces forne paf-
ture for flwep.

The fourteenth of Ot7ober towards even-
ing, we came to an anchor, with à mode-
rate gale from the fouth to weft, and twenty

three fathoms water ; the next day, -zýz.
the fifteenth, the wind at N. W. we repaf-
fed in fýght of thé' Rabbet ille about eight Te Releagues diftant from our fort on the Cape ofbet ifie.Good Hope, eight frorn the Daen, and a-bout, fifteen from the bay of Saldanha, ac-
cording to the menfuration of the maps,having a high rock to bc Icen at a great dif-

tance ; there féveral exil'd prifoners wereemploy'd in buming of muféle-fhells, tomake lime for « the ifland. This ifle produ-ces abundance of Cbaýze1ons' leffer than thofeof the Adiet, as alfo all ford of infeffi, fer-pents, and fpiders as big as a man's fift.
About four a clock in the afternoon WC There wediféovered the table bay, having loft abun- dcfcribecidance of men in this voyage ; and being by Mr-invited the next day to, dine with the gover-i, hi, h«f-nor, as we were rowing towards the fandy tory of thoAfican > fhoar we were entanfled among a Americ4n

vaft

And is
corrupt
1walay.
Word.
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Aq Account of the Cape of Good ilope
and'ibe Hottentotes, the Natives of tbat Country,
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of jaflice,. to tbe Dutch Eaft-India Company;
vitb fome Anim.adverÎions apon the fame, ýj Henry

Secreta a Zevorzit. 'Tranflated from -the Latin
Original, printed at Schaffhaufen in Switzer o.
land.



to Ïbe Capéof Good Hope. Liai W

ýaift quantity of Sea dkaner, commonl
called Brenibaflin (a plant of that bignez

that one fingle one would have filled our boat)
a certain mark to thofe that approach the

African coaft near the Cape of Gobd Hope,
re likewife a certain kind of finall i-

tifh fea-gulls. Bcfides the many other tca-
fons we liad to bc extremày delighied with

Sce Norni- the flcyht of land, after fo tedious a vol;ýc-re,
01 orbis the novelty of a place fo lirde kno%ýh a-liticas

ý. Ile mong the ancients, did not a 9ittle raife our
ancients curiôflty to make the beft inquiry we could

liad but a of this country. All what they fay mate-
very ob- rial upon this head tends only to this ; thatfcurc a certain emperor coming from the Moun-know,

1,dge of tains of tbe Moon to the Cape of Good Hope,
'if;ica, creEted an empire here ; which being after-
cilied by Wards divided into four-ýkingdorns were

thcm Li-
bya.

known by the narne of Meaopatit. TEzî
I wijl not pretend to trace tlie-wholeRHYNE.

fouridation of their hiftory, having confin-ý.ý
cd my felf to the narrow limits of a jour-
nal ; whether thefe nations owe theîr oriýi-
nal to Chain the f6n of Noah, or to certain

AWians (the pofleriiy of Shem) that pafs'd
ihto Afic., or whether fomie of the natives

of AYrick, grown nurnerous bý degrýes,
and not ablc to fubeft in fuch numbers in a
barren foil, férit certain colonies to this ut-ý
termoft point of AFick; t6 trace, I fay,

thefe matters, being beyond our féope, we
ývil1 not content our felves with giving you
an account of their manner of living and
commerce, after wc have told you tome-
thing of its fituation and conftitution. '

C'H 'A P. 1,

Of the fituat.ion e the Cape of Good Hope.

1-1 E prombhtory, known by the naine*ýTof the Cape of Good Hope, is fituated
t 'the fouthemmoft point of Africk. Its
longitu3e, in refpeâ of the ftreights of

Gibraltar, is 39 degrecs 25 minutes ; and
îts latitude, in refpeâ to the Hefperian Èro-
montory, or Gourdafu (known by the name
of Cape Perde) 3 4. deg- 3 0 min.

It was firft difèbverd by Fafio de Gama,
i4qi. (by the encouragement of Yobn,

then king- of Poi-tugal) who met there no-
thing, but craýged mouritains, as high as
01yinpus it felf, fcarce producing any thing
for the fuftenance of human lifé: Thofe un-

fortunate wrerches, who are obliged to in-
habit here, having fcarce any thing to feed

dr 
,

al of i;ý

u n bu' whil is prodticed with a gréat
s in a barren foil and very ill

climate a fcarce any thing but
brambles and briars, wherewil the motin-

tains arc cover'd on all fides. As there are
few plains, fo there grows but little corn ;

the only plains of note arc, that known by
the narne of Bachaley Plain (or the field of
battle) being about thrce leagues in coin-
pafs, and the. othcr called, by the Duicb,

And is a Bufflé racbl, or the Bufflers Plain, fcated

pz: a upori the aféent of a high mountain ; whe-
'2u"Y ' ther beyond that the country be plain or

mouritainous is not known hithe rto.
The mountain that lies clofe by our part

is call'd the Table Mount, from its fiatnefs
on the top, and ferves for a guide ta the

mountaineers- in thofe parts. Its height i.s
reckon'd to be about five leagues. Certain
it is (as I found by my own experience) that
its aféent is very fLeep, for it coft -me a

hearty fweat before we carne to the top of
i c ; being oblicred to pifs in m y way up vaft
multitudes of various ihrubs and plants,

V.0 L. IV.

and among the reft . faïr a whole foreff ot
the lak .7almitre (the roots whercof grew
crofswiÏé, like a net-work) éxtending it felf
in two branches to the foot of the rnoun-
min ; ftor'd with prodicious numbers of ba-
boons. In our return (towards evening) WeThe TaUd
were fadly pefter'd, or rather frighted, with moàvn.t.
a kind of fiery ffieteor, which féem'd to

move in the air like large 1parks; of fire ;
I endea-ýdurd to catch them with rny hànds,
but finding thein not palpable, .I was con-
vinced that they were fulphtirous riieteors

engender'd in the. férins, not unlike the ful-
phurous excrement we fée in the night-time
pafs thro' the air.
The next adjacent mouritain is call'd therhe Li.

Lyons igount, froln the fhape which refem-on'e
bles thit beaft, not from the roaring of 'the

winds (like a lyon) as Mercale would have
it, who afÈrms, that this cape is fubjeâ to
fuch frequent and terrible teffipefts, thaï: nd

body, unlefs in c-afé of the higheft neceffity,
dares to caft anchor her, whercas it is now

fufficiently known, that this cape fmes the
European fhips for ý a tonftant place of re-

freffinient, and a fafé port ; thé' it muft bc
own'd, that this coaft is much infefted by
florms.

Divers rivers arc, as it were, the produâ Their ri-,,
of thefe mouritains. -The firft is called thercri-
Butter river. (2.) The Kafernal's river.
(3.) The Mountain river. (4.) The End-

lefs river ; it raifes in the mountains, but
its extent is unknown hitherto. (5.) The

.Broad river, extrearnly pleafant, by ra-
fon of the many delightfül ' trees that-ftand- ---
upon its banks, but very fhallow. (J.) The'

Fenny river , all which have verý, clear,
fweet and wholefome waters, thcir fpring.,s
being purify'd by the-heat of the clima.re.

9 K The
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TEN The i ft of November we took a view
RFiyN.. of clic company's garden,-'whicli, furnifhes

teeyl*-j the fliips chat come to anchor here, wftli all

Tie forts of rcfrcfhmcntsý where we àw whole
I 2t

pany's gar. walks and orchards of lenions, citrons and
dcn, orange trces ; parted by rofeinary and laurel

liedges, not inférior in height to ilioft of
our European trecs. A pleafantbrook hav-
iny its rife at the foot of clic adjacent moun-P
min, waters this garden, andilides its cur-
rent among die green liedges.

From hence cafting my cycs towards the
adjacent mountains, 1 could plainly difcern

Èo' at a confidemble diffince) the original
caule of the fouth-caft wind, whicli put me
in mind of the mountaîns, where 2Eolus is
làid to have his féat, and detain the winds
in prifon. For it is obfervable, chat when
evcr thick clouds appear on and about the
tops of the adjacent hi5h mountainsl* they
arc the fo*e-runners of leverc florms, which
arc more or lefs ftrong, according to the ex-
tent, thicknefs, or pofition of the clouds ;
of this 1 have taken ficquent notice in the

clouds, that us'd to arife upon the table-
mount, whi-li were always fallow'd by hea-
vy and long tcmpefts.

Thus, it is certain, chat tho, the flars
never var . y in their coùrfe, they dont corn-

municate, the fâme qualicy tc, thé air ; it
having been obferv'd, chat at the fame time
there blows quite another wind afhoar, as
Lhere dcýs at fea ; na what is more, two
or threc different w2sblow at once in dif-

férefit parts of the bay, all which muft bc
attributed to the différent pofition of 'the
motintains, in refpeà to the feveral parts of

the bay. Nothing is more common litre,
than to find a certain mouritain near the ta-
ble-mountain (called from thence the De-

ne De- vil's Mouni) to bc all over flormy, whilft
viirs the circurrijacent country is bleft with fair

and calrn wcather.
Thence it is that 1 am verily perfuaded,

chat in café our faUors would make more
exaâ obfervations for the future, of the dif-

ferent eaûs Qf the various fituation of ph-
ces, our navigation might bc founded upon
more certain rules chan now it is ; which
rnakes them have.recourfe to un-nown cau-

:fýs, and the inftabâity of the tides in cer-
tain places. For what other reafons can bc
alledged for thefe conftant winds (called
Monjoons) .but the high mouritains which

arc confkantly cover'd with fhow, it being
certain, that thefe winds continue to blow
wSilft the fhows arc melting ; chat chere bc-
ing- no other caufe to bc aHedged in thefe
places where the wind blows always from
one corner, or changes but once a'ycar, dm
the diftinâion of the motintains, or the an-
nual concourfe of the fun. It muft howe-
ver bc confýfs'd, that fuch fpacious ferins,

the receptacles of vapours, may not a liffle
contribute towards thefe winds.

The.rcfôre our fcamen would do well to
obfcrve'thc di fferent conflitutions and fitua-
tions of places, with the. fâme care as they
do commonly the tides, or return and reflux
of the fei, which vary according to the fi-
tuations of -the b4s, liavensi or capes ; of
this variation I had fufficient experience in
our pafiàge through the channel, betwixt
the port of St. Malo, on the Frencb fhoar ;
and the ifle of »tgl)t, ôccýifioned by a
ridge of rocks near cape La Hogue, on the

co-ill of Norinandy. But the difétiffion of
this fpinous queftion concerning thefe Mon-

fqons, or certain variations of the winds,
nia not only depend (as well near horne as
in liftinâ places) from the fun's approacli
to, or rernoval frorn thefe parts, but all'o
from ihe dicýrent fcafons of the year.

But it is a much greater fécret to kn'W
the truc oritrin of the continual fouth-eaft

winds, which blowing almoft without inter-
miffion in divers parts of the world, and

efpecially on the Cape of Good 1-lope ; we
may addrefs our felvic-s to Oedipus himfelf,
to end out the diffexent fituations of thet

mountains in refèrence to, the plains, whiýh
occaficins thefe winds.
. If- * Defcartes, when bc fet up for a re- * Princ.
former of philofophy, had been convinc-Philof
cd of thefe experiments, lie would not have Part 4.

Seil..4;.
been put to the trouble to have his whole Ad
rccourfý to the moon ; for, as the effeEts of ViSîus de
nature do * nt depend en generalcaufes; ýfb-Ot-r-«-

it is with the tides, or flux and reflux of the""
feas, which cannot bc truly explained in all

its circumftances, by the hypothefis of Def-
cartes ; therc being a vaft différence betwixt
thefe tides on the coaft of Genoa, and on
the coaft of Tufcany ; in the Ballick Sea,
they are very diflérent from both ; and are

moft violent in, the gulph of -7aqueta, in
the channel near Nova Francia, or New
France, and in the ftreightsof Baba»ia in
the bay of Mexico. The fâme might bc
faid of his hypothefis of the mapetick vir-
tue, were it not chat our purpofé is confined
to the dcicription of the rivers, mountain<,
and other. things worth our obfervation in
this part of Africk.

About five leagues beyond our fort, is
the Sali-Bay, havîng got its name from the
vaft quantity of falt chat is digg'd near itý
and therefore may rather bc reckord of the
kind of jîone-falt thari of Jeafait ; it does
not always keep tiie fame figure ; and tho'
it bc cut out of the ground in vaft pieces,
yet is. it eafily reduced to powder ; it is ge-
nerally white in the oar, though fornetimes
it proves blackifh, but is foon whitened by
the heat of the fun in the fummer-fLýafon ;
it is fomewhat m«c pungent than our com-

mon-
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- mon falt, but neverthelcfs as pýoper for ufe.

Probl. Sec. Perhaps the experiment , try'd in Arjîotle's
ý!3- Probl. time, might take place here with good, fuc-ai.

cefs ; viz. That if you dig near the fea T E>t
fhoar, to meet at firft with frefh water -, and RH YNa;

if you dig deeper, with falt water. 6ely-lý-

C H A P. IL

Of tbefour legÈd beaflr.

T H E S E mauntainous defarts beingmore ýadapted for wild ravenous beafts
thin men, abundance of ýons, elépbanis,
rbinocerots, lygers, or rathertanthers, wolves,

1 bave elks, jèa-borfes, * tWd borfes, buffaloles, wildfccn fome boars, uý1d dogs, baboons, . porcupines, bedof thcfc ge-
crcatures bogs, ýynxesjags, badgers, otters, bares, and

wild aes of a delicious colour, týith white
digioual 11reaks; all over their bodies-, goats, wild
Plia. goats, evecks, forne fincly fýotted, forne of

L 8. an aih colour buck Zoais which leap from
c. 25, ,d rock to rock uUd dogs and tvild cals like
26. «Zers; a certaih kind of foxes, commonly

cal Id jackalls ; and a few of thefe matures
call'd by them tamandua graca, and bv
the Dutcb, pifkire-eaiers ; t but are n6t t qce
fo big as thofe of Beazil. That a prodigi-M---,,-v.

ous number of thefe creatures harbour in N'il Rda-

thefe mouritains, may bc gather'd from dru ri.

thence', that a few huntfmen belonging to C. 4.

the governor of the fort, do ta-e fo'e-,
times maný thoufand weight of thern (cfpe-

cially offea-ý&rfes and elks) at once ; a con-
vincing argument how much Arý1ci1é was

miftÀken, * when he fays, Tbat Afriz-k Ire-* F,7ijl.
duces no wild.boars, no ftags noir Wfid goats.4"'- 1'1 8. c. Z8.

C H A P. III.

Of tbeir birds.

0 F birds, they have alfo vaft numbers,and of divers colours, viz. oilriches,
peacocks, cranes, black florks, herns, geefell

billournes, ducks, guinea cocks and bens, teals,Sec feffiares, cormorants, didavpers, fen-ducks, po-Rocbefoýd chards, 'penguicks, partridges.red and grey.1. cit. pheafants, 1âpzýings, nightinP. 1;3. gaies, fnýpes, but
thefe very fmall , owls, and millions offéa-

,gulls, t martinets and f-,vallows Qf varicus t Pliny
colours, colybrides, birds that fuck a certain dcfcribes

thcfc birdsknotted plant, not unlike apellican (deférib"d erroniouf-by me elfewhere, as likewifé by Mr. Roche-iy with-
foot, and Mr. Marcgrave.) The French caU out Legi.

it Fammant, and the Duich Raniteen, af-
the Portuguefe ; with various féathers ftand-
ing up an end.

C H A P. IV.

Of their iAcs.

T H E fea and rivers of this cape, af-ford alfo various kinds of fifhes, VIZ.
fea-lions, jea-rabbéis, a certain fil called

Guaper-as by the Brrilians, whales of a

gculiar kind, called Uratcapers, orfinffles,
the Duicb, lampre Irouts, falmons,

thornback, muffets, giltbeads, eels, and two
different forts of carps ; thé firft kind is

commonly known by the name of Hotten-
lots-fifi, beca.ufe the natives extreamly de-

li-ht in it, they being of excellent tafte,
and covered all over with thick féales ; the

other kind is alfo a verydelicious fifh, cal'
Icd Stoiie-broekfeà. They have alfo a kindSec of fifh Uke dogs, 0 called CaMarc- îaon by the

grfte, 1.4-
C. 12.

Portugueze, briflers, lojîers, craý_f,1,hes,crampfiA, inu els, vrincles, cutiles, and a-
mong the rei, a certain fifh call'd the

Swimmerly Parepus, and Slautilus, b Pli 'but my derign of keepino, my f thin
the limits of an epitome, will not permit
me tO- give you a partîcular accotint of all ;
I will only add, that one day as I was walk-

ing along upon the very brink of, the fea-
fhoar, to exafnine the féveral produâs of
the féa, I did light upon forne finall crea-
tures flicking to the rocks very clofé, with
their-fect, reprefenting by the excretion of
their fibres,, our rofes, whence they are cal-
led by the Duicb, Klpperfen or Roeckrofes.

C H A P.

io, tbe Cape ëf Ho''e*.
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Ir HE SE are numberlefi on the Cape
1 of Good Hope ; the rnoft noted are

eccRocb-j>anijb-fiîes, butter-fiies, glow-worms and
fort P. locujIs of divers kinds ; cornworw of divers

'nd colours, and fpiderç with many legs of the
bignefs of a man's fift ; ants and pijinires
that bury themfelves under the food they
have gatherd ;ý I faw whole millions of
thern in hcaps on the mountaîns.

Their ferpents here di&r in bignefs,
fhape, and venom ; the vipers arc as large
again here as in France ; falamanders, jcor-
pions, long ear-wigi, fizards, and loadj :

diféourfing one day wich the govemor of
the fort, about thefe toads, and h6w fur-
prized 1 was to obierve them thrce times
bigger than ours, with two long feet trail-
ing bchind, like viters ; he fhew*d.me a
certain fea-fifh full. of prickles, not unlike
a toad, with, long fect joynd to the out-
fide of the belly ; he told me that thefe
did bring forth the toads, which 1 was fuf-

ficiently convincd of afSrwards by my

own experichce : I remember' that wheri
I diffeâed one of thefé creatures, in the
prefence of the governori I found its lungs
very large, but the other like thofe of or-

dinary toaàs and frogs.
The reil of thefe kind of creatures cither

did not corne to my fight, or, if they did,
'it was fuperficially, that in that fhort time 1
flay'd there, 1 could not take exaâ notice
of thern. To conclude, I am inclined to,

.drijîotle's opinion, * viz. That Afa pro-* 1.
duces the fierceft beafts, Etirape the itmng- de gen.
eft, and Iftick the moft différent kinds ;nimai.c.7.

which queftionlefs has . birth to the
proverb, ibat Afirick ways a

' fords fonte
new thing or anolber. r the want of frelh
water in this hot climate, draws in the
wild béaffi in great 1 numbers to the banks

of the river ; they copulate promifcuoufly,
and fb engender feveral new kinds. - But
this muft bc underftood of the defarts of

Afick, which otherwifé is watered by ma-
ny great rivers.

C H A P. VI.

Of their plants.

UT as my genius did Icad me more
tp the knowledge of plants, than any

other thing to bc met with here, 1 was vé-
ry curious in examining fiuch of thern, as

thÎs (though otherwife barren country )
produces in great plen Near the féa-
fhoar 1 met with abuna*nce of the Kali,
( a herb fo highly efteem'd both among
the ancients and modem authors) as I found
in the vallies great ftore and variery of le-
cret broom-bealb, of divers forts, of réa-

green, dog-onion and dajîdil, with heads
of the bignefs of an ordinary mads head ;
forne whereof I have fent long ago into,

Rolland; in the night the
rk 7. have, a ý frnell

like the geranium or flo bit.
Among the mauntains you find a certain

rree here (more fragrant than all the reft)
the wood whereof is fb hard, that the

Dzach have given it the name of iron-wood,
but is ufed only for fuel. Thefe mouritains
alfo produce whole woods of fiumbs, abun-
dance of aloes, and very'good fcammony ;
in the gardens they have your Indian nigbt-

jhade, and a moft delicious kind of =Ions
( cali'd emnioufly water-lemons by, the

Dutcb)ý affording the beft refreffiment in Sce Rstb.
the world, to the fhips that touch here infftl, P.
their piffige to or from the Indiés. IL04,

It is obfervable, that the lower palmwee,
(called Piram by the Malayans, and Armyâj
by the jhabians) as well as the coco-tree,

never bear blofforri without, but only with-
in the two tropicks; and that (if thofe who
fpeak by experience may bc credited )
in thofe countries that are neareft te the c-

quinoâW, they thrive beft, and their fiuits
prove cither leffer or bigger,; according as
the are nearer. or more remote from the
:rai7equinoâàl linc, and deèreafe both in

quantity and quality accordingly. Thus
you find but few of thefe palm-trecs, and

thofe %vithout fiuits, on the Cape of Good
Hoe ; and in Beniale, without the tropicks,
the lame pears and apples as we have in
Rolland, but no coco or palm-frees ; but at
Mý(q"ue1ti,(a place in the kingdom of Ben-
gale) and in Perja (near the tropicks) .thefe
trees grow, but bear no fruit except what
is very infipid and dry, whereas, near the

MinoCdal, they prove larger and very
jwcy.

CHAP.
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Of the infeRs or venomous asiniaisý,
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Of the diflýrent feafons of tbe yeare

T H E cold docs not exert its rigour ally afflifted with rains lirre ; and whilàhere : hails are.very rare, nor are the the fun therc approaches to the equinoý7ia1
rivers congeal'd with ice : the greateft ex- Une, it recedes from thence, on this cýpe,

tremity of the winter fcarce ever raiing by a continual courfe.
here beyond a white froft. As for inflance, if you pitch upon a cer-

For you muft know, that vie have not tain place in 1-Jolland, as Ainflerdâm, the
four, but only two feafon.% of the year (as Cape of Çood Hope ils 17 deg. si Min. be-

well as over the Indies.) The winter îs one yond it in its latitude, but i i deg. 3o min.
continued rainy fcafon, as the fummer is beyonîd it, in refpeâ of its longitude. For

one unintermittent drdight, but bath ac- in 03ober (the beginning of the fummer

companied with violent florms:, for at the here ) when the trees caft their leaves in
fame âme vie enjoy the pleafintnefs of the I-Ioltand, the fields and gardens begin to be

fummer heat in'ýiolland, they are continu- cover'd with grafs and herbsý

C HA P. VIII.

,Of tbe Hottentotes, the native inhabitants qý thir countr),.

T FI, I S name belongs to diffèrent na-dons. The firft are called -Séquaes,
who ciaim the firft rank, as well in refpeâ
of thàr number as of theïr ftature (beina,0

like Deini-Giants) and ftrength, which ils
the réafon that they wili quarrel, with the
Namaequaes, their neighbours, upon the leaft

occafion. They inhabit the inland coun-
try for one hundred and fifty leagues, as
far as it is kiiown to, us ; they don't care
to engage with us for féar of our fire-locks :
for the reft, they live after the faine man-
ner as the other inhabitants on the Cape of
Good Hope. Our govemor of the fort fends

yearly certain perfbns among'them, with
tome tabacco and forne brafs toys, which
chey exchange with thern for cattle.

The fecond are the Xamaequaes, who
have this particular to themfelves, that,
whereas the other inhabitants cover their

privities wrth fox or goat-fkins, thefe make
ufe of bafkets, made of elephants teeth,
for* the fame purpofe. Their bucklers are

pioof againft the ftrongeft arrows. The third
are the Soufvas, living moft after the fame

manner as the Hottentotes under our jurifdict
tion. The fourth, the Sonquas, who hav-

ing been (for juft occarions ) defpoiled of
their cattel, by our country-men, have e-
ver fince dwell'd in the woods, and lived
by huntina. Fifth, next to thefe dwell
the Gregoriques ; and next to them, fixth,
the Ronnitnas, with whom vie are always

at enmity, by reafon of the divers mur-
thers committed by them upon our country-

men. Their chieftain, narned Honnimasl,
was then very agged and lame, but a ttout

fellow. Seventh, thofé who, inhabit next
to the tent, and arc converfant there, we

make ufe of as auxiliaries againft the other.
Barbarians ; their chieftain's name is called -

Claes and his lieutenant captain Cuyper,
both bold and brave foldiers. 1 have often
feen them with their ragged crew at ýtheir
heels ; arid they fcarce ever appear with-
out an attendance of fix or feven fervan*ts,
yet would the laft never refufe a picce of

tabacco when offérd him, which 1 usd ta
do now and then, and ta diféourfe with
him in Frencb.

i T'S tinknown hitherto, what fort, of peo-ple borders upon the country of the
Hottentotes ; for what forne have related of
the Negroes (commonly c,.dlcd Caffers) is
founded only upon hearfay. Thus 1 re-

member, that one of our corporals bein
fent out with fix foldiers to view the utmog-
borders of the Hottentotes, told us that forne
of thefe Hottentotes (whofé names were not

VO L. IV.

hcard of as yet among us) had informed
him, betwixt them and the faid Negroes

was a verly ý broad river, which they us'd
to pafs in finall canoos or boats, mide out
of the trunks ôf lai-ge trees hollow'd out,
for the exchanot of their commodities. But 7uft. 1.
the Hottentotes have no fettled limits, a- eays the

mongft one another. fame of
the Scy-

9 L C I-1 A P., thian-n

to tbe Cape of Good Hopè,
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privities you fýe two labrls hanging down,
like part of a rnan's y-ard (as now and
then forne of our Ewropean women arc fub-
jeâ to dS relaxàtion, or hanging out of
the Clitoris) of thefe thry arc fo proud,
that if a ftranger happens to corne into one
of their cabbins, or hutts ( call'd Krallen )

they will take afide the Icathem apron, and
fhevv thern to the ftranger. 1 remember
that one of our chirurgeons opening the
body of one of thofe women, that had
hang'd her felf, found thefe protuberancies
quite relared and hanging below her pri-
vides ; two nipples in one of her breafts,
and divers ftones in her cawl. Upon this
occalion our governor of the fort told us,
that he had a ftone taken out of one of
the iefticles of a man, which being as brîght
aý a cryftal he had it let in a rkg ; but
one of the Mgroe kings being very defi-
rous to have it, becaufe he look'd upon it
as a great, antidoteý he had prefented him
with it; wluch. féems to intànaer, thxt

fcarce any f <xàr bodies arc without
eev býve this common with the

f eeggroes and izplians, thacas they micint
themfelvrs with oil, fo the-fe do wich greaie,i iall theïr head'fpec y S, upon which they

ftrew the &û= of a certain krl>, :comnwn-
ly call'd by the m. Boucbou, an office that

belongs here to the wives to perfom to
dicir hufbandý The flit tkeir car-4s

crofs-wifel, in hich %cy wear a pieSof
tabacco-pipe, and the bemr fort car-rings
or coral.

A S ail mankind has a certain iniftinâor inclination (befides the difpofition
dependîng on his native country) fé it is

next to a miracle, that during fo many a-
ges, cach nation has retained certain linea-
ments or féatures, which, as,,,thc-y are in-

fallible figns of their difpof1tions,ý fb they
fhew a vaft différence betwixt féveral na-

tions.
The Hottentotes being very much fun-

burrît, have generally a tawny fkin, though
forne of them have a colerable white Ikin ;
but blacknefs is'the greateft beauty among
thern ; for the reft they either ftrew a cer-
tain earth, of various colours, upon theîr

,heids, or mix. the fame with fuct, and fo
befinear their hair and faces, which they
look upon as a fingular. ornament ; for

there is a certain mountain here, which
fiirnifhes them with materials for divers

colours, which, if rightly rnanag'd, woulý
turn to a good account,

As many as I ever had opportunity to
fée, appear'd to me flendér and tall, fhapU

with 11rong knotted joints,. and well fet,
with flat nofes (luch as moft Africans and
,4fialid-s have) and bended fore-heads ;
large diick lips, curl'd hair, woolly and
cut or fhav'd in diflýrent figures. They
appear for the moft part naked, ha-ving
only a piece cifleather, hlS an apron, hang-
ing down before from their breafts.

The women are ditbnguifh'd ftorn the
men by their deformiry, being generally
round lhoulder'd, and have this peculiar,

among -ail other nations, chat out ôf their

cali'd.
Hotten-
totes
brcal

C, HA P. Xi.

Of-tbeir garments.
Sec 4qui
hus in
APOI.

T Il E ufé of woollen cloaths is. notknown among thein, though they arc
now and then pinch'd with cold, againft

which they preferve thernfelv es with ox and
fheep fkins, oir of wild beails. This pr-

ment, both of the gentlemen and plebeians,
is nothing elfe but a leathern veft, reaching

sec y,«p;n down to their knm (c.,.dl'd by them Karos,
arid tËM inftead of an under-bed ) the on-
ly thing to defend chemkIves with againft
the cold. T-hefe are imade fornetimes of
cows or lheep &ins, fometinies of panther >
or goat fldns, with this différence, only,
that the common people covxr their privi-
tics with a picce of ox ficin, the gentlemen
do it with the fkin of an otter. In this
point they fem to follow the foot-fteps of

Hercule4 who vihilit he dwelt upon earth,
and conversd an"n«- -nations, never made
ufe but of one fingletfldn for his garment,
and one club. During the rainy feafon,
they wearon their heads a kind of hat, or
peaked cap, of leather, >fitted clofe to their
foreheads, and reaching down below their.

eyes. About their necks they hang a pouch,
wherein they keep the head of their arrows,
and fornetimes their tabacco. Their arm4
bath above and below the elbow,.ýthq
adorn with rings of elephants teeth, on

which fornetimes they faften their pouches.
For the reft, they appear naked, except
that fome few wear a kind of bullocks
hides under their feet, which Mi cafe of ne-

ceffity are boil'd or broil'd, and ferve them
for food. The

Tbe Volage of William Ten Rhyne
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The womens vefts, as weil as their a-
prons (which cover their privitics ) arc

made of fheep fkins, they being morc foi-
licitous to, cover the fame in publick than
the men. On their heads they %vear fuch

another peak'd cap, like the men ; fhoos
they never ufe, and înftead of Rockins
wrap about their legs forne dry ofier, or

dry'd guts, or perhaps the ihreds of a bul-
lock's hide.
ý The chief ornarnent they delight in moft
is, ro Iliave the hair of their hcads fike

C H A 1

as wc do our fliagged dogs) into féveral fi- T E r;
guresofthcirftillerhalf-moonorftars. OnRHYNz.
their forcheads they wear coral-bcedsU--V---j

notch"d ffiells, brafs moncy, the boncs of
cows, twifled hair, &c. All, unlefs thofe
that arc very poor, have about their neckâ
collars or necklaces of coral, elafs or brafs

beeds, which they exchange with the Duicb
for their cattle. About their elbows they

commonly wcar rings of ivo and about
their brcýfts bracelets of bra7s:

QF tbeir dzvellivg.

T I-1 E 1 R dwelUnes arc only littld hutts(call'd Krallco) for as they artforc'd
to, change ýheir dwelling ylaccs, for the bet-

ter conveniency of féeding their cattle, in
a defart place, fo they cannot have any

fix'd habitations. Thefe cabbins have but
one entrance, arc hd on the, top ; the, co-
verings and waHs being rnade of the leaves
of the dd7'ýn-tan S=rd Grafs ( the head
,Whered Z y make ufe of inftead of bread)
twified ro clofely together as to, keep out
the moft féverc rains and cold. The larg-

.eft Poffi, raficrs and lathes, arc made of
the boughs or twigs of trees. Every man
dips a hole in his hun, whercin he throws
a cýp iltà to wrap himfelfin, which ferves
inftead of a bed, wherrin he is laid in the

farne PoRure as a child in the womb ; the
wife lies in another bole next'to his fide.

In flic hutts they now and then entertaiii
fourteen or fifteén perfons at qnce; they

commonly rank thern on the hills in the
ficlds, or near the banks of the rivers, a-

mong the trecs, in a kind of circle or r4l-
clofure, at five or fix paces diflance from
one another, whercin they. preferve their

cattle, rather ag-£inft the attempts of chç
'Wild beaffi than an enemy-

When they are to change their habitati-
ons, the captain gives thern, the fignal by a
great fire ; the women manage all ïk
houlhold-ftuff and other .utenfiW , which
they put in Icathern bags, and carry them
upon iheir flioulders ; tte hutts they load
upon &c backs of.the oxen, which ferve
for the fame ufe when their hufhands go in-

to, the wars to carry their baggage.

Calid
Hotten-
totes,
brcal

C H A P. XIII.

Of their boukold-flufl*.

give -your Celf.the truc. idea of drir
Tohoufhold-ftuff. you nmÛ call to Wnd

sce Aqui- the primitive ages, when Crates, of 71ebes,
hus in his gave all he had çô the people, changing
APOI. the moft pleafaht gardens, and well peo-

Pled towns, for a fatchel and Raff, the on-
]y equipage belonging to the Cynicks, and
now to, the Hotientoles, who in this point

tread exadly in the footfteps of Diogenes
and dntijîbenes ; thefe inconfiderable im-
plements, being by them in as much efleem
as. tix inipmW robes to an ' racmm ro a kirdr. the =kre to UL7bilronpc,' oar

C) _Wto the ancient foothfayers
the aumiral ÏL
and as Diogems (when he wzs contend-
ing with the grcat kingof M=àn, about
the grmmcfi of ýis empire ) Sbried in

his bag and ftaff, infl=d of the others
kepter and thranes, fo chefe Hottentotes are
abfohMy contmted with their mean condji-
ti(M. However, they make ufe of drink-

ing cups, of flrHs gatheed on the féa-1hoar,
or of tortoifé-fliells, after they have caten
tbe Refh ; they call therri Sirigoes,,' and
roaft them in the affics, or exchanc,,e them.

for tabacco ; for want of thefe they drink
fair water out of their hands, like as the
Cynick did. Tbeir nacat: they drefi fonx-
timcSý by roalugg iÈý upon a tile, forne-
times under the afhý, and oficndares cac
it rlw ; forne of é the better f«t ufé card=
pots and vcifds, or pi= of treçà hoUQw'd,
in whick they put their mçat

C H A P.

tbe Cape of Good Hopei'
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Of ilheir gexiùs aiid temper.

Il E IR inrute b2rbarity, their idle whole diy for a picce of this weed.
T and folituy lifr, joidd with the want As upon the wornen as defpi-
of 1,-nowledge and uw vimr, makes them cable creatures, fo they are not allow'd to

p=e to all manner of vices, as levity, in- car, any beef or frefh milk, but only mut-
conftancy, luff, dectits, pcrfidioufhe1sý and ton, and that very fparingly ; they -are, Oýmoff Piamcfùl debaucheries. They are fb neverthelefs, nice in their palate, and re-

thcçcbloody Ln their inclinationsas to exercifetheir member a great while whac has pleu'd dive
crueltics upozi thrir vanqùifWd enernies, af- them or notý, for the reft, they live with-

ter theïr death, by f1riking théir arrows and out fcar, contented with their own, whe-
wCapons into their dead carcafes; they are ther they bc rich or poor in cattle.
fo much addided to theft, that one neigh- Among all thefe vices, they retain one
bour de-es not ffick- to enrich himfelf by fteal- good quality, that is, if one of their neigh-
ing the cattle of miother ; and as in refe- bours has, by mifchance, lofthis own cat-

rSce to their chafficy dicy have quite aban- de, they will flock him, again, perhaps t Ca
wilddoWd the foot-fk-ps of their anceflors, in with a calf and a fheçp. They are not ea- Sec Ygf- t

the time of Séipio the African , their lafci--' fily removed from their own opinion ; gold tiff.
vioufiiefi is aluysaccompanyd by the nféftý' and filver they don't value at the fâme rate
nnaccommble flothfhlnels ; for they neither' as other men do; for where there is no'ufe,

fow nor reap, neither trouble thernfelym a- there is no greedinefs after moncy ;, 4nd ig-
bout what they fliaH dat or drh& the'next norance of vice is mor.e prevailing than A
daybutwaliowngalnwftmdimowl dirt; the precepts of virtue an inflance; that a
therefore if you have occafion to employ any mild climate ofren produces very rugged fpi-
Of thern, you muft take them when they rits, thoý they are very.crafty with all their.
are hungry, and bc fure to perform yur ignorance.

promife. -Thcîr inordinate way of living Whilft I tarried here, I had the o por-P
and fuft, makes thein grow old before their tanity to talk fâmetimes with thrèe women,
time, and niakes théir. bodies grow crazy of the Haientotes; one narned Eve, w.u a
and weak ; and as they keep no rrgýar ac- civil perfon, and would diféourfe very rati-
ccunt of die:ir age, fo no&ùic, certain is to onally ; as fhe was well verfed in the Dutcb
bc determined of the lSgth of their liýs ; and Portu

k h f
ety
f

"r guefe languages, fb I learned from,
for what dmir diforderly wayôf living ta her divers fecrets relating to this nation ; the
from thern on cm fîdeý their fored fobriety d, named ýe1ia, being turn'd chrif-

s or latL'(for want of necdEiries) makes amends for tian, ried to a Duicb furgeôn, did
on the other hand, living for the moft part lead a very féandalous life, and therefore
upcn herbs; how-ever ir is, the general opi- was féveral times banifhed the fort ; the
nion isý dut fcarce cver any of them live third, named Sarab, was the fame I told
above a hundred years. you before to have been diffeâcd by our

They are fo greedy of tabacco, from furgeon, having hang'd her felf, becaufe a
their cradlesý dut children before they come curfed Dutcbman ha'd debauch'd her, under

to the age of cet months (as I have often pretence of marria but left lier after-ge
'ken my fdf fmoak it ; and moft of thern, wards.

(t.1W otherwife came enough) will work a

C H A P. XV.

of tbeir

S thcfic barbý pagaw live without fe= fpend in. terrible howlings and lamenta-
XX laws, fo they only follow theïr in- dons, about the huas of the de=fed. They

flinâ withour controul. Their mamer of bury, their dead in a hole under ground, and
fmirg is juft lik-e the of a child in cover it with a ftone. In copulation they

the womb, bmding = betwixt both choofe to, perform it from behind, the wo-
kneesý which dwy embrace with their arms. mari lying upon one fide, fornething high-

Î Thev delpilé the fernale'fex ; mom three er than the men, fcarce différing in diis point
daysý for their'dccmfcd ftimds, which both fium the bruM

CHAP.



A S nature prompts thern to luxury, fbtheir poverty forces thern to tempe-
rance ; hence it îs, that they have no varie-
tics -at their tables ; but inftead of bread,

Of this ma e ufe of the fword-grafs * which the
thcç ýen dig out'of thefenns, for the wornen

diversfonstake A the pains here, they provide food,
dcfcrib'd
in anotherthey look afrer the houfe or hutt, and af-
treatife. ter the cattle, &c. Upon any extroardina-

ry occafion, of a wedding, lying-in of a
wornan, or fuch like, they will perhaps kill
an ox, a fheep (if they can't light upon fuch

cza -venifon) for to entertain their ftiends ; t the
wild figgsleaves of the fea-green of différent kinds,

by the are alfb much in ufe among thern ; for the
reft they feed upon cows and fheep's milk,

which the women gather carly in the morn-
ing, and make very good butter of it.
They flea a bird with feathers and'all, then
turning the fkin with the feathers upward,

theyr de it to a ftick or cahe, and therewith
ftir the milkl,- till thé ferous part of the
milk is feparated ftom the oleagenous fub-

flance ; the butter-milk they cat, and fome-
times wafh their hands NVith.

Cheefe they neither. love, n. or know how
to, make ; their ordinary liq"Ors for ordina-

ry drinking, are milk and water they

-_C H A

Their manzer

N Oching is more barbarous than this
country, where the rugged climate,

and rocky mouritains feern to have produc-
ed men of their own kind, who applying

all their thoughts to mifèhief and fraud, are
of a far diffèrent temper froni the Eut-opeans,
beint, very prone to quarrel, or to beguile
a man upon very frivolous occafions. Their
arms (befides the leatherh jacket which ferves
inftead of a fhield) arc bows and arrows
thefe are of two forts, for thefe call'd by

them 1.Jagives, are a kind of dart which
they know how to manage with fuch dex-
terity, that at forty pacesdiftance they will

exaclly hit the mark - The other is a kind
of a j;ivelin, which throwing twice or thrice
round their heads, they ftrike with vaft
fltength into their enemies. They havd a

way of poifoning thefe weapons in the foi-
lowing manner : They take a viper or fbmý

othei venorrious ferpent; which being en-
ralged, they put the point of the weapon
into its mouth, and tye it for fear of falling
out; this done, they, to encreafe the viru
lency of the poifon, cut.off tht- head of the

V 0 L. IV.
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l'heir way of liv.ilig.

feed upon no fifhes but what have féales,
and conféquently no cels; nor any of the
teftaccous kind, fuch as éÏfters, &c. The

fifh they moft delight " is a certain fweet
kind of bream * with very thick féales ; * call'à

they areailwithout diflin6don of age or fex, the -90f-
tentotesfuch admirers of tabacco, thar, tho' theyfilh by the

are at variance witlî one another, they will Dutcb.
hand about the tabacco-pipé without excep-
tions.

This country produces a certain kind of
Afican arva root ýor lakeflobbin) of fb ve-

nomous and corroding a quality, that it not
only bites upon, but alfo blifters the tongue.

Thefe Hottentotes have a way of feparating
the pernicious fulphur by the fire, which
binds the volatile corroding falt ; and thus

to, render ir fit for fooc : The hedge-hogs
(which are ftrangely fhaped here) mightily

delight in this root ; they not only feed
the dry'd and powder'd fkins of

bea (after they have ufed thé ý a confi-
derable time inRýad of fhoos) but, alfo up-
onexcrements mixed with forne other things ;
this they do without the leaft diftinffion of
civility, not excepting even their king the
head of % crew of miferablebegýa rly wretch-
es, as almoft all the Negroes are.

P. XVII.

niakiiig

viper, under whofejaws the bladders, which
are the refervatories of the poifon, lie con-
ceal'd ; thisý,poifbn may. be taken wîthout
danger, but'if communicated by the fhng
of the creature, is mortal, as many of our
people have foundtotheircoft. Thebeft

remedy againft it is, to beat the affe&ed
place with a frnall flick, and afterwards to
fuck it.

Their chief ftrencth lies in a furprize
having been tauorht by the lions (which. are

very numerous here) that ît is fafeft to -ap-
pear without theiÉ lurking holes in bid wea-

ther; when our fire-arms are aenerally out
of order, they follow their foot-fleps, and
lurking among the woods, fend their darts

froni thence amoncr our people; but if theyr
happen to meet them in clear weatherl -and

in'the open fields, they fet a huge cry, and
immediately retreat to the woods, or thorny

hills, from whence they inay'fight at a diý-
tance, by the help of their bows and ar-
rows.
If they happen to be rnuch fûperior in

number, they fall on with terrible cries,
9 M like
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T E lq like rnad-men , but notwithfiandin the

Pn-fNp.inequality of their number th dorn
6ey--j care to come in reach ofIoureLe-arMsý

whercas if they engage with their own coun-
7- try-men, they will prefs upon ont ainôther :

1 chink it may juftly bc apply'd to, the Hot-
» L. -- c?4. tent0tes what Arus fays of the Gaulis, vit.
de Bello Thai -ibeir rwIs are, its fierce ai ibe cvild beafli,

G.;Ià'ice. & and theýz)ý- bodies he)*nd the bulk of oien ; but
3- 14. that it had *bren foynd by tbat ds

at tbe fieft onfet IýéyféI1 on %Wib à ntore than
man-lift courage, fo if once reyèd, tbey re-
treat like ýzwmèn. It féerns, as if thtir bo-

dies, bred amoncr, the cloudy meuntaihs,
had rctaitiéd forne refemblance to the fhow,

which rnelts with the leaft heat; as their
fietce and barbarous ihclinations feem to
-have a relation to therocks and Woods they
înhabit.

Their leadett or chieftains, they call

liana Tell Ilhynt
captains, being not dilftinguilbed from the

rcft by their arms, except that his ftaff has
twû knôbs, and his veff is fornewÉat clean-
er than the common foldiers ; but he never
appearabroadwithoutfiveor fix old fellows,
who arc ruppofed to bc his advifers ilpori

all ôtcetons, as the Romans cornrhitted the
matiagelnent of arrns to the younger fort,

but chôfe the. fi-nAtt'ùut of the elders.
... We were at thit tirne engàged in a war
with «àe of their tiptains, naried Honomailà

beciiiffié our force hâd, not long. before
our àrrival, taken from thern above two

thol cxcn and cows, befides fhecp ;
and we wtre at that time bringing our au-

xilaries itito the field, uhder mptain Claes and
rayper-, to attempt a fecond irruption.

Their wiffl they employ upon meffage,
and if aty of thern arc tàkeri prifoners, they
are diftnifs'd %vithout a ranfom.

, CH A P. XVIIL

neir way of tra5cking.

A 'S all their riches and fubl confiftin their cattle, this îs7 the only coin-
rnodity thcy exchahgre with our people.

Cornmonly the govemor of the f= fends
a doaor or two accompany'd by fome fol-

'diers, and provided, with good fboreof Pr-
,ginia tabacco, or rather of the black and

worfe fort (which tficy eftecm, rnôft) with
forne beads of coral, glafs or copper, and
forne quantity of aquavitS (whercof they
are great lovers) which they pech-afe for

their oxen, lheep, and fâmetimes for feve-
ral panther fkins. Their way of exchange

is thus - Our mcrchants, offer a piece of
tabacco, of about two fpans in length for
an ox or a fheep, àlways adding a piece by
Ettle and little ; (a ctiftom always obferved
among them, without whièh theyý think

themfelves not-oblWd toi the bargain :) at
laft they will afk alfo a certain qùantity of
a uall the value whereof muft bc deduft-
cà ftorn the quantity of tabacco, which-

they value lefs by a fourth part at leaft ; but
at the &ft meeting our.fadors alývays pre-
lent them with a piece of this weed, which
thy feern to retaliate by a prefent of a

cep ; by this means they exchange féme-
times a hundred or two hundred oxen (bc-

fides fheep) at one time. Our governor fends
his, faâors no more than once a year to the
Effequas, to make thern the more eager af-
'ter the tabacco ; they commol prefent
cur *fàâors with the beft mutton at their

meeting. But care muft, bc taken noc -to

let ihefe barbarians fée ybar wht& Rock,
for féar of being killd by thern, upm that
account ; as was likely t6 have. happedd to
fSie of ýour people, who were in gr= dan-

ger of being all flýLin by dc brother of the
king of 'the Effequà4, Iadî they not be= fore-

wam'd of Che dangeý, by the ýold king him-
félf , w hofé fon now uigtL-,, and lives'in a good

correIýorîdencc with us. But they never ex-
cha!ee a white ox cow. (following perhaps
in t1à point, their anceflors, the Egyptians,

who worfhipped Ifs under the fliape of a
cow) which being ampng thern like our bell-
weather; it is chus conftantly wilh'd, that
thegreai captain (meaning G 0 D) may -blefs
thern with a white ox. Y

The ordinary mrg places of thefe
merchants are. (i.) car thehorfý-guard.>

placed upon our utmoft borders. (2.)_ At
the pits near the river, theýboundary of the
eotientolescountry under the Dutcb jurifdic-

don- on that fide. '(3,.) On the other fide of
the mountain, in the fame part of the coun-
try. (4.) Near the Haferbwis river.
(5.) Near the leak-buits. (6.) Near the
butter river. (7.) At the. endIýrs river.
(S-) Near .acob Rageis tree. (9.) Near

thegeefe-buis.- (io.) Near the broad river.
(11.) At the parl a place fo call'd ftorn
'its pleafant fituatiol wahts good fprings,
becaufe the water is tainted-4bereabouts with
a white élayifh mixture. the i2th and
laft, is near the budhel-bay, about a hun-
dred and thirty fix Icagues from the fort.

CH A P.
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c H A P. XIX.

Tbeir manner of dancing.-

T H E Y delight fo much in dancing,or rather fkipfing, that their chief re.
ligious ceremonies leem to - confift in the ac-
tivity of their bodies ; for, when they fèe
the moon rifing, they incet together ; and

Whilft the men fhike all at once their ficà
againit the ground, by turns with ;t very

grave air, the women clap th& hands, and

fing cerin tunes to them. If they happen
to look to a lookine-glafs lin, one of our
houfes, they arc fo delighted with their own

glec (Marciffus like) thàt they fall a danc-
ing, and feldom, Icave off till they drop

dow, (quite tired) upon' the floor ; as 1
have often: obferved in a certain Hottexiote,
who was a fervant in our liDdgings.

C H A P. XX.ý

Of theïr religion.

is a very ferenc day, they fay, Our great
captain will prefent us ýzý1b wbite oxen. For

the reft, they feem to agrec with the ancient
Egyptians, and other pagans in this point,
that they look upon the fun and moon as
Gods ; 'l for they adore the fun by gazing *Sec Pk-

ùpon it ftedfàftly -at rifing and fetting ' fome-to in Cra-
ie tylus andtimes they will fit down near the river ù( , pliny» 1.5.

and throw abundance of little balls of clay,,. 8.4into the water, which, they fay, they do
m honour of thefun. The mSn they wor-
fhip with dancing, as we tgld you befgre.

A S brutiffi and barbarous as this nationis, yet are there among them forne
few foot fleps of the knowledjo, of a Jù-

pream being ; for whenever they fée the hea-
vens covered with black clouds, when it

thunders or lightens, you lhall hear them,
fay, The great captain is angry -, and IF they
have kill'd any of our people, and dread
ourrevenge, they will fay in broken Duieb,

fflatffiaffwe do ? q1e Dutch-rnen (fa thé )
tvill kik us : But ýf tby kili me, 1 %2 go 2-

re«y Io cur grcat captain, wbo WUI make
ine a prtfent of wbite ixen. Thus when. it

CS A pi XL

0/- tbeir magiflrates.

according 1 to their pleafurç, nbne of thelr
fubjeâs ever daring to attempt the IçaR thýng
againft the commands of. their captains.

When they 'are to change their habitations,
theprefe8s give the figmal, but in cafe of a
marrîýW, they'muft obtain jea-ve of their
captain.

T H E R E is not a village or plantati-on of hutts fo inconfiderable,.,but that
has its own prefeR to acknowlede., the cap-

tains for their fûperiors, who am the fu-
pream governors of their refpeEtive nations ;

the Effequas being the onl y people that arc
ruled by a king. All things arc govern'd

C 1-1 A P. XM.

Of tbeir peculiar Jàzýs and clifloms.

joints off their fingers, as they haý,e had
hufbands, beginniiig with the firft joint of
the littie fingeý; « They allow of polygamy,
like the Mabomeans: Their induftry (fuçh
as it is). is faunded only upon their inclina'
tions,. without any legal compulfion. They
knoW no other punilhment of rnurther, but
the rmnge of the friends of the deccalM,

who never ceafe to. purfue the inurderer, till
they have found 'him out, and then beat
hirn with their clubsý and at laft kill him,
with their javelins, nay'. ftequendy exercife
their cruelties upon their dcad bodiesý -0-
-ther cri=i, as adultery, thcft, and flicli

like,

T H (Y thefe barbarians -arc nat reftrain'déther by any written law or féar of
Go D, they by a blind inffinâ follow the
ctiftoms of their anccftors - Thus, if a wo-
man happens to bring forth twins, a male
and fe.,rýa1c, fhey imniediately kill the laft,

différinc, in this from the Scylbes, who kill'd
all the males amona the Amazons and from
the ancient Cartbaginians, who us d to facri-

fice male children alive toSaturx.
They cut out one of the tefficles of A

their male children, immediately after they
are bom, to make thern run with the
more fwifmefs. . The -iyonien ctit as many

té ýht Cape Good Hopèt



T E N fike, am made good by way of retaliation.
RH YxE.They have orbe peculiar cuftom, Jf a-
%,-Y%%j lad happens to faU fick, th kill a t ài-J

Iwhich they &aft upon, but 1 paunch and
other ena-ails they hang abodt the patiènes

neck, till being putrify'd, and fàlling off
of courfr, they muft be devour'd by Ibrne
old man or other. 'Their fucceffions arçý li-

mited by the ordinar'-iaw of inheritance',
eiýeciaîIy àmong the0 Éffequas.

C ù À É.
Of theïr marnages;

UCH have an intention to rnarry
togetherashaving obtained dieir parents

confent, apply thernfelves to theïr captain,
who giving his confent, they mwTy at plea-

fure, tho' fornetimes aU their fubfifbeme con-
fifts only in a club, an ox to carry their hut

upon, a milch cow, and perhaps ten or
twelve fheep, forne whereof ceminly arc

kill'd for the wedding fcafL The richer
fort marry as rnany wives as they think fit,

;ýnd in café of diflike, divorce themfelves.
Thefe commSdy, MI two or d=e oxen,
and a rýany 1-tlfi)r àefýaft; the fleib,
after it is parted m thi .ùdn,, îhey eýpýfé.
a little in the air,' and then boil it in its

own fàt in theïr carthen pots, the Èuts bc-
ing roaffed in the afhes ; they treat their

,friends with thefe dainties, and fpend the
day merrily, according to their own way.

.CHAP. XMV.

Of tbe ed«ation of their cbildrez.

weeks at home, without any f1wathin clouts,

=,thena to their backs ; ff at fbur
f age they begin to finoak tabac-

co, and in four months more they put them
upon their feet ; then they have a, jacket

given, them (as I have beïen informed by
forne who lived five years there.) At the

age of cight or nine years, they begin to
be accuftom'd to the ufe of arms ; their

parents generally affix a, piece: of meat to a
,,pofý which they muft hit with their arrows
before they are jxrmitted. to eat the leaft

W HE N their child-bearing womenhave an eafy labour, they manage
all the natumI ligaments with fufficient &W,
and without- much difficulty ; but in cafe
they are affliâed with a hard labour, they
Make de of à &_rtain herb, endowd with
the virtu- of expelling the fiuit ; the true
name or knowledge of which rcould never
learn from them, neither by entreatîçs-xàoý
promifýs, they aUedgingo, that they weré,
ftrifflyforbiddentodifcoveri- Theiriime'
of lying-in is; foon over, and they bring up
their babes after a very ugly manner ; for

after they have kept them about two or du=

C H A P. XXV. *

Of tbeir bandcraft trager.

Y 0 U may as well look for jewels in ahog-fty as artifans among this barba-
rous generation ; however, th have a kind
of taylors among them, who 7ew theïr fkiris
(their ordînw-y apparel) with neeffles of iron
(for, as I am informed, they have very
good mines of that metal) or jýory,.th&
thread being nothing but the twàkd nerves
of beafts. And confidering that they fhave
their heads in divers figuresý it is maIùfefý
that befides ýaylors and barbers, they arc

alfo anam in iron-work ; thefe arc the

main things they glory in with fo much felf-
conceit, that when I once fhewd one of
their captaks a very well-wrought watch,
and fhewd him the ufe thereof, he told
me, Thai queftioefs tbe Hottenjotes could
make fâcb anotber. They have alfo a cer-

min mufical inftrument, of the fame fhape
and ufe as our pipes. Some of them pre-
tend alfo to magick, and would make us bc-

lieve, that they can draw the fiffi to the
bait with the found of their pipes:

C H A P. XXVI.

Of their pbyrick.

F we are obliged to the ý brutes for the
diféovexy-offéveral wholefome remedies;

as to the dogs for ewlics, to the EýMtian

bird Ibis for clyjers, for phlebotomy to the
fea-borje, for the ufe of ditany or gar&w gin-
ger to the Zoats, of the fwallow-wort to the1

fwallows,

ne Voyagè #f WillialÈ Yen. Rhyne'
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C R A Po XXVIL

Of tbeir . laeguage.

1 j .ý

lkallows, oF fennel to the fnakei ôf the
iiarr&ýifiiiedl rorc, leav'd plantain to.the toads,

of the rüe to týc werfel, of the origanun; to
the ilork, of the g.round-hy to the wild boar,
ind of the ufé of the artichoak to the jîiW;

whàt wonder is it, if thefe Hottentotes, tho'
ncver fb brutifh, have their own way of
curing diftempers ; 1 don't fay A diftem-
pers, but lik-e Podalinus and Macbaon, in
the 7'rojan warj who were chiefl * erhploy'd,.

Sce nomer about urgery, if we niay bereve Ce«ûs.
b.inProbI.Sue7io;i and Ui.!,7ioi: arc twochief,.if not the

only remedy ufed among the Hottentotes
tlicir mai ' n dread beino, from the poifoin -of
arrows or venomous %eafts . If chey are

wounded by thern, they beat the afflilfted
pýrt with a fmall ffick, till it bc deprived
or all -fenfe ; then they fcarifie and fuck it
till the blood follows. This way of curing
(which Severinus in his chirurgery recom-
mends as efficacious) is difièrent, according
toi the different natures of the poifon, and
according to the différent continuance of the

beating. and fuffion, it being £ertàan ffiat.
the fcoý.pions, wht;àýe -hot fb venom"oti'hem
ts in Spain, Paly and France, don't Ring

Ici deep as the crcature they call the Tkou-.
fand-feet. Ifyou fquecze his tail juft above
the Ring, ir craits a bright drop out of his
crdokedRing, unlefs Me has ftung--forne bô-
dy not long before, which is not muéh more
hurtfül than the Ring of our bees ; his Ring
is not verifoon repleniffi7d with thepoifon-

ous matter, and when lie Rings it is as if
you were'touch"d ày à ftôiie .; but the- Mou-,

fand-feet being very corrofive, communicate
very fha'rp'poifon: Of ihe -0pers we h-iv7ê

had occaron to flicak before. If clic wound T -E il
proves mâligent, or t4ere bpthe Icaft fuf-Rii-e:vz.
picion of a gangreen, they cut Ir out with
the fliarp . points of their arrow' ; and if it

has.infeâed a memberthey cur it off ininie-
diately. Mconturions they cure by un(ýtî--

ons (with beef or mutton fuct, for want of
any other ointriient) . afterwards fcarifie the

part and fuck it ýtill. they draw the blood
th ro' the The rheurnatifm. they cti.re,
ihtile.fam!ýtnerýexceprthattheyex fç!
the part (after it iLs well anointed wýdrtlie
fûà) before the re, that the particles thcrem

of may force 6!ý1t the morbifick matter, by
their bci!)ZattQ>yated beÇore the fire, and

-then they go rQ,ýýcking. Among the ve-
getables they arc àc-quaintedýwich yery few
phyrical plants bilý,thofe'of,,the beft, wh'ch
as 1 told you béfbre, I cànnot learn ft . om

them at any ratc.ý ThW'makes me admire
how forne can boaft of Ï know riot whar fe-
crets they have attained to among fb trea-

cherous a gcncýarion as the Hottentotes.They ýaýe -a ',*aý of 'è î thý"g e côlick'by
.aý certain -arom(a ýk roct, - aIrI1ýft' in an tn.ý

flant. They alfo Ramp a kind of date (as
I, fuppofe) called by them dacba, which th, y

afterwards make into a pafle, and being
ýdry'd in thr- fun ufé -. it as - moft of the

t L 1
MabmetanAo e anfion or opizim) and has
kè £àme efleâ pon thým. They never

étié thé, havéi ngs of new born children,
but -only tic-- ' ir -clofe till it falls of it felf.
This is aU 1, was able to, learn of a certain
wônaàri or the fiotientotes, the refl beino, fb

_qýqý1ng as not cg. clifcover any thing of thiq
nature.

F you fhould licar theni fFýaký or ra-
ther charter, in *their own dialçà, yoti

would certainly believe, that yau wère gone
back to the Pylbagorean age, when the birds
ufed.to converfe together, by way ofdif-
courfe ; it being certain, that theïr 1peak-
ing is only an inarticulate noifé, and*no reai
voice, every word --edding with a kind of
whiftle, by the. tongues clapping la clofe ta

the palàte ; whence fomelavejudgd, that
by rhis fhrUI noife, occafion'd by the touch-
ing of the palate, they did exprefs their
vowels, whereas they pronounced the con-

fonants much lower in the throat, and
framed thern together by drawing together

their lips, in an orbicular figure. Certain ir
is, thar they can't converfý with any other
nation in their own language ; fbr all the
time thar the Duicb have been fettled here,

chere was never . yet one Eureean who
could attain to*any perfeffion in their lan-

guage, tho' many ôf the flo1ten1ýtes, that
dwell near the fort, have leartied a kind of
broken Duieb différing from ours chiefly

in the,ý termination of wards, which corn-
mon1ý end in kom, as labaqko,*, tabaccoi

kortom, a lhore or portion, boeom, to liea,,w,
As they are, but batren in mots, or o)igiiial
wWâs, la they abound in epitbeis: Tbus
the ':call all forts of birds courcour, widi the

adlition of , a proper epilbile ; as fer in,
ftànceý;, cam "ma courcour, .a water-fowl, whe.,-

ther i - t bc a duck, a comorant, or jéa-giell ,
fickom (a belgicifm, fuch as they frequendy
ufé among them) courcoujo, a youîjg bird ;
grotom courcour, a large bird, by whichý-
however, in a ftriâ knfé, they underftand
the oîricb. They have alfa learn'd rome

words by th& forme correlpondence with
other nations ; as for inftancè, from the

,gliib the words doggue; 'fi.-nifyinLi a, àog,

VOL. IVý
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A Dra'ught of the Strèi'g'bts of Gibraltar,,«
W I T R

Some Obfervations upon the Currents there-
unto.]ýelongîng.

.0 RUCCapt4in .,11-,&Rn BOLLAND.
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Lon, a but or cabin ; and many more of the
farne kifid.

Of iMr nombers.

Ciii, one tem, two , nôna, three; acka,
four ; corro, five , guiebi, fi%, &c.

Týhefe they multiply by the addition of
othersl by joining thernwith cher words,

which if chey flndd bc heard b any fo-

-il be ready to confez, as well
as !ý tý twtrhZ are fo odd as not to bc de-
re«P'e 

ý we
fcn din i 9-

William lén qýbjne.

Tr 
MRa Ylli. ne origind HotoMm words, wbkb «Me

as prefent to my memM, arej

>-'Onkay, a Dutchmax; gamma, a lion; ac-
qua, a horfe; =ka, a wolf; nabba, a rhino-
ceros-,goýefiù, lh b ba, an ox or cow
debitia' rW5, tortoifes ; dacba,
the narne of an hypnotick plant dW ho-ney ; cho fire ; kou, thunderY, air ; eey,
doudou, the road ; ey, eafi beads ; e

ýcLaWood , kiny, a club fou, a pot ; boa,
the alhes of planm

Some cormpt Dutch words, are,

Boëmakem goet, gun-powder ; bSbaibbi.
er: milk ; karos, a veft or waiftcoat ; krd-

:y 24. 1675-
BO L- E weigh'd anchor out of
LA ND. erangier bay near éght in

the m
In, the *ind at

w S.S. .0 the.1hore, ve-

7 moderam; before ten, the fide of ebb
en fetting to the weilward, h-ad drove us

clown the length of 7=5 river; which ha-
ving obfem'd, that 1 nibt fometh*mg more

imprýve myjudgment on the tides and cur-
rents in, thefe paru, 1 then produSd this
draught of the Streigks mouth of Gibraltar,
wluch 1 had drawn forne tîme befSpe, ha-

ving often crofild over from the one« fhore
tD the other, as alfo anchoed feveral boats

half a league diftant ftorn one another, that
they have reachd one fliird, of the chanel
over, having on board of cach of lem
watches for time, lop to infim the turn-

ing of the tide, -and lèverù other conve-
niencies proper fbr thofie obfervatiom ; by
which means 1 gain'd forne experience how
the tides fétý theïr time and difkance from,
the flitre, as alfo wherc the currentýwhich
bas its conftant indraught into the fb-cightý,
if extrernes of wind occafion no alteration,

docs commence frorn the tides. Having
thus gatheed thefe colleàions, 1 drew this

draught, as'tis here demonftrated at large,
and calculated the tables thercupon placed,
whîch are for every day in the moon's age,

that is, fi-orn fidi to, change, and from the
change to the full ; fo that looking upon
thefe tables, you are infbrm'd, at all âmes,
When the tides flow to the caftymrd, and
ebb to the weftward, upon both. JhOýCs.

Our ihiP havh-« thus drove contrary to our
,courfe, that daLben the twelfth of the

moon's ige, 1 n n athe table for the
of fing upon the AficaÏ ffiAýe, that the tide
began tO fim to the caftward at i o a-clock
and 2 1 min. By diis tirne the wînd fprang

up Ùelh eaf ' Lerly, and encreaed fo firioufly
that we were forced to reef our top-fàilsý

haVing now the advantage of the tide :
hm the current in the middle, as alfo the
lide upon. the ýPM0 lhom which began

that dzy to flow to the caftward at i i of the
clock and 16 Minutes. . Thus happen'd the

tàne fô opportunely, that ftanding the nea.
= both the thores wis dz greater advan-
tage, making no more than thrce boards,

WC
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demonftrationý« iýiÈh nàný -Gèhen wlùch BI
n1ight bc laid dow.i, induce'me. id, the opi- à D*
nion, that the mmWs changý' fWI; and
ter, as alfo her motion, arc pàrtlcular figns
to inform, out jiidgments, rathu àah ofany
power fhe lias. on the *aéérs,. or their de-ol
pendance ori lier' The e

ïe j 
ýît

philofophy drowned 'him If, bccaàfe he
could not appéthend éhe' . tàufe 'of iddes*. -,

but his exarnple'càntfoi bit fb PrCýakdt with
all, as to put -ýâ ' riôd o'

.alloW'd thatà ýÈâàl*r, by'ýM's,' expetience hý
this age, . màýSettcr kiîow-thc.-fhîfi!ý of'»Ile, theriôtidés in leveral tharî,
thé cauf- ; ',whieýrince no men has attàih"
to, but ority e ôýj&qUtJ- noitidns, -1 hopý
mine will bc thi! thôre excufable. The

holy writ mentions a chaos, or firft matter,
which was a confuflon ' or ýifbrder'd mafs of
ail the elemenisl' whezleià Gýo D AI m4*ýthdivided the carth from the water, whi
divifion rtaturally put the; wakri In motio a*

ýy, a rcvcrJý,ý or mtreatý ftoiri th& ffift pcfi-
non - afS, that 'the eârCý lwag made dry
land, the wai«t rcnWd ý to feek their fot-
mer place, ard to, cliim*,tWi dominion

over the more folid and ý Écddtent bodies-,
by which ambition theý -rai?à thetnfýives
up to the higWwaterý -ýNàtk,, where they

-4me reftmWd'and boundedbYthc hexvm:.
ly power ;; fb that, ý bdi4e àbýC- to, advance
rie hWher 'thèy remm'd -Èô the ebbin&;
and,,ever fince, it might bc G 0 0
tys, providential will, fbt thý conveniencé
of man, to continué the fat,,ie'rnotiom'of the
waters. I fia«e no otheý ý .taebri or ipqlogý

to, make for thiso rny ôpi'ibif,'' th= that in
moft pam of thé knowri the, waters

have the ftrene of their: ryi6ý n=' t'O
the fhores, and ac fea fcïtcël àn' th';lU in: it
àll, but whaes occafWd b s.s

1 brings me te the couilfé of ý==ts, that
à have rio dependency upàn thel'moon, h *
e obfeWd principally three-fbmý of currents
e or ftreams, occafion'd by a trade-wind; the
n indraught of bays, as that of Bijcay, and
P, the gulph of Lions ; a forcible ftream. bc-

ýe twixt two high lands from the
-s occan, as the current pr=from, the
r. Sireigbts mouth of Gibraltar, where, in the
i- rniddle part (demonftrated tipon the draught

ýy between the two lines M M) the current
a. has its continuai paflâge into the Mediter-
ýr ranean, if not alter'd by fome extrearn of
ie weather - and altho' I know fome are of a

vs contrary opinion, yet there's nothing that
)r refembles truth more than demonftration
re upon matter of faâ. In nine ycars that
v- * have liv'd and faild-fromTangier, 1 did
'ie never fee any fhips in the middle of the

Id Sireights, happening then to be calrrr,. or
ýrs little wind, but was infallibly driven m,- if

-le îhe could> not rcach the fide of ebb upon

we weather'd the eaftermoftrpoirit of Gi-
braltar above two Icagues. hus did wc

makc a clear experiment of the truth of
tiiefe tables and draught. The f;rne ad-

I a ' re may bc made in tuining out 'of the
sýreýîgZs with a weflerýj wind, only iftop-
ping the tide of flood, if weather will per-
Mit. For want of experience in the tideg
and currents here,- this aF has roduced
but too many examples o the Us both of
men of war, and of merchant-men. 1 m-
member, in the year 1673, ' Sir :n Law-

fon, in the Refolution, haviniz been in the
Levant, coming near to Cilrattar in the
night, the current having fet us over clofe
on board the Spanilh fhore, we made the
highland of Gibraltar forApes-hill upon the

Barbary fhore, which - had like to have
prov'd of very dangerous conféquence, our
courfe being right over the low-land, which
gencral Blake had intention ôf cutting thro',
to have made an ifiand. Havîng heard

many difputes. concerning tides and currents,
1 will here, in few words, Sive My opinion
of 'cm. And firft of tides, which, as is
obfýrv'd, have a dependemy upon the
motion, encrcafé, and decrcafe of the
moon.

It flows .in. the bay of Taiýgiey, and fb
upon the Barbary ffièrcý as fa;e as Apes-bitl,
jôuth-wej? and by fivab. one, quarter aftet
two a:-clock, full and changétof ýthe moon,
4h water. The Moors andý'Spaniar4,

upon cach of their native ihorcs, in the
Streigbts mouth of Gibraltar, thus. accouni
the tides: when the4noon appears in theii
horizo h rifing, the tide fets awa)

to tlkel;,Juîwoanrdçahdýconfintzs till her coin.
ing to the meridian ý, 1 which having pafsd
the tide begins.to flow tD the eafiward.
cannot bc fo pofitivie in my opinion as fom
=, that the moon has an abfolute influ

ence lapon the government of tides, an(
therefore fludl lay down my reafons wit]
fubmelon to, better judgments. If th
moon's attraffion be fb powerful upon th
waters, why do.they not follow her motio
round the world ? , At prince Ruperi's baý
within thrce leagues off 4es-bill, in th
Streigbts mouth of Gibraltar, the tide rifi

perpendicular upon the 1prings nine foo
At Buceama, upon the Barbary fhore, twer
ty leagues to the eaftward, there's fcarce an
knowledc.,.,e of a tide ; fb that in fo fhort
diftance the moons influenceupon the watt
ceafes. At Cape Spartel, which is -tl
weflermoft part of the African fhore, it flo-
fouth-foutb-weft a very ftrong tide. Five

fix leagues -weft-foutb-weft into the fýa, the
is no appearance of either ebbing or floN
ing - fo that here, ta the weftward into tl
ocean, as alfo ta the eaftward mentioà
before, in the Mediterranean, the wate
have no dependence upon the mSni , TW1

qt

A bra âgbt of' e'e Ste reigh's .-ýf G.ibratta*t.
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È.o-.t- neicher fhore. ' This, Ifuppofe, may,,be,len to demonitrate, . t theres a, ýa'ft

D tuffic" t thâ
of 'atèr hurried -intb, thé Sireigbis.

At'COýj1aùi1Mi&P1ý> out of the BlackSea, k
fan atdm into'the. MeiUlerran ' forcible *ffream, and'many large rivers fàll ý into ' thc

-fame fcas ;' the queffion is What.becomes
ýfaU'thiswater? Thetiats-fiowfixhôurst

ànd. ebb, the fame 1pace, fo, that probabfy
they rçxurn w t djtèy bd ' 'i The cartli,
ho doùb,..&ý ýfi. fhoreso ýc:_cýnk in and

is ýmoiftM1aby thé ùea -"thé ý fini has its. at'-
fWUve infiuefice on the watéis -. I havéof-

ten-obfci-i,,'d,àt','fèa, wh=,thc -ftrength,'ôt
thçcxhalation',h'aý-happend' (thé' therewas
ne one brcàth'ôf '*ind) that it was dange-
ious to come iiiýýi,'that part with a boat;

àhd 1, on the contrà-y,, W.ýý'n ihý clouds have

been ovcrchargd or loadeu, they havc bro-'
ken out, and: fàllcn violentlydown; which

we commonly call Spýwj.., But a'Il thelè,
canot reachmar the water *that fêts, unto tlic
Mediterranian o fo that ' there muft neceff;i-

d'y 'e fome Mcuation ; and it fcems moft
reafonable, that as the, 5treigbis mouth oi
Cibraltar has its continual indrauglit alori,
fo the Iûpcrficial part thercof ma hav,
.rçcourfe back again below. To 'v
èèmintý, ofthis, 'twcre'but, ftopping with > a,

itream-anch -or. in the middle'of the Sireiibis"ffibly,,itý may require threc -or four hùnï-
ý1dfàthom.warp . your ihip being brought

upi the cuýrent running'fh-o y to the eafl-Ward, brings it to wind-helal to the weft-1
ward.

rbe ý«Defcription of the Sounding-boat for c=evtr*"

fo turning the béat loofe, you lower the fail
unto the water, and which way .fbevýT -the

ftream rûm, 'twill draw along the boajý
If it returns out'of the Mediterranedii atone.

hundred fàthoms « deep, the fail being loweed
to that, then 'twill not fail of dragging your

bo:ft.coqtràýýy'to the cùrrent aloft. Thus
ffiight týe - bc madeto the fatis-
faétion of7zý=

The fodneing-boat for currents in the
draught, W,2, there's the form of a fail

mark'd G, which has two yàixk,. one aloft,
eother below ; by which means, if my

judgment fails me not,--"twiH Rand fo fair,
as to keep full within léfi -than threc, points
of the compafs. -In thb:imld of the fame
boat, mark'd , 1 , hay,: fonn'd a fort of

work, which gives a, ocrue account of die
boaes way by her mitroh, hoping ît may
prove of general ufe, more in particular to
draughts-men, whofe care ought to be in
laying down capes and head-lands, exaâIî
to the diftancc.

_T H E 1 luving the Icad, which 1 have
niadç,. ",the. draught here demonz
'i'ffi--fiprm'gs in the ffiner patt, à

.bladder hook'd upon the ouffide, whicli has
a-d d ipoti : thofe j[ýrings, fo that
the. lead ftr2ing .the grôuàd, off flics the
bladder froM, thç lead, Oùd àll the way in
its rifmg to the fý% cies of the water,ý Ilis
jdrove which wa) cever, tht çurrent dum fc4

your fliip being flopp'd by -ber anchor ; J
the current- let. oui of -the StMgbis ýbe1O1Wo

xhen will thé bladder rife ahead , of the Np,
co.ntra, to 1 the current aloft. , Now, where
your Jp is anchor'd. in three hundred 1à-
thorn water,.,ý,yvillfuppofe it flows into the-

Sireigbts an hundred fàthom, deep from, the
furfàze, an d ý from tbat two hundred fathom
to the bottorn, it runs out to the we.flward.
'ro know the 4 =*Ulnty of this, or what
depth it fets contrary, 1 have here drawn
the draught of a fquare drag-fail at the

boaes bo', with weights of lead at the
jower partý to depiefs the W d6wnward.;

ne End of tbe Fourtb

A Draugh of thtStrýigits*ûfUbralrai4à
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King's Garden. clic Park 126 ldejericam 21
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m#ý;c r,lty dcfcribcd- Ics M'onafieries, Cathe-
d, az C mate . P- 484
Fable of its Original 485

lçs firft Govcrnment 487
punifhmcnt of Malefaaors, proccirion, Car.

melites 491
Nuns of ;he Conception, Domin;cant, Augu-

nianrý'-1ncarnation, Nuns, Exchequcr 498
roccffions, a fine Tabernacle 500
The City fubjcâ to Inun ' dations. A grcat. Canal to carry away the Water begun 5o2
The Royal Palace, the multitude of Thieves,

Trinity Hofpital, Corpas Cbrijqi, Procciri-
on, Cortes his TombCoUege of Orphans. 5 15

Solemnity therc del Pendon, oi of the Standard
A richý Image 516

Milan dcfcribd 561
Mndanaû jfiand,,443 . Its produâ 444

M;ndoro, onc of the Pkilippine Ifiands 419
Miners lhort liv'd 764

Mines in Turkey 96
In Perfta 152
Of Pachuca in N&w Spain 0
The Ore broken and pounded, how run, re

nîne, making coarfe Ore 507
Walhing ihid.
The Mines frec to all Men. How dividcd, how

drained ' the King's due .509
Mines lhew the change of Wcather .766

Mi»iekbem,ýEcharjrîn, a City in Egypt 19
Merza Taers, a Palace at Tauris 113

Milrioners Habit in Paraguay 639
Their Employmeni ihid.

Modena'. a City in lialy 566
Mogâlls Camp, his own Quarters- %20

Ëis Service, Horfcs, Elephants, Son, and more
of lais Quarters ibid.

His cnving Audience, and rcvicw of Elephants,
233, His Birth-day 22-2 and 2;6

Moiroli, their Weapon% Arms, defenfive Soldi-,
howeid, 235. Their Foot, Cannon,

Country roops, Forces duly paid 236
Mogarinc Plant 212

monaco, a City in Italy 559
Monaficries in Perfia IL04
Monkeys, how taken 218
Monfier in America igià and 646

Alontagna Town 84
Montezuma, the 5th Kidg of Mexico 488

A1ontezamaý laft King of Mexico 489
His Oeprin& 515
Account of bïm, ihid.
He is fecurd éid.
Is.killed 529

M a City in France ç3o, and 50
zonfr: 1 Perfia much hmluufd 120

Mountain of 13AIr-a z68
,"or in Africk 207

mvgzios, what they arc 66
Mullahs ihid.
Mummies.î,n Egypt 2Ç

Muphti 6z, and 66
bluradie, a Monaftery of Tttrk;jb Monks 60

Mufcovite Embafadors'in China 319
M-ufick in Paraguay 1 61 Z.

Muftapha thé Grand Seignior 92

Mutiay at Rio de Yanciro, and Town of San-
tosandatS.Paul,738. IntheProvince
of Itatina 747

N
luade, a City in 71ebaida 21

N "INýak-Ciran, a City dcfcribed los
'*'Naipis, what they arc 66

Nàires, Sorccrers in Indi4. Their Womcn arc in
common 246

r Nalopolis City ig
Names

elaim City in India p. 191,IMalabras 201,
Malaca City) its Foytý z56. Its Port and Na

tives 256
Maltchicbe, an Indian Goddefs 245

,Malayes and Tagalianr, Inliabitants of the Phi-
lippine Iflands 414

Malgara Cit'y 5 1Malis, a Tribc of Ind;anç z45
maita ifiand, the Port, and City 4

Mamalucks, thcir Invafion of Paraguay 702
Thcir Original and Manners 705

They defiroy the Town of St. Anthony 706
Plu nder thofe of S. Michaeland7efUlW4ri4 707

Dellroy thc Towns of St. Yofepb, the Angeli,
and, Sr. Peter and Paul 710

Dreadof thcm 71
Dcflroy St. Cbroopber'' 7 3 1ý
Rclief fought aZainft them 732

Thcy defiroy the Towns of St. Charles, and

St. Petcr, arc defeatcd 751 ;
Again.. Roùtcd 73,

Manalia, a large City 80

Mandarines in, China, tlÎcir fcveral Dcgrecs g26
Their Prcfcrments, Numbfri,-,Mcs for thcm.

A 3U
Mangalor the 182

Manghians, Pcopic of the PbiliPPint Ifl=ds 4.T&

Manb-Trec 210
Manguflan Fruit z%6

Man of a won4erful Age 181

Manda City, its Situation, Sýtrength, Buîlding,
Inhabitants, Habit, Suburbs, CbinefeQuartcr,

401- Other Subuibs or Hamlcts, Montflery
of St. Clare, Chappcl Royal, Ohans, Hofpi-

tal, 4o6. Thc Augaftinians, t c Caille, je-

fuits Collcgc, Cathedral, Barefoot Avguftîni-

ans, Dominicans,,ibid. The Royal Hoi-pital,

407. The Francifcans, another Hof1ý1,i'al,
S.LazarusPowdcr-HoufcCýýock-fighting, ourt

of Judicature, Governour's Palace, Recolets..

408. The Archbilhops and Bilfhops, Govcr_
nour and cýUr4 41o. Grcatneû of the Go-

vernaient, fevere Tryal of the Governours,

41 1 Thé Ifland defýribed,' 415. Its Pro-
duï 418

blanner ofitaking Degmes in CU»a 331L
of going in Pilgrimage in India 247

Gentlemen in India 235
j a "ed nds 258

indýuýý one of the Phifi tige iflands 419
Marmira, and five other Iflan 77

' l' e contraa in Paraguay 
ý617

r'c"74fick City i, Egypt-
ma; , 

-
,.,eiues, C c in Ott 558
»ibate one olthe ifiands 498

»fcate Town in Arabiàs. 207
ký At war with Portugal 176
-eaftick Trecs 49
'Mataraxians of Paraguay 739
Mathematical Inilrument of Miners 765
Matiguayas 745

Midan, or Royal Palace of Porsa -128

Meltani
Mclons of Perfla ILI 1

merida, a City in Spain 549

JWrin's journcY tO the MkCS.Of H#OgarY 76z

Meifen--crs in Perfsa 119
Mefîma, a City in SicÎ& 3

ALmtagin, or Adityrgne Illand 52

Mexican Aec 49 1
mexican YýZý Njonth, DSYS and Wcckj - 49Z

Mexican Lca'.Ycar 493
sacrifices 

49 .

Soldiers 495
Alexicanf$ thcir Vices 49d
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i4amcs of China, gli. Names of contempt
given it P. 321

N4,,4,,;,» Town in China 28S

Xaxchiaýfù, a City in China Z47
Na»gajjý, a City in China. ItSgrCAt Canal 184

N4»gaiif« Moulitain 383
Mijýga.(aki Port in 7apax 277
Nank;ng, the zd Met olis of China dcfcribed.
Ics ýafi number of nbabirants, igo. The

.Palace tlicre, excellency of the City, Silk-
works, ý;overnîncnt, 29 1. A vaft BeL there,

Scruaurc on Arches, Place of Mathematical
Obfervations, a Pagod, a Temple of Bonzes,

292. The Suburb , a Wondcr[ul Towcr,
,93. Empcror's Tomb, human Dung fold

z94
Nanyay;fM City in China 283

Narvaez fint againfi Cortes .130
Ir. Routed ibid.

Nativity Town built 688
Xativity of Arica Town 723

Navarrens Fort in the low Navarre ý553
Nazar a zrëac Perrian Officer 155

Negapat;n' in the 'Kingdom, of Maduro in India
208

Négrillos Natives of the Philippine lilands 4(4
Z4egros Ifland 424
New Govcrnour of Zuelpaert ures the joutch ill

579
New Mexico 498

Nicobar Ifland 254
Niezuvius purfu'd in vain 703

Mle Rivcr 111
Nobility in China -347
Nobilicy of the Spanij(b Planters of Pa 'varl y

Noble Bath . s 
648

Noble Bridize in china 379
Noble TornI in China ibid.
Noble Lanthorns thcrc 388
Notable Piýàgc 47
Notable Well 17
Notable - Story of a Perridn IIQ
Notable gathering of Water 122
Notable Chýr1tY 516
Notable Accident 656
Notable Efcape of two Convcrts' 736
Noted Idols in Mexico
&Noto City in Sicie 4

Nuns, the firfi in Tacuman 1671

p

Ichia-flowar zi,
ibid.

Pagan Kîngs in India 248
Pagoý near Bandir-Congo, and Ccremodcs. uïd

at it 175
Pagod of Salfete or Canarin vy wonderful 194
Pagod in India 215
P od in china 379 and 0%.
Pa2ace in the City of Rhodes 44
Palaces at Grand Cairo 16
Palankinoi and Andoras 191

Paliiivro Town in fitaly Z
PRIM-Trec 42, 79 and 210

Pampanga Province in Manila 417
Pamploxa City in Spain 55z,

Panay-Ifiand 412 5
Paugafinan Province in Manila 417

Pan ick fcar 217
Pajiunguian 'Fruit 433
Paola City in Italy Z
Papagays Hill in New, Spain 482-

Papaya Trec - 211
Paracellui tendcd forne time ticar the Mines in

Rungary 762
Paraguay Ifland 420

Para7uay the occourit of that Country.9 599-
0 the Canton of .7apequ in ir, 607- pf
rýe Language of the Couýtry, 61l. Dcfcrip-
don of the other Cancans inhabited by Con.
vcrtcd Indians, 616. The Natives excellent
at imitating any WOrk, 62 1. ]Fruirfulnefs of
the Country, 622. PunilhmCnt infliacd on
the Natives 622

Paraguay Province delcrib'd again 638
Paraguay River dclrcrib'd, why fb calrd, falls in-

ta the Parana, 644. I)ifcovery made upon it
646. Why fo muddi 719

Paraguay Hcrb , 648
Parana Province. Ics People, 663. Wax amOng

the Indians cherc, 664. The Country, 667-
rarrots tlicte worlhipp'd as Gods, Bears and
Ants, ibid. Fiercencfi ofëe People 668

Paranapan River in the province of Guaira,
653

Paraquar;ans oppofc a-jefuit 604

,Then recci* hirn with joy ;bid.
PaiaquWas Village in New Spain ibid. -

Paraubaba River 706
Paravous two ribcs of Indians 243

Pardis Town 19
Parma City in-lialy 566
Parrots 2s7

Particulars relating ta Our Savioues Paiion 32

P4ages intO the Oines 763 and 764
Patanes Governd by a Woman ZS9
Paxos Fruit- 439

jpcace concluded by the jcfùits between the kwf-
covites'and Ch;nefe 318

peace fettlcd in China 37z,
Peaches of Perfsa 'à 5 IL
pearis in Perfia 1.59

in the Gulph or Perfsa, and way of buying
them 17X

pearl-filhery at Bander Congo à7z
Pcar-trec z12

Pecianziem a Town in China 186
peking Metropolis of China defcrib'd. Its Strects,

299. Haufes, Multitude of People, tFc
F-mperor's Palace, 3oo. Manner of the

.. ý_Houfés, Impcrial Apanments, 3oi. Em-
peror's Concubines, ibid. Apartnients or
the Palace, the Emperoes Thronc, how kc

9 Q fatc,

0 .1n/on City in China 
278

Oc loial Indians .736
Odd Struâurc 389
officersof Note in the Porijan Court 155,156
Officers of the Ming in Mexico, and value of

their Places joy and 5go

Old Cairo in Eept lz

cliciet Mount 3;
Omijn: Trec zi;

Omr4hi, 22o. Degrces.of themil tlicir Number
and Duty ihid.

Opfes or Ounfes«in Perria 152 i,
Opinions ofthc Ind;ans concerning one Gad 24%

Crcanes Empercir of the Turki 91
Ori inal of the Kings of rifaporý 248-

e the King>s of Golconda ibid.
Ormuz Illand 178
Ofenan Ottoman 91

Oinjan the id 9Z
Ofkanly Mo/ch in Tauris 112.

Our Lady of the Cape at Goa 252
Our Lady de los ýRemcdios in New Spain 501.
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pytrent Dminions cf partivlog in liedid JbS
Prefonts fent ýby the King of Ptrjlâ, how te.

cciv'd 148
Iptcadents CE Courts in M00, sud tbeir Methoàs

of Oce, * 327
Pricficý of & Indiaitir 241

f-tovi" Of Elle jcfuits bis Tr4vols .693
rusa Trec 213
?»M NuemaorNewTownin NrW SP*ig,48?
pokta City in china 39Ç
pokaten la"d z7l
pokender ifiand 267

runiùm«t fat drinkitig Win# in per
Puniàmut.of a Sortes« 674

Puniffiments in China 329
Pikidr's Houfe 31
Pyramid st cmX
Pyramids of pi defaibd -.2

More of e t j. INcir truc Origirt '24
Pyramide in Heu isis 518

VE G AD A M cbemra X13

fait" taud, à Dgacb SbÎp caft away
on it The Natives gadxr the Wreck, re-

«M the D*tcb tW Pt 90 ShOm 571'
Carry them en their chicf Town, bring a JD»tcb

Mm co interpret, j7%. The 1fimd dektiWd,
579

R
ABBET Ifiud 764
Rick, à Liquor made of RiCe 576

i«, 1, jadias Soldicrs 230
A, apourit, tbe 2d Trille of indiau 24b

an ixdiau EWry %44
Ronna, a Town in Pale ins 28

Remaddit, TurkiA Fâ, os
RaManacor ?&Scia 247Rare Fruit 410

Reafon for loling Or 9"nl0Mý Ob »&Y Ot Seft 401
RuccMOn Of Elle PrOviý Of th$ Jeaib '743

Red River in paragmy 651
Religions =* Eept 41c

Ik j»4ýjfa», 48t. lb*bcsof 20
R4markable page j3s

Retarn bomc7of tfic Mm lcft in Graniond 76r
Rennues or Mfa 456

j" s 1fiand, and City 44 Md 4Y
Rich lýcf= 939

Rich Pearl si*
Rich Ch& 744

Rivers abEtathe Cépe of Good lbpe 769
RîvUlm under ground 7.66
Road or Ut 22.4
Robbers in Emgary 7"
Rocks Utned bî Fire .761

RM*Md# proie as?%ft la Pop defoiVd 10
t= 'H«fe in indid 23e

Rubics in Emqàry a3s Md 7ô-ý'

Acrifice of the Camel in per
S-Sécrifices in pera 495
Sad accident 727

Sek travelling in china 282
SaffrS TrS 212

Squ Root 257
S. Augo 141 Cuus in y9w SP&iw 483
S. A»Wï Tmm, 669.. ' Abandoned 731
5. Aobml*s Town in Paraguay 704
S. chrjpiîaý me of the MIÀ4 of jak»m de.

fcriïfd 6z4
F&Mi-9 Zdveriàvl'S ]Wy 210 ànd 31ý
TO" Of bis same 313 and 713

rite, obeifimce made to him, .101. Clim=
or the Pl=, ibid. Chriitian luburchS tb«4

' z7. Courts tbcre 
Ili

Pekbam and hi% Com arrivt in Grteulaied,
ýj2. Tbey are Itft aeoit there', ni. CM-

tinue tbctc ni= Monib% and héir Hàrd-
111, 4 714

pe'n ' 
292

PZ n u'I"Cto?,4ntioo fres 69
P0fÈý'ion 0 Carmtit at Lrpabau 127
pew=tioti in Cbii" 184
per Un Wedding, 2 JI. Tbeïr Reli ion, Cà

t7bab, or Head in Religàm,;Iýattt% tbe
pifýb»amjz or sciton thaï cîUs to Praien,
théir magali or Doaws, their laclief, ISE

'neir Paradice of Women, Wivc% Love and
Mafr"NM$, 14S. 111%cir Habit, Adtainifirati-

on of juilice, PunAment of Mardem sud
Pobbet*, t47. lpuni&ment of lMùen% price
fcton provicibuspmvincogovemdbycbixwà
Mid. Provinces governd by rhiers. Ilnà
M-tnner.% Reveukdulnefi, Divafioci, ldtg.
Their Walin, . Beards. SÙp«Ûition, Cir-

cu:nciGýn, TïJc% Sporta, Tàbacc% Opium,
]F='ng and Drinkisig, and diviGuýla ci the
Day, Ihid. Their bfonths, Yeau,
Language, Handicmfo, Wemen, sud WAY
with the SicJ4 a5t. Thc Pesfuu, idt.

Their Zhucers 1177
pafrèýua vinnee in Mire 286

rjfZ&Zàxugýrcbdh,
alihment

pkifippier IlIMdt in 12. Fi" great
olittq, five ltfs ; &J mi"ft' of au the, bc.

fides many othm very kwoogdemblc, 41;-
Convcniencies about them, theïr lubàbi"t%

i&d. Thcir Rich% CÎvc4 Go4 05. Si-
tuation, Air
Pi«r=a icity In luiy Id$

Pileriuuu in ladia 26&
- 4»- tbe Cbik" Go4 6S6
pin 439

a comi lie
Conqueft, tbe Cie Wu, M né is

murder'd, "d bis Brodur Sd INes,
fon 131

pizzo'l Town in 1#*ý 2
]?Iàcè our SaviWs Dirtb

Plain of Er;oao 101
Plants at the Cqe of Gwd Hope 773
plaie, how catèr'd se M«ico $09
Plate Riwr, Rufon of its Mime ffl

Pleafint-Iýagàgu IL 245, Md ;12te to, Elle VwrbIPIcafant Chiitert Twck in ià,41
913

Plufant Dance
I?ýolyg=y in ckina

2SI
I>Mà'y*s Pâlar in Ecpt 90

pp 'ý City 216
P>r Rock 693

F-ort of Bander Co« j in Perfw 172
Pbrt st. Mary -la Spà!n 544

Artuguefe Conqutfis la lx£a 207
Poriargivefe Vefftl difchmg'd fr=,Ygp« 276

PormR,.vefe fidi difcovcr Paraguay, but unfoc.
. SÈ.fully 638
Nverty of the Country ofp*rag 7log 

6elýbwer of. the ~ ugve at Bands je@ in ;
flât, ilo. The pro$ tbey make of it ihid.

Preparations for crowning a new King in p"fia
zj6

à nfi the 'New Y=r în aima 1
Misrwag in Limgary 762
Prefcnce of tht Chinele
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Semglio at Adrianepte, 62. At
Serra 134diffia, a P41ace at Con?.tntinopk 76

jýejqnj and Abjdtij - 11
Scyen Archaiýgèlirown bUi't 637
Seven Towers àt 75

several ]Pàffagcs 727
Seville City dcfcri6"d ; thc A1amýd4, 54 S. Thc

Alcazar or Palace; the Dontinicans and Fran-

cifrast, 546. The Mercenariani, the Exchange,
Archbifhop's Palace, Cathedr3l, Vcnctablce,

CharitY, $- en1f, 47. Aquédub, Courts,,
lirdia Houfe, S..7iibnv's t** Rofpitalh Car-

ibiwfgan.f, Statue Or Kin peter,
in 

548
Shiakianxien Town in à d 286

Skiociacol a fort of Fruit 438
Siena, a ëity in Dabi 569
Sitting of Pearls 116
Silver Mines in Rongar 763
Sin ýea Strcights
Sila OuRt 30

Siracarlâ, Metropolis of Sicile 4
Stavti, a Market of therck at CO-wq4niiiiOPIt 72
Slaughtcr of Sp4niard; at Barnos Ayres 642
Sm a CICY, F01 4 and Caille, 49- Ici COnÇuls,

e:ýcrics, Game, and Cuflom-houfe, 56, 5 9
Saakes in the Piovince of Guaird 66;
Snow in Perfia 153

Snow-water the only Dtink in Grétuland 755

Sofitnan, Emp. of the Tkoks, 9 a. H' Moýqur,7 J
SolamoW" Tc le 1 ' His Country Houfëý $6
Smas, Cbiv.Mj, vekcls 251
Sonars, a ribe of Indians 941
Sosýcrcrs in lodia 246
Sofirias, a Tribe of lordians 241
Souading-boat for Currentn 784
Southera Provinces of china fabdued by the

Tartars 369
Spahis what they arc 66
Spaniards béGeg.d in Mitieico .530

Silo 402
.Sprj in 1fineg 766
Siatw 46
Stat parqwayl 748
Siories of Baboons 217, 219
strange Ovens 96
Sixange Worms lit

Siiange - Boats and Oars 173
Simngc. Fable 49,z,

Scrange S*àné- 662'
SSp-dity of the Kin of iperjla 127

Smij-ba Town in c ina 29.5
Sultan liýWet's Mofque 79
S lcaü Sujah's End 227

's MoýjVe 72
Svlgama, a cýty.'ià È«rtà 11,7
sirimir,« an 214
sua, ac whai tijne it'aý 'irs zh'Greenland 755

ý%gtf.inon of Oinélà inPerfýa 114
f tbcPcPI66FCOrta;584- OfthcI,«d'ans

at thé Eclipri'of Ch* Sùm 247>
S itious Pradices in China 3!86
.5 City . ig*
Stgari, two Tribcs of Indians 243

A B LE Mountain 76ý
Talavera Town in Speü 549

TajtenajýZa ViBaSc in 483
7'mari,!djr 213

rrame Partriageï 49
Tamtrrmw the.Great, 1 lhâ'Founder ofthe

Famous King? Pér ta' 153,
Tafta, a Port la Li id ag's..
2'ýýpw Ïliovint-é defciibd' 7JI

734

S. Geor.,C*q cluin 36
S..7oAcbim, a Town in Ptrogray, 724. tmnf-

plantcd ihid.

19,watiârt Town in Parana 664
S. Fo»'$ Houfé jô
S. oba of Acro 40
S. hn à Pied de Port 153
S. #frph's Town 685 and 72o
S. fZar, a City in Spaiie 545
S. MAry's Mand 660
3. A£aVy or lqwdzu 'rown. .690
S. JWýa#fs Town'in 7*mcaman 61o and 66i
S. AGibaris Town in Paragnay loi
S. Macholors Town built, 69e Abandodd,7S4
S. ?auto Town 691
S. Sýpkils Mofque dcfcrib'd 70
3.17m *d732

fia's Town ift Pgrà9ivOY,72,4. Defiroy
S. Thumàss rrown in ?xrjýç»*y, 7ot iLndÀIL7

rS. T*omaj thc Apoftle, of his bcîng in the 4
ladies. Account of him in Brazil, Perx, -

Faraq"y 675
,Saodalk, a Bay 768

salitics, Malayans *58
S.Wia Town 681

Salt Mine in Ptrks lai
Sakete Nand ia ladia 197

Sàmwr Iffanci 421
sambali, a People of dm Pbilippint lânds 414
Saaýbw» Ifland *71
Sairgagoi Pirates 179
jama ;i on the Rivtr of ilue 597

Santa Fé Town, and Country &bout it 666
S«oafabat, a Garden of the King of P#rr#4 à4o
S«fei, a fiirt of Exchange ar coo#ggtijtdpk 72
Salw, a Cicy in prre liq

Soue4 a Riqa, or idias Prince 200
s;»Ma, à Port of Geneva 56o

Sodu, a Town in Italy 2
a Mofque in Ptrjqa 127

ScjfidrjjoýW# Idofque 
7&bows, inhitthey arc 661,

&IMI or the EM ire mi china 333
Sda Abair Kin e pup 54

his Èmb 1111

lk divides fils Sons, they am him r
Bc die& -9 vu himW an tJruqm 224-

l King 0 
154

c: of pe,
his omb i"
r, a Tower-in Per

Sialwarai fià 121
Scia&cheu-fàv, a Qty in China 282

&JMt4k*wý &Town in-Cbisa &86-
&iw»evi, a Pab= of the king of P.jg &A
S#àmwwg a VM&gc in Gbi» Ise

eio Illand, Cky, Port, Women, Chumhes, atè
Mufick 1 ý 47

Sciras City defaibd; ira Iqau», moft valuable
chings in

COMIt ire
seso«et Village 74,

Smfms ai. the Cape of Gmd'Jlo,« ý 31
Se>Horfcs taken and catcn by the Mca, c à a

Greroland 752
3Mfficy f« Travellers in Cavaer 2",

jb&n, the ift and 2d.FWMMMU Ci the lo»?&J 9ýswmms*s Morque sce

Salkng of Place si£
smm, a Town in Africk Z07e

$»Gtivc Plant 442ý
218ý

.pmioouof Gold and S'Ùvu- $08
,Sopw cmbarks st Cadit for Bàvexoj 4jw#t- sel
Hù,Arriv&Lzhm; - ccoqnt CE-" voye

.1ikVoyage up.tbe-Rivcagfplatirud-vra-

9"7 
6Z2
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tnk, a City in Franc# ÇJ4
7-
7!al-ni, 61 in N40,tin, 290. Ilitit eClig;«S, tbeir

3cs. Their en
tor

More of tbeir Inbumanity iàN.

7!-5 C . dcfcrivd log
in chij'-a 286

7:ayabal, a Province in Adagilà 416
TâTicories in P4vwgaq, 684. They

me Caviieh, i" He-is reéoný , 686
Temple of the Empmn of China 377
Texedis 11und la

Te»Rh ïVoyâge to tbe Cape of GW14#76e
Terriblé Famine at,= J 1 114-t

7-icao, one of the Y 418
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